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H E

Tranffitoîs PREFACE.

HEN the t tion of the iftorý Of e was firaundertaken, it was morR out of confiderat-ion of ma-
king rhac put of the %ýorld, fo reniote from ours,

better inown, a to ube gceaphical parr, the natural hifrory, and
îhe à& fett1emenu jaf the Iiý4Wards, than to, enter into a diffinE

narra*tivc of the.,events of -that invafion, whicb èOntain fittle in-
âru&mbeingbatween apeqplc of greatarts andabilities on oncfidel,
and_ amber of Igrest nuuxýù Surage, and no culture of the-inind
or -body, S -the etbe*i. -The cde was fo extravagantly -unequal

bet.wSn chein, wheithecdà of guns, armoux, bories, and difci-

Plme$ am wighed ag.ýL£ nakednels, anaxhy, panick terrors, and
fmplicity, ichac it féems à kind ýof prodigy that thé love of likerty
ma a " -of =ural U IMM *m&imCt , fhould hold*a conteft

with ann'd avarice, fpirited by fûperftitious zeal, for almoft 2
whole century.

The natural hiftory of Chile is fo admirably performed, . that lé-
may bc a model for moff relations of chat kind; for there arc ex-

a& defcriptions of all the beafts, birds, filhes, -, -plants, minerals,
coafts, rivers, bays, and: inhabitants of the country, that can bc

wifhed for.. There isý befides; an excellent account of the climate,
the feafôns, the winds, the manner of living both of the Indians
and the S>niards. The defcription of the greatCordillera, or chain
of mountains, which runs for almofi a tboufand leagues in a parallel
Une with the South Sea, and divides Chile from the ultra moun-
tain provinces, is fo accurate, that nothing of ýbat kind can bc
more fo : thp narrative of th ' e manner of trav4ing through thofe
vaft plains of Cuyo and Tucuman, as far as Buenos Ayres, and the
river of Pldta; the topographical deféription of the ftreights of
31agellan,' with all its bays, ports, and its whole navigation, are of
gréat infirudion, as well as very entertaining.

In all this the jefuit, who was the àuthor of this hiflory, muft
bc confeffed to have deferved the charaélé-r of a candid inquifitive
philotopher ; and in what he has performed befides, about the
feulements of the Spaniards, he is very particular, efpecially in his
defcription of thé city of St. Yago de Cbile; where any one may fée
the progrefs of prieft-craft in that new world, by the vaft riches of
the convents, monafteries, and.-nunneries: but above all the in-

î11rudive chapters of this treatife, there is one about the methodsof
riving a trade between Eur e ond Chile to and from the Pbilieines

and



'7"he Tranflatoi P R JE F A C E

IN, and Eafl Indies, which contains fecrets of commerce'açd naviga.
which 1 ývonder how they were publifhed aiýd 'tis offible

mayý e re it be long, be praélifed by theSpaniards and other * nations,
if the navigation of the Àlex'icàn gulph becýffiesfc7 troublefome,
as it is like to, be niade by tfie n'aval powéîiý bÇEurope, who -feem
to have chofe thofe fcas for the fcene of all çheirhzêýtime power tý
exert itfelf in.

There is a digreeon about the firft diféover' of the-iflaWs and
continent ùT America by Colutnbus, and a prggre ive nariation of all
the other difcoveries, as they werje made, 'and by whom, which is
very curious ; but as it is borrowed- frôm other writers, the author
can challenge no other merit than that of a judicious compiler.

All that needs to be added to, this prââce, is, to let the world
know that the tranflatiôn was firft encouraged by the Royai so-

ciety, of whieh the tranflator. has the honour to bc a member ; and
that it was two fummers work, that it mi&ht bc the lefs fubjeEt

to érrors; and fo preveiît them, thaît worthy çncourager. of all
natural knowledge, as %vell as of his own profellion, in which -he
excels 1, Dr.ý,Hans Sioant: has contributed very obligingly. fâme of
his care and attention.

It hu
yet à
cd in
world

T H E



T H E

Authois P R E FA C Ee
Eing qège from the hingdom of Chile into Eu.rope, I obferved

thaï Ilière was fq Little ýnown of the parts 1 came from, tbat,y places the very name o Chile bad not been bcardin man f tif.
Tbis made me think tni fef obliged to fatisfy, in jome theafilý'e.

the defire pfmany curious perfýns, who pr6ed me to communicate tog Io. wqrthy of ittbe woýId a thi s knowledge. But Ifound tnifey in
great difficg1ty boÈý to"éomply with tbeir préging inflances,, beino, de i-
tute of allý't'ee materials requifite for fuch a work, and at.fîîcý a diflance

from the place that couldflïrnifl7 tbîme tbat 1 dejpaired of giviq a jufl
fatisfaéîion: however, in obedience.to tbofe wbofe commands 1-cannot

but relpeéi, ý,re/oIved to'write tbis account, more to comply witb my
duty, andgive jome information of tboje' emote rigions, than to, r te'd
to a perfeéî and exaéi biflory, whicb this r.-Iation, in' all its parts, (I

confels,) ýcomes very fliort of. Tlie reader then being tbus prepared, will,
I hope, bave a regard to the Little beý I could bave in tbis work, at fucb
a diflance as Rome and Chile are from one another; and by bispru-
dence andgoodnefs, excufe any tbing that may feem lefs finijb.d in tbis

it hu not work ; particularly fince there is hopes of a general hiflory. of Chile,
appca>

en the Whicb cannot be Ion bélore it is finij7ied,*
.world. In the meatr time, the firfl and fécond books of this relation will flew

the natural flate of the hingdom of Chile, both as to, its clémate and
Produéî; Tbe third, will de/cribe the qualities of jis firfl inbabîtants;
Vie jourtb and fifth, will défcribe the jîrfl entranýç of tbe Spaniards
into it, and the conquefl of it by thern; TI)e fixtb, will contain tbe va.
rioies events of tbe war,' caujed by tbe noble refflance made by the
Araucano's ; The feventhi will Ibew the jfrfl means of peace attempted

by fatber Lewis & Valdivia, of the compan of jefus, in order to fa-
cilitate the preaching of the holy gofpel, and the glorious déath of bis

holy companions; Tbe lafl book, which. is affio the laigefl of all, will
contain tbe firfl means of planting the chriflian faitb, and its propaga.

tion among the Indians, which wasparticularly compaffed, and is flill
carried on by the miflions and miniflry of our company ; all .whicb en-
deavours of theirs I explain and diflinguifl7 under fix beads, Aewing
the neceSity of tbefpiritual bel n é

.p that thofie new çbriflîans lie u d r, botb
as to preacbing, and ' informin, them; in matters of the cbriflian faitb.

mu give bere e advir-tifements: The firfl, That in what 1 bave
feen my feýf, ý have not departed from tbe truth in any thing I bave
writ: as to wbat 1 relate by bearfay, or by' authoriýy froin otber 2vrî-

VOL. IIL ters,



The Author's PR E F AC Ee.

ters, 1 report it with the fame candor as I heard andread it, irithaut
addin,,, or diminiffiing any thing of the truth ; and thqugh all thofe
1 cite in this work art worthy to be believed, yet the leafl to bc fi(fpeéi-
cd of partiality, are juch foreign writers wbo, extol and cammend this
kingdotn of Chile witb fucb repeated encomiums. My fecond advertlye-
ment is, That confidering the Kingdom of Chile mas the lafl part of
South America tbat mas difcoveredj, and the nearefl to thé Antartick
PoIe. Icould not treat of its difcovery. witbgood grounds, witbow touch-
ing a little upon the neighbouring kingdoms of Peru and Mexico, which
were as a paffage to it; and if Ibave enlarged -nom and tben on thepraifes
and de/cription of thofeparts, it mas, becaufie 1 thought it might tiot bc î

difagree4ble to the reader ; in which, if I am. miflaken, bc bas only
to skip fome chapters of the jourth book, and go direéi,ý to thofe which
treat of tle firfl entrance of Don Diego de Almairo into Chile;
Thirdly, 1 mufl take notice, tbat thougb I do. fometimes, in fpeaking of

the land of Chile, report jome, particularities wbich feem; trifles, and
not joproper for hiflory, 1 do not relate them as fingular and proper to
that country alone, but ratber ta Aew the uniformity botb of nature
and cufloms, as to life and religion, in all tbofe parts; and fâme tbings
are mentioned to' encourage thofie new countries to drive on the advance-
ment Of religion, politenefs, 1earningý and good morais.

Fourthy, I mufl take notice, That fince 1 do not here make a g'ene-
ral biflory of Chile, I bave not had occajfion to mention ali the illuflri-

ous mew, and noble commanders and joldiers, who bàveflourij7yed in tbofe
-partsfrom the beginning of the -conquefl : I only, therefore, take notice of

fuch as Ifind named in the autbors M'hom I cite; and tbey too not mak-
ing it their bufinefs to nrite a diflie biflory of Chile, but only to re-

Iâte jome particular'event, and fo »Mention ony jome part of the govern-
ment of jome governors, or their mars, cannot bc exaa in the account of

all thofie wbo bave in different times and occafions aéîed in thofe wars;
and by this jalvo 1 cover the honour ýqf all oui- gallant commanders and
foldiers of Chile, mhofe àéfions I omit, tbougb tbey are worthy to bc
graven in marble,. or Bronze, only for this reafon. . And tbough I own,,
tbat 1 am not ignorant of many who have flouriflied in my time, and bc-
fore it, yet I bave not fo diflinéi an information as would bc neceflary to
give them tbeir due commendations, and Jet their aéÎions in that light
which their valour déferves; tierefore the general hifloiy of Chile wiliperforin that part. Perba exps, even before that, this work of ine maycite Jome body to employ theïr talent in tnaking a particular book of their
elogiums and praifes, which canne fqîl of being well received in the world,

fince fo many noble and illuflrious families of Europe will'be concerned
in it.

Laflly, 1 advertife, That tbozi,oh the principal motive of My rrriting
this relation, was to pub1îflý t& fliritital m'nifleiy of our company :;i the

conveifion of jouls in this kingdom of Chile, yet 1 could not but treat
C'



hý-1hofs P R E F A C E.
o in abitants, asbein

tbe land 4nýIýe the objea and jubjeéý py tbeîr
endeavours; and I bave been forced to be, mort diffi4je in it,. than I
would bave béen about a Place already known to the world by any hiflory

or relations made of it. For this reafon, I bave employd fix books in
the de ription of tbe land, and the valorous fierce difpofition of its

inbabitants, that tOe force and efficacy of the divine grace migbt ffiine out
the more in tbe begiwnings of tbe converfions of that untraéîable nation,
àwet;tioned in my two lafi books, wbicb are almofl as' comprebenfive.
as my fix Srfl, wbich were divided into fo many, only to anfwer ýIe
diver»of matter wbicb they contain.

Tbus I bave informed my reader of this work, in whiéb kt willfind
variety of entertainment. Some things will anf;eer ibe curiofity of tbofe

who deligbt in knowing natural caufes; orhers will be moved and incited
to vahant affions by tbe examples -of tho performed befe. Tbofe
IikewiI-Iý wbo love hiflorical relations, will be pitafed, finée bere, is an
epitome of the ài/covery of the befl part of the Indies, according to tbe
order of simes, andperfons concerned in tbe conquefls and difcaveries
of fo inany kingdoms ; and, laftly, tbe. pious dîfpýfi-tion of devout minds'

will be elevated to praife God fî the knal favours, wbieb tbe
queen of 'beaven: bas beflowed on th- ' m of Chile in particular
and adore the Lord of afi tbings, for baving in littk more than one
century made his name known, and bis woi rjhip introduced among fo many
beathen nations, even to bring the antamed and powerful Araucano's

:upon their knees to bimi'after fo many years flubborn reffling tbe, en-
trance of tbe Gofpel. I cannot dejfire my Reader to exprefs any acknowý 'ledgements for this work .f mine, becaufe 1 do not judge it deferves Io
great a reward ; but Lbope he may, witb indulgence, excufe its faulis,
and make me fome allowance for tbe little belpi 1 bave bad in writing.
1 bave endeavoured to pléafe all ; but,.particularly,,-to Aew how tbe
kingdom of Chrifl may be advanced in that new world, if tbe apoflolical
zeal of the evangelical workmen will employ itfey in tbis great harvefl
of fo extended a &rentilifm and new cbriflianity.

To the READER9

T RE firfi fix books being the only ones that contain the
fiiflorical and natural accounts, they alonc are tranflated -

and fome chapters even'out of thern ornitted.- f& their tedious
fuizýflitious narratives.

THE
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B--O-OK. L
Of the Nature and Pi-operties of the

KMgÇbM Of CHILE,

C H A P. L
Of the 'wMaim, Mysae, md Vivifma of t& )%dm of C HI L E.

is the uttcnmft bourids of Smab

T HE kingdom of Cbile, which
Àmerica, and bas the kingýdorn

'of Pers to âe north* beim
25& dev= of fouth latictide, to-

wards the Ajoaeick Pole, and is utuded
in lengffi five hiù4!cd l=»xsý as.fàr as the

ftmights of M'e4»,gnd. its opy94m land.
cafied la *9 seria del fuqo, which réaches
to the 59th degrm t& brSdtfiof Gbik

I-à,vuims ; for it muy bc faid'ro extend it-
felf one hundred and fifty kagm =à and
weft, becàuWÈmugh dm which Prorly

caWd Chik, a not m niany pl=- - above
tw . m,ýy, or* #g*ny Icagues broad, whià is

g=rally ics =mt fr;mïm the fca m the fàý-
nxxn Cirâgiýa Nevada, or chain of 'n'mm-
tains coWd with fhow, (of which wc lhaâ

r il k in its proper placr,) yet in the divi-
on Of the bounds of the lèveml govem-
mmrs of 4werica, the king added to Cbik

àofcnft'pia'*s 6F Cuyo, which nuu in
jeng& -as far 'as Çbik docsý and arc abwe
twiS as broad.

Thc oppofite part of the world to dàs
kingdom, is the nxridi= that pa*s bc-
tw= the Mand Tqmbana ýýf the Ancicnts,

which is Zeilm, and cape Cinsérin, begin-
t twenty fix degrées -north of the qui-

=à Une. The inhabitants arc properly. lics-to thofe of Chik; and thofi who
=it the comtries chat reach fiom th*

lèven degrSs to Ibrty four of the nio
weltaly parts of New Guinea, would* bc

alfo dianîccrýy antipodes to the. inhabi-
tants of fflk ; but 'tis )et uncmuu)rwbe-
ther that part of the world îs land oiwater i
but this is ces in, dtat it Wh out in thc

divifion of Cafte, and - opporte to it, and
is w&',.fium Cbile ont -àoufand fem,
hundred Icagum

This kingdom is compréhended in du
third, fokurth, and fifth ainuac: In thai

f it which is- in the third clirnate, th
rZw ; day is th à c= hours; and in th,

.fifth climatc, the day« aç lýne îs abou
fourteen, bouts, and fS*ching mom, quit

VOL. Ill.

Sntrary to, Evqw, as bemg lS co i4OwAttiý.

in Cbik _ýl St Lacin Ud the
St. BmwaVs ; the fîm is th= to-
wards the Mth, and the tg thc

fouth.
This is the fimadm of ilhe l'bol= or

C&k, which bSdm upoc the una inth
the puvmS of Araimm% and Ïbe rkh

mk= of filver of PWPA where the kùç-
" off Fem begins ; and on the fimch, a

lm the greû ka W the pole, and the ifianà
difcovJd in it. dgraim Ortdiuwas of

of mi : on, that dwme' was ce -th.is fonth fide
0 the- khigdam ci Càde, a land wfikh wu

con th New Guim ; and this opi-
,,,,= wW we wez undecr-Wd by dm*,

cew, or

who havingpafs-d theàmhtofSr-ra-
.1ael.liae ý:U-â the %ii»t of Le

Mare, went round that fouth land caWd
the IL-rra dd Fàvqo4 and raoWd. to thec
north ka !j the of mqaum;

rtmng evidoti land to be an
othw

land; as 1 flaew furtber in ici pop=
place.

Chile bas on the caff Tmpm arà BXMI
yre.ç, and to the north calt Paragaay and
Brafit; to the weft it bas the Soue4e#,

which, W ibe of;mion of Aitoair
de Herrera, is Z that is

twm Mk and Cbaa, andmqmor" at the
GoUes C&ýP»0a, or the illand of 4,vaatra ;

and that lez is in breadth, caft and weff,
two tfioufand leven .- A--A PM

Ac=ding to what bas faid, weDW)6n.
divide chis kingdom into dm parts:

fiWaýd-prindpâl is thar whirh is Sn-
1 prehoxled bawatn the Cordi&ra Yeutà

t and the Saab-&a, which is Proptrly caUd
Cbik. The fccSd contim the ifl2nd-R

which am fowd up and down upon ics coaft
t as far. as the ftrc4;bts of MedLm The
: üùrd cmcdns the prov= of CVP, whkh
c is on the odxw lide of the fixmy motintaim.
t calYd ý the Corddkra ïVecada, and run in,
c leneh &H along as fiw as tibe. fat*c4 and

19 in
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(»A y' 'Lin breadth e=ds to the confines of Tacu-
,646- man.

To begin then with that Pm which is
moft properly call'd Cbile: 1 conféfi I had
rather the defér' tion of it had fallen to
the lot of fbme1&zý who had feen it

fo'r then the dmqp of pallirq for wo, par-
tial for onels own country (to which are
expbs'd all thofe who write of it) would
have been more cafily avoided, and fuch a
one might with lefs apprchenfion cnIarge

upon the ex Hent . * -which God
has been pleas"d to rErler ith. The

common opinion of all thofe who have
come from Europe to it, is, that its foil
and its climate excecd ail others they have
féen ; though,. perhaps, in that Îhey only

make 9 retum for the kind welcome they
al] mSt with in thofe parts. As for my
4U 1.can fay, is, d=.though it bc -like Eu-
rope in every dùng, exa" in the oppofition
of the fcafons, which arc mdpos';I; it bc-
ing fpring and fummer in the one, when it
is autumn and winter in the éther, yet it
hu fome'properties which do really fingu-
larize it, and deferve the praifes given it
by travellers; for, firft, neither the heat
nor the cold arc fbý excellive as in Eur«,
particularly as fàr as thc 45th degme of la-

'Émdi4 ',or from thence to the pole the fi-
gorous and exceffive cold begins.

onjure The fituation accidental of the land of
"-t e 969 Cbile, muft bc the caufe of this tem'peratureair. of the, ir ; for being coverd on the caff

M Ob the high mountains of -the CordiUera'.
ch arc all fo prodisioully elevated, it

receives the frelh and cooling breczes fi-om
the fea; and the tides which Penetra!e. as
far as the foot of the mountains, joinmg
with the coolne4 of the fhow, with which

they art coverd, reficOi the Air fo, that
about four a-clock in the afternoon the heat
is no ways troublefonie. Nay, if one is in
the fhade, one may fay, that in no hour of
the da the fun is infupportable, efpecially
from Zirty fix degrecs or thercabouts, nel-
ther day nor night the heat can be coin-
plained of; which is the caufe, that at the

town of the Conception, which is in that
fituation the covering for beds is the fame
winter à fummer, neither of thofe féafons
bemg any ways troublefome.

Another good quality of this country is,
;clizp&.ttto be free from lightening; for though

fornetimes thunderisheard, 'tis atagreat
diflunSupinthe.mountain. Néitherdoes
îhem fàll any hail in the 1pring or fummer;
or are thofe flornis of thunder and lighten-
ing leen litre, which in other parts make
the bells be rung out, and the clouds to, be
exorcized; nèther are there fo many cloudy
days in winter as in other ru; but moft

commonly after the rain 1: lafted two or
threc dayîý the hmvens ciear upl, - and look

ý'rýwtie.r e the Booe Ili
as if the sky had been wafld, without the

lcaft cloud, in a very flmrt: time after the
rain.; for as foon as eue. the north wind,
which, britYP the cloudy weather, ccafés,

the fouth fucceeds, and in a few hours drives
" y the rain ; br if it bc in the t-

tune, the dew à% and the fun rites
ter than ever.

Thic cOùntýY is yet to be valued. upon,*dapoi.
another ýrGprjety ot it, which is, that: itfoum MA-

is frec rrOm poifonous creatures, fuch asgwl-'-
vipers and fhakes, korpiS. or tads; fa

that one may venture to fit under a trce, or
lie down and rowl on the ground, without
fear of being bit by âem. -Neither am

there tygers, panthers, or any odier Mif-
chievous animals; except fome lions of a

Imall kind, which fonwtàm dg harà to
the flocks of fheep or goats, bur newm to,
men, whorn they fly from ; and ch is is not
only in the cultivated land, where mei am

&ý=t, but in the woods and Mtude,
and in the duckeft groves, of whkh them
am fome fo clofe with aws, that cS.can
hardly break through them afoot. 1 heard
a friar of ours, who was an excellent Buil-
der, fay, that having gone for dm months
together in woods, where there was no fign
of any one's having pa.fi'd before, to find
out tmes proper fbr die . timber of the church
of St. _7ago, he had never met with the
leaft poifonous creatum, that could cither
caufe a riauféous idea, or a effée.

There is another moft lw2onFfWs fluipi se à0v
lariry of this fame country, which is, chat 1WO h»
not only it docs -noi breed, but will notda".

fuffcr any punaizes or bugs to live in ir;
which is the more to bc admir'd, that on
the other fide the mountains they 1warm.
I never faw one in it alive, for fonxtimes.
there arc fome in the goods and fumituire of

ple who come fium the province of Ciyo;
t as foon as they féel the air oif Cbik cy

die. The experience that was made of t:hisý
by one that was cither curious or malicious
enough, was wonderful ; for cominp fion
Cuyo to Cbile, he b rht forne 0 thoe
creatures with him, ZU put up in a Box,
and fuch food provided fbr thern as to, keep

thcm al ive; but no fooner were they come
to the valley of Aconcagua, which is the
firft valley coming down from the-moun-
tains, but they aU died, not fo much -as

g al ive.
I do not fay any thing here of the U*xý*

of gold, nor of thofe excellent waters which,
running from them, are cordial and heal-

thy; nor of the abundance of provifians
for life, nor of the phylical plants, nor of

many other rare qualities in which this coun-
rry exceeds others, as well to, avoid confu-
lion, as becaufé thofe things will bc bctter
lhew'd- when we come to treat of each of
chem in particular in their propcr plam -. In

rLr0j tbe Nature and.
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axk-ute% &me dry am V&I me in OrAzl£

dwk part% and an dâe coumy 13 as it 1164&
Wei, a léa: Ilmm fan h-keve ar thar ru=
rhuader4hme% mil hül as big as a hm"s
qmý nay, 23 goek egg% aw fanx6nim
las big es oftriches; as 1 myfdf bave
lem. -

AU dock fim aM vmic= of wmthcr
-form drnikives in doe be mommur
chat are a kind of wal] m de khdom of
C&Ie; and they atm -m fo far down as

to, hmade its terrimmies, but Pop at thma
like a barric"'; fur in Cbde the weatber

is ahvavs Redd and cummr, widmt fud-
den d&;qý 1 the fprin& fimmer, and
aucmm ; in winter, kdeed, th= am ck-
grecs ofbeat and mkI, as dwre is a di&-
rcnS in the Imgtà and ffiormefi of the

da , according to the dM= of the Lati-
md courte of the fiscw whkh craf=

ýmm Vnùtim as in E»vrý-, emox in
OpLmfite mowth!L

ri hence it Uow, as mdoÈ ci ilrm
obkrvr, and 1 diat dwm Il « - M.muft br, :Md ris, a g=r rekmbhnS be- tmm 869
twS de anirnah and odxr produffions ofmi"
Rk and tkk of Eurqr. As a mmfdmdaàm
of dijs, 1 bave fem kutral gmdemm that
mm to Rk fium odx1r n"rS of AkffkOý cbLxý mi
cidxrascS=mlckr%«Vrôthr-remooy-tkfeof ,
rnents, whkh am in de kines in-" ar withcreffly ove' 'd dûs càý

Ewvpr ; fur dry d" d=klvcs, as it
wereýîattâcirnatrvecoantry theairandthe.
euvWum of both fb like in timir qmlidm:

ý%e meats are mom - - than in hot-
ter clirnates ; and whS thole: wbo have

been cidom bom or &cd in "Ce bot SS-
tics cmne te Cbi&ý they am fin to ab-
ftam, and keep a upon dwir a -
fites, iill their fiomachs m lakd by littk
and link to the fbtzg& of dm food of
that country, and can di3e iL

CIIAP. 1 -

2te di- Ina odier cItke the knd of R& 13-
mm md fo like Empe, bodi in climte and rOD,
fwofc"c chat. therc is very fimll or no differmS ;"7 fibe and it is very remarkablel that.in fiKhva-ri4fe Of
Ewop- ri of diféoveries rnade in America, noueà . confbrrnable in'7 ' cvery thir« with the

European conititution, as this traâ of
Cbile; for in moft of the places betvm
the tropicks, as Bra54 Cartagena, Pana-
ma, P"beUo, and thofe coalh in that fi-
tuation, the heacs arc vio-nr, and conti-

nual all the ycar; and in forne other places,
fuch as Poipfi, and the mouritains of Perm,
the cold is as exceffive; in Ionie th have
a winter without rain, and have dZ rain
in fummer, when their heat is higheff;-

othm them arc, where they have neidxr
wine, oit nor wheat of their own produét;
and though in fome they may have thek
produffions, yet the other fruits of Eurvpe
do âo t take with them ; but Cbile has, jàft
as Earape, its four fcafons, of 1pring, fum-
trier, autum, and winter; it does not min
in fumrner, but in winter; and ail the pro-
dua of Exrqe agrecs with their foil.

sevgomd One thing is much to bc admird, and
M.,j, i. d,, that is, that the land of Cx that of Tu-

f= 1«-mman, and Buenos Ayres, M; ail in the
Chà, Irt farm latitude with Cbile, arc icva-àdefi

."k iîf. Co différent in climate from it and- from
Eurqe; for though. in thofe parts it fi

c=cdingl , fo as to frecze water within
doors, :g that their cattle, if left abroad,
die with cold, yet them d= not fàjl a
drop of* min aU the winter, and the fun

fhines out fo bright and cieu, chat noc a
cloud is to be feen : But in the 1pring they
hav-- fuch abundance of rain, that ît

would drown the whole country, if the
fhowers lafted as long as in Eurqe or in

Cbile; for when the rain lafts but an heur
and a half, the ftr= are full of ftrearns in
the towns, and the cam art up to thek

c H P.

Of tbe four Seafonç of tbe 7èar, mdlàrtùsidrb of t& W-mter md Spring.-
»ritb a Deliription of f~ Fkýx md MtdiràW Pimts.

T H E four fcafons of the year, whichare in Europe thefprint, thcfu»mer,
the autumn, and the uiWer, arc with the
fame duration of time enjoyed in Cbile,

thouei not exaftly undcr the farne names,
at the fame time -, for the fpring begins

about the middle of the European Amp,#,
and lafts to the middle of November ; then
begins the fummer, which holds to the
iniddIc of February ; which is foUowed by
she autumn, which lafts to the middle of
AIxaý-ý and then the %vinter miters, and

rna es all the trecs bart: of their Icaves,
and the carth covcr'd with white frofts,

,which neverthelefs diffolve about two hours

after fun-rif, excqx in fom cloudy day%
that the ificks laft fiom orr day m an-

othaà àcmWer Sds again about the
middle of 9. 'Tis vcry kldom d=
the fhow fiem t1£ wlk7sci low vmmds,

though.fo grtat a -qummy is %" the
rnounta= dm it fills up fomedmes au
the honow ýI3= to tbcbc*tof kveral
pikes, and mme m=;m as ir werç, in
wdls and refervamrim, m vid, as Ît
dm in dtr ùnicý foff-mi» iprmp and ri-
Wei With Water, 10_ý the valkys
and plains. that dry Fo&S mfinm crups
of A forts in de "t--" and cm Êbe

kingdom. But notwidghndi% that it
kidom

-ý Wïàgdow %
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OvAtLz. reldorn fncnn in the vall&p and plains, yet
z646- it is fo cold in thein, that kw parts of Eu-

?,pe am colder ) wMch yçoScds not ?IýY
rn the degrec of. elevation this land is in,

but alfo from its neighbourhood to, thofi
vaft inouritains mlled the Cordillera, who
Jýnd out fuch Ïharp, and piercing whx%
that fornetimes they am àîupportable ;
therefore the ka coaft is mucb Ume ccm-
perace and warm ; but in remm, much
inore expofed to vehernerit tempeffi of

,winds, dm the iniand parts, where thek
ftorms art in forne medüre fpent befom

they reach thern, and fo carmot whip
thern and torment them as they do the fea
coaitr.

2SM. For fonie proteCdon. inft thde Ïharp
= cold winds, God 1 ty has placed. le-

Z, veral great clufters of thorn-buflies, which
t,Y,; thrive fo wdl, that ir is the ordinary k-%vd
fr»4 of all the cgunuies about the town of

S't..7ago, and the valleys near it. It is a
plant = unEke an oak, though more du-
rable; the hcart of the wood is red, and
incorruptible ; of it thry rnakr. coals for the

fiirnacé, and other &op ules. In other
parts the true oak ferves, for the faine pur-

pofý ; as in the territory of the city of Con-
reition, where therc am very large woods
ot thern, which am Co thick, that though
they have already ferved for the -ules of the
natives fo many years, yet when they am

enWd, th can hardly bc ied * the
nuddie; anl this within ïMa J:îýe of
the city ý for further up in the country there
arc foreftsý whem no man evrr let his
foot.

Though thefe oaks, as alfo the fi-ait-
mes, lofe cheir leavrs in winter, yet there
am wild trecs which do not, though all co-
vered with Ice and fhow ; and the cold is
fo fàr froin. injuring them, that when the
fun rnelts the froft, they look b ' hter and
inore beautiful. As Ïbon as ZiC rains
corneý the fields begin to bc cloathed in

grem, and the earth is covered in twen

o thi da with grafs ; aniongft whi%
ýarMprTc:es a fort of yellow flower

in fuch abundance, that the plahis and
valleys look like carpets of green and yel-

low.

Splinx. Thefe firft rains Iýcm to prepare the
carth for its orr&amental drefs of flowers
with the 1pring, which begins about the

middle of Augujl; and they laft tiR De-
cember, that the heats corne in, and that
with fuch variety and abundance of fo

tnany kinds, that the fields look as if they
had been ýwnted, producing a moft de-

lightfiil objeâ. I r=ember once, as I
fem was travelling, 1 faw fo great a divafity

of thefe flowcrsý forne fcarlet, others blue,
yellow, red, ftraw-colour, purpIF, &c.
thar 1 was mov'd to tell them, and I told

in a ilort tir= Pm and fmy *rts, fb ad-
mimble was their vu=*y ; abd yet 1 do not

reckon among chek the cul ones in
gardens, nor thofe that wmr=eht fiSh
Europe, fuch as carnations, zofi:s, ffock-

eyflowcrsý orange, lilliCsý Popples, lu-
pun,&t. lonlyfpeakofthoL-*dutgmw
wild, which arc fý cdorifcýpus and fweet-

Icented, that 'tis out of thern that theY
diffil a water call'd apa daqeks, or, an-
grl's-water. The finéfl of thek flowers is

MSried fwecSft at the rifing and fétý
of the fun; which, mkgw with the féent
emitred by the herbs, wkich, am very aro-

matick, rod a moft admirable perfurne,
and for Et ruafS they put the Iprouts and
tops of thein among the &mers whick

make the argd-water.
It is fcarce poffible to. exprffi the force

with which the earth pas Wth thefe plants,
which is fo srcat, that in many PlaSs 'tis

hard to diftinguiih the cultkÙed from the
uncultivated lan& One would thiak ar
firft that all had been plowed and foue

alike ; and wich the càntýce of the
rams, the gmà ruas up Co fimng, and
grows fo intricae, that a horfé can hardly
break dirough itý it corning in moft PLacm
to the faddle-girts.

Muftard-feed, turnips, mint, faubel.Plag>,Rc-
trefuil, and other plants, which I fée are
fowed and cultivated in Europe, fbr the

juft cfbmn that is made of thcm, do all
gi ow wild in Cbiky without lerving M the
ufe of life at aU, ocherwife than by the
cattles fceding on thern, which they ma
do for feveral Icagues to$uher. The Mi-
tard plant dirives fo htily, that it is
as big as ones ami, a MIdo high and thid4

that it looks like a trec. I have tmveUed
man Icigues through muftard grove%

whâ -were taller than horfé and mari ; and
the birds build their nelIs in them, as the
gofpel mentions in thefe words, ita ut vo- but xi&
lucres cwli veniant & babüent in rands ýàs;
fo that the birds of the air corne and lodge
in the branches tb=d.

There are many plants of g:rcat virmerémaser
in phyfick, and known only to the Indians, e 'hg Mà-cm$, or la-call'd Macbis, who arc a race of men chat di= dot-arc their doâors. Thefe plants nSal

carefully, and particularly = Spa-
niards, to whorn if they corninuriicate the

knowledge of one or two, it is a gSat
mark of their friend1hip; but the know-
ledge of the reft they refervr, and it PaP
fes from fàther to fon. Thefe Macbis, or

doaors, are nor only eftSm'd by the In-
dians,, but by the Spaniards themfelves, who

have recouriè to thern in the greatrit extre-
mities, when the difcafe preffi-s moft. They
find wonderfill effýL% froin the application
of thefe funples,.which they ufé in a leffir

dofe with the Spaniards than with the Ir.-
dians,

DPrCrý
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P:)ints, which, bxh in colow and ffiape, OrAtj£.
arc not. unlike the faffim' call'd Remi. z646.

They pull up tbe herb, and boil it ent .ire
with its root, Icaves, and flowas, in, fak

wartr' which is given to the Patient to
drink hot: aniongft othcr effcffi ir, pro-
duces, one is to diffilve ail coagulatcd
blood in Che body, and that vm quimy;
-fa that an llizd.an feeling himfcltwôunded,

takes it immediately,.to hiader the blood
that could nor corne out at the wound from

congcaling inwardly, and fo preva ts all im-
pofthumation, and the corruption of the reffi

There happened in oar college of St..7a-
go.an accident, which gave proof of this ad-
nurable herb; whi-ch was, That an Indian
belonging to, us beino, gone to the great
place to lée the bull-iýéaft, a bul], to his
great màsfortune, cacch'd him up, 'and tofîd

him in the air, and left Ilàn;tl.noft dead on
the zround ; h-z was br,>,ight to, our boule,
and the phyfician, bciing called, faid he
was a dead man, and nothing could rave
him: bur, however, bc told the fàther that
bas carc of the fi,:k, that it would colt but
little to give hirn the 9aincbamali, wrap

hiin up wm m, and Icave him alone fom
hours. It wu donc accordingly; and aftcr

forne rime, the father reforting to the place
whem they had laid him, to ice if hé wu

dead, he wu found nor only alive, but out
of danger, and the fhect all full of blood,
which the herb had caud him to void

through the pores of his body, fo as bc re-
main'd.perfeftly well in a little rime.
The fSSid herb is that which we Spa-

ýniards call Abaaquilla, and the indians,
Culen, b=ufc its leavcs arc like the ]caves

of fweet -balil - it grows, in bulhcs ýo high,
that they féern to bc- trces ; the Icaves arc

very fiugrant, and fw= like honcy. be.-
ing bruiicid, it is applied to the wound out-

wardly, and forne drops of its juice are
t to bc poured alfo into the wound ; after
i which moft adrnirable cffreh of its efficàc.'y

are feen.
1 was told by captain Sebalîan Garcia

Carrero, the foundcr of our noviti't-houfé
of BacaLemo, that as bc was travelling with

e a dog in his company, which he loved.
extrernely, forne wild monkeys that live

1, in the mountains fell upon him, and fo
i- worried him among them by biting him,
n forne on one fide and fornc on the other,
1 that they left bi full of wounds, and

particularly wi%%ne large one in his
- throat - his rnafter came u ar laft, and
,e found him wichout fign of liS--: he was
)f much troubled for the lofs of his. dog,

and lighted to, fee whar bc could do for
d him. This Albaaquilla is an hcrb that
,c grows every where in the fields; and the
a gentleman, at a venture, gathering three or
ic tour handfuls of it, bruizod chcm between

c two

dians, who are of a more robuft nature, and
fl=nger confticution.

1 faw one of our order much troubied.
m.rk,.àle with the faUing-ficknefi and fwooning fits,

fo as bc was forced to'have always forne
body in his company, or elfe bc might have.,J. ma-

chis. fallen dowq ftairs, or otherwife killèd. him-
felf: bc had ufed all the remedics that the
Icarning of phyficians and the charity of re-

liginus men could fuggcft, but without any
cfféâ at au; nay, bc was worfe and worfe

cvery day. -Our fathers Immed at laft,
that about twelve Icagues off from that
place chem lived an Indian Macbi: they
ient for him , and being corne, and having
hcard the relation of h is d iftemper, bc gave
hin-L as much of a certain herb in wine as
the bi,ýnefs of a nail ; and it had fo great an
effta, chat it took away the diftemper, as if

bc had taken it away with his hand, the
pcrIbn being never troubled with ît more,
aU the rime 1 knew him.

1 have feen many other cures performed
by chefe Macbis, particularly in cales of

poifon; for.in that fort of diffemper they
are very erninent. I Ïhall mention but one
kdhnce, of a gentleman who had been pi-
mmg w9ray for feveral years, and often at
death's door: once, being in extrrarn dan-
ger, bc hcard of a famous Macbi who lived
a grrat way off, but was a lhe-doàor, (for
there am women amongft thern eminent in
the art:) he procured, by prefents, to have
her fent for; and' having promifed her a
conrýderîablc m-ward, befides whar he gavc
herAin hand, which bc was wrll able to per-
form, being very rich and powerful, Jbc
began to a ýply ber mmedies, whîch wen
berbs; anl one day, when lhe faw hk-
bod repared to part with the poifon, fhc

cauVa great filver voider to, bc fer in the
midd le of the room, and therc, in the pre

JýnS of many people, the gentleman haviný
firft been very ick in his ftomach, bc caf

up the poifon which had been givrn bin
many ytars beforel, . wrapp'_d up in hair

which came up with ir; and hev;as perfeâ
ly wcll after this, as bc hirakIf rdared v
MC.

Though, as I have faid, the Indians ar
fo clofé in kecping fecret the herbs they ufe
yet many of them, perfuaded by rrafoý
and induced by fricndýbip, do communi
cate fomething; and rime and experienc
bas diféoverd fo many more, that if

fhould mc-mtion thern all, 1 fhould bc fore
to make a book on purpofe of them; therc
fore 1 fLaIl only mcntion thrce that 1 haj
more prefent in my memory, the effeffi c
which are prodigious.

vercriptim The firft lhall bc the fàmous plant call'
Zyinchamali, which rifes not a foot abo,%
the ground, and its bra. nches fpread like

11ofegay, and end in little flowers at tI
j VOL. Ill,
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OYALug.twô ftones, and poured. the juice into the
1646- dog's wounds, and into the great one of

his throat he thruft a handful of it, and fo

left him without hopes of life : but it fell

out wonderfully, thýt after a few leagues
travelling on, tuming back to look at

fomething, he faw his dog following at a

diftance, who was fo weU cured that he

lived man carsafter.
The thiri herb, that I can remember, is

like a knot of fine hair, and which is not

commonl met with: this is an admirable

herb in= and pleurifies ; it is boiled

in water, and drank ; it purifies and clean-les the blood, expelling that which is bad,
and fo the fick body remains perfeâly

cured; as I my felf have had the experienc,
of it.

There am leveral other plants, forne of
which cure the pains of the liver; othersdif-

folve the ftone in the bladder, and break it
to pieSs; fomc arc e:kcellent for the fciatica

und other Infirmities; all which, if 1 were
to relate in particular, I lhould make a

new diq/corides, or herbal, which is not my
intention. We will therefore Icave the
flowers arîd herbs of the fpring, the har-
mony of the finging of birds, which fo re-

joices thé momings, and the férene and. et dayi of this feafon, to draw near the
Zmlcmer; which will afford, us matter of
diféourfé.

C I-1 A P. 111;
Of tbe Summcr and Autumn, and their Produff.

T HE Summer begins in the middle ofN&vem'ber, and lafts to the middle of
February, fo that the greateft heats are at
Cbrijîmas; and we arc forc'd to have re-
courfe to our fàith, to confider the Cbild
God trembling with cold in the manger ;

for when we rife to fing malins, particu-
larly. in Cuyo and Tucuman, where the heats

arc exceffive, we arc ready to melt with
beat. In Cbile the heats are not fo excef-

five, becaufe the country is more tempe-
rate; but flill the weather is not fo cold
as it was in Beiblem. About this tinie the
fruits begin to ripen, which arc in great

variety ; and them am but few of thofe of
Europe that arc wanting; for as foon as
any of them arc brou ht, tither in ftone,
fced, or plant, they ta e, and 'tis wonder-

ful to fée hc-w they thrive. I jiri, ember
about thirty years ago there were no cherries;
there corning by chance a little trec from
Spain, from* which all the curious began to
multiply thern in their gardens, (it being
both a rarity, and a valuable fruit;) in a
iimall time they were fo increafed, that

they were banifh'd from the gardens to
the fields, becaufé they produced fo ma-

ny young plants from, their mots, that
they took up' all she ground 'about

them.
Of the. fi-uits of Peru, Mexico, and all

of filaiti. the continent of America, not one will grow
in Cbile ; and the reafon is, the oppofition
of the climate of Cbile ; nay, though they

bring eicher plant, léed, or fetting, they
never thrive ; for thofe countries are within
the tropicks, and Cbile is out of them :
for which reafon alfo the fiuiýs of Europe
take fo well in Cbile, fuch as pears,
abricots, figs, peaches, quinces, &c.

which bear infinitely; and * if there is not
care taken to leffen their number when lit-

de, it isimpoffible for the boughs to beaý

the weight of the fruit, fo that they arc
fain to prop thern up with forks when they

grow near ripe.
The fruit that exSeds all the reft for

bearing, is the apple of all kinds, of
which there are prodigious orchards; and

of thefe, though chey leffin the number,
yet the others increafé fo much in weight,
that the frecs are brought down to the
ground;, fo that there are many windfàlls,

filling all the ground about thern, and the
very rivers on ývhich they itand ', and ilop-
ping the courfe of the water.

All the crops of oats, wheat, maiz, and
all other garden produà, begiq to be cut
in. December, and fo on to Marcb ; and they
feldom produce lefs than twenty or thirtv
for one, nay, forne a hundred for one, ana
the maiz four hundred for one; and 'tis very

feldoin that there is any fcarcity of grain,-
but it is very cheap moft commonly.

As for the fruit of the gardens, it is ne-
ver or rarcly fold, but any body may, with-
out hindemnS,'ftcp intô a garden or orchard,
and cat what they will; only the ftrawber-
ries, which thcy call Frutilla, arc fold ; for
though I have fem them grow wild for
miles together, yet, being cultivated, they
arc fold very dear: they arc very different
fiom thofe 1 have fem here in Rome, as
well in thé tafte, as in the finell , and as for

their fize, chey grow to bc as big as pears,
moft commonly red, but in the territory

of the Conception there arc of thern white
and yellow.

About this time alfo the herbs that fatten
the éattle grow ripe; and then they begin

to klil thern with great.profit, it be-ing, the
chiefeft riches of the country, by reafon &'

the tallow and hides which arc fent fir Pe;-i(.
They kill thoufands of cows, fheep, pats;
and the fleffip being fb cheap that 'r Is not
worth faving,.,.they throw it away into the

f'a
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fec or rivers, that it may not infea the.air;
only they fak the congu: and loins of the
cows, *hich they fend r-Pera as pSfents

to their friends ; and they who arc able,
and underftand it, fend likewifé form
dried falr-fifh for the kings forces, or kSp
it to fecd their own flaves or fervants.

Autamr. Aulumn begins about the middle of Fe-
bri(ary; fo lent proves the moft delicious
time of the year; for béfides lobftcrs, cy-
flers, crabs, and other forts of lhell-filh
and Jýa-fifh of all kindsý they filh in the
ponds and rivm for trouts, Fa.,,res, P '
rýees, and other very choice river-fifh of

icveral kinds ; and at the fâme âme there
is a great plenty of pulfe, àd girden-pro-

ýuà, as gourds, all forts of fruit, - parti-
cularly quinces, which are as big as ones

hcad, and another kind called Lucumas, of
which they make fo many diffic., that the

mortification of fafting is hardly perceived.
In thc end of Azaumn they begin to ga-

i£ýermg ther the olives and the grapes; and this laits
-the months of Afay and Yune. The wines
are moft noble and gencrous, and fani'd by
the authors who writc of this country:
there is fuch plenty of them, that the

plenty i4 a gricvance, there: being no VMt OVALEE.
fbr fuch quanticies: it kills the Indiaxs9 bc- 164&

caufé when thcy drink, 'tis without mm-
fut7el till they fall down ; and it being

vay fburig, it burm up their inward parts:
the. befl kind is the Mufcatel.- I have f=
forne that look like water; but theïr ope-
ration is very diflerent in the ftomach, which

they warm like brandy.
Thère arc white wines, alfo very much »&t.

valued ; as thofe of the grapes called Vka vius.
Vorrontes, and Abda : the red and deep-
colour'd arc made of the ord i.pary red grapc,
and the graýe called.,VcUar. Thý bundici of
grýpes am Io largS, thar chq caufe admi-
ration ; particul;7rly 1 ren=nber one, whicE4
bccaufe of its monftrous bîgný was byits owner (a gentleman) offer'd to our lady à
fhrine: it'was fb big as to, fill a basket, an4
to feed the ývhole convént of friers for that
mt-J, and they arc pretty numerous. The
branches of the vines arc by conféqumet ve-
ry big, and the trunk or body of them is iq
fome places as th ick as a man's body'.

and- no man can, incompafs with extended
arrns the heads of thern, when they arc in
full bloom.

C H A P. IV.

Of the natural'Ricbes j£'the K*#,rdom of Chile; whiéb ee its Mnus of
Gold, and other Metak; es a7ro of thé induqrisasiVanagemot of its
other Produél.

7wo forts rj-1 H E riches of Cbile arc of two forts -
of r.eicf- JL firft, thofe which nature has -bc-

eowed on itý without the help of human
induftry; and, kcondly, thofe which have
been produced and invented by the inha-
bitants, to improve and enjoy its IîTtiliry.
To the firft kind belong its mies of 4zold.

copper, tin, quick-filver, aiidlead"
with which heaven has inriched it. Of the

coppcr of Cbile arc made ai! ilie great
guns for Peru and the neighbouring king-.
doms, in the garrifons of which th= arc
always flores, particularly on the coafts:
ill the bells of the churches, and utedils
for familics, are of this metal ; fo that fixiS
the working of thefe mines, no copper has

come frorn Spain ; for the Indies arc fuffi-
ciently fupplied by them with aU they
can want.

z;,ti, iad, There is little Icad work'd, becaufé
-J Ipfs there is little ufr- of it ; quick-filver lefs, b-,_

caufe the mines arc but -newly diféovered ;
and as they werc goii;g to work thern, the
obf1acle to thoft of Guancabilica in Perm
wis rernoved, and fo thcre was no need 'of
wor- ing thofé of Cbi4-. Thofe of filver
likewife lie unwrought, becaufe the gol-

den mines arc of lefs charge, and fo
every body has turned their indufbry to-

wards them: they am fb many, and
fo rich, that from the confines of P" *to the extreameft parts of this kingdorn,
as fir as the ftrtights of Magellan, there is
no part of the country but they diféovei
thern ; which made father Gregory of Leo;ý
in his map of Cbile' fa y' That this coun-
try ought rather to have been called
a plate of.gold, than to go about to

reckon up its golden mincs, which arc
innumerable.

AI] theauthors who have writof this

= do mighti.ly enlarge upon its
,and the lame is donc by e thofe

who, have navigated. tk flxeights of Ma-
gellail: 4sionio de Herrera, in his gencral

hiftory of the Indies, fays, That in aU the
Weji-Indies, no gold is fo fine as that of

1-'a1dýýa in Cbile, except the famous, mine
of Carabaya; and that when thofe mùxs
were firft work'd, (which was before thofç

Indians who arc now at peace with us w=
at war,) an Indïan among chemi did u-fé. to
get from them, every day 20 or 3otefo's of

gold, which cornes to near 5oo reals of
plate, and was a wonderful gain.

And the already-ccited . 7ébn and "eodore arm
de Brye fây, That when the Arodales pa&d ""«l 'f
the àrrights of St. Kncent, otherwifeg#U*

C 2 called
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OVALLx- called ftreights of Le Maire, there cime
e646- lorne Indians fiorn the cauntry calleci La

,%ON4*J 9terra del luiro, who exchanged with the
Spaniards a piece of gold of a foot and a
balf long, and as broad, for féiffars, knives,

nSd1esý and other things of little value ;
for they do not value it as we do. Other
authors fay, thar moft of the gold that was
laid up in the Ineas treafure, was brought
t 'him rom Cbile, though having never
fubjeâed the Araucanos, he could not have

that quantity -which this rich country- would
elfe have afIrded.

But what need I weary myfelf ir. cita-
rions of people abroad, when thofe who
live in the country of Cbile, and fée it eve-
ry day, are the beft teftimony of the great
:riches that the Spaniards have drawn frorn
thefe mines; which was fo great, that I
have heard the old men fay, That in their

féaffi and entertainments they us'd to put
gold-duft in their falt-fellers, inftead of

falt ; and that when they fwept the hSlè,
the fervants would often find grains of gold
in the fweepings, which thcy would walh
out, for the Indians being the perfons that

brought it to their lords, they would often
let forne fàll.

Gold mort I have faid before, that it was much
JIMI 1hà» more eafy to get gold than filver out of

the mines, becaufe this laft coits much

C s ; firft, Co dýg it frorn the hard rock,
en to beat it in the mills to powder,
which mills are chargeable, as is alfo the

juick-filver, neceffary to be usd to make
tTe filver unite, and all the reftof the ope-

rations requifité to refine it; but the ad-
,ýantage of getting gold has no other trou-
ble in it, than to carry the eaîth in which

it is found to the water, and there waffi it
in mills on purpofé, with a ftream, which

carries off the earth, and the gold, as being
heavieft, goes to the bottom.

'Tis true, that fornetimes they follow
the gold vein through rocks and hard placesý

where it grows thinner and thinner, till at
laft the profit that arifes is very ffflll ; yet
they perfift to follow it, in hopes it will
grow larger, and end at laft in that which
they call Boffià, which is, when coming to
a fofter and eafier part of the rock, the

vein enlarges fo, that one of thefe hits is
enough to enrich a fàmily for all their Eves.
There is now lefs gold fqund than formerly,
by reafon of the war the Spaniards have

had with the nation of Araucanos ; but
Rill forne is fiotind'. =icularly in Co-

quimbo, wherel, Mi Z: winter, when it
rains much, is the great harvrft of gold ;
fbr by the rain the mouritains are wafh'd
away, and the gold is eafier to corne at.

There is likewife forne gold in the terri-
tory of the Conception; in which 1 was
toid, by a captain wha ented into our

rociety, -Thar thcre wae, not above half
ale igue from the town, a pond, or fland-
ing-wacer, which is not dec than h f

,ýr 
al

the heighth of a man ; and at wben the
Indians have nothing to fpend, they fcnd

their wives to this pond; and they going
in, feel out with their tocs the grains of
gold ; and as foon as they have found

them, they ffoop and take thern up.. Th---y
do this rill they have got to the valu:: or'
two or thrS pefo's of golà; and tLienAPe.ýir
they feck no longer, but go home, and -eo-i lj**
do not return for any more as long as that""' ýf

lafts ; for they arc not a covetous people,
but arc content to enjoy, without laying
up. -

1 brought with me to Italy, one of thefe
grains thus found, of a* pretty reifonable
bignefs; and fending it at Srille to bc

touch'd, -without either Zitting it in the
fire, or ufing ocher proo it was allowed
to bc of threc carats, wh ich is a

very rematZrIbY thing. Now the peace
is made, and the warlike Indians u t.the Spaniards ma return to fcar for
the gold of FaUvz and other mines
thereabouts, which will extrean-dy increafé
the riches of the country.

As for -the produ6t rnade by the induftry
of the inhabitant% it confifts particularly cwlî'c Ibo

in the' breed of thcir cattle of all kinds, 'b'f Pro-

as 1 have obferv'd above ; fending the
low, hides, and dried flcfh, for Liina;

where having firft retain'd the neceffary
proportion-for thcmft-Ives, which is aboat
rwenty thoufand quintals of tallow every

year fîg that city, and hides accordingly,
they d iftribute the reft all over Perit : the
hides, particularly, arc carriéd up -to Pc-
tofi, and all that inland traa of mines,
where moft of their cloathing coffi'Ls fîrOM
Cbile; they arc alfo carried to Panaitia,

Caribagena, and the reft of that'continent;
fojne of this tradc extends i-felf likewife to

Tucuman and Buenos Aires, and from thence
to Brafil.

The fécond produâ is the cordage =d c-riage.
tackling, with which all the fhips of thet-ký'ing

Soulb-Seas are furnifh'd from Cbile ; as al
the match for fire-arms, wit'h which all thef,,,fi,,.
king's garrifons along the coaft are provi-ArJw.
ded from thofe parts; for the hemp which
makes the firft material of ill thefe provi-

fions, grows no where in the »ýelî-Int.'ies
but in Cbile: them is alfo packthread ex-
ported, and other finaller cordige.

The third produd is mules, which arcmý,.
lent to Potofi, throucy the delàrt of Ara-
cama.

The fourrh produà is the cocoa-aiuts, c:otoa-nu..r.
which arc the fruit of the palm-trees; and

do not, indeed, 'proceed from. induftry,
but grow wild in the mountains, withour
any cultivation, fo thick,. that 1 have
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that the only misfortune of it, is to want a OVAUE.,

vi t for its produâ, which is enough to 1646.

fi 1 another Lima, or another Potofi,
-if there werc one.

'Tis u[pon this foundation, that 'tis af-
firmed in=Uy, that no country in ali

America has a more folid eftablifliment
than Cbile; for in proportion to the in-

crcafé of inhabirants in Perm, Chile muft
incrcafé too in riches, fince ir is able to
fupply any great confumption, and yet

have enough of its own in A the' kînds
of corn, wine, fleffi, oil, falt, fruits,
pulfe, wool, flax, hides, tallow, chamois,
leather, ropesý wood, and timber, me-
dicinal, remedics, pitch, fifh of all kinds,

metals of all forts, and amber. There
wants filk ; and 'tis to bc wifhed that
it May nevcr get thither, but for orna-
ment Co the alcars ; ter it is already the
beggering of the countý,Cl by reafon of
the great expence in ric oaths; parti-
cularly by the wornen, who arc not out-
donc in this, even by the braveft ladies of
Madrid, or otherparts; but yet the land
is fo proper for filk-worms, chat if any
one carries the feed of them there, I am
perfuaded it will take with great abun-
dance, the mulberry-trecs being there al-
ready as full Uown, and in as great beauty
as in Spain.

The Wax likewife comes from Europe,
though there arc becs who make both

honey and wax. , Pepper, and other eal-
india fpiSs, come from abroad, though

cherc is a kind of fpice which fupplies the
want of them vcry well ; and the authors

above cited fay, Thar ýn ýhýýights of
Magellan,, therc is 9 on ; and
that on thofe coafts cm grow trecs of a

moft fragrant finell in their bark, and which
have a tafte like but of a more
quick favour, as it 1 bemade out when
we treat of that ftreight.

In the whole kîngdorn', the herbage anduerboge,
the fifhing arc in cornmon; as arfo theflAins,

bunt Jg.
hunting; and the woods for fémvel and tim- Mo& fýV
ber; and the fame is praélifed as to the faltf,»ei, and
mines. There is no impofition on tmdciab min-,
through all the kingdorn, every one being Wl in tom-

frec to traniport what goods h Icafi ci- 0un*
ther within or without the * M.

.dhn"- FV" leag= Of this tree. AlmSds
likewife, -and the produâ of gardens,

which dp. not grow in Peru, arc c=icd
djicher'»ith great profit, fb as to be able
to fct,,,up a yjung beginner. When I
carne to Lima, I obferved that the anni-

recd which had b= bought at Cbile for
two.picces of eight, was fold there for
twenty; and the cummin-feed, bought at
twenty, was fold for 'fourfcore; which

makes merchants ver.y willing to trade
to thofe Partr, as hoping to graw rich in
a final] Timc ; and this increafes the riches
of Cbile, by drawing every day thither
men with good ftocks. The gains made
this way arc fo confiderable, thar a man

who has about forty thoufand crowns to,
employ in land, flocks, and gaves, to take

care of thern, May every year have a re-_
venue of ten or twclvc thoufand crowns,
which Às a gain of twenty five per cenb.

very lawM, and without any trouble to,
one9s conféience, or fubjeaion to, the

dangers of the f= : for thofé ' who will
run the hazards of that elemerit gain

Grem ell- much more ; for the merchants, by many
courax,- ries, get a hundred, arid two

hundred, nay, thrce hundred per cent. in
a navjgýtîon of about threc weeks, which
is the rime ufually employed froni Cbile

toLima, without any féar of pirates, all
1thofe féas being entirely' die king of

or'ýý --,,'s, and fo free from thoféý robbers.
Bt:lijcs, 'tis very feldom that arry ftorms
arc fýlt in that voyage, or, at leaft, not any
that endanger the lofs of the fhips. The

greateil danger procceds from the coverouf-
nefs of the owners and mc&hànts , who
trufting to the peaceablenefs of thol féas,
and that they fail A thé way from Chile to
Lima before the wind, they load up to the
mid-maft. 'Tis not exaggeration; bemufc
1 have féen them go out of the rt with
provifiom for the voyagé, and orr necef-
jâries, as high as the ropes that hold the
mafts ; and though the king's officèrs arc,

cfént t > o hinder the Ihips from being over-
oadedl yct generally they arc fo deep in the

water, chat they am but juft above it; and
with all thefe, thcre arc many goods left

bchind in the magazines of the port; for
the land is fo produâive of every thing,

C 1-1 A P. V.

Of tbe Famous Cordillera of Chile.

H E Cordillera, or high mountains
=Tof Cbile, are a prodigy of nature, and

dillcra. without parallel in die world: 'Tis a chain
of high motintains, which run.frorn north

to fouth. from the province of 9uito, and
the new kingdom: of Granada, to Cbik,

VOL. III.

above a thoufand Cagillan Icagues, accord-
ing toAnionio de Herrera, in his third tonie,
Decade 5. to which adding the lengch of

the kingdom, of Cbile to the ftreights of
Magellan, ir will make in all little lefs than

x«5oo Icapes. The remoteft part of Cbile
D is

_Ký %" Oi
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in Euro There art likewifé a fort of

Ibeep or1ýat country, they cati Quanacos,
which arc like carnets, but a good deal lefs,

of whofé wool they make waâtcoats, which
arc woven in Peru, and arc more valued
chan if they were of filk, for their foft-
nefs, and the finenefs of their colours.
- The fâme author fays, morcaver, ThatTmfomm

through this chain of mountains there went hizkw*Y-ý-
two highways, in which the Ingas fhewed

their great power ; one of thern goes by the
mounta in all paved for nine hundred Icapes,
from Po.Po to Cbile : it was five and twenty

foot broad, and at every four Icagues were
noble buildings; and to this day there are
the places called Tambos, which anfwer our
inns, wherc every thing neceffary is to bc
found by travellers ; and chat which was
moft admirable, at cach half-league there

ivere couriers and pofts, who were defigned
for the conveniency of paffengers, chat they

might fend the4 lettersand advices where
they were requirite. The other way, which

was alfa of twenty-five foot broad, went by
th lain at the foot of the mountains, with
the me proportion and beauty of inns and
palaces at every four leagues, which wem
enclofed with high *alls ; as alfo ftreams
and rivolets running through this way,
brought thýther by art, for the refreffiment
and recreation of travellers.

This is what Anionio de Herrera, and
other authors, who treat of the Indies, do
tell us about this famous Cordillera : now
1 fhall mlate what 1 myfélf have feen, and
do know about it.

And firft, I muft fuppofe, chat though
chef: two highways run léparate and diftinâ
through all Peru and _%ito, yet they muft
.grow nearer cach other as they rife higher
in the mouatain ; for when they come to
Cbile, they 'are no longer two, * but one.
This is clearly found, by experience, in thore

who crofs the Cordillera, to go from Cbile to,
Cuyo, as I have done féveral cimes, chat I

have paffed this mountain, and never could
fée this divifion, but always continuai and
perpetual mountains, which ferve for walls
and fortifications on each fide to, one which
rifes in the middle infinitely higher chan
the reft, and is chat which moft properly

is called the Cordillera. 1 am alfo peýý-
ded, chat the two ways above mentioned
came but to the boundaries of Cbile, and
ended in thofé of Peru. 1 have, indeed, in

paffing the Cordillera, met with great old
vialls of ftone on the top of it, which they
call the Ingas ; which, they fay, were en-

campments, (though not his, for he never
came to Chile,) but ofhis generals and armies
lent to conquer the country ; and 'tis not im-

poffible but the faid two ways might bc
continued on to chef: buildings ; but it was
not prafficable, chat it could bc with that

C perfec-

10
OVALLF. iS not:abow twenty or thirty leagues from

11646- the fea. Thefe mountains are forty leagues
.%eeV""'O-broad;withmany recipices, and intein le-
diate valleys, wh J are habitable till one
comes to the tropicks ; but not beyond them,
becaufe of the perpetual fhoffl wich which

they are always col
Antonio de Herrera, already cited, puts

two chains of mountains; one much lower,
covered with woods and handforne groves,
becaufe the air is more temperate near it ;
the other much higher, which by reafon of
the intenfé cold, has- not fo much ais a bufh
on it, the mountains being fb bare, chat
there is neither plant nor grafs on them :

but he fays, chat on. both thefe forts of
mountains there are feveral animals, which

becaufe of the fingularity of théir kindsý 1
fhall here defcribe forne of them. -

ROIS. One of the moft remarkable, is a fpecies
of hogs, chat have their navel in their back,
upon the back-bone: they go in herds, and

cach herd has its leader, who is known
from them ait ; becaufe when they march,

none dates go before him, all the reft fol-
low in great order. No humer dares fall
on thefe herds till he has killed this captain,
or leader; for as long as they fee him, they.

will keep together, and lhew fb much cou-
rage in their own defence, chat they ap
invincible ; but as foon as they fee rr
killed, they art brokeý and run for it, gi-

ving up the day, till they chuf: another cap-
tain.

Their way of eating is alfo admirable
they divide themfelves into two bodies; one

half of them gocs to certain trecs which are
in a country called Los.9uixos, in.the Pro-
vince of Zýito, and are li-e the cinnamon-

trecs: thefe they fhake to bring down the
flowers, which the other half feeds on; and
when they have cat enough, they go and

rel ieve the other half of the flock, and make
the flowers fall for them ; and fo return the

fer'lvice to, their companions, chat they have
received from them.

There are many forts of monkeys, who
difFer mightily in their fhapes, colbur, and
bignefs, and other Properties: forne are

merry; forne melancholy and lad ; thefe
whiftle, the others chatter ; forne are nim-

ble, others lazy ; forne cowards, others
flout and courageous ; but yet when one
threatens them, they get away as faft as they

can. Their food is fruit and birds-eggs,
and a.ny game they can catch in the moun-
tains - they are very mùch afraid of water;
and if ihey happen to wet or dirty them-

félves, they grow dejeâed and lad. There
art alfo great varicty of parrots.

Goes. The wild.goats are numerous : they are
called ricunnas, and have fo fine hair, chat

it feems as foft as filk to, the touch : this is
uléd to make the fine hats fo much valued'

Of the Nature aW'Prq«tieç e the
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and dilpofition of the din$w, to whichOvÀtix.
may bc attribured forne of riefe e&î%; fbr 160.
if they were to bc attributed only to the ýIý-
heighth of-the mountain, vi, that pafi . it
in Cbile ought to finil thofe inconveniencies
as much, or more, > becaufe the moantaih is

higheft without comparifon; and MI rýC-
ver endured thole. reachings or vomituqp,
nor bave icen any of thofe motions in othm,
but only the diffictdty of breathing, which
1 have mentioned.

Others experience other effeffi, which lzxhaktions
have often hcard, them relate ; for the ex-Md#tkr

.halations,'and other metcors, (which from
the carth fSin fo hîgh in the air, that forne-
times we take thcm for ftars,) am there un-
der the feet of the mules, fiighring them,
and buzzing about their Ears. We go
through the mountains treading, as it were,
upon clouds ; fornetimes we fée ' the carth
without any p ofiiÔn '0 0'*' fight', and

when we loo 0!' we c-1nnot fée the hea.
vens Sor clouds ý but when we am afcend-

cd to, the higheQ cif the mouritain, wc can
no longer fée the earth for the clouds below,
but the heavens are clear and bright, and
the fun bright and fhining out, withoutany
impediment to hinder us from féeinÉ its

light and beauty.
The Irisil or Rainb&w, which upôn theRainéow,

earth we fée crofling the heavens, we fée it
from this heighth extended under our feet ; d
whereas thofe on the lower parts Ice it over

their hcads: nor is it a lefs wonder'. 'Ïhat,
while we travel over thofe hills which arc

dry and. fite from wet, we may, fée, as 1
have donc oftcn, the clouds difchàrge them-
felves, and overflow the earth wich grcat
force ; and at the fame time thar 1 was
contemplating, at a diftance, tempeffi and

florms fall ing in the valleys and deep places,
as 1 lifted up my eyes to hcaven, 1 could
not but admire the férenity over my head,
th= being not fo much as a cloud to be

ficen, to trouble or difcompofe that beautiful
profPea.

The fecond thing which makes thiss*m.
mountain admirable, is the pro4ious
fhow which falls upon it in'winter, ývhich

is fo great, that though thefe mounrains arc
fo high and broad, there is no part of thern

uncovered with fhow, being in man laces
féveral pikes deep. 1 arn not info;%cfhow
i t is in the higheft part of aU, which is moft

roperly ceed the CordiUeral., becaufe this
ing fo very high, that it is thought to,

furpafs the middle region of the air, its

f in, alonc may perhaps bc uncovered ; at
ea ft ý when 1 paffed it, which has been fome-

times in the beginning of winter, 1 have not
feen a crum of fnow ; when a little below,
both at the coming up and gointdown, it
was fb thick, as our mules funk without
being able to go forward.

= , as in that pàrt bfthé mountaini within the tropicks; where be-
caufe the hills arc more traâable, Iûch ways

might be made as chey deféribe ; but pot in
the mountains of Cbde, which arc one upon
another fo thick, that it is with great diflicul-

ry that a fuqje mule can goïn the ths of
it: anctthe Corddkra grows rougrer and
rougher; the more it draws nearer the

fio that it appears to bc above the compafs
of human power to open a way gh it,
fo curious and finely contrived as it is re-
prefcnted. It *-as not neceary that the Inga

lhould ufe fo much art and induftry,- to make
admirable that which is alréady fo much
fo, as this mountain is in its whole courfe
through the kingdom éf Cbile,. as it fhall
bc fhewed when we diféourfe in parti.cular
of its leveral parts and'propenies. For, firft,
fuppofing what we have laid of its running

fift-cen hundred'leagues in length, and forty
in diameter, its wonderfid heighth makes à

aftonilbing : the aféent is fb prodigious,
that we imploy thrce'or four days.in arriv-

ing to e 0 of it, and as many more'
in the Céetntý that is, fpeaking properly,
and only of the mountain, for otherwife it

may bc affimed, that one begins to mount
even from the féa-fide, becaufe all the way,
which is about forty leagues, is nothing
but an extended lhelving coaft ; for which
reafon the rivers run with fuch force, that

their ftreams are like. miU-fb=ms, cfpe-
cially near their heads.

When we come to, afécnd the higheft
pýint of the mouritain, we féel an air fo
piercing and fubtile, that 'tis with rnuch

difficulty we can breath, which obliges us
to fetch our breàrh qu îck and ftrong, and

to open our mouths wider than ordinary,
applying to thern likewifé our hankerchiefs
to condenfe our breath, and break the ex-
trearn coldnefs of the air, and fa make it
more proportionable to the temperament,
which the heart requires, not to, bc fuflbca-

.ted : This 1 have experienced cvery time
that 1 have'paffed this mighty mountain.

Don Antonio de Herrera.faysThat thofe
who pafs it in Peru, fuffer great reachings
and vomitings ; becaufe ýo one thing pro-
duces fo great an alteration at once, as a
fudden change of air; and that of the moun-
tain being fo unproportioned to common
refPiration, produces in thofe who pafs
over it thofe admirable and painfiiljeffeâs.
He fays morcover, that thofe who have en-
deavoured to dive into the caules of them'y
do fincr, That as that mountain is one of the
higheft in theworld, the airof it is fo extream
fubtile and fine, that it diféompolés the

temperament of the animal, as has becn laid.
'Tis truc, that in that part of the Cordil-

lera in Peru, which they call Pariqcaca,
there may bc a concurrence of other caufes

SmUen
9;--, e of
dur.
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OVALLE. But that which 1 bave oblerved, isThat
.,11646- afSr a glut of rain, which has lafted two

,&c,,aDr direc days, and the mountain ap
kmuut,, clcar, (for all the time it rains 'tis

frm top tà with clouds,) it feems white from top to
à«' e bottorn and is a moft beautiffil fight ; fortor a Zka ?
et raà& the air is fo feme in thofe parts; that when

a ftorm is over, the heavens arc fo bright,
even in the midft of winter, that therc is

CHAP. VL

Of the Vulcanos, and'the Mines of Goïd and Sikver Ofthe Cordillera.

Vsk««. HERE arc in this Cordillera, or
Tchain of mountains, fixteen Fulcan'os

which at fèveral times have broke out, and
caufed effeffi no lefs admirable than terrible
and aftonilhing to all the country: amongft
the reft, that which happened in thé year
x 640. is worthy to bc remembered. It
broke out in the enemy's country, in the
territory of the Cacique Aliante, burning
with fo much force, that the mountain clea-

ving in two, fent forth picces of'rock all
on fire, with fb horrible a noife'. that it
was heard many leagues off, juft like the

9 ng off of cannon. In all that territory
Ki women mifcarried for fear, as fliall bc
related more particularly in ' itsgo laceý
in the account 1 fhall give of e 4bjeaion
of all that country to our catholick king,
being moved thereunto by this and other
prodigies.

The firft of thefe Valcanos is called the
Fûkano of Copiapo, and is in about twenty
fix degrces altitude of the pole, about the
confines of Cbile and Peru ; in thirty de-
grecs is that of Coquimbo. in thirty one and

anci a half that of La Ligua; in th irty five
that of Peteroa; in thirty fix and a half
that of Cbilau; in thirty fèven and a quar-
ter that of Antoco : this is followed by that
of Notuco in thirty cight and a half ; that
of Vilarica is in thirty nine and thrce quar-
ters; near this is another, whofe name I

know not, in forty and a quarter ; and in
forty one is that of Oforno ; and near that,
in lefs than a quarter of a degree, tV of
Guanabuca ; and in a little more than for-
ty two degrecs that of 2_uebucabi : and laft
of all arc two mort; one without a nàme,
in fo and that of St. Clement, which

is in = and a half
Thefe are the known Folcan'os of Cbile

we have no knowledge of others, which ma
bc as far as the Titerra del Fuego, becau7

till this time our diféoveries have not gone
fb fàr ; but there is no doubt but therc are
tome, as they are to bc found before one

comes to, Rile, in the kingdoms of Peru
and 2,uilo. Diego Ordonnes de Salvos, in
the third book and cighteenth, chapter of

c

hiseFoyage tbrough the wbole World, mentions,
among the reft, one that is near the fall

of the river, in the valley of Cola ; and fays,
it is on a mountain in the form of a fugar-
loaf, like that of La Plata in Pot.fi ; and
that in winter it throws out fo much fmoak
,and afhes, that it burns up ýl1 the grafs

within two leagues round about it.
He likewife mentions another in the en-

trance of the province of Di 9,uixos, near
the town of Mafpa; and ýý of another,
which broke out near Dutio, in a mountain

called the Pinta: and lie aflirms, that the
alliés flX two leagues and a half frorn the

mountain ;.and he has feen them lie on the
houfes above four foot deep in the neareft
places to the mountain.

Laftly, he tells of that of Ariquipa, which
buried the vineyards, and had almoit over-

whelm'd the city. To this day theré are
feen the e&âs of that defolation, which
ruined many families,' by.ýileftroying their
houfes and poflètrions. At the fâme time
he obferves, that the earthquakes which bc-
fore were fréquent, ceafed from that time ;
and this perhaps may bc the reaIbn why the
carthquakes in Cbile have always becn confi-
derably lefs than thofe of Perm, becaufe
Cbile has more breathing holes for the va-
pours to exhale by.

There is no room for doubting of the i m-
menfe riches w.hich thefe mountains enclofé

in their bowels ; for 'tis a certain argument,
and proof of it, to fée only ýhe. minera]
riches of Cbile, which are, as it were, in-
dixes of what may bc contained in thofe
rocks, as the rivers which fertilize the côun-
try are a proof of the unexhaufted fountains
contained in the rocks and precipices.

I think there may bc two caufes afrgned, 2-he co'u--
why thefe riches do not manifeft themfelveseeldillg Of

nor appear more : the firft is, that gencral flom
ftatè reafon, and inviolable maxim amqngjýre1gn na&
the 1 Indians, to conceal and not .d ifcover tiors,. is

r 'io .This they obicrve ""'thern to, an othe nar . n flattanong
fo punâu.irly, thar it is among them a ca- the j,
pital crime, puniffiable with de-ath, to
break filence in thý matter, which they

make facred and indifpenfible ; and it' any
one

1.
Proeties e the BOO.

not a cloud to bc feen in them for many
days ; then the fun Ihining upon that pro-
digious quantity of fhow, and thofe coafts
and white fhelvings all covered with ex-
tended woods, produccs a - profpeà which,

even we that are born there, and fée it eve-
ry year, cannot forbear admiring, and

draws from us praifes to, the great creator
for the wonderfül beauty of his works.

Of the Ndtf4r*t imd
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and fountains; nay, cvcn thefe mines in the OVATI F.

Iow countries arc not wrought, becaufe the 646..
profit of other produéh is cafier. 'Tis
probable that people will increaf, ; for

every day there is a niew addition ; and
d= then being mort confumers, the pro-'
duft of the land wiU bc dearer; and, pro-

vilions né -being fb. chcap as now, - men
will bc more igenious and induftrious to

feck for fuftenanS under ground, by the
mines and treafüres hid therc by, provi-
dence.

Thefe few years laft paft have given be-
ginnig to a diféovery of forne gokien
mines, and fdvcr onesý on cach fide of the
Cordillera: for as I paffed over ir oncè, 1

remember that the fight diféoven a blàck
mougtain àt a diftance, whofe topeCýs as
if it were coyered with filver ; a: it'is a

common tradition chat it contains ic, and
grcat treafures.bddes, in its bowels; -but

they arc at prefent tifélefs, for the reaIbns
alledged ; and becaufé one half of the yrar
the mountain is covered with fhow, and fo
not only uninhabitable, but impenctrable.

ý They write mz word, chat on the fide Dýý01vOY
of the province àf Cuyo, they have begun *J f"'d
to difcover other very-rich'minc% whichm"7yes'.i"'

being below the rougheft pan of the moun-
tain, may bc wrought A the year round,
and with great conveniency of the miners,
and ocher neceffary workmen, becaufe carts

may come to the very fituation of the mine,
which is of confidemtion* for the price of
the metal. They fýcak of it with great
expeemtion, by rrafon of the good proofs.
they have already. had in the aiTaying of
it in fmall quantitics.

Befides the mines of gold, and filver,
and brais, and lead, which arc workýd in
Coquimbo, and thofé of quick-filver, which
have been diféovered within thefe few years
in Lamacbe, which is a valley in Cbile,
1 do not know of any others of an other
fort in this Cordillera. 1 ami verirl per-
fuaded thçre arc forhe of chryftal ; for,

confidering the nature of the place, 1 cannot
think there is one any wherc more proper.

Being in the valley of Rancea, 1 heard
one*of our nation tr11 an Inâan, ùLu up-
wards in the mountain he had fSnd a grmt

deal of chryftai. lie hearing this, out of
curiofity wu c up to fS what it was; and

1 hcard him teff, timt after having gone
over leveral rocks, lie fxw on the top of a'

precipice a g= OPC=19, -and chat draw-
ing near to ic, he faw a profound cave,

and in the bottom of it a great pliink or
table of chryflal, . which gppý '-io him
of the fineft fort; but wantm*g hel? -and

àdtr=cnts to get à out, he returnea with
only this àdbrrnation, and Come little piccýs

of a chryftal flone which bc Jound on the
top.

C'H A P.'

one among therni either out of intenfi,
negligence, or any orber niotivr of conve-
niency, diféovers any th2 of this kind,

his death is infàUible, an no power on
earth can fave him.

A I remember on this fubjeâ, chat fome
d& ,m. gentlemen havi ' ng, by prefents, inruiuations,
son of à and flatteries, come to the knowkdge of
= forne treafure by the mcam of an In",

OZ with him at laft to guidef'" of and preval
fome rich th very rich mines in a remote

mountain, bc bcWd carn ' eftly of them to
bc fecret, or otherwife he was a dead man,
let them cake never fo much care of him.
They promifed him accordingly, and fb

chey fet out, and he brought them through
horrid rocks and precipicts, where -it lQok'd
as if never man had let his foot, nor Icarce
any living animal. Every day they met
with certain marks, which the Indian had

cold thern of beforthand: Firft, after fo
niany days they diféovered a red m"ountàin;
and then at certain diftance from that a
black one on the left-hand; then a val-
ley, which began from a monftrous high
mountain or rock ; chen at fo many kagues

a mountain of chalk. Allwhich.figns the
guidelwent lhewing them, verifying rherc,
by the relation he had given them before-
hand, and comforting them up.to endure
the hard1hip, by the hopes of fulfilling at
laft their expcâation, and fetàg their la-
bour rewarded.

Their provifions failed them, and they
werc forced to come back to provide more,

to purfue their enterprize. The indian
was always in fcar of being- diféovercd,
L-nowing chat he run in chat no lefs a ha-

zard chan chat of his life. They returned
then to a town ; and to lecure their Indian
t1rom his fright of being. diféovered, they

locked him up in a rooni very fafe; -but the
nigl),t bcfore they were to fêt out again,

withaut evér being able to diféover how
it was donc, (for there was no fns by the
door of any body's going in that wayIý as
they went to cali the Inâan in the rnoming,

they fouad him fira4ed i , by which
means, being deprived of their incent, and

having loû the hopes of fatisfying theÎr de-
fire, they returned to their own homcsý
thougli with a refolution to, try again, be--
ing encoutagçd by fo much as they had
already diféovered.

The other reifon to be afrign'd for not
feeking afrer thefe mines, is the great

FIcnty of cvery th ing necelary for life ; fo
that htinger, which is the Prompter of co-

vetous defires, being yanting, therc arc
f-w thac carc to run a hazard, and lofe

thelr convcniencEýS at home, to go through
impradicable defarts upon fearch after Jùd_
den trcalure; particularly finding already
fo much in the valleys bottom-14 rivers,

VOL.. 111.
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morning, they having, had Othe night to
run lower.

It was neceffary for an allay of the dan- liv zrest
gers and irkfomenefs of thefe waysý that 'arirty of

God fhould temper the rigour of the fuf- VA:"' "ffy
feringsý by the variety and diverfion wh ich &venin£.

fo many waters give in their tif: and courfe:
forne art to bc féen breaking out from almoft
an imperceptible heighth,;tnd meeting with
no intermediate objeft, the whole mafs of
water, whiéh is ufually very greatý.di1blves
itfelf by the way ih)to fb many dropsý which
make a lovely profpeâ, like'fo much pearl
falling; and being mingled by the force
of the air, which drives -thern acrofs one
upon thè other, it féems a chain hanging
from its firft iffue to the carth,; where,
taking another fhapr, it becomes a run-
ning brook, and unites *with the current
of the chief river which mm in the middle.

I fa-« others, which, before they got to,
the earth, divided inco two branches, form-
ing like a thick fhower in the midft of the
way, or atomes in the fun-beams ; but 'tis
impoffible to paint all the variety of ob-

jeé'6 produced by thefe féveral motions and
compofitions of fhzams and fountains. Iro-, ojas de

cannot leave thern without mentionm'g one-q--..u
caHed the Eyes of W-ater, which is verylplings,

remarkable; 'tis in the laft mý/a-but: one,
at the foot of the mountain. 1 calied il:
me.fa, becaufe providence has, for the re-
lief of travellers, difpofed, at fome leagues
diftance, little valleys and agrceable plains,

which cale the travellers in this moft te-
dious and long afSnt.

This valley is environed with a wall of
moft prodigious high rocks; it may be a
mile or thercabouts in its diameter, and is
ail the year round full of gr=s, odorifé-
rous plants and flowers, which make it a
piâure of paradife: in the midft of it

fpringsupthisfountain, or fountains, Lw-.-
catifethcfpringsof water arc many tiLit

rife from the ground a]] about, leapibg
with great force into the air, which in a

little fpace all- unite, and ma-e two great
bodies, cach of thern full of water, as clear
as chryltal. Thefe two heads begin a kind
of combat a little below, and minzling
in their courfe with one another, as if tome
ingenious artift had ordered ir, make a
great many turnings and windings, fome-
times far from one another, and fornetimes
united through the wholè valley, till at
the end of it, joining together, the .111
into ont canal, which empties irfelf into

theprincipal river, compokd bymanyof
.theft rivulws,

One
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Of the Nature and Properties of tbe

C, H A P. VIL

Of the Foontains, Rivers, and Brooks of tbe Cordillera.

v H AT which contributes not a littleàe;fm.ýTto the admiration we have for this
great chain of mountains, is the vaft num-

f ',ber of fountains, fprinlp, brooks, and ri-
vers, which we à)m with evez and anon,

when we- go over it : they arc fo nume-
rous, that 'tis a thing rather to bc fem

than related, chough the travellers reap
but little bencfit by the curious obferva. tion
of thern ; for by thern the ways arc the
moft broken and troubleforne that 'tis Pof-

fible to imagine : they laft about cight
days journey. One muft fuppofe coo, that

the fummer is pretty well enterd ; for in
winter they arc abfolutely impairable, and

in the f pring not without evident danger
of ont s life ; becaulé- one travels all the
r-ýy on a path fo narrow, that there is but

juft room for a mule's feet. On one fide
arc grodiglous precipices, which have at
the ttorn a furious and profound river ;
and on the other hand huge rocks, and
féme part of thern ftanding out fo, that if

the mule's loading, (as it often happens,
and I have fem it,) touches part of them,
it dirows down the mule liéadlong, and
fends her rowling down till lhe cornes to
the river at the bottom, which carries her

away to the fea without ftopping, except
it happen upon forne turning of the river,
to get it on ffioar; whem, though the la-

ding may be faved, yet not the mule's life,
becaufé it is impoffible almoft to get her
up again.

many In many places one is forced to lite;
and even a man on foot is not very fafé, be-

,uffAbk. caufé fbme of the coafts are fo ftreight and'
flippery, that it frights one to walk on

them. The aféents and deféentsof the hilis
are fo fleep, that when from belcmFlone
looks at thofe who are above, they look like
figures; and for my part 1 thought it a te-
merity, if notan inipoffibility, to véýturc
to get u

The ýrtootkhsmnd rivem which crofs the
ways every ftep are fo violent, that there

is no hcad fo fbxxig, but it tums to look
on thcir cui, ren ; which is fo fwift, that if
it comes up to the mule's faddle, there is
no paffing without evident danger of onc"s
lifé ; for thefe fh=m coming from on
high, have the fbtm-h of a mW-fb=m,
carryingalongwiththemloofeftomwhich
overturn a loaded mule as it were a chicken ;
fo that 'tis neceffary fomeumes to ftz two
or threc days till the fun does not ine;
for then thefe brooks are lower, becaule

there is lefs.fhow melted . and for this rea-
Ion 'tis always beft to ofi carly in the

BSK 1.
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-zàw »«er4. One pro of al] " chr

ex,"AW is extream= lelfý4 which rhýIrt== ,
no, not when the fun Ihines' out mof ' in
the hcat of the day ; it is fuch, thit no
body can drink half a cup full of ir with-
out refting, or taking breath ; and though

all thefe fprings have this quali
nonc in fo. intenfe a degrec as this tain
of 'Iis es de aqua ; of which, though the
weather bc nevm fo hot, 'tis not pciffible
o P .rmk above two or thrS fups; and one

can hardly endure to hold the water in ones
hand above a minute.

Bchind one of thofe hi h mouritains
which is to the caff of this %Ltain, therc

is a grear lake or pond, fo deep and clearý
that it appears as if it wei of azure; and
therc is a tradition, that the laft of the in-
,gas, kings ýf Perm, caufed vaft quantities
of treafüre to bc thrown into ir, when he
faw that he could not redeern himfeif, nor
lave his life by them ; though it feerns hard

to believe they lhould go fo far to do a
thing they might have execute4 much near-

er home. The waters of this lak-e have no
iffur, being environed on all fideswith very
high rocks, and therefore 'tis thought thàt
it con-tes under ground to thofe fouritains
called the 0jos de qua, and empties îtfelf
bythem.

1 cannot Pafs aver in fflenS another foun-
tain which is at the foot of the CordiUera,
on.the other fide towards Cuyo. ý There is

A j& d, a river called the Rio de Mendera, which
Jwm4ý& cornes down from the caft, not infiýrior to

that of Aconèaqua in Cbde, which runs to
the weft into the -fouth lëa. Into thcfc two
rivers arc emptied nioft cif the littIc ftreams
of thé mouritain; that of Mendqa mect-
int, in its way with a chalk

mouritain,
bores it quite through, and Icaves a bridge
broad enough for threc or four carts to pafs

a-breaft. Under this bridge is a gmt ta-
ble of rock, over which run five. diftrent
ftreams of water, procceding from fo many

fountains; which water is extrearri hot,
and very good for ýnany diftempers. The

ftoncs over which à mm are of a green,
Jike emerald. The vault of is bridge
furpaffes in- beauty all thar human art can
produce; for there hang down fi-om it fé-
veral ificles, in fha of ilowers, and
pendants of a ftone lire falv; for the bu-
midiry which penctrates from above, rrakes

it conagpal like poàits of diamondsý and

-C H AP

ôther figures, ' 'which adorn this vwir
through which d=c faUs pcqx-tally a 646-

ti of great drops, as big as pede Ec-,
anà others as big as yolks of cW ; which
falling upon the Rone table 1 have men-arc turned inco Roncs of fevertioned, al

lhapes and colours, of no frmil v-Au---
Yhere is another bridge on the oxher

fide, calld the Inga"s bridge, cither bécaufe
bc causd it to bc built, or bccaufe (as is
more probable) his genérals vvat the firft

difcove= of ît, and pafs'd over it ; for it
is not poffible that any human art could.

make fo bold an atten pt as has býrn
brought to pafs by the andiar of nature
in this plaS. Thîr bridge is forWd by-
a moft prodigious high rock-, whîch is clo-
ven in twol, as if it had been fawed down,

only covred on top: it is hollow to the
very river, which is large and rapid, and
yer the noffe of it is no more licard o-1 the
'!op, than if it were a litde brook ; whkh
is a. ftrong argument of the gr=t diftance
therc is berwee, the top and the bortorn
of the mourétain ; for the opening not bc-

ing above eight foot overý it being * eafy
to Icap from, one fide to the other, it

would be thought, thata greatriver bc-
ing fo ftreighrened as to go through it,
Ihould make a very great noife in païffing
fuch a ftmi.crht 1 ce wich fo much force;
and if the noi e docs not reach the car,'tis becaufe of the grear dilffance. . 1 ffly-
felf have gone to the fide of this br;dgr,
and look'd down, (though wîz:h great bar-
ror, for it ftrikes a Ihivering into one,
to contemplate fuch a depth, than vibich
1 have not feen a more terrible one ;) 1
not only did not hear 'any noife, but that
great river appeard a link brook, hardly
to be dikerrid.

Thefe arc the entei inments fbr the ce
in paffing this part of thé Cordi&ra : as
for the many othert which may be met with
in fo vaft an c=t, who can relate them?
1 believc there arc thok who know much
more than what 1 have herc dcfcriWdvhkh
is only what 1 have fem ; but froin fo lit-
de 'tis cafy to infer more ; for if only the
rife of two rivers have afforded fuch mat-
ter of admiration, what may -noc bc pro.
duced in the birth and courfe of fo many
othcrsý as we ffiall dcfcribe in the follow-
ing chapter e

VIIL
Of the vafl Namber of Rimrs wbieh take t&W Rire in tbu Jlnxltdiv, md

emptj tbenl-ives into the See
grear author of nature has range of mourirains calld the CoraVera,

founded the beft part, of the beauty in which, as in a bank that can never break,
and femndiry of the fields of C4ýie in this he has depofited icii trcafüre and riches, by

i affürins
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OvAw£. affSing the anncial tribute of fo many
164& brooks arid ampk rivus which arc to fer-

tilize the carth ; for neidier can the coun-
tty maintain its fertiliry without fuch
nioâhn-c, nor fuch a moifhire maintain it
relf ail the year without fuch quantities of
fhow, as arc laid up in the deep hollows of
it in the winter, to feed in the fummer
the many rivers chat arc derived fi-orn it.

Who can dernonftrate the number of
them at thýr rife? But one may guefis at
the prodigious quantity of fhow which
plies them; foi though it cannot bc feen
aU in a maïs, becaufe its rekrvatories are
impenetrable, yet its effeffi do manifèfl: ic;
for befides the feeding of innumerable ri-
vers which run to the eaft, and ernpty
themfelves into the north féa, and fupply-,
irýoýrodigious laites in the province of

C thofe which run to the weft, and
enter the fouth-féa, (not reckoning what
may bc by the f&eights of Magellan, and

the Tierra del Fuego,) are above fifty,
which may bc well mukiplied by four a-

piece more which they receive, and fo
make two hundred ; which arrive ac the

fea fo full andideep, char forne of them have
water enough for the navigation of the gal-
loons and Ihips of great burden ; whichis
the more to bc admid, becaufetheircourfe

is fo lhort, the rnoft extended of thern not
paffing chi 1

2;r SA& The firft river of this kingdom, begin-
Rimr. ning from the confines of Peru about the

25th degree of latitude, is. the river called
the Sait River, which comes trom the Cor-
dUiéra, nuuùng through a deep valley : its
waters are fo fait, chat they cannot bc drank ;
and when fometàm horfes, deceived by its
pure clearcolours, happen to drink of them,
they are tumed into fait by the hcat of the
fun, fo chat the bodies feern of peart, they

o petrify by the rail.
copispo. The next to this is the river of Copiapo,

in - 26 degrles; it mný leagý from
eaft to weft, and malSs a bay at its en-
trîince into the féa, which ferves for a har-
bour for ihips. In 28 degit= the river of

G*àfco dm the fâme, and forms a port.

.' After this cornes the river of Co imbo
in 3o degrecs, whofe port is a Me ay
adorn'd on the fix= with fitffi and beauti-
fui myrtles, and other trecs, which con-
tinue within land as fai as the town, and

mak-c a noble and pleafant grove, which
out-docs ail the contrivances of art. There

are fifh'd in this-coaft tunny-fifh, alkaccres,
and many forts of excellent filh, asalfo oy-
&mi, and great: variety of ftieil-fith.

The next to the river of CopénM are
Lùnàri. thofé of Tongoy and Limari about 30

degrces and a haff caft : and then in 3 1 de-
grecs the river of Cbuapa. empties itfrif
into the fea. Upon that coaft ci= is found

a fort of delicate thell-fi(h, which thry c-111
jacas.

Between the one and thirticth degrez,
and the two and thirtieth, the rivcrs Longo-r«t,,te-à.
toma and La Liga enter the fea; and about La Lipa,

and Acois-
th' thrce degrees chat of AconceýZtta,,.,,,,,.

whi is the great river which comes down,
as we have laid, by the way of the Cordil-
lera. - This is a very deep river ; a nd
though it runs through the large vallM of
Carimon, Aconcagua, 1-)uil*ta and Concom,

which being cultivared with ail kinds of
produéts, particularly wheat, fiax, hemp,
&c. and by confcquem well wartrd, yet
this river arrives at the fea as full and deep
as if they had not drained it byý clic way
to fertilize their fields.

About thirty threc and a half, follows.
the fàmous river Maypo, which 1 cannotjdrr.
tell wherher it bc more famous for its good
qualities, or for the danger and difficulty
of paffing it, many having been drowned
in it, and day mifcarrying by it. Ir
is of o ru7pi a current, and fometirncs
fwells fb high, chat no bridge can refift its
fury, but it is carried away by it; for
whichreafon, atthis day it has no other
but one of many cables join'd togethrr,
and lying a-crofs from, one fide to the
other. Its waters are ordinarily thic-k ; and
it-enters the lea withja, much force, chat
it makýs its way in it diftinâ for a good

while; its waters are pSlèâly kncvwn from
thofe of the fea by a circk they make :
they am befides very cold, and yet Ir

quenches thirft but ill, for it is brackifh,
which makes the fleih of the flwep which

feed near it, to, be excellent in rafle. There
are fifhd here alto moft excellent fifh,
particularly trouts, cileeni'd all over the
country.

There fi] Is into this river, among others,
that of Si. -7,igol, otherwifé called thest.

river of Mapocbo which is divided inroor
feym] ftrearns, to water the diftriét of"
chat city; and it docs it fometimes more
than we could wilh, when it overflows.

Not far from the city, it hides itkW undcr
ground, leaving a bridge of two or thrm

Icagues over it, while it maintains a filent
courfe undemeach; at the end of this fpace

it comes out in bubbles among a grove of
cherry trecs, with its waters as clear and
purified as chryfW ; fo chat though it

fSms to hide it fdf, and dir, it * is only
to fi * . more bcÀýtifù1 and

&,,Tring. up afain
1 being ot a ftronger Current, be-

fore it is again fpread and diffufed to * fer-
tilize the fields. At this place of its le-

cond birth, there ftands an ancient and il-
luftrious convent of St. Fraigis, which,

b=ulè it is within fight of a vaft for-
reft of trecs, is called St. Francis of Me

Mmntain, in which them have been, from
Lirii%
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âme to timè, Moft h?1y, men of' the &ft
foundas in that provuwe, and wilo im-

ploy thernIelves in the worIhip of God,
and help of theïr neighbours, with great

zeal and reputation of their order.
-vmoiat. The river of Poanzue, which faM like-

wife into Maypo, rans alfo many kagues
under ground: this cannot rife with inore

advantages than at its firIt fôtintain; for
its waters are, at the very fource, fo élear,delicate, and fwert, that they carmot bc
mended ; it has not its 0 1 ' lilce e the
reft frornfriow water, but fium minerais

of gold, through whofe veins it makes. its
i!ay, asif ithadanaqueduâof thatpre-
cious metal. its courfe is borderd on cach

fide with moft beautiful ut-es, which con-
tribute to make its waters wholeforne : they
arc indeed of themfelves a reniedy; for
they help digeftion fo vifibly, that if any
one has exceeded and eat more than his
flomach can well embrac, one draught of

this water will relieve him, fo that lie flzafl
bc hungry again in a little time. Néither is
it ufelefs under &round; for while it istherr, it communicates it felf to the whok

vaUcy by fubterranean conduits: the effea
of which is vifible; for though in the furrr-
mer it does not min a drop, and the-valleyhas no other watering, yet it brings'as Ica-fionable a crop, and as relilhing fruit,, asanz other.that hù the help of rain ando er irrigations; neither have 1 reen anywhere larger or more delicious nxiorm, nor
more abounding and wefl grown maiz, than
in this valley.

De Cofi= There arc îwo, other rivers which faUf4Arn- into Maypo, which arc call'd De CdinaPa, Makk
,& f.,».and Lampa; which uniting together about 1ten or twelve Icagues from their firft rifé c

CudýW- make the famous lake of Cudquel 'profound and deer, that great Ihips mightfwim in it: this ake is about two ka&7t)m
long, all bordered with delicare wiUo;
trecs, and ocher greens, which keep theirfrefhnefs and greennefs e the year round;
and, that nothing ma be = i to its ilagrecableners, it is fulï of troutsand vagres, which fornetimes am fo plen-tifW, that they arc cafily catched ; andthis ules to be one of tile greateff diver- 1fions of the citizens of the ciry of St. ya- bgo. There are other lakes, as thofe of
ACUICO, which empty thernfelves into this tIriver of MjIý.0, on the contrary fide tothat of the clear river: there arc airo bredin ir, frnelts of above a foot Icing ; the 01very name in SpaniA declaring their excel- qfency, it fîgnifýing a royal filh: form ta
years there are fuch ý1cntY of them that athe whole city niay p- Lent withthern, inalone, without buying any other fifh finrn
the féa ; which, though it is very good, ta
yet it never attains totthe delicacy of the
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rivei fi&. which is ro fWeer aM ýý OVA LI. E
dm it is ufed to bc givS to ek 164&
cSmkfcmt %-"-~

AfSr A&Mw, is the rivtr of Rwýd, rmitat ail Wérjor to the odwr, ir enters
'ýa about the 341â dm-7tr," and jS n=y md ýTni-
màxrSs; about fixw Or fivc kagu-,, bdbrýr" z.

the two farnous rivers of "M
yïnq1mmeir jok n"IS, and am no jým-.
in drbt tu nunk-ým-d- fur tje mnv Penpl_
dry have Wjwed, d= ttutof-tk.e,.
Aino% others whia àmaÊ their rapid
current. dr rivers MjZ&ta and
bar"' - on die ban-s of this the or&r C-u 2
Of tir Re&wpfim has a cmýent for thc
ffiuffim ami cd£rvdm of ili'dut

5?,M-t - The 7dàites h.vc aLýi a,«L ha" for SighbOurs a nlRrtlrrv of
St. Dmixù*. The lands-

exu'eam fRtk h2vr pzftur-z forthe làttný2 of carde, and am n-rich va-
lued al, tiS countryý In thirty fourdqprecs and dute quart= is the riv=,De4rr, wha mcci= thok of qýWýD8,,Peterria, amd ýVeap;--t, jbtam isTS,, p,

fo r2pid, that MXIIY PM& hi it. Thefc
riveri water nxxi r" hndsý ard a Mi'

aous; counz-ry fur the bre&Iing am f=d-
ing of A forts of cattk; aM hxkmd &=

is not a foot of grour,j unimpjoyed m
them e

Thc- grear Mmle appears at thirtr fi-. e z;ý,
iegmes; and it mak-m di.-. linùts of r!.ýc

imhbiffiopic- ud jurMiftiS of tj= ciry>f St- 749: all dur wu incloka bctý
Iis aýd- Rap4 C«baàp&4 and
ica, was called by t!m ;tatý Ixizzxi pr.--

'alrs, tlut is, a PhS of duxi-rýg and de- ci=ight, to cirprefs the pka£nLid of thatountry- lbey -a net out in rhis du-
aâm at aH : 1 remmbrr once that tri-

'C% in this Countrv, Wh= 1 carm to .1arm of any Spm&Emd« -bc would ==ýin
ne with nothinWbS the - of it, andhar with fo n-any =týhat 1 Suld
Or imagine it could bcout-dow byamr

the worid ; but when 1 came to anýý
UM, die mafkrr of it wSld rdaS to lm

Kh admimblé propmies of hisý thar th,
rft k=ed but ord" to nx- Thus
fMM CvCrY Om fo M love wah tir ipor

fived,«4 dur 1 Coidd not but admirc
Whak, and have a great idea of

=Sumcy am temperament of &iSnd, as YWI as of its provffions. p,-
X %e am aboundmg, and an ý mnwx-r

ganne; and as for fi&, th= am fixh
Jantities of fmdis and truutsý àu tier

kt them whS dry w« bmg as fum
MOR to catch dIý as if fficv àe thein
ponds at hmw- 1 havc beard tib=

ten fay, thar when thry xcS ût down ro
bir, if any cm kngqca for a tirjh uou-,,cy had no mm to do, dun to fSd and

F c.;tch
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ovAtLe. catch one, which they would have ready
z646. dreffed before they ffc from the table. The

river Maule reccives the clear river, and that
czolmomof Cauquenes ; and though it bc as deep

ag= as cithcr of them, yet it is lefs dan-
gérous for paTSgm, and féwer peo arc

drowned in it; becaufe ncar the féa, tyr- the
yard for building of 1hips, it fpreads itfelf,
and makes a large paffage, where the king
has a ferry for the conveniency of paflýnem.
The Auilin friars have alfo a éonvent here,
and take care of the Spaniards; and tlicir
black and Indian fervants, who people all
the banks of this river, and am numerous,
living in fýparate farms all along the coun-
try: thefe they call Eflancias.

ci, if th, Now we enter the jurifdidion of the city
concép- of the Conception, where the governor re-
tion. fides; and there is a garrifon of the militia.

The bifhoprick of the ciry of Imperial be-
gins alfo at this river, which has for next
and immediate neighbour the peaceable and

Itata. noble river of Itea, threc times as large,
and as deep as the Mule, and enters the
féa at about thirty fLx degrecs: its courût is

among rocks, and fo is lefs ufeful to the
land, becaufé it carinot water it: They

pafs it upon rafts, and there am alfo fords
in forne places. About the middle of its
courfé, the furious torrent called Nuble joins
it: this wafhes the walls of the ciry of
St. Baribolome-w of Cbillan, an antient gar-
rifon of the Spaniards, and a fingular proof
of their bravery and fidelity.

Immediatele next to this river is theBay cf tbe
C.Oncep- fpacious and iWeeable bay of the Concep-
tion. t . on, into which the flow and filent river of

Andalien empties itfelf at thirty fix degrees
and threc quarters. There is another Imall
river which paffes through the rniddle of
the city, having firft precipitated itfelf froni
a high rock, and affording matter to the
induftry of the inhabitants, for all forts of
water-works among pleafant groves of lau-
rels, and rnyrtles, and other odoriférous

Cnts which adorn its banks ; and as it
Ils from fb high, it invites the induftrious

planters to contrive mills for the fuftenance
of the city ; of which there are already a
great many.

Biobio. Two leagues, further frorn this bay, in
the thirty fýventh degree, the fo-much cele-
brated Biobio enters the fea. It is the moft

powerful river of all Cbile - it has at its en-
trance two or thrce miles in breadth, more
or lefs, according as it fwells or flirinks,
which is a great deal, confidering its fhort
courfé : but that is not the chief thing

which makes it famous, and deferve fo much
praifé ; it is its wholforne waters; for (bc-

fides the particular exce1lency they may ac-
quire, by paffing throùgh veins of gold,
which nevertheltis many other rivers of this

country have too,) it'has a fingular advan-
tage, by a fmall river which tàlIs into it ;
which river, taking its rife and courfé

among Sarzaparffllà mots, communicates
to the other its virtue and good qualities,
and makes it a cure for many infirmitim

Them is a tradition, That ai the fource of
this river therc were moft rich mineswork'dbefore ever the S ïapan; rds camc into thef:

Upon this information, Don Akieý

mayor, prefident of the country, lent
a band of foldiers to view them, as they
did ; though as they came back, they were
laid wait for by the Indians, our enernics,
and had a fmart engagenicnt with theni,
and had rnuch ado to efcape witý their lives.
This Indian people do always as much as
theycan to hide from theEuy-ope,:;is t1he trea-
fures and riches of their country, as it has
been faid aIrcady.

This river is the bounds which divides
the Sýaniards and our Indiait fricnds froni
the Indian enemies : in winter the river
overflows fo, that. all the fords are unpaf-
fable; and.fb the Éà1dicrs may take fomc re-
pofé till the fpring, ac which time they are

to begin their inroads again. The enemy on
his fide has no garriibn, nor place of
ftrength ; for they truft to their mouritains,

to which they can retire at any time - but
the Spaniards have Many garrifons all along
the river, with whicfi thzy briffle and keep
in awe the tent rage- of their. proud enc-

my, who arone has given thcm more trou-
ble than all the reft of Înerica.

Their chicf forts, bcfides the cities Of'
the Concepiion and are tholê of A-
rauco and St. Phi1ýp, in whic there are ge
nerally about fixtecn hundred naturil S -a-

niards, befides the Jn.iý*an allits, who i are
nurnerous. The firft of thefe is upon the

fea-fide, and the other nearer the Cord,*!Icri.
There am others berween on each fide of
the river, amf forne pretty far into thc crie-
mies country. 1 can name nine of thef:
forts ; which are, týat of St. Angol, of the
Nativity, of St. Ann, of S!. Rýrerdo, of Gcc(l

Hope, of Talmacabuida, of St. Peier, of CoIr
cula, and that of Lrio. Thefé are all pro-

vided with grcat guns, and a fufficient num-
ber of foldiers ; and at fuch proportionable
diftances from. cach other, that they can

foon rcSive notice of what is neccflàry to
bc known from the firft to the laft by the
cannon-fhot, accordin& as it may have becn
concerted beforchand.

Theicompany of -7efus Lis here two re-
cidencies, one in Arauco, and the other in
the fort of Good Hope ; from Nvhcnce they

alfo make their atteni vs, not apinft the
bodies, but to fave the ýOuIsof thei'r'enenii-:s,

engaging with hell itfelf, and obtainina
over it daily and glorious viclorits, as- 1[

fhall
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C H A P. IX.

Of the fdmOàu POrt and River of Valdivia.

a 
ig

the Mo rivers of Curarava and Eyo,,V, OVALLE.
which, beforc dicy meet to enter the river 1646.

Imperial, forni the much-celebrated lake ofýýý
Puren, a moft unconquerable fortrefs of thz md Eyow
Indians, who are more !écure in ir, than tliefor- tke
Spasiardi in any of theirs. 1,4k# of Ki.

About half a degrce beyond the ri%,errc'2»
Caureir, which is the fame as die Jinperial,
the river Tüea pays its tribute to, the fca, Toacn.
and is deep enough for great Ihips. About
cight leagues further the river Zueule doc&QLru:c.
the fame ; which, though finalL) et rc-

ccives barks in it, and is abour n me iteape.,i
upon a north and fouth line from thc ta-
mous river of FaIdivia.

fhall bc told in its P place ; for now
we =ft follow the ýd7cr7iption alr tady bc-

gun of the rivers of Rile.
coican, Afrer Biobio follow four others much in-

fýrior to, it : they are the rivers of C"-
md Leva. ra, Arauco, Lavapie, and Levo, which

cm t .ce irfelf neai the thirry eighth degrce
Rakmo, or anfa'Iittle firàer, that of Ralemo, which,
coypo- a little from its fourcé, is cafled Cepo, in

near thirty nine degrees. The pleafant and
impariaL peacefidriver of the Imperial enters the fea,

having firft incorporated with its ftream,
1-ulim the river called the Ladies River, becaufe of
Riva. the delicacy of its waters and quiet current.

More above, nearer its fource, ir reccives

rr H E river and port of Valdivia, never
JL eriough commended by foreign wri-

ters, and no lefs admired by thofe who have
feen it, had its naine from Pedro de FaIdi-
via, - firft governor and conqueror of Ciile.
It is, as it were, in the centre of the whole

kingdom, at almoft for!y degrecs latitude,
fouth-weft from Se-zille in Spain ; upon a

yl.ain map one thoufand nine hundred and
e = Icagues, meafured by the beavens.
The is five hours, and a third part of
an hour. in going from the meridian of Se-
villa, to the meridian of raldivia ; fo that
whcn it is noon at Seville, 'tis in Yaldi,,,ia
fix a-clock and fbrty minutes in the mom-
ing. Its longeft day is of fourteen hours,
or thercabours.

,reription This river lias its opening to, the

of and becaufe of the depth of.its waters, great
"f""d""'*fhips c-an go up to the very city, which is

nvo or direc Icagues ' &cm the féa, : when
they are there, they can lie fo near the
fhoar, as with a plank to go in and ou4
and take in and unlade their car&o, with-
out the help of boats. There is juft over-
againft the city, a finé illand, ca.Ht-d the
gàd of ConjIanline, with mm little oncs,
one belore, and the other behind the ifland.
The 'river is navigable on both fides the
ifland ; but bcSufé the fouth branch lias
more depth, the great Ihips come in that
way, and the leffer by the north branch.

Therc are two high points of land, like
rocks, which mark the entrance of this ri-
ver ; the biggeft is to the north, and is
called BonýaiIO's Hill; the fouth is leffer,
and is calied Gcifilos Hill. When one is
cntered foine %ray up the river, there is an-
otlier ftreighter paffage, which is the key
of thç- port, or rjither ports, becaufe there
are many harbours within. This entrance
lias alfu two hills, wliich c«onie fo near cach
other, chat 1 have heard a caprain, who

was lent to lùund tlie river, relate, That in -

the middle lie was wichin mu-sk-'et-fhot &
cither hill ; the fouth one is calied Morro

de los Marfanos, and the oppofirée «twiý-ro
de Yiera : fb that, accordingl.;o this ac-
count, there nlight bc- an,,irçVchain laid
from the one to, the other, Nýith , which, and
two forts raifed on cach- fi*;-IhF entranS
would bc made impenctrable.

As foon as this ftreight is pairli, therc-71;tort.
is on the fouth'fide a noble port; for thouah
ail the river may bc called fo' for the quiet-
nefs of its water, yet this is more advanta-
gioufly fituated, by being covered. M'iffi
the. motintains of the land: -tis cal led thc
port of the Corral:. it forms a bay capableof reor *ving great flects. When you have
paiéci this port, there appears the firfi
ifiand ; between which and the land on thr
fouth-fide, there are many fhoals and lànds ;
wherefort the Ihips take the north-fid::, and

go between this ifland and the great one;
and then follow their courfe up to the citYý»by the channel of the great ifland. The lefler
veffds may keep the other fide of the illand.

Befides ail thefe good qualities, this port
has other advantages from the land, by the
fertility of the c<)un'ry" which produces

com, and fruits of ail kinds, except grapes,
which do not ripen herr fo well as in other
parts of Cbile, from which wine is brought

to, thefe parts: but it has great plenry of
beef and mutton, fowls and venifon. It has
alfo wood for the building of fhipping ; and

that which is above al], it has the richeft
in ines of the fineft gold in Cbile ; and ' in ail

Ainerica there is none comes up to ir, but
the gold of Carabaya.

This is the aécount of Anionio de Herre-
ra. He adds, That there was an Indiaii, «who had every day a revenue of twenty five
or thirty Pefos of d ; which being ob-
ferveci by the govemor YaU*via, lit: fént

the Adelantado Hveli-onimo de AUerz!e to
Spain,..to inform. lils, catholick majefty of

thç
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OVý,1 LE. the great riches of the ki oni of Cbile,

1646- that his majefty might mZe the more cf-,
teem of it ; and ta invite foreigners ta come

and people the, country, and help him ta
conquer it, lie lent forne Spaniards by land,

whofe ftirrups, breaft-plates, and all that ufe
ta bc of iron about a horfe, werc of fine
gold ; and that, not fatisfied with this, lie
had refolved ta go in perfon, ta inforni his
majefty, and obtain from hini the confirma-
tion of his govemment - ta which end lie
employed twenty thoufand Indians ta bring
him gold, defiZning ta embark and fail'
through the ftreights of Magellan, if death
had not prevented him.

1 sri. This city was founded by the governor
Valdivia in the vear 1552. upon a high
rifing, but plain1de of a hill, and above
the reft of the country.

Recloma, The famous Indian lady Recloma was ve-
à fýu-,Yj ry inftrumental in helping towards irs con-

indian W queft and fouridation. The ftory was thus:
The Spanijh forces were come ta this rivz-r,
conquering the country -all the way before

them ; but herc the Irdians not being wil-
ling ta let foreigners lèttle in their country,

t6ok up arms, and making the river ferve
for their defence, hindred the progrefs of
Valdivia, and gave hini great trouble. But
lie being a man of great courage, was not

daunted by this refiflance, but endcavoured
ta pafs the river ta engage the enemy.

Upon this occafion, this brave Indian la-
dy, either infpired by heaven, or touched
by compaffion of fo much blood as muft bc
fhed on bath fides, in the rencouriter, of-

fered the governor, that fhe alone would
gain him the victory, without any other
force, than that of lier eloquence and coura-

gious mind. Siay bere, fays flic, andgo no
furiber ; for I wiU put all this province into
tby bands, and will inake ibee Mis day, lord of

all thai iby eyes can difcever. Stay for iny
return beré, and do notfuffer any of iby foi-

diers to pafs on ajlepfuriber. The gaver-
nor prornifed ta do fo; and, upon his word
and promife of good treatment ta the In-

dians who fhould fubmit ta his god and his
king, flic threw herfelf into the water, and,
in the prefence of chem all, fwarn the river.

When fhe was landed, flic defired audience
of the general of the Indians : ta whorn flic
delivered lier meffage with fo much forée of

C ence, that they fubmitting ta lier rea-
2z promifed ta accept of what -ternis

lhould bc given them. With this the fa-
mous Recloma returned ta the Spaniards,

finging vidory, laying at their fect the
richcft prize they could wifh ; and fuch a

one, as after much time, expence, and blood-
fhed in the c n eft of it, they would have
thought themielves well paid ta be mariers
of fuch a country, whofe golden mines
they prýfently began ta work : by which

i

means the city increafýd fo faft, that if thc
devil had not troubled the peace, and cuufcd
the rebcllion of the kdians, whicli rui
it, it had been one of the firft and beftt
tics of the Indies.

The Hollanders, our enem ies, arc wcl 1 in -
formed of the nature a' the country, and

the excellency of the port, and do aP the)-
can ta get poffeffion of it; bu-. our fàviour,

who by his grace lias hitherto prc1ýrvcd
thofe countries frce from hercfy und irs cor-
ruption., iwill not permit, that this Ilydra
of hell fhal 1 infed that air wich its vcnemous
brcath, nor breed a contagion in the puri-
ty of its faith, whicli is propagýitud lù fin-

.cere and truc in the heurts of thofe new
chriftians.

This lias been proved by the fuccefs of a
flect of theirs in the year 164 wlien thufe
rebellious pirates paffed the ftreights of -1là-
gellan, with a defign ta fcttle at iVaid.,«z:iti
for though in cffeft thcy did people'thu
place, having firft pafrcd by the iffinds of

Cbiloe, where our company lias fo many
glorious miffions ; in which they threw

down the altars and the croffes, and corn-
mitted other enormities proper ta their im-
piety and obft'acy, et at laft they came
off no laughers, but nd reafon ta lament:
rather. The fame befel another of their
generals, called Antonio Si-jajrro, many of

his fleet being taken priforiers, and thirty
of them hung up by the fect, as is relarcd

by their own authors, _7ohn and Peod-i-ý-,Je
Brye.

But in this fecond occarion, they paid ý-L-t
more fèvertly for their attenipt ; iur En the
very fâme ifland, wherc tlit:y liad conimit-
ted all thefe diforders, Gad took the 1 llù oe

the gencral, punifhing his unhappy foul w1rh.
the due chaftijýment of fuch an undertak in-

They loft the fhip which carried their pro-
vifions, their ammunition, thirty pieces of
artillery, all the brick and lime, and other
materials for building thrce fortswhich thuy
had orders ta raife in the river of
and on the ifland of ConIanfine in that river
and having afterwards got ta Faldivia, ind
begun ta people, their new gencril, whofe

name was Elvis Arainans, %vas forced ta fhut
up all his people in the ifland of C( iyîanline,

becaufe they run from him continually, and
forfook hirn ; befides the prilbriers madc
in the illands of Cbiloe, and others d-fttoy-
cd by us, and the warlike Lidians.

In fhort, God h.L-,-ing efpoulèd this caufe
as his own, - they were tormented with hun-
ger ; and before the Spariards, who were
on their way, could come up ta them, their
own difcafes and loflès obliged thern to

weigh anchor, and begone. 1'lilsw.istli-,-Ir
wifeft courfe ; for if they liad 1taid till the
fleet froin Peru had come up ta them, and

the land forces from Chile hid aitacked
thern,

agi,
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chetn, they W not gow oiT fo well ; for
the niaxqua of M4ra bring fo good

fo icaloùs for joda foldkr hiEnfelf, and ritandhis,,kinç, immediatély, upon-the
rim of their arrival, hid Cet out tm EW,

which bc promded iwitý po*der and am-
munition, and difpatcNd them to give
advice along the coait ; then he p . .

a !aý, which was to bc of Y 6 Cons
and Ihips, and 4ooo Spaniards, refgol,,*,ng
to go jur, PeHbn, or at-Icaff to fend his fon.

Tbe governor of Rle, the marquis 0
,gaydés, wiih his accathuned vigilancy and

readinefi in things, where the fervice of
god and the king arc concerned, and as a
captam of that valour and experience,
which he lhewed in Randers, was rcadY éO

enter by land, after haviiià provided all
che ports of the kingdorn with the army,
kept on foot by his inajefty ; fo that if
the Holiander had had yet more force
than he had, being . fo hard prefred both

by rea and land, he muft cither have
relinquilhed the port, or periffied there
for ever.

It has b= feen in this occafion, that
one man is as good as nmy in the defence
of the caufe of god and thrir. country,
againft any invader whatfoever, every one
defpifing all dangers on fuch an accourir;
but particularly colonel de Pilla Nueva
Soberal fignalized himfelf at this time;
for being gencral of the k incydom, and go-
vernor of the country of Arauco, he ven-

tured hiinfelf in a frnall bark in the midft
of winter, to, follicite at Lima the necefrary
fuccours, and affift ýhe vice-roy for a more
quick difpatch of all things.

He took with him father Domingo La-
zaro, of the company, of 7ejus, that he
might inform him as an eye-wimefs of all
that had paffed, he being at that time

employed in Cbiloe, in the apoftolical mif-
fions whcn the Hollanders landede he, ne-

Veffhele% With Undaunted CoUrage, eM-OV,%LLE.
barked in the mýidft of the winter in a rem- 1646.

pe(bous Ica, as it is at that time ; and
ivithout apprchenfion of all thèe danRers.
and of being made a prifoner by the Rol-

who lay in his way, and could
léarce bc avoided, he arrived at the city of
the Conceplion, where he gave an account of

thar had happened; by which means
che country was immediaccly prepared, and
in arms for their defence.

There is another aâion which ought not
to bc concealed, as well becaufe it lhews
the great prudence- of the marquis'de Bay-
des, as the COUrage Of 20 Spani,8 foldien.

It beÎng uncertam whether the enemy werc
ftill at Faldivia, or wheffier lie had aban-

doned it, they o&red to go in a boat up
the - river, as they did by the governor s
command ; and without being terrified by
the manifeft danger they expofed them-
felves to, they went as high à the town ;
and having diféovered the ill condition of
the enemy, And his defign of Jeaving the
place, they returned with that advice. This

moved the general notto attack them, as
was at firft refolved; but it did not hind.er

his intention of peopling the place, (as 1 bc-
lieve was done Lft fummer;) for 1 have

advice from Panama, that there is a gar-
rifon of 6oo Spaniards left there ; to which

our indian friends being joined, (and the
coaft Indians alfo,) that poft will bc hencc-
forward inexpugnable, and by it the fouth-
Ica will bc fecured; for it being already fo

dangerous to fail through the ftSights, and
fb cafy for us who are at home to defend this
poft of Faldivia, and having all the land our
friends, we reSive fuccours both from the
Spaniards and Indians, who arc fb friendly,
that their caciques fent to offer their affif-
tance of their own accord againft the Hot-
lan&rs; I fay it will be very hard henSfor-
ward for anyonc to give us any difturbance.

C H-A P. X.

A Continuation of the Defiription of tbe Riverr of Chile, andparticular»
of tbore wbieb ron to tbe Eajî; and of tbe Diference betw*een tbe ont and
tbe otber Side of tbe Great Cordillera.

T HE river next to, that of Faldivia isthat which is called Cbalkin; it ic51-and capable of great veffils. From
ver, to a place called the Punta de Galera,
'ris. about two Icagues; and from this to
Rio Bueno feven ; into which fall five rivers
more, and one which is beyond the bounds
of 'Val(li",.*(,.

io aico. After this is the Rio Chico, which cornes
from a lak-e at the foot of the Cordillera; in
which lake ire baths to cure leprofy and

other infirmities. Next to this is the Rio de
VOL. 11J.

la Balena, which is clofe to the cape of that De mza-
name, fo call'd becaufe of a whale of prodi-le*oý

bignefi, which died upon that coaft.
this, you come to the 4rcbipeligo of

iflands, into which falls ihe river call'd De
loi Rabudos, becaufe of an Ind.an nation of
that name, fo call'd, becauIý'tis ù id they arc

born with rails, as father GrýZory of Leon
deféribes thern in hîs map. More on to, îheTh, i,,,

fouth is the river De los Coronados, named fo De Io, Ce-
by the company of a fhip which ýut in thereranaks;

on the day of the jorty martyrs Io called.
G Afcer
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Ovutz. After thefe there are rivers all
1646- along the coait; the firft %%Ylled De la

Efperonjà, or of hope, becaufé of the
El- wifhc% that one day the light of the gof-

pet may reach to fhole parts by Means of
the minifters of it. Týe fécoýd is called

Rio jrà Riofinfundo, or the river without a bot-
f00ý*- tom, becaufe of the great depth of it.

Gauties. The third is called the Gallegos, from a

Spaniard of that name who fail'd along
thofe coafts, and like another Icarus, gave
his name to one of them, by being drown'd
in the îéa hard by it, at a cape which has
the fame name. Then follow the rivers De

D,1101.màr-los Martyres, and De los Ipofloles ; and im-
tret and
De los ,,- mediately after them two others: the firft

fioks. has no name, the fécond is c£lled De Ics
De loGi- Gieantes, or of the Gyants, becaufé hcre

gmtes. chey were bepn to be féen, and chey
reach all along. the Streigbts. The fa-

DelaCam-mous river c 1 d De la Ca;npana, enters
Pana. at a place namcd El Ancon fin falida: this

name was given to the river, becaufé its
two arms feem to fbrm, the fhape of a btIl.

There are two rivers more before you come
De ios ra. to the Sireigbis, to wit, that of De los Pa
1aroi. xaros,. or of birds, by reafon of the vaft

quantity of thern that were upon it, in
that part which cornes towards the Sireikbts ;

st. viao. and the ocher, of Si. Vnorian, called fo
non. from the opening, to which the fame faint

gives -its name. As for the other rivers
which run among the illands, and thofé

which empty themfelves into the Sireigbts,
they are many, and ffiall. bc defériW in
.thrir proper places.

Hitherro we have deféribed the rivers of
moft renown of this, long extended king-

dom, which ruý from eaft. to weft, and
empty themfelves into the Sotitb-Sea : thofe
which run from the oppofite part of the

Cordillera, towards the north-féa, are not
fb well known, beeaufe thofe paýts are l*fs

inhabited, at Icatl, by fuch as can-give us a
good accourir of them. The moft remark-
able of them are thofe of Si. John and of

of st. 7,1, Mendoga, which are very large rivers, and
and mm- empty themfclves into the famous lake of

Guanacacbe.
The govemor Hieronimo Lewis de Ca-

brera, a gentleman of great, valour and
merit, met with féveral great rivers in his

paffage over thofe vaft plains call'd the
Pa,pas, where, as at féa, people are fàin

to travel by the compafs, not to lofe them-
felves - lie was in queft of a nation call'd- the

ýe.ates, of whom we fhall treat hereafrèr in
its proper place. They were forc'd to pafs

manY great riversý and without doubt there
are many more as far as the Pole.

Neverthelefi I am perfuaded, that thefe
rivers do not equal thofe which run oppo-

fite, and enter the fea on the coaft of Cbile ;
and this may bc clcarly gathered from the

N" ies 1 the BooK 1*.-
diffirrence which may be obferv'd in pafrng
the Cordillera, beiiv= cach fide of the
mountain, which is fo great,' that they
fe= two différent worlds, the cait and weft

parts ; and one would think heaven had
put thefe mountains to divide thetn as -a
watt, and keep off týcm the weit, all the
ftnrms and ill wcather of the caft, wheream the province, of' Cu ucunian,yo and T'

not to diftur.b-,tlic' 1-2re.11ty and tranquiliry
of Chile and the wellern parts. Any ont

that trawls to the top. of. the hi-b chain
of mouritains, rnq C.ýzperiencL: ..iTi is -clcar-
]y ; for therc lie difcovers both horizons,
and when he looks to the caft, all is co-
ver'd with grofs vapours, which fêtrii to
hinder the lieht, and ladow all the coun-C>
try; and at'the fame rime looking wcft,
the heaven is fo cluiftîlline and ýright,

that it catifes pleafure and jiy to Idok on it.
The eaft fide is full of a cloudy, thi:k air,

which engendcrs ftorms and hait, with hor-
rible rhunders and lic 0

ghtnings, w,-ich fright
all the inhabitants: on the other fide, in
the weft, there is not a cloud to bc féen,
but clear and brîcht, as if in the hcavens

themfélves there were lùch a partition as
the Cordillera to divide the-climates, as

that uponearth docs produce a différence in
the trces, plants, and animals on cach fide.

A curious obfèrver contemplating once, 7-6e ,qi
from this heighth, this fo . remarkable df,,ýen-

belween thedifférence, faid, Tàat nature, in the fi-co:.nýrielon
brick of this part of the world, feum'd to ilie
have tum"d hcr back upon the caftern pro- ti-ofe ci., a,
vinces, and look'd with lier fý,cc only upon 'fl .94 , 1 oi*;4

the Cordi1-,ý,Chile, giving bleffings with both liands to Icti fonf>
this laft, and Icavin- the*other, as it were, déred.
difinherited, and grievinF z ile ire-enii-

nencies of irs -elder brother. In going
down to the eaftward there are I'LVto

fountains and rivers, and thofe muddy,
the fàce of the land melancholy, without
fornuch ýs onegreen tree to recreatetlie

fight, nor any pleafant verdure ; ind
when at laft there is forne, as in the

valleyof Ufpallata, the heats begin tu be
fo intolerable, that all things lèem af-

fliâing and unkind. On thcother fide,
when we go to the weft, 'ris quite con-

trary; for as foon as we begin to deféend,
we meet with lovely fprings; the trees are

green, the groves frequent and plcafant, and.
the little valleys, which are like fo mariy
refting places in that great ftair-cafe, where
paffengers take breath, and are rcf"rcfh'd
with the verdure and flowers of them, the

air ftill grows purer inù purer ; and
the more they come down, the more they

leave behind them all the inclemencies of
the climate of the other fide, enjoving
the advantages of the temperate iýà1e ;
for from the very foot of the mouritains
one féels the mildnefs of the fea air, and

Ofic
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excellent drinks, and forne of thern areOVALLE.

very good to eat. The valleys arc fiffl of 1646.
odorikrous beautiful flowers, broueht forth

by nature, without any human induftry:
theré are alfo amongthern moft extruordi-

nary . phrfical plants of a beautifui arpeâ.
The litt ce hills and plains afford excellent
pafture for all forts of cattie and flocks ;
there are alfo admirable valleys for plant-

i n,, of olives and almond-t.-ccs, and all
forts of fruit-trecs. At the lowcr p-zirt,
about a league in the plain, thrrc i-i"vlnc-
yards, of which are made excelivrit wines,

particularly mufcadcls, which arc in great
elleem.

There are likewife in this defcent of the Eceiiat
mouritain, admirable paftures, where great peures.

flocks are bred, and do incrcafe wonder-
fully; their flefh is extream favory, and

the milk of the goats is fo fat, that by
only boifing and flirring it gently over the
fire, I have feen ît grow as thick as if flower

had been put into it ; and yet in other
parts this inilk is of its nature very thin.
This may bc faid particularly of the young
fhe-goats; and the milk thus boil'd has a
fweernefs and delicacy which paffes ordina-
!y m ilk, even with the things that arc put

in to, mend it ; al] which are arguments
of the great fubftance and nouriffiment of
that land.

ont is « Wd 'th the harmon
birds, 2500à7eightfül objeecyso'fo'a's
to forger the trouble and danger of the

W one, has pafi'd.
aýhcm is the fa-ne differcrice in thè very

land at the foot of the mouritains; for on
the eaft fide there are few fountains; the
land is barren, and little cultivated; nei-
ther are there flocks of any kind cither fêd
or bred, fo that the fields look like a ufe-
lefs banej groùnd, except it bc that the

thinnefs of the people has not as yet given
-way to try the fertility of the carth ; for
the plains below thefe are extreamly fertile,
wherc, they arc cultivated ; but at prefent

therc is nothing but thorns and barren dryý
nefs in thofe parts.

'Tis not fo to the weft, where fouritains
break out continually, which in the winter
arc temperate, and in the fummer as cold
as ice, and that fb much the more as the
weather grows horter and hotter. Thefe
fprings do fb fertilize the fields at the foot
of the mouritains, that they kecp the carth
frclh and green all the year, though it bc
but a patch ; for moft of the ground is
woody, and therc is fuch varicty of wild
trOCs, that one would think they werc ar-

bors; and groves planted by the hand of
ma%: many of thefe.are loaded with fruits

of the country, of which the Indîans make.

rdil.

C H A P. XI.

Of tbe Efeélx produced by tbe great Snow of the Cordillera.

W I T H the firft rains of the winter,which are about the middle of May,
the Cordillera begins to bc cover'd with
fhow, and to put on, as it were, a white

amour, to hinder its being pafs'd, not on-
]y Ly men, but even by àr.imals and birds,
which are fb driven out of it by the ri-

gour of that feafon, thar there is not one
rernaininry in it.

imolergéle Even the Siýkueri11os and Sorfales, birds
which of their own nature arc fb hot, that
in the very beginning oîf the fummer they
tak-c to the mountain; as foon as they per-

ceive tha@the winter draws near, cor-ne in
flocks down to avoid its rigour in the

mountains; and then it is that the taking
of them. is eafy, and that as fbon as the

cold pinches, the grounid being almoft co-*
ver'd with them, it proves the feafon of

moft pleafüre for the youth of the country,
who going out, tike fo many of thcm, ei-
ther wich glue or nets, that they carry

loads of týý>rn 1home, refurving thofe of the
fineft colcý-7s to.put in ciges, for their har-
mon.y i:; .-,.ry fiveet. Thc Ccrdillera is fhut
up fivc or fix months in the year ; fo that
till Oqober or,7\ro-)cn;bcrit cannot bc pafféd

without manifeft danger of one's life; and
in the midft of winter not at .111, becaufe
all the paths and ways are coverd wich

fhow, to the heighth of many yards ; anzi
if any one fhould bc ralh enough to attempt
it, he would after a little going, fink in
every where, fo that he would not bc able
to go a flep forward nor backward, as has
happened to fýveraJ, who either for fome

very preffing concem and intereft, or flying
from a death which threaten'd them for

theïr crimes, have found it in thefe defarts
more certainly thàn perhaps they would
have donc in the prifons where they fear'd it.

Thefe arc buried, not in fépulchres
whitened on the outfide, nor under cold
marble, but in the very bofom of froft and

fhow, which preferves thern without bcing
imbalm'd, and. yet keeps them, as incor-

ruptible and dry, for fo they have bcen
found after many years ; for fucli is the cold
of thofe motintains, that ir dries up all the

moîNre that can caulé corruption in dead
bodies, and Wpreférves them.

This fo infuperable difficulry of paiEng
the Cordillera, is lefs at the entrance, than
the end of the winter, becaufé the drifts of

fhow
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OVALLE.Chow are not then fo violent as to lhut up

1646- the ways entirely; fo in thofe icafons forne
do venture to pafi, though never but with
great danger, and upon t occafion,
if fornetimes they am 1 v as to get off
well, becaufe they meet with a clear sky,

yet at other times it cofts them dear; and
alwg s , tis with infinite labour that they
get trorough.

1 have fecn others who efcaped with their
lives by god's mercy, becaufe the ftonn
catch'd them before they were too far en-

gaged in the mouritain, and fo they cèuld
yet make a retreat to the low countries;

.others have been forc'd to open their mules
bellies that they ride on, and hide them-
felves in thern ; and by that warmth, and
other defence of cloaths, they make a thift
to get over the florm of fhow, if it docs
not laft long; after which they gain the
plains on foot, if they are not too far en-
gaged, and fo avoid the danger, but not
the long-fufferings which follow generally
afrer fuch adventures.

In fhort, every body has forne ftory to
tell of the mountain, and complain of ic;
for forne lofe their tcies, others chtir fingers ;
tome their fight; forne are benumm''d and
lam'd, and fo remain ail their life with

great infirmities. And 1 do not wonder at
ail at this, becaufe though one fhould pafs
without a florm, yet the cold is fo terrible,

that it cannot but injure nature extrearnly
in that fcafon, fince even in the midff vf»
fummer, when we pafs this mountain. and
in the lower part of it fweat with hcat,
as foon as we come to pafs the top, we are
forced to -put on double cloathing, and
prepare the flornaéh with good warm things,

,to withftand the fharpnel' of the cold, and
the fubtilenefs of the air, which penetrates
the body through and through, if it bc not
well cover'd.

Among the féveral times that 1 have
pafs'd this mountain, one was in the begin-
ning of April, when autumn in thofe parts

is at an end, and the winter begins to threa-
ten, and I muft own that the cold was fo
intenfé, that it féem'd a differenLâÉcies of

cold from ail thofe I ever felt eifflèr in In-
dia or Europe; though even then it had not

begun tcrfhow, the cold was fb fierce that
it made one's hands cleave; nay, it had an
cffcâ upon the very rocks, for I rernember
the fun was refleded by them as by a look-

ing-glais. When we come to treat of the
firft diféovery of this kingdom, 1 fhall ir-

late what was endur'd b the Adélantado
Don DieZo de Alma&ro witZ his army, anci

by thoré who afterwards followed him, and

fafred this mountain, in which they w=
0 âl handled, that forne were ftruck blind,

others lame; forne loft theî fingers with-
out feeling it, becaufe the excefrive cold

took'away ail fenfe ; fom;: were frozen to
death, and with them forne horfes, whom
fix months after forne other Spaniar4s
found fo frcfh and well pref--rvd, that they-
cat of thern ; and to fecure themfélves &om,
cold, made a dcfý= of thofe dead bo-
dirs; nay, forne got into them. About
fix years afrer, others going that way,
found a negro, who at that cime was fro-
zen to death, leaning againft the fide of a
rock, with a lead horte, and, the reins in
his hand, though confumed with time.

They who have a mind to know more par-
ticulars, let therri read Don Antonio de Iler-
rera, Decade 5. Book i o. and Cbap. 5. and

alfo Gareilaffo de la Fega, in his firft tome.
'Tis neceffary to underitand, that it is

of this cold of the mountain that authors
fpeak, whcn* they fay, That the cold of

Cbile is fo fývere, that the rivers are frozen
up, and men frozen to death in the fields:
for this is only truc of thofe uninhabitable
mouritains, where I believe at that féafon
the rivers do not run, but are turned inte
chryftal ; and if any ri ruiles do efcape,
they are very few « and Sat in the valleys
moft fécur'd and lhelterd ; thit appears
by the rivers which run in the plain coun-

try, which are almoft dried up, in compa-
rifon of the quantity of water that they
carry with thern in the fummer.

And thus the truth of what hiflorians re-
late may bc faved from contradiffion ; for

they not knowing the country, make no
diftinâion berween the mountain and the
plains, in which there never was feen any

1'uch efféà of cold in any part of therri ;
for the Ica air, which is thick and moift,

tem m the fharpnefs of the blafts from the
Cor7illerà ; and for this reafon it is, that
the colds of the Pampas of Cuyo and Tucu-
man are fo infupportable; as alfo thofe of
Buenos Aires. which being at fuch a dif-
tance from Loth icas, and notoen»oy*-g

.the warmth of its vapours, the air in Iùm-
mer is incolerably féorching, and in winter
fb cold, and for want of rain fo dry,. that3tis common for anirnals to bc found - dead
in the fields, as well as the men too fome-
times.

C H A P. XII.
Of tbe Fountains whicb rife in otber Parts of Chüc, bejridex the CordiUera.

FâmUains E S 1 D E S the rivers and fprings of
of Chac. B the Cordillera, therc are others, which

rife in the. plains and valleys, which have

admirable properties* I fhall mention forne,
for 'tis impoffible to rchearfe them ail, nor
can 1 remember but a few. Firft, that

which
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The atm, though *ild, yet beû VeryOVALLE' -favom fimits of that foi] ; and in thein are 1646-
great variety of birds, who, with their
harniony and fwttt notes, make the enter-
tainment more delightful for thofe thar fS-

cheplace. 'Tisnot the Icaftp=ofd dolight-
3ýe*rltenjoyment, to diféover at the end off»lPrlMff-
thefe woods a prolpeà for many leagues
over plains, which being of fb great cx-«

tent, many of them. lie uncultivated ;.fo
that among the vinqurds and plowed lands,
the wild uncultivated part is fo beautiMf
particularly in the fpring, that one would
think art had help'd nature. There art in
one place gmt 1ýots of yellow flowm,
which cover the carth, fo that for a grrat

fpace nothing elfe is to bc fèen ; then you
have white,. blue, fillemot fpots of the
fâme proportion ; the green meadows min-
gle in this with the waters of the river
Mapocho, which is feen from this diftance M3pocho.
fometimes entire in irs bed, then divided

into fév=1 arms, and it lift drained inro,
the fields of the neighbouring grour4s, to
fertilize them. The profpeft is terminiatel

with fýveral farms, which are called CM-
cra's, with their churches; and in the

midit of al], the city of St. _7ago, the ca-
pital of Cbile, which bring not above two
Icagues off, and the licavens fo férene, the
towers of it are eafily diftinguifhed, and
the bells ficard fornetimes. .

This diftriâ is full of a g=t many more
fprings, all within the compafs of a mile
of each other; and their waters are excel-
lent and hçalthy..

That which is to the north of the ciry ofcSchaý,;:.
Si. 7aeo, called Contballi, is likewifé high-
ly èommended ; it 1prings in a little valley,
called the Salto, or Leap, becaufe of the
fall of the river Mapocbo. Thisrivcr comes
running in a plain to a certain place; where
being divided (for it is the work of induf-

try) into two branchesý the greateft of
which runs in its natural channel, the leffer is

derived to water this valley ; which towards
the wéft is even ; but towards the eaft the
land is fo high, through which the river
runs, that it is two or thrce mile from the
bottom of the valley to the high grounds,

ftom, whence the river falls. It is precipi-
tated with great noife, making lovely and

various cafcades by the rencounter of the
rocks and other obfiacles, which by their
ftreight paffýges retard its courfe, till ar laft

it comes entire to the valley, and is divided
into cuts and channels for the watering it ;
which is not ungrateful, to, make a more
chan ordinary return to thofé who cultivate
it, nor only in corn, moff excellent wine,
and moft favoury fruits of all kinds, but
alfo it ripený thern above a month before

any other plûe thercabouts; and it is very
H remarkable,

whkh rifcs*at the foot of the high wkano
of PsUo Rica, fo famotu in that kingdom
for its mirible effeàs, for which God Al-

makes hinifdf to be fcared and re-fnea rifes, 1 fay, at then1*7 by mankind
4ý_t'of this motint with fuch ffirce, thar
it fprings out of the carth in two fources,
cach as big as a man, and fuificient to forin
alone a good 11mni, and runs into a lake

which is made by its waters.
Rio cW In awther lake, out of which comes the

river call'd Rio Cbice, them rifes alfo a.
fixmtain of hot water, moft efficacious for
the cure of leprofies, and all contagious in-
firmities. There i another iffir*gs, u

tý 
in

the Maguey, yer moft admira fb ere
are-two fources juft by one anocher, the
one of hotý the other of cold water; the
hot one is fo hot, that no one can endure

his hand in it; the cold one is Jet in to
temper the bath which is made for the
fick. The baths of Rancagua are alfo ve-
ry-famous, and like thefe ; which, for bc-
ing near St. Yago,' and in the greateft inter-
courfé of the kingdom, are very ufeM,
and much frequenred. Thére are others in-

other parts ; but nor remembering them,
diftinéflyp 1 can fay little of them. Affiong

!.Fww4inethe fountains, that of Ramon is very fa-
Ramon. mous, as well for the goodnefs, as abun-

dance of its warm ; which is fuch, that
they alone are fufficient to water many

fields: it ý is about two leagues eaftward of
St. Yago, and in rhat diftri-t. Them are

Caten. many othm, among which that of Caren
is worth taking notice of: it fprings in a
beautiful meadow, of about fiveor fix

Jeagues in length, affording a delicious

profpeâ ; its water is very fweet, and enters
into the meadow; the earth of which is fo

porous, that whoever treads hard upon Ir,
féels it fhake under him - it is all the year

; and the grafs is a kind of fmall tre-
oil, called by the inhabitants Caren, and

is pleafani to car. Neither ought I to pafs
over in fflence another fountain between
thefe two, very plentifully furnifhed with
delicate fweet water, which is always fb
rnuch the cooler, as the wcather is hotter;
it is call'd the fouritain of Mayien, by rea-
fon of a trec of that name, wfiich grows at
the foot of a great fquare table of live rock,
where people ufé to go and cat their colla-

tions, the tree fheltering them all the
while from the hcat; for -tis a trec whofe

leaves are green all the year, fomething like
a mirtle, but much larger, and without
difpute of a more beautitùl green: by 'its
foor runs'this fountain, whofe fource is a
little higher in a valley, from, whence it

comes murmuring upon pebble ftories, and
among pleafant groves MI. of * beautiful

herbs and flowers.
VOL. 111.
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OrALm.en rkabiethuitathisvilleywhicliisonly
1646- half a Jupe from tiée city of Si. Yago,

the figs vk to bc ripe, whM in tbe Pr-
don of the cicy, and ali its neighbow-
boed, they Icav* bqpn-cý change colour:
therefort, as weil for this as the game W et
affSds, of paruidges on, the hilis, and
wild fowl in tlie waters and ponds Of if,
it is the greateit cn=takwnent all thofé
part; affSd.

1 fliall not dilate upon more of thek
fountains, vAhich are fo frequent ; fur if I

were to, incntion them ail, 1 flxuld never
hàvc dom; for fince chofé alone of the Con-
cq1ion, *az(co, and the country of the ii-
mas upon the warlike Indians, . would re-
quire a large treatife, beficks thofe of the
diftriâ of St. .7ago, what would it be then

in the territories of the ancient chies, which
arc yet farther in tht'courîtry? for it abound'
ing extrernel in rivers, ic is to be prefun-wd
that it ffiuft L fo in fountainiand fprings;
all wihich procceds from the abundance- of
moifture of the Cordillera.

Of thef,- fprings, the moft agrSable for
their good waters are the fartheft off from
the Cordillera, becatde they are more puri-

fied by a long motion, and refin'd by the
good qualitiesof the earth they runthrough,
particularly ýhe mineral impregnations arc
ýîngu1ar: 1 cannot but mention one, which

is in the novitiate of the company of the
.7efuils of Bacalemo, whofe waters arc not

to be match"d, at leaft 1 nrver met wich
the like; for without drinking tiwm, one

may di1ýover by. the touch their noblenefs,
theïr foftnefs being like that of new but-
ter; and they do make the hands that arc
wafh'd in thtrn in a few days fhwoth, and

thereby prove their v-aft difference from
other waters.

This fixmain fprings ' a liak villey,,' -Mëi-
very pWm, under iàee hills, abSt a n'el '",Icagué fmm dm fa& è and it bWkies un be- zî

twem a white land, in whith thme is ipld,
as if it had a fire onder it 1» make. it boil.
It is wonderfui to obfem, that if tficy
throw any bugh or flowers upon it, ir

féems co take it ill, and mmer is at rcft till
it has fwagow'd it up, Ica * . ft

Ping ýý apIn
it féveral times, du st luis made it irs own,
and hid it ftorn ow fîghe; and this it will
do for a whole evenin& if th contu=
throwing flowers or branches o trecs into

ir, without any body's being able to tell.
what beconr-s of thern aIL

The cSâs that this -wacer caufcs ira the
flornach arc admirable : it helps to digeft
dit meat with more eafmefs;- it defiroys

crudities, diffolves phlegais and g1oh hu-
mours, and evidently ýroIongs life, efpe
cially tookl men. This was moft parti-

cularly madeclear in- the perfon of that fa-
mous caýptain Sebaflian Garcia Caretto Cbu-
mazero, the fourider of that novitiate, who

lived there many . ycars, and canw to be
nInCty years old in good bealth, and fovi-

pr", that he did to the laft go om horfe-
back throwgh the woods and mouatains, as
if he had bSn a young man. 1 hcard him

fay many times, chat this fountain was bis
lité; for as foon as he found himklf any
ways out of ordcr,* lie lent imimdiately

for the water of it, and drinking it frelh
froni the fpring, he ufed to go to bed up-
on ir ; whem falling aficep, he would aftcr
forne time awake well difpofed : this 1 have
often been witnefs of. The old Adiaxs

thertabouts experimented dit fame, and
did attribute their godi flate of hcalth to
this fpring, wirhout uling any other phy-
fick or remedies.

C H A P. MIL
Of tbe Lekes of ChHtý and tbe Sait tbat is gatbWd from them.

Lake 'If
Tagata-
guas.

A F TE R haviiqg treated of the feun-tains and Tivers, it kerns natural to
treat of the likes and fWiding waters
tý>vrn'd out of them, an& by forne inunda-
tionsef the léa in winter, when it fills

them, and Icaves therri pr<>vided for all the
fumi-ner. Thok made by rivers ceme firft
in tank; and 1 wifh my rnemoq would
k-rve to placc them hem, with their fève-
ral qualities. Omitting then to repeat
what we havc faid of thofe of Aculco and

Pudagwel, which being near St. _7ago, mak-e
the greart* diverfion ýof its inhabitants, we

will begi-n with the lake of Zagataguas,
about Ibur-t«n leagues frorn that ciry, and
which once was more in efteem; Iiir -the

trouts catch'd. there arc of a larger fize,
and the game for wild fowl fo rnuch more

divrrting,'th.iz therc is no comparifon be-
C

ýween thefe waters and others. 1 do not
defcribe herc particularly the variety ofwild
fowl, becaufé 1 intend to do it when 1
treat of the variety of birds of this cetin-
try' The lakes ot Filla Rica -are cof grcat
renown, though 1 confefs I know little of
their properties.

The la f Puren has been fiimotis, ha- L-kl of
ving been an inregnable fortrefs for the Puren.
wariike Indiani our enemies, by mafon of
the difpefition and qualities of its fituation
forfrom thence they have fèr many years
Marritairi'd a w-.tr.with whole arrn ies of Spa-

niards, without being fubdued: rheir advan-
tage lay in this, That upon any tout given

thern by us, they had here a moft cermin
and fafe retreat, which when once they had
recovered, they were out of aU danger; for

.none could hurt chern cither by fword orfirc.
The
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$sà lab". lie fa un are avo mny', and of gmr

profit to their owners i for & filhàiea in
chem am mach Emre certain dýM in e fea :
for which redon they fumiib the beft pan
of the lenten hre, though the lea aerds a

great deal coe. Among the reft the lake
of Rapel brîngs a c revenue * it runs in

length above two leaugues within the land.
En the winter time the féa is joined to it ;
for by its florms it forces an entrance, but
it leam it fuU of all forts of filh, which,

with thofe that am bred there, fumith it for
the whole year, and enable it to fupply ail
the neighbouring country ; and thar not
only with filh, but wich falt roo in abun-
dance : for, about Yamary, the commu-
nication ceafing between it and the fea,
when the fun is at its hotteft in that cli-

mate, the--water is congealed fo, that it
has a cruft of a foor, or more, thick of -a
moft. excellent white falt. This, indeed,
does not happen ev year; for it requires
an extream hcat 0 Ïti the lake being
deep, and the climate there more enclining
to cold : but they provide themfélves in
one, for many others ; and the falt-pits
niade by hand feldorn fàil , for they noi
ýcing of gmat extenc, the water that is let
into th= turns to falt with lefs ht-at, the
matter to be congraled being lefs in irfelf

44fince we arc mentioning falt, I cannot
on'fit- to relate what I myfelf 'have feen in

ffif fO"nd the"vdleyof Lampa, which is about thrS
,OJ7'«Jj leagges ITom Si. -7arg ; and it is this,

lie -mll. y Them grows an herb, not unlike to
cf Lampa. Sweet Bafil, otl]Y its green is upon an alh-

colour, and not fo gay ; it rifes about a
foot.above ground : this plant, in the fum-

mer, is covered over with fmall grains of
falt, like pearl, which. is congealed upon
its Icaves, ither from the dew of heaven,.
or by fome vapour raifed by the fun froin

that earth ; or elfe the -nann of the hart OVALLLI.

irrlf is fuch, 'as Co fWeat out this humidi- 1646.

9 which beîýg aftemrds conguled by41ý-
é *heat of the fun, is turned, intô falt. Let
the cauté be what it will, the eflýft is "
no where but in this Yalley, -and Upon thar
fpecies of herb; which is therefore much
valued by the Indians, the falt of it being
more favoury, and of a finer flavour than
anï other. 1 -

cannot tel] wheffier Yobannes de Laet
means this in his deléription of the new
world; for having mentioned the kingdein
of Cbile, to which he gives the prefèrence
for ib excellent properries, he ýàys, That
in that kingdom, in fonie of its valleys,
there falls, at certain times of the year, a
dew fo thick uponthe Icaves of the planrs,

that it is like fugar, and ferves, bLing kept
fome rimrý 1'or the fâme ue as rnanna. An-
tonio de Herrera reports the fame thing, in
h is general h iftory of the »re? Indies' ; and,
umongft other commendations he gives this
noble kingdom, he relates ihe fâme thing
of this ftrange and admirable dew. 1 fay

ur n this, that I know not whether they
a lude to what I have reported of the valley
of Lampa by my own fight, and have n6
knowledge of that other ching they, men-
tion; though one would think, fuch authors
lhould diftinguilh things fo diffiTent in their

effeffi and favour, as fflt and fugar. 'Tis
Poffible') God nu have donc both, having

beenýfo vronderfidry liberal to thar country,
whem the'Cuigularicies arc fo many and

wonderful ;.and it woWd therefore be no
Wonder Ù)Ble of them fhould not t>- knew, ,

efpecially, confidering that -we, who are
there employed for the converflon of fouls,
have not the time to feam*h after curiofities,
and fécrets of nature.

C H A P. XIV.

Wberein is treated of tbe Sea of tbe Kin dm of Chfie, and of tbe Etimojogy
of its - one.

Ses f HE euntains, fprings, rivers, and
Tbrooks, carry us along with theni

naturally to the féà, where their courfé ends,
and where there is r'90 » In for ýmy pen to ex-
ercife iciélf, if the:brt-vity-of this narration
did not confine my fLight : 1 muft therefore
bc content to fey fomething of this element,
that the nature of it may not be unknown
as to this new world.

ýýing therefbre with the etimology
of ike, nameof its name: 'Tis well known that all cm-of CUC. monly call it the Soulb Bea, becaufe it is

towards the antarlick pole; from whence
generally zhe fouth wind b1cnvs, in op fi

tion to the tramontana, or north, w =0

ree in the ocean as far as the arlick pole.B leaving thefe dhýutL-s to the fchoofs,,or
rgther to that abyfs of divine wifdom, qui
profert vewos de tbe.faurisfuis, 'tis a kmîvn
truth, th 2 t tl .of the
artick pole caules in its jurifdiâion towar&
the oppoûte pan, the fame is caufed by the
fouth wind in its motions from the awar-
Jick towards thefe parts.

In Rile we look upon the fouth wind as T& im,&
a favorable wind, as in Larope the north is wind -4
in the farm efteem. The north wich -us coý-f__4é1,
vers the heavens with clouds, cau fes tem-

C and fiorms at lea, and makes all the
il dark and fad : dr foigh, on the

contwy,
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28 Of the Nadré W
OvALLz. contrary, ckars dS sky, ferem the air, and
1646. makcsthefcaascdmas*milk:ontWcon-

traryll thà fame fouch wicd, in the north
fca. is ftormy, and coven the licavens with

douds, and railes thofe tempcftsý which do
fo endanger ihips ; whercas ile north, called
there tramontana, clears all again, and
makes the fine days.
. Frorn hence proceeds, that in America
the fouth wind reigns in fummer, when the.
fea is calm, and the north in winter, when
it is tempeftuous: the north docs moft cer-
taÎnly, bring with it the rainsý partic ' ular-

ly from thirty fix degrecs to the pole, and
thar fo fuddenly, that fomctinies, in the
moment the wind comes to the norrh, the
rain falls, and moft cornmonly 'ris within
half an hour after its change ; and when in
thofe parts in winter the fun is clear, and
the weathcr fair, 'tis when the foudi wind

overpwers the north ; for the fouth in thofe
parts is cold and dry, and fo drives away
the clouds, fb as it happens fornetimes, that
the heavens arc dark ; and as foon as the
clouds are difchargçd, if the fouth appears
a little the ftronger, 'tis an infallible fign
of calm weather, which generally follows in
a trice ; for this wind drives all the clouds
fo before it, that when it blows, it does not
leavc one in the sky.

The contrary of this is f= in Europe,
wherc the fouth winds bring hurnidity, and

the north drives it away - the fouth re-
Lw= the body, and affeffi the head ; but
the north ftrengthens the body, purifies the
air, and dries up fupeffluous humours. In
lhort, thefe two winds caufe quite differmt

effeâs in Europe and in America, that we

Z na call the Europeans fons of the north,
Ythofe of South America children of the

fouth. 
1

From this there follows another very no-
table and well-known différence, which is,
That as to go frorn Europe to the Indies,

the north is the proper wind, and carries
us before it, and by conflit uem . c

e? is ontrary
to our return ; fo in th oulb Sea, failing
from the pole towards thefe parts, the fouth

is thé favourable wind, and contrary to our
retum: from whence it proceedse that the

voyage from Spain to Caribagena being by
the North Sýa, and made in thirty, forty,
and fifty days, the return to Spain ufes to

laft fourfcorc, and a hundred, and mort
days. On the contrary, in the South Sea,
where the voyage from Cbile to Lima ý
but of about a fortnight, and as much mort
to Panama, or thercabouts, the retum on.
ly to Lima is of two months, and frorn

thenccý to Cbde forty days. The South Sea
is alfo called the Pacifick Sea, to diftinguith
it frorn the North Sea, whofe ftorms and
tcmptfts ýM fo fréquent ;- whcr= in the
South Sea theY art mm : but, ia my opi.

c

nion the difrrenS is for another reafon,
which I fhaU alledge hem.

The mû freqùept navigations of thCR~kjm

South Sea art from, Perm to Panama,. and navigd-
frérà thence co, New Spain and dit Pbili-

pi= and thofe from Perù to Cbile arc lets, southsm

uled by which it appears, that the beft
part of the South Sea navigations arc between
the tropicks ; and fo the fun has ro much
force, as ýo keep the winds from being fu-
rious, and making fuch lafting ftorms as
thofe which are mifed without the tropkks,
and in parts nearer the pole,; loir this rea-
ton the failors in thefe warm climates,
where there nevel is any winter, called this
fea the Pacifick Sea, fivm the good effeâs cabd ý11#
they experiment in it. The tontrary of thistbe Paci-

is in the Norib Sea, where moft of the navi- fick SCL

gations are out of the tropicks ; where the
fun having lcfs force, the winter predorni-

nates, and railes mighty florms. Now the
Europeans, who, firft navigated the South

Sea, being Iiich, as were ufed to, thofe dan-
gers, to which the navigators of the nor-
thern parts are moft commonly expofed,
when they found fo quiet a fea as that un-

der the line, and in thofe. which particu-
larly are the fcat of commerce with New
Spain, Panama, and Peru, they gave it the
narne of Pacifick, without examining any
further the caufe of the differmS of thc

effeeçsý which th à . enSd in both kas:
but if they had try'T %ùt very South Sea

beyond the ick of Capricorn, they
would not fo cafi y have nanied it Pacifick.

1 know that this diféourfe will be ap-
proved by thofe who have had experitnce of
the hardihips which arc fùflýred by the na-
vigators, frorn the twenty fixth degrec of
latitude on the cSft of Cbile,, to fifty threc
degrees ; for therr, as foon as the winter bc-
gins, the fea cannot be navigated without
manifeft danger, the florms becing noways
iiýfèrior to the greateft in the North Sea; and
though at that fcafon it is not fo dangerous
for fhips to fail frorn Cbile to Lima, becaufe

they Fffly day get into a lefs latitude, and
fb enjoy a quitter fea, yet from Pera to,
Cbile it is extream dangerous, not only bc-

caufe they corne into a greater latitude, and
go out fin-ther to, fea, to avoid the fouth

winds oppofition, but alfo becaufe the va-
pours of the fea, and cold milh of the carth
do raife fuch fogs and dark clouds, that they
cover the land fo, that when they make
their port, they arc in grrat danger of

iplitting the rocks.
This, urfay, IS on] Of thofe coafb

of Cbile which arc in ge leait latitude ;
for from the city of the Conception, towards
the pole, even in fummer, they are dan-
gerous ; and the Ihips which art bound for
the ifiands of Cbiloe have not above two or

thrS months in thi ycar to, lào in and out
cgn.

Propalit.r.*of- the BooiK L
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ing no odwr entra= into the Sontb Sedi (»ALtr
but by tk fbzights of MagdZ« andSt.
rincent, which art ac fuch difbncr, and
defended by. nature itfelf, dw- enernies of

oSu r Sr do not care to engage in cô Ukkfs
and I a defign, with fo manifie
a d on, and fo litde advantage, as -
hath happened aircady to fom hmticlu
who have atten pted it ; for havit« no kt-

tlement, nor landing place in ail that vaft
fea, they have becn forced. to fail to die
Pbilippinm : therefore tbe Ihips of the
SStb Sea arc free from any fcar of enernics,

and go and come without any apprchenfion
of danger on thar IiJe. Antcnio de Herrera,
in the fifth Decade of his Generai Rift",
fOliO 3 19. relates the motive that Magdkx
had to caU this the Pacifick Sea, and thar
is, Bzrwfe there is not in all that element
a more ipecious carerr for the winds and
tides, and becaufe thcre rrigm betwem the
tropic-s fo fieddy and ftrang a levant, r4at
in many days the fcarnen need not hand
their fails, nor the fterrfn= his hchn, fail-
ing through thofe vaft féas; as if it wrir in
a canal or river. And the farne audior
adds, That this motion of tiiis wind pro-
ceeds from the courût of the firft Mobile,
which is proved by its perpetual, invariabili-
ty, and the incrcafé of its vdxnxncr, as it
draws nearer the Equijwx. Some difpite,

whether it ought to bc called a wind, or
an impulfe which the ;gir motives frorn fu-

perior orbsý communicared to thern by the
firft fphère. So far this author.

conveniently, or they neither go mi nor
out tiff the ycar following: thîs is under-

ftood as fàr as forry fbur or forty five de-

grecs, 1in which this archipelago of iqarxls is
placed ; for fiorn thence to the ftreights of
Magellan, thofe may relate the dangers who
have expericnSd them, and paffed thofe
ltreights - all that 1 know ofit, is, that

they A have matter enough to diféourfe of
at thrir return.

So that we may fly, that the name of
Pacifick docs not abfolurdy belong to the

Soulb Sea, according to its whole extent,
but only as to thofé parts of greateft inver-

courfe, which, bmaulé they'are within the
tropicks, art the fi=ft from ftorms ; and yet

it cannot bc deny'd, but that the SoutbSea
has an advantage over the Norib Sea, cven

within the tropicks, which is, that ir is
fi= fivrn thofe great lànds which arc fo

common in the Norib Sea, about Caribage-
Xa, La Havana, and other iflands, nay,
even in the canal of Babama; which indSd
arc fo many, that ]et a florrn W but mo-

*derate, they make Wftill greatcr, and more
dangerous, by fhortening the lèa-room, and
force the failors to be alwàys heaving the
Icad, or elfe to fi lit upon the rocks, which
may bc clearly Fem and diffinguiffied, tium,

the Ihip's fidé.
I find likewife, that the Soulb Sea may

bc called Pacifick for another reafbn,ýwhich
is, bec»ufe of the extream
in its navwtion, without drr2ceetyms

any oÎ its chermes, who.are fo IM9=t on
e the fhores of the Norib Sea ; for there bc-

C H A P. XV.

Of the Sea Coajqs of Chile, and its Ports and Havens._

IT would bc too great an excurfion be-yond my purpofc, to mention e the
ports and crecks along thc coaft of Cbile;
for they arc very numerous. * George Spil-

,éjýmui« berg, admira] of a flect of fix fail, whofe
f t"uY- names were, the New Sun, the Aléw Mwn,

the Hunter, the Pole-Star, Eolus, and Lgci-
,f magd. fer, fays, he obfermd LWer ty five ports in

the ftrcets of Magellan alone, belbre he
entered the Soulb Sea : he commends them

mightily, but particularà he is much plea-
fcýl with the twenty fi ; for he'fhàd in
it tome timcý and gave it his own namc -
he calls it a noble port, by reafon of'-its
fafenefs for fhipping, as allé fbr the plea-
fantnefs of the fieldsý which, he fays, were

all covered with fruit ; which I fuppofe
were ftrawberriesý according to the'deférip-
tion he makes of them. He found thère

likew'fe abundanS of excellent oyftcrs, at
the mouth of a river, which beautify'd that
port extremely, it falling into it from high

VOL. 111.

mountains. But this i t did not ferve
thern long ; for having léen forne very fine
coloured birds, they purfued d;an on Ùiorý
and hunted thern ; which they had*.:mo.
fooner begun to, do, but dwy ma c: affiWt- spâbmg
cd by a nSp of Indiaw, with CIUI)g in aj5mâtdày

their handý and forne of thern W= killeci, làtindbm

and t] ýd to retire to their lips,
and let fail in hafte; which lis a great mark
of 'the valour with which thofé pwpIe en-
gaged thern ; for though they had-fireums,

they could not withftuid the charge- ...
The moft hrnous port in A the coa.1, Pot #'Co-

befides that of Faldivia, which we have de- q'ý'ý
Icribed alrmd is that of Coqzthnbo, mm-'

tiofied in our I= chaptm ; and it de-
ferves all forts of commendation, as well'
fpr its lovel ý%y, wh flÙps r, afe

y f f7 ý as f
as can be, a 0 0 the = tnefs of
the country about it ; which is ont of the

rnoft delicious of aU Cbile. The produâs
of the counrry are particularly gold and

1 copper,

Kijgà*-e-CHIL.E.
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OVALM Copper, which is carricd from thence to

1646- Pip: ; for the niaking of artiUery, cafting
%'V«**"' of bells, and other houfhold fiirniture.

c2p.ý T:errts alfo of Capiapo and Gitafco are
G . and

md Pacu- eftce more defervedly that of Pa-

do. cudo, which is a private hidden bay, where
the ilips of Peru conie to load with the

hides and tallow of Cbuàzpa ; as alfo wirh
tar and tadding for 1hips, which is made

in that vaUcy, and is whiter and better than
any in Cbik, by reafon of the excellent wa-
ters they make ufe of in its making.

Qýntcm- The next good port to thefe, is, that of
9,uintm, where the gentral of the fix fhips
above named landed ; and it being a place

uninhabited, met with no oppofition, but
refreffied his men with a large filhing which

they made. They do fb commend the
place, that they cannot fufficiently (they
lày) extol the plcafanniefs of the land, the
fweetnefs of the water, the fecuriry for
thips, and, in fhort, all forts of conve-
niencies for human lifé ; and after thefe

many encomiums, the hiftorian concludes
thus, portus bic nuffi fecundus, this port
yields to none ; and yet th is port of 2min-
lero is none of the famous ones of Cbile ;
by which it may bc inferred, that he was
-but little acquainted with the reffi He
could nOt land in them ; for he found thern
ai] guarded by the militia, who expeâcd
him ; and though coming to Mal Paraýb,
he had begun to land fome men, yet, up-
on advice that the horfe of Si. _7ago wcre at
hand to hiýder the deléent, hc took them,
on board again ; and failing at midnight,
caft anchor at Zintero, where they water-
cd, and cut wood, the admiral himfelf
landing with many foldiers to proteft his
men : there they drew a trench, with

kind of half-moon, touccure their retreat
againft the Spaniards, who began to appear
upon the hiUs ; but they did not ftay for

'thern, but embarking again, followed ýtheir
courfe towards Peru, not larding any where
elfe ; but yet they commend the land ex-
treamly.

couconw After thefe follows the port of Coucon, or
Qwlloa, Ouiilota which lerves to embark the pro-

mdV 1 Z
P= .' duâ of thofe valleys ; and hard by, that,

the port of Yai Paraýô, wherc are landed
all the goods brought for the ciry of St.

.7azo : from whence they am diftributed all
over its tenitory, and as far as Cuyo, and

Tucuman : This port is every day more
and. more inhabiià ; and there is building
a com,,ent of aujîin friars, which wUl be of

great relief to the fouls of the inhabitants,
and of all thofe who go and come, who are
not a few ; for th is is the port of the great-

eft: commerce with Peru : 'tis diftant from
St. Yago twenty four leagucsý all plain and

good way, fit týDr carriage ; and fo all the

,cc)nirriodities of both kingdoms are convey-
cd and exchanged by ir.

e -i4i

Of the Naure Md Y.Q«tlios -of the BwK li

Near the port of Val Paraifo is dut of
Si. Antonio, which is aWo very fafe and
good, and is at the moith of the river

Mayp. There is a miftake in authors about
this ; for they place ùw port of Fal Paraifo
at the mouth ot a river, which they make
in their maps to come from, Si..7ago; which

is a very great error, bccaufé, atVal Pa-
raifo there is no river of any note, but only
fprings and fountains, whi-,h rife out of the
rocks clofe by the fea, which are moft ex-
cellent waters. There are alfo ochcis of a
coarfer nature, with whi--h the thips fil]

their provifion, becaufé they having more
body, they refift better at fea againft cor-
ruption.

There are féveral other ports betwSn
that and the Conception, in the bays and
Mouths of rivers ; but not much ufed, bc-

caufe, they are not neceffiry; all thofe val-
leys from Maule to Zailkla fending their

commodities to Mal Paraifo. 1 believe in
thne other ports will bc imployed, becaufe
the produifts of that kingdom multiply a-
pace, and fo people will be "fing to fi:ek
out the neareft ports for embarking their

goods. AI] the produâ from Maule UP,
wards, is carried to the harbour of the Cou-

cePtion, which is the beft bay in ali thofé
coafts; and it being a very large one, pro-
vidence plaSd at its entrance the illand of
2uiriquina ; under which, as under a mole,

Ïhips are fecured in foul weather. At theQýùiqùi-
largéfl entrance of this bay is the port ofm- - 1
la Herradura, or florfe-Sboe, it being inLa Hena-
that form ; and oppofite to that is that ofl-r- "-VinSnt,
St. Mncenl ; and a little farcher, that Of,ý;dC«W-
Carnero, called fb for the refreffiment it af-ro.

forded to one of the fhips of the bifhop of
Palencia, who, by order of Cbarles V. paf-
fed the ftreights of Magellan with fix fail,
and having loft theirPalacbe, were forced to
the Molaccas.

Next to thefe are the ports of Tirra andseý.e,,d.-
Zaedal, La Baia Cbica, thar *of Purallali- P#rel-

th1ý port of Si. Cebrian, that of Sanaa Clara,
that of St. Domingo, St. Ejîeran, Los Reyes,
that of Baixas, that of the Innocents, and

many others lefs confiderable, as ùr as the
ftSights of MageUan.

Befides thefe ports which we have nwk-
ed upon the terrafirma, there are fevcral

others, wcU known, in the iflands of .7uan
Fernandes, La Mocba, Sana-, Maria, in
the iflands of Cbiloe, Aý(e ; where thr moit
frequented are that of Carelmapo, and that
called the EngliA Port, beciufe fornicxly an
Englijh Ihip landed there, and the men and

fhip, with aH its artillery, were made prize.
There are alfo féveral otiicr ports in the ar-

ýhipelagoof Cbiloewliicli 1 forbear mention-
ing, becaufe I have not a perfed account of
them.

c c H A P.
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W" C04 el Chac

not fo b%», b« fince d" am in be faxd
wbar, there InaÎ W et all- fom of
; fS = in abmdance,

boà fitde, fizr, ad large
fixmasbrSdasmyban& The dxict*

of à= am dx)k which halve«the fiih of a
yellow Skxw, ùcq;h the black unes art

good mo.
71rm is fifflà, cal[led Ma&- bhugm

gm, which is in two roSd fidlsý "
as km fur ma" in ardàMemrt; the fifik
within is but mark rucu, but of gSd

fw1amm in one kind of &f, which is
the little fum in opSkg the duffl, which
in the infide is like mmim of peadi when
one takes Sr àt rfflt cm may fi!C de
im on the ffie 4 a fflpk CD-
lourý whîch zep the ùVage Of die
nwft holy vîrSk, wxh W mudc 20d bcr

child, m htr arnis, whxh =of= 9= &vD-
tion and Smfm; ud. àoq;h dry 2B
bave this ùnprdfian, yu fSS havc U fO
pet diat ir is wondar&L

A fi& dief CaU Lm« MaY 2WO be rJuk- 'r'
cd anxog the fixil-filh - diey call drm 21-
fiý f Si 2- --- -É-'afbSm, they am ofdut 9%
Th-Y am very Emoury, but hard «and m-
dige; fS whîch rc"_ dwy am to bc
caten fparin&y.. euqA m âe dmffmg Of
th= thry aucu-am dwm ber rWO

ftDnCSý, to foiira dom 1 fbou neva
have dSr, u> go dwouab ail dwe k àxh of
fixil-filh ; as hkcw& J àaÙsý which am

alfo good to, car, wd am cd
v tZr ür

rodm lime am finne c3rp2% fe4
in fisch qmntky, that Ihip k" may bc
bad of diera, of ftKh variay ci fiVins and
coloum, dut 1 doubt ax but Che cwrxm
in Emi« would value drin, and our ar-

tifts would make cariofizics of L4=; bM
thcy, for an, of ". arffbacrs, am gond

for noding in the larzu, but m make lime
of, by bammg dmm in a fumàS ; 7M
they are in bxb wü qa2ý that de
à= is covered with dwal, anJ dicy Mak-C
a fine grw.

The IcIl- fi& callrd Pàw de P4m"w4 Pîcm de
are another kind msxb cftccnxd MzY 3m P4%"»
fo RUed, bccauk for dKir 1- and big-

refs, they am juff like jzIý2Aý; and
as tnde birds buÏM dx2r ncfis on Oxur, m

fSne hollow rocks am ctvqm. fo " filh
&Sds in a kind of &m-.wcrk. Uglow.
like little Sils, wha.- it v tW it Smm
to bc of dr of tbok beads They

drefi them m "k " MO-% whxh kTw
for pots, and whm &CY me muq;b talm
d= om Thry am Mcat

14 E abaQ&M and fertility of
in itsT kingdorn is not on, "dvalleys and fidds, but lik= its whole

coaft, even on the rocksý whem the fea
beats. It wW be hard to rnake thé apprar
by particulam becaule dxKigh in othrr

of the woM the rocks M-oduce ûwfl-

la 1 do not know dm it îs in fuch
nor fo large any where as in Cb9e,
niany différent Iýecim Fîrft, I

will fpeak of that which is moft common
and intelligible: There grows along the
coaft every where an herb not unlike to
endive; they caý iý Littbe, which they pull
from the rocks: it is gathered in the feing'.
when 'ris tnoft grown , and being dràcd in

the fun, 'tis niade into loaves, which are
lookd upon as a great delicacy far from the

fea, particularly in Perm, Cue, and Tvcg-
man; for it ferves for many fauces. It
grows upon the tops of rocksý fuch as are

above the water. Ar the foot of the rocks
are found certain mots, which bring forth
a trunk as thick as one-s wrift, called igu,

cuee : this they cut, and laying it before
the fire, they, pare à like a lettice, or car-
doon,- or thiftle, but ir has a much diffe-

tafte" From thefe trunks'flx« out
long cods, of three or four yards

long,. and fbrne of about fix or det fià-
gers m breadth: thefie they call Coebmyo;
and there are mo forts of thern, which,
though they refemble one another, yet the
Indians make a great difference bmween
thern, refà-ving the good, which they cut
and dry, and Înake ?rovifion of thern for
L.-nt; the others 4 Icave to the Jea,
which heaps thern up upon the flioar, where

they lie in beaps very -ufelefs. So rmch
ior the herbs. Now ]et us ýpeak of the

fea fheJI-fifh. The beft of this are
cyfters, both great and fmall, fo much
talked of by the Hoüander-t with great
comrnendations : they found them in tbe

ffreights of Alqellan; but the greardt pkn-
ty of them is on the cSft of C * bal>
where they are very large and d=;

the leffer fort they cali Tacas, very much
valued too, and taken aU along that coaft_
But thofé ëf greateft renown are the
of Cbuapa; in the great ones are bred

pearls, astheDutcb fay, and, according
to 7obn and Theodore de Brye., they bought
forne of the Indians in the ftreights very
finely wrought. %.-

That which the cal] Cboros is alfo a
fine fort of lhell-fil, and in its fliell, as
Antonio de Herrera fap, there are Pearl ve-
ry white. That fort which 1 have ft= is

,A:àg",
C HA P.
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OvALLz. Thofe which they call Xericos, though
1646- common in o yet 1 never faw

therri fo large ý7rin= parts; and being
taken. in the increafé Of the moon, they
have very large tongues, fàt, and of about
two fingers breadth.

The Crabs, Ipozùoras, and Praunes,
tu, md arc likewile very good, and of féveral
flmum. forts and fizes. The Lobjîers, and thofe of

that kind, are likewilè much efleemed;
they brred under the rocks, and are fifhed
for, as all the reft, not with nets, but on-
ly by the Indiae.; going into the fea up to
their middle, and knocking them from the
rocks with flicks in their hands. So mu-h
for this kind of eatables. There are othtrs
which live a little more in the fea, which

arc of a beautiffil form ; forne they call fca-
ftars ; fonie the fun; others the moon ; bc-
caufe they are of the forni of thok 1 lanets,
as they are commoril painted. Thtfé may
bc caten too ; but t cy have one very fin-

plar kropriety, which is, to cure the vice
of drunkr-%ncis-, being reduc'd to powder,
and given in winc to drink ; and this is of

fo certain an effeft, that thgfc, who before
.they rook it had no greater delight than
drinking of wine, did afterwards fo abhor
it, that they would not touch ir, though
they we, hir'd. This is a hcalthy rerntd
as well as fure; and therefore us'd by gè
Negroes to avoid taking another; which,
though. as certain, is very dangtrous; which
is, drinking the fweat of a horfe mingled
with wine. They fay, this puts thofe who
take ir, in danger of"loing tome of thuir
fenfes; thougli I knew one, who being ex-
ceedingly given to drunkennef%, his wife
gave hini this remedy withour his know-
ledge, and it did hini no otlier hurt than

to make him hate wine, fo that lie could
not bear the fmell of it; but, as I laid, die
Negroes ufe the powder of the ftar-fith; and'
though I bave obfo-ved, that with forne it
is not fo efficacious, but they long for winc
again after a while, yet it is but to repeat
the remedy as foon as that ill inclination

prevails again: and this is commordy fb
praâifed upon the Negroes, who are mucli

given to that vice.

C H A P. XVIL

Of the varions Kinds of FiA -ebich are JfAed on the Oa? of Chile.

ET the whale appear firft, fince by
its bignefs it is a kind of king of the

féa; and if where the king is, the court is,
we may give that title to the fea of Cbile,

where them is fuch ftore of whales, that 1
know not any place where they abound.

more; and they are accompanied by fuch a
court of little-filhes of all kinds, that thofe
who have navigated thofe féas, cannot but

mention it with admiration. Among the
reft, William Seerten,' who came with a

flect through the ftreights, fays, That they
met with fb many whales near certain
iflands, that they werc forced to fail with
great care and attention to avoid thern,
à 'cy being fo many, that they were almoft
a ways in the fhips way, and endangered
the lofs of them, being fo big, that they

look'd like rocks.: they are all along the
coaft of Copiapq and Guafco, and are of no

Imall profit, by the ambergreece they caft
on fhoar. The journals of thofe who have
pafred the ftreights do mention much of th is
amber floating on the fca, and therefore no
doubt but a great deal of it is on fhoar ;
but it is loft, for the Indians having no va.;
lue for ir, know it not; and 'tis but with-
in thefe twelve years that the Araucana's
minded it; by fécing forne Spanijk foldiers
lobk -for ir, they did fb too, and found a

great deal, andvery good, on the coaft.
Of the grey fort, which is the beff, they
found grrat pieces of an ath colour, with a

-nobler and more delicate finell ; the ordi-
c

nary forts are yellow and black, and it has
a quicker though not fo fweet a fdiell as
the grey- 1 have heard the peolc of thofé
parts faX commonly, that the di&rence is
very accidental, and that it depends only
upon being more or l.efs prar'd by the
fun-beanis: and C rience CeMIS to con-

firm this thought; Tor 1 have obferv'd thar
the black docs in time grow white, byý bc-
mg e7o 'd t the fun in a box; but if it
bc lai oj)ý, "fo as both fun and rain come
upon it, the experiment will be more ma-

nifeft ; and as for the harfl=fs of the fmell,
it may bc remedied by infurions in rofe
water, expofing it firft to the dews for

nine days, and then to the fire, by which
nicans it gruv,ý,s peffeft-

Though 'tis k-nown thit amber is 1 thing
which the whales caft frorn them, them is

diverfity of opinion about the mariner, bc-
caufe forne think that this noble produâ is
forni'd at the bott-im of the féa, or upon
forne rocks; and tha- the whales cat it for
foodJ and not being able to endure it in

their ftomachs, becaufe it is natura.Hy ex-
tream hot, thry get to the fhore to caft it
up: others fay, it is the whaln excrements.

'Tis not my bufinefs to decide rhis diIýutc.
The other great advanme. which the
whales are of to the country, is 'the oil

they afford after they are dead ; and it is a
great deal that one whale will yield- ir

ferves for various ufes of life. Wc do not
know that thefe fifhes die of -a violent

death,

Proý«Ikî of the BooK. .1
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death, bemufe their vait bulk defends thern
both from mm, and al] other animal% that

may bc theïr enemies ; but yet being fub-
jeâ to pay the common debt of nature,
when they find themfelves near death, they
draw near the land, and are ofren caft on

ffiore by the fea, which will not bear any
corruption in its waters; and 'tis ftrange
to fée how they arc thrown up in great

numbers on thofe coafts. The où is made
by the heat of the fun, and when the wea-
ther has confurnd the fleib, the ribs and
other bones remain white; and the Indians
make ufe of thern for fcats : much more

conveniency and curiofity might bc aitorded
by them to other workmen.

There arc another fort of fifh which are
found rrofi: on the coaft of Coquimbo, which

» arc not fo big as whaIesý but yet arc very
large, and a good fi th to eat, -which arc
the fh, and the Albacoras, which
the kill with great dexterity: they
go into the lea a good way upon floats of

fral-skins, well fowed together, and blown
up like a bladder; they carry with them a
kind of trident with fharp tongues ; this is
fàftened to a Ion., flender, but 11rong rope;
the Indian --uides his floar near the filh lie
choofes, -and then dans it with his trident;
the tunny, as foon as wounded, gocs out
ta, fea lîke lightening ; the Indian gives him
rOK enough, and follows hirn the way that

lie runs, till the filh has fpent itfélf by1ofs
of blood ; and then the Indian draws in his

_ýOJPe, and the M with it,
his cithef dead or

dying, and lays Ir 011 float, and he
returns to port with his prey fejoicing.

There arc many other forts of fithes ; one
fiAOf the moft extraordinary is the flying-

filh, which 
fly wich winis, 

and follow

os Ihip like birck The lion-fifh is alfo ad-
mirable : they arc faund I great quantities
about the Sireigbis of Magellan, near a
Port, calld Port Defire: they arc very
good to car, but very hard to take ; for
though they wound thern with fhot in ma-
ny pIacesý yet if they do not hit them in
the hcad, or the flomach, they do iiot
yield : they arc as big as a colt, and have
a lion's hrad, with a perfýâ mane ; which
the females of thern have not, neither arc
they above half as big as the males, and
have a thin= skin. Thofé who have faild
thrOugh the Streigbis, talk much of thefe

féa-lions, and do alto mention many otlierC)v,%r.tz.
forts of filhes which they took there, fonie 1646-
of fixteen foot long, very favOur and good
Co car. Into)zio de Herýera fyays, That
there arc filhes taken in rite i(land of Sanaa

Mria, out of whofe eyes chey rake a fort
of coarfe peari, which have a glofs like
the true ones, and are worn by the women;
ind if, as they arc foft, they were a little
hard, they would bc better than pearls.

The féa wolves, or fe-1 14 wh ich arc found eox-*dve.,
on all the coifts, arc rinumerible. 1 liave or feAh-

f= whole rocks cover'd with them, and
they lay even one upon another, fa as forne
of them rolled dowa into*the féa again,
there nor being roo.n for fo many: th-cy
arc as big as calves, and makc a noife like
them.

Antonio de Herrera, in the voyage of
Magellanfays, Thar in the rivcr of the
Crq/i, in theStreg*bts, th took one fo
large, that without his héjY slin, and fat,
he weighed ninetcen CafliUanArroba-ç. Them Arroba
Iedians take thein for their skins which are 1-1 twell'Y
very hard and fhSg, and foàý ear the;)"e P"d
flcfh. As to the plenty of the ordinany

fifh of thofe fcas, the authors already cited
fpeak very advaritageoully of their kinds,
particularly Wdliant Scoivien, who coming

with his ficet to the illand. of .7uan Fernan-
des,,ih thirty thrS ýcgrceàî, and forry eight

minutes, the quantity of fith they met with
was fb grcgt, that in a VM lirtIC Lime

they çarchd a great quantity of Robalos,
which is the beft and moft wholefome fi fh
of all thofe parts. They did not take

thém, with nets, becaufe they had not time
to land, but with hooks at féa, by. the

Ihip's fide, and that as faft as thty could
throw in and*,pull up.-

Whar 1 mylýif have feen, is inthe great
lake of Rapet, all thý fides of it cover'dwith P * ges.qýre by the vaft quantity ofPýcrçM.
thern which came upon the coaft, as the
droves of pilchards by the bay of Concep-
tion, and in Cbiloe, fo that they take them
with blankets. 1 have leen the lame droves

of tunny-fifh, which come Icaping over
one another's backs, as if there were not
roorn for them. ; and, indeed, that climate

being fb fàvourable to multiplication in al]
animals on fhoar' as fhail bc fhewed in its
proper place, it cmSt well bc otherwife
as to the filhes.

C H A P. XVIII.

Of tbe Birds of Chile.

T H E birds and fifhes feern to -be bro- difpatcff al] the creatures of this country,
thers of the fame venter, the author having treated, of the firft, it leerns that theof nature having crcared iliem lm out of chain of an orderly narration obliM us to

the elcment of wa ter; and therefore, tu -, fay fornething of the othcrs. To fpeak
VOL. III. K generally,
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ý operties of the Bogoi& IL
fuch varicty and abundance, fliat people arc
f4in tc) guard their vineyards. froin them, as
foon as the grapes begin to, ripen; and yet
'tis impoffible to hinder them &om doing a
great deil of mifchief, they being fo nim-
ble, and liaving fo fécure a retreat, chougli
al] forts of' inventions, fuch as guns, crois-

bows, flings, féare-crowsý arc put in ufé;
fo that if any arc negligent, they may bc
fure to find their vintage madc to their hand.
And this mifchief is not only for their vine-
yards, but likewife for all l"eds, which is
fain to bc watched after 'tis fowed, 'till it
rprouts ; and as foon as thc whcat and maiz
bLgin to, ripen, the guards muft bc rcnewed ;
for there cornes wliole armies of birds to,
attack them, and do thern, as.much mif-
chief as if they were Xerxej's armies.

In pýrticuIar, the parrots arc fo voraciousFA,,,t,.
and greedy, and have a bill chat cuts like
a razor; they come in flocks of fuch an
extent, chat when they rife they cover the
air, and fill it with fuch a confufion of cries,
chat 1 cannot find any thing to compare it
to. This kind of birds is bred all over
Chile, in the mountains, and in the Cordd-
lera; and 'tis wonderful to fix how exaffly
they corne to an hourjRs if they werc c.ill'd
by a bell, or had. fome notice where and

when thé fruits arc ripe, and in fcafon for
them to enjoy therrr- they come clown from

the mountains in thé cvening; and the noife
they make in flying, thougli they fly high,
is uch, chat one would think them clofe
by : they have a ffirill clear voice, and they

fly all fcm-.iniing at once, fb that their
noifé is very loud: thev ire Jl green ind

yellow, and have a bliè circle about their
neck, and vM good to car, particularly

the young-oncs.
Thofe years which arc to prove rainy,

as thLý nati ves obferve, as foon as the wén-
thcr.grtý cool, bcfore the winter begins,

one may fee every evening, for many days,
great quantitics of crows com e clown from
the Cýrdillera' into the plains: they come,
about an hour before fun-fet in fi uadrons,

forming a triangle or pyramid, tle point
of which is led by one fin-1 conc, before

whom nonc dare go: the figure they make
is moft regular, with great correfýondency

to cach other, as if they were fixed in the
air, and immoveable, fo equal and w,-11-
concerted is their flighr.

There is likewifé a bird which we cal]
7'aliales, or Galinajôs : it is like a duck, but

has bigger wings: they are cithrr black or
brown, and vcry voracious oi . carrion. In,hterir.,-, is evcrvthetime of flaug i

year in Ci)ile of rnof! beails, tht:re is
grcat deal of flcfh loft ; then thcfé b;r,,s

come, as if onc had futindcd a chargc
to thcm, and t-.Lll upon the carrion wiLh

fo much gTeedinefs, th.ir (:.iteii tlicir

Ae

3,ý 0j the Èâtare and
OVALLF. geXrally, it rnay bc truly laid of. the air

1646- of chat hemifphere, chat it has a grcat ad-
vantage. over the carth, though fo fertile,

fo rich, and fb delicious, as we have repre-
fented it; for though it is crue, chat it now
produces the animals and fruits of Europe,
with fuch an increafe as is wonderful, yet
it cannot bc denied, chat Wore the Sja-

-niards carried thither the feeds and animals
which arc now fb multiplied, (for they haci

therri not in an fort though perhaps othcrs
which fu licythc want of them,) the air,

without Mng, at all enrich'd by thc acý,-ef-
fion of ' foreigners, has maintainU always
fuch an abundance of the volatile k- ind, thac
it needed no fupplics froni Europe, but ra-
cher has many to ma-e up any one deféà.

Tke regle. , To begin wich the king of thein all, the
C.1-le : there arg:ý dicie. abundance of them ;

thofé whili arc (-.ill'd royal or imperial
have been re only twice ; firft,

wiiun thcÇpaii'tirds firil enter'd that king-
dô-n ; and the fécond time, in the year

14o- i 6.;o. when the Araucanos fubmitied their
untam'd necks to their God and the king,

they interpreting this as one of the flans of
God Almighty's will to incline them to

take chat refolution which they then took.
As for the ordinary eagles, who do not dif-
fer much from the others, they have al-
ways been and are ftiU in the country very

FAntow. common. Thcre are likewife bred faul-
cons, fb large and ftrong, chat for their
bea th Uh e been carried from thence,
though fb far ý a prefent to the king of
Spain; an cy are commonly carried to

P yarticularly chat kind which arc cal-
1ýr mas, or firft, though thofe call'd

econ are vM large too. There arc befides,
Býre Of all other birds of rapine and prey ; and of

the finginr-birds, there are linnets, bul-
finches, nýghtinraIcs, black.birds, and ma-

ny'others, who firrn forne a bals, and forne
a tenor, with all the other parts of a har-
mony, beyond belicf, particularly in fum-
mer, under the fhades of trecs.

Rirds of The birds*for game arc, lierons, par-
,game. triciges, wild pigeons, thrufhes, turtlýes, par-

rots, wild ducks of a thoufand forts, forne
of onc colour, and tome :of another, and

Tamriovi. all vcry good. The domeftick tame fowls

04 are liens, ducks, geefé, turkeys; and chat
S.a&wj. nothing m2y be wanting, fwallows in fum-'

m ' er, which go away in winter, as they do
Owl' -d in Europe, to warmer climates; fcreech-owls,

and other night-birds; as alfo bats.
Thefé art the birds ofthe Eurepean kind,

which arc found in thofe parts, as well as
1 can remember ; and there is hardly a bird
litre in Eurqe, chat I obferve in the fields,
chat 1 have not oblèrv'd the like fomewliere
in Chile, with very little difference.

Who now cari dcfcribe the variery of
native birds of chat cliniate ? who arc in

c
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from the defence either of the fhephcrd or OVALLIE.

old-one, it Icaps upon it, and the firft thin-
it does, is to peck out its cycs, and cat its
brains; which it docs fo quick, that though
it cry, and the fhepherd or mother corne to
its relief, 'tis too late. Very like to thefc are
another fort of bird, both as to bignefs, co-
lour, and fhape, and itsdifýofition to prey ;
they call thern Peuques, only they are ibnie- peuquc,.
thing lets, and of a niccr diet, being pleafed
with nothing but hens or chickens, which

they take very dexteroufly: they are fo
bold and nimbIc, as toc,cr into a hen-rooft,
and carry away their prey, rven in prefence
of the owners, without being ftopped or
pm-icmtcd.

fill, they cannot rife again, and are mfily
knock'd on the head with flicks: the bones
of thé-r lqP are valued tô make féizers, and
their quills, whkh are as thick as ones fin-

ger, ferve for harpricaL% and other curior-
des. Out of this flaughtering-time they
die with hunger ; but affiong all the ways
they have of maintaining themfelves, their
way of hunting young goats and lambs is

admirable : they fit upon high trecs, and
from thence fpy the flocks of fheep and

goats, watching till any of the young-ones
Itray from the guard of its dam, as they
often do, cither ftaying behind to feed, or
climbing foine rock: this the Taliale quick-

]y féeîng ; and that the young-one is fir

C H A P. XIX.

Tbe là,*e Matter is purjîied, and tbe FIying of Rawks treated of.

A M,O N G S T the great nurnbcr ofjiris wIýicIi crc brcd *n L-es and
ponds, ami on the féa-fide, which are of
gruat no-c ure môrc remarkable

]Fiâmcu- than tile b-,r-Js calied Flamenýcs : they are
Cos. wjý-rc and fmrlct, bi-crer than turkeys, butt>n

fo ian- 1,-;-ýrId thit they walk through a
lake with great gravity, the water not

touching thé - ;r fcazhers by a foor or two:
the Lidî.-w deliyht in making works of
their miiitc and fcarlet fcathers, for their
dances and cheir fcalh.

7*e ChM- Thcre is another bird, called the Child-
bird, bec.ýuJè ir looks like a fwadied child
with its arrns at liberty : I have not feen

them any where but at fca ; perbaps they
am the fâme, called Piýguins, of which fre-
quent mention is made by thofe wlio pafs
the Sireighis of' Alagellan: They arc ge-
nerally pzinte(l in the maps; and they fty,
there are abundance of them in thofe parts,
and that they are good meat.

Hmns. There are other birds which fumifh the
tufts of fcathers, called Herons-featbers,
which -though fo narrow, yet are fo vulued,
that formerly evcry feather was worth two
rials: thofe which gmw under their wings
are larger and better, though thofe on thuir

hcads, which they wcar as aigrettes, are
very fine. There are but few of this kind
of birds; for they do not increafé fo much
as others. There are more of that -ind,

call'd GarfcJas, which lerve for foldiers
fé-athcrs, and other ornamcnt. There are

many- others of greur variety of colours, of
which the Indians ufé to make their orna-

m ents, called Malleques, which are made
for the head like a g.irl'iind of rnoft fine co-
lours of wooll, and in that they ftick a
plume of ficathers, l'or their dances, and days
of rejoicing.ZD

Voycr. The birds calIcd by *the Indians Plovcas,

are very famous amorig them, in whofe
notes, at certain times and pLaccs, they find
great my.1cries, prognofficating by them,
cither iheir own, or their children, or their
friends death, or ficknefà, or other misfor-
tune ; and they remain with great appre-
henfion and far. The Spaniards cal] thefe

birds Pechicolorados, that is, marked on the
breaft ; becaufe there is no Icarlet deepei,
nor brighter, than the red on cheir breaft :
the other féathers of their wings and body
are brown. There are ocher very little oncs,

called Pinguecias, whofe body is not much pinguei2s.'
biggcr than an almond : thefe live upon
flowers ;,and that they may come at t.ýe

honeyoj'L chem, naturt-bas gi%,cn thein a,
bill, which, when 'tis fhut, is like a ntcdle

to fow wirh ; and for this r=fon they fecd
flying, like bces, from flower to fiower,
without ligliting but vcry feldoni on a

branch of it, and thar very flightly. Thefé
birds are of the greareft beauty imaginable ;

for if they were made of poliflied gold, -icy
could not fhine brighter: they have a green

mingled with this gokd-ç-olôur. The males
are diftinguifhed from the, fýmales, in thit
they have on the head a lively orangc co-
lour, which iý like fire. * Thofé on tbe

other fide of the Cordillera are yer more
beautiful, becaufe their tail is alfo of the

colour of their head; and chough they have
fo little a body, Lheir tail is a foot long
and tivo inches broad.
ý There is hkewifé a very odd bird, ro
which the Spaniards have given the name of

AVid-Pecker ; becaufé though they are but
litde, they have fo ftrong and fharp a bill, kcr.

that they form their nefts with it in the
trecs, fdrming a hollow place fit fi)r therri

as exaftl' , as if they had an infIrument to
do it. Of thefé 1 have feen but few ; but
there are great numbers of a k ind of b; rJs,

callu.1
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g6 the Nature and Properties of the Boox 1.
OVALLJE-called Condores, which arc as white as er- eféapes, if the greyhound dm not make

1646- min, and of their skins they make muffs, cxtraordinary haft to overtake ir.
it being of 'a very foft touch, and extreani This is a vM diverting fport ; but chat

warm ; but the bellies of the buzzards are which is uléd in Cbile with Fauléons is much
much mure fo, being admirable to make more fo - not to fly partridges, for chat is

flornachers to cover the pit'of the floniach, a known fport every where ; but with an-
and help digeftion. other fort of bird, which the Indians call

1 have not feen fuch varicty of birds on P2uulteu, from the found of its note when
the other fide of the Cordillera ; and the it fings, which fouricis fo. Thefe arc as big
caufé, 1 believe, is the drynefs of the land., as liens, and have ve% large wings, and
and the want of that ffielter of woods and n their wings the . ave, in the joining

groves whicli -ire on Cbile fide; -but in týofîe 'prace, provided bY nature fur their defence,
plains, called the Pampas, chere arc Fran- certain lharp points. Thc Sianiards call

AFr2ncolinç.colý:;,s to bc found, which are a fort of wild thefe birds Pýiers, cither becaufe the al-hcns, and as big but much better meit, ways go two and two, or chrec and
.- ýiid of a higher relifh. There are likewifè or becaufe the colour and order of their fea-

Ofiriclic. OJIý-it-hes, who arc a mighty bird, and verý chers is fo, that one would re-ally think they
nunierous there. They often find their have a hood and a frock.

mils, and in thern fuch a quantiry of* eggs, For this fport 'tis not enough to have
as one neft will feed a great company ; one one Faulconb.ut there muft be twol- and thofe
of them ilone being bcaten and fry'd, vM well taught, and dexterous to affift
niakes a panei-c big enough to dine lève- one another. There ufes to bc very good
rai peo le - their fié-athers are employ'd for company to fée the engagement, as WC
umbrelýos to ktep off the fun, and other « may call it ; for it is worth feeing. Com-

good ufés. ing then to the place chat thefe birds haunt,
Varirty of 'Tis a pleafant fight to fée thetaking of which is generally fome'meadow or watery

the 1-ý-ancoIinj : the Indian, with i ftring ground, *(for chat they never forfake, their
in made at one end a running knot or laft defence being in the wacer, as foon as

C. noofé, at the other having a little picce of they are fprung,) one at a time, the 1portf-
fharp cane faftened to it, gocs out to find man ýiies one Faulcon at them, who, as if

theni, wh 'ch when he has done, lie draws lie ninded ' not his game, endeàvours to get
gently near, fo as not to fright his game; as high as lie can, and get the wind of his
wlien he is at a due diftance, lie. begins to prey, who, at the farne cimè, docs the farne

g round the bird, making with the cane thing, and contends for place with his ene-
Icveral circles over his head. The Franco- my ; fo char they *both get almoft out of

i:I: is of its own nature a ver fi rfu' bird, fight ; but at laft the Faulcon having the bec-
ind fimple, and dares not Se, =ecaufe lie ter wing prevails.' Wlien lie has got advan-
thinks lie is encompaffed round, but gocs tage enough over him, lie comes clown up-

into the middle of the circle ; wherc the on him like lightening ; but the 2yulteu
Indian lefféning ftill his rounds,. follows ir, defends himfelt«, cither by avoiding the
fo chat at laft ir fquats clown upon the blow, or by oppofing the armed points of

ground, and lets the Adian t dit noofe his wings ; upon which often the unwary
over its head ; which when ýC has done, hawk is wounded « in the breaft. When the

touching it on the wing with the fharp end, fportfman fées the engagcment laft too long,
of the cane, the bird flics up, and draws féaring his hawk may tire, orbe balked
the noofe clofé, and fo is catch'd like the before the viâory declares for him, loofes
fifhes by an angling-rod. his other Faulcon to help the firft,.who bc-

'Tis not 1-0 ealy to catch the Oîricbes ; ing frefh, foon joins hLs companion, and
Ibr thoucyli they do not fly, yet they have both together fàll uron the 2uulteu, but not
fuch large wings, that though a greyhound at the fame time, eft they fhould hinder
bc vcry fWift, if the bird lias law of him, one another : oné givcs him a blow, and
lie will hardly overtak-e him ; but if by- then the other another ; and fo, though lie
chance he comes up with him by Jùrprize, make a good defence, lie is forced to yield,
or otherwife, . 'cis wondcýfùJ to fée the art which he docs, by making a way for the wa-
the Oftricb ufes to avoid his teeth ; for ter, where he has his laft rerreat to defend-
when the dog is juft going to feize, the Oj'* his lifé: here he expeàs his enemies upon

Iricb lets down one of his wings, and fixes his back, with the points of his-armed
1 t tu die ground, covering with ir its whole wings turned towards thern ý- the Faulcon
body: the greyhound thinking lie has him defpifing the danger, comes down wich ail
fure, cakes hold witli open mouth ; but lie his force, and feizing lier with one foor,
fills it only with fe-athers, and is cheated ; tears lier to pieces ; but 'tis not wichout
fur iiiiiiiediately the Oýîricb, before the dog receiving fornetimes dangerous wounds. The
cati clcur his rnouth, fets a running, and viclory dors not always coft fo dear; for
gets a good length befoire him and ofren that is according to the ftrength of the con-

C tenders.
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with fine nets, in which they inVOIVe thern, OVALLE.

that they may nor hurt their wings. 1646.
This is fuflicient about the birds; and

fince we arc in the region of the air, fo near
heaven, ]et us fay fomething of it before we

conic down to the carth again.

tenders. ý 1 omit the fhooting of wild-fowl
in the fens and waters, which is neverthLlefs
very entertaining, as arc likewife the In-

dians ways with nets, nooles, arrows, night-
liglits ; niy, the manner of catching the

Faulcons themfclvcs is as diverting. 'ris donc

land, yet thcy know prefently by the hori-
zon when they come to the lieighth of Chile ;
for they begin to lice it A difengaged from,

clouds'and fèrene, gilded and glorious,
and its beauty increafing upon them every

day, aPthey gain more heighth towards
the pole. On the contrarv, when they fail
for the line from Cb;le, the ncirer they

grow to the tropick, thar light and fplen-
dor grows duller and duller ; fo that in

my voyage for Panama, 1 faw all the ho-
rizon muddy, fad, and clouded, which con-

tinued till 1 got ro, the Havana; where bc-
ing in cighteen degrees north latitude, the

horizon cleared u and grew every day ber-
ter Ad better, tilf we gor to ý-aIn.

So much for the clearnefs and beauty of
the heavens and flars, which may be. con-
firmed by all thofe who have feen the place ;
but 'ris not fo of the bignefs of the ftars.
The aftrologers pretend, Thar the contem-

îlation of them, and their meafure, be-
0, ngs entirely to their art, as underftand-
ing beft the difpofition of the celeffial
fphere ; but, in my judgment, rhey who

can beft Ipeak of th is matter, are thofe who
have feen both poles, as is well obferved

by Yohn an'd Theodore de B"e, in the
eighth and ninth part of their twelve cu-
rious books, where they relate variery of

hiftories, obfervations, and voyages> which
have been in the Norib and Soutb Americal,
as far as the Sireights of Magellan. They
report then the opinions of learned men,
who, in failincy on the Soutb Sea, obferved
whar 1 fliall hem produce, tranflated faith-

fully from. their elegant Latin into our vul-
gar tongue, in thele words:

Tbe learned of our nation, wbo bavelail- John mj
Theodoreed on Ibe South SLa, do relate Io us many Ac Brye.

ibings of tbat iky, and ils flars, as well
tbeir number, as beauty and bignefs ; and
my opinion is, tbat ibejîars we jee here, are
no ways preferrable to the nwidianal ones
but ratber do afirnî, without deule, thai
tbofe ftaru wbicii are near tbe antarrick pole
are more in number, and kkbter and big-
ger-

He ad4 berides, fpeaking of the flars
of the conftellation of the CruZero, that

their fpIendors and beauty is extraordinaz,VOL. 111. L

the common opinion of all thofeT'sthit havé feen and dwelled in Cbile,
that * its foil and heaven, if they have
their equal, have not their fûperior in the
world ; and though fome fay the. ftirs of

the arfick pole are larger than rhofe of the
antariick, yet xs to their brightnefs and
beauty, and the light they give, and as to

thuir numbers, with the clearnefs of the
licavens wherc they are, there is none but
muft own the advantage on the [ide of the

antartick. We may give, as-a natural rea-
.Ion of this, the temper of the climare, both
as to air and« earth ; for though there are
in it fb many rivers, as we have obferved,
yet they being rapid, and fwift in their
courfe, do not caufe overmuch humidity by

their ftay, but afford, only whar is neceffi-
ry for its fertility ; and, of the two ex-
treams, the co'untry is rather dry than moift,
particularly as far as thirty four or thirry
five dcgreýs, as is manitýIUy made out b

two experiments: firft, by the faciliry wig
which al] wounds are curcd, which ufe to'

bc much longer in wet couritries ; and, fcý_
condly,'tis proved from the habitations and

houles, wherè the beft apartments are repu-
ted ro, bc on the firft floor, they being look-
cd upon in fummer for cooleft, and in win-
ter for warmeft ; and, though, they are wa-
tered every day in the year, and the floors

moft commonly but of earth, not at all up-
on vaults, yet they art never unhealthy;
and there is no necd of board-flooring or
mats, let the winter bc never fo fharp. :rhis

is a convincing argument, that the country
inclines to drynefs rather than to hurnidity ;
t'rom whence ir follows, that the fun miles
fewer vapours ; and therefore the air being

clearer, -the brightnefs of thé flars is more
confpicueïus; and for this reafon the fun fers
and rifes fo glorious, calling out relplendent
beams of light, which is not fo on the other
fide of the Cordillera ; for there 1 have feen
the fun prerry high, and its whole body vi-

fible, and yet no ways dazzling, the vapours
of the earth taking away the radiant beauty
of im beams.

The experience of this is yet more ad-
rnirabletothofewhofail fromPeru forCbile -,

forthouh they keep out a grear way from,
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OVALLE. and that the ria LaSea, or Miky-Way,

1646- is much bri&hter in thefe parts. This is
all from thofe authors.

214 four. Peter Tb" re, a moft skilful pilot and
Mu caqit- aflxonomer, relates in particular the thrs of
'«' 4 that hemifphem, and the fourteen figures or
nùj»e, qconftellations they make. The firft is the

cuc. CaMelconwhich contains ten ftars; the fecond
is the Indian 4fpick, made up of four flars;
the third is the Pying-Fthwhich is made up
of lèven ; the fourth, called the Fijk Dorado,

is compoléci of five ; the fifth is called the
H- d , and is of fiftem ; the bird Toncan,

wC2 is the fixth, has eight ftars; and the
Pbznix, which is the feventh, has four-

teen the Crane has thirteen, which is tbý

eighth ; in Noab's D&ve, which is the ninth,
there appear eleven ; the Indian SiýZùim:y,
which is the tenth, has twelve ; the Pea-

cock, which is the cleventh is compofed of
fixteen ; the Bird of Paradyé, otherw i fe cal -

led Maaucodiata, has twelve ; the thir-
recnth is the Triangle, and contains five ;
and the laft is the Cruzero, in which are
four, which make a crofs, with a littIc
one çlofé by it, which rnakes the foot of thc
crofs. And though this Cruzero is the
guide of thofe who flil in the Soulb Sea, as
the Cynofura is to thofé who navigatc thu
Norib Sea, yet it is not itnmediattly oL
the pole, but thirty degrecs from ir ; but
therc being no ftars of that bignufs n-car

Prqerties of the Boox* 1.
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the heavens arc clear, they are brighter, and(3VAL'L-ý

berter feen. There arc other ftars nearer 1646-
thefe c Jouds than thé Cruzero; but nor bc-

ing fo big,, there is littk- notice taken of
them, but only of the Cruzero flars, which
are inderd " b-.ititiful, and Ihine with
great livelinefs. 1 fuppofé that thofe who«
have not f= them in their own place and
fituation, would be glad to fée a draught
of chem ; which therefore 1 have plaýcd
in the foregoing page, reprefenting them
as they are feen therc.

it, it is made ufe of for that e&â, but not
for the nSdle; for that in cither fea, whe-
ther fouth or north latitude, alýys turns
to the north ; though when one is in the
soujb Sea, the whole globe of the earth, or
the beit part of it, is betwSn chern and the

north, according to the circle that the
Cruzero makes. The fixd point of the

pole feems to bc between two, as ir were,
great élouds, though they arc not fuch, -but

clufters of ftars, not well diftinguilhable,
fuch as compofe the Ma La2ea; and they
am always fixed, without flirring ; and when

C H A P. XXI.

Of the Xximals, as -eell proPer, as new Comers to the Kixgdom of Chile;
and alfo of the Bezoar-Stoncs.

not ufe to be fold in Perm at 0, except
upon the death of the owncr, or upon his
retuming to Spain; and in that cafe they
were fold for four, five, or fix thoufand

picces of ci,-ht a horfe. He fays, he him-
felf knew a foldier who had an ex,-eflent
horfe, and that a negro going one day by

with him in his hand, a. gentleman, who
faw them, fent to offèr the foldia ten thou-

land picces of eight for the horfe and ne-
gro, whiclibe refufed with contcmpt: but

fince that tirne horfès have rnultiplied fo,
that there being not people enough to feed
and tend them, they 'arc fallen excmrncly.
The cows too have ùx=fcd fo as to cover
the ficIds; and 'tis a wonderful thing to
fee in thofe gmt plaini of Tucuman and
Buenos Aires vaft herds of them feeding,

without any other mafter than the firft that
will cake them, if he can. I have fern in
Cbile, in the territory of St. _ago, horfra

already drefsd for war, fold for two
£rowns a-piece, to fupply the army, and
yet for fhape, courage, and good qualitics,
they yield to no Neapolitan horfe 1 ever faw;
no, nor to the Andaluzes, fi-orn whoin they
arc defèended ; for they havc had nu rea-

fion to degenerate in fo good a land. The
cows too, which were at firft out of all
price, 1 have feen fold for a. crown a-piecc,

.gnd the calves for fialf a crown: the lheep,
fuch as 1 have f= bought in flocks for

Cuyo and !recu=n, have b= fold for threc
pence, or thr=,,Jiale-pence a-piece.
-Tbeodore and 7obn de Brye, do mention

.forne author, who fays, That rats were like-
.. Wife ftrangen to , Cbik, and were carried

thither by. an Antwerp £Wp that paffal the
,&reigbtsofMgellan: theymuftnotmean
-dw ordinaryhoufe-rats and mice, but thofe

V=t om which have a large tail, and
,am about a foot long: ý they are caBed Fe- Pcri,:aý et.
ricotes, and are very mifciiievous. This* 1.2rýge,'W

Ihip, withour doubr, took port in fameof rali.

of

T 1 L L the Spmiar4 came to thdeAmerican parts, there never had beèn
fem in thern cither cows, horfes, ileep,
hogshotde-cats, norribýitst.-meorwild:
inor d , except thofe called cur-dogs ;
but noTounds, greyhounds, nor other dogs
for game, either by land or water; no maf-
tiý-rs, nor little dogs, which we call lap-
-dogs ; no goats, nor affis : but as foon as
the Spaniards were fcttled in Cbile, and
found. the land fo p r fi r the breed of
cattle and Rocks, they ave increas'd thern
to a deFS of fuperfluity ; fo that there is
not only enough for the fupport of human
life, but alfo for chofe aninu-ds who arc car-
n ivorous ; for, as we have feen above, in the

flaughtering time, much flefh lies wafte in
the fields, fo that 'tis neceffary to bum it,
and throw ir into lakes and rivas, to hin-
der its corrupting the air. That.which in
other parts is ca.Ud-a calamity and defola-
tion of the country, whicli is a murrain
among cattle, in Cbile is thought a neceffa-
ry purge of the too great abundance of it.
This may fecm, a paradox ; but yet is found-
cd upon experience, becaufe the cattle in-
crearing as it docs, and the lànd being fo
.7pod, that it fattens them to a wonderful

d,-ýgTee, (there beingoften taken out of one
cow a huntircd, and fifry pounds weWn of

tallow, cach pound of fixteen owices,) th=
is enough to do to get a vent for it. The

fame ma Jace laid of the hides; for t1iough
wu. 

1
Peru, the beft -part of the confump-

tion is made, is fo gMat, . yet fuch . is tfie
produâ of Cbile, that it :wants another

Peru to confume it,; for ùùs j= "Cà a
gain to lofe thc increafe of t> cýtde, for
then the PrOfit - is more, -with lefs trouble
and coft of fervants. in the bqý*ing of
the feulement in Cbile, Don 4ntoniode He,_
rera fays, Thar horf= were conmlonly, fold
for a thoufand pieces of cight a horfe; and

Gareda.0 fays, That at fi& a horfe did

,KieJý« e C H I L E.
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OVALLE.of thofe of Cbile where it left thefe ani

1646. mals, fo prejudicial and hard to deftroy
for they refift the cars, and 'ris a flout on
char can kill them. But ir is a wonderfu
thing to obferve, that though in féa-town
the magazines, flibps, and warchoufcs, ar
Ul of them, yet they never go furthe
into the land, which they might cafily do
by fo much carriage as the commerce c
thofe parts requires. 1 believe the air of th

Cordillera docs not aoree with them, and fî
ma killed tho c which have been car
riel 

have
by chance wich goods ; for 1 do no

remember 1 evcr faw one in St..7ago, no
in any town far from the üa-fide.

Among the animals chat arc proper t(
Cbile, the firft may bc reckoned thofé whici
are called the fheep of chat country - the]
are of the fhape of camels, not fo big, no
vaft, and without the bunch chat camel
have: they are white, black, brown, anc
forne are afh-coloured. The authors abov
cited fay, Thar anciently they ferved tc

plow the land in forne parts, before thert
were oxen in it; naý., in the relation o:

George ýýji1ber and isfleet, 'ris laid, tht
Dutcb paffing ïy the ifland of Mocha, fam
the Indians ufé them id chat work.

They are made ufe -of at this time iri
forne parts, for carriage of wine, wheat,
rnaize, and other provifions ; and I remem-
ber to have feen them about thirty yearý
ago ferve to carry watcr at St. _7ago from
the river to the houfés, for the ufé of the

family ; but now they are nort at all em-
ployed there in this kind of labour, there

being fuch quantities of mules and affis for
all that fervice. Thefe lheep ha ve their

upper lip flit; with which they do, as. it
were, fpit at thofe who vex them ; and the

children, who ufe to debit, when they fée
them ready to fpit, run away; for they

know, and 'ris a common tru th, char where-
ever their fpittinÈ falls, it caufes a féab ;
-nd having a very long neck, about three
foot long, they ufe thtfe defeeive arms the

better. Their wool is extream 1 y valued ; for
of it are woven cloaks, or mandes, fo fine,
chat they look like camlet: they govern
them by a kind of bridle, which thry put

through holes in their cars, and fo by pui-
Jing the reins, tum them which way they
will : they knSl down to bc loaded, and
when the loading is well fitted and faftened,

they rife and carry it very gravely. .
Pegues, à There are likewife natural to chat coun-
f
ýî,-Vkl try a fort of little rabbits, called by the in-
VI r dians Pegues, which they car wich muchbit.f. plcafure: they are wild. The taking of

them is very good 1ýort : they carry wa-
ter in great tubs to their holes ; and though
they ard very deep, and have fécret iffues
and correfpondencies with cach other under

ground, to avoid being pw-fued by the

hunters or their dogs, yet the water over-
comes them ; and while they fly from it,

e the Indians watch for thern at tlicir other
1 holes, and with their dogs cake tliciii as
s the come out to avoid clic water.

e lhere are another fort of littler.ibbitss-smi4rt4me
r which are like thefé, but they are rame, and r,46iitt.
1) the Indians call theni Cuyes, which are alib "11"'
,f very good meat: chty are of prcrty colours, Cuycs.

1 e and 1-ported : they art very common tvcry
wh-.re.

The fquirrels are not fo ; and 1 (Io noýsquirrels.
t know chey -ire to bc fiound any whcre in
r Chi.'e, but in the valley of Guaft-or: they are

grey, or afli-colour, and their sk- ins are
) mightily valued fur furs, for ilicir %varmth

1 and finenefs of' the touJi.
r The animals called Guanacos,

r oruý1dgoais, are very like thtiù country
S fhcep, as well in their fhape as motions;

1 but they are of a différent colour ; for clicy
c are red, of a clear colour: they nevcr can

) bc tamd, but go in flocks, féejing -In the
- fields ; and 'ris as much as a very fwift hor1ý
r can do to overtake them running; and if

they have the leaft flart of thcm, rhey leem
to play with thern; for by an cafy gallop,

they make the horfe ftrain ; in whicli they
are much help'd by their rong legs, for by

them they Sain more ground at every reai:h
yet 'ris very iafy to catch the young-ones,
or thofe who are, not us'd to bc liunted ; bc-
caufé being fo cal], and their boncs, becaufe
of their youth, not well -nit, they are ca-

fily tir'd ; fb chat by following a flock of
thern on horfpback with dogs, (and theygro
three or four hundred in a flock,) clic young-
ones are forc'd to lag bLhind, and fome are
kill'd by the dogs, forrie. are knock'd on
the head with a ftick by the humer. 1 have
fcen thern bring thus threc or four dead at a
time. And this is not only a pleafant, but a
ufeful fport; for the ficfh ot thefè young-

ones is like kid's flefh, and is caten freth
but char of the old-ones is rýt fo, but dried
and fmoak'd: 'ris the beft o,? char kind in
the world. - /

Thefe creatures breed,.nn a bag, they have -r,,,
under the belly, the bçtoar-fWnes, wh 'ýhilone.
are fo valued againft lioilonÀnd malignant

févers, good to rejoicPýe liéart, and othcr
admirable effeffi. Tho rilitter out of whi(h
they are made, are Ikiýs of great virtue,

which thefe animals car to cure themiùlvci
of any thing they ai], and prcfýrvc rhern-
félves from the poiibn of any venomous
creature, as ferpents, or poiliénous plants'
and other accidents.

Thefe flones arc found in the oldeft gui-
nacos ; and the reafon is, char their natural
heat not being 41together fb ftroncr as the
heat of the young-oncs, tlicy cannot convert

into cheïr fubftance all the humour of the
herb they take to, remedy their indifîofitlon;

BOOK I.Properties of the



and fo nmre- has p;cvided, thac w'hat re-
mains may bc depofited in thaï bag, and
bc made a Rône to cure in men -the fame
infiemities: according to this notion one

may obferve, that the flum is compos'd of
reveral coats, forne thicker, and forne thin-

ner, according to the quantity cÉ matter
that is gathered together at cach time, juft
as a wax éandle is made by fevem] coats
given at féveral times to form its bignefs.

'Tis likewifé a thing well cxperienced,
that in thofe countries, where there arc

moft vipers, and other poifonous animals,
thefe flones are moft plentiful; and the
caufé is manifeft, bc;cýufe thefe animals,
and the deer-kind, do beat fo much ground
for their )ivelihood, they are more expos'd
to venomous creatures, which, when trod

upon, wound them forely, and - they run
naturally to their mmedy in thefe herbs;
and as they do th is more trequently in thofe
parts where they recrive moft damage, by
conféquence there are more of thefe floncs
engmaer'd.

Fromi hence it happens, Ïhat in thofe
parts Ôf Cuyo, there is a greater quanitiýr of
4efg bezoar-ftoncs to bc had, than in that

.-;hic%, we call properly. Cbile; for there are
many vipers and poifonous creatures, of

which Cbile is very fi=, as we have faid;
and yet there are taken fume ftones here,
but the grenteftpart corne from Cuyo; to
which likewife it is of forne confideiation,
that there are bred more guanacos arKi ftags
than in Cbile ; for that country being not
fo populoti . and having fuch v-aft plains,
thefe inimals have room enough for food
and for increafe ; but it is nor fo towards
the féa-fide of Cbile, for thar bcing very
PO . pulous, and full of cattle and flocks,
there is no roorn for the wild unes, çxcept

upon the edges of the Cordillera, frorn
whence they come down into the plains

fornetimes.
The bignefs of thefe flones is in propor-

tion to the animal that breeds them ; the
moft certain rulé is, that if they are little,

there are man fCWCr if(:)VAr.LE.

f y in the bag, and
large ; and ometimes, when very large, 1646.

there is but ont. 1 carried, with me to DaL
one thar weighed thirty two çpnces; adi

yet thar- was not it which made-it the moit
valuable, but its virrues and fhape, fbr it

was a perfeâ uval, -as if it had been turn'd
by a tumer: the Indian who fquad it had
feventy piece' of eight for it ; bLcaufc when
a great flone is tbund, it is not ' fold by
weight, but according to the eftim'ation uf

the owner, and the biLrizer the dearèr.
The virtue of thelé bezoar-ftones is very

well known and experienced; and people
of quality take them, not only in the âme
of their licknefs, but alfo in, health, to pre-
fervr it : the way of ufing them ' is tu, put
them whole into the veffel thar holdseirlier
the wincor water, or into the glafs out of
which one drinks, and the longer they ftay

in, the more virrue they communicate.
And if a perfbn bc not much indilpofed,
there is no need of ufing them any other

M i but if any one* fhould bc attaèk'd
b y any dillemper of conféquence, and bc
fick at heart, or bc affcaed with melan-

choly fits, it would have more virtue to
grate a littl- of the flone to powder, and
drink it : whatfoever way 'tis taken, it

comforts the heart, purifies the blood; and
the ufmg of it is look'd upon as a prefer-
vative againft all infirmities.

There are alfo bred in the Pampas, or
the plains of Cuyo, many hares ; ahd one Harri.
Iortý call'd Cbiricbincbos, whofe fleth taftes
like that of fucking pigs. But the greateft
increaférs are the GuanacoJý and the deer.
It has been faid already, that in Cbile therc
are but few, for the reufons alIcdged; but
there are great quanticy of wild cows and wueow!.
wild mares, whi.il came at firft froM fotnCWtlJmire.,,

wÈich went aftray, by the negligence of'
the owners; and being once in thofé moua-
tains, they have incrcaféd fo wonck-rfully,
that they are become a game, and many go
to kill them, or take them for profit.

Mongft other obligitions which the,
£-k lahd of América has to Spain, one is,
-tbc,,having enrich'd it with fo many noblè'

Mtsi tr=ý and feeds, which ir wanted, e ore ýheîr b Spaniards conquer'd it, there
were not iR-all Americi either vines, fig-

trees, olive-tîejsý apple-trces, n1élicotoons,peaches'. aubqgR, pearS punie-qýjncesI, 'y
eýnatr5, chertics, apricots, plumbs, oran-

ges, Icriton-ý, citrqns, nor 11,11onds. As
for ùýeds,'ihere was neither whear, barley,
nor oats, aniked, -coriander-féed, Cumin,

el 0

nor oreganum, Jinked, flax, peaIý, beans,
nor cabbige, lettice, radilhes, carcloons,
chicory, or indive, berenguenaj, gourds,
melons, cucumbers, parfley, garlic-, or

onion. But inflead of thefc tre-es, fruits,
..and plaýts, the author of nature'had pro-
vided- thern with otýers of-great ufé and
good reliffi, *fuch as maize all over Ame-
rica : Frifoles, Las Papas el Madi, Los Ca-
pal&os, and fume' iôthers, are proper only to

Perie, -%nd the land'within the tropiý:ks;
--the Camotes, iduqyabas, ALmmeyes, Pian-

M tanos,
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OvALILI!-Ianos, ZiPitaPolese Anones, Ytfýeros, ;fqua-
1646- - cates, Pinnm, Guanabanai, Papayas, Pi-

tabayas, and many others, which, though
highly commended, do not gencrally come

up to, the relilh of the Eurepean fruits.
And the bread and iine has bem a fingular
.addition to them, Iûch as the Indians va-
lue more than aU their produâ, and parti-
cularly the wine, which is their chicf de-
light; as for bread they value it, but not

fb much.
Though America is obligd to Europe

for all this addition, yet Cbile much more,
as having the gmateft advantage by it, and
with mort plenty than any other part of

that new world; for though all that we
have nam'd of Ettroptan plants are to be
found fomewhere, yet not all everywhem ;
for in fome there grows corn, and not wine;
in others both thole, and not oil ; in
others neither corn, win, nor oil, but

other fruit-trecs. The fame thing may be
faid of the animals to cat ; forne have beef,

others mutton, others pýrk ' . which on the
continent is a delicacyl, d is given to the
rck; fb that runnmg over all America, we

may find that this communication of nrw
creatures has reach'd fome parts for one

th' ý, and fiome for another. But as for
the kingdom of Cbile, it may be faid to
have been totally oblig'd and enrichd ; for
all the trecs, feeds, plants, and al] the ani-
mals, &c. of Europe, are to be found
therr, and that almoft in every part.of it,
for 'tis rare to fec any thing take in me
place, and not in another; but if it dors

they may eafily have ir from their neigh-
bours, if it be not fo good, or not at all
with them.

In the third chapter of this book, we
have aIrcad y mentioned how all thefe Eu-

ropean fruits ' and feeds take -in Cbile, but
we can never enough dilate upon thar fub-

jeà : It will hardly be be,,eved by moft
people, particularl by thofe who never
having been out o7their own codntry, am
fo in love with it, as not. to, imagine there
can be any cqual to it, much lefs exceed it ;
and we relating things fo diftant,. of which

we cannot bring ocular witneflésý we are
the more liable to contradiffion; but fuice
we are writing a hiftory, we muft fpeak the
truth as we know it, and it really is.

Some trees do not exceed in bignefs thofe
of Europe of the fame kind, as cherry-trecs,

quince-trecs, alffiond, peach, and pome-
granate-trees, olive, orange, lemoit, and

citron-trees, rnclicotoons, which laft in Tu-
cuinan àre nmexthJefs -nry large, and tc

that degreeý - that threc or tour men fome.
tiffies cannot embrace the body of one oi

thofé trecs. I have f= fome apple-trecs w
big as elm-trees ; the peaï-trees are yet

bigger, and much mort the mulberry-mes,

and walnut-trees, thoéigh as to their fruit,
it is not fo large as thar of Europe, the nuts

haiùe the lhcH as thick again, and by
conféquence lefi rneat. This is as to, the
garden-u brought from Europe.

As for the ti na=-al to that mmtry,
they are of two forts, the one is fruit-trecs,
the other not: of the firft, 1 find oaly thme
kinds of Ipecies of thofe, which are like-
wik in Europe, which are the avellancs,

or hakl-nut, the pine-n=, and the algar-
ra&s, or cod-trS. Of thofe which are
not properly fruit-trecs, there are the tau-
rel, the oak, the wWow, the cyprefs,
whiéh are in grcat abundanS, and very
LIM.; out of thefe they have boards very

fit for boxes and trunks, which are no ways
picced, but of one plank ; the doors and
coverings of the churches are alfo of this

Cyeh'ý= grow moft commonly in the .cyprjý-
precipices of the CordiIkrý which beingtree-

ve7 dSp, the cypreffes are extream large
an tall, for they fhoot. up till dicir tops
can bc warmd by the fun-beams; fo that
th are as ftreight as a wax-candle, and of

fOM a fmell and me, that though it
bc fo plentiful, it 92 a good pricý, and
a greater in Peru, to which. 'tis.carried, as
well as thé cedar, which docs not fell fo

well, becaulé there are more of thern.
Thefe cedar-ri are without compari-ceùr.tm.

fon bigger, and have larger heads than the
cyprefi-trees, and of one of them are made
leveral planks ; but more of this when *e

come to fpeak of the iflands of Cbiloe,
forthere they are larger than in any othcr
pan. The colour of the wood is red when

ir is firft work'd, but in titne, and by de-
grecs, it lofes that lively colour, and comes

to, bc of a kind of wulbut-trec colour . the
planks are of the falhion of Sdar planks,
not fo fubjeft to the worm, but more cafy
to, work.

The oak alfo yields very large planks, iru oak.
for they thrive exceedingly, and grow very
thick; forne of them are white, and the
wood of them is corruptible; others are red,

and incorruptible.
The planks from, the paragua-trec arep..,Iàa-

the moft in ufe, but.lefi valuable. Therrer.
trec is a handfome branching tree, keepirig
its Icaves grem all the year: they are like

The moft common wood of all, and that
of which there is moft plenty, which fervesrte-
for the covering qf houles and roofs, is the

cinnamon-wood. Thefe are very large trecs,
of a beautiM afpeft; they keep their kaves
all the year, and are like that which in

Italy they call the laurel royal. The gua- G".ic.
yac-t is bred in the mountain or Cordil-trer.
lera, and from thence has its hardnefs and
hcavincfîý which is fuch, that it is like iron ;

and

propff ties qf the . BSK le
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nonds air, and other kermh of that na- OVALLE
MM fWý

.Intojyio de Herrera, and otba mffiors,
ray, that thefi Cocos am good againft poi-

fon ; and nature fmm to, let a value upm
it, by the man cov= in which it is in-
volvéd ; firff, L kernel is covced with a
Org harder dm that ofthé aln»xL then ir

has another cover of a green co]ourý and
fometimes ycffow, which is woven là, cloité
about it, and fo ftrongly, dw when it

gr=P 'tis cafier to, break it than to peal it
off The fruit grows dofe to a fbdk,

which fonictimes will have above a th n
on it; and this is envirodd by a gmt fficH,
which grows bigger and bigger with chat

bunch it contains, till at Lift the fruit makes
it burft and oprn «to, two, parts, which art

like two boats, cach of above half a yard
long, and two, fpans dàm= in the broad-

eft place, and the bunch within ai] ofa fine
yellow, very beautifid to look on. It-hangs

on the branches cill it bc ripe, and dien falls
to the ground, whem it is gadWd, and

great provirion is made of it for Pers; for
befides their being made a fwStmmt, the
children rid the merchants of them for

play-ùýný it bcîng one of their gr=cft
entu=nients.

The palm- which bear dates, do not
feem to bc iatural to this cotintry, but
broughi from. abroad ; for I never faw them,
as othàs,- wild in the fields, but onJy in
garde=-

There are other fiuit-trees wfld, which
comein thefields, and art call'd Peque; they 2$rPerim.

have a red frwt, fornéthing bigger and more
oval than the filberds ; thefe the Indaits cat

boâ'd with other ingredients. Th= arc
alfo trecs call"d Alqueç, which arc z&majw.

beautiful and cooling; the kaves art admi-
rable againit a burn ; the, fruit is black- like
a- myrtle-berry ; 'tis very weH reEWd, ha-
ving :t,-.dulcepiquawe very agrecable; it
blackens the mouth and hands wheti it is
caten, and for that reafon the rnore civilizd
people do not ufe it fb much. There arc
alfa fruits of *hich the lndùms make their

fernienred liquors, whofe names and proper-
tics I cannot call to mind; Rdy 1 know
there is great variety of them ; and 1 can

rernember one call'd 9ue& : the fruit is
very fwect and imall, berween red and
yellow ; of this they make a drink exti -

orIna fwSt. They make anocher drink
of t which they call liatkan, and the
Spaniards Molle ; ir is of the lhape and

colour like pepper; the trec on which dry
grow is but lirtle, but a gr=t bearer: this
drink is very agrecable, and coveSd evm
by the greateû ladies. The moft common
drink of the Indians is made of maiz, which
is the ordinary bread and fuftenanS of thc
Indians.

and the bills aude of it to play at bill *
arc almoft as hard as the ' oncs ; the

trec is no large trce, and ZW of the
wood is a yellow raWd with green; the

decoffion of it i 900d for niany infirrnities.
"d- The fandal-tree is very odorikrous; there

arc great quantities of thern in the iflands
which are nam'd from 7san Fernandes; 'tis
a pmfemtivt againft the plagur, and is

= the confeffors, and others, who am
approach infefted people. There

arc other trecs and Ihrubs cCadÎnîrable vit-
tue for feveral infirmities, of which the

Indians have a particular knowkdge, and
pefform admirable cures with thern.

The fruit-o bred in the motintains arc
many, and of great varicty ' ]et Us firft treat

ela-tm. of that which indeed carries the palm, not
only becade of its name, but that its

bcighth, beaury, and abundance, and thar
of its moft exceUent fruit, cha.1.1Sges the

firft place among all the refL
They grow gScral.1y upon the moun-

tains, and in precipibcsý fo thick together,
that fecing thern at a diftance, one woWd

think they werc a clurnp let by hand; they
arc veryý thick and high, all the body of
the tree is naked till the top orfirft férout;
its nature is ta lofe all its old branches as
the new ones come out, b which means
the My of the tree rifing U and en-
cumber d froin fuch boughs as ufe in ocher
mes to, grow out of the fides of them, is

totally emplord in fýeding the top, and
the fruit whic grows within it being, as it

were, a M inid round it, to, it by
the admirable texture of its 1 and bran-
ches which encompafs Ît.

Thefe palm-trces have a wonderful pro-
perty, and moft cc-tain, which isý that
none of thcm -ive their &uit, "t they
are in fight ofeach ocher; and if it ha
pens that one comes up alone, wi t a
companion, though it thrive to a great
largenefs, yer it never bear,<, except another
bc planted by it, and this they caU the fe-
male; and as foon as the lèniale is planted,
thnugh ncver fo little a one, yet the great
oncs bear, and the fécond in its time, when
it is big cnouý h: 1 have fSn 'hecýCe 11.ofthis; and tisathingwellkno,
The fruit of thefe trecs is càUed Cocos,
and is like filbeftis, though bigger by half,
and the ment within the lhell is not folid,
but'hollow, and is, round the edge, about
the thicknefs of a cro ' - . ecel, and in the

reft of the hollow is a kin of milk, or wa-
ter, of an excellent relilh; and fo is the

flefh of ir, which is white, and ferves ta
preferve the liquor like a viol; which Itays
in it till it bc imbibed by the Coco, which
happens in fome montlis ; and then they arc
not fa good ta cat as when they art frefh;
but then diey am. týrood ta preferve, as al-

Kàgdoi« of C HILE.
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1646. thSgh, if we brlkve the authon who =t
of iti it dc1erveý tô bc ranked in the ffl214 Mur- beàkst& place. Antonio de Herrera fi fô' weH
of this trec in the *th Decage of his hifto-

of the Indies, Book IX. and F.olio 247-
t at 1 w ill relaté only what hë fàysý and
that in his own word%- which arc as foi-
low : [Tbere is a kind offruit of trees ibal
grow on the moantains, wbicb grow from
Ibirly feven degrees w1wards, and in tbojé

couniries 'ti5 a common food; tbenativescaU
it Uni, and the Caftillans MurtiHa. - It is
red, and like a jmailgrape, fametbz*ng bigger
tban a fwolenpea ; ils fiate and colour is like
tbe pomegranategrai,-s, itsfmell and Iaýe a-
greeable, and noi unlike a grape. Il bas lit-
Ilegrains, Jike afig, wbicb are almoft imper-
ceptible Io Ibe longue ; ils tempe-rature is bot
and dry : of Ibis tbey wake a uine, wbicb

exceeds all aber rien tbat of the caft-
india coco, or palm-trec : neilber cyder,
mead, nor beer, nor all the otber drinks de-
fcribed by Andres de Laquuna , are Io bc

.preferred to il. Tbis wine is clear, fine,
warin, and very agretable to the tafle, as
well as profitable Io fbeflomacb. It conûmes
all vapours in the bead, ils beai warmin'Z tbe

- ears wilboul going any jurtber : it comforts
and cberifies ibe jlomacb, increafes appetite,
and never lakes il away. It never ofends
the bead, or makes il bea-y, or buribens the

flomacb ; ard il bears as. mucb waler agaýin
as wine wià'i do. TZýfe wbo bave t.y?ýd il,

commend ils colour and flavour, as inacb as
t1al qfgrapcs. Ils colour is golden, and migh-
ly brigbt ; and it is as fweet àrdgood as Ibe

wifie of Ciudad Real. Tbere is liffle of il
made, 'ap.d jý il lafls but eight moebs ; for
which )-eai-b 'lis noi known Low mav. , jears

il would keep. Il takes up as viiec.k labour
mid care as uàe, in Ibe making : 17 il be AfI
Io and '115forty days be-

fore it ferments. It cajs Jown a lée, and
works out the frotby part ai the te of the v ý(-
fet; andjor tbat reafon care is takcn't-oftu"l
il as il bogs, and tben 'IÙ drawn of inta an-
aber vefel. - »%ejî "lis I*rned to vinqar,
ils vinegar -bas a better lajfe and colour tban

wine vinigar ; for it retains the colour of the
fruit, Sbièb is very odoriferous andfweet.]

Thus far diis author : from whence it may
be infb-red, Ïhat this land had good wine
of its own ; and it had alfo vM good oil.
made of a fèed càlled Madi; it is extream-
ly well relifhed ; but now 'tis not much in

ulé, becaufe that of olives is fo C»r=on.
It is not-poffible to defimbe icularly,

one. by one, all the -various rts of trc=
that are bred in the woods and mouritains
of Cbile; and it would ta-e up a very large
ti-catife, which is not my purpofé ; yet
when we come to treat of the Strezkbts of

Magellan, we wfll :ýý of the cinnarnon-
tree, which is to beTound them, and of the

ic nther tre L which
have the fame tafte as the ea?-indïa pepper.
All that I can fay at prefent, is, that there
are feiv of thefe trecs that lofe their Icaves
in winter, particularly thofé whichgrow
wild in the woods, which are gencrall*y iro-
matick, and of a very frýgrant fmell ; and

of thern, all the fineft of this k-ind are bred
in the territory of the Conception. f would
not Jlàve believed ir, if I had not féen it ;
for in travelling I met,%%,ith Iovecly graves,
which bordered the high,%vays, and -caft out

fo rich a frnell frorn their ILavcs, tiLit tl-c
flowçn of iafrnin did nor -.-pe.ir

Them ="alfo abundance of mvi-tles 2nd
laurels, which grow in 1 grcit grovcS :Iatt:-
rally ; and yet among thern there are
whofe Icaves exceed them ir.firýi,ciy in thc
pcrfurre of their finell ; infon-.,.:ch th.it j-,.tf-
fin- one's hand over them, onc
one hadamber glovcs on. -
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Trèatïng of the fécond and third Part
or the Kingdom of, C H i L

CHAP. L

Of ibe IZ=ds of t& Kiagd» of Chil-

AV I N G, for the býmr defèrip-
tion of the kingdom of Cbile,

divided it into thrce parts, we
have treated of the firft and
principal one, vihich is that

which is proper called Cbile, in which
mamy things am Vid which are common to

ail the thrce parts ; therefore in thefe two
which remain, we fhall take notice of chat

only which fhall bc peculiar to them, to
avoid repetition.

'We corne now to, the fecond part, which
are the iflands which are fpread A along
the coaft of the Soulb Sea,'as fàr as the

7' Sireigbis of Ma,gellan; 1 fay, tliey are ma-
ny in number, and for of them very large
ores ; as chat of Sam3a Maria, La Mocba,
juan Fernandes, and, above a]), chat of

Co,J;oe, in which is. fibuinded the city of Caf-
tro. Some make thcfe iflands fifty, tonne

ftý,enty leagues in length, and about fix or
f,vcn Icagues in breadth. In the fame fin,
or a-chiptýlago, there are many mort, forne
of ten impes, and others lefs ; and in ail,
reck-oning thofe chat are within the Strekbis
of Magé-11an, there are above two hundred
difcov,:recl.

ý.;obo.- juft over-againft Coqu;Wo there are threr,
De Mu- which are calied Del Scbor..I, De Muxille-

and De los Paxaros, in thirry degrSs
lac itude ; two more in. thirty three and for-
ty dcgrecs: there tight fmall oncs jaft over-
agaitift Ilal Paraifo, which are called ther> _7uan kýrnandes; who d î 1 ftiflridn of y1m, e

theni to the 7efuiles. Then follows. the
iflcnd 1;ýuzriquina, which is in the bay of the
Conception. Juit over-againft Araaco is the
iflmd of Saiielýi.,"vlaria, in e thirty 1ývciîth
CcrrrS ; and in thirty cig tli chat- of La

Hard by Vald.-via, about forry
t',-.rce degrccs, comr-ý; the archipellgo of

Ci.' * !oe, which is compofed of forcy iflands;
and hard by It is the province of Ca.9*uco, En
which there are twelve more. 'l'hofe of

Lýs Cbù;.os are as many, in Ibrty five de-
grus ; and in fifi-y arc the cighty

fiands dikmvered bv PeJ".mwiewo,
lui.1 bc rcLSdWtC2hM.

The î1lands of Céder arc ban=; %wyd
= dicir fou is Mt r=11Y K ady the cx-
x1rh c rams dxxik dr fàý do Mt kt
ic com duive ; fo- dut they -re with mit

whmt, wiinrý or 0dý or any odum plam
which nwd niuch furL The naturt of dbc
cl;n=c of this archipda%% is firli, dut it
mim alrSff ail the ycarý fo dur Sdy

or odxr fiKh -mm can nptz4 &at do mît
w= fé m" fun. The nmrdhm= or
diet of the nuivcs, is momy of a root cal-

kd Papa5, weH known outr aU the Weg
IzýàrS' or a ocmi nouri ; and the)

èv ou àmre bigger don in amy odwr pLxr
They luve befidm fSm mai4 fouw fiii,
and paràmiady DeH4&, wh" is eud-
lent m thok k2s. Thry have fiýw &=p.

, , as va as bug,but vM good pSltry
2M f«= bttf; w«h "%*, Md what bc-
fides is brought m rh, Fecý Md

tW Cmceflim, the Sparý.e4 bitÉ of tir
ginifon ad City of C4ira, mà-c a PSd.
ihift This city is dr of-=] of îkà-_'âý
ifiand ; in which, ard in de rtff, dxm is

great q=titv of hm-Y and Wm ma-je.
And Ilerrers =d odwr hifiorum à th=
arc- rnàrs of gold upan the fixirr; =a thcy
rcn=k it as an eximSlikary ùùug, Md
h_'r'Ily hemd of -in acy odxr pLicr-

The ffrxufiàurm of dm:fc iûands amàtW,,-
the clSthing for the ixâzr4 Who bL.-r,- ar."f
kind of vcû wbich dicy cdi 3L-,ixr, and-9ý
à is widiout ûcrvvý bocu& dirir arrm am

mi-cd ; aM ovcr dûs. thev pur a
calied axai, whià fcTý fix.1 dj.ýý am

is like Lý2'- Wh" pzu-=-- -rrz to tlà-- apof-
tics in theïr pic-t-dit, Thev hz-vr
com-nodity rmrn thrir wooas. P=ICUL-iy
of the pLiAk t:àrv mýLl.-c of a zmr, which is
a cedar, and ot iààh dSv Lmz VZ,z wUm:1Sý
and in dx= trm of a PrvJigýxz fiz-- ; for
fricr Gregao7 oi Le--z- èî dac. mkr cd zý-.
Fraxds, in his niap o - Àiýr, wha bc tk-

dicates ro the prcfilent Dçe L,5w.ý Ferxitiks
V
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Of the Nature and Properties of the46
mals feeding in it ; but they could not dif-

tinguifh them, by reafon of the diffiincz:
they vSre at. They excol particularly a

-moft beautifut fountain, which coming
down from high rocks, rowls ýnto the fca,

by diffèrent canals, which forin a pkafant
profpeâ, and its, water is very fweet and

agrecable. They faw alto, great itore of
fcah, and othcr fith, which they caugilit in
great plenty. In fhort, they were fo in
love with this ifland, for the good qualities
they diféovered even at its entrance, that
they were very unwilling to Icave ir, thou011

prcfféd in point of tirnc.
1 do no; doubt, but this is a very plca-

fant fituation ; for in its temperature, and
other properties, it muft bc very likt iVal
Parayo and St. 7ago, becaufe 'tis almoft in

the fame degrec weft ; and without doubt
thefe iflands will be peopled in timeý when
ýthe continent grows populous, as it docs
every day ; for then people will be feck ing

new habitations; but at prefent they only.
go thither fornetinies to fifh, to 1ýnd it to
Perm, where th have it not fo plentifully.

The fame au ",%Ors, giving an account of
the other Dutcb fi uadron under George Spit-
berg, fay, That ley came to the ifland of

Mocba, and found the north fide of it plain
and low, but the fouth full of rocks; they
landed ; and the good reception they found
t'rom the In&ans, is an argument of the fer-
rility of the place. Thofe Indians are a
noble fort of people, and very good ni-
tured. When th had refreflied themfelves

much at their Zel, they made provifion of
great ftore of fheep, who are very largge
and in great lenty there, as likewiféDof'
liens, eW, Fullit, and other provifions.
They treated the Indians on board, and

fheved them their great guns, and their
men in oMer for fighting : they prefented
thcm alfo with european commodities, fuch
as hats, cloaths, axes, and things whicli
they valued. After this, they fet therri
again on -1hore ; and the Indians made figns
to them to go back to, their Ihips, as they did.

But they were very différently reccived in
the ifland of Sanzla Marial, where the vice-
admiral landed with tome of his m-en, 'and
were invited by the Indians ro cat; but from

the fhips they faw a great army Comin-
down upon them, asthey -wrere going to fiýc

down to, table: whercup9g they maJe figns
to them to retreat to theport ; which they
did, and had juft timeio embark. But they

likewife carricd off about five hundred fherl),
and other refrefhménts, having found the
ifland.very fmilc-ind well provid&J, as wtll
as very temper . ate, being about thirreen lea-

gucs fouth-ýrcA from the city of the Concep-
lionabour thirty féven degrcesand not above
thrce Icagues trom Arauco whicli niakes
forne think, that formerly this ifland was

f.Lftened

OVALLE. de CordoUa, Senior dér Carpio, fays, that
x 646- forne of thefe trees fia bi that they

cannot bc hardly cncoZpafléd'%ý a rope of
fix yards long ; and out of the wood of the
b lis thm has been made fix hundred.
IPUU»i-% of twenty fivr foot long, and two
kot brýoad ; and that which is confiderable,
is, that this plank is not fawed, but cut
with axes; in which thére is much more

lofs. This author deferves belief, as well
from the experience ' offorty two years that

hë lived in tbile, as from having been de-
finitor of his order. And what I have licard

from the môuth of a colonel, who was both
born and bred in that country, will ferve
to confirrn this; which is, That if two
men on horféback are on cach fide of the
trec, when it lies along, they cannot fée one

another ; for the body of the trunk hin-
ders them. * Thefe planks are carried to,

Cbile and Perm ; kd in exchange they bring
back provifionsto, live on. The iflands'of

ýP1 of Cbono are yet poorer than thefe ; becaufe,
that being nearcr the pole, their fummer is

fhorter, and theïr rains more'copious, info-
much that: they drown the carth, and hin-

der it from producing.
We have little knowledge of any other

iflands befides-thefe of Cbiloe ; becaufe the
continent being fb large, and yet not

.,hly peopled, there lias been littIc oc-
carion of inhabiting any more than îbme
few of the ifiands ; by which means thc=
is but emall difcovery made of cheir quali-
tics; though'tis reafonable to think-they rc-

lèmble the land over-againk which they lie.

Ifýtrofjuan As for the iflands of juan Fernandes, I
wlil relate what 1 find writ about them in
Tbeodore and .7obn de Brye, in their relation
of the voyage of Yohn Sculieiz: they figthen, that thefe two iflands are very hig
land; the léaft of the two, which is the

weftermoft, appeared' to them barren, as
being covercd with wood, and very moun-
tainous ; though not landing on it, thcy

could make no judgment of the infide of
the ifland. The bigger ifland, which is the

cafterrnoft, is likewife mouéitainous, but lias
great variety of trees, and much grafs, with

which are fed great herd. of fwine and
goats, bred from fome few which were Dut

on fhore by 7obn Fernandes, who be'g-.in to,
cultivate thefe iflands as his own ; but lie
dying, and the Spaniards finding greater

advantages upon the continent, they for-
fôok thofè iflands, which were out of aJI

trade, Icaving their flocks of cattle behind
theni, which now are infinitely ýnultiplied.

Fincifl.ula. They fay befides, that coming to, this,
which they cal] theFine Ifland, they fotind a

port very fafe fbr their fhips, having twenty
or thirty fathom depth, the fhore all fandy
and even, with a delicate valley full of trces
of all forts, and wild boars, and other ani-

C
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Franrù Dra», for his boldnefi for infeft- OVALLEý

ing "fé coafb; in hà wa on this fide 1646.

the Strakhts of AfigeUan, L difcovered a %oy%'o

M =c arrhipçhp of illands. which they
to thenumber of eighty, whichhe

naimed by lèveral nanies, and took po&f-
lion of thern in the narne of his king. He

eo diféovered mom illands in cm de-
greesý to which bc did the L 'Tis

known ldSwife, that in the Strerkbts thern-
félves them are many illands, fonne of which

we fhall xnStion when we treat of the
Streýrbtj of Magellan.

faftaied to the rnain Lux4 and.dut the fica
had. in length of dm made -the divifion

whîch now forms the bay ofdrauco.
Them is little to be faid that is particu-

lar of all the other- filands to the kreihts
of Magellan, fince it has not pleafed God to
let thetn bc peopled by Spaniards, and fo
give an entrance ta the gofpd ; by whkh
means the produâ and nature of thern might
bc known, and niany fouls faved which in-.
habit them.

AU that we know now of them, is, That
in the voyage of Pedro de Sarmiento to
Spain, being lent by the viSroy to chaftife

C H A P. IL
Of the L"d edkd Tieffa del Fuego.

T H E land called 7ierra del Faego, (fofarnous in the relations and rnaps we
have of the Streïkbts of MageUan,) has de-

crived rnany by its narne, people believing
that it had been given it for forncVocanos,

or burning rnounrains, or other fubterra-
ncous fim; but it is not fo, for this name

had no other occation, than that the firft
navigators through the Streights diféovered

upon it many fires and grrat fmoaks, made,
as they fup-pofed, by the numerous inhabi-

Cants of it ; and fo they called it the Land
of Fire. Them arofe likewife another rnif-
take fivm its great extent ; for it vras jud-
ged to bc a grrat continent, of which in
time the world was undeSived, as we aun
fée hercafter.

This land, called lterra del Fuega, is
that which fornis the fouth fide of the

Sireights of Magellan, extending itfelf the
whole leWh of the SIrcîýbts, caft and v&-ft,

above one hundred and thirty leagues. For-
merly, . before the Streýrbfs of Si. Vincent,

otherwife call'd the SIreýrbts of Le Maire,
were diféover'd, this land was thought j»

bc joined to fome other great continent bf
the 91erra Amjlralis, which was fuppofed. to
join to Ne-w Guinea, or the iflands of Sok-
mon; and Orielius, in his GcoZrapby, is of
this opInion ; but upon the diicovery of the
othersireiebisofSt.k'incent, thatdoubthas
bSncleard, féveral having gonethrough
them to the So.tib Sea ; and aniong the reft,

two camvels, fet out by the king's command,
in the year 16 1 S. on purpofe to view thefe
Sireigbis, which it wasý faid had been diféo-

ver'd by .7ames Le Maire, which caravels
wcW commanded by Don.7uan-de More.

t6is. Thcfé two veffels fçt-out frotn.LiAon in
the rnonth of .02obcý,- 16 1 S. and being
corne ro the caft entrarice of the Sireýgbts of

Afagellan, they paffed by ir, and run along
all thar coaft, without finding any entrance,
rill thev came to that of' Le Maire, which
rhey wýnt throtigh in lefs than one day's

tîme; after which they turn'd to the fouth,
and afterwards to the weft - they went round
all the l'terra del Faego, and failing north,
carne to the weft entrance of the Streigbts
of Magellan, into which they enter'd '» and
fail'd through thern to the Nortb Sea. Ha-
ving thus rnade a circle clear round the 91-
erra del Fitego, they roved it demonftra-
tively to bc an ifiand féparare from all other
land. The farne was donc by Sir Ricbard
Haukins, an Englijh gentlernan, who having
pafs'd the Streigbt of Le Maire, fail'd for

five and forty days to the fouth, without
finding any land contiguous to the 9ierra
del Faega, but many iflands, as is rdated
by Antonio de Herrera,* Cbap. 2 7. Of the

delcription of the »eft-Indýe-ç. . The £mm
has been confirmd by féveral, who bcing
driven by itonns from their t"ntended courie,
have been forcd to run towards the fouth
pole; arnongft the reft by Francis Drake,
who having Wsd the StreîýrbIs of Magellan,

ý>r Lxth of September, 1572. and being got
Con the féventh, a degrec from the Sirekbiç,

was carried by a ftorm two hundred leagues
2 ta, the fouth ; and corning to an anchor in

fonne of thofe iflands, he there found that
the fiin being cight degrecs from the tro,
pic- of Capricorn, the days were fo long,
that there was not above two hours night;
from whence he inferrd, that when the fun

came to the tropick, there muft bc a per-
petual daXof twenty four hours. The farne

was experimented about two year ago by
the flect of gencral Henry Brum; which ha-
ving pafs'd the SireiZbts in Atril, vaTe by
the force of il] 'wrather carried into févrnty
two degrecs, and caft anchor at the illand
of St. Bernard, to which they gave the

name of Barnrveit; and ir tieing about the
entrance of winter, the days werc not above
threc hours long, fo t ar they exprâcd th

would ftill 11mrten rill.7une, when the fun
being furtheft off firom that hemifDhert,

would Icave them in a total night;' fýr thîs
rtaibn,
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OVALLE. rcafon, and " ufé of the hardnefs of the along the coaft of Cbile in the year i6r5. iSie.
x646. wcather, which increas'd every day, they or 1616. ftorn the Sireýgh1j of Magellan,
%'O«Vq4*" durft not winter in chat ifland, as they had took their courfe to, the weit, wlicti thcy

a mind, but aftér a fortnight's ftiy in it, we 1 re about the latitude of tightcen degrtx»s,
weigli'd anchor, and fiiil'd for Cbile. An to try to find out fomc new 1 (land, and fbund
which voyage they rnadc but little advance, one-in fifttcn degrces ; which, according to

having always the wind a-hcad, infomuch their computation, was diflant from the
chat they were a whole month doublirg, coafts of Pera about nine hundred Icagues.
one cape, and loft in the endcivour their After this chey ditcover'd two more, whicli

Irender, in which was the bcft part of theiF they cali'd the Cocoa by reafon ofIl coc.
provirion. the great p1cnt-y of that fidiit chat wisiflAndi.

So niuch for the iflands belonfrinry to the therc, chat the inhabitants did ufý to drink
cbaft of Chile ; but having alfo"mêntion'tl the 1-weet liqijor chat was bred within the
the iflands of Solomon and jNew Guinea, to Cocoas, but whcn it wus at an end, they

whicli antiently it- was thought chat the nindu a fhift with falt water; io whicli,
]and of Tïerra ciel 1-iiego was Join'd, it will being accuftom'd from their youth, it did.
bc well to fây 1-omething of them. not hurt theni. The fiy more, chat the

The author who writes the beft of them, înhabitants go nakel though nôt quite;
is Apaonio (le Herrera, and from Ilini is ta- and chat tlicir ývay of being civil and falu-
ken what is to give tiiemfeh-es blows upon

_7cbn and Tbeodore de Br),e fay of tin,,,
thern ; which is thus: their temples, which is the làine as with

Tflands of The iflands of New Guinea run from us the pulling off the hat or cap. Ar firfl
New Gui- fomething more thmi one degree fibuth of they ]au-hed at the fire-arms, till they faw
n-2. the Fole an.lartick, thr= hundred leagues one fall much wounded, which undecciv'd

caft to the fifth or fixth degrec; according them, and convinced them chat it was not
to which reckoriing, thcy fil] about the only noife which procceded from thofe arms.

J'emai of weft of Paita. The iflancis of Solomon fil] Thefe iflands arc diftant from Perit, 15 10
Womon- ro the weft of Peru, about cight hundred Germaii leagues, which arc longer chan the

Icagues t'rom its coaft, and c'xDtend theni- Spanilb Icagues, though not fo long as the
felves bc-,wLen the féventh and twelfth de- Indian on'es. There werc found alfo other
Z-rec : they are diffant from Lima about'- iflands in the latitude of twenty nine dc-

fiftecn hundred Icagues: they are many, of àrecs, which perhaps were choie which at
a ,oocl fize: thçre are cightccn principal firft they call'd the iflands of Soloinov.
oncsi. -vh ich are ibrne thrce hundred, -tome Others fa , chat there are others more to
rwo hundred, tome one hundred, forne fif- thc,%,eft, oppofite to Cbile. Wliofoevrr is

tv Ici-gucs, and Icfs in compafq. Between curious - ougli to know thé pirticulars of
tÉcni and Per:!, inclining to the land of A tho iflands; their temperature, inhi-
Ci).-*:-',,, therc isanother call'd the illand of b i ta n their good and ili qualities, may

ire rf St. PaA, about the latitude of fifteeti, de-, in t eni in the above-cited luthors, who
t. Paul. grec.,;,, and about feven hundred leagues fýom treat f cheni more at large f r y in-

theierrafrina. cent n, 'tis enough to fay what I have re-
The fleet of [Pilliain Scowlen baving run po cd.

C H A P. III.

Of t1e t-eo Streigbts of agel4n and StXincent.

HE SzrcJýht of Alqellan recciv'd its frani thence lie fail'd to the P,ýilippi ne
name froni chat man, who eternize iflands, where lie was kill'd in one of thofe

hi!; own, by being the firft who difèoYer' iflands called Matan, to which lie vient from
and pafs'd ir. This was chat famous Po - another called Zebu, to fight againft -the
tu n Ilernapido de Magella . s, king of the firft, bccaufé he refufed to fub-
whofé intrepid. foul - in- almoft bey nd jeft himfélf to one of thofé kings who had

'Do 
C,

the truc 1 imits of JI ordinarv valour, l' »ms turn'd chriftian; en,,,;icinçy hini with more
to have border'd upon tcmé à anà fh- : courate chan conduét, and fo lit: rxrith'(1
nefs, by engaging himlèlf to difé ver a by the grear number of his

a 1 to(,Ctllcr unknown, Ind 1-0 rrow, His death was very much lament cd, -ind lie
that it was very dangerous for fliips being much mil-S'd in thedi1ýoverjes ut« that ww

bcrl(Ius in the fifty fburtii degrce which world ; for, without doubt, if he had
illakts it vcry cold. This bol, captain lived ]onger, he would have inade gruatZD ibegun to cnter theç.lrei-lt by thc ror.,h Sea difeoveriésD in the terra firma-and lilands.

the twenty féventh of, in the l'O give a* more certain accourit of' this
year i 52o. andin t:wcnty daYs which was Sireight of Magellan, 1 will make til't ofthe
a.happy pal-ige, lie enter'd Soufb Sea memoirs of thofé who have paWd 'itl and

fl£ the Nature and'Properties of theVi Boox II.
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left relations of it, who, as Ubeffés,
WM Itfi fubieft ro mâtake. q= firft 1

ve thofe rwSn relations givS in

'ru by choie who let fail from the Cvý-.
ranu, by the emperor Cbarles the 6fth"s

order, in fix fhips under the conwmd of
Fray Carcia,7ofrt de L»qyfa, a knight of
Malta, and born, at ýve1d Real.

They fay in their report, That the faid
Streigbi is a hundred leagues in length, from
the cape of the Eleven 71mfand Fieim,

which is at the entrance of chc-- Nartb Sea
to the Cape of Dejtri, which is at the en-
trance of the Souib Sea ; and they fay morr,
chat they found in the Sireigbt thrée great
bays, of about leven leagues wide from,
land to land, but the erirrances of thern arc
not much mort chan half a Icague over;
the firft is about a lcmgue deep; the fécond
about two Icagues; the third, .hey fay, is
encompafi à d wirh niountains of fuch a
heighth, that they féern to'be in compe-
tition with the ftars, and the fun dozs not
enter within then in the whole year ; which
was, the caule of their enduriýg there an

crtrcam cold ; for it fhows almoft conti-
nually, and the fhow never melting by the
fun-beams, it looked with a Içind of bleuith

Colour. They fay, mortover, chat the
ràghts were twenry hours long; they rnet
with good water, and trees of lèveral forts,

arnong which many cuinanion-ti and
that the Iraves and boughs of the trecs,
though they appear'd green, yet burnt in
-the fire as if the y we. dry; thar they found

.many good fifhing-place4 and fàýi many
whales, (forne nicrmaids,) many of the

tunny-fifh, 'fharks, cods, great flore. of
pilchards and anchoviesý very great oyfters,
and other ffiell-fifh. That there wm alf».
very good harbours, with fiftSn Jàthorn,
water ; and in the Sire-kbti itfelf above five

hundred fàthom, and no where any fands
or fhoals. They-obfem'd féveral plcafant

rivers and ftmanis, and faw thar the tides
of both feu came cach of thern above fifty'
leagues up the Streigbt, and. rneet about the
middle of it with a Prodigious noife and
formidable fhock. Though a Portuguefe
captain, who had pafsd this S1rýeb Id
Me, That thefe tides werc om h h
floods, which laft a mSth, or e=boutsý
as the winds blow ; which makes the fea
fometimes rife to a great hcighth, and at
other times fall as rnuch,, leaving the fhoar
dry for a grcat way ; and the ebbing is
fornetimes fo faft, that fhi are left dry,
as this çaptain's Ihip was, ?OS chat he wasforc'd to dig his way but to get ' '

into deep-
et watcr. They found f,-vcý other cntran-
ces in this Sireikbi ; but for want of provi-
fion the-Y could not ftay to féarch them:
they loft one fhip off the Mrgins Cape;
and chey had fcarce enter'd the Streigbti,

VO L. III.

whm a 11Sm, blew thm back to, the riverOVALLJE.

of St. Wenfo, and to, the port of Sanaa 164&
Cr«e, where they found fcq=ts of vanous
colours, and fioncs chat wet good for
Ranching of blood ; ai] this may bc fem
in Antmio de Herrerw, in the cond corrie,
Decade 3. and the ninth book, FV- 335-

and it does not difagrec with the other re-
lation of MagdIan's voyage, though this
makes the f1reighteft part yet le% allow-

ing it not above a rnul-quet-lhot over, and
from one entrance to another it reckons
a hundred Icagues, the land on both fides

being very rich and beautiful.
-This is, in lhort, the relation given in

to, the king. Thère are forne other authors,
who neither make the Sireigbt fb long - nor

do they make the narroweft part fo ftr-cight;
for fomeallow but fourféorc and ten Icagues,
or lefs, to its length ; but yer 'tis pFoba-
ble, that the firft give the moft crodible
account, becaufe they examind it wich
fuch cair and punélialicy, in order to in-
form his rnaj.-fty. AU a,,,TS in onc thing,
which isý in the good qualiries of the jéa,

land, and illands of the Sireight, as well as
of the ffioar on both fides, and of the good

in ir, and of fSme particular-
ryvmfcothýýt7, chat the ilips rid in theni

without being faftened, bcing as fafý- as Ji
they had beerà in a box.

Among the reft the Hollanders crIrbrare
much the twenty fifth port, call'd the Fa-
mms ; and it is fo much fo, chat George

Spilherg, their gmeral, gave it chat name,
for the excellent reception they found them _-

they faw the whole carth about cover'd
with various fruits of various colours, and

of excellent tafte. To delight thcm the
more, there was a fine brook of excellent
water chat fell from a high rock, and wa-

CWd all the valley entering into the port;
and belides thefe five and twenty ports or
harboursý there werc rnany others in the re-
maining part of the Strekbt, which rnight

bc a third of ir, A which were very remark-
able.

There is a harbour call'd De la P.;mienta, Harjour
or the Pepper Harbour, for the fake of forne De 12 Pi-

cm-es they found in it, whofe barks had a""'
moft aromatick frnefl, and a tafle of pep-

per, fomething more burning and quick
chan chat of the Eafl-Indies. When the
1ýWa1es pafs'd this way, they gatherd a
gr,=t deal of chis bark ; and auchors fay,
chat when they brought it-tee,ýàUe, it was
fo valued there, chat it was fold for fixt=
ryals, or two crowns a pound.

The lame authors report, that thèy found
cinnamon-trces, * which bore. good cinna-

mon; and in the fi:cond narrow paffige
fonie others, chat bear a fort of black fruit,
of nioft excellent tafte and -Îvour. * In
other places they faw rnoft beautifui %.,oods

0 and
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50 Of the NaUreand

OVALU.and groVeS, ylcarant plains, agrecable
vaUM-, and intervals of great beauty,

%=with high mountains; fome coved with-
fhow, fromwhence theredefcended lovely

ftreanis; others aU cloathed with greens of
various forts.; and in them they deféried

many animals goï to d fro, fuch as
deer, ofhiches, aln othean, as alfo great
varicty of moft beautiful birds of all co-
lours; and among the reft they kill'd one
fo large, that meafüring one of its wings,
they found it above a yard long ; and týey-
were fo tame that they flew to- the Ihips,

and fuffer'd themfelves to bc handled : th
foufid alfo another fort of large birds, whi

lhftZ call'd fea-geciè, every one of which,
they had been plum'd and pull d,

weigh'd eight pounds of Caîile; and
were fb numerous, that the ground was

ver'd with them, fo that they kill'd what
quantities they pleasd. They faw another
fort of bird, much of the fhape of a id
geon, all white, only with red bills, anÏ;l

reet; all which
to them as they fail'd âong. They com-

mend alfo the harbour, which they éall,
Moi Beautifut, where the cityý of St. Pbi-

liP was founded ; there they faw the traces
of féveral animals, which us'd to come to
drink in thofé chryflal fountains. After
the third ftreight there is to be feen
a moft excellent hý1Ur, call'd the Sbeil-
Harbour, by reafon of . uantities of
oyQers and other lheU=tqthey found

there, which fufficed to feed the whole
fléet févcral days, carrying awa with thern
a good provifion likewifé for cir voyage,,
all owning that they were better thofe
of Europe.

- There arc found in the great canal of the
fitrei ht 1ýveral iflands, which arc as, efti-

mabeastheterrafirma; theyaregenerally,
in the wideft part, where the fea is leven
or eight leagues over ; the chief arc thofe of

q:, of St. Si. Lawrence and St. Siepben, otherwife
Lafflence called the ifiand of Barnevelt. Before theyand St. Sce-

Î f;;ý came to thefe, they found other iflands,
i which they call'd the Pinguin fflands, for

Vhýd&- the great quantity of that fort of biýds
that are bred there. . There is another,

HolyKing'scall'd the Holy Kng's ffland, which is in a
ifimd. river, which enters into the ftreights, and

they faw in it many fcals.. Others of thefe
i7eif se. iflands are nam"d Sevaldo, from the name
iraWo. ofhim that diféover'd them, near which

there were flore of the pinguin birds, and
abundance of whales. After having pafs'd
the fecond ftreight,' there are ftill more

iûànds, the firft is call'd of the dngels' and il%,, af
is full of the birds we have mention'd. The Angels-

1kond is nWd the illand of the Patagoons, r: of Pa.
or gyants, becaufe they faw there fome oft2gam-

them. Near the ffiell-port: there arc cýther"dfrvera!
cight iflands; and a little b-cfore the en- others.

trance into the fouth-féa, there arc féveral
other illands, which muft bc very little,
for the fireights arc there very narrow.
Some may delire to know, whether, bcfidcs
this entrance of the fireight of Magellan,
there are any other, by which ihips may

fail from the north-fea to the fouth. Touch-
ing which, the relation of George Spilberg

fays, that there is one by the cape, which
th called Pro'
w7 uvaert.- SomeEnglihlike-i C, who have fail'd that way, arc of the

fame opinion; for which they cite father
Ac.#a, of our Ibciety, in his Oriental Hij?ôYýY,

trangated by .7obn-Hugb Linfcot, Cbap. i o.
in-the end; as may bc feen in the already-
cited 7obn and Theodore de Brye, who add,
that many other. authors do agrec in this
opinion; and that thofe of Spi7berg"s flert,
before they came to the ftreight, faw this
opening on the north-fide, but they did
not dare to go into it, becaufe they had
exprefs orders to pafs the flTeight of lVla-
gellan; and befides, that which added to,
this refolution, was the obiervation they
made of the great force with which the
waves met cach other at this opening, in-

fo much that the lea féeWd to boil.
This is all that 1 have met with in authors

about this opinion, which even -7obn and
Theodorede Brye look u on as falfe ; be-
caufe neither the Spaniarli nor Dutcb ever
faw this fecond canal ; but rather that the
whole land of Fuego is one great continued
ifiand, which they prove by the relation of

the navigation made by the Nodales, Who
were lent to fcarch for the Streîgýt of st.

;Îvicent, and who wa round the Tierra
del Fuego, without findinganyfuch opening,
or any other than that of Magellan and St.
Pincent ; and vet 1 am of another opinion,
and hold the Érft for certain; and this docsnot contradiâ the 0 * * fýpmion o .pilberg, who
dots not fay, that the opening lie faw was
.on the fouth, but on the north fide, towards
the land of Cbile ; and fo, though the land
of Fuego bc an illand, it does not follow

that there ma not be an entrance on the
north fide. L let us Icave that to time

to make out, and fay fomething of the
Sireigbt.of St. ;rincent, which is the fecond
paffa&t from the Nortb to the Souib Sea.

C H A P.
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,CH A P. IV.

T&fame Matter ii continued, and the 'Vfeftl«fi of the Comerce Jetween
Chfie and the Phifippine ljwdr is made est. -

1619. N the year 16 19. the king lent, in the
1 month of Ot7ober, the two caravels
which 1 mentioned above, ta fcarch the

Sireigbt of St. rncent, becaufe about chat
time it was reported in Spain, thar.7ames
LeMaire had diféovered it. Thefé two
Ihips failed to the Lay of St. Gregory, which
is near the eaft entrance of the Sireigbi of
Magellan ; from whence they failed along
all chat coaft, where they faw and conver-
fed witha fort of giants, who were at leaft
the head higher than any of the Europeans ;
and they exchanged for fcizars and other

baubles gold, which it leerns is the pro-
dua of chat country : after which they'

failed fouth-weft round the Tierra del Fuego,
till they came to the mouth of this new

Sireigbt, which they called the Sireigbt
of St. rincent ; and before they entered ir,
they failed along the fhore of this new dif-

covered land, keeping ir always on the
right hand, their courfe ýaft-north-ee, as
it tends.

They failed about thirty leagues; and not
having diféovered, aU that way, nor as fàr
as they could fée, any opening or inlet, theyreturned to the dpenirig of th Streie gbt of
St. Fincent.; and entering into i4 went
tl=ugh it in lefs chan one *day, it not be-

ing aboW fex-c,-. Icagues in length ; and bc-
în- *zýùLtred afrerwards into the Souib Sea,

they followcd the fame land to the caft,
and fouth_,çýcft thiity leagues more ; and fée-
ing it was one continued coaft, clofed up
with mountains pf great heighth, they durft
not go any further, beginning to want pro-
virions ; and fo thinking chat this land
might reach as far as the Cape of Good-

Hope, they left it, and failed to the weft
entrance ôf the Sireigbt of Magellan; which

they entered, and wa t through to the
IVortb Sea, recuming chat way to Spain, to
give an account of what they had diféover-
ed, having made a very fortunate voyage,
and not loft one man, nor had any ficknefs,
all chat climate be' like tfiàt of Eu-

rape, and particular y to e cold -part of
ir. This made the king give order for the
fetting out of cight fail mort, to carry chis
way to the Pbilippine illands all the relief

neceffary of foldiers, arti1lerý, and tackling
for lhips, r*efolvîng henceforward chat they
fhould always go this wa being fhor-
ter, cafier, and of lcfs %z and dane-er-
This was the opinion of Miebael de Car à,
and the other pilots chofen for this expedi-

rion, who obliged themfelves to fail to the
Pbil#iiies (ba.ring extraordinary accidents) -

in eight or nine months ; for having once
pa1ýèd the Sirtkhts, if th had the wind
and currentsfàvourable, %cy hoped to get

to the Pbilipp*nes 'un two monihs ; becaufe
from Cbile to thofe iflands, therc is no réa-
fon, as in other navigations, to, wait -for
certain fcafons and times of the year ; for

all chat voyage being to bc made within
the tropicks, there is no danger.of winter ;
but one may fail it at any time of the
year.

The Duteb authors already cited, treat-
ing of this fubjeâ, add tWe words : [" In

truth this is a great conveniency to man-
kind, to be able to go from Europe to
thefe iflands.in fo lhort a time, with all
the health and fafety of the failors; ir

be*ing ocherwife in going by the Cape of
Good Hûpe, where the diverfity of winds

«I is to bc oblèrved, forne of them beingÇ. f fo contmry, as to hinder abfàlutely the
voyage ; fo chat it Lifts fometimm fif-

teen -or fixteen months. Befides, this
courfe is fb fubjeét to difeafes, chat of-
ten they bury half theïr men in the fea,
as happened to Girrard Reinl, who was
fixteen months getting to Bantam, which
is not above half way to the Pbilileines,
and yet loft a quarteý of his men: Adpian
Wreuter was nincteen months gerting to
Bantam, and loh out of the Ihip, called

the Reffique, one hundred and fixty
thrce out of two hundred . the fame
happened to the ôther thrre Ihips of chat

fquadrbn."I Thus far thefe dutcb au-
thors ; who add, That the Ihip Concordia,
.going the other way, arrived at the Moluc-
cas without lofing a man. And if rhey fay
true, and make out chat ir is better to fail

this way to their Batavia, how much better
is it for the Spania;ds, who drivé a trade
with Pera and Cbile, the diflancc being
much lefs, and having for friends all the

ports of Cbile, if they won't go fb high as
Peru, which the Duicb have not? Neither

would it be a fmall advantage to exchange
in chofe ports the merchandizes of Europe
with their produâ, which is fo wanting in
the Pbilippine fflands, and all thofé parts of
the eaft. Every one rnay find their accounr
in this trade ; the Spaniards, without run-
ning the danger of ficknefs in thofe un-
healthy climates of Caribagena, Panama,
and Puerto Bello, might find as much vent
for the e«rûpýan commodities ; Cbile and
Perm would have ali goods from Spain
much cheaper than thry have thern now by

the terra firma ; the charges then would
bc

,Kingt*m e C H I L Ef'



(jVAtLE. bc three times lefi; and, at the fame time,
1646- they would help off the produâ of thofg

p"; as from Perm they might load corn,
winc, and ail ; and if they did not care ta

r fo fàr, they might have the fanie things
om C&k, and cheaper, berides copper,

bides, almonds, and other commodities pro-

r to Europe.. fo that 'tis clear this would
a very advantageous intcrcourfe for the

Phili ines, who want all thefe commodi-
tics rmuch.

Ncitherwouldthe trade of New Spain
recrive any damage at all from this ; for
thofe countries could not have thern from,
Peru and Cbile fo cafily as from Europe ;

and fo Spain would fend lefs, only fo much
as is carried ta the Pbilippines from. New
Spain, which cannot bc much ; for the
charge of carrying thaïe: european commo-

ditics; from Fera Cruz, ta bc embarked a-
gain for the Pbilippines, is vcry confiderable,
it being at Icaft one hundred and fixty
leagues by land from. the Fera Cruz ta Aca-
pulco, which is the port wherc they arc ta
bc ernbarked ; after which thcy have a na-ý
vigation of threc months ; and then there
being not always conveniencies of Ihipping
in Acapulco, thofe commoditics are kept fo
long that they arc fpoiled ; and 'tis feen by
experienS how little of this trade turns ta
account : but it would bc otherwifè if thefe
commodities-were carried, from Cbile, fince
in two or threc months, always in a tempe-
rate climate, they might fail with a conft-ant

fouth wind, which blows all the fummer
infallibly, and fgo bring the roduift of Cbilé

in a good condition ta theubilippines. This
commerce, though it would accommodate
all -parties, yet, it muft bc confeffed, it would
bc moft beneficial ta Cbile, wfiich would
thereby have more vent for its produâ, and
acquire more people ta cultivate its natural
fertility.

There bas been two obfla cles ta this pro-
je, which have hinder'd its taking: the

firft is, the difficulty of paffing the Streigbt
of Magellan, becaulè it being fo much cle-

vated towards the pole, it cannot bc paffed
but in certain months of the year, which if

thofe who attempt it do not bit, they arc
in danger of perilhing, as in efféét it has
happened ta fomefquadrons of Ihips, as 1
lhall relate in the next chapter ; though
others have paffed it very luckily in its pro-
per fcafon, the Streigbt itfelf having, as we
have feen, many good harbours and fhel-
ters for fhips.

The fecond obflacle is the fame that
keeps the port of Buenos Aires from being
fit4uented, (for elfe all the treafüre of Perm

might bc lent that way ;) and it is, That
the ciurfe of trade is fettled the other way,

notwithftanding thc>gmat charge the crown
is at ta have two flects, the one in the Souib,
the other in the Norib Sea, only ta fécure
this paffage ; and that with the lofs of fo

many Spaniards lives, that in the hofpital
of Panama onbr, there was buried, as they

litold me when 1 went that way in the ycar
163o. above fourteen thoufand erfons ; 163o.*
and what muft we guefs then in ic ports
of Cartbagena and Puerto Bello, which
have been the fepulchre of fo many Eu-
ropeans.

Notwithftanding all thefe mifchiefs, this
way is continued ta maintain chofe citics

already founded in thofe parts ; though it
is moft certain, that the fame end of car-

rying the filver ta Spain might bc attained
by one only flect with lefs danger of the fea.

By that courfe the gallcons would fail al-
ways in deep water, and not run the ha-

zards they do berween Cartba,,rena and the
Havana, between which -plàces they are

fàin ta found all the way, and k-cep the
lead going, ta 'avoid the many fholes that

arc m thofè féas, and in the canal of Baba-
ma afterwards : befides that, the dangers of

ficknefs would bc avoided ; for the Spa-
niards find by experience, that at Buenos
Aires t:hey arc hcalthy, that being in the
temperite climate correiponding ta that
of Europe.

And for thc fame reafon the navigation
between Cbile and the Philippines is not put

in ufé ; becaufe, the courfe of things being
once fettled one vray, Ptis very liard ta
change them, though to a better. 1 fh:lll
not purfue this matter any further, bccaufe
ir féems ta touch the ftate and govemment,
which is not my defign - perhaps time will
bring all things ta pafs ; and that thofe of

Cbile themfelves will. venture ta find out
this vent for their produét. All confifh in
trying ; for. the advantages on both fides
would bc fo manitèft, that the fweet of
thern would foon make the way eafy, and

that'trade would wonderfully enrich Cbile
and Peru, fince they might brin, bairk ta
thofé kingdomsall thecommoditinsof Cbina
and .7apan ; and that without car 1 rying any
gold or filver, which might bc preferved
all for Europe. Thus the greateit part of
this new world being enriched by its own
produc-t, the king's çmnue will bc the
greater, as well as thé' returns in gold and
filver the greuter ; and all things thus well

accommodated, the fervice of-god, and the
divine cult and worfhip would bc better
carried on.

C Il A P.
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CHAP. V.
Of tke Pleets; ftme Of Wblcb b4vebeenkft, wd fme bave pal,
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Of I& MO N G the Bects which have lxOf Ajoft in the Sireigbi of magegan, 1firfi was chat of four Ihips let out by tbilhop of Placentia for the A"cca illancbt #f which having got to the Sirekht with gowcalher, and being enter'd into it abotwenty leagues, chère rire froM the weft
florm, which blowing dimâly a-head, foSd threc of the Ihips afhoar, they not hý

v'ng-rOOm tO tum Or run before i t ; but athe men were faved. The fourth had bcter fortune ; for going before the florm, a
got out of the Strýigbt; and when the fot
wcather was Over, came into the Streï
tin, where the other thips were loft, an,

the men ; who had faved th=rlvcon fhoar ; who prefently made ligns ancrics to be taken on boaid ; -but they witlicarts full of grief anfwered them, »I&
wouldyou bave? We cannot relievyoul fo.tbe provifions we bave on board are not fuificient for us, and fo we may fear loperiýh adof us logelber. They could not fay to therrthe Other words of the gofpd, Go ratber 1,ibofe wbofell, becaufe they werc in a defari

ru, where they jýaj no remedy, buicri ghs to, heaven,.accompanied witi,inconfolable tears and cries, capable of MO-ving the ftones'themfelves. Thus chey lefithem, purfuing their vo, C, much afflia.ed to be forced to forfareg'ýem, and notbc able to do any thing for thern ; but thefeare accidents and hard cares belonging colthe féa-faring men.
'Tis not known to this day what has bc-

corne of thefe men; only there is a tradi--t'ion, chat a great Wày wvthin land, on thecontinent of Chile, near the Sireiebi., thereCefra. is a nation call'd'Cejares,, who výere endea-vour'à to bc diféover'd by Don Hieronimo
iards- Luis de Cabrera, 90vernOr of ý1ucumanI,uý. about eight and twenty years ago, with agood army rais'd at his own charge; but_his diligence was in vain as we have mark-cý alýeady, and told thël caufe of his mif-carrying. 'Tis thought d 'tis ve ro-bable, thefe Ceffares may' anbc deléend fromthofe Spaniards who wtrc.faVedýin this jp_wreck; becaufe it w'as poffible, chat fecingthemfelves without any other rtcourfe, theymight go on into the terra firma, wherecontraâing alliance with forne Indian na-tion, they -may have multiplied, and efame of the may have reached the neigh-bouring nations, and fo on to others. Thisis certain, chat this tradition is much keptup, chat there is in thofé paru an Europea;lnation called Cegires.

VOL.111. Some fay, char

le, th= has been heard the 1-ound of bells,:he and*they have fouilded cities where thfic live - but, in fine, there is no certainty of'ls; this.' A gentleman a7l'
Dd who h born in CbiIàý, andas b écng caolonalriiontoh(f)ffeýparraimýrgadvie-,ut nie in wri *
a tions and informations of great numbers ofr- people chat inhabit the land within, aîdwho have much gold. There has bemmade lèvera! attempts to diféover them,t- though all have miléarritd for want of pro-le vifions, or by other accidcnts, which inil time may bc remedied when ir p1cafes God.And at this very cime 1 have teceivd let-d cers, which acquaint me

:s ronimo de Montemayor, 'a' That f:iýher RÎe
archipe] Poftolical mifflo-d nary ofthat ago of Cbiloel) had en-h ter'd into the terra firma in - Company of'a captain Navarro, a mari very fainous inr thofe parts; and chat they difcaver"d a na.tion, which 'tis thought are thefe Celares,becaufe they are a nation of white com-plexion, and frefh cherry checks, and whoin their fhape and dilpofition of body, feerato bc men of meule; and chat they hadbrought fome of them ýalonjz with them

,nfOrM thený
to, endeavour to klVeS of chatwhich theyfio rnuch delire. This is ali thefather writ at that cime, becaufc the ihipcould not ftay, and there is but crie fhipeverY Year boýjnd for thofe parts; fo hewas forced to refer il inifelf to the nert Con-veniency, to inforrn me more particularlyof the original and delcent of this nation ;fo chat this is all chat at prefent we can fay,of this nation of the Ceares, which 'tispoffible may come from thee Ihipwreck'dmen; or elfe they may defécnd from forneDutcb, who may have becil fhipw=k'd inthe lame -place, or thercabouts - and theircomplexion féems to fortify this coniegfture;befides, chat they Ipeik a language wh ich nobody then prefent could underftand ; orthere may bc both Spaniards and Remings.'Tis thought we ÛWI not bc long withoutknOwing the truth, and fo 1 continue mynarration- The fecond flect which mifcar-.d sp=iffiried in the Sireigbt, was chat which was fetjb« loqout about two and weï ty years ago, under in 1,6tgencral Ayala, a gentleman of high birth St'tght'and valour ; who going from Spaix to cbae,dealt with his rnajefty féra, relief of men,which lie was to, carry through the Streigbtof MageI4 nu without landing any whercelfe; butj as they wm cntering it, theywere al] caft away, fo as to this day therehas not been any account of them, excepç

Of the vicc-2dmir.1l's fhip, under the com-
p mand
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Thefe accidents féerri to, have made this

paflâge lefs prafficable; but yet we know
chat many have paffed this Streigbt witli
little danger, and forne with great félicity.
Eight flects arc mentiôned by _ohn and
Theodore de Brye, as well Spaniards as fo-

reigners', who have paffid this Stretkbi; and
though fome have had bad weather, yet

thcre is no doubt but cime and good obfer-
vations may make it mort ftafible ; parti-

cularly there being fo many good harbours
and bays in this Streïkbt, where fhips may
fhelter thernfélves, and let the florms blov
over.

Y

OV,&tLir.n*and of Francyco de Mandujava; for ha-

" 1646. ving loft fight of the admiral in the ftorm,
Ceý lhe was carried afore the wind to the port

of Buenos Aires, where he landed the men,
and nurched thern over land to Cbik. I
heard forne of the rnen talk of this matter;
and th uléd to blame the general very

much, 7rhaving gone about to enter the
Sireigbt when the cime of the year was fo far

advanc'd ' niCularly having been advifed

in Brafil " Xere he touched to winter there,

which lie refufed to do, for fcar his people

fhould defert him, and fo he and they all

perilhed.

c H A P. VI.

Of tbe Province of CUYO.

though to make forne amends, if Cbile ex-
ceeds in fuminer, Cuyo has the advantage
in winter; for though the cold is lharp,
yet it is not with fuch clouds, nor fuch fhow'
and rains, as in Cbile; but rather the wea-
cher is férene, and the fun beautiful and
clear, without any dark wcather, which
makes it very temperate.

There is no fea.-fi fh in this province, it Cuyo.
being very fàr frorn any fea ; but it hasàolo"

ponds, which are calied the ponds of Gua-
xacacbe, where they'catch great quantities
of troutsý as they call them, which a ' vezbig, like the Savalos of Seville, but mu
better without comparifion ; for they have
no frnall boncs, - ý are of a higher relifh.,
and a veýy healthy food.

Befides the fruits of Europe, this country
has féveral very good of irs own. The firft

is cafled Cbanales, which are like filberts or
frnail nuts ; only- the différence is, chat chat

which is to bc caten is not within, but on
the outfide of the fhéll : the other is the
Algaroba, of w4ich they mak-e bread fb
fweet, chat it naufcates thofe who are not

ufed to it. All Tucuman, as far as Buenos
Aires andParaguay, are provided from henS

with figs, pomegmnates, dried peaches, and
dried grapes, appWý, oil, and exceUent wine,

of which they have abundance, which they
carry over thofe vaft plains, called the Pam-
ýas, (where for many leagues together there
is not a trec, nor a flone to be found,) in large
cartsfuchasthe ufe hereinRmne; and they
are a caravan o7them together, to defend

thernfélves from certain Indians, -who are
enernies, and often attack them by the way.

Some years ago thîry began to, diféover
hem rich mines of filver, the fame of which
drew people from Polofi when 1 left Cbile,

becaufý they were reputed to bc richcr, and
of more profit chan thofe of Polofi, ali

provifions being more aboundingand cheap-
er coo. Thefe mines werc alfo laid to bc in

a plain countrywhert carts might come ea-
fily. They write me word likewifé, Thar

there

CUYO. tiv FTER having treated of the twotbwdpro- A firft pam -of the kingdom of Cbile,
vince e we muft fay fomet1iing now of the third,

Chi>. which contains thofe large provinces of
Cuyo, which are on the other fide ofthe Cor-

diÉera, towards the caft. We have aiready
defcribcd their fituation and extent, let us
treit now of the nature of thern. And to,
begin with their ill ualities ; 'Tis awon-
derful thing to con,?i,ýer chat there'being

nothing berween them. and C'bile, but the
high mountains of the Cordî&ra, yet they

are fb differcnt in their qualities. We have
Ermark-e alrmdy mention"d forne ; but we may fay,
On CuYO, that as to.their terriperature, they are in

every thing entirely oppofite ; for firft the
heats are excefrive anà'intolerable in fum-
mer ; and for chat, as well as for the vaft

uantity of bugs, or ýun ifes, which are
%Sere, fome very fmall a 2nd others as big
as bees, one can hirdly fleep a-nights in the
houfes, and cherefore the people all fleep in
their gardens and court-yards. There are
almoft perpetual thunders and lightenings,
and many poifonous reptiles and infeâs,-
though not 1-o many as in Tucuman and Pa-
raguay. There are likewifé a fpecies of Mof-
quiloi, or gnats, n ger chan the points
of needles, and as à% in their fting,
though then-delves are almoft imperceptible ;
they get into the hair of one's beard, and
one cannot bc rid of them any other way,
than by kiHing them.

Thefe are the evil qualities of the land
of Cuyo; let us now mention the good onm
The land is fb fende, chat in many things
it exceeds even the richeft foil of Cbile; the
crops are bettcir, the fruits larger, and of

better tafte, by reafon of the great heat,
Which ripens thern more: there is good ftore

of corn, wine, fleih, all forts of firuits, roots,
and herbs of Europe; as alfo great quanti-
ties of olive-yards and almond-grounds; fo
chat the only ciential di&rence between it
and Chile, is the many venomous animals,
and the thunders and rains in fummer

j the Nature and 1
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there has lince bSWdifcovWd gold mines, of
a prý>J=ow richners. »Tis crue indeed,
that in li-matter of mines, there is a great
différence betwee, affaying of chem in little
parcels, or in great ones; for often the oar
that promiles much, yields but little, when

the afray comes to bc made in great, This
is a common obfervation. in mines ;, and if
thefe of Cuyo do not prove extraordinary

rich, there will hardlycome any people from
abroad to them, -particularly, from Rile,
where they have alitady-fo many and good
ones, of fuch a known profit, and yet they
do not work them, the people being more
profitably employed in -husbandry, which
turns to greater account.

1 wfll give here an ext*aâ of a letter
which 1 received in Rome this year fr6ni fa-

thcr7uan del Poro of our Company, a perfon
of great piety, and worthy of credit, who

is at prefent in the c 0-Ilege of Mendoýca, the
chief of ail thofe of the proviilce of Cuyo,
and it is thus: [" The gréateft news here,

is about the mines which àre begun to be
diféovered, which if it holds as they re-

late, it wW bé the greateft thing in the
world: . are' of gold, which is féen

among Mver oar: there are come very
underftanding miners from Potofi, who
cannot give over commending them.«' There come people from St. .7a99 'go, to

44 work thern, and captain LorenfoSoaret is
named forAlcalde ma.>v, f th5fe mines.-]

There are others who write the-fame thing;
and there is no doubt to be made, but that if
they can have people, that country will be
one of the richeft of ail the Indies; for its
great fertility wants nothing but people to
cultivate and confu'e its produâ. This
will make the thrce chies of that province,
which are that of Mendora, that of Stjuan,

an î d that of St. Luis of Loiola, increafé
mightily, which fince their firft foundation
have been at a ftand, by reafon of the neigh-
bourhood of Cbile, which has kept them

down; maýy of the firft inhabitants of Cuyo
having left It tO 90 tO Rile, as being more

temperate, and more abounding with the
conveniencies of. lifý ; for the lame reafon
that we fée in 0tlXr parts moft people flock

to, the capirals of a kingdom, as is cvident
in Naplë and other eýýt Cities. But if
the Spanijk inhabitants 1 e as they have

done hitherto, there will be r igh for ail
thefe parts; and already forn of St. .7ago
have feuled, and rnarried at St. -7uan aýd

Mendora ; neither can it be otherwifir, for
the prople Of Cbile are beginning ro be fb
ftreighten'd, thar thcy cannot have ail the
conveniencies of being at large, and fo are
forced to feck theni abroad.

And 'tis moft certain, that the cônveni-
,encies of this province are very cyreat; and

theirnotappearingi- * 0
0, 1 1 s owingonly to their

neighbourhood to in coiiipirifon of

which thefe countries app!ir a place of ba-OvAME.
nilhmenc, and is looWd ùpon as the moft ri- x646.

gorous li'd' can be gilM aýy one in Rile
13CCaufe, to fay truth, the diffi2=S is
9=4 Confidering the proprieties ôf vee%
place; but. if wel confidcr Cuyo, without

comparing it, it is not only a güod place,
but 1brpaffes mahy others, where neverthe-
lefs the inhabitants think themfeivrs very
happy, though wanting the abundance of
Cayo, where the fleih is very fubftantiàl and
favoury, and great abundance of game, as

alfo of pork, turkeys, ducks, hens, and
other tame fowl.

The wines are very generous, and of ra
much ftmngth, that thaugh chey be carricd
ihree or four hundred Icagues over thofé
plains, and the intolerable heats of the Pain-pas, and that by oxen, yet they come good
to Buenos Aires and other places, and are
preferved with the fame facility, as long as

one plcafes, without fi îling; and they are
in fuch quantity, t at all the provinces
round are fupplied with them, nay, as far
as Parquay, which is thrce or four hundred-
leagues more. * The bread is excellent, fo is
the ofl; and ail forts of pulfe and garden-
ing; the fith better than the fea-fith; the

flax and hemp as good as that of Cbile; the
materials for tanning very good; and, in

fhort, it has all neceffarie§ for lifé, with as
much advantage as any other country.*

This beinir thus, and even more than 1
relate,, what i's there wanting to this land, or
what are its blots P punaijès, ibunder, ligbi-

enin bail. And what other country has not
romgelof thefe? Shall we fay, bccaufe God
has exempted Chile by a fingular providence
from thefe things, that thercfore Cuyo ' s an

ill country? No; for then we muft conlerffl'
moft countrics where thefe afRilýting'circum-

ftances are found. And though it muft be
own'd, that in the fummer the heats are

great, yet they do not exceed thofe of Tucu-
inan, Buenos Aires, and Paraguay; and they
are inférior to thofe of Brafil, and thofe -of

Carajas, Cartýý,gena, Puerto Bello, and Pana-
ma, as I myfelf have experienced in forne of
thofé places. And thefe parts of Cuyo have
fome amends made them from' the nt Il -
bourhood of the fhow; fgr the city of en-

dofa is not above a Icague frorn the Cordille-
ra, which is full of it; and likewife the
good qualities of the air do fom-t'lin-

moderate the heat; for it is fb heaitliv'l'
that it never hurts any. body by being in

it, which makes them fleep in their gar-
dens abroad, without any apprellenfion,
except it be of forne fudden fhower which

docs ofren happen in fummer ; for on a
fudden, though the heavens be clear and

bright, it grows cloudy, and falls a raining
with great fury ; but illis ma'y be caily re-

medied ; and likewifé the thunders ani
thunderbolts might be avoi.led, which are

the
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ýbejý f. r:rCý Z; and
t the very narne of Cityo,

think the hcavens are fàUing upon
beads, or that the punaifes, ad ocher nau-

kous verrnk am néver to leave thern , fo
that no greater nwnfication can be propo-
fed to an inhabitant of C&k, than

live in que. And befides aU thi.%tZ2
fhows which fall on the inountains, Ibut !ip

the paflks, and hinder aU communication
or intercourfe ; fo.that in five or fix nionths

cm cann« recèive a letter,, though thde
two provinces am not above thircy or forty

kagues alund dm is, the breadth of
d= auýn of % 2 ins called the Cordit-.

kra. This dâerefore is th= which dif-
credits C 'i and if it had been fiuther off

from ý Z. it would have had a bmer
narne,; but it is with that, as with two
loaves, whidi dtci* both good, yet if
one bc whiter and, better, no body will
touch the other, the beft being aiways rnoft
pleafing.

C H A P. VIL

Of t& Con&er of the Proviwe of Cuyo, and partimIarb of its Ea#erk
Bomdr, the Pampasý and of t& River of Plam - .

Samain of HE confines of this province of Cuya
Tto the weft, are Cbik ; and to dm caft,

the Pampas, orvaft plaïns of the Rio de la
Plata, and part of Titcuman ; which reach-
in& as fàr as thofe of Rioca., and the rnoun-
tains of St. Mtbad, with ail the reft as fàr
as Baita and _7àýay, maire the north fide of

it ; and to the fouth, ir has the Streigbts of
MageMm. All that-lies within thefe bounds
are open plain%, reaching fo fàr, chat there
is not fo rnuch as any flop to the er ; -but

it is like a fea, and the fin féerns to rife and
fêt out of the carth ; and ar ics it
is fornetinie thgt it gives but lielit ;
as alfo it lolès foine of its it
bc quite out of fight when it fem The

fflon, e Way of trawIling in thofe plains is with
trawRoi. wry high carts, which-,.they covtr over

neatly with hoops, over which are cow-
hidcsý with dom to go in and out; and
thefe are drawn by oxen - there are alfé

windows to give a fice paffiW to the air,
and on the bottom. one makes ones bed
with -fo much conveniency, that often tra-

vellers il out the whole journey, and fSl
not any o7he inc:onveniencies which attend
iL Gencrally they let out about two hours

before fun-fet, and travel all night, till
it bc an hour or two afier fun-rifing ; fb
that a traveller 'uft wakes when he cornes

to the.baiting-4 This muft bc owned
to bea great conymiewy ; becaufe one ma

alfo walk on foot fornairnes, in the CZI
before one lies down, and fo one cornes nwr-
rily and eafily to oné'siourney's end.

Them isaWo another entertaitunent which
hdps to pafi the tinx plcafantly, and that
is hunting : and for this end forne carry

bories ernpry, and dogs on purpofe ; and
there isi gaine enough both of hare and ve-

nifon : for there are herds of Garanacas, of
two or threc hundred. The dog follows
thern ; and the young-ortes, not able to
follow, are left behind, which the hunter
knocks on the hcad with a club he carries4

without lighfing, frSn his horle, and re-
turns t, the carts - loaden with vSifon,

which ferve for provifion as well as en-
tertainmSt. At other times they follow
the partridges, fi-&ncolins, or the bird called

Zuvtpincbo. But to all this there are
a6ireînSts and mixtures of trouble the

firft is, the mighty hcat in fummer for
which rcaýon, kft the oxcri ffiould beffifled

with itý they travd in the night ; and when
they corne to hal4 or bait in the day tinx,
'tis in places where there is not fo inuch as
& trS, il whofe Ïhade one inay reff -
nor is there any ocher Ihadeý than that of
the cart, and forne coverlet upon it ; for w
go into it, is like going into an oven.. But
" is not all the way, there being forne
pkafant ninning ffrearns and rivers border-
cd m*th gçS willow-trees, which very much
mitigatè the ficy of the hCat. The great-

ncnnimpn-enre that 1 «ved in thatPt=
journey, was the want of water ; which is

fo great, that we wez forSd to provide
Srfelves, when we arrived at any of thefe
rivers, for niany da j for there
is no othm , except 7snM=CtI rfýMe pl,,h,,
rernaining of min-watu ; and that is ail
green, and can ferve only for the oxen :

andz, this is rare too ; for thefe are often
dri up: mud, and then one is forSd to

double dav's journey, and nurch as fàr
again ; fô thýt the cade is alinoft dead

with 'thirft. I have feen fornetinies, on
thefe occafions, the oxen take a run as if
they were mad or pofféflèd ; for they know
by inftinâ, a Icague or two before they
corne at it, the places where it Lis, as if the
fnxhed it ; fo there is no ftopping tho7

that am loofe ; and even thofë who art ac
the yoke, make what hafte they can , and
when they get to the waterý they raifé the
mud fo by their hafL-, that they drink as

much mud as water. 0
When this happens, while there is any

of the water left chat was taken at the rivcr,
and
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and affkd in Su,' the midbrmm is dm diaefm aU is to bc
kfi; but whm ïhat waw is abeady Ipent, to oWs abi
the people fuf rer exutamly -,.for dip* = à a forudghe

nwft coimàSdy ihim one mu à Jeu befom times tw" cr dmtj
to take up fa:ne of the êkareft, be. to form in1habited pli
f«c the om umbk-i4«y« dwl maire fuch ner of travelling in là

ha&,, dm that - - Vtz mm UU-UM)Q&Y TâC99,04 and the Ri
mdcuries ; andp= WC are. fiLin to ny lcagm one: docs

our nofb, and flmt oui- eyes to drink, fbne, nor a uxr, but
dimt even, our imagination, if we =n.. if, to drefi your viffi

And to al] this chem is no rcnxdy, but from forefight to carry fogr
buven, as ir hap d to nie once, that dy is to gather the
it p1cafi5d god to 0 us 'a àower in our the turn very ill, In

g=vdt extremiry, wlikh fiDed feveml welis, province of Cà
and them was enough for us and our cat- rivei% from whence
rie, as alfo to cury awa ; for which we for building ; and
dianked the divine acknowkdgmg them is a fort of
his gmc mercy to us in fo prefling cucum- bimught forne of it to

fbm= . gith told. me, that it
This fuflkring would not bc fo great, if dbary, cmifumed in

chat wem any towns and villagm in the th= alfo the herb ca
way ; for there are litt- lakes, b which very Imc, and a good

they might Cettle, whkh !hugh tome yem faid already. Them
they idd no water, yet it Ls to bc corne at which 1 Cuinot &M

by a ýýrtle digging, and thar nS very derp ; count, as not having
and if them wem pSplec in dàofié defarts, parts; ncitW am 1
wells mieht bc madr, or -the rainwacm advantaW -nïyOf of

gathered-in-ciflenri as it ýd ' fe- ýoth= mier grvelis lains art fo fem for largg hifiSveral other î4ues. But j e P in
vafý that they can hardly be peopied, bc- tending only to brevi

exmnded for fermI hundrrd kagm ; fuffice for an acmint
2d befides, chem being no tmde lettled of hcavens, proprmw%
any importance in thofe parts, there can- mctùs, Bocks, fount
nor bc inns nor plaSs of ffitIter fettled ; and and bkds, in &U tbe
fo at prefentwhoever travels, that way, muft of the kingdom of

carr ' y every thing ; for when, onS one is fet a word of lis inhabi
out, therc is no -ddition to bc made; and wha bave posffl in

ity ; and Im[ft 164&
s . and fonle

da7% till one cmm
. This is dwman-
Plains of CAYN and

Plago, Wh= in ma«ý
not Jet a hil4 nor a'
continual plains; and

yeu bave not the
wood, ail th-- renb--

m-dung, whkh krwes
fixS PLIces of th-a'

cm are woods n= de
inay bc hâd matniaIs
ard by tbe Cor"ra
that brSds ixmf- 1

Rme, and tir drug-
was finu ch= tbe or-

.hurchm Th="
Ded Xaiffa, which is

medicine, as we bave
am many odm% of
fo particular an ac-

made any Iby in "_
in a plaS-là;= 1 can
. thofe reiations, duc
w,,; and which may

dun mizr, 1 pm-
cy. . TheiUýRGktthà
of tbe fimatiS foil,
luces. Pham, fru 4

riffl% fu-finlt%
dune pam or dîvfions
We Liet us now fay
ants, the old lu&aw,

aU trn=iy.

li -
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Of the Inhabiiants ôf the Kk Édom of
CHILE0

CHAP. L

Of t& firft thist peopkd Americ% md t&ir Xstiqey

OVAILLE. H E knowledge of the firft inhabi-

1-ýTtants of the kingdorn of Cbile, de-
ds neceffiril that of tW firft in-

Mitants of America, which is not eafy
bc made out. If we fhould take the
nion of the indias Givanéas, near the cy
of Xavia, they would cet inly rrn, t
which is a conitant tradition arno the na-
tives of Peru, and before
knoWledge of our fàith, and is, That y

rrs before.there we. Lq-tras, who c
ngs of thofe parts, the country bang very
jeopulous, there was a gmat déluge: (thus

tar 'tis well.) But then they add, That in
the hollow rocks of the higheft niountains,
there remained forne aliv, who rcturned
and propled the carth afrcfh; and the fame
tradition is reSived by tle Indians of 2vito
in Collao. If this wez fo, the Indïani of
Cbile might. lay claim to the new peoplýîng
of America ; for if any, their mountains

WM moft capable of rt:fdting the dduge,
they being the higheft that arc yet diféover-

ed. Therc arc other indian mountaincers,
who arc lefs mithken ; for: they affirm,

That none could bc faved in the mountains,
becaufe they were all covered wich water;
but that fix were faved in a float they made.
If they had faid cight, they would have
hit upon the nurnber whidh the apofflc St.
Peter fays efcaped with Noab in the ark
which he built.

Antonio de Herrera, in the îUrdTome of
the General Hiîory of the Inàia5, excufes
thefe errors of the 1nàîansý faying, 'Tis

e there was forne particular deluge
= parts, to which they might allude,
becaufe al] the nations of that world arc
agreed in this-tradition. The truc and na-

tural cxcufé 'is, tlqat thefe pour wretches
have. not had the good fortune tu fee the
chapter of Exodus, where they would have
been undeceived ; for there 'tis faid, That
oui of ibe ark of Noah there was not lefi any
ûVing Ibing upon 14e eartb, and ibat Me wa-
ter wasfifleen cubit «-eer Me tops of ibe biZbý

e0 mantains. The other Indians, who talk
of the fix men faved on the float, may have
had forne tradition from d= fortâthers,
who were nearer the tune of Noab, about
the ark ; and as they arc a peuple who have
no books, becaufe thFy cannot Tead, what-

foever they might Imm from their arâcef-
ton, and retain in their nvmwric% rnight

by degrm bc loft, or dànàiûwd ; and fo
the defécndants carne tu have the talc of the

float and the fix pcrfonsý not examining
how it could poffibly bc, that upon fo ftight

a contrivance, which ean hardl laft du=
or four days in the water, gofe people
lhould rnaintain tbernfelvrs for fo long as
the deluge lafted. As fbr the manner and
tinie, how aid when tfW deféendants of

Noab rffl to people this new world, or
how t eïr egm=tions have been exSMcd
fo far, 'tis a moft difficult thing to make
out; for the Indians being without written
records, as other nations have, there is no
diyýg by their mernories into their anti-
quines, which even when they arc commit-
ted to writmg,. uùe tu _produS varicty of
opinions about the crigm and bcginning of
things. Befides, there was in Europe, even
arnong the moft Icarned, tu great an ïg-

norance of all that regarded America, that
it was judged icarce inhabitable, if it was
at al] ; and lu they could give us no light
of a thing they had no notion of, or which
they thought impoffible ; but after the dif-
covery of this new worid, people began tu
rcafon, and every one made his gutflés, or
reafonings as wtll as he could. Some have
laid, with refermce to what is hinted by

Plato, in his 9imaus, (as is relatcd by our
father Acojîa, in his firft book of the New

World, in the twenty-fecond chapter,) thar
people paffed from Europe and fica, to,
certain iflands; and fo from one to, another,

till they came tu the terra firma of Ame-
rica.

The fâme author advances fonx-thingdcafla
more probable, in his ninct=th chapter ;

wherc
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of de worl& cam by the irawm de Batii- OrALtF,

pafi'd à fma weEk. as vue îR de
m dx* , 9-Omm

Thà is the =ùWS %imim; whick. as
to de 5rm, de B«don. r - - 2s *i& ilt

coly îhe.FOýý' Cir la iIFmicm cm-

El ý.3bm dot
;£mqdrm, -tisa-I irh'l nt

fixý 2s WC bave abeady n*mà 'tis ww

mm"e 'M'. dm Averim cm dut fide is
qwu&u%--By uwancu fium dot
wco by a W& rm mis trw, dm m dc

ce tà Mx hl mri
rmq 2- 0_1 AL is owcr.ýgý dw fiserra M

Fu«oý and is en dir caft Me of the S&eiM
of si. irmreM4 CÙMRW-& rý the S&ttk

CiLe maàr; fer fimm dàà duc nt M&W
rua as far as the cop of GW FP,, ïà Î&
bc fo Ocar &U part Cf'41'ý thar mm

M;04%r TU& in fana fium dm cm m
chi OCLM -115 Mme* mSrtùn, dut

àt r , of Akmim ever w3s mm.
chan it me is tu any 1 or
dut dr Ica has fiNce bMke m" put of
cith=ý im make the as WC
bave ob&wd ît «Ed '-itZlÀû;i ci"smiu

Marîmý whkh is ID bave Rxuxr-
Il bem all of cm COM-M - PU= vith dc
Emm Imd of À*M£u ; but dock ne all

cmioftwe% md bc akm 1-w - &e uu&
wbo amated dSk rom, Md edocr 2ninu
of Auffice, md by à U"

pa*d to dm* p, f... *'CB'=Mà of
his hkkku fi - -- î ; m whon,ý. with an ve-

Dera" for hà cowicat, WC fubwAit
laby 1hhe Ya*plàcn&d dm

thair part ci dr warld gttnm aut-
dWàwcrýd fWS Rob MMY

m wkh
diviw fight bas
art ctu
0, mmoczat»um ým nake Ck

with tbanksý fW hav bom màmitted m
ir; and amfa" ci dw wi&o& wime at

nom day am;1ý mu& in ât duk, as if it
hâd mer «L ' l

Peter RJýý in Wu gmgzpby as -7d«bmcm
and T&mywr de b7r do Marc, «&ffi the

anuqany of dm* mum cî ÀWmrcý fium

theàuoft m mum kmm Md kgd% Md fium
the ruim of - - ;-M ififices Md etha me-

nxxable dàqp ; for dds mlffl dr bige-
t mfi of ànme, in wMà all dis wu donc-

s Anwn& other th 1ýC the £e-
t part of cm of àeïr gudm ID
IL Imm km& (Wbxh m* bc cf p«ý wf»

idm*J im Whkh au the
Md pbm% Md àndr, WO& dew

r nunia» larves, and Cif de ME"
pmporùo% wciè cf maffy gàM 1 jud im

the

whem he Tha eZall cmefrom the tPnian Xtdialmp, the pro-
pagation of the ipecies of mankind, affir
the d1ugeý was inade by dàofe only who
wu e faved out of the ark of 1V«iý 'tis not

Zbable, chat the -fuû inhabitants of
a carne to thofé parts, not with de-

fign, or by their own indufiry, bemufe of
the lit'tle ufe of navigation that wu in
thofe days, and paiticularly through fo
zicat a léa ; but that they wem caft by
Jorm florm on thofe coafb, as it bappened
fuice in its firft difi as wc ùàb rS
hemfrer in its pro;% He to

prthis, the acmple-of kveral
w ch courf

con" to t1léir cý have bàm
note Omm This is cmday's ciTawnce, and will not iriurpr*nr

who know any thing of the ffrergth of the
winds and cmmrs in thofe feu ; and that
which the farne fadier dcofa ýaJkdVs of

hiridèf, That lie had'fuch a paffý that
in fourmen days lie carne wi" %ht of
the firft illands of the gulph of Mexim,
going from Spaix

This, though probable, has yet a ffrSg
objeffion againfi it, which is about the
wild beaftsý fuch as tygers, lions, wolvcs,

and others of thac nature, whkh could not
be Carried in, lhips, becaufe they. mie of
rib ufe to niankind, but rather mddik-vom.-
and though forlie inay anfw-er with St. ý&f_

Aue-deci-tin'. in his fLx=th book De CivUate Dà,
VIL, CbaP- 7- when he folves the difficulty how

thefe animals came into iflands, and fays,
That chey might cither fwim thither, or bc
carried by huntm, or that chey might bc
creaited a-new by God Ahnighty, as they
were in the beginning of the world ; which
is the beft folution, if ir were as probable
as.it is cafy to fay. But, firft, them is a-

gainft it the opinions of phîlofophers. who,
ivill not allow any great anirnals to bc pro-

pagated any other way than by generation.
And, befides, if God., as without doubt bc
might, had created thern a-new, what nez

ceffity was them for him to comrnand Nmb
to-take fo niany pairs of al) liv*g crcaturcsý
ail male and female? which carc femm fu-
Fcffiuousý if God refolved to mke a fecSid
cre-ition of all chofe fpecies afrer the delugc
'Tis more probable, thefi turcs mighs

arrive at the iflands fwirnrning, and thc
birds flying, particularly to the nSrd

ifiands ; but this does not pro*, that the)
could arrive to thofe remote, parts of .4mw
rica, them being fuch a vaft ocem, &X>tis not poflible that citiler beafis or bird
fhould have fb much ftrength as Co fwirn a
fly over i t ; for th is reafon he concludcs,-u
the cnd of the one and twentieth cha
ihat the men, as well as anirn:als, eci

ther by land or water to Imeric,«, nm
tome part whem it joins to the other par,

if CHILL
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bc above féven hundred foot long. And
the contador, Aqufiin.de Faraie, in his firft
book, Cbap. 14. treating of the incrodible
riches of that Inga, - fays thefe words
[Guaynaca

eE4 at Ibe blrirb of bision, caufed

af reat cai f gold Io be made (as is atteft-

:ý,Lfévcral Indïans yet alivc) of fo mucb
, ibat Iwo bandred Wianâ corfid but

iiii? lif, il tip from ibe grourd.; ficr nwmcry
of wbicb ibey gave lbe name of G uafcar In&&
Io Ibe new barn prince; for Guaf4ca fignifiej a
cable ; and ïbe firname of Ine was added..
as irbat e Aupfhn to the Ro.nan em;emrs.]

Thus far this author : but this name, or
Word Guafca, not being fo dccent in its

fignification fýr-a princcý they added the r
to it, and nevmhclefs etcmiz d the mcmo-
ry of that rich chain.

The chiefidt motive the king had to or-
der this chain to, bc made, was, that the

dances which we. to bc made at his birth,
might bc mort folemn, and worthy of his

royal perfon ; becaule the manner of dan-
.cing of the Indiani, is to take*onc another
by the hands, and ma-c a circle ; and fo

moving two ileps fiorward, and oie back-
ward, draw cloier and cloier to the king,
to make their oàeifances ; and the king

caufed this chain to, bc made, for thrm to
take hold of, inft:cad of taking holà of one
another.

A great proof likewife of this antiquity
of the empire of Perm, is thole two high-
ways mentioned by Herrera; for being of

that vaft Icngth, and work'd with A thofi:
conveniencies for travellers, they could not
bc made but by length of rime, and with
a long continued labour. This is what I

find of the antiquity of the firft inhabitants;
of Ainerica, in which wc may comprchcnd
the Indians of Cbile.

OVALmethe houfes of recreation, there wem 211 forts
z646. of animah made of preciow ftoncs, and

forne of fcathers of variow colours- They
fay befides, that the Iqas, W110* wme the
cimpaors of Perm, wa the richeft princes

in the world; and that they had fo much
gold, that not only th ]arc they car in

werc of that metal, but aF their houlhold
ftuff and fimàture weý of the ânX, to
their. tabla, benches, cupboardsý nay, to

the ftat= thmfelva ; a grcat dcal of
which feil to, the Spaniards flmre when they

conquered thofe parts; but the beft part was
hid and conceaied by the Indians, which to
this day they keep undiféovered, being in

that way of fecret intmâable and extream
clofé. Neither îs it any wonder that thofe
princes lhould ulé fo much gold, fince they

were nufters of more of ý that mctal dm

Z an . others ; being fo beloved b thcir fub-
, that whatever they had t-Lt wasgre-

cious, they prefented it to thern ; and CY
werc fo inclined to hoard it, that whoever
fuccqpded in the monarchy, made it a point
of ftate not to touch, but rather to incrcafé
the treafüre of his father ; of which a great
proof was the vaft fum which Atahualpa

pffered for his ranfom, and paid to the Spa-
niards for ir, as wc fhall fée hercafier.

Amongft other rec . ous pieca of gold
work, authors m e particular mention,

and admire with on, that chain which
the king Guaynacaja, the cleventh king of
Peru, caufed to bc made at the birth ot'his
fon Guajcar, who was to inhcri t his crown ;
for cach link of it was as big as the wrift
of a man, (as is reported by Gareýlaffo de la
Fega, who had it trom an uncle of his, an
Inga alfo, who told, him, when he ask-ed
the bignefs, as big as this, (lhewing his
wrift,) and as long as twice the length of

the grcat place of Cufco, whicli in all might

CHAP. -IL

Of tbe great Courage and Boldnefs of tbe Indiàw of Chile.

T HE Indians of Cbile ýre fàmed by all
who have writ of theffi, for the boldeft

and moft valiant warriors of all the vaft ex-
tent of the new world: it wez to bc wilhed

by us, that this bad not been confirmed by
wofui ence, for then the kingdorh of

Cbile Z have been one of the moft flou-
rilhing kingdoms of the Indies, without the
continual wars which it has main;ained for
about an hundred years, without ever cea-
fing, or laying down its arms. This is the
more confiderable, if wc refleâ, that the
Spaniards having fubjeâed, in fo little a

time, thofe vaft empires of Mexico and Pe-
ru, have ntverthelefs not been able, in fo
great a rime, to conquer the Indians of
Cbik, fom of'the Smt Cordjikra, frgm

whofe rocks they lerm to borrow their un-
tarricable ftrength and fiercencfs. Excèpt

we fhould fay with fi-yer Gregory of Lem,
Thar this bravery comes from the fertiliry
of the ýcarth, -which, as he fays, - and is
truc, docs not nSd any thing fioni abroad.

To which he adds, the birth of thefe peo-
ple, who all their life tread upon fo much
gold, and drink the water which runs over
thefe rich minerals, by which'they partici-
pare of its gàod and gencrous qualitics, as
it is obfcrved of thaïe who live at Paofi,
near that vaft mountain of filver, who arc
fo flout and haughty, as has appeared in the

many revolutions that have happened there.
Let this bc as it will A authors agrec,
chat they arc the top.nauon of Âmerica,

Of the Naffe aid Properties of the %OK
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ough hitherto one ha tmawd pur- fwed the army o

naûýly of this matSr. There am now nm hafic«_ GarleâtLÏpýi in the pt% which will nuite out, nxwe partkut "y
by orticulan, all that bu been faid of chis That the Ixgàyn

pation Dmà&=ÀrEreidafaýs--- Came Co
in his fanxxn Rocm,,,di'd the ýwea&cana' ; = , to a plac
but bmaufe it a in e, it lèems to IciTen nSw at band S
fonrthing the real truth; and yet abitmâ- Cbife; and fivrn
ing from the hy and 9dargings of through the fourko
POCCry, all the grrz part is very con- ted count which

formable to truth, bc being a gStleman of dom and ZL-lè, wit
gr=t qualiey, and an Cr-wiciefi of what aun, every two, 1
bc affons; for what hé writ, was not by of what they-difS
hmrfay,, but UpOn the very fpot whem the one niffenger, fM
thiqp happened ; fo thar bc might have in the way cem

had as many cSu-adidors as- he had witnd- 2t, came lafi m
ftm, who were prefent as weff as bc at what He firft lent ten
pafi'd. éommand of émm

He dedicated hà book to, the nx* ca- other colonels of bî
tholkk kùq?, his lord and mafier - and pre mig wfflm*g 00 COM

lenting it to him with bis ow. L;ný, whe- 10, t 1he came fiom Cbde ro Spaùr, 'tis *to be pre- i n g o In t Zht r...T.
fum'd bc would not have dared to fafl in the firft inhabited
the =a&xfi of rruth, for fcar of. ecciv nb-b'r-,ntq or whict
a chaOHexn4 inibud of. a reward, to skirmilh.- becaufié
bc obtaind for it.. Let any mad his pro- the embafl'y whkh
kgucý in whicb, in a ve ftilc, and the Ii to

in fi bc gbpeý a noble account of wiJpro C9 . the p V-n 9M
v£ur of dm In&=, and concludes his unce they found to

prefirÉ, El bave faid aU 'ten dmùM men
ibis. as a Prof and clear "uftrattn of the mons, affurk« then

,valSr of t&fe xaim, =rMy of ag I& en- 0 take Îheir
emiâms I cas zive Ibem in my verfes ; and ordy chat they fiâoul

&ftdes, t&re are »w in Spain feuerai per- the fun, and lord of
fow w& were prefent at »sae of ibe aaïojis and entightWd by

%pbkh Ibere defirike and refer to i&m I& fering " MW rélid
kfence of my uvrk on ibatfide.] Thus far knowing dm it woi

this author, worthy of immortal praife for caure die jqa yu
bis * ý; ble book, which, though Pub- another CuRour, an

lifixd M7y years ago, and printed in tfàs acknowkdgrm
Spain,,àd Ra»dWi, à yet continually re- dm the blood that

printidie which Drin the value the curious refiftanS, dicy agn
and ÎW karned have fbr it. The.,*auca- he deWd.
nos aire - the chief fubjeâ of it ; and This was the firit

yer w2 ýisfaid of thern may bc extended vians as far as Arad
to all the Indians of Cbik, as we lhall fee rivers of ame, as

in its pro lac- when WC Ïhall tica of By this time, the.s M-1îhe wars wich the Spaniards. was fifty thaafiM
]Bkut before ever the Spamards Jet theïr fSute dxir conque&

fret on the* ground,, they had given fu&- nary ernbaTy to the
Cxnt proof oi theïr bmvery, which was in- caeç, Who ha
vincibk, to the Ingas, emp=rs of pers, th ir invad gV

finS wich all theïr "ver they could never arms to dcfSd thei
ccngxr dICM, though, they endeavour'd it, baffadors of the, Ing,

às Wn extmaml m'clin'd to eý e theïr iiW d nicgqF,
dominions; and M defir'd it the more, defird gothing mo
for the fime of Cbile, to wych they lent a ledg'd as loin of the
pomrffil army, and which hiade fome pro- cordingly by theïr fi

grefi at firff, fubjeei% forne nations to ex- m«ae.,, who wem
=Màwjr tributm But as they rftxd libertim, nude anfw

their pointi and Came to, the .. of I&àdd be I& lards am
Mmie, theY met with the Prm«=, to .- au their forcel

whofe fumour the C&kwç, who inhabited Tý and'prefented
more within the cguntry, w= cSne, and Ikgas garrals,
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f the Igas. to mûre in ()vALLE-
de la Aga relating this 160-

';dauqwe, the Snth king cw.'d# La
be confines of his own

call"d,Éùacama, to be
attend- the conqueft of
nS firft I=' bis faours
re leiguet of üncultiva-

was betweo his king-
oidexz,-to difpatch a

pes, Iiith an account
,er'd-'ivMch they did,

ming another,. and ka-. rneks, hemby rhey

M ght »ide thenifflvmfz under the
Sisehirwca, and two

Owl kindred, not be-
mit -to any ochers care
m Ilwy came with-
y cof.Copapo, which is

dley of C&k ; with the
the - -Pergvims begah-

îbey, w not adnûtted
bey fSr-thm as from'
im for. dir lord; wd

notice Of the mm -
the Ingd, he fent dimn
tore, with a new finu-

Tb= lus defip was
xmtr y &Om 1Itý ý
d own him as fon of

alf:tIat wu wmdd
him. Thofe of Copiqu

to their aie
noc be the la(Iý be-

Panpe was ympnng
being convinSd chat

would. coft dfem kfs
muft bc fpilt in a long

to own the I*Za as

encance of the Pem-
which is one of the

bas been faid already.
rmy of the Per&-viam
en, and ddring to pro-

they lent theïr ordi-
nation of the Prmo-
ready, been inforidd of

neighbours, wexe in
country. The am-
deliver'd their accuf-

=là,& that their bra
than to bc acknow-

Juin, and hSmed ac-
brniffxnL The Pro-
Ibled m dcfSd 4Jî*

91W Me Mrs
m4m; = uni-

came en the fonth
=tle tô the Perxvioni.

ihrpriz7d at foch a cqu--
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OIALLE- rdolution, lent- them new fummons,

x646. their fiiendihip and peaSý calling
the fun and moon co wimeii4 that diey
carne not to fi il them Of théir lands or

but JO to oblige thezn'to own the
efor theïr Gýd, and îhe I î for his lori

and their lord. To which qà reSivd
adwer, That chey carne not C07 time

mi talking, or vain difçourfc%. but to fight
maiduH till chey fluxdd con*uer or dit;

addin& y chat they nught prepare them-
felves for battle the neît dày, as it hap-

'd ; and the - Qvercame that
Prmnocaeï

f owoful army of the Inge"s, fo that they
Z no mind to dry their fortune any mort,

but made their retreat, Icavinà the Prmo-
caes M 4 and full « f theïr

,=on 
o

laids, wl 7 dry had y dcfended.
A*nio de Herrerw, in his third corne, and

fifth decade,. u=ting of the reafon why
thofe of Cbik reWd to fubmit to thofe mo-
narchs the Iqa, fay.% That it was bcSufe
of the great reverence with which chey
made th pa - them, . i y

cir fubjeffi LS if the-
were-Gods, aiid apMl thern as if they
oyez e of anocher pe ; which the Cbile-
%im could not bear, their raind being too
lofty and gencrous to fubmit to fuch a tyran-
ny, which they'donfiandy opm"d; inIb-

nùwà, that t6cx the ý4as had conquçr'd
die beft part of ihat conthient, yet the'Chi-

L-dans neve.r did yield co theïr power. Pýr -
bAps the neareft pîrýs to Perm, fuch as

thofie of G*4co, C ùnbo and Cqiqo, did
in forne mealtur =wlédge their power,

fince e ipaid a tribute in gold ; and for
that on, thefe provincealone in aU the
kingdorn of Cbile, do fpeàk the common

ch is a very ftrong
pmf of what 1 hem fay. .
For the fame réafon that they rcflfW the

l'gai,. they did not care to have any king
or theïr own nation, the love of their li-
berty prevailing againft aU the reafons of
Itaté, which might move thern to haveone
monarch ; neit&:r did they fall into any
Fopular form of govwm=t, or common-
wealth ; for their warlike temper did vot
afford patimS enough for the flegmatick

dcbaws, n=ffary fçor the union of fo ma-

'C FI A

M Ime âi&Uei7 is porfwd, and

1%ýý.de Herrera, in the place alrea-
-£-IL dy cited ih the lait chapter, fay3,
That th= are finne of the Indtins reputed

above tbe reft as gentlemen; 'and thcn he
adds thefe words, [Of tbù fort bave been,

«dartiUtbeWiamofChile-] Inwhkh
Jk fays va; for if valour and the glory?f
wM niÙ= gmtl==. as may bc f= in

P. IIIL
he Nobifie of the Indians of Chilo

Andreas Tiraquello, in his book de NoM-
tâte & jure PrimogeA*"m; and if many
noble milies do to this day ýcrive thern-
felves from'forne great captain or fàmous

foldier, the Cbiléan Indians having fo often
fignalized their valour in fights, they may

vcry JURI bc dâhnguifh'd from, aU the
other IsM, and reputed mm noble.

la

Fimk IIL
ny minds. Thus every fàmily chofe one

among them. in govern thetm Prom this
arofe the Caciques, who Me the fovereigns
arnong thern, and by degrees that

Poiva- hereditarý,. and th ifter
îhern enjoy it, with ait its. rights.
But though e one pverns indepen-

dently his own diftriâ or jurifflietion, yet
when the &=Con offèrs, thit the fafety of

all is concern'd, there is an afRtnbly.of the 71,,,fatr.
Caciques, and forne of the elders of thcalemme-,-

pcýople, who arc men of 'orperience, anà are
mon ter their way by, ýpiriicularL 'd af

meOLm6ers. In thefe coubcils thcy r-_f,ýIve
what they think moit convenient ; which, if

it bc a &Ce of war,, cither deferdive or of-
fenrive, th ch fe the gencral, not one ot civict,'f a
the moft nole of the Caciques, or the moft l'à

powerful, but he. who has the tà m. of moft
valiant, and has beft behav'd himfélf on
the like occafion againft their enemies ;
and when he is* juftly chofen, all the other
Caciques obey hân punauAy. 'Tis afrer
this manner that they have pi efe,, vd them-

felves fo many years againft e the ftrength
chat has becti brought: agaik thern. Tô

make thefe affiffibl' th ch te out fome
âeafant pIZ fielli ý r meadow; lv~ of

Ve7thrither they. bri Afiore of pro- "'rf' fl'
vifion, and fbSg d7inl, call'd Cbicbe,
;whkh is à&Sd ofwim Being all affern-
bled, and irell waimd with this liquor,
and excited in thtir nurtial temM, there
riles up fonie one of the moit antient, -to
whofe lot it fàllsý to prop9k the bufinefs of

that meeting ; who with great eloquence
(for in that they art very fàmous) opens the

matter, and'brings all the reafons and mo-
tives of pofuafion that he can. AJI art
oblig'd to yield to the majority of opinion;
and when the refult is made, 'tis publith'd
with the found of drums and trumpets, and

a mighty. noife; but yet allowing evM one
the ton of threc days to rc&â and con-
fider on what Lu bem rdolv'd; after which,
if they find no inconvenier£y, the execu-

làâ 
0don is infàUibk, and thn think f the

means of bringing the b about by
the moft proper methods.
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pessetsabk aS any figel ; Md they aM forM2 C"AILF-
thing better, becaufe rnorc -- ble and
do embarrafi the body as
ter ; and fo the man is mom at his ed4 anà
better ditpoed in fet. them, tht
pikeman may nor bc an ; ricithm
can any char uks the m= of armsý ufe

odur mm, fo every ont beihn himkIf
with the arms he is ià?d vu.

In forming cheïr battalions, every file is Tke- «àr
of above au hSdred mm, and bem=*f

every pikernais an arcber, who arc defend-
ad by the :11--, who clote thr-ir guyal-

d= cogerher; and if dicir firit batrdion is
brokený the fecond relicm them vith fe

nurch rudmef% - that tberc feem not duc
any bave fàil'd; and fo by the dùrd and
fourtis following cach other, like waves of
the féa, widwut any miterruption ; and no
man for-ako his rank, but by death. They

always endcavour to have fixS bog or lake
not far off for a rcucat; for them they
am mure in Cfety than in che ffrongeft
caRk Thur voluncm go before theb&tta-
lion, trading duirpikes wich fo mich date,
and am.dictùWto foSaughtyý tbat, lilçc
Goha4 dicy chaliengetiscir cncmy to incet
à= body ta body; and tbey do the farne
tu the Spanùwdj, giving theofdves gmat
airs of prid- Thry rnarch to the fSM 7zeir mer-
of tiscir dru= and vmnpet!4 havi* their h"9 .garnilh d wich all variety of beauti-
fui colours, and dm[lm adornd wich.
g= plumes of rich fcadms, fo that they

handfome and fightly.
any fom for their de- Z&irfom.

lence, it is of g= ti interwoVen, with
cach otherý and leaving in tbe middle a
place of arms; and formerly within tiùs fort
thry ud to make anothér of dùck planks.
Réhind thisý they make a great dirch, co-

vWd over with plarsts and flower% but
und==tth tiserts âarp faites tu lame tbe

enerny's horks ; lbme they make dSprr.
char the horfés may remairs tb= 1tSd
tilorough.

Many of dâern art fubjeft ta gmt ruper-
fbdom ànd wguries, obf=ing cbcý ornm%

both before and at tbe time of tbrir under-
taking; but many of them, laugh at dere
obfervations, faym& chere am no better

amerts than gmd blows, and ftm laying
abmt thrm, wichm fcar of cidxr fted,

fire, or any fort of death ; and it is certain-
ly fo, that dwir firfi cucomter is tcm*_bk,--
and as if cib-.y kar'd no am thing in the
wSld. Mm tbey am drawn nit aud

xcady to engage d= is filence àzàý and
de %ersemi raifing his voic, begins an ha-

rMgý lo full of 1ýiri4 fill'd with fâch
var= incitations, and fuch a livdy aéhon,

that tlm cowardlieft among d= becon-c
like Jima and tygers agùnft tbrir cn=iL-,

f-k lays bcfm tisern tic glory of vîâorjý,
and

Itt lSt, dsey me the Sstamd CutoW of
,bwý who, bte dàok of Enve, de-

knded dmklVC4. Wh= all le MR of it
wu enftred ; and repuited the corsquering

nxxmths of POM ta the expriam corsfi=
of théir Pron x=

And therc is one dremn&mS mm par-
ticular than under the Câwabrims, becauk
dicy had the advantqm of theïr muntains,
and the ban=nefi ofthèr country, not fis
inviting to a conque-ror ; but in CMk it was

odierwïe: the richnefs of us nurses, and
its foil fidl of. delicious valk-y%. and a dear

and rich territory, having beets always weil
known, the only valour and bmvery of its

inhabitants wu dm the dekoce of the
country: thefe me, e dm formelles and walls
of it ; for withont a bit of fortification of
an ibrt or fo ffsuch as cm fiS-arm,
obii'd à;ir poweffid enerny S a
fid retreat IMeed, " is a tiùng worchy
of 9= adrniraticn; yet not fo mmh tu,
thofe who know bow dwfe Indim valise
th upS beog gSd foldiers, ufing
dsernfelves S arnm4 com fium theïr child-
hood-; vf whéh- it wM not bc " to
fpmk à lir6te

M tààa- When a child is ftrong mongh,
,in tbr make it run wp tte tocky fide Of a bin, gi-te

ving hitn that dm it beft, ùx= prize or
reward - tha-nukes them very nimbk and

light; and iLýluve f= dmrs, in dseir f=%
and triteminuxots, mrs two and two for
wagers with wenderM fwdtuefi; and dx&

who Rtmv Iîtde difpoirtion to " ===e,
am applied to foUôw day-labour, but the

ethers dry mÎwm for var, not fidièring
thern to take to any odxr employments,
but mind dwir arim -and their bories, àat
they rnay be perfeft in âH t1àeïr txomLk&
To Owfe they aflign t]Ww poâ upm occa-
fion, accord ing as cach bas bebai,"d him.W
in thcde which he lm, beers in befisre; and
chey have in this no confides:ation of gen-
týity, intm=Won of others, or odxr mo-
tives, but that alone of a good performance,
and the. many proofs giv= by d= of dick
courage and conduCt in war.

The arns they uù:ý am plkes, lsalbert%
lawwe% hatchets, ma= of arms, ban,

darts, arrows, and clubs; as alfo trong
noofes to throuPon a horfinsais, and

il, Theïr light with'lai aM
buck which chey ha,ýe Jearn7d àum the

SpaWards, and fioin dsem they hm
their horfes ; for before à,*-- Mr, illey Ld
neither bSfe nor iron, but th Iàavra hard
wood, which gmW's 6Y ýbeù!turn'd in the fir, an is -ilnmna Janus il il as

r-ir ar- fted. They have hud and ûmng r
lets, back and breaft, and thighý mm,

Wcelets, gaurstlets, helmets, n=im. an.
tWé of a hardened Icather, fo
when raw, that it bmmcs by g as im-

Zkegâw qf CHI LE



fizeight and as firm on hSfeback, as if they
wa naiPd to the borie: dryhave no trou,

ble wkh tbe baggage chey want, for they
carry but litde -with chem; not but chat

whS they march they bave their little pack
of flower of maiz, a little fflt, fome Pi-

miewos, or Gaim Pepper. and dried- fieffi ;
and this Wenough to maintain them a good
while. They need no other kitchen uten-
M iiiiii î 95wra or ïdàbe
when they come to a rivcr or fpring,, tbey
open their flovrer-bag, and wet a liffle with
the water; and chat ferves thon for drink
and Put more of it with
a little falt pepper, tliis chey call Ra-
bal; and es they eat dicir nical dry, 

with ili.ces A-;-A.fielh- 1 . .
The grèat mmbrn of people which that 7&W mot.

cSnuyhumaintain'd, inay bc
froin the people that the Spamards found

there a£ th= firft coming, which was abwý
200000,41ioi e or le£% accord' to the great,
nefi ofthe diÎtriffi or =ritorÎesý and îhek

habitations, which never were in forni of a
cicy or toirn ; for the Indim cannot endure

my fSrnal conftraint, but low to livc fi=
in the fields; and every Cacique, or lord,

Fovern'd his-own vafEd4 who placed dwm-
elvýlv= acm;iiM ta their coiwenkncies, fome

in one valky, and fome in another & forne
at the f= of mountaips, ochers on the fide «
of rivers ; fome by the léa-fidr, or on the
top of mountains j but all &xW no other
foim Of governnum, dm the will of their
lord, the Cacique, to whom they yiekied a

ready. and prompt obedience with JOY-
Their houf= arc gSeral.1y of wood, with- 7sw àw

ou t any floriesý- not very- lwei nor aH of -xfrs. -
picce, but each room fiain d by itfclf, fo

that when they have a mind to removI;ý
chufe another fituation, they carry-awày the

houfe by pinces, or rooms,- which tén -orILwel ty mcn can eafily carry. Yhen they
take it« up, they dear the iround about it,

and dm at one cry, lifting aU together,
they get it up, and carry, it chearfidly away,

ont c&ing hold by its pillars; and
they arc weary they.reft awhilc, and

fo on aéain. Their dom arc of the fame z6ir»
ial, and they bave neither Wngçs, Wls AýP m m

nor keys, nor any thing under a lock or
key,» fecuri confifting *in cach. ochcr's
fidelicy M obierve facreffly tp-

.
riý

wards one ano
Tbeir fianiture is v rimn, tliey being7ewfw.'

a peo, le that defi ife couveniencics and nàwv-
fuMities ; :Cmxh, that that which
is tbeir natural way of living, would be

high P th any Europau na-
tions: M rizias to drir beds,.they
have nor lhects, nor pWows,.
much kfi dý they nced curtains, pavil-
lions, or alcoves. The hard ground is their
mach, upS whiçà thcy lay Ibme poor

skins ;

r .

64 ý0_f the Naiure à.".
OvALLz. and the Diame of béing overcome, and made

eand Alaves* to their adverfarim
7Mr notice, fayshe, thatthercisnow

no medium between thofe two extrSms:
arc not: you the fons and grandchildren

V of thofe brave men'. who have foq;ht
«« fo many battles, and ventued all te de-

fend that country ancHiberty; for which
we own thatZ7 ýZn thýat

eewyxýrcec"cd n2n ýbraýýýy. t t eneý-
us in bravery, or that t ene-

44 mies we encountef arc fuperi« to thofe
4 whorn theypovercame? Had they Jefs

motives than we have? or do WC hope
forlefieory? Wemuftalldie; and

th (Uality of that common fàS,in e ec
the only difffierice is dying nobly fer our
dear country, and the liberty of ourwives
and children ; therefore rouze u that

couragewhich, you have i= Jfroin
your anceflors, who, never could éndure
the thoughts of that inhmous yoke of
flavery upon their rerU Courage then
brave men, as brave as any the fun fecs;
courage, for in thàt lies viemry."'

With thclè, and other fuch té6rds, and
calling to mind fome of their viaorics, they

fo warm, that raifiùig a cry of war,
they drive away al] fcar, , and exprefi great
defire of engýging their mmies ; which
they do with fo much fury and refolution,
that a battalion that fiands their firft ilock
is a Very firm orie. 'But we will treat fur-
ther ofthis when we ffiaU fpeak of ùw

battles thry have'had with the Spaxiards,
whofe valoÙr has let theirs in ics luftre, obli-
ging them to gi« fuch proofs as arc *or-

thy-to 1>-- =corcbýý_Lect us u fue
now the account of their natural qualities,independentlyfrom the refifianSwhich they
have made to his catholick majefly"s arms.

7&i, The warlike fpirit of this nation -
from their natural temper, which is chole-
rick and impàtient, proud, an-qpnt, gncl
fierce, very cruel in their rev=geý cutting
their -enemies (when in their power) inhu-

manly to leces, and wallowing in theïr
blood. Ve fluE relate a café hercafter, 'in

which fomething of this will bc îeca. They
T&ir arc ftrong and robuff of body, well pro-

portion'd. large fleoulders, high chéoh,
well fet in their members, nimble, aaive,
vigorous, and nervous, couragious and
undertaking, enduring hunger, thirit, hea4.
cold ail conveniencies, of life, -
their ownZPZ ones, hav litde valueyfeolr

their very lives, when 'CSciary to ha-
»M them, éther for glory or liberty ; con-

ftant in their refolutions, and pvfifting in a
thingonce begun with incredible fteadinefs.

Gajiwfe- They are excellent horfemm, and unffla rngle faddle-cloth, or with&it on,
am as firm as others in war-faddles: th:ride dom the fide of a hill, or a precipice,
aý if ClICY were SOUS, wich tbeir bodiis as

ýfýPt"iés èf the
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ýHAP- 4-
Eaft Indias. This'maiz is, and always hasOVALLE.

bwi the gmeral nourithment of the Indians 1646-
of America ; and is not only their meat,
but their drink, which they make of the

fame maiz, toafted and fteeped in water,
and then boiled, and let by ; and

their Cbi cy nuke al-
fo of the fruit of ocherirces.c

Their way of makmpÂfl()wer is very d if- T&i,
fèrent from ours: they toaft théir maiz à . "Ad.

in great platters of carth ; thefe they fêt-
lupon the fire full of iand, which when it

is-výry hot, they take off; and putting the
&rains of rnaiz to it, ftir them about very
taft with a kind of broorn : it is foon toaft-
cd. When donc, they take it out, and

more, ti*11 theïýhavc donc cnough, to
!ýtk!nflowcr. This t grind between two
ftoncs thus; They have a Ùone fixed in the

F;ýnd, of about the lhape and bignefs of
cet of palper, and fo hollowed, as ano-

ther ftonc of an ovali figure may play upon
it - this the indian woman takes with both I& wçnm

hands, and being upon her knecs, makes it
play upon the other, putting, from time to

time, wich.her lett hand, the maiz berween
the two ftoncs, fo us to fupply what fills

away, anid-tha-t- the mill do not fland ftill.
The flower falls forward into a fort of box,
as it docs in our mills, and almoft as faft,
comparing the ftrength of a woman to that

of a ftrcam of water. She can do cnough
at once for the maintenance of her farnily ;
and make a provifion too for a journey or
a voyage of lier husband or fort to the wars.
This is the proper bufuwâ of the women ;
and it ivould bc a fliarne for a man to ern-

Eloy himfelf in it, or in any other houffiold
ufinefs.

sl,-ins ; and for boulfter, they lay a ftorr,
or a picS ofwood, and double cheir cloaks
to lay on ir ; and that is their higheft con-
trivance of cafe : chey have one or two very
coarfe coverlets, which they weave of a fort
of dread as thick as one's little finger.
people that ufé fo little about cheir perfons,

to have no hàngings,
nor other ornament to their walls th
have no utenfil of gold or filver, ioz
they have fo much in their country; their

plate îs four or five di1hcsý and fomc 1poons
of wood, or a ihcll from the féa fide ; a ca-

laba-fh or gourd to drink in ; a Icaf of a
M, or of niaiz, for a làltfeller. This is
ail the apparatus of. thrir table, which is the
ground,, or at beft a little bench, without
any cloth or napkins, but only a hale
broom, upon which they wipe theirhands..

ei, fad Their meats arc the moft.funple, and
&t. caffly dreft, without any incitements to

gluttony, as m other nations; but yet they
am taftéful enough, and fuch as many of our
Eur,7peans likc vcry wcU. Thcý cat little

fleffi ; and before the Spaniardç came among
them, they had neicher flicep, goats, nor

cows, no, nor hens : they ufe thde on] y at
their great fcaffi. Their ordinary diet is of
inaiz, varicty of fruits and herbs, and rnoft

commonly gDurds, or a fort of beans, which
we call frizoles. They did cat fifh ; and the

nie they hunted, particularly a fort of
Fmall rabbits, whici, h LII De

tj 9e gus ; and
rince the comifi g in of , %aniadi, they
cat beef and-muttont. of which cherc isgrcat
abundance.

lnft=d-of wheir bread, which they had
not before the Spaniards brought ir, they
car maiz boiled in water, juft as ricc in th.c

C H A P. IV.

Of tbe fmeSàgèieél.

W H E N ý the Indians am fick, theychange little of their ordi
of living, and they never have a better

ýâmPQ-Their way of lciting blood. is fafer than
ours; for it is not with a lancet, which
rnay cither fàil to draw blood, or go too

dSp, and larne the arm, if the furgeon bc
not very skilful ; but with a Ïharp flint,

fixed at the end of a little picot of wood,
fo faft, that therc îs juft enough left out to
cut the vein, and no more: th' they a ly
to the vein after they have madc a banz
as we do, and ftriking a little ftroke upon
ît, the blood never fàils to corne, in greater

abundanS diaý our bleedings arc. This is
ail they need a furgeon or barber for, they
themfelves having no beards to lhave, and*the little hair they have, every one pulls out;

2,nd thry take it for an affront to look hairy.

They have pinchers, which thl make of
cockle-lhells, and always have in about

them, ufing them &om time to âme in
converfation ; they thinkirg it as honoura-
ble tobe without that, which other people
nourifh, comb, and take care of; which is
a good convietion of the varicty of opinions
of n-ankind, about what is, and is not ho-

nourable. As for their hair, they let it
grow juft below their cam, and no lower,

and fb med no barber to cut ir, but do
every one help the other to keep the ends Of

it men.
Their manner of cloathing thernfrlvt-'s, 7*ew

(though of various, and very beautiful co- nw e
lours, which they igive to the wooll thatdk ý'»9-
th their cloaths of,) is very plain
ani7frp]ee- they have no lining to any of

their cloaths, ncither do theY W=r me un-
VOL, LU. s der
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one or two, when the ovine has got into

their heads, and then too they do not en- lot Mrir
ter into the ring with the men, but dancef,.fl,.
by thernfelves. Few of thern get drunk, fo
as to lofe their judgment ; fo they are up- T&ff C'V'où their guard more, to, mind that the of 111ii»
men do not quarrel, and hurt one anothcr in huikandf.

their drink. Their flutes, ývhich they play 71xir »,,j
upon in thefe dances, art made of the boncs Wrtoen-
of the Spaniards, and other enemies, whom, »"'à of

iMr ent.
they have overcome in war. This they mi&?,

do by way of triumph and glory for their
viâory : they make thein likewife of bones
of other animals ; but the Indians of war
dance only to thefe of their enernies.

Their way oif fl4mg isý all together rai-
their voices upon the fame note, with*_

out any différence of parts or meàfure; and
at the end of every long they p1ýy on their

flutes, and a fort of trumpets, jugt as we
do on our guittars in the PaffacaUes. This

they r'epeat fo often, and fo loud, that one
may hear thein at a great diftance ; for in

thefe féafts, they are vM numerous. Thofe
who are not engaged in dancing, fit toge-

ther in fmral companiesý talking together
upon aaft occurrences, and ftill warming l

tfiemfelves with their wine ; and then they
begin to reeblIcà the 1 .njuries they have ré-
ceived from one another, and fb refrefh-
ing the mernory of old contefts and enmities
not revenged ; and this makes them break
out into new animofities, and fornetimes
-ill one another upon little piovocation.

The women as well as the men have jý
their arms naked, but no other part about >1
them ; for though they go barefoot,.yet
their cloaths, which are very long, cover
thein from head to foot, though in forne

places they wear them fhorter: this is a
plain fort of mande, clofé to thrir bodies, L
without any linnen underneath ; this they
]et fall to. their fSt, and having faftened
it on their fhoulders, gather it in plaits
and fwath themfelves froin their wafte to
-the breafts with fome fine coloured-woolleu
fcarf, of about four fingers broad, and fo
long, that it takes fo many tums about
their wafte, as to keep their bodies as Y

ftreight as any : this is all their drefs with-
in doors.

The indian women of the better fort, that
live in towns among the Spaniards, have
learned the ufe of fmocks and waiflcoats un-
der their mantl ' but of no other thing
and one cannot affront an indian woman
more, than -to offer to put her on head-,bt. &,a«
cloaths, or necklaces, or fleeves, or gloves, dreSé.,,
or any of thofe ornaments which the Spa-

pib-women ufe ý and 'much more if they
oblige them to t anIr paint upon theirmdpaw.ý
faces; no ing o this kind could ever pre-
vail UP-0 them, though born. and bred

among chc Spanijk women ; and to Wk to,
thern

OVALLF-der another: their drawers corne down to
1646. th*cir knct:s, open and loofe, and it is upon

their naked body ; for they ufe no Ihirts :
they have a fort of waiflcoat, which they
call Macun, and it is made of about a yard
and a half of forne woollen ftuff, which they
Icave open, fo as to put it over their heads,
.and then they gird it witli a girdle : they
have alfo a kind of cloak or mande, which

they call Cbomi, which they put on whcn
they go abroad : they have clicir arms and
legs nah-ed, and on tileir fect they have a
fort of fho-, which they call Ojota, and is
like the rope fhocs the Spaniai-di wear: they

wear nothinrr,., on their hcads, but a kind of
circle of wooll, of various colours, with its

fringes hanging down like a cap; which
they ftir or pull off in fhew of refpeâ, as
we do our hats.

Their fine- In their feaits, balls, and rejoicings ',
though they do not change the formi of

their cloachs,,,yet they have a richer fort,
of finer wooll, and richer colours : they
put about their necks forne chains of fhells,

which they gather by the féa-fide ; thefe
they call Nancas : others put fhail-fhells,

11runc upon a ftring, about their necks;
and cloté of the ftreights of Magellan have
pcarls very well wrought, and of great ar-
tifice, as is affirmcd.by the authors already

'Ciféd ; and en their heads they put a kind
of garlaýd, not of flowers, but of wooll,
dyd of 1ýveral beautiful colours, to which
they hang fine little birds, which they ef-
tecm, and on cach fide they have a plume
of high féathers, cither white, red, or blue,
and about half a yard high.

Vér dàr. Theirway of dancingiswith littlejumps,
tins. and a flep or tývo, not rifing much from

ground, and without any capers, fuch as
the Spaniards ufé :'they dance all t e er
in a ring, round a may-pole or dard,
which one of them, holds in the middle as

nn enfign ; and near it are all the boules of
their wine, of which they take now and
then a fup while they dance, drinking to
one another ; for it is a cuftom among
them never to drink alone ani thing that is
given them: he that begins ci es a fup, and

then he that he drinks to pledges him, and
-Invtethe-cup-toanother, and fo toa fourth,
till it bc empty ; and yet one has not more

than the other ; for what this man docs for
that, that man docs for this ; and fo at laft
they corne to bc fo cqýally fhared, that at
the end of the entertairiment, they are all
alike drunk, and laid down; for they drink
as long as they can ftand. But this is not
cafily brought to ý,_fs; for beridcs what
thcy drink in the day-time, they will of-
ten Pafs all night at it, without leaving
off, finging and dancing to their drunis

ind flutes. The women,- as more bafhful,
tio not enter into thtfe danccs, except foinc
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thern, of ir, eve, to thofe among them who
love to bc fine, would bc like giving them
a cut over the face, fo great a horror they
have for any thing char is fo very contrary

to their antient cufloms. They wear no-
thing on tficir headsbut their hair plaited

bchind their fhoulders, and divided hand-
fomely upon. their forchead over their M-
brows, and bave locks which cover part of

their checks ; fo their face is handfomely
and fimply adorned, without any artifice.
When they go abroad, they ut Upon their

fhoulders ýnothei- half mantre, rquare, and
faftened before with a bodkin, or crochet,
which anfwers the two others on the fhoul-

ders ; and thus.they go abroad with their
eyes fixcd upon the ground ; fbr they arc

naturally very modeft honeft women. ,
This manner of cloathing themfelves,

with fb much fimplicity and plainnefs, ýS
well in the women as the men, with fo lit-

de pride and vanity in -their houles, docs
not much encourage artificers, who havé

little to do ; and by char means there are
the more men of war, whicho is the thing
in which thefe men place their horiour and
féliciry, as other nations do in thr fump-
tuoufnefs of palaces and fàrniture, or in

other ri'ches and eminencics, cither of arts
or Icarning : of all which thefe Indians ne-
ver had any notion ; and yet they Icam

therri caffly, when they are taught thern,
r;r we and to a g=t pýrfcâion. They can nei-
AI'Pýnt cher read nor write among themiel ves ; butfflt. as to their way of remembering and keeping

account, they havc'their.Ziiipoes, which is
a fort of ftringgs of différent birefs, in which
they make knots of févera colours, by
which they remember, and ýan give an ac-
count of the things committed to their
charge. With thefe they will give an ak-
courir of a great flock, and tell which have
died of ficknefs or other accidents, and
which have been fýent in the family, and

for the lhepherds ; and they will tell eveparticular char happened in fuch and ruc%
occafions, and oý what they did and faid.

they go to confýfs, thefe 2qiýpoej
ferve them to remember their fins, and tell

thern with diftindion and clearnefs : they
have befides excellent memories of their own.
and do rernember things of vtry antient
date, juft as if theý had happened but a

little while before; and when they begin
to, talk thern over, (which happens gencral-
]y when they drink, and begin to bé warm-
cd with wine,) 'tiswonderful how they wili
m-peat things paft, with all their circum"

ftances, and particularly affronts and inju-
ries'that have becri doný them, or their an-
ceftors, refrefhing the mernory of thinp

chat:- feemed to, be quite forgotten. For
proof of the care they cake to keep the me-

mory of rcznarkable paflàges, 1 muft relate

herewhat 1 Immcd froin fâcher D.-ego Zotl)-ej OVALLF.

Bolio, a ver cxtraordinary man, both for
holinefs; of rifé, and skill in government.

This great man returning from Roine
(whither he had been lent as procurator of,

týe province of Perti) to found the pro-
vince of 2tiiio, he faw in a place whcre four
ways met an Indian, who, to the found
of a drum, wis fingin- a great many things'rsy rf re-
all alone in his own tongue: the fâcher cal- tvmti.
ed one in his company, who underflood it,

and ask'd him what char Indian meant by
that adion ; who told the fâcher, char chat
Indian was, as it were, the regifter of char

coun who, to, keep up the memory off
wha rhà paflèd in ir from the deluge to

chat rime, was bound every holiday to rc-
peat it by the found of a drurn, and fin--
ing, as he was then doing. He was more-"

over obliged to inftruâ others in the lame
way, char there inight bc a fucceffion of'

men to do the faine thing after he was gonc ;-
and chat which he at this time is finging

is, Thar in fuch a year there had been cheredn addi-
a white man called Tbomas, who did a-rrit Iýû-1 of (ke

wonders, preaching a new law, which inor a ýr cf
time was loft and forgotteri, &c. And chus tlejefvit.

we may fee the manner by which the In-
dians fupply the want of books and writings.

The women of Cbile are fo bold and
manly in their courage, chat whenýt is ne-

cefrary, and chat there is want of mén, they
take arms, and behave themfélves as if* they
were men. They play likewife at a very

aclive game called La Cbueca, wherein the
men fWew their Smteff agility and nimble-
ncfi, cach fide ftriving to get a ball from
the othçr, and carry ir to, the mark with

crooked bandy ýicks.. They are aýout for-
ty or fifty on a ride, who place themfelves
in différerit poils, fo as to be ufeful one to

another, afid drive away dS ball ftorn the
other party ; and when it happens char two,
of differ= fides are ar it cogether, 'ris a

pleafüre to fee them run, the one to forward
it with another fIxoke, and the other to, get

before hirn and hinder him liom flxiking it,
chat he may drive it back to his own fide.
This is a fport much to bc feen, and gcne-

it has many fpedators to« fec the end
ýf I play, which often laffi a whole even-
ing, and fornetimes-is forSd to be pur off
to another day, fûch contention there is to,

win thefe prizes they play for.. - .

The ffrength and boldnefs of the WOMCn Ti, hd
cornes fi-otn the.little tendernefsthey àrcodac«ion
bred with, for &Y avoid neither hcat nor of the wo-
cold ; and in the coldeft winters, *heii'"tn*
birds are killed with cold, they walh- their
hcads in cold water, and never dry their
hair, but let it remain wet, and dry itfclf
in the air ; and as for their children, they
wafh th= in the rivers, wheri they are yer

very yourig ; and when they are brought to

C H I L Et
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OVALLILin a very little time they are about the the gentleman repl ied, nefe Indians are all

1646- houle, as if it we. not they, but fome other face ; for from thrir infancy they have no
woman that had lain in. defence againft the cold. Who is it that

il» indim If the women behave themfelves thus, pities a trout, or other fifh, for being in the
m-h«à-what may we expeâ from the men? 'Tis a water, becaufe they arc bred in that cle-

-f'og'm'woàderful thiýg how little they féar wra- ment ? The fame mg bc faid of thefe In-wet and
C" ther, though in the midft of winter ; and dians, who arc like fi les, and arc bred to

to fée an Indian, with that fimple habit we all that hard1hip; and fo we need not won-
have deféribed, his hcad bare, without bat, der at it. By thefe means they arc fb har-,Regrtheir
?r any other covering. 1 have féen them dened, that a wound which the bravcftl%*,Id,éri-. ter Man the
in this condition endure mighty fhowers, Spaniard would take his bed for, docs givespaniard,.-

which wet them all over, and came out at thern fo little troublCý that I have féen thern
their breeches, and yet laugh and not value go about without minding it'. Ihaveknown

that, which tootherswould have been in- them, have a brokcn head by accident at
fupportable. play, and all -they do is to walh it in cold
1 rernember, upon this occarion, what water, never leaving their employment or

was faid"by a SpaniA gentleman, of a merry bufuiefs; and with this, and the application
humour, to one newl come from Europe, of their o'wn herbs, which, indeed, arc ofy

who, with great charity, was pitying.thefe great virtue, they arc foon well ; but the

poor Indians for their fufférings in winter, excellency of their own conftitution helps
which in that country is very lèvere. The not a little to, their cure in wounds, as well

gentleman asked the good father what he as all other dâtmnpers, out of which they
had to keep hii face from the cold ? To get well with a great deal lefi time and

which he anfwered, Notbing, becaufe eve care than the Spaniards.
body's face was uféd to the weather.To whiz

C H A P. V.

Of otber E)uà1itieý,prûper to the Natives of Chi1eý

F R 0 M this ftrong conftitution, epmes as we'fee in Europe; but the very antipodes
the admirable patience of their minds, of Randers never come to be fo white as the

lùw. and the little knfe they lhew of that which Remmingj; and among all the Cbileniaiis,
amongfl us Europeans would bea great mor- I do not remember a red-haird one ; for 1;, j

tification. That which hap ned _tween. they al 1, .both men and women, have black h4ùr.
floo-Y. an Indian and father Lewis 0 'rlYlaldrvta Is ad- hair, and that v rough, and hard, and

mirable upon this fubje9. The Indiancame thick ; infomuch T the meftitos, or mun-
to confefs to the father; who, to make him grel breed of a Spanie man and Indian wo-

enter into a penance for his fun, ordered man, art known and diftinguilbed by that
him to wear a Cili«, or hair-cloth upon his from the children of a S aný and S a-
sk in : it was a e hard one, and fuch as niA woman ; and this will laft to the fécond

'Wùuld have punized one of us feverely. and third generation before it foftens. There
- The Indian put it on, and about a year af- is little différence in any thing elfe, cither

'7'' 'h, ter,_ there was a proceRion of the bol fa of fhape, feature, or difpofition ; nor in theC'q0m in

= * to crament, at whieh he danced, and 7ceing manner of fpeaking, or found of the voice
ý« his confeTor in the church, bc left his dan- and as for the language, not only the

Pricfffl. cing, and came to him, faying, Look bere meftitos, but the Indians bred among the
bow I bave preferved wbat ibou gave,# me a Spaniards, are as ready at the phrafe and turn ney peà
yéar ago, and lhewed à hun upon his na- of the Spanijk tongue, as any Spaniard. 1 SPanith
ked skin. Thé father was aftoniled to fec, have made experience of this often in con-1"fc7l'

that what bc gavp.' him, to mortify him, was 'felrng chem; for the confelrionary is fo mm-
turned to an orhament ; and asking him ed, as the fàther-confeffor cannot fée the wo-

how long he had wom it, was anlwered by man that enters to, confefs. It happen'd to
him, I bave never left it o one minutefince me often to have an Indian woman come in
ibou gave? il Me ; and iofrevmTied to his after a 4anifh woman, and 1 could not find
dancing, lhewing his companions the pre- py différence, till lhe herfêlf, finding 1 ufed
lent the làther -had made him, as pleafed, her ivith that diftinâion and civilit due to
with ir, as if it had been a gold or filver Spanijk ladies, would humbly tclýme fhe

brocade ; and fo far bc was Imm taking 1t was but an Indian.
for mortification, or feeling its roughnefi, The conftitution of thefe people: is, the ey àe.

that he wore it for a favour given him by caufe that time dom not make fb ftrong an thrir yeoi
bis fàther-confefror. impreflion on them, as on us; and they bearw7 Pl-"-

T& com- Thefe Indians of Cbile aie the fàireft com- their years mighty well, turning grey very

C'"bit lexioned, and whiteft of all America ; and late, at threeféore, or thercabouts - ;ind till
aumi. Zé of thc coldeft countric3 am the whiçcftý chS thcy IgQk li.ke young men.! When

thry
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they arc over white, or have any baldixfi
you may guefs them at about a hundred

r loux. they all five long, and particularly the wc
men; and when by age -they lofe thtirjacig
rnent, they feldom falter in their memory
which lafis them to tficir dying day, evei
to rernember all the particulars of thei

young days from their infancy. Thei
terth and cycs arc fo eood, chat they fél
dom lofe rither; and, in fhort, all the in.
firmities of old men, which arc the for,-.

runners of death, com--- to týc.n lacer thi,
to other nations. But yc t, if they happtr

to go out of their own country, thcy lafcve obtiràll their vigpur, as we experience dally in
cur prifonzrs of war ; who. King fold te

Peru, as foon as thcy fezi the heat of Èic
troi ick, thry f.11 fic-, and maft of them

die; and this is no more chan what hap,-
pens to, th,-Sýaniardj, wlien they corne from

h,.-ir own climat- to Porto Bello, or Pana-
ma; na the S -ni rds bom in Cbile, ven-
turc thtir 1 s chat go to thofé countries
that art bý--tween the tropicks.

From thiý experience the Indians have of
the hot countries, comes the grrat relic-
tincy they thew to go out of éheir own,
and the refentment they exprefs againft thofe
who carry or fend them abro.,d; and 'tis

not to bc imagin'd the ffrange and rafh
contrivances chey have co make th,--ir efcapes
from Lima; for though they have abovefive hundred Icagues to goý to their Own

homc from Perm, yet they undertake it,
and moft commonly compafs it, thro-agh avaft numb-r of dangers and inconvcnien-
cies. For firft, they arc forced to, 90 all
along by the fez-5de, by which onc May

guefs how much they 110 about, fince they
fétch the comrfi of a the bays and nooks,
and double al the capes.

The next inconvenience which they meet
with, -is want of food ; for th-zy dare not
enter any town, or inhabired place; fo chey
are reduc'd to feed on cockles and other

lhell-fifh on the fea-fide, which is no very
good nouriffiment. The"third diflicult

is the pafring of fo many, and fuch fwiýtrivers.
Thc fourth inconvenience is the want of

water to drink ; for "tis net poffible, chat
in fo great a journey, they fhould net fome-
cimes mirs of frefh watc-r to quench their

thirft. All thefe difficulticsý and many
others, which arc obvious to travellers, arcovercome by thefe Indians by length oftirne and patience ; -and they sr t at laft to. getheir own country, and are out of flavery.nZ by themeans of gold or filver, but bytb ave of their minds.

The boidnefs of féme other Indims wu
yet more remarkable : thefé were carried ina fhip. to be fold as flaves at *Lima, by a

ý%-"Y. Portiijuefe gentleman of the Habit of Cbriî2VOL. III.

Who wu goi.g about things belonging tOOVALLE.

wàr, at the time thit 1 went te lame: vol 1646.
age: this navigation is made' co nm%-i.ý,

in fight of the caaft, more or lers, accord-
in, as the winds fervr; but NI they ketp

i a good w-ay out at fea, for fcar of the roý:ks.
r Thefe Iýdî'ans rerolv'd among themfelves to
r throw rhemf Iv, -s i ito the fca, to -i vuiJ this- flavery ; and ont day, wh-n they fuatil

. the fhip in a proportioiable diftatice to clic. flioar, fo as thcy durft venture to trait to
i tlicir fvimmirg, rhcy got loof: very dex-

i teroufly from tarir fetters, and fli 1, with-
.. out being percL-iv'(1, dow.1 by the fliips
i fide into the f-.1; and wh-n thcy mifà'd

them thry wer-,- out of fight, and fo it was
in vain tofollowthem. Aniongthcfepri-.if-.dd
foners there was an old min, wlio cithcrfoy.
bxaufe lie was net trafled. by thý: others,
or b.ciufe they had not rh"oýpOrtunity of

acqu..i;iting him wih the d. fign'y lie not bc-
ing fhut up wirh cheni, but having the li-

berty of the thip as an OU man, remain'd
bchind afrer tbey wcre gore. Thi; «began to th ink of the thing, and to weigh

with himfélf how his co..tpanions had un-
dertaken and perforiiid an extraordinary
aâion; lie reflz-élý:d how they had arrived
at thcir own land, and arrong, their ftien, ls,
Who rhaps were enquiring about him,
and trat every body defpisd him as a
ccward, and a man of little fpirit, fince bc
had net been able to overcome the adverre
fortune which the others had conquer'd
but had fubmit ted to it : lie reprefented t'
himfelf the welcomes and » which theirfri.cnds exprefs'd, and the f',ayfts and.- entcr-

tainments made for their rcturn, and the
embraces and careffts which they rectivd

from their rclations. AI] this, 1 fay, made
fuch an imprefflon in his mind, and rais'd
fuch an emulation, chat lie could not bcàr
the reproaches lie made himfelf, particular-
ly feeing himftlf without a remedy., Atlaft, after much thought and penrivenefs,

lie came to a refolution, which wa4 to do
fomethirg which fhould bc bolder than
what his companions had perform'd, and
that in the manner of dbing it ; for lie te-
folv'd to do it by day, in the fight of air
the Spaniards ; and fàr a beginn lie de-
fign'd t'O ki.11 his mâter, no c night,and without wimeiTu, as lie might i--di]yA def:
have donc, but upon the dock, in the fight 'f' "1J
of ail thofe in the lhip, to, get himfélf al"m*
greater name of bravery. , Te this end, lie
tSk one day, a great knýe inSis hand,

and fell urn the captain ; and having
v?6unded un in févéral places, with as

much precipitation as bc could, Icap'd over-
board with fo much fuddennefs, chat lie
Pipp'd away from thofé who endeavour'd to
frize him. 'Tis te bc imagind, they werc
ail wonderfully furprizd at the refoluteners

of
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bc nSd not maxe fion of mont
pay, without whif, a"ongft us,. men willpq.

not fight, evez for their king - lie need onl
gîVe out his orders, and they all come wig
arms and horles, bearing cheir ows charges

durizig the en and this is the ma-
fon that d":n ble fo powerful an.

arrn in fi little tinx; they aU looking up-
on L cornmon caufe as ihtir own; and as
thcX niake the good of their country the
motive of dwir arnu, every ont thinks him-
fdf fidficiently mwarded if they can defend

that from, their men airs. The found of the
drum and trumpet is gnly to fhew them
the neceffity of their niteting in arms; nt
which they irnmtdiateli 1,ave wife and
children, and all that ib i rar to thein, with

the hazard of never fécing them more, as
it ofien, happerts.

In the -diftribution of the booty' and.
flaves taken in war, . them is no other me-
thod, than that every one has what he can
get, fo that the brawft and moft diligent
are the beft provided, VAthout an obliga-
tion of giving any part of it to, lir ca
caïm or general ; for in this they am
equal, and valour alone makes the diftinc-rffyàMx.ý
non, which they lhew in an eminent de-
grec, bcing very defirous to recover fome
of our arms, fuch as guns, fwords, latin-
ces ; for dwy have no iron of their own. mw i%

from war, and find what
=hý17vc 71oft, "ris incredible what la-

mentations, cncs, and tears, proccedftom
thewidows and children of thofe who are

drad ; Îýd though this bc a common fenti-
ment of humanity, praâjfed amongft ail
nations who value *fâcicty and prbximity of
blood, which are the foundation of friend-

Ihip, yet the Indiau wonxn fmn zo furpafs
aU others; for they do not %un feux-4

but let up.drir notes, fo that w any one
hem thein at a dâtance, it provokes more
to laughSr than movrs to compaffion.

When a man dies at home, the manner ofii»,».
cheir expreffing their forrow is more remark- nom

able ; for the women A get about the dead
body, and the eldeft beginning, the others

fi4ý ail in the farm tom; and thus they
continue a great while, fo that they never

-give over as long as they can hold out; and
this cuftom they preferve, eves after they
am baptiz'd, and Eve among chriflians;
but not that which they had of oponmg the
dead bodies, to know of what difcafé they
died, and to put ment, and drink, and
cloaths in their graves with thern, as alfo
jewels and things of value; nrithýr do they

çover their graves with-.pyramids of floncs,
nor ufe othrr cc =onics praeffed by the
gaitiles of "fe parts.

q. 70
c»,ulx of dg aaim: àey kmXdiatel

the Ct ealtl
%;1ý ddww a Mihàt = wnftnow the la&ax,

-v" fwimming like a fi&, was alreadz al-
mit out of fi&ht ; but dicy ovei ook im,
and bid him yidd himklf a prifuner, finS

he could not é1cape; and énaing him ftili
endeavour to get away, they febawk at him
with their 4nSs, but lie dcxu=n avoid-

cd all their ftrokes with great rie= of
mind, diving ýnd app" again -where
h leaft ex

ftp . peeted hùn. ypS this tificy
M upon him, and wounded him in i-vre-

ral places; but ricither d= did he yirld,
nôr iâWd ever had a tbought of it, but

the lofs of blood taking away his ffiunth,
had made him unable to get away, fo

brought him almoft expi'nrto the ilip,
having more v2lued death vn the reputa-
tion of a brave man, thah life with the in-

famy of. a coward, and the Jofi.of M-puta-
tion among his mm people. This, faà

docs not only Orw the b.amy of the na-
tion, but likewife their great avertion to
go out of their own country, and how. lira-
vy a yoke they think fubj * to be ; and

we DWI fée hez -- how much they have
donc to deknd drir beloved liberty.

e6w let us fpeak of fom other cuffoms
2kw ow. thefe Indmni have. They folemnize their

MarriageS their ows way, and in a vM
contrary manner ito that of the Europeans ;
for as to the portion, the wSnan dom M
provide it, but the man ; and neither of

chem enff it, but it paflés to the pro-
prim ufe of the âther of the Young

vaurm ; fo that the husband has a charge
upon him of maintaininq his wife without

nmgkm.any help; nay, rather with kfi abdicy, f&
've - éw- he parts ifith fonx of his fubftanS to pur-g&»'àm chafe lier fo that in this country -t-

rw&r ri. is no
g&J to's charge at aU to, have many daughters, but

rather a part of their eftaS and fubfb=.
They take nuny wives ; and the gmateft

Obftacle they have to bc conycnMu CD Our
religion, is this vice: of Pd'9M
they cmbralS with great t-'*. y, which

thoughtis chargrable, becaufe at the âme time
'tis a figure of powei and richm The fira

J» t&Y vrifé ' has fome prchemùx= 0,,= the odxrs,
and has the ordcing of them, yet they aU
look upon theinfelves as lawful wives, and

theïr childmn as levi timatel r the fon of
ùr firft in1writs the eftate the hqnour
of Cacique, and lm a power over his obxr
brothers.

IZU*àd The fubjeas obey thèr 1«d with grrat
8kâma Funâualiry, love, and M1ýeà ; and for this
M tkvw vmfbri they have no prifons nor f1rong places

Co hold thern in ; fbr their natural Ion and
rdPeâ theY bcar drir Cacique, is a law in-

violable in ffick hSrts, and a ieward of
thrir obedimS, which &Cw in aU te.

gards dm imy plcdc CHAP.

q the Migwe md
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ÇfO I& Smim Ind*-n w& àh*M t& Ifimé of ChIc:

w E divided de kiMFUm of CNk in-to dm pans, aw me ljlmdj nude
--r-,re " weH peopled: dwk who

live in dw ferrile Iug6 which are ca -
ble of - __ --.-- com, and
pafi * lives as dw ladiaw of urrafim
do, cating fleffi and féveral fiuics, the pro-
du& of drir ljknh. Thofé who inhabit
tk barren dr kfi fntâe »Lwdj, cat filh of

the lea, and ûwfl-fidi, -as alfo Puaws;
and fônr, who auum bave any wooll,

cloath chernfélves with the barks of mm
Sonie go fiark-naked, ùxw* thrir climate

is ndghty cold, and by cuftom do not feel
the hardnefi Of ck wCaCIXT OVMMI&

Othm have a lhange way of cloaching
thanfdves, which is to gacher a Certainearth with rom about it, to 'î *give It a con-

fifiewy ; and odm ckatb dwffddv= wich
fackrs, as brother G of 1.-Oé __ - -__
in his oup. Tbey arcàý7à
fome placés dm are gant% as the Datich

-rdate, Me &y, they kund " that
would contam within dm fouw of their
Iwads ; for us'd to pur tbern on like
hdn=-. dbýkmnd alfo dead nms bom
of ren and devm foot ionoi. whok bodus
by cSkqumS uxifi have be&P thirty ibot
high, which ni a Lchgkxn di;,& irhofe
whoni they faw a lmm generally tal-
ler and â«dchn chu the

Dàvjci .1leT les ia the relation Of
g=ml sebewles; chat of GMZt

Spdberz we lem, that when dicy wffe in
the Sireigbis of Maga«a% dry carne en an

ffland, which tbey calU tir IJZ»d of Pa-
tagwjysl, or ts, bêcat* or -fcxm dry

làw there, d£ Tiserra del F&To
Aniong the reft, àcy faw one who was up.

un a rock, to fS dw fiýjx go by, and d-

fa of him, that he was iwmanù ad#"ui,7borrende long*xdinis.
Likewife we know, fiom the.fim cm-

nmded by Don Fre Gareia, 7ofre de Logi-,
fa. a knight of St. 7aWs order, that at

1 tW cape.of the Ekves ý&grmd rirgim they
found the footiteps of'nxu of a large fW_
tum and rm mé cams of favago, whom,

lîecýufc of their ÛmM& and fc=r,
call'd giancs: they Cam Mr the

and leÏmsci ro thréamn th=-; but dwrerof
the Ihip endeavouring to fonow dmn, drycoWd not con* up wiffi - it:llm, Iý
rowed fo fwiftly, dry fcmd to Ily. il
probable thefe canoos wem mad,_- or de

ribs of whales, wfùch are them in abun-
dame; and dtey found one befortwith the

fides and fteerage of whakbom
In imthcr voyage, made by T&mw

Cme, an EmeO gendernan, thry foue
in a port, (in a _" inmeffible plaS,) a
cSnpany of ln&&vý4 very lufty mer, who

.ç the prodigio:n cold céthat
coun lived in the woo& lâe ficyrs, and

= f_01 nxwh firrngth, that would
duew ftoncs of threc or fixir =Wzigu

M a way. We read likmnk in tic re-
of the voyage of mazd6m, dut as

he *ùmed in the bay and river of Si-job*.
dm canx to the IMP. fix Im&M là, tan,

that dw loweft of tmm was caller dan ck
cdkft Spa*rld aboa ; that havbg nude
a gmat lmtk of the fweepàV of the bif-
kct for tbern, en&e for tw. ry men, "k
fix cat it up entir. ly, without kaving a
crurn of it. MageCaa gave them a fort of
coats of red wooll, with whkh th yme
much pkas'd, ne Vel bavii,« fem aný
duir ordhary wear btinji dm skhm ýTI'àYlcarnd from them, that m the ïï - m - - -

»u&àà 1«ý& UM7ued to, corne clown to the fka fide to lire,
but in the winver they witfidrew uxx,,. inS
the beart of dr country We know hlw-

Iwire by thck Gu= autbor% that the num-
ber of cite that inhabit dwic coafb.
is confiderable, putkularly in the port CRI-

kd the Port of ýY&W»; whar as " as
tbey brikd gm e' with

duir wives and.chikhen, came to dmaý,
and exchanged with them grýat cMnntm
ofpearl, ready wrought in points, like dia-
monds, very àrtfiWy, for Riffam knive%

and odàcr baubles i as alfo fur Spawý& wine,
whkh plWd thera =rcaraly ; but

mme no nxo", fur they un fiMbied
fiSing the $pour& lhoot fixS gamc.

The ficet of Gant SpiberX found alb
grcat mmbers of k"imm in the land, on
the ocher fide of tbe Strrè&; and wim the
captains, caffd the Nak4u, wat by the

kiies order to view tbe StrexkÀW of Si. Jm-
cmt, they fourid, upon a point of land of

that Sirekht, great fiore of peopi- The
£a= is faid by the SakaAa, and otbru, who

went from Perx to karch the 9urra dd
Fxego ; and all "k who bave pafid dw

Strerkbis, have conftmely km a= and ici-
habitants on the &-m« in kweral phmi
and at one place fonr of Spiâ-rg»s m.

landing to, purfS forne birds of a very fine
colour', .which they faw on Omr, had
fcarS bWn ta fimot dwm, but they wu

amironed with Indim, who atcacked thon
fo firiouily wich club%
he that could maire hà c4;towlhwiDu

and n=y ýof them wes kàockëJ

The
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nor any thing that produces wooll fit to
niake chem garments. It muft 'oc ovn'd,.wmk.-nd

.thar men arc qaire otii,:r cr=tur,:s t.iaii the
nice imagination of forne càýmin.1tc najons,ýýV-èY.

takes them to bc; and human n..tur,: by
cuftorn accommodates, itiélf to the place

whem'tis bred, fo rhat vcry oftcn
not Icave that plarc -or . iv orlicr nlurc."all

of convcnien * , ris for' titis chat tliefe
Indians fhCW7,1*.h an av, rfi -)i to 1(--lvc thzir

country wherc tncy wer,: oura anè lird
and though it bc a miferablc onc, anl thoiz
they go to more dclicit-us, yct tiitre is no

fwmtncfs in any one lik-c that of their own
country.

Therc is a report likewife, that in the,' "P-t of
SirLiebis of AjýýcIIàn tlicre arc Fig-nits, but

I know nor upon what ir is foun...,:Ù; for
ail the au-thors that relate the voya-cS rnadc

into thofé parts, fixak always ot
or men of a gigantick- form, who cxc.,--d
us in ftrength and Rature ; and 'tis Lid in
one of theIý rtlations, That the fhip's men,
in a certain place, bcýcr,-ýininc, to fight with
thefe Indians, they pull'd up grcrit trecs by
the mots, to uft: them as a reLrnclinetir,
as we may lèc in a piéture in Tbý,cdtre and
_7ean de Brie ; but 1 cannot iinaginc how

this report of pigmies was invcntcl; and
it fecrns to me a jzft or irony, ori perhaps,
among thefe giants there am 1bale dwari's.
'That whicli was rem by the vicc-.idiiiiral
of George Siilberg's flect, mras a boý.,y of
about two ibot ami a half high, wliicli %%-as
buried with another of an ordiniry itature
in a grave of very little depth, and Co%-cj-'d
after the Indian way, with a pyrainid of
flones, in an jqand call'd the Greai Ili).,!,
about the fecond mouth of dit ;
and from hence, pcrhapsý or froin having
f= tome of thar littlenefs alive, this rc-
port of Pigmies took its rife.

This is ail the account I can give of the
inhabitants of the Sireigbis, and fflands
about it. Time will, perhaps, enable us

to, bc more particular, when by comnierce,
we arc better accuainted with thern ; and

then without doibt them will not bc want-
ing authors to write about thcm.

OvALLi- The Nodales likewife faw in the bay of
1646- St. Gr

wV gmat numben of inhabirmts,
with w m the féamen drove a trade, b

exchanging fonie Spaniffi trifles for goli
76,10=6B aU which'tis apparent howwell peoplud
md
&Teigb" 7 that ýý;â and the ffl«Ji arc ; yer we do

me w,& not know what fort of people inhabit the
P»Pkd ài fouribore fflands difcovered by Pedro Sir-

mienio, for no body landed out of that
ficet; but, we know that the fflanders of

cba, arc a peaccable civil nation, féveral
Ihips having touch'd them, and at SanSa

Maria. As for the nation cal I'd the Cbonos,
they art a poor le, but gond natur'd,
as has been fcen ryy ige Cbilenians, ii whom
the Sîaniardi have fouad gmat dociliry, and
a good usidtrftanding.

In the IjLndç d ilcovered byErancis Drake,
-in about five and fifty degrecs, of which we
have already made mention, they met with

sawdPre-cinoos of men and womrn flark naked,
Pk in a Vr- 1 i h is the more remarkable, becaufr ofry cwd wý. c

the exceffive cold of thofe parts, where
them is a continuai night, without any ap-

prurance of day, when the fun. com ing to
the tropick of Cancer, makes our fummer ;
and on the contrary, when he draws near
the tropick of Capricors, them is conti-
nuai day, without any fhadow of night.

And now Lttly, in the year fbrtLthrte,
the Dulcb having fent a flect under t, coin-

mand of Axibony Bruit, which pafsd the
Sireizbis with a defign to fettle at ivaldhpia,
as they endeavour'd; they fàl'd aftcrwar,'s
into leventy degmes, whem they'difcovtr'd
an ffland, which they call'd Barneveli, in
which they faw the foofficp; of men of

large ftature, and obferv'd great fmoaks:
this place was fo cold, that the Duich could
not endure the rigour of the wcather, which
was nothing but froft and fhow, it bring

then .7une or 7uy, which is the deprh of
their winter; and a peqxtual night, with-
out fecing the fun one hour in a day. 'Tis
a wonder Now thofe fflanders pafs their time
in fo much cold and darknefs, without any
thing to cover their nakednefs ; for want-

ing- commerce with Cbile, or other parts in
Europe, they have neither flimp, nor goau,

rj" HE Indim of the province of Cuys,
X though in many thlngs they art like

the inhabitants of Cbile, yet in many others
art not Io. For firft, they arc not fo

e cuy'l white, but more copper-coloured, which
'0" 0"" may be attributed to the great heat theyedow'd. endure in fumnxr. . Smondl they arc not

fo cleanly, nor do not buW L imc hSfès

to live in; but their habitations:= wrerch-
cd ; nay, fome, who live in thc marthes,
make themfelves holes in'the fand, inco
which they go Ue wild beafts. Thirdly,
they arc not fo laborious to cultivate thcir
land, and fo have not fuch vatiery of Um-
dua as thofe of Cbile. Fourthly, they
am not fo brave, nor warlikç as die râJians
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ay. the fick aiewm mm. irw wommoraux-
nu nm wi& &ew daàm in a Sa-- fiP 164&
md to tikek backs by;;ý&mp à=
wer thèr fi 8 ;mdwichaB
bey moew âtâ bah" wîà fb
ak ma = Iàs Wan&X&L

For a xhùrabk &rpcý j
if dwk Fop, ia walkiM md nmu-"&uàw -và-
Sffîe-ý& and aQUimý- of &aq-

toum-adwyate tbc'whm-
vaam, wai::!% is " rmgAff.

lie ou Ur, Tbuu fi= as *:y find Ck6r
Pm mm, dazy dmw a= timm. 3ml fonow

àem UpS a kùf crut, à a' tâcm da
la fight, wW&M Immcg ë«mýfO marùm
go car ; anxl in a &y m- tao dry beim te
tàr &M ko as eq cm Sm upwià du=4
ara km dmn, and îers lïm-ne la
vri-CI LICM, W!= thry k1111 apS rh=m»*
wah twv famâm=, La thty lxxvC wa-k au
end: fer dwk laadu am" gr.,latte=

naturally, dut a few of dwm wýM cat op a
RIIý or a " hî!i:r èi a , . : but
thry am as gaud ar fi-',m-g. wb:a dèýr luve

noîthing to S; fur thry Win Pafi krzrd
days wvh a lurk.mu= mi mots,

which grow wil 1: ee-y avr Jfo v-rv 4=-
mous arch-M ara 06M kal wuh dýv ir-
vo«S tir gurm rk-Y fr--

oui Omît a bt-ibw Pm-
Rowed on r:xf-- by Gé 1 AlmiÈ",
whiý.7b is à fi ieA tr iiLlinà 4 uw-im , mJ»4ma

mièvring =y 11 nù, o: bàà
im àc

Cuy of si. -7ark
Our coiltge h-ad a cn %. bdbmgýâZ i» îtý

wbich fiuod at the g-mr ci a gadeci, tu
which our Semirirîb di] ck to go te r é-

&& taclikiv=- ùr'wis ftaL Sc aizhe md
bring "»J in dw moraing boy oci oi our

lay-brodrrs. he immmfir=ly wmt m find
out a G*07r. (for dm à tir Mme - - -

du* fiaffing lm&m;) he 1-dSdy
MI upen the fâmc- or pâte, ad foâaw--d it.

takiag wich him the lay-brodwr, tiâ hz
cam to a rivcrý abc, ir EZ-1 him -. but

bc ka Mc tir et - or; Crac-
fcd the river, i0auwd à 2&xý m=
am twicr, by fo mmy dL-fam #OràSý (the
man d= Oble K, as he fiazc tud
croWd fo mi" timm m birý âme pdW m
tir kdlový ) After dus he vm fixx

Icagum mme4 amd dom he fomd irwhm
tbe.nun chat hjd k. bclWd 16 Wed

fafe fium bcîng dâ»Wd-
Amother ckw, a cr---àa PCWM kwims

loff a P=Xri Of er£=&L, IIý =ýý a
Guarpe, who ba. kà bim du

_ - bvxý =%at
a hm& ; Who the dow &ut, he

bid hùn knock, md go in. fur àmr, fia
hr, arc thy orangm: lx-. dià ie. md found
dwm 'Tb= me emy day I m mi

kmd ma& by à= m -
U ÙWY

of Cbik: is likewife d!BL-
r=, and î ýdiff'= ethat 1 dom kàow
cm Word of the one, chat is in the othzr;
but yet the language of Cbde bring fo uni- .

vérfA, chat it is the farm ail ovm the king-
dom, to, the foot of the Cordillera; thofe &F

Cuyo icam'd it coo, and chat " perkaly;
but 1 ncver obWd that a C&k Imam
fpok-C the language of Cuyo, which Drin a
the advantage chat the language of Chik
has over the ocher. 4

In rrturn of thefe advmtages whkh the
Cb9enians have, thofé at Czrju have forne

over them. And the firft is in the Rature,
which is caller, but not fo ftrong and wrU-
fet as the C&L-niam, but rather raw-boWd,
without fleth. , 1 do not mm=bcr 1 ever
faw a fit Cuyian among fo many as 1 have

fem. They arc likewifr bettcr worknxn
in forne things which require paritn,-c and

irtder- length of tirm, fuch as basket-wotk of fe-
veral figures, ail of ftraw ; and yet fb clofe

work'd, chat they will 'hoiJ water; for
which reifon chey rnake their drin-ing vd-

Ms of thein ; and as they cmnot brrak by
a fall upon the ground, thry art very LC4
ing, and the curior-.-i s oF thîs kind, which
they make, very much valued for tbcir work
and colours.. Likewife they prepare Ceveml firs of ani-
iml.% which they hunt; and they are very

foft and warm for winter: they hunt and
carch oftriches likewife, and make many
vorks of their féathers, with which they
adorn themfclves on rhtir fi*ïvaIsý rning
with the féathers of other birds. T 1
wifé hunt the wild goats and deer, are

the mafiers of ail the Bezoar-Siow, whkh
thry fell to the Spaniardi fo dear, chat any
one who Ihould bu them to ger by them,

would make but a 71mall profit in Euroie.
7k COS Thcfé Cuyians are alfo more hairy, andMr L have mort beard than the Cbilenians, chough

, -'clüc- they pull their hair as the others do, but
màzm. with more trouble; and they never look [o

fînooth as thofe of Cbile. They are al]
weil-thap'd, and nimble, and have a ---
air: they have alfo good und ings-
The wormn are ta]] and flender, 1 do

nor know chat 1 ever faw taller : they paint
7k won their taces green, which is fo well fertied in

P éw their skin, chat there is no gruing it Our:
rnoft commonly they paint only -their nof-
trils, forne theïr whole faces, and the nxn
their bcaMs and lips. Their habit is decent
in boffi fexes: the wornen Jet their hair
grow as long as they can, but the n= on-

ly below their cars. In ail other things, are
like the Cbilenians.

They are very nimble, and good ti-awl-
lers, without tiring. 1 have feen thern nm
up the ftiffl and fb-cighteft hills of tk
grrat Cordilkra, 1 ike fo rnany goats ; am

rhis the womm wiR do as weU as tie a=;
'VOL. LU.
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74 . uj tbe ivoure ana
OVALLE. are likewife ftout wc*ers, very grong,
.1646. e Lifting in labour.

Next to, thek Indum of Cuyo, are the
j dian Pampas, call'd fo becaufe they inha-
bit thofe vaft plains, which are extended for
about four-hundred cagues to the aft, and
reach to the north lei. Thofe of the poInt
of 1»s Penadai are the neareft the kingdorn
of Cbile, and are much of the fanie kind.

BOU 09 Thefe Pampas have no houles, in. which
they differ from all. mankind ; for the firft
thing men gencrally do, is to cover thern-
felves from the indemency of the air: and

this is the thing which thefe Pampas do the
leaft care for; pahaps, they are of opinion,
that 'tis an injury to the author or man-
kind, to look for more flr= than he af-
forded nwn at firft, which is the earth,.with
the hcavens for vault or cover; and thât to
defend themfelves from min, ir was enough
to make any little cover, which might ca-
fdy bc takcn away, and fet up in another
p lace.

This they oblerve ; and look upon it as
a fort of prifon or captiviry, to bc tied to
one place. for this rcafon they will neither
have houle, nor wardens, nor plantations,
or poffeffions, which are like chains to, hin-
der their removal to other places; for they

Lm ink-judge that the greateft-of all carthly féli-
is to have the abfolute, entire, and in-

dependent ufe of their own frec will; to
five to, day in one place, to morrow in an-
other. Sornctirnes, fay they, 1 have a mind
to enjoy the frefluxfs of a river fide; and
being wcary of that, 1 pafs to anothcr.
Otherwhile 1 have a mind to live in woods

and folitudes; and when I am f th ir
fhades, I go iro the open air orfiplZ aned

meadows. In one place I hunt, in another
1 fiffi: here 1 * the fruits of one terri-.
tory ; and when M ey f. il 1 feck out an-
other, wherc they are begifining to ripen.

In ffiort, 1 go where 1 will,> without Ici-
ing , i ý Mt or de-

ving bchind me an th* I x
lire, which ules to, L the to -i-ent of - thole
who art fixed. I fear no ill news, for 1 for-

fakc nothing 1 can lofe; and wich the corn-
pàny of my wife and children, which 1 al-
ways have, 1 want for nothing.

This is the account that thefe people give
cf chemfe'ir- ; and thus they pifs a lâwith-
out cares; ' to niorrow in an-
other place =iyn an inftant, with four
EttIc pofts, a hut cover'd with boughs, or
forne hide of a beaft. Their incomes are
"r bow and arrows, with which they pro-
vide them with gelh, with which they drink
watci ; onl fornetimes they niake their
drink, caW Cbicba, of fruits of the trecs,
as they do in Cbile. Their cloaths im fosne
kaves for decency, and a skin, which is

like a- cloak, to cover them in ocher parts-
They Makc holn in their lip% and put fQ=

Propmies of the Boolx
brafi pendants in thcm, and fume-

ýUrdver orom The men let thcir -h-air
grow to their fluxdders, and the women as
long as it wiU. There fmm to bc one
ÙÙM wanting co this nation, which, A other
In" nations have, whizh is &. bmad they
niake of rnaiz, or wlicat, and fomz: of rice:
but yet they do not want a fùp,ýiy of this
kind; for bécaufe they have not t. ý-ýfc gr.Lý

they rnake brrad of the cods of a trerwhich
we in Spain call Agmba ; and bczauiý that.
dm not laft long, they have invtmted a
ftrange fort of bread nude Of- 10CUI13, (nay, I>eadf;,
1 have heardof Mofquitoj;) but the locufts cà9h.
ufé to bc in fuch vaft Wantîît in thofe
great plains call'd the ampas7 that as 1

travell d over chem, 1 often fàw the fun in-
terceptrd, and the air darkened with flights
of them.

The Indians obfomç where they lite to
reft ; and thofe plains. being hem and there
U of thickets, they mR in thern, and chufe
the higheft tbr ffielter. This the Indiam
know; and approaching foftly in the night.
they let fire to the thicket, w-hich,-wich the

high winds that reign in thofe plains, is fum
reduc"d to alhes, and the locuils %vith them.

Of thefe they inake grrat hcaps; and as
they are read roafted, they have nothing
nxwe to, do, ut ro grind thern to powder ;
of the flower of which they make a fort of
bread, which maintains them. To the
laine end they uf-- an herb call'd Cibil which, 7te Iwi
ciÙlcr by pact with the dWd, or by'nàrural Cibü; a
virtue, affords thern a fufteunS'for feveral'&v'm4
days, onlyubL kecpm*g it in their niouths,
where it es a white fo=, which ap-

pears uýpon ther li s: it is a vrry difagrec-
able fight, and rnafe fnc very fick to fec it.

Though thefe people are not fo warlike
as the C'bile Indians,, yet they are coura-
Vous, and have flxwed it upon frverai oc-

cafions. They are very dexrcrous at thrir
bows and arrows, with which *th mak

incredible flx>ts. But belides rýh:z z
have a very extraordinary Ibrt of wcapon
of a new kind, which is made up of twof-tf-
bowls ;'the one bizzer, and is a ilone per- 110-
feâly well roundc&, âbôut the big ! of an

ordinary orange; the other is -oraebSI.ulder
or hard Icather, which chey fiB with fo=
nutter of lefs weight than, the flont: thCL

two bills are tied Itrongly to cach end of a
ftrong «whipeord, which they twift of a
bull's pizzle: theIndias fbnding on a higch
ground, rakes tbe leffer ball in his tund,
and lets the other fly, holding it li-c a
fling.over his hcad to take alm, anJ hit

his adverfary with the heavy ball, -which
they direa to, the head, oi legs of their
enerny ; and thus they entangle hLn fo, as
to bring hirn to the ground, and then the

Ix&an Icaps from the lieight where hc was,
and without giving him ti= to, dfembaraj-

hiadcl ,:],
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hùddr, dmey kill him; and dds kdbummc
is f, Wou in thdr hwXh, that it not

me = a man to the ground, but a
horre or a wild W4 which arc m fre-

qumt m thofe part% fince the comkg of
the Spaidardç among them.

At this tinie they have no wars with any
for though chey do not own a fubjefticin,
yer they carry theinfelves to the Spaniards

fiiendly; and the reifon is, becaufé
fec their towns fo poialous and ftrong,

dut it would bc in vain for thern to Itir,
or make any attempt apinil them: they
have the liberty of going 1 and out as they

,plcafe ; and when they have taken a kind-
nefi for a Spasiard, there will cornc a troop

of tbon in harwft time to hdp him ta get OvAtIXý
it in, and whS it is over, they retum to 1 <146-

chrir own way of living: but tbem arc
ochen -who co= in troops tu the high-

waY, and if the $PauWds are nor weh ar-
nied, artack Chern in -their waggow; for

whîch rtalon they feldom kt out but a
great many togrcher, and weH providcd for

an emouncm; but moil COMMOOly Chey
are wcH plus'd wich fo-.rr- little prefent,
which dicy ask vrry boldl %r, as if tncy were

Mafters of A the go" in the WA99ms.
they gencraUy are concmt with a bif-

k,.:t or wine - but if the travcUzm are ma
niggardly, they Âm in danger all the way,

and muft owe tbeir faféty ro thcir firc-a=.

ive

CHAP. L

The Iiutroduélim to this BSk.

AVING hitherto treated. of thore the begirming: recmmended moil itriéd
parts, mto which at firft the prefervation of the pri'ilegrs of

we d ivided the kingdom of Cbile - ' poor people, charging aIl theïr govmxx%
of its foil and clinute ;.'of its 'captains, rs, and royal minifters,

temperature and proKrm ; of Ïhat Chq = ICýaIvvays hieý before theîr
its inbbitants, and their antiquity, nobili- é-yýcs, in the cepqueft of this new worid, not
tý, and cuflorns; the order of this hiftory fo much the dLatation of their royal power

recluirrs we fhould now treat of the entrance and monarchy, as the propagation of the
of the Spaniards into drir country ; fince gofM, and the kind ufage- of the Ixdims,

by that it has been changed much for the their conveffion beu ig the pru*wipai motire
better in many things: and alchough what of the undertaking, as WC Ïhalf fce in its
wc have already mentionta about cheflocks, proper« Lur
fruit, bread, wine, W, &c. of which they But r is it poilible, momUy fpeaking,
had no idea beforc the Spamards came that human affions, though never fo weil
aniong them; yet this is nothing in compa- dcfWd upon high motivcm, flXxdd not
rifon with the advantages they r=ive by have a mixture of the inooveniencies which
the light of the gofpel,- w4ich by the nxans paffion, not overconie by reafion, produ
of thè fanie- Spaniards, was, and is com- And fo 'tis no wonder, that M the berk-
rpunicaved to them. Upon this confidcra- nirig of thofe dikoveries form difordem
non, we -rnay wcIl excufé forne milita- thould happen, though they ràcvcr wez e -fo

ry ex--efres of Covetoufrwfi in forne of the exorbitant as forne authors make thern; and
firft diféDvercýs and their foldiers, who as particularly in -Cbik à r Much lefi,

fuch, and num who are bred in diforder and b=ufé the inhabitants 0 tho, parts made
confufion, and ufed to imbrue their hands the Spaaîardi féel their valour at theïr very
in blood where they find refiftanS, had lefs firft entrance, where they found their pro-
regard to the thiâ rules of juftice tov;ards; grefs.oppofcd with grcater v%our than dicy
the Indians. But this was againft all- the imagùyxL

orders oftheir catholick majeffiés, who from -But

Kàld"qf.CHIL» -
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OvALLE. But fince this kingdom is one Of the con-
fiderable parts of America, it will bc necef-

fary firft to fay femething of the difcovcry
of the new world ; for this being the re-
moreft part of it towards îhe fouth, it was

rcccffary to pafi all the reft beforc it could
bc d ifè6vered ; and therefore, though 1 have
not a defign to make any relation but of
the kingdorn of Cbile, 1 flull neverthelef

touch upon the oWýr diféoveries, and fol-
low the fteps of the conquerors in order, as
the hiftories of them do relate ; fo the fub-

jeft of this book will bc better underftood,
by oprning the manner of the finding tnem,
and the order of time in which this progrefs

was madc; and fo place cach k4ona ac-
cording to its antiquity.

MERICA, called ethemife the
ANew Worid, becaufé of its:late dif-

covery, is now ai well known as ii was for-
inerly hid for fo many paffed ages, not on-
ly to the vulgar, but to thofe piercing wits

among the pagans, Ariiotle, Parmenides,
Pliny; and among the chriflian philofb-

phers, to St. Aujlin, I.&9antius, and othýrs,
who judged all that climate to bc inhabi-

table that lay between the tropicks, found-
ing theïr opinion upon a point of their ph ilo-
fophY, which was, That the prefervation of
the animal demanded by its temper the juft

ion of the firft four qualitics, which
they fuppofed could not bc found under the
torrid zone; 'for fé they càlled it, becaufe
of the force of the fun uM, ;t, it being ail
the year almoft perpendicular to it; and

havingobferved ib c&dts on this fide the
tropicks, how it dries the carth in fummer,
confumes the fountains, thinking that if it

did not withdraw to the other tropick, it
would have entirely fired the carth, though

refreflwd by the nights, 'tis no wonder, if
they weie perfuaded that where its bearns
werc continual, therc could bc lio habitation

for man.
But crperienceý which is the touch-flone

of all philofophical difcourfes, has difcover-
cd that not - only there is a plain paffage,
though troubleforne, from one pole to the*
oth;;, but alfo that thofe regions contain-
ed under the Zodiack have been, and arc

inhabited by innumemble nations ; and
that dxTe am even under the equinoffial line,

QpiS ren. forne places, as that of 9uito, fo temperate
and hcalthfül, that they arc manifeffly pre-

ýqEë..férrable to fmeml in the temperate Zone.
This new world has, by common confent,
been called America unjtl enough, as
Herrera complains in the fi book of his
fifth Decade, by the crafty ufurpation of th is
diféovery appropriated to Americo ;,efpu-

flo, inftead Of Columbus, who by this nxans
is deprived, -of his truc glory.

it is not eafy to make out what knowi-
ledge the antj'ents -have had of this new
world : Marinco Siculo pretends, in his Spa-

nijk Cbronicles, that the Romans had known
it, and madc fo= conqucib in it à and his

foundation is, That in one of the gold mines
of America, therc was found a medul, or

,antient coin, with the figure of A;egulus
Caar ; wliich, lie fays, was fent to the

pope by .7oannei Ruîo, archbiffiop of Co-
zenjà : but this is retuted, as ridiculais, by
Pedro Berci& in his Geogralky; and 'tis not
very probable, that that coin alonc, and no
othcr, fhould have been found in all this

Icungth of time, fince the mines arc working
in tne WeI Indiei. - But, bcfides, if the Ro-
mans had betn once in po.1è.ion of thoft:
parts, it would not have been cidy to have
loft al] commerce wi-h them, confidcring
the grear riches that communication pro-
duces ; for the nations would have called
in one another, as we fce tiiey have donc
finýc the üi1covery madc 'by tlicir ca-

tholick majeffics, and their polfciling of
thofé parts, to whica there goes every ycar

fo rnueh people froin Europe.
. As to the Roman coin, 'lis probable, that

fome -who paffed from Europe with tne fir*
conquerors of the Indies, and out. of a hu-
mour of 1preading novelties, (which though
hale worth, art &cnerally applauded by the

vulgar,) icign'd he had Qnd it in the
mines ; or it inight fall from him, and bc
found by another, who carried it as a rariry
to the bilhop, who is faid to have fent it to.
the pope. 1 am not ignorant that therc arc
many arguments and co.ljcétures, and thofé

not contemptible, offSnc knowledge that
the antients had of this fio î cipai a part
of our globe, which are = by Abra-

bam Ortelius Gorofio, father Icoila of our
com

,,,rn in his firft book of the Hiiory
of wr, Cbap. il, 12, & 13- TbOmas
Bofius, Book XX. CIMP. 3. Malvenda, frier
Gregory Garcia, in the firft'book of the
Origin of tbe Indians, taking tlicir hints froni
Plato,. Seneca, Lucian, Arrian, Clemens,
Ro.-nanui, Origen, Si. ferom, and others,
who fSrn to have had tome knowledge of

this new world. There may bc feen in fa-
ther Pineda, of Our Ibciety, in the fourth
book about Solomon's Court, Cbap. 16. the
words of Abrabam Ortelias, which makc-
very much co dùs purpole.

Ç H A P.
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CHAP. IL

Of America à gentral, and what Ligbt may be fousd of it among tbe
Antient Pbî1qfopýers.
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)F&t Ligbt " k .&d frm Scrqtàvre d«t thm Xew Reim.

T SE P. F. is anocl= qudfim whiclxfSms co, bc better finuided, chan the
firft ; and chat is, What'light may bc had

ftom icripture about thdý remote regions P
becaufé there am many auchors, who from
thefe Word$ Of the fecond of C&wickç,
Cbap. iv. The fervants of Hiram &»«Zbt,
wùb ibefervaxis of Sokma, gWfr" Ophirlp
infer, chat the 1cripture here Ipeaks of the
AVejl Indies, and inca pi Opbir co bePem,
or all America, and as the moft Eunous

Cbriflopber Co&m&s was the firft who dif-
covered ir, fo he fSms to have been the firft

chat uled chat expreffion ; for theyfay, chat-
when he was in the Uland of îypaniola, he
ofSn laid, char at laff he was come to the

defired land of Op#r, as is related by Peter
Martyr, in his âft book of the Decade of

tbe Ocean. But he who firft fer out this
opinion in form, was Francis ivatàk, who
u the third book of Aâugs, in the ninch

,ýWe cEpter, and foon, makts Qébir to bc the
i d 0 Hifpaniola, and the continents of
Peru and Mexico. He was feconded in his

= âoù by Polel Garopio, Arias Montaw,
Pcjêvino, Rodriko repes, Boilus,

Manuel de Sa, and other auchors, - -ce- '
by Pineda, in his tmuty de rebus
which niak-es fâcher martin del Rio, of
company of .7eirs, fay, chat this opinîon is

m ;vithout good grounds ; but he who de-
fends it moft vigouroully, is fàther Gý«z
Garcia, 

of the 
order 

of St. Dominick, 

in

book De Indorum Occidmtafium Oréise,
wherc he fhives mightily to, dear chis opi-

nion from all oýjeftions and oppofition.
The things faid by thefe authors am not

of fimaU M ht though thofe who would
make L L ce froin the word Pera"s

having a ncarnefi to Pbarvim, which is
ufed by the léptuagint in 2 Cbron. iâ.
wherc ipeaking of the gold with uhici Sé-
-immn adorned his temple, théy.fay, thar

it'was of gold of Pbarvim, which in the
Vulgate is tranilated Aîtrum . Probatomum,
or rnoft pure gold, hVe againft them a
powerful advedary, to wit, Garei4zîo' de la
Fega, -who affMmij, chat the nanx peru is
not the narne Of the land, but chat the Spa-
ziardil, endeavouring to, infSm thSdrves
of the country, k an Indiaiv, whofe name

Peru k#w was Beru; and rt, ask mg him what coun-
Wei e 1% -«

al th tnd he imagining thq
s edim his narne, 1. fw,,ed Rem;

and the Spaniard.; thought he had laid Pem,
and chat chat was the name of the country,

which ever after was called fo. That which,
in my opinion,. confirms moft the belief of
Opbir, is, char.,which Solmon fays of him-

VOL. III.

fdf in the book of Wtfdm, That W hm
& &Wofition of I& e" ; with which iç

feem chat iporance was incompatible ; ird
chat he could not but bc iqforincd of dm

9 t aM principal part of the world ; fo
tz wc may conchxk he knew how to fend

his fierts thither, and bring home the rkào
of thofe parts . and this miay bc rnore
bable, if we cSfxk-r the grcat defire he
of gadming togedwr.111 the predous things
from leveral parts of the carth, and the

pureft gold, for the ornament of the temple
and houfé of God ; fir the gold of FaMi-
"a and Carabqj Wing the pureft in the
world; and the woods of odourskxPM wschat arc Mî thofe " an& Pa"939
and Brafil tbe ke"tt"àpipem hard bc
fhould not ufe aU diligence to have dxn4
tbey making fo much co, his en& which was
to, gather treafure ahd ddm>

Thar he could do it, therc fmm no rea- XAMAM fo
fon to, doubt, lince ive know he had a greatsolowaw,

and powerfui fiert; and if this ficet fpenttkimdt
always thrS ycars fiom the tune of ierfet- Àmox&
ting out in tbe Red Sea, to che âme or ics

mum, as the »nuprem of the fcripture
ýl fay, in what could dry ipend fo ùwch
cime, but in going co che utmoft bouràds of
the caft and imâ ? and, 'tis poffible, wenc
round the world, as the Ihip ;zewy did

fince, in cW fame dm; in which; the ck
Captain, Magd4m dikovered and paffid the

Sireigbis of his name ; and fince we know,
chat the ficets of tbe caclxdick kings do,
In Otir day-% penetrace to the utmoft parts
of the Caft and weff in kfi chan a ycar's

tkne, wh mm rm the tâme bc dom by
thofi: of 70* - - id fo wife a king as

OMS, = and
,S0, bc fiq)pofcd to hm

undadlood hi=, and k&u&d hi, ca,
tains and Pilots in the art of navigation?
Néithei is à ;,Lnpnbable, but he Enight

know the ufe of the joadâonc, and the ea
compalà, as forne authors do affum he did.
This is yet il confirmed by what we
have obf=cd already about the knowledge
and conjectures whà& the ancients had of
dus new world, of which he likewifi could
not bc ignorant, but rather have a nxxe
particular inlight into tbem, being himfdf
fo perfiéâ -in the Iciences of cofinngra y
and geography, as weil as haU which he had bi infùfàone2Aý1_
mighty, thar he ýmighc fee into, the errors
of thofe who, believed therc werc no anti-

Etcs, nor that the torrid zone could bc. blted, denying the roundacfi of chic
carrh, and od= fuch mdbàm

Laftly,

Kiii4çàm qf C H I L Ee
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OVALLE. know, that his ficets came to

146. Syoýa, nicia, Africa, and Europa; and
to come to tbofé coafts, 'tis cez in, that

if they kt out at the Red $êa, it wu mmet-
MS's fary tàr th= to fail fouthward to double

the cape of Good Hope, and then north, and
pafs the equinoftial line a fecond time,
as the Portqvefe do now in their voyages

fi-oni India to Porirgal. This being
pofed, and that Solomn had the knowl---'

éf America, 'tis probable he was not unac-
ith tlie coin * ication of theainted 

'wWolrib and Souib Seas brynunthe Stretkbei of
MageUan and St. Pincent ; for SéJown bc*

fo powerfW, both by fift and land ; M0
well hifhu&d in all things, 'ta robable
he caufed thofe fliores to br fjhcf, ro find
the comrnunication of both leas, as it was

fince done by men nmch inferior to bim in
,.evc7 thing, which were MageUan, and 7a-
c,b Maire ; or, it might be dik:overed.
by fome thips driven by florms -into thofe 'parts,, as forcie fay it befel the firft diko-
vemrs of Anerica.

This cm fuppoféd, thofe who under-
ftand an thing of navigation, -and the art
of the 7ea,, cannot but know how much
more cafily a ficet, being placed at the cape
of Good Hope in thirty fur, ma fail fouth
to the fifty fourth degree, where t * t
of Magellan lie, than to eail to the -north
abovc kventy two degrces, which it muff
do ftoni the cape to Europb : from whence
may be ink-rred what 1 fay, that if Jt was
mm that àis fleet came to Aftica and Eu-
rope, and entered the mediterranean fea, it
was much eafier to go to Cbile and Peru ;

for from, the Streigbti it met run befort
the wind airalong that coaft; and havmig
taken in xhe gold, precious woods, filver,
and other cornmodities, it might return by
the fame Stretkbis, as Pedro Sarmiento, an

others, havé done to the Nortb Sea, and fo
to the cape of Good Hope and the Red Sea:
or, the Oeet being in the Souib Sea, might

fail weft to the Pbi1îýffine iflands; and froin
chence cSffing along thofe parts we call

the Ea? Indies, it might take in all the
caftern commodities ; and fd having gone
round the world.- return loaden with aU
the riches of caft and weft, with pearls,

,diamonds, rubies, and other fine ftones, as
alfo musk, amber, ivory, and other va-
luable caffern commodities , and from the
weft, with gold, filver, odoriferous woods,
pearls, emeralds, fine dyes, rich and fine

woolls, amber, and other riches, which
were wanting to make up the opulcncy of

Ncchcr ought this to be thought
ticable, fincé 'tis made out already

book-% how ea1ý the navigation would bc
from Cbile to the Pbilippine illands in two

or chrcc months ; thc cgnvmi=i= of which

e

ýrOet1èj of the Booz IV,

navigation have bern fet out in the fourth
chapter of the fecond book ; and we do

know how the thip fflory did retum thar
way, and fo have mwy otha linS: by ali
which the pofribility- of Solman's navV. -

tion is rhade out, and that within the corn-
pafs of the three years, in which they uW
to return to their port in the Red Sea ; and
if it did not do this, it can hardly bc ima-
gined, how it could employ fuch a 1ýacc
of time.

For thefe, and maiity rore reafons of this
nature, our mofi leuned Pineda reméts the
contrary opinion, which bc had publifhcd
in his commentaries upon Yob , becaufé,
when lie writ them, he had not fo wcll.ýx-

amined, the grounds of the laft o i ion
nor weighed afi the authority and

t,,%»IjÇF-L ";3 U t.atvýrd it , and, inderd,
fo far every prudent man would go, as not
to defi *fe and contemn an opinion of
which Ule tclieved. the contrary, if it we.

maintained with ýrobabi1ity, and by per-
fons worthy to -bc hearkened to: Though, xeRfw à-

to fay truth, if 1 muft fý=k what I think,,£"ýfi S6b
that one rcaý?n which I gave above apmii:..g â:

the Romans liaving had knowledçe of thofevmwAm

rsavhich isThat it appears i&ycdiblericlý-
t h ing once made the diféovery, and

enjoy'd chofe mines, not only Éhe commu-
nication with thern, . but the very memory
of thern fhould bc loflj ferms, *in My opi-
nion, to bc as ftrong an argument againft

Solomon's Fi= ; for if that did orte over-
corne A the difficulties of that navigation,
what caufecould inL,11 pt that commerce
in fuch a manner, as that the total re-

membrance of it fhould bc ab6lithed? 'lis
truc, ihat as to the .7cwi, they werc a peo-
ple who did not care to live in foreign parts,
nor fettle among other nations, nor- inhabit

ý:he fca coaffi; for God Almighty wàs un-
willing, that by the communication with
the grntiles, they fhould, cohtraâ any of

their culftoms; ; and therefore we do not
know, that of all the race of their kings,

any more than threc went about any fuch
thixig, which wei Solomon, whà compaf-

fed it, and.7ojopbat and Ocbofia5, whofe unr
dertakings had no fuccefs. By which it
ma bc infèWd, rhat when Solamon died,

an7the temple was finithed, this naviga-
tion k= negleeed, till at laft it was quite
forgot; bc1idesý that it appears from the

CbraWcles, and other places of 'féripture,,
that in thofe times filver and gold werebut
little valued, the covetoufnefs of mankind
not being arrived to the heighth. it is at
now a days - th did not think it worth

leaving their hz to endure labour in -the
f-rch of dm, and ýrun al] thofé hazards
which the voyagers to thafé parts dct. un-..
dergo. This therefore might takeoff Îhe

cdge and dewe which we-fcc in the Euro-.
pýans'
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peass of continuing thok neitber bis own nalanm -, Io that it don nOt feCM OVALLE.

W;â ttwy defire M' feule =in Parts ; Poffible &iý d have it ail fium the caftý 1646,

,w if dwy did, cbe menxry of chein might but muft have recoude to the weit, where
bc Io& sce padm Ptwda, * particularly m therc wu fuch a mafi of it, as is made out

che fifth feffion cif the fixteenth chapter, by whar we have faid. of the mines of CbÎ44
wherc bc anfivm the ar j ch

.p!nents of the ne- and thofi -of the li wa. wi thde =4
gative opinion , co which bc gives very fmits, and lancs orniaffy gold, and fU-

handforne folutions ; and in particular, to tues of the M metal in bis kàýàcns j bc.
thofe who fay, chat Sokmn"s ficet could fides whac chey call Gùeas, wherc ro this

bring nothing but gold and filver, as if this dýaLdury keep, conccaled a vaft ftore of thofe
were nothjN, pr like býlý ; and chat this ri gathered together for the liberty of

wet nor*nMvc cnough for him Co fend the laga, wlen the Spaniardi had him pri-
bis fleecs, for a thing of -which it app,411 foner ; ail which niay bc feen in what has
bc made fuch ule, both for the temple and b=.faid aircady in fcvtral chapters.

C H A P.- IV.

Of t& Difc&vny of Amefica : Ayd e zv&t meau it ýj&r perfirwd.

M 0 N G the hidden and wonderful another,- through thofe immenfe fcas which
fécrets of nature, we may reckon the léparace them.

the loadfione, which bas Who the firft man was chat applied this
produSd luch wondalÙl cffcâ% as they virtue co facilitate navii i i hard to

iem morc'che objeâ of Our chan of prove by authors ; for though we know that
our faith, as men; for who, if2ý did not this ftonc was known to the 7ews, and to,

fi rurpar
fée it,'could, believe the ex iments made the EDptians, yet who firft made Je of the

every day, whic imagination ? fra-necdlc and compafs, is very hard to find
Sce the curious and claborate treatife of fa, out. Sonw fay it came fiom China to Eù-
tber *basa Yi
de arle ma fiur, )Grker, of our compan rope : others, tiut it was found by the in-

,gnefica ; for chere the moft alpi- habitants of the cape of Good-Rope ; and
ring mind afber curiofities will find -ail he thar iVafica de Gama, met with forne of cheir
can wilh aboutïhis mat=, as well what vefféls, when bc Made the difcovcry of the
is ancient, as wnat is modern, the wholc cape, who uibd this inftrument . others
treated wich fo much crudition and cl the ry of it to the Spaniards and
nefs, chat the ftudy of it is not Ids deliaht- agmee : others to a man of the ici zk
fui chan profitable. - The lame fabj.ct is dom of Naples, called .7obn , as, Of'£EE

affo treared of excellently by farher Aïcbolas city of Amalfi, who was racher E man chat
Cabeo, of our company, in ýhis-boOk of inae perfcâcd this invention, being himfclf an la

selicàl philofophy. expenenced icaman. But let every one have

' Among aU the virtues-of this rarc.flone, bis opinion, it Îs not my lxifinefs. to de-
l think chat its quallit of laking up iron is cide ; I only fay, - chat to this admirable
nùt fo admirable as It which it lm had virtue of the loaciftonc we owe the difcc>
of drawing gold and rdver to Euro e frotn very of Âwerica : for though forne authors

India *e the mafs of which bas been ?o greatl fay, chat Sokmans ficet falled by the obfer-
fliver fome çurious perlons having made a vation of the fhn, the winds, the flight

à-mikt calculation in this matter, which chey un- of birds, and other figns, with which ýhcy
f""» A'daftood very well, and reckoning the mil- fupplied the want of this ufdW invention,

lions brought by the galleofis and -fiotas, not then known according co the commort
from the diféovery of the I;Jies to their opinion, (though the contmiry is not alto-

cime ; and having alfo computed 'the dif- gether improbable,) muft bc owned
cance berween Eurqe and thofé parts, have chat the ufe of this f le bas been the

found chat there might have been Made, &ing chat bas fàcilitated the nav n, fa
from the ont to thr other, of bars of fil- as the firft *aifcoverer.% truftkg to tLsý dur&
ver, a bridge of a yard and a half wide venture into vaft féýîs, and pafs the gulph
fo chat if ail chat metal could bc found which Icads to chat remote and unknown

now a-days in any ont place, it would world, fo as to land in it; which was a per-
inake a moun't =* like chat of Potofil from for*a= worthy of immortal memory to
which the greateft quantiry bas bccn k-tch- the man who undertook and executed it.
cd ; and for duc reaibn it appears hollowl, This man was the moit famous captain
and bored thro ;h in fo many'places. We Don CLii#opber Co&nibw, a Genwfe, whom
niay thereforcuray of' the loadftone, chat the Spaàiards iii rheir baguage call Colon,'
goid lm given it a virtue like chat of fàith, who, though he vrere not, as he was, nobl

to tranfPort Mountains, aqt only from me defcmdcd, might have given by hirz
to another,__but__

to

. 1 1



go Of the iVatWead
OVALLF-to his noble and illuffrious cmmtry -, fbr' if

,646- this cornmSwcalth had had only this Ion,
it might-dmw fame enough from him alonc,

fince-his, 0 us bold mind wu ca-

ipable ofgeoml)wmeing all the dilfficulties
which he met with in the projea and exe-

cution of this enterprize, the mort to be
eftecmed by the great advantages procured
by it to both worlds: to this, by that vaft

incrcafi: of riches, of whkh a Rmtdmi--W
ironfecratrd upon the altari-in cXu_ýche% bc-
'fides what is employed in the furniture of

and gre.at men : and to, the other
the bencfit of the light of the r.

pel, by which it is fb much more polin
and meliôrated in ail fentes.

Neither dors th4 which Careilajo- de la
Eega, and others, do relate, any ways affýft
the glory of this great man,. when they
1ay, that he undertook this defip upoh the

1cnowledge communicated to him by a man
whomhe entertained, ard who died in his
Imit as his gueft ; for we MA own that
his chief praife docs not come from, what bc
knew of this new world before lie under-

took to find and conquer it, but from his

generous Ilind and conftncy in purfuin
eý erprize; and th is is all his ownwhicgh

puu juftly the laurels upon -bis head, -and
makes bis memory imniortal in fpite of

time and env though one would think no
body loulc ave any for the common bc-
nefa&or of two worlds. That which thee

ll»Jflyllf authors relate about this hfitory, is, That a960
.,4". pilot, an inhabitant and native of the town

ow b»fé of of Giulva, in the county of Niebla, in An-
C*h1ftiýdà&fia, called Alonfi Sancbes de Hualva, or

as others fay, Buxula, ufed to trade with a
frnall vegeLm the Canaries and that o*e
tisne, in pain lh--nier-with
a mighty ftrong Levant, which was fb
powerful, that in twe, ty da s he found him-
klf in one of the illands oMe Weil-Indies,

ont of thofe which we call the fflandi of
BarIpvento, or the Wid=rd fflands, and

»Cis judged it was Rifpaniola ; fromwhence,
Itaring to perifh for want of provirion, bc

returned, to the fflând of Madera, havi1g
endured fo much, that almoft ail his com-
pany died, and himfelf came in fuch a con-
dition, that though Co&mboïs, who loved
fea-faring men, and for that rufon had cho-
fen that ijiand to live in, reSived him, in-

ro his boule, and cook greýa care of him,

C H A

rt bc died , but before bc died, being wil-
lingý to malCe fome return for the kindners
reSived, bc calied Coi#ntMj to him, and
left him, as an inheritance, the jouni-il ho
had made, with dit rhumbs of wind t>,)th

imum and coming, and ail others Ili; ob.
YervZtiom in the yoyage, and'about the

placé where he landed.
This is thus related ý Gareilaffo de laga, and fàdier .7qfepýFe -Icojta who ià s

he dm not know the name of this pý-ot
who left this legacy to Co&mbur : and th is

he attributes to the particulaý idence of
God, who would not have t?7hvonour' of

this dikovery be owing to any human in-
duflry, but inunediately and entirely to the
divine tnajeffyto whofe difporition we ought
to attribute, fo much as appears contu'"t
ançi cafual in this thips mifca iage, trom,

its couýfi: and all the other accidents attend-
ing that ftorm, till the pilot 'was brought

to die in the -houfe of him whom, God bac!
chofen for a fecond caufe and chief infiru-
ment of this en wh ) beùe of him-felf a great philolop ný 'te r= a d coïmographer,

compared thefe notions which bc had from
his d ing gueit, with his own fpeculations
whig bc had long had upon the fame fub-

jea-; ;nd this made him refolve to, under-
take what he afterwards accom liùwd In
order tô this bc began to, =ér of *thak;
who wu likelieft to affift him ; and firftckb.
of afl, he ofihed it to his own country, wholr!rr m
took it for a drearn ; after this, to thé ki
of Portugal, France, and England ; andï Ti:m:1
lait he addreffed this rich offer to their ca- =wrý
tholick majefhes, for whom it was defign- d
cd, from the beginning, by hirn who bad re- iwbd.u

refoivea, mi h is ro îd nS, to ainplify their au
monarchy by tce Mietion of fo many rich
and powerfid kingdoms, as they have ac-
quirid in this new world.. Ferdinand and eâbeUa, who, arc worthY F«dieW
Of iffimortal glory, having examin'd themd mw.
grounds Co&mbus went upon, and the ho- la
nour misht bc dom to the cros of chrijt,
and to.the eaching of his fi 1 this

enterprize gould take effèt Ming le-
riouily confidered of it for cight years to-

Wther, they commanded all neceffary pro-
vifwns; to, be made, wichout. fWig any

charge, or minding the cxxýtingency of a
defip fo new, fb difficult, and, fo much

without example.

P. V.

Don Chaopher Columbus fick from Spain in fiarch of t& New »rorid-

bci the beginning of their gréateft felici-
tiecDon Cbriflopber Co&mbus, the moft

fimxxa Gewefe that ever was, failed from
$pain, with-ùw ùtk which bc had rcSived

' from

N the year of the Kuth of oùr faviour
1492. upon the third of Aàguî, about

half an hour before fun-rift, (the happieff
day that, «u ûùwd upS our awýo4j, as

pýOpe"îes of the BooKIV.
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fi-om Forâond arid 4akaa, of adm iral of
the Icas of all thole. courirries lie ûxxdd dif-
COIrer and conquer i fo Icaving bchind him
the famous &rcivL-av SIreý«btç, as difflain-

ing their Non-plàtç-#Itra, and latighing at
their pâlars, bc Luuich'd into theov;Îg 6cean,
and begun his navigation with no lefi con-
fidence thAn, admiration of thofe Who faw
him Icave the thorc and fleer a courfe m-mr
before a ---- - - -J, by new rhumbs of winds.

Having t 'd at the inand of Gran Ca-
naria, lie again facd from thence the firft
of September, with nincty in compaày and
provifioAs fôr a year. After forne days of
navigation lie began to find himIelf near the
tropick of cancer, and under the terrid
zone ; whercupon his men Who had been
bred in the temperate climates of Eàvrop,
being u'npatient of hcats, which they never
beforc had expoi=Ded, and wcaried with
fecing nothing but aIý vait occan without
land, began to enter inco di&uft of difco-
vering any. Ar firit they murmured only

between cheir Scth & but at lait, fpeaking
out boldly,, they came to cheïr.captain Co-
lumbas, and en&avoured by aU means to
diffuade him from purfuing his difcovery,
as vain and without hopes of fucSfs ; and
that it would betmuch better to retum back
Co Spain_; but he with a gencrous mind bc.
ing dcaf to all their pedwalions, purfued
bis voyage with conftancy. His men
ceiving flill how lie went further Zr
Spain, and that they had almft worn out
the;ir cycs with looking out from ý the top-

mit-head of the Ihip, without finding any
appearance of land, renewed their inftances
and reafons; and that the more -carneffl
by how much they perceived every da 1
confumption of their water and provMons -,
calling now that temerity, which before
they laid might bc conftancy : for they al-
ledged chat the time was incrSfed, their

provifions lcfkned, the winds fcarce, and
calnis to bc fcared ; no 'land in view, its
diftance not to bc known nor gueffed at ;
that the danger wâs certain, and no avoid-
ing to perilh, if th ftaid any longer;

thFmforr, faid thiey,%t us'fécure our lives,
except we intend to bc a fable and laughing-
Rock to aU niankind, and looked upon as
our own murderers.

To fay truth, it cannot bc denied
this was an urgent danger, and grearer per-

haps than can bc imaginçd by thofé Who
never were in the like trials ; for whrn no

lefs chen 1 ifé is at ùake, all dangers appear
great, and particularly at ica. befides, chefe

allegations were of th=fcives of great con-
fideration, and Qapable of ffiaking the great-
rit conftancy and valour ; yer the courage
of the great Columbus was fuch, and fo fmp-
lar his prudence, that fornctimes diffem-
bling, and fometimcs taking nu notice of

VOL. 111.

what .lie lieard, but tO " n=()VALLK:ad Or ocher in W à 646-PrMateq dm c=fmý
ing them ai] up ii scricie, and giving them%ý

forne account of his weh-grSnded Pecula-
rions, lie fo fed thern with hoM crpec-
tatioris, (he himfelf fliewing no dhbud of
tu=£%) that lie brought at Lift his jea
to a ha - They werc followinrcheïr

Voyaw1% through ail the ioconveni=ics
of licat, ready to ftific them, when un a
fudden a voice was licard crying Ima,
Land: they aU flew to the prow and rides
of the Ihip, and fixed th& cM on the ho-
rizon like fo many *Ztts',r, to find out the
land which icemed to. appear like a cloud
upon the Ica. The defire of gett*lg to it
made forne doubt, if it werc land or clouds ;
but others wei more confident: forne ai-
rire it to bc low land ; others think they
fée rocks, and a large e=nded ilore , and
afl was but guefi, occafioned by the great

diflance à- CY wez at Ica from, an land
for in truth it was not land but And
rhis was an invention of Cc&»tMi, cheir ad-
mirai, Who féring them almoft ready ta
muriny, made ufe of this artifice to t

the ill effeffi of their dcIpair, mg. this
voice to bc heard to give them a fliort joy,
and amufe them.

This fucSeded wcU for chat time - lie
Recred his ý=ek -towards this pretendied
land till night; and when. they wes e allecp
he fer his prow to thé weff,.in léarch of the
truc land : but in the mornirç when it was
day, Jecing dioïc douds, which they took
fcé IaM, vanidwd as it often happms M
long navigations, they bqpn to aillid
cherrdlves a-new, and mmxmftmtc to the ad-

miral boldly to, his fàS which 1 do not won-
der at ; for befides the danger of perilhing
with hunger, they found thcn*lvei in a cli-
mate Co Icorchingand fiery, that in the third.
voyage that the admirai, made, they being

becalmed cight days, about che âme 1=3k
wem afraid the fun would have fer 9 Co

their Ihips ; for all his casks flew -under
dedL% the hoops fmoaki= if chey had

been fet on fire, and the was all in a
ferment; and the Wt Befb was, as it werc,
boiled again, and Rurik Co, that, co avoid
înfeEdon, chey werc lorSd to throw it over-
board.

The admiral was thus purfuing his
voyage, m which patienS wat his moit ne-
Sffàý habiot, to endure the terrible peffecu-
tion f his wn people ; when on the ri th

day of Oilober, of the fame . t leaÜM
God to crown all his invireble f!uikinp,
and the confidence lie had in him, firft, by$,ýw e
manifeff figns of land, which in làch oc-LSd.

cafions do gScrally put a flop, to A com-
pýaints and affliâions, and arc the begin-
ning of joy and content, whîch is foUowed

with forgetting aU paft fulicrings. The
- y . firit
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OvAiLLt-firft thing they faw was - a bough of a trec
1646- new- cut, with its fruit on it,,iýh-ich though

a kind of thorn, was a branch of olive to
the inhabirants of this new ark ; another
had-feen green fifh, and forne picces ofwood

floating ; - A which were clear marks of
land not far off, as to the navigators from
India arc the quantity of féa-weffis which
meet them about ten leagues froin the coaft

of Spain. The joys which failors and paf-
fengers fhew gencrally at the figns of land,
the capers they cut, and embraces they

make cach other, with their congratula-
tions to the pilot, their thanks to heaven,
nay, the icars they lhed, and devout prayers
they make to God and the virgin Mar.y, in

acknowledgment of their proteftion ; ail

thefe arc not fo much matter for my pen,
as for fîghý and Iýnfé. All this happened to
the admiral's company, wliich not only for-
got their fufférings, and the hatred they
bore to the author of them, but they run
and threw thernfelves at his fect, as admi-
ring and congratulating his conflancy, and

begging his pardon for fo many hard
thoughts, and as hard words, they had enter-
tained, and let l. y againft him -* he reccived

them ail with ehibraces and marks of benig-
nity, affuring them that by the'end of that
day they fhould bc within fight of land, and
having faid this, he went upon the higheft
nart of the Ihip's Rern, as being delirous to
"e firft, thar fhould give them, the good
news of diféovering land.

There was a rent of ten thoufand Mara-
vedies a year for the firft difcovcrer, which
made them all look out with great atten-
tion; fome on one fide, and fome on the

other fide of the fhip, fixing their es
where they thought it was moft proble

to find land; but it was about two hours
before midnight, when admirai Columbus

diféover'd a light, and calling to two ofli-
cers, fhewed it them; Ind prefently lie per-

Siv'd that the light changd place, for it
was a light carried from, one houfé to an-

other, as was known afterwards when they
landed . they fail'd on towards that light,
and about two hours afirr midnight they
diféover'd land, which was at the fame zime
made by the other ihips in companywhere-
upon there were many claims for the Albri-

cias ; but at laft they agreed that the A-
bricias belong"d to the admWa4 becaufe he
firft diféoveed the 1 ight. this was confirin-

cd by Ferdinand and Ifabella, king and queen,
of Spain, and fettled- upon the fliambies of

Seville, as the beft fund for the admirai.
Herrera, the cbronolqijl, niakes his re-

2eftions upon this light, and moralizes up-
on it'ý that it fipified the Ipiritu-al light,
which thofe nations wanted, and which vm

IIOW brOught to them from Eurepe by thefe
difçovc=; as a prSf 1*«Z of *c Picty

of the catholick kin who having made
war upon the Moors %r threc hundred and

twei ty years, had hardly finifh'd- it ; but
they put their fhotilders to this new Con-

eeft, te fpread by their means the glory
the gofpel, and make the voice of it to

bc heard tý'the utmoft limits of the earth,
making out by this manifeft proof, how

firm fupports they were to the faith, fince
they we. conflantly employed in propaga-
ting of it. Thus far Herrera: to which I

may add, that the light Columbus faw in
the middle of the night, was the tacit work-
ing of reafon, which being buried in pro-
found en rs, did yet throw out fonie fparks
from under thofe afhes, and cry to licaven
for the enlivening fpirit to deliver it, and
by the means of Chrift revive it, fo as to
e E hten that gmtilifm, fo long over-

ehe rwd in darknefà, and for fo many ages
paft buried, as it werc, in the fhadow of
death.

Thus it was; and as foon as day brokeCoýýmba
they landed : the admirai. carried with hini indr, Md

irAkes
the roya1 Randard ipread, the other captainsf,
having in theirs the banners of this con-
queft, which werc preparcd, and had in

chem a green crofs crown'd, and round
about the names of Fernando and lfabeMa,

to fignify the hopes that thofé princes had
ence, in'd to make irubieft, and lay at the

fect of the crucified jefus, the, crowns and
ficeprers of thofe powerful monarchs of that
new world; they themfelves having firft
fubmitted their own, that there m ight> bc
no crown, command, nor lordfhip, but
that of the exaltation of the crofs.

To this end, as foon as the admirai land-
cd, kneeling down with all his companý,
lie kiffed it once, and twice ; and lifting

up his eyes to heaven, ail in tears, lie ador'd
our Lord God of. all things, who had
brought himethither, thanking him for his
favour, and doing homage to him in the
name ofthofe peoplewho were to bc brought

to his knowledge ; in fign of ail which, and ii
the poffeffion lie then took, he call'd that
ifland Saint Salvador: lie railed alfo a moft Ont of là
beautiful crois, which was a dechring warüd L.,
to hell, to make it renouhce the pofféflion jk.

of that land, whièh for fo many ages -it had
z'd over.

tyý admirai being rofe ýp, they all ap-
proach'd, and not only embrac"d him, but

carried him upon their fhoulders in tri-
umph, as having perform'd the gmtcft work

that ever man attempted, or brought to
pais. Immediately atter diis, the admirai,
in prefence of a notary, took pofkffion of
that land in the name of their catholick

majcftiesý and caus'd himfélf to be own'd
as viccroy, and as fuch they began to own

him.' andobey hira in ail chings.-

This

Booy. IV.Prqer ties of the
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caWd it in th » Guanaani; and itOvAttiE.

is ont of erý;h0irCU have been call'd 1646-
the Lucaicks. It is nine hundred and fifty
Icagues from the Canaries.

CiffAr. 6.
This illand, which we fliaU caB Saint

Salzadorwas about fiftren Icagues in loigth,
cod *aM baving good water, with

';7ak:of U water in the middle of it,
and weU inhabired by the Indî&w, who

CH A P. VI.*
panicla, where he met with a great deai of

gold, and forne birds and fifhes, like thofe
of Caylile. Hem the, cacique Guacanajari

reccived him with much humanity; and in
his land he made the firft Colony, or ferrle-
ment of Spaniards, which he nam'd the ciry
of the Nativity.

The Spaniards generally were receiv'd in
thefe and other the Barlovento ljhwds, and
on the coafts of terrafirma, with much
love and kindnefà, very few of the Indians

offering to refift thern. On the contrary,
they al] were pleafed with their coming up-
on their lanc% furniffiing thern with all
that the country afforded, and prefenting

t4em with gold, pearls, parrots; content-
ing thernfelves with. a retum of a very fmall
value. Of the Euripean thirigs, thofe they

feem"d m-oft to mind, were needles ; and
at firft they could not imagine what they

were good for; but being told they were
to lew, they anfwered they had nothing to 21»foapï-
few ; but yet they ke t them becaufe they &i'y 'If IàO
had never feen any L; of irori or fteel.

,They were much furprized at the ufe of
fwor4 and particularly when they had ex-

perimSd their fliarpnefs ; fbr at firft they
us'd to take hold of chem, by the edge with
great fImPliýity.

The acinural, as viceroy of thofe new
kingdoms, began ro govern, as he difco-

='d thern; and chat he might regulate
them the better, by confulting their majef-

ties in his doubts and difficulties, he made
two voyages backwards and forwards ce
Spain, ftill making in his rtu ms.diféovery
of forne new Ifiank, and ampl ing the
monarchy, as hifforians do relite at
to whom I refer myfelf, not to enga
mat which are fàr from my fubjeft
but 1 cannot but make forne re&âioit up.
on what happen'd to this greac man. Who
wouId not have thought, confidering the
happinefi with which he had c=ted all
that he defignd,' in the moit diflicult fub-
jeâ in the world, that he was etem'zing

his feUcity, and putting fortune under his
fect ? But thar no onc 'may Itrive to do it,

but that aU may know how conftant is lier
volubility, and how perpetual the motion
of her whed, and thac chert is no human
power, nor flar, can fix it, 1 wîll relate
here briefly what bef:1 him.

Let hirn who govems be undecciv'd once
for all, and knowThat to fit upoý a throne,
and tàc po&Mou of Powcxý is to be a

mark

W HE N the Indians . faw fuch. gre-atbulks in the féa, with great Iàilîý
and the whole unlike their canoos, and they
were drawn near the lhore, rhey remain d

affonifWd and befide themIelves, becaufe thd
by their motion they guefsd thern to bc li-

v% things, yet for their bignefs they took
d= for forne ltrange fea-monfters, never
fem before on thofe coafts. The Ihips
came ro an aiichor clofe by the fhorc, and
the admiration of the Indiâns increaed M
fo much the more, fecing white men come
out of thern with beards and cloaths; yet
they d idnot run away, but drew near with-
out féar, the rather when they faw that the
Spaniards began to prefent thern with bells,

nSdlesý and other things of Europe, whîch
pleas'd thern extrernely, as being new to

them: in renirn chey gave the Spaniards
QUI Provifians, and other things , of their
country: they came forn, in their cancos,
and fome fwimming to the fhips, where it

was wondà-ful to fée how ilicy valued every
thing, even to the bits of glazed dijhesý

or broken carthen ware, that lay about the
Ihips, which t1icy gather'd up as je«Is-

which they hid never feen. And to ray
truth, rnoft things borrow their Y-alue from
their rarity; -;nd for this reafon they had as
little value tôr gold arýd pearls, which were

things very common among them, they ex-
changing whole ftrý of pearls, and forne
of theni as big as peafe and fkall nuts, for

needles and bells, as happened in the JjIands
of the Margarita ; fo great is the différence
in the eftimation of chings common, or mm
oncs. The admiral having here got an ac-

,count of forne other fflands, went out to
diféover them; and the fecond he found he
nardd Santa Maria de la Conception, dedi-

cat . . t t the
,,M i o queen of heaven : the third

'd Fernandina, of the king Don Fer-
xandû : the fourth he nam'd IàbtUa, in
,confideration of his miPatfs queen Ifabella.
Of all thefe he took poiefron in the name
of their majefties, bL Iétting up thek royal
Itandard before a pu lick notary, with the
£1M folernnity and C=nonies obferv'd in
the taking poffeffion of the firft ifiand.

cubg On a Saturday, the 29th of 080ber, they-
diféoverd the famous iiand of cuba, where
the Havana is : therc the Indians, frighted
to fée the SPaniards, whorn chey thought

defcended fmm, hcaven, went to them kif-
fing their hands and fect. The admirai's

lait diféovery was of the ljknd caU'd Eîl.
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1646-, to aim at; 'ris juft putting himfelf into, the
hands èf anatomifis, to bc taken in lece%
and examin'd to the very boýcs; anS very
often envy oppreffes innocence by feigned

acculâtions: this is not the place to examine
that of the admiral; 1 only know that
there wcS fo many complaints, and fuch
appearances of mifdemeanors alledg'd at
court againft him; as, that he did not ad-
vance týe converfion of the Indians, but

make tWm work to get gold, defiring more
to make them flaves than chriftians; and
taking no cm to, maintain them, and ruch

other imputations, as movd-their catho-
lick maieflies to fend the commander De

Bobadilla to examine the truth of what was
eedg'd, and to, do juftice in requifite cales;

writing at the &me time a kind letter to
the admiral, that he fhould kt the com-
mander execute their orders.

But he c»ceeding his con mifflion, and the
«, intention of their majeffles, took all the

înformations againft the admiral and his
brothers, and without hcaring.them, made

himfelf be own'd for judge and govemor,
giving rewards, and publithing,, that he
came CO reliew the opprefféri, and to pay
their falaries, and put ail things in gSd
order. This drew over to him all thofe who
had any grudge to the admira], and moft
of the common fort fided with him; fio he
entered into the houles of'the ad mira] and
his .brothers, feized thrir goods and their
papers; all which he rnight fafely do, with-
out any refiftance, for the admirai was away:

he fent to, feize him and his brothers, pur-
ting 'ffons upon their feet, and fo fhipping

thern into a veffel, call'd a Caravel, he
lent them awaz for Spain, to give an ac-

count-of them Ives.
When they cafne to put irons upon the

admiral, théré was none fb bold as to do it,
Colmbus out of the relpeft that all had for him; and

if he had not had in his family a rogue of
a cook, who was villain enough to do ir,
they had not found any one to exemte fo
barbarous a command. When C,,Iumbus

faw himfelf put in chains by his own fer-
vant, 'ris faid, that fliaking-his head, he
onounced thefe words, full of refentment
rhisufagc; [Tbusibeworldrewarisib,,e

IF
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After, the Deatb of Columbus, thý Caffillians parie the Diffover.y and
onqmî of the new »orM.

A M 0 N G thofe who accompanied the
XX admiral in his firft diféovery, therc
was one Mincent 2ânes Pinzon, who being a
rich nian, fer out four veffils at his own
charge. He, at his return to Spain, fer
fail fi-OM chc fame pgrt Qf BWw ppgn ncw

diféoveries: he firft came to, the ifland of
Si. Yago, which ip one of the Cape ;'ýrd
illands: he fer fail from thence the thir-
temth of .7anuary, in the year i5oo. and
was the firft who pafs'd the equinoflial line,

by thc nQrth fca, and diféoverd Cape St.
.4ugùftin,

i»fftie.r e the BOOK IV.

wbo ferve il; ibis ii Me recompence ibat mm
give to ibofe ývbo tru? in tbem. Have ibe

utmoî endeavo-urs of myfervices ended in tbis
Have aU my dangery and fufferings defeWd 1-
no*more? Let me be buried witbtbeêlronsfmmfà"'.

tofiew tbat God-alone knows bow to re-zard
and bejîow favours, of wbicb be does never
repent ; for tbe world pays in uvrds and pro-
m!Vès, and at Mft déceives and lits.]

Having faid this, the ihip fer fail; and
as foon as he came to, Spain, their majeftirs,

when they were inform'd of the prifon
of the admiral, wei much concern'd; for

by no means, had that: been their inten-
tion. They fient for him to come before
them ; but his te= and fighs were fuch,
that in a great while he could not fpeak ;
at laft he laid, aiTuring their majeffics of
his great zeal for their royal fervice, which

had aIýmys been his guide, that if lie had
fail"d in any thing, it was not out of ma-
lice, nor on purpofé, but becaufé he knew
no better.
. Their majefties comforted him, and par-
ticularly the queen, who fàvour'd ýFm
moft ; and afrer fome time, in which the
truth of the matter was made out, they or-
der'd, Thar all that the commander Boba-
dilla had confifcated of the eftate of the ad-

miral and his brothers, fhould bc reftbr'd,
to thern; as alfo, that the capitulation with

thern lhould bc oblýrv'd, as to, their privi-
kgýand exemptions. Afrer this, the ad-

mu-a retuin'd a fourth time to the Indies,
in an honourable way; and employing him-
félf in new diféoveries, he arriv'd upon the

coaft of the terra firina of America, the le-
cond of November, 1502. and coafling along
by Cubea, arriv'd at the port; which, bc-
caufe it appear'd fo gàod a one, and the
country f4o beautifW, well cultivated, and
fidI o( hwks, that it look'd like a garden,
he ciU"d Puerto Belk, or the Fine Port,
having diféoverd other iflands in the way,
and endurd very bad ftorms. At laft re-

turning back by fome of thofe places which
he had diféover'd, taking, as it were, his
Icave of thern, and retuming to Spain, to
order there a better fettlement of affàirs,
lie died ar FaUadolid, where the court W'aS, Columbcç
making a very chriftian end, and giving des at Vi.

great figns of his predeftination. ladofid.



ancient St. Mary, which ta this day iS *_ OVALLI.

nerated in Seville; and to fend lier many , 1646.
rich gifts of gold and filver, which one of

thern, as a pilgrim, lhould carry in the
name of Wc reft. Being encour-aQ'd bv this

vow, they fell upon the Indians, and ob-
tain'd the viâory.

Prcièntly they made a fettlement, and
built a town, dedicated ta the virgin, cal-

ling it Sanaa Maria el Aniigua of Dairen,
becaufe that was the narme of that river.

Afrer this, to accomplifh their vow, they
fent the promis'd prefents to the devout
image of the virgin. . 1

The good opinion ofVajcode Nênnes in-
crearing thus daily, and havinÉ èunningly
order'd ir fo, that Encifo refi-n'd his go-
vernment, they choÇe iVajco.,,Vunnes in his

room: at firft, with 'an affociate; , but he
found m-ins in ti-me to bz alonc, as it was

necýIffary he fhould, in point of command,
beincr to overcome fuch difficultics as were
to bc met with at every turn: and, indeed,
lie knew how to malce himfelf bc both

féad and belovd, having a very d fi '
rit of govemment. In the new éifcoveries
lie undertook, lie came firft to, the lands of
the Cacique Ponea, and -not finding him at
home, lie deftroy'd thern : lie pafs'd on ta
the lands of the Cacique Careia, who nor
caring to enter into war, receiv'd h im peace-

fiilly, and treated hini as a friend. '11ils
Cacique Oareta had a -infman, who was a
lord, that liv'd further in the country, and
his name was Suran; who perfuaded another

neighbouring rince, call'd ComýýZrc, ta
make a friendýip with the Cajîiliais: this

Pr' had a very fine palace, which afto-
niýn'cde them; and particularly when tlicy

faw, in a -ind of chipel or oratory, fome
dcad bodies lying coverd with rich man-
des, and many jewels of gold and pearls ;
and being ask'd whofe bodies thofe were,

"cy anfwer'd, of their predeccirors ; and
that to preferve thern from c tion, they
had dr'ied thern with fire. rhepking ca-
refs'd the Caffilians, and gave them, great
prefents: lie had féven fons, and one of
them, more liberal, gave the Spaniards a

prefent of near four thoufand Peos of fine
gold, and forne picces of rare workman-

ihip: they weigh'd it, and raking the kings
fifths, chey began ta divide the remainder-

In the divifion, two foldiers fell out about
their fhare: the Caciques fon, who had.
made the prefent, hearing the noifé, could
not bear it, but coming ta thern ftruc- the
balance wherc the gold was weighing, and

threw it all upon the ground, faying, " Isx nou, re.
" it pofrible you fhould value lb much a Proof of

he Spj-" thing that ro little deferves your cf tecni Pn'
46 iards co-

and thar you fhould Icave the repoi-
your houfes, and pafs fo many Jýas, ex-
pos'd to fuch dangers, to trouble tho1ý

z who

Augujlin, which lie call'd the Cape of Con-
jolation, taki fléflion of it for the crown

'ng POOf caik ; froin thence lie found the river
Maragnon, which is thirty Icagues over, and

foine fay more. at its entrance, the frcfh wa-
ter runniiig forty Icagues into the fea ; then
coaffing towards Paria, lie found another
jiver very large, thoug4 not fo broad as

Maragnon: they took ufý-frcfh water out
Cle ir, twenty leagues at fea. He difcovcr'd
in all a coaft of fix hundred Icagues vo Pa-
ria, and loft two fhips in a terrible florm.
that lie endur'd. We have feen alfo iM the

laft chapter, that Columbus had- difco.ver'd
the ifland of Cuba, though lie couid never

fail round it, being hinder'd by the ftorms
and ill weather; fo lie died without know-
ing whether it was an inand,» or no, for lie

judged it t«bc rather'a point of forne con-
tinent; but it is a vcry large ifland, with

many fair ports*, and mountains full of pre-
cious odoriférous woods of cedar, ebony,
and many others ; and therc are in it fève-
ral citics of Spaniards, and among the reft

ne Hava- the ftrong fortrefs of çhe Ha-jiiiawhich is
a Scala or rcnlezvous.-for the galleons and

-flotas, loadcà with- fdver from the Weft
Indies : this. is one *ëf the beft fortifications
the king of Spain has in all his dominions.
But, in my opinion, -that which makes this

illand rnoft valuable, is, the good nature
and docility of thofe who are born in'it;
which was a produâ. of that foil before
ever the Spaniartis trod it, as they fhewed
to Columbus, and thofe who came after

him, recciving them with all kindncfs and
humaniry.

To further what the adrairil Cclugnbus
hacl begun, God raifcd an infIrument i ' n'the

perfon of 1,'ajco de Balboa, one of the
firit d'féoverers of th is ncw world ; a man

of agpod underflandingl as lie fhewed up-
on the occafion which 1 fhall now relate.
He was, with others, upon the diféovery

witli gencral Encifo, the governor: they
came to a pièce call'd Uraba, and as they
enter'd the Wr, by negligence of the flerf-
man, the govemor's fh ip ftruck upon a land,
and was loft;-nothing bcing faved out of lier
but the fî'ý,ý of the men, who got into the
boats, but naked, and in danger of perilh-
ing for want of provifion. Ya.fco de Nünnes
-faid, That lie remcmber'd there was not far
off a river', the banks of which were inha-

bited by mucli people: lie ýuidcd them thi-
ther; and-. the thing bcing tound to bc as lie

Vlid faid, bc gaind great reputation among
thcniall. They came thither, and found the
Adians in arms againft the Caffilians, whole
11.ime was o1ready beconie odious to thofe
nations: they made i vow to our lady, ta

dcdicatc to lirr th,_ firft feulement and
church to the lionour of lier image, under
the title of Sancla Afaria 1jAn.1ýýî1a, or clic

VOL. Hl.
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01 ALTZ. ce Who live their own country ?

z646. 5& Have fomr .,chrWàans, and do not
LOYd cc value thefe things : but if you arc refol-

ved to feu-ch gold, l'Il lhew you a coun-
try where you may fatisfy yourrlvm 29

And ýinting with his finatr to the fouth,
he tofd0them they fhould fec there another
f=, when they had pafi'd over ce, in high
njountains, where they fhould fée other peo-

le who could go with fails and Srs as they
ildeï, -and that pamng that fu, they ffiould

n= with vàft quantities of gold, whamf
tbe natives made all their utenfils; and that
he would bc their guide, and conduâ them
wi& his fàther's vaffià i- bà.tbt it,ýould

be roquifite they lhould bc more innumber,
becaufe -ther. were powtTful kings, who
could hinder . their paffage: giving them Igy
this the firft notice of Perm arfd its riches.

Thiswas the firft.knowledge and light
which theSpaniards got of-the Soulb-Sea, and
of the gold and riches of its coaffi,'- *hich
gave them all great joy ; fo that thcý. were

im tient to fée the hour of breaking tho-
rorgh aU obfkacles, to fée that fra never bc-
fore heard of, and ergoy the riches ofit. Vaj-

co Aunnes immediately difpofèd ali th' ngs,
and went out of Dairen, Jn tbcýbeginning
of September, in the year 15 13. and going
21ong thé féa-fide, to the habitation of the
fiiendly Cacique Carela, he went towards the
znountains by the lands of the Cacique Ponea ;

,who, though at firft he endèàvourd to op-

Y fi their paflâge, yet being advis'd by the
ndians of Careta, who accompanied the

Cajîilians, he prefented thern with gold and

provifions,,and gave them guides; they, in
return, giving him looking-glaflésý needles,

knives,- and other baubles, W'hich they va-
lued very much. Then they began to

mount the mountain through the country
qf a Cacique, call'd Zuareca, who appeard
In arms, and attack'd the Spaniards: he'
had a Jonc, robe f otton, but all his men

were naked. to skirmifh, and
threaten by their ae.ýlowto hinder the paf-
lage; but no fooner did they hear the noife,
and fed the effeâs of the muskets, and find
forne to fall, but they turn'd their backs,
flying like a herd of deer,, frighted to fec
the fire, and hear the found of the vollies,
which ap 'd thunder to them, and
thought t reSpaniards had, thunderbolts at

their command ; fb they left the paffàge fi-ce
for thern. The Indians of Carela had laid,
that from théir country to the top of the
higheft mountain, there was the time of fix
funs ; for by that they meant fô many days
journey ; but the ways were fé bad, that

they employed five and twenty days to get
tothetop. Alittlebeforetheywematthe
higheft, Mafco Nunnes de Balboa caus'd a
halt to bc made, defiring to have the glory
of having lýîndélf b= the firft man that

ever faw the Soulb Sea. And fb it was: he VIrco
d Nunnes

gr alone, difcovei that vaft ocç=, an
large bays of the Soulb Sea, call9d Pa-,r,.g4t

cifick; and upon his knecs, with tears in his South Se&

eyesj. lifts up his eyes to heaven, giving
thanks to the great creator of all things, for

having brought him from fuch remot,_ parts
to contemplate that which nonc of his an-ý-

ceffors had ever feen: he made a fign after
this to his comeanions to come up, and fa

they all run in hafte, puf.hing one another
on ; and when they were on the top, whcre
there is a full profpeft of ihe féa, 'tis nor
to bé ýnagin'd the content they all rectiv'd
in admiring that vaft and fmooth liquid
chryftal; which not being animàted, did
not on its fide give làps of joy, nor go
out of its bed to. tbe tops of the moun-
tains to welcome thofe who carne to deli-
ver it from the tyranny the devil exercWd

çver ir, by infefting it with àorms and tem-
and inféc'ting the air with the breath
latry, which was breath'd in.all thole

parts, both, caft, weft, north, and fouth.
Oh 4 if all the creatures of chat world could
have come one by onc to jýe the good that

was.coming to theffi-by meins of the gof-
pel, which dawned in thofe inountajns ; or,

if the predeftifiated of that pew world could
have viewed from their cott:igesý and poor
habitatâis, or rather from the deep nighr
of their errors and fuis,, the fontfiat w-s
beginning to enlightenthein from that high
mountain, and the virtue-and efficacy of

grace, which then began. to appear to re-
*concile thern with God, 'and the blood of
Chrift, -vyhich li-c a great river was falling

through thofé precipicesý till it fhculd bath
.the uiýýft p=bf-the-em-th, and give lifc

to thofe, who, being fallen and cover'd with
the dark fi-*dow, did not only not hope
for life, but not fo much as know it ; how
wéuld the children have leap'd out of their

cradles, whe, to go into paradifé, expeâed
nothing but baptifm, as has happened to
great numbers. ho je eitired when thýy
were made an end o? baptizing ? and theý

old men, who wanted only the knowledge
qf the golpel to fhut their eyes, and being
reconciled to God, fly into his glory, how
they would open them, and 1 î upon the

ground, fly, at leaft, with Mir fipirit. if
they could not with -their body, to receive

the preachers of the gofpel, who brought
peace and a geneml pardon for their fins ?
AU ýthe other predeflinated ' eve one ac-
cording to his ftate, who haZ b this

means been faved, (which are infinite3 how
they would melt and cry with joy, to hear
this news, which is as welèonw to them,
as, that of the coming of Chrift to the hol
fathers in limbo, who were expeâmg it
with fuch langùilhing dcf=.
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eunnes de Balboa ftrfâtes the Dijcý,ýzM of the South Sea, md die:-

Mannes de Bdboa, hav*g perforffi-Bý"jhh devotion, and 'tlanked our
Lord, with afl his. companions, forIîý great
a fàvour donc-them' as*to bring-.'dýin to
thit placeý and for the favour he was about
to fhew ro that new world, -'bý the means

of tU preachersof the gofpel, to whorn lié
thus opened a way to publilh ir; he then'
bethought himfelf cf he fecond ?Yigation,
which was to his king; în conformiry to

which, he took poffeffion, in his majefty s
naàw, for the crowns of Caflile- afid Leon,

of thé place where he waý, -and of the fea
whichfie difcotWd from thence; cutring
for this purpofe ý1àYjees, and making
great croflès, which et ep, and writ

upon dOh the names of their majefties.
Afrer this they.began to go'down from,

the mountain, marchingalwýys prepar'd for
any encounter that they mighthav'e with
the Caciques in Aeir way; Io, tliéùe the
Cacique Cbiaies oppps'd thern with his peo-
pýe, who wereflout and many, yet by fet-
tmg the dogs at them, and beginffing to

fire their mus-ets, they were foon routed.
'Éhis made theiGaci !e o&r terms of peace,
and reccivc-and le much of the Cjîi-

fians, prefenting them, with gold ; and he
prov"d Io good a friend, thaï he pacified

rnany etther Caciques, who were in armsto
hinder the pallâge, who likewife made their
-prefents of gold.

From, the town of Cbiapes, Barco Nannes
fent oùt, todifcover the coafts of the Soeib
eea, the captains Erancffico Pizarro, .7uan
de Efcara, and Alonfo Martin, cach to a
different place.Ç.ýthis laft found two canves
dry on the fhoar, and the Ica bçIow thern
above half a league; he wondeed to fec
them Io far frorn the Ica ; and as he was

confidering i*t,- he perceWd the fea coming-
very fa-ft in, and did nor ftay long before

it fet the canoes on float: he enter'dinto
one of them, and took witnefs tltat he we
the fîrft European that had ever been upon

d that fta. The tides on, that. coaft ebb and
'flow cvery fix hours, Io as gi= lips will
bc left on fhoar, ihé water retiring Io fàft,
that it givcs great admiration when it re-
rums, to fée Io great a fpace caver'd Io faft,
thar it appears an inundation.

Bafco Nunnes having advice of this, came
down alfo to the coaft ; and going into

the fea up to the mid-leg, with a naked
fword in his haýd, faid, That he took-pof-

feffion. of it, and all the coafts and bays of
i r, for the crowns of CajNe and Leon ; and
that he ývas ready with thut fword, as ofý
ten as ir fhould be necelary, to ma4 good*
that claim, againft all that lhould oppofe

him. The Ilidiails were m great amaze ar

this new cçVnony; and they were more
furpriz'd, welen they faw h, againft their

advi4 jind that of the i a ýues, venture
to cro&£he eph of. Pearls, to 4ifèovýr

the ri:hesof ir in that romrnodity; though
it idd like. ro have coft h im dear, for he -

was near perilh ing in -croffing that arin -of
the fea. . Now-let- us fée (in order to un;-

deccive thofe who Qiall read thisj how lit-
de this courage and boldnefs avail'd, this
gencrous conqueror of the new world, and
the great things his invincible mind had
brought to pafs. AU his military prudence
and cunning, ýy w1hich he made himfelf be

rcfpeded by unknown nations, avail'd him
little; for this Io fortunate a captain
had a tragical end: he loft his rfe iln ' Dairen
at his retum, findin- there xhe governor

Pedrarias, who came to fucceed him. The
king in fend irig this man had recommended
to him the peffbý of Bajco Nunnei de Bal-
boa,, and order'd him to make ufe of his
cowicil, as of one who had honour'd him 71e

by his bold undertakings, and to whom for ""Y 'f' 6«
a reward. he order'd the govcrnments of Pa- me to mi.
nama and Coiba, and the admiraffliip of the 91W.
Soutb Sea, which he had difcover'd, and
on which hé had already built four Ihips,
and got together chrS hundred men to go
upon the diféovery of 1 ru. Bur-the faid
1 edrarias commanded him on fhoar, and
there feizing him, catWd him to bc beheaà- Varco
cd publickly as a traytor. * The crier went Nundsir.;

before him, crying, as is cuftomary, that
he was a traytor; which, when Fa/co Nunnes

heard, he laid it was a lie, and th t 0
man had ferv'd the king wich moreax

nor more fidelity than he, nor more dcfir'd
to extend his monarchy ; but all his corn-
plaints werc like voices in the defartwhich
were of no force againft envy and emula-

tion, which had prevail'd in his enemies,
and which can nevcr fail againft thofe who

govem. His death was much refenred, and
appear'd very unjuft in Spain, becaufe, in-
deed, the king loft one of his bravelt cap-
tains, and one who would have difèoý,ered

-Peru with more fàcility, and without all
thofe tumults, which fince happened ; for

his prudence, valoûr, and zea4 wercabovc
the ordinary fize.

It cannot be denied, but èhat the fentence
rýay bc juftified according t'O the depofi-

tions of witneffes ; but et it w'as a great
argument of his innocency, that'which he

himfdf faid -to the governor Pedrarias,
which was That if he had in his hcart to,

make himeli ma > fler, and independeàý, as
they accus'd him, he would not have obey-
ed, his call as he did, and Icave blis fliip

without any difficulty; for he had, thea



Ipihil fome great roisfortune thatthreatefi-
cd him ; and that iÇhe çfcap'd frornir, he

fhoWd bc the moit ýoýý1 ând happy
man in the ehole Indias. And 'that accor-
dingly he did fec this figP, but laughed ac
ir, as thinking himfýlf in fb high a ftate.

OVALLE. three hundred Men all at his devotion, and
1646- four veirels, with which he might have been

fde, and gone uponnew difFoveries, if his
codcience had açîufed bÏm. Thcý acid
herefrhat an aftrologer-had told 1jimThat
that yrar he fhould fée Ï)ftthing çxtraor-
dinary in the hcavens, he lhould biin guard

cHA P. IX.

7'beDifcoiwyoftbýSouth*Sca; itsports andIjIands iscontinued-

with marks oÎ frien'dfhip ; and, i.Z a' tokcri P,-I-, "f-4
à k, -caufLd a basket of rufhes full o:rpu.iris, Prrdig.oiu

which weigh'd five marks,_ to bc given
them; amongft which, there was one which-
had but few fellows in the world, (forýt

weighed fix and twenry carats, and was as
big às a finail walnut,) and another as bif.;
as a mufcat-pear, perfeâ and orienial, and
of a fine colour, wuighing ten half iiruples.
The firft came from hand to hand, till ir
was in the emprefs's, Who valued itas it de-

ferved, as is told by A;itonio*de Herrera
and others. They prefented the king, in

retum, with the ufual prefents of pins and
needies, bells, knivcs, and other baublus
of Euroýe, which the Indians valued much.
The Spaniards not béing able to forbear
laughing, to fée the value they put upon
thern, the king fi id to them, Mmi do yoit A wiýet.
laugh ai ? And having heaid what it -was parieeofa

1 indian
he Lid, We Aigbt more juj1ý; 1aiýeb at vou,

for valuing ibinýj fa mu-b which are of na
ufe in life, and for which you îafs fo man
jè,?s. As for ibejè knives and batcbels . you gi-e

its, tbey are very ufýfîf1 to
This was not the only return the h-inehai
for his pearls ; i5r lie had the precious pearl
of faith by their hicans :, for growing very
fond of them, and being by theni inftruc-
tcd, he and all his family reccived the chrif-

tian rtligion, which wis the principal cnd
to which. the Calilians direded all their en-
terprizeg. They made a folemn'chriClening;
and the -king. to treathis fpiritual fathers,

who had engendered him in the gofoel, car-
ried thern to fte the pearl-filhing, which

was in this mariner: The Indians divednp,.ý
to the bortom, having about their n(.-clsfljý",
a bag full of ftoncs, that they may fink the
fafter ; and it fermed therri for a ballaft tu,
kee'p cherri fteady while they gathered the

cyfttrs, that the water might not buoy
them u!p. The greateft oyfters are about
ten fathom deep ; fir when they do not go
to feed, they keep as lovr as they can, and
flick fo faft to the rocks, *and to one anci-
ther, that it is very hard to loo1ýn them ;
nay, it happens fornetimes, that while they

fix:nd too much time-'i-n' doing ir, their
breath fails them, and they are drowned :

but, jgencrally fpeaking, they are not in
danger, bccaufe, as they gachtr the oyfter.-,

t hc y

T is a cômmon pafrion in thôfe Who do-
vern, cither to oppofe thé dt figns of

their red(-cefrors, or at'Icaft not to cxecutc
theni Uyý tlicir rncans, nor by their cm-itures,
that tbeir affiftance may not leflèn the glu-

ry which thcy prétend by making thern-
fcivcs the authow of thé enterprizes. As
we have ali.cady fiid, Pedriirias lùccecded

lý*al'-o Nunnes de Bali5ca in the govemment,
juit as he liad made the diféovery of the
Sortib Sja ; and, though thé king had re-
commended thc perfon of Nünnes to him,
yct he could not bc brought to gnnt him,
Icave to follow his di1ýovery, though the bi-
fhop of Dairen advifed it very earneftly; but
he had rcfolved to givc this good morfel to
a c=ture of his, cilled captiin Gi!,ýar Mo-
rales ; to whoni he added, as companion,

ciptain Pizarro, Witife of the
cxlxýriencu lie liad, having been already cm-

rioved in the di]-covcry.
They fêt out from Dairen, and got to

the Sot(.,h Sca,. and embarking there in ca-
noes, they caýmc to the Ijle ' of Pearls, which
thé Indans called Tarargiii. Thejý by this
tiàue bccan to endenvour to hinder the Spa-

1.*.;ýii-.ýç Ironi l'effling in their lands; but they
wcre not able to do it, their forcés being fb

inuch ini'crior to thofe of the Cajlilians, Who,
il, "'fling " t rom one ifland to another, came at
jaft to the 1argeff, where was the -ing of al -

mofl.all thole nations, Who took arms a-
.gainil the hi,%,-ing a brave nurn-
bcr of incri, and weil cho1ýn ; but they not
bcirg tiféd to fire-arms, tlicy foon yitlded
and c.iiiie tu compofition : to which they

werç brouglit ali-0 by the féar of a famous
dog, that was in the chriffian camp, Who

g&, p.,I..ufed to fall upon therri like a lion; and
dians. they having nevcr feen an animal of that

fort, did fice him as a devil, bccaufe of the
mi1ýhicf he did amongft thern ; for they

being naked, he could faften any where
without danger. The Cbiapefes, our friends,

prefently interpo1ýd ; and telling thé king
what dangerous enernies the Spaniards were,

and of whar importance their friendfhip,
was, they bcing invincible, he at laft was

Prcvailed upon tu grant them peace. T e
came to his palace, which was very flump-
Mous, as they judged, better than any
they had fézn yct. Thz king r=ived theni

EDOY. IV.Of the Nature and PrbPerties of the
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abag. anUhien it,they put thern in Click ir d ligh

of the floncs, and býo7c le tý fails
they come up again with -ýtheir filh. Thcyý
open the oy:ffer-% and take out the a pearls,
which uÇç to bc malny if they art frn 111, and
_k.w_ý ej arc large. Tlfey fay that arnong
thoe they Fýrèfented the Callilians at this

C H A

Rio de
Pj2ra dif-

d

the wÀr.

cf the

0 de la
lata.

rime, we, leveral of the bignefs of 1 largeOVALLE.

peafe and hazle-nuts ; with which they re- 1646-
turned very weil plealed to have made a
dilcovery ôf fb rich a trrafüre, as well as of
the rich one they had given in ex-change toi
the king and his people, bý makincy thcm
chriQians.

Of tbe Dirove* of ibg River of Platae and die Coajs of CWIce -by tbe
Streights of Magellan.

fe a

W ,F have hitherto.gone by the ngrth lent for govemment, Cd 'i\-dis- hou '
Î_ firma, and c dif- whole trec all of ftonc, which had becn ta'

fea to the f-ra th
of the Sowb Sèâ, -with intent to fol- ken out of this river. * Likewife there art -i

'o'v'ge difcoveriesof thi&newývorld t6 its formed naturall 'of the land of this river.
utrnoft bounds, whi&1ýîs7îhe kingdoreof certain veffels 0 Ziot:4 figures: whîch hak

Cbile, to which all âïsnarrative is di=âed. the propèzýy of cooling wateri- There arc
We Ïhall follow this order by We fame alfo cer ini cocos de terra,- which contain

ileps chat the firft conquerors wenr,; bpt floncs in themi which at a certain tl*are,
wtýle they arc difpofing all things for *this . as it were, ripe; ald burft, difèoyering

great enterprize, it wijl not bc arnifs-to* Ieàýe ainethyffi wirbin them they burft open
the Souib Sea, and follow týofè who endea- with a grSc noifë. 'l

voured to diféover the coàfts of Cbile by There art alfo b-red upon its banks nieft
the Norib Sea. The firft we lhall£ollow is beautiful birds of feveral kinds; and in its
capt'in o fhes very daintyl,

a .7uan Dias de Sclis, who failing frýffi- flrearns great variery ifi
Spain the cighth of 03ober, 1515. run along andin great quantity. Thé r4ver, is navi-
the coafts of Brafil, till he ' diféovered the gable eyery where in canots, but not with
famous river of Pla!a, which was fb nam'd, the fâme cames ', Secaufe of the PrOýi-*
not from any filver that is found near ir, or gious fall chat is in the-rnidft of it, the whole
on its banks, but from forne plates bf chat. river precipitating itfelf intu a dçep gulph,

nictal which the -Indian's _gave the Spa- &om whence it runs niany le4es, tili Ir
nigrdý; wliich filvcrthey had bipught from empries itfelf into the fea. The noife chat

the country about Poloji, with. which they this fall makes, the foam tât ir miles, the.
hzd communication by the means of the whir1pools it caufes, by'the,«mcounter of
Tucunian Indians, who-are the meareft on its waters, is not ro, k iniigin'd. The
chat fide toPeruýo1is entered chat 'gh- land on borh fides this river is very fertile:'
ry river, which, if i àm---tot miftaken, is on the weft fide, which - is, the Tucuman
threefcore or feventy leagucs over at its firft fide, correfpon 1

ýing to Buenos Ayreý, chere
entrance, and is -nown at lea by its frefh arc fèveral cities, as S.t. _7ago de Ejîero Car-
water, at. firft, tif] being firther in, they doua, Si. Mibael la Rioga,,atid Ejîecq ,7iizùy

rin fée the niountains and lands thàt bound and Salta, which border upon Peru : thefe
it. This river is one of the moft fa mous cities-are not yery populous, býSufe.thCY
in the woriii, of fweet and excellent wa- arc in die midft of the land, and far from

ttr,, bting obferved to clear the voicc and commcrce with bodi fcas but they do. in.:-
lungs, and is good agânft all rheums and creafe very muche parcicularly Cordoua,

defluLctions ; and all the nations of the Pa- which, amoieft other properties, bizsthat of
raguays, who drink this water, have admi- producing rare wits in the univerfity govern-.d.
rable voices, fo tunable, that when they ed by the jefuitsq who ma rýý jrheîr pýo-7e, md
fing they apptmr organs; and thereforc they feffors and fcholars with gofe, of àny other "Ir" Vits

afibe vrfi.arc al] inclined to mufick ; and thofe who part, as 1 myfclf*have-execric;xrd. Thereàd.
come from abroad mend their voices by arc likewife in this dif&iét many houles and C«do=.

living there. 1 knew one who was bom in tàmilies of men of quality and antient no-
Chile, and had naturally a -good voice, bility.' Higher up the -riýeÎ. to, the we,
which lie nicmded extremely by living in are alfo the cities of the 4jumptiopr, Santa
Paragu,ýy ; but when he left chat country, Fee de las Corrieees del, Gxqytý; açd others.

and canie to Zucuinan, lie loft his improve The city of the Affympiion is the chid,
ment, as he himfelf toid me. ThÎÈ river and was peopled, by' gentlemen ýüat Ganie
,lias anot, her projerry, which is, chat it pe- fi rft to, the !ndieý, and is ë uch% in-

trifics the branchesof tieçswhich fàll in- creaied in peoplcý 4ut not in riches ; bc;
to it. l'lie governor Ilernan Darias, born caufe it being fb far wichin the land, cân-

Parý,eiaY a gentleman of a finguLir ta- not have fufficicnt vent fc/r. ics comnjicýditiCs,
VOL. III. A a whe,-



go Of the .-Nature aWd Properties of the
OVALLE-WhiCh arc chiefly Sitgar, and preferved
146- fruits ; amopg the reit Lhey arc famous for

a dried fweat-meat, callcd Ladri&s, whicli
arc flices of.cetron, donc up in Sugar, in
the form of a tilc: but the beft fweet-meat
thcý have they will give in great abundance
for a n apple, or any European fruit. Inail
this tract of lanct therc are * threc govern-
il-icnts, which are alfo bifliopricks, to wit,Par(i e.guay, Rio de L. Piia, and 7';tcztmali.

flialicr q-et on the caft fidc arc niàny
heothcn nations, wlic have others that art-

l'ýver them on the %veil ; and among thefe
arc diCLributed tliofc farnous miffions whicli
our fathers of the fkiety of jefus have
founded.

A 1 am forry I ani infenfibly cngaged in
"f this mat ter ; '-and 1 mult otm 1 have men-

lke
ilior'i. tioned tha t which I cannot well explain.

This is not a place for panegyricks, nor docs
the thrcad of my hif1orý admit of fuch large
digreffions ; yet 1 cannot but ftop a * little,

and give fome confideration to that WC may
call niiraclesof grace, which are lierform'd

in thofe defarts, of which I myfelf have
becn an eye-witnefs, having livedfoffie'
rime in that holy province, to which 1 owe

afl thar 1 am. But who can explain what
thofe apoftolical men dc1ýrve in 'the fight of
God, who léeni to have nothing of man

but whit is neceflàry to make their 1 ife more
admirable, which they Icad like angels in

human bodies ?
Who.would not wondclr to fée. in tliolê

inountains and folitudes n1en ill fed, worfé
lodged, naked, painful, and in anguifh for

the fbuls of: others, when they might f
their own witli lefs trouble, enjoying the

good rrorMs ind merry days, which, with-
out fin, and lýbmetimes meritorioufly, they
rnight have in their own country among
thrir friends, and in the befl of Euro e ?
Who can but admire to fée fo many youths

banifh themfelves, and renou inerment, refolve to pafi afl their lives11 nc ge firer
hermits, for the love of God, and zeal of

the fý4vation of ibuls ? Is this a work of
nature ? and can hurnin force arrive to this
of itfelf? Let us go out from this confide-
ration, left it bc like a load,-ftone to, driw
us in farther ; and yet let me fly as far as I
will, 1 cannot hinder my heirt from being
lv,-th them, and defiring to end my days in

this imployment. They who defire to fée
thc fruit of thefe miffions of our company,,
the numbcrs of the gentiles which !hey have

brought from folitudes to five in chies, the
greit progrefs of the fàith, ,and the num-
bers of martyrs they have confecrated to
Goti, - let him read the book made of
all this by that apoflolical man Antonio

Ritiz de Montoya ; ind then lie will bc cx-
trernely edified, and admire the work, as

well as the author. And fo 1 return to the
thread of my hiftory.

.7uan de Solis being landed liere, found
little refiftance from thc wlio lire

not fb cruel nor warlike as in othcr parts,;
fo he took poffefrion of all that triét, in
the name of th& mjeflies, for the crownî
of CajNe -and Leon, as was always the cu 1--
tom of the firft diféoverers. And hc far
himfélf took poffefrion of tho1ý 1ývci1 toor
of carth which drath allows to tholè hç
feizes, let them bc never fo ýiiiibiLio,,i5,

thou-h while they arc alive a wliolz world
will not fuffice them. He lie% bwicd tlicré;
and an end %vis put to his diféovcrics.

I\iluch about the fame time, tliere werc
at his catholick maJefty's court the two fa-

mous captains Ferdinand Miýje11ein and m2genin
Ruy Falero, offéring Oitir peribns, valour 3 ",ruce tiand induftry, fbr to, find out, eith-cr
.the fouth or weft, an end to lozerica, or fomeilrei,I;t.

ýcJ.al or ftreight by which botli feas might
communicate with cach other ; and fo thz:

navigation from Europe might bc made in
the fame thips, in which they might Cr*t> C. oround all its coails. They we treating up-
on this fubjeâ; and the Portugal embiffa-
dor '. Uade it his bufinefs to oppofe.W,7,eliin,

be«ùfé being fallen out with his kiné; about
this diféovery, lie defired he mi--ht not
make it for the crown of Cajile but at

laft the king having heard it Sczrcýeop.r, in
prefence of his-couneil, the rclIbns and
grounds that ýfage11an and Falcro went illi-
on, he accepted their fervicr, and lionourcd

them with the habits of Si. 7eý-o ; and ha-
ving fettled the capitulation with them, his

majefty commanded the fquadron to bc
made ready, and named the caprains ind

officers of it ; and having 1-ýenrci that there
was a difpute rifen berween and
Falero, about who fhould carry the royal

ftandard or'fla-, and the like, he order-
ed Falero, as not yet well recovc--rcd of a dif-

temper he lay under, to ftay it lionie, and'
mind-lg.>health ; and, in the mean tinir,

that anôther fquadron fhould bc got ready,
in which Falero fhould follow.

The firft fquadron being reidy, his mi-
jefty commanded the alffiftint of,';e-.,ille, that

he fhould deliver the royal flandird to.,Wt-
gellan in the grent church of Sanla Maria,
of viâory of Týiana, taking at the fâme
time from him an oath of fidclity, or ho-
mage, according to, the cuftom of Ca
that hc lbould perform the voyage witli all

fidelity, as a good and loyal v.iiiàl of his
majefty. The captains took likewilé e

oath to obey'Ma,&ellaii in all things. He,
after many vows, having rýeconimen(icd
himfélf ind his voyage to our lord, ivent

on board the fhip callcd the and
the trnfurer-geneml in the P-it,ýu.y, (fb fa-
mous for being the firft that went round

-the world . ) Thcother fhipswcrctýc Cor-
cepion, Si. 7ajo, and Si. Antory

They
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fecing land from tbe Com(r.: to theS!rý'.,-hi Gý'ATAE.

Of MaZellali, only liaving touched at capc 1646.
Abre0j,s,. and the Rio'de Galkm, about

twenty five kagues froni the Sireglurs 1
mouth, lie cntered thern on the 1701 Of

7anuary, having endured ro muc;l
thirft, chat the cars and dogs were conic ta
drink wine, and the Fwl)lc were ready to,

E i Thcy founà a great crofs r-red.-d
yvikýigéllan, -nd tlie wreck- of the fliipwhich

he loil there. Therc appeared about twenty
Who gave figns of much joy to fec

clic Spaniards.' They followed their courfe,
keeping ftill the right hand, as the 1àfýft ;
but.yet rhey 5ad fo furious a ftorm, chat it
carried away half their fails : ir blew fo,
chat chey thought the fh ips would have been

carried away through the air. They took
lhelter into a port; and becaufé the fcafon
was fo far advanced, they perfwaded thèir

gencral zUcazo-ea to go out of the Sireights,
which he did, and return to the port of

Lions, or of Wolves, which was a very
good one.,

While they wcre*wintering in thofe parts,
chey refolved to enter further into the coun-
try', and make difcovcry of tholfé riches
whicfi the Indians told theni werc there; fo

having celebrated maïs, theý blefléd tlie
banners, and the captains too a new oath
of fidelity. and obedience ; and with. this
they fecout about 225 men, having fifry
arcab&ýfes, feventy crofs-bows, four charges
of powder and ball,_ whicli cvery one car-
ried with his bread, whîch was about rwen-
ry fixpoundtveigiit. Thus they marched a-
bout tourreen Icagues ;.and therc Alcazova,
being a hcavy rhaii, could go no further,
whichwas his ruin . lie named a lic-itenant,

againft-whom the men rnutined ; for ha-
vitig gone ninety Icagues, and their provi-

fion failing, they rel-01ved. to go back-, as
they did, though they liad met wich a rivee
full of fifh ; and char thtir guides told thcrn
tliat a littlc furrher they fhould corne to a
great town, where there was a great deal of
gold ; for the inhabita.nts wore plates of it
in their cars, and upon their arms : but no-

thing could move themi ; and as one ruif-
chief feldom comes alone, they refolved col

make thernfélvcs mafters of the fhips at
their recurnand to kül a]] chat fhoffld oppofé

them. ; and fo they executed it. But God
Almighty punifhed thern imineately ; for-

as they werc going: out of port, they loft
their admiral ; and then having but one

fhip, durft not venture for Spain, but
in at Hypaniola, where doâor Saravia, or
the audience of Si. Domîngo, chafliz'd the
moft guilcy. And thus the diféovery of

Cbile, for chat time, and chat way* was dif-
appointed ; for God referved dut honour
for another.

They fer fail the tcnth of Au

Mllc",l gujl, in thef-1t, year z5ig. They took the ifle of qénerif,
6i., Z11ý2ff rGuinea, and arrivedthen madè the càaft

it Rio Genneiro; from whence th fi fled
on St. Siepben's day, and having haYa

florm, fýey entered info the river of Plata:
licie tlicy fl-ty"d eight days ; and then fol-

lowing theîr voyage, they had ' another ter-
rible tempeft, .,ýviiich carried away tlicir

forecaffle, and forced thern to cut away
è their poop. They made vows to our lady

of'Guad(ilape and Monferrai, and to Si.
_7ago.of Gallicia. Ir pleafed God to hezýr

tbeni,-ýand they too- fhelter in the-river of
Si. 7z(liaii,. but not all ; for one of their
Ihips was loft: the * men got on lh6re, but
cndured fo much by land to port .5t. yulian
by hunger, char they Jý-rned skeletons when
they carne to their companions.

M'hile they wére winteringin this river,
either idlenefs, or the great I"ufferin,,s they
had undergqne, and thofe which they fcar-
cd, made them. mutiny againft Ferdïnand
Al.,Zellaii. 'There wcrc fome of his fh*

thar revolred ; but lie with great boldne S,
and no lefs art, made hirnfelf mafter of

tlictii, punifhing fonne of thc guilty, and
pardening others ; and for :74an de Cartba-

gena and his companion in rebellion, he
iýt thern alhore when lie fer fail, Icaving

therna, good proviion of brca(l and mine. It
was nevt:r k-nown w0icther this were fuffi-
C1Cný to fuilain theni, cill chey fhould tnemet
with 1-onie of thofe "iants which had becn
with tlic fliips, and"Iud been treared by
ilageLan, who perhaps rectived them.

th, illigtislai! 1ýeiig thc winter over, as he-
of. thouglit, fêt fàll the féventh of Aro-ember,

which is when the fummtr bcgins in thofe
parts ; and liaving by Luid obferved what
lie -ould of the Sircigbt, they pafféd with*

gr,:.;c good fortune-irý-twehry days, and then
it(-Wijiicr north, thq coafted along Cblie,
whicil they lcft fom,-ihing at large as ha-

ving no knowlxige of char land',7 P'e'ru bý-
ing not yet dijýovercd. Afrer this,'they
came to the -Pbilippliie fflands, in one of

which this moft couragious captain, and fa-
mous PortiiZtije, Meellan, died by the

."-J. hands of tliý natives, or to fay better, by'
his own rafhnufs and ovèrboldnefs.

Soine years afterwhîch was chat Of 1534-
Sinion of AlcaZo-a, a Poriiiguefe gentleman
of the habit of Si. lago, and gentleman of
the chamber of the king, a cyrcat cofmogra-
plier, and one very expert in navigation,

having been employ'd many years tior the
crown of Cajîile, madean agreement with
the king to diféover and people two bun-
dred leagues t'rom the placc where AiM*0%

governint-mt fliould end, vehich was in aile.
He liled fro' Si. Lucar on the 21ft of

1534. with five good fhips, and
twa hundred. and fit-[y mun ; and without
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w H 1 L E the Fips arc making ready-to go to the diféovery of Peru, it
will net bc arnifs to touch upon the diféo-
very of foire other parts of America by-
thc-by, chat at I-ft the order of dire, with
which the diféoveries procceded cach other,
may bc underftood ; and what we arc to fay

afterwards about Cbilé will bé made plain-
er, chat being our chief defign.

It has been faid already, in ia proper
place, how the admiiul Columbus difeover'd

'the terra firma, or continent of America,
in his fourth voyage from Spain to the In-
dies, and found the port of Puerto Bello the

isoiL. fecond of November, -1502. We have alfo
faid how Vafco Nunnes de Balboa having

founded SanRa Maria la Antigua of Dai-
ren, diféover'd the Soulb Sea:, and took pof-
feffion of it in the month of Sepiember or

ssip Oaober, in the year 1513- as alto chat in
the, year 1515. juan Dias de Solis diféo-
verd the river of Plata the firft of all dif-

coverers.
Now we wW add what is known about

the diféovery of other lands ; amongft the
which, one of the firft was chat of 1-ucàlan,

whiÉh was undertaken by captain Francýco
Hernendes de Cordoua, in the year 1517,

and the Adelaniado of it is at this Zay Don
Cbrjloval Soares de Solis, a gentleman of an
antient and noble family in Salamanca. This
faire year other Caîilians dîféover'd the
land of Campeche, where, in a chapel of
the Indians, full of thtir idols, they found
painted croffés, of which they were not lefs
aflonifh'd than rejoiced,-feting light in dark-
nefs, and the trophies of Chrift by the fide
of Belial; which, at laft, by the Spaniards
arrival in thofe parts, were better lénown to

Panarna thofe barbarous people. In the year 15 1 S.
fogoded Mi

rhe Ar the licentiado Efpinofa, who was nam"d de-
puty to the govemor Pedrarias, founded

the city of Panama, which is the canal
by which all the treafüre of Peru paffes to
Spain in the galleons. This city has not
increaféd fo much as many others of the

indies, bccaufe being fituated near the equi-
noctial line, its temperature docs not agrec
with thofé born in Europe; but yet there

are many conftitutions chat do very well
there, becaufe of 'the great riches chat arc

rafily acquir'd there ; and thofé who feek
:hern, think no air bad. There are a great

many people of quality.; for tl= is a
bifhoprick, a royal Audiencia, orkourt of
judicature; a tribunal of royal oe&rs.,-and
a chapter of canons, feculars and regulars.
But chat which.in my judgment is inoft

commendable in it, is the piety, mercy, and
liberality of irs inhabitants, 1 havethis

year recriv'd advice, chat by the negligence
of a female flave,-the greateft part of the

burnt; for the houles being of
e%dw2if one cake fire,'tis, hard to flop the

flames : there was loft in this a gm-àt mafs
of riches, a great part of the lofs falling
on the cathedral; and a little after, there
being a gathçring made, thougli this mif-

fortun.1 had concern'd almoft tvery body,
who fdr thar reafon were lefs in a condition

to contribue by way of alms, which fome
of them wanted, yet they gave above twenty

thoufxnd pieces of eight, and went on con-
tributing. This was afi extraordinary mark
of. their charity ; but the ordinary oncs, in
which they conftantly lhew their generofity,
are to ftrangers and paffengers who pafs
from Spain to the Indies, wh' moft of them
are at a lofs till they meet with forne patron,
or friend, or countryman, to affift them;
and they would often be reduced to greit

extremity, if this wem not, as it is, a coin-
mon inn for all thofé people; for in the col-
lege of - our company alone, though it is
not yet founded, but lives upon alms, I

faw, when 1 was there, a cloth laid at the
porters chambers, where every day' they
provided for, and fed about fifty or fixty
paffeng;rs, with bread and flefh in abun-
dance. The faire is done by other con-
vents; and the leculars, 1 faw, gave them
moncy and otherneceffaries. Thisastothe

city of Panama, founded in the yçar 15 1 S.
in which year the religidus friers of St. Do-
minick and St. Francis pafed from the ifland
of Hypaniola, and began to found convents
in terra firma, and the Pearl coaft ; from
whence. thefe two holy orders purfued their
mi ion through aH the land, enlightening
it with their doctrine and holy examples ;
by which they have -made fucli a progrefs

among the Indians, chat the prefent flourifh-
ing of the fàith is owing to, them, to ihe

great faving of the 1ndiýîfouls. The year
i5ig. Ferdinand MaZellan made the difýo-
very of the coaft of , ýbi1é ; and the faire

year Hernando Cortes went froni the point
of\St. Antonne la Havana to Corocba, which
is the firft point of 7ùcatan eaft, to begin
the conqueft of the grear empire of Alexico ;
of which, and the noble adions of chat

great rnan, 'tis better to be filent than to
toùch upo thein, only by-the-by, as we
fhôuld bercd to do ; this being not a
place to o4gain the ftate and grandeur of
chat mighty monarch Monieuma, who was

love-
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fovereignly o infomqyandfuchgreat
provinces. W o am exprefs in few words
all this, and the felicit .ý . comparued
Cortes in al] his underain -W, were
fuch as they apF6r'd poffible O!e after
they were donc, feeming otherwife fo high
and difficult, as to bc inacceffible to the ex-
strcameft boldnefs? Indeed, it cannor bc
denied, but that hewas afflâled by beaven,
whofé inftrunient hewas in plantingthechrif-

tian faith among thofe ,=tiles and lew-
ing fuch reverence to the preachers of it, as
might ýerve the Indians for an example ; a

quality which will always give reputation
to frinces, both before God and men.

Eu n the year 1528. the king tenta colony
Aires to the Ria de la, Plata, having agrSd with

foankd in the merchants of Sevillé for that purpofe.
The city they founded was that of Buenos
Aires, which is on the fide of that river,
in that part of it wherc it grows narrow
from irs lare entrance at fea ; and the ri-
ver there is not above nine leagues over.

carthagmIn the. Yeu'-l 5 3 2. Cédro de Ileredia of Ma-

l cunded in drid fail'd from Spain, and founded the ci-
ç32- ty of Cartbagena, which is the firft Scala

which the Spanijh galleons make coming
frdm Spain for the Indies, to fetch filver.

It was eb calh, becaufe its port was like
thar of Caribagena in Spain ; for the old
name of the Indians was Calamari. He

had at firft an engagement with the Indians;
and though they fhewed thernfelves very
brave, yet he beat thern, and founded the
dry, which is at prefent one of the beft of
the Indies, being wall'd with ftone, and fo
ftrong, that we may name it as an impreg-
nabJe fortrefs.

7-&fma. '- It is fituated in an ifland, divided frôm
ti- of the continent by a finall arm of the féal,Cartha- which ebbs and flows, and comes to the

bog of Canapole : - thére is a bridge or caufe-
way there, that goes to the terra jfrina.

The port is very fatý, and good fhips go
into ir by two rnouths ýr ekrances, a great-
er and a lefs ; the great is fandy ; and the
year that 1 was there, they told me it was-
almoft fhut up by the fand which a river
cails up againil i t ; and now they write me
Word, that it is quire fill'd u fo that there
is no going in, but by the leffer entrance,
which makes it fo much the ftronger, and
it -;Is defended by a good caftle ; befides
which, the ciry is weil garnilhed with ar-

tillery, fb as not to fear an invafion. The
émilt. plot of the ciry is very beautifid, all the

ftreets being handfomelydifýosd, the houfes
of frce-ftone, high and noble; .. fb arc 'the
chilithès and convents, particularly that of
the jtýfuit%, which makes a beauriful fi a
to the fea. Here is a cuflom-houfé fo' the
king, and a houfe call'd oCý.ýthe Rigimiento,
-.ýith other publick buildings: it is very po-

pulous, and of a great trade, by maton of
VOL. Ill.
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e corning of the gallons; and from tlleInOVALLEý

they have wine and oil; com they have in 1646.

thrir own tmitori - there refides a bi fliop,
and there is atribunal of. the holy inqui-
fition. The governor hath both the civil
and milit2q command: it increafýsevcxy

day in riches, being fo fituated, that-it
fhares all the fiches of Peru, Mexico, and
Spàïn.

In the year r54o. captain Francijeo de7se river
Orellana- diféover'd the great river of the-lftàe Ama-
Amazones, which is call"d alfo Orellana, and zones Jf-
by a common m iftake Maragnon ; and went expiainfrom i > to S ana,t pain, where, upon the relation Omll
he gave of its greatnefs, the emperor in i5-4o.

Cbarles V. order'd him- thme Ihips, with
Fople, and all things ncceffary to ma-e a

fettlement. But this had no efféél, becaufé
having.loft h.alf his men at the Canaries
and Cape Fert, he was too weak when he
got thither; yet he attempted ro go up the
river in two large boats, to which his fleet
was reduc'd ; but finding his wants of cvery
thing, he came out again, and went by the

coaft of Caracos" to the Margarita, where
lie and his people are làid to have died.
About twenty years afrer, the viceroy of
Peru fent a gopd fleet under Pedro de Or-
fu but this mifcarried alto, becaufe he

ekilled treacheroufly b L es de,%
y OP guirrell.

who, rebell"d with the Éeet,ý but havin-
mifs'd the entrance of the river, he landecd

on the continent, near the illand of 71rini-
dado, wherc he was executed by orderfrorn
court. Some years after this the ferjeant
general, Fincente de los Reyes Vilalobos,

Alonfo de Miranda, and the general 7ofep,ý
de ;Îlla Mayor Maldonado, undertoo- the
fame defign, but with the fâme fortune,

death takîng them away; fo that they gave
over at that time al] attempts on Perit and
2,yilo fide. But flill the fame of this river

continuingBenito Maciel, general of Paria,
and fince thar governor of Maragnon, and
Franceco Coello de Caravallo, governor like-
wife of Maragnon and Paria, attempted its

diféovery up the river; and though they
were back'd by the kings royal commands,

yet there were many crofs accidents as to,
hinder the execution of their enterprize.

The fathers of our company of Yèfus at- in the _year
tempted likewife this diféovM, by the mo-
tive of faving fb many fouls; but begin-

ning with a nation call'd the Cofanes, their
progrefs was ftoppd by the cruel death gi-

ven to, fàther Rapbael Éernandes, who was
preaching the faith to them. Thirty years
after, which was 1537, tome friers of* the
order of St. Francis, mov'd by the zeal. of
amplifying the glory of the gofpel, and

by order of their fuperiorswent from, 9&ito,
in company of captain Yuan de Palacios,
and fo ne oldiers they began to fail down
this river, and came to the Encabellados, or

Bb peopIr
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rvlwith lSg hair ; but not finding theOVAtL£-rp

1646. ready, they ret='d to 9,aito, ex-
cept only two of their lay-brethren, which
were Dominp de Brieva, and ftier Andres
de Tokà, who with fix foidiers more faiFd

down as fàr as the c ' f P ria, cttlr-
ment of the.portugue7e, about forty leagues
from the féa. They pafid by the city of
St. Luis de Mardgnon, where the governor

7acomo Reymondo de Mmnna, by the in-
formation he had from thefe ffiers, caud
féven and forty canoes to bc gpt ready, and
embark'd upon them févenry Spaniards,
with 12001rdiàns, forne of war, and fome
to help to row, under the command of cap-
tain Pedro Texeira, who havin finmt a
whole ycar in his voyage, camè gat IàÉ to

7he river the city of 2,yilo, having diféoverd and
of Ovc%- navigated the whole river of the Amazones,
red from its entrance into the Ica to its fource

,ke fra to or rife.
Qao. The viceroy of Pem, who at that time

was the count -de Cbincbon, bring inform'd
of this voyage of captain Pedro %exeira, re-
folv'd to fend two Perfons back with him
for the crown of CajNe, who might give
a perféâ relation of the diféovery.

At this time the city of 2_uilo was go-
vm'd by Don .7uan Yà fl s de Acunna, as

corregidor for *his :ýC wýi over both Spa-
tiiards and Inifians, and w o at prefent is

corregidor of Potofi, who very zealoufly
Offér'd his perfon for one, and.his fortune
to, raife people at his own charges, and pro-

vide thern with all neceffaries; but the
roiyal Audientia, confidering how rnuch he
would bc wanted in his office, where his
prudence, experience, and zeal, had lhew-
cd themfelves, refud to let him go, and
chofe a brother of his, that they might not
totally deprive his illuftrious family of that
glory. This brother was a fàther of our
company of Yejrms, and nam'd father CWJ-

toval de Acanna, who was reftor of the col-
lege of Cuenfa, and gave him for compa-mon, fidxm Andres de Arrieda of the Carne

ho was profflor of divinity in
rr -C ow, il e S é.

IMey lèt out fiS 9-eo, in the year.*d 6,,k

1539. and having navigated the whole ri- 094in go
ver, whkh, according to their account, isibelta.

thirtern hundted and fifty fix leagues long,
(though Ordkna inakes it eighteen hundred
leagues,) . obfervd exaâly the rife of this
great river, its fituation, its courfe, lati-
tude, and de pth, the iflands it makes, the
arms into which it is divided, the rivers it

reccive% the riches, quantities, tempemture,
and climate of its lhorés, the cuftoms and
manners of that multitude of le that

inhabit it, and wxticularly of t one famous
Amazones. Alf which may bc feen in a
treatife made of it by fàther Cbriîoval *de
Acunna9 printed in Madrid; and it is a

relation that delerves credit, he being an
er:wiuielý4 and having cçamin'd various

nations as he went.
Thefe informations wexe weU reSiv'd in.

Madrid; but the revolutkm which fuc-
ceeded in thofe kingdoms, hinder'd all fur-
ther progrefs, and prevented thofe holy
defigns for the converfion of that g=t part
of elkerica. There arc ýifinite numbers of

&Wians that inhabit the iflands, and other
Pf 'Tis laid they have one

this river.
ment, that is, a town above a league

ÀFIength. And now omitting many other
ýconquefts, made much about ihe fame time
lin the iflands and coafts of the Nortb Sei,
and that which was made in the Soittb Sea

by Xil Gonfales de Azq1à, in the land of
Nicaragua, in the year 1522. let us attend
(for it is high time) to the difcovery of
Peru, of which we fhall, treat more ar
large, becaufe it has a connexion to that
of Rile.

41

CH A P. Xiii.

7'be Difcovery of Peru à given to Don Francifco Pifarro, and Don Diego
d"Alinagro, and Hernando loque; and how wacb t&y endued in it.

upon, and that7 was their expffience they
had attaind under their gencral ýafco Nun-
nes de Balboa. They met with little dif-
ficulty with the governor ; for fo long as

they did not defire any affifiance of - the
king's treafurr, but ventur'd their own
and their lives, they mfily obtain'd Icave
to undert;ike what the)r would. They
prefently bS t one of the fhips which
Balboa had built for that defign; and ha-
ving got together threcféore men, and four

hýýeý (for at that âme horfes were a
grcat rarity,) Hernande de Loque faid

mirs ;

T H E captains Don Francifio Pifarro,and Don Diego Aniqro, in compa-
ny with the fébolaftick of the. cathedral

church of Dairen, call'd Hernando de I»que,
came tu the governor Pedrarias, and de-

fir'd of him, as friends, the fâvour of
7hekfi being cimployed in the diféovery and con-

4cevery efts of thofe, 'èoafts which run fouthof Peruat-
tompled. ?Olm Panama, where lies the powerful

kingdorn of Peru, of which. at that time
there was little light ; and for this they pro-
pos'd their reafons, among which, that
which waî of kaft value, dry relied moft

Of the %ýoure and Properties of the BooK IV.
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mafi; and when hc came to cmf«=eon, thL% took a « eýimedivm, which 'asovALLE.he divided the IIojqia, or faamn=t Of the That bc %L Mddmwt, a lÙx between him 1646-body of Chre into, duce

he took one, and gave the = Of wMch =d 49m, who fliould bc at the hcad of
twO tO hÙ his men: and Tafar told them, That alltwo Cam OEcring themfelves to tle Who mfOlvCd to return to, Panama,God, wigmirn=tron to propagate among fhOuld pafi the Une, and conx on his fide.thofé people his gloriom name, plant Hav-ig laid this, they began to paf$ the pifirmthe chriftian faith amoqft th= the line, a 1 tu thk= and a wh. m-

1&rtren Mdpredication of the gofpd. Thofe who laid they woWd die with Pýàrro : and fo lavVere prefent fird. teffl out of devotion, Zafffr rCturned with all the reff to Panama. in lie'ifl'ctoand at the âme time tied thefe underta- CaPtain Francis PýQrrv remained with @fGergma.kers, looking upon enterprize as a his thirtSn coinmad one. panions in an ij1and, which,for the greaterproof of his courage. and con-About the middle of November ][524- flancy, happened to bc the Go naDon Eranc!ýcû Pyàrýv having left Don. Die- is a piâure of hell for the rro l' whichgo Almagro behind him, tu cloienefs of its
get om Pecr WOOdsý the afperi of its mouritains, thePIC together, £-t:dd -from - Pa-uma to, the infinity of its m2quitos: the fun is fcarSille of Pearli, to the port of Pinnas, (the Cver fecri in it for the continual rains thar fin.laft difSvered by Balboa, and after him by When Ter came to Panama, and his twoPaff mal de Indagoya,) and went up the ri- friends 41;ýa;ra and Loque found that Pýàr-va of the Cacique Biru, or Biruquete, to the -ro ftay'd behind with fo few companions,'tiscount7 of Cbocama, where lie flopped to not credible how much affliâion they fhew-,wait or his companion Almagro. The ed : they :follkited the prefident, that athardfhips that the Caîilians endured of Icaft another veflèl might bc lent to bringhunger and other inconveniencies arc' not them away, in café they found thern al ive;cafily to bc told : twenty died ftarved, and and after man,y difficultics, at laff a fhipthe reff w= fick, havmg no other fufte- was ordered atter them, but upon condi-nance than the bitter palmetos ; et cap- tion to bc back at Panama in fix months:.djuptain Pilàrro, without' lhewing tre leaft the Ihip fail'd, and came to the place where to-t-, toweaknefs, took care of thern all with great Pýrarro and his companions were left. Who rle-fi'mafficaion, which Imdc them aU love him. can expres the joy and furprize of thofeAt that time Don Diego de Almagro, his poor abandon'd wretches, when they defériedcompanion in the undertaking, Lame to at a dùhnS the fails of the Ihip ? At firfthim: lie was reccived like an angel, for the they could not believe their own Cycs ; forrelief lie brought: 'lie had loft one of his the defire and longing for-a tging makes ireyes by the fhot of an arrow, in a rencoun- appear lers probable to come to, pafs : but:ter lie had with the Indians. They both at laft it arrivd ; and Pýarro fééing him-together purfued their conqueft ; but provi- felf mafter of a good veirel, coWd St for-lion fàiling the mi once more, and their fol- brar attempti - forne diféovery.diers being almoft-naked, and fo perfecu- Theyfail'd as fàr as the country of Tum- Tumbefeted with mofquitos, which am infinite befe, which is ver um- d morti.ý - - y rich ; though the T ïthere, that they could not live, they began befe Indians fid, That thcir -riches wereto talk of retuming to Panama, to which nothiIng in compari ( of what they miglitPYârro himfelf was Weil enough inch- fec further. The- lord of that country ha-ncd ; but dmagro exhorted them rather to ving heard of the arrival of the CajJjji sdie than lofe patience, offéring to return lie lent prefently to vifit thern at their 1ahnipto Panama for new fuccour, while lie with twelve baskets of provifions, andfhould kave his companion in the ifiand of among the reft a lheep of that countGallo. r.Y$4> which was prefented to them by the virgmsThe effeâ that this hadl, was, That fie of the temple,'found the government alte as to ri= who feemed de-

md -in- Panama, Icended from licaven, and lent by God forand Pedrarias fuccSded by Pedro de loi Ri- :rome.great thing. The ambaffidors came;os, Who hearing qf the miferabg.condýiion- and wondering to fec the ffiip with whiteOf thOfe CaJilians, would not';fÙflký Alma- men who, had bàrds, they asked thcmgro to return to them, beirig.defimus thý)r who they wcm, whence they came, andfhould give over the enterPnze as imPraétt- 'what they pretended. They aniweed thern,cable. He fent for this end a gentleman of That they wem Caîilians, vaffils of a pow-Cordoua, call'd Yuan Tafuri. a man of ex- erful mOnarcbý whOý though fo great, hadcellent parts, equal to his noble deféentwith yer a &mater over him, whorn he owned,1 commiffion to bring thofe people
that the back, with all other kingsý and who, is in heaven,..y might not aif perifh. HC came, and is call'dye;Ind fign"ified his order to, Pýàrro, at which fus Cbrijl, in whofe name thýy
he was out of all patience,' came to undeccive them of their errors mfeeing it would worlhipping gods of flone and wood, th=bc the ruin of his projea. Yafur, lecing king but one God, creator Of all things,

whom
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OvAttewhornweaUcuglittoworffiip. Th
1646. plained to them, That there was a =_

and hell, the immortality of the foul, and
the othcr myftcries of our faith.

The Indians ftood flaring and gaping,
hearincg this doârine, which had néver been
heard cf before in thcir country ; for thýy
believ'd, that there was no other king M
the world but their king Guayanacapa, nor

other gods but théir idols. Among al] the
things they admir'd, there were two
chiefly : the one was a negro ; for they

never had fem one, and did believe that
his colour was fome ftrong dye ; for which

reafon they beftowed much ins in wafh-
ing his face to get it off ; rut when they
faw that lie was rather blacker, and that lie
lhewed at the fame time white teeth, for he

could not hold laughing to fée their fimpli-
ciry, they tell a laughing too, and could

not but admire fuch a fort of men. The
other thing was the crowing of a cock,

crowrng of
a c«k. which the captain fent them with a hen of

CaNUe:. every time he crowed, they ask'd
what he laid ; for. theý thOught his voice

articulate, like the human voice ; which is
an argument that they had not that kind of

fowl and Garcilajo de la Jýea is of that
ion, eLnfw.ainc,, the objeâion oÎthe iii-
ian narne thcl give a lien, that is, Aqual-

pa, which, he fays, was a name given by
the Indians alter the coming of the Spani-

ards. The Spaniards having refrcfh'd them-
felves well on fhore, began to defire of Pi-
farro to return to Panama, and gather a
,greater force, that v:1-nch lie then had bc-
ing very difiproportioned to his underta-

kýng: he yielded to their perf*,afions, ha-
ving, for this time, made diféovery only
as ar as a place calied Santa, which is very
near the ecpýinoâial line ; and having had a
more cemin account of Cufco, its richesý
and the mighty empire it was head o£ So
takingr with him forne Indians, and forne
patterns of the gold, as a tefliniony of the
diféovery, he reniWd to Panama.

C H A P. XIII.

Captain Francifco Pifarro retaros i-o Panama, goesfrom thence to Spain, and
_urfves bis Conqueft.

ed to his rnind, having frft made an agme-
wi h him ro portionably to his great

merits. They id not believe in Spain (and 7-;,
that is an olà difcafe where . ) all that of reri
Pyarro faid of tFe riches o Perm, and of the 1101 ý11-

palaces and houfes of ftone whicli he had'n sp"l
jýcn, till lie fhewed thcm the picces of gold
and filver which lie had broughtvAth him;
and then the famc of that land bcgan to
fprcad its felf, and with ir the covetoufnefs
of fharing thofé treafüres, every one bla-

mùlg the govemor of Panama t'or not ha-
viniz riven the neceffary affiftance to the

difýovýry.
Pýarro beingdifpatched with the title of

Adelantado of the firft two hundred Icagues
he fhould conquer, having* alfo a new coat
of arm_ý, and other Privilegcs gmnted to

him; and taling with him four flout bro-
thers that lie had, lie embarkd for the ladies

with one hundred and twenty five CtiPi,'i'aiis
more. He left Sanlucar in 7anuary tip,
and arriv'd at Puerto Bello, where lie was
reccivcd with great joy b his companions
and friends, who werc alrplcafcti with the
favours the king had beftow'd upon them by

his mcans: only Don Diego de A1meýZro was
not fo well ýleas'd thàt Pýârro liad mad ' e a

better bargain fbr himfélf than for him, lus
partner in all the undcrtaking; lie made his

complaint to him, and rcl«olvcd to par-,
company, and diféover and conquer by

himfélf: but being affured that as ibon as
the firft two hundred leaffics fhould lx- con-

qucr'd

P ISARRO bein- corne to Panaina,went with his twoo companions to tlic
governor Don Pedro de los Rios, .. to Mjýre-

fent to him their reafons for continuing
their diféovery, upon the account of the

riches of the country, as well as the plant-
ing the faith in the capital of fb great a mo-
narchy, and fo in all its dominions: but
the govemor would not agrec to, it; and fo
they refolved that Pýàrrv fhould go to
Spain, to propofe'it to, the kinâ him
He undertook the* voyage; an to give
more credit to what lie fhould fay, lie took

along with him féveral things proper to the
country he had difcovered, as pieces of
gold and filver, forne of thofe fhcep we
have mentioned, and forne of the Indians

themfelves clothed afiter the manner of their
.country. The kingwasmuch pleas'dwith

them ; and Pijàrro, in his firft audience,
Lxgan to propofe the intent of his diféove-
ry«) thc great hardfhips lie had endured, lie
and his companions goiàg naked, and al-
moft ftarved, expofed t6 the mofquitogand
poifon'd arrows of the Indians; and all this,
having fpent threc years in this fort of lifé,
for the increafé of the gofpel and his majef-
ty's royal dominions. His majeft heard

him with much attention and goodnZ lhew_
ing grcat compafrion for his fiafférings, and
ordering a gratification for himfelf, and his

two companions, as alfo the thirteen who
would not fopfake him : he recciv'd al] his

1'nemorialsý and order'd thern to be difpatch-
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CHAP. i3.

Id le have
hý-'eý2ci7d!u jstal more

before any of bis brothers; and fo fuffWmg
himfelf to bc pafuaded, anew,
and kIl to prcparîngcmyýtblngz "or their en-

terprize. He rernain'd ar Panama ; and the
AJelantatb, with bis brothers, went from

thence with a good ciew of men, bein&to
bc followed by Almagro, as before. To
make fhort about the things peabrined by

this grear conqueror, the great riches bc
got, and among the reft an emerald as big
as an egg, which was prefented t6 him, WC
will fuppofe him at the iiland of Para in
war with the Tombezims; and there bc

came to a dearer information of the riches
of Carco, and the ftace in which that monar-
chy was at prefent: and becaufe bc had re-

ceiv'd a Ipecial command, and was himIelf
înclin'd to propagate our facred religion, as

the beft means of furthering bis own delign,
the firft thing bc did, in landing upon the

Z continent of Perx, was to build a church to
oinffch God, to give a beginning to the Ipiritual

conqueft of fouls. -His firft lefflement was
at Pàvrt, where was built the firft church
that was ever erefted in thofe kingdoms.

While bc was employ'd in this, bc lent out
to diféover more lands, to know more of
the ftate of the country. There bc learnt

.4 the divifion that wu between the two bro-
thers Guajcar and Itagnalpa, which was oc-
cafion'd U the death of their fàthcr Guaya-
NacaPa, w o was a moit powerful monarch,
and among other fons had thefe two, which
were now in - war, and forne of h is fubjeffi
follow'd the one, and forne the other.

Lf cizi, Guafcar was the lawful heir, but not fo
mr'4- brave and warlik-c as Atagual
Vten Iýe ýpa, who,
tirs to h, though a baflard, yet becaufe bc had fol-
vp,,, of lowd bis father in bis wars from a child,

drew to himfelf a great part of the king-
dom, with which bc made war upon bis
brother, with hopes to prevail.

The Adélantado Don Francifco Pifarro
refolved to have an interview with Atagual-
Pa, who was the neareft to the place where
bc was. So putting bis truft in God, bc jýt
out with bis frnall army, more to bc valued
for its bravery than its number, which
mvo»thelefs was féared and rcfpeâed in its

rnarch. He came near the plaS where *a-
gualpa had bis camp, which wu near fifty

thoufand men, and lent him bis ambaffa-
dors on horfébac-, which was a new thing
in that country, to give him advice of bis
arriva], and the reafon of itwhich was, To t

perfuade bis majcfty, and bis wffaL,,, to
give obedîence to the me king of glory,

from whom is derived all the power and
conimand chat princes have on carth. *a-
palpa receivd the ambairadors in a flately

tent, fhewing in all bis behaviour a love-
reip majefty; and though bis, courtiers, r
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wele admiration of the bories, OvAr-,t£-
which tjhd &ICVCI feen, r bc kept bis , 646.

crunrF J c&weal'd eff ýx% fuch 'V%ýeAil Me In-
a novelty might have over him. He look'd diins Ikr-
upon thern with forne plcafure, and not asP-kdý«1h,
on a ftrange thîng bc 'had n&eu Icen; forf'g"ef 'U
the horfes beginning to corvetý forne of bis
Indians run away, whorn bc prefently cau-
led to bc put to death, for having fhewed
cowardice in bis royal prefence. He anfw-r-

cd the ambaffadors courrcoufly, fhewing the
plcafure bc fhould have to lec and hear
their gencral; and fet a day for it, telling
them, That they flxxdd not bc dffturbedt,

nor afraid to find him and bis people in
arms, for ir was bis cuflorn to ufe them to

ir.
The day camé ý- and diagiualpa marching Au

in order with bis army to the place whercýkrilu'
the Spaniards were drawn up, bc difcover'di Y;:.d
to bis captains the mind bc had to make an sp=rà.
end with thofe ftrangers, who had been fo
bold as to enter into his country, and corne
fo near him without having any rcfýeâ to
bis royal power: but bc order'd thern not to
kill them, but to ta-e them alive, becaufe
bc would.ufe thern as bis Gaves; and as for
the dogs and horfes, bc refolv'd to oflèr
thern in facrifice to bis gods. The Caflifians,

who were not totally ignorant of this falfe
appearance of peace and &iendfhip, though

they were fo few that the Indiani werc four
hundred to one, yet they did not lofe cou-
rage; but with confidence in God =peftcd
the.encounter, taking their pofts, and pre-
paring every thing for it, though fecrecly,
that chey might not bc thought the Aggr
lors. Therefore bc drawing near, the
lantado ftay'd for him wirh only fifteen
men, the reft being retir'd and hid, andA,ýle.,,P,.,
lent him an embaffy by a frier, who
ried the gofprJ, and told Wm, Thal in tbofe by a trier.
books were contained tbefiaitb, by wbicb bc
and bis people be faved, and they b roughi
it himfrom God.41mi-bly.

The king heard the frier, and took the
mafs-book out of bis bands, looking Car-

neffly upon it. but not knowinZ how to
read ir, and taking it aH for a jeft and a
fi& ri, bc threw the book up înto the air,

making a rign at the farne time to bis peo-
?le to fall on; which they did : and then
:bc Adeîantadý Idting up 'a han-erchief,

which was the fignal to our men, they

zay'd upon thern with thrir muskets on one
d, and the dogs and horfemen ittacked

hern on the other, fo thar the viâory foon
tppear'd for the Cajlilians; God Almighty
iavÎng refolved to deitroy that monarchy
)f the Ingas, and to remove that obftacle to
he propagating of the faith, and to pur

:bat land into hands that fhould increafe it,
Ls their cathol ick m:ijefties have donc. They

ook the king *agualpa prifoner; but treat-
C c cd
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1646- fixi, as the hiftorians relate niore at Lr
.'r*'-4Whilethishapprn*dwbichwasona 

î "a ýday dedicatéa co the crofsý in the month
Of M;V, in the.Y= 1533- the army whkh
Ata,ualpa had lent againft his brocha Guaf-

car, near Cufco, overcarne hirn and took him
Guarcarta-prifoner, and werc bringing him, to Aa-

Iton Prlfà«rfualpa, without know ing any t ' hing of what
ad happened between him and the Cafti-
lians; but on the way Gaafcar Icarned

chat his cncmy was a prifoner too; and
Atqualpa was at the fâme time informed

of the viaory lie had obtained ; lie hcar_
ing it, fhook his hcad, and cried, 0 for-

tune ! wbai is ibis, thât I ain ibis day a
conqueror, anJ conqiicred ? Guafcar mode-

rated his grief with the news of his cnerny's
misfortune, thinking chat the CaIifians

would revenge him on the tyrant, who pre-
tcnded to tak-e froni him, his lawful inheri-
tance.

Xiagualpa, though a prifoner, began to
make refleffions, in this marmer : If 1 caufe

my brother to bc pur to death, how do 1
know how the Caiilians will take ic ? and

whether they will not put me to death for
this, and remain lords of the land. If I let

him come on, and lie fýc;éks With thcm, the
juftict of his cauli will fpeak for him, and

' me ifh ; for 1 cannot expea mercy

from ar 7r,ý What remedy ? 1* fSnd -it
cunning as lie thought: lie feigned a great

fadnefs, with a defip chat the Pýàrros,
who vifited him every day, Uuld ask him,
what was the matter. Th did according-
ly ; and fecing him fo agiiâed, defired to
k-now the caufé of chat cxtraordinary grief

1-leanfwer'd deccitfüllyThat havingrcSiv-
cd the news chat , his gencrals had put to
death his brocher Guiyèar, it gave hirn an
cxceeding grief, of which lie was not to bc
comforted ; bemufé though they were enc-
inies,.yet lie was his brotlier; and lie could
not but bc much concerned at his dcath.
All this was féi , to fec how che Spa-
niards would tr ilt ; and finding they did

not feem ofiended at the thing, lie lent or-
ders immcdiaccly to his generaIsîý who, wcre

coming on with his brocher, chat dxy
Gulfc3TPN# fhould put hirn to death relent] by the
so de-ut, éy way ; which the 'l did, by frownUg of him
'il 1114' of in a river, whic amongft thern is an in-

famous death. His cries to hcaven to te-
ýcngc his unjuftdeath were ufckfa at chat

time.
But let no man give it to another to lave

his own lifé; for there is not a fhorter, nor
a mort certain way fbr him to lolè it: let
him not ftrive by politick maxim3, which
an unjuft and ambitious paffion fuggeffi
for though chat may bc an appearance of

fLibility, yet divîme juftice breaks thorough
i all like cobwebs, and at lcil;tk Icaves no

crime without its challifement. Aqewalpa
proved himfclf a great cyÀrnpk- of this

truth, all his artifices lerving only to a-fford
his cnemics a pretext to cake away his life.

1-k had proinifed to fiU the room whcre
they kept hini prifoner, which was, a VCry oui ranfoin.

large one, wich gold and filver, bedes tcn
thOufand,ýars of gold, and fonic hcaln of
jewels, *as an carncft, for his ranCom. and

though this was accepted ; and chat lie per-
formed ir according to, his promik-, t lie

did not obtain what lie pretended ; r in-
ftead of his liber% ch- , pronouRcý:d to him

fentence of deat , iZch, lie juftly deferv- 7-4, spi-
cd for having put his brocher to it, and ty-niardb tait

ranniz'd over chat which was nonc of his'6e,arýj perjùý_
own ; and becaufe of the advice the Spa-..VA put

niards had every day of the army chat was Arag-1p,
gathering tagether, which if it were truc, la

and Aagudpa, at li at the hcad of
them, there would hýv"= good rcafon

to féar from his fubtilty, grcat and irrenne-
diable. inconveniences; whirch thcy d"*ht
they could no vnys avoid fo wcU as by
taking his lifé, thSgh with fonie hopef.
of his excha4ging it for a becter and =nal
one, if it bc crue, that beforc bc died bc was

inftniàcd, and reccived baptilim, as fume
fay he did.

About this time, which was in the ycar

1533. Don Diego d'ALmigro bekig made 1 f;;.
marfhal, came from Panama to Toisbez
with a good body of men and arrns j and
frorn thence hc went on to help his good

friend, thcAdeZantado Pifarro in bis con-
queib, not letting his men do any iîýury tu

his Indians as lie w=. Thert werc a hun-drcd choufand C of cight given theni
upon their arri ; for though thcy were
not at the baud, yet thcir prefence con.
firmed the vidory, and helped to kSp

Aapalta prifoner. The rernainder of the
treafure, whkh was above a million, wa3

divided among Pýàrro's men ; and they
bcing few, werc all made rich, and in a
condition to make difSveries of their own.
The Adelantaýdo fenc his brocher Ilernando
Pi'arra to Caftik, with the news of chis
happy progreh of their difcoverim, and of
the propagating the chriftian faith la the
converfion of the Indians ; and lie alfo car-
ried with Iùm the claim of Don Dieodll-

m«ro to two hundTed Icagues of land m-
yond his brothcrsý of whicli lie was like-
wilk t<> bc Adelantada. AU this he nego-

tiated very much to the content of a Il; and
in the ycar 15 34. th= was granted, in Tc-
ledo, to Don D-4o d',Wmagro the govern-
ment of chat whick chey called the ncw

kingdom of Tckdo, wbkh began at a place
call-ed Las Cbincbas, wherc clic territury of
Pifarro ended, and exteraded ickIf tQ the

Sireigbis of WarcUan.

C Il A P.
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Zhe Ne-ýx of the Gamrment of 'Don Diego dc Almagro is brought to bim
and be goes apos tbe Difcovery of tbat of Chi te.

D 0 N Fra;icýfco Pifarro had givm coin-miffiqnto Don Diego dAlmagro, to
to cake tTcg,' f Cufca, when the news
,,,, orthne gonvemment of two hundred
Icagues givm him by his rnajeffy, co in
from the Cbincbas. This cauled grcar if-

turbance ; for it wu believed chat Cufco
would fail into this divirion; and the friends

of Don Francifca Pifarre, judging this of

lafo great prejudice to P!ýarm, chat the marflial,
p Ur. even by his commifflon, lhould find him-
taxa. félf in pofffflion of Cilfts, they advifed him

immediately to revoke the powers he had
given, which lie did ; and this was the

firft caufe of the difturbance in Peru, which
made aftet-wards fo great a noile, and for
which cher both lofÏ th& lives. But 1 bc-

ing to write the lifflxiry of Chile, and not
of Peru, fhall lezve the reader to thofe

hiflorians who treat of it at large. This
news being known in qruxiUo,* one Diego
de Aguero fet out to carry it to Amagro,
who was upon his march to take poiraron
of Cufco. He overtook, him. at the bridge
of Acambay ; and lie having m-ceived 1 t with
grcat moderation, fhewed -himfelf above the
D3=tnefs of his fortune, and.gave him as an
aiýrîçias, or prefent for his good riews, re-

ven thoufand Calitians, - which arc near
twenty thoufand ducats ; and b this ne-."
he was moved to change his dàgin of con-
quering a people called the Cbir*guawaes,
and treated of chat of Chile ; for he fup-
pofed it would fall into the govemment he
was to have, and (asfierrera fays) moved

by the informations lie had of the great
riches of Cbile.

. To prepare himfelf for this enre 'r * CI)
which was like to bc very c=e,,7he
caufed a great: deal of fiher to bc melted
in Cufco, to draw out the king's fifths.
Amongft other things, the= was a man's

burden of gold rings to, bc mêlted down ;
and onc.7man de Lepe being by, and taking
a fàncy for one of them, begged it of mar-

fha] Almagro, who lhewed himfelf fb much
a gentleman, and fo liberal, chat lie laid

pmfently, that lie fix)uld not only cake chat
ring, but chat lie fhould open both hi3
hands, and take as many as could lie in
them ; and hearing lie was married, he or-
dered him befide * four hundred crowns as

a prefeht for his wifý. He ffiewed another
picce of liberaliry to one Bartielomew Peres,

for having- prefented him with a Neld,
which was, to order him likewife four hun-

dred picces of cight, and a filver pot Nveioh-

ing fbrty marks of filver, and had for
handles two lions of gold, whjch weiý,-hed

thrrc hundred and forty picLes of cight; and
ro oncJWon1enýZro, who pmfunred hiin with
the fîrft Spapti» cat chat ever came to the Ic-
dies, lie ordered fix hundred picces of ci-lit. 4 rat no

0 Indl.In
Thm art a grcat many ftorics.morc of his..i.

liberality and charity too, he being ve
génemus and noble minded. Having di7
pofed al] for his enterprize of Cbile, lie

caufed proclamation to bc made, That al]
choie who had not fome particular employ-
ment co ftay thern at Cufco, 'fhould make
chernielves ready to go along with him.

They wem all ovedo 'd. at this, bc: bcing
exrreamly beloved 7or his liberali% and
courtefy ; and chat they might rnifh
themfelves with arms and hories, lie caufed

one huddred and cigh ty load of fdver. rýý 7k,
bc brought out of his houle, (in thofe cLiyspie&s of
a load of filver was as much as a man could illffifl-n'or, in
carry,) and twenty more of gold : this he
diftributed among them * all. Thofe who
were willing, gave him bonds to pay him

out of what they lhould conquer in the
land they vierc to diféover for this was
the way of thefe conqucrors in gaining to
his mijefly this new world, baving no other
pay. but what they could purchale.

The Inga Mango, who wa-s brocher to
Guafcar and Atagualpa, had fuccet-deà them

in the govemment, as the fon- of Gita
pa, who had alfo many ochers. This In--a
had taken a great -indnefs for marfhal A!ý
magro ; fo lie gave him, as a con . ipanion in
his cntrprize, a brocher of his, called clic
Inga Paulla Topo, and the high prieft Mil-
lacumu ; the Spaniards call him, jKilaoma,

or Mdeboma, chat they might by their au-
thority not only keep, all his vaffils from

falling upon them in the way, but rather
fhould reccive him, and make him, prefents.

The marflul defired tliefe two perrons col
go before, in company with threc Caflifians,
and make a feulement or habitation at the
end of two hundred leagues. The other
people, and .7uan de Sàvidra, went by an-
other way ; and when they had gonc one
hundred and thirty Icagues from, Cu
they founded the town of Paria. Herc the

marlhal overtook them ; and he was like-
wife affured of the title of Adclantado grant-

cd him by his majefty, with thé government
of the new kingdom of T'oleda, which was
to begin from the borders of new Cajiiie ;
for fo they called Pifarro's govcrnment.
His friends advisd hirn to return imme-

diately,

,Kingâm -of CHILE*8aAp. 14.
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OVALLE. diately, wherever this exprefs overtook
x646. him, becaufe there was one come to thc

city of La.; Reyes, with a commiffion frorr
the king to regulate limits of both govem.
ments to cach of the Adelantadoes : but AI.

xnagro was fo poffefs'd with the ambitioti
Of çonquering fo great and rich a kingdom
as that of Cbile, that lie did not value thc
land he had diféovered, in comparifon ol
what he was to diféover, out of which hc

defign'd to reward his friends, and the ma-
ny gentlemen that accpinpanied h iin ; fb lit
purfued hisjourney; where it wHI not lx

amifs to leave him engaged with the fhoym,
and ill p.tRages of the Cordillera, wh ' ile'wé

f ive a vifit to, the great ci of Lima, cal.
ed otherwife de los Reies,,Lcaufe it being

the head of thofe kingdomsý,.wé cannot weli
pafs it by. : 1

Limafomd- This City was founded by the Adelaicadi
eJ,ýr Fran- Don Francyco Pifarro in the year 1555.

c'rc' Pfi- in a very pleafant plain, about two leaguero in tke
yrier s fr S.. from the fea, upon a fine quiet river;- which
,rtjf:«- being derived by drains and cuts all over

the plain, fertilize it fo copioufly, that it
is all covered with féveral forts ôf produâs,
as vineyards, fugar-works, flax, garden pro-

duâ, and other delightfül plants : and- if
there bc any thing they want frorn abroad,3 ris brought them fo punâually, that all
their markets are fupplied with all manner

A délitions of delicacies that can bc wilhed for.
For this and many other delights of this

City, ir happens to moft eople who Eve
there, thai they cannot cJare to think of
leaving it for any other place; fo that it
feems an enchanted place, where the en-

trance is eai'y, and the gettinpur difficult. I
myfelf heard the Spanýîfh meréliants, Who, the
year 1 was there, had fold theirgoods them-
felves at Linia, whercas they ufed to fell them
at Puerto Bello, fo enamoured of it, though
they ftay'd but a little while there, rhat

during our whole navigation, they could
.talk of nothing elfe ; and to fa truth, it
deferves their praifes ; for theug it cannot
bc denied, that fonie cities 1 have feen in
Europe do out-do it in fome things, yet
few come near it, take ir aitogether - and,

firft, for riches, it is the fouritain from

Ifs rn' whence all the reft of the world drinks ;
its bravery in cloaths, and magnifi=cy offi-Ut. the court, out-does all others : Pris extraor-
dinary populous ; for a father of our corn-

pany, who had the care of catechifing the
negroes, told me, th were at leaff fix
thoufand, and more, %at came to confe7

fion. They have fumptuous buildings,,
though outwardly ýhey m1ke no fhew, ha-

raini at ving no tiles ; for it never rains all the year
Lima. round: all the furniture, as piâures, beds,

&c. arc n-àghty rich. There are great
numbers of coaches, and abundance of gen-
try ; all the inhabitants very rich, mer-
chants of great ftocks, tradcfmen and han-

dicraftfinen of all proféhions. But that
which is to me moft confiderable, is, whar
belongs to the worihip of, God, and cu Ir of
religion; for the cathedral church, and afl
the parilh churches arc very fumptuous,

i and provided of admirable learned men,
Which corne out of that univerfity; of which

thofe of the country arc not the leaft Co bc
F valued, having fumifhcd fo many preachers

and other fubjeas for all other dignities,
even to the higheft government. What

fhall I fay of the orders of friers and nuns ?
1 fcarce know one order that has not two
or thrce convents in the City, bcautifui
cloifters, great buildings, and yet greater
Churches ; forne after the old falhion ; all
with burnilhed gold from top to bottom,

1 as art thofe of St. Augulin, * and St. Domi-
nick-: others after the modern way, W"ith
> curious well-wrought Silings; as is that of

the .7eùiii, and of our lady of Mercedes,
which arc of a very fine architefturc. There

arc cight nunneries, forne of which have a-
bove two hundred nuns in them. Them
arc befides many oratoriesý confraternities,
holpitals, and congregations. in our con-
vent alone of the jefuits, I remember there
were eight foundations of rêverai kinds, and

for people of as many di&rent ninks and
eftates in the world. The gnc"engrega-
tion has few in the world equal to it: the

.. Chappel of it is very large, and of a very
rich material, covered with filk and gold,

and rare pitlum, with other rich ornarnents
belonging to it. Therc is here great frc-
quentation of the facraments by -mënthly
communions: * the body of Chrift is expofed,
and the church fo adomed wich mufick and
fwcct finells, that it is a paradife upon earth.
And amongft other pieces of devo'tion per-
formed by this congregation. there is a
great entertainment or trCat given once a
year at an holpital, which is fo magnificent,
that it is wàrth fecing : the lame is donc in
proportion by the other Congregations.

This city is the fcat of a viccroy, Who
indeed is a king in greatnefs and authority,
difpofing of a vaft number of places, corn-

mands, and pofts of honour and profit.
There is likewifé a rich archbilhoprick of
great authority ; threc courts, or royal au-

dicncias a merchant court, which decides
all ma f de ý n

youý ýj
wls f

eér t Care at ers of Our

in whi p 0 y leirncd in their
h 

or

amous 
u iver"'Y"p f frro ;0 ; thre COU Z s or fclie of the f h

Company of .7eûs, in which arc about one
hundred and thirty profeffoirs or mafters:
there arc every day new fouridations for or«

F hans, widows, and tô retire women from
emnefs . there is the farnous hofpiral of

Sr. Andrew for the Spaniards, and Sr. Anne
for the Indians ; all which would require a
relation by thernielves.

Th ïï
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This is what 1 could not avoid faying
about this great capital of Pera ; and if it
continues incrcafing as it has donc for this

.......... firft age, it will not have its fellow in the
j- world. The fame may bc laid of Cu/co,

in Pm Arequipa, Cbuquizaza, and the great town
of Potofi, which increafé fb, that he who
is abfent a few years, dm not know them
when lie lées; them again and the rmfon is,
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whÎch-like a loadftone, have drawn fo ma- 1646-
ny people thicher, arc fo fàr from lefféning,

that new oncs arc difcoveed every day, and
thofe richer than the old ones ; for which
reafon there comes ycarly more people, and

among thèm much gentry, as wdl as tradef-
men of all arts ancl profé.ffions, who moft
of them feule and increafe there.

P. xv.

The Adelantado Almagro eiders into Chile, having fiffiered extremee hy
the ýFaj..

w , left the Adelantado Don Diego de tack Don Francijco de Cbares, where they
Alma 

particularly of
,gro in a place calld Paria, kill'd î ýrcat many, and

froffi whence he was to, purfuc his journey the Indiaý£ Tanaconai, and carrying off the
to Cbile, as he did in the beginning of the 1-péils, they made a fafe retreat: the Spa-
ycar 1535. He himfélf going beforr, or- niards rctum"d back to their chief body.

ded.7uan deSavedra to follow with twelve Since wc mention'd the Y*anaconas, it will
horfe by the royal highway thorough the not bc amifs to, explain the fignification of
province of Las Cbicbas, the chiýf place that word, for the better underfhtàging of
of which'was Tépijà, where he found the what follows.
In wha
,ga Paulo, and the prieft Jillacumu, who Theranaconas wei , among théIndians,

prefmted him. with nincty thoufand pefos of a peouleýfubjeâ to, perpetual flavery ; and

Z7 fine gold, itbeing the tribute they us'd to, bc wn, wei e boùnd to wear a fort of
end the Inga from Chile, andwhich they habit different from the reft. Thefe Iýeing

were now irending, without being inform'd the bravèry of the Spaniards, and how
of the tragical accidents that had bcfallea much they made themfelves bc fSr'd and
the family ; and there he lent back a great refpeâed, began to rife againft their maf-
many Caciques of the countrics he left bc- ters, and adhered to the Spaniards, hoping

hind him, and who had waitcd upon him, thereby to fhakt off the yoke of ilavery;
thither. and bemme cruel enemies to the other In-
The thrce Spaniards, whom he had lent dians. Thar which this wérd anacona

with the Inga Paulo, and two more who now fignifies in Cbile, is, thofe Indians who
joined-themfelves to them, being defirous do not belong to any particular lord; for

of making new diféoverics, and acquiring as to fi%-edom, there is no di&rence, the
honour, and withal making their court to king having made thern all firee alike.
the marlhal, wentibelbre, till they carne to From >uy the Adelantado march'd with
a place calld .7ujuy, which is a place or the vanguard, purfuing his journey, leaving
country where the pcople arc very warlike, the rear to the care and command of Noga-
and cat human flelh, and who kept the In- ral de Moa. He came to a place call'd

gas always in great awc. This boldnefs Cbaquana, where lie, found the Indians in
coft three, of the Spaniards their lives, though arms';'for'though at firft they wrre fiiglited

they fold them dear. The Adelantado bc- with the fwiftnefs of the horfes, yet ac lait
ing refolv'd to revenge their deaths, lent they grew fo little afraid of them, that they

captain Saliedo, with fixty horfe and foot, took a folemn oath by the great funeither2k "à,
to chaftife thofe Indians; but they, being to crie or kill therri all. The Ade, sim of e the
alarm'd, had call'd together their firicndsi attackd them, and was in gmt >1ý»4!4
and made a fort to defend themfelves in, for they kill'd his horfe under hün in thec2uk
and maM pits with lharp flakes in them, engagement; but he continuing
that the orfes might fall into thern; with fight them, they refolv'd at laft to Wire'ý,
which, and many facrificcs and invocations then he purfued h is journey, with his whole

made to their gods, they had refolv'd to army, which was of two hundred horfe,
expeà their enemies. CaptainSalfedo, found and fomething above threc hundred foot

them thus fortified, and being himfelf in- with a great many Indians, as well Tanaco-
férior in ftrene, fent. to the Adelantado nas, as others, who affifled the Iirga Paulo.
for relief, who fent it him under the corn- The army being thus numerous, they bc-
mand of Don Francifco de Cbares; but the gan to want provifions; and which was

Ikýýans then avoided engaging, and refol- worfe, they were without hopes of finding
veàýto abandon their fort; though, not to any, there being no place thez bouts that
lofe all their pains, they refoiv'd fuit to at- could affbrd it, the country being a defart,
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er, till ar laft, it pleafed God, chat from
a high hill, they difcovcd the valley of
Copiapo, where the kingdom of Cbile bc-
ginsý where they were rcSivd ver kindly

by thekdians, out of the refpeâ triey bore
to the Inga Paulo, and afforded them pro-
vifions enough to fend forne to the army

which follow'd. 'Tis not poffible to ima-
gine how much they were prefs'd both by
cold and hunger, both Spaniards and Jn-
dians; here one would fall into the fhow,

and bc buried before he was dead ; another
would lean againft a rock, and remain fro-
zen, juft as if he had been alive. If any
did but flop tu cake breath, immediately a

blaft of cold air left him fix'd and immov,:-
able, "as if he had been of iron; and ai\e-
groe, who had a led horfe in his hand,
did but turn his hcad, and ftop to fec who-61,
call'd him, as forne body did, and bothfl--le
he and the horfe remain'd like two flatues ;,,u
fo chat there was no rwiedy but to keep.

moving, for it was a certain death to ftop,
a little ; but it could not bc, but people fo
weary and fo weak, muft ftand, ftill ibme-

times; and therefore thcy loft a grcat ma-
nX men, ftrowed, up and down the mutin-
tain.

Garcilaffo fày!sý there died ten thoufand
Indians and Nezroes; of the fifteen thoufand

which went with the kga Paulo, only five
thoufand efcaped.; for being all natives of
Peru, and not having ever fýlt fuch cold,

for which they weretotally unprovided with
cloaths, they died apace ; the Spaniards bc-

ing better rovided, endurd lefs ; and yet
Garcilaffo ýÎays, they loft above a hundred

and fifty men, and thirty horfes, which was
a great lofs; others loft th& finyers and
tocs, without feeling it. Their greateft

fufferings were in the night-time; for they
had no wood to mak-e fire, and the Indians
cat the very dead bodies out of hunger.
The Spaniards with all their hearts would
have tac the dead horfes, but they could.

not ftop tu flea them. At laft the provi-
fions, lent them by the Adelantado, met

them ; fo they - pafd the reft of the way

pretty well. When they came to the val-
ley, the Indians made much of them, where
we will leavc them, to fee how others,

> chat came after the Adelantada, pafs the
. motintain.

OVALR- WhiCh LýdW leven days, all barren &round,
1646. and fiiU of falt nitre; and for their coin-

fort, as dicy dcfcended a hill or prccipice,
after which thry hop'd for forne relief, they

inet with the fhows of the Cordillera, which
was a fight able to frSze the boldeft un-

dertaker, confidering the dangers and fuf-
ferings they were thrcatwed with. Herrera,
when he comes to this pafrage, fays, fpeak-
ing of the bravery of the Spaniards, and
their patience in fuffering a great dealwhich
1 fliall not relate, chat I may not bc thought
t? praife my own countrymen with affeâa-
tion ; but 1 cannot omit fôme part of it :
He fays then, That to, overcome fuch dif-

ficultics, none could have attempted ir, but
fuch. as were us'd to endure hunger and
thirft, and to enter into a country without
guides, through forefts, and over great
torrents, fighting at the lame time with

2k wd- their enemies and the cléments, and lhew-
J&P, t,4 ing invincible minds; marching both day

Spalgards and night, enduring cold and heât, loaded
with their arms and provifion ; being all of
thern ready to put a hand to all things,
ewi the moft noble among them being the

firft, when a bridgé or any thing was to, bc
made, to tum pioneers and carpenters, and
cut down trecs, by which they were fit for

the greateft enterprizes.
The Idelantado fecing the new, and'. in

all appearance, the infuperable difficulry
chat attended this journey, did not lofe cou-
rage, but made a bold exhortation to his
men, telling them, That th.efe were acci-
dents chat us7d to befal foldiers, without
which no great honour could b.e gain'd,
nor any of thofe riches which they fought
after ; that they fhould put their truft in
God, who would not fail to, affift therri.
fince the planting of his fàith depended up-
on cheir prdervation. They all anfwer d
chearfully, that they were ready to follow
him to death ; and becaufe example is.the

beft rhetorick, he firft began to enter inta
the Cordilkra, or fhowy mountains, with
a dctacliment of horfe goi «bef chat
if he found any provifiorrte moighit fend
a ffiare to, the army, which began to faint

P*liaiw-for want of.it. But the more he advancd,
à$ Ulr» he met with nothing but vaft defarts, with

a wind fo cold, chat it ftruck thern through j
and the paffage grew fb-aiter and ftrait-

C H A P. XVI.

otberspafý't&Cordillem. »rhatba"dtotbeAdelantadoinCopiapo-
Ku Retwwfrom Chile. Mis Misfortune and Death.

DO not find dearly the time of the year not one of them would have efcaped, fince
inwhichthisarmypaWd the Cordfflera: the firft high wind would have overwhelm'il

tiscer initémddnotbeinthemidftof them in the fhow; thereforc they pafs'd it,

fm=,,'Qrindclà=ofv;!=,b=uf. citherinthebeginnin& ortheendofthe
winter;
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ýne by onr, decLuing to hisî ebtS-s, ThaçOvALLE.
lie frrely forgave thern their debts, and was 1646-

fàiry thcfy werc not greater: and pot ordy
fb,'but opening his bags of gold, lie bc-
gan to ufegreatliberalities; which fopIcaféd.
thém, that chey forgot the dangers they

had, gonc thorough, every one promifing
himfelf vait riches from, fuch a conqueiL

Francijco Lopes de Gomara, who writes this
hiftory, fays, That it was a lîbcrality bc-
corning -a great Prince, rather tfm a privarc
»Iditr: buthe adds, asaconrideratiônof

ific little fiability of human aflàirý and
th fi f this world, thar when bc
di:frohechrlatdy noo
ver hi coffin. - W y to give a pal] to co-

12tIct us not affliâ -the rc:tdcr-To fobn
with the memory, of that lamentable tragý-

dyý let us rather follow this great captain
in is good fortune. As bc went further
into the country, lie was refpeecod and
trrated as if lie had bem the Inga himfelf,
in all the places bc came to; but. when lie
came to a nation called the Promcaeswhich
was the limits, beyond which the kings of
Perit could never extend their empire, bc
found the fame refiffance as chey had dont.
The. Adelutado perc . civing this, dernanded
fuccour from the.Inga Paulo, who gave it

him, by calling in the Ivga's garrifons of
the neighbouring fronder; and fo the war
began.

Hem the Spaniards met with their match, crr,« j?-
and began to ermience that the conqueftWIýý'6Y
of this part of America would not bc com- làdludàim

pafs'd hy their bare appearing with their
horfes,, dogs, and guns; or that a king-

dom might bc got by taking a king priro-
ner, and Icparating his arrny to their pur-
pofes, and fo remain abfolute maiters of
the field; for herc they met with a nation,

who though they admir'd their horfcsý and.
were furpriz'd to fée them, yet the great-

nefs of their courage overcame that furprize;
fo they met and engaged «them with great

valour, and many werc kill'd, on both ' fidm
The Spaxijb blood, which ufcýI to bc fo
little fpilt, was here lhed in abundanS
and frorn that rime to thisý the llaughter of
them has not ccaféd, fo as to make cither
fide fafé.

However, the valour of the Spaidards,
and the advantage, they had over chern. by
bories and guns, was fuch, as they might

well depend upon, which made them con-
ccive the conqueft of Cbile to bc a work of
about two years at moft; as 'tis probablec
it would have been, if the divifions betw=
Almagro and Pifarro, and his brothers, had
not cut the thrcad of that enterprize, as it
did that of their own lives ; Ibr they pe-
rifhed by one anothers hwx% upon points
of conctit about juriffliétion.

winter; and moft «probably it was at the
CntranCC Of the winter; for if it had been
at the going our of the winter, thofe who
follawed would not have run fo grcat. a
hazard.

The firit of thefe was one Rodrigo 0aon-
nesi ïho was left by the Adelantado, in "tuf-
co, to raife men and follow him, as lie did.

He loft his nails,- and would have loft his
fingers, if lie had not taken his hand off
the pole that Md his tent up: others loft

their eyes, their cars, and manyýficir lives;

r ularly all thofe who were in one tmt,
hr'cihc a ftorm rifingmnied up; and in the

morning they werc found all -dcad in the
fhow: they loft alfo fix and twenty horfes.

The next who pafred afrer Rodrigo Or-
,gonnef, was onc.7man de Arradawho bro4ht

theAklanlado the kings difpatches, and his
comniiffion for his govemment, whorn wc

left in Copiapo; and it will not bc amifs tp
fec what befel hi ni therc, before bc rcSied

his commiffion, and faw his friends. The
ffl thing lie did in rhis valley, was a work
of chariry and juftiS, in favour of the truc
lord of that land, who was not in poffef-
lion of the government, becaufe bc was left
a mioor, under the guardianIhip of his un-
cle, who not only did not think of put-

ting him in-poiTeTon, but contriv'd to take
bis lifé, which lie would have efféatd, if
bc could have got him into his hands ; but
the fubjceb, more loyal.'than bc, had hid
him out of the wa' - ne AMantado bee-
ing inform'd of e truth of th . is tte
and being entreated by the wrongdÇrilnSr' ,

reflor'd him to the poffflon of his govem-
ment, putting the tyrant to death.

Before this happened, at their firft arri-
val at Copiapo, the Inga Paulo took carc to
look out for fome gold in that little pro-
vince; and in one day having got together
the value of above two hundred thoufand
dùcats, bc prefented theidelantado with it,
in the name of his brother, the Inga Mango;
which gave the Spaniards great caufe of ad-
rniration, fecing that in one village, and
in fo little time, fo much gold had been
found, gathering from this, how prodigious
rich the country muft bc; and therefore
Almagro was content to think all his pains
well taken, that lie had becn at to come
into ir.

7& w4 The IngaPaulo finding his prefent fo well
-1* 'à of received, being defirous to make his court,CUC. got from the ne* hbourj'lg direc hun-19 

Indred thoufand ducats of gcofd=iore, which
bc prefented to the Adelantado ; which- gave
him fuch joy, to fée that fo rich a countrywas fàllen to his ]or, that lie causd all his
people to bc affembled, and pulling out all
the bonds and obligations made to him in
Cufco, for the gold and filver which he

.had there lent them, lie cancell'd th= aM,
About

iKing" of C H I L E.
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quite to the. ground, and had his head fé-
parated from his fhoulders.

The world feldom paforms its promiles;
otherwife who could have told this great
and gencrous man, thar he fhould fàll by

thofe hands, to, which he had lent his?
The Pifarros would not have been at that
height, if the fi-anknefs and friendlhip of
Almagro had not affifted them from the bc-

ginning with his fortune and pod counfél
but nothing-of all this was fufficient to fave

him from death by their procurement. The
differences between them grew to that
height, that they engaged in à battle agiinft:
eachother; inwhichthcPýârroswcrccon-
querors, and Hernando Pifarro, thechief
of them, order'd Almagro to, bc behcadedAimagro
being no ways touch'd with their antientis àe&add

friendfhip, nor the fubmiffions and tears oil, ordý' 'f

'bu Pifu.A(magro himfelf, though a venerable oldros.
man, beffling his compaiTion with a body
full of honourable wounds ; but as ifhe had
been a ftatue of marble or brafs, lie lhewed
no figns of compaffion. 'Tis granted that

Amagro did ill, to leave the conqueft ýf
Cbile, fo well begun, and where he might
have fettled himfélf and his friends to fuch
advantage, to go back to Cufco, to goverri
there b force, in café the Pifarros fhould,

oppofe Lm; but they alfo were much ta
bc blam'd, in not coming to fome agree-
ment with their antient fiiend and compa-
nion ; but they am inexcufable in (hewing
fo much cruelty, as to- put him to death :
accordingly all their own profperity.ftem9d
to end with his, and to tum to, a lamenta-
ble tragedy, in which they died by one an-

other's hands, as may bc feen more at large
in the already-cited.authors. For me, it is

my bufinefs'to purfue the conqueft and let-
tl=mt of Rle, which is my theme.

BOOK

ÂC

1 0'ý vl the ivain c ana

OvAiLLE. About this time the Adelantado being
1646- engaged with the Indians in a bloody waz,

RodrizoOrzonnes arrivd with his Spaniards,
and Io" did .7«an de Arrado, with the kinÉs
royal patents, and a commifron for the go-

vemment of a hundred Icagues of the coun-
try; whiçh was juft as if a deluge of water
had been poured upon the fire already light-
ed of the war with.the Promocaes, Cau-
quenes, and Pencoi, who were the nations

that had withftood this invafion. As for
the Indians they pretended to no more than
to defend thci' country, and their liberty,
from foreign invaders; and the Spaniards

found themfelve ' s call'd away by more car-
neft motives of intereft, and fo turned an-
other way.. Not but that there were dif-

fýmit opinions about what was to bc donc;
forne thought that ir was better to fettle

where they werc, the hcavens and carth bc-
ing both the beft that they had yet diféo-
vered, and its riches fuch as they were wir-

neffes of; others were of opinion to bc con-
tent with what they had diféovered, with-
out expofing themfelves to new dangers,
and the accidents of war. But thofe who
brought the king's commifflion, infifted ex-
treamly, that the Adelaniado 1hould go to
enjoy the cfféâ of the kings fàvour to, him
and above all, that which mov'd Almagro
moff, was the jealoufy of feeing the Pifar-

ros mafters of Peru : to which might bc
added, that if he did not take poflèflion of
Cufco, by virtue of the kings patent, he
might bc in danger of remaining, at laft,

withbut any title to any thing he had. In
this confufion of motives, the Adelaniado

ftuck to, the worft, as it happened, fince he
loft his lifé: he had it feems arriv'd to the
top of fortunes whec], ; and 'tis the fame

thing with lier to ftand ftill, and to begin

to 90 down; which he did, till he tumbled
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lating the feulement made in

T 14 E rSre 1 draw neàr to the re-
Cbile by its firft fixindem and

captaità, who reduced that
kingdom to the obedience of theïr catho-

lick majefficsý and to. the knowledge of
God, the more 1 mifs thofi and re-cords, which being -fo far cannotin c 9 a ri

bave the help of in defcribing the particu-
lars of the ev=ts which wer very membra-

ble at the firft entrance of the Spaniards. 1
muft thedore make ufe of fùch paiages as
1 fhaU find up and down in, the- neral hif-
tories of the ýndîes and this . refi'effi in
me the M 1 nveféen or
léarn'd by o ers and 1 muft own the
knowledge d the reader

will have from hence, will bc but fcancy
and lhort, fuch as I flxxild have hardly at-,
tempted to publilh without this apology
and defiring my tuders to accept of this

colleffion fôr the prefent, till che compleat
hiftory of Cbile does come out, I.,

left men moft eminent in their
imploy'd in it when 1 left thofe part&

The Adelantado Amagro beidg re
gs;7- in the year 1537, M CuJcO, colonel Pedro

Pal&vii deWd from, the Aùlantado Fran-
cifco Pifarro Icave to puffâç the conqueff of

Cbile, fince bc had power and commiffion
from, the king to grant it. He promifed
nOt to MMM till bc lhould have compleated
the fubjeffion of it, and reduSd it to the
obedience of the crâwn and God Alrnigh-

Th
2iliâ %oug e Adelantada, who, bad it in his
k"akes hts, bccaufe of the fame of its great

riches, to foUow the conqueft»pf Cbjk-fertà« 1 con-
ro f fidering this gentleman to bc one of the
ne, 0 braveft captains that W come to the In-

ytlv dies, having born arms in Italy and Peru,19. and given a very good account of ail that
lie had undertaken, chofe him for this en-

VOL. III.

terpýzc. in the YOW ý 1539. giving bini aOVALLI.
year s timc to that bc 146.might fet out, IsTdidi dthÙeDgyý= r54o. %ev-.o
1 do.not fay any thing of the 0AM of .ç+o-

his journey, nor of the peop rebec Carried
with him, becaufe I am not Wherc I cm
have a diffle inforniation ; Sdy that in
which all agrer is, That bc got together .
good body of men, both Spaniards and in-

dîansý; f6r thefe laft relating what riches
the Agas ufed w draw fiodi people who
Owned his empire in thofe Paradnimated

every î body to this entex-prize; ;raU-
t4a lwmcfing with addrýCà thefe - f.
fions, made a good army, with 'ewhTZ bc-

Ict out from Pem.
They had ainjoff perijd with cold; hun-

ger. and other inconven iencies .; yet at laft
they arrivd ', and advancd at ffiÛ withlittle difficulty; but as they 'went, enga-ging fiirther in the country, M they foàdmore ýDppofition: theY fir1l cux to the vA-

leY Of Copiapo, which fignifies the Seed ofTorquees ; for there is a rock of them .1, of le"wlèfogreat a quantity, that they arc r&* in tbe
g1ý)wplefi valuable upon it, as fierrWa fays : it is Copiapo.a blue ftoncý which. rnakes a very, good

lhew. And fince now we enter this king-
dOm with mSe advantage, and upon afleady foot of fefflm=t, it wiU not bearnifi to dcféribe the vulleys and places

wherc the cities wel ffl fOuided, and theother fettlements, that we may not bc ob-lig'd to look back with an ufcjefi --The is the fwft of theinhabite'd ý2 ofval' eys of Cbile, though the beff
part of the PeOPIe are Indians, with a fewD*Pt-

S of the -pabyPaniards, out of which one is the coryixe- f copiap,.,jor, Who is nanied by the governor of
-Chik- The land is of it ficif imfilli
and is made more fo by a pl t ri*
which runs about t ty -kýpeS in ir bc-

E C fort,

gàig" e CIRýLE

BOOK ve %

Of the ' Conqueft and Foundation
the Kingdoin ofCHILE,

CHAP. L

T& Gaverur Pedfo Valdivia extere * Chile Me tosqàe&s »,d fettkr th,«,t
Kingdom; and îr tbejr? t&t exters aiforu MapSho.
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OVALLL fi 1 . its felf into the fea in a b chat ty or thir . ty Icagues fiom Capiapo, and,646- ore It = its harbour. Hem grow MI tweiwhich Of C bo Limari, and as far as
forts Of the natural fruits and &J'" of thA îuWotp.
country, and of Eurqe ; the. nua yi" e the Indians took arms, and

ÔPPbs'él-thr tans vigorSny; enga -
abow clu= hundred for one, and the rs glng

of it arc almoit half a yard long. as I the- almoft daily, as people that carne toferre, cOnquer and fubdue tbeir country. The
rg and other m#«i ShS. Though I

t informýd - ých ' cula- of;,-", '90 vu= penmattci jW fir it the
no as to e part, r aldl,_ vancy éýMWAPI)Îliough wfthtfie lé?OF

Vij's reception herc, by the Inààns,. yct I, jmanyj -Be f
ruppofe 't was withàèt Much 1tOR"ýàdié%icn ; - ' . his -9*ý, ound th is valley ex- m2pxh,)

b=ufe thef-- People were already accuf- 'ne"f ma P«MPý, b=ufe of its breadth,,, rb ,e

-tomed to the fortign yoke Of the I fertllity, àd plcafanu)efs, belng thorâu filyley, vtil

ngas, water'd by the river of that naine, wechptopk4
having_ fQMý . f ksand had a1rrady fecri and receiyed de S

niards out of relÈe to the I çà. -P- under
,ga Paulo, who ground,'docs not lofe itfelf entirely, &à ap-

accompanied Alma,gro, ý'ho gave them pears more nobly, and comes out with a morehal eq or prince, as ve werfultheir lawful Cac- u . we ha f1reain two or threc leagues fürther,
feen. Th% the fame facility in the M much beàcrcd in its'waters,
valleys of afco. whic is gbout fivr which

ý h . and from.illuddy arc aWd clear as cbrygal.

CHAp. IL

Z& Fomdation of the Cie of Sc. jago, in Mapocho.
of iti Sài#aim.

7& Vqrein

&rving, and gueffing from thence, t6 it
was the beft part of the whole iaU he

folved to, found htre the ci;r Of -7;
which he began the 24th of ýbwar«y in the

yearz64i. Ititandsin34deZr=ofalti-
tude, and longitude 77. diflant from the
Mer.idian of Zoedo ig8o leaipm The De,ýti»
form and ground-plot of this city yields to ofikejïr--
fýw others, and is fûperior to moft of the" 'f1ý4

old cities of Eùrijýe ; for it is City of Sr.
regular, likej,,, âp. 1a chefi-board, andin chat fhape, and chat taiafchiiL

wlich WC call the f9uares for the men, of 141.
black and white, arc in the ciry called Ifles,

with this difièrence, chat forne of thein arc
triangular, forne oval, forne round ; but
the fquare pnes are all ofthe fame make and
bignefi, and are perfeffly 1ýuare : from.

whencie it follows, that wherefoever a man
ftands at any corner he fecs four ftrectsý ac-
cord g to the four parts of the ficavens.

Thefe at firft wet but of four large
houles, which were difIributed to the firft
founders ; but now, by time and fucceffion
of inheritance, they have been divided into

leffer, and are every day more and more
divided ; fo thar in every fquare therc are

many es.
Towards the northl, the City is watered

by a pleafant river, till it Ikells fornetimes
in winter, when it rains eight, nay twelve
and fourtcen days together without crafing;
for then it overflows, aýd does great mif-
chief in the city, carrying away whole
houles, of which the ruins ma bc feen
in forrie pli= ; for this rea7 n th7cy, have
rais'd a flrong wall on that- fide; againft
which the river lofuig its fb=Wh, is th rown

on the other fide, and the ciry thereby freed
from this inundation.

From

rrOwards the eaft, the great Cordmera,
JL or fhowy mountain, is a wall to this

valley of Mapocbo, and is in wirâter all ovrr
white, but i n fummer by 1pots here and
there: to the weft it has the ragged rocks
of PoÜangue, Caren, and Lampa, whofe
féot we may fay is ffiod wich gold (for that
which is found in its mines is fo fine, that

grat deal wu got out of th .) Nei-
ther is this valley uncovered on the fides;
for to the north and fouth it is environed
by other mouritains, which, though th
do not approach the Cardillera in * t,
yet are high enough to make a circle about
this valley, which in féveml of its rocks
produces gold: it isý in its diameter froin
the Cordillera to the hills of Poüaque .and

Caren, five or fix good Jeagues, and from,
north to fouth, which is from the river Co-

lima to that of Mayp, 1ýven or eight leagues
more; fo that its circumferenS is between.
26-and 28 leagUCS Or More, if we go down
as fàr as Francyco &I monte, which is a îlaS
of moft pleafant fhady woods, where a 1 the
timber is cut for the building of the houles.

In this valley, two 1=9M froin the great
Cordillera, by the fide of the river Mapocbo,

God has planted a mountain of a beautiful
afpcâ and proportion, which is like a

watch-tower, upon which the whole plain
is diféovered at once with the variety of iés
culture in amble and meadow; and in Other
places woods of a fort of oak upon the hWs,
which afford aU the fewel ncSffiry for the

Ulés of life. At the foot of this mountain,
,dý soc, which may be two miles about, the Cajlili-

Indims.. ans found many habitations of the Indians,
to, the number of cighty thoufand, as au-'
thon 'report; which erdro de raidivia ob.--

Of the N*Wd W,Pt»pw.tier.*. e* the Bwx-V,
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that is of an extmordkury breadth, -ud
it fif«= -or furt= .bSches may go arjir,«.

breaft ý; zbis is to the fouth, and ruas edt
andwet die - whole leveh qf the city: ."

is c&U'd -La Cannada ; aM-, though it firft
ir did not =end beyond, the city, 'et nôw

it docs, -and bas many builduW and gar-
dens ; and there is thé church ot Si. Laza-
ras: but therc arc leveral fquam built fur-
ther which encloie in again, and fb ic is in a
good fituation.

This Cannada is ýthe beft fituation of the
whole, place, where therc is alwa s an air

Ilirring, fo as the inhabitants in Z great-
eft heats of fammer can fit at their doors,
and enjoy the cool; cc which may bc added
the prolpea it affords, as

of the bufik of carts and coaches, as
of a grove of willows which is watered by a

littlexivulet from Se end of the fhSt to the
other.- it i' befides adorned with a famouç
convent of St. Francis, the church of which
is all of a whitej=.flmr afl fquare floné
finély cut, and a ftc*ple'of the fame at one
end of it, fo high, thar it is feen a great
way off by tholé who * came fi-orn other

c . It His divided înto three parts, and
,ts ga, eries; the uppperinoft is a pi-

ramid - from it one may dilcover on afi
fides lovely prolpe,% which dJight tbe
eyccxn=mly, gndr==thernind.

T&m-- From this river is d.mwn au atm on the
w'w"' -0/ eaft-fide, *hich being fubdivided à= as

MY- n=Y ihtams a tb= = fquarcs,
into every one oi"theve.. and mm thorough

A the tiadverfalý firects, by a amduit, or
canal; and bMm = cvtry wl=e, as ne-
celrty requires, for -the paffage-of carts: Co
that ail tËc houfa bave a fb=mof water,

which cleanles -qind carries wirh irall. the
from this-difi onfilth of the ciry - and ýOfiti

of water, 'tis cafy to water or 0 -flow. all
the (kreers in.che bat of fummer, withSt
the trouble of cara or other convenÎencies,
and that widuKa an[y charge. AU thek
rivulets empty thernfdv= to the weff, and
arc let into, the grounds without the city,
to, water the gardiens and vineyards that arc
there: which being donc, -'tis let inco other

fields, fowed with all forts of grain, and
then returris to degreat river. The inha-

bicints do not drink of this water, though

PMUY 9mod ; burit ferves cc water horfes
and other animds,-, thaefore chey &tch
water from the river for their own drinkig,
or draw it from wells, which ield

Wz very
good, and very cool: thofe am yet
nicer fend to the fprings and fountains, of

which therc are many in the neigh-
bourhood, which yield moft excellent

fweet water. The ftil. of this city.are.
all of the Came bignefs and proportion,

broad enough for thrce coaches to go a-
brSff cafily: they arc paved on each fide

C H A P.'III.

0.f tbe other Edijfcer and Charcbes of tbe City of. St. jý0-

IS city has ZUWe this fireC4 cal-led the Cawadaý ýrhich mlght af-
,,&,igyfford many- places, fuch as = in great
st-iago cities) another very large one,.nained of

f-1l'i- dt- St. Samrwim ; it bas likewife the lace of
ýanÏa Ama, wherc has becn latc-fy builit
a church dedicated to that gloriaus faint

Them is alfo a nlaté-called La Placera de
la Cmpania de Yefus, where the front' of
their church makes ar figure, and is a re-
treat or tabernacle t" the day of the

inu-.wlion of Corpus Cbrx;qi. Moâ of the
other religious, boules have their plu=

before the great porticos or entrance of
theïr churches : but above all, is the place
called the principal place, where allthe

bufinefi of law and commerce is driven. The
t*o fides of the place thar. arc Sft and
fouth have buildings after the old way,

though thry have made very good new
balconies to d'an, and large windaws,
to fee the bull-leaits and other publick

diverfions which are made there' The
north-fide is all upon arches Of brick;

underneath which arc the férivenm and
publick notaries, as alfo the kýcr=ifhips
of the royal Audiewia, , and the town-nwO.&,,f.ý
houle - and overhead are the royal lod' -
9 ith balconies, to the place, with
t>grez h" for the meeting of tht

town-houfe officers ; aîd in the middle
arc the audimS-rooms of the royalchan-

Sz , with theïr galleries to the place:
an laffly, the royal apartments, where
the royal officers arc lodge4; and the
r iry for the treafury and cham-
ber Of accounts, and lodgings for the of-
ficers.

The fide that Hes to the we Im'ih ir,
firi% the cathedral ch«ch, which à of threc

Mes, belides its chapels, which ît has on
cach fide : it is aU of a *fine white ftone ;
thechief ille, or chat of the middle, bc-
ing upon arches and .Ilan of an airy- and
galkntarràiteftam Wremainderdthis
fide to the corner is taken up witIr -th t7if
copal palace, which hm a very finc ga. cm,
and noble aparrmSs both he and low,

with



los Of the Niture and
OVÀLmwith a gall" fupported bZ Mars, h-

V 
W ich

,,646. anfWer the Place it werc eqjd-
built on the caft and fouth fides, would

bye cm of the nmfi beautiful and agmeable
places dm can be; for it is pedèffly fquare,
and very laM with a dué regard to the
whole plot the city. I doubt not but in
dm the two old-fifiiiodd fides will be

pulled down, and ochers built on pillm and
arches proportionably to the othër fides.

The gmSft part of the buildings, (ex-
cept the publick ones.which are of a rough.
fion, but vr hard, which the mountain
of Santa Lu aiTords, and is wiffiin the
city, and fonie great gates and windows
which am of çs of flone or brick,)

that is to fay,7thè""o2ipr buildings, am
of carth and fkraw == m9ethe,
which is fo fau«, that I have ieen grat
openings made in a wall, to nuite great

gates after the modern way, and yet the
wall, though a very high one, not fixi it,-

though the houle: wu nom of the newc%
but almoft as ancient as the city ; for the

Jun bakes and hardens the carth and ffraw
fo well together I have lem a piew of

thofe walls f&U Ca gh place, and not
break in pieces, though fo big that a ntan
could nôt carry it. At prefent the houfcs

that are built am of a bcicer form, hizher,
and lighter than at firff, becazde ÙjÉ4

rSm intent upon getting:
golramd fpwoulding it in fumptmus mats,

and high &Î kh f
,ffidziilknd 

andlibera-
lity, than in as they might

by mak'n bad many hands,
and fime: hard by. -w.

In matter of buMings, this city, as rwft
others of the Iz&j, may brag, that it imi-

tated Sdo»ua, who began with building
the and hm& of God bdom he built
bis ow, palace. So the Spaidards have done
ail om the ln&s, in this new-worg in-
heriting this cufkom from their of
01diSpain »- & 1 remeniber, that travellin9
in Caftek 1 made this oblervation, that
kt the place or village be never ro finail,

yet it has a good church 1 and e.= wh=
the hodes wem poor, and like dove-coats,
the churches were of frS-fione, *th

gave nZi.ta
fleeple of the à= ; which »

ter of edification, confidering the piety of
the faiddul on this occafion. ý
juit fo the Spaniards of the In&j began

firA to creft churches, with fo much a li-
cation, that they do not feerný buil
made within thefe hundred years ; but m-
ther fuch aslône would dùnk t2 had inhe-
rited from their anSfiors, or been built
b,y the gStiie:s YCC is not a
church in ail the which tky have

not raifed fiom its dm We have
aIrcady fpoke of tkmebc" of St. .7«-

Propertiés of the PO' OK V.-

and umch tnore might have been faid of its
and beaucy, and the ornanxnt of

%3 ýa1tm and facrifty. Them are befides lève-
ml acher fine churchm That of Si.Dmiqu, Defai

-à not of féone,. is built upon arches oK "» P"
CéwCk of

with a gmt many fine chapeh on st. Din.
articularly that of Ni*a Ses- go.

nora dd ý;jWfé, which is ail painted and
gilt, and a fimquented with much devo.

tion. - The of this church is of
wood, and findy wrought. as well as the

choir, whi& lis A ted and gilded,knots P2nwith hand and Ififmons The la-
crifty is full of Smnxm of brocade of Id

and filver, and embroidered filks Tth1
làxne ; a great deal of plateSor the aitar,
and nuxddings of the altar-piece ail gilded.
But this is nothing to the cloyfter, which by
dm tinx is made an end of, and is of a
fine architefture, two ùories high ; and the
lower, whem the pnxxCm gocs, is adorn-
ed with ezquifite paintings in the four cor-
ners, where are far altais ail gilded, and

light as a brht Ba=: the a Mt at
t& cnu=S is alfo finely fçt orwzth pic-
tures o ' f fiîints of the order, of excellent
bands.

The convent of St. Fra#& "y be cal-
of St. Frm,lad a town fur its. largenefs : 'e has t»ciswl,,i.

cloyfim for the proceffions ; the firfi is up-
on arches of brick ; and the fécond, which

is the largeft, very. finel i ted, with the
ftwy of the life 6f the 7ai:mompared with
pagages of our faviour jefus Chrift's lâ ;
and over, are aU the faints of the order ;. and
at each coi ix2 four great piéhutsý with four
altan% which lerve for the procefflons and
co=m= of holida

The church -is of Lftone, and ail im
alun gilded on the infide ; but above ail,
the léats of the choir are a piece of rare
workmanihip:: -it is ail of Which
nicans there is always an fffa.
The firft row of fcats reacheswith its=wn-
mg or ornanxnts, to the vtry roof, ail of
excellent architefture, with its mouldings,
bales, cornilhes, and other proportions.

The church of our lady of the Mrcede,
is alfo built upon brick arches. The g=

cha is admÙmble for the thîcknefs of its*
2r., and the beauty of Siling, which is
aU of cyprefs wood, in the férin of a dmm,
or carpola. The mut t:loyfb.-r is begtm up.
on fo fine a that to finilh it fo, wili
require the cam and application of dx*
who have the government of that convent.
The fituation. of thi3 convent is the fineft and
nobkfi of any, except that of St. Francù :
it has the advantage of recciving the riveràâr£cuy water is fo plentifiâl in thefirft. 1-

9 they have been able to make
two - milà to grind corn enough for the
convent, and to give away.

The
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thedral. It is all of a white itonc, the OVALLE.

ftOnt Of an eXSlléfft amhitefture, and over 1646.

6e cSniffi a figure in relinv of a«7efus. £WýThe great chape] has irs cupola and lant- of ji.
horn aU adomd with feffoons and knots off-ir,

twO fOrts Of wOOd, white and red, which
makes a beautiful lhew.. The covrrig or roof is all of cypreli,
inlaid with al] forts of flower-work, and
.divided into five Pam ; the mictfflemoit! is

a comporure of ai] forts of figures, whkh

fSrn a labyninth to thofe who fice -it from
the ground, and with a noble comifh that
runs round, gives a delightful prorpeâ.

The architedure- of the altar, and the
tabernacle for keeping the holy facrament,
arc valued at a prodigious fum. The alrar
rifes to the top of the church ; and becaufe,
accordmig to art, it ought to have reached

from wall'to waH, which it d'oes not, the
e!npty places are filled up with two reliqua-
ries on cach fide, which join to the altar :

this being all gilded, feerns, when one fira-
cornes in, to bc me plate of gold.

The convent of St.: Aagvflin is but newl
but its chùrch, all of frce-ffone, * 1
all the odien for bèauty : it is -of

thrceiffcsý ýnem the midfi of aU the hur-
ry and bufiwfi oÎthe--town.

'T'a not many years that the facred or-
der of the bleffed Yuan de Dies has been let-
tled in this kingdorn ; and in a little time
thofe fathers have donc a great. ded ; for
haying taken upon thern the care of the
xPfA holpitals, they have rdbrmed thern,

!Mng the fick with all neauielà, care, and
diligence, and have added feveml large
buildings. They are much helped in this
by thé dévotion the e have for theîr
founder, to whom, t drefs their prayers
and vows in their wants, and neceffities, and
not in vain, for thej féel great relief by his
intercefflon.

The- college of the company of .7efus has
not been able to build the infide of the
boule, becaufe from, theïr firft, foundation
the fàthers have attended only the finiffiing
of the church; which is now com , and
is without difpute the fineff next to the ca-

C 1-1 A P. IV.

Of the Civil Governmest, both ecckiaflical and fecula-, ëf the City of
St..Jago ; and of the Nature and Properties of its Inhabitants. -

-overs- G OVE R N M E NT is the foul of the
body I*t*ck; and therefore, at the

fame time Et the ciry of St. .7ago was
founded, the corporation- was fettled to ad-
minifter juftice, without which no govern-
ment can f1and. The corporation confitts
of two ordinary alcaldes, an alfères royal,
an alguazil mayor, a gencral depofitarius,
ILx councellors, or aldermen, chofen every
year, half out of the gentlemen called en-
comenderos, and half out of the inhabi-

tants of the place, who have bought that
privilege fýr themfelves and their defèen-
dants. Of the two alcaldes, he that is of
the encomenderos has the preSdenS and

firft vote, and the inhabitant the other :
they divide the year between them by fix

months. Therc à a prefident to the alkm-
bly, who is always corrigedor, and. lieute-

nant to the captain-gencral ; and it is a
place of great honour : and though it bc of
more charge than profit', by rcafon of the
ý2rprncc belonging to it unavoidable, yer
it never fails of pretenders, becaufe of irs
authoriry, and the refpea paid to the of-
fice. They are chofen yearly, with the
two.alcaldes, two others of the holy fia-
ternity, or hermandad, whofe jurifdiâion
is without the bounds of the city, as à prac-

7ýe esm tiù:d in other Farts. About thirty years
of the royal ago there was founded a royal chanc"tu,&. '7this city, which confi1h of a prefident four

VOL. 111.

oydorcs, or counfellors, and two fifcais ;
one who is the ordinary, and another, who
has been added within thefe four years, and
has the faine honours, who has ce protec-
tion of the Indians, and the matters btlong-
ingtothcholycruzada. Afrerthefeisthe
alguazil rnayor de corte, who has alfo the
magiftraces habit, and a chair of flate :
then arc the officers called the chancellor,
1kretaries, refèrendaries, and others, as in
fuch courts. Therc is no appeal from the
fentence of rrview given in this court, but
to the royal council of the In&j ; and then
there is a certain fum, below which there
is no appeal neither. It cannot bc denied
but the majefty of this tribunal has very
much adorned the*city ; though there want
not thofe who lament the hindrance it has
given to its riches and increak, which
would have been more confiderable, if the
inhabitants had continued in their firft fîm-
plicity, cloathing themfelves with the ma-
nufàâures of the country, and avoiding all

thofe pompous liveries which arc now in
ufe ; for tfiofe who before might walk in
the publick place in a plain drefs of the
country, and bc honoured and refpeâcd,
muff now appear in filk, or Spanjê cloth,

which yet is dearer than liJk, for a yard
of ic cofts fornetimes twenty picces of eight.

Any gentleman of eftace èannot now appear
dc=tly in Publick, without niany-fervints

F f in
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have a reward before dicir eyesý hoping to
attain to bc advocaces, refémnclaries, fifcah,
and counfcâors:. fer in the Weft Indies thofe
places arc all very honoumblç. and particu.
larly in Cbile, ýrherc the falaries arc larger
dm in other and YCt Eovifions arc
chcaper ; fo t t 'tis cafy to y up a gSd
part of ones . eves uc. Befides thefe tribu-

nals, there am ethers, as that of the chamber
1 . for the man:age-

ment and ýdminjftration of the king's m-
venue : thefe officcrs do likewife vifit the

J[hips that coine in and out at the port of
Falparifo : thtir officces arc very horâ6ur,&bL-,
and of great profit, and they are in the
king's gift, as thofe of the 'royal audiencit
am
. The affairs of juflice, and things belong-
mg to good govemment, are under the au-
dwmja ; but thofe of war and pm4bmxnts
belong to the goY=or, of whom we fhall
Ipeak 

-in a. îroper place.
The b op is abfolute lord of ail tWTA* àiJ&P
church gov=nxmt ; and though the bi-Z w:fho nîck St. _7aof go is nom of the richeft

of le Indies, bemufe all the produéi of the
cârth is fo chcap, and by conféquence the
tithes do not rife high, yet this very abun-
dance is part of the riches ofthe bfflùnxick 1
for by tfiis nicans the biffiops làniily and
arpences are the eafier fupplied, and bc rnay
keep more attendance, and yet lay u a
good part of bis revenue ; whemas oLr
bilhopricks, though richer, have enough
to do to keep up the dSmcy of their dig-
n . t Them is a numerous clergy, who
Me a great cortege to the bilhop upon
certain publick days ; and when bc is mSi-
ved the firft âme, and takes poffeillon, the
cceniony is v^cry great ; for part of the
royal audiencia, the chapters, ail the miii-
tia, horfe and foot, with the people, go
out to men him ; fo that 'tis a. day of gmar
POMP-

The chaPSr of the cathedra] is a vent--U
rable body of men, in which the king alone 27. Iý
provides the vacancies by virtue of bis royal#
patronage, and the concefflon of the popes
fo thar there is not, as in Spain, the biffio
or the pope's month ; but in the Indies

i ics of« cathedrals, cm to the veryPa-r pricftsý are all at the -king's nomination,
but with foine dffiW-nm ; for the dignicies
am beftowed in Spain itfélf by the advice,
of the council of the Ltdki ; but the cures
or livings of parith priefb, the king dbecs
beftow them by bis governor or prefident,
who expolés a publick ediet, that aU OPPO-
krs for the vacancy of fuch a bcnefiS may
COme and OPPOfc thc Mmina-tion ; and of

flicié, the biffiop prefenti thrce to th, go.
vemr-gener4 to chufé in the kinga's nanir.

The holy tribunal of the inquifition,
whic.h is in Lima, fervcs for aU the whok

fSth
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Ovutz.jn rich liveries i -and within a few

they have brought up a vaniry of 17-
rafols, or umbmIlo4 which at firft wcm on-

ly uled by the people of the greawft qua-
lity; ana now no body is wichout th=,
but thofe who cannot compafs thciii ; and

though it is a thing of great gravity, and
very uféful to pmferve hicalth, yct it in-

creafés thofe forSd expences ufed in great
cities. for this, and foine other reafon.,

forne WM of opinion, that it would have
been better for the city and kingdom, that

they had continued to govcrn themfcives
without this court of. a royal audiencia, as

they did formerly : bu4 to fay truth, they
am in the wrong ; for, firfý there am ma-
ny cities in the Indïes, whem, without a
court of this nature, I have féen vanity
thrive in liveries and fupeffiuous expences as

much as any whem. Secondýy, bccaufé, ab-
ftraéting from paffion and intereft, which

commonly do miflead men in the admini-
fkration of juftiS, it cannot be denied but

that the fovercign authority of this tribunal
is of grcat weight to maintain the quiet of
the kingdom, by keeping an even hand in
the adminiftration of juftice, and not fuf-
féring that the tyranny fome affc&, cither

by reafon of their preferments or riches,
fhould ftifle right reafon, or opprefs inno-
cency, which bas not Icamd to court and
flatter.

2UWi,,. Thus a royal audiencia is a bridle to vice,
cia of grea a reward Co virtue, a promaion to the poor,

aduim-te and a maintenance of right and reafon ;
and this was the intention of our catholick
Monarch : for this mafon did bc erea this

court, which is the more neSffary, becaufe
it is at that diftance fi-om the royal prefence,

and fo hard that the cries of the poor lhould
mach bis cm ; for if fometirnes they do ar-
rive to bis court, 'tis fo faintly, that they
can fcarce bc heard : for this realon, thofie
who have the chufing and fending the king's

officers into Aruch remte arts, ought to bc
the more cardW to roviýe men of chriftian

iDriunciples, and Zlfintentioned, as indSd
ihey have been, and art ftill in that king-
dom ; and it is no more than is nýccqàry,
for a good example t6 thofe new chriftiaià
the Indïanç.

This royal audiencia is the caure likewife,
thaï Much gentry comes froin Europe to the
Indies, and fo help to people them, and tocontinue the good mtercourfe,- -- --uç&wem gin
and that countrL, which is for both.
It cannot likew , bc denied, ( that
bc but as an acSoory,) that the reknce
and"affiftance of this royal tri at all

publick. féaits and excic is coun-
tmance to thern, and particululy co the li-
terary aas and commenceamts- wh

Icaming is encouraged; and rhe% who cm-
PIOY thMývC& in that howxrable ftudy
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They am mach addiaed to horleman-
Ilip: Md 1 have ofien fi=, thar ta fb=«-
then a child that can hardly go, the beft

way is- Co Jet him on horféback: this makes
Ïhan dexterous borfemm, and bold.
And »ris a cornmon opinion, and a knomm

exPF! . enS, that for bork one of the coun-
try à better thin f= from abroad, : this
bas been fiifficiently proved in the courfe of
fo kx« a war as that which bu bufied that
kingdom.

They am natumlly libez2l, good natured,
and friéndl pardàduly if dwy arc trcàt-
cd =LY, with due regard : they arc

r Rubbom and wilfiâl ; to bc kd only
fair means, and tbS they arc docile

and traâable; but if force is uléd, they do
worfe and worf- This we the fàthets o147

the fociety do often . cS in Our col-
legm : fo we arc ob to Icad them by
fweewefi and emulation, racher than by ri-
gotr and harflmefs.

fouth Amaka -. - fo dm in Cèik thm is on-
ly a comma", Vith hà OC=, Md "-

ail publick
aa:s, and forin a t;i'L wich p= mho-

rjty. There is likewifé an offkw of the
Crî=daý calied a -1 - - iffuy, whkfi is
àkvorik a poff cf gr= audxnity ; and the
day that the bull is publîllied, all the. or-
dm of the religicS am bound to bc at the

Let us conclude this chapter by faying
foinething of the natives who an bSn Mid
bred in tbis cîty: They am ramilly in-
gmmtu, and of good p= ; and thofe
whofé inclination is 0 Jearning, fuccçed ve-
ry wen ; but dry natmlly am mme in-
clined to war, Very few of them c&ing
other empJoynxntsý eùlwr of trade or

nefi ; and they whoo, ftom their hâney, or
by a fimng inclination, do not take to kam-
ing, feldom fuccecd, and cady kave it,
if put upon it, to follow dm fimnd of a
drum or a mmpet, and nem am . du
they get to bc enrolled as foldiers being

much be= pkafed with the liberty of a

C H A P. V.
Of the Rîcbes, Mditia, Stadies., a#d I«ý-eae of t& OC of St. jago.

IS ciry, to which the king bas v-ven the tatle of rnoft noble and loyal,
is the Ca *tal City of Rile, and om Of the
beft in t?è Indies, nex to thofie two royal

OnCS of Lima and M"ko, who do exceed it
in fumýptuous edifices, in people and trade,
becaufe they arc nxwe 'antient and nearrr
Spain, and of a reater paffage for the nS-
ple thit come f9m Europe, and free bim
the tumults of war; which -is a canker chat

cats deepeft iàto grcat cities and kingdoms .
and 'tis no frnall proof of-their forccý to bc
able to maintain fo long a war.

This city was foundëd one hundred and
e t& ùýy. four years ago; and ir bas aU that while fuf-

tained the hcavy Joad of a long and ftub-
born war, which the native Indiam hm
rnade upon the Speniards wi"t any inter-
miffion ; in which its inhabitants have ci-
ther always been in arms, or limding =ny
horles and provifion to the camp ; .a cala-

mity, which, far from lcuIIýIt grow to
what it is, get to have t it down

ftom the beginning . nor is it of a fimll
confideration, for the growth of other cities
in the Indies to reflea, that they bp
in the way, and, as it were, 1jpon the
fage of other places, nuiny newSmers have
fettled therc, who pez:haps at firft
bound for other countries, or at laft q

îndiffinmi: where they ftay'd, and took up
with thein. 'Tis otherwife with the Clof Si. 7ago, becaufc the kndom of R

býMâ, fio !ýmote, and the laft of all the Spa-
ni ommions, it îs the nn-plus-aitra of the

world'; fo that no body «= thither by
chanSý but on purpole, and upon foine dé-

%n or particalar inSrefi ; for which reafon
the aumber of flxangm is little.

But the city is fo good and convmient to
pafs away lifé with cak, that notwiddbnd-
mg thefé difadvantages, it is fo increafed,
that it aftonilhes A who fS it, few cities
of the Indies outdoing ir in finery, particu-

larlýy as to the wonxm, (it were to bc will-
ed it werc not to, dut excers;) for all things

Coming from Europe am there prodigious
dear; and this caules amy families to run
bchind hand. Who fhotild fS the place of
Si- .7aP, and d= of Madrid, could [et no
différence as to this point, nay, as to the

women, the finery exceeds that of Ala";
for the Sp«O wome% féoming: to go tofer-
vice, arc all ladies, afid love co appear as
fuCh, as much as they can; and the emula-

tion 6emm th= abSt fiS cloaths, jewels,
and Other ornaments, for thrffdclves and their

fervants, is fuch, that let their husbands be ne-
ver fo rich chey want all th have,

the CY Partl-
y are of the nobiliryý to fatisfy

=of the women.
As to the militia of the City, the firfi

part of it is the Company of inhabitants, en-
comendercs, and ref«mied captains, who

have no ocha Commander but the governor
himfdf, or bis deputy ; after thar, dm am
two or threc troonsof horle, and dm or

four companies Jîoc;ý all Spasiards. The
offin muffter on holidays, and arc e=cifed

in the ufé of flxir arms ; and fornctimes
there
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OvAtu-there arc gencral mufters bdbre the oydores

and royal ofiiccrsý where their arms are ex-
amin'd; who alfé note thern down, to know

iwhat fb=igth they can raifé upon. occafion,
punilhing fuch as do not keep, thrir arrns
andhoriýsfitforferviS. Bythisdd4;enS
thcy a!t very ready at thrir arms,- and the
eurcifing of theni proves an entertainment
for thern and the whole city ; for very of-
trn, in the publick proceTions, one or two
of thefe companies ufe to come out, and
make a falvo for th= ; and in the holy
week there always attend a troop of horfe,

and a company of foot, who guard the
fircet, where the roceffions of the rhip-
pers go to, ke K r , becaufe of the
Indians, who u7 to, ta e that time to make
fome rifmgs, the Spasiards being wholly

taken up with their devotions.
The days in which this militia makes the

bcft lhew, am, when the bifhops come to
bc recciv'd, becaufe they make a lanc from
the entrance of the city to, the great place
of it, where thel form their battalion; and
thz concourfè ot the people ufrs to, bc fo
great, that though the place is very large,
there is fcarce room for them.

And fince we am upon that fùbýâ, we
Ifcannot omit to, obfm-ve that which is wor-

th of admiration, and that is, to fec how
it is incread in the number of Spaniards

within thefe fbrty years. 'Tis probable,
the farne has happened to the other chies of
the Indies; but this has had a. continual
drain by fupplying foldiers for the war
with ;he Indians, where many perilh, and

few retum. 1 remember that I have heard
fayý that one of our fàthers, newly come
ro Europe, and coming to our college,
where he faw but few people in the ffrect,

cried out,

Apparent rari nantes in gurgite -afio.

By which he meant to fignify, the dif-
proportion of the inhabitants to the bignefs
of the city; but now that very ftrect is fo
full of people, that all hours of the day,
and fome of the night, it is extremely fre-
quented ; for there have. bSn buîlt many
houles for handicrafifinen and Ihoýkeepers
on both fides of it, becaufe trade is confi-
derably increasd.

I can myfélf affirm, that 1 obfeWd as
great an alteration in a much lefs time, as

in people as in building; for having
been abfent but eight years, I confefs, -that
at my return, I Icarce knew the place again
for 1 found fièveral ground fýot:s wherc there
vu not a houfe bu ilt upon, with very good
buildings; and thofe which I had lcft built

werc: alter'd to the better, with more and
higher apartinents; and the courts which

w=,fery large, wçm confiderably fb-cigh.

tened by-ocher buildings; and yet the plot
of the, 2y was larger too, ; fb that being

at firft ilt at the fbot of th e m nuntan
have fpoken of, to the weft of it, 1 found

itý=cnded as much to the caff, and the
fame proportionably to the fouth and north,
and it incrrales daily towards the river, and
the Cannada.

Them was, when 1 left the place, about lamaft f
a dozen fhops of good retailers, and at my

r=m there wei above fifty ; and the fâme

U roportionably as to, the fhops of fhoc-ma-
ers, taylors, ca cers, fimithsgoldfmitlis,

and other han -raftfrnen, whorn I found
alfo more curious and exaft in their pro-

feffions ; and emulation has produSd very
good pieces of workmanfhip in gold and
filver and carvip in wood , gildings,
paintmgs, which have adorn'd the churchesý
with thofe which have been brought from
Europe, and the particular houks ; fo that
in fome houles alone, therc are more things
of that kind now, than there were in all
the city formerly. Some complain, dm

there arc not now fuch rich and powerful men
as there were at firft; and that is truc. but
it d= -not follow, that the gencrality is
the worfe for that, but rather otherwife ;
for the lands and houles which belong now
to, ten fàmilies, çýerc anticntly in one; it

bein that leveral of the heirs of
thatg=2hia% attain'd to as great xich=
as lie himfelf had ; or at leaft 'tis apparent,
that the ftock of all thofe who have flued
the inheritance, far exceeds what was left
thern; fb that fuppofing, that forne werc
formerly richer, yet the riches arc more in

the land; which is alfo clear to any that
lhall confider the houles, pofférons, and
other improvements niade fince that time;
for now lm is léarce room for the people,

whereas before there was not half people
for the room that'Was for thern ; which is
alfo vifible in the \,çountry round about,

where farms that coMd hardly find pur-
chafers, and were littféworth, "arc now fo
rifen in their valut, that the finalleft coft

great fums; and this rage of purchafing is
fûch, that moft of the caufes in the ro
audiencia are about titles; for the antients,

who took poffeffion of the -land, thought,
that if the had a little footing in a vaUcy.,

it was all geirs; but thofe who have cornc
fince, have purchafed by virtue of new ti-
des, and taken new poffeffion; which makes
fb many law-fuits. k

eThere is not a forrad regular univerfity
in this city, becaufe that of Limafervd

.for all the neighbouring kingdoms and pro-
vinces to take the degrecs; but when in
âme the going to, Lima was found fo charge-
able, and the journey, which is of threc
or four hundred lca&ýes, fé troubleforne,
therc w= bulls obtain'd of the pope, fur

thz:

Propmks of the -Boo.KV..
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the fubjeib Of the-em= . poiy mdùqp, ac- OvAtix.
cordin& to the cSffitution of the univerfi-
ty, which arc given out with gr=r fideli

dividing the fubjeft into &= parts,
the graduate m, di1ýute upon Mi prefience
of a great concourfe of people; and the le-
vericy is.indifpmUle in t1iis and aU other

for the different dqp=
which are grven by the bilhop, by virtue
of an approbation firft given hirn by «the
fàther reâor and the. profr-Tors, as the

bull directs ; according to which there is
no obligation of giving any treac ; but yet
that the doàors may affift with more plea-
fure and diligence, there has been introdu-
Sd a cuftom of giving forne moderate oncs,
befides gloves, which were allowed inftead
of it; but fome out of offentation, give

both treaý and gloves. Bifides this, therc
has bcen mmctuc"d i -ëàftorn of ivitiw__
the horfe of the city to honour the pro4
fion, which makes the fol=micy the MOM
tSdpicuous; and týy,.M willingly ac-
cept of the invitati n, for they are vcq
reada to mount on horfeback to honour any,
mucZ more thofe who diftinguilh themkIves

by the ==des of virtue and leaming.

7& p1b the orders of St. Deminkk and the jefgits,
à.ms. h-&ýe the privilege of conferring me de-

0;Wd of batchelor, licentiate of arts, as
&m ndjé- 0 do6Ws in divinity, in the kingdoms
=of Cbde, Granada, Rutta, Cbàtquizqa, qk-

cumin, and Paraguay.
The effe has lhewed how neceffary this

favour, and how important t1tis privuege
has been; for this incitement to honour has
caus'd a gencral application ta léarning;
for the prieffi and curates are already gmt

proficients in ftud fo more capable
of takig n &2 1 cure of rouis;
and tà olr-e betake thmfelvm to a reli-
gious lifý, are betrer qualified to ferve cheir
orders, and bc an honour to them, as ma-
ny of them are; and it dm not a little

contribute- to the value of thern, to fee the

gmalt folernaity.usd at the reception of the
féverd graduams. And in this, as well as

the reft,'l think our ciry of St. Yago.is not
inférior to àny: for, firft, all the affi are

held with great concourfe of all the learned,
and very often the bilhop honours them
with his prefence, and fo do the refident
of the aüdkncia, and the Zê of the

town-goverament, to whom are dedicated

CH A P. VL

Of the WorAýp of God, and the Charcb Cýrew#mt ig the City #f St.jago.

iteligitai 'y F we wo to rnake a judgment of this
»wAipv,- JL city by the iworihip of God that is
rj flàlebe
.. d ,.. perform'd in it, and the appearance of the

clergy, we thould judge it to bc much big-
g7 clm'it is; for the fLate and oý=S

with which the holidays are kept, in the
charge of mufick, pmfùnc4 wax, and other
ornaments, are very great: let us give forne

particular inffinces, and begin with the ca-
thedral. 1 cannot but commend the picty
of thofe erninent jxrfonsý the biffiop, re-fident, and counfellors of the royd aufién-
cia, who taking each of thern a day during
the ûSave of the holy lâcrament, are at
the whole of that day, and that is

very confiderable; for aU the wax and per-
fimies are very dear, as corning from Eu-
rope; and the holy emulation that is bc-

twSn chem, increafés the fplcndor of the
daï * fo that during that o0ave, the church
is ý P-Cff Um'd, that ics fmgrancy is frnelt

fome diftance frorn it. The proSffion of
the firft and eighth, day am upon the ac-
côunt of the chapter, as the h of th

Mr g to-ftrSts, and ateàng of alcars 
Lries, are at the charge of cheinha itante

where the procefflon paffes: this p1=0flion
is atrended b aU the convents, and aU the
companies ol trades, with their banners
and flags, fo that it reaches a great way.

After this of the cathedral come c" day
1 a VOL. III.

new ones of all the convents, fo thar they
laft a month, mq one endeavouring to,
have theirs the beft; by which means there
are great vancty of ornamental inven
and machines. The Indïans of the neigh-

bourhood, that live in the Cbagras, dut is,
litde cottagm, within forne mile of the

attend likewife with theïr banners ;
:2ýthey chufe for. this purpofe a leader

who makm the expmS, and treats thofé of
his company: -their numbers are fo grear,
and the noife they make fo loud, with their

flunz, and their hollowing and fingingý
that they are plaSd in the front, or elfe
there would be no hearing the church mu-

fick, nor any means of Undmfboding one
another about the government of the pro-

ceffion. The other fcafts and holidays in
the year are proportionably folemni;ed with
the fame decency by all the orders of friers,

who 0 of diedi have forne devout perlons
who hel to bear the charge- But the nuns

exSed 1 thereft in ornaments; and thde
nunneries are fo populous, that in that of'
St. ifiOin alonc there are above five hun-
dred perfons, wh f &rec hundred are
véled nuns, the reft art lay-fifters ; and bc-

caufe the nunnery being &U, there can be
no more rcSiv'd, but with great difficulcy,
die other nunnery of SanUâ Clara rectives
fo many every day, that in a liale time it

G g WiR
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ffliemficy of thofc ladies is fikh, that

ten jý,h much, ye I have Oc-
end of a mafs diftri.'

bute all chofe things to, thofe who hffl=
ta br. in she, church, without keeping it for
thernielves: they do not only do " with-
in the chumb, but che altars wa" arc fet
up in their cloyfiers, and firects near chem ;
& the proSffiow arc adorn'd, afier the

fâme manner, with fruits and flowers of tlw
Came materials, fo well imicaccd, that they
appear new-gacher'd.

.The monafteriS of nxn am not fo well ne mou
fill'd as thofe of the nuits, though fomt 't'il, of .

have a hundred, others fixty or leventyp «.
friem The fecular ciergy is alfo very nu-.,,

rnerous, very virtuous, and karned. Sincewi--
1 came away, chere has b= founded an-
ocher nunnery of about thircy nuns, who
will need no portion, 'bei , urovided fer

by a gentleman who left a is eftate to
chat foundation; it was captain Alonfo del
Campo -LantadiUal, alguazil mayor of that
city, wirich will bc of great krvice to help
the providing for poor maids, who, per-
hap% elfe would St find it cafy any other
way.

f the Nawe and
OvAzz&will eqûd the other in number, as it does

in choc M-Ment of its
jvt C21ervice i Petp-lethefe angeh of

hcaven. (for Co we "y juffly caU dude
who with fo much picty and anxicty do

fmr God cordinualfy, and am as a wall
of defmS m the city,) chat which they do

rnoft flùw in, can fiardly bc expreWd as
to the neanefs, oiriofity, and richnefi of

theïr altars, and dm church-ornaments.
What 11all I fayof the fnxll% * artificial

fiowers, fruits, chocolate% PaMos, and
pofwning pýý which' I havcfc= fàmeý
times of fo great a fize, tha! they ftruck
ine with admiration, cordidering the mat-

ter they arc made of, whkh is of a reWd
fiwr,, as white as fhow, fometimes in fSm
of a caftle, fornetimes of a candkilick, or
a d noft exquifitely wrou

PThre ght. or 1
y arc not content with this

have fornetimes feen the whole grate of the
choir, and the.jomers work, and beams of
the church, alf coved with preierv'd ci-
tron, in forra of funs or angeh of mezzo
relievo, and a thoufiuâd od= inventions,
which 1 lhould never have donc, if 1 fliould

report them all. 1 muft only ây, chat the

CH A P. VII.

.f tbe Pr«elôn-r of ïtbe Hob Meei in 0& Cit.1 of Stjago.la wbich ii truted

L E T us conclude this matter of reli-gion and pious emcifes with faying
forneth* ( f the moft remarkable raffice
of it inTholy week, by the ftatefinefs of
the proceTions at that time , which is ",
that all fb-angers confeù, - that if they had
not lèm it, they lhould hardly have bc-

2-àeq«eiî-lWdit. ThcfeproSflimsbeginon the tue-
arfs of Me de in the holy week, "to which the com-

PP«Iffm. pany of the Morenes, which is founded in
our colle me a beginning, (of which

we z l wi more when we treat of its
employmentsý as alfo of the brotherhood,

or axdrary of Indians, on the min of
Ir f g

Eafter-day.) The procefflon 
t ollows&= , is that which comes out of the con-

vent of St. Auftin, in which is founded the
confrary of the Mulatios : they go all .co-

ved with black frocks, and have many
pafrages of the paffion fung very devoucly,

with the beft mufick of thé place, and ma-
ny lighted torches. The Wednefday the

tamous pmSffiôn of the confiary of the
Nazarencs fêts cutý which is all of natural
SPaniards, of - lèveral arts and prokMons,
and is founded in the royal convent of
Nueftra Se«ora de la MWcede; and it is

one of the rkheft and moft adorn'd pro-
cefflons. This proceffiS is divided into,
thme trOOPS: the firft of which carries La
Pronkd to the cathedral, where it gays tg

meet the lecond, in which cornes the Re-
deemer with his crofs, fo héavy, that he is
forced to kneel often.

When this fécond, which is the largeft,
comes to, the g=t place, that whkh ftayd

at the cathedral gocs to meet them; and at
a certain diIIanccý in fight of a vaft multi-
tude of people, the Ileronica comcsý and
kneeling down to the image of Chrift,

which is a very large one, feemingly wipzs
his fàce, and then lhews the people the repre-

fentation of it remaining in the handker-
chief ; and then as they -begin to march,
there appears the third proceffion, in which

comes St. .7obn, lhewing the -,Virgi 'e îAf ýCthat dolorous fpeftule: fo that by all thefe
there is formd a mighry procefflon, with

many lighted torchcsý and all the brothers
are cloathed in their red fimcks, marching

with great filence and devotion. There is
nat*on of pie'ywhich

e=9dre'ýn thc con Francis,C ve t;aý on n h S Oie pýrtîng
of Chrift and his mother, which Ules tç>

caufe gmt paffion and many tears, becaufe
of the naturalnefs with whièh it is aded.

On the TUrA.y there arc Vcry curlous
lepulchres ereé-ted, and many alms givcn to

the poor ; and though in the foregoing pro-
ceiffions, and on the Mdays in Len;, there am

tQ bc f= fo= peopIc whipping themfclves,,'
wilà,
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of the virgin Cornes up to it, it lifts 13P

eyim, as me who milles the fovemign good
thar hung on it, and drawing out a white

handkomMdapplies it tg the eyes, as cry-
ing, and then o the arms, embraces
the cro% aM 1- kiffes the foot of ir
Sce or twice: all this it d= fo dcttvmot,
and becomingly, that cm wSld fwear it
weze a hv*g creature: and this aftion be-
mg accompanied with tbe mulick of the

to the grief of tbe myRc-

Z tiý" ibIc what effeffi it has upon
è yrople, who croud que upon anotha to

fS IL
On the Saturday, and on Ea.#.-P-d,y in the
morning, there are other proccffions. Thr.

firft comes out of St. Dmijygo, and is of the
gentlemen and ciriztns, who in this arc
cloathed in white, of moft rich cloth of
filver or filk, findy gerniffied with jeweh
and chaim of gold. The cerenmy of the

refurreffion is celèbrated by r in the
cloyfbcr; and for that end theMis Iûch an
illumination, that it feems day. The pro-

ceffion &= out very noble and gay, aad in
g art many lights4 mufick, and dances, the
ftrects being all adorned with triumphal
arches, and hung with tapeffnes; anýLihil_
this ýroccffion is in the éathedral, celebra-

the mafs, and communicating the
thi to the brothers, the= comes another
to the great place to mect i4 another from
the collee of the *efiuits, which is a con-
frary of Indians, the moft ancicnt of the
City, confifting of a company of Inâans of

both lkxes, who, with torches in ditir
hands, accompany the child .7efus "Id

up after the ýw" faithion, (which cudes
great concern and devotion -) th have al-
fo many colours, enfigns, 0 r orrw
ments, very rich and gay. At the fame

rirne two other procellons of Indians like-
wife fet out frorri the convSts of St. Fran-

cù, and N*efra Smmra de la Mercede, and
another of Morems from St. Dmiqv, aU
with a great tWaratus of drums, c=pets,

colours, hautboys, dances, which maire
that morrung appear very gay and m-rry;

and that it may bc fo to our faviour refuf-
citated, chey all communIcate ' and give

a happyEaPer to the divine majefty ancY alÏ
heaiWn, to, which the carth can never pay
a greater tribute than by the converflon of
finners, particularly of thek new chriftians,
whofe anceftors adored but the othcr-&Y--

their idols; and now they acknowledge,
a * kneel before the truc God, and fit
with him at his table, as grand= of his

court; they; who not long belote were flaves
of the devZ

with divers rom of PenanceSý which every
one performs according to his o» devo-

etion, yet the proceffions, which by excel-
lency arc called the bloody proceigon3, am

= rmed this night. Omie of thern fers
m the chape- of. the true crofs,

which is in the couvent and chaîé! of
Nuefra Senwra dela Merce4e, and is only

of the inhabitýnts and gentlemen, iwho go
all covered ovtr with black fiucks; and he
who carries the crofs is obliged (befidés the

collation which he prorùÎes for the preacher
and the mufick, and whkh vies 1» be very

magnificent) to provide ago um to attend
the procefflon, and relWe the whippm,.
who often draw fo much blood that dicy

faint away ; and çâers take, cam to cut off
of the dilci liles fcnw of the Ipm of tim1%
for chey 7c to have fo many on, that they

almoft kill themfelves, nay, 1 have rem
foim of fo indifireet a mal, thar they ufed
certain buttons with points fo OmMe that
if wer let ahxr, 'tis a difi whe

ethey would not die before the end of
the proceflion. Before this go alfo two
offiers, both of thern bloody procclions;
one of the, Indiansl, and it is that has moit
whippers; the other cornes from St. DomW

go, and is of the Morencs : they both have
mufick ; and the communiries of a]) the
convents go to mSt thern when they corne

near their churches with -torches in dSir
hands. They fpend a great deal of time in

theîr proceffion, and arc accompanied by an
infinite number of 1

On the holyfriaMap v there arc two proSf-
fions more that go out of St. Dmnings and
Si. Francifco, both of natural Spaniards.
That of San3o Domingo is caUed the pro-

ceffiot, of pity, and has -been begun but
lately ; but it has made fuch progrefi, that

it equals the moft ancient: they carry all
the marks of the pafflon by fo many drefi"d

up Ue angrIs very richly, and cach of
them is- attended by two brothers of the

proceffion with lights, and their coats of
yellow. The other proceion, which

comes frorn Si. Francifcù, is the antienteft,
and has always, been the beft: it is mighti-
]y ýomrncnded'for the grear filence and de-

votion with which it is perfbrrned ; for
there is not a word fpke in it from its go-

to its returning. Before it goes
Sertous, pefformed the 3cfSnt of the crofi

before a gmt concourfe of people. This
has always been an aâion -of great piety,
and very moving. The enfigns, or marks
of the paffion, go out in order; and when
they corne, thère is another refentation
yery tenderly made in the Can : there
is a great crofs let up à and when the kffl
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Offme ot&r I-Ialidàjçof t& City O.É St jago.

zed he invitd the people to comoe afSr
dinner to the proSffidn of our chukh, and

to, fing befori thé image of our lady that -
ballad which wu in thofe days fo fâmous,
and beins:

,dY tbe world in genffal
Saysfo, ebofen queen of bmves,

YW ym are Sweiv'd oven

The auditory was much edified with the
the good fàther, but Imiled at his
as imprafficable , yet they ail

camwe at the hourý moft out of curiofiry to
fée the evez t of diis novelty: they aU took
olwe-branches 'in drir hands, and begau

the proceffion while our fathers fiâng the
ilanzas. It was wondàfui that the. âmed j&"
Ipirit which moved the ýfither w fuch an iu>àno
cictraordIzinvikatior movedalfoallthc«In4 càrà7 a
people to, before the image of our la-,.a,,,
dy, which they carried thus to the cathe-,Mity u

dra.l ; out of which the clergy coming tjuzmz.
meet, and finging the church-hymns, the

noife of the -others finj;ing wu fo grCat,
dm the canons weie forced, to give over,
and accompany the people in their ffanzas,
finging a1togtther like fo many children.

They looked one another in the fàce, ad-,
miring at what.they wez doing, being
Icarce able to believe; and if I my felf had
not feen it, knowing, as 1 do, the natural
gravity of that people, 1 ffiould not have
believed it neither ; but the inward forS
of devotion can do any thing, when the
lord of hearts makes ufé of it to, exalt the
ùnmaculate purenefs of his mother.

The rejoicings and en= minients upon A
this occafion many days; one of thern pmfM

féll to the lot of the congregation of natural -Afe
Spaniards fou ded in our college, who mader»**
a very ingmious and coftly mafi4ucrade,
reprefenting aU the nations of the world,

with their ý3 and princes all cloth'd
afterthc;rownfaffiionwiththekatSndants,
and Lft of all the pope, to, whom, cach na-
tion camewith its king, to defire his holinefs

to fàvour this myfitry. The liveries wem vc-
ry coftly, and there was a triumphal chariot,
a grezt machine, in whichwas reprefented
the church: but that which was moft char-
gable was the wax, which is very dear there;
and this entertainment was given by night.

The od= da were divided among the
NqrMs and IU of aU arts and profef.

lions, who having a pious emulaçion to cach
other, made many rare inventions; but
the mmcimts carried the bell in a tour-

namcar-

of ffie thin -à vihich the gm!-
nefs ýf a city fliws ikfelf mofý is, in

its fcaft, holida r, and ýubIick enSrtain-
-ts : WC M touch a little on thofé of

St. 7qv ; and, befides the fécular ones -of
runnkg at tike ring, 7«p de

Ca"ýw, imammu, illuminations, and
other diverfions in which this city fliines,

it is wonderful how weU diere arc Slebra-
ted the publick joicýngs for the birth or

nuwriage of thZ prince, in univeràI ca-
nonizations of faints, and in aU other fb-
lemnities, but particularly thofe ordered

by his maj , as that was about chi
ycars 4p,.ýn ýen his majefty, out of his

great piety, ordered, in honour of the
queen of angds, that the myftery of her

holy immaculate conception ùxxùd be ce-
kbrated, in all his kingdoms, as weU by the

feculars, as by tfýc churchmen -, and the firft
indeed nerd no mcitement in dùs matter,
every one being rrady to fliew their ac-
knowledgements to this fovercign queen of

heaven, who has fàvoured more particular-
yJ the kingdom of Cbile wich lier promffion
from the &ýiMîng.

Let us now fay whar the ciEy of Si. 7ago*
did upon this occarion, that the affeetion
with which the inhabitants correlpond to
what they owe to this illuftrious quem of

beaven may be manikfféd, and fonz
proof given of what they can do on fuch oc-
cafions; and letting alone what was donc

by al] the convents and nxxufteries, I come
to other particulars, to which thrce poni-

gCal contefts gave rife: thefe ' bliffied
:folemnly on horfeback thn2; tre towr4.
with the company of the town majdtrates,
and al] the gentry, without exception. The

firft of thefe troops wei defra by the
cathedmI, the fecond the celZ ed Mo-

naftery of the tion, the third by the
congregation of ftudents founded in our
coUrge ; and in muc were prizes
pro 'd of t value r the pom; and
tho e who ob them, had thern given
to them with Ip=t fol-mnitX; and there

wem leveral reprefentations, with other di-
verfions according to the cuftom of chat
country.

And finS we art fpedcing of what hap-
Mied in thofe holy fcafts, let us not forget

as remarkable a -paffage as an - the day
which it feU to the lot of our c34 to S-

lebrate its fcaft, the father provincial, who
was to preach before maïs, felt himIelf fo
mov'd with love and devotion to the love-

reign virgin, chat in a fit of cxtraordînary

%OKvi
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oncs of tpld, and fflver for the banquet OvAtrr.»

. All this cofb extreamly, becaufe the fu- 1646-
gar cornes from, Peru, and dz nunufaa=
of all &cfié cùriofities is very dear ; many
arc the guefts ; and befidei the wedding-
dinner, the fathers another the next
day as fumptuous. gý;is - is what no body
of falhion can help doing. I have heard
formerly, that at firft there were gendemen,
who, upon any of thefe publick rýoicings,
would do it all at their own charges, . gi-

ving thein all liveries of vrIver, at the run-
ning of the ring for example; and yet then
velver was twice as dcar as it is now. But
at prefent that is left ofF, though they make
expences equivalent in collations, bonefires,
and other contrivinces of great lhew; for
upon thefe occafions they all think them-
felves rich enough, which is a great ruin to
fàmilies, every one ftraining out of vaniry
to equal another, though the différence in
riches be very great.

And now let us Icave St..7ago, which
has detaind us more.than ordinary, to fi-

tisfy the curiofity of thofe who are derirous
to know the Ïncreafé and progrefs of thc

cities and colonies o*f chat new world, and
how the chriftian cuftor4s and goveMi-ri t

have be" to flourilh in ic; and by this
e a-Judgment may bc made of chofe
fe:rCements. 1 pafs on to the parriculars of
the conqueft of that kingdorn, that 1 nia
afrerwàrds give an account of the pk=
of the chriftian faith, and the grrat hopes

there is of its greater propagation. And
becaufe fome cûrious perfons do defire to

know forne particulars; of the colonies and
fettlements of that new world; and that

be agrceable. ro the reader to know
emfàoyrm given by the frît fouriders to cheïr

chies, 1 have thought convenient to, give
here the ground-plot of the city of StJaXo,

with all its firects, houfes, and publick
place, with the names of the churches and
convents, and the>ffi=ts that anfiver thern,they bein th . . 1 b ild" of ag e principa u ings
chriftian commonwealth ; by which ir may
bc known how other rowns and cities in
thofe parts are contriv'd, for they moit of
them follow this plot or model. And be-
caufe fome judgment may be made of the
buildings, I have likewife given the city in

rrfpedive, as it looks to thofe who come
rom the Peru fide, and enter by. the gr=

firect call'd'the Cànnada; - though, the cu-
pola of the jefuits, and the tower of the
convent of Si. Francis, with other high
buildings, are di1cernd, many Icagues off.

nament, which they performd in the grcat
place, cach adventurer coming either out
of a féa, or a wood, or an enchanted caille,

with hi5 ý paper or challenge, aéting their
parts very well : - they broke their lances,
and reccivd their prizes, which were things
of great value. The gentlemen of the city

crown'd the fcaft with their ufual diverfions
of bull-féafts, running at the ring Yaego de
Cangas, &c. There are generally about

twenty or thirry hôrfemen to attack the
bulls, and throw the reous or lances at

them; befides hini who ftrikes the buil dead.
The illuminations of torches, with which
they ufe to run about all'night, are alfo of-
great diverfion; and upon this occifion

they did ir with rich liveries, and other
chargeable expences, for the greater folem-
niry of theý time.

The ordinary and annual rejoicings which
-ire obferv'd on MJjû,nmer, on St. 7obii"s-
deýy, St. .7amej's, and the Xaliziiy of our
Lady., are alfo worth fecing, particularly on
the day ôf St. 7ago, who is the patron of
the city; for then the royal enfign of the
crown brings out the great flandard of the

conqueft, with the kings arms, and is ac-
companied, by all the gentry, who -are

oblig'd to appear on that'occafion, which
they do very glorioufly.

Mfrl'ià There happen likewife fome marriages
or chriftenings of the people of beft falhion,
in which they make as good a lhew as their

with gre it eftatCS Will let them, and often above their
P-P -d abilities. In the bull-féafts, thofe who un-

dertake them ufe to treat the royal audien-
cia, and other bodies corporate; but in

rnirringes, they are proVe, for the prefents
to the bride have been brought in fafhio'n
ro be very ' rich, fuch as flaves, carpets,

férutores fill'd with gold and jewels, and
other curiofities of great value. There is
not lefs fient in treats and banquets, parti-
cularly of late years, that they have taken
to counterfeiting narural fruits, and other
things, which Jýrve Sor the fideboard ; fo

that after a man has given a treat of all
forts of birds and fifhes, his entertainment

is not,allant enough, if he does not add a
defert of preferv'd citrons in aU figures of
love-knots, &c. and the other fruits imita-
ted after nature: thefe théýr mingle on'the
cloth, with the figures of ewers, faltiellers,

jars, falversq, difhes, fpoons, forks, knives,
all made of citron, cover'd with leaves of
gold and filver ; and the firft thing the
guefts do, when they fit down, is to Plun-
der the table of thefe, for therc am rcal
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T& Géverur Pedro de Valdivia parfues bis Cuque x Gold Mines are

be 
fend fl.

4un to be u-rought. Hi, s Proofs of tbeir Riebnefs to Peru; from
*hence tbe Geoffai juan Bapefte Paffenc. brings him the firjl Saccours.

T H E Sovernor Pedro de Fal&iia ha- thus gilded like funsý were, when they camé
ving foundeci the city of St..7ago, bc- to the valley of Capiap, fàUen upon by the

gan to think of fortifying himfelf in that Indians, and all perilh'd but two, who wcre An
poft, to défend himfelf againft the fury of Pedro de Miranda, and Monro , o cers,
the Indians, with whom lie was every da who got away by the belp of their horfi:b;
engig'd; and many men were loft on bU but being purfued by the Indians through
fides, fo that his men began to bc uncafy, mountainous ways, and their horles tiring,
and talk of going back to Peru, as,11ma- they wem taken by an Indian captain, call'd
gro had donc: for though they faw the Cateo, who had a company of archers: they
richnefs of the country, yet it appear'd to tied their hands bchind them, and carried

them dearly bought, fince they could not them to their cacique, who deW d to put
get any of it without running great hazards them to death.
by the many engagements that they had This cacique was married. to the heirefs

with the enemy; fo that they gave their of ail this valley, (for their inheritances
lives for gonc. The governor Pedro de follow the women, for greater fecurity of
Faldivia was not ignorant of the difficulty the right line,) and when thefe two were
of his enterprize; but yet encourag'd by expeaing nothing but the blow of death,
the hopes of fuccefi at laft, lie refolv'd ra- it plcas'd Gôd to inipire the cacica, or ca-
ther to die than give it over; and being an cique's lad' with compafflon; and fo lhe

experienced foldier, bred in thcv= of wcnt heýFf: and with lier own hands un-,
Eurape, he refolv'd to raife a fort for the tiéd theirs, commanding théir wounds tO^M

deknce of his men, being convinc'd of thé bc drefs'd, and treating thern with forne or vation.
bravery of the enemy lie had to do with ; their drinks, which lhe herklf prefented to,

and Ïhough lie was inform'd of a général them, having drunk firft herfelf, according
rirng, which- the Indians defign'd, he lent tô their cuftom, and bid thern take courage,
fèventy men to make an incurfion towards for they fhould not die. They fecing thern-
the river of Cachapoal. The Indians ta-ý felves brought, as it were, from death to,
king the opportunity of the abience 6f thefe life, threw themfelves at her fect, and de-

rmn, attack'd the fort, and had gain'd it dicated themfclvcs to her as voluntary flaves,if the S fàvour they enjoy a life whichpaniards had not lhewed incredible fince by lier cd
valour in the defence of it till the other they gave for loft.
men return"d ; and by their affiflance they re- The captain, who had taken them, fec-
pulfed the Indïans, and remain'd conqutrors. ing his prinSfs and fovereign fhew thern fo,

The govemor made good ufe of this ad- much favour, came to them, and bid thern
vantuge, both with the Indians and his own be'èonfident of their lives, for that their
men; fç) that having quicted them, lie bc- lad h

iTý aving commanded, they fhould not bc
gan to work upon the mines of 9uilloia, k there was not any one bold enough
which were of grcar famé: they prov'd fo to look awry upon them: they were kept

rich, and yielded fuch a quantity of gold, fix months in this captivity ; and though it
that lie thought it advifable to make a fopftwas fo gentle, by the kind ufage they met
therc for the fecurity of his men; but find- with, yet the natural defire of libert and
ing want of hands, by the loffes lie had the hopes of returning to their frienIZ ftili
had, he refolv'd to fend to Peru for relief worked with them.
Thisbé put in exécution, givmg at the fame Let no man think himiýlf femm that has
time an account of the richnefs and fiuit- his emny -within his own doors, nor let

.y, to uncite people; him, truft his prifoner, though yielded up tofuinefs of the countr
and bemufe ocular teftimon perfuades more his difèretion; for ]et him bc us'd as well
than what we only hear o7. he trufted fix as can bc, yet there is no happinefs like be-
men, whom he lent along with thirry others, ing his own man, and enjoying his liberty.
to kave a great deal of gold with them, This thought continually. took up the

caffffig.befides the fbrrups of their horfes, minds of thefe two captains, fo they laid
and all that is employed of iron work about a plot how to make their efcape. They
the bridles and faddles, to bc made of maf- had obierv'd in the cacique a curioCityof Chile vauiviins"e fy gold, making the ftirrups very great for horfes, which wem a créature fo new sesand large on purpofe. But all this defign in thofe Indian countries ; they perfuaded lmqllefmyu&iu. was difappointed ; for thefe men, who werc hini to Icarn m ride, and manage a horfe.
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newworldbythefimdefimof laryw"Ov,&tm.

moved ofl=-sý and to mend his He 164&
happening dm to be in Perw, the vice-
roy took hold of the ocmiion to eMpýOY

him for the kines fervice ; which this
gentleman acmpced, and performed, going
for Rile, where he arrived with the fuc-
cours which that kingdom flood in fo great
need of

This relief was reccived wich grSt - j.0y. I&
as being in the beginning of ù% rompra».
and extrearnly wanced, the fol em

much fatigued and b the con-
tinlialaffailtsofdri enernieswithoutany

other defence than their fort of St. .7qa,
where they had enough ta, do ta fbelter

thernklves &om their valour and fierS at-
tacks ; but the arrival of chere ruccours gave
thern new courage, and refolutîon ta prore-
cute thrir enterprize. Ta undRtake it with.
more regularity, and prevei t what accidents

mig ht happen from the fea, the gavemor
lent Paflene with the tide of lieutenant-ge-
neral in his own Ihip, ta diféover the coaft
as far as the Streigbis of Magellan, as he did ;
and it appears by «the letters of their ca-

tholick majefticsý Pbilip H. and his fon
Pbilip HI. how agreeable this picce of fer-
vice was ta -thern. About this time the
mines of 2uiUota being working with grear
profit, and Don Gonfales de los Rios being

captam-governor of the work, the. Indians,,,
brought him a full pot of great grairis of
gold, for a lhew of a great deal whichkom we

-they fa id they had found in a certain place. M «,&f-
There they had laid an ambufcade of

ml of their beft men, ta faU upon fuch asc#7mmf-

blinded with covetoufhefs fhould go ta,
feck this treafure. This happened accord-
ingly, for they aU run prefently ta the
place; for there is no alarm never fa warm,
that rouzes better dm this defuz of grow-
ing rich at once did thern : but th7inuch miftaken ; for ùdtead of goi
rhet with the iron of their enemies lances,

who, killed thern all but their captain and
a Nero, who elcaped. by the fwiftnefs of
theirhorfes: fa the Indians remained vic-
toriousý and by the way of triumph, fet

fire ta a frigate which the Spaniards had
almoft finilhed ta keep up their corrcfýon-
dency with Perm.

hoifé. He Elced the pt:opofal, and began
ta exemife himfelf in this genteel amufe-'i h hi' neverthelefs.al-ment, caMiniz wit im
ways h is guarý of archers, with an indian

betbre with a Luxe upon his lhoulder, and
another behind, with a naked fword in his
hand, more out of grandeur than diffiuft ;
for ht had no rufpicion of their plot, which
was, ta take an opportunity when he rid
ou-, ta fail upon him, and kill him, as they.
did ; for captain Monroy, with an extraor-

dinary intrepidity, wâout reflefting on
the guard that attended him, attacked the
Cacique, and captain Miranda the reff, with
fa much fuddennefs, that chey made them-
felves mafters of the lance and lkord ; and
beflirring themfelves courageoully, th
wounded and difinounted the Cacique; 0

thar he died of his wounds in forne months.
Having gained their horfes, they faved

thernièlves upon thern ; and not being r-
fued in that diforder, they overcame aliuthe

difliculties.of thofe folitudet, and arrived
at Perit fafé ; where at that time they found
the Êovemment in the hands of the Licen-
ciado jVaca de Cajlro.

Thefe two captains were gentlemen of
great families'; and ta this daY the Mran-
das in Cbile arc of the flower of the nobili
of that kingdom. As for the Monroys, th
are fa known in Caftile, particularly about
Salainanca, chat it is needlefs ta fay more of
them. ' Thcy were very weil reccived y
his excellcricy, for the good news th
brought of',that diféovery anè conqueft, of
the ýlcafantàceof the country,' and richnefs
of its rffinçs'ý,ý,0 upon this relation, as An
ionio de Hetýreriz, and other authors fa
it was refolved ta* further this conquek
wh ich feemed ta be of fuch high importance,
and ta chufe out forne fit perfon, and ac-
company him with foldiers, arms, ammu-
nition, -and cloathing for the féldiers, who
were al*rnoft naked.

He chofe for this emloyment ca tain
Yohn Baplifte Pajlene, a gentleman 0 the

moft -mtient and illuftrious houfe of Pajie-
nes in Genoa; which family is at prefent ex-
tinâ in that republick, and remains only

in its records, where many of that name
are in the books of the nobility, and among
the -reateft dignides of the ftate. This
gentleman engaged in the conqueft of the

CHAP. X.

71he City of the Serena ir Ïeopied. John Baptifté Paffene f oeur for more Stic-
cours to Peru, from whence be ret#m té Chile; axiwitb Valdivia and
otber raptatsr., goex to bee the Royal Ar.y agamil Pdarro.

Il E R R E RA fays, that with this re-
JL 1 lief which Faldivia received, he pur-
ILed his conqueft on the people called the
Pý--inocaes; and thit he was met by feveral

ladians in the valley 9uilkena, whorn he
overcame courageoufly, though. with the

lofs of forne horfes ; and at that time horfýs
werc a thoufand crowns a-picce. Having

dilcoverca
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have given over gathering of gold in all
other parts of Cbile, becaule other pro-

duâs arc of greater advantage, yet in this
place they go on gathering it more or lefs,
according as the winter is more or kfs rai-

ny; for when it rains much, the mountain.9
arc diiolv'd, and the carth open'd, and l'O
the gold is cafier found. And the copper

too that is melted down there, lervcs far all
the kingdom, and Peru befides. The cliniate
of this Cie is abfolutely the moft tempenite
of all t kingdorn; becaufe the winter,
which in other parts is very fharp, particu-

lady nearer chepole, is here fo gentle, that
it is hardly pcrceiv'd, it being withih five
or fix degrecs of the tropick, and being in
ýthe 29th degrec of latitude, enjôys a mode-

rate climate, the longeft day being of four-
tren hours, and is upon the i i th of Decem-
ber, as the fhorteft is on the i i th of ýYune,
and the rfight is of fou, tec hours.

But the accidental fitua - n of the ci ty 7ic e
helps much towards the mildnefs of the
mate: it is within two lengues of'the fca,
having a plain before it all covered witla
myrtles it ftands on a rifing ground, ha-
ving a profpeâ to the fea, which makes a

beautifial bay, abounding in filh of all forts;
by whi ch it is an excellent place to pafs the
lent in, fifli being very chcap - but the good

cheer is alto, -as well out of. Leni ; foir bc-
fides the mutton, which is excellent ,

and vM nourifhing, there is plenty of
tame fowl, partridge, turkeys, and ali i

forts of wild towl. This city begun to be
inhabited by many noble fmnilics, the toun-

ders. being men of the bell quality that
came to Cbile; and their defSndants have
remain'd, and do maintain the luitre of

their anceflors. The govemor-,-,,nural ap-
points the place of Cerrige4r, or mayur of
the city; and it is one of the moý profitable
places chat are, becaufe of the mines which
are wrought in its territory: but norwith-
ftanding all thefe good qualitits which we
have mention'd, this city'dces not increafe
fo faft as that of Si. 7ago; tbr this lail may
bc compared, to the clove-tree, which fuc-,;

to itfelt all the fubftance of the carth round
about ir, a thing which is proper enough to
capital cities every where.

About this time the gmeral .7.obit Bap-pailr,,e
tile Pajiene arriv'd at Peru foir a fecondý1,'-Pi,:e-11
fupply of men, which Pedro de
defu-ed of the viccroy, t Ca on li i s con- Pcru, ro.
queft; but he found the whol country M tijn; le
confufion, cauféd by the ftubborn
ence of Gonc(do Pifarro, fo thar the -o,;c:rn- P:r,o
ment wanted relief itfelf, inftead oi
in a condition to. relicve others. This W.1
fb truc, that Pajten. was forced to rcrurn ýo
Cbile, to bring a force frorn thence to, join
with the royal army. This mf(,ýlutioi 'tis

probable came to the knowledge of the ty-

QVALLlt-diîxwemd large provinces, and being fa-

%111146. tisfied of the grcat number of inhabitants
them, bc retumed to -si. 7azo. 'Tis

fulpim'd the gqvemor didall this in hafic,
4cé bc rFtuin'd withouýmrddng any fort

or fçiiemmt . fo it, iý probable bc went
this time 'ixùy to diÇéo;ýr, * in. order to

form a'force ble of an army
therefore the .7obn Baptijle Palene
being reorned- figm difcovering of the fea-
éoaftsý bc lent him back to Peru to endea-
vour to bring more fuccours, as bc had
donc the firft, and fo form an army capa-
ble of enlarging his conquefts upon fuch

powerful enemies, as he found the natives
of Cbile to bc. judging therefore that it

was not yet time to Icave any thing bc-
hind him unfortified, bc founded in the

valley of Coquimbo the city gencrally call'd
by that name, but by him call'd La Serena,
to ferve for a refting-plaçe or fcala for the
people who came from, Peru.to Cbile ; for
being in great want of fuch fupplies, bc did
endeavour to facilitate by. all means their

Eaffage, and draw as many people as poffi-
le to preferve his coqQueft ; for aâing

odierwite' would only bc to have fo much
the more to lofe; as indetd it hapFened,
and fhail bc related in its due place.

The city of L4 Serena was the fécond
U sc.c that was founded in Cbile in the year 1544.

Co Uý'n in a very plcafant and fruitfül vallcy,, wa-
tered, by a very fine river, not of the big-
geft, but of clear and admirable water,

with which the fields are all fo plentifully
refreffi'd, that theïr produâ is Io various,
thaz the inhabitants want almofi nothing

from abroad that is necciary for hurnan
life ; for they have corn, wine, fleffi, all
forts of other grain, and pulfe-týuits, even
more than in Si. _7a.go ; for befides all

thofe of Europe, and thofe of Cbilé'. they
have two forts very extraordinary: The firit
is a fort of cucumbers, which are.*very
fWeet, and do not.need paring, for the
outfide is a very thin skin, fmooth, ofa
delicate colour between white and yellow,
all ftreaked with a very fine purple ; the
other fruit is that which they call Lucu-

mas, and is a fruit, as I remember, 1 have
féen in Peru : it is a vay wholefome weil-
tafted fruit, the ftone is frnooth, and of a
purplé colour. The oil of this place is ab-
Iblutely the beft in the whole kingdorn, as
clear and bright as one's eyes, and of a rare

fmeil and tafte: they make great quantitics,
Io that they fend a great deal abroad. They
have grear flocks of cattle, though not fo

many as about Stjago, becaufé it rains lefs,
and fio the paflurages are leaner.

in But that which is moft particular, and
rickntAb-of greateft value in this country, is the

great abundance of rich metals, as gold,
copper, and lead ; fo that though they

Of the. Nou" qnd- -Prqenies of the ]BOOK
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ffrbat bappened in Chile. durinz tbe Abfence of the Govergor Valdivia, aild
after bis Return; aiýd of tbe neze Succours he receiv-d.

CHILE 1 12f

der the çonduêt of the fame general Paften?, 0VALM
His arrivai at Peru eve grýat courage to 164&

the kines forces, by reafon of the gold and
men which he brought, the ralour and ex.

F ience of which was fo great, that in tbg
aâe they perforWd cKtraord' nary thing%

being the chief caufe of the viétory obtaîn'd
over P!ýarro in the valley of Zoiraguana.
He himfelf was taken, and chaftWd with
his guilty affiflants as his folly d . ekrved,
and his difloya4 to his prince. The prer-
dent of Peru, Gafca, always advied with
the governor Fald ivé in all his moft impor.
tant affairs, whom he made of his couricil,
with fix more, for the fc=cft affàirs and

ofmoft importance, making gmt efteem
of his prudence and experience, as well as
of the valour of his companions.

This vlâory being obtaý'd, the gover- He il viffà-
nor return'd ro Cbile, with a good fuccour"'M', and

reloirni go
of men and arms, and the farne officers and Chile witb
foldiers who accompanied him to'peru, a iippil.

with which, and other fuccours which came
afterwards,. lie was in a condition to purfue

bis enterprize vigoroufly, as we fhall fee
hereaftcr. But all was little enough againft
the refiftance of the Indians, who not only

kept them from advancing'. but for fix
ycars together, that their ftubbom opporltion
lafted, they reduc'd the Spaniards to great
extremities of nakednefs and hunger ; fo

that they were forc'd to eat herbs and roots,
and rats and mice, and fuch things i and if
the heart and courage of the governor Mal-

divla had not been invincible, it would
havc bccn irnpoffiblu to have madt the con-
queft.

rant Pifarro, for lie found means to feize
hi% thip and his perfon by cunning. Paf-
tene, thnugh much, prefs'd by Pyârro both

by promilics and threats to join wîth hini,
as very well knowing how much he might
affift him as his friend, or injure him as his

enemy, yet perlýver'd in his loyalty to the
k inl"" and lbund means to make his eféape
out of the hands of the tyrant, and to reco-
ver lits fhip COO; which havincy new fitted
w.th neceffaries, he returned to Chile, to

bring l'rom thence forne of the beft officers
Co cnc ouragre the royal army, which was
preparing to engage Pýarro, who on his
lide liad fuch a force, that lie had put to
dcith die viceroy-Blafio Nunnes rela. -In

Chiie diey werc waiting for his return, and
the fuccours he fhould bring with him; but
when they faw hini wichour any, they were

rnuch troubled ; for chey found themfelves
oblig'd at leaft to fufpend all their projefts
uFon Chile, to go and relleve tholé upon
whorn their own prefervation depended.

The governor Pedro de 11aldivia, as foon
larches go as he heard what pafs'd in Peru, rrfolv'd to

ruoaf- go thither in perfon with forne of his beft
officers and foldiers to join and help the

king>»s forces. He left in Cbile for his lieu-
tenant captain Franci/co de Fillagra, a gen-
tleman of great courage and good parts,
that he might govem. and preferve what we
had already in that kingdom, it being im-

poflible to do more, or make any further
progrefs, till the tî mes fhould alter, and lie

-provide more forces. He got together whit
gold lie could, and went aboard with his
captains and foldiers in the farne fhlp, un-

p,

he plotted to take away the life of him who
had i r, wh ich was Francifco deVillagra, who
having notice of h is defians, feiz'd upon Pe-
dro Sancbes de 11oz, and cut off hîs head, by
which lie affur'd his own ; and Ilaldivia ap-

prov'd of the thina, as well done, when lie
was inform'd of it becaufe lie was a friend.

tojuftice, and becaufe a competitor is never
lorry to have his competitor remov'd.

About this time, the Indians of Copia , e, c.pi,,.
who had begun to imbrue their hands in po Indian;
the blood of the Spaniards, in purfuance""'9"4bathof
of the revenge of their princes death, whom,&i, .
the captainsMiranda and Monroy had kil-cique.
led, as we have related in the ninth chapter,
lay in wait, and furpriz'd .7uan Bon with

forty foldiers more of forne companies which
were coming from Perm, and marching

through their country; thefe they put all to
death. After theirexample the Coquimbefes at-

tack'd the foldiers and inhabirants of the city
of La Serel;a, whorn they kill'd without fpa-

1 i ring

Edro Sancbes de Hoz was a foidier, to

whom the king was pleas'd to grant a
pýtent for the diféovcry and conqueft of cer-
tain lands, to begin from the lurildiâlon of
the marqu iý Francis Pýfarro ; and lie preten-
ding that part of the kingdom of Chile was
in his grant, oppos;'d the governor Yaldivia,

to whom Pifarro by a royal commiffion had
civen the conqueft and ov ment of

Clille ; but the marquis perfuad him to
defift, and go along with Faldivia to Cbile,

recommending his perfon to the governor,
to ufé him with regard, and give him a

fhare in the beft part of his conqueft. Fai-
divia did fo, beflowing on hin, the richeft
lands of the Indians; but the ambition of

commanding is always very contentious, and
fubjeâ to complain till it gets the upper

hand. This appear'd in Pedro Sancbeslde
Iloz, in the abfence of the governor from
Cî5île ; l'or being vex'd rhat lie was not left
with the atithority of licuzcnant in hiý room,
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am Mt cut in, whether it was beforc
this, or aft-er, thit arr'v'd the fuccours fo

undy brought by captain Chi-i,io-:al
21PEmfrc'obar Villaroel; for I do nor find it

jWd in any of the hiftorians, which
1 baw read here; but in Cbile the memory
of it is very frcfh, and will never bc for-

Pt; not only for his coming in a ti-ne
when they extrernely wanted fuppliý.»s, but
eo for that circurnflance of th 's noble cap-

tain's having brought thefe 1-uccours upon
bis own charges, (and I think they were fe-

venty menj and made bis way by land to
Cbile, either b the wildernefs of Aracaina,

or by the Corlilera, elthcr of which muft
coft a greaf furn of money, for ii is above
five hundred leagues.

This adion alone was fufficient to fhew
the noblenefs of this gentlermin, if rhat of
bis family had not been fo well known as
it is in Spain; but bc continued to give
proofs of bis zeal for the king's fervice, by
ferving in perfon, and employing ali-0 bis
fort captain Alonfo de Efcobar ;'ïlltroe!,
whom, bc had broughtwich him fromçpain"that they might both give an example tg
their poiterity, as they have; nor yielding
to any, but have produc'd many noble per-
fons, both in arms and other civil cmploy-
ments of the goveriiment.

When I refied upon thofe 1 have known
of the delécridants of this famous licad
and conqueror, 1 fuid, thit beLçvem-. fons,
grandfons, and greit grandfons, they corne

up to eighty ftvcn; and if they haci not:
bc--n fb many, therc wasenough to honour
this family in the feven or cight fons of the

grencral Luis de las Cucua5, grund1ons of
this gentleman, witli whom, he prcfcr-Lcl
himfélf to the royal army, A arm'd cap-
a-pee, in which they fer-v'd many years at

their own charges ý for in thofe days the
inhabitants that were gentlemen, had no
other reward but their loyalty, and the

glory of fervLig their prince. Aiaonio de
Herrera makes mention of another fupply,
of one hundred and cighty men, conduéled

by captain Erancý2-o; i!iagra, who was af-
L terwards governor of &Zie, and to whom

that kingdom owes a great deal of' its b,---
ing, for the hazards lie ran, and the roblc

affions lie perform'd in irs conqucit, as NVC
fhall fée hereafter, and inay bc re id iii the
general hiflory, to which 1 apl-,%cal. Tix:

nobility of' his family was alwavs notor1oý,,.q,
and the gentlemen of his name have fliewcd

1 themfclvcs worthy of it, in the great 1*-r-
t vices they have and do perforai every di.r;
s for the king, worthy of all forts of
e ledgment and reward.

y After this, in the time of the viccroy D. i,
d Anionio Hurtado de illardoca, lus exccllcn-

cy, as Herrera fays, f*Mt cýptain Don
tir. de Avendano by land, with -()Qj

.Oîatmtidg, M4 -Md fa fire to àe City, Çý"
duey râm U= ly, Mt kgvks
UPM mdwr.

An t1à bdog - dafied bjýtUW gover-1 iv a us f= le
a 900 d- to

irt&àë-pbce, whm
in jýý > in tte,;rlkyof Co-

an whkh
àïch cwingto his great «Iour as

idmt' "kh the fbrS he had
hifflcknir, (as errera

did the faim in the î ley
of. Copi*k and rd-Nuilt the ci La
Serena, in tw place and fituation where it

now fands. For which rcafon bc was
kiok'd tipon as the true founder of it; and

bis deféendants, who arc of the beft nobility
of the kingdoný» have preferv'd that pre-
rogative, and are the chiefelft in that go-
verriment, or rather the mafters of it ; for
they are fb numerous and fo powerful, that

they yield to nonc in reput-ation, and arc
a 1ccordingly refpeâcd by all.

Let us now treat of that which 'tis not
rmfonable to, foMt; which is, of thofe
captains, who in thofe carly times entcred

Chile with fuccours of men to help to con-
juer it, fince it is «uft their memory fhou!d
live for ever in thofe who enjoy the fruits
ùf their labours, and are now mafters of
what they gain'd with their blood and
fweat, and the lofs of many fives, and dan-

ger of their own, which they expos'd in fo
many battles and encounters they had with
the enemy. 1 am only forr that 1 cannot
fpeak of them, all, and de7cribe in particu-
lar their good qualities and great merits,

becauýc I am in a place where 1 vvant me-
.noirs and informations for fuch a work;
but I vvill fay what 1 can of their noble ac-
tions, as I find them recorded in other hif
tories; though to by truth, that which they
fay about Cliile is fo hale, that it is almoit
next to nothing. 1 am not furpriz'd ai
it, for lt is a pi c much out of the way!
and M - à ers were bufier with theû

fwords than with their pens; for their enc.
mies prefs'd thern continually with fb mucl

vigour, that they had but little of that Ici.
-füre which hiftories and relations require

A rtcitàl We ffiall begin with the governor Pedro d,

faitams ll'aidivia, who was die firft that entered tht
who wtt%., kingdom, with a force, as bas been related

theý that which general Pajîene brought af
terwards with arms and cloaths. The fuc

Chile. cours brought by captain Monroy prov'(
of great importance; as Herrera fays, i
was of thrceféore men, which in thofé day
was as much as fLx hundred now: thefe h
liad hid in Peru, being much aflifted bý
the viceroy, who, upon the relations c

Mouroy and Miranda, -was refolv'd tg en
courage the enterprize.

BooK VýOf tbe ivitwib Prq«Iàs of th e
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=meglory tu affions which, perhapsý de-
Wd to bc grav'd 'in brafs. -
I do not lflcewife let down here, that fa-

on fupply of men brought by tlý>,Cecond
overnor of Cbile, Don Garcia Hariado de

fadofa, marquis of Cannae, for this lhall.
fi ke of in its p lao-, '

=S> of the g roper *er the
avemr ;eZ de Faldiviaý,-

id thus we fluâ conclude thofe who. en-
red by the way of Perw. For chougF----
S that time, there have bem féveral fup- ý

lÏM, and arc every day ftill more, yet they î
ve not been remarkable enough, as tiot.,àk-

aving corne at firft, but after the fettle-
mmts.were made, and befides, it would
rry me too fàr to report thern A. But

Ïhall add hem chofé which have come frorn
ain by the way of Buénos-.4pres, as

ell becaufé they were the ihug igmerous,
me having been of five hu-dred or a th(;u-
ad men, as having come in dangerous
nies, when the kingdom wu ready to be
Ù, the enerny having, as it were, befieg'd
; and fo 'âs juft to preferve the mernory
f fuch fanxms bencfaâorýs, who have been,
it wereý fathm of their country. . This

re fliall perform at the end of this book,
a treatife by itfelf, where we will likc-

ifi put the piftures of aU the - - -----ors
Cbik, as well as may be, confidering'

ow long they have been dead, that their
efécndants may ve the memory of
en who, feern to eternity by their

croical aetions.

XIL
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cmrs of mm, and three hundred and !U-mares and horfé4 which were of as tri
o many men.

lm rtince for the war as f
T defécndants of this, gentleman arc ftill
carrying on the luftre of his family, fo

known in Salamanca and other parts. 1
was acquainted with two brothers of that
narne, who alone might prefà-ve and in- b

creafé the reputation of the' family; the
one was colonel DonAnionio de Auendam,
viho was colonel of the regiment of drauco,
who ficrnalizd himfelf at the hcad of that fu
regiment in many rencounters wich the enc-

my, and .particularly in one, where our LI
p was e ea 1, an re to ex"

the reputation lie had gaind 'in man
noble affions and eminent d he a
to die, being wounded in a great many 1

places, and almoft cut «in picces by the fu- j
rious amy. The other was Don Franafco
de Ivendano, likewife colonel, -and who fc
came to Spain; where his majefty, in confi-

deration of his own and his anceftors xnerÎ4 ti
fionour'd him, with the habit of St. 7ago, 1

and the goverOMIt of Tscumm, where he it
died. 0

1 do not mention thofe companies . out e
of which, as diey paffed by Qj4apo, forty
werc killed, with their leader Yuan Bon; ir

becaufi Herrera, who Ipeaks of this, docs
not-faywhowasthecaptainofthem. Per- 01

haps there were alfo oiber commanderswho
in thofe fix years time entered into'Cbile with
men; and 1 lhould be glad to be where 1 n
might have particular information of thern,
to do thern at Icaft that Imail honour of

C H A P.

2Ze Govemor ]Pedro de Valdivia parfues bis Conqiiefl,, Md Peopie-r Me Citl
c4lPd the Conception, wbere he bad fik to bam itei dejfrWed »x a Bgttie.

V.,Idi.i. ru H E sovernor Pedro de Faldivia fec-
P-,Imtj -foi, JL ing hirnfelf with a good force, and

the greatnefs of his mind perfÙading him
that he had wherewithal to put an end to
his enterprize, Herrera fays he lent to the

other. fide of the Cordillera, from St. .7ap,
captain Francffice Apirre wich a good num-
ber of men, with which he pafs'd thofe
terrible mouniains, and founded among the

Diaguitas and 7uries.
Herrera lâjis no more; nor do 1 know

any thing of thofe individual places and ci-
tics which he founded. The governor rai-
divia on his fide fet out of St. yago with a

powerful army, and PaIling the furiow ri-
vers of Maypo, Cacbapoal, Tiquiritica, Pe-
Jeroa, Teno, and Malaquito, lie con.Wd
the Promocaes, a warlike people, whà had

refifted Almagro, and before that had re-
puls'd an army of fifty thoufand nrnwhich
the Inza fent againft thern whcn he encica-

voud to conquer Cb&; but the good for-
tune and great vilOur of Faldivia and his
men overcarne'ifiar whicW feem'd invinci-
ble,' thOugh 1 am PerfiMded that it was not
without blood: but 1 refer rnyelf to the

geneTal hiftory of Cbileil which hm de-
faib'd the particular encounters and bat-
tks on both fides.

Thcarin mfi'd the deep river ofmagie,
and the wg 'Rata, and W ing to tht of

Audafien, quarter'd by -ride; and
for the converimncy of fituation, he f=d-
cd there the ciry of the Conception in the

year i 55o. But the natives aflonifh'd and 1%,
Mraed at this boldnefs of ffranom to en-tiv con-

ter chi» inco the heart of their coun r. asSptiS
t . f«àa*d in

if it wa e theïr ow, , caU'd a general a7ccm-,/, ye'r
bly, and with a nunxu s and brave armyts-j-c,.

prdérited thon battle fo furiouffy, that our
people began Co wilh they had noferiSaed

dà=Wvu Io far. - -Much blood was Died
Qn
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OVALrx. on both fides; and our army was m great
jr646. danger of bein.Ldef h cd, till it pleWd

111 aalIl inI
God, (who 9 ings to his ends,)

Who to rea the fruit of his viâory
ovel rofte gS 71% whorn he had predeffi-

nated by the nwarts of the gofpel, which
was to bc preach'd to thern, in cafe the

Spasiards weie viâorious, to make them.
fo at laft, and that very glorioufly, the fà-
MOus AynaNUo, chief head of the Pencones,
remaining prifoner, after having behav'd

himklf with great bravery in the fight.
The fituation. of the city of the Concep-

tin of it. tion is on a plain wherc the fea makes a moft
beàutiful bay, in form of a half-moon;
and nature has provided a m le, b t
ting there a large ijIand, behZ whiZ IrilPS
ride fafe from the north wind. By land,
towards the caft, it is enconipaffed with
forne high hills, the fides of which arc ail

planted with vines and other fruit-a=; fo
that which way foever one look-% the pro-
fpcâ ton inates in beautiful plantations of

trecs, or rather a green femicircle, which
rejoices the fight, and fortifies.the city.

From the north, there comes into it a
fmall river, whiëh cornes down from the
mountains, which we have already deférib'd

in d* cha ter of the rivers of Cbile. On
the'ýouth Fde., another larger deepèr river

runs by it,, and is call'd Audalien. Neither
of thefe rivers do the kindnefs to the city

wh ich Mapocbo docs to St. _ago, that is, to
corne into the houles; but the mant of this
is fupplied by excellent fountains of chrif-
talline and dclicate water, which rife very
near the cit and am -brought into à

very ý plentiffi'y, and.which was carried
to the publick place by the gencral Don
Diego Gonçales Montero, he bemg Corrige-
dor of this city, and goveming it with the
farne prudence and gencroficy, that he fince
govern'd that of St. ya 0, in the fame qua-

lity èf corrigedor and fieutenant-gencral.
. This city is in the latitude of thirty thrce

degrees and five and forty minutes to the
antartick pole; and for this reafon, and
becaufé of the high land it flands upon,
the air -à fo temperate, that the heats never
are troubleforne, nay, iný the beat of fum-
mer 'tis neceffiry to have as many bed-
cloaths as in winter, which is not at all le-
veres, becaufe it never fhows there, though

it rains extreamly. For the fecurky of the
ýity, there was ercâcd a good fort for our
people to retire to when prefi'd by the

Indians, which often hap , and made
thernftandtotheïrarms emoftcontinually;
for they, impatient of any yoke, Were in-cc&ntlY taken up with the thoughts and
CndeaYours of driving them out of the coun-
tryý; and notwidùbnding all the care that
was mkcn, the city was loft at laft, for the

cnc'nY Ovcr-Powercd us : but yet-in lcngth

]BOOK «V..
of time it was built again,.as we fhall fee;

thoue;h ftill rernaining a frontier to the enc-
my, it ha not W Iûch incr=Iý as StJago.
Butât gai ground, . and has many ricli in-
habitants, who have cntWd upon a grcat
vent of falt, fleih, and hides, which is one
of the richeft comniodities of Cbile; and
they have, befides, magazines of flower,

with which dwy fumilh the arrny: the wines
too of thofe Parts, arc generally better than
thofe of Sijago, thougl they arc lower ceps
or vines; nay, -the grapes ripen as they lie
along on the ground, as it is in many parts
in Europe: chey have not that abundance
of almonds, oil, oranges and lemons,
pulfe, and dried fruit, as in other parts

of Cbile, their -fummer being fhorter, and
the fun having lefs force.

The Spaniê children born hem arc of a
very fweet nature, and docile, of good, wits,,If i'ý
and take to Icaming very well. The men'ives.
art loyal, faithful kS f their word,
friendly, and fuch as ror icir friends will
venture any thing to, defend thern in their
honour or fortunes, even with the hazard
of their own, and their lives too: they arc
very well difpos'd to virtue, having good
inclinations; and thofe among them, who
have taken to arms, have cxn=nJy fîSnaIý
liz'd themfelves. Theyare bred in great fim-
plicity, as being far frorn the corruption of
the court, which generally improves the
maliceý and miles the libertinifin of young

people. The bilhoprick of this city is a
poor one, not being worth above two or

th.rec thoufand pieccs of cight a year, bc-
caule, though the land is rich of itfelf, and
that in which there arc moft mines, yet the

Decimes or tenths arc very fniall, becaufe of
thofe continual wars which this city has

maintain'd from its beginning; for *e
ma fi ît has been nuWd with blood,

grown up in amis, not having laid
them down in nincty five years, which is
no fmall cvidence of the good qualicies of

its inhabitantsý and what it may be henS_
forward, when this dead weight is taken
off. Another caufe of the finall revenue of
this bilhoprick, is the lofs of féven cities,
forne of them the richeft of the kingdom,
which all belong'd to its dioSfe.

In the year 1567- there was fettled a high 6-.>
court of chancery, which rernain'd till the
year 1574. and afterwards it was remov'd
to St. .7ago, where it now is: and though
its jurifdiâion .reaches as far as th is ciév,,

therc is little for it to do, becaufe the go-
vemors arc generally prrfent, to bc nearer

the garrdons, and countenance and afflit the
war, of whkh therc is a continual necetrry,.
The garrifon is very nuarrous, and of
choice foldiers, where every day chey mSnt
the guard, as it is pradis'd. in places of
wu. The gencral providcs all the o.îk£-rs,

cv;rn

Propmies of the
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even to the colonels; but his ffiýieffy mmes go through his hands dm hundred thou- OvALLE,
the treafürer and multer- ufkr-geno-a4 land ducats of the king'$ money, which 1646-
who is the fécond peribn after the gover- every year is to be difhibuted among the %ey'*'o

nor: this is a poft of great eftmm, and no officers and fà1diersý who arc enrolrd in his
imall value in this kingdom; and there books. gare me

cm
Wr4
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71be Gavemor Pedro de Valdivia profitutes - b4w onf wA àsd fimdr the
Citier of Imperiale Valdivia, md ViDa Rica, md railet three Fortr in à-à
Arauco. Mined.

rr HE governor FaUývia having fpent
-L the year i 55o. in peoîJing the city

ýf the Conception, and defending himfélf in
his fort againft the. continual attacks of tbe
enemy, and having at the fanie time in.

form'd himlèlf more exaffly of the country,
and irs ferrility, by the means of cap=

yeronhuo de AUWete, who bad
through. it, and obfeWd

inhabitants, refolv'd Co go out of the Con-
ception, and purfue his conqueiL in order
to this, afmr having well pmvided his fbrt,
and left a garrifion in itli bc -fet out in the
beginning of the year irSSI.

He took his way with his army by the
Plains of Awl, croffing firft the grrat ri-

'Ver BioW, and coming to, that of Cauten,.
which for its gentlces is cali'd the La&S
Riv joind with another very nlea-
fantIC*iienar the Ica: here bc found litfeulements of Indiam, and fou2irlthe

2*8 city of ImperW. 'This is one of the moq
__:_- agrecable fituations of the whole kingdom,

-Y being about threc or four leagues fii6in the
léa, and thirry nine leagues fiom the Con-
ception, and a hundred and nine fmm the
City of Si. .7ago, in ùùrry nine degrees of
fouth latitude. AU the rerritory of this ci-
ry is very fruitfW, bearing corn, and all
forts of pulfe and fiuits, though the black

grapes do not ripen fo kinffly as the îihitc
onts and the mufcadines: the country is not
ali Plains and valleys, nor all hills, - but ra-
ther a compofition of the whole; the hills
are gentle and traâable, wich good paflure
and lhelter for caffle; the ground docs not
want much wataing, it baving Àfaéq x
and large dews that fertilize it. The City
was fituated upon a pretty ffiff bill, and

the confluence of two mvi& ".e rivers ; but
the ri: is not good, for thè"fiats d= are

wiZ threc fàthom and x half of depth.
Hem the governor met with f0urkore tim-
land Indians feWed, nay, rome authors fay,

thry wez imny nwre ; and all a thà
they were a quiet and good-natur . à _ t

pe0p1eýnot at all fb warlike as thexragcanis.
This city was the hcad of the bifimprick,

and it began to incrcafe at firft very n»Xâ,
by mfon of the excellency, of its foil and

ri tuation , and if it had not b= de&Oyed,
VOL. 1IL

as we 1hall fec hercafier that it was4 it would
by this time havé been a great city ; for it

was ah=dy very wdl peopled, and muit
have inaeWd, if the gold mines which am
in its neighbourhood had been wrought.

This city,, which was the fourth of this
kingdom, being thus founded, the gover-

nor divided the verritory, and gave the lord-
ihips to his conquerors, according to the
ro 'a privilege bc fo to do, that bc

miet engage the Spiniards to enter more
hearfily into his enterprize. He took for

himfelf the lordihips of Arauco and Zucapel,
as far as Pàtren, except fonie manors that
bc gave to others, to content al]. Having

left a force, which 1ýWd fùfficient in the
city of Imperia4 bc marched as far as Fat-

divia. Being come to, Ébat fàmous riva,
and defiring to nafi it, to con uer the land
and Pen, le où twther fide, Z brave In-
Jiffn %fly, Call"d Rec"a, hinderi'd him,
Ou--uuig to pafs the river alonc fwimming,
and to reduce the Indimi to his obediencé,
as the did, and as we have alizady related
in the ninth chapter of the firft book;
and there likewilé is a full deléription of the

fituation of the city, and aU its other qua-
litics, which it was proper to make in that

1-ac- and fo is not iieceffiry to repeat hem

I bc-' baving founded the ciry ofi&,ityf
LIV el a fort, and fettled all things Voldivia

as bc had donc at the Imperial. While hý ý,-,md à fortftay'd there to purfue his feulement, lie lent eroded.
captain Hyeronin» de Akrete to difcover the
country as fàr as the Cordi&ra Nevada .
and bc having lent to the governor relations
of his diféoveries, as bc wen t founded a

town, which bc call'd, by the exSUencý,
Fila Rica, the appearances of the riches ofiiaim md
that country being greater than any yet hadfiwaïm of
been difcoverd. ViDa R.im

Though the fituation lie ch:)fé leemed at
firft to, bc the beft, yet in âme it was re-

folv'd to change it, and place it upon a great
lake, at the bottom of the Cor-Mera, and
about fixt= -kagues from the Imperial, and
forty from, the Conception. It bas not fuch a
a plenty of corn and winc as the others, but

it bas enough, and nuny other good quali-
tics, which. 1 omit, becaule it being fince
defiroyed -with other cities, already.men-

X k inodc!,
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126 Of the Nature aW
OvAttlr- tion'd, 1 -ain likewik forced »to be Ment of

thck paîrticulu ics, and refer
Iclf to the gem; Mhry of Cbile, wJ

will embrace ail thofe Particulars.
Thefe wem the cîties planted and peo-

led by the governor Fàldivia ; and though
have not, as to thefe laft, made mention

of the blood Ipilt in gainig them, 'tis not
to bc knaghied but tfiat they coft dear
enough, fince the conteft was with fuch
warlike nationsý chat it fbernd a great rafh-

nefi (and would have been fo without a par-
ticular proteftion of heaven) to undertake
Iûch enterprizes. There am not wanting

thofe who blame the governor F41diia,
judging. chat lie did not mcafure well his

fiTength, but gralped more than he could
hold, as lie found by.a lad experience at
his own peril in a little time.

The authors irho fpeak of thcIý at-
tempts arc full of the commendation, of the
valour tience, and fu&rings of the Caf-

filians t all this would not have donc,
nor have fubjeéted thofe people, nor«rwice
that force could have prevail'd againft them,
if becaufe th aw them on horfeback, and
killing pz7e at a diftance, they had not
believed thern to bc Epunamones, by which

name they called the gods they ador'd ; fo
they imagined them to bc immortal, and
that they came from above with a wer
to fend out thunderbolts like God: foroha-

néver een cither fmall arms, or great
artillery, they thought the noife wasthun-
der ; and to this day that fort of arras is
call7d Talca, which in their language figni-
fies thunder; and out of the fame imagi-
nation they call'd the Spaniards Piracochas,

which is as much as to fay, Icum of the
Ica, or a people corne by lea, giving to
underftand, chat thofe men, if they were
men, were fent'from'God to fubjeâ them
This made them ready at firft to fhew all
refpeâs to the Spaniards, and kept thern,
from rebelling, and refifting fo vigoroufly
as they did afterwards, though they always
made forne oppofition, particularly the
Araucanos, who have ever been the eagles,

amon§ the Indians. Paldivia having weil
obfem d this, was content at prefenr with
what lie had conquered, and retuming to,
Arauco by Puren and Tucapel, lie cauféd

threc ftrong houfes to be ercaed in the dif-
tance of cight Icagues from one another,
and in fuch places as might have an cafy
communication tgMher. Having thus f(et-

tled matters, he r=m'd to the Conception',
and fo to Si. 7ago ; from whence he difpat-
ched captain'Hyeroniwo de 9darete to Caj-'
le, to give the king information of the
riches chat were difcover'd in chat country,
and its other good qualities ; as alfo a rela-
tion of the fecclements made there, in order
tg obtain a 14PPIY of people, which was

]Boor,'%TIropff ties of the
granted. The cities newly founded werc in
great danger of being loft, for indecd they
vrere rnore chan our forces could proteâ,
and the Indians ffimed great iMpýtiencýI.
and fretted to, fec forrigners feule cities in
their country, and ereâ, forts and itrong
places for their fecurity.

The governor being inform'd of this di f-Vàldivà
pofition of the Indîans, fet out from Si. la-
go wich a fupply of men.which lie had rc-

ccived from Peru, under the conduft of-1--
Don Martin de Avendano, and relieved all
the garrifons: which having donc, and pre-
fuming they v&-re fafé, without reflcâing
on the danM chat thrcatened him, he ap-
plied all his intentiori to give a beginning
to the working of the gold mines for a

defign he had.
This was to, go to Spain, . and carry with

him all the gold he'could ger toa-ether, tope-391, goC, Spiiii.
lhew the king the vaft-riches of the coun-

try, and to obtain from his majefty thofe
titles of honour which vim gencrally bc-

ftowed upon the conquerors and diféoverers
of thofe Indian kinizdoms, aryd fo bring
back a good. force, ýo, fubdue thern. For
this end lie did two things; the firfl, to
fend to the Sireigbis of Magellan, in the
year x552. Franci/co de Ulba, char wirh two
Ihips, which vrere equippd on purpofé, he

might diféover all the Streigbt, and give an
accounc of it, chat Co lie miight know hori
to undertake the voyage to Spain that Y!,it :
the other thing lie did, was to let peapicto
work to find out new gold mines, which
they cafily did, there being fo many in
thcfé parts; amona which, the moit f,-
mous were the mincs of cZgila,-oyi, four

Icagucs from the city of the Conception; --ild
others in Angol, to work which lie imploy-

cd twenty thoufand Indians. 'Tis c-afy to
imagine how much gold fuch numbers of
men might get frorn thofé mines, which
had never been touch'd till then: it was ve-
ry great, and enough to enrich both go-
vernor and foldiers, which it dici- and
with the acquifition of fo rnuch tmaftire,

cheybegan likewife todcfpife thrirencrnics;
who, while they werc bufy in Icarching the

bowels of the carth for gold, werc eniploy-
cd in thinking how they fhould recov'cr
their loft liberty, and free thernfelves from
the yoke of fubjedion, which they had ne-
ver felt beffire.

The city of the Conception went on ýrof-
pering, becaufe of the great qitantity oî
gold brought into it every day; by whiýh
means the rninds of the inhabitants wrr-,
elevated in proportion, and the foldiers

grew wanton and infolent. The govcrilor
being tainted with the fame diféaié of too

much profýcrity, negleâed to cake notice of
thefe diforders; for the defire of richrs in-

creafing by riches, which thry faw evzry
day
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ýay Qll their me lefs atteh-
cive ta chat = =t nioft to have

drawn theïr attention, which wu their o"
and the kingdom's prefemtion, ý and fa
made way for that blow of fortune chat
Wd them all along.

%0 Artu- The *aucanos vice as uneafy, and con-
2nos re- tinually plottirhow ta compafs their de-

Vve go 'e-flgns, and at. laft refolv-ed ta rife unani-vif. moufly aga inft the Spaniàrds, and take their
revenge of thern. Ta try how it would be
taken they began to talk big, and carry

thernielves haughtily, - more like maiters of

c H A p

the land chan like lervants; they quurell'd OVALLL.

with me and the pther, and lofmg aU re- 146.
fýeft d. ov the thing fo far as tu kill forne
Spaniards in thefe conrefb; and then -

Siving chat thefe chings wet diffemb' red,
and chat their boldnefi had its defired ef-

feft, they grew every day more infolent:
and at laft being choroughly fatidyd chat
the Spaniards were ncither goà, nor immor-
tal, nor of any other fpecies chan they, but
fubjeâ ta A humin infirrnitiesý they began
to fcar chern no longer, but relbived to fall
upon them.

XIV.

ne -City of Angol ix peoPkd, and tbe Indians rift agaitift t& Spaniarcis.

Of PON omafion of the mines thar were
mgOI U begun to, be wrought in the d ifIriâ of

Angol, the governor Pedro de Valdkvia let-
tled a city of that name ther, whkh was
alfa call'd the city of the confines. Som

amibute this foundation to the rwarquis of
Canmie, Don Garcia H*r" de Mendora,

who g vez after the death of Pedro de
pauivia: perýaps the rWon al this is,
that the fituation of this ciry at firft was
thrce k frotn the phtS where ir now
f=ds . Tit: might be that FaUévia firft

feffled it, wd the mu 0 rernoved! it to
the place it is now in, an that was ground

" h ta make him the founder.
T le prelént fituation is in a plain,

large and difengaged, eight lù%m ffi
the Cordidéra, and twçà ry frorn the Concep-
tion; forne fay fixm.m, which per-hm is
caued by the diffemS of its two fituations.

Their longeff day and nighr arc of fourteen
hours and half The land is very fertile;
fruits *pen very well. there is good wine,
and good flore of raifms dried in- the funi,

figs, and other dried fruits; a vaft qu=tity
of tall cypreîTs, which yield a very.fweet-
féented wood, of which, Herrera fays, there

is made a gum-lac. The great river Biabio
runs by it, and ferves it for a wall and ditch

on the fouth fide; and on the north- fide
anocher plcafant rivuler cornes runiling

from hills of a moderate heighth and turns
,Jaraa- many mills for the ure of the ci'y. Thofe

of the na- whom 1 have known chat have been bom
in this ciry, 6 ' ve prov'd very gencle in

their difpofitionsý of good wio, and noble
inclinations, very fiiendly and real, and

extremely loyalio the king, as indeed ail
the Chilenians arc, looking on chat as the
higheff puné7o of cheir g=tility.

Now let us retum to, theAýaucanos, Who
were bufy in calling togethr-r their affim-

blies there, ta treat how ta caft off the
yoke of -fervitude, andýmake: thmfcjves
mafters of chat which was-truly theirs. Soit
wu, chat the Caciques being poircfsd with

ap opinm that their for= were nor infc-
mr ta the Spaniards, began ta call them

together: and they needed no incitements
of pay or moriey ; fi)r the love ôf cheir li-
beny, and poawmrn, and ry, wu_pur rofilekient r ihem, Mg "M

dayalr chat ýqx thern frm mm ing
with cir, enernies, and coriquzring chem.

The Caciques chat met w,.e thefé: firftrke.,.
Tocapet, a great batcher of chirffians, with-iq-t-, of

three thouând foldiers; Aqd, h. ,,Ar3ucort-
"It. And

very brave, *Îth ibur thoufand, Caym*pdraif, .
with three tWbfand rnen, whotn he broughtmmerom

fi-orn tic Corddlera, as hare» as the rocksOrm-
théy came from, apd rnade to endure any
labour ; Mdlarapre, an old man, of g=
wifdom, brought five thoufand; Paicavi
with threc thoufand ; Lemoleno with fix
thoufand; 'Mareeaw, Gaakwo, and Lew-.

copie, each with thrte thourand ; the robuff
Elicuera, held for one of the ftrongeft

men, with fur thoufand, and they ancirrrr ;
and chief of al], Colocolo, with as many more.
Ongalmo offer'd four thoufand ; and Puren

fix thodand ; Lincoyce, Who -was of the ita-
ture of a giant, offered to brin& more than
any ; Peteguelen, lord oFthe valle of Arau-

co, from whcnce the whole rook'týèir name,
came with fix thoufand; and the famous
Caupolican, and his tw*o neiglibours Tbone
and Audalican, and niany others, kept thern-
felves ready ta corne in with their fubjeffi.

They met, according to their'cuftom, ta
cat and drink ai the appointed rendczvous,
for chat never is ornittèJ In tfidé affiemblies ;
and having been unanirnous in the firft and

dbef point,, which was to fife, there wu
forne aifférence about the choice of a- gene-

ral, every one defiring to, have chat com-
rnand, as it &=eraHy hagene in fiÛch clec-
ti=:mreryoýneaUedg'd rir rticularrne-

rits; tfie one his valour, anocc his cxml-
enccý' another his good fortune, and none
féemed to, want a pretence for obtaining their

defire. They grew warm ià this ambitious
conteff, and would have corné ta blows, ifthe,

old,

C H I L Ee
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OVALZX.'old and wifi Colocolo, by his prudence and au-
thority, had not quicted them, and reduc'd

theýn to confent to choofé Caupolican, iot on-
]y as the braveft foldier, but the ableftchief
This done, they all fwore obedience to him,
and promWd to, obey his orders, for the
berter carrying on of their common defign.

The SpanWds had, as we have already
mentioned, threc caftles for their kcUriz,and one of them was near the poft Wh C

this affembly was kept; and the Indïans,
prýud and impatient, had a mind to attack
it immediately; but Caupofican, their ge-

neral, forbid it, in order to do it with more
dmrterityandfafety. HecommandedPal-
ta, who.perform'd the place of ferjeant-

gencral, to, chufe him out fourléore foldiers
of the bra*û, and fuch as were ImR known
to the Spiniards, and the Indians thcir
friends: thefe he put un&r the conduâ of
two very brave men, Cayagwano and Aka-

tipay, and ordcd-them to enter the caffle
with their arms by this ftratagem. The

LAim Araucanos, though in peace, *ci e not
fraqem. mitted to enter the caftle, except fucFýr

ferv'd the Spaxiardî ; and thefe entcd often
with their loads of grafs, wood, and other

neceffaries-for the garrifon. Caupolican or-
deed thefe fourIcore men to feign themfelves

to bc Iérvants of the Spaniards, and having
hid their arms in the grafs they carried, to

anfwer nothing, bUuýSrctend they did not
hear if they we. any queftions : they
aited their parts to the lie, fome counter-
feiting lamènefs,. others wearinefs, fb that

they were all let in without fulpicion : then
they took their arms out of the grafs, and

fell unaniMo upon the Spaniards, who
Wei Much*ifh'd at fé unforefeen a
boldnefs. however, they gave the alarm,

and all coming out of their quarters, re-
fifted them, fo as to kill fome of the In-
dians ; the others, éther out of féar of the
SpaWards, or on pu fe to draw thern out
of the caec in th 7r purfluit, retir'd, on
purpofe to gain time till their gencral Cau-
poliéan could come up with his army; which
lie did wich a very numerouronc, and for-

Sd the Spaniards to retire to their fort. He
beficed them in it, and .ifter having kill-'d

many of them, thofe wiio remain'd alive
were glad to Icave the poft, and Set away,
judging it better to retire to Puren, left they

fhould lofe all; wbrreu being join'd with
the garrifon of Piren, they might better

refift the énemy, though he was very power-
ful, and much cl,-vated.

The news oi this invafion foon reach'd
the Conceptior, and the governor Pedro de
Faldivia, wno wu then there, bégan pre-
fently to confider how to rernedy fo great a
milchief Some blame him as tardy in
doing of ic; for to fecum the treafure of
the mines, where (as Herrera fays) he had
fifty thoufand va&ls a' work to get gold
for him. Before he went to fuccour thofe
in Pâvren, he went out of his way, and
flay'd the creffing of a fort atthe mines,
which took him fo much tini, that he
came later than was requifite to their re-*
lief. But, indeed, if any thing was ill donevaWwi

by him, it was the making too much hafte -O"relk,
for without fla ing for the relief and -fuc- ««d I&
cours he mi ýht Cve reSiv"d from the other 'Arau=

cities, lie Zt out with a force not ffrong
enough to encounter that of Caupolican:
his courage deSivd him; -for being eleva-
ted with his.fqcSffes, and trufling to his
fortune, he run into the precipice, as we
Ïhaff fliew in the following chapter.

C H A P. XV.
ne Goversor Pedro de Valdivia, and aU bis People., arýe kilfd hy the Indians.

The famous Aélion of Lautaro is rekted, -'tbat being the cbief Caule- of
tbi.r Eveigt.

T H E time of this great captain's deathwas now come; all things therefore
féem'd to concur to that end. The prefent

that was to bc ap lied t this mif-
si to ftop. its progrens and the delay

of thofe fuccours he expeéted from, the other
garrifons, were all combining caufes; his

heart mifgave him at his fetting out from,
Tucapet. He had lent out parties to bring
him an account of the ffate of e enemyl
but none came back: this him forne

apprehenfion, but being engag'd, it was
riecelBury to go on. He had lent out féouts,
as 1 faid, and bad léarce gone two leagues
on his wa after them, but he faw the heads
of two them hanging upon a trS. this

increWd his fur, and lie confulccd wich

thofe with him, whether it would not bc
raffi to procced. The young men were of

opiniýn., that it would be a lefféning of their
reputation to turn their backs to, danger,
though there came to . thern an Indian of
their friends, and defird them not to pro-
cecd, becaufe Caupolican was at irucapel with
twel ry thoufand Indians, and that the ha-
zard they ran was manifi:ft; but he followed
on his wa , and came within fight of the

enemy: gey foon engag'd, and the battle H,
was cruel on both fides, fo that for a greattkm-
while no advantage ýould be perceivd, bc-

caufe the brave affions on both fides kept
vidory in fulpence.

After a ood while of this contention,
the S j began to prevail, and to cry

rva
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alive tý.thýý gencrù, for the laff triuméh OVALtx,
of theïr viétory.. 346.

This hitherto urxnnquer'd captak ap-
pear'd!n the refS x of the campoli-1.

can, his hmU ti:ý behind hu'Wn"aats captive,
his face aU bloody, though vencrable. He

asWd his life as a. favour; bc who a little
before had it in his power to thisenc-

mies. He turn'd his cycs.t his Lau-
taro, and with their language féem'd to de-
fire hirn ta intercede for him who had been

his lord and mafter, and by whofe means bc
was in this extremicy. He promisd Cau-
polican, if bc might have his life, to with-
draw all his forces, and Icave the country

fice from their incumbrance. He made
oath of this leveral rimes, and peduaded
with fo much eloquénS his hcarer.% that

Caqecan, who was as gencrous as brave,
began to relent, and incline to compaffion.
But the teft' fà*d * *u madneb to
t! to r Part 1 It &

UR y words or mifi of a captive,
who is forizd to hum le himfclf; but that

when bc lhould bc free, bc would do that
which Ihould bc moft for his advantage.

However,.'the dilýute bàwcen theni in-
creas'd, and no doubt but Laiaarù would
have inclin'd to mercy; for if bc f(otmht

againft his maflzr, it was not out of aný1a-
tred to his perfon, but out of the great

kindnefi bc had to, his country, whichwith,
the defire-of liberty, prevail'd oyer the gra-
titude bc owed for the good ufage bc had re-

xciv'd at his hands; but nôthing- of this was
able to arpealè the vulgar, though Caupo-
kcan inc idd to deinency ; fo thcf Ibrc'd

him to pronotince his death, and to execute
it immediatly in hot blood, though they Zr, i.'flaw

differ'd in the manner of 'it; for forne ýày àY t&
that thel. melued gold into his dim.

mouth, i hîm ~once for aU content
his thirft after that metal which he had fo

infatiably coveced: others fay, that one of
thofé Cacipes, bearing impatiently that it
fficuld bear a queffiéri whethèr bc Ihould
live or die, gave him a blow on the hcad
with a club; wbich Catqofican rtfenred high-

ly, as a want of rcfýeà to him. Thar which
1 fmd moft probable is, that accýý; tonq »,w.
the Mitom of the Ind, th, made fiutmjîwp-,md

t"p«.t
and trumpcts of the boncs o7hlis legs and eà,,th';L an eps, d k t his head as a tefhýnony
of fo remarkable a viEt'ory, and to animate
their youth, to undertaké the like aaioin,
as they, might fie by this their fàthers had
donc. Thus 1 have beard it related.

Of aU. the SpaWik army, 'tis laid therc of a ti»
elcaped, only two Indias friends, who ta- SPMÙI

kinà advantage of theýobfcurity ofthe night,
hid themfelvés in a thicket, from whence
crceping out as weU as they could, chey

L 1 came

;'rva EfPaýffa' oý Live
r=vcring new vigour, ri
to g ive way,', when (as AriJZa, in his drau-'

ri.e trea. cana, fays) the famous 1amuaro, an Indian,
t-Y of who had been.bred page to the govemor

Faidizia, .having more re d to the love
of his native country and bu liberty, than
for the education bc had rcSivd, ànd the
fidelicy bc owed his maffir, went over to,
the Indians, and fpoke to them in this man-

ner: " What is this, brave Arauc&wç? doto cc m your bwu wh fiyou tu en your
is mýn country, your

dn Ur . P Either recover your, ;n'd 1 "Urliberty, or Fore "ur lives ; for 'tîs a lefs
misfortune to ire, than to live flavm

Do you in=d to thin the glory ofyour
anceffors, acquir'd for fb many ages paff,

in one bout? Remember you are de-
féended from tholé who gaiýd that ine-cc no" by refifting their enernim and not

"' flying féom them, ; and " as fWd not
to lofe both lives and fircincs to preferve

their fame: drive away aU fýà-, g=-
rous foldiers, and cither live fi=, or àic."

With thefe words bc fo infiamd the minds
of his ffimds, dm cldpifmg death, theyxtuWd with fir e whomy to invade thof

before they fkw fiom. Lantaro, to encou-
rage theni the more, led chem, on, ffiaking

h is lance a%Ùnit the 90vernor, his mafter ;
who, furprizd at his aiftion, cried, qýraytor
uba doft ibm do ? To which he anfvned
only with a thruft or two, animating his
people to do the fame. This renewed the
fight, dgd they all refolv"d, by the.exam-
ple andTx?[ortatý of Lautaro, co conquer
or die ; which they perform"d with fo much

fury, that the cojx= of both fides was now
at the higheff, and the contention only who
fhould venture firtheft into danger. Man

SPaniards and Indiam feU on bOih- fidesli
Lautaro ffiff encourag'd his countrymcn

without any relenting. FaUvia did the
f=c by the Spaniards, and flxwed himfidf
every whem, in the greateft danger, with-

out the Icaft apprelienfion, chough bc faw
many of the braveft of bis men fall by the
fword. One would have thought the In-

dians.had but juit begun to engage, to jec
how like lions they ffll on, and begun tq
find vidory incl l to their fide, till at lafi
there fdl Io many Spaniards, that ;,aldhia
was almoft left alone. in rhis =tremity bc
went afide with his chaplain to confers his
fins, that bcing the Pr=ipal thing bc had
now to do. The Indiam gave hirn but lit-
de time to make his PCaOt wiffi hcaven 1
for a great troop of diem, fell upon him
with dans and lames, kiuing the chaplain,

and taking him prifgml, tWy bwugh; him
Plifd- VOL. 111.
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OTALLE£ame to the Cmeilion, and brought the

1646- news of this fàtal eves t. The city was irn-
%'Y4'o mcdiately fiffl of cSifufion and complaints,

thewomS crying and bewailing the lofs

of tlWr husbands and fow, others that of
their &thers and'relatkns, and aU nether

the common calamity of theïr City, in which
they Wei all cqually con=Wd.

C I-1 A P. XVI.
Wbat bappewd afier tbe Deatb of tbe Gavemor Pedro de Valdivia.

T HE enemy having obtain'd'l-ore-markable a viâory, thcir gencral èau-
polican commanded the retreat to bc found-

cd, and calld a council, . to confider whe-
ther, or no, it would-be beft to follow their

blow warmly. Many wei of opinion it
would bc moft expedimt to fill upon the
cities immediately, before they could pre-

r for thern ; yet C4ýufoIica», aftèr having
eard thern aEý refolv d to do otherwife.

'Tis bettrr' laid li, -to cqxDâ our enemi-
in our own homes, than to go to feck them

at theirs, where all men fight with more
valour ; Ict theni come to fSk us in our

mouritains and bogs, where we arc fure of
a fafe reti t: let us give our enernies a
free accefs to us, who have our fituation to
befiierd us; and in the méan, time our hor-

fes and foldiers may refitffi themfélves: and
if they out of fiýar. (which 1 believe they

will not) do forbear to leek us out, we May
attack thein when we will. Having e
thtis, lie tobk Lautaro by the haM,
havinq; publickly commended him, b at-

tributin& to hini the viaury and th iber-
ty of bis country, he, by confent of aU,

caupoucumade him.his lieutenant-general, and gave
0-ýe, L'u- him Icave to chufé out the men he would

tno'ýÙ have to ferve under him, to, go and 'tth.
itni

tàmmm_ 
1gowd. lupon a fit poft to crpeâ the Sp nîM in.

.eu cimu- Lautaro was no va7 taU man, but weH 4étý
and ftrong, induftrious, cautious, of

counfel, gentle, and w-U proportion% v-ery
brave, as we have fem, and ùàU fée fiercafici.

To celebrate this eý 9 the Indians
Irolemniz'dpublickg==o mg" run-

ning, leaping, and other. Proofs of their
ffitigth and de=ity: th made alfo great

féafring with dancings, for féveral days
did nothing but rejoiS and bc nxrry ; but
fdU without forgetting to bc
guard, as mm that ri
iwhom - thcy prefutdi = of revenge.

vMqm -Francifco de Ydlqran wu Emmant-ge-
wlwk, nerd to Faldivia when bc was kilrd ; who
"Zmi" remaining chief in comrnand, affembled all

dr,«& he could to, go and tàm of the
cm" for this defcat. , ZWouiý, he-

cam as far as Arauco ; md Jxing cometo
a high motintain in the way, he fbund Lm-
taro cm the top of it, with ten thouând meni.,
without having lent out an to dâturb the

SPalfiards march; for lie haýleft ail the paf-
fn cafy, to obligc them, to cQMC tg that

place: it was not fàr from the féa, which
waWdethe footof the mountain on one fide ;
the coming up on the other fide was cafy;
all the reft was precipice ;.but the top was
a plain fit to draw up in, and very proper
fdt his defign.

The Spanijh general being in prefmxt,.&dtm ýj
the armies began to draw up on both fides; le 4 W -
and not to make the Indians too prefumP-
tuous, he orded threc troops of horfe to
begin the charge, in hopes to draw the In-
dians fiom - their poft, but in vain ; for
though they made thrte;ittacks, et Lau-taro would not ftir, but rectiv'd trttn *ith

lhowers of atrows, ftones, and dartswhick
made thern retire fafâr than they came on.
Our people, who could = break this bat-
talion, with the--évident datiger of filling
into precipices, did what they could, but
withlittlieifeâ,.-,only tiring their horfes;
for the enerny kept his poft,' not a man of
thern ffirring out of his rank; only Lau-
taro would permit forne of the brawft to
go out, and defy the Spaniards body to, bo-
dy. There cme forth, among the reft, a
brave youth, call'd Curw*man, who taking
a long carcer, would throw his lance with
that d tei ity, that lie wounded many of
the SpanWds : lie did this lèven timesý and
at the cighth, ;rdlqtan, being veied at his
un rtunate boldnefs, conünanded a fâmous

folâîe'r, call'd Diqo Lana, to duftife the
Indian's infolence, *hich lie did ; and it was

aU this high cour%è and fh"igth could
form. The Spaniards fécing themIé-M
tir'd, and that all the movemStof their

horfe fignified little, and that the Indïans
wez taking the pafflés behind chern, began

to ufé their finalf fhot, which at firft Prude
a great fiaughter among the Indians. Lau-
taro, to remedy this inSh*nienS, cenn-

ded Lencaton, cm of his captainsý to
attack the Spantards on the flanic, and not

to ftop till bc dame up clo& *îth their muf-
that by this nicans ràingling with

= ' ýL might id their fmdi fhot,
which m %at-café MM not bc of any ufé
to the Spaniaj,',d4 withôut wounding their
own men too. This heobkWd, and they

éver fince havt pr*gds"d the lame with good
fuccefs , and *Mour iWis boldnefs, in which

they alwqS ýD& fS* men, they would te
much înkýý' to ýhe SpaWards, theý having
ng fuz-um M ufc in aie Me manner: they

fhcw
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CHAP. 16. 7f CHILE. 131.
of hini, if lie Lid, net valiandy dekndedOVALLL.
hirnfclf CM Chii = of hà n= Ca to his 1646
relief. %W-e-.j

Thefe fauxcs commanders did not: obtak T& spo-
__ -lu=&-lefi- elSy in this reti ç t, chan if they 1.

gain d a viâory; for the cnemy
thern for fix Icagues together, bcing a hun-
dred to one, and having feiz'd upon nmfi
of the paffes, and -the munben RW increa-

ling, yet the Spwtiards madè a noble de-
fi=, and kill'd many of them. Thofe
who efiap'd from this, engagement4 cam
with the fad nevrs of the iff fiicSfs to, the

t of the Concq>tion, which fet all the in-
byitants in an uproar, mingled wich la-
mentatiom ar4 crics, every am being in

forne meafure cwwcWd in this calamicy;

' for betwem Spamrd; and fnendly I«&ms,
there died in this engagement two choufand
five hundred. One would have thought the

day of judgmmt had been corne, to fec the
cSffifion chat was in the cityupL",,ww ;
one lan-jents the death of his là , another
of ber husband ; forne cifor thor fors,
forne for their brothers; womcn wring
their hands, pull off their hair, fill the air
with larnentable crics; the children ding

to theïr adcing for their kfi fa-
chers, wC ritsrnore viema to them dm

daggers. In the midft of thcfé ho«ý
night came one in which no une could Ibut

dicir cycs, for the ni" of their misfor-
tunes keep the foul attentive, wicluit any
confolation.

ûSw in ý this tleir kvbcibk a
undiflurb'd bravery, by whk-TZrnaik
to timdclvS a defi r , of th& own ene-
mies; for being onS mingled wich them,
they cannot ofiend chemwithour deftroying
at the fame time their own people.'-»

The fight on both Mes was bravely main-
tain'd, Lautàro reiiemvinrig and encouragmig

his men, as Fi-Uqran did his, both of them.
doing the parts both of Smeral and fol-
dier, and expoling chernklm to the great-

eft. danger. He chat fqnaLiz d his valour
mofi on our fide, was crie ous.captain

Pedro Olmoi de X449illerai killing with his
own band fiw ofthe chiefi of the Indians.

Our army was emuragd with his valour,
which he inherited from chat nobk family

fo fiprrad in *àluzia : he wu feconded by
the Berwks Pantoia4 Avaradu, and many

others, who poform'd wonders in this bat-
tle, which was long contdted, vey bloody,

and in fuIpenS to the Lft. The enemy was
much Iûperior in fb=q;& to >Our fcrccsý and

thercibre the vidory began tu incline to
their fide ; -for Ydlagran the gene-
ral, and forne Others, would rather have
choie to die there with honour,' than turn
their backs, yet the greateit part judging,
chat there was no honour loft m a vigorous
,et, t, and chat it would bc rafluiefi to,
perfift in fo delperate a cak, they. began to

retirc4 fighting and defending thenifclv= ;
he thÉ, enem clevated with this fuccef%
followed cloie; and having knockd Fd-ia-

gran off his horlé, they had made an end

C H A P. XVIL

Lautaro facb tb.e 05C of the Conce don, and Caupolican eýegej the City
of tbe Imperialj, which ii ZIèM éj t& Z«esof Beavex.

M Isfortunes fflom come alonc; andfo it happened to this affliâerl city,
which, inficad of reSiving comfort from,
the approaching day, -no fooner did it ap-

pear, when the noife of drums and trumpets
gave a warm alarrn of the enernies being at
hand. Hem the confulion ina=?d; for

now the concern. was not for the lofs of
others, but for every one's own fafety, the
danger thrcatening cheni fo immedia
there was nothing but diforder, n'anor refolution being to be found in the
wi eft: they could not defýnd themfelves,
becaufe they were fo over-powcred in num-
bers by the enemy ; and the retreat, though

neceffary, was difficult, becaufe of the ap-
pmach of the Adians. in this hard con-

fliâ, at laft the refolution chat prevail'd,
was to abandon the city, without pretend-
ing to fave any thing but their lives. They

kave the city then, abd e the gold they ý&q e
bad got together in fuecquandtim Theye--tft
go out in, long film, nWthers hdpingtc"««P-
dicir little cJildren along: the way chat

they undertook, wu co die ciýy of Sijage.
a long one, in which many rivers werc to,
bc crofsd, and hard paffis S bc go=

thorough: this labour was aCConiPame--
with the perpetual fright of the memies
purfuing thern. Wbo',cau relate the bard-

Ihi of hunger and other fuffetings, thrSgh
fo CIg a =à of rnountàn, defarts, aM

uninhabited. countries? How the women,
the children, the old men, could bear diis
fàtigue, we muft Icave to imagination to

reprefent the truc idea -of thefe nùdor-
tunes! Let us therefore mturn to, the Ix-

dians. The Spaniards had hardly made an
end of abandoning the city, when the In-
dians enter'd into it ; and not béig ablcfàcýî the

Co âq-
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Properfiés of the FOOK
foflowing the fame thougbî of humblinethe
intolemble haughtinds of the affembly, told
them, That they might give over their pre-

fumption ; for he was to acquaint them, that
havula confulted his oracles, they -had an-

fwereJ him, Tbat tbougb at prefenribey were
fo vWorious, yet at lajî Ibey were Io li-e jin-
der tbe SpaMjb _wke in perpetual flavery,
The Caci e Ti capel could not bear to hrar
this ; an rifing fiom his place, with his

)f2rmsga" hi a blow as took
away h-;I* Efé The was highly of-

fended at this olen being refolved
to chaftize the author of it, the whole af-

fembly was difturbed ; and though they ail
endeavoured to, lav hold on the murderer,

yet he defencled fiimfelf fo well with his
mace of arms, that it was not cafy to feize
hùn .: but Lautaro, who, had great power
with the gScral, made up the whole bufi-

nefs; and the refult of the cSncil being to
befi the citý of the Imperial, they imme-

dia3y put it in execution.
Ther army cook its pofts du= leaguescaupoum

from, the Imperial ; which city, though it def,j
: MI ilhad a good garrifon of brave men, was noty.p.,,

neverthelefi ' prepared nor provided for a &à ù ' .
with ammanition . 'v becaufe rualoup

the enemies would have taken it, if any had P"=t4
been fent to, it ; but the queen of hSven de-
livered timn from this gmat danger. The

enemies dmwhUeàr the city, ' . there arofe
on a fudden a m ty fiorm of hail and min,
with black clouds -- and their Epunamn ap-

peared, to them in form of a- terrible dragon,
cafting out fire at his mouth, and his tail

curled up, bidding thern make hafle, for the
city was theirs, being unprovided ; and chat
they Ïhould enter it, and t to the fword
aU the chriftians ; and fo d rÉ peared But
as they were purfuing their :fign, anÜnated,

by this oracle, on a fudden the heavens
cleared upi and a very beautiful woman ap-

peared bright cloud and lhewing
them a , but ma;ýiick and fevm

Eiî from thein the pride and
hàughtinefi infpired into them by their firft
vifion, commanding thern to, return to their

M m'q - for god was refolved tc, fàvour
the chriftians; and they obey'd immediate-

1 To which the author who reports this
LY adds, That the whole camp faw the

apparition, which wu on the 23d of April,
agd chat aU agme in this.

Of the Nàtiffe' and
OVALLIE. to eXeCUte dSir rage UpS the inhabitants,

they did * th boules, to which tkSy
fet fire, latnrco:uemrd them to, the very

fSndation, kWing even the very animais
which the Spaniards left behind thern. Thus
was loft the city moft abounding -in gold,

and fituated in the moft populous part of -
the Indian country; for 'US faid therc wei
not lefs than a hundred choufand Indianjwith
their families, who, we: all employed in ga
thering gold for the Spaniards, Who th

enriched to that degree, that Pedro de -
divia, if he had lied, would have had fif-

ty thoufand Crowns of gold a- , and
others twenty and thirty thoufarRM

This burning of the ciry, being ovel, news
was brought, that Caupolican had caUed a

great a&mbly inArauco, *hich made L«u-
taro retum with his people te bc at ié.

When the two generals of the Arancanos
met, they greeted ône another for the vic-tories obtained over the Spaniards ; and in
fign of triumph, one .hundred and thirty

caciclues, all drefféd themfelm in the fpa-
wjk drefs with. the cloaths chey took f;ýM
the Spaniards killed in the battle. The ge-
neral had galdivia's cloaths, which wer, as
-'tis uçjpurnitxçz velvet, Laced with
,;Old lace, a and breaft of well tem-

Pered fied, and a heknet with a great
cn=ýald for creff. AU ha ' .1eated thern-
:felv= in order by the';m; command,

he propo1ýd to thèm, the defign of conclue-
ing back all that was gained fi-om, them by
the Spaniards, who now weie fo dejeatd
with their lofs. They aU agr=d to his de-

ru-e' one delivering his opinion with
great pria anci anance. 'Tis laid, that
the old, and prudent Colocolo, hearing thern

deliver theïr opinions with fo much iniblence
and prdumption, that it looked as if aU
the world was toc, weak to, refift their va-
lour, humbled thetn a little, b tt .

Ora 
irâ>

thern in mind, That if they LZ t io
two Vi9ories, the SPaniards had gained ma-

ny more over them, and had made them
ferve as flaves ; therefère that they ought to

behave thmfflves witli moderation and
temper, that they rnight expea fucSfi fi

their arnis ; and added, that it was his opi-
nion, that-they lhou1d divide their forces
into three parts, and at the lâtS time affault
the ciry of the Imperial.

Pacbecalcol a fam= cSjwing Cacique,

14=0
marches

.qg,SLjâgo

CH A P.
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Tbe City of tbe Conception ix rebuilt ; and Lautaro lavivg takes ït a fece;yd
Timc, Marcbes tO take-tl;e Ci.y of St. Jagoý whWé be dirr.

T H E Spaniards being in fafery, began comr back froin the ciry of the cQ4ý-epjiOA;to think of retýrning to the Concq- undectivcd theni, as -nowing by expcriencelion, and rebuilding of it. To this end they Laularo's courage ; they theretbre fortificdraifed men ar St. )ago, and with great dit- the place, and provided it: chey alfo tèntficulty compaffed their intention, making a out parties to engage the cnernics, if the oc-gpod fortrefs within the ciry for their better calion offéred ; but Lamiara forced thcm LoÈýcurity. The Indians ' of the neiglibour- retum in hafle to carry the rwvis, and yerhood, though they were in their heurts as forne remained behind too.averfe as any others to be commanded by Francýco de Pillagran, the lieutenant-ge-ftranfrers, and to let thern build cities in neral was fick at this time ; and fo fént his niards:hcir territories, diffembled neverthelefs at coufin Pedro de Pillagran, with all the force:)refent, but in due time gave advice to A- he could make, to, m= Lautapo ; they'n'es-auco, de(iring help to drive out thefe new lodged within half an hour from the fortomers,, or make an end of them at once. which the Iýdîanç had rai1ýd upon the Riaautaro came to them prefently with a good Claro ; the next day they entered the fortrny; and fome companies of Spaniards, without any refiftance ; for Laularo hadich went out to, encomter him, were cunningly ordered his men to féern to fl)rced co mtire to the fort they made, in that he. mi.1ht catch the Spaniards inhich they defended themfelves as long as fort ; and fb, when he faw his t'me, hecy were able to widiftand the « force of gave the fignal, and his men fell on the,=taro ; but at laft being overpowered, Spaniards like lions, who had enough to d(?y were forced to retire a fecond time to to ma-e their retreat, and efcape from t4elr
City of Si. .7ago. Many Spaniards hands. The Indians follQwed thern for are loft, and Lauiaro followed the pur- league, doing them much milchief thoughit, in which many brave aâions were khey defendcd themfelves with great r£l r.ormed on both fides - among the reft, Lauýaro feigned a fcco Il me to fly ; andfamous Indian captain, called Rengo, our people being reinforçed, rngagçd himlowing three SpaniA captains, who, were a-fréfh. They attackeçl his fort, and gaveriring, called them cowards, and laid a thrce affaults to it; %vlx-re chey were rectivedndred infolent things to, them, wh'ch with fhowers of arrows., darts, and flone5)ved one of them to attack him at the and at laft forced tQ retire to a valleyflâge of a river; but he fecured himfélf wpence they defignd to return, and try thei;choofing a firong poft ; fo the Spaniards fortuneAgain: but Lautaro aved them thent on to St..7ago, and Lautaro retreated trouble ; for refolvire to make an end OÈArauco, where great rejoicings were made them aU at once, and in order to it féigràýthis new viâory. thathe wanted provifions, he lent to ourçgmpThe Indians renewed their meetings ; and to, demand fome. His projea was Co jet ïang much clevated with their fuccefs, they a river upôn the Spaniara"s camp, which liee to, a re,'Mution of not troubling chem- could do convenîently, becaulê it was al-7es with the leffer cities, whicli they rec- ready in dams and canals ; and ro havijngned as their own ; but to attack the ca- made a marili of the ground where theyal of Si. .7ago. Lautaro oflèred to un- lodged, fo as they fhould not be able toake this enterprize ; and chufing the flir, feize all the Paffis behind chem. Butft war] ike among them, he marched with rllagran having dilcovered this 1tratagern,)werful army. He paffed the rivers Biobio, raifed his camp, and retired to St. _7ago, toa, Mauk, and Malaquilo; near thiÉýlaft the great difappointment of the enemv.mifed a fort to fécure his retreat, if need . Yet this did not make Lauiaro, givé overe, he being engaged far from his own his dtfign ; for confiderig that he Coulditories. not attack St. _7a,go, which was well pro-Mien the news of th«s rdolution çame vided with men and ammunirion, except he1. 7ago, many looked upon it as a fable, had a greater Rrength, he raifed a fort inbeing Capable of imagining, that the a valley to cover h"mfeif, whik his ruccoursans had boldnefs enough to march. fé fhould arrive and enable him to attackto atrack them ; but thofe w4o were St._7aZo. Thofe of the city were making,
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OvAiLLE-with g=t care, î mations for their de-

1646- fence and had c7or fuccours to aU the
other cicies. The' Vncral Villagran had

lent out upon this dejjý ; and making as
if he was going to Arauco, had on a fud-
den marched to the Imperial, from whence

he brought inany good men away with
him ; and while Lautaro was raifing his
fort, Magran, guided by an Indian, carne

fwiftly and fdcntly upon Lautaro, and at-
tacked his fort. In the firft affault thatwas

L.w,, given, Lautaro himfélf fell, wounded by an
kdkd by an arrow, which ftruck hirn in the hcart: chus

arnw. ended chat valiant captain of the Araucanos.
His foldiers werc not at all diféouraged with

this misfortune of their general ; but rather
enraged with fuch a lofs, and a defire to

revenge his death, they fèll like lions ugin
the Spaniards, taking no quarter at cirr

hands. Them viere on both fides great ac-
tions performed ; but the mfolution of the

indians was the nobleft in the world, pre-
fcrring their glory to their livcsý which
they husbanded fo little, chat though they
werc broke, and but few left in a fighting

con(.ition,- yet they ran upon the Spagiards
lances, and with their hands pull,d them

into their bodies, to corne clofe to their ene-
my, and revenge thrir death with his, or.

at leait die in the attempt.

C H A P. XIX.

Don Garcia Hurtado de Mendoça comes to the Government of Chile ; what
bappened at bis ib7ý,tval, ànd in tbe Engagement be W witb the

Araucanos.

fave their fouls by the pfedication of the
gofpel, and reconcile thern to god by the

means of baptifrn ; and to confer that fa-
crament, he had with him religious men of
the famous ordtrs of Si. Francis and the

Mercede: chat if thry would fubmit to tha4
he woWd trear with them in the name of the
Mpemr Cbarles V. This declaration reach-

cd the ears of the Araucanos; and there af-
fembled at Arauco fixteen caciques, and

many other captains, to treat about what
was beft for them to do in this cafe ; and

though many vouthfül and arrogan 

1

werc made, ýécording to their ufual raugY11hý
tinels, which -made them defpife all good

counfél and peace, yet tee old and prudent
Colocrlo reftrained their pride with prudent
=Ions, and perfuaded thern to treat with
the Spaniards, fince they werc by them in-
vited to do it. It cannot burt us, faid he,
Io bear Ment : we JhaU bave our forces as
ftron gbt,g Io maintain our ri f tbey dé-

mand unjui? tbings. - This opinion was fol-
lowed by the moft prudent among thern ;

and they fént for their ambaffador the Ca-etinïo
cique Milalan, a man of great rhetorick andf-d--

eloquence among thern, giving hirn orderé'làr.t
to treatwith theSpaniards, and obferve wellm..

their ftrength ; and chat he fhould fhew in -
clinations to peace, to draw thern to land on
the continent, and forfake the iflmd, hoping
chat the defire of gold would tempt thern

go urther into the country. Milajae.
came to the governor's cent; and makinc
a frnali but civil bow, falured him, and tlic
other Spaniards chat were with hirn ; thei
with chcarfid countenance he delivered his

meffage. Bc laid, Tbat bis counimmen ad-
mitied Ibe terms of peace ibal were
andjhould objér-e lhofie of frienèjkýD -; roi cul

F T E R the death of Pedro de Faldi-
-A via, there was a . lication made from
Cbile to the viceroy tZeru, who is to pro-

vide a governor till the king can fend ont,
thxt is, both prefident and governor indepen-

dentofPeru. Theviceroyatthistiniewas
Don Antonio Hurtado de Mendofa, ma
of Casele, who govemed with great e
ànd a prudent féverity,. making exemplary
punilhments where they wei nectfEwy, by
which he fecured the country. He had

then with him his fon Don Garcia Hurtado
de Mendofa, who afterwards fuccecded him
in his viceroy1hip, with as much applaufe
and efteern of the world. The embaffadors
fiom Cbile defired him of his excellency
the fàthcr for their 'governor, which he

granted. Ki Pbilip the fécond hadý,ij-
pointed the 2elantado Hyeronimo de e_
rele, to fuccted the governor Pedro de Val-

dizýia, whofe death was known at court
but the news came likewife chat .9derete
was dead in the iflandof Zaboga near Pana

ina. The viceroy's fon having raifed a good
body of horfe, lent forne of thern by landý
with the horfes, and he embarked with the

reft; and after a hard ftorm, in which thry
had like to have been all loft, he arrived
in the bay of the city of the Conception, and

DonGar. landed upon the iûand of 2_uiriquina, to
Ili2, Ibt nffl inform h imfélf from thence of the fiate of

"m"no' "f the country.. The pro le of the ifland, whoChilelands lue, took arms whenw Quiri- were fierce and warli
quina. they faw the fliips draw near the harbour,

and pretended to hinder the Spaniard.; fi-om
landing; but having 'no fire-arms, as foon

as the cannon of the fhips began to fire, they
gave way. As foon as the govemor landed

he publiffied the defign of his coming, xhat
the Indiani might know it; which was, to
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CHAP. 19. -inK gdom

if any lerror or apprehenfion caiýfed in then,
ly the arrival of lbrjê ne-wforces ;Jor no pow,

C'P* Was great enougb Io lerrify lhein, haviný
ýy experienred their flrengtb in ib,

fliccefs ibey bail bilherto had ; but tbaý
wbicb mo-'d Ibem was the compallion t1eý
bail for fo many innocent peol)le, fo inan)
WOMM and children, who, iqon occaflon oj
ihis war, remain'd widows and orpbanj.ý

ibai-ýjporfaù ternis /bc - -orild own the kiý
of Sp.ain, i(pon condition Mat be did not con

cern býinfeýf any ways wilb Ibeir liberty or
righis ; that if lhey bad any Ibought of afliq

_y violence, and making- tbem gaves, ibey
would jooner eat Ibeir own ebildren, and kili

lhenifelves, ibanfieer il.
The governor anfwered him with all af-

furince of a good trearment as they exped-
ed; and having made him forne prejents,
difParch'd him back to, give an account of
bis embey: but this was not fufficient fe-
curity forcitherfide; fo they remain'd upon
their guard. The Indians obierving the

caution of the Spaniards, to give them more
fecurity, feign'd to difinifs their forces,

but ecretly gave them orders to, fland up-
on their guard, and not lay down their

arms, but bc ready upon any occafion that
might happen: yet the Spaniards for all

this did not think fit to land upon the conti-
Aent, but flay'd two months upon the ijla;id
%ýhere they firft landed, till the winter was

Me confi. entirely over. About the fpring, they fettert. and on fhore about one hundred and -tÉirty menrayes a of the braveft among theni, to raife a fort,fort.
as they did, upon the top of a hill which

overlooks the ciry of Penco, (otherwife
call'd the city of the Conception.) Under the
protection of this fortrefs, the reft of the
Spaniards went out of the jl7and, hoplng,that in a little time, their horfes, which

were coming by land, would arrive, having
0f me news of them : in the mean ti me,. they

cut wood and faféines to fortlfy their camp,
the govemor and the commanders fhewinc-,
an example to the reft in'the labour ofre-
trenching themfelves, and cutting of wood,as if they had never done any thing elfe Atheir lifé me. They brought i Ê to per-
feâion in a little time, and planted upon
it çight field-pieces, with all other neceffa-
ry provifions for their deknce.

The Indi- The Araucanos, who were watching all
2nsalack tlieir motions, no fooner faw thelp-Titify in

their fort, but, without expeâitiàany fur-
ther proof of their intentons, which they
took to be for war, call'd liUmediately anaffembly, and with all their ftrength camelike lionswith a refolutionto demollfh thenew fort. They.took up their poft at T'alcaguano, about tWo miles from die Spa;jiards
fort, and about break- of day tbey -ave in

t alarni, and 113.Vi.1 arfl: clialleng'd out miny 0%-,,1.1 ie.
Spaniards to litiýfc: combat, they at Lift jji 1646.
on in a body, with no more féar of the cati-

e non-bullets than if the had been of cotton
e or wooll, -nowing, Lt though rhey rc-
ceiv'd at firft forne damage, it could lail no
e longer rhan till the battalions were engag'd.

With this reliolution they fýII on li-e Il'(' is,and fâme of thern got oý,cr the fiortifica-
tions; arnQngftwhoiii was:rucapel who (ILI.

wonderful létions. Neidier were the Spa-
niards unprepar'â for thum, doing uxtr.ior-

dinary things, which it wcre too long to,
deféribe in particular, thougli the aélions
were fuch as vtry well clefurve it.

The Spaniards who were in the ifland and
aboard the fhlps, hearinc, of the danger of

7their companions, came to thtir affiltance'and by the help of God, who aided diernijoin'd their friends ; and then thus tinited
they began to prevail over the Araucanoi;

Who,, finding themfélves inferior, and lia-
ving loft many of their braveft men, began

to retreat all but Tucapelwho having flay'd
laft, and being forcly wounded, yet made
bis efcape from the Spariards, whom lie

1--ft full of admiration of bis valour and re-
folution.

About this time the horfes which CameT,')Pnevgo-_7ago arrivd, and wich the,from -Si. ni a"""" "-troop or good horfemen from the
Thc enemies mufter'd all their forces, and

the Spaniards went to feck them out in * the
valley of Araucq, where they had anothervery bloody engagement: the Araucanos

fled, or rather retir'd ; and the Spaniards
having taken one prifoner call'd Gualbarl'ý10,
they,, in order to terrify the reft, cur off

both bis hands ; but the Araticanos were
fb far from being terrified by ir, thar this

enraged them the more; for Gualbarino
himfélf being return'd to his countrymen;

went up and down, begging therri to re-
venge the injury done to him, which they
all looked upon as their own. Caupolîcan
their gencral fent to challenge the govemor
Don Garcia with afl his fb-ength, telling

him, that lie would ftay for him in hpcamp, which lie moved near the Spanifl,camp, which was at Millarapite. He came He ffizesover night ; and the next day prefented Cahim battle; which was as well difputed as haule, and
the reft, both- fides fightincr with extreme hta:.%

valour. The Indians preïeâ the Spaniards
fo hard, that viâory had declared for them'had not a Spanilh battalion, in which aloneremain'd all the Spaniards hopes char-c,'d fo

ZDdefperarely among the Indians, that they
were forced to retire, and ]cave the field to

the Spaniards ; but their retreat was with
great honour and reputation. 'Tis related,that in this engagement fome of the neigh-

bouring

of CHILE.
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often cut off particularly the hazard they

ran at a narrow pafi, caWd by the moun-
tains on the way to Puren, where they
were attack'd by the Indians, and

hard fet by Chan, wfxým they might
deftM'd if they had not âUen to 1un-
der the bagpF: for a company oÎSpa-
niards obferving this mikaninée, IeWd o n
a ipoc on the top of an bill, from *hcnS deà àjRý
with their Îhell Ilot they fo pH'd the In- braj:ào
dians below, that the y* fied mi confiifion Co

avoid fuch a tempeft, leaving the Spaniards
nufters of the field,. but much wcakened:

having been fixely handled in this rencoun-
ter, they reWd to their camp, where theý
wei reSiv'd with great demon&ation of

'Oyàw Afrer this, leaving a good garrifon
in fort, weU provided for two months,
the governor went to vifit the other cities,
CO - --m'en them, and provide them with

againft all attacks, which they
had reafon to fcar ; for Caupolican, craged

that in thrce months bc had loit threc vic-
tories, had caU'd a senaa! afièmbly ; whem
it was refolv'd never to grve over, but ci-
Cher die or conquer, that dwy might drive
out the Spaniards, and refSre their ceun-
try to its liberty.

1. ý XX.
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OVALt£.bOUring Indim we. niade priform, and

a6. that though. they wem put to a nwft cx-
to fbrS them to reved

Z=teirtmhot the Spantards wanted to
know, yet they remaind conftant and truc

to their country, as if they had been infen-
lible of pain. The SpaWardç had here a

confilderable advantage; for, befides nu"
dead amies whorn they left upon the fipor,

they took twehe priform of the ddef
among the Indians, whom they hang'd

on fo many Ci for an example to the Z
and among them that fame Gualbarino;
who not only ffiewed in dying an intrepid

mind , but , encouraged the others - and
amongft the reff, a Caciqu.e, who began Co

fcar and beg his life; to yrhom Gàvalbarins
lýoke before aU with fo much haughtinefi,
taxing his bar: cowardicé as if bc had been
the conquerpr, and not the conqueredwhich
ftruck the Spaniards with fuch admiration,
that they were Wide themfelvm

From this place our camp marched to
L&ýît the valley where Faldivia was loft. Hem

fort. the SpaWards mifed a good fort; from
whence they made their exanfions upon the
cSmy, endeavouring . to advance Char con-

quefts,' but not without danger of being

C H A 1

gore Events of ;Far: 7& Death Md Converfmn of Caupolican.

C AUP OLICAN followed his defigns,but fortune feemed to bc weary of af-
fifting him ; for in rnoft rencounters bc

came off either worfted, or entircly defcat-
ed, and the vidory fharch'd out of his

hands when bc thought himfelf fure of it:
this made his people begin to, grow weary
of his command ; and the vulgar began to
cenfure his conduâ as too remifs, and that

the dcf= of prckrving his power, and be-
ing gencral, made him néglect oppor=i-
tics of putting an end to the war.

Cautolican bcing inform'd of thefe fufpi-
cions of his own people, call'd a new af-
kmb!y, in which bc propolM -methods of
carrying on the war, Io as they might ob-
tain an entire liberty. This was unani-
Moufly agr7d to, with a firrn refolution
of -not giving it over till they cithm coin-
quer'd or died. This refolution coming to
the knowledge of the governor Don Garcia
Hurtado de Memlofa, who was gone, as we
have féen, to the city of the Imperial, CO for-
tify it, bc dilpatch d to the fort advice of

what paWd, and lent them a competent relief
Amongft other dciigns pitch'd upon by

CauPohcan. the firft was to fiw-nrlzc thé
ýpwjiardj in cheir fortrcfi by a Lýý9cî;i

before they were aware of him, and fo maf-
ver the place. The other captains of re-
pute, Rengo, Orompello, and 714cape4 who

wez uled to Icad always the vanguard, did
not approve of his prcýcâ; and fo let him

c by hirnielf with, his own forces, theyorning, as theyfaid, to obtain a viaoryby fraud or fur et-out
,Prize. 

. Caupolican

then by himfelf; and being come wi"
thrce leagues of thc,[wuik 1brtrefs. bc lent
oui: his fpies to obf=c thrir ditporition,
and how they might bc cafilieft c=mven-

ted. Fk chofe out for this purpore onc of
his beft captains, whofe name was pran, a
cunning lagacious man, and prudent, wick
.a great deal of ready wit, This cantMa
difguis'd himfelf; and on*the ir
of an ordicary Indian, =t alonc, and

w*tbonr - Ls a private perron, co, the
fortrefs of the Spaniards. 9 entered Che
fort withSt Ûd icion, or being known by
the other fiicffiy ladi M-, with wh.. W

foon grew acquaÙmd ; and walking U ý and
down, - bc d*rved our camp and Forces,

and Cook particular notice of tbe âme of
day Chat our nien ued to be icaft upon

theïr guard, wluch wu gencrally at noûn,
Wh= twy WCR to ilccp, to répair thcir

ftrencyà
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ftrengà, which was vvaffed by thek night- ovffmken,, ffill derqing th-Ir knew any OVALLE.

watches. thing of him, ard neither dn=u nor gafts 1646..
PMn, M There was in the SpaniA fort, a lwvqlliýi

rhrng could oblige thera to reveal what they
Indian, (not like Lautaro, in whom love might know mom

dé- -vail'd over his duty to, his But it being very hard dwre fhoWdof his country pre 
notgemafler,) but of another mper ; his name be one traytor arréong niany loyal nxn, the

awdL was Andres, fervant to a Spaniffi genflernan, Spodards lite at laff upon one of his fol-&,M4 Jy
and very much inclin'd to ail the SpaW* diir% who was difcantented that he had not ' of liù

nation. Pran had made a great friend1hip been advaned according to his pre=fions,
,with this young man; and one day, as they -who, betrayed to d= where he was: this

were going together in the fields to ke- out 'man guided thera by, a fc= path to a
forne provifion, as they us'd to do, talking place where they could not be difcaveed,
ftom one thing to another, Pran diféoved and from thence flwwed thcm a very thick

himfelf entirely to his fi-iendAndres; per- wood, about nine miles from OnZaInw,
fuading him to help on the defign he came where in a thicket by a river fide, over a
about, fince upon its fuccefs the liberty of precipice, this brave n= had hid himklf
the whole nation depended. Andres, who till he could get a new array, and rally
was not lefs fagacious and prudent thah his nien.
Pran, promis'd him ail he could defire; The Spaniards carne upon him on a fud- me

but di&inbled ail the while. This 'being den, and furpriz'd hinn with the féwý chat 'y 'Pa-
fettled, they agreed, that each of thera were with him ; and though.he did ail that
lhould return home to his camp, and that was in his power to, defoid himfelf, yet
the next day Andres lhould, come to a cer- chey maftWd him. Hîs wife fécing him a
tain poft they agreed oný and there Pran prifwer, and his hands tied bchind him,

flxxdd mect hirn, and camy him to Caupa- call'd him, coward, and idd al] the oppro-
ficads quarters, where he might fetde afl brious language to him that was poifible.

matters with him. Pran went back to the Caupolkan was deferveffly arnong the
Indians camp, oMoyed that he had fuc- dians the n1oft valued of their generals ; and
cecded fo well, as he thought: he gave a accordingly, in an IloLffernbly of fixteen Ca-

particular account of ail the bufincfs to Cau- ciques, ail fov ci ign lords, who met ta raifé
PolicaÏ, while Andres did the fame to cap- an anny agünIt the Spasiards, he had the
tain R*wofo, who commanded in the SpaxiA chief command p'"ýfn ihim* This was the
fort. If -God Almighty had not by this man who, with Our core bold kMows, fur-
way deliver'd the Spaniards out of this emi- prizd the caffle of Arauco, and overc:ame

nent danger, they muft have perifh'd ; for the Spasiards in a bloody encounter wirh-
naturally.dndres ought to have been of the out the city waHs : this was he who durft

fide of his own countrymen. expeft the grneral Va4d:vu in open field,
According to what had been agrSd bc- and routed. him and his whole army, fo as

tween them, Andre5 came the next day to there was not oneSpaniard léft alive. this
the affignation, where he met his friend was he who deftroyed Puren, and làckd
Pran ; and they went together to, Caupoli- Penco, not Icaving one flonc upon ano'ther

can, who receiv d him with ail demonftra- in it, the Spaniards having bee A fright-
bons of joy and confidence, lhewing. him, cd away by the terror of his name. this,
his camp, and ail his army ; the rêfult wasý in fine, was the man who manag'd ail the

that he fhould affault the Spaniards the next war with fuch fuccef% by hý military skiN
Bwi,,,.day about noon. Andreswentba&tothe and valour, that his authority was every
u -' the Spaniards, to inform thern of ail that paffed, whererefpeaed. This great man was now,

-- of 1,4and by that captain Reynjra knew how to by the means of a traitor, deliver'd up to,
dil'pole every thing to receive théattack. his moft cruel enemi M- In this, calamiry

Catipolican came at the time appointed with he lhewed no bafénefs; for though he beg-

* ail his Indiapis, the greareft part of which ged his life, it was in a grave -way, pro-
were fû&r'd to enter, the Spaniards making mifing in return to caufe ail the country to,

as if they were afleep; but on a fudden, up- fubmit to the king of Spain, and to give
on a fign given, they rofé up like lions, way to introduce the chriftian religion.
and making a furious difcharge on thofe en- Confider, laid he, to captain Reynal,,uùlMm.
ter'd, the horfe fallied to engage thofe ýrho, that what 1 prornife, I am able to per-

had remain'd without, of whom die made orm, by the great vencration that ail
a great flaughter. The furprize of the In- my peoplehave for me; and if thou dofi:
dians was fo great, thar févi of them could not accept of this profFer, thou wilt do
make their eféape; but Caupolican, mýý nothing; lince for one hca&=ken away,

ten more, fav'd himfelf by by-paths, though there wilf rife up a hundred Caupolicans
he w as hotly purfued the Indians that were to revienge my death, that the = one

VOL. IR. Na will
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OvALta. wW not be WdLcL I defire not to be
'1646- fet at liberty, but to, rernain thy prifi>

99 "fi 93,
ner till 1 perforin my promi -
All thefe redons wes of no ufe to Cau-

Il pdican, fbr he wu publicIdy fentenced to,
bc empaled alive, and £hot to death with
arrows, for a cm. oi to tW reft of the In-
dwns ; tho4gh as time has fmS fimred,

this had no other effrâ, dm to light the
firc of war more and more, and makc the

wound almofi incurable. He heard this
bard fcnÏem without an alceration in his

countenance , but he de& d with grcat con-
ces. to bc baptiz'd. The prieffi are lent aqtwd,
for, and after a fhort infbuàion-W =Sives
the holy ablution, and the charaâer of a

chriffian. Afier àis the fentence was
cuted upon him, Nýhich he endurd. with cutÀ
great confLanq. - *

of that great geneml CaýWîcan for the firft
natural pcri?ý of that war. In the coude

of ýthe remaining narrativr, therc am fo ma-
ny fuperflitious notions inculcated, fo ma-

ny improbable miracles given for the foun-
dation of great enterprizes, and fuch a
monkilh fpirit runs duSgh the work, that

hem -in England- it would mdu. prejudice
dian reconunend the impreffion, and is
therefore omiiSd.

T H 0 U G H father Ovalle has conti-nued in the remainder of histreatife
to give an account of the various events of
the war with the Àiancams, in which nar-
rative he runs through the commands and
aâions of all the governors of Cbile, to the

Veace made with that nation; yet it being
by him more a piece of couriihip to his
nation, and to thofe families, than an in-
formation infiru&.ive to a foreign reader, it

has been thought proper, to, take the death

Of the Nature and Properties of the, &c, Boox'V.

The Concluflon.
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P E F A* C Ee
IN G bad tbe = q! ib aval 1 on, as well ta

= William Monf
cwnpare twoopies the one out of tbe aber, as tuff 

7gcorrea iwbat mzkbi be found in tbem. amifs, eitber tbrougb ibe negligence of Iran-
jcribers, or tbe aulbor's want of lime ta revife bis work, yet wilbout prefuming ta

er Sir Williards fenfe or defi
I Ibou gn in tbe léaî, but only Io make tbe wbok fil for tbe prefs,

gbi il nece.fflary ta give tbe reader jome little information concerning -Ibe work before bc
enters upon il, but witb Mal brevity wbicb I bave always aeaed, wben a y t n
aMeaed abroad under my own name, and wbicb I am mucb more inclin'd ta, being ta fpeak

of wbat mujl et prayê or dýpraife Io anotber, and not ta me, wbo am no way con-
cern'd in il.

Some nice pejý4ons will, perbaps, ai ibe fijî reading of ibis uvrk, find fault wilb the
laquage, and wonder Mal Sir William, wbo was a gentleman by birtb, and fo greal a
man as an admiral, ftould anfwer Ibeir expet7ation fa litile in tbat particular. I cannût, 1

muji confefs, vindicate tbe laquage ; but il -was not my province ta aller il : and as for
Me autbor, il muft be confidèrd, ibat tbourb born a entlman' be eent moft of bisý lime
at fea, a very unfit jcbSl for a man ta t*mpr&ve bis fZage. For tbe fame reafon we
May frippofe be was not mucb a jcbolar, but of excellent naturai parts, and a great mafter
of Ibe art be profejed, as cme fafficiendy appear by Ibis work, and is enougb ta recommend

laqua 
ýs of queen FJizabeth could form a man ta ibeil. Befidej, we muj? not eâgùa ibat tbe ýz

ge of our lime ; and tbSgb Sir William liv'd till ibe civil war in tbe reign of king
Charles I. il is ta be obfeWd, tbat be was Men in bis déclining age, wben for the mojl part
men ralber mind %vbal lbey fay, Man bow tbey fay il.

lhe work iberefore, Ibougb perbaps not fa pleafing in flile as jame mý«bt defire, is cor-
gbts, wbicb, as Ifaid bd1ýre, badeitheri-r

refl, and clear from abandance of overfi ept n
ibrougb Ibe fault of tran/cribers, air for want of tbe autbor"s due revifing il. Nor was il

proper ta alter tbe flile, but ta alkw tbe autbor ta déliver bimfeý( in bis own way; for Jbould
difcerning perfons find Sir William Modon fpeak Me langua e f ibis time precyèly, ba-
ving never before appear'd in print, Ibey migbi be ralber apt Io believe tbefe trat7s fuppofi-

iiiiou.s., Man bis own lawful offpring.
There is another Ibing, wbicb perbaps wiU feem unpardonable, and not witbout juji

caufe, if judges be rigarous ; and is, Mal Ibert are jbou mifiakes, or ta fpeak p1ain,ý,
faIlLods ta be jound in Ibefe trat7s. fflat I can fay ta Ibis, i5, tbat Ibey are MOJI, if not

all, in ibingi tben not beller known; asfor inftance, tbe afairs of tbe Eaft and Weft-Indies ;
concerning wbicb, many extravagant flories were formerly told, wbicb lime and experience
bave difprov'd. Befides, we muft not be tao rajh in fappofing every tbing faffie, wbich dûes
wolfeem probable to us ; for Ibere migbt be many accidents or occurrences in Ibofe days, wbicb

mýkbI be really true and undoubied, tbougb ta us -ibey feem prepoj1erous and j1range. And i;
is fartber ta be obferv'd, tbat Ibefe errors are not in ibings, wbereon tbe credit of Ibefu'ýeé1-

matter dépends, but only in fâcb as fail in by-tbe-by, and iýbereià Sir William was eitber
impoi'd upon by autbors Men in credit, or by living perfons, wbofé repulwion mizbi be un-
lainied.

I will not pretend Io give cbaraé7er of Ibe autbor, or mort of bis work, -ebicb every
rea1_ý&,r bas as mucb rkbi ta judge of as myfey, andperbaps is better able. Wbat liffle I

bave. faid, as ta tbofe two points above, is not Io apologize for tbe work, or Io prepoAe s the
reader, but only Io prevent bis being loo bafty in condemning, becauféjame men are nautrally
fa Precipilate, Mal tbey are apt ta take a udice Io a book mpon ibe firjî diflike ; -zliieb ibev

may afterwards, &pn fécond tbougbis, an more mature déliberation, find bolb uj;fttl and
dellkbiful. Nor is tbere any need Io give an account wbat Ibe work is, as 1 thought ùme la
bave Jone, becaufe il wWd be a neeefs repetition of tbe contents, in wbich e-icry man inay
ai one view Jet Me beads of ail ibejè traqi 1 befides ibat every book lias a jbort argument,
Yet fufficiînt Io jhew wkat il ireats of.

Sir



Dear Sm, not, (chomh we the fon, gave
the occafion,.> his fathejrulcr hini 1 ma

o f0 clcnt CO equal
Chis and parti-

!at cularly the ancient k call'd hisd; name- His other »,djiam he in
d- with what your uncL MW e9jo: Bothof the fonswhilft theylived carTied then. and efflimation of theïr fadW3 chijcz1- though afenwards it &U out chat the fon pf
at .7obn, and nephew to »dUam, becarne dif-q obedient, negligent, and prodigal- and
x l ent afl his pan w*nony ; fo chat in conclu-

he and ha fon ertinguiflied their houki
U and there now remams no memory of them.
; - As for the fecond line and race, of whSn

4 your uncle and 1 defixndçd, we live as you
r fée, though our efiates be not gncýr and
- of the two mine much the Icaft; wh ý M-I withllanding is the greater to me, in refýeft

è 1 atchieved it with the peril and dangei of
i My Jýe; and you will make my fatisâc.
t tion in the enjÔyment of it the gréater, if it
i bc attended with chat éomfort 1 hope go. receive from you.
1 The ,rr thing 1 will handle lhal.1 bci arrns. Know chat wars by land or fea arc
1 alway! accompanied with infinite dangm1 and difaffers, and féldorn ïew rded accord-

tO Merit : for om foWwr that fives eo
epioy chat prekrment which becomes bisright: by antiquity of feMS, ten thouýwd
Fan by the fword and other cafualties: and
1 âr compare chat of a foldier with any0 ca-% or proïeffion, you wiU find

much différèice both in the reward and dan-
ger.

Though arms have been eflemim in all
agc*, ahd the more as there was greater oc-
cafion to ufé them, yet you lhaff find'd"have been ahvays fubjeà vD jeaieufffl and
envy ; jealoufus froni the fiate, if the ge-
r*ral or other officer grow great aid popu-
Jar ; fiibieft to envy from infimiorsý who

through their parverfe and W dilpofitions,
maliv other mens merits.

The advancement of foldiers is common.
]y made by courdelim at home, whofe eyes

cannot witnefi the fervices perform*d abroad;
but a man is advanced as he à befriended,
which makes the foldiWs preferment as un-

ce. in as his life is cafual.
Compare the condition and advancement

of foldiers of our cime but with the me=
and mercenary lavryer, and you ûaH find
fo guat. a diàrciée, chat 1 had. tacher yeu

Oo flXiuld,

is antient ; and ey have bc

T H E cuffom of deting boc
dedicated éther to gn

= ,for edion or rewar
or outoffiien

ihip and out
natural love, and for theïr infimétio
And to this end it is 1 commend the rS

e of the following difSurfé to you, th
beholding the eighteen years war 1

lea, which for wlnt of years you could ng
wil

the éghtten years of peace, in which yc
have lived, you may cmffider clute things
Firft, That afkr fo nmày a' and neril
God bas lent life to yoàr ez Io

your education. Semndiy,, What
tion his rmmpmS and Ïevards hapvrel:

to his krvkm. Laffly, What juft cauj
YOu have tO abandon the "ghts of fud

dangerous and urcStain ewirgýs ; and tha

jou may follow the enfuing precepts, whid
Scommend to your fýný ai.

In. the firfi plaS, 1 wla eut you in migk
Of the limaU fdtune 1 lhal.] icave, chat yot

may rate your exPem" a«ordihaly s anc
yet as little as it is, 'tis éreat to me, ir
m1prâ 1 attained to it byimy ow,, endea.
vours and dangers ; and thèrefore no bod
can challenge intereff in it but myfelf, thomyour carriage may clain, the beff title to it.

Beware you prefurne not,"fo much upon ir,
as to grow difdxdient to yýour parents; for
what you can p. eta d to,, is but the privi-

lege or two years of age ab'Ove your younger
brocher ; and in ruch caks fathm am like

judges, chat càn and will diffinguill of of-
finèés and deferts according to truth, and

will reward and punilh as chey lhall fec
caule.

And becaufe you lhall know it is no rare
or new ching for a man to dilpofe ofhis ovM,
1 will la befixt a precedent of yourown

houre, gat fo =as you think of it, YOUma rernember it wich fcar, and pi evel t it
wiz care.

Your graudfather's great grauffather was'a knight by ti cleý and )roU by name, whkb
name we defire Co retain to our eldeft fons -.
God bleffed him with rmny carchly bencficsýas wcalth, children, and reputation. . his el-
deft fOn was called 7abn, after his. fâcher,and his fkond »Vliam, like to yourfdf and
brocher ; but upon what dilpleature 1 Jçngw

V 0 L. 111.

SirWILLI.4M MONSON
0.
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an try's fake, who, am the defenders of it; for
my fake, who have made profefron of it ;

ve but fhun the emâice of it as you -will -do
fé- braWls, quarrels, and fuits, which bring
a- with them perplcxkies and dangers,,

by There arc many things to bc lunned, as
m- beig perillous both to body.and foul ; as
ir, quaiýds, and the occafions of them, which
e ; happen through the enormities and abules
.nt of our age. Efteem valour as a Iýecial vit-

tue ; but fhun quarreil ing as a moft deteft-
as able vice. Of t*o -évils it w better to,

fée keep company with a coward than a quar-
Ta- reller ; the one is commonly fociable and
M. friendly; the other dangerous in his acquain-
.en tance, and offenfive to ftanders-by. He is
not never frec from peril, that is converfant with

a quarrelforne on, éther for offence gi-
of ven to himfel , or to others, whercin bc

ýro- may be a%%md.
f a A true valiant man wif have enough ta
ur- %do to defend his own re-putation, without
ind engaging for others ; nor arc all valiant

that will fiiht ; - thercforè difcredon makes
rtie a différence betylixt valour and defperate-
icir nefi. Nothing can happen more unfôrtu-

of to have a tparrel,
nate to a genltcman than

icir and yu nothing fo ordinary as to give of-
an- lence * it draws with it many miléhiefs both

tc> body and foul being dain he is in dan-
bè- ger of damnation and no lefs if he kill the

Fore other, without great repentance. He fhall
are perýetually Eve in danger of reve from

nen the friends of the party killed., anTffall in-
ý to to the mercy of the prince and law where:
and he lives ; but if for féar and bafenefs lu

you bc avoid aàd ffiun a quarrel, he is more
,fte- odious living than bc -would be unhappy in
)rd- dying.

By Drinking is the foundation of ocher vices*;
:fer- it is the caufe of quarrels, and then murden
on; follow. It occafions fwearing, whoredom,
nan and many other vices d end upod it. -

rve, When you behold a rrunkard, 'Imagine
fé- you fée a beaft in the lhape of a man. it is

a humour that for the time plealés the Party
drunk, and fo bercaves him of fénfcý that

the he thinks all bc doès delights the behol&rs ;
for but the next day lie buys his fhame with re-'

any rntance, and perhaps gives that offence
It of is drunkcnnefý that makes him h
and both life and reputation in a ýqo

n= will brag or boaft fo muc the word
un- reputation as a drunkard, Wh. ihdeed there
Don- is nothing more to a man' imputation than
was to be drunk.
C to A-drunkard is in cSidition of an ex- q
ira], communicated n, whofe teftimony bc-
d if- twixt party party is of no validity.
r to Avoid, g fon, the company of a drun-
Fou, , an ions of drinking, then fluil
pro- you li . free without fcar, and enjoy your

0 ithout hazard.
Pun-

whore-

ftxxdd bewm apprectiS tO the one, th
majS Profflon d the other.

A captain that will feckxo get the Ic

of his foldiers, as bis greateft praik and

licity, of all other vices muft deteft and

bandon cqýýý. He muft live

f nding, as the mifer don by Iýaring;
7o= as few of them can obtain by w.

wherewith to maintain thernfelves in peac

and where wcalth is wanting prefer., g
fails.

Soldiers that live in peaceabl e illands,
in England, arc undervulued, becaufe we

not thofe dangers which make thern necri

ry, as others do where wars arc praétif,
And the good fuccefs in our wars bas b
fuch as makes us attribute our viétories, j
fo much to valour as to chance.

I confefs the bafe and ill behaviour
Ionie :foldiers bas made thern and their p

féflion the lefs eftemied ; for the na'e o
rantain, which was mer wont to be honc

a le, is now become a word of reproach
difflain.

Soldiers may.have reputation, but li
credit ; tat on cnough to defend tl
honouýreM Ilittlel truft in commerct
the world : and not without caufe ; for tl
fecurity is the worfe, by how much the d
ger of death is the mater.

Learning is as much to bc preferréd
fore war, as the trade of a merchant bel
that of the fàâor. By learriing you
made fenfible of the différence betwixt i
and other crcatures, and will be able
judge between the good and the bad.
how to walk accordingly. By Imming
attain to the knowledge of heavenly my

ries, and you may frame your life aca
IX, as God give you gmce.

you are capable of prc
tý if it concur with virtue and diféreti

and the rather, becaufe you are a gentlei
by birth, and we11 ally'd ; which 1 oblé:
next to moncy in this golden age, is tht
cond flep to preferment.

For one that is prdbTed by armsý t]
am twenty b learning ; and indeed

foldier is bu7a lèrvarit to the Icarned ;
after his many fought bardes, and as m
dangers of his life, be muft yield accoun

his affions, and be judged, cormeed,
advanSd, as it ÏhaR pleafé the other.
You may Wonder to hear nie mol le

ing fo high above my own profeffion, c
fidering the poor fortune I fhali leave
atchieved by arms: it isenough therefor
Perfuade you what 1 fay is not conje&
but approved: for if 1 did not find this

fémâ; the natural affeftion of a fàthe
a Ion v«yjld make me diféover it to
chat You may follow that which is moft
bable and profitable.

Gc»d fon, Ion foldim for -your cc

sir william Monfon to bis ýDdéfi Son.
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Whoredorn is an incident to drunkennefs;

though, on the contmry, all whommflrrs
am not drunkards. It is a fin not wailxd
away without the v=geýncc of God to the
third and fourth gencration.

Befides the offence to God, it gives a dif-
reputation to the party and his offspring:
it &cafions a breach betwin.rnqqaiid wîk;
encourages the wife very ofteý to follow the
ill example of lier husband, and then enfuts

diflike, divorce, difinfieriting of children,
fuits in law, and confuming of eftates.

The next and worft fin 1 woWd have

ïou lhun is f1wearing. * 1 do not advife you
,kea puritan, that ries a man more to the

obferving of fundays, and froin taking the
name of God in vain, than to a]] the reft

of the commandments ; but 1 wilh you to
avoid it for the grearnefs of the fin itfelf ;
for the plague of God hangs over the houre
of the blafpherner. Swearing is odious to
the hearers: it gives li ale cred it to the words
of hirn that ufes ir: it affords no pleafure as
éther fins do, nor yields any profit to the

jurry: -cufforn ýegcts it, and cufforn muff
make me leave it.

For your exerciles, ]et thern be of two
kinds; the one of mind, the other of body:

that of the mind muft confift of prayer, me.
ditation, 'and your book. Let your prayers

bc twice a day, howfocver you dilpofé of
yourfelf the reft of the rime: prayers work
a g=t effeft in a contrite and penirent
heart.

By this 1 do not fèck to perfuade you
finm fuch exercifes and delights of body as
are lawful and allowable in a gentleman ;
for fuch increafe health and agility of body1ý
Make a man fociable in cornpwy, and draw

good aýquaintanS: many times theyý1 *ring
a man into fàvour with a prince, and Prove
an. occafion of preferment in his marriage .
they arc often a faféguard to»a mang life,
as is vaulting fuddenly upon'a horfe to e-
cape an enemy.

1 will efpeciaUy commend to you fâch
pleafüres as bring delight and content
wichout charge ; for others are fitter for
FW4 men than one of your fonune to

OW.
Hawking and hunting, if they be mode-

rately ufed, arc, like tobacco in fotne Cajýs,
wholeforne for the body; but in the common

ufe both laborious and ioathfome: they alike
b!ing one inconveniency, (as cornmonly
vices do,) that they arc not fo cardy left as
entertained.

Tobacco is hot and hurtfui to young bo.
dies and ftomachs, and. augments the heat
Of the liver, which naturally you are fub'
to. Ir is offenfive to Company, efi
the breath of him chat cakes it : it rics2e

brain, and many bcSme fools'wich the cS-
tinual tire of it.

Let your a. pparel be handfome and de-*
cent, not curious nor coffly. A wife nun
is more efteemed in his plain cloath, than
gay cloathing. It is more cominendable to
bc able to buy a rich fuit than to wear one.

A wifeman cffeems more of a Manss vir-
tues and valour than of his apparel; but

féeing this a e fântaftical and changéable,
you muft fà ion youffelf to ir, but in fo

mean and moderarea manner, asto berather
rai ed fi frugality, than derided for pro.

digaliry.
He that deli ts in Curious cloaths is an

imitator of a player, who meafüres his ap-
parel by the part he aébý And as players
appear upon the fhige to bc feen of the 1ýec_

tators, fo do the gallants cxpofé their brave-
ry in o aflemblies.

Whilft I live, and you do not marry, 1
fliall temper this expence; but when 1 die,

remember what I fay : feck advancement
rather by your carriage than gaity; the re-
putation MýFn by that will bc lafling,
whcn this wui appear but like a flower fa-

ding.
Frame your Coude of life to the country

and not to the court ; and yet make not
youdef fâch a 'in, affimblies itheýynoUedgars=L-'opthr'mo'wha-os
you arc. I confýfi the greateft and fuddenrft

rifing ià by the court; yet the court is» lik- e
a hopeful and forward 1pring that is taken
with a fharp and cold fwft, which nips and
blafts a whole orchard, except two or thrre
trees ; for after that proportion common]
courtiers are prefèrr'd - and he that 2
chrive at court muft make his dependency
upon fiome t per!bn, in whofé Ihip he

muft imbarf=A gis hopes ; and how unfor-
tunate fuch great perfons arc oftrntimes

thernfélves, and how undu"l to their foi-
lowers, we want not precedents.

He thar féales his 1ýrviS upon one of
them, lhall fàll into the disfàvour of ano-

ther*; for a court is like aja army, ever in
war, ltriving by ftmtWms to circumvent
and kick up onc anothers fieds.You are not
ignorant of the aptnefi of this comparifon
by what you know of me, whofe cafe w'ill
Imre you for a profpeftive-gLfs, wherein to
behold yotir danger afar off, the better to
prevent it: yet reverence lords, becaufe they
.are noble, and onc more than another, as he
is more notable in virtue.

Bc choice of your Company; ' for as a
man makes elcEtion of thern he is cenfured.
Man lives by reputation, and that failing

lie becon= a monfter. Let your Company
confiff of your own rank, rather be= than
worfe; for hold it. -for a maxim, T& better

gentkmm, tbe more gentle in bis bebavimr.
Bewam theyýbe not-acculéd of crimes, for

thàt may touch -you in credit ; and if you
lofe your reputation in the bud of ýour

youth

SW WiWam Monfon to Ni FJdgt Som
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rion ; fo that betwixt envy, bate, and
IýSn, bc is &kndleâ

Many thnes, a man is condenvied. to.
death out of ClIrc ially when

ir, concurs witran'ý:p*=ý; OCP former ill
carriage: how much cherefore docs ir con-

Srn a man in the tinies of his profperity to
lay up a itock of love and reputation? *

Th= cannot bc a greater honour than
to gain a man s enem b , a courrefy: It
far exceeds the kind;2 chat is donc to an-
other, and doubly obliges him that re-
ccivesit. Ioveisachingdefir'dbyakinc,0

from his fubjeffi, by a gencral from his fol-
diers, and by a maftcr from his femints;'
bc that bas it is rich by it ; it maintains

peace M tirie of peace, and is a fafe bul-
wark in time of war.

Do not buy this love with the ruin of
your eftitc, as many do with ýrodigal ex-
pences,. and then are requÏM wich picy
and derifion. Let your bc agrec-
able to the wew ing of your cloaths, better
or worfe, according to company; or the jour-
neying your harle; the lefs way you go to
da ou may Avel. the farther to-morrow ;

=aya-If
97 li YOU 90 d lýxç and wcari-

1 aâýand you bc
.fofflcjoumcy;y= c WU
forc'd to go a-foot. And fo will it -bc in
your expences.- if you do not moderate thern
according to days and compawicss-, Ow'Il/
horfe and you may travel fàin.tl . t

If you are prod4pl in any Lg, cc ic
bc in hofpitality, as moft- agrecablc tdchc
will of God ; you 11all feed the hungri, , re- e

liew the-poor, and gg the love of the rich.
What you fpend anxxig your neighbours is
not loft, but procures their love, and heips -
when you have need, and themby you lhail

find friendiliip in the country as available
as fàvour at court.

If you arc called to any place of magif-
tracy, do jufficc with iPity, revenge not

your felf of your merny under colour of au-
thoricy; for that fliews bafenefs, and will
procure you hatmd. In moncy ma, r - m fà-
vour your country, if it bc not againft the

C ent profit of the king; for m2ny tinies
un, ame is ufed fbr the gain of other mrn.

Study the laws, nor to make a merc=-
ry pmâiS of thern, but only for ycur own

ufe, the good of your neighbours, and the
vernment of .your country. Hold the
in reverence next w the king: for thar

kingdom is weil govern'd wherc the king
is ruled by the laws; not the laws by the king.

Bc not prefumptuous in your command;
yet feck to bc obry'd. as you defim to obey;
for as you arc above other4 others arc above
you. Give your mind to, accoramodarc

controwilies among yoR jacighbours, and
you flaR gain theïr love, wluch will morc i

avail you " the hate of thc lawy= can.
hm yWil

Ywthý you CWI rcou r«ovim it in the whole
èourfe of your life: let them bc civil in

CuTiW ; foir commoruy fuch men arc fen-
fibk abovc all: la them.be karned; for

kuming is a fomtain, ftom, whMS [Prings
amdxr le: jet them bc temperate in dict

and czpmS, fo Ïhall YOLI icam to live in'
hcalth, and inc=fc in v=ltli.

Bewart they bý not cholcrick in difýofi-
tion, or arrqpnt in opinion: for if fo, you

will become a ilave to their humoiirs, and
bafe by fuffaing. A chole . rick man, of all

others, is the worfi companion ; for bc can-

riot temper h . ; but on any * ht oc-

cafion, of a frieCbýcomcs an y. Va-
hm truc friendiffii , next to which

nothing but deal can diffolve; for the fic-
kienfs of friendihip is often the ruin Of

one's forn=
&-warc f ming, fbr it caules, great vezi-

von of min : if you lofe, it begets, Mi Yýou
that humour, that out of hopc of regain-

logès, you will endanger the lofi
>07 Do not prefume too muc * h of our
skill in play, or making wagers, as ifý;:
weiLe excellent above others, or have for-
tune at command; fcir ffie is like a whorc,

,variable and inconftant; and when Îhe dif-
fàvours you, it is with morc lofs ac; once
than ffie recompences at twice.

Love your brother and fiffers; for jheir
Own fakes, as you arc bound by nature, but

cfpecially for mine, whofe they are. Re-
member you am ail indifférent to nie, but

that God chofe you fi-om the reft to bc a
L -3 12---Itrengù]L* MRU JL"*y to diem: think you can-

not honour your fàd= more being dead,
than in lhewing affeffion to thern bc dearly
loved ; and nothing will more approve you
to bc mine, than lave and kindneà amongft

youffrIvm you owe foniewhat niom to
me than that I am your father, in that 1
fSk your advancement above theirs ; of

which obligation I wW acquit you, condi-
tionally you perform what you ought to

thon: for becaufe mm cannot himfelf live
evtr, bc dd= to live in his pofbaity; and
if 1 had an hundred fons, my greateft hope
muff depend upon you, as you arc rny el-
deff; and fécing my care is of you abovc
the reft, do not make my nxmx)ry fo un-
ha . as to give the world, o=fion to

fiypPÏ Wt au uhný fon. The only re-
queft I make, is, bc kind and loving to
them, who, I know, by theïr difpofitign,
wW give you no caufe of ofiencr- , A dif-

courtefy ùom. you will bc as fliarp ta thon
as a razor ftom. another.

Bc courteous and fiienffly to aU; for mcn
am eItcýd according to, their carriae

There is an old pu oves b, T& ccartefy of Me
m" is ofgrent valse, and co.9j lülk. A
proud man is c.-vy"d of his cquals, hated

by bi3 jufcriw% by. là$ fuFc-

s a a air -MonfS to bit -rueft SM'
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then that fummer is paft, and the rnclaw

choly winter approaches ; for a careful and
prbvident father cannot take deUght in the
world, and provide for his children.

For a conclurion 1 wiH reconuncnd two

e cipal virtues to you ; the onc 6 fecrecy,
nother patience. Secrecy is neceffary,

requir'd in all, cfpeciàUy publick perlons;
for many times they arc aufted with thirqp,
the reveiling' wherwf may coft thern their
lives, and hinder the defips of their maf-
ters. It is a folly to téuft any nun with a
fecret that cap give no affiftanS in the bur-
nefi he is truffed with. Counfdlors of

flare, and generals of armies, of aU others
ought ta, bc moft fecret; for their defffl
being once diféovered, their cn=pnzes fail.
Silence was fo much d1eemed among the
Perfians, that lhe was adod for a god-

de& The Romans kept their expeditions
fo fecret, as that alone was a fZruwipal

caufe of their viâDries: but of aU oc truft
not won= with a fecret; for the weaknefs

oftheirfexniakesthernunfecrer, Bc ti 4
after the mmple of .7ob, and ou = rjn_

come a true fervant of God. Patience de-
ferves ro be " ted kh a fword in ber
hand ; for It'conquên and fubdues aU
difficulties. If you wW take advantage of

Mr.enerny, make him cholcrick, and by.
patience you 11=11 overcorne hinL

Marcus Aurefius being both
and hil fogher, confeffed bc a t
the emp:: y philoro y, but by patience.

What man in the wo2d was fo patient as
our faviour himfelf ? By following whofe

.example his miniters have converred nx=
by their words, than all. the pcd=dM

C peïors coWd deter by rigour or cruel
of laws. The impatient man conteffi =

God hizrdef, who gives and cakes away at
his good wâl and plcafum

Let me. (good fon) bc your pattern of
for you can wiuxfi with. -nw,

etInShe;difgraces 1 have unjuffly fuffered,
(mydbte being. through my, riiidortunes

ruined, my hcalth, by imprifgnn=m de-
cay'd, and my fervices undervalued ànd un-

i=MpenSd,) have not bred the Icaft dif-
tafie or dikontent in me, or altrr'd my re-

folution from, my infancy, that is, 1 was
never fb bafe as to infmuate into any man"s

fàvour, who was favoured by the times ; 1
was never fb ambitious as to ferk or crave

employment, or to undermke any c t was
not ýut upon me. My great only corw

fort a, that I lerveci my pri faith-
fuUy and forrunately; but fecing my fervi-
ces have been no better accepted, 1 can as
well content my fclf in beî 1 1peftator, as
if I were an aâor in the ý07i

Punilh idlenefs and other vices, as well
for Ébat they are fuch as for example's fake.
Gain love by doing juftice, and hate doing
wrong, though it wcze to your imniediate
profit.

if you marry afrer my death, choofe a
wife, as near as you can, fuirable to your
calling, years, and condition: for fuch
ma . made in heaven, thoügh. ce-
lebrat on earth.

If your eftace were great, your chqiS
might bc the freer: but where the prefer-

ment of your. fiflers muft depend upon your
wife's porýn,« ]et not your fancy over-rule

your neceffity. It is an old faying, He
tbat marriesjor love, bas eid days andgood
xigbis : confider ii you marry for affcâion,
how -long you will bc raifmg portions for
your fifttn, and the miféry you lhall live
in all the days of your lifé; for the great-

cit fortune that a man can expea, is in his
marriqe. A wife man. is known by his

affions; but where paffion and affeftion
fway, that man is déprivd of fenfe and
under(tandâ

It is not tl*e poverty or meannefs of her
that is married, that makesher the better
wifé; for.conunonly fuch wormi grow cle-
vated, Md arc no more mindful of what
they have been, chan a mariner is of his ef-
cape from a dmWr at féà. when it Ïks Paft.

'You muft let your wife.&,good example by

Zuus= carmm; for a wifé and difcreët
ufuaUy makes an obedient and du-

tiful wife. Bewam ofiealoufy; for it caufes
great vexation of mind, and léorn and laugh.
ter frorn your mernies.

Man tîmes it is occafion'd by thé bcha-
viour olthe husband towards ocher women:
in that cafe do like the phyfician, 'take
away the caufe of the infirmiry, if not you

arc worthy to, féel the finart of it. JeaJýufy
is grounded upon conceit and imagination,
procSds from a weak. idle, and diftem-
pered brain and the unworthy carrâge of
him; that isjealous mapy turies nukes a wo-
man do what otherwife lhe would not.

If God bc plcafed to give you children,
love thern with that dilèretion that they
diléern. it not, leaft they too much, prefume
upon it. Encourage thSn ih things that are
good, and correft them if they offend. The
)Ove of God'm'man Smt bc better ex-
pregd, than by that of a father to his chil-
dren- COmfoýts or croffes they rove to

their parents; and hmin education Pis a great
hélp to namre.. Let îour children make you to difreliffi
and îbýndon all other delights and pleafures
of, the world, in reliel of the coirifort and
joy you reccivc by them . nukc accSnç

VOL. Ill., P p T H E

Sir Wiffiam Monfon to his eldeft Son.
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,Igpiftlc Deffimtory of the Firft BooK
TO SUCH

Gentlemen as are the Authoes* intemate Friends,
that :ffiall read thefe fmall Treatde&

T is proM to all diféourfeç not to comprehSd more in om book dm the fubjeft
whèreof they are to, treat, becaufe varicty of matter niay brSd confufion and. fofuIrtfi 'Mi the reader ý and though the enfuing work treats of feveral nations, fen

matters and accidents, and of feveral. tinus and ages,'yet all tends to fea-aâkn4 and
tnen of that profiffion, as naniely,, the firft dikovery of countries, the fettling of corw

nierce and trade betwixt rernote nations, the fuccefs of niany warlike expeditions by fca,
and lèveral adinonitions,"and other parùm1ars themin MentioWd.

1 bave divided them into fix books: in the firft and fecond 1 plaS the aib and enter-
prizes of Engiijtmm, in refpet of ùw defer.ved honour the world attributes to dâon for

their marine affair ; fécondly, in duty bcirg bound to prefer rny own country before ali
others, wherein 1 cannot be tWd with partiality or fiattery; and, thirdly, bmufe the

aêtions and journeys of the En ê will give light to, enfuing ages, by conipu4 them
with times paft for advanta&t o tirne to corne, if there be occafiS.

In the diird book I wu Gown the offiS of the lord high-admiral of Engimd, and ali

ether hdérior offices belonging to himi and his n-àjcâys ilips, from the higheft Sui-
ander to, the meaneft fàikxr.
In the fourth book I touch upon divers dikoveria and conquefts of» the à>niê and

Portuguefe nation; but 1 *W forbear t f. any tho*ng of than in particuýàr, till 1 écine

to the place where 1 arn to treat zxxx at _'4 of àtir aéb and enterpnzm
In the fifih 1 treat of proeîts, which 1 dedicate to, the JeCtors of this time, not to,

honour, but to difplq chern and ùw mâmous cotulés cbey take againft the comnion-
wealth.

In the fixth 1 diléover the benefit of filhing upan his, ni coafts of England, Scet-
land, and Ireland, and wish what eude it rnay bc undertaken 'his rmjcfty s fubjeaL

Many things concun'd in thefe fix books art no other than colleaions of ocher authors;
ànd my labour is more therein, than theirs who gather variety of flowen out of fcvcrai

to compofe one fightly garland.
it is not my intention thit rnany flitfl read thern; and fuch as do fliall bc «Jy my

deaýeft friends, becaufe diey will put a. favourable confIruftion upon any overfigh- -
ffiall make, and will conctal and hide what weaknefs they difcovu m me.

AU my airn is-my own pkafin , and thy ftiends fatWF&&on if this licIds dmn aoy if
not, my goed wiH ought to be irver the lefs valued, confidering my intention in.of-

at is wanting in perfýâion, flmU bc fupplied by my affeCtion and fervice

y OU. And fih fàm«l.

IB C) K
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if sr.

CommandemShips-

The Elizabah Bomodure.
The AU..

go laid by the king of Spaix in
the year 'x585. upon thekowledge 

of the irnbar-

fhips, meý, and goodsiOu7il!
his country, her maj baving no means
to help or relim herýubjeffi by frickny
= ty ch * ' ' fuch as fuftaind lofi, by
the faeodocr,z tIo repaïk thenddVes u nthefubicébof the kingof S anfto
that end gave them ]etters orý;iw, to
take and amft all Dips and n='dmdizes

they fhould find at Iýa, or ellewhere, bc-
longing to the fubjc& of the faid king.

Her maieffy at the lame tinie, to rev
the wrSgs offer'd her; and to Uftez

kingof Spain's preparations made apinfi
her, equippd a fleet Of twel c . y five fail Of
Ihips, and empl 'd them under the com-
mand of Sir %YU Drake, as the fitmft
rnan, by reafon of his expenence'and fuc-
cefi in fundry aâions.

It is not iny intent to fet down aU thç
p=iýculars of the voyages treamd of, but
the fervices-donc, and the mifiakes and am-
fights comn-àtted, as a warru% to thofe
that fhall read thein, and to - pm-,=t the
like errors hercafter.

This voyage of Sir Francis* Drake being
the firft undertak-ing on éther fide, (for ir

eWoed immediately af= the arrcft of our

C"i
Sir Francis Drake.
Captain Forbiâff

orke, lieu=an -gencml
C" Myland

Ihips and goods in Spainj 1 wdl de] iver my
ophùm of it befom 1 procecd any farther.

was, tha,
to 2=2 muýýs týfcJ=thcrs that

after folloWd is to bc i the
want of viâuals and oýe=meiIt for

fo gmat an expcdition , for had not the
ficet by chance met with a £hip ' in

!anx OWf'e"ncawyith
filh, which reliWd -theïr neceffities, they
had beén redued to grCat extmmity- .

The lèrvice perforin'd iii this aftion, was
the taking and facking Sa;Wo Dminça in

Rifpaniola, Cari=on the continent, and
Santa 7ujnu in d= townsof great
importance in the We This ficet:
-wu the gmSft of any nation but the Spa-
atard4 that had bem ever-féen in thok fSs

fince the firit difî f them ; and if ir
had b= as Zc2derd of befm tIxýr
9OM9 fro homcý as it was hap il per-

foWd by chcvalourof the
it had more anr«d the king of Spain, thaa

an' other aaions that en rued during the
time of the war.

But it fc= our lSg pmS made us un-
capable of, adviS in war; for had we kept
and dcfended thofc places whep in our pof-
leffion, andprovided, to havc been rdiev"d
and fuccour d out of England, wc had di-

verted

BOO.K L

A yarly Accomt of the Engle and SpamA. FlSts,
fet out from the Year ' ' 8 5. when the War with
Spain fffft began, fifl the Yeàr' 1602. 'wben King-

j~s made bis happy Entrance into this Kingdom,
lhewing the Defigns, Over4ets, and Errors, on
both D%&A and 3ýpaniA S.ides, with the Names

of the Queeds Ships and rs in every
Éxpedit*oa'

-7

Sir Frmcîs £ýùes royage to tbe Wefi In&4 Amno Dom 15 8 5.



.É%. &ýir William Motqô
,j SSI. verted the wu froin, this part of Europe

n
%wV-l-1 for at that time therc was noMnr*f(on be-

twixt the RrtWh of SýPaIn; land by
Ica, b means whercof we might have bec-
ter d:L ded themi and with rnore café in-
p-oach'd u the reft of the Indics, than
the king TSeiain could have aided or fuc-
omir'd. them. 1

But now we fée and find b y C=
that thofe places which werc thenZC and

unfortified, arc fince fo fbrtified, that it is to
no purpofic to us to annoy the king.of Spain
in Iiis Wej? Indies,

And duyagh this voyage prov'd b,6th for-
tunate and viâorious, yet conridering it
was rather an awakSing than a wcakening
of him, it had bew far bettei to have whol-

ly declird, dm to have undc=kcn it up-
on fuch flender grounds, and with fo incon-

fiderable forces.

ss 7. Sir Franci s Drake's fécond Foya e .to the emd, of C adiz,, ý«d toweds , tbe
Tercera ÏVands, Anno 1587.

Commanders.Ships.

Sir Francis Drake gRwM.
Sir »rdlian Borrosgbs vice-admir-J.
Captain Bellinjaon.
Captain Tbmas Fener.

upon the utmoft proniontory of Portugd,
and threc other ftrong holds; all which bc
took, forne by force, and forne by compo-

fition. ThenS bc went to the mouth of
the river of Lisbon,,whem bc anchor'j'ncar
Cafcais, which the marquis of St. Cruz- be,
holding, durit not with hà gdiies approach
fo near as once to charge him.

Sir Francis Drake p=.w**mg, that though
he had donc important ferviS for the ftate

'by this fiwwmtc attempi of his, yet the
fame was not very acceptable to the mer-

chants, who adýmttdd only in bc!pe of
profit, and ptferr'd their prmte gRin bc-
fore the. Iccurity of the kingdom, or any
other refpcâ;. tberefore froni Cafcais he
flood to the Tercffa illands, to expea . the,
coming borne of a carrack, whkh bc had
intrll%mS wintcr'd. at »fambique, and
eonfco-tly lhe wias to bc home in that

m And thôugh, hý viâuals grew
Icarce, and his company unportun"d his
rcturn horre, yet widi fidr fi - ýs bc per-
fuaded, and fo much prm-ýýdwidh thern,
that they wei willing to expeâ tFe iffue
forne few days at the illands; and by this

time'drawing near the illand of Si. Mzébael,
it was his good - fortune to mcet and take
the carrack he Ioôkd for; which added
more honour to bis former fervice, and gave

g=t cont= to the merchants, to-have a
profitable return of dicir adventure, which
was the thing dry priàcipally defir'd. This

ge procceded profperoufly, and with-
out ex---tàon; for à= was both honoui
and . . d, and the encmy grcatly
mdamaed.

The Elizabeib Bonatenture.
The Lyon.
The Rainb&w.
The Dreadnougbt.

H E R majefty having =iv'd Ceveral
advertifements, that while the k ing of

ýpqin was filent, not fecking revenge for the
injuries the Ihips of reprifal did him daily
upon his coafb, lie was preparing an invIn-
cible navy to invade lier at borne. She
!hcrcupoý fought. to ftuftxate his defigns, by
intercepting hisprovifionsbefore theylhould

come to Lisbon, which was their place of
rendezvous ; and fient away SirFancis Drake

with a flect of thirty fail, great and finaïl,
four whercof were lier own, Ihips.

The chief adventure in this (be-
fides thofe. four ffiips of ber ff iareWsi)i wae

made by the merchants of UnAn, who
fought their rivate gain more dm the ad-

var ri e fervice; neither wei they
decciv'd of their cqxâation.

Sir Francis Drake being inform'd by two
ilips of Aftdâeborougb, that c : fi-orn Cà-

dii, that a ficet with provifions and ammu-
nition riding therc, was ready to take the
fir* ?pportumty of a wind to go to Lis&ff,
and jom with other forces of the king of
Spain, bc dirtâcd his courfe for Ca&z road,
wherc lie found the advertifement lie reSWd
from the ihips of Ikfidd4oo b in 7,point truc ; and upon his %!"IatLC-m---pteu

the Ihips with grcat courage, and pafotinsd
the fervice bc went for, by deÎtroying afi
fuch ilips bc found in harbour, as weR
of the Spaniardç as other nations that
hir'd by thern ; and by thefe means ut-
terly défcated theïr mighty preparations,
which were ;n d againft.Ënilmd that

ycir 11587.
The fecond fervice perform'd by himwas

the affaulting the caftic of cape Si. P"ncenil,

T&

n9s NoýaI. TiraUs. ,%O]Kl



49K Sir. Williamý'M6nibWs ÀVavýJ rràéIý.

rhe .fldélion asdertakes hy tbe Spaniards in r588. the Dake of Medina
Sidonia Gênerai, encôvoter'd by our Fket., tbe Lord ddmirai being at Sea
bixfee in Perfon.

The ENGLISI-1 FLEET.

Ships.

The Ark-Royal,
The Revengel,
The ki3ory,
The Lyon,
'the Bear,
The Elizabelb-,7onas,
The 7riumpb,
The Hqé,
The Bonirzienture,
The Dreadnought, «
The Nonparedle,
The Sý(ure,
The Ràinbow,
The Yauntguard,
The M; Rofi

The Fereftzbt,
The Aid, -
The Swallow,
The Tyger'The Skout,
The BuU,
The Tremontan
The Acafiée, >,,

The Charles-Pinxace,
The Moon,
The Spy,
The Noyil

Otwithfbnd . g the great ipoil and
-V-*--,Nhurt Sir Francis Drake did the

paft in Cadiz road, by intercepting orme
part of the provifions intended for chis gmt
navy, the king of Spain us'd bis utmoft en-
deavours to revenge himfélf this year, left
in taking longer time bis defigns might be
prevented as before, and arrefled all Ihips,
men, and necciaries wanting for bis flCe!ýand compell'd them by force to fèrve in
this aâion.

He appointed for general the duke of
Medina Sidonia, aman employed rather for
bis birth than experience; for fo manydukes, marquiffes, and carlsý voluntarily
going, would have repind to have bSn

commanded by a çnan of lefs quality than
themfelvr-s: they departed from Lis,ýon the
i gtli diy of May, 158 8. with the greateft

pride and glory, and leaft doubt of viâory,

.that ever any nation did ; but God beingangry with their ÎnIblence, difposd of than
contrarY to their expoétation.

The dittâions from the king of Spain to
VOL. 111.

Commanders.

The lord admiral.
Sir Francis Drake vice-admiral.

Sir,7obn Hawkins rear-admiral.
The lord irhomas Howard.
The lord Sheffield.
Sir Robert SoutbSell.

,-Sir Martin Forbilher.
Captain Crofs.
Captain Reyman.
Captain George Beeflon.
Captain Tbomas Fenner.
Captain »Wiam Fenner.
The lord Henry Seymor.
Sir Wdiam fflentwortb.
Captain Fenton.

-Sir Henry Palmer.
Captain Baker.

Captain .7obn Wentwortb.
Captain Richard Hawkins.
Captain »iUiam Wentwortb.
Captain Alkley.

Roberts.
Clifford.

Captain Bradbapy.

his9mem] wcmtorePair, as wind and wea- i58S.
ther would givekave, to the road of cal-

lice in Piccardy,'- there to abide the com'ng'
of the prince of Parma and bis army; and'
upon cheir meeting, to have open' d a letter

dim&-d to th= both, with further inftruc-
dons.

He was efpecially commanded to fail
along the coafts of Brillazy and Normandy,
to avoid being dîféoverd by us hem; and
if he met with the Englilh fleet, not to o f-
fer to fight, but only feck to defend therr.-
felves. But when bc came athwart the
north cape, bc was takcn with a contrary
wind and foul weather, and forcd into the,

harbour of the Groyne, whm part of his
fleet lay attcndiný, bis coming As he was

ready to depart iFm, thenceothey had in-
telligence, by an EngIijýb fiffierman whom
they took, of our flects late being at féa,
and putting back again, not expeâing their

coming that year, inf6much, that moft part
of the men belong;ing to our lhips were
difcharg7d.

%-4-q 'LIS'



Thà made the duke alter bis
2ýe 1 ý1- refoli.1, âJZ brýý the dkoeàw 1Pý-

ven him b y Êbe king-.,yet t1ià wu not done
ty, fer the cooncil wu

divided in their opinions, forne hrld it beft
to obferve the king's command, others not

to k* the opporcunity oWd to fàrprim
Our aeet unawares, and burn and dtffiby
them.

Digo »res de Pâlks, wbo-had the com-
mand of the A»Uufian- fquadron, and on
whom, the duke moft rélied, becaufié of bis

cqxmenS zod judgment, was the main
man chat perfuaded the attempt of our Ihips
in harbour, and with char refolution théy
dimaed their courfe for Enzland.

The firft land they kH in with, was the
Lizard, the fouthermoff parc of Cornwall,

iwhich they rook to be the RWi-Head
athw=Plùnmdb; and the niwIt being at hand

they tacked off to fim, iiZiÏ acteunt in
the moming to attasip our 1bips in Pli-

But whilft they wexe chus deceivd in the
d, they wez in the umn tinx difcovWd

by captain Rmming, a pirate, who had
been at fea pilfériige and
them, knowing them to b am= ý,
repair'd wich ail fpeed to Plimmib, and
gave notiS to our flect, th= riding at an-

chor: wh= my lord admir.al hafb=d
with aU poffi le expedition Co get out the

Ihips ; and before: the Spaniards could draw
mr Plimeaib, they weie wrlcomd at fea

by my lord and bis navy, who continued
fight with thern, till bc brouet thern to

an anchor at Calais. The particulars of the

na= fucSfs demd, being thizigs
, I purpofély omit.

While this armada was preparing, her
nnajefty had from. time to Dm perfea in-

celligenS of de Spaniardj defigns ; and be-
aJ ffie.knew bis incent was to hwade ha

at fea- with a mighty fi= from bis own
coaff, flic fimrilffid out lier royal
der - the conduEL of the lord hý=' n,
of England, and fent him to Plùmulb, as
the likelicfi plaS to attend tbeir coming:
as ou have heard

Zn know* *that it was not the fleet
alone chat cce endanger lier fifcty, for
chat they were too weak for any enterprize
on land, without the aMlanS of the prinS
of Parma, and bis army in Randers, chat-
fom ffie appointed thirty âïl of Hagud
Ihips to lie at an anchor before the t»n of
Dunfikk, where the prince was to imbark

in flat-bottomd boats, made purpoffly for
the expeffition of England.

Thus had the prinS by the quem's pro-vidence been pre:venced, be had atSmpt_
ed to put out of harbour with bis bous;
but in truth, neitbier bis veffeh nor bis anny

wem in madinc% which caus'd the kins

ever after to bejealous of him, and, as Itis 1588.Il Id bià cndkri "tpýhaftS
lier inajéfq,, notvýitfifianding &W, er-

ger chat might happén.àt wmdd noît
hold bedelf too fécure of her enemy, and

dxrcfon Fw'd la royal army to welcome
him upon landiuig j but it was not taie

ww of God chat bc fhould let fbot on Eng-
le ground, the quéen becbming viâorious
over hini at fea, with little hazard or blood-
lhed of her Ibbjeffi.

Havl lhewed the defign of the SP
niardil, the courfe taken by her.

to prevent them, 1 will- now co11eavt1ý'é er-
rors committed as well by the **as by th'-'

other, as 1 have promis'd;in the beginning
of my diféourfé.

As nothing could appear more rational
and likely to cake eflèft, after the duke had
got intellige= of the ffate of Our navY,
,than bis defign t6 fuM= them unawam
in harbour, he weU knowing, chat if lie
had taken awa our ffrength by fm, bc
might have both when and wherc h-

li w" is a sreat advantage to an in-
yet adm"e it had taken chat ef-

feft he defign'd, 1 fS not how he wu to
be commended, in breaking the inftruaions

gîven him byv tthee king; what blame then
did bc deferve, when fo ill an event fol-
low'd by bis raffinefi and difobedicnS?
-it was not the want of ience in the

duke, or bis la ' the et upon Maldes
chat excud him at bis return; but he had

fmarted bitteriy fbr ït, had it not been for
bis wife, who obtain'd the kings favour
for him.

Before the arrival of the 1hipskhat ef-
caped in this voyageý it was knovn in Spaùyý
chat DIOM) Hores dd ;'".t wu bc who, pS-

finded & duke to break the kmes Wtruc-
tions ; whereupon the king gwe con=and-
ment in all bis ports, where the laid Dxqo
I;kre5 dd Faldes migk arric, to apprebend
him ; whkh was accordingly exeomd, and
lie Rrrkd to the caftle of S&wander, whem
he was not permitted to pkad his. excuf,
but remaind there, without being nez fem
or hcard, of affir, by report of bis n2w7with whorn I 1ýoke aftàwards, vS
both prifoners cogether in the caftk-ofLisbon.

If the ki 's direffions had been puix-
tually nCcd, thcn had bis ficet kcýt the

coaft of France, aM arried in the ' road of
Calais, before the had bc= dikoverd by
us, whichL might endanger'd her rm
jéRy and che'ralm, our Ihips bring fo far
off as Plànmab, whem then they lay -, and
though the prinS of Parma had nor bew
prefently ready, yet- he had gain'd tinw
fufficient, by the abû= of our flert, to
make himfélf ready.

And

TOM.



And wh the iinS wu kept in by, M =I fo
the th. fiâ of -Y of

t1w Le7à fitet m*x bave b= able va
bave ?a the HdZoùkrs fi= the mad of
Dun&*, and PO&R it th=felves -, and fo
have f=rcd the army and ficces nx=mg
together ; ."d then how eafy had it been

afier theïr joining, to have tranfported them-
filves for England ? And what would have

enfued upon their lanaing here, may be weil
imagined-

But it was the wW of him dm direffi all
men and theïr aâÎonsý that dm fiSts thould,

mSt, and the Smy bc beaum, as they
wei , put frorn cheir anchorage--in Cdai-i-
Road, the prinS of Parma beýd at

fea, and their navy drivS about Seoitand
and IrrImd wich g= hazard and lofs;
which flxws how pq did nuiveUoullyde-
fend us againft ther dangoun defigrm

And hem was pIýOrranîty offèred us to
have followed th:vidwy Upon th= ; for

afitr they wer, beaten fiïm the road at Ca-
ku, and aU drir hopes and fiuf-

u2ced, if we had, once more dm
4ýht, the gmw4 it was thought, by

fSlion of his confege; wu d=ZFý
yield - whofe emunple, ' * likelt's Vey. Y.have made the.-mft to have mm the
I&c. But this opporhuùty-was kdý not

àrOugh the rieelamm or - - - --0- of

the lord adntdm4 but s.MMy thro4;h the ir 588.
WM of proiklecS in d»k àat had the-IOVIOdwXge of finnd«haç àm g for the.promin,

flSt ; for at tha mm of iô steat advm-
ta8p, whS they cme ro, examine dzir pro-

vifions, they filà0at - - e - --
ai ELM V.&L'y %n

der and fixx, for' ant *bà they were
ýkrixd to'rettu hornet befidiesthat4 the
dmffl florms which dolmy"d the SpoWIh

Den, made it impoffible to parfue the re-
mains of dm. - -Another wu

I*, not much àfcrior Co the éther, by not
ÙMmg Pm of-Our aSt to Îhe YMR of Ire-

Im4 where the Spansardi of neSWit.7 WICle
tu, pa% afm fQ many dang= and diUrrs
as chey had en dured.

If we had'bem fo happy as tu have fol-
lowed this courfe, as it was both thougbt
.and difcourfed of, we had been abfolutely

viaminui oici this great and formidable
MY; for they were brought to that necd-

fity, that they wouId wMàql have yidded,
as divers of them, conteffid WC. e ûùp-
wrecked in Irdand
-' By this we may lee how weak and feeble
the '-- of men are, in refPeft of the

man, and how indifferently he
dcdt betwirt the two nations, fornetirSs
giving one, fonactimes the otber, the ad-

vantage ; and yet fo dm he ordy ordered
the battle.

T& Expeddivu le ]Pompl, Anno 1589.

:ý ý - -Ships.

T& Reu
Tbe DreTno;gbt.
T& Aid.
%e Naqereilk,
Ibe Forefigbt,
21& Swifeure,

Cmmmýdm by Seaý

Sir Francis ",
Capt. TbMW Femer,
CapL »-ditam Fenner,
Capt. sackvik,
Capt, »Wiau wankr,
Capt- Goriq.

Comnwiders by land.

Sir Yaba Morris.
Sir Edivard Norris.
Sir
Sir Rqw Orluiams.

Çapt-'»dfon, Scii. Major.
Fàrl of Elex, Voluntier.

1589. rrHE laff overthrow of is88. given.
eyo JL ta the invincibleArmada, or navy, as
tbey Snned it, did fo axourage every man

to the wu, that hapey " hè. Who could,
inco, the fervice agah*ýffie S

appm-cd'by, the voluntiers =
went in " voyage; which the quem, (ccm-
fidering the grmc lofs the king of Spa= re-ceived the year paff, whereby it was 0 bc

iniagined liow weakly he was provided at
-home,) was willing to countcmux, duyq;h
ile undatSk it not whoijy harew, which
wu the main. caufe Of its in rucoefi ae
overthrow.

For whofSver he be of a fubje&, that
thinks to undouke fo g=
withaut a prince's purre, ffiali be
and themf6re théfe two ger&r&L% in MY opi-nion, neva overlhot tl=nkivm more, tha-n
in undu-tak*n& fio g!=,t a charge with fo lit-

tle M= j Igr Wh= Viau* and an=

are wantmig, what hope is tlu= of pre- 15gg.vaaing P
The projeft of th was to reftore

dittrtffid king to, his Is voz om, ufurped
as he munded ; and though the prqx=-
tions C this expedition wèe not fo g=t
as vvM =Pcàm4 Yct in the opinim of all
mcný, ïf they had direffl theïr courfe whi-
dw they intmded it, without lnxlmg at
the GMm, had Srned the rem !they went for, thetý=YDùs «elizrotio to, ce
clow of Polagd, diflèvered it froin Spaix,
and united it in kagne wi irhich

would hawb anfwer,-d the=,= and
hm krtIed a continuaI the

ffleft Indies, and the reft of the dominions
of P*lnrd ; for fi> we tnht caffly have'
Conditioned., But the landing at the Grayse ms an un-
neSgary lingering andhinderanS of the

other great and main -dcûg% a. cSfuming

Sir .9à m-"14S*e.'Naéd Véae&OIC 1.



15gg. of viauais. a wSkening of dz army by the
%wy%.o inmodmte driniting of the Ildier.% wWch

broughta. licknefi amoft them,
a warning to &e Sp&%;ark to,

,ga4 and (what is more
a di1couragement to procced firther, being

in the firft at=lpt
ec nrmwi&tmding the ill fuccefi at die_

Groyne, they timme t
Portugal, and at Peniche, a mari-
time town twelve from, Lisbm, where

with imall reffitance they took the caffle,
after the captun unàffinod Don Antonio

was in the army.
Thence gencral Noris marched with his

land f«ces to Lisbon, and Sir Francis Drake
with liis ficet failed to 'Cafcais, pmmifing
from thence to pafs wich his ilips up the

river to Liibes, to meetwith Sir.7#MNorris,
which yet he did not perform, and them-
fore was much bhmcdby the gencral con-
lent of all men, the overdmw of the ac-
tion bring imputed to him.
It will not excufe Sir Francis Drake, for
making fuch a promife to Sir -obn Norris;

though on the other hand, I would have ac-
culéd him of grcat want of difaction, if he

f
had t the ficet m fo great an adventure to

0 lie purpofce:: for his being in the har-
bour of - nothing to the ta-Lisboa, lâ-:c-jking of the caffle, which was two miles

from thence ; and had the caftle been taken,
the town would have been taken*of courie.

Befides, the Ihips could not fumilh the
arrny with more men or viéluals: whae-
tort 1 underltand not in what mfpeft his go-

ing up was neceffary ; and yet the fleet muft
have run many hazards to, ý fo little pur-
pofé.

For betwixt Cajcais and Lisbon there are
thrce caffles, Si. .7àlian, St. Francis, and
Bellem. The firit of the d= I hold one
of the moft impregnable forts to fcaward in
Europe ; and the flert was to pafi within
calliver-lhot of this fort, though, 1 confefs,
the pafling it was not the grrateft danger ;
for with a reaibnablegale of wind, any fort
is to bc paffed with finall hazard.

But at this titre there was a general want
of viéluals ; and being once entered.the
harbour, their com . out again was

unc=tain, the place b ubjcà to con-
trary winds. In the nxan while the bet-

ter part of the viétuals wSld, have been
confumed, and they would have remain-
cd there in fo delptrate a condition, that
they would have been forSd to have fired
one half of the flect, to, bring home the
reft; for as it was, when the army imbarý-
cd for Englan4 many died for hun
their way home, and mort wouid7have
donc, if the wind had taken them flm ;
or if by the death of tome of chem, the reft
who fiirviv'd had not been thc bam rr.Iicvld.

&ï ùm Wâüm Mcoî)res: Naul Ir
Befides- all thefe cafiualties and &ngçýs, -t.;so.

the Addkatado was then in Lisboa with the
gaffics of Spain; and how cafily he might
have anwy"d our ficet by towing fire-1hiramongft us,'we may fuppofe by the hdrt
we did the SpaW&-di the year before in Ca-
diz-Road ; and gre= we might have donc
had we been affilled with ie-ý!L

It wu a wonder to mM rnan'.;
opinion of dà vo as well thofé that
were aélors in it, as others that Raid at

home; forne imputing the Overthrow of it
to the landing at the Grirm ; others to the

=efe failing us of tbok hdps and -ir-
promifed by Don Antonio ; and

others, to Sir Francis Drakes not coming
up the river with his ficet.

Though any of thefi three reafons may
feem probablec enough, and the landing ar
the Groyu the dÙeiýff of the thrce, yet, if
we vice truly the defè& and where it
was, it wW appear that dm affion was over-

duown before their fetting out fi-om home,
they being too, wcakly prdvided, of all things
neSffary for fo great an expedition.

For when this voyage was firft treated of,
the number of Nps was noching equal to
the proportion of : wherefore they were
forced to detain divers F-4"ües chey met
with in our channel, and compelled them >
to ùwn in this expedition for the tranipor-

tation of our foldiers ; and chough* thefe
ûùps were an cafi: w our men, who would
have been otherwife much peflered for wanit
of roorn, yet their* viâuais were nothing

augmented ; but they were put aboard the
fhips, like baniflied men, tD feek their for-

turim.at fea, it being confiffid, that divers
of the Ihips had not four days viâuals when
they deparred. froni Pliamih.

Another impediment to the good rucSs
of dùs voyage, was the want of field-picces;
and this was chemain caufe why wé failéd

ýbg Lid" : For the etxm Îes ýzý
g chiefly in the caffle, and we ha-

on y an army to, cmîntenance us, but
no means for 'M qÏtcry Wex the loci Of
the viâcry otzkivm , for it was apparent,
by in g rt, rt-rp*ied, that if we had

*n thern wich battery, they were re-
vedim lxuicy, and by confequenS to

yield; and this coo waemade ufe of by- the
Portaguefe, as a main reafoi; why they

joined not with us.
. And there is as much to, be Iaid in behalf
of the Portirguefe, as an evidence of their

good-wiH and favour -to us, that though
dwy flwwed themfel M« not 'forward u on
this occation to, aid us, yet they opparjus

liq enem s if they had
fued us in our ma t fmm Lisbon .

our men being weak, fickly, and wanting
powder, and DM, and other arms, they had

iw aU probabâity put us to a great -rofs
1 and
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drir houks in the cm, try, and CW fuWý» i
of Lisbu, which,.he poffeffeds and com- %eyd

numed *uft papimc to bc nu& by the
foldiers for evéry, thing they took, withouti

ccxnpulfim or ufaW : and this bas
made tho(c t but indiffi=tly af-
feaed befi)rc, now ready upon the like oc-

cafiS va affift us.

l5g8. and difiýace- And if lever Ex;Iaýd have
%e-v-*j the like ixýon to aid a compencor in Por-

agai, we lhaff qucffxxdcý find that our fair
de.memr and cannage ni this aqxdition
towards the people of that country, have
giined us much reputation among them,
and would bc of fingul-ar advantage to us ;
for the gmeral Oxi& y forbad the riý of

A a e. mdermées by t& Bari of Cund=kndý with me Sàý> Royal of &r
[ajý Vi, mdfix of bis &W- il and ot&r Aém~erç,, Anno Dom. 1 j 8 9.

ccâamxkmShipr.

7le fflory, the quWs Np,
Tbe Margaret,
Arld five, others.

1589. A S the ý flects of Sir 7ohn IVorris and
Sir Francis DrajFe rertmied fmm the

voyage of Portugal, the Vad of Cam&rland
procceded his towards; that cSff; and

meeting wirn= of that ficet, relieved.
them with viâualsý who otherwife had pe-
riflied.

This voyage was undertaken at his and
his friend's charge, lm the ywoy,

a Ihip royal of the qx= ".s%. wh1% le ad-
venturecL

This voyage is writ at lare by the fa-
mous mathernatician Mr. wrzkbt, who vm
an aâor in it hirafelf; what is hem Jet dmm

is but a brief colle&m = of his account.
The fervice pcdbrmed at Ica was the ta-

king of thme Frmb fixips of the kague in
our channel, and his-encounSrmg upon
coaft of Spain with thirteen hulks, who

made forne refiftancr- Out of thefe bc took
tO thc value Of 7000 L in Ipicrs brIonging
Co Portugal.

From thmS-k croWd over to the Ter-
cera illarxis, about thrce hundmd leal"

from the rock of Lisbon ; and C . to
St. MuWs, the7fi& and greatc 1: 7the

ifiands, with bis boats, bc k-tched out
under the caitlé which fired upon him, two

Ihips thà ;ýýà th= the night beforc
from Spain.

In bis courli: from thence to the illand
of Rores, the w&Rnmft of the qerceras,
bc cook a Spanilb ihip laden with fugars
and fweatrneats that . cam from the i&Ind
of 3l'adera.

Ar Ilores bc receý intdligý b an
EngliA rnan of war, of divers spanO *ps
which were in the road of Fayal ; w
on he fuddenly made from that ifiaM,
captain Lfter and captain Monfon gave a
defperate attempt in cheir boats upon the

faid fhips ; and after a long poffiffed
themfeivcýe ofonéýof thern of thrS hundred

tuns burden, carrying rix pic= of ordnar£r
and fixty men. This Ihip, with one other,
came from the Indies; two of the rcft out

VU L. 111.

The Earl of Cumberland,
Capt. Cbnftop&r Lifter,

Câpt. Monfon, afSrwards Sir »diiam
Monfon viS-admiral.

ofGuinea, and anotherwasladSwith Wood, 1-89.
*hich dur illand affords in great plcýtY.
The captants rc=nmg afte the carrymg
off dm great fiLip, cook the reff, being le-
vert in al]. This doue, we ail pur to fea
again, and making: the ifland Graciofa,
made feveral attempts there for two days to
land, in order co, get forne provifion, but
wel c ffill, repulfed with great lofs; yet ar
kft the UbM came to compofition, and lent
fuch refmffinxnts as it afforded. In the

mean while we difcovemd and took a Frexcb
ihip of two hundrcd cuns, horneward bound
fivm Ca»da.

Aftwwards, âÏling to the edhnrd af
the road of Zerceras, in the cm îng we

held cighu= tall ihips of the Indies enter-
ing into the faid road, one whereof we aftm
took in her c6urfe to, the =ft of Spain ý.
le was laden'wIth. hides, filver, and cochi-

neal.; but coming for E»;Iaýd, lhe was caft
away upon Mmaet Bay ni CornwaU, bcîng
vahed at to«oooj.

Two ocher prizes of fugar we took in our
laid cmIc to the =ft of Spain, cfl=nwd
cach Ihi at 7000 1. and one from under dm

caitle Zt. Afmy'; to the à= value-
There was no road about thofé illands

that could defend theïr Ihips from oùr at-
tempts; yet in, cW laft affault we gavewhich

was upon a Np of fiuzam we found il] fuc-
ce£% being fizarply rJftcà, and two parts of
our men.fiain and hurt ; which lofs was oc-
cafioned. by captain Lfter, who would noi
bc pfffuaded fium landing in the - view of
theïr form

The lervice pedornied by land, was the
taking of the illand of Fayal fome months
afhT the furprizing of tholc Ihips foi 1110 IY
mentionrd. The mille yidded us forty-five

of ordriance, gmt and - thiall. we.
and fpoikd the tow, , and afitr ran-

fonied it, and fo d
Thefe fummer ices, and Ihips of fu-

gýr, proved not fo fweet and plcafant, as the
wk«w wu aftQ-wards fl=T and painful ; for

IR r in
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ral, fo wu he valïant; but paid d=ly r589.
for his unadvifed counfel: for he was the

firft nian hurt, and chat cruelly, in the at-
tempt of St. Afary's, and afm-%ý drown-
cd in'the rich fliip ýaft away at Moitnt's Bay.

Afber our qummng St. Mary's, as you
have hcard, we repard to the ifiand of St.

GmZe, as ym may read in the furth book,
when: them happened a fb-ange accident to

me, and hxlSd,- 1 rmy fay, the ffrang& 6-
cipe that ever befl nie in my We. 1 refer

you to that book, thinking it fitter to bc
inf=cd chem than in dii%

in m fôr Emtl&t4 m fowd the ca-
kwhirv of fimine, the h=M of li"rftk
and degâ of our emn fo that
Me befel not in..y other fieet during the time'
of the war. au whkh &Wm muft be

ited to captain LtftWs tafluxfs, upon-
o mY.lord of Cmoberlmd chkay. re-

ly'd'» mqXrienS hirnfelf.
e was man that advisd the fending

tjàe £him of wim for Eqland, ôthawifé
we lÎdiot krium the want of drmk: he
was as eameft in peKua,ýîng our landing in
the fàce Of the fix-tifications Of Si. Muys,

all. rufon and fenfe. As he was

jW John E[awkim md SW Martin Forbu&erý their Voy«e to the Cbal of
Spain md IZmdr, Anno i igo.

shiP& Commandem

Sir Martin Forbxj&ý.
Sir 7obn Hawkins.
Sir Edward Torke.
Captain Penser.

Sir Gemge Bee,&m
..&." Bojfmk.

Captain Hawkàu.
ciptain Bama.

q-& Reveqe,
Y& Mary-Rofel,
.Y& Lion.

tore

q-& Hope,
qu Crase,

U bc Zârittance,
"e For*bt,
T& swergre,

than to adventure tw ty of his lips to ten 1590.
of ows, fmç for Dorý o back, and fo %eV%

fimfirated the expeftuion ot our Rom
He likewife made a diIýatch to the in-

dies, comnmxiing the flem to winter thereY
rather than to. run the hazard of coming

horne that fumnxr. But this proved fo
great an hmdrance and lofs to the mer-
chants of Spain, m bc fo long without re-
mm of

= Poý that many broke in
,Otrwr befides, it was fo

"t a weakmmg to their IhiFs, to Wmter
in, the Indies, that many years hardly fuf-

fiSd to repair the damage they reccived.
Our flett bcà% thus preniented, fipent le-

ven moriths in vain upon the coafts of Spaix,
and the ifiands; but in that fpaS could

not pofféfi themfcl= of one Ihip of the Spa-
niards; and the carracks, upon which pan
of theïr hopes depended, cam home with-
out fight of the Mands, and arriv'd fik at
LisbOn.

Thà voyage was a bare aâion at fr,
ùmgh they a landing at Fayal,

which the iarl toff n( rambertand the year bc-
fore had mkS and quitted; but the caffle
being rýfortified, they pm-vad'd not in their

mu:rprm: and thawëforwards the king of
Spain mdcavoured to ftmngthen his coaffi,
and to ùxmfé in flùpping, as may appm
by thc a= cnfuing ycar. -

1590. R;C the year I s 85 Z gma2 eent1590. dure wu maIF pois-
birty kmùàable of Çnriching otir nirion

by aalom at fea, had they bem weU fol-
kwed : the king of Spain was gr ' wn fo weak

in IhTRmg by the overthrow he had in
1588. =t he coWd no kxigerfécure the
tmie of his fubjeem

Her nujefty now.finding
for her to numtain a ficet upon
coaft, as weU to huda the prepa-

rations; he night make', againfi her to re-
ir the dilgrace he receAd in 15 8 S. as al-

o to inmSpt his Becu from tW In&s, by
which he gm-w great and mighty, lhe lent

1 vm Ihips of bu own in two
cm to bc convnanded by

sir .7obn Hawkins, the other by Sir Martin
Forboiýer, mo Cmtlmm of ùied «peri-

The king'of SMn hearing of thi
ration of hen, lent forth twen.Y il oi

Ihips under the command of Don Ak;fî de
Balan, brodier to the lace fa rmiq
of Si. Cr=, who had not lorbnefiom-1-1ý
dued the Tercera £wxl% and oýýý
the navy of France. Don Aonfo was char-
'rd to convoy horne the ficet from the Ix-

tesý and th-. carracks oqt&d horne about
that tume.

But after Don Amfo had t ff to lea,
dz king of Spain b..i., bpu.0 difd,

1. r.detit môaef N" Tomdail,



Sir mîriea N" naale,
Two Fleet: dt lei '-"là mder t& Lard Thom

Howard, and tbe
Spuù& Uýe4 Don Alonfo Bafa n Anjào ir s 9 x..

Ships. Convnanders.

ne Defiaue, The Lord 71omas Howard.
Sir Riebard Greemffle viS-admiràL

ne Nopdredet Sir Edward Denny.,
Tbe Captain Crofs.
Tke Lim, Capcain Fmur.
T& Fo"fixht'. Captain Pavafor.
Z& crim, Captùn DufeM

ER nujeffy being iný d of the violence to thofeihac advisd him R> Co do.
ju ààm &ees wmmmz in the Hava- &x dâe oid fa - nat a «qui mu is %wyo,
ma, and that neceffity would Comi- - them I& caufe of bû own w«, - could not bc niore

%Aý -
bonie this Ir 59 1. 11W lent a acet to the truly verified than in hirn: for when the

ifian& = the comnsand' of the lord Irmads "'
,ârýùwd, and be bcheld the

YZowas Howard. greatncfi Ihip.% bc began to fS and
The king of £pain puttiving ber drift, rcpmt of bis folly, and when it wu too

itnd imrÎ fSffible how murh the âièty of lace, would have fiSd hîmý of ch=,
that ficec concerned him, caWd tbcin ta but in. vain: for he was kft a prey m the

Jet out thSce fb late in the ycar, that it enemy, every jhip firivkg to bc the firftendàn 'Y"eck of them aU ; ûxxdd board him.gered the lhq
choo6n adâer to ha2,àrd the pmffiM of Thn wilM raffinefi of Sir Richard made
!hips, num, and gmd% dm -d= faim the $Pa*iards trhursph as much as if they

into our hands. had obtain'd a %nalviemry, it being the
He had two defigo Mi bri hSrle firft Ihi that evez they mok of ber iùae-

this fleet fo latc; me wasý- heý t the ty's, = comnxnded to them by fonie Eig-
lord T&am would bave cofffiWd his vic- 10 filetivu to bc the very beft gw had.
tuàL% and hm been fiorred o' : the but dicir ' . ticued not long; ficr thev

odIxr, that he niight in the nx= tim fiu... enjoy'd ber% 7te days before flâc was caft
nilh out the grest ficet bc , with nmy Spm,ýards in ber, upon the

litéle inferior to dm of 1588.
,,lb6 found himfelf deceived; for my lord was CMMorklY One nlàfo-Dm is * acSmpa-ýýf y d both with Ihips 3nd viewah out of nied with another : for the Indim flectýW - and in the lecond he was as nxxh= 4 whkh my lord had waited for the whokfor the car) of Cu#ikriaW, 

iumnier, 
the day 

this 
1 p,

Zi' 'ted afcer rai ha cil in-
y.upon the coaft of Spaà, had to the coin f thwis SP4040 ArgladainSdqpm of the Spanàrd; puttLng out to Who, iftheyW ey'd but one day longerand gave notice thereof co the lord or the In4àn fi= had corS home but cm'

gUmas the very M ore they arrived day foom, wc had poffifi'd boch them andat Rorts, where rny rd lay. nuny milliom of crearurç, whkh the* f=
The day after this intelligmce, the Spa- afSý d"oWd . for fiom the tirm

WA flect was difcovered by m lord T6mas, they rrSc with the Arma,ýa,' aM i.efom
whorn be knew by dim Mi= and grcac- they could recover bonic, nigh an hwxired

nefs to bc the Ihips of which bc had warn- of thern fuflèzed fliipwreck, befides the
ing; and by that niem efcaped the dan- -. 4cwfun of Seve, and the double jîrb=týpr that Sir Riebard Greenvilk, bis viS-ad- that werc funk by the fide of the P eqe.

rnira4 rafidy ran inn Upon view of the AU which was &Cafioned by their win-
Spaniards, which wei fif five fai4 the in the Indies, and their law difeni-"'
lord Tlvmç warily, and Ïke a difcrcet ge- bogýîng frorn thence: for the worm, Which
ncml,,. we.ed anchor, and made figns to that country is fubjea tu, wrakens and con-

the re-ft of bis ficet to do the likI4 with a fumes their Ihips.
Furpofe to ga the wind of thern ; but Sir Notwiddtaàding this crofi and perverfe

P-ichard GreegWle being a ftubborn man, fcrý , which . kappmed by meam orsirand imagining thà fi= to COMÇ fixm the Rikcba&,r,-d ýhc lord Tbosas would
Indies, and not to bc the Armada of whkh r« be difnuy'd dif=uigod; but keptthry wc informed, would by no mem be the fea as 1 bc had viduals; and bypofuaded by bis nufter or company to cut fuch Ihips as felf and the reff of the'his cable to follow bis adnùrii, na fo ficet took, y'd the bet= pan of the

thac hc - -1eadftmng and ralh bc w% chaRc5f-ýIc affion.



The Garland, of her rmjcfYs-

Seven Other flùps of his, and his
fiiends.

11591- rjr H E earl of Cumberland keeping the
,«o7ý JL - cSft of Spain, as you have hcard,

while the lord Tbonw rernain'd at the
illands, and both to one end, viz. to, annoy
and damnify the Spaniards, though in nro

fevemi fiSo, the carl found fortune In a
fort as niuch to, frown upon him, as it had
dom upon the lord qbmm Howard.

He departed E Und in May; and in his
courfe to the SpanJ coaft, niet with leveral

Dutcb ffiips, which carne frorn Li5bon,
wherein hé found a great quantity of Apices
belonging to, the Portaguefe.,,Sô greatI
were we abus'd by that na of DoUan

'd by na ý«
who, though, the firft that en-

gag7d us in Pthe with S ' Riu
w e P'rnaintainn d own trade:in=to LkrPazarxi fiuppli the St ards 1
.paFards with ammuni-.

tion'.* výals, -flùpping, and inSUM=
2gainft u&

Upon my lords arrival on the coalt a
Spain, it was his hap to take thme Ihips at

feveral times, one with wine, which he un-
laded into his own ; and two with fugar%
which he enjoy'd not long; no more did
he the îpiccsý which he took out of the
Hollandm.

For one of the Ihips of fugar, by rneans"
of a leak that 1prung upon her, was forced

to, bc caft off, and the. nxn, with rnuch
diffictslty, recoved the lhore, and favd
their lives.

The other being fent for England, and
j»fféd with conn-ary winds, was for want of
viâu.ls forc'd into thc Graynt, ýherc thzy

render'd thernfelves to, the emmies rnercy.
The fvices we,, determined to, bc lent for

Enxlmd-l and a iliy.appomted for that pur-

porc, with other ihips to guard her to the

The carl of Cumberland. Captain
- under him,
Captain Mwfon, aftawards Sir William

illands of the Barlings in which fhi cap-
order ce her

tain Monfon was lent -wa ord __ K
fa& difpatch for EnqZland.

But tle other fhips, tërringst the di-
reaiom Éiven thern, -àýd the night fflling

calm, carly in dm imorning, this forfaken
ilip was let upon by fix gallics, the reft of

the li m not being'able to corne up b rea-fon of e cal > ; and afrer a long and bÏo:4
fight, the captain and principal nien beiné

flain, both, Ihip and ipices wez taken;
but whether it was the rcfýeâ they had tu,
the queen"s Ihip, which was admirai Oýdw.

ficet, or honour to, my lord that command-
cd it, or hopc, by good ufie of our nxn,

to, receive the like agan*4 1 know not; but
true it is, that the.ordhury mm wer treat-
ed with mort courtefy than they had beec

fmm the bqeinning of the war; 1 rnean,
that of fuch men as wer taken, only cap-
tain Moes was detaWd as hoftage for per-
fornunce of covenants agreed upon for re-
kafe of the rcfý, in which imprifomment
he remaind almft two years.

My lord of Cumberland confidering the
difaftérs that thus bekl him, and knowing

the Spadjh ficet's readincfi t î t out of
harbour; ]but elpecially LZ rils, 1hip but

ili of U, it being the firft voyage flw cm
went to feý, he durft not abided*coaft of
Spain, but: thought it more difèk-9m to, re-
turn for England, having (as you have heard)
lent a pinnace to, my lord Tbomas, with the

intel.ligence aforefaid, which prov'd a fer.
v îc;ý ci gïcat ii-àû;iicr.z to the queen and

fLate, in p:m-vmting &-e danger that might
have otherwife mfued, if that notice had
not been fent.

A Moyage andertakes i Sir Walter à4aleigh; but he retorsing, kft tbe
Cbarge of it to Sir Martin Forbufficri, Anno 1592.

Cornmander by Im-J.

Sir _obn Borougbs.

Commandcm by fca.

Sir Waker PaLnkb.
Captain Croi, and othem
Sir AVaiter went not, bui

Sir Martin Forbujher.

Ships.

The Garland.
The Forefigbi, with di-

vers nxrchant fhips.

upon a v t fica, and drew to him di-
vers fr* of great qua] ity, and others,

dùnking to have attcmpted form place in
tilt

1592. IR Walter RaL-igb,. who had tafted a-S bundantly of the queen's fàvour, and
fixmd it now began to dcclinc, put himfclf

Sir W"dlùm MoidWr-Navai Trails.

Ë,ýrt of Cmberland té of Spain, ii ig i.

Ships., Comrnanders



Commanders.

The earl of Cumberland. Captain un.
der him, captain Monfon.

,Sir Edward Torke vice-admiral.

Frencb Ihips of the League, which did more
chan treble the expence of his voyage. My %w-rw,
lord being lever'd one day from his ficet,
it was his hap to meet with twelve hulks,
at the fame place where captain Mon/ox
was taken the fame day two years before:

he requir'd chat refpeâ fi-om them chat was
due to her majefty's Ihip, which they PC-

remproi-ily refus'd, fiuming upon the
ftcrngth, of their ýwcfVee Ihips againft one

Sf only;

,BooK L SirWilliàm Monfofi's Naval Traffs'
I.J92. the ie? Ipidieç; and wîth this refolution lie In -the mean -time don Wogfe d.J92 

- 10 wc t
out of harbour ; but Ipendin& two or was at Lisbon, fetting out twenty cl

in f 1
ý p is rcturl

s týrcc day in foul wcacher, her majefty was leons, which the year lx-fore lie h
e 

bW
leaiedd to order his return, and to commit' he took the Revenge : lie was dio r () u

e s uthe charg of the 1hips to Sir Martin For- - thofe fhips to go irr rrediately to
b,,ijqer, who was lent down for chat purpofe ; exeeft the coming: of the carracksý
but with an exprefs command, not to, fol- order ro fall wi-h chat illand, cher
low the defign of the Wej? Indies. on fhore divers ordnance for ftren

This fudden alteration, being known to the town and caffle. Sir Wjuiam
thé reft of the captains, for the prefent made being then relcafcd out of priron,
fome confiifion, as commonly it happens in a Hamborougb fhip with this fleet.
all voluntary affions. Their gencral lea- Don Alonfo breaking his inftruâ
ving theni, they thought themjýlvcs frec in advifedly repair'd firft to $1. Micba
point of réputation, and at liberty to cake there deliver'd his ordnance befo
whar -courfe they pleasd; few of them riv'd at Rores; and in the mean
therefore fubmitted chemielves to thé com- of the carracks was burnt, and and
niand of Sir Martin Forbujher, but chofe ken, as you have licard.
rather cach to take his particular fortune This he held to' be fuch a difre
and adventure at fea. to him, and efýeciaIly for chat it 1

Sir Martin, with his own fhip the Gar- through his own effor and default
land, and two othersý repair'd to the coaft was much perplex'd, and purfued
of Spain, where he took a Bifcainer, laden liA an hundred leagues; butin va
with iron; and a Portuguefe, with fugar: being fo far a-head.

he remain'd there not without forne danger, , The king of Spain being adve
his fliip being ill of fail, and the enemy bis two carracks milhap, and the

having a fleet at fea to guard the coaft. don Alonfo, though lie had much
Sir John Borougbs, captain Crofs, and an- him before, on account of diverî

othcrý ftood to the iflands, where they met he had been in with his brocher the
with as many 1hips of my lord of Cumber- of Si. Cruz, and for what he had la

lands, with whom they conforted. After form'd, by taking the Revenge;
10 lit

' , me time fpent thereabouts, they had fig king was fo offended not to ha
of- a carrack; which they chas'd -, but lhe ftruâions obey'd and obferv'd,

recoved the ifland of Rores before they did not only take from don Alonro
could approach her; but the carrack, fée- mand, but he lived and died
ing the ifland could not defend lier ftom the grace; which, in my opinion, he

ftrength and force of the Englijk, chofe ra- deferv'd.
cher, afrer the men were got on fhore, to The que-ns adventure in thi!
fire herfélf, than we the enerny fhould, reap was only two fhips; one of which
benefit by lier. Icaft of them too, was at the taki

The purfer of her was taken, and by carrack; which title, joined witi
threats cýrnpe1led to tell of four more of gal authority, fhe made fuch ufe
their company bchind, chat had orders to the reft of the adventurers were fai

fall in wiffi tfiat illand; and gave us fuch mit themfelves to her pleafure ý wi
particular advertilement, chat one of them lhe dealt but indifferently.

was afterwards taken.

Baffan Ir 59 2.
rec ga 1 -

ad when
led with

res, to
who had

ro put
;thening
Monfon,
fail'd in

ions, un-
el's, and

-e he ar-
time one
ther ta-

utation
appen'd
Y chat lie
the Ene
in, they

îs'd 0' f
error of
favour'd

aâions
marquis
tely per-

yet the
re his in-
chat he

his com-
dif-

worthily

.Vova-cre
anà -th:le

ig of the
lier re-

of, chat
n to fub-
th whom,

Ships.

Tbe Lyon,

The Bonaventure, and fèven other Ihips.

T HE car] of Cumberland finding chat
rriany ofýhis voyages had mifcarried

through the négligence or unfaîthfulnefs of
thofe who were intrufléd to lay in neceffary
provifions; and yet, bring incourag'd by
the good fuccefs he had the laft year, ob-
tain'd two of her majefty's fhips, and vic-
tualied them himfélf, together with feven
othe.rs chat accompanied them; and a * ri-
ving upon the coaft of Spain, lie took rwo
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fSr fia, wm gone te the ifluxh, ýe pur-
faed them, dùlàm*o te ffin the èarricks

befbm thelr fhSld join togeda - At his-
cSning tu ports, he n= and took ow.of
the &ët *kh" the degdi ef die captarn,
who yet lWd (o lSig, as to irdbrrri him

bo& wheft the fleet was, and of their
fbtngth. the day- after he met the fleet ;
but bekS far too weak fur O=, was fix-

Sd to )eave thern, and fpent his tiim them-
abouts, till he underftood the carracks oc. e

ci by, without fici:ng éther fleet or

About this tirne the earl being taken fo
il], that his recovtry wu delbair'd of, utm
lefs he could retum to the EqüA flxxt, or
Zn a cow tu fiâpply him with milit
tain Moxfon vcnWd aflme on the iûýZf

corvo, where,,what with thrcats, and what
with prornife of mward, he got a cow,

which he carTW abmd, and in al) likeli.
hood was the ùx= of faving the carl's lik.
:H wevu, captain Monfon vahfing the

earl's fakty abow all the profit of the var
age, hafted tawards.herne, and loft em-

pany of the reft of the Ihips by fo fti Id
àm acfflent, that it will k2rS be WIWd,

dmugh it is a nwft undoubeed tnith i for
the *Wc fleet being O= day becalrdd,
the faid cairn laffl for kveral daysý and in
it the Ihips wem fo Patted, that they kfi

Nt of one another,,and neveî faw one an-
OU imre, till they met in Eggknd, about
f= or five weeks after: thofé Ihips fo part-

ed fmn the earl, took a laden with
fu=, whidh wu a goud iziltion to, what
was taiten befom

Sr Martin Forbuler with * Pket to Brdt in Britany, Anno 1594-'

conmmxiem91iPL
Sir Mwtin Forbafier.
Captain Fenner.
Captain Cliford.
Captain Savil.

Spaniards had gotten the haven of Bre? to
entertain theïr Ihipping in, and we,
to prove there very dangerow neighbours

whemfort Îhe fent Sir Martin Foimbu thi.'
ther in this year 1594. with four of W
Ihips; and upon his arrivai therc, Sir.7oýn
]Vwrii wich bis forcess and Sir Marlis with

bis feanxm, affail'd the fort; and thomgh
it vu as bmvdy definded as mm couki
dog yet in the end it was taken with dbe

-lofs of diven captaW, Sir gartinr-orbvfiwr
being himfelf fm wmWed, of whkh W
bc died at Pâ»mib afw bis nmum

q1e raquard,
Tbe Rainbow,
Tbe Dreadwugbt,

--Q-aittance.

1594- BOUT threc ySrs before, and in%WYOAi 59 1. the quem fýnt: Sir -7obn Norris
luith 3000 fddiers, to, join with the Frmcb
Icines party thofe rum about

JRref. The kiý of §îi; h. e m the
faclion of the league, lent don 7oM de Apita

with the like forSs, to join with the duke
de Merteur, who was of that fide. The
Spmards arinng ffl, had foý them-

Wm vffy fbuMiy near the tow of Brý#,
expeaing ww fhSours fmm Spain by fca;
which the Prewb king fiming, craved af-

fifbmS fium tbe qucen ; which her -"Y
wu àc mm to

16it t
but ýej &%W *«iMm dSuvd

for gfier two hoin %kg he brck dim
t. bis ffieicy, and mde d9m ICIÙ"Wkl%
duir citer ; and noir W fb, but tbU"il-

rmgjy dabovWd and dejjvýèd up m a

-ty j poCer ad ammuffition,
gmat q3-anu c= the king of Spain1g

;7" they
Hem i am* not let pafs, as 1

prS M Id in the biming-bf MY difc'orlè,
to lay down ail errors- ýmd miféarriagm

cmmiitted ; and this thut folb" is CrIC,
for which mmy lord and his niaiUr E
*m MY lord, u taking the hulks
af breWd f bood to g,«ith part of àem,

the mft with capaun MmOs to bc
1= 1'd and mmu d His laniffiip Co-

bc me à. - -,à tw. ffiip. ünder
his culWy; and it fions he W ffirgot that

his kog.bm and fifty of, bis mm vmm
with c )WoofM, under the VaUof

aIhiýp for dteir defmS: tWe h
mog thus difmifi'd, ard cming towards
Sir »Idliam Monfon and their cmdOrt-% -9"

»djim mâhufted, as iMSd it fell Out,
thattheywouldtakeadvmfflfn lord'5

keeping his 1001é, to bc 7unrm
drrn, as they had dom, if sir »Id-Um had

not prevmed it by jeapinsr into his boat
un one fide, as they bcýu4ed hfin on the
odxr. In which Jeap, he r=ivd a hurt in

his leg, which m dà tiffleq. the
If 640. he has fixM a prejudke tg

body.
My lord of Cam&rtml kming Iý=

fom tim t1mubouts, and w*dbndin@
that Fernawdkç dt Aienezei, a Pwmgwefe,
and dm kiWs general of a ficet of tw ry

IV" 741-affi"
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MW te t& Indicop Sir lgrmcà Duke md & John -HawWm Coeffab,
w&ràa r&ý u«arrd dap#,, àwd died in t& Fiyqe, AMo x 5

Commanckm by fca.

Sir Framis.Drake,
Sir ..7ohnHawkin4

Capuin Gilbert 2ýrke.
Capu» frm9bion.
C9" »rmter.
Cap" Thomas Drake.

by bu&

Sir Thouw Baàffde.Ir&
T&

7ýr Hope,
'T& Bomemivre,
T& Forefighe,
T& Adveuvre,

ry'qH ES E t" emb - rigui

upon theg own a;r= -
iýdge, ufed many to the 4ueen

to undercalS a voyage to the ffleft ljïdia,
giving much aiurance to paform grrat fer-

vices, and promifing- to engage therniélvi%
deeply therei with the adventure of

fubftaýnS and file. And as all affions
of this mmre proinife fair till they corne to
bc perfiormed, fo did tbà the more in the
opi" of aU mm, in reJýe of the two
gamah experience.

There weic amy impedinumts and lets
to this voyage, befère th

W,% PUKM dear
thernfdves of the coafi, t d= to

greater charge than ihey ?rpeatd. The
chiefýft caufe of their l'gerurg, was a mif-

trufi our ftate had of an linvation, and the
danger to 1ýare fo many good, Ihi and
men out of-England as they with
thern.

The Spaniards with their ufizal fubtilty,
kt ül no ppDrtunity to pX usinro a

fcar,';Ubytodifappoint 
the expedition'ami lent four gallies to Bluet in Britany,

from thence to, fall into, fome part of our
coaft, that fo we might ap= a

. ,i,,gmterforce was te follow. Th landed
at Penfants in Cornwall; where, finding the
town abandoned, thry facked and birnt it:
but this defign of theirs took little effýâ
for the voyage'procceded nevenhelefs.

The intent of the voyage was to, land at
NoWre de Dios, and fioni thence te march

to, -Panama, to poffl the atdure that cornes
from Pers ; and if they faw reafonfor it,

to inhabit and keep it. A few days before
their going from Plimoutb, thq reSived

letters from her mýy, communiçating the
intelligence the had out of Spain, that the
in" ficet was anived ; and that one of

thern, with lofi of her mai% was put back
to the Wand of Porto Rico. She thercfore
comnmxlcd chern, fecing thac was jo, good
an 1%)poý ty cOered,,u the readinefi of
this lier flect, and -thé weaknefi of porio
Rico, to poffifi themfelves of thu cudure ;
and the rather. for that it was not much
out of their way to, NomÈre de Dios. Nei-

thcr ycars nor cKpmSce chat can forcfcc

and jaevent aU rtifimps ; which is a mani r.ý;q4_
kft proci; dux God is the guider and difpo- %w'y-'d

fer of mens affions : for noth ing cSld frem
more probable te bc effeaxd tiun thislattcr
défi efi iallyco nrdering the abffity and,

wif ôý lfmth two gencrals; and yet wasun-
ýappil pm-«mted, and faikd in the cnýcu_

tion : Ir there being five ftigats lent out of
Spain to fetch this treafure from Porto Rico,
in their way it was there fortune te cake a
pinnace of the Engli,& flect, by whom they

undefflood the femis of the voyage; and
-to prevent the attempt of Porto Rico, they
haftened thitber with all fpeed, (whilft ourgencrals Ià*q te kt up.;erc ait

their boats,) and at their anival, fo Rrrri..,-
thened the town with the foidiers brought
in the frigats, that when m ficet came thi-
ther, not expefting refiffince, they found
thernfelves fiuftmted of thrir hopes, and

were forSd tg retire wich dithonjur, and
lofiof =nygmdernmthemiMn; which in-

dSd they themfclv= voeie the occafion of, in
managing their deip with nu mom fcc.rey.
This repulfe was ro Ukvoutt7 refenred by
Sir Yobn Hawkins, who was then ficL]y.

that it is thought to, have haficned bis death ;
and great and goexpe&d, did not a
little, ticow Sir Fraivis Drakei great

mind, who yet re-
folved Wombre Diw,

with.no, bettes fucSfi: for 'the enem- ha-
ving knowledge of their COMM9, fortified
the paffige to Panama, and fixéed çhern to
return with Ocum and le& Sir Francts

Drake, who wu wonc, co, rale 1brtuneý Sw
finding bis ezz r, and the différenS betwc=
the Pr6m ffmmth of the fada, and what
it wàs when bc firft knew i4 grew arkm-

choly upon this difappoust,.x3x, and fud-
denly, and I hope naturally, *cied at Poriq

Bdk, not far from the lace wherr he 'ofbis firit rqx=tim. Te two geSrals L -
mg, and ail odxr hoM-being caken apray

by their deadi% Sir qloonm Badervge fuè-
Seded thern in ther coumund, aM began
now to, think upon bis j etuis for F-%lmd;
but corning r= Ci(ba, be ma and fimght
with a ficet of Spain, though nut ton& by
rCafS of the fickmfi and wcaknefi of "bis

vant2ge
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he had in pi-tfoying theïr carracks, he fent _i 595.
the count of Faia, a yciungý noblemab of .1-1ý
Puinga4 who defired to giun experience 1with twenty Ihips to the iflands; but th'e
carracks did,,,. as dicy ufed to do in inany

other years, mifs both illands and flects, and
arrive Ù& at 11bon. The other flem of the
king -of Spain in the Indqs, confifled of

twez ty four ilips, their general Don Ber-
nardino de ;rdla Nopg, an approved coward,
asýta p mm t encountcr the
E i but his = were fupplied
by the valour of his viS-adrniral, who bc-
baved himieif much co his honour . his
name was _obx de Garay.

nm. This 8 m wu lent .o -take the ad-
.%;?t van of ours in its remm, thinki

indffit happen'd, that they =fit:
thm both imèak and in want ; but the

fwifuiffi of our Ihips, in which we had the
advantage of the Spaniardiý pmferved us.

You may ébierve, that from th the
Revenge was taken, until this pec rent year
1595. there was no fummer but the king; of
Spain ftimiffied a fleet for the guarding of

his coafts, and fécuring of his trade: ; and
though, them was little fmr of any fleet from
England to impeach hirn befides this in
the Indies, yet beaufe he would flww his

g=tnefs, and fatisfy Portugal of the care

7le Eari of Efficx, asd the Lord Admird of England, Geurds eqxaIbýotb
éj Sea àd land, Anno 15 9 6.

Ships.

The Ark- Royal,

%be Mere-Homr,
The »aý#*e,
T& Lion,
Ile Rainbow.
T& Nonpereillel
The Vaquard,
T& Mary Rofe,,'
"e Dreadnwgbti
The Swififure,
The Zuittance,
TbeTremontain,

ee Crane, and ochers.

596. rr I-1 E firft of .7une, 1596. we departed
JL from Plimoulb ; and our departure

wu the more IpSdy, by reafon of the gmat
pýirL% care, and induitry of the fixtSn cap-

tains, who, in cheïr own perlons, laboured
the night beforc'to get out foire of their
N iding at Caiwater, which othèrwife
not b= eddy effaed. The third we

let fail foin Canfom Bay, the wind, which,
when we weighed was at weff and by fouth,
inftantly caft up to the north-caft, and fo

continued till it brought us up as high as
the Norib Cape of Spain ; and this fortunate
beginnm*g put us in gmit hopes of a lucky
fucSfs co enfue.

We being now come upon Our nernyils
éoift, it behoved the gerotrals to bc vigilant
in kSping them from intelligence of us,

who therefore appointed the Lûnefs,. the
Truelove, and thé Lion's »%e,ý, (the diree

beft failors of Our flect,) to run a-head, fuf-
Peâing the Spaniards had* fome Rrvds of
adviS out, which they did ufuaUy fend to

diféover at léa, upon any runmur, of a lefs
flSt than this made ready in En

No fhip or carvcI cfcaped us j which 1

Cénunandem.

The Farl of Effex. Captain under him.
C a t a' Mo nfo n.

The Admiral. Captain undcr himi
Sir'Ames Prelon.

The Lord Tbmas Lloward.
Sir Walter Raleigh,
SirRobert Soutbwell,
Sir Francis Fere,
Sir Robert Dudley,
Sir _7obn »teeld,
Sir Geoge Carew,
Sir exander Clifford.
Sir Robert Crofs,
Sir George Gerd,
Captain IGng.

hold a fecond ha inefi to Our voyage - for 1596.
yu fliall undýLd hercafter the inconve- Vý,

n ience that might have happened upon. our
diféovery.

The i oth of .7wie -the faid threc Ihips
took thrce fly-boats that came from CaÎtz

fourtem days before, by whom we under.
flood the ftate of the town, and that they
had no fuIpicion of us; which we looked on
as a third omen of our good fortune to
corne.

The i 2th of 7une the Swan, a Ihip, of
London, being commanded, as the other
thrS, to ketp a good way off the flect, to
prevmt dificovery, lhe n= with a fly-
boat which -ma& refeance, and efcapedher. This fly-boat carn 'from the Streie gbis,

boundjhome ; who dif-covering our flect, and
and thinking to gain reputation and reward

from'the Spa=-eds, lhaped her courle for
Lisbon ; but lhe was luckily prevented by

the .7obn and Francis' another IhIT of Lov-
don, cornmaMed by Sir Marma uke Dar-

rel, who took lier within a Icague of the
fhore ; and this we may account a fourth'
happinefs to our voyage. Thc firft (as hath

b=1
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.et been laid) was ror the wind tu cake us fo fad-
denly, and to continue fo long: for our fol-
diers bc' DÛ 'd andin harbour, would
have ý2u=Izir viâuals, and have
been Io pcibxed, that it would have endan-
gered a ficknefi arnong(t thern. The le-

cond was the taldng all Ihips that wei
tren, which kt the enerny fiom inteui-

gence. The th was the intercepting of
the fly-boats from Ca&z, whither we were
lx nd, who affured us our coming was nor

fufpefted, which made us more carefizl tu
fiai] from the coaft thaý otherwife we lhould
have been: they told us, likewifé, of.the

daily expedation of the elcons to- come
[rom St. Lacar to Cadiz, and. of the mer-
chant-men that lay there, and werc ready
bouhd for the Indies. Thefe intelligences
vnr= of great moment, and made the genc-
rals pmf:ntly to contrive their bufinefs both
by féa and ]and, which otherwife would
have taken up a longer time aiter their

coming thither ;and whether all men would
have confenred'to. attempt their Ibips in
harbour, if they had not known the moft
part of thern to ýonîfi of merchants, 1 hold
Very doubtfül. The fourth, and moft for-
tunate of all, was the taking of the fly-boat
by the .7obn and Francis, which the Swan

R let go: for if ffie had reached Liçbon, ihe
had been able to, make rect Of the num-ber and greatncf I ghà of Our ips, and mi
have endangered the lofs of the. wholtde-
Iign, flic fecing the courfe we bore,- -and.

that we hadpafsd Dsbon, which was the
place the enemy moft fùIýeeId, and made
therc bis g=teil preparation for defence-
but had the enenriy bcS freed of that doubt,
lie had then no place to féar but Andatuzia,
and Cadiz above the reft; whîch, upon the

Icaft warning, might have been fb=gthned,
and we put to great hazard: bc might al-
fo have fecurd bis Ihips by towing them
out with gallies, and, howfoever the wind

had been, might have lent thern into the
Sireigbis, where it had bern in vain to have

purfued them, or over. the bar of St. Lu-
car, where there had been no attempting
of them.

And, indeed, of the good and -W of intel,
ligence we had had fuffiicient for-

merly; of the good in i5887ri C fud-
denly had we been taken, and furprized
when wc Icaft fufpeâed, had it not beca
for captain Fkmming ? of the ill, in the ycar

béfore this, by the Spaniards caking a bark
of Sir Francis Drakes flect, whkh was the

occafion of the overthrow of himfdf and
the whole aftion ?

The 20th of lune we came to Wiz,
carlier in the morning than the maRm
made reckoning of Before our coming
thither, it was dctermîned in council thar
mre fhould land at St. SebajtiaWs, the wener.

VO L. Ili.

znoft n of tbe lad, and"thi eux ýx5q&
au tbrffii Co an dher man pre- %WNPý.

" Was for=, y direand
no= 

80
t , wind being fo g=4 and tbe ka fo

grown, and f«w galfiêi Iying Co ý m*u2xzpc
our bons, thne wu no tc . tu laid
tbere widmC tbe b-za of .. *This day was Ipent in vain, in retmi

nieffengers froni one gencral to anodur; M
in the end, they werc fi«ed to refolve up-
on a courfe which Sir ffdlian Moe4, cap-
tain wider my lord of Elex, advWd .. him
to, the farne moming bc difcovWd the
town, whîch wu ro furprize the J'hips, and
to bc pofféfibrs of the harbour befoit dry
attmpted landing.

This beùlg ]DOW refoived on, therc arok
9 t eftion, Wbo ûxxdd have the bc-

nôur of 3: firft going in? My lord of Ef-
fex flood for hirnIcIf ; but my lord admi-
ral opposd it, knowing if bc mifcarried,
it would hazard the overthrow of the. ac-
tion j bcfidesý bc was fhtedy, charWd by
lier majefiy, that the carl Ïbould not ex-

pofe hirnIelf to danger, but upon great ne-
ceffity.

When my lord of Eléx could not pre-
vail, the whole cSncil withfianding him,'
lie lent Sir »t&am Monron that night on
board my lord admira], to refolve what
fb* fhould bc aminced the next da to
U2= the fervur- Sir Waker

had the vm given him, which my lord
.2U»w Howard bearing, challeng'd in right
of bis of vàS-admiral, and it was

granted im but Sir »r&r baving order
over-night to 1 in, cune firft to an an

chor, but in Z difance from the S M_
ards as bc could not annoy thèm, and lie'
himfelf rcturnd on board the lord gencral
.Effex, to excufe bis corning to anchor fo far
off, for want of wato m go higher; wilich

.was thought firange, that the Spasiards
which drew much niore water, and had no

marc nrilrin than bc of cide, could pafs
where bis courd non but Sir Francis Pere,
in the Rainhow, who was appointed to le-

cond him, paffmg by Sir »'.à*er RaZqýrb"s
flù Sir AVaker the fécond tùm wesbedp

ht *Îer.- Tim lord gcacrai Efg,
who promis d to kcep in the midft or . 'ficctý was cold by Sir »d&m Mml«, that

the greateff fervice would upon threc
or four IW ; and Sir Mi Cput him in

mind of 19 honour ; for that znany cycs
bcheld him.

This made him kwgufid of bis promifr,
and to ufe all means lie could to, bc forenwft
in the fight. My lord Howard, who could
not go up in bis own lip the Mere-bonour,
betook fimikH to, the Nonpareille, and in

re*a the Rainbow, the Repuye, and War-
fpkbt, had takS the. beft part of -the

channcl by théir a corning to an anchorý
T t to
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t= la Wu grief, he Suld not get h*tL*. whe
did
but Wu Of the chamrit

t lord admiral, nor any otber
ilip of the ir S' filip, nafi on. Order
Wu given ý . t Iý &àýàà ffioot but
the queens; making acmunt, that the 110-

nour would be the grester, if the viftory
verte nbtainldwithfofew. Thisfightcon-

àxd fiom ten till four in the afmnoon:
the spawards then fet fail, chinking cither
to run bigher up the river, or elfe to bring

tMr other broad-fides to u% becaufe Of the
beat of their omkwàS. But howibever it

was, in their floating they canw a-groundý»
-and the men began to forfake the fhips:
whereupon it was ordered, that all the hoys

and veffeh that drew kaff wate. lhould go
to them. sir Wdliam Mmfon was lent in

the Rep*ýý-&at with like direfflons. WC
po&ed our felves of the great galleons, the
Maitbew and Andrecv; but the Pbdip and

q2ým4s fid thernielves, and wes burnt
down befom thry could be quenclwd.

1 muft not omit to ecribe the manner
of the Spanijh Ihips ind:'galleys riding in

harbour at our firft comin - g to Cadiz. The
four gallSm fingled themfelves from out
the fieet as guards of their merchants. The
gaileys wem plaSd to flank us with their

Prom before entry; but when they faw our
approach, the next morning the merchants
ran up the river, and the men of war to the

Foint of the river, and brought thernfélves
into a good order of fight, mooring dwir

Ihips a-head, and a-ftern, to have thrir
broad-fides upon us. The galleys dm be-

twk theinfelves to the guard ot' the town,
which we put thern from before we attempt-

cd the Ihips.
But b6caufe I have promid in the be-

mg of my diféourfe tD Particuýe
errors and miftauT*mgm, my* capacity

would permit nie to judge of, 1 pro-
«=d further on thn* voyage 1 will declarejt

main ovof*t in the SpaWards.
After the galleons had (as. you have heard)

t ves to mou 0
bay Cadcr, and found thernklves unable

to withfcand us, if, inftead of ruming to
PoW Royd, they had put thonfdm under

the deIýnS of the tow. , they had been de-
fended by theïr fon P&tp, which had ad-

ded a fb=àgth to theirs; or being overcome,
as afterwards they wem ' théy might with
mort fécuricy have run themfdves aWeund

near the town, which would have firared
thar men in Ipite of us, and not as they
did where there was no fort, nor any force
of mm to 4port them. Befides, the n'e'that had dm efcaped into the town, might
have defended it wich cheir numbers, that,

dmugh wc had takm thc place it m*

hm bien upS barder cWidS duo we
did. But to procoed: ;vlw

The vi&w y being obtaWd st féi4 the
lord g= £Iév landed his mm in a land

bay'. the cafue of powau Z=
cd ; but they faing the fiimefi of dxir

11hips, and nifbmfting dmà own 0 - gro ,
neither offi=d to, offend his landing, nor to
defend the cafile, but quiteed it, and fo wc
b e C-M à, ù -A-0 9 R Sc q ý U- Ï i t.

After my lord"s pcaccable landing, bc
confider'd what was to be dom; and there

being no place from whence the cràemi
coq1ci annoy us, but the bridge which =

les ovez fium the nain land to the illand,
by our malcing good of which bridge cherc
would be no way left for dw galleys to ef-

cape us, bc lent thrce regiments under the
command of Sir Coniers Cliford, Sir Cbrifio-

P&r Bissi, and Sir Tboums Garret, to the
bridge; who, at their firft coming, wc
enSuntered by the c3m but yet poffd-

fed themâlves of it, wi;P the lofi of tome
men ; but whether ic was for want of vic-
nuls, or for what ocher reafons, our men
quitted it, 1 know not, and the galleys
breaking down divers arches, pad it, and

by that means ckaped.
My lord di!ýavchýd a meffinger to my

lord adiduzi, intreating him to give order
to rr- : rode in Port

Rayd; tor that it was dangerous to give
thern a nights relpire, left they thould
convey away diér wcalth, or take example
by the Pbifip and Thostas to hum them-

klves. This nieffage was delivez by Sir
,y aý Sir »-d&m Mofog,Awbo" A.Ybk

as my lord adninw was in his boat, ready
wich bis troops of kamen to land, who,
karmg the lord genoul Effex flxxdd be put

to diftrefi with his finah companks, whkh
wa c but thrS rcgm=ts, haftened by afl
means lm keond hin14 and gave order to
Co in Ihips the nert day to purfw d=.

Since 1 have undertaken to jhew the
amn. Our

wu e committed here fhall,
EEýiEU&ttcry, appear to the ju-

dicious reader.
T earl of EjWs carriage and

mericed much, yet if it had
bSn with mom ddiberatioà; and kfs hai%

it would have fuccecded bc=: and if he
wem Sw livkg, he would conféfi Sir »rd-
J'am MWfin advWd him rather ta fSk w
be maiter of the ihips than of the tow, ; for

it wu that would affird both wcaith and
honour: for the ridm * Ihi could not
bc cmccaled, or conveyd away, as in towns
they rnight. And the thie themfelvts bc-
ing brought fer EnglaW, would be always
]h Éffi i drir and put them m

mind of dcsrýaý of the exploit ; as for
the
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596. Che tOW14 hq». it Might be rom Won,
but y rat long "d and fi

quýý7ýyforgo= : and to;gý;difrcent-0
by the cads "en landing, without
lord admiM"s privity, and his irivi'Ing

advice by a nxilc to attempt thé Ihips,
which flmId have been rdéhed upon ma-
ture deliberatiS, no doubt the lord admi-
rai found bis honour a little eclips"d, which

perba halirn'd his landing for bis reputa_
tion raké' , when as bc thought it niom ad-

vifable to have poffeffid himW of their
BSt

Befom the lord admirai cSld.draw near
the town, the carl of Elex bad entered it;
and though the boules weze built in fuch

manner, thac every houfe fervd for a plat-
forni, yet dwy we. foWd to quit thern,

and retire CO £W caffle. ,
My lord ar laff, in delpite of the ewi y,

gain'd die market:-PJaceý whem he fowid
tàc.gmanfi rcfiâanS from the hSks there-
abouts, and where that worthy gentleman
.Sir .ohn wûedd was unitickil flain.

Tk lord general elex caWd it to L pro-
ciaWd by beat of dnun dumugh the tows ,

that ail dm would, yield, D=M repair Co
the Sim bouk, where they lhould have

protnde of mercy, and thofé that would not
to, =pcâ âo favour. The caffle defid

relpité to, confider tiD the mornin follow-
ing, and therk by cm general con ent, thry
funendeed du:n;fdves Co dm two lord ge-

nerals n=cy. The chief prikners, mo
and wèmW, *ere brought into the caftle,
whercibey remaind a liffle fpace, and were
fent away with honourable u£ige.' TW
noble tréating of the pffoners bu gain'd
everlafting honour ta o.ur natmon, and the
goxmh in particular.

it canm: bc fuppoled the lord generals
had idfum to be icile the day OwIng,

having fo great bufinefs to confider of, as
the fécuring the towi , and enjoying the
merchant Ihips: whereforr, for the.fpeedier

dilpatch, they treated with the beft men of
the city about the ranforn tu, be given for

their rown and liberties. One hundred and
thoufind, ducats was the fum con-
on; and for fSurity therSf, many

of-thern became hofhgm Them was like-
wife an ôverture for the ranforn of their

Ihips and goods, which the duke of Medina
hearing of, rather than wc gxmld real: aüy
profit by chem, bc caWd them no be

We fmid by crperience, that de de-
ftroying of this Pen, (which did a-mount

to the %ralue of fix or féven millions,) was
the general impoverilhing of the whole
country ; for when the pledges wcM lent to

Sevîüe, to, take up moncy for their mdemp-
tion, diey were anfweed, That A the town

was not able tu, raifé fuch a fwn, cheïr lofs

"il IIOWI Tmar* ý .Î63
was fo great by the deftn&Oion oftheý lket
And to Ipeàk the truth,, the king of $pain
never reccivd, fo t an overthrow, and
fo great an indig riy at our hands as this ;
for our atten pt wMu ar bis own home, in bis
port that he thought as fàfý as bis chamber,
where we took and defiroyd bis Ihips of
wai, burnt and confurn"d the wealth èf bis
mrchants, fack'd bis city, ranfomd bis

fubjeem, and enterd bis cSntry without
i chrnent.

TO write ail accidents of this voyage,
wa e too, tcdious, and would wcary the read-
er -, but bc that would defire to know the
behaviour of the SpanWds, as weil as of
us, may confer with divers Englil"en that
werc redeern'd out ofthe eeys in exchange

Ibr others, and brought into Englmd.
After we had enjoyd the tow. of Cadiz

a fortn*lýht,- and our men wei grown rial
by the of it, the generah imbarked
thcir army, with an ment to perform

greater lervices before their - ettu , ; but fijéh
was the covictoulhefi of the better fort, who

we. e inrich'd there, and the frar of hunger
in others, who corn la'"d fior want of vié-
tuais, that they norwillinglybedrawn

to any fafther aïftion, to gain mort reputa-
tion. The only thing that was aftavards
atten pted was Faro, a town of 4arve in

Ponqal, a place of no refillance or wealth,
Sly fâmous for. the library of P[ýriùs, who

was bilho of thac place; which lib"
was "7%t into Engiand by us, and ma-

ny of the books beftowed upon the new-
el library of Oxford.

Some prifoners weit taken; but of Imail
account who told uss, that the greateff

ftrength of the country was in Laïos, the
chief town of Algarve, twelve miles diftanc
fiom thence, becaufé moft part of the gen-
tlemen chereabouts were gone chither, to
make it good, expefting our coming: this

news was acceptable to my lord of E ex,
who preferrd honour bekire wcalth: and

having bad bis will, and thÎfpoilof the
town of Faro, and country thercabouts, he
Ihipp'd bis arrny, and took council of the
lord admirai how to proceed. My lord
admirai diverted bis courfe for Lagos, ai-

ledging; the place was Itrong, of no vm1th,
always held in the nat= of a filher-rown
brIonging to, the Portuguere, who in their
bearts wei our friends; that the w* ing
of ir, after fo eminent a place as Cadiz,
could add no honour; though it flxxdd bc
carried, yet it would bc thelofs of bis beft
troups and gentleum , who would raîher
die than rrSive the îndigxùry -of a repuYe.
My lord of Eîéx, much againft.his will,

was fored to, yield to thefe reafons, and dc-
fift from chat encu=About this time cm ýaz a gencral com-
plaint for want of viâmd4 which proSeded

rather
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and afterwards to view and fcarch the har- 1596.
bours of the-Groy« and Fard; and if any %wNw
of the king of SpaWs thips chanced to bc
there, to, gme an attempt upon thern.

The lord admiral lent a carvel of our
fim into duk two harbours, and appa"

rell'd the mm in Spano cloaths, to, avoid
fufpicion : this carvcl mumd the next day
with a true mâtion; that there ocleno thips
in the harbours: and now paffing aH Places
whem there was any hope of doing good,
our remm for Eqlmd was refolv'd upon;

and on the Sth of Ixgwl the lord admiral
arriv'd at Pliumib with the greateft part

of the army: and the lord gencral ESèx,
who Raid to a mpany. the Si. Axdrew,

which was under his charge,. and reputed
of his fquadron, two days after W% being
the ioth of dvgu?, whem he found the
arrny in that perfcâ health, as the like has
not been lem, for fo rnany t? go out of

Englaird cd fuch great mes, and 1D
return honie again fo well.

Hz himfeif rid up to the court, to -ad-
vife with lier rmjcfti about the winning of

Cdau, which the Spmtards took the F4«-
before. Herc was a good oppom_1 to
have regamd tbe cuy of nx-"'rù; 'dmught lieland, but the Frencb

rnight with more cale. regain it from ' the
Spasiard who was his mm than
à again fmm us who werc lis fiial&k

My lord admiral with the flect vmit tu
the Downs, where he landed, . and left the
charge of the navy to, Sir RoW Dudley
and Sir »illiàw Mon«. In going from
thence to Cbatbam, they endur'd m-m foul
wcather and contrary wimL% than in the
whole voyage belides.

s 596. radier out of a àfim that forne bac! to bc
.%eywO at honx, than out of any noceffi ; for Sir

irdi'im hf4on and Mr. Dan,-:?wcm ap.
pomted to examme the ccodition of

fliip, and found fevm wedu dari
cedj which mht: ha, . 1 ýw

the fimm in watcr; and this put the
gcneýah in g=t hope to, parf«m loincthing.

rý.orc than thry had dom. The W fi
ice now to, bc thought on, was to Le in
'wait for the carracks, whicli in al] proba.

bility cSdd not cfcape us, though there
merc, rnany doubts to the cointz-ary, but ca-
fily anfwer'd by men of but in
truth fonic mens defires quel fo
grrat, that no reafon could prevail with,
or pSýedc them.

Coming into die beight of the rock, the
gencrals took cSncil once agam; and then
the éari of Ejex and the lord 71omm
Howard offéred, with smî carneftnefs, to,
fta out the timc our viâuals Lfted, and
cllr' 'd to havc but tmlvc Nps furniibd
out of the reft to ita with thcm. but this
would not bc gran , thougli the fquadron
of the ZloUanders offér'd voluntarily to Ray.
Sir Waller Raýb alledg"d the fcarcity of

viâuals, aàd the infix9ion of hu* nicn. M
lord gcncral, Ejix, offWd, in the t=
of his minci, and the defire bc ýft itay,

to, fiup ly his want of men and viétuals, and
0 wemto = ; fhips: but aU PO "

vain ; for che riches of Ca&z kept thern that
had got much, fi-om attempting niore, as if it

had been pure want, and not honour, would
have enf6rcýd them to, greater entoynDM

This bcing the laù hopes of the voyage,
and being grncrally withftood, it was con-
cldded to fbmrgaway for the Nortb Cape,

A Fo.yage to ibe llndr, t& Eari of Mez Gener4 AnnO 1597-
Ships.

ee Mere-bonour,,
aftm in the Retwye,î

et Lyon,
T& Warfpite,
The Garland,
T& Defiance,

Tbe Mar.y Rofe,
Tb e Hop e,
T& Malibew,
7be Rainbow,
TbeBonaveniure,
T& Dp-eadnougbt,
T& Swifififre,
l'he Antelope,
Tbe Nonpareffle,
The Si. Andrew,

1597- JLJER majefty havine knowledge of the
k of Spains drawing dom his

ficet. a;eamy to the GrcVne and Ferrol,

Conmiands.

The earl of Ejex. Captain under him,
Sir Robert Afanfeïl.

The lord Tboom Howard.
Sir Walter RaL-ikb.
The car] of Soutbampion,
The lord Mwntoy.
Sir Francis Yere.
Sir Riirbard Lewfon.

cýýSir George Care-x.
SIr William Monfon.
Sir Wiffiam Harvey.
Sif WWiam Érooke.
Sir GiUy Merick.
Sir 7obn Gilbert; he wenc not.
Sir 72mas Favafor.
Captain Thrognorion.

rwich an intent to, enter into fonie aâion 1
againfi lier; and that notwithftanding thc %wY%ý
lors of thirty fix fail of his Ihips that were

caft
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At this tim die lord aseral conipim'd .1 .597-

of a Icak in àis lh;p ý, and two day3 aitcr, %W-t-*d
tow" midue4 bc brouglât hinikIf up-
on the lS go â0P. it. Sir Wà&r Raiý*,,b,
and Ibme odwr lhq», bein« a4wad of die

it "uig. dark, dwy could not
difSrn die -lord gencràl's wSking, but

ftood thrir courfe as before dimÊW-; ud
tbnxqb chie unadvifed morking of m
lkxd, dicy loé him, which was a èreaid7
boutming to bis âDeL

The day foflowin& Sir »Wier hwas kfortn d, by a PiMS &c mer, that à:
great drmada, w" we fufflfcd to bc in
the Gro.ru and Ferrol, was gme Co dm
;A-ad for the guard of the ladian ficet:

this puuuS, with this intrJ.- gave
us, Sir »'eer RdLnkh, immedia y fcnc to
look out the gencraL My Jo had no

foom.rcSWd this advice, but ar the very
hLfau lie dkeacd his cm rn tbe in-nds
and difpuch'd fom lixsall vc&à to Sir

Avaw Bdieth, Co iowm him of the fud-
den 1 - - ' pf bis courk, upon tbr news
reoWd from him, mmmuxlmg lum with
all orpediuon to mpair Co Jreç, wàcre lie

would not &à to bc at our arrival, At the
idands we fotM dus kSu,-"S utterly

falle; for rieidier the SpmO IWps wu e th=.
nor çmcxifflý-ju»"Jý.Wenictlikewife
witb divm Fjqhfimm ihat carne out of the
hsditi; but they c&M ive us no affurance
of the coming. home ýP the flect ; deither
could we recrive any.advmiftment tium
die &ovcý which made us half in deipair
of thau.

By Chat tinw we had watcred our thips,
and. reficlh'd ourfcives at Roreç, Sir AVaiter
Raleth arriv'd Chere; who was will'd by
the lord gencral, aiter he was furmibd of

fuch wants as dut poor £and afforded, to
repair -to the: Wand of Fayal, which my

lord intended'to Cake. H= grew grcat
P, queffions and hent4xanhé againfi Sir JVe

ter RaLyb; for lie coming to Fi ai, and
miffing(the lord g=râ, and yet =Ïng

m lorat s rdolution to cake the illanci, bc
1 Zlà it more adviàbJe to land wich..thoiè

forces bc had, than Co expea die coming
« of rny lord; for in Chat fpaS. the. iflaM

might bc better provided: whereupon he
i landed, and took ir before my lord's ap-

b proach. Mis ad was beld fiwh an indignity
i to my lord, and tred with Chat vchernence

by thofe Chat bated Sir AVý*er, Chat if my
lord, though naturally kind and flexible,

t bad not feWd. bow it vioukl have becs ta-
ken in Eqlaxd, 1 diùà Sir JValler had
imarSd for it.

1 Fnxn " ifland we went to Graciefa,
F which did willingly rtlîme our wants as far
i as it could ; yet wîth hývnW- intvmty tô
- forbear Linding with our army, cfp.oci&Uy

bc=fc dwy underfiood d= wa3 a fqua-
UY dron

caft amy imon dée Mr» Ce, in thtir
Smingàititzi, bc prepard wich all poffi-
ble rnans to rcv=V àc di(grace wé did

him the year laft paft aç Cadiz. Her ma-
it«Y likewifc jý»ý'd Co deliM herfiff, and
fittid out die nwft part of lier Ihips for tim
Ica; but at Icngth, p«Swiqg bis. drift
was more to affri ht dWa offend lier, dmoub
bc gave it out =wifé, becaufé Jhc-&ý

provide to rdifi hirn ac bon-r, radier dm
Co annoy hion abroad, âe was Swilling dw

grcat chames fhe had been êt Ûxxdd bc bc-
Itowed in vain ; and dienfore turdd lier

préparatiSis anotber way, th= Chat for
which lhe fiffi incSded àcal.

The pro* of thâ vo ffl.,,ç was Co afault
the king esapt4Wn"s Ihipping in the harbour
of Ferrol, which the queen chicfiy defied
to do for lier own fécSiry at homeý and

afmw" to go aW cake the 5rercera
illands, and thcS jo Spoft die Co *

borne of the Indian &ct : but cicicher of
chcfc two ýcWgns took chat dîe which vm
arprâcd ; for in our kuiryg firth, the à=
da WC C Co Ica we wae takS wich a
mafi ViMr acrin wid. contrary winds; arid,
the -gm" was féparated from the *c4
and om gùp from muber ; ro that the Onc

half of the flSc wu compelled, to return
borne; and the Sft Chat kqx die rea, ka_

vige rcach'd the cSft of spsin, WM cm-
manded borne, by order of the lord ge-

nou].
Thus, afcer.cb-ir rerwn. gwy wM tg

advifé upon a new voyaIr, fixliùÇ by tâcir
Ilips and viétuals chey weje unawc to prr-

form Clic fwrncr. whemffln ÏF was
convenienc all the army. flxxid
du 'd for faving of viâuals, cxcept a

=ài of the prigrie fokrem of the low
COURtrics, Which g iscp W niajeffy s

mi rt bc the becter pic-flulM, that itbeyir
par d, if they flxndd chance Co encouncer
theSpanO Ocet. Thui the Jccond Cime they

departed, Enrlavd, thSgh noc ý without
forne dangçr of the th ips, by rcafon of che
winters néar approach.

. The fidt land in Spain wc fdl in wichal
was the Norib Cape, the lace whither'otu

direffions led us, if we I:Ppm'd to lofi
company. Being there defcried from ýdx
Jhorc, and not above twcjvc Icagucs fiS
the Greýe, wherc the Spanijk Armada lay,

we w-re 'n'good hoPes to have entiSd dm
out of xlr--harbour Co fight us; but fpcnd,
ing forne cime tht:rmboucs,, and finding m

fuch. difpofition in thcm, ir " chougbC fil
no longer to linger about chat cSft, Id
we fhould lofe our opportuniry. upon th
Indian-Reec; therefore, every captam MM'vq
bis direffions to ftand his courfc inco Chirv
fix dcgrm, therc Co 1prcad ouflvm nord
and fuuth., iý " ;a
IY the -SPaniar LW in trom the. Indkc.
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lion, and row'd up with " &eet, dernand- 1597.
ing whence dry wes e. Thry anfwed, of %e-Yý
Smille in Spain ; and ask"d of whence he
was. He toid thern, of Eqimd; and that
the Ihip in light was a galkon of the queen"s
of England, fingle and aloqe, alledging the

honour they would rt b winning ber;
bis drift bemg to draw aZ entice them in-
to the wake ck our fiSt, wiwie they would
bc fo entangled, as they could not ricape.
They recurn d him fcxw flwt, and ill lan-
guage ; but would not alter their courfé to
the Terceras, whither they wu, bound, and

where they arriv'd, to our misfortune. Sir
»Wiam M#jýn retumd aboard bis thipi,

making figns and lights, and report with
his ordnancr, but all in vain; for my lord
al "* bis efurk, as you have heard, ftood
4hat night to Si. Mwhaers, and palé'd by
the north fide of fercera, a farther way than
if bc had gonc by the way of Angra, whem
he had met the Indian ficet.

day appear'd- and Sir »Wiam
M njýn vras -in hopes to find the ve
promis'd to bc lent to him, he mi t

crrn -the SpaWih fi= two miles and a litde
more a-head of him, and a-ftern him a
galkon, and a pinnace berwixt thern e which

puttiN,, forth fer fiag% bc knew to bc the
carl of Soutbamplon in the Garland. The
pinnace was a frigat of the SpaWjb flcet;
who toùk the Garland and the Rainbow to

be galleons of tbeirs ; but fSing die flag
of the Garimd, fk.found her error, and
fprang a-loof, thkking to elcape; but the
cari purfued her with the lofi ot fome âme,
when he fhould have followed the fleet, and

themfcre imrig deWd to defiff from thar
chafé by Sir »Wham Monfon, who lent bis
boat to hinL By a fhot from my lord this

frigat was "; and while bis men were
riffing her, Sir Frmcà )Yere and SirWdiant

Brvok came up in theïr two Ihins- who the
Spaniard.t would have made ýÏ'Pieve weie

two galleom of theirs; and fo much did
my lord fignify to Sir Wdliam Monfon, wilh-

ing him to ftay their corning up ; for that
chere would bc greater hope of thofe two
Ihips, which there was no doubt but we
weie able to nufirr, than of the flect, for
which we wem too weak.

Va= Sir »tlliam knew the two Ihips to
be the queen's, which he had before fufpcâ-

ed, he began to purfue the Spanijk flect
afrelh ; but by reafon they weir fo far a-head
of him, and had fo littie way to fail, thry
recover'd the road of- Tercera ; but bc and
the rrft of the fiùps pidued them, *and him-
félf led the way into.the harbour, where
bc found IlatreriffanS from the caffle;
but yet fo ba d the ihips, that bc might
fec the maits of fome.thor by the board,
and the nxn quit the Ihips; fo thar them
wanced nothing but a gale of wind to enable

7. dron of HoUanders amongft us, who did
not ufé to forbear cruclty whesum they
came: and hm it was that we met the In-
dim &-et, which in manner followin-g mi-

raculSfl eléap'd, us.
The Ïord g=ral having lent forne men

of good acSýàqt into the illand, to, fee therc
lhould be no irùM o&r'd to the Portàvguefe,
becaufe bc had pafs'd bis word to the con-

thofe mm adverti3d him of four fail
.7 dcfgbicd from the fhore, and one
of them, gmnter than the reft, lèemd. to
be a carrack. My lord mSiv'd this nerws

with ç=t joy, and divided bis flert into
threc fquadrons, to bc commanded by him-

fclf, the Igrd Tbomas Howard, and Sir »Ial-
ter Rakéb. The next ihip to my lord,
of the queen"s, was the Raimbow, whertin
Sir Wdfiam Abufon went, who rc=iv'd di-

reftion from my lord to fteer away fouth
that night; and if bc fhould.meet with any
ficet, to follow thern, carrying lights, or

fhooting off his oninances, or making any
other fign that he could ; and if bc met

with no lhii% to dimft bis courfe the next
day to the i ýd of'Si.,Wcbael; but pro-

mifing that night to fend melve Ihips after
him. Sir »'tfiim befought my lord, by

the pinnace that brought him this direâion,
-that above al] things he fhould, have a care
to difýatch a fquadron to the road of Aqra
in the Terceras ; for it was certain, if
they were Spaniards, thither they would
refort.

Whilft my lord was thus contrivin& bis
bufinefs, and ordering bis fquadron, a fmall
bark of bis flect happen'd to come to him,
who aiTur'd, him, that thofe fhips diféoverd
from the land were of his own flect, and
that th came in immediately from them:
this matute my lord countermand bis former
direction; only Sir Wiffiam Monfon, who
was the next Ihip to him, and .cc iv"d the

firà command, could not bc recalled back.
Within threc hours of his departure from
my lord, which might bc about twelve of

the clock, he fell in company of a flect of
twenty five fail ; which at the firft he-could

not affure himfelf to bc Spaniards, becaufe
the day befort, that number of Ihips was

miffing from our fleet. Hem he was in a
dilemina, and great perplexity with him-

félf ; for in making figns, as bc was direâ-
cd, if the Ihips 'd EngliA, it ivere ri-
d iculous, and he rZId beýýd to féorn ;
and to riýpitc it till moming were as dan-

gerous, it they were the Indian fleet ; for
thrn my lord m t bc out of view, or
of the hearing Xis ordnanS ; therefore
he rdolv'd ratherto put his pedon, than bis
ihip in Perd, He commanded bis mafkT
to kSp the weather-gae of the Pa=, what-

foever lhould becotne ot hin; and it blow-
ing Ettle wind, bc betook himfcif to hà

Sir W Moilfoids Naval rraos. BooK.i
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about for the illands of the Irertera, W!'m 1597.

we lay A this whik expefting his lx".
In his Courfé IÎOM $1. A&bM"s it was his

hap to, take duze 11hips that depal Che
Havm« tbe day aftir the -Pm; which

dute 1hiýs did alffmR then countex v il the
expcnS of the whole voyse.

Ar my lord"s vnth us at gercera,
th= was a Z una how the enemy's

Ihips rnight be ktched off, or -duv - -là
as they lay ; but aU num, with OuC ent,
agrSd the impoffibility of ir- The atternpt-
mg the ifland was pro but wich-
ftood for thek reaforý =hed Iry in knd-
ing ; the lhoigth of die iiland, which was

increafiéd by týuý or fifteen hundmd foi-
diers in the 1hips; ubd our want of vic-

nâL% to, abide by the firge. Secing thert
WC WM V. fiultrm of our hopes at the irerce-
ra, WC refoiv'd upon landing in Si.A&W s;
and anived the day following ýat P*nta
1)4ada, the chief cityý Hm my lord

imbark'd his fnuD arrny in bons, with
offer to laM; and havuig thmby drawn

the nem kSff forcé chither to rdft
iva, y"bc rowed in Irdla Fracca,

tlu= or four kagm diftant, frorn thenS
which, not ' defended by the ener, y,

bc took. TheRU had order to, abide m
the road of Ddgada , for ' that my lord made

ac=mt to niamh chither by land ; but be-
ing affim at P'Wa Franca, he was àifomd
that de numb was impoffible, by mifon
of' the hi -which

.çh and craggy momtains
diverced bis Purpof-

VkIuals now grew lhort with us, and
niy lord general begm dikySdy to, forcfS
the danger in abidý towards winter upcu
thek math, wha Suld not affbrd hirn an
harbow, only.om roads char wu fubjea

Co foutherly wuxLs ; and upon mery fuch
wind, bc muft put tu, fet for bis fikty.
Hm confi leed, that if this dxÀdd happen

when his =%n. werc aïhore, and bc not
able to, reach the land in a fornfight, or
more, which is a thing onlkury, what a
dcfpmS cafic bc 1[hould, puý himfelf into,
cfptx.ially in fo gmat a want of viduah;
and fé condudirw, dut he had fem the end
of all his hopes týy the eféape of the ficet, bc
ernbarked himfelf and army, chough with
fonx diffindty, the f=s weie now grown
fo high.

By this rizS the one half of the 9= that
rid in Pivsta Delgada niade away for FWa
Franca ;and thofé that mnaind béhind, bc-
ing thought by a 1hip ofBrafil to, be the Spa-

M> ficet, fix caim m aniongit them, and fo
was betray'd. After her thm follow'd, a

camck, who bad bSn fervd in the like
mamxr,, but for the hafty and indifèrect

weighing of a HoUander, which rnade her
run afixxe under the caffle. When the wind

leffcn'd, Sir WMam Mmfon weeed with
the Rainbow, "king to, give an attempt

him ta cut the cabkz et the hawfcr% and
%wy-%w to bring chem off; whamfom bc lent to the

oth« thrce gmt ilips of ours, tn derim
thein ro, atrernpt che cutting thcîr cables
but Sir Francis Pere rather with'd bis
ufr, th-,,tthry might take a refolutdim bar
tu do: this muft bc rather irnputed to, want
of experi-nce than backwarcfnefs in him ;
for Sir Miliam lent him word, that if he
qùitted thc harbour, the thips would tow
ma r the cùIlé ; and as the night drew on,
the windfflould fitlhen, and corm mort
off the land ; which indeed prov'd fo, and

wc above a Icague fimm the road in the
mrning.

We inay fay, and that truly, chere was
never that 1)bffibility to, have undone the

ftate of Spain as now ; fbr every royal of
plate wc had taken in thiq Ben, bad bem
mu to ùcm, by our rr ni war
upon them.

None of the captains could be blanied in
this bufincfs; ail is to, bc attributed to the
want ofexparieme in my kxd, and his fieri-

ble nature co, bc ouff-mW- for the firfi
hour bc anchored at Boret, and calrd a

cmwd, Sir grdliam Monfin advifed hîm,
the rcafom foý"; After his wazer-

ulg to, run mrefi, fpreading his ficet north
aM fouth, fo far as the caft= wind dm

then b-w would cury thern; al)edging,
that if the lndàn Pleet came home thatyear,

by compucation of the laft light nioon,
ftomwhich tinie their difi=bogui.$ in the

Indies muff bc rSkoned, they coula not be,
above two, bundred Icagues ilort of chat

ûland; and.whenfoever the wind fluxdd
chop up weRMy, he beaing a &wk faîl,
they would in a few days overtake him.

l'his advkc my lord fSWd to, embrace;
but was diverted by divm gmtknm, Who.

commg pnriwipally for lancT-fervice, found
chemfelm tir'd by the tçdioufW of the léa.
Certain it iý if my lord had foHowed his
advke, within lefs than krry hours bc had
ma& the queen owner of that fi«t ; for by
the pilot's cud, which was taken in cW

frigat, the Spanijk fleet wu but fifty -
in traverfe with that caft= wind, whrn
my lord was at Rorti ; which niade My

lord wilh, the firft tinie Sir IF&Uiain Moirfon
repair'd to, him) after the efcape of the

ficet, that bc had loft his hand, fo bc had
b= ruled by him.

Being niet aboard, Sir Francis ;êere, WC
confuited what to, do, and rdoled to, ac-

lord with what had hà
PreïenS with U% to f= e2

werc any pollib, ilicy.ro attempt the flùppmg,
or furprize the illand, and 10 to po" the
trmfum.

My lord reSiv'd thisidv'mifcmc 1 nt juft
as bc was mOy with hàtrSps to, have land-
cd in Si.Mtchaeis; but this rmiûW diverted

his landeig, and made him prcfcntly caft

sw «wâ Mý1d-BSx 1.
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the ihipsinharbour, or no? 1597.

SecSdly, whether before or after his being
at tlwtrercera ? And, Laffly, the rnanner ýow
coa W thern? The capum'sanfwerfoliu-,vs,

which yS niay mad -and judge c£

zo ibe RéN Ronottrable ibe Eàrl of Ess F x.

IN anfwer to your lord1hip's de-,
mand, fflaber iogive an attempt

*pon tbe jkýPj in Fa - 1, before tbe landijtZ,
ý6 your mm, and ibe ca,#ks gaind, this 1

ýy, That befom 1 can give m reli)lu-
don, I muft &-fcribe the Rate oïthe iar-
bour, and the fituation of the forts, with
the favth of the: thips; tor out of diefe
muft procced rny mafons.

411 1 conctive at chic entrance of the har-
bour them arc two caffles, the one on the
fouthfide, the other on-che north, bath

commanding any fhip that fluli enter :
they am fcaced low by the water, the

cliffs on both Wes very high, and the
harbour to be chaù.,d.

My opininn- is, u -our-lordlip do
Und your men in the b;y before you cake
the forts, as there is no other place of
larda%,, you nwft confider it iý -in opn
road, the éoafi fubjeft to -vind.-I,
Which brat Co hard on the ûwr, chat

you cannot land your foldi-ts --nd their
fiumiture with conveniency an 1 J'tféty, ef-
peciaUy being fum to find mfùtance at
your landing.
Il But your lordihip rnay anfwer, That
he who attempts great things, nmfi run
all hazards . and as it is wifdom to fore-

«Il caft all doubts and dangers, fo were it
too great fecurirry not to hazard Idfs up-
on hope of viâ and whemas the
dan r Of land4%; mafon of the fra's
bmaTir4ý on the lhom is alledged, yoli

may think we am not always fure of 1
northerly wind, nor of fo grot a ka ;
and themfom you muft put your attempt
in adventure.
- But for your 1ordfhipýs fàtisfaâion in
this point, you muff know chat you cannot
leize chat coaff, but with fuch a wind as

makes fuch a fea a-. rrndem it difficult for
you to lend. Or fuppofe, that being tili-
on the coaft as you wem tht- laft yeu,
when you carne fronn Cadiz, and thi,

the wind fhould now do, as then it (fid,
chop up fmm the (outhvxft to the north-
weff, your lordihip would bc imbay'd,
and forced to fSk the harbour of thL
Groyne or Ferrol, and niake good thofé

laces which then you might bave dant:
c now you rnuft conridcr yo-ur arrnv is

not fo gmat as ir was then, and their tor-
tifications and fhipping arc much ftmngcr

than they we.c. My opinion is, therr-
fom, That thcre is littIt poffibility of ar-

1, terriptine

on bu, notwitbftandingthcRitk; w" the
ing, as bc drew near unto her, the kt.

à M, and burned down to the
ked. She was a àkip of fourten h
bunier,4 chat the year before was . able
to double the cape of Go-od- Flo in her
voyage to the E4 Indiej" but t into
Br&jj4 whez lhe U n 'w1ýi fugars,
and afierwards bc Spa-

niards, Who pn lxxxe ir ad-
vantages thanvalour, and t vu

in too weak a condition t wust ,
ifiands, and iput theiur fortunes -upon a da *s'

fervice, fubtiby devifed how to inca ce
as we came borne, when we bad kaft dm
or fiifi ici of thern and their ficet, which
%WMU this while in the Groyse and FmW,
not daring to put forwards while they kncw
ours to bc upon the coaft. Their gcneral,
the Adelantido canne for Emgland,14with a re-
folution to land at Faimowib, and fortify it;
and afterwards with their fhips to keep the
fca, and expeâ our coming borne fcamtd ;
and having thus cut off our fea-fixcm4 and
pofflig di harbour of Falmmib, they
dxqýht wich a keond fupply of thirty fem

kuant W 1ýbîps, which the marquis.*àvntbalk
cornrnanckd, to bave miurned and gaincd a
good footing in Eqland.

fix We may fay'. and chat tndy, chat God
Oc for us : for the ddelantado , being

witiiin a few leagues of the iÜand of $Wy, bc
coninundcd ail his captaim on board hhn

to reccivc his dire)ftions ; but whilh thry
wem in confultation, a viokm ftorm took

thcm at caft, kfomuch chat the captains
could hardly recover their ffiips, but in no

cak wert able to lave theïr boats : tir Rom
contùxàed fo fiirious, that ha was he who

could recover borne, kting M dcfign thus
overthrown by the lofs of their boacswhere-
by the rneans of * landing was taken away.

sorne who- we: C willing to ftay, and reccive
the farther commands of the FMCrý, kept
the fcas fo long upon our comi, cm in the
cnd they were taken ; othcrs pui thernfelves
into our harbom for refuge and ruccour;

and it is cartawy known, chat in this
voyage the Spàniards loft eightem'flùps, the
Si. Luke and the Si. Baribolomew being two,
and in the rank of his beft gaUcm.

We muft aféribe this lofs of chein to God
only; for certainly the enemies dcfVu were
dangerous, and not diverted by our force,
but by bis will, who fro' tmx to time
would not fuffer the Stajoriards in any one of
thcîr atternpcs to fet ing in EnZland, as

wc did in all qua, ted of Spain, Poriugal,
the ljlandi, and both indiei.

In this voyage to the ifiands, 1 have fet
down my lord's defip upon the Spanijh

firet Iying; at kerrol ; wheftin his lord1hip
required a captain bc mft relied on to have
his opinion in writing. Firft, Whcther bc

%Ok 1.sir Willi= Monfon"44Vaval Traas.
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ci app=dy to dbdr Own deibueion,

glau htff and rtiùL
As am againft te aM*" of Arrd

befm yi&a recum frcm the 11-odt fo 1
44 am alfo againfi your lordûài 's plfcx-44 Mu yOuffelf ueow that = i for in
6« thinking to etitiice forth dm fieet, befides
's thar lhafl d * 9 ý. il --à
49 0 Un,=you M give "Mi&& WM;"country ; and befide% it wM bc in their

cholcr-,,whethff tofshtwithyou,.or no;
for thry wiD bc able to dikvm and
judge of your for= ; and fuch is thrir

'16 d='t* l!»De, that dicue d)ey had your49. 1 ip upvç advantigry«tWy daré not44 attenipt you widkout, a 4xdd oidçr from
the'king; which r kirdfiiip found by

: experience in the boünt de Fgejiîeý's an-
« fWer to your kwdffiipý'S c-hàEkw at'the

walls of Ubon. And to conctude,

; finS ur lord&ip intm& to go trom
m'j'w f lercera, it WM ùxàch better,44 in M opinion, m pt thatse =' whM your arWy ils ftroné and ý in

«' health. Ic is a place of imxh nxwe im-et portance, and more I&ebtiood of pre-ý1_ing in your enterprize upon thè
Ihi ing-: dm ifimmd --- poffiffidwill

fiom reft to main-'
tain it: ySr lordgup wM cut off dw fiip-
-li- the SpanWds and. Pml*g&%Ie -

EZ both thé Indies, G*iWa, and Bra-
e - -lonilhip wiâ provide a place

Of Z for Dur fleet fiercafier; from
wfiéxýe tfry may with caïc keep the kat,
and endan -er ail the &&des afixzàk,.-
your knM will Urite thât iaaind « va
dm crown 7FZImd; andit diere be an

ogrmnm of puce betwin the two na-
tixitz, yS wM gain advantageous con-

ditiom to the ftate of eff
44 

giaW upon a
t=ty: jcmr lordihip will be in a M

64 bility of dm= theASwda of
44 to, pcfue that Mand Miport-

mg dm r ara, o defend,, and then
Y= lordfilip will have your defire tu
4;ht them upon eqpal teri. at lea. If
yS atmils ait ", and flxxdd

tore repulfed, YOC kniffap Wili
it will be fo a difficinour

and lofi, that you * nu be able tu, re-
folve upon any odxr fervice; and then

«' wW r expafition for dm féreeras betg utter void -_ lie= îf would plafe
cc) ni;&e pur art«nm the Terceras
firff, it will not take away your ho of

FerW afterwards ; for in your return rom
thence, yau will find the.ffiipping Cither
in the fanx ftate you left thern in har-
bour ; or if you nwet thern at féa, you
will cicounter thern upon admaq;eý

Thus have 1 anfwered your l(ý4Iî1pS
dcmd as you required.»

W. M.

the £W - widm giining
='d'01 fS a ay S

dwm witti yoS MMI,
your lordihip "y àUCdgrp,ýAM

though the pom were imprubt,,they niay be paWd vith a -luw i
:s for évery am dut coma frS dbm hits4 not, or if lit dciés it kâls nor. but à&*

1'ýit fhould, it fink3 St 1
ïr 1 allow it is no Fcat difficuley to pafé
any fort with a If under ful, ý ---- a
moveable ching, iibem no certaîn aim
can bc had ; yer 1 think no place more

dangprous thaîn Ferrol, I)ecaé* OCthe
highWs of the hills, md the narrownefs«s of tbe entrance chat nukes a continual

4' calm, or the litile wbid fo uncertain, chat
" puff bdM fundry Ihift, cf wind.

Many of the king of SýWs. ibips have
been élien: loft : and dxnfore dw ad-

vantage of a Ihip in païrffl a cRftk is
dz forS and largenefs of a *W -, as to

«' the con" , th& forts wiU be able to
annoy a =Dà Zn the f ix n-m reafons.

But t ySr lSdWÈs &et
lhould enter Wdy ; for the grcàt& dif-

,si 1 __e

isi ficu4y a not to pafi Ù4 but to --de- - -
the krVice whM they lm yourfiSt « _n entaW, thervill be in thefiSt be*

fiate of a pnfom, dut cantot M out of
a hotffé withm km of hà ket ; fur
the wind that is good and hie dm
to lenter, is as'much againft dwk ctxi mg

-ont; and dmrefixe it behoves
minder, as wdl m ddak qof
hiniMf off with crifcmkx4 =.of jng
on with relblution.
& Hithffto 1 hm imn
of lSdffivil d --- ' ' V

zzooufryow attellipt 5=d ler in
not hawng the cadlis , but 1 wrif now,

fuppoC- the forts to bc ours, -and the
whole ffii * 'fréd th, without any

lofi -, yer mi lamy have as great an
advantage as thry can wilh ; for the
number of men and 1hipping, and the

greatnéfs of their vcdk% aft known fo
exSed ours; and whem there is an equa-

lity il fhipping on both fides, the viéto-
ry is not m bc obtained on neither fidé,
whâft thm'is ammunition and men imi
the other fide, unle& it be by a general

,,h ý -gems& b
,:nrdintg "or ftrata of hing ; in

, Spasiardi fhaU have advan-
tage of us, dry being in iVr own har-
bour, . whrre they may be fupplied, and
we can have no relief but whiÙ we bring

with us.
4'ifyourlordlhipflulihoiditcon,ýcýj
as in difémtion 1 think you wW bot, 0

st fend in her !najeftys Il q upon thà ièr-
vice, then jou nuft n dei the reft of
y= fleet to bc- far inferior to, the me-

rn its Itrength ; and fo yoq willý rend them
VOI.. 111.

X x
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COM ad=shiF&

im Efizawà 7'

Y& Lion,
paààw.

f& May Rife,
f& &%«nmre,
Y& Crau,
T& Scinftfârre,
T& Trmoidaint

T& biome,

Cannot wriS of any thing doM in this
ycar of 1,599. for dm was never gmter

of war wich lefi poformanS.
hether it was a mifbuft the ône nation

had of the odwr, or a folicy d on both
ùdes, to make peace widi fword in-hand, a
treaty being enicumed by ýeçcnt of cach
prinS, I am not to czaùùne;rbut fure 1am, the p tion was on boib fides VM

Xtat, as -nt cm expeatd ïn invalion
=theother; and yet It was gênerally

cmSived, not to bc intemied by:cither;
but that ours had Wy relation to my lord
of Elx, who was then in Ireland, and had
a dcîp to try bis fiiends in jÉ%aland, ar4
to bc-= iof his cmiïm, bc pre-

Iî ýtcDded t proved aftýrwards by his
fàll. Howfoewr it was, the4ure was noc
fo gmat as neceffary ; for it *as common];
known, that theddekstado had drawn
his %ips and gùleys to the Groyu ; which
ý c ufuafly donc, bur.-for rom jaion
intended upon EqJând or.,Ireland, though
lie ýconvated them aftemurds to anotherufé ý for the t into the ljwgaIIeýs Wei fen
C 'Uniries, ancf Pafféci the nàrrow Jéw% whilft
oâr Ihips L thcm; and ivich ýthc ficet the
ýfdeIeniado Wùcà the HoUmders--to the
/'iflaridswhcdxmhcfufpcâedtbey Wei gone.
This ficet of HoUanders, which confifted of
feventy chrec &H, wac the firft Ihips that
C-ver difplay'd their colours in warlike fort
againft the Spaniards, in any adion of their

own ; for how cruel foma the war kemed
to be in Hogand, they maintained a peaS-
able trade in Spain, and abufed us. This

firft aCtion. of the Hadanders -at fea proved

The IÀxd Ibmas ilmard.
LW
Sir FZý2-b-
Sir =Pe
Sir
Sir Ordfiam Haml.
Sir »dâm MÀmfon.
Sir Rdfft Crofs,
Sir RicWd LeSfm.
Sir j&xmder Cliford.
Sir 70ba cani.
Sir Tbum S&rky.
Mr. Foriefcae.
Captain Trmghtov.
CaPtain 7«0-
Captain Bra4ate.
captam Sfingsby.
Captain Hý'bùe.

RM".

not vuy fuccefifid i for afW the fýoiJ of a 191.
cow -in the Cmarmi, and fixne hurt donc

at the Wand of Si. %ome, they kqx the fca
forkvSorcetmonths; inwhichtimetheir

and znoft of their men fickened and
le,and thcmftmturàdwith lofsand lhanx.
Anocher.benrfit which we reccived by this

w&% That our* men wez now
taught fuddenly to, arm, ever man knowing

his command, and how to bc commanded,
which before they wes kPwrant qf ; and

who knows not, that fudden and &W alarms
in an army arc fémetimes ncSflàry ? To

£ truth, the cqxdition which was chtn
:Yed in drawing tomber fo gmat an army
by land, and rIgr fo great and royal a
navy to fea, in 0 little a fpaS ?f tiriýc,
was fo admirable in other countries, thit

they rcSived a to.xx by it ; and many that
came from beyond'léa, faid, Tbe queen was
never more dreadrd abroad for any tbmgfie
ever did.

Frenchmen that came aboard cur Ihip;
did wonder (as at a thing incredible) that

ber majefty bail rige, viâualled, and fur-
niflwd ber royal Ihips to fea in twelve days
time: and $pas, as an mmy, had reafýn

to, fcar and grieve to fce chis fudden prepa-
-ration ; but more, when underficod

how the hcarts of ber màý_ %os fubjeffi
joined-wich their hands, being aU ready co

fpend duir deareft blood for her, and hcr
ferviS. Hogud vight likewifc Coc-, that-lt*
they beaune infolent, we could bc as foun
pruvided as they ;. nor did tlýeY exped tg

find fuch celcrity in any nation but them-

sir N"

r& Lffd-Thmu Novnd dàocirdd ie t& Dovinq ftm "w Lv MWwd
Ma mmb, A= 1
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%WYNIý
It is probabli too, thît the king of$p&ýv,

and the àrcbdpke, wèm hotby dmwm to
entettlin Chý% or Peace : for Ufiion as

Our PM was at Cea, a geq;kmm was cent
from È;Wfeh wiwour though
for.rhar titre they fucSedcd nor. However,

whct&r it was that the intemied invarion

from SPein was divmM, or that her nia-.:-A- ôfmy lord of Elex,-Wlb fidly fjuisfy'd
1-i" not ; but fô it was, Ïhat Îhe com-
m-nded thm fudden mturn of her Ihipsfi-om
fea, after they W lain dm weeks or a

rnonth in the Downs.

&ý Ridwd Imfon to t& Ifi". Anno Dom. x 6oo.

Ships.

T& Rep«94

rjr H E le year, as you have heaH, pit
an men in expeetation of war, wýich

yet mie nodug. This fimnw gave
bf n_; -but inch the like

conien. of me q=4 the kiýç
of Spain, gr, - -rrhch",4 theïr commif-
fionm rýà at Édalm in ýice*, to cm*'of.

LI= chofen kxusemdy, the
eI IU bâig in kqS aM ip
with dxxù al4f Whedw this tiQt Y, - wcm
intended bu ilww dd they vm
ou of hoées conie ànoyr ddunrtlufion, or
what elfe,: wu the and itàI cat& of its

bmaking.,offfp fud y, 1 kàow not ; but
the Prciém *m il fqi dx" gmw a
diflÏý about ency betwixt the

crowns ëf $ýÀaiâs Engl"d ý, and fo the
h s 10(peaýc fruItrated, dough bad
it really in ed,'niamm might eardy
have b=

The queeh fiuhf ý cad the event hemof be-
fom theïr ni6etinâ;. ànd the rather, becaufe
the Spaniarýs entértained ber -with the like
treary in iËSS. wËcn at the fa= inflant

thrir navy,,'àpp=!ed run, lier cSft to in-
vade her -Ob&ifoée, 1 Îhe fhould bc guil-
ty of roo B=t fc=m*tg,, in relying upon the
fucSfi of jÉhis doubtful treaty, thè fiirnigied
the dm Mips before named, under pmtence
to thé wefitrn cSft, which at that
time inklted by the Dankirkers.

And caufe there fhould bc the'lefs no-
ticetaigm part of the viftuals was pro-

v 'ded PliÏoulb, and Sir RiebardLewfon,w'ho 1'.thenadmiral of the naimw feu,
was appointrd gencral, for the more fmmt

IýaI el on !ýf the bu[inefi ; fo as it could
nOýtx sonjcéWred, cither by their viehW ing

orbytheïr caprain, being admirai of the
naý fCasý that it wu a lervice from

Commanders.

Sir Richard Lewfon.
Captain Trw
cap" Smowrç.

home. As they were in a reulinefi at Pli- 1600.ICAsul-
ly fatisfy a tha; mry ot Bolqu wSu
break off without eflbâ, lhe ccéunanded
Sir Richard Leofu to hafim to the iaamls,
them to expe& the cumàs and Me=*
fi=. The Spaitiards, on the otW fidr,
b&« U càcumfli>,.& to prcýt a milchicf,
as we me fubtife to comme it i and bc-
living (as we did) that the tmaty of peace

a vain hopekfi lliew of what
cant, firiifind * cm tall

11hips to the iî6nds, as they hadlùwaUy done
fume the YW 159 1. The gmemi of Chis
dm was Don Diep -de Borac&ro.

Our Ihips commg to the iûam% they
and the Spaniardr. had intelligence of one
anèther, but not the %ht; ffir chat Sir Ri-
cbard Lmfon Ïhailed fixty kagues wdWard,

not only sô avoid thmý but in bopes ta
nicet with the carmcks and Afex*i &e4

before thry could join dm. Bu the car.
racks being fornierly wamed by the mkmg
of ône of tbem, and burning of ancthW
in à 59 ji - W ever fince thai year endea-
voured to, Oim the fight of that illand , fo
that our fieet being now p-voted, as chey
had often befom been, (nothing being nx«
urý&min than aéticxn at Jea, wheri illips
am to aimt one another cafually,) they re-turned bon, having confunied dm and

viftuals to no papolé, and fc= not fo much
as one ffl, fimm the tiar they quitted the
cSft of EqIM4 tiff their remm, two
Ihips of Hdlmd excepted, that carne from
the Eait In&j, (fér thm began theïr trade

thidbm,) which ilips Sir RicéaW Lewfon
rrlieved, finding them in g= difbtfi and

want.
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iLir Richud Le*" issu Ire",, AiýP 11,6oi.

Ships.

Ile Warfpite,
The Garland,
The Defiance,
ne Swiftfure,
The Crane,

i6oi. the !% t6oo. and pz of the
6oi was a k . of ceffi7tion
rmi arms, though not by agrernient ; for

this year gave a hope of peace, which fàil-
the former courfe of "vmg cach

odxr wu revived ; we in relieving the
Low Cmntriei, ile Spadard5 in
the rebels in Irdmd. This was
tnrr that the archduke btfwgcd 01end,
which was bravely defçnded, but princi-

pally by the fuppllies out of F-*rlan& And
towards winter, when the Spaniards thought

we Icaft lookd for war, Don Diego de Bo-
rachm, with lorry eight U of Ihips, and

tour thoufixid foldiers, was fent to invade
Ireland.

In his way thiîher he loft the company of
his vice admiral iSIPI wh reurned to

wu 
0

the GrVSe ý whi the king hcard,
bc was nwch diftaffl with Siriago, and
cornmanded Iim, upon his allegiance, to

haffen with all fpeed for IreIàndý ais lie was
formerly dàt&d. Don Dieko's landing

was known.in Eqknd wben it wu too late
to PICVÇJ t Ir; yet, kft he lhould bc fup-

plid with further -forces, Sir Ritbard
Lewyon valiandy entered thr harbour, drew

mr their fortificationis, and fought the
enen y for the fpaS of one whole day, his

=i% an hundred tinies fhot through,
but cight men fiain. God fo

bleffl hirn, that bc prevailed in his enter-
Prize, deftroyed their whole 1[hipping, and

nude Siriago fly by laie into another har-
bour, whcà7c he obfcurely embarked huin-
féif in a Frencb veffcl for Spain. All this
while the main army, which. LwxIed with

their gerrral Don .7man de Avilà, was at
Kinziale, expc&uig the a of «r,id yr«n, who

Sir RicWd Ldwfon.Si *VI PreIr #on.
Captain Croff.
Captain Sommers.
Captain Maiswarial.

promifcd every day to bc with them. Our i 6or.
army, commanded by the lord Montjoy,

lord deputy of Ireland, b!ficed the town,
fo that hc prevented their sxice ing, -and
many skirmilhes paffed betwirt them.

The fiege condnued with great miferies
to both the armies, and not without caufr,

confider, 18 the fcafon of the year, and the
condition of the country, that affbrded
little relief to ci&çr. SSw féw da be-
fore Cbrigmas, yroen ýjppcared wic his
forces, which was fimr little beartening to
the mmy, in hopes to bc fnwd of dwir im-
prifonment; for fo mal I call it, they
wem fo ftridly belcaguered. The day of

agre=u= betwixt the Spasiardi and Ir
was Chr.#ma-Eve, on whxh dey there
happened.ancarthquake in Eqlmd, and

as man âmes fuch fWn prove aut bomm,
aw =M #men, dùs proved fortunate ro

us, die. viftory being obtained with fo
little lofs as is almoft incredible.

This was the day of trial, whether Ire-
land lhould contintie a parcel of our crown,
or no ; for. if the - , bad m-vail'd in
the battle,, and a may Éad not' aftmvards

obuàed more than force, it was to bc
fi:ared Irelmd would hardly have been ewr

recovered. The Spaniark in freland Iýc-
ù? the fiàcSfs of ,Men, and the impoiffi
'"ty !9rfi Itim to reinforce his army, briniz
noponsGriùpplkýs outof Spain, ie thtfi

povcrry dé ily incrcafing, dry made o&rs
of a parky ; which was granted,' and a

peaS cnfiied; the cotiditions whcreof arc
extant in print. The were furnilhed
with Ihips, and fecun of their paffaW

into Spain, whert arrivLI in Lefih vef-
fels, the Ihips returzied for England.

Sir
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Sir fflifiam Monfon ta t& Cuft of Spaùiý
Ax» 1602.,

Comniandm.
Sir Ricbard Lemfou admimi.
Sir grdliam Mafon vice-admiral.
çaptaýn Goer.
Capta!n Sfiqjby.
Captain Sm*,erç.
Captain Reywik.
Captain AfainmW'&V-
Captain Irrever.

Pd, Captain Sa«M.

paWark in Sir Riébard Leiv7fon s dep ?ga, the i 6o:!.
Who, it Indins Ilect, mK*ith&uXling sr %WY%#

Fdier, en- Jour, being chus fiufbared, hi: by Z
tilerefbre . be plyed to-

; but. wards the rocit, to OrNM Afm-
found the fox, ý! the place refidwed on bet thens j
dmed her but Sir »Vian having Ipent fourmen days
refolv"d, tho=bouts, and hcaring no tidinp ethim,.

the fpaitilh went round to, the foùrlwmd Cqe, where
d ibis year he was likewife fiuftrared of a nx* promi-
vin& pro- fkg hope; W . wi rof in FrMch-

to join -to mes and ýIwý= faim infim he de-
kcauk this faied " ihips of ours, fox by Sir Ri-

Ipeed, lbe cbard to look him. Thek Freneb and Scacb
or fiip- fhips carne frorn Si. .«carý and çave an
fo Weil account of five galkom, ready the nen

x, but wu _tide to fet fail for the Inem- they likew&
in fo giort told him of two othm that depaited du=

to, fS, ber days before, wherdn wSt I)m Pedm de
PiUes to beCw

mm of tbe Havana, Who
vith five of hid been in Eqlaxd in x 53 8.
eft Sir Wd- Thefe two latter Ihips were 'Met cm

four, to" night by the -Warfpébt, wherSf captain
Hofianders ; Smmer.ý_ wu. but wkdxl. it
ys after Sir wu by the darkitefi of the net, by

the queen what other cafuaity, (for the féa is i1jeâ
iebard Lew- to nmy,) 1 know non but chey ekapecL
d, chat the This news of the five gallenus, and the
ie Terceras. thmihipsofdwqt='slbbappily wr-
ceefted no ing toFther, rnade Sir »Mant dked bis
iimfdf bet- coude into the latitude tir Spasiards were

fumilhed, rnoft likely to fail in; W M go it,
he had iet of five Ihi = ý in m-I, Z hemades was mie; fpeâ of cheïr number Z IM

he qýrCeraf, « reckming to bc the five m ; and
Courfe for thm*t thac day flmid tiymdctermine

ith-,' hisý few and try the différenS ùczwi:c-U- iki üxcngm
de .purpole, and puif&nce of the E ,g* and Spano

uld the help ffùps their nutnber 2 greatnefs being
rnay very equý. But bis joy wu foun abared ; for

:rror or neg- commg ith chein, bc found thern to,
tred in. our bc 7agli7 Iwhi froin the Streikhts, and

bad kept bound borne. Çét this did not kfien thr
the queen's hoye bc had conctived that the. SpaWard.,

am, we had might be met withal ; and the om day bc
ore. treafüre gave chafe tome Ihip alonc,- that caffr oui
cnjoy'd. of thc In»j, which he took, though ho

Y y had

Richard Lewfon md

Ships.

Ir& Rep«ý(e,
qbe Garland,
Tbe Defiance,

fbe Mary Rofel,
Tbe Warfpébt9
Tbe Nosparei&,
T& DreWnwgbt
T& Mpentffre.
T& Eqio Ca

rTI H E laff atten et of the
JL ireland awaken d the quem

fSins, for two or three years. __I -1-- IL--- _Ê' --- -_tel wu UM
lm rparing M. t*

now P=--m-ing the cýýY w
wa lei nto Ireimd,, and that it
to Mom Vkfflmt dm ever, th
as the hft courle, to infcft
çoafts with a contkaW fim, an
furni"i the Ihips afordaid, h
mife from the ftates of HoUand

thein twelve fail of theirs; and

-w lervice required great
Il not tirne enough to, man tlx
ply them with provifions aitégé
as dry werc ufually wont to

with w t Could bc got
a WM uie, fo definxa was flw
lips ai ca.

Sir Ricbard Lewfon fet fail
them the igth of Mareb, and
&m Monfon bchind with the od
attend the coming of the
though within two or chrS dm
William mcerved comnund fim
to hallen with al] fpeed to, Sir R
fon; for that We was advertis
ftivt+ Ihips we., .arrived ai
Sir »tUiam. Monfon hemupon
tinr, nor ftay'd cithertôlée
ter mandd, or his i[hips better
but put to fra the 26th of Mari

This intelligence ofthe quern
for the plate-ficet had been ai
and departing thmS, in theà
Spain, Sir Ricbard Idufon, w
Ihips, rnet th=; but to li
wanting the reft of his Iflect,
of the twelve Holianders. W
well account th is not the lcaft
figence that has been cormni
voyages; for if the HoUanda
rouch, aCCOrdUýg to proinife, an

(hips had been fitted out with
made her rmjcfty milhefis of ir
than any of her progelulm CVCIVOL. lu.

.. M BSr. . sw Wi
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i 6o2. had bren better without her ; for lhe

%wý brought him fo far to leew rd, that !ar -
night the galleons flèd to windward, not

above eight or tenrezes off us, by te--
of an Englijk pinnace Chat met them, who
carne mto our company Che day following.

Thefe misfortuncs lighting firft upon Sir
Ricbard, and aftar upon Sir Wdliàm, might

have been fufficicnt reafons to dilcourage
thern: but they knowing the accidents of
the fca, and that fortune could as «Il
laugh as weep, having good Ihips undex
foor, their men found and in hcalth, and
plenty of viâuals, they did not doubt but
that tome of the wcalth which the In&j

fc!ýt forth into Spain would, fall to their
1hares.
Upon f',vefday the firft of 7une, CO M

our new fortune wich a new month, Sir
cbard Lewfon and Sir Wdliax Monfon, who
forne nMhts befom, had met accidentally
in the ca, werc clofe on board the rock,
whece tbey Cook two ûùps of the eaft colin
try, bound for Lisbon; and while they

wem rurnmaging thefe Ihips, they deféricd
a carvel from cape 46übe! bearing with

thern, which, by figns flic n-ude, thcy per-
ccived had a defire to fpeak with thcm. Sir

Ricbard immediately chafed lier, and left
Sir 9-iUiain with the two Eaflcrlings to.ibide
about the rock cill his r=m. Tbc;caruel

being fýtch"d up, gave account, that îcar-
rack and cleven galleys wem in Cenmbra
mad, and chat &ë was fcnt by two Ihiýs.of

ours, the Mospareille and the DreadwÜgbt,,
which lay then:abmts, to look out the ad-

mira]. With what joy this news was
apprchended, ma- be -û- imagi

y &.,%, -fý-7 ' : Sir
Ricbard made figns to Sir to ftand
with him, and lcû he lhould not be dif-

cen 'd, bc caufed the cuvel CO Ply up.with
him, wiûùng him co repar to him ; but

before they could approach the cape it was
midnight, and nothing chanced all chat
time but the exchan" of fýmc flxx Chat
pafs'd betwixt the adrniýal and the galkys.

UPOn wednefday, the fécond ot .7«ne,
mari look'd carly in the moming what
of her majefly's wem in fighc, which

were five in number; the »,a;ýftbt, whem-
in Sir Ricbard was; for the R4wfe lie
had lent for England fornc days bcforc, by
reafon of a leak ; the Garland, the Noes_
rWIe, the Dreadmugbi, and the Advgwure,

belides the twO FUlrrIMP taken the day
« before. AU the captains reforted on board

the admiral to couricU, which Cook up moit
part. of the day. Ait firft dx=,,Was an op-
pofition by fme, who alledged thcý d
and impofrbilitý of taking the

b--ingckfencied by the caffle and deven gal-
leys: but Sir Wdam Moeon prevailed fo
far, as that al' confr-nted -to go upon her
the llext daY, and concluded upon this

courfé following, That he and Sir Ricbard
ftmid anchor as near dm carrack as tbey
could, the reft to ply up and down, ànd not

anchor. Sir »'tUian wat glad of this occa-
fion, to bc m,renged of the galleys, hoping

Co requite the flav, y they put hirn to when
-he was priforier in them, and rmglcd hini,

félf from the fleet a league, chat the gal-
leys might fec it was in defianS of them ;
and fo the mwquis of Si. Cruz and Frede-
rick Spinda, the cm gencral of the portu-
guefe, thÇ odw of the SpaWjb gaJlcyý, ap-

prehended it, arxl came forth with an intent
to, fight him, ; but being within lhot,- wàc

divcàed by one .7obn Bedford, an EnZiifh-
man, whoundertook to know the foÏýof
the Ihip' - and sir »wiam that commanded
her.

BefOre 1 go farCher, 1 will a little di-
grcf% and acquaint you with tht fituaticu
Of the tOwn, and the- manner of Placing the

FUýys againft us. The town of Cerim&,s
ics m the bottorn of a road, which ai a

good fuccov for fhips with a northerly
wiixi. It iý built with frce-Omne, and n=

the Ïea is creazd a firong and fpacious f«c,
weil repkniflwd with ordnance. above dw
town, ýpon the top of a hill, is lèaced an

ancient ftrofiý fer r , whofé fituation
makes it imp Ibbý and able co com-
mand the town, caffle, and rSd: clore to
the ffiore-lay the carraLk, like a bulwark
to the weft fide of the caftle, fo as it defend-
ed both that and Che caft part of the tow .
The cleven p1leys had B=Wd and fSti-
fy'd themfelves with the fmall nerk of a

rock on the weft fide of the road, with thrir
prows right forward, CO play upon us,

carrying a cmon in her beak,
o ther picces in dwir Prows; and

they were no way to, bc damased by us;
tiU our Ihi' came fo nigh tbe town, Chat

all thefe fbrces might play- upon us in one
inftant.

The gP_!!ejý be;ng placcd to this great ad-
vantage, they made acSunc (as a captaà
of one of therri we took confýS'd,) to hae
funk o%#r Ihips of themfelves, - hwit out nnvfarther help. We faw the tents pjCrîý4
and great troops of foldien drlmn Cogm-
Cher, which, was no lefi Chan the whôle
country in arms againft us: the boats paj-_

fed betwixt the 1110re and the carrack all
the day long, which we fuppofed was to
unlade her; but we found aftowuds it was

racher to ftrengthen her with men and anr
munition. Hem appear'd many difficultim
and dangers, and little hqe of taking, but
mdier of or rniçg her, as moft
mm conieftur'd.- ne dangèr from the gal_

kY.s wu 9=4 thcY Mng flank'd with the

r t of a rock at our enu-mS, as Clou
ave heard, it bring likrwifé cairn, cyý

fliooting low: another danger wu, chat ot
ý the

sw wwàM monfow, -N" Traas. BociK i.
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wind and " cm. hirn ont of the rSd, r.6o2.
fo dm it wu the n= &y bdbre hà ffiip %&Yd
wuM be îxh"d in qçdn; whercat dw âd-
MU-à wu moch ewwd, Md pu hwef

Drmàwq&, ad brmot he S
w sochar, " S àe«vim-mbuir&4 about
two of che dock in dw afmnom There
wu M tw.2"lot Mfii fîmr Wm the

w in my odm *4, bc
dy caukd, it to be lipplied i and the

= iý!m who w baard
ýMe appmâced

dm car begirc*« to faux, and U of
obkrVing de diredim - ihem, die
vlS-tdmiml yercerving it, weht on bowd
chem hkngýW, vow .

. ", due if dbey féWd
bmàwm-d in tiS the Micrn

of firirq the=,ndezw=ffiould îoýý
à& littée Pm from tir Eqr#A as dry
cotild % m che emny. WhM tir

vice-admiral wu thus; «dering thinip, Sir
Rkbard Lewfon cam to himb and would in

no café fufRr him to board tir carrack
hWW, but carrW him inso the Dread-

mgu" whae they conirulted how to pre-
fan tir carrack, and enjoy W.

The reftdt of thL- codultation was, to
offer her parley, whidi they pn*ndy put in

,,«,d commanâd an dbe lbqn to
=Ve jâ tin 1 recurs, q», CW - mil -

ger. The man empkIM wu one captain
SoweR, who had d&ped, and firam to un,

h»ing been fSr yem prlù)m ih dm gal-
as did mq T" and c&i.gian&

elm délign of this miky wu to - - JIMWW.M
therw tu yield, ptm ifing Z=IC em-
dkim -, and hé *a tu kxkrm, w from

himfeif, chat de edky% Whc* &0%&
they preffim d upon, wee beam, fixS
burne, the reft ficil i chat we hM rW Me

- te cutk not king ablée
to abkk Our ordrmux, nxxh kfi the car-

rack; and if thry rrfidéd " ofrer of
mercy, they wele te «Pea ail die cruel

w)d rigour dia a emaitugiur SùM izz
apon his enemy. Afur tome conferende to
this e&e, the caprain of the carraà toid

himi, he wSk fehd forne geftknxn of qua-
lity, with commiffiôn ro acat, ad defied
that fome of like qtudity from tu might
rtpair to him to the fame purpok.

Thek tkmm came abmud che Dread-
»Miht. the âdrWral and viS-admirai

wereb recur vid AKwfs ofC r2. , * -Ir or*aptain Seowea. Alier the &livery of theïr
fteffage, they would needs fflm on board

the culuk again; for dut, as it fieWd,
chue wu an aprm and a dirvifionr in her,
fi)rne befiq of ophfiS to entertain. a p2r-

)êy, othm tô lave thenfelves, and Jet lier
011-fim; Whichi Sir »laa* MmfM hearirie,
wkhSt furdw or confenwccirrti
Sir Riebard whaî, was to be dSr, he
Icaped fuddenly into his boat, andro
ro, dm carrack. When he drew near to her,

i6oi. the wind; for if it had cm, frm dâe féa,
4*yo the road being open, nid the bay deep, our

attela t muftimie beenin vain. And not-
withftýnding cheik, and nuny ..»,, ami
jotly fèen, and chat ci= wu no WLC

imagi'd thar mit of the carrack's lading
was afhore, and chat they, would hale her

a-ground under the caffle, where no Ihip of
ours fhould bc able to corne ac her; ai]
which obkâions, with muny nu , weie
alledg"d, yet they lircle prcraild. Procrsf-
tination vm perilous, and therefore with
all expedition . they thought conveaient tô

chaM the town, the IbM thé p1leys, ard
carrack, ail at one initant. and thry had
determin'd, if the carrack W bSn a-
ground, or fo nigh the fixwe, chat the queen's
Ihips could not reach her, thar the two

E-iflerlings, the day before mkm, ÏhoWd
board and burn her.

Týurfday de third day, early in the
mornM9, every man commending himkf
to Gods tuition and proccâi, expeexd.

wheq to begm, according to the qpwmt
the clay before. A gale d wind happening
about ten of de dock, the admiral weigh'd,
fhot off a warnmg-pim:, and put forth his
gag in dm mu- %-top. The vio---admin]
did the like in his fore-top, aomding to
the cufforn of the fm Every CIPCUII en-
couWd his mm , which fa erdmkkned
them, chat though they wele weck dm fée-
bit bcRxe, chey now reviveci md b«brred
tlte,.*rve% on if a new fpirit hâd bM in-

Wd into them. The »&»W im dr ffl
that gave the charge; after MM foi)Wd
the Md of CW ihiPI4 arwa-ig 9M "lm,
and gaining grear honour. The UR of ai]
was the vîcr-"ným4 who. carffing into

the fight, MI ftrwe to ga opu lm
fhore as he could, upim he carne to, an an-

chor, conti,=. fiamum Vith the cow,
the liyrt, ci e anécarrx1t, ail to.

gether ; for he bre*t ÙJem betwixt him,
chat he might pby both hie broadýrxkà
upon them. The galleys flill kqx ürir

prows towards him. The gawn ~d to
forfake chern, and WM W Us ; aw "Cry

ching was in confution amongft them. and
thus they fought rill five of the clock in the

aftemoon.
The vice-admirai. was anchor'd in fwâ

a place, thaz the galler rowed from âne
fide to another, feeking m ihun him, whick
Sir Ricbard Lecý,foe, obfeming, cajS on
board him, and openly, in the view and
hcaring of his whole company, embraSd
him, and told him, He bad Mn bis bMrt
ftr ewr.
. The rdl of the fhips, as they were di.
refted, plied up, cxcept the admirai ; who
b the neglicence of his rnafter, or fome
oti,,rrnipeclinient, when he fliouldhavean-
chor'd, li,1, fo fiir to leeward, that the

sàM wiffim&OK le
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i6o2. he was known by divers gentlemen on

%-ýboardher, ashavingonce b= a prifoner
among them: they féern'd to be very glad
of this meeting, anid they embrac'd in rc-

membrance of their old acquaintance: the
captain was Don DiýroLobo, a gallant young

grntleman, of a noble houle: he carne
down uon the bend of the Ihip, and com-

mand is men to, ftand afide ; Sir William
did the like to his company in the boat.
The captain dernanded of him if he had the

,guefe language. He told him he had
enough to treat of that bufmefs; acquainted
him of the place he commanded in the ficet,
intimated the affeffion and refpeâ he bore
to the Portuguejé nation, and that the trea-

ty which was oftr'd was his motion'. « and
wifhed him to make his propofals,"which

were as follows. The firft dernand he made
was, That tbey Jkould bc fafeiy put aj&re
wilbtbeirarms. ThefecondThatit>uld
bc donc Ibefame nigbt. ThethirdThattbe*y
ibould ejoy ibeir jhip and ordnance, as q-
pertaining Io Ibe king" but we Me wealib.
The fourth, Tbat ibe fiag and ancientAould
not bc taken down, but worn white the car-
rack was unlading. His fMch being end-
cd, Sir William told him, T12al bis demands
gavefufpicion, tbat underprefence of parley,
Ibey meant treacbery, or Mal their bopes were
greaier iban Ibere was caufe ; and but tbat
bc ki.cw il was Me ufie of fonte men Io demand
great tbings, w/jen lefs -zSuldferve tbem, be

would not lofe bis advantage Io entertain a
parlty. He defu-ed that what they intend-

ed might bc quickly concluded, for night

f ing on might advantage thern, and
orwhis refolution he fhould underftand it in

few words, viz. To his firft demand, He
was willing Io yield, Mal ibey j9ould bc put

aj7,oý-e uitb Ibeir arins. To the fecond,
5bal bc was content ibey jhould be Jet ajhore

Mal net, except eigbt or ten of ibeprincipal
genitemen, wbom: bc would délain Ibree days.

To the third, He beld il idle and frivolous
Io imagine bc would confent Io feparate Jhip

andgoods, and look'd upon il as a je?. To
the fourth, He would not confent, being re-

jol-v'd never Io permit a Spanifh fiag to be
worn in Ibe prefence of tbe queen'sjbips, un-

lefs il were difgracefully, &jer ibe poop. Therc
was long cxpoftulation upon thefe points;

and Sir »'illiam Monfoir fecing the obftinacy
of the captain, offér'd in a great rage to
lmp into his boat, refolving to break thc

treaty ;. w.hich the reft of the gentlemen
perceiving, and that he had propounded
nothing but what might very well and
with their reputation, they intreated him
once more to afcend into the carrack, ahè
they would criter into new capk-uJationsý
the rffed whercof, as it was agreed upon,
were thefe that follow:

Zbat a meîenger jbould bc lent to Ibi

admiral, Io ba-e bis confirmation of ibe 16o2.
points concluded on ; and ibal in ibe inean
lime ibe fiag and ancient jhould be la-en

down ; and if the admiral Jkould noi con-
fent io ibe agreement, ibey to bave leifure
to put out ibeir flag and ancient before the

figbt Jkould begin. Tbat the company
jbould bc prefently Jet on jbore; but the
captain, wilb eigbi otbers of Ibe principal

gentlemen, Ibree days -after. Thai Ibe jbip,
witb ber goods, jbould. bc jurrendered,

wilboul any prai'?ice or treafon. Tbat
ibey Jbould ufie tbeir endeavours, ibal lhe
cajîle ý(jkou1d forbear Jkooiing -zvbiýî we
rid in tbe road ; and this m-as the effeâ of
the conditions agreed upon. T-his carrack
winter'd in Mo/cmbiýue, in her. return from,
the Indies, a place of great inféiftion, as ap-

pear'd by the.-mortality among them ; for
of fix hundred and odd men, twenty liv'd
not to return home. Afrer a g=t deal of

calaimity and mortality, lhe arriv'd at this
port of Cerimbra, as you have hcard, the
viceroy of Portugal having fent cleven gal-

leys to her rcféue, and I-our hundrel Mocas
du Camera, which is a title of gentlemen
that ferve the king upon any honourable
occifion, when they arc conunanded. That

fhc was brought to this pafs, and forSd to
yield on thefe conditions, Sir Robert Cecil

was wont to impute to the gentlemens
acquaintance with Sir Wdiam Monjron.

Though threc days were limited for fetting
the captain on fhore, yet * it was held difére-
tion not to detain them, longer than till the

carrack was brought off fafely to our fhips;
and therefore Sir. Willia»z Monjon having
carried the captain, and the reft of the
gentlemen aboard him, where they fupped,
liad variety of mufick, and fpent the night
in great jollitry. The morning following
he accompanied them afhore himfélf, whi-
ther the Conde de Vidigueira had drawn
clown all the force of the whole country,
arnounting to the number of twenry tý,ou-
fand men.

1 muft not omit to deféribe the behaviour
of the galleys in the fight, that every man
inay have that honour that is due to him.
Thofe of Portuzal, being of the fquadron

Of the marquis ôf Si. Cruzz, betook thern-
felves, with their general, to flight in the

middle of the fight ; but Frederick Spinola,
who was to convey his eeys out of' Spain

into the low couritries, followd not the
example of the marquisý but made good

1 the road; which the other fecing, with
. fhame return'd, but to both their cofts; for
i before they departed, they found the cli-
1 mate fo hot, that they were forced to fly,

their galleys being fo miférably beaten,
and their ilaves fo pitifully flain, thaï: there
wanted nothing but ' bous to poffefs them
aU, as wcU as the two we took and burrit;

which

-w:Bli
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a petition, befeSh* to have regRrd 1602.
to, their lives; for b7Icýïng the fcas, they q«Mý

lhould all perilh. Thus was lie forc'd by
mere ettremity to bear for Eqiand; and

coming for'P&nmtb, lie found the carrack
fafély arriv'd, and the fleet lie went back ta
take charge of, not to have quitted the coaft
of Eql"d.

Though it be fon)mhat irnpertimt to
this voyage, co treat of more than the fuc.

cefi théreof, yet 1 will a little digrefs, and
relate the misfortune of that worthy young
gentleman Don LWIv Lobo, captain of the
carrack; and becade his worth will more

aW by his anfWer to Sir WdUam Mofon's
0 m him when, lie was his prifoner. Thuà
it was; Sir »dfiam. Mqron told him, lie

doubred, that by the loù of the carrack,
lie had loft his beff nx= , for chat lie fup-

what bc had giin'd in the Indies was
in lier, and &&cfore o&red, That

what he would chùknËe upon his reputa-
tion to bc his own, fie -flic-ild have fixidom
to carry a] ith hi i. The gentlemm
aèkraiIZI twhe favomur to bc extraordi.
nary; but replied, That what lie had, ho

d by his fword ; and that his rword,
Pe doubted not, woWd repair his fortuîne.-
again, utcerly refurmg to acSe any cour.
tefy in that kind. But, poor gmiknm,
ill f«tune thus left him not ; fbr the vice.
roy, Don Chrift&val de Mora, holding it
foi a Ipat indignity co have the carrack
taken out of the port that was defended
by a caffle, and guarded with el vet gal-
ley.% and Cipecialfy in his hearing of the
Ordnance Co Lidvn ' and in the view of
thSfinds Of le who bcheld it , rme
of them feceit coo, by the lofà of their

goods that we* in lier, - othen grieving
for the death of their fiienà d= w

flain; but every n= finding b;mfci owl.
cd in repucwim

The Names of thè Carrack and deven Callle,

The feva, M which Sir W-aan monfon
was pffonrr, 159 z.

The Occaîon, burnt, and dg cap" ta.
ken priforici.

The St. 7abn Bapttl.
The Lazam.
The PadUI&
The P&hP.
The St. 7M&

to be apphendedi the loù of the
can-ack to their ýýiS ai fcar, if not
acafon. and connivance with the énemy.

AfSr forne time of imprifSmentý by me-
dLigim of friends, all the gcnd=n werc

1 Z-Z .reiculd

The St. VaWine, a carrack of = chou-
fand féven hundred tuns.

The Cbrijîop&r, the admiral OtPolagd,
wherein the marquis de SanUa Cr=

went.
The St. Lewis, whezein FrtdSick SpWa

went gencral of the galleys of âpain.
The FortekzaviS-adnÏiral to the manvis;
The Trividad, vice-admiral to etdti*k

Spinalà, burnt.

And the viceroy pot knowing how to
clear himfelf fb irell as by la ' 1
on the gentlemen lie put on board herý,
fame night they reraWd to their lodging.
bc caufed moft of than, wie thcà captti%
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BcoK 1. Sir Wiffiam Mâ

which is a thing has b= feldom Icen or
lie-ard of, for Ihips to take and deftroy gal-

leys. The number of men flain in the
rown, the mille, the carrack, and galleys,
s un-nown, though the could not chufe
but be niany. The =th of the carrack
coulti then as ill bc eftimated, though aftrr
found to bc great. The value of the two
galh-ys burnt, with dàeir loading of pow-
der, is hard to judge, though ies known
to have been a fervice of greu importance.
For our lofs, it was not much, ý Only one
man kilrd in the fly-boatý five flain, and
as many hurt in the Cariand, and one hurt
in theAdventure. Sir »Wliam Mofon had
the lefc wing of his doublet Ihot off, but
recciv'd no other hurt.

The day following, with a fàvourable
wind, we ftood our courfe for England,

which brought, us into f=y leven d
and there wé met a pinnace, lent- with a

pa&ct from the lords., fignifying the tu-
dinefs of a fecond ficet to fupply us, and
the retting out of the HoUanderç v;hkh wer
fb long lôokd fbr; which ficet of HoUand
was in view of the pinnace the faim night,
but paffl by us unIcen. This unlook'd-
for accident made the admiral and vice-
admiral conÉder whar to do, and concluded

they could not both appear at hom, and
leave a ficet of fo Fat importance upon
the enemies coaft without a guide or hcad;
and therefbre they held it fit the vice-admi-
ral lhould t h«unfelf into the Nosparei&b
as the abl ffiip of the ficet, and make hà

remm once more to the coaft of Spain. But
fie having taken his leav, and ftanding

his courfe fIbr the coaft, a moit violent ftorms
with a contrary wind, took him, Which

continued ten days, and difoovered the weïk-
nefs of his Ihip, who had like to have fbun-
der'd in the dcep. The carpenters and com-
pany îécing the apparent danger, if lie bore
not up before the ïvind: Preiýüted him with
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1602. léared but the captain ; w - ho r=ived fecret

advicce that the viccroy intinded his death ;
and that he fhould feck by efcape ro pre-

go being thus ýop exr
vtnt iL Don Die 1 d,

pmâiftd with his fifter ; who find ing means
for his eféape out of a window, he fled into

Italy, where W lived in exile from 1602.
when this happened, till 1615- His go-

verriment of Malaca in the Indies, for which
he had a patent in reverfion, was confifcate,
and lie left hopelefs ever. to return into his
native.country, much lefs to bc rcftored to

his command ; an ill welcome after fo long
and -painful a navigation. Havin thus

11PMt thirteen cars in xile, at the faft lie
advifed-with ýems, whofe counfel he fol-

lowed, to répair into England, there to en-
quire afrer forne commanders that had been
at the taking"of the carrack, -by whofé Sr-
tificate he might bc cleared of cowardice or-
treafon in'the lofs of lier, which would bc a
good rnotive to reftore him to his govern-
ment again. In the year 15 15. 'he arrived
in London, and after forne enqu*y found

fon, to wh
out Sir William Mon om he com-
pl;t'i'ned of his hard*nlifhap, cravIng thcaf-

fiflaKtt- of him and fâme others, whom Sir
»Îlliam kmw to be at the.taking ofýthe*
carrack, and defired him to teflify the man-
ner of furprizing her, which lie alledged,

was no mSe'than one gentleman was bound i 6o..
to afford anâther in fuch a cafý.

Sir William wondcred to fec him, and cf-

?Ccially upon f4ch an ocèalion : for the pre-
lent lie entertaind him with all courtefy; and
the longer his ftay was in England, the cour-
tefies were the greater wh ich Sir William did

hirn', who procured him a truc and effeftual
certificate iýorn himfelf, Sir Francis Howard,

Captain Barlow, and fome others who were
witneffes of that fervice ; and to give it the
more ' reputation, he caufed ic to bc inrolled
in the office of the admiralcy. The gentle-
man being iell fatisfyd with his entertain-
ment, and having what lie defu-ed, returned
to Randers, where he prefented his c=ifi-
cate to the archduke and the Infanta, by
whofé rneans he got aflûrance, not only of
the king's favour, but of reftitution likewik

to his governrnent. The poor gentleman
having been thus tofs'd by the wavés of ca-

àmity from one country to, another,_ and
never finding reft, death, that maftzm ajk
men, now cut hini off fhort in the midit
of h is hopes, as lie was preparing his jour-
ney for Spain; and this was the end of an un-

foirtunate gallant young gentleman, whofe
deferts might uftly have challenged a bet-
ter reward, iliGod had plcafed to afford i;
him.

IMI 'l",

Sir William Mo « tXê-Coqflof Spain, Anno 1602.

Ships.

Tbe Mary Rofiel,
Tbe Dreadnou
Tbe Advexisire,
Tbe Anfwer,. C*ý

4C
TZe
Tbe Paragon, a ierchant,
Ajmall Carvel,

Commandcrs.

Sir William Monfon.
Captain Tre-vers.
Captain Cawfield.
Captain Norris.
Captain Brodgate.
Captain B.-owne..

Cîpta!n May.
Mptain .7afon.-
ICiptain Hwper.

1602. rT«l FI E flect of Sirkkbard Lewrm being
JL happily retumed, with the fbrtune J

a cýrrack, as you have tÇcàý, and thequeen
havin.e now no fhips upon the Spanijk cSft,

to tÙÏýmch the enemies preparations, lheF
feared the fleet which was ready at the
Groyne, would give a fecond, affault uporf
keland ; whemupon Sir William Mxfon,

who by this time was arrived at Plimoutb,
was lent for in great hýafte b her majefty,

to advife about, and take on the charge
of the fleet then at Plimoutb. After a long
conference with Sir William Monfon, in the
Prefence of her mý, ber lord admiral

I=fuger, and fccrétirYý it was refolýZ
That Sir »illiam flxxild repair to, Plimoutb,

and with all îpSd get fisellofe jhips, gnd.
où= that-w= thérc e -IL4

direffions were to pmfent himfdf before the 16c!.
harbour of the Groyne, being the placc4"
wherc the Spa#îard5 made their rendezvous;
and if he found any. likel.ihood of a defign
uýcn ýJre1àndý not to _qu!t that coaft tillhe

faw the, iffac ; but if. h.è found Ireland fe-
cure, and the enemies preparations io be in-
tftdcd. ônly'for defencé- of theîr dwn coafis,

then- his- inihuédons led him thence, to, the
pl= where the Rolland ficet had order to
àttend and cxjxû hiin - and afterwards
the whole carriage of the aélion was rekr-

redtohisdifcretion; but with this caution,
that abovc ail refpeffi of other profit or ad-

lie attended the affàir of Ireland.
eeid this part of the fummer. hung

con d it was fix Îýreeks beiýre he
cSft, duririg which tune lie

Sir' William Monfon's NavalTraéls.
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our lights, and thinking it to be fom ficet 6o2.
of Flemminzi, ftood in ar* ongfi us ir but the 1-*ý
Adventure being diféovered to, bc an enemy,
the alaimm was foon raken, *and tbey fhot

at her, -and &w and hurt'fome of her men.
As foon as the da appeai Z

y -, te ýj;àniàrds
beheld the threc £qIe - Ihips a-head of
them, which - they chaied ; and thrS of

d=4 which were * be='faito"s than. the
reff, ferchd upon us, and drew near the

»rbelp, Who was of Imall force» to rd&
them. 401.

But the admiral refolving, though itwas
to bis own evident perd, not to fée a pin.
nace of her majefly's fo loft, if bc could

rdcue her with the lbfs of bis lifý, though
it was much againft the perfuarions of bis

mafter and company, bc ftruck bis two
fâils for the fflâp, and commanded her to
Rand her courte, while he ftaid for the threc
Spanilh ihips, with hope to make them have
little lift to purfue us. The admiral of the
Spaniards percrivicg how littlefic cared for
bis three fhips,,.. iithat lie lingered for their

coming up, took in wirh, the fhore, and
lhot off a piece for bis three Ihips to follow
him. It may appear by this, as by féveral
other expeditions of oursý how much the

fwift failing of fhips docs avail, being the
principal advantage in fea-fervice; and in-
deed the main thing we could prefume up-
on in our war againft the Spaniards. Sir

»tlliam having thus.cléaped the çnerny, in
bis traverk at fea there happened, as them
docs upon all coafts where there is plenty of
trade, divers occafions of chafés ; and one
day Sir »dliam following one fhip, and the
Aventure another, theý loft Company for
the whole voyage. .

Sir Wtiam was advertifed by a fhip hc
took, being a Frencbman, Who came from
St. Lucar, that the St. Domingo fleet was
looked for daily ; which intelligence made
him bear up fbr.the Soutb Cape, as well in
hopes to meet With chern, as to have news
of bis fleer.

He was no fooner come to the cape, but
bc was informed by forne Englib men of
war, that the St. Domi,go fleet was paffed

l Ob two days before: here bc met with fhips
everal nations ; [orne bc mfcued froin

pyrates, and to, abers that were in Icague
with her majefty, bc gave bis fafé-conduét

for.their fi= paffage on the fea. He kept
that COaft till ÙW 2 1 ft of 03ober, on which
zngrnmg bc gave chak to a gaUcon of the
king of Spain, Who recovered, the caftle of
Cape St. Fincext before he could fetch her
up ; though he knew the fh=igtlh of the

cdUc, yet he attmi ptc-d, and had carried
ber, had it not b= for the fcar and
cowardice of him, at the-helm, Who bore
up when bc was ready to, board her. The

ifight was not long, but fharp and dange-
ruus;

1602. loft li Ls greareft hopes, by the reýum of the
carrick-% of the.Indian flect, which happen'd
a full inonthbefurehisarrivaL Hefrtfail

from Plimah. the -laft of Augul, with a
Iý=t wind, wl'uch continued with foul

weather rill bc recovered the Groyne, chufing
rather to -cep thcýfca, than hazard the 0-
verthrow of the voyage by bis rçtwn.

He ftay'd at the Groyre rill he underfbood
that the flect, which was fufpe4W to bc pre_
pýrcd for Irelând was gonc to Lùkon, to JoLa
with Don Diego de Borachero, Who all that
fummer durft not budge forth fur fcar of
our f * lect that madc'good the coaft there-

abouts. Sir Wdliam in bis way to, the Rock,
commanded hisCaml to.repair to the iflands

of Bayona,. as the likelicft place to procure.ý
intelligence of the flate. of thofe parts. As
the carvel drew near the iflands, lhe clif-
cemed the SpaitiA Rect, confifting of twenty

four fail, whofe defign was, as ilz under-
flood by a boat lhe took, co, look out the

fiectý . whofe coming they daily ex-
peéltd upon the coaft: ; and meeting Sir

;Villiam with rhis news, bc held it a good
Cet 7 iCC * to bé thus wamed of them. Here
bc took two goodly Ihi of France, bound
for Usbon, which harbot rrhe put, them froin,
and took pledges,.that they Ïhould direffly
return into France, without-touching ;n any
harbour of Spain; iýr that bc underflood

jh flect was il] provided of men, and
iman other thin which tbefe fhips could»:Uiam and the Dreadnouirapl. Sir 'gbt
werecarriedwith a chafe intotheý.:roadof
Cerimbra, where the carrack was raken not

long before; and after fame fight with the
caffle, Who defended the veffel chafed, they
came to a friendJy treaty, and prefents paf-
Ied-between thern.

Thar night, while the admiral rid in the
road, a carvel conling in, not mi&ufting

taken, but difiniffid in a friendly
ewri;s by whom he undeiûjýod, the af-

fairs of Lisbon, but could'get no notice of
the Rolland ficer, which was appointed to
attend at the Rock, whither once more bc
repaired.

Coming thicher the 26th of September, a
-light was fpied in the ' night, which the ad-

miral chafed, thinking it had bÇen the ficet
of St. Zomý, or Brazil, bound for Lisbon,
where they were expeâed. ; but drawing fa

-near them, that he might hail thern, bc
found them, by the hùgcnefs of théir vcffch,

and the number, which anfwered the relaý
tion the carvel made, to be the fr»wda of
Spain : whercupon bc fought m= how Co
clear himfelf, being en amongft them,
and made a Spaxîarde. fcrved him cali
to thern, but . they could not hcar him ;, the

Adventure only and the »rhelp were left with
hime the mft 10fing Company four nights

before in a ftorm. The enemy perceiving

sir -wiiiiam moeon,ý-r m- avJýrraéïî.BoOK-1.
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6o2. rom for there nem paft Dm betw
%wyw thern, tin they Wei *ithin a length

one of another. The caftk pIa%ýl:ý partb
and toré the Smftfwv, fo that a tearn Of

oxen Cmht. have crept through her under
the -deck, and one lhotkiBed feven

rnen. Bet*em thekaffle and the galleon
they flew in the admiral ten mm, and hurt

rnany more, in the view of Sgrs*ago and his

fqua dron to the weftward, and of divers
EnËO men of war to the cdtward, who

durft not put themfelves upon. the reléue of

Sir »Wiam, for fear of the caffle. Sir »Id-
liam being. now kft alone, and fécing what

bead-lancl kever he came to, he was to en-

counter a Spano fquadron, fmod. lus courfe
that night to fez, thinking -te try if the

ifiands of Tercera would affird him any
better fortune; but corning within forty or

fifty leagues of the iilands, he was taken

Diort with the wind, yet ftill beariýg up

what he could for the rock ; but at length
his viétuals grew fimtý his maft pe-

rifh and the dangers he wgs fed to
by keeping that coaft, he dùtèteB fiis courfe
for Enilaid, and carne to Plimoulb the 24th

of November, where he fRihd-the Mary

Rofe and Di,.eadwqbt, mofi part of their

men being dead or fick.
The Advemwe affived wichin àn hour

afrer him, who in hei way homcwards fcâ

a

Sir Ridtud Lcwfm Md Sir Willi
Anno it6c

Ships.

fIe Mere-bomr,
T& Dejance,
T& »roftbt,
T& Rainbow,
T& Dreadmqht,
The 2waance,

UI& Lioj?. "49
1 R Wzim lwaln with his

z603- Mumwë

.ý Ocet in ovember, there was a reIolu.,ý
tim to fimiifh another againft Fàrwary,
which ffiould bc recruited with fitlh Ihips,
vcen, and viemals, in 7«ne. Sir Richird

ldwfm was to ommiand the firit fleet, and
Sir Wt&m Muf« the latter ; for the queen

fbund it a courfe both lkeum and bie-
0 koM a =dmW f«S upon SpÎie

COR% from Febmary to NoéestW, that bc.
the tâne of the émaSft peril S her

M i and le was the rà&er ma r m tu
le= Lfi

= eeidf Iand fi=
to ti= UkM fmm âe emy. M.c

anime the Brazil fleet, and enmntoing i 6-ô2.
with chern, loft divers men, but took none. ý-OYV
The Paragon was at home lonbefore, with
a p.ize of-fugar and fpicesý w ich counter-
vailed the charge of the voîyýgç. The Zut.,,
-dance in her return, met two Ihips of Du!.
kiýk ; and in fight with them, her captain
wàs flain , but lhe acquitted herfelf very

well, without further harm. This flect, as'
you have heard, was ' cep the enerny

bufied at home, thaat hne mi ht bc diverted

oes

from the thoýdghts of Ire J; what hazard.
it endured by e y, the fury of the

fea, and foul ther docs appear : and tio
e
r '

Varvè ; for it e lateft flect- in winter
that evet kept upon the Spanijb coaft; as it
was likewifë the laft fleet her majefty em-
ploy'd; for in Marcb after flie died, and

by her th all war cea:fcd. As Sir Wi-
fiam onfon was gencral of this laft fieet, fo
he was a IbIdier, and a youth, at the begin-
ning of the wars ; and was ar the taking of
the fhû Spanijh 'rize that e v ei faw the Engr-

IiA coaft, which yet was purchafed wi:h the
lofs of rwenty five of ouf men, befides fifiy
hurt. This prize wu afvuwaHs a man of
war, and fmIed againft the SpaWardt. and

was in thofe days reckoned the beft Ihip
of war we had - lhe was called the Cm-
mander, and belonged to Sir Garge Cap-tw$

chen govmor of the Ijk of ffrîgbt.ý

am Modo into t& karrm Vka;

Sir Mébard Letplon.
Sir »zUiam Monfon.
Captù,n Goer.

CaptainWevor.
Captain Rrndk,
Captain Howar4
Captùn Polw&eje.

complaint of the ill fumiili wg out or her i (»I.
Ihips in other voyages, rnade it more cart- Vyv,

fuffy to be looked to now,, and chem was
bètt«cbn*oc of viffiln] h b ufuaf.
IV had been ; but in the nican t"né9 it pleafed
God to vifit hF-Imjcfty with ficknel:%
which caufed a though no ab.

folute g o the fieet; but qwhen
herdanger was percov to increalé, the

ûùps were haâmed out to, fea, it beins a

= pomt of poficy, to keep our leu
àCanyforeign au=,pt, tillhis

-à&- ibg*
il bc peaccably feWcdin Enr

This

ý_ Il
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didnefi of Iùs in=tion apparent to chr "x6o3.
world, he call'd in his lettem of reprifil 1,ý
againft the E»ghh, and bUf-eýd an ediâ
for a fi= and unmolià tmffick into
Randers ; fo that now our merchants m ight
again trade cably into thofi tsý
which dicylýýbeen db,.'d tgearfpace of

eighteen yeam The king findmg that
France neicher ÏM h'd hi
gave any jeaIýufy ryyacthe rtifsnggof ràn nor
my and that the archduke made a demon-
ffration of his defire of peacc, his majefly
did the like, acknowledging the Icague lie

had with thofe princes, with whom, the late
queen had wars ; for wars betwixt coiintries

arc not hered'tary but commonly end
with the death oe 'their kings; whereforc

lie commanded his Nps to give over their
fouthern employrnefit, and to repair to Cliat-

bam, giving manifeft teflimonies, how de-
firous he was that his fubjeéIs fhould reco-
ver that wcalth and fi=dom by peac,
which they had formerly loft by war.

60 3. This flect departed from -cZyeensborougb the
V-401 »,,_,d of Marcb, and artiv'd in the D&wns

the z5th of the fanie, beÎng the dg afrer
hcr majeftys dearh, The news w ercof.

and commandment to proclaim king _7ame.;
the i'àxth of Scolland our lawful king, and
the riohrful inheritor to the crown, arriv'd
both cogcther; which put us into two con-

trary pairons, the one of grief, the other
of joy ; grief for the lofs of the quem, JOY
for accepring of the king in that peaccable
manner ; which was a happinefs beyond all

expeaation, cither at home or abroad.
As the deign 6f this ficet was to guard

and. defend our own coafts from any incur-
fion thar miçiht bc made out of France or
the low countries; fo the commanderswere
v iggilant to appear on thofé coafts once in
t1wo days, to difficarten them, in cafe they

had any fuch thought: but the truth is,
it was beyond their abilities, whatever was
in their hearts, to impugn his majefty: and
becaufe t1ic;çrchduke would make the can-

Te 'qý tbe -Eari of Cumberland to, the Ij7and of Puerto Rico, and the
fans -why it ù inferted at the End of this jfrj? Book.

SHX-LL exceed my firft defign, by of thofe Ihips fhould mif -arry ; for lie va-
adding this voyage to Puerto Rico to lued t'ne r tatî n of the leaft of thetn ac

the reft of her mijeftes adions, or thofe the rate o7his life.
where her fhips wure employed at the charge Upon thefe confiderations, no perfua-
Of others; ýet b(:,,ýife this was the great- fions bcing of force to divert him. fiom hîs

eft undrrta'r-*r-,!, hy fubi.-â.,, without the refolution of attempting forne great aélion
help or j!rLýftijicc of the queen, both in num- on the fea, where hc had fpent much time
ber oý i;.ýps and Jand forces, being fur- and mon7 and thinking thereby as well
D'41l'i as well fýr land d fea fervice, as a]- to enrich ImfrIf, as to, lhew his forward-
fb becaufe fb grcat a perfon as the earl of nefs to do his prince and country fervice,

Cumberlaed rýjk upon hirn the command he refolved to build a Ihip frorn the ftocksý
of it, feveral'vQyages before at- that Ïhoulà equal the middle rank of lier
tain'd to a knowledge in fea-aers; majefty: an aét fo noble and fo nire, it
for thefé reafons 1 have inférted this aftion being a thing never undertaken before by
to Puerto Rico among the reft of the queen's, a fubjeâ, that it defervd inunortal fame.
aforefaîd. This fiùp, which lie narn'd the Mdice-The carl being naturally addiâed to th Scoure ge, (for by that name it feems he tafted
fea from his youth, as may appear by ýis the envy of forne that repin'd at his ho-
undertakings, the lirft Îhew whereof was in nourable atchievement,) was eight hundred
a voyage he undertook at hîs great charge tuns 'O-urthen, rtioned in all degmes -
and expence În x586. intending his Ihips to equal any oÎe lajefty's Ihips of char
lhould palis to the Soutb Sea by the StrýgýtS rank, and no way ecrior to chéri in fail -
c )f Ma d. .

,gellan;%ut unadvifey theyfàü' mg, or other property or condition ofAfter this lie made fundr ts 1y adventureg in h * Ihi
own perfon, as in the f6rmer difiourfé is en built, Îhe fiad leveral employ-declar«'d and lie often obraird the favour men ts to, réa, wh àilft my lord was owner of

of lier majefty, to affift him with forne of her, and prov"d as all ocher &ips and men
her Ihips ; which flic was the more willing ufually-do, fornetimes fbrn=teý and forne-

to grant, to encourage him in his enSr- tirnes otherwife; for th-cre is nothing»at a
prizes, 'and to cherifli the fbrward Ipirit of - man can accourit fIrm or flable in thîs1 world, efpeciaUy wbere the féa, hath the
'0 rea'But at âI7Oirný lord began difcmedy.to moft predominant power.

confider the obligation he had tO the qiý:en, And for her laft faiewel to féa, my lord
for the loan of" her fhips from time to time, perform'd th» to Pueeo Rico in her;
and withal weigh'd what fcar and danger where he haàvoYà'ýfeof her goodrids and

hebroughthimfelf into, if unluckily any wholefomcncû in the ka, by the violent
Vol.. 111. A a a florrris

160;.
11YV
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fiorms he èndud, better than moft part
of his ileet. % '

It was not the ccafing of warlike affions
by the king's corning to his crown, who

brought e with him, that made this
fhip 'Z refrom doing the part for which

lhe was built: but another, while lhe was
employed b the merchants of the Eaj?

Adies, wha Laght her for that trade, and
whither lhe reforted, and made two haypy

returns: but in her third, what by oul,
play and, treachery, fhe became a prey to
the fiodanderi, wherc fhe ended her days in
fire, being worthy of a far better funeral.

My lord being aboard this Ihip, (the
3Wice-Scourge,) and having divers others of

burthen and flrength ' under bis command,
he fet fail from Plimoutb the 6th of Marcb,
'1597. Befides his gencral defign to take,

to deftroy, or any way elfe to imrNverilh
and impeach the king of Spain, or is fub-

jeffi, he grounded his voyage upon two
hopes, the firft more probable than the le-

cond, in my opinion, who undertake, as I
have faid béfore, to obferve the errors com-

mitted in fuch voyages.
ý- From, Pli"tb he direâed his courfe to
tbe mdlith of the river Tazus, upon which

river the city of Lisbon is feated, that fends
forth yearly a number of fhips to the -Eajl
Indies, called carracks, and that in the
month of April. There was no queftion
to bc made of the cerrainty of their depar-
turc, becaufe if th ftay beyond that
month, they rnect wi7t much bad wcather,
and cam'ot weather the capes fouth of the
line in their voyage to the Indies, but par-
ticularly that of Good Hipe.

My lord's principal end in this voyage
was to intercept thofe carracks, which for

burthen exceed all other fhips in Eurape,
and go full freighted with commoditics for

ýhc Eaft Indies, befides the abundance of
rnoncy traniported in theni, which would
have enrich'd my lord abundantly, and the

reft of the adventurers.
Againft the time they lhould depart out

of harbour, my lord aïpear'd with his
fi= before it, which did 0 much dilbearten
and difmay the Port«ruefe, that rathet than
they ývould put therrýfêlves in hazard of him
and his ficet, they choie to give over their

age, and-iofe the exceffive charge they
n put unto in fumilhing their 1hips,

by m whercof theïr carracks lay al
home. without employment the whole year
after. ' ,

Befides theprofit my lord propofed tc
himfélf by 'this projeft thus fiuftrated, il
tendtd to a'matterof greatercordequenct
to the flite of -ngland, if it had proved fuc-
Cefüul ; for YOÙ rnuft undeffiand that in the
LO Isdie-ç they arc'prohibited planting oJ

'Fiw-% aDd want many other things for thji

tuftenance, with which they arc fupplied i 6o3.
yearly out of Pdrimgal, that the Indies may

not fu7bfift withtut Portugal. Then let us
confider wbat hindrance and.loffés both
Poitugal and the Indies reccivd, by hin-
dering. their fhips from goineto the Indies

that year.
And if one year 'd fb prejudicial to

thern, ývhat would ree or four years have
donc, if they had bc= fb ferv'd and pre-
vented? It would have reduc'd them to,

grcat want, and fored thern ýo accegç>f a
friendly traflick with us; or in âme w--might

have divided the Ipidies fiorn Portugal, elpe-
ciaUy if we had carried a younger fon of
Don Anibo whorn no doubt they might
have been ?oýc'd to acSpt as king. - z -

The error committecf in the profecution
of this voyage, muft bt i.ý,ýI)utcd fo my
lord himfelf, in not foreçailing how to pre-
vent the hazard and féars that might. bc,
impediments to his defign; theretbre he
worthil defm"d blame, to prefent him-
felf ani flect in the eye of Lisbon, ro bc

there diféover'd, -knowing that the fecret
carri e thercof gave. life and hope to the

aaiC By a familiar example of a man
that bei fafély léated in a hou&, and in
danger 0 an arreff, knows that catchpoles
lie to attack him, Md yet notwithitanding
would venture abroad, and not feek to

avoid thern. ; fo fared ït with the carracks
at that time, who rathçr choie to keep

themfelves in harbour, thanytnture upon
an unavoidable danger.

If my lord had donc well and provident-
lyý his flect fhould have bem furnifh,ýd

without rumour, noifé, or notice, in lève-
ral harbours in England; the men that went
in thern not to know or i ine the dcfign
of their voyage, or that chey fhould mSt
to comppfe a main flect; till they were

come to. the heighth the carracks were to
fail in; and after that cach captain to have

oj='d their direiftions, with a fi lal cau-
tion not to appear within fir of the
lhore, for fcar of diféovery. This way,
and no other there was, to lull the Poriu-
Zuýê into iécurity, or to avoid miftruff,
till they had fallen into their hands.

My 1?rd's other hope, if this fhould fàfl,
was tu give an attempt with his land forces,

either upon forne illand or town that would
yield him wcalth and riches, being the

chief end of his undertaking; and after
many propofitions made at council, his re-

folution was to niake an attempt upon the
ifiand of Puerto Rico, in which Ûland there
is a town of convenient bignefi and ftrength,

»Ilich mý lord not long afrer took and
poffeffed, with little lofs of menron either

fide, becaufé they came to compofition.
F Frèrein lies my part to except aeinft this

cWgn of my lords, as I promis d in my
formcr

Sir Wfflàm Monfon.r Naval Traéfs.ý



by direffions frorn the queen ; not that fhe 6o,.
expeâcd profit or benefit fi-om the ifland,

which fhe well knew, of Itfeif, was unwor-
thy any enterprize; but what the did was
upon intelligence lhe recciv'd of. a galléon
of plate; which, withthe lofs of her mift,'.
was forced into that illand, as 1 gaire an
account, when I treared before of that voy-
aw of 1595.

In the mear> time five frigates were pre-

Far Spain to bring home rhar trea-
u in thern to the number of ciglit

or nine hundred foldiers, who, in their
courlé to Puerto Rico furpriz'd a pinnace
of Sir Fra*is Drake's flecr, that pve in-
telligence of his dcfW, as well againft thar
place as Nomàre de Dios, whither he was
bound; by which accideht his defigns were
preveýtcd, and the enemy had leifure to
fortify, ftrengthen, and man the town
with the foldiers brought in by the fri-

gats, which made Sir Francis Drake fud-
denly and dilhonourably retire, With the
lofs of divers gentlemen and others of good
qualiry. This misfbrtune was fuppofed to
hallen the death of Sir Yobn Hatukins, who

-then died, after he had féen himfelf thus
repulfed.

My lord might as well have confidcd,
that no ule could bc made of the fituation
'of that ifland, as of other illands of lefs
value and riches therc might bc; as for
inftance, the Tercera, which, though thz

foityields not that plenty and profit Pu-
eto Pico docs, yer by our inhabiting ir, the

Spanistds and Portuguele would find grear
anno ance in their returns from their Indiei,
Brat7F.--und Guinea ; in which Icas our Ihips
would continually lie, and endcavour cut-

ting them off. as on the contrary, Puerto
Rico is féated fo lonelorne, that th ha
fcarce the fight of a fhip in the whose ycare,
cxcepr chofe few of their own 1 have for-
merly fpoke o£

And thus much for my exception ýgainft
m'y lord's ýoyase to Puerio Rico. ' Now
wfil 1 colle& forne brief proccedings in that

tzken out of the printed copy
limffid b Dr. LafeM chaplain to my

oA in chat y tion.=Pcdi

603 . former relatioru ; for whereas aU mens ac-
tions have a reafonable fliciv of likelihood
of good toý redound to them in cheir intend-
cd enterprizes, yet cannot 1 conccive how a
land attempt upon towns could yield my
lord any profit, or the merchants that ad-

vensued with him ; for my lord by expe-
rience well knm,, having been hirnfelf at
the taking of fome rowns, that they afford-
cd little wcalth to the taker, &-cailé riches
of value will bc cicher buried, or fecretly
conveyed away. And for merchandizes of
great,,bulk, which éhat poor illand yieldcd,ý
it was only forne few. hides, black fugar,
and Singer, which would ngt amount to

any grear matter, to countervail the charge
of fo coftly a journey-

Commonly that illand fends out two or
threc Ihips of a reafonable buithen to tranf-

rort the yearly commodities it yieldeth ,
tor though it have -tht; name of being in
the Indies, yet it is à plate remote, and

unfitquented with traffick, éther from the
Indies, or any other place: or though the
ifland fhould bc furprized at fuch a féafon
of the year as their commoditics werc
and ready for tranfýortation, yet the
is nor to bc efteem'd, wherc fb many peo-

Pic't-hat advcntud with my lord were to
look for a dividend according to their ad-
Venture.

And yet 1 will nor deny, but by acci-r
dent this ifland was made worthy an atý

tempt upon it, by =rnple of Sir Francis
Dràke and Sir.7obn arwkins, who, as you

have'hcard, fail'd thither on their-own ac-
C'Qufit, dnno i59S. and their deféat made

it the more admid, and purchas'd mf
lord's greater honour, in that he carried it
with a Imaller number of men, and lefs

lofs than Drake was repulied.
-But becaufe time and oppomm*t alter

the cikmmftanSs of thin therefore, to
la * thefe common ff ;uipr people,
who judge according to event, and not to
reafon, you £hall underibnd rhe diffa=cr,

inti the caulé that e the différence bc-
twixt Sir Francis Drake in the year 1595.

and the cari of Cumberland M* 1 9 -
Sir Francii Drakr wu cgmmj-dcd âithcr

Shipse
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z603- Conunanders.

The earl of Cumberland.
Sir.7obn Bariky.
Captain Ilicke.
Captain Clifford.
Captain Coacb.
Captain Slingsby.
Captain LaWon.
Captain Palmer.

Captain Fhambe.
Captain Reming.
CaptainCalaburf.
Captain .7dUffe.
Captain Carelefs.
Captain Goodwyn.
Captain Bromky.
Captain Dixon.
Captain Lea.
Captain Harper.

Ships.

T& Malice ScourZe,
"e Mercbant, Royal,
7-be .4fcenfioni
The Sompfen,
T& AléeJo.,
The Confent,
ibe Profperous,
The Centurion,
7be Galkon Conflance,
The Affefficn,
The Gueanna,
"e Scout,
The Antbony,
Tbe Pegafus,
Tbe Royal Defence,
The Mdarzaret and .7obn,
7be BartTey Bag,
The Old Frigat,

but earth to walk on, and lorne little fiore
of wine, not worth the - Ipeaking of; and

as frnall ý quantiry as it wasý it put

L ompajn into a rriâtinous diforder of
ckenne that to pacify them, my lord

was fbWd to ufé thrcats and the rigour of
his commiffion, and to admonilh diem how
to carry therrifelves ever after, upon danger
and peril of their lives.

'The 21ftofdpril he fet fail from thence,
and being off at féa, he call'd a council; in

hich h fed to hiýpZ Whetlwr,

Co f f n_ýj7
in - r t a !0 dire& hisCeir ee el( 0 i or Domi-
nica in the »ej?, Indies, and there to iake i
new confultation. After lonst difmSme

this point, every man having & liberty t7o
ufe his beff argument, it was at laft refol-

ved for Dominica, whiche.r he haften'd, and
landed there on the 23d of May. Having

warer'd, (for the ifland afforded -nothing
elfe,) he itood for the ifland of ;ïrgines,
a place unpeopled, whem he landed, and
mtàWd hi's foldiers, and found the great-

eft part of thern both rude and raw. -
At this ifiand lie was not fàr from Pri-

erto Rico, whither his former refolution led
hirn: my lord hirnfelf went in his bout to

view a convenient landing-place, and found
a fandy bay fit for his purpofe; whereupon

- inftantly-put his men afhore on the 6rh
of .7une, where he found no refiftance ; and
becaufe tÉere needs no long account of the

affault he gave to the outworks, before his
approach to the town, I fhall fay no more,
to avoid rolixityl, but that in two days he
took = town, ý fort, and what elfe were
impediments to his enterprize.

. Having brought the enemy to his mer-
cy, lie carryd hirrifelf both nobly and with

pity : and whercas in fuch tumults difor-
ders cannot bc avoided, yet if they a pcar-
cd, or w= made known to him, ýe pu-

nifhed

My lord, with the fhips aforefaid, be-
ing furnilhed with all things neceffary for
Iûch a flect, fet fail from Plimoutb the 6th
of Marcb, 1597. and direâcd his courfe
for cape Finijer, the northermoft cape qf
Spain.

But before he could reach that coaft, he
found a deféâ in his main maft, which was
almoft perifhed, and lie forced to làvour
it with a flack fail, until he arrived at the

ifland of the Burfings, over againft Penicbe in
Portugalwhem lie anchor'd, and command-

cd his ficet to keep a good diftance off at
léa, to avoid being diféovered from the

lhore, knowing tÜat the hopes of his voy-
age confifted in fecrecy.

He was not many -days fitting his maft,
having carpenters and materials enough for

difafters : but notwithftanding his direc-
tions to his fhips to fland off to féa, . it
could not keep the enerny from knowledge
of thern at Lisbon, where the carracks lay
ready to dtpart ; and thus the expeétation

of my lord's voyage was frufh-ated; for
the carracks being fàllen down as low as
the bay, réady to fail, they we4 inflantly

commanded to give over their voyage, and
return to Lisbon.

My lord finding it bootlefs to expea
any good of the carracks, upon which the

grounds of his voyage depended, direaed
his courfe to the Canaries, rather to refrelh

his men afhore, who were raw foldier% and
wearied at fea, than out of expeEtation of

gain, or any way to annoy the enemy: he
landed without refillance at the poor ifland
of Lanfarotte, and the rather, becaufe he
was made believe a marquis liv'd there, who,
being taken prifoner, would yield ten thou-

fand pounds ranfom ; but the projeftor
knew as little of the truth thereof, as he

did of the place when he came to land. -
This miférable iaand afforded notliing



,603- n*ihtd the aâon with grear fewrity, and
#-eNý in fight of the Spaniards, who bcheld tW

juftice of his carriage.
We have one inftance of it in a vaUant

foldier, who, ocherwife had dcférved well,
and whorn, for having conirnittrd vio-

lencc upon the wife of a Spaniard, iny
lord', without liurkening to mediation
or mmy, hanged in the publick omr-
ket-place. - A failor had been fb fervd for
defacing the church, but by the impor-
tunity of other failors, (for at that time
there was occafion to pkafe thern above

ibidiersi my lord forbore his execuzion
afrer he was brought te the gÎbbet. As the

ficet lay in harbour upon St Petej-Day
there was a fhip car;ý 9ýý in amongfl:
them fioin Angda in .4frick, laxien with
blacks, a comrnodity that country does

chiefly " in, and was there fecured: an-
odier had been fo fa-ved. but that kwo
rnany fhips in the harbour, Îhe fufi -10

th couId not b e Spmiard4 and fo eféa-

, There was another which came from
7ý-inidad; but of fo frnall value, that flw is
not Worth n=ionlng.

Af= aU tkinp were thus quicted and
feffled in the town, there was a confulta-
tion whether it Paould bc kept or quitted;
but Mi the end one reafon prevailied againft
all objeftions, which vas a fudden fick-

nefs among the foldiers, which in a few
days fwcpç away four hundred of thern.

There was nozhing mom to do now but
to embark ordnance, and goods as tk

town aflrorZd, which confifted of hides,
gingoci-, and coarfé fugar, things of frnall

value ro, counSrv-«àil fb great an expence
as that of this voyaie: in fine, he retumed
into EnÈand. . Itis--néedlefs to fet down
accidents at fca ; bùt he arriv'd fafcly in
the rnonth of Odober following.

And thus much conderning the voyage,
Lcceflés, deféns, -and commanders, from

the jear 1585 to, z6c)3, that the mrs
cçafëd;. whercin it plainly appears how
conquemg and,.viâoriew oué'natioïn has

been In their latter aâiom at fca : and- to
t Cir on >jj

add thc niore to h * h o r you rruft
" rve the exploits th aýý' performcd
by land in the lm .. in taking and
ipoiling of towns, rts, form-i*s, and
other places of moment, which for,; a tirne
chey have enj.oyed and pogefsd in the kve-
raJ dominions of the kings of Spaiir, as

.namcly;ý in the Indies, I>azill Spain, Por-
titgal, thr ifiands; and farther, than aU

thefe, in de Smak. Sea, which ar that time
no nations failed oo but the Spaniard,; them-

felves, till the voyage of Sir Francis Drake
;ind Mr. Caveitdo.

Tbe Ta,î1ýz of theè Places fewàý,r is Io i 6o3.
bejitjlify'd bv tbe Law>iaefj of a Wýi;-

begun 1585. belwixi England and
Spain.

Sir Francis Drake at his firft voyage, which
was in the year 1585. took thck places
following in the We# ladies.

P'aya' ý in Cape Ferde.Si. fago, b
Si. Domingo in Hea»ioýa.
Ca-tbage*a in Terrea Firma.
St. Antonio in Borida.
St. Hellena and the fort of St. )ohn in

Forida likewifé.
Rio de la Hacba.
Tapia.
Raneberia.

Sir Francis Drake in the Weft -Indies, 1 ".5.

Sané7a Maria.
Nombre de Dios.
Porto Bello.

Ci ptain Preflon in the Weft 'ýwiej" 159.5.

Puerto Sayii,'7o.
CLWO.
Cb
st.7obn de Liena.
Cumena.

Captairk Parker in rhe Weî Indies, x6ax.

St. ;inceni in CaboVerde.
Porto BcUo once mcwc.
The fort of Si. _7ago.

Campeachy.

The cul of Cumberkwd, 1, 59P7 -

The illand of Lancareie, onc of the Ca-
naries.

The ific and town of Puerto Rico.

Captain Newpori in the AVeX Lrdie:g, x 59 1.

Taguana, ý in Hy- aniola
Oiedà, p

Irraxiio.

Sir Yohn Rur>-oughs rook a town irr the
ifiand of Tri"d in the Weft I»die4 and

Sir Walter "gà anoth&jàftt-r.

Mr. Caveniýes firft voyage about tlic
world, r586.

A fort and ordnance in the Sireigl,Is

VOI.. IIL
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1589- Captain Micheýon, in the Dog, 160,

took thrce îhips, but of no v.ilue, none of
whicli he brought for En,gland.

1593. A fmall fhip ot Sir Geoige Cary's
cook nothing; but had like to bc tagc:n

her felf. year captain tort re-In the fame New
turn'd with the like faccefs.

1594- Thefe Ihips following* were fct
forth :

Captain Lane with three lhips of Mr.

Captain Roberts in a thip of Br,#ol.
Captain Benjamin »ood with four fhips

of my lord 71omas.
Captain Kevill of Lime-Houfe; and cap-

tain King of - : in ail thirteen,
which return'd not the charge of thuir
voyage.

15 Sir Robert Dudley, having tu-0

ýs two pinnaces, did not coun.cer-
arges.

1596. Sir Antbony Sbirley and captain
Parker too- forne towns; but no profit
to them.

1596. My lord of Cumberland, as 1
have faid, took Puerto Rico without profit-

1593. Two Ihips and a pinnace of my
lord of amberland did fome fpoil to clic
Spaniards, but little good to themfelves.

16oi. Captain Parker did fome fpoil
upon towns, but they were like the reft

in profit.
David Middleton brought horne a prizz

of one hundred and forty tuns of Cam-
peachy wood, but of little value,

1.595. Sir Walter Raleig-b to Guiana, no
profit at ail ; and the year before Sir 7obi,
Burroughs with the like fuccels.

There wcre d 'vers pinnaces chat went
féveral years ro diféover Guiana, ind the
river of Ainazons, but never any of then,

returned with profit.
i6oi. Captain Cieive, with a 1hip and

a pinnace, took a prize of hides, W";ich
he reftored at his return, the peace bring

concluded between the two kingdoms in
the time of his abfence.

Thefe privite voyaiges being compared
with the reft of the queen"s that went before,

a man may plainly perceive chat they pro-
.duced greater lofs, 1poil, and damage, to
thc Spaniards, chan profit or advantage to
the En,910, ; for computÎng the expence of

oUr u blick adions and private adventures
witethe gain chat arofe out of theni, %ve

-ffiall find they were much mort chargeable
chan gainfiil to us; though 1 contèfs, in
chat café we arc not to.value the expcnce
and lofs in our àisburfements; for ir was
repaid with the honour wc gain'd, mlilch

will immortalize our nation.
î

Sanaa Maria.
Marmaroma.
Arica.

Paraca.
Cberifca.
Paito.
The ifle of Puda.
Acapulco in New Spain.
The port of Nanidad.
The port of St. .7ago.
The bay of Compogella.
The ifié of St. Andrea.
The bay of Mafcallan.
1 Ail in the Soulb Sea-

Mr. Cavendiffi's fecond voyage to Brazil,
1591.
Sanflos.
Si. Vincent.
Fernando Buco taken and quitted, and

the carracks and goods brought from
thence by captain Lancafter and others.

Captain Langton in the ffefl Irdies, 159 3.
burnt and . ranfomed féveral farms and

ý lantations in Margarita, llifpaniol(z, and
amaica.
Drake to the bay of Cadiz, 1587 and

1589- took two or thr(-,C- forts upon cape
St. Vincent and cape Sagre.

He and Sir .7obn Norris took, in the
voyage to Por.li(gal, Penicbe, and féveral
villages : in Sir .7obn Norriss march to
Lisbon he took the fuburbs of Liibon, and

Drake took - Cafcais.
1589. The cari of Cumberland too- clic

ifland of Fayal, and made Graciofa, the
ifland of Flores, and Cuervo, give him re-
lie£

1596. The carl of Effex and the lord
admiral took the city éf Cadiz, the bridge

of Swafé, and the town of Faro in Porim-
gal, (a bifhop's féat.)

1597. The earl of Effex took the ifiand
and. town of Fayal, and Filla Franca in
the ifland of St. Alicbael.

1 oniît divçxs other places taken by pri-
vate fhips of iyar.

The naws of./iuch privale perfonç as went to
io the Weil-Indiesupon ibeir own account,
wilb Jucb prizes as Ibey took; by wbicb
may appear bow lifile hurt webave done
or can do Io the Spaniards in tbe W&
Indies, in comparyon of aber places we
have annoy'd Ibem in, as I bave more

largeýy proved in my -pcend book.

1587. Sir George Cary -fet out threc
Ihips; two of which took nothing, and
the third took a prize, and brought her
into Brijîol, worth 2000 1.

Sir' William Monfon's Naval Traéh' Foold
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only fruftrate his intended aâion againitEn ilpsgland, but we deftroy'd many of his fl
and Vrovirions that fhould have
ploy d in that fervice.

He (iefigned the fécond revenge upon
England, but was prevr-nted by my lord

of Ejex to the iflands; which aâion of his,
if It had been well carried, and that niy
lord would have believed good advice, ir
had utterly rqined the king of Spain.

The next year rhat gave caufc of fear to
the queen was 1599. rite king of Spain ha-
ving a whole year, by our fufferancv, r(i
make lus provifions, and brought his fhips

and army down to the Gr.pie; which put
the queen to a morichargeable defenfi,.,t
war, than the value our ofive flect would

have been maintained with upon his eoaft.
This great expedition was diverred by

the flect of 11olland, which the Adelarladà
purfued to the illands.
The following years, 16oo and i6oi.

therè was hope of peace, and nothing was
attempted on either fide till the latter end

of i 6o i. that he invaded Ireland ; but w ich
ill fuccefs, as you have heard.

The Jaft fummer, i 6o2. he was braved
by her majefty's Ihips in the mouth of lus

harbour, with the lofs of a carrack, and
rendered unable to profecure his defigns
againft Ireland; for no fooner was Sir Ri-

cbard Le-xion returned, but Sir William
Monjon was fent back again upon thar coaft,
as you have hcard, who kept the king's
forces fo employ'd, thar he betook Iiimfrit-
only to the guard of his fhores.

It is not the meaneft mifchief we fhall do
the king of Spain, if we war thus upon him,
to force him. to keep his fhores flill arined
and guarded, to, the infipi te vexation, charge,
and diféontent of his fubjLâs ; fbr no time
or lace can fécure them fo long as they fec
or = us to be upon the coaft.I The fequel of all thefe affions being du-

ly confidered, we may bc confident, that
whilft we bufy the Spaniards at home, thuy

date not think of invading England or Ire-
land; for by cheir abfence their fleet-froin
the Indies may bc endangered, ànd in their
attempts they have as little hope of prevail-
ing.

Omit in this firft book to infert a trea-
tife 1 was required by Sir Robert Cecill,

then Principal fécretary of ftate, to write,
concerning the abufés and corruptions at

féa. which then began to creep in, not only
in fhips, men, and viduals, but in the de-
figns; with a remedy how to amend and
redrefs them. But becaufe it is more pro-
per for my third book, where 1 treat or
projeâs, a reformation of the abufes of the
navy, as alfo how to make an offenfive and
defýnfive war upon our neighbouring coun-
tries that oppofé us on the feasý I retèr you
to that book, and have gathered by this
that followsý Thar whilft the Spaniards

wem employed at home by our carly fleets.,
they never had opportunity nor rîfure cithcr

to ma-e an attempt upon us, or to divert
the wars froni thernfelves ; by which means
we wère fécured firom any attempt of cheirs,
as wiU appear by what follows. ý

The Spâniards ftood fo . much in awe of
her majefty's fhips, that when a few of them
appeaired on the coaft, they commonly di-
verted their enterprizcs ; as namely, in éhe

yeur 1587« when Sir. Francis Drake with
twenty five fhips prevented an expedition
thit fÜmmer out of Cadiz-Road for England,
which the next car afrer they attempted,

in 1 88. becaule not molefted as the year
before.

Our iàion in Portugal following fa quick
upon the ove.rthrow. in z'588. made the:,

king of Spain fo far una'ble to offend, that
if the undertaking had been profecuted wirh
judgment, he had been in ill circumftances
to defénd it, or his other kingdoms.

Frorn that year to the year 159 1. he
grew, great by fea, becaufe he was not
bufied by us as before ; which appeared bthe fleet that took the Reven r-ge; which
mada of his, it is very likely, had been em-
ploy'd againft England, had it not been

diverted that year by my lord Thomas
Howard.

And for four years together after this the
king employd his fhips to the iflands, to

guard his merchants from the Indies, which
made him have no leifure to think of Eng-
land. II

The voyage to Cadiz in 159 6. did not

rl)e
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five4 tau may, indangu, the hode if it, bc,
nqç prewated by fw=piàg; fo fin-cd it vith
our navy at the latter end of the quým s

reie; which Sir tbe PnDci-r
pal fecrcmry, carefully forefaw, and caufed
me to write the enfuing diféourfé how the

then abufes n*t bc taken away, and a
courfe fettied for a refonnation, thal the
like might not ha=fter happen ; which 1
dùtfttd to him as fOllOws: -

Ha majefty left thd ûùps afcrcnamcdý
at ber dearb in good condition ; and wàiâL
fhe lived they gained. ber and ber realms.
honour, by the exploits and viélories they.
and her fubjeâs.obtained ; and lhe left in
every one of thofe Ihips, officers ferving in
their féveral places whilft they lay in bar-
bour.

But as abufes by continuance of time arc
crept in for want of care and overlooking,
like chimneys that gather foot by continual

]Book I.sir Wiffiam Monfads'Naval Traai.
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%wV*-d To lhe Rigbi Honourable Sir Robert Ceci
Principal Secretary to ber MajeJy.

1 Have by your honour's comm=
and my own experience and obferv

tion, briefly colleded the abuiý of oi
fcamen, and the corruptions thar arc t,

'erated ; and fhew the injuries offered i
furnifhing, viâualling, and manning hi

maiefty's fhips ; and laftly, how fuc
wron$s may -bc refQrmed ; ail which

humbly reprefent to your honour."

Ccncerniie ibe fiufes of our Seamen.
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time more men wcre fufféred to go in pri- 160?.
vate fhips of war, than would have
her majefty's-navy.

And yet this is not ail the mifchief that
enirues upon it ; for thefe men being thus

fuffered to, go, lier majefty's fhips arc fup-
plied with filhermen at the fcafon of their

voyage to Newfoundland ; fo thar not onl'
the poor failors, but the countries abou t
thern that arc fupported by that trade, arc
half undone. The men themifelves arc- fo
unferviccable, and of fé little fpirit, that 1
look upon it as a principal caufe of ficknefs
in her maýjeftys 1hips. Thefe abufLs arc

well known to the Spaniards, which rnade
Siriagol, gencral of their féa, covet nothin-
more than to board one of lier majeftyzs'

fllips,. kiiowing how il] they arc manned in
comparifon of privateers.

Befides rnany private voyages havc prov'd
prejudicial to, her. n-nj*cfly"s dcfigns ; for
very ofien thofe men that go in fuch Ihips
art taken prifoners, and give notice of our
intentions, whcreby the enemy is providcd1ýand we prevented. As for example, the
two voyages of Sir Francis Drake and
Mr. Cavendi.Ih about the world, which
though honourable to, themfelves, yet it had

been much bercer for the queen that they
had not been undertaken, but with greater
forces ; for we have now diféovered to the
Spaniards our finding the way through the
Sireigbis of Magellan, which they thought
to conceal from us: we have paffed by'the

coaft of Cbile and Peru up toPanama, crofs'dovcr to, the Pbilippine and Molucco iflands,and the Eàj? Indies. Thus have we warn'd
without annoying them, to, ftrengthen theni'
felves in thofe parts ; fo thaît fuch places ashad no defence, are now made able both to
defend and offend, as appeared by the ta-
king of Mr. Hawkins in the So"Ib Sea, 1594.

And fince that rime, it is apparent by
thrce feveral voyages made by the Hollan-
ders, the one in 1597- with five fhips ; the
fécond in 1614. with as many ; but, laftly,and efipeciall in the flect called by the name
of the Na aw Fleet, in 1623. all which

flects paffed the Sireigbis of Magellan, at-
tempted landing in divers parts of Peru and

New Spain with a force of thrce thoufand
fioldiers, and werc repulfed in thofe places

hich Mr.CavendiA had taken and enjoy'd,
AnnO 1587. but with thirty fhot.

gow to redrejii 1b,ýe D.ïorders.

F it bc truc, as it is held to bc, an carier
thing to, cure than diféover a difcafé,

hen may there bc hýpcs of amendment of
hefe enormities and abufcs: but the firift
hing that muft bc obtained, is, the confént

nd countenance of the lord admirai ; for
have lhewed, that thefe abufes arc crept

Ccc in

N 0 T H 1 N G breeds diforders in ourfailors, but liberty and over-much
clemency : the one they have in their ordi-

nary 1hips of reprifal, where no diféipline
is uled, nor authority 0 'd ; the other in
eféaping punifhment whty they juffly de-

lèrved it, which hath brought her majefty's
fervice to bc no more accountcd of, than the

aâions of private men. It is fb-mac what
rniféry 14ch men will chufe to endure in
Imall fhips of reprifal, though they bc hope-
lefs of gain, rather than ferve her majefty,

where their pay is %certain, their diet plenti-
.fui, and their labSr not fb great. Nothing
breeds this but thi liberty they find in the

one, and punifhment they féar in the other.
The fhips chefe men covct to, go in, arc

neither of fervice nor ftrength to the ftate,
or annoyance to the enemy . their owncrs
are men of as bafe.,ýondition as themfélves,

makinjpo more reèkoning what outra 0their 'ps corilmit at Ica, than t nthemfelves that commit them. They grow
fo bold upon the lenity ufed toward them,
that they as confidently derain meri after
they arc preffed, as if therc were no law toprohibir it. Nor are they fatis d wil acompetent number of men in tý"> cir fhips
but commonly carry twice as many as their
fhips and viàuals require ; and the firft car-
vel or filherman thev take, they pur their
1pare men into, wýo many tîmes fink in
the 1ýa, famifh for want of vic-tuals, or arc
forced afhore into Spain, where they muftcither bc compelled to ferve againft theircountry, or die in mifiéry. A 1 nd thus have

m.ore lamen been confumed, than in ailother adions or enterprizes againft Spain.
And no man dares re rove ie, becaufé thelord admiral is intereïed in aU fuch prizesas thefe unprofitable fhips take.

It is time to forefée and prevent thefé in-conveniencies ; for it is apparent this neg-ILéï of the queen's fervice loft her majefty tthe Indian fleet SirRicbard Le-efon met with- tal, béng forced to Icave Sir irlliam Mon-
fion with half the fhips at Plimoutbfor wantof failors to man them, when at the fame 1VOL. III.

oiifon'.r Na-val Traéls.
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1603. in by his permifron, or ac Icaft his offi-
cers.

The fecond is, not to admit of all men
to become owners and captains, that arc

able to buy or viâwl a Ihip ; but to exa-
mine theïr condition, their effitte, and qua-

litics, and to caufe chern to give fecurity not
to connive at the abules here mentioned.

Thirdly, to reftrain..all private affions
whilft her majefty's arc on foot ; but if chey
will adventure, to let it bc donc in the com-

e ny of her fhips, where they fhall have a
arc proportionable to their adventure ;

and I believe it will prove more bencficial
than now they find it: or if they rc&fe it,
it fhall bc lawful for them to adventure a-
lone four months in the year, (when it is
not fit to keep the king's Ihips at fea;) but
to injoin them to retum at a day limited:
and the care to fée this executed may bc

committed to the vice-admiral of every
county, who is to take care týcy carry no
more men than the Ihips require, nor lefs
provifion than is requifite, lcft they run into
the misfortunes above mentioned.

This will bc the way to redrefs all abufes,
to make men obedient to diféiplinc and
command, to avoid ficknefs in her majef-
ty's fhips, to, imploy none but fuch as arc

ferviccable, not to moleff the poor labour-
ing filhermen, to give the merchants; fatif-

fadion, and to preferve the lifé and liber-
ty of failors.

Now joûow tbe Abujes in ber Majeîy's
Sbîýj.

T H E R E arc fb many, and féveral
abufes in her majefty's fhips, that the

reforming of one is to little purpofe, unlefs
there bc a reformation in the whole. And
1 will firft begin with viduals upon which
the lives of men depend : in this there is
fuch great abufe in every voyage, that
there is no man but has caufe to com-
plain.

The gunners, into whofe charge is com-
mitted the ftrerigth of the fhip, arc prefer-
red to theïr places rather for moncy than
merit: and to defcend to the fhips them-

felves, therc arc fb many impediments in
thcm in our fouthem voyages, that we can-

not fay any thing is ftrong or fervicrable
about them. And chough their wants bc
made known before their going from home,
the officers; of the navy, tither out of fru-
gality, or fiollowig precedents of former
ages, not confiderig there was no fuch im-

ployment for the quer-n's fhips heretofore,
have not that cam which is expedient.
And, laftly, the men that ferve in thern
art fo ill treated, that they alledge it for
the caufé of theà backwardriefi to fem the
queen.

Tbe Manner bow Io reform ibee *uies.

T H E way to redrefs every abue, is, to
execute fèverc juftice upon the chief

men in office: as, firft, the viétualler, if he
fail cither in goodnefs or quantity of her

maiefty's allowance, let his life anfwer it
for no fubjcâ's eftate is able to countervail
the darnage her majefty may fuftain by
fuch defý& And to take away al] excufes
of his part, and to provide. there may bc
no fàiling of the fervice, it were conve-
nient to have, a furplus of viâuals tranf-
ported in other fhips, to bc exchangard, if
upon view the other prove to bc ill-con-
ditioned.

Secondly, For the gunners: their fratids

L wder and fhot, and other things under
r charge, arc intolerable ; and tlliey

have been the more embolden"d by the bafe-
nefs of forne captains, who have confented
to their theft.

For reformation hereof, it were good to
have a deputy appointed in every fhip frorn
the officers of the ordnance, to rake charge
of powder, fhot, musket, &c. and to de-
1 iver them to fuch -men as 11=11 bc accounr-
able for chem at the ý_nd of thç voyage ; for
it is no reafon fb grcat a charge-lhould bL

committed to the gunners, who rnak
conféience to fteal, and may fleal wicholit

controulment when it. is in their poffuf-
fion.

Another thing, a captain muft have or-
den to. forbid, and look precifel it bc

obey'dj which is the lavifhrcfs of looting
for plcafure at the meeting of Ihi paffincy
by caffles, and fcafting aboard ; rr, indeed
there is more powder waffefully fpent in
this fort, than againft an enerny.

For the third, which is the difàbility of
ips to the fouthward, it is occafioned by

the ht of ordriance, which rnakes
ther rIaZrfL and caufes chei r weaknefs;

and corfidering how few gunners arc allow-
ed to every fhip, it were better to Icave
fome of thefe picces at home, than to pef-
ter the fhips with them. 1 muft fay and

with truth, thar all her majefty's fhips arc
fàr undermanned ; for when people come

to bc divided into thrce parts, the onc third
to tackle the fhip, the other to ply tli--ir
fmall fhot, and the third to minage thclrordriance, all the thrce fervices fail tior want
of men to execute them.

Neither do I fée that more men cin b..;
contained in the queen's fhips to the fouCi-
ward, for want of ftowage tbr viâuals, and
room to lodge in. No fhip that rcturiis,o to fea agailtfrom the fouthward fhould g LI

under half a year's refpite ; in which tinic
lhe will bc well air'd, and her ballail niuC

bc changd.

Thrrc
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t îin'd in the ÈFth book;* for as 1 have of- i 6o3..
ten faid in the preSdent diféourfes,- the life
of all aâion by fea is to get intelligence of
an crierny, and to keep the enemy from, in-
telligence; for in fo doing, a man is arm'd

to encouriter an enerny naked and unpro-
vided, as 1 have inflanc'd in many exam-
ples before ; for whofoever is fucccfsful by
chance and good luck, rather chan by pro-
vidence and forefight, cannot challe=ge th
honour as his own, but muft allow for-
tune a fliare with him ; for fucSfs is the

miltrcfs of fools, and truc management pro-
ceeds from judgnient.

And co the end in our fuccecding aâions
and wars with Spain, if ever there fhould
happen a new breach, we may not bc ig-
norant how to procced againft chat nation
by our former precedents, 1 have annexed

thefe following precepts as a light and guide
how to get mteuig«re at our arrival upon
chat coaft, by which we Ïhall bc able the
becter to dire& ourfelves in the whoic voy-
age; for ir is an eafier thing to follow a
leffon well taught us, chan to compafs it by
our own practice or ftud y.

The firft means wc ufed to get intelli-
gence of the aflàirs of Spain upon our arri-
val, was to hail into the height of the Bur-
lines, a imall defart illand, whither every
night the carvels of Penicb&, oppofire to it,

reforted to, take filh, which ferv'd the
whole country. About the time the car-

vels were to draw near the ifiand, in the
night time, we uièd to Icavc forne fhips
boats, well mann'd, near the lhorc, where
there could bc no fufPicion of them, and at
the dawning of the day, the fliallops fud-
denly boarded and feized form of the faid

carvels, of which we made good ufe in rwo
kinds: the firft was the intelligence we re-

ceiv'd of the ftate and affairs of Lisbon, and
the whole coaff; as alfo what preparations
were made, cither to, defend or offend. The

fecond was in refi of the carvels excel-
Ir-nt failings, for t ere were few Ihips but
they could fetch up, and then keep fight of
them both night and day, till our approach

to them. Thirdly, by the unufual fails
carvels carry, by means whercof we de-
ccived the Spaniards, and made them be-
liew they were their own. At laft, when
the voyage was at an end, the poor men

vmre reftored again to their veffels, and
fome reward beflowed on them.

Tbe Mans bow we obtaWd Intelli
Me 

gence of
./oulb Parts of Spain, by a Meibod of

.Y own.

N the voyage of Sir Ricbard Lewjo'n
and Sir »illiam Monfon to, the coaft of

ain, jou will find an intelligence 1 re-
ceiv'd on, certain Scotcb and Frencb fhips,

Qf five galleons riding at Si. Lucdr, wacch-
ing

1603- There fhould bc a gencral workman ap-
%wý inted in harbour, carefuUy to overlookZ Ihips chat fhall bc employed: thîs man

lhould go the voyage, and have the like
charge at fea. Nothing chat is neceary
for fhips, but muft bc carried in a grcat
abundance by a deputy from the officers of
the nqv , as. L have formerly faid in the
like clic of the officers of the ordnance.
AU prcSdents of former times of fumifh-
ing the quems Ihips to- bc abolilhd ; and

whofoever takes upon him this office asde-
to bc bound to, give an accoutit of

rpluffes remaining, that what is not
fpent magebe rettor'd ; which will nothing

increafé charge in carrying them to Ica;
and yet the fhips lhall bc fo provided, as
no cafualty chat can happen at Jea will bring
them into dîRrefs. Befides, theylhall fup-
ply the want of fuch prizes as they take,
who by reafon of their long voyages have

confum'd their fails, ropes, and tackling,
as in the like café we found by the carrack,
which we could not have brought for Eng-

land, if we had not fupplied her want out*
of the queen9s fhips.

And laftly, for the men chat lâil in the
fhies, without whom they arc of no ufe;

their ufage has been fo ill at the end of
their voyages, chat it is no marvel they

lhew theïr un*illinpefs to, ferve the queen
-for -W -the arrive fick from any voyage,
fuch is the--Charicy-.of the people alhore,
that they flial] fooner dk--- than find piry,
unlefs they bring moncy with them.
1 And fecing lier majeffy muft and docs
pay thofe char ferve, it were better for tbem,ý
and much mort profit and honour to the
queen, to difcharge thern upon their firft
landing, thari to continue them longer un-
paid; for whether they arc fick, or lie idle

in harbour, their pay runs on till the Ihips
and they art difcharg'd, to, the great con-
fumption of viâuals and wages, which falls

upon the qu=.
Whemfort ît is neceffary, chat an under-

treafurer bc appointed in every &-et, who
fhould carry moncy for all neceffary dif-

burfements. 1 have borrow'd fome part of
thefe reformations, and annex'd chem to
my fifth book, which 1 prefented to the
k ingis view, lhewing the abufes of rhis time,
both in fhips, viâual% men,'&C.

7Fben all ibere Tkngs are reform'd and weU
order'd, and Ails ready furniAd to sea,
the next imPortant Thing in a General, is
la provide bow Io ger InIeUigence of bis
Enemy, and to keep Me enemy from ba-

vinz Intellizence of bim ; -ebicb in our laie
Wars uïtb Spain we conipaysd by Me foi-
1exing means.

W HAT 1 haýc laid touchiýnganof-fenfive and defenfive war with Spain,
needs no oùicr repuition chan whar is con-
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1603. ing an opportunity of wind and fpring tidès
ta pafs the bar of Si. Lucar, being ready

bound for the We? Indies; and becaufe I
would bc particularly refolv'd of all the

circumftances themof, I employed tai
»tUiam L&ve ta the ports ot SaUy and -

mora in Barbary, with the following in-
ftruâions.

,Imprimis, That you firft-repair ta Sally;
and if you cannot: bc fully inform"d of fuch
things as you derlire ta know, »to depart
thence ta Mamora, fcven Icagues caftward
of Sauy.

Item, You arc to have efpecial care ta
mariage your bufinefs with fécrecy, as well

Érom the Englijh chat go with you in the
bark, as from the Spaniardj and Moors re
fident in the country. And becaufe you

ffiall have the better pretence of coming
into their forts, I will deliver you certain

commodities ta tmde with, chat arc vendi-
ble in chat country.

Item, You arc ta inquire and feck for the
ch iefeft Eng1ijýman in cither of the two
places, and ta dcliver him a letter with a
fûperféription, To my faithful countryman.
And finding no fuch man there. if you

brcak-your mind ta any other ftranger, let
it bc ta a Hollander, chat either lieth there
as agent or merchant, ta whom you lhall
have another letter, To my dear friend and
neigbbour.

Irem, If you find neither EngliA nor Hol-
lander, you having the language, may in-

finuate yourfelf into the acquaintance of
forne Portugueje or Spariard, of whom you

rnay learn by circumlocutions, fo chat he
ffiay find you have an intention ta be in-

farm'd of any thing in particular; and if
you find his intelligence ta concur with chat

I received from, the French and Scotch, you
may the more boldly give credit ta him.

Item, The things yoti are principally ta
enquire after, are thcfe following: the num-
berand qualityof all fhlpsarCadizor Si. Lu-
car. Secondlywhether the galleonsyou arc

employed to hearken after be- gone ta the In-
diesor no; or whether they came over the bar
the laft fpring tide ; or if they bc not gone,
ta demand the caufe of their ftay, or when
they will depart. Ta enquire whether
there bt any fhips appointed ta convoy
thern ta the Canaries, and how many, and
their names, becaufe I have a catalogue ai

all the king of Spain's fhips, and may judge
of their ftrength accordingly. Ta icarn

whether they alter their ordinary courfe of
failing, for féar of fier majcfty's fhips b,--
ing upon their coaft. Speak nothing ol
their wealth, left it fhould give fome caufe
Of mfibuft. I will not write thus particu-
larly, either ta the Englilbinan or the Hol-lander ; but they having my letter ta cred it

what YOU fhall fay, and fhcwing My hand

to thefe infhmâions, it will bc fufficient ta i 6o,ý,
give thern fatisfaébon.

Item, That you fuffer not any of the
bark's company ta go alhore, nor, as near
as you can, any of the Moors ta come a-
board; but if any of the Engliib fhould
happen to go alhore, ta give thern grcat
charge not ta diféover the place or height
1 lie in, or that any of the quccn'*s fhips arc

at fical, pretending it was four months fince
you left England, unlefs the cleannefs of

your Ihip may give fufpicion, and then youay gabor,m, teU thern you trini'd her at Mo
an ifland in Barbary.

Item, That finding yourfelves fully in-
form'd as to thefe things you defire, or what
elfe you think conveniénr-ro-4-now,-ýhen

fpSd * 1 t ir ta me in the fame hcight
you l'il moeqnand miffing me there, ta di-
reft your courfý ta Puerto Santo, near the

ifland Madera, where I intend ta refit my
fhips after the fight, if 1 chacce ta mect
with the "illeons aforefaid.

Gi-en on board the Garland, ILe
171b of April, i 6oz.

Tbe Meani Io gel Intelligence at tbe Tercera
Ifiands.

T H E inftruaions following I have for-
merly ufed ta be informed of affairs in

tho1ýè parts, and employed capta-in "iskens
in a fmall carvel ta the eflýâ toilo-i-g-

Imprimis, You are ta keep companywith
the Primrofe of London, which is bound for
Graticfa, till you come lhort of chat ifland,

and then ta ply inca the road of Filla Franca
and St. Michael; where you fhall ufe your

cndeavour ta fpeak with the fhips thcre ri-
ding' chat tradt under the Scoocb colourr.,

but are properly Englijh ; and to avoid fuf-
picion and danger chat may af'ccr arife to
the faid Englijbmen, you fhall t'Pt--ak with
thern in the night.
Ilein, The things you fhall defire to

know art thefe, viz. Of the ý itate of thz
IFeî-India flect ; and whether they ftill con-

tinue at the Tercera iflands, not venturinçr
ta go from, thence wizhout a convoy froni
Spain; ta Icam the time of thcir departure
from thence, and what port they nican ta

repair ta; learn whether tlicy keep their
treafüre aboard, or if it bc landed, and

how fàr their fhips ride from the fhorc;
whether they have any intelligence ot'Sir Rî-

cbard Leufon and my being at fra ; whar you
can learnof the carracks comin ô homeorany
thing elfe in gcneral touching tlicfc points.

IiemWhën you art thusfatisfied of all your
demands, chat from thence you go to the

ifland ofTýrcera, and view the road of
ta fée in what itate the fhips thcre ride, and
the poffibility to furprize riiem, at an anchor.

Iten;.,

BooK i.
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Item, That this be* donc rou repaîr

£0 Graj!ieà, Where Z= fî'ný the Prim-
rofe aforefiid, who againit your coming wili
bc able to inform you of all parriculars con-
tain'd in the fécond article.

lie»t, If you find the ficet of' treafüre tu
bc gone for Spain, then to make no flay
about the iflands, but retum tu the coait
of Spain, where you lhall find the admiral
or me ten or twelve Icagues weft from the
rock.

Item, If you bc informed that the iket
of the Indie5 hover about the illand, ex-

eZatconvoy from: Spain, that you en-
o fpeak with fume Englijh man of

war, and there tu deliver them this letter,
the contents wherrof you are almady ac-
quainred with, which will direâ both you
and the man of war with whom you fhall

mSt; and lu wifhing you profperous fuc-
cers, 1 re(L

From aboard tbe Garland at Pl i-
mouth, March 2 7- 1 6o2.

A Cqy of Me faid Letter fefft by Captain
Whiskew.

FTER my hcarty commenda-
J'l tions ; Whercas the queen's moft

excellent majefty is advertifed of the late
arrival of the plate fleet in the road of
Angra at the ifland of Tercera, in their
cou rfe from the We#Indies towards Spain ;
and forafinuch as her majefty hath fent
divers of her thips tu fea, whereof Sir

«« Richard Lewôs is admira], and myrelf
«' vice-admira], tu hinder and impeach the

" faid filver fleet's paffiage through the fms,tc as a fervice of the higheft im rmce,cc to, leffen the greatnefs of lu gerous
and mety an enemy as the - Of
SPain; fo it is, that my admi , Sir Ri-

c bard Lewfon, is put to fea forne few
days before me, and before her majefty

was advertifed of the laid flSt's arrival at
the Tercera ; wherdore 1 have employed
this bearer, caprain "i5ken5, with fuch

inftruéfions for the accompliffimetit of
the fervice, as is thought moft conve-
nient for the effkUng it ; which irdlmc-
tions 1 have given him order to acquaint

you with upon your meeting, and the
delivery of this letter, which contains a

requeft, and as much as lieth in my powrrý
VO command all YouEnglijZ captains and
mafters, wich whom he flial.1 meet in the

féa, to, bc helping, aiding, and aEfting
to him in fo great and weig1ý a fer-

vice, as well in counfel and advice, as in
willingWs to execute the direffions gi-
vm hi my laid leuer, viz. If you filocc unduibM the plate flect intends not to,

venture home witbout ûùps to guard ir,
VOL.4H.

«: that you prefently thercupon ufé the beft& means tu give notice tu Sir Richard, .orcc nie, whcn you fhall k-now by -iptain
94 ffliskens where tu find us; or cU tfiat

you keep about the road of Angra, and
fend captain »biÀens himfelf tu look us;
which foever of you comes, njuft obférye
thefe direftions following.
" Upon the SpaWA flect's putting to iý«i,

both of you tu purfue thern afttrn, till
you bring chem tu the licight they mean

to, hail in; and that done, then one of
you to lofe company of theni in the night,
and tu ply with all pofrible fpecd to the
place atbrcfaid, tu incet SirRicbard or me.
" And that t4e other bark do ffill at-
tend the flect, that if they fhould alter

«' their height, lhe may in like manner
" Icave them in the night, and follow the
" dircâions aforefaid, as the othcr birk is

direâcd; but with this caution, that you
keep a ftriâ account of the Ihifting ofCc the winds, from the rime you lefr therh,

cc until your meeting with us; for know-
" e cheir height, and obferving the windsCc ftingý therc will bc little doubt of our

meeting. The fervice you will do tu
the queen and flate by this, and the good
that wOl redourui tu yourfelf, needs no
repetition; and therefore not doubting
of your wi1lù11ý1efs and care herein, 1
bid you farewel.

Front on board tbe.Garland at Pli-
mouth, M:irch 26. 1602.

1 have known our flate ufe this policy in
time of waé, when thcy dcfir'd to bc in-
form'd of the ftate of the king of Spains

Ihips, the places of their abiding, fumifh-
ing, and building: they have fenta fpy, dif-
guifed like a lil î ý travel throue all

f grim, tc
the ports o bray and Galicia, in his way
Co Saint .7ago de Compolella, pretending his

r tu bc in devotion; by which means
m f=n and diféover'd all thofe things

he had in charge, and return'd with a true
relation how things then ftood.

The Spaniards in al] their aélions againfl
England by féa, could never let fout on
lhore, but in the year 1595. when with four

gOgs they paffed from Bluet in Britan
whi they had taken from the Frencb king,

into Penýaxce in Cornwall. Thefe four gal-
leys tooki fipoiled, and rifkd th t r
town of Penfance, made no long flay t r=e,
but fpeeddy fcimrn'd again for Britany.

The plotterofthis ftratag= was one cap-
ta in Burle gb, an Englïi&n a n, wh o was afre r -
wards Weil reqtuted. for his treachery; for
tu bc even with hÀm for fo foul a faâ, Sir
Robert Cecili, the principal fecrerary, writ
a letter to, him refiding in Ubon, pretend-
ing that hc was employed as a 1py, and gave

D d d hini
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Porifmmtb, being bound ug.3n outhern

. hýfexpedition, coming out of bourfhe
run aground, and againit the- expeffition
of all men was fav'd, but was not able to
proceed upon lier voyage- The thirddif-
affer was in 1589. as lhe was fafely mood

in Cbatham, where all the queen's thips
lay, and as fafé one would think as the

quem"s chamber; and yet, by the exm-
mity of a ftorm, lhe was unluckily put

afhore, and there over-fet, a daqger never
thought on before, or much lefs Ka-ppen'd:
and to make this misfortune the more

ftrange and remarkable, the fame night bc"
ing tweytbnigbt, it was my chance to bc at
Cork in Ireland, and paffid down from
thence in a boat to Crofi-Haven, in the

greateft calm I have feen.
-If we compare thefe fortunes of the

quews with thofe of ber fàdWs, who next
to lier had the greateft employment for hi%

Ihips at féa, you will find great différence
betwixt them, although we cannot properilcall them voyages ofking Henry the cighth s
time; for his ihips were never fo far fi-orn

home, but they might retumi=m With a
good wind in twenty four hours Yail; as the

others nem oqxxcted tofiée the EngliA fhor,
under four, five, or fix mofiths, and many
times more.

The Difajîers of fome of IGnr Henry Vlli's
Sbýps, and Me Lord AdmiPal.

.. UP 0 N the coaft of Britany, in a fight
betwixt the Engli]h and the Frencb,

the Regent, otherwife call'd the Sovereign of
England, encounteed with a carrark ofBrefl,
and being grappled togethr-r, were both
burnt; and the captain, Sir 11omai Nevet,
and lèven hundred men. in lier ; and the cap-
tain ofthecarrackwas SirPierceMiorzan)with

nine hundred men that perilh'd with him.
The Mary Rofe, next to the Regent in

bignefs and goodnefs, after this was caft
avvay b"ixt Porljmoulb and the -ffle of

Wi bi the very fame day king Henr board-
edfer', and dined in ber. Part o7the ribs
of * this 1hi 1 ha e feen with my own eyes:
th perZ'd invier four hundred pzi-font

T next difafte that befel the king at
fea, the lord admiral hirnielf, lord £à-ward, ' a -to land in hisX, rd, who offéring

boat at Zertaume-Bay, near Breft in Britazy,
was there flain and drowned together.

When the lady Mary, fifler to king
Henry, was traniported into France wich
fourteen Ihips of his majeftys, to marry
Levis XII. king of France, thrce of his fhips

were caft away; and the admira], where-
in the lady went, beicg the beft and the
grçaSft of the reft, called the Lubeck, was
&iý of thern chat perilh'd; but by good

hap, and induftry and pains of mm, the lady
cfcap'dlp

hirn thanks for forne particular fervice lie
named lie had dône, when ind=d there was
no fuch caule, for the man was ever coo ho-
neh to that fide.

Sir Robert CecîU fo ordered it, that this
Jetter fell into the hands of forne miniftas
of the king of Spain; whercupon Burieigb
was apprchended, clofe imprifoned, and

cruelly tortured, when lie deferved no fuch
fevereufage. IfpeakthisbecaufeIwould
have the world judge how juftly he de-
faved it, and how prettily the Spaniards
wez impoiýd upon by it.

Some Obfemations of my own.

'WH E T H E R we fliall impute it to
the work-of God, wlio difipofes of

all things, or to the queen's good fortune,
which attended throughout the greateft Dan
Of ber reign, or to the wife conducft of thore

lhe repofed truft in, or to the care and skill
of the captains, mafters, and mariners that
took charge of ber fhips, I know not
which to judge of them; but it is very cer-

tain, we muft acknowledge it for a great
and admirable work of God, that in lier

majefty's cighteen years war with Spain by
féa, ber flcetsý which were continually em-

ployed on the Spanlh coaft, in the Indies,
and other laceS, continually abiding and

enduring t1e furyý of all wirids and weather,
.never out of motion, and working in trou-
bleforne water, never for the 1pace of
fàýr, five, or fix months fo much as putting
into harbour, or anchoring, or having an

other refireffiment from fhore, but ftiU toi
fing on the waves of mouritanous feas that
never break, in comparifon of ours that
feem but little bills to them, the diffèrezice

in times and tides much: altering the é,
for upon our coafts and narrow feas, where

our greateft ýwars have been, no difafter to
our ihips but might bc eafily remedied and

amended, for commonly we were never fur-
ther from home than we might repair to
fome of Our ports in twenty four hours.

The marvel I fpeak of, is, that notvnth-
ftanding the apparent dangers and cafualties
of the fea aforefaid, yet not one of ber ma-

jefty's Ihips ever milèarried, but only týC
Revenge, which I laid, in lier voyage in

159 1. was taken by the Spaniards by the
unadvifed negligence and wiM obft=icy

of the captain, Sir Ricbard Greenville.
And we may partly judge by that fliip

the Revenge's Vrecedent misfortunes, thaît
flit wu defîgn d, from the hou r lhe was

bùrlt, to reccive fome fàtal blow; for to
ber, above A other ber majefty's fhipsý

there happen'd. thefe unfortunate accidents.
In 1582. in ber return out of Ireland, where

lhe was admiral, lhe ftruck upôn a land,
and CfCaPcd by miracle. Anno 1586. at
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How nmy of Üde jp may bc put

in deknce to binder the2"andine1 4%

Mdford -for ffrales,
Plimmth for the wefL

Portland fbr the middle of the infi
parts-

The ffle of Wigbt,
Portfmoutb, and the
River of -Thames.

MILFORD.

Although we do fuppofe thé barrenneû
of the country to bc fuch as it is not hkel
to be invaded, yet touching Afilorl
Haveg, in relpeà of the goodnefs of the

fame,'ýwe think it convenient, that there
lhoWdbe trained the number of two thou-

lând foot and five hundred horfe, to bc
levied, and had in readinefi: and for the
increafe of horfeffien, if any lack be, then
the gentlemen with their ferving-men may
bc commanded to fupply the defiult of
the number aforefaid.

PLIMOUTH.

The realon why Plimouth is though * ta
be the moft likely pJaceý is, for that it is
unlikely that the king of Spain will engage

his flect too far within the channel, before
he has maftered lome good harbour; and

Plimoulb is the neareft to Spain, cafy to bc-
won, 1ýeedily to bc by them fortify'd, and
conveniently fituated to fend fuccour to,

cither out of.Spain or France.

P 0 R T L .4 IV D.

The reafon why Portland is alfo an apt

: lace to land in, is, for that there is a gceat
botir for all his Lhips to ride in, and

15ood landing for men ; the ifie being Won.
,ïs a ftrong place of rc=t, the country
adjoining champion, where, with great
conveniency, lie niay march with his whole
amy.

The reafon why the Maqate,
and the river' of Thames,- arc thought fit
landing-places, is in rcfpeft of the com-
modity of landing, and nearn-efi to the

f Parma, in whofe &= the king
repoféd fpecial truft.

Éow in lbere pkces foZW ordw May be
taken to binder tbeir la:Ftlng, wbetber
jortification or aem* of tbèpeïl>le, or ;lk

For Plimouth, bolb by fwification and e
fmbly èf ýéqp1e.

In Divon and Cormai them are of
tmidd a= iii chc c=tics aud fUMaries

âve

efcaped, but four hundred and odd peffons
were drowned.

Within two days after the cafting away
of the Mary Rofe aforefaid, a pinnace of the
king's, called the Hedre-boir, riding bc-

fore Welininler bridgtý, bi a misfortune
of fhocting off a gun a baml of powder

took fire, and blew ber up.
A I bavejêt down in ibisjîr? book ibeflate

of ibe war wùb S in by fea from i S 85.
ilraehen il be gan, til 1602, wben il ended

for ibe conclufion of tbe afairs of tbat
lime, I will annex tbe advice and refolu-
lion of our fiate, and tbe council of ýwer,

for making a défenfizve war againft Spain,
wben we feared an invafion in 158 8.
If the following diféour1ý féem more te-
dious to the reader than is fitting, ]et itý

not bc * ted a fault in me; foý I neirhýr
add nor iminiffi one word from flic origi-

nal copy refolved on by the council of war,
whofe names here follo.w:

The lord Gray,
Sir Francis Knowles, treafurer of thé

houlhold,
Sir 7bomas Laken, «
Sir Waker Ra1eýtb,
Sir Ricbard Greenville,
Sir _7obn Norris, .
Sir Ricbard Bingbam,
Sir Roger Wdliams,
Ralpb Lane Efq;

The 2 7th ofNovember, 1587,

P R 0 P 0 3 igio Ns.

Such means as are coedered to be fitteit
to put the forces of the reaim in order to
vidiftand an inWion, and the places moft
to bc fufpeéted thar thc S
te land in. paniardi intend

.Vdford,

.Heyffiord,
Faimoutb,
Plimoutb,
Torbay,
Portland,
Portjmoutb,
7Ze ffle of »rtgbt,

Thefe am apteft for the army of spaiu
so land in.

Ne,je in Sujex,
The Downs,
Margate in Kent,
The river of Thames,
Harzvicb,
7-arnmtb,
Hull, and Scotland.

Thcfc am apWt W clic am Qf Ran-
ders.

Mr Wil - Mbnfon9s Naval 7lr4WsiBoox 1*0
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gentlemen of the country , under whom,
there may bc foidiers appointed for their
lieutenants.

The like order is to bc obfeWd in every
of the other places of garrifon.

inai order muj? be taken to figbt witb Me
enemy, ýf byforce be be landed.

For the manner how to fight with the
enemy, it muft bc kft to the diféretion of

the gencral ; only we give this advice,
Thar at his landing he rmy bc impeached,
if conveniently it may bc dom ; and if bc
march forward, that the country bc driven

fo as no vîâuais rernain, but fuch as they
fhall carry on their backs, which will bcc
fmall ; that bc bc kept waking wiLh conti-
nual alarms; but in no cafe that any battle
bc adventured, till fuch time as divers licu-
tenants bc affembled to make a grofs àrrny,
as we have before fpecified, except upon a
fpecial advantage.

Farthtr, it is thought necefiàry, that in
thefe two provinces, and in all others,

where many lieutenants bc, dx= fhould
one bc appoinred to bc chief to Icad the

army, (for among many lieutenants there
may bc fome f1raining of courtcfy,) kft by
fuch delay and confufion grcat inconveni-

encic-s do grow to the country, and advan-
tages to the enemy and therefoit any lieu-
tenant coming out of any country with
bis force, his authority only to extend to

govern his Company as colonel of that regi-
ment, and fb to bc commanded by the
lieutenant-general: as for example, in De-
von and Cornwal fl=e arc ten lieutenants,
whereby it may bc known ýrfio fhall coin-

mand in cither, as need flui.1 require.

»'bat proportion of men muft beprepWd tq
ferve to ibat end.

Wherefoever the encmy ffiall land, as
if e Plimoutb, for exainpk,, then by thc
computation of fix thoufind men armed,
and fumifhed in Dezon and Cornwal, we
conceive that the affiftance of Wilijkire,
Dor./êt, and Somerjret, adjo*uig to the fix
thoufand of the weft, w'll ma-t a fùfficient
army, beinz ftrcnpthcncd by the gentle-

men and féýrving--en, and other of the
country that fhall bc adjoined, though nui
fo throughly arm'd as the weft: and if il
happen, cither by defign or contrary wca-
ther, that the enerny leld over P1îMG111bý
and land at Portland, then the arm'd rnen
and trained Ibidien of the weft fhall repair
to them. And farther, if the invafion bc

in Kent, or any otherwhere to the wcft of
the river of irbames, then thofe middle

lhires-direâ.cd to affift the wcft, may turn
to the =ft along the coaft.

five thoufaml men, which are to bc afflern-
bled for the defence of Plimoulb, ftanding

equal. ýo boýh counties; of which we are
of opinion, in place of mufter-days, which
is vtry chargeable, and, in effa, to no
purpofe, That two thoufand of thofe
ihould bc affembled, together at Plimoulb,
under fuch a gencral as fhall. bc ordain'd to

govern that weflern army, to the intent
that they may know their leaders, bc ac-

quainted, bc throughly inftruded to all
purpolés, that on fudden occafions there
ma bc no amaze, nor any confufion: this
Ml bc donc, the one half at the charge
of her majefty., the other at the charge of
the country, if the countrys charge does

not fùrmount the ordinary trainings.

Fér Èortland , by affembling of men and
forljfylnz.

In Dorfet and Wttftire there are of train-
ed men two thoufand féven hundred, W'hich
arc to bc affembled for the defence of that
place ; and that two thoufand of the faid
number fhould bc afremblcd and exerciféd,
as before is faid,, at Plimcuib, or in foine
place of »'i1ýere, appointed for the ffle of
Wýgbt to take Somerjèeire, in which therc
arc two thoufand fioot.

.41 Sandwich, and the Downs, by tbe affem-
bling of men.

In Kent and Suffex there are of trained
men four thoufand five hundred, which

-arc to bc affembled in thofe places, for de-
fence thereof; and two thoùfand of the

fame number to bc affembled at Sandwich,
to bc governed and exercâd, as before is
laid, for Plimoutb.
So likrwife for Norfolk and Suffolk, like
order to bc obferved.

Our fàrther meaning is , That thefice
gam ons lhall remain but for

ýjays, to be throughly trained and ac-

? ainted with encamping; and then every
uch two thoufand men in garrifon being

,fo acquainted with this diféiplinc, fhall
.give example to a great arrny of raw men,
whereby there fluill bc no manne. of cou-

fufion on all fudden emergencies.
Farther, we arc of opinion, That to

thefe two thoufand men there- fhall bc
twenty captains appointed, which twenty
captains bavftig cach of them, an hundred

trained men, fliaU receive Under their.charge, when the army lhaîll affemble, an
bundred more; fo as in effeâ there.fliall bc

*fOur thoufand men in order, and under
martial d*fî' E the choice of which

captaIns, WC linkl: fur the ont half, to bc
lât to the choice of the gencral of the ar-

;ny, and the other to bé of the principàI

î
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fitteff for the cavalry, as near the foot as

conveniently theý may.

SCOTLAND.

Farther, as touching Scotland, where
landing we cannot rtfift, we think it meet

that a fhunger proportion bc confidered. of
for that part, narnely, fix thoufand foot,
ànd two thoufand horfe, whercof to bc a
thoulànd lances, arms of far more defence,
and may bc furnilbed as good and chcap as
the jack, and to bc taken out of the tower.

If therefore the arrny of Randers fhould
happen to ]and in Scolland, whereby their
forces and ftrength lhall bc fo great, as the
ariny aforefaid lhall not bc able to encoun-

Sr them, then we think fit that a good
part of the armgprepared to guard her ma-

jefty's perfon Il march to fupport the
army of the Norib againft that enerny, and

join with the trained men of that country,
and the'army of die weft bc brought to fap-
ply that charge.

It is alfo moft carefully to be confidered,
that the king of Spain is not hopclefi of fome
party of papifts and malecontents.

AU which, if thefe fmall regiments before
1ýokcn of, bc not in readinefsý ir will bc
too lace both to affemble for rr-fiftanS of any
fortign enemy, and to withftand them at
home both on one day - for every man ffiall

ftand in féar of firing of his own houle, and
deftmâion of his i-mily ; therefore if any
ftir fhSld happen, fuch féverc roccedidgs
or execution towards fuch oTmý9, would
bc ufed by martial law.

And to conclude, when it lhall bc bruted
in Spain, that there are at Plimoutb and
other places fuch a number of arnied fol-
diers under enligns and leaders, the number

will bc reeorted to bc double or treble
fo as the king of Spain, upon good proba-
bility, may conccive that thefe foldiers,
and fuch as arc in other places upon the

cSft in like readinefs, arc determined to
land in Portugal or the Indies, the fame

I inion be.ing fortify'd by the p tions
0 fo many Ihiips as are given in to
bc made ready m thofe parts by Sir Francis
Drake.

We diink it alfo very neSflàry, that
thmughout all the countries of the realm,

this proportion, as well amongft -theýarm'd
and trained, as the unarmd pikes an bills,
may he obfo-ved, that is to fay, that of
cvery hundred there bc cighty pikes and

t ty bills.
We think it neaeflâq alfo, that forne or-

der and provifion bc taken by cheir lord-
fhips, that her maJefty's Nps being at Ro-
chefler bc not entrapped.

If the army, of Randers land in the river
of eantes, then the fame order is to bc ta-
ken wich the ihires adjoining, as is afort-
laid, namely, Sufolk, Norfolk, Elex, and

the cây of London.
And becaufe there il a fpecial regard to

bc had of her majefty's peffon, we think it
moft neceffary that an arrny fhould bc pro-

vided to that end, to bc compofed of Îuch
counties as arc a . ted and refa-ved for
that purpofe, an to join with the forces
of the city of Lo don, and fuch other as
may bc armed ou of her majefty's florc.

Parthermore, gencrally for the increalc
of foot lacking armour, we think it fit that
there bc of the able men unarmed, whcmf
choice may bc made of the trairiéd men
armed one fourth part more ; of the which
fourth part of unarmed men, cighty may
bc pikes, and twenty billmen ; for the pro-
viding of which pikes and bills, there muff
bc Ipeedy provifion made, being wcapons
that the realm docs furnilh.

.Alfo for the increafé of armed pikernen
in this time of fcarcity of armour, wc do
think it good, that all the armed billmen
may bc converted to bc made armed pike-

men ; and that all able billmen unarmed
lhould bc levied, and chofen in their Places;
becaufe the ranks of bilIrnen in order of bat-
tle arc always environed and encompalied

abo t *th ilkemen ; for the billmen ferve
efpecially or execution, if the enemy in

battle lhall bc overthrown : but hem is to
b- noted, that there muft bc referved a few
armed bîllmen and halbardiers to, guard the

ranks, whercin the enfigns and drumsý &c.
are placed in the order of battle.

Alfo, fince upon any fudden invafion it
would bc too late to provide thefe things,
which fhall bc neceffary for defencel, ît is

thought neceffary that before-hand a ftore of
ordnanS and ammunition bc rovided, as

alfo powder, 1pades, and all otz furniture
whatfoever ; and to bc left in thefe fore-

named pIýpcs, in which thefe garrifons fliall
remain.

It is alfa to be provided, that all thofe
general affemblies bc held for training, as
well the horfemen as footrnen ;- and to that

end, that at Plimoulb, Portland, Sandwicb,
and any other places thar fhall bc fit to have
the like training, the horfemen of the next
adjoining counties bc brought to-acther
as, naincly, at Plimoutb thofe of Devon,
Cornwall, and Somerjêt ; at Portland thofe
of Dorfet and fflItIkire, HampMre and Berk-
Jhire ; at Sandwicb thofe ot Kent, Suffex,
Surrey, &c. But becaufe it may faff out,
that in thofe places appoÎnted for training
of the infantry, therc may want forage, or
place fit for horfemen, it may bc left to the
difcretion of the lieutenants to chufe the
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an enemy can neither pofRdý4 nor know
where to find chern ; and for other kind of

viâuals, as com, &c. that cannot bc con-
veniencly tranfported, to let them on fire,
that the enerny may meet with hunger,.uid
famine, infbead of food.

And if the invaders intend to march from,
Miffiord Haven to the invard part of the

land, (for that is the end of all conquerors,)
it will eaffly appear what imminent dangers

they will run themfelves into.
Their viâuals in that part of f-P'ales will

not fuftain thewi-and it will bc the lefs, be-
ing before deftroy'd. Secondly, their march

will be wearifome and, tedious, where they
muft pafs mighty mouritains, and find them -
felves deftitute of all fuccour; in which paf-

fages the two thoufand foot and five hun-
dred horfe aforefaid, knowing the country

fo perfèâly weU, as the others do not, they
rnay take grear advaritage of them. Third-
ly, the further they march they will be the

greater diftance from their Ihips, and con-
féquently frorn fuccour and affiftanS: and
in the mean time, whilft they arc upon their

troubleforne and dangerous maréh, the
will have time enough to draw hcr

from the furcheft part of England.

PLIMOUTH.

The next that is alledged is Plîmouth, as
place, ý it is the neareft

the likelieft in refi
port to Spain, to give uccour ; and that
they will not in reafon adventure their fleet
further into the channel before they an
mafters of forne good harbour.

ANS WE R.

I approve thefe reafons, as a chief ground
for an enerny to fettie upon ; for whofoever
invades by fea, above all things muft feek
to obtain a port for his fieet ; only I difap-

prove the cleàion of Plimouib before Fe
moiftb ; for Falmoziib lies more convenient

for Spain, fourteen or fifteen lea12ýes nearer
to it, a bc= harbour and outlet, and at

that ti= of lefs defence than Plinmib ;
and beingz pofieffed by the Spaniards. it will
bc made ftronger by the fituation. More-
-over Falmoutb is in Cornwau, a fmall fhire,

e and narrow bemixt fea and fin,. and has no
country neighbour to it weftward to give us

affift2we, asDezvirfiirr hath Cornwall to the
w&, and Souiserfei.1bire to the eaft ; but the
one and the other 1 hold as fit to bc forti-

fý'd, as any two harbours of England,

PORTLAND.

Poilmd is alledged to bc an apt place

r for the Spaniards to arrive in 1 for that ir
,t is a g=t harbour for e thcir fWps to ride

in,

Tbus jar is ibi Direflion and Refolation of tbe

Honourable Commijioners aforefaid, cou-
cluded on NovembCr 27. 1587-

yowfollows an Exception. Io fome Points of

thr Refolution abo6rfaid.

F I had been of thatffàýLnd experience
as now 1 am, and worthl to have been

called upon for my opinion, by fo many
noble and able perfonages, to the propofi-
tions aforefaid, 1 fhould have diffented in

forne things from them, under correffion

be it fpoken, as fhail appear by thefe en-

fuing reafons.
Our fafety upon an invafion depends on

threc defences ; the one, on the good fuccefs
of our thips at fea ; the fécond, on our re-

pulfing an enemy in offérine to land 4 and
the third, on ourforceswithin the kingdom,
if they chance to land : all which arc at
large handled -in the precedent difcourfe, by
the prime and moft experienced foldiers of
our time.

MILFORD IIAiVEN.

The firft direffion of propofitions by
thern is MiýfordHaven, as a place of dan-

ger, and wilh it may be guarded with two
thoufand foot, and five hundred horfe, with
foine fupplies of gentlemen and their fer-
vants which they think ufficient, in re.

fpeà of the barrennefs of the country oi
Wales.

77,e ANS TVE R Io Milford Haven.

I concelve, as Mifficrd Haven has the ad.
vantage of all havens in England, or almof
in Europde, for the largenefs and goodnef
of the port, fo there are multitude of land.
ing places ; for it is faid of Miffiord Havejw
that a thoufand fhips may ride in it, anc
not one fée another; whereby an enemi

may land to. his advantage when he liff
without refiftance ; and in that café, wher

two thoufand five hundred foldiers are de
figned to withftand the enerny's landmg

therc «Ls no Kfrbility for thern to do fervice
unlefs the ore fhould be as well fortify'd
which would bc a thing impoffib-.

I would therefore advife, if it were nc
too great a preliimption in nie, not to lu
zard any pft of the two thoufand five hun
dred men in fecking to defend their land
ing; but to draw them to a hcad, and fée]
to take advantage of thern after their land
ing ; as, narnely, in cutting off the rea
and t-ragglers in their marches, wcaryinj

them with often aLums, to pre-v=t the fo
raging of the country of vi&lak ; and 1
the mean time to draw and convey thei
cattle of all kinds into the mouatains, tha
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in, and a good landing for theïr men; that
the illand -being won, it is a ftrong place
for retreat, the country adjoining !o it Cham-
pion, where with- great . conveniency they
nuy march with their whole army.

In Dorfet and IPileire chere arc of train'd
tren two thoufand five handred, which arc to

bc affemblcd fer defence of that place ; and
dic honourable commiffioners do advife that
cwc thoufand of the fame number lhould be

ýiflèmbled and exercifed, as before is laid of
Phinoutb ; and thar fonie place bc appoint-

ed il triljZire for the fuccour of the Ijle of
7ký7Zht, and to ta-c the help of Soinejèt1hire,

which arc two thoufand foot.

A NS »E R.

The bonourablc commiffloners arc mifin-
formed in the flate of Portland; for is it nei-

ther an ifland, nor has as the conSive, a
harbour for fhips to lie in f rom all
wcather. It hath only an open ýay1. where
with an eafterly wind Ihips ride in danger.

And if the flSt of Spain fhould arrive there,
1 fhould fooner look to, have them wrecked
upon the lhore than to return fafe again to
féa.

Poriland is a road forne leagues over froni
fhorc to fhore, and within it fieth a frnall

bar, and dry haven, called »éymoulb, of no
defence againft an enemy's landing, nor fit

for great ihips, as is all that fhore, except
only a frnall port of no importance upon
the road.

This place is in the flate of Miffiord Ha-
ven, thar hath aný infinite nutrb,-r of places
to land in, and no pofribility ro impeach
an enerny's landing : and this will ferve e
well for an anfwer to the Ifle of Wight, and

other places of that fort, where there arc le-
veril landings.

The road of Portland gives us an advan-
tage over the Spaniards, if rhey fhould an-
chor therc, by reafon of the breadth of the

road, which is fuch, chat no fortifications
from the fhore can impeach our attempts

upon them. For fuppofe we. fhould: not be
able to, cope with them in fhips, yet keep-
ing'ourfelves to windward of them, during
the time of the whole flood, we fhall bc
able to put in execution ftratagebu, in firing

thern with veffels we may drive among
thern ; or, if we fàU one flood we fliall
bc able to attempt them as often as we lift,
and the flood lhall run wîthout danger tc)
Ôurfelves; for during the flood they cannot
corne to us; and with the firft of the ëbb,
we fliall be able to ply out, without endan-
gering ourfelves any rnanner of way.

I confé-fs it is noceffary tliat the men be
muftered and trained in every ihire, to make
thern able foldiers; but, in my opiru-on, it

is not fafé to defign fo rrarry mcn to rg ma-

ny.féveral, places, withôut there bc works
an trenches made to Jecýý thern, and to

enable them to repulfe ah enemy's land-
ing ; for if thofé men fhould bc defeated,
the lofs of their arms would equàl the lofs
of fo many men, and dilh=en others that
have not been acquainted and accuftomed ta
the accidents and chances of war.

Something 1 have faid to, this part of kSp- -ing an enemy from landing in my fifth book,
where 1 treat of ftratagems, by exam le of
the Downs, and other placeswhere the ýore-
fide is full of finall fto-ncs and Ihingles caff
up by fca.

llev to jfgbt.

The next that follows is the order to be
taken to fight the enemy if he bc landed,

which muft be left to the diféretion of a ge-
neral : what enfues more, by the advice of
the honourable commCioners, 1 refer to
their former direffions which you, have
read ; and for brevity fake will delivcr my
opinion for the world to confider.

ANS IPrE R.

There muft be great confideration, not
only how to, fight, but a place muft bc choo
fen witùhùýn the land to make their rendez-

vous, for aU their forces to meet together
with moft conveniency ; for the enemy bc-

ing landed, we muft lay afide all other pro-
pofitions or ftratageris, more than to think

how to force them in a main battle, as we
fhall hear thFy direâ theïr courie, cither b
dividing their army, or marching in a whoi
body.

And for the effaing hereof, we muit re-
folve to gather and draw fo many men inra

a body, as will make two main battles, thé
one to attend the fouth and weft coait, the
other to be ready to attend the prince of

Parma and his army in the caft.
. If our fliips fàil of intercepting, the Spa-

mardi landing, they will becorne mafters of
aU our ports; and there is no coaft where
they Ïhall arrive in En,gland; but wW yield
thern ffore of land ing places without refif-
tance, as before 1 have expreTed ; and there-
fore jýiýf defence muft confift in our
land 7arm If we rnuft not'employ fo ma-
ny men ýýis defi 'd to withibnd theirdr r irlan mg reiai .

For the place of rendezvous for our wef-
tem army, 1 hold Salisbury the moft con-

venient 1cat: it lieth half wa betwixt Lon-
don and Plintouth, which wi make the ea-
fier march for chem both ; not forty miles
from, Portland-, and that fouthern coaft

not aboyot!%4£een from Southampion, nor
rhirty to the ffle of Me and Poremeutb ;

fo thar wc fliafl in a manncr bc upon the
enemy

Sir Wilfiam Mônfo'n's Na-val Vraffr.
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enemy befSe they can bc provided or pre- invalion upon Engla
pared for their march. proceeded rather out

AU the foldiers that arc defign'd to op- Sination, than out
pofe their landing in Cornwall, Devon, So- fon ; for fb great an

iserfet, Dorfet, and Hampjkire, being join'd the Spaniards, is not
with the reft that lhall bc drawn out of the birds with wifýs fr

inland Ihires, will make an army able to u do it as a poli
L hey arc not fb

encounter more mm chan threc fuch flects n
can cither contain or bring. gence from England,

When it comes to this extremity, the pr Lratiork of'fhips
catintries muft have care to drive away their tua%' and the raifmE

catde, and live things of all forts, afid to tend no g=t mattei
convey theïr corn and other v iâuaWin carts, Befides, if we Ili,
and one cart to take it of another, that the a voyage to the Ii
firft may return back for another load ; and things requi in, u
if they have not time enough, then to bum not be fuddenly prov
the reff, and carts alto, that the enemy may lheathing our th
bc difappointed of carriages as well as vic- ironhoopsfor =,5"
tuals ; and for forage for their horfes, they needlefs to f!
coming by fea, their number cannot bc But fùpý7e

great. fuch a voyage from
The place to drive their cattle to be near we can give a greate

the army, which will. furcly guard them. niards, they having
This being donc, the gencral is to advife navy in readinefs to

whether to march and meet the èhemy bc- we arrive ; and in fi
fore their fin-ther entrance into the land, or fliall bc continually

to fuffer him to march into the inward coun' whercas we ftWI fin
try, to, have the greater advantage of them, carry with us.

being fàr from théir Ihips, and by confe-
quence from all relief and help that they can' PROPE
afford them : but 1 am utterly againft the
adventuring of our people by handfuls bc- Whereas the cotu
fore they come to a main battle. that in the army th-

The - place of our rendezvous for our be an increafé made
mftern army was well and advifédly chofen weapons that the coi
in 1588. when her majefty repaired to lier the necefrity of the
army : firft, in rc1ýec9 of the fmall diflance mens hands as have

from London, from whence they were to arms.
receive lu lies; fgeco'ng:Hy, by the proviron I will be bold, w
made of Eilding a bridge of bons, to pafs thofe noble perfons,
over the river to the fuccour of Kept, or to, this point, and
Kent of them ; and, thirdly, for appoint- weapon, that thou

g their rendezvous on the Eeex fhore, ra- yet has never been u
er than in Kent : for if an enemy land in publick enernies ; x

Kent, lie is kept by the river of Tbames from may bc made ufefi
London, unlefs it bc by the bridge there is neither caf

= or of IGngfion, which mla be ffrength.
p: ey ted by brealcing them down: = The weapon is a p
as if an enemy land on Efex fide, he may a n d imr a rren ers ufe fo
march dire&Y to London without let, im- and that every w

peachment, or other impediment, but by coû.
thr cncounter of an army, that may be This fLaff to hav
drawn Out Of Egex, Kent, Hartfordfiire, pike, and threc fm
Èstckingbamfiire, Bedfordfiire, Huntinglon, at the fides of the

Porlbamplon, Lincoln, Norfolk, SufolkAEd- man may cafily co
ejêx, and London. And for Berkj&re, in a town to be enjc

Bedfordl&re, GlSceeyýfhire, Worceîeere, to give the more
and the Ihires thercabout, they lie indiffié. this weapon, and

rently to give affifla= as well to the wef- ufe of it, as an exw
t= as eafbun armies. pleafure, as footbal,

The honourable commiffloners, did con- have been anciend
Srvr, that this great preparation of ours more fociety and

wOuld fO inuch terrify thé Spaniards, that dm now-a-days,
it would d= th= from théir mtcnded people thus armed

nd ; but 1 believe it
of a hope, or an ima-
d any ground or rea-
expedition as this of
to be'icared away like

)m a cherry-trec . but
cy to amaze them, 1
unprovided of intelli-

but to know that the
the quantity- of vic-
of foldiers, docs in-
from home.
Id fright them with

dies, there arc many
ch a voyage that can-

ided, as, namely, therovi 10*fi ns of all kinds,
and many other things

ould aâually undertake
home, I know not how
T advantage to the Spa-
fo great an army and
aiTault us wherefoever
ch a place where they
fuppried from home;

1 noihing but what wc

S ITIO .

il of war do advife,
t fhall bc raifed there
of pikes and bills, as

ntry affbrdsý and fhews
ir being put into fuch
not been taught other

ithout derogating from
to deliver my conceit

to commend to them a
;h it be known to us,
fed in war, or againft
d yet in my opinion it
1 in the field,- where
C, fort, nor zown of

ike-ftaff, fuch as keqxrs
r the guard of the game ;
)od affords us without

an extraordinary long
all ones to be férued in

âff, and fo light, that a
nniand him ; every man
ined tu have one. And

redit and reputation to
:o encourage men to the

of value, credit, and
hurling, and wreffling,
y uléd, when there was

iendlinefs among men
I would advife, that all
with flaves, ma cvery

Miday

Boraas'
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and a great trouble to 'hini chat carries it
afrer the pwfuit of an enemy. A ftaff haus
no impedimenit, but may carily overtake a
muskçtier chat is laden wich his *ccc and

furnicure, char he ihall bc cither lorced to
yield, or caft away his arnis, to, efcape by
Ilight. It ;vill alfo be an advantage to a
man if he bc put to ]cap a ford or ditch,
and many other uî-s may bc made of Ir.

This mectine for recreation will nukeP
good converfation and love arnongft nicn
it will make them abandon alehoufes, and
think on nothing but on hoit to 4)cnd
their .cime in fýorts, wh ich fo Ysany years
they have been debarr'd of And for the

better governing it, and to avoid any hurt
chat may arife by it, it is wifh'd, chat at
the time of praffice the pikes bc caken out
of their fèYews ; and at every fuch mect-
ing the conflable and his deputy bc appoint-
cd to.govem chem, and punifh abufes.

Thus fhall all men in the kingdorn bc
made to ferve their prince and country with-
out murmuring, exception, or offence of-
féred by one or other: they arc drawn to,
no expence or charge by ir, or time loft or
Iýent in vain, to hinder their other affairs
or labours; the holiday yields thena frec li-
berty for their delights and Iports, whicb
have been of later runes worfe Ipent.

And chus much of a gentle private opi-
nion, to bc compad with chat of the hQ-
nourable commiffloriers.

hnfiday have a place and tirm appointed
for meeting and converfation, to ufé th£fe

commendable exercifes and fports, and. a-

mongft them to have men of skill appoint-
cd to iàûruâ thcm, &-; mafters of dtfînce
do rheir fcholars, till they bc made perfeâ.

At this meeting the ma alfo ufé wreft-
ling, and other laulble fports, which

would put lifé and agility of body inro
ther.1 - it will make chem couragious to en-

couriter an enemy, and skilful to take an
advantage upon him: they need take no
care but to weild their flaffs with fuch ad-
vantigc as fhall bc taught them; as a muf-

kctier, with whom they arc to encounter,
has his musket, his reft, fhot, powder, and

march, to look to, one whereof failing, he
rýay caft away his piece for any other fer-

vice he can do. -
Let the musketier in this cafe bc fure co

kill him he levels at, or elfe the pike will
bc within him before he can load again, and
have the advant of his weapon upon
him; a d the Zeman being cauglit to

wreffle, will fuýc"y kick up the others
hcels; and if lie carry everadagger or
knife in his pocket, he will bc the death of
his oppofite, if his ftaff fails him.

The bill in this café is improper, under
correffion to the commiflioners, whofe ufe
is, if an army bc routed, to fall upon thein

pell-rnefl with blows only: a bill is fhort,
and not fo nimble in a man's hand as a

fiaff. it will bc commanded by the horfie,

The -QueeWç,Deatb and tbe Advantages of the Peace tbat enfited abové t&
War in lier Tixe.

H AV I N G run over as briefly as 1 couldfùchý accidents as the eighteen years
war did produce betwixt Spain and us, now

hap 'd as ou have heard, the queen"s
deairr. wLich Yas was to bc expeâed, pro-

duced alterations in Europe, though not
much in England; for com«Monly every ftýte

changes with time, and forrictimes to its
advantage; for fubjeffi fondnefs of prmices
is uncertain, and they arc often friends to
day, and enemies to morrow.

%Vhcn God call'd her majefty to his mer-
cy, it. had been long look'd for, and defird

by her focs, and féard by her friSds;
forne laugh'd, fome larriented; Spain and
ts adherents rejoiced, haviniz taflrd the bit-

ternefsof cightcen carso r4r ith lier;
Holland fr-ir'd, and fUIýý their pod

days began to wain, bc=fe'hîs majeity
needed not to fupport fadions abrSd to

(lefend7his juù and lawful title.
Thefe two nations chat were oppofite

ont to another, had their particular ends;
but the people chat heartily and inwardly
niourn'd, were the Engiijk, to fec then-tfelvm
deprived of a lbvereign fb good and gm-

VoL. M.

cious, fo virtuous and viâoriotis, whore
reign had continued fo long, as few had bc-
fore in England, which made therri the more
uneafy.

But this trouble was foon turn'd into joy:
for when his majefty appear'd, they reco-

ved a new life and fpirit, and recciv'd him,
with chat alacrity, chat they had foon for-

f ot their grief, and fixed their hearts as
aithful to ferve the king, as they -had wil-

lingly obeyed the queen.
But before 1 end wich the ucenps death,

1 will lhew you and the worli, by compa-
rifon, the différence bet * d war
in the qu='s time, if fhe haf':n'ýco hap-
py gs to enjoy it; for though her aftions
were of gmt reputation to lier and her fub-

jeàs, through the fuccefs the had agaiàft
fb mighty and potent an emmy as the king

of Spain, yet 1 muft çonfels, th; afflons of
our two fucceeding kings (king

. .7amesand
km ettled a firm gnd qt4ict Icague

.y Charles) 
f

an peace in this kingdom, thaý h4ýjpro-
duced grezter happinefs and , benefit, ir wc

will lay aride pafrion and partialiry.

-F f f .Peace

Sir Wilham Monfon"j Novai Traéïs.BoOK 1.
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Pcace has ea1ýd us of needlefs taxeswhich
in war princes arc forced to lay upon their

:rubjcýéh: peace takes away all fcar of crie-
mies, Io that ewry min may live quictly

under his olive-tree. Our peace has trebled
Our number of Ihips to that of former times;
mariners arc: abundantly increaféd, and

wcalth plentifully augmented ; Io that we
arc better enabled and provided to refift the

ftiry of war, éther by Luid or Ica, if there
fhou Id bc «occafion.

And if cighteen yvars of peace have pro-
duced Io great an aiteration and change to

this kingdom, in comparifon of the cigh-
teen years of war paft, how happy had we

beeri, if the eighteen years aforefaid had been
the fame number of pence.

All bleffings had,.I= poured upon this
land, which by wîr was hinder'd; for whe
fées not that eigWeen years of trade doubly
increafed thofe Fiches that time confumed.
Thefe errors of -ôurs will ferve for a warn-
ing to us in future times; for it is an old

faying, Tbat example is of greaier force than
precept; and, That cuflom teacbeeb naiions,
reafon men, and nature bealls.

Spain is more punifh'd by the king's
peace, than by the queen's war; for by our

peace, England is enlarg'd by féveral plan-
tations in America, all neighbours to, Spalpi
in their habitations of the ;rej? Indies, in
café they become infolent, or offer injuries;

which plantations in eighteen years arc
brought to, aff4orÉrplenty of food, withour

the help of Englajjd ý.-.%vhich is no finall bc-
nefit to us, confidàîng the increafé ofScoich
and French that are ready to, devour us:
and befides this abundance of viftuals, the
foil of that country will produce whatever

we fhall plant or graft there; Io that- Eng-
land need fpare nothing out of it, that will
brinG a want -to it ; for their chiefeft want
is of tools, materials, and other inftru-
mentsr

The air is delightful, and the climate
wholefome, and lies m(jft convenient for

other nations to tak-c off their commodities:
then judge, if queen Elizabeth had not been
diverted by war, what honour, what vnalth,
and all other bleffings, had flic left as a le-
gacy to her fub ý which was afterwards
increafed by.our two kings aforefaid.

And befides thefe féven weftem planta-
tionsý begun and continued by fubje6bwith-

out orpence to the kings, and not molefled
by the terror of the enemies, I will laïl to,
the Eai Indies three times further diftant
than the other from. England, and wherc the
equinoélial line mùft bc twice cut ; there

we found a trade to the ifland of Socotora,
at the mouth of the Red Sea, and the near-

eft part of that continent to, us; and keep-
ing the ffiorc of that,,Aýfrican cSft, we land-
cd ar the Mand of Ormus, and other places

within the gulph of Perfia, where we af-
fifted the king of Perfia to, take that ifland

froin the king of Portugal. 1
But 1 confef4 this was not Io commen-

dable as many other noble aâs of ours; for
hem we defiled our hands with ftezil th; and

what is worfe, we did it to, aid and bencfir
a mahometan. But mark what the end of
that voyage prov'd to the Englipi, which

brought Gods anger and revenge upon
them ; for the Perfians treacheroufly bro-c
their word with our mcn, and upon a flight

occafion feized all the goods they had takerr.gliJh Ihip lightina, upon.And berides, an En CD
gream,,wealth than the reft, was there cait

away and fh'd ; not to, fýeak of many
aeriother di ers that befel them.

We ftopp'd not herc, but in the fame
cafterly courfe repair'd to S * urat, in the king
dom of -Gambaya, under the governmenc
of the great mogul, to try what trade and
riches that king and country.would yield
us. - The long diflance betwixt the Ica-
coaft and the court of the mogul, did not

obttrud- our vifiting him, but thither we
fent ar «tin,cs féveral ambaffadors, who found
civil enteminmentwhich has afforded us a

peaccable trade, with divers immunities.
. But before we Icagued, or had correfpon-
dence with this king, we had fettled and

continued, and to this day do enjoy a great-
er trade, and fiarcher from home thanSurat,

as narnel y, ai )ava, Sumatra, Yacatras, tÀýe
Molucca iflan4 and othem We have fSn

and tried what China and the ifland of ya-
pan afford, though we are not much en-

couraged to perièvere in thofe trades ; for
they do not anfwer the great expeâation
we had conceived of them. I dare boldly
aver, if the cuftom-books of that trade to
the Indies were viewed, it has yielded the
crown of England many an hundredýthou-
fand pourids, all which wc muft attribute
to our peace ; for though in the quern's
days, and in the car j[59r ca tain Rav-
mond gave a warlile attemp't', 1 he and fiis

Ihips had not mifcarried in h , is going to the
Eaf Indies, yet thar voyage produced no-

thing but mifery, as you will undeilland
liercafter.

But I know the well-wifhm to war, and
favourers of the queen's time, will except
againft me, and all 1 can aHedge in coin-
mendation of peace, as placing it before

war. But in anfwer to, thcm, 1 fay, I was
as great an aélor in thofe days of war, as
any other that. fliall queftion what 1 fay,
and have as good reafon to, judge of the
diflýr=ce of âmes as they, if pqrtiality
and faâion docs not tranIport thern.

And becaufe I infift Io much upon peace,
and go about to prove the good it produ-
ced above the queen's war, I expéa to bc

hic in the =th with his majefty's lare wir
with
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with Spain in 162,ý. and with France in
1628. But before.1 come to chat cime, 1
mufl tell chien That king Yames, who
reigncd rwice as long as his Jbti, rec-oning

co the year 1635. could not bc laid to have
been molefted, or his countries infeffed by

mernies. And the accident chat fell out in
the days of kine Cbarles, might rather bc
term'd an aâ of unkindnefs with the king
of Spain, chan of malice, and therefore de-
ferved not the name of war, for it was be-

gun and ended before cither ride could
think to fiwne thernfélves to, hoftJiry; and

who knows not chat forne evil and paflio-
nate counfellôrs drew our king to, a fudden
and lha revenge upon France, which was
as 4uickTy ended, as words could give là-
tisfà-tion.

But I would ask thefe caprious perlons,
whether cither of thefe two unkindneffes or

occafions were fo violent, or of fo long
continuance, as to, hinder his rnajeftys de-
figns to enrich his kingdoms, or whether
the lantations failed by any misfortunes
WC d by war.

er objeffion will bc made againft
what I fay of our plantations,. which is,

That they werc known to, us long before;
ýnd chat Englie fliips vîfited the Eaft Indies
in the que-n's cime; and perhaps chey will

prefs me with the firft: diféovery of Sebaftian
Cabot, AnnO 1496. from fifty eight to thirry
fix degrecs of latitude; which 1 thus anfwer:

No relation of Cabot's ever mentioned his
poieffion, or fetting his foot afhore to, in-
habit any of the lands betwixt the degrecs
aforefaid ; and therefore we can challenge
no right of inheritance, wanýj proof of
poffelron, which is the law owledged

for right of diféovery: and by this am
ment, theSpaWards may as well incroach
on us upon as colourable title, becaufe they
were the firft chat failed intoAmerica.

The fecond objeffion is, the proof of
our inhabiting Norrambega, a parc of the
main continent ofAmerica, and betwixt the
degrecs aforefaid, in 1584. and fo we fay
captain Raymond, before fýoken o , was in
the Eaft Indies in 159 1.

1 confefs here was a poffeffion in Y 584.
and a patent granted Sir »'alter Raldgb,
who, placed there a colony ; but fo ill le-

conded, that all the planters were chere con-
fumed, and no mernory left of them, though
our lace planters endeavoured to find what
became of thern ; whereby we may fay our
poffeffion was loft, as in the cafe of inheri-
tance, chat for want of licirs a man forfcics
kis Zftate.

And to anfwer the objeâion of the Eafl
Indies, there is no mention, of poireffion by

Draée, who was there the firft of any E,ýe-
lij7nzan, when he failed round the world,

and before the reign of king Yames. And
moreover, in the f4o M' third year of the

queen, an& the year_ before fhe died, fhe
grànted a patent to, certain merchants for
fifrecn years trade to the Eaj? Indier, whicli

was prolonged in the ninth year of k Ing
.7ames to continue for ever; but the queen

lived not to, fec the return of char firft voy-
age which captain Lancajlcr went. And
morcover, his imployment was as well to
take by violence, as to trade by fufference,

and unworthy the name of an honeft de-
fign: for the hands of merchants fliould

nor be ftained or polluted with thefr; for
in fuch cafe all people would have liberty
to do the 1 ike upon them.

But indeed, the moft memorable thing
we can challenge by chat trade, is, That we

have lately agreed with the Portuguefe, who
were the firft diféoverers, and to this day

enjoy the bencfit of ir; have fettled their
govemment and language; buUt ricli and

curious cities, churches, and monafterie-s ;
and all things elfe chat belongs to, a civil
nation, in as large and ample a manner, as
in their own country of Portugal. and more
than this, they have the command of ma-

,ny civilized countries -adjacent to them.
They have fhips fufficient to, uphold the trade
betwixt Portugal and the Indies; and yet

they arc wî1ling to make us fliarers in their
commerce, and to incorporace us as fi=ly
as themfelves, with promife to imploy and
freight our Ihips for our better fatisfadion.

But give me leave frecly to deliver m
opinion concerning this voluntary offer maye
by the Portuguefe, who hitherto could be
brought upon no account to grant us crade.

We muft conclude they arc, drawn to it
rather through neceffity chan love, or other

refpeàs; for they find the intrufion and
good fucSfs of the Hollanders to be fuch'.

as in timýe may hazard the ruin a n*d fub-
vedon in the Indies, without the help of

Ene-land, who is beft able to right th-m ;
thirefore let us confider the time and the
occafion of this overture, and embrace it as

friendfhif srounded upon intereil ; for
though cagues berwixt ftates bc to fup-

.port one . another, yet every one has his par-
ticular advantage. I wfll fay no more to
this point, but advifé you to faféty and
fécuricy, and to beware you bc not deluded
with golden pWsý whercin is hidden moft

deadly poifon.
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Il The chrec eminent men of that time
by fea, wes Drake, Hawkins, and For-
bnj&r, nom of which left any lëgitimate

iffue to enjoy their adventurous labours:
and if two î of therni were now alive,

they knew not where to find the eftates
they left bchind thern.
Il The miférable gentlemen that under-
took fuch enterprizes for gain, to, reco-
ver their fpent and confumed effateswere

CandiA, Cbidlq, Manby, Cock, with ma-
ny others I could nameý whofe funerals

were all made in the bottomlefs fea, and
their lands confurned and turned into the
element of water.
Il And if we deléend to the towns, wh ich
for that time flSrifhed with the goods
fo gotten, and examine the conditions
of thern and their inhabitants, we fliall

'find not only the people, but the places
irnpoverifhed after the fame manner they

cc were enrich'd, (that is to fay,) by rapine,
:4 fi il, and piracy : and 1 imy firther fay,
, Et there arc not threc men in this king-

dom who can boaft they have fuccreded.
their fàthers in any quantity of goods fo
gotten-

- What 1'warn you of, is not fo much
rc out of peduafion, as precedents and ex-

ample, which is a compafs to fail by ;
but if your wilfulnefs will not admit of
advice, and hercafter you féel the imart
of it, rernember that counfel is always
full of perturbation to fuch as embrace
their own wills.
"' And remember the faying of a grave
and wifé counfeUor, Tbat as yoielb is
warned to prevent Me cwrj?, fo age bids us

prmide fer tbe beî , for it is a fickneù
44 of moft men to be guided by Opinion,
64 and not by judgment: but wife men do

otherwife ; for if they run inco an error,
they f=k quickly to amend ît."

-GentL-mm,

-1 M A K , you the Épba and Omeza
of m dikourfé; for at the begin-

rang of Ls book, 1 commended it tO
your view; and now, at the end, 1 take
my icave with a lovinjg, fàrcwcl, adding

this admonition by way ofcaution, That

you beware of adventuring yourielves
cc and effates u on fea ex ti ns ; youmay Pl my ob ti whatcc lrSivc,
cc Peril they bringwithout profit; and what

PaIns1j withuut prefei uta t - for them arc
few whofe im 1 nient iý; gaià'd them

advantage or Uo<)your; as to the contrary'.
many arc brought to NVant and rniftrY

by them.
Il Our private aaions of reprifal have
been. as làtal to the adventurers, as Sia-

?tus's horfe to, the riders, or the gold of
Toukufie to Sci î "s f for to this

,pto oldiers;
day there remains a proverb in France,

«c Tbat he wbo is unficriunaie, bas fome. of
the gold of Touloufe in his boufe: and fo
fares ir with our underta-ers of reprifals;
for wealth fo gain'd, brigs a curfe with
it ; and not 0111 waftes itfelf, but con-
furncsgoods welýgotren, if mixed with it.
Il Take notice of thefe few perfons fol-
lowing, inflead of a multitude I could.

recite, that have b= brought into the
99 eftate of Sjanui's riders, or the deftroyers

49 of 7oulS.fe; and it will appear, God was
difplealèd with their aetions, and punifh-

cd their dcfi&m.
Il 1 will begin with the carl of Cumber-
land, whofe voluntary undertakings were
well puniflxd in his firft two voyagps, bc-

reaving hini of two hopeful fam% whom
this kingoom could not match; and in
the profecution of fuch affions, lie fo im-

paired his eftate, that his hein, and their
pofterity, have juft caufe to, bewail his
proccedings.

Sir Wâliam Monfons Naval Traé7s.
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.G" s 0 Y,
Y cometation o rs, it is nov
nine. i add fs'd my felf tc
Yu in writing; which number o

13nine changes one's complexion
and many rimes one's conditions

nine times féven, or levS rimes nine, maki
lx threc, which is the climaâerical, oi

dan ous
This ninth ear has bred greater altem.

tions in you, cither in complexion oi
condition: lier rmlice and perils towards o.
thers have begotren a contrary effMt in you,
and in fo high a meafure,, b your marriage,
that the climaâerical year Us loft its repu-
ration with the obfervers of it; for in de.
1pite of it fortune has given you a lady ol
birth, parts, and means, far above your
merit or thought; and fince fortune has
been fo liberal, do not give lier caufe of

icandal, or to.find ingratitude in your, face,
by your carriage to your lady; for an un-
thankful man incites God to punifh, and
people to abhor him.

No man can treat with an ungmteful
Pedn, without fûfpicion of him ; and next

to the name of an evil chriflian, the word
Ingratitude is the worft: God, for all his

bleffings on man, requirrs nothing at his
hands but thankfulnc&

Ne= the rcfpea to your lady, let your
carriage to all others bc with that modem-

tion and aflàbility, that they may perceive
you arc no -more clevated w ith good for-
tune, than you will be dejeaed with bad;
but ftand like a trec wcU rooted, which no
wind can ftir or move.

The reputation you may feck to get in
this wo rld, depends not fo much upon pru-
dcnce as goodnefs; for a man ought to get
credit and eftSrn of all, and to bc fufPi-

cious of his own adviS and carriage: time
will inform you, that the greateft gift na-

ture can beflow on a young man, is comeli-
nefs of di1cretiýn in hiscarriage, and

eloquennýltongS - and et all this is no-
thing, if it be not7attenlý with a good
reputation. The true properry of a gentle-
man, which 1 would have you to obferve,

is to be tempmte in fpeech, liberai and
frank in 91v'ng, modemte in diet, honeft
in life, and courteous in carriage: for it is

not titles or riches that makes men efteern-
cd, but the fàvour they do, and the gifts
they beftow.

The mifchicfs that brSd contrary effeffi
Co thefe, as hateý fpl=, and contempt, are

VOL. 111.

Y' cOvetOufSfs, Pride, and difflain: the cure
) to filve this, is not to prefume too much
f uP ou

oz r felf, without the counfel of
for many rimes people (and efpe-

ciaUY men) attribute more to them-
felvesyoýhýan others can difSm in them.

r Solomon fays, That wife men take counfiel;
and'belbat daestbingswitb, adývice, go-verns

prudmiy ; and he tbat does olbersuife Perih-
elb, andfaileib in bis own defigns.
This counfel is not to bc expeâed from,

one of twei ty or th ' years of age, but
from hoary hairs. izïrgus ordered that
old men fliould bc more refýeâed, becaufe

their advice was more to be regarded. -
The greateft combat in this world, is to

conquer one's felf, and to tame his hcart, as
Plato fays: but the way for young men to
be virruous in this barde, is to take ad-

vice, to hear, and with humility fubmit
to reafon ; for naturally youth is inclind to
have an opinion of themfelves, and to aban-
don the counfel of others, which common-

ly ingencfers pride, vain-glory, and ambi-
tion: then followeth reproach, contempt,
and féorn ; which makes their paths as dan-
gerous to walk in, as the flippericft of ice
or glafs to tread on.

Bc careM in the choice of your friends
and efteern thein more for virrue than ho-
nour: the one is but a title of power; the
other of delért. Know there's no end of

fiiendfilip which is founded up6n love, and
requited with the fame. To fuch a friend
one ought to bc fcarce words, but pro-
digal in works; for the true pafeâion of
friendfhip is to fupply a man's wants, and
advife him in his cTrors. But Seneca faith,
Thar fuch are rare; and a man ought to feek
but one of them, and to have never an ene»

mv: for as it is dangerous to have enemies,
£b'it is troubleforne to have many friends -
if he be poor, you muft give; if rich, you
muft obferve; if fàvoured, you MUR adore;
if disfavoured, you muft fupport; if crofs
and perverfé, you muft flattcr ;if cholerick,
you muft forbear; if proud, lie is not long
to be endureâ. -1

Above all other vices, beware of that of
pride; for young men are fubjcét to it : it
is called vanity m women, and ambition in

old age. Youth am prone to be proud of
their perlons and external parts: women are
as vain therein ; and what they want by na-
ture, they help by art. Youngonen affýft
oflentation, and to bc praifed: wamen vain-

Ggg ý glory,
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glory, arý eD be adored. A man endures

no competitors, nor woman eqIzal.
Many women by realon of th * 1 * htn là,

and young men for want of kr wZ, calic
inconfiderate: they apprehend, and ex==,

an with one breath, which many tiffm
brings them to, repentance : and yet do I
rather approve the vanity of wornen, which
arc governed by the inconftant motion of
the moon, than mens pride, that can give
no rcafS for cheir being fo, if they férioufly
confider how indiffcrently God diftributes
his gifts to all creatures ; fo that no man

can perfuade himfélf but that thoufands c-
qual him.

if he is proud of the fàvour of a prince,
bc may as well be proud of his fortunes;
for comparing his merits with others, he
will find many compeutors exSed him : if
of his progenitors, or other parts of his an-

crftorsý kings reward mens proper virtues,
not what they can challenge to deléend, from
others : if of learning, his wafle hours per-
mit him, not to, attain to that perfeftion or-
di icholars do by continual fludy: if
bc-. aM popular applaufe, it is like an

echo, to, bc hcard, but no man knows where :
and let him not bc deccived, for no proud
man is cither valued or beloved, as himfelf
can witnefs ; for the nature of pride, is to

abhgr it in another : if lie bc frank and li-
beral, for pride . without bounty is like a
1pot in a fair face that decs ir, his efteern
will bc according to his exmS ; but that

ceaing, men mm their licarts againft their
pride.

Ambition is more fufferable and allowa-
ble in an old n'an, than'pride in a young
one: for there art two diftinâions in ambi-
tion; the one is allowable and commendable,
when a man hath an opportunity to compafs
b is alloWd defu= by his lawful endeavoum

Moft divines hold frec-will in man to do
well ; and where ambition tends to wrll-

doing, pride has no power or part in him.
The pride of iraremin was fodeteftable, that

it overthrew the title of kings in the Roman
commonwealth. Cir,/àr feffled the higheft

degm of monarchy by the name of em -ror : his ambition was carried with rat
temper,- that he attained his end by love ;

whereas Tarquin loft himflf by pride, and
was worthily loathed.

No man that defires to be lingular, but
bas forne part of ambition, and yet fi=
from. any part of pride. If the common fol-
dier did not afpire by ambition to the de-

gme of a ýaptain, his valour agiinft the
enemy woula little a if a courtier

had nota tî L u-um t of - -- --rr£nt, he might
1)etteý employ his time, dm in the favic;of

a prince. A thankful man ambitioufly
Oxivm Co the cmrtefy of another :

then it is = word ambition that in"

it unlawfià, but the manner of ýOmPafiiqg
it, and the means of empl "i IL

The fecond degrec of ambition is accom-
panied yvith pride, envy, and hate; and

obtained by corrupý1on, flattery, and un-
lawfully, as appears in fome Englijh kings,
who have not ipared the deftruâion of their

own blood to artain' their devilith ambitious
ends.

Ambition is like the unfatiablc féj4 that
rectives all other brooks and rivers, and yet

is never filled. It may be compared to the
monfler Hydra, which chough ffie lofeth lier

bead, e i' increaieffi again; for the nature
of aMttion is never to have an end ; and
as man compaffeth his defire in one thing,
lie is not long fatisfied with it, but covets

another, ftill working his own miféry and
woe. But lie lhould remember the words

of Plutarcb, That none climbs fo bigb, but
be bas God above bim, and bù aaions are be-
beld by man. Ambition is a thing conSived,
in the heart, and confented to, in the mind.

The lift and baïeft roperty of ambition,
is to, compafs their M by corruption: this

age, and this our nation is beft able to tefti-
fy ir; for no man's virtue can advance him,

nor no man"s vice hinder his ambition, if he
have money and mcans to buy his prefer-
ment; as, on the contrary, amongft the Ro-
mans, no man was advanced to honour but
fuch as refufed it ; and none with us, but
thofe that buy it: nor no mm wu prefer-
red but by his worth ; but none with us
but for their wcalth. I confefi that as it is
reputation to have it, fo it is infàmy to, pur-

chafé it *; for a & man careth noi for
titlcsý an his gooenanx cannot bc taken

from him ; lie may bc ill ufcd, but not
dithonoured.

The next thing 1 commend to, you is pa-
tience and temperance, as a fingular virtue
in itfelf, and the caufe of much haýpinCfs
to man. It breeds content to the mind,
café to the body, and quietnefs to the fou].

It abandons ambition, and makes one fub-
mit m reafon. Pluiarcb advifes q1rajan to
patience in troubles, to be gentle in bufine£%
and to bear with ill tongues, and fuffer ca-

lumnies ; which time cures, when reafon can-
not ; and it is as great wifdom to do no

evil office, when a man may do good ; for
if he may have his ends by fair mcans, not

to obtain them by foul ; for the Me proPer-
ty of a wife man is to think of times ft,

to, order thùwopmfent, and to bc carer of
thc futilre. Cicero faYst that prudence and

g.aýtîenS is the art of hie, as phyfick is of
th; it neithcr deSives, nor is deccived.

As for worldly fortune!4 they are uncertain
and mutable; for no man can account him-

félf happy cill his death.
One thing 1 hearrily and carneftly recom-

nxnd to, you at your Id le hours 1 know
MY
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Imd à he
'OZ t wite of bSks, becaufw Id =d c forrowwhich others
do with great trouble ; he would fée the
mutability of human life ; the raifing of

fomcý and the feing of others ; the punifh-
ment of 'the cvil, and the reward of the
good ; chat he might Ry the one, and cm-
brace the other.

Good fon, for an end of ail, be courde-
= before you enterprize a thing; bc con-

flant in purfuing it, and patient to effea
it ; for nothing is compaffid wich that fa-
cility but finds oppofition, nor nothing
fi ils a good caufe fooner than hafle and
Mier. Ir is like an evil weed put into a

favory broth, or poifon into a t .

Threc thingsthcre arc I wouPdoaZiýeyou
to rerncmber ; the commandments of God,

bencfits reccived, and the uncertainty of
your lifé. in the one, you w ill perform your

duty ro your creator ; in the other, lhew
thankfWnefs to the world ; and in the laft,

abandon many vices and vanities this age
produces.

For your duty to me, let it bc as God
hath commanded : not that 1 expeâ more

than by nature is due; and for lets, let Noab
bc your example, who beine dcfpifed by

his fon Cbam, and being piry d by his two
other fons, God lent his curfé upon the feed

of Cbam, and blefled his other children.
Remember that the clear and unipotred life

of the living fon, begets fame and.glory to
the dead father. And carry in mind thefe

precepts of mine, and you need not eftecra
the affronts of malicious tongues; for they

may throw floncs, but do no other hurt.

my requeft is no '00nergranted ;) which is the
light in your book ; but with this caution,breedj plot a vain and arro
trbat il gant con_

ceit, wbicb may caufe contefts and quarrels in
argaing. Matters of ftory depend on the

author's authoriry that writesý and their
judgments that read : many rimes wrirers

differ ; and readers art apt.and prone to, re-
ly on him who fuits beft with theïr particý-
Jar opinion. This over-waining conSit
lives in the houle of wiU, where reafon has
no powrr, and it is the original brSding of
aU herefy. And if men would read with pa-
tience, with judgrnent confider, with humi-
lity to fubmit, and with reafon to reccive
fatàfaaion ; neither would feâs fo much
abound, nor fcholars fo greatly difagrec a-
mong chemfelves.

AU men art affrEfionate or partial in their
opinions and féorts; forne delight in hunting;
forne in hawking, and other exerciles ; and
as there art nuny faces that do not agrec
in one féaturr, Io there. arc as few that a-
grec in A points and delights. But eftecm
no lefs of hirn that forts not with your hu-
mour, than of a chriftian that jumps not
with you in points of religion.

If reafon guideth affions, leaming fhould
have the preheminence above all other fatif-
fadions; for he that is a lover of his book,
ffiall learn of wifemen couraQe to imitate,
prudence to couniel, grief to Lment, mirth
to laugh at, fools to jeft with ; yea, he
lhall find the good he -dý and may
efchew what evil he pleafi:s.

Bariiiuç the emperor advilýd his fon not

TO SUCH

Gentlemen and Commanders as were Adors in the
Wars with Spain mi the Days of Queen Elizabeth.

Nübk Gewle»wm,
N my former book 1 have prefented to the view of the world, the accidents and
occurrences of the late war with Spain, in which you may worthily challenge an in-

tcrtft by having hazarded your perlons in fuch dýýte.expeditions ; and whemin
your rewards did not equal your deferts : for time and ti de arc the deftroyers of
all noble and memorable aâs, and have caufed you to bc t.

The Romairs had never been nobly efb=ncd, nor their viétories glorioufly atchieved,had they not rcfpeâed the a6tors as theauthors.of their conqueffi. They vulued men
not for their birth, but for th& worth, accountmg vu=e the caule of preferment, and
honour but the effèâ. Thýy accounted thern not gentlenxn that got riches, but thofe

that atta ined to reputation m war ; faying, He wu unworthy the praifé of his anceflors,
that did not imitate them in virtue and vakmr.

In fix hundred and forty yem the Romaw wet viâ«iousý they never gave ofliS to
men that fued for it, but to, fuch as outof mamure dilerction, they chole, - hom th knew

to, bc fit to execute it. Soldim may plead theïr honom to bc more ancient ; 7r it is
tlxn in the province of Caria, m the Lee Afia, the.y gave fpurs to the valianSft

men at armsý by which they were privileged and dipdy d. Featiws wei likewife in-
vented to diffinguilh foldiers fi-om others ; and puniffinient infli&-d on. thofé that wore

them, and could givc no accSnt of tome exploit in chivalry.

Sir Wiffiam Monfon Io hù.,Secmd Son.
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Inrcriptions on tombs, and monuments were aUowed only to thofe that gave teftimony
of their valour in warlike féats.

A young man, whofe valour was and fon to a fàrnous captain, befouglit
king Antiocbuj to give him the rewat d his fàther had given him by ki Demetrius : An-

tiocbus anfwered, 1 reward not the virtue of fàthcn, but the deferts o7the fon.
Lycurgus, among his many law3, for the encouragement of men to imitate thc virtur of

their anceftors, ordained, That at the folenin and publick fcafts them fhould bc threc
choirs of fingers, according to their ages : the firft were old men, who fung their own
praife of times paft : the fécond young men in their grüne, who fung, We are y6ung and
abk, and be tbat wW not believe us may try us: the ft were boys, who fung, We fiail

be beller iban tbofe ibat went before us.
If thefe threc degrees were now to fing, the old men with hoarfe voices miglit ta-

ther exclaim againft the miiquity of the times ; the young men with untunable notes,
might renounce following the example and fteps of thofe that went before them ; the

boys migbt complain, that all hoïC Of preferment and mmrard is taken from them.
Virtue was ever eftSmed, an arms rewarded before all other profeffions ; and as a

man is bound to ferve a prince, fo has he Icave to fue to him. The powerful king
j4bafuerus was wont to fay, There was no man that did fervice to his prince or counm,
but they were bound to reward him ; and becaufe his deeds might bc anfwcrable to Éis
words, they write of him, That one night in his bed being, not difpofed to flccp, he caufed

the annals of his country to be read to him ; and finding that one Mordécai had donc great
fervice to himfelf and country, he asked, what reward the faid Mordécai had reccived; and

finding he was neglcâed, he advanced and preferred him above the reft of his fubjeas,
faying, Tbat prince was unworthy, wbo did noi, reward according ta the jervice be bad

dane.
Numa Pompilius commandcd thofe to bc reverenced that overcame in battle. Solon

ordained a reward for fuch men as deferved Well of their country.
But now you fée, and with grief muft confefs, we make more account of the word honour,

ihan of delèrving it. In ancient times none had titles of dignity but thofe that fought to

avoid it; and few with us, but fuch as will buy it : we value honour by riches, not by de-
fért, as it was firft inftituted.

But what lhaU we fay of inconftant time, which alters and changes all things ? For the
Romans flourilhing eftate, which continued longer and more profperous than any other na-
tion, was at laft overthrown by luxury and delights they brought out ofAfixa : for after
Paulus Emilius overcame them, he brought fuch effeminacy into Rome, thar other na-
tions tookadvantage of it, and became conquerors over them by whom they had Ibeforc--
been con ered ; and thofe that had been honoured for their valour, now became infamous

to fuc=ing ages for their cowardice.
Mario Antonio obferves ancier bane to commonwcalths; as, namely, private and 1 -

ticular fàvourites : For, fays heï, the importunity of favourites makes the prince give Io En;

from wbom bej&uld take, and iakefrom bint Io wbom bejhSldgive; they dijhonour the ueý--

tky, and bonour olber5 of lefs merit ; Ibey défpyè the experienced, and rely upon the eveak aff.1
îXnorant ; they prefer not men ta o.ffices for ibei perfons, but perfons ta fflces; they give
tice ta tbe ujuft, and refufejujîice Io the juj? ; and valuejujhce by tbeir own proft.

When they are brought n& prefèrment thus unworthily, they make their authority
greater than their place : they fup ly that with malice which they want in difèretion;
th railtè their own ill, no lefs lan if it were goodnefs in another : but in the end

thèy fofe themfélves, by adven into a fea they know not . they make infamous the
m n y t

prince they milgovern, and co theïr end is death and deftruétion ;,for their begin-
ning was pride and ambition, and their end envy and malice.

Though it bc a féandal to a commonwealth, where princes make more of favourites
than of well defervers, it behoves M not to approve or repine at it ; but to hope that

aL9 of his will not ftand as a prcSuen .
Evil kings rely more upon cuftom than goodnefs, and defire rather to bc obey'd than

counfelled ; the devil under colour of adviS deceivrs them : but ruch princes arc like co-
vetous perlons, That live poor, to die rich. They plcafé their humours whilft they live,
and Icave infàmy behind them when they die.

Seneca fays, 72lat Cato deferved more ;Ioryfor banithing the vices of Rome, tban Scipio
did for conquering of Carthage. By which you may'fce it is not your profeffion, 1 mean

arms, that reforms commonwmldt% but wiffiorn in grave and fige fenamrs ; for Demo-
critus the philofopher truly fays, That two tbings govern the worid, reward and punýh
ment. My laft and beft advice is, That you refer your felvez and caules to rime tàr

that muft cure, when mfom cannot.

BOOK
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fo t s dj was foon di-

A S co=,ill n s flics apace,
vulged in all parts of Europe,

" prince ftriving to bc the
firfi to congratulate his majefly's

happ ion to the crown.
nacceffthough Spain bc generally obferved,

and by its ffiends much condemned for its
long and tedious difýatchcs, yet this aâion
being fo rare, and importing them fo"much,
the news was no fooner brought them, but
an ambaffador was immediately nominated

to perform fuch rires and cercmonieý as
princes affôrd one another in fuch cafés.

What fuccerded in their treaty, or what
labouring by othqr ftates to keep thefe two
great kingdoms in divifion, concerns me
not to enquipe ; only 1 will profécure fuch
accidents as fell out at fra in the twelve
years 1 ferved as admira] in the narrow féàs.

Though his majefty might fay, (as few
princes ever did,) Tbat he could not ejîeem
anyflate in Europe bis enemy ; and that his
chriftian-like morto, Beatipacifici, declared
how far his hcart was from war, or to fup-
port the divirions of chriffians ; yet he.was

willing to follow the example of his pre-
deceffors in keeping forne ffiips in the nar-

row fem, to detènd his right and jurifdic-
tions there, which the Hollanders thought

to invade, as will appear by the following
diféourfé.

This treitife was -writ by Sir Milliam
Monfon, *who ferved as admiral ce thofe
féas twelve years, and dedicated it to the

two late lord chancellors at his deliverance
out of the Tower.

The narration fhal 1 fpea k for itfelf ; and
the reader may judge, if he bc not too

much tranfported in affe&ion to the nation
of Rolland, to whar their infolencies then
tended, or may tend hercafter.

But before that diféourfé fhall take place,
1 will entertain you with two or threc acci-

VO L. 111.

dents worth your kno=,
tjnd whichmay challenge a place reff.

The between England and Spain
being corludeed, and publifhed, in the year
1604. the war between Rolland and Spain
ffill continued as hot and fierce as before.
The admira] of the narrow fcas was now to

think to walk indiffýrmtly, and wichout
partiality betwixt the two nations, like a
careful fhepherd, to keep his neighbours

flocks from. intruding upon one another.
The next thing that gave occafion of de-

bate was in the year i6o5. when the king
of Spain lent eight fhips with a thoufand
foldiers through the narrow Icas for Ran-
ders. He would not excecd the number of
eight veffels, becaufe the articles of peace
dîd warrant the entertainnient of fo many
in his majeft 's harbo

But, as 1 Zave fhewuer*, the banc of actions
has been in the diféovery of thern ; fb this
of the Spaniards being undeffiood by the
Hollanders, they provided to intercept them
at fea; where they met, and thm paffed a
cruel and bloody fight berwixt them. : ma-
ny of the Spaniards werc fiain, and forne
taken ; but the greateft part recovered Do-
ver, where they were defended with fhot,
from the caft c and plarform.

Being now aff ived in his majefty's domi-
nions, they counted themfelves under his
protcâîon, and waited an opportuniry to

P als over fecretly and by ftealth into Mn-
ders ; or by his majefty's mediation, who
laboured with the ftates of Rolland to that
c&a.

But the Hollanders having the Spaniards
at a bay, and knowing they durft not ven-

ture tort out, béing belcaguer'd. by their
fhips, or the fpace of féven or cight months,

his mýjefty follicited their pafLgr, and
Sir Nevil Cbaroon was lent over to that pur-
pofe, but could not prevail ; for the Hllin-

ders flood more upon point of honour than
Hhh any
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any hurt they could reccive from the thou-
fand Spaniards.

Upon this anfwer, my lord of Salisjwry
fent for Sir ffliliam Monron, and imparted
to him the ftate of the whole burînefs, de.
manding of hini, if it were pcýfible ço, put

Ovel thé Spaniards tvithout ufing his ma-
jeftyps authority Qr forer, or hazarding to
bc in"ted by the Holianders. Sir WiJ4
liam told him it was a fervice of gicat im-
portance, and the grcater, bçcatlfe the ho-
nour of two kings was engaged in it; but
if it pleaféd his rmijefty to have it done,
and that his lordfhip would undertake his
direâions fhould be followed, he doubted
not but to effrâ it, as his lordlhip had pro-
pofed.

Hcreu n my lord of &dùbxiý imparted
it to the roing, and his Majefty to the Spa-
xiJh ambaffador; for then was Don Pedro
de Sunýâ corne to fucceed the Conde de Filla

Médiana. The king defiring the two arn-
baffadors to dcliberate and confiàer of it,
lhewing a willingnefs in him to farther it,
the ambaffadors took refpite to -ive their

refolutions, till they had acquainted and re-
ceived an anfwer from the king their maf-
ter; for thofe being his fubjeéh whom it
concemed, they could not difpofe of thern

without his knowledge or approbation.
And thus ir continued fÔr the Iýace of

cight or nine weeks, when the ambaffador
Don Pedro's rneffenger return'd from Spain;
and thcn hie te tired to my lord of Salisbury,
and, acquaintxhim, that his rnafter's friend-
1 propofition was approved of, and thank-
gily accepted by the king his mafter.

Upon this my lord of Salisbury fent for
Sir William Monfon once igain, requiring

him to perform with care what he had foi-
merly promifed; for ir was a fervice of ex-

traordinary conféquence.
The fecrecy and policy that was ufed to

contrive this ffratagern, with the féveral
paffages that happened, is too tedious to
Jet down ; only 1 will fay, that in Ipite of
the fleet of Holland, that ufually rid in the
mouth of Dover peer, in the road of Gra-

velling and Dunkirk, to impeach the Spa-
wiards paffage, yet they arrived fafé in
Dunkirk the fame night defign'd for thern
by Sir WIliam Monfon to be expeded,

without the help of his majefty's Ihipsý or
other affdbm by h is authority ; which the

flollanders lookýd u n as fo great an af-
front, and to tc prevented and de-

rided, that it made thern fufpeét, though
they had no juft ground to acculé him, that
Sir Wdliam Abnfon was the diroftor and
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contriver of this ftratagern; and therefore
now t ýý, ýLn to fettle their hate upon
him, urge and labour his rernowl
out of the narrow fcas, as in the followjn,
account will appear. This aâ of Sir Wï-
fiamps, which he did b direftion of the
flate, ever aft _r procur d him much hate
and Cnvy, not only from the HoUaýulers,
but from thrir fiieMs and faffions in En
land. 

Z_

The nw lervice Sir Wdrwm was em-
ployed in, cDnSrned the towns of Rye and
Ha9ing.r, which fwnd thmklvn impove-
rilhed, and almoft ruined, by the Fiencb

incroaching upon their filhing on the Engiib
cSff, contrary to the articles and agreement

betwixt the two ki e
Thefe towns, upon luft caufç, complaind

of ir, and Sir Wiean;was lent down to re-
drefs it; vvhich he carefully performed,

though it coft the lives of four Frencàmen:
for two years he was fain to ufe force, and

brought the Frencb to that fubmiffmn,, that
the Englijk cnjoyed their ufual privileges.

Many other accidents happend in the
narrow feas, that need no r==brm=;
and yet 1 will conclude with rbe cfçape of
the ladydrabella, twenty four hours before
Sir 0',Uiam Monfon had order to purfue her;
which he did with thac celcrity, that ilx
was taken within f= n-àles of Çalais, Ihip-
ped in a Frencb bark of that town, whither
lhe was bound.

The manner is fo commonly known, that
nO more needs bc laid, but'that it was donc ;

thouP the accident was Io ftrarge and un-
look d for, that few coufd bc pofuaded but
that her cicape was plotted, wich an intent

to take her again: and it wu the rather bc-
l ieved, becaufe Sir Wdliam was not reward-
cd according to the importance of that fer_
vice. But it may bc anfwered and impured

to his misfonuw; for fince the death of
queen Elmabelb, who was both gracious and

ËwntifuI to hi., he never tafted or re-
ccived éther recompence or prrIrrnxntý
moft than his ordkary entertainment, ac-

cordin to the ferv= he was employed in;
for hie telgo= the wars with ten ihillingsper
month pay; then with two fhiffings and

fixpence per day; after with five Ihillings,
with ten Ihillings, with fifteen ihiliùý&%
with twenty Ihillings, and fixrSn pages ai-

lowed hirn for his retinue; af= with thirty
Ihillingsper day; and laffly, with fort),

IhWàV Per day. He had lèrved as a fol-
dier, a private captain, a rear-admiral, a
vice-admiral, a captain, under the grnerai

and laffly, an abfolute gencral.

S 4 0ir William Monfor
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Te Mie RiXýt Hosurable the Lord Elrmore, LOrd Cbmteller of England,md Sir Francis Bacon, Xktomey "d Cmgfe&r Sir William Monfon-a or hir ý«,Prifoxae#t in the T6wcr, Anno Domini 16ir6. cmemiq ÏÏes; of the Ducche ý and a .7jifcatim Of 4f'r Wilfiam Monfon:

difiýrmtly ; and if there haPPM',i any quef-tion of arnb' Igulty, to açquaint My lord ad-miral, and the lord Cecili, &OM whom 1would bc dàc&xd in all doubtful and diffi-cult cafM
The firfl: of fqgujl 1 rcCcived a warrantfor My repair to, Grreeling, where the con_fiable mmain'd, exPeakg My corning.My care 'r" to PerfOrM £0 Much as My

'f'd Cecill gave me in charge;. and to add
the MOre grace to this conrderingthe greatnefs of the pedon that was ro coi-ne,
and the hOilcurable Occafion of hi COMUWwu accoMpanied, with fifty is

tkmen of good knights and
rfrr " nt and quality.nYeXPrnce in that journey were vaJuedýwith the rcft of My disburrments for the=nfportation of ýrinces and arnbaffadors

ý'r which as yet 1 have received no fatisfac'
ion, it is not the rewards or prefents of

'baffadOrs that would counmmil the
lenS of their diet.

The ay afýer MY arrival. at Graveling,
.was derir'd by the confiable to go to Duï-Îrk, tO lée bis bark, with provirlons fc_r'd from the Hûdan&rs. Who did ufuýllyide with a fquadron Of ihips before thcwn of Dankirk, to ir.
At My cOMM9 thither. 1 went on boardc adrnù-al of H0Uanjý W110 had been Myd and familiar a -CqualncuàS, by r=fon ofany altions and fervi= wr had been ingethér - 1 told hùn$ That after twrntyars fpent in the wars 1 wu now becomc

Ivawànlan, with a bl in My hand, to rcc
'ce kePt, and no diforders committed inn=ow réas- And whacas naany rnif.reanors and Ouc-ag= had bcen Offered
JIiPs that frrv'd under him againfi: his

efty's fubiedh irnce the death of the1 Irreated him, that fror'Ï tÉenceward things rriight be carried with
tion and rnildSû; offierwire it wOUUbis nlaJCÛY, and alienate. the
A hcarts fiom them, whok love'they

fiifficiently Made proof of The ad-
t':)ld me, That if the Englilh did of-
t'O tradr intO the archduke's ports of
tder bis commiffm was to impeach

I advifédhim, if it wem jo, to'doa fiiendlkr nianner than had b= ;
bc Pmmifed, but meant rÀothing

tbe HOUanders continued. rather Mnore
lcfi cruel, in taking and burning ol,

thips, and fometinxs Murd
nm i whca at the fame ùâaant; ni!

view.

IDI g=tly, and in a Manner hayc Myfelf, afrer 1 W., cxa,,,Vrý
Your honours, if ever God gave nie Ji.ber , to Prefent you with fome SUejonsof %e HoUanderç udol=tm S the narrow

'=sý 'rorn the tinx hi$ Majefly made ce
with Spain, till the truce betwixt HOUaud-and Spain; in which interim there aroeinany doubts and queflions, which purchafed

me no finall hate from that ta rHThe firft of >j te aad.
.y, 1604_ the thrn lord

CeciU ri ifiedtaD Me his majefiy's pjedure,that 1 ruld ke charge of bis highnersihips ferving on the narrow féas; and will'dnie to rnake fâch PrOVilion for tran1ýortingthe-conftable of Caftile, who wa, then ex-
PeftCd to conclude a peace, as lhould fiandwith the hon«Ir and repuration of his Ma-

After humble thanks to, his majefty, andno lefs CO his lOrdfhip, for doia favour, withou % nx fo high at either fuit or rSking of
Mine, 1 was bold to tell himi That by My

ernPlOYMent 1 was to enter into a labyrinthfor though the nav=d l2htion was but fhort andyý yet it was difficuit and dange_ CI
r"u-'; for 1 was to la" betwixtSci/U and irCae«,ýbdi,; the one 1 »mýght call H&ZÙnd, the tcOcher Siain; and fecking to avoid the dif-plcafut . , of the one, 1 Might as vmâ fall thinto enrnity of the Othèr. Ol

As* ")r HOUa»d, 1 confider3d by the per-
melOn of Our ftate h=ofom: they mightchallenge a prerogative, where nothing was

granted by us butof Courtefy, their infb- a
f
le 'eas fuch ; and therefore to, curb th=ufu7denly, that had, their rein fo long given thcthem. could not b, done wàhOut 9MI: en-vY, if not dang

fea did much Cr ; for that their forces at byexceed his majefly's, who mahad but One lhip and pinnace to guard biscoaft.
On the Other fide, I'Weèh'd with rny- difcfelf, if 1 fhould give diflafte to theor archdU-C SPania.-di1 lhould incur the difplmf=of two pru*wes, who had their ambaffidors hadrefident nSr the kkg; and whofe power mir,in refPeét of their maflm, was able to cru 'fli ferMe, if 1 lhould either willingly or igw_ IU1rantý confit the kaft error. What hà tiwmlord iP's anfwcr was to this, 1 omît, ka 1 it ùfhould be chaWd with vain-glory., (a vke IvUever detefted.)

1 departed from My lord with this rel lefs.
lution in myleif, above all th- E

upon h i Is to Rand thaunlfly', honour and ýighr, to Engicarry inyfelf ike a neuter, to do luake in_ Our
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v iew of our Englij;b barks taken, they would

r it and fuffer their own couritryq= to,
arme frec accefs to the harbours of Randers,

without impeachmant. I triade muni and
fundry complaints of it to the lord Cecill,

who, it féems out of POU , was willing to
connive at ï.t. 1 endeavýur'd by all gentlc
and courteous means I could, to draw the

adm ' iral to a more loving proceeding, the
ulars whereof 1 hold it not fit to te-

fat'ét';c and yet one I will not omit.
A bark of Tarmoulb was met and fur-

priz'd by a Bollander, in the road of Calaisl
under pretence that fhe was to go for Dun-
kirk. It was my hap to, meet and rcfcue
,the faid bark, and found fifteen Hollanders,
mariniers in her, whorn 1 might have juftl

executed as »rates; but becaufé 1 wotild
oblige the acCiral, after two or threc days
imprifonment, I difmifled them, with a
letter to their admiral, expreffing my mild

proccedings, defiring him to follow my ex-
ample to his majefty's fubjefts: but all in
vain; for he dt:fifted not frOm his former
courfes.

Their ftubborn carria,,,,,e at my firft en-
trance into my place, in not ftriking their

top-fails, and other rights I requir'd as
due to his. majefty's prerogative, 1 forbe-ar
to exprefs, though your lordfhip may well
think it could not bc r-drefs'd without
much hazard and hatred to me.

The 4th of 03ober, i 6o4.' there arrived
in the Downs a fhip of war of Dunkirk,

where fhe found three or four merchants
Ihips of Holland, bound for France. I fent
for the captain of Dunkirk, and'forbid him
offering violence to thofe of Holland, they
being under my protedion in his maj,,:ft y t s
rond. The captain obey'd me, and the
marchants proceeded in theïr voyage.

Within threc days affer there arriv'd
three fhips of war of Holland, whom I

forbid meddling with the Dunkirker, as 1
had donc to the Dunkirker before. 1 ad-

vertifed m lard adnlii of this accident,an 2 his lord direftions for myd defir flwp-,-s
proceeding in a café that was like to, begin
a precedent. I was, bound to add my opi-
nion, which was, to refer it to the captain
of the Dunkirker, whether he would retire
into the harbour of Dover or Sandwicb, or
abide in the Downs to take his fortune, if

1 fhould bc commanded thence upon anyfervice with his majefty's fhip; for 1 féar'd
if I quitted the road, they would little te-

fpeâ his majefty's authority; for I found
they rather obeyed for fear and force, than
out of duty of the place. My lord admi-
ral liked well of my propofal, and com-
mitted the management of it to me; and

to conclude, the Dunkirker retired to Sand-
cvicb. 1 confiderd that many queftions
were lik-e to arifé betwixt the Hollanders

and the others by example of this one, if
his majefty did not declare himfélf how far

he would proteâ Ihips on cither fide that
fhould r ' to- his harboum for fuccour.

TheràoMr-erI dealt with my lord of Crani-
born, thaï his M-kfty would exprefs by pro-
clarnation fuch difficulties as wert likely to
arife, thar all ftates might takepotice thm-
o£ Whercupon there was a prorJamation,

f rohibiting A natm*mfrom offering vio-
ence one to another, within the compafs of

a ac drawn from hcadland to hcadland, as
it is to, bc feen by the fame proclamation

a a
nlidrthmefatme proclamation was figni-

fied hb majefty"s plcafüre, That what inip,
marchant, or other of the Spaniards or Hal-
landers, fhould firft arrive in his majefty's
harbour, the laid fhip firft arriving, fhould
have two tides to depart, before lhe lhould
bc purfued by the other.

This proclamation dircâed me from
comm itting any effor - now my charge was

to fée it executed accordingly.
1 defir'd the lords, that befides the pro-

clamation, which I held a fufficient autho-
rity for mylélf; yet becaufé Y was to dtil
with a people that would do no right, nor

take no wrong, 1 defied it might bc rati-
fied by a warrant from their lordfhips-
which they granted; and,1 have it yer to
fhew.

The ioth of May" i 6o5. 1 came to the
Downs ; where I found fix Holland fhips of

war newly arriv'd, to impeach the Di!nkirk-
ers going out ; whercupon 1 lent for the

Holiand captains, and acquainted them with
My commiffion, rcquîrîný -them to obey
the tenure Of his màjefty s proclamation;
which 1 cau:fýd to bc tranflated into Daub
for them to parulé.

After many expoftulations and difpute.ý,
they were contanted to abide two, tides if-

ter the Dunkirkers, fo that 1 would fignify
under my hand to the ftates, that 1 corn-

pelled thern to it by virtue of his majefty's
proclamation; and fo for that tirne thry
departed. -

The next morning the Holranders w cigh'd,
and went to, an anchor in the mouth of the
harbour of Sandwicb, one excepted, which
lay clofe to the Dunkirkers. The carriaF
of the HoUanders fer-m'd ftrange to me,
confidering their prornifc*the day before;

whempon 1 immediately let fail, and an-
chored betwixt the admiral and the vice-

admira], that both my brSd-fides rnighr
command thern, expe9ing what they
would do.

The tide drawing on for the Dunkirker
to corne out, ffic found that if fhe offtr'd
to move, the Hollander that lay by her wis
ready to board her; which the reft keina,

went to, have dont the lik-c. V

j
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The captain of the Dunkirker lent me
word of it; for thar he had undeffiood the
intention of the HoUanders, and therefore

refitkd to go out: whereupon 1 lent for the
Holiand captains, and charged them with
breach of- their words, and their contempt
to his majeftys authorli They would no
longer diffemble, but tol me Plainly, that
th ad better confidered of ir, and con-
clZehd they could not appear before cheir
mafttrs the ftates with fafé if they con-
fented to the eféape of thelunkirker.

Upon cheir anfwer 1 ww enraged, and
told them, That hitherro 1 had treated with

them in a friendly and courcSus manner,
and, in any reafonable man's conSit, had
given thern good fatisfaâion with my letter
to the flates: but feeing they dealt fo in-
dircâly, 1 put thern on board their Ihips

again, and willed them to ftand upon their
fclvcs, and vowed, if one lhot was made at
the Dankirker, I would fink thern, or they
me. When they thus faw I would believe
no longer in words, they permitted the Dun-

kirker quietl to eféape, and remain'd thérn-
felves two la, ac'cording ro tbe proclama-

tion.
If your lord1hips had lèm the difpofitions

and carriage of the people of Sandtvicb,
you would have thought it ftrange, that
fubjeffi durft oppofe thernfélves fo openly

apidfi the ftate ; thoufands of people bz-
holding me frorn the lhore, look'd when
the fword fhould make an end of the diffé-

rence, an -p bli(*ly wilhed the fuccefs to
the Hollan&-ili, cwfmg both me and his

maiefty ils Ihip.,
But it was no marvel ; for méft of the

înhabitants arc éther born, bred, or de-
féended from HaMand, their reUgion truly

Dutcb, as two of the grave Minifters of
Sandwicb haveoo

2lain'd to nie, proteft-
ing they think town, and the cSm
rh=boutsý fwarms as much with feets as
Amfierdan.

Your lordihips muft give me leave a lit-
t1c to digrefi, and exprefs the ftate of Sand-

wicb, and the ufe RoUand, may make of it,
if eva they become enemies ta England;
themfore it behoves us to prevent all dan-

gerous advantagesý which is the more in
them, becaufie they negk& no Occarlon
whemin Chey may bencfit themfelves with
the lofs of others.

The firft and Principaeft advantage al)
enernies have that invade a countrý by jea,

is the fafé harbour or rSd for the arri-ving
of fh*"u*% -, and though Sandwi,;b bc but
a bar= haven, and that ffiipý cannot enter,
but upon a flood, and at no time any great
veffth of bartim, yet is our Downs with-
in twO miles frOM thenco, where thoufands
of fhips may ride as fifely as mi an h
bour of 'Europe; and if cm the n'

VOL. M.

bc difýofed to give an attempt, now that
Rii,êing is in their pofléfrion, it is but on---

night's fading from theme to Sandzuicb.
-ý The town is more naturally felted for
ftrength, than anr 1 know in this k- ingdom,
and a place of ittle defence as it is ufed.
An enemy ha '

,ýng the command of an har-
b6ur, as 1 v fhewed, approaching a
town of no dekmce, which may bc made
impregnable, being füre of the hearts of the

men within it, and to bc reliev'd within
twelve hours by lea, 1 Sfýr the confidera-

tion thercof to your lordihips, and return
where 1 left off ,

The 2oth of April, i6o5. 1 landed the
carl of Hereord and Sir Tbomas Edmonds,
in their embaffy to- the archduke: t he one
of thern ?aflýd wa me in the Vanguard,
the other in the Lyon's-Wbe1ýp, a pinnace of

his majeffy. The pinnace Wling a Icague
aftern, was faluted by two Rolland Ihips
of war, in which falutation diey put a dif-

grace upon her, by the trurnPeter's blur-
ring with his trumpet, which is held a
féorn at fea.

Sir 71bomas Edmonds being much moved
at this ulâge, cauled a piece of ordnance to

be flmt off for my ftay; at whofe coming
up he acquainted me -with the wrong of-
féred. I immediately commanded the Roi-

land captai-s on board me, which if they
refided, 1 threa=-d to compel them ; but

they feting themfelves ovtr-üafWd, made
no queftion to obey me.

1 befought my lord of HMtford, with
the MR of the gentlemen of his train, to be

witneflés of my procecdings wirh the cap-
tains; and told my lord, if 1 carried rny-

frlf Otherwife than became me, he lhould
have wer to over-rule me.

= 1 entered into capitulation, 1 re-
quir'd their anfwer to one queftion, (which

was,) whether they had command from
their mafters, the flares, to impeach his

maiefty's ambaiadors paffage, or no? if
they had, 1 requir'd to fS their commifrion,
the copy whemf 1 would take and fend

to his xyiýcfty, and kt them depart with-
out violence.

They anfwed, they had no fuch di-
reftions, neither was their intention fo to

do. Then 1 told, them, that feeing the af-
front was offéred as procceding from them-
félves, and not from the ftavesý 'I would

right myfflf upon them, and after acquaint
theïr fiate upon what reafon 1 did it. But

upan their Y and proteltations to clear
themkl wie, imputm»fr, it to the lewdnefs of
their tru - Mez, and fubmiffing thernfelves

to My ure, at the intreaty of my lord
of Hertford, 1 difmiffed d=ý they promi-
ring to punilh the offenders lèverdL One
of thefe captains was he who fince t tinie
committed a foul murderý"a his majefty's

1 il fub-*t-âý
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fubieffi in Ireland, - chat wu under protec-
tion.

The nma thing chat cor M to my mind,
is a repetition of chat 1 delivered to your
lordihips in the Tower, concerning the ad-
rniral of Holland's refufing to cake in bis
flag: 1 dcliver'd it not with thofe circum-
ftances chat were convenient for your lord-
fliip's underftanding; and becaufé 1 know
your weightier occafions may very well
make you forget what was faid, 1 will pre-
fume to reiterate the fame again.

In my return from Calais the firft of Yuly,
i 6o5. with the emperor's ambaffador, as 1
approach'd neir Dover road, I perceived
an increafé of fix fhips to thofé I left there
thrce days befort, one of thèm being the
admiral: their coming in lhew was to be-
leaguer the Spaniards, who were then ac
Dover, as you have heard.

As I drew near them, the admirai- ftruck
his flag chrice, and advanced it again: bis

coming from, the other coaft at fuch a time,
caufed me to make another conftruâion
chan he pretended; and indeed it fo fell out;
for I conceived bis arrival at chat time was
no other end, chan to fhew the ambaffador,
who lie knew, would fpreaci it abroad
throughoutallEjwrope, asalfotheSpaniards.
chat they might have the lefs efteem of his

maýjefty's prerogative in the narrow féas,
chat by their wearing their flag, they might

be imputed kings of the féa, as well as his
majefly. 1 haftened the ambaflàdor alhore,

and difpatcheci a gentleman to the admiral
to intreat bis company the next day to din-
ner, which he wiHingly promifed.

The gentleman told him, I required hirn
to cake in bis flag, as a duty due to his

majefty's fhips. He anfwer'd, chat he had
fhýck it thrice, which he thought to be a

ftifficient acknowlrdgment ; and it was no
more chan former admirais of the narrow
fcas had required at bis hands.

The gentleman replied, That he expeâed
fuch an anfwer from him ; and therefore bc

was prepared what to fay to chat point.
He told him the times were altered ; for
when no more but ftriking the fiag was re-
quired, England and HoUand were both of

thcm in hoftility with Spain, which cau1ýd
her late majefty to tolerate divers things in
them ; as for infi-ance, the admiral's wear-. - bis flag in the expedition to Cadiz and1110

the illands, whcTe the lord admiral of Eng-
land, and lord of Effex, went as gene-
rais ; and chat courtefy they could not chal-
lenge by right, but by permillion; and the
wars being now ceaféd, bis majefly did re-
quire by me bis minifter, fuch rights and

duties as have formerly belongd to his pro-
genitors.
. The admirai, refufed to obey my corn-
mand, faying, he expeCted more favour

from me chan from other admirals, in re-
ipeâ of our long and loving acquaintance.
But he was anfwer'd, chat all obligation of

private friend1hip muft bc laid afide, when
the honour of one's king and country is at
ftake. The gentleman advifed him in a

friendly manner to yield to my demand ;
if not, lie had commiffion io tell him,
That 1 meant to weigh anchor, and come
near him, and chat the force of our fhips

lhould determine the queflion; for rather
chan I would fuffer bis flag to bc worn in
view of fb many nations as were to behold
it, I refolved to bury myfélf in the fea.
The admiral, it ',4jpýnZ tj, advicç,

took in bis flag, Zdmft Îately off
to, fea, firing a gun for the reft of the

fleet to follow him. And thus I loft my
guefi: the next day at dinner, as bc had pro-
mifed.

This paffage betwixt the admiral and me
was obferved from the fhore, people bc

holding us to fec the event. Upon my
landing, 1 met with Siriago, the generai
of the Spaniards, who in the time ot'queen,
Elizabetb was employ'd under Mendoza,
the ambaffador ot Spain. He told me,
That if the Hollanders had worn their flag,

times had been ffrangely alterël in England,
fince bis old inafter king Pbilip Il. was lhot

at by the lord admiral of England, for

w bis flag in the narrow féas, when
h7ca2 to marry queen Mary.

1 told him chat lie was miflaken; for nci-
cher the Hollanders, nor any other nation,
durft: contend with bis majetty in bis prero-
gative of the *narrow 1ýas; and the accident
chat then féli out, was by a boy's error,

who thought lie had been commanded to
take in the flag, and to, put it out again,,-

when he was order'd to take it in for alte
gether; which when the admiral under-

flood, lie caufed it to be taken in, and de-
fir'd 1 would not impute it to him as an af-
front offer'd. Thus I excufed their int'-
lency, left it fhould be divulged bis majef-

ty's Prerogative had been queflioned by the
Hollanders. Had 1 yielded to a bare ftri-

k- ing their flag, as other admira Is had donc,
bis majefty had not reconciled bis right
again without bloodihed.

Within few years after, an cari, who then
came in company of the emperor's ambaf-

fador, paffed the féas with me again, when
1 tranfported prince Faudemont; to whom
lie recounted at large this paffage of mine
and the Hollanders, and aféribed great ho-
nour to bis majcfty, in maintaining his
right and privileges on the feas, which he
faid the HoUanders went about to infringe.

The firft of September, i 6o5. 1 rece'ved
a warrant for tranfporting the Spanijh am-
baffador Don Yabn de Taxes, and ail bis train

forRanders, excepting the lord
W110
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who wu to pafs with him kto the krvicc of
the aTchduke.

Though the lord *wndell was prohibited
to go over in the company of the ambailà-
dor, becaufe the Holianders pretended the

world would take notice his inajefty.main-
tained their enemies againft them, which

would much prejudice the reputation of
their ftate, yet notwithftanding the am-

baffidor was promîIýd, that with *in ten da
after his arrival, the lord Arundeil lhold

,phave a fiee and fafe paiage ; which d id as
much fatisfy the ambaffador, as if bc had

gone with him.
Left the lord A-«ndell fhould attempt

to go, notwithffanding his rohibition,
which 1 much fcared, becaufe ýýc abfented
himfelf that lie might not reccive this com-

mand, 1 forbid aU Ihips and barks, as they
would anfwer it at their peril, to receive

him aboard thern ; which bc hcaring, cor-
rupted a captain of the king's, and in a dif-
euife convey'd himféif over in his Ihip: lie
àid it more to zain reputation with the

SpaWards, than out of any doubt bc had
not to pafs ; for bc knew, thougli bc de-
fired not ta, take notice of it, that his go-
4 was fecured within few daysafýçr.

When 1 fàýv h-m-upon my arrival at dra-
velin, and underftood. his praâice with one
of my captains, 1 fpake of it with forne

bitternefs, and mpoilulaced the matter with
the ambaffador, fuppofing bc had known
of his indireft procceaing : but the ambaf-

_fador with many proteflations difavowed it,
and blamed my -lord's indifèretion as much
as myfelf, faying, bc was as much wrongd
as the fiate ; for bc conféfléd by his hum-
ble fuit bc had obtained his fafe paffage
within a few days after, which bc accepted
as a great favour from his #ajefly ; and
iny lord behaving himfelf fý unadvifedly,
fie fcared might breed a jealoufy againft
.bim.

My lord Arundell knowing I had fýo-.
-ken fomewhat liberally of him, devîfed
Sow 1 0 requite me, and took an opportu-
nity upon the following occafion.

The fame night, a little before fupper,
news was brought the ambaffador, thaï the

barks which carried his Provifions weie
flay'd by the Hollander5 as they werc enter-

ing Dunkirk, and, as ir was Co bc fcared,
they would not difmifs them.

MY lord Arundell took advantge of this,
and private]y perfuaded the ambaffador 1
had berray'd them tO the Hollanders. He
could not carr his com laint fo fecred
but 1 came tu the knowl:yl of it: 1 M;Kt
Perceive a ftrangenefs in the ambatrador, as
though bc retained a kÎnd of jealoufy ; and
therclore the fuppcr ended, and my leave
taken Of hirn for that night, I befought the

90vmOir of Gravelin, that the port might

bc opened, and 1 provided of horfes ; for
that 1 had occafion to go with forne fýccd
toDankirk;bothwhichhecourteouflygrant-
ed, and 1 immediaccly paffed thither, wherc
1 arrived at the opening of the gaies in the
mornmg.

1 found, as it was reported, the barks
detained by the HoUanders, bà upon what

.occarion, and how 1 caufed their relcale, your
honottrs lhall underftand hercafter . but 1

muft return once more to Sandwicb.
Whilft the ambaffador ftay'd at Sandwicb

to fec his horfes and baggage fhipp'd, therc
arrived fourteen or fifrcen Ihips of war from
Hoiland in the Downs ; a number not ufually

féen thereabout but upon a greater occalion
then 1 could imagine; though 1 miftrufted

they would have obftruâed die anibaira-
dor's paffage, and lent for the principal cap-
tains, of whoi» I rrjýired if they had com-

mifron to impeacL his landing. they an-
fwcSd No; and feem'd to make a frivolous
excufe for their coming.'

Then 1 required them to flay in. the
Downs after 1 was goneý or to depart be-
fore me ; for avoiding both rumour and

ftufi ýicion. They made choice of the latter.
aff -flood over for Gravelin Road, where
1 found them upon my arrival, and diféo-
vered that the caufé of their coming to the
Downs was to have an eye on the lord Arun-

deU"s paffage.
During the time of the ambaffador's flay

at Sandwicb, thofe of the town thought to
have put an affront upon him ; which, if 1

had not prevented, had more dirgufted than
-all the favours bc received in England had
contented him.

His horfes being Ihipped, and the bark
ready to depart the harbour, an informer
went aboard one of them, and made feizure
of a bxdel of bays, to the value of ten or
twelve pounds, which belonged to one of
the ambaffador's fervants ; which lie cook
for fuch a difgracc, knowing it, as bc laid,
to bc a praâice of the ofFspring of the Hol-
landers within the town, that bc refolved nor
to depart thence till bc was righted by his
majefty's own order.

1 laboured to give the ambaffadar fatif-
faâion, and as carneftly fwaded the in-

former to reflore the farder;r but could pre-
vail with neither ; for the value was not fo
much looked upon, as the injury offered.

At laft, by thrcatning the informer to,
complain to the lords, and perfuading him

how ill his majefty would take fuch a wrong
donc to, an ambaffador, bc reflored the far-
del, but writ to the farmers of the cuflom,
thar 1 countenanced and carried over uncuf-
tomed goods under the colour of the ambaf-

fador's provifions.
When they of Sandwicb faw they could

not detain the fardel, they fccretly preifed
w 1 ith
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and honour; and ad d-w beft endeavour
to make a breach betwixt the Hodandm

and nie. At that mm they had thrty
ffii for ig the narrow lè= -

fe= at all times that 1 wu to
port a Spano. ambaffador, the He

la laboued to ffiew four point of
infolency ; as I remember at the recurn
of the marquis of St. Germains, I met
a Dulcb Pket in the midft of the channel,

convo, '(d by a man of war, who would
not Ue in his fiag, till I.was forced to ufe
violence. I could entertain fflr lordihips
with a volume of thefe diféourlés ; but
what 1 have laid is fidficient to lhew the

arrogant and unmannerly carriage of the
HoUandere, who ambitioufly defire Co in-

croach upon his majeftys jurifdiâion. Had
1 connived at them, 1 had purchaféd lefs

hate of them, and their well-wilhers. And
not long before my commitment there fell
out an accident, which, paimps, might

haften my impriforiment. Sir HoweU tà-
roone, their agent, comkg over m a man

of war, was ffiot at by a pinnace of the
king's, for not &iking his topfail to ber,
which 1 underflood he took in ill part, and

caft it upon me.
If I had tran1greffid, or given the kaft

advantage to, have excepted againft me in
the twel I lèrved on the narrow kas,ve ri y his maiefty or the fiate
it is very ikà7

flxxdd have knowl it ; but fecing 1 was
ne= queffioned-foi- any affion, publick or

private, I did no more than became a fub-
jeft and a lèrvant to his majefty, to defend

the honour and rejutation of him, and his
kingdoms, thougb it had been with the lofs

of My lifé-
And fince I have made my apology for

twelve years, 1 wW add eighteen mort to
it, and begin with the wars of Spain, where
1 was an aâor in the firft Ihip, and gentral
of the laft BSt queen Elizabelb ever im-
ploy'd.

If it fliall appear by records in the ad-
miral's court, or by petition in the coun-

cil chamber, that cyci 1 was queffioned
for any unlawfid aâ, or fb much ai my

name ufrd for a wimefs, 1 will willingly
reccive my due punifhment ; or let it be

proved in aU my imployments by féa,
which has been more than any Englijh

gentleman, thar éther dimâly or indirréi-
ly 1 deceived éther of my two fovemign4
and 1 will defire the reward of a traitor.

1 well remember the firft time 1 was
cmmiSà by the chief juftice Cooke, and

kcretary emwo@4 at Hattan-Houfe, 1 bc-
fought them, That they would bc plcafed

to enquut into my bchaviour, and the
courfe ot my life from my infancy, and 1

hoped it wuld prove loyal, honeft, and
fpàtkfs. 

NOW

wa the Duicb fleet dm at the Downs, that

Z the arrival of the barks at Dmkirk,
-fl=M inSrSpt the firdel, and gave

întéHý in what bark, and what part of
the bark it lay.

The HoUanders accordingly detained the
vdrël asdicy *Wez - dht&d, and took out
the fardel ; and upon this occafion was the
11ay made of the ambaffadors goods, as 1
baie ûwwed before.

At my arrival at Dunkirk from Gravelin,
upon the news of the arreft of the ihips, as

your lordihi have heard, 1 wrote to the
admiral of Ze HoUanders, that he had ex-

cSded his commiffion in the
ambaffadces prmdiorts, having order from
their Rate for a free roheW ; and that the
i . is

Mury was no kfis to rdajefty; and there-
f6re 1 required the difcharge of the 1hips,
and his anfim to the contempt.

He anfwered in ivriting, that it was true,
his direfflons from his mafters the ftates
did import fo much, which he did willing-

1 obey ; but in his commiffion he was au-
zed to iterSpt any merchandize that

ûxmld be q-anfported under colour of the
ambaffador's firmiture; and that in one
of the barks he had found a fardel of bays,
which he might juftify the taking of, and

fo difrnifid the bark.
1 retumed anfwer, that if he went to the

:ffriâ letter of his commiffion, 1 conféfléd
fie might do it; but I tolà him the value
was fb imall, and it having been queffion-
ed at Sandwicb, that 1 would think m
beholding to him if he would cither Wrwe
i4 or keép ît in his cuftody fou. tee. days.

To m latter requeft he confented ; where-
u m 1 gave affurance to the ambaffador,
wro was then much enraged that a letter
fbould be procured out of England that
ilould compel the delivery of the fardeL

Within ibur or five days after 1 arrived
in England, 1 acquainted the lord treafürer
Dorfet with the allront offéred the ambaffa-
dor at Sandwicb, and the complaint made
to the farmers of the cuftom againft me. 1

informed my lord admiral and my lord of
Cranborne with the lord Arandeles paffie,

and the contempt of the captain, whorn 1
difpbSd and detained foner, as alfo of

the fardel féized on by Kei Hoaander.
My lord treafürer fent for the informer

by a purfuivant, and commitred him ten
weeks rifioner in the Gateb«fe, reWng to

rdafe im, till 1 becarne fuitor for him.
The captain was handled in the fame man-
ner, being long imprifoned, and the fàr_
del reftored to the governor of Dunkirk by
a let= from Sir HoweU Caroone.

1 am the mort tedious herein, to lhew the
genius of the men of Sandwicb, who made

more account of venting their fpleen and
rcycis, than of his m-aiefty's reputation
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Now 1 humbly defire, as a fécond fuit,
that either they, or any other, wSld exa-
mine the fervice 1 have donc to the thte in
the time of the late que=, when chere was

greateft occafions for men to lhew their abi-
litics and deferts; as alfo what imprifon-
ment I have endured in Spain; what fa-
mine, hurts, and other cafualties 1 fuflýr'd ;
what wcalth has been brought into England

by my means; with what hazqrd and for-
tunate fucccfs 1 have obtained both wealth
and viâory; as in particular, and which is
frefheft in memory, the laft carrack, va-
lued at almoft two hundred thoufand
pourids, and difýofed of by his majetty at
his acSffion to the crown.

When all thcfc things fhall bc confider'd,
and my rewards valued, the invcgrity of
rriy heart will appear, and how much 1
preferr'd the fervice to my prince and coun-
try above my Private or particular intereft.

1 muft confèfs my folly and misfortune:
the one made me too foriraM in complain-
ing, and wilhing a reformation of his ma-
jefty's navy, which has rchas'd me inuch

envy: the other procur' me as much hate
in taking the lady Arabella: and then per-
haps the caufe' of my impriforiment will
more plainly appear.

Some have obtain'd their defires in ruin-
ing my eftate, made me infarnous to the
world, taken from me my imployment,
feized by yvay of forfeinire upon my land,

denying ro accoutit with .me, wh ich they
have JoýÏ.Praâiféd ; and, above- all,- caff

:fuch- an afperflon upon my children, as ail
hope of preferment is taken from them :
but my comfort is in the faying of David,
That'my defence is in God, wbo favetb tbe
upright in beart.

Thus have I briefl run over e par-
ticulars that.hapgencýin My im ent ;
whem:in 1 have ew'd in what c dition I

found the narrow fcas, how with en and
hace 1 reduced it, and in what form and
condition 1 left it.

And as 1 have given an account of twelve
years impýoymcnt on the narfow feas, 1 can

as wdl derive rnyfelf from the ru r585.
when the war with Spain began ; » then
made 1 the fcas kfRon, being led to

it b the wildlnis oÏmy ySth-. And bc-
ca e the rwo barks in whiçh 1 then ferved,
had the fortune to take tfie firft Spanjk

prize that cver faw the EnËiA fhore, and
the rarenefs of the fight in taking her con-
lidered, I thought it not unworthy of repe-
tition.

In the month of Septeshber t585. and
about cight a-clock Ùtec evening, beincr
upon the cSft of Spain *ith two finall fhi ':'
aforefaid, we met and bo7arded a S PS

paniA
veffel of three hundred cuni burden, well
manned and ene'r; ý' WH oûr men with one

confent and fourage entered her,,,,and we
left fightingeboard lier all àight the fcas

being fb grown that our barks were forced
to ungrapple and fall off.

The Spaniards betook themfelves to their
clofe fight3, and two attempts by trains

of powder, to bfoaLiw7up their decks on %vhich
we were ; but we happ ýrevcnted it b
fire-pikes. Thus continu fight tiT
féven in the morning, when the Spaniards

found they had fb many men killed and dif.
abled, that they were forced to yield.

When we came to take a view of our
people, we found few left. alive but could
lhew a wound or lhot through their cloaths
in that fight*: we were a woeU fpefficie,
as well as thé Spaniards ; and 1 dare fay,
that in the whole time of the war, therc
was not fé rare a manner of fight, or fo

great a flaughter of mm on both fides.
1 confefs it exceeds the bounds of good

manners to trouble your honours with this
impertinent diféourfe ; but I do it, that it
may appear 1 had no thought but to im-
ploy my pains and travel to ferve my prince

and country ; and fb 1 humbly take my
Icave.

X Voyage by Sir William Monfon daring the T sme heferved as Admiral ix tbe
MariowSeas about England, Scocland, and ireland. AnwDom.16z4.

H I S majcfty being carridUed by his Scotijb fubjcffiytoilý%lýe
affiftànce of fome of his fl-àFý ro redrefs the

fpoils committed by the pirates on their
coaft, out of carr to them, and honour to
hinifelf, lie di1patched Sir Wdlian 14 on
and Sir Francis Howard in great u n
that fervice, corrimanding fuch - als
other things as they ftood in need of-to bc
lent after them.

They departed from, Margate-Road the
r4th of Ma.y, and arrived at Leitb in Scol-
land on the 23d of the fame ; thcncc* lie

ýrQL . ]IL

immediately went to Edinburgbl, anda -fented himfélf to the lords of that rea7m,
acquainting them with the caufe of his corn-

injY and the charge he had fium his ma-
jefty to defend that coaft from pirates; and
therefore defred to bc informed by their

lordihips'conceming their ftre th, cheir
number, and place of abode. 'ffe defired

to bc firniflied with able pilots ; for his
majefty's Ihips were of ter burden and
value than tifual had Wn cmployd on
thofe coafts ; an befides, that the navi-
gation to the northward of that place was

Kkk nor J-
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hot fitquSSd by our nation, and therefore
unknown to us.
It pimiècl their lord1hips to recommend

the care thereof to the Trinity-11oufe of
Leilh, cxprefly commanding thern to ap-

point the ableft pilots chat could bc chofén
amongfl thern. This command of theirs

was accordingl obey'd. and their pilots
repaired a= the next,,morning. Sir

iFzUiam inunediately fet fait, le--ving in-
ffruffinns for bis viâuals to follow him to
the iflands of Orkney; which the lords of

.Scolland took into their provident carc, and
perfornied it accordingly.

The firft of lune Sir »Idliam arrived at
Si;iclare-Calle, the boule of the carl of
Caibnefi, the utmoft promontory of Great

Britain. Here lie found neither the num-
ber nor the danger of pirates fo terrible as
r"rt made thern ; from twenty they were:

vanifhed to two, and both of thern men of
bafe condition ; the one of thern not long
before my boatfwain's mate in the nirrow

Icas ; . the other of as mean quality ind
rank, and firft made a féaman by Sir
liam : neither can thit man bc properly
called a Firate ; for bcing, amongil tficni,
and milliking their damnable Courfés, lie,
witli thrte others, left their fociety, and

in an Englijh bark they had ta-en, Ilote
from them, and put Iiiiiil*elf into the bands

of the carl of Caibnefs; where 1 found both
him and the bark, wliàch 1 brouglit away

witli me.
The day belote I came to Caibi.ejý, 1,wras

difappointed of meeting the boatfw;iln's
inate, the pyrate, Clarke by name, who lia(.
been afficire with the car], and friendly cri-

tertained, bccaufé bis boule and tenantb
open to bis IýoiI.

That day there arrived a Scae bark
from the Friib, which gave an accourit of
Sir »'illiam's corning to Leüb, witli an in-
cent to purfuc fuch pirates as lie could hcar
of This ncws made Clarke quit that coaft,
and fly into the illand, where lie refrelhed

himfelf amongft the fifhermen.
But Sir 9îlliam bcing now out of hope

of him, and out of doubt of any others
thercabout, ftay'd not at Caibnefs, but the
fâme night paffed to the ifland of Orkney,
whert lit found more ci vil, kind, and friend-
Iv ulàge, than could bc expefted from fuch
ý-ind of creatures in ffiew. Here lie left
Sir Francis L'oward for guard of the cSft,
and profecuted bis intentions againft Clarke,
flot fpiring any plice to feck him, in, where
thert was a ffibility to find him. After
forne âme rDpent at Ica, bc put into the

ifland of Sbuiland, and from thence to thofe
of Hvbrides, where lie defign'd Sir Francis
Howard fhould mect him.

The brutifhnefs and uncivility of thore
people of the Hybrides exceeds the favages

n's Naval Traéls. Book
ofAmerica ; and it may bc well laid of

them, chat education is a fécond naturc
for tlierc cannot bc grc.tcr di-limnc- b--

twixt day and nighr, than bctwixt the
converfation of thofe of Orkn- , and thoi-
of the Ilybridef.

Being . out of hopes of meeting with
Clarke, Sir »Wiant direâcd bis courfe for
Broad-Haven in Ireland, a harbour frequent-
cd by pirates, in refixâ of the f:curitv
thercof, and the remotenefs, lew k-no i à
it, and the relief fucli people find by a
gentleman there dwelling, who fpircd
not bis own daughters to bid them w,:I-
Come.

The danger Sir »Wiam ran intowa.:ýgrcat,---,,
and worfe to think, chat two fhips of bis
majefty's of chat confcquence fhould bc ha-

zarded on fo flender. an. occafion, as the
purfuit of fo few pettit pirates.

Betwixt thofé iflands and Ireland lie met
w'th fo grrat a florrn and ground-Icas, char

ir werc fit only for a poct to defcxibe. OC
four veffléls lit hâd in company. one was

fw.illowed up in the lèas ; the other threr
werc léparated, and faw one another no Mort,

till they met in England.
When the &as hâd Ipent their fury, tL

ftorm began to abarc, and the 28th he ar,-
rived at Broad-Haven, a place unkno-,ý !n W

any one in bis Ihi but the pirate lie liad
ta-en from clic carrof Cathneis', as you hav'..

heard,'of whoin lie made ufe to exý:cUtc tilis
firatagem.

Bc-ing now come to the well-head of ait
pi-atcs, and dcrirous to bc fully
of the condition of thofe peoplt of Broad-
Ilàjen, as foon as bc came to an anchor lie
made choice of fuch perlons of h is Company
as formerly had bc-en pirates, ta &ive the
lefs fuipicion of his purpofe.

Thefe men lie lent in bis boat to
gentleman of chat place, and took uP(ýI
him to bc a pirate, and the namc of capt.Ân

Manwaring. The man lie trufled in tli'-i
férvice, extolled the we-alth lie had on
board hini ; bis royal difipofition and libe-
raliry to chofe that fhew'd hini courtel'y.
This hope of wealth and reward let their
hearts on fire.

He ufed the commendations and narnes
of fundry pirates, their acquaintance ; and

feigned nelages to the women from theïr
fweethcarts, who lie made believe had fbt

thern tokens, which bc had on board l'or
them.

The filly women conceived fb grtit a
joy at it, that ir rook away all fufpicion of
deceit.

The gentleman of that place, li-c a
wileiy fox, abfented himfelf*, and left bis
wifé and hackney daughters to entertain the

new welcome gueffi, till lie bcheld the coait
clcu-, and whcn lie faw hà time, lie re-
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hundred people to attend on the fhore fide,
which he perceiving, and feeming to bc jea-

lous of their number, pretended to bc fhy
of goinc, alore, for féar of treac».,iM: but
if oaths', vows, or any kind of proteftations

would ferve hitn, lie had them; and when
they faw him thus convinced of their fince-

ri and that lie pur himfélf upon them,
th% of their principal men run uli to the
arm-pirs in water, ftrivinc who fliould havz:
the credit to carry hini afliorc.

One of thefé tlirec was an Engliffiman, a
late tradefman in London, and attended the
arrival of pirates. The 1 ond had twen a
choolmafIcr, and a man attended lik-c in-

other.4pollo amongfl: thofe rude people. 'l'lie
rhird a merchant of Gallowav, but his ch ief-

eft trade was to buy and fell with pirates.
Thefe threc gallanrs, like gentlemen-

ulhers, conduâed Sir Wiiiam to Mr.Cor-
mai's houle, and the mcancr fort followed
with acclamations of joy. At his lan-Jing,

hapi)y was lie to whom lie would lend his
car. Falling into diféourfé, one told him

they knew his friends, and though his name
had not diféovered it, yct his face did lhew
hini to bc a Manzvarinz. In lhort, they
made him believc lie might command them
and their country, and thar no man was ever
fo welcome as ca tain Manwaring-

Entering into L houfe of Mr. Cormat, his
threc hackney daughters rofe to entertain,
«him, and conduâed him, to the hall newly

ftmwcd with rufhes, as the richeft decking
their abilitiesý or the meannefs of the place

could aflbrd. In the corner was a harper,
who played merrily, to make his welcorne
the greater.

Afrer fornc diféourfe, and féveral quef-
tions asked by the three daughters concern-
ing their acquaintance and frl(:nds; but

above afl, being defirous to handle the ro-
kens prom ifed, and Lugh ing and jeering a t
thcir two mcilèngers aboard, who tlicy did

not fufpcâ were detained prifoners, but
drinking and frolicking in the fhip, as the
ufe was upon the arrivai of pirates. After

thefe paffiges the women olièred to dance;
one chofé Sir William, which lie excufed,
but gave frce liberty for die reit of his com-
pany. The Englilhman was fo plCafant and

merry, that he lèemai to have new lit,:- in-
fufed into him: lie told S'r 1kiliiiiiii, the

licavens d id forefée lie was bom to ferve h i rn,
and to relleve him: lie fhewed him a pafs
procured upon îà1fé prerences from the fhe-
riff of that county, authorizing hià'ýýto tra-

vel from place to place ro make inquirition,
of his goods, which lie falfly pretended lie
was robbed of at fca: lie laughed at the

cheat lie had put upon the fherifF in getting
his pafs, and urged the advantage thar might

bc made of it, in fénding to and fro, in the
country wkhout fufpicion. Y

to make his credit and reputa-
=tri Creater Vvith captain Manwa-
ring, expreirtýl the fàvours lie had donc to

fundry pirates, though it was to, his emi-
nent perfl, which lie did not efteem, if lie
might do captain Manwaring any fervice;
fb much lie was* devored to his pedonwhen
lie heard the report of his wealth ; and to
endcar him the niore, lie promifed to fend
two gentlemen of truft the next morning
on board him, to give him the better affu-
rance of his fidelicy ; and in the rnean time,

becaufe lie fhould not bc unfurniflied of
viâuals, lie dirtded him, to fend his men

afhore armed, and in a warlike manner,
that it might appear their carde were ta- en
b violence, which hc would appoint in a
e ace with their cars flit, to bc diflinguifhed
from other bc-aft%

The meffcnger being fully fatisfied, and
having executed his ftmragem, rerurn'd

aboard that night. At the dawning of the
day the play began, for that was the hour
apsointed for the wolf to feck- his prey
ýn captain Cbejler, with fifty armed men,
in a diforderty manner, liÉ'ý-c pirateswz:nt on
lhorr, and aded fb much as was agreed on ;
and the cattle bring kill'd, lie was, in a
fecret manner, invited to the houfe of the

sentleman; but at his inxrcary wàs to ma-e
it appear publick-1 , thar lie came not by
invitation, but o7his own accord.

Here lie was welconied, and friendl en-
rerrainc-J by the daughters, whofc IrIre

v.-as to hwr of their r%%,=t-hearts, and to,
rective chtir tokens; but ali in gencral co-

veted to let captain Man-waring, who they
confidently belirved would enrich them all,
The gentleman, Mr Cormal by nanie, was

purftuJ- in al] his undertiking, and the
two ambaffadors lie promifed came aboard,

and delivered a friendly (though in a rude
inanner, like th& country) rneflàge of fficir

love, and affurance of their fervice to caprain
manwaring-

Their tnef4c ended, Sir »'jlliam w ' âhed
them to obferve and confider, whethef they
thought that 1hiý and company to bc pi-
rates; for they could well judge of pirates,

beca ufe of their f=iliariry and àcquain-
rance with them.

It was a folly to diffemble any longer;
for Oough they would, yer they could not
betray Sir »tlliam's defign ;and ýhcrefbrc in
as rough and rude- a manier as they del ivered
their meffage, lie told them* hýw they had
tranfgmfred, and the next thiré- chey wem

to expeâ was death, and, commanded thern
to bc put in irons, in dark and leveral places,
being careful to permit neither boat nor
man to go alhore until his own landing.

The rime approached Sir t;Fdliam pro-
mifed to vifit them ; and for h r ho-

nour they had drawn down %f!ý% five
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He proffered Sir »tUiau the' fervice Of
tS maràm of his acquaintance, chat lay

lurking thm2bSts, expeffing the coming
in of mm of wu, which fedaring ina he

had powes to command.
His antick behaviour was enough to put

the melancholicit man in good humour;
fornetirnes he played the part of a command-

ing lheriff, then he aâed his own, with
many witty paffages how he deceived the

Ihrriff. Sir ffliliam: embraced his offer of
ten rmriners, with a promife of mward,
and caufed hirn to write efkâually for thern,
as may appear by this thar foflows:

Boneft broiber Dick, and tbe reft, we are
aU made men; fur valiant captain Manwa-
ring, and ali bis gallant crew are arrived in

Jt #e ; for be flouriffielb in
ibis lace. Afake ba

wealib, and is mo kind Io ail men. Fare-
wel; and once again make bafie.

This Jetter being writ, and the pafs in-
clofed in it, Sir Wtiam took it into his own
hand, offéring to hire a meffenger to cirry
it; but night dra*ing en, wlikh required
his return on board, and baving drawn
from the country al] the fécret he defired,

lie caufed the harp to ceak playing, and corn-
manded fdence, becaufe hc was to fpeak.

He told them, That hitherto, thcy had
played their part, and he had no part in the

comedy ; but though his wa3 laft, and m ight
bc termed the )dogue, yet it would prove
more tragical = theirs. He put thern
out of doubt that he was no pirate, but a
kourge to fuch, and was lent from his ma-

jefty to diféover, fuppref4 and punifh thcrn
and their abettors, whom his majefty did

not think» worth the name of fubjeds: he
told thern that had reccived fufficient
information of the proteâion given to pi-
rates in that harbour, and by Corna ; and
that he could find no better expedient to
confirrn what bad been told him, than by
takinj upon him the habit of a pirate, and
one their afficiates; and that they had
made themfdves guilty in the law, without

fanher acculâtions: and now there rernain'd
nothing but to procced to their execution,
by virtue of his commiffion; and to that
eurpofe, he had brought a gallows ready
framed, which he caufed to bc Cet up, mean-

ing to begin the mournful dance with the
two men they thou ht had been merry,
dancing aboard the Z.

He told the Engliêman he fhould be the
next, becaulé: his offence did furpafs the
reft, being an Englifhman, who fhould bc a
pattern of good lif: to thofe people we have
fixet to reduS to, cîvility, fince we firft

poffeffid that country , and fecing nun na-
turally is rather apt to follow evil emmple
thangoud, he ffiould be hanged for example.

He toïd the féboolmaller he was a fit tu-
tor for the children of the devfl, and that

he had apt kholars to follow his damnable
irdbmâions; and that as the rnernbers are
governed 2 the head, the way to make his
members Ind , was to lhorten him by the

head, and cd him to admonilh
his icholars from the top of the gallows,
which lhould bc a rXilpit pre- - for him,

He asked the meý t1, w he ima-
gined there could be thieves, if there were

no reSivers? And as the contriver and
plotter of cvil is worfè than he that exe-
cutes it, fo is the abettor and a recciver to,
bc condemned before the -thief He told

him that pir ýtcs could no more live by
theïr occupation, were it not for buyers,
than a poor labourer work without wages;
that the offence in a merchant was more
heinous than in Énother man, becaufé his
trade muft bc maintained and uphcld by

peace: his time he told him was not long,
and wifhed him to make his account with
God, that he might bc found a good mer-
chant and faâor to him, though he had
been a malcfàt-lor to the law.

Hem was f= the mutability of the
world; their mirth was turned into mourn-
ing, and their dancing into lamenting, each
bewailing and repenting, as is the cuflorn

of offenders. The night calling Sir Wil-
liam away, he appointed their guard to a
boqt, and left the carpenter afhorc to finilh
the gallows; which was done by morning,
and the Zifoners ready to receive théir
doorn ; t beini fued to by the whole
country, with a prornifi never to connive
again at pirates, after four and twenty hours
fright in irons he pardoned them.

The Englijbman was banilhed, not only
from that coaft, but from the fea fidé,

throughout Ireland ; and a copy of his pafs
lent to the flieriff, with advice to bc more
cautious for the future in granting his fafe

conduâ. Here the mafter died ; and A
that country could not afford a pilot; fo
little ufe thofe people make of Gods blef-
fmgs in thofe parts; for were they induf-

trious, as in other countries, both ]and and
féa would afford thern as great plenty of trade
and commodities as any part ià Ettrape.

The next morning as Sir William was at
anchor in Broad-Haven, he efipied a Ihip
bearing into that harbour; whièh fecing him
fprung her luff, and came to an anchor un-
der the wrather-fhore: by her working he
judged her to be a pirate ; and though ir
blew much wind, he put hirnfelf into his

boat, having the opportunity of a great fog,
thinku'ig to fleal upon her at unawarcs; but

finding the fog, like other wrather at ka,
unconftentwhen he came within fàlcon lot

of her, it ckard up ; which ffie percriving,
cut cable, and ftood off to fcaýwhcrc he pur-

fucd
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fued hrr with g=t danger of drowning in
his boat.

Six days ffie kept the fea in foul wcather,
and the feventh arrived at the illand of E-

nefcey, leven Icagues to the fouthward of
Bread-Haven, whcre the was out of fcar of
any actempt to be made upon her, by rea-
fon of the wind.

-in the dark of the night, when chere
wa.s' Icaft danger of diféovery, the pirate

found mcam to have a letrer Jécredy con-
vryed, to Corma, thciragentand truftieft
friend; but Cormai being lately burnt, did
dread the fire ; and no fooner reccived the
letter, but he brought it co Sir lktlliam,
which was to this effeâ -

Dear friend,

»,,fS bearing into Broad-Haven ta gr-je
you corn for baUajî, but Mai I was fngbi-

ed by tbe kin 's «g bip, 1 fuppofed Io be
ibere. Iprayyou, fend me.word wbaijkip
it ii ; for we iland in great jear. I Pray

jw, provide me two kine ;Jer we are :n
great want of vi3uals : whenfoever you jýa Jý
Psake a fire on fivre, I wiY fend my boai Io

This letter pleafed Sir lk'tWam, hoping
ro mak-e good ufe of ir, as he did. TW

firft thing was to conjute Cor" to keep
fécrecy, charging him, upon ýain of life,

to follow his directions. He writ an an-
fwer, which he cauféd Corma to, ign as

from himfélf : the purport of it was,

That he rejoiced to he.-ir of his heilth,
and defird to fec him: he bid hirn be
confident ' this Ihip could not endanger

him; for lhe was not the king's, as he
imagin'd, but one of London that came
fiom the Indies with her men fick, and
many dead. He promifed him two
oxen and a calf; to obferve his (I:reâions
by making a fire; and gave him hope to
fS him within two nights."

A man could not bc too cautious among
the people of the country, who in their
hcarts were piratically given ; and therefore
he cloathed threc or four of his company in
1r-ýh habits, to accompany the meffenger,

commanding thern to lie in ambufh not far
OfF as well to take a view of the bearer, as

to defend him from any violence of the pi-
rates, fearing they might furprize him, if
they miftrufted any dectir.

The pirates kept as good a watch to ob-
ferve the fire, as the"'country doth a beacon
upon fufpicion of an enemy, and efpying
ir, were not long a rowinc, to fliore, and as
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little a while on fhore; for it was the let-
ter only at that time they coveted; and
having it, chey haftencd aboard to rezd
ît.

The letter gave them grcat contcnt, bc-
caufe they found thenifelvcg frec froni dan-
ger of the 1hip Chey. took to bc the kin-"s;
as alfo bccaufe chwere promifed rcl»-..:f in
their cxm=ity y the mo oxen to be

lent them.
This day they were froliý:k and nierry,

to make amends for the fix bcfure 4=t in
foul wcather at fea. In the mean time Sir

William contrived a ftratagem the pirates
neîther dreaded nor dricamed of. for undcr-

fland that ar the end of the river wh, rc
they May, and not above feven miles from

him, there was a nook of land two miles
in breadth, that parted it frorn another ri-
ver, which opened it félf into the féa over

agiinft Enefc.y, whcTe the mates lay: Sir
»îUiam kept his defign recret from the

Ipijh, who he knew would not much fur-
ther hii defign againft mares, and on a

fudden took 1*o many Vthofe Iiih, With
thehelp of hisowncompany, as drew his
boat and anothcr over land; and h i *
recover'd the next river, with no little a7-
toniffiment to, the Irijb, they were to row
thirry miles to the place defign'd for the

fire to be made.
Havirig ýullcd hard to bc at the place

by,,midnight, as foon as the boat arrived
they kindled a fire; and by the time they

coîýjeàured the pirates boat might bc a-
fhore, who, thcy made account, would
weaken the fliip of fo many men as lhe

fhould carry, they row'd off with fpted,
and came wirhin fight'of, and furprizd
her before they could bc Iiifpeéted, which
did fo much amaze the pirates, thar they
had not power to refift, but yielded like Io
many wolves caught in their own fharcs.
11cing thus circumvented and appreliend-
cd, they were brought to Broad-Ilaven,
where Sir 0illiam executed the chief of

them, lhewing mcrcy to the reft fo far as
he durft ; for he was corrimanded in his

inftruâions to execurc juilice with tome vî-
guý. Examining the bchaviour of a]] the

pirates, of many he picked out the worft,
who had tafled twice befort of his majcfty's
gracious pardon. This levere juflict gave
a terror to the people of that country, and
no lefs fatisfàâion to the owner of the fhip,

whorn they kept prifoner aboard them, and
who might fée his majefty fpared not hisP

own fuýjc& if they offénded.
The pirates ever after became ftrangm

to that harbouý of Broad-Haven, and in a
litJe time wholly abandon'd Ireland; whicli
was attributed to, the execution of thar

L 11 man
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man ; for. before that time they were in
thofe parts rather connived at than. pu-
nilhed.

From hence Sir »tlliam went groping
along the coaft, the coun!ry, as was laid,

iniot being able-to affbrd him a pilot. On
the 12th of Yuly he carne to, the Fintry, a
place that had twice reliev'd him before.

Coming from fea in great extremity, on
the 28th to Bear Haven, the ift of Iuguft
to Plimoulb, the Sth to the ffle of Wýkbi,

and the ioth to the Downs,, after fetchinc,
a circuit round his majefty's threc king-
doms of England, Scotla«nd, and Ireland.

And here he bid farewel to the fra, this
being the laft voyage Sir lf,'zlliam made in

king Yamej's time, and the laft year but
one he ferved on the narrow licas, which
wanted not much of twelve years ; in whidi
1 will boldly and truly fay, there was rir-
ver fervice negleâed, omitted, or unpc,--
formed, that he was commanded upon ;
which 1 look upon as ftrange, and not to

be parallelcci by any that.enjoyed, his ini-
ployment before; and if the tinie be confi-

dered, fix years of them twelve brcd inany
doubts and différences, how an EnZ1ij7, ici-

miral fhould carry hirnfélf betwixt the 11o!m
landers and Spaniards, the wars continuing

between them, yet fuch was his hap and
care, that he committed no- error for the one

or the other, juftly to except againft him.

The Rames of fucb Ships of the Ziaeen's, King Jamess., 'and King Charles"s.,
as Iferved in., befiùs divers otber; sot mentioned.

IN the Cbarles, whercof I had no com-mand AnnO 1588
In the Fiflor , in which voyage I

was vice-admiral to my lord ofî 1589
Cumberland,

In the Garland 1591
In the Lion 1593
In the Rainbow 1595
In the Reffie 1596
In the Rainb&w 1597
In the Defiance 1599
In the Garland i 6S
In the NonpareiUe i6or
In the Suýffiure 1602
In the Mary Rofe 1602

In the Mere-bonour
In the Mere-bonour
In the Vanguard
In the Rainbow
In the Affurance
In the Rainbow
In the Yanguard
In the Affurance
In the Rainbow
In the Adventure
In the Affurance
In the Lion
In the Nonfucb
In the Yàmes

i 6o2
1603
i 6o4
i 6oS
1606
i 6o7
i 6og
16ro
Ir 6 jýè-
z61z
11613
x6x4
1615
1635
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A Confaitation before tbe Lords of tbe Council in 1617, tO wbicb I was
called, and a Pro,pofîtion made, Row tbe Pirates of Algiers migbt hefap-trefi'd, and tlic Town aitempted, My Advice to it -,vas as foU*ws:

becaufe an expedition againft
the pirates could not bc the imploy-

ment of one flect for the fpace of fix months
only, but rhat it is raither like to prove a
work of yeurs, it is ncceffar

7 that all the
maritime towns of Euro cpe 0 contribute
towards the expence and charge : for con-

fidering the profit will bc univerfal, if the
pirates bc dettroy'd, there is no reafon but
the chýirge lhould bc as gencra].

* ý;!. Becaufe every nation is not providedwith fvift fhips and ftrength alike for fuch
in affion, which arc the Mo principal

thin""s, it is fit the flters that mult fécond
onc anothur, confift of Spaniards,.

and Hollanders, as moft able to perforrn
the fervice, in refpeft of their frrength and
fwift failing, as aforefaid; and all other
towns and countries bordering upon the

féas, that cannot fumilh able fliips, to pay
their quota m money.

3. This being agreed upon, it muft be
likclvn*fe refolv'd, Thar as the charge is
general, fo the gains may bc equally «ared
and divided, which muft arife from, the fale
of fuch Turks and Moors as fliall bc tik-enfor flavesý and of fuch goods as fhall bc
recovcred out of the ?Îrates hands, where
no proprictorcan challenge Ir.

4- ThC

)OK IL Sir William Monfon's ATaval Ivraéls.
.radors, and others,

Note offuch Princes, Amba wbom Sir William Monfon
tra portedfrom tbe 20tb Of*jUly 1604, titi tbe i 3th of Januaryý iiffl,eity the Number of their Folk-zvers and then; Meais at bis 0,,vnCharges, aboard His .41ajejîy's Slii 'as,ps, for wbicli he is yet unfatisbdand wbicb didamount to tbe Sam of i 5oo 1.

1 -

31

22 3

.rea,

l )o.

Do
i 6o
e 0.

ri6o.
i 6o,
i 6o
160
i 6o
i 6od
i 6oý
i 6oý
i 6o.,
i 6oi
i 6o6
i 6o6

i 6o6
1607
1607
1607
i 6o8
i 6o8
16io
6
6 1 o

16zo
16io
1611
16zi

11612
1612
1612
16r2
1613

Mon,b

fugujl
Novem ber

December
February
Marcb
April
May
-7une
Yuly
September
'Ipril
May
September
03ober
May
.7une
November
02ober'
February
March
May
7une
Yune

September
February
April
.7une
-4ugiffl
Q'Vober

.4.Pil'Pril

zi Princes, Ambaadors, &c.

4 The conflable of Cajtile at his coming over 200
i The cohffible at his return 300
7 The du-c of floeein 40
3 The duke of Lenox at his going into France 110

8 Two gentlemen of the archduke's chamber Io
3 The duke of Lenox at his retum out of France 300

The carl of Hertford going into Randers 300
The carl at his return from Ruihing 13C.0
The emperors arrbaffador 70The emperor's ambaffador at his return 70
The carl of rilla Mediana aboard five days in foul wzather 200
The marquis of St. Germain's coming 50
The fame marquisat his return 74Count Maudemont at his coming over 300In his return 250
Prince 7an-iUe at his coming over 40
At his return 40
The landgrave of Heffe ýO
The ambaffador in ordinary of Menice 40The Spanifl ambaffador Don Ilerna ndo.7eron at Iiis return 3o
The duke of Brunjwick coming ov cr i 38Sir Tbo.Edinondsand the dukcofýVrtember affaclor' 50
Don Pedro de Cuniga at his return 35The duke of Brunivick at his return 35The lord Wolion going over 46
The ýSpani7 ladies coming over 28IThe marfhal Laverdîn athis return 200
Thd duke of Bologne ccmiýg over 200

Don Pedro de Cuniga coming over 50
The Spanijh ladies returning 25
Don Pedro d, Cuniga at his retum 53The earl of Arundel and his lady. goingýovcr with the la-

dyElizabelb Grace, for which I recciv'd allowance 1
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12. Forafinuch as tte eh iefeft care in a
fea-aâion confifts in keeping the defigns fe-

cret, this voyage requin:3 fpecial f,--crccy ;
for there being feveral Eolirlijhmen, who
have been too bufy in tmding wi-h pirates,
and furnithing them with powder and othrr
necetraries, it is ro bc féar'd thofe f;in,,c

Ln,,-Iijhmen will endeavour to, give the pi-
rates inteffli c, left their bc* taken,
their wicker2dices fhould bc ânýlïý7overed -
for p. eve, tion whereof, it is m-ceffary that
our fhips bc provided under another prt-
tence than pirates, and the captains them-

felves not to know of it till they arc at féa.
13. That the Frencb king do prohibit

his Ibbjéls, and efpecially thofe of Mar-
feilles and iroulon, tô tradc with pirates,

who now make it a common and daily
courie, and from whorn, they will have no.
tice of our preparations, if they bc not prc-
venred. 

te at Lýe14. The place of rendezvous to
iflands of Bavon, ihe hithermoft 'part of
Sîan, as Moft convenirrit for all
to rncer without fufpicion. England and

Holland may pretend féveral ente izes,
wichout knowledge of one another tiTitheir

meeting The fi adron of Spain co inr;
thither"from Si. Eca,ý, Cadiz, or Limbvn,

will make the pirates of AËers and Tunis
think the preparations cannot bc q
them, the Spanilb fquadron being furnilhrd

in the nigheft part of Spain to, thern, and
carry'd to, the turtheft from thern.

15. The timc of the year to bc in Au-
efl or September ; for in thofé months the

pirates ufually put to féa, becaufe of the vin-
tage, and other grent tradcs : commonly
in thofc months the fleers froni the
turn into Spain ; as alfo in thofé months týC

SpanA gallies retire into harbour, fu tbat
they need not feu them.

16. Our fleet not to appear within
ftreiglits until they hcar of the pirates bc-111(y
at fea ; for having intelligence of it, tilicy
dare not put out.

i - One great ad%-antage we fhall have,
is, +h;t if thry art at fiýa, we fhall 1l'Il

know where they arc, by fhips wc fh.111
meet that have feen.them: and obfervin(,

the winds, can conjecture wliere wc îhý11
have thern: or, if we fhall hcar that they
arc féatrcred, we will do the like, and have

figns to know one anothLT.
y 8. Another advantage we fhall have,

is, That no harbour can entertain or de-
fend them fiorn their going out till thcy rc-

turn hom ; for ail chriflian fhores art their
enemies; and they will have nonc but
and 11riers within the ftmight!4 and J î
and Santa Cruz witheut thc»jtreigbis,
art wide and open roads, and apt to & far-
pris'd or burnt.

4. The thips imploy'd to, bc rated after
the prop=ion of nie: and tonnaV : 1 As
for example; fo rnany fhips of hisrnakfty's
as will carry threc thoufand tons burthen,
and twelve hundred men, Spain and Ilol-
land fending fhips proportionably, will be
a force fufficicnt to encounter the whok

number of the the ýrurkij1 pirates.
5. It is not convenicnt to irnploy any

fhips undrr two fiundred and fifty tonsý nor
above thrce hundred, the king's thips ex-
ccpted ; becaufé a leffir fhip lofin& compa-
ny, will bc a prey to an cnerny ; and if big-
ger than threc. hundred, it will fill up the

quantity oftonnage and number of men, and
be able to do little more fervice than the k-P
fer fhip ; for the more number of fhips there
arc of thrce hundred tons, they will bL the

abler to purfue the pirates, if they bc forced
to féatter ; for evM fliip MA undertake a

pirate; and if there bc more pirates than
ihips of Ours, the overplus in number to
ours wi caFc for want of ilii,'s to follow
them.

6. The generais to, execute martiil Lnv,
and todetermine their authority b,-fore they
Mcet, to avoid queilions and différemces that
otherwife may haplxn.

7- To have f-ife-conduâs to all chr'ftian
ports, and authoriry to bc fupply'd with
neceffaries they fhall want ; as alib Provi-
ron for the fick and hurt men; and fuch
fhips or prizes as they fhall take from the
pirates, to bc left in fafe cuftody in the faid
ports.

S. To cirry moncy or commoditics to,
reviâual, and ail manner of provirions to

trini and carcen their fhips, with one ma-
fler-carpent . er to have the overlooking and
ordering the flate of the fhipping. It is bc-t-
ter to carry commodities than money for
thtir occafions, becaufe of the lofs between
our moncy and theirs ; and befides, it will

bc a -. in to exchange comiliodities.
9. To have a treafürer to look to the pay-

ment of moncy, and a flock for the disburiè-
incnt of all neccir;iries for the vo e.

i o. To bc cxtr.-.ord inary we elprmnded
with niuskets and amrr-ý-iition, and efpe_
cially with chain-fhot for the ordnance;

bccaule, whcre therc ---.c many peo le, as
commonly in pirates, chain-fhot wilîmake

a great flaughter amongft them, and fuch
confuflon withal, where thýre are fo few

failors to tickle thrir fhip%, that they will
bc taken upon the flays, or lie upon the fea
ut Our Mercy.

i i. To make the fhips mu3ket-proof,
which will bc donc with little charge, and

no burden to the fhips, and to have all the
fpare decks and other thin,-3 of weight ta-
ken down, and anly put up ; which will be
0cIrcat Café to the fhips failing.

Sir William Monfods Natwi Traffir. Boor. IL
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' ). If we happen to mifs them at féa,t.hey cannot efCape at their return, if we
ll;r=d two fquadrons ten or twelve leagues
Jroin Aieiers ; for they can have no inttlli-
gcnce of us &om the fhorc, becaufe we can-
not be dcfcry'd frorn thence.

2o. That no mariner or failor be ran-
foni'd or fer at libýrty atîîtr they arc taken ;
fur ta-in.c, away their failors, they cannot
fut a fhip to féa; and we know their num-
bers cannot bc grcat, becaufé it. is not above
twclvz ycars fincc the Englijk taught them
thc ufe of navigation.

2 1. Such renegadocs as lhall be taken, or
fuch chriffians as have willingly ferv'd the

ýrurÀ-s, to be executed immediately, for the
tcrror of others ; for if chrillian faîlors can
bc kept from thern, their piracy will ccafé,
which orherwife will prove a great dctri-
ment to the chriftian commonwealth.

22. Thar fuch an Englijh genc-al be ap-
poinred, and the fhips with that care fitted,

that may give reputation to the adion ;
for confidcring the reputation we have had
in fea affairsý it behoves usý upon fuch an
occafion as this, becaufe we fhall join wich
ocher nations, to carry it with honour.

23. That fuch a general bc appointed
as fhaB have more care to, perform the fer-
vice, than to, h is own café, plcafure, or oflen-
cation: Thar he keep the féa, and avoid
fecking harbour, unlefs neceffity compels

him, and then not to, let it bc to the li-
wird of wýrs; for fo pirates may go in

and out at their pleafüre: and morcover,
Thar he enter no harbour but fuch as have

good ôutlets, left the fervice be negleCted,
and he not able to.get out.

24. Ani-.Iaftly, as the fhips lhaU grow
fou], and'be forced into harbour to rrim,
thât he do ir with this confiderationjhar
bc kcep a fquadron out ar fea, whilft the
others qt-firting in harbour ; and upon the
return 4-thc4clein fqýadron to fca, whilft
the oifiér fquadron is in trimming, to pur
himfeif'into one of thofe ihips ; for it is
not the part of a general upon any occafion

to leave his fleet, tho' for a tirne he may
'leave his fliip.

Tbe DaiZer and Uncertainty infierprizing
Algierse or laking it by Siege, or otbemifé.

W 1-lofoever knows Agiers, cannot bc
ignorant of the ftrength of it. the

inhabitants confift principally of dciperate
rogues and renegadocs, that live by rapine,
dieft, and 1ýoi1, hav*g renounced God
and all virtuc, and bLcorne reprobates to,
aU the chriftian world. This town is, and
has been, of fo great annoyance to, the
chriftians lying over-againft it' chat they
have been ofrentirncs Ïorced to artempt it
by furprilè ; but flill have fail'd of dicir

VOL. 111.

defigns, either by intelligence the town
has had, or by their carefulnefs to defend
it ; for no rnan but muft think that a town

which depends on its owit ftren.ath, bc-
ing in continual danger of fkratageni%

and' :Cudden furprifes from the bordering
Criernies, both Mors and -rurks, who have

the conveniency of galleys to tmfport and
land an army at picafure, will bc extra-
ord' y watchful and circurnfpeft to for-

ti Mir df, and withftand ail dangers that
can befal ir.

And if thofe chriftian cotintries that lie
open to the places aforc£ùd, could ne-
ver prevail in their fundry attempts, being
nigh thern, and having convmicricy to em-
bark and tranfporr an arrny without fûfpi-

r1cion or rurnour, and to, bc fuccoured by
the iflands of Majorca and Minorca, if necef-

fity requird, but efpecially having intel-
ligence with fome ot the tow, for the de-
livery of it, as about fourt= years fince it
happened, . by the: praâice of a renegado,

called Spinola, which failed ; what hope
have we then to prevail, who canne Co fé-
credy furnifh an army and flect, but thar
all the world muff ring of it in gazettes and
other intelligences ? Or if ir bc once known
in Marfeilles, it cannot bc conceal'd many
hours from AIgiers, rhem being a Lriled
trade and correfPondence between thofe
two citics.

But allowing our defigns to bc kept fe-
Cret till the very rime- WC arrive uipn rhat
coaft, yet the waming will bc lufficient
for a garrifon rown of lefs force, and fewer
men than d%ier5, to prevent a furprife.

In fuch a cafe as this the rime and
wind is principally to bc regarded ; for

a large wind -that is good to carry a flect
into a landing place in an'oprn bay, will
bc dangerous if ît overblow upon a lec
lhére; and it wiH make fo great a fca, that
it will bc impoirible for men with their

fiirnitures and- arms to, land without ap-
parent danger; and whar refuhnce a few n=
arc able to make, 1 refer to, confideration. *

On the other fide, if we ply into the
bay with a féant whid, and it gives us

a good entrance to land, by rSfon of tk
fmoothnefs of the féa, yet the defendants
lhall haý,e thefé advntages ; They will de-
féry us from the lhore a long rime before we
can draw near, and confequendy have rime
fufficient to widdhnd our landing. With

theïr gafleys they may cut off our bous with
our men, if ihips ride not within command
of the thore; befides many other caffialties
the Cm and weather aflbrd. Befides, our

boats can land but the third part of our men
atonS ; by which nx=u we fhall artempt
to land but with the third art of our ar-
rny; and if we do it near tre town, they
will ftiN have warning enough ; or i£ it be

MMM f;
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fàr off, the march will bc inconvenient,
and they warned by fires.

But if we fàfl of furprifingAgiers, and
attempt it Se, we have neither necef-
faries to lal our ordnance, nor to draw it
to a place fit to raife a battm, wanting
ingincs, cattle, and other conveniencies for
that.purpolé. It muft bc confidered how

to relleve our fiege, and defend our befiegers
againft the falleys of the town, which have
ten men to one of ours. We muft lik-c-

wife forecaft, if we fail of the attempt, to
bring off our men with fafM, as a point
of great providence in a commander.

Whofoever fhall enterprize Algiers, his
greateft ftrength by féa muft bc in galleys,
which can run near the lhore, and com-
mand the landing-place with their ord-
nance: or if an enemy draw down his for-
ces there to, withftand him, lie may, foon
bring about his g-àle s, quit that place, and
land where he fliali fée no danger: Ihips
cannot do fo when they are at anchor, but
muft have wind and tide for their purpofe.

But all I can fay is nothing to what fol-
lows ; for you muft underftand the Alge-

rines are a fort of outlaws, or mifèreants,
that live in enmity with all the world, ac-

knowledging the great Turk in fome mea-
Iùm for their fovereign, but no farther than

they pleafé themfelves. Now that part of
Barbary where Algiers is lèated, is a lpa-
cious and fruitfül country, and abounds in

numbers of people; and though, the king
of ir be a Mahometan, as wel 1 as the Alge-
rines, yet they live in perpetual hatred and
war; but fo, that if éther of them is at-

!aýked by Chriftians, they will prefentl
Join as partners in mifch;ef; and we fliM
no fooner land, but be welcomed by three-
féore or fourféore thoufand of thofe ungod-
ly people.

Having fhewed the impoffibility of ta-
king Algiers, either by fu rifie or fiege ;

now fhall follow the little ulwe can make
of it, cither to annoy the king of Spain,
or any other potentate ; as alfo the fmall
profit we fhall make of it; no, not fo

much as to, defray the tenth part of the
garrifon, or any hope to go farther with a
conqueft.

If* it be conceived to lie conveniently to
annoy the king of Spain, or any other ene-
my, it will prove otherwife, confidering
the diftance ftom England to be relieved,
and the many cafualties we'fhall undergo at
féa, having neither the Chriftian norTurkiA
lhore to friend, and yet we muft fail in the
Medilerranean, where we cannot pafs unfeen
or unmet, becaufe of its narrownefs.

The harbour of Algiers, which muft en-
tertain us, is of fo fmall a compalk, dut it
will not reccive above twenty thips ; which
number, and no mwe, wc muft allow both

to, annov and defend ourfelves from, all em-
mies, cither Chriftians or Tirrks.

The place affords ncither viâuals, pow-
der, mafb, fails, ropes, or other neSffaries

that belong to, fhips; and if there bc but a
want of the Icaft of thern, England alonc

muft 4ply them. Then confider the
charge and danger that is like to follow to
this little PuTolé; for the expence is Sr-
tain, and lets than five thoufand men can-
not bc allowed for garrifon, and the twenty

fail of thips aforefaid. The profit and ad-
vantage that can bc made of ir, muft bc by

theft and rapine at fea, which the Turks
cannot afford us, they having little or no
trade in Ihipping. The princes of Italy are
in the fame condition; and therefore our
only hope nmff depend on the 1ýoils of Spain,

which we cannot expeft in the Sireigbts,
they havkg no trade of im rtance upon

thofe coafts; and what we 1 take with-
out the Stretkbts, we flall fooner do ic from
England thanAgiers; and prizes fo taken
will bc fooner and fafer brought for Eng-

land, than carried to Akierswhem they muft
pafs fo many dangçrsý as 1 have faid before.

When this foHowing aâion :w,ý the
Turkijb pirates was in agitation, it was ib-

licited by the late lord admiml of EýnZ1and,
the earl of Nottingbam, who not long after

refign'd his office to the duke ofBuckisgbax,
who being young, and irifeâcd with the

difcafé of youth, to hearken te bafé flat-
tery, gave ear to, thofe that thought to

make ufe of his fàvour with the king, and
advifed him to promm this voyage, pro-

mifing it fhould redound to, his évériaiting
honour at the firft entrance into his place:
but the event of it fliall appear to be caufed
by the ill management of it; for no doubt
but the intention was to bc commended,
and the management was to bc blamed.

Befides this, dxxe were two oLher il] un-
demkings, and as ill managed, which feil

out in the foHowing years, 162 5, and 16 2 9.
whercof 1 defign to give an accourit one af-

ter another ; the one was to Cadiz, the
other to, the ille of R : whemin our ralh-

nefs appear'd greater than our difèretion,
in biddig defiance to the two mighry and
potent princes of Europe, Spain and France,

both at ont time, without hclp or afliflance
from abroad, and under the uncertainty ot
moncy, the tixm parliament oppofing his

m;ýey's demands.
To the Spaniards we only fhewed our

teeth, with a defire to bite: France pro-
vided for us, and plucked out our teeth bc-
fore we could bite, as is to bc feen by the
unfortunate and unadvikd expedition to the

ifle of Ré, which left fuch a mark of dif-
honour upon our nation, as7 former unies
could ncya bc taxed with,

.Mwal 1 imaus.,
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not been really fo; for commonly, in fucli
Tbe ill managed Enterprize upon Algiers in cafes, if a ftate do err in theïr direffions,

et. ra thofe that had thetbe Reign of Kng jamc% and ibe Errors thcyvýil1 caft it u
commilied in it. execution, rath that the imputation

fhould light upon them; and, indeedjhis

B E I N G to treat of the two unfortunate was the reafon that carried, me into the ge-
tindertakings in the reign of king neral error of believing as others did, un-

Cbarles, occafioned by ill advice and coun- til 1 refleaed upon the fouowing rcafons.
fél, 1 muft obferve our difhonour at fea bc-b The firit was, That a flect of his majef-
gan the way to future misfortunes in the ý ty s could nor depart England without a

,giers, in commillion under the grear feal. Se ond
ciitcrprizc againft the- pirates of Ai -C -
the reign of king .7ames; though 1 muft ly, 1 know that all gencrals of flects have

lày ir was really undertaken by his majefty fpecÎal direEtions and inftruEfions to guide
wich a noble, gracious, and relicious inten- them : 1 know the managi ig of fuch great

rion; but through ill management it prov'd affairs by land or fea is roinmitted to one
no better than thofe thar cnlùed. man alonc. 1l'hirdly, 1 conrider,-d that

His majefty confidering the daily com- there were but tWo ends of this imý)loym-nt,
plaints, not only of his own fubjeds, but (viz.) cither peace or war; if p-ace, 1 in, - -
of all other chriftian people in Europe, ma- vel that fo great a fleet fhou 11 make an ov-r-
ny thoufands of whom groaned under bar- turc of peace, when a pinnace and a letter

barous flavery, and were moft crucHy treat- from the king was as auchentick as the
cd by the qurkijb pirates, ranging abroad greateft perfon, or the greareft flect his ma.
without any oppofition, was nioved to coin- icity could fend to treat. Fourthly, 1

paffionate their calamities, and out of a faw, that norwithftanding this friendly
crue chriflian tendernefs refolved to endea- overture of peace, fhips ufed hoftility, took
vour to redrefs this publick grievance, as and deftroyed fome prizes, made an attempt
appear'd b the chargeable ficet he lit out to deftroy their fhips with fire in harbour,

Co ftiPP2 the iniolcricies of thofec m'f- which failed ; and whilft our ilect remain'd
c=ntsi who werc the ruin and banc of the upon that coaft, they carried themfelves as

chriflian commonwealth by Ica. enemies.
This ficet, by contrtâ, was to receive And fecing, as I have laid before, thar

fome affiftance frôm the king of Spainwhen either peace or war muft bc the ground of
it -once appeard on his coaft. But fuch thrir imployment, that they attempted
was the mijýovcrnment of thofé Ihips, and both, and prevailed, in neither, 1 know not

the negligeme and vain-glorious humours how they éan lay the blame on their want
of fomc to fcaft and banquet in harbour, of commiffion, but rather on their unpro-
when their duty was to clear and féour the vident, negligenr, and unconflant beha-

fcas, (for indeed they carried themfelves viour. But too truc it is, thar fince that
more like amorous courtiers, than refolute time, our poor Englijh, and efpecially the
foldiers,) that they loft the opporrunity people of the weft country, who trade that

which offéred itfélf, of deftroying thofe hel- way daily, fàll into the hands of thofe pi-
lifh pirates; as may bc collcâcd out of *a rares. It is too lamentable to hcar the com-
pamphlet publilhed at their return, to plaints ; and too intolerable to f r the
which 1 refer you, but with this obferva- miféry that has befallen thern; and all oc-

tion, That befides their going and coming, cafioned, as th:7 fuppofe, by the mifcar-
they ipent not twenty days at Ica whilft riage of this u lucky voyage of 1620.
!hey continued in the Streights, but retired This making up three unfortunate voy-

into harbour, wherc the pirates might find ages, as you fhall foon heur, as many
them, but not they the pirates. more were pedormed wich no better fuccefi,
This ill-carried aâion wàs a fufficient two of them under the command of the

fubjeâ of icorn for all nations to laugh at, lord fflllougbby, and the third Under the
confidering the reputation this realm had lord of Denbigb. Thefe threc had no ad-
gained in their former expeditions by fea. vantage of one anither; for thére was no-
And yet the chief aâors in that voyage, thing donc worth mmembering.; and there-
li-e men naturally giver to excufe their fore 1 can fay no more, than to join with
errors, gave out to juftify themfclvcs, and othcrs, who defire, that the fubjea may

ir was atierwards believ'd by all men, That have fatisfàâion what the deféts, igno-
the want of authority, and their limited rance, and errors of this voyage were,- that
commiffion, was the caufe of their ill fuc- upon e=nination all may appear, and every

cefs. man receive his reward as he juftly deferves.
This report was fo univerfally credited, His majefty and ftate could not have been

that I have oftzn wondered with myfelf, more honoured, nor all in gencral better
that the ftate did not except againû it ibr pleakd ; for people are perfuaded ihat the
their own honom and réputation, if it had realm never ciýoycd braver and more war-

like
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like fhips than now, commanders of great-
er aintiquity and vilour, féamen of grenter

ànd skill, more abundance and
chuice of ammunition and arms, greater
quantiry of vit-tuil%, and al] things elfe to
t'irnifh fuch in adion ; as I fhall have oc-
cifflon to makr out liercafSr.

'l'lien would have appeared the wrak-
nefs of a grrat perfon in authority, when

fpoken to by one of greater blood
than hirnfélf, who friendly told him, lie did

not fée a rnin ot' cxl-i--rience imployed in
thz flect to, Cadiz, which madc him dotibt

of the good fuccefs thercof ; lie anfwered,
not like one that thinks example of more

weight than conceit, but rudely, rafhly,
and-difrefpe&Mly, That thry wert il] fools

who commanded in the queens time, in
comparifon of thofe now imploycd. But

ir might have been more truly told him,
That men in authority, who govern lSrc

Iby will and chance, than by reafon and ad-
vice, arc dangerous in a ftate; for nothing

is Jýb great a weaknefs, as for a man to think
lie knows much, when in cffeâ lie knows
nothing at all.

Refolution of AVar witb Spain; and -ehat fo&- ed uiý pon the fécond
Expedition to Cadiz lit 1625. and in tbe Reign of King Charles I.

K IN G .7ames dying on thC 2.qth ofMarcb, 1625. lejt his kingdorn doubt-
tul, whether 1=Lc or %var fhould bc crn-

braced, liavingjuit occafion of unkindnefs
offéred, which was likcly to turn to hofti-
lity. For t!ie noble prince his fon, then

our Weffied king, was difgufled ar the dila-
tory ccur1ýs Spain ufed to defýr the mar-
riage then in treaty with his fifter ; and his

higlinefk's Journcy into Spain, gave him not
the fatisfaét ion lie èxpcâcd ; wherefore, bc-
in- fenfible of the injury donc him, lie
could do no lefs in return to it, but ]et
Spain lec its error in the il] ufage given him;
and caccordingly in the year 1625. lent a
fleet to fea to revenge himfelf upon them.
But the winter fcafon approaching, (an ill
tirne taken. for fuch an enterprize, befides
fume othtr mifcarriages, which niay bc
imputed. to the want of expericrice in the

coinrnanders, as is to bc feen in the anfwer
to a book publlfhed by the gentral ac his
return,) it had no better fticcefs than the
author hercof forctold before their going
rorn hence.

ýr1ýe Autbor's 01»tr;ep cjr tbat Expedition,
whith be writ Io a noble Eriend cf, bis be-

fore the R-ei as aýô wbat be con-
Ccivz-d of !bc fiýjî J'% ezcs broitgbt of ibe
iak.«)lg cf the Fort of Cadiz, with I-lopesIo pq 5 1

týýe 71own, ani'keip il.

Mo b Ze S I R ,

H AV E addreffed to you my opriion
of this fecret and concealed fleet, whoire

dtfign and unknown orders, give caufe of
admiration,. and conféquently of cenfure;
every man judging as his fancy leads him,
but all concluding of vidory to us, and
ruin to Spain, whither it is conceived to
bý infended by the rendezvous of lhips and
men in the weflern parts; forne thrcatening
Portugal, forne the iflands, others the bay
of Cadiz, and city of Seville; others the

ftate of Genoa, and iflands adjacent; forne
the Wefl Indics, and the flect from thence
cxpeâed.

1 will begin wich Portugal, as the coun-
try neareft us, and upon which moft mens
opinions arc fettled, having experience of
the force of that kingdom by an attempt

fiornierly made in the year 1589.
You muft conceive that Portugal fronts

upon the heart of Spain , and that Spain
hath fundry entrances into it, as namely by
the fouth and weft fea upon the eaft Caftile,

upon the north Galicia, and towards the
fouthAndatuzia. Portugal is far inférior to

thofe countries in fb=gth; and a means
not only to keep the people in obedience,

but to give prefent aicf and affiflance againft
foreign invafions. I confefs, if our adions
in 1589. had been well carried, we had
fpoiled and ruined the city of Lisbon, where
they had been furprifed before we had been
fufpeded. But we could cxped no other

advantage befides taking and deftroying
the city; for though the merchandize in
it was of an eftimable value, yet neither

could we tranfport thern to our thips, nor
our 1hips repair to receive them, the paffage

being ftopped. by the caftle of St. .7ulian
and Bekm.

Our hope was as little to feule Don An-
tony for king, the Portuguefe being a mul-
titude of poor-fpirited people, without arms
or hearts, that further than in their tongues
and wilhes, would not afford. a finger to
fight.

And belides, the barrennefs of the country
is fuch, that ir affords notcom enough, nor

other provifions, were ir not: for the help of
the 1eý. And I date boldly aver, the king-
dom had better fàil of their trade to the

Eajl-lndies, than of their fifhing for pilchers
upon their coaft : and let this be the firft
confidmtion, How an arrny can fubflft in
that country ; and the rather, by the proof
we had of it in 1689.

mort,
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Morcover, by poffling Lisbon and the
nOrthcrn.paýt of 'Portugal, we wet nothing
nearer enjoying the fouth part, which yields
g=teft plénty of fbod, cities, and nobility;
for from Lisbon we werc ta bergin, as ic were,
a new conqueft, and ta pafs threc Icagues
ta the Alejeto ride, over-againft Liibon,
where the Spanijh galleys, which were chen
therc, would have been ý our deftruébon in

landîng.

Tbe State of Portugal in tberear 162 5ý com-
pared witb tbe 2ýar x 5 89.

N our en of 1589. we had no
caufe ta =in of fortune ; for flic

gave us a happy entrance into the kingdorn
by the furprife of Penz«cbe-Cajlle, that af-

forded us a landing ; and after a peaceable
mardh ta Liibon, where we found the ciry
unarmed and unprovided, the caffle except-

cd ; but yet our fucSfs proved miferable
and unhapp

We Can Ïýarcc hope for the like fortune
now, their forts b ýing better armed, and

their forces better order'd by the late wam-
ing they have had.

1 perceive, the river of Tagus excepted,
there arc but two places which advantage us
in landing, which if we fail of, our enter-

prizes arc fruftrated. The one is Peniche,
the other Cafcais. The poi:ts ta the north-

ward of Penicbe arc in the bottom of the
bay of Portugal, aplace all fhips will fbun
and avoid, and too far diftant frorn Lisbon
ta inarch. Thaïe, ta the Jouthward of Caj-

cais arc on the other fide of Lisbon, and the
river l'agus, which 1 have fhewed the irn-
poffibility ta pafs over ; and had not the
duke'of Alva provided ta pafs his army in
guilcys upon his taking of Portugal, he

ir.ii,,Iit at that tirne have-poýlèffcd the fouth
parts of Portugal, and have left the north
part ta the Portuguefe themfelves,

Penicbe has a Imall harbour only capable
of barks and filhermen ; the other two arc
open roads, and not fecure ti-om a fouther-
ly or wefterly wind. Our landing muft bc
in one of thefe two open bays, where Ihips
lie fùbjýâ ta foutherly winds, which will

hazard the deftruétion of thern, if they
corne with violence.

The nature of the fhore is difadvantage-
ous ta the invader in landing, and advan-
tageous ta the enemy in ftfifting.

Our rneans ta land muft bc in our own
boats, that cannot con=În the number of

Our foldiers at thrice ferrying, and thereby
we fliall not bring the third part of our
men to fight at the time of our greateft
need.

A flect corning ta an anchor that diflance
from the fhore, Chat Nps cannot cornmand

cheir landing with their ordriance, the gal-
VOL. 111.

leys will cut off our boats, and utterly de-
féat us, as they had donc at Si. SebaftiaWs-
Point, in our journey ta Cadiz, if we had
attrmpted it as it was dircéted.

Wc ncither having caffle nor harbour,
our field- icces cannot bc landed, which
muft bc Z ftrength ta force the caftle ;

the want whercof was our lofs of Liibon in
1589. AU th.efe reafons have 1 given in
the inftance of our landing at Algiers.

My fecond obiervation is the ftate of
Portugal fince the year x589. when we at-

. îe nation in cheirtempted ir. The Porture
nature arc buter reConciled ta the Spaniard
than they have been, and not without rea-
fon grounded upon neceffity ; for they have
no hope ever ta recover their lors in the Ea?
Indies or Brafil, or to enjoy what they
polfefs, but by the help and force of
Spain.

Secondly, The nobility, gentry, and a-
thers in Portual, that were moft diféon-
tented with e managing of things in
thore da s arc confumed and dead ; and
thcir deÏceýdants, who never knew other
timesý have framed themrelvesup ta ir, and
obtain favour of the king in their implo -ments ; nor does the king himfzlf maze
any diarence betwixr thern and his orher
fubjeâs.

Thirdly, The Pot-luguejè arc more ex-
afperated againft the Engljk than they

have been, b the fpoils donc chem at
féa, and the I ufage of them in the Ea?
In4ej.

Fourthl Man Portuguefe in thofe days
WCrC tran7ýrteý ýý their love ta Don An-

tony : others believed in his tirle ; but the
mýft difliked ta bc under the Spanib go-

verriment. Since which Don idony is dead,
his iffue gives litde hope for chem ta rely

on ; but efpeciafly the children of the now
pretended prince ; and the father himfélf,

fince this was written, is repaired ta the
archduke ; which takes away all comfc,&;

from the diféontented Portuguefe.
Fifthly, It is worth obfervation, thaý, ir

Our voyage ta Portugal in 15 89. our ar àiy
cOnflftcd of fourteen thoufand brave fol-

diers, four thoufand choice feamen, ourde-
fign being ta fettle that king, who had

been formerly crowned in that kingdom ;
and yet fuch was the condition of the people
of that.country, thar therc was neither duke,
marquis, c4r1l, vifcourit., baron, knight, or
gentleman, repaired ta him, or fhew'd him-

felf of h's Party, excCIX Only a mean knight
in calling, named Dufarte Pais, with whorn
1 was after fellow-prifoner in Lisbon, his

commirment being for that o&nS, (viz.)
for flying ta Don Antonio : he would Often
complain ta me of his folly, and commerid

the kîngs mercy.

Nnn
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him no abfolute authority to land ; but yet

= findi an. opportuniry to put his foldiers
, with a determination to fortify a

landing place, which feem'd to lie open for
his advantaw, imfriediately thereupon the

wind lhifted, and forced him ta lèa, Icavinghis mm to the mercy of the iflandem . As
the wind rote, the furges did the like on
lhore, that his boats durit not put in with
the land, no.r lie approach fo nigh it with
his Ihips, as to give IûcCour to his men
with his ominance, by means whercof they
were picifully mafficred, not one of them ré-

turning.
la my lord of Effex's voy'àw to thofe

iflands, bc landed and took Pilla Franca, a
town in the ifiarid of St. Micbae4 which af.

foràed hini not fo much as his trouble was
to land.. But when he came co embark his
men again, the wind begun to blow; whicil
if it liad donc but thrS hours fooner, It
would have forc-ed his Ihips to léa, and lefit
his troops afhore, both bc and they being
flendtrly provided of viftmis, and uncemain
of the Ihips return, the weather being fo un.

conftanr and outrageous at that âme of the
year. My fèlf wis wirnefi of this, as vMi
as of chat of my lord of Cu»sberignd's in

1589.
The marquis of Sanfla Cr= had faU.--d

of taking TWcera, if he had not had more
bel by his gaBeys in landing hi met , t1ian
by M Ihips and boats. But -t'os fpeak t'aie

truth, .7jene and jluly provcd cxtraordinary
fàir, tô his great advantage.

The twelve galleys bc carricd frorn Spain
werc the firft vcûèls of that kind evcr f=

fo far in the occan ; the prows of tâofc-
galleys difmounted a piecc of ordnance on

ihore, thar fécured their landing, and were
ready upon mat accicient with celerity to
land their men, which was the fuit flep to
thrir viâory that followed.

The town of Angra, which is the head
ahd principal of all the reft, by help of the
point of Brajil, 's made the moit impreg-

nable fituation in the world ; then what
hope have we, if we wem alhorc, to furprife
it, or by fitge to rake it, the fcas being,
as 1 laid before, fo unconfiant, our fh 'I'skeeping fo far off that fhould yield a fUD-
ply ? efpecially the Spaniards having ýic

road of Angra, they may always
the town in deipight of us, or any force % e

can make by lei.

T& Coaft of Spain.

TEavingtheiflands, 1 will ml)air once
JU moretothemaùi landofSpain, and

arrive at the bay of Cadiz, a place fatal ta
the Spasiardt, and formate to us, by two
atmutpu made upon it, the om in 1587. by

sir

F R 0 M Portugal 1 will lhape my courfe
for'the ifiands, as well the Canaries as

TWceras, though 1 will fay little of the Ca-
naries, it being an adion fitter tir ten fhips
and a tÈou&j foldiers co uxem r than f(O
glorious an army as is now intenL. I'may

.1"Iy Ici% for the ifland of .4zores, the im-
pregnable:.iiie of Vércera excepted, which
giveth reputation to the reil.

All thefe iflands, as weil the me as the
other, cannot boaft of one harbour to en-
tertain fhips, but open bay9ý fubjeét to ail
dangers, and outerly winds, which rriany
veffels of great value have &1t, chat have
there * fhed.ý

Thnand of Tércera, by nature and fi-
tuation, exceeds all other iflands in the

,SIreýrbIj, being encompaffed about with
mighty high cliffs, a féw bays excepted,
which ' are fortified by art- to prevent an
enemy s landing.

As weil that ifland as the reft arc- ffiore
deep, and no poiTibility of anchoring, but
clofe on board the land ; the ground rocky,
that if it fkt the cible, the wam -of the
léa will force a Ihip on thore ; or being near
the land, and a gale of wind coming off
from lèa, that a Ihip cannot claw it off,
but muft of neceffiry bc wrecked ; both
which my lord of Cmberiand had proof of

in thekïé7o.y, a fhip royal of the queens,
which bring at an anchor at Rores, and the

weather calm, his cable was cut with the
rocks ; and had it not been for the help of

his boat and mine that towed him off, he
had bern forced to fhore.

A fter that, ben'ig at an anchor at Fayal,
which ifiind lie took, one day, many of the

ipal ,nu on fhore being at dinner with
im, fuddenly the wind chopp'd up fou-

therly, which forSd him from his anchor,
and with great and ' apparent peril bc
doubled the point of the land, or elfe bc
had periflied.

No man that knows thok fcas will ad-
vance an enterprize upon the illands now
rowards winter ; for in dugwg begin thrir
florms, and commonly laft nine months
with great violence ; for which caufe they

are held the moft unconfiant feu in the
world ; and 1 fay nothing that 1 will not

aver by proof and prcSdent.
Don Pedro deValdes, who was takS pri-

ihner in the aâjon of 158 8 Ïor Eqiand, was
commanded with certain Ihi and fix hun-

dred foldiers, to repair to re illands, bc-
fort Tercera had yielded to the king of
Spain, there to guard and defend aU the

fhips coming from cither of the ladies,
Guinea, and Brafil : his commiffion gave

1
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Sir Francis Drake, the odier in i 5g6. by thit >two lords gcncralsý the carl of Elex and the
lord admirai.

Thefe two expeditions alonc, did twenty
timcç more prejudice, and impoveriffid the

.îta;tiards more than all othcr attempts of
Ours in our wars : Drake had-thè fýoiJ, fack-
ing, and burnirg of thirreen thoufand ton
of fi. ipping, molt of them Jaden wich pro-
virion for an intended fleet againft England;
which being th is year by Sir Francis Drake's

good fortune diverred, was the following
ycar, z5S8. attempred. 1

In the fécond, the lords had the dc&oy-
in o
oi ýf fifty five grcat 1hips, the galleons

wàr excepted ; all the reft wcre richly
laden, and réady in two days to fail to the

î love not to tax dead men, though, in
trurh 1 muft fay, there was great negli,,Yence,
thar thofe fli.ps were nor as well poffeffed
and enjoy'd by us, as deftroy'd by the
enemy.

But 1 muft tell this pretended ficet of
ours, that though no place gives us better
advantage to annoy the king of Spain, th-,n
the bay of Cadiz, becaufe of the brzadth.
therrof, which cannot bc fortified ro im-
peach our entrance ; yet fhall we now vain-
ly undertake an atTern t )n it, the ihips;
of the Indies being long More they can ar-
rive deparred ; for commonly they ]et not
M.djùmnter-Day Fufs betbre they fet Lil.
- 1 muft a little digrefs, and lhew how.

much our two great lords wat abufed in
their atrempt upon Cadiz in 1596.

They were made believe the taking of it
was fcafable, the honour grcat, the wi;.drh

ineftimable, and the damage of the enc-
my beyond all the mft ; never dreaming of

that which gave glory to the enterprize,,
which was the Ihipping we there found ;

for had it not been ' for cur defiroyinc,, the
flect, though ocherwife no profit to us, the
lords had rcrurned with the bare taking of
Cadiz, which had givS them no reputa-
tion, 'but rather have brought their judg-
ment into queltion for fo rnem a defign.

As for the feafabk-nefs of taking ir, if
we had landed at Si. SebagiaWs, wiicre otr

projeâors of the voyage dircifted, not a
man had returned ; tor berides the ftrong
fortifications made againfi us, four galleys
were appointed ro have cut off our boats

;Ind men, as we fhould, have landed, our
fh lp3 lying without command of chern or

thtir fhore.
The weaith found in Cadiz wdfo fmaill,

confidering it was carry'd away the day bc-
fort ,in the galleys, (the two galleons we

brought from thence excepted.) the qucen
faw not one penny towards ber charge ;

nay, 1 dare bc bold to aver, the meaneft
of twenty Ihips there bumt, was of more
value than the whole town, and by us

ncgle&d, as 1 have faid before ; for up-
on my reputation 1 avow, that I advifed
My lord of Effex, the fame morning lie ar-
rived at Cadiz, to, feck rather to, pofléfs
himfelf of the lhips than town, a]Wging
that it was the Ups aftbrded both wcaith
and honour ; for chat riches in fhips could
not bc concealed, as in towns it ýMight ;
and that Ihips being brought for England,
they wm always in cm of the people

to behold them, and put thern in rernem-
brancz of the exploit in gaining them ; as
perhaps the town foon won, would not bc
long enjoy'd, and quickly forcrotten.- Ail
this 1 have declamd where 1 tre.ttee**f the
voya&: to Caùz, 1 -96. in the former bock.

Andalufia and Scville.

F an invafion upon the continent of Spain
bc intended, and efpecially upon Anda-

lujia and Sr.*4e, as the country ot aU Stai;r,
that flows with milk and honcy, in rcfpea

of the foi] and trade, there ought to bc
confideration of the place of landing ; the

diftance and wearifomentfs of the march in
an unfuflýýmble parching; fun, which our
uncxpr.rienced foldiers cin never endure :

befides, the provifions of viétuals, of car-
riages, and all other ncSffarits, -muft be
thought of, which we arc whç@y unpro-

vided of.
1 will not much intft upan the attempt,

becaufe 1 think it is much lefi reafonatie
ûLui any of the rcû ; firù in fSking to,
invade a country where we have neither
friend nor faâion, but ffiall find thcir hands
and licaru aU join to repulfe us ; a country
populous, and the more for their mighry
and continual tradc, frocting upon dicir c.
n=ies in Barbary, whkh makes d= rra-
dy to rcSive every alarm, and put thern-
li4ves under arms. If we belien hiflory,
and not abave a hundred years befW Spain

was grown grcat by thcir Indies, the moors
of Granada had of= more men by five de-
grecs to invade Andalufia, out of chtir bor-
dering ttrritories, than we carry, and could
not prevail ; chen what hope caa we expeft,
Spain being fince thar time fo mightily in-
crca1ýd in greatnefs and wcalth ?

It kmns wc ma-c lefs account of the
fb=&th of Spain, than of any other court-

try of Eurqe; for 1 am perfwaded no king-
dom having warning oftbe approach of an
enemy,.is fb unprovided, that they will
fuf*r twelve or fourtecn thoufand men to
.march' quictly forty or fifty.leagues inco
their country. ý.
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bodies are to endure that coaft. by the fick-
rbefs we found, though we haci the hel p of

the main land of Spain, and the bordering
illands, to give us relief, which now we Ili-,il

fail of : the exceffive hcat afhore, the chànge
of the air, and the alteration of tbod, wili

caufe a moft lamentable inorralizy and fick-
nefs.

.And if the king of Spain, in the Mean
time, uron the retum of his flcct from Brýj_
fil, Ihall arm to fea, and take aciv-antage of
our wcaknefs and want, and in fucli namw
léas as the Sireigbis, which arc like a pond,
whem flects mecting cannot bc avoided ; or
if witfi that navy, or any otht r, tiie Çpa-
wiard Jhall fend to attempt Ireland in thz
abienée of our ihips, 1 hold it dangerow,
and wdrthy to bc had in confideration.

TU Weft Indics.

WHI not leave my voyage till 1 have vi
fited the Wei Indies, that 1 may relaté

my opinion of thofe parts, as well as of the
reff that went béfore: Many arc ignorantly

arrie away wi th the name of india, and
the fi ffiall there commit; thinking
it WiCIffored Výcalth and riches to the king
and kingdom to maintain a war, and pre-
fermrnt and jain to the undertakers, noc
va] feâring the king of Spain'.ç force
in to, refift us.

E Ico better fatàfaâion of the ig-
notant, who arc thus vainly carried away
with the conSit of our actions, 1 wili Ihný

the truc Itàte of the Indies, and the Spa.
niards inhabiting ; themby cornparing âmes

pait, whcn' had wars, with the time pre.
fentl' îvheý we cuver wars.

1 confefs that in the year 1585, when
the war began, and Sir Francis Drake pof-
feffid hin-delf of Sanio Domingo, Cariliqena,
and Si. -7ago, her rmjefty had a notable

opportunity, by keeping thofe places to
annoy the Spaniards, and encroach upS
their Indian territories.

Firft, In rcfpeâ lier Majefty in thofe
days was rich, and lier fubjttts no lefis able

than willing to contribute to what flic pro-
poied, they were fo much devoted to lier in

their hcarts.
Secondly, In point of reputation, as weil

as profit, it bchoved them to maintain
thofe places after ihey wem ta-ca, as a nio-
tive to encourage them to go on with a vic-
tory thus begun.

Tbirdly, Her majefty in thofe da,ý;
might have drawn fuch conditions as &
pleafe from the flates of Holland, who
were then at her mercy; for prefendy cn-

fued the carl of L.-iceer's going over to pro-
mâ thern ; fo that ffie might have bound

them to herwith their own enterprizes qpon
the Spaniards j whercas from thut time till

dic

7be Sireigbti.

F -Morn henS 1 will fail into the SireigN5towards the port of Gewa, which it
is fiurm'd the Freneb, we, and the reft of
the cape, will poffefs our felves of, and
give a furdue entr-anS into Ialy.

If this bc intended, as indeed it is not
le, the invader ought to have two

principal confiderations, without which a
flect and army gocs in perpetual perd : The

one is to bc dimdloby a fafé port to en-
certain their Ihips ; the other, that it bc
not far from homé, but with care to bc

continually fupply 9 ci and reliev'd; for
where foldiers am tranfported fàr by Ica,
fhips cannot contain viâuals to maintain
thern ; and to hope for fuccour in the
country invaded , were too dcfperate a
thought.

The fervice 1 conceive the 1hips could
perform, our foldi-M being landed, is to

beleaguer Gema by féa, riding with Our
ffiips in the face of the town. This, as all
things eJfîý, 1 refer to confideration'. rny
drift be*mg no more than to relate the truc

fiate oi things, for men of bc= capacity
than my own to, jud of

Whercas I advie 'as a main thing of
providence, not to attempt the invafion of

,)&wp
a count ii"ut gaining a port for the
fa Pping ; therefore 1 muft fay our
defign upon Gena is not without great
hazard and danger, being hopelefs of a

icarer than MarfeiUes in France,
one huridted I=gpýs diftant from thence.

In anchoring to btimguer- i t,-
we flWl lie open to the Ica ýMa'Sbuthcrly

wind, whkh niakes the hazard no lefs than
the two attempts upon Algiers, oppofite to
ir, the one by Hugo de Moncada, the other
by Cbarla V. both which were overthrown

by ftorms at fea ; and there is no
betwixt the two aétions, but that the fou-

therly winds are death upon the chriftian
lhore, as the northerly upon the coaft of
Barbary ; and the grcamû' confliâ our.

flect is to endure, is againft the rage of the
féa.

1 do not conccive we fimll either hurt or
damnify the city of Genoa by this adven-

turc of ours ; for in anchoring near the
lhore, the lanthorn of Genoa will brat
us from the road ; if firther off, we can-
not hinder the galleys in and out,
but they will bc able to% the town in

1pight: of us; befides, odier ftratagems may
bc tied by galleys to fire us : I confefs, if
Corfica or Sardinia could bc fi î ' 1, they

would yield us relief and =t, -with
good harbours for our fifety.

We have found by our unlucky and un-
advifed voyage to Algiers, how unable our
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602,.WhCn-CfiC qtýCCn Oied, WCIJéý,
diftandingwcww. drawnintothe

war by themyet tl)ey traded pambly im-
to the king of Spawsdon2àdorn, and never
offWd to annay àc S>aWard by an
of hofffficy at'lea,.'but fupplsd Cbem Y: rth

ài d i tell'
if l'hadekt footing in th e

Indies, it would have IM the fidelity of
the PortuzueJe in the E4 Indki, G«Wa,
and Brafit, which countries where lamly bc-
come obedient and fuýýCà to Spain ; but

ýVithal, Io difcontenied in cach place, that
it had been -n Sf, to have made a

combuffion in th:ZM countriesý whilft
the Spaniards had býcîi tàken up in the Jk-

-&&.ç and HoUand
Fiftbbi, The king of Siain in thofe days
was almged= unfiirnilh d with Ihi d
mariners; for till we awaked him,ý,;sý

daily [poils we commitred upon his fubjefts
and aufts, lie rr'er fought to increale his
forces réa.

Si2v, Hé dimazht himIelf fo lecure in
his Ysei, no encmy havingever appcar'd in
ihofé cas before, and thought them fo fàr

froffi anv hoffile enterprize, that lie hale
leard ;Lat iwxdd bc there offered. '

But Icaving 'Our opportunities and advan-
tages as nqeigm= or ignorances. of times
Fýft, let us enter into the ftare and condi-
tion of our attempts, as they am now to
be undertaken and followed.. Whofoeva makes an enterprize on a

town in AWerica, with an intention nor to
keep lçt will do no more chan a =licious

peffonthat tecks thcdeftruâion of his neigh-
bour, in ferting his houlé a fire, withotât
any other prolpeâ in fo doing, but milchief
and revenge.

1 confëfs we lhall damnify the inhabi-
tants of the town fo facked and fpoiled, as
the owner of a houfe burnt will bc dam-
nify'd ; but it is no more lofs or preja-
dicd to the ki of Spain, or to thé bor-aing CountriCsý than to the neighbour
of the man that fliall have his houfe

bunit ; for everyone bears hîs own parti-
cular l0fi. And whercas the mafter of the

houfe and peoele Mi it, art ofken fo fud-
denly furprizla, that they have nor time
or leifure to lave any part of their gSds,
after the Eu-c is kindled, it is otherwife in a

town that is to bc furprizcd by fea ; for the
inhabitants will deftroy lips, before they
2PProach the lhore, and citha provide to
withiland them that land, or to Icave and

quit the town, and bw-Y or carry away
their wcalth; for notwiffiftuiding the le-

veral towns taken by us Mi tinzofwar, as Weil
În the Indies as other places, 1 dam bc bold to
faY the vAMIth found in thern did not counter-

vail the twentieth part of the charge of the
voyage; as I have UK-wed in tkc fIdt bggk.

VO L. IH. -

. The ilate of theSwns -in the- Mift in.
dics near the fS,. is as foUova .- if they
bc of atm and fortey thern,

lvu f0* t cbcy do not. fcar a fuddS
affault of awn y; and for a long fiege,

they Weil rs canSr bc
.ided,- becaufe it is fo: far from honir,. w

viamb and all thàigselfé will quiWyý"fic
and be confumed.
. Or fuPpole, Zo. their firft landing th

poffeffed thern v of forne cat&ý whig
à aU the vi&uals they can orpeft in thofe
parts, you muft undaitand chat no fleffi in
che'Indïes wîlI take Wr, or continue mads
meat gbove thrce or four hours, fo that our

prdnt mfidw'ill bc little;. and inthemean
time we fliall Ipend our flore on board, and

become miférable forwant of fu&nanS.
Such towns as arc weakly provided for

dcfcnS in thofi arts, they never crtift with
wcalth of value, Ut arc ready to quk them,
and carry or bury theïr goods ; fo chat if
the town be taken, drà lofs will only be
of a few ll*t houks, which am foon re-

de to 'nhabit à9d dwefi in fuch
towns as flWl bc furprized, we ought to

confid.er the following mîfchiefs and incon-
veniencies.
ir - The firft is the diftance &om, England,
and to compute the time they may bc fup-
ply'd and fuccoured from thence.

2. The cafualty of the fea, and the dan-
ger of ficknefs, which northern bodies arc

fubjeft to in hot coutries. -
3. The number of Spaniardi In thofe

Places, theïr ftrength, and in what cinie
they niay be drawn together.

4. The keeping us from viâtials, and
driving their cattle up the country, where
it will be in vain for us to purfue them.

The building of iconon, and kSp-
ing us in ixmm like pr;fonm, that wefinfi
nOt bC able Co make any fallies upon them,
or to pafs into the country to annoy them.

6. The fmall diftance from $pain to give
thern fuccours, and the Srtainty of the
winds from thence to the Indies, which many

tum makes chejourney fhorter and cafier
than from Dover co Plimoutb.

7. The country, the ftreights, and the by-
ways, ail knowri to the Spaniards, and not

to us, will much advantage them.
S. But perha all men will not be là-

tisfied with trXor reafon ; for fome am
of fuch a nature as to rely morc upon opi-
nion and fortune, than uM proof. But
for the bc= fatisfaâion ot uch, 1 will col-
leâ and repeat the fucSfs of our enterprizes
upon towns in tîme of war, as weH in
the Indies as other places, and make thern

jude of their future hopes, by looking
back upon times pafL

Ooo And

1 .
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Francis, or Faro by him taken? or two, or
dm fom talc Cape 31. rincent ? or
cape Sure by Ire P. or Penkbe, and other
towns in Sir y@& 1V«ýù bis march to Lif-

bon, and the fùbartý thaeof? And iý the
fâme voyage Drake with bis few forces took
Cafcais : 1 omit. Lancar«r, and. maýy o-

ther places, feiz'd upon by private Ihips :
and we may conclude that our .aeiSs
proved the ruin of fome, vntlum any g=t
adffltagerocurklym Andthislha-Ufuf-

fice fer our atten pts upon towns in the
queen's tizS.

But indeed, if cm Englmd will annoy
the ftates of Spain, and malte them feel the
Imart of a war with us, it muft bc by ob-
Oxuéti.ng their trade by fea ; for aU other
fi are nothing in comparifon of ir, as

;72ve beffire lhéw'd : foi wealth in Ihips
can neither be conceal"d nor imbezell'd, as
we have had prSf by threc fcveral carracks
by us taken, the weilth of cach of which

was equà to the value of ali the towns,
Mting thern teher: and how to effed

it, you will find in my firft book, to w.lâch
1 refer- you.

Thus much I writ to an boncoubit
friend of mine, as 1 fo. me, ly laid, before
the kteing out of the unha flect to Ca-
âz, in 1625 ; which W-TIf rnùic is zza-

dy ta j.pffify and produce, if need requim
The c of this 1 have hem iniated word
by woT.

Lý« the News of I& arrival of o«r Sbips a
Cadiz, witb tbe taking a Iýbrt, and, after-

mardi I& 7-own, intenifing tu ketp it, I
added " as fdms :
rrH E fort I conceive to bc Puxtal, the
JL place where we landed when we for-

merly took Cadiz, above threc miles dift=
frorn it

1 lholul lad to hear they had mkm
the bridge of wazo, which Ms
the main land and the ilillurwhcre Cadc
fbinds ; for by that bridge fuccour muil

come to relieve the Mand and town, or ob-
fhuét any fuch relief, if an enemy eet pof-

feffion ot it; and therefore we having no
news of the furprize of that bridge, I dmùK

the truth of the taking the town.
Wé know Cadix is ftrovgýly fortifyd

lince WC aqjoy-.*d- it, and the rather out of
a féar they conceive of the 7*«rkig pir=;
who, fince they have léarnt the art of navi-

gation, which before they wae ignorantI14
have of late made many attempts upon the
contiSnt of Spain, to the grcat hurt and

fpoil of the inhabitants.
And if the Spaniards have not carefully

fôrtify'd Cadizwhichlics truand moreopm
to the Turks th= all other towns, in Spzix,
they dekm aM tbc mifchicf tbat can. bcW
dxin.

And 1 will begà wiù 3,anu Dmo*qo,
Carýe" and St. dýgg»lp

Sir Frmù Drak# befçri chey
mrned or armed, and yu (the 00-

cemd) the weakh cf dm did not cowmr-
vail the ffirdethpartofthe OM.

pgnie Ria, talten by my of Cun-
jwrl&-A, prqued fo pe«, dàt the advem-
ras had good. caufe to, repent ùwir defm

wwm ;' fer it aforded dm hale in
comparifon of their expwm

There wu a tow, fiùpdud in the ifiand
l'rmdad by Sir -7è» Berroms; 4nd ano-

th« in the Margar*a by Sir JVaher PaUgà.
Cmafflia was talion in Prefen ;

and Mer& Cruz by captam Parker; aU
which did St affixd fb muck wealth as

wouW reimburfe the advSwem
Porta Beâo and Nomkv de J)m were ta-

ken by Sir Frmp,* Dra& that voyage when
bc died. bfflrad of riches, dwy afforded
him a rSfi miWable and inbaim fick-
mis; but fur wcaltà they yWded none : tk
lame town of Poru Be& wu &fta taken by
captain Parker, with as little PMAt to hun
as the ocher ; the àwe capuk alfe took

Camp«by in NW Spain, which afforded him
no Riom wCalth th= the M&

There wem divas towns taken at Cape
Yerde in kv" voyago, and in the Weft

India, ÀZio de la liacba, Capoia, Sanu Ma-
ria, Puerto, Sm*, & Yoàw Bdkna, Texec-
coý Fera, and leverai hode and Mrms
burnt or rankow&

Sir Walter RàWgîbý in hi& unfortunate
atteMpt upon Si. irome and Gafiena, which

wu ha own ruin, and hà fon's death ; and
yieldedaffinking Ioký a mmnodi-
ty that not te convey'd away,, bcSufe
of the bulk ; and hi& voyage provW much
lefi thm fnwke,

And if we fiiil furchu, and thmugh the

= bu of Mag,*Uan,, and pafi ù%w Perm,
thing th«c to find filvir and goldý as

the well -headj, ftom whence it. fi let
us >ask Nfr. Caneb, if bc om 1 nZliv ing,
what weaith Marmaram, Anta, Sania
Marie, Pýý C&rqa, Paita,
the illand of Pena, the Pm of Na-
vidad, the port ot St; @, and the ifiand
of Si. Andrea, ux ýrp am yieided-him,
which bc burnt, bSaufe they'would not
bc ranfornd, though he "ired- not much
more than vk9uals for ther redempnon:

which proves my forma dikeurfe, that the
âpaniards little efleem'd their boules, and
may mfily convey away their wealth ifgen
the approach of an enemy.

Aid if we cSm nearer home - 1 pray
you, %ýhat did the fack of Cadïz afford the

qMn . or the CanM Jfan& ? or St. Tome
the HWIanders P or the ifiand of F4Vai rny
lord of Cumberland and afirr the carl of
Eex ? for it was twice takcn. or Filla

Sir 7oiradi,
b ý



WMiin Monrodj NtoÏal irrw1ý«
if WC &il of fsirpr Cadi%, and bc

forced to beflege ir, ffingwics
ruy enfue:

1. The fixS of AWdafià4 me all the
LSdering mSïesq which yidd more good,
men and horfes rhan aU ffie oïber parts ii

spoâ, wW conte down upS us.
2. Seconffly, the Spaniards keeping the

rid of SSmw, wW bring nmltÎmdes of
p2poz to befiege us; and vhth dicir ho&

cut off all (bécSrs Cent from mr à
which rnuft Sl afford as. reW; fort

idand idds =4 of itM£: > -
3 - ItYZ fo ýbegirc t1w town by land, that

we permit no entrance into it chat way,
yer we caz= do cbe fike by. water;« for

with rheir galler dwy will &Ïly mlim iç
in de1pighr of ta, port $1. M4ry in the con-
tirmt 1 Y* ce to it, which makes rne

b i 07àl" lqr -ail cfa= ing it by f '. if WC f
,,ý. One odw reafon 1 hm to mhln*

it is not taken, which '% l'bu dw news cf
taking the Sw me fi= would luve came

ail - - --- if all wem not done ar
omm * t, 1 much fmr dw fuccc1ý, for the
reaiwa aforefaid, and by the example of os
in 1596.

T& fecud rmuar sw, of kaping Cidiz
ohm ta»».

T lq E queftion of keepingCadiz in 1596.
was long debated by the two kah

generals, and che inoit exMi=Ded foldim
of that thne, whoni 1 think àR mm wW

aUow this age doth noc equal. The man-
Der how to fi it out of Bar, andhpply.

Imd was dxmghr of, and Sir =rd
y to the

king of Maocco to that purpole.
Bar to ufé the words of dit audmr who

writ that voyage, as ir is Jet dmrn in the
chronick, he fàysý There wu a grcat dif-
pnS.about the keepm*g of Càdà, and the

r ion of all old in ien ask-
; but be=fc it appmed not how it

might at all times bc reIkved with men,
animunition, and viâualsý and odxr cauks

beff known ro the genera% it took not

It was then difai&d and di1puted by
men of cxpcncnS, as 1 have laid, and con-
cluded upon mature deliberation, That , it
wu not poffible to keep the town. 1

would glaffly know what réafon men hm
to Mm thern to it nxwe now dm at that
timeý but efi 'al] when 1 fS nroer a
man cilled upon Zr advice, whofe
nîon was thought worthy to bc :Lpat
that time-

If it was then held impoiTible to relieve
it, I now compare and colle the rufons

of tinw pat we had S bold i4 wick thc
tùm prekat, if ve bad it.

. ir. Our amy was dm "m in dut
=ft èf Our n= were old and

eced than thbC d= arc it, Châ

2. They wm bealdifiil in bcdyg and vjc-
orièm in Mking the tow, and kidge *jth

lictie k£4 Wht& '
Co - 1- .. 1.1 is jk C n'en,PCU

î. bridge of $mm was talten, and
poffeffid by us; fo thst we niit kSp dm

toin from reW by land,, Î3 WC ho dLS
with our fiert by fS. $1

4. We knew the king of Spam was un-
fimùflwd withl ihip ffli; à hinder our de.

ýeviz burnt and taken nine and
of t and, his fujea3 in thzC

harbour.
S. The kingdom of Baimy was then

puce arnongft therrifelves, and would heyz
iejoiced at the occafion to have aided us
againfi Smm; and fince thwe have mortal

wars continued betwixt the fimeeding kinp
of that kingdorn, to the waiting the =ft
part of d= people and fi»d the carth
&ffor& 1

6. In thofe (dkys king of BaPý
had threc rnw i àlý.nàLàu3 Ivwns upon Ca.
diz, as nanrly,. , and ma.
mora ; lince which tu= two of tbem are

pofféffid by the Spmùards, and only Sa_%
remains to that king, forty or fifty% nifles

fimher fimm Cadà than tix odxr two, and
has a harbour ouly fur finaïl, veffl% with a
dangerow bar at the entrance of ir-

E 1 muft now fay, as 1 £-ùd to the carl of
.ex, when hmMf, Sir Frmcu iVere, and

1, fiood upon the cafik of Cadiz, and faw
the galleys in theïr fi*t: va Raa, after
their elcape dirough the bridge of Swaze.
1 told him he bad Joft his opportunity of

keeping Cadiz, ârwin how much the gal.
leys would have = hirn, if he hid

kept the t»n, and the annoyance he would
fod by dxir elcape , for with dick
bc might have ýranApStcd aâ -,

lium Baimy, whereù chey would now bc
" tu cut off Cach fingle and fmaU flùpsý
as ûmid bc km thidxr for relief.

In the wu 1596. and many years be-
fore, the Frmeb kmg and we wei in war
with Spais, and aided one anotber; and if
the king of France bad feen us hm foot.
ing in Spa»4 it would hâve been a
co hm dmoied hun ftom hu pm- wcà
Spats, which in kfi dm twq ycars aâm
eemnduâ&

br Cdfis M scara.1, WC
y the Spawiardt; xad

but the king of Spam would wil-
ling;1y have cmfented so ir; as thiuking it

better li that England flxxild enjoy
Calaii thm erme j for they well knew they

CSu,
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Sdd no lSM hold ir, than the wirs

Snmxxd be-tween thern and Frawrand tha

peace wSld caufe the reffitution of it -
TI" likewile Irnew, dm if Eqland f

feffed it; there wmdd be a pa7euld;Tollx--
fy and diflike bc"ý France
*hÎch would prèvé théir f=ity.-

. Befides, a timty being let on fbotý thouë
but to erdunge timk two towns, yet ît
might bc an a t1wi -
England and Spain which, if it had taken

Spod efféé% W majefty had not riceded -ro
bave mliev'd Ireland with fo great h=rd
and charge, as aftmvards ibe did, by rca-
fon of the aid yrose had from Spain, when

he was ready to fink, and almoft fbrcd to
yield tu her majefty's mercy ; which enter-

f ize from Spain brouÉht the queen into
turg a "ht before her death, that lhe

wascompell dto pardon him, though much
againft her will.

And this Ïhall fhffice by way of compa-
rifon betwixt our holding Cadiz in times
pl with the prefent, and the advantages
that might have enfued by keeping it.

1 doubt not, but as the kecp*g of Ca-
,diz wu thfflht of befor. the departum of

cur fleet, (ifit lhould be taken,) fo the
ruions forkeeping it werc no lefs difcufs'd;
.for it is a n=im, That no place in ano-
ther counZfar from homr, is worth keýp-
in&,. thýt not defi-ay the charges offmm-

tuning it, uniefs it be for fecurity, or to,
give a farther entrance into a country.

In my diféoude, where I trrat ot our at-
tem t upon Genoa, I advid, as the prin-

ci thing in an invader, to pofféfi himfelf
Fa harbour for the faféty of his lhipping ;
wherein 1 mean not onl from the wcather,
but for fecuring =IZ from an ene-
my-

1 will therefore diftinguiffi berwixt 'an
harbour that is to bc fortify'd on both

fides by ' that poffeffes it, and an open
bay, as Cadiz, that is ten or twelve
miles inbreadth ; fb that whofoevcr is ma-
fier, and ftrongeft in Ihipping, has the coin-
mand of it, and the Ihips within it. x

If we intend to, keep Cadiz, we muft bc
fure in, our fupplies to, mafter the Spani-

ards in bips, by reafon of the breadth of
thie bay, which cannot bc fortifyId.

The relief we give Ca£z muft either bc
froin Barbary or England ; and the difkance

frOM England is four hundred leagucs at the
laft ; a long navigation, fubjea to ftorms,
the of winds, lofs of company,
the ýdýoM enerny, being leparated,
and many other cafualties the fea is fubje&

to . as on the con", the Spanik flect that
nul, oppofe us, is fimùlcd == horneI
and r= no fucli hazard

Ndwâl 7erààr., Book
We arc to, expe6t no Otl= hClP Or fuc-

cm afb= oýw departure. mit of England,
till Our mmm, but what we carry with us;

and 6h the con&ary, the Spaniards will be

f, 1 Id théir own lhore, and that
un% IF 2. ý - -

Suppole, as we ride in the bay of Cadiz,
the Spéniards attempt us with a fleet,. ard
that by accident or fbrce they drive part of
us affiore ; tben are we out of hoK to re-
cover éther 1%ip or man . whercas, if the'
Spaniards run alhore, their danger will not
bc great, it being their own country wh=
it happensý which will afford thern prcfént
fuccour.

1 have fixwed, where 1 treated of gal-
leys, how eafy a thing it is to endanger us,
by -towmig firethips amongft us; becaufe

thofe veffels have a great advantage over
us, and will cither burn or fS= us alhort;
as our firefhips did among theirs in eighty
eight, when we had donc than more hurt,
had we been affifled by galkys.

If the Spaniards aiault us with a flSt in
the road of cadiz, it will be with a large
wind, and a leeward tidc, to ketp thcnlklvcs
to windward of tu, and conlequently in Cheir

power to board us, and we not to board them'Whereas our advantage over the Spa-
niard is in our excellent failing in open féa,

where we may take and leave at our plea-
fure ; the only advantage in fez fervice: hem

ourfailing will not avail us, we lying in the
channel of a bay, where there isno fpace to
fail in.

'If you will enter into the true flate
and ffrSgth betwixt the king of SpaiWs
Ihips and ours, laying afide the advantae'
of wift failing, and according to the old
21e, Th arc bound to fight, Figbi Ikg

àbt Bear, ti 1 one fide be overcome ; which
cannot bc. better decided dm at the anchor
in a harbour. Let us judge the diflýrmce of

2r: the Spasiards arr bigger in burthen,
'by conlequence have the advantage to

board ; more ýpacious within board, and
therefore contain more men ; more decks,
and therefore carry more ordnance: then

confider that the greatnefs of veffels, the num-
ber of men and ordnance, makes the ftrengh
of fliips. 1 refer it to confideration, and wÎ11
conclude,

That if we do not reliew Cadiz- from
time to tirne with a ftronger ficet than
Spain can -make, we fliall undergo gFq*
hazards, dangers, and dilgraces; which
ouët to have been well confiderd and ar-

gu cl before undertaking the laft enterprife
upon iL And this ffiall fuffice for our at-

tenl tu Jqdalufia, or the city of Cadiz;
and fbrwnill procced to the anfwer of the
pamphlet.

9
Sir -Wuligffi"e.Modi
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; but no J'hip Onfi undertake fkh

ýazewithout the command of the admi-
ral, or at laff an admiral ôf the fquadron.

. Anfîver. - The vmerals want of '
rience Ïhall = this arîc- ï for riz

fhip flull u e the chafe withouit or-
der. of the admiral, Pr admiM of the latza-
droi, what if a lWp dut is cfiWd be ;mr

forne of your ficet, and a good difhuice
from your felf fliall rr Ihip or flùpý lofe
the opportioùý of =Z and repair to,

-you for orden ? by that dm the lhîp chad
will bc out of fight, or fo far off, that it
will be a folly to follow her.

For your infhuâion another tim, thelè
are the direfflons youi ought to have given-
in fuch a cafe ; If there ûàU happen a cha1éý
the next ihip to, her to follow her ; and if there
bc more than one chasd, the mft ofour Ihips
next to her to fmgle therrifélves as they fliail

think themfclves able to overcome thern ;
and if you bc brought to lSward by thaï
cha1ý, then to ply into your beight again-
This article contains as much as the admirai
or vice-admiral of a fquadron cm givcý af-
ter the lofs of fo much finie as by a Ihips;

coming to him for bis direftions . and time
in fuch cafe is the principal thing.

In your article thcçe was no provifion how
far fuch a ilip flxxdd bc chaféd, when to
Icave the chafý, or whicher to repair after
the chafe ; but confidedl and tu tke lofi
of the advantageaerocri,

,Iut&r. The 12th day the wind north-
north-weft, the fi n fo high, chat
the long-boats wem o , and nmy ocher
damagéà flùftained.

Anfwe.r. At that time of the ycar you
am fure to find that wcather, and to look
for fuch diâfters; and therefore it is a fol-
ly to undertake a lea journey towards win-
ter, as 1 have laid. If in that Ptortri the
wind had been fouiherly, you would have

retumed into the harbours of Eq1,ýn4
whem would have been found fizch defiéb
in Ihips, that you had leen the end of your
voyage ; and amongft wife mm it is a gý=
queftion, whether your going or fhaying
would have proved more honourable to the
kingdom.

Autbor. The x8th a catincil was cal-
led, and Sir Wdliam St. Lqer writ a letter,
that bc fufpeaed the plague in bis flùp ;
but it provrd not fo : and here die gemal
gave fpccàl order for the Ihips to corne near

togethîer, and bail theïr admiral every
moming, reproving their former ncglîgçnceý

and gave cherri their infbmâions, which
lhould have been dont before, but wu
hin&r4 by fiorm.

AnfSrr. Sir Wdùm Si. Leerdid ill Co
fufpeft. týc plague in bis Ihip upon fuch

uncertaintics, which was caough to pur me
ppp MR

royqe mdedj thm was pvbltêed a
Book of ibe Proceediqi of that -rPedi-
tion ; wbich Book was not long afier an-
fwer'd, as appears by wbalfoll&ws :

ifutbor..-r-r. Il E 8th of Oélo&r, it 625,

JL they deparred from Plimouib,
and the gth kll in wich my lord of Elex, the
vice-admiral, who had put into Fainwatb.

Anjrwer. That month and day had been
fitter (if the aâion had bem carried with
reafon and difèretion) to have fought Eng-
iand after a voyage, winter approaching,
than to have put chernielves and 1hips co
the fortune of a rncrcilefs fra, that. yields
nothing but boifterous and cruel fforms, un-

comfortable and long nightsý toi] and tra-
vel, to the endlefs labour of the poor ma-

riners ; and what was no lefs than the
reft, 1 féar, an unexcerienced gencral, by
bis phrafe in faying, He fell in with my
lord of Effex the gth day; when the pro-

per word of falling in was with the land,
and not with ihips: he fhould rather have
laid, We met my lord, or, We and my
lord met togethcr - and the reafon is, the
land is a ftedfaft thing, and a fliip i$ ever

movingi not certain to bc fâllen in withal,
but accidentally to bc hiet with.

Autbor. The i i th bc called a couricil,
and JýtrJed the inMâions for a féa-fight,
as appear'd. in the 7th and ioth articlesý

If* the enemy's approach be in fuch
fort, as the admirai, of the Dutýb and bis

ad , or my vice-admiral of our fleet
and hs fquadron, May have opportunity
'fqu rio"

tobcàin'the fight, it fhaU be lawful fýr
themfo todotillI come, ufingtheforni,
mcthod, andcare, asaforefaid.

AnAwer. This inftruétion in My opi-
mon was unadvis"d, and1houldhave bécrâ

conâtionally, (as thus ;) If the enemy had
offéred to fly, thcn not to lofe any oppor-

tunity, but to afrail him ;. but if chey
meant to abide ir, prefuming upon their
force, it w-as great eol.1y to hazard part of
the fleet to all the enerny's, but rather to,
have ilaid ior the admiral and the reft of
the thips, to oblerve the working of the

cnemy, and then -to have direâed every
fquadroh accordingly how to have ordered
chernfelves; for it were a madnefs in a fingle

.combat of fix to fix, or more, for rwo Of
thein to charge their oppofites-before the
approach- of the reft.

Aulbor. If any Ihips of the enerny do
break out and fly, the admiral of any fýua-

dron thar fhafl happen to be next, and in
the rnoft convenient place fi)r thar purpofe,.
fhall fend out a corripetent number of the
fitteft fhips of bis fquadron, to chafé, af-
fault, and take fuch Jhip or lhips fo break-

VOL. JUI.
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or did chey not know that- winter was ap-

proachinire when they were called to the
council at Plimmth, for it cotdd not bc a-

bove mes ty days more winter, than it was
when they were at Pfim«Ib P I co*Ufay m
more to ibem, fays the-auchor, being I was
no zreaifeaman. And in ùw 16rh làmf,*ým
fays, he made no account but the Ihips
were cm ; for fpeakine of fcamen, (he

fays,) they knew more tlýan he did how w
fet upon them.

Would any man thus confefs his igno-
rance in a command he undertook ? or

would any man ever take upon him the
charge of a general by fea, that had ne-
ver paft fiwther than betwixt Enzlmd and
HoUand? It wes good to know, whether
he fought the imployment, or, whet)KT it
was t upon him againft his will: if lie

was rý uûto it by ambition, kt hirn an-
fwer his error, and that with féverity: if
it was procured by othersý they ought to
have the fame cLdbfonent .he defavcd.
Betw*xt the one and the odwr, it is pity
the kingdorn fimld bear the diffionour,

which in truth cannot be juffly taxed ; fur
Eqlmd aflbrds as good fhips.as ever ir has
donc ; mm of as grcat eqxràcnS and va-
lour, if they had b= imployed ; and no

realon therefore, but "t every horfe Ûxxdd
bear his own burthS ; and that the dckâ

be not laid upon-ffiip& _W men, but upon
thofe that fhould bc found culpable.

Autbor. In the fame councâ it was de-
tesn ined, that the whole ficet âould bear
into the bay of Cadïz, and anchor bcW
port St. Mary : it was appoinccd how eve-

ry Ihip fimld anchor, that the gcS-
ral and Dàacb admiral lhould anchor mF-
ther, and give direftions to the vice-admi-

ral and rear-admiral.
Anrwer. It was a moft ridicukxa refo-

lution, to anchor and land ar port Si. Afi-
ry ; firft, in refpeft of the danger of the
road, if the w ind came foucherl or -ly;. fecondly, their galleys would havre"rt
offour bons and men, if wc had atc=pted
to d Spaniê lips as wen
in !: re e would have had k2-
fure to have faved theniWvm, and cSmey
away their weaith ; faurthly, the tom of
Cadiz had fpaS to for ' dý

and the cotintry w =dquickly b1tase '
relief to it, as well as the Place wh= drY
pretended to lind. -

My next obf«vation is the plue CheY
chofe to anchor in, that he raight give di-

befix heexcWd
as and by conféquence u*
te dwe jke that ibaU read dm littie
pamphlet to Cada, flzail find more dû=-
tiý mm coancik, nwm ktters writ, and
more abfiirdities committed, thati in 2DY
aélion a man fhall read of

reft of the ficet in féar, and a means to
make theni quit one another, and lépamte

the fleet.
If the Ihips werc negligent in keeping

mar together, they deferved blame, but no

pghliment, as not having reRived their
in uétions - the blame was worthy to light
upon the gamul, when in winter, and the
wCather fo uncer t in, he dela 'd giving h is

orders, which fhould. have U donc in
harbour, and féaled up, until occation of

foul weather at fea-,--oýýénc a-n-
other.

I will let pafs many trivial thinýp not
worth anfwering or excepting againit ; as
narnely, the defeffi of fhipý the lofing

company and ince ing aguin ; the winds,
viâuals, ficknefs, and other things of that
nature.

Autbor. The 2oth he called a council,
to debate how he fhould put into St. Lucar,
according to an intention of the council

held at Plimouib ; when h is majefty was pre-
fent ; where the matter being very doubt-

ful, ir was referred to, bc dccided upon the
fpot when we fhould bc arrived ; but upon

better enquiry of the inconveniencies and
d ifadvantage for going into the harbour, and

landing our army, it was quite laid afide.
Then follows a long circumftance, of

the impoirbility of going into St. Lacar.
Anfwer. 1 dam undertake, never enter-

r . at fea was let out with fuch doubt-
direffions, as to take their refolutions

when they fhould come to the place. The
port of St. Lucar, and the danger of the
bar, being as well known to the maffers
before their going from home, as after they
came thither: and if th% did not inform
his majefty with it at t e council held at
Plimoktb, they defèrved to bc hanged there;
for no man that had heard of the bar of St*Lucar, but knew the danger expreffed in
the pamphlet.

Autbor. The general demanded both of
the captains and mafters, why they did not
fpeak of thefé difficulties before his maje-
fty : they anfwered, It was now ibe deptb_
uinter, andflormy.

Anfwer. I the mafters knew no more
than the captiins, 1 think they knew littlc ;
for 1 am info few of the captains had

any experience and skill in fea affairs: and
the maiters anfwer was as ridiculous- to the
general's demand, wh th irititedhis rnajefty with th J Jie j ty at Ptimowb;
for, fay diey, It was Ibe dépib of uiwer, and
ftormy-

What was this in anfwer to the lmpoir;-
bility of going to st. Lucar ? could the

fummer rernove the bar, and give thern a
fafe cntrance ? êould the fummer feafon

give them more knowledge of pilot1hip
than they had befort their coming thither ?

s là, -%vilfità, modores N*Vý4d Traas. Nokli
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then wliat could you expoft but confý-

lion ?
Atitbor. When all the ficet carne to an

anchor, and 1 faw the SpamA Ihips fly bc-
fore zrie, 1 inunediatdy gcalled a gencral
coma to We no tum; and the opi-

niS of.femm was, to cicar the two forts
for fccýring the ficet. Then 1 dernanded,
what kind of forts chey werc. The cold
nie, that twSty of the colliers, ZJ rame
of the Dwcb, would beat them to duft by
the n=âing. -Wh=zpon 1 commanded,
the Ihips warned lhould go up to the -fort,
and that Ïbey fhould recrive direftions

from my lord of Effexi who had orders ftorn
Me.

If my lord of Elex had orders
ficý1Iz whar need was ch= to call a

council, and lofe tinx? or wVhn ûxxdd
ou give order co my lord of E ex before-

M, and not tu the fhips thar flxxild le-
cond him till the very initant: ftill writing,

direffirw, but w aâmg-
Butfor the advice in clearing the forts.

furcly the advifors were not weH advifed
thercin ; and in this café you Ilould have

enquired what my lord of Effex did upon
tbe fi= occafm, when bc attempted the

Ihipping: and it would have appeared to,
you, thac he followed the ýpanijh galleons,

fighting with dm fix or févS hours, and
= before he landed or took

the fnr- He made PàrnW no impedinient
tu his defign ; bc would not W bis oppor-
tuniry for fcar of a IbM nor rekr his enter-
prize to a finher council ' but aétedwhat
was reiblved on before.

Awhor. 1 commanded chat upon fight
of my billet, chey lhouM be ready to af-
fault the fort of Puntai in the morning,
and to purfS the Ihips: 1 advis'd with the

ffx)& experiabced captains and maftm to
conduà the Ihips to Port Royal, which was

difficult, for want of wacet ; and at threc
of the clo& à the moming, 1 arofe, and
rec6tved tbe cominuruon aboard the *k
Royal : afier whkh 1 commanded the ma-

fim co carry up the Ihi to P ntal; but fie
excukd it, for wanc oî=1 Ânfwer. Hére is fffl dùtffion, writing,
and . . whS dme fliould bc

fieti and becaufé he fpeaý of the
conuv»nxx4 It a Dot umpmpcr to kt down

wbat quem Miudwk faid upon the like
in zggm Sir yabn Hawkim being

fSt geneuâ cf a lâcet co, fea, fpmt féven
nimth widxm calting one Spm% ffiipý At

hà he writ a long apology to, the
qwcà 1 md'.ýfer his condufiS, told lier,

.Tb»t Pad #anwb, ApoUo waeretb, affd
Godgivet&iwreafe. Godidewb,(faid the

k=,) tbisfeolwent
lazhM52 &wa divW.

But

Xxt&r. The gmeral gave oCrs for
every Ihip co break down dicir ca ksý to
bc rýady co furht.

fha cvery Ihip would have
da= without dktâiom: ffill . direffim Co
litde purpoIý, and nothm une of it.

ý Co rny
Xxt&r. 1 wrii nord of Effex, to

.nia)w aU the haffe bc could ; and that 1
would command bis fquadron to fflow
him, (which 1 did;) but 1 muff cmfefi
thry went the moft untowardly way 1 eva

faw men ; for they did not hoiît un their
fails as chey weit-comnianded.

Anjver. This was nor a dm c write,
and 1 marvel your ledum would rof it;
for what you werc to aâ was now or rm= ;
and if you had not direfted before you
came to the rt whar Jhips fixxild go in,
and what firps Ihould û=nd ow anodxT,
mi weic very unfit for the conimand you

Lâ; for this did the two lord gencral% in
their expedidons to Càdiz : they emfultrd
and refolved whar Ihips lhould attempt the

emmy the next morning ; and whS it
aune to bc executed, never greyhomids
ftrove ro, overcome, or out(tretch one an-

other in a courte, as thofe Ihips. did to
draw near to the Spaniards ; and if you had

had but one man that had known the af-
fairs of that voyage, you nSded not but to

bave walked in the path they had crociden
out before you.

You urge, you could not Icam by all
the fcarnen in your Ihip, who wez thofc

that were 0 backward : And in the 113ch
1-imf you fay, Becauje I mald tee ne tine,

1 mrst from jOip to », crying oàa, IJvance
jorAcme ; &a lfcand t&m noi ver.y bafty

go
Shall a genwil fay mm w= backward

to fight, when bc had authority to compel
chem ? or chat lie was not obey'd, having

martial law toucecute upon them ? No, no;
but they knew who they had * in band,

when they r--fided to tell what Ihips were
backward to fight; for a gweral thac had

known the fca, wSld bave known every
IW of his ficet, being fo nigh them.

Êt indSd, if 0 your dimaims had
bccn convmed into this om direffion fol-

lowing, you had faved felf from wri-
ting, fending, or pur = in going to,

give the command, (that is to, ày,) if bc-
fore your coming to Cadiz yS had ap-
Silàted, if you woWd not have been tbe

lm*r Your felf, as my lord of Elex wu
in bis voyage to ca&z, I ây, îf, you had

commanded au adaural, and ül the flÙM
of his fquadron to follow bini, and àjý_
W not obey'd you, th= you kncw who wu
backward. and whom to have pwiûwd j
but your dùmâion and cx=tion was an ý cý
a fuddcz), witbotit forai or ddiaation ,

Sir Wiüàoii MSîon'jNttval Vira&BSxIL
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that time of the year ; for indecd the had
faved a great deal of difhonour this. ling-
dom now undergocs; they had inriched
this kingdom, with much moncy, thus un-
advifeffly fpent ;* they had prrferved many
a brave man"s life, that might have lived
to have donc their country fervice; and

laftly,> the Spasiards had not been heartned
and imboidened as now they are.

But for ali the gencral, council, and di-
reffions, or the careful and punàuýl* car-

riage: of the other lord, the fhips cléapeci
wichout firing or finking. The generai's

defign, it fernis, was not to take' Cadiz,
as bc confefs'd in the i 6th Leif ; for the
king before bc went was acquainted, that

it was extraordinarily.fortify'd ; and fo bc
ibunci when bc came to view it.

1 hold up my hands and eyes to hea-
ven, when 1 confider the poor defign and

weak carriage of this lait voyage to Ca-
diz ; for now it app= it was intended
for St. Lacar, though'the impoffibility of

it was known before their going from home.
He likewife conféfle-d the ûmngth of Ca-
diz to bc impregnable ; and yet norwith-
ftanding: they were both enterprized. They
could not have a thips, bc-
cauf-- they knew not?ýManyrUrù1g there, or
thofe that were, to bc fo kw, as they were
not worthy of fuch an expedition - Then
what man can exculi it ? or the abfÜrd
carriage of it?

Moft men, 1 conte% had an il.1 opi-
nion bf the voyage before their going, a
worfe aftrr their recurn, but worft. of ail

upon publiffiing the Parn Met ; for it bas
ftppp'd the mouths 6f 7thofe that could
force arguments to excufé it : forne out of
charity and good nature torbore to think
the worfe of it ; forne out ofjudgment did
no more condemn it than an affion that

failed by forum iry the execution ; forne
that wSld km wifer than others, faid,
there was a greater myftery in it than the

ordinary , e0ple concriveci ; fSnc laid, they
haci inSqF= with Cidiz, or other pla-

ces of importance, but " no fu=fs.
But this book bas diféovered ail; for they

find the projeâ was as rkhculous as the c=-
-cution of ir-

à*1bVr. The 25th there was a motion
-Co march four or five miles to recover foine
-boats, to krve inftead of their long-boats
tbey bad loft at féa ; and fo they marched
forward and back again, brought away
théir- boats, , fpoikd tir fifimnan's nets,
maftsý and. ocher provifions they there

found.
Anftvff. Hérewas marching forward wd

.backward, which we may proPerly cati a let
darS. Thefe boau, 1 confefs,. faved your
.JbonSr ; for foniabing you did ulen thm,

thouhM

But noW in anfwer to the exculé, in not
catrring up the fhip for want of warer ; it
-ferv'd not my lord of Effex for. a reafon in

bis voyage in 1596 ; for he found water,
though bis matter and others made the like
allegation: bc would not truft mariners in
that.café, but apfoi ced fufficient ca

tTi a . ptain,
at the hdm, an e captain of bis fhip
to fland aloft,. as bc faw other Ilips go
afore him, having bis Icad on both fides
continuait heav*g.

But h1the gencral bSn experienSd, bc
rnight have anfwered the excufe of want
of water, as Sir Waker Ralei b was an-

fwered in the fame place, aff upon the
fame occafion. Sir Waller Raleigb being

ordered over-night to Icad the van, and
Sir Francis Fere to fécond him, Sir Walter
came to an anchor at fuch a diftance fi-om,
the galleons, that lie could not reach thern
with 1-às ordnance: bc zetumed aboard my
lord ofEex, excufing it for want of water;
a gentleman well known ftanding by, faid,

It was flrange Mat ibe Span iards, wbo drew
mucb more waler, and bad no more advan-

tage of Me tide tban be, couidpafs wbere bi;
J&ps could not jollow. 1 proteft Sir Walter

was much abalhed at this fpemh, and there-
upon went aboard bis 1hip, caufkg bis
mâter to weigh again and go higher,
where bc perform'd the part of a noble and

valiant g m-tkman.
This anfwer fioni the general had ftoppd

the mouths of the mafters exceptions; and
they wcýld have found this channel, as dýep
for their fhips, as the Spaniards did, going
up before them, and the fame channel my
lord of Effex did when he was there.

Lwill Irave taking Punial by the land
forces, with which bc fills two or threc

Jeavesý direffing and ordering things, my
intention being only to profécute the enter-
prizes by fea.

. .4ulbor. The 24th I went by fix a clock
in the morning to my lord of DenkXb,
and fýake thus to him : Tou are no oidfea-
man, and 1 berefore I would d*e Yû» make
ail the baîe, and zet all tbefeamen iogetber
Io cotincil ; and I Jefire you to, ibink mpon ibe
beq way bow to barn and degroy tbe enemie5
APs- He went upon it without delay,
which bc did very earneffly and punauaiiy.

,Intver. Thwe the gmemi wanted
experience himfelf, yet bc made choice of

one of fiitficiency, who performéd it cam-
1 -and pukhaHy; (but what did bc

=rm ?) for hitherto nothing.was Per-formed, and yet there was commendations
of a lord for'his punâuai performance

that did nothing pundually ait pvntai or
the fhips in Cadiz.

If any men delèrve hono(w for this
voyage, it is.thofc Lthat difficaded it at

Sir wil Mol£ols, xat;ai, lerde. tSr, il
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you did nothing upon
21or ýyour attempt upon the

nets, you made the enany bave a fecl* f
it, they being tied to obierve faffinglas
froin fiffi, which now they muft want.

,Igt&r. The 26th the colonels met at
Pantal: and here it was refolved, that no-

thing could bc donc upon the fhips, becaule
of the wind and tide, and for that the Spa-
Wards had funk thernfelves, and the chan-
nel was fo narrow, which was the rea-
fon rny lord of ESéx in his Joumey,

1596. could fend no thips to do the encmy
harm.

Anfwer. 1 confýý thàt if mr lord of
Effex had followed yôur examp e, to bc
talking three or four days of what he per-
formed almoft in as many hours, he had
donc the encmy no more harm dm u;
but what he did,, and by the good vice
he did it, 1 have fhewed before; and if

you call it no harin to the enemy, to have
-the beft 1hips Spain evýer enjoyed burnt and
taken, to the number of nine and fifty fail,
with a mafs of wealth in thern; and this to

bc donc in défpite of your fort, which takes
up, threc Icaves of pa r in your book of
difficultics; 1 fay, if Ks bc no harm, and

rr taking of filhermens boats and nets
a 1ýoil and harm, I confefs yours was

the honourable adion, and that of my lord
of Effix of firall con1ýqucnS in rcfýeâ of
yours.

Aulbor. The council -of war did confi-
der, thaÈ going to the bridge of Swaza
was no great defign, but to, meet with the
enemy, and 1poil the country ; and that

when my lord of Effex took Cadiz, Sir Co-
xiers Cliford was taxed by Sir Francis iVere
for miftaking his direffions, which were to
go no farther than within fhot of the town

where he might bc feconded and relieved
but Cli ord went to the bridge; fo in te-
ga ïre was no fuch neceffity, he return-
cd bac- again.

Anfwer. Hem was a itrange confulta-
tion, a fhànge confideration, and as ftrange
a council of war, to conclude the raking of
the bridge to bc nothing mort than to mect
the enemy, and fpoil the country.

1 muft tell you, That in that journey of
my lord of Effex, which you fay did the

Spaniards no harm, Chere was a confultation,
and a refolution before their landing, to
poffefs the bridge, as a prime fervice to bc

executed: whercupon, at my lord's land-
ing, he divided his army; thrS reginxmts
he fent to the bridge, the reft he led him-
feif to the town. Both thefe direftions had
good fucceâ ; the bridge was poffeffed, and
the town fi ifed ; and yourfélf abufed

t7d you Sir Coners CJýî byhim that ord had
no order to go the bridge, or that Sir Fran-
cis Yere %vas angry with hirn 0 doing.
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1 conkfs it was not Sir Francis iVere alonc,
but my lord of ESêx, and all in gencral

,wrerc angry for quitting the bridgc, as they
had reaibn; for the main bufinefs of the
fervice depoided on it : but it feems chey

wanted rafon in comparifonof you and
your council of war; for bvý';efià"ridgç all

fuccours was to -afs from, land to,
the relief of ëý ri.; by dât WC wem
to attempt other parts of. rW country, as

we intended - by that bridge the galleys
were ro pafs and cfcape us, which othcrwife

they could not have donc. and if this bc
no grcat defign, let you- and your council
confider it.

But that you rnày the better underitand
it, 1 will lay before you a comparifon thar
may bc made to concur with ir. Suppo1ý

an enemy fhould land in Surrey, with a de-
-fign to take fkîinbleton, and that therc were

a bridge to pafs the nanses at his barony
of Puiney: do not you think that a coun-
cil of war would, ad iife to take that bridge,

to, hinder the fuccours thar might bc lent
from Middlefex, or the counties thercunto,

adjacent, to the aid of »zmbleton? If
this advice would not have been followed,

the council of war were fit for you, and
nor for my lord of ESêx.

Author. And I have been fo long in the
wars, (Icaf 19.) that I dare underta-e they

who think Cadiz was to, bc taken, cannot
tell how to ýome at it with cannon, if there
were none but women in it.

Anwer. When you fpmk truth, 1 wilJ
concur with you ; for I believe them was

little rcafon to atrempt ic: but, indecd,
your want of experience in fea-affàirs, your
fmquent councils, which loft timc and op-

porcunity; your multitude of dirrâions to
no purpofe, and the carefulnefs of your cap-
tains to, difobey your command, was your
blemith and ummc;, but more efpecially
your want of expert men to adv:r what

had been praâifed in flects; for every rnan
that can manage a fmall bark, is not ca-
pable to direâ a flect: yod fhould, not have

relied upon failors put inco the habit of
gentlemen, and made knights befère they
knew what belonged to gentility, nor wem
ever expert but in poor petty baýL. This
was the bane of you and your reputation.

Aut&r.'The one and twentieth 1 imbark-
cd again, thinking to, have landed at port
St. Mary, if the wind fhould not fervé the

flect to go out of the bai of Cadiz; but as
W luck would have it, t e wind came good
even as we wez in council; and if wc had
not ta4en that wind in the inftant, perhaps

we had not come out in a long time.
Anjwer. That which was good for your

coming out, had not been iU for your land-
ing'at port &. Mary, though 1 confefs it
had bcen a rafh attempt, as 1 faid befort.

Qq q Au!lýor.
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before they reccived, it ; but this knight
and othen we. made knights fo unworthi-

ly, thac it bred not ordy an admiration,
but a contempt co that ordcr.

As backward as you werc in the affairs
of Cadiz, you werc as much too fbrward
and liberal in giving and caking honour: tu

2 it before your going, had been ta
c purpofe; fora noble mind would not

have reSived it, till the world had tak-en
notice bc had deferved it.

As there im great difference in the rna.
nagement of Ica affairs, betwixt the qu='s

cime and thefe, fb there was in the beilow-
ing of honour; for though rny lord admi.
rai was the fort of a baron, and the grand-
fort of a duke, though bc had the office of
lord high-admiral of England, and many

other dignities and preferments, though he
had gaincd fo great a viâor î 1588. by

repulfing an enemy chat mi t have endan.
ger'd the kingdom, though he fpofled,
beat, funk Ihips, and deftro cicies of
the enernies in cheir own courilnes.bc obtained and performid ai, tiefle WCX-

ploits, before bc could .bc admitted to tic
degrec of an cari.

Autbor. In the twenty feienth Icaf The
dcfý,_% of the Ihips werc fuch, chat he d-
led a couricil for going into the illands of
Bayom ; and hem bc fêts down the lofuig of

company, breaking mafts, Iplitting fââs,
and Ihifting of winds, &c.

Ajrver. Thefe things WM mpe=ent
for a gencral to relate: fâch obfemtiom
arc only proper ro, mariners ; and bc mýht
as weli have let down the fecthing of the
kettle, the companics dining, or the fetting
of the wacch.

Audmr. Now was I arrived at Knfak
in Ireland. On the nincteenth of Ya"
carne in a Dutcbman fi-orn Lisbon, who re-
ported bc faw letters fi-orn Cadiz, chat tL-
place flect carne borne within threc days af-
ter my coming away, and chat an hundred
carvels were lent to ftop thern, but nonc of

thern could mect the laid flect; for they
came upon the cSft of Barbary; infornuch,
thac if any of thefe accidents following had
happened, WC had been maffers of the platc
fiCCL

The firft was, if the couricil had con.
fented with me to, kýPuntal fourteen days.
The fecond, if the wind had not changed
as it did. The third, if the plate ficet had
but kept the farne courfe they have for th

forty years j for they had no manner of
news of us: But man propoles, and God

ddpofes. And mSSver, the Dutcbaaafaid,
that on the Lut of .7uly therc wc not four
barrels of powder in Lisbon.

Anfwer. Could the plate ficet arrive in
Cadiz, and M bc vulgarly ipoke of in Lù-

bon, but by forne. few lettars, the arrival of
chat

Àxd»r. 3finday the laft, the wind came
weiterly, and we could not corne out of the
bay.

.dnwr. And yet you laid before the
contrary: no wind, no cSnfél, no direc-
tkro, ivSU anfwrr your ex tion after

rXir lofi- 11W delays, . negl*%=C,*
and Cf opporturuty upon tW
Jihips. 1w.

AWW. The third day, by gencrý&l con-
fent, we wei to ft7 , a expcâ the flSt

fi-orn the Indies, ti te2oth of Novem-
ber; but it picaféd God fuch ficknefi àme,

that we had not men enough ta handle our
fails.

I1ýýer. You rnuit know it was ftrange
to hear of a fleet from the Ikdies at that
tinie of the ycar: but fuppofe it had been
fo, and you had caken them, what would

r have donc with thern, not having fai-
ors enough to bring home your own fhips,

as yourfelf confefsd?
,*t&r. The fixth day (and twes ty

fburth Icaf) we took a man of war of AI-

e who had taken two Pr'=; one of thern
orbs'ýpâck, a Scotcbman, that dwelt at Do-
ver, laden with wood and iron from Bifcay
for St. Lucar, by the king of Spain's fub-. às; which lheývs the great want that kingjec
has of timber and Éhips to.carry iL

Aýýr. This was as wifé an obfem-
tion, as if a Dirnkirker had taiten a Fre"-
mm fkighted with coals by an EqüjMan

from Newcajîle to London, and flwWd fay,
the king bas great want of mais and ihip-
ping to carry them: I fimId, have ý made
«nocher conftruâion, That it lhewed the
spanryh aIýp5 we.e employed upon better
voyages, than upon fuch bafe commodi-
tics.

Autbor. On the tenth Sir Mibad Geere,
who had been five days wilfully wanting,
came again to the flect: his mafltr told him
of it, and bc beat him with a cudgel: his

mafter had bore better command than eva
he did; and in the twez ry fifth Icaf bc fays,
he fent aboard the Dreulmàvgbt for cen

'bat was left in ber for the ufe
rthý'e Rigal ; but the company muti-

nied, and would not deliver ir; neither
would the captain nor mafW conîcfs who
were the muthxxm

linfVer. Would evez general IIýt down
the contempt and aUdès, and not lhew the
puniffiment infliâcd upon chern ? It is no

marvel you çuet e no bercer obeyed in weigh-
tier things, that* could digeft thefi petty

difgraces; furely Geere might have come
home a knight, thoe the fb-angeft chat

ever was made ; but he lhould not have
come borne a capmm, nor made capable
ever to bear office in any imployment.
Honour was wont to bc confaTed on

men of dcf=, for krvices do= by thern
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It wu no es ridiculous, chac you lhould
believe dm DuicbmdWs report, chat at the

laft of .7«ly there flxxdd bc but four barrels
of der in Lisbon; for whofoever knows

Lù= the caffle, knows the great quan-
tiry of po*dcr therc à ffill kept in iL

Aabar. 1 put tu fu thmt cimes againit
the fcarnen's tiion: d«*rwed ro fée
the winds fettipi befort vkoWd let out
but 1 did not hcarken to them.

Anfwer. It will appear by this mihnefs
of your!4 how unfit you are to cake chargc
of fuch a flect. In the fixteenth Icaf you
confefs your ignorance in Ica aflàirs, and m-
fer yourfelf to men of experi n an

attempt of much lefs confé 71n this,
that concerns the faféty o3f hýisctmaje*y's
Ihips, to venture them to no end but a de-

hadtobeathome. Thiswasaralh
tzof yourown, againftthcapproba-
tion of mariners, who could only judj-

what was convenient in fuch a café.
1 coffds, nothing in your diféourfé doth

make it appear tg) bc writ by a foldier at
land or fea, but a plain and abrurd iftile,
the unproper ter= ufed by fea and in thips,
and the often repcýjtion of fome words,
which is not proper m oratory. Froin foi-
diers, neither cloquent words nor forms is

requir'd ; thtir affions muft give matter for
fcholars to amplify upon ; and though this

may excufe the writing of the pamphlet,
yet it can.no more clear you of blame in

your carriage of the adion, chan the pro-
jeâDr of it; it being hard to judge whether
of you two dererved the moit ffiame, the
one in adviling, or the other in executing.

But if this journey had been undertaken
by men of experience; underftanding, and
mafon, it had more annoyed the itate of

Spain, chan an enterprife of ours hercro-
fore, either in ge queen's, or king Cbarless
reign, as it lhall appear by what follows.

How to bave ruined Spain by tbe Reet of

P L E E N, paTion, and envy to rome
Lj ýthcy love not, and the want of know-
ledge in themfelves, am the bane and de-
ftroyers of ail warlike aEtions, éther by
Ica or land, which could not bc better veri-

fied chan in this laft unfortunaw ficet to Ca-
diz 1 have 1ýoken of; fbr 1 muft fay, chat
m many ages (or rather in no age) we
lhall have the like opportuft1cy again tb
annoy the fiate of Spais, as was then offer-

«ed us, if the enterprife had been well pro-
jefted and dimâcd, as it was rafi-Jy begun
and profSuted, as may appear by what
follows.

If our land forces had been difcharged at
the beginning of fummer, when they wfte

firft raifcd, and the fi= employed u11 n;ý

that Beet being of fuck conféquence, that
ffl only Lisbon, but ail Spain would ring
of it ? And unlefs you had better afrurance
of their arrivai chan by this poor Dàvicb-
man, chat was in your cuftody prikmzrl,
you were il]-advifed to print it ; bcSufe
cvery merchant upen the Excbaqe was able

to contradjâ rou; whercforc you flxxild
have firft c2= it, as chus..

'%Vas it likely that a hundred carvels
lhould bc fent to nwet the flect? a number
of carveh never employed, nor to be found
in afl Spain. Cýxild they bre fio imirvi-
dent as to hazard fo many vc&L% e ta-
king of one of which would - difcover the
heighth the ilSt came ho= in? or could
the flect bc met and ftopped at fea, that was
both-foul, wcak, hcavily laden, wanted vic-
tua1sý and muft bc compelled. out of necef-
firy to feck a harbour? or could a hundred

carvels fpread themfelves at Ica, and your
ficet not fec any part of thern ? or could the

flect came home in four days after your bc-
ing at Cadiz P and computing the ti me, you

could not bc above twency leffles weft from
thence, and to have no news of thern? or
could the Spaniards bc fo mail at chat time
of the year, to venture to k the coaft
of Barbary, being fubjeâ to noýLly winds,
and to faU in upon Cadiz road, j uft ar your

quicting it? To wife men drfc chings fem
improbable.

And moreover, for the fatis&âion of the
readcr, you ilould have fer down your rea-

Ibns, why you advifcd the keeping of Pus-
ial fou,, t= days: ail the rcafow you had

would, not have givS facisfaâion, to a r=-
,fomble man; for it is to bc imaecd, you

muft have one of thefe reafons in it; as
narnely, That you had corrcfýondcncc with
Cadiz for the fw=dering it; or chat you

expeatd a revoit in the country; or that
you hopèd for lupplies in fourteen days; or
chat you knew of the Indies flects rt chi-
cher in chat tirne. One of thefe 1 Ccive
to bc the end of your perfuafions.

Then on the othcr fide, 1 think with my-
felf the mifchief chat might havr enfued

upon it in the fpaS of thern four= day';
your viftSls would have been much wafted,
for it léems then you began to want ; your
people being fick, as they were, it is pro-
bable they would rather grow worfe chan
recover health. In that tiourteen days the

,Spaniards would have had lcifure toprepare
fteffi fhi s and men to encounter your

and wex army. 'Your fuppofed hundred
carvels might have met in thofc fourtecn,
days with the imagined plate f1Stý and
have conduâed them to Liibon, whilft ou
wert propping up of Puntal * You M

prwf .;hat the fingering oî fourteen days
nlight have brought you and the ficet to,

hy the mi1ýry you found in your rcturn.

Sir William Moilfonlls ATaval naélr.
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,.here we affuredly knew the Spani"

woWd touch in their remrn, as indeed they
did, an fcanWd and ill provided, we had
,without all doubit or quefflon i ted

them, . and[ pomfs"d fo much = Of
theirs, as w,6dd have maintaind, a royal
war againft them, till bis majefty had been

reveng'd of the affimn4-o&rtd him, as wu
conorived at his being in Spain. -

Befides this wcalth, we had cut ofF his,
ficet, which confifled of fifty or fixty of
his beft galleons, which in an age could not

be reftored, wh . lie would have been
unable to undeCe any aâion againft us.

This was dikoveËd to fome,, before the
Ws going out ; but cither negleCted or

not bclicvcd.

fa aaim. only ; for take it- for a nuxim,
That f- and land enterPrizes tOgeýý, art
the bane of one anodwr, as experienS has
made it appear.

At this time that the expedition wu un-
dertaken, we weff knew the SPaWJh fieet

bad difpoffefs"d the HoUanders of the town
of Baye in Brdzi4 a little bebre taken by
them ; we likWfe knew they we. to re-
tuni to Spain with a million of pounds in
wealth ; which after proved nue.

And yet this was not al], and the worft
that Spain was to reSive from us * this hap-
pçn ý when they had no fufpicion of us as

énemiesý nor any lhew of hoftility made, to
give thern waming or diftruft.

If therefore- wcýhad employ'd our ficet
then in readinefs to the Tercera iflands,

T& Errorj cmmitted in t& Expeditio to tbe Ijk of Rec-

nian, who did not efteern the lefs of the
Rencral thàt loft a battleý but of fuch as
Tought againft: reaibn ; for fuccefs is the
meafure of fools j whercas conduâ,pr=eds
from, judgment.

This cq)edition to the ifland of St. Mar-
tin's was begun fromPortfnwwb on the 17th
'of .7une 1627. a plaS defign'd for the ren-
dezvous ; and to that end the Ihips of pro-

vifions that attmded the refort of the'army
to Plimouib, were drawn together at PoHf-
mmib, though, with ill fuccefi: Firft, in
refkxâ one of thofe Ihips mifcarried, and
ochers wez in danger to have donc the lik-
Secondly, I muft make the rendezvous at
Portfnwutb the ground of my argument, to
except againft the carriage of the affion,
and the chief caufe of the mifchief that en-
fued.

You muft underftand that Stokes-Bay,
whercour Ihips rode, is forty lca&ýcs from

Plimoulb, by the way of St. Helei's Poiw;
and the.courfe of the channel is eaft north-
Sft, and weft fouth-weft: Uhant, which
is the hcad-land of France, and by which
you muft fs eîth from Plimoulb or Porý-

Zi 
1 Cr

mmib, you will fail to St. Marlin's, is
twei ty fix leagues from Plimoulb fouth-
wdýUl ; fo that there was forty kagues run

to thofe Ihips which could have
brought themfelvrs; and a Ihip loft, which
had not fb happen'd but by their going to
fetch them.

Now lhould they have held a grave con-
fultation, if they had donc well, how to

= roSed afierwardsý which fhould have con-
-of dm propofitions : The one, whe-

ther to keep the fea with that cafterly wind,
or no; which in little fpaçe wculd hring thern
to leeward of all. The fecord, whether to
land in Conp# Road, or forne part of
France. The third and laft, was, whether
to re-tum to Plimoulb or Falmoulb, there to
attend abetteropponunityofwind. Butto

N my-e=mination of the voyages in
the reign ofquSn Elizabeib, I make

> 1 without fcar or ' fiattery,
upon the errors then con=imxi, as well b
us', as by the Spaniards our enernies ; wici
kind of procceding, I follow in ùwA two

laft expeditions, the om to Cadiz in 1625-
which 1 have treated of ; the ocher to SL
jWartins in 1627, which 1 am CO D=t of, as
well in numbrr and gSdnefsOf-ÛÙPs, as iD
proportion and quantity of Men.

Though 1 was no a9or rnyfelf in the two
laft cýpýditions, them being no relation that

can give a more true account of them than
thofe publWd by the authoriry of ftatc, I

have, upon view of thefe pamphlets, Col-
iceted fuch errors as the affions themfrlvcs
have given juft Caufe to CxCePt againft-

Let it not bc imputed to nie that I do it
out of a carping or detraâing humour, or
a malignant dilpofition, or an evil or con-
tefling nature, or out of a vain or phantaf-

ticai curiofiry, or pride, or arrogance, to
make fmall errors femi greater than theY
art ; for I have no other end than what 1
have often expreffed, viz. by diféovering
the faults and oimfights paft, to make thern
ferve as a warning for time to come.

1 would not bc fo bold and' ýrefumptuous
as to exan-iine the grounds of teis laft: dcfn
upon the illand of Si. Martin's, or the car-

riage of it u cheir arriving and larkling
for I never rounbited, but that a matter of

fuch great conf"c, as the breach of
Peace between pruwes, and whercin his ma-
jefty's honour was to bc engaged, and the

reputation of the chief comrnander confider-
cd, was not only difcuffed and argued by
the grave and wife fenators of the ftaS, but
advice taken of the moft expericnSd cap-
tains both by land and fea this kingdoin

could afford; which being fo, the fucSfs
muft be referred to him who is the giver of

,all viâorics. for 1 am like the Caribagi-

. ,
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bc fhorr,ý-- unadviftdly they rook tfic worfU,
of the thrce, and kept the fez tw they were
to keward of au 'Èrencb flXxrcs ; in which
fpace chey had purfuit of certain Duinkirkers,
whom lndifcrectly they chafed a whole day,

whem in two hours they might bave dif-
c-med whether they coufd fétýh thern up, or
no.

If the had anchored in France, or any
pan or lat coaft, notice would. have been
ra-en of it by the Frencb ; and it would

have giyen a fudden alarm, and bSn a
caufe to arrn all places rhey might fufpeft
WC would attrmpt.

If they had repair'd to, Pfimnib or Fal-
moulb, it would have put a doubcfulwfs in

the E rencb, whether our defign had been a-
ga inft thern, or no; ând they would have
made the lefs preparations to, refift us.
Spain would alfo have taken the alarrn, bc-

i nZ in as great a doubt and danger of us as
France; but drawing tWé thips from Pli-
mostb to Porym»ntb, Spain could not con-

Sive that it was intended. againft them ; and
France vtmà-in as great affurance that it was
defwd ppon thern.

Thus YOU fée from Portfmoulb th lu-lç;
to attend the unSrtaimy of two win and

t ive waming to, Fioance to provide for thern-
elves ; whercas frSn éther of the two ports
of Plimouib or Fatmouth, one wind would
have carried. thern direEdy to Si. Martin's,

which might have been run in two or thrce_
da s without fcar Of rattering, or other -
d-Mer. Thefe inconveniencies fhould not'
have been only forcfSn, but prevented, if
expcrience and difèretion had guided the
affion.

Now follows the milchief that enfued up-
on. keeping the fea. The -firft is, That
they were brought fo fàr to, leeward, that
if' they would, yet they could not recover
cither Plimoulb, or Falmoutb. - Secondly,
they werc fubjeâ to foul weather, whicW

they afterwards found. Thirdly, their men

not being accuflorn'd, to the fca, and pelte-'
cd in Ihips, brought a great inconvenzen-

cy amongft thern. But the greateft was
the foul wcather which parted thern, a'ùd

was the chief caufe of the misfortunethar followed : for above fixty of the fhips
being fcattered, came to the ifland of St.

Mtirlin's the zoth of 7aly, and the reft the
day following.

The fixty lhips firft arrivig put the
Frencb out ofdoubt, but that wu rhelace

we intended, and gave them opportuniry to,
do as much as the time would pcrrnit.

And here you mqy obierve the true over-
throw of the expedition tu the ifle of Ree ;
whercas if our Pket had corne vagerher frorn
Plimouth or Faknoxib, and landed together,

they had fuddenly furpriz'd the illand, and
poiefléd, all the viâuals in it, which in thaL
fhort âme we gave thern, they carried in-
to the caffle, being before but ill -prov ided
cither of viâualsý or any thing elfe.

Th us have 1 run over fuch errors as 1 have
briefly collcâcd out of the iII7!1'd aêtion

to the ifiand of Si. Martin'; 1 býg that
gencrals may not only fec, but forcfce, that
they may with judgrSnt demmnine whac

they 11WI put in exocution, before they
attempt it with forS and couragz; for great
affions ought to bc mfolv'd on by leifure,
and performd with fpeed: they fhould not
lày and ftay, but fay and do chey muft
confider, that the ffl enterprize m war
gets the beff repuration ; and a thing well
begun, is half ended.

As I bave Jet d«m the Names of ibe Sbýps
tbe 22UM 4t al ber Dealb in my fiji
Bwk, now JhaU follow tbe Names of j&je-
ibat were built by Ian,g Jarnes and VngCharles ; and ibe prefeni Raies for Sea-
mens Wages, acc&ý,dî,g to ibe Rank.; of,

Sbips and 0
it626. fficori, increafed Anno Dorn"

ships baitt by King James. SbiPf h*ilt bi King Charles.
iýÏnin -Ships. Men atçm.

Parbour. . i
T'en ffleý>s, 3 6o forne 7c,
Henrietta Pinnace, 3 25

Pinnace, 3 25
ries, 9 250

fienrietta Mmria, 9 250
7».7ames, 9 260
Kaory, 9 250
Tbe Leopard, 7 170The SwaUow, 6 150.
Tbe Sovereign,

Ships.

Reformation,
Ha" Entrance,
Garland,
St. Gemre,
Mary Rofe,
T'riumpb,
SUýftfUre,
Bonaventure,
Si. Indrew,

Men in Men at Sea.
HaÎbour. 1

9 250

7 x 6o
7 1 6o
9 250
6 120

12 300
9 250

7 1 6o
9 250

R r r T&
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7be New Raztes for Semm iVageç, costfirued b ibe Commifféers of bis Mjj2/s Navuy, accordiq1
bis Maiiys feveral Rates of Sb.-ps and Degrees of Officers, Monthi,, Anno Dom. 1626.

Ranks.

Numbcr of Mcn.

Capt. Ordinary
Lieuteinn
Mafler
Pilot
Mafles Mates 3
Boatfwain
Boatfwain'sMate
Qparme Maf4

Quarter Maf-~
rer's Mates-%

cHal y de

Yeo- Shce 4
men ?TacksS

Jears
Corporal
Mr. Carpentr
Carpenter'sMate
Other Car->
pentersand~ 9
Caikers

Purfer
Steward and
Cook
Surgeon
Surgeon's Mate.
Mr. Trumperr
Otiier Trump. 4
Drum and Fife
Coxfwain
Coxfwain'sMate
Skiffswain
Skifliwain'sMate
Two fwabbers
Swabber's Mate
Armourer

Gunner's Ma fs --
Q2artcr Gun- 44

Quarter Gun'. 4
ners Mates Ž

Yeomnan of the
Powder Room
Mr. Cooper
Grumett 61
Common Men

360. 40ut01(
cach ioo art~
the Captainm
Retinue

Boys 5'
Guninaker

i * i

1

500 400
1.S.4.
140Q00
03 1O000
04 13 09
02 05 00
02 05 00
02 05 00
or o6 o3

01 10 00

01 05 00

05 00

or000c 8

Do i8 o8

2

300 250
1. j. -d-
ix 04 00

03 1O00
04 10 00
02 Q0 00
02 00 0o
02 00 00

01 05 00

01 05 00

4 01 00 oS

4 01 0K Oc

6loî 0000o

00 17
01 0K
0r 16
0K 01

00 18

4100 17 06

00 15 001204100 15 001 146

07 o61
01 001

3

200 î6o
i. s. d.

09 o6 o8
oz 16 oo
03 15 00
01 17 o6
01 17 o6
01 17 o6
or co o8

or 05 00

0K QO o8

01 01 00

01 05 o8
'0K 10 00
01 03 04

4 01

0K

01

01

01

coco

150065

3100 07 06

4

120 100
L. s. d.

07 o6
13 09
13 09
13 09
000o8

05 Oc

0008

0K 0K 00

01 Oc0O0

0z o6 oS

01 03 04-

01 KO00O

01 05 Oc

01 00 00
01 00 Oc

00 17 o6

0K 00
o6 o8
00 00

18 o8

18 o8

x6 o8
Il 03

15 00

I
3 100.07

70 6o
i. S. d.

o6 12 00

or 00 o8

2101 01

01 05 00

01 000
0K coco0

00 17 c>6

6

50 4

04 o6 ol

00 1706

oo IS a
ol0010
Qo 18 ý

01 03 04

00 17 G

Or Io o

01 QI oe

01 00 0e
01 00 00

00 17 06

c01 O!

01 03 04

oo 18 os

00 17 &(

00 15 00123100 15 00

00 07 o6 00 07 0'J

I * B I i I i
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If 1 %rerc worthy to advife his

bethould follow dw preSdcnr*ofmýec2i
of Ljncolu, bre lord high-admiral of Eýr-
land, who mo years before he died, and in
the year 158 z. caufed a gencral mufter to
bc takcn of all Ihips, their burthen and

marîners, belonging to the ports of En,gland,
as he= follows.

And withal, 1 wilh them weTe a compu-
tation made from the year 1582. tili the
end of queen Elizabeib's reign in 1602. all

which being compared with the ina=fcof
lhips and mariners fince that rime, and

cheïr greamefs in burthen, it will 1ýcm won-
derful to all his maj&y"s fubi--âs, Who flull

underfland i:, that finS tbý firft year of

king .7amej's reign, till this, which is the
13 th of king CWIet, the navy of Eqlmd
is fo much à£rmfed and augnxnted; and
thmby thýy may conjeftum what imlth

hath b= imparted and tmnfported ruwe
that rime, to the infinite mrkhing of all
people in gencral, which will make them
xepine the lefs at paying ffi" nione ; for

nfefs, w m the
k;rýgdom is, fmèe the year 158 2. fb=«tl=-

cd and fortified by fea, and the cpmnion-
wcalth enriched by trade; for tý"h the

-n=dmt only nms the hazard of Ihips and
goods that go to fea, yet the whole king-

dom reSives bmxfit and profit by it, from
the handiauftfhun ta the labourer.

U

o6 o5

o6 oç
03 04
01a
03

0.3
?v-.ger cf sbips and Mariners ibroug&,vt England, taken i e ç before t& Dealb f

tbe Earl of Lincoln, Lord Adniiral.

Smerfetfiire.

T HIRTY lem 1hiprý, whereof cm
above eighty tom

Mariners, nufbers, and fiflxrnxn at horne,
462

Abroad, 40

In all 502
-.wwý

C&fler.
Fourtem Ihip&

Mariners, niafbers, and féarnen, 113

Lantafter.

Fifty thrS Ihips, whereof ten above eighty
tonsý

Maftas and mariners, ir 63
Fiffiern-=, 36

In aU igg

Elex.

Twelve flÙps above eighty tons.
Hoys, crays, and other finall veffels, ]r07

Mafters and fmm, 517

1-indon.

Sùrty two Ihips 2bove an hundred tons.
T thrce fhîps ofeighty ton and abow.
Fzý7 finall lhips.
Maftcrsý

N1àrùrjsý 868
-Wataýzia, orfoTyn=, 957

195

]h aU 2x6z

Hampfiire.

Eighty nine Ihips and boati4 whercof ten
above eighty ton.

Maffer,% 46
Mariner% 244
Fiffiernxa, 1180

M-ý
1[n all 470

TorkZire.

Cornwall.
Five Ihips above aghty cons.

Threcféom and féven other finall ihips.
Maftersý
Mariners,
Other fcan=,

- Fifty four 1hips, whmd cetcen above
eighty ton.

Mafters and failors, 375
Fi11ý , 607

In aU 88o

IrO8
6o6

/ 1 -
2-he Cinque Pois.

Two hundred and two ty dme Ihips and
boat% none above cighty-

Maftm and ûilom 853
F"iffiermen, Jr39ý

ln all 992'

In 0 918

One Ihip of eighy tom burdm
Twenty fma)l 1hips.
Mafttrs,
Marinm% rgo
Fiûxrmen, -2134

all 344

204

)[efft.

SiÉ Wil .'M6nfon"s Naval rraffs.1300. Il.



2,ý8

Norfolk.

One humhed and fix &ps and bSts, âone
above ton.

221Magm ;rlors,

suffex.

T*'n lhips above dety ton.One = and forry cight friail Ihips.
Scamm of all forts, 1890

Suffolk.

Twenty fix Ihi above onc hundred ton.
se,=ty fix frns; ihips.

scarnS of all forts, IL2S6

Glmcefitpeire.

Twenty nine fliips under cighty ton.
Mafters, fm=, and fiih==, 219

Cumberland.

Twelve frnall Ihips under cighty ton.
Marinas and fifficm=, 195

The total of ail veffels, 1232

Above cighty ton, 217

Marinas of all forts, 11429.Ç

S- fix frnall fhips under tighty ton-lm 282 8Magem 
222222

Filhamen, 122

22In all 37137

Dorfet.

Eight Nps, above cety ton.
seventy two, fhull Ihips.
Maflas and rnariners,

Filhermen, 34

In all 639

DevonjUre. -

Eight fhips abov- cighry ton.
()w hundred. and thirteen fnull lhips.
mafters, mariners, and fifhernxn, 2176

.Tibe particular Number of Sbips and Mariners in tbe Reet of eleven bundred Sail, in ibe

DýM of x-ing Edward III. wilb tbe Names of tbe Cinque Ports, viz. FLiftings, Rumney,

I*th, Dover, and Sandwich.
4

19

7

32

47
47

7-0
22

éos

2

52

96
4

63
9

156

9'be Soulb Reet.

Lyme Ships
Mariners

Seaun ShÎM
Mariners

Sidbolb Shipý
Mariners

&muib Shipý
Manners

Tig.»iouib Ships
Marinas

Dartmalb Ships
Mariners

Portymouib Shipý
Mannen

plimntb Ships
Mariners

Talme Shipý
Mariners
Ships
Marinas

BrWol Ships
Mariners

q"tnmoulb Ships
Marinas

fiýalings Shipý
Marinas

Ramney Ships
Mariners
Shipý
Mariners

25

419
25

662
2

24

2
24

59
5

45
15

i 6o
2

21

2

25

22

504
16

336
13

22,6

ii

%be King's Ship.s
Manners

I»udo ni Ships
Marinas,

,4yord Ships
Marinas
Shipý
Marinas

Maidftone Ships
Mariners

Newbitb glips
Manners

mqaie Ships
Mariners

Morten Ships
Mariners

irèveribans Shipý
Marinas

Sandwicb Ships ,
Marit=

Dover ShiPs
Mariners

»,qbt Ships
Mariners

wic&bÇy Ships
Marinas

ivemoutb Shipý
Mar

Boox Ilsw Wfflàm Monfods Naval Traéïs.



IL -il" monfonl4s
Helb 6 Wodboufe
M 122 m ers

Sborebau Ships 20 StrOC»elb Shi
Marincý 329Soford Ships 5 Burton Shi

Marinert Bo
Newmàvlb Ships 2 SWinfiea Ships

Mariners is Miriner
Hambook Ships 7 Sgkfltd Ships

Mariners 117 MirinersRoke Ships 
xl Grimsby Shi smùinen 208 Zariners

Sffdbamplon Ships 21 »rainfiret Ships
Mariners 576 MarinSs

Lymiqton Ships. 5 »raqk Ships.
MûiùSs 159 MarinersPoole Shi 4 Le»8, Or Ships -
z;rum 94 LY" Mariners»arbam ShiM 3 B1aý ShipsMariners .59 mùin=Svajvfey Ships x ScarhoýoqbSlipsMarin= 29 Marin=

Efordcomb Shi 6 Tarmocah ships
Zaerirm 79 Mârin=Patricks Ships - 2 Dunwicb Ships -

town Marùm 27 Mariners;
Pdffoan Shi ir Oj5ýýrd Ships

6o MarinSsJVadworib ships , Goford shipsMariners 114 Marin=
Cardir Ships ir Harwicb ShipsMariners Marin=Briéwaer Ships tfwkb Ships

Marinen 14 Mariners
Carmartben Ships i Merfey Ships

Marhm r6 MarinemCarlc&f- Ships. ir Bricklefey Shipsworib. Mariners 12 Marin=1kl4lbrook Ships i Colc&fter ShipsMariners 12 Maricm

249

22

r

z6
3

30
r

10
2

49
.12

170
2

40

116
382

2

38
r

ig
43

950
6

102

3
6z,
-13

303
14

283
12

239
1
6
5

61
5

go
1

17
2

32
1

15
0

PI*bami Ships.
Marinem

kfaUes Ships
Marifiers

)erwin Ships
Marin=

The 1Vortý F-aft*.

Baniburgb Ships
Mariners

Newcalle Ships
Mariners

»ralcricb Ships
Mariners

Hartipoole Ships
MarinSs

Hull Ships
Mari=s

ork Ships
Mariners

Ravenrer Ships
Mariners

1
9

17
140

1
12

5
145

jr6
466

Il
9
1

17

cinme POIS.

Twenty one ffiips with twenty
one nien eachý and a gmmnm

Twenty one cach twenry
one men, ýPa gnmu=

Five flùps.
Twenty one ffiip&

Five flùps, to bc raifed out of
goo4 and not of land.

H4ii

Romm

Helb
Dover
Sandw

Thry were, ýpon fSty days w=ing, tofumilh thefe ffiijes for fiftecm days, upon dràr
?wn charW, atter fetting fail -7 and to doit every ycar, if they were denianded; the

xft of the tinx the king to pay th=.VOL. Hl.

The privilege of the cinque ports was
firft grauted bY St. Edward Ibe Confeffor,

and Odliam tbe C1ý'"ervr, and continued
by the fu=cding king&

S £f 01
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feon of taking copizance, and judging
of all aâions donc in the faid Céa, betweei,
all manner of people, according to the faid

laws, ftatutes, reftraintsý and cufloms :
And whercas in the firft article of alliaAcc
latzly made between the faid kings, in their

Cmties u n the làft pcace of Paris, arc
comprizzffic words following in a lclie-
dule annexed to thefe prefents.

Firft, Ir is« treated and agreed, betwixt
cc us and the meffengers and rocurators

aforefiid, in the naines oî the faid
kings, Thar the faid kings fhould from
this time forward be, one to, the other,

good, true, and loyal friends, in ildi"..
and affifting againft all mcn, fave the

cc church of Rome, in fuch manner, That
if any one or more, whatfoever they bc,

would difinherit, hinder, or molefl the
faid kings, in the fi-anchifes, liberties,

privileges, rights, duties, or cuftoms. of
them, and of their 1,ingdoms, they fl=ll

«' be good and loyal friends, in aidinc, a-
gainft all mcn that may live or- die, to

defend, keep, or maintain the franihizes,
libertiesý î *1 -l-,ities, and

cc afri jeges, righ4
cuftoms orzd, t the king of

England, eonfieur duke of Bra-
bant, and1riý. heirs delcending of him,

«' and of the daughter of the king of Eng-
land, and except to our aforefaid lord
the king of France, the excellent prince

-7obn carl of Hainauk ;) and* that the one
c ' fhould not bc of courécil, or aiding,cc where the other mm lofe lifé, member,46 eftate, or temporal onour."

Monfieur Reynault Grimbault, who fliks
hirnfelf admiral of the fea aforefaid, depu-

red by his lord the king of France in his
war a inft the Remmings, contrary to the

faid afrance, and the intention of him that
made it, wrongfully afrumed the office of

admiralty in the faid fea of England, by the
commiffion of thefaid k ing of France, and

ufed the fâme one year and mortl takinc, the
people and the -merchants of the kinzom
of England, and of' other places, patring

through the faid fea, with thcir good s ; and
delivered the people fo takcn to the pr:
fons of his faid lord-the king of France,
and caufed their gRods and merchandize,
by hisjudgment and award, to, be brought
to, the reccivers deputed by the faid -ing
of France in the ýorts of bis faid ang-
dom, as to him forfeired and accniing;
and the taking and determining of the 1-aïd
people wiéh their faid goods and merchan-
dize, as alfo his faid judgment and

ýath juftify'd befim you lords auditors
in wricing, by virtS and authority of*
hi& faid commifiron of the admiralry ai*orc-

fàidý by Mm ufiurped, and durig a rc-
ftraint fé gencrally made by the king

or

Of the Sovereigntv of tbe Seds of England
and of tbe Rigbt briongi;rg Io .4àmirali in
ibe fame, as is to be feen in tbe Recordi
in tbe Tower.

T 0 you lords auditors, deputed by
the kings of Englând and of France,

to redrefs the wrongs doné to the people
of thcir kingdoms, and of thcir territories

fubjed to thtir' dominions by ka and by land,
in the time of pr-ice, and in truce, the
procurators of the prelates, nobles, and
admirais of En,gland, and of the commonal-
tics of citics and towns, andof mCýchants,
mariners, merchant ftrmigcm, and of all

othcrs of the fiid kingdom of Etgiand,
and the territories fubjeà to the dorninron
of the faid king of England, and other
places, as of the coaft of Genva, Cafalonia,
,pain, Alman)-, Zealand, li'olknd, Di n.
and Norway, and of divers vther places of
tht empIre, doth fhew

Thar whercas the kings of England, hy
reafon of the -faid kingdom, from times

whercof theré is no mernM to the contrary,
that it had been in peaccable poffeffion of
the fovrreign dominions of the féa of Fxg-
land, and of the illes in the lame, in ma-
king -and eftablilhing laws and reftraints of
arms, and of Ihips otherwife furnilbed,

as Ihi of merchandize to bc, andin ta-
king rrety, and affording fafé-&uard in ail

caks, where need fh;êll tx-, and in ordering
ail other things neceffiry for rÉaintaining

right, and . tyý betwecn all
ýCf people, as Mulli of other domi-

nions as of their own, paing through the
faid féas, and the fovcreip guard thereof;
and in doing juflice to high, and low, aZ, 

c-eording to the faid laws, ftatures, ordi-
nances, and reftraints, and in A other things

may appermin to the exemife of love-
reign dominion, in the places aforefaid.
And A. de B. admiral of the «faid féa, de-
püted by the king of Eiigland, and al] o-
ther admirals ordained by the faid king of

England, had been in peaccable pofreffion
of the faid fovereign guard, with the cog-
nizance of juftice, and ait other appurte-

nanm, exccptin cafe of appeal, and of
cc)mplaint made of thern to their love-

reigns the kings of EqJa»ý in default of
juftice, and for evil judgment-, and efpe-
cially for making of ftay, doing of juflice,
and taking furety of the peace of aU ihips

aforefaid, otherwife furnithed, and fer forth
otherwife than appervains to a merchant's

Ihip ; and in all orhcr points, whem a
man rnay have reafonablec caufe to fufpéa
them of robbery, or any odier rnifderïm-
nor- And wha= the ihips of the ràd
k ingdom of EngZayd, in the abfence of the

faid admirals, have been in peaccable pof-

%Cè IL
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afEngland, by reafS of bis îý'ac rding to the f«M of the Krd ar Ce
of% alliance afomfiA, which concahr.
jhe words undcrwritten, nDgitrmg that he
might bc acquitted and abfolvëd of the
fanie, to the grrat damage and prëjudiS of
the faid king of England, the prelates,
nobles, and ochers above named.

Whmfore the faid procurators, in the
narnes of the faid lords. do pray you lords

auditors aforefaid, That you caufe due and
llxcdy de] ivery of their fàà people, of tixir
geods and merchandize fo takS and de-
tained, to bc made ro the admirai of the
L id k- ing of Epigland, and to whom the cog-
nizance of the lânx of right appertains, as
is before enrefi'd ; for that without the

difturbanS of you, or any other, he may
take cognizam thercof, and do that which

appettains to his office aforcâid. #
And that the laid blonficur Reynaxit

Grimbauh bc condemned, and confirained,
toïnake dÙe fatisfaétion to all the parties

darnnify'd, fo far forth 'as héffiall bc able;
and in his dcfault, his laid lord the king of
France, by whom he was deputed to the
laid office; and that after due fatisfaâion
made to the parties damnifyd, the laid
Mbnfîcur Grimbault bc fo duly puniflwd,
for the violation of the laid alliance, that
ýis puniffiment rnay bc an exarnple to others
in tirm to come.

Thus - rnuch for E4glands authentick
proofs of her fovercîgnçy on the leas in

thefe latter ci=

A mort ancient Proof of Me Soverekwy of
Me Seas.

U T Enend im lead a more ancient
Brvercignry ocryýc feu ; and not on-

]y the narro-w feas that divide France and
her, but alfo ail other fcas that encompafs

her, aswefi caft and wefý as north and
fouth.

7ulivs Agricda was the firft that fail'd
about England and Scoliand, and fitbdued
the ifiands of Orkpuy, when Fqland was
called Britain.

King Edgar niade his fumim promis,
as appears tipon =rd, by failing about
the whole illand of Abios, andwas guarded
with a navy of four tNWand fad which

he divided intO ý4ý'quadrons, ànâ ap-

in ted one th otdaâd Ihips to, every fqua-

King Arlbàyr fubdued Ireland, Izdand,
Norway, Goibland, and rnany other king-

clôms; which he could not have donc, if
he had not bSn miffer of ail the then known

world by fea, and in Ihipping.
And if we fpeak of ourEirgie conqueffi

fince William of Normandy, we fhall find

that Riébard 1. in h!7phe&iýýco 7emfa-
leu, in zogo. had hundred
and
pn four tail flùps, and -y gdkys.

Egawd, Ibn tu He" DI. in his
voyage tO -4fià in 1270- bad a gallant navy
of lhips, which God bk&d above ocher

dm joined with him in dm cirpe-
for he loft nevet a fiiip by rempéJtý

when the others bad one hundred and two -
ty fail caft awa

.dward Ut bad a fi= at Sc fime of
one thoufand cm hundred ve&h ; and be-

caufe it flua the bc= appear, 1 have let
down the particular numbers of dx= and

their mm, with the names of dieir ports
from whenS they wm furniffied, imnie-
diately bcfore thefe two difSurfes of thc
foverrignty of the narrow fca&

And as for the dm of queen Efizzabeib,
1 have let down ber o&nfive and dekmive

ficets in the laid firft, book - and comparmg
the uzl%Üà at fS in the days of king
Yanses and king Cbarks, we, ma vewell fay and conclude, that they arctreb%
to thofé in the queen's âne, both for thë
number, greatnef% and goodnefi of lhips, -

The ruftical people that go abouti to im-
pugne the prerogatire due to, Eqland by
Ica, am the H&Uanders, not onh' by calum-
nations and malicicS but by

icandalous pamphlet% W= divulge
to, prove the liberty of the fýa.

But the nature of thofe bafe people
ought to bc confidered, who turn all things
topry-turvy, and make ir dxir bufinefi to
alter and change the courfe of the world,
and the laws antiendy kuled in ir : They

withlland, the righdül of kirqp, é-
lhbUffied by God he 7elf, and caft it

upon beer-brewers and basket-makers,
whom they obey as kings : dbey make the

Chickft offýtdmjudgçs, and the ýý
Judges deli ts ; and thereffire ir is no
rnarvri, ýîfý ýé; inaa mqepeffly
at fea, prmS re-

belliouily on land . but mark the aid of
fuch aehons, w1bermn they o&nd God mom
than man ; and comnxxdy fiich, injuries

never cicape wichout cruel rervenge in the
end.

Prefidents, kamn té tbe Aut&r, of Princes,
as weil Turks as Chriftiansý fianding
op for Prengatives in ibeir Seai and
Ports.

T HE prerogative of princes, within
their own dominions, is without li-

mit, and cm reSi-v-lcu and. praaifod by con-
lent of aU king: and rnonarchs; for which
reafon, princes am bound to maintain one
anodu:ri rights in that point.

And to put the cak in the accident late-
ly happScd, in the Domt, through the

infokncy
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infolency of the Hollanders furprizirig certain
!hips ofDunkirk, 1 confefs, though the in-

jury and lofs bc great tô the king of Spain's
fubjeéls,, whofe fhips were taken, yet the
indignity is much more to bis majefty than
to the others) becaufe they were férSd

away from under bis proteffion and fafe-
gu.ird.

AU ] rts and harbours of princes arc
called treir chambers, and as dutifully to bc
oblerveci and reverenced by ftrangers refort-
int5 to, chem, as the others arc ; and therefore

the Hollandéri might as well have feized
on * the perfon of a Dunkirker within bis

17uiefty's chamber and prefence, as have of-
féréd this inexcufable contempt within any
of bis majcfty"s ports.

And becaufé examples and precedents arc
the rules, in fuch cafés, to make good
,princes rights, and uphold their honours,
1 will colleâ forne accidents that happened
in the reign of queen Elizabelb, of famous

memory, -and Henry III. then king of
France ; 1 will profecute the like cafLs in
the time of king fames ; and laffly, of the
king of Barbary, a Mabomelan, who yet

fl:ands as.niuch upon the prerogative of his
ports, as though lie had power to maintain
them by fhipping.

In the car 15 S S. when the SpaniA flSt
was put Zom its anchor by our fircfhips in

the road of Calais, the admirai of the four
galicaflès, Mn Hugo de Moncado wasforced

alhore, and there wreck'd: whereupon rny
lord admiral commanded lier to bc at-

tempred with forne ihip-boats manned out
Of his RSt ; and making; an attempt upon
lier, the govemor of Calais, monficur Gur-
don, thought it fuch an indignity cp bis
mâter, that he fhot at the Englié, and de-
fended the galcaù, which otherwifé had

been in our power to have burnt.
That fâme year, and in the fâme aélion

of 15 8 S. one of the galleons of Spain put
into Newbaven in Normandy; which reen

Elizabelb undcrftanding, fent forne o lier
fhips in lurprac lier in the harbour ; and
as her fhips were bearing into the faid port,
they were forbidden to nieddle with her,

wich fhot from the caffle ; which we o-
bey'd, though it is well known, that in tliof-
days the I+encb king did much more fàvour
the queeri and her proýccdings, than the
king of Spain : but it is true, that princes
arc a.1ways more jealous of their honours,
than private perfons.

King .7amei., afrer bis accefrion to the
crown, finding that many occafions of con-
troverfy were like to arife b,-twixt the
Dunkirkers and HoUanders, who were then

at war, and the king a friend to both, bc
direâed by bis proclamation, how fàr lie

would protea cither of therh that fhould,

firft arrive under his(proteffion, comnMid-
ing fuch Ihips as fhould arrive firft in any

of bis ports, that they fhould have liberty
of two tides to depart before they fhould
be purfued by the enemy : and b=ufe bc
would have the extents of bis chamber de-

clared,. for ail nations to take notice of its
limits expieflid therein, bc caufed it to bc
drawn by a line from headland to headland,
by the advice of the Trinit Houfe, who

could beft detert. it. This aét of bis
was duly obièrved during the time of the
wars betwixt Spain and fflknd ; though
at the beginning the Hollanders found them-

felves much grieved at this decrS of the
king's, wh th could not have thrirwî,,s U en Ihips of Durkirk thatpon lever
arrived in the Downs ; for Sir fflilliam
Monfon was very careful and watchfid to

obferve and obey bis majefty*s cornmànds,
without regard or refpeft to, cither of

them.
And whercas a 1hip of Dankirk arriving

at Portfmowb, through fonie defeà the
cnptain fold her, referving her tadding,
ordnance, and rigging, which he Ihipped
in an E»glij3 barque for Dankirk, but by
contrary winds the barque put into the
Dovms at a time when nom of bis maje-

:fty's Ihips were there riding, an Holland
Ihip, having intelligerice of it, againft the
honour of the king bc feized upon lier, and
carry'd lier into Holland : but this affront

being madeknown to bis majefty by mon-
fieur Habuck, then ambaiador for the arch-

duke, bis majefty caufed reffitution of thip
and gieds to bc made ; and the ftates

féemed offended with the captain that did
it.

Laftly, For as much as concerns the kipg
of Morocco, ail fuch EnglijbmeN as trade in-
to Barbary can teffify, That if -any fhip,

abiding in any ?f bis ports, be aff:iiled by
anyý ftrange nation, (as 1 will make corn-
parifon betwixt an Enrlijbman and a Spa-
niard;) If an Eng1ý,bman fhall offer to
furprize a Spaniard in any of bis faid ports,
the beft revenge lie can take, and as 1 have

known him offer to do, in a café of my
own, AnnO 15S7. he will iýfl=tlv feize

upon the perlons and goods of all thoie Erý-
lijb that arc refident and trading in his
country, and confiféate both fives and mer-
chandize; fo much regard bc bas to the re-

putation and fiate of momrchy-
And befides thefe p 'ts of prcTocý---

tives of princes aforefaid, the civii law wh'ch
is univedat and decides all controverfies -- t
fea, bas adjudged this café amicus fcfi,

(viz.) If a fhip taken by an enemy, b--
brought into the port of a friend to both,
the prize not having been at home with

him that cook lier befort arrivai in a
friend's
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therdore =ffiable, 1 refer to conficim-
tion ; for arcficred dâgs, and notut rZod= or
queffioned.

friads countrI4 ffie is as -frS as if Om
had nôt been taken. And if this be a re-
folution in the law, hm. much -xx is a

mJured by the Sk aforefaid,-. and

A Difeurfe direlled ta the Soeellie exýiàX t&M tu Pay &%IP-Moqe md
Contribate eîth t&.rr Fortaws md Terlbu to Pme i& Il, rakweies of the

Dutéh.

f-IUI'om becornes law, which can pkad bd
%,j ancienter right, cfpeciaHy Wbere * dm
alftom is tained by force and -

for it is an old fayin& That =VaL
taught nations, reafon men, and 'mtm

beafts. Tyrants will not admit of cufbam,
nor fubmit to the jaftice of their cauk, but

to theïr own . r power and will : but,
God be dmný,%is kingdom Sver ad-

mitted of tyrýnts titks, but of ibeir truc
inheritors, defcending from their anceiton
and if this dcfcent . wère at any tÙM -lm-

fugn , d by, ufurpem the violence lafted not
01 *e took place,. like the trSng, bùî ri

religion, whkh pefbf=us hereflés could
rwver cluken or ftippreâ

And as antiqui , defitcent, andjufficeý,
have crowned the W of this land with
lawful authority$ from our firft'Wdlim to
this very day ; fo have the icas g!Ven as
authentick ivil and reropuves to,
the kings Km ? % t of foreip
nations, asthe form=àcr doth declaré ;
and ever fince we have held an undoubted

fucceffion, which makes our title the more
fltrong and. Potent; - For, firft, we plcad con-
lent and aHowance of other counfries. Se-
condly, the long ule and exwatidn of it.
Thirdly, a continual poffefflon'withmt

contradiffimor oppofition. And, laftly,
our fbrS, that in all ages bas been able to

maintain it, in the fpîght ofany that flxmld
gainfa it.

as we have mSlved tbis
tive from our forefathers, - from whom au
other goodnefs defcended, as both tradition
and records do wimefs ; who flxmld doubt
of the truth thercof? or who may not_ as

well queffion the Clemen f 7ùàvç Ge-
fe? the magnificency. jexaxder ? or

the goodnefi of Trajan? If aedons and
accidents of times paft bc not allowed, ail
things chat arc gone before arc like a drearn,
which when we awake we zemen 1;N!r not,
nor know any -thing of it. Citeroý,ý,fiith,
That if a man knew no mort than wýhen

bc is born, he lould bc always a child
for hift and ý monument$ malS - 1 W
roical M to live àýain, which otherwife

would bc buried in everWEM &gctU-
nefs.

But can there bc a more a
live proved teffi

monial, than that wc alérijoy the an-
vo't. M.

cient right kft ù> the crow of this king-
dom, as many ancwnt fimilies ha" done
thek lands and poffcgm to their beirs

and fucccWSs, who, fince, through the
lewdnefs of the times, have prodigally con-
fumed du:m, and made thernklves the 1born

of the worid: dxmfom let the grcatcr mif-
chiefi bc lhunned by exam le of the lefs,

thar we nuy avoid tbe dw imputa-
taon, and ffiame, the Hoganderi endeavour
to put upS qs, by

ty ?eing aýd deny-
ing dr bvmip 0 ca, as is appa-

rent by their lm àdolent carriage to his
maýft_ 's Ihi fi * in the narrow feas. y CIVM9

an injury =t fide8à«4 unlefi we bc
publickly ngbted by open prodama

notWy- ip the excufe oif the fa&, but in
acknowled * his majefty's undoubred
right; which; if they deny to.do, they
muff bc made m know, Thaï the way to
wipe cm old offcxx!ý, is nor to offer new
MC&

But if ambigtxm words, . or fe4pmd
promiles; will us &tWation, no doubt
cher will thiâ it a littie lip-labour for

theïr tongues to pronounS it -, but in that
point chey arc like ýpic4 that wW difranble
ont thing and fay anodier; it will bc ali
one to us to, bc dcàf, as m hearken to what

they fay, unlefs we compel d= per force ;
for the nature of tbern is to bc proud wixa

fucoefiftd, and to become dilloyal, and
bafe withal ; as on the contrary, whS caft

down d" will yrld and ne wxIer ca-
lamity, whièh à the right piopoty of
cowards.

Here is an occafion offéred for all mr
EnghAmm, to have a feeling of a publick

and national wrong; for a reproach to,
a difèrect man, is nxxe dun the ImS of
an encmy. What affiont can be greatw,
or what can make a man valianter, than a

dilhonow dom to oWs and country,
Fàfpecially by ajmplectSwas wont to,
know no more man bow to cacch, pddcý
and fic2w fiffi, till nc»w they are made
drunk i our Fige beer? and fo rude
and unruly, that dwy firike nt nq cheir next
-- A hm* neighbours and fiiends P

But fince our Eng4O beer kaý>thac ope-
rarion on their brain% kt us ' keep it from
thqn ; and kt thern find dm c&â of out

laws agakfi drunkards, wluck is the
Ttt , , whip-
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whiwng , as not worchy of a bctSr
revenge ; Ï a prime chat pun" publick
ogènèésý and forgives. prmte inpim w
Éirntelf, ha3 truc honour.

Towards this defence of our >Putation,
it is requifice forne bc aiding with wand MWeM *ith their*Mrý. I-h;Swat,
iwvt not the qx*, mft tupply the defeft

with the other: ]et the rich affift in liberal
payment ; and Icave the reft to the valour

of fôldieM who will think of nothitig but
revenM fuitable to the wrong : and no-

thing claims revenge more chan a contempt
of our prince.

This dom, the next thirig to bc reconi-
mended is Skrity, as the principal advan-

cage in war; and cherefore let us difflain,
and not dey wich the H@Mmdrrs 1 for it
gives a coward courage: our houles are not
nude of glaf% that we need fcar their throw-
ing flonts ; we ffiall find thern like a lion,

not fo fierce as he is paintedb n« themfrIvts
fo terrible th are imagined. Let us

firike, and notZreaten; for that is wo-
rnanith % iand it is an old faying, Tbat a
tbrewen'd mm eais ýread.

Yetlet not what we do, bc donc in fu-
ry ; for fury atimit3 no rrafon : k-t our ar-
tions bc govemed with difèretion and tem-
per ; for rafhnefs caules repentance ; and
he chat keks not to avoid danger, and with

valour to encounter ir, tempts God more
than he truits in him. The greateft glory
of a convriander, is to obtain a viâory with
the Icafi " , for ftmatgms of war am the

produéls of wifdom ; and fecrecy à requi-
ficeto ececcal all dcfqým from die enerny,

who is better ôvercome by policy, chan dint
Of valour.

The property of a foldier is to bc coura-
giffl ih fight, and fi= from fcar ; for the

true valiant rmn loves file, and fears rim,
drath : he is fpuned on by m-eme wh=
injuries require it, and knowing d= death
cannot bc avoided, is the lefs afraid of it.

We fée daily what little value life is of, finS
every foldier will venture it for fix-pare.

The badge a foldkr fhould bear, ought to
bc writ in his forcficad, For *.y God, m
Prince, and Co«wry, I adveuftre my ý7

Then keing death ti of fu little vaý and
the honoxr of one's prince of fuch highcf-

tSm, let us Mt ilkw M*im fo àxâffe-
rent, as to regard whedm we die or live :
]et us fSk to imicate dm Lacedemmiavs,
a dy jhorn a n== bong toid theythe ruk of theïr husbands, an-
fwered, It was no Sixkr, bermfe i&Yox,ý
brougbi fortb tviiant cbiidym. 1 rmd fay
no more to, this poàzt, fmS you amEqit;e
me», and tberefom bnm : you fS your

pntice and count ijued and affrSnd
which your = were nem wont to
Put UP, withOUt bittcr mcm. The pS-

pie tbat do this -wrone am fo infixior to
you, dm they we unworthy the tiie Of

gmtkmm, or the narne of a nation i -tbeir
originvJ being drawn out of the Jea, as by the
etymology of Zealand it appears, chat is to,

,fay, ka and Und . thcir lives, their religion,
théir ed=tioand breeding, diffi= as niucil
ftOth dS fociety of civil peuple-cf othr
nations, as they differ from one art6ther
in diverfi of k& and Ichifnis. They live
More by. M furie and fortune, than by ýjy
truth fpeken of thcm ; their fame is gain'd
by tim J - - intain againfi
their odple = x- à coum

the . y, and by the pS
fî-veral nations chat km them,

who 1pread, abroad chrir ow, glory and
praile, brSuk dry am the aaors of , cher
wars. ý Few ý'xlge righdy of the caule of

thàr àeww. ; for if we cake it truly as it
is in itklf; it is the fituation of their coun-
try, tbeir rivers, the fea filled with dm

nndcitude of Obeir &ips, and dm Jcalow«y
other nations have of the greamefi of Spaid,
chat am the mm growxls un which dry
creâ their monumencs of famr-

As t'or cheir fornur, 1 do not ùiýrvcJ at
it ; for fortune ofien, favours the unjuft ; and

God, who is the difpofer of forturie, as ail
things elfe,'can change thrir good inco bail;
and many tu m. he fidfkmh a wicked man w
climb, chat he ma give him the greater fàll

whS bc is at his L-gheft: theretore let no-
ching difmay your fpirits, but go
on with - .---Ai L:--7- __ Ii9ý

Now will 1 apply my félf to men of
MeanS and cftarcs, who muft bear the bur-
thm, as the foidiers do the brunt of tir

war. Them -arc two motives chat I=d yS
to revenge : the cm is honour to our na-
tion ; the ocher a genemi and particular k,

curity to, yourfrvcs and country. The af-
fiSt donc . ofim rq=Sd, with dic

qu;alitimoëtSlhc'pseople char did itý which
are iiich, as can dann no honour to, them-
fdves by the rules of chriftianity ; whkfi

ma-es tir a6vnt grcatcr chan fium a king
cý ernwi!4 who cari dhlinguith concming

giving or taking affimncs. A difi3mce m kw,
is bom by a lew ; but whm it is dom to a
country, afl mm of chat country ought to
have a kding of à, by qe law and nile ot
Sàkn ; and whcreas a pnv= man's repu-
tuim is as dSr tu him as hà eyes, fo ought
(in a higha degm of Smparilàn) the ho-
nour of our prince acid'Smti y to bcý as the

noWe ads ard dmds of de Romans ha,. c
Ir__ -2tat by alimury Smpim

ux ù£ mmmefi the bakr-efs, aM
tir fimaxioci of the Haïwders niake us de-

Ipife dwW fSS and abilities, to, c:xWýM
us ; for we want not pr=dcnts, char all the

Pmniûàg aM civil comnuxmeaiths of the
wori& twye bom fùMi-ed an d cwxp=xDd by
as nxan and rude pcopIc as they am Brr!:-

1.*.,S
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*xs was enticed S the cSxpieft of lialy by
the fWeet and delicicus wines that
afforded, which neither he nor his
had eve. tafied. The air, the fod, and
plenty, drew the Gothi, the Hanns, and the
Yand.els, from out of the habîtanions of'
lhow and ice, to people the delightfonie
fouthern parts, whem the fun 1preads forth
his beams and heat. All goodneis that is
comprchcnded in thefe touthern countries
abourids in Eqlajrd, and is much derurd
by the HoUanders, who Weil know the date
of it am us.

You are not ignorant what'will enfue by
their labouring to exceed us in lhipping ;
for if they prevail, you ffiall find our laws
and govemment obnoxious to them : your
fair buildings without, and ofinaiments with-

inwill give better accommodation to Hatenè
than a nxan cabin in a fifherboat, which is
their ordinary abode. There is roth ro

unjuft or cruel, which they w i Il nor Z a
text of firipture to ex=te upon you, they
are fo Pelleu in the interp=tion of it.
Our danger is die greater by our neighbour
having, as it w&e, but a pond-berwixt us;
but efpecially through the ignorance of our
vulgar people, infatuated with thrir repub-

fican govemnient, with fheir ridiculous and
phantaflical religicx4 and wîth their ima-

gined integrIty and fincerity ; but princi-
pally out of raâion and diféontent againft
the tirne w- live in, not having fenfe to
confider the benefit they reSive, nor ever

cedng to flander the affions of others. But
let thern beware; for ir is better for the
moufe and frog to agree, than for the kite

to bc umpire. It will bc better for you Co
contribute now whilft you have foniething,
than to bc bercaved of- afl you have. . He

that hath nothing adventures nothing, and
is as ready to make havock of you as an
enemy.

The queffion will be, whether fcar or co-
vetoufnefs fhall revail > Féar. makes you
prevent the won?; but covetoufSfs kemyou from preventing it, when money is
required. Fcar is not fo grievous to a mi-

férable man that only hears of -it, but dSs
not fec ir, becýufe he prefunieth his wealth

will defend him. But let him beware ; for
where law ferves not, wcapons have power
over him and his wcalth ; and d= he will
have c2ufc M faY, That poverty was bad,
but riches much worfe; when it brings him,
into that thraldorn which he will bc forSd
to confefs was not caufed by poverty, but
ýy too much plenty, and want of dilcm-
non and gracc to ernploy it.

'You arc like a covetous mari, Who, out
of avarice, will not bc at the charge of

mendine his chi , to avoid the hazard
of burning his =; or the ftopping of
an inundation of water, wirh the cort of

calting up of a bank. - But hem you will
mSt with worte than fire or water, that is,
with a mercilefi unavoidable war, where afl

comfort ffialibe taken away, but only that
you ffiall fée your enemies in as il] calè as
rurfýIves. Do like the matrons of Rme,
in cafe of neceffity, who wnting a cup of
gold ro, prefent to ApoUa, contributed ro-

wards it with their jeivels and bracelets; for
which they recrived the m-wàrý of virrue,

hOnour, and fame. And ro conclude, thefé
changes will make you confefs and find,
That mm is the patten of fi-ailty, the rpoil
of tinw, the game of fortune, the image of
incoigtancy, and the trial of enyy : there-
fére truft not the world, for. it pays not
whar it fem to promile.

7ý AutbWç Rearons wby Me Kng did not
jSner reent the Wongi afered bim b tbe

Dutch and for bùfettiAg ut Me ý& in
1635-

T HE king, out of hi& grcat prffl-
dence and wildom, weighing the flace

of th ings, as they then ftood abroad, thought
not good by -fbrS and fbength to right
himfelf upon the Hollanders for their infa-

lencies committed in the Parrow feasý
though A the world knew he had a power
by the force Of his navy to mvenge him-
felf on them ; but his majefty gracioufly

rather imputed the Hollanders caff . ge to
the rude, ruffical, and unmannerly behavi-
Our of forne of their captains, who, Vere ne-
ver taught morality, cîviljtyý humanity,- or
honefty . whemfore his irtijefty héld it fit-
ter in this café, that their mafters the ftates
fhould know theïr errors by a fharp re-
prchenrion, declared by his majefty's, mf-
dent them abiding, than by any way at
prefent to chaflize thein. He alfo faw
that his neighbour princes wem difbuâcd,
and ftrove underhand to join in kague one
with another, for the beft advantage of thcîr
thtc, whercin he was to behold and exped
the fuccefs and event of things chen in hand,
and to bc no more aiTured of ones friend-
fhip than of another's, ýiI1 th is year 163 5-

his majefty had trial of the Hdanders in-
confiancy and undmkfW proccedings; for
contrary to the rules of common honefty,
they negleazd his nUjeýy"s repeared offers
of peace, to make an end of thofe long and

inteffine warsý both thernfelves and theîr
predeceffors had long fufrr'd under: but,
1 fay, they little regùding or eficenling bis
fàvours in that kind, rather caft themièlves
upýn France, that offb-ed, to fupport and

maintain their ancient and unlawful divi-
fions.

AfSr much working, and ambaffidors
oftr.n paffing berween thern and France, at

lait they concluded on an offenrive and de-
fenfivc
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4 a combinatiogi betwixt Franc# and Roi.

land, to divide and devm the Provir=
èf Randers betwixt them, and to Poffitû
the maritime wwrt% as Dxnbrk, and others;

oppofice to, Englmd,. ddi made bis majefty
to think how to quench the fire thar might

flame into bis own houfe : arià having in-
!ýl4V= chat they wez both of thern to

jom in one ficet, a thing not ufually done
by the Fremb j and m" b-

lickdeclaratkmof the= of teirot-pts,
as coinmonIy prinm ufé to, do in fuch
cafes, bis rnijeffy could make no lefi con-

âmaion, dm ýhat !hey intended to de-
prive. him of bis ancient and allow'd pre-
rogative of the narrow féasi which beho-
ved him as much to defend as his kingdom;
for bc that covets the one, will do as much
by the other, if it weli in bis power ta 6
féâ it: wherefore bis majefty armed thefe
fiiips following to fca, to inquire reafon at
their hands , not intending to injure any
nation, but to keep himirlf and fubje6&

from being 4urd, and to curb the info-
lenc and pride of any People that lhould-

go lut to iuftùige his royal pmqedvr.

fenfive kague, by which France was. Co de-
çJare war againft Spain. The confixf==

of fuch a Ingue being dangmus, ànd sn
unlimited ambition never with ûfèty to bc
trufted, bis majefty had 'juft caufe to bc

fufpicim of thefe innovations : bc had rea-
fon to weigh tWe diing4 and to confider
why ffland and France Ïhould fo ftrifflY
combine and Icague toMha, both of thcn

Lw neighbom to, him ; and why it
Td be, now Wlened more than in «for-

mer times, when France and Enfland -. ave
an indifferent and a fuffident reref C07U-
land by confent.

The king alfo fSing the ambitious enter-
Prim of France, affifted and animated bY

RoUand, to difturb the chriftian and PeaS-
able commonwealth of Eurqe, and injuft-
ly to feize upon his neighbouring terrim-
ries, without caufe 'vS, z not IParing
by treachery and fZ to, en y the coun-
tries of bis weakeft and neareft friend, the
ancient ftate -of Lorrain, whkh lay in bis
way, to hinder bis unlawful defigu ; tht:fc

were fufficient motives and reafons, for the
kiWs maiefty to behold bis own café with

an éye of Prévention. But ciPecially find-
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Commanders.Sbips.

Ilbe Mere-&nmr, a lip royal,
Tbe .7ames,
The Swififître,
T& Geoqe,
T& Si. Andrew,
The Henricita Maria,
Tbe Faquard,
T& Rainbov,
9'&Lonp
T& Refor"ion,
Tbe Leupard,
T& Msry Rofe,

Adventivre,
Swallow,

T& Antelope,
T& Lyon"s Second »Ibel. p,
T& fyon's 91ird »Ivlp,
The Lwns Etkbtb »Ibelp,
The LyWi Tewb Wbelp,

Merchant ilips.
T& Sa mpfon,
Tbe Royal Excbange,
Tbe Frieman,
T& PLiaksp
T& lFdiam and Tbomas,
T& Miikin Catcbs

rTIHIS eoriow and vioftonous aSt
JL departed from gidbury lhp the 26&

of Mqq with direftion and rcWutim w

Robert carl of Lindfey, admirai.
Sir »Wiam Monfon, vice-admiral.
Sir 7obn Penington, rear-admiral.
Captain.7ames Mountagae.
Captain »'aller Stenart.

Captain T&Pws Porter.
Sir Francis Sidknham.
Captain Tbmas Povey.
Captain.7obpi Menns.
The lord Pawleil.
Captain Lewis IGrke.
Captain Geor;e Cartwngbt.
Captain Parramore.

Captain Henry Stra£ing.
Captain Ricbard Fqge.
Captain Antbo.y Penraddock.
Captain Peter Lindfey.

Captain Tbomas Price.
Captain »dlians Smiib.

Commanders.

Captain Tbomas )Grke.
Captain 7obn Hyde.

Captain Ricbard ffldiq.
Captain David Parrey.
Captain .7abn Micker.
7obs Barlon mafcer.

give noý occalion of hoftility, or to make
any nation = to bis mijefty caly w

dcfcnd his kingdoms honour,
that
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ccived in; for whofbever will fpeak with
travellers lately corne frorn beyond ica, or
confer with merchants and others char have

weekly intelligence and corrcfýondencc by
letters from all parts of Europe, will find
what the world conceives of this flecti, and

the fcar al] nations apprchend-of it, not
knowing which of thern ir may brîng into
dangýr. They now acknowlcdge what wil-C
men in England knew beforejjiat the king
and his kingdom could not bc more ho-

noured, Chan by this noble expedition: clic
terror of it has made thern chat did not
love us, at leaft to fear us. Ir lias ltopfx:,t
the mouths of clerraâors, who now impure
our former ill-governe(l aétions, to the truc
and infallible caufés, when witlefs partiali-*
ty, want of experience, and the vain am-

bition of men in authoriry, niorc than rea-
fon, had the difpoling qf dieni.

The-loÙ.,inders.by mis dir-c 1 doubr not
find, that this royal ficet of ours is able to

make the feas quake under us whem wc
pafs, and themfelves to tremble when they

call to, mind the intolera leiffronts they
have put n us, fi: _ îy niay rc Uirv
revenýgc ; U r therc is no na - - - ?V lO
bafé,' fo foon clevated with good fortune,
and dejcâed when they fec thenifélves ovzr-

mafter"d: they arc rafh and mad in clicir
fury and drink ; but want valour or coura-e
to, jultifi their actions, when they are l'b-
ber, an call'd to an account for them.

But if the threatening fhew will not abate
their infùflýrablc infolencies, then ]et us con-
fider the ftate of their country,'rhcir har-
bour, their depths, or what advantage elfe
wc can take of thern by ftratagems, or

otherwife, if they offend us. 1 wâl begin
with the north part of Holland, and rik-e
Zealand and the ports ofFanders in rny* way,

till 1 arrive at Calais in Picardy, in the do-
minions of Frince.,

1 will nor fýcak of the port of Enibden,
becaufe ir cannot bc accounted Halland; for

properly it belongs co, Clic carl of Chat narne,
calied the count of Embdea ; but thir. town

imitating Clic precedent of rebellious Hol-
land, whofe doctrine is to caft off the yoke
of monarchy, and to live under the rule
and govemment thry have br-gun and
taught, the fubjcâs ýf the faid Qarl have
deprived hini nor only of his eftate, but
of his lifé alfo.

But God, who i3 the revenger of ail cvil
affions, and commonly inflids the finie

puniffinient on the aâors they offend in,
lias nude an example of that ciry and coun-
try fince they praâifcd their foul rreache-
ry againft their infornuch as chey
arc now becomepcielflavilh to the ffl-
landers, who tyrannize over them with an

irrefiftable garrifon ; and thus they are op-
prefled, wichout any hope of redemption.

U u U Therc

thar had been latelyand 4àvilhly taxed by
the vain boaftir of a flect of Frencb and
liolianders, whi% joined off Portland the

I;Ift of May: chcir bragging pretence was to
quellion his majefty's prerogative on Che-

narrow fcas; and they ftuck not to pro-
claini wherefore they came: but it is to bc
obfrrved, that the grcateft thrcateners arc
dit lcaft fighters; and fo fared it with thern;
l'or they no fooner heard of our readinefs to

find thein, but they plucked in their horns,
and quitted our coaft, never more repairing
upon it; which gave great fatisfaâion Co
the thires we paffed, that belote were ftruck
with a terror. And becaufé we would bc
the bercer informed where the flect wis, and

what it d id, we lent a- bark upon the coaft
of Britawy, whither wé knew chey werc re-
tired, and by ir underflood their defigns,
the weak condition of tficir Jhipsý hcart,
and abilities, any more to look upon the

,glijh c aft.
From the time of the rcturn of this bark,

till Clic firft of Oi,'Iober, we made good ourgave laws to our neighbours , ind fhores, je
nations, and reftorcd the ancient fovereign-
ty of the narrow f= to our gracious king,
as was ever due to, his majefty's proÉe-
n 1 torS.
Whilft this fleet was preparing, and mo-

ney rairing to, fumifh it, them werc.- many
idle, fýé1ious, and féandalous reports invent-
ed, * and fpread abroad by difa&âed people.

Their fpecches tended to the dilhonour of
the king, and no lefs to the reproach of his
m inifters of ftatc, faying, That the fitting
out of fuch a flect, was but a colour to, draw

moncy from the multitude, to, bc otherwi-fe
cmplo cd chan wis preté 1 nded : jbut when
they ýjw the end in arming fuch a royal

fiavy, and the neceffity of ir, to, give terror
to the world, after fo many imputations

caft upon our nation, by our former unfor-
tunare adions at Ica, ir bred a reat altc-

ration in the difýofîtion of peopýfce, as well
ar home as abroad.
It .,ppeir(i at home by the reaèinefs and

willingnefs of thofé chat before fecmed to
oppofic it, and were moft averfe unro it ;
who now being fatisfied as'to the inifhuft

they liad, ihi-wt.-d themfelves more ready
and willing to contribure to ir chan ochers,
bcing fatisfied it ro nearly -concemed the
honour of their king and country.

We may fay it had the like fuccefs a-
broad ; wherc, at the beginning of our pre-
parations, the gazette= fluck not to di-
vulge in all languages many falfe invented

ruports, -which no doubt they recciveci out
ot England, as nirncly, the diléontent of
the fubjcéts, and their gencral denial to con-
tribute towards it with moncys; befides
many other invenmI calumniations, which
nýnv thry find tlienilýlvus abuléd and de-
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1 *58
There is no comparifon for

cw this harbour of Embden C eme
Frizdand, and al] others from Brý4 in Bri-
tary, till you come to it. Nextto it, to,
thé fouthward, Î% the Texel in Holland; it
lies north-caft and fouth-weft, forty lèven
leagues from the Foreland in ICeni, and frorn

7àrmoulb in Norfolk thirry two, leagues ;
not to, Ipeak of the Channel of the F7v, noir
another chmiw-.l hetwixt thé Smni

,t fi éhannel
and the Land-Derp, which are for fmall

Ihipping. 1 will defcribe the two, main
channels, chat is to, üy, the Spanijb Gui,
and the Land-Deep aforefaid; thL:yareboth
of one fort and gminrfs, though not for
ail winds ; they flow ait a fpringg-tide twenry
four foot, and fall rixtren ait an ebb ; thry
lead at a road under the ifland of . Texel,

which deféricI3 thern from the fca: this ifland
is poorly inhabited, and of fmall itrt-ngth,
as it is uféd ; but bc that has it, has the

cémmand of all the towns in that art of
Rolland, Gelderland, and,Frizelary, Who,
can neither pafs in or out 'Wirhout the per-

mifrion of the ifland; and this ;s mv firft
obfervation of the advantage we caý cake
of Holland.

The next port of im ort2rice to Texel, is*. tthe Ntili in Wefl .11011, , twenty four lCagýè
liýuth-wt:ft and by fouth from thence, and
to the Foreland weft and by fouth twenry
four leagues. The Nqfs has thrS channels,

two better, and the third li-c the Texel;
ail threc inceting at the Bril, which Corn-
rnands ail fhips of Skedam, Raterdam, Delp -
JIýren, Dort, andall other crecks th2-
abouts. My fécond obfervation for our ad-

vantagel, is to get pofkiffion -èf the Bril, as
forme-ly we had. 'Two leigu « es from the

Mar ", ( outh-v&-ft, lies the Goree, the lame
courfe and diffance from the Fort.land in

England that the other is. This harbour
exceeds all the reft before narned, having
cightern foôt ait low water, with a large and
broad channel; but not frcquented by g=t
fhips but out of neceffîtý, when they have

not water fufficient to, go into the -41aejê, till

t"! ave unladen part of their Cools atGoyee'
The caufc why this harbour is no more

in me, is- by reafon chat Roier";m and
the 0 towns before named arc fir diflant
from tir=; and Jùch nicrchandize as i';
brought in great fhips to the Goree, inuft
br tmfportéd in frnaller vefféls through t

crrck called the Spy, which iç a great delà),,
trouble, and exprnce to the merchant.

Six leigues weft from tWence lies thc
ifland of Walerland in Zealand, wàlcr,: Fuit-

frated. There arc thrre channels like-
ircisbetter than the réft, except the Goree.
The inconvieniency of thefe channels, is, chat

t
dwy arc 1 d Larrow, and yer 1 have,j an ,«known ai évm tirncs moit part of the

king's fhi turn in at the Ireclings. This
is fo well'town to the EnmIý'b, that thcre
needs no other relictition oi it.

The next good harbour toRujh.ng, Ly-
ing afide Sùice, which is not worch ruming
is Oflend, twelve Icaguès m-cit-Couth-weýti

from thcncý; and cight lca-ues fardier «Is
Dunkirk.

The king of Spain makcs grcat uft of
thefe two towns for annoying che

.by fea; but a Icague and a half from Duiý,-
kirk, therc is lately another harbour cre-6.

ed, called Mardike, chat will entertain a
whole flect of the grcatefl fhips chat failýi on
the kas, and lies more tô the hurt and da-
mage of Eqland, chan ail the reft of the

harbours aforefaid; anà tlierefore il' evcr
wars fhould happen lxtwixt us and Staie,

it would behovc us to --et ïTi frion of it,ap --for WC have had a lace trial of thc m*-fLhcf';ý-
hath donc us by our lice fhort war with,

1 confefs it will bc a hard thing for us io
rffrâ it, bccuufc of the cxtraordinary

fications to feivard ; and to think tu, kec
in their Ihips by fin- ing vefféls in clic irouz,
of the channel, -is a folly ; f'()r ilic quicL-
lands arc fuch upon thit coaft, tha, a:, oý'-tcn
as a fhip ffiall bc funk, fhc miil bz

ly fwallowcd up in the find; fu chat tý7à-
ftratagz-m will not ferve.

Au Intredmélion to ibe'Eari of Northumbahnd-,s Veagt in Ibé rear 16 3 6.

I S ma*cfty finding à4*ýýt the laft 's
HflSt of 1635- produèed both

and 1-aféry to himfélf and rcalm, as is ap-
parent by the voyage of chat year, he re-
fulvtd to- perfèvere in his formee refolutions,
chat it fhould not bc looked upon by ocher
flations, as a fudden unprenneditated deter-
ntinatioà, or a vain necd-f- oflentation,
tu Ihrw whar bc coWd do, if pdr to it by
an enemy : therefort bc prepared this. ycar
16.2 6. a ficet nothing intèrior tg the others,

to make good what lie bad declared before,
riz. To mainWn the fovercigrâti of dx

fcas due to, the crown of . in alt
âges, and Lft him by his progenitors; aî
afio to defend the peaccable commerce and

traffwk chat had evermorc Wlongtci and
continued to, his jurifdiâion, but h,J larc-
]y bren difturbed by the corrrrittinry
hoffilitiés upon the Dankirkers undcr hiï
majeky"s proteffion.

But as this flert couhl not bc furniffitci
and pmpSed without great exmcc, it %-as
thought convenienr to cirry it ccpally br-
twirt the kýng and bis fubi-ffi, in rkimi

thc expedition was for chrir 7,mJ, f-itýty,
1 :11;4

& 0
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and reputation, as wcH as for the honour
of the king; for as the office of a king is
to bc careful of aU hisprovinces, coantrics,.al
and fubieffi, tà be M. to nonc, but a

father to all with incfieffirency; fo the part
of fubjeàs is ro a dutiful obedience
when they fhall belýlied upon, for the rea-

fons aforefaid; whercupon bis majcûy di-
reded his Jetters to every ihire, to levy fuch
a proportion of moncy as would fuffice tbr
the fùinithing of' the intended navy.

But as gencral dernands and contributions
of money arc commonly cliftafteful to the
multitude, who art, divided in opinions,
every one pmtend*ll a ftcniing rcafon and
cxcufé; fo did it ý ý c as great a différence
in mens niindi-and humours, forne com-
plaining of cheir want and poverty, forne
cxcepting againft it as a n=dlcfs and un-

neteffary charge, difapproving the defign ;
and others cxcepting againft the uncxpe-

rienced commandcrs, who thcy faid wcrc fit
ro make a good defign mitarry.

But if the detraâors will but weigh, and
wich indifftremy confider thcir fuppolèd
objections, ït will apprar ether a rlefraýto-
ry d 'IixÀition, that defircs to pofléfs others
with the like perverfer)câ, than any juit
caulé they have to compWn againit ir.

If* thelé dcmands ficem too hcavy a bur-
den for all the fubjeEb in gencrial to under-
go, Jet them look back, and with indiffe-
rrncy compare the rimes of queen Elizabelb
with thefe, and they will find what daily

demands of moncy we. e chen made at their
lundâs, and how willingly they wcm grant-

cd, for the maintenancc of a war againft
fo mighry a prince as the king of S,)ain up-
on bis own coaft, for the relief oi . Hoaalld,

-vid to affift the king of »ance, beridcs the
doincitick, diàgerous, rctxlliSs war in Ire-

land; wiich expences thcy will perceive,
w=, beyond compardon, grcatcr than the
prefc:nt, as appeam by what tàlldws.

In 1588. the city of I»ndon being rcquired
go tùniüh five thoefuid fbkiitrs, and fifteen
thips of war, of their owý accord thcy

gTanted cen thoufud foldiers and thirry
Jhips; and by their example other tov;ns,
within the realms furniflied in thips and pih-

naces thirty, befides whar the nobiliry and
country knt in horfe and foot.

In the exTxdition tu P«ing-al, in y5sq.
lier majefty furniflied only fix lips oi hér
own; whercof two wcre of chr, fmalle
rank, and advcnturcd in that expedition

600001. the whole number of vtfléjà beins
an hundred and fbrry fixwich foun= thou-

lànd- foldiers, a-nd tour thouCind failom
Thar fâme yrar Lonekn lent a thSiand

foldim. to the aid of the king of 1+&we,
ýmd kwral fhires 1ýnt.the like iid upon the

litnie occafion ince 1-ý-ance, undcr my lord

The city of London in the yýar 1. 59 4,
furniflied fix fhips, two Pininacr-% and tour
hundred and fifty foldiers, fbr thrre months,
and thé fiallowing Mr 1595. Landon fur-
nifhod a choufand foidiers with all forts of
provifion, and lent theni ta Dover, to the
relief of Cataii, wheTi it was ti-en by the
cardinal, Many othtr forces ivere lent out
of the country apon thit fervice.
ýý The tbllowing ycar 1596. was the cx-
pedition to Cadiz, and the yrar after tlic:

ifland voyage; to which two cxploits, not
only I»ndon, but all Eqland contributed
ver largely.

711 yanuary 1 zc S. a grent rix was laid
upon London fur Ilolland; and our foldiers
therc wcre lent iiito Ireland. The Jike
was donc in 1ýbruary following. Thc

lâme year Londo,: furnifhcd fixtccn Ihips
and fix thouftnd num, befides a great num-
ber of horiè and fojt that were fent out of
the country, ar thz tinie - thar my lord of'

Ljex was in Ireland; and in the ycar of
x 6oo. L»ndon fent five hundred men into
Ireland, and furnifhed thcm ; berides greit

numbers lènt out of the country.
Thar fame year the city of" London built

and furnilhed fivý galicys to 1ýà, and was at
a great charge for the carl ot'Eex's entry
into,[»ndon.

OAc thoufa"diers wen: lent into
Holland, and every one allowed then threc

pound ten lhillings per nian, befidcs thoié
thar were lent out of the country. Mort-
over, therc were four hundred foldiers knc
in Oelober octý'î L&ndon ; and in Alay fol -
lowing cherc was a grcat prefs in London
for Ojtend; and in the Litt ýcar of qu=
E izabeib, !zxdon lènt and tumiffied two
thoulând foidim into Ireland, and two
Ihips and a pimuce, which ttood chem in
60001.

If thcfc benevokncies werc granted fb
willingly, and without repinm*g or gam-
faying of the fubjects, as wdl appears, let
us Lonfidtr of rimes, and judge withal of
the eftate of men in thole days, cornparcd
with the prefent. Firft, -in the mens for-

wardmû to fave their prince and couury ;
which their hearts and minds arc now aJ ie -

nated from. Secondly, it is to bc confi-
dered how much nxirc able men arc now

ro contribuce, than at thac ritne they were,
by their increafe of wcalth and riclieswhich

they have &aÎned by king 7axess bringin ,1
pezS with him into this rcalm, as fhall ap-
p= by thefe particuLrs following, thac
ibe bc by cW way of queries.

Zx4rre, Of the Raryf Lm4ifs in, the
of queen Elizabetlli, cotnpared with

ýý prelent, as namely, the buildings,
with the nuMbrrof inhabirantsin- them, and

by cmfcquc= thc riCIM incrmâd.,
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Zira-rt, qf cur trade and con merce bc- gers ? or why are people train*d in
twixt the time 1 fî=k of, and now in bc- lhires, but tp bc in rradines to p t

ing, as naincly the traffick with Spain, and fortign and donxRick attempts ? W ère-
al] the dominions thercunto belonging, as if caffles wrre to bc built, and dicrs
which we werc then debarred of by rcafon trained afrer the âme the 7my Il ap-

of our wars with Spain ; the profit whercof pear upon' the coaft, in w at c te werc
may bc in value to the fubjeâ ten times as Eqland to mak-c a defence ? A this im-
much as the king's cuftorn comes to, as may ployment bis majefly now bas y fýa, may

bc apparently made out by the cuftom bc paralelled with the other compari-
books. fons: and 1 will thereforr onclude, thar

.PcSre, Of our tr2de to the Ear Indies, the wit of man doth not nfill fo much in
and the gain thercof, been and t'ollowed fecing, as;n forc£leý*ulg preventing peril
fince king 7ames came tu bis crown ; as and dangci that ý' y . upon him.
Au a late tradc wc ha-c fouhd into Guinea But whercas povert îs made the excufe
for gold. for peopies not -ivi whar his majcfty re-

Ztere, The flate of Greenlantî, and the- quires, the truc ufe lhall appcir, that
whale-fifhing there, that hath Wn diféo- hath bred yur r, as you fhail confefs,
.-crM and profecuted with little charge and and thât irmis rin our powers to redrefs it ;
grrat profit to the merchant, fince king as, namely, r pride, and' other nceiltfs

james poffdred thiskingdom. and unnccc expences that dclxnd on it.
-Ouirre, Of the fc-%=l plantations and The 1-con( is your gormandizin- and Cy-

colonies fince that time, with the imploy- ccff ve tra in-, lately crept in amon-ft you,e_ 1y uféd. The th he hatc-ment of people which othemifc would have n C 1 vfo 1 ra ird is t'
bren a burden, and a confuming of viduals ful and thfomecuflomofdr'nking, whicli

to this commonwculth. t a1l diforders, and is the inci of
!Ztlrz-re, Of the abundance of fhipping all ce& The fourth 's a vain and ambi..

that hath been imploy'd in thar navigation, ti defire of titles, which afrer they arc
as Au of the inciralè of flips fince the days rchafed with moncy, draws on a grenter
of quccn Elizibeffi, which is no hard thing xpence upon their eftates, to maintain that
to know ; for when fhe died'. there were port fb dearly bought. The fifith is the

not above four merchants fhips in Engla iùmptuous buildings, and ornaments of
of four hundred tons cach. boules ; al] men ftriving for ofientation tu

And reckoning; but the increafe of i out-do their neighbours, with whom' they
fince thm, ir would caufe admiration and are in faâion and cmulation. The fixth
bc a reafon for men to contr bute t ihip- is the mifemble covecoufnefs of fome, and

moncy, when thry lhall c, ider t wealth the lavilh prodigalit)r of others. The fé-
increaféd by the trade ol ofe ips that venth is the want -of care to have thing.ç
am never idle, but continua ]y iling from fold according to their juil value, in ýquîty
place to place. of law ; but that every man rates bis own

Ï"I(Cre. Of the.peaccabi te of Ireland, commodity according to the neceffity of
à crig continuance war befort king the buycr. The cighth is the extorti

j - ames came to the cro as alifo of the cx- taken by griping ufurers, from people that
ceffive charge Eag!an continually at ro are nec-ffitated. But, above all, the num-

maintain that Ici in, thar now i% not on- ber of bafe lawyers that caufc fuits, not
!y able to uphold ' cif, but to, afford great with a charitable intent, to, end, but kni-
profit tu bis vilbly to multiply thern; and with that cx-

E wh our mfraélory men alledge pence tu the dieu, as no qutflion can rifir,
' "Or tcir c ' fc, in denving bis maiefty's of whar value foever, but a bill, anl'wt.-r,
dcmi=is f nwney, and comparing the and order, will bc of more charge, boLI) to
tinles t hcr, fay, thry were forced to, it the plaintiff and defendant, than what is
in t quern's tinie, out of neceflity, being deminded of moû of you towards the
di n tu it by a dangerous war with Spain, fumiffiing bis rmjcfty's royal navy. Thefe

t.weighing with themfcives thar bis ma- are the truc caulès of want in common-
-1clly's aclions have becn tu anticipate and wcalths, which procceds from your own fu-

prorent a war, as is tu bc f= in my next perfluities, v-anitiesý and your revenget'ul
narrative ; and rio man can be fo ignorant, huniours.
but lit: mult éonfefs, st is Icfi hazard tu pre- Moft of thefe abules we. forefeen by Li-

a. war beforc it is begun, than with Curgus the t law-maker, who made
valour and courage to rtfift after it is bc- -deaces aga' = &ýn : bc alfo forbad pom-
gun- pous burials, and banilbed the ule of lilver

Wherefore are cur caffles fcared on the and gold, as things moil prejudicial to coin-
fra-coaft. but Co prevent the invafion of an mSwcalths ; whieh law of bis contnued

encmy, or other infi9cncics offér'd by ftran- five hundred ycars, and nu r- -i found him-
féif
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felf agrieved for want of moncy ; for it of reconciliation, and the commonwe;dth is
made lov, ina=fcd goodnefs, and banilh- deftroy'd.
cd-vices. 1 oblerve. that nothing bmeds this wil-

But that which you tem want, proSeds fulntfs in fubjeffi fo much as jealoufy, that
not from poverty, but from plenty ; for thinks princes have other ends than thry
lie thar bath much defires mor, covemuf- pretend, not confidering thaï kings affàirs
nefs beirqý never fatisfyd. The truc ufe of muft be kept lécret; for their deýgns being
riches is in Iiim that bath moft and defm difcwnred, arc difappointed and ruùw&

Jeail ; and the beft rkfws is to abftain froin The Romaim fuccefs was imputed to no-
covetoufncr. chingfomuchasftcrcc mtheirexpediti«m

In old rimes bc was efteemed rich that They wo, wont to 73y, Thar when they
was of a fair, upright, and good behaviour. difcovered their fecrets, they gave away
He that ffiall cxcept againft tbe honoumble their liberty, accounting fecrecy as the guar-
deign of this ficet, may bc accounted an dian of their affairs ; and ir is an old faying,
arrogant and ignorant perfon, and a con- That a fecret is bard for ose to keep, ewugb

ternacr of the king's propofitions, excufing for luv, and too mucb for ibree. Of all
it under colour of want, and with little rea- things, a fubjeft fhould not defire to, know

fon. Thofe that repm'e at princes aâions the fi 2 f for Pbilip of Ma-
of ftubbornefs, or rt&aâorinefs, arc cedoiv bid a philofopher to demand any

iiii a degrec of impugning the fovere' ching at his hands, and it fhould, bc
ty ; and in fvch a café chey want noching cd. The philofopher humbly =Ougt-C
but power to carry on cheïr concLived as üî s greateft fuit, That be would not
ton. They (Io not confider that prince:s arc &fc&ver ta him bis fecrets : and yet you

bom not to obey any but their own laws; would be wifer than philofophers, to mur-
and the fubjeàs arc bom to fubmit to the mur at kings affions, whén you fhould
wilis of prince.% where rafon fhall bc re- with obedience feck to gain their love

quired at tlicir hands, for the good. of the for no king can br fo unnatural va him-
commonwealth ; and that nothing deferves fcIf, or fuch an enerny to his people, as

fucli févere chaftifément f«rom kings, as fuch not to govem to the profit. of both, bc-
contcrnpr as oppolés thern or their autho- caufe lie reccives equai gain or lofs with
rity. Marcus Pelio fays, Thar common- his fubjeem

wc.ilth is everlafting, where the king fecks Nothîng deccives men more than a falfe
obedience, and pcople labour to get his love concrit of themfelves, which makes themi

by their carpage run into unavoidable dangers ; but let
Lamr Unies have tauizht us a moft wo- fuch men Icarn, that wifilorn is life, and

ful and lamentable precedent, in the like ignorance is death ; the one underflaMs
c.ifv, to p=Hcl wîth this - Lewis Il. ki what it dom, as the other is dead for want
of Hunga , being thrcatened with-- the of underftinding. Much danger enfues
power of Soliman, the great and nugnifi- for want of reafon, and much good is
cunt Turk, required aid of his fubjc& to left undone by coo much fofly.
wîtliftànd fo puifrant an enemy, that was If this refiaâory couniel you embrace,
like an inundation of water to ovcrflow proSed from odxr% and not from your-

him, them, and thrir country; but moft félves, delpife it ; for it bas another de-
of his fubjcéL% whorn you coo nearly imi- fign than they think fit ro let you know,
tatt: in obftinacy, refufed to contribure to which may enffiaxe you, like a bee that is
bis demands, fianding upon the priviledges often hung in his own honey. Therefore bc
of die law fo long, till it was coo late to not enticed with fair words, doubtful hopes,give futýcour ; and in conclulion, the king or femùng probabilities ; but rernember
and h is army wcre dcftroy'd, and his people that a man has power over hindelf and
and country became flaves to the Turkijlh tongue, before lie fpeak or promife ; but

governiiitnt, under which they now live. after his words are out of his mouth, they
Herrin apprared the ingratitude of the have power of him : and you wiH find that

vulgar fort to rheir king ; and ho Il perverfe and dcfperatr. éounfel is full ofthcy might liave met with this ggr')'afdan C J perturbation, where men arc embracers of
fore it lire fo hravily upon them : thry re- evil advice ; and therefore think an hour
Sartled not the bencfit they had rcSived, or before you anfwer to tibeir proporitions,
ni]-ht reccive ar thrir princes hands, if they and a day before you yield to uncertain
had lx-cc willing, to have vicldcd to his de- things that may bring danger.
fires ; for that 1-ubjcd thai wîll nor yield to , You muft likewife think and confider of
obedience, may as wcIl renotince thc name the condition of thern that counfel you, the'king and his authoriry, and by confe- occafion« ir el, and probabili-'f the counf the

qu'.ncr rcrft la%-.-s, juflice, and pcace; and ty of what they counfel ; for if it bc out of
Illcil follOws a continual war, without hope private ends, out of anger, out of dif-

VOL 111. Xxx content,
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ward thrrats, that deceive none but fools :

and if you rely upon the infligation of
others, that arc of your fratemitï and fa-

miliarity in parliament, who uve no_
thing but Vmrds for theïr beft witnefs. -it is

infoknt madnefs; for what can they do
but lhew pairon, like filly women, whofe
rongues aretheir beft weaporm

All you can do for the prefent, is, to
challenge the priviledgè of the parliament,
of which you are niembrrs ; but when that

is ovei, you arc brought to account for
the indifèretion of your tongue, which is
the beft or worft nrmber in a man's body;
but not to bc fo much ukd as the ear or

mind, which in mafon fhould rule the tongS.
Another obfemtion 1 colleâ, that wifé

men impute to your irconriderate 1*011y,
That your words have produced noproiît

to the commo-iwetlth, bL;t grcat prcjti(iICC
to all thereby you nave. inccnird the

king, and givtn him occafion to ftntch ou-,
his 1prelloga t . veto the uttermoit ; as alfo o

awaken laws that have Lx, n many years
f1ceping, to, his aev-.intige, and inconve-

n ience to the- fubjtét ; for laws- arc efta-
blifhed to bridle the haughtinefs" -rriez

minds, and the flubborr.ntfs of thcir condi-
tions; and therefore it is dangerous to%=
and ange inces )on fuch occafions.

The U thing ubjéts can do, is to, -1j"e
peaccably; for by concord imall things Ir-

crmk to the good of all ; whercas b -
cord all is letTem], and in -the--efe -othing
cornes but

The tlii7exncpt*on againft thofe m
Pctts, garnerally fprrad abrold, is, the un-

fiafficiency of the captains and commandm
vnnting experience, as thry ftippofe ; whi.:h
I fuppofé rather to be divulged w ithwt tnirh
or proof, than on any good ground thcy
have for it, and to bc a niere landal, pro-

cSding from diféontent and 111 naturr; i!
afrer that rate any man may bc flanderd, lif

calumny pafs for truth.,
But if there were any fuch caufe of ex-,.:

ception to their fufficiencv, there werr iion.e
fo like to know or find it as the kino, hifî-
feif, or his lord-% thar have trial or' W.-
abilitits; and tht-refbre ir is a great M'alc-
pertnefs to infift upon this.

The ground thry have to confirm thC.7
belief may bc our long jwace, whîch h_,ý

11,given m occafion of wur, and no rms ta
gain exp-ýr=cc ; and the drath of fo manv
commarders, who lived and vrm irn,,AoýrL
in C.: queen's expeditions, a rime whca thcï
failed with viâory.

The common fort of propk-,-who arc Pd
by fliew and-ignôr-ince, eflerm no rnan v.;-
i*ant but fuch as can fhr-w fcars qnd 1iur:ý,-,
as tokens of thrir courage, like lewd b-.;I-
lies, or quarrelfome roiflers, who mwr
regaid the juflicc of thc quami, honO-i1,

content, cm of revenge, or m the v«ludiS
of kings defigns, conclude foch Io MI;/bý
counfellors, and ihun them as you will a
fcrpMýt, -that nem ftings fo deadly as when
flz hi not.

if you fufprà theircýunfeI roce-cils from
ambition, beware ,Of-' ir; gr ambition
traches one to bgýqtM difloyal, and he de-

fres to draw others to content to him in
hi il] fi - if Yeu bc young, to whorn

? ifuiU".
this lous counfél Ïhall be given, follow
the advice of Solomon, who ùn Thatfollv is

tied in ibe bearts qfýv*ng men, and cannot be

u»iied bui bTgoudinjlruýllien ; for indeed young
men want éxp crience: they are incredulous
of good advice, wanting year3 to judge
and as poor in their judgment, being apt to
delight in the mufick, of their own prailé.

Let the warning of our late parliament
admonifh you ; for there cannot bc a mort

r kêt prccedent than by thingalately done,
nd in your own sciperribrance *, thm you

lhall fée the fruit of félf-conctited fubjcýfts,
that oppofe the king in hi-, derriands, ani,
the mward they have ttaixd ýy ir; you
have bcheld the impriforiment of forne, and
the d ifgrace of others, which flill lits as a
hcavy burden upon thrir fhoulder3, and
cannot bc dif*charged without fubrniffion,
and acknowledging their errurs, which
forne have donc; and yet for al) their ob-
flinacy they have produced no good to the

commonwealth ; for the wifýr fbrt cenfure
them as giddy, rafh, and inconfiderate, to

offend fo hi ly with their ton" , or to
meddle wich affairs above thcir mach, or

what they, could pretend to as niembm of
parliarnemt; Jor parliaments arc calltd hy

authoriry of thc king, who has power to
diffolve thern as he-pleufc, which puts an
end -to aU they can fay : wherrforc a man
ilould bc filent, unlefs filence hurt him, or
his fpecch bc profitable to others. .

'Your part in a parlianierir 13 ro give way,
and obey fucý, laws as fhall bc made by
confent of the. houfe ; which laws have no

authority till the king confirm thern ; nei-
ther can you challenge.any-privilege after
the confirmation, till it bc warranted Sy
commifflon from the king, cither in office
or imployment for it is-the king that re-

wards or punithes at his dilcretion ; and by
proof jou have found, and cm will find,
that atter your rangling and jangling, no-

thing will get more favour than obedient
diligence; for kings are not drawn by vio-
lence, but by hurniliry and meeknefs. The
fèripture-tells us, That the way to ger
lovc of our princes, is by fû&ring, and not
forcin&; for fo they may tafte of his good-
nefs and mercy. It is a gr=t virtue and
wifdom in man, not raNy tO enterPrize a

thing above his reach, or to be led by per-
fuarion of fair word!ý, foft fp=chcs, gr for-
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W* «RM@a, or VakS vem
IV r blSd, br the di&=
of a, aétion: end if a rnan go

haci a SSd fpmk tu the ded i for lm flafi
»ticher beimrd or belkwd.
Tbe Wl year's ficet wu ici: va on ac-
cvm of tèe Frmcb md I&Iiàmderi
%Îth bis nujefty as to PMI

1»'&Irr, whàch in à fhort tinie iwuýtààdi3luve
bLimd out irito bed it mc bew

y BOM whirh fumrcml!ed b. rr
of Mr refilamy mm mim M; Mx con-
f«Jering thât it was beto and iefi dmUV-
able to ntmt danM WM it fiell "

thm, t1un to the Smins of it t
for the firft enterprize in war gains die &ft
reputation, efpedilly whM tmr enerny 1ces
bc is neith& fcared nor dailied with,
which wifi rnake hirn think how to
danger, mther chan to go forwud with
and courage; and we muft accmt tUt
viftory n»R hormrible'that is "in'd
with Jeaft lofi and effWm of bloW.

The Sam king Edgdw kft a brave te-
putation tu an pofterity, and to this dày
we look Upon it as an aa of renom
and fam, that bc failed about Englondý,
ScorUnd and IreMn4 with thoufands of
Ihips, not once, but often ; and zet no hi-

Ilory tnakes inci of any conflicts or en-
counten bc rnet with, but Wy did it W'

the fidéty and repuration of bis kingilortu,
and to daunt bis cncniicsý if they had ap-
peared : which café nuy be paraielled
with bis rnajefty in thefe our days, who is
lord of the fan-c icas, enjoys the faim

iet king Edjar did, and bas a gmater
-- l'i and fbrce than bc to maintain it.

it vueze not fer the honour and fove-
reigrny of the icas due tu the king, who
knows not but that ir is rSre fafety and
eafe tu pafs out of the kingdorn in a fniall
vetTel, than in a royal Ihip of the king's -,
fer "M harbour is able tu ente. t in a
bark of little dmught ; but it is not for bis
=jcfty's reputation tu accornmodate a
prince or ambafrador in fuch a veffel, who
comes courrcoufly tu vifit him, which "
man niay hire, and lies open tu all dangm
of memies and pirates.

We have many prrcedents of emperors,
kings, and queens, luffing our icas, that have

M honoured and accornpanied with the
fierts of Enlland for thtir f=wîty, and
to'fl-ew the king's magnificcncy on the
fc4, and yet no hottile aâ appeared : 1
would ask- the ectraétors in this cak, Whe-

thcr M'rcafon or reputation the king fhould
nor 4 have flim-ed bis greatnefs for the guard
ot the fias, and the fubjeéb fhould not
contribute to rhar extraordiniry expence,
rince they arc intereffed in the dignity of

it ? for e fùccccýing ages, wheï, they fhall

tead of it, WW look Upon it as an 110110*_
able and noble adion ; and dmugh the
kwig and fubjeffi bc afi dSd, dww hon=

,will nerrr bc forgottm .
In 1588. whS dm 3 dj dueucSd

a conqSft èf Evçàz"fdirey w haç>.
pencd to have bSn divSý as it was

OMC thoht t-WY wunidl cm you belien
it Lid bSn ýk or Fi Udu fGý U% UPM a
bam fuppoûtm, va have 0 d and ftaid

Mr a= from g=* g tu or tu have
caÜed it back whm at Jea ? or du you una-

gm dm fi*§cffi ac thzt tune would have
dmught it dif=im tu hm favtd their

.4xxýnýâ'd out in 6 ' and
=% Our mvy,

have e exaiks of W=î t, or digike of
the defigrr., or thé lack of experknced
comnuwxkrs, who 1 wiU undertake wete

fýWer' and knew kfi dm Îhey now do ? ,
In the year a 599. the queen, with ad-

miration to ail ber neighbom that behdd
it,, riý, vkbjaW, and fa to léa, the mod
part of hS thipi4 in fewer days than any
of her progenitm had evez donc, mrpofting
an invafion from Spain ; the rather belirvixi,
becaufe the Spanbê prepamtion was at the
Groywe, the next hirbuS tu ber , which

fleet of the Spà»Wds w-as the farne yrir di-
vemed by the puffuit -of a flect of Holland,

that ha& lately furprized the ifland of Ca-
xasia : and thSgh the " was made

R=m by this accident, and that ber flSt
returned frorn the Dmss withSt fecing
the enemy, yet did not a ff= in the realm

at the expmS dcnwxicd to*ards
7pý%rnithipg of it. By this you nuy ice

flcren- of tinit3, and the diffemS
of rnens conditions, and how ov idence
an-J forefight in war arc as :Zrco be ap-
proved and effeenied, as the adive part

when mm fkw their v"r in fight.
If you wese as willing tu know, as yS

arc apt tu ýý the différence of ai mes, you
would find, that the great arid forrtilate

viLftories in the davm of queen Efizakth
were nor atcheived 0 much by fbrS and
fighting, as by fortune and providence, and
the fear the Spaniatds comived of us ; for

unlcfs it wem in the year 1587. when, Sir
,&a«is Drake rnade an atternIpt upon Cad&z
road, and quelled the enerny Out was pre-
paring for an.invarionof England; ini5SS.
when we v.cre put upon our owý defénce ;

in 1596. when my lord of EÊéx and my
lord admirai, took Cadiz, and defeated fifty
nine fhips of grcat value and burden; and
in i 6o i. when Sir Ricbard Le-efon and Sir
william Monfon took a cieick, deftroyed
and feized upon certain galleys defended
by the caffle ; the reft of the flect c4loyd
by the queen had never caufe nor opportu-
n to fticg their vidour or force in a ni-
va7 battle ; thôugh 1 cmkfs th«e wete
many Pthcr fànioto and fortunate voyages

with
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folkmed for p1cafure, if men fée not the
means to maintain it, or hopes of prefer-
ment.

Let thern coinfider that in natural bodies,
the longer one lives in hcalth, ficknefs is
the more dangerous when it cSncs ; and
fo it is in war falling upon a fruitfui
country, that has long enjoyd tranquil-
lity: and durefore though no likelihood
of war appear, yet do you like a sküfui

fhyfician, who prevents a difcafé before it
cizes his patient, rather than Rn«k with

it when it has taken poffcffm of him, and
his remedics con- too late ; for dangers

by wife men may bc fooner avoided, than
overcome ýy ýorcc and courage, fo they bc
prevented in time.

Let thefe people 1 have fpoke of P-c-
tend what they lift, or frame notions to
plcafé their fancies, yet 1 am perfuaded all

ancient Enfliffi men of honour, blood, and
nanie, wil contribue to thc prefervation of
the narrow feas, from the violence of op.

prefflors, who feek unjuftly and outragicully
to commit diforýdý which carme bc it-

fifted but by numbers of Ihips to, equal their
forces ; and if people out ot pervrrfencfi
deny to, contribute to a defign fo juff,
noble, and of fuch reputation, when the

matrons of Rome voluntarily offéred, theïr
jewels ind bracelet% which obtainedgreat
privilegcm, what fimme will it bc in you m

deny it upon fuch flender and ill-grounded
reafons?

Let us compare our Icas with our flou.
rifhing citics in England, that am orderly
and carefully governed: . think you it wm
well donc of people to, repine a-t the charge
of cheir watches, as a needlefs expence in
our peaccable commonwealth, wherc our
laws give auchoriry to punilh offendém?
wc may well belien that murders, thefis
and diforders, will follow, if fuch watches
flxuld bc taken away ýnd aboliflied. And
the Êke, or grrater, would enfue, if the
-fame providence and carc were not had in
the govemment of our Icas. Now will 1

kroc,ýcd to, the management of the expedi-
tion in 163 6. where the carl of Noribumber-
land commanded. in chief

with wralth ýM rc"tion to, our na-
tion, as namel and m rny firft book 1
have treated, kze to the Weft Indies in
1585. Portugal expedition in 1589. thecarl
of Cumberland the fa . me year to, the Tercera,
wherc he met with many encotinters by
land, and prevailcd, and what fhips frIl

into his han& was without refùhnce: many
other voyages wez worthily performed by
him ; the lord Tbomai Howard in i5qi.
the taking of a èarrack by pnivate Ihifs in
1592. bring a Ihip of grcat value ; Drake
and Hawkini to, the Indies in 1595. wherc
thry both died ; Sir Martin Forbuj&r to
Breî in 1594. the carl of Effex to, the iflands
in 1597,

And to, make aïhort repetition of the
Hollanders aétions, fb unworthily boafted
and brigged or, it canDot bc found that
they evcr made a fight with fix fhips to,
fix, fince their wars witIr Spain, which is
nigh fevcnty ycars ; though it is not ro bc
doubted, but that they have many able and
fufficient caprains amongft chem, bred from
their youth in féa affairs, that would have
thewed thenifelves fufficient commanders,
if therc had been occafion ; and in the fame

manner would thofe of ours, you call un-
able captains, have donc the like ; for
they art of the condition of the fiollan-
ders 1 Ipeak of; they know as much in
Ihips, and how to, govern or fight, as the
longeft-experienced captain thar has had the
fortune to exchange moft bullets, with the
lofs of their blood.

1 wonder that this can bc an exception
to, our captains ; but that fuch envious

perfons will feck al] prerences, to flander
them ; for how can you think that without

praEtice of war. men can becorne expe-
rienced captains ? And their purfes will tell
thern they have not fo much furthered
their imployment fince the dcath of quecrî

Elizabelb ; wh ich lhews not only an cvil
difpofition, but a dangerous conicquence

that may lite upon this kingdom, by
refiýËng their rcafonable and conyenient

payments ; for they mean thereby ihat wc
fhall not on] live in ignorance, but to
take away ali occafions to brecd foldiers
and commanders ; for war is not to, bc

ne Yyage it jéy
Ships.

91e Triumpb,
Tbé Si. Andrew,

The .7ames,
Tbe Vtt7cry,
crle Repuýê,

Tbe Nonfucb, -c.

U N D E R correffion, I muft crave Icave
and* liberty to, examine the errors

and overrights cQmmitted in this voyage, if

Comnunders.
The Earl of Noribumberland admira].
Sir.7obn Peninglon vice-admiral.
Sir Henry Marom rear-adrniral.
Captain Walter Stemart.

CaptaÏn Lewis Kirke.
Captain Pory.

any fliall appear, as 1 did in the beginning
of m firft book and have continued till
My laft ; wherèin I tool, tipon Mt, a

f=
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frecdom ill-carried aç-
tions of lý=:tL the way how
th

or 2 amended, and better order
faults ac the beginning ra

bc Wly prt-v=tcd by admonition, if t
well. followed.

What 1 did wu not out of fcar or flat-
tery; and, as 4 have laid before, 1 walk'd
fo up * htl , chat if the commanders defer-
Ved 2, Tývc thern their due; if il], no
man can fay 1 1pared them; nay, 1 wu fo
bold, that if there were any error or fault

committed by the fiate in cheïr direffions,
with modefty 1 reproved it, and £hcwcd my
reafons for fo doing, to give the better

light to fucceeding enterprizes; forexpe-
rience is the mother of knowledge, and to
bc valued above authoriry or pp*mion.

This royal flert being ail furniffied and
read y 'or the fea, but not without forne de-

fêti in the lhips, as appear'd b the difif.-
ters that befel many ot them, lis ma-kfty

made choice of the car] of NoribumberÎanJ,
a gallant and hopeU young gentleman, m
command as gencral; though there cou)d
br no exception to the lord of Linjey, the
former commander, his carriage givm*g no

diftafte to the king, that ever 1 could hear
of, as appeared b his majeftys own words,
declaring, thar ge reafon of elefting him,

was becaufe he defu-ed to breed up his no-
bility, to give thern encouragement to take
a liking to the fea, by former precedents,
as men principally to bc choien for gmt
imploymcnrs; and that lie meant to make
it a yearly cuflorn to keep a ficet to g=rd
and detènd the fcis.

The Ihip appointed for vice-adn-iral,
was thednneRo.yal, equal in grmtnefi and

goodnefs with any of his majefly's fiiips,
and one that had made trial of lier fundry
fortunes;. the firfl: in the year x588. where
lhè was honoured as admirai, and carried
the arins of England, as due to the lord
admirai; and this was the firft time of lier

at fea.
xt aâion of hers was in the en-

terprize upon Cadiz in 1596. where my lord
admirai commanded in her. with no lefs
vidorious and honourable fucSfi than the
fie Shewaschofenasmuch for hergood-
nefs, as for my lords affMfion to the thip;
for in truth fhe was worthy of ail honour.

But as fortune is of that perverfe and
uncertain tcmper, that lhe never flieweth
herfelf conflant, but mutablo: ; and what

fhc gives is not to continue Iong, but only
lent; le has that power of htTfelf, that
no Wy can- hold her againft her will; fo
dii-; parigon of fhips was attended with the

ýor1t fate that ever belèl fhip belonging to
aw-crawli-of England, and far unworch'
livr former exploits; for in her way &om

to, T.iui-v 11(pe, (a rhing: not --

be believed, if the lamentable truth did not
put à out of doubtj *hecher througb the
negligence of the odicm of the navy, or
cheir indiicretion, or of the nufler, or the

unskilfulnefi of the pilot, (for in fuch caks
one w*Il lay it upon another, to cl-

=birnfdf,) lhe nm aground, and wis
.loft; an accident fo rare, chat it made ma-
ny ignorant and fuperftitious people divine
and fcar, that tome âl ïortune would at-
tend the voyae

Ir was the more wondered at, becaufe in
the cighteen. years war under qu= FJ=a-
beib, no fuch diCifter beH any of W î[hipsý
who had gone through more dangers ind
hazards in the open and fpacious o=n,
where their bufinch was, than eva hap.

pen'd fince; but 1 thank God, (CxSptmg
the lofs of ber, whîch with the charge of

another 1hip will bc recovered, and chat of
a ffleip rhat mifcarried by the àdufficiency
of the pilot,) the reff of the Nps mmmmd
fafé, though not witbout forne jpTd, which

is naturally incident to fea affairs, and the
rather in this, becaufe lbme men imputed

it, to, carelcffiwfi, others to the infufficicmy
of officers, and forne to, deftiny.

My lord arriving in the LWýns, expea-
ed.his vice-admirai, the Anne Rqaï, who
yau have hcard unluckil nÙfcarried ; how-

cvà, bc let fail with gé reft of bis fica,
for the weft country, and the Si. xwdrew
was appointed by die king to [upply the
want ot thedane

As there was oo!t-, my lord imployd
fundry of his 1hips îr. leveral fervices; and
the rta«y, one of the pindp&ffl, was
lent into $pain, and returned an ambaffador
from, that king inm Engla»4 he being for-
bidden the DaWa e through France, b=ufe
of the wars ý,-twîX't the two kingdoms; and

not dm adventuring to fend him by fea,
uniefs it werc under the guard of one of

inajefty's thips.

T& Errers commaied in tbzs rolage.

N OW to proceed to the exceptions of
this voyagewith which 1 wifi end this

lécond book, and colle& fuch crýrs, mif-
takesý and overfights, as fem worthy of

reprchenron, hoping it will give no more
offénceý or lx impured to preflumption in
nie, any more thin thole i have excepred
againft in my firft book, and part of this
lecond ; with whorn 1 have been fite, not
out of defign to difcow-age, but as a

friend to, warn then.; for, accordm*g to
the old faying, lie that is wamd is half-
arm'd, and prevention is as much to, be com-
mended as i-alour in execution. It is held
far greater wifflom to, fom*r, dm to fS -,
the one being natural to all cycs co behold,

'Y y y- the
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that Reet would have appeired, if tliere had
been any to have oppoied him, he returried
to the found of Plimmib, to br further in-

fom'd of the Rate of chings tlierc..boat, ,
and finding no fhip-% nor fhewý of oppor-
tion to his ddign, he left the fhom, h-ivi"_

ilectived inteUigtmce of certain Ti!rkiPi 14-
rates that Lay hovcring th bot ts, aio
had committed fome fpoils upon his mijçi*-
ty's fubicEtL

MI lord loft no tinne to haffen the pur-
fuit of thofé pirates, as he could bc infiorir-
cd of them at fca; for in truth both his

_Cart wo ccivrity were to bc commended,
though his hafte had little availed to havt
fubduedth iratesifhehadmetthem;for
by reafon . Ytheir fwift failing, they have
the advantage of aU othcr Ihips thry iert
in the fpaciaus, and o Ica: thlismayfmm
ftranw ro thern that = it not, that thips
can bc built to fuch advantage in fiilinç,

41 of thern bring built with one kind éf
iron and timber; but what follows will de-
monftratc it to any that doubt «of it.

You muft underftand, that ail the Tirkiil,
fllips am veffils of chrillians, takn

t'riu2lethem by violence, which when the -
T'urks arc poiefird of, thry ufe ail art and-
indufi: t make better flilors than ail
other Zi;, and to, this purpofe they firfi,

cut down their half decks, and al] othr
weighty things ovtr head, which ma-ri
them wind tite and burdenfome: thry tak-c

out moft part of their lnm- and bindinC
works, to make thern nimý1e -inl
like a man that is tite trufficd, ami has his
doublet buttoned, thât by looféning à h-,
is able to run the fiffer. The "Il

y nevcr reprd
the fln-n,-th of their fhips"niorr thin for am
voyage; for tlicy want not continu.il priz,:,
which they take of chrifliins, and'thus
Every 1-Ortnight or threc wecks tliry gr-àvýý
thrir fhips, and make them clean, to gi,
the better. they caff y no wright over hraý!,
or in hold, but viétui Is -, by niran,;
and all thefe things co"rid--rcd, no fliip i;
able to equal thern in going.

The ctnly hope 1 confefs My lord hiý', if
they had met thLm, which in.trutil w_.;
very uncertain, was in
with fail, and the othcrs would 11:vC

forced .0 ta-c in their fiils. The
if there happen'd a calm, arJ thc j#-ý

fcatter'd, that thcy could not hclp orw an-
other, with the number of his

hc-might board and mafhT tèicm wi[.h th,--
multitude of his fmall fhot. The thirl
was to furprifé th-rn in harbour, whr.c
thcy could not get out and rfc-pe. l'he

fourth, that with lefs and nimble thips they
might have the hap xo b(i.-rd oi ilicni,

and fo keep thcm tmployed, to li inder eu ir
way till greater fhips could coire to
thern. Bu-, aU thtfé am uncemin.

the other P!oceed* fi"m ýý t, ca",
and difèretion.

Cafficratides, gener 1 of the LacedmO-.tians, might have faved hitnfrlf and his ar
my, had he hearkened to advice, in for-

bearing to charge the Atbenians ; but by his
i Uvidcrice he was ovemorne. 2,yinius

the Roman, through his forefight
and carefulnefs, did the contrary, and re-
tired for his advantage. Herc appear'd the
wifdorn of Fabius, and the hcadftrong wil-

fainefs of Callicratides, the one loft lifé and
honour, the other purchaféd the name of
Maximus, givCn him by his country.

'Nothing cari bc a better inftructor to a
gencral, than admonition by precedcrit, for

which caufe 1 bring dicte cximples, to give
light to fucceeding times and fuccerding

commanders. The firit exception againft
this expcx:ition, 1 obfmed, was, as fhave
bid, the lofs of thcAnne Reval, which wat

neither blemifh nor blamc io iliy lord ge-
neral; for the followed the direffions of

others, beforc lhe came under the command
of him. The officcrs of his mijelly's navy
arc the men only worthv to bear the rebuke
of it, « who, for want o f experience in fLa
affairs, am ]cd principally by precedents of
former times, too lamentable to behold, thar

their govcmment muft depend upon the cx-
ample of times; and yet, if they had but
walked the paths of thern that went before

tb.cm, they fhould not have introduced this
innovation, to dirtél our ficets to Tilbury

îe, therc to prefs Men out of colliers, and
otht-r rrerç1- ant fhips; wheri two fmall lin-

n.ces Wi-lit Live donc the lame 1ýrvîcc, and
as they werc prefs(1, have put thern prefent-
1ý on fhore, wherc they were to travel but
t ree or four Miles bv land to Chatbam, therc
to bc entertained anà entered into pay.

And whercas in going from Cbaffiam to
Hope we pafféd by the Neje, which

we muft alfo do in go'ng dircétly to féawith
the iàjnc wind that carries us out WC May
bc fboner at fca from the Aeffe than at the
lloie, whithc- wc muft go. Thus you fire,
leol)lc that .Yoverned by precedent, in
not following preccdents; and th:s unhappy

mifhap that tell uron the Anne Royal, came
by a precedent of tlicir ownwh ich otherwire
had not hapixn'd: this new precedent, 1
Ulil undemkewas never wi-,h adviccorcon-
fen t of any captain ; tor they vvere put to an
uxtraordinary expen,ýc by it, being a means
to driw their firiends and acquaintance
aboard, whom they entertain with coilly
banquets ; %%hich proves a ryrmtercliarge £0
them thaii thewhole voyage; and till oflate

his niz,jt-ily did ftriît1y prohibit it, more
powdci- vas walled by theïr vain oftentation
in fhooing, than they fpent otherwife.

My lord of Noribumberland bring now
rit and having ranged and féoured the
fhorcý, of 1ýan&e. vAý= it is moft likcly
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My lord being now ar féa with bis 8*4
anýi looking out dili tl for Piram, bc
mer with -in Irijk fli p, raccly come frorn
France; and being asked for news of chat

coaft, bc aid affure him, That the Frencb
flcer, which made ib grcat a noife, was fit,

ceci, and gone ce the caftward of the chan-
nd, and chat 'rwas gencrally fùppofýd thçy

meant ta bc1caguer Daskîrk b féa - this
intelligence made my lord i..;Zazly bear
up, and cake that wind te fflow them;
but arrîving at the Downs within few days

aficr, bc found himfclf impoft-d upon, and
abuledby this falfe information; for nci-

cher wàs therc any iùch flect arrived, nor
any likeilhood of their coming. At chis
time the wind contintied le long wellerly
and foutherly, chat my lord was net able
ta recovcr the wettern parts again, by which

means the pirates commitred grcat infokn-
cirs and fpoils upon the coafts.

The crror and overà'ight of the carriige
of this burincfs, was in givirq; over much
credir ta thc report of the Irybman, it bc-
in. the ground my lord was ta proccud up-
on afterwards; and had bc waired but a
few heurs before bc Rood te eafteard, bc

might have bcen infornwd of the truW
therrof, by fhips chat continually paffed the
channel ; or whcther the Ireman might
net have been corrupted by the Frencb ta
give fàlfc intelligence, te divert my kwds

purpofés, could net fpeedily bc deten, ined-
by. only asking queflions. for the like haP_

po'd heretofore in our war wit $pain;
the Spaniards fubtilly caufing a - ' 1 of
advice te bc taken with counterfeit lettrrs,

dircéqed ta the general of the, Wejl indian
ficet, requiring him ta come home in thirty

fivc degreLs; wbich we finding by the let-
ters, haftened into thac,,heighth ta expe
them ; but the truc and former dirtélions

ta the -Cicrai was, ce hait in thirry fix de-
grecs a nd twen ty lngues ta the northward of
it, wherebr he a-ýoidcd us fo many lcagues.

It fhou diave been lik-cwife confidered,
and m-n d greatcr expericnce than My
lord fliould have made ir known te him,
chat ilicre wis no cyreat occafion tu purfue
the 1-ý-enîb with that unadvifed balle; for
thcir inchoring bcfi>mDiinkirk, ta belcaper

it ât léa, is no more ta the raking of the
rown, than if they had képt thtit, thips in
thc ports of France ; for the coafl: gives no
fibtrty ta ]and, being a plain Bat, and fin-
ciy lhore. Befides, chey run a grcat ha-
zard, hoth ta fhips and men, being them
ir an anchor ; for if a northerly or nortb-

weil wind î take thern with a florin, thrycannot avoid bath fhipwreck and deaih of
men. Befi(les, why fhould the king of

Iniz- an arniy in peril ta invade Plan-
bv fé.i, when his territoric% tic within

1111.1t'ý W by 1.!.'(i? And' te

prove the- duqer the &ips wm to, underp,
had they brought d=dclv= to an arxhor
on chat cSfi, 1 will lhew, as ît werc in a
gLîâ, an accident that happend un the like
café, whercîn thek folly wotdd have ap-
pear'd.

. When our va. Of 1525. began with
Spain, fénie men, out of finguLnry - te ger
finic, which proved but theïr amm, wich
cer in Ihips of war, undcrtouk te furprife
the ehemies veffets lying at Mardike, a new
harbmr ncar Dumkirk; and thoush this
overmre was much oppoied by exprrrnced
fcamm, who aUcdged unardwo bie reafi)m
againft the entapriz, yet wdfulnefi bad
tha predominate power over wit and rea-
fun, chat the contriver of this fÈýatagcm
at pted bis idk prokâ, and commi4id-

cd the ffiîps te anchor wherc they werc di-
1 ; but befort they had lain th= ton,-,,
they were fùrprifýd with a florm, at north-
weil, fo chat they could net claw off the
fhorc; and in fhort, thrce of the thips, with

'afl the mm wilfully perigied, the enemr on
land beholding it ; which nude a do eful
cry and complaint: iwchr port of Do-jer and

Sandwirb; for. there appeard Bocks of
widows brwailing their miférics, through
the mad and filly undouking of Lynorant

If-'the Frencb had thought chat the bc-
kýÏgSriý of Dujykirk with thips would
have cut off relief and fuccour from ica, their
weakSfs and want of knoi;vledge' in ici af-
fairs had appeared, net in words, but by «.cx-

ýmpJe, pmx-edcnt and proofof the hundred
Spaniards at Dover betore fýokcn of,' who

notwichftanding there wem forty or fifty
fhips of' war et' Holiand placed ta intel-cept

chern, foinc in the road ot'Do-jer, mhers in
the road of ,? and Dunk' èïk, yct by

my advice and coufflèl aforefaid, arrived lit»C
in the rt f Dunkir.k, the'hour and t'(fi-

rbyame for the town te bid theim
welèomc.

And bemufe this ffiall bc a light te after-
cimes, (if there bec the like occarion,) this

knowledge they fhall receive irom me, chat
with a lm-ward wind, and a Iccward tide,
thips may pafs into the ports of Randers, in
delpight ofany fiarce char fhall forbid thcin.

My lord lyingat the Dowjis,' waiting a
north-cafl wind ta carry hini te the place
wherc the fourh-weft wind firft teck. liimb

in the mcan time bis majefty relýblvcd upon
ýn imploynient for bis lordihip of cYrCýarer

unportance Cun this was' -jJ*z. te fend hira
te the northward aniongft the fifhcrtnen
chat filhd there, ta makc good his majefty's
proclamation not long bc-tbre divulged, te

prohibit and forbid any fucli fiihinje upon
h is coaft of Eqland and Scidand, by al 1 fé-
migr. nations chat would net acr-nowiedge

bis majefty's prerogative on thofé fî:ýLs. My«
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My lord " as rýýdy to perform that
femce, as his commiffion gave him autho-

rity to do it, and with ipeed mixdred to
the places of fifiling afordad, whee lie met

many buffiés of HoUand, which lie took, and
caulred them to deliver, by the way ot tri-

imtF, (acknowled " his Majefty's regali-
) U a Srt in fum or moncy froin cach of

; but forne other filhing vffls ef-
caped by flight, fcaring chey fhould have

béen worfe ufed than the reft of their fellows
wem ; but neither do 1 hear that the fiates

of Halland do approve this aâ, as aHowd,
or allowable by them ; fuch is thc pride
and ingratitude of popular Rates.

But if 1 may fpeak without offence to this
poin ' t, or that my opinion had been demand-

cd what to have donc hemin, 1 ûxxdd have
advifed, that my lord 1hould havr repaired
to Brafound in Sbuiland, an ifland belong-

ing to his majefty by his kingdom of Scot-

land, there to have arrived dw two or three
and twe r of 7Àvàve, a time limired by
the H&Uanders to make their abode in thit
port ; and in the -da fol lowing, the four
and twel tieth, they Ce liberty by their

ow. laws to put out of harbour to cati their
nets, and tu, profecute ir filhing.

Thus had his majefty brought the Hoi-
landers to his n", poffeU their ftrength,
thrir wcalth, and inderd their whole pro-
vinces, which bc met have relcaféd and
reftored afterwards, if lie bad plcafed, upon
acknowledging a bvereign and obliginE
them to, pay a yearly acMwlcdgn=i'
This would have ûrwed a commanding

powes over them, and yet dii by good-
nefs and a" . AM dm much of the
voyage in 1636.

1 will now addrefi mylýlf to advife fuch
great perfixa as DWI take upon thern the
command of gerimals by lèa.

Adviée to Great Perfow md unexperienced Generah et sea.

mmonly great cris of authoriry,
place, and bl arc eleâcd and cho-

fen chief commanders in gr=t expeditions
and aétions at féa, to give the greater ho-
nour a reputation to fuch enterprizes as
th fha 11 bc employ'd in: and therefore, as
a ant to fuch great perfons, 1 will advilé,

by way of caution, forne things, before they
accept of fio weighty and important a charge"who cannot challenge it out of exMience,
or other deferts, more than their prince's
favour and their own greatnefs - and man'
times perillous dangers and uncertain cafua?
ties depend upon fuch uncemin employ-
ments.
Many examples, both'antient and mo-

dem, fhew, That the beft-defervirR gene-
rals have bittcrly tafted the difVleiýjrC of
their employments ; for no man s carriage
can bc fo clear without blot or blemifh, or
bis fuccefs prove fo uncontroulable, but there

may be.found fomc caufe of exception by
,evil and malignant fpirits the fhaH lm ebehind them, and who, perLips, will vbe

made judges to cenfure their aélions ; fo
dangerous a thing it is to come under the

hands of ire ind wrath : for that we call
ire, the Grecians term"d a defireof revenge,

whicli is fometimes increaféd upon provo-
cation, and fometimes. proceeds only frorn
ill nature. It bas that evil and cankerd
(iifýofîtion, that it bclic.Ts not a friend ;
it Ipeaks with malice, and will not admit
of reafon ; commonly the greater the dcfcrt,
the greater malice attends it from fuch ptr-
verfie a the wo is, them is
no d nce ch fbr we artaga C eall ch . Z h e ceare býorn, live, and
die with envy: lhe fereads hedlf and Pol-.
fon againft thofe that tortune raifeth Wigficiq

and feu lxr dmughts to difýraifc delert.
There is an old proverb amongft good men,

Thai goed wW drfend ibem front wicked
perfon.ç, and ibe ivnwll of lhe commen peo-

Ple-
The femid caufie that makes men covet

employment, is to thine above others In
authority, as a means.to obtain their haugh-
ty ends, which may bc truly termed ambi-
tion ; for ambition is of that nature, that
it lées not what is befort her cycs, nor con-

fiders the Rate and uncertainty of man's lifé;
for if he be of low dçgrSý lie Rands upon
brafs ;Jf high, he treads upon glais; he
climbs by Reps and degrecs, but falls fud-
denly when bc leaft looks for it.

ThcS art threc things that make a man's
way dangerms to walk in, ice, glory, and

ambition. Thut is no affeâion fo grcat
as ambition, though naturally it is infâtia-
ble: like a huréri dog, that will ]cave his

firft prey, and fifl upon anocher ; fo is am-
bition, nor rc1ýrâing what one bath got,
but ftdl fecking more. Nothing doth morr
nourilh this humour of ambition than bafe

flattwy; and a man had bctter faU anme
thieves, than flat

Your beft natures arc obfoved to bc apr-
eft to embrace flattering counfels, like wor-nç
that eddy crSp into-loft and fweet wood ;

but tir difficulty is, how to know fuch flat-
te= from others ; for wolves refemble
dogs, and fiatterers look like frieMs. The
cunning of a flatterer is how to entice good
natures with hopes ; for therc is. nothing
morc fw= to, man than hope, nor any
thing more difplcding than to bc debarr'd

his hope. Thcreforc cime will be the dif-
covercr of fuch decritful 1ýcophants ; l'or

when a man fimll fufpcâ fuch a onc, le[
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him notconnive wirh his untruthsordchysi,
but tir him to a limiced and pmfimd time,

to poform what liegives hope of , for no-
thing but dclàys gtvm him advantage to
dcccive: chus fhall thé flatterer bc taken in
his own Ïham whtn he fhaIl fail of perform-
ing what he promiW ; and the party Lu-
cered fhall own, chat nothing is fié vain as
to bc dcluded with idlc hopes of glory. It
is like a foldier that is led by an ill captain

into, ertor, and yet with a -fSming plca-
fure.

The third thing an uncxpcriericed Coni-
mander is to fcar, is the cfoubtfulnefs and
d=itfulnefs of forwne, in whok ûùp hc

muft imbark bimkW to try the unconflan-
cy of the rea ; for the po;ýer. of fortune is
fo univerfal, that ffir rules kingdoms, and

overcomes armies 1 fhe deftroys prizices, and
raifes tyrants; and indeed lhé is fo obftinate

ind perverfé, chat no art can prevail alpinft
her, or dutain her by force. The cvil Ûw

ýi''Cs WC fec not ; lhe pinchers, and wc fcel
It not ; what lhe fays wc heu not, aM

whcn we th ink we have her, - fhe is farthicit
from us. Her propercy is co, bercavc us of

fenie, chat no ret or éxaMPIC lball bcip
us; as we fec by nuny mm that lofe thek
moncy at y. and yet cannoc forbear it
and thoughome marr and reptnt, yet

they will not lx waz Ly it ; and though
pvo?ýlc bc daily drowned, yet it will not
te-rrify others from adventaring to fca, flill
hoping for better hap: likc dcfpc= gum-

flers that put cheir fortune upon a chance
ar dice - whercas, if they would duly èSi-
der, the beft ha at pLay, is, not to play àt

all -, for tiloue fortune give the lack tu
win one djy, lhe revokes it the nrxt with

double lofs. Bewam of her thcre1ijîc for
the never truly favours, but fiatters £hL
ncver promifés whar fhe intends to, jxrform ;
fhe never miles one fo high, *but the plucks
him down as low again ; the lhews berrcif
not fo fickle or wavering in any thing as in
accidents of war, where, fucrxfï is uncertain.
Hercules who cféaped fo many dangcrs by
Lnd and fca, at laft died by the h." of
his friends : Alexander ended not his d s
in the war, but was fuppoled to bc eily

poifon"d - _7ulius Cafar, who. won fifty
two battles, was killed fitting in the peaS-
able fénate-houfe.

ne way to revenge one's felf of fmune,
ind to avoid the evd in her, is rather to

ftibmit to rrafon; chan to rely on her. The
Cirtbalinians woÙld nevcrjudgp of formir,

cffiéâ, or fùccefý, bût according to wifilm,

nent an difèretion ; they would notJjdgtnent, an
bc rai1W by Wod foruaw or dcj*céý by
bad ; but likc a uw «Il roored, th-it no
wind or weatha could, move. For my part

1 think the wMom of man is to be tempr-
rate, wild, and patient, and to cake in goca
part whac forum fends.

You ruy W by what before, the
fflpcrty of malice and f2Z.. Co chat a
g=c convnander is not to- wcounter with
an emmy akm to lhew his valour againft ;
but the ocher rwo wili have an intereft in

him, which wiMom cannot prevSt . but
the fafeft way iný Llfim , à ta obfovc
the adamidom owing fur the bdt le-

curing of himfrlf and affion. The Fwft, is
mawdy to examine his own ability, and

whaher bc covets the ýM!;lýOt hinifelf,
or not, or that ic was irr On him by
the king. If defired by hiinfelf, it is the
more dang=z, and whac emm he com-
mits arc the lefs =cutabk ; and he put to,

reJ y on the favour of the prince : let i t bc
the one or the ocher, his fecureft wav will
bc hunibly to crave bis majefly chat iÛch a
vice-adaurai rnay bc appoinccd, as is ap-
proved for his fugiciency and *ýCCgr:*tY; but
noc to give him tiuc auchonty ana cqm-
mand, as to derfflte fium Itis honour. And
for the better conveniency and pcrfýrmancc
of tbe frrviS, ic is neceffary chat the vice-
admiral bc aboud the gemm4 and ftill

rcady aM ac huid to, advüý ; and for him
to appoint an able mm in bis own lhip, till
they conx co battle. This did Pbilip king
of Spain ta hi& natural brothS Don .7obn of

in the famous bactie of Lepawo:
Don Johs being Ywng, valiant, and for-
ward, it was tho*t convenient to temper

him wich a grave advifer, which vu Don
Leuw lýezvezÀ«s, commander rujor of
Spain. la the affion in x 5 8 8. for England,
the fâme king emplo 'd the duke of Me&na

Sidaitia for genepil, C g* ve auchority to
Don Di«*- Nwei- de iraideç, a man of great

expcrîcncr,ýto -Ïàvife and counfel him,. which
proved a happinefi to the duke ; for the en-

In ize Lifing by the council of VWdes, as ig
Cou fi= in my firâ book, the blame 1ight-
cd on iVaLdes, which he woi hil defi rved ;
and the lefi &Wc was found wi the - duke
for it. 1 would nor fa tho miich, if 1
werc not a friend and 7crzt to nobility,

and defa-ed theîr fpirits might bc nourilh d
in fuch biýtve ' employments.; and will bc
ready with my beft endeavours to do tb=
aR the honour chat lies in my poor powcr.

Vol.. 111. Zzz How
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H AVI btG deciared in my third bookthe office of a general by Ica, and in
this fecond, admonifhed fuch generals as

take. upon them fo weighty and important
a " charge, without experience firft gained,
to bc cautious and wary before they accept
of fuch a command ;- now fhail follow the
carca king ought to have in the choice of

a gencral, cither by lafid or fea. And bc-
caufe gencrals arc commonly guided by in-
ftmâions from a king, refoived on by his

council of ftate ; ..to which confultation
generals am feldom cilled, till the charge
of the expedition bc committed to their ma-
nagemenr, 1 will now give my private opi-
nièn what kind of man a king fhould make
cledion of for a counféllor of ftate, to bc
afrfling to him with his advice ; of a ge-
neral, who has the rule and government of

his forcrs and aâions ; and of a ..- overnor,
whom he fends into féveral countries and

provinces to rule over his fubje6h, ; for the
proflxrity of his -ingdoms depends upon
their fufficiency, viz. a counfellor to ad-
vife, a gcneral to exccute, and a governor
to rule.

1 will begin with the couniellor of flate,
as the firft confiderable thing a prince ought
to think of. A kinc, y s eleâion muft bc ac-
cording to the profeflion the party is bred
in, as artificers tools arc chofeq to do their
office and labour; for a king is abufed, and

hisjudgment queflion'd, that fhall bc made
bcl"cew ail men arc capable of all places and

employments, when indeed fome of thern arc
of no more ufé than an ax to, an auger, or
a knife to a fickle ; and it is as unfeemly a
thing to prefer fuch a counfellor, as to pre-
lent armour to a woman, books to, a clown,
or nets to a 1ýholar. King,s therefore muft
have a care to whom they.-icommit the af-
fairs of the realm, either domcftick or fo-
reign, civil or ccclefiaflical, and not re
ail to one nian ; for they are diffin9 things,.
that require lèverai counfellors, and not to
bc executeci by him that thinks a king's

favour adds knowledge to his conceived un-
derft.nding.

Kings and princes ought to have two
cipecill cares in the government ; the one,

how to rule in peace; the other, how to car-
ry their affairs in war ; both which muff
cleixnd upon the choice of couniellors, who

muf' , bc provident what they advife, and
aflùrtd thit what they fay is honeft, necef-
làry, profitable, and Foffible. They rnuft
nor quickly cittermine, leil they repent at
lcifure : they muft advife flowly, but cxc-

cute ipeedily : they muft not rely on tlle
name and falfe word of fortune ; for to, great

pedons lhe is deccitfül, to good men unfli.
ble, and to ai] unfure.

A good counfellor ought to have ther:
properties, to bc good and juft ; for fuch
have weight in their words ; to bL virtuous
:rnd fpeak truth, as well in abfence as in

prefence: they muft bc plain in bufînefý,
and reprchend with love; they muft pr.,ife
the good, and admonifh the bad ; thry

oucht not to fpeak much and when they
do, to let it be to purpofe for what they
hive in their mouths muft bc the piéture of
thèir hcarts.

If their opinion bc asked in point of
war, they muft bc cautious what to anfwer;
for the fécurity, honour, and good hap of
their mafter, depends on it, and the man's
reputation of wifflom will app'ear by it;
which, when it fliall bc known to his enc-
my, will breed rerror; for when king David
had war with Abf5lon, he pray'd, Tbat God
woldd blind tbe underflandîýZ of bis princiýa1

counfellor Icbitopbell, wbom be more feared
Man tbeforce of ikIolon's bofl.

A counfellor cannot give a better anfwer
to his mafier's dernand in point of war, than

.4quflus CSfar did in the like cafe, wlio
faid, Tbat a war ought to be commanded by
,gods, juflified bypbilofopbers, maintained by
princes, and execuled by wýê captains, ai
couragious Joldiers. And morcover he ad-

vifed, That neilher batile nor -ear be 'un-
dertaken, unlefs ibere eviderily aNcar more

bqe of gain Man fear of darger. He
compares it to, him thar angles with a
golden hook, which if it bc fhatched away,
the fifh that is taken cannot couritervail the
lofs.

Cirfar would not fb much rely upon lum-
féif, as upon the opinion of Virgit, how a

Palth fhould bc beft govcmed;
who anfwered, ý' wye men hold Me hclni,

andgood men befeated in place ozer tbe bad;
if tbe bejî men have due honour, and the r,;C
be not ijuriomi7y déalt witb ; if judZes aýij
men in azabority will . not be led by malice,
friendjýip, anger, or love : For nothing

ruins commonwealths but hypocritical and
coverous counfellors, that fupiort.tlieir dt:-
ceitful credit, and make a prince believe lie

cannot err.
But a wifé king will foon know fuch .1

couniellor, by oblèrving his words, which
will diféover his intentions, and lay opcm

his conditions; and a juft king will reward
him that fhall thus falfly 1ýducc and cor-

rurt,
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rtipt, as in reafon he fhould bc rewarded that
poi rons a publick fouritain or fipring, where-
C)f ail copie drink ; for both king and
fubjeâ Me part of this pernicious colin-
M.

A king therefore ought to bc careful of
threc things; the firft of himfelf, the fé-
cchd of his fubieds, and the third of his
counfeilirs, officers and fervants ; for Cz-

fiar in his time complained. of the mifoies
of princes, faying, Thev arefigfeS ta per-
fidieffrnefs, Io ima 1

ginations, Io delejIable trea-

fon, deceiiful rozypiracies, and dq1ruflive
poýùý:s ; jame deccive, and abers flatter and
heiray them ; fb tlât they am made the fiib-

jeâ of ail diféourfé.'
For the honour of the fex, 1 wîll men-

tion Zenobia, a queen of Alia, and will
niake her the miftrefs of counfel, for colin-
l'Alors ro imitatc. They wrire of her, that
Ar- wa-s conftant in her enterprizes, fiith-
fil] in her,.words, librral and jult, fevere
in p,,inifhmcnt, difèrect-in fpeech, grave in

Jvtcrmining, and fecret in her doings.
The indifterent man to rnake a counfel-

lor to a prince, is neither to bc too old, nor
too yoting ; for youth fhews ligr,htn-fs ; and
if a prince take abfolute power to himfélf,
ir fh2ws a bold raffinefs, and will bc lüb-
j-ft to bc fédured by flattcring fervants,
that will rnake his will theîr authoriry ;

hur with this caution, That ir bedone with
honour, duty, and rev,-rcnz:c to their ma-

and fecurity to, th-zmfélves ; for it is
not the name of a counfzrllor that gives re-
patation, but the due execution of his

place ; he muft bc an equal difbibùtor of
juftice to ail people alike in the common-

w,--Ith, left, in comparifon of land, by la-
bouring to make one part too, frrtile, he

Livc the other part barren.
A coanfrIlor èught to bc wife, and cau-

o-.,.s withal, what-advice he givcs: For
Zil 11C irc two principal things thar make a
prince b,-,Ioved ; the onc-, is drfending his

proplc againft oppreffion ; the other, to,
]lave peace and alliance with thofe countries
and princes that affbrd the.n trade and corn-

incrce, which war feldom produces ; and
yet 1 confefs, that war weil made, produces
a more perfuét and firm peace ; and the beft
time to ma-c fuch a w-ir is in Pcace, that
moncys may bc beff raifed. And though
ail war of ir felf is unjuft, yet a gooi caufe
May ma-e it lawfid, but not when it js out
of humour, out of fplecn, or out of private

rcl'pefts ; and yet Irt ir corne when it will,
th,.y cannot propofe any war to a prince,

but ir iý berter to accept of mean conditions
of'price than endure the fortune of it ; for

Ar-'J,!ý.le fays, Fortune Aezzvs herreýf moftfa-
V'..'tt rab!e where there is leýilt hope.

The Albenians hearing t1ic council was
diflioncit ivhich Abilones gave Tbemb#o-

cles, though profitable, with one voice
cried e it be not îUft, it cannot be commo-
dious nor commendable : whercupon Them.
flories commanaed, it lhould bc no more

talked of. Let this bc a caveat to, colin-
fellors, that they cither hold their peace,
or fpeak things that arc probable and ho-
nourable to kings and kingdoms, and take

it for a maxi m, nat peace is tbe ni(rfery for
balpinefs. .0

The folideft advice a counfellor can givc
his rnafter, is, to, win the affEýffions of his

fubjeâs ; for then he will have their hanis,
their hcarts, and purfes, which is the Mar-
row and finews of war; and yet, as 1-havc
faid, ail things confidered, it is better

to avoid war ; for the nature of it is to,
bring one into bondage, and pcace makcs
him frec ; the onc is a tyrant's wili, the

other a prince's deCrez: : but if the necetrity
of a. war cannot bc avoided, the firft thing
a prince muft- provide is plenty of moncy ;
it will encourage foldiers, terrify enemies,
and imbolden alliances, when they fhall 1ýe
no likelihood of want thercof ro, go fir-

ward with their enterprizes. The nexr con-
fideraFron, is to have a grave confuitation
for the profécution of the war, not ar once,,
but offà ; but ]et them beware they rely
not upon paiTionate advifers; fbr choler 15
an enemy to counfel, and never to bc al-
lowed of but in extremity, when defperatc-

nefs is the laft and beft remedy and help ;
for grcat adions ought to be refolved on
at Icafure, and cxccuted wîth fpe,-d ; and
it is berrer to efape with judgment, than
to go forward with couragze; and to ufe
vié-tory wîfély, than to gct it happily.
The viétory Hannibal obtaîned was attri-
buted tc, the direffiqend advice of his
council ; and many wilo arc brave in the
field, want maturity to direct therrlfcIves or
others ; wbich Îhews ail men arc born, as
well in war as other faculties, to fupport
one another.

When princes arc provided of counfel,
moncy, and al] other things for the war, let

not them nor their generals prefurne upon
their multitudes, f1rength, or power of
men ; for God orders battle, and beflows
the viâory when he ple-afes to ftrctch forth

his arm, which is of greater force than ail
princes, powers, and armiéý: but coimmon-
ly he docs nor ufe to do lt but in defence of
cquity ; for generally the chance of war is
1 ike a caft at d ice, cither good or bad, and
may bc 1poiled by overfight, or mended by
play.

Now lhall follow the fufficiency, and
next the eleâion a prince fhould make of a
counfellor ; for many men fly wich the
wings of others, and féem outwardly to

bc what inwardly they arc not; and if lie
hcarken to the praifé of .0thm reports,

they
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tbey am uncertain, bacaufc delivema out
of hare or affcajon , for ood words de-'
crive both the wife and thc fo'oiiih.

It behoves a king therefore to, cn-.Ire
after fuch a man's birth, r-ducati-D, ;Jý-

utation ; though 1 confefs his birth is the
caft exception ; for ali ages prefer virtue

before blood : Caius Marius, a great cap-
tain, was. bom of bafé parentage ; the rm-

r ror Falentinian was the fon of a ropenia-
Cr, and divers othcrs little better.

The philofophers did not accSnt the
lives of men, by their dcgrers and callings,
burbythegoodtheydid, andthevirruous

namç thcý held. Silence is a great light to
diféover Llic difèretion of a counfellor ; for

haffincis, anger, and wrath, arc the pro-
pzrtics of a fool ; the cmpty vcffrl makes
the reateft found *, and the Icaft wits arc
the ; teatuil talk-erb. but the ýrcatcû folly
ii to rtly too much on a man s own fenfe,
and to be proud when he is praifed. Lcarn-
ing is a grrat help to wifdom; it rr.ak-cs
young mcn fober; it is a confolation to old
men it %:iiriclies the pSr, and adoms the

rich ir is evil to difflain Icarning, but
worfe to impugn it ; and the want, of it is

the wèrft of a] l ; for indeed there is as great
a d.*fiýrencc between the Icarncd and the un-

lcarntd, as berwixt the living and chedcad,
or a phy-fician and his patient ; though
lcarning can no more hdp a dull wit, than
labour ma ke a barren ground fértilc.

There is a furer method (for a kà*ig) to
chufe a counfellor, than by his birth, edu-
cation, or heufay ; for a man may bave
ali, or moft of thefe parts, and yet want
judgnient, or bc of a peftilent temper, that
fhall dcftroýy the reft ; for there arc forne
ivilo can give good advice, and not fol-
k)w it ; like a harp, that's pleafantcr to
others, than to"hiin that IpLys on it ; or a
bay-trec, thàt, is ever green, but without

fru'ir. 'l-hcrcf6re ju(ýgc not of gold by the
colour, no moreth.in of aman at firftfight,
till you 1:rove him . but the furcft rule for
a - ing to the fuFiciency of a counfellor,
is to CXilniiie him-in private and fudden-
q, and to propofé to hini things of the

greateil importance and wifdom , f& the
govc-mrrcnt of a commonwealth ; thcn tù
wrr.mmid hirn immcdiately to write his op Î-
mon to all the particulars propo - in' his
tmn prcJýnce, not fufl-cring him to retum,
ur have confcrencewith any others; which

Wili. bc a f4rprize upon him, and the king
will fec and diféover his abilities, andwhe-
ther bc bc a worthy minifler for his fervice,
or no, or commended for kindred, friend-

1hip, bribes, làétion, or other falfe pre.
trnces, and efleena hirn accordingly that

commends him. And thus much tor the
, ing's knoi% Icdge, how tg cle4t a couaftl.

tor of flute.

fiow Io elta a Gover;ior.

T HE next that follows fhall bc thechoice of a govcrnor a king 1ý-nds toi'
.rule over his coantries and provinces. Let

Plaio bc the advifer in this point, who fays,
.4 governar muft be 1&ved of many, and
feared of ail ; be mul endeavour Io do good
a.qisni, and deceive none u*b words ; be
inujî be conftant and pitiful ;'for the clernen-
cy of a govtrnor makes a man afhamed to
commit offences. Seneca fays, Tbat ck-
mency is a great ornansent in a g&vernor

and ibai mercy, wbicb is noi accompany'd
wilbj«uîice, is afault reprebenfible ; and ibat
jujlice u*bout mercy is not jujlice, but cruelty.

When Augufluj Cà-far fent his goveMors
into leveral countrics to rule, he wm wont
to, tell them, I trujl you witb my bonour,
and commit my ju/lice Io ou, ibat you envy
noi fbe innocent, nor be a iulcber Io oeders,
but thai witb one bandyoÙ be a belp Io the
good, and encourage ibe evil Io amend : niy
ineaning is, tofendyou Io be a lulor to ibe fa.
iberlefs, a fupport Io wùious, a pbyficiaii to
tbe fick, a jial to Ibe blind, and a falher ta
ail.

.41exander found the country of the si-
donians in much diforder, and*the people

defired a juft and upright governor to rule
them; which baing granted, the chief of

the nobili -x referment, and to
bc advan2 in re ggýoiïemrmnt ; but Alex.
ander deccived all their hopes, and ap-
pointed one Abdùlon)-mus, whofe virrues he

was informed of, and who was a poof 1.1.
bouring man, though of rcgal delbent.

A govcrnor in all his affions muft bc
fecrer, pleafant, and liberal bc muft fcar
nothing, but bc ever fcÙcd bc muft irni-

tate Alexander and Adrian in juftice. A
man complaining to Alexander againft an-
other, bc ilopped his cars, faying, He inujk
keep ibem for the party accufed. Adrian the
errperor, upon an information made to

him, the accufer brouglit his complaint in
writing; the empffor told. him, Ii was bra

paper and ink, and perbapsjorged ; iberefort
wihed bim Io bring witnejes. A philofo-
phcr advifed princes not to fend children,

fbolk- malicious or covctous perlons, or
revengeful, to govern.

119kthat is a Pointcd governor of a
country, is litSi lefs thin tutor of a
prince's perfon, or infb-uâor in his breed-
ing ; bc is the pilot of his fhip, the fian-
dard of his army, the keeper of his people,
the guide of bis way, the tmafurer of all he
bas ; becaufe all is put into )lis m-ds to
govern. Agefilaus exhorts his deputies ra-,

ther to ftudy juftice, and to govcrn wcll,
than to give way to the infatiable defire of

richcs ; for a king lofes rnuch love by
ochers
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by ibe ear ; for as it was darqffm to detain

dwm, fo it was worfe to let them
They chofe young jnd gencrous men or
fc4dkTs, chat weirvinuoully inclined ; they
gave them an ouh, -rioc, to fly from batr1eý
or ]cave their ftatiQns! unlefs it weie to
cake up a dart, and dîrow at an enerny, or to
lave a friend. Alexander rather chofe ex-
pert foldiers than multitudes ; for brave
foldien. make glorious captains, chat will

exchangè thrir life for honour . they know
diciir bodies arc fubjeâ to deaifi, but their

deeds remain to the world's end: and the
greateft honour i'foldier can obtain, iç,

Thar a king will confefs chat lie bas gained
by bis merit, what lie grantéd him out ef

fiberaE
q
'tLh 'of a foldicr muft bc thefo,

7hhae heart and brave fpirit ; he
rmft not or il] imployd ; he muft

not givrnor cake wrong ; lie m uft ferve God,
and d4ife the devil ; lie muft obfeme the

wife, and lave the good*';' lie muft -let the
enemy fée bis fàce, and not h is back ; and
grve God the glory of al] bis affions.

Valour is not all chat is required in a
foldier: it muft be mixed with diféretion
and conduâ ; for riffinefs is hot in the
haiid, and flow in theend, chat will ad-
kmre without fcar or hope of prevailing ;
for fuccefs is but a tutor of fools, as con-

duâ proceeds from judgmcnt. There are
many things in the war which give bercer

caunfel to men, than men to things; and
therefore a àcneral ought to be no more li-

mimd chan a'pilot at féa, char bas the àon-
du& of a thip.

The grcaSft honour and efteem a cap-
tain can purchafe, is to overthrow bis ene-
!ny by ftratagenis, rather than by hazard-
mg ; by counfelling, rather than by com-
bat ; and chat captain who has pcÉbrniéd
any exploit by polg, en s more in thee of it, than in a jýyfam a or reward gi-
ven him.

Let generals, captains, and foldiers be-
w= their war be not againft their king or

prince ; for chat is unjuft, though them were
provocation : for no provocation can give

L-twful wer to begin fuch a war, and pur-
chafý ge name of rebels.; whofé circum-
fkances are fuch, they are followed with

threatsý and kept up with int=ties: they
fécd upon protnifesý and attempt with féar;

they 'am very fufpicious, and live upon
hope ; they are not content with little, nor
pleaféd *ith reward ; becaufé they leave
not the king to follow the beftcaufe, butour

1 of hope of bencfir by robbing and fpoiling -
. and indeed a rebel knows not what lie de-

c fnts, nor hasa feeling whathedoth; for cheir
fu isfuchasnottoadnaitofcounfelwhich

i %les their minds full of perturbation, be-
caufe dicy are embracers ot ilicir own wil 1.

aAaaa An

others corrupt dealing ; aM as 4uffite
jýrovokes dcfpW, fo mvenge is the exmu-

tioner ot . injuftice. An anibitiousgovermr,
who - covets and affrffi greatnefs over the

rSpý he rLdesý is like a rat, chat would
nUkt: hinifélf lord over mice; but fâch high

iiiintied men nwft know, That therc is no-
tiiing Ù) g=t as ro tread falfe grcatnefs
under foot.

ý-ibove all others, never chufe a rrKim-
choly man counkIlor to a prince, governor
of a couticz, or gencral of an army ; for

comn - , cy arc bakl y mindedvaini ene-
mies to noble thoughtsý malicious, Ifuper-

ffitious, and phancaffical ; as on-,thë con-
trary, a fangtïùic complexion is witty, has
a good mernory and judgment, can dif-
courfe weH, is loving, affable, loyal, libe-

ral, and of gT= courage ; and yer all thefe
parts and proixrtics ire nothing without le-
crecy, which is the guardian of gitat af-
fàirs: fecrecy was wont in anticnt time to
be piâured as a goddefs, with her hand
ftopping her mouth. 1 confds it is a diffi-
cult thing to keep daùnfel, and dangerous
to reveal the fecrets of a king., Ir is an

old faying, Tbat ajecret is bardjor one Io
ke,:p,, enough for twa, and loo mucb for tbree.

Plato fays, AVbofoever reveals bis fecrels,
gives wa.ý bis liberly ; and a fool &ing./écret)

Is bedvaje; an open inan is fike a ckar glafi,
can bide w1biq ibia is part iieto it.

Counfel without fecrecy is like an abortive,
brought forth without lifé, chat'was im-
Iwifoned in clic womb of femt thoughts.
Socrecy is the key of ùw cabinet where
counfél is encloféd ; and the rzward of fe-

crecy is, Thar ir is without danger. And
thus much for the elcdîon of a governor ;
and ro proctrd co my third point, whicli is
the clioicc of a gencral for war.

How to maý-e Cboice of a Goieral.

Ir is neceffiry that a grncril have thc*
following; knowkdge, valour,
fortune, and a ready wit ; for

PE5 tilter is not the brû foidier, nor
a favourite at court mort fit to make a gene-

ral, than a fliSp to have the kading ofrions.
The firft man char b ht war into d if-

cipline was Beforus, k7 of EXipt, who
made not wâr to conquer countriesý but to

abroad farne and renown. The per.
Cof a general is as much to bc kared
his foldiers as his enemies , for too 2
cl=ency and familkrity tmrards his fol.

diers, breeds a r)%Yicâ and cont=pt,
The Ronsans wes cver fb-ia and Lvm

in cheir commanders ; dàey never en r mr ci in'e
foldiers they could nor mintain and e

vern ; for a great army bas more weigh,
chan force - they are ill tu rule, and wSf
ro -truft - neither would chey entertain ju
army of ftrangers, üyjng, 7key lmka CW
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b An heroical captain wW oblige his encmy

dy good deeds, rather than by féar ; forý Co
,d Lec Africanus to thofe of Caribage bc

took prifoners, for humility and clcm*)cy
aix of noble extraffion : a country conquer'd
is better freferved ýy love, chan force or
cruelty; or a foldier ought as well to re-
1 ieve the opprefféd, as to overcome his crie-

my. It is written of Ciràr, That bc ne-
ver left man unrewarded, nor offence un-
pardoned; whereby lie grew popular: He
told the couricil of Rome, That nothing
was fb gloriousi nor plcafant in this world,
as to pardon an injury donc ; and indeed no
man is viaorious and conqueror, but bc.

that ufes vidory witli clemency. The empe-
ror 9itu.; pardoned one that would have ' flain

him, which got him much love and efteem
amongfl the Romans. Adrian treated with

thofe men that had been his enemies before
lie was emperor ; which got him, no lefs love

andrelpeét. Solîman the grcat Tark, called
the Xlagnificehl, rtproved .7obn Se
the new-raifed king of Ilunc-ary, becaufc
bc would not pardon the archbilhop of
Gran, faying, There could not bc a greater
félicity than to pardon our enemies ; and
though they 11,ould prove unthankful, yet
it were better to bc requited with ingrati-
tude, than fail of th 1 )7 , of fhewing
mercy. This aâ made his-a Uons more fa-

vourCd in Hungary.
Auguflus C&,.far proclaimed twenty five

thoufand crowns reward to him that lhould
appreliend Corocola, a great irobber. Co-
rocota hearing of it, went fécretly and fub-,
m:àted himfélf to CSfar ; which fo much
moved him, that lie pardoned and reccived
him into his favour. Whcn Scipio took
Carlbage, lie found a beautiful woman bc-

trothed to a gentleman talled Indibilis; and
lhe being in Sci *o's hands, bc lent ber to

her parcrits : in recompence mihercof they
-returned a great quantity of moncy ; which

Scilio miùlcd to accept of, but commarid-
,-d it to be given to the young woman in
dower. This courtefy fo far prevailed
cïon tholè people, that they lubmitted

tlirml«clvt:s to Rome. The lame temper
uléd to manifair ladies lie took in.,is war againft Mitbridaies, which wrought

the lame effeâ. Selîm the oTeat Turk,
viho was fo cruel that lie flew his father and

brother, took niany beautiful ladies, whom
he ufed honourably, and lent to their pa-
rents ; which avalled him much in his vi-

dories. YofePbuç writts, That the cove-
toufnefs of Marciis Ci-aS.ûs, w - ho robbed
the temple of _7eruý,a1ei)j, was the caulie of
his punilhment; he,,4ing miférably in his
arrny, and in the hands of his enemies.
7ulius, uncle to .7uflan the apoflate, rob-
bed the church of Inliocli, and was vi-

fibly Punifhed ; his intrails rotting out,

.and woinu creeping out of them, and his
excrements coming ont at - his rnouth.

Alexander, to his praife, would not'fu&r
hurt to bc donc to the temples, nor any
thing within them, when lie facked T
and Tbebes. 

yre

Honour is the nm degrS to clemency
and nmtY in -a- foldier, and nothing ac-
counted more difhonoumble in him, than
breach of his promife and word given ; it

makes not only himfelfodious, but it
leaves an evtrlafting ftain of ptTfidiouf-
nefs upon his natýM. and poftaity. I could
tax forne of Pd cý ri kings with thism __ ifabominabl, , thought example
would ;ýý4 thern to better grace, and
wipe away their old offmces ; for no body

can feck praife by his c«oun=ffit virrue: for
lame cannot profit, but fliame rnay hurt

him in the end.
A foldier muft not bc flained with vice

his care muft bc how to think well,:and
how to do well ; for death is a conti-

nual watchnian over him. A truc lbldier is
of fo heroical a fpirit, that bc had rather pe-
rifh in his defires, than live in bafe thoughts.
He fhould not bc moved with adverfity,
nor clevzred, with profperiry ; for Plato fays,
That a noble and brave minded man$ bath.

more trouble to, tame his bc=, çhan to. at-
tenipt ereat matters; and w,*Ul think Jr
more pain to floop to a ftraw,'than. to reach
to a bough ; bc will -- féorn td' deire ho.

nour, and not to deferve it withvirtue and
valour, and will think it an unworthy aét
to have his thoughts upon bafe things. A

philofopher fàysý He dies not, who icaves a
good fame ; nor bc lives ne, who bath not a
CrOood efleem: they did not value men by
their birth or age, but for thcir noble derds
thcy did. The triumphs that were fo fa-
mous at Rome, were not efteemed unlefs the
party had donc forne aft of honour or re-
nown.

I will now diftinguilh betwixt fuch wor-
thy fold iers as 1 have fpoken of, and-the con-

trary, who make otherî 'virtues their vices.
The heathens had fuch rigar.dto theiroaths,

that they made it death ora arf to forfwear
hirnfel£ Hannibdga'velcaýetotenprifoners
bc took, ' to go to Rome, with promilé to re-
turn ; two of them-failed, which they found
afrerwards to bc an aâ of fo great ind ignity,

that they killed themfelves. Parmenio ad-
vifed Alexander to overcome his enemies by

deSit and treafon ; Alexander anfwered : If 1
were Parmenio I might do it ; but being X-

lexanderhe would not offer it. The phyfician
of king Pvrrbus, ni ade overtures to Fabri-
cius to poifon his mafter, if lie ïvould reward
him : but Fabricius was fo far from confbt-
ing to fo foul an aâ, that lie difcov=d it to
Pyrrbus, and writ to him. That it was not
the cufLým of the ROM4n£ tio overcome their

elle-
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enemies by treafon. .7uflinian the *

ýýîng at war wich flic P,.f,,,,, h=,;Jnes to ferve him ; but they fflily put
thernfèlvcs into the pay of the Perfians.
.7uiiiiiian informd the-king of Perfia of it ;

who juffly commanded the Hunneç to bc
ltrùngied for breaking their wýrds, to the

lhameful exanýqýle of a chriflian king. Ua-
dilaus, king of .11ungary, being at wu with

Amurat the grear Turk,. he fwore the ard-
cles of peace made betwixt them, bu; falf-ly and peffidioufly broke it. Hercupon the
battle follow'd, and Amurat took out of
h is bofom the articles fworn to by Wadi2aus,
and lifting his hands and eyes to heaven,

faid, Thefé are the conditions fworn to by
the chfiftians, which falfly thcy have bro--ken; but if thou be'ft God, as the chrif-
tians do efttem thec, revenge this fàlfcnefs
they have donc me. He had fcarcely Iýo-ken thec words, but Cadillaus was flain,
the Hungarians roured, and Xmurat got the
vidory. Hm Uladiilaus perfidioufly broke ti

his faith; and though lie had lived, yet lie dbad loft al] by lofing it.
. But to redeem this treachery ' by a chrir- t

tian emperor, of more fame and worth tl
than the- latter times have fénî- forth, ý 1 vmean Cbarles V. he being in the wars of j

Tunis in Barbary, the baker of Barbarofa arÉ his enem- y, the citular king of Aýkiers, re- topaird tolim, with offer to poifon.his maf- cc
ter with a loaf of bread of his own baking;_ nc
which the eniperor worthily rejeaed, and- larold him ir was an aâ of a Twrk and not fàýof a chriflian, and gave him leavè todepart fulike a villain as lie came.

God is fo angry with unjuft affions, that nu
many times he punilheth the intentions ofthofe that defire tu commit unnatur-al cruclw

tics. To inftance in Cbarles king of Sicil forwho after his fubjeâs had rebelled, and ingmaffacred the Frencb at the Sicilian veýèers,, nabefieged the ciry of Mejtna, and put it to ficefuch ftreights, that the. people begg'd mer- neicy; but with great angcr and paffion he tonrefufed it; tipon which they grew fb defpc- therate, that they made choice rather to die prthan fubmit, and couragioufly rallied forthupon the king's army, overcame him, and
became frec. This raflinefi made the king m ajafterwards fubjett tO the government of don latePedro king of Arrag«.

In the.lik-e manner Le-wiscarl of Randers%,vas ufed at the city of Gbent ; for bing lanbefore ir with thirry thoufind men. and it wenbeing put to a grear extre *tY and Pinch, i 6othe people of Gbeni cra ' ' 'nived mercy, as Mef- to.1illa fiad donc; which the carl réÉýfed,,- un- tenItA they fubmitted themfelves to his mer- comcy with ropn about their necks; but they fefsfinding his obftinacy and wilfulnefç foo-Teat injrx thoufand of the citiz= falli 1M out Of ofilIc town, ovcrcame the carI3 -and made our t

him fly in dilguile to a lirde cottage .néarBruges ; and upon this defCat. many
Places molted fium him.

Had thefe princes had aày ÉýaS, or fenféof their religion they oùtwardly rofefsd,,they would have known whàt a Ëther of
dhe church had caught them, That to par-

.on. many for the indi ts of one, was duif-
t'anitY ; but to punilh manykr the fZitof one, was tyranny. Out 07-uconfcienceone fhould bc more fcarfW' to injure a poorman, than a rich; for a rich man ýcv=ges_--himfelf as thofe'Of G;benrfn-d -Me -na didby force ; the others with tears.

Let cruel ahd jpervrrfc natures thinkwhat they leafe of themfelves and actions,they will ind the earures th do to afriend ; it will « 2 c him more friendly:and a courtefy donc to an enemy will bc. a
means to make him Wome a fiiend ; buthe ground thercof muft procced frorn God

br Cicero fa That take away- the. piwards U s'aýd you'Il take a" lety
CIV ýlàn-c-o-njûnàion of hurn. f(O'acy,,''.'

0 c clude this point 1 treat oiink that prince moft happy who has theree forts of people aforefaid to ferve himiiz. wife and grave fenators to caunfel,dt and upright magiltrates to - govern,d valiant, young, and difèreet foldiers
execute - The one up rts the other in

venient time, li e &uit which cornest altogether, or ends altogether; fome

atý othrning ers obeying ; or like antient ande en, that Icave their tender fons to
'Cecd thern in their profeffions and virtues.
And now 1 will end with the imploy-

t of - the kidg's Ihips, from the ycar
1 this year i 64o. wherein you
the caufe o( their imployment;

then h Je(ýC to have a feel-_44ân . .of the infolenci * mitted on theTow Icas ; which "he*ref red by thofets aforefaid, and Ilin as fo quelled hisghbours, that they d r not but do rea-
to his maieftys fubjeffi; as appears byle particular benefits following it hasduced.

rhe firff, is an acknowIedgment of his
efty's fovereignty of the fcas, which of

years feemed to bc queftioned. TheM, is ihe peaceable trade we now enjo,b theports of Randers,. which the
lers were wont to forbid, -though.they

warranted by the articles of peace in
which trade of Randers hath turned

reat profit to his majefty in cuftoms, and
times as much to his fubjeL9s, by the
merce of that province; for 1 muft con-
with grief, tharour nation was much

ed till now of latcý by thole baie people
nd - fort h fluck net to interrupt

rade, feizing o7ourEnzli/h barks, at the
very
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inftani they perm4ttd fhips of their- own
to enter the withdut *impeachment ;
and thouo 1 rves made often and fundry
compliints thereo£ et no remedy cM
bc obdiried ; and as Ï cdnceive, it was con-

nWd at out of policy, which thefe fleets
aforefàid have no* order'd for the liberty
of the fubjeêt, and reputation of the king
and -country. 

0

The next that followeth isl.-

How to wak War *pou Scotiatid, if t&Y ftUow tbéir rebellious Coirfes.

At our firft arrival, that we have care t'O*"
poiTefs and fortify very ftrongly forne to'n

near the fca, on the nortli ride, and the
famý'on the fouth and Lýwdowfide, and to
put into them a fùfficinit garrifon, out of
the fifteen hundred men af6rcfaid, and the
reft of the foldiers to kc ep as a*mzu*nnine"
camp to forage the country ; for by help
of the fifhing veiels-aforefaid, they rnay
bc fpeedily tranfported from thé north ride
to the fouth, or from the fouth to the

north, and havock and 1ýoi1 the country
as they lift; and the two
and fortified, will ferve thern for a rctrmý;
and the country of Scotland rhcrý!-,1 bouts wili

be forced to maintain four -,ý-oufanC, mc-i
continually for its dcf(--nce; two thoufind on
the one fide, and t-wo thoufand on the other ;
for the Fritb fo divides thtrn, that one can-
not fuccour another under an hundred milcs
march, by the bri,!,,,,,e of Ster4i

Befides, thefe towns being Lified and
made ftrong, will ferve fiàch Scots for places
of rendezvous, as flull fly from the cove-
nanters, and fubmit themfelves to his ma-
JCM obedience ; which no doubt many

wil do, if the former proclamation bc pub-
lifhed, which his maj fet forth when

he was in Scotland; foMal tenants to Icave
their landlords upon the condition expref-

fêd in that farnation; only I would
have this adfZto it, That whofoever M

thus fly, bring with them their arms to the
places of rendezvous, where they fhall te-
ccive ready money l'br fuch arms as they

lhall bring, to the tittt-rilioft value: and
this will bc a ready way and means to dif-
arm great part of the rebels.

The next carc muft bc to fupplr the ar-
my with corn ; for the boats wi 1 bc of

great help to fuccour them with fifh, the
corn to bc baked into bifeuit, cither in lloy

ffland, or at Berwick, and thence fent to
the army ; which for want of ovens, mills,
and perhaps of wood to bike it, cannot b,,-.
fo well fiumifhed with bread.

r»J"7H 0 U G H this difèour1ý of Scotland
JL is fitter for the fifth book, which con-
tains projeea and ftratagems, of war, yet
becaufe it is an aiRive time, and conSrns
the fea; which is the chkf drift of My"
narrative, 1 have annexed it to thofe ac-
tions that are gone before, and will pro-
cmi to make war againft Scolland, with
rnoû convenitncy, and leaft expence and
charge-

The proportion of his rnaiefty's fhips to
bc employed, I would not wilh to bc above
three, for thefe reafons.: the world fhould
not think it a fèrvice of that importance,
as to require a greater force ; and to thefe
threc fhips to have an addition of ten or

twelve colliers, of two or thme hundred
tonsburden, that trade to Newcajîle.

lu- is not fit for above thrce Ihips of his
rnajefly's to bc fo far from the narrow feas,
France and Ho4fand fi-onting upon us, which
ivant no fhips, nor readinefs to arrn to fea,

whatfoever they fhould intend againft us;
but we ffiaU prevent any fuch defip of
thuirs, when our fhips fhall appear at fea
upon our own coaft.

In the colliers fhips afqorefaid, to tranr-
port a regimcnt of fourteen or fifteen hun-
dred lbldlcrs; and to café the char-Ole tofhîp but thirtyallow cvery i feafaring nien,
wliich will not amount to the third part of

charge of viéluals and men, and yet do the
fanie fervice as fo many of the king's Ihips
would perform.

Befides the collien'aforefaid, 1 would
wilh that as many fifher barks may bc prcf-
Jèd, to arrn them with frnall guns, and
every man to have his musket and pike, and
to bc furnifhed with all other provifions,
as falt, Ld hooks to fifh, that when they

iu-e not othcrw*fc lm 10 r'd, they may con-
tinue their Mi an fiupply the army,

both by fea and Ld: we fhaU thefe
vefféls of great importance, as well to fend

from port to port upon any occafion, as
to tran1port our men from one fhore to an-

other.

How to c«V tbe délion at Sei with kajî Ex.pence to liç Majefly.

«IMPR IMIS, To take awa the -
JL cient abufe of purfus, conu=y knowanq

whemby neither king nor fubjeâ lhall bc
wronged: this 1 will make apparent, whim

there is occafion to trcat of it bZ the coun-
Ca of war.

le;n, Whercas every four men are nief-
fed with equal proportion of vic-tuals M
the km'g's iervx*c at fca, wc have ot*tcn ul*cd
in the quem's time, in our fouthern cxlx:-

ditions, ýo make our vktuals go, the fur-
ther, to bring five men to the allowancc of

fiour
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four, and fo wc have go'ta week in every . fion ; -as alfo good ftore of
Month. boards,. fpi kes, ali n=ner of i

item, The fame courfe we may now carpenters and frnithsi provif
take, and with more content to the com- ncers , and every pioncer to hav

ry ; for in thofe days, and thofe voyages to, lie by him, whilft lie is a
f the queen's, wc could never befupplied he may take himfelf to ir, if
with viâuals, no, not fo much as water, by an enemy -, to carry good

till our rerurn ; as here we fhafl have plenty lers, as of great importance
of filh and water. to carry twenty pitched pots o

Item, That one of the beft colliers 1hins all kind of ingredients,. to bc u
bc appointed for the officers of the tagm to fer on fire their cSl-

nanS, to carry fuch provifions as properly cartful that the mould for the
belong ta, rhar office, which will nothing fit the. bore of their musket.
hindér the tran1portation of fuch foldiers as Item, Befides the fpoil the

fhe carrics. é. diers fhall make in the countr]
.1?emý To carry in lier ten or twekye cul- bc careful to deftroy their corn

verins and demy cdlverins, to fortify the way utteriy to ruin them; for
îfland of Eskife, which is the guard and they will take away their brea
defetice of the harbour of Leitb. utrerly deftroy their ftraw,
,ffem, Befides plenty of all kind of am- food of their carde and horfés j

munition, that they carry a thoufand arma have nonc.
to fupply the kings party, if there bc occa-

:afon deai
ron roo r
on for
e a pike-fltar
t work, that
ic bc allâiled
tore qf fow-
nany ways ;
f iron, with
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ir bullets de
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that they
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How to provide fir Obe »refi Part of Scotluid.

T H E P, E muft bc as great a provirion fen to command this aiftîon to the weft part -
made for the weft part of Scoiland; of Scotland, and fo to order things, thar

as for the caft, 1 have fpoken of: and how there bc one Ihip mi a port of Ireland, and
to do it with the leaft charge, and mo'ft con- -- nocher in a harbour of Scotland, ro fend
veniency, I will hem fer down. l . and reSive intelligence of the ftate of the

Imprimis, Tô turnîfh thrce fhips of an-.- two kingdoms, and what help and affif-
hundred tons cach ; and to bc provided'and tance is required from one to another.
fitted in Barnlable in Devonlhire, with- for- . Item, Thar a féout royal bc built in the.

ry mariners in each fhip ; we ffiall lave théik- ffland ofArran; and fuch a place to bc chofca
by five hund ' réd miles failing, by fumithir4- where the water and channel is deepeft for

them at Barnjlable" or that part of Deon- fhips to ride and float: this fort will bc able
jhire, or Cornwall, and not at London; bc- to defend fuch fhips of ours, as wc fhall

fides the Ihift of threc féveral winds, as from imploy on thit coaft, if it ha pen thar
Barnjlable, a foutherly, wefterly, or an caf- France, or any other nation, M give the

ind wil' ca us dircâly to Ireland, Scots affiftance by fea.

meter'y Ire to Ire... d , fo that there will bc Item, To make the caffle of Dunbarion
muc2 gorten, and great expence faved. i nfregnable, which may bc. cafil y donc

Item, There muft bc the fâme provifion Z there to keep a magazine 1,6r all pro-
riade of fifher-boats, corn, falt, arms, and vifions of war. Danbarton is ro fcated, thar

all other neceffi, ries, as is fer down for the it keeps all the northem, parts of Scoiland
caft part of Scalland. in awe; and thar Frilb of Arýan, where itliem, To command, upon pain of death, lie ;Yoes as fsý , ar to the eaftward as Glafiow,
that there bc no manner of trade betwixt and weftward to the cape or mull o' Ca;;-
Ireland and Scoiland, or betwixt the 1fle of tire; fo that b"ixt Glafcow and Cantire
Man, or any other place whatfoever and there will bc no paffage over the water,,
Scoliand. having no provifion of boam

Pew, Thar the threc Ihips and boats And from Gla/cow to Sterfing is but teil
aforefaid do feize upon all barks and vefrels or twelve miles, ftom whence tWc river rum
whatfoever, great and ifmall, on that wef- into the caft Friib, and fb into the fea ; in

tern fide of Scotland, and carry them into which fipace likewife therc is no paffac-,e- for
the ports of Ireland, there to put thern fafe want of boats and bridges; infornuch', that

.- dhore, taking out of them their fails, mafts, wê fhall have but ren or twelve miles to
roixs, rudders, that they may not fteal, or fôrtify, viz. from Glarcow to Sierling". which
bc ftokn away ; and if his majefty have if wc do, we fecure the fouch part of Sc'ol*occafion to trani' rt an army from Ireland land to EnPO gland from any incutfions the

to Se-olland, thefè fhips and bous will bc norch= parts or highlanders can mak-c
able to do it, which otherwifé on a fudden againft cither cd us; and fb we ffiall* pale

all Ireland cannot furnifh., thern in their owý bounds and country,
Afm, Thar a difcr=t genclernan bc cho- where it is not fit for civil men ro live.
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hope to force them to yield, b=uft we
fhall fi ply thern by fea ; if the le

within 11L town prove mutineus andmi-
lious, with our ordnance out of fhips, we

fliall bc able to beat their houles about their
ears, and make them fubmit their lives and
goods to our difipofal. As 1 advilè týe
caftle of Edinburgb to bc abfolutely razed,

fb would 1 in like manner wifh, chat all the
caffles in Scotland were fb ferved, except
Leilb and Inskiffe, as afomfaid, Dunbaricx,
the pew creded caftle in the iflaud of Arr4n;

and, if there bc need, to. continue fortified
the two towns, the one of Lotuden fide, and
the other on Fife fide. Thefe places excep-
red, it were good there wet a law enaâcd,
That it fhould not bc lawful for any one

-piecç of.ordnance to remain in Scotlaid, un-
der any p. etence whatfoever ; rWh fhall the
fortifications aforeiàid be without danger,

cither by fiege, or otherwife ; and of
ftrength fufficient to defend themfelves
againft all enemies, domeflick or foreignD

efrially when the fea lies open to us to bc
re ieved with filh or food, and in our power

to, forbid others to take bencfit of the
rea.

For the northern part of bcoiland, (which
I have paled out from the mft of the coun-
try, as unworth to be reckon'd with thcj*
fouthern Farts, Uh in re1pcEt of the fou' 
as alfo for the brutifliSfs of the people,)
1 wilh confidering their qualifications, that
th may bc only taught fo much civility
an breeding, as to acknowledge his in4cf.
ty the true fovereign king over them, with-
c'ut impofing any kind of tax on thern;
for the country cannot afford ir.- Aýd bc-
caufe their natures and dilpolitions are tur-
bulent, and ne= fi= from quarrcls and tu-
mults among themfflves, 1 would wilh that
chey fhould be encouraged in that faffious

way with one another, chat their thoughts
may be cmployýý otherwife chan in plot-

ting and contriving mifchief againft tiie
féuthern and civil pan of Scolland ; chis
would in time cither reduce them to civi-
lity, or by divifions quite extupare them.

This weftern part of Scoiland, I have
trcated of, is the moft dangerous place of
all the kingdorn. to recrive relief out of
France by Ihip ; and the more dane-

rous, becaule 29 many parts of France,
as narnely Breft, &cbel, and all that coaft
thercabouts, one wind will carry thern out
of theie harb&irs, withour ever firiking
fâil, till they arrive in that part.of Scoiland.

This being dom, if his plearé,
W rmy loin chat fouthern part o Scotland

with Eqland, and make it but one entire
kingdom, allow the inhabitants the fame

privi the En7ffi enjoy : and chis is no
more an bas been in former times ; for
forne while Noribumberland and Cumberland

belong'd, to Scolland, and fornetime * to
Eqland.

If his majefty fhall p * café to do it, and
make himfelf abfolute- maftzt of Scolland,
let him raze the caffles and fortifications of
Edinburgb ; for we may fée by example qf

all ages, chat the caftle of Eifinburgb 64Ae
place (in all combuflions) chat éther kingl
rebels, or fortign enemies covet to take ;
for wholbevtr poiTeflès it, is not fo quickly
or eafily beaten out of it ; for,* indeed, the
caftle is the defence of the whole country,
being fupply'd with viâual&

And inftead of Edinburgb, which is the
fupreme city, and now made the head of

juflice, whither all men refort., as the only
ipring chat waters the reft of the land with-
in the kingdom, I would wilh his.majefty

did fortify, ftrengthen, and make impreg-
nable the town of Leiib, and there to fettle
the fcat of juftice, with all ocher rivilye-s
Eýdinburib enjoys, referring it to ge choice
of the inhabitants of Edinburgb, whether
they will make their dwelling where th
do, or rernove to Leitb, where they Li
enjoy the fame liberties they did at Edin-
burgb.

His majeffy may do it out of chef: re-
fpefts ; Delb is a maritime town, and will

lave a great labour and charge in carry-
ing and conveying their merchandize to
Edinbu!zb, which no man but will find a

conveniency in.
Leitb is a fea town whither Ihips refort,

and mariners make their dwellings ; and the
Trinity-Houfe there fettled ; and lies more
convenient for tran1portation and importa-
tion, it being the port-town of Edinburgb,
and in âme of war may cut off afl provi-

flons berwixt the fea and Edinburgb, and
4ring Edinburgb co the mercy of it.

From Leiib to M«rro-Fritb, and from
Murro-Fritb to the illands of Orkney, there

is never a harbour in chat part of Scotiand
that will entertain any Ihip of great burden ;
infornuch, chat if his majefty fortify the
town of Leitb, and the illands of Inskife,
it will fécure the whole kingdom of Scoi-
land ; for by fea no enemy can at
and b land we fhall be pro ided rzý
it. ;y famine an enemyv can have no
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M,ý N for hýpe of gain is apt tobe kdîýtý nuny inconveniencies, when he
Fas a-n opinion of the wifdoin or honefty of
him tlat perfuades ; and this no where. ap-
pears plainu dian in fea adventw-es, mto

which fuch impoflors and clicats bave drawn
gçntlcnxn, tu the - ruin of themfelves and
Igofterity. *

1 know fome who have pofuad-d gmtle-
men, that the Ines afforded nothing but
goýd, and that for faching, agd that they

fiBed theïr own purfes with goldi and. thofé
gentlemen ran heugonitc>dcibuffion, with-
out giving éàr to, advice, or believing any

friend that advifed thern to, the contrary.
Be that fuch gentleaien may fec their

mifkake, 1 will toucb upon the fiate of the
Weft India tradcý by which they may per-
ceive what they arc to expeft by robbing
a fea ; for I have already made out what
they are to, get by pillaging affiore ; and 1

wifh this mu come to the hands of thofe
who;-- anger of being drawn in by

fuch Unhappy îrojeâors.
Il - - - 1 undertake a voyage, cither

with ficet, or private Ihips, muft confider,
that in the Wejt Indies he is out of all hopes
of carracks, lh ips from Guînea, or Brafil, and

all other trade, and muft expeâ only fuch
as art bound thither, or trade from place to
place.

They muft alfq.ýon(idcrý their ihips will
fbon grow foul, alid mt Se abk- t&fitmh.ùp.
thofe that have beén lately carcend. Fires
made alhore will give warning of an enemy
bring on the cSft, and fo prevent him.
Anâ, laftly, the wind and current feu with
that violence and conftancy, that it is im-
poffible to keep to windward of any port,
if we keep the fea, or to recover a heighth,
if we are put to leeward of it.

Therefore the error of our planters in
Virginia anId Bermudas fhall appear, who

were drawn principally. into thofe enter-
prizes, in hopes to annoy the Spaniards

trade in the Wei Indies, not knowing thar
the currtnt fêts with I*uch force from cape

Reiâ to, the -northward, that it is impof-
fible to, bear It UP.

They were fé 4;norant as not cp knowý
that if they go from thofe places to Ëc

Weft Indiei, they nwft firft fetch thé- C,;,%-
riel for a wind, which is a thoufaàd Icagues

frôm them, and but five bundred from Eng-
land; fo that they are five hundred leagues

nearer the Weil Adies going Ôut of EngidW,
than out of Firginia.

Nor do they confider, that the water
dm no&rire fo much in rurinia, as to grave
their Ihr ;t or the Imall convenien that
PlaS y s o carcen them ; or the M en

guth that come from the land, and will en-
danger thein in their careening.

But fuppofe rirginia to be nearer, and no
impediment for our Ihips to fail from thence

to the In&t, 1 would ask, what poffibility
there is, rather to medt a fleet in the open
feas there, where 1 have- lhewn the force of
wind and currrnt will put them to leeward,

than on the coaft of Spain, whither they are
bound, and muft rrpair, and where there
are capes and head-lands, which they muft

make before they put into -the lhome or
ports ?

Reafon will make any one confefs, it is
more likely to find a man one looks for at
the door he muft cer inly go in, at, than
on a wild heath, where he has many ways

to eby; and fo it is with Ihips, it being
better to wait for them at a cae or head-
land, which they muft make, than -in the

Ipacious and open fea. And thus much for
this point.

But féeipg.I haý,e run over the caffialties
or uncertainties, or rfther the impoffibili-
tics to ànnoy the Spaniards in the Indies, 1
will lhew the inconftan of féa affàiri, by
precedents ôf the Eng t fleets that werc:

employ'd againft Spain in âme of war,
whemin the wealth taken in the voyages

,will ippear ; and by it let us judge, what
profit we are to expeâ by fuch affions,
which arc governed by unconftant winds and

fortune.

2*&

sir wiiiim.monfo&-r Niud TraFix.%OKIL
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The Nwnkr of Out ty ber Majefly d#ring the
11ré'.74, t they tivroed ta.

x 594. A defýdîvc fleet in Britany no
profit. SirMartin Forbujher flain.

i 595.ý- Sir Francis Drake and Sir _7obn Haw-
kins to the Indus, where they both
died ; only forne ordnance.

z596. Cadiz expedition, two galleow with
their ordnance ; the galleons fold
for foo 1.

1597. The iftand voyage,, almoft faving.
1599. The Downi aition, a defenfive flect.
i 6oo. Sir Ricbard Lewfon, no profit at all.
i 6oi. Sir Ricbard Lewfm, but. with a de.

fenfive fleet in Irdand.
1602. Sir Ricbard Lewfon aràl Sir »tUiau

Monfon took a carrIck, a 1hip of
great val=

i 6o2. Sir »tUian Mofon, no profit at all.
1603- A defenfivc ficet, when the qum

died.

1585- IR Francis Drake to the «Yndkç,
s forne few pieces of ordnance.

1587- Sir Francis Drake to Cadiz Road, af-
ter which he took a carrack that had
wintcd at. Màfambýue. - -

15SS. A defenfive, but a viEtorious aâiorL
1589. Thé expedition to Portugal, no pro-

fit at a.11.
1589. My lord of Cumberland, forne gain

tohirnfelf, butnothingtoherrna-
jefty.

1590. Sir Martin Furbujher, and Sir .7obn
Hawkins, no profit at all.

1591. The lord Tbomas Howard, alrnoft a
faving voyage.

159 i.The carl of Cumberlandno, profit at all.
1592. Sir Waller Raleigbs flect, a carmk

taken . many adventurers.
1593. The earl of Cumberland, lorne gain

to hhnfelf, nonc to the queen.

T 'Clu

»rtr., md t&

MrL£'Ve' F of the Second Book.
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T-H E

E l' S --T Ee
TO ALL

Captains ofsbipse Mgfter.% Pilots, Muiàm, and
Co=on , Sailots'é

.IN aU =fou the *Icat*mg of chis third book is morc proM and duc to you. !h4a
any Qr deoil= M 'whcin they am comu=dcd: fýî4nqC4 U wbat is Smne

%Qqwh motioCPr'nc;P
For what would it avail that al] boughs of n werc oaks, or every flalk of hernp

a fàthom of cable, or e creature a perfed artift, to frame and baild a Ihip?
what were A chefe more = ta the eye, were it not for you, your art and skill, ta
conduà and guide her ? She were * like a fumptuous coftly palace nobly fumiflied, and no
body ta inhabit in it; or like a houfé in Aibens, Laertius writes of, in which 0 thar,
were bo, ved fools; and another, in the field of Mar5 near Rome, whofe owners

ever dZ Edodenly ; both which were. commanded, the one by the fenators of *bens,
the other by the emperor Mark Antbony, not only ta be pulled down, but the timber to
be bumt.

How, fhould we know that France,. lialy, and Spain, produced wine out of the grapeý
or England other commodities not heard of by them? how fhould we know thqIndies,
and wca ]th therein, or the means ta reccive it from thence, werc it not for your * skill
ind labour? how fhould we know that ali nations differ from, us in language, or one

from another, but by your navigations? all iflands, how little foever, would bc in
the crror of the Chinefes, who thought there was no other world nor people but their
own, irli the Portirguefe, by their travelsand mathematical, art and Icaming, made it
;IppaZnt ta them. All thcfé fecrets muft bc attributed ta your art, adventures, and

pain 1 diféoverics.
What fubjefts can make their king and country more happy than you, by the of-

fenfive and deknfive fervices you may do them at féa? what wealth is brought in or
carried out of the,.-I-ingdom, but muft pafs through your. handi? what honour- has
England of late Vears gained, and all by your adventures and valour, which has made
you excellent abýove all other nations? Who knows not that your parts and -profetion

'aefèrve favour of the ftate ? who knows not that the wholý kingdom has ufe for you ?
and that there is a neceffity to nourifh you?

7-tuývWtber4'ttq,'the fea that works contrary effeffi ta the land, or whcther it be
W- âb=r yiu fcl ýîfhore, after you have been penned up in Éhips, like birds in a

ca-, or -untamed horfes, when they are ]et lofe ; certain it à, neither birds nor harles
can fhew more cxtravagant lewdnefs, more diforder of life, and'lefs fcar of -Gad, than

you.r carriage diféovers when you came a;ffiore, and caft off the command your fu-
pt:rior officers h-.d over you : fàr though in defperate perils at féa, you promifé ta your
JUves ai-nendment of life, and perhaps vow never ta try that kind of f6rtu ne more, as

women in labour do, never ta have ta do with their husbands ; yet when they are paft,
they art foori forgot of bath, and you retum to your old accuitomed vomit, without

fcni'o of promifé, or danger eféaped, but rather improve in your wicked courfm
1-le that could a: cafily rýduS the common. failor to cîvility and good behaviour

Aiurc, * as ta bc undcr the govemment of a difèrcet commander at fea, were-more thaii

limn ; 10r the niturc of là1lors is ta ftand in more awe of a mean officer at fea, whom
ilicy Io%-t: and ticar, than of a great perfon on land, whom they neither féar-nor love;

.111d tl)cref'or(- rilv way to, rcducethern ta goàdnefs muft procced from the commanders
û1cni: tlicir m-ords rhuft bc as. well niixed with honcy as gall ; they

V Cccc rnuft
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muft tell tmth, and not pleafe with flattery -, for a nun cannot be both a friend and a
flattemr.

This advifing office is only fit for men that bave -bem bred. and trained up in the
ichool of loofmd and liberty, and rccàlled- by yem and gmS to civiJity : they mulft

teach them to embrace the good,. and efchew the mil, and muft ufé the temr of God's
juftice, and the reward of repentance: they muft fliew the hate God bem to Wk*ked:
nce-tu lylM mi*4 to hrnds thàt flied âààà:mt blo&& d fi cha dIv i-16on the contrary, lhe love God Lu for vWue and 'i ý _gmifchief an a'M nâ:tadvifin
them not only tb bc good, but t8 take away'ibe occafion if being mile - This wiU bý
the hope to nukethon Icave finning, whS they 11WI bc affianied and afraid to, commit
fin ; fbr Seneca fays, 7bà Me ckmen.y of a govermr makes " aikamed to ofer of-

fence.
But now let nie apply my felf to you, the nmen of comniand and auchority oveý.&Cfé

untaught and untamd, matures, tD whom-this durgt.ig committed.. Beware that
your iouifl be gwdý- and that ycù follow it -yodr felvýs i -if - tiot'. yèu are like a haip;

that founds plmfantli-1-to otims, and enjoys Do Pm it felf ; or to Cri,@ianm, a fcrvaýt
of %r4an the emperot, whC et and eflèftual ito pýrfùade, but he never
aeted any thing but whit was worthy of reprehenfion and puniffinent. Reniember that

emunple is of greater force than perfuafion with many men ; and when thde rnS lan
fée your lifé concur with your admonition%. it wiU bc the fbmge forS and motive fix
their converfion : for ùxIeéd he is not worth to live, that takes not care to, live wefl ; and

Cicero fay% He dki jui3 wbo kavei agouditýe; and bc rmes no, iba bah a iY mow
lion.

BOOK
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Containing the Office of the L, ord High
Admiral of Englandand all Mi ers

àùd. Inferior Officers under him, -and
what belongs to each Màù2ý (Mée;
with nùny other. Particulars to that
Purpofé;

T& eý t& amiraky of EngImd.

2831 ' 9

HE rnafiff of the office is the
kl=.idrnàd of EgIand,uflIce

bis co= ofj or
trials of all fea cauft; for life

aTndj- s, being ýý by the doýtor of
the civil law under him, mtitled, the judge
of the ad iraltf a marffial, and other

ini ers JuRice,
'infériégr m ft roScdîný in
ail affairs according to the civil law. bc

advocates, proftors, civilians, in ail great
caufes and trials of piratesý efpecially the
licumnant of the admiralty of Eïgknd, and
the four pal officers of tic navy, were
wont to the bench as afflants m the

judgcý; wbich offiSrs of the navy ofed to,
commit fuèh offenders as imbezzeled the
king's goods, or had otherwife misbebaved

themfclvcsý to the prifon belonging to the
court, to reccive their trial d=, unlefs in
the mean time they we, relcakd by the
lord admirai.

Evcýr l&d admirai fubftitutn bis depu-
ty gr viSadmiral in every maritime flire

in E17land fu
mis o, except L,ýfJaces wherethe manors a*right for-

mérly granted by the kings of En
will ap eir grancs. gTand, as

T evice-ad î Is arc carefully to look
that ail things bc pcformed that arcor-
dained by the lord admirai, and yearly to
keep a court in their féveral cotmtricsý wh=

every mads complaint inay bc publickly
h=rd .

Another branch of this office contiffs
mercly in the govemment of Mis

navy, which fince the bcgmn*g of qnn',
zabéth's time bas been of grrat conlequence,
and bas divmfeed-officers paid out of the re-
ccipt of his majefty'sexchm being paten-
mm under the grSt féal o England for per-
formance of the faine, (befides many other

infenor officers, who hold the' lâces by
the- lord admiral's warrant only, who are
the prefent fubjeâ of this dikourie. They
are as follows. -

H E lord high admirai of EngImd, the grand rnafter of the offiS,T whofi fée is Per annum 4 JI 33
The lieutenant of the admiralcy, whoýfc fS is per annum -roo L bis diet

ioi.perdim; twoclerks, one at12d. theothuat8d.perdiem; and zol. '25
for bis boat-hire, in all per annum 1 -

The trmfurer of the navy's fée ioo marks, dict 6 s. 8 d. two derks at 220
8 d. cach per diem, and 8 L boat-hire i

The comptroller's fée so L diet 4 s. per diem, two clerks ar 8 d pér
diem, and 8 L boat-hire 155

The furveyor's fée 4o L dict 4 s. per diem, two clerks 'at 8 d. a piel 146per diem
The clerks fée 3 31. 6 s. 8 d. diet 3 5. 4 d. per &exq,ýand- S. L boat-Èire - - 102

Thret affifiantsra the principal officers ' at 20 1. feeCZ Of theý2'jer 4=»S 60
-- Tht*tepdr-qf the great flore 26 1. 13 S- 4 d. diet 2 *6 d. per diem, and

6 1. boat-hire 4. IIý , ý 7- 6

The furvryçrof the viduais, oi-lýrf=-5&4dict5i.prrdienandom
cltrk.8 d. i6x

ig 2

6 8

3 4
0 0

10

4

The
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The kines nierchanes fce, 30 L Per amum, without any other allowance 30 0 o
grand pilot'S fCC, 2(y 1.,Pffr aNffg% bWk deeps 20 0 0

The nufSr 1hipwret, a s zd. pet.4on 18 5 0
Allowance to a maiter for his attendance in grounding of the queen's 9 2 6t fi4Fsý 6 d diem

PerngieÉvi C;Lftw W forp on thé fea fide, =cMt tu
porit;.1

ClIrhefe wen tW antiot em in fée jilî 4c reip of quSn Elizabab ; fi'aS whîch time
there is added,

L d.
A fim-kesper at PoýyWwth, who isalk»ved talis fecper anjwm 2o o o
Twoodxrn4ft!ýr ilDýwiriightsallowedcachofthemperannum331,65-8d. 66 13 4
ilhý'ilom-kcrpa at'e»IÎ*b 50 0 0

JWenwan4kon, Thqt t4qe me nwny ptber inWiQr oifficers and mhýâm that am pgid by
the treafurer of the navy, whercof the four rnàïter aîtendants and clerks of the chéék hold
their places by patent, w ithout any -fée out of the Excbequer, being granted b king
7ames, with the lord admi ral's confent, and the reft, by immed iate warrant froin. ze lord

admiral to, the oflicers, viz. 
1.

The four rnafier atter;dffls, each gt 61 L .2 S. i d. waM per awmm, 244
befides their viâuais, and the king's tout out of the wardrobe 4

The clerk of the check at Cbatbam, who is allowed on th 'er-
books for his ways per asmi m 5o L in mward of his extraord ina fi lSl
43 1- 6 J. 8 ýd, - for paper, quills, in ' k, and travelling chargeý,1CoMM .100 0 0
quarterly with the books from Cbatbavi tc,-Ltndrn, - to deliver them to,
treafurer and other olficers, 6 1. 13 s. 4 d. in all

The clerk of the furvey for' his wages, 12 1. Ir 3 S. 4 d. and his reward
Otherwifc 30 1- in aU 42

The ftre-keeper fbr h*7 ýVa 12 d.per diem, andin rtward of his extra-
ordiry * -% 311. l5s, M

The ckrk of the check at De
bboks for his wagesper av»m . ptfcrd, who is allowed on the quarter- 30 C) o

The clerkof tle check at fflolwicb, 12 d. per diem 5 0
'rhe clerk of the check at Porifmoutb,. wh o hath for h is fce per ax»M

20 1. and for paper. i s. 8 d. alfo for cxmordinary pains. by way of reward 40 1 8
by the lord acliniral's warrant of latC 20 1. per annum

A ckrk of .the rope- makers at »colwicb, for kSping the flores, and
check of the workmi twice a day, 2 s. per diem 36 Io o

A ihafier. workman direffing the rope-makers, aHowedper anmm fiand-
ing fée 50 0 0

A clerk at Cbaibaw, that kerps daily checque of the rope-makers, and
looks to, the flOrCS, 2 j. per dku 36 io 1 o

A mafter workman over the rope-makers there, at 50 0 0

cm belcogiog Io tbejhýps, wbo bave wages according to Me rates of Ihips.

Frft Rate, bejides vWvalf. Second Ratî.

L & 4. 1. d.
A Boatfiraia sq 6 7 26 1
AMafcerGunner26 1 5 23 17 Il
A Purier !a6 à .5 23 17 Il

Tliùld Ra4t. Farth Rate.

A eÇatfWain 21[ 14 6 19 il 0 1. S. è.
A lWaiterGunm irg xi o 19 17-7 332 8 10
-a Purfèr 19 il 0 37 7 0

J"b Rate. sieb Rate.

A BStfwal 17 117 7 15 4 2
-a Guwer 115 4 2 4 ai
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to the rub-
jeft for 0ýmtenil dZI. or wor--

manihip perfbrnied by them for his majef-
ty C.

hirdly, They arc jointly to agrec with
cach merchantý from whom any grcat pro-

vifion or bargain of cordage, hemp, tim-
ber, planks, mafts, great anchors, and ail
forts of materiais, which are bought for
the price, at that prefent, ordinary fold
betwixt man and man ; and the=pon to,

make them bills or'contraéIs for the lame,
according to the courie of the office, which

is the deSt from the king, being firû vouch'd
from the inferior tninitters, in the proper

places for the quanticy and eality
Fourthly, thcy are to u the tittermoft

to procure moncys for the rmintaining ail
bis maiefty's fhips, pinnaces, and other vef-
tels, and boats tifétul, in compleat cqui-
page, building, and furniture ; and as any
of their number happens to decay or perilh,
to fupply them with new, and rcpair their
wants. 1

Fifthly, Týcy are to proportion a con-
venitnt magazine of timber'. fcafon'd planks,
great mafts, and ail forts of outkindilh com-

modicies, as pitch, tar, rofin, hemp, an-
chors, fails, canvas, and cordage for twice
moorings, and once letting forth to Ica ail

bis majefty's fhips, and to fée the fame fup-
ply'd at ail tirnts ; to, fiirnifh bis majefly's
flores, and whatfocver is wanting, te ac.
quaint my lord admiral, and never to, ccafé
labouring t'O the fiate for moncy, till thofe
main provirions bc furniflied ; which cannot
bc had in the kingdorn at ail times, nor fuf-

ficient quantiry made ready, when the ma-,
rerials are not had, in maýy nuxubs.

Sixthly, They are, as tirm and bufinef2
can permit, ito bc prefent rhcmfclvesý or
when more important bufmefs hinders them,

their clerks, at ail payments of ail forts of
work-men and labourers, to the end they
rnay bc witnefles to, the rcal payn=cs, made;
and that bis rmjefly bc not abuled by the
employment of more numbers. than is nectf-
fary for works on Dwre, nor for longer tirw
than the fervice requires; nor.char boys and

young prentices bc paid fo rr=h per diem
as able worknxn. iLikewife at Ica, and in
ha rbour, to fec that no more men bc puid
than have truly ferv'd ; und in cafi: chey
éther find c-rks of the check, or purfers

faulty in their places, in keeping cheir
books ill, to pmifh them as thcir offences
defCrve.

Seventhly, They are to bc careful thu
no, workmen or labourers bc rcSived or en-
wied inco his nia*cfty's pay, for any works

to, bc donc by tL dzy, till there bc ma-
cerials firft in ftore, wh=pon ro employ

them; nor to ufr more chan is ncSffary, nor
to continue- th= longer thaia che ftuff lafts

Dddd . to

d.
j afterGun= ofBaytiStonce,
bas wages per Anmm 14 13 03

A Mailer Gunner of War.bam
Sionce, the like 14- 13 03

Aý Cbalbam.

A Boatfwain of the yard at
Cbatbam S25 00 00

TwoPorters, cach at twenty 26 13 04marks per AP.«j
A Houfe-keeper 13 o6 oS
A Chirurgron 13 o6 oS

A Deptford.

A Boatfkain of the yard
A Porter of the gaies
A Mr&nger of the navy

25 00

13 0 6
18 05

It DOW ICII ; ta give an accourit, by
way of colleftion our of former proccedings

and cuftoms qf this office, what may bc the
pcneral and pirticular duties of thefe officersIp

in the ctecution of thèr places for hi% ma-
jefty's fervice.

And, firft, for the lord high admira] him-
felf, who is grcat nufter and comptroDcr
of the office, 1 neither can, nor will prefume
to intermeddle therewith, becing fufficienrly

known by the éxt--nt of bis letters patents,
and former prec,-,Ienis.

The licutenantof the admiralry is a place
nor extended ro any lare precedents, to ma-

nifeft itfeif, and therefort ornitred.
The four principal officers Of the navy,

and of late times the comrnifrionen thar
executed their placcsý are the conduit pipes

to whom the lord admirai properly dircéb
ail bis commands for bis màjcity's'fervice,
-and from whorn it defSnds to ail other in-

fuior officers and minifters, under them,
wh-atfoever.

Firft, their gocral duties are, as 1 con-
ccive, to attend the lord admira], . gs men

Ibr their exMimS and reputation fit to
advif: bis lordihip in ail cautes and conful-
tations for the advancement, furtherance,
and managing fuch undmak ings as they are

commanded by Iùs majefty and the ftate,
as well for fervice of bis highneg's fhips at
féa, as for the building and maintaining
thern at home -; and likcwifé to advifé bis

lordfhip, from time to time, of ail occur-
rcnces tending to, the ordering and ma-

na- of h is nujefty"s fervice, whatfSvcr,
for thé nxVY.

They am to obierve weekly
meetings, ur oftener, if the fervice require ir,
at as well to attend the execution
and tlircâion of fuch w:irrants as fhaU come

ÙOM the lord admirai, as alfo for the order-
ir, ot'zJl buf=fs furdicring bis niajcftyls

VO L. 111.
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t.furveyor at the fcafon of the yrar, to ma!,,

out and fell timber for his majefty's férvice,
for fupply of ftore ; and to cauJý the f.,!,),
to bL converted into moulded and r-ncet ti:r-
ber, and cut into lèverai, forts of pIanIýýï

moft uféful f6r his majefly ; and to, fce
the fummer bc not let flip for ]and and
carriage of the fame into his iiiaj,:ry',s
flores.

SeventeenthlyThey ought upon My lird
admiral's warrant, requiring the I)rcp.ir.1-

tion*s of any fhi s or fleets for the 1ý-a, i !__mediately to mle warrant from t.henifcIves
to the viffiallers, to make a due proportion
of fea vi' &u.ils, acý:ording to thC 1ùrvice and

numbtr of men ; and in the àncan cime fdr
harbour and viâuals for fo n-any fail'ors as
fhall bc employ'd to rig the fhips, to bý

delivered by peM warrant to any one oý,q_
cer, or to the clerk of the ch--ck, as wili

2p ar upon mufter to bc prefent Ir, thc
wrk . likewife to the mafter attcnda.itf;,

the mafter fhipwrights, clerk of the check-
and furvey, to take notice of the fervice in

hand, and to require a prefentcertificattfron
thern of all wants to perfeâ the huils, ria-
ging, tickling, and furniture of thofé fh«o
appointed to bc made ready for the fe.,.s
and chercupon to take immediate order 1 ke-

wifé for the providing of al] materialsw,nt-
ing, and appoint workmen and failors to
go in hand with them. with ail exptdi-
tion.

Eighteenthly, That one of the thrce offi-
cers (not the treafürer, in regard of Ili;
continual attendance for moncys at Lo)iec;,)
do, in their turris, quarterly refide at CI),.t-

bam, for the expedition and overfight of the
works there, and for providing .of neceffa-

ries, and direéting of all the in£-rior offi-
cers ; and the rither to prevent the imb-z-
zclling of the king's goods ; as it was in
the time of the late commiiioners goven-
ment, who had always one of themféIýý
or an able affiftant dwelling at Chaibain, to
order the bufinefs there, no doubt, for his

majef-y's great advantage ; the nttyltâing
whercof is no fiiiall damage to his ma-

jefty.

Particukr Daties.

T7ýe 'rreafurer.

H E is to make eftimates of the champof ail his majefty's navy, both orui-
nary and extraordinary, and to prefent thrm
féaibnably, Seing fignd b the lord adrni -rai and the other princiYirofficers, to the
lord tmafurer of Englant who allowing rac

fame, docs of courfe give order to the
clerk of the, fignet, to draw a bill for the

king's fignature, warranting the paynic.-t
of fb much money as the eftimatc- aMou,-.'%

to Cet rhern on work ; wherein'if the mafter
fhipwright, or any other mafter workman,
bc found faulty by conniving, to fufpend,

fuch from his place, as an unworthy mem-
ber, till my lord admiral bc acquainted
with the offérice.

Eighthly, They ought to bc very care-
ful in the choice of inferiour miniflers, as

any haTpen ro, die off, recomn-ending to
the lor admirai able experienced men, ac-

cording to the places; the want whereof has
bred much detriment to his majefty's fervice

both by fea and land.
Ninthly, They arc to, obcý my lord ad-

rniral's warrant, *as well for direffion of
his majefty's fmice in ail things concern-

ing this office, as alfo for extraordinary
pa ments according to ufual precedents ;
as ýy virtue of his lord1hip's warrant, to,
dire& theirs to the fubordinate miniflers
under them, for the execution of fb much as
concerris their particular places rcfpeâive-
ly.

Tenthly, They are to overfée ail infé-
riour officers and min ifters ; and as often as

they can, by themfelves, or the * ir authorizd
fubftitutes, to muffer all men chat arc em-
ploy'd by fea or land, and paid damages
çut of chis office, and to check all de-

faults. they find, by muftering for his maief-
ty's beit advantage.

Elevtmthly, They ought to forefec chat
:feafonable payment bc made to all men em-

loy'd in his majefty's fervice, and not to
eep them nor fhips longer in pay than the

fervice requires ; and to this end, thzy
fhould tif: all frugal courfès to lave his ma-
jefty's purfe.

Twclfthly, They lhould make quarterly
payrnents to the ordinary, and half-yearly to
the fhips on the narrow feas, as has bren

accuflom'd ; for want of which, his ni * f
ty's charge is much increaféd, and the iub-
jeâ diféourag'd.

Thirt=thlyThey ought to take a yearly
account of the viâuals of the navy, compa-
ring the pay-books in the treafurer's office
with the warrant for viâuals ; and accord-

ing to the mufler of the men ferving, to
allOw of the iffues, with fuch accidental
waftes, as by ancient prcSdent hath been
ufual, and n'O more.

Fourteenthly, They ought to fign efti-
rnates for moncy, as Weil for the ordinary
finvice, as extraordinary, to the end the
lord treafurer may fée the charge his majef-
tY is at, and continuing the fame, chat the
payments tnay be feafonably provided.

Fifteenthly, They ought to take account
of ail ftore-keeM onS.every year, at the

leaft,, to the end is majefty may fee what
PrOvifion We has in ftore, and what has been
cxpended. chat prefent year.

Sixtecnthly, Thry Ought Co appoint a
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to out of the receipt of his majeftys ex-
chequer,, which bc is to iflùe tà thofe lève-
ral heads for which it bas bSn demanded ;
and in café the Ihips; happen to continue
longer in employment than was mentiond
in the firft, then to make their eftimates for

cheir furpluffes, as long as the fmiS endures,
and follicite for privy-feals and orders for
moncy till it bc reccived, to fatisfy the fub-

jeâ for materials to be boug-ht before-hand,
to furnifh the fhips and wages to the com-
pany at their retum. He is to rnake a
like cffimare of building of new Ihips, or
repairing the old ; likewifé for the repair
of his majefty's dry docks and ftore-houfes;
and for a magazine of flores, when occalion
requ i res.

He is to take due care to get moncy féa-
fonably to pay all workmen, called to any

extraordinary works in his mýjeffy s yards,
or fbr mparations aboard the Ihips, and to
clear thern as foon as the works arc ended ;
likewife for payment of Ihips companies re-
tuming from féa, that his maÎefty's charege
of viâuals and wages bc not longer Conti-
nued than the neceffity of the fervice re-
qui=.

He is to take care to pay the ordina
of the navy every quarter, and the ihips er7
ing on the coafb every fix months, (viz.)

March and September.
He is to give convenient notice to the

officers, who are vouchers of his account, of
afl pays to bc made, to the end they may
call for books of the clerks cf thc check,
and purfers, for their clerks to take notice
of every general and particular pay to work-
men and fcamen, taking the oflicers bands
to the books of the total of the abftraâ, or
number of men paid.

He ought within fix months next after
the rnonth of December, every year, to rnake
up his former accounti ; which -ýeing fairly

ingroffed in a larger book, he is to procure
the other officers hands to every page there-
of, cancelling the icular bills or books

firft paid by cach, Prhen to deliver the fame
with a prefs certificate from the auditor of

the receipts of the exchequer, to the audi-
tor of the. preft, and after follicit them to
examine it, and procure a declaration un-
der the lord treafürer and Chancellor of the

Zýbc er ýe of the barons and auditors
dsýuwi j1n fix months more, to the end

it may appear how bc itands charg'd on his
accounts to the king for the nxocy bc has
r=ivcd.',
1 HeistokeephisoffiSconftantiyatDept-

ford or London, that the fubjeffi may cet-
tainly know where to find him, to rective
thrir moneys for provifions delivered to his
maiefly's uIéý or for wages due, upon law-

fW demands.

CoNra Rolutalor.

He is to k cep counter-books with the
treafurer of all mariner of payrnents ; and
likewife a ledger-book writren verbafim, as
the book delivered to the auditors for evc-
ry years account, to the end he may upon

all occafions witnefs as well the payments
made by the trmfurer, and the ffate of his

acSunt with the king, as alfo to lâtisfy the
other officers at large of fuch precedents
and payments as paý by his and cheir
vouchers in the executio.n of his majefty's
fervice.

He is likewife to keep like countcr-boo-s
with the furveyor of marine viâuals, and

mort efpecially than any of the other offi-
cers, examine and keep a note of the rema in-
der of viâuals return'd by purfers at the end
of their voyagesý and to, charge ir on account
for the king on the viâualler.

Su RVE YOR : Thefirj? Part of bis D4.

He ought to fi th janti.y and

o ah of all manZer 7oiproveiri9ons deliver'd
' tythe ufe of his tnajefty's Ihips or navy, to

the end he may as well fatisfy himfelf as his
fellow-officers at their meeting, what prizes
arc fitting tqallow for that which is good ;
as alfo to fée that no' bad and unférviceable
ware bc thruft on the king for the memhxnts
advantage. 1

He is once a year to take furvey of all
the hulls of all his majefty's Ihips, pinnaces,
and boats, remaining in harbour at Cbal-

ham, Depffiord, kPocluièb, Portjmouib ; and
at the rrturn of any Ihip, from fea, to view
and examine what defééIs happen'd in the
hull or malb, and to note thern down
particularly under the titl f Ihip
wherein the kine's maiter Ihipwrt, and
his affifiants, with the mafter carpenter,
and the mafter attendants, ought to affiff
and Sftify, under his and their hands, in
what condition every 'h* was,, expreffing

their. vvaqts at the time thpe furvey was ta-
ken."

He ought likewife t furveyevel, maitay'sthe dcfeeý of mparations o a year 0
ltorr-houlýs and wharfs, calling to affift hirn

fuch mâter workmen as arc experienSd, to
view the fame; and then to add in the next

eflimate a due valuation of marcrials and
workmanffiip that muft bc tWd and em-
ploy'd to rtpair the lame.

. . He ought likewife, after the launching
of every Ihip new built or mpaumd in any
of his ri4efly's dry dock-s, to iake an exaâ
furvey of' the quantity and quality of aU
forts of timber, planks, boards, Uumelsý

mafb, nails, and ocher iron works employ'd
about
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call on them firft ta be drbated and or-
'de-red, before any ýew propofitions be te-
ceived, . or any private perfq«s bufinefs
handled at their.mecting.

He ought ta keep records ve'rbalim of- ai 1
the warrants lent from the loril admiral
dirceted ta the four principal officers, and
ta keep therni fafély in a cheft lock'd up
for all their fafetits, if any occafion fliould
after happen.

He ought to takc particular notice of ail
warrants or deputations, thought fit ta Lx.
made for purveyors, prefs-mafters, and fuch
like minifters, and ta prefent them in a rea-
dinefs ta bc figned by them ail at the next
meeting.

He was formerly imployed in taking up
ail outlandifh provificons, as pitch, tir, rofin,

oil, and other fî-nall flores provided t'or pre-
férir difpatches ; likewife of nails, baskets,
compaffés, Icad-lines, and Icads, running-

glaffés, &C.
. In all thefe 1ýveral duties of cach officer,

in cafe any of the reft défire ta bc put, or
to have copies of any records, or matter
that more properly belongs ta the other
places, they arc to have ir without denial ;
and being equally î«Éterefled in the king's
fervice, tvery of thern ought ta perforin
cach other's places in the upper officers ab-
fence, in cale.the fervice required it.

The Offica's Affijîants.

The next in place to, the principal agi-
cers, arc the thrS afrift4nts, who in extra-
ordina employments in time of warwere,
upon t7l lord admiral's command, to, give
their advice in the.confultations about the

affairs of the navy ; and in the abfénce of
the officers, ta exccute their bufinefs ia
places remote : but in the laft thirty years,
it feems, there bas nor been much Ufe of
thern ; I fuppofe rather in rcfl)5â of the of-

ficers jealoufles ta have comýcritors, than
for want of employment fit ta further dit
kings fervice.

qre JQeper of theZrea: Siores.

He bas, by-his letters patents, thc -ecli-
of ail t&ftores belonging ta his mi-

ýiy " s. navy ; but in relpea bis falary was
not fufficient ta maintain deputies in A
places'where the king bas caufe ta ufe rhetr,
neceffity o times bas begotteri feveral florc-

in bis maýfty's yards where the
ici 's wo s arc ma'naged ; and at Wool-
vÀcb and at Pffifmmtb they have grants for
their places under the great féal, and fec
paid out of the Excbeyuer. .ý Ffe at bis firft cornirig receivvi bis charF
upon fizz-vey, and puts bis hand to the fur-
mor'a- book, acknowledging ta bc charwd

with ail the provifions thercin cortain'd.
Hc

about the faid fhipsý remainir% in ftOre;
to the end it may appear upon account fince
the laft g=eral furvey, befôre the Ihip carne,
into the dock, how much of cach fort of

provifion has been expended on her.

Tbefecond Part of bis Daty.

He ought alfa once a-pelàr ta take a ge-
neral furvey of ali the ýéw'ýordagç, fails,

canvas, boats, mafts, and ail other forts of
materials, whatfoever, under the charge of

the féveral ftore-keepers in every of bis ma_
jefty's yards and Ihips that lie long in bar-
bour ; and thercupôn ta examine what bas
been fupplied fince the former furvey, and
ballance the receipts and ifrues in an exaâ
form of acéount; ta take the flore-keeýers
bands féverall ta the furveyors books,
charging thernIeWs with what remains.

He, or the clerk of the furvey allowed
under him, ought, at the retum of every
Ihip from fea, with the affiflance of fuch

mafter attendants as are prefent at the place,
or may be had, ta take an mâ furvey of
A the rigging, ,roùnd-tackle, and fumi-
ture belonging ta her, noring under every
particular dimenfion their prefent quality,
ta the end he may: fhortly after account

with the boatfwain and carpenter of that
fhip fbr their expences in that voyage, and

bc rcady againft their next going out to fur-
nifh ber wants; that fa reafonable dernands
Mýay be made ta fupply her in compleat
equipage for further fervice.

He is likewife ta take the jearly furvey
of ail moorincr ýanchors, other ftraggling

anchors lýing ýare at the river fide, or in
any of is màjefty's yards not forrnerly

charged - he ou§ht, in cafe it fortune that
any of the king s fhips fhould put into Pli-
moulb or Briflol, or an other unufual bar-

bour, by reafon of leXinefis, or any other
apparent defýâ, ta go.,himfelf, or fend a
fufficient deputy, ta take an exad furvey
of the flate of her hull, mafb, and yards,
with ail her furniture and tackling; and

atier pre-nt an effimate of the charge in te-
pairing, and fupplying of their wants with
ait convenient fpeed, and procure the lord
admirai% warra nt ta proceed, to make ber
able ta conw about ta cbaibam, uniefs
lhe nrre fitteci for further k"iS, if caufe
required.

The Cerk of ilie NM.

He ouZht to r%ý-ifter bis aéh, agreed and
Performed at the' blick meetýng, and
ta note the days orevery mecting, and
what officers. were then prelent. 0

He ought ta kSR notes or remembrances
Of ail bufinefs that is material for the fur-
therance of bis majefty's fervice, and to
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He ought not ta reccive any 'n into
bis è1harge but by warrant, nor d2liver any
out -ýý and properly, in regard of bis account,
the ýûrvcyor of the navy lhbuld bc one to
dirrà, his warrant to, him for aU bufinefs.

Surveyor of Fiauals.

Th officer, who, it feems, was at firft
i tuýnfti r ta furvey the quantity and qua-
lity of àli vié9uals, ta the end ncither bis
majefty may bc dectived in goodnefs, nor
the fiabjcà of his due, is now become vic-

tuaJ-Ier himfelf ; whercupon them arc ma-
ny abufescrept into the office, -fit ta bc re-
fdrmed.

1 e IGnglemerchant;
No dou this office at the firft inflitu-

-tion, was o , notable good conféquence for
his rnajcflysýrofir-, when lie was employed

only for his ùndehlanding, ta înform the
officers of the ý rates of aU outlandilh pro-
vifions, as he4, cordage, tar, pitch, ait,
mafts, deal. boards, &c.

But fince it bas been converted frorn ad-
vifuig for the ki * , -te Merchandizing for
himlélf, which 07late'has been quire out
of u1é; but in W it were reduced ta the
firft yality, without queftion, his fèrvice

woul bc very bencficial, for providing
of thofé main materials at the beil hand,
when the fcafon rnày afford it at the chcap-

eft rate.

7le Gýand PiJot.

This man is chýfén for his long expe.
rience as a pilot oný a coaft, cipecially ta
carry the king's grýýt Ihips througli the
king's Channel- frornýCIaj,6am ta the nar-

row féas; as alfa for knowledge ta pafs
through the Channel cilled the Black Deeps.

'Three Mailer Sbipwribis.

Thefe men ought, inýthcir turns, ta have
the ntw building and rýpýring of all the
km*g's Ihips; and when ýit happens, by or-
der of the flue, any Ihips arc built by con-
traft with ftrangers, yet ibme of them ought
always ta attend the ýve4'jght of all tim-
ber, planks, and other - erials, put in

that they b t féantlings and fi-
zings, well feaibned, and of ftreng and
quality fufficltnt, accordiig ta the burden

agrew on, and ta, finitheà in ait points
workni,-.,n-like.

Four Mailer Aliendants.

Thefe men attend at Cbat4m, quarterly,
one after another, as well to dirta and over-

VOL. Hl.

ice the boatfwain and flý k in bar-
bour ta perform their ordip;ý réarvice of the
Ihips, as alfo to, mrry in and out of the ri-
ver iÛch Jhips as, happen to, bc ready for fm,
and ta Ice them rigged and fitted. compleat-
]y - alfo one of thern is allowed fix pence >
per diem for his particular attendance at the
grounding of the king's great Ihips.

Ckrks of ibe- Check.

Thefe men arc of great trufE, and much
bufinefs cornmitted ta their charge, viz.

the entring all fcamen inro, y aboaid theýý e
Ihips in harbotir, and the iripwrights and

other workmen in daywork: the firft bc
muff rnufler once a month, and the other

twice a day : his ticket ferves in the ab-
fence of an officer ta the viâualler., for
the viâualling of the ordinary Ihip-keep-
ers, and other Icamen employed in rig-
ging of the lhips bound to, Ica : bc keeps

likewifc a book of the receipts of all pro-
vifions reccived into the florcs, and pre-
parcs quarter books for the four officers,
for ordinarý and extraordinary men's
wages.

Cierk of i& Survey ai Chatharn.
, 1

He is ify the want of every flùp
prepamW"orthne Ica, and ïo- fend the cer-

tificate, under the rnafta attendants and
bis own hand, ta àe furveyor of the na-
vy * at London, ta the end bc may take
prefent order ta fupply all the provifions
wanting, ta bc lent with all fpeed ta Cbat-

ham; which being corne down, lie is, by
ticket under his hand, ta dire& the flort-
kecper ta deliver ta every -boatfwain and

carpenter their due proportion of all kinds,
as well ta fiuhilh the Ihips in compleat

eq'uipage in harbour before they go out, as
for Ica-flore for the voyage: bc is ta make

indenture betwixt the furveyor, or boat-
fwain, and carpenters, confirming ali man-

ner of ground tackle and furniture belong-
ing ta* the Ihip, and for Ica-ftorcs ta the
carpenters, and ta take their hands J'everal-

'y the one, and ta put his band ta the
Otlý part, which they arc ta carry with

thern ta lèa, ' ta fhew their carpenters what
flores are in the Ihips.

At the return of any fhipýfrom fca, bc is,
with one of the mafier attendants and maf-

ter fhipwright, for things in their elernents,
ta furvey the remnmt of all flores remm"d,
and ta note down aU particular qualirics,
ta bc half worn, or fourth part worn, or
decayed, according as the nulter diall judge
thern ta bc ufeful l'or the king s fervice
and thereupon bc is ta make up the accotmt
of'wafle in the voyage, and ta difpofe the

r=aindcr to bc returned. inco the king's
florc,
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ftore, or left in the Ihip, as ffigU beft ac-

commodate the kings 1ýrviS.

Clerk of Me Rope-2ard-

Reccives into his charge all the hemp,
tar, and other neorffaries for the making
of new cordage, and delivers the. fame to
the maflier workman, being firft dreffid
and heckled, to bc fpun into yarn for ropes:
he alfo keeps check, by caffing all the

workmen twice a-day to their labour, and
kerping thern to their flriâ hours.

Maîer IPorkmen over Me Rope-Makers.

There are two of thefe at Cbatbam, and
another at Woolwicb, to direft the labourm

and 1pinners of yam ; and afterwards in
laying in' féveral ibrts and fizes of cordage,
and in flowing the moft part at ffloalwicb,
and tarring it only at Cbatbam.

The Boaffiwain, Gunne, and Purrer a re
Officers aboard tbe Sýips.

Tbe Boatjwain

Has the chief charge in looking to the
fafé riding of the Ihip at her mooring in
the river, and to under-ruri them as often
as need requires.

He has the keeping of all the fhip*s
flores, rigging, and fianiture ha

,Tinghimfelf on account to the fù;:;ýyor the
navy, by acknowledgment-under his hand
to a book mentioning a]] the particulars,
whereof lie has a co delivered him: he

is alfo to coine hiimfelpi., and bring the fhip's
company with him to theï dock, or to fuch

other places as the flag is hung out, to
lhew where the works of that day are to

be perform'd.

Tbe Gunner,

The gunner has the charge of the ord-
nance, their carriages, with fuch florcs as

appertain to them, accounting for al] to the
office of the ordnance. No other fervice

is required here but his attendance on board,
and being found faulty that way, is check-
ed of his viâuals for that cime.

ne Purfer.

He is togive his continual attendance,
and to fée that the companyys viduals in har-
bour be brought them aboard weekly in
their proportion, and well conditionecL

Guniier5 of Sconces.

They have féveral houles, and forS pi=

of ordnance and ammunition tuider their
charge, and am required to give dwir dai-
ly attendance in them.

Bbafiadn of I& Tard.

He commands the labwreis to their le-
veral works, and fées the provifions taken
of hDys, or returnd from the Ihips,
and carried fafély, and ordcrly laid in the
ftore-houfýs within the yard._

Porters of Ibe Gates.

They attend to open and lhùt the gates
moming and evening, and to wait at the

doors all the day, to keep in the work-
men, and to prc-%,=t carrying away or im-
bezzling any of the kings provifions; and
one of &ëm attends every moming as foon
as the watch is brokc up, till the workmen

come in.

Boufe-Keeper.

He takes charge to look tDthekings
houfe at Cbatbam-B-al, and the officers lodg-
ings.there, and the king's ftuff, againft their

coming to pays, or other meetings for the
king's lèrvice: he keeps the orchard and
garden belonging-to the houfe in good or-

der likewife.

Surgeon.

He. attends daily to cure fuch hurt
men as happen among the ordinary ilip-
keepers.

Meengers of the Navy-

He attends the officers at their meetings,
and provides horfes and viâuals for the
pay-mafters, at fgch time as they go to

make paymcnts: he is alio, at the officers
direffions, to ktch any delinquent before
them, and to keep him, under cuitody tili

they give order for his relcafé.

Wbat kind of Men are Io be c&fen four pù-
cipal 0.5cers of Me Nazy.

Conctive that the treafurer of the navy
ývere fit to bc cither a merchant or a

mariner, that is or has becm an owner of
Ihips, and can judge by his own experience
both of the goodnefs and ufe of all the ma-

terials belonging to the build *p' alid tack-
ling of Ihips, and may, upon g ial acci-
dents of fenrice, cut off his majefty's charge,
take up a good fum of moncy for his ma-

-jefty's café, and to content the fubjeds, that
odierwife will be grumbling for their wages

wl en the fervice is ended.

Èôt)klR
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The furveyces place being too much for
any one man to pWorm, to, « bc -e-A

into two diffinâ oflices: the oiné' a ip-
wright, who, fof-hit experience Mi buil '
new Ihips, for Èw ki or morchants, the

nen;trt cif his Mi niay bc abfolute-
enab to make choice ot niaterials of

tunber, planks, and all ocher incident pro-
virions in kafon ; and can both command
and direa workrnen of A forts to bc irn-

loy'd in the building and repairing of aU
is maj*efty's ffil and veffils ; which can-

not bc fo Pofea:.ry perlbrmed by any other
man that has not had ufe of the mecha-
niclc part of that art, and is a full im-

fi ont to the
oyment or any 1 es PU-

lick nxrting fbr gencral d patch
for the navy.

The other a mariner bred, that has had
the chargeas nufter, and greater place, as
captain, if fuch can be had, of Ihips of bulk
and ftrength, knowing aâ the fmiture and
racklingsof a Ihip, and can wefl judge and
rate the materials of all kinds, and fo bc
able to make choice, and recommeiid to the
lord admiral fuch pcrýns as lie finds fit to,
execute the boatfwain's place; and can-%, of

his o expe . rience, judge of all waftes ex-
pend:Tat féa, and take the accounts of the

ïlips retumed from fea, befides other gene-
ral, and particular daties mentioned under

the title of the furveyor's plaS.
The comptroller and clerks places to bc

reduced into one, who fhould bc an expe-
rienced clerk, long bred in the officcý and

underftanding throughly paffages of all de-
mands, accompts, and allowances, ufual

and of right appertaining to all particular

flaces - throughout the oflice of the viâual-
Cr aiid u=furer of the navy ; which a

ftranger, though never fo good an accorn
ptant or clerk, cannot in many years attain
to, if he has not been brought up in the
cx=rion thercof.

Provided always, Thac befides their
experience and abilities to perform the
aâive part of his majefty's fervice, thefe

men bc of good fubftance and eftcern in
their eftates; otherwife the inferior officers

will féorn to bc commanded or direCted b
thern ; befides the obligation his majefty wir

find frorn men of means ro perfbrrn his
hicyhncfç's fervice faithfiilly, rather than
t . roai needy mean qualitied perfons.

Now ir renuins, that every one of thér
officers, from the higheft to the loweft,'un-
der the lord admirall, fhould bc limited and
ordered by particular inftruffiow to perforni
the duties of thtir places ; for want of
which, forne have incroached beyond their,
right for privaté profit, and the moft have
Imm ncgl%=t,,in performing what -uiey
ought and of neceffity lhould be donc for
the fiircherançe of his majeftys fervice,
which has fufféred much on this ac-
count.

Places granted *y. Warrant from the Lord:
.4dMiral.

T H E threc affidtants to the mafter
Shipwrights.

Anchor-Smith.
Mafter Caulker.
Houfe-Carpentr-r.

Two Chimrgio'ns for cheordinary or extra-
ordinary.

di Cbathant.

Store-keepers.
Rope-nakas.
Clerk of the rope-houfe-

Houfe-keqDer at Cbalbam-MI1.
Painter for the navy.
Gunners of »arebam Sconce, Bays Sconce.

Boatfwain of the yard.
Two porters of the yard.
Pump-maker and top-maker.

Woolwicb.

Rope-maker.
Clerk of the yard.

A Depiford.

Boatfwain of the yard.
Porter of thegates.
Meflénger of the navy.

All places of boatfwainsý gwmcz3, purfers,
cooks, carpenters, belonging to his ma-

jefty's Ihips and pinnaces.

All ý:apt= and mafters in his majefty's
filips and other veffels. and in aU ether
Ihips in his majefty's p-ay.
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A érief Colleffion ont a Difcoarfe of 'a pricc q"ail.Seaman tochin
>Sbipping of Îngland, and Offcers of the ing's Sbips. g the

H E ive fhiFping of this king-
dom harbeen efleemed (through the

almighty providence) as walls of brais, to
fecure it ftom foreign invafions or incurfions,
as long as we remain mafters of the féas.

Befides the great riches and honour the
crown and fubjeâs of this kingdorn have

gained in peacé, ýy tranfporting our na-
tive commodities mto the remoteft part3
where any known trade by fea has been,

brifiging home the chieféfl wcalth and com-
modities thercof, and beating our proudeft

enemies, even at their own doors. It mày
therefore ca fily appear, how necefrary it is,
as wellfor out honour and welfire, as for
our fécuihy and fafety, to maintain the fhip-
pin" of the kingdom.

In the year 1588 therc was not above one
hundred and menty fail of men of war to
encouriter thit invincible Arinada of Sîain,
and not abovc five of thtrn ail, cxcept the

queen's arent fhips, were two hundred tons
burthen, and did not excecd thofé rates in

ail quecn Elizabetb's time ; fo that our ica-

men were, by their experience and courage,
rather the caulè of our vidories, than the
fhilss.

Then in the beginning of king yames
his rcign, who brought peace with Siain
and ail our neighbouring countries, our

inerchants, in regard the HcHanders and
Eajlerll;igi had greater fhips than our natien
without ordnance, being able to tranfport

commodities to and fro at far chcaFtr
rates than the En C

' glij7, freighted flringcrs,
and negl(âcd our own fhipping ; ini-o-
rnuch, that our owners fuffered their fhIps
to dcczy, not mgarding to repair them ; fb
that in thirtecn years of king Yames, therc
were not tcn fliips of two hundred tons left

belonging to the river of Tl:ames, fit for the
defence of the kingdorn ; whercupon, the

Trinily-Houfe men complained to the k ing of
the flate and decay of fhipping, entreatino,0
his majefty to revive divers antient ftatutes

againft tranfyortation of Eiiglijl goods on
foreign bottoms ; producing fbr example
likewifé, That the 11cnelian ftate finding the
.dccay of the' r Ihipping, rrohib'ted their

nierchants, to tranfport or import anyrner-
Ch.mdize but in fhipping of their own

country, or to freight any ftrangers Ihips
in fortign parts, if any renetian fhip were
in that port wanting ficight.

But ýtlic merchants oppofing the ma-
riners, prevailed agairift them, fb that no
redrefs was then had ; and not long after it
happened, in the fourteenth ycar of king
:ïames, 71 liat two great Holland Ihips of

two or three hundred tons a' i Z' cjae toLondon from the Levant, lad wi cur-
rants and cotton-wooll upon the account of
Holland merchants refiding here, which

our merchants a prchending it might en-
danger tlicir trale, immediatély became pe-

titionm to Ws mij,»fty and the lords of his
couricil for reerCý, and fo prevailed with
the Rate, thata pro, famation %vas publifh'd,
That no EqIýIxýan fhould carry out, or

bring into th is kingdom, any manner of
goocis but in Englifb fhips.

Hercupon the mariners and owners of
Ihips of this kingdorn, began to build fhip-
ping again ; and finding profit by them,

and bc(mufé the turks and pirates of Algieri
and Tunis werc many and ftrong by Ica,
able to overcome ail fmall fhips, they bat

fliips of gre-ater burden, viz. three, four,
or five hundred tons cach,* and furnifhed

them with ordnance and ammunition pro.
portionable to their burdens, and plenty of
men for their fafM in failing outward and
homeward ; infomuch, that within févm
years ifter, the ftate finding f&rnany gre;it
fhips built, thought fit to fave his maje4
the five fhillings upon evM ton, which
Henry VIII. and his fuccefibrsto that timc,

had allowed their fubjeâs, for building of
fhips of ont hundrtd tons and upwards, and
rook it quite awiy ; which, notwithitand.
ing, did not dificourage the owntrs to build,
finding the benefit of trading in fhips of

ftrength.
And in the fifth year of king Charles, bc.

rides tht fhips trading to Newcajîle, and on
the Ea.flland trade, being two hundred at

Icaft, at two hundrcd ton cach, the Moit
part whereof were afterwards fitted with

ordnance for men of war, there were found
bcionging to the port of London one hun-
dred lail of merchant Ihips, furnifhcd with,
ordnance ; a number, in the opinion of rroft

fcamen, fit to paraliel the fiorces of any
ftate or prince in Cbrijlendom.

The number and ftrength of the fubjects
fhips, built and maintaincd without any
charge to the ftate, on the profit of trade
in time of peace, or the advantage of re-
prifal in time of >war, preferves the ftrtngth
of Ihipping and féanicn in EýgIanI, and
not only the power of his majelly's navy
royal, though ir bc conctived to be (;&'
more force than any other king's in tlic
chriftian world.

On the contrary, if there bc no hz-nefic
of trade to fupport it, of neceffity it nitill
decay as faft, being always dccreafiný,ý
where ihips bring in no gain.
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The experienced valiant fea-foldier anct c Ia ofa

mariner, who ktiows how tci manae & Ihip, for f
and maintain a Ica-fight jadici:dfý, for de- The Unite
fence of himfelf and ÔffýnS of hie enemy, is w=lth- depe
only fit to be a caprani, or commander at and who for
&a ; for without good« experience, a man employment,
ocherwifecouragious rnay foon deltroy him- rriuch in rem

felf and h is Company. pert: feurmn
The féa langnage is not foon learncd, manders in al

much lefs underftood, being ônly vwper 0' Grear carc
him that has fi:rved his appyenýtict&iý:, bc- mander or ci
fides that, a boifterous rèa and flormywea- government,
ther, will make a man not bred on it fa skill and ex
fick, that it bercaves him of legs, ftomach, arc left wirh
and courage, loi much as to ' fight. with Ais bc nothing
ni t. And in fuch wcather, when hehcars fhame.

the icamen cry, Ibrboard, or port, or to, The feim
bide alooffi, or flat a l'fi-cet, or fiaul home a times, by pr
cluling, fie thinks he hears a barbarous unexperiencec

fpecch, wh-kh he conecives mt the meanig them in their
of Suppole the .&û and ableft bred Ica- lieutenants
man fhould buckle on atmour, and tnoùnc Ihips, which
a couragous greit hode, and fa anderralke ]arc years.
the Icading of a troop of horré, he would The Icam
(no doubt) bc accoanted very indilereet, fun.ithment
and men woold judge hc could perforin Jw of the le
but very weak ràvice ; neithtr could his ing to the fa
lbidirrs hope of good fécurity, being un- blafphernous,
-der an ignor= caprain, that knows not Punifhme

liarce how to rein his horfe, much kfi to cold blood,
t-ike advantage for execution, or retreat: comthitted ai

and ye! it lis apparent to bc far more eafy A captain
ro attain experierice for land fervice than on men for his
the féa. but efi iali

Irhe bitd feaman is for the moil part AýoulTeý oi
hardy and undaunted, reàdy to adventure he is like to
àny defperate aâion, bc it good oi bad ; as voyage.
prodigal of his blood, whatever his com-
mander order him, if he loves or fcars him. P

The fearnan-s derim is to bc commanded
by thofe that underfland their labour, laws A captain

and cuflorns, thereby expeding rzward or oance..com

* (liment, according to, th& déférts. the billbows
"Ilwe tearnen am Rubborn or perverfe, faiting ; duc

ýwI= they rcccive rheir command from the haul them frc
ignorant in the difcipline of the fea, who * der the fhips

catinot Ipeak to them in their own language. the capitan,
Thar corriniaMer who is bted a féaman, the capffan

and of approved goveràn-ent..by his skili about their n
in Choice of his cdmpany, will lave twenty ready to brea
in the hundred, and peorm better fervice tongues for b
than he can pollibly do that underftands not will tame the
lwrfetily liow to direCt the oflicers undeÏirin the world.

hirn.
The beft fhips of war in the known

world have been commanded by captaint
bmd léamen; and niercha= t their When th
whole çonfidence in the fiderty and çommanders

ability of léamen to carry their lhiýs and aIsý and com
goods thraugh the hazard of rates, drefs e=iq

men of war, and the danger of U s and ting five
lands, bc they of never fé much value ; ance ; want
which th would never do under the wages.
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'entleman, or an uneýcperienczd
is valýuronly.

Pi-oýbinces, whofé fifery anj
ds Chiefly upon their fea.iffairç,

fonie ycars pift have had cvreat
and cnlarged tlicir don«Uiloas

ore placr-s,.Ufe only their e.,(-
to go cýq=in3 and chief Cam-
, their fllips of-war and trade.
muit bc had to c«huIý a com-
ptain of diféretion and good
who is to bc preferred for his

crience ; for where the feamen
çt orderty diCciplinc, ther« can

expeâcd but confuron and

,n arc much di rcourigcd of late
ferring of yotino,, needy, and

gentlemen captains oý-cr
own Ihips; as alfo by placing

me the nufters in the king's
havc never txen ulèd till of

a is willing to give or reccive
défervirvà-fy, according to the
, and not otherývife, accord-

ry or.?affion of a boifterous,
fwearing commander.

bc is fitteil to bc executed in
he next day after the offience is
d diféovered.
lhould chute able and honefI

coi x pany, as nrar as he can ;
h is malIer and maiter's mates
good govemment, whereby
have a prolperous and good

unijhments at Sea.

may punilh according to the
nitted, (viz.) putting one in

during plcafüre ; keep thern
k chem at the yard-arm, or

rn Md-arm ro, yard-arm un-
keel ; or make them faft to

and whip them there; or at
or rnain-maft hangg weights

ecks till their heart and back bc
; or to gagg or féripe their

lal'phemy or fwearing. This
moft rude and lavage people

ouragement to Seamen.

,y have unexpericnced ficedy
; bad and unwholfome viétu-
plaining of it, can have nore-

heir beef too, lmall , Dur-
more to four mens aIIoýV_

of beer ; long flaying for their

f f f ýrke
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and if he is to bave the whole difýofàl of
the affion, to forecaft that cherc bc no want
of things neceillury.

But above e, lie muft take care that hà

» eà bc grounded upon fuch afflurance,
ga"t he «fail not in the performance of it ;

though this is impoffible: it is only in the
power of man to, promile, but in the hands
of God to difpofe; for if any of his deigni
fail, it will prove the overrhrowý'of Ilis ac-

tion, the lofs of his reputation, and lhew
the wcalcnefs of his judgment ; whe= on
the contrary, hý that is called to, a place of
command by his fovemign, fliall. perforin
.the ferviS with a good conféienS, bc fur.
nifhed with all his wants for the aâion, and

follow 'the direffions preferibed him; fo
that whether the event-l>- good or bad, he

lhall keep his credit, and bc thought wor-
thy of erriployment ; for the principalleft

thing of a. genýral, is to follow the direc-
tions of his ince ; and of an inférior of-

ficer, to orrn the command of his ge-
neral ; which Sir Ricbard Greenville negleâ.
ed, to, his own de(truiftion.

Amongft the Spaniards, private men un-
dertake no publick affions, but the king
is the whole adventurer and difpofer of
thern himfelf ; and gencrals arc appointed
as they are eftwped, ; who if they difobey
the king's direftions, anfwer it with life or
d ilgraS; as to, Înftance in Don Diego Pores
de jVaZdýz in 15 8 S. Don Alonfo de Bafan;
Don.7obn JePuerto Carrero, and DiegoSotc,

the one commander of the galleys, the
other of the fhips, in our voyage to Cidh,
in 1596. Don _7obn was banifhed into

Barbar ; the other committed toprifon,
wherc he died: this makes chem not dcfire

'lm yment, as amongft us, and more carc-
fulptloo perform the ferviS for their o,%m

lâfery when they are employed.
A geneml is i.p examine the ftate of his

Ihips, men, and viâuals, before he put
out of harbour; and finding ;ZCÎmpedi-

ments, he is to punilh the o , where
it deferves, and to féé himfélf provided of
all wants before his departure; for when at
fea, it will bc too late to bc rcheved; and

hemin Sir Francis Drake, though an old
captain, lhewed himfelf but a young ge-
neral, in his voyage to the Indies. in 1585.
and to Portugal in 1589.

The next care of a general, is to give in-
ftruélions to, his captains in as brief and
pýý -a manner as he can, that no ambi-
guities " i ce, as, narnely, the place of
meeting, if they lofe comrj. Semdly,

how to govern theïr men. An thirdly, how
to work upon any occafion that fhall hap-

T at Ica, as by lhewing of lights in the
ght, by looting of ordnance day and

night, or ftriking their topfails by day; for
thc bette undaûmditig whercof, I have

fet

jhe Eléélion of a General or Admiral bfea,
and wbat 'i s requifile in fucb a Comman-
der for tbe Government of Ibe Reet ander
bis cbarge.

N 0 flect can bc well-govemed wichout
a head ; no flock of lheep without

a lhepherd ; no army by Ica or land ivith-
out a general, or fupream commander, who
muft bc authorized, cither by immediate

commiffion from a prince, or his fubftitutes
that holds his place by patent from hinih
aF, namely, for matters of the fea, from the
lord high admiral of England.

Therc have been-often difputes, whether
the title of adrniral or gencral were more

proper to a fea commander; and chough 1
dare not prefume to conclude of either' yet
1 think it is as unproper to call an admiral
gencral by féa, as to call a goicral admirai
by land; though l- confefs tleîr authoritics
are alike in command of mens perfons, yet
is the jurifdiâion of the admiral by fea
greater than the other, in that he ruleth
and guideth a flect of Ihips, which are of
more importance to, the king and itate,
than the lives of men arc that ferve in
them.

The authoriry of a general being grant-
cd, the ncxt confideration is in his cleion,
that he bc a man of experience, valour,
conclu&, temper, conftancy, and difére-
tion ; that by his clemency and good car-

he gain love; and by his juftiSý
ýtei2agre as well from his foldiers as enemies,
after the exam ?le of _7ulius Cirjàr, who, to

his great prail, is laid, never to have for-
got the fervice donc him, or every remem-
bered injury offer'd him.

Such a general is to make elcàion of his
caprains,, to bc of the farine temper ; and
out of them to make choice ofthree or
four to, bc of his féleâ council, upon whofe

judgment lie may prefume and rely, not
trufling altogether to his wit and wiU ; for

wilMnefs and want of expericnS in gene-
rals are the utter overthrow and banc of
adions, as may bc collefted out of fundry

of thofe which I have treated ôf in my
firft and fecond books.

The next caution 1 give. a general, is,
That neither ambition, covetoufhefs, vain-

glory, nor honour, make him feck employ-
ment, till the prince command him; but
efpecially, that he bc no projeaor of voy-
ages, where princes arc not the only under-
takers. Let Sir 7obn Norris and Drake bc
an xa 1 1 their voyage to Portugal,
an ra e and Hawkins to - the Indies; for
he that defires to, undertake an affion which
dm not abfolutely depend on the prinS,

ffluft examine the ftarc of himfelf and
friends. who engage thcn£lvcs with him;

Sir WeRà*m Monforis Naval Traéls:
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let down forne art, lars touch* bat

t, j ined p Cir cu Ilfftetr',poin 0 to th direftions. a
genemi is provided of all thofe things I
have related, the n=t thing is to expeâ
the opportunity of a wind and -fair wcather,
and not to put out of harbour but with a
fettled large wind ; and bein at frà, bc
mult bc as _provident to 112 fail for his
Beet, as he ffiall let occafion ; for it is a
grea! weaknefs in a gencraý upon a contra-
ry wind to bear a prefs fail, fecing the reft
of the fhips muft ftrive to do the like,
th h it bc to the hazard of their mafts
andulails ; for if they milcarry in cither,
they muft of neceity be forced home;
whercas in bearing a flack fail, chey will
noc lofe two Icagues ù'i four days, which will
bc recovWd în Itfs than two hours wbh a
large wind. And hemin we may blame the

unadvifédnefs of my lord of Eex, in keep-
ing the fea in his voyage to the illands m
x597. with a contrary wind, foui weather,
and a'prefs fail, till his flect were Icatter'd ;

when in threc hours bc might have bar-
bour'd in Falmoutb, and avoided the rigour
of the ftorm.

A general rnuit have a care to aflign a
lelaS of rendezvous where his Rect lhall

meet, and efpecwly to provide, as the ne-
ceffarieff thing ffi his expedition, to have

intelligence of-his enemy, and to keep thern
from intelligence of him, by example of

r588. and z595.
A gpneral that is only appointed for fea

lervice, not for land, ought to bc carefiâ
not to carry gentlemen, more than forne
few for the reutation of himfelf and ac-
tion ; for whatioeva gentlemen pr . ?mifcýor
pretend to the contrary before their gomg
out, iwhen they have been long at fea, and
arc tired with the tedioufnefs therSf, and

find the want of viâuals, they arc apt to
bc the firft to cry home, whofe examples
will make othcrs do the lîke ; as I have

lhewed in the voyage to Cadiz, and the
year following to the iflands. 0

A general that Lis to enterprize a. fervice
of importance, ought, before he propofe

it to his Council, to require the ppinion of
his beft and truftieft captains in writing,
who fhall have fufficient leifure to debate
all circumitances before they give cheir
judgments; for a man that is fuddenly and
rawly taken, cannot give that refolution,

as upon mature deliberâtion: it is like a
confWtation, which ever proves. the beft

and a general, out of their writu*ig, will bc
able both tojudge and determine what to do.

And chis, did my lord of Efex in bis vo
age to the iflands, uinng a ýapta!rý e
relied on, to give hPjudgment in writ

Firft, whether he fhould attew-pt the k
ofpain he * n Ferrol, or no. nd-

wh,21ly, r Cý or *frýr his being at theýI -

Terceras. And laffly, the manner how to
affail them. The captain's anfwer you will

find in the fécond bookwith thar voyage.

Tbe Direffiom of a General Io bis Ships,
ibey-lpfe co)npany.

F you happen to lofe the flect, you lhall
feck to get yourielf into the heighth of

and therc lie off and on
Icagues for days; and if you meet
not the fleet, nor with direffions, you fhau
ply to the heighth of - and keep

forne leagues to feaward; and if you
hear nothing in 1 days, you ÏhaU get
yourfelf inSo the heighth of and lie
off and on till - you mSt the Rect, or di-
reffions.

InlruUions from à Ceneral ta bis Fée-Ad-
miral, Rear-Admiral, and Captains, Io be

objérved by them at Sea.

M 0 R E than the reputation of a vice-
admiral, is to be.fécond man-in com-

mand; arid that in abfence or death of the
admiral, bc bas the abfolute charge; yet

in prefenS of the admiral, bc is to follow
the inflruâions given by him, or refolved
on by council, in which council bc is the
fécond perlbn, and is to have all rights
donc to bina next the admira].

As bc is viS-adnýùral, fo is bc admîral
of a fquadron; and as he viears the flag in -
the foretop, being vice-admiral, fo he is to

wear what coloured flag bc pleak in the
main top, as admirai of his fquadron.

He is to have a vice-admiral and rear-
admiral of his 14uadron, though the ufe

of a iear-admiral is but a .lace invention,
and is allowed b ut the ordinary pay of a
captaký but the vice-admiral of the flSt

bas half the pay of the vice-admital : thefe
two arc to weai the fanx flags; the vice-

admiral dots the one in the foretop, the
other in the mizS, and every Ihip of the
fquadron befides, is to weai a ftreamer of
the fame colmw in the forchead or mizen-
yard, to bc diflinguilhed from ocher fqua-
drons.

The inibuffion for his fquadron is to hale
thern once in twez ty four hours; and how
to bc

whcrth" thern together out of t fleer,
he pleafés to caU them, and many

other ébfervations, are to be exéreffed in
the general articles from the admiral ; and

becadé every Ihip in the fleet receives the
fâme initruâions, it is fit that the captain
under the viS-admiral, and the mafter of
thcýfhip, bc perfeft, and have, as it wem,

by heart, aU the articles before mentioned,
that as foon as they fS a fign made by the
admira], chey may preparc to work accord-
ingly.

Sir Willia*m Monfon"s Naval-l'raéls.
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an thdtof to be watted or enàbez-zerz ; nor aýy piece of ordnarice to be fhot

withmit particulat order or dut-ilions from
yourfelf, and that upon very rrSflàry oc-
édîônsý and according to, bis majefty's procla-
mations, unlee-it - bc for falutes, keeping
the truc number and-k"-of the fhot, that
their accounts may be thereby exarhincd,

which arc tiot to be allowed in the odice of
the ordriance without approbation under
your hand. ,

6. You arc to, keep a competent number
of men allowed to your Ihip complear, and
to have a fall proportion of healthy and

-able-bodied mariners and feamen, and but
the allowed number of your rctinuc,* that

your ip bc not filled with idlers; and to
te to get fuch as are able and hcalth-

fal bodies, and not boys, or infirm perlons,
tý perfbtm bis maje1ý ,s fervice.

7- YOU fhall not fFer any boat to go
afhore without fpecial leave ; and then but

= neceffary occafions, as to, fetch water,
he like.

8. You ffiall perform to, me all due te-
fpeéIs and obedience, not taking the wind
of me at any time, ilàr you bc not forced to
it, but k cqmpany with me as much as,

you rnay,7Cýing with nie both morning
and evening, to know my leafi r. and fo
often as you fec my flag or couincýiI Mi My

mizen Ihrouds, you fliàll corne on board
me; and when I fhall weigh anchor at the
report of a warning-piece, you fhall do the
like, and anchor when I anchor, ranking
yourfelves under the colour of your fqu>
dron, the vice-admiral taking bis pl=
withlh me, and the rtar-admiral without.

9. In the night 1 will carry two lights,
which you are to obierve and follow, bear-

in& the fâms courfé 1 dowithout ftragglig,
unlefg ftorms or tempelts divide us, and d=

with expedition to, return to the'place of
rendezvous, which 1 fliall direâ; but if you

happen tO fîDriniz a leak fi d a maft, or
bc otherwife diNreffiil biy rrt., you are to
give notice by lhootin OfF two . cm Of
ordnance, that other Xps may ?7 to
your bel to avoid danger.

10 you diféover any fliips at leayou
are.to give notice therrof by 1hoý)ting off
a plece, and Jetting fil our main toFÇ-ad
fo many times as there bc gips; and if dwY
appear to lie Turkijb pirates, ôr fea-rover-,ý,

you fhall fhoot two or thrvc picots, to
warn the whole fleet to put in order cither

to fight or purfue.
i i. It mufi be your principal care tý ptz-

fmre bis eýy honour, coes, jurifdic-
r dons, territories, and fubjcy-lh, within &
- ex=t of this your " loyrrýnt, as muck
- as in you lies, that no nation or people
s whatfocver intrude thercon, or injure any of

thern ; and if you fliall chance t'O incet In
the

It is requifite thit the captairr under the
àdmiral, or vice-admiral, bc à man cf t

experience in fka affàirs; for he is w;ý;
ready at hand to advifé, when council cari-

nný repair on board; and yet this place is
of fo little efteeffi àmông us,_ that there is
no allowance for it, though anwngft the

Spaniards it is a place of great reputatiôn,
and bas the title of Capitan de la Capitana.

b lnrut7ions as were given in tbe Foyage
in 1635. by ibe Rigbi Ilonourable Robert
Earl of Lindfey.

P, S T, and above all things, you
'T'are to ta-e care, that all the officers
and compê" of ihips do offer their beft
devotion unfo God twice a-day, acéording
to the ufual pratct'ces and liturgy of the
church of Englanf

2. In your own particular, you are to
have fpecial care, that you pcrform vour
duty faithfully, and with diligence; aýd if
any feaman, ot-other in your Ihip, lhall
raife fiétion, tumult, or conipiracy, or corn-
mit manfiaughter or rnqdcr, or fhall quar-
ref or fight, or draw bkW, or weapon to
that end, or commit thdFt, or other heinous
capital offence, you lUall caufe precife in-
formation to bc broýght to me thereof,
that I may infliâ condign punithment up-
on cach offendtr, according to the condition
of bis crime.

3- It« any under your command in thac
Ihip lhall bc a common fw.carer, blaïphe.
mer, raier, drunkardj pilfercr, or fleep at
bis watch, or make a noife, and làot bc-

take himfelf to bis place of reft after the
watch is let, or fhall not keep his cabbin

cleanly, or be dilcontented with his pro-
f viewals, or fhall 1ýoil or wafte

e:1700r any other neSfrary provifion for
the fhip, or fhall commit any infolency or
diforder, fitting by you to bc correàed,

you are to punilh them according to the
order and cuflom of the fea.

4. You fhall take a perfeâ account oi
the officers in your fhipsý to whorn it be.
longs, of the receipts of the expences, and
ix:Mains of - *icluals, ammunition, and aI-
loimince of. proviion and ftores aboard youi
Jhip, and. fo weekly to continue the fame,
not fuffering any 1poil or wafte to bc nradc
chercof, but to, êrrférýr_ thern all the befl
you can, both in quantity and quality ; and

you flug not fuffer an works to bé dont
in the thips that M not be needful. ark
neSffary for the rame.

5. To pmvcnt the C 0
powder and Ïbot, you are co take wceklj
accousit of the niàfW ganner of the ex
pence of the powder and j1ot, and an mu
fier of ammunitioti, provifions, and Rore
contained in bis indcnmrm, noc pa=ittîq

sir Wiffiath Monfôes XaW Traélf. 161111.
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the narrOw feu anY flect or lhips belonging

;t; ;aný prince, king, or ffate, you art to
that the admiral or chicf of thern,

in acknowledgment of his majeftys love-
reigntY them, Perform their duty and ho-
mage in paffing by ; and if they refufe to
do it, YOu are tO inforce them themunto ;
and in any wifé you art not to 1'uffer any
dilhonour to be donc to his m-ýiefty, or de-

rogation to, his fovtreign power in thofe
fêlas ; and if any of his majeftys fubjeas
lhail fo much forget their dutiesý as not
to flrike their topfail in pagIng his nj:ýief
tY'b lhips, you arc infi

to nTOMe týeM cliercun-
to, and to puni fh the mrnanOVs, of fuch
a1hip -yourfrjfi -or.-to.-give--nie-Xvertife-
Ment of i4 that 1 may tak-e a courfe with
thern.

X 2. You arc not to, fu&r any man of
war to fight with cach other, or man of i

war with nx:rchant, in the prefence of his
maeY's ihiPs in the n=ow fcas; but you

arc to do the beff in thofé leas to kerp peice,
for the better and fi= maintenance oftrade
and commerce through the fan. e ; for that
all men tradi . ng or failing within thofé his o
maiefty's léas do juftly take thcmfrlvcs to
b-- in Pace Domini Regis, and therefore his vrnýjefiy in honour and juflice is to proteft C,

thern from injury and violence. y13- If YOu chance to meet with any flran- il
gers thips riiing at anchor in any of his ma- ajefty's bays or harbours with counterfcit co- b

Jours, which ;s a pradice of I.Ite mucil ulèd p
to'ent=P fuch foreigners as trade oa his ma- ni
jetty's coaffs, you art to apt)rýcl-.cncl andbring them unto me, or .ýnd tàiem fafc inro a

foille of his niajefly's ports, to Lnfv,:r ruch atheir prefumption and o5ýncC according to
Lw. le

14- If You hapecn to take any thip and jeï
goods from any pirate, rea-rover, or other fr

offender, YOUI Muil be careful that they be (if
*cPt in fafctY, and chat no part thcreof bc tic

l'poiled, wafled, or irnWzzled, fpiking down cothe huches and holds, and bring thein to to,
Me, that 1 may fend them to his majefty's ma
Ports and harbours for his majefty's ufe. ad

15- If YOU M= with any mri of mr, rea
merchants, Or Och« veflýl, or fhip belong- ma
ing to, any prince or flate, cither at léa, or anc
In any road, or Other place where you ffiall reqhappen to conIr, You arc to fend to lée whe- vether here be any E.",guh, scalcb, or riê 9 Coor any Other of his majefty's fubjeffi ;and it any féanien, gunners, pilot.s, or ma- ftra
rinCrs, l'hall bc licand aboard any of themvou arc not Sdy to caue fuch Of hLs il tim
1 ma- to

jefty's fubieffi tO bc taken out and brought orto me, to anfwer their contempt Co his ma-
Jeftis Proclamation in th t kýind, but al fo kepto adrnonilh the captain, and principal com- wormanders and officers in fuch foreign Ihips and to,

ve'Tels, th3t the'Y r=ive or entcrtain aboard cnjoVOL. 111.

ýnY Of their Ihips no more his majefty's rub-
jeffi aforefaid, that his majefly have no

caufe to refent it at their hands ; but you
arc to havç 1pecial cire, that no man b-
permirred to, go aboard any fhip or vcffel of
any of h is maiefty's Iiiends or allies, to fe=h
for any of his rn;ijefty's fubj,-ý&%, as aforefaid,
for whofe fair and honeft carriage you will

not anfwer : and you arc not in any cafe to
fuffer any violence, wrong, or interruption
to bc given byýan7 of your cpmpany to anyof his majef' y s rricnds or allies, bchavint-,themfclvc-s fiair] and rcfpeeLfully.

16. You fhaT do out bzft endeavour tohinder, that none Miis maiefly's
wharfoewr at feu, or inliabitants on thecoaft, do buy, fell, or barrer, with pirarcs,

or féa-rovers, and t--king notice of fucli asdo or haýe done, fée you givc me notice oft, with their nanics, rlaces of abodle, to-ether with, 1 particu ar of their offcnces,
nd fucli examinations and proofs as youave againft thern, that 1 may acquaint thetate thcrcwizý'i.

17- If any nian of war, or other in anyf his niajý:11y's roads, harbours, or coaffi,
hall ofïcr any violence in taking out anyeffels, goods, or merchandize * unduly, ormmit any other infolencies, you flull do

our beft to recover the fâme again from
.cm, and reform the abufé, cither by duedmonition, or, if that will not ferve, byringing, :he offenders to anfwer by juilice,relýrvin;:; by all means the honour of his

efty froin fuch iniblencies as much as in)a HR, having always due regard to theberwixt his majefly,nit his friends and

i S. If wc eappcn to e1eféry any fleet ata,, which we may probably know or con-
ure defigns to oppofe, encounter, or af-

)nt us, 1 will firft ftrive to get the wind,
1 bc to leeward') and fb fhall the whole
t in due order do the like, and when we

me to, join baffle, no fhip fhall prefunie
afrault the admiral, viýe-adniiral, or

r-admiral, but only ni ' yfelf, niy vi'.c-
minil, or if WC ý, able to,

ch theni ;I.-C to
tch tliemfcl%-c.> !y us they C.'-I,

to fécure one another', is caul'c fli-111
uire, not waffing tlicir powder at fmall
rels or viftuallers, nor firing till thry
ne ride to fide.
ig. You muft bc careful that no bed of
W, or combuflible inatter, bc aboard ine of fifflir, nor fhall permit any powdzx
bc carricd up and down in open bari»els

budge barrels ; but to comaund thenem to lade cartrages, which may bc
t coveréd ; and for prevenrion of lire-
ks, ybu arc to caufe the veffils of urine

oe in readinefs in your lhip, and fhali
in yogr ihip-carpenter to obferve caxe-

Gggg fully
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fwcred by ùw like fign, it ffiall betoken
they arc of our flect ; and if in the night
you corne up and hail one another, the

word fhall bc Cbarles, and the anfwer Ma-

r Y' whereby you fhali knéw the other.
29. If iri the night '.ý'be foul vîmther,

and over-blow, every thip fhall carry a light
in his poop, that we may the better kSp
clear one of another ; and in th ick foggý
weather, cither by day or night, yot, am
to make a noife with drurn, trampet, or
ringing your bell, and fornetimes fhooting
off a musket, whereby you may kecp clear
one of another ; and. if in fuch wcather 1

caft about by day, I will fhoot off -
of ordnance ; and in the night 1 will fhoot
a piece, and ufe the fign before mention.
cd.

30- YOU lhall keep one continually in yo,.ir
topmaft head to look abroad ; and if you ýjj*
cover any flect or fh ips, wh ich you conccive 1
fée not, you fhall put you ancient m your to
and bear with thein, til 1 you perceive I L
them ; and ]et no man prefume to wear a
flag, though abfent froni the flect, but thofe
to, whom it properly belongs.

31 . Our principal place of rendezvous à
in the Downs, whilft our employment is to
the caftward of the ifle of » îgbi ; if to the

wcî1ývard, Falmoulb ; whither you are up-
on all occafions to repair, if you ffiould bc
ablent from me, except you hear otherwïfc
where 1 am, and then to come to me there) to
motive fuch fàrther inftruâions as 1 fhall have
occafion to deliver to you from time to tinx,
for the advancrment of the fervice we have
in hand ; or where you may cOnceive wind
and weather may force us for more fafety,
éther Wigbt, Plimoulh, or any other pom

3 2 - You a re to bc carefui to kecp your
company in good order, peace, and uni-

ty one with another, and to fS that thq
have their allowance of viamis in good or.
der.

33. When you fee the Britijk flag fpreid
upon the mizrn-Ihtouds, then. the cxximil

oiwar is to come aboard me ; -if the red
ancient, then both captains and mafiers.

34. And wben tKTe fhail bc any occa.
fion to d ilpoié ofyou upon any fervice aparr,
1 fliall then give you fuch farther dircétions
as the fervice requires. And fo God kSp
you, and fend us a prolperoùs voyage.

From on board bis Maiely's Sbip Royal, t&
Mere-honour, Pýdîng in ibe Downs, ibe
30tb of May, 1635-

signed,

fully ïn the figbt, if any fhot chance to fail
neair the bulging-place of the Ihip, and ever

to bc ready to ftop thern with falt hides,
lhect-Icad, plugs, or whatibever may bc
fit.

2o. Before fight you are to fée all things
put in order ; then to encourage the compa-
ny, and not to fuffer thern to board the
Ihip or velkl that fhall oppofé thern till the
Imoke of their ordnance bc cleared up, nor

till the men above hatches bc flain, or bra-
ten off.

2 1. When wc fet fail, the vice-admiral
with his fquadron fhall fail a-head the admi-

ral, a convenient diftance ; and the rear-
admiral-aftm, obferving the likediftance.

Every ihip is to rank hirnfélf under the co-
lours of his own fi uadron, allowing oe an-
other fair room, 2or fcar of falling foffl, if
it lhould happen to bc rough weather.

2 2. In the night I will bear two lights
in my poop, the vice and rear-admiral fal-

'ling fornething aftern of me, but kerping
their diftance, fhall cach of thern bear one

light in the poop, for the reft of the fqua-
dron to follow ; both vice and rear-admiral

fhall fýeak with me twice aday, morning
and evening, if wind and wcather will per-
mit, and having reccived fuch dirc-tions as
1 fhall give them, they arc to fall in their
places a

'13- If 1 caft about in the night, I will
lhoot a pi= of ordnance, and fhew two

lighis one above the othtr, which you arc
to anfwer, that I may know you fée me.
24. If I am forced to bear round, you

fhall fée thrce lights on the poop of my fhip,
and you fhall lhew the like.

25. If your fhip lhould happen to run
aground upon any danger, (which God for-

bid,) you lhall fhoot four pieces of ordnance,
one a little after the other; if in the night,
you fhall burn a fire-pike.

26. If Iby day or night you find"yourfelf
near any rock, lands, or lhoals that may bc

-dangerous, you fhallfhoot off thrce pircesil
and caft about; but if in the night, you lhal 1
hang out two lights at your fore-topmaft
head.

27. If 1 fhorten fail in the night, by rea-
fon of the foul weather, 1 wili fhew thrce

1 ights on my poop, one above the other ;
it 1 try or hull, befides thofe 1 will lhew
two in my ihrouds; and you fhall do the

like, that 1 may know ou underfiand me.
2 S. If in foul wcatler we lofe compa-

ny, and afrer come in fight of one another ;
it in topfail gale, you lhall ffrike and hoife
your fort-topfail twice ; but if it bc not
topfail gale, you lhall brai] up your forefail,
and let it fall twicc ; and if yo' arc* an- L INDSET
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T& difiïsél Pritélice, or
tieur of OJÎýý-r érAw
Ships at Sea. ging

YZe Càpýain's Of. ce.

T H E captairz in quern ElizabetYs âme
were gentlemen of worth and mmm%

rmmtaintng chrir diet at theïr own charge.
A captain bas power, upon juff caufe of
rnifdm=nor, or imbezzelling the king's

goods, to difpLiS any inférior officer, (ex-
cept the niaitw,) who bas the abfolute
charge of conduâing the thip in and out,
according to the direftion given by the cap-
tain, to the place whither bc fhould fail
the fame. And in café the mafter commit

anyoffence meriting blame, during the
vpyage, the captain may rcquire ftay of his

I;aý tifi the matrer bc heard before the
principal officers of the navy, or the lord

admird hinafflf, if the offence be crimi-
na].

The captain may require a copy of the fea
book ftom the purfer, and muffer the com-
pany at hisplcafüre - likewifc the boarfwain,
gumer, and purièr, ought to lhew the cap-

tùn what fea florrs they have r-,ceivý:d IrIro
their charge for the voyage ; ,;lj hcr.aý te-

uire a copy of the indenture, or bills of
arge ; in like fort a note of the fleveral

kimIs of viz-tuals from the purfer ar the end
Of the vo)-age, to certify what bas been in
any fort o=ordinarily expended in his

majefty's fervice, or wafled, or loft by un-
avoidable accidents ; withour which the
king's officers fhould not give any extraor-
dinary allowance upon their accounts refpec-
tively, provided chat nothing bc allowed
apop fuch certificate, but what bas been
formerly loft, and truly iiTued for his ma-

jefty's lérviS only. The captain muft bc
very cautious not to rernove any of the

aforefaid officers that have the king's goods
under their charge, unlefs upon urgent ne-
ceffity, for tnatters criminal, or negleft of -

the fervice; aný then to take good teftimo-
ny what flores àre remaining at the time
of their diIèhargý and to commit the fame

to, fuch bands as niqy bc able to amount for
the lame to the o e cond of the
voyae-

Afrer the ihip is at fea, the Cr. ought
not to enter or difcharge any t compa-
ny, but by the captain"s fpecial Cr.

i. The office of a captain is to bc dif-
tinguiflied into two kinds, (zpiz.) a captain
that is lawfWly chofen by a generâl, ferving
under thé patent of a prince, fiom which
gentral the captim rectives his commiffion
for his im 1 ment, and inftmâiom for

him to foý"O'w during the âme of the
voyage; and ar the cnd d=-cof to, bc paid

the enteminment of a captain, as afore-
laid.

2. The captail ought to have experience
and ability, by bu art and skill, to contrRd
his mafSr, if bc do amili, or elfe his maf-
ter iffi 1 commit fuch an error as

will= a=gmS upon bis captain.
Thefe la= rimes have advanced cap-

tains, who only take upon thern that name,
hoJýfing ir a maxim, chat they need not ex-

penenS, but refer themkives to the direc-
tion of a mafter. 1 muft fay, Thar the
gencrals who place fuch captains arc Very
carclefs of their mafters fervice, and for-
getfül of their own rifing from the degrec
of a roldier to a general, and the mifchiefs
thar enrue upon it ; nay', 1 will fay, Thar
fuch a gencral is improvident of his mar-
ter's profits; for if a mafter lhould direa
a a d have the managing of the
cha 7 cc)mmitted to him, why fhould ac Pan" 'M"pri ce allow ten Ihillings a day to a captain,
whcn a mafter can execute the place of

both captain and mafter for his bare al-
lowance ?

A captain of ex being thus fettled
in his coni-nand, h7 LenSl fée that evM of-

ficer be chofen in fuch places, that they
bL ble to, extcute the charge commit-

te(yto them, and not to advance any un-
worthy pedon for affefflon. This captain,

under a general, bas lawful authoriry tô pu-
ni fh oflènces commirted within his fhip ; or
if h is company grow mutinous or ftubborn,
he may havd recourlé to, the gmeral, who

will infliâ more fèvere puniflinient, as death,
if chey déferve ir, which no privare captain
can do.

If a ýaptain lhall mifdemean himrlf a-
gainft his company, the like cenrure bc lhall
rcSive from hîs gentral; whore fupreme
authority begets moderation and agreement

amongft them, which the Ihips of repri-
fal have no means to accommodare but by
violence.

What inftmaions the captain fliall re-
ceive from his general, needs no other repe-
tition than 1 have already declared in the
inftrudions fer down in thi; iàme book, to
which 1 refer yôu ; but wiLh rhis caution,

That you bc careful to oblèrve what is therc
contdin"d. -

A captain is to, make choice of his lieute-
nant, and it is as neceffary thar he bc a man
of experience, as fi imfelf ; and though no
fuch officer bc allowd in his majeftys Ihips
but of lare ; and that the mafter repines to
have a lieutenant above him, yer do 1 hold
it fit to have a lieutenant, and bc to have
entertainment from the king, as well as his

alloWd ffiares in a private Ihip of war, for
thefé reafons ; 1

A lieutenant is an employment for a
gentleman weU bred, who knows how to

cnter-
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goods arc alike, on chat this captain has
commiffion tu, cake ýom an enerny, and a
pirate rakeswithoutcommiffion, andrnakes
all the world his enemies.

The authority of reprifals, and the law
to, warrant and limit chem, ha% been an-
tient, and ever fince England enjoyýd Aqui-
tain, if it were truly knQwn or the laws
to this day arc called the laws of AUeroone

near Rocbell, anciently poifféflèd by the Eq«

And becaufe I Ipeak, of the peculiar laws
there eftablifhed, 1 am bound -tu, give you
an accourit of an ancient record extant in
the tower of London, whercin is to bc fécri,
chat at a general meeting of all nations of
Europe, chat had relation to, the Ica, w'ith
one voice and confent they gave England
the prcheminence and power over all the

-féas, as well thofe chat part England and
France, as alto the northerri feas chat en-
compafs Scotland and Ireland; by which it

is apparent, the kings of England did not
challenge the privilege of mafters of the

féa, by force, but by lawful right, granted
by the content of all the maritime towns
in Europe.

The law of thcfe aiftions of reprifal is to
divide the goods taken from, any enemy
into threc parts, the fhip has one part, the

viâualler the other, the company the third,
and the lord admiral to, have the tenths of
all.

iliat which is called pillage is the loofe
goods and apparel of the company on the

upper deck, fo chat it exceeds not a certain
proportion, and is equally to bc divided to
the whole company at the main-maft.

If a fhip fight, the captain chat cakes
her, by ancient right, fhould have the

other captain's cheft, and what he has in it;
and every officer to, have the. like of other

officers. The captain is to, have likew;fc
the beft piece of ordnance in the Ihip, the
gunner the fécond, and the mafter the beft
cible, and all the other officers after chat
rate, fails, muskets, &c.

Thc thirds due to, the company is chus
divided, and thofe chat niakc the fi,--res

are, the mafter, or in his a bfence the right-
hand mate, the gunncr, the boatfwain, and
the four quarter-maflcrs, (not the captain.)
But thýe captain has this privilege, to take
avdý half a fhare, or a whole fhare, to

give from one to another whom lie plcafé&

entertain ambaffadors, gentlemen, and
ftra ngers, when they come aboard, cicher
in prelènce or abfence of a captain.
- A lieutenant is to bc fent on a meffage,

cither aboard fliips'or afhore, upon any
occafion of fervice, though it bc to great
perfons, an unfit imployment fora mafter ;
befides the mafter is not to, depart out of the
Ihip, or Icave his place, but in café of ne-
ceffity.

A lieutenant knows how to ufe gentlemen
and foldiers with more courtefy and friend-
Iv lichaviour, and. w1il give bettcr fatisfa-
à1un than any other mariner or mafter can
do, who have nui been bred to ic, but in
the rude manner of a mariner.

A licutenant in a fight.is tu command
the forecaille, or the foldicrs before the

maft, as the captain dues abaft the maft,
and to fée chat every man docs the fervice
lie is commandcd.

But the lieutenant muft have a carc
th;-.t lie carry nor hinil-élf proudly or pre-
funil)tuotlfl),, nor that his captain cive him
POM"er or authority to, intercieddle in the

mafler's office ; for wherc there is a heart-
burning bet-,ý-ecn the lieutenant and the ma-
fler, it will make it burft out into open

diféontent, and then will follow mifchiefs
and fadions among the company.

77,e -Second De,Cree of a Captain, VIZ. in
Sbips of Reprýâ1.

T H I S captain I fhall treat of is much
inférior to the authority of the other

1 have fpoken of: Firft, his title is not au-
tborized by the immediate power of a

prince, but by a fubordinate ; for a king
ofE;igland in âme of war fubilitutes his lord

high admiral of En,gland tu grant out ]et-
cers of reprifal ro, his fubjec-ts, to take and

arreft by all means, cithtr by fýa or ]and,
the vtffels of his enemy ; and this com-
miffion is taken out of the court ofadmi-

raity, having relation to the lord high ad-
mirai and hisoffice.

In iliis quality any man may make him-
ftlt a captain, if lie put in the fecurity
atortfaid ; but what abufes enfue therroi
1 ref-Cr you tu fée in the firft book.

« This captair, after a thip is furniffied,'S to make choice of his mafter, officers,
and company ; =d thoucyh he bc ftyled the
captain, yet do they notufdto obey him fo
firiétly is him chat has Fower from a genc-

ri], as 1 have faid before ; for they receive
no pay whereby to, oblige them, but everyone gocs tipon his own adventure ; and
t ' 11crtforc they will tic the captain to, the
lime conditions in lus diet, or his part of
'!"Y gootis tak-tn, as thenilèlvcs. His au-
thority is little better chan the captain in a
pirate ; toir the iiitereft and divifion of

Sbares.
Io

7 Or 8
7 Or

The

In the divifion, the captain has
The mafter
The lieutenant
The mates
The chirurgeon
The gunner
The boatfwain
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3
3
3
3
3
3
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And laffly, The king receives benefit by
thelc: voluntary affions, by annoyance donc

the.enemy, who is irnpoveriilied and
into great dilbontent by it; bcfidesý Et
many times his provifions in furnilhing his

flects am cut off in their way to the place
of their rendezvous, whereby his prepa-
ratiSn fail, to the great fSurîty and profit
of the their enemy. . What this end
of the OSth produccsý you will hcar af-
terwards.

TI& 0.fflée of a Mafter of -a Sbip of the
Mes.

A maittr îs to bc chofen by the Trinil y-
Houfe, who can judge of every man's fàf-

ficiency, as weU in the point of his art as
his command, wluch is as much to bc re-
garded as the other in a Ihip of the km% S.

upon commendationsfrom thern to the ur
prýncipaI officers of the navy, he is to, re-

ceme warrant iror taking charge of his ma-

' 'efty' Ihi 1 utterly diflike that a cap-
Cam 'ûà make choice of a maiter him-
felf 1 Ipeak it for the fi of a cap-
tain for if any thing b =174uld. bc-

fal the N in her voyage, it will bc im-
puted to «captain's eleffion of his maffer,
and bc only ffiall reccive the blarne and im-
putation by it.

Hîs place and charge is to undertake to
conduâ the Ihip fafé from port to port, and

to direâ at fea to and &o as thecaptain ÏhaR

r re him, by virtue of his initruâions
mi the lord admiral in the king's lervice;

bc is alfo to give chaf, manage a figh4 or
retreat by the captains'direffions.

He has power to command de marinem
and all the company, to rdfiýuil the orcW

nary labours in the fifip, to keep
due watch in their ËËns at the helm ; and

may by hirnfelfj*or the boatfwain and
hismates, correft;andpunifh, accordingto

ýi of the Ica, fuch as rr-fufe his
con=Lutd for Che Iýrvice of the Np,

whercin 1 conécive no man is exempted, re-

He muft bc li-ewik acquainte what
furniture, ground-tackle, and f&-ftores,
belong to the -ffii , and to.juftîfy the nced-

ful crpSces of fea-ftorcs in the boat-
fkaïn or carpenter's charge during the
voyage, to the end there may bc warrant
for fupply while the Ihip4is under his
charge-

There- arè fix things neSffary and rc-
quifite mi a mafttr or mariner that takes
charge, (viz.) the card, the compafà, the
tides, the tmie, the wind, and the Ihips
way. 

> 'A mafter muft bc obedient to his cap-
tain, and fo camy hiraféif, that he bc obery'd

H h h h 11Y

The carpenter
The trumpercr
The four quarter-mafters
The cooper
The chirurgeon's mate
The gunners mate

Irhe carpenter's mate
The corpoml
The quarter-mafters mate
The trumpetcs mate
The fteward
The cook
The cockfwain
The fkabber'

The younkers arc according to their de-
Iértsý forne th:rce, forne two, and forne lefs;

the boys one fingle flim.
A ffil of war is to kecp a man or boy
contin5ly in the'head of-the topmaft, to

deféry what iàîls they can Ice ; and. upon
the défiérying of.any Chat fliall prove prize,
he is to have grven. him a reward, at the
difèretion of the capta*.

U an hey take Ihall fight, and
e lýfi= upon the boarding her,

the ten firft men Chat fhall enter her fliall
have every one of thern a reward, at the
difat-rion of the captain.

Though thefe a9:ions of reprifals yield no
profit to a king, but only in his cufloms,
as afl other merchandizes thit come into
his kingdoms, yet it is a matter of great

conféquence, not only to him, but io his
whole comnwnwealth$ as a Imm by thefe

reafons : the number of ý M-ors and.feamen.
are increaféd, treble by it, to what they arc
in the navigations of peaccable. yoyages;
and they are made more couragkxz, and
more like to Iýrm their prince and country,

when there is occafion to ufe thern, chan any
other of his maiefty's Iijbjeesý although
their fucSffcs do not prove. prolperous at
Ica, but Char they return without Iýoil o
gain; for I confèà, of twenty fuch Ihips as
go out with letters of r ifal, not two, for
the rnoft part, mak.e a Tvring voyage; like
a lottery, where one lighting upon a géod.
prize, encourages others to venture in i4
till they make th=felves pennilefs, and

derided for theîr pais%
But howfoevà it fâIl with thefe adven-

turous people, the kingdorn feels no detri-
ment or Icarcity by it ; for all the Cime th
Ipend at lèa, they confume no nx:re viZa7s
than they would have donc on lhore: cve-
ry man in the fl-àp bears his own adventum ;
fo that neither king or country is bound to

ry thern at theïr rcturn : or though they fàil
f n One voyage, yet upon the end

Of h arc rcady, and never want occafion
to Dfu7denl y cmployd again in another.
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by his company ; fora maiter that bas
not authoricy îxý his cominand, is ûigta-
cd by aU bis men, and the inférior officers,
and then the lervice gocs to wreck.

A maâer ought to pafi through all the
offices an d de ci in a Ihip, before he at-
tain to his oC of maller ; that th=by
he may both direà and contrmil the other

officers, if chey commit errors or mi-
ftakes. 1

A mafter ought not to, bc arrogant, wil-
ful or head-ftrong; not to prefurne too
=Ji on*his own skill, without the ad-
vice of his niacéý, who arc to bc chofen ashis feconds and helpers, to conduâ the
lhip when he takes his reg ; alfo to fépa-

rate themfelves into kveral. ts of the
Ihip at her tacking about, tackling of
the fhip, giving car to the maflers com-
mand, and to l'ce itiprrf4ora-,ed; and alfo
Co overfec carefull fuch bufincfà as con-
cerns die fafé oUe lhip, (viz.) the an-
chor cleared, 1 fplicing and bending of

cables, that the ibrowds bc taut, &c. The
boatfwain employ'd to do thefe things,
may not negJeâ to perform, thern flriét-
ly, whereby any danger rnay corne to the
fhip.

The office of a maiter is to guide a fliip
into what coaft, heighth, or harbour the

captain fhàll dire& him, who is comnian-
der of all ; and in a fight is to conn the
fhip, and to fée the handling of the fails,
by appointment of the captain.

A maller muft oblerve the fun and ftar,
to, find out the variatign. of the compais,

to know the tides, to prick his card, and
niany other things ; Ïfiich for the better in-
11ruélion of him that fliall hereafter arrain
to that place, 1 havý fet down briefly for

theffi to learn and folýpw ; as namely, the
working of the l'un, with the north and

fbuth declination ; a rule to, know the age
of the moon, and fo c y to caft
the tides; how many 1 es a wer to a
degrec ; the p ne, the &0 number,

who was the f2er out of the loadfione,
and the winds called Monfons.

How ta work tbe Sun u*b a Nortb
Declination.

Lktv ta work I& Sun witb a Soutb
Declination.

46 11
2 ý3 2

69 13

89 6o
69 13

20 47

23 19
21 13

44 .32

89 6o
44- 32

45 28

A Rule ta

13 22
12 20

25 42

89 6o
25 42

64

know Me Age of tbe Moon, and
fo ta caj? Ibe rides.

28
Z tiexe

25 2

4 3 ý

26 2 9 x2

6 13 29 3

23

14

9

46

30

6

19

2

4 8 Il - 7 4

40

30

10

26

30

15

3cý

ý5

Leagues Io anfwer a D«rer.

North
Nordi and by eaft
North-north-uft

North-caft and by north
North-caft

North-caft and by cait
Eaft-nordi-mft
Lift and by north

20

20

211

243

281

36
52',

102 li

It is to bc noted. dut the north-cafi
winds, which continually blow betwixt ffie
Canaries and »eî indks, blow fo frorn
the fixth or fývcnth degrS on this lide the
line, to thc diktieth and thù-ty lécond de-

r ; and, mortover, of late it has differ'd ;
fonictimesthe windblowsfouffiwardly in

thofe heighths. though-1 canféfs it is ftmiV.
Ravio, of Analpby, in the kingdom of

Naples, was the firft finder of the laid-ftonc,
in the year 1300.

In Wober the north-caft, and caft-north-
caft winds blow on the coaft of Brafil, and
from Marcb to 03ober they blow at fouch-
mû; and thefe arc called the gencral wind.ý.

The Monfosi, that is to fay, the fixed
vinds in the £4 Indies, bave their begin-
ning from Mfambique to Goa in the month of

SeptemW; and the fi=nd Mo,!ý,.ecn, fro.n
the= begins the fifi:eenth, of
î he thirdAlonfon begins the fiftemth of du-

p#. The prime, orgolden number, is
the time of n=Sn years, in which tim"
the- moon makes all lier changes or conjun-

éUons witb -the fun; and when chefé ninc-
tecli

ne keighib
il 87 D&

ç 
S+

new es.

4-6 1
23 2

23 9

89 6o
23 9

66 5 1

23 19
21 r3

2 6

89 6o
2 6

87. 54

13 12
12 20

1 2

89 6o
1 2

88 58
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longand the fun riles at fiveand letsat leven.

The 23d of April the day is fifteen hours
long; the fun. rifes before five half an hour,
and feu at half an hour after fem. . .

The i 5th of May'the day is rixt= houris
long; the fun riles at four, and fetsat eight.

The i ith or 12th of Yune the fun bas
its 9mSft heighth to, the northward; the

da is fixt= hours and a half, and the fun
riZcs a quartèr bcfore four, and feu a quar- à7
ter afrer eight.

The zoth of >1y the day is fifteen hours.
The à 6ch of duzul the day is fourtm,

hours.
The lait of Amguft the day is thir=

hours.
The i 2th of September equal.
The 27th of September the day is elevm

houn.
The ir x th of 08ober ten hours long.
The 26th of Oflober nine hours long..
The i5th of November eight hours long.
The ir i th of December at lhorteft.

71e Off ce of a. Pikt and Coer.

He is CO carry the thip over certain rands,
or into fuch p" and harbours as the maf-

uainted with, at what Cime Cfie
Mafter bina cèlf ought not to controul him,ter 's not ac7

but Co follow the courfé and direffions of
the pilot; though the Managing and tack-
ing of the 1[hip belongs to the mafW.

1 give the name both of pilot and coafter
,to, one mm; for the firft is comprehendedNi the latter. A barc *1 fi

1 ot erffl only for
the port he is hired Z; but the coafter
ferves not only for fuch a place, but for the
whole coaft, as 1 will make the coniparifon
of England.

This man's charge is more dm in the
command of Ihip and company, and is of

greater weight and momept Chan the office
of a mafttr ; for by rafon of our daily ex-
permnce in long voyages, the conduétion of
a fhip is of little difficulty ; for ir bas not
b= hcard Chat any ihip ever went out of
England, and return'd, home again, with-
out finding the courirry or place fhe w-nt
for; and yet we have very mony lamenta-
ble prccedents, Chat coming horné from fuch

Voy2us for want of knowledgr of the coaft,
the fhips have perifhed.

TheZncilýal thing i a pilot or coafter
of Our is to know where bc is;- by
his firft kendings his h will give him,
light, and as he draws nearer the coaft, ci-
Cher of En,gland or Britany, his depth will
IdRn, and by his lead he will Cake up fands,
by which he fliall garher which of the two
coalh he is upon, as alfo if bc bc lhoc into
St. George's Cbannel. The meancR mariner
Chat. trades to Rochdl, Bourde=, B a ,

Periqal, and Spain, knows môre in1ýctis
kind, Chan the great nnaRcrs and others Chat

90

teen yem arc expiredthen le begins again,
As for c=mPIr, the Y=r JI 579 Ille changed
the 22d Of MarCh, and every irw ters
cleven days in ber change, tifl, the year
1593, and then ffic changeth the &id 22d

of Marcb again.
Fvery moon ctintains twÇnty nine days,

twelve hours, forty four minutes, from
change Co change; the whole contentsof
the hours of the moon, feven hundred and

cight hours,ý and forry four minurm,
Therc it in every year twelve changes of

the moon ; and the year contam threc bun-
dred and fùrty fivc dayiý five hours, fifty

five minutes, thirrcen féconds.
. In the year of twelve lima months there

arc but threc hundred and fifty four da s,
fo Chat there are cleven more in the f a
year, chan in the twelve lunar months.

From _7awumy to _7u»e you flull fée the
moon within twei foar hours af= the
dmze, becaufe fhr bas a north declination

of tlýr. fun.
Frorn .7uly to December you 1ball not fec

the moon thrce days after the change, bc-
caufe ber declination is to the fouthward of
the fun; but you may fée ber in tweAy four
hours befort her change.

The golden number was fo called, be-
caufe it was lent out of. Egypt in letters of

gold to the Romans, or the city of Rome.
The rcafon of calling it the prime, wa,%

hccailfe it was the firit order the moon's
courfe was known by.

An Englijk mile contains a thoufand paces,
and every pace five foot, and every foot
twel'-,,c inches.

The lengthening and fhortening of the
days, is according tD the fwiftnefs and flow-

nefs of the fun's declination. In the lati-
tude of London, the fhorteft day is the ele-
venth or t«lfth of December; the longeft
fummer's da is fixteen hours and a half,
thc ýborteft leiL and a half, from, the ri-

finc, to the fetting of the fun.
The i2th of December the fun riles a

quarter of an hour after cight, and lets a
quarter before fSr.

The 29th of December the day is a
quarter of an hôur longer, and rifes at eighr,
and fers at four.
ý The z7th of.7anuary the day is an hour
longer; the 29th the fun rifes at half an hour

after f,-=, and fêts at half an hour after four.
The 12th ofFebruary the day is ten bours

long; the fun rifes-at féven, and fets at five.
The 2oth of Febwary the day is dewn

hours long ; the fun rifes at haff an hour af-
ter fix, and fers at. half an hour after five.

The 12.th of Marcb the day is twelve
bours long all the world over: the z4th of
ïWarcb the fun rifes a quarter of an hour bc-

foýfix, and fets a quarter after fix.
he 7th Of APril the day is fourtem bouts
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90 to the E fi Indies and long voyages, bc-

caulfe they L e four or five voyages in and
out of ourchannel tothe othersonebywhich
they gain daily experience of our found*gs,

coafts, marks on land, and the entziance of
our harbours, which the others cannot do.

The skilfof a coafter is to know the land
as foon as bc fhall dcfcry it ; and after bc
bas made it, then to, harbour himfelf; for

all ports are alike to a good coafter. He
muft bc likewife perfèâ in cafting the.tides,
to take his opportuniry of coming into a
harbour, according to thé draught of his
Ihip, and the depth of the water.

In 1588. when the duke of Medina came
for England, had bc been fumifhed with a
pilot that knew the Lizard, when bc made

ir for the Rambead, bc hàd the ne= morning
given an attempt upon our Ihips at PlimSib,
when bc was not fufpeâcd, or looked for.

Mr. Cavendih, at his return from about
the world, where bc made himfýlf and the
nation fàmous by that voyage, bas often told
me, That the firft night bc entered into our

channd, not d"'g to put in with the land,
bc endured more trouble and danger of
Ihipwreck, than in all his two years and

odd months of navigation in the rernote and
unknown places w ' here bc had been. .
In the year 1589. we bemg come in the

Fiaoiy, one of the queen's 1hips, with the
earl of Cumberland, (as may appear in the
firft book,) near Scilly, by our reckonings,

werc taken with à moft violent florin at eaft,
that put us upon the coaft ofIreland, where,
for want of a man that knew that coaft and
harbours, we were forced to, keep, the fea
till we were put from fhore; fo that.before
we could recover it again, we endured fuch

grcat mifery and want of drink, thar the
like bas not been known, as you will find in
Mr. Hack1eli's book, trrating of the Englijk
voyages. 1 could infert many other exam-
ples of this. nature, but this lhall fuffice.

ne Office of a Boatjwain

Is to have the charge of aU the cordage,
rackling, 'fails, fids, and marling fpikes,

needIcs, twine, failcloth, and rigging the
ihip: his mates have the command of the
long-boat, putting out the anchor, and
fetching it home, wafting, tow * and
mooring, and to give an account o Mh ftore

indented with a furveyor for the fame: bc
is -tu make choice of his mates to affift him,
his place being more laborious than one
man can pr-rfýrm, in following and direft-
ing the common failors in their works. if
bc die in the voyage, his chief mate is to
fuccecd hiVý.

As the mafter is to bc abaft the maft, fo
the boatfwain, and all the common failors

under his command, are to bc afore the maft.

lie meffes the company four and four to a
mefs, or more if them bc want of viaual..
and is to fec they bc dul fi ' d, and good
hours kept. At cight o7j 7eclock at night
the watch is to bc let, and half the compa-

ny watches, and the other half fléétwelve of the clock that they are Mre
unlefs fixil wcath fbrce them all to bel'
together. p

As the mafler commands the tacking of
the fhip, the hoifting or ftriking the yard,
the taking in or putting out the fàilý u
on the blowing of the maffi-r's whifte-,
the boatfwain takA it with his, and feu
the failors with courage to, do theirwork,-
every one of thern knowing by the w..iffle
what they are to, do.

The boatfwain is to, fée the Ihrouds and
all other ropes let taut, the dipfiline and
plummet in readinefs againft thrir corning
into the foundings, and tallowed; this is
only in deep water, before they make land.
He is to fée the cables bent to the anchom
In a fight bc muft fée the yards flung to, par.
mers and wafte cloths, the flag and pen-
dents put forth, and call up every man to

his la6ýAr and office. The boatfwain lerves
for a provoft-marthal, to commit aU offen-
den. And to conclude, his and his mates
work is never at an end; for it is impoffible

to repeat all the dutics incumbent on thera.

Tbe Office of a Ganner.
1*&

A gunner at fea ought to bc skilfii], care-
ful, and coumgious ; for the ftrength of the

Ihip is put into his hands.
A principal thing in a gunner at fea, à

to bc a good hclmfman, and to call to him
at helm to loof, or bear up, to have his bet-

ter level, and to oblèz-ve the hcaving and-
fetting of the fea, to take his aim at the
enemy.

A gunner is to bc providedbefides his ord-
nance, with PoWýer and fhot of all kinds,
fire-pikes, cartriges, cafe-fhot, crofs-bar.
thot, langrel-fiLot, chain-fhot, arm'd arrows
of wild fire, and grenadoes of divers k- inds.

He is to furnifh hirnfelf with a hum, a
priming-iron, lint-flocks, gunners quadrant,

and a dark lanthorn ; to make choice of his
mates, his quarter gunners, ycoma . n of the

powder-room, and his company in the
gun-room, who are privileged - from the

labour beforc the maft, unlefi by his fuffe-
rance.

A gunner muft know the names of his
pieces, their bores or heighth, their weight,

the weight of the fhot, the weight of the

ewder, the goodnefs of powder, and how
every picce will carry, both at'randorn

and point-blank, which is fitteft for a fhip,
and ivhich for ficld or battery ; but b=ulc
evcry gunner docs not know thefe fecrrts,

1
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The weight of the powder eighteen Pound.
The breadth of the ladle nine inches and an

half.
The length of the ladle twes ry dm inclm

and an half.
Shoot point-blank one hundred and fcmty

paces.
Shoot at random one thoufand leven hun-

dred paces.

A Cannon Petro.

The bore fix inches.
The weight threc thoufand Pound.
The weight of the lhot twm ty four Pound

and an half
The weight of the powder fourreen Pound.
The breadth of the ladle nine inches.
The length of the ladle twenry threc inches.
Shoot point-blank one hundred and fixty

paces.
Shoot ar random one thoufand fix hundred

paces-

A Culverin.

The bore five inches and an half
The weight four thouûLnd five hundred

Pound.
The weight of the lhot lèventeen Pound and

an half.
The weight of the powder twelve Pound.
The breadth of the ladle cight inches and

an half:
The length of the ladle twel ty two inches.
Shoot point-blank two hundred paSs.
Shogt at randoin two thoufahd fivc hundred

pacts.
A Bafilisk.

The bore five. inchm -
The weight four hundred Pound.
The weight of the lhot fifteen Pound.
The weight of the wder ten Pound.
The breadrh of the'fdlc leven inches and

an hal£
The length of the ladle two ry two inches.
Shoot point-blank two, bundred and thirty

paces.
Shoot at random threc thoufand paces.

A Demi Cul-erin.

The bore four inches.
The weight d= thoufand four hundred

Pound.
The weight of the lhot nine Pound and an

half
The weight of the powder eight Pound.
The brtadth of the ladle fix inches and an-

haffi
The length. of the ladle twei two inchès.
Shoot point-blank two hundred paceL
Shoot at random two thoufand five hundred

paces. 
i i i

1 wili fet down fo inuch as is fit for them to
know.

A CanmnýRoyal.

The bore of a cannon royal is cight inches
and an half

The weight ciZht thoufand pound.
The weight of the lhot fLxty fix Pound.

Th--,yveight of the powder thirty Lund.
The breadth of the ladle thîrreen es.
The length of the ladle twency four inches.
She will fhoot point-blank éight hundred

paces.
She will lhoot at random one thoufand nine

hundred and thirty paces.

.4 Cannon.

The bore ;f a cannon tight inchm
The weight fix thoufand Mind.
The. weight of the ilot fixty Pound.
The weight of the powder cwenty fcven

Pound.
The breadth of the ladle twelve inches.
The length of the ladle ma t four inches.
She will fhoot point-blank ÏUen hundred

and fe-vrenty pa=.
She will fhoot at random two thoufand

paces-

A Cannon Serpentine.

The bore kven inches.
The weight fivc thoufand fiw hundred

Pound.
The weight of the fliot fifty chrec Pound

and an half
The weight of the powder twenry five

Pound.
The breadth of the ladle tén inches.
The length of the ladle twenry threc inches.
Shoot point-blank two hundred paces.
Shoot at random two thotdand paces.

A Baftard Cannon.

The bore leven înches.
The weight four thoufand five hu.ndred

Pound.
The weight of the lhot forty one Pound.
The weight of the powder twenty pound.
The breadth of the ladle ten inchm
The length of the ladie twei tý threc inches

and thrS quartem
Shoot point-blank one hundred and cighty

paces-
Shoot at randorn one thoufand cight hun.

dred paces.

A Demi Cannon.

The bore fix inches and threc quartem
The weight four thSfand Pound.
The weight of the fhot thirty Pound, and

mi half.
VOL. III.
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The weight of the powder threc Mmd.
Thé'breadth of the ladle four inches and

an half
The length of the.;Jadie fifteen inches.
Shoot point-blan- one hundred and fifty

paces.
Shoot at random one thoufand five hundred

pacm

A Serpewine.

The bore one inch and an hal£
The weight four hundred Pound.
The weight of the fhot threc quarrers of a

Pound.
The weight of the powder a pound and an

half
The breadth of the ladle threc inches and

an half
The length of the ladle cleven inches.
Shoot point-blank one hu ndred and forty

paces.
Shoot at random one thoufand four hundred

paCeS.

A Rabanel.

The bore one inch.
The weight thrce hundred pound.
The weight of the fhot half a Pound.
The weight of the powder a third part of a

pound.
The breadth of the ladle an inch and a third

part.
The length of the ladle fix inches.
Shoot point-blank one hundred and twenty

paces.
Shoot at randorn a thoufand paces.

t»
Notwithfianding thefe proportions of

powda given to every piece af6refaid, yet
there muft bc refpeà had to the ,,,,Sdnefs

or badnefs of powder, as, nanicly, ferpen-
tine powder, which is wea-, and will nor
keep at fea ; the great and grofs powder

is. for ordnance ; fine corn'd powder is in

foodnefs according to the-falt-petrc - ind
or the fhot, it muff bc a quarter of an

inch lefs than the bore of the picce.
No Ihip, comrnonIý carnes greater pieccs

than a demi-cannon ; and the reft ot'her
pieces ought not to bc above fem or
eight foot long, unlefs it bc in the chafé
or ftem : they are cafier in charging, caféful

to, the fhip, befides better in traverfing ind
mouiffing. The Jongýr the pleces are, the

grrater is their mention oF fire, and the
danger of the picce the greater

It is truc, tthe longer picce will burn the
powder better, and carry the fhot farther,

as the fhorter picce will Ïpue her powder;
the longer is bettér for the land , the
other for the Ica ; for he that fhooteth
far off at a Ihip, had as good not fhoot at
all. %

A B4ard Cu1ýM».

The bore fbur inches.
The weet threc thoufard Pound.
The weight of the fhot five pound.
The wtight of the powder five pound and

thrce quarters.
The breadth of tht ladle five inches and an

halE
The length of the ladle cighteen inches.
Shoot point-blank one hundred and fýventy

paces.
Shootat random onc thoufand féven hundred

pacm
A Sacar.

The bore threc inches and an half
The weight one thoufand four hundred

Pound.
The weight of the Iht)t five pound and an

half.
The we' ht of the powder five pound and

an haýý
The breadth ofthe ladk five inches and thrce

quarters.
The length of the ladle cighteen inches.
Shoot point-blank one hundred and Iývcnty

paces.
Shoot at randorn one thoufand féven hun-

dred pacm

A

The bore threc inches and an half.
The weight a thoufand Pound. .
The weight of the fhot four pouM.
The weight of the powder four Pound.
The breadth of the ladle four inchcs and

three quarters. .
The length of the ladle fifteen inches.
Shoot point-blank -one hundred and fifty

paces.
Shoot at random one thoufand five hundred

pam.

The bore two «Mes and an half.
The weight fix hundred and fixty pound.
The weight of the fhot two, pound.

The weight of the powder threc pound and
an half,

The breadth of the ladle four inches and an
haW

The length of the ladle fifteen inches.
Shoot point-blank one hundred. and fifty

paces.
Shoot at random one thoufand five hundred

paces.

A Falconet.

The bore two inches.
The wcight five hundred pound.
The weight of the fhot one Pound and mi

half
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It,à a folly to try a pux%-, cither gmu or

Imall, with a double charge ; for a picce.
îs proporrioned to her meule, -equal with
the charge of lier powder ; and though. a
pieS fhould endure a double charge, yet

flic is the wcaker by the proof, and made
the crizer by iL

Taper-bored, is wlien a pieS is wider in
the mouth than towards the brecch, which
is dangerous, if the bullets go not honicý to

burft lier.
Honcy-combed, is when the is ill caft,

or ovcrmuch wom, Jhc will bc ragged
within, which is dangerous for a crofs-

bar fhot to, catch hold by, or any rag of
her wading bqing afire, and fticking there,

may fire the r=ç charge you put in lier.
. Firc-works arc divcrsý and of man

cornpofitions, as arrows trimmed with wily,
lire, pikcsof wild-fire to flick burning in-
to a N . pos fi& Co fire lier. There are'

alfo diviu, limu 'of gmnades, fonie ro
break and Ry in abunàuxe of picces cve-

7 Mway, as will your bmfa-baUs, and car-
ten pots, which, when they'are coverecl
with quarter bullets ftuck in pirch, and

the pots filled wich good poývder, in a
crowd of people will make an incredible

flaughter. Sorne will burn under water, and
never extinguilh till the ftuff bc confumed ;

forne will burn and fume out a moft flinkig
poifonous ûwke ; forne being orAy of oil
anoinred on any thing made of dry wood,

will take fire by the hcat of the fun, when
it Ihincs; hot.

it is not impertinent to make repetitioti
of a great abufe, and the greateft of ail

others that could befal this happy kingdom,
whieli God has placed in fuch a place of

the world, that all the enemies of rnankind
Cin t anno it &om abroad, if the kiii,,,-
no 

0
doni be wer governed, the people encou-

racred , and the arms and ftrength kept from
being carried abroad.

But fuch has been the ovedght of forne
magiftrates in âmes paft, that they have
connived at the rranIýortation of ourEng-
fiA ordnance, which excceds ail other in
Europ. for goodnefs : and now no country
from the. hithermoft parts to, the uttermoft

bounds of the world, but is able to give
tefliniony of it in their forts and caffles,
which are furnifhed with them, to the un-

fpeakable hazard and danger to ourfelves;
befides that, it breeds a double charge and
expence to his maiefty, as ffiall appear by
thià that follows. A Frencb Ihip of five
huridred tons, carries forty pieces of Eng-

Iijk ordnance, for which the king has Èoo 1.
t'or -licence of tranfportation. To com-
niand this fhip, the king of England muft
keep yeirly another bigger and ftronger
than flic, which will colt îooo L per An-

niii?; at the le;ift, and the charge to main-

tain ber in barbour will ftand him in 4oo 1.
a year ; fo that for the profit of 5oc) 1.

this c charge muft bc maintained, which
b Ming out ordnanS wili bc avoid-

The ordnance of England have been fold
for 12 L a ton ; in Amylerdam for 4o 1.
in France for 6oL and in Spain for Sol. ail
m one year ; for it is to, bc noted, that tlic

Eqlijh ordnanS is of another nature than
the ordnance made in Bda

, y, which brrak
and Ihiver into many picces, to, the dertic-
tion of nien on board the Ihip.

Ir& Carpexter's 05ce.

1 will ai Uarffe upon this office of more
than on the , becaufé lie is the man thar
gives lifé to the ihip ; for ail the works

that iron or timber is uféd in, pafs through
his hands and skill.

He looks to the hull of the Ihip, that
there be no damage by leaks within board
or wichour, but that ail bc tight and thnch ;
likewife to the fýxengtâ*of the mafts and
yards, and repairing of the boats; ' cabins,
or partitions of plank, deal, fhect-Icadnails
for work, &c.

fflat concerm I& buiaing of a Sbip.

The keel,«' the flern, and fiern-poft, is théý ground on which a fiiip is built.
The ground and timber is the floor of the

Ihip, and a ' re calied the ring-heads.
Your keelfon is laid over your floor tim-

bers, which is a long timber like the
kéel, and lies within as the keel lies with-

out ; from, it ail the upper works are
raifed.

The ribs of a Ihip are like the ribs of a
mu ; the ficepers run fore and afr on

each fide of the Ihip.
The fparkets are the fpaces. betwixt the

timbers along the Ihip's fides in ail
parts.

Th board is the firft plank next the
kee the out ride.

The garboard fti-cak is die firfit feini ncxL
the. keci.

The run of a fliip is that which comeý;
narmwer by degrecs from the floor-tim-

bers along ta the ftcrn-poft, called the
Ihip's way aftward; for according to her

run: nie wâl fteer well or Ul, according
to the fwiftnefs or flownefs of die wat,.,r

coming to the rudder.
The fort-end of a plank under water is

called the but.9-end ; the planks thar are
faibued to the ikrn, are called the wood-
ings.

The tuck is the gathering of the worksU?7
on the fhip's quarter under water ; if ir
lie low, ir mak-es lier have a fat quarter

anti
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man a
b,, ger in caecirp loof,, to belay the c -

. at the h the ower parts art
fàften"d to the rider.

The call is a lhort piece of timber over
the haufe, to which is fàftcn'd a ý,reat
hook of iron to trife up the anchor rom
the haufe to the forecaffle.

The bulkhead is againft the gun room, the
cabin, the brçad-roorn, the quarter-deck,
orother fuch divifion.

The -david is a fliort pieS of timber, by
ývhich they hale up the anchor's flook

to the îhip's bow.
The coupr-ricige-head are placed murderers;

the make clofe the fdrecaffle and half-
dz 0

Lockets are the holes the pintle of the mur-
derers gocs into.

The lower counter is betwixt the lower part
of the galley and the tranfome ; the upper
part is from the galley upward.

Cat-holes are over the ports in the gm.
room, right witb the capftaiti to heave

the Ihip aftern by a cable or haufe, cal-
led, afferri.

A Ihip of four hundred tons, requires a
plank of four inches; of three hundred
tons three inches; f=11 £hips two inch%
but no lefs.

For clamp, middle-bands, and fl:eepers,
they are of fix inclws plank for building

them ; the reft upwards threc inches.
If a fllip bc of four hundred tons, lay the

beams of the orlop ten foot deep in hold.
and all -the bearns to bc bound with two
knees at each end.

The orlop to bc laid with fquare tfircýe-inch
plank, and all the planks to be travelled
by the beams.

y Tis very neSfrary to have a fquare rud-
der carried in a fhip, as is uled by the ihips
in the So«1ýb Sea.

A Rule to know tbe Burden of a Sbýp_

and hindcrs the quick page of the wa-
ter to the rudder.

The tranfonie is a timber that lies athwart
the Rem, and lay' out the breadth of the
fhip at the buttock, which is her breadth
from her tuck upwards.

The rake of a Ihip is fo much of her hull
ýs hangs over both the ends of her keel,

ir gives the Ihip good way, and makes
her keep a good wind ; the rake forward
is near half the length of the keel.

The fhips bildge is the breadth of the floor
Nihen fhe is afhore; the billage-water

is that wi *ch cannot come to the pump.
The nuin-beam is "next the maih-maft,

wherc is the fhips greateft breadth.
Riders are builders trom the kSl to ftreng-

then all,'and the 6rlops do not lie upon
them..

The beams of the orlops are to bc bound
with knees, which are the beft that grow

crooked natumHy.
Clinch-bolts are clinched with a rivetting-

hammer for drawing out.
A fluth-deck is *that which lies upon a'ý
right line from ffem to ftern, fore and

afr.
The gun-wall is the uppermoft wali that

gors about the uppermoft fireight or ftern
of the uppmSft deck, about the Ihip's
wafle.

The ûùp's quarter is from the nlizen-nuft.
Carling-krité3 are timbers that corne athwaz

the fhip from the fides to the havch-way
betwixt the two maffs, and bear up the
deck on both fides, and on their cnds
lieth the comings of the' huches.Co *ýmI
ha L are tiMbers that bear up the

t% higher than the deck, and keep
the water from falling in at the huches ;
and th ke loop-holes in them for
clofe-ý7ts7and they are an café to men
where the âýýks are low.

The knights'belong to the halyar&
The revels are to belay the flâcets, and racks

upon them.
The fpindle is the main body of the cap-

ftain.
The whelps are fhort PieCes of wood made

tàft to Ir, to keep the cable from coming
too high in turning about.

The 9=-Rpftain is a help to the great cap-
ffain in hoifting and weighing.

The voyal is fàften'd together ar both ends,
with an eye or two, and a wall-knot

feiz'd together.
A manger is a plank before or abaft the

main-=fl. The bits are two pi= of
great timber, and the crofs-piece goes
through them; they am pLucd abaft the
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z>iph in »Ix within and without, like a furring; weighty,

endures but a while, becaufe the worm
works.through the one and the other.

Some have donc it with fine canvas; of
finall continuance, and not regarded.

To burn the upper plank, till it corne to,
bc like a very coal în every place, and after

Co fnitCchbiirà tlhsenyoftayamtiftscy have a Bilumen,
or. varnilh, like an artificial pitch, with
which thcy crim the outfide of the Ihips-
it is laid to bc durable againfl: worm, wa-
ter, or fun.

Some have ufed a certain pitch mingled
with glafs, and other ingredients beaten to
powder ; but of no great tâte.

iy eflirpate The beft is with thin boards, half inch
a Ihip of thick, the thinner the better, and elm bet-

ne foot b ter chan Oak, for it does not fplit, it en-
f y dures better under water, and yields betterourinches to the Ihip's [ide. The marner is chus ; Bc-bc twenty f,, th, lheathing-board bc nailed on, uponthickncfs is the inna fide of it they fmear it ovrr with

two inches car, half a finger thkk, and. wpon the car
0 yards in another half finger thick with hair, fùch as

the white limers ufe, and fo nail it on, the
and th ick- nails not above a Ipaa diftarit one from an-

naft. other.,
lengthand Some impute the killing of the worm to,

in a made the car, others to the hair, char involves
te wil, not and choaks it this is the beft, and of Icafk

coff.

gth of the The worrn begins with a hole no bigger
bur will bc than a neediesý-head, and by degrecs bc-

cornes as great as a mans finger ; the chic-
thé riafts ker the plank is, the ter irgrows: they

e length of arc the moft near girwaters and rivers.
Creatures bred and nourifficti in the Ica,

bot by the coming into frcfh waters die-; and they
die preft:nrly thar arc bred in frelh rivas,.wenty one "nd come into the falt.but lèven- * The pitch of the Canaries meltsnot with

long, and the fun ; therefore good for the upper works
in Ihips.

ards Io Near a town called Buco, in Perfia,. tl-£re
ng' iffues out of the ground a grear quantitir of

maft. - où, which oil they 'ýctch lium the fuAefl
proportion part of all Perfia ; it faves thern in cheïr,

houles for lamps.
bc top-e- Not far from, chat place, car iû*ues out of
emâly to the ound, which will ferve for fhips;
roportion; prOOFIwhercof was made by the Ihips the
this point Enziiihmen built in the Cafpian Ica. Ar

cape Brea, not fàr from the ifle of Trinidad,
in the »ejî Inifies, chere is a pitch of the

nat= of chat of the Canaries.
ips in Spain

The Parjer.

hcath Ihips In the nature of a cape nierchant in a
and fubjeâ Ihip of machandize, , chat keeps an ac-

count of ail chings brought inco the Ihip,
ble planks bc ought to bc an able clerk ; lie hu the

K k k k . charge

LMO&'f I& irai. iwaëb in l'am
63 21

11

21

21

231
63

693
1386

The eurthen 145. Tons.

The Mafling of a Sbip.

After the proportion you ni
the mafting of fhips- fuppofe
three hundred tons bc twènry-ni
the beam ; if her mait b-- twenry

diameter, the length of- it muft
four yirds ; for every inch in
aflowtd a yard in length.

And th'tbre-maft being twenty
in thickncfs, muft bc twenry tw
length.

The boltfpritl,- both in length
nefs, muft bc equal to the fore-

The mizen feventeen yards in
feventern inches diameter : but

inaft; which is grcater, this ra
lave.

The mizen-maft is half the let
main-nuff, which to twenry
twelve. - , -

As you take the proportion o
from the - bearn, fo you muft th

the yards by the keel.
A fhip chat is feventy nine

keel, ber main-yard muft bc
yards in length, and in thicknefs
teen inches.

The fore-yard nincteen yards
fifteen inches in diameter.

The fpritfail-yard fixteen y
and nine inches thick.

The mizen-yard as long as the
The týp-.yards b= eâf the

to the main and fort-yard, and t
lants half to them.

All thefe obiervations arc not
bc followed, but much after this p
for chac arc many other rules c(
to bc oblaved.

Thefcveral ;;VÏys of Sbeatbing Sb
and Pormgal.

In Spain and Portugal they
with Icad ; not durable, hcavy

to many cafualties.
Another fhcathing, is with doi

VOL. M.
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of the viffials fcnt aboard ýy the

ler for the company ferving in the
ihip, fbr fuch time as by his warmnt bc is
requied, according to the proportion al-
lovved by his majefty, and to fée the fame
ddivercd daily by the cook and fteward

to aU mcn at their meals ; and at the
end of the voyage to deliver bac- fuch
cask and bisket-bags as are not fpent in
thevoyage. He is likewifé to enter the

names of all the » men in a fea-book, (as
we term. it,) which he ffiSld original-

ly re---.ve from the clerk of the check
of Ce place %%,Fcre* the. fhip was riggd
and made reaýy, mentioning the places

where they " preffl, and the day of
their entry, with Wh denominations of
offices as proirrly belong to them: and
1 i-rwilé, if -during the voyage any of
the men happen to die, run away, or
for good caufé bc difcharged by the cap-
tain's corder, -to enter likewife the par-
ticular day of the month againft rach of
their nimes in a margent of the books :

bc fhould alfo diftinguilh, in the front of the
book, at the be knmg,,,when the4hip en-

-tred- into léa viâuals ; for chat in afl the
king's fhipýs the captain and officers do then

commence mto fea wages.
He ' i any lawfid difcharge, t

mââe :partno the pwry, relating thé
cime of his lerviS the lace where he was

prefféci, his office, ýîf he =e any, and the
place where bc went from the ffiip, and to,

vouch the fame under his own hand ;
whercuntc he is to procure the captain's

alfo, and to deliver it to the party, to
carry with him to the u=furer of the na-
vy's office at Deptford, to recrive his pay
accordingly.

ne Al&wance of Mwals in ibe I&Z's Sbips
at Sea.

Every man and boy is allowed 'a pound
c 1 bread a day.

Evrry man and boy is allowed a gallon
of brer a day, (that is to fay,) a quart in
the morning, a quart at dinxxr, a quart
in the afternoon, and a quart at fu
Every man and boy is allowed a 7. 'on

flclh days, one pound of berf, or elfé one
pound of pork with peafý, chat is, on Sun-
ki, Monday, Tatefday, and qlwrfday.

On fiffi days every mefs, which is four
men, arc allowed a fide of Wit filh, cither
haberdine, ling, or cod, -fév.en ounces of
butter, and fourteen ounces of cheefé, Fri-
de c)ýeptcd ; on which day they have but
half aftowance.

The purfer is allowed by every man fix
pence a month to provide noceffaries, as
wooden di1lum, cans, candles, lanthorn%
and candleflick%, for the hold.

Trumpeter.

For the more reputation of this man's
fervice in a fhip of the *king's, and undcr
an admiral, it is fit bc fhould have a filver
trumpet ' and himfélf and his noife to have

banners, of filk of the admiral's colours:
,his place is to kS the poop, to attend the

gemral's going lore and coming aboard,
and- all other ftrangers or boats, and to
found as an entertainment to them ; as
alfo when they bail a Ihip, or when they

charge,, board, or enter her : theý fer tfc
watch at cight of the clock at night, and

difcharge it in the morning, and have a
can of bccrallowed for the faine. This i;
not only incident to an admiral, but to ail

captains chat carry a noife of trumpets with
them.

A Surgeon.

He bas his ruate : they are both ex.
emptt.%L-fi= aU -duty-,--but-t6-at-cend the

fick, and cure the wounded : there nmfi
bc trial of his fuffickncy, by certificate
from able men of bis profefflon . his cheft
nwft bc well fumifhed both fbr phyûck
and furgery, which lhould bc viewed bc-
fore his gcwing to, fea by men of skilL
The furgeon is to be placed in the hold,

where he flmId bc in no danger of ffiot;
for there cannot be a greater difl==1119
of the company than in his mifcaMàq,
whemby-ibey will bc depriveci of all hrp
for hurt and wounded men.

Tbe Cprporal

Is Co fec the foldiers and failors keep
their arms neat and clean, and to teach and

exercife them every calm day, fornetirm
with powder, and fornetimes with falfe

fircs; in a fight to have an eye over the
reft ý of -the fhot, chat they do their parts,

and 'not to 1tart from the place they am af-
fWàed-

So long as the fight fhall laft, they arc
to pýut forne budge-barrels of po*dcT in the

galléy, orfome clofé cabin, whither licople

= rm . refort to have their bandcliers filled,
their bullets and match fupply'd;

with a fpecial care, chat no marches vith
fire come near the faid galley or cabin.

%be Cockfwain and bis Mate.

The cockfwain is, as it were, capta in of
.the boat: bc is to fteer the skiff, and to
bc fent alhore on ail occaûonsý or aboard
all lips at 1ýa bc fhal 1 mett, and to bc di-

rcagd by the captain bc is to make choice
of
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of a gang, to be able and handforne men,
wefl cloathed, and aU in ont livery. It is
neccSary lie be a good pilot for the bar-

bours or flxxts lie gors into, and to know
the courfe of the tides: lie ougbt to bc a
rnan of difèretion and good fha to Cotin-
tenance the Un loyrncnt lie fhalfbý lent on ;
and if lie had Î= it west much the
better.

ne Zgrter-Mafiers

Arc four, and mmiT one bas his mate
they have the cha e of the hold for flow-

ige, rornaging Z trimming the fliii) in
hold : they have their fquadron in" the
wa tch, and fée that every one do his office
both by day and night: they have a care
t^ 100L to the ffeerage andthe traverk-
board.

T& Co«. apid hù Mates

Arc to look to the cas-, hoops, and
twqp, to Rave and repair the buckeis, bar-
=ls, cans, fieep cabs, rundlecs, hogffiea4

pipes, -&c. fcir wine, beverage, cyder,
warcr, and ocher liquor ; and as often as

they fliaU fill fiel water, the cooper is
to Vv. his attendanS for the fitting the

CaSL

T& SSakéer and Lyar.

The fwabber -is to kem the cabins, - and
all the rooms of the fliip cfcan wi in board,
and the lyar to do the like without board.
The lyar holds hisUL-ac: but for ý,ýk ;
and lie chat is firft en with a lye upon a

Monday MOrning, is proclairrxA at the
rnain-maft with a gScral '-'rv- A bur, a

Iyar, a lyar ; and for that wý-C bc is uncler
the fwabber, and meddles not with ma-
king clcan the ilÙP within board, but with-
out.

T& Steward and M m£e.

His office is to bc the purrers de",cholen by him, and keeps always thehold, to deliver the viê" to th in
who is trufted to retail tbe vwtuah ý cooký cin mectproportion% and is " amomtable to the
Pufer, though bc bas Ionie allowac, from 1thtviâualler, for well busbandiw-, and keep-ing the provifions» from wafte or putrefic-

tion: bc rnuft not fuffýr ba&pxtmg ordiforder in his room, but k -U CCP it clean andfzt; and, as occation DWI fervé, caure 0
the quarter-mafiers to ronuge, for che bet-ter coming to his viftuals.

Tbe Cook

Is to drefi and deliver out the viauah,and is allilled by a rnate or two ; the n=
being Cod, citbcý offilh or fleffi, lie delivers
it out to them appointed Co niefi che com-
pany, and afrer to put out the fire, and :ruf-
!Jnone to be kindled, or people to rcf=

into the Cook-room, but in cafe of neceffi-
ty * as nanid when the cockfwain's gang

ý" wet lard, or fick men have oc-
cation to ufé the fire for their confort.

AU thefe offr= aforefaid have manypeople under them in theà roonu, not ablr
upon any occaion to tackle the flùp, ordo anY Orher work, more than that they

arc bred to: cherefore, accordifig ro mydireftions in the full book, it is fit and
nemaýa7 that fuch le bc put to the tife

and praékice of die =us;U»4 or to the labour
in hawling, and doing «lier Mps *tO the
gunner about his Sxjl= in the time of
fight, ocherwife the flùp wal bec wSkcn»d,

when there is ufé of men, by fio niany people-,who otherwife woWd do good trvièc if
they were caught what to do.

Having dcclared the ufe of every mans
office and pL= * hà majeftys ilips, and
how cmveniendy all men are p«wided for
that favice in chem, W'ithout confufiS or

tz»oubk one to anotlxr,,I will now flxw bow
EirgImd =eeà Spain in this kind, and Mthat fc ill let down the managing

and nCagr:lUinwg of thýe2 of Spaix's gal-
leorL% and 1hew the ion and il] orderabcard them, in comparifon of the kings
of England.

Tbe ill Manqement of I& Spaniffi S&ps.

T HE Spaniards have more offiSrs in
the'r flÙPS than we - thcy have a

caPtain in their ûùp, a captain for their
94nner's. and as rnany captains as there are

cOmPanies of foldiers ; and above al], theyhave a cornmander in the natm of a colo-
nel above the reit

This breedsagreatconfurimanci ismany
ýmes the caufe of mutinics among them

:hey brawl ancifightcommonlyaboard their
hips, as if tbey wtre alhore.

Notwithftandig the neSffity they havef failors, there is no nation Ws refpeâU
)f th= than the Spaniards, which is the
rincinal caufe of their want of thern ; and

illSPýin altm this cour1éý let them never
bink to bc well ferved aç fea.

The me:aneft foldier will not ftkk to ty-annize ovtr the poor faflors,, like a mifter
vez his fpaniel, and fliall be countmanced

it by bis lanci commander.
Their Ihips arc kept foul and beaffly,ike hog-ftici and fhSp-coats, mi I»mpari-

1 ton
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fon of ours; and no marvel, for there is
no courfe taken to corrcâ chat abufe, by
appointing men purpofély for chat office,
as we do in our 1hips.

Their allowance of dict is fmall ; and
t not fo frnall as il]-order'd; every tran

ats his proportion of viâuals in the morn-
ing to férve hirn the whole ay, and every
man is his own cook ; and lie that is. not
able to drefs his ment, may faft. The fol-

diem will as ordinarily play away thcir al-
lowance of vié-tuals as moncy; and-others,
fz.t of covctoufrïcfs, will tell their viâuals
for moncy to maintain play: this makes
thein grow weak and lean, like dogs, and

unable to perform the fervice they art corn-
manded upon.

Our dilcipline is far différent, and indced
quite contrary, as 1 have fhcwed before.

We have only one captain of the fhip,
failors, foldiers, and gunners; and this cap-
tain had not fo much as a lieutenant by the
allowance of the queen, till of late ; fo chat
matters of command, dircâion, and cor-
rection, depend upon his difèretion.

He fées chat every officer humbles him-
felf to, his command, and chat cvcry ordi-

nary man bc as obedient to their inférior
officers- he cakes account of the expence of
viâuals, powder, and ffiot: he punifhes

every offince, and efpecially mutinics and
quarrels, with great féverity : -he fées no in -
jury fhall bc offéred the failors by the fol-
diers, but carries himfelf indifferently bc-

twixt both. If he afféâ one mort chan
the other, it is the failor, becaufe of the
neceffity of them. lie overlooks the fhip
once or twice a-day, chat fhe bc kept fivect
and clean, for avoiding fickncfs, whicli
cornes principally by flothfulnefs and dif-

orders: he will not cxceed the proportion
of* his mcn by allowance of his vic-tuals,
and will f(c cv man bc provided of his
diet at a due L cafonable cime; and l'or
the better ordering of viâuais, there arc
divers officers appointed in fundry roorns,
as ftewards to give it out, meaner perfons
to cive itý -men- to look to the thifting of
it in viatcrl,- and cooks to the dreffing ot it;
1-0 chat no man but upon courtefy is admit-
ted to have accefs into the cook's roorn, ex-
cept the officers of the room. There arc

forne appointed to make clean the Ihip
-,»ithin board, who arc called fwabbers, and

ýrithout board by the name of liars, as I
have fhewed before. No man is fuffer'd,

cither to fell or play away his viétuals, but
to take it orderly and in due fcafon, which
keeps them in hcalch and hea.rt.

The grMSft inconveniency in his majef-
ty's fhips is the placing the cook-room in
the midfhips, and fo -low in hold, chat
many inconveniencies and dangers arifé by

, -it ; if ir cake fire, it is not fo eafily quench-

Naval Traélr.
cd as if it were aloft, and in t.lic

Secondly, it will make the fhip
Thirdly, the continual fire that is kept ii,

chat part of the fhip, GaftS fuch a lic.,t
amongfi men and vic-tuals, chat ir bL-ýý"

fîck-nefý, and difperfes fucli an offlýfàv,,
fmoke in the fhip, that it putrefics viýLuâI,,.
and inakes it both unwilolfon-ic and tiF.-
toothfome to bc caten.

Tbe Deerence belwetw iée Kinq of S,)a*n'.,
in former Times and

lhe Irae Dijîine7ion of

HAVE hearddive's
mcrchants and o-iers th"t livcz.

before the wars with cluc-m E.".:z(:b,!h, .-,Ty
much cry down the k.,n.- of SDa.*i.'s !ii*ps in

comparifon of ours; as in. particular, thi,
they were huge ind miçy«hty in burdenwcill:
and ill-fafhioned in bui Id ing, lame and fil)w
in failing, fitter for merchandize chan viir;
and I tl.at old feamen, as Sî:

_7obn Hawkins, and others, hive maintain-
cd, chat one of her majcily's fliips was ablr
to beat four of them.

I conféfs we may the rather be-lievc ir,
becaufe the event has lhewed it; for if w::
examine the particular lofs on both fides,her majefty's fhips have devoured divers 0
the king of 4ain's; whercas therc was burm
only one of hers taken, ancf chat merely bv
the indifèretion of the captain Sir R.ch,:rý
Greenville; for which one there have bccn

burnt, funk-, and taken, twice as many as
the queen has in nurnbcr; infomuch, t1il.t
if the queen's lofs had cqualled the king
of Spain'r, lhe could li-irdly have main-

tained the navy in chat flourifhinc, flate i:
is in.

But if we fhould attributc thzfe mi.,for-
tunes to fllips, whicli are ni.ide aP of mic
fort of wood and iron, and afier one man-
ner of building, it were greit folly; but
give Cerfar his due, and allow the jhips

their due ; for a fhip is but an engine of
force, uféd fi3r offence or dufcmce ; and when
you fpeak ef thc ',Ircngth of fhips, you
muft fpwk of th,ý lù;ficiency of men w;tý-

in her; and therefore, in corriparing the
Spanio fhips with ours, I enter into the

corriparifon of' men; for if it werc in niv
choice, 1 rather derre a re.ifonabl2 fbl,,).O:
the king of Spain's mann"d
chan a vcry good Ihip of lier ni.i*z:ily's rnvi-
ned with Spaniards; fo much accaunt 1

mak-e betwixt the one ind the other.
But if you will a-rec of the truc f' rLmtl

of fhips, and the différencL b--twi.xL ùý,

? ueen"s and the king of Spain's, as
ore 1 have faid, the king's are ot . gre-iler

burdenwhich is a great advantage in bo:rýi-
ing; fp.icious m-izhin, and wili cantmi mor-
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men than our s ; have moze decks, and therc-
fore carry mm ordnanS.

But you will fay, all this is nothing with-
out fwift failing, whieji advantage we have
of them. It is truc, it is ffie c;nly advantage
en our fide; which advantagc may bc coin-
pared betwirt a greyhound and a bear, bc-
twixt a galley and a good Ihip in a .calm,
or betwixt a fivallow and an çagle j thar

r.ough-they b-of-littk forte to hurt bear,
iblé, or cagle, yet arc they of agiliry and

nimblenefs to run and. fly fmm them.
But if we will enter into the truc ftrength

of 1 Ihippinglp withSt advantage of mm or
faiting, but that yS mult fight according

to the old faying, Figbt dog, fight bear,
thar is, tifl oix be overcome, which cannot

be bercer decided dm ar anchor in harbour.
1 fly, no man' can deny but that the king
of Spains Ihips arc Itronger than oursý by
the r=fons before alledged, That. they arc
biger, and contain more men and ord-
nance, the number more, of gmarer bur-è
den, and therefore of gmater ftrength ; as
1 have aircady ffiewed in the voyage to
Catléiz, in 16:!5. Bat according to, my firft
argument, confidering the irrefolution and

initifficiency of the rntn, 1 would rather
chujý to bc one of the run of the queen's
to encounter with twentv of fliern, than
one of the twenty to cncuunter with ten of
her in.tjdly"S.

Notwichilanding thcfc mafons, 1 do not
dilàllow the opinion of fuch men. as defend
the d«.trc= bet%%-ixt the E)ýglijb and Spa-

«i' Zs; for to fpeak the truth, till the
king of Spain had war with us, he never
k-new what war by-féa meant, unlefs ir were
in galleys againft the Turks in the Sireigbis,
or in the îflands of Terceras againfi the

which fleet belonocd to him by his
n.ý%v-gottcn kingdorn of

The choice of 1hips he had of hîs :wn
M h is exped ition of 158 S. belonged to Por-

.ýuga1; rnoft of the reft confdled of leveral
nations, as Le-vanlines, Býýain!ers, Remings,
and merchants of his own country. Who ' -

ibever fince have f= the difièrence of their
building, would icarcel know the others
to bc fhiprs, in 0 dz that am now.

-l'lie firft time the king ûwwcd hirrifflf
11rong at féa, was in the yeart59.i. when
the Revenge was taken; fmce which time 1

,-v 1 -c out them have bSn built at the
k ings charge fixty nine ûùp% as. fhall apý
pur in the enfuing and fourth book, and

of théni of a thotdand tom in burden,
ý";udpwards; as to inftance in the two gal-

Icons 've brought from Ca&z, which fufii-
Cicntly fatisfy us.

God has endued England with a fingular
bleffing above the fouchern countries, both

with 1hipping and niariners; and ro fpeak
the truth, EI(Zianil lics more convmicnt for

VOL. M.

the b
kZnk of féamen than SPain ; for what

tna il 1 and exprrt mariners but dan-
gefous and painful navigations, where the
wcather and féas are boffterous and rough,
the coafts perilous, ànd the tide forceable;
all which our country is fubjeâ to: then on
the contrary, what makes 91,

--idlc,-Ioiteriff--and tinskilfal- femrntn-,-biit- fuch navigation%
whére the féas are calm, and the wrather

fair, the coafts not perilous, nor the rides
ftrong; all which commodity Spain has;

for berwixt them and theîr 1n4es, Guinea,
and Brafit, to which place theîr chiefeit
trade is, the féas are calm, and the winds
certain outward and homeward, feldom. fbul
wcather, or not long, the coift lefs dange-
tous than any other, and a fine or no tide
at al] to annoy them.

Where them, is fo grear an cafe in navi-
gation, it breeds idle and unable mariners.
Whar makes fo great a difference berwixt
the Bifcainer and narur-al ,;. -aniard for féa,
but the difièrence of th a -' The one 1
have fiwwed is cafy and fufl of plcafüre,
the other painful and troublefome.

The Bifcainers greateft trade is in filhing
on the coaft of Aznerica, where, with. gmat
labour and pains, they kill the whale, and
cake their filh: this breeds perfeâ and skil-
M rnarinersý and makes them -not only ex-
ceed all other Spaniards, but get a reputa-
tion and imployrrient in the kings fhips.

Them is nt> officer, from the degm of a
caprain to the meaneft officer, but com.mm-
1 y is a Bilcdur ; and th e Bifcaîner's have di -
vers privileges, not granted to any other.

fubjeft of Spain, ro, encourage chern to -
févere in- their fea courfes; and to give t cm
their due, no nation is able ro compare

,with them: few (for many dicte are not)
that in knowiedge, hardnefs, and valotir,
am able ro oqt4 them ; and wes ir not for
the Bifazy failors, 1 know not how the grcat

armada's of Spain would bc mainraincd.

T& Alimance of Fi-,7uals in tbe )Gng of
spaids Sbips and Galùyi.

"UV , RY fold ier in a Ihip or galky has
jEj a pound and halfof bread allowed him
rvery day-

Of freffi beef thme quarrers of a pound,
of faIt beef half a pound and an ounce.

A quart of winc a day, and a- perle of
water.

The flaveLse7 da h If an ounce of
0 ri y a

Oâ, two ou ce, beans, orgarnan-
fes; one of thefé rh=

T hey have fix meals of fleffi in a year,
.two at Cbrijîmai, two at Sbravetide, and
two at Eajîer.

The mafter, boatfwain, corporal, galMEr,
purfer, Sr-maker, and caulker, have dou-
ble thc foldien â1owance a day.

LUI * t he
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One of thern loft u 10n cape Fin.

ýV t CO the G;ýý
in 1597,

In the ycar 1592. le= 1hips of five hun-
dred tons, built in the Rantaria: thefr

Ihips ufe to fetch the king's tr=fure froin
the Indies. 1 met«with thern at the 7érîre-
ra's in the illand voya-ge in z597-

Nuefira Senora dedranca.
Nueftra Semora de jýýï4e, loft on

the coaft of Spain. e
NueAa Senvra de Gstardalit.

ýFe, loft in the

Naeîra Sencra de Falverde. -
Nuelra Senora de fi,#es.Nuefira Sencra del Rofario, loft on the
cape St. Mary's, and w.ith her

Nuiora Senora de la Merced; (plate ma
. of it faved.) -

Built in the Canar.y Jjiands the fame ymr
four fiigates of four hundred tons cach. they
fetch'd the plate fi-orn the Indies.

SI-Barbara, bumr by us at Cadiz in 1596.
Si. Mary Magdalen, bumt herklf at A.
ýrr1o Rico, whca Sir Francis Drake was

therc:.
St. Heleizi, was burnt by us at Cadiz in

1596.
St. Clare.

In the. year i5gg. buât in the Rantaria,
féven Ihips of thhuen hundred tons cach.

St..7obn Evangelij?.
Si. Mâlibias, brokc,4 at Liibon.
St. Mark.
St, Lac-as, loft coming out of Ferrol, when

the Adelantado came for England à
1597-

St. Auguiline.
St. GreZory.
For de la Mar.

The faine year, and in the fame place,
thrS frnall Ihips of fixty tons.

La.7ulicia, loft at féa.
La Efperanfa, talcen on our coaft by an
Engliib man of war.

La Verdad.
The fame year built in Lisbon thrS thips,

by Lambert an Englijhman, of four hundred
tons.

El Efpiritu Sant7o, loft in 1597. cOming
to the Groyne with theddelantado.

La Fee.
La Capidad.

In the year 1596. built at Fîmenteravia,
two fhips of thr= hundred tons, which
wez fcnt into the Souib Sea.
Nuelra Senora de Loreto.
Nuejra Senora de la Penaý

In the year 1597. built in the port of
Portugal, two ilips of fifteen hundred tons,

that were made carracks.
St. xmonio.
St. pincent.

In the fame year le7. lix Ihips in the
Rantaria, of cight hundred tons cach fh ip.

Si. -.7ergnimo.

The barber, two gunners, and boat--2fwain's 1î;î,ý%îc Wnu
-haTa-&y.

Thofe dut have two allowances a day,
have twes ty fhillings a month.

Thofe that have but one and half, have
fifteen lhillings a month.

A Angle allowance but ten Ihillings.
A pilot has four allowances, and fifty

fhiffings a month.
A captain is allowed five ducats a month,

and two allowances.
There arc allowed in ever . y galley two

flaves to row in the boat to lhore, who have
one aUowanS a day betwixt thern both.

The king of Spain pays yearly fix thou-
land ducats for the maintaining of a eey,
and before one bc launched, lhe fiands him,
in féven thoufand ducats ; I mean only her
bare huU.

All his gaUeys are built in Barcelona of
pine-trec.

Them is in a main-fail of a galley, fif-
tcen hundred yards of cotton; in a fort-fail,
threc or four hundrcd yards.

Tbe Mumber of Sbýps, tbeir Names and Bur-
dex, tbat ba-re been buiti in Spain al Ibe

Kng's Cbarge, fince Ibe 7ear i 59o. to tbis
prejènt 7ear of i 6oo. Hxv many of Ment are

loft, and wbere ; galber'd by me in Ibe
Zueen's Service.
N the yea*r 159 1. Tw.-I-je Apoîles; fix
built in Bilboa; their names as fouows;

their burdens betwixt thà and fourt=
hundred tons.

SI. Pbîlýp, burnt by us at Cadiz in 1596.
SI..7obn, bvmt at Havana; fhe was the

vice-adm iral that fbught with Sir Fran-
cis Drakes flect in 1595.

SI. Tadeus, 10ft in 1599. when thr Ade-
lantado purfued the HoUanderr.

Si. Barnaby, loft going into Liibon.
St-Maltbew, taken by us at Cadiz in 1 §96.

St. Baribolome-e, loft in B!Vcay in 1597.
when thcldelantado rcturned from tàl-

moutb.
The other fix at Si.,inder.

SI. Paul, always admiral, laid up for
weaknefs at the Horcado's.

SI-Stepben, vice-admiral, the like in Lis-
bon.

Si- Simon, made a carrack-, and rmce

Si. broke up.
.7amei Ibe Elder, loft coming to the
Groyn with the ielantado in 1597,

,SI-Andrew, taken by us ar Cadiz in 1596.
Si. nomai, burnt by us at Cadiz in 1.596.

In the lame year two fmall ihips of two
hundred tons.
SI - - Uir la.
La Caftidad.

The fame vear two lhips buât in Port«.
gal, Of cight"hundrd ton& by commandof Don .1,(onjlo deBaffav. -
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lhaU d to _-éM drliv2Z oblathere 2rt7a , to live
a chriffian and virtuous li& under the pe-
nalties conmWd in dide articles. -

2. You duff bc ready, as weil land as
lez captaîns, with your offi= and corn-
ames, Ihip, Mouddv,,s without any de-
a Yý whý YOU hear the admù al fim

tc) call your companies aboard; you QaH
indbarz )pJe, and maire ready your
ihips t et E* , and fo to follow the ad-
mirai ' as well fea capmm as Lud captains

that lhaU bc in an Auch, îhip ; and fhaU
fail tz do the faine, U bc puniffied with

ail rigour ; and ail auFubem officCÈsý or
foidiers that fliall, wry bchind the ficets, 1

from this time condemn, to, lofe ail "
wages as fliall bc due to them, and to lerve
the king at an oar in the Ilies four years;
and the oflicers to be bXe and depnved
of oflice for ever.

3. As lbon as eva you arc out of bar-
bour, as weU -fea as land captains of every
flû , fliall mufttr thcir léa and land men,
anTlhall make a lift as well of their men

as their arms ; and they ffiall give order,
that they who have no arras may bc pro-
vided; the harq=bufîersý and muskcà:m
that have no flàot, you fliall caufe chem to
caft ir prefr-ntly;- you lhaU provide them
match ready; you 9WI cardùlly lec your
foldiéïs powder dry in the &sksý and thofe
ready, as it werc, to prefent fight; this
readinefs muft you bé in at aU hours: their

touch wder alfo, their musketsý and har-
5= moft be very clcan; and that

neither want vice-pins nor Iouren
t they kecp their cocks and pans very

clean, and in good order; and if in the
mufter you make, you want any of thoie
foldiers you had alort, then let ne hav c
notice thared, that they bc fought out and
puniflied.

4. The captains of land men Ïhall exer-
cife cheir musketeers and haqSbufien ýy
their companie% at firit with zder in
their pans, and afterwards to t at a

!nuk let up againft the fi:remaft; your fer-
Jeants and corpomls muft bc very caretid to

mifý, and to kSp, their wcapons
very ckan.

5. Every land captain fliall bc very carc-
fui, and nuite his foldiers know how to
ferve in 1hipping, and fo to quarter rhein

that thcy may know their places where they
are to ftind to fight; fo that at the âme of

nted, they may not go thwarting one another
in the Ihip, nor trouble one another. The
captain of the fea fliall likewifé make his

iu= ordnanS read and the 2mmunition
rSft bc in locken Zà by the w=: th=
inuil be always in mulinefi ýpikCs, ialit-

hornsý cartragés, armours, cSllets, to have
th= clcan, and cycry man bis own. 6. The

loft in irsqq uing, thethe ýj_-St. jý kijlH niýs'with
Si. Doniqo, loft the £ux time.
Si. Francifio.
St. Amb"fip.
Si. Cbri,#opbtr.
Si. -5fepb.

The lame year, and in the fame town,
two Ihips built of two hundred cons.

Santa Margarita.
Santa Afartba.

1n the fame year, 1597. built in Lefo,
two galleons of thrS hundred tons.

Santa Margarita, fold to merchants.
Santa )1oanna.

In St.Ander, the lame yur, built two
Ihips of threc hundred tons.

La Paciencia.
La 5memplanfa.

In the year x599. built thirreen ilips of
thirteen hùndred tons.

st.,dndrm.
Si. Pbilip.
Si. .7obn, caft zway at Si. Lucar.
Si. Thomas.
Si. Barnaby.
Si. Salvador.
Si. Ytbo4-is, caft away at Si. Lacar.
Six lhips built in Bilboa.
Si. Maubew.
si. SiMon.
Si. -7antes ibe Greater,
Si. )âmes ibe Lefs.
Si. Baribokmew.
Si. Lueas.

Si. Diego de Gugrdalupe, of x thoufand
tons, built by a merchant in Bifcay,
but bought by the king.

The number of them all is fixty nine,
wherrof burnt, taken, and loft, fixtc=; but

bcfidcs thefe fixteen, the king has loft divers
niore, forne of his own, ibrne hired, and

others preffed to ferm It is thoughç the
dominions of Spain loft in time of war, fix

hundred veflélsý one with another.
Now Iiim upon the Spaniffi aets and acci-

dents at fea, 1 will add fuch inftniftiom as
gýntrals of flccts ufe to deliver to the cap-
tains *under them ; and - how their captains
of land fo1diersý and captains of ihips am
ro cwTy themfflves one to another, d=

every man"s command may be known and
diftinguilhed, and particularly in their ex-

pedition for Engimd in 1597. where the
Adelafttadc was gmeral, Întcnding to have

landed at Faînzouib.

Don Martin de-Padilla Adelantado, Mavor
of Caf We, Earl of Buend ia, Captain-Géne-

ral of ibe GaYies ef Spain, and of i& Na-
vy Royal of ibe Ocean Sea, Pd of tbe Ca-

1&1:ý-k Anno Domini, 1597.
Mprimis, all fervitors, as well by lea as
land, of what ftate or condition foc=,
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6. The gunnern. fhall divide themfelves
into companies, and every mm fhall. know

his charge, what ordnanS lie is to look t;oý
and to acquaint the ca aL7ithal, and hep s 1to appoint fuch help a bc nmefrary
the ciptain fliail bc very careful to vifit his
ordnance, and if there bc any &ult% bc may
fée it remedied ; and the gunner that hath
not his picce in readinefs, to be punilhed
giving me the general notice therzof

7. Every pilot and captain of a fhip',
fhall have a fýecia1 care to 4)cak týveryda

with their admiral, and to take the worj
and fb coming in good order, one lhip to
give another room, without molefting one
another, and if they cànnot take the word
for forne extraordinary occafion, then fol-

'low this order:

bay, or upon any coaft, lhe giàll fer a light
upon the hcad of lier forc-raaft ; and when
the reft of the thips fée this figa, they muft

come and let fali their anchor,. as near the
admiral as they may fée they bc not foul of
lier ground tackle.

15. AU captains and officers fhali diJiý
g=t1y fcarch what wants they have in thtir

fhips, and then to, bc futors that they may
bc provided in time, - dur when necd is,
they not at a lofs. It is no rcafon that

lie 2 is provident beforchand, and d=
not only provide for his wants, but preferve
what lie bas by h11ý1MZý ý. and diligence,

fhould have any thinSeken from him, and
given to flodiH captains, who do not per.
form their claies as they arc bound.

16. All ihifping that fhall fhoot off any
ordnance, flia 1 within two days, conic, to'

me, the faid gencral, with a note undcr the
c-aptain.of the foldicrs hand, drawn by the
purfer, and alfo the captain of the Ihip, for

what caufé it was fhot off, and what picce
ir wis, that if lit bc found that the caufe
bc juft, lie -rnay have aUowance ; if lie ex-
ceed the time of two days, his note fhall
nor bg rrceived, except it be'known bc W as
not able to cônic to the admiral.

17- If any Ihip break a maff or a yard
by night, flic lhall fire a gun, and put a

light on the beak-head, and another upon
the poop, that 1, and the reft of the Ihip4

may know that flic is in difb-efs ; and A
Ihips fhall make hafte to fuccour lier.

18. When the admiral comes to anchor
in harbour or bay, ]et the pilou take good

heed to give a good féope, that one rna Y*not hurt another ; and lie that comes lateft
to an anchor, not to come foul of any
Ihip anchor'd ; for if lie do, the pilot is to
pay the lofs and hurt that is donc.

ig. AU the fhips fhall bc cardW to kSp
a man at the top-maft head ; and-he that
fpies a fail fhall fire a gun that way the fail

bears, and flWike his top-fail; and, fb many
fails as bc fpies, fo many times to ftrike

his topfail ; and other fhips to.bend th=-
felvés towards him.

20. If you diféover any veffel in. the n ight,
and arc not able to come to,ýhc admiral,
then to lhew fo many lightPhs you fpy
fails, and to place thern fore and aft; and
bc that fpies the firft light of the enemy,

lhail have- a jewel given him by me for his
pains-

2 1. When the admiral puttqth her'amient
in the main-ihrowds, then all the"flect is't ' o

come to ipeak with bina ; but if lhe fire a
gun wichal, then the captains and pilots arc

to come on board.1 - __ _b"bèaring: in with the -1hore, the22.

Z Ihi that firft fpirs the land, fliall fire a go,
put au ancient in the bead of her fbre-

topuufi ; and if it bc in the nighc, m fhoot
off

,rSunday
Monday

The word 'l'uciday
ofthe 1 Wednefdayl

Thurfday
Friday -

Uaturday, Jq

Si. Mary.
Si. _7aiw.
St. Barbara
Si. Eu
Si. Rapbael.

Si. Benedit7.

si. Martin.

S. No Ihip by day or night fhall go a-
hcad the adrniral, without lie have exprefs
order to do it.

9. No thip ýhaJl go to windward, nor
llop in the wind, without bc bc forced to
it, or have order fo to do.

io. If any fhip fàll foui, of atiother, where-
by any of them bc damnified, therc lhall bc
enquiry made, which of the pilots was in
fault, and lie -ffiali ?ay any hurt fo donc;
befides that, bc ffial -be put in prifon for
his fâult, during my plcafure.

i x -If we chance to fail with a féant wind,
and by night, and the adrniral defigns to
tack about, flic fhall fire a gun, and lhew
lier lanthom upon lier poop, thàt thereby
you may know it; and then fhall every ihip
pýt out a light, that the admiml may per-
ceive you know his meaning.

12. If the admiral, by force of wind -and
%veather, or elfe to repair or amend Ionie-
thingarnifs, fhe bc driven to ftrike a hull,
then lhe fhall fire a gun, and fer lire u il
litr beak-head ; as ibon as ever you irdli

itle this fign, every man fhall ftrike a huil,
and put out his light, that the admirai, may
tel] them, and fo bc fatisfy'd that they know
lus meaning ; and thac they am a hull as
well as the; and when this is dom kt the
pilot rake head that they give the ilip ibope
rnough, and keep good watch, that
do not fàU aboard one another, and fo il
yourfaves.

13 . When tbe admiral fers W by netý
flic will fire a gun, and fer a light on
the middle of lier main fl=ucls, and fo cvery
man thall fer fail and follow.

14. If' thc.admiral corne to anaw in any
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him, according to the ditéretion of the ge.
neral.

35- Wholbever en= an aie. y's- ihip
without arms, fighting, 1ball Ide afl thaît

bc gets in ber, and his own cloaths befide.
36. If an admiral give chale, and fud-

denl tack about, or lie by the ke, it is a
fign 1ý fées many ilips, and every ibip muit

then draw near his alniral in order of fight.
37. The captains of foldiers and fliips

muft command fiorc of tubs of water to
itand upon the deck, and blankets and Co.
verlets in them, to bc ready to, quench any
fire that flafi happm

38. Before you come to battle to, have
your yards 11ung.

39- If you lofe company in foul weathezý
and deféry one another, the grrater num-
ber to go to the lefs ; if by night, the

greater number to, fliew two lights, the one
ahead, the other abaft, putting d= in and

out two or thme times, as when they come
to anchor in the night.

4o. 'You muft have a care of your powder
and Rru-ages, and- lèt down the number
of evéry cartmge, according to, his piece.

41. That every carpenter and caulker bc
ready with hii leià anctother things for flop.

ping of lcaks.
42. That you make no fire tiR the fun

rik, and then to drefs the meat for the com-
pany ; the foldiers ro watch in the day mine
in the quarters, till an bout befère lun-fe4
and theh to put out the fire, and light it na
more till the next day.

43. The foldier that bas the watching
Of the lire, &all not fufrerany to bc carried,
out of thé llu-th 1 and bc chat docs ir, to bc
icvercly punifbed.

44. To keep an ordinary light in the bit-
tak, and a lanchorn under the J[ýare deck,
for the foldiers to watch; and bc that takes
awayeitherito becondemad co thegalIMfor

two ycars, co, ferve for a lbldier withour pay.
45. The captain of the foldim is to lod ge

with the captain of the £hip ; the pilot,
mafter, enfqp, and faJeant mgethrr, à the

femd cabin , and the reff of the ofliSrs ac-
cordingly ; and to have an eye over thé fol-

diers for 'brawling.
46. That no foldW, mariner, nor offir

cet, pafs from one company ta another, or
from one Ihip in another without my liSn=

47- If we difbover any vefféL% and the
admiral make a fqgW ofgiving: battle, the

offiSrs that have the keeping ïf all kind of
fiores, flWI have warrant from. the captam

for the délivery of them.
48. Forthat many hulks and

in them arc deSiffid j thcrefom if you
any fuch fufipi=*, you flan lire threc

flafiles of powder, ad the Np nert yod
fCýing ýt' to repar to you wirh all [pox4 co

give Yeu fuc=r.
Mmmin 49. AW

oif a piece, and to come to 1peak ývith the
admiml.

23- If in the night there happen a ftorm,
the admiral to put out two lights befides his

ordinary lights, and every fhjp to lhew one
light upon the poop, to avoid anir hurt.

24. If Ihips bc divided in fýu1 wcather
from the flect, and have none of the three

flags to follow, they fliall obey the biggeft
oftheir company till they rim with the ad-
mira], vice-admiral, or rear-admiral.

25. Bcfbre you go froin the GrPW, you
fhall have the order of the crois, which you
ffiall keep whilft you are at Ica.

26. When xheadmiral flull vail his main-
topfail, and pike it a little, then lhall eve-
ry Ihip put himfélf into order of battle.

2 7- When the admiral and his flect arrive
in an harbou',, or upon a coût, no man or
boat mult go alhore withour my Icave. ,

28. Ifan ca tain of a Ihip bc out of his
A ip",. tiougZ it Z with licence, yet bc ffiall,
appoint no licuttnant without my order.

29. If we mect the =cmy, you are to,
make yourfelves rrady to fight, and to PýS

the foldiers in their phSs; if in the night,
to keep their matches from being difcovWd.

3o. If we mect with the en.emy, and the
admiml and his fquadron refolve to board,

other ilhips muit do the like ; but if the pi-
lot bc of another opinion, yet notwithfiand-
ing they are to do it ; and another fufficient
man ro bc put in the place of the pilot; and
if there bc a fault in Ùoing thus, the gene-
ral to anfwer it.

3 1 -If any of out Ibips fetch up an enemy,
and fight lier, the ûùp that lhall next conne
to board ber on thé Other fide, lhall à=
in the pillage; the jewcL% and mSley, not
cxcéed*g an hundred ducats; the arms of

them taken, and apparel to bc theirs, fo it
1ýe'not fluff uncut: and whofoever 1ball light

upQn jewels and ftuff, to make it known inth= days ; if not, 0 0 ct 1 fi his ty, and bc
punilheu ; and what bc bas en to bc di-
vided, accSding to the kings inftrLiffiorm

32. A Ihip that takes a rize, no other
Ihip lhall have to do with Zr, but follow
the reft, if there bc more; but if lie chance
to go on board lier, and take ahy thing out
of lier, bc lhail pay the captain four times
the value of it.

33- If any fuch ield, not to board
ber, but to fend onnoyairl to, ktch. away
the prifoners ; and fuch pillage as is in ber
to bc divided, according to the laft article j
and bc that puts himfelf aboard. without

Icave, fliall lofe his pay, and bc puniflwd;
and if lie will do it per force, it Dun bc

lawful for the company to kill Min ; - and
in like cafe, if a man fliall go inco a boat
without lezve, to bc killed.

34. The firft, fecond, or third maà that
entm a 1bip, fhall have a jewel Siven

VOL. lu.
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company into threc parts ; one a int-

ed to tack the ilip, the feco d to prythe
finall-fhot, and the third to attend the
ordriance , but not fo Precifély, but that
one may bc affifting to the other in the threc
féveral places.

The ýýp is to bc brougbt into its ffiort
and fighting fails, (viz.) fier forefail, her
main and fore-topfail ; for the other fails
arc troubleforne to handle, and makes the
Ihip heel fo, that ber ordnance cannot bc
ufed, befide the danger of firing fier fails
with arraws and other wild-fire from the

crierny.
The mafter is to appoint a valiant and

fuflicient mari at hclm-; and to receive his
direffions from his captain how to order the

fight, and wherc to board; which muft bc
donc with moft advantage, and according
to the placing the enemirs ordnanS ; and
therefore it is requifiie to have a captain of
experience.

Every officer is to do his part ; the boat-
fivain to fling theïr vard-q. to put forth the

flag, ancient, and to arm the
t9ps and wafte-ckths ; to ipread 'the net-

ting, to, provide wbs, and to command the
company tu make urine in du=, for the

gunners to ufe in tluir Ïpunges to cool theïr
ordnance in the fight, and all other thiro

that belongs to, his charge.
The guriner is to, appoint his officers to

their quarters, to have care to their files,
budge-barrels, and cartrages ; to have hà

fliot in a locker near every picS, and the
yeoman of the powder tý keep his room,
and to6,be watchful of it, and to have his qe
upon any kak that lhali happen in hold.

The carpenters arc to bc vigilant, and to
have their oakham, Icad, nails, and what
elfe belongs to the flopping of leaks in rez-
dinefs. He muft have a man always ready
to fling overboard, if there chance a IcaL
Or if therc bc cauféto take in the lowertier
of ordnance, by the fudden growing and
working of the léa, he muft have ail thùV

ready to, caulk the porm

Tbe Building of Sbips.

There are two maînm ofbuilt Ihips - the
one with a flufh-deck, fore and afi, funk
and low by water ; the ocher lofry and
high charged, with a half-deck, forémfflcý
and copperidge- cads

This fliip with a Oulh-deck I hold good
if lhe bc a fàft Ihip by the wind,
her kW from boarding: Ibe is

roomfSw for fier mm, and yarc to run to
and again in ; but ffie is not a Ihip Co
board, unlefs it bc a merchant, or another
flùp that is infetior to lier in firezigth and

number of people.

For

49- And dicugh in my imueàom I have
given you fufficient order for your navi
tion, ývhich muft noc bc v;ol2tedli yet the
thing of greateftimportance, is, That the
captains by fea and land bc prudent, vigi-
lant, and éareful, as I undafand aU arc in
this fervice.

6o. I have -ordered dm aU the fquadrons
fhall cuTy tWir fiags leverally of one co-
lour, that, they may bc known, and got-
ten together the fooner; and becaufe fome-

unes order cannot bc given, by word
of mouth, you are to fix your eyes upon
your admiral, and when he fets upon his

poop the colours of any of his fquadrons,
the admiral of that fcpiadron is -to.behold

whîch wa the fign is made by the fame
colours, It ro lie may follow any ficet fo

difcovered.
5 1. If any of the 11rarige Ihips lhall have

a leak, let it bc lkarched by the two cap -
tains by fea and land ; and if they find it
to bc donc on purpofé, let him bc hanged,
and his ihip fWeiced.

52. That no captain or pilai do fet.any
other courfe than the admirai direàs ; and
if they do, no excufe Ïhall ferve their turn.

53. That no captain, or od=, Ihip
any woman, except lhe bc married, and

proof thercof brought from the gencral's
eieft, upon forfeiture of his office, and fer-
virig the king two years wichout pay.

5,ý. If any lèrvitor fiand in need, let
him go to his captain ; and ifhe cannot hel
him, then to the admiral, where he

have help.
55. If anir Ihip bc in diftrefi, then to

lhoot off a ýiecc, and thofe n= to her to
haften toher; and if they fail, to bcfcvcrcly
puniflied.

56. If we ara with an enerrây, grSt or
Imall, kt none of the ficet follow him, but

follow the admiral of his 1ýuadron, and dc
as he does, or flull direft, except pmnaw
and finall ilips, which flull bc at the dif.

poW of the admiral.

N. B. Sme ofi befe Inbwllimj arefriv".t,
fûme of 1&m neeefç, but mq? of xbem

ledious, and may be compre&nded im
fewer words, *and ia grcater purpjê ý
bal for my part, I will *rai&r defir,
la kmw wbal ibey do, ibanfeek jo fWm
and lânttale tbotr dweffwm inle-a afatri,

HOW lo.#Zbl at Séa M Sbîý ewb and&r; or
in. Fka-, ; ýw Sbips qainft Galkys ; or
Gallls qai.# Sbips.: and tbe Manser bm

0VM CoualrvprefemejMen ftm Dwger
in a Fqbi.

Efore fiiips and fic= enCOMter, or
enter upon affion, thefte tm? follow.

ing are =Cfàry to bc dSc Ô dividc dw
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bat for ber moid and condition, Ille is

of lh' and not to be ' uüW
ju =- IZ['with a flulh-deci, and;

,ier clofe-gaUcy abaft, lhe is to bc exSpted
eainft in a defofive pan j bpt how it rnay
bc arnended, and the bc niade ferviccable,
as wefi for defence as offencé- 1 will refer
S m own diredion, wi his maljefty's
apP=orýl ; though fornething 1 will &Y
of lier clofe-gdley, that is ordy fixi
a , and to te captains, when
1 flull havè occalion co ti=t

The only fh=gth of the âmes at this
prefent is in ha broad-fide, wh= f1w bath

two bravepIatforrns of orcinance to over.
dare any Ihip to board ber ; nor no merny
in difèretion wW do it, if bc can find a
wcaker part in the Phip, to atten pt: but

fuppofé le bc boarded in her prow, or
abaft at the poop, and bc encred by more

rnen chan the hands of he com can
refift, Êhe neither having fgz=.ýz
nor clofe-fight abaft, all rnuft reft upon
the fl:rength and valour of a few rnen -,
which if they bc ovemorne, both Ihip and
diey muft &Il into the hands of an crierny,

in me manner 1 have lhewed.
The beft manner of a fight in a fhip of a

flulh-deck, or any otber, indeed, being to
windward of his enerny, a to bring hirn-

felf within piftol-1hot - of . ber, and co ly
fâer and ber ports with finall-ffioc at Z-t
diflance ; to, lade his ordnance, forne with

Milsket-hnlkts, ochers with ciofs-bar, and
langml-û»t, or billets, to be the ddtruaion

of mm; but to avoid CCýLoro being
boarded: chisl hold the ffighc
betwixt Ihip and fhip j it will make thom
work, and the quarrd will be foon decided;
as fighting ýzrchcr off is like a Smitbfieldfray,
in firnes paft with fword and buckier, which

is nothing but the waffing and confuming
of powder to no purpofé.

A high-built lip is the better for thefe
reafons, nuiefty and terror to the enerny,

nxwc commodxx» for the harbouring of
men flâe will bc able. to cam
kxy, of greacer Rre . . y more artil

%th within boael, and
inake the bc= ddèdce ; Ile wîll overtop

a lovm and fhug J'hip -, ber mm cannot bc,
fo mil difc=cd, fi)r chat the wafic-ckths

wili take away the v" and fight: of them.
And Liffly, to Ipeak of a Ihip, wýh threc

decks, (thus it isý) She is very nx:orrve-
nient, duqpou6, and unfirviceable- ; the
number and weight of the ordnanS wrings
ber fides, and weakens ber: it is feldout
leen dut you have a calm Co niany heurs
toged= as to keep out ber lower tier, and

when they are outý and lbý to ligil
thern Mi lgam*> It à with greac Wbour; cm-
vail and crouWe to the gumers, 'Wh= dSy

flmuld be fighting ; Ile caffi fo"great a
fmoak wichâ board, that pSpIc nmfi uk

thcîr

For if it happen that le bc boarded, and
put to ber defmS, ffic lieth open to ber
énerny , for gaining ber upper deck you win
ber, having neitha forcéaffle, nor other

clofe-fight to retire'unto , and in that café
the dctmftve part of the ilip is the fhSgth,
of the forecaffle.

When Écr deck fhall bc gained, and ber
people bearen down.inco the fecond dSk,
the enly help is to ufe ftratigmis by fire,
in nialcing trains of divers fAioùs to blow
up the up r deck, and rnen upon it; and
this did ge S!ýcainer 1 have fdrnierly fi

ken of in my firft book, in the voyage 1 r
went to fea, and the firft fight 1 did ever

fee, in 1585.
This Ihip had a Oufh-deck, fore aft,

which in boarding we won upon IY, and
ber men retiring into ber other dock fi c
the nioft of ber powdeir in 1ýM
trams to ow us Up; which by fortune wc
prevenred, and our, fire-pikes took fire bc-
tore it could be brought to perfiDebon ; and
thus after twelve hours fight in the night,
we bc ing upon a flufh-deck, and comrmnd-
ing their fcuttles aloft, that they could not

come up to us, and they commanding the
fcuttles bclow, that wc could not go to
thern. théy grew fo wcary for want of

powder, and the death of their people, that
they y icIded, as 1 have before -dcfcrihod,

afirr twelve hours fail on board ber.
As 1 have faid, fuch a fWp that bas rici-

ther fore-caftle, copperic4c-head, nor any
other manner of deténS, but wich ber men
only i rhar bath no fowlers, which am
picSi of grcatcît importarx:c, after a [hi

is boarded and eniered, or lieth M
and board ; for the ordnanS fiands bu in

little flead, and are as apt to cndanM
themfelves, as their enctny ; for in givIg

fire it niay take hold of pitch, tar, oak-
harn or powder, and burn them both for

cornpany: but a murderer or fowler being
lhot out of their own thip, laden with diS-.

fhot, will fcour the deck of the ==y,
and not fuffer the hcad of a man co al>
PCa".

The advmtage of a lip with a fltdh.
deck, that boards another to windward, is

this, She ffuy with ber lac ordnance lhoot
the other under water, and ber kH în' no
hazard ; the Ihip that is boarded to Ice-
ward of ber, is ar the otWs mercy, and
becornes weak in comparifS of the other ta
windward.

WhSver enters and takes ýoffcmS of
the upper deck of Wh a £hip, laR bc able

to cut. clown ber nufts, flirowds, and ail
chings over head ; that thoUgh bc take hS
nor, yet le fliall bc left a wrc& in the 92,
and prrifiL

1 will niake a comparifon of the 7ames
Peof his nujcftys.ý (of whom 1 will ây,)
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kirkers are grown ftrong and powefful by
fea, they have often encounter'd Ihip to
ili ý, or two to two, but never with flect,

na more to the commendations of the Dun-
,brkers dm then-delve&

Whemas 1 have ilewed every country's
man= of fight at fea, and their care to
preferve their men from danger, and to an-
noy the enemy with advantage, inftead ot
cables, planks, and - other devices, to pre-
ferve their men, the Hollanders wanting
natural valour of themfelves, ufé to fine
their company in the hcad, by giving thein

gunpowder to drink, and other kind of
liqSr to make thern fooneft drunk ; which,

befides that it is a barbarous and unchri-
ftian-like a9, when they am in danger of

death to make them ready for the devil, it
often proves more perilous than profpe-
tous to them, by firing theirown fhips, or

makins a confufednefs in the fight, their
wits being taken from thern ; whercas if they

had been lober, týey might have tought in
good order.

-The Direffion «of a Figbi in a Naval Batile.

The moft famous naval battles thefe lare
years have affbrded, wei thofe of Lepanta
againft the Tark; in 1577. of the Spaniards
againft the Frencb at the Tercera iflands in
i.58o. and betwixt the armada of Spain
and the En-Iijb in 1588.

In thefe encouriters, whemin the Spa-
ifiards had thý chlcfcft as 1 have faid

before, they outated t re ifIline of war
by land, in drawing, their ipý into a

fôrrn of fight, which, in my opinion, a
not fo convenient ; though I confefs in a fea
battle, that fhall confift of galleysin a calm,
it is better to obferve that order than in
Ihips ; for men may as well- follow dircâion
by their hands in r", as an army by
words of the tongue fpeaking, or their IM

.moving.
But Ihips which muft be carried by wind

and fails, and the fez affording no firm or
fteadfaft footing, cannot be commanded to

take their tanks lik- foldiers in a battle by
land.

The weather at fea is never cei in, ilie

ffC
winds variable, Ihips Une r in fafln

and when they fbÎMy- e to keep their
order, commonly they fàll foul one of an-

other; and in fuèh cafés they am more -
ful tý obfi:ýve d= direftions, than to of-

fimd the enemy, whereby they will bc
L brought: imo diforder among(t themfelves.

Suppo e a ficet to bc placed» in the form
of a half-moon, or other proportion, to

r fight , if an enerny charge them hoine in
c an of the corners of the half-moon, theY
r Z bc forced to- bear up roorn into--their

- nuuri baftle. and thcn will Sfuc dangm
and

theirarms like blind nxn,*zm knowing how
to go about their work, nor have a fight of
the fhip with whom they Scounter.

How te prefff ve Mes in Fgbt.

Several nations have féveral ways to pre-
ferve theïr men in fight at fea: the Frencb
ufe to ftow half their foldiers in hold, and

to draw them out, cauling the others to te-
ire as there fhall bc occafion or neceffity.

This I hold dangaSuSbkfonz, and in-
converiient, when all men arc otherwife
bufy in their leveral places, to pafs to and
again. with their matches lighted, which
may unhappily fall on fornething to take
fire.

The Spaniards imitace their former dif-
Cipline at land ; as narnely, a van-guard, a
rear-guard, and a main-battle ; the fore-

caffle they count their head-front for van-
guard, that abaft the maft the mar-guard,
and die waût thèr main-battle, whemin
ch place their principal force.

cýhis in my opinion will breed great d if-
orders, elpecially if the Ilip fhould fight
with all lier fails fimdkie ; for the labour

of the mariniers in tacking and handing
their fails will confound them, that they

know not what to >do ; but if they fight
with their finall fails, it will prove the bet-

ter ; but howibever bem is no provifion for
faféguard of mm, who fie open their
enem

TL Duskirkers ufé in fight coplace their
fmallýfliot flat on theïr bellies upon their
decks, that the fhot, t or Imall, corn-

ing from an enerny, = have, only their
bead for their aim : this is to be allowed

of in imall Ihips, that carry pot many mm
nor ordnance ; but inconvenient in greater

Veffels, whem men arc ever in aâjon, run-
ning and ftirring up and down in the ilip.

Therc is a device made 7ith a lank of
elm, becaufé it does not filma ae cak ;

this plank is musket-proof, and removed
with trunks from one part of the fhip to

the other, which is a good fakguard for
fmall fhot : but in my opinion 1 prekr the

quoiling of cables on thé deck, and keeping
part of the me: within them, (as the Fremb
do theirs in hold,)above all the rdt ; for the

foldiers am in and out Ipeedilyupon fud.
den occalions, to fuccour anu= of the

Lipeor to enter an enemy, wituuut, troublc
to the failors in handing their fails, or thc
gunners inThe =ig,eeir OrdnanS.of late years have got

féa. ; though for their warlikg
TitasZý;výe little - dekrved it, as I havi
fhewed in the firft book i for they rime

made fight of fix Ihips to fix, as is ther
tobe fem ; but Dow of late, and fi= th,
U= SxW with $pain, and *at the Dm
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and diforders of boarding one anocher ; in.
fornuch that it will not bc poiffible for ý
gencra] to give new direffions, but cvM

Ihip muft fight at its will, not by com.
-mand.. For the avoiding of fuch confurion, tht
initrudions of a gencral ought not to con-

fîffý of rnany words ;for the grcateft advan-
cage in a Ica, fight is to get the wind of onc
another ; for he char has the wind is our ol
danger of being boarded, and has the ad-

vantage where to board, and -how to at-
tempt the enemy: and thus did the niar-

C of Santa Ciýiz labour to do threc days,
ore he could get the wind of Monfieur

1"Eftrous at the Tercera illands, whom he
afterwards overcame, and had a great.vic-
tory over him.

The wind being thus gotten, a general
nced givc no other diredions chan to every
admiral of a fquadron to draw together
their fquadrons, and every one co under-
take his oppofite lkluadron, or where he
lhall do it for his greateft advantage ; but
to bc fure to cake' a good diftance of one
another, and to relieve chat Iýuadron chat
fliall bc overcharged or diftreffed.

Let chern give warning to, their Ihips not
to venture fb fàr as to bring themfelves to
leeward of the enerny ; for fo 1ball they ci-
cher difhonour themfelves, to fée fuch alhip
taken in their view, or in 'fecking to' re-
lie" her thcy* lhall bring themfelves to Ice-
ward, and lofé- the advantage they had for-
merz, gotten ; for it will bc in the power

of enemy to board thern, and they not
to avoid ir ; which was the only thing co-
veted b the Spaniards in our time of war,
by rea7on of the advantage of their Ihips,
as 1 have before expreffed.

The ftriâ ordering of battles by Ihips
was before the invention of the bowling ;

for then there was no failing but before
thewind, nor nofighting but by boarding;

whercas noi; a fhip will fail within fix
points of thirty two, and by the advantage
of wind may rout any flect thar is plaSd in
that form of battle.

A Figlit wilb *Galleys to Galle),s, and Galleys
Io fingle Sbips.

There i3 no Precedent of thefe latter
t1ines chat galleys have bSn in ufe in our

lèas, till the latter end of the queen's re*gn,,
when two fquadrons of falleys werc brought
out of Spain into Pan4 ers, the one in the

L car 1599. the other in the year 1602. the
'tter conimanded by Frederick Spinola,

brocher to, the late marquis Spinola, who af-
trr was flain in the fame galleys.

All the defigns of the Spaniar,ý, under_
taken againft England by Ica. in the da of
queen Elizabetb, provc4 uniucky and ;ric-

VOL. 111.

. lefs, the reafon thereof to wife -men is hot
L to, bc marvelled at ; for their aâions have
r been grounded on fo little judgment, chat

it was no great art to divine cheir cvil fuc-
cefs befbre they werc undertaken.

Let this ad of bringing down the gal-
leys afbmfaid bc paralieled with their great
expedition in x S88. and it will appear they
both failed in one kind, (chat is to fay)
for want of an able and fecure port to en-
certain them upon their arrival in Randers;
for though the galleys had the harbours of

Graveling, Dankirk, and Sluice, at chat
âme, yet fuch is the nature of thefe ports,
chat no veflèl of their draught can go in or
out Of thern but from half-tide to half-
ci or they are barc harbours, and ali
the reft of the tide they are dryý ; fo as if
a galley e ' blême not her juft rirne of en-
rranS, lhe is expofed to the mercy of the
Ica, the danger of the fhore, or to fall in-
to the hands of an enemy ; and therefore
whofoem thinks to, rnake ufe of gallcys,
and not to bc fecured of a port at aU cimes
and rides, will ffiew himfelf weak in Ica.

affàirs, as the Spaniards have donc in this,
andin their expedition of 1588. as r have
before docLu-ed.

The proper ufe of galleys is againft gal-
leys in the Mediterranean Ica, chat is fub-
je& to calms, and where both turks and

chriflians Paive to exceed one another in
that kind of veffels, he àcoounting himù:lf
mafter-of thofe Icas chat has the greateft
number, and beft.ordered gaUcy&

And fuch was the goodnefs of God to-
wards the chriffian commonweakh, chat 1 in
thebattle of Lepanto in 1577- bc gaveý a
moft happy, and vidorious overthrow to

the cruel and misbel icving turks, who fince
chat time have nôt been able to. hold up
their hands or heads aga inft 1 the chriflian
forces within the Mediterranean Ica.

Next to the valour and well marlhalling
order of the chniftians navy of galleys, the
next attribute is to bc given to the güleaf-
les of Yeice, which, though they were but
fix in number, yet fâch is the advantage of
thofe veffels againft galleys, chat chey did
the chrfifian galleys treble ý. the fervice of
their number.

You muft know chat a GaUcafs is built
like the Fanpard or Rainbow of his ma-

jefty's, low and fhug by the water, and car-
ries the forS.of a Ihip in men and ordnance ;
but the diing chat gives her advantage in

fight, is her oars ; not chat there can bc ex-
peard an fkiftnefs in rowing, . but with

her oars le. is of thar agility, chat le is
able to wind about as ffic fées occafion to

Idamnify her encmy; whereas a Ûùp lies
-like a log of wood, not able in a calm- to
help, herfeif, or to have the help of a rud-der co guide ber. _. . . Iý

N n n n If.
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if pikr be forcw te Ry, fiqin ocher

üÇY1, w net of Ipecd tQ qvew thern,
C; fall iniq tw moty of %N* thar Ch=

bc éffleW. that the
ftrength of q Wlçy is in ber- prQw. wh=
fig fflicg h« offingwo, u 1 havc btfore
dmlqmd ; fcw W4 it bc fme kW choice

opýcs of moka god Ireaçt, eQ other chrif-
týA gajlej cgrriçs to fire aftan; fo
chat d nomfiÇy Muft
cisiffl yiold, bc bmrnt, çir fU4.

In çW ve %*,,wbm etya in bat-
tic am in *wg« to f4l inco che hands of
qu cr=y' thç 1)WSt rcMedy is tg pxmwm
Iiirm ;0 au dAç a4yq, eç' to put arM

in their hav4s to figkt for thtir defaim,
Md tg 4cbwr th= om of çbaws, ud

malkt dem fiovim: eix'm= %bc £*eY Of
Dw yëbx q£4Wkî,ý, in the great a»ci &mous

bade of Lopawo.
Tbo ckief açnoya= char c4n bc dOnc a

r4jk %bt, is to f=k ZIIQ dcaruaice
Çaiyés and cars; W withwt th=

gauffl.me.of aQufç; and dxrdwe wb»-
fw= fi&btsý wgà ecys. Mâ &Çk.With

croWbam and koMl-*ç4 so burt and
fpçjl tb= um and oam

And in this café a Ihmi*tbu carries
oqMpm. IpN, a»à be-bilj4 bas

a gmz aemffl of. a galIcy, for her ord-
r»= *W lie. Içvd vié4 W om.; aM if

.ic Inve *e fogý Co cake -%W&y a MW
ofi th= ça cW= fid, Ow. &Us, imp îbc
rp=x çf tW ibip ; . or if Ibe- bc dcc=ly
forSd to board tbe fanx g» Ibo wO not

bcý qbjqýQe= ha, in. pejh..iýî&h;h
and bjqh.As 4 haxe.uq 4,»*W bere, 1 will cake

offlQm ra.f@ýak fouxthing of hie niýjcf-
ry'& rgyd- flùp, tbc .7apui Bee, and her

difadvantagc to.makc a dcfeaive fight, as.
flie is.now built. . .

Sh ips of mu& kà bucdc& thaa the .7aws
have four picccs of Grdnance pIgced to

lbStaâcrn, as rmawLy, t», in. the- gun,
room, gd the otbcx two in che uppct gun-

1 09[ilt whiçh is coînmoPlyý uled, fur a fborý
rocom, lodgings, ancL other employra=.
for a geneWior captai4's ufe, and his fol-

lowers., whicW is. dom witbog prejudice co
thc=eces.

dzfe vvvro, gun-rooms. afb"d,
iwm p1zSck the captain& cabbin, wich. tbc

qu&.afbxn ar4 on the-fkiesý, tbat
and leffir pimmnuet. bc thruàout

dçfénSý and. frmârfli6t'pl4Sd to de.,
fend that-part;of a.1hip.

In dW tqoý -rooms- afomfaid, wh=
the fourpiécrê,;Enfuaüy phLood, the yama

carric&ccly,=oý aûdýthat is. in. the -loww.
gm-rqom ;. for. the uppepgun-room à cosi,

verted into dr-capt&Wscabbin, gqd.aýraf-,
ter, and iwoâdedieinia.are tWc cle.i4
chat cannot'afford fia much, convcniq= as,

îir a mm to lSk out of them, but throuizit
âme narrow windows; infornuch, that'ýif
t gmral or captain have occalion to give
>r nweive direfficuis, he muit do it upon
the poop or the deck of the fhip, to the

Of cime and
apportuniry, wêat fudden oSdion fSvn
lhould offer.

MStover, if a Ihip by mifb^tp ihili cake
fire, out of ber open galleries water may
bc fuddu-dy drawn, and prove both the
âkry of ûùp and men; whercas being dofé,
as now they am, there will bc no reniedy
to quench them. Ir znay bc com reda round pigeon-hoade, -into, ýwhicrnmýe

fly from au enemy for refiige; and what
de&= can fuch a houfe make, that is coul,.

Ffred about with foes? Nu nacre than w
ïeld so fize md water.

Nov conaparc the Yane5, by the true
dcfcription 1 have nv£k of hcr, but wàh

ene -or two, gallm in a cah», baving no
ýàip near tu affifi ber, confidcring ffit cir-
rm bue two k= in her gun- roonb, mi&

what cafe littLe danger a gaky nuy
vin up. in ber fbern, and vith hier prow and
fmall-1hot put ha fiN>n ber two pi=; for

m-ry galley curies four pk= abc3d, bc.
fidcR ha camm in the cruzea, which 'PrS

kes nxwe tu tbe advanc3ge than the odw
two, in chat tbry are place& lem by dm

vzatw, wd the Salkys fianding kill, ày
nuy *St as fhMdy out of- hm as. out of a

Weed àà cannon in the cru= à of
grcairr danger and annoyance " ail tk

=à ;. for it, lies ac an cvm. fty> and; ngt m
bc. moyeds nor tcavufed om may or O*=;
and the ufk m bc, made, of it is fer the maf-
ter to, bring the ma& of tlye flàp and dm
am& of thegallcy bodi in onr,, and then

to cau m the gunner, - S, gime fim; by whià
nxwxit. is impoffible to. mifs.the Ihip, wd,
hazudifmking of hm

And- a& the .7ama lies open. tu: g4cy%
aslýh&vclhcwed, fo.dàmlhc-inliken=.-

rw to. fuch, Ibips as flidi board- fier, cither
afore irr her prow, or abaft in her ftm,
where fhe has no defence, cither of her

forccafflcý or clofé-fights. Th= am many
other neceary ules ta, bc made of an open

gallery, which at this time I forbear co
fpSko4 and- will- return-onS- more w-ticat

of. the nacm of galler.
If. itware-ub my; choice, L would rather

have two fliiF,,of two-hundred tom --là
to - encouncm fix- gùloy,% dm -one fliip of,

aý thouând twsz ta figim two- ecy.9, for
thefe rcafons ;

Miytwa. fifips. of; vm-hundred, tons, I;
will bring ath-dart the. hawfe of one an-

otim, ew, Wbc=foovw tj» galley-s wl
charge mo, Icvill-havea.bmdfideroplav
upea.them ; whercasin- one.fhip. alorw, !'

have



an hot iren, fer men to cake dotice ôf theni
to, bc tilt king's labourm; for fo. dicy

"uld be terrn dý ànà net ikves i md if
an y fuch bc, fuendi chat àmSt give a -- à
account of his dikàage aut of dit si

to be apprefended ahd lent b-aek agdin
which woWd be a nmm thst ndft t
evet afrer will tfflèt te efta
l'his courte being carefuu; ebferwj the

vagabonds will be foon léM'd 1 for the
temr of galleys wili make nien avoid floth

=ing, and any themielves to la-
it *ïl 12tp Mtfflts and

apprentices in awe; it will. take away the
(Ikxàflon of pitâmà ma Mr* 1 ft Wll

fave mucIr bladd thât là L-ib&ïUbly *àt by
execution of thieffl ënd éAMé1ý- xÉd
ii.xx of this kkedôffi tffitù aùy ôûe ; li
will take awal the ôtcafiôà èf *ùffië6tvï;..

gabonds, wWn fuch fbgL,& ind di iévei ffl
bc m-fimmed; fùr ffl Ëmà ïre èùticèft aW
drXwm of W&I to L*dhèfi. ]w ail
chefe m"kh- my be p*fflded- and e-W

king*m kîkhcuï fiSffiée éï-
pence than now it. âj rZ hi* bkif rk&

commeàd thie Mqe- and gore hà 1;ýr-
therahS Co it.

Provifions Io maintain ibejý*g's Labmrey;s,
and ibe Labvur ibey. fiat be pui io,
ter and â*nw.

rr14 Ë IR die-t ±ali èë cérýàin, nôt! ie-
cordihg to- the thiYâàblè rate dicy aiiý

alLi à hocrs or éomtW4àn, whert j-e iî-
prbpordôned accon:ân'g ré rheirî carh ifig be

thrir fiïbwr-, foi ifï eh6 Jkys eàch âù- ".t 1
Ifiall' bd aflôwa twb; & MiâWgsý and' pence

a wSk for. hà diier, tc; bè, hbýbaficte.by
nieir appciinfécf be- tâë- la the&délýre-
fôr their b&adra*ùtý*.

EýeYe1kY ifiiii bd aiý*Ô*éd a riur-g eon.
a, phyfician, and an apotheRrrÉàidý1 fi -

thm af.f :* th'&. appaW? ffi &-ý tw6 fùi M-. «I
yee, the cà* for - fub*Yzte flie o&éf* fàr'
winter, - wich' a gDwK éf ftize - rVi é 1 à-,

bourto-beattlWSfirfibitiffiâý aidw-héï

L aft nôtIb - itÉpl6y»dr' df-ey' mâf là*-
'éi-ufe'aill'ifteýuW 16f àlir, i&id6ûiâhcè;

as ùr knitmg, fo*a*g' de alf. - ôthti É,ýÉ
kirid oewb&;. er, nô, fumffià Z=ir, mioff

diân rô*ilig I&H: lie ré - ffl - théif
y , qù at

hàn&; arfd: by- the way f*ifi A y6ii- fdr-
a jeft, Thar-wlîèn-.f wus«'ptiâwr-],# âý galý
IAP&IOf is>ainillý jrý5rîe àli ôàe Epiflt>i*n

*ft-è ettitYdirnUrnd, an~ othèï

wdy- d * iffakltjgdi'te, à§ aù oéèe6i* to fée
tjiL,Sprahupds t6àetriei ýY-tfië-éàff.

In win*týtheY'dfùtf' W Md àMW - arW
lwè Whdt'lod&-

ahd: bedý Witlé -arid
tciibh mif bt rmtictedt6 f&-ftffl te *ôrk,

ax ranidy; ;&W et &fitie lafee for-
fhoc-

bave only my ftem for my dcfcnS, whem
mo galleys with their fmall-fhot will foon
beat the gunnem fimm their ports, with

little danger to thernfélves; for no great
nurnber of frnall-ffict can play upon them
out of the narrownefs of the poop ; by wh ich
Ineans they will burn, fink, or deftroy any
fuch thip, with long fire-pikes made on
purpofe.

And fur fecurity of mylelf and mcn, I
will difplace threc or foui banks on a fide

in my- f1leys, and in that fZ make a
lwar with gowns, beds, fai and ocher

thing% chai no flwt from the lhip &dl do
me hurt.

And if in fight 1 Iliall happen co, bc fhot
under water, it will bc an cafy thing to fiop
an fi ch leak, by making dm ilaves heci
:M uonne fide of ch Iley ; fo thar if it
wele as low as the k:Zl will come limdi-

ly to it, -and Rop it.

How je Wp&y fteb Péqk and Moir Swk,
in Gdkys, w art f&w Io Hmf#5 of Cor-
reUwn ; and Me Ufe AW mq èe made of
Gagey ix Engîm&

hm the tha!W of
'T dwk hods, fuk only ther own

gam, not the UC fer whicà,dmy wem kaï-
tuted. Peopk arc pSillwd or pudemd »
they ace aNc tograùfy their keep&s - their
labom ot Ub=iÙe& am w.£&dmg ta theïr
abgéies; foru 1 lave &id, tw rich boys
hà Cak, the pSr à dwmwcr **à, cngl-
ty, wb". Lu cauhd tfiat &ýýcfi Mi

rum «Wrar& thcir k«pemý chat to bc re-
vraged dwy have -flain, them; and- yet 1

lec no decreàk of vagabonds by the courfe
rakm in thc hSles of conetiom

The Bene#1 of imployiRr thefe People and thrir
St«kp W G«Illr W England,

T ff E zim of mm ùnpffmwzt ià
eer is - m, be 1 i ra iced, f=6 fôr 1 i fe, -

fem for yeact4, mom or ler% accoeng th,
chair Offmce but nene under kPm: yem ; -
by thiq nieam there wigi Ww riddânec. of
lewd people fbr lifé or-yzam

Av the enct of whicip tinàe-dieywffir to.
Prmm ferviCC4 or. bc, beun& rw vmrk à.

thriro=patioasiiirhich dzylMi be-MüÈ;ht
in, thein galle"; bar if dicy nuil-rdàfc- -iv,
and continue M, loiSrùedm te ùw-

them inco Fiqinia, or othc- -colonies plant-
ed b US.

Irtbey flua, efcaecm of- dîtir, 9dkýrS
bdort the expiration ýf- dx&mie;. te; Lwe

a. PrShmtion, T-hat. nu -man,. Ulm Cée;
tain pemltic4. lhotdd harbSr or. glvwdmff.
cnmtaim=; and-that.ýdiceruy beàwe«è,
6om other%,they ffick beý 1haved bothilimd:
and-face,

1100K Ili. Sir Wil monfixille Nival n9afa
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hcmp to m; mills

to grind corn, or any - otheýrbzLt can
bc thought of for drir benefit: and fbr

fiich as have been bred to husbandry, they
may bc hired to fanners for cheir wintcs
work, binding the farmers to return thern
at the fcafon of the ycar to the galleys ;

which they may lecurcly do, for it will
not bc in their powe: s to, cicape, by the
courfe which is formerly taken.

Tbe Ufe of Gdlqs in lime of War.

1 have forimly in the fSond book laid
formthingconcr.ming the ufe of galleys,

which, you will find there; and in this book
the manner of fight with galleys. But hav-
mg occafffl to treat more largely of that
fubieft, 1 will reiterate fomething that I
laid before concerning galleys.

i Galleys are of no ufe to encouinter a
flect at féa, in rc1ýe of their ftrength, but

fingle Ihips in calms, that cannot
corne to refcue one another.

2. The ufe ofgalleys.is to tow a fl= out
of harbour which is kept i by wind and
tidc, which is a thing of conféquence cither
in pcacc or war.

3. The ufe of galleys is the conveniency
to, land an anny, both, fudd«dy and fafely ;

and to take advantage in landing, both
when or wherc dry lift: by example of
the marquis of Santa Cruz, who arriving
at the Tercera id2nds, attempted, landing at

Anzra, the ch town of that ifiand, and
whether the inhabitants drew their forces to,

withfLand. him;butwhenhefaw and imagin'd
the odxr part of the ifiand lay open for his

entninS, he altered his purpolé, and fud-
dcnly winded his galleys about, and landed
at Leplaia, five Icagucs frorn thence, with-
out rerftance.

4. The ufe of Zalleys is to annoy an enc-
rny mi his landing, by cuming off his boats
and men, as they ffiall offer to Lnd - and
the likewould have happened to usat Cadiz,
if we had landed wherc we atmmpted, it the
day before, and where our projeftors of that
voyage had dcfwjcd us, if we had not been

P evei ted by foul weather; for therc we
fbund four galleys placed, to, lie betwixt the

lhore and us, to cut off our bons, and -J=-
by to fiave overthrown our aélion.

5. The ufe of galleys is aÉainft a fleet at
anchor, who may ibw firelhips amon Il

figthem, and cither burn, or put ihern om
thicir anchorae ; and it may happen in

a place near fhoals or finds, or upon a lec
J[horc, and fo delboy a whole navy.

6. The ufe of gaBeys is to prémt the
like ftratagem; for if fuch Ihips bc let on
firr, with they niay bc rowed un-

Co, ýnd caft on bwd tficm, and

fo tow themi clear of their fleet, whem thýYmay burn without endangering the fhlps
they attempt.

7. The ufe of galleys is in fuccouring an
ifland that is invaded by an enemy; as for
cxampTéý The ffle of »tgbt, with galleys,
may bc fuddenly fupply'd both with mice
and ammunition fium the main land, in
fpight of what Ihips or force fhall lie to,
hinderor intercept them.

8. They ought to bc kept for reputa-
tion ; for as his maiefty is king of A king-
doms for goodnefs and g;=tnefs of his na-
vy, fo it fhould bc faicL'them is no kind of

veffels that other princes can thew, but what
bis majeffy has the like in ufe ; and it will
bc the more ftmge, in that no country nor
harbour in Europe, to the northward of

Liséon, can fhew the like.
If at any time a war happen betwixt his

majefty and the king of Spain, or betwirt
him and the Hollanders, having the port of
Rujhiq and Sluice for the reccipt of our ga.1-
leys, we may much annoy the harbours of

Randers, and theïr trade ; or having the
ports of Ojîend and Dunkirk to enter, we

Z ma as much, or rather more, impeach
oïai, but cipecially the province of

Zealand, and the illand, of Wakerland ; for
befides the hurt we fhall do thern at fea,-

we may watch and take the heighth of a
:Èpring-tidc in a calm, and bc able to cur
thcir banks to give the fea entrancé into their
country, and hazard their defl:ruâion.

But 1peaking of galkys and Lisbon in the
Cighth article, 1 wW fla f(ormhing that

had been mort proper to Zavo been inferted
in the firft book, where thc taking of the
Carrack is treated of ; becaufe one of rny

féopes, in that book, is to ffiew the effors
committed in the warlike fea-adions bc-

twixt En,gland and Spain.
In the deféribing the manner of that fight,

you 1hall find, that the cleven gallcys-werc
plaSd under the ncck ofa rock, as we fhould

enter into the road ; and that ýat: my com-
ing to an anchor, 1 routedi oréed them

to, Ry under the caftle i , ýý f hthey drew ffimfclv= into a y s they'ezZ''o' a w C'e
had donc before ; but yet they\ "und my
ordnanS of the fame nature as Vhne they
wez under the rock, for when it one
of' thiem, my Ïbot paffl throug ft
part of the reff, with fb great hurt toch ,

that, inconclution, difgracefully they quit-
ted the: road, and cfcaped. to lea4ttwo cx-
cepted, which we took and burnL

But if thefi: galleys had, when they

? itted the neck of the rock,- as 1 have
aid, retired, whither thcy did, undcr the

prote6tion both of the caffle and carrack,
and inflrad of linking themifelves, as ît wem,

had divided themfdvm one
paces from une another, and

play'd

s 0w W.- i-I&M Monfows Naval Vrails.
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pI.ayýd upon as wich dwir % Of
w cinied live g bSni a

un Z12à=mow mark for us ha ; ad What hurt
we cwid dm do drm, was ody to inr we
lite upon ; whm= in dc courfe diey took,

bWing u1pon onç' WC paWd, thrwe du=

And monmwer, where dicy retimd, dwy
nqg,,-, themfelm im fix»I-water ; fo

that our fli4n could not at dwm ; and
if dwy had not de road, dry woWd

Ir. -fil - -
have cut un iux ucuy baw. our bous. and
the carra&, and * xdicF

9mS to dr carrack
froin the fiâore, tharit bad b= impogible

for us to have càm her. The
may allow of this ova£Mt, as of the
gmateff dwy comm during the war.

Olir Ufes Cafiýrs ockfit be put la.

Galkys may mend his ma " 's navy at
aU tinim whS they go to krfium cba-
hm till they brù . Icar of fands;
Md if it hq3pS any of dr iffiiips fixxdd un-
luckil cSw agrowiad, by the force of gal

k7s L May bc hiftandy baul'd off fflin,
witbSt hurt Do the Ihip ; and in this cafié

a =Uev Màà hm b= -the prefirvatim'L " - - 'ýof Majefty S ffiip &C Prime içaim, ait
the Ïbe d Bo&mis weu over,
who &U& upS a find atî the Nefs, and
put ber 1=0 w=t Pau, if it bad not been
fS PrefSr belp of b= of odxr fixips of
the kings thu rad tbem

Galk-P my Pafi the fcas in a cdin, whS
fifips and ba:rks =nnot, and boats dam not
f0r fcar of memirs ; and fo prevSt the furý

fnzc of packcts - tell' - l=or M igencam, as
y we Wmd, to the pçtWiS of mdw.ts

affià% and diifimSr to the king.
Tk pl-ys rnay at all ànes, both wk-

ter and famazT, carry rovifiom fS bis
gmjcftY's fidps fmm Lidu to CbaMm»
and eak the durge of - Cranfpoý ; as
alfo in fumnxr bey nuy do tbe fike to his

majcfty's &ips at Pueu" ; for barks of-
ul go ïï danger. and mm efipedally if we
have warswuh &mce, HOMM4 or Dx&k

T&fauft Pim à EP nd for GaMM.
Bocank 1 have Îm=ly narned the lile

ef 0gbit by way of mmpwifon, 1 wW fay
of that ifland, dm it is Dm Sly the beà
and fi MI place in. E%4m4 btu mi £w,#pe,
to enter" gdkY% Sedling tbe two

hujours w1thin ir, the cm ewp«t, and
the otbcr New-Tmm; bcfides dm oàm
in the main land oppofitr to i4 và. p.,

mmib, Hamble, and Saupton, ýwý galleys
may ride and a= whhoti MMjng aground ,
which no od)er harý can do brtwirt thè
r'ver Of 9UMes 9M Pmlfmaab.

For fuppofe the ý ing lý=wixt
nmej'l;m *ej ýjrbj

'VOL. 
am ukS

with a ftSu at-fouth, or W=,by
an t= ur
f r y,,and forSd to
or if dzy bring i

timn they periffi, cither upon a ke ûmri
tofanmmy: and as 1

ZeedPZ is no PhS. to xw-qMM
S diofe aforefaid for dbe re'Sipt of gý
fo there is no plaS fo conimédious for de
kbourers ta réfiide in the winter tinle as

thofé ;.adding to diem the caftk of Por-
cbeer, two or threc miles from lalfiamib

bywatwbeingaplaSf=mforcheLbmm
ta abide in ; room fuiflidSt to entouin live
or fur hSired of thein, with their manu-
fiaures, inftrunmo, and tools, that nuy
bc [et up to get their livings withal.

A Proportim of Sddiers and Saitors f&- ýfme
Galles, and ik CbarZe to mac"x I&m.

'You mSt allow lefi dm fifmm foldiers
and an hundred blmiers for cach gaUcy,
every labourer to have allowd him 2 j. 6 d.
per week, for his dict," two fuits of ck=hsý
and a gown , one phyfician-gmw4 and

gaUcy ics furgeon, with tm fiilon to,
the fails ; the foldiers not co have any
2nCe of pay but in vi&ub; for they

fhould. bc fuèh -foklien as havz ent=m-
mmt for hurt and lame fokU= in tbe Ihires

Hom t&s Mmq mq & rarfed.

A certificate from all the flùm in Fir-
Imd, what the cantribtý of tbe bouïes of

correffion do anmnt unto by 6e ycar, and
to have it thus employd in and

what flua want themf ta,
zo be £wed -out of vain and. fiq=ûwus gor-

mandi:ýmS, which is too much ufed in au-
ny let lents, and mort to t1w th2 than

of our nation, efbïe Slly in
the halls and compaý of Lmdm ; tbe

half of wbi& nuy very w&be finumd and
employ'd to this n=effary uf, PSek
"y n= mi a friendly converfation to niain-

tam dWr catum, and to decumine- tbeir
affairs, with half the expenS they arc now

Thus will no man be put to any chargr,
nor any féel the Jofi of it ; for therc is no

body invi to thefie fcüIsý of* fo n=n a
rank and condition, as to valueïbe gift of

five or fix nxals, more or lefs, in a year.
Another amm to raife moncy towards

this good work, is, out of hofi itaIs, now
becocm a rnarvellous abufe ; = chat cfpe-
cially emded.by Sàuon in thic Charter-fiowfe ;
for now= is now admitted into it, but

fiàà as can buy it for nmiey ; and baving
nxmey, d= is no exSption to his quality.
whiedier young or old.

Néither is this hofpiffl alone, but all o-
-6= in the kingdoin, which 1 nfir to the

Oooo exami-
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his topfail and hoift it Zin
e an ontking's thatûùp of the ini.

Or if any fuch Ihip or fieet belonging to
any ocher prince, ûWl 'arrive in any port
of his niajéfty's, or pafi by any fort or caftle
of his, in theïr entrancr, and before thc)r

come to ananchor, they M-Uft cake in their
fiag threc tinum, and acivanS it again, un-

lefs the admiral's ilip bc in the lame har-
bour, and chen they arc not to difp1ay ir,
but to kSy Mi Co long as they flull remain

of the admirai.. But if any
o't h 'r 1 ' lipýofhis miefty's be there but the

admiral, they am not bound to keep in
tbeir fiag, but onIy to fýx&c it thricr, as
aforefaid.

This cafe bred a great queftion in 1613-
when the cari. of Guidamar came ambafa-

dor into Eqiand, being accompanied by
two galleons of the quern of Spains, who

arrived at Poifmmtb, and as he paffed by
Stokes-Ba.y, therc rid a Nu of th kirg's,

that was neither admiral narrow kas,
nor had employment under his commif-
fion.

This Ihip required the two Spaniairds to
take in their flag, as a dut due to his nu-

jefty's prerogative en the ïU whkh dzy
reffilèd to do, only they flTutk their top;.
failn, till they weie con-ypelled to it.

This aa iras complained of to my W
admirai, by the ambaffador, who found
himfflf and his malter injured by ir. It
plicafýd my lord admiral to confer vrith ine
about it ; and out of his long and ancicmt
expa . conduded, That dwy were not
b6uM to Mke theïr ley we'e, . p had been ad-required, unIt-fi the )=!, zi
miral of the narrow fiýas : and this 1 fet

down from -the long «paienced admiml
the earl of Nottingbam.

But 1 am not lavilh in fpeaking of ir,
whenfcevei I hcar an aMini=t opon this
fubjea uf iffie nw=w f=sd ýKý ; bemufé
in thde litter time% - both the Frencb and

Hviimders fie to ufàrp - on his rmj&y'>s

; " h 1 will therefbrewilh, that his m-
Çs, ffii would take more auth M* UP-

on thern tU is due, bemufé I woold have
their infolence carbed.

If any maxhm's gaip "I neeed 0 de
àeir duty, as aférefaid, ciàa to lhip or

pinnaS of liàs niajdty's, that 1ip or pin-
nace is to fire -at lbc4 ud to bring her to

»&nowledgrmt of her cmr by tome;
which being doûeý the Ûip thus offend-

is te ay double àe valS of Powder
againfi ber by the king's

if any -flip of the kings flull palis by anv
fort or caffle on tW ilore, out of ancient
and foolilh cufteîn, dwi have ukd the la=
revcSS."tnwrchm&s-ancL fb=gcrsulc
tb do, lavé ordy ftrâting tkir fiag, Wli ic.11

e»tùàutim and refonnatim of thofi: that
be appoihted to overlook them.

veril belive, if the féunders ifts f
thok %gitab -a now Co bc =,
and gâlley% upon the redôm aforefaid, to
bc àeûcci, they would, or fuch hertafier
will, couvert the charitable benevolencics

to the ufi: of galleys, ratber than to hofpi-
mis, fince they live to lée the abufes of fuch

boules.
,,JPàt-,.what thry. Jhall give to maintain

eàèýý ý it would prove a, ffitzigth to the
k i ü om, a nie= to lave the lives of man
nxii- t otlitzwife flxxild die by the

lows ;. a remedy againft enormities, theft!4
and idlencfi of people ; a caufe to make
fafé and ' - le travellingby land and

fea, and aP= to relime
pie, five to, one, than the h.fpirdr,..P'

There arc many other wan too tedious
to let down, how to uphold th is work, that

fliall notway prejudiS éther king or coin-
monviealth, ; which I refer to after-tin-,n to
confider of, when it is on foot by certain
comrniffioners that, muft bc appointed -for
that purpofe.

Z& Ceremay of wearing Me Rq, and the
-Uf tbat ii, and way be emde of it.

Have formerly flwwed, when I treated
Of tW vffiS of tir -tke-admhul, how

every admirai, and admiral of a fquadron,
wu to carry dic* flag% and cach ffiip un-
der them in their fquadron: now it remaini
for me to 1pSk n= partxularly of the

flag, and the ufé arýd cuftoin of it at fea ; for
it is the ftandard, urcw which all the &e

marche% as foMiers do under thèr =egn
by lan&

EqIM4 as 1 have declared, cruly dW.
lengts the Of

PmrqPtivc W=ring the fiag,
as the fole coiiimander of our feas, and Co
bas held ir, widhout mnt-adkcticx4 timebut
of mind.

The ,_ ivilegR arc thek, That if a A=
of any comttry flan palis apS his mijdtys
feas, and -ire the admiral's 1(hip fcréý
on thofe feas, they arc to acknowledge a
févercignty to his majcfLY ýy coming vider
the lée ofthe admiral, by &&ing their wp.
âÏls, and WdM in thek 039 ; ubd this

bath irver bSn cpýon d, ôut of ilabbôrn.
nelà, refifting the king's authoricy ; but ra.

ther out ofwant of knowlue"d igmxmâm,
as qP=rcd in the cafe of king Pbdip -H.
when he met the lord admiral of Eqimd)
when he carne to

But though, tfi=pri=bMeagrm-nud-to
hismiefty, and his deputyuponthe &g3,
Yct eveTY lip of the king"s,. thït ferves un.
deranadmiral, cannOtrequwe it, ifhebc
Mt of fight of the admiral ; 'but &c offier
ftranger, be -he admnimior ncý is to &ike

4ghr WâWo MonfQtf4 Nowl..7"rd&s. Book. il
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with = Who=pon 1 cook in my fiag,
and ackiiowkdged my daty to, rny lord ad-

miral, notwithftand ing the grcatàcfi of the
Perlons on board me; which my lord ad-
mirai, perSiving,- commanded m, though
my lord.of Eex ûxxdd opjý,ok it, to wcar
the 15ag witý him equal in trie top, as long
as we wez m company togçchei, which 1
did, though at firft it was rdi&d by my
lord of Eex.

And th là the journey to, CaAr fuc-
ceeded iffà=àtely after thiîý and my lord

of Elex had the privilege to wear the Eiig-
Iijb Hag in the mam-top, ni company of my
lord admiral, who went likewifc in ihat cx-
pedition, yet the time and cafe muft bc
confuiered ; for they had both equ.;12srho-
rity by land and féa, under the greai fcal
of England, which made their comnund
alike.

In the'year lt588. when the Spaniard5
appared on the Englilh coaft with didr

&-et, , a galk-où of theirs being diftreffed,
arriva in the port of H*vre de Grace in
Nwmandy, which being known in Em4*nd,
thrce the queen's, and one pumaS
WC Lptstolfurprize ber in habour, as I
have âewed before, mylélf btkg in cLar

Mr. Xwvet, a gendeum of. the quems
prwy-Chý' wu fSt to Qa Ott dut

ibýcer inU=d=tSûýý Co
miy lord admiraF3 fiSt. fewring the Spa-
dards waWd reuun agam fmm àc north-

wkithS d%ý vez pre - This flSt
of nierchantis, and Mr. Korsw, wu tojow
wità four Ihips of tbe qu=ll.%. of which he
was appoigod admind, dxw* ic wu a
merchant fiiip in whieb he fcr"i

And tbac power, rmy cW king ofF-vgkwd
grant co any fubio&,of bis, o«wWfflmxting

his fimm pa=t to my lord adniffl of
EqrkW ; and .7m 1 am -of opiiion. that

within de coraçafi of the »artow kas,. if
any ind fiWI bc a -pomted by the
k- nmet the admnal 9 ûLips favmg
m dm narrow IèaSý £0 thesr= lord admir4 thmVIO ietp
ferving, the 'tF£r is to LAc in bis gag is
bis prcfcenS, wào doth mu it as fubéitute
to tbe lord admirai, vichin the *uffdiâion
cf themarrow kas, behaving a fe m fum,
-and fiipr=eaudwrky bcMm the other s un-
-ploym=

How far the norrow fi= =und, is mue
cSxtovSud bmmt the French and us,

4bq*..çWcngin&- radxT by words than
right or precedent, half. the £m bttwixt

Ei«kud ina ..France, as £ome of Flazders
Mo byýthe fmm =[on ; but 1 cotdd never

-bm Ime emr Ébry comeffed mith us about
k £igiomri daim to tbe nm-ow féas rccd%

-no cdmr mpetition than 1 have îw=cdy m-

is a thing ' and kkked moft ridi-
cukm for :L =Iý kings (hips toffrike

to his ' caffle, both of them being bis own ;
and M is as much as for a man to, put off his
bat to bîmfdf.

And belides, it may happen at fuch a
finx, tide, and pkwr, as the fh*ing a top-
fail rm endanger a Ihip upon a rock, lhclvc,
or = and dwitfet nomffairy to take
away this comnoüy, that bas ncidwr graund
nor redon in it.

AU admirals in the kinis ferviS, wm
wont to carry anciendy the $1. Geor£e's flag
in the bead of the wpmft ; but finS king

ami s corning to, pofféfi this crown, he
bas added to, it the àofs of St. Andrew, as
due to ScalaadwbU though, it bc more ho-
nour to both the kidorm to bc thus link-
cd and uniSd togedwr, yet in the view of
the fpecUton, it nukes not fo fàir a lhew
as the crofiof Si. Ge«Ze only, if it would
pluk his majefty to amfider it
Beficks chofe croffis of Eqland and $cet-
I&V, carryd as afomfiid, the crofs of the

arms of figimd is . tor th lord high
adow Of EqlmïlendhrL% = no otbe.,

bomd to bSr it when bc gocs tu, féa, whÎch
£a& in auth, carriés a pnncrly âcw when
it is diIîýay9d.

As the lord uhnW of Eqgiand bas the
Wy pd«vilege ta wem the of Enr-

&W, m. the min-cop, fo bas bc I&cwik
power, to, peTidt and fuger another man to,
wta dm bare Eqfi,» gag in the mam-top
in bis which cak 1 am able to in-

fbm ; and, befidles this that kaoweth.
them am few prcoedmts, as 1 conSivr-

In- die year ir 59,6. and the F4er hefore
the caking of Cadiz in SpoÙ4 Ca4W in Pi-

,eardy wu bdcaguemd and caken by tiw
arcbduke Aràoi, and bis Spimê 'IWCC%

which made the quem weý9b litw Bloch it
conotrued ber, notto pmmr the mhbour-
bood of tbe SpoWard, brr then cn=ies, fo

-near W : hmupS with all cclerity ffir
raded Land forces, iD give faccour to Ca-

.às. i ted the cad, of Ea , rý m %_
moder of No nobkmm or. gentle-
mn of 4Àrit, but vokmcwdy put hinL-if

inso the êtion. ;îs, mnidy, dw cad of
Sowbmvpio% die lSd Berme, the jovd

de lord tàke, the lSd Cmpt«,
àe lSd Bw*t of IrdajW, Dm Cà"ft#p&r,

fS iD tbe pmumded king of Portaggi, with
diffl «heM Who- w= m board me in the
Rdàbot% at fiqqxr, md Sr fort4d cut tD
*and ovff, cm as nm. was bmq;ht of the
tacm of Calds.

The lord admàâk who was mm buk«
ward to do.his.prà= m)d wuntry fSwiw,

hafWd dom to Dmr to fS= the â2s,
and bibtdred h;mfd in the Fa«xord, aà
my lSd of Ebx had, dom in the Raixbjw

isw WüIàm MSîS'.r N*vai ia.élr.. î M BooK IIL
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on the narrow fcas but 1 compelled the
HoUanders to take in their fiag ibfduely -,
which was the begiming of theïr nulice to.

wards rne.
Many fimes an admiral will take in his

own flag, and fufrer a fâmmer Ihip to W=r
it as admirai, to deceive his enemy, tili he
bath brought Min into his dutchm

In forne cafés an admiral will fufler ma-
ny i[hips to weu theïr fiag as admirals, and
feeming to bc of divers nationi by their co.
lours, becaufe they ffiall not be fufpe&d
to bc a fi= of war, till he has an oppom.
à!ty to charge therril, and tben to také upS
him his right 1[hape. -

Laws ena8edfor I& P«WjOntew of Ofenders
a Sea, in tbe Days of Kwg Richard 1.

his Expdition to the Hdy 7,àjtd

T £hall now appear, thaitW wu byJea is no new g by - this
nation, as 1 have inAc dayý- of
Edward IH. when them wexe afrmend

EnglandathoufiMwarlik 
-14

ber far mSding. us in dà age
not equal to us, if we confider an,

expmenS, and skill hath mught us in f=.
a&irs fince then, that the invention of arrd.

-Jery. ffiot, and powder has b= in ufe ; for
all likelibood and rSion, the conditm
Ihips dm and now, is nmch. di&_

and befides, fince dS days of Ed.
IH. MW worids have been difSvered,

able to quai more than the reft known W
fort, which difcava ies have caufed gre=

traffick, and by cSléquence the increafe of
more IN than in thofe antient tir= : and
for the E= and eak of navigation,

to, perform their -voyages with greater crie.
the lecret of the bowling hath b=

9L out.* I am therefore of opinion, if the
goodnefs of their ffiips had -equalled their

numbers, Come future -fign or other wouki
have ýppeared for our fatidàâicn.

'Which makes me -believe, that nmft of
theïr Ihi were made of ofiers, or oàer
kind of rýt fubftanm and covered wich
hides for defence *Évbl£ia of the féa:
but wc may fay, 1 4M7p fo built, now
in this age, ciýnqj be ý inade -to brook the
waves of Win dg -mari weather be-

ing fo outragmus therefore in aU J"-
hood the diffati of tirnes has ma& the

diffemace of weadw; fer the weather is like
the worid, und M dwelEng in it, tha
as they grow - have the kfi i

21im a VI%=
and ftrength, and équendy will bc iiiork
and wu7er b contmuanS of it, and
will b li ayndIhtde dSline, as no doubt

ce finS
it ha the days of FàcPard M.

For. tberc is no old rnan now living, but
wiu cmfcfs, the -and calnawfs of

the wcather in the âme of his yourb did
far

late& (và.) a coinfent of dl nations, an
evebdting poffeilion, and an mvincible

powtLto, maumin it.
T uSh to Ipeak truly, in my opinion,

if from lemUand to . headland bc nièafured
in France with a line, what kas, or rather

« bays, lhaU faU within that Une, or within
them capes, do pmperly !!ýlong to France,
and may bc tarrned the )Gýý 9 s Chamber, if
fo be we had no title to France ourfelves ;
but if you will fee what ï[hare of the fea
rnay belong to thern by this rneafure, it
would not be worth contdfing fW, as may
apprmr by the followm*g:

Beening at Calais cliî% with a dimâ
line fiom lea-head m fea- head to the Hope,

and from the Hi rue to Qhant ; but this
laft we wiD not agnowl -et, though there

weie right in the other ;. r in that bound
lie the iflands of_erfey, an antient patrum-
ny of England, and poffeffed by us near
four hundred years; and what title foem
France can inves t to themfelves for that cir-
cuit of the féa, the fume we may Ilead by
_7erfey, that fronts upon the conti nts of
France and i r.

A gencral that lhall be invited to ban-
quet 'on board another lh'F,' or otherwife
come on board any otner mip, how fmaU

foever lhe be, that Ihip 1hall, the flag
of the admiral, and bc fo rel;:7. rojong
as he OWI reulain on board W ; and the
Ilag. bom in his owýi &ip tor be taken in

till his retum ; for ii is the nian, and not
the Ihi that has the authority of an ad-
miral M.a i

The fiwwing or taking ài the flag in the
adrniral's ilip, being well cmfxkred and

refolved of beforchand, is able to direâ a
fieet in rnany cafés, as fully as though he
had given his infbmâions by writing. -

The fiag carrWI under the poop of a Ihip
"Ihews a difgmS, and nevez uféd but when-
it is w or talten from an enemy.

Many- tùm Ihips wearing contrary &gý,
and efpiéday the colour of an ermi y, It
bath
of

When an admiral, is in hzrb= or road
with the reft of his fi=, at the taking in

of the &g in the evening, aný flxmtm«g
a yxxe of ordnance, bc fas hilwatch, wlich
his fi= muft take notice of, and accord-
ingly fet their wawk Ttk like is to, be
donc at the difébarge of the watch. in the

moming; as alfo when he ÏhaH weigh an-
chor, and Jet fail.

The fiag in the top half furrd uý and fo
worn, forne am of opinjon, is -as gmat an

acknowledgment, as though it wu abfo-
lutely taken in; but neither that cerenmy,
or the taking in the fi=- and advancing it
thrice, gave me fatiâ;iàicu whcn I- femed

4ýI '. 1 '.
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fàr amd dùs of ý-w cUler yms 1 and the

like Win his fS'de, after hùu, whS bc
corne va the à= QE an eld nua ; and ûill
follow onc anotber as long as the world con-
tintées.

Mariners bave au oVemtion, That the
dm yews beibre, and, dm years afrcr -the

prmr, which happeu mmry lu th year,
die provu more boiâ=m and
itamy the mft of the finie, and every

ninctren ySm mork than the ocher ý- theu
what a Ihip dc)ý. if gâe wese bàik e
ter throadaam Of vc" four buadud rus
ago, and kat out âto, dic main *a l'

But. kaving thâs atguamc to ni P ,, of bet-
ter capacity and Icarni thgn myfilf, 1 will

prove the i4àT of, aaion,4 und=-
ken b ox .nac;ûn, and the kinp therSf,
long j the enterprize of Eduwd HL

f«maly îpàken of: and 1 wifi been wità,

_uli:istricda under the Romans govern-
n=w, that firfi ûilcd about EiWa»d and
ScotLmd, and the firft that dikovered the
mands of Orknq, which bc rubdtm&

The lécond was the great affion of king
Ediar the Saxon, and king of this landwho
wirl cight hwxltcd lâil Of 1hips, faüed
round Fmgiand and Scadand, not ocKm, but
oftm

And the third 1 am to cake notiS or, il
Ricbard 1. and his glorious expedition tu

the boly land, againft the heubén Saracej",
in which expedition bc citablilbed the loi-
lowing laws, which in fonie points have con -

tinued co, chis daX, bt not with chat rigour
and feverity, as in tunes paft.

Law$ eftaMfied kY Kq Richard L

1. WhoWver lhaU kill any rnan a 1hip-
board, ftWI be bound to the back of
the party killed, and thrown inco the j
with him.

Il. If one ilould bc kiUed on hm, dm Par-
ty 1hould bc bound in like rnanner, and
bury'd alive with him killed.

IR. Whofoem flzafi draw any knifé or
weapon, with an intent to draw blSd, or
by other ineans Ïhall draw blSd,
lofe his hand.

IV. Whofoever lall &ike q'6-'ýùMt
drawing blood, wîth his hmd or'mlxr'

wiféý lhall bc ducked, thrce times -aý the
yard-arra.

ýr. Whofoever reviks or curks another, for
fo often as bc bas reviicd, flan pay ro
many ounces of filva.

VI. Whofoever fteals fhall bave his bud
lhorn, and boikd pitch pxazd S it, and

fcathers itmw'd upon the fanx, wherchy
bc n'aY bc known ; and at the firft land-

ing-place Wh= bc flull cSnc
bc tow'd afhore. th= CO

VOL. III.

Admirals at ica, hoe the à= authority
ai "sm.mb lave by laid, and of as great

= fomc am of opinion, that ad-
ýte inffitured in Gretce by Co»ft«ý-

tâte I& Grvai ; though nmdcm finxs fay,
they werc ce6ted &fi in France, ochers M

Spaà, aed in the ycar x 246., ià the reign
of Don F«diand 111. Bu let other coun-
tries prcmd what tbey lýý for dmnfdves,
our records aud conwiGions do prow a
mort aupent rqM than thofe et kt=
tum:L

Upm wàa Occ4m S&p jâmldfa&te Caftles.
or wu a»WW at &a %Wb 1&ir Ordmme s
and bow gâe AWe làmvf s&U be mkeii;
«Wy-

Jr A M forry 1 have the occafien to cocu-
1 plain of the laviih and wafidW cz(==
of powder, in âluting 1hips under a fiiend-
ly pretence of nwering at ica, amze prac-
ffed of lm. by our natiom, thm by any o-

ther, thme no people or country have
more caufe to probibit ir than we, when
we rcmcndxr our opportuniry Jofi againft
the invirwible Armada of Spain, as they
ternied. thenifelves, in 1588. and aul
through the want of powder, as is M
known. AM yer 1 rnuft fay in the praife
of thok of the qucens tirne, that the want
of powder procceded not mât of a wafWd
and idk confurning of ît, belote chere wete
caufe to ufe ic; for neither then, nor in
all the nup of queen FJ=aiwb, therc was

fpent in a lavilh kind the tenth pan of that
which is now aday3: 1 inay impute it Co

niany cau1csý as nanidy, our wm thcn dm
rnade our conunanders num provident; bui
principally 1 rnuft connnend the rnoderate

drinking of dut âme, which 1 could wilh
amongit us; and that

we rnay rmrn to our old fiOioti, how
odious fuem it bc to thîs àew-fà&med
timr-

What 1 ffiall fay.. is not to make a corn-
jurifon of tinum, or to tax our lace abuý ia
that kind : 1 only advàý, and, ground 'My
opuum upon mfon, how thinW of this
nature rnay bc carried, W icW retcir to con-

fideration ; and defur, tif t bc appmv-
ed, every captain may bc ci to obferve
it as a law eftabl ilbed, and a ty to thè
breakers of ic: ind the firft 1 will

handle,. lhall bc the "ta of Cafkles ta
'Oùps, and the compliments of 4ps to caffim

A mffle and the governor of it, is in the
nature of a gentleman that wili cnt«tùn his
friend at his bouf, and givé him a h"
welcorne ; and becaufe a ýzfflc cannot per-

form it in words, bc tnakés his ordna=
ipeak it for him, with feh a number of

pk= as bc dùnks fit; aftér which propor-
Pppp t=,»

ymi lu. sw we monî)wj Navatrwis.
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tion, an admiral is to. anfwer by way of.
thanks, but to cxSed the number of the
caffle's falutation, becaufe an admiral"s fhip

commonly carrics thrS times more pwSs
than a caffle has. This is to bc à eféi à to
the will of the commander on either fide.

If an admiral bc accompanied by his vice-
admiral, rear-admiral, and the reft of his

&ct, there needs no pther Wutation from
the -caftle ; for the lord admiral!s welcome

indudes all the reft of his friends and fiert;
but notwithftanding, a vice-admiral muft
farute a caffle with two picces lefs than the
admiral, and the rear-admiral with two lefi

.than he; and th is is as much to honour the
admiral as the caftle ; but it muft bc con-
fider"d, that tWe thrce only that carry the

.flags of command, and rule over the fqua-
drons, and no other i[hip, is 'to iloot, un-
lefi it is by direffions of the admiral ; for
their fhooting wW bc taken as too great a
fàmiliarity with him.

When an admiral fliall depart from un-
der.thiý. command of a caffle, in fîM of his

loving acceptance for his enver in ent,
both lie and his two other flags are to give
the fame falutation that the caftk gave him
at hà entrapce, and with the fame number
of ordnanS and form, as aforefaid.

-If a flect pafs-within' fight of a caffle, and
not within command of his ordriance to
reach. him, the caffle is not bound to Wute,

ordy to afford a welcome, and a vifit by a
gentleman of quality.-

If a governor fàil to perform any compli-
ment that is meet, he niuft amend it upon
the admiral's landing, making his ord-

nance roar aloud his welcome ; but the
Ihip is not to anfwer, becaufic it à donc

to the perfon of the admiral, who is bound
to requite the fame upon the govemor's
vifiting him on board his Ihip, and at his
departure from chefice.

The Wuting of fhips by one another at
Ica, is both ancient and deccrât, though in
this latter time much abufecr ; for whercas
thrS, five, or févren picces have been the
ordinary ufe for a fhip to làlute an admi-
ral, and ricyci to excecd that- proportion,
and an admiral not to, anfwer with above
one or threconow they Pxive to excecd that

number, thinking that many add ho-
nour to the falutation : but 0= 11 Of
merchant Ihips would bc gladder it might
bc donc with lefs coft, and more y
in another kind. But though the admirai

cannot reftrain this compliment in the Ihip
that falutes, yet he may command his gun-

ner not to return above one or thrce picccsý
according to the old mariner.

And for fuch Ihips as am of his own fleet,
he may prohibit the faluting ofone another,
but upon the occafions fol.lowing, (viz.) in
bringing good and fortunate neffl againft an

res IVaval 7výaàî Uk
enemy afier an efcape of a delperate danger,'
and then not to excced threc or five, and
to bc anfwered at the difkretion of the ad-'
mirai.

The exceffive banqueting on board îq a'
great confuming of powder ; for as niens

brains are héated v/ith, wine, fo they heat
their ordriance with &tentation, and prokf-

fed kindnefs at th.-.t inflant, and many tunes
not without danger: and therdbre, to take

y cau1ý, a captain have di-
ons m under the hand of a genez-al to

fbrbid 1hooting, 'which wowd bc a gSd
excak and give his gueffi fatidàaion, un-

lefs it bc donc in the manner fol.lowing, as
I have devilM.

The vain drinking of hcalths is another
mearis to waft powder, which a gentral
muft likewife forbid, cirSpt it bc the beaith
of a fi-ce prince, or mm of that rank and
condition; and then not te exceed one Piem
whei -the health fhaU bc begun : the kines

the quem's, or their iffues, is mmpted from
this griairfs.

Upon fonie occafiS an admiral nuy
command his whole fieet to fire their gui,
as namely, when a foreign prince, gom-
nors of couritries, ambaffadôrs of great po-

tentaces, and men of great blood and quali.
ty, £ýa11 bc éther "déSrd, or make a
virt on board the admiral to behold Lie
ftatelinefs of his flect, it wez neSffary they
were as wcU refolvedof their force, as dm

report they would make of their welconx;
and in that café every Ihip of the ficet is to
lhoot their whole number of piem.diftinâ-
ly and orderly, (as thus:) An admiral and
his fquadron firft to be&in, the viS-admi-
ral to follow his example, and fo the rear-
admira] to do the like ; but wich this cau-
tion, That no fmaU Ihip or pinnaS do

mingle themfelves with great 1hips, but to
lecond one another rding to their r4*s
and greatnefs.

To corne now to my propofition how
things fhould. bc carried, it is thus; That
upon drinking of healths, or lca'ves tak-m
on board Ihips, inftead of the exceflive
charge ?f burning powder out of great ord-
nance, it may bc donc with muskets; for
a mads welcome confifts not fo much in the
différence betwirt a cannon an& a Ac&

pieý:c but in the loving lie= of him that
invites: both khe one and the ýthcr are con-
fumed in the twinkling of an cye ; and the

report of a fàlconet, when there is no grcater
piece, is aU one to the hearer, as if it wele
a cannon or fàlcon.

Therefore to accommodate this diffé-
rence, and to bring it to a certain cuftoin
in the kWs Ihips hercafter, 1 wiffi, that

inftead of the chargeable waffing of Powder
that is now in ulé, by fhooting of 9ý=t

ordriance, to have a numbtr of musketiers
plactd



aced, and de=dy armed and.appardl"d,
lldier'-Iike, mon the upper deck, chat

when there lhaU-be occafion codrink hcalchs,
or to take tbeir Icaves at departure, they

fire their muskets at a mark, made like the
Ïhape of a man put intc, a barrel off at
Ireàý-*idiin point-blank, whère the ibldiers
11all cake cheir aim, duly: this will be an
aa of more plcafum and dclight to the be-

holders chan the ocha, where nothing is ex-
pefted but the falling of a bulict, having

no objeft to flSt ac; the eye, the ear,
and jCSIý, arc aU in aâion, and émployed
together, and many other bencfits arife by

it ; for the foldier wül by this; pradice be
made a perfeâ fhotiman, againit he fhall

encounter hâ encmy ; and with fo finall
a coft and charge, chat ý cartrage of a can-
non will entertain perfons of good rank,
and give them as great fatisfaâion with
thern few muskets, as the number of can-

nons will do; for the ear is only pleafid
with, the repm a cannon makes, which

laffi no longer chan a flalh of powder: no
guivier is made more pmlýét in his art,
for he Iloots at random in the air, with-
out level.

TU corrupt &ufes ofed in bis Maj,#Ys Ser-
vice by Sea, and tbe means bow to ref"
ibem.'

T HE difference of times lm made fo
a différence in our fea adions,
ýays of queen, Eli=betb and

thofe of rhis cime, chat 1, who have been
an aâor in both, have caufe not only to
marvel, but to lament, co fée abufes thus

corruit1y crept in : the .'Icularsof fome
1 will handle, and =rgive inftruaions
how I tted in our
fervices at lea, which -wi4 now much con-
cern us, becaufe our bordering neighbour%
the Frencb and fflâWers, dailv increafe M*
Ihippiýg as 'e*.Cdy fée by FrýOo£

will; in ;âth the officer, who
,PZI Prime

is the light and guide ci the reft, viz. the
lord high admiral of EÀeiýnd, who is the
main 1 ti-ce, and all other inferior officers arc
but branches thac fpread out of him ; and

whem inferior offices arc ex=Sd by many
commifflioners, and thofe not of greateft

Fýperiencc, and every ow'has his vote,
lornetimes they arc carried by pcriùdlon ol

firimis, & wrought upon by lervants, but
conmonly corruption has the upper hand,

y. moncy to prefer men without merit
r I am inforined, chat no place is fitely

fed of without the grofs feting .oi
fo not otherwife approving their fuffi.
ciencies.

The 'moft inférior officer of the ordina.
ry in harbour is the cook, whofe experience.
whofé long continuanée in his ùjýýy,:

fervice, or teflimony of his fufficiency un-
der the hands of the ableft oR=sý cannot

advance him to the place ofa cook, if pray-
ers of angels do not prevail above the pmy-
ers of men.

And though the"nxannefi of this place is
not Co be rated with the reft of bctter de-
OTÉM yet it Win k"c for an inftance, to
&7w how thffigs art carry'd with bribery
and corruption, to the prejudice of âe

king'sfervice , for it is an old faying, Me
ibat bu.y.; dear, mufl feU dear, or fave bim -
feif by deew.

But this is not all, nor yet the worft,
chat may enfue upon this bought place ;
for 1 find.no man excepted from pmdurmg,
but c" ont muff ftretch up for the price

demanded for it, which makes the poor
buyer confèù, it is the deareft bargain a
man can lay his moncy out on.

Hem is a brave opportunity offéred for
an enemy, or any other W-difpofed perfon,
to, buy 'this lace, who ma bc the de-

fb-uâjon of Z Ihip, and MI other Ihirchat ride near her, by fetting the coo -
room on fire, and excufim it as an unlucky
accident or mifchanS ; ror' to the cook is

only committed the î fire in the cook-room.
And becaufe 1 make chis cook's office

the Icading card to the reft, 1 heartily wifh
and pray, for the ood cf his n-Àjefty's
fervice, chat the LT-Ieller and the cook-
buyer, yet though he wes a cook by name,
may bc all hanged together, for example,

fcar, and terror of others.
The nert abufe to this, is, the officers

of his majeftys navy, whô of late years
have b= gentlemen ---- ; and
the clerks, formerl bl ing to the of-

ficers, chat art welïý how to pre-
tend profit for the king, and themfelves to
reap the bencfir of it. Thefe clerks guide
the unexperienced gentlemen, who arc of-
ten ignorant-of their frauds, as will ap-
pear, if his majeff e ro grant his com-

miffion to examine abufes, and to ffle a
form of govemment in fea-affàim

The firft abuk and corru.ýtion chat en-
WcL into chis officr, w- e time ofthe

late earl of Nottil bam, lord bigh admiral
of England, by S'Ici follomr of his

own, who, by tîe Meahe had with the
good old lorý, becazne the Cole manager
and direâor of things by fea, and made his
own will my lord's peremptory command,
and fo the officers of char time have con-

fidiéd co nie; and fince char partys quit-
ting his office, it were god to know how
other officers are come into their places,
and the value they gave for them ; for 1
know there has been paid, and it is com-

mordy rate, at r 5oo 1. for fuch aÏ offiS ;
when, if you dSl fàirly, it féarce affords

s the incercit of i 5oo 1.
Leaving
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captain Mafon, who bad bSn treafürer of
the lace. grcat warlike aâion of bis maje-
fty's, it wu our hap to, nmet with thincen:
clerks and officers of tW navy, forne of

thern ftuffed in hir-ed coaches with f=
horfcs, the reft well mounSd on borie-
back, ail of them to pay but two fhips of
the king7s, the .7ames and the 1?41'ýrmation,
which, 1 think1p will not amotint to much
more than me chouând pounds. 1 defire

therir may bc a quere of théir charge to, bis
majefty by ibis jgxumey of theirs, and it

ï[hall appear what devices thry have to enrichi j
themfelvesand foHowes ; when captain Ma-

fon ai that time told meThat ig paying hà
majefty's great armies, though part of th=

were as far as Co a4 yet lie nem
charpi his majefty in all thofé fervicm
with nxxc than hirrifélf, his clerk, and ont

other ordinary fervant.
As ibis was the end of that voyage-, ro

1 will nat let pafi what happened in the
beginni of it, in the .7ames 1 fa-jed in.
Ai theiz in of vkbrah at9dbury-Hqe,
th= appearrd. a ce, in proportion of bed
and pork, able, with its féent, to hm

poifoned the whole company ; but by the
camfulnrfs of the quarter-mafters it wu found

unferviccable; yet after it was refufýd by
the laid officers of the Np -, and lay upon
the hatches unftowed, foýý of the offical
of the navy repaired aboard, and by -their
authority and great anger, forced it to bc
taken in for good viétuals; which proved

as 1 have faid befort.
My oblervation to ibis point, is, That

though the officers of the navy have nothirf,
to, do with the viâuaU*ng part, yet it is
likely there is a combination betwixt the

is oýe and the othcr, like to a mayor of
a a corporation, a baker, who for that year

will fâvour the brt-wer, that fhall the next
year do the like to his trade when bc W

comes mayor.
Here will 1 ceafé to make any firther dif-

Lt covery of the abulés, but refer it all to, en-
r- mination, and myfélf will turn phyfician,
ie and ftudy how to cure the malignant dif-

cales of corruption that have crept in and
infcâed his niajefty"s whole navy, and hà

imployments ai féa, as well in the officen
a that afflûme abfolute autho ' above *

ai reft, and who, I think, willrifound moâ
ai faul'y the viéhuller, and purier, that

ig bas M 2 to the viffialler. My third
of oblèrvation, is the ftate of the king's fhips,
e- their built, and what is to bc amended in
ce thern. My fourth is, the foremaft mm,
)i- gunners, and all the company in gencral,
u- witbout whom N cannot fail. And my
laft flufi confift ot"the mafters and captaI11%

which 1 will make the royage of 1635- the
c- growd of wy exceptions toi thern.

Leaving thefe abura, which will prove
widmt end, if examined by the commif-

rioners aforcâid, I will nov Oy My felf

to redrefi thefe and

corrupt dealings, bri it to the fiate

of Hawkini ts -and Nrroqbýs times, who

wes perfýâ and men in ilicir laces,
the one treafurer, the other compiler.

WÀI l'he vizy w fetde thing% is to appoint

Prit &frran admiral, young, heroical, and of a great

blood : his cqxrwixe in fea a&irs is not

fb much to bc requ ired ai firft, as his fin-
berland mit

brd ",»,-CerItY, lionour, and wifdom ; for his daily
roi. praélice in his office, with conference of

able and experienced men, will quickly in-
ftruâ him.

The next rdormation will confift in the

cleâion of the four oflicers of his majefty"s
navy fornwr1y treated o£ WhofSver
fhall execute thofe places, and not have paft
the degrecs of iaferior officers, as boat-

fw-ain, gunner, Ca ter &c but arc led
moft by the pre ent or iýàion of the

covetous and decritful clerks aforefaid, his

rnajefty fhall never bc well férved, but his
n * fýdarne u or a colour to cheir deccirs, ai

appears by an inftance I was an M-wicrr£
to.

Ai my lord of LÀndfeys retu m.. from, thc
weft country to, the Downs, there to re.
viélual for two months, it was no fSnci

known to the officers of the navy, bui
twdve of their fervants pofted thither t(

take a muthr of our men, when a muller
mafter is allowed for that lervice.

I defire to know what the king gaine%
by that needlefs employment, and what c

very one of thofe clérks was allowed, for hi
plcafere in riding and waflefully banquet

ing in tha lourncy ? This Rriânefi i
without c ; for it is impoffible. for

captain decritfully to, carry a dead pa)
unlefs a purfer corinive ai ir,'which is ur

likely bc ivould hazard his eftate and rept
ration for twenty 1hillings , and therefoi
let the officers, of thc navy pretend wh-,
they lift, I know they do his mýjefty a diffé
vice in it; for b ibis occafion, and ü
badnefs of Viâu2s, it makes icamen bacl

ward to ferve the king.
Iris fuppofed the officers have forne à

ceit in it for their own bencfit, in taking
time of advantage by men's abfem, th
chey know had ted upon ftinking viâuals ý
1ýa, and would bc glati of forne refitAir

afhore. Thelè, and other like ill u£e
officers, makes fcamen difobey his rmLj

proclamatiod, and fly to the fervi
oý.'osth rinces and ftates, or becorne i

rates, wi hearts of revenge for the inj
ries donc them.

And to end ibis voyagcý I will fay fom
thing to paralIcl ibis muthr. At my r

turn from Porifkouib, in the company ,
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the wo piàC6 à?e to bc will ipared, as un-bèlLa râ lerviix. -

oiÉSr or office I will
lhall bc- thé viàmlfà, whofe neeip,-nce or
covetoulheû ; for one of the two it muft Lw came- in -

bé impuied un'tô, bas broukht the Iting'ste Iii j:Ace.
rîýiS t . Ô à gréar côntempt, as all mer-

kiib*, *iifi grief and This officer
btit to hiVè à bitter an Ïévere ceàfurç

if 'è fâil of the Éoodnefs and quaàtitý of
,ýiétuals of fiiý inijéfty's allowance, and 1
*ifh no lefs than dt-ich to bc infliêted on
him ; for no fùbjcâ's eflate is able té coun-
ièr'ail the dàtiiage bis majeftyrnay fùftain
in fuch dcfcâ% in bis weighty cxpeditioim

Tifé combinations, the abufes, and the
praâice of chis office, 1 refer to future cx-
àmihation .

The viduals àt fea.cohfifts of beà, bread,
ileib, filh, butter, checie, &c. and to bc

bought of leveral peýýns, according to
ilicir prb&Moiis and tradès. 1 will there-
fibre put thern all in dtïe numbci, and fet

down a courfe ho' tb reform them al] ro-
gethere %iz. to bind evéry one in a parti-

cular bond, rêturnable into the Cichequer,
that thé viâuals they fumilh fliâIl bc fuffi-
cient, iiell-ýoàditioned, able to abide goodthe rèigth of the vo*a nfifti f fige, Co mg

man months ; and if ifière bc founcT defeâ
of ribance théreof, the bond to.be Immed Mateliy forfeited, unléfi by a day

amintéd they' put on boird his majefty's;
Ihips thé quanrky of fuch viâuib as Iliall be
ve ; ' is niéans; the M fliall bedé_ýèU- by th Int*eIl feivéd, and the people wéll î t6fy"d.

Môiýé6vr' the viditialler muit bé elniýooin-ed to put'on boird every Ihip the w le
proportion of viduals to the quantiry of
men fcrving in fier ; for in this, chere has

béën greit démit : for whercas bis majefty
allélirs à laigé and fufficient rate for every
t'na*ns dià, the viaxialler and the purfer had

wont to connua berwixt themfelves, that
ùýe.]Rurfer IlLdi have the vîftuýlling of a

cer in proportion of men, and to allow
threc half-p= or two-pence

ýer iiiem , out- of that the king allows, and
jufI1y pays.

The gaiâ of the purfer st fea far exceeds
all oiber officers, as. will appéar When their
buying their places fhall bc exa-inèd. Both
thé buyer and feller of this office knows
that the j;à in of it im.iff arife by deSiving
the 4g and comMy: -which, belides that,
it breeds a Zreat inconviuùènt:y, for the

ers unrcýIbna6Jc griping the failors of
and plucking it,. as it were,

out of their bellic% ir makee chern become
ireàk, ýrck, and feebleý 'and chen foUows

an iaÈýèëtion, and i*a'bility ýo do their la-
bour, or elÉe uproarý, murinies, and difor-
den enftke ýýg the company, thât a cap.
tain muit interpofe himfelf, his repuration,

(ý,lq q q and

h#e fpôkéii- à,f niý tÔrd ààffiiml,
h 'or- lO be the chief rerormer

O;re is ant !Ï
aîd, fo in the fdmhd.deÈrec ôf 'r;efor-

maticifi, 1 *i1h tliàt fuch officcri of the fia-
iry wéfý chofen as. are perfcâ in their oc-

cupation ahd bi-eèdifiý, àfid have ýaièd all
oMces and degrées in ffiip"s, ârid n'a el

out of the fratchiity bf thé qrii&y-Iou
for thèy* arc men that knô* ýiéU the p*

tice of the fea, being brought up iii it ih
Cheiz ifitancies : they krt,ý théir a
tiSffilps in Ihi ' ' hi ho âmtj - 0 ri

infw làti6 thclerk hâs done ; vy Cy
have attaind to 9 iés ; t ' are of
that rufliciènt ability,. aà they fiaývé t - Clec-

tié ri of thé iùaftëi-3 that ferve in the king'à
Ihie; týeii ambition *Hl noteictèüd hialier

than , ïô fiii m-a-iefty's côttniëfia=, and 'Co be
honoured with the ritle of bis fervants ; in

their iýplôý,MChtS théý ïriu not firive t,6
exceed in oâcntation, or in numbers of

needlefi teivahts and Mlowerî; tbéir dièt
will bc anfwérable f6 Îheïr acèuàoiiid bicéd-
ings ; they ývill hàt cbvet Rate in cheir lodg-
iNý, nor folemn Èliécý in theà cônfulta-

tions; tfùý will comâiénd ho mai to office
*hore fùfficicncý ihèý will not undertake

fé r ; âo . p rÔ v if 1 n* à 'or Itoiý cà à be b rough r
ih, but th will be able to judge of the
ggodriers o7it ; no, boàtfwain, -gunner, or
dilier ciÈcer, cafi excéed in their demand,%
but th'" ' n cohiïxiul thèni; o' in théir
retuin ro'- diciF "'V'mrm biiiïg in îvàýI
expChS, bilttfiëyO býabréiocbèck

flicin, thèugh it bc io a yard of cableý
rope, or à lîound d ýbwdèr. . This is the
ýay, and no othei ýiiy, to eves t ficaith,
cozènagr, ahdalIdéýéits*, ýý-ch.thCcICrkS

cannot devife to do'. Tbus wàWd tfie name
of corruption and abules be converted into,
nit-rit 3id deràt. Ifthéfe ùÏen. M oErýd
ih the eïrecutioù ' of their offices, they aiýF
not people dut cafi "' tficir dcSits out

Éicîdiý, as not béîng bred that way
or if they fliall bc fbtiid calpable or 4ulty,

theiý effites are h& fà incah, but will be
ablé io ffia-é réffitution for. thé damages

th eï do.
ýt to tàke àway A occafion of.deccit in

the inferior officéis of th' 16 whc" they
are ai fýà, thefe ôfficérs of navy -nappoint ifi èvCrý Illip an abli 'man, ;hZ

bc-fides bis labour, .may have authoriry to
overlook thé expence of the à1p car-

pentér,. bDatfwaià, and the aïcI t6 ap-
prove it under bis band *ith their, 4nd
with the teftimony ofthe captain and mafter.

And becaufie there men may hav'e the
bc= refpeft above the common fort, and

krofit withal to make them the more care-
tul to perforin, the trufl that is commitred
to ý them$ they may be entered for drum
and fi% which wM add fix Ihillings a
month to their oidinary entertainment; for
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been fiirnilhed with rnoncy to have defray'd

their expence, which they tooý upon truft.
I confýfs this abufe is ancient, which 1

com lained of to queen Elizabelb, who rcý
d it, b fend ing an ýndcr- treafürer and

wig rne to Cea in the laft voya«ge
lhe li , and wherciri 1 went admiral; but

her prefent death following, cauféd it to bc
n-glefted ; but fit again to be revived, foir

the good both of king and fubjeâ. When
the purfer of the 7ames demanded his nm.
ney thus disburfed, the officers of the na

with great anger asked him, Who =
him the queens u=fùrcr? Which is a dire
)roof they have a further end in it than the

good ; for I am told they have two
imilLgs in the yound for the payment of
fuch moneys as the poor failors go upon the

féore.
I will rocced d fpeak fornewhat of the

s ïipsý týan
kinJ9' ir manner of built, and

theïr deféé1s, which, in my 0 inion, ought
to bc amended. 1 will Ule the .7axes
my precedent, which is a beautiful 1hip to
the eye, and of mig!q force to offénd ;
1 found nothing amifs in her hufi,- but in

her mafts, yards, and bolt-1prit, which
WC too lhort, which made her fails mo
narrow, and her fail the worfe. But thde
art faults that may be edily amended.

But in forne cafés of building 1hipsý or
rather, 1 may fay, of making experiment,
they have left no help or ho of amend-
ment; though I am o there was a

warning given of the infuffic of the
workman before he undertook*iz7

In m r fpeaking of the différence in the
built oP 1hips, betwixt a fluih-deck and

high-carved, I have faid fufficiently bef«e;
only I advife, that in Ihips with flulb-dedc4
a flight forecaffle maý bc built, and the up-

"oft part of the Ihip, be armed with
junks of cablcsý for the faféguard of mm

againft fmall-lhot ; as alfo to make barri-
cadocs, and other material deknces, to
place leveral fowlers afore and abaft, to bc
the death of fo many men as fliali enter.

There arc many other devifed things to bc
pmâlfed, which 1 réer to my fifth book,

whertin I treat of itratagerns.
Now I wiU fpeak. of-foremaft-men,'and

the abufe ufed in preffing them, *by ex-
ample of thîs laft voyage in 1635. The

greateft part of thefe men confift of water-
-men, never beforr * at fea, and others of the

fame fort altogether unferviceable ; and
herein arc the officers of the navy to blaîne,
who to pleafüre friends, or for othrr ends of
their own, appoint taylors, ýorters, and

9thers of that rank, unworthy ot the hàtches
to lie on ; and every one of thefé mea

ftands his majeir in 11. 11 s. a rnontýý
when they will think much to ýpay an able

fcaman that fiall, bc abfent at a rnuftu: fo

- nd credit, to appeafe thern . and all for
the corruption of the buyer ind feller of that
office ; befides it gives a great dilbontent
to people, and diféourages them to do fLr-
vice in the whole-voyage.

For reformation hemf, this place îs not
corruptly to bc bought with moncy, but
fi= eloftion to, bc made of an honeft and

careful man, that will have no end but his
majefty's profit, and his own credit; he

mulft neither contra& with the vidualler,
por talze advantage of poor mens being

afhore, for him to fave their allowancc of
dict to enrich himfelf, but fuch furplus of
viâuals as rrmains at the end of the voyage,
to fée it forth-coniing, or to bc accountable
for it to the king's officers.

And if it be found, after the voyage, that
*this purfer has poforrned the tnift commit-

ted to his charge, then to rew rd him accord-
ing to his fervice as the lord admiral and
the officers of the navy fhall think fit. This

confidered, will prove more beneficial- and
more fafé to the purfer, than to, bug his of-
fice at a dear rate, which he mu execute
*ith danger; for his gain muft rife by co.

zenage, which being diféovered, a heavy
puniffiment will bc infliéted on him.

This falfe benefit thus gotten by the of-
ficers conniving with one another, by this

reformation will turn to the kings profit:
but I délire it may bc carried with more mo-
dcratio and )ity to poor men; foi the com-

1 nhave aiwap been the fuffm=-s, the
their advean of the mens

5 à'nÎýýi7b y taking h e ves their
n of viauals in TbfcnS.

The fécond abufe that is offered the
company is in another kind, (as nýmely, in

their pay,) whercin his majefty is no lefi
abufed than the poor men ; f6r if at an

time they ffll fick, and bc put alhoM fug
is the charity of people where they land,

that thry fooner perilh than find pity, un-
lefs they bring money with them.

And fecing that his majefty does and
muft pay al] thofe that >fem him, it will

be better for thern, and moré profit to the
King, to difcharge thern at their firft ar-
rival, than to continue them longer unpaid ;
for whilft they lie fick alhore, and not dif-
charged, their viâuals and pay amSnts
to thirty and odd fhillings a month, which

may bc faved, if they arc at firft dif-
chirged.

In the voyage of 163 5- forne of my men
féll fick in the .7ames, whom I caufed to bc
put afhore, to avoid further infeftion, and

commanded the purfer to make provifion
for their lodgings, and other neceffiries, to
bc- abated in their pay. If thefe men had
been difcharged when Îhey wat landèd,
the king had faved fo'much as 1 have

exPreffed beforc, and the Poor mm had
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,Fat a power bas partiality with thefe men,
t at theypmfertheunworthybeforethewcU-

deferving, and arc willing to pay i L i i s.
a month to taylors, rather than 14. j. to a
failor.

The fea towns in Esgland arc not fàr bc-
hînd thefe abufcs in elcâioj2 of fuch men as

1 have found in this voyage ; for that in
the northem prefs, betwixt Z*rmouib and
Ne-wea#Ie, never a man appeared in the
.7ames that ever had been at fëa ; infdmuch
thar if 1 had not procured a warrant for one
of my mafter's =ates to look out fîOý ood
men, never Ihip had bren. worfc proviged.

For reformation whercof, 1 would advife
at the next general prefs, that the charge bc

cominitted to, the mafters, or: their matesý
that go in the voyage. They arc to repair
to the rowns and corporations on the coaits,

authorizing them, with the oificr of the
faid towns, to caU aU fcafà men there

dwelling before them, and Zgmaftm to
examine their fufficiencies, and according

to their abilities to prefi them, and enjoin
thern to appear before the clerk of the check
at Cbalbam.

' There is another great mifinanagement
is his majefty's (hips, which is fit to bc

amended, in order hereafter to redrefs ir:
by -allowance-of the king, the worft of thofe
loiteici I have fpoken of, have as good en-
tertainment as the ableft failor, that is no

officer, and neither ýaptain nor other com-
mander can reform it, becaufe cuftom bas
fo fettled it ; for a reformation whereof,
1 do advifé, that by confent of captain,
maffer, and §unner, every fuch man s pay

proportion d according ir fufficien-
cies, viz. to rake it from one, and add it to

another ; but no way to charge the king
more than with his ordinary proportion.. If this courfe wer really raken, fcamen
would bc as willing to ferve the king, ai
they are now refmélory to, his fervice; it

would bc a great caufe to make th.-m to obey
and'love their commanders, and encourage
thern to exceed one anôther in theïr labours,
in hope to, have their pay mended. Thefe
people arc to bc govemed by a Ca tain,
maiter, and other inferiorofficers, wýich 1

have formerly treated of; and 1 will n.ow
deféri bc the fitnefs of a captak to bc chofen

to lèrve in the k"g's Ihips.
The little employmént in fea affairs

makes many pretenders to the pla c of cap-
tain, when there is talk of expedition ; and
very often there arc Lébons and quarrels
among fuch pretenders. But to take awa.

all competition that may arifé amo
them, and chat his majefty may diffinguiffi

of their works, it weî good, when ýucjý
caMins fliall bc- nominated and eleted, to

fýquiré them to prefent authentick Sftimo-
ntes of their fervic and fights they have

bSn In at lea, which will approve their
fulficiencies s for a captain is choien for bis

warlike paM as the mafter is for the con-
duâjon of bis l'hip.

A captain of the king*s ihip muft bc of
reputation and govemment, bountiful, and

nor prodigal in bis cqxmS : bc muft mo-
derate his ezp= according to his pq, and

the âme it is likely to continue, that bc
rnay bc the be= able to maintairr his

r rt afrer the fervice is ended, both'for thc
onour of the king whom bc lerves, 4nd for
bis, own reputation; for his
muft lie upon his fornier behaviour and de-
meanour. He muit abandon the beafflinefs
of drinking, and conniyin at drunkards,
which are the general diforders at féa,

though in reafon no man fhould more de-
tnit it ; for chey may know that drinking
is hot the way to, preferment ; fbr no man

wis ever railbd for his vice, but it is made
an objeffion to hinder bis fortune.

As a captain ought to bc frugal in his
own expence, fo ought bc to bc no lefs for

the king's profit; as, firft, in viâuals. them
muft bc no conniving betwixt - him and his
purfer, norbetwixt the purfer and an other

officer ; and what viâuals foever M, COMC
into the fhip that it bc not imbezelled, or
fecretly convey'd out of her ; bc muft fec art
equal carriage b-twixt purfer aid company,

without advantage tocither ; for. by this
reformation the king is only to rcSive bc-

ntfit. He mult alfo have an eje over the-
Sunner, as well to fec the taking in of hii
flore, as the re-delivery oý iL Hç may
have a fervant tQ keep a private account of
the expence of every lhot at fea, to, dif-

prove any unlawful account the gunner flull
4uffil charge himfelf withal.

1 wW end this dilcourfe with the mafter.%
who are the condua:ors ofhis rmjcfty's-thips,

from their going out till their return home.
There ought to bc a eral elcaion of thefe
men principally oý fuënlh as have been f* rac-
tifed, and 1ýrved in the king's thilps; or an

experienSd commar4er is more to bc requir-
cd in that ca1ý, than a skilful mariner.

The mafiers that wez employ'd in this
laft voya&e of. 163 5. arc all able men in
th-e art or navigation, which they proféfi,
and of fufficiency to take upon thern the
conduffion of a merchant Ihip to any place
or port whercfSver they fliall trade ; but
for the fervice in the narrow fcas, whem
they have not bem accuftorned, or for

managing the kirle's Ihips, in which. th,ý',
have not been ià, for want of Cq=i-
enc, they am much to ibek, as will appear
by what follows.

I confefs, that fmS I ferved in the nar-
row féas, 1 find fo great a difference betwirt
the maiters of that time and thisý that 1
may compare it, to an ancient art, that in

long
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long cisrkkiàeà *,ôf time bu bath forg&-
m, and loft for *ant of eîSS w
Clé.

The mafters in t ' hofe dir V** eidý& tg-

ndrantly iLdvénturous, or ifi thit tiftt mu-
Vi(knéý cautiuLk% *lhkh 1 ftiay rathff terni

owr-tiwmvods - fi* we theà little vgued
" adventuyés, *hich nô* ý*ý pro=r«

call dingers , tbSgh I am affired the _.

be alike, aM ri& to bc accotm&-d hazard.
But 1 imýuté tbe trde càufé of fSuity in

the inaliers, to that thcy have no othtr
arnWition, but to out àjàd bring hônie
the 1hi under dmir c arge, and to receilyt

their lïlàry fbr it. I confefs they àrc the
more e=fýibk, bécauk their breeding hag

not: been to fait arnongft lands, or in ktas fo
narrow, thaf *hich way foever they tum
themfelves, they behold land on all fides of

them, which am fubjeâ to the chinge and
Ihift of fin=1 winds in every port ; for

that wind which is fécure ý upon one lhom,
is death upon another; and tides that forhet

times are advantageous to them, at other
times may prove dangerous.

This reformation cannot bc in the ma.
fters therrilfelves to amenti, for it requires

long experience and lablSr to inake them

lerfèâ in our fi:as, where the krvice de-

F)Cnds ; andiçhcm they am ftrares in the
navigation, this defcél muft bc fi 4y'd

with cqxrt and skilfal pilots, that e the
narrow léas their daily trade ard pèadtic-

The king's Ihips bemg this provided,
the have little caufe to feàr danger of*ind
or ý =r but Sdy fbe that take awa
-the fight of the land from themi whig
come not often, nor continue long Our
coaff ; and in that cafe of dark emifty
weather, neva ffii f the kings of ýO;14nd
were better flewith grotm--d-=*jc, or
whole fhots of cables, that they may ride

hi thc midft of the channel . but wtïmfôe#e
the fog lhall vuniffi, and the land appur,
though it were in any part of the leas, be-

-4_wixt the north-forcland in Emt and the
Dadman in Cep nwal, they wW be able in

few hours to harbou:r dwn+dvm, hWoever
the wind pove timt may endanger them;
and therefore, in my opu**on, that whkh
is cal led care in fornei may be rather tm . Id
féar in thern.

Thefe rnafWs that 1 -tu raw in tht
k*g9s Ihips,. litit being uled to the govern.

ment of them, it is fit they be put into t1x
right way by the boàtf*ain, who is befl

2ble to inftruâ them ; though, in thefe lat.
te tinxs, that ignorance has prevaWd
againfi kriowledge, the boatfwains, by. à

ftriâ decrS of the Officers of the an
prohibitedfromt&kingchaýWoHw
lhips, as mafien ; but the 1nC0ftVC&&2ýý

this law of theirs, 1 defim tg argue »'-y

late refoi llici . we0w

Andtht-ý'orerright aM ërror ih thefe nià-
Rieh 1 fiàd, That they canbot diàinguiiý
btt*ijit tbe diý_-ÎpES bf the king's fervice,
and their *mÀgnkd failtg àhd *ôrki
in merchant lhe ; for thCýe h m*. their. in-
thuaiont ià khis ýroyage were COM.

ùufided to k _ a goàd di=e -OfF one an-
ôttier, at d eir coming to an ïnchor, fuch
hut been the ma*Ws butkïWà to, obrem

thit order, thàt they have prelkd to be ar
an anchor as fSn, oý as ndt the admiral
as they could, neither giving pkkçe or room
to the vice-admiral, or other NO of grea-
tcr charge or burthen, thàm theffifelves: let
this be a caution to fticceedihg times upon
the like ô=fmn, That *hért:fôcvcr a flSt
fhall anchôr, tither at féà, harbour, or

road, they fuffer the Ithree Rags firft to an-
cher, who rhuit be càreful to take a good
birth from one another, (Which, doncj eve-
ry ihip, as they arc divided in fquadrons,
à toanchor a convtnient diftaxice from the
admiral of its fqua", and to take placc

according to the draught of the Ihips
and the depth of the ýmter they anchor in.

A mafter muft moreover oblerve, after
his com* to an anchor, to exàniine the

dekeks Chis ihipt, and to take order for
tlu7Teknt Mendment of them. '

hiHly:he muft havé his bous ready
to ferch watz, wood, and ba1Jafý that thé
*ant of dwm be no caufe of his in
harbour, if he be - M. -il to
lea ; or if his a be 10 than lie
fSked for, then to, fend his by
to walk in the fields on C, forne one

day and forne another, to tike the air, and
ex icué thernfelves for their healths; this

ýVil1 9 C ' fatisfaâl - and be à refrefli-
ing to1zand the ýig whm pwý1c

fhall be abfent, and thé lhip made clean ind
fWeet.

. Fourthly, a mafter is, at his. firit arrival
m a port or rbde, to let fall a fingle cable
and anchor, udlefs the weather force him
to mour *il à if he do; yet as

he dull -lêe an ap-pearance of fàir weather,
then to weigh one of his two, that he may
be ready to let fâïl, if he bc comman&d ;
for a man of war is like a poft, that has
horfe cbntibually Wdled for the kings kr-
Vice.

Many of tlwk abùfcs 1 cofiféfi began Co
CMT. m, like Mfi irito, iron, at the Liner

ênd of quéen Elizabeths migfi, by tbe un-
ablefiefi of forne ôffx*rs of the navy, that

then had the charge of them who did, as
1 forne rim-a- dayt do, pitfurîie to order, and
L difpôfe of all thifip of thé ffi.4 thoue they
. wère nevet twe ty kagues from the cSff ;
i as jrýat p L--Ùz f- -' as foi a bred fcamn

F tb àke hi . the office of a jucig in
r -or fpiritùal affaiit Qf
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T H E ifland of SciI,ý is fmm thlç,Lands-End of Cornwalleight Icaguee. N. E
This harbour of SaVy has twenty fathom,
and there arc threc goings-out of it.

The next good harbour is Heeýrd, lirde
frequented: it has fix or leven fâchom wa-
ter.

From the Lizard to Falnwulb, N. and by
E. four Icagues - Falmoulb is in an excellent
harbour, ind hath twelve, thirtmm, or
fourteen fathom.

From Faimoulb to Dudman-Point, E. and
by N. Ibur leagues.

From Dudinan to Fa.y, N. E. four Icagues.
From Foy to Rambead fix Icagues, E. N.E.

Plimouib liesfrom hence, N. N. E four
Icagues, and has four or five fathom.-

From the Rambead to the Start eight
Icagues, E. S. E. From the Start ro Dart-
mozab thrS Icagues, N. E. and has ten or
tv;elve fathoin.

From Dartmouth to Torbay four Icagues,
N. E. a good road, at cight fathoin, t'or a
fouth-weft wind..

From Torbay to Portland thirteen Icagues,
E. and by N. and within that bay lics Ex-
moutb and Lime. Portland is a good road

for.a fouth and a fouth-weft wind, at fem
orcÎght fâthorn.

W ithïn Ermalb lieth Weymouib, a barred
haven ; and going from thence to the
Needies in the Ifle of »ight lies the har-

bour of Pol, whcre you Ïhall have five là-
chom at half flood.

From Portland to the Needles eleven
Icagues, E. and by N. Frèrn thenS to St.
Heien's lèven Icagues.

Within the harbour lies the haven of
Limington and Southampton, and within that

Water-Hamble ; and to the E. Porekoutb,
an excellent harbour -; and in the lk of

»xzbt, Neuport and New-Town.
Frorn St. Heles's to Becbie fixteen Icagues,

E N. E. Betwixt them lits Cbicbeîer,
Arantiel, Sborebam, and iVew-Haven, all bad

harbours.
Froni Bec&e to the Sbinrie, E N. E. eight
Icagues. Betwixt thern lies Rye, a dry har-

bour.
Froni the Sbingle to Dover nine leagucsý

N. E.
From Dover to the Downs, and fo to the

-Nýrib-I-WeLind, féven Icagues; therc lies
W-t,% irt thern Sandv*b, a barred haven.

Froni the Nsrtb-Foreland to Orfird-Nesl,
kaving the illand of Sbqpey, and the courfe
to Londos on the larboard-fide.

fiarwicb is the beft harbour upon all that
coaff , and, ùxkzd, the beff betwixt it and
the Frilb in Scotiand.

From Odýrd-Nerj the Céaft lies, N. W.
tvirenty nine Icagues from Rambarougb-Head.

Theré lies berwixt chern Sale, L.:gock, Tar-
moutb, Cromer, Blackjwy, Bursam ; frôm

thence to Bojion, fouth-caft, and to Lynn
we you pafi nuny dangerous £ands in go-

mg into thefe two placcLFrom Bolon Co )ZU IýBurIixjton, you
muft go N. and N. and b

Frorn Ramborngb-Head to Scarborougb
fix Icagues N. W. from hence to»Uby
five leagues.

From thence toHariky-Poi k-nm Icagues,
W. N. W. from HartLy-Pool to Ti'nmoutb,
N. N. E. nine Icagues, and fo up to ew-
Ca .

From Tj»nmuib to Cockit IjIand, N. N. W.
féven Icagues. And thusmuch for the nor-
thern coaft.

Now I vili return inta the ather Paris of
ýýd and Wales.

From the iûand of Ramfey, or the north-
part of AVaks, Jie the Bil&p and the Ckris,
rocks of grcat danger ; two Icagues fSrn
thence lies the -. 'idand of Gra&m.

From thence to :Aýord-Haven threc
Icagues, and the gomg in a, N. E one
of the beft harbours in the world ; ý ir
hath a rock in the middle of it at the en-
trance.

From Mdford to St. Gérij-Point two
league% and from thence to the Nejli, E.

fevent= Icagues; dxrc lies betwixt thern
the ifland of Coarday, l"tnbq, and the point
called »orotigud.
.. Froin the No. to Steepforme, E. S. E

féven Ic-tgm -, trom thence to BrýkI N.
anj by E twelve Icagues. Tbcrc is bc-

tw ixt the Nefs and Bpitd the iflands of Bar-
rey and Scilly, Cardif, Necqoi, and Cbep-

ftow ; aU ban-cd havens.

Nw to, t& F4il S&re.

Frorn the Halkes to Lund,, W. S. W.
twenty leagues: there is betwixt d= Hel-

ford-Comb, a narrow going in, but thrce or
four fathom wida.

From thence to Bid&-ford, S. S. W. fem
Icagues : it has two divifions ; the one
into Barn,4aple, the odxr into

barred hav=
R r r r Frora.
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From thmS to Luady, N. N. W. five
Flem Yeu anchor en bMe the

thc Mand, = or fiâten (a-
thoin.

From Landy to the cape of Cornwall
twenty det letgtm S. W. am fmm thalce
tu the La#irs-End, five Icagm S. there lies
betwixt Lun-dy and the Làgds-End, Pad-
flomb, ký lueil and fotne odur crSksý ail
barted havem

T& Coaf of Seotlud, a*d of ibe 1flaWs.

The ifiand of Sà«hw il tw p1àM where
the HoUar-ders begin their gt«t fithir$, in
the hatbour adkd Bro,&und, which a an
excellent harbouir, whae ill deir buM
rneet and begin dkit fifhing & 23d of

_7jrne. At the n«th poihr of the ifiand,
there is a good harbour, called Na#ftujtd,
which yau imjr fail thr&*,, frm-one fide
of the harbour to dit üther.

There is another good harbour, qdled
the Magnus HevenI, and 'an iftand where

Ihips n-dy go, and ride about it; and bc-
hind it a haibour called Ha"roegb-Havéw.

WeR froni Scaland, and north ftm Ire-
land, there lie n-mny illands, antiently cal-

led the HybHdej; in rnoft ;of dwý* iflaMs
du= are excel knt harbours.

The Lewes is the beft of the illan&;
which the Engtijb bave j9anýed, for

COAvtmicmy Of figling : i't=in krgth tvm -
ly iiine leagues S. S. W. and N. N. E

The -iûa" of Ork" aft àirty om in
nuffdxr.

The iiiud of Wqes lies N. N. E. ft«n
Caisýrsin Scolkord, tnd but five krm fiom

it ; ' ou nu fail thtough dk* iga" in
many P y CýInefs, and S. frorn S" ,

Frm Cettefs ùpm the Màn land, and
the "ronichtory ot'ScetiaW to iRwkernes,
rftnty Ohe kagims S. F_ bftwixt thm, am
s-nany good harbours, De"mke, Refs,, aad
Lezfrrefs.

FýM Bock**,èfs to Iber", thirt«n
1129MS.'S. W. ftwM theroceto Afint-Roe,
'S. W - 3M bY S. four kagirs ; to Dun&,-ý, S.
ahd afrer S. S. W. -

From Dundee to the ine of my, s. w.
fi x Icagues. From May to the Bafs, and
up to Leatb, riihe kagum

ýVeHead, W. fIxFrom the Bafi to the Ta
kluft -, frSn tir T*"eed tu Bo-wkk,

S. S. E Sve 1*40M

Tbe Harbours in Irdand.

The Black R«*, èmd Qpe Duoý«ey, S.
and byW_ fifty dute lèàg=; and bec
thein the havén of Gallaway.

&OM Gaffaway to, the eand of Irrm,

fix Icagues; &orn thcnS to Limerick, S nine-

17omm CaUamay to Blafques, S. S. W. fix.
teen lcàgm; from Blafquei to, Danfeyç, S. E.
twenty cm leagues.

From Cape CI«r to, the Old Head of
)&Éde, L and by N * twelve leagum
From the Old Hkad to Cork, N. L and by

E. a great league., -
Froin Cork tu the cafi point of JVaterford,

E. N. IL twSty Icagues ; the whole fou-
thern coaft lies L N. E and W. S. W. and

betwixt Cork -and WaIe7jýrd lies Tcbill, F_
N. L fiorn Cwk, fix Icagm.

Five-IcLgm frorn 2kMU, E. lies Dongar.
vas, lying in N. N. W.

From Tocbid to, Walerford, E.. N. E
twelve leagues; the haven of Waterford
lies Mi N * and b W.

Frorn iraaegrd to Waikford, the ifiand
of Salires lying in the way, you may.e
betwixt it ard the main land eafi frim
IVaierfurd; from Sakrej to, Wajbford five
leagum

From Wdêford to Wexford, N. and by
W. five leaoue%-

,,-'From Wýý7d to Dabha, N. and W.
five Icagtom

Five Icagurs from Dublin lies the harbour
ôf Drog&da.

From Drqbeda to Danda» féven lcagum

AU Obferu&ïon 1 gadier of ibe Siate of i&
Rarbours aforefàid, and Ibe .4dvaniage,«

Enemy " take of I&m Io mo,y as.

R'P Of fb nuny harbours that Eqland af-
ford.% and towns fcated upon d=, u

aforefaid, there am but " "w4 of
any UnpomanS to encmtin -Ihips of bur-
deu, (viz.) on the fouth =ft, Plùmwb,

Falmoutb, Hambofe ; lying wichin the
Mand of U. Yacb", D«Hmouaio, Pore-

nomb, and thofe within the e of Wgbt;
to the northward, HarSwb'. Len, ad
Ru»W: the two laft ut fiiecpmý "
by Ihips of dmir own, full of duger and
find% liait known to om others but to

dxnddvts; 1 wintherefom7ty lide Ofdw.
Over-agahd the harbours on the fixe

coaft of England, France is fcared, and,
nawd , NornaWy and Picardy, whkh, we

rnay = Gad, dots not afford fo good a
harbour upon A that coaft, as the worft of
thofe 1 have nmud ; oâerwife our f«efa-

thers had tafted the danger of them n=y
âge befm om s md we in " thne flxxdd

find it a dangerous thing vo have neigh-
bourhood with good harbours, now Fr&we
labours to be S= in thipping. ,

The harbours of greaeck conféquexc,
and for us rnoft to féar, am Brek and Blwet,
fSty and odd Icag= afundcr, add botb

Ot
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of dwm to ïk caftwad of Ufi"4 àe bad
Und of »"", whîch mg be doubled
bd«c dwy can com km or C&md j ad

thar cafierl wâd whàà WàO clâm about
Uý&w, P be;Winfi therecoves y of any
Lubar in Eariand; or if diey tbink
by rficir' pt our tradesý or tu
have any odwr defignîs upon us, dry will
bc brought betwixt Sedy and Canbdu; for

ir coafi and ours, it is not abore
twSty thrce or tvSnt y fix lesgues in nwft
places; fo dut if dry Le cakcu with a fiorm

at r«th-weff, dwy am CI& " tbear own
Oure, where dry " find imdier harbour

nor road to à eceîve diem, but "t dr mer-
cikfs féa will devmw dwm z and the like

dkft àey wiH find wich a foutherly wind
uew our cSff, u" ýY ws rdwvcd

with our open roads, which their o w coath
YWM am la My fiý book ot projeffi
and ibuagenis, 1 Ime fpokm 9, ne large-
ly 'to this point - and to conchxk, dào*

Frascit Û=M bc able to, keep ilerts in our
C&mýd in dw fimmux kafon, when they
fluU find the weadbcr fair, and t night

flxxt ; on the conanry. in wintertim a
foudurl wind, florms, ad long nights,

dwy wl find vu deffitum of har-
bours en both fidcs to rdx=. dxà Phips,
when they am in the CàMVL

And as fer 36qird-Hat« m Waks,
whok krbom for goodnefs,.e=wds aU

other harboun in Lerle, if ;!n CIMMI
ÛMki cajoy x, it would ha* awail himi

fi)r ail conquam«,ma cou to draw im
àr heart of -db-, country dwy enter, and

wim tbe 9mamft Citics am fmmd, and
n1ofi scfix Co dwm Let us com-
parc L&àdm, two bundred nùld
frum it. and la us inco die condition
of »des, and the pomty of it; wime
the huge mmmokmwn hinder, le Mf-
figeï Md the of dieir Car-

r4p; confidrr the tinze EML"d
àwW gain, to guba A ics forces --'i 'ê- - - dmmi, and tir i=Z

CSrny hins if dwy
bc forSd S rcùw ad " be eddtinice
of aH ochff faWim or heips : dis vin be

advantagt fufflàmt for m Neidxr cm au
enemy fteal fo fuddrnly upm us, but that

our ficet will bc ready léSdily to bid thern
welcSw. Thek reafam "arc& xw-

.f(r-I-Ha--en will bernade as lécure-as any
port of Eugland.

Tbe Siale 4f fitLud.

There am, nuny choice and zo",ùar-
bours in IreLmd, as -m r m ne ly d«Tc arc à

Ux* cowxries vubc, t1xxv is ]mi tra*
ThernS andtbc--LOULIZZ àcYwrýP the gm-
icr the danger toi Eugimd j becaùk.an- in-

vafion, m Iratud dm as muclx com=
to4 as if it wese artempted in EAgiand.
Wh= there am fo many parts as in Iri-

4aud, tbey cannot fa eafily be fortified and
made f1xvng, as ifthey me fewer ; where-
by the defimS of diat kiridom nwft de-
pend upon the faithfid beans of fubjeas,
who heretoibre have been apt in aU âges to
lhew the contrzry, as appem by theïr ma-
ny rebcHions.

The foudurn =ft of rdand is its rM
natum of Eqi«4 a butherly wind
dangerous r& both j and àe to
land, becaufe the coaft a more fubied to

rnifts and fogs, fo chat no art or skill can
preferve a Ihip, if the bc forced to brar in

upon a let 11%ore lhe has nS ma&
1 have declared in rny fifth book the

danger of au invdon in Irdtied, and the
beff remed to anîd it by à fi= at'lea ; to

which 1 M you: but the fifi* and 9=ndl
courfe 1 can "k on to dzknd diat kjm-
dom, is to dmw the people by jufte

good ufage to love and obedience ; for
dun lhall thcir hcarts and ha" bèjoined,

and made to concur togedwr, for defi= of
their king and country. Both they and we
fee, chat of lm yean by peaS thry am
=%*t how to grow rkh, which before dwy
wexe not: they find by his majeftys con-

niving with dwm in rdigion, it has mol-
lify'd dwir hurti4 that they are not fa
hardened as fSn=iy diey have beew, as ap-'
pSrs by dieir vduntwy dWmdcawm w1m
his majefty requim it of dwm

1 am of a cou" opt.nm ro, an ancient
pofition held in former times by our fLurf-

Tim the fiffl way to - ---- -
tW people of Irelmd, wu by koép4 dms

under, poer, needy, and ignorant, like
men barbarotffly bmd - whereas on the con-
trary, we fec by proof of lace timý-, that
by our goud and friendly ufàge dry -ne
made more naâable to fmfon, and under-
Rand the différSS berwixt civil converfa-

tion aM "r former education. They are
grown to thar fainiliarity with tu4 and our

dilpofitions, ehat if rdigion did not hinder
it, they vould make no nxore diObmS to

marry wich us, chan amongR dxm*lvesý
and hold ic for an honour co derive dmut-
felves fiorn EngliA blood.

We usuft ew&fi it fer a uuth, that dicy
made our king and both our countries rnorc

farnous of lace yem than in fS nx2 âmes,
by de efleem they have gainez! ài our m-
nowned a&ions of war, wh= they have
ferved -, for tWe people dm wem wow to

bý called by the na= of germ, have ob-
téned the prifS places of bonourable irn-

pkryulm : which 1 impute to thr= caufc;;
the fi&, is, To their twe civil -breedi-« and
converfation, in comparifon of tîmes =* --
lecondly, IlSt they are nor prohiLÎýà

krving
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es t!e away ý%jj=rÎnW r wlere ail n- the barrennefs of their foil, and the cold-lyý nefs of their climate, that produces no.
They have that liberty and i;;ýjom, that thing of value to exchange for it, yet they
they apply thernielves to, all gentleman- live noi idly and lazily, as the Irijk do,
like exemfc%' both of Icaming and lan- but maintain a number of fhips to carry.
guagts, by which they infinuate into the out and bring back fuch commodities asxhc

acquaintance of other nations and peofle, country affbrdsor the people ftand in nerd of.
fiom whorn they Icarn their cuitoms of ci- Another happinefs to us, is, chat Scotiar.j

vil and mannerly bchaviour, acknowledg- can make no utiof their harbours to brencfit
ing that prefernient comes by virtue, and an enemyý to our anno ance ; for Seoila;.d

not by vice. By chis alteration, his maje- bas two impregnable laftnces, which arc
fty fhall rz-gain lober fubjedts, that have no lefs bencficial to England, viz. humer

been feduced by evil magiftrates. and cold, that it can no way aid an enemy
toinvade England from thence, cither with

Of Scotland. viâuals, or other provirions.
1 have ofien marvelled with myfelf, that

Scoiland in d ivers parts thercof, but efi ' in our forefàthers days, who lived in the
cially in -the iflands of Orkney and Hy * es, time of hoftility betwixt us and Scotind,
bas many large and good harbours, and they had not fo much forefecing providmcr,
more fhips of their own to uphold trade as being mafters of the fea, to endeavour to
than IreIandýhas, much to the fhame of Ire- cut off all the Ihips, barks, and bons, that
land, which has-à more fruitfW country, belonged to theïr--ingdom, which had bem
and lies by many degrecs more convenient eafily effeâcd, or without mfdbnS; for

'ibr trade, than Scolland docs, to the ' rich then they had left Scotland to iifelf, witimu
countries of Frânce, Spain, the Slates, and help from abroad, and forced thern to make
all fouthern parts, which afford the Lt- ufe cf their own commod ides amongft them.

eft plenty of wcalth ; for frorn Irelanrthey felves ; by which means they Ihould m-m
--rnaybý fooner in thofe places aforefaid, than have tafted the delicioufnefi of wine% or
frotn:fon-kpaçtof Scotland to Irciand, wherc other delightfül thingsof leveral kinds whia

h 

ý
they arc to begin other countries produce:.Thus would Eq.

We and other nations fi eland land have had a greater power over them
many times proves a fa;fcty to Ihýipps, men, by force of arms, and would fo=

goods, as it is feated and placed ; foi ihips have bi'o-ùght- them to uniformiry and ob:
that arc to pafs inte- our channel from diencc to us, than by any courfe of crudtý:
the fouthward to England, France, Ran- the féamen would have foon forgotren titir
ders, Holland, or. any part of the caft coun- imployment, and betaken thernfélves, to theïr
try, if fuch veEes bc taken with an cafler- trades for food. And one thing 1 muft fay in
]y wind before they recover SciUy or Fal- their commendation, that their people arc

mouM, or fail of viamls, or otherwife d i- naturally apt to the fea ; they would fom.
Itreffed, Ireland lies open to entertain them, artain to the excellency of pilots, whicg

which no other fhore can do with that grows by their dangerous and difficult navi-
wind, and much lefs Scolland, which is fo gations; which makes them more vigilant

far to the northward, and out of aU man- than otherwife they woWd be ; and in the
ner of trade. places where they generally traffick, they

It is pity Srollmd is not placed where are held worthy of the charge they tût
Ireland is, confidering the diffinmS of the upon thern ; they are no lefs efteemed than
induftry of their people ; for though the trufted, for their honeft contraéts they ma-e
country of Scaland yiclds no commodities with their rnerchants ; and it is a nx=

worthy.of tranfportation, whemby to make they arc fooner freighîed than others chat
thern rich, or can take off any merchan- carry greater reputation and wcalth.
dize that is brought: theni, by rcafon of

fition tp the Ptrlimmt on aa t& foregoing Cýwtents of this Book.

Need not nuke a particular repetition ofwhat is contained in this third book, bc-
caufé it is open to your eyes to behold, vlcwt

and rrad ; it cends to the ftate of his maie-ft)i IS navy, and the abufé that is crept in bYunexperienced carr-leffnefs, if not corrupt of-
ficers, and fuch as regard theïr own profit
More thai the king's fervice : withal, I fet
dOwn a mCans of reformation, which I pre-
fcnted Co bis Majcfty, part wh=f was writ-

ten at the requeft of Sir Robert Cecil, not
long before the queen died ; the reft 1 refer
to my fifth book.

I will apply myfelfto you, the lords and
gentlemen of parliament, for thefe reafons;
The firft, Becaufe it concerns you more than
others, who are the mouths and men chiefly
truffl b the multitude of the commS-

weaith, Zt makes eleftion of you, abovc
others, Co Iý=k their caufe. ScSndly,

in
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and-you will ardwer me wich ji genSà ne-
guive, by. , ek of the -Vmis.-ot cd-
tonis, that in conmmm Mf dhP."m glow.

hAm-editary ; bus let the iinliicor't:im of this
weighty bufinefs v-uxûë- the kines navy

nxrk you acSrdiM w mfon, anti to de-
V* the. cafudt Vrq, aM with the ý lftft

CiWW, how hin nu 99 Ihips nuy be lm-
medkady lent tu' an mbM*ed

céanon..
The fom that fielf cwne from rou by a

volunuary g*, nat to 2001M 4 P&
A*ma, the mSm tô bc rted and Wred

ar the dikTedm of * ' kh 0Èc!ý ild
gendetntn of che dtiif;en tmkliurer and

odier officem to be norninâted by the par-
]Ùmmt . and itaq iimmrioi fiatIl bé at-

tem to is 1 fGrm of ýg0VernnIenr,.
the to Ceàk.

bat cer" Î_ b e 0 'a I ut. u i
fur nm yem Co vk* dm Ixov
that ail =mC-atàd pruvirxS bc kept

fafe in, mfflzbeso and no other dm âml.»
fflu ob dbWe of them -, and eve, y fi=M
Mtebjsd*as tern to s'net 9M (éttle ail

th - good thatat the mt fiaing;:E Order,Ge làment it limy be pteknSd vo, the
two hotdes.

Thi3 ill ove ffm cafefid to the coun-
týY, andwIM to the people, by

ten, degmes, ffian bas been of laýcrm4 ta-
ken, (Viý.) To caft u therh for gret
fUMsý ùd to be fuddey rated and'jàh'éd
b tàe a&«YNmt of o& private man, tbat

VaH 'for that prefenr year- be choe nieriff ;
and " a cm, if comptaints bc true, as car-
ries a hmd of too great part"ty.

Eý the good husbanding and nunagenxnt
Of thiS 20000 1. PýjXnffm, there *jR al-

2 wa bc x=dy in là, much nxx)ey as
, with liêrle Mp from the king, bc

abfd Co pur bis N ýn ro jea, withour Other-
wire being behM to bis lubjeffi ; for

it is ce bc-tupporic that kings wili not
hâvt yeuly occafion to, employ cheir ilùps,

by meaM whertof the ÙO& Of 200W 1.

Wili incrcarc.
OUt Of thiS 200S 1. th= Enay bc- pro-

vWôn made to, alloW thirty able and ex-
pert captains, emch of thern forty marks, or
Ibrty pound per A=m; the time they arc
out or imployment, enjoini tbern to i e
their atiendance, when they flull bc cd
ppon. Every man ffiall-know the Ihip he

is to command, and no man will bc loi
impudent, as to ireck th put him from it
wièn inplôYthent is ýý:cù 0£

14Wy " hôld thèiè phSs, their- Ééà-
E«t% - and'impIéYrzentsý àôdcwffingý- to êcW
civil cavrLiw aRd bchaviour ;- fok- by theW
cxamPIcý O&M thàk otpe ru6ne prcfcr-.
mént nIe.ý imitaté deni, in - thek rük Of
lué;

in ma= of fecurity ce the fiate; for
hm the lame àmeft wîth them, as bcZ
embarked aU in cm 11hip ; fo àrà4 if one

dromn, the reff muff be ffirrSk
And, ffly, bomfe yim am le
deard ad cholèn frm the rcft, for your
gmve and jadium urKkrfbudùW,,, chu can

diffinguilh and dcmit accord mig to fm-
fon, what 1[hall be for the good

of the Commonwealth - which miSs lm
fay dm kfi, but refer à to, jour wife con-
fiderations.

The gtear, and indeed the gm=ft. mat-
ter of inqxmm tu, the fiate, is hie nu-

jefty's " , cafled the wàlls and
buivruks of rngorc. for our ihips floq-
rii%àe bring fikty tu the khigdom, and

temr cor othm ; ymýIm may chaDenge
an intcmft in thà royal in", as jewds an-
nemid tu the cmv«4 dut canndr bc fépara-
red fi= it ; fibr dmb the king have the

difpofing of chem, and the Sly irnploying
tbem, yet dry are like bis hSfes and
lands that am twaikd upon the crown,
mid dm king can uk d= bar ýr fife

The kingdom of Portugal falling to, Phi-
lip Il. king of Spain, who canie in rathcr
by the fword, thaà ý confent of the fùbjm5tsý

yet they drew him ta. large cmidi&iom for
th& fiSdom. and aniongil the reff, bc-

caufé that kingdom flood upon teputation
of dbey enjoined him to annex

lm entail on them f -crown palaxw or 7o = y brave Ihi
bc dm found, as appeared by tbe r
vffl called the St. Matibew, wh" 1
and faw broke up with agr, afier ffie had
bem admirai of the Oeet with the marquis
of Santa Crrz, whD ova*rew Monficur
La Stra*ze ac the illands of qýrcera in

i 58o. and afSr Ihe had bem admù-j for
Eizland in 1588. with the duke of Medina

Sý-donà ; and, laffly, in that fcviS and
à=, dm took Sir Ricbard Gr«=Ue and

the Revenge in 159 1.
And keing we have preoýdSts of otber

times, mid: of other coantries. to'paraDel
with us; for die pmfemi-% the honour Of
Emg!aW by Our navy, but efpeciaJIy be-
cmfe it concerns, us nx« than the firm

lind, wc being an illand. dm can neithèr de-
fad OUrkh-es, nor OÎRO& 09bers, without
rk help of Ihippin& 1 do humbly crave

your favourabk cm to incrine tD my pro-
pofitions folkwing.

That befides the ordînary and - yeariy
expence bis majefly contributes tO thé jh-
in harbow, you will plcafé to, add a Cer ni
annua and to Con&rn it by aà
Of parfi Ment, to, bc impkyed as the par-

fianxnt iball direff, or as the Sfuing pro-
jcâ fiall firm acSptable.

1 know dm whufoý 1 fluil, propore
by way of i the word is obnoxfous,
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and on account of the inftitution- afor6aid,
bc fiàed to the king of Poràtvgal for a pen.
fion of threr ducats per month for himkif,
and balf as much for hiý fon, who wu a.1cawm ly young gentknum The kLin In -
E 1 d him two,ând an but
'U'7uSyuZfed his fàn--ýî whîch bc tooka
for fo great an indqpty, that bc kft the
king7s fervice, and fied into Spain,, whm bc

was employ'd by the king and cardinal
XWenes, in that. noble voyage about the

world, which was puformed by bis ihip,-
though bc was flain himfelf This enter-
prue of his w\u prejadicial to the kingdom
of P«tatgd, and bc got the name of a fu.
gitive and, traytor by it.

To make out -this d 
f tkMýand their imploynxnit,,rh- .k.

1 was a'qua*mSd-with it when Sir RicWd
Lmfon, and 1 took the carrack in Zezjjýrg

Road; for when I went aboard lier, ta t=
about ha yieldhý& 1 found four hundred
gentlemen of &Îs fiamriùlâw, arm, a

defSd ber, aU apparcHed _ e couffim f«
theïr reputation they hrld by their imploy.
ment and place.

Of aU difordem muft abandon
dirWcài& quarrelling, e the occafion that

rifeth out (if fâch vices, ; for if they cqnfider
it, drmkmefi is but a Ïhort: madnefi; and
t.herefore unfit a madman, flxmU govez

ochers, that cannot govern; himielf. This
wUl bc the way to gam a brave reputation
in their youth, and an ccSuragement for
gentlemen Co imploy their Ions upon fuch
fervices, on hope of preferment ; and it

May bc a means for the king to take the
example of the king of Portaga4 who in-
ffituted, That gentlemen, iccording to

theïr degrecs and births, flxxdd bave ûn-

r Aoyment at léa, and penfions of the king
w life, which, they call Fuero. Ever
gentknian takes bis Place acmordins to his

C xnfion and quality ; and it is not amifi,
ng 1 am upon- this fubý& to let down,

That the otzafion of the àifconcmt of Fer-
dînand MageUaens, or Jkýafeüan, the diféo-
verer of that fb-cight, which took name of
hi u i this caufi; for which bc

le.i"kZs Iervice, and became a crea-
turc to Ferdinand -king of Spain, who im-
ploy'd him.

AbgeUan wu a gentleman weH deferving,

,gissing of mr Réfort to t& Eaft-IndietT& Be

T H 0 U G H the queen was fo whollytaken up with her warlike adftiom by
fea'with Spain, ;Ïhich continued the Ipace
of eighteen years, that neirler le nor ber
merchiants had Icifure nor opportunicy. to

fettle new u-ades fgr and remote count:rîcsý
as the Eap ôther places, which
king 7ames «of mernory did, when
bc enjoy'd h ni as fhall

appear when 1 ti ca of his king Cbarles
affions by féa; yet becaufic thofi ages and

king's reigns 11WI bc h nncwlred 2-q "hey
truly defeme, 1 will fpeak of fanxx.
enterprizes undertaken in the quecns time
to the EaJI In&j ;' the firft by Sir Francis
Drake in 1578. the fecond by Mr. Caven-

difh in 15 8 6. the dùrd b Captain Raymond,
in 159 1. and the ý= bu our merchants
of London in i 6o3. to wLm the- -queen
granted ber lettei patents for the Ipace of

fifteen years, which was afier conthnied and
c-nlarged by king .7ames in the year i 6oq.
to remain for cm. Whmupm the Eal
India merdunts built'm the faMC the
gooýIwft and the grcaSft à1p ever
was aWd hi this kingdom, le*Cue

'r to them as Nps Of
febuýd:I ve Ipoke of in My le-

cond book.
The inaeafi of great Ilips in Estland

inay bc derived &uin this bèginning ; and
to-Make 4itthe mm wSderfid-, it i3
if we confidcr the Icw Np% and

burthenoftheminthe man, tg
what thzare now ; for tffi Iatcý wMâ

will believe, the grcatefi pm
Ff CIhips of burthen was cither boigk
or built out of the caft country, who like.
wife enjoyd the greateft a-ade of our mer.

chants in their own ve9ds.
And to bid adieu to chat trade and- thok

Ahips, the _7efuç of Lobeck, a vefféi of grtat
burchen and ffi=%& in thofe days, was the

Wl Np bought by the queen, which in the
year 1564. was caft away in the port of
St. 7obn de Wra in New Spain, under the

comn=id of Sir 7obn Ra"xs; and fim
that time to this, if we confider the increak
of âips which Eyland trades withal, but
efpecially of later tunes in the reign of king

.7ames and king Charks, we have great aufe
to give God humbk thanks for his bleffing

P red us, for our fhtngh of li
nd caulteof fubjeffi, both much

by our navqpnon.
1 cannot fay our firft voyages to the

Eajf Lides wes by the way of uRd4 as
our latter years have
P.aymnd wu ";;à with ýhe
kpe, a IMP of bis own, with the Mercb"

,id, and Edward Bmadvemrm, du=
prime lips at that time both in greattcfi
and goodicfi: their impi yu t was to ob-

famâ the trade of the Pmi&rgxeê, and to
feize à& gwà by way of' k= of re-

Thde
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hefe dm unfirmmte IMPS arrived at Moft part éf fer men wm fived by a

ca of Gud Hqw, whSe th" reuved French pirate dut hovered - abSr dut
to borne the Mecbut Reyd with the illand, one of whow, Ileury May by namoý,
rck men, and to pmceed un dL* pretend- was'iddurked in the fiid Frmcb Û,'Tý and

ed zs;j in Engimd; but in her recum borneward was On

m= hin-delf was u ha il fuZU:Idn the igàM of B~ da, whio gave us die firft
the fea fifty leagu= & cape: the pubikk knowiedge of dut illand ; for W

W Z Bo«dcgwxit Re itwas fiippored to be inchanted, andper&nIed ' v"
ýbut failed, as the reft did, in dý2r - po&&d by forit% thS* 1 knew the con-

nor d_ trary i; foè thisfor neitber the men liuvz IL Ly
venturers were a penny the betm fi)r that bapýen'd, 1. Wft with a Fp-mb
voyage; and uniuckdy at her rectu. , afSr capudn, . calied Rg , who ms alfo (hip-
lhe had paffed many mikries and dangers, wreffl upun lame illand, and efica.

at laft ffie arrived in àé »eft Indies, whi- ped W rneans of a boat, he and bis com-
duw ffie w t for reikf, beiré nùgbfd dif po made out of the materiali of the faid
trefléci. And arri * at tir Mand olZo- Iip, in whkh with great hazard chey ar-

ff4 ber corni v ýý to cut ber cable' rived upon the cSff of Newj6ixdmd,'wfme
m'drive afbore, choofing ratber to do fuch they vue rdk-ued by fiffiermm of tWr own
an unworthy a& dm ro vento e- into Eug- -tryé
land with ber, tbeir cafe was fo delîerate.

T& Comtetition &tcvixt France md Spak 4j &a, md CWIs
nird Book. - ýI ras of t&

relled, with, and dmeby made a prey S all
lips thry DhaH mSt at ka.

The *IL;I* 4 uàm yS "y proprrly
Cau a pirate, hm fonuýùm MÙM

as namely, dw w= of çr dwi;
àjý being kaky, or rSdy to founder, to
exchange ffiies with dxm

The SpdWwd defire% dut dck deceit-
fui =if= and " prem= With

iprhuxfi be confiderid. S the zz they
fày, That a inandâant &ip dut g -i

axu, cannot afford two days vuft" S a
nun of war duc carries au hundred, a=
fbr cen days vkbuh after that prok^K'* la
but half a days vi6tuals to a ûùP àfwar

To the lecond, it is Co be confidered that
one ilu-p bc =Luqgçd fir anocherat f

it nxift bc the #rSgg dm compels -the
wedSr to it ; and as a thief that robs b
land makes the ofience much mim =

by mmaitting mm-der, fo dom the &ip in
this cak ; for if an hamdred mm be not

gUe to kSp, the Ihip above wam with dieir
pum

Pf% >but

upS iqnoc= peo , diat ower ne

Co k* ainmumcam if this fb" for
a law, a nirâLS WM Make no cmrcimS Co
bore a iaTÎ is own &ip S fcrve for au
excde.

Therdm 1 co"xlr. ir is St the firft
9= dut can bc adjudged a breuà of pcaS
bSu two Qq» dut acddenuUv

at fS, or duc it âan maire dm -Ïàil2n
cm* the bc=; fQr in =tf4 the o&=

is given by the DiD dm dute:ý, and bu ne
cu£c m do i4 bui ody m en an omfiS

4f é

A Frencbom m=ing a Spaniard orPortqueft bcySd the linc, . or in ci-
ther of the two Ikdiei, thry hoid it a thm*g
juilifiable by law to feize IM cither, cfpe-

» -cially if they make tiée fim at the
Areïcbaan, pretending that bc gave the

firft offenS ; and that they of-
fered hun violence, and rtbàt="vcs arc
but defendants.

The Spasiards and Poiuguefe anfwer ton
thi% That the French being no diRnverers
of countries beyond the Une, or in. the In-
dics, tbey can chalknge no more rWýt co
the cotmtries and fcas, than piratu of
natiom can do; neidxr have they any co-
lour to haunt thofe ûmes and lèz% but
with a e to rob and Ipoil, feting
they ana natk= bcûde% know the king
ofSpais prohibits any traffick in thok parts,

but to bis own SpaW]h fubjeem
They further fay, ThSc is no Jihip bat

will in ber own defence, being chaied
another, and ready to bc aiaiW and
cd, lhoot firft.; for ît is an old nde in a

cniarrd, 71W be bas Me
tÏeýîfl 14ow : And cherefore this lawfid re-

fiftance of a poor 4'M* that
not out of his way to fSk but avoid
meeting of ail, cannot be reckoned a breach
of pScr, and cSlequentl, a forfeii of ilip
am goods; this is the law of na-
ture, for a worm, RýIbc'trod on, will
MM.

And befides, wher= nxrchant fiùps go
commonly arnied to defend themfrIves a-

gainft enemies, by this law, and contrary
to ail W and reafon, their fikty muft cou.
rift 'm going wurmed, dm dry may be

unable w make dcftuS, kfi dri bc que.



»»y rob and
dékrvu

&MentU a prace, and M die poor
dm dku no mm 4ffl Sffl and

redS oblige him M
1 would ask a F-rm."wa, whedw, îf à

Spmtord ûWd mm ham won the coa& of
C+dà, wh= tkFrfflb lave a Plam-

mon, and them'du& hý%. -ý" dm àe'

1ýIe«M« f« his àfety ÛXXM lire at him
he would think k mafen thm the Sponiard

flxyÂd tùe and crýýoy, hini as lawful prime?
No, 1 am r4cher of opieiço, that the

Fre«bmat; will belkye as I do, that dx-
SpsWard is W=hy to bc hangod for a pi-

rate.
jnd t the comparifon is not afike.

for tW ;ril, canot amomt Canada thek
own, as the Spaniards may do the Làdiu;

becaufe Canada was firft d ifcovm-d by the
Enetijb in the days of Henry VII. as all the
world ackrèwlcdgçr,, and nonc but the firâ

diféove= can pmtend title to any 4d
newly difcovemd.

This is the title by which the king of
Spain hokis his rnes, both Eaft and Weft;,
and this is the title by which the king of

England hokh tliat pan of Amffka from
lifty cet to fliirty eight de&reesý and hm

held it fince the diféovery of it by Sébajfian
cabot, and not above two years after Go-
iumbus fmind die WeP Indies ; and by this
rq;ht likewife the king holds the illands of
GýeenIand cm ce the yeg 1607. when

,difcovmd by UjÇUU; AM wyez,
1 fay, that fuch ki as arc ;difcoverm.ôf

new or unknomm are bound ii equ'ty
and r=fon to defend one anotWs, titk:s in
th is point, and not to connive or give af-
fifta= to any other prince or country to

break this liw and ciftom, for other na-
tions to encroach, upon them ; for they had
as good difélaim their own M;hts, and fuf-
fer al] odier dominions to ufiirp over them :

it is the cafe of our filing, w-hich HoUand
impugns.

. Vaien king.7ames grauted his patents
for the plantiig America, he would always

admonifh the patcntecs to bc fure tD keep
to the northwùd, left they fhould, lan *

futà places, as th, ,,y t in
'e. 3 ýS ds miget chal-

lenge.to bc widùn . . -1 dieir
difi v4 ; for lie evez m-u*u&&ucu, that lie
would ýcfénd thern no farth er th à
tides ofpeaS did warrant him ; and if they
did othèrwife, 

dtheir own legs. TIjInhmavetobe=jed
by the of Rate, who is acquainted
tiio-ew*

ThW limitation « xit upon their
own fubjeàs in giv-g diern patents, wWch

fabjo-% duly obkrve. Queen eOd of Ca.
ffik.wowd rm figrer lier îugmnSs fubje&s

of *rajos to go to &C Weft- ln&.ç Inany

yearsafcw tW di"".oîtherii, b=crc
âpe and lm C4Uim had the honour and
rkwne te fod themThe roque enpo fe to t,,Wacumwnxd= In_
dic, Gaswa., and Brazd ; and the Spa-
nWds are xx fufféred to p there, becaufe

àe Poriaguo wert the firâ difcovcrus of
them.
- Our king out of forne confideratiois pro-

hibits the umks of the F4 Indïei, Rgffla;
Greenland, and îÎtrky, but only to fonie

panicular fubjeffi, to whcxn he grants his
patent.

The HoMandéri, wbo -are refraecory to all
laws and inftitutions eftablifhcd by
-homm obfmre - this rule among

tbemfclvts, That they.will nS fufrer any
of their féopIc to trade -to the Eaft Indtes,
but tholé, whom they wcorporate, and call
The Eaft India Compa,y. And though
»-dli4m Cormëus Scowdes bu diféovcred
anod)cr paffage into the South Sea, than

;hrough. the Siretkbis of MageUan, a voyage
of fame to. the undertakers and nation, yet
at his arsival in the Ea,# Indies, where he
thoight to have found fuccour and relici.
from his countrymen, moft ungratefidly
and cruelly they feizd Ilim, his Ihip, and
all he had, and ufed him as rigoroufly and
unnaturally,. as if bc had- been a prokikd
ceny or piram

The French above all other nations have
al . e cd tk right of the firft dif-
coverers, but not wichout tWhet puni -
ment and juft judgment of 1DOn them,
as appears by many of their affions, as

mmely, in Canadi, which was taken and
fýoiled by us in 162 8. as alfo in Forida and
Brazi4 that was deftroy'd and ruined by
the Spardards ; and it is worthy of note, tht

they never lived in any of thefe colonie%
but civil diflentions, fàmine, and murders,

fell upon thern ; a juft reward for the in-
juftiS tbey did.

The king of Spain is lé cautious not to
give offence in dus caIý, that when Green-
land was'diféovered by the -Viilh, fonr
of his Bi ca&fubjeEts repaired th!iÉer to k-ill
the Wffé oil, beýzlg more expert there-
in than any odier nation : but the king of
$Cain confidering what wronn was donc to
t king of England by ir, thar it might

ncern him; in the like café tD have his In-
dk3 incroààed upon, he prohibiced his fub-
jeffi going to Grendand to moleit or hinder
the E#ZIO in theïr fifliing, and afkTwarà
gave affiftance to the Engtik, and infiniâ-
ed them in the manner of drir whale-kil-
ling.

Subjefts that delire to plarit in countriesthe covered, and therefbre cany have not dif
claim nu tide to thern, run many defperate
and unavoidable Perds ; Firit, b=ufe the

articles
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articiés of pem do Mx warrant dwIn, for
by thaýlaw of pesS WC WC ady
otir aocolt AM la nwa trado;

dzy , go upon thor mm «Ivemtore, for
king km Mc break lugue vich sp&n

for their particular cauk 1 Thirdly, they
five in lxipen3al duq;er fiom tbeir Mish-

bours nea adjomui& wborn dwy my en.
afflin; but ýrý y 1 id havé them

confider, what m- =: cm - e u'm-u-sr 1U.7 ne.
dew lh É-fa m 6 cas bring cheir country

Co jXýý Wich affur& noching but
wood, a=, and grafi : to ; inAft

illand of ten or cwdwe milo in lengt1à, and
haïo. Much in wCadchswbich fomé£lrbA,..
mm bave vith a wandum djaw 08 mm

yam phmd, and 1 féar wîth lmk hx
of profit to remm m thun: but 1 nuke
acSunt no n= am be fo q*pmm as Mc to

know, that fa& nWic rair - q do it for otber
ci4 or hm odxr hMes of gain, dm to

it ont Cî the carch Cî un or twdve
ý7 r S.

But it is rather fufpcâed, they do it to
nourilh and uphold piracies, that by the

fýoils thercof they may bc the bettcr able to,
maintain chat illand, or to give a diftafle

to, Spain, with whom they defire bis majle-
fty fhould have war, not confidering what
the end of war i.% and how difficult ir is
to, make a peace afte! fuch a wa.r îs once bc-

gun by two great princes-
But now to, return to my foi me. propo-

fition or argument, of the competition bc-
twixt France and Spain, of dw French fur-
prifing the Spaniard.; and Porlugweý,è bcý ond
the linc, 1 will'conclude of norhuilft- Sdy
deliver my opinion, *bar PamrTmà to

fay in its own dcfènce.
Sir Francis Drake returning from his fi-

mous and fortunate voyage round the
world 'in z580. the qucen tbund, thar b
clic paffà.-e through the th-cights of Maj

Jan, which Drake had gonc, there might
bc conveniency, if evcr therc happened ho-

Ril i-,y betwixt her and the king of Spain, to
innoy him in the fouth féa, from whence al]

his treafum and wcalrà was brought, and
alter C1ifkerkd chrough the worid. In the
year.1 582. flic employ'd two good Ihips as
any M the kingdom, excepc ber own and

cmmitrce, the concluâion thercof to cap-
tain Fenion and AVard, to profecute the
lâtm voyage chat Drake had happily per-
form'd and taught them.

But as nothing is morcuncertain chan the
chances and fucceffe at fca, being govemd

by unconftant winds and waves, fo did
this voyie of Mr. Fewon's prove moft un-

lucky, for they faded in A tlicir dcfigns,
as you rnay find in Mr. Ilacklet's book ; to
which'I refer you.

The king of Spain having i ntel 1 icycnce of
ilie defign of qu= LIizabeib, and the pre-
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Ofil» af
C7ým âmâid ta pafomthe "th fez, am
it cSk noc be brought to paà but dumgh
the Ibeet of Afqdiaàt, he d * ý 9 ý 1 bis

lecw to Lim in Pem, -w-ffl-andm*g cm
,Pgè*Smmùwg, a choice Md pafift Mvi-
gator, to Linu to the *mgha of

Jdqdlam, W&Y by dw fiuth fa, W"

windschar
MM àât C 0, W" =es X a cou-

àuW ke fimr, ir is ont m be cm pried
wité o ne greaï pnd to the undertakeri.

Pedro Sarmuwo wâb t» finall Jhi
dm as he wu ji-pmSeàd Upm voyaoýwmreaed by tW. king, cm of nturned

apm m Lma, the othe, in which So-od-
ow# vm4 rewmid the ftnigbu, and fo

à» spgà4 gm% mg au ac-
Cam cf dm agnowneb of the -in
mde ce forrify it, and tD to &*

j jbî dm gxmM a Mfi thet
, , I:ta)l wu â*, &W the

gicully abufid by his Spm ; fS dbere was
no place within that Rmight lefs chan threc
miles"' in breadth. He likewile gave a fà-
vourable repm of the plcafantm-fs and rich-
nelà of the foi), to encourage men there
ta, inhabit , but in the end it proved the
moft unhappy and unfortunate expedition
char evér the Spaniards undertook.

The king being plcafed with this intel-
ligence, hoping thereby he might intercept

all Ihips paffing char way, and lecure his
coaft of Peru, Chile, and other placcsý
irhich afforded him all his trmfure, bc lent

tw=y th= g= gWSm and thrre chou-
fànd five handred eld foldiers under the

command of Don Diezo Fores de iValdes, a
principal commaiider by fea ; bc alfo fcnt
the laid Pedro Sarmiento, with commiffion
to creft fortifications within the Sireigbis,
and to takc upon him the title of governor.
But as 1 have fýokcn fomewhat of the mif-
hap of our Engliib Ihips, fo I muft fay the

Spanijk ficet fuccecded.ren times worfe; for
of the twenty thrce galleons and the threc
thoufand five hundred foldicrs* aforefaid, few

ihips or men remmed, which was a great
lofs to Jpain at that time; for in two or

thrS ycars after enfued the wars betwixt them
and m

Thofe foldiers defigned for the Sireigb!s
being croffed with concrary winds, and ocher

vexations, at laft arrived them with their
governour Sarmiento, and there féated and

lortify'd thmfclvcs in two places; but
cunningly and fecredy Sarmiento lernied to

&o from me place to virit another, and
forefecing the calarnity his mcn and bc w=.

like to fàU into, (for neither the land, nor foil,
or the narrownefs of the ftreighr, was an-
fwemble to h isrelation,) and being ai tagether

hopclefi of relief or fuccour "m Spaîný, bc.
T t t r quitced

. && Wâlâm MSîozx Nov4d Tir&*.r..! a Br»K U



quitted the place, and macherouffy ran

=Y in his bark, eimuriding, after his arri-
Spain, that c was per fbrS put fiom

his cable and anchor bc rid by, and could
not recurn again for wind and wcather.

In this bafe manner bc left his poor coun-
trymen in 1584. and in two yem afier, i ' n

xs86. Mr. Cavendo pdàng the Sirelk&S
in bis voyage round the world, fbund but
threc of thoic poor creau= living, and the

ý lace fo hââèd with the carkaffes of thok
eaad, that it wu not to bc endured.. He

found only fix piems of ordnàncr, which bc
brought away with him.

But as God is jufi, and a rewarder of ail
nwn, both in thcý çood an mil aêtiogm, bc
aSordingly chaitiléci . edro Sa#

his ill ufage of his coun- x6m ; fur from
Brafi, wkmc bc firit = . his wa in-
to Spain, bc was met and taken an q-
Iih rnan ofwar; (for at that tirne was

hofkility betwirt the two nations of England
and Spain,) and brought prifoner into Eq-
Iwd, wh= I bmainc acquainced with him.

But now to remm to Diego Rores de Pal.
des, wbo. ranging tbe coaft of Brifil as bà
Courfe led bim, bail intelligemS of a colony
of Frencb, planted on a river called Pariý

omîng upon the Ica witb Brafil ; whem .
upon he ffecred for that port, whm

bc met and frized five Firencb Ihips, thrS
whercof bc bumt, and two bc carried with
him : the men fied and difpalèd *themfrives

-arnongft the I»diqm, where to ch is day am
found many favages chat refemble Frencbmen

in féature of fàcr, and may bc eaffly diftin.
i,;ât-rifrmm others.oftheïr countrynm

1 know not whether othm rnay bc of my
or no; but in all likelihood the

er%!Mm 0 the Frencb colony might
-6 of the diffamS betwixt th,

Frencb and Spanwrdi for the wu beyord
the line ; and as the caufe began by blSd,
fo it is like nem to end but by blood ; for
nothing . is like to compofe this diffemwr
fo long as thok two monarcM= contim in
this gréamea

TO

\I__ý

-Sir W.âliam Mododi Na;vàI Tra6s; Bôck

ne End of thé 77*d Béok
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TO THE

ýR E A D E Re
Iý ýny firft dedication, 1 recommend âe mading tbemof to my dmreff and n»R

intimaxe fiiends; in the femid, to the c and coffumders ifiring in the lace
wars againft $,pain ; in the third, to al]7ontsno$; feamen, from t e higheft to the

loweft ; and in this 1 probibit none but the perverle puritans, whoe 'ftomachs arc
fo fainr and feeble, rhat any praifié that éui bc ahributed to a Spaniard or Papij?, wili

make thern léa-ficir, and caff th!ir gorge.
1 will thadore make a Turk judge in this cafe betwixt the Spaniards and them, bc-

cauk every chriftion wiU incline to favour one féift more than another. Could God ever. ve a greater blefling to man, than to enable hiin to, win and pin the fouls of thern that
fad been ]ed away -in infiddiry and blindnefi ? Coùld bc cm lhew a g=trx worldly

hoppinefis to à- kmgdom, dian to fend them, as it wS, out of a cloud a new worid,
that afflords afl bleffings and riches? Could he "vn Rive more honour and reputation,

than conqueff over thefe People and their land ? Could he eve, flxw more love to bis fcr-
vuts, than to difcovff thofe countries at the time the MSrs and girrks infeaed and

infefted the countries of8lain and Rungary,? Could bc in any thing more flxw bis won-
ders, than by fuch miracles as am relared and recorded, for the nmns of the convcr-'
lion of tholé people. This fhall luffice for the wiU of God and force of bis power ; but
as God chofe the Spapijk f&--foàïifecmt judgment of bis own, abwe aU other
people, to, fpmad ibrth bis holy nanir, fo do I o5fem threc things in them worthy of
reprchenfion ; the one -is, thrir ingmtitude ; the fécond, their cruelry ; and the chird,
the bafe condition of the people that were the authors of cheir profperiry.

Their ingrati red toivaý Colup, s, a man of more défert to the chriffianGod created; for the good belore mmtiowd wu wroughtworld than any outi;:!e It
by God's periniffion, and his pains and patience.

This n=, after his defperate and forturiate atters pt, was maliciSfly and huxx=tly

tç oner inbrought »fi * irons, to anfwer the* calumniation of bis foldiersý which was not
a]), nor worft ; for this was an OfikuS Wy to bis body, the other to bis honour and
reputation.

For the Spasiards to eclipfe bis glory and merir, for dilcovery of the new world, on
nn other account but bis being a Itrangm, born in taly, ùrvmted and devded many fic-
tions and idk imagiînations, to leffin bis pmift. One while they fay he was led to the
dilcovery by a Spaniard that lay in his-hmde upon bis MMM fioni the In&$, and

taught him the way thither. i
But they could nevc agrS upon the Spadards n= , bat he was of,

whem he anived, or what bdd of hirn ; fo it is evident aH wem
cd to, leffen bis honour, and advanS the fuppofed Spaniards pmife , and God juilly CI!t
the divilions afterwuds in Pèr* amongft then-delvcsý as a punilhment for cheir ingrati-
tude to Columbus ; for an unthankH man incited God to punilh, and n= to abhor
him.

The fecond was their cruelty to, their poor conquered Iffdians, occaron'd principally
bY arice, whilft the revolt in Perm had alnmft hazarded their whole enterprize.
. B t their tymnny being made known in Spain, the emperor, like a mercifut and
piçus prince, prohibited a ri orous Surfes againft the fdly favages, which fo inraged

t oubtlefs, had they border'd upon any civil country that
could have givS them aSdbuxr, they would as well havc.Iýo-cn any other language
as Spanik

My third obfm-ation was, the quality and condition of the commanders in the con-
qMft- of P(ru, the principal wherSf was fuch as no man would own as bis fon, nor
chey challenge for fither ; -their education like their birth, neither beîng taught to wrifé
or read ; and yet daily praffiS brought I-kanceo Piarro to a civil farniliar bdiaviour,
and Diego de Almagro to a vaui-glorious and high carriaW.

What tWe two wanted in birth and breeding, was lùpplied in -çalour and induftry;
for to ipak truly, confidering what they attained to by. their exceffive tmvcl and labour,
the condition of the mple they werc to, govern, and the multitude of cnemies they fub-
dued, no hifWy, ancient or modern, cin yirld more honour to conquerors dian they de-



Vo the READER.

ferved and 1 arn of opinion, Il the Indians proceeàd from the de.
bauchery and lewdnefs èf their fiàý:LTewlers ; for their enterprize in thofe days
was not undertaken but by d4erate ces cif eflate and life, that chought nothing
wdl gained that was not unlaývffilly

1 :may the rather confim my opuuon, becaufe Ferdinand Cvies, who vu a gentie-
rnan bX birIE4 and fo fixiiim for vibur, governnwat, and wif&m, that bc vras paml-

iéied with Marà, and 3 ' « « the Romn ftate, canied his affairs wich " honour,
difcretion, and mercy, ârt ]Mt, and there Itill mnains the title of a rnarquis to his

houle, when néther d the othcr two had cm lawful child to deféend finni thetn to
their narnes-or nxxnory.

UP!K exom*ts of dw Portapefe were no kfi nxm«able and viacrim dm the S
siards ; but kring they. are now both one nation, ae live but under ont king k and r
the enfuing difiourfes will fpeak.th& praités, I wiII fay lit& mort thaîn in pity tD

chem, and attributing dbeir rmcý crofrès to the jug caulé.
.fe nation W been farnous ever fince the viûcrious, bagde of On igu b.

The Portolve . r #,o
tained by Don Alpbonjo, the firft king. of âat la làe year JL 139. sinS den

they hm held competition with S et, xialh- late, that God made them fàmous
in diew MR, cffluckt am fo eUpàêir malth, dm the quel amI inikrabk

7eus, who fer duir whole flicity in worldly riches, crept in amom dàcva, and m;nglcd
with, and àdeaed dwir blood with that c6wardlkxfi and covm;lZ--. dm it snay be

.M jur, they truly deferved iocrs ire and wrath cafi upon tbem qil,- betwixt

_ç8o. God &nt chem fer dwir puniffitnent and f àr khlp, and lire
governS% dut nfiet bc accounsed kings, that fpen-t and ioiQ the weakh of thcir

com try, Dm Seb4*m by his raffinefi, 94 b !I Wanir nf ldglnt;o% -*W&v by

tyranny, PhdýP tyy arni% and the gov=mrs% Cprivate adv=MF
S,ôS thofe years the calamity dut has bdàlkn dwm is Lmmmbk, b fi ils and ra-

PUM commhtcd on di= by fëa in die late wars with ýqImd ; anci. fil ý àe lofi of
dwr tz-ade in die Deres, which wu àe firit caur of their and dàc firâ inrkkuq

of drir fate.
They Muft inwa dwir t. I to GocPà P= . Mon, for cheïr J* and cm-

ni PrOICUM qçggàç"àlz the emi, foi tbrà ow putknlar exis, and

It n wricten of Perit, That the rlt-dS under which à is placcd, cauled fo ma,

ny di., and Il uglm as were dm commktcd, not only in the tàneof àe Spoidud,%

but niany yembefS 1 -

The fikc rnay bc ffid of dw Mdacce âWxt% whicI4 duir &,Û ddS" , bred
fuch a divifion bec.,ix the Sgmrards aixi Portque, r though die two,
were in pemr at hSne, yet mm happen'd continual encounters betwixt their b»

in thofe parts whca they rnet chere ; but the Poriapefe had al"ys the beL
Not marry y= fincé, dr Me bcfrJ dr Eqe and the Hdlmdiri upon, the like cauf4

and about the fatne unforwnm illands, wh= they bad =ny bîckciý@% notwkbitaW.

mg the two fiates conthnied fiian&
To conclude, 1 will concur with Cbarles V. the' empem, who wu wont ta fay, à

bad been well tbofe Countrieç bad arier bem difc~ed, or ai k4 au fi às"b ftq«mud:
for we hm inriéW die infidels wah the wealth of Eitrqt and dmffwa, zd- &=aîd
the trades of al] the civil aM known worid, as we of by un-
profitable rraffick- thidwr.

And now to the diféovery of dm kv" couatries.

B 0 OX



B- 0 K IVe-
Difcoveries Enterprizes of the

Spaniards and ý,mefie, and feveral
other remarkable affages and- Ob-
fervations.

ffl

T& Dirc"ee of femrai Omtries md -IL".

ôf cither of the two Indies, 1 will

B E F 0 R E 1 treat of the diféovery
tàe the Ca" and ?ýrcera illands

m my wa becaufe 'yknown many yeLjre the othem ; *and
in the m= eacr, that there is a neceffi-
ty ýbr thips ta fec thofe illands in their. . the cm in going, thc other

=110:91 fium the In&s.
The Cmtary ifiancL% which arifiven in

nurnber, were cwqmtd by ýhe SpanWds
in the year 1393. in the- tum Of king
Henry III. of $pain*The ýrercerW illands, being as many in

number, wer laid to be difcovered by the
Netberianders, but by whoip by narné, or
by whom they were employ d, or the year

of our lord, is not fet down.
Gîvinea was diféoverd in the year ir 47 x. in

the days of Don Asfo, the fifth king of

Prheaiape of God-Hape, and an hundred
and fifty Icagurs to the caftward of it, as
fàr as the haven of Ivfanta, was difcovered
by Baribolmew Dias, m the days of king
_7obn IL of Portugal, in 1469

Calùwt, and the odw pÎ:ý;s in the E4
Indies, weie difcovered by rafco de Gama,
in 1497. and in the reigu of Don Eaumel,
king of Partârgal.

The country of Br.fil was dilcovered in
i5oo. by Pedro Avares Cabral, upon ùr

f=nd vmot!hat was prie to the F4
indies, ùm of Don Emamd afore»

faid.
The river of P1ýte was dWcovemd by

Americus Pelpatius, m 15oo. as lie was
ing ro find t affige to the 11-fl
and einpOYýdu bya re fame king Emamd ;
but it is rather thought that Dies de Sou,
and not Amiricus, was the firft difcovcm
of it.

VOL. III.

ý The We? Ix,ýeS' and = the
illands of Lu ayo wme by
Cbrijiopber m xi92.

The country of BacaUao s' alàsNemfound.
land, was ddkovered by SeWian Caba, a
Penetian, by the direftions of - Henry VIL
king of England, two yem af= the dilbo-

the Weft Inetes.
veýhý country of Rorida was dilcovered

on Eafter-Da 151 il Ponce de Idu,
whowent to td the of BaWa, bein&

told by the Indians there was a wdl dmr.
that by driný of the water it would

make old nien young.
The coutry of >ame; wu dikovemd

by Francis de Garay in 1513-
The coun of 7,scatan was difcwered

by Frai Wundei de Cordosa in Jr517.
Nmhre de Diu, the ilh nd of .7antaica,

the Hadard's, and odwr placm, wem
difSvered by. CMZ

Darien was difcwWd by LWeda and Yï-
cuefa, where they endured many calamities,
hujj;ý and muuaies, and hurm

river of Amazus, and the river of
Oregaza, and all that coaf4 was difcovWd
by the Pisfones in i 5=

The S«ab Sea, which wu âe hannidt
,difSvay of all -odm to, the ýp7 -io-;

that it lëd.diem to, Pers, whîch yields them
aU tbeir U=dÜre, was found by Fafca Nan-
nez de Bàlka 'm 1513- a amn in difgrace
at thar tinie with Charùr the emperor.

The country of CbUe was dilcovered byDi JeAmagro; and whether Lima wmi
in% circuit of C&k or Peru, was the dîf-
férenS betwixt Pizarro and.£maeo, which
COR both theïr live% and bred ther rum&

The counu near CUle and
Perx, was ddU conquered by
Peter maidhia.

Uuuu Tlit



UI]VE.4 was dilcovered, you have
hcard, in the car i . and in the

reign of Dondlonf! 1.1 who pretended titleto S ' ifpaiii by his w e 7oax, called the Ex-
rellent. Xiw .7obn Il of Porivgal,* and

the thirteent in deikýnt, imagined that
the fpices that canie into Eur#pe might bc

cý hWt by lea, and hdaring there werc
r Lmm in thofe parts of the world, Soth

thek things incouraged him tô undertalce
the dilcovery.

Barib"em Dias, an oR= in the ý ftore-
houfe in Lisbon, was lent from CaIle de la
Mina to difcam the lcngâ of the land of
Africk, and found out the cape of Goud
Hope; from thence lie failed to the caftward
one hundred and fifty leagues, to a port
which he named La Infanta, and gave

names to aU places where he pa!kd.
The king would not only M,y upon his

relation, but lent a Francijcair trier to find
out the Indki by land; but the trier, for

want of 1 --- l. returned froin .7erwf" :
after that ee__fýýt two of his férmts that
were skilful'in the Arabkk language, the one
called Peter de Covium, the other xlp&nfi
de Paiva : t' departed from Cintra the
7th of Ma)? 14 and coming to, the RedSea, they parted1ýL:pany ; Paiva wu t to,
Prefler Yobn"s country, where he died - Co-

v" travelled to Cahmi, and other places of
the Indies, wherc lie informed himiélf fully
and fubftantially of the whok country. in

his return home lie met with two jevis that
were knt from theking of Portqal tomec
him, and to, wilh him to infonn himfélf of
the Rate of Prefler 7ohs.

One of the two )ews he lent back with a
relation of the flate of the indies the other
hc carried with him to Ormus, f'om whemc

Siir Wiffim Monforj Naval Tra& Boo
vered by Ferdinand MageUaens, a Portu
in 1520* imployed by Cbarles V. thcý L-iligof Çiag*w. ,

The illand bf Wadrra, fhort of the Ca.
naries, was diféove-ed by Afacban an E»Z-
filbMan in 1344-

Rsffia, or Màvr.;my, -wu dilcovered in' the
ru - in «the reign of Edivard vl.

ing lYS3 -VUnd. Sir Hugb »74kugbby was
lent upon the diféovery; but he and his
compary

ýrnfliçd in the harbour of Ur
in &9ïsa . Richard Chawndkr bekg Qp.
tain of another Ihip procceded upon that
difcovimy. Cbe.y Ïffand in Grre"dwas

diféovered liy iVarmadake of Hull.
7glimi xrim oza vns the firft that faiW

about England and Scolland, and was the
firft that diféovered the iflands of Orkney;

which lie lubdued.

he likewife lent him to the king, to gwe an
account of his voyage, and himfdf went CD

Prefter 7#&, wh= the king, whofe na=
was Akxmder, Wd him courteoufly; but

lie dying, the Qther that fucScded him de.
tain'd him prÏfoncri fo chat he nevcr iltl
Co return C6 Ports,gal , or to, fend nxwc in.
formation to the king his mafier.
. The king having iidbrmiation fuffici=
by let= the jew brpught him lie imnx.
diatelv cut down timber, anj bujit Mo

new lb* for that difcovery 'in 1495.
the 25Lf Oflober.

King.70b.v, in the mm time, dkd, arà
Don E»ga»el fucSeded, who added g=
fame to the kinVkxn of Portugal: he fur-

nilhed the two flùps aforc£ud, throne of an
hundred and twenty tonsý and called her

the.4qel Gabrid, the otha of ont hundred
tons, and naWd ber the Rapbael, with one

-carvél lie boughti and one other to cîM
vkhâals.

He appointed for gencral a fmrant of
his call"d Fa.fco de Gama, weil rxperim-ed
in Cea affàirs: Paul de Gama, his brother,
went Ca ta f fl. , and IU&ZaCO&O in o one [Ilanother, bothoýtheni bring the

king's fervanm Bortbolome-w Diaswasto
accompan them. to, Mina in Guinea.

The SZ of .7&dy, 1497. lie ernbark'd at
Bekm with an hundred and forty cight n=:
tir pilot was Pedro de £anquer, who had

been pilot with Baribolomeic Dias in his
former voyage; and if they loft company,
the place of meeting was in the illand ot
Cab@* Perde. They paffid by the Cawies,
and off the riverof Oro they loft con1piýy
for eight days in a ftorm ; but met again
at the i&ind of St. 4ugujiin, wherc they re-
freflicd tb=fclm for kven days. -

The

35*
The cape of California was diféoverd by

Pedro A%ýzrez in his voyage fi6m port Na-
tidad to the Molacca"s.

Gonfalves was lent to dilcover a niffilire
out of the South Sea into out océan,'aiý&

time when the quefflon was betwixt the
k. . f., ..ings o 3paix and Portugal about the trade
of the Mduccàs.

The coantry of Cinaloa and Zwivira was
dikovered by FrakcYýo ll=dàfq ej Coramado
as alfo the coer ' f Gra,p illands.were dik-over'd bý

The Pbdijp ine
Micbael Lopez in 1544. 1--L wl-'% imPlOYd bry

D. Lewes de Fe11aýco viceroy of IVew-Spain.
The iflands ot Sokmon in the Soulb Sea

we, diféover'd from Lima in Perm by A-
var de M"fia in ir 568. and Pedro de Sar-
iniento, his lieutenant, whom 1 knew.

The Sireigbis of MageUan were difco-

71& Ponfflcfé Diji-awries di lhe Coa? of Guinca, Caffle de la Mina, ord
in t& Eaft Indim
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The 24th of !1ýý.y dbe wemd land

near Calicut, anc .xy found a Mour
of 7unis in Barbary, who knew, dr Por-
tu wefe nation, and asked dm in dw de-
vif s na«,. how they car= thitber f the
Moors of CWieut contrived all treafonable
flices they cotdd againft the Portàrgwefe,

fo prevailed wich theking, that wats
enfued betwixt dxm, and fo continued a
long âme aficr.
. They returned from Calicut, where ý th zy

elcaped great danger of tmafon, and in
their way frI wich divers inands, wh=

-the peuple wu wWing tbey flxxdd creft
a crofs with the arms - of Portugal : this
place he called Porto de Santa Maria. He
carne to the ifiand of Au&divi, whem he
trimmid the Ihip, and watered: hem was a

,fpy Qnt to difcover his forces; wh ich fei
counterfeiced to bc a chriffian, and born à
taly ; but he was fufpee to bc as he
was, and they racked- him thme tinxs,
and then he confeffid his vWan The
geneml carried, this îpy into Liagal,
whem he becarne a good chrâban, and
gave great liglx of the affairs of -the Eaft
Indies ; which 1bSd the PorNg#efe in great
Read. %.

Before they arrived at Meinde en-
dured great mifery ; and if God t7 flot

inihntll miraculoufly fuccoured them, the
gençral s brother and jtc&-in Coello weie

kolved to have rmmd to Calicut, id

Uýt themklves to che mercy of the king -,
t at laft they fi ied land which proved

'the ci of M raIxa, fàirîy builtý and in-
habiZ withaZSrs, one hundred and le-

vent= lÉ2«1wýqfîrorn Methyde.
The i-d7Fema.y they came to Me-

finde , where they wcm wdl entertained,
and the king acte 'cd of a piflar, to bc kt
U fi f fiiendithip with dw kingof

PM ep t.
Fortural, and lent an arréaffador thi

The i 7th of Fers, bey
and thC 20tIl fbuowingIr burnt e -81.
Rapbad for want of men, âýd cook the ge-

neral's brother cut ofher.
The 2oth dwy came to the idand. of Za*-
gubar, whem the king ufed thern cour-

tewily, and from thenS to, Mofam&*pe.
The 3d of Marcb to the ffland of St.

e ; the 206 they doubleti the cape of
Goodffqr, and tben failed to the iilands of

Cabo Ferde, whem the 's brother
feU fick, and hired a caraWtleràoarry hirn

to Portagd, be=fé his ow ûùp was weak
and leaky.

Before his arriýa1 at Cabo Eerde, t&&s
Coelk willingly loft hU company, that bc

might cairy the firft news to the king of
bis diféovery of the Indies, and came to
Cafcaù on the i och of 7ab?, 1499.

The

BOOIL. IV. sir Wil Môn
The id of qeLde Gama went

fr Orn thince, and ew Dias bc-
hind ; the 4th of November he fi 'd larnand cdlcd it Si. HeUena, Cuppo Yg it h
been thirty leagurs from the cape of Good
Hope : the people in this place ivould have
bccray'd him.

The 20th, being WedneAy, bc doubled
the cape : on Sunday he caff ic Co Si. Blafe,
being a watcring-placc, fixty Icagues ftoni
the ca Hem bc ftay'd tcn days, and de-

;zhc cighth of Decent&r ; and in go-
mg to the river of Infanta, he endured a
great florm. H--rc he Ibund gentle and civil
Negrües ; one of his company could 1peak
the lu"ge of the Negroes ; he named it
Terra da boa geste, and the river Co&v.

The i 5th of 7anua.y he fàâcd along
cSff, and met with Negroeç of great civi-
lity in their bous, who gave hi i light ofj ver BoxjiLEafIn&sandhecalied isri
Sinais : hm he ftaid thirry two days, to trim
his Ihips, and emâed a mark, which he
called Si. Raphad: the place was infé*iow,
and his men began to bc fick.

The firft of Marcb he came ini fight of
Mofambique, whem: they wem taken to be

Moors, and at firit well ufýd, but finding
them tu bc chriftians, they would have bc-

tray'd dzýi. Here dwy had news that Ca-
licut was nine hundred Icagues frorn thence,
and took in a pilot that had been d=
which comforted thern much.

The firft of *ril they came to certain
ilnds which chey called dcmtaes, be-

caufe finding thUeilot î a 1, hem they
whipped him, bc confi*d bc brought
them thither to have caff them away, as a]-

fo that he would have entiSd themi to 2_yi-
Ica, making thern beUm that chriftians

dwelkd them. In this coude the Si. Ra-
pbàd ftnâck upon a flxxd, and tras mirg-
culoufly prekmcd, and chisflâclve they call'd

Si. Ropbad.
The 7th OfM they carne to Mmba ca,

whem the poopalkcTnowmg thein to bc chri-
ffians, and what had paffied with them in
MÊ"bique, thcy praài1eýd to betray thern.

They carne to ïwe, ei
Yd * emm miles

from Mmbafca, a city built like the houles
of Port ai, the king a Mar, but courteous:
and gla of the Portagnete coming thither;

he fumiffied thern with pflotsto Calicut j and
hem he met with four Nps of chrillians of
the Indits, who wei veonderful glad to fic
them : thofé chriffians gave zhmwaming
not to truft the MSrs of Meiinde. Tlw
-ing entred into ffiendihip with the king

of Porlugal.
The 22d they departed hm Melinde,

and croffed over thé gLdph, being leven
hundred leqpjes, which they jàilcd in chir-
ry two days, and nertr faw lanc.
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than de trade of the Eaft Indus. -
Cabral, the -29th of - May, kming out

from the coaft of Brazil, was ukai with
the hmft vioknt ftorm that ever wu read
of ; the da fSrn'd to bc as black as ni h
the fea to LZ like fire - four of his lip'l's
wele fwallowed up in the féa, and Bari&-
tonew Dos, the diféoverer of the Cape of
Zood Hope, in one of them.

The unlucky entei innient in Brmd
made after amends to the P"iàvguefe; for
at this day their fugars, and the wood of

Brazd, ' ds thern more profit than the

g Ci YftkSxm, fpices, or other merchari-
d f the Eaft I»dÏes.

The firft inhabiting of Brazil wu v ith
finall charge and adventum, the pmple
that went were defperate, and of the worti

kind, rather to' bc baniflied for offienders,
than any hope of profit that fhSld accrue
unto thern but the country proved fo plentifui
and rich, that althiougb'they have r=ived

great detrinients by the H@Uanders in Bau
and FernanMco, yet it will quickly bc te-
derm'd again by peac-

The gmeml carne to the Tercerds, where
his brailler died ; andin Sepember to Bel-
Une, whem the ki did h- honour.

Z eira : he
and raade hirn car of Fi-d;'
him the royal arm of Pmlàvgal tor L11ýý
cutcheon, at the foot whercof wez two

dovt-., alluding to his name Gama.
In his fécond voyage he wSt gentral of

thirteen Ihips and two caravels : bc was nxXI
fortunate in that voyage, and diféovered

miny lands and people,. that afterwards
proved both wcalthy and profitable to the
Por.oug;icfe by their trade.

Bem-izt his fiift voyage and this fecond
there wcre two others; the gvm-al of the
ont was Pedro.9vares Cabral, who depart-
cd frorn Là bon the 7th of Mareb, i 5oo. In
his way to, the Iidies he di1covered the
country of Brazd in ten degrecs, and fail-

ing to the fouthward in kventeen delv
and a half, he carne tu an harbour which
he called Porto Sigwra.

Cabral, upon this dilcovery, lent a
nace to, the king to, inform him of it, we
at rhis day is xxxe profitable to Portugal

Smeot&r p,«rtieutarç comemis,g - t& Fâft Indim

as Gainea yielded a, cornplexion to ùwir
people that differed from us, as much
as black from white ; fo did Awr«ca -,
which was not long af= made -known

to, us, produce a fort of pýople diffaing
from the Enropeans in whitémS 1. xxi

the Africans in blacknefs, but a nran bc-
twixt both, and a colour like an olive;
wkich to as'many as have féen it, fc=
fi range, confidering that Guinea ànd I»urica
lit caft and weft, all,.in one parallel, fo that
in rcafon there fhould bc no fuch diffemmm

5. This. change in cSnplexion, -and the
pknciful inc.reafe of gold in thofé clirnates,
is attributed both to one caule, which is
the heat and operation of the fun ; and, in
My opuuon, not unFroperly, as may bc gaý-
diredout of the en uiZ rearons.

&- The fun rifing to
twixt the ý the eaftward, be-

two tropicks, runs its courfe -we-
ward over Afia and Africa till it come to
the Ocean Sea, in which circuit its extrum
heat ingenders the rich metal ôf gold, and

chanM the compkxions of creatures to a
black hue, which thz- heat reflefts from the
carth.

7. Co t' the oSan aforefaid, it
paffés the d ce of 8 or goo Icagucs owr

the air of the Jea, and is cooled . by it, as
it was fonnefly hcated by the land, that

by the tirm it draws. near the continent of
,fiterica, it has loft great part of its vimIr

and force, and not able to produce that cf-
fcâ, as in Africa ; and therefore is not

ablcý as it wem, to mellow. ' the c=h, and
t nia-c

EFORE 1 treat of any particulars'-Bof the. JI 1kdieSý =lýaVe Co
pu! you in 2 of forne dons of
mur, which will not be unworthy your

perufal, fecing chey am to, bc attributed on-
1), to, God, who is the farcher of all hearts,
and the dilcoverer of hidden fecrets.

2. It , à fbWC and fùrprizing, That
out of fo many flouriffini, nations as God
liath created and civil he flmld cleft
and chufe the kingdom of Portugal to per-
form this great -work of his, a country in

thofe days of -fi eftem and tat . , of
lt:l* rcnown and fame, and 07 Ulefs 7abili

and vralour, than arry other chrifti.m ri-
narchy we can caU to mind, and to affip
thent fuch a tirm to e&â it, when they
cnjoy'd a happy peaS with their neigh-
bours, and had no enerny to oppofe or
hinder their defigns.

3. The firit difcavery, as; you have heard,
was to GuiImea 1 1471- whem nothini -t=rcd to thc:'ýwluguee but barbar'opus

LI--li-k% a ftrangt and unfem t to dbon.
and not to bc believ'd at ter return, if

1-roctis ot"tirm'had not made it fàmâiar,,to
thm by atter-trafficle to, axifirm their re-

4. This difcovery gave the lighý and
w-iv to all others that Sfued upon it, as
fliiil appmr, like an art begm, that otbff-S
take truin one to another ; but wc inuit
con Cfs, the PorPuguefe, to their honour,
m m the firft breakers of the ice, to give
paffage to all odier fbunsc countrics ; and

à il

b. t-
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rnake it bcoww gog as mim it does, when j' 4. By th is diicovery we have auduriti-
it has run in r m mfé àe breadch of Ait.- cally proved, by Ikâ, antipodes, a thinit bc.-

rica, wime ics hm sa Mi ripens dm nm- fore held ridiculous by many, (tir-) That
ter and lùbftanS of gold : foi we ke, by ex- lepi feet are - - - - ta anodw%

dut the gmateff quant" rew Mt,
puknS- p idi-Mqdlân fai round 6eworid,

à lent out Of Pffg à= $paix, -ir coWd not bc rnade plain.
the di in -6 1 trt ci Autrica; when to, xS. By this diféovery we found the two
the qvl"wagaas»um& pan dlawf, as *- " poles equal in their nature, and dm cW
am odxr places rmueft us, never affird farne effed the north ftar produces um us
gold ; and this fa aforefaid, as on this fide the line, tbe fouth does dw
1 like on the other ride, but with this diffé-

8. But to imm. to the dilcovery ofthe rrnS, That when it is funumm with thern,
F4 Ixd£w: 1 wiH recite fixm it is winter with us; and when it is fumnxr
bkffinp-md benffits dut God bath poud wich us, it is winter with them.

the woM in gencral, upon -vve in ir 6. By this difcovery we have found the
nuissar, ÏNIffl upon the PWtqd nation Rrangends of wirxt% to blow contrary to,

Ir were tir firfi ddco- our clirnate, and flxxdd not have believed.
0 immomI bonour, là, all at- ic, if exponmS had nnt Orwed it. as,

by odm nation% in odxr counuies, narnely, the certain c«dbncy of a wînd to
"1ý aurOxmed tu, dm as a peuple dut blow from the Cosarws to, îh, oreft Indses,

ned ont the firft path for ochers to, walk betw*xt the and the caft, and never
in, as 1 wM -fiew by remion bercalhr in m change; and then again, &un the cmft

this bock, when 1 cSw to, t: m r of it of Bra=4 towards the Eoft In&s, as far
9. This eaïlern difwvM has refiAved as Chuta, we find a limited - wuid,_=mm

or diýix dm no cadefiulical or niodern in forne places for dm rnonths, and in o-
hdkry could do bdbm'whxh vras the thers for fix , the day of their entrance and

life and Ulm -99 of dut holy apoffle St. change beffl known to all people- : and
";;n;Z dxre make it " dx* are ca].W the Moxfors âtas 97m from

nunifeft, and as a resnnant of fom cluiP whmS the narne is derived, whéther be-
tians in thok defolm places, gave an in-, fore the dwifam wSfs inco thofe parts, 1,
faHibie teffimony. camot find.

i o. AM whercas in contimuanS Of tinIc 17.' By this dilcovery we have. found out
rnany mm wem ampc in anwngft choie: famige and unheard of figm; arnongft the

filly chrifUms irdiningto the Greek 4xirch, reft4 and of rnoft wonder, is the Rmora,YC , d danger of life, w-hofe namm is to fto the lomy- the pains, travrJ, an LI quop of a flùpý
the . peftzger hm beought them co the and to herafim, thez tbe wind

light ofdw4m6, and have finS ina=fed be = large to carry her fixward
the Bock ro abýý y, that cbe name and - i S. This fil% has 4IGUI U&J qC&0R0M_ý w tof.

tm worffiip, of Chrift is-popapeed in the and look'd upon as a poetical fidi tiU a
ma of the wodd, yca, asfar as voyage in a carrack to the Eaft Imïes»

Cb-:va and -7apix a1l mm to, filence ; for dw beak bead of
x i. By the caflem dikmvery the leng& ffii 1 claip'd about with a.Remro,

of *àk is 1 n -t f ont as far m the fou&- m L Z and Wonder of the maririen; for
ward as tir Càpe of Gwd 1hp, and from they found - drnifeim by the heeth tu, be
thenS to the caftward as far as the Cýý an hundred leagues afiem of thew orchnary
Guarda Fat; in which courfe wc haw Joum courfé; and at laft finding the caufe with

the Red Sea to, U into the cafbwn occan, labour and t:,they got this nwnfhr un-
whicb belote wu not kmm tu, us in Eu- glued; and the carrack arrived at the

rope- port of Gwý where, for the sslosiomblenefs
ir 2. By the cagxrn difcovery, and our ac- and firan$enefi of it, this lbip, the captant»

ceà co Chien, we hm foumi out dm guns, the day it hap en'd, and her arriva4 arcpowder, and pritimg, vue in ufé with publickly piemr d, and to be fem to, thisday.
them nu" hundmà of years befom &ey 19. By this diféovery we arc corne co, tk

wm known to us wcfbm peop!e: WC ma knowkxe of niany illands and rocks nor
]&ewifi add niany odur cunous known bdbre, and forne of t1mn not abo=
which to " day we cannot equai or mimi- a qua= of a mile in compaf% as namrl
tate dmn in. La Peana de St. Pedro, in four degrecs m t

13. By this dik we hm difi d northward of the linr, al] white, and like
that opmwn of i otbS a fugar-loaf ; rhe iRand of Si. H&xa, two

karned wnwrs, who miles in compa£% hcalchfull fcated, that
fibility of in"M**M under tbe Zme, yields pknty of watu, 159, goats, and

for the beat, whîch our daily voy- ffiàts, as wen to us in our navkWions from
am bryond tbr finc have made familiar the Eaft Indks, as to the P«Iqawfe in
With us. timespaff. The ifiandofdrenfidirwholly
1 Vol. IIL Xxxx - barrrn.
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B!yna.barren, not affording fo much as water:

but the ftrangenefs of thek rocks and idands,
is, That thry am plac'd in the rnidit of
the occan, the neareft of them, not being

within om thoufand threc hundmd miles of

any main continent.
20. We art come to kn (ou the goodnefs

and=on of the bezoar-flone, and of
the félf that yields it. The cocoa
of Maidivia, and the fb-ang: growth of it

upon ri five or fix fàthom deep in the
fea ; the -vircue whercof far exceeds the bc-
zoar-ftone.

2 1. BI; this difcovery we have Icamc ma-
ny means for hraith by druu.zK, and choice

things of nature, for im's body, the place

of their grovnh, and the ftraiigenefs of
them. M'cknowtheAbadsýorrhinoceros,
a beaft that has a horn in its forehcad, and

is though.t to bc the unicorn: but it is not
fb, though it had the famc virtue ; for uni_

corn there is none.
.22. By this diféovM we arc now

féi-ved with our 1pices, drugs, precious
finnes, and all odxr india commodities, ini-

rnediately frotn thence by the Ihipping
of Europe, whichývraswonttobe recciveci

by the way of Turky, at-unreafonable
priant, and at the will of the furk.

23- By this difémm the Portquefe
have brought in and fettled the Portaguefe
language, which is now lýTown fàmiliar
and frequmt in "fe parts of the world:
they have built rmny &mous cities and
towns, mt&d bifhopricks, churches, and
r Hes- they have eftabliffied tempo-
ral and ipiritual law% and the fame form
of goverinient they enjoy and live under
in their own country.

24. By this diféovery they have found
ilnany ffimrige kingý4 who govern thrir
peopte with much civility, thtir towns

ànd chies anciendy built, their palâces
of' great majefty and pomp, and all chu«w
elfe anfWerable to thrir ézSllent policy,
rule, and government.

.yZe

Goa is the metropolitan cicy of aU the
Faft Indics, lies in the kingdom Of Dmx,

nd is an ifland twenty or thirry miles in
ompafs, both plcafant and fiýuirW: tk

vicercy refides in this town, as dors the
etropolitan bilhop of the whok Indics.
The carracks arrive from Porturai in

his port of Goa, unlefs they bc forceJabout
the ifiand of Si. Lawrence, which if dicy
bc, tbcy can fetch no harbour nearer dun
Cockin, which is the place the carracks uk.

to take in dicir lading in -thekmtum to
Poriggal.

The winter in Goa begins the x5th of
Màyvýith very much rain, and Co conti-

nues ull the x 5;th of Auouji ; and durmg
that fpaS no flii can pafi ovct the bar

of Goa, becauf- Se continual.lovxn ui
rain drive au the fands together' ncir a
mountam called, Oghana, whSS ýcy

fý>i=d thenifelvesv,,er the flwals of the
bar, and into tbe port of Qu, whenS
chey can find no Yvay out, but coût1ilS

there till the ioth of ùgu.#, whm the rin
ceaies, and the lez drive& the amy

How a new Vcmy is deeWed, in caft i&
oM one dies; and of t& féveral IdL-s

e té PerfW ferving in t& Eni

If a viceroy dits in die F4 ln&s, thm
am alway3 five Fia"s, as they call thmý
which arc letters under the kWs kg,

figured 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, which db-Y OPCn âc-
cording to their figurtz, beg*n*mg wià

number i, and fb on, in café àofé naurd
in the ffl be dead, rill they Iiir of or£
whoïm the king has appoiâted VÎMSOY.
Thefe letters are kept by the jriàiý aM

opened at maà, in the p efa of aü tk
nobility and odmrs, with gr= "maiti

and ftite.
Fîda,ýme da <&fà del Re mlôfe»W; This

is a gentleman of the k ing's houfc, and ibe
chict'title.

Mofos Fddga, An honSrat* title, Md
am cornmnty gendemm Joas, or ad-
vanced by die king's favm.
Caval,(eiros Falatus : This is a dik of a
kaight, and much %bWd by befe PCOPk
tut ait made fô.

Mofoi de Camara: Thefe am dbe kWs
fýrvar£% fonte of his chamber, fécie of his

uccunts, and (mm for Câer fcrv= ; md
ttis is dS ft degm of mmit . and as thq

deferft , fo diey am advanSd to bc=.
Efcudeiro.s Rddgvj : llx* art 69IÙM

To=s the Porngucfc
Indies, wùb tbeir Form

ibe Names of the
ha-je in the Eaft
of Go-ernment.

Mangalor.
The ifiand of Mo- Canamr.
fambique. Cranganar.

Irhe ifland of Ormu Cochin.
DIU. Cortlan.
Daman. Co&mbo, in the,

ifiand of Ceylon.
Cbaut. Neapatan.
Goa. Si. TUmai.
Onor. Molacca.
Barf alor. Molucco ifiands.

sir ell-liam Modotes Naval Traéls.
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AWRO Mwa&v: 1mis à the zrxamft

rnan âar firves
àe iýD tàke à paid &=rdà« to,

I am wiw; àey mn» mth
àcà Srtifice» im Por»ra4 under the

band ot the and Mariéda-Gemral,
dw.kl ;càn= accordmg to, thar
cides ýlý

Y,-Wfevwd Cmatrieifrm «&nce Eafi India

Clam fiotn the U&rta Xlanà nmS
Md MXV fi= Bagda, 7aw, and ma-
1«9; Wer fnsn Mdàw,-; charam &M

; pSls cakm àr a phce =W Ba-
&rm in the Perfim C-ed». in 7*«. 7*1y.

Aqwft, aM $«mier ; fandd front C«Mn
ând Afdata;' aff Cliva conutxxlitin from

thenS, as q*kfilvtr, white lücket, carn-
pbrý lý@jM a»RMjý ChMa Motsý fine filk

gnd latin; plis fimen Cambaya, Bealda,
ànd $à*; 361

pans; w= md lorg prppr.
Musk fmm Irartoy, by die way of

Cbi« ; com dr Afaidivia from the Omm
of Mdâvia . indien, fium ZiivcU and Cam-

à9a; lSg peppe: fiSi&qda and Mal«a;
opiýrn fixxn P and Cambaya ; alibes foc-

catrina fnxn rwud of Soccaora, Where
St. Tbomas was Ihipwrecked ; manna and
Wols fium Perfia; rhubarb fmm Per-

fia and Cbàw ; cafficoc fimm Caficut.

Sme Particxlirs of the Carracks Navéa- 1
iron tu i& Eaft Indics.

Every n-an-that gors, pco in f=niry to
pofom the mage; and if he gocs notý

pays dmiy for ir.
The nulter and pilot have for

com-ird and hornemard, kýM" five
each; but the room allowed thern to carry

commodiries, %thry connnonly kt ont &
five dxxlfmd d ; no officer that g:oesý
but buys bis place of die proviker.

Tir boatIkain has for bis wages one hun-
dred rwenty five ducats, and thme dxxifand

ducat; fitWe; the to-izmfhm ha for bis
wages k»Ventmn ih UW and- fix Pence Per

nmth, and two dxxdand fix hundred ducats h
fmqýht; and" other officu according to

bis rate and proportion. The fat%«s and
the purfcn have no pay, only their cabins
allowed, which will fi» »ýmnty pij= of

wm aprS, and a cabin aloft to lie in.
Them is no différenS in thek allowal

of vwaul% hm bas thirty two pSnd
of fidh a =, onx-xn, garlick, drwd

filh caten ar the beginning of the. voyage-
Supr. Mitons, honey, prunes, nS, amfudi things am kept fur the fick mm

F-" rnan rnakes bis own provirion Co lh
drefs his.rneat, as wood,*Pzm% Pon, &c.

Thest am offmn fur die k»g thu '
the farne allowance m dm fokliers j Uz

foldiers and failors am firved apart.
In theïr recurn the king pays no foUWs j

ard fuch foldien as hocw are paffen-
gers, and have no allowance, éther oftncat
or wagm

T&-- failors in their no= have no a%*-
4M of mca4 only bread and watu, till

they corne tc, the Cape of Xwd Hope, and

are ofily euwed Of dutlir
below, which if dzy kU, they niay haw

efity dkicats for ir.
Ifà kWier diat cm= borne, as afordaid,

can dep= the àà&j w c a ficul die,
vicemy ; and dry nmft lerve five yeffl

belote they can have it 1
.In failing ro the Imueç, kqMirnes they

keep tvo nuch Co the cmff of Brafi4 and
are fý borne aý , they carânot
double the lhores of ý*rOIhOj.

The Ihip tint gues from Meamb «e ta
Goa, no tnan can advenwre in, bar the cap-
tain of ýýaNqae, and fuch perlons as are'
niarried in the town ; for nom but married
nxn am fidfin-ed co live dme,. becaufé of
peopling the place, which is unwhoi-
fonie, and inféffious.

The ISUVTiunmt OcArqâmb"e is Worth
to, the capt:aîý ffor lus dm years, thme

bundred thonfand duckets; but after ha
thme years, he is bound to km at the corn-

rnand of the viceroy drS yem more, un-
tfi bc have a Ipecial pau= fionz the king
to the contrary.

r& braveExp4wi Of I& portoguek ad Adem,
and aW Plams.

The M=r fixcefi of the Pnlxg&lè pur-
àaféd &m both à= and en", a. wen

mm chrilbian î as turks; and Sah-eut, à dm year ir537. at-qan t& MUZai
empred, by bis ba& Sdhm, in F£ypt, a

,oyage againft the Poique at Adem, tq=
he rnouth of the Red Se&

He fimriffied himkif with brave
àv_ýùps, twency five foii% fixir = -galley% and féven other veffls ; all which

=ied frm Caèv co Suze in picces, be-
ig eety miles by land.

With thek forces he refolutely befieged
Veft; - which was ddixW by gmater va-

cer Portazuefe and " r governour.
k Akada.

.À71iý Tarks mm e fixxxd ta retire wich gmat
Mmi« fom &W Portapýr they

1- Hénm.. to, ýWa#wpIé, and
vmSt barberous cruelty upon

.Don Abnfo de ;igýiquerqae, with thm
ips won Calkw; with twenryone bc mok

va; with, twenty du= Ma4ua; with twen-
lu tv

Sw nid r&DIL IV.
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ty flx he entred the Red Sea ; which twei - Hmy de Memfes wama riwdm wim fif ý
ry two.he r«wermd Orans.. ý" made Ihips: J4es Pas kft in the arfusal ori

a voyage into ÙWRed Sea-with ddrty ÎvS hundrcd thirtY fIx fià Of war wd
galkys- Les e;seqniera with mes ty four fin-nifird:, Nano d'= th

Ihips laid fiége/io, G" . expedicion to Dix with thirty fix

7,& fampiu Expkit or Fcrdimmd Magellaco, w& jfrf ftiki romd t&

were exacuted. for it in the faid port of st.
.7«lian-

Mr. Dnty, that cSipired the dcaà of
Sir Francis Drake, (as Sir Francis fSWd ta

pmeend.) was them m=red ; and in this
ïGand they fmmnd a narr of 'the Maze&m

rows, M icl 9 -n= were. barqrd
d ý cum to de river Of

Santa Crrx, where ont of his. &ips was loft.
.but the mm faved. Sail thirty kagues
fin-ther, he Ca 1 to a, whi& bc calw
by the narne of Uur= it was upS
Si. Urfâà's day he there entered the Strris,
and am of his Ihips fqrfook hfin, ana rt.
turned borne, wharSf Stèpbm Gmes vu
,pilot.

He found the Strnkks an hundred and
th= eagues in and two in bmadth,
the deep, and fifflof fnowthm.gh
ir lay but in fifty two &%ecs; the porz

from whcnS lhe dilcovered the Smih Sea,
he called Cape Defcado, and ÈàSd a crofs

on ït, as a token for his flüp, whkh he
did not think was remrned';»imw did he ém-
icEtum the MolucWç wer, not far from him,
but themin he was deceived.

From the Sireébtç he failed duce mondu,
and never faw land, and was put M wSdcr-
M extrerniry for want of vi&&iL, and nuny
of his mm died with hunger. The firâ
illand he félI in withal, he found Uninhabit-
cd ; and being two hundred kagm «r fmm
another, he called them Unforimwe IjZ" 1
then came he to éther iflands, whi& bc
mIfedLadrmwjbecaufe they weic all dùcvcs,
and like gipfx&

The i 8th of Marcb 172 1. he landed up.
on an illand called Zà", thirty le%=

from the Ladrones, uninhabited ; . yet bc
fiaid them to mfrcfh his m'en un it;

after arrived at an illand RM zae
where he found civil uLge ; and fo nuny

illands them tomber, -duc they called de
fea ArcbýpeIqo de Lazaro.

He paffed by the Mands Cendo, lialm,
and rnany odwrs, till he aum to che Mand
of Boinan, whm he was civiHy entertaWd,
and at Catagan.

He went, by the help of pilou fiom om
ifland to another, 611 bc came to Cebu which

is the beft illand of the reiL The 'ýtî Of
April he lent to vifit the kiýg of Ce1w, wbo
ufed him courtemily; and hem he met with
forne Moors, who cold the king of their

countrynien

H i honourable exploits and enter-
T prim of tjw Portagnefe nationcafed
not; but flill one or other of chem was in

affion, and would not bc fatisfy'd tiB they
had bnm îght the parts

« ght to il
the world, as by .thrir endeavm and la-
bours, they had donc the cafirrn ; for it femm
they had an opiný -of the worWs round-
nefs, and li ) failing weftward,

.and anothe=r, Wy might -nec to-
gether by confent, if the. wdtem fca could

bc diféovered.
The man that firft undertook to refolve

this doubt, was Ferdinand MageUaens, a
Portuguefe by nation, and a gentlernan by

birth, who having lived lèven years in the
Eaj? Indmi, and pondering with himfelf,
that the world was round, thought there

might bc another way to the Moïacco ifiands,
bcfi&-- the comnon known courfe by the
cape of Good Hope; and was the more em-
boldened ti it by a kinfnun of his own,
.7man Serra», who dwelt in the Mo&ccoes.

Unm his return tô Pffljvzal, what the
occýýwas, is unknown ; but he and ano-

ther gentkrnan, called Rui Falm, left the
,fervice of their king in 15 16. and offéred
it to cardinal Xmmt,, then archbilhop of
Toledoand governor of Spain, upon the death
of king Ferdinando.

Don Enanud king of PonlmmLbçaring of
the flight of tWe two femntsortmént
to expoftulate their departure, acoifing them

» as fugi!à-es, and his fubjefts, and unfit for
any prince to entertain , and fought to di-
vert their propofition of a new diféovery,
but could not prevail with the cardinal.

Rai Fakru was fo highly concerned for
Icaving the king's firvlS., and the difIxmur

that would redound to him by it, that for
very grief he run mad, and dy'd. But Ma-

Î eùàm being honoured with the order of
nighthood of Si. .7ames, proceeded upon

his voyage, and fêt fail the 2oth of Septem-
ber from St. Imcar ; and in the year 15 19.
he arrived at Tenere, one of the Canary

fflands, on the 26th of the fâme year.

Then coming into twenty two degrets,
on the coaft of Brafil, he found a harbour,

and called it the river of Serrano, after the

name of his pilot ; from theme he went to

port St. 7mfian, where he win=ed, and

them his death was confpired by forne ca

tains, and othcrs of his company, 0

ý -t-
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leorw:. the king of Cânt wiffi
mi àjý;aH the wfiok Mand Wu bazCa

his fS Fffâu&v4 afSr his bru-
bere chey dtârWd.aU theïr

Not fàr fiom Cde there is another illand
cad Matan, wherc à£ king f P." 1 m

tritmme m Mqdm in dm cripaWs
leuu 

Wi& him, à

mfSnmmwlv fiain, vnth e*t of his com-
?My; ý" in My opinion wu Wcat idly
in Magdm to adventure his r& mmà* a

and ifiand dm nemi ààaý wm
cr Co COGIC m

= ha dmthmbSàe-Smpmy chok 7obn'
serim and Ba*fa, Palqa*, for dâcir
m m -unandem Serane was aficil bway'd by
his 'mu . , and himficlf and dLirty of

nxn=ajhà as man takS priùxxm
Upon dm "fter the LZ of COM re-. rdiR4 beacdown the duntbes

and axxffo4 and remmed to his ancient kW
-Eet of tbe dùM dur werc taken

lý7-- . __ 11-1 -1 into C7hu ; and widý
w7Ic4I.Rý 9kw days afSr, A, s dcath, they bad

news of the Mdacco ;11-nds Go* fiom
J*tm they. found an ï(land called Mo&,

whese dwy burnt one of dmir thrce Ihips. m
fiumii% dbe odxr two.

Ilwy cam to the kland cdW Ponaw-
son, tbe people being nmft black ; fiom

dxwe they to Chippâ, Co Cagayan,
and to Pâffm; to, thý illand of Bwwm, whm
the king meàuiWd thccn with g= mag-
nificence
They arriveci at the Wand of Cmm",v,
where they faud ffirry days tu mm thew

flups, to cake m water, woodý and odxr
n=ffario : foirme of dàe inen by tiùs dm
wu. alogether vithout ckuhs -, Md there

dwy fixàý lems, which, when they feu
from tbe me% wSW mm and fW as

dmugh dry were alive; and being ca,
ilood woulci 7, - out of dmn.

In àâing to 7-qimm and S#Ioý they par
fed the léa of mads, ad in tkk illands
fSW great peark ; 2ad dien they went m
the illand ci Beau and Cdiqseý, wbnè
tbey mok a cano, dm infSmed dm of
the Mo&cco iffi" ; and e by nuny

odxr îi4m% on the sth*of-Nevemw, 158 1.
they arrived ac the MWàccè% and the illand,

01 e , Wh= theY wel honourably ecè.
2:77by the king. He told drui, he

bad feen in dw buvm certain fWm, dsat
fuch Ihips, and fuch' as they were,

fimuld mgr ta dut Mand ; and & the
wiùk the cmpmw, M would

-have m cxlied nu nxire ydore, but
ca» - dà king wu a Abor b religion.
The kk« -of the: i&mld of ý'2 . .

pgaà, but cum m th= with grcat fticd.
VOL. IIL

both dwk kings amm ied th=
iâmd of Afàwr, and wbm- tbey

cd, it was wich mm Fmm
cum to the ;16 of Cbac»aj4

". Gr", Cd&iF&, càuiaco.
I»ffmtà% àfakbe, Ba&t. and many odum
till dwy cuw to Garm and MmIa, wb=
d" fiiid Mtcen tu mend their Ihip.

They anived tz mmu to 'ri
de _zS& of .7a»ary, 1522.* Ud =t:

found

=,biftme of wbim finders; am 'm' it the
POX à very rik and convSn ; and

coming to Y'«idoý tbey W pkmty of cin-camon 1 hm hmS the ir
y dhefted dr

courk to the cae of Cmd-Hqr, Izm
the %k ýî Êbe Uwd of Sgasawa,- or any

odxr land.
After rnany daýs fading with cm

windý, ar laft dry cam to tbe cape of
Hqe, and their want and =ntmity

fo gren, thern nwvcd to retum m
P "ààrýL:_.
«mbipel to fubmit themkIves ta

the umcy of the Pwlqw*i but moft
voices widdtood it, dmugh half tbe mm
wele dcad.

After a long na- they came to the
id nds ofCâh Perde, and fec their boat on
Ihorcý wb= fimrteen of tbem wese becray'd
by the Portigner of dut illand ; and .7idu

Cà»oý dwn captain, who bad out-
the odur conmandem

the falffmd of the Patqn*,
fail, and dircÉbed his mu& to Si.

in &tà&fia, whae he arrived on the 6th

.rmg&r, 1522. wu owy detcen spis
0 aU tbok hé mmied w" hui4

baving been upon the ffl dm
wanting fourtéën dan M Skkated nyx'm«

day for furiday, (thar . is to fayj om dayls
diflerence in CDMPI=t=

The odicr flup turned back, by rcafS

ofhS wealuie£% My" I*w Spain ; and
croMM lire mm with Clary
wu forSd back 2gun to ctohe Afi-

&ccé Mandt - wkcre lhe rneta â= of five
Ihi of the king of Palàgar% comm

cd one Brité, wbo took both £Wp and

il and lent the mm prifSm to Mdaý.
ca: this af=wards bred grçac, tion
bet the two kings of Spm ad Pu-

Aidum of I& Aat&rt emffailt tm

Foyw of Ma gel LI m

This voyage of decided a long
and diRKWt - ---- r. , ga tbe leva.
ed, as mu divincs asotb=; fome Wing
of opinion dut the w«ld wu round, odm
not ; and amongft dic reft,. that fanmu la-
dxr of de àurch, Si.,dupgin, held d=
the world wu not round, as is appà= by
hà WO"

yyYY But

JW WRwù Ménfoij Nmd 7ý-aHje
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Cok«Of . knd&iP, iiov the his broý

thc4 apd =k all Ïke mm = - notw
wu Ioft in lUmdira; and, to ombade thýY
aU &U into the hands of tbcir el.

Pwtaïcte or ifiandem
wyu .
bvnaj Of Plac lent fem

Ihips out of B L' to theMot&ccoli -, Sdy
CM lof them. paffid the Sir - btIl and ar-

rived at,.*qwp"4 a port inIE Soulb Sea,
and went Do further : this Ihip was the firit

that dikovcred the Iying of the =fi of
Pers.

Notwithftanding the man diM= and
loffis the Spaxiard rem Z-J ý)r this new

found Sirejbt, yet it did nothing difl=-
ten thetn , but chey tried by aU ways and

numa how tbey Wight bave accefs to the
Mo&ccu iOand!ý by another way than by
the cape of Good Hqe; and )7erdinàxd Corte4
the conqueror of Nm Spain, by order ci
the emperor, lent two Ihips with four hun.
dred men, in the year 1528. the genomi

£vm Serm. to fSk the Motaccei fion
New Spain; which fucSeded no better
the reft had dore il neidxr was the Str&Ëu

left off, but oftan ammptcd by dxk dut
fonow.

The fecond af= mages,ientergne which arrivedwas by two th n of gema,

at the mouth of it, and one of them with
a fiorm was caft away at the riva of Plae,

tbe captain caUed Paicakoni the odxr in
i5z6. retusmed ho=

Sébaf ian Cabal, a Feuefiae, would have
pafféd the Sireikhis, but couId noc ; he re-

turned to, the river of Plate, being then em.
le, ]w gd.

ploy'd by Don Eman* 1 ki of Pwta
Amerieui Pe>lius was rcmt Jikewifé by

Doni Emamd to find the Sireëbtj; but
neither cmM find dm Sireikbi, nor yet the
river of Pkie.

Siam de 4&eara went wich divm Ihips
and fi= hundred and Îmy Spaniards ; but
before they came go dée Sirakbt.;, they nw-

tiWd, and ten or twelve being ilain, je-
tumed.

From this year, till the year 1577. tht
attempt of the Sirakbis lay dead, not mq
cm fidring to cntýrmîzC ai, tili Sir Frmi;
Draie had à in agitation, and paformcd ic.

with as &= a rdolution, m the g=à
honour lot Our nation.

It was afier thi% ad in the iSS6. begm
and Mfôý by Mr. Cave"â. The
tim éf his departure fi=LEnËmd, his days
of ùiling IpaS bc was abroad, and
the rime ehis muon, ffl appmr in a

TL ,
Ligim à have mode by way of
nal, - 'fSwaMitionciSirFramii.6raki
b . am 9 wwch is dbe Dext duc fQUOws.

abSt
it, as by hà

dw erroràcm rons of dm&
dm roundods. . t.

in my opinion, if the world W bem
certainly kiiown to bc tomid, as no doubt
but it was imaqid Cd»iW, it Wight
bc a great motwec'ý2 iný an manfwer-
able icafon to minute and encwrâýge him
to the difkovery of a new land, atm the

' ý fea of the cape offlosd Hqe was kwm4
andthe F.4 I»&s found out by the Pwft-

guele.
For he could noc be fo igmSant, but un-

derfLand, that by running a wcd=ly cm*
from the C idank, if bc wes not in-

temiptqd Lay"arý'j the fa wwàld conduâ
him to a place difcovered by the Poris-
grefe in the iaft Indics s and then, if the

worft beffl him that could ' tg, h; Ïhould
bc able to fluke hands with P i:;ýe2,
his neighbouisi in the moft mmote rcgxm
of the ivorld.

A Difermec beluùt the SMiards.and tbe
Portuguefe abSt Ibi Indim

The, Sireigýbtç being newly dikovered,
wluch cook the name of Magellan, and gave
an entrance in the S" Sea, and by conte-
quence unto the Mdacco iûands, added fuel
to the fire befm kindIed betw= Cbarks 1.

:7= and king of Spain, and Don7obn Il.
uiàvZid, about the right of thofe illands,

to whom they lhould 'on- upon the di-
vifion of the new workL 

»W

This bred a long . queikion bctw.ec the
two Princes, tiU it was mmodaimd, as
OWI appcar in my difcourfé of the northem

P'"rall good fucSffés encourage men to
foHow the fleps of the treaders-out: of the
wýy, levez f"id this di[covery the nwre

ammate them, bSaufe it brSgk with it
bock honour and profit, not ody W the
Pla= difamered, but by the known weaIth

they yielded ; and out of hope dm other
triet prove as faiiim and comý

the Spaniards negkûcd no occa-
lion to fecond his lm difcovery; and dot-
fore in the yeaî ir525. this tre and par-

fage was arécue Garcia de a
knight of a., et h fe m 1 i

four hundred and fifty m=
He departed fixxn dm Grw with unfor.

tunate ftiý himIelf pLd the Str * bti,
but died in the voyage ; of . hisups
wulcloftodmm*toNm$ * hi
Ihip arrWd at the illand ofIý, le îý. the A*.

lacceiumhcrSm col the âWad ofBacàam$
wb=cbckmsd=Wmcmd huiiupmdw

sier WAàm Mm£o?.r NàmI Irs&, BSk ry
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dm 1 Can fay Do but that we are aU
1w children of A". 10

I-rn bien& fU!ý falg Tbat hi$ hangh-
ty and high cuneW a fixnewhat pccufabk,

when it appears not but in his comniand &
for a gmiFA **t to bc fSrn towards his
fcddieM couragiSn in his peribu, valiant
in fiet, gSmm m Oviqý patient in fd-
fiwin& and meHM in pudonm*g. and if
Sir Pr=ù Dra» was to bc prai-ed for nxil
of thefé virný let him not bc blamd or

Sndam"d for one only vi= Many times
where a man keïcs dicidienoce it is imputed

to his pride and h4h cuTiage -, but if

Ç pie% hate grew upon envy, (as it is like-
10) j t aepm-ëd.Q=m chan if it bad beca

grourxw upon.kjury-
The CXCXWM alpinft him by thofé

dm cSdemn him as an ifi geqeral, arc,
his nqecâ of fumifliing his fi= -to the Ix-

dies in 1585. hisýot.këcpiqg S"g Dowà-
go and Carthqe when ne was pqggd of
dm in that voyage ; his weak
for fiwh an cKpetion as that OrOix
his pmmifé to go up to Lisbm that voyaIr,
and non-perforümàô-- ; the taking of the

in his way to the ImIks, whkh dif-
his direffions in 1595. All thefe

1 formerly handled ; and refer the reader to
the plaS whem they arc treaced of s though
foidi.ng 1 wW fay of him, as bc was a

private cap", and cfpeciaU of là
nown'd voyage about the =1, being Z

firIt attempt of that naum that ever was
poformed by any natio% - ir c o p r the Spis-

izards dxnddvo: and it was the mom ho-
nour to him in that the SkOýhIçof Mqd-
lm wem counSdfio terrible in du* days,
dm the very dm*u of attem * it
wu. dreadfid i fecoWdl M that it Cem
but once faý and YLt by one Ihip that

cyci rcturn d intoF.-iropand chat abovéfirm
nine yem before bis enterprize. Bis i;a

was, That bc could carry a voluntary ac-
tion fo dikrSd fi ichd and ro'ido-

hnýYý in f y, o par
0 tedious and = a navi-

gationt the ccodition of kamen beïng apt
to repm and murmur. But, lafUy,. wd

principaUy, that afecr fo many milcries
and extren ides bc endured, and almafi two
yem Ipent in unpraéhfed ka, when rafon
vould bave bid hirn fouot home for hie

reff, bc kft his kno,ýn courfe; and ventured
upon an unknown Ica in forty cight dM=;

i whi& fa or paflbW.we knév had bSn bf-
1 , atmnpted by our kasý but nevu dif-

r Coverei
1 This =met alone muft filence aU his

1 dcuu&n ; for it Orwd an exu-amdi-
nary refolution in his pedon, a fpecial de-

fi re

Ir Hm hboured in aU my relatim to
JL walk up*d ami with integri nei..

the fwaying to & ow hand, or Lding
to the oiber ; I have endeavouredfi J1y, as not to dekrre'0 Carry

=jomm LrS'y'mend ing ; n« Te-
prSf, for deciaing more than mah kads
nie , and as I hue beVin fo bdffmnly,
fo will 1 continue as lincerely, and fay Rur-
what of this noble gentlemen Sir Fra&*
Drake, who is to enSr into che next rank
of ni

T is no man fo but is lit to
be amended ; nor nom fo cvil, but bc lm
fomething in him to bc praiféd - anieChe of SirFranrt* akeun CCMM

with the wodd, and noc 1,
yj of

trLd hie merits.
His la to his chaW the balé-.

nefi of t=birthcducation, his oftenta-
tion, and vainloSim boafting - bis high,

carriage ; am except
iâapu- f iciency for a gencral, though

thev him to be an able captain.
Ihis fiienà aW favoux e. anfwer in. hie

bcWfThat nummefief bis birth was an
argument of hie worth ; for what bc attain-
ed to, was by no other means than merir.
'They fay, that every man a fon to bis
works; and what one bas by fiis anSftSi,
can faucdy bc calW hie mm" ; that virux

is the caufé of preferment, and honour but
the rfficà; that a man is nxxt to bc eflSm-
cd for bé*gnnww4 than being called wor-

Ihipfid ; the one is a title of honour, the other
defat.

Mtrius being upbraided by SyHa in the
like manner, fo-r the balkne6 of his birch,

and haughtinefi of carnage, anfwered,
That bc was not of fo great a fimily as Syl-
la, yet SA oauld noc deny but that bc
was the better man ; for in Syâa's boulê

wMe the aé% of his forefathm ; but
in * wese bung up the bannen that W
him If had won fi-o- his enerny-

In vindication of Sir Francis DraWs of-
tentation aM vain-glory, they fay it was

not inherent to him alone, but to moft men
of hà profeffion and rank. It is ute, bc

would Ipeak much and arrogantly, but
eloquently, which bred a wonder in. many,

that his education could yirJd kinq "
hdFý of natum Indeed bc had. ibur prQýM les to firdier bis gift of irpeaking,
hisbokInefi of fpecch, his uxkrauxhM ir
what bc fpoke, his inclination to Ipeak, aw

bis ufé in fýcak ; aM though vam-gloq
is a vice not to texcufcd, yet bc obtaWý

that fâme by bis a&àn, chat "ty it
r [PCàking, and that wifdom, by his experiènS.,

Sir -Wff= Monwi Nav4d -e"riws.
JL

ivtrodtden to Mr Fnads Dftket Foyage aàw t& wou
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The 20th of Avpft he ku in wîth the

f&okk of Magdka ; the 25th of $9Plmber
be Pma drai ; die 2e of Nnvn*r he

cme to M«&, a port in Père, in tbirty
dqpeu, where he Ind appohmd a niceàng$*
if the ihips had kâ but Caprala
»miff was remned = ne Md Imf-
fed the S4irejks. The 25th of Decembi; he
Cu= 0 si 7«0b; the a9th Co Cw*O, Wbue
the Spoidards armed thme bundred'mm
agam them.

In Febramy he arrived in Chik , the
at Lima s the i 6th - et Marce at .1catake

where bc frJt a unilk eardxpuke ih fi.
Ihip. From the z6th of',*Wt tiU the

S& of 7«àw, he Ued without f&4 land
and arrived in forty cight degimes, thinkiMg

to find a paffage into our kas, which lai-d
he named Akon . the people wes com.

ous, and took his nm for gods & dry live
in great momnity of cold and want. H=

th their Ihip, and depý - the
2Z= #dY- 1579- ibndî hà omrié
for the mowccis. 1

The 29th of SephwW hé fkil in wi&
certain i(lands, whem he axt with the wSt.

ccàdi*on"d People of aH hie I the
i gth of 0,aober he canie éo Z= wbem

he watWd; then to the iii-nds qq"
and Sam the ift of Nove#i&r ; tlw 4rh bu

had fight of the Mo&ccet , and coming to
T~e, was kindi and îvWy uféd by tk

king ; the i och of Mmen &I Co Celebes -' ad
hem his Ihip ftruck upon a rock, but w»
tnoft mir=týyt ved: he carne nS

to Beratin, w he vm rdkilrd, but
found the ' 1 cruel. Thé. i 6th of Mffeb

he canie oPOU, la .1 mg Co go
firom thenS to Malaca, but
hirn todirrâ hiscourk ho Tbe
25ch of 31'arcb i,58o. bc departed fmm
.7avai the i 5th of .7*ne. he paffl dr cape
of Gbod-Hope, having fifty fem nun, zd
but du= buts of water ; the i 2ch of 7îý
hé Canie under the line ; the j6ch he kH in

î«îth the coaft of Givisea, and there wam.
,/à'>, tk' 2 2d of dbjwj# into the heWit of
the Cawrit s ; the i i th of SepmwW inte
the hq;ht Of TerCera ; the 24à in f*t
of &W ; the 25th to Plimaïb, whem* bc
wu = we1comed, and his Ihip afWmrà

carried to Depford; whem le lies to this
da for a monument, and hùnkdknigW
in U as bc worchily ddowd.

lire to enrich ad benefit bis Timd
a fuqpdar to endure en
midi miffiain dm befil dwm

And yet he me not go fb dear widâout
ftain or blm*ib : for ym amfi know, that
âough he dekrved imIl in dm du=-

Of Ilà
tion atâd cunqr de

gromd or bis eneMm wic-
ked, and mkwfid, hà defign bmç co fica4
and dmeby.to ddharb Êbe peace ot prom,
to rob the poor imeller, to &ed the blood
of the innocent, and to unke wives wi-
dow% and children fatherleà

NO rnan had IlXxe. cwmmS of the in-
conftaficy of fbrtune than he , for the na-

tum of fomm is to bite when ffie fiatter%
..and to fb*c when the is angry.

What ha bu-th and other dekm wem,
needs no rei=atim Fortune did much for
hirn ; but at là death ffie was angry with
him: firft, in that them was a doubt whe-

ther it wu natural ; fecondly, and the beft
his friends can iray, . that it was casfed by
grief for faiUng of his crp&=iS in that
voyage ý thirdlIr, after bis meritorious fer-
vices, ha heir was proficuted and perplex-
ed for debts and accounts to the crown; and

hffly, died, likePifarro and £magrowith
out a child to fuccied hiiiý, and perpetuate
his mmory..

Sir Francis Drake's Pqqe rand i&
World.

s 1 R Francis Drake departed fimn Pfi-
mah with five 11hips and ýj :nace on

Che 13th of Dece»o&r,- 1577, 5th he
frIl in with the cSft of Barbary ; thC 29th
of Decmber with the ifie of Mayo and ca

Ferd; the 13ch of Mareb bc paffl re
eqdm&W line ; the fifth of Aprit fie "
in with Br4g and in thirry dcgce% and
fo to the river of Plae -, where he kft the
axnpany of two of his Ihips; * but n-

thetn again, tàok out thdr jS m-
caft thetn off.

The 29th Of A*ýýY they C=e to, St. .7n_
liait's port, whm the people wez extrur-

dinary taU of fiabut, and mqdzu termeq
th= gmts. Tha was the place whm
Mr. Dmty was omted the 7th Of,'7&fbP,
Ir 578. and in the fizne iÙand where Xfqd.
Iîý ==ted his mutiniers, as 1 bave ûWd
befom

&comt of Mr. Cavmdi&Jt FoMe rmd t& )Forld in t&
lèdr zSS6..

T HI S -voyage into the Smtb Sea wasofixn =mpSd by
after Sir Francis Drake had way,
but never any of dx= had tir fimne or
hsPPàâ to pu fun it, but only Mr. Ca.

voi4, whofe voyages I bricily cm of

Mr. CamWo, having Iýmt his beft
means at axut, thought to .écom himfdf
again by a voyage inte tib-. jowb sa i f«

dm

Sir W"&L= Monfoifi ivand Trà0j. Nôt,
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thS the wm wich Sp&; began, and it wu

lawm co Màe My fpoil wS the S dr
ASxding 0 his hope, bé :Zzonar.,

'With ter fStuùe châm was left him ac
Md uqgbt him how to

r two IM fro the Rocks for
this and fi-orn Pâmnib
on ila liýi7u 1y, 1586. The Sth of Ax-
eft be feU into the Canaries ; the a7th of

sepenckr be from Sera Lmw in
Ggiaeo; the 25ch O&W bc " in wich
the cSft of Brafd ; the 6ch Zf j7 î ne

min the Sirakbti of .4 w
rfimid but twenry two Spaniards alive of

dm handred whÎch DÛV Ires de FaMes
kh dme; in bis u 'r- -tunate voyage bc un-

derlook to m*tercqx the Englijb in their
Sffine chat wa
&-Tre 2 7th 7k&wary th" were out of
the Strt*bts ; the i 4th of Mareb cam co
the illancd of St. Marta and ffle ; after to

Mamora», and the town of Inca ; the
4£h Of MdY, 1587. he canw CO PiIa, frOm

theriS to C&n>a, to Pqita,, and to the
ifland of Par*&

The 12th Of 7*17 he pafled the eqtiinS-
fial ;- the 28thlW carne to .4eapulro, which
bc burnt ; the 13th Of 619? to the part of
Navidad, and then to St. ?qo ; the 3d of

Septemr&r to the bay of Cmpq#eUa ; the
z2thtotheMandofSt..dakew; thC26th

to the bay of Maledan, and lu, to the port
of Ipacàra, nm the cape of Cdifornia,
wheté he lay till the 4th of Noveméer, and

took bis g= and rich pize char cùm from
the Phawàe inands.

ln forry four days he went te the iflands
of Ladroim, being nigh two thoufand
ka" from thence ; the illand he kH in

widud was called G*ana : the x 4th of 7a-
xlvZco the PbiUppt*w, lie feU M- wich

a, dm to MaWk, and Co to the
MalaeWs, he paffed by the illands of A&-

Siédia, and Bàtý» , the 28th 90
7avaMaor ; the 29th of »y he kH in

vith the cane of GW Hqe ; the 7th of
,,V;w ;ýý& illand of Si. HaUma ; the

4th of >.y x588. die iineý bc-
ing the 4th cuine he tFiDa it.

The 24th of AWgu,# fie faw Fores and
Com» i che 3d of Sopkn#W bc n= a Rmiijk

h*, chat toid hirn the good. fucSfi of our
navy apinft the'Spaniàrdt in 1588. the

gh bc met ivith captam Clarke of soulh-
bMPM, Who had ta-km a Brofil man, and

Our channel. bc was in a more
and imminent danger chan in

bis whole
the gth L=, as he u-gid nie hîmfelf

wich j9rea . joy to Pfi-
mmib, and was -- t--ivw- wlui m h a

plauk for bis bSourablÉ, enterprize, as te-
wIl deferved.

As d= wes divers EqfiJ&un chat at-
tempted this to the Sowb Seaý and-

only two ;= it, as you have hcard ;
fo there wu e two others chat paffid the

Sireizbis, but noi: with the Jike fiacSfs,
(viz.) Sir Richard Hawkùu in 1593 - who

faundthe Spatiardt better provided chan
when Drakr nid Cavmdé wère there the

Spaidards having inteffigence of bis COM099
afier a long and miel fight, cook and car.
'ried him and bis Ihip to Lima, where he

m=aincd týI 1597- and wu dxn
brought for Pas in chat ficet IL and

t ac die fercera illands.
folt ocher chat paffid die Sireghn was

Mr. .7obs D»ki, the,,difamm to, the
north-weft, who,=*. , c4ptak of the De-

fire with Mr. Ca, in Iùs fecond voyage,
and the farne ihip he had pofonried his
voyage about the wàrid in, repaffed the

Siro*,bts When Mr. càveWO could noir ; -
but by cmu'iry winds and foui weatber, wu
foý lm re=n back ppin.

CaPtain Dmies was afier flain in bis Je-
avid voyage tu, the Ea# ls&s. Thek

two voyages of Drab and Cavej4ê pro-
ved JO, hi dut izumcrorm

=9 
& e m.

only -1 but s Co enter-
it, hopmq to, armoy the Spm".

Seebli giving a p«qF ro Pem.
which affërded the grmSft wcalch, in the

worid.

of f«à EngfifimS m atmpted tbe Nfqe of t& Stzdets«o md

1 N' the ru 1582. 7em
Draki wamum, Ime Î= cWO
' and two mmces tbe com-

n1and Of Mr. E d Fwos, his
fScum in the S" Sea ;. which the
of Spain hmring, bc "Pd
de ivalda, (whô wSas m Of the

Ca» fquadron'for Eqlaxd in it588.) tu,
wa la E

(îUr énun, as bc paffid the ýtrees
d4m ; which hir. Fmim being m-

fo of, when bc arrived at BraP, and
VOL. M.

in the farne pari: whem cm of Hortis ffiips
had fiayd, and with whom bc had a fhuIl
encouncer ;. and perctiv it was in vain
tu, pwSed any fîrther, iL riccurned borne
wichout ficing che Sircèbts.
. This voyage of Rarei, from the begin- 9582.
nffl tu, the lat= end, proved inoit 'mife-
table aM unfixtunate ;:for btùdcs tbe lofi
of thé greateff part of bis ficet and men Mi
going and corning, bc built a fort wichin
the Sireirbiç,. and placed in it for gowrnor

2zzz Pedro

&ICK IV. Sir WA Moâf6di Naval Tràas.l
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Podra So*km*, vith aw hSàed Spa-

wàrdi, who puiord, as 1 hm befor

Pr ffl.
The carl cf CnskrL«4 on the 26th of

.7*«, -fent two ihij» and wo dalam to
the Sireigbti, ni thee r a the war

kt out betwixt Engla" and Sp&ýi. Thde
1hips arrived in forty four deg- u the
cSft of Brofil, to, the fouthwird of t line,

intendingto profe= their derign for the
Soulb Sea -, but being in want of all things
neceffiry for fuch a voyage, they proceeded

no farther.
Mr. CWky, tzing encoiraW by the

-good fucSfs of Mr. - Cavendili, who the
gth of septeuW belore, arrived from his

r perous vyaVel) jold the bettes part of
is elftate to fiirnilh him In this oqiedition

for the Soalb-Sea ; but his fu=fs proved

Of fach lioliand Mes tu &«w poled t& Streights ; ént to fittk -Papp
or !ýrqjft-

They were fumilhed with an exu-àord. -
expence, and choice men, both of fot
and failors ; but pailing the Si ' bti, adru
Coming tbe Smib Sea, dwy de

wwld much altered in thofe parts fi=
Dràk.r's and Cav"Vs being thcre; f«

wherckever offered to land, -they re

mraffl. wi= and lham i ào mu e
c6ndufioný they could m puý«zz fo ori
with fourcSn or fifiSn cboice and Inve
ihips,--and nm or threc thoufimd meA, a
Mr. Cawndijk bail donc with one
alone of -an hundred and n ---- t
dùrty men, bc having landed'«iri- kmý
tamils. e& comdius Fou Scewtm difimered a new 161,

paffage inco the Sowb Sea, dm degma f»
dbe îÎtâthward of die Si ' s of '40q
in which voyage at main=
in bis courà to the laditi, tï:t Tm
m-4er difinvoid or known befom whet
he found p le of kveml-comdu ;
but nene oDf"t" places where ge vrind

gave any a ' ofif the navii;canLt h tithocrir FamdbiLeen ca Tm
This Ïhall fuffiS touch ing maum d tic

F4 lediri, àM the Sbvéks of Xqdkg,
wol 1 have occafion hotafter to mmffl

them. And another while 1 will dima my
emrfe mm AW~ ad the JVO# Ioda,
w" wu dikumed few jurs aw
de F4.

1597- 1 V E Ihips went fhxn eolund, and
Fpaffid the St * bis of Mdqrellav, anly
of t-',,nn mun by the cape of Gad

Hqe. In thofe Ihips there went kveral
Eirgl)hnwn, and particularl cm called

Mr. Admi Lymobmfe. Us nm atler-
wards arr* at the .ifiusd of .apan, where

bc wu much cfieemed by the people of t bat
cSmry, and kud mence fium dmS to,

give advertifement into Eql&W of his be-
ing thme, and the Ïkate of that country,

with defut thst Sr méréhants would un-
&rtake the ende of 7apu : bc wu fo

induftrious and SrdW to Wnefit his cmm-
try, that if bc bad lived, be intended to
have attempted à paff@V- fmm tbenct Co
EMrMnd, by the north-uit which bu been
ofien enterprizd from bence, buc NI
fàikd lut 1 do net app ov or bis um

hercin ; kr t in wu= the Mi M ai-
Cnft 

:ru
ways blew, fondu ly, a fea of cmtimW
night ; and in fimisner, northerly. feil in
their tecth, as thry lould pali.

1614. Five other Ihips of HoUand paffed the
Sireigbis, only thrir pinnaS wa.s caft away
before IW cn«2td dm îlrpgbli, whià lhips
and captaim 1 well knm.

&623. Jan fleet departed fixxn Holkud
with the grcateft ide and affurance of pro-

-ik that nun =do. Tbey wSe m*ad
the Naja* Pomt . becok the priice of
Orange wu the gmuft advmno« in dmu

7& Dift0vm of Amoi" k? Columbu

never luar of my th;ng he M of fimeb ne.
mm fa n" sa the finding die riva of
Plau. lu WM upon the dâo=Y
of

No

A ME R ICA wu là, adw afier da".rkoos Fefftlias; a, kbrentine b but in
My opinion, tkkrc waüluft re" ce de
him dut honoùr Of ail -dm& thu 0"
en them to difcova in hi3 timc. 1 =

Nmdd Tomails. BSk iv.
moft lamentable, hirnfdf and moft of bis

d ,in without àting the Sireighti, or
rewrÙmg a penny profit towalrds his *cx.

PeZ Càvendïh baving fpent what be pt

irge pSl a kcSý,
re. f

in his former vo 9
but with the li s ý,% Mr. Cbidky,
both as to dath, and faid * f the (i6ht of
the si * NI' except in hisloilp the Defire,whkh ILve ipoken of.re 'N

Mr. Bejýamin Wood, a mariner by pn> ,gi
féflion, but .. xx unduftanding than ordi-

nary numiiers, undertook this voyaW with
one lhiLand a *uumS belonging Io Sk
Robert &Y % ct there was -never any

new of Ihip or man, beinq fu---" to bc
caft away upon the fhoals of Abrd&j,'!whý
lie in kvenwen dqpm to the fouthwud
upon the cSft of Brafil.

sir Willâm Mouft
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and writ to, anot1w frier in his behalf

called Frdiomd dr IraWffa, the qu='s
cc &%r: bc came to the court in 1480-
and delivered his petition to the king and
quem ; but being a poor man, a Rrarger,
and cvil appamlled, vm Icorn'd, only'Al-

ý honfo de wSila, concador-niayor, gave him
is dict. This contador one day carricd

him to, Pedr# Gonjdts de Mendora, arch-
bilhop of Toledo, who broulèt hirn ro, the

king am " q and misd to, furnith
hion for bis voyage, wl: the wir of Gra-
sids was at an end, which happened not

long after i and becaufe the king wantcd
monry, an officer of his; calied Ldwis de
Si. Angel, lent him fixtecn thoufand du-
cats.

The dilcovery of theIndies, aýnd beat-
ing the Maori out of Spain, after -they had
been there féven hundred and féventy yc»arç,,
feU out both in one year.

Columbus was furniflxd with threc car-
vels and an hundred and twe, ry men at
Palos de Moguer. Maitin Pinfon was pilot
ofonc, Francis Pien of another, and Deius

Pin,'ý» of the chird, all thrS brothers, and
deparied the third of Augujl, i4g:!. Thry
carne to the ifland of Gomera, one of the
C~ie.ç, where they refreffl -, froin thence

he âiled chirry fbur days weff witimt fée-
ing land, hdbmuch that his company mur-
mured, and centi i. bis death -, but he fa.

tisfy t d cherr with good words and promifes ;
at kg he fi 'd a t-hick cloud, which prov'd
km, on Igy y i th of Offlér, *hereat they
ad rejoiced, cfianked God, and kifi'd Co-

The firfi land ffiey feU in with was
édW GWime, one of the iftands of La-

caiés : from thence bc went to, HifpaWda,
thm called Haï*, whdt die admimI's Ihip
wu lu% but aU the 'inen and fimiture
fitved*.

The lntfuwç IW frorn dicm, all but one
*thlàn, whSn ecy tock and cloadied,

and usd courteoufl and let fier g *
which did fo = hMoiàm tiroin'dia'nç;

that thet ri4bfted te the SpaWards, and
beip",a thS to, unlade their Ihip that wat
kft, and do thehi Sher fervices; and with
the gond *W of the king they built a caffle
of VhwI and left th Ùty cr Spaniards in
it under a ctputùt; mid is was the firft
fbôting the Spa*iards had îii the Indies.

Cdmb*j tock ren pm"ts, [me turjccys,
and other things.thé ]and afforded, and re-
turned to Paloi in Spain in fifty days.

the kibg, aM qumn wcfé at Barcelcnà
when Columbàvi arrivcd, whither he went
with hie Ig"j and other rarities the third

of .4p*lp a yeur afi« bc departed frorn
sim». - -

At bis coming to the king tFe
were bapt iz'd, tle L- ing, -ind i

bring

No inan dekrved to have that country
calied afirr bis namc, but Coivaba.;, the
&fi difcoverer of it, who was unworthily
and unthankUly dealt withal by the Spa-
Wardi in Hý*aWda, where bc was gover-
nor ; for thry knt hitn prifioner ito Seais
in chaimi. But kiriÉFe;&n4ad a
his wife arc to bc excufed from an ha in
this unworthy aél ; for they n bis
ufige, caufed him to bc reltafed ; d bc-
fort this happened, they did him the ç=t-

eff honour thar ever was dom to fui7c&
for thry made him rit in their preknS. 'ne cannot bc excuW for
thàr ingratitude to, Col&mMi on another
account ; for. they %ýrîtc' Chough few give
ardit to their relation, that a pilot in a

carvel dia was lorced with an =Rcrly.
wind upon the coaft of Akericéi, and re-

turned but with thme men alive, died in
Columius'.1 boule, fmm whom bc had the

I*t of bis difi
But no autbor es naînes * the pilot's,

-or the carvel's name, or where -he arrived,
or- to, what province in Spain lhe belong'd;
ber confuWly, ont faith, lhe was a Porin -
pejè, anoth« î SpaWard, mther a py'-
cainer, -inother thar'ffie belonged to, the
iguid ùf Madera, anocher go 7ýreffs ; and

tbe)ýdiffcr àa much in the lace where Ow
am d . This was Zuy &Z of the §M-

xiardi, to de=â ftom , foi no
oflm reafon bus tha he was a1 CCàrioop&r C04on, or cO/ýýJçI as we call
bita, wu bom in Genaa in BalI, bis ori-
ffli a nuriner ; aftervards bc becook him-

Tlf to »kc fratcards, and had this voyage
in bis dwagim a long tiom, but was much
troubI4 how to undertake it for want of

a - , -; for bc faw the king of PortugalM. qSft of 4riek, and in bisbufy » là conM&* Pm &*.,& _# f»M > the k of-"-c- --à- in thé Ea
SPOW wu àm nvxh takS op in hi!lm
of Gra" : whavapm he fiàt hà brother

Sortbokore le LW* vu. ki ôfVM»dg Who wu bosb rxi4 and fîý rnI& nive,
wu; but the king Sm liede crWiît le him
iad udSd the thm àèýp did mher &.
Me him.» than ace4x of big Offém look-

ins UpS him » a chut, am et m impce

Cokobn b" nt Lt»», embiAed fôr
Palu.de

wý2w 4pdà1ý whM hé fýý
*ià & qr;;f«jý a dwm pfleti end
a Fr&wigm MS «bd a

kamed cofin ber. Tbe fiier defired
him to recorn= his defign to, the duke

of »Jina Sidomi, &Md the ddw of Ma#.
na Celi, who had Ihi 3 at that âne in
$1. Fm ; but rcjc&d him as
the kZ lad dom, ar7, le" gffl hig

prorýow no bc= thau a-drcain. TIS chu
Ïrici adviird him to go to the king and

qMn, who wel at the &W of Grajiada,

sir wiliiim monfow 1 Naval Vraas.y. M Book IV.
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tem fliips; and one thoufand two hundred

men, marc% fhcep, cows, and corn to fow.
The firft land lie fell in with was the ifland
of Defcada; and coming to Rîfpaniola lie

fbund his thirty cight Spaniards nain
through their own fàult, for injuring the

Indians. He built a town, and in honour of
the que= called it ýâbeUa. And now bc-
gan the Spaniards and Columbus to'ddTM
as I have lhew'd before. -

What afterwards befel the Spaniards in
their diféoveries and conqueffi of the In-
dies, has been fufficiently handled by feveffl
authors.

I will only treat of the fàmous exploits*
of Francis Pizarro and Ferdinando Cones;
the one, conqueror of the rich couritries and
mines of Perm, the other of the faniota

countries of New Spain and Mxico. Thcý
births, originals, and- adventures, are fuch,
and fo fb-&nge, that former times canriot
lhew the like, and, perhaps, in future agu
they will fcarce bc believ'd.

6cin ent' who were their godfathers
0PZ : they caufecL Columbus to

anc god ther
rit by them, which'was never donc to, any

fubjea. They confirmed the privilege of

the tenths, and gave him the title of admi-

ral of the Indies, and to his brother Baribo-'

kme-w that of Adelantado.
The quem favour'd this diféovery more

than the King, and ivould not for a while

let any Arragonians go ro the Indies with-

out licence. The king rewarded many of

Columbui's company; but the mariner, who

firf, diféovercd the land, not being recoin-

penced to his content, fied into Barbary,

where lie turned Turk.
The Indians confWd to Columbus, that

there werc many prophecies amongft them,
That they fhould bc fubdued with « white

men with beards, with apparel on theïr

backswith bright fwords that fhould clcave

a man in funder, and fhould girt their fwords

to their fides.
Columbus in his fecond voyage had féven-

Of the jfrjî Difcùvery of the South Sea by Vafco Nunnez de Balboa, wbki
wax tbe fir Step to tbe Difc&very and Conquejq of Écru.

V Aýo Nunnezz de Balboa, an induftrious Fafio Nunnez de Balboa, continuing at
man, but in difgrace with his king, Darien, Fedrarias d',jývjIa arrived Ch=.,

undertook the diféovery of the Soulb Sea being lent from Spain to cake upon him
with but a few Spaniardil, and performed that goverriment , and receiv'd. by rafcg
ir with prodigious labour, fufferings, and with extraordinary honour; but hacf Pafcos
danger from the Indim, with whom bc mefflériger arriv'd in time, Fafco had b=

often fought, but ftill came off viâorious. appointed governor. Pedrarias carried om
On thC 25th of Sepiember, 1513. from the thoufand five hundred men, but lie and
top of a high mountain bcfpy!+ý 9 M,' theY b-haved thmfelves fo cruelly in all
the fouthward of him, which fo rnuchýzmz parts, that they brought much deftruffion
joiced him and his men, thai, it amaz'd É Spaniardi.
Indian king. " rafic and lie fell out, but were recon.

An Indian king on the fouth fide treated ciled by the bilhop ; and Yaco married hà
him with much courtcfy, carrying him daughter. rafco being upori the Saab Sea,

in his canoes. to the ifland of pearls; and the place of" his command, Pedrarýas lent
on this fide Vajco buât dit town of for and got falfe witneffis to accufe hùn,
Si. Micbael, the firft the Spaniards had that bc lhould fayHe would not Obey him,

thm. but would bc upon his pard with hù thrS
rajîo having difcovered the Ica and hundr--d mm bc had with him, if any W

coaft, fettling; friendlhip whcrefoever bc dy offered to wrong hirn. Upon this falfe
came, and gathering much, wcalth, re- fuggeffion Pedrarias put him to death ; at
turned to Darien, whence bc firft let out, which the king of 3pain was much offend-
and was reccived with much joy and tri- ed, and Pedrarias gained the ill.will of

umph; thence bc lent away a meiRmger to all men ; for rafco was gencraUy beloved
give the king of'Spain an accourit of his and !efpeeW ; and the fentence gim a-

fuccelà, who pardon--d bis paft offences, ft him was unjuft, being procur'd by
and made him Adelantado of the Saah fi witneffes, and out of a privace grudge.
Sea.

The Aélim of Francis Pizaffol Coiqueror ûrreru.

rnay Icem the more fhange and admirable:
bc was baftard ta captain Pizarm, feming
in Navarre, and wu left an infiot at

the

-FORE 1 fpeak- of Francifco P m*arre,his deeds, and exploits, 1 will fet down
his birth and education, that his a4tim

Siir William Motifods iVavai Traflk
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unhealthful, Ébat they left ir, and went to
Cbatama, where they found plenty of all
thingsý and thought to, make .themfelves fo
rich, chat they needednot to procced fur-
ther . but they werc deSived 1 for the In-

dians vxre their enemies ; and fo many, that
they durft not fight thern. Almagro was to

go back-for mort men to Panama, and Pi-
zarro to ffay in the illand ofGuara.

The Spaniards were fo weak and tired,
and fb difcontented, that they defired to re-
tire with Almagro, and to Icave their hopes
of gold; but Pizarro would not fu.4èr
them, cither to go or write, lcft they fhould
have dilcredited the country ; and fo Al-
magro would have got no foldiers : but not-

withftanding this prohibition, the foldiers
writ, and hid their letters in botroms of

thread, by which means their miféries carm
to bc known, and complained of to, the go-

vernor, who commanded, that no mari
lhould flay with Pizarro againft h is will.

At Almagro's corning to, Panama, one
Pedro de la Rios was arrived for governor,
who proclainpd, Thar no man lhould ftay
with PizaWoao-àm'ft his liking; and lent a

meflénger Co Tiý;ro to ]et him know fo
much. Whempon moft of his men left him

and thofe that-.Iimagre took uP.» run away
from him ; fo that Pizarro had but twel ve
men lefr with him, whercof one was a Gre-
ciani Fle went to, an illand called Gorgena,
where lie livtd upon fijakes, herbs, and

crab-fiffies, till Aimagro's return from
Panama ; and then he went. over to the
main land, andput the Greek afliorr, who
brought him news of the ric of that coun.
try, and tbe plenry of vi al% with the

ftate of tbeir king Atabahe; which was
Cýt2: thern 

al]

g'eat y or the fouth fea was
lie and happineÙ& of ail cheir dif-

coveriesi _ ,
. Pizarro bertupon mmWdto Panama, and

from thence into Spain, to, cary the emperor
ne" of this rich country, which he de-

lired the goverriment -of, He left two Spa-
niards bchind bina to, le= the language,
cuitoms, and riches - of the country ; but

th wele aftawards flain 'by the Indians.
3izarro was above chrec ycars upon this

difcovery of Peru, and endured as much
hunger, and othtr miferies, as man could do.

Pàarrd.ç'return to Panania, Mente intoSpain,
aïd t&nceýbýackaîn la Péru.

At PizarWs à at Panama, he im-
parted the hope of his difcavery to Ama-
gro and Laque his, aSociatesý who were

r Mn poorby their undertakings ; but yet
uýilhed him with one Of

edf« his journey into Spain
ich they.borrowed. pain part

At his arrival in Spain, the emperor gave
him the title ofAdelantadu of Peru : and to,

5 A en-

the church-door, where no body would
own or cake compaffion of hirn ; till at laft

his father for fhanne took him home, and
brought him to do all kind of drudgery;
and one day fending him to keep his hogs
in tbe field, he gave thern a fort of poifon,

which killed leveral of them. The boy
not'daring to return home, run away, and
went to SeviUe, and fi-orn thence Ihipped

himfelf for the Indies, and by deg= carne
to ber enfign, and afterwards captain.

Pizarro and Die,go de Almagro, bein
Panama, were defirous, like other un er-
takers, to try their fortunes in diféoveries.
Almagro being rich, drew-ro him one Fer-
dinand Laque, a fchoc)lniafta and prieft of
that town. who «was likewife wcalthy ;
and all threc undertook a diféoverý, with
a vow, one to another, equally to divide
the profit that fliould accrue. Itwasdeter-
mined amongft them, that Pizarro lhould

undertake the conqueft ; Amagro go and
come with all rrcelTaries to relieve thern;
and Laque to make provilion for fupplics.
This happen'd in the year 1525.

The firft voyage that Pizarro made, was
with one Ihip, and one hundred and four-

teen men - he failed one hundred Icagues ;
and went afhore femmI times,, where he
found fliarp encounters, loft fome 'of his
men, and was himféli hurt in leveral places ;
which forced him to return to Cbincama, not
far from Panama, mlxntingof his enterprize.

Almagro, who ftaid behind Pizarro, to
fupply hiniL, as you have hcard, went aftcr

hirn with Iýv=ty men, and carne to the ri-
ver of Si. _7obn ; and finding no fign of Pi-
zarro's bcing there, returned ; but at his

going back lie landed at forne places.where
he found Pizarro had bew, and where he
was hurt.

Almazm ilew and hurt leveral men, and
m=ied to Panama, thinking; P=arra had

done the like; but imdedtanding dut he
was at Chincama, he went to, him,. and by

confent furnilhed two IM and carried
two hwxbýed âpaniards =%fonic lu&=.

They arrived at a mariby and waccril
place, where the people live iù trees: they
arc warlike, and kled many Spaniards,
and called them the $con of jbe &ta, ha-
ving no fatbers ; and &id they would have
nonc in their cSntry that had beards,. or
chat would break thrit cufknm

P="& and 4m" bad a W= defire
to conquer. that country, .bSaufr of tbe
fl" of gold and flones; but coq-M not do

it with that Imall force, becaufe many of
thern were dead. dmagro remrned Do pa--

nama for fouricore men more: ; but bef=
his corning back, Pizarro, Sdured g=

want of viauals.
-Upon Almagro's return, they found their

fOrcts fO fnuli, thc country fo barren and
VOL. DI.
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wine at five pounds, and cm thoufand tvm

hundred and fifty pounds a horfè. P=*arm
fSt his brother Ferdinand to the emperor

with his fifths, and a relation of what had
happened : many common foldien wcntý
who carried, -forne twei ty, fonie thirty,
forne forty thoufand ducats in plate.

There was an In&n called PbiIýp, a Cbri-
ffiax,. and Mterpreter to the Spaniards, who

feU in love vnth one of Aabattbo7s wivu ;
and thinking to, marry her after ' his death

acculéd him of ploaing; the deftruction of,
the Spaniards, for which he was condernrcd
and executed. ; but whether juftly, or no, is a
quefý. Before his death he defumd to br
baptized ; but whether from his heart, or
no, that is uncertain.

Pizarro hcaring the fàrne of Cilfca,
marched thither, and took it, whem bc

found as much wcalth as he had by the mn.
forn of Arabaliba ; and it is thought there
was as much. hid, that never came to light.

Amagm had commiffion from, dm empe-
ror to be marihal of Pem, and govemor of
one hundred Icagues of land further dm
Pizarro. Whereupon he took upon him to
gavo. i Cufco ; and this was the firfi bk-
nirg of de ftrife betwixt them two, but for
the pnfent accommodated ; and dnwgro

wei to diIcom the country of' Cbik in
1535, where he endured much hungpr, cold,
and odxr difidtus.

Ferdinand Pizarro returned out of Spain,
and came to Lyma, afier dMtqWs dw-,
mm to, Cbik ; and brought a patent to his

brodwr, whemin he was made a marquis, and
to Ahnagro the vers t of New Tkà

Fîe requhid aU the filver and gold dm
s re d for the ranfom of Alabali& for

the emperor , the other being a king: but
the foldiers anfwered, they had paid tirir

fifths, whiCh was drir due. This caufed a
fadden z:ty but Pizarro appeded it,

.though tý ill will of his foldiers.
whocn Pizarro bad nsade kàq,

Y'dM' agaù* hàn, and had almoft caken
Co94. In the waffiâ bc flew dîm Spif-
niards.

.£M«M heqing the enipoq» had nude
hiïm as afoWaid, remrned out of

Chile, 
Cafce by fiwSý auxkù% it

r was in govcmnxm inçff«ed
ýý4 tzam : M4q# the I*Jmn kn

befieged it ; âd now bffln broils betwixt
zm and Pàwm and now did Fran-
eo Ftzam reccive mmy lofes by dw In-
tàm that rebelled againft hin Pizarro

fent fevSs to regm Cufco ftom Almagro;
but by nwdiadon of ffiends th werc tD

m= and confuit befSt t1hey Z4 but tD
for that cmty broke op,

=fouýt a moft crud batde, m
wh" dheqm was taken, and put inco the

fame pffS bc Jud puc dk brother of Pý-
zarro,

encourage n= to go with him, Pizarro
ifed more riches dm he knew of,

UZ not fo great as after it proved. He
carried with him three of. his; bitd=, Fer-
dinand, .7obn, and Gonfalo ; Ferdinand on-
ly legitimate, the others baftards. They ar-
rived in Panama in great pomp and pride.
But Almqm was offended with Francis Pi-
zarro, bccaufe he had taken upon himklf
au the honour in spain, and exicuded him

ýwho ww at all the expence, and part of
the labour and pains. Pizarro exculéci him-
felf ; which gave but little fatisfaaion.

The expence of the Pizarres was Io,
t, and their rneans fo fn-all, that týey

not procted upon their enterprize,
without the help Of Almagro ; whorn Fran-

cis Pizarro labeured to wi again. In con
clufion, by mediation of fi-iends, Almagro

furnilhed him with *= hundred pieces,
and fuch arms and viftuals as he had ; fo
that Pizarro procSded with two Ihi
as man men as he could carry. ;PC IýC
to a piace called Cmpe, where he found

much wcalth, but endured much mifi .
From hence he lent to king AtaMOaz

friaxiffiip ; who anfwered, If he would re-
turn the wealth gotten, and clear the coun-

trye he would be his friend ; or elfe not.
A frier was lent tu perfuade him, but ali in
vain; fo that they came to a batde. Many of
the Indians wei flain, and their king taken
prifoner ; and not a SpaWard killed or hurt,
but only Francit Pizarro in the head, as he

was fhatching at the king to take him.
Before this, Pizarro took the ifland of

Pivna, and gahied V=t wcalth, which he
gave to his foldiers that caffr S him lately.
Here his people fell fick of the Vox,

tural dif" of thofe pub; and hm he de-
livered k-,tnty priý that had been ta-

ken by the illanders, and lent thern free Co
Tam&j, wheme they wem

ing this court6y, they k=dêd the le
againft dw SpaiWds, and ilcw thrce
were lent in civil mm= to ri m ý rwich dh=

which fo enraged P=m, that he tSk
their tow. , and bnx*t thun S obedkuS-

Thek thinphappen'd bef= the taki of
Aabafiba prikxier ; lx"m Iq r

hands, o&red for hie inas, filver
and gold as would filà a greft

roorn wherein he wàs; which hie y Per-
formed; but the time was fo lang btfore it

could be brought two hSxtred miles, that
Ferdinand Pizarro -adventured to go for it ;
and î that jS ney bc leunt much ef dw fé-

crets of the Country.
Francis Pizam divided the trenfin tinu

gotSn, and gave to crery asan lus due;
Revel foldiers kt die wozid wwe fo rich. là

dealt juftly with Àhnagro, and guve hün
what wu his due : all tbkW grew emmed-

ing dear, a &irt at viij%àÀJý, a qua Qf

Nox lysàm WWàm Mordibiei N" TràHr.
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d they fougbt a cruel battle, in which Abu-

wu ovmhrmm ; chough mort tnm weft
Ile Gin on the ocher fide; fcwc2m* zkaped,

and thofe that vm hw, dio 1 1 Of
x the gttat fi-off and fixm that was in the
)t country.

d Paca de C4r?àecuýýý of the
is cipal offeMers, and ban divers ochem

k A7»nýM fied to, Ctifto, thinking to, find re-
te W ; but bis rieutenant he lefý there, h=r-
h 1 the fucSfi of the battie,
1- , and Paca de CafiS àt bis coming thi-

dier cm of bis head.
This Eqep de Wm«" was a bafard,

le whombis fàthtr had by an Inkan
x in Pana»w ; but he vras braver dian the me-

Ls ftifos u1M tobe ; hewas the Se that evez
mok arim againft the king in the Imlies:
bis Jo= Wei C lu, loving and confflant to
him, diat though thry had often offèrs of
pardon, they woWd not kave him.

Yxa de caflm fettw things M good or-
d derý gave the ln&m content, who now
is begun * to cultivate their ground%
0 which. b=n they could hm do for the wm ;
d and about this tu= many mines wez c'di&
as cavered. -4

1, The emperorýbne*mgkdormed r _
i- volts in Peru, ill ulâge of the -Is-
is dians, he di, bis commiffiums dxrcý
1, and chofe O= grring them an oath ta
i- deal juffly, and S order things uprightly.- qpwd th= at
e, He made fbrty laws, and f
,d Barcelona the 2oth of NoenoW, i5e. %t
w thefe laws wei ill caken in Perg.
> He lent Blafco gansez Yde with the
le title of vicaroy, with dm laws aforefaid j
e, wherein the emperor gave g= fimdom m
à the Adians; which dikontenred the 3pa-
fi niardt ; though no doubc the emperor dâ it

out of a gqod conkiewr-
TWe ébings bred fo g= a beart-burn-

a the SpaWards, that with one cmfent

il towns of Pers revé1Uxý and made
at Gonzdo Piwro their gmeral. The vice-

> roy anned as much un the other fide ; and
.. at firft lent the biflmp- to ptsfua& Baam ;
c- but he would admit no = The vux-
îe roy was'hated of all men, efýîeciallY for

d, murdering the kines fadW, that was tàkS
ut Prifoner in the Citj of ibe-)aqs.
de Now began g s, what with the

,trtprboiLiy impdfoý ol v*=", and the comag
ry of Gncwk; but before this hapn"m 'd- thé
id viceroy had imerifoned Faca de U4r;,, Md

td the. fiie cmmiffimm that ca with him
de Mt of Spam, for the- better aypeafing of

thing4 md lent Caftro prifoner. moo Spi&
in Piza"V came to the City of Me Àîkgs,

)r, and caufed the emperor's commiffioners ce
fie admit hirn for savSwir. Thok that Lid
n- the charge to, carry the vicez y pi ifo= in-

,7v to Spain, fêt him at lib=y .- which proived
:re an unlucky &WS ; for if bc bail been

carry'd

zgrre, who there cordenmed and execute
him. if the indiens had taken advan

of this divifim, they had ddýated the :%'Il
P07r of Che Spawards,

mqrv wu of mean birth, and rx-m
kno» who was bis father: he could rx
mad ý but was vifiant, fiank, nercifil , an

vain-glorious. Francis fiarro' ypon th
accident lent bis brother Ferdinand into Spai
with the emperoes fifthsý and to, emk ti

death of Aowgm. He camrro Faffadofid i
Mmt Nte, and with rnuch wcalth ; but witi

in a while after wu commirced to prifon.
Francis Pizartw went on with bis viffi

ries, me endured gmt hardihips; yet 1
prevailed, got gmc wcalth, and made peat

wicb the Indw*n kîrqpý Gmzal* Pizam w-
principal man in a *undertaking&

Francis Piz&rWi Deatb.

Francis Piýr:arrû returning frorn the Ci
of tbe Kzqs, endeavoured to bc reconcilc
tu Diego de Amagro, ton to him that w-
put to death ; but he w*Wd accept of m
conditions of ffiendihip; neither woul

.7obn de Rada advife hirn to it, who w.
left in charge of -hirn at bis fathers deati
with command to 1ýek revenge of the P
zarris ; Francis Pizarro w:

ftill inforTencd do"ffe praiftice againft hin
yet he litde efteemed of it ; but notwitl

fiand, bis fecuriry, on the '24th or.7un
z 541. .7obn 'de Rada and ten others leniTý
upon him whilft he was at dinner,
han. He wasa man ncîther.ýEî inor 'a
victous, nor would bc prodaim what 1

he was a good husband for the kiq
gncat garnaîter, not regarding wii

whom he play'd ; he would never weax ric
apparel, and yet fornetimes wotdd put c

that Ferdinando Cortes fait him
Caýiqe !0 Wcaz white flâoes, and

white ha4 in, mutation of Gonfalo the
captain ; he uJýd bis foldiers weff, armrog

théir loves; bc wu grofs, valiant, and hi
nourable, and negfigént of bis hcalth or lifi

IJ bis death, bis and Amal"vs fa
tion M many bicke!*.W; and at-kft tho

of Amagros party féditioully proclaime
there was no other in Perm b
Diego de Amagro. gev=aDZo inted labn,
Rada his gencial ; they cornmittea mm
infolémies, murden, and.-crucities; th
divided an the goods of the Aurres ai
dicir friends, and plaSd wbom _ lifb

m cormund, mmnmg to imaeDw
AýRro their kin&

c h urulg of thofe tumaks
Pera, one Paca de C4ro, a doffi

with auduxity to, puniffi them; and
corning thidxr, thofe Who ftood Ibr the el

peror
all h!o, him : wb=poný Amaj

prepai LS orces to mect him, wfi

4SW Wiffiam MonfWs N" 74raftî.BWK IV.



carry.'-d into Spain, Pizarro would bave
agméd with the commiffioners. Pizarro

f1iý-hjt1exd himfelf as well by land as by
fca, and fenl7Ferdinand Bacbicao with fifty

rpenl, wlid %ras cft=mcd i coward, but did
much mifchief: hé increafed his tývo bri-
gantînesp twenty çight fhips, aâd canit
ta Panaina., where hé did what'he pleaied,
like à tyràn't. -His drath was praétis'd in
Pa"à;,Ivliich he.ficaru*ig,, fmyentcd,'
vnth the death of thofe that intended it,

,and returned to Peru with four hundred'
nicn, -to the defence of Pizarro, whý foi-
lQwcd his viétory, and put his.encmim to
many ftreights. They commitred great

crueltics one againft another when they were
taken on cithcr fide.

Pizarro bearing of the great fpoils that
Bacbicao made at Ica, by confent of his

council difplaced him, and put in Pedro de
Hi»ýqfa in his room.

Pizarro fent Hinefa to féour the fcas,
lcft they fhould make hcad ag.-ànft him,

and.to give fatîsfeion for Îhe fpoils that
Bacbicao had made; but ilky of panama
werc jealous of him, till at laft they agreed
bc fhould cnfcç*e town with forty njcnýarid afterwards remm to Pem to Pizo.

The viceroy elafco !Vannez and pizar-
ro came to a battle, in which the iSroywa3 taken prifoner; and bcing known to
one that had fýrvcd him, bc cut off hà

'.head, and thenext day buried him, Pizarro
tncýrg in black for him.

ter this P* m governed with gr=t
juftiS and tnefs, till he was drawn

Mto y FrancisCarvajal andothers,
who wo make him king, faying, Theymight do it, bemufethe cOuntrY wasgain'd

by thern, as well as Felaius king of Spain,
when theMaori entred i- They would , have

conditioned to have Ferdinando Pizarro
who was prifoner in Spain, [et at lib=y' ;

others propofed to bring in the turk amonift
thern.

Gafca fent out of Sýàîn to queil t& Rebeffion in Peru.

HE emperor hcaring of the rumult in
Peru, occafiondnft g the commiffio-

nm ýroCcedng aga e viceroy, and
the infolencies of Pizarro, being then trou-
bled with his wars of Germany, chofe out
a milder man than Blafio Arunnez to go-
vern in Peru, which was Pedro de la
a eft a man whofe wifdom was triý-in
çKirc 

; G ca'
e affairs. He went with little lhew of

pride -*- the con-aniffioners bc chofe to 'bc
fuch as he could truft, and he had the ticle
of prtfident. Thé emperor writ to Pizarro,
and dated his ]et=.frbm Fento in Germany
in Feruary 1646.

Gafca arrived at Nmbre de Dios, and car-
ried himfrf mildly, faying, He came not

to make war' but, according to hisgrokf-
lion, to make peace, and revoked e ri-
gour of the laws that caufed the war.
From Panama bc 1ýnt the emperor's letters,
and writ himfelf to Pizarro, telling him,
He was corne to pzrdon all offences, to draw
him to obédience, to gi,ýè fatisfaétion to his
people, and, if. he refufed this grace, to
make war.

Pizarro was enraged at the rthefe letters, and -- would not ft7">l
gentleman that brought thern to fit down ;
Which the gentleman took for a great af-

f=t. Pizarro called for his ftiends, to
confult what anfwer to give the prefidenes

letter. Carvaial, qhe chief incendiary, wu
abient ; and therdbrt -it was hoped bc

would M t of grace; yet cvery-man de.
liverin. opinion, fome advifed to take

ind raze Panama and Nombre de Dios, that
the emperor might have no place - to relieve

his men and Ihipping; aýd they having aU
,thé ihips in the fouth Ica, might without fýar
enjoy Perm to themfelm, and then dciubtcdnot but to make New S 1pain revo t too, «,,
at leaft, they would rob all the towns on
the fea coaft, and live b fi il and rapirt;

which indeed they mi t ave donc, ha-
ving the general of the fea truc to thrm.

Pizarro cunningly anfwered Gafcals jet-
ter, by confent of thirty of his men, under
their hands; That they underftood of hà

coming by Rînoofa, general of the Ica, and
the fair thew of gooa bc pý etc: ded ; but it
%ras roo late, after, fo many murders, oc-
cafioned by the viceroys; pal-uading him

to re= to informi the emper . or, That dzy
would rective no governor but Pizar7ý,
and offered to fend fome man of qua4ty

into S.paiii to make their care kncmm to the
emperor. Carvaial divrrted Pizarro fmm

all 900d intenti«L% and would not fÛ&
hirn to make any acknow ledgment to Spain:

e Th lent thefe letters to Gafca, and of.
to givc him a great quantity of mo-

ney to depan home 1 and if bc refided it,
they writ to their adiniral R-înýqfa to a
prchend him. Thefe let'=s being brojt
to Panama, put Cafca in fear that bc lhould
bc killed , for they abfolutely rdùfed to rc-'
Sive himý'in Peru.

4,"afca dSlt fo cunningly with Rt"*Pfea,
that bc brought hirn to - fubmit himfeW and

flect, and bccame a truc lervrant to the crnpe-
ror. This was the ov'erthrow of Pizarro;

and lfinCiofa was continued gencral, and
none of bis captains difplaced. Gafca now
prepared again for-war, and fumiffi'd him-
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relf for his journey to, Peru; and before his

anjvýd lent a pardon, to al] the common
fom là his expedition he carried himfelf

coqteoully, lovingly, and frienay.
Gafca's carriage, and the fubrniffion of

the fhips, made a great change anxw*A the
rebels; for happy was he that could apprar
for the emperor. Pizarro wu much gneved
ta hcar of éhefie alterations ; but, Ue a cou-

ragious captain, lent ta all his friends ta
corne ta him with their forces; but mofi
part of tbem forfook him, and the town of
Lima, Cu/co, and the reft, took part with
the emperor.

When Yobn de Cafta carne ta Pizarro ta
,Arequipa, they confulurd what ta do, ha-
ving four hundred and fifty men in the

country gainft thevn: he refolv'd ta
go ta Cbik, where never Spaniard had

bem; but he was followed by one Centejw
wich a loyal ta-rty for the emperor, bawSn
whom was 14t a. cruel battle, Pizarro

-ýgaînîng the vieory: he loft two hundred
and îwenty mm, and Centeno many riýom

Centeno Red ; but the others having fa great
a lofs did àot follow him. Pizarro, upon
the viâory, divided his forces into leverai

'parts. Cepeda, a principal man of account
on his fide, perfuaded him ta make condi-
tions with Gafca, which he would not do,
but was angry at'the motion., and grew tuf-
picious of him.
Gafca came into Peru with two thoufand

men, where he beard, of the overth.ow Pi-
zarro bad given Centeno; and his n-xn bc-
ing fickly, and finding the corn green, and
not ta bc caten, they were much diféoura-
ged ; but Ceweno côming with the reniam-
der of his forces, put thern into heart;
whereupon he went in the purfuit of Pizar-
ro, but had great trouble in paffmg the ri-
ver purima. Pizarro being adverWd of
it, departed &om Cu/co with a thouând Col-
diers. Donna Maria CaUmn 1peaking a-
gaY& the tyfanny of Pizarro, Fran. CaMe-
roi entered her chambrr one moramg, and

ftrang1cý her in her bed. Now came theïr
arrnies in vîew of one another, every me
taking advantýge of the place: Gafca de-
lay'd giving battle, in hopes that moft of
Pizarro's- men would Icave him ; but they

did not ; and he being forSd by fibo%
cold, and hunger, engapd in the heat of
the aetion. Cepeda, who (as 1 laid befixe)
advied P!ýarro ta accept of corklifions, bd
ta Gafca,- which much difl=rtWd pàar-

fo's fide. This example, and odm chat
did the like, made moft of them yid&

Pearro fecing itý chofe rather ta fubmit
chan fly, and yielded himfélf ta Fdîla irtcexti,,,
ferjeait-maiýr, who carried him ta Caica.
Never fuch a battle was faught, in whkh
dm hcads and chief convnanders wel doc.

-kors and fcholan.
VOL. Ill.

Qfca lent forces ta cut offthofe that
eléap d in their way ta Cufco, and ta fécure
the town. The day following, being the
ninth of Aprit, z548. Gafca committed
the cae of Pizarro and other oflbiders ta
judges, who condemnd hirn and thirteen

more ta death, wherof Francis Car-ajal
was one, and indeèd the chief promoter of
aU the milchief in thofe parts. He wa;

cighty four cm jof aeý, and had bSn
an enrW in 4 battle of Ravenna: he was
foldier ta the 8Xeat captain Gonçalo Fernan-
dez, and the niait ioted foldier in the In-
dies, yet never counted valiant nor skilfal.

It was a by-word, As cruel as Carvaj A, be-
caufe he had been the excrutioner oifour hun-
dred Spaniards Pizarro caufed ro..be put ta
death after BWé Nunnez came We Perzr,
carrying blacks with, him conrinùally for

ar le. Pizarro, was never over-
thitow but in this hgtde, though he had

fought many. îý.
Gafca's foldiers looked for a better re-

ward than was given them; though-, in-
decý, they we. w-ll deaIt with, yet they

mutîny9d upon it, but wem foon quicted.
Gafca took a courfe for the eafe of the I--

dians, and ta the chriftian
religion, as a11fîNýcr tmpeaccable govern-
ment of the kingdom.

When Gafca arrivd at N'ombre de Diss
out of Spain, he brought not an hundred
men with him, nor money, but procured
credit, and, at his going away, paid all
debts, and carried with him ta the emperor

almoft two millions,, byt for himfelf not a
penny, being -the firff ma*** îgfi th i that

ci id the like ; foi cov,qkf >àr2as the
banc of aU the SpamA affix ..&
. No man that. had commandéd in Peru
had elcaped deàth or imprifonment but this
Gafca: Francis Pizarro and his brothers bc-
headed Amagn; £magros fon murdered
Francis Pizarro; Bkfco apprchended ra-
ca de Cafin; Gmfa1ý Pizarro flew Blafca
Nannez; and G*a did as much ta Gonrala.

Pizarro. Therc wese ilain one hundred'-,
and fifty cight captains and men in autho-
thority, which is ta bc imputed ta the ge-

nius and riches of thé country: for the like
divilions happend before the Spaniards

came thithcrý which made a Ion
mongft chein. 

g war a-

When Gajca had fettled all things in
good order, he prepared for his return
ùm Spain, and came .ta Panama, lcavmg

much wcalth therr, which he could not
but it happened that two fans of
Contreras, governor of Nicaragua,

with two hundred foidiers entered the town,
*nd took the treafure, and as much more
as chey could get. One of the two bro-
thers got himfélf with his wcalth inco,
two or thrce 1hipsý the other follow'd Gai-

ý; B Ca,
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F ERDINAND COKrES was the fon ofa genileman, but of frnall fortunes;
ind feeing his father could not maintain
him, in the port of his birth, lie defir'd to
put hirnfélf into the world ; and ' , with his

father's bleffing, and little help otherwife,
he made fhift to get into the wars qf ýu1y,
where bc ftay'd not above a year, through
want and ficknefs; and being forced by

neceffity to return for Spain, was forced to
beg till bc got to Sevilk, knowing his fà-
ther's circumý4nccs coulti not relitve him
at honw.

.NOL long after his arrival at Srdk,
therc happened a ficet to depart from thence
to the Indias, in. which lie procurçd a

paflage ; and b" taught to write and
rcad, put himkIf into the fervice of a

férivener, and by degrecs, througli hiq
own induftry, advanced himielf to perf«m
timfe affions you flull read in the follow-

ing dikourfé.
After ruaning tlwo* fîývý emp)oy-

ments in lüfpanida agd Càba, he became
familiar and intimate with the govemor
of that ifland Diego Fel8@=. This g<>-
vernor, upon the report of the wealth of
.7ucatan, had lent bis nephew Yobn de Gry-
ol-a, to difcovcr-alSg that cSft; wbo, Pe-

turning with a ipromifmg accouât of the
rîchesý not only of that coaft be was fent

to, but of that aftcirards calied New Spai»ý
Velafquez fitted out a flect at his own ex-
pence vo conquer that country, - and gave
the command of it to Cortej, whom, upon
fécond thoughts, bc defign'd to have re-

moved ; which Cortes having intelligence
of, lie hafted away with his fl= upon his

diféove.y.
Being arrived at Fera Cruz, and reSi-

ving there infbrmation of the vaft wealth,
of the king of Mexico, lie let forward to-

wards him on the 16th of d*igw?, 1520.

with five hýndred fbot, fifteen hore, and
one thoufand threc hundred Indians to car.
ry the baggage.

After four days march lie came to a
goodly country, calied Cbinchecas; but bc.
tbFe lie came thither bc had paffl high
bills, fui] of fhow and ice, though it was
in ý'*gwfi.

Next he cam to Tlafcalla, a people who
WM enemies to the exicani. Cortes o.

verthrew thern in- thrilconfliéh: the town
had twenty thoufand houfes, very fair, and

handfonie markets and fàirs: CoCtes rook
it by night, and returned to his camp,
where he found his men in mutiny ; but ap.

peafed them, out of hope they fhould fp=d
abroad the gofpel of Chrift.

From thenté -lie wCnt to Cbalotecan, a
coStry no kefs fmitful ; where lie was en-
tertained with thèr kind of mufick, but

they. wem fet on by the king of Mexico ro
batray hirn, which was diféovered by an

In&» woman ; and Cortel fuddenly let
uPon ûMn, and overcame them. The king

of Mexico lent to excufé himdéf of this =-
fon, and to lay it upon the people of the

he lent W invite Cortes to Mexico,
pafièd the country he was well en-

t=ined, elpecially in TIaLIztlco and Xalifco,
the one firictid, the ocher enemy toýthc Mýxi-
cans.

When Cortes came within"balf a milÈ of
Mowez«ma, the kin férit a"-tliZufand cour-

tim, ail in one prt to meet him, who
faluted h im one afiér another, firft touching
the Wund with their fingers, and kiffing
it; th . carneMontezuma with two hun-
dred bettm apparelled, two and two togç-
ther, without lhocs, though they ufe ihocs
at oriter. times ; lie leaned upon two of bis

nobilicy, to lhew that-hrwaïuphcUhy-hÉ--
nobits.
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Ca, thinkirg to rob and kill hým. They The emperor made him bilhop of Pla.

murdmd man-, an.d flew a bifhop, becaufe -qntia, and lent for him, A b - Ger-
lie fent-to thei; fâcher into Spain on account many, where bc then 4y, bccaufé-he would*
of their villanies: they drew to thern ail bc infdrmed by word of mouth of ail pro-
faélious and diféontented people that fâ- ceediýgs, and the ihte and condition of the
voured the party of Pizarro. people of the Indies.

Gafca hearing of thofé diforders, re- This fhall fufficc for fo much'a$ con-
turned with fpecd, fought with, and overý- cerns the beginning, progrefs, and concluron
cime theni ; one of thc brothers was of the Spaiiijb conqueft of Perz(, which were

drowned in paffin- a river: bc difpatched full of dieculties, hazards and cruel mur,
thips ifter the other, and took him and ail ders.among therrifelym For what concerns
his wcalth. This proved a fb licular men, towns, and countries,

cefs to Gai-a, aýd got him greà rhonour- ýrir you to divers authors, as well in Spaniq,
in Egli,#, ; and wiH. now proceed to the

He embarked at Nombre de Dios for Spa as n

In 1550, with much wcalth for others, and conqueft of Mexico, by that renown'd and
reputation to-hinifelf: his coing, coming, fortunate gentleman Don lýerdinand Cartes.
and flaying, was little more than four years.

711e Exp,(oits of Don Ferdènand Cortes Marquis del Valle.
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wiffied and advifed bis nobles* to

Cortes, and labour'd how bc might fubdue
Cacom«fin, bis vaffi], who. whoDy refufed
to fubmit to Cortes. This adt of his wu

affirmed by publick maries in writing by
the conient of all /the nobility, and inter-
chang=bly given ta one another.

Falafques, the governor of Cuba, envy-
Cortes, fent Narvaes wifli cighrden fail

'ýlýlhips, to, command Cortes to, go out and
quit Mexico ; whercat Cortes was amazed,
and in a dilemma; for if bc made head
againft Narvaes, the Indians would prefent-
ly have rt WIted, and if bc d id not, Nar-

vaes would in tinie polléfis himfelf of the
country: whereforè «he refolved with one
hundred and féventy xnen to, go againft
Naruaes, Icavin. g a Wfon in Tenrflitian,

whirWhe com4cýdcd to, the care of the king.
Narvies' had cight hundred ýpaniardfý'---and

iincteen great pieces; nevertWkfs Cortes let
upon, took him, and the reff yieided them-
felves.

In this incerim, the citiienS oeTýwsIûIan
revolSd againft the king- and Spaniards,

and afraulted the caffle, alledging, their
diflike to the Spa'*a'rdç, was for breaking
down theïr idoi.

Cortes haftened thither with imenty horf,
and five bundred SpaWards, whîch

bc= to thern in the caftle ; the inri
vrere defperace, and defired rather to, die

than live:. they put Cortes toa icti t,-
which emboldened them much.

Cortes afterwards uIýd many engines, and
other inventions ; and though he flew mul-
titudes of Indians, yet they valued it not:
Montezuma lô0king out of a window,
thinking to diffuade the people fiuin their
violent. courfes againft the Spaniards, was
itruck with a flonc, of which wound he
died within three days. Heýwas a man of
a gond nature, wife, and prudent. The Spb-
siards gave the MWéani bis body to, bury,
and offb-ed the Indians conditions of peaée ;
which they wholly refufed, vowing to,

thruff the Spaniards out of theïr country,
though it were with -the lofs of i ooo men

to one. Yet wain a day they deceitfülly
made a propofition of peace, which Coýtes
acSpted of; and to givc them the more

content, bc fet a prieft of theirs ac libertyp
thinking it would have wrought more hear-

ffly ; bar the day following, wt= Cortes
had the leaft fufpition of thern, and fat
quietly at dinner, they attempted am of bis
boules: whempon he fuddenly rofé from
table, and with bis horfe charged the In-

dians, where he loft diven mm, and was
himfélf fore wounded, and fcarce abLe to
retim It wai now come to thu pafs with
the Sýaniardç, that they muft either perilh,
or quit the cicy ; aiid chat night they rcfolv'd

to

Cortes was told, bc muit not touch the
jkýng, for chat it was the cuftom of the

country; he prefented "the king with a
chain of bu$les, and fome diamonds in it ;

,wh ich the king took in good part, and gave
him in requital another of gold wrought in

fnails, crabs, and fuch toys. He lod&ed
Cortes in bis palace with great foleinn",
and made libemI provifion for bis army.
The kitig errâcd a curious throne of itate,

.where bc dimâcd hâ IpSch to the Spa-
niards, as follows:

Noble joldiers, and 'mercifui. captains to
I&m tbat yield, you are welcome ints ibis

couni.y of Srs j I wuld 'bave yau know, ibat
our forefaibers bave told us, and our cbro-

,àcles declart is, Tbut we are mi anlient1y of
ibis Land wberein-rS live, but brougbl bitber
by a kiq, wbo left us bere, becae we re-
fufed to rejurs wilb biS in company: Our
forefalbers marry'd, bad iue, buili boufes,
wkicb wo enjoy; and ve bave etvr been of
spisioN, ibat ibey will comeï ta us again, and
wwke us fabjeUs to tbem, as tbey bavejormer-

ly been to our anceîors. And iberefore cout-
deringfrom ubme jwu come, and " yon

arefent fron agreat king, we yield ioyou aU
obedience and fervice, nd make accouniyu
are entred inio your own boufes.

I am not ignorant of %ýbat balb bappen'd to
you by tbe way, and 1bat tbe Cempoalans bave

fpoken W of me ; lbey are my enemies, and
Iprayycu believe lbem not : -I know ibey teU
you my boulês and waUs are gold, and that I

make my feý( a gad :. but I -pray jou be-
bold my boufes tbat are made of wood, lime,
and ftone, and my fey a flek1y man like
abers. Indeed I bave plaie from my ance-

flors, andwbat I bave jhall beyours. Imuî
noix depart ; but willi provide, ibat neüber
you nor yoursjhaU want.

Cortes anfwed, eat wbat befaid W'as
true ; and tbat Ibe king of Spain was tbe king

they looked for ; and ibat be was fent 1 il er
.purpofely to let Ibem know fa mucb. ' After
they had pafled fix days in great joUity,
Cortes had news chat fome of bis men were

murdered by the king's appointment ; for
which bc was glad, thinking to take chat

occafion to, fubdue and conquer him and bis
country.

Cortes lent for chi makfaants, and put
them to death : they accufed Montezuma,

whom likewife bc imprifoned, but within
a while after he kt him at liberty : he con-
kffl bis fàult, and promifed bis aUegianS

ever after. -
The king chofe rather to dwell in the

palace with Cortes, than'at plcafure abroad.
To give him fatidadion, bc knt to diféo,
ver mik=-for-kira,,and procured a great
quantity of wealth ý prefent him j. bc
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to fly with I*ntmma's children, and trea-
fure; but the Indians having notice of it'purfued thern, recovered the prifoners, flew
one hundred and fifty Spaniards, forty one
bories, and two thoufand Indians that took
their part. Now did Cortes endure grcat
miféry and faniine, and had but onS dead

borfe to fééd on .in five days, till bc came
Co 2Lfcalla.

The Tlafcallans entertained, him courte-
oully, where bc ftay'd ten days; bc built
many fommfRýs for his own fafety and theirs,

and lent for aid into Hýpanio1à: In the
mean âme bc gained the love of -many
Indim, who took part againft the Abxi-

cans.
Cortes built thirteen boats; and on the

other fide, the new king of Mexico prepar'd
for war, and made ccrijnikes to annoy
the borie, wh ich, «they fi more than the
men. Cortes cutapaflàgeinto the faltlake,
for his bous to have a paf£%m to the fiege
of Tenuftitlan: thefe ihips interSpted all
provifion, and annoy'd the Indians infinite-

ly. Cortés affailed tbe town in four places,
baving in his army one hundred and twenry
thoufand men; forne came for fcar,. forne
for libM, forne for fricnd1hip, forne out of
gain;, this fiege laffed ten weeks, and wa-
Red ten thoufand.pcople with famine, and

other misfbrtunes. Cortes by chance took
the new king, as bc was fteding away le-
cretly by the lake : bc fubdu'd Tenujîitlan,

and fourteen towns by the lake fide; as al-
fo all the Mexicans realms, and provinces
to the crown of Spain, giving great 1poil
to the foldiers, and referving the fifths to the
king.

Cortes deferved more hortour than all the
reft of the Spaniards, for his conqueft in the

Indies ; bc fubdued New Spain, and gave it
that name, becaufe it was like Spain ; bc

may very well bc compared to Afarius
and Scipio in the Roman Rate: his houfe re-
mains great to this day, and bas the citle

of marquis del Palle, which 1c left to hL,
pofterity.

Cortes beirqz afterwards captain-gencral,
and Mendofa viSroy.of Nova Eeania, there
happrned many private grudges b-tween

thèm, but yet they ' joined together for the
finding out of the ;c from thofe fcas ta
ours, which*wc prop2er y caU the north. weft
pairage ; as. al-fo in the conqueft of Sibola and
9,uivira, wh= they were perfuadêd by =_
tain friers, That the people worihipprd
the crofs, and had other tokens of chriflia-

but all proved falfe, and few S
retumed home, their miféry was fa

great, and the cotmtry fo cold and bantn,
the people cruel, and five hundred Icagues
from Mexico.

Cortes, after his taking Mexico, fent ta
diféover the northern rts, and his Mple
arrived in a country w erre 9tcoantipe Cicîan
Pipe was king, who reccived thern loving-
ly, and feix an ambaflàdor to Cortes, think.
ing bc was came out- of the clouds, and
that their veffels werc great whales: they
wondered at their horfes, atid accepted a

fiiendly peace, offering Cortes fifty thou-
fand me, to affift in conquering Tutepec,
who was his enerny for uling the chràUm

well.
Notwithffanding that Ferdinand Cortes

had deferved as much honour as could bc
-laid upon him ; to the difgraS and lhanie
of that time and age, bc was called frofn
his command, and at his arrival in Spain
was unworthily dealt withal.

He afterward went the unfortunate jotr-
ney with Cbarles the firft to Algiers, not

having fo much command as to be admitted
a counSllor of war. In that expedition he
loft two emeralds in the field, which could

never bc found again, valued at one hundred
thoufand crowns., - He died the fame year,

and much about the fame time that Henry
VIII. king of England, died.

The Xames of the fir Governor3 of tbe 1flandHifpaniola, %vhere the Spa-'
niards made- tbeir ' firft Habitation, and ftom wbence tbey difcovered otber
Parts of tbe Wcft Indics; witb an dccoint of aU tbofe Difcùveries.

rIHrijlopber Columbus wu governor eight
%,..j ycars ; during which time bc and his
brother Bartboiûmew conquered and peopled
the greateft part of it, and made it benefi-
cial to the king.

Francis de Bovadilla fucceeded Columbus,
and lent him'prifoner into Spain; bc *o-
vemed thrce years, and well.

Yîbolas de Ovandû was next, and went
thither with thirty fhips, into which Bova-
dilla put all the wcalth bc had got'for him-

felf and the king, which was the greateft
the Inditi had affordcd till chen ; but all

thefe Ihips viith their wcalth, except fix,
wez caft away "in a ftormi. Ovando was a

religious man, and governed, fem years
with much wifflom. When bc went thence,
bc was fo poor, that bc was forSd to bor-

row moncy for his expences, though his re-
venue was two thoufand pounds aycar. He
would not fuffer, any fcandalous perfon ta

kve among thern : bc éonquered forne pro-
vinces not fubdued before, pacify'd others,
and was made chiefcommendary ofAcantara
when hercturn'd home.

Sir Wil Mododj Naval -Tiraéls. Book IV.
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_7ames Coivmbys governed riz or lýven

,ýar', but was =th ved, and in difgrace,
wlth the king, whorn bc had leveral

years fuits forhis fàthee:srightro the Indies.
E Luis of.Figuerva, prior of the mona-

flery of Mayorapio, was lent by cardinal
Ximtrt-s, who governed afrer the.death of
king Ferdinand and bis quecn. He took

from rhe courtiers âJI their Indians, becaufe
rhey being in Spain, their férvarits uféd the
Indians very il]. He pur thern to fchool to

be inftnx9ed, but many of thern died
of the fmail poe in bis timC the planting
of ftucyars in that ifland was much improved.

À&r him went MarreUo de M11alobos but
with the tîtle of pmfidenr, which ftill con-

tinues.
The firft bi fhop of St. Domingo was D. .

Garcia de Podilla, a Francijcan. Manyrai les were wrought in the firft convez in
of the Indiars. The firft archbifhop of St.

Domingo v.= Aýfon,6 de Fura Ma
In the ifland the SI,-7r,.-ards found no fort

of four-footed beails, except thme forts of
corim. ; but they have now A forts of
c-ffle, and of one cow thý:rc canie eight

ýýrrd in t%%=ty fix venn. Many of the
dogs the Sïariards carry'd turned wild,

and did more harrn than wolves ; and the
cars they carried, out of Sîain would not
catcrwaul therc.

T& ljlmdi of ibe Lucay.o"s.

Thefe iflands arc four*-..hundred in num-
ber,. ly ing to the noeffiwird of 1*jýanio1a,
and the firft diféovered by Columbus. The
people arc fairer -than in Cuba, and Indians
ujýd ro corne fi-orn other places to live with

thole wornen. 'They had no flelh ; and
when thcSpaniards carry'd thern toR!ýpa_
xiola, and gave chem flefh to car, they
died. They thought, ïhat when they
died ificy werc carried inro the norrhern re-
gions, and from, thence to paradife in the
fouth.

Scýrn inhabitants df Hfean-Ala, amongft
whomras Lucas Vîýquè-_ de Iiýlloo, a fcho-

kar, and auditor. ôi-ihe iftanà,,,fitred out
twbý cirvels nt-hierto de Pla7a, inthb ycar
15 2 2. tO ferch Indians from
.yo s to work in their mines ; but they

found no men therr, and -rherefore refolved
to go -northward for forne, becaufi: zbey
would not loft their Jabýur. Thc)ý caffle

into th.irty two (itý,r=, whet e is now cape
S1.ý nelc;l, and -thé river Ille In-
dians took their lh.ipi t'or gmat fiflies, and
entertained the Siýr-niýii-ds well, who brough.t

away týýo of thofe Indians; one, vhcrcof
Was caft away iti one of the carve14 the

other ftarvcd himfelf to duath.
Litcas ;ar*iià,* bý the report of an In-

eta;4 fuppoiýd the -country to bc rich, and
'VOL. Ill.

thereforc went into Spain to beg ]cave of
the eniperor to conquer it. Leave was
granted ; and bc being made a k-night of

,the order of St. .7ago, retumed to St. Do-
mingo, where bc fitted out fbme fiiips in the

year 1.524. but bis admiral ihip was loft in
the river .7ordan, with. miny men ; and
this was bis énd.

St. 7ohn de Puerto Rice,'orBorriqueei.

The pwpleof this ifland were braver than
thofe of Hýpa»io1a. Columbus diféovered it
in his fýcond voyage, and .7obn Ponce d,-

Leon went to inhabit it in x ifoq. The king
and queen reccived him courtcoufly, and
becainechriffilns. At-firft they thought the

Spaniards werc irnmortal ; whmfore, to try
it by confent, they drowned one Sa1éedý,
whorn they much fé-ired ; and f--cing bc

died when thry threw hi-n into the water,
they took hcart, revolred, and killed five
hundred Spaniards. Thçy, rhucli drcaded a
do- called Bezerdlo ;. bis maiter rcccived
pay of the emperor for him, and the dog
did -reat fervice. He would diffingui1

btmxt the Indians that were friends and
focs; at lift he was killed with a poifoned
arrow. Thc firft bifhop of tbis iûand was
Alonfo Manfo, Anno 1511.

Flarida.

The ad miral Colmbus taking Yehn Poný-e
from his gave-nment at Boriiqueý, and bc
bein left without command, and rich, lit-

ted out two carvels, and not finding thc
ifland Bgynra, where th-_ Ineeans told the

paniards, thrrc was a- well thar made old
men young, bc difèvvered the coaff of Ro-

rida on Eaft er-Day, 4o 15 15. He fitted
out thrre fhips at Srrille, came to, Griada-
hrpe, where putting mtn alhore for wood
and -výmter, =J to w-tih cheir cloch% the peo-
ple of chat ifland flew them. ThenS bc went:
to, Porida, where the Indians ftanding on

their guard, wounded him, and many mnre;
and bc -dicd of his hurt at Cuba, after lofing
mucý of bis weaith. He failed wi-th Colum-

bus in the year 1493. and was a good oflicer,
and did good fèivire.

];>rdina>td de Soto, who had ý bccn in the
wars of Peru, and was grown rich by the
ranforn of Atabaliba, defîred the conqueft of

whithe ' r bc went, and fpcýit five
ïn the attempt ; but bc -and an bis men

d without doing any mg. thi ý * -
. AfEer the death of this ecto *rýany fued

for the conqueft of Parida ; and in 1548.
.7uliaji Sainana begged it : but the emperor

thînking it no good courfe to, convert the
I"ans by force, lent fevrral tri= to, con-

vert them; but the Indians killed four of
thern at their flrft landing.

5 C panucg
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Panuco.

Fifty kagues from Mrida is the river of
Panuco. The firft diféoverer of it was

Francis de Garay, - who only failed along
the coaft ; but he that undertooý the con-

queft was Pampbilo de Namaes, with the
titicofAdelantado. Hefailedfrom&t.Lu-

car.with five Ihips, fix hundred men, one
hundred horfes, and all other provifions, in
the year 1527. and fufftred much by the

way through the ignorance of his pilots:

r t he procéeded with threc hundrt:d men;
ut his fàult was, that hç did not -inhabit

where he landcdý Of the threc hundred
Spaniards that weht alhore with him, only
four lived, who wander'd fix years up and
down naked, and wrought man miracl ;
as healing of difcafés,, and rai7nà a d'esad
man to life. This Narvaes was he that

went to oppofe Cortes in New Spain. A Mo-
i y-o foretold it to him, That his flect fhould
have an Hl end; and kw of it e - fcaped.

Francis de Garay fitted out thrce carvels at
.7amaica in the year 152 S. intending to at-
tempt Rorida, which they thought to be
an illand ; for they were more willing to in-
habit illands than ýthe continent. Attem t
ing to land, all his men were éther kff'd
or hurt; but he got to Panuco, and re-
turned to _7amaica, where he refitted his
Ihips, and recruited his forcin, but had
worfe fuccefs than before. Éi vied with
Cortes, hoping to gain as- much honour as

he had done, bemufé the country promifed
well. He themfore provided eleven fliips,
with leven hundred men, one hundred and

fifty horfes, and all neSffaries, and failed to
Panuco, where he loft all, but himfelf, who
eféaped to die afterwards at Mexico. Nunno
de Guzman who wasalfo governor of Panu-
co ; he carried but tw6 or thrce Ihips, and
eighty men, and yet re,ý=ged the flaughtcrs
the Indians had made.

.7amaica.

C-lumbus difcavered 7amaica in his fc-
cond voyage. His fon .7ames conquered it,
when he was governor ofHýpanio1à. Fran-
és de Gara,y was the richeftgovernor it c-,=.
liad, but tor his lofs in the expedition to

Panuca. This illand breeds the befthogs
in the Indies . the cllicf town is called Stt*k.
The firft abbot it had was Peter Maejr of
Angleria, who writ the decades of the Indies.

The diféoýery of New Spain is before,
'w ith the aftions of Cortes.

de Ovanjo began the conqueft of it, wilen
he was governor of Hiffianiola: the ciiief
town and port in it is the Havana. The

firft biffiop was Hern5ndo de Mefa, a Dom;_nican. Main miracles ' wrought in this
WZ 

were
ifland, by ich rricam it was the fooner

fubdued.

Tucatan.

Francis Hernandez de Cordozia d ifî lerid41
irlnnO 1517. hav;ng one hundred and ttn

men with him. Here landing to take wa-
ter he was oppofed, and had twenty nien
killed,. fifty wounded, as lie was himfelf in
thirty chrec places, and two taken, whom
the Indians facrificed. 1-k returned to, Cu-
ba troubled for his lofs; but glad that he
had found fuch a fruitfül country.

Francis de Monido went next to conquer
it, with five hundred Spaniards, in J]ýps
of his own,. and buât a town called- Saýùa
Maria de Vtoria. Hem he endured much
hunger, and other mifýrics; but outlived

them -, and continued tvýenty ïCars, Marry-
mg an Lndian wornan, and Ilowing the

cu-floms of the Indians. ý He reWed to go
with Cortes upon his conqueft.

His cnanion Aguila peopled Carie-
che, Merida, Villa Doca,,Salamanca, and

-Seville, where *he livèdIcýiàly and peam
ably with the Indians, 'ý.wýoÏn this place

worthipped the crofi; add'had'ternples and
altars ; which macfic"the"ý'anfar'"i' conceit,
that forne of the.,G,ýhs-Ocd*thither when flic
Moors fubdued Spain.

Hondura's.

Columbus diféovered all this coaft, think-
ing to find a. paffige into the Soulb Sea.

Francis de las C4ýâj founded Trunillo in the
yeu 1525. by order of Cortes. Hem the

Spaniards imprifon'd and killed ont another.
The people arc ill natured j but veryobe-

client to their -mafters. The firft biflmps
name was. Pedraca : the firft govemor was

.7ames Lqez de Salzedo, kiUed by his own
people. Ne= to him was Fafco de HaTéra,
who was kifled in the fame nmm, as wM

other govmors.

Nombre de Dios.

The country about-it wu calledVerapa,
diféovered by Columbus, Aýno i5o2.7ames
de Ytcuea, who went with Columbus in

his fecond ývoyage, obtairied the gcbvcm-
ment of it, . il fitted out in Spain nine ve.f-
lèls, with feven hundred and eighty men, la
ir588. He'coafled along to Cartbagena,

where he foudd ihelcompany of£oiee Ho-
jeda, hià- gmf friend, in dff htfi, the Indianî

having killed féventy of hi. men ; which

Cuba

M'aý2ifcovercd by Columbus, and call'd
Fernàndina, fron king Ferdàand YÎcholas
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ý revSged, entring their houfes by night,7killing and taking themall rifioners.
After th% Ykue.a paffed 19111 Hýeàà
with two carvels,, appointing the reft to

follow him. Lapez de Olano, who had the
command of a veffil, miffed of him, and

went to feck him in the river of Chagre:
there they went alhore'and funk cheir vef-

tels, intending to, make it their refidence,
and chofe Olano for their g=eral, cil] the
coming of Nicueffa. Threc of Yicueffa's
men came to thern in a boqt, telling them
where bc was, "and chat he had loft his tivo

carvels, and endured great hunger for chrce
months.
'. Olano hercupon lent one of his; boats to,
fetch him out of chat miféry; but when bc
came to them, bc bafely imprifoned Olâno,
accufmg bim of ufurpingcomniand, and de-
ffroying the Ihips.

He would not ftay here, though they
were within threc months of reaping their
corn; for féar Olano lbould bave the boni
of the underraking.

Out of the other bark they made a car-
vel, and went to, Porto Bello, fo called by
Columbus, becaufé of its goodnefs. Hem
the Indians flew- twentý of his n=. He

left half hîs company, and went away to,
Cape Marmol, where he.buU t a- fort, calling
it Nombre de Dias. Of fei,= hundred and
cighty men bc had not above one hundred

left afive. Here grew great contention bc-
tw= Mafco Nunnez de Balboa and Francis

Encijo about the command ; whkh, was
the caufe they lani noc, but' recumed.

Wicuefa, fecing they weie gone, went co
BÎffianWa to, complain, -but YzM drowned
by the way ; lxx firft he weni affiore b

the wa 1. and Wit on barks of tr=, whi
vîcmm s found,> Ykis wa.ypaffed tbe

unfortuxate James de Nicueffa. He was the
firft chat difcovcrcýJ Darien; whem lie was

reduced to fuch extremity, chat his men
'wM forSd to cac dogs, toads. and one

anOthcr. AfMr this Phep Godofre de-
fired the governmentofBeragua, butwich
nobetterfuccefi, by reafon of famine. this

was in the yrarx536.
The admiral Len)is Columbus fnt Chpi-

ftOP&r Pf)lna to people there, wha fuflèred
much by famine. By agreement berwixt

the king and Colantbuç, lie was created duke
of VWaguas and marquis of )Iamaica, .*no,

546.

Darien.

Hýeda, Ylueffa, and Baflida, as you
have 'hrard, W-'ft the difSvemré. of this

cOuntrýy ; and aftçr many calarnities, Mutt-
nies, lamine, and other mist'ortunes, Hjýeda
died a frier at St. Domi,go, and left Fras.
cis Pizarro his licu=arÀL

In 1502. Baftidffitred two veffcls at Ca-
diz, He had been with Columbus in al] hi,;

voyages , but loft his thips ait St. Doin111gu
by the wohn chat eu thern. He wis im-
prifoned by BovadiUa, for trading wicli tht:

Indians -without Icave, but the king, gave
him two hundred ducats a ycir in lieu of

Darien. When thofe fouglit wicli
the Spaniardr, they would put gold ait the
end of their- arrows, thinking they would

ftoop for it, and thry m . ht kill thern'
Pizarro feting the, Cy 'days expired,

wheminllojeda had promifed to return, (who,
as was làid above, was becorne a frier,," being -
in gimit want of viduals left thac country,
and put to féa with two carvels j one of

chem. was caft away in a ftorm, and the
other had lier rudder. fhuck off by a fi f4 ;
which made them al] conclude thernielves
loft ; but by good luck they got to, Cartba-
gena almoft ftu-ved.

In his way lie left Encifo, whom Hýeda
had left to, follow with viftuals. Pizarro

told him, how 1ýýeda was turned fiier à buc
Encifo chought à was an invention of bis'
own, and chat Pizarro had fied frorn him ;

but being fatisfy'd, lie caufed hirn to retum,
though Pizarro offered him two thoufand
ounces of gold, net to go back, the coun.
try was fb unfortunate.

They landed ait Comagre to cake in water
and though the Indians were man-catersyet
they- uled thern kindly, when chey under-
flood chat neither Hýédà noir Wicuejâ
were therý.' Going into Uraba their fhips
firuck, and their mares, hogs, and ail they

.had, was loft.
This difafter made Encyo delperate,

thinking they muff all perilh ; and they all
fwore to, one another, rather to, die br the
bands ofmen chan by huing-r. They and-'
cd with one hundred men, and -wem beaten.

Thence they %=t to, a country clofe by,
and built a vülagçý calling it Guardia :

at firfi the Indians were quiet; but after-
wards became cheir criernies, whom they
overcame, and poffiffid much wcalth of
clicks.

Now began great fidions between Encýý
and - Fajco Nunaez. de Balboa : Xunnez re-

fided to obeyhim, or pay the king his fifths;
and rhus they continued a year. ,

Henry Coimenores went with - two car-
vels from St. Dmingo, to, relieve Hîý?da's

men. Andý'-a&r m dangers he arrived
ait Carefa, and- put fi ty five mm alhore,
whorn the Indians ûew,, orcepting fem,

that hid thernfc1ves in a trec ; but chey wcS
taken and eaten. Colimenores fcaring the
Indïans vould attempt his carvels, re-
moved to the gtilph of Vraba, - and firing'
his guâ% was anikered with fires 5y the

Spaniards alhorc.. There was great joy for
thcir meeting and aU of chem, made up

ont
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rem days jomM, and that the name of it

was Termenana; but advifed them to carry
mom men, becaufe the way was mountain.

ous, and the people mcnýeatem
Nunnez hearing him talk of another fra,

embrac'd him with great joy, and befought
him to become a Cbrtftian ; which he did,
and was baptiz'd by the name of Cbarles.
He was a. great friend to Cbriftialis, and

promifed to, go with chem to the other fea,
provided they would carry a thSfand spa-
niards, for fewer would not conquer qéme-
nana; ifthey mifbmfted him, heoffeted tu, go
bound ; and if he told a lyd, they Ûwtàd
hang him ; and this was the begiming of
the diféovery of the Soab Sea.

Nannn retum'd wi ' t joy to Da-
rien, and divided his =Th The ki '
part carne to fiften droufand, pefos, whký
was caft away going to Spain. Nannez en-

dur'd grrat miféry, the com they fowd bc-
ing fýofled with rair. Men wtre f--nt out

with gmt danger for food, who retumed
with gold ; but --Il MI of for.ce-made by

the biring of gnats.
Colmenores went another way with fem-

ty men ; they met together, and went
among the people that live upon tmm

The Spaniàwds defired a peace with th=,
whkh they refufed, relying on the heet
of their tr= ; but when the SpaWards of-
féred to cut thern down, which they ima-
gined they could not do, till they faw it,
th then ffaéd them peace and vi&rà.

Goïd, they did not ule, but prornifed tu
ietch, fome, yet came not aeain being om

to perfuade other kings to Join witÈ chem
apinft the Spaniards. They gather'd fift
thouând ryq in boats,.whkli was difSver-
cd by a wornan Nunmz bad with him. 1*
pm-vented their treafon, and flew moftof

them ; and they never after attetnpted any
treachcry againft the Spaniards in thak

parts.
Colmenvre-t wu lent to the emperor widi
this nem; but his wifé theykept as a
Colipenores -bad been a foldier u=the
g= captain.

.7obn Sebedo, a fiuncilban, wtts -the -firft
-bilhop-of Aitoa, in Dwien, and tWfirft

prieff that ever wai in thar new wodd.
gentletian by bifth, indufbi-

ous in war, and 'bekWd by his foldkm
This country is unwhoïôm, filbjeâ ro
much rain, and many-wem them killed bý
thunderbolts.

Zenu,

Is a rim, a tc)wi,, arid-IMrr., ten le2M
from the*fea, which tas a -geod tmde fbr

fiûL The.Indians d=- work tleir Pl=
Curicully. &ýrcadadifSverediti*M-15M

but Hojeda and Enofidid mR goed them.
Encyo

one hundred and fifty men -, a 'fufficient
number againft the Indians.
The f âions continued ; and to àýpeafc

them Cdmenorej advifed, That Enciý fhould,
govern, he having the king's patent for it.

Numirz refided, and would nota] low of it ;
but afta-wards took Eniifo, and confifcated
all bc had. Encifo gýt -into Spaii to com-
plain of him, and obtain'd a féverç'judgment

againft hini ; which came to, not:hiýg, becaufe
atterwards Yunnez was the czufé of finding
tbc Sohth Sea, and all the kealili obtiin'd
by it. Narrez had done treny other good
ftrvicc-, n nd conquer'd CaUlla del Oro.

havin- the abfolùtle power, en-
deavoured to ;;Ivern well, Ind h-id two

hundmd and fi' ty Sra=rds: ; and in the
town of iVuelra Seniora el Entýwa del Da-
rier, with ont hundred and thirty of theffi
bc went out to find viâualis for the reft: an
L:î!iý.i. king refufing hini relief, fie took

m-o of his wives and children, and carried
them away. In the plundering the town

bc r-covered threc Spaniardi that liad been
ta-cfi -of Nicuel.ra's company, who told him

howtv,-Il that king had ufed thcm; wh&e-
upon he rekafed his t'o wlves and children,

and took their oaths to aid hiffi againfl
Ponca thcir enemy,'and t6 relieve them
with viduals.

lýF:fnnez fent his friend Maldivia to Santo
Domiqv-for rrrm men, becaufe the country

Fromilèd gold, and with him a procèfs
againft Enc.fa. He faèked. a town rwo
leagues ùp the country, wWft he had g.1d,
bu;: could not ta-e Ponca ; and fcaring . to
bc fo fur in the country without more -help,

bc returned to, Comlgre, and made peace.
with him. Comap-e had a fiir-built houfr
plenty of viâùals, and lived in a civil man-
ner. He had leven -wivm and.'féven chil-
dren, h is ddeft fon gave h im ' f&.rSty flaves
to ferve the Spw;iards, and much gold. As
th 1 w ci C *ý*"Cigirng the gold, two.Spaniards

f,,FZt, -which the king obk-rving, 'bc
ftmck down the 1cal&-ý faying, 'l' If 1 had
known, Cbrijiians, ybu wouldhave fflk-n

'>U io My ''old, I would not have gi-

vý any ; for 1 lave and I
'w iEhat you who are ; iris hould

efflt for fo vik- a thin& If your cotm-
try bc fo civiliz'd as you !eport,
been b=r y ou had-kept in it, dm to
come fo far to quand. We live hete

and content ourfeim with indiffemt
cc thing,4 ýand you call us barbarous ; but

44 vx will:not kill one another for gold ; but
I wifl thew a country whc= th= is

Xugold enough.
The Sýfar;ards wetc aftoniflied to hear

-the young man talk fo rationally ; and
-caufed the tkrec Spaniards chat wem caken,
to ask how *far that country bc promiled
was off, and how calicd. He cold them

/ 1
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Emire being rSdy to gin bM& du",

&4d &- ladims dwy %mre 4pasiards, ard
peacqable num, Who C"M tititber fium afir,

in grest danger, and defired vMbah. Ilie
otbm anfwered, There was little figo dwy

fflere fâch mm ; Md ýý th= to be
gSr, fýr rhey wSM*adinit of no
aumg them. The Spadards

thern to own the trtie lod ; nid toldthS
that country was given. them by de pope,

who had the conirnand of fouls ; and
that they canie to take poffeffitqi of -t
They anfwerd laughing, Thn tqiey a
prowed of the lervice ofone-God, tut wo7d
not difpute of religion - that the pope wu
very fireof what was ;ý; bis ow, but fiad
nRhing to do with theni ; and thet ehfxx
dr.king of Spain wu very ror, to derre
thrir country, or very bold to thrcatrn
thein ; and thàr if-he Ciniethither hinaLcif,

theY would let his bead upon a poW To
conclude. they eMg'd,. and the Spaniards

mm with the iofs of two men.

found out die néinesof Enffalds, by %wam
of the king of Bèmfa, who ufed -the Spa-

aïards civilly. This kinZ had forty wives;
his fiobjeffi were obedient to him, and

would net fuger him te fpit on the ground.
They kept a L-eje mo mmths in the. 9 whicé tinie they were im to rnoiw;

,roman, rier cat falt In .1547- the CrnPc-tor fSt a gevmior ta New Gra«da.

rm=ei&

The firfi governor Ime was Ambrofe A-
Xager, a Germa*, in behalf of fouie nxr-

cham the emptrar mortgaed it to. L%
-x 52 8. lie -was killd, and his nien reduced
to fuch mifery, that they eat thine Iitdtms.

Geort Spirit, another Gmwx, fuccmied
him.

Qgeen 1fabel would not cmnkm that any
but her om fujeffi ûmld go to the ladies s
but after her death, the king gave Jeave to
the Arragmiam. Theemperor oMied "
gap to fW&ngersý by this contrad wkh the
C-emans, yec now none can go but Spa-

Fenezuela is now a biflieprick. it is fo
caged, b=ufe féatcd like 4Venke the wo-

men arc mwre famâiar " in any othS
Pm -of the Indies ; but dèeir relicmm and
attire is ne better.

Cun=a aud.Cubqua.

Yxax de-% Cego, who WM pâ« witho-
Baftzda in 1 5o4. -t =four Svds, coýT-

à« to fubdue tbe Wim of this PLcS FEC
Cam to Cmüvpw, wboe he fourid Capt M

Leun Guerra ; dzy joiied fogether, Mid
wok fevm;hmdmd mmand Ictumed with-
me dom aay gmar matter

p«Oý de Lkrrdra t govenjur with
Imdred mm. krq Imfes, and th= &r-

'-Vtà in 1532- Fk peupled it,; but a =
.happening among tmyhe and lis

prdomm jnto $PM&
The pcopk hm am uNer tbu in ffly

Theyamriow
fàriâàvs, âmd bav£ a bifimp.

Bgftida difcovered aed govamed this
luld ÎD J524. bM -k -COfi biul fià life ; forhis foldim inutinyd agùnff him, bocaufe

he woidd nDt givé ilicar * die [poâ.of 'go1Cý
fayiqg, he vaW the Lzdiaai more thm

,them. EUs d=b wm procured by hisrriend Peter Fueives, whii thought by ilis
deathto rule.all.

DpnPedre.deLqu.fucSrdcd)ùm; and
after h-un bis fem, both of d=.=edm

coyetou& Here Pedrario.?,Ivila lude,
Who lie wu govemr toDarien, and Jud
a P= cngag== wàh 6C ixdi"4 Who

W.Cre much damated - at the -camon firing
fimm de thip ; fi)r ýey thou&ht it heb= dumdcÎ and

New Granada-
is iumlicaguestrornsaaa Marial, andwas md'by"Gonfdo Xz»mmes: he

VOL. Iff.

Câmana -is a river that takes the name of
thepmvince. Hemwas-agrmfiàxryfor
people, Md-ecrtainfiimboilt a - ,&--
in thc year -7obs Gayia being tkir
vicar. T dieni @mnt in Coav= the
peopk up the eountry, but wem gain , M
iftiwat'às theorberi brought tW to

ocivdiry, and their children to lcar:.eoThus
-k continued ewo yem; at the end whereof

they revoked and ilew one bundred Spa-
fWards, cixm ý6e tows , deftroy",d the mo-

mOmT, and killed all. the friers.
YanvsCo&-mýus beiiig gararnor of Sanio

Dûminzo, lent tlu= fiundred Spaxi" to
revenge this wxoqC, uxkx the command of

Conlâto de Ocampo. At bis firft corning he
pretended to @Èbe 1=ý= tha lie came out
ofkýý whiéb emboldaied dmn to cowie
*board hiffâ. Wlien lie hý as mmy as fie

fitý he kized dzzzi, niadc d=
=aIl titeir viffiny, and «mipdkd

tlx= to build thtýtown of -T", whict îs
,Wrt%n half a l=îe Of the fm

When -the eRýmfàid nwndbe7 %miffiM,
Barfbokmew de las Cafai, a prieft dm had
ýved in Sa*toDmingo, beqpd the govem-
lim! Of this country, proinifing the empe-

rer = 1Tý ; and that the InaRàm
lhoi uféd dm befum By mmu
3f eeoti; aM cd= Rencine, he

5 D obraind
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and wxkrtook t= the river of
Orellana. He till' ili h.

weaith was fpent,--and tl=,rmrried, and
drew bis wifes fricnds to, venture with hin-à..
He gaduzed five huadred.men, but unfor_ý
tunately, died at bis going to, fea, and that

cntrrprife wu ne= after attcil pted. He
ýcported bc met with Aý%a=n women ; but
it was not believed.

It is fuppofed that Maranson and OreUa-
no have both the fame four-ce in Perm ; and
that the latter is fifSw Icagues over, whem

it fâIlà into the fea.
James de Ordai, who bad bSn a captain

with Cortes at the conqueft of Mexico, was
lent thither with the title of Adelaniajo,

M ingr fix hundred ýpaniards, and thirty
e orles ; but the enterprize faü'd by h4

death.
Jerome Ortillano was lent afterwards with

an hundred and thirty men, in the yeu
1534. who arrived not there, but ftaid and

peopled at Si. Mtbael, Yenevente, ando.
ther places.-

obt&Wd it. He wu furnillied at the king's
expence, and carried threc hundred labou-
mrs, with every om a crefs on bis breaft,
like a knight. At bis coming he found Ocam-
po there, and the country in another condi-
tion than bc had expeâed. He required
Ocampo to, obey him, which bc refufed till
bc had orders from, Cohimbus, who employ-
cd him, and would not allo* him to, come
into bis town of Toledo, but obliged him
to build a great barn of clay without
for bis labourers. Both, wént toSanto Do-
min,go to complain; by which nx-jps Zoledo,

was unpeopled ; which the Indîans taking
the ad-, antage of, they entered upon the
clay-houfé, and left not a Spaniard alive.
The prieft hearing hercof, became a frier,
and never fent the Remings the pcarls bc
bad promifed them.

The lofs of the pmrl-fifhery was a great
damage to the king ; but Columbus lent
Jobn Caftellon, wich a. number of Spaniards,
who made amends for the follies -of the o-

ther two, recover'd the country, built, a
caftle at the mouth of the river, and let up
the pearl-fifhcry at Cubagua, whem New

Cadiz was built. This ifland was but
two miles about, and barren in thofe days,
but yielded to the value of two millions
in pearls. There is a fweet and medicinal
[pring in it. At forne times of the yearthe
fèa is red, which they impute to the breed-
ing of oifters, and purging of wornen. They
fay hem arîc mermaids. Yhis ifland of Cu-
bagua was diféover'd. by Columbus, which

-was the-caufi: of bis dilgrace, being acculed
for concealing pearls bc took there.

Fincent Pinfon, and Adrian bis nephew,
growing rich in thcir voyage *ith Columbus,

-- fitted out four dMis, and had Icave to, dif-
cover thofé counréics where Columbus had

not been. They carne to cape Si..dugujl'
where they found people as big as Germans,

and had cxpericncý oftheir valour ; for they
flew cight Spaniards, yet bc brought awa
tliirty Indians, and much brafil ; -but I:K
two, carveh-, men and ail, having Ipent ttn.
nionths upon thc*voyage.

Orellana and dmazons.

This is counted the famSfcft river. in
the world, rifes in Perm, bas many eti2nd
in it, and flows an hundred Icagues into the
country. The man that Save an ac=nt
of it was Francis de Orellana, lieutenant to
Gonîak Pizarro.

Orellana being in Peru, was lent by hir
captain to feck viâuals, and beipg in a
boat, was carried with fuch fwiftnel 'ý
the currcnt,ý that bc could not réturn to
Pizarro. He caëried with him, mu&
wcalth, and came out -inco the north fca
down that riva. From -thSce Ir fiiied in.
to SIain, wh= bc fued for cmployment,.

q1e Rit'-er of Plaie.

From cape Si. Isguftin, to the river of
Plate, is lèven handred kagues. Sorne ar.
tribute the honour of diféovering ir to Ame.

ricus Prefpucius ; but it wasJobn de So4 in
1512. who recumed into Spain with -hý

fiiips laden with Brafd wood, and obtaird
the goverriment of the river of Plaie; but
landing with fome men, bc and they wm
ail flain in 1515. yet bis Ihips retamed fak.
In the year ij26. Sebaftian Cabot, in hà
voyage to find the Mducco illands, of whkh
bc fiW'd, arrived at the, river of Plaie with
four Ihips, at the emperor's charge. In
Brafil bc found fome Frencbmen trading.
The Indians killed two of bis men, but

would not cat chern, faying they werc fol-
diers. Cabot returned into Spain with litde
credit, though he was not to, blarne, bomd

his men were in fault.'.
Don Pedro de M"fa went to the riva

Of Plaie in 1535. with twelve Ibipsý and
two thSfand men, a greater number dm
ever had been carried to the Indies at om
time ; k* the wa thither bc fickened, and
in bis return di

Alvar Nunnez Cabeza.,de Foca was fent
.Idelànta& to the river of Plate in 1541.

with fimr hmdred nienAid forty fix horfes.
He could not agree with the Spaniards Don
Pedro left them ; noi yet with the Iidwni,
10 that they lent hini prifoner into Spain.

Jobn di SanabrU was bound to carry
d men, 'aé bis inm coft, to the

river of Plate; -but he died a't SeWk and
bis fon went.

F. Bernard de Armentà; and four ochers,
went to dm river of Plate, and by the way

kIl upS an illand, whem they found ù=
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of Caboi's companp. who had leanied the
langù4c, and by theïr nx= they convert-
ed the fava&= wonderfully.

Four years belore this an Indian, called
Orignay, haïd proclaimed in t:hofýparts, that

lhortly there would. come chriftians and
preachers among them advifing thofe

Mpleto rective them, for they *wcre holy,
and would make thern leave their beaffli-
nefs. He made fongs to that c&â, which
they fung ; and this provcd a great help

to their converfion; for they entertain'd the
ffiers as if they had been gods.

Fr Ibe beller Underftanding of tbe Circuit of
A merica, I wili bere jet down a Rutter
of tbe Digance from Ha-. en to Haven, and
Cape Io Cape ; and zill begin z*b Me
noribern Ripopis.

Leagues.
From Greentand to the river NevadO 200

From thenS to MaJuas 200

From thaKe to capff Marfa 70
From thence to Delgada 50
From thence to Granzie *200

From thence to Dacalos 200

From thence to cape Fcrida 800
From Bacallaû Bay to -Rio 70
From thence to the bay of the illands îo
From thence to Rio Fondo 70

From thence to Rio Gamas 70
Trom chenS to cape St. Mary 70

'From chence to cape Baxo 40
From thenS to Si. dntonio 100

From thence to cape Arenas Bo
From thence to port Prima So
From thence to Rio Yordan 70

From d-ýnS to St. HeUena 40
From chence to Rio Seco 40
Frorn the= to Labruz 20
From thence to Cwia 40
From thence to cape Forida 40
From th"ce to,*con 50

From, thence to YYves river iôo
From thence to Fores îo 1

Front, thence ro Santo 70
From thence to Pefcadores 70
Front thence to Rio Palmas 100
From therièe to Panuco 30

'From thence to Fera Cruz 70
,From thence todIvarado 30
From thenS to Cafinado 50

-Front thenS to G *alda 50
From thence to Re do. Bo
From rhcnS to .7ucatan 90
from Fkrida hither is accounted Soo

From thence to Rio Grande 100
From thenS to cape Camere, 150
From thence to cape Gratiofo

Front ItýS. to Dilazaadero 70

From thence to zqý;arù 70
40

From thence to IVombre de Dio.; 50
FrOM thcn Qýý ýýn Darien 70

_ -!= -ýe"ncc to the gulph ëýfU-ane _ 1- 14

Leapes.
70
50
50
40
50

100
4

70
70
50

100
100
100
100
100

70

From chenS to C«ihqma
From thenS to S&wa Maria

From thenS in cape de Fela
From thence to Caquibaca
From thenS to gulph "e

From thenS to cape Conau
Front thenS to Cabagma

Vrom thence to point Solis
From thenS to cape Anegade
From chenS to Rio Duice
Froni thence to OreUano
From thence to Marannos

From thence to 2-zéra de Humes
From thence to An,gela St. Lacar

From thence to cape Primero
From thencc to cape St. Auguflin

Cape St. Augujin is the higheft land bc " -
twixt Africk and Imerica, and but five
hundred Icagues from capcVerde.

.r rom thence to y ados oancios 100
From thence to Xbrelos qiàs 100

From thence to cape Frio 100
From thence to the bay St. Mxbdel 6oo

Front thence to Rio St. Francifco 700
From thence to riNquerio Rio 700

From thcnS to the river of Plate 50
Fro * m thenS to Santa Helena 55
From thenS to Arenas Goadas 30
Front thenS to the Bazas Awgdas 40

Coaiting America froni part to port, as 1
bave donc, it amounts to nine thoufand
thm hundred and odd leagum

Front thence to 7terra Baxa 50
From thence to Baxa Sinfonda 7:5

From thcnS to Areafes de Lobas 40
From thence, to cape St. Domingo 45
From thenS to cape Blanco 10

From thenS to Rio de 7uan Serrano 70
From chence to ' the cape of Eleven ibwfand

Firgin, ý 80

From thenceym. pafs the Streights of Ma-

leilan, whkh n an hundred and fifty
cagues long.

Nom.)vu ewer x& South Sm

From cape Dejéado co cape Prùnero 70
From thenS to the river Salinas ir55

From thenS to cape Hnwfu 100
Frorn thenS to -Rio St. Frandfce 70

From thencS to Rio Santo J20
From thence ýto Pât" Defcado in Chde

From thence to Rio Depo" 200
From thenS todnpa go
From thcnýe w Limis 140
Front -chence to capedgaila 100
From thenS to cape Blanco 40
From thenS tâqape Helena 70
Front thenS to ýUezemes 70

From üx= to Rw Perm 100
From thenS to gulph St. Mibael 70

From thence to gulph Urano. 120

From
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Loques.

55
65o

70
][03
1100
100

15
20

30
45
50

100
40

100
100

FrSn ence to Cbm*n Leagwei.
70

From, thience to Rio Mrajlores 250
Frorn thence to cape Californio 230
From thence to the bay of Abad 100
From dxnS to cape PEuganno 100

Frorn d== io cape de Cruz 50
From th

,r to Sardinas ICIO
From tl ence to ryerra Neada. 150

Therc is the firtheft diféovery.

It is to be confidered, chat the Souib Ses
ebbs and flmrs very high, and the north
fea docs not, unlefi it bc in Pmjia, the
Sireirbts of MaZeHan, or a kw other pla-
ces. And thus much concm2ing Amerka.

From thence to Pamfna -
From. thence toYreantepeque
From thence to Guerri
From thence to Barica
From thence to cape Blanco
From thence to pon of Paffefflon
From thence to Fmjeca
From thence to Cboralego
Frorrf thence to -Rio Grdode
From thence to, Gwartinda
From thénce to Cbilàtla
From thence to Pueric Serrada
From thence to Teacampete5
Frorn thence to, Colina

From thence to cape Corrientes

7& iLiwgtb and Breadtb of Europe, Afia, and Africk,, t& ot&r three
km= Parts of t& )Vorid. .

E UR OP E tales its weftem beginningfrom the furtheft part of IreÙwd, run-
ning to the rivvr Iranais towards the CaIt

accounted two thoufand one hundrcd f=tYp aces ying fifty two de-'fiý miles, -both 1 -É
vers of latitude; and trotr north to fouth,
chat is, frorn the Morea, Iying.in thirty

fWe degrecs northward, to kventY MO de-
gmes of latitude, is redmed two thoufand

two hundred and twSty miles, and had in
itof late years, till fome of dcm were U-

nited inco one, twenty cet chriftian king-
doms.

Afia, from. the caft to the weft, chat is

to fay, from the river Tanaù, dàe&y c*
ward, four thouûnd, two huadred and ce
ry four miles; and from norith to Couth four

thoufand five hundrcd and fixry mikýs.
Africk, frorn mû -co, vxft, fmm

GaMbra to Guarà#'u in tcn degre&.0f
north latitude, is four thoufand one hWidred

fifty five n-àles; and. 6:0M north to, fouth
two thoufand féven hundred and rat miles,

to the equinoâial line, ten'i grecs,
fix hundred leagues; from thence to the

cape of Good Hee, two thSfand onc lm-
dred and fLxty miles.

71& 7-wo »'orUx wdxfc-avered, berides tbe Pour ku=j

T H E four known parts and divifiamof the. world have bSn often fpoke
of in thefe diféourfés; and, thefe
four, there art twe athers, genemlly con-
ceived inot as yet difcovmd.

The one under the pole, and rrot fit to
be attempted, though -we cauàày know a
land to be there; but my hqpe is, as in my
diféourfe of the north-weft paââge will ap-
pear, chat under the north pole we fhall

find a fca, 2nd no land, through which we
11=11 pafé 4» Cbina, and thole pam of the
world.

If not, though chat fut of -the tarth
lould afford us another world, as big and
fpacious as ail the reft texlu, yet coWd

we exeâ no twre advanuc -him it, thm
Groenland affords us, wbich, mvff any -man
inhabited to bid us welcome, nor conumo-
dity on fhore to entice us dùther-to
and, therefore, though another

fhould appear in -chat crânate, it can -nei-
cher bencfit us, -nor the -Cbripian- common-

wealth, more chan a country of ice and fhow.
The fecond iniagined new ýweËldïs to

thc fouthward of the SireiM of M»dlmg>

commonly called l'terre Jel FuZo, whick
is -fuppofed to, bc a continent, and to nm

caft and weft the compafs of the wxld a-
bout.
That there is a land, béride the probe
Eties, there areproofs ; the one by Mr. Ri.

t-bard Hawkins, in his vo 'Sc into che fouth
léa ; for fàlling fhort of M Sireikhis of Mà-

gallan, he efpy'd a country; but his inten.
don being of another fort thm diféowqý

'he would not a roach t1w lhorej but iDàd
iiis direft cou:Îepto the Stra

pa&d in 1594- kbts, which bc

The next proof ef a land, thDvgb not
of a main land, fuppofed -by Sir Ainds
Drake to bc to the fouthward of thc

&reigbt.ç, was found out by Cornelio Fa
Siowden, of whom lhave -fpoken in m '
coud book,,that -in the yeRr 1rW.àîý
w=ed a paflàge imo-dS -feuth 4ýa, th=

dez= to the fondumcd -ôf îhe ý9hYtrY4
uvhcre he feuncLdive ficy of Imiýh tnd if=*

tiB he arrived -at -the Mimerds, -as I b=
faid in the fecond bc*.

But bc it itin land, ýer igands, -it -is -al
me to Msý ;dMC fg* by the knowk* d.

it

S 0ir W Monfow-f Naval rraéif. Béox
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it to make ro*n h is a vain thing veniency w DanipSt M UND, Orhawde
for us tO!hù*,-rCý 1 ka ý in fo than in J(hip we pSpofély hire, to rail
cold a dimate, and ý7haltelibould nigh k-rS rhoufiid miles fixm ExgZmdg

bring. foie the fiuits Of the carth, or thar the equix>ftW line to be twiS paoèd, in
it can bc planSd to, affird us any conuno- gouq; and which muffCOUM9,

aity, noý not the value Of ktchiné, though mens bodies by the fudden Il u, Zr. f
ic gxxdd coft us nothin the cold into the hm; aM thM M

' . wg- 
Only

For compare it with IVewfoundlmd, and caufé ro be impmd ro, the death Of Our
the continent of that coaft, long fince dir- mm in our long navigation&
covered and known to us, and confider what More then tS our own fatishedon, that

ute or profit we bave made, or can maire a land is there pliSd, we can erp6ft no
of a plantation there, and we lhall find it good from thence; for where theré wants
not wbrth our labour; for though ir bc not hm, chere wants riches, by proof of the
ro cold as farther - to the northward, yet 'ris pure metds, and the quantaty and cliver-
in chat extremity of coldnelà, that in many fity of thern, growing betwixt the two,
hundred years it cwmot bc rempoçýLà for tropicks . above aU other paru of the
our bodies to live in. world.

This may féern an ambiguous fpeech, And for our other kind of commodi-
that the carth of an incolerable cold con- des that are produced out of the earth, the

flitution may be tempered for nm ta live temperate zone affirds th= in nwft abun-
in, and to rriake ulé and bencfit of. dance, but not caufed by the heaeof the

But what 1 fia fay in this point is fun akxw, but by the managing and ma-
prov'd both by reafon and e »enS' Thar of the land, by the labour and m-

the coldnefs of Ina*a in fi of the people, and by the cwumerSýwhich doih paralkl us in n Cftry and civffi betwirt man and man,gimd, is by tylp
man dÉo. colder chan us in FAde>% country and country; for, no doubr, inland,- âýWihe dierence the2if rimes pal% when the of Englaxd
_ _y 7 W ' à ýî)art and pains: for where rhere is Ma ra- were barbarous, they in the faim

tion of tow- 3 and hSfes; Co of eftate, and the country was of the fanx con-
people, whofe breath fends Forth a beat, dition that other pLm are, of the fan-c
dividons of lands, as by walls, ditches, height at this inftant.

bedom $ the grounds. trenched and. dried Thettfine 1 conclude, thar timugh aU
with continual fim; Ir yidds a Pa the counmo concaired in the hot and mm-

heat, and is a flielter againft all kind of perate zones yidd no profit, u" they bc
cold, in comparifion cf a country thac has manued and usd accordingly, yet, 1 ay,
none of chefe bencfiti or belps. no pan of the w-orld out of chok zonésý

Wé our felves have exainples of ir, be- where the cold has fo prodomÙute a wCr
twirt a natural moorifli and wet dwel- over men, beaks, and euîcs of the carth,
lhý& and fuch a place that by induftry and is of an value or goodnefi co ùxiS men
art is brought to a bcrter -,r- É-ý- D inhali-t or pe%;dc ir; for atither by art
fec the différence of houýeýât are' ' c o Wt i- 'or induftry fiach a climate can be made ca-

,nually dwelt in, and fires kept buý - pable- for man to live in, or fiuiffid to, make
and others that lie unhabited, walk, and no any ute of
care caken of them. But notwithiWxlffl* there reafim col-

Befides thefe reafow, to -difeourage us lea:ed out of experience'. them am f«M
fi»M plantim; in dwk dqpto of Aierica men, who, to appear fingular, and others
equal to Eqfand, the Frencb have convin- for argu t 4ke; go about Co ve there
Sd us by -cheir example, who, by their are other e0untries not yer d- brmmered, as

long travel and charge, have fought to pro- a!: ' ad as as thok that am
duce fome bencfit out of thofe countries; but Ce b dail tmfwlL
ail their labours bave proved vain; for, Ir has rm myy rh2 ofi= to meetwith,

they ýnd, the cold deftroys afl their good 1brne du* kvCMCcitcd 'w iy men, and
x1tent and the only gain they now for want of kaming Co defSd My opmmn,

=kc is in cheir trades for furs. 1 have fied to the PrOmffiOn Of r=fcm4 With
Then, if by r=fon and proof, AmMca humili to fubmit to judgmen4 and to

in 1% cone de can vyield us nSo profir, = -»-- My errorsý after 1 am coufix-
being t two ànd miles fmn Eng4mdl ted b but before the difiovery Of

fywhere we have a conveniency to traniport any M mies gxxdd bc kt on fbac,
our men and provifion once a year, at an ea- 1 bave adrifed,' That the ffl rhing theyfy rate, in fhips that fifh in ýýound1md, ffioçld attei pr, dm-Id be co find out au-

by whom we may bc rtiiWd; what can other fun; for the powa and op=àon of

'v"m a country in the fame lati, this fun is known to us by the lie it finds
rude routZ , that is as cold, the people abroad to A parts of che worid at fm-

barbarous and favage, and having no con- ral léafom of the year, as the couatries am
VOL. 111. 5 E kawd
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into thcfé countric% know what the heat of
the Sun in chat fpace produces.

Then fécing we arc erfèffly aicquainted
with the virtue and quýfi of Sun, and

the po7rr and heat it Ids forth to the
countries adjoining to it ;and chat the riches

of all ylaces grow by the heat they arc
féated in ; I defire to bc fatisfied what richcr
countries can bc hoped for befides thoft:

almady known to us, unlefi there bc an-
other Sun to work the operation this sun
docs. And thus muéh conceming My pri-
vate opinion of 'Îlie two worlds undifco-

382 .. SW. Welllatn*moiilo

leated from the equinoaW line, 'which is
termed, Tbe girâle of Me world.

This Sun is known to rife in the caft, -and
frt in the weft, making its courle, evCTY

twmty four hours about the world ; its de-
clination to the northward and fouthward,
is well known to us not to excecd. the two

t-roprcks,-which am in twentyukrec dmn"rs
and an half from the equinot7ial: we îïc_

wifé know, chat it is the guide of the
lengthenin 'hortening of the days, oc-

cafioned by its motion. We alib know all
fuch lands in Amerita, Africa, and Afia,

as lie between the two tropicki ; and, trading

ý _- !:-..9

Otber Seas befides the Ocean, great Part of them latee dfifcavered.

thercabouts ; lhe was of ---Y fév. à or
thirýy tons burthen, and failed with Eqlifi

manners. This was the firft and the beft-
built fhip chat ever failed, or difplay'd
chriftian colours in thofe fcas ; flx dicw

not above five foot water ; for the fea is
both fliallow, and fubjeâ to flwals. This
trade was left off, by reafon of the danger
of thieves and robbers, and the barbarity of
the people.

About this féa Ottoman, the firft of chat
name and houfe chat "ba= rule amongft the

Turks, had his original, and carne from
thence in the year 1300,

In forne places of chis fea the water à
frelh ; and in forne other places as Wc as in
the oc=.

It neither ebbs nor flows, except foine
times with the rage of the wind. -

There arc firveral forts of filh, which arc
not in our fcas ; but great monflers and

fifhes them arc nq4ý_ And thùs much for
the Cafpian Sea.

The Red Sea is'ý*eý_as many con-
ceive; but takes the name from the red

bufhes that grow along the fhore fide.
Others arc of opinion, chat the naîne is de-
rived from the red lands in chat fea, cfpe-
cially towards the fhore, which caufe the

water to look -réd.
This fea has thme channds; chat in the

middlc is 'thé deepeft, and berwixt twenty
five and thirty fathom ; the other two arc
full of rocks and fhoals, which niakes it
navigable only in the day tirne, and chat
with danger.

The fhore affords neither grafs, herb%
nor weeds, nor the fea any quantity of fiflL

Some arc of o inion, chat the gold of
Opbir was brgou4ý'; out of the Eajt Indies

through this féa.
No man can fail in thk fea, but Turks,

or fuch as have 1 icence from chem ; for which
they pay very dear.

Preer _7obn has only one harbour in the
Red $ca, called Arquica ; the Portuguefe

1 and

H AV E failed into aU the quarters and
corncrs of the carth through the wide

unknown ocean, and left no country un-
fpoken of, to which the main fta has given

paffiage. But befides the great fpaciéus and
known feas, bcfides the commerce, trade,

and interco ùrfé of al l nations, I have at large
related thtre arc othcr fcas, which, in com-

parit-on of the ocein, may bc termed ra-
cher Lakes or Sireigbis, which I will a little
handle.

The firft fhall bc the Cafpian Sea, which
is invironed and compýffcd about with land,
and frated in a main continent; wherc
there is no iffue or paffige into any other
fea ; but 1 ike a pool or pond it has a fettled
being.

The fecond is the Red Sea ; which, after
one thoulànd two hundred miles running,
falls into the Indian Sea ; and but chat this
Jýa is namcd a fea in the féripture, which is

the authentick prouf of all other; iuthors, it
fhould no more deferve the name of a fea,
chan the Perian Gultb, which falls into the
Indian Sea, and is equal in breadth and
length to the Red Sea, and yet is called a
gulph.

The th ird is the Mediterranean Sea, which
divides Euro-e from Africk ; and fome-

thing 1 will lày of this féa, when it comes
to the place to be treated of : but firfi con-
cerning the Cajpian and Red Sea.

The Caftain Sea is at leaft two hundred
leagues in length, and one hundred and fif-
ty in breadth ; many rivers running into, it,
and elpecially the river Voýka out of Ruffia;

which river divides itfélf into féventeen
branches before it falls into the Cafpian Sea.

There arc few fhipsý and but finall trade
-on this féa, for want of mariners and fri-
port towns ; and becaufe of the poverty of
the people, and abundance of ice.

Our Engl-fli merchants find ing a trade in-
to Perfîa out of i<ujia by the Cafpian Sea,

built a fhip after the manner of En,gland
the car ufcd about her iffued out of the carth
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and Prefter YoM bave ôfitn atten. to

damnify the Irarks in the Red$ea; but they
pro=ded fo.faindy, chat they RW failed in

theîr enSrpnZM
Mecca is the place fo fànxxn for the le-

,pulchre of Mabont.* and for the number'ot
people yearly reforting to it, feated upon
the Red Sea, and forty days jouý from

Cidro M E' 1. Suila à a great port in this
léa ; whi er forty or fifty Ihips yearly re-
fort, laden with fpices, and other rich corn-
modicies out of Cambdaya; arid orher parts

of the £4 ines; And now to the Meïfi-
iýrranean Sea.

Out of the Mediterranean two other
feu arc incrmied ; the Adriatickl, which

runs up to the city of FenWe, and divides
and the Euxiiie, chat

th -ffia, pofféfléd Wy by

The E&rxîne Sea, and no other part of
the Twrki dominions, crcept the illand of
Cyprus, affords him any -Iàrbon;rto build
galleys in, or Ihips, or inaterials to build
chem withal. What Ihips, galleys, or

other veffels foever bc at any time fends in-
co the Red Sea, arc carryd frorn 'thenc--
to Alexandria, and tianfported ro Caïro, and
fo to Sufa, whicW is above two hundred
miles by land ; a trouble and charge not co,
bc, eftimatrd, if we confider bis flect of

cighty greit Ihips, twenty five foîftsý four
galleaflés, twenty gallcys, and féven other

vefféls, all brought out of the Euxine Sea ro,
Sufa, in -the mariner aforcLid, when bc at-
tempred, and failed in bis enterprLze co
Aden in 1573-

The 'commerce and trade into the Xtedi-
lerranean Sea, bas beeh more ancient and
firnous, chan all other fcas in the world,,

although it is ýeither long nor broad ; for at
the entrance into it, it is not above rwo

lcagues over, which was forced by me=
and labours of people, as it is rcSived by
tradition ; and 1 the rather believe ir, bc-

caufe to this day the entranS into this fca is
called Tbe Pillars of Hercules, who is laid to
bc the author of the work ; and were it not
for this fmall entrance, confidering chat the
fea bas a ftoppage upon the land of Syria,
it were rather co bc ternied a U- chan a
lea.

Among many oblerva-tions on the Ve&-
lerranean, this is not the Icaff to bc confi-
demi, That though the ocean concinually
runs through this fmall ftreight of two
Icagues, carrying fuch abundance of water,

that in rcafon it were enough to o-verflow and
drown Chat part of the carth on fffikh - it

beau, having no paflàge out ; yet in no
part of the land where chef: waters pafs,

docs exceed its ordinary and ufual bounds
and limits. I-here have b= many opini-
ons and difpuccs about the rt-4fon hereof ;

but for my prrt, 1 hold with him who judgýs
chat féa bàs a paffaie under the carth. -

1, My nm oblervation is, That God bas
plaSd in chat fea, the moft, and the moft

pientifiul jÎlands; of the carch ; which illands.
have hercrofore lent forth mm of fàmeý to,
enrich the world with wit and lcaming, and
m this tirne Iprrad - their commodities into
all the couritries of Europe, and rcSive
theirs in exchange.

And chough I may attribute to every
illand forrie particular honour, but chat it

,Z[Ztc
is not p > my diféourfé, thatèrearson-
]y of , yet wifl I fay for the excel-
lency of the ifland of.Cyprus, which the
lirrk; have enjoy'd eve. fince the year 157 1.
chat ir affords, without the help of any

other country, materials to build and furnilh
a fhip, aVanx.ly, maftsý ropes, fails, and
fuch -like, Ïhat lh-- need not bc beholding to
her neighbours.

My third obfervation is, That in chat
fea chere have been fought more naval
bardes by the Romans, Turks and CbrijIi-
ans, chan -in all the orher fcas of the world
belides : the wars of the pirates was in chat

fea, whom Pompey the grcàt overcame, to
bis everlafting honour and pr-iife: the ýko-
mans kept in continual îmployment in chat
f= two thoufind. fail of Ihips, fifteen hui-
dred galleys, eighry great galleons, wich

their prows afid poops richly gilt, and had
always double provifion for the navy.

My fourth obiervation is God's bleffing
to the chrifltians and chriflian fhores, oppo-

fite co, Barbary, poffefftd by ýrurks and
Moors ; for chat in all chat coaft of tlicirs

God bath not given them one harbour'to en--
tertain a fleet ; which bas made them herc-
tofore ignorant in navigation, and lea-af-
fàirs ; whercas, if the fhore had afforded
thein ports, and théir land timber, and al]
o:her materials to build Ihipping, coWi-

dering theïr numbers, valours, and the di-
vifion. of chriftians, I. am of opinion, before

now, they had been mafters of the better
part: of Europe. And 1 may the better con-

jeâure it, by the hurts and fpoils the pi-
rates of Akiersand Tunis have of late years

committed upon the chriftians, finS they
have had the ufe "of chriftian Ihips ; fbr
themfelves have none.

And only chef: two places afford fafery
for their veffels; Akùrs by a mole or cove,
made. by art in the fea: Tunis by an open

road, cWed the Goletta ; and this lhall fuf-
fice for the Mediterranean.

Berides chef: fcas aforelàid, there are many
lakes ; forne known, . others imagined, or

recrived b tradition, as namely, chat of
Africk, jU Zembre, out of which flow

the rivers Ydui, AigW, Como, Zuama,
3eiginca, and divers others.

The

13ÔÔK SiV Wâliam.Moùf6n"il XamI 7,lrâffr.
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fiâ im Chàt le94 am of forty Or fifty tons i à

bSlhe94 and bave no irS in. d=4 but on-
ly in. their ancbors.

Bajýý, itands *upon the river 7>qri4
which fflIs into the river of Eu»ratey ; it

is a great through-fair, and finids in Poý&c;
fi= Babyl« they go to B4ora, wh kh is
a town of grcat àa-ffi& ; in fol M tirne it
wag under the Arabs, but now under the

7'urks: ftom. Baý&a they to Or=,,
which is fix hundred miles clipâýt, and all

in the Perjwn gulph.
ikfides the fea and lands lacely difco.

vered, of which I have forrnýrly umzed,
producing nothing ýut my own reafons to

ihtngthen my opinion, there arc other fus
and unknown paffaqrq4. fuppofcd to make a

paffage or conurmnication hm me to an-
other ; as namely, the north-weft and north-

caft paffages to bring us to other fias, whià
our nation, above others, has indu-

firious to fSrch out, to its yearly q
hazard, and charge,.without .- y
thing as yet. Thefe that fb1low arc
or rather argumentspro & cowra, Co prow
or dilprove a paffage; which I refer, as 1
do ail the reft of rn difcoudc.% to the con-
fideration ofmen Y= judgment thàým

felf ; it was written upon the return of ul.
fon's Ihip, after bc wu treachcrSfiy mur-

thered by his company.

The river lWlw am fScy days in a
and decreafés U many, (that is tg fa,,)
dZ 27ch of .7&dv to tW 6th of Oaukr.

The river Yger do& the làe , and much
about dm urne.

The river Cambra and Seuca, which di-
vides the colour and complexion Of the

Pic, falls out of Yoger. On one fide =
îîves Cambra the people arc of a dead afh-
colour, Jean, and of fitall itature ; on the
other, black nqpmcs, tall and well propor-
tkned.

In the lake of Zembre, as ado in the ri-
= of th= arc water-horfes, and
water-oxen, which at night corne afliore and

graze; the horles arc fon=in= taken and
made mm; they run fwift -, but a rnan

mua bc careful how he rides over a, deep
on one of thcmjw they will fudaenly

dive under water.
Sims Perficas L, in the gulph of Perfia;

and has in the mouth oî it, in the Indian

fea, the illand of Ormus, famous for the

grcat trade to it from the Indies, and all the

Suntries in that part of the world.

Them arc divers towns of thc Arabi on
the gulph of Perfia, and great traffick by

,water ; notwithftanding it is both flullow,
g=t, cuftorns arc paid, and it is fubjeâ to

Arabian chk-az.
The town, they firfi imbark ac in Pailing

down to Orms, is Bierr ; the vc&L dâat

eme"ing the Niwtb-vejil Pal-age.

' 10 cd ; the feafon of the year they fetoS, the tinie of their return ; the co.Iý
they failed ; what hope or dijýak in niaking
bencfit of their difeovery ; the conditiom
of the people they met with ; the commodi.
tics of cw ry country whaz they hÂd cSn-
maS ;. thcaltitude of c:7 Lur hac
dans= am to be fliuned, r M
lar accident that félI out in the voyaF
for chefe arc defips of mem voyages and
difcovmes: and not mcnuo=g any of
chern, why rnay we = conccive it to bc a
fiâion, as weâ as divers oùxr icames, tînt
am given to Places in Inaps within the lanà
of Afrùk, Afia and Âwerica, which newr
any man was known to be.at, to give an
acmunt of

We muft eïdxr conclude that pairage St
vorth Wlowing, which was aifcoveý,
and left off ahm the firft voyage ; or chu

thdeprinces, or others, S whorn they made
relation of it, gavc littk credit to cheir re-
port.

For, no doubt, if there had been any
fuch thing. it was undertaken for the fame
end wenow atmmpt it, (that is,) for the dif-
covery of new lands, wh= we may have

coin-

IR EP£ am du= things 0 be con-Uýý in àis preumded voyagç,
upon the difwvcry of the north-weft paffage
this prcù:nt yaw i 6zo.

x. The firit is the probability of a paf-
fage.

2. Wimtiber it isliketo tend S thefSth-
ward ornorthward.

Whac cornmodities arc like to arifé to
us alonr, abovc any other nation, by ic.

That therc is a paffage, is confidendy
believed ; though there bc kveral opinions,
wbeffier it . runs into the S«Ib Sea, or inco
the Nàrtbýw*, which experàmS amû de-

terrnim Som tbere am who , tu d to
havc paffed it theinfflves ; but tlýir words

caM fo. little lm Of reafk alSg with
them, that they dckTve no credit.

Gmma Frigiu5 fays, There went three
bmthren frorn Exrope throce this Ir-

whence it took the narne of &elum.Trim
Fratrme.

Ia myopinion, if Gemm Friigius inumd-
ed wc âSk believe bis mlxrt, he û2ould

hm, fct dow, the nan-m of the threc
brethim, drir country, the ffiipping, out

of what port, or by whom they t2n-

BOOK*I'V.asir Wmàm mS£on7j N" rraifs.
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commerce and traffick : they could not be
ýgýoranr of the nature of cominoditie% andý

It Is like they would have brought home an'
mmple of forne, rhir would have given en-

couragement to hgve perlevered, and not
defifled from the enteMrize, it being dif-
covered ; neither is it likely, thae threc
brethren, who prefunied to, undertake fâch
a voyage for their honour or glory, would
let die fo noble and fo mernorable an aâion,
as the north-welt paflàge.

The fécond reafon to, prove a paffage, is
alledged by Cornelius NeposThat therc wei
certain îndtans caft upon the coaft of Ger-
many, which werc prefented by the king of
Sxitb to, Zuintus A*rceUms Cekr, the pro-
cmful of France.

The third, that in the year i i 6o. whilft
Frederick Barbaraffo reiped emperor, there
came cei in Indani caft upon the coaff of
Germany.

The fourth, that Otben, in the flory of
the Goths, aflirms, That in the time of the

Gérman emperors, there wcTe certain In-
dans caft upon the coaft of Germany.

Thefié four proofs arc verify'd by thite
authors - but confidering that we read in
the -days of Zuintas Marcellus, the Romans
wei fo defimus coenlarge their empire, thaï

they left no means ùnattempted, nor no coun-
try hcard of unconquered ; and thar they

would, not exmine thefe men, of tht- cuffom
of the 'country, the diftance from whence
they came, the wealth and power of their
king, the way of their conung,, and, at

lcaft, to devde how to, fend an ambafâdor
to bc informed of the flate of their nation,,
and to, 1ýtdc an intercourfe of traffick. - 1

muft conkfi, if thefie things were not put
in praffice by the Romans, they were lefs

cutfid of their govmm=t and greatnefs
than :ï hiftory - can lay to their charge.

T e reafon% with one mie, 1 muft
likewifé aUcdge to the two chriflian em.ý
perors, That they fhould bc fo camlefs in
their duty towards God, that having know-
ledge of.-heathen people, dicy> would not

ufé their be endeavours to draw and bring
thetn ro the yoke of Chrift; by which means

they might have,-b= civilized ;'and ha-
ving Icarn'd the language and true worffiip
of God, 'this *ould have proved a good

introduéfion to, have wrought their own ends
and defires hem. -ur tnia breed fome fcmple inThcJý I av.
me, toAoubtu ge; wez 1 Of the
Weft Indes ; - though in thoýe7a n' they
might . give them the naines of Jndiawý be-

caufe. tke lavages, and the people of Xxeri.
ca, nor America itfelf, was not chen diféo-
vered, nor of many ycars after. 1 will not

dcny,: but that fuch men might arrive upon
the cSft of Gawmy; but 1 fhould have

VOL. 111.

been bee= confirmcd, if the burden wd
man= of building their lhip, had bSn

expreffed, with the number of mený
their time of abfence from home, ihe bé-
haviour and civilicy of the people, wim féa.
or ftreight they pa!1W, what conxnodities
they brought with them, and defued to car-
ry fýcm thence; for the author faid they
came to trade.

But the grrateftargumentwe arc grounded.
upon char they came out of the Indes, is,
becaufe in the difcaurfe they gave them the

name of Indians ; but 1 do verily belim,
if chere were any fach people, that they
werc lavages of America, over-againft Ger-

many, who were put froin the fliore with a
wefterly wind ; as the Spaniards relate of a

Bifcainer, that was forced with an calterly
wind from the Canarîes to the coaft of 45ne-

rica, from, whom. C4mbus had his light for
the dilbovery of the Indes. both thefe re-
ports I belime alike.

The fifth proof of a paiage is grounded
upon a report of Coiereal, a Portaguefe,
7ho, by his own report, paffed it, and gave
it the naine of Cortereal. But where this
Portuguefe was born, or took thipping, or
by whom. he--was imployed, àr upon what
occafion, whir becaine of the reft of the
men, the narne of the Ihip, caprain, and
mafter, or the ' .ournals of the voyages, is

not expreffed ; which makes me doubt of
the credit of this ftory ; for them is no mon
fo void of fenfe, that dm not oblbm the
month and day of his departgjre fiwn home,

and all accidents in thejourney ; or though
the Partquefe fhould bc carelefs thercof, yet
of ten marinersý cight of them wauld oblerve
it.

But Icaving this to the PortuZuýé forget-
fulrxü- -let us mumine who fhould employ

him ; and upon what occarion. If we fpeak
gcoording to, reafon, -no prince fo likely as
the k ings of Enend, Scottand, or Denmark ;
whofe countries lie more convcnient for the

paffage-
. 1 Neith ' er is it likely that any other dm a
Ptincè would let them out, becaufe it would

ëoncem a prince inore rhan any private
mm ; -but aUow that mont than one or ten

fhould employ -them ; think you the fécret
of the voyage could bc conccaJedý or that
they would leave profecuting ît when
diféovered: no, no; for in thofe da

EnZiand, Scottand, and Denmark, wol
have th ought it a great happinefs to , their

ftate S have found it. out.
And to, prove what 1 fay, that Engimd

was ignomnt oi anýAùck diféovery, we have
no reSrd of any fuch voyage undertaken
out -of 'England-; nor proof of the Portu-

;wee oflèr to'any king of Eqlýin4 as we
have of Colv»sMç, ;rhý tendcmd his fervkc

ý5 F . to

sw.w,. il Monfoes N'aval 7iraffi.BwkIV.
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fg&i, worç bc a)&* =
J-J»w this Porwwfe

filerxg in tbç reff of tbç Smpu 4.8 not W
p*kceq)wlt of. it. is very 4%àbz, kgiqg

iman Patiw4y a apt tp citol hir&W; wW
fuCh e fixviS as that pg9alF, - wSW çaufe
âc men not only to bSft of ir, but aio;o

make offer where it was moft ]iL-1 -to bc'
acSptcd ; which, as 1 have faidli 1 coOd

never hcîr vu donc to Eqý«d.
It is an pld faying, Tkac two may keep

counft), if thc third bc away ; but thaf the
Portuguefe could pafs in a fllip that had
but two or threc mai to fail ber, or that
ihry could bc made fo fiknt as not to
report, 1 xfer My relf to any judicious
Man.

The voyaW was veithcr by the king bis
mafter's appointn=, nor by'any minifter
under hira, or by the cSfent of the me or
the other, you may conjeaure ; bSa&d the

idifcovcry of thai paffage, was likely to
bazard bis &rcatnefi in the E4 In&j ; and
therefore, it any fuch fliotild bc attempted.
it is likely bc Oiotdd rathèr forbid than fur-
ther it.

Amd fécing it ws never feonded by Es
land, Sectiand, or Dexmark, and thç king
of PorjuX41 bad lefs rcafop than the reft to

difcoyçr ir, 1 bdieve the Partiwgvgft wu
like a W= uw vgù=à in Eqia#4
who bcg uqda %p name of foklim, that

Mver wem M wu.
The flub proof of a paffage, and puti-

Cularl y out of thc Mab Sea, is. rclatpd by
onc Sd*atierro, 4 Sentlcn= of Spaili, that

ýWoký it frorn the Mouth of Sc Àndrew
-Nernzta, a frier, in the. Year 156o. whiçh

fricr confiffid to the faid Salvaiierra, that bc
had paM ftom the Smlb Sea into Gerwwxy

thrmýcà, the nQrth-wtft
Th'Fs report f=4 tp C %a- -fay of a k.

çond Perf9a ; and whether the fiier fpoke it
M S#Ivafierra, or no, that nuâ rat upon
the honefty of Salvalierra and whedaq the
trier fpoke ;rmàl, * 4- * it, ;çgg gqmpch
upon the honeffy of i fb ;Wç dffl
arc two mens credits and
of them both te bc iM4 - bg let us

czamine the likelihood afit.
Thc king of s * iil tbpk day#-W M

littk reafon-to ddSm Ûwà a pg«e affl
the Souik Sea as the kbg ot PoràeW j lm-
çade it would be as grcat à dauffl cp him
as to the king ofP ; thç U440 of 'Pli-
ru being as much as d=gf tht f4
ladies.

But ýîWck th= wgsno b= cç
to the x»g of spais b that
îhe findâg of it = bý 1
nient ; foi it is qpm #0M LWa çp n"'
m, and fi-om dbmcp Ço Nq*lk Diof by
Jand, and fo into Spqiày, which is -the or-

4wy wq or wade, than from Litua tea aprch-wcâ paffqm.
'ý12yd=0Fûve ficing the difi't4c foi& woWd neicher profit noor:.

1ýA ................. but might in
tu= dice, yez the whole I
dia, M ào 'V.

mafOn the 44kards had toat-
=Vt this difcwcry, but rather to div=

-it ; and tb=fpre the frices
bc doubwd.

By bis own rePort, this Paffage wu
long d'f*--Overed before the Y= 1560. Sir

Mrtia Feieer's âftattempt te the north.
wÀeft was undertaken in 1 6 f9o that there
Could net bc tvm ty ycarl iâr;;ý4ýk
their two undemkir4>

If the friers relation hid bem true, it i
nOt likcly it vould have b= conSaied. ard

f=ýSirMarlin's adion wasmdertakenby
the9ucen, whohad bmcrnxmmtoundaûarà
the ftate of it than any private man, no que.
ftion but the queen vould have pr«ured a
certain rdation for Sir Mardias betSr in,
fkruâion.

Or if the fricrs arrivai had bSn upon àe
wait of G"my ; as neidm the tiar

Place, comyany, nor ilip, is rpokm
nor any Geram vritcr mkeï nmdm
of, wb" it is likely they wowd hm
donc, if it had b= true, or if net, fo

memorable a thing as the nmh-ima PaiLe
wGuld met hffl bcS f«J;X= in tmty
ycam

Bdules, the Gowani had been as likdj
as any naum in the worid to have amn.
pred it, if th= had been Suk, mfi.

dcrJng how indufiriow and uqpmo
arc by nature ; and keing that ncWMýq.
port made it âmous, nor that it was mer
fewnded bX any other perfion, 1 think àt

frier pafled it in a drem, or upon the h«à
Pegafus.
. The femch reafon te pi a paffanwas by 31epben Gmw,?s of kr to Cbaria-V.
à ir5a,7.whowouldhavçfcntodifco,ýwi4
but ihaî bis impkymm was fo gre« oder-

wi9ý, tW£ he Su1d qu ammd it ; juid the
kiag of P«*41 karing that âe CMPM
W" v«Ceré in the 0 ÏMP ÙC, gm Mm

threc bw4red thoucud du= toeit; as
Aiçk Fra«ee de uzfu.

ý1ow Iw&lc this Ù4 iet tu a fittk ci-
amur, -V 1 tkink- dm Reither Gows,
nor any other man, durfi make fuch an of.
gr tQ tbe CMPCW ; for bc Meý M wrâ

M" PFÇÎ%tud him with m bu cup,
a tp dwSmff a gage t'et might pron
fg hwtw cp dn of Spaà; and 1 think

fow jçffl vodd have fuffmed Gmi te
bavt bwtotdliï bdkwed bis iciationkâ,

MRM rdeufU4 mýgk have umdued-à
te fomoodxr prince ormumy chu n4W
bu mm conveniently for it.

sc-

N" Tir4ef.
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=dd ngt hwe b=

wef . 'but f» 4Ùrk,ý as it Apod »rith
file R=»f Cbe =Wegw, cg leve the paffqIý_J= Ilw fs 9fouad j ycjt the w kiqg o au,
It WM andthat could pa»m.0 hisjk = Oro
and detwgÇitlÇi-anddipitics,>thec.1-

Z was.co r.aýçQ ibis inwim4c.0f $p4i.,
7ng fuccepe,- 43 4he odr-r wgs but cW-

TO Prove th9t it has bt;m pgKed, is noý
let down byGmes ; lind rçagin glg it may
bc pafibd am as wcâ known gp..dwuànds'4
to Comes ; which mn#kcs lm judge of Gomes
co bc auundapking fellow, e we have

in Our agCthat will put çhcmfcl=
=ayâ on anýr=dî gSd fw£cû to kSpchemfdyýs tM oi'd.

And I do the rgb,-r belicSthis of Go_
mes. becauk 1 ffld _ç the.voyae of
las abont the m", dýM thà mqgý-

çovg.ç lm
pilot of ffl of ýbis flip, whqýçm Avaro
MefquitaMageUan's ncphcw, IrÇnt ç4pçain
andwmiu4 inco thc!Streigbls'ôf JýfàgeIIaý,
Geffl nWtlnyd, a ad çompelled chis captain
tp

figd it X&OrcW Pf ChÇ fgid Go--
çw, Tbg .4e uWçnock ti. dir.,,ry of

Q9'!àý P9age in 1525. and after
m.QDÇ.hs fffl -wichout cffe* it, he

etain W arriv
gt £bc Gray«. was çaW to fwffl tbç
;e hI OWd Pbat h.ar4m, to know what
he came home ladçn wirjul « 0 - a;ý_ edJ

wich Azd4,vfWbich
the odffl Cmccivçd tg bc
-ÇIOvcsý uffl apprch2iýjqn ;hmd,
ao '0 14Ç tg get a rcwed,Pf kiq&
£bc party p*cd gp tg ;be wixh tid-
àgs; that G«aa JW b, '

»4«eo"j et -the winds of
and wÎ6 Myrn'g jaden

with dom; but 'w= -this "M AM COM.
14dr&d, tbe 14igw 10à,114 cb&W ard

ged, and -ùwy wqt.b.0ýh d9rided.
But to return whm i icg QR

IWM 4ad -been though
4o jikelibwd to.inipeach

rheci»peror in his j44îeî by dùs
le . - mg It was like-t c"deri e p PýCLîçC tbe

ic 'Dg of Porjugal in the Eafi th.c
J=r -bgd rçeon, witImt zmiv. mi-

fuch fu;n.of mney, to ýhéxW log any
it ; -for as

n»xh .s tbc vwm natiom UýjW dm
1Ùe fOOler -chey raight difçvver tim,,
that were aftuwuà, aâ naplaces
the Phepines, and odier iû4ids, JO
timemightPeivehisioficiý 'Cigk-

But efpecàiiy.the enP=jr wu muriedtP chedaugIKcgr of Don £moud k*ffl Of,Por#md, Who W the rcvcffiofl . of ail làs
ýjng&ýs, if bà ibirs mai= fiaed

dïd,. and bM-1, h,.âay as it.
$pAix.

'Jàqsçfm it )m l'le ridîý WC
h

CI the kiO& Qf PoreW with chat difççm-
ry, or reçch,,ed jur,104 4î him tu thgg jw-
polè, as is expreffid. But 1 obem It jp
Che ngum of gu mm :;0 fiat= dimecives

wich tope çf a ÇWM tit
O=d haye, gnowill wrtÛ rSfm and Rretben

dwir belW, by exmple or dàs which they
;!ÙfmRprt - and rheWore 1 wW let dpwù

the truth ýi this ftwy out of authmtick
euthom

Therc ms a long quefflon and debate bc,.
tw= the cnip= and the king of Portu-

,gal, tOWi»m the Mo&cco.ç fliddd bc]
A»d it is Mx the cmperor laboued t. và
another way DO the A"ccà's., dm by the

cape of God Hqe. -
,gaan à(lwefe by birth. whohCl ýý wu a paefin= ycars in the IM&J - bc jeft

the IcrviS of his 4ýiqg, gnd offaed it im the
emperor, giving hope to find a new way . ro
the M04wýco'j, thôugh it pwvçd Ow loýs ot
his own hie.

The cQn=vçdy Co whom -the M&CWS
Ilould belong, contýwed bçtw= the two

crowns of Sp4in and Poi«,d, -?M the Spi-
niardimadcfundry4qcn»cç,by.
SIreýgbIj, but evcmxm ,,, wafuccifs. At LR Don L pwgq4l. . 744and 4r9tb_çr..",ý tg tm Mwor,
ly lent ffirn th= buwm-d *w -Afty

fiand ducats when he went into tWy go jb
crowdd enW=, qppn cmd* » m
of Poreg M _ the king

,g4l fhmild le Y.-gy
his poffýnof tje j»cco ýWeCiV tbot
rnSv-'y we repaïd.; wbich Ing
the Spaniards Spem donq

Mver rince precmded ;.Q«ý4Iî
.iflanà îW çhem wu pq pugiqu of
a north-weft parâv.

jUthough tWeré gM a gMpt pffly g.ýýprobabilitie' that the SireigNs have ffl b
at any tùm paged. d.ffl qdM r. yçt it. wif
is no r=fon abfolutely çp di

-ýhatfôý any nian 1qfl WqW %WWI phi-
.Wophic@l argummtý, gr b

« ' ' ' . y gny glo-k grçud çhac is ex= ; fQr -Meut g glok-ffl-
kÇr ç4p As well yroye by ýup.emm tWt
4-hçre is fuçh g.fçt -?Abe, rm 4QW% gm b
the teffimony of forne men that went a, bc
MgY * WOII fQPPok W-h-at bc Pukas filià ro,

W -as Che4g wîcsqfýe;ùia am
Jtaving rhis «W, j *Wid ' -prom9d

1 bave pu»Jbd pg fàe vofflu *p
»rdl-wçg mW C by. 8k M#lip Forb-OW,

d Mr. .7obn Davies, wgh jý"X 4ýe
,.b.q

Çf il it
inffl 4riugm 1 n Or-& tb

Fer w.«* fé 6r M «W.
4w(OCM ;à bidum M-ffl-
WY.

dm w
undred Iciguà further eues mm

known

150019 IV. tyw wi" Ma"11*r Àv" àrrdéif.
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The Jkond is, That whercas therc wu

hope of a paflâge to fàll into the Souik Sea,
not many Icagues after the entrancê into

the Streigbis, chis dilcovery has put us out
of doubt of it ; fb that I make account there
is another fumn= gained-

1 will fuppofe we arc two hundred leagues
in theStreigbts, and, as they fay, wç encoun-
ter w ith a north-weft flood: but before we,
dire& our courfe weft and north-weft, ]et
us judge of this flood, 'and where they met
it : if in the midft of the channel, we nuy
the better believe it came out of the main
fea ; but if amongft illands, broken land,
or rocks, -we have no reafon to ground our
hopes of a. voyage upon it.

For by experience upon the coaft of Bri-
tany, or. where there arc many iflands or

rocks, the tides alter according to the rocks
and'illands; and I know Hadfons company
confefs they met thern amon ft rocks and

iflands ; and therdore no 2d to bc taken
of a north-weft flood.

But according to the hope we conceive
of this flood, we dire& our north-weft
courlé, being entered the Sireigbis, and in

fLxty two degrecs. You muft note, that in
running north-weft, every Lwei ry eight
Icagues you raife a degrec ; and thé furâcr

you run any int to the northward, the
greater haza you fhall endure by ice and

cold, the worft wintering, if you be put to
it, and the further from your voyage, lx.
caufe the coude lies foutherly.

But one hope may bc, That the northern
part of America, which is made land in the

m Il prove fra. Allowing it to bc
trZaý the Streigbts to run but two hun*

dred Icagues faither, cither northward or
weftward, then let us compare the tirx we
have to pafs thé: Sireigbt, and reckun our
departum froin England, and we fhall find
the climate. unfeafonable, cither to wiW
ter, or to Z a faélory, if we pafs it not
in one funuinér.

From England to the Sireigbli-Moulb, le-
ven hundred Icagues e to the place dilcover-
cd two hundred ; to the lea. irmcrind two
hundred north-weft, where 1 will fuPpofe

there is an open féa, though the contrary is
known. Now have 1 run one thoufand one

hundred- kagues, and in fixty two deg=.
And îf we will know the diftance from

thence to thé Molucco's, or where we have
now a n-ade, this rule willlead us, (viz.)

to mSfure with the meridian line froin the
the entrance of the Sireigbt, lying in fixty
two degrecs, due-fouth, to the heighth of
twel ty thrce and a half, which is the lati-

tude of cape Cafif«wia ; then mcafure the
diftance ffiom, this n=idian to the cape of
Califmwia, and from thence to the cape
mendacina, which is the furdiermoft knovil

p= of Ima*a, and afirer to the Molacco's,
and

known before ; and out of his dilcovery we
arc to conjeaure more or lefi poffibility of
it.ý. And becaulé I make this; vo, the
foundation of all others, thât fhal fuccSdl,
1 will fet down, as much as I can remern-
ber,- what I reccived from the rnouth of the

maffer that came home from fiadon, touch-
ing the particulars of his voyage, and whe-

ther it will avail us, or no, being diféo-
vered.

The entrance was in fixty threc degrces,
and they ran in that height two hundred
Icagues, and finding the Streigbi, which was

forty leagues over to, run fouth, they fol-
lowed that foutherly courfe, making accourit

it would bring them into the Soutb Sea;
and hem they ran two hundred leagues more,
till th found the water too fhallow and
un Qe.
. qýhey wintered in an ifland in fifty two
degrecs ; whcre in the whole winter they faw
but one man who came to thern but twice :
the fécond time of his coming he brought
with him threc deer-skins, which he would
not exchange for a haîchct ; for he priz'd
thern at more value : but when he faw that
he could not have it under the whole thrte,
he was content to let thern go, and promifed

by figqs to come the next mommg; but
came not.

The farage was cloathed in skins, and
his arrows forked with iron. They found
the place much fubjeft to north-weft winds,
and fàr excetding any part of England in
coldnefs.

As they tended fouth, going about the
hcadland, they pafféd ncar the fhore, and

betwixt certain rocks, frnali iflands, and
main lands. 1

They found the flood to come from the
ribrth-weft, which is one of theïr arguments
that it came from, the main fea. The next

voyage muft bc to diféover from whenS
this current comes, and to fée if in running
wcft or north-weft, they can find a ftrcight
to run fouth, or an open fea to the north-
ward.

Viftuals they found none from the lhore,
but white parcriges ; the.water they had
was fhow water, which feU abundantl y
into their Ihips every night: wine, aquavi-
tS, and other liquid thngs, did frecze in
an eiceeding mariner, though it was butin
fifty two degrees. 1 ô

1 conceive two efpecial beixffits by Hud-
fon's diféovery ; the one, That we have

paffed two hundred Icagues more weft thar
was ever diféévered ; that hereafter we maý
bc bold to fail two hundred Icagues direffly,
withoud4ofing any time to fearch one ilort

or odicrl, wh" would have taken up a wholt
fummer, if they had noc intmded to, win.

Sir Williani Monfonps Naval Trààý.ý -Book IV.



and you flWl find nothing gained by this
dirovery ; for that of neceffity the land
of America muft bc doubled, béfore we di-
ma our courfi: to any of the places afore-
laid.

But fuppofe, upon the opening of the
fea to the northward, the land proves, as
is defèrib'd in moft globes and maps, (%ýz.)
all land, and no fea, then are you to run
due weft in fixty two degrecs, as afore-
faid ; or as the land fliall lie, fio many

Icagues, as you lhall me ýjbgithe former
rulcý (viz.) fi-om the an line to

tke cape Mndaciaal, which, confidering the
diftariS- and diftemperature, the courléalonc

would not bc run in a whole fumrtier.
Or if, being in fixty two degrees, we

find a paffage to run fouth-weft, and tolfàll into the Souib Sea, about the heighth
of cape California, it is great odds, that
fireight will not alwa s run derp, by =Mpleof the Red Sea = Perfian Gulpb ; both
which want no breadth, though very M-
low'; and if this fhould prove deep and
broad, yea, though the narroweft place bc
but one Icague over, we may have the ho-
nour to diféover it ; but any other nation
lhall reap as grw bencfit by J t as ourfflves,
if we cannot make it good and fortify it on
both fides.

Let us reckon how many Icagues we
£hall run before we come to the Moluccos
by the courfe into the Souib Sea : Allow we
bc in fixty two degrecs, and nine hundred

lcagueý frorn Enzland ; and that our en-
trance into the Souib Sea bc in twei ty thrce
degrecs foutli-weft ; then have we raifed
thirty nine degrees, which in a fouth-weft

courfe amounts to nine hundred and lèventy
five leagues ; and fiom that heighth to .7a-

va the diflance is Srtainly known,, b the
navigation of Mr. Ca-endiA, the p1t: of
whofe Ihip, and many other principal men,

are yet living, and have annexed the dif-
tance oflaces,- the days of failing, and
their ab c in every harbour wherc thcy ar-
rived, to the Dycourfe of tbe Foyage about ibe
fflorid; as thus:

From cape Caüfwnia, in twenty thrce de-
grecs and a half, to the iflands o(Ladrones,
they noté one thoufand live hundred and
fifty Icagues ; from the Ladrones to çhe Pbil-
,vines threc hundred and twenty.; ftom the

Pbfflipines to .7ava Major five hundrtd and
twenty five . fo thar by this computation,
which cannot bc difproved, it amounts to
four thoulândfive hundred and lèventy two
Icagues betwixt England ànd .7ava, a
tmffage into the Soutb Sea ; and reckeing

from.7ava to England the cSnmon way,
by Obfervation of the faid pilot, it is but
four thou£and five bundred lcaguc3ý (viz.)
frorn.7ava to the cape of Good Hope one
thoufand right hundred Icagues ;- from
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thence to Jres one thoufand two hundred ;
from Jres to England four hundred and fif-
!y ; fb that we find by demonftration, that

it is fircher by four hundred and forty five
league% by a, paffige into tÉe Soutb Seý,
than b the known way of the cape of

Good 17o pe, which is daily frequented.
But ir may be laid, by the north-wefl

paflàge we Ïhall have the trade of 7apan
and Cbina ; which will more avail us than
the trade of the Molucco's, and. the Ea?-
ladies, becaule they are many Icagues -
nearer. If the paffage bc found, 1 confefs

there is fomething gained in the diftance,
but nothing in the navigation, allowing

that this paMW falls into the Soutb Sea; as
if 'it docs not, little good is like to enfue
of it, becaufe of the hazard of cold, of ice,
and of unknown kas, which expérience muft
teach us.

But to difpro-ýe the opinion of fuch as art!
moneautly carry'd away with the conceit

that the SXreikbti are like to fall into the
Soulb Sea ; about the cape of California, this

that follows fhall give an infàllible fatisfac-
tion, by proof that has been made upon
that coaft to the weflermoft part of all Aine-
rica, both frSn Mexico within the land,
and from Acapulco, and the port of Navi-
dad by fea.

Ferdinand Cortes, who was captain, gwe-
ral of this new-conquered country of New
iepain, and Antbony Mendofa, at that time

of it, the one hating the other mor-
elymays is the cuftom. where two fuch com-
manders have fuch equal authority; yet

they both prdb=d the fervice of their
maller brfoïé their OPM fi leen and revenge,

and jointly undertook a Tfcom of 2aivi-
ra, and the weftermoff parts or America,

beï.ng made believe it abounded in riches,
and had -a trade from C&na, and other
parts of Afia. They employ'd in this jour-
ney one FrancisVarues de Caranaca, who

arrived there by land with a number oi.Çoa-
niards, both horfe and foot ; in which Jour-

ney they endured mater famine and other
cxtremitiesthan all the reft of the Spaniards
underrakings in the continent of Awerica.

Some of thofe Spaniards, though not ma-
ny, remmed by land toMexico; fium whenS

chey departed, and reported the calamities
and extremitics they fù&ý. By this 1 col-
Ica, an' d b m colleCtion wW fiame my
unanfwerabÏc an3ument, to, give the world

fatisfiLýdoni thai: fium Mexico to the wef-
terdioft part of îMerica, in which. fpaS, if
th= bc a paffage, it muft fall into the.
Soutb Sea, in all their journey they - found
neither lea, Jh-cight, or other impediment,
Co hinder or fiop their jomM by land, but
that they went and arrived at Sibda and
2uivira; from whence they retumd, whick
they could not have donc if chere had been

5 G a ftop-
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hope, and the Rmteft calamity or mircry
that everbefel mm will light upon us; for

there is no death comparable to hunger ind
coid: and to fhew how unlikely it is for

us to return in one, or fcarcely in two fum-
men, let us examine the winds and feafons.

The Spaniards that come frorn the Pbi-
lippines to, New Spain, ftand over to the

main land of America, and =ft the thom,
finding the winds all eafkrly at féa, info-

much that they arc returning eiýht inonthg,
which they are going in ten week3; and thiq_

is the rather approved by Mr. Cavendijhs
failing from cape Califorptia to the P&ip-

1,ines, who never found the wind from bc-
tw ixt the caft and north-caft, from the i gth
of November to the i5th of Yanuarv,. in
which time hc failed two thoufand-thrS
hundred Icag7acs.

So that although we fliiil arrive witha
fair wind at _7apan, yrt, confidering we lbail
find it aêainft us in our return, we fhail foon-
cr by one third p=,,' and with lefs hazard
and dangcrý come home by the cape of
Good Hope, than through the Sotitb Sea.

Ixt me now appeal to the opinion of an,
mariner, whether it vm e mot bettrr for a7.

mari to fail fix thoufand Icagues in a certain
and known navi-gatmwhem the winds *«
fcafons never fàil, than ihrée thoufand in an

umertain fea, as we fhall find to the north-
ward, where the winds are variable, and

the climate unnatural, rxSpt it be in the
Soutb Sea, which I hm thewn the incom.

niency of
The delay of voyages is comrnonly when

the fàâor is mot ready to lay hi3 goods
aboard ; for there may be rime loft in

n feeking fuch commodities as his merchant
il writes for, for a convenient tirne aM

féaloin to fhip it ; form want or difability
in the Ihip or cornpany, arreft or fay by

ré the prirbft where they are, or many other
ie cafuaities mot thought upon; but when a
y Ihipdeparts froin, afty harbour fo far off as
I- the EaJI Indies, and feeks to tecuvei tht
n place whither flie is bound, it caitnot bc
is any great hindrance to the rnerchant to Wr.
f- a nwith's thne in. corning bonz, but the
il rati*r ofitable, as 1 will dernonftrate by
1- cm of = le Voyages.

For if by the north-weft there be fo
is quick a paffàge, and fo thon a way to go
1, and carme as is defired 1) -1 fa the ira& in
ke &-%v " will be overltid or a3 ir is Sw
r- by tW tape & Gocd Hqe, fince we and the
>r fflIaWers have had traffick 'm' the Edfl-lo-
r, dies, pepM is bSght froin 2 d. tO 4 &
)r diere, ud when it inemafes in price whM
et it fhoLdd leffin, and falis where it flmald

t' hycs fCý Whit think "U ni orne this voy-
.il né will ew to, i( foU*wq:d, éther the

«W «Y or de odier P.

Let

ý.thff frelh cor fait;a
mcý ffýdýthueyc-.IrryanlpmviflSofboats,

or 06er Means to tranfPort men or horfé.
But for beurr fatisfkgion to this point,

1 will lay opm a later prOOf, known to
divm Enrrtjbmen living, that were

in his glorious voyagewith Mr. Cavendi'ri
about the world in i ý86. After he had

Paffid the. S.Ireizbts of Marellan, and the
coaffs of Cbge, peri(, iVw Spain, he came
to cajýfcrnia whcm he took his rich prize
of ft-ren huntircd tons of Cbina ilk3, co-
. e from the Pbiliffine illands, boundmu

fur the port of Navidad in New Sedin:
this fhip had in h.r one hundred and nine-

ty paffm.«m; and arter he had laden his
owin fhips with her merchandize, he. bumt
both fhip and goods, not being able to car-
ry her with him; and for the mien he put
alhore 1t cape calÏ,--rrria; from whenS they
tmvelkd by land as far as to the port of

a-ýr ither they wrre liourid by fé
-N ï4dd, whi a.

In"their way thry paffyd many Irdian
countries, mot commonly Known to, the Spa-

niards before; in ail which traiM they found
no interruption by Rreight, ziytr, or othet
kt of wattr, ftt4h or fait: and fbr thc
proof of thrir fafé arrival at the port oi

Na.r7dad affiqt-faid, befides the relation 1
have féen of it, it hippened that maril

a pilot of the faid prize takerrm a &T 1y CavewdiMr. ý&ý and a Greek by nation,
retuming into his country, after twe, q

)ears fpent abroad, happemed into the com
pany of one Mr. Lock an Englijbman, iz

liciv, with whorn he grew acquainted, an%
relAed tu, him all the particulars of hi

voyage, as well whit ha ed by fea a
by land, after Mr. Cavendir putting ther

aflxo e. But kaving this argument, 1 wil
proceed Enher.

Allow that we be in twenvr thme degrm
aW in the Sartb Sé-ét, and dfin-êt our couri

to the illands of _7ajan, we am to run on
thmi-aild fix hundrcd le:igum a weRt.1
Cowk 'rViz.) to cape Mendacisa révem hur
dred Icgues, and from thence to Yrapa
mine hundred, by the reckoning of Franc

pilot, and had oi
h

Gall, who 7s a f
ten faikd î thi3 couffé WC ffia

run direc dm£M fbur hundred and km
ty five lagurs fiom Englmd t. 7apan.

To prove that nothing is gaimd by th
:vigap*,on - am at _7apm

re 0 vý 1 will allow we
upon om rerm fbr EnËàffý tf

Là me way vre "i : we muft fo caft our vS
age, as to be fure of «a fùgiticnt titne É
Car PaffIge the strilms in fumine
otiwi w; wc =ft i efb] v to bc froten e
ftarved by the way ; and whata hazwd v

flull nzn, if w cmfs us, ôur rrtaffi bru)
ourfiiipsfi à aLnk the fiils fplit, men fa

by fickntrnm fay', if a" of tWe
happen, ve are kft dcAi=eý.ùf àR hdp i
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Jet us Jikewife c«Ader what needlefi
commoffities they bring fium thence. 1 fée

not but thà country nuy live as well with-
out fpwes, as our forefathers have donc ,

neicW arc they rù bc bad in truck of our
horS commodities, as cloth, -ad, and tin;

but if the merchant make gain by this trade,
the chiefal ftock he imploys muil bc in fil-
vcrý which bas, and will, in time, maire
fixh a dc=h of moncy in Eqlajrd, as all
&Ibo in gencral will rue ir : and asl have
faid bdbM we ffiall have the ler money'Ud the great quantiry of thok needich

Commod itic% if the navqption lhould prove
-flx)rt and çafy.

If a ff« will fi ak truly and indifférent-
ly of the trade- of the Ea.0 Indies, it is nm
fo fit for any king or priréte, as the king of

Spaiiv, who, bu other mufia to fuWy the fil-
ver that Igm ont of bis country ; then what
hope have we to pa*mm in that voyage,
who have no mines or means by traffick to

bring mSiey iriro this kîngdom? For this
take tbr an infallible argument, That çxpjn-

try which recrives more commodities than
it vends, the overplin muff of neceffity bc
of rnoney: and by mem of our wafteful
-txpmcr, in fiKh neefflefi and fuperfluous
thùqp, asfilk.% lawn!4 fipKe% winetobac-
co, fugar, and a bundred fuch vanities; we
rnuft comfe£ there mm in much rwi of

the1ý commodities, than gues out of the,
redm in truck for them : and then )et us

conflider the bencfit of this tradeý and how
long it is like to, con 'mm good, for the
bcxfit and pufir of dùs kiùgdom.

The mikhief that is befflien us, by ex-
haufting our filver was forcken long fince

by Charles V. eniperor ; who, bcholding
the greedy gain of the Partvjwejè, in their

trade to, the Ixes, was wont to fay, " They
wcS enernies, to chriftendôm, by car-

rying theïr treafure from Emre toenrich
tir fieatilemts,
But now to, procSd tu whar 1 conceive

of Hadfin's laff voy2ge: 1 find we are hope-
kfi of any good by the SSth Si *
bc wintcd, becaufe cif the ecntsmwfhcomf
the water in fifty two degrees ; or if it had
nm as far as to have bi ough him into an
open lea, yet it was a great error in Mtd-
fon, to bid bis company welcom into the

Saab Sea, upon that Str, * & tending to
die fouthward ; for ifyou 74 Co mSfure

it by a meridian lie, will find it woWd
havé brought him, YOU ý far as the
âhnà of Lacaias, which is V= of the »-eft

.__ý&diésand the laM Cv&mbus firft difcovWd.
1 verily believe the lavage liudfin n=

widud, had been acquainted with tra&; firff
auvcumnuë lu near the ihips and nm ,
fet whereofwuuld have daunted him,

if he had not fSn the like Lxlbm. S=nd-
]y, that wh== at bis firft coming, he

bro chrre deff-skins, Which
bc fur a hatchet, eficeming
chem of bentr value; this lhews he knew
the price of the hatchet, and knew as weH

how ro, rate his hides: and thirdlv, by the
iron of bis dart, which -manifeffli ffiewed,
bc uféd to, a-a& with chriffians.

But if it bc truc, which is told me, that
fom did inugine the iron carne from _7a-

par, and that thofe of _7aýý« traded with
them people, ; the concrit is fhunge Co

xw, that any man 1haulil bdime that
-7apan lying fo fàr thence as ir is, fhould.
have tz-ide with a people and country

that affords nothing, no, not fo much as
viâual&

If the 7aponre came to dili:over, they
faw themý,ives out of hom to pafs that way,

by mmple of oir men'; fo that it is like,
thar if they had b,-tm thert Once, they would
not have corne twice ; inà thcrcibre little
fign of a trade: or if rhey cinu to diféover,
ir is likely they Wd to find a fin, as weH
as land ;and then 1 fée not, but they might as
well co=tou%,aswcdefiretogo-tothem.. But whofix-ver will underftand.-reufon,
need not go fo fàr as :7apan for ir : 1for ir is
mit appa=t, confidering the Mght, the

diftam from. *the occan fea, from hSccý
and frorn Canada, whereche Frencb yearly
trade, ir is like this fellow had trade with
the Frençb ; and 1 am of opinion that Ca-
nada is but one bundred and fifty miles from
rhis place; and 1 finther believe, That. the
rdanon the French give of a fea they have
leen weft in thofe countriesý is no other dun
this Si " bt or what elfe you wW call ir,
char ýýWr7;cý;diféove:red.

Having ûwwed the frnall probabîlity of
a paflào--, and confijSd fiwh mm reafons as
have pretended to have paffid it, having al-

ledged forne arguments, that we Ïhould have
gained link time, though it were dikovered

cither north* or fouch ; and d"y, what
1ball we reaip by it, thoq;h it wez
P efpecially confidaring we ÎlLiff have

no mort privikge than any otber nation,
except it
and foý 7 namm' for us Co ffimgdm

Now laftly wi Il 1 fet down a prWcél, how
to, undertaire a d ifw=iiuh fih" charge;

and cither find it, Mt of hope OfÎ4
in little mm than cm years.

Befides the charge and endeavmw that: is
to bc ufied in this voyage of diféovery, 1 will
perfuade, though it bc with forne coff ro
the adven=ers, That: éther a il bc

L.uc Pro-
cored from $pou, that hath fa fium the

Pbil4)pWs to, New $pain, wbo 1 tiùnk is
better able to, give a light of this voyage,

than byerpoimS we flail attain ro in nu-
ny yeffl*

Or if tbere be a difficulty to g= fuch a
pilot, yet that bc may bc conkrred wich,

by
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by fa= of. gSd undaftanding in cof-

dxqpphy.; for, no doubt, ûâing along
the. flière, as they do in dm navigation, bc
can bc able to fay, whether it bc likcly
that any grrat rrver or fbtight*can give hope
of a paffage that falh into the Souib Sea ;
or, at leaft, bc is able to *11 the diftance

from Cbina to the nu in land of Axnerica ;
and whether the cun-ent feu from the north.
or no, as Francis GaU dcfcribes ; and lie is
able tu tell the breadth of the main land of
Americafium cape Mendacina to New Spain,
if you doubt of Francis GaU's report ; and

this will I wilh to bc donc, before under-
taking another ; for certainly it
will give grrat hZT difpair..to our dif-
covez y. . .

I know it is conSived by the Spaniardj
in thofe parts of the world, that there is a
lea to the northward that divides Afia from
Africk; but if it bc trir, (as 1 think no 1elâj
the entrance of it muft bc farther northward

thýn. yet we have diféovered ; and I am of
opinion, we rriuft bring the moft northern
part of ail America foutherly, before we
run weft ; or as the land fliall bear ; and
thS findirw no ice on the ftarbord fide, we -
may bc bold to fay, we have entred into

an open fea ; for it ftands againft lenfe or
rcafon, that any Strejkbis flxxild run deep or

narrow, as it muft do, if we profit by it,
whether it run weft, north, or fouth, fo
znany Icagues as the breadth of Anterica, if
America bc truly deféribed ; as that we
&d]. know by the conference with the pilot
of the Pb£,4*»*nes.

But now co procced upon the north-weft
difcavery ; The men that go that voyage,

muft bc fuch as trade into Iceland ; for
cheyare beft able to endure the cold, and

moft acquainted with the, north= cli-
IMM

ThrS veffels am enough to undertake it
the one of two hundred tons, the other of

fifty tons apieS- The fliip is to carry firch,
provifions fbr wintaing, as ffiall bc thought

with a furplus ofviâuals to bc t
into barks at the dcparture of the zPi
from them.

Tlàs 1bip rnay, if they fec a. convenient
place, niake ber voyage upon the coaft with

fiflùçg - if not,.ffie may put round for New-
>nd4ud, and buy lier lading offilhwhich.

being C:z d into the S1reýkbts, will make
atab rcturn, towards the charge of

thé diféovery.
The two barks nwft bc fhSg and fliort,'

becaufe of their apmefs to ftay and tack, if
the come into a narrow Siretkbi, fhoal. wa-
ter, or anxxeft icc.

The captains me bc skiWW mariners,
and god colmographers, men of good
reputation, and of great refolution, for

ticir credits to perform fuch a voyage ; and

for theircarriage, not to bc daunted at anydiàftcr.
Their commiffion muft give chem liber,

ty to punilh with death, if mutinies or dif-
orders arife ; but above ail, nothi inuit
bc wanting that can bc thought: 0 for a
two

,ýn a northem clinute.ft take an oath, to tire
their beft endeavours to advanS the voyage

and to keep fécret the journal : the plats
and cards, and ail other writings that con-

cem their navigation, muft bc taken froin
them at their coming borne, -and -féaled upto pSfent to his majefty.

ý There arc many other cares to bc corn-
mitted to the captains and mafters ; as their

mutual agrSment ; their busbanding orviduals ; ch& draw* themg ",roportion of
cape ; the depth and from
to place ; the obfervation of wùx%

times, and fcafons ; the variation of the
compafs, and care in kSpinq; company;

and to appomt a place of meeting, if
lofe one anocher, hafling cach one bol
morning and evening; what to do in fop;

to take poffeffiS of fuch countrirs as theycome to for the king, and lcaving foine
figns of their being there forwhofocvir flan

coae afcer. Many other things arc to be
thought on before their going from honr,

too tedious to let dow .
If the two barks fliall arrive in a plue

where a river or ftreight: docs open two
ways, they are to part company, and caà
of them to procced upon theïr dýýM,
astheyflWlagrSupon, (withthisdirceion,)
That upon cither of their returns, they ap.
point a certain place on 1borc, where to
Icave their letters wrapped up in a box of

Icad ; and in thofé k= to make rektim
of their fucS£% from tbeir departure froin
one another.

Them muft bc great providence to pre.
ferve their men in ficalùý and from danger
of their enemy ; not to belime the allure.
mot of lavages, but when they fiand upon
their ow guard ; and if they bc forced m
ufe violence, to have a f1ýecial care that the
firfi lebe the gloot, belie to kill or hurt;
for î fliall, 1 âvages br more =ifyd.
when they find the picces LU as wcâ as
make a noife.

But Icaving the difcovery of the north-
weft =Oacm to the carc, wifdom, and dif-

&ýýthc undertakers ; 1 will deliver
my concrit of a voyage, which hicherto no
man bath written of, inuch lefs ammpted ;
and thac is, due north under the polr, One
reafon that induces mm to it, is the near-
nefs to Cbàa, .7apan, and the Laji Indier,
if there bc a paflâge ;,for b corn utation,
it cannot bc above fiftem 'Ju'4rdZ kapes
froin Eqland CO

1 My
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MY ftàfon is grRMded poý aneror OC à ; Who cnonceived
ir lm unhabîthabelebun2der the line, which

M ice has tat#t us tu the contrary:
IZe opinion they held of the pole; and

weýknow they have no mort reafon fbr the
one than for thé other. And fecing the ad-
voiture cannot bc great or dangerous for the
undctaker, I would wifh mm to bc as
forward and willing ta venmre thercin, as
they arc now in this. to the north-weft ;

fer the proof is alike for any, fliing that is
dom as et

My Eà motive is --undcu qpon that
which makes the im i t of the north-

gage; whiï risrrice; and that I
icaff IC or doubt of, 'fbr the reafons foi-
lowing.

The abundance of ice which floats'in the
fea, and hinders the north-weft paffage, is
nor the ice of the fea; fbr thegrcat falt fea
cannot frecze ; but it is the iS frozen in

freffi rivm and founds, which, at the break-
ML un of the ye-ar, is driven out of the
4' -harbours into the fea; which lhews

them'is more land upon the coaft of La-
brado, than towards the north pole; for

-iled one hundred leagtx± taLpýo'r'7war'dl of the north cape of Nor-
w , and fixty leven d and have
fczd no ce ; wherens, Trem hid b=
land in that courfe, or ta the northward of
it, they would have found the ice, by the
redons aforefaid.-

And whercas cold may Le alledged for an
inipediment upon this di1èoverý, wc find
by propf, and not without reifon, that it
is hotièr to the northward in fummer, than
ncarcr the fun, becaufe of the reflcâio.i of
it, that ghkes a light and a hcat for one
half of the year : it is to bc compared to
a continual cafy and gentle fire, which wi'l

caft a grearer heat, and of a longer con-
tinuance, . than a violent flame thar is foon
quenched.

And b-c,,iufe all dircoveries before fpo-
ken of, and that hereafter arc to , bc at-
tempted, have becn, and muft bc, by the
pains, labour, and indultry of marinersý 1

think it not arnifs to let down what 1 was
dcý1rcd by Mr. Wret, the great matherna-
tician, ta write ta encourage and farther
a certain ftipend for the maintenance of na-
vigation, for fcamens better ingruffion.

The Convenie" ûF a Ledare of Navigàtion.

H E L D it not am ifs to infert fo much
as 1 was dcfired ta write, concerning the

r-mffjqr of hav4ng a publick lcâure read,
for the inftruâing of mariners and fcafar-

of this kingdom ; which is as foi-119lowz.n
If 1 fhould go about to prove, how much

more fit it is., for Eqland to maintain, na-
vigation than ýny other country dpt lies

upon the continent, 1 lhould do no more
than many worthier perlons have hitherto

undertaken, or that men in common reafon
fhould conceive ; for England is.an iiiand,
and therefore bound to mamtam Ihipping
for d&nce of itfefoffence toother nations,
and inriching the commonwealthwith trade:
for neither can any man enter into peaccable
or warlike 1brtý or we our felves pafs forth
of the kingddm, without the belp of fhip-
ping.

And yet are 1hips alone no more avail-
able, without men to conduâ them, than
wcapons without hands to figlit. Seeing
theréfore that Ihips and ïCafaring nacri are
unfepamble, the one of no ufe without the

other, we muft have e grear care to bring
up men, and make thern skilfid in that art
of navigation, as to maintain ihipping for
the good of the commonwealth.

But, with pity 1 fpeak it, vve have not
mfPeâed the Wtru&ng our mariners ; and-

no marvel that WC hwe fubincd fo g=t a
VOL. In. -

lofs by Ihipwreck -, for no more than our
feamen get by bar. expérience, they ncver
endcavour themfelves ta knowledge. and 1

judge the rufon is, bemufc they have no
ineans to attain it, otherwilè 1 think they
would bec as willing to know tlicir crrors,

as it were fit they fhould bc tiught.

' The helg they recýivcd in thcfe later
times, was y mens writings, which, 1 hold

pot fo profitable as what they fhail hcar
delivered b mouth ; for the ordinary ina-

riners are oientimes ignorant of what chey
fliall rend, as not underflanding cither word
or fenfe ; and when they lhall have it -de-
monftrated ta them, and the hard words
and meaning made plain, they will both
concrive what they hear, and bc abIc ta
put in praffice when they underfland it.

Another difcommodity they Ul find b
writinge is, That the fecrets of the art 21

bc publilhed to, the world, and other na-
tions are likely ta make as ar=t tire and

bencfit of it, as WC ourfelves: and therefore,
as we ýuet ta ftrive to, exScd other mm
in navigation, *in refýîcâ I have thewed it
imports our country ta much, fa ouzý1r WC

to, keep it fecret, according to the example
of Spain, which fecks ta conctal divers il-
vers, and other places in the 1nes, from
us, which they kntýw by difcavery might
breed them inconvcniencics, and bencfit us.

,5 H
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It is a queftion, Whether a man fhall at- It is ftrange to fée our emors, that we

tain to bercer knowledge by experience or prefitr idle and frivolous ftudies chat bring

icaming? and many times you have con- no profit, as nimely, there arc lcffires of

troverfies arife, betwixt a fcholar and ma- 1 ick,, rhetorick, and mufick, allowed

riner upon char point. an . bc readers of thern have a competent
The fcholar accounts the other no better maintenance for the fâme; nonc of which

than a brute beaft, chat bas no leaming but ftudies can bc in clcâion col bring the

bare exp . CrienS to maintain the art he pro- twentieth part of bLnefic to the common.

feffes : the mariner accounts the fcholar wcalth chat this is like to do, if it be wra

only verbal; and chat bc is more able to uféd.

fpeak, chan aft. But I fpeak not, thàt I would have thà

1 confefs this is great arrog-arîcy in both, leâurconlyerettd, andthercftfuppm-ffid,
to ftand fo obftinately upon themfelves, for learning mùft bc nourithed in all cotn.

when they ought in reafon one to affift the monwealths, bcing the ground frorn whenS

other ; but efpecially. the mariner is to re- govemment is derived ; andfor my own

ceive comfort from the fébolar; for bc chat Eart, 1 will rather wifh a larger contribu.
bas but'bare ex ives what bc tion for the maintenance or thé_rCý ý_

perienS, rece inal diminilhing of what they have.,
bas by tradition, for learning îs the orig

ground of all arts ; but bc chat bas ex - I am rtly of opinion of our Matbm.

riencejoined with Icarning, it makes tFat licians, trac hold there is no certainty in

man excellent in the art bc proféfléth. the art o navigation in our ordinary

'What made Abrabam Kendall and Mr. fters chat take charge ; for if there were, chey
î Yobn Davie; fo famous, for navigation, would not fo much vary one from another, as

-but their learning, which was confirmed by ufually tbey do : for proof whcreÙf,'Ict

experience ? there be four or fivc maiters or pilots in ont

If we had but a leâure of navigation ihip thatgoesor comes.frornEngland to thc

Mad, which féamen might rcfort to, they Tercera's, if they bc any rime in craves at

would foon reform their fpightfül humours, fea, you fhall have forne of them thirty
and confefs how needful it is, chat learning Icagues befbre the fhip, and others as many
lhould bc added to experience. And thLis Icagues behind the ihip.

leaure, no doubt, in a little rime will make Imagine by this what danger every Ihip
men as famous as either Kendall or Davies, is in that gors from England, and com

to the honour and bencfit of the common- home again, which, to men of underflaM-

wealth. ing, ts a wonder char more fhips -do not

Men of Icaming were able to give great mifcarry, confidering the danger of m

light for the finding out thelongitude, and coaft : It is not art, but. féar and care, chat

for the difcovery of new lands or paffages, preferves them ; for if they fhould prefunx

which experience muft beat out, when they upon their art to bear in with any land,
have theïr grounds from learned men. the rocks would devour ten rimes more Jhips

Eve man in travel orjourneyin., de than they do : but the mafters having fo

firestold the neareft'andcafieftwýiyfor his provident a care, and fb great a rniftruil in

reft and gain of rime, to come to hisjour- their own art, chat though they obftrve die

neys end: ancf fo ought the mariner much fun and ftars never fo exaéUy, they will not

the more ; for the féa is tedious, and more e to bear in with the land which
P"fumhav not made, except the coaft bc

difficult than the land. The land is firm they e

and ftedfaft ; the fea wavering and move- clear, and the wind large to clawit off

able. the land is known and determined by again
marks, figns, and limirs ; the fea is vaft, But if this art can be made pcrfýâ, and

and no marks to know it the land bas the errors correded and reduced to a cer-

bills, mountains, and rocks the fea bas taint by the painful Rudy of the Icamed,

ftorms, tem , great difficulties and dan- it wirl prove a happy thing to all fcamen,
peft-S

gers, and therefore the more need of help to and by conféquence to the whole comrnon-

avoid the fcarful perils, and unlooked-for e wcalth.
accidents man is fure to meet withal in The only means of help char is to bc

the wide and ipacious féa. expýé9ed or hoped. for reformation of thek

I am ofopinion, therc is no effor the ma- ancient abfurdities, which the mariner by

riner finds at fea, câbler in card, ftar, inftru- all his wit and skill cannot corred, rnwt

ment, oï-compafs, but upon his informa- bc by a publick leâure allowed to bc readIl

tion may. bc iéaùced by the skilful mathe- and corn cent nicans colleaed and gatlidd

matician, and made perfegft, if not fud- for the Fame: for if the hea.rers of a k&=

denly, rime may work ir, by following. of the liberal iciences recéive profit ýY

fuch inftruaions as fhall bc preféribed by --hearing it read, you muft confefs they wil,

them. rective much greater profit frorn this, being
well taught.

Fîw
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For befides the common good we ffall

remive by this leàur, it will concem

,:men to ftudy it, who fecing the pka-
r and the ncSffity of it, will make chem

f«ward in aqftions b fia. which will bc x

&Ma ftrengà and My to the kingdom -
for 1ýrniý r ifice chat gentlemen Qà
have z it into féa affàirs ; feci% tý7
am comn-.only employ'd in his majeffy à
ibir in time: of fervice.

. t is well known to other nations as ta.
us, that England of late years bas underta-
ken greater cntcrprizcsý and acchWd greater

féa, than evez anyof our fore-
done And thar chefe famous

memoirs of ours may rernain to pecilty,
it is fit that gentlemen who live in this age,

but efpecially fuch as,.hm-c been aâors in
expeditions ÙxmfcIvesý- Ûould contribue
towards the maintenance of a Icêtum. of ni-

vigation ; which aêL of theirs will rernain
for a momment to thole that arc the foun-
dcrs of it: fo 1ball.they dcfinve well of fuc-
Sedmig ages, and their noble deeds will

cva five fi-el in memory of rhofe chat 112all
come: after thern.

A Comparifon belwixt our meient md km= irraki, md ikofe »-.v in
àm fScethe late Dircemy of New W«iù; witbfomething relating

ta 1 Hollanders and Particulars beiag referred ta tbe Uxtb
Book.

member my fèlf the ignorance of a primémaft=, who. going to Canaries, re-
fécinganyof the fc-

ven illands, for,*,lnt of skill to dùmft him.
And to prove what 1 have laid, That

our traffick to, the Canaries firetches no
further ro the fouth, this following filall
dcar the cloubt, (viz.) That upon aU treaties

with spain, fince the difcovery of the In-
die.;, we wez not probibited by naine the
trade of the Isda ; only we arc tied to
our antient nnd -icclifto trafficks with
Spain, which we cannot drivc further ta
the fSthward than the grand Canaries, nor
of right by that article ofp=S can requirc
iL

Our aixiSt and ufual tradesý befom the
Sw dificovery, was to ail the dominions
and Wands of the kiigs of Spain, of France,
of Portugal, the Seveween Provinces, the
feverà parts of Germa", Denmark, Nor-

way, Sweden, the Bakick Sea and ljlard :
thefe wme the limits and bomds of crur
Exgliê commerce, before the latter end oF

Henry VIL when we came acquainrcd with
America, Afùk and Afia.
It is marvrijous if we confider what En,--

Lmd is now, to that it was in for mez: ages ;
what wmIth is rc-tý into chis kingdorn,
in rdpcâ of times paft ; what incrcafé is
made of bis majefty's rents and revenues,

i fi f his hors ; what ariin compari on o ""MMps in. number and
goodnefi ; what dread and féar aU other
nations apprchend ' of Our grcatnefs by fea ;
and what rumours arc fpread abrogd in
all the quarters of the world to mak-c us

famous. It is admirable if wc call thefe
things tio mind.

And to come to the parrkulars of aug-
mentation of our rraJesý of our plantarî_
ons, and of our ffilbovaries, b=ufc every
mm flufi have hà due thercin, I will be-

gin

WOULD have our hopeful fialing, now
mi=dcd, compared and prallel'd wiffi

fuch affions of ours, as of lace years have
b= atchirved wi th everlailing honour and

renown to our nation, as fhall appear by
that which follows, as wcàll in the diféovM

of unknown countries, as in new plantation-
and other fought trades, not heretofore
known nor d ream'd of by our forefathers ;
and ycit the ambition of that mungrel and

unmarmerly nation of HoZ(and fecks to JeIIýn
our praifès : they cannot really challenge
any thing of themfelves, but that we gave
thein ligbt of ; as Ïhafi appear in the fixth
book following,.

1 confefs char fuch Enzlilh as have been
the aâors, auihors, ancT abettors of our
brave enterprizes, have obligéd the whole
commonwealth to thern ; firff, by the ad-

venture of their livesý to ûýck out the fe-
crets of comme=. Secondly, by the ex-

pence of, their cftatesý till they brought ir
to j=fcâion. And, laffly, by their labourý
p", and endcavour, to advance our navi-
gation to that it was in former times; and
yet if all thefe bc examined and compared
to our filhing, ir wi.11 come lhort to the
haýpinefs our kingdoin will reap by it.

t we enter into the original of our Eng-
10 trafficks, and the continuanS of the:m,
till the difcovery of new countries, that

gave us a greater fcope'to learcà out the
bowels of the carth, you would think it
ftange our nation could flouril in ro he
a mufure as it did, in comparifon of the
prefent times: for I find,' that in-faaing to
the fouthward, we. exceed not the bSnds
of the grand Canaries, which voyage in
former tim was held a greater wonder and
Itranga than now about the world : neither
was the art of navigation fo cornmon, or'fo

perfcâly known, till of late years, thar by
'Our tmyck WC. have attained toit; for 1 ré-

Sir Wawù Monfoù'.r jVovàl., 71radj.
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gin. ivith Ne*W»do»4 1 die and dm like might have been laid of E

aincontinent of Amoka, "hjpd"wkbg land, apon the firit plantation of it;

of Spain Che es as firft dMmvem ; but they lie both in one parallel. 'Newf«mdý

as we acltmowl7igme the king of SP&in the land affiw& in view plenty of wood, grafi.
firft light of the weft and fouth-weft parts water, and other hiqm of ccxnmodiciez, tin

of dmerica, fo we and ill the world nwft tirne aM cq=ienS. gave light m the con,

cSfcû, that we were the firft that took trary ; and at the firft thercibre, nor £0 be

poireffion for the crown of EngIquW of the dilproved, till a winter had made known the
îiorth art thereof 9 and not àbove two 'condition of the foil.

YCMýýdùlgt= betwixt dm one and the They had another help to, their planta.
éther. tion, in that thry -cre in no danger of fa-

And as the S àùý hâve frorn that vage emmum, which aU EngfiA colonies

day and year held theïr polEffim.in the are fubyâ to, and have tafted the nukhief

weft, fo have we donc the fike in the norffi-, --of; bu4 above the reft, if the Land had
and though them is no refpeâ, -in compa- prqýVefuiîable to their hopes, and worthy
rifon of the wcalth, betwirt the countries, of inhabi * dié-might have plantedand

yet EnUnd my boaft, that the diféovery, fupplied a, at lefi thm'hilf the chue
ftom the viur aforefaid, tD this very day, and expence of other colonies where the

bath aâjdjthe fubjeffi annually one hun- EngliA are fcated ; for. that there refort
dred and twenty thoufand pounds, and in- yearly one hundred and fifty fhips to the

cmfed the number of many a good ihip fifhing in Newfouncliand, which Ihips 90 .

and mariners, as our weftem parts can wit- not half &eighted, and not above iifcëéa
neà by their fiffiing in Newfoundland. or fixtren days failing with a redonable

Nekher can Spain challenge a more na- wind, that would be glad at a finall ram
t1ral right than we to, its difcovery ; for in to, carry any provifions, for the advanccment
that café we are both alike: if we deal tru- of the plantation.
1 with others, and not deprive thern of And feeing 1- have began with Aýý

%cir right, it is Italy that triuft affirne the I will take it in my way, not having re.
difcovery tc, icfclf, as wcË in the one part lation to the years of the firft plantation,
of America, as in the other. but the neighbourhood. tu one another, wd

Gema, and Chriopber Co&nths by narne, to, the places where they are feated: and
rnuft carry away the praifè of it from Spain ; the nexc, accorOing to, the latitude, is Nm
for Spainhad not that voyage in agitation, or England, whofe fea affords excellent md
thought of it till Colarnybus, not only pro- choiS fiih ; whither divers Ihips of ýn

but a mplilhed it. The like may yearly refort, to, take and difi rfe it mm
faid by Sebaftian Caba, a ivenetian, who fèveral coý-tries in Europe: t e land, by

--- ,-by-his cameft intercefflon to Henry VII. Mens enrimpours, will bc made to produce
.fmndland, fund comrnod as a book thar is pub.

drew hîm-m-tkeditýcý of New icies,
and called it by thè-itdm of Bacallao, 'an Iz an, witnefs ; but for want of tirne,
Indian name fôr fifh, for thè'-abundance for yet it is but a child, and laMy bm
of filh lie found upon that coaff. and inhabited, little can be faid of ir, more

And fpeakin f lantationsý. 1 will bc- thwi a tni:Rruft of the good fucSfs thercof,
gin Nvith NcwýmO;Jand itfelf, which lay through the numerousand irreligious People

uninhabited,- and thc7 country unthought on that poiefs it, being refraétory to the church-
to produce profit, till my lord Baltamore, govermment of En land. F ni ce
and forne nicirchants of BriqoI undertook it. ning fouth, we arrive at Morixia, a plàS

It may be they wei the rather drawn to it evil chofen for feat, foil, air, or any thing
.by the plenty of filh, not onS doubting of elk tc, give encouragement ior a plantation j

the foil, becaufe they bad no proof of the yet fecing it was -begun, and that rk m-
winters habitation ; and th migbt think dertakers would not feem unconfiant, to

that a frelh and green fhew 0 a hopefid fum- change their firft refolutions, tky hm
mer to the M, fuch as England yields, fince i 6o2. cStinued a footing in ir, wich
would fend forth, the lilie winter, and the coffly adventurr, though hidxm it pro-
like effeâ in winter; but by trial it fàiled duSd little more than tobcv-.co. But this
and proved a chargeable adventure, and the' nothing leff= the worthinefs of the under-
deca of my lords eftate. He m=rned for takers, whofe end is the gêneral geod of the
g7and, onS more lie refolved to commonwealth.

try bis fortunes in a new plantation in Ro- Not far froin thence, to the fSthwad
rida ; but in the mean tirneý and in the ycar of itý in the year ir585. acolffly was lent
163 2. lie died. to feule in Norambqa, by the procurmcat

Let not th is colony of Newfanidland of Sir' Waller Rr.-vktkb, a man nimh fa-
edipfe my lord's judgment, or the adven- "ured and graced by the quecà -in the*

turers with him. The chiefeft=ýcep ys ; and the ffm chofen for the condw-
againft it, is the- coldncfi of the dim,,rm 2 tron of bis Ibips thicher, was Sir Ricboi

Green-
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1 àrnew lâSvffc in the year rg97-. ano-

ther French Ihip wrecked upon the farnè
illand, in which an Englijêman, one Renry
May, was paffenger. hý having belongeâ
to one 0 the Ihize ta Ryman had,
whS bc was dm 2 ning f

., rom thr
India, l'bis May, and fome fcw men of

C6,Frejxcbflàp w= preferved, and madè
fixh% as the or-hm dK to -et to, NwrýUr.ý-.

This plantation of Bermudas we 'net'
pu.rýpofely-undataken by us, but-acciden-

tally fallen upon by the like Ihipwreck in
Sir !Mmas Gaies and Sir George Summeris
paffagetok"zqinia, whitherthey were bound;
and being delighted with the pleatures of
that ipand, which was fb wcIl ffored with
ho&% chey frated their colon. y remaining
iq à ; fuice then they found a reafonablr-

f ambcr-greafe ficiatin out of the
not withaut reafon ; ïr the cocft

of M", oppolire to it, abounds in am-
ber-greaie.

The next, and more to the weftward
ftom thence, am the iûands of jarbadont

andSt. Cbreopber's; and whcrea-. the Cana-
rY Ifiandi we, formerly called the

nate litnds, fo would we have thefe illands
called the contra (ziz.) the [,"nfortunx-e
ifizr-ds, in that %èy produce nothing but
flinking tobacco ; which, if we judge wùè-

ly, &fcovm the rnifchief it dors: but it
bas 14ch a bewitchîng power over the ta-

kers, thar aU the M which comes of ir, they
interpret as good to their bodies, and have
no n'ore power to Icave it, than dninkardb
when they arc muzzled in it. -

The n=, and upon thenext continent
is Guiana, and the river of Asazonj, where

there have been maA olonies fettled by
Our nation in thar fi acio =10111ountry ; yet
could never hear OF any commoditics that
rofe by ir, or not fo much in value,,,as-two
miles of ground in England would afford ;'
and yet 1 muft fiy of that evil co-
bacco, this plantation fends the beft, if the
flm9th of robacco be fb accounred. The

bcnefit of this plantation is, Thar the là-
vages arc more civil and traétable than in
ocher parts of America ; and thar the cli-
marc and foil gives hope of good to co..ne
of it : but where the Dutcb have had foot-

and quitted ir, ta-es awaymy belief

Furcher to the :Couthward of this coaft
the Eq4ê never fate down with a mfolu.

lant ; d here aré many
have n= fMùndý voyages, fomic
others wkh letters of reprifal,

as =11 upon the coaft of Brafil, as through
the Strezkbts of Ma-,ellan, who, have af-

trr coafted to Cbik, Perm: Panama, New
pain, and cape California, and took thcie
Icave of America, and the wcftcrýmôfj

,; 1 cape

Greemwk, Who upon his arrival was to
icave t to Mr. RaIpb Law ;

and thme the fication, the dimate, and
the natural foil, and tbe proof of the com-
moduin the country rékis, was abk w

give encoura -- ent fôè the prof=tîon of
it, et of mnua, and willing
mi whîch is the banc of aU undem-

kingsi it failed, and produced hothing but
tobaccc4 which bu broughr a greacer mif-

chicf to this kingdorn than the p"t would
have coun=vaik.-d, dicughý it had proved
fucoef5fui.
Later than all thek, and, kKkxd, which

is now in, the infincy, is a plancuion in
MrÎ4 and nrar co an ancient colôny of

the- French, who through ill goverament
were in the end forced to qu He that
can judge-of things muft That of
all other ýlantations, this gim-dw grcateft

hope :2 Cmf«i,. by proof dut bath
b= made Pf it, and the temper, and the

hdghth ir liah in, ifit bec carefuny foUow-
cd, and flbfficimdy.,Çupplied. One danger
muftbccfchewed, wliichothernadomhave
found the Imart of; which is the untamed-
nefs of the wâd Adians, who arc cruel to
thcrnù:lvesý and worfe to, ft=gcrs, asboth
the French and Sparjards have tafled. God
fend theni fortune that live there, to their
delm-, fo they ma-c not.England ftW unfor-
tunare with tobacco.

F-fi-mrth-=û from I;ZýJa lies the illand
of Bermudas, inhabired and peopled by our
nation; whole extent can yirld no greater
profit than the circuit of the w munâ can
promile, being but thirty miles in com-

pafs j by means whercof the plantm am
forced to till and manure their grRuxIs in
that exceffive manncr, that in a littlec time it

will not bc able to, fugain their pSple, but
forS them to, find another habitation

which will rSve the jcfi piry, becaure they
feck only ta plant for tobacco, a thing io

noifon-z and loathforneto thisling1dom.
This illand at the bcgin in

_ ânnmg was diko-
vered by the Partagueje nation, and inha-
bited by thern, tili they found litdc

!de profit
accrued ftom it, and then they abandoned

ir, and kft bchind thern fuch fSd, efve-
ciallY h09sý as tbcy could. not carry wich
Chem ; and thus it lay waft for many years,
with a general opinion to bc kàabited with

fpirits, which made au men îhun tbe fight
of it at tbeir rcturn out of the Indies :

this caur wu cafily faled ; for 1
above ffty yeam finceý one captain R,«142

a Frencbman, Ihipwrecked upon thar inaM;
and with great induffry of his people, for
few Of his nxn we. loft, they patched up
a boat out of the materiah 01 the periffied
Ihip, thar carry'd them to iewfoua£and,

where they found relief and paffage into
cheir own country.

VOL. M.
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M,,nd,,fna, the faitheft .land difcb-

Our %rade Io Africk and Aàa.

The next addition of our new tradcl) is
upon the continent of 4rick as far fOuth
as the cape of' Good Hqe, and then caft-
,jard to the cape of Guardaftfa, which is
the fea circuit of Africk ; from thencr We

will pafs over to 4fia, till we arrive at the
Mollecco fflands, and the continent of Cbina*,

to all which places wr are.now no fh-angers,
by our late and large naviýatwn-

The firft country and the nigheft tO us,
where we fettled a nçw trade, not fmp=t-
ed b our forrfath' , was Barbary, under
the Zing thercof, ca"IsIed MuUey *aleck, in

1577. who gave the Englijk large and fàir
conditions, as appears by th5 privileM ex-
tant ; and from that year to, this very day
WC. have enjoyd the fame; and fo prevail'd
with fucceeding kings, that we have beaten

the Portuguefe out of that trade, who at
firft laboured to, do -the like to us.

In our time of wars with Srain, our lhips
of reprifal have rect:ived gréat comfort and
relief of the two ports or roads in Barbary,

which, upon neccffity of viâwls, warrr, and
other wants, they, have fupply'd us withal,
and taken from us fuch goeds, by way of

traffick, as we have made fale of ; but with
thar craft, fubtilty, and danger of bctm)llng

us, that he who knows thern well, would
no further truft them, then neceffity ýiould
compel him. ThrBarbarians had fomuch
honour and èÎvil honcfly, that if a Spaniard
and EeiglijZman werc in thtir ports toýe-

ther, they would forbid the meÙdling with
one another, being encnic,, ; fo great a re-
gard they had to the king's royal as
otherwifé; if they were never fo litt7C;ýY
off at féa, and one of them taken by the

other, if he that took, would bring lier
taken into the port again, they would hold

her prize to him, and i re money for lier.
I remember the litne cafe in mi felf,

AnnO 1587. that coming into the road of
Sallée, 1 found a fhip of Catalonia, a fub-
jeâ to the king of Spain, tficre trading;

and the Engliê merch . nts on thère fi:aýg
1 would make an attempt upon lier, bc-
fought me not to offer violence in harbour
upon lier, affuring me, if I did, the king

would take occafion to confiléate ail the
Englilh goods in his country, and to im-
prifon, and, perhaps, put to death the mer-

chants : whercupon I forbore to, arten pt
her.

The wefltrri parts of Barbary have two
oadi, 3afin and Santa Cruz; out of
the fh' tha *de *there put to rea,

they Zd, byt tlhe . bellow of it, the

si r 'gr il 11 ae' 140 dô W -
nd likcly to, én&r%« demf with i-welter.

y gale.
Our Exéfih Npg»ridingitheie line of-

m been fbrced to put to fea, for théir fak-
aýav times, before théi. réturn

=eyt and * taken lèverai Spaniê
rizes ; which have been more boneffcial to

hem, than their n=chantable voyae ha
4uved-

And to conclude with the trade of Bar.
ýary, 1 imuft fay, That though the'Engl:'A
n tinie.of war have often brought the fub-
effi of the king of Spain. prifoners- into the.

thouÉh the Mors did moreva-
lué %, ying the meh than merchandizc, Ytt

how Jeud foever the Englilhoten' werc, or
what neceffity foever they were- driven tu, it

was never known they made fale of om
chriflian.

The neXt bordaing comtry to Barbzt7,.
is Guin'ea ; unhealthy, through extrerrg
of heat, and infeffion of the air, for whi
there are man reafions alledged, and and.
dotes invent2to avoid the contagion them-
of: but all in vain ; for therai fààion of
the air is occafioned by the huge and mon.
f1rous beafts that country. abounds in, which

when they die, by reafon of the exceffm
heat, caft fuch an intolerable ftench, tbt
inféâs and putrifies both air and earth,, to
the deftruélion of mankind.

The diféovery of Guinea, and the fov»-
reignty thereof, was given to, Don Alonfo V.

king of Portugal, in 147 1 . which lie enjoyed
Maccably, and Withour interrtrptiofi or chd-

lenge by any nation, till, the yeair i48r.
The vo ge was intended by certain Erg-
lis, anrthe negroes thernielves as wilfiný
to accept of their neighbourhood, with of-

fer to give them a -proportion of land,
there to live and inhabit; but this defiga
was fruftrated, and proceeded not, at the

inftance and requeft of the ki f Poriqal,
Don 1 of Eq-

.7obn 
IL 

to Edward 
IV.

iand. And fince that time, to thisvery day,
a footing in Gfiinea wu néver attempted or
defu-ed; which muft bc co'nceived to bc
oùt of the unwholcfbn-ý,:nefs -of the climte
and the air.

RA chdugh we were not réfidé nt in Gir-
*a, by any place in the country we pofef-
féd, yet have we contmiùcýd a yearly traf-
fick to fundry parts of that coaft on this
fide the equinoétial, evér fince the year

1553, till this prefent 1632, and ffiany cor-
pomtions and patents granted by q=ýýE1Î-

zabetb to her fubleffi of EJeeter, and
the weilern parm

Anodier benefit *C have made Of dut
country, is the relief it ha M Our
longer voyagei4 as to 'Tven uh, S..,b

Bra 1 and
Sea ; for all fliips of ouh, that have pae
the Strréhis of Megailàn, faund fuccourand

rc-



w&WM e Z ej =ve a8em&et=
fflni the-PoTt.ofisen#ga in Guima, WC

I*ve made féveralittS pts to, difcowr.,tr»-
baëm and Gal#, twe pla=;-withiit the

ùmrd parts offricaq which.afford the,
gmSffquantity, and *tfie pmft and the beft

rld ira the world ; and from whenS the
4« ý of Morocco or Barbary is ffirniflied

with all his gold, by his caravans,ý he fends
thither 'in great peril ; for many. times.
they arc fwallow'd up in an ocean of fands.

FrfarnIr is of Guinga, or rather:from
the cape h* Epý Gonfalez, till you Corne
th-thecaýeof-Go@dHqe, nochriffianshave
tràded *with the negrocs, but the Po"efe
themfelves.; in whicit courfe is féated An-
»k and C 0, which is inhabited b ba-

niffied men Font ou of Portugal for owes
diere, committed ; a place of that infeffion,

as thar ir is fit only fior men of that condi-
tien ; and frorn tholè places they furnilhed
the W.-fi Indies and Brafil with numbers of

nWo flaves, who work in their Inines and
fugar-works.

As Sîerra Leona hm been a relief to, our
netion. in our long navigation, as 1 have
deckared, fb ïï the bay of Saldania, within
three leagues of the cape of Good Hope, a

fuccour to our fi-àps of the Eaj? Indies; for
thither they rrWt in their going and coming
fmm thence, though it yiel! no benefit
but viftuals and water, for which they truck
wirh the moft wild, ravenous, and irreli-

gious negrocs in the woi-113.
Frorn the Cape of (7ood Hope there am

two paffages or navigations tc, the Eaft In-
dies; the one by the way -.he Portuguefe
fail, keeping the Afric.k fhore, on the left-
hand or larboard-fidIc ; which courfe we
likewife take with our fhips that trade to

Ca*baya, a countr ûbjcý5t to the pit
mogul ; and in goifig there they fornetimes
touch at the iflàid of Socotora, upon the
mogch of the Red Sea, and where St. -Tbo-

mai was ihipwrecked. This illand yields
am merchants the beff AUoe5 Secatryna in
the world ; and not far from thence it af-
fords thern as good commodities as the ficà
of Merca could fend out; which I forbear
to Ipeak of

And of late, by that track, we have
kund the trade of Ormus ; whkh illand we

ga" the Perfians affiltance to take from
the Peugýre.; th ue h 1 do not commend
that joinàjwlth turks agabftchri-
ftians..

Surai and Cantbaya, in that'coait, af-
fm'ds us good and commodious traffick,
though the Portuguefe feek to impeach us:
but befides the oing and coni ing home* of

Ciir Ihips, as alpo of other paru of the In-
dies whem they remain, they arc freighted,
or elle freight dtudt]V=, from PM tg

pW, -to, their. à=eding g=. profit and
gaini

The othýr naZ Ltîoýi front the cape of
Good Hope, is to ward of the illand

Of -MMagaftar Or- St Lawreme, but not
firquented by the Portugue.fe, but upon,
gr= reSiity, wàm they are forSci S it
in - grut penury, notý being able to recover
C'da, or other, of the Indies, as k« x"
formr book i Ce lated : but ta us that

ref= to, Baigm and the. Afi&cco'.Y, or
other parts of the In&s themabSts, it is
far the nearer, and mtrà the fafer; for wC

fad in a more open lea dm tir Portuxwefe
do to Goa, whem they meet with niany
rocks and fhelves.

When our fhip&arrive at the ferded ports,
there made is certain, and their remm :fo
ufual, that themneeds no reprtition thercnf-
but our people not being contented till they
had diféovered fuch counuies and places,
as fâme made report of, fr= hence they
made an attempt upon the difcavrry of

Cbina, 7apan, and the fàrtheft ramte pla-
ces of the world, being led to- it ýby the
rumour of the magnificency and wcalth of
them.

But it proved like many other mports4
rather fhadows than fubftance ; for though

the people of Cbina delèrve more praife than
others, for excelkncy of arts, and ingeniom,
inventions, yet ir is far fhort of the wcalth.
that is faid to bc in it to our weftern parts
of Europe.

This diféovery hath refolv'd us of the
ftate of thofe parts, which we ro long de-
fired to know, fince we hcard the £une of
thern, which made qu= -lizabetb Ofi=
fend her letters to fuch princes as dweir
thereabouts, and devded how to, conM
them; and have anfwer of dumx So de-

firous the was to, underftand the conditions
of thofe parts4 and imployd fonne Of ber
own fubjéffi by the way of the gWph of
Perfia, thinking to find the conven*
from, out the Eaft Indies ; but ftill hilerby
the finifier praâiSs of the ialianç, who in-
cenfed the Portugue1ý that they came for
Ipies, and cauféd dierm, to, bc app,-h=dcd
«and imprifoned, where they endured great

affliffion before- they rmmaed into their na-
tive c

!ý=-have faid is fuffident to prove
that our new and Luter difcovered n-ades
have far excecded our ancient and long ac-

Cufionied commerces, before the y= j[ 5 8 6.
not only in value ofwealch, but in diffince,

whither they reforted for them. And it is
nride apparent, thac no part oý 4frick,

Amerka, or Afia, that any nation fias
traded to, but we have dom the like: and

that whemas -in forne places they haw
fought to impeach and reib-aii our n-ades,
yet we -have forSd them tg ir, and broLet

them

sw -vzmàuzl 1«()Ifoddi iffawm rea'.
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fbern to .our own crinditions,. And ý this
ffiall fuffice for the fouthern and w

parts of the world.

Our Trade to oiber Parts searer to si.

Now 1 will once more corne nearer home,
and put my felf into the trade of the

Stretkbii, being moreylcafant, gainfid, and
lefs dangems or labèrious, than the reft 1

have trrated of My firft voyage fliall be
into the Meiteiýranean Sea, unworthy of
the name of a fea, by reafon of its ftreight-

.nefs, in comparifon of the grèat and Ipa-
cious occan.

This fea being anciently known to us,
but not fi-equen ted, for thefe rrafons . former
tintes did not afford Ihipping fufficient to
follow it. Secondly, Iûch goods and mer-
chandizeasthefecountricsyielded, werere-

ccived fi-om Rand to hand, and we ferved by
veffels of their own. Thirdly, we could
not pafs without t peril and danger of
the turks, wh rifed and imprifronn us;

whercupon e_ýFee fians engroffed the whole
trade upon thofe kas, and furniffied us
with the rich merchandize êf Turky, Per-

fia, and*India, at what rate they calèd
themfelves: and yet this was not a 1 ; for
they laboured to make us ftmgers to the

Great Turk, the Egyptians, and bordering
countries, and brought them to that igno-
rance of our nation, thaï t they thought Eng-
land to bc a town in the kingdom of Lon-
don.

The ;7enetians fent yearly their Irgofers
Co Soulbampton ; which town enjoy'd a char-
ter from the kings of this land, which was
wrefled out of their hands by the carl of
Leiceîe;-, vo the utier decay of that town :
ind the Argofers fuice then have Ixcome

ftrangers in Es,gland; the laft whereof cook
her Icave with an unfortunate end, which

my eyes were witnefs to, in the month of
03cber, 1587, 1
This goqb*p Iliip of one thoufand one

hundred cons, being richly laden with the
accuflomed commodities they ufe to ferve
the kingdom with ; and being come as high
in the channel as the ffle of Wgbi, which
land the Enzlijb pilot vifibly made:. this
pilot, calIcd F&jîer, for his excellent skill,
was not long beffire redeemed out of the
5urkijk captivity by the Fenetians, to, ferve

in this voyag-
Upon this good land-fall, the pilot put

the patTengers in hop, many of them bc-
ing of greut account and efleem, the next

Inoming to harbtur them ; for night grow-
ing on, he would not hazard to put in with
the fhore that evening ; but the gentlemen
bein.. impatient ofdelays, and the land ap-
nmring to thrm, they thôught thenifelves
&Î fmm all danger, which is the common

ignorance of many that know not the kat
But to be fhort, chey compelled, jhe pilot

to put in at the Needkje the we.
part of t*he IIe of WWbt. Whem

the poor man, nel with peduafions nor
tcars, could prevail, he did E beft to en-

ter the chanýrJ of the Needles ; but fuch
was the greatnefs of the waves, and the

unweildinefs of the -lip, not anfwering ber
helm, that ile ftruck upon the SbingIes,where lhe, fier goods, and company, "t
leven poor creaturcs, perilhed.

The fea betwixt the illand, and the inain
land was enriched by ber lofs, with feve-
ml forts ofmerchandize. What was faved

was not worth fpeaking of. 1 had the for-
tune to lighc on two buts of muskadine

floating on the fea ; for then was 1 ridingar Cowes, in the firft Ihip 1 ever went cap.
tain of 1 found thefe two buts of muska-
dine a great help to us in our voyaet.

when we werc reduced to extrerniti roi
want of viâuals.

About this time our mmzhants of Lon-
don began to take into confideration, "
great and ineffimable riches brought inro
the land by the iVenetians and Frencb, who
abfolutely enjoyed the trade of Turky; and
the great part of that wcalth, which came
out of Perfia and India, was retailed froin
thern to us. They devifed how fuch carà.
modities might come to our hands by a
more direâ wa than to bc ferved as we
were at fecond-Land ; and therefore re-
folved to make an oyerture 4 favour of the

queen, and her lettem to the great turk, for
an immediate traffick from England to Tur-

key, and his dominions, and fo home again,
with fliips of her fubjeâs, without being
beholding to orhers.

Thefé letters were lent by her majefýy,
and received with great humanity and cour-
tefy by È -c grand feignior, as appears by his
ktterýyett=ent- Hecouldnotgivemore
refpea and ýonour to her rnajeftÏ, than byfliewing a WLItnIZnefs to embracc,her gra-

cious propofition. 7of made : and in'\conclu-
fion, articles were agreed on, and à gmnt
of g=t privilegei and immunities bý her

maiefty's fub cets, which have fincé cxi-
tinued, and been peaceabi y e njoyed.

We may xeckon from th s âme the dé-
cay of the Fenelian flate. in matters of trade"ý,,
for frgofers,, which werc wont to vifit U.%
are now unknown to us, and we pofféfs the
vxalth, they werc wont to reap. . The coin-
modities of Perfia and the Eaj? Indies are

brought by our fclvcs, in our own vcfiéIsý
direffly out of Turky ; where we have ob.

tained as great a fi=dom as we can defim.
fuch places as the Péneiians were wont to

take fi-eight in their fhips, to traniport from
port to port, we now abfolutely injoy that
privilege ; for all ftrangers am more de-

firous
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firous to put ýwîr goods into Englilà bôt-'

toms than theirs. t to, bc ferved withwhercas WC were won
t of our Ipices from thém,

Fdtr,',bý;tb..waY Of the red Ica, out
ý^ 1ýý ýs w the paflâge is better

jknown to us than to the Turks thcmfelves,
by ýhý cape Of Gccd Rqe; and inflend- of
itceivirg India conimodities from them,

we fupply as well thrm as the Zurks with the
farre Gut of England. And lagly, the ter-
ror of the 7yrks gilleys, to im ach our
trades in the Streiobti, is now tarn aw2YýD
by tEc privücgrs c btained from the grand
fèignior ; and we may hold our Ihips in as
great fecurity as thtmfelves: and morcover1 we may boldly fay, we have fuffaired lelà
lofs by the pirates of Algiers than they have
donc i wbich. pirates of late years have been

i-he Icourge of the chriflian trade., ý '-
In Our tinie Fenice flourlfhcd in Ihips and

_gallcysý abovè all otber Forts or. parts of the
Sirekhis, though thcie were a comFecition
.lxtwiitthem and the fiateof Geirva: and it i-;
not uniiortliy of note, that the firft ufe thar
was made of ordnante and fmall- fhor, after
the invention of it in Europe, was in a na-
,val betle between the Fentjiars and the Ge-
soefe.

This £hall fuffice for our fouthern, we-
ftern, and caftern trades, or within the
Sîreigbis, as high as Confianlimple, EDpt,

lar other places, under thejurifdiâîon ot the
gr;rid fe ' ignior. 1 will now return to the

north, and run through its frozen chines, as
1 have already donc through the fouth, and
its hing heat.

fembafiJ ' ian Caboit, a man before Jýoken of,
having a 1barp,' acute, and folid brainjý
apply'd himfélf to the imitation of Colum-

bus ; who by his late and happy diféoverks
had enriched the world with wcalth, and
himfelf with reputation.

CaWt being carry'd that way of ho-
nour, out of a. chriffian rcfpeâ, to reduce
the world to a perkâ knowledge of God;
or out of a hope of riches, it being the na-

tural difeafe of mankind ; or out of ambi-
tion, to make hirniélfequal in fame vith-Co-
lumbus î or out of a defire to nh what
bc bad long thought of, w ici was to
fail round the globe of thé woïd; which
of thefic was his defign, 1 cannot fay, but

charitably will conccive the befL ..
Whatewr it was, 1 find an exti o inary

and hearty defire in him - to, enrich the.Eng-
IiA nation, by adventuring his life in fun.
dry attempts, to difcover what bc had long
befort conceived upon reafonable groun4
and c&â what bc had fo w*fcl projeaed,
as appeared by fetting afoo1 ge northern
difcoveries. There wanted no thankfulnefi
in thofe days, cither in king or country, to
do him honour; and for requital of hk

VO.L. Ill.

travels, both in body and mind, lie was
chofen of the merchant-adven-
turers, Porvet"cordificovffy of ncw regions,
dominions, iflands, and other places un-

known in the reign of king EdwardVI.
and a penfion affigned him.

He gave the only information and in-
ftruêtion to the n-w-begun voyage and dif-
covery of Sir Hqb »'iZkwZbýy in 1553,

which, though it proved unhappy to Sir
,Hugb himfelf, his Ibip and company pe-

rilhing with cold in. the port of Arfina in
Lalland, et his third IIiip recovered the

harbour 0t]. Nicbolas in Rvea, where bc
fettled a rich and commodious tmde, profe-

cuted to this da by the rnerchants incor-
porated, and calli ne Ruffia Compaky.

The EngliA not thus c=fmg, , but as
men travelling, who arrive at a For r or
city whére thry had never been, would bc
inquilitive to know and learn the itate of
the country and its neighbourhood, with-
out refling till they had fatisfied their cu-
riority ; fo our Eegliê rnerchants finding
the Cafpian Sea fainous by YeTort, yet un-

known to us, and irs bounds oneZwa
g 

up-on A4ýfce%ýà, they devis'd, th the
jOurncý was long, troubleforne, and dan-
gqous, to arrive nt that Ica, by the ap-.

probation and confent of the king of Ruffia;
and from thmS to make trial, whither the
faid Ica would conduà them.

This was no fooner conjedured rhan ef-
feffl ; and Our merchants furnifhed thern-
felvesout-of Englandwith carpenters', ma-
riners, and'other noceffiaies, to build a fhip
for. Iûch a voyage. This Ihip was twenty
féven tons burden, and the firft that ever
worc the Englilà colours; upon thofe fcas ;

frorn-, Roffia they arrived in Perfia, not
once, but vften, as apIZrs by Mr. 7enkin-

fon's relation., Thus s Perfia, and all
the countries 2djacent diféovered by us ;

firff'.:, ro the northward, as fàr as Ryffa; af-
ter to the Càfpian Sea ; neither of thern both
being known to our forefathers.

The Eqlijb did not thus reft but as
they were led to thofe unknown léas by a
kind of fate, fo they fuppofrd the farne féa

did not end thercabouts, but had a paffage
farther to the eaftward ; which, perhaps,

being difeovered, might Icad to, YýPan and
Cbina ; and thercupon, for the thormning
of the diféovery, they lent a finall flùp at
the fprm&, that wintered at Comoro, eighty
kagues hum St.'Yz&laj, which let W

froin, thence ro, find out the conjeékured
paffiage: this bark uled irs endeavour, fb
that no blame could bc laid upon the ma-
fier or the company ; lhe paffl tg the

eaf4ard of the ffla&Ms, wherc the was in-
terrupted by extrerni ice and fhow,
and forced to retum om whcnce flic de-
parted.

This
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ùw pao4c had been krîw% rio Chriftiae

prince but would hwibuve Co have had-
partwith theni; -and now ic is in vain by any

t a t to prtindict the Spamard4.
by tihm - tregbo of Matehi4»,. which is

the Sly known way ùùdwr. It à as vain
for any enerny to and Wwbit fom
of tW wwns there planted, in rd>ft ôf the

diftance and danger S bc feconded am filp.
plied, out of Eatr#p i And, laftly, any ftic.

cour out of the -aft ladies WIN fin&aS
any expeîtation of gond, the winds blow-

mg coutkanny ý contrary wý arrive- km
dïé= 1 refer die mader to *bat l'haw

faid beffire of odxr dilcoveries dut faU
and particularly to chat, than whiéh noth-

-can be faid nwre to the honour of the U
coverer Sir Francis Drake, in whofe voyaft
aboùt the world, rnay be Jecri what lie àeïd
and attempted ; and, therefore, 1 lhail r«

repeat it hem. But to proceed:
C iarinswhat 1 have laid of our for.

nàer=ries, our labourious plantaibg,
and our new-found trades, with CzF;ýdintended filhing, whkh of them

greateft wealth, fhwqçdàr and eak, 1 hm
made appear in my finh book; and them.
fore I prefent' yau dm Sw live andare
in being with it, to judge which is gwd
and beft i-for though it is çw what is dow,
deferves the naine of good and irnmorW
praifé ; fo that which is now in hope tu be
dom docs fàr furpafs the for nier, and is to be

> atchieved wich kfi difficulty, Ws perH, and
i lefs lofs, thàn the odm thaï havc made-

our nation fo woi thily fàmous.
When the contents of the fixth book

be rnaturely cmfi&7cd, the laborjous imLr
t try cf the HWaaders wîll ain)y a

e how they have raifed r2 iedilves, an rd&,Cir
- . .new-em9d commSwcalth to an equality
is with princes. Now flWl it reft a litde to
n diftinguilh of their good deeds and bad ;

for fortune and fame.gorm by craft, arc
P. commonly of no continuance, but loft with

ffiame.
Wbat is due to them in praife of their

d virtues, 1 wili not rob them of ; for I hold
is. it a fin to belye the wicked. They arc fru-
d gal mi expence, the benffit whertof thern-

Lt fJves and cmtry find : they am induibi-
i, ous, as tWir affions abread and at horne
>d denionfirate; they am juft in con&aàsý nu-

king a conicience in the little religion they
i have to defraud a mn - they labour ro find
e- out the fmets of lands uninhabired, and
à countries undifcovemd ; they art tors
a- of arts, whkh to their praifé they enrich
e- the worid with :. thry are willing withm
or cm to contribute to, any good for their
of fhuý not ftanding fo rnuch upon privillles
th or petiumi of right, as to regeâ any oc-
if- cafion of advantage to bencfit the cornmw-
if weakh :' thry am laborious and painful of1 body,

Thii did nothing difimy the hopdial en-
terprize of the nxrchants, but caS'mm

made an attempt whà tWpinn= di-

y, frOM EqMid ; -the nufleu wWm-of
(Pest and 7ackman) with the fanx infiruc-
tions of the other bark, 'whtrein 41djýe»

Bgrrms was, &0 find out the end ot the
caftern fea but being likcwife enSunter-

cd with the of weatber, tbe cm
recurried, the ocher pýlhed, thoue both
of thern did their pam very fufliciently.

Bcmg rKw hop" by theïr ofSn repulks
they found in the north-caft Paffagc% Yet
they would not let die what they had m

agitation'. . for findi the Soifib Sea, as the
ftMMUM bonna ý Il odxr v0fflp ; for
froin the fouth-weft part of ÀW#rica, which

bounds upon . that fea, is lent forth the
gmateft quantit 'and inafi of gold and fil-

ver the carth ajorz : wherrupon they left
this attempt to the caffivard, and made trial
of that to the weftward ; for they inugined

that all gmat and Lue fcas have a corref-

yondence with me another, if it could bc
oujý.

The firft mm dm made the enterprizr,
as well upon the country of Baccalus. which
he found and narned fo, as alfo in his offer

to, look out a paffage that way, wu Sebelian
Cakit, afSeùmùoned ; but failing of the

paage, lie hit upon the âm ; but by ma-
ion of the vehmmt cold at chat time ol
the ycar upon d= ccaft, he itood to thc
fouthward, and from thence into Enliand,
taking ofthe country for the crowr
of EqLýdrong the coaft bc went.

This voyage and many niffl to thoÛ
partsý was let, out by the city of Bri#olý

khich to this day continues its filhing a
j . iVewfousdland : but for the diféovm oith

.north-wcftpaj&ge, the mari that mofi la
bou" and .waded in ir, was Sir Marti

Forbi,&er. in chirec ammpts : the firft 1

1576- the fecond in 1577. the third in 157k
After chia, and in the ycar 1585, and j 58(

Mr. .7ohn Davis undértook the diféovery
but failed, as many ochers have fiace dom

which is no wonda ; for he that will ma
a diféourfe of the north-weft Raffav.in th
book, fliall bc fatisf $ it is 4 vain an

hopelefi thing ; and fo has captae For, du
was employ'd upon it in 163 1. at bis returi

confeffed to me, for fuch ruions as 1 lhew'
hirn before-his gaing.

Now to corne to my own obfemtioru
1 am of opinion, that next to the dikov
ry of Axerica, and the wcalth thercof, whi
it fends inco $pain, the Spaniards have gm

teft caufe to, give God thanks, that the a
tempts of the north-weff have failed ; f

themby thry Moy the ab"ute bencfit
the Soulb Sea, and the incocnparable wcaJ
themin, without moleftation, feir, or d
turbance of any other nation ; whemas
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body, net ad=a

mm ; and ort
one another in fimnge cSntries ; chey arc

armics ýo the exptnce of law, and the
griping of. lawyers, and end mofi of tbeir
contgoverfies by arbitration of frienids i theffi

«pence in drinking is faved and mitigated
by theïr mifery in cating -, for out of àeà
e=Tm commfnefi, thicy almff fiarve

cheir bellies, and by their ununkfumble bu-
gality they ficarice cloath theïr bodies ; for it

is fuppofed, that their people, in ont of theïr
beft mies, fpend râôr in aliparri the value of
a prince's coat m a ycar.

But ail thefe virwes arc drowned with a
covetcus ingratitude, which bas &kndfbl*p
with no body, but for intenft ; and no
marvel, for popular fiates arc no. lcngff
thwàful than they reccive Wirfits. Them
îs nothing of lhorter life among them, than
the meinory of licafures and tavours paft ,

fo Ca= to give fatisfadtion for
they do, that if-we demand it at

theà bands, it is as much as to, Ipeak of va-
low to a faint licart, or chàrity te a merci-

kfs man, or a courtefy to a churliib dilpo-
fition ; it will prove but telling a, talc to

him that is afimp. The definition of phi-
lofophers Mi Matten C if friendihip is as foi-

lows - A friend is kng mght for, ficarce Io
be jownd, and bard Io lep : a friend is 41-
wa.Y.ç ready to ccmfort in adverfily, io b4 ix

xecrffty, to bear iviib &Ws ierait.1, and Io
re.prrve ones error ently.

But the Hollanzs arc otherwife in their
friendilip - th arc like an ill bird thar lays
an il] egg, an 7 trec that bringeth forth ill
fruit, or a young cub that grow§ crafty like

his dam ; they do patricik, and fdlow the
Reps of their predmeffir3, that Mke rkhes
théir hcaven . and whems it is held no
hurt to know evil, but to do it, thofe peo-
ple are vffy perfiéà artifts in their tradesý
as well in doing, as in knowing'evil..

But to fpeak the truth, their nat" evil
has been nourWxd-ànd made worfe by us ;

for if we had net comived at them and
their â&iw% te our prejudiS, they had

wanerd =1ave executed the' »
titude i in reafon it -had =
us to, confider whac we gave, before we
gave j ro, whoin we gave, or bow we gave -,

fbr fiates ought i toi bc governied by wifdom,
am net by popular affédion or paffion - v;ife
mien ûxmld not mSfurt things by outward
appearance, but by dilérietion and maron ;-
or elfe thry behold dw* affions in a fae
glafi.

But-let us now at laft kek to avoid that
evil we have donc, in making the Hollan,
ders too grcat for us toi colerate, left wc fèd'
the effiic% of repentance. Ir is not the
muancfi-point of wifdom toi doubit and rnif-

truft the ýworû ; for doubits ýewt under-
fianding, and thereby preva don.

As in natural bodies, the longer one lives
in hcalth, ficknefs îs the more dangaow
when it comes ; fo it is with la and the

RoUmdervi the longer wc have'-Iived in a
mutual and unkparable peace ; now rhat

chey have over-wrought us with cunning,
and made us feeble by the fkrength they had

fucked from us, it will behove: us to, reco-
ver our antient vigour and valour, me bc,-
no longer deluded with fidfe pimtences, as
fafety tous and the cominonwealth : let us.

fSk to follow the old rWeý in ferking to,
quench the fire in eur neighboues boule,

though it bc our enemy, left ir flxndd flam
into our own ; for it is au cafkr thi to
nxet a danger :,board. than te repude à ar

borne.
In this book I have laid little to, prov:

what I have promifed in our intended fifii--
ing, but refer the rcader to ml fixth and

laft book, dedicared to his ruAy. And
fécipg 1 have made a relation. of all diko-
veries and plantations of chriffian people ;
I will end ý that fubjed with a plantation of
the Frencb, for dikeverm they cannoit be

termed, which is the Sxt that follem.

Cfftaiýj Plantatim of tke French Natin. -

part of Anserica, as in the fourbi beyond
the Une, and upon the continent of Brafil.

TO the northward they have inhabited
the river of Canada, where they have finnd
a rich commodieus trade of fÜrrsý till the
Englift ýùpplantcd them in the late wars bc-

twixt us and France. The next place tkey
bad footing ir4 they dltmklvcs called it

xetv Frme. The third habitation tficy
made was in Rorida. Amd the faurth, as
1 have laidl was ro the fouthward of the
linc, and upon the continent of Brafid ; all
whkh 1 wili particularly handle.

T H 0 U G H we canner caU the Frmbdiféoverers, of countries, -bieraule they
never fought to find out any new worlds or

paffiges that were not found to theïr bands;
yet fince the firff difcavery of other worlds,

thi have been always ready te infeft thein
wit piracy, and fuch voyages - for theïr

gomg to Periv bas been no other than to
1poil and rob other nations.

And yet 1 muft give thern their due in
what they have deferved ; for though they

cannot bc called Difc&verers, as I have faid,
yet they may worthily bc counted in the

number of plant=, as weil in the north
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But before 1 trett of them, 1 will lay

a blemith and tax upon their nation; for
fonw of cheir authors ftick not to aiume to

thernfélves the naubes of diféoverers of fuch
places wimtin thry wem but planters; hcre-
in they do manifeft injury to the Engliffi,

Spaniar£i.ç, and Portugu&; for all nations
do juffly attribute to thern the finding of
dû* comtries, as 1 have fornierly dêclared
nnd proved ; the cm by Sebajlian Caboit, the

other _by Pedro Akwes Cabral in his voy-
age to the Eaî-Indiet in i5oo. being the
lécond thai was gone after the firft diféove-
ry. And now 1 will proceed to their plan-

tuions, and fuccrfi in thern..'
The firft undertaken voyage to Canada,

(for 1 will begiri with the north part of
ifinericaj was cnti7prized by Yobn Fera-
fiana a I-lorentine, in 1524. employtd by
Francis 1. king of France, which iVerafana
is laid to diféover from, the fiftieth to the
Mu cy cighth degreb of the north latitude:
but it is to be difproved in fa& ; for all
the extent of land betwixt thofé degrces
was long before difcGvered by Sebajlian Ca-
boit, in the right of England, as 1 have often
Ml=tcd-

The next chat undertook this colony
was fames Carter of St. Mallows, in 1.34.

with thrce ûùps, wherein that winter twen-
ty five of his men perîfhed with cold - but,
however, the king profecuted the voyage
both in the ycar i 54o. zind i r42. and the
Frencb have cver fince had a yearly tmoick
upon chat coaft W furs, as alib in fifhing,
irdornuch as it is written, chat one Sevaks
made forry two voyages in perfon into
thofe parts.

The next habitation the Frencb under-
took was in the ycar 1603 . into the coun-

try nanwd (though improperly) New France,
which trul and properly bélonp to Eng-

land, as 1 Lve faid bef6re ; for if the firft
dilcoverers bc-St allowed owners of the

land dicy difcover, by a law am.ongft chrif-
tians, we, and all others, have as much
riglit to the Indics as the Spaniards and
Portieguefe dianidvm

In the year 1603. Henry IV. king of
France, the Sch of November, granted a pa-
tCnt Co Monfieur Le Mante, for, a planta-
tion of thofe northern parcs of Aînerica :
this voyage was begun the 5th of Mart-b
the £Ux ycar by Samuel Cbamplayne of
Borage, Who inhabitcd it unjuftly,, and
gave it the narne of New France.

This Ramplayne was a painful, induftri-
oue, and-a laborious undertaker: he paf-
fêd many dangers, wonderful travels; adven-
turcs, and trtacheries often raâis'd againg
him, as wcll by his own peop)ýle, as the Uncivil
lavages; and to fécond this enterprizcMon-

ficur Manie, the patentee, went thither
hlmfcy in PufOn in 1604. with the like

fucSf!4 as ali planters in thofe northern parcs
have found, (viz.) variable hopes and for-
tunes,«o little purpolfre, as appean by divm

voyagcs nude to the fuccour and relief of
chat plantation.

The Eiiglilh in Ftm*m*a licarmg that the
Frencb were become incroaching neighbours
to them, and in a country chat did proper-

ly,--and of right, anciently belong to thr
crown of England, as feveral patents made

it appear, which the queen granted to Sir
Humpbry Gilbert and Sir Walter Raleigb,
knights; and thofe Engfijk fcaring, chat in
cime this intrufion of the Frencb might bc-
get a cuftom, and chat preféription and pof-
feffion might make a cavil in the French to
infift upon a rîglît ; therrfore the govmlor
and couricil in ;zqinia, in the year 164
advifed and undertook to find out what the
coun produced, as alfo to bc bercer in-
for= concemincy the Frencb plantatiS,
which thry wemoonly told of by certak
indians.

After forne tirne firent in
that fhorc, at laft they arrirZedaaalcl««portand fort whem the Frencb had made. thà
habitation, and finding in the fam jw.
bôur a Ihip of France belonging to tk
plaýters, the Englijk, fuddenly, and at um-
warcs, furpriz'd lier, wÎthout the lofs of a

mari on cither fidcý except cm Frenchie-
fuit, who was fiain even as lie was readyto give fire to a piece of ordnance agairift
the Engli4h.

The Frencb in the port being difrnayd
by the lofs and diffler of their bark-, the

Engtijk landed vith great celcrity ; wherc.
upon the Frencb defired a parley, and tim
to confider of their,, furrcnder ; but this re-
queft would not bc granted; and tl=.CfRc
chey fécretly convey'd themfelvesprefendy
out of the fort, and in a hidden nianSr
efcaped, and left it to the pofflon of the
Englijk, to whom it properly belorged.

The Frencb governor of that colony bc-
ing expelled, and wandering up and down
without a houfe to, put his head in, fentto

trent with the En91ÎA commander, offering
to become a fubje& ro the k i ng of Eir, lai:d,

and to hold his pofkffion of him and «his,
crown, pretending to difcover many f«mrs
of mines, and other riches, not known to any
but himfélf.

But the Engli,& commander's end being
only to hold their right in chat country,

and having no autýcýty to connive or pe-
mit any nations living them but his in:t-
jýfty's bom fubjefts, he refufed all propoli-
rions of accommodation, and rcrum'd to

Virginia, ftom whence lie went, and carrird
with hirn another.jefuit, companion to him
flain, and lent him into E'q1and, what
lie M-crived good enterrainment: the mR
of the Frencb travelled to ]Vxfoli)ldllnl,

w h
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where they found poage for drir com-
.trý,,, le, im 4=1t Me a chriflian, and
wich a hem of Pity, to ke Co great. and

good ai woi , as the cotVv"waiàri , à of foul3

froin kfidelity and paginifin, Omid be

tï: vain wvrd ofdiverred and deftruyd b
ambition; for bithéno country is not

a=ny' rýj har prrfm-6m, as to
t may maire it worrhy fame,

ùr a ground for an ambitious man w work
upon: for -Z»c quarrd betwixt thofe two

councries rx - - , it is Jike cwo dogs
chat fixxI ýfàa=ànd fi ilffilre
of a dec, or any oâicr:C1tý, fer âz à

little ..xxe fubftamas yet to be ZXVÇLazu
in this ývý vaff, andd6bate country âat
tan afford land fuiScamit S bo& the na-
tions, if content would pkafe them.

1 will dmefixe wilh aind VrI my
hcart, thar all Finces put to îr

helping hands in the and efta-
bl-ling the duiffian tel in all remote

and barbarous cowm*t% that wi& cm
confent thcy would ktde a national law

within thcffMvesý and to Lave 4,generally
rectived by agreement, to proMbit vicý
kxe to any plantations where CoDwics arc

fcated fur ihe propagnion of the diriftian
faith : as alfo, chat dSy woWd add and
confent to the like privileges ro all pSr

labouring fiflxwmen filhing upon the ecas,
chat no dilbubance may bc offemd them;
tbeir Ziý and danger well - deferve it fôr

tbem V and no kfi in rcfpcft of thé,
gcneral food, every mm rcaps by-

The Freub had a colony in a more
ancient, and cotintenanord by Cb4ilks, the
admiral of France, A= i j62. a great UP-

holder of the Hàgmt fed. He lent for
govamor monfi= Lanmar, and 7ohn Ri-

,gall, who arriNA in Rmida in th=î de-
grces, and therc crcâed a pillu Wil the
l'-ejicb arms. At firfi they werc fiiendly

tntcrmined by thc favagm; but foon afixi,
according to, the nature of the Frencb, who

cannot long agrec in love together, therc
luppened quarreh amongft dm; for the

commanders ffiewed fuch mrty and inib-
fency, that one of the captains was fiain j
ami, rather than a grcat pan of them would
endure what they did, dicy put themfelves in
.=t advencure into a imail inx= to go
to their country; but =that noceffity
of viftuals, chat they were driven to, -cat
une of cheïr company, and had fiuniffied if
they had notbeen rclwv'd by anEnge bark
at fm

This colony was not rclic;cd ýcýmg
to vro-m&, becujk of the civil. war in

Fr;xce; but diat cearng, Lannear was
fent SS more, in 11.564. but there carued

fuch murdcrs, fia mutinies, fuch kilfing,
numing away, and b--Mying'one another,

VO L. Hl.

a§ it is wort&-ifut. to, rmd;'ancl amoWft
the reft chere wm xft Fra&* Yeêxý %vtio,
by greft tw H»a#al
and amk kàom to the spoliards the &è%cb
plentatim and weaknéfi; *htttul4m the

Spemards lent irome i» fùpý1.« ind weakdt
them, Who ured exetutim ; tpM ynoft of
thm, am poq&d their flit. such as

finviveà wese put-zo nwft lanwnmbk- fa-
mine, and, indeed, hàd " iffièd if, SirYebn Hatckins, at his remm te of' the lk-,
&es, had not btxn broùerrhithe by a
Frmbman, who left thern a bark atid
rom rdief.

In the founh myne of the 1--rent-b to
Fkrida, they requited the SpaniaWi is they

had done to them btforr, and hang'd and
defhuy'd to, the number of fdur hundrrd.
Afterthisilaughterth returhedto*Ro-bel,

expeffitig grear = ft= the king for
that kriicé; but the Spasi,* ambaffador

prevailed fo far, that the cotùrwuxkr durft
not apMr, but hi-1 himfelf *

Pite Malindes the Spani* gd*ral, when
he mmifed his cruelty u"- the Erenrb
writ over rheïr h=ds, I do *ot ibis as to

Fmnchnxn, but to Lucheriîàs and Hemickts ;
the Ftenrb commarxièrs krvý the Spaniards
the like lance, and writ ôv«ý their heids,
Nat as to Sp=brds, bitt Io theorsi tvbk+.f,

andmgrdWes. The Frmebafht this quit&
red thç country and fort of Jridzi, and ne-
ver fmce have had any footing in itý.

Lailly, for the Frencb planting in Brifil,
it has bSn with the like fuceefi an in the
north= parts of Awriia. 'Ëhc Érft chat

undertook à was Zevýus; and the caufe for
ývhich he undertcok it was to pllant and Ccrtk

ihe now-reform'd rcion, as the-, term'd it:
he had àn approbation of it by Px C4izMý.1

chtir fed-nialler, who, MuÉh ehtourag-d
the aélio'n: but it fell out chat lh chtie, onc

feà incrmfmg out of anothcr,* as common-
!y hCreîiCS do, inftead of irrity, thty livel
in à CÔàtention, and never &Is'd wran-
gling and jangli. ?; upon thé intâPt-etatidn
of thejqfpel, till it was decidéd by thé If«-

tol: fdi rnûidà% muiinies, and all Mer
milchiefs enfued upon it ; fo that in' the end,

Levius confeffed it to bc a work of Gcid,
às the author of P=Sf ànd thc, hater

of divirions ; 'whcreupu.i he abandoned
that led, and te--oncikd himrclf tu thé

ÉhurGh. orRome, in whiçh religion lie liv6d
and died, as biwdclf exprelted in Wricing.

ne-ùell.ç, and after hiài Sla&vt, *cir twé
or thà Mt chat followed ibis plantation ;
and to make an end of the ù%gical habita-
tion,%*
the Streikbiç of Ma-Pellan, as yèu batc ficarcl,
ia clé year 1.592. cýaàcd tLè Éraj iliâo fhoi-é,

till at kil he came to, an harbour éOcd Pà-
raU, where Le feund fivc Pý:exèb diips, tkr=

whercof he burnt, and the ma he CA4 afid
C 1 5 L inhaVife
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Sir WWiaàe Monfod-i Naval Traftsw4o6,
inhabited the fort with bis Spaniards : the
Frenchmen ran into thie mountains, whem
they lived mi company yvith the fa -But for -a conclution èf thefe pZtWaýàons,
as weH by us, as the Frencb, and to, avoid
prolixity, I will briefly dcfcribe the nature
of the rude, wild, and lavage people of

America ; who, art not to, bc inticed with
fwcctntýfi and good ufage; nor to bc ma-

fi.cf'd by.forS andcruelty. Gencrallytheir
kverai

creaum for God ; and every nation bas a
fundry opinion and raéLicc in their cerc-
monies ; but -_ ýu1prcmc God of' au is

the de,, il, the enemy of mankind.
The foil and temper of many plantations

excerds us m* terriperature, and planted,
manured, and husbanded at the charge of

a prince's purfe, no doubt but they may
bc brought to perfcâion; for the banc of

all colonies is. private mens undertakings,
that arc impatient of delays; for if it yield
not an cxpeCtati of i ate gain, they
arc willing rather to Io their firft adven-
turc, than ta fhoot a fecond arrow to find
the former fhot : and morcover, faâions
arifc amongft people that arc not governed
by a princes direét authority ; envy reigns
amaîne theni, to, fée forne advanced above

t:hctrdcIvcsý and arc ready to caft afper-
fions upon their rulers, and to tax , thcm
with decrit and fi-aud, whether they de-

ferve it, or not.

. 1 oblerve in au the Englijk and Frencb
plantatis, thg hopes are al ike ; rometim,,
they fird thSdelves with the hope of a

Sowb Sea ; other times with
UemFeftýeincs, and the commoditics

dbey produce, and make Luge relations to
peduade people to parîvm in it.

But the conclufion is mutinies, muTdcrsý
féditious defperate adventures, want of vic.

tua1sý and other calamities, more ýraýdm ancient hifbories can .acquaint us
with.

If the charge beflowed upon fuch vain
hopeswez valued with -the gain they have

reaped, it wez not worth a ?uýk to put it
in ; and for ours in Englana it would be
confumed in Imoke: fÔr our ftaple Com-
modity which it fends ou4 is flinking br-

barous tobacco ; for from the barbarous
favag= it is derived ; a brave original for

civil men to Icam and imitaite.
The Frencb hercin far excecd us; for bytheir induftry, and laborious endcavours,

they have attained to, a rich and profitable
traffick of coftly fim-s, which makes ou

Iliame the Smter, when we confider hW
caffly they have eflýâed ir, and how profit.
ably they perfevered in it, whilft we am
fucking of frnoke, that brings with it.many

icics, as time bas made it too
plain to us.

This being donc, the next confidmtim
is the climate, the nawre of the foi], and
what profit it will yicId at prefeni; as al-
fo what hope of future; the nature of the

peopl,. and whether they ma bc niad
capable of reafon, and bc Muced froin
their barbarous incivility.

Of au the places I can think of, for con-
veniency and profit within the bounds of

.,*ne.-ica, Africk, or Afia, out ôf'rffy-exp--
rience and ftudy, is the illind of St. Latu-
rence, antiendy called Madagafcar, five

hundred Icagues from the cape of God
Hope, the greateft iiLnd in the worid, and
the place of au others 1 principally com-

mend ; for our planting will bc in foui ceci
degrers of fouth latitude, whem our Erg-
Iih arc now no ftrangers , for comrnonly

thz rc&fh th=frJvc% and find fuccour ia
th voyages to the Eq,# Indies.

Them is nothing that I oblerve to further
a plantation but this will yield : Firft, the
winds arc cel in, at the time of the ycaý,

to, carry us dircâly thither, withour ftriL-
mg fail : and though it bc farther diffint
from £qland, than Firginia, or that p2rt

AdWr how to plajut tbe IZmd of St -]Lawrence, the greatejl Ifland in t&
Worid, and reckoned a Port of Afirck.

H A VI Ne bandled at large the diféo-,veries and plantations the chiiftian
nations have laboured in, and by theïr in-
duftrious pains have brought to, grsod M-
féâioný I will now at laft fay fomething
of the likelinefs of a country, char in au pro-
bability rnay produce good ; I wHI only
colkà forne reafons, and refer the reft to,
the examination and confideration of thofe
that arc well inclined to the honourable
iýndcrtaking and procceding of new planta-
tions.

There-are twb particular things to bc
required in a colony - the one 1 have al-
rrady fýokc of, which is, That it bc the

aél of a prince and his purfe to b= the
charge ; but if that bc wanting, and the
action bc put urn private mens ence,
therc arc thrce t. ings to bc confidzupmon
fuch an enLri-- ze ; the onc, is the lerigth
and d m home ; the fecond, how

to fupply it with Icaft charge and moft con-
veniency ; and the third, tbr hiring of vef-

fels for tranfportation of men and matcrials,
the condition of which Ihips muft bc ac-cording to, the place they inhabit, and the

emmics they arc to fcar.
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of America, yci 1 hold it wil 7 1 bc- often

fooner gonc to thanFrztpiia,. where the
winds and wcather arc bol unc=i' Mi go-

ing and coming. * Secondly; whenm thé
cha ** great to hire fhips purpofdy to,
=Folts mm and provifions- to Axerica,
where the numbers arc many, they art fub-

-ýâ to ficknefs, and orhtT difaffers of the
fea ; 1 do -make accourit that it may bc fo
ordered and contrived, that every Ihip
tradingý to the Eaj? Indies may be hired
convenientl t twenty plantersý with-
out anm)ying 

or
ylo Ca 1

o8ring the £hips, bcm'g
fpaclous, and o great burden; and this

will prove 1%ýfs charge to the undertakers,
than to hire them purpofdy for M

And if we examine the nature Z con-
dition of the country, aný the people that
inhabit ir, with the experience we have of
bur Englemen that refort thither, we fhall
find the climate fingular for hcalth, and the
ground fruitfül to produce wcalth, as thç

F t and extraordina oxen the place af-
omrds, can, witners. Rs alone exceeds all

the hope America can at prefent yield Lis
for our mcreafe of cattIc upon that continent
muft bc mifed by fuch beafts as we carry'd.
out of England, which muft bc dont with

great: charge, trouble, and long time before
th bc brought to Perfeftion.

U cattle we lhall there find, will brin-&
us a certain commodity of hides ï. Înd as
We lhall feck to increafe them, Io will our
gain, and pioÈt incrrafe the more.

What other bencfit we fhall make by
thb plantation, time and our own endea-
vours Will make. it appear : for the two

barks which 1 wilhed to bc kept there for
intelligence from other places, 1 would wilh
that the one fhould dificover the fouth part
of the illand, and the other on the north
fide ; and to make tficir rendezvous at the.
fame place from whence thry departed ; fb
fl=11 we difcover the very heart of'the

whole illand ; and no doubt but we flull dif-
cover varicty of gainful things, unthought
of by. us as yet. I havé'known of My own
experience, and by examination of divers

Poriugueè, with whom 1 have '1ýokcn,
that the Moorç who live and irihabit the
main continent of Africkli over againft it,
have a fingular trade with the people of St.
Lawrence for dephants tecth,' amber-
grcalè, &c. aU which we fhould en"oy with
ede, when we arc fettled, and pcr&ffly
known to them.

Befides the plenty of beef it will yield us
for food, therc is other delicare meat to bc
found, as matons, but with hairy skins,
liens, and other forts of fowls ; oranges and
Icmons, and other kind of rare fruits there

naturallygrowing ; which America will not
yl,,Id us, unlefs wc plant them, ; which will
provu a work of many yeus, and in the

end fàil of the excellency of the othm in
rýý ýf the dimatc. The Jea and the

riveg will afford plenty of fifh of aJI kinds;
and. for the prefent we ffiall not want a fuî-

ficient quantiry of - maiz and caffido for
bread, riU'wt fow our Eqfijh corn of aH

And for the people in thar part of the
illand, ir is kn6wn to all that have been
them, that they have bchaved, themfelves
]ôvingly and rcfpeýlly to one another,
and no lefs to ibniigm. By their civil be-
hayiSr and labour theydraw tlicir carde to

aïamenefs, as with us; which fhews they
arc naturally civil, which is not urual

amonke fuch people : and to prove ir the
more, as well in that as in their other
courlés, they arcMabmetam in profeffion
of religion ; and though it bc as' falfe as
falfchood may bc to truth, yet by that re.
ligion they are tket mort civiller conver-
fation and humane bchaviour, than the in-
dians or infideh arc inftruâed in, who ac-

knowledge leveral crcaturcs for gods; forne
the fun, fume the moon, and forne lèvera]
bealh and c turcs of the carth > but 1

make accourit with our fàmiliarity, love,
and good ulâge, we ffiaU entice rheir chil-
drr-nl with confent of parents, to, bring
them for England, where they lhall have

good education and breeding, anfw=blc
to our own ; and this will bc the mcthod to

work our good in our plantations of that
country ; and the only means tu propagate
chriftian religion m rernote parts.

Having a plantation or fettled dwelling
in the ifland of St. Lawrence, we Ïhall make
our navigation to the EaI Indief much
more p1calânt, fhort, and profitable, by
ufing and fertling a magazine of commo.-
dities berwirt us and the Indies. Firft ' by

týheir rectiving our commodiries, and re-
cumin e we remvc- from thence by
thCý fame Ihi ve employ ; for part of one
a 'I C 'lent &oni St. Lawrence to
die ndîýs, and =rn ehe corru:nodities
thole countries afford to, Si. Lawrence,
which our Ihips fhail there rccciveý and
bring them dircâJy for England; fo that

all our Ihips fliall bc continually going and
coming., and every twelve months have a
remm 6rn thence ; which now is more
than double the time.

1 defire that this .projeft to St. Lawrence
ma bc compared with tholcour nation has

unleýUen to.America, and the reafonsdu-
ly confidered, without partiality ; and bc-
ing fo fatisfied, that they would follow
them with a gencral confent, and fo feule
their plantations, that there may bc a

neighbourhood frorn one to another; for
býng, as they are, thus divided, they cari

give no help or fuccour, but muft fhwd upon
thcir own ftrrrigth, what attcmpt fbevrr

fhall
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âall bc made upon dm by an ewirq; bc-
fides orin other trafons =qd .that Much ana
fiaccour cac Newfo«ný»d, w" is tbe

furthtfi part north, give ràc igland of Pro-
tidence.. the firtheft pam foutà, or any

ýother places betwixt thern that wc inhabit,
as namel New EnZZW, riqinié, cape

Fl«ilda, t eBar"es, Se.
wga, and the idand of.Providence, if

examine the difhnce froin one to

and howý àe-..,cul A %..i - and winds Ict UPOQ
Lwe cSds. ' ý

As be, zand of Providowe is the laft I
zmrýç, Co it is Che gr=teft in £une by the

pofSs àat, courienance it, « and b ' the
purks tkà , t qiýjntai a, it ;., and becauz yqu

ÛUH kSw the di&micë betwàt th-U eànd
aM St. Lawrince, 1 wW hem nuke a de-"

fcription of -the illand, and refer it£&Y,ýnx
ownjudgment.

ne Mature of tbe JjIand Catalena, or of Providence, a calffly of.

wards and forwards ; neither can they di.
reàly go from thence to Cuba, by rearon
of the fhoals bnd flats in their neueft courfe.

Themfore a Ihip mult fhand over for the
maidlandth'u-tyfive leaguesfrotn Providence>

and Ws through a channel, not half a milecin breadth, and yet four 1 . 1 ý .cagues M M811)
The wind and current fets to the we-

ward from Providence, till within twelve or
fourtSn leagues of the fhore; and then the
current fets to the fouthward, though the
wind k itscontinual courfe froin the

; àTw: it not for the chue of
,the current, it were impoirible for to krch
N«nbre de Dios, Porto Bello, or Carib4lg,

na. Our eqUZ Ihips have'a gl=t adym.
tage of the Spantardi, by rearon of their faft.
nefs by a wind, which theothers cam"'Otbeat
it up, becaufe of cheir leewardhirs.
. Fvm* fourteenweeks, the climatewhS.
in the iftand is fcated, produces an harvea
of corn, peafé, potatocs, and other roots
and herbs: the pomtocs make a delkatc
kind of drin'k, both plcafant and wholeform.
The Ica affords fuch great abundance of

filh, that two boats and ten Efhemm
will beable to fecdone thoufand petions
c? ýday.

herc arc two other iflands not above fi%-
t=n lea-gues from Providence, the one call"d
St. Indrew, the other the oquito, not
inhabited. Thefe two illands; afford gteat
quantity of tortoifes, which will bc a Éct
relief to the illand of Providence. they arc
not to bc dwtlt upon, bccaufc they can=
bc made defenribfe ; and $1. Andrew's is
full of rocks and fhoafi, and dang=s to
come near ' b any that do not pafcL91
know it ; neiler has'it an harbour, thoui
in the weftermoft of it one may anchor
in fafM. And us niuch for the deférip-
tion of the ifland, as namely, the height,

-the diftance, the temperature, and
diftance froeoth=.Places. Though them à
caufe for me te wriii-nmmpgrticularly of
this illand, yet wiU 1 nQt berc Ïetrit, but
ipeak nuxt amply of it in my U& book;
to whkh 1 refer you.

A MONGST rnan idiculous and vainplantations we had footing in
ireveral places of America, as appears in. this

book, therc is ont finall iiland, whofe narne
,WC have changcd froin Catalena to the ifland
of Providence; bccaufe fom prc=d to

forefec it may damnify the SpaWIb nation, if
they (hall hé=ftcr give us occafion of war.

This ifiand of Providence à icated upon«
the coaft of Terrafrma, one hundred 1
north from Caribagena, cighty léagues north
and bý weft froin Ymbre de Dios, and
from the hcadland of Gratias a Dios, thi

Jfive Icagues. This Uwd for the-grean-
of it, may bc termed rather a rock than an

ifland, not exSedà ten or el ' miles
in length, and five in%=dth ; a 'fmall-pro-
Fortion of land to promife eithcî vigftuals
for fuftcnanS, or commoditics worthy of
labour to counterv il the trnth part of
charge tbat has bem bdtowed on ir.

For /it is'like a barren and uncultivated,
Wound, that of itfdf can fend forth no-

t:hing. if pains and labour do not make it
capable toafford nouriffiment ; cven fo this
laft and worft ' of iflands can promife no
more than the ill ground 1 compare it- unto;
but our undcrta-en..think by thefituation
of it, that ir will advantage us much againft
Siain, the imprrgnabknefs of it by nature

çOnWcrcd, which we have hclped by art.
The idand has diefe particular b=fits

in à A rt containing cightcen foot in
deptý9.wirrS'pod ground to ride in ; it is

cnvironed with huge and high rocks and
cliffi, and madc impregnable againft land-

ing the harbour on wegej=oft fide of
the ifland, which makes it a fak riding
by mfon of theý Pe'rpemd motriy wijï'
that blows ofr thi iLore. Thews onz
one place co land in; for that càccpte
it is cncompated about with fuch rocký that.
a boat cannot come ncar the fliore. If a
Ihip put but one mile to lotward of the har-
bour, £bc cannot recover it again b rcafion
Of the current; unlefi Iheý-put for 74(lanio-
la, and difembogue betwixt it and Cuba, at
1=9 Ch= or f= h=dred Icagùcs, back-

T& Z*d of tbe Furtb Book.
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This A G Eý
F I could think of a more proper word than PPiýeî1, to entide this enfuing book,
1 would de it ; for the naîne or prooeffi, and the inventors of them, arc grown fo

hateful and contemptible, that all honcft men abbor and deteff them.
There are no burthens, which the Ourpnefi of lewd brains can invént to vex

the commonwealth with, but they ftilec by the name of prqjeffiý when indeed the
name Promoter wer. more ?roper, as people fitSr to bc loathed chan charigrd in a

wdl-govem'd kingdom. Such men are a curfé to, the country thar breeds dieni, to theïr
friends and parents chat nouriflied them, and to God himfdf that created them ; for

there is no man, direffl or indireffly, but finds himfélf hindered or injured by them
thcà coudes imite to puniffi, and men to, abhor them. A father of the church

fii th, It îýù a great fin Io prýeé7, and lq entawftl Mings on the pour, t&w a mei* ta re-
lieve them. A . te to ALxander t& Great, whom we may radier tu, a projeftor,

advifed him, after his great cxpc:ýS in wu, and wealth decay'd, to lay ta upon.his
fubjeéb : but Aýxander anfwered, Tha gardiner did ffl wbo p4wZbed sp t& &rbs and rots
of hisgarden - for the king is like a gardùxr; rdots, trecs, and herbs, like the kingdom.
A Batrerez ioid I«iocbu-ç, Ibat all tbiq-, a king did were lawjW. Tea, lie laid, to barba-
rous kùTs ; but not to bim tbat refpet7sjitfice.

Sr. Letvis, king of France, was angry with one that advifed him to, lay new týxes up-
on his fubjees, faying, ilai Goipanijhedfacb exanqks in kimg5. This king well dcfcrv-
cd the name bc bore, 'who had more re1ýeâ to his fubjeéb rhatà to his profit.

Akingof Perfia beingdefued by hisfavourite, togrant himan unjuft fait, bc told him,No : but ibat be tould 4îve bim tbe valse of t& ibis aug be requefted, bec fe it wwld mi
make bim poor ; but faid, I will not do wbat yow defire, &cmfe it is majujl. Projedors

Qýôulc1 hffl as little Siployment under this king, aý they have reputation amongft ho-

Though AuZuflies Ccrâr did not by narne diffike the condition of thefe people that
vex the commonweaith ; yet in his prcSpts to, the governors of his provinces, bc
intimated a deteffation of them, when bc told them, I do noifend ym to rifle, tbat yon
1&u1d envy tbe innocent, or be a bangman ta offenders bâti ibar wùb ou band yow J&L.-Id be

an belper to Ibe good, and encourage ibe evil to amend tbat yw be a istor io ibe fatberlefç, a
pleader for widowt, a j1af Io tbe blind, and a father to all.

1 have heard of a judge in our tùrc, who by his audacitv, and forSd authority and
i pudence, was able to pervert and wreft laws to his appctiýe and liking: this wkked
nijge had got a populà applaufé and eftSm aniongft the tant multitude, and by7awes of Great Britaini-vhis friends was commended to king ipo a good minitter to bis

flate. The king anfwered, Tea, if I wSld become a tyrant. Intinutring, that the judge
who mifconflnies laws, werc a fit fervant for fuch, and not for upright kings. Salon was

fuch an encmy to the projeaors, that lie eftabliffied a lm, Tbat w&foever propofed any
Ibing to tbe prýùdice of tbe commonwealib jhomid die. He alo decreed, That it J&ulJ be

lawfui to revenge an ijýury tbatjkmld & qjered Io ont anaber, tbat mm man W bt b e
feeling of tbe party injured.
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- To the iproj*eélorsof tbis A'ge-'ý10
ge, and the _projeffi 1 tender in the enfuiThe difference betwixt the projeâors of our a ng

diféourié, is this, They pretend evil under thý colour of good ; they fêt a fair comte-
nance on a fou] fàce ; they fnUc on tbofe whofe thioats they would cut ; they do, like

Scipià, and all other rebeh4 preterid reforniation, and taking away die abufe of the com-
mon-weaIth, when thernfélves arc abufers of it.
In my projeâs I have no other end but the common good of the kingdoný ; I neither

exFa or defire gain ; 1 let up no new dtvifed taires or toils ; .1 invmt no unporidom,
nor raife contributions ; 1 force no man to undoriake or 0 to adventure i but
1 jxrfwade like a ph ilofopher, who advifed four things CiDoMbeeccp= deredl, before the m-
king of any im oZnt thing in hand ; To examine Me begi»Wjrg, M confider ibe m" , la

alpr&ve ibe enf, d Io confult u*b tbe wife.

1 hav lobtained my wilh : if not, 1 defire chey may die, withSt any rSre appearmS m

the w Id.n y of My propofitions Prove profitable to the ftatcý and acc -F ui m to 'the fîýbj,ý,

'W
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Prvjiea,&au ée__Jýýt& Safety of bis Majegys Navy ; and the
ienc ù at Chatham or Portf-

mouth. M7

BOOK Ve

Co «" Dpdivers rojeàsandStrata'm
ndeed for the Good of the

ingdom..,,&C.

boule, but ar the firit ground-

dwre is no rnan that builds a
work of his 'building will be

fiire to nuke his foundation firrn
and flapie, (for on the

thercof of the reft of the building le de-
pend,) cien fo it is wich khW and pfin=;

kitbat kirwho me= to live in fifety,
and to avo dangers at honieý or fixxm
abrSd, nauff firff ktk to make his fhm
firm and fure, 'as wrâ in defSce upon an
invafion, as before bc enra pu ) a etion
of offSce upon bis enen y, or àzl"s buw-
mg is upon glafis and ice, and will fudden-
]y fall for want of a fettkd faundatiom

Therefor, likra carcful builder that will
provide co cýoýer a danger, in rhy en-

fuing projeffi 1 will firft lay down a nx=
and rernedy bow to kSre this kingdorn

agaýfi the .atSrnprs of our neighbour% if
M tme they becom our cnemàc% before
them'OuH bc caufe of hoftility, or beý

we nuke any rime unnn them in a
warl&c manna, thing 1 wiu
bandle, -as the grcateft importance to the
kingdorn, is the &fýry of bis na-
yy, and the conveniency

keping them at CLwbaw wuwbý
as 1 have faid before.

T& -Convenieng of Chatham

I. Chalkam, is fo fafe and fécure
for the Ihi to ride in, dm bis

navy rnay ride with a hawfer at Cba-
ban, than with a cable at Porifmmt&

2. The redon of the long continuance of
the navy at Cbalbaz, is the conveniency of
docks, and aU other places, for the conve-
niency of Ihips ; and confidering that the

officers of the navy arc there féaced with
thcir whole &milicý it would brSd a grear

àmovation and change to bring thern to
Poretmdb-

3. The nearnefi»from Cbatbam to London,
from whenS they may bç fupplied with ai]

;s they Ïhall Rand in need of, for that
ZM is the ftoréhoufé of ail Enoland : it

is neSffary therefore that the navy fhould
bc kept at Cbatham, rather than at Portj--
moirib.

4- WSlwiéb, BlackwaU, Depeord, Lime-
bonfe, and RatclVe, yield. more docks for
the building and repairing; of Ihips, than ail

other pli= ofEngland.
5. All'Eq4and cannot fumilh failors likc

to, Lo"n, and the Mewcafile trade, which
onS in threc weeks repairs to the port of

Lo"n. -n-
6. No part of England can viftual a navy

fo conveniendy, fpeedilý and at fo fm-W a
charge as Lon&n ; all e corn for bread,

beer,_ butter, and cheefc, &c. is brought by
water from the adjacent countries ilierea-

bouts. And for bSf, pork, and bacon,
Lo"n is placed in the center, far more con-

veniendy than Portj;nouib, which bas never
a river to bring comrnodities ftom othér

flihts ; nor the country of Hain
fruitfal as to furnith it. pfWe

7. Our trade to the Eallaiid rcturns; their
comniodities to Lcndon, which furnithes us

with all rnaterials belonging to Ihipping, as,
nmmdy, cables, cordage, pitch, tar, rofin,

Mafts, yards, i2c. which cannot bc donc
at Porymoulb, the place yielding nothing

that creates a trade.
S. The water -at Cbaibam flows fuflicient-

71.every fri'ng tide to gnave the greateft
u ilt is a doubt whether it can bc

n%ýdc to heighten fo rnuch in Porffimouib, as
to do the like.

9. No wind or weather can endangrr thc
cming home of an anchor in CIatham, and

tilt

1



n's Naval Traéls. Nok
at fea, no pýce or tim bc aiTign'd thern
fliips being in continual action, and failinï
one day on cm coaft, and another day un
another.

And whereas the féveral winds are ob-
jeaed as an impýdiment to our navy at Cbat-
ban, you amn know that an cafierly ývind

kSps in a fleet it Cbalban ; and fo it doth
the Frencb, if they bc in any part of Brûla.
.y. and our ihips RNO,. if they flxxdd bc

at Porifmulb, thou h they fhould bc in
the Cbanml, ici witý that caiterly-wind,
they cannot go to the ewRward ; fo that
you fee an cafterly wind brings an equal in-
conveniency, as wcll to, the one, as to the
other.

And whereas frorn Cbalbam we muft have
two winds to bring us into the Cbannel, or to
Porifmou», the one foutherly or wdtaly to

carry us to the Downs, the other northerly
or cafterly to bring us to Porýfinoutb in thrS
rides ; with fair weather, from, the Downswe

Ïhall bc able to ktch Porifmmib howfSn-r
the wind is ; in which traverfe we fhall bc
as likely co, meet a ficet of France, as in any
other part of the Cbannel.

To anfwer the objeftion of fands and
Iboais to endanger us in our coming about

from Cbalbant., we fée that by the care and
skill of pilots, no memory or record cm
tell of a Ihip of his e Ds fo loft, as
out of Porifkoutb ir is fre% in old n=
mouths, and the ribs of the Ihip I have

ofi= feen, called the Great Henry, a Ihip.
royal of king Henry VIII. there perilhed.

1 likewifé rernember Mi the dia" of qu=
Elizabeib, and in the year i t586. tha>Revenge, (after taken by the Spania

was as near defhuâion, coming ouW tbc
harbour-of Portfiuiab.

And to 1àtisfý the advifers that wilh nw
of the navy to bc kcpt at Cbaibam, adt-é
other at Portfmoulb, this 1 fay, Thar an ar-

my on land, or a navy at fea, which fhall
be divided, is cafier to be cut ofF belc«
chey meet, than if they were mer togedur
in a main battle, efpecially in fo narrow a
fea as ours, where flects cannot pafi witbout

cncountern one another.
Moreover, if the Freneb fix)uld anchor

with a numbcr of fhips fufficient to cm-
counter with cithtr of our two flects divi-

ded, cither at Si. Heüen's-Ant in the Ifle of
»'igbt, or the Downs, or Gorend, it wM
impoffible for our fleet to pafs unk= or un-
n= withal; by which mem they may cut

thern off before chey meet.
But, as 1 have faid, the country muft bc

confidered with whorn we have war ; for if
we have war with Spain, neither P@rýýOff1b

nor Cbatbam is fo convenient as Pli»mlb;
for in the winter, which is the tirS that

1 S muft keep harbour, chey lhall have
pacc fu ient to, make pr6vifion aggainft àe--0 fprinèr
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the river affords fufficient fýace for every
fhip to ride, without annoyi gr one another:
astothecontraryaftormwit awindfronz
the north-caft to the fouth-fouth-mft, wâl
ftretch the cables of the fhips in Porifmoulb ;
and if any of their anchors corne home, they
cannot avoid boarding onc arothcr, to drir
exceeding great darnage and danger, the
channcl being fo narrow.. i o. A navy lying in the harbour ot Portf-
moutb, the fd-éty of them depends upon the
town of Portfmoulb ; and if Porffimouib
fhould bc furprized, or taken at any time,

thc whole navy falls into the enemy's
band. s.

i i. Nor a cable, anchor, maft, yard, bar-
rel of powder, or âny otMer thing that be-
longs to the furnithing a ficet, but muft

be brought from London or Cbalban; to
'Porýmcuib, with an exceeding great charge,

and no lefs delay and danger, confidering
the uncertainry of winds, the peril to bc
intercepted by enemie% and the hazard of
1hipwreck.

12. The exceffive charge in fending down
carpcnters, cawkers, and other feveral work-

men belonging to 1hips, with imprefs of
mariners, will arnount to an extraordinary
grmt expence. AH which will bc caféd.
by being at Cbatbanz.

ile Excepfions ta ibe Na-y bin« ai
Chatham.

i. The leveral winds tu carry thern to
Porýfînou1h.

2. The hazard of the fhoals and lands in
going thither.

' -. The diflance from Cbalbam thicher, if
the Frencb fhould attcmpt any thing upon
US.

4. And form there art that advife part of
.the thips to bc kept at Portj;notitb, and the
other part at Cbathiii;;.

Whofoever fhall alledge thek reafons,
jiluit diftinguilh of the fervice in band, whe-

ther it be offenfkve or defýnfîve, or againft
Spain, Frmice, lloliand, or any part of the
caft.country.

If Holland or the EajUand become our
e . ies, then doth Cbaibam lie moft with
advantage to annoy them, if they attempt
any part of our iorth coalft, or Norfalk, S*f-
.folk, Eex, and Kent, which are places
of moft perd, confidering their nearnéfi to

tWcity of London.
If we have wars with France, there is lit-

de advantage gorten betwirt Cbatbam and
Parifmoutb ; for being at the Downs at Do-
ver, we fhall bc over-againft France, and

nearrr to the ffle of fflght than Bre# is, or
any part of Briliany, where I fuppofe the

fÀeýt of France will bý made ready ; and for
the two navics, Englib and Frencb

sir william mônfc
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fpring, and caïc a great charge in carryir%
the ihips from Plimoulb to Cbatbam, and ;d-
ter froniCà«ban toPlimmib; which we can-

not allow lcfs dm two months, if nor more:
and morcover, fmm Plimoutb wc lhall put

to fea wichl our 1hips nirrble and clean,
foorer, - and better manfted and viâwlled,

than cither from Poifomib or Cbatbam.
Themfore 1 conclude, in comparifon bc-

twixt Cb,«&m and Pmlfmonib, Cbatbam
is the beff d fffl lace; and wilh that
Our whéke =; maypi k7t at Chaibam,
and not make an continu refidence but

there onlir, confi7ez the fo. nici =fons.
Never hurt befel anz of chern that made
th& being there, cit er by weathtrffr at-
tempt of enemy ; and yet 1 muft confefs,
they art not altogerher fb fafé and fécure
from the affaultofà O= that fhall bebrought
from the eaftward wich an caiterly wind;
and therefore it behovcs us to bc cautious
and wary of it, as follows:

In the ftmtig= contained in my third
book, 1 advifed a gencral to provide to,

withttand an enterprize to bc made upon
Ihips in harbour, wherc ' they am ufuaUy
inoored wich two cables, to which direffions
1-refer you ; but with Icave, fomewhat 1
will fay of the ftate of our navy at Cba-
tbam, and the danger that may befal us
from HoUand, if they become enemies to,
us, as alto fhcw the way of prevention.

Holland, by reafon of theïr abundance of
Ihi ing, the number of foldiers quartered
in ru the parts of theïr coumry, and their
daily and fpeedy ufé in gathering their
forces together for prefent fervice, as they
often do, wil! give us the lefs fulpicion if
they fhould intend any fudden ftratagem
upon us ; and the firft thing that they will
attend, is the opportunity of a fettled cafter-
ly wind, to bring their ihips, without

fb*mg fail, as high as Gravefend, and
there fuddenly put cight or ten thoufand
men on the Kentilh fhore, to, march to Up-

mr Caîle, four or five miles from thçnce ;
wherc: they lhall find no refiffance, the

cd1le bciýg both weak and' weakly pro.
vided ; and having it, thýy have an entrancc
to the river, where the Ihips ride.

The Ihips having donc fo much as bc-
longs to them, in landing thejý men, 'they
will, no doubt,- repair prefently to, Upnor,
which is the place they will principaUy
fhoot at ; and the caffle being taken bé-
fore their coming, theïr paffage is made
for them to furprize our navy, which they

will find unprovided of men, more thah
the ordinary ffiip-keepm; their ordnanS
comMonly affiore, and without Powder or

fhot ; for unleR there bc imployn-omt of
fhips ro fea, the ammunition is al kept
in the 7-ow" of Lândan, and tc te at'
that tinie to, bc fupplied from therxe, if
this devilifh derign fhould «1 1

teft the very thou ht of it m=
and wilh it mayt prevented.

And for pmvention, it will béhove us to
feck how by art and skill to raifé works

and fortifications, both by ]and and water,
for the guard and ftrength of iVpnor CaIle;
and to, order and appoint that a certain
number of trained ýfoldiers, thembouts
dweHing, upon every allarm repair thither
with their-arms, which will prevent any
fudden furprize ; and in the mean cime we
fhall have Icafure to draw a greater army
together, than. they will bc able to, with-
ftand.

And fo much as concerns the defence of
the river, by booming, and making fconces
upon ir, 1 have faid fufiiciently in my for-
mer ftmtagems; but fecing rhis is a matter
of fo great irpport as thLak

,lof our 
na

fof our. y, and by coný9uenS rItkingdom, 1 advife and wifh M the
ordnance, or'greateil part of them, bc con-

tinually kqx aboard the ihips, both mount- «
ed and fitted with all kind of ammuni-
tion belonzine to, thern - that as in the cafe

of Upnor - Cajîle, the trained foldiers of the
country, have order to, repair on board thc

navy with their arms: chat the Ihips thez,
felves bc warppd and towed as low as the

innermoft boom, and therc to, moor them-
felves a hcad and a ftem to welcorne an enc-

rn7tzith tficir whole broad-fidm And if
al fe faill,* (as God forbid,) then the Ihip-S
to fink themfelves at an anchor, to avoid
falling into the bands of an enemy ; which
Ihips arc cafily after to bc weighd without
hurt or detriment.

Having lefr a rernedy, as you have heard,
for the fecuring our navy, my next pro-
jeft fhall bc to hinder French a-, upon
us, they being a nation of mit danger, by
rcalbn of theïr nearnefs and greatacfi, and
efpecially if they bc aidted with the hdp of

,1ýfoUand with Ihipp'mg, as no doubc, but
in matter of ftate France will labour to
gain Holtand from us, and to, ktde it with
a firni Icague and friendfliip with thern,
to redcern their lofs of Scoiland, wbo for

many hundred years made thrir dependen-
cy upon that kingdom; and if Scakad

prove honeft to England, they may féar by'
our conjunâion, of f= we arc becoaw

friends, and that Scotchmen may as w-U turn
their fwords upon their brcaRsý as they

havc dom hemofore upon om.
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W E in Eq'anj look upon France tobea ftrong and l,nt country ; the
people in it to bc both ke and valou
rOus : but it lying upon a main continent,
and ours an ifland, divided with a féa, we

think we may cafily offend them, and not
bc offended by them.

This opinion is grnerally rçceived; and,
indeed, not to bc confuted, but by fuch as
underfiand the lea bc= chan the ordinary
fort of men: but for the exphining it, if

ever there happen a war betwixt France and
us, 1 will truly let down the danger chat

may redound to us by France, and the
Means how to revent it as I have alrea-

dy donc, or wily do, if à, war happen bc-
twixt Slain, or Holland, and us.

1- TFWjcnýra1 pofition is, That France Ls
no way to compare with us for numbrr and

ftrengffi of fhipping ; and by confc!4uence,
we are to féar no danger from thence, upon

any attempt they fhall make.
In anfwcr hercof, à is truc, if the meet-

ing ard encounitring a flect at fea were cer-
tain, the ftrongeft arè li-ely to, prevail
againft the other. But I have formerly

lhcwçd, chat therc arc threc principal
things to bc requiied in a fea-aâion*: the

firfi is providence, to I-im the defign of an
encmy, to preveiit him : the fécond is fécre-

cy, to keep the enemy from intelligence:
and the third, is how to work for advantage
of wind and wcather.

If the Frencb intend to invade us, we
rnay cafily conjeâure, by their preparation
by land and fca, and the ctrawin- down
their army to their Po'rt-rowns ; btit where
they mean to attempt us, if they keep
their defign fécret, it will bc hird to diféo-
ver; and the chiefreafon we arc to conceive,
is according to the place where they keep

their rendezvous, the obfervation of winds
ro, bring thern from thence to leize our

coaff, and the weaknefm of our harbours,
where we may conctivethey think to land.

If there were no more difficulty !han the
vulgar and common conceit, it were
probable not to bc in the power of France
to hurt us ; but 1peaking like a îëaman,
for chat fea aýfions muft bc governed by the

winds, t4us much 1 nouft let you know,
That a fouthtrly wind, which brings thern
for our coaft, kteps our thips in harbour
that we cannot budge ; fo chat they lhall
neither fear our force by féa, nor cKr ihips
bc able to impeach them, unlefs by chance
and accident they arrive in the fame har-

bour our Ihips retire to ; foyou fee it is
neither the number or ftrcngth of flects, chat

can withftand thern, if chey obierve the ad.
vantage of a fouthcrly'wind.

This is a peril chat every man conSives
not ; for if France can of themfelves af-
ford a quantity of veffels, to tranfport an
arrny, or by hiring lhips abroad, or com-

pelling ftrangers to ferve chat come into
their ports to trade; it is not much niateriâ

wheth er they bc of ftrength, or no; for
with a foutherly wind the7 fhall not fcar
any force to mect them at ca.

There was never fore, but God iprovides a
falve ; and this fcarful hazard muit bc cured
by prevention: (as thus,) Our flect muff di.
vide into threc fquadrons ; and bcing at
fea, and forced to feck the lhore, every
fquadron bc appointed a particular harb,,Yir

to repair to ; by which means every port
on the fouth coaft fhall , be dekndéd and

guarded by our ffi ips ; which ivill bc a force
fufficient to withftand the Rrene of France
by fea, if they bc niot affifted byHaland.

Thé ports being chus pp -ded, thry am
prevmted of landing ; orýU invador is
,not.fo mdd, as not to provide a harbour for

his fécurity ; and no road or bay with an
outwardly wind, is able,. without g=t

danger, to give him conveniency ofridingor
landing, the féa and fiege will bc fo great.

But it may bc objeâcd, That though thý
ferve for 'the fouthem coaft, yet the north
part of En,gland, Scoiland and Wales lies
open to thcir landing. The anfier w this
is, 'rhat if ourthrec fquadu'ns bè divided,
the one to ffiake good the Downs, anozhtr
the weft country, no fleLt can pâfà bc-

twixt Dover and Calais, but they of the
Downs fhall have a view of thern ; and the
fame wind the others have, will fern them

to follow, and to prevent their landing;
the weftern 1ýuadron will do the like upoa

any at ten pt that fliall bc made upon AN-
ford lià-en, Waýcs, or any of chat part of

England.
But our fureft courfe will bc with fome

fhips to btleaguer their harbours of ren-
dezvous in France a good diftance from
the fhm, for fcar of embaying: wc muft
confider chat fuch winds as fervc to bring
thern for England, make a fecure road upon

that coaft to ride in ; and fuch winds as
art clangerous to kccp chat fhore, make it
impoffible for the Frencb to put out of hir-

bour ; as I will ilew more 'particularly,
when 1 treat of the way. to prevenf

Freneb and HollandWs meeting.
Thus you may perceive, chat an in%-I-

fion out of France into EnZland or ScotIjn-J 1 -is to bc prévented. But ýis majefty fiasan-o,Lcr
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other kingdom of more danger, the candi-
tions of the ptèple, and t7he opennefs of
the harbours confidered ; and that is Ire-
Land, which 1 will a little handie.

Ireland, as it is an ifland,, is in the cafe
.of Enend, though more dangerous, in re-

Iprâ the people arc more rebellious, and
divided from, England, that cannot bc *th

celcrity relieved, if an enemy do land
btfides, the Irill, nation and their natures
do not fo-weil rimbolize with.the FrencbP
as with the Spaniards ; cé if they d id, the
French have ]ers advantage ta- invade that

kingdom than the others ;- for ro much as
the fame wind Ébat carries a flect out of
France into Ireland, the fame wind faves
us te follow them out of En,gland.

But fécing 1 am upon this fubjeft, I will
let you knoiv the difierence betwixt the dan-
ger of a French invafion and a Spanijk into
Ireland. Yeu muil confider that a fouth-
weft wind that brings a flect from Spain in-
ta Ireland, is net only agaMff. us ta go
into Ireland, but keeps our fhips in harbour,
that we cannot put ta féa: by which occa-
lion theSpaniardi may land in dcfpightof us.

Morcover, if with that wind t2h illand
ta the northward of Ireland, tho t bc
no fi=her than ta the river of Shannon, we
muft have net only a north-caft wind ta

carry us te Mtèn-Head, or cape Clear,
but when NS arc at either of the two places,
WC muft have a contrary. wind te c" us
in purruit of thern that land ta the north-

wards, which kt a foutherly wind ; and
how this is like ta happen, and what dan-

ger may. befal us in the nwan lpaS, is a
Maîýyoînt a confideration: and dwrcfore

it fell Out very luckfly Co us, that in the
SPaniarýs laft expedition ta Ireland, theylanded atGnfaie, ta which place ont wind
carry'd us dircâly out of Eitrland, te give
a rdiefto our army, and ta prevent a fécondfluppl fr s »y om .3pain.

if hey had landed further ta the north-
ward of MYn-Head, we fhould have had,as I haveý laid, two contrary winds; be-
fides, they would have come ta them,

where they fhould have found fuccour and
relief, fàr from our arrny by land, where

our march had almoft b= impofrible, con-
fidering the fcafon of the year, and the weak
help that the coun7 wýUlCf have y icIded us.

My adviS tha ore is, When an enerny
is fcared in Ireland, that there bc a care to
ke

JT our Beet at fea off of Arifen-Ilead, as
a p ace ta take advantage of all winds ; and
that the beacons bc well warched on lhore,

with direffions ta the watcher, that they
give notice ta our fleet at fea, ta diflin-

guilh the enemies landing ta the northward
or ta the eaftward of that place ; for our
Ihips lying open of the cape of Afýren-Head,
they will bc able initantly ta follow them,
whether they fhaU go ta the northward or

eaft-ward. -
But this caution 1 give, that no occafion

but neceffity compd the flect ta feck a bar-
bour: for 1 have fhewed before the inconve-
nience of it; and the difficulty ta get them,
in again ; that in the mean time an enemymay work his mifchief

Hw to prevent lhe Fiench and the HoHanders meetmg to refiue offea ber,nt f they berome ýEffewiex la England.

C Onfidering how things Rand, or Mayi hercaftei ftand betwixt France and
Rolland, to-the ýrCjudiS of England, (forthat every txate -barges with time and ad-
vantage ta themfelves and commonwealth,)
it will net: bc amifs, for prevention of evil

that may happen te this kingdom, te foi-
]Ow the Prz9ice of a skilful phyfician, in

the cure of bis patient, te give him cordials
toavoid the diléalé, rather than afterwards,
when it bas feized upon him, ta go aboutwith phyfick ta recover him ; and accord-
ing te this example, it wiU be better forus before-hand ta withfiand the peril, dmfcck te Ibun it when iý is too latc.

The dangers art of two kinds: the one
.by an increafe of Ihips in France, that mayin ti prove prejudicial te the ftate; f6rit is ýrillous tQ have neighbourfiood withdanger: the othtr is, the affiflance thmay find in fortign parts by fea, and;iboi-e all other nations, the Hollanders,
m-ho arc neareft able te cqual us in fhipping.

The fcar of an invafion out of Frarce,
our anceflors never much dreaded ; for our
IIÙPS w= flill the walls and bulwarks of
our deftnce, and ever made that nation re-
coil with diffionour and lofs, as our hiflo-
ries do at large dedart ; and rather than
the French ambitious thoughts lhould now

ta greatntfs oi- Ihipping, it were far
= happier, and fafer fbr us, ta pro-
clairn an everlafting war againft them,
than by a fu&ring peace, chey lhould at-
tain ta a fb * =gth by fea for prux-es
matters of Moft importance ought ta go-

vern by rules of ftate, and to bc dircâed
by precedents of times.

We will net oppofé the French g=t-
nefs amongft themfelves at borne, when i'
Jhall have no relation ta us abroad : But
if France will net bc contenced with what
they have been, but labour ta bc greater
than we think fit they fliould bc, wifilom
bids us provide for the beft ; which we can-
net better do, than ta abate the pride and

power
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But th6fe Frencb Ihips that fliall there

rernam, muft have Éwo contrary winds ta
brin thrern into our channel ; the one ta

get ajut UAant and that being donc, the
other is to fail into Rolland, in which

courfe they muft.jafs our thme fquadrons
aforefaid, and w find it irnpoffible a

eféape us.
Havre-de-Gracewhich is the fecond good

harbour n= to Si. Maloes, lying bLtwixt
Calais and UAant, is in the fanne Rate of
Brj? and Blavet, which muft have two con.

trary winds to carry thern to I-I&eaiid;-
though they bc neamr to Rolland by many
le? . rêt th Iliall run the fanne hazard

âJ of Bre7, as 1 hav_- declared.
Thus Vol] fec how cafy a thing it is ta

plevent rýe-Frencb and Élianders rnccring,
if a difèrect and underfianding cornmanckr
have the rule of things, and knows what
belongs to it.

For the better information of thofe that
fluil bc empl6yed, 1 will let down àt
Rate and condition of evrry harbour à
France.

Tbe - Stale of I& HarWrs in Franm

T H ER E is a bank in the middle W
twixt Doter and Calais, fouth from

Dover, and weft and by fouth from CaU.
that has but four fathom at low'water, and
four Icagues long.

The 01d-Man is a good road for north-
eaff, caft or fouth-=ft wind, fix or févca
fàthom deep.

St. Yobn's road, nigh to ir, is a good
road for the fanne wind, and is fifteen or
fixteen fathom deep.

BuIlài is a barred harbour, and dry at
low water.

The river of Somme, where St. Mallé?y
flands, if it wem not for a bank that lits at

the entrance thereof, were a good har-
bour.

From the 01d-Man to Diepe, fouth-fouth-
vveff, betwixt thern lies the river of Ilen;

the town of Treport is upon it at low water
dry.

Diepe at full fea thrce fathorn : there arc
thme bouys, to direâ youat half flood: finall
Ihips may go in at low - water dry.

Feckban, four leagues, weft-fouth-weft,
a good harbour, two fàthom at low water.

Havre-de-Grace, at highwam, thrce fa-
thom ; and at low water one. There is ma

fading from hence up . the river of Seiue ta
Roan, without a pilot.

Caen is fix kagues fouth-weft from SanJL
Head, a barred harbour, and full of fands

going in.
Four leagues eaftward lies the ifland of

St. Mark, and to bc failed about, bur 10-11
.ground. 

'Elle

power in the beginning ; for it is an old
faying, That M %and power am incorn-

rtible, and 1 t long cogerher ; and
lie ftrongeft Mar of Uace, is to take away

the occafion Et may med a war.
But in cale, according to my propofi-

tion, that France, out of rnatters of Rate,
ihill féek to ive affiftanS to Holland, and

We to irnpeacý it at fea, this chat follows
fhall dimâ thofe that have the command
of fb great and weighty a charge as the
govemrnent of our léas.'

Our ficet, confifting of a number of
Ihips, muft bc divided into thme fqua-

drom, and appoint thme féveral places for
their rendezvous, (viz.) the Downs, the

ille of 0,-tgbi, .-and Guerj;fey, all of them
g0fite to the harbours in France, be-

Lxt Calais in Picardy, and Uhant in Bri-
1 ny.

Our fquadrons am to work according
winds; for that wind which is darq

ous forjus to keep the Frencb. coaftl,'is Inn-
poffibléfor their Ihips to put out of har-
bour, as 1 have formerly lhewed ; and there-
forr we need not put our félves to hazard,
but upon a juft occafion, when the wind
ffiall fem thern.
Although forine of theïr ports am better

than others, «yet there is none of them in
the difta= aforefaid, but arc bad harbours,
and dry from half tide to half tide, that
a Ihip cannot get éther in or out, but by
favour of a whole tide.

And it is morcover to be confidered,
that them is no wind that will carry a Ihip
out of thofeharbours of France into Holtand
or Zealand, but *a foutherly or weflerly
wind ; for thoue they mayput out to fea

with A eafterly wind, yet being at fea,
they cannot recover the places aforefaid,

and therefixe had better keep the harbours,
and avoid the danger of meeting us at fea :
and befides, that fuch winds as afomfaid will
carry them out of harbour into Rolland, we
lhall be as ready to take the advantage of
them .from our own cSft, as themfeivrs
can be from theirs; confidering what time

they muft have to embark their mm and
proviions, and obferve their tides for go-
ing forth of their ports. The Downs lie

conveniently to- guard Calais, Bvllen, St.
iVall--ry'. and HgeTe-de-Grace; the ifie of

Wigbi will have an eye over Diepe, Sber-
brook, and all the creeks to the Happ; the

iflands of Guernfey and Yerrey wili-do the
like to St. Maloes, which is a port of

greateft importance on that coaft.
But the places of greateft weight, am

Brejl, Blavet, and fonw other harbours for
the enterttinment of their beft aýâvrratcft
Ihipsý which lie eaft and fouth -from
Ulbant, and not wida the channel OPP07
fice to England.
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The bay of Hogs is a Zood road foi

north-north-caft winds, and, indeed, for al
winds.
Cberbourg is a fmall dry cmek.

From thenS is Faux-Moberil, a dry ha«
ven.

A Icague from henS is Cape de Hague:
wdl, threc leagues from this ' c lieth ýew-
dernay, weff-and-by-north, Zej threc
legues long, caft and weft: the caft is good
to làil near the lhoar, but the weft is bad,
and the fouth fide worfe.

From Aldernay to Guernfey, weft-fouth-
weit, eight laigues ; the caft end of Guern-
fey is Bat, the weft floo Beware of the
illind of Arcn ; it is fulfy0f rocks: betivixt
the cafile and the land it is a good road at

fix or févrn fathom, and without the cafile
at twelve *Týthi- tee, fathorn: it ebbsor flows

here at fix or leven fathom up and down.There
is good zinchoring round about the ifland,

From Guernfey to St. Malo's kven leagues
fouth-fouth-eaff, and to Sacke, caft-and-by-

north, one league : you may anchor about
it at twenty fix or t wes ty leven fathoni.

From Guernf9 to.7erfey, fouth-=ft, eight
leagues: Them is good anchoring at -Gwern-
f.y round about it; and yet them lie rocks
to the weft fide : on the north fide them is
a good road for a. north-weft wind. Cate-
fine Baj, on the eaft fide, is a very good road.

You may go between .7erfey and the rocks,
called Pater-,AToler, eleven fathom, and an-
chor at 91rinity Bay.

From the weft end of .7erfey to, St. Ma-
les, fouth-and-by-eaft, cight or nine Jeagum
In the way them are rocks cal.led the Monks.

The coudre from the HaQ to St. 3ýfizWs
by Grand Pî&, Mount St. Mzbad, and
C. aucaU, is full of rocks and finds.

The illand near St. MaWs, called Zezem-
bre, a Ihi may go round about it fafel

The tiges hereabouts rife and fall Ln
fathom. There is no entrante but for fmall
Ihips into St. MaWs.

.About five leagm weft from thenS lieth

. a great fandy bay, whem om rnay ride fix or
1 féven fathom at all winds.

You may ride about the ifiands of Bri-
fack ; and a leagS and a half from henS
art the illands of Pickk, iflands which you

rnay fail about; as alfo the leven iflands, at
four fàthom, as likewife Greeveland.

The haven of St. .7obn's de Dieuý three
Icagues from Morlaix, is a barred harbour ;
from whenS you mav to A6riaix through
the rocks,, and anchor in five fàthom wa-
ter.

AI] havm thereabouts are barred, but
Rofco, which is. deep water, and has rnanygood lh ' brJonging to, it.; It is the Bas

that m2ess Rofco fo good a harbour.
Breg is the beft harbour in al] France,

and Blavet the next : Odolerne is a good
haibour ; the bank before ît is five or fix fa-
thom derp on both fides ; there is thrS fà-
thom within at low water.

Weil Penmark is a good harbour, thme
fathom at low watef. Bindett is a dange-
tous harbour for rocks.

Them is good anchoring about the ifland
of Mutton and Groye.

Blavet is an exceUent harbour, four fa-
thom ait low water.
Morbeau is a good harbour, but forceable

tides, eight or nine fàthom ; within the. cait
fide is a bold ilore.

Bchind the weft point of Croijîck them is
a good road, at five, fix$ or lèven làthom,
and fafé as in a harbour.
. The river of Nancy is a good harbour,
féven or eight fàthom.water ; but you muft
have a pilot.

The ifiand Heyes has no good road ; but
the beft is a fouth-weft, or,,weft-fouth-weft
wind.
. St. Martins twelve leagues, caft-fouch-
eaft from Heyes.

From St. MaHin-j to St. 7obn de Luz, is
fifty fbur leagues, and riev&a harbour in the

way, but Bourdeaux, worthy to bc accoimt-
cd, being aU of them birred Lubom.

Preiedff &w to war spos HoUand, e t&y Pve Occafin.

F the HoUanders ffiall neglea our fàvours
.and friendilips, or bewn-£ obftinatcý

Perverfé, and infdent, and fo proud with-
al as to difilain us, I ha ' ve not that mâtruft
of the force of England, but that it will
prove the itvengp-, ind, cn.,iffi their un-
dmkfulnefi, as weil by w t I have faid in
the Pmccdenr.Prd*eâý as by this that fol-
lows ; for as m natural bodie4 tbe longer
they live in health, ficknefi is the njore

dangerous when it aflâils thon, fo it will
prove m an unfucctfsful war of the fioam-
ders, who, have fo long failed with a prof-

perous and f«=te gale, wlm at Uft chey
tafte of the perverfenefs of fortune.

Wliat cari, they value themfelves upon, (to
Ipeak truly,) but England deferves the ho-
nour of it ? We wk* the £wft that gave

them life; and- it is fuch a Efe, if they
would confider it, that if we feed thm not,

they faint and famil. Let them remanber
an old obfervation of ftate, That be wbo en-
lertains an ar.y of,#rangerç, lakes a wolf
I& ear ; for as it is »dang=w to, detam
them, fo it is more perillous to let thern go.
And if hii majeffy at axy time call home his

50 fubjeâs
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"2 dwir krvice, that have beentbe 112: their cncmics, they will foon
filly fficep for othem Co pmy upon ;

for ddup Sffly and unlawfully gotten, arc
fooneft loff and confumed, if dicy bc not

IUPP«Sd-
If EqkW at any âme excepts againâ

didr jU u£àMcý ud calh them to account
fer il' * will find chat we arc the

, and to give them laws, and
they the to accept of the lefs evil ;
for whem can they trade but they fiiýd1 find

inSrruption by us, laying afide their paf-
fage dwough our fcas ? that wi"t our
lave4nd harbours, dicy cannot fubrft in
dwir navigadeu? But now to my purpofe,
to what 1 hue in hand.

1 Win imitate dw nwquis of Santa Cruz,
a rnan cnùncnt in Spain tor his experience'cmp4merw, and good fuccefs in fca aâions,
who upon the breach of peace with England
in i,5SS. prcfcnccd to the king his mafirr a

xdation how his terricomes lould bc de-
fended, and the Englilb annoyd.

And as an imitacor of the marquis, 1 ad-
vire, keing we know not how 1bon matters
of unkùKkwfi may burft out betwixt Hol-

Imd and usý that in the mean time we in-
ftm cofdves of the truc ftate of their pro-

vieSs by fu ; - ad that therc be a choice
made of two fufficient fcarm to bc lent in
a fe= manner into thc L*w Conn:riet, to
takc a view of cheir ihipping, as namely,
the number of veffels, àcir ordnance, and

= quai' of d= ; to enquire of cheir fliips
. and the conditions of tbem ac large ;

of dxir number of mariners, and to diftin-
effi betwirt the fiûxrmen and failors ; to

cnquire of the decay of their crades, if their
mmi and ffiips bc employ"d in warfare ; to

abfervc how a war with En,,t&çd will relilh
Nith ùâe multitude, and wh= and -how

they dànk inett-w annoy us ; for thefe
thiW arc ficaciTery to bc known from an

encmy
The a= amâ bc w fuppky and guard

our forts and caftks on the féa coaft ; for
it is a main and. important th ui to keep

the Haaanderi fiom the = 5 our har-
bours; and if they bc foiSd to keep the
fra in foul w=ùicrý with contruy wùxis and
long ni«ghts, the kngth and narrownefs of
ou cbimrb, the difts of Englmd and
& & nrkW with ditir wrecks.
Such c»w Jeated oppofiS to Hdimd and
Zeda»4 ought tu bc extraordinatily -ad and k tifi P A, but ef1ýecWl Sanleï b

Hwuùb, and rwwiowb, in M;eý ofMCý
harbours and mads te entertain Rem, their

-- hanimi fination for fbtngth, and the num-
ber ofpwple dm refident that am dektnd-
cd fiSn HWI=d.

But how all thefie laces flould be guard-
cd and dcfcndcd by gipping chat arcýfo-fàr

diftant and remore from one another, them
reffi the difficulty.

In this cafe we muft work accordi4z to
&e winds ; for all fea adions arc guidelby
i- And fuppok the HoUanden with an

cafterly wind direâ their courfe for Har-
vÀch, Tmwmtb, or other northern parts of

England or Scotland; and that our flups
with that wind lie in the Dùww, which is
our ordmry rendezvous, dus nordwr1y or
north-caft wind is full in our Scth to pur-

lue them.
Or by keýp!&-the Jea. with our fWM

our meeting a as uncertain, the fea beig
wide and 1pacious ; and-if we bc taken wich

a hard gale of wind, and put to leewardi
whilft'wr. leck- to fetch it up agam, they
fhall have timec and Icifure to land whei.-
they lift, as 1 can infiance in this café many
preSdents.

And therefore, initead of the D=r;,
1 conclude TarmSlb to bc the only ioià
for the rendczvous and fcat of our flup.
ping ; for. thcre we ffiall bc r.cady upoa à
occifions. to fa fail, what wind fo--vér. Ln
briný an enemy from Ildiwz4 dxx* it
were into the river of lZames, or the nor-
tl=n parts, having the leaft warning, whià,

we cannot fail of with fire-beacons, or pm-
naces to bc kept at lea. And as the advm.
tage of an invader is to work with the advm-
cage of the wind, fo muft the defendant feck
as well to p eva t thern by the fâme advm-
tage of winde

The next thing I would wiffi to bc tut
in execution, which rather fhould bc ibe
firg, as of moft imparmmcr, as 1 have ai-
xcady doclared, Ù4 the guard of his majef-

ty s ù in, harbour at Chaibam ; for àt
pýoîpéïty and welfam of England coýiîh in
their fifety : and if HdZud flxxdd prm
an enemy, now that Ruiking is in theà pof-
kaïon, and widùn fourpem or fifi= hows
fail fium C.Aabazz, gives them a braveop-
po!tnity.

1 good to give this caution, Tht
an attempt upon the navy is more periUoo
for an enerny to the eaitward of us, as Hd-

Imd, Denwaf, Siredéx, and - G~ny, th=
from the fouthward, as France, Spain, or

the Sireizivs ; for lips fSm the caftwaïd
art abk to cmne durffly vith one wàd
&orn tir couatries afScfiký as thok hSn

the fouthward awft have two amwaT
winds, the one at fonth-wtft, to bring dm

to the D«m, and afier, au çailtrly wiod,
tkS to ebahau, which perbaps

happen în an av"
And it a net wmorthy Snfidoution, hm

fiml dbde 1 coumrim have b= 0
this kingdomn, by the Smmi, and afSr

bye D"Jà C"R&,
y next àdviS îs, that ve flrive by a&

mcans poffible ro poirefs oufdves of the
toun

Body,



wun of Rgfiàr. being of abOre
w m fam dun any town Of Z
will dedm in my nort projea : firit, we
àaH be Rrwgd=cd with as many flù
as belmq to Middkkwrgb and .89

cSffly, it will draw ail the reft of z
into cur ýfubjcftio% che prWipýd harbour
being Pbfiug : thirdly, it will be a bridle
1» jff#Udjrà i tor tbey can no nime nudntain

dicir uavWzxm CO the fouchward, than a
fubjeâ to live under a king, and di9j>Eý

his laws .- for we baving Ngéiq, and guard-
ing the Dowm in Xew. ail fuccours ne

âktY fbr dwir ààps upon that =fi is caken
froun drm.

Now to proceed to the Hdimùrt en-
in cri% us at Jea ; for chat it njuft corm

to, not mot but ofem, if wars ever jhappr
betwixt us. 

n

TheY will in reafS labour to put tirir
fiwww upom dbe firft batte at fS, becaufe

tbeir fcm cannot maintain a long and lin_
0=9 i!ar wÎtb us - kcondly, timir alips
and- Mau=% by whkh dry live to fup-

tbek âne. dwir mvm= being contri-
6cm raîFcd ont of =de, nmeffarily rnuft

fiâ. whS Üwm Dups and inen an convm-
cd ID r Odwr ufe than n=àandize; but

CfPcciaDY wbm dw firne Ihips and nm rnuff
br maintained out of this kind of revenir

that was VSt w* bring in gain.
Thiray. tbe Maori firà gou= redm-

bles the courm of tbe Viaur ; it affmiflxm
and diflxarSns ranquMbed .; it fliakes
the fiddity of fubWb, nmy wh«Sf arc
Mo mmà inclind to tbe Raff"d faffion ;

it getS dw rrpumon, and gam &mids andliances abroad, who -- - -ÇAMS y fway with
good fuctefs -- and d)erdbrr, 1 Vifb WC me-
ver Mâm dwea, at the firit c=mer, with
kfi fSS than CD daermine the quarrel.

The bencfit the - qaumders âmû auke
UPOO Our CGafý i%- the ufe of or roads,
à0qOI we debar tbm ourbarbours; which
mids am open, fP8ciRm, undefimfible, and

WM fiSxir th= in aü wààà and weaâa,,
Y. the jrim Pwd«4 Tor-

pou à= jimciin, nmft be to
divide ow a= kw &= fqudrons, as -1
h8vc Oftm fiid beibre; md being fo divi-
ded, no &rp cm ejkae m ;

=fball pafs one fquadm intýtrbedm4t

im Or in a fÛ& tbey canm.,Mroid finn
the 'ZP Ce cm Of àe Odmr cm : And

wc àah make our Aft-Indu v"-aW qo fat
Ùer 'hm Ccr mm channel ; fS theà gùpnmft pafs it goàsýam coming.

1 wiu Mc OmIt to put m CX=tjon M
wbm Our OCClt ffiall b, thus, dii.

tp elace along the léa-ffiores fire
like beacons 'Mn dit cape of Cor=au, tc
to dl 4Volb-Feel"d in Xw, with a cm

they bc well watdxd and guarded ; that
wbenaâ=fbaflbtuçiu-ay atfeaorlhips
arrive in tbe road afomfaid, the beacons
next zcýjoining to bc fired, and like a run-

poft, one fire to cake it of anodmr,
in a little fýmS an caffly filuadron

ffiall have notiS what bappéneffi tu the
weftward, and the weft m rbe caft ; fb
dm howfoever the wind is, one of -the

fipuircm flzall cotne round upon the other,
and upS dw flxips in the roads afonfaid.

But perhaps forne will fayThat if fo fim
Ihips as thofé of Dankirk did fo gmt a fpoil
to us in tirm of war, what can we expra
but defauâion frm the Hodan&rs, ihat
have an hundred veffds to one of the odxes
in thofé days.

Té which 1 anfiverjhat thouigh theDien-
kirkers took many lips in the queen's tirm,

yet;dwy neves leflèned ours nor the Hdian-
der s numbers.; for by reaim thrir habours

wem not to be entered at ail hours and
rides, but only at a half-flood, they uled
to take out the nuffers and memhants as

pledgm to perforrn fuch conditions as dSy
agreed upon for relcafing the Ihip and goods.
And ar that time Rood in danger
of our fbqn, and the Hdlmdm whoguard-
cd the coaffi, chat they durfi not keep tbeir

prizes ktff than. they had made dus con-
uaâ aforefaid.

But with us it will be oderwife ; for
a fuch flips as we cake, we ffiall be able
to enjoy without danger or fixrý eur. coaib
and harbours bemg nigh umý our ports ca-

pablec at all th= and fides to rem m
And 1 dm bolffly adirm, that if his mi-jefty u fiýëe 1. jh. fe âswi Ïberty to ist ke :jfta as rnany fiWImders as chey
can in tkir mdes at lea, in a lictie Iýace

they wiR be able- of titernffles, widmit
hà majefty's help or àff&aner, to take or

deboy the betcer part of dew veads withm
dieir provuWes.

For let us a Vrith the
of Agiers and fkiés, who till of lare year%
that they we!e àdbuded by Cbn;fims,
were qpx=t in what bdbnd to ilhips or

niaiuxft: and if we confidered in what lit-
de fpace they incrcafed to the.munbr-r chey
are now of, being A of thern Ihips of
Cbrr»ns, and not cm of drir ow.., it is

to be nw;PIW, and our café to be com-
pared with itý

For ifwe fit, fmith, md um fmh fiiips
as ve ffl tiLke fmmdr HUmkrs, and un-
ploy dieW apinft the fflmden &miM. ,
the natural inclination ofSr mmât fu con-

L fidered, the fmall cqx= in riggi, vic-
tualling, and furnilhing tlum ; the little dif-

taqçe thry fliall fail both outward and homc-
b ward, and the ' continual fupplies from land

they fliall mceWe, for one ihip the pirates,

SW Wülàm MS£on7j N" nafftBOOK Y.
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d Akiers bave taken, as afmfaid, we
1bafl become owners of forty, and make

one of thern the dtûruâicn of another,
without farther help, cither at fcme or
abroad.

For kcurirg our Newcaffle trade, it muft
bc to fortify cm. fhips with ordnance, to
90 n4Sts, and to fail near the fhore, that
if tbey. bc chaced, or in danger of taking,
io land. The countries upen rhc
fea-cààft muft bc corrinanded to, keep a

gocd watch in the day-time, and to bc rra-
dy to rcicue any Ihips that lhall bc fo dif-

Abd becaufe I bave named the fb" of
lVt=aftk, 1 will fay fomething of thpeim,
and comý= thcm with the Ihips of Hoi-
1and, which tome of my countrymen fo

mucif magnify, and hold fo terrible, that
they _arc fiighted with the name of them,
and delire to fr c others.

'What I ilurý,fay may perhaps bc won-
dered, at, and my jud ment by Jbme tax-

cd ; but, if well t oingdered, it will çot
leern fo great an mor, as UFon the faft

iWhSlon-
com pute two bundred [ail of Ihips,

and threc bundred tuns in bur-
den, belonging to the trade of Ntwcalle,

vegh, for their ibtngth in building. for
their fpacioufnefs withih board, for the

decks to place their ordnance, and a1l other
conwnwncy to, make men of war, 1 dare
fay HoUmd bas not the like.
If thefe Ihips bc fortified with Englih
ordnance, which HoUand aEords not, but

with ief 1 ay fay, is fupplied ftcm us;
-F ý hundred of cur trained foldiers

bc put on board every one of them, wbkh
wc may do of cur own nation, and which
EcUmd cannot do, uniefs they diffolve

thrir land-rly*, and put.themfelves into
the nxrcy of Me enemy, JL Will bc bold to

fay, that thefe Ihips alone will bq able to,
encounter the whole. force of the IVelber-

knd4 and, as 1 bave com tcd but two
buKhtd fhips, 'by a projeSLcontaimd in
this book, we dull double the number of
two hundred, anid, by confcquence, bc as

fimr'g agarn.Theugh this trade ferms to bc but of
limall account, in relpeet of the groffnefs of

the commodity, that it is amon6ft our
klves, and in the kingdom, and that the
Ibips remm from Lmdon unlade% yci Tm
may accSxnt ir of nwft imporu= and

cS2féquenceto theflateof Eqland, confi-
daàg thc multiciadc of mariws it brSd.%

and the readinefs of thern for bis mýý*s
fervice, whtn bc bas 1ûdélen occafion to
ufe them ; for every thrce wecks thefe ihips

nevez fail to make their repair into the ri-
ver of Thames, if they bc not hinderrd by

wind -, as all other trides but this is out of
the kingdom, and upon their voyagm in
furomer, that if bis majefly have nerd to

furnilh but two oi bis Ihips to léa, there
will not bc found mariners, lufficient to man

them, if it bc not for the Newcafile trade.
Leaving týis, 1 will once more retum to,

our annoying the Hdanderi.
And if wc go further fmm home to, feck

out the HoUanders, yea., as far as the Eq#
indies, a place that bas puffed thern ýp
with ride and bas bred a hcart of difflam

U us' more for the number of thrir
that refort thither, and the kngth of

Il2 navigation, than for any profit they
find therc. The next voyage we under-
take ilall bc to feck thern in their retw
frcm thence, in a defolate and uninhabited

illand, called Maivriciirs, after the natne of
the laft prince of Orange, lying in the
cour1ý betwixt thofe places of the IRdies thj
trade to, and the cape of Goud Hope. This
iibnd affords thern great comfort and re.

fi-0hing, whkh makes their navigation
niuch the cafier and commodicus; and as
the meeting of Ihips is more cei in ip a

harbour than-at, Jea, fo is ours the more fure
to find and take them there.

If it happen that the Hollanders fail falling
in - with that iiland, which muft proceed
more out of negligence than will ; Zr' they
arc to exptâ a great fuccour in their way
home by that illand, then -they to, repaïr to
Saldansa bay, near the cape of Geod Hope;
or milfing that, then to, the illand of
Santa HeIL-sa, weH known to, us, and ]mg
frequented by the P«Iàrgwýefe; for noother
phces -can fix:cow drir unfuilýTabkwants.

And -- lh we ûxmld fail to meet them
in any of thefe places aforefaid, ncv«Ùdcfi
they cannot acccunt themklm ük 'at
home,, when they remember the log dif-
tance they have to, faflý, and the dangus
they arc to pafi chrough ow chapnel, if wc

become their cîxmicsý urdeû they avoid us,
by ojýg Mito the north pan of SiOtIM4
,WLý M My fiûùng projia 1 hm W-
died.

There am MMY aber ways to, offend,
the Holiaxders, wbkh 1 Ïorbear to, fýcak ot,
rdming thena to breat., ull îherebe

occafion ; ' and 1 M Î7kmte my defiF
upon the diand of »rd"w4

Èôoi& iv.Sier'Wffliam Monfodj Naval Traélj.
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N my former projeft I wiib'd, as a
matter of greateft importance to our

itate, to Iýck and get the poirefflon of the
ifland of Wakerland, whemin Rk(hing is

.fcated ; the reaIbns whereof 1 have in forne
kind declared ; and now lhall follow the
manner homr to compafs it wiffi confent
and liking of the inhabitants, if they will
acSpt and hearken to icafon, before we at-

tempt thern with violence or force : fýr it
is a maxim, He ibat is m4er of Ibe fea,

jhaU be able botb to take and défend Fluffiing,
or moft iflands.

The firft thing we MUR put in execution,
WC muft lâve a book printed and divulged
in the name of fome perfon, pretending to
bc born, there ; and advifing the.inhabitants
of the ifland to hearken to his reafons, bc-
ing moved to write out of a natumI a&c-
tion he bears his country.

His firft reafon is for thern to confider the
end for which they have fo long fought,

(-jiz.) their religion, their liberty, their le-
curi'y, and their commodity, and have not
as yet attamed them, nor like to do, fb
long as the king of Spain is made able to
fubfift in that war.

The fécond confideration, is how to coni-
pafs thefe four ends by a more gentle, and

cafy courfe than by war, which may bc ef-
feffl if they will Judiciouily i«igh the en-

fuing reafons.
The book muft make ir appear, m-hat

dificourtefies and oppreffions Rolland'im-
polés, continually on thern ; which irideed
is unfuffemble ; but that both their fécuri-

ty depends upon their mutual agreement, bc-
caufe of the third that is enemy to them,
both.

To wifh them to confider, -That though
their payments in the iiland of »akerland

do equal Rolland in theïr proportion, and
that their men of war of Zealand are

emer] 2n4 known td bc more 'warlike,
and to have donc braver exploits than the
Rollanders by féa, yet notwithItanding

what fervice is donc, cicher by land or lea,
is all attributed to Rolland; for Zealând and

Wakerland is not once mentioned; and
therefore ro advife them to divide them-

felves from Rolland, that their wordu and
virrues may appear to the werld.

The way to attain to happinefi muft be
bY the countenance and afffiftance of forne

PýwCrfU1 neighbour prince to, rely upon
and En,gland, above the reft, would bc able

to Obtain that for them, in a peaccable man-
ner, which with the lofs of their blood,

the could not en oy in femty or cighty
'M . 111. j

ýears of war: and if the enfuing conditions
may bc yielded to, by the king of Eng-

land, they may boldly flieath up ecir fwords,
and never have caule bercafter to draw thern
again.

%be Conditions on wbicb Ibe Inbabitanf5 are Io
contraa witb t&,Lng of England.

The beginn of all nrns afficins muft
tend to the ferZe of God, evcrybný,ac-

cording to, his private conféience; and rý>'.
other king in tliefe parts of the world, but,
the king of England, dors maintain the rr-

ligion by thern profeffed ; and for the bet-
ter proof thercof, hismajeftys fàfaer, of fâ-
mous mernory, fliewed himfélf a prinzipal
pillar, and the abfolut. caule to fêtde the
truc reli-ion in their provinces; as it ap-
pcared by the council of Dort, againft -the
innovation of the Armenians; which *féâ
»rakerland was never known to fàvour' or

embrace : nor will his majefty allume the
nomination of their elders, or preachers, or

meddle with their church-difcipline, but
refer it to, themfelves.

Whereas they are over-charged with con-
tributions and excifés, in the goverriment

they now live under, they may condition
vith his majeffy, to caùý thern the miety of

what they now pay, and the othet moicty
bc relèrved. for defSce againft an enerny ;
or in fortifications or nukrenance of garri-
fons ; all which foldiers to bc Engle, as
people thar arc no ftranger; to thern in ac-
quaintance or conditions, as they h2ve
made proof- when they lived together,
without any kind of difécurtefies.

Fomfmuch as many times they appeal tp
the gencral f1ates, refiding in the I" e, or
upon occafion thry are ofSn caEed Tther,

to their great expence and diféontent they
fhall bc calèd -of that trouble and charge,
and determine all ktde their

affàirs, amongft rerni lvc :%y' auchority
from. his majèfty, without having relation

to any other provinces: this will prove a
greater frecdom and liberty than they

could all this while conTpafs by the fword,
or can otherwifé do by any way they can
think of

His mýje(ty by this grant. and odwr im-
munities IW may give, widx= innovation

or inftinging théir ancient laws and cuftorns,
will maice thern frecr than ever they have

been ; and his proteftion will be fo ftrong
a defence to, them, that no prinS or nation

darc offer to injure thern, cither at borne or
abroad.

5 P It
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It is apparent what benefit they fliall reap threc ftates becarne joined t

by thefe privileges - Éirft, in cafing them the reft of the provinces, ani
je-,thè miety of blié4r, ettifes ; bet môft in the Une of Pbifip.

cipecially, if his aty wil W dtm to if peu k enjoygmnt them the privilége of his fùbj!ýts in quiet:lyntViýiibenies fi=ly
their cuflorne within his own dSnuuons, licaccably, their comn-&-rc
and to have a fiudorn of their Ihips ý to take ýrmlth plentiffilly, and hav

fmiets within his majeftys ports, which bc fubjèâ to fo.niighty a
the. aws of the land prohibit to any but his can )uftly pity thcm, if by

own fubjeffi ; this will bc much greater M inco the hands of enern
to their advantage and profit, than ever And if their pride and
they fhall attain to by living under dm this folid adviS of a friend,

goverriment they now do. Eqknd now ftands, that b
Perhaps his majefty may be drawn to the RoUandérs am grown

confent to the remx= of the E âh fiaple fhtngth by im, it behoves
from, Delpb to Middlebor , = it had rnedy for our fafeties ; wl

long continued heretofore:to the commo- berter dSe, dm by poe
dity of the whole ifiand, a$ themfclv= beft of Wakerland, which docs

know. than any plot of ground rl
In yielding their obedience to his maje- And it we bc put by fo

fty, is no new preSdent amongft them- there is no more to bc laid
félves ; for in the year 1424. after HoUand, repeated ; That fo long as
Frizeland and Zealand, with the ifland of by fea, that we keep our

Wakerland, had continued in the line of armed, and prohibit th
Ykerî of Aquitain, the îpace of fix hundred them, not only all ýMej

YCM,. 7aceline, widow and heirefi of chefe land and Zealand, will: b
provuxx!s, refigned thern to, Pbilip 1. duke tion as aforefaid, as may ap
of Baqundy ; by which refigution thefe jeâ that wen before.

o Randers, and
ftili continues

their religion
their fecurity

trade, and
the honour to

king ; no Man
it they

kitifflcy refuk
as the Rate of
our p=i&n

Co fô great a
us to fSk a re-
kh Cannot bc

ng the ifLud
nore coacern us
.whem
rS to Cnjoy it,
àan I have ofýn

we arc ftrSe
rts cd ad

làà - but hoi-
at our devo-

pear'by the pto-

of Rolland, Zealand, md Fluders, in vrdcrý if we hgve
tû't#» Advantage -of MM.

Of t& Harbows

T IR E 7'"el hu three chanrWls, where-of the Spaniaiîfs, or ile kirýg% is the
beft : when you arc within, there à agood
road under the ûand of Texel; and from
tllcnS you go up to, Amfterdans, and al]
places within the Zurick Séa.ý

To ý the northward of the ýt>xel lies the
Me, a good channel, but narrow ; for N
that corne out of the Zürick Sea, them am
two channels out of the Ilie.

From the lo:xle to the 14aefe, -S. S.- W.
twenty fixtr leigues, the Mkefe g= -in-
to, the Brill, and bu du= imurl% whercof

cm is bctter -than the reff, and has s==
foot at a full fea : within die Br* the
diannel. carries them, to Skedam, Roter-
dm, Ddpb Haven, and other places ffiere-
abouts. The old *Afaere càfties diem up to
Dort.

Prom the Ma.-fe.er tlWYnW, up to'Goret,
twolcag=S.-W. 'The Goret hath -cighrm

foot at low watrr; and fo.you rnaýy g, 0 u
at 9elvon -SUice, *hem you may àde wil

týbe greateft flùp of Hd&nd.
FÏOM Gérir tathe iûmd ofWakerUnd,

Ùxlcag=S.-W. The igand.of..Ycrxden

is'betwixt thein ; and Bruers-Haven à in
thatifland.

ýRýe is:thebeft habour in ail Zea.
land, and lies -in the illand of Wakertand;
the channel has four fathom, at thcwamr

going in-
Frorn Muéhg tô-Grav&Uig, tvm ty four

leagues W. S. W. thefe ý harbours follow-
ing lie betwixt them, and ill upon the Coaft
of Randers, (vizj Oftejyd, tv#ï-vc leagues ;
trom thence to Newport, threc leaguts;

from thence to Dankirk five leaim ;
*ôm lhence to, ýGravefi»Z, four Icagum

lies -betwin.the two laft, and is
theffl harbour upomaWthat cSft, as it is
now made.

-From the Texet to-àe -Foreland in ýý5e
land; S. W- - forty leven icagues.

From & Texel -to, * Y»armiiib, W. thirtr
two' cagues; from thé Maefe to Harwtcb,
"W. little'fontherl -twez ty nine Icagues;

'fiýSn'diè-Xfaefe, or' s. W. and by W.
thîrty fix kagues ; from'ffling co the*ore-

1andý'W. cmty four- icagtMs.

A PrýeJ
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TI£Iàýý7wnuaha:fmj=ySr-.wsmof-feicd the Spasards upon their own coaff%Mkes them 0 hm more vident diahbdore they were, tey draemg borne theirIhips in flects, that were vkm to cOffjý; as nia ed Je-.1 app= de Whole = to bc firft athome, to take the market; but nowufe to repair to the Havain, whereattend the coming -of the plate. fi=
incD which ffiips chey put their fd*vtr, gold,gnd things of value; and are wafted them--klvtsby the fime ficet; by which rncansfew of the Indïa Ihips, have bren, ci lace

ycamtaken into, ExgIand.The Portuguefe trade is more general than
the Spaciardç; as namely into the -aft Ix-.&.r, Brafil, St. Thme, Caftle *de la Mua,and otba parts of Gàdaw ; from the twolatter tbey ufe to fend their gold brigan-cincs in St. 9Z~, and tranfiport it into Por-

Jugal with . clâc flect, - -which rcn= in Sep-
tember, both into Brold and hitber ; they

firet the boats of HoUmd, and the eaft
,country that.are of good force, ,Nàich defend
âemfirIvcsý and their lefrcer iliips -M their
CRn ýâ= the Eq4o.rWye £ckets * of laur yem. luve avoided

touching. at the, ZWcera inamis,..Whàch ymre
wont to afFord thSn schef and fixmr, be-

caufe theywem cStinually haunted by the
Engkik ; and fuch armadàs as were wont

,to bc ùnt ýtothofc.io2nd-q ý MW 4ep off
-the hSdlands on ïbeir o CMfý as -thefure méani to.&fýna dS; for wha-
eva.fcùa a qmfi, wâUua fan.with ahcad-
lud or cape.

Aqw to 43qe9y Sr Reetr,,qaàfi Spair

'M9eWýWs gm&foýthat Hd-
Zad and ve;b«h W, in saking. Icach of us
a. carmk,. y encourage UsIýùh Co em-,or= agaiàftploy.our jC pal% býîng a

lo'.wuik us-bD&.,kcLuity,' anâ for
HoMud, to -profSum arà.wan with mûre

4dMýtaw :.-and if by-one confmt 'we
.togetber> wr-umarefolwupon le ipMcn t 0 f tw 0 ý r ve M 1 fl= ; t b e n u m b c riý E
Itýj IM.. ý r ý - to'employ lbcm,-with the hapm of what we am to make bybon, arc. as follows.-

The carracks outward . the pl= ýjSt

The ký- Land asid New s'puis û= out--ward.
The curacks and NM hSm_

mardi,

T can-gcb. dqmuuç fr L4d" is
Cz . for if dicy armd the m Of 4r4l

dwy arè ccqýmonIy fbý ha&-, ffl bcing
able to 4ouble Ahvha " on rM coaff of«ýi 

iri 
tir "de

Bra Menth degme.
AMI as l'have faid befom,, dm tL-

-of, a %hip or Ocet is more , c ertain
Upon a a port whithýr dicy
arc bound, than m an open lea, where they
may ekape by nWi4 by ýy being va
keward, or many othcr cm; there-
fort, befides the grofi ficet that ffiSdd mý

good LW Coe of Spaix, it wese fit the
cnemy were bufied m boch hg Ii&es ;
am how to offcnd him in his E,# ladks, 1
have Jet down in dà book ; tio whkh 'l

refer you. Our fecond and moft maccrial
boge, is upon tÏe Pl= &c4 irhok ,

ini home is %incertain ; -though fùrthe fpaS
offm or five years F& they bave qýIervcîd
the m onrIh -of Marcb and *rd the ports
whidxr tbey refort. are Si. LwCar Oïï Cadiz

the likdieff la e of mccting tbern * ' cape
$1. Mar ',s,.y -beadland tý cômmonly

make brfore tbcyput im Si. Zscar. '
The grqt&,doibt'Of meeting rhis.ficet,

' isthe kmUigmS.they may out qf
spax ; cmwoing the fir411 44tanS ibe-

6w&t them and Aé fnd xhe.ç=aip-
.tyof tbewind%«ve=W cheygMy î

.warning to ski ASt -Co, wintçr 'gimpF if
they Sec avâk -and âeWm the Qxe

and kSreft 7mý to pue t n
twoorýthm P'

to.âe 'bcfoÏe the, Havain4 to Wp d çW
Coming.out of- theur ficet, and gfur to pe-

fuethéin ad«xx, câl they-tgiM»=,mro
tbe hc-k;bà dicy mmeo W -in ý eh"

.donr,.Seoftbe.d=
m irh gl . pinnaçes ag

ldpSd M.Oxorâ=. wbqezM.%ýj.haire di gwe
lation in whàt ftàte, and in what heiglith

dicy left.tbm: tbe oý twer:pÙmaces are
not to ]cave cmquny of the fiectý unkfs the

Bett AlSr its heigWh which, ifýdi!y do,
one.of -de ý ixm-pin is .;0, fo-llp-w,ýhe

fâme dkcffim-ibe jjîý_xW; ,ýjÎh this
caution, Thàt ýif.tbcy find -,dumqM-vci in
danger of bting uLken,. dàeytbrý,w . . , -
fhmaiom over-board. -

Tfic - diàd and l* bz pf our, geet is
â-gàpsof gérra.Fama, q! geFL*Zagd,

whýfi gofaithe n cu yS'&platr,."& arc
contimSly .ro dq= - from..$p4iý. ac the

Cjaming baÈne e. àe. Qtfimý :_. the j4S
tomeet thern &r*wm or Mency. ka-

fiÔM Cqe Icapg&g à i-Bvàu7. -.Wt may
Imw by. the wid, *àbm a. Po=. or. ýçVo,

ilim é
dq=rtm

-yï &Qè, -V. wil M
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departure from, SI. Lucar bl the moàý fro in March -to Nvem
1oý à oblerve the Wing-tides tý confift of forti five Ihi

come 1 7the bar : we may likewife proà,, into threefquadrons; one
vide to have intelligenec by the 7ray of Ma- to in all traders
mora or Salky, two towns in Barbary, op- cond = Soutb Cape,
police to thai: part of Spain. - Surfe to Si. Lucar and

If we (hould prove fo unha y as to mifs from -the Indies ; the ththis if' ber mýjefty wilfpurpofé -this left they fhould there Itfýuadron to, the Indies, they will not fàil goods alhore, having i
rt

ýng with them, at the northermoft pa being upon the coaft of
ominica, where they ufe to water ; or Our fleet being thus d

bein& departed from thence, their courfe is féa can bc prepared, or
certain to cape de 11ela ; and after to Nom- to a head, but we fball
bre de Dias, where commonly thry take in fliall not only debar the
their treafure, and1wherc they may bc cali- Iquefe their own trade,
ly furprized. thcm ; they will not be

1 will fuppofe our fecond flect to be at out our permiffion î, noi
fea, upon return of our firft, who have thcfc brought to greatcr ex

féveral hopes likewife. the carracks and will bc.
Netv Spain fitert homeward ; and the New Perhaps the number c

Spain ficet outward. . If ber majefty will exceed the bc
refolve to' keep a continual ficet, as is pro- to.cmploy;=nd

poW, few of thefe fh ips can poffibly efca the trade of Spain, andPC
us, eithergoing or coming,, fceing WC know number may bc caffly rai
the courfe they fail, the feafon of the year maritime towns in Engla

the muft needs pafs, and the harbours whi- jefty needs employ but fix
thery they arc bound. each ficet, to fcrýc fbr

The New Spain &-et outward, is to de- admiral of every 1ýuadio

fa,:t from the fame part, through the fame It is not the mezineft in
, and in the finie courfcý the Terra the king of Spain, if we

Firma or Firm Land flect doth ; only they to force him to kSp hi
differ in the time of the year ; for thry ex- and guarded, to the infini

ceed not their midfummer-day to fet fail and diféontent of his lu
from Spain, becaufe of their fafe gettiiig to co)rr Ulace can fecure them,
the port of SI. Yobn de Enva, before the en- now us to bc upon
trance of the norther] winds, which arc The tezror is fo grea
perillous uýon that coaý.' ber maieftys Ihips, tha

Their watering-place is Guadalupe, where fenting thémfclv= in vi
a imall ftrength were able fuddenly to fur- divert their aâionsý as m

p thern ; their men and fhips ýýîng out of brief obiervations fol
oz and farnie, by their rummaging them, ' In the year 1587, Sir
and doing ocher works about chern when twenty fivelh* qFývL4à

they come to water ; and their force con- England that fummer, W
fifting but of two galleons of war, the one cd the -1

admiral, the other vice-admiral. not molefted, as in the

ý24

Our aâion to Portugd
denly upon the. overthr

the king of Spain fo
fend, that if it had bec
judgment, bc had. been
co have defended it, or h

From, chat time cid i
by fea, becaufe he was m
beffire, as it appeared by
the Revente ; which na
bad b= employ'd agai
had not beai diverted bý
Howard in ][592.

And for-four years toi
his flzips to the illands,
his marchants, which n
leifure to, think of
dition to Cadiz in i596i

er ; every fl= to
ýs, toý be_ divided
Co lie off the rock

>f Lisbon ; the fe-
to ftop all intr>

.adiz, and to and
ird to the inands,
op. and put their

ncellige= 'of our
pain.
vided,, no amy at
at leaft gathatd

n"t thein ; we
5paniards and Por-

but all nations to
able to fced with-

no nation can bc
remity than dry

f thee fhips WUI
r majtfty is willing
will bc drawnfroni

join with us, the
.d by themand our
nd, fo that lier =_
fhips of ber own in

admiral and vice-

ifchief weýlhaU do
wu thus upon him

fhores ûill armed
te vexation, charge
bjeâs , for no tinx

. fo long as they fS
he coaft.

they conSive
t few of thm PC-
ew, do comnxxil

y appear by
ing.
Francis Drake with
;U ait qF^ Ion r
hich they attempt.
becaufe they wcre,
,car before.

following fo M-
ot i5S8. made

fàr unable to of-
profecuted with

in ill cùvmnftan=
is other kinglSis.
599. he gmw gmt

bufied by us, as
the flSt that took

ry it is very likdy
nft England, if it

my lord Tbo=

ther he employd
for the I>m-d of

ade him have no
iand. The tym-
did not only (ru-

ftratc

eeSecurity Io ourStaie.

Thefe undertakings being followed ac-
cording to the defigni fet down, and taki 9
that good fuccefs that is hped for, arc onc
great means to breed fecurity to our -ftate ;
the enarny being impoveriffied, and we en-
riched.

Our only fecurity muft bc to cut off
Spaijs forces by fat, fSing their meansof

invalion and ftmWh of defence d
upon their fliipping: how this favice ma
bc afféâed, and the benefit that wW

by it, is hem briefly handied.
Firft, and principaHy'. « muft kcep

employed two main fieets upon the cSft
Of Spain Cight months in the ycar, ù= is,

MW
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ftm the m»ded affion

zczam 
of ha

implWd à dmt

in 1597. he meanta fecond A-U. UPM
&end, but was PrevSced by the

di=*--o-f-m'y kwd of Effix to the
whkh aâiR4 if it had bem wdl =ried,
and that my lord would hm bdkud

p Oai;lm aý it had ruimd the kmg of

The nm y=, that Sm =de of fcar to
the m=, was rsqq. tbe king efSpàà ha-
vffl a whok jrrý by ou fU0èranccý Co

niake his provifions, and brougbc his ffiips
e Gr#yjv - whkh

the quem to a ý2l
war, than the value of an ofièufive flSt

This Itwo vFas dk=ed by tic
fi= of lomasc which the Iddan" pur-
fued to the iflands.

The year dm foUowed was x 6oo. whkh
gave hope -of peaS; for uodùM.was at-
tempted on ekhkr fide till the ycar i6oi.,
that he invaded Irdaa4 but with ül fâc-

ccfiý as z bave hcard.
, Tbe fimunm x6éz. bc was braved
by ber J. ' in the mouch of hà

barboun, wi thc lofi of a cura&, là,
tbat he was not able to profmm bis affairs
againft Irelmd; fur no loom was Sir Ri-
cWdLewînrccmxcý but1wasfStagain
upm that coaff, as you hm hcud. wbé

forces fo àýploy% chat be
teliý&cWy to the guard of bis

Ilorm
The. fequd of aU thefe aiftims duly

confidered; me may bc conficien4 dm wbilft
we bufy the Spamards ac bonw, tbey dm

not dünk of invadog or Irdmd;
for by tlheir abfinccý flSt or d= Ià.
dits- may be kxlmgcrcd - and in dkrir at-

t=pts they have as üttle hope of pmâ-

'il= havc 1 vmtured Co ddïve- to your
homr, fo much as ym defired acmyhaud;
and fo much as 1 dünk is omvcnicnt fur our
prefent affim

How to work for kmdligmS out Of
Spain, 1 have-arwed in firft bSk dm

wiU procced to the iht7cif the harboum in
SPaàý fir as to take advmcme of.

Of I& Hwiamrs in Bifcay.
Fmm cape MabicbàS cocqx de P«P.-%

fics*the*à»ft 0(.Byèay-
From cape Mathieb«a CD Bâàm dfirom

& S. W. Barum is in the w,ý
à ZQ haven.

Pkcemda,' W. fium it ; a baWd. havmý 1_1 J,_ýmbowBi&s, a M it dm
is a fiM, ca

VOL. IM

Caftre, five kagm frùm B" ; no ".
guard for flù but wich a S. W. wind.

Fmm er ta Lavrâo, fix lcague3ý W
a good harbour for

From Bilboa - to rxp* W. and by
N. nine or mm Icagum

FromiSt. AWojiio to cape Kefge, W.'thrce
kagum

From cape %v to St. Andrefive
W.and by S. a good harbour.

Bctwiit St. Andre and cape Pesmi, dlirryk-wS or thirty eight leagum, W. ar;d
havm betwum them:

The havm of3t Martw, W five kagues
fium SI.Andre ; a barred harbour.

si. Fwent, five kagues, a barred havm,
filom St. Martin. -

To Cbares three leagues, in a barred har-
bour.

Roi $dia - five or fix Ic%= i a
ban-ed harbour.

Froin tbenS to Pt4fa Frioga two leagues ..
a banred harbour.

Fnxn thcnS to Sanfon, imm kagues
betwix it and a little illand, th= is a good

ruad.
In the weff fide of Sanfon is likewife a

good road. . .
Orion, wfi«e fiûx=en lay their nem

'r«rr4 a good road for a S. W. wind.
The cape Pemw, threc kagum
From cape Mac&cbaca to cape Pemm,

fwy eigk kues.
But commg froin StjaM de Larce in

Emwe, FaWerabia, four kagues; from
a good road for a N. W. wind.

PÀqý'is the next, a good harbour, atfevm fadxxm .
Si. Sdafitan, du= Icagm W. from it ; a

gond harbour, five, fix, or févS fathom
before the cown.

From hcnS co cape Maebwbua dùrmm
k m

Tt is gond anchorùw in all the bays up-
un the cSft of Byc.y tiSty fidàom.

T& Cuft of Galicia.

Frora cape Pemas thrce logm S. S. W.
ta Avikt a good harbour, and a good road
wubou4 féven or cigbt finhôm withm the

Frocn Aviks to Ribadev, dm leagues S.
'W. and by W. a good harbour, d= là-
dxxn W

N. W. fium- Ribadeo eht kagues, cqm
-Brile ; and widdn Fmra, a gSd harboâ,

one nuy go about the igand of St. Cyprié&
Fmm Fmera ta, Ort«aff nm kagues,

W. N. W.
$1. A*Ws, in the way, a good road, at

févS.cr eight fachom widmt ; fafé for a
S. W. and a W.,wind aH the cSft along.

5 Q. A good

Vý M BwK V_ý
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LqVs' Pdia-Nua, and. Faro, aU banta
and fmall havent

TmWa, a crooked, dry haven, and ait=
emy year.

Andakrzia.

yàmonte parts Portagal and SPaig,-and
is one of the beft havens in all the Con",

thrte fathorn half-flood.
Lepe, or Sir. ]Wbael's, not to be entma

without epilot, thichannel aiters fo.
Palos, or Saites, fix fathoni within, at

the bar threc and a half at half-flwd.
St. Lucar has a great bar, W deep with.

in for any Ihip.
Cadïz, a brave bay at cight, ten'. twelve,

or fifteen fàthom : from thence to the
Strezkbis nxxxh elevS kugum

Barbary.

Opporite to this part of Spain liesau.
bàjýy, though thé king of Spain hm mo*

harbours in it, as ttàMyi (»dds Cestai
Tangier, Akracke, Afà*#ý'à, AfàDý&j àM
Maraqgu. The Mors haté ôfill eaiý) oh

the'north, and Safin and Saga Crowz on &
wèfte

Artýý the north channé], gSd Ihýn
rmy enter.. A'Watbe, the tiver crSked, but a god

rôad withSt, at fiftem or fixteeri W
thom.. Abnwjma,. two fathom at ehtranS, but
a good harbour within.

=, à barred harbour all that cSfi;
a mail at fourtetn or fifteeit fi.
thoWý

Marzàpa rnuft ha*e a pilot to briég in
a Ihip.

To cae Cýod thihem lugtom, Wy a
càpë tô ride

Safin, a good road, ten, clem, q*
t*d* fathom.

ne illànd dt Magadore, a good b»d
for fiiiall ffiiwù%.

Santa Cruz, fuch a road as Safie.

A ýC road ýý for a N. W.wind d a S.
.To =Irý S. W. eleven leagm; be

twixt haven of Sequera, a good
harbour, ten fathom within.
Three leffles from cape Prior lieth Fer-

rol, an ccmllcnt harbour at twelve fa-
thom.

*S. and S. and by W. to the Groy«, dm
léagues, a good harbour.
rýis fixil about the iûand of Cizarke.

Zyeres is a good harbour for great
Ihips.
From Cizarke, to Mugie S. W. and by
W. thi. tem Icagues.

Cocobaym hath cight or niùe fàthom.
Rio Roxo, full of rocks; but being in a

good harbour..
Ponte Iledra, cight or nine làthom; in

forne places forty fathom decp
You niay anchor under the illand of Ba-

yonne, ten, cleven, or twelve fathom.
a good harbour, ten or twelve fà-

thom before the town.
Bayonne, five fathom; but a blind rock

before the town.

Portugal.

Fiana, a barred haven, a narzow clûm-
nel, but a good ruad withm.
rilla de Coude, a barred.harbSr.

Meiekma, two fathom fidi fea.
Polo, two cha" -, the fooh is the

beft but alirrs km*times beibre the tow.
ten or twelve fithSm

,*" two fathom ; but within four or
five fàthom.

Femcbe, a barred haven: the dhnd&Ber-
legas off at féa, a good, road, at jefi fa-
thom.

Lùbm bas two great chamis going in,
before you conie to Belm caffle.

Cezipn&e is 'a g*ood roadý fifteen or fix-
tm.fàthorn.
Seisfral has direc fathom and a half at

half-flood.
Cape Si. Fmccw, a gôod roàd for a nor-

thérly wind.

A Prjeu how to iircreajre tue &a" &a of miow.

T -AVING the voyaM ufuaffy gone in-
£.J to forcip Suntries b ,our nation,

chenext I will und-i.- L'abc to fail
WC apei ly call

' to, ewca#Ie, idùch
cur NWb Inei, becaufié the commodi-1 ty .and fùcq& that aédcth to the kkigdom.

'by it, as fliall appear by what follo WiL
The chief trade wr- bave !àoi-ý-days

to increaie marfim and 'LWing, a Our
&ade to Newc.0k: dm ýwlý let to
work in that m& t*o imndrcd Ùil âf

Ihips, which dzips *ad iý 1 'x g me mS in
threc weeks in the port of London, ready
for his majdey"s fcrviSý if there happen
any fadden oemfiort.

AU oâcr trades am ou cf the kiagdem,
and upon their voyaigm in àe fox=-
tiffm, fo thaç -if -bis bas
but to fumilh two aphi. wî0tS42
dm kibgdm camm *ltfuuMd !Û et Ôat
time of the yearb -if it werc mot fer dc
trade of Newcalk.

The

BSx -y.
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The coude how ro effl this >Jea ft

1= nitibc by ùKrearing this trade, w y mort
jýips may bc fet to work, (as thus,) to pro-

hibit ali firangers to fetch coal3 at New-
raille , and for us to make our fiaple at
London or fflolwich for al] ftrangen to ferch

theïr coals frSn thence, after we have with
our own Ihips brought them thither.j for

whercas there arc two hundred fiâ of fhun-
gen lhips let tc, work to the made of New-

cajqle, the fame number of -Ihips would bc
kKrmfed, if his rnajefty's fubjiffi had the

bringing of them for London or »'mluùb.

1 will now prove it to be ratber bemficial man
buremi Io j1rangers.

i. The fhwgrr will bc able in
this voyage in ten or twelve days to Latkn,

when many times he is five or fix weùq.to
Newcajîle ; fo that he lhaU make threc m-
turns for one.

2- Whertas the ftranger carries only bal-
Lift in his fhip to Newcafile, Lx-caufe that
country cutnot vent fuch incrchandize as

they would otherwifç carry, they need not
corne empty to J-»"n -, for that London

will take oif e " commodities as the
bring, to the increafé of his niajeftys -
toms.

3- V;hc= MOR Of the fb=gers that
corne to London, go away in their ba1lafiý
by whîch means they carry out of the k»ML-

-dorn fuch numeys as they reccive for frei
if the ftaple of coals bé fe . ffled in L4ndon,

they will be glati to implo dieir ---in coals, which will bc proZttable to them
ýnd we keep our rnoneys m England, which
is now carTied away.

.4. The bar going into Ne=a», and
tWre lying on ground with dwir Nps, con-

fumes and wcakens them, having thek
weight ofcoals on board; 1 m= the fb=-

lh* that afe Mx buat with the
en IPS,

lhtbgffi that ours am. * As in London dieir
-fliips will ride and flo«, wd tzke in their*

reili out of one llzip ime 2Sther, which
wil lengthen their Ihips four le= in dm

or age fiips -, fé that titey will
gain t e third part of a 4hip in chanjing
theïr ports.

5. T-hey Riall not -be fubjet te the 1poil

m hach been of lue . yews to,
for pirates never refint into the

narrow kas, becaufe ha aujeftys fiàps m
continually there.

Tbe StrZm% caignot except agaÙ0 ibis, becmfè
t is ufied in «&r Cmwrzeç.

x. The, Mffliam have a law, That no
firangers fluil take in goods into thrir Dàp%in any of their befom their own â4M
be laden ; or cethleUw take the ladkg
out of ocher Ihips Co then*vm

2. In France there is a penalty, That our
Fq 1 n niay tiot bring falt for thdr own

=ïng; if they do, it is infeiture of &ip
and goods.

13- In Calais they will not fuffer any pal-
faiger to go for ExgZand in other vc&h rhan,

their own.
4- In Daitkirk they have latrly tali-m up

the Penelian law.
s. In Hdiand they wW rm fi&r any

Ihip of another town to take in gSds fimsit
one tow, to anocher, but dry nx* umf-
port it m a Ihip of duir own to*n; as fur
acample, a Ihip of Ra"Z. to go m Rottw-
dam, to carryxo F7uiZing ; but it nx& bc
lent in a ffiip of dicir own4own : and this
they do,. becaufe te will. rnake an muli-

ty m inog rheir ps and mm sp wýrL
6. The Beainffi hm the £Ûne privi-

lege over ail ocher Sp&xùwdj dw Fmdim
have over firangers ; and the reaEk is, bc.
caufe Bifcay affords aâ dw beff inarinSs in
the kingdom of Spate ; and m encourage

dierato, ru, this prwâcgc is gcmccd
them.

No* 1 have ffi=gchoý-dùs kkgdom
-with &Ièpfmc à" te wkbfcand the pouer

of an invafioa, and àewed âe numu how
to invade car ne«hboutmg cmmies if they

beconie fo,'.I wili Pm mm rff mykViù the
impmwe zone, but fé* what projeffi

inay ýbe produSd in âe unrid zoue, wéew
dm fun has fuch a fçovching power, that the
pb4iýfoph= choqht it wu unhabitaMe ;
and 1 wilà cake Gývium k cny way to tbe
Eaft Indits, itbeingtbe pbS fimS Wb«£C
chey wem firft difSucSd.

A 1 P. *
in ruincaý,
Tfâr -1597-

ys of 2pes. Eliubeth.for the fittfing àgr S*effgPewini of wbat .,onvmw«y it U" àt. J Frit à 9&

rr H'E negle&ins the opportwity -in
AL mes paft, by refufmg - the-offer.ma&

bY Câlusibus to Hemy VII. for the diféove.
rY Of fit Wo hs&s, which Spain dm ac-

7mil Of, has -made 'Spain, which vras one
1dz nioft kdrior kingdems in ail Europe,

1
»w bewine dw'miaàcicftm
-nefs, and 4ltwm ; and 4o dùnk tu jeffin,

thm -;Mi - "fepatu imd WMM
fo rnighty,'is now coo lace, théir foog-mg à
fé firongly;fêtded in Amorira, mdcfpm-d-

ly betwS the twetropidks, wbicùj»vmal-
ly

'*$a Bwk V. Ur Wid monfows mmai Tra&
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ý anrd and precious merchandizes;or climates we can expea little

fold, by what we have found in Nàrren-
e ea.
But many are erromoufly carry'd away

with an opinion of Guiana, and the plen-
ty off Ir Id in it, which makes them forward'
to fett e an habitation in that country. The
only.rSfon 1 concrive men can have to, in-
duce thein to, it, is , the climat, that" may
afford gold, but no, proof of any hitherto
found there -, and 1 have given my .reafons
of the unlikelinefs of finding any there in my
fýKmh book.

My reafons for difapproving our plant-
ing in Guj«ana are thde : firft, it is m the
continent of Amerira, fionting ýý the
Spaniardç, whoin we fliail find very ill

neighbours to, us.- The fécond is, the men
we.fend muft be by féa, and that far off ;
and the number cannot bc fo great to cope

with the Spaniards that art there aIýy :
and it will fo much conctrn them, not to
acSpt of our nq ;hbourhood in thofe part!4
that they will rather. imploy their whole
forces to reniove us, it conCeMing them fo.

deeply, not to have any partalSrs with thern
in théir indki.

Thirdly, we ffiall enter upon a poor bar-
barous country ; the people w ild and rudeý
that can give us no affurance oftheir fidelity,
being void of undalWiding. The provi-
fions we muft live on, muft be carried by
us, the country having no bre uëu but by
nature, no tow or houles to, lie in ; and re-

quires a long tune and great charge to be
&miû)ed with vWaiaL% fiortificatkns, and

buildings.
But 1 Guiana for the reafim hem

I wil a litrie handle the planting
and inhabiting Gaàea, and will prove it
the moit convenient place for us, now in
time of war, to, pofféfi and keep.
ý The country a nearer to, us than Guiana,
the trade cc in to the Porsirguefe foè gold,
and ocher commodifics, which Giftaw,,af-
fords not: ; our feuling. in it in times pait
was fo much fcared by the Portuguefe kings,
that they fought by all means poffible to

divert S ; and king 7obn H. underftanding
of a preparation of a ficet in Eqland for a
voyage to Guinea, doubting it would prove

prejudicial to him, lent Rui de So.ýfa, a
jrincipal man of his country, ambaffidor
into E lan4 to confirm the old Icague
Iwith ÎY=d IV.-and.to acquaint hirn with
the title he had to, the feigniory of Givinea,
defiring him to, lay afide his ficet that was

preparing for that cSft under the command
and conduift of .7ohn 9ýý, as alfo not: to,

fuffer or. pefflt any of his fubjeffi to, trade
for Gabua.

The king was willing to yirld to his re-
gxft, and defircS to accept of his kague ;

"s Naval Traigs. BSk
for in his domeffick troubles at
home, 'eeco2df not have leifure to, fSk the
enlargement of his kingdom abroad : thus
for neceffity fake our country-loft the oppor-
tuaýy of u-ad ing and inhabiting part of Gui-
nea in the days of Edward IV.

And fince the year 1553. there was a
voyage undertaken;by the ?cr!ù£on of xx-

tony Ams Pinteado, who bemg a man of
good regard with tlé king of Portugal, by

falfe fuggeffions was caft out of his fàvotu,ý
and forced to, fly his country ; and conuw

into Engâtd, he difcovered to, certain mer-
chants the bencfit and commodity of Gui-
nea, he having In-cd there form year hân-
felf - i.

The king -of Portugal hearing of this
flect, fought by all mSns to take off Pin-
ieado: firft, by promife of great rewards tD
procure his retuta , which fàding, his death
was praâÏs'd by fome Pelaguefe in Eng.
land, which he havirig knowledge of, prc-
vented.

Laftly, the king thought to fiuft=
his defigns, and arrn'd'a galleon to inter-

cept him at fea. - This galleon met the Eq-
li(b, but durft not offer any violence.

The voyage was ed on with g=
hope of good to fo%Cwý; but through the
wiffulnefs of »tndbam, who had the corn-

mand of it, a man both raffi and heaaftror,&
preferring his own flubbornelis before Pà.
teado's cirmience, the voyage was om-
thrown ; tor after they grew rich by owk,

Pinteado perfuaded their remm for dm,
Yeu, aIIedý the danger, of ficknefs by

theïr longer flay upon that coaft. But »re
bam neglcâing his cour4il, in few days af.
ter therc gmw a moft contagious fick

amoqft them, that they both died, and
many of theïr company, before they could

recover home.
Doubtlefs if this voyage had been d ifc=-

ly carryd, as it was projeded, it had mum-
cd great profit for the pmfcnt, and had fa-
tied a continual trade into Guima in a f=11

f or the negro kingsoffered tbem many
munam, and a pLice to, dwell and fortî-

fy ; and this happen'd at the beginning of'
týe Portquefe plantation, which in Imk

time it would have been occafion for us to
have caten tbmj ont of their tîadcý and

U ven us opportunity to, diféover new
s and trades within--tbe -country, as

thè Portmefe did from, thàft-ýnto the
Indies. --

Many more voyages have bcen attmpt-
cd by the Englilà, upon that coaft, with

proficable remm: but.at the chief pLut,
,which . is the Ca#k de Za Mm, we could

nevez attain to have a tz.-ade ; but if her
majefty pleak, yet chere is no dm. over-

but that the country maLbe fubdued,
effubjeffi feWed in it, and t trade maW

tà9d
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tained with a yearly and cm in benefit to

her rn..tjeffy, as now it is to the king of
Spain

TýC Place of impoftance for Rrength and
wedrh is the Calle de la Mina"' the taking

whe=f makes all the reft of the cou

'butar of courfé, it being the only place
dej= by the Poriquefe, and where they

tnve fetded the chief trade of the, lwwihmoic
country.

.7ehn Bapfiga de Revolafco, ait my beýg
in Partsgal, had the country of Guinea in
farm from the king, no man haa * li

'97hoj cenceto trade thither but himfelf, courfé
wu not to feek the neg-. in theïr own
portý, and make the voyage long and un-

cemm, but he lent his merchandize té
Ca.#le de la Mna, whither the negroes re-
forced, as well from the inward part of the
country, as from the fea fide, to utter their

commodities ; b Wh ich meam he made
Mina a continuàÏniart, being.always fur-
nifhed with great quantity of gold.

The place being taken, the wealth in k;will bc great, the kec chargeable,ping it not
:ind the living in it fécure, it being itrong-
]y fir-*,fr"d to their hands, with helps that
we lhal add unto it - à yieids plenty of
viâuais: the town is fàirly built, the peo-
ple civil, the country not unplSfant ; ail
ihefe arc fufficient encouragements and mô-
rives for us to irihabit it.

Though many oýjea the ficknefi of that
climate, by example of divers Ihips of om
that bave felt it, yet the truc caufe has

grown from want of experience: for the= am
divers obfervations to le followed by them
dut lhall relbrt there to live.

The firfi is the time ôf the vzar in going,
which is in September : the ýýnj,- is the
tirne of of ftay*g, which muft not exceed
klarcb. - And whilft they abide therc, they
muft keep and obferve a cemin dict ; fdr
chere arc threc things pricipally to be
avoided, (viz.) the unmeaffirable eating of

fi-uits, the ferme or dew that falls morning
and evening, and the company of the negro
wolrm.

1 have exam . inedîhe voyages made thi-
ther b En7,lïO nation, and find the
grMty 

our
dea our men is in their return

home, comig out of the hot countries intothe Cold ; which proceeds princieally from
want of cloaths in the poor marmers ; and

this is ordinary in our fhorter voyages: but
fuch as lhaU live in the country, no fime
of the year is to bc rcfpe&d for Cheir hCalth ;
for it is to bc fappofed that no a=. is fo
gluttonous as to over-cat himielf, where he
ÏhalLfind fi great - a jplcnty, and fo gooâ a,
choice; for nothing brceds a furfeit-fo fibon,
as after a Icareity and want, to come Co

Pk='U fecding, and want of Fov=mcnt.VOI.JJJ.

and dilcretion.to temper thcxnfelves in their
dier. ,

Moreover, thofe chat live alhore in Gui-
sea flzall have houles to defend them from

the ferme, or other infeftion of the air.
And irf anfwer of the negro women, 1
think no Englifinan fo barbarous as to of-
fer it.

By poffeffing thé Arma ir may give us a
great encouragement Of Other difcoveries ;
neither do I fée any rSfon but from thence
we may find a way by land W-Tombazoto

and Gazo; that would afford as great pienty
of gold to the qum, ýs Pem docs to the
king of Spain. 1

The king of Mmcco has a trade to thofe
places ; and the *chief nxrchandize carried
thither is faIt : if we could get thither by
land, 1 doubt iet, bÙt fivin dx=, or near

thertabouts, we IaH find forne river to fail
into the fea, tbat in time we may come at

it by water; and then fhall her majefty bc-
come as great and rich in the caftern parts

of the world, as the king of Spain is now
in the weitern.

Her majefty baving Guisea, =y turn it
to her beft profit and commodity, as to

plant fuch c.hings as the carth will bcar,
the foil affording as great plenty of mer-

chandize as the ffle Indies, (as for mm-
pleY Gkinea and Brazd yield as good, and
as great ftre of ginger as de other doth ; '
bâr the king of -ýpai» commands that no

9 fhall grow in cither of them both,
befuch as they prefem for th '

jw cown tire,
and call it green ginger ; for if _ would

give kavr- to plant ir in Gaia=' the inc=(
would be fo great, that he would make it
of no value in the AVej? In£es : likewife the

ffleft Indies, Gainea, and Bre, will yield a
bcuer grape, and a grcarcr quanticy of wine

wiU bc made there than in Spain ; but the
king will not grant it, nor permit the ge-

neral Cting of grapm Thus doR he
Politic y keep one country mider anothrr
in theïr commoditic% and bars thê earth
from briaging forth the increafe for the

ufé of man, as God has appointed.
There. will be * required for this vo

five hundred foldier-% and convenient r
ping to !iýanIport thern, with all thiqp né-

ceffary for fuch an affion. The men that
go muff bc choice in their abiliries of bo-
dy, and clear froin ficknefs and difcales; for
inkèted men carried from home, have been
the overthrow of ý,"y enterprizes.

The greateft force the Par> ýd
fume ýpon, is their number, and the
of their negrocs, whom tbey make beliem

we defire to S and UI; and that Sr
-quarrel is dyrj-irTS7Z them.

Irat-m pre-vent this poliéy, of thei, we
will carry- ncgrocs with us tbat fpeRk their

R lan-
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language, and have lived in Europe, and
feen the dilîerenS of our eig of them, and
of the Portitguefe ; for in PortiSal they buy

nd éll them, as we do bories, in
kets.

When thefe things fhall bc known to the
negrocs, it ýwi means, not only to
delire peace and ftiendffiip wa us, but to
animate and provoke thern to rif: againft
their maitem

In this jou there in Lft bc 1pecial care
and choice in 7vilalling, b'oth for the good-
nefs, quantity, and diverfity ; for our or-
dinary viâualling with falt meats breeds a
putrefaâion of blood in hot courâtries, and

is one grcat caufe of their fwJ=fs in thole

In The men that go,- ought to have
ifft and change of apparel; for the nature
of the ferme is to rot any kind of garment.

Though th is voyage was not: undertaken
in the reign of quetn Elizabelb, which was
the aélive age tor fuch ente rizes, and
the time gave grear advantage %y.the weak

.4 Prýieél of a Foyage.ta the Eaft Indic% witb a Def4irit Io h~ W Fo«ingsa t& bit&rmofl Part t&reof.

Will profecute my voyage fmm Guinea
to the Eaft Indies with my infiiing pro-

iréis, a3 Bar.&tme-w Dios procSded in his
difcovM; and the firft port 1 will arrive

at, ffiall bc Mofambiqtie, a place opreat
i mporta:nce and rel ief to the Pmiuguefe, both
goingg and coming from, the Indies. .

If her majefly will pleafé really of hafelf,
or by joining with her merchants, to un-
dertake a voyage to the Enfl Indies, it will
prove a great annoyance to the king of

.Çpain and-his fubjeàs, if the projeâs. fol-
jowing bc well undertaken and profecuted.

The only good we arc to expeâ of this
Eq/ý India attempt, mult be the provident

I)rucctding in Our firfl voyage, as well'to
Jý,rlt a .ceitain and fécure trade, as to have
babitation in the country.

And therefore to go abruptly,- and to
oTtr them a trade, confidering we arc, or

fliail bc difgraced by the Parluguefe, and
üllanders, were a thing uncertain, and full

of -hazard ; for though thofe two nations
love not one another, yer to bar us of our
refort thither, they would not ftick to caft

many foul alperfions on us.
,-For prevention whereof it were neceffi

ber majéfty made choice of an able and :z
experienced gentleman, who, befides the
charge of the voyage, l'hould have the im-
ployment of an ambaffador.

His mellâge and letters fhould import the
greatnefs of her majefty"s flate, her
by land and fica, ther froteftion of e Ne-
tbeiands, and he everal dilgraces and
Overthrows lbe bas Siven the king of Spain,

whereby it is to bc fa fed, that fSe
rof the Portugue ugo

,fe his lu jeèh, in their fe.
cret hatr to our nation, not being able

otherwife to' revenge themfdves, have =ft
unjuftly féandalized our proccedi thm-
fore wilhing.them. that they wed =Ive
what 'lhe wntes for a truth, coming' from fo
mighty a prince, and ve no further

cridit to thie Poriupere,12 as the bda-
viour of her fubieffi fliall defmre.

What prefents or ON Ïgations of friendflip
her maiefty fhould fcInd in fýgn of lier lm,

I will- omit, only there -muft be care to win
fuch peffons as have moft credit with the
princes with whorn you fhall traffick. And
the conditions and articles fettled, we delire
that an ambaflàdor may bc lent to her rm-

jefty, wich ofier of pledgés for his fafe re.
turn.

The exceptions againft this voyage, ar4
the great diftance froin Eq1axdý the dan.
ger of the people, having no religiS to
engage themfélves by ; the force of the

Portquefe by their long continuance there j
and the commoditics we muft fend, which
arc fine fil ver and oil, the one we may, ill
l'pare, the other our country doth not na-
turally yield.

The * megiod, to provide apinft thtfe in.-
cnnirm M - 1 ffl there is no fufpicicu
of us, to poffl'ànd keep forne town of dc
Portu -neareff it wW prove a great

rdi-effiing to us, and make thejourney both
lhort and pleafant. Secondly, we flull bc
the :rC efted b le' when they

lec Ming Uýae cm. Third-
ly,

Naval Trails. Boor, y. i,
provifion the king of Spain had thembouts

fuwe the war cuted, by our laborioý
cavours, we have attained to a profita-

ble trade on that coaft of Guinea.
I muit confefsI much laboured to, put tllù

voyage m execution at the cime we werc
authoriz'd by a war with Spain, to juftifyour doings; and to ilww my willingnefs th,
more, at my relcafé-Out Of MY imprifon.
ment in Spain, in 159 1. 1 procured a rut_
ter of the cSft of Gainea, that lhewed the

diftance, the height, and courre froin rt
to port ; the and how to Kun
thern ; the conditions qf the people; the
commodities the country.affords, and what

they defire from us ; whicli 1 think not fit
to infert in this book, for making the vo-
lume too, J[ý1aciOus;md great ; but wâj pro.
cecd to a défign of the Wej?-Indier, which

was prefenred by m, and promifed by the
quem to have it und=kcn as 1 projeatd

it.
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we n orague e, d

hcir'carmýe
in

ks C;iteýr ng at Mafa m
"e, if they fail doubling thé cape of

(,ý !od Hope. The reafon I pref;,r Moram-
bique betbre the reft of thé Jffjýej, is the
nearncrs to us, and whem the carracks cer-
Winly water in thrir way4té the Inifiei; and

tile time is fo certainly known to tu, that
%VC fhall undoubtedly intercept them.

The riches of the town are both gold and
merchandize; for the governors and dwel--

Icrs of Mofambique arc allowed only thi
tmde of Sofala, lying under thatjuriffliélion.
The keeping of the town will bc cafy, the
dwelling in it fafe; for it is feated in à ltrong

and defenfible ifland ; it has plenty of vic-
twis, corn excepted ; the town is fairly

built, with many commodities to it, and in
every point like the caffle de la Mina, I have
formerly deféribcd.

When we arc -maiters of the town, and
have fortified it, and poffeflèd our felves of
the carracks, the enemy will bc weakened,
and unprovided of entertairiment in cheir
way to the Adies ; for that it is the only

place where they have refrefhmcnt.
The Portuguefe ufe this plàce for their re-

fuge and fuccour, not for trade, but only
what the governor drives with Sofata, as 1

have lh èwed ; but we will make it our chief-

ce
eft town of mart, and thereby our voyage
fhall bc made fhort and or our Ihips

that týhthcr, lhall fetch away the goods
that IL ips bring from Goa, « and other
parts of the Indies; by nicans whercof, eve-
ry twýVc or thirtren months we lhall have

a cerminrecurn cifouradventures.
The way of procceding uport this expe-

dition muft bc to fend an extraordinary
number of failors, berdes thé foldiers ; the

failors to man the carracks, the foldiers to
défend the town ; chey muft départ from
hence in Feruary, and bc at Afqfambique
by the laft of .7une,- which will bé twrnty
days before the carracks arrival.

The moncy andgoods taken. in the four
carracks, rnay amount well nigh ýto fix

thoufand ton in bulk h* h ri,
;,Zjý,na, bc_ therc

unladen and k t in les, and vended
into the Indiesy our Ihips ]y; for they
are fuch commoditics as will keep, and the

retum of them in truck will bc more com-
modibusthan fivetimes the bringing of theni
for England.

Our hope is no lefs in meeting their car-
racks in their return for Portugal, at the
iflands of Santa Hellena, where they never
fail to water ; and if we have thé happinefs

to enjoy them both going and coming,' WC
lhall bc maiters of an incilimable wealth,
and bringthe Portuguefedwellers in the Eaft
Indîes ro fuch.lan extremity by it, thar they
muit be forceà cith.r-r to revolt, or accept
of our trade.

A ereieél and Reafonr againfl our EÉI India Voyage, fâIl anfwered befort
the 70rade &gas.

foniething upon it: * and accord'ingly our
Eqlih merchants gathered theïrJoint-ftocks;
together, and from thence-forward -ta th is
very day they have fettled a trade in the

Eaî ln&s ; and whar it has produced you
lhall undafland at the end of this argu-
ment.

But forafmuch, as every àinovation com-
mordy finds 0 pofition ' ; from forne out of
partiality, ýs from others, as enemies to,
novelty; fo this voyage, though at the firft

it carry'd a great narne, and hope of profit
by'the word India, and example of Holla;yd,
yet was it ivrit againft, and anfvered, as in

the enfuing difcourfe lhall appear.

z. Objeâ. M voyage wW be an occafion of
exbauiling ourfilver, wbicb is already loo

macb diminijhed by Me Irilh wars, and by tbe
Hollandcrs drawingof it and ourgoldover

into I& 110%V clountries.
Anjw. 1 confefs this is the fhmgeff rea-

fon of the féven, that arc alledged ; yet 1
rhink not but there may bc means to draw,
out of other countries fuch a quantity of fil-
vu, as would funùffi voyage yearly ; if

therc

T HE Hollanders, who are a peopleboth apprehenfive and laborious in
what they conccive or undertake, having

light given them by the two voyages of Sir
Francii Drake and Mr. Ca-,endiýh, what the
Eaft Indies and Soutb Sea afforded in wmIth;

and being likewife Iýcondéd and encouragd
ýy thé follicitation of forne of thrir own na-
tion, who put themfelves into the fervice ofý
the Porfuguefe trading into the Eajî jndies,
and whilft they were there, underfiood the
depth and fecrecy of it, rev ling it at their

r=rn, werc fo far prevailed upon, as to,
1,Jpare no coft to make trial where there wu

likel . lood of profit; and accordingly bc-
gan a rrade into the furthermoft part of the

Indies, and have yearly fince continued, ic
with various fuccefs.
ý Not long after, we, who are mther imi-

tators than firft enterprizers of thùlg% whéré
therc is not a prefent return of profit, fwd-

by the fucSfs of the Haitanders that

'voyage was worth our embracing, by
the rumour of gain fpread abroad, (rhough
in this, as many other reports, fanie proves
as oftta Wfc as true,) thought fit to vmture

Sir Wilâm,.Monfon'.f Neai rrailf.'. y. M FSK %V-.
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tbarecculd bc nzamto, keep our own'filvtr

fmm tranfpotufm into die Low C"rtts:
for it is to, be kared, dia the lWft P91rt Ci
fil= the Hdimmers rend..into the Eaft Inifies.
isdrawn ou of imil But this objeftiS
à fa, = 7çe proe.of ia-
bipe.

2. Obje& D wW be tbe deca.1 of many a

ZW mariner, in the climwe ibere, and by Me

Z7 being fo antemperate, ibat eUW ibe ow

f or a Ibird part of our peqk cassa but

perib.
dafwer. This u2de, in my opinion, will

be fo far frxxn diminithing our feanm,
that no wl will or can breed better ma-

riners ; for -long voyages malte the sWdfiil-

kft and beft navigatom But whercas . die

Snatural ka is iDedgpd for the caïde of

dw dmh of mçn, we find by experience,
that die gmaSà àdeftion ind acath of

Ire is not whilft they abide. in the
counuZ but in the entring into thc

cold out of the hot, which con-ses princi.

pally for want of cloaths ý poor nminers,
as 1 lave -faid fuffkiendy in my difc=fc

Of Già%-&
3. ObjefiL Il wa be ibe diecay of jZWiq j

bormfe, adefs ibey beêeat&d u*b kad, ïbe

prove fi sirm-eatej4 " thq art &-ver aftei

ferçùeàk, excqi it &for ont voyqe only.

i6fS. 1 canSt rée how this can any wal

pow ýbe &-czy of fiiipping, but radier th

mmtunmS ofo=m thips than have bw

uw MnSg oiir numbmts;. for if die]
n-gan to, maintain " yearly trade, they cm

not have kfs than aigrit or nim fliips of on

dmflnd or twelvc* hundred tom cach

W" wS the occarm of îervice, am C

ffiength thaïn the wbde fliipping c

; and wh= tbere arc fo nmy gS

âips Jet tô work, it will bc a mintenam
bock of - fhip and sain i foras people die

double die numbrrwiD bebred and làrdcdg
by dwfc voyages.

AU titis while we fpeak by

= ot by expar icnS ; for what greater trio
dmit bc, dian of the Poriafguefe ûùp

who uukc tbrir voyages a ycar and ha

lSg; and yet moit of them make tvmive C

diirtcen voyam . after this propu-tim the

continS much longer dun ours; yea, 1 hm

known one carrack make twenty fot

voyagm
But if you allow dut Û=dÙng dx= wi

contàm tb= the lotiger, we may bete

do it in Eagland dm Portqa4 b=u- -o-i
country affords it.

4. Obed. It ivig Kvder t& vent of clori

fer U&reu ww our merchants ma
dmir fix mutbi M& q y pui en

.f deki, as soUfi
fpices as etéer mffcbandiu, ibereby to ma

the morefPeW.7 rdww ; eur Eaft India. ne,
cb&wç w£ & abk jo.a.ford "fo cýeap

mr a= douri, Ma our owcb"j and aave

tgrer.ç,W k forceil to ayais front &ûpq
ix @f awlo want oftes tins ej prefent con-
modàies to "e returs 0

,tbrw. Hem we fpef gentrally, that it
,will hinda tbe, vSt of cloth, b=ufe t.he

march= may put over their fix nionths
bills for fpim; but the fpiSs being afford-
cd be= diaap ac home, the marchant nmR
bc fo=d to Icive off his trade, as th
our chki'vent of cloth v= in cxchaneof
rpices : but I conSive that in moft countries
wherc, chey utter our cloth, merchants do
not rçmm fpices ; as into, Barbary, Iid,

Fritnce, âr From foalqpam of the EaX
CMUDY WC have rom fi ices, but very

littie, which vras won t to, re conie finin
-Y*rky to, ;rmùe, and fo difpcrfýd intD the
F4 Cmmries; but fince Our trade to 7'grij
it has not been much.

What incoriveniences can then grow of
this M&, - but to, our Turky company?

which, if they cannot havc other cornmodý
tics &= fpiccsý to exchange for our cWý
it wem better for the comrnonwealth to dif.

flc that trade, than that to the E4 Is-
die.ç which is the fpiing-head from wh=
fpices flow.

As we am now f-rved vith fpicCsý it à at
the third hand, and at an unrufonabk rat4

whkh enriches forne private nxp only; but
fUrcly, if this trade to, the Ea? Indïe; wm

er 1 and carryci with equality, the
1, "th would bc the bctter for à;

infianch dm a man= of fpices wSkl
be far chcaper than now they am If my

find prcWS by this trade, it will bc the
Turki thmddvo ; whCn tbey Ïhall ke ail

Ettrope firved wich I"m mimoditics, di-
reffly by fC94 dCir trade will bc -owr-

e Obje& wiU king in facb padi-
lie.ç if #kes 4J2.91k lie loqvpon t&ir &nk,

and moi to be veisded in due lime ; a5 =fem
J& pepper of tbe carrack, Sbicb w1wib-

dzq ggemeral regraia againjî ibe kiq-
ing in ïf au ot&r pepper, Io be &nd.raace of
affl a nercbam, ya it wa, ayear 4fore 99

coudd be made affly.
Ajýp. Allow that ouf c2dC will dmy

in.1-ari or .1, efpecially f pices ; nid duc
we bc feWd with no -0jr bc bmug4 out of ' th. z

alej r ; for you muft umkramd
Il thl-Y bnxtime ftay img for tbeir la&
:r ing;. fom of theïr lip4 it is likdY,
nùfiury, Otbars MX retum jufuy at the

appSnâd ;. fo that 1 tuake no doubt, but
EiLgn4 Sýwl&v4 and Irdoad, will bc alk

to, take off a V= pan: if Dm, tbC F4
r.«" and Auffa wifi u nwS dm.we
Can fi 4

=hc= Pm refèr yourkveo.tbe =Mipk
of-tbe cul-ick, i,: îs thus ta bc aufwered -

They chat bot*C the fPiccs Of thc qu"
a
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for we wcrc tir firit light-givm of thofe

And therefère, if all her majefty's gra.
ckxn rcfpeas . du ni flxxdJ in the end bc

with inlymiugir, the wodd
theïr unworthincfi and cvil

requital of fo many favoum.- but fuppofc
they dàotdd do cbeir worff againft us, wc
know how to bc cven wJtb ù= by many

advantagm we bave over- them, as befm
has bew declared.

7- ObjeU Lafiy, ibe momy ibus tramf-
puned p4ýîs no cgom ai agio her majeq
nor are the »wrcbants kand la relurn &me
fo mvcb Jreerc in value or p&wii but ont.y
upm t&ïr bare uvrds

,Inv. Though dr nxwey, upon the
tranfiýN=tim of it, pay no cuflom, yet thé -
nxn-hmdize whià 1s',ýýht with thar
nxxwy pays a grcat and cxu=d"' cu-
Rom ; and her majeftys cuflom will bc

increaied by it : but te cake away a ex-
ceptions to this point, ý the mes-chants offer
to become bound to Wing into the land fo

much filver as " bc umfported in this
voyage.

And keing derdm the patticular ob-

.ýâîcxn arc anfwercd, of exhauffing our
trcafin-c, confuming our marirxrs, dcttroy-

ing our Ihips, hixhi* the vent of our
cloth, bringing in commodities not utter-
able in due rime, that n-alice was not tir
cwfe of it, that in jufflS it cannot be pre.

judicial to the Hd&nders, that it wiH be no
d=mfing of cdLom% and thifilver W-C fend

Y= to bc our own ; aU thek dùqp ' being
weigW and confidered, 1 refer my

y - - ,
c f to the Snfurc of any indiflýrmt man,
whether.dr objcâim bc fully anfwered,
or Dot.

What was writ= kibe foi mei d&fcotýrjý.
as wefi by the obje4or as the anfwem, wus
but conjéâura4 tiR rime and expcrxmcc,
which arc tbe dikovcrus of truch, refolve

the doubeed of.
ut baving twenty and odd yem

vi4 what this voyage to the EtImtej
lm producýd, a timc thfficimt to j ge of
the convéniency or imnvcùmcy to the
Race, or de commodity or difcoàuýWity
to the ccxnmon wealth, and dw profit or
difprofittotkadventomr, Iwillth=nm
cola oui of dm r--Ifm awefaid, ýý
the objeâor and aafw=, and how near

their opu'm fortcd id tic math, as alfo
what =mM and by whofemcau tbey provd
prýudiciaI w dw fubje&

The firft objeffion of cxhm ourcoin
was anfwced, -and cmfegod to bc dbc

ftrorge argumSt ot aU die =ft : but a
third pm*a, whom I tum the modStor,

fays, That if à£ company bad provàW,
as thcy promiféd, and as dry nier cafdy

5s havc

in tWcu=ck cmdition5d, That tü] they
,me vended, -ý -ý ûxxdd bc brought into

Eqlmd ; by which rd&dnt, and they ha-
ving iimu&d the whole quantity of the

qica, &fore dry made file of ù= they
imv*Wdsat dw whok fiorc fiSid bec Ipen c

wkba tir redm , and dm thý f«ý
c" man to pay what dry - lified, know-
ing wc cwW not ocherwife be fi lyd :
and this procetded ýut of abufe -, %rpwben
the gmSft quanticy of the cm-ack's IpiSs
vu ùnkid, thec werc dwy at che grcaSft
rate - and to, the contrazy, if therc had
b= uD fpices in -qiýmd when the cam&
canw in, and that dry W not been en-

ro&d by fixne lew, no doubt but in a

icar tky bad bem iwhoDy vended.
6. c>bjeeL T& uti" of ibis voyage was

ferret M4âe of fWe Imft I& Turkifh
md di rfire ofprivategais ;

I& =,Jr = be jich a mZoem la
ow ïeigào"7 àý-FlolLindem axdjucb ba-

tred we )W rap ai tboir bu&, as aU our

gde Acq me & abk io cmidervad I&s one

Anfw. We arc not to esim into, the ha-
Sd oremS i?ýý of mrn, but into

the t Win
arik to cur natm by " uade : if ir be
nxu, profit co niaintain czaflick inco the
-4,9 Iï&j than into qýrky, 1 fée no redon
dm for the bcSfit of fome privace men of

dr, Tur.y company, we dxxM nourilh the
oS;'and neglea the other; but archbks

if dwre w= no marc redon of gain dm
ont of IpkM Co fâme merdants of the
irw*y company, they flxxdd not advm-,
mm fo gmat a ftock, without a hope of

profir-
We fée by what commodity

die P«tàvgaefe = this hundred and
odd yean by thar Dwi, and wc conSive
tir RoUnders find a grcat commodir- by
it, which may give us fatisàâkm uà ir
tuddrr do 1 fec chat dm Hdmders have
nwre advawaW to pafev= in dur voyage
than wr.

For offSrc &0 bc given the HoUanders, 1
fS nut how m rigk and juftiS dzy can ex-

= apà* as; for dwy can
of ddovery, fince of two wc

gave dm light cfmSf by che vo ot'
* Fraccù Dr4ke and Mr. . , wbo
bad hem te t' Wilt cv« Enm-
tim of Hagud or Hdkaders.

SSm&y, dicy arc not fubjeffi ta them,
wicb whom wc ffl auffick, but fice

of dxmfclvc3, that nuy make Clac-
t= and dàowc with whocn dry wili en=-
tain 1L--

Thindy, we may wich better rcafon,.
and wc have lh m rreg me= to bar the Hoi-
la"r.ç of =À%ck- with TâSky, Barbary
and Rxffia, dm tbcy ço reRcain us of thà;
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This proportion of cight or nine Ihip'

would not have o * vercloyd the trade, citiler
therc or here ; nor have brought the com-
modities of the Eaj? Indiei to fo great a

price as noiw chey am there ; neither would
it have drawn fo miety qocýs of money bv
the' company to numtam it, whemby ail
the kingdom find thernielves aggrievcd

=ting the want of moncy to this caufe -
c à apparent,, that the voyage lis not

the caufe of the inconveniency, -but the il[
ordering and managing of it by the mer-
chants.

The fifth oýýon is imputed to traliée
againfi the Turky company, and the mie-

Ration we flulI offèr the Hollanders. The
moderator alledges, that there arc very fcw

of the Turky üxxchants that arc not ad-
mitted with their Rocks into the Eaji îï-
dia company, ànd aU quéRions accom-

modated; whemby theà malice ccafiDd.
and to the point of the;Hoffanders, we ke

that it is not that u-ade alone, but all ôthas
in gencra.1 they feck to dep'ave and deprive
us of ; and it is trucý that it is trade thar
fets their hearts againft us, not only in ou

own tr-affick, but that of late we have de-
barred thern of theïr tradesý which befort,
out of cunning, they only ingroffed and
poffiffl ; as namdy, that of Spain, and
the king of Spain's dorniniohs, whilft they
had fubtiUy engaged us in a war ; but n»
that our peace debars thern of it, and thu

we enjoy it our felves, thefe am the znotiws
of their hates to us ; and &% for their love, it
is to bc vahied according to the profit or
ufe they can make of us, as in the n= ad
UR book 1 have at large declared.

This ffall fuffice for our Eaj? Iu&a
trade ; but I wW M have relation m U
EaI Indki.

4-34 Sir William Monfi
have done, to have brought the quantity ?f

filvr-r out of fbrdgn parts, and have put it
afhore at Dover, for all 1" to behold,

till their fhips of the InleSýad pffl by,
and then had imbarked it, this would have

taken away all occafion of-repining; by the
fubjeâ, that their coin was traniported

out of the kingdom to uphold the Eajî In-
dia trade ; if this had been really done,
without evaron or cunning, the objeàion

had been falved, and our moncys found no
impediments to the voyage.

The fécond, was the death of our men
and though this was anfwered fWly, yer to
confirm the opinion of the anfv=er, there

.çannot bc a better proof than zxperience,
that peoples bodies do as well agrec with,
and return from the Indiei in health, as from
fhorter voyages ; and that whofoever has

been there once, defires to go thither aein:
forne therc arc ihat have made fix or lèven
voyages, and found no diflem, r or dif-
Irz=ce in their bodies ; and iric: Vxre
po grcater objeâions than, this of hcalth,
It WM tolerable, and worthy to bc encou-

raged-
To the third, that it will decay Ihipping,

the anfwarer difpmves it very ufficiently
but, indeed; the greateff abufé of the vo -0_
fhall now appear in the covetoufixfs aïf de-
fixe of gain in our merchants, according to
the nature of Englilbmen, who ftrive to bc

prefently rich, and hivenotpaticnS to Ray
a time for it.

The bane of our Eâ? India voyage vr&%
that.they exceeded the proportion of eight

to the number of thofé
: this was the dccay of
kingdorn will hertifter

Imart for ; for the lofs of men and moncy,
it will bi regained in an age, when timber
muft bc growing many ages.

A Projeil &-zu to i#teýrept the Shýpj of Cambaya thst trade yearly.
into tbe Red Sca..

T Hough the trade of the Laft Indies wasfirft found out and profecuted by the
efe, and in thefè Latter times fre-
= by us and the Hollanders, yet can

we not fay, but that the natives of thefe
had ufe of navigation, coin-

merce and traflick with one another, long
before the refort of the Eurqeans

them; as is apparent by the continual in-
tercourfrand trade, to thisdaybetwixt thofe
of Surat, fubjeffi to the great Mogiti, and
Ziden, a part within the Red Sea, which is
comnionly called the Beet ofMecca.

The ve&h which pafs thefe leas we can-
nS PTOMI MU ili becaufé Cheïr built
is much dZ ZÎ finin' Ihips ; they am nei-

tW able co brSk thewavu of a grown

fea, or of force to. withfiand the rower of
an emmy : thefe veflkls arc carry d vèith a
certain, feffled, and conftant wind, both

outward and horneward, as I have de-
clared, when 1 had occafion to Ipeak oi
the nature of the winds, called the Mon-

fon5 ; yet, as ugly, and as unihapely as
thefe vellèh arc to our Cycs, th tranfPort
ineffimable riches and wcalth Uixt the
places aforefaid.

And whenfeem his majeffy ýhall plcafé
to prohibit the trade of his fubjeffi to the
Eafi Indies, and that the rnerchants flull bc

weary of ir, which will bc according to
their lofs or gain ; for the nature ot'

a covçtmn nxrchant is like an ufurer,
chat vaJucs and dt= hù own profit rmrc

than



think 'of the hurt and mifchirf chat -rnay
enfuc upon it, and to ballante indiflkrent-

ly, whëther it is to bc cmbraced or reýft-
cd for conveniency làke.

. There arc two fort of people, and. both
infidels,,,Mt wiH find thernielves aggriev'd
if this defign bc let on foot. The one is
the Grand Séignior, into whofe country they
refort, to ba= their Eaj? India commo-

ditics, and make a 'returfi of merchandize
therc exchane, to, the great increafe of

cuftomsý chat accrue to' the gmat turk by
it.

The ocher is. the great Mo,&àd, king of
Cambaya, but of late years known to us by
the traffick of our nierchants: they are * thc
fubjeâs of this king chat crade into the
Red Sea, who befides his cuftoms and oth-r
adventures in the voyage, will reccive de-
triment b the lofs of his ffiips, which no
doubt wff exalprrate him.

Thefe arc theconfiderations on which de-
s the conveniency or inconvm=cy tu
d this voyage upon, Whecher thc for-

of chat trade by us, or the profit
that will redound by it, wiH cuTy away
the 

fbrS*Týwo of'his majcftys, for counte-
nance and Emu, will bc fuffi-rient, with
choice of viâSls, and other provifions for

hc" ; the reft of the Ihips to bc rated intonnage Proportionaccording to the chat
niay bc judged to contaim the j" caken

in the ilùps af-.adaid.

than the conveniency or benefit of the
itate: chey are not fatisfied with abundance;
for the more they have, the more they de-
lire.

But Icaving the paiion and humour of
fuch men who are only for themfelves, let
as rnter into the crue condition of this king-
dorn, and the way to bencfit his majefty, as
weil as his fubjeëffs have been -bencfired by
the EaJI India trade ; and hem 1 prefent a
dergn to his maieffy, if he fhall prohibit
the trade of the Eaji Indies, as 1 have faid
before.

It is not like'ocher Ica aaions, chat enc-
mies arc authoriz'd to take ftom one ano-
cher in a broad and occan Ica, wherc Ihips
are hard to bc met, or ffiall contrit with
force and ftrength ; or in fuch wcather as
lhall forbid ffiips boardÎng; ; or fuch winds
as fhail make it difficult in fetching up a
chace -, or fuch vcflýh as fhall make a doubt
of the riches of their lading.

My pwjcýâ is to encounter the Combaya
Bert, in their return out of the Red Sea, Mi

thelr coude fi= thSce to Surai : thefe
veffcls arc not freighted wa merchandize
ôf cncan and bafe condition, but wich. the
richeft chat Egrpt and Turky cari afford :
th& fhtngth -fio-t able to refift Îheir fail-

a réa, chat never endured ftorrn . cheïr
and Iýafons fo certain, as forne of our

Eaft india Ihips can put us out of doubt of,
Who have heretofore friendly vifited them.

The wCaU in them, and the ca1ý in ta-
king chern'.* being thus known, we arc to

PrîýeéI of t& Genode to bave brou & tbe FAft In& Cmaddies àtû
MufcOvy éj = If m.

A S comamve and trade draws a con-courfe of Uple wherc comniodiry
agcu,v4iland by co-nlequenS acquamcance,ciM ityý know ofknowledge cm anodWs

cuftorns and countracs, and the ways and
means to dhx& thern thicher ; fo did this
trade of the F4 Indies -moff efpmial]Y,'-
bcing fo latdy difcovered, and yicldîng Ikh

great wcalth and richcsý a thing not dream-
cd of, till titre gave light thercof. by the
Portqwefe new difcovery.

The way, and the neareft way chat could
bc thoughr et, to attain to the Lijl Indin,

was after attempted by leveral nations,
fometùm by the cape of Good Hope, other

fome by the Sirejkbes of MagdIan, and then
frSn New $pain, and, laftly, by the

:L-weft paffage*; which Ihnn a great
-willingntfs and dcfire people had to femh

out the fecrets; of thofe countrieswhich they
found fo plentifully.flored with aU manner
of riches.

And becaufe the Gemefe wcx e a ?eople ýnot
inuch accuflom'd to Mages in thc occan,

-ý=cing both Ihips, failors, and harbours,

for Ibch navigationts, yet becaufé they
would not bc accomted Ilodifâl or idle, and
Iceing it was an age of wit; in whîch cvery
nation fought to exSed cm another, they
in the Y= 1520 fed a journey by
land from the ýý9 ITÎ s to »fcM and
R*ffa, and one Paul Cenuraum, a mer
chant of Gewa, was imploy'd in ir, and

went with authority fixxi chat ftate to Bafi-
là.ç, then king of Reïa, wich offer to bring

chat a-ade thicher. He flwwcd the '
and countrics chey flxmld cravd dumugh,
and acquainted hirn chat the Pmixgnefeib
who fàvcd aU Europe »ith Ipices and

drugs, brovçýt chern by Ica, whereby dwy
becune mSwy, and loft theïr mie opera-

.tion and vircuc, though ùxkxd it was oý-
wife ; for after the Porýignefe Joaded theïr

goods in dwir carracks, dry never moved
or unihipped thern, cW they arrived at
their port of Lisbon ; as on t)w contrary,
if they fluxdd corne to, Mxfcovia, they we-
to pafi many rrmrsý'. w Id
unlade, and lade apin, Itrothtll7uotad
lofs of cheir mer.handize, bcfidcs, many

due=
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fuléd and rejJefted chat offer made by p«I

Cex*ram, and it was never aftcr att=pt.
cd or propofed-

= d fi&r "Y C abianking of Raffl dewik-
ly fStiée and confider ; and thccfm re-

A Projell &w to attdis to Tomlxgatu &W Gago, tbe riebe? 2ýets 0
t& Worid for Gold. eated iv Africk, and never jet dVcovered by
Chfiffians.

M ANY and lèveral, attempts have any thing. The next lie fent wes twa fer-'
'bm made ýy clic Englijb trading vants of bis own, both of them skilfui in

into Gainea, to arrive ar the two places the AraNck language, the one calied pe-
aforefaid, being incited to, it by the fame dro de G&Pillam, the other Alphon.fo de pai-
of the abundance of gold they yield, and va. Th left Portugal the 7th of Ma
the finenefi of it by the daily proof chat 14". Ozcoming to the Red Sea, parSd
is made of it in Barbary, whither it is company: Apbonfo went to, Preier 7obes
brought in truck of mean commodities. country, where he died : GrviUam travel-

The king of Morocco or Barbary 1 led té CaUicut and other places of the £*
fimds cez in camels, which palis with mu Indies, where he Uy informed hirnielf of
hunger, pains, and peril, in going and thofe couritries.

coming thither ; and many cimes arc In his retum ftom thence lie met with
taken with violent ftorM% arýd Çbnerly two .7ews, the k'w of Portugal had fSt

windswhich fkallow and devour them like to meet and advife Im ta, infarm hirddf
the léa ; but yet this danger docs not hin- throughly of the ftate of the Ea4 Indies.
der the trade, becaufe the profit is fb great, One oîf thefe two :ps he knt back to
that a carnel laden with fflt wiR retum his the king, with a relation of the fhte of "
load in gold. And this is the encourage- couritries , the other he carried with him

IMnt our Eqhfimm have to atmmpt it b to Omits, from, whence lie lent him like.
rr*m ;but have ftill fàded, éther by 1:4 wife iô the king with a further relation, and

of the undertakers, by want of viâuah, b himfelf ttavelled to Preler .7obns counrry,
the enêtiunter of the wild negr or - wh= the king, whofé. name was I&xu.

lownelà of the water to hinder their paf- der, tmated him cow i h id *
fage the fucceed= king detain' him prilcSr,

1 will fet do»ýthc errm I conceive of where bc died, and never lent more to, the
the fixmux undeýtàmgs, and deliver my king of Portugal.
opinion, how ýt is fitting co enterprize it The king being truly infomed by the

wrth lit& dýiý or b-?-rd to the adus or relation of the two .7ews, he haftened the
advrnturers,ý by example of the Portquefe preparation of his two fhips; which voyage
hà y an honourable attempt made up- proved fuccefsfid by the diféovery of the,ha,t d' qf the Ea.4 ladies, which Eaf Lnes- By the example of this ludybc 0firft * ttoallfucSedingdiféo- urdertaking, we am to profectice our ix.

as 1 have couched in my . fourth tention for Tombagatu and Gage, and to la.
book /bour how to arrive at them two ph= by

c 

d 

' 
a

7#bx H. of Portugal, wifdy ima-/ land, chat we may wich mort cale, afier m

as

i y ng with hicnfelf, chat the riches of thé am there arrived, find out a paffage by ag g'pp'n
Indies, brought tû us of Europe by tÊte river, when the country is made kno= m2
y of the Red Sea, might Lavc a pa, us.

M thence by an open fea, if it c&eb The men by whom we ne tD wSk ont
à j and the trade conveyd from defign, nmft bc the black pecipJe of chu
thence direâly to Portugal, without ' .. î- country, whofe complexions am lhimbie to

btholding to infidels, as dm we, werc, thofe of Africk ; for white men woold lécrn
caufed timber to bc felled to, build two moculers tu, chern, and foon be dcftm)md

finall lie for chat diféovery the Eaft by chem. The ch , of the cmntry.
imiks. - - the diec, the tmvcl% the avokling odwS

In the mean âme whilft was imploy- dang= and * s, dm nWSt
ed in fumilbing the pi t!àvo can bcctrir fuffcr than white men can unda-

he imploy'd thclý mg to, dif- go.
cSovcaz by lan the l1ae Indim, and Therefom I advi1ý, fecing what we do

the c
ht ceget UMto -'t lie to axmumge his muft be the travel and enckavours of clic

l'Ca intention. negnm of dm coumy, chat every EqO
The firft man bc 'd wa3 a Fra»- 1hip chat goes yearly to Guinea, mgy be en-

«can fiier; wbo want of language !c- joined to bring from thence threc negrces,
umed ftm .7cru widiSc wich carc to tmt thern civilly and kàffly,
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that at drÀr return they may have je caufe

to comnxM our ufage of thern.. Thefe lkÙný arrived in Evgl&v4
may bc t into féveral chies and corpora-

ticis, two or thrce of thern in
togaher, where th etmay bc

fchools, to be taug t the Eq&&
to write and read, and the truc P
of Godt ar»tl rovifion for their
apparel and dict ; andi;hen they are thus
made capable to -- rà much as

19-1 . they
ffiall bc employ'd a t in their own coun-

try, then to fend them back- again, tWre
to follow fuch infiruâions as fhan bc gi-
yen them, for finding out the way and
paffiW to the two places aforefaid; aid

after they return from thence, to affIgn
them a place where they lhaU find a lip

and men to entertain thern ; for dw Sdy
thing that is to be required in this voyae,

is to diféover a way to Tombqatu and Gqp.
and to know the true f1ate of that country,
and a means how to fettle a u-ade with
the people thercoL
ý The rives by which we muft make this
attempt, arc &nqa and Gam&a; and thome
them bc two encunces into dm, ye. they

make but one river, and betwixt
pafs an ifland.
- 1 conféfi diere have been nSany
kings by the Emgiijk, to find a paffage by

the river to irmbqàu and GqP, but to
litde purpo-& as it bu been cui7»d 1 theve-

MY dehp and defiwe à, dm what fol-
be put in
dm Sdkary Oups that u-j& to,

and make dxir ictS for Eng-
4a*4 1 wifb that two pi naces, Cach of
two ry mns, and two fubûantial
bc -r to Um tbe dilbowiry in. a. ýi
rnN%ý% to bc weR numed,. !hfficiend- Vic-
tualied and arme,& to ýa.Y. out a ýý

year, wah kveral catumodmes the nq;rocs
defire to luve, to allure and entice chrm
M US.

Thek two barks am to U fi) high inta
the river% till they bc flop d by &cal%
and thrn to came me two fhanops to pro-

cetd fiather with their oars ; for the gea t%.&
wai they go by water, dm kfs jourricy
thc riegrors finâ hm to travel by Lmd.
Tbek flu and flullops am to make
their abSd L=ts &e IpaS of nine or
cm months, and to employ tbcmfdvcs in
u2ffick, to know the Rate of the country,
to kam the comfition of the pSpk, to wk

them by avffity ; and by confimt of tWm
to obuk a aûxwe to inhabit and for-
tify, and :Cit à rendezvous for a yeari

courfe and tz-j& ever afier, as the ce»
la JW= is to the Pulàgàufe.

-4 Prell fff a privite F*qe to Guinm

T H E R E is much more de to be madeof the country of frick, than either
we, or any other nation have Wmured to
find out'; which 1 do impute to the unhea th-

fidnefs of the dimate, and the of
Mle in not labouring to bring =IS

to dvHicy by courmus handling and u=-

i% d=rh asý I have toudwd in my prece-
d t proje&

And bemufe I would have nothing at-
ternpoed diat may not brýg a poffib;hty of
profit, 1 hem prefent a private voyage with
one IWp of two bundred tara, and four or

five fluUopsý to bc quý and =ied
in her.

It is not unknown to as many as n-ade to
tbe Eafi In&j, what fimour they find in
the bay of $aUvou, near the cape of GSd
Hope. cfpeciaUy of omm, where time- are
the Patdt abmdance, and the bime of
body in the wodd ; and the. fusduieibSu
affSd great quantity of whaIcsý cut ofwhich

may bc made =à oâ.

M diztffions in " voyaW am Co buy
aind gm?êt a Hagod &ip cf àm hundred
mm buidwa, with the rkmber of

afixeùi& to her 0 the
two th«And :wi dffl"d
gotwobundredmnincask,-'
neSffary to kBI and boil tir whales
thrS or four bumâas to Bay drir bec&

The place whxher dry wmfi firfi rcb%
is the bay of- SaUmsa, akrefaid ; but in

tbeir way, to touch at the ille of àfq, at

:aLFerdt, dwre to, take fik to fave cheir
dry " nu& fiwý At dww COM-Ma

to, dûs bay, fâme of àeïr mm me bc 'ný_
'd in traffi& idth the Blacks ; fSw in

for dwir làdes - and
ýî=rin fiffiing tbe whaIe!ý aùd mak
Od Of dmm And as they ffan find a de
cay or cièm oxen or whak% dm ta te-

to Dè nSdmard, whee 1 doWx not
but dwy fhan find a âwe of both,
as aVo goid and odur rkh coumodicicsî S

kale a trade mer afim
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,d 2>rojeO how to trade to tbe WeP. Indics for 2obacco, with t& Coirrent of
tbe King of Spain2 or fow ou Mmb«t bis Sitjeil.

HE colour of our Englilh Ihips te-
Tforting to the Ea.# Indies in time of

peace, is to feck a trade for tobacco, ; and
under that prctcýS they have committed
dive.. piracics, xhough the king of Spain

has ufed all- the fhiét nicans and courfes

= ble to avoid that mifchief: he has made
by law, if any of his fubjeffi, cither

direMy for iindhrffly traffick or have corn-_
nxrce with any forcign nation ; and has of«ý-'

rem ufed the rigour pf thatlaw, as well ujý
on his own fubjeffi that hâve offýnded in
that kind, as u h ftrangen with whorn
they have tradT. and yet Lin is fuch a
temptation, chat in foule p the Spa-

nWdj will not forbear traffick, though they
run into irmnirient danger.

But to take away the occarion of this
abufe, and that Englànd may bc ferved, with

bettw tobacco dm any other growing elle-
where ; and that the king of Spain, for

his part, rective no prejudice in his cuf-
toms for tobacco,' this is the way that 1
devilé.

That a. mercl=t of Spain, and another
of E la d, do make a contraâ, that the

îý-nx1îý M take off fuch a quantity of to-
bacco, and at a ce, in rate agFd on, and
rcSive it at one of the irercira iûands;
which will bc an café to the navigation, ha-

ving the lefs a to, âïl, and by confe-
quence, the hz Lzr of the Jea and pi-
rates ; and this to bc donc with a fliip of
the 2ýd4 and nianned wich Spaniard;;
and or fuch commoditics as lhan bc biought
out of EngLond, to deUver éther at the

idands ak«âid, or in any port of $pain,
at the ckâlS of the Spaxiard5 ; whereby

thc king of S * ffi&H na bc dectived of
ilis cuflorn câlier going or coming.

Wb= the Spw7WZ have a certain vent

foi their tobacco, which is the thing theydelire, they will not: hazard to trade with
any ftrange nation by ftealth ; and whn
the Englijh perctive they are out oF hope
to truck for tobacco in the Indies, thry ,,ili
be difappointed of tnde, and in a litde
tinx rnake thern becorne Rram in thoe
parts ; and this à the reai-on tfiat rnuft bc
ufed for the kin&çd Spain to grant his con-
lent to IL

And when we fhall bc ferved with tobac-
co, and thail have f OF the odn-,rs of
it, in comparifon o rthe beAly g1toinking to-
bacco that cornes from other places, pmpl,

will defire it for wholefonxmfs, and dmt
the other ; which when * our planters it
Firginia, and other colonies, fhail find thrir
tobacco undervalued, it will bc a caufe that

,the people will apply thernfelves to more
beneficial W»m than they now do, in pbnt.

ing tobacco only.
And becaufé tobacco OWI bc bctter ured

and made up, to, make it the mort vendibié
in Engla , ( the and baderfs
of tobacco confilh in the orderiM of irj
we defire that two or thrce Emg1ij1ýmen, prac.
tifed in that art of maksn$ up robaccu, nuy
bc hired by the SjaWardç, and carry'J --,

tbe Indà-1, to. nuite it nierchantable Lýue
where it grows ; fo fhall we bc fure to fen-c
Eng&W, with nonc but choice tobacS,Wh= it wiU *î 'bc price to the fd-give a tter

ler, and mm content to the buyer.
Bo& the kingdoins and fubjcéls of Eul-

land and Spain wW rcecive bemfit by this
projea, if they bc govamed by the direc-

tions aforefaid ; and if th= bc a "%ý
of the king of Spain"s conicating to it, a

is no mort than nxrchants widiin them-
fcives nuy cownrc, without making rc-
queft or fuit to cicher of tbe two ki%ý

Ai AjUvr to a Projed of t& Hollanden fer forpririog t& IjW of
C=riàý and Met of St. T home «"ýr the Eq* -mamie Anno 159 g. M

ReProof of fine of my Comh>wes, who feek to Prefer t&jrdaàw
&fDre Ours.

T is womýrrw to bchoW and fée the mu-
ubüity ami wx==ucy of &Îs cavious

W&I ffle of mu; ne atoone mu
MIM" Vicet chat re44 cmktice is Ui

rife ; for ]et a nian be advuwmd by virrue
in his vocation, as, narnely, a icholar to pro-
niotionanddi - b hhlcarningitbreeds
a fecret fiate !'SfgoL= againit him: the
foldier fer his ferviS, niakes ail foldien en-

vy him inwardly : the courtier Ptklý
by favour of the prince, imakes aâ courtiers

mpine at his foraur, ad mm im cxmi-
nation of his unerit abwe odwrs, as du*h
they 9=2 bc judgu of dwir oim worch.
This ilum the cSrapcien of aum minds
in Our âme ; for virtir wu wFer euvy'd,
but by nci of vice ; nor honour defl)if-d,
but by them that could not judge ofit.

Env7 flops not at private grud
vtry o) tuen it en&mes the hearts ZpiPru'M'
?gaýft tý greaurfi of other potentates;

it rcigns à cm kingdom againft the prof-
penty

Sir WM**am Monfodi Naval Traas.
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J.cm&fi
r

Of but 1!àý;wr of jeffy by the king of Spain, and arch-M'Yoft= .CSfefi ; duke Aalgu, which the queen was in-
0 07 a

8 
on'm4 dined tu hearken tu ; but upon the carneft

f« de emonple of cmw good d.' -hç HoUanders,ffWw anodur virtuous ; and týe c mp: inmSmon and nxpcft of t
me kàgdorn. nuke another foive and en- with Procnife tu fecure her at hon-ir, withdermur to eqSl it. thcir fieet abroad, froin any hurt SpainBut the faiiit 1 find, is with this mali- ffictrid incend againit ber that prefent ymr,cigo humxr yS Ïhall find in my enfuir« Ow, = of a gracious mfpea to chem, wasdifcmk ; wbart, in this expedition of the wýIing to fiu-iafe Ipecch of that trcaty forHdanders, my couan7m=a are apc= tu a cune.

me thcrn honour and tu attribuS gond And npw in anik= to a book they
uzý to à=, it"bcmg an saïon of thcà Publiffied ýt their retum frotn the Cana-ries,own, tban if tbey had joined'with us. - which they entitled thus, T& conquefi of tbe1 know not what t», impm it tu ; whe- Grand Canarici made ibis lajl fammer by

ther CM tu btho-, chey could not fevew ibreefait ofIhips, fent out by tbe cm-bc aâm dm*hn ; or a naturai love tu mand and dWeaioit of tbe States beneml of
the HdImd Moon. -Mx pu ffl v knowing United Provinc= to ibe coaj? of Spain,

thern ; or tu cheïr gowcnwx:àtý bc- and X& Canary ijlmds ; wilb tbe lakingef a
cm* dry hm c& off A "jLiffim Co lm* ta ibe zjknd of Gomera, and ibe &ccýrs
nwnarchy : but fum 1 am, dut dmà par- of part of ibis fieet in theïr retu rn boir. é-.z-r rd,tiafity bas dikovered a grcat deal of cM, u;bkb f2i fait frm Holland ibe 2yb of

as dry flâall know by what folims ; fur I Nhrch, and relà(rned bme Me i o1bef Sep-
will fo imnusk diern, duc they 1ball nu mngxr, i5qq. When you read the twcr

deny it. firft words, «De Conýùeft, you wiHýnot think
Mer us in a war with dwre followeth lefs than a kid!>m; for

spai% it is knowm4 tu as many as know conmxmly it is not a phmI wca tu any
any dUK, thac notwithâandi our prolu- fat4 but to a kingdom.

bitioln lwà& with SpaÙ4 The i7rand Canaria, which they think
IFýÇQà YcArs, tbey committed any tu blbd the ignorant peoIe with, tu bc a

hoffile aift by fea agamft SpaW, nS bad cu- place of fo g=t fanie anci renown, becaufe
mmccr with ficet or &ips of Spuiv ; but tu of the kngdi of the word in Pronunciation,
dw corrtzwy, fi d them wich aU nuocier is an illand of twelve Icagurs in lengch and

e aaümmnicion am uL brcad th.; many villages in it, and one
then kcing dm - Do a& of tow bqcr than the ref4 called a citytheirs, to conIracm lidfi =àcy whae the biniop's fcat is, fôrall the

of valotir, it is famc tu me, à= my. illand&
countrynwn Mould exSl àem abore our There are in Nani&r feven dLuxk ; Grand,

fcivc5=ý ouLçý an unaguutmn of what Camau, Z re, whjch is the biggeff,
they do, but na by proof or what wedtbidl and thongeft, Pabu, Go»tera,they bave dw£. Faoievoduta, Lare=vfe, and Ferro.

This truie of dwks im Spda continued Upon the firft diféovery of thc* illands,
all the reign cf kàçPàiýp IL B« he dyin& they va, calied the FeIixateý and now the

and hà fonfi
a gencrai 1 y Il&v& ; and by fecting down theembarp and araft e all % s wichin his C~ its, be would have the world think,domiiom, whkfi * bdbnged S 2nyoýwM d= they bad conýquèred ali the i&uà

or the Nd&rLUJ4 diat vme St Î_ whaca% if he would havefpoken truth,
ent to his fatiWs gSurument: ; and and according to renie, he 1hôtà1d have in-
Med an ediâ, That ir flxxdd bc fitziled his Gwk ThefvpîoHfe, and taki»Z

ftm that âne firward, tu ut- dw fim hw *f t& cîty of unies in tbe ijland of Grand
m any- fuch â4s as Imid bc fiSd in Canaria .: the tide of th is book is as ridi-
hrSmtry. Mous, as if we Ïbould write the flory of the

Mûs was gi 9 P 1 aSor&n* zd the Sack of Caâz, and intide it, T& Compe?
FMan icm; b cudyd dxïtàf. triew it of Spain, becaufe Cadiz is a city in Spain.

was not duà a&wX4 su fafferdmir Ihips Thm you fec they arc people that will let a
0 &-2id -M widxi4 keoy-nm : oci- great glofs upon a fimffl fldw.

àcr had tbey incans to-nùmcm iûýàIMy -- Tk"mca&- made to h ma-
mariners as vue in the 9 . dxà fm- ýý jeffy ar

country vidxxm _ g frocýhýonr,they bad the ufe of B»Imwm For " karch A the harbours u the Sft Oftwo reafau, and a dcfire _ had tu an- Spain, and to deftroy Enking7s Ihips,noy the king of Spai4 t:heýfint " w -- 2-- ùw ffimdci be femred at home.
Y= 1599. kventy du= flups tu = _'LThe firft part t.h ffl * wichal was thego=-al whercof wu Paer vm Daft Gro * guïM wira favourable andWhilft this prqmmuS Of duin hdd, large wind r frorn Rolland chither, they
d=. wai an O=wc of pcaS made tu ber w. £Liling but cleven days ; but when they

came
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came bcfore the harbour', they bchaved
themfelves fo unadvifey, that the town

took tlie alarm, and was provided to with-
tland chem.

Hcre lay diver.; of the king's ihips,
which they would not attem t, but dilho-

nourably departed; though ý muft confefs
they pedormed half their promife made to

the Cen, in viewing the harbours; but
not 'r other half in defiroying their fhipq.

If lier majefty had rcfied upon thcir af-
furance of fafetyl and not otherwife pro-
vided to Itand upon her own guard, I am
of opinion the SpanWdç had fooner vificed
us, than, ýhey thern ; and yet they -Rick
not to boaft, That they caft anchor in
twelve or thirtecn fathom wa=, andthat
the town lhot two hundred cannS fhot,
but'killed ncver a man : they a.Ifo fay
they towed out their 1hips with bons, in

defýite of their fhot ; whereas it appears,
theylayfofàroffthattheywe, innodan-
ger of theïr ilot, or that they were in fec
with the gunners not to hurt them, as any

man may conjeàure.
But it fcam they were fo much diféou-

raged with looking into this harbour, that
they rw%= offered the like to any'other

uponthat coafi ; but fbrgetting their pro-
inife to the queen, the gencral made known
his purpofe to 4às captains, that he meant
to attempt the illands of Canaria.

If this proieft was defigried him from
home, or that it was left to, the difcretion
of the gencral to underrake what he thought
fit ; in the one, the ftates ffiewed themfelves
ignorant m marfial-fea affàirs, or the ge-
neral had no dilpofition to enterprize the
fervice that might bring danger ; for the
Canariei am known to bc of fuch imall im-

that we never beld it worffi our
pofféfi them, though it viere ma-

ny times in.our powo.
Says the author, " The place of landing
was * dilcommodious and diflicult, but
that nx)ft of the emmies weie fiain, to
the number of thiriy or thirty fix. The
lord general Icaping firft on land, was

thruft into the leg with a pike, and had
in his body four wounds niore, being in
great *danger to lofe his lik, but that
one of the foldiers ilew the Spaniard that
did it ; but his wounds were of fmall
rnement.'b

Gende reader, firft you are to ébrerve,
that by their own confidfion, they had

mat difficulty to land ; and that M
tv Unded, they ilew moft of the enemies,

which wer, to, Èr number of thirty or thir-
ty fix ; thm let us think whether it was

greater valour in the rhirry fýx, to with-
ftand the 'twen four corn ' panies, as they
report of themfclvcs after, or for the twa -

fpur co,
jnies to overcome the thirtymen r s proportion it was thrée

Spaniardî to two companies of iloUan-
der5.

Then follows a report of their lord ge.
neral's valour: a lord we will aHow him,

b=ufe the author gives him. the tide,
thougli, if it wei. examined, he was no
more lord, than they have authoricy to

make a lord : he was the firft man, the au-
thor fays, that Icap'd alhorc, and reccived
a wound in his kg with a pike, and four
in his boly, which put him in ar=t
danger of his life; but that a foldier flew
the Spaniard that did it ; and that hà

wounds wa of fmall moment. .
Mark the improbability of the one, and

the varitty of the report of tbe otýcr: for
how is it likel that one foldier fhould

come to di pul of pikr, upon the g=.
ral's Icaping alhore, and give him fo nia-
ny wounds, having his troops fb.prepared,

that they would not fuffer the ricad or a
man to P This mans valour far ex.Yr&ýy fi ; for he umlercececded e ili

their whole force, being twenty four com.
panies.

The author fays*the general, was in g=t
danger to lofe his life ; and in the line fol.
lowing, liis wounds wer of impâ mommt:
thcû two are contrarie-, and for my p=
I know m which to believe; but confider-
ing the probabiEty of the manner of hà
hurts, and the contraricty of the ilite of

his wounds, I do verily think the thi fix
men could not make the refifta= theyr7p:k

of Secondly, the general came not to the
pulh of pi4ç at his firft lariding. And, third-

ly, he mcý not fo many wounds, as for
his glory th cy report of him.

After they had thus landed, they follow-
cd the viâory with grcýt lofs to thésifidvcs,
and little to the ene 1 b their own re-
port ; for they faymTiZY'neither fSnd

wCalth nor priforier m the town, their goods
bàng all carried into the mountains, and

the people having quitted it, ,and efca-
ped.

The n=orabkft thing they-did in
the town, wa? the delivery of thirty fix pn-
foners, who rcportedýthat two abers, one
an Ezlijbmm, the ocher an HoUander, wac J"

carri into the mouritains, bring cenfured
by the inquifition, whom they had not the

means to rcdc= for want of two SPa-
niard.. '

The author reports, That afier the ta-
king of the town, dwir people committed
fuch diforders in the country, the eSiM

being kno= to the Spanjaýdj, and not to
thern, that at one time t..wmen- cm wem

killed; another time thcy recurned wich the
lofs of levSty men, and m tbe poor filand of

.Boo. Sir W"dUam Monfodi Naval rrails.
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Goaffa dghty, and madethe reft retire; bc- but Inco àe. MÙM of on âlaM,) did herew
fides, at divm Otber Pla= dxy reSived lofi. upon comgioqiny refow upon the atSupt

This proceeded ratber out Of diforder of Gomtere, a place of fo Imail acconnit,
dmfelve4 tban an w&wfid ait have been afixamId to on.

of cw Spwtiards; for thofe gus ilain, wu = ke c1ýý tu publiih it Mi
no kfi tban frec-booters that went a rob- prîn'.out leave of their officers , thd If all our deedL% acmuding S thar corný

rail and exclaitn làgà in tatm' «re publiih"d to, dw worid, wctheir ruye had many Ihips, not abm du= in.,rruelcy, dluding to their nanum, rhe
camia werc fo caWd, becaufe of Cmes, that have perJý='d P=er fi:r.

dm abandance of d in = 7L yet die Rogmakrs ftkk not tu
ifland: th7 fay tbat people would run boaff that they kft the Almd of Gmerà

as fwift as c and wes as fyrannical and burning, whkfi was Sm dSc bdým by
bkod-dùrfty as mvS wolviý% whkh any natwm

they fugiciently = ; for as foon as Son* men that know not the R= of
they could lay bold on any of their people, this poor filly illand, would think it wm
like to mad curs, agrecing with theïr names to bc compar'd with Fùwjw, wbkh -the

they would prefently worry them . and Tivrks have often aý ted with huge ar-
tir,, 1 confefi, had no other rcnxdy but mies, and nem hadPDWC3 Co Prevaü againfi

p.anénS j for cook nevez a Spaiddird to it. And in the âme cafe men may ima-
âercife accuftom d cruel me, lécing they did that whià was ne,
]But though dzydidnot7àacntl one by any nation, that it wLas a4hS cif

tbmfelvu upon the people, as have that invikible lhrrVh,, as many
hend, yet they rggle6bed not to, ïRe dwir armies had a" pted Î!, :t they W rc.ex
doilbn, monafferies, and churches ; and power to prevail it: ivhcreas, in
not being content with the 1ýoi1 of thern, =7 truth ' this il, is poor in wcalth,

they defirov'd and burnt them, downia-dw---Im wmk Mi pow'ez, radier to yidd to a
ground. l'bis example they nevez lexrnt weak cnemy, than. w widdhM a m=
of us, in the affions chey have been with arrn
us ; for we ever had a refPeâ to the 1S iaand was fiubdued 1 the fira

churche% though we diffb-ed in rel ii, and difcavmy without fight ; aH-& reft with-
held it was a boufe of our God as well as food thé conqumm ; which ir is like the
theirs, thôue we krv'd him not both in one gentral well knew by bis demuxi% whicfi

kind. was the weakeft ifiaid, whkh emboidedd
The Hogwt&rs am people that wW ornit hirn the enterprme.

nothing for their glory ; and amongft man HZShe found no refifbm i for an the
fainous ac% dwy have amhWd in this people abandoned, the town and âd to
ition, they fet down the taking of lèven the nxxmuhn, and cornmitted man mw-uz;imen by cm of theïr pinnaces, fiffiing den che Haganders by their
under Faeteve»Nra, and the generars com-
mm= them to prifS. Once agaù% dw So=-al embark'd, and

Thiýk f«S Spmardç fiSd chem in great di d týMî-four of bis fWps ba& for
ftead for their reputation , fbr had it not HoYand i and himfiff with the reft-meant to
been for the taking of dxiè féven, men, procSd to the Weft lx&t: Éboife A*» chat

had recurnd without mand mmWd wàk two pr= of f=11 vahr,
à$ in any part of the km"go-t 01>àaeM's do- that had but thiy mm in both, whick
minions; not havm taken a man befiwe, to, takes up a lonjg dilcourfe in dùs book
have teffifyd to, & world they had met I have anfwer d.. If all oz wem
with an, enen y. eftimated, and cbe num r rkS

After tbe ficit aM- 1poil of the city' of the ' -î- - in - of our iumwith epaàý thce
Paises, the gene:21 embaried bis army, have been at leaft fixhundred eam and
and was willing to, pes fin forne other fà- ridrr veffels bSught'to ZM whiclh we
vice that was not of danger 1 and call'd a think not worthy to bSfi of: but hâdeed

coancil of bis dLptdm and pilots, th axe m be excufed ; for dm takina of
of den which was the wéakeft r e two barks, and the dürty men, arc

there he -meant to land : you fee- he wu not the only cýeà they did in thek psojeft to
defirous to know the wcalthicff, but the the Camus.

weakeft inand ; making a=unt where You have hcard, upon the divifion of the
there was wcalth, there was fhtngth that fiaer, the gcneral rebived for the Weft Iiem ;
vaxdd raft them - but bc wifely confi- which refolution was fuddenl altered, and

dering that the uking an idand, thouÉh it Urdhta:ed bis coude to Si.;= , au i0and
was of no importame, yet it would Sry a under the equinoàial line -. whar becoum of

great firw and glofs to, the world, (for men them, 1 am ificive to know,
would not enter inco the value and worth, till 1 fce it puWiJ kqý r as this was

VOL. Ili. 5 U
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n6der, in W)puup% can dwy

thisig but h , Un Switry
worid fer &knefi

y this la= pMjC6ý to
si. qUov, was deAgned by fome
amongft themfelvm; for the Portvguefr dut

live in that ifland cm",. dm no mm born
in Egrope, Cver livd there Co IOM, as to
làavc a - whàc bard, or actain to, fifty

ycars of qr
Axid to, cwiclud, kdng how indifcmdy

the llollmders bave cxrr 'd thmklves in
this un action, WI=M Ly bave decciv'd
the cxpeâation of all thrir výrJl-wiJICM
chat arc not too much tmn[pormd with

prti.diry, 1. would not have my coMtry-

«rijltnce of HoIl if bis Majehto rain Spain, with tbe X and
e«er into a une War witb Mat Cro..m.

their bodies'are made able and fit. to five ý
fuch unnatural clinutes to their týr=

breeding ; their haM and evil diet, with
drinking water, is made familiar to àcný

and h am become excAlent foIdirm
T Z% pSîà thýs r4anted, wili inu&

forward any enterprize that lhail be "
u a de Imiks, by t4 conven wncy and jk-
récharge co, tmnfport them confidcrd ; as
likewife the ability of them, which we May
acm2n m-bWe to as many as wc " aM
Mc of Eqiwd.

But now 1 will procýý to the defign, ad
co tbe way how to put à W crecution, wbkh

may prove the axil dang«Ss pkt tW
wu cvcr in 1 __:_a spaie

w-Mý Ûmthcfirt
d ifcovciry of the India ; tbough ac àc firâ
âfjýýon it may frm ridiculou, nd
racla ae con=m'd tban fm'd by dc
SpaWards : but if they will call S nind de
precodem of ocha tumes, rlwy fla find
chat cheir king Don Redàyo and ha mm-
try was conquer'd m two jears by a W
batiarous Maors not worch nam»Ik Md
could not bc rcSWd in k-vS hundmd W
kvency odd ye= of wars. afier. The like
may bc faid of Fqland, whm it. wu âW
dued and fubverted by Irfi thm fow haâ,
dred Sa . I.- &L

-lm u ; -inlp
to bc bêlieved, but chat time and

nuke it manifeft; and in re" dÙâ i"
may prove as dangercm ce the Ixdk.% as the

indien have been to -gpsis and Eqimd;
fur iý9 ýis like a fpask of fire, out of which

gm= fim muy bc kxxücd and made S-
.1,1-

9=KW
This Ind, which 1 hwe.fpoken of 0

my fourth book, is near Càrtbqena, zd
not far from Porte iRella, and NSsbn de

Dw4 whither the tmdure of the IWo is
Wo4ht &à from Pers by Sca to'Pmmà%

and àfîm to the places affimfaid -by land,
bcfgm ic. bc cnlÎmrl;d W $pain.

This

the king of Great Britain declare him-elf emmy to Spain, no nun need doubc
but chat lie 1hall have affillance of Hol-
Imd to join with him in any action M

chat crown ; and then ic nuy bc fùpýofcd
what hurt in time may redôund to $pain
in the ladia, if both the nations do reall

join togrther, -and their defigns be =
grSnded, by cxample of what hm the
lhganders alonc have donc the Spasiardi in
Brazd and the Indies, wichout dâe hdp of
any other nation.

And to, dekmd to, particulas, tlwc is
lately an occarion, and an unavoidable op-

= ofkred, ncww thought on by
r HoUand, when dey both bad

wal , and ftudied how to em the kingdom
of Spain by their heffile actions : now, 1
fay, thac is a new dilcovery, wharéin th-,

ladies may bc hazarded, the SpaWjb nation
fubvorted,, and all the nà, gDvernnxnt,

md riches, fettkd upon us and Éoàýud, if
wc join mutually toïcthcr, as wc bave dm

in fundry otber affions hcrrmf«r
The ground.of this defign i1am] upon

the propling and ýlanting of an..uninha-
bited iûmd, cighty o dd leagues from Car-

fbaleija, in Terra Fuma, and not. abovc ten
or twelve miles in leilgth, and, as I former-
ly faid, fix in breadth, five buadred
weft frorn clic other Minds the

M4 and wherc: rherc am .already leatzd
rx thSlànd able- and fiâscient roidiem, with
thev arms, and ocher abùmmts for war,

and are lik-e daily to, increafe, by dm for-
,mrardnefs of people chat wî1lingly put chem-

felvrs into fuch aétions.
&Wh Mands as the- EqIjâ am kated in

are in the bithommfi part of éaffica, and

2bwzhich all lhips chat go to the other manda
id " or Co Irerrà Fîrxa, are to pafà

by, with a certain and kttled vàý wh"
Devez fùb; and chc mm aux tbém enhabir-

Novid 791-AWJ. &OF. V e

men h«mfSr to magnify them aWe. their
worth ; but th*£ in reafS, without affic_

tatioc, tbey will cSnpwe elle managi-iý
their actions with ou. which in dikrètjýý

dwy am bound co do aM tbey fhall un,
doubc:djy find gmat dtflkmnce kmun
US.

Wbat 1 bave hem wrir, 1 proteft is rici.
cher in malice to the AWanderç, nor in par.
tiality tg our fdves, but out of a fu=t
Ion of truth , fur 1 am fo far from any ck%

«*9ing hunwur, chat if 1 can let armd.
n=t in chern and ch-iraâions, 1 will k U

ready to do them honour chemin, as 1 am
now willirq to defend my coma y fmm.

the fcuxW of fpecfid =qý=

isw , IKI". modi)
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This ifland has of late chang'd lier name,
eom CaHbqena to Providentia, out of a

forefeeing providence and care that fonic
wcll.rniiïded Eqrtjhmen do owe to their
comtry that bave fo named it, thinki
to,%rork the effiâ, fbr iwhich thcy poýIIpfs
and fo Cali it, as may bc rherd out of
a diféourie, it beiré of Mat importance,
by malon of that i;zeIýICS3, and the
cornniodity of an r, to recrive fome
âipping of a reafonabic bignefs, and bc-

ing naturally encompafsd about with rocks
and fhoals, that it is imýoIrjlc for any
bjrk or boat to make an enterprize upon it,
but AL in thé harbour, wWwh is fo for-
tif", t t no (cýcc is able to aflâil it i in-
foinuch that it may bc faid of this illand,

That God bas pla&d it wich his finger, to
irnkede and forbid the trade of the Indki
upon that coall, as aforciàid.

And though this illand aflbrds nothing but
water for the fuftomS of the people âat

ihall inhabit it, yet in a lhort fpace ic niaybc. ftipply'd frorn the Tor.'ifzýis, which WC
enjoy near liiîan;*cla with hogs and bSlà,

fufficient to mlieve as many nen as the cir-
cuit of the ground can contm.

But now to the ufc d= can bc made of
the illaiid -- It is to bc confider'd, as aforc-
faid, how dangerous a thing it will be to
dm SpaWards naviguim thercabouts. Se-

condly, that*wbcreu in aU our -vo
and expeditions in the qu='s time =
ietey, we hm M qtiailed, bmaure our

&= made their abode out ofEngkad abow
fix or &= mondis, gm*ng, co ' acd

flayini dwre, for want ofpràvd*icm to abide
dkre any kxger. but werc RiU forc-ed to re-

mm when th6r gSatré lervice -was to bc

The ufe we nxift put this Mand to, is.0
make it a 0 reliew Sr

enterprizcsw Mý main land,
cithci Inding or turn_g back into Ëý"
flor bing chat Eigland can i ýp y us

with, Mand inay vecci âj ihince
wichoutcharge; and tbe"b a dxàs!Mr*&ûùm«'

may recurn àden with x that Mau COR
thon nothiw- to comervail the expence
of their ýinTpo;îation.-

Hm 9 W-l we be fûUy furnifid amI ail
difficulties taken away, 1» fiàrthcr ir cnter-

prizcý_upon the main land; which UPMour ffl landing we muft. dîvide our anaies
into two rts, the one to go to Pm&wo,
no pwtthe port of the Suib Sra, whM
the ether enjoys Cartbqwna and the -£V"Cia.9 ; that betwixt tlmn dry " Vw
the greateft blow to 4 ùw li&j as ever

was Èojeard by man, as well Pera m New
spaii.

lUfe plaSs taken, as it will prove
no grrat diffi2 by orample cf "er
tSxis tha: have donc far grea= exploits

in the Carne îplaS, feu, and towns, this isand Iloadffthe wa for d Co becocne
ma Z land and Ica --- for thc 11raie
of thé Indies conril6 in the people-and inha-

bitants of Peru and Alw- S'-sýx - Che ý-)n
north, tlicýotium fouth, thou£wjs of niilLs
from thcme ; which dULnce wili Jcbar
chem of fuccours, and A thit caitl wili
bc kft ta thcir own %kfi= i whofe wcak-
nefs the EqIO have found in fimd affions
heretofore : Or if it bc alledged, Ir . Cheïr

Wts and towns art better fortified thm
they have b= ; it may br mfwerd, that
if it wcrc Ib'. yet our ann r and ffrength
wili bc twcnty times =de to that in
former ti.mes: and thatmorcover, a country

invaded (that relies upon the force of tow.ij;
and fortification.%) by an enerny that com-
mands both land and féa, though iz bc-
never fo imprqýnablc, in the end muft

yield.
Leaving forne attempts fornierly made

by our EVIiA before dicy were warranSd
by the war with Spain, who then joirwd

with. the Sbemeeroaes, which arc negrocs re-
vol:ed from their mafiers betwixt JMcmýre
-de Dics and Panama, a place wbem they
feized uport the king 9 à trca furc afhore in
thofe tinics, 1 wiJl recice fonie particular
exploits donc upon the towns of the Ixe4

during the war d queen E&tabeib.
Drake, with- fewér than a rhoufind nxn,'

took Si., 7ago in Cape Perde, Si. DominZc in
eifpankla, Càrîqe*a in ferra Fv=a, and

St. Mnio and et. Hegma in Rorida.
Drake and -gawkiw, ,with fcvcn

and fifty mcn, to.ck EJ Rio de llarba, Raw-
c&ria 14pia Santa Maria, Nombre de
Dios, and Porto " ; xd werc forced,

for want offi Èic% to rcturn for En land;
as if the ill of Providence b=
theirs, the advmtae of it famrom, and

flu
Wd frotn- ic, a3 is now intmdcd,

taken Panama, and by coule.
quence had an entrmS into tbc-.Smtb Sea;
which would have prond tbe moft dan-

gerw O"p againfi Spaà that was cm
priaffl

If WC à to mind private. mens under-
takire capWk PrOM4 wich me bwdred
3- 1 firty aun. wok Puerto Sando, Clache,
the town and torr of Cbapa, the city of St.

7,go de Lm, and the town of Camena.
Captain Parker, with two fmall flups and

one hundred and eight Cook si. rmctw
in Cape FWde, Porhe, l&,4and a fort caUd
Si. 74#, wich dm kWs trcafiue in Irfa

,Fumi. Ilr laine captain Parkerý m a
voyage before, ad wah feim men, took
ont town of importmxz, caMd Ca»qa&. 1

could mp= many nýorc i but du* fluil
fuilicè.

The eàr] of Cimivrlmd, wich fc,%ýcr
than cm chSând mcap wok Puerto Ricv,

a

- va OëOK 'v.
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a of g= ftmiç& and de6iSý

w kfid t ty eight mm. Thefe
preccrients ffiew what thefe pli= are, or

may be made in ftrength-
AM if fo few Ihips, and. men could fur-

prize and take fo many cities and towns
without the countmance or help of the
qum,. or the aRâanS of other inCeS or

countries, and in time of war t gave
continuai alarms to, them to, provide for enc-
mies, what niay Eqland and Molland now
do, joming their.foroes -- ether, that have
the command of more bodies of men, more

number ot ihips, and to be furniû*d with
Skrity to fecond their aetions, than
world befides ? but Cipeciall ha

ving' this illand that will krve for a ý7 ro
open the lock of the Indies ?

But to end with the defign of the north
léa, which is fo diflinguiûxd by the Spa-
niards, 1 will now fail into, the Swb Sea,
and Peru, the fountain out of whkh the
treafures of the Indies flow . and will fet
down the Lift refolution takenby the pro-
jedors, counfellors, and adventurers ofthis

adion, which in my opinion fSris to be
a thing of g=t: rufon. TWy condude,
as lapon a matter of 'great conféquence, to
take away all occafion. of help or fuccour
from Spain, is to forbid the ordinary tradS

of their neighbour countries into Spain ;
whÎ& being done, the Indies is hopelefs of
hdp . and the way to put it in praeàS, as

they conceive, is, to putý ýt amener2l
procimmion âroughout Ir _i 70r ail

natiocis, towns, and cases, to take nocice
Of, that -if fuch towns, and
prumm,.wdl from thenS forward defift

from their traffick with Spain, with ammu-
nition, viehâb, or odxr abilinx= for thr,
war, that then from that day they Ïhali
enjoy die -immunidu and pritileges duwk
into the Indies, as fizdy as now they do, or
have> at an tum donr, in their conuncrS,
of ' E;Lzor Hdlajtd : as to the contrarY
if dwy reliew Spain with the commoditie'

akreüid, they are to ltand upon thèr perils,
ami not to expeft favour. 1*hà will debar
SPaix of forciin hé1ps, and be a means to,

unfurnifh thein ýf all . s to -fit out
fi= ; fo that theIn&s will be left to them-

fdvtz, ànd the dwdkrs there to dekud
thern.

The cSkrence and refolution of the trea-
cy afintfaid, provided for ail things to bc
prefently put in emmution, and to forecaft
all doubts chat might: be *mipedinxnts co
them ; and they confidered how eafy a

thiz% st was to @p duoq;h the work they had
: Co on the oche fide, they wde-

cd, that the fubftance of the we" of the
ladies, was thoufmà of radu from Paw-

nua, whithier it wu brought by féa, not ha-
ving nXans.or paffa to n-anfport it by

Noval Tirailr. Bwk VIFy.
band ; and dwrdom condude, that the
ruin of, Spain in the "j, wu to have
an cntrance- and command*- of the Suib
Sea. » - yknow the condition of thaïThe t re3%
andall ile harbours and towns inhabited
and fffl ne y the Spaniardi, from Cbile
and Mw, till dry arrive at the pons of
Navidad and Acapvicu in New Spain, which

ary the harbours whitherJ1ý!iýo, and an
thu coaft fend their cnXwd!tic4 as wen
into the ports of America, as into the Pbi,,

lippine iûàM ; and that by the taking thoe
ports, the whole country of New Spin muâ
neceffl y fubmit and yirld.

They are not ignorant, tKat dmgh thac
fea:aobr, flù foir made from port to port,
yet they and î fhips are 'fhut up from
any other ck out of that fea, by rafon
of the Sireigbti of MaZeUan; and that the

Nps there bui14 are made only for mer.
chandiz - tir' re and ftrength, not

one of thern carrying one piece of ord-
fiance.

They likewife know, chat the Spaïeds
thercabouts are rich, and unaccuftomed ta
war ; that if they may have good ondi-

tions fbr lifé and goods, they may bc tafily
dmwn to, live under our fubjeffi6n and e

vemment.
They wvez know the evil diW tim

the peopk of thofé couatries bear to dm Spa-
xiank, and how willingly dry will be dmwn

to join with us againft dm ; and to jomi
the cm and die odxr fflore'h=dy to tk

Party, they refolw to make: a
publick aa and deecree, na all Indiart%

ai weil ibe ont as I& #Mff, J&U be freed
frm tbar Idmrs, t&W Juvmes, affdforced
Pranuw. And becaufe the Spéiniards M
have no dependency. or neceffity of the hdp
of Sp&», ii 1611 be lawful for all mm to
plant wàr, oil, and otber commodities they
delire. It lhaU be alb as lawfid for thmi
to enjoy dicir rdiim, as in former ti=

Thd wdl be motiv= abd rufons fuffinent,
as wdl to draw thé one as the other to the

-= of Eqlàutd and Hdind, whS
Îl tk poffibility of mW 14, bc takS

1-fium them.
For the effeftinq of this they determine

or lircy warlike Ihips into-the
son the streébti of- Mqellan"
whkh Ïhall carry a . fidicient number of mm
to pu-fom their defign, with all manner
of àrdmnS, with ammunition to fbt%-
dm the 9wres; and lips, no part t fia
be FuSgad,:Êrcngdmcd, and ited by
us, tý we r M M CO Pauma, where

D=Hý find it planted and enjoyd by
ymen in as, good a manner as thOugh

they &=U arrm in Eqàvd or Aokud ;
and fiom dmS they may cafily pafs 0 the
ports afixeffl of Novidad and kqglco in

New
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.New Seaix ', ad cmdude aü abfolute coni-

r or the Iwiei 1 they >nMy fay as 78MU
efar ~ Cam.

eC refolution
àan wc fSn vain, by exaniple of the

D«th feu akmàid, whire I have made a
metition of fuch ww. and Ports as bave

b= taken by dm Eeiê, fii I will do dw
lâce in the Smib Sk% Dy one flùp alcme dur

deparced EAa»4 in z586. and upon an
océdm and Je. cmùd land but cighty

The ffl exploit he did, was by taki
sway ccum cidnance from a port, L_ c
by Peur Sffookm in the Strdgàts of Iwa-

,fdlami 'where he found au dg
desd9 thme owy. Saâingpemqâ

='t03us ho cook Santa Aieria i hé
tcok and fWW M&,,mama, *ka, Pif.
ta, Paraci, C&rjw, Paùo, the ï0ands of
Piv», a plue or gmat M for the

bùMing and trim and arri-tootrior r.pmg;lajving at New s and IýoiIcd
7c k0ý,zdr off Navidad, the port of

à, 1. 74 el, of Cmpetella, dw illand
Of St. An
ýijW j::ýdý tdr bay oý Maacim.

t ï mn dciutx tut any
pan of that coaft or feas can reffit forty
or fifty W of ilips fi= from henS.

,Or*& fir t& Speainds to mue 9& HoUandcrs in feverai Zrakr.

The Hollanders have as 1 itte hope of rob-ý

Z i ; and fpoiling the Portulurfe, bmaufc
g tride is but fmail, and cheir fiiips férw,
rhemby they am not able to nuincak foot-

mg in that countrywithout S=tcr
than the profit will cmnumvad : or fe-
yen. £hips of Poiivgd widi bc a fuga=

to drive them out of Gàvinea, chofe

=à to range along the coaft, and cuc
off where dwy " find d= uwhng

in dwir kvemi peM pmicâ after they am 14 de-,
&o7d, chat the fix or i-ven ihips of Pur-

&qal Itand ove: to Bre, and them cake
theïr freights of fugar, and odxr rick owa-

modities, which, cmûdcrmg the fafcty and
wafiagç by thofe Qùp of war, will bc à
nu= 0 afe tw expSce in fwnwàs dw

of var.

T&fecuid Proia to Radi.a.
The north part of Rir#a wu but a thkg

izamkied, till Melim C&Wt, by b«'=çwarm in the - of 1
the=qneen Mmyt

Fqrlmd to lw 1553-Y Of ir,
w" czWd the afflute uwk thercof for
many yew4 till iàe Hd4nderi O»mubched

Uffl U% M have dom in aU odur owin,
as 1 bave fien fixth book. In continu-
MW of tilm dw Vd=.jb have immfed

fmm two Ibips to ose huadred, as ni appa.
mat by fo mmy as db yeady fmd s Md

Co rmchudiÙ alone i for dàey hm fet up
a tiu* of n=mkuLabbens, rope% and odxr
cordage in " x1mSt dut dny Out-
do all bther
fmm.hence edilklewthe BZCks8desuý aMb

dm*.Cwnmodities: =b= the paw
beàg due* our chanxi, in time of war

they fewed to be kurcepted by us, they
dne&d th= Sure to the nSâ part or
Seakad ami hWand, porpordy to avoid us.
The ad---- * is to take of _dMn

in tbis ;Z: ri, to, camy dwir dcfwn dit-
,5 X crccdy

lu xj Pr*a.

T HEgdmdent--,vecompa&da 
î

and lectieficial uitude inco kvend
dngo- Mendy to the

Pff tqgefe, as the firfi d Jcý=f d= .
dr Hdlamùrj now refort thither daily, and

am voeil "ted of by the neg= of that
cm", who brý them gold, and*divm

odwr rïch coni. k=ý m tre& fer d=
114ht nlcm*aàdim

The Projeà to hinder the u-ade of au
Hogan&rs, aM qum to bme them fnxn
that coaft, is, to fiumilh as um of war, fix
Or km of dwé Ihips diey ordinarây fSd

to Brafil well mmdd j and du* ân their
way to noe alSg âe cm& of G#àr-14
where th duffl ndoub"y and

take thelM lhqn dut 0-ade dm in
kreml pm and port% as is &ppwwtý ha,

ving neidxr porr- nor ocher ihiWh to re-
fia dm. 6;7j it &all à% M Chat
hm made any dcfmS on fiive by

fiftwS of the ig t1bey nuy enfil fup-
plant th= wich the lbldi= tbey ywith
th= s whenu by gnnng them a

time to ù1abit dut cSffec wouM beccémeawe diffmIt nez . ubdue dwm,,prm to ýf
by the enumpk of dm Mmdors poffe"g

divm= in the F4 Is&j, whick at
dr ale hwe pwmS&

If the "dkaden be but onSikAn krved,
it vill be a mem ro mdS dm quit dm

waft, and dearly dm* tlm= mo(Gaiwa:
for GaÙM is not likedS E49 lm*«,,wh=
the Hdlmderj maintain an hundred àips

kveral tzwies isk bndry peu, w 2
plam they enjoy, as the othem thu

accept of dwir cm -puw j wim in Gimi-
nes, âe traffick is but in pStkiler. pléce4

whithuthemem6ndize à hmaght« d=
by negrm from afar off w" the land,whkh ýý be Ofany great bulk, fer want

Of can»mw cf ffiips or boats s néither arediey defèa'd any partkuhr W as the
,P«*Zwlê arc ai Ce dtîs Afiu.
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Sir W-djiain Monfon7j Naval naaas.

jeé% can reS of hurt, c-.
imbargo to er2Iý7Z Pedom or

ýt the SpaW4 comnumder, athis arrivd
in the road of Si. Yiebulm, have a care to

fumnion ffich Englo ihips as he lhall th=
find in harbour, -and to admonilh them m
forbear ofiering yiolaxr, or nuking other

rcfùbm. in defmS of the Hogandw7 ffiiM
and let them underfltand in a fiies-odly wa

arc !q cag d£mfdves by 9;
pmSl) wh they rmy d[Wy ard

arw them ; and withal to teIl chern roue
ly, if they exceed their commiffm thm-
in, that juftice will be required at theïr
hands by theïr ambaffador refiding in Eng-
land, who will be fure to pn*mS it with an

rig= and fem icy : and in the SpaWê R=
béhalf, let the iaxml give atTurmS, ro

way to impeach the Engljih, or by any di-
ma or indimft means to, tmble or nxM
their paccable traOïcIL

This pýý prcvùli%, the Sp4W"
will be inricW irÏ& me. hundred fail of

HdhW Ihips, and dWw Wim gmt put
whereof is cordage, and ethemr of cm.

fidemble value, k" S bas vwft mal
to bc fumilhed with, ;J;ÀSà not bu
bc beholding to fiimds for d=L

A Pidier of RuTia.

He that will direà his cSffliom Spi4
to the nortli cane of NorvaY, rnuft fi= a

mrtwly ýo till he arrive to Icda»4
whm upon occafion he ma refreffi him-
kif with butter, Belh, and U, and fmm

thence fiéer away E N. EL for the nSà
cape.

From, the north ca to the north Kaw,
L and by S. thi;iýcj

ThenS to Za= 'S. L mélve

F Thence to Wardbonfie, S. L fifm
leagum

Hére you niay have your W from Ward-
ho.fe, to the point of Ktj", L S. L de-

ven Icagm; no good road for g=t Ihips.
L From j4m to Zwfe, S. L ninelaWm
r From the féven ifiands to, Suwjwfj, tm-
- ty one kagues : there art i&vxb whm you

s my anchor.
Frorn Smtmfs to Lmdafcýe S. & E. thir-

= leagues-
1 From thence to OW"fe, S. S. F_ km
s kagum
t From 0 à«fe to cape Candeus, N. L
, forty kven= ; but YOU mft fail Fûm
e the three illands to, Croli ljknd, S. S.
1. thirtem leagum

1 From c to, CaLimfe Ijmrbakgt4 and
m by W. fcvmtx= kagms on this fide of ÀrCb-
- aizd is si. Xiebdai.

Pl-
toor noi m

be done out of Eqlmd ; for other chri-

fhm country trades inm Rea but we and

the HoUan&r.; ; and though their lurbours
arc dan@crous at their going in, by rwfon

of theïr bar, yet ir is familiar with the i-

lm dm ufe it. The force the HoUaniei

have to gward. their hundrce fail of ûùps, is

commSly threc or four nien of war, whQ
fid nce from Spain at any

pea no annoya

toie; and by chde duce or four Ihips you

may ý%odftbc ftrength you arc to employ
againft : chough 1 advife you carry no

lefi than thirty fail of Ihips, vieil mansied,

to man the fflandéri after you have taken
diens.

Befides the conunand you fhall have over

dw Ihips afordàid, you fliall ffls' their

Oordxi&% cellars, 0s, Z:7hat elfe
P0,

bdongs to, dxm, and , thz, that tl"
be nevez able to erca more, without an in-

.finite dwir
The third confkieration, is the Won of

tir year ; for they muft caft to be at St.

Ytàiu by the x oth or i 2th of 7xiy for
no longer than the i 7th ôf dagnft they can

mil abide there, by reafon of the winter
fo fixidady-Smmg upon them: or if they

fhall arrive carlier dm the 1 2th or i 4th of

that month, perhaps they nuy corm -with
the foowfý aid find their goods not Ihip-

ped; but though thry flmdd, it will not
be " nunersal, for thry may row up

with di& boàu to Polougm, eighty miles

diIIanccý where the greawft part of their
Stiunmfitics am made, and fhall either

U them> in-their tranfPortation to the
flù or Po&fi thern on fhore, wherc thry
lleu=btedly find them.

(> if upon any ot!àm accident the spa.
mfi ffiips IaH not arrive at the Pm of St,

jVwàia, befom the others put out to fea,
dxn they..tmy ftand to, the north ca

,Pi«wg, and time lie off and on the
land, which the Hogmders nxift of

fce and doub-, before -they can di
cmwk for Hagand.

If Rioà were a country in icague witi
spaâ, or ad=wife had correlpondence ci
ei=dlip witik thern in cornmerce and traf

fick, "i 1 cx" it were amiinfi the law
of natiomind honcxr, to olp-violence tg
an enmy ws" the port of anoÎ14 prince

=rS they arc under his proSftion. m But
revu undà1tand, that ever 1

treated n 2 intained bWix
R40 and SPain, or ainbaffadors employ'd
or odwr obligations of frkMihip, im
king Pbifip was king of Eqiand; and there
fore tbe king ofSpats can bc no more ca»
or blamed, if he ufed this o rtuniry upa

his cneiny, tha is offéred L by this pro
pd9im, cfpcÇiaây when none of hi& fub

0 il
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the Sp&iards how to carr y theïr bufinef%
S whar cm&dm w nukè with the IW-,
Zm&rs ; fbr they ffiall ha" âne fafficient
!o, compafi t1àcîr end% afSr they hm theni
in theïr power.

Y& ForM Pr*H,

Is for the king of Spain co keep a cou-
Rant fquadron of = or twdve lhips, choice
failors, upon ha own cSft : they will be
able ro, kéép the Frmtb, die H*Uanderf, and
the Irkrks frorn the inc"ons they

Ufuall !£T:;! that coaft, and put thon
to :1 theïr prey in x vaft and fea,

whkh is as mâcerrain of nxeùiR %Spý as
the find!= needk in a bottle- ot* hay; for
1 have fixwed, if capes and hcad-
lands bc weil defended, the others -wi Il not
lfcworth the coft and charges thry fluil bc

put to.
Befides the krvý done apmft 1[hi of

war in " nunncr a&eâid, dwy wi Ir te-
cure tbr-ir own n-àdc% and inipeach e "

HaUmda-s, that fhall go in or conie out of
the Strakks, iftbey keep a fipildm twdve
or four=b.Icigm. fSitb from cape Si. Fle-
cent, and 1prSd thcn*lm nottk and fouch
a kagS and nxwe in dâa= fium one an-

odier ; une Ihip of Mlimd dm lhall be
taken in thek mark out of the Sirre,1«4

will counvervail the charge Of a wn-ole 1qua-
dron for many nxxiths; .and theczanqm or

it, fecing their Soud fficacfi wiü ---
the epuidardç eu, kSp ÛùM corifimlly
imploy'd.

Hére 1 cSnda jee,14 till 1 have oc-
cafion co, fpea:lortýrm again; and now

flau follovi My firacqPM

9,& flird Prýea-

mm the Spaowdl May pr aéLice agai*nft
the Hd&mder4 and to be as cafil y ý ffe ft
as the reft, and of
al] the cd=% is a défip a theïr filh-

whîch al] -m knowâs a meaw to
ÎLM dwir thur, to mmaî-- their ffiq».
and S rixâ]. their veaith'; in which, if

dry becom more mdmblc than
à t ùe my bc pievei , or inter-
Oztýier peuple, in dut they Diall bc made
a pSy Co îheir

This figting 1 formerly omted of, with
die Sndition of the Hdhmkrç dut ordy en-
joy it b Ur

tj cow penniffim : now will 1
w thezn, for the rs-

'h : 'iti we the robaximà Co r 0 -tion and fufléra= .of tir kîng 7 Eqý-
Mi£

111M declan5d the place of ren-
derveu% the Hagudirç nee ; as
alb theckSoftheYearý the nwnth, and

day, when they >ân tu, filh, with the
MMé diýy unke the place of ren-an illand

in his majefty's jurifilifflon of Sc«4md;
thidier cSnmonly refort one dxx*M or

uxge MI calied buOè% whîch,b "W&law iÎdý-2»-- felu. in Hd-
lai4 cannot put fSth ]Îne or net to filh,

CM the 24th Of 7ww.
And durefort the Spaniard nxift fé caff,
to bc at Blazowaýde before duc dur, or

at kaff two dayst toi take an cf" tutà

ifthey have a care cdi&uUy S acconqAïffi,
they ffl bing both the peifm of the Hab
kmàrs and cheïr fiups to their macy.

AM afier this is cffc&ed.. 1 need not ý wàch

Stràtàqow to k wfedat Sea.

ir. Fket that is bound toa, port, and
fi % to incet an y, mayavoid

him by " &=agem mg: Befides
fach PimS as n%& bc fîmt to look out

the iiiips 1,1 1 M a - il to give th= warnkg
cf au emmy dry ought to have other vi-
naces choice àâàr4 dut Ïbould auvýdw

CSm ficet; Md finding they lie in 'a
heigk, tlw odm hm mxkr to fail in, to
dra* u= tbem, and -to entice tbem tu,
cWe th= ; md in pSfuit of th=, dry

wM be draw to keward, and give pagage
for their fiWs enumm

2. la if thiS pMWâ MC, diey Maycauk me of dir
tikS to deSive =Cni: trýMýOId
tim i as for cumple, If dur fiect have

Mder to eme humé in ertyýS degm;
die cý finàig -JL _le_Uý E ý Mt

fûfPeft a dectit, but wiü fiand à» thirty
féimen degrco,.whm she otbers will cSne
hSw in thirty fix, the height fumier af-
fqpcd chem, and là, avoid dwm

i3. Or if a âcet bc Jeu ou for gond of
thýfc 1hips cxpe&ed , ad not -fo good of
fail as theïr , - y, to f«S dum Co cuir

theïr coafý it ime - bc= Exh a &i
ùSid üe m a cmuary heiffit te dut

theïr.â4» have Rk to fiâ in, duo
cdwrwifé ; fur the cSsny finding 0 What
beight dry bc in, wül verily believe they
baie ordm go mm in the £Uw
he4ot, and will *Ïve co meçt à= mL-Z-L . jam cogedier,t, befon: they

otbS haw dàt&im Co
coine wi" forty or fifty Of
chem

4.71r
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4. If fi» " ffim in the »Wui,

afceran emmonter they Wbex
it is dSk, Md One of dwm ara&&e

to qck tW odwr, diey my mk fo um
lights as ufually dxir admiral, or

lýý* carry m ýthe night, to be caffy'd by
pumaces in fD6 a heigh as My equal the

poop of dbcir l= and the criem
pmyx Win rm ful:r -

might if the acet, Who in the nmn tùm
nuy ý vey themfelves amy, and hm

oidy the pmnwes bekind dwin.
S. If a ficet wiR deceive an m" of a

kfi RwS, dm is fo far .to wàdward, that
âeycmwt fimch them, !=Y oit with

Smierféit fiqN am = ILk nier,-
dmts 1%, and for a bait, nia a

part of a e to.chace modwr ZZ and
the dufer Co mas the ý , m - ies cokxm

The fli: fltom, but" one mo.
. r ffmft

ther ; wh they to windward fpyin& wili
cSw horne in hoix to have a pan of the

fýfKj' and fo be Wooght inS the wake of
nSr, and enu2pped. -

6. This fbatagem will rem as veil fer
a rond, to caufé in the like £#mm= cm

Ihip sidufi anodur, as dm* âe dm
is dufed, laboured to recSff the ruad:

m- emiog so be a fiiend, nuy en%-
beklen t6n to go forth tg the ufcýS of

bus sud Rb fail iim die lape of the cqý.
MY.

7. P,* m net fo«ily donived wià
C»wnfek àqpl m dwy hm bm & w the

Ofien, praffice of " amuseMI4 nuk«
mm nwm cautiom : we wexe wons to malpe

it'a con== Sftoni, after we had. taken a
Spm.* carvel, to ckKh ow nm with the

oËm s ý , -m and to fend dmn inco
the Lid«rs of SpaM te be Wmud of dS
ihte ofdwir NPPM&

8- In 1587, and tbe firft time 1 wmt to
féa as captain, 1 had two pinmcu, AM
one Spadfi frigate with nie : tbe fri
zook a P«Iârguere, and af ker was robbed her
fdf by a.Fewb flip of war : ou of necef-
&Y filiÇm wu krSd inte dS harbow
of gd«vd ul Portmld, and die poopie fin.

D bc Pormpefe btuk and the nwn at.
id in the haWS of & Porup* they

W fin mis ly mken, wd havkg a P«*I-
jw* aboard with then-% that cmw out of
àvZmd, md'whom they tz , duy

wem fuWy-d with what they wanced km
die 9xwqiý ad

9. One ý=tcwm kxo the romd, et
to be a

boand to '!5ýtnu fik, @nd ddnia
a pilot; mder whkh. colm i deccived the

Pdocq Md dmersother bommid buts dut
came abond nr, by whSn 1 wxkrâmd
the ftair of dr ileet at u*», ready 10 fa

to fra in pirfàit of= I cSW recive mmy
graufflis of dùs kind.

zo. If a Oeet himd an atmpt upon au
harbour, where a kom fort nmai impeach

et Sl.ý emmPIC Of Lisim, andd'Cà ýý
the c *&Wi, the fawaffl is
tD Wtwo or thrS old veffils on fiiie, fitý

ted 'Viâ là mm= of. necesries to indu
a fndcc, and to rm dwm allore noderýd»

CORIr, that the ganners May not fS a &:- -
M" lefi have an " at thèm, &Wb thý
My pafi wWx« danger.

i x. What fbatqMm =y bc ded ag"
rmâ ni" -as are - entred a harbour, and

how Copi it, 1 hm 1 in the
femnd boý 'where 1 9;ZZ ha
pedition at Cadiz, in i 62S.

And becaufe 1 kèqve mmed LUm, 1 va
Jet dic« a ftratagem 1 bad in mind afcer

tlxw.MY '%" -
ymrs b -fc , and afor 1mm"

was pribner à , the H&Uander1 had
a frcé trade inco ail parts of Spiain, which 1

Of in" axa Wim.
mg: cd dut twenty = ihips

firdghod with oud»dim4 under dm co.
imr ofnxmhant!4 . co Li*a,
and thst du-LI J& man"
of men in »M b Md wbS

ihey Cam 10 at &4"4 whkh db7Setievdly do, and m vkind by âe king a
odieui, du* mm bouid ma ; Md

afier theïr - 1 ý âdmý 1 lad «-
deed dut =D &MId -ride m nelr dit.

they & and thu in the aigk whcý
dm vu no &4idS of dwmn4 and àe pk
Imm )md m mm mm on bond dm de

flup-kSperj4 the Hdkaders 2mid am
aboud, ÉOM, and bum dm i fur Üer
wes fwe so find no refifimS: afur dà

was dwjcý dm wu no danger of
out b for it is in - U -L"
to pafi Belm in defpei cTi

f«ýps
13. If a à*p f2n into comp . any of a &ec

at net, it ii necegary to have a fuddm
and ja rSdy mfim ; à ae mu or dm
of the Md= Io fpenk a dry " bc di.
reffl ; as for czampk, md m you MR
rud in My laft v . the1.4 - ÙM4

ir7ffl 
q»WS

how in âc might a"
fSr -et- nimà&--UM of 8poij4 Md » fé - * -dm admàa4 1 SuU net avoid Ir imil

km kamm to be an ena", I cmnmuW-
ed a Sp*nWd dm *rved me m c&U de se

miml, and wU him dm ýa &MW Nip
çuu-çu aumuqsa uuw ",'wbich ofaff--odwwà
he qMId nu fu(Pea mine, of dit

warning I gave him ; and in meau dm 1
tâched fimù him, and fo - a fé
cm nuriber, nmking
ir4. In dme igud àrp*dW« 1 ma the k- -
ân Beect &W it bWwing lisde wbe 1 *

off in my b«t go **ry dm=: vbec
1 p«cdvod wbu dwy wweý 1 MUb 9;

Shm wwàm mmew: N" rra&" %R vé



çif and ilip known to them dm

ý which if 
tîý

theb,,q cm into the wake of m lord
of Eî,.v and his flect, from whom I wart-
cd but thrS hours before, wfwe they had
b= ic-ko, and the Rate ýof 4au utterly
ddheyld.

ib. It is a common ufe when Ihips art
ka=td, and chanSïo mSt in the night,

rot knowing one amber, to had oce ano«
ther in a &M F languav, which 1 difap-

rm as a thing dangeruus ; for the other
ing'àllÎeâ by his tongtie, not co be hi&

CMÛX4 or of his cm=, prepares Co fight j
and thus had it like to fàh out with me: the
Mary-Rofe and I n=ting one net, afier

wc bad lofi compan ont of My com
baded her in SpZ ' without m -P y

y privity,
whm= 1 was angry, and cauIýd ber to be

Z :alW to in Eq1o, evez as Îhe
to her broad-fide. It is fo'ly in"tnhis

cafc to counofeit ; for no good can come
of it, fecing the one cannot part from
the other, wichout knowing. what they
am. 1 §- The figns that direft a flert in the
da - Mir., am ftriking, or hoifting the top-
fa Îhewing tbtir fiag, or flXxxing thèir
o by lhewing ights in the nimihte

Many dmes 1 bave known when a Où "
I-ijzhted ki company of an Y, tLt by

CQ[ioe le bu made the âme
ven by the gScrâl, w .ch

bas cfSpcd ; and in VM like manner Ihips
bave b= taken by the fame fortune : tberc-
fore chere cannot bc a bccter gracagern than

when li lhaU make a fign, to bc an-
fi= by L fame ; and the contrary Ibip
bee a new fign, befSc ffie other make
any , for it is not to bc doubted, but the
Otfàeý fhIp will anfwcr evcry fign that lhall
bc made by -her that makes the firfL

17. 1 onS knew an tudikely aratigm
take good -ceýa, in this manner , After
th= da chafe of a rich Ihip m lord of
CUWL was out c =ho Oïfin-ng her

up, ffic was fo, far Io i ward, only a pin-
nace kept lier company, and in the rught

c"'d a let for us to follow. 1 advifed
my lord to fire a culverin at her, though

wc could not fetch her at twiS, faying,
that perbaps Oz would yield to the coun-

enanS Ot the flÙP, thÙ would not for
flmm do it to, a pinnace. This fumied ri-

diculous ;and 1 had much a-do to
my lord; yet upon my Importuruty he

yicldcd to ir, and the jhip, as 1 forejold,
I"Ubmitted her fd£
i S. A Ihip that is chafed and der= co.

flxw fcar, thinking to draw her that chalès
into ha clutEhc% Inuft cmmterfeit and work

as lhough gr wcz difireffid, and lie like a
wreck intO the -ka ; le muft caft drCB4hoglheads, and od= dungs ovaboard, to

VOL. lu.

hinder ber way; the nx& flww no nxx
mcn than an ard' haul in lxr
ordnance, and rty h-er that her
fSces be . not difcamed =1 other ffiip

come within Smmand 'Of ber.
19. As Ihips ought to oblèrve driradmi-

rail s workini in the net, by his light, fo
ought they co be more carefid when dry am

nigh a ffior, kft.chey mi1flake a light on
land. inftead of their admiral, by exampk of
1597- when the Addaw" d4w down his

fiert from Làb« to the Gn.rw, and COMMg
nigh the -nSth capr, tir greardt part of

the flect fl=cd with a light on the thom
mifIakine cheà admiral, and caft away thir-

ty fix thips and five thoufand mm
2o. As lights direâ o6c another ar Jea,

Io arc they diredon of lhips fivm the Ouxe,
as 1 can inftance in many cales, form of
which 1 have *cady dochwed ; to which 1

refer you.
21. Lights kept in the nigin offof a

beadiabd, 1 las die Lbard, or fixfi cape% am
a to * in their rager, that
am in view of them. Lights filkewife give
wammg of an enerny that is upon a coaff,
and foi that ufe beacons wac hmented.

22. Shiprthat am appomted for more
readinefi of a krvice to ride in the found of

PlimSib, in the range of Dartmmtb, or
ocher roads upon our ccaft, and in the night

arc fuddSly taken with a ftorm at fouth,
which is a deadly wind in thofe roads, if
lights bc placet[ on citbW of dw fides of the
point of Cattraur or Daimmih, wiU -be

EC into the harbour, bc it never'fo

2 3- In a barred harbour, " as L)»kirk,
that is continuagy beleaguemd by an enc.. y,
by kSping lights from half-tide to, half-ticié,
bc thac =cr.% is direaed how the tide in-
craies or dea=fes, and thereby how to
avoid the enen

24. Ships naing at the Dmms, and féar-
ing a furprïze from an e= y in the night,

with a foutlierly wind, tpLuiM two
bous wich lightson cither ofthe brakr,

will direft one how td pafi the channr], and
avoid the fands ; which being dont, and the
lights caken away, tW Ihips that purfue
them will runupon che:irdeath if they foUow.

25. Thecuttingclow. milL% trees, taking
away buoys, or other marks d= direét the
pilot, is a great fafety to, any port, or placel

JÙch as the lâuws, where many fi" nxiff
tâcl.

WYýc lacÏng of fhips for the a&=-
w , is a matter of great cS&-

que , nS ; , lelifor =mp-, if an. invalion
ýFinft Eqiud bc intended from the fouth-

ýward, that wind chat. brings an enerny for
Énglud, wil ' 1 keep in cur Ihips in har-
bour, that. they.. cannot Ilir out ; only
one place is advancagmn, Co US'*. which is

.5 Y LiMeboufe
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Limobmfe near Plinewib ; for that- wind

chat brings an cSmy from dS wdbrard or
fowhvard, wili lent our ffiips thai lie in

Limc.',,ufe to foHot them, if they p0à
into any part of our channd to cW éaft-
ward.

27- PWpeffive glafres, if tbey ixre not
fo common, wcS an c=lknt ffractgm
to bc ufed in many cales at fea, and yet it is
no bard thing to decrive thofé that ufé
thern ; for a jïjýnt-fhip chat carries noi
above ten or twrive men, may have che

ibapes of men made, and kem to bc oix
hundred afar off;, they likewifé may have
comterfeit guns made of wood, which the

glafs cannot dikover from « iron, to the ter-
ror of the affailant. It may as well ferve
for a man of war to fiow his men. in bold
till a fiùp cornencar hinx

2 8. The beft and the gmteft Ihip in the
world may bc funk by a bark of ty

tons by ýhis itmtagm, vizý to elace a
cannon in che hold of a bark with her
mouth to che fide of ùw ihip the bark
lhall board, and then to give fire to the
cannon which is Rowed under warer, and

they thall both initantly fink ; the man
chat fhall execute chis ftratage: may cicape
in a frnall boat hauled on tW ocher fide bf
tbo bark.

29. Two WAI be and
furniffied in the =ýilowin& and will

bc as great a guard and faf4y to a flert of
galleys as the wings of an cagle to little
hirds, or a caffle to a Ihip.

The two galIcons lhail carry euh of
them one thoufand men, with all kind of
amu for offence and defénS: th= flull bc

plâced aloft fuch kind of fowkers as 1 will
invenc.

Theïr huches fliall bc made with trap-
doors, and pikes placed under thern, char
as faft as men enter they Ihafi fail upon the
pikes fo plaocd ; all the deck " bc

lb-cw'd with round peafe taâWd, char
trcading upon them, no man 11all be able

to, ftand upon his fect ; the Ihips on the
ouffide to«be fhick with tencer-hooks, chat

thry fhall cake no hold to ent= wich thrir
hands; and tWir cloachs will ftick upon the

-ttntff-hooks, chat they flull not bc able to
cntCr«ý-'-rhere Ïhall bc barricadoes, and clore

fiets made wieàll adranctr, and all parts
of the Ihip bc mademusker-proof forthe
fafcsuard Of men.

Allow by the water and without board
they fhall bc fortifid with ks of wooll,
chat no fhot fhall lerCe rem, or galleys
bc able to board te ; evcr Ihip thall
have upon his yard-ann a = or two of

gunpowder rnixed with bullers, chat as the
galleys flull approach the diftance of the
yard, the barrel of powder flull bc let fidl
with a Puilcy, and macch= about the bar-

rel chat ffl give fire upon the faU, =j
breaking of the barrel : in this man=
wW the galley bc bari:4 and the n= fllin
al] at one kdbmt.

30- If gsBeYs att'md- afitet Of Mips,
dünking to cut -off fonx ftr«)ers, as dicy
did-.co SirFranceDrake, and Ifýr tu us at

Caah, where duy tock fom » vegch.
in fuch a cak, -the great Ihips =ft be à

gmd of the octWe of the -ficec to the k-
*r Ihips, am if che acet chance Co anCF«
to place dm Icaft and weakeft veffels cÏjf'
mofi of ý the am in the day-time, which

wiU imbolden clic galleys in the
m, affail them ; but when the

fâmenefi of the net DW ýppmtch., âm
to remove them, and in theïr place to cauk

the befi and the Smuff ffiips of thç fi= ta
anchor wherc the others did, chat it the IVI-
le" attempt dm chey 0=11 bc cnurtýmd
to their lofi.

3 1 - If a Ihip will board an cneày uri.
der a caftle, let him chat boards briii àc
Ihip boarded betwirt him and the c;êk;
for then dares not the cafile fim for ha.
zardàqg their own Ihip bSrded,3 ý. Sinking of flium ffill.of ftom à a.

old inventiori, and i4à as well to ddýjd
one's kW in a barrd harbow, as by z

3,1 to, keep in ihips fi= going =:
but it is to lictle purpofe to him chat pot.
feffes a harbour ; for whm the water is de-
creafed, fuch IMp funk may bc waded ta,
the Rom taken St, and the Ihips bum
without hurt co themfdves or harbour.

33, Booming harbours for the fafqprd
of Ihips is ufual ; bar at cach end of the
boom fconccs muft bc built to defend iL
«For this 1 rdèr you to my firft book, which

will givc you mort particular light. -
34., One of the known dangm in a Ihip

of g=t burthen, andin a great ftorm, ýha
canio 1 h ordnanS, is the broking

lonfC of 7txT picces in the lower rire;
for before flx can bc nuffled, or
by force of men, what with the rowling of
the Ihip from one fide to the other, de

C will carry the Ihip fide, and foWer
in the fa.

35. For avoicrng thc4ý perils, diere is
but ont remedy, if it tak. cffcâ, which is

Wdenly to hcave up the harches of the deck,
chat in her recôil ffic may find the deck

OMI and - fall into the hold, whem flic fhall
bc carly ommaiWd.

1 am of opinion, Y any had cfédid aboard
the king of SpaiWs.ihips chat wcz wmkd,

which was i rnpoffiblcý they would confiefs the
breaking loolé of tfwdoÙkum was ec Oc-
carm of ikir &4buftion ; and no rnarv4

for they ufe ro carry their gmat ortinancc
upon fiel"rriq;c3, which riÏak-es thein the

fféore dangemis and umrciviccable, whcn
dry conx Co tmva* them.

36- If.
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'ri6j 11:ý could bc ma& & ban
as 1 ha-ý,c beard fixS take up) it, which bail fimld bwnwit

« qxnchin& chen werc it an cdyýthù
Do me of thofe baUs ku=ly um

pnVM]y to là ide it tM thé pan
be gm out of the N which thS M
fet on fim will not y bum the &W gùl

but all war ber.
37- In Paffifig a fSt in the niht. it

good to, inake both thç îhip and blâcà
with a care that no lisht be fi= în hm

but. the way for an enerny to prm= an et
c mm is this, Co mak a fire oppofite to th

fixt, and to là the ordmxr Mint blaà
With the fire, Lt whM tbey &ý fS th
ladow of. the fire takS from dx3n by th

ilip and kùk% then to Sd
narxr, and be fure to fin2katmeXP

38. A thip that wiU kSp another fiS
bouding hcr, gr being to windward, arx
may board ber, the remedy is, to put ford

me mafix at cm porr% that the lip co
ireting to board, ile Ïhail light upon th

inaib; aW kccp ber from £ommg néar tim
â4]ý ' >

39- It is a good Ihit4em Co boud a
le prefendy fail off agün -,2âmiÉ d2 ethe t nS nié is on board tc

a,;mlc carpenters with their a= tc
cut the port-ropcs of the Ûù boardedthat at her off w le 1hallCOM 

in, 'Xbq;in a new j t' Ja pâ= niay ferw
for no purpok, bccaufe lier ports will bedogged, and not able to pot forth a pwS
of orcinance, but lie. to bc anmyed 4 du:Clril Y.

4o. A number of thips 1 in an bar-
bmr dry,-,from half-tide to Yct-t;dc, may
&- rhus defho 'd A s 1 will make a compa-

rifon berwixt IqUF, qmd.,,, and 1kaïre,where two of chern have wars with one ano-
ther, and the third prace with both; 1 will
fifflfi that a Ihip of France, and a man
in her that 1 will truff, ted for Dme-

kirk. wherc Eqfifi bar ýam-forbid to go;the bark is to be lacien with duls, and other
dry fubitanS apt to burn, and under ber
boards there Muft 4x flowd pirch, tar, ro.
fin, and other ingred itnts not to, bequench'd.
the Frenchmas chat 11hail cmtcore this fira.
mgcm, ffmû brecaft at his entrance irwo
the harbour - to fSk to lie abowd the beftiiiii and whem bc may do dm moft hurtanfl il Co the reft when his £hip is onfirr- 

po

Ali things being thus pmvkW, and tW
train fu fficiently made, the- Frencbum mUftwatà his opportunity that his match conw
to thc train by chat time it is low watrr,which bc may compute by hoffl and thelcngth of bis match ; and in that ti= bc
may have his barre :ïï readirfi to carry-him ovèr thi * of Grgvgjàý but ninr

of toiles fiom thencm, wha- he will bc in
on Frager. and fi= fium
h- The fiS tlun takke:nMgeail thý

cliers. or-
d by chek dhmaiàgu. as wen this lh -

a as al] others in the harbow !P
will bc defboy'd -

'y 1 -- waur ving from t6-. thips,g dry lying dry. they am n« able- to
or Rir, or hàc water quench the. fire

till dm 800(l rife; fib Win tim rnean timeis they will be utSrly defaoy'd.
42. If filip defire to ' furprize a fort or

kmS thar would give thena landing if itk- werr caken, ir is chus to be dom: To
e imbark cbà-- men ficredy in drir boats in
k the night, and without noife of thtir oars,e and dm to row as near the fort as thrye Can, wkhm bting dik»Wd ; and in the

mean time to ca& a Imail '1"bo:ý nS
near the place wh= the ochers »tý th,,

i a Jet or two with a mach, as though
1 it WM acckientdly doue and not willinel v,i and to kave the boat adrift ; whicetiý:

fbrt Perctivin& wili Pn*Ddy kt fly lier
ordnaàS againft ber ; whkh the oewr

bouts feciing, dwy nuy fioddady land am
enur tbe féoncé by thdr It:aling-lid-
dem, beforc cher ordnanS cin be Ladm
aggin.

42. If an army ffiouM land in boats
upon a à=, dut the fiuW of the f=

fixxdd bc" mcwmni= for tir land*9Of thmkivci Md arms, cherc is a kind of
br ý to bc made wah boards, dut rnay

be hid ma fiom the fide of tir boat to
the lan& and avoid the fuW; and kaimd
of wadM& durir men may go à ranks
affinre widxxit wettaw,

43. If an army Ïhau land where thefixwe is all beachy, and U of littk tlSx!s,like Ded àmd the caffin dmeabouts, wh=
dry miay &img SdnmS ro impeach de
emil IS landix%. -1 wouM advifr, that
the arrilkry 1hoot Mx fo much at theïr

boats, but kfFer timm co mm on, I)X".and thS ro la ily at duc flom or hidsPiw en, pSp* in hmpm4 that will
kattWapný dffipeifr, as vm a man will bekft alivo--

44. A fiiip duc defun to bc bmded,
and tD be cn="d by bis M rnay Ufe

thiS fbu%=; To hmd in ali bis Sdnance,
to âRit hà Mmir!L Co bide bis nxz'. to
fbikc his Ïa&-â"d make ail the figns of

which tir rpm=vu%, WM
eniboidedd to board Un ; anci wha

dry are fuWWd toc«r and villaW, the
ddîýxàants nuy "imly rifç, lubàue and
nuiter

45. If an CMMY fink ilips to keep in
Others fium going out, fiâch flups funk may

be fuddmly.weWwd, if die afrailant quit
the harboir, without any great detriment
to the flup fimk ; thCrwOit they am to
rnake choke Of die fialkmmft place to fink

thrir
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thrir fhips, and neareft to deep "ter, whcre out two or dm -ýf her mm, and mar»!ý
their own ffiips niay ride and "t, that her with my n = Y, and immediate.

with thrir ordnance you rmy keep the Ihip ly wichout dzy t to mS witb- her
fun k, that no boat, or other help, can confort, who made figo that theyrw*t

weigh them ; themfelves fhail bc kept fiom think her dififiaq;ed, and îuw ni boat
any danger of firing ; fix no enemy can ap- on board the 1hip, that there be no

proach them, fo long as the Ihips funk lie fulpicion ; fo that the carvel was thus takS
thrre. b deccit, which Odwrwifi met have

46. There is a ftratagem as old as the in- ca id ; but when 1 had fo much as 1 de-
vention of ihips, though the common peo- ?fiZkfýor intelligence at their hands, 1 dif-
pe attribute it to the wit of Sir Francis f"',ýd them, and after found, 1 be' ta-
Drake, at Cadiz, in 15 8 8. againft the Spa- ken myfdf, that they reported well -OFMY

niards, to fill old lhirs and vdkls with good idage of diem.
pitch, tar, train-oil, briniflone, reeds, dry Upon prmS cardj-

wood, and to join dirce or four of thefe nal AWn, when he was Vic of Pèrel,
(hips together in the night, and then tum but was prevented by bis M . 1

9OM9 Mto
them a-drift with the tide, whrre the ene- the low countrm ; wid thus it wu : When
my's fleet rides, and éther bum or difperk 1 was prikiner in the eleys, about the Io&
them, after dbey am thus put from their of Septeniber, the cudiffl paffid down ta

a pkafant houfe affl Cintra, with a fmH

- - ------------- 4-7ý ý at lea in my youth, train, wbere he ipent his time in dmotim.
1585. fniall flups o us acco thither at the faim tirS

toerether, we met a ftrong and obffinate ''hi of die and to
of Holland, who mfufc& to f1xike his flag, 1 wdl'obfeffrved, meant, ever God
or tu lhew his cocket : this thip had in lier gave un liberty, to have furprized him in
an Englijb pilot, by whom -W'e c fl lated this manner: To have conf«ted with M
with the Hollander, without anylerniulance or dute fhips of war, which wculd no way
of boarding lier ; but being very nigh lier have hindered the hope of their voyae ta

our maffer cry'd to the man at helm, with have anchored befom Cintrap dm is kated
great anger, to, port the hdm, leff we fhould upon a hill, and not abO'ýe two mik2fmm

come foul of her ; but privately he the féa. 1 meant in the middle of the nkin,
charW to the hclmfnxn, to put his helm a- when there was no noik or fulpicion, ta

fLu-board, when lie lhould have put it port, have landed an hundred men with firdock-%
and cry'd with grrat vchcrrwmy to the Eng- who might, ivithout diffîculty,* have fur.

lijk pilot to bear up ; for our flùp came grized him and bis houle, and have brmq;ht
againfl: lier belm, and willed them to im, to the place, whes, the bons wez mm-

fcndcTs, and have fpikes to fend- off, C manded to attend à
we fhould come fou] of lier : the Hdiuderi si. When 1 was mmwved fium the

thought al] we faid was trur, and every one leys to the caffle of Lisbon, I had anodrr
of them put their helping hand tu kcrp off ftratagem on f= ; but was prevented by a
our Ihip with kmders and oars, not appre- traiterous Englijbman, whom 1 was fixSd

hSd mig our intention ; and when we faw to ufe as an interpreter, befom 1 had the
their people thus employd, and not to have language.
time to take arms, we fuddenly boarded, There was in prifon with me a Poe.apefe

Sured, and took lier by this ftra 1. gentleman, called Emanuel Fawandei, who
been in - a firvan

4.& As the greamft achrantage o a 1flect had r to Don Atwtý,
of thips of war is to have intclligmS of their pret Ici this man wu nxxh

their eficiny when chey come uFýDn their devoted to t fervice of the quSn ; aM 1
coaft, fo the way to obtain it, arrivirf upon oblerved that a pilot of the kinÉs uWly
the coaft of Spain, is to let a thip s boat employ'd to meet thç Indies Oect with let-
lie under the ifiand of Burfixgs, wherc they ters of advicc, t m A à lie courk they

fhall not fail, by break of day in the mom- wes e to come home in, mibrted to him 1
take fiffiermen that will be able to fb dealt with fcîgý Enwme4 that upon
them of the ftate of things alhore : confiderations agreed on bètwixt 12% if my

it may as weil fm-c for any other place, if Kxdd p. ove fuccefiful, lie did ically
thry fee fair weather in hand. to " il with the laid pilot, in-

My lord of Cuniýerland, arriving upon ftead of carrymg the letters ofadviS to dicir
the coaft of Spain, was fore diftmffed for in- ow. PÉect, to camy them to the dur
telligence ; and a fudden calm arifing, two fo the utdure might by this int r1;ýCe K-
or threc Icagues froin us we fpied two car- int:ercepted ; for 1 had fo contrived it, hid
vels; whercupon 1 put myfrJt into the thip's 1 not bcen ptevented by the laid machem,&
boat, and rowed to them ; one of them 1 Eqi,4bonau, that the quem flmId have no-
took, the other might havc.cfcaped, but tiS of it, b le=- 1 vrrote to the lord Bàcr-

by this ftratagem I pimvcnted lier: 1 took leilrb, lord Lgh uc«lafunr, and to die lord
admiral
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adffàr4 aM convey'd the faid letters in mom, the top of ir could bc reaclied to :
the folles pf iny bol Ïboi but by the Edfe herc we t our helping bands, one of us

r-,ka- - -11- am . , cill we cut with our knivrs a
vm dýfcmimd, and my boy canried trap door out *of the boards above-head,
lm caft1c, du= kqp= fmm tficnS; fo 'that: a. n= might crel through it ; and

thar whm 1 thSght my firvant bâti bem fuiding by the almanacic when the nights
embark-ed fi two months afiier 1 would grow dark, we contrived aU things
had inmUigS= a Fjvgâmgx. gunner that tirm, to pertrm our devifed
of the fiLid RfHeý that bc *as M thg= pri- Xr and by nicans of bis fon, who had

joni and had familed, if bc had not ta-* acSfs to-him, bc provided cff a, fword-fcab-
PUY bard, 2--l a Rick Co ferve inficad of a rapicrý

Tlw firfi thing the Spa*Wds did, aftw -that bc might kem to bc a foldièr as bc
dr impri"ing my b.y, was, to rip and pafféd the centincis, bc carried bis rope and

b là limes, according to thille inSlli- câ4d, aforefaid, and a bagg with a little
geme given tham ; but thoul it was un- bread and wine for bis fuft=nc, under bis

tortunate to or, yet m another kind it kfl cloak ; and thus bc went armed out of the,
out luckily ; fur a great tain Ldling char chambcý above, as a foidier, with a wooden
moming bc ' car 'd way, it fo moi- fword by bis ride.

Redd bis dxxz and= tbat dry werc He paffed the Corps de Gmard and five
n»jkkrc4 and could not bc read, as the centinch bil bc canie to the wafl, pre-

boy after conWd ar m arrival Uà Eng- coàding bc went for bis ncceM- ry occafionsý
lând ; fo that they = have no wit- which titi mm. lier miftTufled, fering bc car-
al but the Fxghêmax who was my ac- ried the fign of a foldier, which was a ftkk

in bis 92bbaH. At bis arriva] at the waU,
Since 1 am Il -- ýxFj" t fcar, or any fenfe of age, - bc

may fecm 6xliollis the rcadler, wal 1 ilipped 1I:rIIIIiýIIî Elli' -*»4-bappât-
frt down tic danger char bdd dîrý - ckaped.

znan and nu% 4m the oci aforef-ud Noc long after, the roi about
This kignior FÏrwnddz bad bel dm cafile, efipy'd bis ý rope, c1oak, cudgel,
in de cafille of Lzàov alaxal ycars; and wooden tv;oM, . whiéh affured them of
and bis offim (or com out of Eq*W the efmpe of fome prifoner; wh--- - - - the

with letters and nuggmto Dm AmiWs drum bear, the alarm wu taken, the
fiiends in Patqd ; yet fÛ& vas the power fflicrs furioufly canx running mto n!y
of moncy, diat by dmèof bc wu m chantber, as they did to ochers whez prî-
r=ive libmy, bal it not bem for dfis foners lay, wîth theïr fwords drawn, and

trea" d&mcmd by titil Fe4&%«ý threatwing death. 1 conféfi I bol hm
A day was for hà fen of ci have ended my life ; but that palid,

deub, whkhwit ing qes he ac" - and two fddiers werc kft to, guard ine till
cd nie with, like a fiiend in a pSaS nxxnmg-
cak- 1 advifed him, if au lx" . They finding ir was my neighbour feig-

ijikd, to fc*. fâme -firatagm to cfiape pn- am Lui Fernandez that ras cfcaped,
ibn, wich pini Of endcavour m hdp the hS-and-cry went through the city and
him, and to bc L:ý % delay could dono cSl and command for bis appreben-

good. He provided himfeif of a roi and -lion; but firh was bis fortune, that bc
a cudget betw die bait ts of die firry of the turnult, and 1 was
the caf& thinki whcn we wcnt ta fiake to bc baited for the offence.
Our ncSffary bufintfwhich was once a day, la tir roi carly, I appeamd belote the
with a guud of two fiMiers, to, have taken judge, as the only delinquent, the reft of

in opportul mi have Wpped down che. the pffonen caffin a me ; all agrS-
waH, and m have run into a chi thil ing, 1 was the llt''X- to know of bis

by icatel to cake fan&nry. efcape, b=ufe of our continual converfittion,
But afur four days trial made at our but littIc Imwing the true caufi: of our of-

coming to the waH, a; 1 hm fiid, we kaM tm - m ring.
ir impoffible to put titis fb=q= in c=- But ncither thrcats, il] ufagr, or promité

tion in the day tixm; anti- 1 cncikkred witi-- of liberty, could niake nw contéfs any thing
al, the la dur nùec have befilkn nx., iro the piejudice of cither of us. .1 was fo ur-
ifbeh; dcaped;dwrcfomwedxx*týp-. ged am thrcamed, that 1 wu forSd to,
on another courie, dmugh ir was nom un- ufe for my ddknce this argument, %viz.)
probable, and which was as foHowcth: over That 1 was no fubjm9 to the king of Spain,
dm rWille . bc lay in, was a chambrir but ci a prince hisr encini ; that 1 was ta-

whete foUicn W br= locc& chu a Il in wrar; and therefère required the bc-
week bcfore wm embarkei; in a &-et un, -Ica; nefit of that law for my riedemption - 1 cam

the chamber was nuit fo h;g.% but thar by not willingly to theïr country to Imm cheïr
the IIIIIIIII of a hie ft»4whach bc bal in his law% or to bring in othm to brSd iýW-

Voi m. Z' vation
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vation: 1 was fubjeâ at th2t tim tu the parture, which might hm been produced
univerfil law of honotw and arriv-, by f inft M; the kuer výaà in bis behalf, Co
which 1 cha11C.iged the privilq;e of a gen- 1 Eaeliâ captains at fa, for his fricrdjy
tkmm for my trecdom ; and for the mr, his defign being to put him-
dent now in qucffion, 1 deny'd that 1 had felf into a fifboi=, to look out at tez fe

any knowledge thercof, cor chat 1 was any a nm ofwar to, cranIprt ýiçn for Es i 'nd*
= wa privy to it ; and that the unlikeli- Afcer a todicxn exanumion of four

of it fhould pkad for trie, and bc a whcn thr-y faw tbeir idxlrtim could work
fuificient Sftimony of my ùjnocency : I told n«àing out of me, prefutoption being but

thern, they knew 1 was fo unskilful in thcir an u ual judge, they recurned nie tu -_
language, chat 1 could not devife a pracitice fon, with charge to bc morc'ftriffly 100 -cd
or plot with i nian 1 underftooti not ; and tg: after nqocaed no cunn*mg nicatu
chat my impriibnment haà kqx me from to entrap, - me, as 1 have rnorc largdy ex.
acquýinwxC, t:it.her in City or country,. tO prefi'd inmother difiourie, at the roqw&

contirive any evil againft thèir ftate; and of fome of m.y
if it'argued guilt tu bc acculed, no mm 1 will &Pm recurn, to the gmd=n kig.
could prove innocent ; and chereforc 1 de- nior FeriaWez, who no doubt was as nwh

fired thern thar thry would rather pity my perpkxed out of prifon, as 1 wh o« could not
mitèry, chan accufe nne unjufily : 1 intreated fly tiom the danger of my enSùo, in wixk
thern tu cotifider chat 1 was a ifioner cuftody 1 remained. All huc-apdcrim,
aniong my cnernics, deflitute of ai relic£ karch=, " ifès of reward, and otlm de.

and in a place wherc no friend, could rcfort vifed policic% not premilhefor thé ap.
to nx i for 1 bmioan'd my wants, there the poor gentiernan, lie liv-d
bring a rcRiraint of in=courfc and trade obfcure manner, till time fu-

bétwixt the two nation& n ýM rtunity to embark in a
But what 1 could fay did littk prevail ; fiflxTboa4 to = ufe ot My letters afon.

for they aggravated my fuppofed oflb= faid, where hé fpent fourteen days at ka,
with cruelry of climats i infornuch chat I and failing of meeting any £hip ai jýa, aM
was forc'd to. plead in another flile, and let wcaried with fea-ficknef-, lie was forced ta

them know, chat by the law of arnu they rcturn to ûxwe. wheré he lived forné.tinje
could pruve nothing againfi nie chat defer-, Poor lbe h" and herdfnm, tiU he

ved punithment ; the privilege of which t his di ifé and diàiguring hisin.
law 1 challenged, as being taken in war, d fo altered bini chat bc could n«

A ifum for diy re&nnxion,; bc known..
during whi unie, Me Now thinking his new-kmied flu

fcek my own liberty, and to no Ià!ný S bemq dikov= 
cation, whertin 1 -might do to y :and hoping chat the ti
prince and coui elcape nlight make his to bc WOM
thry acculez! me of, cotild nor out d mcmry, bc was emboidend, in a

offence. bcgpr"s habir, to.try the charity ot'gSd
1 told thern mSS-.w, diough 1 'ùkd people; and cliancing to repair co a gende-

this but as an argument, yet thtir barbarous rnan's houfé fur alni-% it happen'd ùw the
ufage of nie dcfirved, a greater revenge chan faid gentkmn and lie, had br= fcIIowý
1 had abiliry to pefform ; whercas, if -"- r ici the caftk of Lisàon, who by
had treated nie with courtef 1 had FCeý and ocher femblances and marks,

more bound to thern, chan Ythey bad re- 'd who lie was ; and immediacdy

cfcd trufi in me 1 axied wich this de- called a firvant, which gave & fufpkim to
ce, Thaîthey 10àà bc wary what vio, fcignior Ferundez, chat it was togive

lence they o%'d un; for 1 had friends in mg to the officers tu apprdboid him
Eqqland, and was of a -nation chat both t to Pm-e= what hà b= mifgave him,

couid and would fufficiýrncly revenge whar lie fuddenly ran into the charch chem by,
cruelty foever they lould ufé mwards nie. rand cSk ânâuary for his defence.

TýThefe reafons begot a more calm refpeft r This accident being fo fhmqe, am fil-from th= ; and another while they ured «__ii;ig upon a man dm whok kingdorn had an
1)crfimrlvc argw=c% with pmnÙfc of Über- eye upon, b=&d of his fo.n= cIcaý,, thé
t and reward, making me believe the gen- princ,; cardhul was imauxliwxly wit fpeed
t= was àkc% 'and cmfc&d fo much as advcriifed of it at lÀsbm, bein . abovc
chey accukd nie of: but 1 vell knew cheir onc hundrcd and twenry rudu from dw=.

words wes e but wind ; for chat they wmM It was my fortune befoic this.happen'd, to
never have wamed nie, if they could have bc relcafed out of my imptifomu=t, which
juftify'd dwir alleptions by à perfonal Sffi- 1 account a happinci% chat thereby 1 was

Mony : yet 1 confefs the diwougho of one brought into no danger.
thing nuwh terrifyd nie j which wu a The cudînal being adver.ffod, as you
Ict 1 Savc to leignior Fernandez at hà dcý have beard, of fcignior Ferna*Wi 'caking
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ànawryl wkh all rpeed cauled hirn to bc lhall rSd in my firâ book, how to cmipafi

taken out of the cWrch, and brought to intclligence of tbe fouth part of Spabr, as
hi Cid ýccuûoMcd lodging in the caffle of natncly St. Lacar and Cadiz, by mmple -

IÀ*lt» whem not long attcr the law Pro- of a premdent of my ows : as alfo in. de
einn him, and W reccived the fame book, 1 mfer you to the way how Co

dSrn 0 deub due to fuch an oflènce ; but procure inccll4pjS at the irercers illands
Mt wiU t grief and forrow Co many of to which book 1 rekr you for brevity f*c
the bdwldcn, as well SPa»Urd, as P#rtài- 53- Wben the quem lired, lhe was in-

g&,efe; foc indSd he was a man of Muck clined to hmrkm to a proWk of mine, for
oodncfs and great charity, and to his abi- the takîng 'and kibabiting the calk De lu

tty obfiged many a fOldier in the PrTifOil- Mina in Gatigea, MMY yean poffeffýd by
Thc day aM'nt.ed for his exccution bc- the Poriýguefe ; and for deftnS. whem-of

i5come, aýàhavùq;revrivcdall.thérights they rdy'd moil upon the number of ne-
a =mon=ofaCbroianbewm grocs, inwhofe country Mua is karedi
out of prifon, with a wWiiig-ihert lap and to indear the negrocs the mm to d=4
bgm&licr-faihion about hirn ; and many and to, exafper.ace ûMn againft the cSmitz,

foldiers and ahcu to behold him, to they make thcm belicve, That what war

Zive him . arir jaft adieu ; and for a Ibevcr they have with othen, is in th6r dL-
&rcwdl for hitnrdf, he took occalion to fénS againft chofe who ftek to ilay theU4

fpeak to the foldiers therc prdent, in.this and to poffcfs théir commy. But ce, 1 1

mannet. ; he iold thern, How muçà he had with this projeLî, 1 devifed to carE aum-
lovcd thern ; and that to forne of them he ber of negrocs out of Englan4 could

had kiven tcftùnony of it, in his bc= for- Jýeak their Lupagr, and wes able to, te-
cm, which bc kmw they would thank part -the difference betwixt die Xx*

y M leu 0 ufageof thern and ours; for in Patagd
ki bc defired they > CeU their negrocs mi opS nvSkcr fur

th= to requirc hith with one now at part- ilaves, as we do borfes, whkh they krxm
as the -U requeft bc ûxxdd ever make; wc do noc: ; by whîch méans we OuD be
h wu, Fot, one of chern with fpeed to able co difappoint cheir defigm .

repair to the hode of the Miferùordia, au The Of S&«a Craur, when
offlice Of cation and truft concern- bc tock the Tercera âl-nds made ofier of

me rcJàglon and ty, and his dcfirc yva4 landing at checicy of A finKfing
TLt they - t bc informcd. of the in the dLind bad drawn alf "Ij fSS vu@>

donc to God, chcn-dclves, and thl holy the.- to widdtud him in that PLIS, he in-
churchý by takm-g per force. a penitent fin- Daà),Plywindedhis ;alleysabout, and.
net St of fanâmry: a thing, là unjuft and five ýzagucs to the = of it, and land-

unfuffcmble, that it bchoved c1wrn totake cd whem bc found no refiâanS- The fium
no= ýIt. did my lord of Effir at the âhM of Si. Afi-

This little hope gavcg=tcontent to cýZý, -------
the foldicis, and ha as bc that could Ga&, but kft that rc"tiot4 and went

make bec tu t c boufe of the -M- with his boats to Fdîla Franca, wbkh k
,êricor Do Mau relation of. cook calil ail da,* k= being drawn -90
accident that had happenied. 1 Porio de

.n of thc Weicardia weighing the dif- - 5g. Naming A rawa, 1 wm &y
hoCRw and injdftkc donc thcir houfé, de- fomthing that ha C&WIMER
lay'd no tirac, but poilrd on horkback to ycars beibre this Ipe ýOkM of, ndm
the place of cxecution, whcre thcy touad to make you lauçý4 thai for kricx"

r Je- - Fe»ndez ready to rccommend fake, and yet 1 place it anbqqg the fb=-
isfpin o God, and the hanguma as gcnis; and cho it was: You muff know

ready to prrf«m his office ; but fuch was that nomithfbwKlmg the wan we Eqomd
his the and $paîn, fome ot dx* ig" r onni m,

"at they rakamd i= from, at tbe * rxade betwixt th= and the Ege
t death, and rcwncd him Co tbe place Ihips, which wax under the and cc>»

whencc he came ; for as dicy w= lourof 4c&ts: ir chanSd diat one c 1
loth. to, lofe tWir privileges, fo thcy wer as came inio the roed of Fdia Frowa, but

uawilling to offend ditir king. witbout the cominand of tbc caldr, at-
The arangcnefs of this accident May put tending the dark" of tbe aisk to Ip

a.rnan in inind of an old Engliilh O=b, aboard an. Eqfi,9 Ihip d= ridmvý m
that Marriaze and bangin Pei by feyffiny. amd fidpaam ofbmgàembm the &m:

52. lu tbý torty cightý have upon my boardâg Of, the 6M fitip, i-wâw - - - - - -
flxwcd how ncSffary ît is to, get intelli- carried by & Îtý'tý banqSt ià his ca-
g of an emmy, and how to obrak it, as bin ; hu Company that wem on bond

you ffiall tlx= find, for that part of Spain cipied a boat rowing from the fimr, aùd
and Poriugal 1 Iýoke of ; fo* likewife you brought us ncws of it, being in tL cabin,

Which

sw wâjàm Monfows Nawl 0"x raakBoa
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was thicher retired, but with " inftrur-

tiom as the Frencb could not fufpa it ý . ami
that they inight fée we had grrit confidence
in thern'p'and to receive advtr"ifemmt frorn
thcm, we pretended the caufé of our implov -
ýg the boat was to look out cer in Tiw)-k.ý1

pirates, who we fuppofed hoverd upon thrir
cSft. The boat tý.ý with a truc rt

lation,'as we afcer found which ; gave us g"
fatisfàétion.

6o. Not long after my being taken by
thezilleys in Spain, f 1 had not bmn. by

accK t prevented, 1 had efcalxd the un.
prifonnient 1 endured for many month3 in
the fai

was ýdý ac Cajeais and Lisboa, which
gricvous to me, by this Rmta.

Emn following. Whilft we rid in the har.
Our of Lisbon, them came aboard the e.

kry- whem 1 was, a mafter of a thip of Hui-
land, who fpake good Enge: this nm
mine from Brafil ; for at that time the Pgr-

,guefe fmighted llcllmd lhips in moft
of their long voyages, thougli thev Pre-
tended to bc in war one with another' Thà
HoUander pirying my cafý, wiflied rS pri.

vatel board lits îhip, promifing to conced
rig ie that I fliould not bc fixmd

befides his word, 1 took his proteftation
and vow to perform hi mifé, if 1 cwd
devife to cicapé out of tri Il 1

1 belime the nm nxant MyV L7*honcft=y-;
ýheconfimxd it byrnany pSu-m- txmz

at other tu»ncs and da Whercupon 1 wu
not idle to devife an 7ape, and wnt a kt-
ter with my own han d, direâcd to the reft
of my. company, :rs with or,
declarmg mat iny captivity was fo hard,
that 1 could no IonScr endure it, but cholic
mther to end my lifé by drowning my fdf,
and wigied thern to fVùfy fo much to m
friends in Eqbnd: and one night, W, arl
things were whift and filent in the jo rvy, 1

inmmded fecmdy to cféape, by ftmiing le-
cretly into the laddier of the galley at the
tide of ebb, and to convey zýy felf into thc

- or nwvlng éther hand
or footý cill 1 was brought'clear off the mal-
ley's view, _and then to fwim on board die

Houaird thi ý rh -Aa r infi in the, wake
of tW-eti--- nd, in v

Y7, va Ïew of nie:- this 1
imi&htcaîd ý U e donc without furpicion, or

notice takén of mé ; but unluckây it kIl out,
that the day before I mcýnt to, put dÙs ftra-
tagem m execution, the gai leys wem com-

1 rnanded upon fome fcrviS to fea ; fo that
i before our remm to Liibun the lloUànd fiiip

was gonc a new voyage, and I fruitrated of
My hopes.

As comnxxdy one dWSurfe begets ano-
i ther, fo this accident puts trie in mind of
fotm ochers that beffl nie, or that 1 vraswit-
ncfi wý in the time of my imprif«m=4

whicn

which put the maftet to, a dmffly fat ; fbr
My bting dikovred wôuld have piqpým
hls undoing. 1 comforted him, and willéd

him to, fiDllow my dhtâions, and he fhould
&ape any fuch danger. 1 defired him to,

go out of the cabin, and kave me there,
and to üy what 1 ftmld bid him. The
boat cam to, the fhip-fide, and told the
nia'Rer, That the firange fhip- that rid not

far from him was îm E#glijb rover, and
willed him to, bc careful; for that night

9twas thought he would 1'urprize lier: 1
willed the mafter to tell thrm, That he

fufpeâctl as much, and flood upon bis guard',
but tinîtred that the fhip had driéry'd their
boat coming off ftom the fhom, and it was

likely they would interce thrir boat in
thrir retum to land, and advifed them, as

chey loved> their liberty, to hafien away.
This put the Porlivlàfefe in fuch a fcar, thàt
fuddenly, without fpeaking one word mort,
!liq put off their boat without entering-
mto the Ihip ; which. made us laugh hcar-

tily, and was a good addition to our lupper.
5 6. In the year i 6oo. there was a com-

plaint madc by the inhabitants of the cinque
ports, that the Frencb incroached upon their
filhing at fca, a rocky ground five leagues

fouth from Rye ; which place lerves all
I.Won with choice filh : M-2 wa-pon 1 was

fent down to, rcdrefi this dikrder, and made
ufé of the firatagem foIkWing.- becauf, if
1 had dik:overed my felf wich my ûùp, the

Frmcb would have W: dwrefom 1 mandd
the Engli» fifixrboats with my own com-
pany, and gave thein order, as 1 fiâould
pafs by with my own ilip, and Omét a

picce of ordnance, to board tW Frencb and
pofféfi thern ; which they did, and by

numu tix-reof the c inque-ports, irýýyd theïr
ancum Shc ýà1rj;t;gern of taking die pirates57-
.in Ireland, Anno x ô i +, is amply Cet down
in. my fécond book, to which 1 refer you,

wiýfhmg you to Pemfe it; for it ýwiH
y-ou lc:alùrc and Content in reading it, %Ze
a i Ut -withai how to, ufe the faim Rraca.
gcm, ii chem bc occafion.

58. A thip, and by confcqc= lie that . il
inlPIOY'd in lier, Twy be dectived by touch-

ing the nSdIc in ùw mmber eonowinf: a
fhip going her Srfé to, the port lm is
Wind, =y be decrived in touching the

ýorth point fouth with a loadflom, whkh
is conwary to the place lhe is gom*g to, ami
MY, pu-haps, - - -- her upon foine - ûmýcarry
an m!çý that in a right courk th= is nu
caufe to fcar.

59. In the voyage with my lord of Li#4
fey, in à 63 5, we *nt owr a fid=toat tc
B,"eJI, Balimr bayi and ocher places upor

Chac CSft, to fpy and ýiew the fiate of thc
Jérescb and IUIwW &Ct, w" Wc kmw

Sir W"illàin B4oiifon.r Novai Tratts. BOOK V.
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w1jich 1 have been defired by my fi-iýnds with nxxiey fafficient for bis journey, whè
Co put in writing, that therc may remain a arrived fffly, and continued S do nie fer-
rernembrance of ihem alter my death : and vice during the rime 9 of my iinpHron..so t ;

infert is neithrf as projmî or ffrata- whom afbff 1 Preferr d to bc a captain in the
rration of what 1 férvice 7i

Lut only a plain na lý nfi the Spawardr.
have hr.ird and li=. This i 1-coMition'd Spanlh captain afSr

Riding in the port of Liibon, (for therr is t&ffl a juff reward for bis ill di1pofition 1
no Ot!ier place for dit gall" to rcfide upon for as it i3 the ufé of capcains of gallcys to
ail.ch.itcoàit,) thtre Aýis,iltèover'(1 to-the make choice of forne Mwr or 7urk to attend

,ýfrwnl a praétke by an ligilian to draw the thern in drir cabins, as people more neat
rýFjJo'.(, or galky-fiavc% to take arms and and officiow than chriffians, and more ob-

rift âgainft the folfflérs, and poffifs them- féquious and defirous to pleafé than theïr
k-Ivo of the galley and men where bc wa.% own natur;d country nm : out of dW tup.
in «Jer to recuve. their liberties, and dif- pofed reakm the captain made choice of one

pofe of the Sd-y as chey îl=IW. This of them, a Irark in religion, and nwft con-
ireafon being examined, the ialian conféfid fonant to bis humour, as bc conctived. It
it ; and for bis rrward bis two arms were happen'd, that as this Moor exceeded in di-
made U to the ftern of two galleyk, and 14rS, fo it ina=fcd bis credit and truff
bis two kp to two orbers, and bc quartWd withhiscaptain; whokndi him one day
b,; dr rowing; of- the galleys. If this lia- alhore to walh bis linnen, Z f&M of the
ùày had had the wit of an lialian,. bc would Moors exceed wyonbes in that employj bc

not thus have playd the iboi ; for bc might carried with him one hundred axmns of
well know where fb we.c to bc bis captain's, which bc had in charge a"

mdW, as are in a it coüld not other moncys and plaS; thà Mar -was in-
dwfe but bc m-etal d. The (laves con- tiSd by company to play, wherc bc made

fifling of fo many nations, and the tref- a lhort cid ci hir huiàéd crowns.
Païks being fo diffiumr, forne cundeinn"dl After forne time bis theft was difcovWd
fer life, ochers for years more or lefi, and to bis captain ; who wu fo inraged, having
sny one revading it, was able to purchafe no means. to recover bis lofi, chat bc re-
bis own liberty and reward. . Or fuppofe turned him to bis oar and painfid bank in

il d in thrir defign, the reff the gaIlcy, where bc rernained in bis former
Cf"2ýga IMM had been able to hvc ma- Ravery. But this wu not f,4&icnt
fter'd thern ; or if not, they bad been de- to plcafé the captain, but bc M ed him a
ititute of viétuals to futtain thcm, nor ha- cruel puniffimen ufuàlly infii&d upon of.-

vingfomuchaswater; tbreveryfecondday féý laying them flat oyer the Crrma,
thry uléd-to feich thrir water fiom the whm bc was unmercifaDy beaten with a buH"s
jhore: or dmugh ail thofé 1 have îpolSn of pizzie till bc was made unable cither to Pud
W been no impediment to, them, yet there or fit, or to do the kings worir ; nw wu
had bew no place to have fied ro but form the captain wdling; bc fhould do him krviS
port of Fr&vce, no nearer chan icvS or tili tinw bad but then

cight hundred milm finding a great want of bis atçendance, he
The next accident 1 cake notice of, was once nxwe ddivered him out or bis dahu,

in the fanwic of Li**, and in the fame and acSpted of bis firvice as he was wont,
Oleys dm rp; captain of the and fo he pa&d fSwtÎme as bc was for-

viS-admim, a churfi ffl-natured merly wont to do. e. 9 .
a=, as my kW had fimm occafion to fay But the Mar carrîed a t=kWd re

prifoner, 1 fixind fui hem i ft bis capmù4 which he craf-
for after my being taken again

him dilcourtrous and uncivil towards me ; tily *rn not gmng an, kind of fu-
for without kave, knowledgr, or warning to, fpîýion tfll bc had found a way and

my.pc that fervd nie, nor perrnürwi to tuniry to, compafi ir ; W" was in
-W lent him to the firtheft part of manner

ail Spitin, inteMing W-ffiWd -irvei wturn, _At bis ufial hm in the morning he re-
mm into, bis coun after lx eireîM his but oovi&dfiàW of hu purpofe, of an ali il orings f nen4s firft, a crofe.

ùý"a» that livid thC=bouCsý whiUl bar to kcqp cÎ;;jtLý'Utie ; and being
wu lent, and undeIhMing this accident of below, bc Ouvided himkIf with powM,
ha coming thither, and that he W been, fire, Ëh and odur ncSffiries, w he
rny ferrant, whofé name and friends he weil 1 're' in & outward .. 9 , am fixidmly

knm, though bc was unacquainted vith me;' 1']eZdànm bis cap= s cabin with a
yet at my requeft by-k=, when 1 heaM,,' naked d in bis band, S whorn bc

of the condition of the n-Àn, moft courte- gave eight ffidx, making aemmr bc had
oufly bc prmur'd rneans,'ýý obtaidd li- flain him ; but bearing a noi.*_- without, bc

bcM and licence for my fervant to retum to )cft the captain, and becook himfeif to a
meý and of hà.own accord fumiflied him gSdcnun who cryd out for hdp ; which
. VOL. 111. 6 A bring



being donc, hé put the match to the train
he had prepared, and fer the galley on fire,
mjhich he Icaped into and burnt hinifelf to
allies ; but by the help of the other galleys
duit rid near *her, they fuddenly boarded

her, faved all her flaves, ýnd the captain,
who was not quite dead ; .but what el 1ý was

in her was all confumed. PL ýâiý example
of rcvenge in a hcathen to a ch*illi an ! and

though the captain and lie différed in reli-

gion, yct not m.uch in èondition and Krvtrfe
natures.

This captain was allier queflion'd as the
author of the deftruâion of the kings gal-
ley, by the ill ufage of this flave ; and had
i i not bcen for the gcneral's fake, Don Fran-

cifco de Coloma, brother to Don Carlo Co-
loma, who was after ambaffador into Eng-
land in king _7ames and king Cbarlcj's time,.
lie had deeply fmarted for ir.

M isfortunes thus lef t not the capta in, but
iiiii attended him, as a thing fatal to his

ill nature ; for alter the recovery of his
hurts, and refticution of his command, lie
was once more rifled and robbcd by another

A[oor lie cntertain-d in the place of his
othcr fervant: This Aloor was enticed by
two Spanijh foldiers to commit the theft ;
and after it was donc, he and the foldiers

pafs'd over the, river without interruption,
and kept company together tiU they arrived
upon a fýacious grcat hill, wherc the foi-
diers, finding a good opportuniry for their
purpofe, ficw the Moor, pofféfled the mo-
ney, and cléaped themfclvcs ; fo that they
wZM never hcard more of whilft 1 was in

spaix.
1 will leave fpeaking of the galleys whilft

I was in them: And now I was removed to
the caffle of Lisbon, where 1 remained pri-
foner a good fpace ; but 1 will end with
the hap of èwo of the faid galleys, which

niy eyes beheld, and my felt was made an
a'tor of revenge them

In my firft '=,.nand in* the year 1.591.
you win find how I became prifoner to the

Spaniards, and what paffed in the fight
betwixt fix galleys and the fhip I was taken
in Ir happened that about cleven years
atter, ana as you lhall likewife find in the
fame book, that Sir Richard Leufon and
my fr.If had the furprizing a carrack and

two galkys, which we burnt in the road
of Zezimbra; which two galleys wm of
the numixr aforefàid. that took me, and one
of thern 'the very fame whercin 1 was kept

priforier. This aâ of revenge to fome men
would have been very plcafing.

In September, which is commonly the
month for the galleys to make their retrcat

into harbour for winter, I and eight of my
Company were ftrongly guarded to the ca-
file of Lisbon, the= to lie imprifoned till a
Courfe was taken for our redcmption out of

England, wich an allowance of 7 d. Az per
diem for cach man for his maintenance, a
proportion that did not-equal 3 d. per4em

according ito the rate of things in Éngland.
AIL the time of our imprifonnient WC were

clofe corifined, only% iîn the rnorning we re-
«forted to t ' lie caffle-walls, with a guard of
foldiers, to -perform our neceffary occa-
fions.

Ir fiappened on St. Andrews day foi-
lowing, being upon the walls, at our ufual

hour, wc beheld a great galleon of the,
k ing's tuming up the river in her fighting
fails, being fumptuoufly deck'd with anci-

ents, ftmmers and pendants, with aU other
ornâments, to fhew lier bravery. She ]et

fly all lier. ordnance in a triumphant mn'-'
ner fâr the caking Sir Richard Green-,*Ielin
the Revenge at the ifland of Rores, lhe be-
ing one of that fleet, and the firft voyaU
lhe ever made.

1 confefs it was one of the greateft and
forrowfulleft fights thar ever my eyes bc-

held, to fée the caufe the Spaniards had to
boaft, and no remedy in me to rewe it
but in my_ tongue, but hoped for fut=

comfort, and took fuch E)ýe1j7men as wm
in my company to witnefs what 1 fhould
fay to them: 1 offered to give thein cm
for ten, if 1 did live, to bc at the raking
and poffeffing of thar triumphant gal-
Icon, that carry'd the name of that day,
viz. St. Andrew. This pafred but as an
idle defire 1 had to fée my word co= to
cffeâ.

In the year i gg 6, which was five yeus
after, enfued our Cadïz expedition, unda
the command of the carl of Ejex and tk
lord admiral, where, amongft fifty-cialit
Ihips there deftroyed anct burnt, the .d
St. Andrew was, and flx and another only,

faved from the fire : but this was nothing
to My prognoflicating , for I could
allume no more to my fel than any od=
man of that fleet ; but it happened, as I
was captain of the Repuffie under rny I«d
of Effex, 1 was appointed in the RÀ"ýes
boat and fome others to lave the gallcom
that wcre run afhorc, whofe names were
thefe, Si. Matibew, St. Andrew, St. Pbilip,
and St. T&mas ! the St. Matibew and St.
Andrew we preferved, though ir was

with fome perd to us : the St. Pbi1ý
and St. Tbomas fer thernfelves on fire, =
as 1 was ready to enter the Si. fflip : and
I May'boldly fay, what I ipake in the ca-

ftle pf Lisbon was no%% punewally Scr-
formed ; and forilie truth hercof, it is

not long fince one of the'Englijhmen lived,
and till bis death vouched my words M
bc truc.

Thefe four ftrange accidents I have in-
ferted in this fifth book, at the entreary of
fricnds chat ha h Me ofccn relate them ;

but
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but what fnall follow was upon the impor-

C of fome-of my children, who conri-
d how young I was when 1 put my felf
into the wars at fea, how lon& I have fince

i*,ved, and been, c aMted with the affàirs
Of the world, whicT amounts ta fifty-fix

years, and the*ofien dangers and rils 1
have galle through by the fword, ý1 fa-
mine, by danger of the fea, and oeer ca-
fuaities, as all 'Men arc fubjeâ ta that run
fuch defipmte adventures. Thefe reafons

prmil'i with me, that I yielded ta their re-
queft: and though in my firft book- I have
had occafion ta fpeak of moft of chern, when
1 tmared of the voyages that chen happen-
éd, and wherrin there was occafion ta men-
tion them, yet, fiSi breviry fake, I have

added them ta the latter part of this fifth
book-, that they ma y fuddenly bc turned ta,
and found referring ta the year and book

whm you fhall find them; and 1 will make
my beginning in the year 1585. when the

wars with Spain began, and wherein 1 was
an aâor at the taking of the firft.Spanijb
prize.

In that voyage of 1585. and in the month
of SeÉlember, 1 was a youth of fixteen years
of age, and fa inclined ta fée the world
abroad, thar without the knowledge of fa-
ther or mother 1 put my félf into an aftion
by fea, where there was m corn any of us

two fmall fhips, fitted for men oFwar, that
authorized us by comrrifflon ta feize upon
the fubjeéh of the king of Spain. We de-

pa- from the 'ffle of Wigbt, ta which
ple we retumed with our dear-bought:
prize: le was a Bifcainer of thrce hundred
tons, wdl mann'd, fufficiently fumifhed,
and bravely defended ; lhe came from Grand
Ray in Newfoundland, which at our firft ar-
rival upon the coaft of Spain we met with,
and refufing ta yield ta us, we fuddenly
bo.ýed, and by confent of all our men
enterc-d her ; but the waves of the fea
growing high, we were forSd ta ungrapple,
and ta leave our men fighting on board lier
from cight of the clock in the evening till

eight in the moming. The manner how,
and all other circumftances, you will find in

my fécond book.
My next cléape was in the year 1587,

and thc firft voyage 1 went capmin ta fea ;
wherc, abiding longer than 1 exprâed, 1

was put ta great extremity of viâuals, and
coming from the Canary ifland towards

En,gland, I fell in with Ireland, and put
into Dingle bay, where the fâme morning I

was taken with a moft dangerous and tem-
peftuous iftorm, being upon a lec-fhore, and

the weather as dark and foggy as though it
wez night. The mafter found himfelf fa
nigh the land, that within an hour we could

not efca fllipivmk upon the devouring
cfifts, 7od did not fend us the fight a a

little rock caDed the Crozv, half a mile froni
the entrance of the port of Dingle : every
man was as careful ta look for this rock as
for life, for oq fafety confifted in the fight
of it ; and by grmt fortune it. was fpyd by
a Brazilian Indian thar ferv'd me ; which
rock *as a perfeâ dircélor ta our mafter,
and in half an hour lie harbourd us in the
port of DiqIé. This t me in remem-
brance of what I had rmerly read, thar
there was cothing more pleafant ta a mari
than ta fée himfélf at the point of death by

fhipwreck at fea, and fuddenly ta cfcape the
danger b arriving in a fafé harbour.

Here reccived two lives from God, th-,
one was the efcapc of fhipwreck, as you have
heard ; the other of famine ; for when wewere fafély arrivýd, we took vi w 0le 'f our
bread, for other viaals we had nonc, and
we had divided to every man his propor-

tion of bread a fortnight ly-fore, and found
but fix bisket cakes aniongft our whole fifty
men and more.

Reckoning according ta years, which
courfe 1 mean ta follow, my next fhall bc
in 1589, when 1 ferved as vice-admiral ta
the carl of Cumberland ta the iflands Azores;
and coming ta Fiores, the moft weilermoft
ifland of the leven, my lord had notice of
certain Spanijh fhips riding in the road of
Fayal, ready ta take the firft wind for
Spain, ta the fouthward of which ifland my
lord had paffléd eight days before. Upon
this news my lord haftened thither, both ta

be refolved of the truth thereof, as alfo ta
make an attempt upon thofe Ihips, if lie
fhould fie a frbillry ta prevail : but ar-
riving t rys after towards the evening,
a calm took- him, and he was not able ta
reach within two Icagues of the road where

the fhips lay; whercupon there was a coun-
cil called, as in all calès or difficulty there
is, whertin my felf and captain Lijîer very

carneffly pýopofed, and by entreaty pre-
vailed, thar we might have leave in that

calrn ta row ta the road ta take a view of
the fhips, thac againft morning we might
fS wherc ta take advantage by furprizing
them.

As we drew near the Spaniard5 the dafh-
ing of our oars was heard, which gave the

alarm ta the admiral, who only wore the
flag, and inftantly let fly lier ordnance,
without any certai aim, more than the

dafliingofthcoarsdirt-*d. C-aptainLijîer
andIfeeiné 'urfclvcqrmijTed bythelhot,
were fa much-encouraged, that, racher like

mad than difcrect men, we ran aboard the
admiral with an intent fuddenly ta furprize
lier; but finding fa great an inequality in
our forces, (for the fhip c;irry"d fixteen pieces
of ordnance, waswell nannd and providedJ

we were glad ta put oiTour boat and retire,
repenting of our bargain. 

As
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As -we fec a
iffuing out of the arcit clit'r, wh

again, which ail this while bcheld the fighti ;Ch 'n)vc
and heird Che report of the fhips ordnance, my lord a grcat comfort
WC met ýý; othrr boat of greater burthen fent with drink by u t. Now 'oe

t t 9.n Our
Co 1'uccc.-;, us ; and af"er joýfùl falutation, people to bc in dýfpfZof any lielp of-drink,

we rcfo1-.,ýd and concl4ed with both our cither by fea or ifland, and by onc conf,»nrý
boats tu rcturn again, and -ive a fecond in a tumulruous manner, CrYd Out to, rzturn
affault upon the -adiniral, telling them the to England, which much tro-abled My lord,
ilate and condition of thc fhip, which did who hoped for a bettrr fiortunate voyage bc-
fo encourage both the one and the other, fore his return ; and finding no Min fo
char by con.'cnt ir W-IS agrecd tbey fhould heartily truc to him as myfelt, bc be,,ým1l'd

boarI her in the quarter, 'and we in the himfelf and his café to me, hOw much it
haufe, and WC to cut ber cable, and let ber imported him to try what water chat fpOut
drivc off to fea. Ait this was fuccefsfülly would yield him, conjuring nie, by the love

fhip miraculoufly enjoy' 1 bore him, chat 1 would ýur myfeif into a
acted, and the ci,

notwithflanding the continual fhot: fronn the fri-tall boat chat rowed with threc oars, one
caftle, to which the fhip was moored; and man to flter, and myfélf to fit, and to ven-
%vhich caffle a rronth after we took, and af- ture afhorc, tc, lhew the pofribilit* th.,
forded us forty five pieces of ordnance, finOut would yield him for water, promirinT
mounted and difmounted. 1 muft not foe- ÏLat bc and his fhip fhould ftand within a

get, that as we cntered the admiral on the mile of the ]and, to cake me up at my re-
one fide, the ](:llý'd over-bo-rd turn. I performed ir as honeftly as he re-
on the other, except the captain, 7ohn de pofcd truil in me, though by an accident ir
Palina, and one more. had almul coft me my lite.

Now having -or ari unexpecied viétory, In my way, rowing towards the fhore,
radier by vilour than rý:a1bn, WC tow,ý-,1 a greit whale was fpy'(î from, My lord's
oui the fhip with our two boit&, the callIc fhlp, lying with her back upon the wattr
not fparing to fire at us, till we brought afleep, as is the nature of whales before

ber without reacli of the fhot, and thcn v. florms. This whale was. fuppofed to, bc a
ag rock, and dangerous for the fhip to b r .

_,reed Co Cake out ail our mc:n, except one ca
at helm to govern her, and ffruck. down her further into land ; and thercupon tacked

fails; and wc ourfelves returned in our boits about to féa leaving me to, the m" of
once more into the road'. where we pof- the waves. 1 had no fooner fer My fbot
feffed ourfelves of the ocher feven fhips left ifhorc, but it began to bc dark with niý,ht

bchind'. thrce of which were of reafonablé and fog, to, blow, rain, thunder, and liah..
ood value. For the other particalars of ten, in the crueilleft manner chat 1 have f=.

this voyage 1 rc1ýr to my firft book, where There was no way for me to eféape death,
you fhall find this relation following but to, put myielf to the mercy of the fea

Comin- into the ifland 'of St. Mary"s, we neither could 1 have any great hope of help
found an unwelcome entcrtainment. thou or life ; fur the fhip was out of fight, and

indeed we meant the peo le no fàrther hurt only appeared a lieht upon the fhrowds CO
chan to bc fupïlled wi water from the dire& me. This ludden alteration of wea-

ifland ; but it eems they were bercer pre- cher' gave me loft in the opinion of my
pired to forbid us than we expeded ; for lord and all his company.

at our ofiring to land with two hundred All this while the fhip lay upon the lee;
and odd men, two parts of thern, were fud- and fécing it was in vain to expcà my
denlv hurt and flain ; in which encounter return, the malaýer called with the whiffle to

my fword, which 1 placed naked, and the fill the fails;,,.P*ut the mafter-gunner being

u nt upward' was fhot afundcr, and the -a countrym''-of mine, and one chat loved
illet pafs'd throuh the belly of my doub- me well, (an approved man of skill and
let, which, if it bai not been f% my fword, art, by the place he held as mafter-gunner

had donc the likc through my belly. in the pope's admiral galley in the viâo-
My lord being chus fruftnted of ail h rious barde of Lepanto, in which battle bc

of water and other refreihment, was to feck was fore wounded,) bc humbly befought
the help of another ifland to givc him relief ; my lord to, forbcar filling the fails one hour
for now drink began to bc fcarce, and it IonM,ýrhicý my lord willingly granted; and

was likely it would put us to defperate in chat interim of time, one of the compa-
want ; and ftanding from hence to the ny in the fhip îpy'd a flafh of fire, and

ifland of Si. George, by labour and painb,*bcard the report ot'a musket ; for all Our
and by the help of my fwimmin'g, my fhip . powder was fpent to chat very laft fhot, by

drawing little watcr to come near the lhore, mcans whereof we were pr-fervt:d, rather
1 procured fo much water as kept us after by miracle chan any human art. And Co

from perifhing. make it the more ftram, we werc no
Paffing by the other fide of the ifland of fooner rifen fi-om our féats, and ropes in

our
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near the 'fland of--Buriings,--whkh-l, haye--ý.--

liad caufe to remembcr, by fome accidents
you fhall read in my fucceding voyage.

My conflancy has been fuch, though to
my coft, where I have made profeffion of
love, that no frnall.unkindnefs could fud-

denly divert nie, "w*hen my a&âion has
been grounded upoàeiruc friendihip, as may

appear by rny faithfulnefs to the lord 1
now fpeak-of, for whom I have often ven-

tured My life, with little fruit of his favour.
And I muft confUs it was fdme blnilfh to

my judgment ; for notwithlftanding, many
adnionitions, I was incredulous, ftill rely-
in- upon him, and followed him in this
voyage Of 1593. in the place I had for-
merly lield, captain of the Golden Lyon, a

fhip of the qucen's, wherein lie fc4-výA as ad-
miral. What I fhall fay here relates to

fome principal accidents thaï concem my-
felf in this voyagge ; and for the rc-ft, I rc-
fer you to my firft book, where 1 have

fhewed, that my lord being févemi from
his fleet about the BurliPýa-s, met with
twelve hulks of the caft country, that af-
ter forne fight, yielded, and tielivered him
a large quantity of powder, which thoy,,,t,
carried for the king ot ýpain's fervice ; rny f
lord took the one half of thofe fhips, and

:ftood off to féa ; the other half lie left
with me to examine and rummage. To-
wards night my lord caft off thofe of his

company, whom I fpy'd making towards
me and théir confortsýwhich feemed ftrange
to me, that was left guarded but by a fmall
fhip, and his long boat with fifty men. 1
féared, as aftcr 1 found true, that chofe
fhips had a refolution to board and take
me ; but to prevent their defign, I ]cap-

ed into ni lord's boat on one fide of the
fhip, as boardcd lier on the other ;

in which leap I reccived a hurt in my leg,
which to this day, in 164t. I have found

a great decay to my whole body.
In the faid book you will find, that from

hence my lord flood to the ifiand of Cuer-
vo, where lie was taken with a moft me-
lancholly fick-nefs, and in defpair of hcalth
or life, unlefs lie might bc relieved. with
the milk of a cow ; and I fecing in what
tondition lie was, and valuing his life as
much as my own, 1 ventured my perfon
to get him, a cow from the hands of the
enemy, cither by fàir or foul mean ; and

put myfélf into the hands of the Portugueè
of the ifland of Cuervo ; firft fhewing a
flag of truce, 1 told thern the caufe of my

coming to thern, was out of love; and that
wc had a great fleet at fea thercabouts: and
left any ofcherri fhould do them injury, 1
brought thern a proteffion ftorn our gene-

ral, the carl of Cumberland, to defendbem,
if any, violence fhould bc offéred them ;
and fo infinuated to them, as they afforded

6 B Mc

mr-hands -toenter the il W.--bac-thc.Jmat
immediately funk. And though I have

piffLd many dangers, as will appear by this
crcatil'-», yet 1 account this the greareft of ail,
and nenc of the reft to bc parall d w ith

WL miféries we cndured in the latter
end of the voyage, you fhall find in the

firft book, whcre 1 have occnfion to fpeak
of our return, and the extremity we en-

durtd, which wes more terrible than befel
any fhip in the cighteen years war; for lay-
ing afide the continual expedation of death
by fhipwreck, and thé daily mortiliry of
à ur men, I will fpeak of our famine, that

excecded all men and fhips I have known in
the courfe of my life : for fixteen days to-
gether we never tralled drop of drink, ci-

ther.Wr, wine, or water ; and though-we
had plenty of beef and pork of a year's
faiting, yet did we forbear cating it, for
makin,, us the drier. Many drunk falt wa-

ter, and thofe that did died fuddenly, and
the laft word they ufually fpake was drink,
drink, drink : and 1 dare boldly fay, that
of five hundred men that were in that
Ihip féven years before, at this day there
is not a man alive but myfelf, and one
more.

The firft port we arrived at was the Vin-
try in Ireland, five miles by land from

Dinglé church, that gave me fuccour in my
former voyage, as I have faid : here we
made Éhift to furnifh my lord with a horfe,
-and myfelf and fome other gentlemen fol-
lowed a-féot. At our coming to the town,

we found my lord in the houfe of the love-
reign, which is the ritle of mayor, telling
his il-range adventures, and his dangerous
ck.ipe of famifhing with want of drink.
The fovertign told his lordfhip, That
about two years before, a gentleman came
into their port, in as great a want of meat,
as his lordfhip was of drink ; and even
as lie was repeatmg my name I entered. the

door, who, my lord took by the hand in
their prefence, and faid, Lupus rj? in fa-
bula. They bcheld me with admiration,
and cold my lord, that it was my fortune
that brôught him thither ; and hcld them-
ftlvcs happy that it was in their power to
giýe'hirn relief, as they had donc the like
to me before.

In the year i 59o. my former ficknefs, you
have licard, 1 took in Ireland,,kept me from

imployment, or thought of the fea ; but
now finding rny body as willing as my
mind to follow my begun courfes, this
year of 159 1. 1 attended ey lord of Cuin-
berland once more, and had the command
of the Gai-land under him, wherein lie went
admiral. I can fay little of any conféquencc

pf this t concerned myfelf, but
My im= by fix Spane galleys,

VOL. 111. -
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courtcotn entertthmem ; and becauk night
drew ýý, thel cWired me to Iby ail night :%qi o&r, and byritingly imbrâced their
my lg"ral carriage, obtained what 1 re-
quired ; and the day following carry'd a
cow and other refrefhments aboard, which
gave plenty of milk till py lord's arrival
in Enlitind. This cuw, in ail-likelibood,
was the tavine of mv.lords lik for the pre-

lent; which Ke ackr;ýwledgL-d.
In the enfuing year 1595. 1 vris married v

but befbre rny marriage, I engaged mylélf
by promife to attend rny lord of Üvowber-
1àRdý ' as his vice-admiral, to fca. Himfelf
went in the Malice Scourge, a brave fhip,
built by himfélf ; his vice-admirai AVder,

a goodly ihip of the mefthants.
Now I bega. n to have a proof of what

befere 1 had juftcaufr to fufpeâ, viz. the
inconftant friendfhip, of my lord of Ovnt-

beriand , for thouah 1 was drawn by his
fweet words and prornifes to this voyage,
and thar we had proceeded upon ir fo far
as Plimeiwb, and from thence eï ht nine
lengues to fen, toward3 the coa of Spain,
without imparting, or making fhew of any
thing to me, he fuddenly quitted the

and appointed another 'aptain for
Výyzlfhip, which did fo much diféon-
tent me fer the prelént, that 1 abandoned
the company of his fhip at féa, and be-

took myfelf to my own adventure : This
brrd an after-quarrel betwiiet my lord and
me; and it was a long tifS bdort we weý
ecor ciled.

My voyage produced no danger of fà-
mine or fWord, as other vovaM had dom.
The ivorft enerny 1 iýý were ftorms,
which were luch as forced me to cut my

main-maft by the board, and compelled
nie to bear for England. After à had

wmrhered rhecoaft of Spain, the ftorm held
on fo vutrigious, and of fuch long conti-
nuance, that 1 wa-, driven to Spain before
the fin, betwixt theGrMe in Gallicia, and
Blavet in Brilapty, which port thc.ýpaniards

'at thattinit poÉeÈed. The féa wa3 fo grown,
and the wavm fb mety, that they raked
me fort ard aft' , for want of a main-maft
tô ktep up the ih !P ; fio dm 1 expeâed for

!nany days -V-6çtll thing but founder-
ing in the lea ; but at laft it pleafed God

to fend rm to Plimnib, where 1 fiýund the

= P e ch d' âed, upon the new
ht=ethe anival of four Spa-

Yji,ê galleys, from Blavet to Pmzance in
Cor=allwhich village they took and fack-

ed, Thefe four galkr coold net chur
but pafs me that night in a cairn unf=.
Sir Francis Drake was now. at Plimovibp
ready bound with his fleet to the Weft In-dies, in which voyage he dieDd. Upon the
news of thtfé galley-sp he irltarrtly put to

tes, and myklf with hifn-; and arrivingar
Pmzjtnce,, we faund the Spaniards wm

gon4 and the poor fpoil not worth thtir
labour they fbund in the town.

The next ofrmfivevoy.-tge by usý w.r, to
Cadiz, in 1596. undcr the conirnand of t1j,

earl of Eex, and my lord adrniral, whcrjý_
of 1 hart formerly occafion to fay oýbme-

rhing, tben 1 made mention of buming
of fiîéy:ýý cight fail of fhipr,, and the ta-
king the St. Aordrew. The Principal and
dangemufqèft,;hing'that happened tu rS
in that age, was the accident follow-
ing :

M lord of Effex having made way
throuygé Ithe tDwn, at length came to the
ipacious market-place, whem bc found the
greateft and fharpeff tefiflance fro-n the
houfe3 thereabouts, thAr Ibrely flànked him,

which way foever he paffed or looked, and
one houfe mom than the reft Jýrmcd moft
dangerous; ýwherrupon 1 defired my I«d to

fpare me fifty old ibld iers of the LM Ccux-
tries, te give Rn affault upon--that houft,
which his lordfhip granted, and 1 perform-

ed, and took ir. In tkit confikt 1 wu
fliot with a rnusket-bullet thruugh rny fSf,
and breeches ; and the hami e and pommi
of my fword fhor from my fide, widbmK

any fùrther hurt. As 1 flooped for m.
hand le, and purnmel of my fword,_ Sir Y&bý
Wnkfield was next te me a horftluck, wk
had received a hurt in his thigh a littk be.

fint ; and as he was asking me how 1 did,
(for it kems he féared I wu fomly wourxW

by ýny ffooping,) he wu fhot with a bal-
let in the head, 'and fuddenly fiéli dmn
dead ; and thefe wm the laft wSds tlm
ever he ipoke. What moreconcerns thiq
voyage in general, you will find in the firft
book : but by the-way, chis 1 note, uUt as
the fword is the death of many a man, fo it
harh been twice tM preferver of my lifé, dt
one at the ifland of et. Mary's, in 15 89. tit

other now at Cadit, in 1596.
The ifland expedition fuccecdod this to
Cadiz, in 1597. equak with it bork in

greatnefs, goodmfs, and the perfon of the
man that commarKW it. In this expedi-
tion 1 wu captain of the Raiém of the
quem's, which fhip had a fpecial Caufe to
be i onembered, by inceting the Ix&s fiSt
in the manner following.

My lord of Effex hâd inSllmm from
the ilftnd. of Gtwciefa, whem he had forne
men afhore, of cemin fhips defay'd off
to fen. The night drawing on, his lord-
fh* dlv*ded hi &-et into thme fquadrons,

anT MYJ being the neit ihip to him,
he con manded me te 4tand away fouth
that ni h - d if 1 fpy'd any fiiips, to
make wnith 1hooting rny ordnanor,

faVe fires, pmnffing to ferd
twdve
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twelve fhips after me. 1 inflantly departcd

as 1 was dirrâed, not doubting but the
twelve fhips would follow nie. It bkw little

wind, andwithin lefsthan fourhours, about
tweivc a-clock in the night, 1 fell in com-

pàny ofa fleet conrift of twenty five fau ;
whemp" I put mY rie f Ihto my boat, the

cairn continuing, refolvi.g, though it were
with niy apparent peril, to, diféover what
lh, they were, belore 1 would prefume to
M te figm, aslwudire&-d: approachÎn-

near the ficet, I hailed thein in SpaitiA, Who
anfwcrcd ine in the fanie kaguage; and by

their courfe, 1 km* them to bc the I'n&es
ficet; and having as mu--h as 1 dcrired for

the preent, 1 returned on board the Rain-
bcw, and aft w rds r£rformed fo rnuch as
1 was cornmarided, in fhSting of my ord-
nance, and incking falfe fires ý, I accompa-
nied the Beet that n ight, ind the next day,
tilt 1 brought them into the road of Anjra,
in the ifland of %ercera; and what after bc-
tel nie and thcm, 1 refer to my firft book': ail
the hurt that happened ro me in this defpe-
rate attc.mPt of mine, befides the hazard of
fhot ftorn -the cailles and ficet, my fhip bc-
in& lhot through fifteen times, was foul
wards &ind railing language, with forne

fhot fi-orn the Spaniards whcn 1 firft hailed
them in My boat.

In ou r rewn this voyage, 1 was in niore
ped, hazard, and dinger, ffim any othcr

Ihip ofour ficet ;. for the Bainbow is known
to Le the moft rcwUng aM Jabourfbme RÙP
in Eqland, cfpcc!aUy in the condition 1

was in, havimg ýbcnt my foremafi in a
mighty Ilorin, ana mountainous fca.% whcre
we hourly cqtâeddeath.

M'y next voyage, of ail others, was nx*
fomifiate to rm, whemin the carrack was

taken, and the beft fervîS pedormed by ib
k-w 1hips, chat happened in ail the utenly s
time ; and Vet it gives the Ice MQn to
fý=k of, oý many others wbercin I was an

aélor, fav rJ thar 1 muft affurne to rny
Of to bc U' lef fi aderof the attmpt

upon her The re tion taken byconknt
of council, how to, alail her, was in this
manner, Iliat Sir Ricbard Leujýn and 1

fhou Id anchor in the road of Zezimbra, near
the carrack and their other fûrccsý the rtfl
of our lhips to ply up and down, and not

to anchor : Sir Ricbard, according to his
direaions, niade his firft entrance into the

road ; but by the neeigence of his maiter,
much to his dillike, hc failed in anchoring,
and the current taking him on the bow,
carried him out of the road ; fb chat it waà-
the next day before he could recover in ag'ain:
my félf having the rear, followed in ad mi-
ral accordilig to former order, tilÏ 1 had
brouglit onc broad-Lide againft the galleys,
and my other againit the carracl, and caffle,
which donc 1 let fall my anchor ; and for

what followed upon it, I refer you to my
firft book.

This voyage ending, the next was the
laft undertaken by the queen ; for nor long
after fhe (lied : and thîs was the laft voyagge
agaiift Spain; for by her death the war
c=fed, and as 1 was a ioldier and a youth at
the beginning thercof, fo 1 was gencrA of
this laft fle-et; and 1-or the parriculars of'
this voyage, more chan thefe fewfollowing,
1 %vill rek-r you to thefirft book aforefaîd.

1 dcparted England clic laf, of AzýeioP,
16or. and arrived at the rock thC 26th Of

where a light was efpy'd by mý
night, which afrer-wc found to,,

bc a &-et of twenty four galleons, which 1
had intelligence of the day before by the

carv . el 1 fent into the fhore to difoover. 1
drew fb nigh thofe fliips; thit I ccldd hoc
cfcape them if they hid taken me N -bc an
enerny ; and findia, my félf chus intangled,
1 comimanéled a Spaniard, who me,
and held a daWer ar his heart, upon bis
life to fpeak as 1-direded hiua, wlich was
as foUows ; To call - to chem with a loud
voice, that dicte was a ftmncc ihip fýIlcu
amonCft their Rect, and thar he knew not

what was; I conceived, chat hxving warx-
ing from me of it, of al] others ffie could nýt
!ùfpe. 1 wa - lhe; and in the mean cime,
in a fécret nlln=, 1 tacked about, and

ý ted my felf of thern, without further
Uurpicion ; bpt thc Adzynturt (fgjr only flx

and the Wbeýp was left with rný) could noz
carry ha frlf fo diffemblingly, but ffic was
in danger of being taken, and efcape- w tuthe lofs of forne n=.

The next mornmg they chaied the Ai-
ventureand »Irlp, for I wa% gocten a litde
way to hcad of thern; threc of thcbeft fül-

ing ihipsof thé Spauiards drew ncar clic
fneýp; and perceiv thac unlefs 1 aazd

fome defpcrate thinglce would bc takeen, 1
f1ruck rny top-fail, though it was much

againfi the will of my uWItr and company,
crying out, chat 1 ývould lofe my felf and
fhip; I ftood with thz »eý and Adzzes-
ture, and caufixl them to fland tbeir courfe

to fea, whilft 1 flaid for the thr= SpïWO
1hips, with whom 1 would make trialcù«
theïr force, and hoped to make thern have

ligle lift to, urfue then-L The Spane ad-
,çniral wis Sera with bis whole flect, who
eerceiving my worki%, and chc little rc-
f ýcà 1 had to, his threc Ihips afortâid,
tacked in with the 1orr, and lhgt off a

warning:pi= for his flec4and the chrce £hips
to fbuow him. 1

Býing thus luckily acquitted frSn the Spa-
nifo flect, wherein Don Die,go de Boracbera

was gScral, 1 retumed to the fouth cipe,
with rfie 91elp only; for I had loft com-
pany of the Adventure two nights before -'
and arriving there the one and twcntieth of

G
'03ober')
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Vc to a "'Ilcon of the caufé for this wifé foremft of therortis for
CI >à under the bis majefty repiired peaccably to.

Df v,ýo rccoverce Un&n,af ', , L_ and we returncd fafely to Cbalbain, after
c -L of -- ý ore 1 'could fetc-h

1 k- rýL,.v the force ot--thc we had feen the king's entertainrnt:nt by his

cinl,% by i*--,,!-y fhot 1 hacl formerly re- well-afiâcd fubjeâs.

ccivccl and was acquainted with the Two years after, and in the year 1604.
cxccliency of ti.z -'Irný:r, lio wis an E 1 was nominsted admiral of the iVarro,,

1,,*17-iýit-ýii of my acqt..iint.,nce, in the fight of Seaj-' withour fuit or feeking of minc: and

th--Ir crencril his fquadron, I at- the firft fervice I was appointed to,. was tl,.rc

ttnin-,czl, and had rar. - tranfportatiorj of . the conflable of Cajille,
bcen for the cowzrdlindsof the helmi«min, who was 'ro repair hither, to conclude a

th.at fh;,art I wýs rz:ady to board lier ; peace -berwixt the two crowns, that had
the f1ght was.not Ior- bur dangerous, with lx-en cighteen years at variance. Mhr
tlu- lof-, iii,-n on my fide, and in happened in that loyment, as alfo, in

no lers darr-zz of rinkin-*; who was fo bea- the tmielve years afcý that I -ferved as ad-
ren from the cafflc, thaet it was a fp.âacle miral, 1 refer you to my fécond book-

to behold my fhip, for lhe might bc crept throughout : only I rnuft fay, that as in
throu(,h from râle to fide. For all other former im Io m'ents I %vent not without

circuinflances I rcfir to my firft book. And danger 0 ýi1îeYby eneni* ' b th Mril of
-c my Ica-.-e of the quecn's reign. - as][h Lveýýè

4o 1 uýk r'-a' a n d fa m i ne, ave- ý;rrnerl yerepeated

This*voyage cn,,t:rý, and Ircrurned for in this iniploymcnt I was 'to fmr neither
at Cbrjlinas after, tlicrc wis a ,ý(o,- nor famine, the king having a genemi

confultition by thc lords 0 cr mljcfty's/ peace with all princes and nations, m
unc imployment bcin.

Co il, to preparc two flects, the one foi not fo far from home,
the Jpring, the other to fkond the firfl in but that in few days I might bc fupplied

_7.eti.e following ; Sir Ricbard L_-wýon to with viâuals ; though 1 account anotlier

commind the f«Ormc, and my felf the lat- danger greater than the reft, which' confifted

ter, in foin,- aâion againft Spain ; but in accidents of thc fea, and extremity of

though this was a prerence to fatisfy the florms and fou] weather, in thc fouth and
world, yet the lords had another intent in 11raitcift part of England, where commonly
ir; for at that time they -new the queen I was to lie at anchor ; and upon any oc-
brin- fick, therc was much danger of her carion being put from my anchors, the nar-
deith, becaufé of her ýears, which made rownefs of the feas betwixt land Ind land,
thern the more willing to haften -this fleet to would put Mc into imminent danger of
foi, to have it in a rc-idinefs to defend the fhipwreck and life% the Mals and fands
kin d were no lefs dangerous, confidermi that

om, if the queen's death fhould hap-

pen- very often we vnft to bc attendcd with fop
And though Sir Ricbard Lew.9n, nomi- and mifts ; befidcs, that we were fometime;

nited general of this flect, mras nît-belovtd t to double a lec-fhorr, -which, if we0 
Kliby the lords, féaring his ambition; yet they iled of, wc preféntly periffied.

continued him in his place and command But God fo provided for me, that I
and whercas 1 was appointed to, fecond him eféaped all thefe hazards ; and at laft found
in a latter flect, yet the lords by importu- malice had a greater Dower and force againft

niry perfuaded me to accompany him as me, than by féa 1 found', or otherwife I
vice-admiral in this voyage, -they having a deferved when 1 thought to have left

greuter truft and confidence in me than in my painful labours at fea, and to have en-
hi m ; and therefore I was ordered to com- joy'd tranquility of peace on land, envy,

mand the Merebonour, a better fhip than unluckily and unlooked, for, feized upoii my
that Sir Ricbard ferved in. innocency : for being thought a bofoni

All this wasdoneout of policy; and few friend to a nobleman I much honoured, %vho
of the lords, but fuch as were intirnate at that time began to be aimed at, and was
friends to the king knew of it ; for their in- afte-wards borri down by a court-ffâion.
tention was, if the queen died, and king though I was one of the meaneft in number,

-7ames had found any oppofition, that my and unworthy to have knowledge tak-en of
lord Tbomas Howard, atterwards carl of me, as à man of no eminency ; yet confi-
Sufolk, fhotild take charge of this fleet, and dering how rny eflate then ftood by my

come aboardme, and I to go iâto, Sir Ri- engagements, and otherwife, I found fortune
cbards fhip, and Sir Ricbards authority to more averfed to me than moft of the others,
cealé. But, God bc thanked, there wasý no had fêlt by nulicious praétices.

7be End of tbe Fiftb Book.
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K 1 N' Gs Moft ExcellentMAJFSTY,'

H E dedication of books is afitient, ufual, and ufeful ; though in thek lâter ti
they arc turned into apologies, expreffing the unworthinefs of the author, and
the infufficiency of the matter; modefty carrying with it fo fhame-faSd a

TcountenanS q;àlnft the law of hiftdry-, for Cicem -faith, That eloquence is not
fo Mucb to be refpeaed in writiq, a? nu to piMAfaemdi, wnddiffemble truths.

For me tg fiOllow thMiules of apology, will betoken a great weaknefs and imbecillit3r,
and look as If 1 had-o-buLihod viâory oves an art I am ignorant in ; for eloquence bc-
longs to fchoIarsý who by dxqr witty pleading, will drive every circtimftanS to, a confe-
quenS.

Sik= were better in my caféthan ipeech, verc it noi 1 am to Iýcak of thinàs I
know, of thirgs. needful and neceffaïy, both fgr y&g £lcredrnajefty, and your whole
commenwealth.

I need nor-m:rate what the enfuing narration reports; 1 ordy and humbly crave-léavc
of your -majefty, that my defeffi may not blemiffi the worthinefi of the work now in'
band, no more than a homely painter that takes pon him to draw a fair face: the bencfit
of my labolir wiH bc to, your majèfty an immortal honour and glory ; to your kingdoms
an everlafting praife and profinind to yourfaithful rubjeâs au effential'proof of happinefs.

All in one muft applaud your facred majefty for atchieving this work, which neverany
of your &mous progenitorsimd in agitation ; fo that we may truly judge, That from the

beginning (by God's providenS) it was referved for king CHAR LES to. make your
name, youri âme, your fortune, and aU other bleflingsy. equal with your progenicors

Cbarle5's, and efpecially Cbarlemain, from whom your majefly is lincally defcended: and
as that Cbarles worthily deferved the title of Great, fo I doubt not but the fame God will
pour the fame grcatnefs and happinefs upon your màjefty, that our hemilphere may en-
joy as gteat a renown by you, as other lands have done by thofe frorn whom yeu arc de-
fcrnded.

Ifyour majefty would -have been fkay'd by pretci ded polky of Rate, by follicitation,
by affédion, or other enticements, and left the conimon utility of your fubjeffi, this

work had lain flill like a child in his fwaddling-clouts, without care of nurfing it; but
your majefty's virtue appears hemin, and Vx, your loyal fubjeffi, cannot honour you

cnouýh for it. And if we fhould fpcak all the truth of your facred majefty, it were to,
fay far more than wc do of your moft excr-Dent virtue and goodnefs: but for want of

pirts otherwifé to exprelà me, my office fhall be, tD pmy for your majefty s long li%
lor your viâorious atchievements, the confufion of your enemies, and that all men's hcarts
nuy be as fSfible of your inajefty's good, as the meaneft of your fubjees,

W. M.
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AU G E N T L E M E >, and others, that bave read
my fgrmer -SF

Haim anneiced tbis Pelation offiêing -to, my fa um uatifes of £bc SjEA,
have donc me the honour Co -pemfe : 1 çoàfcâ ic lud b= mure propur

fýrtcd it at the béginnqg OU thek books, " at the latSr Sd, for thefe rc*ns.
the dedication would have required it, as. &jng humbly prckmed to his maj*ys

proredion ; the fubjeâ would have challe gmund and fbundation of the in-

èreak of Ihips, navigation, and cra" ;1ý,tew= hm flood upon it in ret, as

a work of greateft confeqtmwc, goodnel,ý, and arown, due.ady to hm.
But - being tbus in a. confultacion and dileaum vith myfélf what to do, 1 cSffidema

ed concluded, That the firft view of a book cither &ave delight, or difguft, to the jo.

dicious reader ; and if 1 éhou4d have prefenod you with rhis nxk and lab"us fiflikg,
as the fipft difh of cny bancluet, it would have difficarcened your fiuther procerdings; and

t herçfore I chofe rather- to plcafe your palate and tafte with ftrange occumm and ac.

cidents at fc4 as nwft ddicate mcats to kgrp, you from furféiting.
Therc are two parts to bc plaid in cW fSpr of my dikourfe ; the one by you, which

is the fpcculative part, out of curioffty S itifonn yourfrives of the and praéUS of
the fca, not intending to niake profeàion àr profit by it ; but like to a ftudent in Aùýy'

who covets to know the depth of the art, but not to fpend a penny in the praffice, or

defign to com it.
The Uelpmart is only proper to thofit that mm to maire du=fclm apprenum to

the fea and the art of navigation, to inlighten their future knowledge aDd urkkrftanding
but this is not attained to by eafé or floth, but by praâiS and = by hnagining
amd reading, but by peril, travel, and Sil ; noc by youth and but by yeai
and fbycdàcfi: for though Alexander Me Great vras but twes %lears of age when he bc.

gan his conqueft, yet none of his captains wére under furry chough De»ioftbenes VM

the rnoft fanxxn of aH philofophm for cloquence, yet at firft he was but a kholar, and
tau.Olt by Plato.

-i Lem art rnany things contained in the fom=kv&d booksý which cannot be accotmt.
ed within your e.anent ; 1 commend thntfore fuch chings to your idle hours, as give de-

light ansi reaeation to, your wafteful and confurning tirm, when Icafure adraits no c».
nICDt of mattrr to, think on, like the 1ýort of young whdps, that are to bc uled for
plcafüre, when one has nothing elfe to do, or for wan. of other company.

The reading of thek diféourfes is not worthy the narne of ftudy ; tor they handle no
krious dag cicher of hiftory or learning, but are'w be efteemed for curioiity àke, as
Romulus du carn'rs of ftone, or Caius Cefar goldfiniths; or Pepq4n painters.

'Your wifdom kncnrs bettèr how to apply yourfilves te the reading, and making choýS
and ufé of what is comprchended in the tormer difcourfes, than 1 can either advife, or in-
f1rue: And (for a farewel) I wilh you as rnuch happinefs as one friend can do to another,
that isocôntent to your mind, honour to your deterts, wealth to your will, and blef-
fmg frorn GO D. All happinefs is comprchended in thefe few words, and chey arc made
the fubjeffi for the cloquence of tongues to amplify upon for it is matSr.that makes a

good orator, though 1 confefs form adds fomewhat to it.
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not to know, that lie is born for

man is fo void of reafon as
the lervice of God, his princý
and country ; God requires à
for our own good ; a prince, out

of duty derived froin the commandment of
God ; and our country, by the law of na-

mre, omr to our parcmts: God direffi us
by his written word how ro, ferve him ; -a

t.ce by his human laws how to ferve
obey him; and ow cwntry, by infEinâ

of nature how to ferve and Mverence lier.
The city of Pariç had ' £à * of old, Ont

God, cne kigg, one fait7.,Mgnd one law.
Thefe four words arc e&âual, and as much

as can bc comprchended in our fèrvice to
God, ýrinS and oauntry. Cicero faith,

Thai i e at ay tbe piety touwrds God; and
yu lake away aZI conjvnaion of bummfo-
Cicty-

As moft men differ in frature of face, in
diet, condition, and education ; yet a]] good
mm agrec m an unity of the-fervice of God,
prince, and country, in thcfi fi:veral degrSs
and qualities; the divàr vàtb prayer, the

foldier with arms,'vife men with counfel,
and rich men with treafire

TW being; dont willi4y, makcs a
fw= harmony berwixt king and conmon-
weakh;, for that Prm*cý is hapw that has

r Inen, to cake pam, and oid mm to
ie, ; thc Onc flupports, the otha in coa-

venient time, like fÏùit that all comes nût
rogether, nor ends cogaWr;, fome =ching,
and othen obeying,

The n= conW=tiou is, how to make
the'people fubfitt in the fervice of God,

prince, and country ; for there muft bc a

rational means to work by Sing monar-
chy camot be uphdd and fup with-

out Mple employ'd, and let11tý work
in their feveral labours : and therefore,
confidering God has created man for the
krvice of him, his prince, and country,

every one is bound to apply himfelf to, the
fervice of them, and to, piefer them. before

all private refpefts. Let me follow that
maxim, as the meaneft of many thoulânds

of other fubjee,3, and offer my miteý as the
firfi fruit of my harveft ; ngt like the di-

vin, the foldier, the wife or the rich
man, 1 fpeak.of, but with my poor talent
God has endued rw with,, ivhich is my ex-

P enC4 that could not have been coip-

L f God had not given me a longer
Îmany others; if with that life bc

had not marvelloully defended me fium
dangers of emem the fword, w=,
and many other 2àties incident to nm-
kind.

If with thofe days and years lie had not
given me a defire and means to oblerve,
confer, and bc inquffitivr-, 1 had not been
able to have prefented t" my defut to

krve my king and country, but fhould
have gone as naked out of the world, as 1
came into it. -

My meaning is, -not to leave our fiuitfid
foil untill'd, or féas unfitquented, our ifiands
unpeopied, or feck remote and f&nge coun-

ti-ies ddmhabàtd, and uncivil Indu= un-
tuzwdl, wbere nothing appews to us but,

carth, wood, and wam, at our firft arri-
vaJ ; for all odâer hopes muft depend on
our labours and ouffly expences, on'àc ad-
venture of the fm, cm the honefty of under-

takers ;

P
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Wbich treats of a Fifliery to be fet up on the Coaft

of Englag Scotland, and ireland . with the Be«
inefit that will accrue by it to all his Majefty'ý
Three I(ingdoms.: With many other Thiné
concerning Fùh, Fifliing, and Mattérs of that

> Nature,

,dýiloveM iws tber ein;

y tbe Hollanders Trades, and tbeir ciircàmventiff
tbe eL how to reduce tbe Fifhiq into car Hdndr, (as of Rigbt

due ta as :) With tbe Hosour and Secîriey t&t wilt redvusd go bit
Myefl.y2 and ait bis Szbjeéls.
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thoughtof, tho forne philofophers fcm-
cd to rove at it.

And wlien it plcafed his divine makft,
to caft that,,,bleffing upoii Eiirore, if we cm-

fider the tirne lie did it, and the O=fjoa
h lie di 1 it, it will put us into admiration

awnY acknlowled&ment of the power of Che,
againft the opinion of _7ew5 and Tgrks;
for could lie fhew hinifelf a mom, juft
and loving God, than in . : upon

Cbrijendom fuch a bleffing "Ofw th, at
the time it was likely to bc -ï7zý
up by barbarous Turks and Maors, who

werc only withftoýd by the wcalth of th,
Indies P

We mayhope the fame God has tir fjrm
happinefs in flore for this kingdom, to aM
immortal glory to his majefly's goodrrfi,
or elfe i t was impoffible, in human rralon,

that our loving neighbours, the induftrim
Hollanders, fhould for fo many Y= en"

this filhing, who, to their everlafting W
nour and prailé, have incrcafed thu6y
more vees for the Ica than all Eump bý_
fides can mufter.

The firft diféovery of the ImUes gm no
grcat hope of profit, till after a loq;.

chargeable, and painful navigatme, it va
brought to perfeâion.

The fifhing upon his majefty's cSft of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, nmà no

diféovM ; the experience of cm ncie-
bouts having found it out and praaWd it,
fince the year 1307. to theïr unnxafimbic
wealth, and our fhame: and for the W
nour of him that firft found out the k=
of Pickling of herrm'gs, which was cm
William Backalew by narne, dicre wu a

famous tomb in the illand of BerWxtr
ercéted, yet to bc lem, where bc was bu-
ried.

The Indies fend forth more g*, filver,
and other merchandize, than aU the Evi.
pean'trades befides.

The filhing produces more riches by ics
trade than the others do, as 1 will àidm
appear when I come to compute the ow

with the other.
The wcalth of the In&s is St brouglit

from thence without great crpence abd ha-
zard, confidering the calhalties of the Ica,
and the féar of enemies to intercept it.

The filhing is fWl in view of us and our
fhorcs, our vt&h daily crpefted into our

harbours, and others rrad to ede them of
their burthen, and to tr2rýrt ir into odxr

countries not far remote, wherc thcy art in
no danger of hurricancs, enemies, or other,
perds.

The infurance in gcýiniand coming korn >
the Indies ma bc valued ýar a e=t rate,
which we lh:U rJL in our fi ihing, ti=
being no &ar or rd in it.

The

and ,111 thefe at laft produce no-
thing but tobacco, a, new-invented needlels

,weed') as too much ufé and cuflon, tinakes it
ap ent.

n what I propound, I will not dire& you
to the tloquence of books to perfwade, to
the inventing wits to cntice, to the affeâing
traveller Co encourage, nor to any man that
with fàir words may abufe you ; YOU fliâl
know as much as 1 can fay'. in cafting; a

fine and hook into the Ica. His MaJeiýj doch
inftanoy challenge his own ; and by exam_

ple of one line and net, you may conjec-
ture by multiplication the profit that will
arife by the work. You ffiall bc made to
know, that thouizh vou bc bom in an ifland
feated in the ootýn,« frequented with invifi-

ble filh, fwimming fýOçn one fhore to the
other, yet your experience has not taught
you the bencfits and bleffings arifing frorn
that filh.

1 doubt not but'to give you that light
thercin, that you fhall confefs your felves
blinded, and bc willing to blow from you
the foul mift that Èas been an impediment
to your fight ; you fhall bc awakened firom

YiDur drowfy flecp, and rouze your felves to
further ihis beft bufinefs that was ever pre-
fented to England, or king thercof, nay,
1 will bc bold to fay, S any flate in the
world.

I will not except the dif(covery of the
tJ>'eji Indies by Columbus ; an aâ of greateft

renown, of greateft profit, and that has
been of greateft confèquence to the spanijk
nation.

You will wonder, being born a fubjeâ
of England, and cafting your eyes upon the
gainful foil oÈ the land that you nevez

conceived what U e Ica a>forded : I confefs
it were impoffiýbM for you to live in that
ignorance, if it did not appear by the en-
fuing; difcourfe,,"how you, your country,

and efpecially the princesof thefe reaims,
have been abufed, and the profit thercof
concealed.

5)e Coinparifon betwixt ibe Weft-India Trade
and our Fiking.

To make my corriparifon good betwixt
the trade of the »réf Indies and our fifhing,
which of thern yieids moft honour to
their king, and moft profit to their coun-
try, moft danger and moft labour to the
fubielas, I rder to my colleed rea-
fons.

Ifi#c-n confider the divine work of God,
and the end of hisworking, it is marvellous

to behold, that Akerica, being a continent,
and equal toall the reft of the world in b!9-
,nefs, ffiSld bc conSaled from the creation

till one thoufand four hundred and odd years
after the birth of Chrift, and not fo much as
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The wcalth of the 1ndiej.bciýg f4rprizý'ài

by an emmy, is mort prejudicial to thé
king of S-ain chan four cimes char wcAth
"d Profit him,. his encmy being made

rich, and he wea-ened and im-
poicrifhcà by ir.

N- o fucli accident can priýjudic:e for
in clic mi carry, of our. fifhermen, we
ffiail 1 lofè many barks, falt, and
net-% annI no encmy enriched or fortified
by ir.

1,.habi-ing in the Indies caufcs a féireity
uf natiral Spaniards, whereby many times
the king's afîairs fall and perifh. The
fifhing employs al] Our loofé people, which
abound in chis kingdom, and makes thern
capable to ferve thcir prince and country.

The Indies fer to work four rimes more
fkips chan all the reft of the dominions
of Sîjin, and add more ftrength. io thern
by Ici.

The fifhing will maintain twenty vefrels
to one of theirs, and England furnifh thern
wiùi moft of the materials belonging to
them ; whercas in Spain they are brought, in

time of war, with great peril and danger
of the enerny.

The Indies are fàr remote from Spain to
be fupply'd, if thcre happcn changes in any
part thereof;. which other nations may cake.
notice and advantage of

The fifhing is one body, govcrned by a
comýony, char no enerny can annoy ; and

iýqwfticns arifé betwixt parties and par-
tics, thry are fpecdily to, bc determined
without clurge or detrirnent to either ;
whercas rhe others have their apMls to
their courts of 'ulftice in Spain from the

The chief commodiry of the Indies is
bullion, hides, cochcncal, &c. Our only
fiffi couracrvails the value of them all ; and

diough for the prefent it affords no buffion
in fi je et .t draws the moncy coined out
of Zt bullion.

The fhips chat trade to the Indies are
great in- burden, and ma-e but one retum
or voyage in a year ; and when they are

carernd, the water in Spain not rifing
enoucyh to ground them, it is done with
fàr greater labour and charge chan oursý'
chat are brought on ground one ride, and

hauled off another read fora new voyage,
and never wanting freig

But whac 1 have oblèrved is not to, bc ef-
fcâed wich words, but works ; not with

talking, but doing and aâing: for betwàt
umrds and deeds there is greaf différence

words without efféâ are like water chat
drowns people, and docs itfelf no good.

The property of a merchant is ro have
his purfe, aud credit upon the

to advanS his tradc.

%e-"
A Il m--'n in this work muft b=rne îFcrý-

chant% not Sdy for drmfdwes, but for4heïr
ýrincc and coun rry are to, rrap- profit
by it, none pain or k;;ýw, but the * floth-

M, idle, and bafe people, who are like
droncsamongfl bers; for the purch* of

floth is difpraifr-
Them art threc things necdEry in every

work ; the m-m chat wor'Kq, the inftrume: it
to, work with, and the-mmrr. Them is

nothing required of the nxn in our wor-
but. labour and pains; the inftruments to,
work withire thips of krveral kinds to, be
made and treded ; and the rmctcr to let on
the work is moncv: M tixfe concurring
in cm, will niaké Ir a wor- of fanie, re-
nown, ltrugth, riéhcsý and A the good

thar God can bcflow on a nation and pco-
ple. But if (lug&flmefs and carcleffinelà, or
other mi1huft of retum of gain prtvail, Ir
bcing Our of the dcn=t and brSding of

gentiemm, and ochers chat apply diem-
lélves to the profit of the land, and nor
the fra ; and chat they ro:.Fk* âe offýr and
propofition following, we am worthy to, bc
chaitened wich peniiry and want, and un-
worthy tocrijoy ik bleffing of God, which

he has pourud on this land above A others
lie has been pkafed to creaté-

Whax: better light can we have for this
work-, dian km our. neareft and intiniateft

fiiends the Hoi4ix.ers ? who, by their long
travels, theïr excrffive paùrl, tbeir ùgm-
cous inventions, th6r incomparable 'bduflry,
and provident cm, have exSeded aU other
nations M- their advenuwes and commerce,
and made aU the wurld familàr with dxm
in traffick ; whemby we may iuffly attri-
bute to them, what the Cbixeê affiuSd to

th-infelves, That only dry have two cyesý
the -urqeax-s ýit «ý and all the reil of
the world noue- How can this better ap-
prar chan out of cher labom and Our fiih
Only ?

They have k=Lfed the mmdxr of ve-
fels ; chey have fupplied the world, with

food, whxh otherwik woWd have found a
féarcity; thry have advanSd tz-aclefo abun'

dandy, that the wcalth of fubje6ts and
the aiftoms, of princes have fRind. the bc-

nefit of it ; and Yi, dry have chus
provided. for and all people
of all forts; dàough they be impotent and
lame, that want - - 1 - -- r, or char am

forced to feck ="&7dwir mainte-
-nancr

And bocink diew qmitity of filh is not
to bc vended in th6w own provmces, but
to bc difpcrfed in A pam ofFxrope, I wiU
grve yau an aSaunt of 14 as it has bren
carefully obkrved and tal-zen out of the

cuftom bo&s bMnd dr Ras.
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us, like him that beau the buth for others
to catch the birds. for Ruliia, wilh our
adventure, charge, and Ihipwreck, wasfirft

known to us, that tbr many years togethcr,
afforded great profit, by the ufual trade of
eight or ten fhips yearly.

About twenty years paît, the HoUanders
incroached upon us with two Ihips ; and in

continuance of time they brouglit us from
ten to two or threr, and the miel ves r,-) fixty

vefféls, or more, and lately to one hundred;
the chiefeil gain arifmg out of our fiffi, am
other EngIýb cornmoditics they fetch from
US.

Newfoundland being an ancicnt patri-
rnony of England, and we the firit diko-
verers thercof, immediaý_-Ty afrer the findiry-Y

ou t of the »rel Indies b Y-Colu m bu s, has beLi
fince a grear enricWng to the wellern parts,
with the filh there yearly taken ; and now

the Hollanders of late have fbund the way
thither, and lent in theycar 1629. andem
fince, twelve or fburtern &rcýat fhipsý to
buy the fifh taken by his majefty's fubjeffi;

whereby his majefly dm not only lofe hi
cuitom in .,oing out, if it bc brought for
England, but in the return of that coinnio.

dity, which might armunt to fourteen or
fifteen thoufand PRInds, if his Highncfiýs
fubicâs had the carriage of ir.

To Jây no mort of- the Hollanders great-
eft trade with EngLind, them arc threc

filhes of little note, and not rtgarded by us,
which they make gain of thernielves: the

firft is lobfters ; the grenteft part whemof
tkit ferves London, at the timeof year, they-

brirm from the ftirtheft northern part of
Eng4and; which is never praEtif--d by the

Ejiglijb. The fecond is, the great quanti-
!y of o),fters yearly tranfpiortecl* L-Y u'wm

into Holiand, which cauféth the dm=fe
and dearnefs of oyfters among us. The

third, is lampreys, out of the river of
Tbames, which they ufe for bait for cod in

the north féas, ; and this is the caufc of the
fcarcity and dcarnefs of this fifh in London.

'ne Hollanders Navigation ieo Me
sa-eights.

But the greateft navigation of theirs, and
of moft importance to their ftate, tor main-
t=nce-of Ihips of burthen and ftrength, is
into the Sireigb;s, from the port of* Mar-

fieilles, along the coaft as fâr às Fenice. In
this- trade 1 will compttte but fixty fhips
of two hundred tons burthen cach, having

above as many rSre trading into Sîain,
Poii;i-al, and the fouth part of France, and

all with our EngfiA filh. taken by his ria-
j.--Ry'sfubjeffi; as, n-.trml=dchardscaug;lt
in England and Ireland, oes of lior-
john in Ne-4mndland, and red hen-in,«s

taken and made at l'armoulb.
Ille

T& Zyantily of Ftb vended in olber Countries.

In four towns within the Sound, Viz.
Xonih-,,sberg, Melvin, Stelin, and Dantzick,
tliere is vended in a year betwixt thirty and

fortv rhoufand laft of herrings; which will
amýunt to more thin fix hundred and twcn-
ty thoufand pounds; and mm none.

Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Liefland,
Rie, Regel, the Nar a

,te, and othèr towns
within the Sound, take off above ten thou-

fand lafts, worth one hundred and fixty thou-
fand pounds.

The * Holianders fend into Ru.5a above
fifteerî hundred laits of herrings, fold at

twenty féven thoufand pounds; and we not
above thirty or forty lafts.
Siede, Ilambwrgh, Bremen, Embden, and
upon the river Elbe, in filh and hetrings,

above fix thoufand lafts, fold at one hund red
thoufand pounds; and we none.

Cleveland, Yseliers, up the riverRbine,
Frankfýrt, C@Mgne, and over all Germa.y,

in fiih and herrings near twenty two thou-
land laits, amouinting to four hundred and

forty thoufand pounds; ado we none.
Gelderland, Artois, Hainbaidt, Brabant,

Flanders, and the archduke's countries,
tight or nine thoufand laits, fold at eighteen
pounds the . aimunts to one hundred

and frx-y tho Id pounds ; and we nom.
At Roan in Normandy, five hundred lafts

of herrings, fold at ten thoufand pounds ;
and we not one hundred laffi ; there com-

rnSly fold for twenty, and fixmtimes thir-
ty pounds a laft.

B--fides what they fpend in Rolland, and
MI there to ether nations, the value of ma-
ny hundred thoufand pounds.

Now having rfcàed the vuluation of
the Hellanders fiF caught onour kas, and
vended into fortign countries, our fhamc
will rnaniféffly. appear, that of fo -many
thoufand laits of filh, and fo many bundred
thoufand Founds in moncy made by thern,

we cannot give account of one hundred and
fiftv laits talcen and vended by us.

The Holtandi-ri arc no lefs to bc com-
mended, in the bencfit they make of the re-

turn of their fifh ;. for what commodity fo-
ever any courrtry- yields in lieu thereof,

thry trn-ffiport in thér own veffels into Iloi-
land, whcr»c they have a continual Raple of

all -o-r-.-r-o- 'tics broughrout of the fourh,
firom thence ent into the north and thetaft

countrirs : th likc they do ftvm dur of the
fouth into the orth, their Ihi continuall

7,MCing and à ' gineftimabre profit, lZe
a weaver's fhutt , he cafcs fi-om one hand to
another, ever in aâjon, till his gain appear
in the cloth he makes. And if we compare

II,,I!,inds forecaft with ours, the imputation
of floth and negligence will lie licavieft upon
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jrM Hdayiirs am alinoft abfolutely

,aftcrs of thefe cades ; what by oombi
nation =de with the iiicit h, ts that deal
ie that kind of fiib, and whar through the
cheapnefi of the freight in their veffels
wbicit rmkes thcm fcll the chcaper.

During thefe ciglirecn ycars Lit paft
twy have fo incmaiýd their navigation,

wherns brforc titey had not above two Ihips
to five of ours within the Streigbts, within
the faid cightern yrars rhey arc able to fhew
ten of theirs to one of ours, and mercly by
the trade of filh ; for true it is, dwS is no
Sinmodiry in the wodd of fo. grear bulk

and fmall value, or thac can fer fo many
fhipt of burthm to, work.

As for example : A nican man may
freight bis fhip of two hundred and fifty
tons with fifh, that will not coft above one
thouf-and fix hundred pounds, that forty

inerchants cannot do, of better and richer
commoditics: 1 1peak net upon furmife,

but what is approved by divers mercliants;
bu fi * Ily one of good accourit, whofe
narne fmuft conceal, unlefs authorized by
him to publith it, who computed fixty fhips
of thit fort G4ËiË aforefaid ; of the which
there is nat ietumed one penny profit into

England ' where they gather the fweet dcw
of their food

The principal work I aim at, is how to
undertake the Ileanders with our own wea-
pons, and how to equal thern with pinksý

buffes, and other vedels, rill we bc made
partners with chern in cheir fithing ; not by
hoftiliry, or uncivil ufage, nor to deprive
thern by bis majeftys prerogative, which
the law of nations allows us; or out of en-
vy to their labours; or to revenge difcour-
tefles, only we will ji k to do what nature
diftates, (viz.) to enjoy and make ufe of
our own, by the couritenance of our bleffed
king, that in juftiS gives all people their
right and due.

Rolland is, inriched by the fixty fhips
aforefaid, whkh 1 have computed, by the

carriage of red herrings, as 1 will afrer de-
monftrate, fix hundred twenty one thoufand
feven hundred and fifry pounds, in theïr re-
tum out of the Sireikbis.

Tbe Hollanders »V in their Pinks, qnd
BuSèsibaibeEnglilhmaynolonlyequal,
&t out-do ibcw in il; and the treai Bene-
fii ù vW1 be to MeNation dem»Jirated.

There needs no repeitition of any fornuT
relation; forý truth has fpoke ir, which is
fo glorims of herfelf, tha£ it needs no fliade
to Rive it be= glor: in what follows 1

Wil, deznonftrate te the ticular procced-
ings of th iri their pinks and
buffes, what certain gain they _ycarly raife

out of thern ; and wh the
mother of knowledge, Ll Perk,x 'ný%ppa:l

rrnt to you, 1 hope you will rernember
what ou arc, and how eafily you may make

your raves and country by it.
1 confefs this filhing is a bufin.cf% I have

taken into confideration. M y lord of
Northampton, if hé were now living, was
able to witnefi how much ir wzs -folicired
and defired by me, and no lefs wifhed ind
defired by his lordfhip. I cauféd oný 7o-
bias Gentleman, a rnarincr by p-.ofc9ý,on, but
indeed a man of better parts than ordinary
féamen, and much pradii-cd ;n zlicir nor-
thern filbing, to dedLate a bool, to his

lordfhip, whici, gave particulir notice of
the Hüllanders procceJings in th, ir pinks
and buffès, and what we fhall do in the
-imitation of thern.

But by the death of my lord, ir refted un-
thought on by me, till the late duke of
Ricbmcnd revived it, and iniportumd me

once more to ir. His death in the like
manner made it die, till his majefty, of

late, out of bis princely care for the good
of bis loving fubjeds, for the renown of his
kingdoms, and defire of die uniry and elqual

bencfir of his rwo, realms of England and
Scotlaùd, took more than an ordinary carc

how to effelft ir, well beferriiing fol bleffed
and benign a prince: and now 1 will de-
fcend to the parri,5jiars of the HoUanders buf-
les, as wcii in their taking herrings, as cod,
and ling, and the fcafons of the ycar for
both.

From the Texel in HoUa,!d to Brafound in
Shelland, an ifland belonging to, bis ma-

jefty's dominions of Scolland, is two hun-
dred thirty and odd Icagues, ývhither

therle refort the 22d Or 23d of.7upie wcll-
nigh two thoufand fifhing veffels. The

twenry fourth they put to, fea, being pro-
hibited till thaï- day, and a penalty upon

the breaker thercof, holding the herrings till
then unfeafonable to falt for their fatnefs.

Every one of thefe veffels that day direds
its courfe to find out the flioal of herrings,

like a hound that purfues the head of a
deer in huntîng. When they have laden
their buflès,- which is fooder or later, as

they find the fhoal of herring;, they pre-
fently retum home for Holland, and leave
their hcrrings afhore to, be there repacked,
and frorn thence immediately 1to, bc 1.férît

into, ïhè &jïid,- where chè- récèive thern for
a great dainty.

The buffés having thus disburthened
themfelves in Holland, once more furnifhed

with vi9uals, cask, and fait, thjarepair
to fea to, look out the. fhoal they d for-

merly left; and then finding thern, and
filIM9 thern once again, they do as they
did bcfore, retum to Holland.

Nor
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It is to bc noted, that r bave

tioned in this computation a bufs o:)ÎmthitZ
five laft, that is to fay, féventy ton ; but
1 confider with myfelf, that we will make
a greater gain with a bufs of iwenry laff,
which is but foriy ton, than the HoUanders

do with their féventy ton, in refpeâ of the
nearriefs of our harbours to put in upon ail
occafions ; and after the proportion of our

bulTés, we muft leffen fo much out of the
févren hundred and fbrty five pounds, which

is the firft disburfement, as aforefaid.
Now having ffiewn you tlw charge of the

buflès, I wilYlhew you the charge of a Pink
of twenty laft, that is forty ton.

A Pink being built new, and all things
new to her, will not coft two hundred and

fixty pound, with her linesý hooks, and
other filhing appurtenances.

Imprimis. A Pink 26o
Item. Twenty laft of bair-d-% is
Item. Five weigh of fait is
Item. Beer, cask, bread, and petty-

talley 1 12

Item. For rnew wagim for Mo 20
months

Sm is 328

Twenty Iafh of barrrl cod, at fift=
pound the laft, arnounts to three hundred
pounds ; and dedufting fixty eight pounds
ten fhillings, for the fitting her to féa, there
remains two hundred'and thirty two pounds
ten 1hillings clear gain, by one Pink in two

months, rating the cod and ling, but as
they are fold in England ; but being tranf-

porred, conimonly they will double their
price.

I prefent you not with toys to pleafe chil-
dren, or with fhadr>ws of untruths ; for 1

know truth to, bc fo noble of itfelf, that it
makes h im honourable that pronourices it ;
and that an honeft man will rather bear
witnefs againft friendfhip than truth. 1
have made it appear with what facility the
Hollanders go through with the golden

mine of theirs, which they fo ten, in their
proclamation extant: I make proof their
buffes and pinks are built to take fifh ; that
they fill themfelves thrice a fumrner with
fith ; that this fifh is vended and cftSmed
as a precious food in all the parts of Eu-
Y-ope; and that the return thereof gives thern

means te live and brcath..; - without which-
they could not.

It is manffl that fifh has brought thern
to a great ftmgth. both by land and fca,
and fame withal, in maintaining thcir in-

teftine war againft fo great and potcnt an
emmy as the king of Spain.

Nor thus ceafing, the third time they re-
pair to, the fhoal, as aforefaid ; and in their

thrce fifhings, computing with the Icaft,
they take to the number of onchundred

lafts of herrings, which being valued at
ten Pound the laft, which is no more than
cight= fhillings a barrel, will amount to
one thoufand pound flerling cacli fhip.

Man tîmes this fifhing fléet is attend-
cd wi certain veffils called yawgcrs,
whièh carry falt, cisk, and viffials, to truck
with the buffés for their hmings, and carry

them direLqly into the Sound, without te-
turning into Holland ; for it is a matter of

great conféquence and gain, to bring the
firft hmings into the Sound; for therc they
are efleenied as partridges with us, at their
firff coming: but now of late years the Ilol-
landers ire prohibited by the ftate carrying
or trucking away thcir herrings, till they
firft land thern in IÛ11and ; which will
prove the more comniodious to us.

1 will fet down the rate of a bufs new
from the flocks, with the price of her nets,

tackling, falt, viffiais, cask, mens wages,
and all other charges whatfoever belonging
to her ; and will ;Ue the profit cgained by
her four months fifhing, which is likely to
continue twenty years, bcùi- the ordinary
life of a bufs.

Imprimis. A bufs, with her furniture and
tackling, will cOft 500 1-

Item. One hundred lafts of cask, at 18 s.
the laft, go 1.

Item. For falt, thirty weigh, at 3 1- 10 S.
the wcigh, 105 1-

Item. For beer for the men four months,
a gallon a day. 16 1.

Item. For bread, after the fâme propor-
don, 12 1.

Item. For butter, cheefe, billets, 20 1.

Item. For mens wages for four months 88 1.

Il is Io be confidèred, that mens wages are not
Io be paid till the voyage be ended ; fo ibat
theprefent disburfement is but 723 1-

Rating the hundred laft of herrings but at
i coo, 1. chere is gotten clear in four

months, 500 1. in a bufs, and 165 1. in
moncy ; fb the the total fum as appears
gotten is 665 1.

Here plainly appears, that there is got-
-ten fix hundred and-f=y five pounds in one

fùrnrner ; whercof, if you deduft one hun-
dred pound for the wear of the buis, and
the reparation of her nets againft the next
furrimer, yet ftill there remains five hundred
and fort five pound, for clcar gain by one
bufs in gur months; a profit exceeding all
other trades.
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talte away the offence due to it, and by

which we arc kandalizd.
In 'the objeaion of lack of moncy to*

let on féot this work, it would fecm ridi-
culous to, ftrangm chat behold the wcalth

and gIM of this kingdom, wîth the fump.
nms buildings, the cofUy infide of boulês,

the mafs of plate to deck thern, the daily
hofPitality and number of fervants to ho-

nSr their, mafters, and their charitable alau
diftributed out of their fupc*ities. And

to defSnd to people in particular, if theybeho!d the bravery of apparel vainly fpen4
the rkh and curicxis jewels to adorn their
bodies, and the nerdlefs expences ycarly

wafW, they would conclude, chat ir werc
not want, but wiU that muft bc pur ini-
pediment.

But kavÎng thefe obiervaitions, let me
tell ou there * never a lord, knisýt,

rSn, or yeoman, of any account in
England, buç for want of moncy is able to

furnilh either rimberý iron, wheat, malt,
beef, pork, bacon, peate, butter, cheefç,
or home-1pun cloth out of the wooll.

AI] which fhall bc taken from them ar
an omlinary rate, and the value allow'd
them in adventure.

No man chat has or hires land, but !nay
as well plant for hemp, to make lincs.
nets, and ý.ordagcý fécing the laws of the
kingdom command it, as any other grain;
which hemp may bc fipun b their neigh-

bours and tennaiits, and fb people kt on
work.

Then what need have.we of moncy, bçç
for the building of veiffl for vou lep wich
what café every thing elfe is cémpaffed.

Before thefe buffes fhal 1 direâ cheir coude
to Sbetland, to bc there welcomed by the
Hollanders in their own houfýs, (a ch
not uftpl for ftrangers to en=in ter

tme inhabitants0 1 vill firft view all hg-
bours and crceks, capable for bgWs in his

.. majefty's kingdoms of EnZland and Scat-
land, and them lay fuch provififfl for the

i benefit of our filbing, chai it De gppear,
Iff he Hollanders have ufually made 4 &cKi.m.

fantd pounds in foui- months by theïr chrec
r filhige, we fhall bc able to pçcççd dein in
f the courfe folloving ;

1 will fuppofe our buffes to be. 4t Rra-
t foond in Sbelàvd, ready chic 241CI1 Of 781ne

r to, put to Ica, in purfuit and çhe of the
s herring-1hoals. 1 will fuPpOfe likçwijk?
t chat gr one and the ocher have fillied #icir

vefléls fiill the Haffa-dýM_ read i *cir
J way cç ;ÏOL;jl therc ro ynWç and gmen
- gpin, as 1 have faid beforç. If yqq com-

1 te the dhb= and lofs of time in the
- Zur hundrcd leagues, riu-ming bekward
e and forward, then fhaH you* fmd gmar
I diffhvice of gain betwixt m and thm s

6 E for

And if aU click bencfits appm in tbem,
and nothing but flian-g and icorn in us, let
us enter into the caufe tho=f, and feck ïo
arrend it ; -let us labour to follow theïr ex-
ample, which is better chan a fchoolaufler
to teach us. Nodàng is our banc but kUemfs,

which jingSdcn knora=, and ignorance
emr; all which we may be taxed with :
for to a flochfül vian nochââg is fo eafy,
bar it-will proye difficult, if à bc Mc clone
willingly.

Them arc but rwo thiqp required in this
work; chat is to fay, a will to -und«cake

it, and -wricy Co go through with it . which
WM kund% 'M will place charicy to begin

at hoinc with ourfdycs, bef= we yicid it
to our neighbours ; and then this bufinefs

will appear to bc effefted wa more bene-
fit, mre fatvwh, mm renown, more
happincù, and -fi expence, chan Hdlan-

dffi have or can go through withak Time
is, the nwû PMICSCKU experience ; and you

11haU find tWac time win cure our carckf-
ads pe, chat riafS could nat hitherto

The inibuments by which the Hou4aders
,work, arc click veffrJs of féveral kiàs, as
1 have declared, not produced out of cheir
own country 1 for it yields nothing to fur-

dxr it, but their own pains and labour.
Their wood, timber, and planks to build

Ihips, chey ktch out of divm other pl4çm;
and yet are thefe no more available to un-

dertake their fifiiing and navigation, chan
weapons are without harids to fight. Their
iron, hemp, cordage, barrel-boards, bread,
and malt, thry are bcholding for to fevcral
countries i and if ait any time out of difplea-
fure they bc probibited the tran1ýortation,
thcy am to feck a riew occupation, for the
Rate fàüs.

. CýM their cafualties and inconve.
nJCncwspýrh ours, you ffiall difSrn clic

advantage aM bencfit God has
in mfýeà of thein ; for all the gCtiaet.ý

formerly ml=tcd, chat go to their 14

ying, England yiekls moft of them, ôr--ii
ittle tirw the carth will bc made to,

duce thein in abundanS ; fo t1mt we ici
noc need to fiand upon the courtefy of oui
neighbours, or to venom the hazard o
the Ica in faching thern.

Whemas aU manner of peo0e, of wha

z fSver in HoUand, have commotd,
a, according to their abilities, in thi

filbing & and chu the only exception amongi
ourftlve4 i"hc- - want -oftnoney- te under
take it, you 1hal] undcrfltand how God an
nature havein-twided for us ; for 1 wW ap

pa=tly amwer the objeaion of money, an
caft it upon the fluggiflumfs and dl difpc

fitim of off peopIcý who if they will mk
away the cmfc of dû$ imputation Chey
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The third is, The fcar of fraud and de-

ceit amongft ourfelves, afrer the exarnple
of the Ecî Indies, Vrginia, and other coin-
panies larcly emeed.

Truth * has no need of a ghoftly father
to abfolve lier ; reafon fhall make her fpeak

to the firit obiedion in taking our fifh, with
the comparifon of Rolland.

You inuft know that the charges beloncr-
ing to a filhing veffel, is her hull, tackli;;,ý,,
nets, falt, cas-s, vieuals, the number
men, and their wagm

Butter and cheefe excepted, there' à
none of the reft of the materials growir(q'in0

HoUand, and moft of them afforded in EnZ-
land, ScoiMnd, or Ireland ; by fcafon where-
of England may yield the& better cheap
than Rolland.

The féveral viâucls carried to féa, are
fleffi, fifh, brrad, beer, butter, cheefe, and

peafé: for fith we may value at an emai
rate, for it cofts ncither of us more than'the

taking ; and as flcfh is more char-geable tL n
the reft, it will coft us nothing; it à to
bc confidered ý that a fat becf, in the ifland
of Hybrides is'fold for kfs than rwe, ty fhil-
lings, the hide and tallow whereof in Eng-
land will give ten Ihillings, the other tm
will bc raifed in carrying win, ftrong wa-
ters, and ocher commodities defired by the
people of the country ; for cvery ten fhïl-
lings fo employ'd doubles the adventure ;
as, narndy, Iqua Pier, ten fhillings beflow-
cd in England, will yield more gain than
will purchafé the carcafs of a cow.

For bread, beer, butter, cheefe, and peafr,
England affords them better cheap than

HoUand: firit, in refpeâ they grow in En&-
land 'n greater plenty th-in in Holland : fe-
condly, they all pay excife in Holland, and
not in En,gland: and, thirdly, nomanbut

knows the diflerence of feeding bttwixt the
Hollanders and the Englijh ; and that a Hol-

lander cats half as much again as one of our
Englijk a t fea.

Both the one and the other carries an
equal proportion of men, and their wap
are upon an even rate; but herrin we fhall

over-work them by the reafons following:
In a bufs of fiftt= or fixteen men, the

meancfi amongft the RoUanders his twenty
Ihillings a month ; and %,.e will cafe the
charge of wages cight in fixteen in oùr fifh-

ing abSt the Lewes, ziz. we will carry
but eight men to the place of fifhing, wherc

wc will hire eight more for lefs than half
the wages wc give the reft; and hcrein fhall
we fave forty cight pound a year in every
bufsý by means whereof we fhall go cheaper
than the Hollander5 nine thoufand fix hun-
dred pound in our two hundred buffés. And

morcover, in the wages and viâuals of the
men, we fhall lave fo much as will come to

fixtern hundred pound.

for we fhall not need to run many leagues,
nor perhaps àot ten, cill we make our repair
into the next harbour, where provifion (hall
bc made of viàdals, falt, and casks ; and
our buffes puàing the lierrings afhore to bc
repacked aLain, with all fpSd they haften

toý féa i « n piýrfuit of the fhoal ; and the her-
rings being repacked, are immediately fent

to, the Sound to take their firft-n;arker : all
which will bc effeâcd beforc the HoUanders

can bc at home with their herrings ; and
after they are arrived in Holland, they are

to fail very nich as far to the Sound, as we
fhall bc from England or Sceiland. There
needsmo argument to prove the truth there-
of, fécing a féa-card or plot w 111 demonftrate
ir.

But I maî bc anfwer'd, that the yaw-
gers, former y 1ýo-cn ofwhich truck with
the buflès for heffings, will fooner bc at the
Sound than we, and make a great bencfit by
the firft falc of their filh.

But to give you fatisfaâion herein, I pray
you conceive our bulés are in harbour with-
in the fpace of thrce hours after they have

flihed, and not fubjeâ to foul weather to
hurt them. They flial 1 have a convenicnce

to mend and dry their nets ; th art to
unlade their herrings, and to lade %eir fait,
cask, and viâuals, without interruption,

and to fea again fpeedily : whercas the yaw-
gers muft watch their time for fair weather,

and a fmooth féa, to exchange their falt,
viétuals, and cask, for herrings.

They muft watch a fit time and weather
to niend any defééls in their nets, buffés,

or in drying them: thus you may fée, all
cafualties confidercd, our arrival at the
Sound before thern is more certain, for the
reafons before expreffed.

But there was never any bufinefs fo eafy,
but it either found objeffion, or oppofition,
till made plain and apparent, as well to the
doubters as the behofcfcrs ; for moft men are
guided by opinion, rather thanbyjudgment:

and fo fares it with this hopeful and unan-
fwerable work, Where fome frame fùppofîýd
reafons and impediments ; but tirne will de-
termine their doubts, and declare their mif-
takes.

There are threc arguments, but rather
errors, that pofféfs peolle's tongues with
the difliculty of our fi ing; which 1 do
not méan to convince with bare words, but

with infallible truths ; for I had rather of-
fend in telling truth, than plealè by feign-
ing falfhoods.

The firft obiedion is, The taking our
fifh with greater charge than the Hollan-
ders, by means wherrof they AI over-work
US.

The fecond, That they would do no lefs
in the vent and fale thercof, by their long
praftice in that trade.

Sir William Moùfods Na-val Praile
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where= it is conSived that the ffllan-

ders will tranfport cheïr filh at a lefs charge
than wr, it will appear otherwife ; fbr the

yawgers that attend tome of their buffés,
to carry their herrings to their firft mar-

kct, as 1 have faid , thofe herrings of theirs
arc not repacked, but allowed mort than
two barrels to cach laft, to make up their
tale; by means whercof they ýay two bar-

rels freight in cvery laft of herrings, more
chan we that have the fhore near us to re-
pack them ; which in two hundred buflés

wili amount to five thoufand pounds more
gain to us than to the HoUanders.

Whereas every fithing veffel in RoUand
contributes to twenry or thirty fhips of war
ta defend them from, the Dunkirkers, our

peace cafés us of that expence. And this fliali
fuflice in anfwer to the comparifon betwixt
tbe Holianders and us, in taking their fifb.

And to the fécond point, to prove that
we fhall vend cour fifh at as cafy a rate as
the Hollanders, (thus 1 fay,) That your ex-
perience muft teach you, that in the Sound,
wherc the greateft quantity of hernngs is
unemd, as 1 have before lhewed, neceffity

wili compel chem to take them off; for it
is not their afféâion to the HoUanders above
us that will make them refufe ours to accept
of theirs ; and then conjýquentlv ours will
bc better fold, in that we lhali -fem the
market before them, by the means, and rea-
fons aforefaid.

And if we go further from home, as to
Spain or the Streýýbts, you muft underftand

that the Hollanders fh %s go wi th fýwer men
than ours, occafioned y the ilight build-
ing and tackling of their fhips, in compa-
rijon of us : and as therc i; twenty or ' forty
men différence in the failing of chem, the

like diflèrence there is in the ftrength of
theni : wherefore the merchant had better,
for the fafM of his goods, give fifty fhil-
lings freight to us, than thirty Ihillings to
the Hollanders; his goods lhall bc better
defended againft pirates by our forty men,
than the others twe, ty.

The Englijh fhips will double a lec-fhore,-
when the others will bc for&% in foul wea-
ther upon the rocks ; the cables and anchors
of the Cnglijh will hold,, when the others
will bc forced to come home and break ;
the Englijh will bc able to put out at fea,
when the others will take in fail ; the Eng-
fijb, upon forne accidents, may calme on

ground, and by theïr fb=gth come off
again without hurt, when the others wili

perilh ; the Enzlilh go dccp in water,
which makes týcm*who1fomc in the lea$

and carry the n-ýýýoods with little
lofs; the Hollanders arc laboufforne and
dangrrous in a ftorm, which caufcs great
1cakae in où, wine, and fuch commoditics,
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to the great annoyance of the merchant ;
yea, oftentimes more than the d ifference of

the freight.
As the Englilh go in greater fécurity than

the Holtanders, fo fhall the merchants fave
by not infuring the value of diffièrence in

fi-eight ; which I could compute and prove,
but that it is coo tedious.

And morcover, if the Ergl;O have the
abfolute carriage of the filh taken by them,
and the laws of the realm warrant ir, our

fhips fhall never want imployment, nor have
caufe to look out for freights ; by reafon
whercof a fhip of two hundred tons may go,

cheaper by two hundred pounds than ufual-
they have donc. And thus rnuch for our

2reign trades.
Now let us return to the vending our fifh

in the kingdoms of England and 1rales.
If the late proclamation for the obierving

of fifh days bc duly kept, it will bc a meane
to vend our fifh, and incourage pthers to
venture in the fifhing ; fo as there bc a
prohibition, as there is in Rolland, that
no fifh bc brought into any of his ma-

jefty's king4oms but by his own fub-
jeffi.

Neither wiU it féem a thing unreafona-
ble to enjoin every yeoman and farmerwith-

in the kingdorn to rake a barrel of fifh for
their own fpending, confidering they fave
the value thereof in ocher viâuals ; and

that it is no more than the fifhcrmen wili
do toý them, to take off their wheat, nialt,butter and cheefe, for their food at fea.
The fàrrner by this means Ïhall never bc
unprdvided of fifh, to obkirve the days corn-
manded by his majeffy, without fending to,
the market, as otherwifié they would bc com-
pelled to do.

The fat inez will find by experince that it
is as cheap a food as any other they can
feed upon, and gives a better delight to the
tafte, confidering the féveral ways in dref-

fing it.
The labouring man who works with the

farmer takesof him his butter and cherfe; for
every poor man's cafe is not tokeep a cow;
anf 1 fuch labourers will bc as willing to take
fifh from the fàrmer as any othividuais,
if he be wiUirLto 1pare it.

There are farmers but will fpend
the value of a barrel of filh yearly ; and

he that docs fb fliall lave twenry in
the hundred by buying the quantity of
a barrel together, rather than by re-
tail.

And becaufé the country fhall bc better
fervrd wich fifli and other commodities than

thý hàvc been, we will make féveral flaples
ot7a1tý coals, and other merchandize de-

fired by the country, where boats may have
paffige up the rivers not uléd herctofore;

as
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as namely, Md&fex, p= qi Hffiford,12ýrrt
3«rjrq, Rockiqbamjêire-s and Oxforeri,
rnaýr;br ferved by the river of T&MO.

dm May fer= itfeif, pm of Hfftford
and part of Ssffo'k. ri . . , %

]VorfWk will ferve rt
of suffoa, Bidfo.-dOirr. Ha iqto iri,
Noribamptonjhire, and a itapl dwre made

will fan ;Varwickâire ; for from, tbc= 90
theïr empty Cam Co fetch coals, which may

furnilh tWihim with littlc chare
LWsývjkWe will furnith itfelf, 'Ndling-

iu.fiire, part of Psi4adOWe, and Dffby-
ftire by tbezrew ; cvoiberiand and W#î-
m#rd4nd, wili f4mdb drmfelva by tbe cait
and w«t fea.

Wc will Icap over the ]and, to the weft-
ward, as C&fiirt and Lanaafiirr, which
will furnilh thenikiv«, part of SkqvpOire,

SialordêW#, and the north
part of Wes.

That fide of dw féa will fumiffi.Walo
till you Corne to Srvfrs.

The north bde thçred wiU f4rnilh fm-
brokejbire; Carosaribmhire, Gýàmorgmj'hirr,
and MmmaubJbire, and the fwth Part
thercofwill fave the north fide of Cornwa4
Devon, and Smerjet ; and up the 'rivtr of
Snwo wiH fervc doucijlen&We, Nfr#férd-

Ikire, part of Skropfiire, Wffleger.jMre, and

Thç fouch féâý of Esgiand wili fumilh
Cwrawl, DewnfiWoy Sanurf#IUmi Dorfa-

jbWe, Hmpêipw, and p= of »reêirr, SmfZ
fez, K#nt, and put çiSupw#y. .. 

T" is EqiU" and JV41a compaffed,
and a confideration te bc had for %W wâeeç-
çit pLtS to etc& our ftapks, to u= the

commdicies brought dxm, and te reccive
frorn them.

If at any dm com faib dm mmtzies,
wc wiâ hereafter fupply thern at a realb-
nable rate with our-wade to Dantaick with
berrings : if plSty make ir wa =*ablc tu
tranfPort by the ftatute, we will take it off

froin dm=, fo as Chey "Il bave w je
caufé to complaie àü« of deax* or abun-
dance. f

We wW Pmvide diat no rçgm or. wP.
bSds lhaU bc te chem, mmyanct, or the

poor of the rnlh cbaw th= i for all fuch
ýýk OW bc kt S work by us : the

irw dm Sw*uciolu Io the bouft of cor-
mâim cSfi,- wkkh will bc a nom Sk tu

the due of many a

from us. 
*JLII take Off

WbS Qw be in the
cmery Sz of th= we wig

famm Cffly WI& 'MdM the k
IlidL Imup by wc*tý to fet tk peuple to

wSk, and Io rective it qpùa by voemfoor

work, chat they rýay live wcH dxrcby-. No
girl nor boy ot nm y=rs of age, no man

nor woman, how lamie of thcir lep fS-
ver, but flul.1 bc able to Sct their frvuw;
no PcrfS ?o blind, but may livc without
alma.

For berides the making of nets, and fwà
work as belongs tu, it, wc will fet up a

U-ade of making of cablm, and all Man4m
or rope% as well to, vçnd abrSd, as fmiùih
the lZiagdom ac home à as alfo pole-davies
fix f4ý and not bc bcholding to Frawe

for tbçm.
AU thefe rSfons confidereds it is affl.

rent, th ac the farrncrs and PCOPIr of the in-
ward country, who, hithmo have not taÙcà

of thek happineflés, and whofe paffiqo by
wa= havé pot bSn frcquented or known,

P ýâg=t a ty and profit
by as our félves ; and have no

refufe the tak' t*
our herruw in thc manner aforefaid,
we have to take off the commodities by

which th.ey livç. And tbù fluR fuffiS àr
the fécond rint of vending our fÏ&

Thek kvew U4du fouoWing WC
wiâ creft in all purt; of Emllais4 nu hi-

therto praétifcd but in foux plac= mr à
Jea fide:

Hempfiers,
spijyftdrjs. ler of P#WDavies, and
Carders, Net-makers.

Befides the increafé of cooper% finitin,
fiiipwrights, caulkers, fawycr% failori, fi-

flmmen, basket-mùem fail-maken, la-
boureM and many oùw trades m g=
abundaince.

in anfvrer to the third allfflion of cou-
knage and d=içi amomfi curfelves, by

example of the E4 'Imlies, Y-nUi4, and
ocher mèdes, I canm fa w1lecw they e

k-me ùx imputation of fraud tha£ is caft
upon thern. or no ; for rq)ort is like an
ecie, beard, but no man knows wh= - but

to, give fatisfaâion as wcâ in the
our made, as that tmb fpeaks ic, no d=it
can cz=p in at it, as tbat wW6 foâffl
fi" dedm: It is nor à=Uded (U 1 Con-
cave) that a feleâ cmipany RWI havc

tbe difpofing ?f this 6ffiiog. as the odmr
has, or to receme, disUwk, or imploy the

ifed th advmmmri4 or tu, di-
r=câ= =e t theïr =edum -, but

îý' fîw CXILMPIC, w na
rtrum"t:ý;r in it, &a have ha chosS
irhat to, advSùnt, wah whoin to adven-
izr, and the mauwr bDw te advenant,

wXhoCt conomimu Of any Othff -* 29
this, if bc mdouke for a bufs or a ûùp,
ir *tâ bc in hà choice w acce of a put-
av, tw% àne. iaur, or mom And

Naval 1"rdWs. %OK VI
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fi.-ned te repair te Bralefnd in Sbelland ; in
which fpace 1 mike accoun.t thry ývi1l fill
thrir veffuls twicc or chrice wiLi cM and
lirg, and Icave them in the ifland of
cher.- to bc fetched by other fhips chat fhail
bring falt, and all other kind ofn-ccilirl-'«,*
wbich fhall bc firtingr.

The 2och of 'lune approicàing, thz
buffes arc te repair te Brafoz.iid, aý, 1 have
faid before ; from wlience they muft pro-
fécute their filhin- of h-ýrrînr,-s, as in the
former ycar, rill their arrival atrarmo!ttb.
If then they plcafé te cake an account of
their year fýcnt, it will appear chat one bats

employ'd by us, as 1 havz proj---âed ir, w1l]
bc of much more value chan to the Holian-
ders, and be- the way ce teach us how Ji 'ýsmajeftys dominions fhall flourilh, net for
a while, but for ever.

At 2ézrmoulb v,,c may account the good-
nefs of the herrings fýenr ; fbr butwixt ;Pin-
lerton and Orl-ordnefç they urc te fpawn, :ald
arc calleci hy the lioUanders the ropefick her-
rings, which thc-f forbear te cake.

The nature oi the young herring, after
it is fp.twn'd, is te féek the corrifort of the

frefli %vater, and pur thernfelves into the
mouth of the Thames, or amon-ft the lands,
where the water is net altogethcr fo brack ifh;

but like poor fillycreaturcs they arc here
entrapped by the ftale nets char ufe te take

the 1-rars; but for one fprat they cake they
catch one hundred of thefé young herrings,
and bring theni te Billingfgale, where they
M] them net for àbove two-pence or three-
pence a peck; which if let alone, would by
ill'ijùinmer following grow te bc a perfeà
and big herring, worth twenty-five or thirty
Ihillings a barre]. This mifchief muft bc
prevented, and the fifherrnen enjoin'd net
te go te the weftward of Orfordnej.f te take
fprats.

From Orfordnejrs the henin&.. direà their
courfe te the Xorib Forcland in Kent, where
they turnifh both the Englifi and Frencb
fhores v/ùh fo many as arc ta-en by both
nations, thotigh they bc both fhotten, and
of the worft kind.

Their abiding hereabouts is according te
the winds ; if ir hang foutherly or weflerly,

they remaiù the longer ; but if cafterly,
they arc taken, as it werc, with the wind in
the poop, which carries them the length
of our channel, till they arrive ait the Lands-
end in Cornwall, from whence they divide
themfelves like a fleet of fhips that fhould bc
d iredted by a gcneral : fome go through St.
George's channel, betwixt England;w.d Ire-
land ; others te the weftward of Ireland,
till they arrive at the iflands of Hybrîdes or

Lýwes, the place of rendezvous; and wc
may fuppofe they arc ait home, by the

ftrength and goodnefs they find in chat
place ; for though they run the Icngth of

6 F our
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And after the value of their adventure,
te erctq fo.many !hips as it fliall picafé
themfclvcs te nominate, and appoint fuch

PCTýbns for the ordering of it as they rlail
im-c choier of; fo chat if ézccit appeair,

it will bc among themfelves, for no body
rlfe fhail nxddlr in their adventure.

But bemufe in all commonwealths there
rnuft bc a hcad te govern and execute ju-

ftice, te which the reft of the body muft
fubmit, it is convenient chat the fupreme

cornrnifflon and authority bc given te forne
of the lolds of his majefty's honourible

privy council,,: and other'perfons of qu.ility
te bc chofcn, as well in the kingdoin et"
Siotiand and Ireland, as in Erolaiiil, te fer-
de a forin of crovemment, with a ikidý,ec te
ruie, and te vrovide for a]] mifchiefs and
inconv--niencic; char may happen 4erçý,ixt
man and man, and prevent the abufé- and
queftions chat may arifè betvixt merchants,
nilriners, owners of fhips, falters, cooty.rl,
and others whorn it may cqncern: bar thele

commifroners arc in no wife te handIz or
nieddle with the parties in their adventures.,
r wih thhrir ftocks of moncy, Or with the

eMýpýOplo X of ir.
ermore, te flop the mouths of fuch

fufpicious conceits of - fr-aud, 1-ou fhall
find it is net in the wit of man te over-

reach them, for the reafons following
The, quantity of fifh thar a bufs cakes can-
not bc concealed ; for of ne(effiry fhe muft
repair te the ports of EnFla;id or Scotland,
where the cuflomers cniýr every birrel of

filh in their book-% and none can bc tranf-
ported without a cocker : befides the num-

ber of cask chey pay for, they muft look
to have thern filled, and 1ikewijý the quan-
ùtyocfiltboucý,lit, to have icemploy'd.

The price, as-well of thofé char are vend-
cd ir homè us tranfiported abroaJ, is caily
k-nawn ; the ufual freight of fhips and the
faýtorage is foon gueffei at, and therefore
no means left for deceicto enter in at.

Now te return once more te the fi fh ing,
where we It:fc the buffés for char fummer,

and provide them againft the middle ofNro-
veinber, te repair te the ifland of Le-ees,
wbere, tîll the beginning of Febritary, they

fhall take the principjl herrings of all others
in lotighs and harbours, as I have formerly
declared.

Whicli bcing donc, about the firft of
they depart from thence te the

if]-ind of Rüna, betwixt fificcen and fixteen
firom Lewes, from whence there runs

à bink of ont hundred miles in ltmgth, and
-ý lar as 9111bead in Ireland ; which bank

:21-ords the beft quantiry of coël and ling of
ý.ny part of the fcas, and one hundred and
odd ycars net ufed.

From the ift of Marcb, as I have faid,
te the 2 oth of :7une, is the time 1 have af-
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The way to relieve them, is humbly to

intreat his n-iajcfty to plcafe to acýept of
his revenue in Orkney and Sbelland in fifh,

to, encourage the pSple of thofé illands to
uràdmale and praâife the ufé of fifhinc,

which, through poverty and the want 0'Of
trade, they arc not now able to go through
with.

Befides the rent to his majefty in fiffi
whatfoewr fifh they fhall take by theiroý;
labours we will * cake off from thein, and

fupply therri with falt, nets, hooks, boats,
and what elfe they ffiall fýand in need of;

by means whereof, every man in thofe
iflands lhall bc able to fubfift and maintain

himIelf, that now knows not ho'to get
his living, but is brought up in floth and
idlencfs.

"at is requifile for Ibe Planting of Ibe Iland
of Lewes, and otber Ifiands adjacent.

i. It is fit his majefty call in the gmnt
Ii.tely made by'the carl of Seaford to the

Hollanders, for inhabiting of the laid ifiands,
who take thern purpoJcJý to creâ a fifhing
upon that coaft, whereby to deféat his mi-
efty's fubjeâs of that bencfit.

2. Thar his majefty grant liberty and
privilçges to his fubjeâs of England and

Scoiland, therc to creà and inhabit towis,
villages, ftorchoufes, and all manner of ma-
nufaftur-s and trades ; thar hc=ftcr wc

fhall not need -ro fiup Jy thofe illands, but
find all things cftabliýed to our hands, as
in all other places of Europe where trades
arc upheld and maintained.
. 3. Thar his maiefly inflitute a govemor
there, to bc refident for the fpace of d=

years, and not * excecd that time, Irit in
longer continuance abufes creep in through
the avarice of governors. -

4. Thar in every ifland there bc mâed
one principal town above the reft, and a
citadcl in ir, 'o keep the people in obedi-
ence ; for the inhabitants of thofe iflands
arc naturally inclined to, incivility, treache-
ry, and liberty, which arc ncxt neighbours
to rebcllion.

5. T4w every child bc taught theEng!,;ro
or Scotcb language, and that thcir education
bc according to their abilities of bod anI
difportion of mind, or as the eftates o7heir
parents are able to maintain them, fomc in

Icarnin,- forne in man and husbanding
of grounds, but the mo part.in fifhing
and Iýa-affàirs, having fo convenient a fcar
for the fame.

6. Thar the natural inhabitants of thofc
iflands have no correfpndence. with the

Ilollanders upon the main continent more
than is needful, confidering the danger thit

may enfue by their toc) great fri;ýdihip,
who are naturally the moft dangerous and

woril

our channel Ican and fick, yet as--foun as
they rep:iir to thofe inands, they become
the larc,,cft, the f-,ireft, and the beft her-
rings in- theworld ; and here they are taken

t) * 1 have laid-,
in ]ou *.-ýs and harbours, as
and valued at forty fhillings the laft above
others.

Here 1 will ]cave them taking their reft,
and lhew another bencfit we fliall reccive
upon the fhoals of Sbetland, Orkney, and
the Hybrides, which the Htllanders have not,

nor cannot mike ufe of, in refpeâ they are
not fubjeâs of his majefty.

And becaufe I have purfued the herrings
till I left them 'at the ifland of Lewes, I
will begin with thofe iflands, and truly

fay, they are placed for the benefit of fiffi-
ing above all places in the world.

The condition and fituation of thofe
iflands I refer to the map, thatwill give you
lightof theirféat, theiraltitude, andtheir

neighbourhpod with Scotland and Ireland ;
but the nature and difpofition of the people
you fhall reccive frorn me, who have feen
thern, and can beft fpeak of them.

Of many hundred iflands -belonging to
this kingdorn of Scolland and Ireland, 1 may
fay, thofe of Lewes exceed the reft in ferti-
lity of foil ; it yields, with the labour of
people (which they are not -- uilty of) all
manner of grain, cattle, fi fh, and fowl ; and

althouç-,h their fire bc not of wood or coals,
which we eftecm the beft fewel, yet it hath

plenty of peat and turf, that they have lit-
de caufe to feu cold.

There is an old fa - which may be
well applied to thofe iflands, and the in-

habitants of them, Thar they have a good
]and, and are il] people ; for, to fýcak the
truth, the chriftian world cannot fhew a

more barbarous, more bloody, and more
untamed gencration. But his majefty bc-

ing lately informed of their breeding, and
uncivil living, is gracioufly plcaféd to re-

duce thern to the knowleclge of God, and
the acknowledgment of hirn, which hither-
to they are ignorant in.

This being donc, and the iGands being
furniffied, as is intended, I will make it aLpear, that the feas about thern, and t
Lughs and harbours within them, will

yield more commodiry to the fubjeffi of
his majefty's th ree k ingdoms, tharr any other
trades whatfoever, cither near home, or far
abroad.

Now will 1 ftand over for the iflands of
Orkney and Sbetland, which have no need
of other deféription, but that it is piry
fo good and civil people fhould inhabit
no better a country : we may fay che,çon-

triry oP therri that'we faid of the ifland of
Lewes, that ir was a good ]and, but evil

people ; thefe are good people, but poflefs
an evil foil.

Y .
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worft people of all his maiefly's dominions
and that there bc fpecial care that they mari-

onewith another in the ifland, or with EqU
or ScoliA, and in-any calés to prohibit a]
marriages betwîen thern and the illander

aforcfaid.

1 have anriexed hercunto what 1 thinI
fit to be put in prefrait execution, fol
planting the iflands of Hybrideç ; which be,
ing done, all the good formerly expreff&

will follow ; befides, therc arc other things,
which 1 forbear to touch, as matters not fil

for me to handle.
1 have brought My intention to an end,

and laid open the Milchief oyr ftate has long
fuffemd by refigning, at Icaft conniving ai
the Hollanders filhing, Who have made long
ufe of it.

1 have made it appear how cary it is for
us to enjoy, or to bc reftýred to what we
have loft, and the profit ali kind of people
DUU !eap b ' if will and moneLý not
wanting. 7hi made it plain tô ýny
as defire tu, know the truth, that the in-
creafé of fhips in Europe is occafioned by
the taking and tranfiporting out filh ; that

nine thoufand Holiand veffels arc kept by ir,
and all their people daily fet to work ; in-

fomuch that 1 dare boldly £ày, if the food
of filh were prohibired by all forts of chri-

flian3, and duly obIiýrvcd, it would leffen
the number of fhipping threc parts in five.
And therefore, fecing our fifh is able to

make us h appy, and this narration lays
down the way how to attain to that happi-

nefs, ]et neither excufes, falle pretences, or
afièclion to, the HoUanders, divert us ftom

ir, - s it did in the year i 6oq. when by Fro-
damàtion the Hollanders were to refort to

I»ndon for licence to fifh on the coaft of
England and Edinburgb, for the like in

Scoliand and yet neither of them both
was performed, nor the contempt quef-

tioned.
Two hundred ufurers, with willing minds

and forward purfes, are able to mafter this
work ; but, 1 feur, the devil, whofe friend-

fhip is not to advifé, but to deccive them,
will not allow a gain fo well gotren. The
r-xcefrve Praâice of ufury is the decay of

cOmtmOnwealths, repugnant to a]] humanity,
charity, and natural benevolence, and a fla-

very Co thofe that defire to live pour to die
rich.

But, to fpcak the truth, it is pity that a
work of fo gr=t goç)dnefs and gain flmld
bc tainted by men of fb penturious a condi-
tion, who are neither good nor evil by the

difpofition of 'anotheri, but by their own
perverfe wili and nature ; God, 1 féar, will

blefs out endeavours the worfe for them ; they
are like trees that carry no bloffoins in the

1pring, and therefore no hope of any fruit
y at the fall.

6 This work is unfPotted, and pity it
1 fhould bc deffled with the fin of avarice ;
S his Maiefty's greatnefs arfd glory wiH ap-

pear by it ; for nothing can bc to a prince
more royal, than to make the flate of his
kingdom better than he found it ; or of

r evil and flothfùl femnts, to make them
. profitable to a commonwealth.

1 This lhall fuffice for fo much as concertis
> out manner o( filhing, out commodiryarifing by filhing, and-the ufe other nati-

ons make of out fi fh, which 1 have d ivulged.
to many of my intimate friends; and now
lhall follow other matters, ftill concerning
the fubjeâ of fifhing : And the firft fhall
bc touching falt and cask.

Concerning Sali and Cai;
The next neceffiry thing we can endea-

vour and labour to advance our fifhin-
by, witho'ur being beholden to other naZ
tions, is falt and cask ; for in my former
narration I have fhew'd, that moft of the

materials belonging to oui-, fifhing may bc
found in England, except falt, pitch, and
tar ; and totake filh without falt to fave
it, is like &6ice of meats and no cook, or

others to drefs it ; for both putrify without
prefent help.

Such falts as are for 'the ufe of fithing,
are of divers kinds and flimgth, forne too
hot and ftrong, ozhers too weaktnd fàint ;
and therefore if a mean betwixt both could.
be invented, and made within his majeftys
dominions, we might efteern ir a great.jewel, and next in value to the hilofco-
pher's ftone, and the finder out oêthe ré-
cret to deferve as great honour of his coen-
try as »Viam Bacalute, who was the firft

devifer of packing of herrings arnongfl the,gs as in myRenimin , former relation 1 have
declared.

There are many, as I am informed, at
this day, who make trial to attain to the

art and fécret of making falt; 1 mean with
the convenient ffrength for the falting and
pickling of fifh ; 1 do not Ipeak of the
making of our white falt, long praâifed

in England and Scotland; for that kind of
falt of itfelf is not for this ulé, and yet
not bad, if according to the quantity ý bc

mixed with the ftronger falt ; for it niakes
a fifh the whiter and better to the eye for
fale.

Thofe that undertake this work and in-
vention of adding ftivigth, to falt, above our
ordinary white fflt, muft have a care of the
place they choofe to make it in ; firft, for the
conveniency of the taking it off by fifher-*
men when it is made ; fecondly, fuch a

place where the falt wa= hath no Mixture
with
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with frefhe-ýor finds. and thirdly, where

they l'hall find lilcnty uffLiel for t'icir purpofe.
The firil, pr.icilce that was made of it

w2s in tilc Me of Il, a 1)lace, in my
opifiion, ill cliot"t-nby iheprcjý.-âors; fiffi,
fur utttrinýý oi dicir fait, if thev had brought

it to perièàion ; for the greaittit quantity
they could vend, is at 1.ir,,i.oulb in Xor'ý2%
and the coaft rowns thercabouts, to the nor-

thermoil part of all Scoiland ; which was ai-
rrtoft as great a voyage as to bring it from

the ccaft of Brilany, where it is made.
Neither had the weft country any advan-

tage in the tranfportation ; for that all the
ports of Darimoulb, Plimoutib, and ail parts
of Severn, which only ufé the fifh«ii,ý, of
Iieland and Vewfoundýand. fhall be cafier-
and more conveniently ferved out of Brl:a-

PýY with filt, th-in from the Il-,,
and Por;rmolifb .1onu would

reccivt bencfir, by reat'on of tlheir nearnefs
and not confiderable, in relpeà of the litth:
filbing they u1ý.

The ffle ý,' W.ýZb1 was a place as ill cho-
fcnl, in refpect of the brack1fhnc1ý of the

and féircity of' iùel, in comparifon of
the northern parts, that can bc fuplýly'd
%vith coals at an caficr rýue ; and for proof
ot't!ýz frcfhnefs oftlic fea, in comparifon of
other fcas, thefe arc my reaions: where two
!.inds nia-c à ftreight fo finall, as betwixt

and 1.ý_Cnce, and bozh the king-
doms fend forth many frefh rivers which
Lil into the fea, the féa -cannot have 1'ucli

force of ftrength or falthe ' IS, as the northern
coaft has, .vlicre the occan cornes pouring
upon them. 

, in

XVe 1-ce by experiencc in Ilolland, that the
fait they make, is not with the water that
cornes ncar thofe towns where they make
it ; though a mari that knew not the con-
aury would Jýnûbly think it had fufficlent
falmefs for thar purpo1ý ; but they find it

otherwife, and have thips purpofely made
to fill themfelves with the fait water off at

fca, and not near the land.
Ard if the Hollanders make fb great a

profit as they do, by their fait, imagine
wharwe n ail make of ir, whcn wc have

obtaincd the ufe of making it, confidering
our m-ater by proof is filter, nearer hand,
and our coals at a far chcaper rate, if our
works br fct up at 2-armoulb, Lynn, Beýon,
Hull, 9inmoufb, the Iloly 1fla;ld, and ail
the parts of Scolland ; in which harbours
our fifhermen cither dwell, orwill refort
thicher daily for fait.

Therefore 1 conclude, if the perfeâion of
the work may bc brought to pifs, cither in

Mak ing, fialt of fufficient ftmngth, out of in-
vStion; or if not, in imitation of the Ilol-

landers to make fait upon Ldt, the towns
aforcfaid arc the mLctc,j to let up thattrade
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of fait; and the rather becaufe they have
now in pradife the making of white filt, and
the other will bc the fooner by it.

And for fuch fait as fhall be uléd in the
1-,uei, therc is no place lies more conve-

nient for th, making of fil-, ofany kind,
than in that ifland, the féa havin- an extra.

ordinary £Lltn(-fs, and the country affiord-
ing fa grent plenty of fiel.

and S--olc4ý fifhermen that
fhall ufe duit fiffiinz, fliail finul as great, and
as extnor(lir.,,v i ýrC)f1r ind gain, by r-cei-
vine their îà!t.Lt wýicn they fhail
th cre arrllz. of their fliiLs
will come to- ýC; vý zlicy uiè nov to
biiiig in tlicir Jhip :,ý-jt j-.ýirr of ti,,ir

lading in là1t, finý.i.-, -.ý ý ', i ..- ý
to tlicir hands, inft-_ý:

winting for their ufé.
Sait ul-on l'ilt is made out of rý i,

ofià1t thatcorneth out of
fends out the greateft- part of' .ýr;

and according to its ftrength, the falz it
inakes is of lefs virtue and operation, ý-id

che inore of it is fpent in -he falting offilh.
The Port&ýZurè and Spanilh fait is týe

ftronger iii fubftance, by renfon of the fun's
power; for according to the heat and force
of the fun, fait increaféth in ftrength.

To the fouthward of Spain, and as far as
cape k"erde, and the ifland of May ; as alfo
weftward l'rom thence to cape de Ray, and
other places in the frejî Indiei, the falt à*

far ftronger than in Spain, by rcafon of the
force of the 1 un ; and it will make double
fait to the other.

But whereas it is alledged by forne thar
know not what belongs to the bufinefs, rhar

the going fo far, as to the places àforefaid
for là1t, wil 1 not quit the charge : ro an-
fwer that otjtâion they muil know, that if
profit arife by this trade, it mufl be in the
built and bigncfý of fhips they imploy ; for
1 would not advife a fhip of lefs than thme

hundred tons, but as much bigger as t.icy
pleafé, to bc fcnt upon that voyage ; Crid
1'uch ihips to bc provided out of 11oHrrd,t *11 we, get uli in building theni ; for they

,will fail with two thirds lefs men tii7..i ours.
And moreover it is to bc confider-d, that

the fait they there ferch coils noth in,; for
it is therc nat-irally made of the fé-i %vitcr

and the fun, and nothing is required but
their Lbour and pains in bringing it aboird.

If we hit of our falt-niii- ing in
it will prove a grcar bent-fit to. us ; f*r the

king off France, and che king of Spain,
lately finding a necellitv fi r ail nations to

take of their fialt, have laid a gibel and
cuftom upon ir, and themby increafed the

price fo much, that we and all Eurcpe bc-
fides find it.

Sir William Monfo
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For fLich Parts Of the vnft s bor-

der UPOD the Soulb Sea, or etla rivtr
,of S-,-iern, éther on the Englijb or Weo
flux-r, 1 will refer to their confideration,

-whetiier îhey will bc ferved out of France,
Spa:ý, and the Ijk of May, or other p

or whether they will folloçv the mm e of
dw nonhein parts in-rnaking falt upon falt,

as 1,have lhewcd. If they inSnd this latter,
tizir country lies va-tnmn=iendy by the
bd p of coais they4dffll have from Sua=C
in Wales.

After this work is letrIed and brought to
1 advife there may bc an tqual

of ir, betwirt the buyer and the
jýjjer, rhat they may both live with an in-

di&=t profit and gam ; and fb to accom-
r.lo&tc it, that the buyer =y bc certain
of she price; if not, diis inconveniency

wili follow, Thar the fait-maft-er will tranf-

port the falt beySd Ca, where it goes at
die grcaSft rate: Likc ccxm-mafSrs, if they
wrir not prohibiced by a law, not rcfpeâ-
ing the good that would redound to, their
==y; fo much is their covertious defire
of profit.. but b6ne bound to, ferve the
kingdom at a Srtain price, and that we
fijall find no want or fcw.ity of Ir, let
them after how liberty co difýofë of it for the

beft bencfit ; but according to the old fay-

ing, charity ûxxdd begin at home.
There awft bc a penalty alfo uMéim

that will buy or bc furnifbed with fait,
under colour of fifhing,' and fhall norwith-

ftanding tranfpart the fâme into anjr parts
beyond.the feu, or otherwifé, for bis pri-

vate grain. As weU this abufe, as many
others that can bc. imagkied to CrSp M,

muft bc forefeen and pm,%,=red-
Accordkg to the fb=%-th of our falt,

rate the quantity that gocs ro the
rtngaa barrel of herrings, and fb effimate

it froin one barrel ro one hundred laft, viz.
a weigh of falt is fiom bulbels, and

buffici will falt a barre] of herrings ; fo that
twelve buthels will falt a laft of herrings,
being tvglvc barrels of thirty two gallons
to a barrel. A laft of herrings is two tons
affer the Eq1ilh account.

And i u can bring the fflt to, the pro-
portion fà?threc pounds ten ihillings the
weigh, it were a price kdi&=c betwixt
the ýuyer and lèller ; yea, though you pro-
portion the SpaniA falt at a gr=tcr priSl

-and out white falt at a le&r, yer, if bc-
twixt both ir may bc rjSd equal, as 1 have
làid, ar threc pounds tS ilillings the weigh,
it were very, well.

The farne proportion of falt you inuft ufé
to the cod, viz. a buM of falt to a barrel
of cod. And as for ling, it is not to bc
barrelled up, but tol' bc fa1týd in bulk,
which will ta-e up much the leh falt.

VOL. M.

The rien confideration about our fifh-
ing, is, How ro make our provirson of
cask, as wdl forhéîtrings as for cod ; the
greateft quantity which furniffies the flol-

landers, is brough tout of Nor-way, Sweden,
ancl other parts of the Sound, which thry
return in their 1hiýs, after they have made
fale of their filh in thofé parts.

The fâme courfe we may take, if we
bc fo pleakd, or that we cannot return a
bercer fitight fiir our Ihips : but we h-tve
an cafier and a nearer way to bc fupplied
with cask ; for no country of Europe affords

better proviron of timber, or afh to make
them, or more conveniency to tranfport
therri co what coaft foever we fhall fith on
in bis majtftys dominions : rhis bencfit we
enjoy above the Hollanders, who have not
in their country one whole rimber-trec for
this purpofe, but arc ferved from. abroad,
as 1 have fo = ly laid. -- -

AU kind off wood that belongs to the
building of fliips, or other works that have
relation to timber, we do, and lhall find,
in a little âme, a grear want of; for wood
is now utterly decay'd in England, and

begins to be no lefi in Ireland, if chere be
not a fpeedy courfe takën to redrefs it, and
a prohibition againft the traniporting of it
out of Ireimd into HoUan4 which the Hol-

landers make a contimial trade of, -not only
of timber, but alfo of all other commodi-
ries Irdand affords, greatly to the pmu-
dice of the Englo; and for the betSr proof
thercof they have creeSd a cotnpan

in dmfterdain, by the narne of the
Company.

And th=fore 1 would to God bis inaje-
Ry would take thefe things inta confidm-.
tion ; as alfo vý reffrain the felling of timber
in England, which is too common by the
liberty that is given to widovvs, to fell and
fell without impeachment or wafte ; and
to young heirs, after dwy come to pOffîýfî

their father 9 s lands , for the rmdicit nie-
nies they can think on towards their wifte-

ful expences, is a fale of timber; and *hilft
this is fuflýre(J, and no provifion for pre-

krving or planting of ates, as die la*
provides for in that cafe, what can bc inu-
tzined wiU fall to England hercaft-er in fuc-
ý:cding rimes ? for if moncy, or wcalth, de-

a kingdoin, there may bc rham by
to recover ir again; 'if féan= die, fo

leu= as thew am ÛÙps aM navignion, Chey
wjif fi= h==f4 and nuke their deaths

forgo=; but ifour tîmber bc confumeds
and fpent, it will rtquîre the..qF of thtec
or fcàr scuntimu bdort it can grov
again for ufe ; whkh we ought the mre
to rcfpeft, b=ufe che Englilh timber far
exceeds the Injk in lemet and good-
nefs.

6 G Though
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Though the carrlige of fhip-timber bc
prohibited, and as daily executed, yet
there arc divers abufcs th--t muft bc looked
to and prevr-nted, as well in this kind

of timbr, as in vent of our own red
herrings; the deccits whercof, betwixt

the and the Hollanders, combi-
ners, you fhall underftand by this that fol-
lows.

The Ilollander-t have gotten a late praâice,
by their inwardnefs and friend fhip with Jbme
men of Yarmoulb ; (for naturally that town

is more inclined to, Holland than En 'and,as deféended from thence ;) thefe - gly
dwellers tA--c upon them the builngLn g of

Ihips, according to the direffion of the
other, who underhand disburfe the moncy

and the fhip being built, the EngliA in
fhew make fale of her to the Hollander ;
when his title in the Ihip is, perhaps,

thircypoun(istocolourthcdeccit. There
arc many other things to bc proved, thar
upon examination would diféover many

ýbujès o&-ed both to the king and fub-
jeâs,

Thefe combiners ftop e0cre, but craf-
tily avoid his majefty's proclamation ; for
whercas, *as 1 have formerly delivered, the

red herring is only made in larmoutb, and
the Hollanders have in a manner the abfo-
1 ute carriage of thern, into the Sireikbis ; and

although the ftate is many times willing to
prevent the carriage of them by fb=gers,

ý -Z ]y they ufe this policy, fpeedil to
én ay the herrings in Englijb veffZ to

Holland, a's foon as they arc made, from
whencc they immediately Ihip thern, fort -

Sireigbis, before our great thips..can C
thern in at Tarmulb: other tiiiies tky
meet fuch fhips-£s come from îàr iî
laden w-ith herrings, off the fands of

.2ýîrmouIb' wherc they ride, takethemin,
and carry them direffly to the Sireigbis ma-
ny days before ours can bc ready at rar-

moitibin ourgreatlhips; bywhich.advan-
tage of time, the-y gct their port, and make
fale of their herrings, long before our arri-
val there, and fell them at a double price
to us ar our coming, to an ineftimablejofs,

both to Ilis niaiefty's fubie6ts and cog h is
cuftoms, as 1 have faid before ; by the pre-

cedent of a fhip freighted from 7ârnmlb to
MarfeiUes.

Andthemforetoavoidthiscunningandco-
zenageý it is fitting his majefty prohibit the
trani'portation of fi£b, except in his fubicas
bottoms, and a day to bc limited for the
traniportation, that we may bc fure to bc n=r
Our port, beliDre the:ftrugen can follow us
out of England; fo fliall we be fure to make
our narket before the ftrangers can depart
England, whkh will bc a great advantage
to us.

As this deccit appears in the vent of oir
red herrings, fo therc is no lefs an unemfci-

onable courfe held betwixt the H&Ian&rs and
Englijb filhermen, that ta-c the lichards

and poor-john, « the one in É"Jcd, the;à
other in Newfoundland; for fuch is the rr-

ceffity of the poor figxrmrn, that theyreccive imiprefs of part of their rnonev ix-
forchand, 'to pedorm ftritt condifioný th..v
arc bound to, much to, their prejudicr, ana
the Hollanders advantage ; whercas, if the
Englijh had the abfolute carriagroffifh, thrywould attain to the fécretsof that tradr, and

deal more reafonably with poor men than
the othe rs do.

1 have before in this book compuSd the
value of fixty Ihips, of two hundred and utytons cach, what the HoUanderi gain by rà.
trade ofour fiffi into de Streirbisand not Om
penny thercof mmuned into E»Z&xd; aad
for a more authentick proof, 1 defire dm

merchants imy be ommined upon the tmà
therSf, and then you flidi find my com-

putation to fall out right; and for ycS
bentr fatisfaâion, I will fet down the kmà
ports within the Sirekbt5, and the am-
ber of ffiips that repair to thern ; by which

it will appear what lofs this kingdm hu
for fo many yem fuftained, and whar gaà
and profit may bc made by it, if it bc re-
duced into our hands ; befides the ffitngtà
of Ihips, the increafe of niàinci-sý, and fà=
this nation will reap by it.

An Eiunate of wbal went bdýre.
L

A Ihip of two hundred and - fifty
tonsý willcarry, in filh, to the i6oo

value of i
Freight for the fanr, at 5 L the 1250ton

AHuranS, 5 L per Cent. So
Charges at Fenice at the kaft 400,

All this ïs loft by the ftmnM" s -

ç"ing -of it, and &IcaIQ&
ting fixty Ihips after this PrO- 21750

portion, therc is loft the film
of 1

Twelve for ernice ; cet with pilchards,
four with red hem'igs-

Four to Ancona ; whereof thrS with pâ-
chards, one with red herrings.

Six to Ci-ita iVeccbia.
Six to GeMa.
Eight to Naples.
Twenty to
ThrS to, Fâïs Franca.
Forty fix to, Marfeit4es, whmof thirty

with dry filh.
In all one hundred and five ûùps, beficks

many more Imaller for _ýpd» and Fr&we;
as 1 havc fliewed.

H=
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Hem dull follow fome indimâ de;ifings

of the HoUanders, which 1 forbore to in fert
in the former diféourle of fi (hing, and 0 W-l
bc infertrd ar the end of this book, calling

ir -- n addition to my fixth book ; but 1
wM ftill profecute the fubjea of fifh and

fiibin& and will not ccafé till 1 have Lud
opo em-y coaff of the known world, whi-

dier fiil reforts, and lhew the bencfit that
is or may be made of ir, as wdl by the in-
fabitants as fl=ngers.

Conterning Fo and Flzing.

Therý xm two natural foods for man to
W on; -the one is fleth, 'Maintained and
incrrafrd by the fruirfulnefs of the ]and and

foil of the carth ; the other is filh, fwim-
ming in the common, Ipacious, and open

fia, which no man can challenge a right to,
as to the land they may ; and thetefore it
may bc called common.

This fifh requires no head, as beafts and
cade do, to overlook them, or to kSp
theui in their limits or bounds ; t» man
can Jet his mark upon them, to c)gdlcrge
" property in them : no body that ces
" net into the fea can fay what bckwV to
thein, rffl it bc drawn again: no difficulty
or care can bc required to nouriffi it,
dwre is fuch abundance increafed over A
the léas and coafts in the world, as expe-
rience tcaches us.

The difficulry in making tif: of this food
is in the taking it, which is donc by art,
engines, and pains; for unlefs the preroe-
tive of princes in forw cafés, and upon forne

?o;ýý proF.ibit the fuffemce of taking fiffi,
it a as lawful for a beggar as a king to
cLUenge a right to it, after it is taken.

The ufe of filhing and the benefit that
arifes by it, needs no other rq)etition, than
in my former decL=tion.

Tlxxe now only remains my labour and
obfiTvation to colleâ the forts of fifhes eve-

ry countrý affords, and which arc uf--d for
prcfi= food, and which arc fcnt abroad by
way of trade ; and then 1 wift refer it to

confideration, what penury Eufvpe, which
Îs tk Enoft flourilhing part of the world,
would bc brought to, wez it not for the

«K-avSn and labours of the poor filher-
mm. - ý :ý-
Befides the g==1 fillics of herring and

cod, tàm upon the coaft of Eqland,
Scot£md, and Irelaird, and vended as in the

n=tion aforefaid, them are many excel-
lent fidx3 upon every maritime ffiire in

ýErZiand, wilkh are of grcat fuftmance to,
the inliabicants, and which 1 forbear to
Danie, but will kt down only fuch filla as
is vendrd abroad, and returns gain and

cSnmoffirY to the kingdom by way of traf-
fick.

As tbe nortlxxn parts of EmMImd ykIld
both cod wâd 1--erring. as afordaid, fo do
[W welteri aulh pildurds M ftxý,% abun-
dance, d= r:n âmes chry are not able
to fave tir part of thon, for want
of idt, as appem in the Lifi wan wa
FraAwe.

Irelmd affinds thde thrre khxk or finits
in as gr= numbers as Emr.gLnd; aM the
herrings and pilchzrds excSd ours,* which

makes than valurd above tw ýeý,yb i.,
otirr cSntrîm They have anothcr filh

which fixquents not our flxx=, calItJ thc
hake, Caken in dw derps bcrwRt Lvgland
and Irda*4 nxrh prized in Bioýj-r: tlrv

or tFornbac- andhave pknty of kay ^ý»
buckorm, whîch is dricd whît'ui& Muca
defired in Brùaxy.

The kyzral, parcs of E»Émd.luve kvm 1
wons Gf fioùug, fome whi:;Mf 1 luve
flxwed ; but wifl add to ir our filh'uig ac
the SPvrý a rucky ground, a I=gm and.
nxxe in kngth, and fix Icagues fouth offat îëa

to Rye. This îs tbe principal place that
yields thatý prmxft fSffi fiffi diat: fcrvrs

Lmdm, and the p-u-- France did latrly
incroach upon, under coloui of five boats
licenfed by king 7anes, at the rSpeft of
the Frewb king. But his fubjeffi km=fcd
almR to as many fcores as boatsý till by
order of the ftarcý 1 roàoSd it to die allowed

tOI4 as is S bc fixu in my JeSnd

UcS the Sae or Laacaêîre, Che fiffi-
ing ili; cad begins at Ea&r, and concinues

riâ Mdèmmer ; for hake in the derpsý as
1 have ùid, b"ixx »Wgkntide and St.

_7a»tes'-, ; about Paddo= for cod and Img,
from Cbnymw to, tbe middle of Lent ;

on the nortb part of Irdar4 fium Cbnft»ws
to Alarcb.

lave not: the ufe of bwTrJlùig
up Of cod ; and if it bc nor barrdkx4 it is
not vSdible in Frazýe; neidKr can thry

make haberdine ; for if dbey could, it
would bc weH Rdd in Spmw wd Pe-hgd.

Now to ùw fiffiici upon àc cuff of
Hdlajrd, Frawe. Randers, P«IâZaý Spaiiý4

and odrr caunarîc% wlicie dic fea affîxds
fifli, but no great ufe is nude duc f, nxwc

than for pmf= fond ; for mdxr h«Tme
norcod am dwwe to be fiiund, which
the fiapk'and vox-bk filh for profiL

The caafi of LUand yidà t1k kaff man -
tity, and the worft CwIS of fi& Of

r& ; and yet fifii is dwre nx* eucn out of
neceffityý having fo many people dm in

habit the countrl4 md fo lirrie quantity
of lwid for dmir fuftmanS The gFeucft
flore of filh duc nwLintains dwm is caken

L.-pon our kas, and kqx in wa-boats, Md
brought intu HdZar4 wbu, it is vended
and fokL I

Coming
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frfComirt upon the ccaft of France, the

t town )ou fhall find to OU%
will bc which in titýýcu all
ocher places cf Chat kingdorn for the Efent food of liffi ; not Chat they arc g

filhes ai 1 have nanied befSr, éther for
qualiry, foi quantity ta-en, or provilion, to
Cake them ; for their boats am only lhal-
lops, not above a ton burden, unkfs ir bc
in 03cber, wfien their bigger veffcls refort

tllither to take the laft fhoal of herrirgs
Chat comes fiôrq%.. the northward. And it

happened in the year 16io. that fifty fail
Of thofé veffils %vt:rc funk, and cight hun-
dred in them, as they were them
fifhng7ple

If you kecp aloM the fl-oorc of France CUL
you arrive at Si. .7ibn de Luz, the furthcr-

rnoft Fart thertof, it affords nô other fifh,
but for prekrit 1ýcnding, except at fonr
Cime of dit year Chat they fà-V cheir fparc

nm&rcls, whîch at the -titiï of the ycar
they take. -1-
Bifcay is like France in the nature of fifli,

and fifhing upon their own cSft. but what
profit cither of chem make by their fiffimig
lipon the fficres of America, 1 will afrer

Ibew ; only 1 muft fay, Chat Bifcay is of-
Un vifired widL monftrous filhes, as whales
and gmmépoflés, which nom of the rcft 1
îQve fp0ken of am, in abiýe, which

ykjà the taka of thern more conuno-
dit by the cil, than the value of other
fi;j

The next in or&-r is Gdicia, and porla-
£al, as far as cape Si. Pincent, the loucher-
meft Prorrontory of ;W chat cSft, or of
-Ezirole. 1 will join dwm in one, becaue

they arc all onc continent, and fubjea to
one king. They both afford fiffi alike in a

rcafonable quantity, but efpecially of il-
chards ; and here thcy arc fo excellent
abpvc othem, and fo neceflàry to the people
of Portugal, chat the country had better
want their Eal India trade, than their fifli-
ing for pilchards upon Chat coala..

Doubling the cape of Si. %cent, you
tend caft, as far as thé Sireigbis of Gibraltar.
Befides the filh thefe Icas affbrd to cqual
the rt:û of Porjugal, it is haunted with a filh

callcd Tunn.y, a viâmal of Wut ufc, in
thit.it is pickied up ià barrels, and ferves for

léa-Rorc, befides a great quantit Chat is
trýýportcd into the Sirexkbt-ç. TL cuflorn

of this fifli is worth in viluc to the duke of
Sidmia, f" thoufv)d pound fier-
a ycar. The f=ft Tàv=C? is n=

Gibrakar.
Afier you enter the Streigbti, Chat lea

cannot bc compared Co the othml, neither
in quantity, rx)r in goodnefi of fiýgjý thougl,
ont kind offiffi they have, which thenthm
have not, which isanchovies, efleemed for
a grcat dainty arnongft us, bccaufc of the

mrenefi of it, and coming fo far ; and yet
1 think our fprats and yomg hmings in
England might bc rnade to, equal thern in
tafte.

In retuming out of the Streigbis, we wal
keep the coaft of Barbary weftward, as high
as cape Canteene, in which chSk th= is
very Little fifh taken, though no doubt but
the fea affords; a-i good filh as upce the

chriflian flmm, oppofite to it, but that the
Moors arc no fifhermen, nor have pruvifion

or harbours for ir.
The chriftians enjoy aU thefé 1ýorts, ex-

cept Sally ; fo that if the Moors had conve-

i of fithing, yet the chriffians would
indered thern, Chat they fhould have

reaped no benefit by it.
From Canitene to the fouthward th= are

two roads upon the coaft of Barbary, Safin,
and Santa Cruz ; and in the n-àdd1-ý bc-
twixt them therc is a fmall inand, calied
Mqgotbore ; but no manner of filh in an,

of thofe places, nor veffeh for Chat pur.
pok

T%.thc Jbt"ward of Sawa Cruz, à=
is plWy of hak&- takS by the Spwiu*,

Who p pwpofd out of Spain &iàgr CD
fifh: fOnXWbat Ï can ùy hercof, by pd
of a Wk of mine Chat was frcetcd à=

SmIk, and fimd with falt, books, and
lincs, md ffmdc a good retum of ber fifli k,

to Spain baclc again.
To the fouthward of this place, and as

fir as cape Bianco, the hith=wft rt of
Gainea, them is an excellent fifiiing r pot-

gus, foniewhat like to an over-grown fa.
brearn, but rnuch bigger. Therc ým yem-
17 employed out of Spd» fifty or furty vd
É s, called cancers, u n chat fithing ody;

and if they el-cape MI t their remn,
they make comnxxdy a good voyage. The
only uwonvenmcy is, That upon thatcwa
the winds hang continually bmwixt the
north and the eaft ; fo Chat rnmy tinxs they
arc forSd to run a weltuly couri- as far as
the iflands of Tercera, which makes the
voyage the longer and rnom danger= for
meeting with the enemim

From this part of Guinea, to the fottha-
nwft place therSf, which is the cape of

Gwd Hope, the coeft is inhabited by negron,
except it bc in lbm fcw placics, wh= the
Pertuguefe have their aboad ; but the ne-

grocs am fb ignorant in fiffiing in boati4 that
know not what belongs Co it, though

z à plenry of fith for food, if fifiiing
mm examik-i. - 1

It is an old faying, nat t&re is wata-
enm» in the jea, but ci no uf, b&md of

the fal" ; and FêAýýcîen1 sa t& oceax,
but not paffible to taxe it. Thr. greateft
flore of filh for food is upon cwltB, efpc-
cially ifiands, wh= cý h"c j[ýacc to

fwim about ir ; or in fhoal water, wbcre
a line
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a line niay reach clac bortorn ; for in the

inain and 1 0 o=n it's impoffible ta find
gTound wCall the lincs you can Iengthen.

yrt in the hot and fouthern féas, there arc
chefe kinds of fifhcs for food, which fwirn
highi and fornetimes appear abave the wa-
ter, (viz.) the dolphin, the bonito, the
dorado, and fhark ; the laft whe rif docs
not fpawn, but whelp lik-e bâches - lhe is

ravenous, unwhokfome ta car, and fo cager
upon a bait, or a thing flic fhall fhatch at,
as 1 have known thena bite a mans leg and
thigh awa at a bite, as bc bas been fwim-
ming. T efe fifl= art tak-en with harp-

ing-irons, fifhgigs, and books made pur-
poiely.

. Befides thefe filhcs, which arc good fuf-
tenance ta long voyages, there arc alib fly-

ing filhes, but never takén but accidenrally.,
when they are chaied. by the do] pli in, and

forced ta pur themfelves ta flight ; but as
foon as their wings or fins grow dry, they
rnay by chance light inca a Ihip, for longer
they cannot fly.

Therc arc no illands ta -the fouthward,
great or finaïl, begàming with the Ter-

,rera's, the Canaries, cape Perde, all the
illands of the »re? Indies, the Bermuda's,
St. Hellena, &c. but have great ftore offifh

flocking about thern'; but the Icaft -num-
ber in all the féasý is -betw ixt the two tro-

picks, whe M_ there is no ufé made of theni,
for want of harbours, fcar of enemies, and

other inconveniencies. Such fifh as arc ta-
k-en about the ifiand of Si. Rellena. or the
cbaft of Brafil, the next wefferly land -ta i r,
have a virtue above all fiffics for delicious

tafte and wholefornenefs, in both equal ta the
beft fielh with us.

Having followed and chaféd the fifh as
far ta the fouthward as any known land lias
givtm light, ]et me once more return ta

know what the northern fcas and the ifiands
yield in char cold climate and habitation,
and we fhall find it'a great proportion fbr
the food of man. The fifh more naturally

defire the cold and northern fcas, than the hot
and fouthern fhores, where the fun bas fo

predorninaiit a Power and hrat.
And ta begin with the northerri parts of

Eurape, 1 will arrive at Dennrark, No-way
and Liefland, whofe coafts abound in filh,
as well for their own food, as for fale
abroad: 1 will call it food ta theni ; for

m rnany places of Nomay and Finland
it fcrvcs for brcad to, the inhabitants, af-
ter it is dryd in the froff, and made floc- -
filh.

Nov let us Icave thefe lhorcsÏ and fland,
over ta the iflands placed in thofe northern
feas, a grcat many whercof beloner ta the
crown of Denmark; as narnely Ato>rlbfare,
containing thirty in number ; Frizeland,

and othrrs. And it is a triarvellous
VOL. 111.

thing ta fec with whit abundance of filh
they arc frequented, and what a number of

thips refort thitlier ta ta-e them, and after
ta vend thern : for ta lpea- of E)ýg1and

alone, therc go yearly from the northern
and cafttrn coaft one hundred and fifry l'hips,
which imploy two thoufand five hundrcd
fcafaring men, chat upon all occafions arc
r=dy ta ferve their prince and country.

All thefe trades afortfaid arc nor ta bc
told like new flories, ta breed wonders ;
for time bas approved it ever fince thofe
lands have been known ta ùs : but as God
gave a ncw light of a new world by the
diféovery of Ainerica, now daily known and
freanented by us of Eurote, and wbofé foil
yielàs bencfit ta the chriffian wo-rld; fodid
char God, chat was the ma-er of the land,
fhew himý',clfthe fâme, God, in pouring forth
his bleffing.upon the fel, by the riches and
increafe thercof,'whercin EnZland had fonie
honour thereby in4he diféývcry of Ne-
foundiand, chat finze proved moft commo-
dious ta the commonwcalth, and moft efpe-
cially ta the weflem parts chercof, by their
yearly imploymcnt-of two hundred fail of
fhips thither.

The Frencb, the Bifeainers, and the Por-
tuguefe, were fo much encouraged at our

diféovery of Newfoundland, as from chat
time, till this very day, they have upheld
the trade chercof, by the filh they call Bac-

callao, and we Poor-.7obn ; but by our con-
tinual haunting chat coaft, we have found
an inconvenience alike, that the fifh grows
lefs, the old flore being confumed by our
continual fifhing.

The Bifcaineri not being contented with
this trade, where they found la many neigh-
bours ta join wich them, went farther
ta the northward, and pofléfléd them-
felves of a harbour which they namcd the
Grand Bay, where they find, befides the'rBaccallao abundancc of whales, where they
make-more advantage by their oil chan of
the other.

The Frencb being defirous to try experi-
ments, as well as the Bifcainers, faund.r

fiibing-land fifty le-augues off ta fea froni
Ne-elbundiand, and called it the Bank, whcre

commonly they makc two voyages yearly,
without reforting alhore ta dry their fifh,

and therefore it iscalled wet-fifh: and rhis 1
hold ont of the beft means ta maintain their

marincrs in all France; which, if in time
of war wc feek to beat thern from this filh-

ing, we fhail find thern but indiffýmt cne-
mies at féa.

The Erencb alone, and no other nation,
have continued a footing in thefe countries,
thoucyh we have often attempted ta do the
.1ike, and failed. But in the late years
of our murs with France, in 162 S. we took
thrir porr, and pofreffcd it fomc cime.

6 11 The
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Peckanube, and k-now wherc it liS by

fhoring : it is of a good bignefs, tafte, and
much efteemed : ali fiflies found upon the

coaft of Portugal, art therc alfo in abun-
dance.

There arc many fword-filhes and whales,
betwixt whorn therc arc frtquent battics, as

I have fhewed before.
The whales upon thefe fouthem coafts

more furious and dangerous than in the norý
them, though the northem bc'the bigser

but not fb nirrible with the rail, which is
the peril of the whale ; for if a boat come
a-hcad of her, flic cannot do much hurL
but in rifing from the bottom, as 1 havý
fhewed betore.

There arc many venernous fifhes upon
that coaft, as, namely, the toad-fifh, of no

fmall bignefs ; taking it out of the w=
it fhorts, and pýifbn lies in its skin, and who-

lbever eats Ir with the skin dies.'
There arc other fifhcs of the fame narm

like toad-filhes.
The Peracbie is like a Icare, and whofS-

ver touchetli it lias the palfy, or is bmum-
nied ; the Camamma, the Amoriatie, tk
Anicurub, the Irepourungo ; befides nuny

others that art venornous.
There arc many mermaids and fbuF

lhell-fifhes, as well thofe that arc known
to our coaft, as others unknown.

I have féen a fi th very monftwus in the
ifland of Rores, that appears with its fins
about the gillsý abovc the water four or five
yards, and its jaws gaping above a yA

broid, which uts the bcholders in fear.
This kind of fi 1 never knew nor heard of
but in that place.

Something concerning li*ales, and fe-.erjl
Jôrt.s of Monjîrous Fthes.

And now anothef while I will fpeak of
monftrous fifhes, that are ufeM and profit-

able, but not to- bc valued or caten for
food, and thefe they are : the whale, the

,,,ýrampus, the porpoife, the féa-horfé, dm
morfe, the fcal, &c. All thefe affords tir

commodity of,'pil which is made of ffient,
when dead ; -4qd the manner to kfll thern is
fo commonly known, -thit 1 need not re-
peat Ir. The whale yidds, befides lier oil,

boncs, which are for divers ufcs, itnployd
in fL-vcral trades ; flic yields Sperma Ce.oi, tht

virtue whercof is known to us, and is fold
by ftpothccaries. Some are of opinion thit

tÉe unbergreafe cornes from the while, and
is caà afhore where it is found.

Some therc are likewife that belim thc
tecth of the.fea horfé are medicinal ; but for

my part 1 belicve the contrary, and that the
only ufc to bc made of them, is for hafts of
knives, and other iorks that ivory is put

The Englj;b have had more abfolute trade
to Newfoiindt'ai;d, fince the year 1585. than

cver beff ()te ; for in that ycar the war broke
out bctwixt SI--in and us - whercupon the
querri fcnt certain thips to, takc fucli Bifcai-
ners and Porlugueè as filbed there ; a fer-
vice of grcat confcquence, to take away the
fhips and viduals from our cncrnics fubjeéts ;
and fince that they have almoft abandoned

their fifhing thercabouts. Out firom thefe
men thus taken, and brouryhu for England,

ýame the great ficknefs that the judges and
jufliccs diLd of it Exeter.

Going ibutlivrard frém Ne-efoundland,
tiie.ýEnZlyb have had a new plantation, by
the fàýour of the 1ýa, thaï: yields them great
flore of better anZl a larger fort of 6fli than
the other coaft docs; only it is too thick to,
dry ; and thereforc not to bc« vended in
the Sireights, or the foutliemn-.oft part of
Spain.

As you fail from thcnce firthcr to, the
fouthward, though it bc as far as the Sireigha

of Magellan, you fhall find all that coait in
the nature of the fhores of Africk, as low
as the cape of Good Ilope, both in the con-
dition of the fifh, and in taking it: but
fomething I will fay of ftrange fifh found
in the Wej? Indies, and the coaft of Brazil,

not known to us in thefe parts.
There is a fifh in the Wejî Ixdies called

the Malatia, that lias a ftonc in its head
the moft fovereign remedy for the cholick
in the world.

The tortoifé, now familiar to us, by
our ufual navigations into the Indies. They
lay very large eggs, and a grcat quantity

togethcr, whi-zh are hatched in the fand by
the heat and operation of the fun: the young

ones as foon as hatched creep into the
féa.

1 will not fpeak of the Remora thar flays
and flops a 1hip in lier courfé under fail,
becaufé 1 have fpoken fufficiently of ir, treat-
iýg of the Eajî Indies.

Upon the coaft of Bre.fil, thefe lèverai
fifhes are of account and narnc ; the Va-

rania, good meat to car, and as big as any
OX.

The ox-fifh, a fifh royal, efteemed above
all fifhes, and healthfül to car ; of a good

rafte, either -frcfh or falt'
beef than fifh. .; it cars rather like

The Beiiuperia, like a flurgeon, of a
0ood tafte and wholefome ; abundance of

them are ta-en in the féa with hooks and
lines.

The ox-cye, is like the tunney, an ex-
celltnt fifh, and looks like the cye of an
OX.

The canury, a royal fifh, and much ef-
teerned ; it is fat, wlioleforne, and of a good
tafle ; it yields good flore of butter.

The wild filh, which the Indians call
The
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Tberc arc many dangers that may hap-

ýýn,, and have happencd to fhips, by tlicir
entai mectinry with whales at féa, forne

wlicreof 1 wili mention upon my own -now-
ledge. The nature of a whale is, when fhe

reccives a hurt, to feck the bottom of the
féa, and with fury to, rifé up again, and
fficw her felf above water ; if in riring
lhe chance to corne under the keel of a

fliip,. ffic utterly dcftroys the 1hip, and the
men in her.

I rernember, thar being upon the coaft
of Barba)-, and not far from a w1hale, in
1587- 1 faw her mount above the wateras
high as the top of a fhip, occaroned, as we
conceived, by the fword-filh, who is an enc-

my to the whale, and upon tlicir encounter
cunningly gets under the belly of the whale,
and with his fword vexerh, and forceth
her to n-ount above tinc water, as 1 hake
fild : this whale, upon hcr falling down
again into the wattr, made a greater noife
than the report of a cannon.

A whalc in a calm betokens foui wcather;
for th= cannot bc a trucr fign of a florm,
than whales and porpoifès playing-'ùpon the

water. It happeried in the fhip in which
1 was ta-en prifoner off the Burlings, in
159 ir. the day févenn ight before my taking,
in the night-time the Ihip gave ftern to a
whale chat lay afleep with her back above

the water ; the accident was fo ftrange and
rare, that it amazed the company, who
gave a fudden fhrick, thinking the Ihip had
been founder'd upon a rock ; but looking
over-board they bcheld the fea all bloody,

.which comforted them, conSiving it to bc,
as they found ir was, a ftern upon a whale.

In the year 1589. being at the iflands
Azores with my lord of Cumberland, after

our overthrow at St. Mary's, as 1 have
fhew'd in my firft boojk, and have had
more particular occafion to fpeak of it in

Î-ny fifffi book, to bring this for an marn-
ple of the greateft hazard I ever endured in
my lifé, occafioned by a whale there, as
you fhall underftand ; to, which place 1 re-
fer you, becaufé I will not bc roo tedious in
this difcourfe.

In the reign of king.7ames there was a
fhip of Porifmouth, the owner thercof my
good friend, captain Twerfon by name,
who in her way, in company of other fhips,
to a fiffiing in Newfoundland, gave ftem to,

-a Whale as fhe lay afleep ; the fhip had all
her fails drawing, and a largewind, but for

want of the companys loo-ing out, fhe
gave fuch a blow to the whale, that 4he

preféntly founder'd ; but by the help of
other fhips of lier , ny the men were
preferved, who o i e had perifhed.

Many other id of this kind have
h-ppened to fhips, whicli 1 néed makç no

repetition

The whale and moft of the othrr fiiies
am as fi-equent and common in the hot and

fouthem dimates, as in the cold and nor-
thern countries, though we only ufe the

cold, as Greenland, where we kill and ma-c

great bencfir of them.
The Euil-OPean fhores have the Icaft num-

ber of whales ; which 1 impute to, fhole-
wamr, becaufé the greateft quantity known

about the grcat bay of Pifcay, from,
which ace we were infbuâcd, in our
whale-fieing, when we began ir in Green-

land.
The whales that arc found dead amonoR

tu, of which I have had forne proof by one
or two cait upon land, come deid afhore by
forne burt reccived at fea ; for the nature of
the wUe, afrer flic is hurt, is to féck the
land, where the Icaves her body to, enrich
him that has right to, her, by her coming
upon his thore.

Befides the grent number of whales that
rnake cheir habitation in the north fcas, and
the farcher northward the grcater flore, thcre
arc abundance of thern upon the coail of
Brafil, the »ejl Indies, and Guinea, which
may the better appear by the Indians conceit,
who thought the firft fhips thcy faw, whcn

the Spaniards came thither upon the dîfco-
very, had bem whales.

Upon the coaft of Brafil there arc fuch
abundan ccý that if the Portuguefe who dwell
them would employ themfelves in killing
thern, it would prove a commodious thin&
but, I conccive, the reafon they put it not
in-,praâice, is the mafs of gain they make
by their wood and fugars, holding the other
nor worth their labour, and having no vent
for ir but in Portugal.

By this you may perceive the pains and
indùftry of rnani and the diffèrence betwýxt
n= and nations; 'for if the HoUanders were
rianted in Brafil, and had that bencfit of the
whale the others have, they would, =d
might very N%,tll, with thcir cheapnefs of
frtight, ferve Europe with their train-oil

from thence; for 1 remember that two Ihips
of IloUand went to Saldanna's bay, as far as
the cape of GQod Hope, to kill whale, (for
upon titat coaft therc arc abundance ;) but it
happenrd that one of the two Ihips w-as
there wrecked, which perhaps might dif-
courage fàrther- procccdingýs upon that
voyage

But if we confider the induftri of the
HcUanders, and compare it witfr the floth

of the P(,riuguere, that the IloUàxders went
two thoufand Icagues to lade themfelvcs
with train-oil, when the Port«guefe might

have donc the like at their own home, and
rt:jt&d ir, we ippft conféquently attribute
as great praife to the one, aswe may blame
and floth to the ocher.

Sir William Monfons Na-val Traé7s.
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rcý tition of, thry arc fo common ; andth fhall fufficz for the fubjeâ of fifhing,
as well for food, as others that yield the
commo'ý:7Y ofoil.

Lwill fptak littic of the mermaid, bc-
caufe there arc d iverfities of opinions: fome

think therc arc nonc ; others that there arc,
though thcre bc little doubt therrof ; for

we fhal 1 find in the year i ýj 2 2. in our E nZ_
liA chronicIcs, one tiken in En,gland, ano-
ther in Ho!lai.d, and a third in Britany ;
for the relation whercof I rcfér you to the
authors iforef;iid.

Thcte is a tradition to this day in Galicia,
one of the kingdoms of Spain, that a mer-

maid corning out of the fea, engender'd
with a wornan afhore, and begat on her a

ch ild : and to fpeak of later - t i mes, I fée
divers have féen them, who art now alive,
and cin juftify it.

Theré are other'ftrangc fifhes to bc feen
on the coaft of IV'or-way, and efpecially in

fixty cight degrecs of latitude, which are
very wonderful, befides the grrat dan-

gers and other particularitics belonging
to that fca, rnore éhan any other yet diféo-
vered.

In the country and height aforefaid there
is a well calied by the name of Y-eal-jlream,

which well draws the water to it with an
in-drought, and with fo grear a fore-noifé
and drcad to the hearers, during the time of
the flood, which is fix hours, that it is to
bc wonder'd nt, above all wonders a man
cail report.

The force and violence of this flood is
fuch, that its power reaches two miles about

it cvery way ; fo that if a ei or veffii
happen to bc within that coý . F, it draws
her into its bottomlefs gulph, whcre fhe is
fwallow'd up, and perifhes.

The ebb has the contrary e&&, which
endures the faid fpace of fix hours, and fers
off with the fame violence the flood draws

to it, infomuch chat it will nor fùflýr the
licavieft rhing that can bc thrown over-
board to fink. At this ebb the fifhermen

ufé to take away many forts of ftran* de-Île
formed fifhes, not féen elfewhere upon any
coaft whatfoever ; one whercof 1 will ta-e
fpecial notice of, which has bcen avowed to
me by a -ýery fufficient man who faw ý it;
it is like an cel, and one hundred fathom
long, which has fornetimes entered a boat
on the fidé, and paffed through hcr on the
other fide ; and if it bc cut alùnder, which
a knifé may weil do, it cafts fortb the
greateft flink in the world, and enough to

poifon-a man thar fincils it.
Some are of opinion, that the ftream,

Paffes under the ground through thC parts
'Of 1\70r-xay, and burfts out- again at the
northerrnoft part of Finiand, wherc is ano-

n s Naval Tracls. - Ti
ther Nealftream, though not fO violent

or dangerous as this, and where the farne
kind of fifh are taken as in the other afom-

flid.
This place is called- by tome the Na-,,I,f

thefea; and forne think the ebbs and flooà
upon all the coafts on this fide the equinac-
rial are caufed out of this miraculous ,Ved-
fiream. I fer this down but as a c

not to, bc rely'd on; for îhe cc t 0 f r b'-,
bing and flowing is only known to God,and not to bc apprchended by man; and fo
the phdofophm acknowledge.

There are other dangers appearing upon
our coaft, but not fo terrible and fcarfui as

thofe of ]\Forway ; and for which, there rmybc reafons given, (as namely,) the race of
Portland in Dorfeffiire, the race of Conpet
in Britary, the race of Lyons in 1?aý; and
I have fc;ýý another, not much inférior to
the Icaft of thefe, at the ifle of Palrra in
the Canariés.

Thar of Portland has been the definic-
tion of many a fhip and man, though ir
may bc avoided, cither by going within it
towards the land, or without it to fca. The
fhip of war wherein 1 went the ffl time to
féa, in her retum from the coaft of Spain,
in fier fecond voyage after, wherc fhe had
made a profitable voyage, takin, fùnýry
Spaniards, as her lading would have wit-
nefred, out of a covetoufnefs to gain a Icape

ctr two, though fhe might have cafilyavoid-
cd ir, put hcrfèlf into the race, little valuing
the danger, and was prefently fwallowed up
in view of her conforts, and neicher man
nor boy cfcaped.

The caufe of thefe races that makes the
bubblin- and tuming of the water and
ftreams is the meeting of rides, and the

foulnefs and rockinefs of the ground, which
makes that 1ýacc of the fra, where this hap-

pens, to boil up like a pot upon the fire.
There are other places where the ride

fers witý wonderU force and fwiftnefs, as
well upon the ebb as flood; and namely,

Pinthy Fritb, which divides the whole con-
tinent ofBritany from the iflands of Orkney:
I have paffed iç, and found fuch admirable
tidcsý that I was amazed. I have heard
people thercabouts fay, that the forceof
that ride is fuch, that if a fhip chance to
anchor in ir, and the cable and anchors
hold, the ftren-gyth of the ftream is fo vio-
.lent, that lhe will bc fwallowed up at an
anchor.

In the ifland'of Orkney joining to it, as
alib upon the coaft of Nrway, the ride fers

with that force, that he who knows not
,the nature of it will bc afraid to, approach
near the fhore; and yet experience tells us,
that the ride fers from the land, and -reps
a fhip from. running on fhorc.

Sir William Monft
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The fea produces many other ft-range

.hings of nature, which I tbrbear to, repeat;
but the thing 1 covet to know, is what
wonders the fea produces under the north

polt, not yet attempted by any nation,
though the Englih have approached near-

eft it, fince the diféovery ot the ifiand of
Grendand, whitlier, they refort to kill their
whale.

Philofophers Mention four indraughts in
the occan fea,'in the four quarters of the
worla; from whence many conjeâure, that
as wefl the flowing of -the féa, as the blafts
of the wind, have their original: but thele
being rnyfte-rirs above my capacity or read-
ing, and nothing tending to the fubjeâ of

fifhing, which ac laft I have brought to an
end, I will draw to a conclufion of my whole

fix booksý making account, after a long
and tedious navigation, I am at laft arrivcd
in a fafé and fecure port, wherc I have
icafw-c to recolleâ my felf,,,and think of

in b gý=t pains to
ncrrors paft, in taking f
f ttle purpofe, as to write 1o\L,ýaýny Unes
and Icaves of the fea only, few tlemen
delighting in i4 or rmking profeffio of it:
but before I end, as in my former navi-
gation 1 have fpoke of &-c profit of filh-
ing, I will let down the enem to fiflier-

men and fifhing in this that fol oweth.
Therc is no affion at Ica, bc it great or

fmall, that brings not with it both charge
and danger; nor no bufinefs fo cafy that can
bc donc, without. pains and difficulty - and
this fubjeâ we are now upon, that is, fifh-
ing, the only thing that is required *in it, is
labour and pains ; forýdangçr is little to bc
regarded, confidering,., it is not fàr from
home we are to feek our profit, nor our har-

bours fo few, but they may bc entered for
our fafeties both day and night, by crefting

lights.
But indeed the greateft danger that may

bc fcared to our filhermen, is interruption
of pirates, who are the very féum of a

commonwealth, and people to bc abhorred
by all honeft and laborious men. It is ufu-

al, whrn ther mifèreants fail of relief of
viétuals, and are made defperate by want
of it, to place afl their hopes of food upon
the poor painful filliermen, who, we may

truly fay, get theïr living with more hazard,
with mort pains, with more cold and

watching, than any other tradc or M'PIC
whatfoever : their labour ýroduccs nothmg

that is ill, but the beft help fbr man, which
is food to live on.

Husbandmen and fiflwrmen are the up-
holders of commonwealths ; all other p C

live by their laboum They are to
provide fuitenance to, feed on; and yet com-

paring them; together, there is great der-
ence berwixt their lives and pains : the huf-
bandman's work is without danger or ha-
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zard ; and if he bc wer, lie has prefent help
of fire to dry him ; he is allowed a bed in-
ftead of the other's board to, lie on ; his
diet is certain, and in a quiet manner, when
the others are toft to and fro without a
ftedfaft ftanding: if the one bc cold, he

may recover himielf with exercife and
work ; if the other bc cold, he is made

colder, his labour being in cold water ; the
one keeps his certain hours fbr fleep, the
other has no certain time to, reft, but muft
attend his danger, which lie is never fre-_

from: every hour he muft bc ready to look
out for his fhoal of fifh, and watch his op-
portunity of weather and tide to take them :
the one has plcafüre on holidays, and 1 3frec from labour ; all days are alike to
the other; and the Sitnday can give no more
content or comfort, than the reft of the
week.

What heart can bc fo hardened, or pi-
rates fo pitilefs, as to difturb thofé harm-
lefs and innocent creatures, thaï: ma-c pains

their plcafüre, and their labour their coun-
tries plenty, procuring good for it by their

own toils. And becaufe fuch wickednefs
will never cfcape unpunifhed or unm-vý,
as thefe pirates commit upon fuch harm-
lefs people, 1 will a while digrefs from the
fubjeâ 1 have in hand, and relate a ftrange

and tragical accident that delèrvedly befel
two pirates that were difturbers of the in-

nocent fifhing.

A Siory of Iwo Pirates.

After my retam from Ireland, in 16x4.
where 1 had been irnpldy'd to, fupprefs the

arrogance and infolence oUpirates, and
where 1 punilhed the conni;.ýàg that was

betwixt thoù: people and the inhabitants of
that kingdom, I once again fent a bark for

that coaft, to bc informed how things ffood
after 1 left them, and whether the févere
courfe 1 had taken againft them, in doing
juftice by death upon one of them, wrought
better effeft than before.

The firft harbour my bark arrived in,
lhe met a pirate named Tucker, a fcaman

bred from, his youth, and continual praffice
made h im excellent in his art and profeffion:
lie was very glad upon this occafion of
meeting My bark co infinuate into my
man s acquaintance, thinking thereby it
would bc a means for him to, bewail hîm-

felf to me, and to obtain the thing next
to life he defu-ed, which was his pardon,
though he departed with the beft part of
his 1poils, which werc things of good va-
lue.

His perfuafion prevafled fo far with my fer-
vant, that though his direftions were to view
the northern parts of Ireland, where 1 had
lately been, and there to inquire after the

6 1 bchaviour
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bchiviour of pir.1tes, and the entertairâment
the country gavc them ; yer, as 1 have faid,
by the importunity of Tacker, my man was

diverted from his imploymcnt, and per-
iù.ided to, return with bis letter of fubmiffion
ro me-J or6 whom bc wholly caft himfélf to
difpofé ofF with promife therc to ftay a Sr-
tain time to expeâ my anfwa ; and to
fweeten me the more, bc prefented we with
a token worth accepting, but that iwas al-

war cautious in fuch cafés how to connive
at pirates, as in my letter 1 exprefféri. 1 mif-
trufted, before bc could receive my anfwer,
the winds then hanging contrary, lie would
depart from Ireland; whercupon I dircâcd
divers lettcrs to, one effl, and lent them
'by lèverai, ihips, if they fbould chance to
nu-et Tuckerupon their way in theirvoyages.
But as I have lhewed the laft refuge pirates
have for viâuals, is to févd upon the filher-
men ; and Tücker finding that Ireland could

not fupply him, by the ftriâ courfe I.had
formerly taken, vras forced to go to, the
northward, to feek fuccour of the poor fifh-

ermen, a contrary courfe to, the Ïhips that
carry'd my letters: and com ing to the north

Farro, there bc met with another pirate of
the farne fort, but fàr lefs honeft, as it

proved. Thefe two concerred together, as'
thiev ufe tu do in mifchief.

The illands of Farro arc dangerous, by
reifon of the *great tides, and cheir fetting ;
and it happened that TuckWs fhip was
wrecked upon one of them, in company of

bis companion, the other pirate ; who fée-
ing ir, did not degencrate from bis kind,
for ail fýoils were alike to, him, friend or
foc ; inftead of help in that café of diftrefs,
play'd the part of a hawk over bis prey,
and had no more pity of him than of a Spa-

niard, who wem moft obnoxious to pirates
in thofé days.

To bc lhSt, this pirate, who falfly
called himfelf Monnocbc, fuddenly pofléfléci
hirnfélf of Tackerý's flÙp, hitnielf, bis wcalth
and company ; and ufed them with that ri-

gorous cruelty, as though bis action had
been lawful, and aDowed by authority to

punifh delinquents and offenders, and rather
out of frar than pity, bc fhewed mercy to
their livcs ; and mfibufting if bc fhould
detain thein in bis own ffiip, they might
iýakc a party and faâion ;' for the cori'di-
tion of fuch people, is never to bc conftant,
or. honeft, no longer than their devililh
humours hold ; therefore to avoid anz, fuch
turnuit, Monn«bo feized upon an nglilb
fiflxyman, amongft many othm bc had
taken, and put Tucker and bis com
into ber, to feck a new fortune ; wh'
You mult think was like co, duive, if you
confider their courfe of life. A nd hm
theY Parted company like two wolves

that fhould féparate themfelves to feck tibeir
prey, they cam nor whm,. nor of whoni,
purpofing, m-ver to fer. one another, unlefs
the gaallows gave thema meeting. AL-elpo,-,
was a fellow of as bafé a condition as bis

prc-îýnt profeflion made him, being not long.
beliDre a furgeon's mate, in a pinnace
ving undcr me. And now hovering ibo.It
thole iflands, it was bis hap to mect -.1 fhip
Of the king of Dewnark's, to whom the
iflands belong : this fhip, after a fink en-
countrr, apprchended, and knew weH whit
to do with him, fojuft that nation is to
the deteftable courfe oiféa-rovers.

Here Monvoclv found worlé ufige than bc
Tucker ; for the time was not long.) bc.

farléchis Ihip made a return into Deninark,,
and in as fhort a while after bc tafled dc-

ferved death upon the gallows; whcrc he
hung a fpeéLcle for ail men to behoLI.

Now Monexcbe is brought to, the d'-iliny
by right due to him ; I will go féour the icaý
and look if 1 can fpy Tucker, being out of

hope to find bis fhip put to that ufe for
which lhe was firft defigned ; 1 m= fifli-
ing.

After Ticker had fý;:nt forne time at Ici,
dominSring over the pSr fiû=mm ; they

now tired with the ufurping tyranny of thc
pirate% and being defirous to live. by ho-
neft labour, rathcr than by evil pains, pri-
vatcly praâifed, and watching their op.
portunity, efFeâed that they haci determ.in-
cd to put in execution ; which was, fuddm-
]y to furprize and feize upon the pimtrs
perfons, when they fhould Icaft I*Ufped
it.

The attempt proveci fortunate ; for
forne they ûcw, and ochers they hurt;
and Tucker they took prikma, and iaUt-
cd over h im, as bc had donc befort over
them.

This lucky accident made the fiffiermen
repair to, fbore, to fupply their wants, theïr -

provifions bring qýonfun-£d by the pirates;
as alfo to deliver the men, as delinquents,
into the hands of jufticé, who werc aftrr
conveyed to thè Markaýéa in Soulb-eark,

where they daily expc&cd the dodin of
death.

The poor man, captain Tucker, being
hopr-lefs and friendlefi, lent me word of
bis misfortunes after bis deparaire from

Irelan4 bewailing bis hard hap and hcavy
chance, not to mSc with any of my kr-
ters, written tahirn as aforcfaid - 1-le fh--wed
the comfbrt of life was calicen from him,
and conféfléci bis ofiences were abovc fatif-

faâiS ; and that I was the only fh=t-an-
chor bc was to rdy on ; otherwife bc was to
.Mifh-

1 confds 1 was inuch mwed and grieved
with hiscalamity, when 1 rernember'd h w
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his penicçncy appc;Lrçd in bis fornur ktter
to nie, repencing bis mifiJoin-_ and de-0 'traing bis kind of lifé, with a defire of par-
don and forgivenefs of bis oânces paft.

This complaint ç4me ar an unluck-y hour,
both for him and me, it being in the midft
qf the rime that ma1ice fer heffeff atni:

gx; for in few days afrer 1 was unj
commitred to the 7éover ; and yet I thaz
God by bis providence, not an hour bcÈorc
1 wu imprifoned, 1 had findhed and end-
cd his pardon, that I tru hi: fay the ending
of his trOuble was the Zinning of my

own ; but not through bis caufe or occafion.
qacker being fet at lib=yl was to dilpaïc

of himfelf as bc fhould bc guided by gram.
And tg &ive fûme fign of bis thankfulnçâ
for the f4vour I did him, bc refolved not

to deparç London, what fhift forver hç made
to âve, till bc had acknowli.-dgcd bis lifé
from me; and th h at thar rime" thcrc
was a gen" reffiingt of ail pcople's refort-
ing to me in tWlom4r, yet that prohibition
vu no fooncF taken off, but Tvcker was one
of the firit that repaired to vifit me, with.
d= Frotcftation of thankfulncfi, and vows
of aàcndra= of bis lifç, chat bc gavç me
radsfiiffion it rocçedrd figna a pCýitent
hcam jitjoy"l= Mixkto faelàs

mation, and.1 hcid myfý1f ha for the
deed 1 bad donc in rcgamingp>pr4oft fficcp
ýmt had ftray'd o4t of the 894.

His credit being loft, which madc him
unft fer employrr=t, moved piry in roc
what courfic to put him into ; fqr no bc-
gàuer cars Cet up a mide widfflt g #pc..k tp

àuWe hirn - and tp requite bis renwin-
brance of me, by the tokS bc font, rne ftSn
Irelaxd, I r=rncd hirn the beçSr p#t of

gyfiý wifhing dm ggpd fffl= wqùdthat *
bis happy bci4mirig-

He was not long detgnnining wit
kif, but immedigdy too- a v9ygge fo
Denmarkwhitl= bc had Qft= befam traded.
PaTiving thcrr, gnd having occafion tq gq
about bis affàirs, it happened, that paoing a
river, the krryman of the boat knew hini
by an infàHiblc token ; for not long before
the man was taken by Tucker at fea. The
fellow had no fooner landed him and hî!
fare, but ipeedily bc hakmed to the ma.
giftmte, requiring a warrant for bis appre-

henfion, alledging the caufe ; which was nc
fooner dèmanded than granted, ail peopit
of that country being naturally bent to re.
venge tilemfelves upon offenders in thai
ý-ýd.

Bekg thus arrefted, bc was carried t(
prifon, where he received the rigour ofjuf
tice ; and upon trial, by.the witnefs of thi

fitMman was fentenced to dié. The gib
ber was emded near joining to that wher

llto,:rocbo, bis former companion, was flil

bang* ne for him to behold, which was ve-
ry oid ; for it is not the grcatn'efs of the

lýýufon, nor of the accidtrnt, maký a won-
der the greater fbr ail things, bc they
great or little, arc at the di1pofal ot God
alonc, who man times advances the nxan,
and cafts down L rni.,hty. And it is wor-
thy of oblervation, how in many cafés bc
givrsht to men,,to difcern hisjuft punifh-.
ment to tome, for example of arnendment
of lifc toi othcrs.

And amongft the reff, this accident of
&cfc mean, and ungodly pirates is no kià

ûrarq;c, if wc call ro mînd God's juflice to-
wards thcrn, if )pu will confider the firft

progrefs of their beginning, till death cut
thern off, as it doçs afl people that com-
mit unnatural criaics; for fuch men never

efcape without cruel rçvçne : for a father
of the churcÈ faith, He ccafés Io be a man,
4n4 becows a brwie, beaft, ibat leaves ibe rules
of reafam and boneOy, gadgives bis mind ta
qijc&f agdfenj;iaiily.

Thefc- two Meos curfed courfes arc not
prilâc a novel in their ur.expc-ted
meeting in remore fflands, wherc they
werc both ftxangers ; feçondly, that upon
their meeting they protefted and vowed
friendfliip, thofflh 1 mufl f4y, that thc
agmenaent of iN men in. mifchief cannot bt-.

eed fricndûýjp: but call ic what you wül,
ic did. not long continue for chere was a

bong caft betwWt theni, as îtwert, betwixt
twpravenous Rjffiý cp &ive for, and tlw

ftronzff to 4c ýW4Y.
Aikr tfir'twa pirges bad pîmed coim-

pany, the onç ftqog ýo the r«tbward, the:
Ç'tw tg the ûxg.bwgrd, a Qppofitc

coprre to onç gàoçhçr, 4nd = .,, - wu
nçvcr likelibQW of mqetmg rnorc ; but ta-
ther to qvold and çehew çgch otW, theïr
quarrel was fo m" - avd yet both of

them t*ed one fornim 4like ; fuû in their
apprdgnfien, aM 4ftiýr iii "r mapw of
caecutign ; Wuiboye #11, tht place ncver
dq4bW or figrç4 by thetn ; and whm,

pCrbgpý' m mpy ggts the like wi.11 not hap-
pen again, it being out of tht road-way for
fuch people to refort to.

This rnail fuffice for God's juflice by
examplc of thefe two mifèreant pirates,

and bis deteffition to their wicked courtes
againft the filly and innocent filhermen,

who, we may truly affirrn and fay, of ail
other peopleý get their living with the pain-

fui fwear of their brows.

1 muft not omit to gîve divers preSdents
of God's miraculous working in the exim-

c pic of filhing. Some 1 have heard avowed
- in the places wherc thefié accidents have

e happen'd ; others 1 have by report, whicli
Il is not fo much to be credited, as, namc]Y,,

at
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Whofoever is defirous to bc ainflormed in
fea afFairs, and adions in the late wars bc-
tivixt Spain and England, will find it in one
of my rix books : Whoever will feck to
avoid errors and overfights, by examp> of

that war, may Icam ir : Whocm fhali de.
fire to know how a gaxTàl ought to car7hirnfelf in the govemment of his fiert, W. 1
bc inft-ruéted in it : Whofoever covets to
underftand how to défend his. country, and
offend others by fea, ffiall bc taught it -
Whofm-nir is defirous to fail into any or
the four quarters of the world, as limeri-
ca, Eurape, Afia, and Africk, fhall find the
fea open, and diféovered to his ILinds:

WhofSvcr will delight himfelf with the
pàRàgcsý troubles, and conquefts of the

Spaniards and Portugueje, and theirenter-
prizes upon new worlai, fliall underftand it:

Whofoever will hcar how the Indians wm
reduced to civility and chriftianiry, he

lhall not bc ignorant in it * Whofo--.nT wia
put bis hand to further fuch projeffi as
arc contained in the fix book-ý fhall not
only fée reafons to induce him, but lad

defem everlafting: praife of bis country,
for bis forwardnefs m them : Whofoevèr
of an Engiijbman will live no longer in ig-
norance of what our fcas produce to inrich

them, fludl have it difcovemd to their hands.
Thir m. to bc admired at, when they U

remember their former errors.
1 will fay with Sir Pbilip Sidney, if any

of thefe prove profitable, commcndablcý or
delightfül, the author is not to bc con-

demned or blamed ; for indSd he is like
the m .hant, 1poken of befort, that muft
feek to put off his ware, not by words,
but worth ; and as he refi:rs himfelf to the
buyer, fb do 1 this dilcSffe to the rcukr,

to judge at bis pleafüre ; for thim Éive
1 Mt lljfcl to men, than men to diings;
and i recompence for my labour and
pains, 1 only crave a fàvourable conftruc-
tion, howfo= they fhall appear in your
ConSit.

at Teibigb in »ale5, a place iiot inferior to
any that I know in his majefty's threc king-
doms, for fituation, air, plenty, and plea-

fure, which in rimes paft enjoy'd a plentiful
filhing; the other is the ifland of the Le-xes,
I have fo oftrn treated o£

Thefe two places abounding at fèveral
rimes with-an extraordinary quantity of filh..
the minifler of the one, and the bifhop of
the other, envyiN the profperity of the

poor fifhermen, being led out of a covetous
defire, fought to impofé a greater tax by
way of tythe, than had ever been before

rid to their predeceffors, which was no
ooner queftioned, but the filb vanifhed, and
for a time became ft-angers to thofe fhores

where this happene&; and as 1 will not
conclude of the caufe thercof, yet I will fay
with a father of the church, Non ej? bonum

ladere cum fanOis.
This fhall fuffice for fb,ýnuch as is con-

tained in my fixtb book, touching fifh and
fifhing, and the merchantable commodi-
ty arifing out of it ; in which I will com-
pare myfeif to a merchant, that freights
bis fhip with fundry and lèveral commo-
dities, and fends them to fèveral ports,
thinking by the variety of wars to counter-
Vail the charge of the reft ; for what com-

modiry is defired in one country, is com-
monly little efleemed in another, as by ex-

ýmple of gold, which above all other things
is » coveted in thefe parts of thé world where

we live, and nothmg accounted of by the
Indians where it is produced : hatchets,

knives, and glaffes, are held grofs, baie, and
of little value by us ; and yet efteemed, in
the higheft degree of rreafure amongft them :
and fo farés it with thefe fix books, which
are fireighted and ftuffed with fupeffiuity of
needlefs colleffions. Soine perhaps rnay be
ddighted, and take advantage of 1 -

unworthy foever they may fecin of them-
fdves ; for I remember the faying of that
matchlefs and generous gentleman Sir Pbi-

lip Sidney, Thar therc was no book fo bad,
but had fomething in it tbat was com-
mendable.

A N
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1 0
TO THE

Sixth and Laft Book of FI'SHING,

AND THE

Reafons why it was divided from' the other former
. . Difcourfe.

Forbear to annex this addition to the
former relation of filhing, tc, avoid

giving 1 ence to the Iloilan-
ders fejý ick off
1 it is an old faying, nat
traib many limes turni a Man to Rulb ; and
1 fée that the prefent poliýy of our ftate is
rather to diffemble an injury, than to

revenge it, though the Hollanders fecret
envy is more to bc fwed, than whcn they

declare themfélves openly againft us : but
yet it lhall appear that 1 have not been al-
together ignorant of thcir beginnings and
rilè, but. have carefully'beheld their pro-

ceedings and affions, aiecan judge oftheir
malicious detraýfions to us, and others ;
which is the nature of faâion, at firft to

lhew itfelf humble, ti.11 it mount to the top
of ambition.

Our eyes and fenfes mak-e it clearly ap-
pear, that they and their cunning courfes
arc the mediate caufes of the povcrty that
dailyaffails our glorious kingdom, as 1 &J1.

inftance forne particulars w.ithin the land'.
before 1 ingulf myklf into the open fea
which art as follow :
What trades and artificers of aU kinds do
they let up, to the ruin of many a pýOr

4-1111fiman, that has lived an apprntice
and bondman fi:ven years to attain his art
and occupation P

What trades are there in which they have
not Rocks going, or fcriveners with moncy
to lend?

VOL.

What land is to bc fold, or morrga,e to
bc had, that they have not the firft refufal
of ?

What marriages of min or woman
falls amone them, that they will inrich
the Englijh with, fb long a' any of their
country or tribe is ound amongft
them ý

What maritime town, or other of ac-
courit, within twenty miles of the ra, -pofite to Holland, that is not ftu;?d
and filled with their peo le to the impo-
verifhing of the inha itants and dwel-
Icrs ?

What maffes of moncy and gold have
they, againft the laws of the realm, tranf-
ported out of it, as truth has made it
plain?

What lofs did they to the kingand king-
dom, whcn chey and their faâion oppofed
the brave work of dying and dreffing. of
cloths, aftcr it was in a good way of going
forward ? .

What hurt or hindrance do they to our
navigation,, when they freight ftrange vef-
fels, and refufe the Engliê Ibie ?

What an innumerable kealth have
thefe people attained to, whofe beginning
was nothing when they made their firft en-

trance into this kingdom? If it bc confideed,
it will appear to bc admirable.

And for all thefe domeflick damages
the fubjeâs reccive, his majefty has no-

6 K more
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moic 1-cn-lf.t by dicni, than if they were na-

turcal El. -!J.-
Tht, I': arc the Lift to what fhall appear

wher 1 launch into the ocean, and there en-,
cou-.-,,:r the-n ; but in the mean time 1 wili

unn,,,ý.--k thcir crafr and cunning, and dif-
c»ver the fub, il4y of their EngliJh. friends
to intrap us in the fnares of theïr l*

under,,the falfe cçJours and pretence ôf fé-
curity to thc-flate.

As well the one as the ocher delires it
inay bc held a maxini of Rate, That the
fecurity of Ejý,Iai.d muft depend upon the
fortunes of lJl,,Ila;.il ; a foul imputation they

caft upon us, wlien wc remember the noble
and vièhwious action& of our forefatWrl4
who made other nations fé-jr them, and they

to, ft-.x nonc : but this porition is devifed
to fen-e private mens purpofés, contrary to

truth or reafon, as 1 will make it to
the Judgment of wik ýien. Butùr7rthis

conceivcd colour the Ilollander plays the
part of a Paniber, which lias a fweet féent,
but a lSthfonw face, which makes ocher

beaffi follow till lie lias gor them into his
cluichm And the Hollanders have fo en-
trapped us, that we are caught in their

netsý and by nets we muft be freed: wc are
zinade filly fillies, to, bc enfnared by the fub-

tiltyof thoféfifhermen; but 1 hope we fhall
be relcaféci and relieved by filh, with our

enririvcur and pains.
Now to hoilit fail and put to, fea, to en-

comer, at leaft to diféover, the Hellan-
&rs infolencies, their praffices, their de-.

ceits, and defigns, wherrin I will niake the
indiffèrent reader wonder, and after judge,

how dangerous a thing it was to put arniq
into»cir hands, and how necetrary it is to
brigE thern into the faine Rate of thipping
they were before the wars.

I will beffin - with the days of queen Eli-
ibeb, fpeaki tu thewarchnwa of our
comrnon%%=Ith of that time, and ufe an old

phrafé without a lî Don, Tbatproft and
bribery makes aAMM.

Was it diféretion and fafety. in thofe
=i, afier the 11ellanders had ingaged us
in the war with Spain, that our Ihips v&-re
arreftrd, our goods forftited, and from
d=Ktfc)rward prohibired mffick, yet to.
fufkr the Hvffaidm tu continue as abfolute
a trade into Spain as in time of PCace,
and fuPply thern with ammunition, Ihip-

ping, mariners,'and intelligence againft us ?
and rather than thcir nianner of war fhould
crak,. by which they hWoffid the intire
trade into their hands, if vet the king of

paix's army in Randers, or hisarrnado
in Spain, flxxild have wanted powder, or
other abilimmts for the "ar, th% would
have fupply'd him : for ail the-ir ift was
no mure than to kSprus fem-cd ftom Spain,

and to prolong the war for their bencfit of
commerce and traffick. This was the bc.
ginning of their rirng, to our ruin ; and
trom th is vM day we muft reckon, as from
the birth of a child, their firft lifé and pro-
fperity.

Was it fécurity for us, when our watch-
me* gave way tu Monficur, brother, and
nen heir apparent to tht crown of France.

and who had fuccecded his brother, if lie
had outlived him, to bc invefted duk-c of

Brabaka, who had then enjoy'd the Low
Coimiries with France, and who was no

fooner placed in it, but lie began treadie-
roufly to, praétifé, by exampje of Ilt., wer
and odzrpl.-ices e ý P,

Was- Ît the part of friends, and with
whom thev had lately Icagued, that when
the king oi Spain imploy'd a fleet apinft
EnSland, or upon dtfence of his omrn coaft,
lie had Nps, men, and his principal pilots,
Hollarders, who were either preft in Spair,
or willinaly ferved againft us ?

Was à not curining in thc HoUanders,
and fraud tous, %vhen- the greateft trade of
the Spaniards and Portuguefe in:o the lPejî
Indies, Guinea, and Brafil, was in HoUand
fhipsý which defended the Spaniards goods
from the Englifb, with mre flaughter to
the EngliJh when they encountered, than

ever we mSived from Spain ? Here they
fupporred an enernZ by nature, to, hurt and
injure a frirnd by à and Proof

Was it fafety to, us, or honefty in dm
Hellanders, in the year 1599. thar her nia-
jefty rigged and fumiffied a royal naq

upon a fudden fervice, and expeâcd afrd-
tince- of fhips from thern by conmâ, that
in conclulion they lent but kven Ilip% and
fuch, that the worft of ours was better than
the beft of them ? Hem thry left us un-
provided to encounter a danger; for a foe
is as good that hurts not, as a friend tht
helps not.

Was it fecurity, honour, or profit to
us, that with an expence of nmre men and
money than we have conquered kingdorns

heretofore, we have maintained theïr prin-
cipality, makin& mechanick perlons equal

with princes, ràifed a rabble cornmS-
wealth againft the monarchy,' tmined uP

their peopie in dik-ipline of war ? that of a
n= and timerous gmeration, in ha"
put v-alour and-knowkdgt of arms into

their hands? And for all thek iMý=kable
good turns dune d=, we have no Mort af-

fumnS fmm them, than dïcourtdks we
recrive in all parts where we mSt : and no

marvel ; for popular ftates witr favOurs in
duft, injuries in marble.

Was it kturity, in ail the time of war,
to fu&r Our prime foidien, Md of all de-
grecs, to, bc under their.fubjeâion» the me

part
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pan of our wSlà exhaufled thi th« ; and
by confcquence to bc in cl cc dif-
pok of chis kingdom as Pl voices
uf their fikft Counci], which in their go-
wrament, is oppofice to monarchy ? For

wherCas mOnarchY propounds honour as
tbC fiER thing- the fecond the publick

coodi and the third intercft ; a popular
te prefffs privace profit, makes the com-

mon good the fecond, and hanour the
laff.

was ir JkCurity to let go tbe cautionary
towns, MtAing and Bril4 being briciles co,

their infolencies P For by them we could at
any tinx -cidicr curb, or give them their
reins, as fince we find by ejýjoyiVg that li-
berty aU their injuries towards us beean,
which before chcy durft not offer outward-

Was it, or is it fécu *cy to us to fuffer

Indy threc thoufand veffrà of thcirs to
fini upon- hà- inajefty's tew, and infringe
bis maiefty's laws of England and Scofiand,
in which teas they am bound tq acknowledge
a fOvmigntY to the kings of both king-
doins? and under chat pretence of fiffiing,

they may ufé this ftratagern, cunningly and
fcmtly to, put cen or twelve foldiers in eve-

ry bufs ? and under «Jour of fifhing, to
land in forne of his majefty's dominions,
where it is to be fcared they will not want
a party ?

Is it fafetY, when we enter into confidera-
tion, (by the multitude of their vtirels in-
amfed out of fifhing,) how they infult up-

on us at our own home and abroad, as,
namely, in the EaÎ Ixdies, a thïng able to

move pity for the fàâ, and revenge for the doý
ing it ? and befidcs mâyodw froms and dif.

graces t upoirps, which need no repe-
tition, Leyupfue art fteil in our nwmory?

They refemble ecuba, chat bas a human
voiS, fpeaking, like a friend, but is a wolf
ravening like a feind.

Is it good and béneficial to, ' to fee the
Hollandes enjoy our abfolute tmde of the
world, and firft dikovered by us ; and not

concenteci with the moderate gain to them-
felves, laibotir by aU indirea rneans to im-
poveriffi us, in uttering thcir comnioditks
at an under rate, wbmby to weary us of

all fuch trades ? For fuch is their Covetouf-
mis, and fuch their unthankfulmf$, that
they regard neither iàvours donc, nS to be
clone them ; and when them . is no fcar of
revte, d= is fictie cmfcimcc of offmS
in a cowtous n=. Lycurps fays, That

ricbel and frade produ ce a fc&-city of virige.
«And it is a rule, nat prùVe a Mn un-

ibankfzrl, and &fprove bin in d bis eW
affions.

By this falfe PofUiSTbatEng4ards fafety
rnuft depend upcm Hodaiws prolperiry, WC
'C"C drivm to a wîr with Spain, and by

chat war to dcf,--nd their commerce ; fýr
chey never wuiertook hoffile ad by féa

againù Sp4à cill obliged by nmeffity chat
they wm prohibited chat trade: but the

greaieg niifchief of all othcrs, was tole-
rating cheir filing, which we oaly might
have crýjoy'd ; by meam whcreof we have

scfign'd our wcapons, which am the Ihips
increafed out of it, into their hands out of
our ovn4 to d ý,pofc of to their advantaW
and our hurt, if at any time chey CoMply

with dwir king, and ma-c him themby
mighty by fS, or if they caft themiý-Ive.-,
upon the protelion of France, as they will
do if France cm befleul them more chan

we. This is a way, out of our cinders, to
kindle a fire to burn and confume us.

It may be compared to fubtile woman,
who, to abufe the fimplicity of her weak

flusband with her hypocrify and indircà
praâices, draws him co rely on her for the
managing of bis eftate, being made be-

lievc he canne otherwifé fýbfiit, according
to the former propofition i but he dying,

her voluptuous defires diféover her foul in-
tentions, and fhe defpifes his frknds and

chUdren. In this fimile Holia»d is the un-
natural mother ; this kingdam the filly huf-

bànd ; and the fubjcas the: ouccaft and un-
refpeâcd children.

Our watchmen, in their wifdorns, miglit
have forefem this, and prevented it by S-
joying the fiibing ; for then had Eqrian
kept the fame f#=gth by lea, which Hal-
land bas finS attained to ; then had* Ee-
land undemken the farne courfu in figùn&
as the Hollanders did ; then vould not
Englaxd only have Ritftripped thern, but

all the world in ftrengch of thips and
wealth of fubjeâs; and by conféqueme have

caufed not oel an admiration, but a terror
to, all the worrd chat fhould but hcar of us,

-as now wc are brought to repràach and
féorn, by chat m= nation of HoUand, in
remote countrics, as far as 'the Indieut, whem

they .:aft the imputation of apetty nation,
and poor people upon us, and make thertk-
felves fovercigns and kings over this part
of the world ; and as vermine gnaw upon
meat, fo do they dctraa frorn chic worthieft
P"fons-

In chis trade, as in all otbers, they cidier
deprave us, or deccive us ; by exampic of a
memhm of inc«. who above five Y=rs
finS fmighted a ffiip of red hmings. &mn

2aromwh to A*rfdks, and departed in
c'O y fom H#U«4rt. It happmed

t by advancse of wind and wcathS chic
Hallanders arrived at thcw pom and made

fak of tbeir hmiffl to an cz=ding gain
befone tbe «Ws coming. The Etigli,6

finding the Hafknders unburthmed of their
lading, fome two hundred barmisr=cpted,

defired to buy them at the rate thc others
had

J
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had bccn fold, thinkinc, thereby to keép up
the price ; bu: the I.Io!!anders Ibld thern *nt
a low price to hindrr and prejudice the
others fale. This envy of the Hollanders
was the greater, in chat it was grounded

ýpon malice, and not founded upon in-
jury : for Macrobi.-is fays, Zbat anger is in-

creofed iqon occajîon, but malice upon ill con-
dition.

But if we enter into.confideration of our
other trades, which. they. feck to deprivt
us of, let their carriages in Greenland, in
Newforindland, and Ri-17a appear, thrce

places firft -nown to us : in Greenland they
contefted with -us in our whale-fifhing, and

were like to bring it to a naval battIr,
though the -law Of nations caffi it upon us

as the firft diféoverers. Here their envy
appeared, and they fhewed there is no fuch
dangerous foe as the feeming friend.

Nkafoundland being our ancient difcove-
ry, and chat no nation could challenge in-
tereft chemin but ourfelves ; not many years
fince the Iloilanders praâifed to convey
threeféore or fourféore mariners, out of the
weft country, to inftrud thern in chat man-

ner of fifhing; but it was diféovered and
prevented ; beware therefore of thern ; for
they arc like a ferpent, chat never ftings fo

deadly, as when it bites withour hiffing.
NotwithRanding, as I have fhewed be-

fore, chat they have brought the trade of
Ruffra, from two fhips of theirs to fixty,'
and the decreafe of ours from, fiftern to two,
yet this would* not fatisfy them, but they

pra9ifed with the Mu/covia ambaffador at
the emperor's court at Prague, to, forbid
us the abfolute trade of Ruffia ; like en-
vious perfons chat defire no gooci to any but
themfelves.

It is no lefs admirable how they take
advantage of us, upon all occarons offered,
as namely'in the year 1628. when our wars
with France prohibited our trading thither,

whereby we were compelled to, bc krved by
the fhips of Holland with the greateft part
of wine chat furnifhed this kingdom.

This prohibition much increafed the Hot-
land fhipping; and they themby mifed their

freight to their own price, and brought it
ftorn twenty four fhillings to fourppunds a
ton; a fum never heard of, but upon chat
occafion.

One inflance 1 will make apparent-by a
merchant of great. account, himfelf being
witnefs, and to whom it happened: a
Holland Ihip being in the river of Tbames to

be fold, this merchant offered two hund red
and fifty poSds for lier, but could not have
ber under threr hundred pounds ; whercupon

r this différence of price, and
=PoZderfompaired to Bourdeaux with
lùsihip, and there procured afreight for

Epi,,Iand, which cleired threc cimesthr vu-
lut of what he would have fold fier Ï)r ;
for zo this merchants knowledge, hcg:kù)cd

nine hundred pounds by chat vo7age-
One great advantage the Holianders hai-c

of us, is the built of their fhips ; diere bt-
ing littledi&rence betwixt the Hambwrgs.

or Ealerlings, and them. This,ives tixm
a frecdorn of trade inte all parts, as wdl
friends as focs : as fricnds cher pafs for Ho:-
landers, as enemies, they cake upq th=
the name of Ealerliii;Zs ; fo chat brWxt &c
one and the other, they circurnvcnt m l'a

our freights of fhips, and have ' ft ocar.-,
to laugh at us ; as, indeed, 1 confefs wý dc-

ferve it, when I conficier what they Io il
under pretence of làfcty to this -inglo-.n -
for good %% ords, and il 1 de,-Js, d':ý' ii-C the
Wifeit.

They have many inticements to drzw
people and trade fý thern ; thcy dz:ý-1-- r,)
man, bc lie Turk, Yt-e, or t:ic

frecdom of religion; which made oir trJy
fay, That the truc religion wus profegct Mi

Ainjierdam ; for all rcâs, bc thry nevtr Ib
diabolical, arc there allowed and njir,-
tained by fome or other.

As for their culloms and exciles, thom
they bc high, and inderd intoltrable'withm
thé land, (for thofe mechanick- perk- bri%
in love with the word IiýertY, th gh they
find it not in effeâ, live in excefrve flivery,
and pay impofitions for every thiro, they
ta . rôr wear;) yet any thing brought Mi by
Ica, goes at a low rate ; as for exampler ýf

wine from Bourdeaux, chat which pays rur
hundred pounds cuftorn in Ergiaxd, wifl
not come to above fifty pounds in he.,*.m';
and all other merchandize after diat pro-
portion. And this is the only ciWý oIL7
their rrrat trade in their provin--=abo;, all
other parts.

As thefe arc their policies at horrr-, fo
have they no lefs deceits abroad, but far kfs

juftifiable by the rules of horxûy; fur to
make a man honeft, is to cake away dr

occafion of being difhoneft z but
t> . CR=ry

to the law of honeffy, they injure, a:idwM
give no redrefs ; they will fthr no wrong,
nor yet give fatisfàâion in things of ri#t.
the thing thev call gmi in their.idi-es, how

ill foever it iý to others. But to Co= to
thern mort particularly,

You fhail nor bc ignorant of a Folicv
of theirs, wherein they fhewcd craft :M
cruelty to the Dun&ý-ýs they took at
Ica, only to abufe us ; for'wbm they had
the chance to cake om of them,
wis not often, and that witli the adw-
cage of thrce Ihips to, op, amit inh!'-
manly they would flay them, i purpo0z Y
to make us believe, their;rnal*m was 1111-
placable, and irreconcilcable yez
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howth thefe.barbarous aâs, they
made tItndigy refort and trade into, the

ports of Dunkirk and Randers, whem they
fupplied thern with viauals, powder, fhot,
« any other things they ftood in need of

jW fince then, as in theý- days of king
-7,mes, in the view of all people , and

thnh our articles of pcacc with the arch-
dulte did wanant our amffick thither, yet
d" would forbid it, and fcize upon thips
of offl as they entered the ports of i4Z»-
ders, ktking to force us to Caliàs, Irom
whaKt they knew our nxrýhandÎlè vould
W curied to Planders, M. r drîft bring

,Dnly to enrich France, by 'our lofs, with
the cuilorns we therc: paid: to thankful
people the rernembrance of bencfits fhould

never wax old ; for no man is more bound
to bc grateful than they who have recrived
fich derp obligations, as 1 have proved the
fflinders have donc frorn us.

Min evances our merchants have re-
Ccivtzi ain carne by tficir foui prac-

tices, as ly, ýy their carry'mg'.c'omter-
feit brafs into that kingdom, and
laýing it upon us; for which wc have found
a ifpkafure and punifhment due for fuch an
o&nce.

In time of peace, in the reign of king
_7mnes, the Hollanders 1pared not to, difperfe
nonours throughout this kingdorn of ficets;
and pmlparatxffl in Spain againft us, to our
no finall fimidal, as though we were born
to fcar, or that our intelligence Icemed fo
weak as to, rective it fium, them ; when in-

dSd they did it to nourilh jealoufics bc-
twixt the two ftatesý to, eat us out of chat
vrà&, as they have dom in aU others.

He dut ffiali read what is gone before,
1hali find that theïr ingratitude dm as
mmi appeai ý, as a crow týar

a = icks out the
cyes of hun t firft nou * him. And

now 1 výë1 apply my kW to, the watchmen
of our urnr, to confider of thefe colleétiom
following

ir Whether the ground and foundation
of their pofiàonsý to make Haffod equal in
power with Eqlmd, was laid with mature

jwý, yea, or no? or out of forne pri-

vate ends to, adv--r--- ez«nf--Ivzsý fortunes,
and crcdit ? - 1

2. In the kcOnd 1 would hwc theui ccm-
fider, in irhar cftàte MLmd, and the peopk

in it was in, belixc âz-y contril&J with
tficir lawful p mx for fo-.l=ignry, to thât

thry art now broughr [0 ?
3. The dàrd, is ro cmfi-der whit a.

beight tbeyarý Sw i% byour comiving
with them ; and wc leffined and dimlrûRmd
by iL - - 1
,,q- TW Iburth, is the dmmc.,e and hazard

we bavt nm in kdxxnicg to continue t1xýr
grcatncfi, and not kc"g to abatc i-

_5. The fifth, is the diàbmuidxs dom ut
out of a covctous dcfffe of gain, ard wc fbll

to, bear ami permît them?
.6. The fixth, is the cSditiS. of theïr

Exg1-ýe fiimà that M uphold tluir fac-
tio% and whar tk end of thriw defigns arc

fike to Pruye, if thry bc not let alonc?
7. Thc- k%=di, is duir Prmgth by féa,

wid to, think of a m=ns tu, equà tfx= in
number of ffiipping, and 1-kow 1» bring

tficir filhing and odxr rudes into- our
bands; whkh rnay y bc cffcâcdý if my
,.ýrr= pupWdm of filbing bc proïc-
Cuted.

8. And IafHyý ir is un bc Snfiderld, whai>
tir or firariry wec2a hât of du=4 k.xàgm
than we yield tu theïr ilQffcmble înjuram
and infokncirs ? Fur xhîêÎýý'=y weH pur-
1in»cý d= we bming fo rnany blows at
thcîr iý widmt revrow, drimnd the
MOM

And this OM f- fa r a câfcovery of
the lld&mders É--,« bqennmg in grcauxfi;

thrir fixty and oM ymrs of - '
and theà now m beingwismýo tjzà - --r- ý2ulyra&uuuc ZO Eigimd is laid
open, w" de Pn5ý-ars define to bc a

fiprim of' Vicr de M" of ravor the
poien of amky, the nia of knefi and
bai4pity. AU nyn umfi' they havc
found the nue affeftim of fiimd&ip in tz-.,

d&nlxd by Plat#, 91W he is a guad friend
wéo daes M friend gee4 âw a mq*yfrwxd
iba defends hm frm birm
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Scme otlier Tbings I forbore to infiert iq tbis Sixtb Book of FiAing, con-
cernina tbe 1j7ands Hebrides, and efpeciaIýo tbe Lewes, wort/y cf
Cofffidcration.

HcHand being confidered with their popular
govemment, which other nations begin na-

turally to affeâ, by the example and en-
couragement of their late fucceflés and for-
tunes, by their wcalth increafed out of their
trade, and by * the exceffive number of
Ihipping, which arc the dangers of ifiands;

for without fhipping they cannot bc in-
vaded.

By the Hollanders poffefring thofe iflands,
they may make thcir rendczvous and ftapie

of all thzir fouthern navigations, as weil in
pe-ace as war ; thev fhall find fufficicnt fuc-
cours in thofe illanâs of viâuals, both flefh
and fifh, to give them relief ; they flull
find thar in thoié iflands thry iliall bc fé.
cured with féveral harbours of morc impor..
tance and goodnefs, than their own cSft
can afford them; thofe iflands will furnifh
them more natural helps againft an enc.,ny
to defend themfelves, if any attempt fhould
be made againft chem ; but above all, when
they have thus fettled and Icated thernftlvcs,

we fhall lofe our ancient and accullorned ad-
vantage of their paffage through che.ýNir.

row Seas, which is the only awing power
we have over them and all othcr nations;

for they enjoying thofe iflands, will bc en-
abled to refort to chern nine months in the

ycar, and fo to pafs to, Holland by the nor-
&ern parts of Ireland and Scoliand, and

avoid our channel and us, and our nicans to
intercept them. '

Momover, in thofe iflands, which am
Icated as a back-door to Scotland and Ire-

land, as 1 have faid, and in fb rernote a
place and diflance from England, the dan-
ger is, that the people who arc untarned,

uncivil, will cafily rebel by the infinuating
praâjccs and inftigation of the HoUanderi,
who arc ready to allure, entice, and under-

take any unlawfui aâion, which lhill tend
to the overthrow of monarchy, and to la-
de their own form of ufuiped govcm-
nient.

And therefore it behoves us to have a cir-
cumfi à e Over the Hollanders ; for if

CrrorSýý nd = arc n t 'cd 'd in the
beginning, after follows Igreatan unavoid-
able mifchiefs, like what is pait; which is
fooner to bc reprnted than recaHed.

This fliall fuffiS to thofé 1 have
treated of in this fixth book, =n 1 have
unmask'd and difcovcdl, out of My owa

experience and oblervations, the HGIIaIIdeIý;
long and fubtle deccits to abufc us ; for all

truc-

Forbore to handle the conditions of
th4fe iflands, and the uIý the Iloilanders

Maly niake of them, for the finie reafons
exTreffed btforc", as too tart a fauce for Ilol-

landers tafles, and unfit to bc publilh---d to
the view of the vulcar fort.

But bc-fore 1 look J'o far to the northward
as thofe iflands, 1 will take a fiurve f ni

own country of England, and gat er fuZ
collrdions as to make me underfland the
other the better.

1 will not fpeak, as I am an EnPIi,ýman;
for all men naturally arc partial to the
country and foil thit firft gave theni lifé
and food ; but 1 will fipeak accorùing to,

fenfe and truth, to make my argument and
reafon the Rronger, in what- 1 fhall fay of

the flate of the iflands Hébrides.
As God hath given a blcffing to, England

above all other lands he hath placed and
léated in this world ; for, as it wrre, with
his own finger he hath fettled it in a fn
for its own fLcurity, an annoyance to all
other countries, in permitting and impeach-
ing univerfal tradcs and navigations, as that

w. may truly J7ay to that point, that wc
arc only happy above all others.

For whc=s the fouthern and richeft
part of EurCIýe cannot fubfiff, nor the traf-
fick of the Indies bc maintained and up-

hcld without fuch m2terials as arc lent out
of the northern regions e as alfo, that therc
is a neceffity in the finie café for the north
tc, rcS"ve benefit of the fouth ; all tFefe
navigations, as weil the one as the other,

muft neceffarily have their paffage through
our f= and channel, and by confequence
fall into our mercies, as I have handled in

my firft book.
And as it has been an ancient pofition of

ftate, for the kingdorn of England to have
an eye to its back-door, which was then

Scolland, till both the kingdomswere bleffied
and united in one, whereby the occafion
of jealoufy, and the opportunity and prac-
tice of France ceafed, that was wont to
ftir up coals, and f:t one nation' againft the
other.

So 1 may fay of thefe illands Hebrides,
that they may be made as dangerous a back-
door to Scoiland and Ireland, as Scotland has
bccn . in former ages to Eugland, being
placed and féated with moft advantage to
annoy the two kingdoms aforcfàid, if the

HoUanders hold their footing they now have
in thcm . the condition of the people of
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ýtrueminded EngliAnteq to, behold with an

9 f indiftrence, how with cunning and
fro they have ftill laboured co, nourifh

divirions betwixt the two mighty kingdoms
of EngIqnd and Spain, mercly for their own
profit and gain, till the death of queen Eli-
zabetb ; when they could no longer fupport
thcir politick pradice, king 7ames fuc-
cSding ý, who bruught the bleffed cfféâ of

his rnotto, Beati pacýr5ci.
I could folrpw this fubjeâ of the DoUan-

èýers, but foÎffmking the bulk of this book
too big; and chat 1 would not do injury
to anothcr book chat is writren by tIt: Jàme

.fervai: ns ibal
author, entitled, Certain Ob , 05
are not u7orlby tbe name of billory, tbat bap-

penedto England fince tbe yerr of our Lord

iq5g. and a Iiille before. Which book con-
tains thefé pardculars -

The favours Eiý«Iard hath donc HcHand.
The ftate of Hollard from the b cginning

of their infurredions. The contiriuance,
and what the end is like to prove.

Colledions gathered out of a book
wrirten by Sir Roger Ïrilliams, and printcd
16iS.

Whether Iloliand do injury to thcir
prince, yea, or no?

The defperate condition Ilolland has
been often reduced to.

The différence of times berwixt the bc-
ginning of queen Elizabeib's reign, and the
latier end.

A Relation of fome 71bings tbat liqppened ii; the Reign of 9iveen Mary
àsd kureij Elizabeth.

T Hough 1 have made a deféription atlarge of the Hollanders inconflancy,
faithleffmfs, and manifeft injuries they.have

offér6d to, us, yet 1 muft fa there is no
man fo wicked or vicious, L forne kind
of virtue will appear in him, for which he
defervee cheriffinient, as well as chàftifé-
ment for the other ; but naturally they
arc people chat defire rather to live with-
out virtue, chan die without moncy ; and
this chat followeth fhall fet forth their prai-
fcs in the worldly cariiages.

T-L-cy arc frugal in expence, the bencfit
whercof theirfelves and country find ; they

arc induftrious, as their adions at home and
abroad (Io witnefs ; they arc juft in con-

tréis, holding a conféiencc în the little re-
ligion thcy have, not to defraud any man
they labour to féck out the fécrers of lands
not inbabited, and countries undifcovemd ;
they arc inventors of arts, àich to their
praifé they have ênriched the -world with ;
they arc willing without éxcufé to contri-
bute for the good of the ftatc, not ftanding
fo much upon privileges or pctition of riglit,
a s to neglt:â any occafion of acivanrage to

bencfit their commonwealth ; they art la-
boricus and painfut of body, not admitting
a beggar in their provinces, and willing to

relieve and comfort ont another in firange
countries ; they arc criernies to the expence
of law and the griping of lawyers, and
end moft of their controverfics by arbitra-
tion off'riends : their expences in drinking
ire favcd, and mitigated by their miféry in
(atirg : lior out of their c*ciive covctouf-
nefs they alinoft ftarve their bellies, and by
their unmeafurable frugality they Icarce
cloath their bodies ; for it is verily bc-

lir-ved the people in one of their chief

chies pen not fo much in apparel as is
fpent iri a prince's court.

But all thefe virtues are drowned in a
covetous ingratitude, chat holds friendfhip
with no body but for intereft, which ends

in the felf-farm intereft: and no marvel ;
for popular flates arc no longer thankfùl,
chan they reccive bencfits ; nor nothing is
of lhorter life amérigft them, chan the me-
mory of pleafüres or favours paft: they
are fo carclefs to give fatisfaftion for the
W they do, chat if it bc demanded, it is
as much as to fpeak. of valour to a faint-
heart, or charity to an unmerciful man, or
of courtefy to a.churlifh difpofition ; for it

will prove but the telling a talc to, hirn
chat is afleep. The definition by a phi-
lofopher in matters of friendihip is as fol-
loweth :

A friend is long fought for, fcarce to
find, and hard to keep ; a friend is always

rcady to comfort in adverfity, to help, in ne-
ceffity, to bear with one's infirmity, and

reprove his errors gently. But the Hollan-
ders arc contrary in their fiiendfhip ; for
they are like an ill bird chat lays an ill egg,
an ill trec chat brings forth ill fi-uit, or a

yourig cub chat grows crafty like his dam ;
chey praâife and follow the fleps of their
predeceffors ; they make riches the heaven
of their thoughts; and as it is held no hurt
to, know ill, but to do it, thefe people arc
Ycrfýâ artifts as well in doîn- as k-nowing
mifchie£

Yet, to, fpeak truth, their natural ill
has bcen nou rilbed and made worfe by us;
for if we had not connived at them and
their. a-t'ons, to, our own prejudice, they
had wanted power to have executed their in-
gratitude : therefore it had behoved us to

confider
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we have lived in a mutual and infcparabL-

that chey have ovcr-wrought
niecUing, and rmde us fSble by

the fh=«th thryhavefuck'd from us, it
will behove us to recover our amientvicýtwr
and valour, and bc no longer deluded with

falfe premx-es of fafcty ro us and the cm.
monvicalth. Let us tollow tW old rulc- in

fecking to, put out the fire of éur ratigh.
bour's houle, though he bc our "y, leq

it fhould flame inco our own ; for ir is an
mfier thing to oppofé danger abroad than
repulfe is at home.

I have had occafion to infert fome part of
this laft Icaf in my foi..= fouirth book,

which is therc to bc fêtn.

confider what wc gave, before we gave ; as
alfo to whom we gave, and how we gave
it ; for ftates ought to bc govemed by wif-
dom, and not by popular affcâion or

= Wife men fhould, not nicafum
y outward appearance, but by dif-

cretion and reafoil, or elfe they bchold their
affions in a fàlIý glafs. -

But now let us at laft feck to avoid that
cvil we have done in ma- ing the Hollanders
too great for us to tolemte, le we féel the
eftâ of m-p-tance. It is not the meaneft

point of wifdom to, doubt and miftruft the
worft ; for doubts begèt underfianding, and

themby pm.=tion : and as in natural bo-
dies the longer onc fives in hcalth, ficknefs
is the more dangerous when it comes, fo it
is with us and the Hollanderi ; the longer

'TfL'L rie Ela Of the Sixth
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A Truc and Exaâ

D E S C R 1 P T 0 N
OF THE

Moft Celebrated Eafl.-India Coafts
0 F

MALABAR and COROMANDEL;

As alfo of the

ISLE of C-E.TLON:

uàsProvinces
Vith all the adjacent 'Kingdoms, Principal *es Cities, Chief

Harbours, Stiudures, Pagan Temples, and living Creatures:
Habits, OEconomies and Ceremonies of the Inhabitants.

As likewife the moft remarkable warlike Exploits.. Sieges, Sea and Field-
Engagements bet-%vixt the Portuguefe and Dàvtcb ; with their Traffick and
Commerce.

Týý- Whole adorned witL ne w Maps an'd Draughts of-the chief Cities, Forts, Habits-
L1ý-ing Creaturcs, Fruits, fidc. of the Produd of the Indies, drawn to the Life, and

cu in Copper Plates.

Alfo a moft circumffantial and compleat Account of the Idolatry of the Pagans in the
Eafl Indies, the 1,aktes, Benjans., Gentives., Bra"ans., &c. Taken partly

fiom their own Vedam, or Law-Book_, and authentick Manufcripts ; partly from
frequent Converfation with their Priefts and Divines: With the Draughts of their
ldob, 4one after their Originals.

Bj' PHILIP BA LDA US, Minifier of the Word of
God in Ceylon:

Tranflated from the I-Egh Datch, printed at Amfler4a* 16720
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T H E

-R E F C. E
TO THE

R E A D R.0
DIST of the Mtdern Ëafl-fndîa voyages that have -been

publHW -of lute -yeârýs,. being very diteaive éither in Tc'fpea of the many fabulous relations that are intettea
frequently, rather to pleafe the reader, than to, purfue the firia
rules 'of truth, (not to mention the errors in the computation. of
the diflances of places, and frequent unnecef&ry digrellions,) it is no
wonder, if the moft curious in hiflory have conceived a very indiffe-
rent opin.ïon . if not an intire averfion to them. It was upon this con-

fideration that the enfuing treatife coming to our hands, we though:
it abfolutely worthy the publick view, it being agreed by all who,

have bad theopportunity of travelling in thofe countries, that the
f âme may, in refped of its fincerity and exaffiefs, challenge the pre-
rogative before any other hitherto publifhed upon the fa m "ý e fubjed.
For, confidering that the author thereoflived not only in the flation
of a.min.i.iler in divers places of Malabar and Coromandel, and efpe-
cially for Ée*v--e«r'a*!'years _ in--the kingdomof Yafnapatnam: in the ifle of
Ceylon, but alfo affiffed in pçrfon in divers fieges and expeditionsI.
and thereby had more than oidinary opportunity to be informed

concerning the nature and cônftitution of thofe (ountries, their
prod-pas, inhabitants, manners, -cufloms, religion, ceremonies, Sco-

noniy, traflick, manufaduries, civil and military exploits, and what
cife may be requifite for the accompliffiment of a good hillory,foended upon the faith of one who had been an eye witnefs of

thcfe tranfaâlons ; confequently he may challenge the preference
before many, who relate matters chiefly upon hearbfay. ,,As to thof%;

things which are notarounded. upon his ocular teflimony, thefame
were taken from authentick records and manuféripts, and illufirated
%vith rnaps and draughts of thofe feveral countries, cities,' nations,
Lc. done to the life. What relates to the idolatry of theféPagans,

,%ve areconvinced, by bis own tffili-nony, that bifides the opportunity
he had of vifiting théir Rigodes, or te:rples, (a thing rarely

there



The Preface to the Readér.

thercj one of their-moft Icarned Brabmans lived with him in tile
fâme houfe for a confiderable timep from whom he, by conflant

converfation, as well as out of their own recordsp learned the moft
fecrict receffes of their religion, and bad the exaâ draughts of

IL their idols, much beygnd what Abr4bam RqYerius (Who %vrit upon
the fame fubjeâ) can pretend to upon that account. As for our
part, we have made it our chiefeft care to gWe you an exa& deli.
neation of the before-mentioned draughts in the beft copper plates
that could bc procured; and that with ail imaginable exaiftnefs, ac.
cording to the true originals, contrary to what is praffifed by Many,'Z Who ftudy to reprefent matters of this kind, rather according to,
their own fancy, than to truth. Vie have only this to add, that

to avoid ail unneceffary prolixit ., it wasjudged requifite to, ornit
many digreffions, tending not 7o iiiuch towards the elucidation of(as vie fuppofe,) to lhew the author' cricicifmthe hiflory. 8 in the
holy fcripture.

J
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MALABAR andCOROMANDEL

IN THE

E AS T-I ND I E S,

." Éxaa

Of the CO AS TS of

C H A P.

71w DWîm and Lisits of tbe Indim Tbe AutbWs Pàvrpofe in the
enfaing Treatife. A Defcription of Carnbaja and Suratte. The

Treaty witb tbe Great Mogid, b.y.]&. Van Teylingen.

therc is a vaft number,) the illands, of Cey- Baldaus.
Ion, (of whkh in the fecond book,) of Su-
matra,, Borneo, Celebes, AmMna, Baxdaý_
and the Molucque iflesviz.TerM&eMacbias,

Bacbian, Tidor, Mtir, Poibacker, and divm
others.

As it is not my intention to treat of the au-
whole Indies, but to confine my felf to thore

parts 1 have for the moft part leen my felf,
and to give you a relation of fuch remark-
able tranLâtions, both of peace and war, as
have happened there 9- fo 1 will begin with
the kingdom of Cambaja, and its capital
city, having the fâme Dame, and end with
Bimilipatam upon the coaft of Orixa, bor-
dering upon Bengale.

Camb4a is a difftrent province fn)m Go- 7& es-

furaite, fituare at twenty two, degrecs of nor- 'à,. f
thern latitude ; it has got its Dame from C&MW&

its capital city named Cambaja, (folux!lly
the Indian Cayms,) fcatrd at the nxxrffi of
the river Indus, .,r Sandus,) known by dif- T& itiver

fc=t Dames uffl - divers nations : it rilés Imus wm
among the ýntains of Paramifas, andJ4" ý

Wfo "-uýd
being augn=Lwd by at kaft ninmm ot:her s.,d,.,«d

rivers, (among wSch arc the Hydees and P-lopb.

Hypafis, whither lZmander ibe Great car-ft-m If,
ried his arms,) it falls by leven, différenc,. àritl.

channels, or, as forne will have it, by five,
into the féa, two of which pafs through
and exoncrate tlu=fclves into the fea in
this kingdorn of Cambaja. It borders to

6 N thr

Udaj. HE main defign of the erduing
.wylv treatd M ro give an crad

account In&s, as far as
is corne to ourknowled

ther by our own experience, or the cràýt-
converlâtion with people of unqueftionable
credit, và. the coafb of Malabar and Caro-

mandel, together with the ille of Ceylon, and
places thercunto belonging ; we thought it
Dot beyond our féope to infert the true li-
mits and divilion of the whole Indies,
whemby the reader (togedier with the an-

nexed inap) may form to himfelf the more
ckar idea of the fituation of thefé places.

Tkàný, India therefore borders to the weft upon
the river Indus, towards thelraNan Sea; to
the north it is inclofed by the nxmnt Taurus,
on the caft fide by the vaft Ealern Ocean,
and to the fouth by the Indian Sea. Ixdia
was andently divided into two parts by the

river Gaqes ; thence the uxne caftern part
was called India beyond the Ganges, and
the weftai part India on this fide of the
Gangei, now known by the Dame of Indo-
flan, and, according to the opinion of forne
authors, is the fanr, mentioned in the fcrip-
tuM by the Dame of Havila.

India is befides xhis da M into leveral
kingdorns and provinces, to wit, the empire
of the Great Mogad, Decas, Afalabar,',Co-

roma.ndel, Crika, Bengale, Palu, Siam, and
Cair. baja, Wdes the Maidive illes, (of wh ic' a
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Bald(rus. the caft upon the country of J11andoa, ta
the weft upon the country ot the Naittakers

ibe li»utj or Gedrqlt,ý-j ' to thu north il his the k7ng-
and ferti- ci&Y of. nis of" Sanga and D.,i1c,*n_ýa, and to the
carninja. foýnh that of Decan. lu is ýnc of the moft

fruirful provinces of thc Irdies, which fur-
i-kifhes ' the circumjacent place% vîth com,

wlicat, rice, peafé, butter, oil, ;?nd divers
other proviions. The inliabitants ire ge-

nerally either Gttftîrillie)is or Bciýans, bc-
ing much addided to traffick-, and very

quick in their dcalings. They make liere
th,:.béft«calicoes of all forts; and the coun-
try abounds in indigoc, granates, hyaý'
cinths, amethifts, and divers other prccious

iti nient. commodities. According to C!uz-er's com-
putation, Cambaja is one hundm.1 and
fifity Gernian Icagucs long, and. as many

broad.
,q kfrip. The City of Cambai.,z (called the Beyiétn

im of the Paradý,-:) lies, according to the conitlion
City ot Z>

computation, fixteen Icagues to thr weit of

Ca'nbaj", Broc-1,1,;, féated at the entrance ot one of
f-merly
ricb city, the largeft channels of the river indus.
6-1 [,,-#-About threc Ligues thence, on the opporite

ilore, is a great village, infiabited by the

zyii'l; rebellious Rq,ýoutes, a perverfe gen ration
c-ýàc7 of living for the moft part upon rapine. This
de Nioors. river *s almoft dry all the winter, though

il hish tide it rifes fývera1 fachoms dezp,
1-0 that then fhips may conie un to thc very
walls of the city, whcre au lýw tide il is

fordable. This city is reckoncd as big again
as Suralle, being well built, and fortily'd

with a tripple wall : il has thrce Bazars,
or great market-placcs, for the fale of al!
forts of merchandizcs, and twelve gaies ;
befides that almoft cvery ftrcet has a pecu-
liar gareý which is fhut up cveTy night, to

prevent diforders: ils whole circuit is about
fix or lèven Englij'h miles; and without the
gates arc four very dclicious large cifterns or
ponds, and fifteen gardens,, for the diver-
fion of fuch of the inhabitants as arc plcafed
to divert themfelves there with walkinc in
the cool of the evening. They ' arc for the
_»Û-part pagans, and addided to traffick,
Mfpecially in all forts of fluffs for clothing,
which they tranfport to Diu, û0a, Acbin,
Mecba and Pei:lia.

ýntf-0- Amadabatb, the capital f th
A_ . City 0 e pro-

vince of Gu/kralle, lies cighteen leagues
madabath. 0

ùom Cambaja, about -wenty threc dcgrecs
and a half northem latitude, and conte-
quend y direffly under the tropick of Cancer:
il is féated in a great and moft dclightfül
plain, juft on the bank of a very fine river ;
il is both ftrong and populous, being forti-
fied with a goodly wall with round turrets
and twelvc gates.

The ftreets arc very broad, the houles
very handfornc, and the pagan temples
ftaccly buUt. In the: center of the ciry is

the caille, the rerdenec of the
fiurroundct.1 with a very high will ; the gales
whercof arc gàirded by a certain body or

troors, who let no body pais or remf
Nvithout lcave, this bciýg fbrmerly

dinirv fz:at of thcir kings. lie coin
d1ticýfound au arc girdlt-% t-ý,r_

banti, gold tifftirs; fil- .11iifrs, filins, d,-
niasks, tapcftrics, ilichar, arnfipien or opi;ir",,
eTiimnii lacca, borax, lýrrfcrv'd ginger, mi-
rabolans, fil-armoniic-, and inligo.
der the iurifdict 'on of A;nadabab-

twenty five confiderable towns, and > two
thoufind nine hundred and nincty éç;',,ý

villages. 
Z)

The City of 'Uratie is a, place nf grý.-r-
traffick, both the andD;tib L. &z--

ving fý,&orics Fere: il lies open to th.,
water-fi(le, except that the cafile is W1111

provided wich cinnon CI fro;n the
fhip Mi.,Itllebtti--,h, which was ]off thrm

16 r 7. But on the land- fide it is fortified
by a wall of flone, the old fortificatiom

bring only of earth : il has no more than
threc gales, but two governors indcpendent
on ont another, one of the caffle, the
other of the city. Next a4cent ta the
palace of the laft fbnds the cuftom-hcxik,
where A goods imported or exported pay
thrce and a half peý Cent. cuflorn, exccpt
gold and filver, which pay only two îer
Cent.

Thefe cuftom-houfé officers am vMD*%
troubleforne and injurious to ftrangers, anda-ri
have often given great caufe of complaint
to our Company,. as will appear from

the following petition, and the Mý,*,1s
patent (or Firman) granted to the faid
Company, and dated the i 5th day of the

month Rammajiýv, in the 16th year of
the king's reign, and fince thar of Maý-xe1
1052.

T H E Dutcb arc approached 
to thei&Dzi

"ares of your majefty's courtP=-
cxpcé'ting au the féct of your ffiaiefty ýé,'
throne (whofé brightnefs is li-c that*»ý

of the fun, and reachcs to, the skies;
the happinefs of fécing therMof the
grciteft monarch, to offer theïr jufi

complaints againft the ofliccrs of your
rnajt:fty au Suratte, who have been ci-
trenicly troubleforne to, thern, in cz-
aâing from thern illegal duties of their
goods bought au 4ra and Amadiitb,
and thence brought to Suralle . they

humbly requeft your rmiefty' to, tend
your ordcrs by your Duwan or corn-

miffioner to the cuftom-houfe offiCers at
Suratte, with. ftriâ command to rc&,I-

late themfelves accordingly, as they cx-
ped to bc accountable for it to your

majcfty. Il 
Thr

f the Coafis of
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Coromandel. 507
,4 corpOral punithment, and ficcording to, Baîderys.

the nature of tlic crime) pf the lofs of
their lives, as they will anfwer the fame
to the contrary at their peril."'

Given at Ibe Dutch Fasory at Suratte,
Feb. i o. 1649.

JoH-; v.,,N TEYLINGEM.

Tbe following Order was direaed to
tbe Head Fa2or Gerard Pelgrim, and ilie

Fa-gor Peter Ruttens.

T being firmly refolved in council ç«retw-il 4WI to x1r.the 2 eh of 0.7ober, to profecute Witli G. Pdemthe utmcà vigoýr the derign laid former_ and P.Rut-]y by the governor-gencral, and the tmç.
council of the Indiés, (which was de-
lay'd by our long ftay,) with the firfl:

opportunicy, the yachts, the Sluice,
Larck, Lillo, and Eigbi Cburcbef, arc

chofen for that purpolé: but two, of thern,
being now at Mocba, and the other
two ordered to flay there the winter

at Dabul, we conftitute the head fac-
tor Mr. Gerard Pekrim commodore

4& over the laid fhips, as foon as they arc&C rejoined aboard the Larck, or any other
of thefe Ihips bc fhall bc pleafed to
chuié, wherc bc fball carry the flag, with

authority to, call on board the council of
war when occafion requires. In his ab-
fence, or léparation of the Ihips, the
faâor, Peter Ruttens, lhall exercife the
lame authoriry as Gerard Pelgrim, both

which however fhall ceafe with the arri-
va] of the prefident Mr. 7obn ýan Ti7-

lingen- Whether the two before-men-
tioned yachts ffiall ]cave I*cbà toge-

",,ther, or not, is not yet demi ix i but
" in the mean while we ffriffly charge you,that fo foon as you have notice that the

Cbafirovan, (a Ihip of a vaft bulkJ or
any of the other Ihips bdonging to Su-
ratte, are preliaring to depart you let
fail forne days beiore them, under pre-
tence of being bound (accordingg as we

ufed to, do) for Gamron. AU which is
to bc underftood, provided matters; bc
not brought to i-iiippy conclurion before
that time ; for if that were, ou have
nothing to, do but to, Pfyutc your
voyage in good earneft thither, mrJefs
you had a turc profpeâ of gaining con-
fiderably by your Ray, and increaruig
the price of your cargo. For the reft,it is to bc your i concern, to take

cffeâual care chat none of the Great Mo-
gul's Ihips, nay' even fuch as trade thi-
ther fiom Diu, elcape your hands ; and
-Cfpecially to keep a watchfW eye over
the Cbafirovan, which commonly falls
fooner than the reff, and bas more ready

moncy

Baideus. The king did immcdiatcly difpatch his
%eV-.4 orders, that the cuilorn-houle officers fhould

not mke from the commoditics, bought at
Àgra, and belonging to, the Duirb, from
ten to twelve per Cent. and thofe bought at
,Imadabalb ten, or ten and one half per
Ceni. that they fhould bc obliged to, reft fa-
tibfied with the bills of loading given them
by the Duicb merchants, and exaél no more

cuflom under any other pretence; that fur-
thermore, all commod ides bought at Brode-

ra and Suraile fhould pay according to, the

* they were bought for; and that they
wSid avoid giving any juff reafon of corn-

riaint to the Dulcb. But thefe promifes
ad not the defired efféâ, as will appear out

of the next following letttr of Mr. 7ohn
van T.ývlingen prefident and governor of the
Dutcb faàories in Ùtifuratte, Iidojîan, and

Mocba.

Mr Vain W Hercas by the manifold exaâions
Tevlin- and injuries, the robbing of che

e'Ltt* faâory of our company, the detentionIffi of Daniel Maffouw, barber's mate, and
divers other enormous proccedings, -the
perlons in the fervice of the company, in
the empire of the Great Mogul, have

reccived confiderable detriment from di-
vers of the Great Mopi's officers, (con-

trary to, the intent of his Firman, or let-
ters patents, .) which muft needs tend to,c the grcat: damage of the company in gc-C neral: it bas, after mature deliberation,

'c been thought expedient, by Mr. Cornel.46 van der Lijn governor-gencral, and the
CC reft of the members of the council of thecc Indies, to, redrefs the laid affronts and in-

juries by force of arms. Thé yachts, the
Larck, the Sluice, the LiUo, and ý the

:C EÎÉ& Cburcbes, being equipped lately
C: for that purpolé, and to bc joined by di-

vers other Ihips from Batavia, we give
the'command therrof, during my abfence
from the ficet, to the head fador Gerard
Pelgrirr, which however fha ccafe thar
minute, when 1 come aboard any one of
tisefe fhips.,in. perfon. To prevent all

'c diforders, rapin, and other enormities,
C : I do by thefe prefents give a ftrift charge
cc to all the officers, of wliat dcgrec foever,and to all the foldiers and Icamen aboard
c thefe veffels, not to hurethe Moors, ci-
" ther in their Eves or eflates, «his being

contrary to, the intention of the councill)
but only to feize upon their Ihips, money,and goods, and to fecure them, till fatif-
faélion bc obtained by the company up-
on their juft pretenfions. We therefore
once more command all the officers, fol-
diers, and Icamen, without excepti9n,
nOt to, injure or rob (afier the Icizing
cf= thefe fhips) the Moors in their
Pt r goods, under the penalty of

Malabar and,
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other loofé people ýh li 1 to UàU
lec them fail duir ways WLrthey %Orv
pleafé, they being not worth oqr kSp-
mg. This doneý you fhall tike the fidj
opportunity of fair . to, trinf-

pdrt, firft the ready moncy, and ajSr-
wards the urmbandizes abSrd our ver
fils i but fo, as that thry be wdl puk_
cd and léaled up firff, an tua »_
ventory made, with the names or nurks
of the rcfpeffive ownen ; cach paud
is to bc marked with a peSliar lerter,
a copy of whîch is to bc givm to thý

owners, and a writ= adbnowkdgn=
to bc taken from the Nacbodm of wlut
is thus taken, and to bc rc&imed,
in cafe matters bc acýuftcd hrrtifirr.
that fo every one may know whrre w
look for his own ; the fadur bring te
bc careful in this point, in the a-Mdpor-
tation, as wdl as the nufler of tir

ihip in recciving, as they will anfwer tz
the lofs at their perd. The Ep.gt.-:t

Ï acht comkg from MWba yon am to
et pafi unnxàfted for weighry rcafin%

purfuant to the refolutim taken in
council the fourtomth. The firne is to

bc done in refpeft of aU Frmb, Da-
nijh;, and all other flùps in anwy wiffi

the: ilates, provided they ckxt aumpt
an th* the Murs M your cado-

y9ý in7ihuilrnitr. you fi.W defénd vour-
félves to the laft C=en iry. lea, -ne
the matter could bc fo Snuive&,d=

our veflcls coming fi-orn Abc& migk
intercept and feizr. the flùps of Cmàý; -

e and carry thern to the rivez- o ,vrx-e,
it would bc a fingular pi= of krvizr,

and much haften the cao- 1 1 atim 1
Condudcý wifhing you hcalth and hq>

finefs in your voyage and unde - rta-à!gý
0 . your own glory, and the 0 oi
the company."

Frm ibe Dutch Feclory at SSinr,
Feb. 2o. 1649.

Signed, Arent Barexýý,
)Fobn vas TeYfiqràý'

Dà*,
Adrian vas &r Bw-%

Danki va* der H-Yez.
Geranio Pdgrim, and
Miai Boudaým

nvimy aboaird. In caïc it lhould happp
(which we hope it will not,) that
yacht the Eý-b1 Cb*rcbes, which is to
retttrn from Gamron, flmld, by foine
accit-cnt or other, bc detained in hrr
voyage, wc have provided againft ic, by

dil*i)atcliing to the conimanders therrof a
copy of thefe orders for their diredion up- e
on occafion ; which after the retum from
their voyage they arc to deliver, féaled
up, into your cuftody, where the fame is
to remain till you fec fail again ; which

is to bc redelivercd to lhein to ferve for
aSure diredion, in café you fhould bc

feparated at féa. Silence ought to bc
your moft peculiar carc in this cak, for

fcar the fecret coming. to the cars of the
Afoors, they fhould ftop the departure

of their Ihips. The Larck and the Lillo,
and in default of thofe, the Pqg, afrer
their firft appmrance herc, fhall bc fent
to Gaparon, whence they fhall fail pret-
cy late, as if bound for Batavia ; but un-

' der pretence of being unable to profecute
' their voyage, come to an, anchor in the
& road before Dabul, from whence they

' fliall fail, ÂuZ. 15. ftecring cheir courfe"
' direffly for the rivér'of Suratte ; where
& they are to, flay till the arrival of the
C prefident Mr. _7obx van Teylingen a-
& board them ; and in the mean while
' feize upon all the Moors veffels comipg

' from Mocba ; yet fé, as not to, commit
& any further outrages againft thern, -ex-

& it ordy to krep chem in Café cultody
& t,, the company fhall have reccived fa-
C cisfaâion from the king Cbajîiaan. So
' foon as they have retaken a veffd, they

' fli-àI take the Nac" s merchants and
' fcamen over in their fhipsý and keep
' them -under a good guard, yet wichout
C any moleftation, rather lhewing them,
& A the marks of refpeft and civiliry
' thar can bc ; and flull put as many foi-

' diers and icamen of ours aboard fuch a
' fhip as fliàU bc thought fufficienuo keep

' htýr and proclamation is to bc made,,r enjoining cyery body to abftain from,
"' doing the kaft 4ury to the feized

et Moors, éther in their peribns or goods ;
et and officers arc - to bc appointed to fée
Cc the fame put in execution. After we.
et have got all, or moit of the ALwrijh
et veffels into our hands, you fhall cake
te carc to cmbark all the Facquiers, and

t

C HA P.

Defcrýption of the Coafis of
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Wà« *ùcks werit pvpfed ii t& Dutch,
King. ffis Patew, ff Firma% md Ràgèfca"

7-be Treay carried on.
,ad qreed to by tbe
of tbe Treay.

F 0 R fcar of mafperating the GreatMi"l beyond redrefs, it wu thought
fit to difpatch the following ktrer.to his
nuieffy-

" MO S T remowned, moft pomiý,
and moit illuftrious king.- and

lord, filkd with maiefly and weakfi, the
brighteft pr"u= among the rnoft power-

et fui; As an unjuft war is defervedly de-
ee rdted by ail nations, and feldom comes

44 to a- happy conclufion ; fo our being ob-
Ce 1igý to aift againft your majefty ýpur-

fuant to the command of our general,
and the cmma of the Indies,) is founded

upon vrry juft and. legal pm-üý
Had your oflkm, though t fit to, trear us

44 . fi to, the tenour of your rn;ýK-
ce ty's patcntý or Frman, granted to us,
Ce we flioWd never bave attempted to mile,

49 any differences betwixt your majeffy and
cf. us, much lefs have had recourfe to, open
et hoffilitics. But when we mcre fom-ed to
44 ke ôUr traffjCk_ý not only in this place,
et but alfo at Beqcle, inten pted and fpoil-
et cd by moft irjurious monopolies (to the
49 g=t detrinmmr of the company) by tin-

Ce toierablec afliontsý and refufing our juff
et .tqueft, and humble petitions, to have

ùw mo fugitives, and fince circunxifed
et krvants of the company, delivered into

our hands ; and to have due mjx=mn
=de for the daniage fuftained by the

44 conjaany in the robbery co" tted up-
cc on dicir faâory. AU thefe injurious Pro-
Le cSdhe have obliged our governor-ge-99 n=4 and the comcil of the Indies, to,

bave recouffe to the law of arms, to pro-
cum us reafonable fatid-àâion ; and ha-

2 for this purpofe fent us four ffiips
Batavia, we did the 12th and x6th

Ce of this mSth, frize your rm_ýfty's ûùps
" the Gevaz-er and SabaW, (coming from
Ce Aiccba,) and aftirr having taken out of

tim afl the ready money dicy had
abwrd, and underftanding that the bid,

GeMcwtr and SababM bekw«ed properly
1D your majefty, we thought fit (out.of
mfýeâ tô ) our perfon) to have them

cuTied by our fcamen into, the riverý and
un&r the caffle of Suratte, not queffion-
hig but what we have bem forced to un-
lieTtAt upon this account, for the main-

44 . .tzmmg of our juft rights, will ure wiih
a famurable conftruction &om your rm-
VOL. Hl.

c& jefly. '11me nwSw kimd by cur weffils,
44 fluil mx ftàWcr thè I=R dktùmý be

be. kqx with au kmrity, ai fucfk figne
that your mainly fiail gT= us a new
patem in dur fana.. prfium to fixh ar-
ticies as WC ha*.Md= flux Our filpe-
rÎOM tO -,Fm ID Yom aujefty, and
arc asfolims:

1. It is that icave W given to &Iiries
budd a warchnùk fur cuir own ufe, ci- J'«Id ýP

r& Dutch
thm in or near tk fquam of tir caftlo,

'te bu, we may 4 ime fifély our mer-
et, eh, atdw'fird band frim SRn Lofé

ilitnituatim 2m ç WC fidb'ncd.ye2r-

'y in the AWMAM Paying eýraâly tbe
'te ufijal cuftwm ; duc donc, ut fluil bel

cc at là" to càM un our auffick, as
ferrnierly, imrociiituorbed lad cinrrÀoictied.

Irbe couernws udwer w2s, *" That ci-
dxr a phS or bouk fficuld bc grmSd
us juR widmt the caffle, not far fnxn

tbrfp&=&,V, for Our PROM ufé ody.
'L ]IL We dcfim dur cor u.zffi&- rnay bc
carriedmmidou dàlcrbaumatBejqe.
and in tir circýn.3a= PLâces, fret tion

.Le -
Paymg m wý duùcSý cmqx what is muid

cc uffia4 at P4*es, ýdS pLàS ubc, goods
rk01ý pmfmm Ï0 tir Parent

ffimxrly by his ýnajcfty, but
contrzwenm "y gouincg--

Herem» it was anfwered, " Tbat the
et gumnS J4ý à ffiadd endc»um to
ce obtaip thà - fium die king.

44. 11]ý- Rdhuxùm mpàed cif fuch
ým of axory, 2s cif lm yeus had bew

miafdy d=mwd bSh at Çxraue and
llwadawb, and u fifiseaim defired

for whar me badbem -ri 1 fium
our fiips betw Agra 2M AmadémZ',

commy to tir ezpmfi words of his nu-
jefty's dit wick fum

to foffty ax dwafand fcxw and
fési oxy ni= Répia&

" IV, - Wis m2.dtv wm requeibrd m iffir
hà orders fur dw iwi mfi = of what

"mWY W.-S V&M out oi 00. fiâmy at
Sàpratw ; and tha a cc=k fum tas his
majdýy fim dàcffl misoir br alkmad iii
lieu ot - fiù£âý fer the zubbery cmm-

mitiSd " àt Là., izéýxwy, the mur-
dmm avacas, and

% of the Smpany's
the injurirs md afiium pnt upS us:,the
fum oithr mamy tak= away h timmS
zrn=ating ta fimm fix dxxzfmd R»p=s-

e 0 Unw

Malabar and Ct)roàiàn&Lclup. IL
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et " It was promifed, that for the future a &4jet
guard "Id bc kept to fecure the com. %ey,,
pany againft all danger.
414 X. If our -Caffila, or caravan, (which

God forbicQ fhould bc plundered by the
44 way, tha the ----- rffiall bc obiigrd

014 to find out the s ; and if found, rc-
ce ftprc them to us, and in cafe of nepJeâ,et to make fatisûgftion fôr them.

Ir was anfwered ; ce Thar we rnuft fS
for a Frmait, or patent, on that ac-
courir, which would without queffion bc
granted.
" XI. Thar in all the cities, towns, and

cerritories under his majefty'sjurifdidion,
we fhall be excmptcý from paying any
dutics, cuftorn, or- impofitions, m-qx

ce the cuftoms at Suraise and Brocbia ; ard
ce in café any momy flxxdd be exaàed from

t -ic ervants upon that account, the mo.
ney fliall be made good by his majd'ý1s

Ditwan, or conuniffxxwr, at Suratte.
ce XII. Thar the cuftom payable from

ce fuch gonds as are to bc cxported, laIl
et continue on the- Came foct as fettled by
ce the king's laft Fwman, or patent.

" This article was-granted withm the
Icaft limitation. -
ce XIII. Thar the cufloms of the rner.

chandizes imported, lhall (as formerly)
fatisfy'd with inerchandizes cach in

its kind.
This was alfo granted.

XIV. That wr. fhal.1 be at liberty to
ce difpofé and fell our cargo's and gonds
ce where and when we pleak without bc-

ing controuled thercin by the govem,
orany other merchant.
" This was likewife agreed to.

ce XV. Thar no governor, of what quality
or degrre Coever, fiiill obftruâ us in the

buying U what commodities we bave
occafion For, or imploying of brokers

ce and other fervants for that purpole, fuch
as we judge may bc moft ferviocable to
us; mither fha H they bc taxed, or othcr-
wife mok-£Sd on that icom
It was anfwered ; ce That doubtkfs his

te majeffy would grant that article; and
ce that in the mean time no body fhould

" intmneddk with the traffick bclonging.te to the company.
46 XVI. That no body, of what degrS

or quality whaceva, fluflprettnd to ob-
ce ftruâ us in the fending away of our
ce goods, or fiop our Caffilas fcaravans) or

carts, and camels thcreunto belonging,
much kfs to endeavour to detain àc

ce faine af= they have been, hired.
Unto this it was anfwered, 1' Thar the

ce king would doubdds grant this requ--I.
XVII. In café of any conteffi arL)CY

'16 betwixt both thc nations, wfi=byýn1ur-
& der

J

À
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Balimi. Unto thefe two points the anfwer was

%wy-..e madc ; ce Thar the reftitution of what was
tg talc-.i from us was a reafonable requeft ;
g: but to %ive fatis&iftion., for that othcr
6 enormiries weze committed by robbers,
,16 (fince, fied from juiflicc,) wu not in cheir

poiver; but if any of thefe crimin-ils
could bc taken, they lhould bc delivered
into our hands.
ce V. Thar for the future none of his ma-

ce jefty"s lhips, or any chers belonging to
thofe ofSuralle, nZale, or other places,

ce lhould traffick to, Acbix, Pera, Vueda,
ce Oedy*ang-Salaq, Malacca, &c. and in café

ce, th , they might bc feized and
.4 d2ar2"'aWs good prizes by our vetrels,
ce by reafon thar thc company being then
ce ingagrd in a war againft thefe places,

werc refolved to bloc- up their ri-vers,
and to keep all foreigners from tmffic--

ing with them by Ica, tl. Il they hive
rectived entire fatisfadion at their hands.
" VI. It w-as defired that his ffiqjefty
would dcliver tous the (befommentkned)

two, circuniciied Servants of the cc>mpa-

ce Ly c;hý% if they were at prefent out of
depolire into our hands, in lieu

of thern, four hundred thoufand Ropias ;
which Ibrn fhail bc reftored immediate-

ce 1 afrer the delivery of dr-fe two per-
ce Ls.

The anfwer wu; ce Thar one of thefé
circurncded fellows was retreated many
yeffl before into Perfia; and the laft dict

ce in his flight about eight nionths before:
ce but if they would have his boncs, they
ce would endcavour to procure therri.

ce VIL Thar if ever any of the coni-
pany's fervants ÎIWI run away hercafter,
they fliall not: bc protcâed, much lefi bc
circurncifed; and in cafe any of the in-

ce fcr* n r n flicmrs, fliould notwirhftanding this
ce detain any of them, (contrary to your
ce rnaieffy"sknowledge) they fliall bcobfiged
46 to delivçr the fame to, us.

" This article was granted, provided
ce they did not take refuge among the

Rafpmtej, tben in rdxUion againit the
tg lklipi.

ce VIII. That fatisfadion fhould bc 91-
vS for what expanm the ccxnpany had

b= forced to bc at both by fea and
ce land, fuKe the robbery committed upon

their fàâoryý.
ce This article was mjc&d, a gçntral

ce fatisfeion being promifed already.
ce IX. That for the future a fufficient

ce guard fliculd bc kept to, proteft Ow fer-
ce vants and goods of the conipany from the
ce like danger; and that in café aýy fuch

thing fhould ever happen again, the
governor " bc oblqpd co make fâ-
tà£aâion.
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" der or nunflaugh= MRY Cnfue, (Which

Gocl forbid,) dm " illau have
PuWeronly tolfflifwt;:ecriýinal, if he
bconc of hisfubieffi; butifhebélong
to the company, he is to 1ýe =tc, the
hands of our dircâx", ln to bc

puniflied according to the laws of our
Suntry ; and if any of our people en-

tg gage with any of die Ixdian wornen, the
il fagne flull bc delivered up m us to fuf-
64 fer condign puniffiment.

Unto this it was anfwered," Thar this
d'article muft bc refermd to, the king 9 s de-
46 Srnùnation ; but that furtber fatisfac-
tg tion gwuld bc given upon this hcad to

the Du tcb company at Sitraite.
66 XVIII. If by tmpeïb, or odxr acci-

dent. forne of Our ffiips fliould bc ftrand-
cd, or otherwife be loft in thefé coafts,
the goods faved by your maiefty's fub-

jeffi Ïhall bc reftomd to the owners.
This was granted.
XIX. Thar we fliall bc maintained and

prottâeý in the qu= enjoyrnent of the
:« propagaang and refining of dz fait-pe-
Il trr ; and that we flall meet with no op-

tg pofition fi-om the govemrs in tranfport-
ing the fani, or bc burdaied with new

cxaâionsý, as it happened tçnD ycars bc-
fore when the prince of Zaalfiban fquerzed
fix hundred ropias out of the company.

This article was referred to the king.
XX. Thar fuch asthall bc injurious in

words to any of our nation, Ïhall bc pu-
niflied by the govemor, in the prefmS of

the affi@onted parry, to prevent fimher
inconveniencies, which otherwifé' might
arife froni thence.
" This article beingvery juff, wasagrerd

to.
'& XXI. Thar we fhall bave full liberty

to kerp and maintain the yacch we always
have had upon the river of Suratte, and

( in café this becomes ufdt-fs) to build an-
ocher, and ufe it as formerly, for our di-
vedon, or other occafions.

We don't in the leaft doubr, but that
your maieffy, according to your wonSd

bounty, will cake into férious confidera-
tion this our humble, but neverdxkfijuft

and equitable requeft ; it b6M our con-
Rant wifh, that matcers mal be brought

to a- fperdy accommodation : and we
promifè that immediatdy on tir reSipt
of your majeftys Firman, or lexters pa-
Cent, WC Win difidarge what moncy and

pcrfons arc mi our cuftody, and caM on
our traffick in majefty's dominions,

as brfore: M café your majeffy
(which we hope not) flmuld refide our
petition, we defire notice rýay. be
us dmtof, dm we may in tu= 9(eh
Your mieftyps confent) remove our cf-
fcâs, and quit your territories ; ît being

ourfirm mfolution not to itay herr, UnK BaUms.
youý majefty will bc pleaiM to grant

tg Our S 1 -, notwithilanding which
njïxWC tx of a favourablé anfwer

fi-orn your e4jefly, S goodnc S.f

Unto this was affixed another paper, as
fonows.

Moi? Poient Kng

JUST upon the cSwlurion of our
humble petition, the deputieN in-1-
fowerçd by Miermlfa the governor, to,

treat with us con=ing the différencrs ôa
foot betwixt us, =. Merfia Mamoeib,
Hazie Sîaçbeecq; Zabandaar, and féveral

other perlons of note, have prornifed us
tore fatisfaâion for the moncy (pur-
fU r to your majeftys orders) taken ftom
us, to ftop all traffick from Bengale, and
this place, &c. to Acbin, Pera, Zueda,
and Oedjang-Salang, &c. till the diffé-

rcncml and thofé places bc
brought to a concluron; concerning
which we expeâ further orders frorn our
governor-geneml of the Indies. It was

tùrther promifed us, thar a place fhould
bc affVied us for the builing of" a wam-

tg hoýféý near the Alpbandigo ; which as well
as the other articles being confirm'd to us
by oath of the before-mentioned depu-
tics, we were on our fide willing to re-
Icafé the goods feized by our ihips, wh ich
wc have donc acSrdingly, and refettledf tour traflick at Suratte as before: all

CI which we ho
tg -pe will not bc unacceptable

to your majifty ; humbly begging your
nujeffy to bc plcafêd to rake our farther

propofais into confideration, and to fà-
vour us with your royal Ftmas, to avoid
al] further differaKe% and to eftablith a
mutual, firm, and cveflafting correfpon-

denS betwixt ta, which we " very
religioufly oMmre, (as long as your ma-

jeftyps governm don't aâ contraq to the
faid Firman,) without the Icafi inSrrup-
tion on our fide. We wifh your majé-

fty a prolperous aný long life, and vic-
tory over your enmm

Dated in your majefly's cicy of Sarage.,
September 2 S. in the year 1649. after

the birch of Chrift.

The Kires L£= was thus.

9U X*g Ch;ýa!jan iwd Me f#&wtng Di-
reffions If Mtft Itep, bij Gouernor
of Suratte.

Jr U S T as the Sayks arc effi=ied xmg', 1«.
dit j among the faints, fo is Afierfia Areptel- ff FÙ'
'11, mfprL9ed in his family. 1 wotdd havem'n*
66 you mû fecure of my royal faveur : bc-t. fltits

Bautz jwdnj
%dyw

the
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rue
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der
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Bald"5. '« fides what dignities you wr. pu&&%i

44 of before, we have thought fit to beftow
44 upon you the .ew rd of Pmn" Zeddi,

& and thme hunàmd horfes for your fé+-
9 vices, in the government of the open

country ; and fince the departure of Mi-
ermofa have put you into his place; and
for the bc= maintainingof your gran-
deur, have allotted you the royal reve-

'hùcs of boih your governments, in the
adminiftration of which you flull be ve
v - ant and courteous ; towa e
ch merchants you Ïhall comport your" I and g* hel
felf Very obli ' Y! M a ping

haqd to all the foreign nations traffick-
ing -as tending to the no finall

our treafury. Your authori-
[hall not exte, d to exad mort than

e ufual cuftoms, even of the meaneft
perlons, but you fhall aél in every thing
as a man of honour and conicience - what

46

4 c rarities you happen to meet with coming

49 from foreign places, ou fhall (like your
prcdc=ffor Miermofaý fend to my daugh-

ter Sabebbden, who twice a month pays
her relpeâ before my thronc ; whaSvrr
is extraordinary fine and mm, let it bc
valued, and purchafé it of the owner ac-
cordingly; but if you cannot agmcý fend

Thefe arc the contents of the kines let-
ter, as it was =nûated from the Pfffià&

C, H A P. IIL

The Chom of Suhali, or tbe Road before Suratte. Trek of tk
Dutch, Englifb, Moors, and Portuguefe to Suratte, Gufuratte,

Brochia, Goga, Pattepatane, Mangerol, Brodera, and ot&r pl=.

H E City ýf Suraite did (pur fuant to
-D"CTtheir ancient records) pay a yearly

tribute of two millions Afamoidyt, or one
million of livres, or four hundred thoufand

crowns, to their king AcWaar, one Ganna
Ganna being then their govomr, who had
eighteen hundred villages under his jurif-
didion. All about Suraite am abundance
of very plcafant and ftately fummer-feats,
and magnificent burying-places, (a thing

Much in requeft among the Mmrs,) befides
leveral large cifterns, or rather ponds, faSd

with frSftonc. Among the reft one de-
ferves particularly to, bc taken notice of,
as having no lefs« than a hundred angles of
twenty eight yards cach, with ftone fteps to

Icad you down into the câtem; in the midft
of which itands the tomb of the founder.

About an hour énd a half to the north
from the mouth of the riva of Suratie
(named Tap-gyý) is a road h fhi
rnay ride at anchor near a ridge of n 1:

banks, which, with j= of the
continent, breaks the force of the winds.
This road, commonly called Cbom Sabali,

or Sualicom, lies at twes ty one degrecs fif-Tk cm
cy minutes north latitude, extending fromff SOL

north-caft to north, and agam fouth-vmû to
fouth : the entranS of ir is but narrow,
and at high water not above kw% but at
low water. fcarce five fathoms derp, witha

hard fandy bottom: the north-north-=%
and fouth-fouth-weft winds ma-e hem the

higheft tides. The harbour of Sabati is noc
above a musket-Ihot broad : the fouà-

fouth-weft winds nsake this road unfafe, the
land-ilidves 1 1 then almofi dry. The
E Hg, it fzj ry there i ý09. ad
the Dutcb 16 16. w their nxrchai-
dizes upon waggons drawn by o= fiwi
the faid road four k2gues ro, the City.

It is Co the kulements of dx* two na-T"!Ff
tions Suralle ovm its chief incmafé inew--
trade, many rich merchants and artiùm
havog been drawn thalxx fince thar time,

who fend theïr c6nýum thence by tir
Red-Sea to Arabia, Aùs, Maba, Mded4
.7uda, Mecca, Gbiéày, Catziay, Dofer. and
Satakin, (in ibiqia,) confifting in fine

and coarfc Indian, Gafaratte, Decaff, a-xl
B,-r- 

?. jac

ýbe Coafis of CHAP. IR
hirn hither, that bc MaY b-- fatidicà -in Rddmr&

his jyft dernands. So foon as my royal
Firman con-m to, your hands, you Ïhall

endeavour to lift Sn chriffian conftablcs,
well vafed in their art, into Our lervice,

and you rhall fpare no coft to have fonx
great cannon caft for our ulé. We have
b= informed, thar about two yem aggo,
the Dutcb was robbed of -fifty Hf mée
thouând Roqpiams, fbr which they havrékj'ý,*»
feized divers fumsof moncy bc.lSeg"»
to our merchant% and corning in tficir

Ihips frorn Mocba, and have tF£mupm
declared their fentirnents to the govtrnor

Merwfa , it is tboxfom that 1 con-
mand you to oblige tW Hdimiders to

mffor* the laid mowy to the owner-,,
who have neither the Icaft Ïham or kSw-

ledge in what relates, to their lofs: and
in cafe you Û=W not bc able to WM
things to an agr=nent with the Hdlax-

ders, we comn=ràd you to demand the
laid fums of nwney of Mwrmýa and

Ommercban, and pay the farne to tbe iiid
rnerchants, (whofe t-tftq am feàg) in
recmpenS of dicir k&

A Defeîàýý ie
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fon of the diflance of the provinces from Baldrits.
si mfidrnce, commit many enormities ; 'ýý
s territories bordcring upon Perj.a, Auwa,
e river GaiMes, and BejýZa1é, thence to

eran, and to, clic weil by the féa.
The province of Gufura*Ie (in which A F"me

c beforcnrntioned chies lie) extends in Gtdumtm

ngth frorn fouth to north ; ir begins at
)amara, and re-aches forry Cos beyond

Fmadabaib, bordering upon the country of
aibane inhabited by pagins, fo char its

hole leng-th is one hundred and cighty Cos,
ninety Duicb leagues : to the eaft it borders Tw# Indim

pon the country ýi Paria Bzifia, or at Icaft Col «*
Dutch

ithin foty Cos or rwenty leagues of Ir,)
xtending" fürther caftward for chrce days

ournev towirds Amadabaib, and to, the
vcft tý the fca, and the kingdom of Suadi,
vhich is divided from Perfia by a great
efart. Ir was a n-jýft fruirful and popu-

ous country, before it was reduccd by -the
ýreai Woýu1.

A boui twelve leagues to, the north of Su- 71w city of
raite lies the ciry ot'Brocbia about nine or Brochia.

ten leagues from the féa", and twenty one
degrces; fifty fix minutes upon the river Nar-

dapaib, which corning; down by Decan and
Mýnàouw, affords a good paffag- t'or fhips,

about half way from the Ica towards Bro-
cbia, the paffage being ftopt up there by
a fand-bank, which has not above nine or
ten foot water. The fituation of thiý city

is both very convenient and picafant, ùpon
a hill, being ftirrounded by a ftrong ftone
wall : thîs place is famous for its manufic-

tories of linen and cloths, of which they
make more hem chan in any other place of

the Iudies ; and they have the beft way of
whitening the firft. The Malabars ufed
formerly to corne hither every ye-ar with

nine or ten fliips. The Dutcb and Engliib
have had their faâories hem a confiderable
rime ago. Its inhabitants are for the moft
part Benjans, who are very expert in ma-

naging the linen manufiâory: the two
fuburbs of the ciry are chiefly inhabited by
callico-%=vcn and memhant$: Brorbia is

rec1.oýed to contain cighty féven villages
in its territor;cs, the country round about
teing all low grounds, except char about
five or fix Icagues to, the fouth-caft, the

mouritains of Findat have- their begm"ning,
;vhich are very rich in Acbalylens. All

merchardizes paffing through Brocbia pay
two prr cent. cuflom.

Gcga is a fmdi city fcated in the bay GM t&r.
of cambajà, where it grows fo fb-cightti li,0<11el

MM Cam-tilit it rather refembles a river chan an bp.
arm of' the fea : it has neither walls nor

gares to the land-Cide, but is defended by
a flone wali towards the fra. Here A
the fhips dcrigned for Arabia, and the

fiouthern, parts, (by the nxrchants of Cain-
6 P baja

egaws. Beqtie jjuffs and cloths, callicocs, indigo, rr

vy%.o fugar, gums, gingur, robacco, whcat, rice, hi
buttert -and oýhcr provifions, in which this hi

countrv aboands. lk-fidcs char two or th
thrce ý4- rý,c king's fhips trade into thefe D
parts, and tranfl,,ort certain precious com-

nioditics belonging to ]orne Irciili.,r mer- th
chants und perlons of clic firil rank ; thefe Ir
arc grncTillv obliged to the company, for

ing dieni mýith ibnit able kanien and
conilablcs, (the Aloors bcing but il] vrrièd 1

in things ;) cfpeciilly whilc chey were w
at cnniity u ith clic Danes. 0
One of clic kings fliips, nanicd Saby, ar- u

rived here 16 18. in its return J'rom the Red v
Sea ; clic cargo whercof confilled in coral, e

camblcts, lâttins, velvers, woollcn and finen j
clorbs, rin, quickfilver, cinabar, lather,

fali-ron, flýivcs, (both black and%% hirc; gum
ambic, alocs of Socotora, amber, civet, fan- c

guis draconii;, ýiyrrh, raifins, alnionds, 1
G [Cs, coý'i*cz:-bcrrit:-%, and about fix or fcvcn
hundrcd p.iffcngt:rs returning frorn Makg-

tomb at .1,fecca and Medina ; the
wholc valued at two millions five hundred

tl,.oufand Rrîia'.ç, cach Rqia bting about
ý.p%= lulf a rix-dollar.

Thcfé fliips Ici: fail in Marcb and April
for the ReiiSeii,, and return in Seîtember or
03cber ; they Jùldom fped above twcnty

fivc days in thtir pifiage.- The inhabitants
of Goa, Daitil, Kïâin, Danian, and Diu,
do alfo ý Lnd chuir iiiips to Alccba and Ibnie

h,ýr pi.;ccs in dic Red Sea ; and the Ben-
-j and u l'éd to corne chenet to

tilicirlight fliii,sloaden withall
all J'Orts of trilks, M-hich tFey exchang r

whear, fincti, rKe, and cofi'-IC-bcrrits.
Towards the laitcr end of the

V.*--. in IIarcb and April, abundance of Ma'
!,;&'jrs rc ý1-0rt hithtr: thefé being mortal zne-

nics of clic Poriuguejé, are comrronly well
irrred with fire-locks and féyrnitars; and

forrncrly ufed to lx very mifchievoLs to
thern. The commod it ics they brin- to ffle
h.cre, are coarfè fugar, cardarron, repptr,
and ciyr, ýof which they make cables znd
roM.,) and coto-nuts.

Formci ly the inhibitants of Suraite ufed
to fend ycarly one tw lh in May or
june (when the Portuguefe ips were in

harboW tg 9*analTeri, 1ýt!eéa, cnd
the AI(il(;ve iflands, ladcn wich fluflrs, and

cloth5, and callicors ; and retumcd with prp-
pcr, czniphirc, clovesnutm'egs, Mace, fan-
dcl-m-ecý.1, porctlain, Chinefe filks, ibrought

thithtr -y thofe of' Malaci a,." tin, benzom,
c1qh.ýnts tceth, and coco-nuts; the laft being
alnicft the only product of the MàLýve

The men in power hem are genemil), very
haughty and fierce ; and though fufîicient]

curbcd by clic, k-ing's abfolutc yet by
VOL. III. .
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Balderus. 14.ja arxi Amadabalb,) arc cancri'd and

%,iLtualled, chirre bcing a fafe road herc,
though fonicwhat fhý-ilow : here alfo the

Po'luguele convoy.; u1W to ke-cp thrir fla-
tion to exFetýl the coming of tlitir inerchant-
men.

There arc bc-fîdes thefe -féveral other
places of lefs note I-Kloii<,In- to this pro-

Pattàpatinevince, as Paitapa1ane,
-J Km- tioned by forne under other nailles,) the in-
gerol. habitants whereof live tipon husbandry and

6rodcra- managing of corton : Brodera, an inlandC
town, inhabircd by liusbandrnen and clo-

thirrs ; the company ufed to kccp foint:

l'idors thure, . to buy un coarfc cloth

for the Arabians and Etblg,,ýiaiii ; not to,

mention htre ius fortifications, gardens,
tombs, &C.

%I:mada- Mamadai,,,i,'O' for its plcaf-int fitua-
bath. tion, fonictimes honoured witli the r,,ýeider.ce

of its kings, but is fince conie to dccay to

chat chat li is no more than a paor

vi ige now. Wc «Il alfo niake i-nent*on on-

ly of 1Nii;-ia:i, fl,ýàjTc1, (ýt vcry ancient ciftle,)

Iileinpour., Bùiona, ami thtir producis, luch

as indigo, l'altpetre, borox, afà-fStida,
amfion or oplunil, gurnriii-lâcen, ancidivcrs

other comnioditics.
But befort we Icave the province of Gu-

fiirane, and take our way thence over D.:11,
Daman, &c. to Goa, and fo to the Malabars,

wc may lày fon-wthincr of irs traffick. Ic is

7-,,OLk of beyond all difpure, diac the traffick of Sa-

Gu týrattc- ra.,te, and a(.ýjaccnt places, is of grc.,.t con-

féquence, provijud there bc no 'ant of ready

nioncy, and clic management thercof bc

committed to perfons of underftanding. I

remcniber chat the college of XIVII. -ive

thefe following by-rules to their factors : to

infiori-n tht:tiit'lves of the confliturion and

manners of the inhabitants ; wliat cornmo-

dities are vendLd, and beil to bc vended

therc ; who, and liow porent our encmjes

are ; what rcli-lon and coin is moil rc-ard-

0 F wliat confequence the traffick of Su-ratte is to the Duich, they have b,,cn
fufficiently made fenfible by their làétors

ever fince 1616. The chitf commoditics
to bc vended hem arc, Icad, quickfilver,

cinabar, ivory, tin, copper, cumctags,
CIOVLS, nuimegs, mace, pepper, porce-
lain, &c. And this traflick is the«more

confiderable, in rcfýeà of the communica-
tion it maintains with our other fi&or-.-s
in thofe parts, with Agra, k1ocba, and di-
vers other places upon the coail of Èx
Happy Arabia, where our traffick- féemç ro
bc well eflabliffied, provided we cake carc
to live in good correfpondence with thol'e
nations, which mufl bc maintained bv 111

Jf the COafiS e CH A P. JY.

cd, apd the truc fituation of the place whm
thëy feule, in rcl,)ccl to irs norchern or-ý

fouthem Iatirudc. Certain it is, chat tile
inhabitants of the M\-i-ice of Gt«ieraite arc

cunning and fubtite -cneration, who muft
therefore be managcd with (!exteriry anj
1-nuch refervednef,, mixcd with a b--,ornin,,,
gravity and outward fl)irndor, wlicrewith
thefe people ire mii,,h tak-en, yct widlo,It

ever attempting, to, lord it ov-r chern ; a
thing which atter his proved dé*ri:nc-ntal
if noz defhmLtive to clic undertakers. it i'
to the wifé conduct of our forefathers thit

we arc obliczi '.-or the eft-,tbllfhin,ýnt an(j
improvement ot . our traffick rt
where our fiétory was no fooncr futl;..d,
but we fent froni t1icnce, 1624. 7ý7'e:. 20. Our

firft fliiii, callc(l the Il-lill;l.,)I, alcr.,- the
coalft of and Sofaîa, and trience
to the Cale of Gocd liope, and fo to iloi-
land.
. This wis followcd clic farne yenr, -liercb

12. by anorlier, called the Peuca, but wis
forced to, winter on the coait of Coromandel.

l'hefe were followed,,Ipril:!3. 1625. bythe
fhip the City of Dort, and the tVefop ý,achr,
but were obliged to winter in the iflc ofçt.
Maurice. In the year i 6-z6. the follow-
ing fhips werc fent to, Ilolland, ta-ing their

way through the Soulb Sea, the Golden
Lion, ;Valcberen, and Orawre. i 62S. the
City qf Dort was férit thence to Hollaed

through the ftraits of Makafcar, along
the coaft ot'FiiAlia.

Our Dýticb veffels geperally arrive hem
from B,..,av.ýa about the endof in

Ot.-.1ober, or-bc-ginning of iVojc!:;bcr, and
fý)mct 1 mes towards the m iddle of De, enzýer;
thc Duich faàýýs at Suralle ta-ing always
carc to Jýnd their fhip-.intoPerjiii injanuarr

or about the middle of Februaýy at fartheit,
chat they may bc at Batazýa before the end
of Alarcà.

A Defiription
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(Y what Confequence the Traffick of Suratte is. A particular De-.4'

fcr * ion of tbe City of Mocha ; and of its pecafiar Cufloms. 7ýe
City of Agra, and its Stre-igth. 7beDefcent of ibe Great Mogul;
iis Pomp and Riches.



ki8 Sultan for the tnnfportition of the BrýU-us.
richeft commoditirs froni the farthermoft

parts of the Red Rea ]licher) arrives herc,
its cargo being gencrally eflermcd at
2500000 or 3oooooo of reals, and con-
fiffiri- in pixes of ciglit, gp](lei-i citicats, 7-he trod--

Palian golien tiffùrý, cambletr, fi.Tro,,,of -%loch,.

quick--rilver, and divers other co-iii.iodi-:ýs,
bcfidcs flaves oC both fexes takun in t1ic
L?-z,.-int, or tlicrcaliouts, bcin'g gencrilly

Gre,-Îans, Iliin-ilric;;is, or of the illc ýf
cy,,ries; of ai] whicli thcy piy ten rr

Cc;it. cuftom. Thc fime ihip fiiis b.i*ck
a( gain the firft of .7anuary, ladcn wizzli fpi-
ces,, indigo, fine callicocs, turbants, and
fuch like Indian commcxlitiz.-s.

Bcfides this, there cornes cverv Y",.,r

Marcb a Cz,ý1Wà, or caravan, confilling coai- -fr Alf'P-
&nJA-

-monly of one thoufind fix hundred can-.tls
the merchants bcing for the moft part
Turks, Arabians, and Armenians : thefe
comc by the way of ,Eeppo and Alexandria

hither, and fpend commonly two months in
their wholc journey, becaufé they travel

not above thrce or four Dt.Icl, le.igues in
a day. They bring along with thcai rwilt-
cd filk, gold wire, red coral, cinabar, fif-

fron, myrrh, divers forts of frnail ware!z,
needles, fpeâacles, knives, fciff.ir.q, Iook-
ing-glaffes, &c. This caravan Icaves the
place again in December, loaderr with all
forts of Indian commodities, ind thus
!pends ncar a twclvc-month in their whole
journey.

At Cairo you fce a vaft multitude of pil- Pilsins
grinis towards thc lx=inning of the ycar
who cake the conveniency of this caravan

to travel to Mocha, right Icaeics from
whence lies Medina, wht:rc is the tomb of

Mahornet, which is chus yearly viiccd by
betwixt thirty and forty thoufand pil-
grimýý.

Mocha has been fb rich for many years Riches Of
paft, chat in cuftoms, ind taxes it pays no Mochà-

lefs than two hundred thmifand mais, or
pieccs of cight every y-ir to, the Grand Seig-

nior, being one of the lar!-,cft ini moft con-
fidenble places under thilurlfdic-'t:on ofthc

baffi of" )ema.k. The govrmor of tbe ci-ry
fits foilletimes in perforint the ctiflom-houl«c,

vifiting the pic-s and cliefts. hc ha%,ing a
certain illowance out of ci-M- chefl or pack-.
All Adian fhips coming to an anchor here
ire ON iged to pay, befidcs the ord iniry cu f-
toms, anchorage-moncy according to thcir-&r,'-,ze-

bull,, from ten to fifry mais, which, wita 'ýY-
forne other exadions, makes the whole

j . ount to fifteen per Cent. The Turks hore
ave ilfo another invention of fqueczing

fonie money out of thc.Woorifli Nai-bodes, or
officers of the fhips ; for clic governor li.-
vincy l'urnmoried them ininicdiitely it'rcr
th,,-Ir arrival to appear in his prefence,

thcv arc conduéled châtier in grcat flaze,
attended

poffible meins, b' avoiding fuch things as

tend to the diJtion thercof Amongft
the féizing of the WooriA fhips has

owk, Pm fevzrai cimes brought our traffick into no
fi- d as it happened 1621. when

tiffe r ade
our fhîr the amp on and Wefos having m.

pvtj. *_ sr(Teili s upon iome AfooriA vcffcl;, our
trade into Arabia was quite intcrrupted, and
likcly to have bern quite loft. And we run
the farne danger i 6z8. after thc acht clic
Groiterl*)roeck hid taken a fhip oýGiýîerafte
upon the coaft of Coromandel ; and thougli
our late feizure happened not to prove
much to our difadvantage, yet car.'t we at
ail times promifc our fclvcs the fume fùc-
cefs, it being certain, chat thou-i the.11oors
court our fýiendfh*p, yet arc týJicy, on the

other hand, vcry 1tubborn, and not cafily
=nciled.

Another thing abfolutely requirite for the
carrying on of the trade here, is clic -ing's
Firman, or patent, to. keep clic avaricious

governors of Cambaja, Suraite, Brocbia, and
other places, in awe ; befides chat the Por-

tuguefe prieffi are always bufy to create an
ili opinion of us in the Moors: they muft bc

carefully watched irt their mnlùrcs and
lorr-ghts without whichthey will 21ay-you
the fame game as Godjanýàn and Godjaaffan

did many ycars ago tcrSir Henry Middleton,
an Eiiglijb knight-, who put them in irons
aboard his fhip till they had given him,
full fatisfadion.

Our traffick to Moi-ba is lilcwife of great

,Aà,f,+ iconfequence to us: Mocba is féated in the
ru'; f Mo- fiappy Arabiii, it clic entromçe Of the Red

cýL Sea, at thirteen degrces twraty ciglit mi-
nutes northcrn latimde : it Is of a conride-

riblc extent, without any walls, in a bar-
ren grotind, but well built with rcd and

blue floncs, the houfés flat on the top, like
thofé of Copi -s thrce verv fine

flantimple; it hi
pgodes, or pigin temple-.;, two wlýercof

have no ftrq)les, the third in thc midft of
the city, being adorned with a very high,

ftrcTle. At the north end fLinds a fmall ca-
flic, like a redoubt, built ot blue ftonc, for
clic dct«ence of the harbov. r, 1612.

.41ocba was about nincty or one hundred
yc-.irs.,.iýo no more chan a village inhabiteci

byfiihc--rnien ; but fince its reduttion by clic
is, l'O incrcafed by degrees, chat it is,

ont of the chief places on thit coift now ;
the traffick of the Indîan fhips chat uféd to

cornc to an anchor at Aden (forrnc-ly a grcat
'ing city) being transfeff'd to ilîocba,

by r;:110.1 of the caravans which corne chi -
th.cr v- îth mort conveniency at cert- in cimes

oî tl."t: yeir. Its inhobitants are
!e Benjans, and Jc-.c-s : here is con-

a greut concourfè of lx-ople firorn
the Lxl,Inning of March to the nii(.I,.Ilc of

; about which timeth- "re-it fhii)
c-111cd Mà7ýýuri (wl-îizl, is r',-cï,t bv clic I*-ii--

Malabar and Coromandel..ly. a cff,&P. IV.
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by LIS ::,C. and bc-

zo Ùelr lod-Ings, the. 0 -w-ain. 1, he fanie
is Yaft b,-f(ire their de-

runur:, ...in tlicy ..r,: roconducied to tlicir
boats thcîr cloilic. 1-Kir.- t.1ken oit

apin, cacli officcr is obligcd to piy l'or
Cis n-,ot k dr-ut'.% tucilty or tw,-ntv 1-ive mals
râch rime.

No fuoncr arc clic Alo.viji, fliips corne in-
to, the roud,; -il-tz:r thcy hiv ' dropt tlicir an-

B.j.imaciior, but tlicy (-.,rrv thclr rudticr and
14.11 Io à* 11Ilý .1fhorc, and tiiilo..d thr mholc cargo of

the 1111p, 1 wlictl.cr thev féll Ir, or not') of
tlu-y ire to, pay the tull cuf-
Aftcr thq .ým quite U-il(ki(!cn, thcy

a fu-na] wich r (..ýnnon t'or clic cýt),ý,Lmor
or lils dcluitics to alxxirkl to 1,:c whe-

th-:r un,.- thinc, be Lft ;'nd then
thcV havc liberty to ÛIL
la -i-.c J«-r*-i(- chu Porîýeé,,/.- CO.i.C hither

%,rizýi their imps t'roni-,Go,a, (;ý-,a, and other

for 1-Lcts ih,,Ir cargo is cornrnonly indigo,
'il-cloth, A Iortsol, ý;11-

and clothing, tobacco, r ce,
n,l moil of whicli coniniodi-

1J :i à,
-irc io - tu the 7" K- caravans, except

Èhc rIýx and tobacco, which is confùmrd
in tl.z tourim., They carry back mAs or
Ficces of riglit, golden ducar-%, a certain

rooi LILl by the in dving md. A
litilu bc-forc, or about the fâmc tirric, ufed
âl.0 to conie to _1:Qýha Lhe fhIp% of
C.fný*.. ind tiie loaden

wi..i Mq-cr, (-Iot;-.-iný,b of and
alltgi.à's. rcd and

white cafi'cn, rej icta's, cAnckyns, batias,
fine zurbants, white and bluc girJks, Paint-

r-J call;ý:oc>, rice, tobacco, coiriè and fine
porcc!..I:i : in lieu ofwhiçh they . (-.lrrv back

hur.-Ls, raifins, almonds, carribIcts, clu'phants
tecth rrd roo!s tior (1ving, which

<TroNv only in. Irab; chauru or coiz:t:-bt-rries
taclu dit inhabitants of of

Pe..: -r, anti o1ht- placn On clic co.1fi uf
tridcliir!i-r: thcy co:iinioni)- lýr làil froni

lionic in or btýginnin,ý ot'Ake l h,
and retum fro.m £bout to
t.i-c the convcniency of IL

Ue azd The want of poi %yater and tii-A, wh icli
lie fhii), niull: purchale hum at a deur râte,
MQ, h2.

qýrc.1tlm td in howevcr, not
fur frorn the ci,y lits a 11rnall ifl,, whrc
the ufcJ Io lay up and carcen thtir
fhIps: hý-r- vou nuy 11.1%-c prov'fjSs j- oij

îoIW:- in abunJancc, as li-cwi-.'c fucl and
watrr tnough; wlitnct it is cvid.ent titit the

tradc of Surate, ýjrra, and ljb.*rv,
ý.1 clty fcatLd on thc md iu-J, at tuurtcell

t 1legmes filIcv minutes, fortified with fourBJ1,1ý:,.1.
rou nd bullsons, and adorn'ý.1 wicli thrce

teinplts,) is one of clic nioil confidurable in
choie parts, as thc En-1ýh have found by
cxlx-rience.

"But betbre we take quite our ILIVC Of S-'!- Thfiit7i-d
rjue, and the adiaccnt territori-s, WC Muli ,Jýk It

lày lonitthing alio concerning the city ind Agra.

cai1leof,ý,Sra. Thiscallir, the or,Ilnaryrt:fi-
dtnce ofthc Grtai is ont of dit moil
noble ilrticlures of the -ift, féated upon the

banks of clic river femeni, fortified with
a l1rong wall of red ilonc, with large and

decp ditcheç, draw-bridges, and tour gatLs.
Hum Is alib kept theking's treafury, and
t;.,c whole court, or crerirral afrèrribly of thcÇ)
grcit men ot the empire, who oftentinics

t i ned loy clic ibl'olute,;rc noir m r. i auchoriry
u1'thý:Ir inonarch froni commitLing nioll: bar.

barous enorniities.
Thus it happened, Auguli 4. 1644- la mm*,,

chu eveiiin- aftcr fun-fet, whcn all clic camatid
Z> M, ou de Pré.

tans of qualiry ufcd to appear in the G@_jýmfw
.i'ilch.1pipi to làlute the king, arriong thcbq.

mft R. 'a Amnierjin t'a commander Over
five thoulànd horfé, who had been abfent -
1brrie days by realion of his indijpofition)
making his appearance therc, was asked by

S;!ý,àba.,cban, the king's chief Bakia, why
lie had nor appearèd tkcre in lèverai days>
He anfwered him, Thur lie had been pre-

vented by bis indifpofition ; wherewith the
,other btilig not clave Raii tome
opproblous words, whicli l«O exal'peratctl

ý,hiiii, char without mort ado lie run çi!-
iabaichan with his lèvrriitar througli the

body, Lving Ilim deýd upon the ground.
Anothcr lord narried Gàâýhtin, lè_CIng clic
otlirr murdered in the kin-'s fialit, CUI al-

nioil oli'the arni of Ral'a, and another -m-
tlcir..ln, the fion of Rala Rift,-Ii.la, tilfixitched

hirriquitc. l'lie king fixingthis trazic.il fbec-
taclc,,-.ivc orders chat clic 1»dy

ot lhould bu carricd to lus
in order to his burial ; but chat the U)Jy
i -*;ýRý '; fhould bc thrown inýo

clic ri%-cr : but ficarce wcre chey got with ùc
1-XxIv %%-',t!iour the to cxecut(: the i.:n,-*-
coliiiiianJ, when lime of chu i
rt-be-ilious crcw,; who had lýrved unier h ini,

ILIVIng their corrirriander's body
thu-, along, did fail upon the kIiuý'S 1,:r-

vants, and killcd above 1 thirty ot tlic:ii,
anion" whoni w.L-, the king s J'cepter-bt-.ir,:,;
10 th.it if thr king would fée 1-ils onicri
put in cxc,-ution, lie was obligLd to a
confiderible f'orcc to protect them a«ainif

the Coafts e CIIAP.IV.
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-49ra has four gates, ont on the north-
f1de, covered by ftrong works; the fécond

on the wefl fide, where is the market place,
and the royal court ofiudicature; the third
on the fouth fide leads to the ro il paJace,
teing always chained up to pýZ any body
from pafring through it on horfé-back, ex-
cpt the kingand hischildren: the fourth faces
the river, where the king every day falutes
the fun, and about noon fées the engagements
of eléphants, lions, and other wii-d beafts.

The city of Agra therefore is now the
capital cicy. (as Labor was formerly) of that
part of the Indie.; on this ride of the Ganges,

which is under the jurifdiâion of the Great
Afogul. The caftle is faid to have been found-

cd by king Accabar, (dcfccnded from the
great Tamerlan,) after the cOnqýcft of Gu-
furalle.

;rettiè«d 1 will nor pretend to give you an exaâ
fi,-sibf account of the wealth of the Mopl, but

Icive you to guefs at his ftrength by the
forces he brought into the field 1630. againft
Ckajawi, whkh confilled in one hundred
and tbrty four thoufand five hundred horfe,
and five thoufand elephants ; thefe laft the

AitzbI alfo ules for his diverfions, and he
is often leen in great flate on the back of an

c-Phant richly accoutred, attended by a
gitat number of horfe. When thefe ele-

phints arc to engage apinft one another bc-
VOL. IR.

fore the king, they pay their reverence- by Baldems.
bending their knecs, and lhaking their

trunks to the king ; wh ich done, they fail Cm" of
on with a great deal of fiercrSfs ; but as' '

foon asthey arc hotly engaged, certain per-»Mi.
fons arc appointed te part -themý, which
don, all enmiry ceafés betwixt them, chey
touch one another with their crunks, and
arc fed with fugar reeds, and arack, or
Itrong-waters.

As to the wealth of the Great AfquI, the
lame appears in its lultre on certain fdtival
days ; the new-vearis féaft kept on the Y,,#;vd

day of the firà--new-moon in Marcb,
which lafts cighter» days. On the young 7,w 8,8

prince's birth-day every body brings his6fft4.,uy.
offérings to the king, who in his tum makes »
prefents to his courtiers, beflows new places

and dignities upon Iûch as have delerved
well, and augments. theïr .yearly falaries.
The people flock on that day to the querns
palace, (if the bc living,) where having

likewifé made theirofferings under the found
of their mufical inftruments, the prince is
weighed in a golden pair of féales againft

gold and filver, which (after the weight
thercof is fet down) is diftributed the ry--xt

day among the poor.
The prelént king's birth-day is criebra- 7k làu',

ted the. lècond of September, when the king
is weighed in the fame manner againft pre-

6 Q clous
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Oves with knives, till the blocxl falkm-,Bý-* -ý 'very pkntifully. in the market-place thry %Wylv
thty Cet up the figurm Of tm men Oi lftr."w,reprefenting'the inur3emm of thde two

faints, - at which they let, fly thrir arrows,
and at laft bum thern to afilu- ThCY k2ep
alfo another féaft in .7uite, whcn thry kili
abundance of he-goats, and afterwards f=ft
upon the meat. This i3 fiid to, be dom in1 commernoration of the facrifice of 4firi-
bam.

-The Great Mopt being abfolute lord
aver thirty féven Imge provinces 2nd king-
doms, the perfons and eftates of A w"
arc at his fole difpofd, bcfide the imnxr-c-

prtfents of his fù6jzéý (nom of who'n ILz
ipproa-h his r£rfion Il-khout ÙWm"jý MUR
needs bc niafter of imrncnfe trcafur.ý__ The
L- ing of ;ý"ifiapour fèntAt one tifIC thiM clé-
phants, two, whereof girdel-bý- --okim

chains, weighing four hundred
weight, twoothers with filvff duin% à£
reft of brafs ; befides fwe hundred hSïs.
the faddles =d bridles whereof wm bekt
aIl over with diamonds, pearis, 2M rubim
Mr. )robn Twij? has givS the worid = cx-
aà account Ot the D=fury Of kiDg Aml-

baar.

Baldeus-CiOus ftoncs, gold, fllvff, gold tifrues, rilk
fiuffiý butter, rice, fruits, &c- which is af-

Srw&rds beflowed upon the Brabmans ; and
n= raade fo curjouily of gold wire, ( as like-

*We almon4 and other fruits,) arc thrown

g the people, that a thoufuid of thern

we* not above twenry ropias, and coft

about lÏM ropias. The whole ceremony
is C0nrýded with drin- ing to a gr=c ex-

Ws idl the night long, notwithil-anding Ma-
&mds law. Sir Tbomas Raw relates tliat

he Md a golden cup befet with Turquoifes,
Rofbies, and Smarac-des, prefented hini by

the Great Mozul on bis birth-day,. but not

tfll he had emptied it four or five times.

The Mocrs alfo celebrate a certain fcaft

fee to the mernory of two brothers, fervants

to Ma&met Raljp, -who, being on their way
to Cormnandel on pilgrimage, wert forced

by the pagans of the country to, feck for

flrltcr in a certain caffle ; but being defti-

tute of water, they fallied out couragioufly

upon the pagans ; and after having killed

many of them, were at laft flain thernfclvcç.

Their men-tory is ccltbrated in Yune, ten

days after the new-moon, when thry carry a

bear along the iftrects loaden with turbants,

arrows, bows, and Icymitars, certain priefts

finging dolcful tunc% and flafhing thern-

-CH4#P. V.

; and of the Xingf of echS md Sim-
fâme of bis 1 Mý«ks, Alco-

Prqended

i what kings, of the pofterity of igexinda !_ý-e
Great Greaý' ; a king befom whom aU oàrr

iafier ! kings muft bow their hcads, and pay
s ora- hotýhaa-c .; a king as wife as a round globe,
a pro- and hippy like the féa ; a king who is
ie vul- God's flave and fervant, who k-es vo&

crrtain " and lets the world know dr jWlice ci
which " God ; a proteâor of Gods juftkc ; a

ndiffé- ' king, blcffed by God ; a king who a>
r ever ' vers the iniquities of men, and foigis

itional their oflences; a king undrr whofC &à&
lord ef. flaves feck for theltrr ; a kD'ig Pe.
exalied and infillible in his coun a kin

h e and bcnefaâor to his people a
:he In- king, who maintains Gods juiffice ; ihz

rather moft bencficial king upon cuth, àz
Acbem of whofe fret ernit a moft

in this (cent, beyond all ocher kings ; i ki:;;;
of the whorn God has bleffed wiCi his go"i

body mines, wholé eyes am as bnghr
L king moming ftar ; a king who is
Rre of many clephants of all forts ; a k-nz; ----a
3,d ; a whorn God has given rkhes, to, a2orn his
ing of clephants with gold àvd pnxious" b C E

The Title of the Great Mogul
The Origin of Mahomet
ranl, &C.

T is moft furprizing to, underftinè
god-like rides the fùIýjeéts of the

Mogui bý,-ftow upon thrir lord and ff
Ilowall his words arc looked upon a

cles, and all his actions received wiýh

found amazement ! Hence it is that tl
gar fort arc really of opinion, that i

rays dart frorn his hcad and turbant,
admit not of the near approach of ii
rent ptrfons ; aRd that they féirc,
mention his name without the add

titles of the mo? 1,oleni upon earib,
Ibe world, great monarcb, lhe mo,#
majejly, ibe brigbte? of princes amo
greai ones, &c. 'Tis truc, moft of 1
dian kings afféi-9 moft magnificent, or
vain-glorious titles; but -the kings af
and Siam féern to outvy all the reft

7;ý, ki.gf point: the firft fliles himfélf " King
Achmj world. created by God, whofe
talai. fhines like the fun at noon-day : o

unto whorn God haegiven the lu
full-moon ; a king chofen by G
king perféâ as the north-ftar, k
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LmM=W dwS. dxme d"e BaU"-f.
am at Imfi &= edwr Imensa Ufcd %wyw
climughout hà m. iffl lllwdkidlûr&
of Là r nm m bave théir Ca" nxmhly £L-
bries aHoý dwm. cut of Whità they aim
oWs&"d to aumum a crrcLin manbcr of
horfis; anwvg " am fcar who niau=in
tweh-C - thouimd hm CaCE4 (the . *igs
fom encartain fifx= dmufmd bwfc"j o-ýitas
me thoufmd, odm-s une bundred, in pro-
Portion to, thcà ûlarics ; the whoie numbcr
oi barfe nuà=àcd by his commiers, bring
coerputrà at au , m 1 » thSfind hor;-

The -Irqal changp hà cloaths cVý ry day
fS new onts, whirh bc bzlb»-s UpS 1iýS
courtiom llc.lilwcnmuinsct-i,zinot-
fims cd qaditv, calkd - - -c - '
and odmr pixim. whak bwl-xi- il - ý U _-, - Ur
upon D=V= wilh- #-onïgncr%- àad ta kLL?
the mads fSc fiein robbtv%- by
thtmwiffidruumfikvmitv.
has dio a LagiablIe cuftwi. to Ly up v-it.

furns àï xxury and pmrLxo-ý in certain
pLwm, to bc rekrvtd fur necrffimis ocm-

fions. Ik appears d= tuiles a-day, Md
fits m coum:d fiom kvS tm nme m ik

Ther pffmkfi tir 3£abme4m réli-lekim
gion ; but am no gSa =21ots in it, as,*bz-

sias ài,%-bcr lias ima obkrved in GeLd
£àM Af&b«td, dr M" Of the -ILIWJI
dekeakd train dr Grz9 rimai-= the firâ.

cý_ tw irfiàs kW bis C-.-Pi= ; and
theïr cS6nwj debmd=im in ffixmg*14mr

(dà"y ScSmy m the law of Mab.-Me) is
an à£aMbk %acf duir kdiff=KY in Point
of rd[i6ý : damughmi all the
enTirqrý thry me am ncir fo wcU vRlfctl in

thr jL*rm and die law of -1-Labongd as
the 4r.c&c4 dok of Fc-- and -XJým ic, &c.

Norýý aU dirýîr ignorance, this
accurkd doâriw bu fpt=d iddf within

fifty cmr firry 7=1% fium Jwu ail over
tk ign ci _7jm4 B«xcjý. and Cdàe4 be-
&In dn=% edier comm m du* parm .

The -4£cbmuz-m are dAigod to puy fivezw %W

rirrws, «M day, m die mamog, at Mau rifi.

nooi4 in the 3fi af= fun-fc4 and £a*-

ar m
Wha, fium ù1c &epks Of ml-

du= to thrir Pu)«% ti)
iya, Mabon" Klid whS thry
soogropuydicydanduFEIsbtupcmacar-

pet fpgý upS *t VSud, hoM=P. bo&
dww han& m dww cm ; fàýnes bow-

i, - t»M dhgr gvomid. fameriacs fianding
uprec zgýîim 11w Akw= is dr law-

bSk of dit Mjà»udà@3ý Omum -Om
hwidSd md biwSm duFSm, bring a
mame of dr «7e@pj6ý md C&*m doc-

Afakmur amvigod abS dr ycar
of am& 6M and 4fied 632- Ifis enmna-

of

befides a great number of ckphants of
=r, arnied with irS teeth and COPPer

a king u whorn God has bc-
ftn,%,cd horks w r golden harneflés be-

kt with prccious ftones, and many thou-
f-A horfiýs for mur ; the choiSft flonc-

borft--s of Arabia, Turtv, Caiti, and Ba-
!aeki ; a king whofé territorits extend

from the fouth to the north ; a king
.64 w.lio httiows his favours upon A that
- ime him, -nd rejoices fuch as art difturb-

in nlinà ; a king who has in hts cuf-
jodv tvrry thing th.it God has created ;
a kirig -m-hom God has placed above aU
things to rule, and to lhew tiýc luftre
of the thronc of Aebem."

le Tlic king of Siam goes, Rill beyond ir, asZ>
Mly bc fren by his letter written ib36.
to the late prince of Orange, iketlerick

H197-

30 1 is a golden le= of iriend-
Ihip and contèderacy, replenithed

*ith thz brightricfs of God, the moft ex-
-Slknt, compreliending all that is to bc

-nown ; the nioft formate, above whar
is m br found by men ; the beft and the

nu* fecure in hcavS, carth, and in
heil ; the moft magnificent, deliciatzs,
and rnoft agrt=blc words ; the giory
and irrefillabIc virrue whc=f pafs au
over the carth, with the furne vigour, as
if through God'sý power the dead wem

" rrv«%,cd irom thcîr graves and ru-
" ri;ýý froin ail thcir iniquities, to the
- f4rizc, nor only of the lir-tits, but

alfo of merchants, and all the rv* fort
4 rnank Lad. For what k ing çan com-

-14 Fam with nw, who am the n-eft potrnt,
moft illuftrious, and invincible ? TW

ay irafta of an hwidrcd crowns, adorrLA
le, with nine forts of pmious ftoncs ; fu-

prerne lord [we paji by J'onze blqlibemms
ixpreliens] of the vaft and nwft no-

oi ble kingdorn of Siam ; the b -
a nrfi of the moft beautifitil city of IWAx,

G> the capital city of the world, the ffixets
whemuf am crowded daïly with pcoek;
a City adorned with all the beauties ot the
world, and irrigated with deficious

btý ; whofe lord has a Palace of gold
mý1 iprrcious floncs ; a mafier of gikied
throncs, of the white, red, and round-
tailal clephants, which threc ù= God
Ls not befto,%cd upon any other kinp
a divine lord, in whofé territories. is de-

pdtcd the viâorious fword, and who
rcfcmbles the God of war with four

his But to return to the Great Migd, and.
cturt. 71 he Perjian lugtiage is thc cmat

Malabar and Coronun&LP y. Icia. V.



Bddà,vr. of Mabmd wu one,&dd4, and h is nxKW
Fmine, dekended of the dluftmm faindy

of the KorejOites.
màocwt Mà&met firft krved in the wan under

«lie- the enqxr« Herachas, and aftel wa fer-

ved a nierchant ; afier whofe death he ff'W-

rW Cbadéà, a rkh widow ; and bèng ýd-

diàed to éxWufin, he and his companion

SergSs compiled the Alcoran, preteMing
that he kept correfpondcnS with the arch-

angel Gabriel, who in his trances (which

vme nothitur but epileptic fits) had reveal-

ed to hi--Iý fécrets. He wu born at

Mecca ; but being forSd from thencel, fled

to Medina, ftom which titne Mabomelans

cake their Epocba, andcall it Meifina Ai-

nabi, or dm ciry of thegreat prophet. His
doârine wu firft received by his wifé

Cbadika, and his fervant Seydis ; after-

C HA P. VL

The Feafls2 Sabbatbg'andfow aber Tbints bel"É09 to the Mahometms;
ghtir Priejlsg Iloly Orders, Mamursp and CWÎms.

but forne niake thernfdves anu!nds at night,
d_"h the zeaIots will not tafte the Jcaý

of wine, or any other fbwq liquor all dur
tiine, nor convertie with their wivm They
am perm ittýed to rnarry as many wives as
they plealé, though the Acoras allows no
more than four wrves.

. Their churches arc Rat on the top, com. cà,
monly built on a rifuig gmM, fo as to bc rit.m.
fren at a diftance above the ocher houfts.

Thry have within nothing but bare white
%ralls, without piduresor hangings; though
on fom of thrW combs we fée certain pif -
fagn ingraved out of the: Akoran. On thc

louch-caft of the Mofque ftands the puliit
made of brick-wS k, about thrce &Fs
frorn the ground, firom whence thrir teach-
ers fay thcir publick prayers, and explain
the Alcoras. l:ir grcat Aýoj"ej art ge-
nerally adorned 'with two high RerpILý%,

each having ftain within fium the bnrto.m
to tht to The* Moffnes have fcarcc any
revenues Longing to ttban, exSpt what
the kft rnakes by letting fotnc few
chamrn bcIonging to thern: nuny or .

thein are built by charitable peTIbns, and
fom of th& have a fettled incorm. It is
further worth obkrvation, that if a lew
will turn M.I&Metas, he rtiuft firft own
Chrift, before they.will McCivc him afnOng
the Màvffdmes.

Thry have rnany ecckfiafWal Omk*MDwil-
arnong them, threc whercof have no Poi- lir-

femons, or any odwr propnety; and fi)m
pretend tu fuch a degrec of chat lhi
= fdis dmnfcim bor. i=rltyl ,,y e

rnake ce, in 'vows, like the Ro-
man Caibolick monkt ; foine appear quitu

raked,

to inrift hem upon the fibukxntrifles of Mabomees vifions, contain-
cd in forne parts of the Alcoran, wc will

proSed to give you a fix= accnunt of the
=ft rnaterial parts of the Mahometax reli-

gion.
. They commSly circunicife boys and

«..em grls at thn*tm y=m of age, tiz. fo foon
as thry arc able to fà their cofflons, Tbert
ii but ont God, a»Y Mahoniet bis Propbet.
If a 7ew turni fàvrk, he is not circurncifed

a,,.iin, but only waffied with water. Thrir
walhing, or bathing is poformed upon a
thrtefold occafion.

oraffiiq. i. After t have eafed nature, orco-
habited with er wives.

2. WhM t7 arc to go to the Mofque,
or to read th:Alcoras. And,

3- After they have committed forne en-
omxxxs..fun.

Thciý high prieft is calkd Mufki, in great
dteen wi4 the grand feignior, and a mem-
ber of his Pýhy council. Next to him arc
the Cadilejleri, or provincial high priefts of

Eàfrope, Naloita, -c. Thde are followed
by the Cady, Seriphes, Samw, HUI,

Irdifmmi, and Dervifts.
The fabbath.of the MaMndo;j, à on

F>idýy, which they keep, with the £-une
ftriânefi as che.7ews do theirs on Sa1àvrýay.
at kaft w rh m m re A rq motion, as the chriftians

their SVndal. They have in each ciry, br-
fuks the other Mofqwej, one g= Moflue,

wh= they O= ailkmbk to poform theïr
de%ot*=. lheir lent bcens in February

with the new and continues thirty
&îLYS, with a jýrt deal of féverity, fdr
they ncid= cat nor drink aU dit day long

f the 0afis of Cliàr. *VI.
=dý ýby lie, Ab«beker, Omar, Otjw4na4z4,,,

his followers, Who W-Cre cajied 4yý;
The Perfiani Pefer llah befum

Mg&ma, and the Turki, Omar. Ibwbeker
rCiVý Mo yeus, Omar cm yeus: it is he

who regulated the Akeras, and inftimted
the fait U 1 tw Month Rmmdan- Olisà

migned twdvc yeus, un, =TerM,,d Mm.
ritltia and Cyprus. lldali was y M4&met

appointed his fucmffOr ; but the other thrS
having ufurped the kingdorn, with the ex.

clurffl of liali, this is the reafon the Per.
fiavs, who. adhere to the Lft, aborninatethe
three fornier.

The hatred ýmem the Perfians and
Tvrk.f (though both Mahometans) rocred
frnm the diftérent interpretaticins oýthc 71.'
coran, and certain Sr«einontes relating to

dwir prayers, covering their beacis-, &c..

-A Defcriptim
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mked, oti.m ordy cScr their privitics.
vy-w Sorm have vowed poctual Mence ; fume

carry wattr without reward ; fixne rl%:k
thernlilves wich OuLrp-pointed nSd es or
inftrurm-'its ; othm carry a ring of

ci threc pound weight in chtir privy nicm-
brrs. clie-re God a corpo-For the refl, they b,
re.il bcing, who is carried in a thronc by

x tht angcls, and Chrift tu bc only a mm,
the comforter nientioroed by

ýt1',;! xiv. 'ý. They bchevc a third place
lie ixir,ý'cs l'1,:.ivcn and hell, ind chcrcfore pray

for thi: drad ; as alfu a
d but imr-licated in niany

tics ; for they tell you chat two black an-
gel>, orir callrd Wunger, the othLr Zmare-
gir, will appeair, the firft with an iron

club, t1ýýc other with a large tiDirk in his
hand ; cliat.evrry man befidcs is to have

two angch, to affift him ; but il' atic; ail
lie cannut give a goud accourir of hirnfelf,
the inScI with the club knocks hini clown,
und fi) lit is carried to hdi. And beicaufe
Licy arc of opinion char , thofc angels app=r
to theni in thuir 6'T.IVCS, thCIý am gcmn:!Iy
bLilt liollow ; wlience alfo they otten rna-c
i lit lùllowi.ig cýicuIitàon: Gavai God, Ire-

j rve u3frcali i,ýe an-el, jrùm
ilepain ofibegrave, i4ý1t evil wiv.
Thcy add inany tàbulms things concern-

'Y . ng the angtA who, ac the approaèhas ut the (1-IY fif nt, îsto kili ail li-no iving things, and to hang liinifclt' at 1.411,
- cwmr t'Il after tixty ycars clic ange] Serapkid fluli

a cri the fouis ; and luch-likc übics ioo
lwg to bc inierted hem.

ire Conceming bratitude, and clic paradilè,
thrybelievcicconfillsinacontinucden y-Th 10.
imnt of plcàjùm cherc. Thev divizie it

hi: into frvrn difièrerit apartmmts;'one mhtrc-
lit of is of gold, the fecond -of filver, -anodic-

oi ilcaris, preclous florber, and Io torth.
1 lcrc chty am to paI*2b thcur tirne In pica-ýh- l»UrC% witji Certain mit beautiful wonien,Lin trcàtrd tor thit purpofe by Gxl, whilitC_ ilicir wives fhall look through. aC% grate,

il and Lx- I«pcýtators ot Che cnjoyments ut their

Y hubbamýî with thcIý nioft brautifül worncn,
Jr who lhali not W f jb*L,:l zo the nionthly

Unies, or chlid-b-lrLng, and- the ilieri is
vigorous as _Wàývmei iiiniiti't* who gloried

nd in liihaving out-donc by cloublethe numtxT()V; 1
_41 ililllf,:Itl El menimi, numere;

ne.-ein. They lày they fhall drink in
ParaGilc of the fpiringoi- ý-Ëcazjr nientionud

ng Ùy ; chey lhail bc delighted witli
the Ècnt ut the mit odoriterous citrons,,
v. ' Ilich fhail produce moit bcàutitui vit-

ginb thar ihili imbrLice the Ali,7e. tra r s
.Lrd them with thcîr charinà furne 0

fifty yu-in togethcr :tnd mort fach likr noý
Lions, Lentfing tu clivate the- thoug.àts with

VUL. In.

inuginary côrporeal 1 Iirtitv, to bc cnjoy'd Raid,!.té,.
in the next world uch as have obier-
VC(l the following i-Ses in cheir lifc-t' nie,

which they mkon abfolutely requicte tu
attain tu this blijs.

To belitve ont God; and Mabome: IiisR&,rejto
prophrtt, and a day of juigment ; to pray et-» 'm'
at certain rimes ; to w*Ifh, W>w, and ob-
Iýrvc cèrtain other cerenionies irý pray-

ing : tu pay the renths; tu fait in tile
rrý;nth. Rammeden ; to go on piýSrimag- tô
JU.-cca; to abihin froni extortionç, wine,
and lio-s-flcfh, b=ufe they bcli-%,c the

hog% co, hive becn il encrarcd out of the
clephints and mens7 ung in the ark of

Noab. Thry arc alfo forbid not to titié
cibles nor dice, not to fwcar by God, not
to bc ralh in our ju(Igrr.ent, or dmive a
brothîr citliur in publick or privace ; voL
to part f rom a virtuouç wite ; not to tic too
forw.e*to objcét and d il*-ovcr the fhuits of a
brocher, or ýo (lifpiic" Iii-il ; not tu fer the I'C.lt
of Godi and li is puni fliment out of (xir cyrs,
or to calumniate our ntighbour, and flircad

whAt Is hcard upon reports. 0.1 clic
othcr hand, thry arc cii.loin(-.1 to bc thank- -

lui for God's niercy ; tu bc pirirnt in a(]-
verfitic-, and not todefpair of God's nirn:y

and tu believe that %vhitm-cr Il.ipl)cni rýi
us (lm not cornu by chance ; 'for
homc,,aos M'aintain Itrongly God's provi-
cictice ;) not to drny a broth,-rs rc(lu7-ft
out of avaritioufm1ý ; not tu r.iifý GoTs
angt-r out of love to his creattirc,;, or to
preter a temporal intrrrit lichire char which

is to come : in -Il ghnifly aft*.iiroz, tu liave
a rtfý,cct to liirn chat is ahnvr us, and in
temporal niattris, tu tholè that arc below
us : not to enter into any afroï1tion with
the devils; to refrain 1 "oni vanity, allow
orphans and widows thcir own ; tu initniel
tlic«- clli'lidren in iÛch thing% as rvlaýc to the
divirc firvice ; to do gond to voir

Wir ; rot to curiý iny of God's ci-caturcs,
but to pt-allé Ilim in his works ; tu rcud the

whtn you arc uncle-in ;' to
Appear ar the publ ick congrrgar iow ; inci to
(.1o.Lç you would bc dont by. Ir is fiirther
their opinion, char the fouis of the brutes

âre lilcwiiè to be revivcd and joined výir!i
thrir bodies.

In rclarion to t1icir rninncrs ind CU(le-nc, 7-,ýr r m
will begin here with the cliaric-tcr giwn ""' 4

thein by a IxýrfîOn of cxtraordiniry Icam-
in-, vi z. Tbat in tbCir wi-).ý-
lhev are declared menties Io vanifr, aî -t,-ell in

tbeîr words and deeds as in tbeir C!o1hit.z-biý-' makes Ibem look- rellonÉj mari v Cý' lis
càijilans like monkevi, wbg are apf j'o ïPiii-

tale rverv tbeyýee ; wbereai IL- Turks
0/* botb ie.-,es, voup.7, imd 01.1, riel? 7 j,"r,
are as rtý,«u1ar and déceni in ib--*r 1 t.N., ç, a;

tý,ev beéýr,-ed 12 one certaij erý - and a-,-
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the Co* of CH.ý p. y,
ving the fons to the husband's difpoW. &ý, , 1

Thc ncxt "ing aliter the bridcgroom hu %&y.,;
lain with his bride, and fourid hcr a vi

publick proclamation is made- tbrrrof
throughout the whole town, (loir the ho-

nour of her parents,) whcn the bride's mo-
cher haftening to her Jaughter's bed-cham-
ber, and finding the ufual to-rns of vir-
ginity in the lhects o cloj'ths L'I'l for tLt

purpole, the carrics Iicni to tic leijc--
grSni's parents, who rr ' lom- .ch Lr 1 -

the conclucil of their ton o,ýLr thc r.ui,!,,n's
virginity. But if thclù tokens arc not p-

parent, matters art carried oft with k-!à
pomp and more filence.

Thc.,Wabometans in gencral arrenemin-.4,,
toinceft, fo thatcven itheGr.in.içeý*-mr-SIBr.=,,
ton, aliter the death of his lathcr, ffl-rT*mý- >

touches his concubines, butthutý-themu "'
in a certain caffle ; on the othrr hand, thry ýM--ted not only to LP, butart: extireincly adjic L

ali'o to fodomy itlclt*, and co.mbin.ýtion wità
brutes: Thtre arc inflancts, thar zwo Pro-
ftitutes in Perjé:a have bern conde.-mrd, om
to bc occupied by a hotte, &.c othrr b-;.Là
afs ; clic firft died, but the féco*1 cfcaped
with litè.

1-he Alcers fced gencrally upon net
ftead of br,:ad, which is wcll taited herr,
and grows Ù1 grcat plenty in Beqale, ard
divers other provinces; the fan-x is in rr,-jcà

rtqiidt chruu-hout the Indies, In Cý:.;U,
ja,an, in the IfIcà, of Iýrme;j, -7jz7a, Cý..':-

bes, Borneo, Cevion in M.Iabar, and ether
placcs, thougli fapau and Beqaý"e, Frod=

likewifé very Souci whcit. The pou=
fort, who can't 6-cz abo% c four or five Fx=
a day to maintain thcml*ivcs, art lorcý ce
be contentcd wich Kazery (a mixt= of
beanflowcr and rice) boilcd in water. TWj
habitations arc alto very low and nxingk,..
made of clay, and thcir houfhold-llati lià-O&L
table to tlicir houles ; t'or befidt-, a %-Ci

IcIs- of brafi, and tbe two bed-11cads whexc
the man and wifé lie, i i who never flcrp tu-
gether,$ therc is nothing to bc lt-n -tatT,

b they having ntithc; bcnclics nor chair, bv
k only mats to fit upon. In fb.-m pLcrs thef.

> ulié cording initea ' d of wood for fud
p the houlèb ut'pcople of falbion are 1pacwus,
- and dividLd inio nuliv apartn;cnts, flac on

the top, whérLupon they take the cool ai
t in the *ven'ig. They arc vcry iplSdid.

in their etitertam*mrnts, wivcs, and houles,
but el'pccàUy in gold and filver pulte.
Tlicir clothàijý is %-cry grave, and tbcyT&wù-,

t fcarct: c-.cr change the tàlhion thmd; týr1n-

î n ren wcar coats of cillico, or rk-h tiffuts
1 and filks; chey arc ftrait above, doie to
r, -the body, fàfkiiýd with a girdle round dm

,s walle, and reach down to me kners: their
brecchm arc wide above, and narrow a£ the

bçnom, ruçhins clown to &bc legs, and
ErLmmLd,

522 dq liecriptim

edacation of Ibeir YOVlb, tbal
pre/cribe tvery day a cer-

tain part of ibe Alcoran, wbicb tbey learn by
beart, and fo in Iwo years lime Pafs tbrou9b
tbe wWc Alcoran.

7wmu of In their marruges, and the tokens of
nuxriagmblcncfs and virginity, they ob-
ferve the follow ing rules : M foon as the
monthly tknes brgin to appear, they carry

the ma idcn, for le,.= days together, adornd
with floviers, and, as it vrere, in triumph,
zo the next brook, durins which time flic is
to cat *nothing but what comes, froin the
cocoa-trec. The Portuguefe (who Mhaps

havc got it from the Aloori) publA the
blcntfs of their daughtm by the

uegofa trum ts, and invite their next
juw am- relations to a ri. Whcn a marriage is
riàttj. to bc concluded, chey bargain very hard for

thc dowry ; but this being paft, and thc
agreement madc lx»tw ixç the parents, guar-
dians, or other nearcil relations, the day
for the confunimation thercof is appoinred :
then the bridegroom on horfeback, adomed
with fweet-fcented flowcrs, under two uni-
brello's, palles with his next friends through
the chicféft ffi=ts under the found of trum-

F ts. hautboys, drums, and ocher fuch-
ikc' inftrumcnts, to the bride's . houfe,

where having Rayd half an hour at the
door, and cntcrtaincd his bride with the

mufick, and thc throwing of forne fquibs,
a nd other fmall fireworks, he is admitred
into the houle; and bcing fcated upon . a

chair railed fomewhat from the groïand,
and covered with capeftry, the bride- is

brought to him by hcr Iparcnts and rela-
tions in the prcfcnce' of a -pricit and the
judge of the pLce, (without whofé content

%no Marriage is và-lid :j' the pricit having
rcad certain paffages out of a book, the

bridegroorn fweirs, chat in caté of a di-
vorce frorn his wife, he will bc rt-ady tu te-
florc lier dow.y; which donc, the pricli

grives the benedie-tiom, and the arc mar.
ricd, the whole bcin& conclùld at chai
time with a prcfcnt ut Belel and Arrack tc

thc gue, yet 'not to any excefs, chougi,
afterwards they kerp the wcdding for thrce,
four, fix, fevcn, or eight da'ys together,
accord ing to cvcry onc".% - plcafure and abî
lity.

Drv"lg., However,. divorces arc vM frcqucný
arnong dit Aloors, (or Ipidian Mabometans,
which is foon donc, if the husband, pur
fuant to his promite, rcturns the do,.%Ty

which confifts commonly in nothing cifé bu
the woman's apparel. A inan Is at liberti

to kâl his witt in café of idultay ; but
woman may not tu much as lue a divorc

upon the lame féorr. When à wornan i
xlivorced from lier husband, flic cakes ge

ncrally lâcr duigh= algng with W, Ica



cohip. VL Ma md Coromandet 5*3
nied by thrre prid% (who fing and read BaUmi.
aâ.tbe «&y,) 1 by ten or twd[w per-
fou Co the herè dlçy lay him

his rht LKQý tbe &ci to die
the head to the north, and the fiS -to the

weiL This done, they lay bomb ovcr.the
whole corple to keep the carth from cae-

ing it ; and whilft tbey arc fiffing up tý- -
gâve, the famders-by nwtter out ccrtak

= and theri return to thc houfc of tW
cd with the prieffi, who for leveral,

days after pray for his fou], fhorter or
longer, aci:ording as they arc able to pay
th=. During this tixnéý no lire muft bc
f= in . the houle, what viduak rficy ufe

being dreKd without doors. Ulx)n the
grave they lay two ftoncs, one at the hcad,
and another at the fcet, the interflice being
of the firnc k7g& with the dead corpli:

u-idemeath it : upon thefe the priefts read
cemin chapters out of the £éoran, and di-

Mbutc foinc br=d aniong the pour: upon
the faim,. at the bead, they fct fornctirncs
a turbant, and if a kniale bc buried thcrçý
a kind of a bonnet. Thus much of the

A"metas fubjeffi of the Greil Mqui; of
the idolâtry of the Gessives wc Oull have

occafion to, at large in the third
book.

&&nt. u=ned wids fimou - th= fimu arc of
kadwr, which liey cm dowm at the

f, *. Sam=cy or &MWing chem
off qm o=rinn. 'When dry fiLlute one

uodàrl t touch the to-bant with the
bud Sý Zm num d= as we do
eV ham Twy am about drir loins
with a ùdle of fom ituff, over which
thev wS amdwr of fine Unnen, and a1

brçad S the kft fide. The orna-
ment of thé women confifts chieily in btace-
lm about drir arrns and fSt, car-pendants,
nok-rings, and other jewcls : whcn thry

am going ý boa , they com their heads
with a veil, with fevml hair-Icclrq v ci
together, hanging down their backs.

:w àa. Thry obfmre certain peculiar cuftom m
de. à& bàrials ; for no fooner is the breath

ont of thc bcidy, but their wive% children,
aW neighbours, make a =ft larnentable

Stcry, asking ever and anon the deccafed,
What made him die? whether he wanted

any thing in hh life-time ? This dry cou-
dice for du= days fucceiTivdy : then dicy
invite his firiends to, a feait in rnernory of the

demfed, whok corpfe being in the mean
wWk wa waffied, and fowed up in fonie

white ftuff, with all forts of édorifarous
drugs, is laid upon a hier, and accompa-
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À Defcripioi of Diu; A &eEngagenim e t& ForrugueL with
Jazy and Hocenm The fingular Bravery of Laurence dAimeyda,
,ad Nonnim Vafques Percria. The Harbour of Diu taken by the
Pornlmefe. T& Eligà of Jazy and Hocenus. Moorith C»Iours
fest to PortugaL

A T the upperrnoil fouthem dnt OfG*furaite lies the City of Eu, the
draught whercof you fce litre anilextd,

wherc the Portugueje have threc f1rong forts.
It is commonly called Diu, choueh its

right nanie is bclicvttl to bc livo, 1. C. an
-«7c, in the Aiziabar Iinguage, as may bc

fSn in the narnéýs of ÀV*ý;vnativo,
'or the Maldve iflands, which

bring in all fixty in humber, cxttnd froni
the Cape Commcryn from the feventh degrec
of nonhern latitude, tu the third degrec of

fouthm latitude, a trat-Et of one hundred
and forty, ot on,: hundred and fifty German
Ir-igics.

As to the origin of Dru, they relate that
Sx Yjzy, a native of'ý;jrmatîj, dij féffle
in this ýiljnd ; but bcincy ra-en prii-mer and
rnadc a flave by -he in thefe

pzzs, he changed the chriaitn rcli6ion for
da£ of the Turki, md bcing fold intu Cain-

ýjja, *m at Lift, fbr his finguLir dexrcritv
in minadngr -c brw ar1
ta the fýrvicc of king Mdrafakion, the 1'1-
ther of king ýVamudius. ja:zýv, tu -ivc a
proof of his SLIII, fhooting une djy à ccr-
tain bird of Prey flyin;;, lie gained th.:reby
fo much crrdit, that -the king not long aticr
gave hini his liberty, and mftorud to hi.-n
the ifle of'Diii.

This itlewhich at that time had nothing ta reflorti
fhew but the ruins and rniférablc remnantOf]211.
a onct-flouriffiing city, began to recuver part

oi its fumier fplcndor undcr:f"---V" b rrafon
of its convcnient fituation bLtwixr. L Ira-

b.*an fhore and the kingdorri of Y)e.-an. lià-
ving provided for chc lecuriry ut" the place, -

by crrêting divm l'orrs and other fortifir-L-
tiom, and his wealtii L-icmafing.in a f,--w ycars,
lie began to cquip a ficet in order toattack h is

criernies fhips at lea. Hoý-e=j (otherwilé ru-
med Mr Amirizcm)' a Pepil.;n by birth, and



nüght be occarioned by the arrival ýf cer- Bjý,z...
tain ihips coming about that time of the V\%
ycar from Mocba, they made no great ac-

courit of it: one of the fhips crew at length
cfpy'd a confxkmb- flSt frorn the top oi

the main-nuft, but could not diférm thtir
ftmgth, till at laft they began to, fufped
the truth ; for lloceieui wasadvin-cing chic
way't and Jazy prcparing to follow Ilim,
in order to artack the Portuguefe. Cer-
tain intelligcnce bring at laft brought to
Almevda, that thc enemy was at hand, he

ordaxl his men aboard, which was fcarcc
donc when they faw the &vptians advancing
againft thcm. Thefe Èaiarians hâd flat-

temi chemfcl%-cs with hopes to fiurprize the
Poriuguefe ; but thcfé having juft hid ;i=

enou,,,,,h to put thcrnfelves into a gcd
Poflurc of defencr, rectived thrir cnemies
fo warmly, that they thought fit to lby
for the arrival of .7azy ; however, they

chargcd one another /but at a difI:a=ý ail
that day ; but camards night.Ilozlewits re=t-
rd with his vefféls to the other bank» of
the river among the fands, tùr his grtatcr

fec.urity's Ur.
The night being fýcnt on the PorI»Pý'ý ik P«-

fidc, in preparing for the combat againft tmae
the ncxt day, whenAlmeyda -being ianôrant
of the cSfýdmcy bctwixt liocenus and

i 7azy,

co=der in chief of the fhiln that wem
ts. 

ndies, having
to 

from, 
Egept 

into the

Litely had a fmart, ingagetncnt with the,
Portiegitefe, Laurance and Francis d'

,ffé ente?$ mn-da, and coming chat wav, .7a:ýy thought
fit to enier intoi a confédýracy with him,

which was (Ionr acconfingly : whilft they
Zib Flou w(re coni-ulting by what nicans beft to annoy

cenui. flicir cncmics with thrir joint flrets, ncffl

7-ýf Por-U. was brutjl', i -, chat e d'Almey.1à was

;:u-fr)feet with 1 tèw fhir; conie to an anchor befam

Chaul, and liad landcd his men, (as bcinfr

quite ignorant of'-.he arrivai of the

I.ar, flect in tholi- parts.', One Nizam4iluc

rci,,nt(l ar chat tiiii-z at Cbatil ; for the great

iùiis of' Deý-an 1111priforied thcir

i,,,, had divided his' - in-uom arrong

themfclvcs, %vhcrcof Lhis par. mus falien to

h i % fh., re. thotigh no grrat

friend to the rhriflians. yct for intrmft fake

had oniemi hib fubicéts to miintain a good

cormfpondcnce with the Pcr.4iiguýf,, traf-

ficking in - thofe parts ; which Almeyda

bcing not ignorant of, he thought he might

ftay hem with fafety enough, till he hid

the opportuniry of convoying the Portu-

gw-fie merchant Ihips to Cocbin. It was,

indeed, rurnoured abroad, chat the Egyp-

fian flect had been férn on chat coaft; but

,,, c imagining thit thc fâmethc PorIiiowýr

A Defcripiion of tbe. Coa* e Cti.ýp.,VIL
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attacked the firft with great fury, in

A,%o jepýs of boarding the EXy,,Iian fhips ; but
m bèing able to come clofé enougli up

with thrrn by reafonof the fuids, he was
forced tu rrit etisfied with Iying thcm
with hi% cannon, which he diall the day
lorig, norwiLlàflàrKling the enemy wcrc

much firong-rr in Ihip% and mcn. The rn-
it was very hot, Laurence d' Il-

r7ýing himfclf wounded twicc with an
irrow : dit combat continucd chus with
confidrmble lofs on both fides, till towards

ni.,,Yht Yazy came to the relief of the
fians witili fcïrty ilips, but not daring to
eligage with the Port-wguefe, came to an

aZZ at the efitrance of the river, tu bc
ncirer to fIccenàrs in orckr to join with him
the next dly.

_i:.Jitf The Prrlugziele being fomewhat moved
at this unelcKcted fi-tit, rcprrfýnted to
their admirai, 11meyda, chat having gà ned

fufficient honour the ycifterday"s en>
meilt, they ought now to confuit prucicnce,
and to cndeavour tu bring their ihips out
of the liarbour in clic niglit time into the
open lea. 11meyda did not dilàk-provc the

iinqmadvkc of his fca-commandcrs; but as lie
wu of a haughty tcmprr, fo he couid not
refolve to fical away by night, but dctcr-

niined to makc the bcfi ot* hiswa) tu niur-
mw by da -liglit , with this rui')Iut'on lie

ordered, 2 his fhips, las wc'Il n-ert. I»iànt s as
ochers, to bc rcady to let fail with clic firit

tide by break ot« day. The Afoeri no
kloner perccivtd his mtention, ýLt wey

nudc towards thern in order tu tnterttpt
their pal4c ; in this engagement a bulict
happening to ftrikr through the P(riv

admiral ncxt to clic ruddcr, fhc took nàu*li
water, and was caft upon the rocks, wl.cnce

wà; t4 flic could not: bc got off: The Por,ýugu«é
'»à'ak.commandcrs fétinr; Lne imi-,ofibility of'1

faving the fhip, iènt a boat to the admirai,
defir Ing hini to làvc his pcrl'on, and prc-

lýrVc himiélf for another occafion ; but in
vain, for bc told chrm, ibal bc woulil
ieluiiiv oj jaib a picce oi' ircatbcry, as jo

ieave i1voë -u-bo bad bi:beria been bis conip.2-
,;:, ;aa in danger in ibe hircij. Accord-

ingly bc animated his intri both with his
words and example tu drténd thcml'clvcs to

theutmoft extremity ; lx-ing chus animattd
admiral, they fought likt lions,

all propofals oFèrui thern by dit
cnmy, refolving tither tu fivc the lhip,

ordit M' the dcfénct thertof.
In the mcan while Aimeyda having onc

of bis thighs fhot off. by a buller, loft
howevtr not his wanted courc.gt, but or-

dering his men to place hirn upon a chair
ne--r the main-mait, lie thtre gave lils or-

ders as occafion rcquired ; but whiiil he
wa-s bul' in incouraging his mn, anothcr

VOL.

unfortunate bal 1 took away pan ofhis breait B,:4Lnti.
and ribs, l'O chat his entrails falling out he
p. ve up the ghoft immediattly, and his dcad -4-À kIltd-

carcafi: was carried below deck immediatc-
This was the end of dit brave Alme*

a,, who had rignalized himfelf fo oftcn ýIy
4.1à bravcry in the fervice çàf his king and
country.

Thrre wert berides him two othe- brave7-vouber
fellows, though much infériot in rank,161"1191-'
whofé narnes do well deferve a place in thisP'ý*à'*

hiflory ; one was Laurentius Frerius Calus,
a fervant to the deccafed, admira], who bc-

ing wounded wâh an arrow in one of his
cycs, threw himfélf notwithftanding this

upon his maftcr's bod and when bc faw
the Aloors enter the gip, fell in pcIl-mcIl

among them, and killed f(--vcr.il of them
with his l'Word before they could difpatch

hini. 'l'lie ocher was a fallor, =mcd Aâ-
airew i' 'in 1triuoi, who ftanding un the top

of the 1-nain-n-uft, and king wounded by a
riusket-ball in his fhouldcr, aixl hàving bc-
forc loft the ule of his right-hahd, dcfended

himfelf fro- thence with his left-hand for
two whole days againft chute Barbarians,

till at length they pron'ilýd him his lite';
tjpon which lit: furrendiered, and aficr-

wards returned faiely into Portugal, where
lie was honourably rcwirded fur his bra-
very.

The taking of thc admiral's fhip of _thit
Fcriigu,ýe, tiiough it coil dit: Barbarians

fix hundrLd ilien, (ont hundred and forty
K-iig loil on tâc cliriflian fidc,) yer occa-
Confai no joy in their flect ; as on the

othrr hanu, the lofs thcreof foon rcached
to C6ch;;; by fuch friips as w= fled, thither -

Iowcvcr the Por.,uguejê werc fo fir from
brin-, difmay'd thtn:.xt, that refolving to
bc- revt--nged upon thofé Barbarians, they'

let't nu itonc unturried tu gâcher a morc
formidable itrcný-th at fca ; and Ilbuqitep-qiti-,
after Living icttIcd, matters at V'oeb:ora, (.iiL.
lac at clic cnirance of the Red Sei,') did

con.fidcrablu nilfichirf tu thc Mrors near Or-
7ýimil as Lj;ti-e)lce d'Aliiitvda (thc tàther of
the admiral lately k«ILÀ ' revcngcd him-
Icif l'or the dcath of his l'on, by the ta-ing
of D;u,, and P!;;ý.:ne, whercof WC

Iliall gîvc youà ilion: ample account anon.
For k-Wo, of bring

informed .:oiàccrning clic (on%,cniunt'itu:'
on ot dit hai )ur of Diu, lùnt his or-

ders to tu build a fortrtfs there,
cuit it what it would. Aceordingly 1'>an-
cis d'.Iimev(ia, after the taking of Dabul,

iftecred his courfé for the harbour of D.u.tA'ied àY
Iloienus was for enatuihg the Portueuej ethe Port,.>-

without the harbour but at the pcrfuafion 9"f-
of Jazy laid auje chat dcfign, it being
thought niuch mort expedient to cxpýtt
the coming of tht chrâliau with thcir joint

6-S forces,
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the lafts -of cil'Ap.
to fave themfelves with die lighttft

the a-ids, and two of Hocenus his gallies %.#y%
we: carried off by Rrderic Zoart,;; many

of the Barbariamç Icaped into the fC2,
where they loft theïr lives ; the rrft got

afhore, and difPcrfýd, Yazy not being auje
to.ftop their flight.

Therc was yet remaining the Pi;Y
7azy, a veffel of a, vaft bulk-, arp.ý..Lrintr
li-e a caffle, well provided withuriil,-ry
and men, being befides this covc-ci * itiL
oxes hides to keep off the irrowý;, and
hinder the enemy firom boarding by izs
flipperinefs : the Pariàvguefe rr.ýiL!c fveral

attempts to mafier it, but being & often
repulled, at laft funk- her with tbcirc=-Ju,'i4
non. The lofs of the Barbýii-ItIP.»s Was cjMfj"ý

puted at threc thouf-ind men, thc P.,rtir-
guefe had only thirty killed, but thrS

hundred wounded. The Portugueft- rrLuc
that.Nonnûts his l'hip, beinfr V jry olu, Vu

hcld out very wcIl during the combat, fxlt
immediatcly after m-as found I=Ly in ma-

ny places ; moft of the Afamabques or
EMtians wcre flain in this engragenictit.

How (Icmierly the Porturur,'e wcre plov,,!-
ed with all manner of ncctffàrics, niay lie
guefled from hence, that when Nonnius his
wound was to bc drefred, there was na
linen in d.c Ihip to do it with, but thq

werc forc-ed to tcar -a fhirt for that purpofr-
Certain it is that the Por!uguere can nuite
harder fhift than moft other nations, a
thing of great conféquencc in âme of war,
plenty and luxury bcing often the ruin of
the beft armies. The booty got by the
Portuguefe in this> enLmzcmcnt was cRffi-

derabk ; for befides. tour war-ffiipSý and as
many nierchant-nienl, with their artillM,
they got a confiderable quantiry of goi&

rilvýcr, and precious ftuffi and cloths, all
which was given a prry tu the foldim and

fhips crew: thrre of dm fultan's colours
werc fcnt to Porittwal, to be prefetved there
in nnemory of fo remarkable a vidory;
which made in ample amends to the Por-

tuguefe for the lofs they had ftdLiined fom
time befort near Cbaifl.

526 4 Defaiption of

Baldaws. force.% and to annoy them at àeir ap-
proach, both by fea and land ; for which
purpofe they had befules the Egypian fhips
and thofe of Dîu mSived cighty brigan
tines of Caletai, and had planted their can-
non at convenient difiances along the fhore.
The Partu;uefe admiral was kwnewhat fur-
prized to fec the enemy kerp fb clofé bc-

yond cxpc&ation ; yet interpreting the
fame as a good omen of his future viélory,

lie ipent the remainder of the day in view-
ing the pofture of the emm aml conful-
tations wh:tt *was beft: to bc Y;ý.

I le having declired his refolution of at-
tacl, ing the admiral's fhip of the Egyptiani,

aboard of wliich was llocenus, the faine
was a roved '- but lie defired not to ex-

pofç Es perlon at this critical jundure,
but to commit the managerrici t of the dé-

7-beyattgtlign to Non'ilius lý'afqueç Pereria: accord-
ji» MOMS .
j&pj m à, ingly, every thing being got in rcadinefi,

à4àmr. the entcred the harbour the next morning
witý the firft tide, and a ftrSg féa-wind,

Ncrnius Icading the van in, his Ihip with
two hundrtd chofen men, being followed
by the admiral d',Ilmqda to protcêt and
cover his rear. NonWus advanced bravdy

under the thundering ýoifc of the cannon,
lm mm (by which ten fcamen that were tÙrling the

.,y fails werc killed at once,) and making his
way chrough the midft of the Barbarians,
at laft boarded Hocenui in his ilip, though
not without gmat flaughter on both fides,

Nonria lie himfélf having the misfortunc to bc
wounded in the throar by an arrow, of

which lie died thrre days after.
The Por!ii,,,urýý not becing difmay'd at

the difafter of'tliclr commander, but in-
flamcd with rtvrnge, redoublc.-d their fury,
which the Barbarians bcing no longer able

.to witlittand, they gave all over tor loftý
1 loccnui Hvceijas himOf narrowlycfcaling in a boat

illei. to the fhorc, and (being forlicwhat diffi-
dcnt of Yazy) took horfè inimcdiattly, in

order to fly ro, the bing of Cimb,.' 'a, where
he was wtIl recrived. Tholè oi Calecia fée-

ung the beft of thcir brigantines ruined by
the enerny's lhor, thought it dicir beff way

CHAP.
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,ez!dldigi T thought it now time to- rue for
ýj!ýU te obtain which he was net fpa-

his p nifés, te end=v'ur te en-
ýziaII the rrlghbour*g princes into the

intem-ft of Portugal ; le the pmS was con-
duded, under condition chat he fhould fur-

rrrder ail the rcmaining Etvpti.-n fhips te
the relci,c the prifoiers, raken
ixar Ctr.tit, and provide thcir flect with ail

nunner of nccc[lrýirit-s. .7azy brir:g vrry
willing, or rath(r nerefrit.itt--j, to Co-iiply

wich the conditions, the Por.o.i aefe t:ýou-ht
fit net te attempt any th iii- further

Dà for chat tinir, as b,-I:IfT unwillin- te
t 

zl
embroil thernfirivrs with thc king of' C-m-

baja. Thus Aimeydà retireA v lâcrious te
Cocioin, hiving te as hC

pafLý that way, the tifual prcfcnts chat
we, c in arrears.

ButAimeydà did net Ion- Cnjoy the fruirs
P-- . àyof his lait vidory ; for Fcrdinand Cotetin-
1 ý bo, a perfon of citrality, was foon after ftnt

with fiftern thips and threc ihoufand men
te join with ,Wiuquerîue, in ordci te attack
the Moors, and tiÈccidly the city of Cale-

,,jýý civi; for fornedifferences beingarifen b,--twixt
mw.ýi-,Iànevda and A,'bàquerqite, which WM fo-
wà ad 1

mmted by tome maliciousperfons, the king
of Portugal thought hc could pitch upon no

better expedient te prevent the ill coni--
quences thertot; üLin by fending Crwimbo

to fuccSd «meydi, who preferring thc
king's incrrrft bcforc his privutc intý-rCe,
quictiv furrendemd his charge; and ù the
faim time was reconciled te.

ifter he had minaged the govemniert et the
Indics with mort chan ordina7 conclu& and
wililom ; a peribn a much bc-,-

ter fortune chan what h-tl)lrn'd te him af-
temurds. For in hi-, return te

having occation to touch ar th-, fG
te take in fom.- frefh pro,7ilrionoý;, ioemc.t.

of his men bting got alhore, and 1- ing mro
dii c-.cn.cs with lonic of' the natives about
the cxchancc of t1icir commo(litie%,£mcyi!a
mnaing thicher with fword-in-hand, te fec
wb, t was ti ir mattcr, the nativts, be&ti% te

fill upon hi-n -nd his, men ; and bring re-
in.orced with frcfh numbers, iit fb hard uli-
on the Portuguete, that they were net able
toget te their fýij,.s without fightin- thcir
way through thern, wilich thry did with a
&=t dcal of bravery ; but, aLs! noc: with-

ait the lofi of thrir commander Alm-vda, P j
(who wu run through. the body with a fl1, K

pointrd at the erdj and tm-t«lvc riorc oi of A',nicy-
their beff foldim. Tltism-ts thc unf')run.itclà.
end of thiiý grmt: man, fo fcrnous for his
grrat atd, icv.:tnenrs 1-x)tli in Eeroi eand Aia,
being tàm-ed te end h1-ý davç tipon the fhort:
of which robFrd liiin both of the

rtw.trls tilic his ft.-rv'ces, and evcn of a
chrillivi 1*;ýUI[Ur,_

We told vou b-,fere, chat the Portuiruere
thought fit no, te attc:i,;it any thing fi;wCý

ag:iinft Diù ; it B now ti-ne te fhew you.
whit further -ne.ifures %vL-m t*cn te brir-
abo-:t dzfî,ýà te treft a fort in thct'
iil inA. Thry had fe fir agreed the mattrr

w ith the king of Cj»:2ýjja, char he-favoumd-
thtir intentions, or at leail wa-» net againft
tFeni ; but .7az-y net oaly ufed ail his en-
deuvours at cour t to obftrucl the derion of
the Portm,-wejè, but alfa prepared evthing fora vigorous mfiftame in café of , ne7

. Jazy P40In the nican'wFlic he was net fparing in fàÎr,&,ýý
words or prom* 1ésý nay, evem in deeds ro the cra, -«,&

Portie- I& porte..
ý,uefe ; for no fooner arriveci Sequeria

at Die from Om. as, but he regalA the
fert with frcfh provirons, and the officcrs

with preftnt%, mith a grcit many proteffa-
tiens of fricndfhip to the crovn of Por:.ýeal:
but when began te talk te 'fa--v

conceming the intended fort, he dccÏineà
the matter, alliLdging chat it lay net ilonc
in his powrr ; and cherefore àcy muft ob-
tain the king of CàmKi,ý,;'s confent, in
wh ich he amuld affift with al] his in-

tercft.
,Ç.-,-?eeria w2s net ýp ftupid as net te finell ri

the ýit ; but thinkiàg it brft te repay him
in his own coin, he diffimbled the matter,
and returning his complimmts with much

ci%,i!irý-, he prepared underhand for war ;
but who had a w-atchâil M upon al!
his jqýýions, kncw fo well how te improve
his rime, and rrovide for his fLcuriry, chat
Seperia thought it maft advi1ýablc te dela
his proirâ tilithe next year, cgiinil whicK
cime ht rxjýcétcd forne confiicrable rein-
forcement.

ý,-jucr a was no fooner dcrurred, but .7a- lazifrti-
imbraced this opporrunity of fi-mnVhcr.- fie' 'btml«e

ing himlt*lf on ail fides; he adý*,ed lcvml
nrw work-% te the placr, and errâcd a caffle

in the midft of the en:rance of vie lia rbour,
aný4
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Peue juak witb Jazy. Ferdinand Coutinho mak Ficeroy. Dife.
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take Diu; whicb is refonijîed by Jazy. Nonnius gots to Dith
Tbe ffle Betel takm. Saldania furprizes Goga. -



Baldmi. and betwixt that and-the city defended it
%wYw with a ftrong chain: he kept icvMI fhips

Joaden with ballaft ready te bc funk upon
occafion, te iftop up the paffagc on the

other fidr, and ordered vaft piem of 110ncs
and rocks te bc funk under the walls, te prc-
vcnt the Portugiîeft galleYs from 1ýPPfOnching
near te thern : lie alfo for the berter cicienCe
Of the harbour hired one hundrcd and cigh

ty brigantines, and J'ome merchant-men,
manned with ,Irabiaii;, Perjians, and Irurks,

(profnd enemics ofthe chrillians,) Icalvins
in the mean while no flone untumed te
thwart the defigned 1)roi(.xt of thePorim

at the court of the king of Ca?ýb *a
Neicher wm the P(,riuguele on their

fide, but having made what prrparations
thry thouglit fit for fuch an undcrtaking,

Noniiiý-is A-unij, .lie chicf commander of the

Acunia Porlugutjè in the Indics, Iý-t forward in or-

£,, for der te put à in cxccution : but bcing re-
lu. i*()Ivcd te make ulé both of cuàning and

force at the lame tinie, lie had by prefents
engaged lèverai bold and cunning féllows,
who werc te pýit'b te Diu in the quality and

habit of merchanm but in effcà te fcrve
for Spies, and te give notice of what they

thought worth fils knowicdge. Thus Frc-

pared, the time and placc of the rendez-
vous of the wholc flett bcing appointed at

Cbaul, hc fêt fail froni tlicnce with threc
hundred fail, greât and frnall, wtIl provided

with artillery and ammunition, haviq
aboard thrce thoufand Ar.,quije, as many
Malabars, and two thoufand Canarines, foi
Dav'ul, a fmall city in the confines of Cam.
baja ; wherc the Poriuguýj>, bcing . muci

animated by the lircfcnce and fýcccli of' .
cemiin Pýawij.-ajj fricr, nanicd AnIbony Pe.
jrCý., declartd that they would not deriit
till ilicy had forced the Barbarians fron
thclr ilrong liolds in thofe parts. But find
ing the place dcl«crted by its inhabitants

tilcy ficercd t1icir courfé towards Beiel, (j
fniall rock y lile net above a Icague in com

paI.ý, frpýratcd troin the continent only b,
a narrow ilreiglir,) about cighry Icague
frein Dîu. ' Tlic fituation of this ifie btinl
luch, by of the rocks whicli incloi
the ifle ncar the l'horc, thar it might cafil,
bc made dcfcnfiblc by an indiffértnt.forcé
the king of Caiýibaja had net long brtbr

à« forti. lent thithtr a certain commander, a Tur
by birth, %%ith two thoufand foldiers, ajiý
one thoufind work mcn, te tred certain for
tifications thcrc; but having net had fui
ficient time te bring them into iiich a con
dition as te bc able te rçûit fuch a forc
as this, thry thouzht it their fafeftway t,
culpitulite.

The commander in chirf (having ob
tained a pafrport for that purpofe; had a
interview with the Porfie.Zuefe gencral, oi
fering to furrtnder the ifIý, undcr cbnditiu

.A Defcription 01the COa'b Of CHAPY11U.

that they miglit have liberty te (icimrt wirh
ail their bafflage and goods. 'us ai- eýý
l nWed the firft ; but would net confent te IS

tlicir tak ing the 1=11 thinfr away with theni,
exce c what thry had &ýr them. Thit»4,.
h;2 mfw;--r was no fooncr known in thr
ine, but thry refolmi te abide the titmoq

extm-mitýy, rather than coï-nply with ir. The
kin 's tr=furt:r found mz.ins te hav. l. bo.it

bt t', wlit-rewith lie tranfpomd ail týC
k-ing's moncy and goods te the coiii;il.Iit.
Marly of the g.irrifon crir-igud with rev,.ng,,d
and de air, brought ail their fiertés, Mai tb.-
mov- -:3fzs,%N ives and childrcn to,ýz,,L.itr, %nd
burnt ch:ni and thernl*,Iv%:s. 'i*i).--re WM
about feven hundm, 1 Ict't, moll (ýf thtý,ii va.
taries, refolv,-d te (lie witi, 1'%Vorti-*;'-I'ijnd.

Thefe like mad-mcn fcll* ulx)n the P,ýr;x_

,gue,ý> wicili more fury than for the
Poriugueje -ý:ne:ril having rrii-alfed theni,
attackcd thu iiuxt nigat bý the light of the

moon, thclr intrenchnicrits wich fo m.,jch
vigour, that aficr a moil obffinate r,:r.t.ince rk PYý
(in whizh ttic commander was kil-pegm

led) thry lcfr them te the POPwIZMejý, fonit
running to the rock-q, fro.n whcncc etiev

precipitired thenifrlv-ýs into the fui; or,ýl's
enLicavouringr te cfcaly, the fword by hiding

themfcl%,cs in the'ho»àaw.lcfs of the ro,:ks;
but being di, ýýovereJ, fo:iic oi theni wCM
Cut te PlCC&ýs, the mil mad,: flaws. A cer-
tain Afuqi- having nothing lcft but lits
fword, and his co.riradc flain lutl

by his fille, and a l'o)-:uXuejé advancing
witli his pikc towards him, in ordcr te k1li

him, ran dcfpLrately towards film, and
t thruiting himfelf upon the Pùriu,,,eiý's
L lance, at the faine timc klllrd hib c'n"ci-ny

with his ilword ; fo that they both ditd up-
on the fli-ot.

i 'l'lie Porij,-uý1ý loft in thu aition about bý é.
I"eventt= pcriý)ns of note, and had an hun- Fwwgwm

dred and fify wounicd, iiiany of whom
i dlCJ afrerwards. Noiiei.'us thought fit to

tarry here riglit days, in Loies et* rrccivîný
fonic intclligcnce from his fpies ar Dili ; MIS

s provcd ofgrcat advantLW te thofé of Diu,
y for in thc rrican while Ifuiîapba and Sopbar7P
C (who hid b,,--n at the ficg-- of Adea) corn-
y ing to an inchor with fix hundred -rzrýs,
Il and one thoufand thrS hundred Arwians
e bcforc Diu, the inhabitants thercof (who
k bLforc that time thought of nothing elfe
J than how te come te a good compofition)

bcinq encouraged by this reinforcenxnt,
wert rel'olvt:d te venture ail for cheir de-
fence. Mujiapba was no foon-r cntcred the

e city, but lie ordcred the women, ch:é,ldrtm,
a ami othcr defimcclefs people te bc fçnt out

of the town ; the reft being muffrred werc
found clcven thoufand in rwmber, (without

n the 9"urki and Arapiansj able te bear arms:
7 ftriét watches WM fet in ail places. to ]et

n no body paL in or out of the town without
fpecial
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bc moft convenientlv att-icked ; and finding Baldaws.
mort probability toýfuccSd on the harbour
than on the Lind fide, (cfýecijIly rince lie

was better provided for a fca than land
cnterprizej he ordcm] all his fhips and ar-

tiller tu, bc got in a readinefs, in order to
attaci the caffle at the entrance of the bar-
bour, break the chains, and to fill upon
the enemy"s fleet, fioin whence lie might
annoy the city with bis cannon on the north

fide. The atten pt was made accordingly, £-Iv Pom-
but without fucSfs, the Portuguefe being fo gurk 4-

fiercely galled om all fidL-, b the enerny'
cannon, chat they wem fo;Z to dertt, and"

Nonnivi thought fit to, rr=t to, Betel, from
w!icnce lie returned with his flert to Goa,
kiving Antbony Saldania with forne thips
on the coaft of Cambaia, to, watch the enc-
fry's motions. Saldapiia, after having donc

confiderable mifchief to the enemy, by the
riking of the fmall city of Gaga, and burn-
ing twenty five brigantines, kft .7ames S),I-
veria behind him, and returned afterwards
to Goa; where having fpent the greateft
part of the winter in refitti their fhips,

Nonnius in the fpring fet ail for Cbaul,
about two Icagues-from Calecivt, to, inter-
cept the -Arabian fhips trading in thofe
pam-

P. ix

Wjeus. w licen ; the cannon werc planted nn
vy%, r walls, %ines dug and filled, chains

made aaoiý the harbour, and the entrancethercof dei' cd by lèventcnd _y threc well-man-
ned brigantines. To bc lhort, nothing was
amitted thar was thou.3ht rK=ffary to,
ilrcngthen themfclvcs cither by féa or
land.

1%,énnius Acunià in the mean time tarried
at Betel, in tion of the tidings lie

N. waired for = fpies thcre ; but thefe
b,ý too narrowly watched to fend any

intriligence, lie reiblved ro, take his chance,
and fo kt fail for Dia, where bc caft his an-
chor in hoM. to come to a parley wit ' the
inhabitants ; but bc was not a little I*ur-
prizedwhcn bc hcard the cannon from thc
ramparts thunder among his fhips, iià
thrce bullets that had paffed crofs tlit ad-

rniral's Ihip, gave him rafficient warning,
thar it was not fafé flaying chere longwhich

madc him give immediate ordc., tor the
whole picet 10 h anchor, and to fecure

dxmfdve!: witzoui9c the reach of the cannon
froin the City. B" by this time fulfi-

ciend Convinced, (withouc confulting hi%
fpiz that there wes but little hopes of

puce or a furrender, he took a fuil- view
of the town, to fée on what fide it might

C H A

Nonnius ronts tbe Mahometans ; takei Bazain ;' ànd Martin Soza
Daman. Badur IGng of Cambaja engages ùr a Treaty witb
the Portuguefe. Ris Fortes, and Expedition to Citor.- T&
Deftrodion of tha City.- Badur twice defeated ; j4es to Diu. Mi
End.

S )7;'ERLI was in'the mean while noti(Ile, but took many Ihips bound for
D.u, burnt fonie villages, and kept the

f Lccý fo bloc-ed up on ali fides, that in a
ittlc time they werc within reduced to great

féarciry of provifions. The next following
)tir Syl;-eHa continued to, play the fame

garne hy deftroying many towns, villages,
and fhips : lie alfo took the cities of Paie
and Palane, as alfo Maxgalor in Cambàja,

with a vaft booty, and a g= number of
.prifonen; the new king of Cambaja being not

in a condition to afrdt thofe of Dix, by
reafon of fome inSfline troublm

\0MýU%'I Ncnxius at the fametime keeping MI in
jýli- - remembrance the dilgrace bc had rmcived

l"4 B> bcforc Diu, and being refolved to, let flip no
opportunicy of m-vtnging himieif, bc laid
his clefiîn againft Bazain in Cambaia ; ac-
cord'ing y bc fêt fail with a flect ot cighty

plip . S grrat and finall, with four thoufand
LUKI-mtn aboard thcrn, '-..ýalf
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Malabars :) he lent Ema«el Akquerqxe
wich Ionie fh* before, to, fecure the en-

trance of the'rarbour, lent for .7ames Syl-
veria, who had his fbtion on the other fide
of Diu, and followed himfclfwith the whole
acer.

71ocan the chief of Diu, had, upon notice
that the Portuguefe were arming againfft

him, intrenched hinaféH wich a confide-
rablcnumberof horfe and foot atBazain.
Nonnius on thr ither hand, being well in-
formed of the ct,..dition of the place by cer-

tain delerters, divided bis troops inco thrce
bodies. The vanguard was led by 7ames

Sylveria, tir main battle by Ferdinand de
Za, the reer being commanded by Nowxàs

in perfon. .
As they were advwc towards the7s. prm.

town, they reSived feZmnf frnart falutesguefeai-
from the enemy's cannon , and wholelmk't-

thowers of arrows, 9"ocas having intrenched
himfélf with un thoùfand nxn in the

( T out-

1
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Pefiription e the Céafts e CI4.ý P. lx.
BaZd4-u.ç.our-works ; notwithftanding which, the tome time, tili the Rasilomtes being forSd Ba!d-P!.

%O'V'40 Pekixeàte!ý- loil not fo much as onc man to givc way, many of them wert ctit to
whihrtliý-y werc advancing toward3 the ent- piccLs by the Prrtiiguýiè, who lofl no mort
My, who:n they clurgFd li) briskly, that thân tcri men in this action, but hact tnany
they wtre forceti ro betakc to thrir hccls,ý;, moïc woundcd. Thrrc days werc flwnt in
and the inhabitants fécing tht-mi-clves de- demolifhing the fortificat-ons, and layitig >

famcd by tlicir protcâot-, t'ollo%%-cd tlicir tfic wholc city lcwl with the ground :
Pom"&foofflcps.' Thus this city, with ali its whicli donc, Soza turned his vidorioug

works, féll into the bards of' the Jcr!.e- arrn3 towards Dili, and al] along the coail
e, with the lofs only of* rix men on their of' Camb.z!a.

fidc ; whercas the lofs of the Mxri was Badür k- Mg of Cambaja, being extremely
computed at fivc hundred and fifty. Thty ncttW at the fuccefs of the Péi,-tugure,

found in a confidemblc booty of provi- whom bc was not in a condition to oli 1
fions and ammunition, as bullets, gun- at a time when bc faw himfelf critangloi

powdcr, and brlmftont. Noninuj highly in ar«W war, _ thought it, his. btit ýw:t _rù
exiolled the bravcry of S--l-eeria, who corn- fur for pcaS with Nonnius Acunia, o&rirýg

manding the vanguard, had bchaved him- not onlyBazain, but alfo the adjacent iflc,.ýlù gallintly, that the main battic did (arnong which wtre lik-cwife the )
noz as much as corne to the charge, and as and a confiderable trid of land on the con.
an ackno-*-Icd<--.i-ornt of his fervi,-týs, inadc tintnt, chemby to engage the Porilizifeié in

prelérits, to hini and A his officcrs. After his intertft againft 'his enernies, -iz. Cre-
Licy had dtUmyed all the fruics of the ficId mantina the que=-dowager of Sanga, and

round about it, they dellroyed the citv, the Mogores, a warlike nation dcfcended
aml dt.-tr.ollfhrd the fortifications, as thin-- from the Scylie, who arc i-eq=tly at wu

ing it roi for thcir intcmft to fpare a fuffici- wilh the P;rfians : their king Miramudùu,
ent nuniber of troops to garrùbn iL Thus who boafted himfdf to bc dcfc=bded fmm

having caken an ample revenge the Great Tamerlane, h-vi - not long k.
upon the B.-rbarians, rrturàcd with his ficet fore made a powerful irruption into Cam.

to G&î , and the Mabomeians being con- baja.
vinced by this as,%-cll as the lofs of the ille The intention of Badur was frft to van----'

of Beiei, land aftemards that of Damanj quifh the quem of Sanga, and afm-%Virds
of-thr tlmng-h and bravery of the Poriu- theitkores: his whole forcr--cc:iýflftcd inifimâ
gxeýý, began to remit niuch of thrir fierce- onc hundred and fifty-eeiÏfand horlé andmile
ýcù, and we. at Lft forced to liâbrrat to fivc hundred thoufàid foot, befidc; fif.'*
the building of a fort upon the ifle of recti thotifind, hirýd forcigners, two hundred
Diu, as wili appear out of the lequel of the clephants trained for the war, and a vrry

matter. good train of grtat artillery . with this ar- -
S= àw- ývjr.*:"Jms jfýptùn;àfs S(;za bring come late- my hc marchrd to Citor, a very finc aM

8" Da.
raBIL ly from Portugal ýin the quality of admirai) populous city under the queen of Saqa, who

to Goa with five ilout vclrtL-, and being %ras not long betiDre retreated thence w ich lier
joincd by thirty five thips, and fix hundred childrrn. The inhabitana of Citor, unible

Luxi-ibidien ot',Nonnguis 14uadron, bc fet to refift fo powt-rful an army, rcl"olvcd to
fail tix Daman, a ciry of Cambaja, about tifflow the tbotiteps of tholè in the ine of

fourtem lcagurs from Bazain. Th-s bring Reiel, (mcntioned betiDrc,) and having
a place of no ftrength, the inhabitants had brought together all their gold, filver, and
dcfcrted thrir habitations; but the Ra- precictu flonm &c. burrit themfclvcs with
b»te5, a daring and unruly gencration, be-' theïr wives and children, with the trea.

ing joined by forne Turks, to the number fure. It is iaid, that during the conflagra-
of five thoufand in àll, hadîntrenclied them- tion, which lailed threc days, mort than
fclvcs nrar the harbour, ami dt'l'tntlàctl the lývcnty thoufand pedons perlfhed by the

entrance thercof with a good nurnbrr of llames. Badjir entered viétorioufl 1 Miro Ci. He tiko

grrat cannon. tor, wherc having rewarded the ýjiCCs ofct".
Ilp&nfà(j Soza took peculiar carc in ta- his officm thar bchaved thernfélves wcll

king a vkw of the pofturt of the enxmy ; with pr-frnts, he marched dirçâly againit
aixi as bc was going in his boat. from the the If-,ccrec, but with very différent lùc--'
harbour along the lhorc, haririg taken n;efb ; :or bein- twice put to the rout by
tice of a place in the ciry whiçh was but ill tlxm, ami -dtt=,-d by Vulia,ýlia his grne-
,gùarded, he ordered fcaling-laddcr- to bc ral, he was forSd to fly to Diu ; and being
hung ro the-w2lls; l'O thât whilit dwy were eull of dcfýair, would have taken a refola-
Icaling the town the det.cMcrs lied, and tion to Icave his kingdom, and to tend his

thereby gave an opportunity to the Portu- treaf4m to Mecca; but bring, at the r-.ý-n2it
guefe to ma-c thernlélves nufters of a gate : entreaty of his frierhis, rernoved froai ch-ir
hrre it was the flaughter begun, the fight refolution, he lent an anibaff.idur to S,

bring carrkd on with eqtul obffinacy #*Or man th-, GrawdSé.ýri:.-qr, to oflèr bIý,1 fix
huada',
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which muft nmdq tend to their pmjudi,,e, Baldtrui.

Badur was much incenfed therrat, exclaim- %wN--d
ing highly againft thrir proceedings, and

endiravoured to have furl)rizxd them in cheir
fort ; whicil not fucSeding, lie foti-ht for
aid from the Samoryn of Calecul, and 1ývrral
Malabar kings againft them.

Nounius being a-dvertifed of ail thefe tria - Nomius
chrrics, lets Ctil once more with twentvf-,Ijowe
fhips and five hundrrd chofcn Pcrtuz1le', mu.
fold im for Diu, ordering Marin
tofollowhimfromtheMahilarco.til. No
fooner had lie caft anchor before Diti, but

fèigning himfelf fick aboard, lie lent crr-
tain perlons to compliment -ir« Ba(lur, and

beg his cxcufe for his not coming in per-
fon : whercupon Badur went aboird toge- Bidureiws
cher with Soza, the governor of the Iiiirr, tu,
give a vifit to iYonnius, who met Ridur at
the door of his great cabbin, and Llutcd,
hini with a great dical of civility. For
though the death of Bailar was rt:fulvcd on

before-hand, yet, chat they miglit not fýcm
to violace the laws of hofpitality, they
had thought fit todefer theexecution thertof
tilt his return towards the fhort - it was not
long l-fore Badur went into his boat again
in order to recum, but was na fooner got
inzo ir, and making the beft way to the

lhore, whcn Noirmus giving the fignal to
his men, and exhorting them to do thcir

duty, they Icaped into boats kept for chat
purpofé, and following chat of Badmr, ac-
tackcd him on all fides. The king lxing
grown dcfpcmte, exhorted hi Pt iq to a
brave dctcnS, encour;:q;ingsbathpby hiszj 'd"'
words and example ; which made the fight

fo obRinatt, that the Por.,Dzuefe WM in
danger of lofing their pre , SO-za himft4f

being flain in the firft artacz. The bra
fervant of Badur deferves our Tu élaw-

particiâtar notice, lie being obierved to have 'y Of a iii-
wounded, wich cightcS arrows, as nuayad..

Porlugueê, tilt lie was killcd by a muskei-
lhot himfclt*. In the iman white, thrS
yaÈ.ts, armed with Turks, wc. c lent from the

lhorc to fuccour threing ; but bciru3 nxgt
of thern killed, aie the k2'ý galicy

Rruck upon the batik, lie lea into the
Jýa, and though forely woundéd, did fwu*n'
to the galley of TrijIan Pavia, and difco-

Vering himfélf to bc the Sultan' beg lid his
litè ; which Týij1aji Pavia would wi mgly
have granted ; but juft as the king was en-
tc,,,nLthe veflel, lie was ilim' by a fcaman,

who _ ocked his brains out with a club.
This was the unfortunate enwi of Badur, one
of the moil potent kings ot*,I;a, whq not
long. brforc hid bSn a tcrrur to ail the cir-
cumijacent countrics.

Ba!dv!, &djns.hundred thoufand crowns, provided lie
vywi would ÎtrA a certain nurilber of well-tlifci-

c lnt( triloli.% Co lis
Sm tu li 1 1 * afrillance . but fcaring
MM. the (Icfired fucrours fhotild copie too

ri latir, lie offérerà to Soza, who then lay bc-
N_ nnius Awnia,

fore Cbaul, as alib to j 0
prortT PlAcc tiDr tilt crt ctinga tiort nearDia,

prcvidcd tlicy would affill him againft his

J'fie PortiqZuefe willing to take the op-
y portunity by the forelock, Soza failed to

Diu immediately, and bcing -followed by
Nonniiii, the trcaty was figned, and a place

affigned, viz. the hill which overlooks the
hubour of Diu. This happened in clic year

q 7ý, P,,m. 1535. The Portuguefe went to work i ni-
de f-, niediately, and laid the feundation of a

DiMd kir. U. triangular fort, the wall frota the fea-fide
to the hill being feventecn fî t thick and

in twrnty high, at the end wlicreof, juft upon
e- a hill near the cicy, was ertâ;.ci a redoubt,
id and on the other end a flont tower, (fuch a
Dd ont as the Portuguefe have at Cran anor and
ar Canawr,) from whence extendcif another

Jl wali to the other corner of the illand : the wa 11
ni was defended by a dcep ditch, as far as the

rocks would permit ; in the m idft wherrof
-- ývýa pte defended by two towers, nanied
,,Çt.TUmai and St.yames. ThuskingBadur

faw a goodly fortrefi pcdcâcd by the Por.
ils trigufie within forty ninc days, chat )art to
in Hà the fea-fide being ici: afide tilt anUcr op-
d portunity.

One.7ames Bottelbo, a ýravc commander,
ýd but t*allcn into difgrace with Emanuel king
TY of eor!V.al, being willing co court any o -

ir- ity of being reflored to, the ki t -
nd vour, got a brigantine built on u fc of

ýho cightetn fect in lcngth, and fix broa ; and
_r1 ha%,ing provided himfélf with- a§o many léa-
Ae mm as werc requircd to mariage lier at ft-à,.

to lie fet fait from Dia, without lecting thern
Of know whither they werc bound, and proved.

Mg fo profperous in hisvoyage, that without any
L.nd renlarkable accident lie arrived fâtély at
th Lsion, and brought the kind advicc of thicir

good fuccefut Diu.
^ra- The PûrtyXuýfé lcft a garrifon of tight
un hundred men under Emanuel Soza in the
the fort, and werc no fooner retired t'rom thencc
,j. He tà« çm dj,. w» thcir ficet, but Badur began to repent
ý of Ctor. Mtei ée- of his having admitted the Pcr1ug:!ýfc inco
;cll nn" 8> the ille of Dix, (cfpecially fince the pro.èw md

wPS> nýkd fuccours arrived but flowly ;) where-
rxw cyon lie ordercd the govemor Nijiaar to

by turround dm cit with a new wall, and to
ne- inclofe the royY fquarc without the place,
ng whtreby their f6rtifications muft approach

ALI- very near to, and lit dirréfly oppofire to
h î ý thofé ot the Portuguefe. Thefe bcing te-

lýIved not to pernit a thing of this nature,

1
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sofar &ade a Prifoner. Tbe POrtuguefe tecome Maflers of -the whok
Mamud Kin,«'Of Cambaja. A cénfiderable Number of

ottomans fent to the Indics. Diu befieged by the Turks.

finart Eng4ýetnent betwixt the -Mahometans and Portuguefe.

Diu relie-bed- Garzias Noionia conflituted Fceroy.
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ter of the whole ifle and the fuburbs, wherc
them hagenedd frequent skirmiflies betwixt
them, ndians being not ftrong enough

to attack the fort, whieý, rs bravely de.
fended by Ltqo Soza Co ,,n-

Whilft thefe things tranfaéling in
Cambaia, the Grand Sei ior, to revenge the

murder of Badur, (at ç reqveft of his
widow,) had equipped ai flec f fixty four

ftout galleys, which being joined by leven,
fhips of Cambaja, and threc Mori of Ma-
labar with three thoufand fiv- hundred land-
n wu aboard -thern, under the command cf
Soliman baia of Egot, they let fail -from
Aden, not queftioning but th would foon
be mafters ýf the Portuguefe 70rt, and Con-

féquently of the ifland, from whence they
rnight extend their conquefts into the conti-
nent of' the Indies. Matter being con-
certed beforchand betwixt- Soliman and Sa-

far, the laft went out to, meet the TuMjb
fquadron about fiftecti leagues at féa ; and
Antbonio Sylveria being advertifed Of their5,ý,à
approach, . -took all imaginable pm=utionp,,P«
'for bis fecuriry, in difpofmg what force hcf'-Olm

had to make a vigorous defence, and at the
fame time gave notice thercof to Goa, to fo-
licite for prompt fuccouri from then*cr, en-

iéouraging bis men both by his-çxa 1" andp . . -9 - sor=exhortations By this tfflc S= In 144k oucaft anchor in the road -of Die-heorjc2.,,,,
fe,ýen hundred chofen men to land, 'and at-p,,.

tempt the artack of the Portuguefe fortrefs ; gu&
which they did accordingly, but were forSd

to, retire to Sofaj,ý's fort with the lofs o niry
janizaries killed, and a grrater number

wounded; the Portuguere had alfo fix
killed, and twenty wounded.

About the fame tiffie the Turkik flect be-
ing, in great danger of being forced by a

ftrong fouth ývind upon the coaft-, and much
expofed to the enerny's fhot, bc retz . to I&M la

the harbour of Madrafaba, five le; mc= mâbw
., bt

from Diu ; where having concerted new
rneafures with Sofar, he lent back bis land-

forces to renew the fiege of Diu. Buto Ala-
can, one.of the tutors of king Mamud, ha-
ving conceived a jealoufy of the defign ef
the,,-Orurks, retired with bis forces firom bc-Al"cz
foré Diu ; and having rer-nted their arn- krzi Diu.

bitious rojeas to the gý he foon ob-
tained J him a prohibition in all lus tmi7

tories

Baldezus. UT to return - to Diu, and the fea-

%_Oý Bcngggement, where Sofar. being takeri
sofara prifoner, was kindly entertained by Non-

Prifon"- nius. The death of Badur ' h h not
very honourable on the Pojýttý7ee fZ)

proved however of very great confcquence."
POrmgufý: the Portu-itefe becoming themby mafters of

majîer.ç of the whole ifland without much oppofition,
iJzule the faid Badur being defervedly hated by

bis- fubjeâs, by reafon of his tyranny and
cruelty ; fix hundred foot were left there in
garrifon, and all neceffary care was taken
that -the cufloms both at Diu and Rumer.-
fladt might bc regularly paid. Mafirui,
in bis fourth book of the Indian hiflory,

Rumen. fays, that RumenOadt, orRumapolis, (lying
not far firom Diu,) was built by Yazy,
(mentioned before) and got its name
from the Conflaniýinopolitan Turks that féour
fornetimes in the Indies, called by them

ee Porm- The Portuguere found no great treafüre
gudeforti- of ready moncy ýt. Diu, but confiderable

fy 'be"f' flores of ammunition and provifion, and
the bettrr to fl:rengthen themiaves, fortified
the city on the féarfide.

Mamud Badur was fucceeded in the kin-dom of
king of Cambaja by Mamud .his fifies fot>n, who

being an Aint, under the tuition of Dria-
can, Madi-ema!uc, and Alucan, thefic were
follicited by Sofar (out of a hatred to, the
Poruguere) to, engage in a war for the re-
covery of Diu. Alucàn having got toge-

ther* a body of five thoufand, horfe and ten
1ýoufand foot, and Sofar threc thoufand foot
and one thoiiûnd horfe, they pitched their
tents in 7une not fàr- from Rumenfladt.
Sofa attacked the town vigcirou:fly ; but bc-

engagi in jn- in one of the attacks wounded in both
bis bands, the Portupéfe got a little
breathing-timé, and in -thé mean while re-
paired the walls of Rumenjadt, which for
forne reafons they had demolifhed before:
Jýbr Antbonius Sylveria having refolvr-d to
fortify and defend the whole ifland againft
the Indians, was difappointcd in bis defign
by -fucan, who improving the lofs of forne
Portuguefe fhips by tempeft to, bis advan-

tage, galled the Portuguefe fb forely ftom,
guefe for- his fhips in thcir entrcnchmenrs, that they

werc fýrced to quit theiù pofts ; fb that
Aucan landinc, bis men, foon bcciirc mif-
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Bdigus. tories not to fumiih the'7urkiA Samp with

provifions.
-This proved no finall difappou'ritment to

Solijnar, who notwitliftanding this did not
lofe courage, but purlùed his defign of
carryin., the place, coft it what it would.
for this purpofe the Turks connived a very

me of t& lamne firelh ip' which, under favoïr of the
tide, and the fmoke of fome- burn ing %vood,
they intended to fend into the harbour, and
to fix to the fortifications ; and whilft the

Poriugùere were bufied in quend«iing the
flame5ý they wem to attempt the furprifing

of the fort on thcý land-fide : but whilft they
wm flaying for the 1pring-tide, Francijco

sdjwj&t Goveano, a Portuguefe, found méans to fet
tio P«- it on fire, though not without great hazard,

lxing obliged to pafsý twice the enemy's'fire;
twrnty of the Turks aboard the fireffiip
Imped.into the fea, and weie all flain. The

bd kft ýZurkj were fo incenfed at this difappoint-
tkporta- nient, . that thev exc=d all thcir fury

againft Rume»îaýÙ, the w-aHs ývhe=f be-î
ing fo ruined as not to bc maintained any
longer againft a vigorous attack : Patieco,
the chief. commander thereof, thought fit

,kTk, tý quit it in time. The Turks flufhed
mm ik vnth this fuccefs, renewed the fitge of D Ù4

fne e , both by *fca and land, with more vigour
than ever, leaviifg -'nothu'ng unattempred,,
with canonading, mining, or . whareva

mighr.Jie-atteffipted to reduS the place;
wh'Ift the Port efe, on the other hand,

with counter-mirgus, iiettez ents, and fre-
quent 'ý" deavoured to, flop their fury.

Tk'rurks The irurZring at laft, by means of a gal-
lery, advanced over the ditch, and en
the breach, a moft: furious combat Z2
for four hours fucceffively, the Port&gu,ýê-

defending themfelves like lions Maffeus
rdates, that a PortuZue.fe having 1ýent all

his balls, pulled out one of his recth, and
"Pib charged his musket with it. , At laft -the

le irurks were forced to retire with the lofs of
five hundred men flain, and one thoufand

wounded: the Portuguefe. alfo on their fide
had fourteen of their beft oflicers flain, and
fo many of their foldiers cither killed or

wounded, that they had fcarce forty men
left fit for fervice. Befides th is, they began

to bc in fuch want of provifions and ammu-
nition, that they weré very near reduced to

the laft extremity. However, they did not Bald rzus.
lofe courage, but encouraged one another
rather to die upon the fpot, than to fubmit
to the moft fordid flavery ; -the women and
children were even not backward in givingo

aU the affiftînce they weft able.
In the mean time,, Monnius Acunia, being

fufficiently fenfible of the danger of the for-
trefs of Diul had lefi: no flone unturned for

the rel ' ief thereof ; but the café admirting
of no' - delay, he lent fixtem Patacbos or
yachts thither - thefe coming to an anchor Diu
in the ni lit time befbre Madrafaba, had"rw"
cach put IPùr- lanthoms" on their ftérns, with
an intention to térrify the enemy. This
fucceeded accord ingly; for the Turks having

by this time loft above du-S thoufand men,
and féaring the fuècour . crpefted from Goa
might bc much ftronger than really it was,

fèt fire tothe city, and leaving five hundred
wounded men, and moft of their great can-

non behind, reimbarked the firft of Novem-
ber, fteering their éoaft towards Arabia ;
and Sofar, with the remnants of his forces,

retired to the continent, to the *no, finall
honour of the Portugueje, who, with fb
finall a nùmber, had defended themfelves
not againft barbarous undiféiplined. Indians, pm.
but againft: a body of warlike, well-exercitýd guû.,*

Turke troops. It is laid, That Francis 1.
king of France, was fb highly pleafýd with

this brave aaion, that lie defired, and had
an original piéture of the brave Sylveria,
the governor of the place.

-, Whilft Nonnius was bufied. in making aU Nontici
the neceflâry preparations for the relief of. f"d'ý'
Diu, Goa Garzias Noronia was lent b -Don Garzin

Y NmonW
Yobn,. king of Portugal, with eleven men
of war, and féven thSfand land-men, to

relieve Non*us: among thefe there was one
Ihip filled with malefaâors eïd criminals
of all forts, who had obtained, their par-

dS from the king ;- but thii being. le-
parated from the reft, was never heard. of

afterwards. Nonnius Acunia having fur-
render'd the goverrunent to Noronia, aftei
a ftay of ten years in thofe parts, fet fail
for Portugal, his native country ; but bc-
fore lie could reach itý died at fea, nearf Good Hope, on thethe Cape o African
coaft.

Malabar anikoromajadel.
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Nomiia ondes an Agreement with King Mamud. Lupius Soza-con*
j fier Dejfgns againfl the Por-

flituted Goverwr of Diu. Sofarýs finir
ttiguefé : He bejfeges Diu, in Conianéiion witb Mamud ; is fl4in
in the Enterprirc. The aty is %igoroufly aff4aited, and is br4veil

defended. A. onfuccefsful Salky made bj the Portuguefe.

projeüed defip, they « the tt.winter frafon, when they PkiC thuÎOPIP,,,-
guefecould not bc fo cafily fécured from Goa. -

-,eofar being in the mran while not negligentTto cajole Mafcarenbas, the PorIugýeè go-lf%".7
vernor, by bis letters into a beliet of his
fincerity, the fame did isot difcaver his r=l
intentions, till it was almoft too lace ; but
finding no other redrds but in a brave de-

fence, bc made all the neceffiry p ratrom
for it, by fending away all Z ufckfi
mouths, and fortifying himfelf afrer. the bek
manner bc could ; and having bought up

what quantity of riceý -gelh, and drkd ÎÏ&
bc could get of the Ponquefe, he fmt adý
vice of bis approachino- danger to

0 Bazahý;
Cbaul, and Goa. This happened iâtIr i
year i _;46. -Sofar took for a pretenS the b"bad
new walls that wer to bc ereàed atonëutom

eýnd -of the city, which being built too near WJýý-
the Popluguefe fbrtrcfiý thefe -ftopp'd the proý

grefs thereof, which foon gave occafion to
open hoMties. Mafcarenbas, to animate
his.folcliers, told chem, "' That they oùght

to remernber the brave aâions of the
Portstguefe in this very place, where they

had fruftrated the defigns of the Turks,.
of which the fame Sofar, who now came
to attack thern, had born bis fliare ; that

God would certainly punifh the breach
of fàith of this wretch ; and that ýhey
ought not to be difmay'd at the winter

edon, them being no queftion, but that
-the Portugwefe, by cheir skill in maritime
aOàin, would overcome thefe difficulticsý
and fuccour them in- due time." The

nexr thing bc did, was to tak-e cam of afl
the pofts : the vmter-redoubt fie committed
to.the mm of Martinba Carvalbo with thirty
Men, and the defence of the fhore towards
Cambaja to .7=bo Leti.

Sofar by this tirne had begun to carry on sdi if.
his approaches a good way, and -ply'd the t.ukDý.

place w-irmly with bis cannon, but could
not withour much -difficulty attempt an ai--

fauIt by reafon of the ditch, which bring
cnlarged of late, was as broad again noiv
as it was Mi S IV * 's time ; howncr he
ceaied not to p y with his cantion, efpecially
in!the niiht time ; and being fenfible of what
advantage it would bc to him, if he could.

make hinifelf mafter of the harbour, by ta-
k- inc

Baldeus. ORONIA E Lyd aU h is thoughts to% N the affairs 5 ; and having dif-
N= ched cemin, deputies toMaowd, to treat

with him of a peaSe they at lafý nor with-
-.out a great dcù of diffiéulty, Cam to the
following agreement -, in the negotiation of

which they met with no finail oppofition-from
the grandmotherof Afamd and. Sofar, who
wx:recontinually inciting king to re-
venge the death of hisuricle r, viz.
That the king of Cainb4eýa remain im,

the po&ffion of the city of Diu, and the Por-
tuguefe continue niaft= of the fort and bar-
bour du:ieof% that they fhould divide the cuf-
toms ffiare and fham alike ; and that. the

Cmb4ans fhould bc at liberty to ereâ a
wall to fi-ont the, caffle, provided the fame'

vere.donc at a convçaient diftance.
Ma bcing thus fettled, Zeàt.$o=

wi7sngituted govemor of the place in-
of S -veria, witb a garrifon of nine

huàdred. men. - But it was not long before
»=d, at the inftiptioa of bis &4ndmo-

'ther, Cent a confxl=We body te attack Ba-
but Laur4wiw T~a maÀing a vi-

gorous falley upon them, conýraîned them
to feck for peaS. Sof.&r in the mean time

having recovered. himfelf, had fer fix years
together bent all bis choughts upon the ruin
of the Partuguefe ; and. having found'means

to ingratiate himfelf into king Mamuds fà..
vour, they lent undeýhand their.emiiraries

to the neighbouripg Indion
gage thern . again. - .prmcc3, to en

,ft rhe Porjvguefe, who they
told thern Uëý'4ord it- over thrm, under
pretence of trafficking in the Inifies. The

360,ààk affairs of the Portugueê wet at that timefl«t of dv but in a -very indifférent condition in thofe
parts, their treafuries exhaufled, their na-
ml ftrength neglcâed, their féamen very
Icarce ; and the land-foldiers deferted in
fuch numbers, that of the nine hundred that
were in gjxrifon under the command of Lu-

pius Soza, thcTe were not above two hun-
dred and fifty left in the government of
Malcarenb"; and what »u worle, there
was notabove a nionth'sep-rovirion, and a
flender flure of ammunition lefr.

Sofar was not unacquainted with thefe
things, having Icarned thern from divers

-Portuguefe merchants ; fo that look ing upon
this as a fit opportunity to cxccutc their

A Defcriptim of t& Coiaft-r e
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Bddms. k . ing the water-redcýbc, bc contriveci 'fuch

%Wyqw gnother engi, or fircibip, as the Ttirks had
made ure of in the former fiegcý which they
InSnded tu fer on fire, and to carry with the
jùgh ride under the fort : but the P«ia-

j«,ýfe having rcSiv intelligence of tbis de-
ggn, fent out.7acaba Led wich cwcncy men,,

to burn ber; which bc did with heedibleRaldými.
bravery, and the lofs of one man onlyý bc- %ONOO*w
ing forSd to carry the veffel tbrough the Sôwsfire

enciny's fire on both fides, tW-he bn)ughtLrýp
ber widiin a certain difiance of the tort

wherc ffie was fer on fire, and confcquently
Sofaes projea vaaiflwd into ûnoke.

. 'kPor> Not long after the Poifflefe wer re-
gl*"« joiSd with a fieffi -fiupFýly of men, provi-

fions and ammunition from Goa' under the
cornmand of the young de Cajîro, a brave
gentlemen; who, àfter bc had been alfliâed

with very Iard tempeffi at Ica (in which le-
veral of his veffels wLne feparated from, bis
fquadronj came with the reft, being cight
in number, into the road of Dr'u, and in Ipire
of the befiegers, landed bis men, ammuni-
don, and provifions, which inc=fed the
number of the -gurifon to four hundred and

ut Mà- fifty men. About the faine rime IkLz=d,
"' t"»O king of Càmbaja, came in perfon with a

good number of inco the camp :
Mafcarenbas being17EU to know their
exaft number, fent out leveral dcfpcrado's,
Who engaging the out-guard of the enemy,

tfirce or chem were killed in the skirmil,
but the reft had the good fortune to, car-

rY off one of the enemy's féntînelsý by whorn
Mafcarabas was informed of what bc had
a Mind to, know. Mafcarenbas ILwing or-

dered certùh fignals of .rej » 'jo=g to bc
made, the emmy lent a nxffmgu to know
the rafon thercof ; who was anfwered,
that'twas donc on account of the king's
arrivaLin the camp, which put thern in
hoÈes that fbr the future tbey lhould fight
ag-àlhft a great prinS, whercas bicher-

to, they had been mgaged with vagabonds
and rogues.

Mamud immediately after bis arrival le-
velled his cannon with great firy againit the

walls of the fortrefs,- and having brought
along with hirn an expert gunner, he ordered

him. to caft cet in fiery balls into the
place, though without much fuccefi, till the
laid conftable being kWed, another fucSed-
cd in bis place, who was fo unskiffid in bis
art, that bis fireworks did more mifchief
in the camp chan to the enerny. - However,
by the continual battering of the enemiesà(,titt,4
cannon, a large breach was macle by this à"«b à
time in the waH, which the befieged. tIn vox

repaired to the beff of their power
but
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BaUSus. but their main reliance was upon the breadch

ý%w-v-*w1 of the ditch, wh.ich the befiegers were en-
deavouring ta pafs . by the help of their

galleries. To prLvciit this, thePortitguee had
old vault-at.thefootofrhewall, in
y 1-pent fèveral days and nights,

but tumed ta their advantage, fince tium
'tlicnce they could take away grear part of
the materials the cnerny hid brought, thi-
ther for thé filling up of the dirch. From

Sa'.ýarkV'dhence it was alfo-that Sofar received his
death's wound, beina' flain by x bullet
whicli paffed through his hand and fore-
heid, which occafioned no finall diftur-
bance in the enzrny's camp; and had it not
bcen - for Runiecan bis fon, the fiege Lid
been li-cly ta have been raifed ac that

time.
T lie j Dy the Por.juguefe had conccived at

the death of Sofar their -mortal enemy, was
not a liffle allay'd by the p.erfe-ve=cc of

thc_ý bcricgcd in ' filling up the ditch ; and
tlfat with fuch, fuccefs, that baving flopped
up the bcfore-mentioned vault, Mafcaren-
has begyan ta bc reduSd to the ur4noft ftrefi,
of whichhe gave notice ta the viccroy at
Goa, rcquefling immédiate ficcoLlri. It
was now about the middle of AuZu,#, when
the mahornetans were preparing foï ithe ge-
neral affault. They vifited their mofques
with a great d=1 of devotion, ahd Si.

.7amej's Day beine appointed for this attack,
they 'advanced without tle Icaft noife in rwo
bodies before the.breik of day _t9wards the

breach, in hopes -of furpr*u'mg * the'Pbrlu-
ýè ; but finding thern U theiý guard,

th enteréd the bieach.w moi1 terrible
nd dreadful out-crie§ which,> however,

was fo fir from terrifying *the bravé Portu-
&uefe, thar they were repulfed. with great
1 laýghter ; fome of the Indians taking the
advantige of the low tide, got into the wa-
ter-fort, where they pitched Mabomci's
ftandard, which Mafcai-enbas. no fooner per-
ceivéd, but flying -thither, bc gave them
fuch a reception, that after thirty of thèm

were fiain upon the fpot, the reft were
forced down hcadlong over the wall. This

donc, bc retumed ta his poft, ýyhere both
by his words and aâions he fo encouraged
his men, that Rumecan, after a* hot difpute
of fix hours, faw hinifelf"obliged ta found

Art ?,Pe: a retreat. In th is a6tion not only Alafca-
fed. renbas, but alfa Ludo-ico Soza, Ferdinanda

d! C4rô, -habonio Paffando, and aU the
Fortuguefe in gencral, acquired immortal
honour, feveral woinen having expofed
thernfelves in the midft of the combat.

Notwithftanding-this repulfe, the Indians
did not ccafe ta continue their fire. againft

the fortrefs, which not fuccceding accord-
ing. to.expcâation, they began ta apply
thtir mines, not without fome fuccefs. Maf-

carenbas having taken notice that the enc-

Sddeus-

Ir
1Màýiéyén

my rerreated fornerimes wItfiOut - an . y neccf Baldci,
fity, near a certain t'ovver,. gave notice thcrc- Io)f4w
of ta de Caflro, and forne othrr officers of

notcý commanding -th-,in to quit it ; bLIt
thefe flufhed with their laft fùccc1ý, refufed
ta obey, for which they paid dear foon'
after ; . ibr thé c n-emy kaking the o;ýPo'rruni_

7 when thcy perceived the tower 17uil of
ý1dicrs, blew it up on a fudden, with jt-,j

Icaft one hundred, Portaguefe in i4 and4Lrn.
among thern de Caftra, and leveral oithersl=èeý
of qua][ity ; ind fSh wu the barbarity of pcmguil
the L7diam, that they thru their fwords -
through the half-dead boxdaid',o uch Port&(.i
guefe as wei thrown u to the air before
by the mine.. They ïe for improýiîiO.

this opportunity ; and during'the confidion
ocèafioned by this difafbw, attacked tfie fort

with izredible fiiry, but were fo- warrnly
reSivrdJ by Mafcàrenbas, that they werc
glad io retreat. Ta prevent the like for
the future, the Portuguefe governor ordered
his men ta aâ with more caution for thé
future, -and the tower of St. 7ames ta bc
blown up, wbich wu executed ; and rot
long aficr, findine the = y ready ta at.
tack the tower of St. Tbmàs, he blew up

the mine underneath i4 and with it duié 7&w é&
hundred Indians. évWM

The Portuguefe a&-irs in the fortrefi b,-
gan, notwidùbàidi ng all this, to, gmwworfe
and worfe ; for though they had rqade in-
trenchments wiihin ùiumchments, yet fik
they (after a fiege of fbùr months) not abwe
one hundred and fifiý- men left for the de.
fence thercof ; and bieing: redÙced. tô Éimt
extremity for want of provifionsweie forced
to feed upon uùwholeforne thin&s-'ý- wMà
fo; diféouraged the garrifon, I&Y wtfe
refolved ta 'put an end to their rrýifery'by

fighting their way through the eneffly. . -
But being. juft upon the point ofpur*g

their defign in execution, iheýy were ý,joiSd
with a moft unexpeéted relief from GOaDbn&,ý

whence they had lent fifty frigats,-under the ri 1,6
command of Alvares de Cafiro and FrancifcujfO'-. ù Pr;ý

' de Menefes, who arrived happily atýBa--ain.ft,..Avares failed ftreightways thence with pan
of his forces (amounting ta ninic hpndred
in al]) for Diu, and good. flore of àmnm-
nition and provifions, the reft follow'cý bc-

»fore the end of September. You May Cali-
ly imagine with what ýjoy the poor emace-

rated fol4im of the garrifon reccived chis
welcome névs; which however they would
not im rove ta fo much advantage as they

might Cve donc, out of a. perverfe temper,
peculiar ta the Poriuguefe, who,. as they arc
foon dejeeled in adverfiry, fo arc thzy in-

fupportable mi profpierity : for now- the fol--
diery begin ta accule Mafcarenbas of cowir- xk1ýrY&-
dice -and negleâ, telling him in plain tcrrps, iree

that they were refolved no more ta bc fhutponw.,C,-

up within the walls, but ta aâ hke brave
P 0 ri . eý, ý, 1

Di C*O
]né Ac>
à is Diu.

Et lAkp
ýx Ar&
ÏC *,
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ricnce in martial afairs . go on, j fay, Baida-as.
1 will inftead of Icading you on, follow 'Qý.

you, with this caution, howzvrr, that I
would have you remember to take care
to return with the fame marks of bravery
as you march out." Then dividing the

whole garrifon into threc bodies, bc order-
ed Avares de Caftro to command the van,
the main battle bc gave in charge to Fran-
cifio de Meneres, himfelf remaining to guard
the rear- *'rhýs they marched towards the T&ir m-

emny ; but with fàr diflerent fuccefs fromfutrýrfd
whar they had promifed themfelves.- moftf'm7-
.of thern after the firft charge retreating to-
wards the town, inficad of pufhing forward.
The body cômmanded. by Meeles being
charged in front and. flank, betoolçtheme
felves to their hSls, and. de Caftrohimfelf,
being forely wounded by a flone, was bard-

ly faved by Mafcarenbas, who cryln" out
to the foldiers, that ir was now time to,
lhew their bravery they had fo much boaft-
cd of before, would fain have ftopped
theïr flight, but in vain ; for they re-
treated with fo much féar and precipita-
tion, that for forne tirne after, they fcarce
'durit look the enerny in the fàccý or keep

thèr poft ; whercas the Indians, incouraged.
by this fuccefs, approached with their en-

gincsnearer and nearer to the waUs of the
town.

Bddeus. pee â to attack thé cSrn in their
to make hira once Yor e to

reprut thar cm he had attempted the Por-
luZuefe, whofe glorious name was dreadful
ZIÏ over thc Indits. this týcy told him they

wm fully refolved to pur ïa execution ; and
if bc refufed to hcad them, they would
chufe another, the firft, the bcft they could.
3jafcarenbas, who knew very well thc ftub-
born pride of the PorjWZuefe, when fluflied
with fuccef4 d id whac bc could to div=
them from their defign by. all the mild infi-

nuations and nw& fordble arguments he
could invent, celling them chat the fecureft

»rurthods werc -always. the beft ; and how
'dangemus'iù niighi piýk to hazard the

lofing of.4be fort when chey were-?n a con-
dition tà kSp it ÙU the approaching fpring,
when dwy eî-Peý fafficient fuccours from
Goa: but findiig them dcaf to h is pcrfwa-

" bc ffý-e Co them in the following
manner : ' Soldiers, ye are not infenfible

b, àà thar if eu would confider your duty,
IMà yeu ouet rather to'follow.ý y com-

niwxIs than your îwn dîrýý& ; but
r= pu- have tied up my handsý and

both yv Yur words and aâions, này,
by your vrry looks, give me fufficicntly
to uridaUatil, n'ut kffl=d of command-
ing.1 muft obey, goon, and lhew yÀour

cw=j;cý your knowkdgr, and expr,

CH A P. xm*-

De Cafiro tomes to Diu. Takes fiome ArAn Feffels. .Routs the
Indians; wbo leave the Ifle. Rumecan killed. Sofiman's Trangf«

affions -before Aden : He caufes tbe King of tbat Place to be hangd'
on bis 3Lfl, an4 inakes hinfiey 31ajler of the Cit
of Damane Dabul., 4»d Vlapour.

hundred Pelà(g*efe lýand-fold-Yi#ers,- and tlu=
hundred Canarines. With thcIcý afrer ha-

Ving for forne âme inféfte the coaft of Cam-
buja, bc arrived in the Bba dos meloi,
whence bc lent an orprefs'to Mafcarnibas,
with orders to barrer the enernies intrench-
rmts near the Ica-fide xvith bis cannon, to
facilitate -bis landing ;' which being bravely

executed by Mafcarenbas, De ",Çaro en-
tered the harbour withont much épeofition,
and foon after landed bis men. Di Caftro De caffio
being nbt a little furprized to > fec the fortrvfirtln Diu
appear more like a hcap of rubbilh than a in porpn.
f«cificatiýn, the very ditches being laid

level with the ground, bc called a council
of war to, confult of the moft proper nx=
to put an end to the fiege : forne were ot
opinion, that forne time ought to bc aUowd
to the foldiers to mfrelh themfélves after-

6x " the'

vxero -of Goa, had no]né Acu- foonerrcSived YC-unwclcome ne"
De c*o DE caftrOý

of the death of bis fon' and the diftrc&d
omffition of Dix, but bc lent àt the begin-
ning of the Ipring £vare.; de Acunia with

live men of war and four hundred land-men
thither, with. ftriâ orden that they .1hould

kecp within theïr fortifications C the whole
flect with the litended fucSurs fhould ar-

f, 14F rive there. £vareç in bis thither
took. leveral Arabian- veeets, aboard , of

jî. which were leveral perIbný of hote belong-
ing to $ofar, -ývho, th -If they offered a
gmt fum of rnoneý for Tiir raniom, w
aU cut to .

ýpm=, and thcir beads d=wn in-
to the river. «

The fpring being pretty weU advanced
by this fime, De Caftra fer faü for Bazainyacht4 having onwith f" -t board fQurtem
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1ý_ atig ca ; but De Cqgro tel-Baldaus. the f ues of the

Jing theni, Thar it would be a greit dif-
gracc for a Poriu,,o-uefe victroy to be locked

up in a fort, -ir-was rcfolved. to attaék the
cnemy next day.

7'ý,POrtu- %"'Accardin'gly they marched out in good,.gucfc Make order, De Cairo ofderine the draw-brid-es
% Central c 0

t bc drawn up, to cut 0ff all hopes of te-
trcating into the fortý--.iý J 10
Correa with foine merf to guard it aýg
any fudden art mpt. The bater to diftract
the enerny's forces, Yiolaa Gonfal-o was
comminded to ÎàA-e- a falfe attack wich
foine Ihips on the backfide of the ifland.

Iffl- Rumecan on the other hand, trufting to his
nuniber, took care to guard his pofts on all
fîdcsý igainft which De Cajiro marched with

il a much Iclfer fiorce, exhorting his foldiers in
firo'.tfprech*l felv 1ý is, Tial ibeyougbi toremember
rô bij loi- ilýevjèl-.Icd a king, -z&bo ne-erfailed Io

rzwardfuch of hisfoldiers asfoi(ght bravely for
Gcii'j caulé, and ibé defence o bis territorics'à ies, the pein tbe Inc r,!ýrjaIion wbereofdepend
rd cn ibis'baule ; ibat Iheri5ýre lbey j7ould

fighi liZ-e men, and confider tÉàt ail tieirfafe-
IV la in their handsi all bopes of reircating
being cul off by ibejhtitling up of tbegales of
thejort, and the removal ojýtbe fieet Io Me

bac;fiýJe of the ijle.
Things being thus difýoféd, - Goiýfa1vo

made his falfe attack on, the üther fide of
the ifland, which fo,: alarmed the Indians,

f that they haflened in whole troops thicher
which gave opportunity to the Porluguefe,

> (who werc about thrce thoufand flrong,)
animited by the example of De Caflro and

Mafcarenhas their leaders, to break in upon
the Indians-with fuch fury, that they were

't'lÎt routs not ible to refift them. Rumecan finding
tke In- his forces to aive way, and irnagininc, thar
dians. l' c

the tort was left deflicute of men to defend
it, affaulted the fame full of defpair ; but

bting repulfed by Correa, was forced to fol-
low the rcft, and being clofély purfued by
the Poriuguefe, quitted the ifle, and with
the remnants of his forces paffed over to the-red the ity,
contintnt. The Portugueje crie c

where they killed all they met with, with-
out any regard to age or fex, where they
got an incredible booty, and among other
things the flandard of Cambaja, a prodigi-
ous quantity of arms, and thirty five brafs
cannon, one whereof being of an extraordi-
nary fize, is kept to this day in the arfenal
nt Lisbon, wich certain Arabick charaâers

upon it. The Portuguefe loft not above
-fixty men in- this aâion; whercas of the In

dians were killed no lefs than four thoufand«,
Rumecan and fix hundred taken prifoners : Rumecan

himfélf loft his life, as he was preparing to
pafs over to the continent. jîro, after

havi ng given théking of Portugal an account
in his letter oFthis glorious viâory, and the
bravery of his officers and foldiers, gave

orders for the replirin- thé fàrtifications of Raidc,C t G . . U1.the fort, and returned triumphant 0 oa %ON.ý
where he was received with the general ac'ýý

cLniations of the people.
Cajiagnedo « gives a fornewhat dil&rent

relation of th is"àaion ; for he tells us, Thar
Rumecan wanted neicher bravery nor con-

duâ ;- and Lhat he put the Portuguefe fo
hard to it, that had it not been for My-ca-

renbas, who led in perfon the foldiers to the
charge, . tl;e Porlugue e would in all li-eli-
hood have loft * the day. He fa s fi rther,
Thar they had one huridred aMtuty men
killed, and among thern divers brave of-

ficers, Geor&e de Soufe, John Manoel, Fran-
cj/co Azevedo, Cofmo de Paiva, Balibafar
Geor.ge, Eduardo Rodrýeo, )'uliano Ferdinan-
do, ý';fjues Ferdinando, and others ; that
the In xans lofs amouhted to threc thoufand
men; and that the whole fiege of D.iztcon..
fumed tÈkP&rluguejè at leÊ1 two thoufand
men.

We told you before, that Soliman did
come ' with his fleet before Diu, from Aïen;

about twenty Icagues thence, coming rio an
anchor, to take in frcfh water, he fent cer-

tain deputics with a lerter. to the king of
Aden, with the ufùal ýrefént of 1 brocado'd
.veft-of tiffue of gold, offéring him his friend-

fhip, and requiring him in the Grand
Seignior's name to furnifh his fleet with fleih
and fuel, if he could not affift in perfon in
the expedition he was going upon, to ex-
tirpate the Portuguefe (declared enemies of
the Mabometani)--out of the Indics. The
king of Aden was at that time a tributary
to the Portuguefe, - unto whom he Paid

yearly ren thoufand ducats tribute ; notwith-
ftanýing which he gave à very honourable
entertairiment to the meffengers, promifmg
to furnifh them with what necelaries they

wanced. About féven days after the whole
9"urkiA fl= entering the harbour of Aden,

was received wich fingular dçmonftrations »of joy, the king fending one of his chief
courtiers aboatd. to congratulate Soliman

tipon liis arrival, and-to invite him afhom'
Soliman returned for anfwér',Thur-hc-Ûmuld

be glad to embrace the kings kind o&n;
but that the late fatigues of the fea.had put
him into fuch diforder, that he could not
flir at prefent ; but as foon as he fhould bc
recovered of his prefent indifpofitioh, lie

would not fail to pay his refpeffi to the
king.

The kings mefléngers were no fooner""7
retumed to the city, but Soliman lent thme ÎÏ,

hundredmen afrer them, under pretence ofAdu
refreihing themfelves, and raking a view of
the place, (being all chofén men;) and the

better to cover his tréachery, he lent word to
the king, that to prevent any diforders, he
would fend one hundred men the next day

t.o bring them aboard again. The king of
Aden
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out pa ,.ying bim. a v .fit ? The kin returneý'
H«d tbe grandfeignior. been bere in perfon, I
oughtjo bave done no more ibat wbat I bave
done ; and I âm fure I Aould not bave been
Ireated Ibus. 'Tis tnie, I am now in your
power, wbicb 1 might baveprevented, bad I

not trufled my fee and my %gâon: witb tbofe
wbo now are going to betray botb; uiitbout

wbic. Aden need not baveflood injear> ofyour
j1renztb : I am now, 1bougb too late, fenflible
Of y approacbing defliny, feeing myfelf in tbe
bands of a treacberous tyrant ; but Ibozýgbyou

may difpofie of my body, I bope Ibe bravery e
tbe: inbabilants of Aden", and ibegrandure of

ilieir ýPrInces will out-lajîyour barbarous cruel-
ties. He had, no fooner ended his fpeech 21W &Iýnx of

' Adenbut Soliman ordered him to bc hanged on &.
the mair-m-aft yard, with four of his chief
courtiers, and afrerwards feized upon the
city, excufing his treachery with ihe grand

feign ior's order, to pun'ijh, the king for his
being a friend to the Portuguefe.-- -

Diu being one of the chiefeft places of the
Indies, we thought it would -not be unac-
ceptable to the reader, to infert the entire'
hiftorythereofhere. WewiHnowproccedDa=-'
to the deféription of the other places : Da-

ýian '*-a' one of the moft ancient and notéd
places of thc kingdom of Cameqà, which

BU,,.,Iden was fo credulous as to affign thefe
thrce -hundrcd men their quarte * rs in his
ciftle; which Soliman had no fooner notice
of, but lie lent- the next day, inftead of the
onchundrcd men, no lefs than two thou-

fand .7anizaries, to the no fmall aftonilh-
ment of the king, who now brginning to

miftruft the matter, did not know what
*courfe to take ; but whilft he was confider-
ingwhat rneafures to take, news.was brought

that a much ftronger body of Turks was ad-
vancino,,\inco the city, who had. no fooner

pofied themfelves near the caftle, but the
commander in chief told the king with a

ri 1 fynile, That he would be pleafed to give aof A&R
fmi a- vi ir with two, or three of his tturtiers to

SoI:*;ýan, who was indifpofed aboàrd his
veriels. The king now began plaiinly to
fec the danger that threatcned him ; but not

bring in a condition to mak-e any oppofi tion,
lie was forced to fubmit ; and being brought
before Soliman, he asked thern with an un-

lel'd magnanimit nder what colour
uld prefumé to tTe uin cuftody a prince

amity with the Grand Seignior, and to
treat him no otherwife than as a criminal ?
Unto which Soliman reply'd, And areyou

not ajhamed to let tbe admiral of ibe grand
feigniorjîay Ibree days injour barbour witb

17ýýzeZina aFAJen
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dred and forty pound weight of gunpowder, Raid,,,,.
caff by a certain Italian, a native of Rome

-Who being queflioned, by one of the king's
commifficinen concerning the rroncy he * had

disburfed upon this account, threw him in-
to the fâme hole whVe he had caft the can-
non before. Some have. reckoned this City,
but erroncoufly, among the citics of Cam-
baja. The king of rfiapour was forrhcrly ee éýje
abfolute fovereign of this kin do butvillàpour
after a long aýd ýcavy war was foM a

with n" "'1 fdiot&
divers othe thOlcpartS, tObeComeGrcr,%ý.
a vaffal -to= Mgul: he ufed alfogQL
fometimes to bc embroiled with the Porý

tuguefe-
- This kingdom borden td ý the fouth of

Wigurla, upon the river Mirfee, the boun-
dary of the country of Carnatica, in the

tcrritory of S;«vtPaneyk. To the nonh ofiii àý
wingurla lies die léa-port of D.anno, the
boundary of-die kingdom of Vfi,pour on the

fide of the cm of. the Great Mogul, about
ten Jýagues frolmiÎe Daman. The river here

has four fathom and a half watei at high
tide, and one fàthorn and a half atlow water.

The fecond river is named Terrapour, ha-

v ij at lowi water Èalf a fàthom . and with
hi . tide two fathom d th The third
called Cbun .ain, has cra% *two fathom
The fourth, called ÀfEý11
and a half at high water, and half a fathom
at low xide. The fifth harbour , is called

pyWeny ; the furth Bazain ; the feventh
Bo»jbain, (Bombay,) wherc the depth is fxBmbq.

fàthorn at high, and four at low water:

the cighth is called Siouwel, where at high
water therc is fix fathom deep. All thefe

rivers; belong toi the king-dorri of Fîfiapour;
but arc for the moft paýt in the poffeffion of
the Portuguefe, who have built their forts
upon, thern : as for inftance, at Bombain,

(Bmbay,) a fýacious harbour, (at eighteen
degrces fifty minutes, northern latitude,)

where fl-iips may lie fafé at anchor againft
all the winds. Hem the'Portuguefe have

buil, fi e caftle, (the draught whercof
you ZVY7, in,( the ncxc cutj whith com-

mands the whole road ; and was in 1662.
given in part of ïa do t ether with
%angieý, in the Streigbtj, 7oàibrýaVkar, to the

infanta of 'Portugal, upon her marriage with
Cbarks II. king of England -. whemby the
Englijh thought to have got a great booýy
froin- the Po * rtuguife; whe= ,they arc ili

effeâ places of no confiderable traffick. The
rivers, Ddul, Rddiavoùr, and Carapàtan, arc

entircly poffeffid bL h' natives.
> For the reft, kirigdorn aboundq in
filt-petre works. The royal palace lies in 7&md

the center of the capital City, defýndcd by a Pllm-
dôuble wall and àitch, with one hundred
battering pieSs, and a garrifon of two
thoufand men; the richeft merchants dwell
in the fuburbs. The other citics of note

of

Baldauf.aswetold you before, was takenand de-
groiýed by Màrtino AIpbonjô deS=a.* As

tUul and Bazain, therc -is fcarce any
thirig remarkable to bc laid of them, except

what has already been.rnentioned in the ac-
count of Diu.

Pabul is a city féat.ed et fýventecn deg=s-
f9 five minutes of northern latitude, upon a

bul. MOI pleafant . river, arifing out of the moun-0
tain Balla uatte, âbout two 1 zucs, frorn the

ented bÈi:à; in Yrmer rimes, *uch ruforcign rnercbants and fam:)Us or its
fick, and riches. - Lbajus (a declared enemy
of trie Éôriuguer) had furrounded chis city

%«iitli* a wàll, anid fortified the harbour them-
of with a ftrong caftle,* which being garri-

fbnýà with fix th.oufand men, (among whorn
,werc five hundred irurks,) he thought him-
fett fecure igainft any attempts of the Por-
meue e.J3Uý D'41me wee admiral,yda, the Fortu
:Ippcýaring with hb flect, (4board whereof
%Výcre th inçpn hundred European land-fol-
d ieý!ýý ' Wdes fqur hundred kàiàbars,) lent
fbraý oÈ his g4lle to ma-e a falfe attack

on the caffle, ýw ilit he took this oppor-
9ZI-'of'lýndW!s men at fome diffince

froffi chcnce. fn4îans peicciving their
e1t'or * marched'with 41 poirible fpcéd out
of their gatts agaitiâ the >ortug«uefe,' whom-
they galled forcly with theîr arrows; but

is také2 thefe advancing with fword-in-hand againft
jý# Po theïr enemies, made fuch a havock among

guele. them, that chey wei glad to rermat to-
wards the City, and being clofély purfued

4y the Portuguee,- thefe entcr'd pell-mell
with theni, and made a-grcat flaughter,

killing all they met ivith, without fparing
men, women, or cfifldren. They got hem

a confiderable boot , though aý-grcat part
of the beft moveabres WM bùrnt *ith the

cit)r,, which was fet on fire by the Portu-
guefe-

Limits We have hithertog'iven you an accolant
ibekijgÏm of the moft confiderable cities of the kirig-

dom of Decan, bordering to the fouth lapon
Malabar, lapon Bifnager to the caft, lapon
the fea to the weft, and lapon Cambaja to
the north : it's divided into thrce parts, viz.
into Cuncan; Canara, and BaMýpuatté, the laft
of which is a ridge of high mountaifis flat on
the top, with -moft excellent paftures, ex-

7ie k;nz- tending.7en beyond Goa. The next in
dom of VI order is e k gdom ofVifiapour: thé lengtli

whercof'-is no lefs than two hundred and
fifty lcagucsý. and its breadth one hundred

and fifry. , Its capital city, which bears the
fame namc, lies ireventy leagues beyond Goa,

cig4ty from Dabul, and is faid to bc five
leagues mi comlxLià, with very -frrong wal1sý
and fivé noble gates, on which arc ' mounted
above a thoufand brafs and iro'n pieSs of
great cannon. They tell us, that among thefe
th= is one carrying no lefs than five hun-
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JMMLof this kingdon, am CimW«r, a féa-
WYZ WW114 Èzaý«r, B&W9. RaAcé,

Ir«vb- and JFO«grld, where the HOgirÀm have a
f rjv faaary '. it is féated at fift=at , egm
lèvw Mmutes of northern Muàdký a

Very Cmfidemiýle, not only for its 'P' reitry
. whett, rice,- and all forts ofM prMýM

and rdmffinmts, but alfo for i fi=tion
mgr Gm, which ftood the D«eb in no fiivM

whilft they w=e ewged in *ar

C H A 1

wa the and had blockid'up#ilikuý.
Ïhat =."gye forcts of.the kina ofyWý1ý,

rifiapotir cSiffl 'in cm hmxlM and My
tbotfind h«fi!e-md ck;bt diddand fa6f,
cf which nwi e , 1 - ýà the ddiri Ion of

NeZapatan. Wé wM in the next pc pro-
cSato thr defaiption of Goa, toMher

with itsSigIts, afid vhatafizrmrà ha:
pened cwft rernaïlable in tho:fc pam
twin our nation and the Portugit*.

P. xim

Goa taken ly .Albuquerque. ne Deab ý of. SiLbajus. I-Udalcah
c . mes before Goa. Albuquerque .takex Goaa fecood time ; roas

tbe Mocr% and eflablij&t Cbpifflanity in tbat Câýy- 7]w Life and
4éfions of Xaverius in the Indics, China, and japan: Ris Zéal

and Piay.

tkns aga; the chriftiasa ; but. being pre- eir âj
jrý by drath from puaing tbem in exe-
catior4 bc was by his fou Ifidai-
CaJI4 whoýn,:gaged in a war with %he

ncighbS k4p, and Go& at chi dur
ro;lcd. with iroxfhm diviÛon% whkh

had madc muft of the saitifon dcÎ= his fer-
viS, bc iiu of op'mw*u, that ia cak AOà-
querque would for thà ù= fa afide bis

red'u2*on ina Orrw, and attack Goa,
Migý2 M hhnklf niafxr of that city

wichout moch oMfition: and mcmvinS
him of the fmcerky of hi& inSràtion, he of-

féred to go along with lum inpedon, and S
cake hà larc in all the danger. Abaquerque
appfoving of the counfel of 9-msea, called
toinher a cwncil of var ; in whkki à being
agreed to lay afide tlk-- defign upon Or»ws
and in lieu thereof to atta & Goa, 5rîwýa

lifted a nwmbcr of foldiers, (coder
prttmS tha:t they werc to bc imployed

againft Ormus,) and foon after. haVM9 )M'd
AMuquerfue with fixu= Jhiýý tbey tarried
near élev= days in the ille Àw&diva:
for fome of tbe ?or1qwý4 began to
the fuccKs of châ enterpruc, alW dat
th= were fi= thoulând nxn ima on in
the city, and that it wu i M re-
ly too nuich upon T=ýâ: but 4M«querqàw Aluqm.
perfiffuls in blution, fêt fail fiÔm chequefit,

ille, and ça rue w au anch r befort the bar offe&
Goa.

From he= bc detached Adbmy Noro-
wia, his fifials fon, and Itmja with fat=

light ve&ls, to, makr, themklvcs mafim
of the two forts. tha definded the enu2m.Tm fortà
towards the city.; whkh being do= with ' ggk'n-
ail iràaý Éi&xû, bc leu: bis mef-
fMrLo Go4r to, kt the inhabitanu kSw,.f they would fubmit, they fhould bc

treated like ftiends, and be difcharged of
6 Y one

t.kus rr HE rA*ty of 'Goa is Ceated in an ide of
àwàý JIL a confiacrable b4pxfs, at fixt= de-

ee. g=?fnorthem I-t;tidd- Thcairorcli-

Oui mate is not very wholerome hem, îb - thst
lz - th.- Per»pee have in this pl= (as the
am Djachhaveat Batavia) drir great

ofthelnda; bomufemanyofthe ro-
pem dichere, imnwcfiat* afirr theïr arri-
val, and many rnore fàR fi& by reafou of
the moâture of the air, as it was
a pa"3via, whirà been
in foine mcafnre, by a th - fims

.dr U- fcityr
tbambouts. Goa is the caipz of the

Paimpele Indtes, the chiéf refidence of
àcîr vicaW 1 and archbilhop. The City
is built afier the Part efe manner, cach

boure having iýts garden, as at
Cocbin, and other ý ýorluzgýwefie cities in the In-
dits.

cotàw The famous city of - Goa vm conquered
M111- for the Partagnefe by Muquerque in the

following manatr: One 7îzmýa, a famous

Ë afon in thofe part%. having pogefed him-
f of a finall ille 1--gin to the kin&-

dom of Onor, was a enerny of Sa-'
Jajah (of whom before,) the Mabome-
tans of Goa, who ' tm1ýrîg with him. in
àeir conunerS, iz d red many of
ïk rips of the EZL,!ýans, a"ndaracens tra-

. ' U linked in
ding thidicr. Thus poin of
iacrtfi to, the PùrýùZwfé, bc had amlared

to Aïqda bis readinefs to do what férvice
1* wa& able to pefform to Fmanuel then

kiiq of Portugal.
Albuquerpeco-m*g into thofi:-parts, lent

for 1rmý4 tu Snfult with . him com=-
mg =cam inattcrs of mon=t relating to,
thofé parts, who idoraicd bin-4 that Sa-

àýùs being a dectued enerny of the Forla-
pefe, had,-.afra the taking of Dabul, befloved

Uft fums Of moncy in making preeu-&-
VIOL. HI.
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,BaZdow. me third part of the tribute they were ob-

J ged to pay to Lr but in cafe of
reWal fhcý muil cirjecà no,-mercy. . Th.

Îbhabitants cd Goa. feëing thernielves, redpSd
to this nonplus, in the abfcnèè of Iridalcaz.,

.môft of their foldiers having défè=d, and
.their forts in the enemirs hands, t1mght
it th& wifeft courfe not'io abidc the ex-
trernity, but to accept of the off= of the

rt , PPULe; which chey did accordir4y,
:&Po= ##and d Albuquerque viith aU the de-

guer. m r, r ftra ti o n s of friend1hip, who rode trium-
phantly on horfeback into the city under the
acclamations of the people, a Dominican
carrying an enfign with a crofs in it, and ani-
other the-keys of the city (furmndemd.to
him) bdore him. He wae very punâual

în erfSm!ng all the artires agreed upon
benvixt hun and the inhabitants, forbid-

d*n 'the foldiers, under the 'Oftfevm pe-
tocorhmit the leaft o«tra M*. His

next care was to take a view of the condi-
tion of the City, where he found diversgood-

1 ve L forne lately built, others upon
e the arfenal very well provided

vith artillery, and the kincrps ftables with
a confidemble number of the beft drabian
horles. And findi b the fituation of
'the place, of whar co équence ît might
-PLOVC to the Po eè for the future, in
carrying on the vrar upon the continent of

Cambaja and the cape of Corus, and to
keep the neiglibotàing princes in awe, he left
no flone untumed to provide for its fecurity.

Thus much for the firft enterprize of thé
upon Goa. We will now alfo

Vve vou aibort account of theirfimhtr
X4 9911in Iiiècels, how they loft it again by treacheryby the Por- 3

and regained it a fécond time; thC 25th
of November ir5io. where thefe following
perfons fignaliz'd thèmfelves to their im-
mortal honour, Manuel de Cunba, Manuel
-de Lacerda, Don -7obn- de Lima, and his

brother Don Yeronimo de Lima, Denys Fer-
nandes, Diego Mendes de iVafconcelos, with
many others.

For R-dalcan had n'O fooner rcSived the
'furprizing news of the lofs of Goa, but he
made a peace with the neighbouring princes
. Pon the be-ft conditions he could, with an
intention to bend all his forces towards the
reCOVery of Goa. The better to compafs
his defign, he lent Camalcan his general, a
brave foldier, bèfore with cight thoufand
foot, and fifteen hundred horfe, to c'clëà-
Vour to pafs a certain branch of the :fca
which inclofes die ihe, he himfelf intending

to follow with an army of five thotifand
GS, horIèý and forty thoufand foor, as 1-bon as

he had made all the neSffary preparationsfor fuch an enté ierprize.
Camalcan h2ving pitched his tents near

the fea-iore, tIùs, together with the news

of the approach Of IF'Ucan with -a moûuùi,,"
P0ý army, * caufed no e Imall, cooft=-
don in th-é.idààd. Goa wasý inhabired at %.OYV
chat dm bý two forts of peOpIcý Viz. the

Mabometans and Pagans; the firft out of
-n irrecRwiW* hatred to the chriftians
CrLd out for Hidakan the fon of Sabajus:w wu of the fame religion with them;

and the pagm fcating Jcaft thcy lhould be
fcvcrclY Chaffifed for cheir -having furren-

dered the city upou fuch car terms, WeieIltdalca .7for ýÙrcharýg IS 11-11, bý be-
traying Albuquerque's couinfels to him. The

worfi of -ail was, that Many even among
t:hë Portuguere began to upbraid ilbzi-

fuerque with want: of conduâ ; who theylaid, out of vain-glory onlý, without the
'Icaft regard-to the intereft of Poeuzal, had

with a handfid'.of m= ymmred upon fo de-
Ipeiate an' enterprize, as the féizing of fo
pcýPulOUS a City.

Ibuquerque . nothing difmayed at ai]
thefe obRacles, endeavoured 'to appeafe the

.. Poriaguefe by fàir words and promifes, tSk
one hundred of the chicf inhabitants into
cuflody; and having interSpted a letter

direâcd to Camalcan, he punifhed the au.
thor thercof with death, with divers others

who werc convk-ted, of a correfýondénS
with the enemy. But as his chief aim WU 41QFC.
to difpute their paflàge crofs the branch ofqS mê>

the fS, he had crefted batteries provid-1 "q" 0ààdutiù,wi ' th cannon: at convenient diftances nearm ,à,
the fea-fide, *and fecured aU their boatý d»*.
by which means he had repulfed them fe-
veral times in their attempts. At la% colm
ta-ing the advantage of a dàrk tempe-Peixi
ftuous night, they brought over both theirIk e-
horfe and foot, without recciving any con-
fidemble damage from the Portuguefe. Thus

approaching to the City in battle-array,
moft of the inhabitants joined with them,

which * obliged, the Poriugu& to re r
tiiither, chough without any great profpe
of fecurity.

Camalcan fummoned £bnuýrque to a
furrender under certain con dons; but
thoughhewas fenfible"of the approachmg

d.angg and the difliculty there would be of
rcSi . any'relief in the winter fcafon froà

May till September, when the freque5
florms render the leas chercabouts; unnavi- '

gable, and choak up the entrance of theharbour of Goa, yet was he refolved to ex-
peft the arrival of Ri-dalcan, and to abide
the utmoft extremities, rather than to furren-
der the place, refolving, if all failed to
pafs the winter in his ffiips -in the harbour
in fpite of the enemy. Camalcan, aftoni lh-.
cd at the refolution of the PorIugSuýre, made

lèveral fierce attacks upon them, but in
vain ; till at lat, Mddcan 'appearing'

Whh all his forces, -he r'folved to cut ofr
all

À " -
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Baldazts. alj . manner of provifions ftorn -the Pniu-
juefe, by which means lie did - not queftion

to become mafter of the place without
bloodflied.

He reiblved however to, fend a herauld
îodUquýrque, to ofier him, honourable con-
ditionsý if lie viould d but whilft they

werc tl=tulg; Upon ="hcad, lie foond
mems to bave a Ihip loaden with ballaft

rLmk below the city, wherc the branch of the
fea is prctty narrow, and the channel vrry

ftmi4 with an intention to, have another
funk bard by it: Aâuperque was no fooner
admtilýd thcrwf, but bc called a council
of war ; in which it was unanimoully agrecd,
that they fhould embark the next night,

befixe they had flopp'd up the whole chan-
nel, that the enerny might not intercept
their paffige.

Accordi ngly they marclied.out in the
dead rime of the night ; but having fer fire
ro their magazine, they weic difiDavered and
attack-ed by the enemy ; fo that with much
ado thçy got to their Ihipsý* when they

iveighed their anchorsý and with incredible
diScul paffed through the narrow chan-

nel at 7me diftance-fi-om. the town : by2k pm. which, howevei, they were not fi=d fromýgûckà thcir inifer or by the conti-y or danger;
Inw nuai windings of the river they were fre-

51ucntly expofed to the encmys fur, and bc-
ing deflitute of fitl water, they were
forSd to drink falt corrupted water; what
borfe-fleffi they had left being alfo'confum-
cd, they wei reduced to feed upon mice,
cars, and Icather, which occafioned. a great

mortality among the Portuguefe. Add to
th* that they were continually annoy'd
with the encmy's cannon from, the two bc-
fore-mentioned forts, (left by the Portuguefe
fýr want of ' men,) and faw no wa how

to pafs chem without -a moft mani7ft ha-
zard.

Abuquergue being put to thefe ftraits, re-
Mved upon a thing which at firft fight ap-
1=-ed rather to bc a madnefsý than found-
cd upon ferious confiderations ; but the

event lhewed, that in extrcrnirics the bold-
eft and moft hazardous underrakings are

-often the beft. Both thefe forts werc pro-
ponc- yided with good garrifons ; but being fen-
rdr- lible of th,- mifury of the Portuguefe, they

regarded them fo lizztle, that they fcarce

t'ou t it worth their while to guard their
ýoC AMuquerque having reccived forne
notice thereof, detached threc hundred
çhofen men, whorn lie divided into two
troops ; thefe being animated with grear
promifes and revenge, advanced towards
the forts at.the fame rime, and finding the

ýcntrics aflcep, kiUed thern, and fo enter-
-Ilig the fbrtsý foon- put the reft to ffli 1 rifook poffleffion of the fort, and carr off

Zhe carinon aboard their vçffch. Hidalcan

was -fo fur, Prized at this bold enterprize, BaIdvusý
thar not thinking, himfelf feéure In the place
wherc lie ywas, he'ordered his tent to, -bc

pitched at a great-r difIance.
The next thing the Indians attempted

was, to endeavotir to fer fire to the pïrizi-
zu& fleet by mwis of dry brufli-wood and

figgois dipp"d in pitch and rofin il to* pre-
vent Which Akiquer m manned out certain
boats to burn them Miore they could come
near enough. This occafioned a imart en-
Zagement, 'Wherein Antbony Noronia; (a Anthos3p
brave young gentleman, declared viceroy Noronia
of the Indies afrer £buquerque,) being dan-ýjZe
',erýuII wounded in the kneeý cUed a few

days azer. The enemys lôfs was alfo very
conrderable ; but the death of Noronia, to-
gether with the manifolde-milýries, dangers,
and difficulries they hac?,daily to 11, 714 POrr%ýwith, made the PorlquÉfe refoive "tôaii

cr fAilto the ille of Aýcbýdiz;a to fer allore thcýitnnchc.
fick men, who flood iti great need of refreli- diva.
ments for their recovel. -

WUft Abuquerqzre was here ruminating.
with himfelf how to recover Goa, a fqua-

dron of ten PorIuguýre men of war arrived
in the Tn£es. Strengthened with this fuc-
cour, and having new modelled his forces
by purging them of forné mutinous Ipi
bc embarked one thoufand. five hundred-
land-foldiers, and threc hundred A*Iabars
aboard thirry four veffels ; and fleerhiR his
courfe to the ifle of Onor, lie conSrtednew
meafüres with T"tmoja for the recovery of

Goa : and having engaged him to tift às
many forces as poffibly he could, lie fer fait
immediately towards Goa with fuch an aflo-

hifhing confidence of fuccefs, Ébat the In-
dians upon -bis approach deferted the forts

without firing a cannon.
Advancing from. hence to the city,, a f.,tockGoe

bloody engagement enfued near the royal a.f-ol,,J
palace, which Hidalcan's foldiers pretending
to defend to the utmoft extremity, ýur being

routed, the reft threw down their'arms,
forne precipirating thernfelves from the walls

into the ditch, others Iýeking refuge, or ra-
ther death among the waves, whilft the reft

difperIýd in the ifland. This engagement
lafted above fix bouts. Immediately afrer

T"îmýa coming to the afriftance of the -Por-
tuguefe, they - entered the city, where they Adtk,,ý.
made a moft mifemble havock amorig the
,übrs, whom they were refolved to extir-
pare root and branch ; féven thoufand where-
of are fuppofed to have bcýn flain in four
days rime, the pagans themfelves being ex-
afÉerated at thern for haying difpofkù'd
them of their lands, cut many of them to cýunm;t

pieces, and among the reft the treafurer ofzr,-Ï «%&
I-idalcan, Mi' whofe houfe they found a

good booty. Such of the Mabometans as
were taken prifonm; Albuquerque ordered

ro bc inclofed in a Ttr.ýiA mofque, tcgnher

akd . Coromandel.
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Baum.with a certain -1- chriRian, who had

.%OYd defirted to Goa, and to fet;t on fire ; which
was executed. accordi4y.

The next thing Mupff"e took care
of, was to, have bricks and lune made for

ýtherebuilding and f&mgtheningoftheforti-
fications ; ahd (if we may credit the Por-
tugwfe) as th d4ging under the

A oel ruins of forne M :Z they found a brazeftf«" in 1& 1 :h (cýnfid no chriffians wete
,rniwf crofi, whk

YM MI known to ha= z thSc before) was
looked upon by them as a miraculous gSd
OMM, prefaging the eflabliflu=t or the
àriffian relieon them.

serque having punigied with death
fu the khabitants as had had a hand

in the firit mutiny, ordered that the Por-
laimle lhould marry the young women of
,the country, (after they had been baptizedj
the better to peoplý the city, which fi-om
ithat time began to increafé confiderably, ;
Sequeria having caufed the firft church thar
wu built, with the adjacent houles and
conven4 to bc dédicated. to si. Francis. And

M-in the year 1548. the. church and convent
ý.d of DoWnicans was creâed of brick-wSk,

DMMÙÙ- twdve fathers of chat order bei% about
thât time introduced into the inla by

7ma Berm&us a CajUms. Alber the
ýýý ôf the j7its i thore parts, (who

have alfo a fine co, here,) thcre were M'
Ibur years tune býpuzed no lefi than i-ven-
tSn ihoufind two hundred and ninety In-
dians, without reckoning thofe convcrm&

-;1 ýe e6n 1 -by the Francycans and Dminicam befom
In the jefuits chappel lies inturhed the bo-
dy of Francis Xaverùm, of which the por-

tuguefe'à,ehtc iýr. ange miracles, as weff as of
hiswholelife ;"an ample relation wherSf

May bc féen in Yobn'de Lucma in pvlu-
guefe, by Dankl Bartbdi in Italian, and by

féveral ochers in Latin ; and in another trea-
tifé of ' Bart&tzl, printed art Rome, 16,92.
concern.-% the aélions of the antient -e-

thers of the jefuidcal order. It will bc fuf-
ficient for us to, touch upon tome of the
chief hcads related by the Porjuguejè of this

aL
214 àak, He died in the ille of Sancban in Cbàa,of Xave- 11552. the fecond of December, o*f a violent

kver, in the cleventh Yeu, of his
Ovez the bt&es. His déad cucafe was d
in a coflin with his cloaths on, filled
EMC, with an mitention m tranIport

bOnCS thenS after the fiel had been con-
fumed by the quick lime. Many days af-

tcr the Port igfe opening the cofim. found
ýRii&dyan. h,.is body nlrÎýly'uncorruptedi, but allo ofO"qtrd a lively colour, and moft agrecable Icent.

ThmS bring tmnfported m A*Iacca, and
the coffin being opmed a fecond timeý
abOve thrm Months ditr his deceaie, ýhey
Icund neither the Icaft fwu of corru ti
çç any naufSus fiench. After he U bêcn'

buried hem five monthý,'a Sr!ýaM jeHt tra- Bddat.
'fdý- thu waY frOM Goa, bëirë defitum ç#V,

tu fic the body of X ïo
averirs, fomid not on-

ly the bod but alfo his cloaths mmmTupt-
cd, and 07à M odorifkrous fcent

Thu it beiM Wged uni-mmiv thn hà
body fhouldremain any lonMundérgroQDýI

DiàSj Pernù cm'éd a mapificcnt coffin
adormd wItýh z0d, and filk to* bc ma&.,
whemin 6e body was dqxkted atMalacca,-
till it could be rted to Gýba> whete 1, en.O.,
it ww reccived with incredible dem«dlmtrdt,,,,t
tions of joy by the viSroy, aU the pmfons
of qotr, and elpecially by the jefui% and

depofited with a fut dial of cer=nony in
thé chappel of Si. axil. And finding that
the people WM iro caM tý touch his bodythat it wu to be féared they would in ti;àý

confurne it, or carry it avmy by pieS.mea%
it was inclofed in an iron grate.; fuch W
the zeal of the pwp)e of Coa, at that nrS-

that they wodd embraS the body of ;roà
veHas.withmt intermiffion, lay their beaà
upon it, rub it with their hanâ% &c. âM
the whole city rung of the prailes of this
faint, of his uncommon zeal, *

Igers in M Chari-cy, rnildne% his dai is voyages,
his chaftiry, tetnperance, fdcý, prayers,
miraclesý cmfbmcy-, prudences and gnat

affions for the hoioui of chriit
The Ipeech he made upon his deprWM

for 7apan and Cbina to his frienc% Who
wùe for diffiwading him from fo d

an undertakin& is fb mwellent in î=«
that it very well &£am a place in thù

treatire.

Am furprized to, fee you who fpend xvew:
r days in the prailk of God AI-Imd.

m« tyepoka and mercy, ilould ww
bc diffident thereof in rqprd of my

rIbn. Have you foWt who is die
UDrnem rovernor of the univerfcand

that ' ' hi is mled by his will?
Can y= ilà mL of inf tances of this

nature ? -Don't the waves of the féa, who
0 aj,

ep% th=fj to the femmts of God-= , fimdih you
with an undeniâble eumple ? Dont the

winds who allay'd dWr fiiry by his em-
mandi proriaim his powq-.1 ? Pm look

Upon .70b, ý Who could not be ài&d
by the devil, without God's IýeciaI per-
million. The mouth - of truth hiriÏkL,
tells.you, that the hairs of our heads art

numbm-L As we fée ambaffadors of
temporal ý ' î relying upon cheir
chanaaer%'ýýýthe power of their Mar-
týrs, pafi unarmed and undifturbed,
through an enemys camp ; fb it be-

c=2 us, who bear the dimîter of iri-
terpreters of the divine law, and of
ceachers of the ficathens, ta rely upon
nothing but the affiftance and por 'of

- iht

Defclre



. ý Corbnialîdél
hinder us from the prorfiddiè e GodsBalgenir.

fervice."

A * rnoft excellent fpecch, ýviorthy to bc
mprinted in the hearts of all fàithful mi-

liftérs Of -chrift ; and the more valtiable
upon that-féore, that bis deeds wn alto-

gether agrecable th -bis- words ; for cm-
barking at Goa for Malacca, bc thence
let fail in a Cbinefe 7onk, or veel, foi Ya-
pan, where bc arrived hapýily -at, Cango-
xima, wherc this great n= did not think
it below hinifelf robe inftruaed in the firft
rudiments of that language for Chrift's fake.
The next thing he:ipplies himielf to, wu,
to have the chief articles of the chriftian

faith franflated into the _7aPon,ýe lan.-uage,
making ufe for this purpofe of an interpre-
ter, till bc arained. himfelf to the perfec-
tion thereof, in which bc ccafed not to,
labour day and night ; being* moved b
an uncontroulable zeal of planting the gol
Pli among thefe pagans. Truly a vM

commendable zeal, not to bc. forgotten by
al] whé bcar the Dame of chriftians; and

though Xaveriuss religion di&rs in certain
points fivin ours, m lit bis piety
and other commen able virtues ferve as
an encouragement to aU pious minifters, ro

follo.w his.footfteps in performing the fer-
vice of God to the utmoft of their power.
It muft bc confeffed on all hands, that had
not the affive fpirit of the jefuits awaken-
ed the Francýcanj, and other religious or-
den from their droufinefs, the Roman
church had 1,-iore this time been baried
in its ruins : and as fbr myfelf, I am veq

willing to own, that my pen is not capa-
ble of expreffing the worth of fé great a
man ; though ar thý fame time 1 am of
opinion, that if Xaverius wem alive now,

bc would difonn many things, efpecially
as to bis miracles, fince pubfiffied by bis
followem

WOU. it the divine majefty, which without any '
66 other wcapons can carry us fifély through '

dangers both by fca and land, through
c, fire and fword,. or what ede may féern

.49 to oppole, the accomplilhment of bis
44 will. And if it happen that fome of bis
- faithful mhiftm fill into, the haàds of
cc a-ri pcrfbns, if they arc devoured by
-c iUd ýb=fts,,,£hffcr lhipwrecks, or arc
-c expored to. hunger, thirf1ý zold, hcat,
4c fickncfiýs, and other milcrics ; aU chefe
-c, = to bc looked upon as the effeds of
cc the divine pleafure, to try the. faith and
cc conftancy of bis fervants: for werc: ir not
-, fol, wc arc fufficiently convinced- by m-t-
69 Dy examples, in what manner our God
-, has a carefid eye over thern ; how bc
«c hm fent the ravm to, feed thern, the

angels to f=d thein.; how the wildeft
bmfls-have depoficed their natural fu
and become mild ? how the flame itfz

cc lm not been able to hurt them. nor the
cc cft ts to execut- their cruel-
«.E% M=

pon thern. 'Tis truc, the viâory
docs not always incline on our fide, -and

cc wc are of= ftuftrated in thr ex .' -
.cc don of the fruits of our labour J. '-,but
cc thofe difappomtments ought not in the
- lafl flop the band of a zealous minifter,
-c in attempting every thing that may con-
-c duce to God's honour, and the falvation

of fouls. If a foldier, in hopes of a fmall
cc fhare of honour, ventures bis Iife in the
C& midû of his enernies ; if the fcaman for
cc the hopes of an inconfidcrable lucre,

cc leave. the fhorc, and commit bis life to
" the mercâcfs waves, would ir not bc a

cc ffiame for a minifter of Chrift to refuL-
cc to hazard bis life for God"s fèrvice, and

1.9 to look up . n every thing as a trific in

« comparifon of the kingdom of heaven,
c: and its increafe ? Let no fuch thoughts
cc enter our minds, there being nothing fo
cc predous, that ought in this regud to

C H A

1wreale of the City of Goa : Its Traffick, 3Unners, and Way of
fiving of the Portuguefe there. The War betwixt tbe Dutch

Company and tbe Portuguefe. Tbeir Ambafadors appear in tie
Great Council at Batavia : Their Propojîtions and TranfaéHons-ý

City of Goa increafing every, _ year
in riches and traffick, incr1a1ýd alfo

in ftmngth by the addition of féveral forts
near the water-fide ; this- being the capital
City of the Portuguere in the Indies. Its
traffick was much -more confiderable for-
Merly than of late years, fince by our
blocking up the bar of Goa, thcy were not a

VOLZ'Ill. D

littlé difturbed by our 1hips. Whilft GoaDwef,
was in its- flourifhing ftate, they ufed toawt---OU
fend their lhips to, PeZÛ, Siam, -7a,pan, Per-eG-
fia, Cambaja, Arabia, Malàar, Coroman-
del, Ben,gale, Acbem, befides divers other
places. It is well inhabired, not only bylnbaà-Europtans, but alfo Canarins, Mûors, andlmll-

Pa,-ans of all nations, who live for thc
6 z rnoft

Màlabàr ànd



54-6 A Defcription cf ý thý Coaj'b ?f

Bald.Sus. moft part uPOn trading, or are handicraftf- Indies,) chat à4Lý o1 or gentlen-an herc
men. The grcit lIrcet of Goâ bas many docs not look upon it as a difgrace to have BaM

rich fhops well flored witli filks, porcellain, been affliLted with it twice or thrice in hi, -%,,y
jýr log

and ou' 'cr p ious commodities, dru& e-time. For the reit, the Portuguef: ur,'
wares, manlaaories, &c. Some ot thefe, much fweetmeats, and tilke a drauýht of Dutch

re fold every cool water after it, th ' Sci
as well as frclh provifions, a ey ing enc[nic: to
day in the rnarket-places, where you bear ftrong liquors, and moderate -in their dict,
a crier, or auétioncer, (called by them La- a fmall flure fufficing for a good number of
lang,) to fcll in publick all forts of goods, people. The womtn feed much upon rice,

both movable and unmovablc, cattle, though they have: excellent wheatçn breld ;
flavcs, &c. to the faireft bidder ; but they they alfo utý frequently Betel and Aret, ald
leavc off carly, by reafon of the exceiive aU forts of pickles, which makes therri have
lirai; about midday. a pale colour.

r,î f The manner of livingof thePorluguelê The kinc), of rîý,apo.ir ft-is more chan ome 7ée

P.î
s the fame here as in moft orher places ýf fhewn his inclination of àtmcking Go,, by

the Indies ; they am diftinguifhed into Ca- lard, efpecially at chat cime, whilit C
gucfr.

zados, i. e. married people, 'and Z&1dadoý, Iiiis Sinjonrz commandcd the Duý,ct, ýqcct jj
finglé people; the laft arc moft e1tCC111Cý Î. thof«C parts, he'being inuch rrfpet,-ýted a-mon,
The Portuguefe here am gencrally very iý_!1c, the jll'abonielans cver fincc his burni-1- of

féldom applying themfélves to any employ- the galleons nearMornzagon : but thcC dment, Icaving the managcn-cnt ut their bu- of the faid admirai prcve'nte the,.1tfqn,,ýt
finefs, for the moft part, to tlicir flavcs; chat king, as, mucli quettioning wtictilr h",

even the women conimitting the care of fiuccelibr rnight bc- a man of the iàrnt
their children tu flic fcnialc flaves, who alib In the year i b4 i. the Jâid king proniù,ý
give them fuck. The men frequcntly marry féconcf cime tu form the ficgc ot Goa,

with the natives of the country, yet not iù vided flic Dttlcb company would
mudi now as formerly : clic children begot ]et a certain number-of their fllipswinttr:,z

bcrçvixt a Porluguefe and an Adian womaii Dabul, Orizery, or forne other of his
arc called Miiices, as the children of chef: fty's harbours, which was no more chan a

A1ý1îcej are.called Cajices. n=ffary precaution, - it being certain, à:lt
The men are gencrA y addided to ex- in café the fiege fhould mifca
veir iu rry, the Pcr-

ceffive luft ; and 1 rernembL>r co have feen iugucjý, without our affiffiffice, would havc
threc wonien-flaves lie in ar once, who were made themfelves mafters of', thefe harbours.

frot with child by cheir mafters ; fornication Formerly it was acc:ounted (Ln,,crous to
and adultery being confidered among them fend our Ihips to the bar of Goa before 0
as errors of little moment: but they arc ber ; but experience lias taught us fintu,
vcry averfe tu drunkenncA, notwicliftanding that this-coaft of the Indies is navigable w-
which quarrels and- murders arc frequcnt wards the latter end of Au
among them. iember,. the exaâ rime when the ricli l'hips

and priie. The men arc alfo gencrally exceffive come from AIofamb,«qiw, ' alid

P roud, thcre bcing fç--irce any of' them chat vers other placm, which have ibrnulincs
thinks hinifelf rcrnovcd a little "above the been taken by our Ihips ; whercas à they

vulgar fort, but whar has his unibrello car- come later, they have nothing to JO'
ried over his hcad, another l'érvant tu carry but to attempt the galleons unda ffie c.-jik.

his cloke afrer him, and another who holds In flic year 64o. the Por1ugi!ý1i,
his fword : they ufé trtqucntly 1huff, not to bring bito flic harbour two carack-s, .îi..î

excepting, even the maidcns and wornen ; as many galleons, well provided w1rii
and as they walk along the itrects, they arc and all other necellýirits, whicli thý:.ii

continually ftroking and fetting tip their clic opportunicy to fortify the iflu
7bririea' whiskers. The women néver appear abroad inagon ; fince w1lich cime, tu ren1x tillu

cither a foot or in chairs unveil'd, thtir blockide by féa the m. ore the Ilc!-
lausbands being (and perhaps nor without lander have arden:d certain frigates to cruizc
reafon) vcry jealous of thern ; for whic-h wirh a floop ncar the capu and diz

reafon alto they keep them at home in fflands, (called Pbas quiinatias,,, k; î t c
their apartments* above flairs, the windows Portueefe Ca5ýis, wilich fapl),Iy thcin

whereof arc fb contrived, chat they can provilionsare pre,;c:n[ed ouz, or in.1_> Z> ;:-r PG
look upwards, but not downwards into the fi. is fufficicntly ýemoiii' di-t
fh=ts. Dutcb campany did it à1br âzir

Dikmpm. The diftempers moft in vogue at Goa arc intereft to bc mailers of Gg.,, bu,
.fe cure afide afterAn.rds, t. iriking à more 1 r t idii

the burning févçrs, which the Portugue h
by vencféètion, femutinies five or fW-fimes intertrft to block up the bar of "J*.:,.z ; C.Ir-
a-da'y, *but they let but little at a time. tain'ié is, th.LÈ >borti the dircétar.; anj tlu-
The Frencb or Spanilî pox are atfo fb com- governor and munibers of the ýrrc-ý
mon here, (as in moil otht-r parts of the of flic ùý,:



CoromandeL
put a ftop te their power, a thing abfolutely Baldzus
to be confidered.

3. In café of a trucr, the equipment of
Tnany 1ýips of war would bc laid afide, by
which means Holland would bc deprived of
the ftrength of a confiderable number of
men of war in ca1ý of neSfficy.

,ý. That in cafe of an abatemept of the
equipmcnt of fhips of war for thé Ea# In-

dies, and conféquencly of the diminution of
our trade in the Indies, and the return of
our fhips from, thence, the advantage àccru-
ing te Holland by the convoys muft alfo bc
neSflàrily diminithed.

5. That many thoufands of familles Ili
the Indies would thereby bc deprivcd of
their livelihood. * 1

6. That the wýole Eaft-India trade, by
which many millions art gained yearly,

would decay in proportion as the ' Por-
luguejé fhould incrcafé in the faid cizaf-
fick-.

7. That in regard of the intereft of the
Duicb company, ir ought to bc"confi,ïcrcdl,.
that fince of late yeirs, they had been at
vaft expences in providing fhips of war,
and lifting of foldieýs, they wer'e (riiroticyh
yod's -bleffing) in a probabil,:-y of mz7a-

king farther conquefts upon the Portu-
guefe-

8. That in cafe the Ea?-India trade
fhould come to -decay, and conféquently

their profit bc diminifhed, they would be

in danger of being quite opprtffed by the
heavy burden they lay under, of providing
garrifons and other neceffaries againft the
attempts of the EUîropeans their enemies.

9. That thereby the Dutcb company
would be expofed * te the hazard of beina,

deprived of all the advantages they had
galned by right of aiýns from the Portv
or otherwifé. 

guefe,

io. In cafe of a peace or ceffation of
arffis berwixt the Dutcb company and the
Portuguefe, it was te be fcared, that the

good underftanding betwixt the faid com-
pany and the Indian princes would foon de-
çay, to the no fmall detriment and danger
of the company and their fervants, efpecially
in Yapan: which traffick, if it vvere loft, the
trade of Cbina would bc of little conte-
quencc ; a peace or truce with the Porý

1zý7uefe being abfolutely contrary to the
en-ag ments they had with the Iýidian

kings.

In confideration therefore of the great
derriment chat would accrue to* the faid

company by a peace with, the PoriuguýCe,
the làid direftorsdid moft humbl petition
their high and mightineffes te taL , it * t

fýrious confideration, whether the damne
their fù1ýjeéýs, and efpecially the conip.,iny,,
werc likcly to, fuffer tbercby*, would not in

la grtar

8,11-1,.ç. twixt them and Pot"",,,, as propitious tethem, as M t-vidt--it îrýrn the petition deli-
T& wxr v, rcd in A1ay,ý 164 il: - by the faid diredors

,Jflvixl the il, the ffa-me te the ftates-general of the
Dutch A"j
F=zure Uqiled Provirces.

te The chief intent of this petition, was te
jhew, That though it was beyond- ail que-

ilion, that the Duicb Eal-India company
vrjs creaed in its firft L&iginning in the years

T 6oi, 1602, and T 604. te ýarry on a peace-
1ble commerce in the fndies ;. but that fince-
cxperience had fufliciently convinced--them,

til.jr the Poriuguefe, vAo had play'd the
iliai1crs in the Iiidies for iiany years betiore,
bad 1(.ft no flone untumed te difturb, the
commerce of tilt Diach, by lèlzing thcir
fliiiis, lild. imprinting vcry difidvantagtous
notions of theni inco the Indian prince,;.
That in i 6o2. when the Duich Eajý India

tradewas incorporated inta ont fociety, or

Company, two peculiar advanmges werc
(imong others) obt-ained thereby at that
cime : firft, full authority of , proteffing
their triffick jointly in the Indies by force
of arrns ; the conféquence *whercof had

b=, fécondly, that the Indian priiices were

entered into an engagement with the faid

Dittch conipany, out of hatred and tèar of

the Pcriiý-itefe ; that, by thefe meins. the

illips of the Ditit b cémpany having purged

thé fcas of the pirates, had fettlui fince

the yc-ir j6o,. their faâories and traf-
fick, not only in ail the iflands from

the Red as Lir as .7aýan, but alib

in the rý-rritoriýý.s of the Grand Seig-

Ili 'lé ý at Mocha, in Perjia even

' i*),-ch in th- capitai city Of4laba", in the king-
e.:iein. 1 - and the cinpire of the

Ili Dectin, in Aïalabar, Nar-

Co*01halidet, GoIgonda, Beng'ale, Ara-
Pegu, Achin, Suinaira, Yambi, Palim-

jan, Biviiam, Cambodia, Siapn, Cocbin-Cbina,
Tonqi(îýi, &c. Thar fince the eflabliffiment

of rhefe fàý1ories, the fécurity of their com-

merce was chiefly fùundt:d upon this maxim,
To maintain a war againit the declared crie-

my of thefe Indian princes, their engage-
ments to us being f-ouricied upon their opi-

nionof ourenmiry with. the Poriquefé. To
prove thi.3, they alledge the following ten
rcaf*ns.

i. Becluft: the Dutcb Eafl-India coinjuny. if %,as Chiefly by means of the war with the
e!itpct.o 1" Poriugurfé arrived to that greatnefs it is

now at, dicir whole traffick in the Indies
belng fiounded upon this bafis; whenccthey
driw ycarly a return of ftventy right thou-
lând nine hundrcd and cen millions of guil-
ders; and if the làid, foundâtion were not

fha-en, they might expeâ every ymr larger
rcturns.

2. That in café of a truce, they fhould
not reap the fruim of the viâeries, viz. te

W

v Ip

V. Malabar and



cà.
Balda
ýeYBalýlritis..t gréat mufum ovcT-baIL-ince the.advan-

tages the Rites might prornife tlwrnfclvcs
ftom a pcace with Per1iýea1 and in café

they judgcd the pcace with Portzý,ea1 abik:
lutely for thcir intéreft, whether the Eoft
Indics might not bc. =cqited in the faid
peace, as was donc in the cruce concluded
i 6o9.. and whereof other, initances were in
frcfh memory betwixt Pýance, Englan'd,
and Spain, w1ho notwithftanding thcy were

entered into alliances fince the conclufion
of" the M. ce in Europe, yet did continue
the war in the Indies, as is cvident from the
-hciie fquidron's ippearin- before

bique, Goa, and Maniiba, and the afliiiing1
ot«'the Perjians in the conqueil of Ormits
ogainft the Por1.iguýfé.

Laffly, They reque&d, Chat in caft:
their high and mightineffes did not judge
their reaibns of fuch. weight as to flop the
truce in the Eajl Indies, bttwixt the com-
p.,ny and the Portilzuefe, who larcly have
iliaken ofF the Çpai.ýh «dominion, and cm-
braced the intcruit of king j'olin IV. their
high ind mightinel1s would be plcafed ar
leift tu delay the conclafion thercof till ad-
vice could bc had whether any of the places

bdnngincr co the Pdrizý-uefe in the Indies had
declared for the ncw king, chat the direc-

tors miglit have the opportunity (in cafe.of
-ui cnlùing trucc)' Co recal fuch of their fer-
van ' ts as were perhaps engaged in the fervice
of Jbme of the Indian princes, without

which they might bc in danger of being fur-
prizcd and feized chere, to clicir irrecovem-
ble detriment.

G 0 2 Ke, c j The bar of Goa had for a confiderable
-P h, the time betn kept blocked up by a fquadron

Dutch. of Dieich fhips, the bettcr to annoy the
fe in their traffick. :fanies Coo er

14t ihe faid harbour block'd up for thrce
ycars 1ticceffi,-ýcly, as commodore, who was

,Iùcc=dcd by Adain ;Felerwot(i, (of which
hercafter in the deféription of Ceylon,) and

he by Apitbony Kaan. . In the year 1639.
éomiiianded before Chat place Cornelius Si-

iVan der Véer, (mentioned beforc,) a
brave commander ; and 1641. Malibe,,c

I1eýdrikjý: Zafl, with ten 1hips, and one
thoufand, ont hundred and l'orty féven men : -

this flert took a carack richly laden frôm
î; but bc being killed in the engage-

ment, was fticceeded by Cornelius Leendertj_:ý,
B1aauý reer-admiral.

In-t'.,-- year 1642. two Portuguefe ambaf-
üLdors, named Diego Mendes de Briito, and

coiiie Gonfalio Villofo de Samq _7ojqb, .1 religious
t-àvia. of the order of Sc..Francis, being lent by

the Portuguefe viceroy of the Indie5 to the
M.-rieral and great couricil of the Indies at
Bý ;ýavia, the fâme were ordered col bc te-

ccived with all marks of honour and rcfpeLt:
l'or %ý;hich purpofe Mr. )1ohn Metatziiyker,
chief penfionary, .7uît(i Scbouteil, a Mem-

ber of âoe.g=t couricil of the indies,
inon van Aphen dodor of the laws, fheriff 4-yv
of the city of Batavia, Sebald Wanderaal.
.r=lvcr-gcna-ù, Peter Soury, Baren., irlb-

inans, Dirk Snock, Ewoud Spierii,,g-b, hmd
fadors, :fabij Lainoot krjcant-majorý Ge-

rard herbcri doâcw of the laws, heid fit-
cor, lkancifco de Soitza de Ct7jro, ajnd Ai,-
tbonio Ftaiko Fereira, both Portugucie frtn-
ilemen, w= fcnt to concluâ them tron,
aboard tficir vcffcl to the gencT-aI's palace, ticid.

under the difcharge of five picces of can-
non ; and being immcdiately introduced
into the apartnwnt where the great councildp.,,.à,

was then affcmbled, afrer , the firit
nicnis on bocli fides, one of the anibafiidul-j

began to make his harangue: " That Pcý._
/;ý,-a/ having. withdrawn itfclf froni tlic
Sjaý.,ýb jurifdiâion, had choféri

yohn, duke of' Bragan-a, their zin,,;
chat the faid kin having foon after rent

4 C 9

4 an ambaffador to their high and mightiý
nefrès to treat of a peace and an alli4ce

betwixt both nations, they hýd.all thý
reafon to believe -chat the fànýe'.

broucht to a happy conclufion before
this time: in regard of which theY wem
fent by the viceroy of Goa to treat with

4c their excelloicies about a ceffation oft
arms, as would more at large appear out

of theircredentials,"'-- Which tlicydeli.
vered at'the fâme time to the gQvcMor-ý,,-c_
neral with this fùpcrfýriptionz

A 0. Senhor Antbonio de dieinen, Cari.%iýn
General de Nacaon 011audeà n'ejîe Or';*e;,,,Ie.

On the other fide was written,

De Conde d'Aveiras Ficeroy eCapitaon dAdie..

The Ictter was féaled with the amis of
gal, and written in the PortuFiiejé lin-

ruage, as follows

IN the beginning of September arrivedTI-lir
.4 in our fort Onor, a caravel, lent from

Portugal ; whereby wc were informed,
Chat the PortuZurfe have proclaimed and
acknowlt--dc-,ed a king'cý Xbeir own, by
the grnerai cônient of that nation. Flis
rnaj.fty of Portugal did, in one of his

letters, givc notice to us, -Chat ce-,zain
ambaffidors having been difipatclied to

their hi-h and michtineffés clic Âates
C& gencral, to treat about a peace, it was

nbt doubted but the fâme would bý -foon
concluded, a trucc having been already

agrecd. upon betwixt the two nations in
Europe, whercof notice had been gi%,en
to the faid. majefty to, the corn 1madorc

ýýyajî, intimating, l'bat as a ceffation of
4 C arms was concluded in Li'rope, fo the6 fâme miglit Cake eliùèt In thc1ý p.irýs,

and

Z
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and chat bc had given orders to the

vY%.ý viccroy of Goa accordingly.. After the
deccafc of the faid commodore we gave

notice thercof to Cornelius Leendere
Blaau his fucceffor, who, =mfmg bien-

felf wich his want of power, as. being
obliged to follow ftriâly the orders of
the great council of die Indies, wE thought
fit to fend Diego Mendes de Britio, gen-

ticrnan of the kinÉs houlhold, and fà-
cher Gonfalvo refa, to trear with your
tg excdlcnrics conceming chis point, they

tg being prôvided-with-credentials from his
majefty, chat whacever -

upon with them fliall valid, and k
tg inviolabl We wiffi all blefrings ro %te

crown o1ýortugal and the United Pro-
vinces. Dated Decemb. 6. 164 1.

reply'd, That the laft being lent ta theBaldous.
council before by the commodorekyaj?, %WeV-,ý-4
they Lid p=fcd the âme, and found,

chat in the letter of the ftates-gencral, it
was exprelly faid, Thai tbe Dutch jbould
not moleft tbe Portuguefe on tbe olber fide
of tbe line ; which - being to bc under-
flood of the north ficie, the Indians wem
net comprchended chemin.; belides, chat
they had not reccived an inftruftions
upon chat account from L - governors
and dircâors of the Eajî-India com-
pany-
. But to convînS the ambaffàdors chat
they were not entered into this war out of
an other motive than to obtain an honour-
abTe 'PC=.) they could not but put thcm
in mind, that though 'they had delivered
their credentials from theviceroy, they had
not brought along with them any pofitive
proof, whether the ihid viceroy were autho-
rized by his majefty of Portugal to treat
concerning matters of fuch great confé-.

quence ; and it was confcqucntly to bc
doubted whether the fame would bc ap-

proved. of and ratif "d by hà majefty
Ont of the àinbalUors reply ci, Thar

-the viceroy of India was always endowed
with a wer of making -an war,

many LEnces of which could bc alledged
upon divers occalions, which would Icave
no room to queftion his* authority in this
café ; but if they did, they were rcady.to
remain as hoftages for the accomplifliment of

what fhould bc agreed upon. His excel-
lency the govtmor-gencral return'd, Thar
bc was fatisfied of the authority of the vice-
roy in making peace or war with the In-
dian .princes, but remained doubtfül, whe-
cher the farne did extend alto to the Eu-
ropean nations: neverthelefs, chat bc bc-

lieved the vicer'y. would not rmnfgrr-fi his
commiffion, and chat therefore they had
been acknowledged as plenipotentiaries ;
which being donc, there remained nothing

now to do, but co proceed to the treary
itfelf, and to malce theïr propofitions under
what conditions they would have the truce

fettled.
The ambaffadors arifwered, That they

looked upon it as unruxeiTary to infift upon
many conditions or limitations at this junc-

turc, when they expeâed every day to hcar
of a peacc concluded betwixt both nations
in Europe; accordîng to the conditions of

which, both parties would bc obliged to
regulate themfelves hetcafter. char their

only aim now being tQ obtain a ceffition of
arms, the main thing in queflion, wu to
fix a certain time of its beginning,- which

.they thought ought to bc taken frOM chat
veq hour the truce was agrecd upon and

fign'd betwixt the.m.

Subfcribed,,
Conde d'.4-:eiras.

The gLt council having told them, chat
they wtàd cake the.matter into ferious con-
cdemrioý, the difcRirfe began to turri upon

indifiý=t matters, and among the reft con-
ceming the carracklately taken bytheDulcb.
The inùxLffadon being asked whether the
-captain jffid not prefent the vicero with
two or thrce casks of wine, they an7ered,
No; at which the govemor-gencral lhewed
a grcat diflikel,« relling the ambaflàdors,
chat they muft pardon the marrer, it being
a common thing for the beft Icamen to make
the worft courtiers. After the ambaffadors
had dîned with his excellency, they werc

« conduâed to their . lodgings at MrJames
Harders boule. Théy were both perfons,

of a goodly afýcà, the Francifcan being bc-
ïng berwixt fixty and fývcnty years ?f age,

the other of about fifty. Their train con-
fifled in two pages, and four Portuguefe
footrnen, befides the negrocs and miftices,

a gentleman, a fécrerary, furgeon, and two
boys; theif livery vias orange colour.

jý,f«d The etÉ ofFebruary the faid ambaffadors
aàw. demanded a fecond audience; which being

for weighty reafons defem'd till the i oth,
they appeared a fecond time at nine a élock
in the moming in the great council, reire-
rating their forrricr propofitions conceming
a ceffation of arms *: and left the govemor-
gencral might not as'yet have rectiveci a
full accourit of what had been tranfaâed in
Euripe, they produced certain original let-
cers, lent by his Portaguefe majefty to the
výccroy: but thefe being only rivace letters
from certain Dutcb me- ýiving at Lif-

con, and another letter frorn the ftatcs-gc-ý
neral to the admiralty of chat place, and
conféquently the lame chat werc before lent
hither from our fquadron at -Goa, by the

way of Cormaiâel, by the floop called the
Pipeli. His excellency the-governor-geneiral

'VOL Thc
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CHA.

BJ4?ýrus.
BaUdýàis. Tht gèvetmr-*,eneml told them, Thai

he reced with them; in that PrÀrit ; thai
not many conditiéns were required at thi
rimé ; but that it would be next to an im.

poffiblili the truce fitould commence frorr
the V mi nour the fâme was figned, it beim

very probable .that the Duicb fquadror
would, in the mem white, not let flip an)

opportunity of taking their advantage ovei
the Pùr1ugtýefé;- as the tbrces lately lent to, Ce

foe, perhaps, rhight have made an enterprizt
upôn NeeÉmbo or Colifoibo; as, on the othei

hand, the Por.ztgitefe might probably havc
gainft Gale, or havc

obtained fume advantaM againft the Duici
in other places: the viceroy himfélf having
commanded Don Pbilippo Mafcarenbas, that
lie fhould (till the news of the truce did
Prrive) jid wifh his utmoft vigour agiinfi
the Duicb in Ce-vltn. He urged, That al]
there things contidered, it was to bc fcared
thit in c11ý the truce commenced accordinï
to their defirel.- this rnight fumith occarion

to, new rnifutidcrftandings, it betirig more
than probable that neither of the two parties
would bc willinc; to reflore what they had

conquered in the mean while ; thât there-
fore it was his opinion, that the beginning
of the faid truce muft bc fo fixed, as. that

fifficient time rni.-ht bc allowed for giving
notice thercof to the fubjeffi of both
parties.

The ambaffadors made many objeaions
fige infl this, inifting to have the beginiiinct
of the truce fettled frorn the date of the

ng thereof ; aliedging, among the reft,
that they could fcarée-imâgine the viccroy

fhould have lent fuch orders to Mafca-
renbas. The governor-general reply'd,
That h,_ liad certgià advice of it from

Cylon ; but that howithflandirig thîs, he
the ainbaffadors fhould not ]cave

Ba!avia unfatisfied. He at the faine cime
inviteci theh to dine with him, where t.ýey
were fpIendidly entertained, and drank to

the he-alth of' the king of Portu
the prince of Orange. M 'gai, an . d

The i Sth of rýbruaiy the faid. ambatra-
dors had another audiencc; whmin they
defired a poli tive anfwer to theïr proporitions,

the tirne delired by the govtri ter to confult
with the great council bring expired. They
urged, l'bat fince thc i 4th of 1-èbruary forne
yachts wem arrîved, which had brought
the confirrnation of the nmrs of the peaS

larrAy concluded berwixt both nations ;
Llierefore Éhey did not' queftion but their
cxcelltncies would no longur denv them the
defîred trade.

The ,overnor-r"cr.il gave for anfver,
Tliat the faid yach:s lind touched at Fer-

froni whence tiiey had brought
Ille articles of a ten years truce betwixt his

P'f*ý%7£9u.-Jè mljcfty Don Yohn IV. and the

t high and mighty the fiates-gentral of the
c. United Provinces, îrk refpeâ,of their tcrriýtýýs tories in Europe, with exception however
. of the places and colonies belonging to
i the Eaj? and. Weî-India companien; that
; they had alfo brought along with them the
à articles or conditions agrSd upon betwixt
r cheir high and mightineffes and Triftan de

Mendio= the Portuzuejê ambafflador, con-
cerning the We?-Inia coYnpany : whence it
appeared, that the fâme ought to bc firft ra.

tified by his Portugufe niaajeftyi and lent
back to, the ftaces-gemral ; and that the
fame afrer that fhould not ta-c.effcâ before

> n . otice bc given'therecif in Brafil: and the fame
being agreed upon in rckrence to the Eaj?.

India company, and our fhips which left
Rolland in September laft, being, expcL1ýed

qvery day in thefe parts- with the ratifita.
tions of the faid treaty, it was thought
convenient by the great council to cxpcâ
their coming, and to, regulate themfclvcs

according to the conditions agreed uport
betwixt thcir rcfpeâive mafb=; cfpeciýly
fince the faid Ihips would probably arrive
before the feafon would pemit the ambaf-
fadors toi depart for Goa, and cSdcquentjy
there would bc no lofs of time in this refpeLi.

The ambafradors told them, That they
could not but think it fixange, that fince
both nations lived in amicy in Europi, they
lhould a& in a hoftile manner againft one

anotlicr in the Indies. The govemor-ge-
neral reply'd, That fince their refpeâive
mafters had thought it convenient it fhould
bc fo, titi the ratificatiort. of the treaty by
Èis Portuguefé majefty, and that notice had
been given thercof to them, they werc
obliged to take their rneafures accordingly.
The ambaffadors anfwered, That they had
promifed themfélvcs a quite other anfwer;
though in all other refpefts they acknow-
ledged the horourý and obliging entertam-ý
ment they had received, defiring that a,'.'-
copy might bc given them containing an
exact account of all the tranfaâiorL% during
their ftay here, betwixt their excellencies
and them, by which it might appear that
chey had not been defeâive in their zeal
and induftry to bring this matter, toi the

d.efired effed. Thîs * was promifed by the
goverrkor---encral. , with this addition,

Thac to give them ail imaginable fatif-
faqftion cenSrning the truce, they would

alfo give them a faithful copy -of the
articles thercof, not queftioning but
that the thips would arrive in che mean
whHe ; but if they fhould happen to ftay

longer, beyond expeftation, they would con-
fult ail proper means to give them what fa-
tisfàâion they could. Théy thankfully

reccived this anfwer, extolling once more
the obliging entertainmient thh -had met
with at cheir hands -, they dinC7 wich moft

of
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df. Ba4iýrui. of the members ce. the great couricil at the
govemor . gcncml's houre, and towards the.
evening took the air on horfc-back,

7kwf,,,b The 3otb of Warcb the faid ambaadors
had another audience ; in which they deli.
vered a- memarial to, the great council

wbich being read, the governo
told them, That what was alledged in the

faid rnemorial was a matter of faâ, and
-iarecable to, what had been enterrd in their
records ; but that they would not have tJIZI

"d concerning the arrival of t ipse
wE lie was forry Raid fo long ind -
but that notwithftanding this, bc hoýà
they fhould . not depart without fatisfaedon.
The ambaffadors reply'd, Hia excellency

would bc plcafèd to remember hi.; promife,
of notletting them depart without fatisfac-

tion, ôr obtaining the end of their com rif-
fion, in cafc the fhips fhould not arrive. .
. The govemor-gencral retumed for an-
fwer, Thar by faying fo, bc did not intend
tu confent tu the truce, which was beyond
his power, ar Jeaft till the arrival of the
làid Ihips ; but tu give them all the pof-
lible marks of bis good-will and efleern.
and that they fhould bc difiniffed with all
the marks of rcfpeâ thry were able to pay
them. That fince his mafters had thought
Et to Emit the beginning of the truce to,
the rime of its being ratified by bis maje-
Ry of Portugal, and being renumed into
Holland, and thence to, the Eajî-Indies, they
were abfolutcly obliged to, wait for the
arriva] of ir, left it fliould féern as if they
thought themiýjves more underftanding in

thýgint than the ftaces-gr-neral.
of the ambaffadors made anfweri

That they were perfuaded bis excellency
the go%-ernor-gen"* was fufficiently au-
iiiorized to rnake peace and war at bis

in thefe courirries, the fâme tend
io the advantage- of the Dutch nation;
und that this ceffation of arms could not
but bc ac ceptable to the ftates-gencral,
who had fo lately concluded a peace with
the Icinc, of Portugal. Fle further told
thern, That the viceroy of Goa was always
authorized with fuch a power ; but in a
more peculiar manner ac this tim, havin&

received.exprefs orders fur that purpofe by'
a carvel from his majefty.

At laft the ambaffadors fer
tj ýg that

the great couricil rercained in rheïr
rcýAudon, chey thought iz.Sfif to pufh

t1w riatter any further for that time, rei.te-
raring their fbrmer requeft, of havinQ, a

copy -grantrd th= comerubg dicir u=f-
*ýéLionb here; and d-firing, that fince the

fcifoil bqan to open thc paffaàc by féi to,
(' Grûlilaij(1ý3el, they might bc difmitred forth-
with, in order tu profécute &.ci byto Goa Wore the wintC meaný r tr ila

being impraâicable atîcrwardsý by reafon

of the frequent rains. The gavemor-general Bald=.
promifed them entire fatisfaffion u î both %W%0%4

thefe hcads,- and chat a Ihip fho2dI got
ready for their excellencies ; but tI,4 how-

evcrý he could not forbear to tell themThat
in hi *nion chey would do better to taM
a, ittle fonger, in =paxtion of the before-

mentioned Ihipsý and the ratification exi -
pÀ9ed to be brought over by-thern. They

replied, That having reccived exprefs or-
ders from the viccroy to return to Goa with
the firft opportunity, thcy were obliged to,
obey, unlefs bis excellen

to %e would lay .bis
commands upon thern contrary. The
govýrnor-gencral anfwered, That it was

nor in his power to command them, what
bc had làid being only by way oie advice;
but if they were refolved to the contrary,

they fhould not bc in the leaft detained :
that if they thought fit, advice might be

-lent thereof to the viceroy by the Ihip that
was then juft ready to fail fcS Coromandel.;

or if they difliked this propofition, one of
them might tarry at Baiavia till the arrival
of the ratification, whilft the other return'd
to Goa. This expedient being approved

by them, it was agreed that the Francycan
fathcr fhould, go back to Goa by the way

of Coromandel, and the other ftay at Batavia,
till the arrival of the ratification.

Then rhe ambaffadors defired the releafe- $dom Pre
ment of ccrLa in Mzý?ices and Ne th ticidAr re-groes at q-ffi ofwere prifoners-among us; which being foonlh,,,màorl

granted by the governor-general, bc * asked faàri.
the fâme fàj&ýr in behalf of four other
perfons wM h d been clapp'd in irons on

occafion of forne mutiny at Batavia, in
which, chey.were the ringleaders; whichwas

alfo granted, under condition that they
Ûxmiddepart thecountry with cheFran-.
cycan father. They alfo made the like

conceming Francifco de Souza de Ca-
firc, who (ac the requeft of the governor-

gpwral) being relcafed out of bis prifon
by thofe of Aébin, was delivercid up to the
DÙ:.-b ; bc had likewife leave given h4n to

depart with the Francifcan father, provided
he paid his debrs beforc bis departure.
. The firft of April the two'fhips called the

Iryger and Naffaw, which had left Rolland
the i 6th of-September laft, being arrived ar
Batavia, the faid ambaffadorsapp=ýcd once
more in the great council, intimating, That
they being informed thar at the time. of tbe

deparmm *f diefe ihips, ' mx of HýIIand, the
ratificarion of the article$ QÉ bis Portupejè -

majefly concerning the Eal-I;dits was not
arrivzd ; ac which dzy wem much furpriz'd,
as not knowing what . lit bc £11 mafon
thereof j they defired tomInow wh':ther bis
excellency had not rcccivcd any more par-
ùcular incd4geuce. which xnigbt induce

him to grant the defired caation of arms.
The governor-g==l reply'd, That hç

had
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Balda91. had jýy 1 it. . beyond all doubt, that the

ratificationi would haiie been brought alàng
with thefe ffiips ; but rince it had happen'd
othervýifc, it was not in his power to grant
the required truce. The arabafbdors ask'd,
Wlia£cr th fhould both depart ? or whe-
ther his exÉeS ency thought convenient that

ône of th=n jhould ftay b,--hind ? The go-
vmor-gem-ral told them, That they wM

at their own dIf fal ; but that finçe they
. e&d evay Sa'y the arrival of théir win-

CXIttr.-fhips, which infàlliby would bring over
the fa*d ratification, he judged it might bc

bft for thern to continue a little longer at
Batavia.

ou of Hereupon they refolved once more, that
ami
,à,, eý- th, Francifcan fàther fhould go back over

turm Coromandel to Goa, whilft the otlicr fhbul'l
Go& ftay.at Batavia for the arrival of the ratýe'fication. - Accordingly a written ccrtificarc

was gel to the ambafradors concerning
îheir and induftry in compairing thcir

conmifron,. figned by his e)ce] lency thc

govemor4eneml jintbony van Diemen, by
Cornelius vmte der Lýn, .7obn Maatzuyker

yuftus Scbou&p, Cornelius Wazen, and Pete;
thý'-caftle 

of 
Baiavia,

Borcel, pri.
164.2. To -the Francifcan fàther the cOunci.

gave the following lett.er, dircéted to th(
viccroy of Goa.

Moq Illuftrious Lord!
jego Mendes de Britio, gentleman 0

the %ùer, the king's houfhold, and the re#fG«. Dcc vercrid. fàther, brother Gonfalvo de S
Yofepb, your excellency's ambaffadors

being come in our roid -the 2 Sth of Yanu
&C'ary aboard the Do1Phýý,,'W= h0nour
cc. ab] ved by us the &Ît daf. The,.4c y recel . 9 cr4en

delivered 
to, us your 

excellenky

,CC tial letters, dated in Goa the 6tb of Dc
tg cember of the laft vear-; as alfo the lei
6C ters of his Portugùeê majeftY tO YOL

concerning the truce betwixt Portugalan
the iýýeJ Provinces. The before--mer

Ji,

-- à

c H 1

-rbe Patificatiàn of tbe ten rears Truce brought to Batavia. A
pýoteflation fent to tbe Count dAveiras. Treaty of Peace witb
the Fceroy : The Articks thereof. Agreements about tbe Divifion
of the Limits betwixt tbe Pc)rtuguefe and Hollanders in tbe Ifle
Of Ceylone Agree»wnt betwixt Mafcarenhas and Comefius vaff-
Sanen.

T H E fb-much-defutd ratification (fign-ed at Liýbon the i 6th of _7anuary,
1642, anddelivemd at-the Ha,rue the i Sih

of Feruary following,) being at laft brougght
to, Batavia, the fame was publilhed the Sth
of Odober throucyhout the Indies.

An:bor-ý1

fif&d.

1
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tioned ambaflàdors havé rÏot been riemifs Rai4riu
CI in their ical, induftry, and duty, to prcs ýýZ
& in their féveral audienixs the obtaining of

a truce ; whi would, willingly have
ýtn13 not received certain

69 ad lc r orne 'hips rrived the j4jb ofCI Z L41 Feruary, by the P> f Fernambuco, and
Il others arrived the of APril h= OfCI M L etwtruce concluid etwirt his nýaj

Ir e ftat - y ofeft
Port- -1 incF ftates-gencial of the

UnâJ Provinces; whercin ir "expreny
CG g=d îth his majefty'splenipotentiàrý
cc ;5rýjlaonwlde Mndoza -Furtado, among

other points, that the truce agrced upon
for ten Yeats in Eurqe, fhould, bc- of the

fame validity in thefe parts, yct fo that
the farne * fhould not commence befoieCI thar his Portuguefe rnaiefty fhould have_ýk his ratificationCI fent ba into Holland
and the fame bc publickly proclaime'
afterwards in thefe'parts, as will more

CI fully agear to your excellencies out of
CI the enc ofed letters. Thus being obliged

té: follow the dimâiorr. of our lords and
mafters, we could not proceed further in
this bufinefs till the arrival of the next

CG l'hi s ftom Rolland; which being expefted
daiîy, with the làid ratification, we did

advilé,ïour ambaffidors to ftay (or at leaft
CI 0 of them) f6r the coming qf the faid
CI 1hips, as theonly means not to render -yourCI excellency's ernbaffy altogether fruitiefi:
44 accordingly ý&. Die;o -Mendes de Brice

f CI intends to, haften hls J»Ourncy to Goa,
immediately after the firft further notice

of the fàid ratification, which we holx
CI will prove agreeable tb your exodk-n-
CI cy's fentimcnts. We recommend y=

excellenci to God's proteâion. I)ated
y in , the caftle of . Batavia, the Sth of

April, 1642.

Subféribed,

d The governor-general for the Unitei
L_ -Provinces in the Ea?-Indies.
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6 C& letters frorn- our commilbry Peter B41dzus.ByBoreel, whom (after the ratification
of clic truce betwixt bis Portuguofe ma- 71e Proteil

fent to the
CI icf.ty and the ftaECS-aenCMI Of the United.,,,,,d'A-
" Provinces) we difpatched to Goa, toveiras.c C give. notice thercof tQ your cxcclleîic-Yý

46 we have been informed beyond all cx-
CI peâation, chat upon his arrival thàe,

and his carneft requeft to your excellency,
(purfuant to our- orders,) to withdraw
the army under the command of Don

CI Pbilip of Mafcaretibas - from the terri-C & tories of Puntegale, under ourjuirifiliâiop,
&C your excellency bas been plcafcd 'to

-CI fhew fo much averfion to comply witli
!' his demands, though founded upon un-
CI -deniable and-juftgrounds reprefenred to

your commifflioners in the févemI .con- *Tbe Pot-fèrences held upon char fubjed *, char
he finding bis prefence -ufélefs at .. , tu'ue"'

CI he was forced to. retam from thence th 'et ý&e
without being able ro encom pafs his juft 1Du1cý i-

defigns,' and ( purfuant to * his orders «fidiin
&A Mt ex-

reccived from us) io denounce befort seni.ith-
CI his departure, the continuation of the ogit the
,&& war to your .1 excellemy, till fatisfaâion Ws1h "f
Cc might bc obtained upon this féore. Gale.

44 And fince che unjuft .detention of clic
cc terricories of Gale rends to our confider-

able detriment, we declare, Thar upon
perufal of the writings lent to, us by
your excellency by the hands of our com-C C miffary, we can make no better conftruc-
tion of the 'whole marrer, than chat

your excellency's intention is, undct this
fi-amed pretext, to render the rmce cSi-

CI cluded betwixt our relpeCtive mafters
CI invalid, and of no worthý It isthere-
' fore chat we think ourfelves obliged to
C approve every thing chat bas bem tranf-

C: aâed upon this hcad by our commifrary.,
C and to make ufe of fuch means for the
CI juftification of our rights, as God has;

put into our . bands, and are alrogether
fuitable to the laws of nations. And as
upon- thefe confiderations, we have fent
back this flect, by which ybür excellericy

4 will at onre reccive this Protejî, and
CI bc made fenfible at the fame time of
Cc our rcfblution of maintaining our juft

4 & caufe, which will qucffionlefý_provc, the
-4 occaficm - of rrw di&ý bec î
CI his Portýguefe majefty and the ftates-

C C. genenl of the United Provincej, as-.
CI alfo of mucheffufioh of blood, of vaft-
cc expences, and many other inconverri-

46 ences; wc call 456d. to wimefs, and
CI decl= and proteft by thefe
CI chat we arc ' înnocentý and am"iiü an-

fwerable for tk direfui =fcrluences of
this breach of the mme, whi:h we were

ready to have punâually obkrved.
CI on our fide, purfuant to the iiiten-

i B 64 don

Niony van Diemen governor
genm-A, and thernembersof the

grcac: council of the Eal rdies under the
jurifdiâion of the United Provinces, make

known to ail it rnay concern ; Thar
whercas- by t*o féveral lettersý dated the

c 22d of F4,mary, and the i5th of Marcb,
C& 1642. brought over b the Ihip the
CI Saývý, we have U advertifed,

Thar the 12th of yune 1641. a firm
alliance and truce bas been concluded for
ren yem betwixt the moft pocmt Don
iabn IV. king of Poregal -419a , an
lord of Guinea, and Of the conquefts
Ducle on . ltte fhore of Elbiqià, Aràia,

CI perfia, and'India, on one fide, and their
CC high and miiýhtincflés thé ftates gencral
C ofý'chc United Provincei on the other fide,

CI including all the before-rnentioned kin--
-,,doms, ceuntrie% provinces, iflands, and

46 odr-r place oir both fides of the equi-
4C nodial line, (without exception,) all fuch

as now aéWally are, or for the future
nuy bc under the jurifdiéfion of 'the faid

king and the ftates-general ; during which
ipace of ten years fucceflively all hoffil ides

CI betwixttheir refpeâive fubjeffi fhall. ceafe
41 both by fea and land, without limitation
Cc or exception of any places, peifons, or
cc circuniftances, as by the articles of the

laid truce does more amply and, fully
appear. Ir is -chemfore chat we arc com-

rnanded to furceak all manner of hoftili-
C' tics from this day for the next fucceedingcc Our*

ren year.% according to which all ub-
"jeds fliall regulate chemfelves; and to

take efféâual care chat nothing may bc
tmnfaâed any wife contrary to the true

intent of the articles of. the faid alliance
"and truce, but to maintain the fame

" inviolably. And chat nobody may plead
" ignorance in this cale, we have ordered
C& thefe prefents to bc publilhed, enjoining

every body, under févere penalties, not
to infringe àny of the before-mentioned
articles,.arthey will anfwer the fame at
their perd. Dated in clic caffle of

CI Hatavia, Ot7ob. 4- 1642. and firft pub-
" liflied the 7th of the fame month, under
" the great fcal of the - company in red

Ani&n'van Diemen.

By order of his excellency,

Peter Mejdacb, Secraary.

However, , this truc: was but ill obferved
by the viccroy of Goa, efpecially in, the
territories of Gale, - in the ifie. of Ceylon,

t which induced the Dxkb general and great
council to fend him this following proteft.

VOL. M.
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the Coaftr-e Cà.& P. XV.
Cc made either in building, rébuilding, or BaUm.44 mending anyýhing, much lefs in ma-ing %w-ý

C 4 any preparations cither for a defeeyz,C or offénfive war.

cc Ili. "' But that whilft the before-mm-
cc tion.ed diffèrences remain undecided, the
cc produâs of the country may not bc neg-

feu or loft by reafon of the diffe-
rences betwixt the poffeffors, it is agreed

chat the fame 1hall bc divided into twocc equal lhares betwixt the Portu,--uefe and
the Dutcb, yet fo chat the fame fliall
be depofited (remain in cuftody) with
the laft, till the decifion of thefe. dif-

ferences by their refpéétive principals
in Arqpe . whereby they oblige th=-
felves ac the fâme týme to a full reflitu-
tion in café the lame bc agnved upon

by the faid principals. And the faid'C --ambaffador declares and protefts, chatCc the word depofited, inferted at the requcR94 of the viceroy (for the better adjuffing
of matters) fhall not in any wi e bc in-

terprered as prejudicial to -the pofféWon
and title of the flates-general to thefe
lands and their produâs. And to avoid
ail contefts conceming the gathering of
thefe fruits, it is agreed the Portuguefe

fhall have MI liberty to gather, without
any moleftation or hindrance, fuch fruits.

as grow in one part of the'lands in dif-
pute, viz. chat part which is next àdja-
cent to their fort ; as on the other. hand,
the Hollanders fliall enjoy the fâme free-
dom in gathering the fruits in chat half
part adjoining to their fortrefs. The
lame is alfo to be underftood of equal-
ly fharing the adminiftration of juftice
ýin thefe parts, left malefaâors may bc
encouraged, and crimes pafs unpunilhed,
by reafon of the uncertainry of the ad-

miniftration of Juflice ; publick procla-
mation hereof being to bc made in this

ifie by the refpetlive governors of both
nations.
IV. "Raja Singa the king qf Candy fhA
bc comprchended in this truce, (accord-

ing to the third article,) wich ail his
kingdoms, provinces, and pofféffions.

V. 6' Ail proprietors, owners, or far-
mers. in the village. s, fhall have full liber-
ty to retum to their pofféflions and farm5,
of what nature Ibever, with their families,

provided they retum within the 1ýace of
fix months, cither in perfon, or fend their

deputies, and pay the ufual taxcs and
duties to thofc under whofe jurifdiction

they livel, without any trouble. And
chat no inconveniencies may arifè in pointcc of confélence, it is agreed, That libcrty
of confcience flull be.allowed, and the
frec exercife of religion in'ali parilhes or

villaM, except in the fonific4accs b-1-
lonn*

Cal
Baldaws. " tion of ow mafters, had not your ex-

C ( cellency bercaved us of ail hopes of
adjufting matters by an amicable compo-
fition for the recovery of our rights in
the country of Gale, unjuftly detained by
your excellency.

Daied in ibe Caflle of Batavia, ibe 51b of
Auguft, 164-3.-

Signed, Antbony van Diemen,
Francis Caron,
7ujlus Scbouten,
Cornelius van der 4n,
Yobn Maatzuýker,
Solomon Sweers.

Thus matters remained. in fûfpcncc bc-
twixt the Porfuguefe and us, till the year

z644. when Mr. Maalzuyker, being au-
thorized by their high and mightineffes, as

alfo by the generýI and great council of
the Indies, to treat with the count d'A-
veïras, viceroy of Goa, conceming a firm
truce, and to adjuift the remaining diffé

rences for chat purpofe, (yet upnn appro-twixt thep.,tuzué, bation of their refpeàive mafters,) the farne
and Dutch at laft concluded a truce the i oth of
in the In- vember, upon the following conditions.
dics.Tbe con&. 1. B 0 TH parties declare that-thislions. prefent agreement, intended for

CC the compofirïg of fucli différences as
" have hitherto occafioned much blood-
" fhed, and obftruâed the fo-long-defired,49. peace, fhall in no wife bc deemed, or bcCCprejudicial to the rights and fovereia-m

tics ckher, of the moft illuftrious king of
,f»&.Poýlugal,--, ' or of their high and mighti-

neffes . the ý ftatesgenemI of the United
".ePr&vincejl-;as-thèýfame are eftablifhed (by
" the truce ý agreed %upèn beuvixt h is Por-

tugzîefe--mijeû:y,, and- thefaid'ftates--aenc-
rai) in their refpcâive cities, cafflesî for-
treffes, towns, harbours, and fcas in the
Indïos ; and chat this agreement fhali be
inviolably obferved on both fides imme-
diately afrer its fécond publication at

Goa.
Il. " SinS the happy effcâs of the truce
have been obfhmâed hitherto by certain

difikrences arifen about the juft divifion
of the limits in the ifle of Cqlon, it is
agreed chat the decifion thercof fhall bc
entirely remitted to the mfpcâive maf-
ters and lords of both nations, and in
the mean while a full ceffation of arms
and ail hoftilities to be kept inviolably,
and ail fortsý territories, and other mat-

ters, to, rernain in the lame ftate as they
were at the day of the publication of

thefe prefents at Goa ; fo chat not the
leait alteration or innovation is to bc

-Defcriptin



taldeus. - longing to the Mdanders,, till the before-
- rnentioned decifion:e arrived out of Eu-

rqe.
v i. '« The lakurers of the iffé of C71on,

calied Sebalias, employd in peeling of
the cinnamon, ffiall have liberty to work

«-;-'With both parties, yet not without the
confent of that party under whofe jurif-

diébon they live ; and the better to main-
tain the trucce, neither party fhall bc ver-
rnitted to entice thefe labourers of Cejlcn,
or any other of the natives out of one an-
other's fervice, without mutual confent,
but lhall bc obliged to fend them back
to their rcfýcâivc dwelling-places.
vii. " All the goods féizcd on account
of, or during thefe diffèrences, fhall bc
rtitored, or elfe the value thercof paid
in money, provided they were adually
in the poffefflon of either party, and not

otherwife ; upon which account the butch,
ambaflàdor pronnifes to pay here at Goa,
or at Suratte, in the next following month
of Yanuary at fuiheft, the fum of one
hundred thoufand Spanijk reals, to bc ac-
counted for according to the truc value
thercof they bear at Batavia, as the pay-

rnent of the moncy fliall bc made, accord-
ing to the courfe of moncy in thofe places
wherc thefe goods were taxed ; to bc un-
derflood of fuch goods as, notwithftand-
ing the payment of the-before-faid moncy,
arc found to remain as yet unfatisfied (or
from the 22d day of February, 1643,

«I being a twelve-month afier the ratifica-
tion of his Por;uguefe majefty was lent to
the Hague.
VIII. " In café durin- this truccýany dif-
férences fhould arife betwixt both parties,

this agreement fhall * remain. firm and in-
violable, and.evM thmig rernain in the

fame ftatc, till the decifion of the refýec-
tive principals; and in cafc the nature of
the matter admits of no delay, the fàmý is

to bc referred to the determination of cer-
tain arbitracorsý to bc chofen by both
parties; and .whilft the farrie is in agi-
tation, the retended party to remain in» -
mfféffion tîJ the pbint is decided, by chez
Ld arbitrators.
Ix. 'l' This prefent agreement is not in,
the Icaft to bc prejudicial to fuch judg-

ments or decifions as have been made or
given berw ixt contending parties, or may

bc. given forilie future by oùr rcfýcâivc-
principals ; but the fame ffiall bc regard-
cd and taken as valid in all refpeds by
both parties, notwithftanding this agree-
ment, intended only for the removing
of différences till the làme can bc appro-
ved of by our rcfpeftive principals; which
agreement for the Safing of all mariner
of hoftilities, and maintaining a- firm
truce in the le of Ci7lon, is promifed by'

both parties to bc publiffied immediate.BgldStts.
]y, and inviolably ob1ýrved both in re- %W'vl-d

fýéâ of the. govemors and eubjeecs,
as his excellenc y the viceroy engages
the fame for himfelf and his- fucceRors,
gencrals, and govemors -, and my lord

C.C ambaffador for the fiates of the United
" Provin ces, and the Eaft India company,
" purfuant to the authority granted him byC& the moft noble Anthony van Diemen, ge-44 neral-governor of the Indies. In confir-cc mation whercof this agreement is autho-

cc rized and confirmed b a folemn oathcc taken upon the goi;( in the ]prelýnce
q&C of the moft reverend archbifhop and

primate of Goa, Don Frey Francijco de
Martyres , aind, Don Allborfo Médis,

patriarch of. members of the >
privy council of his majefty, and in the
prefence of the other privy counfellors of
Goa, who have éiven their full appro-
bation and confent' therctinto, as alfo
in the prefence of »ollebrand Gleynz
chief diredor in Perfia, Abraham Fie-
rens, minifler of the gofpel, )obn Pot-

ley fifcal, Andreas Frijuis fecretary, Tho-.
mas Kuyk head faâor ; who, together
with his excellency the viceroy, and his.
excellency the ambaffador, did fet their-.

hand& to it ; .7oepb deCbaves Coto Ma-
jor, his excellency the viceroy's fécreta-

ry, having taken care to make the
draughts therçof.

Signed chus,

Ccnde dAveiras,
7ýbn Màatzuyker,
Fr. Francifco de Martyres,
Alpbonfo Medîs:
Francifio de Melo de Caîro,
Don Manoel Pereira,
Anibonio Sa r*ia Mocbado,
Anibonio Movis Baretio,
7ofepb Pinto Pereira,
fflokebrand Gleynz'*un.
Abraham Ferens,

.7obn Pottey,
Don Bras de Cajlro,
Lovis ýfugi1baoff,
Andreas Frifius,
Andr. seiem.

Several draughts of this agrcernen t
havin- been made both in Latin and

Poriuzuefe, t is agrSd betwixt the vice-
d ambaffadoi, That in caféquroy = fhould arife about the inter-

pretation of certain words, recourfe is to
bc had to the Latin, which being the
original, is.to bc interpreted according
io the-plain fignification - of the words,
,w.jtheut any collateral conftruâion : in
cohfirmation of which this dechiration

&& was
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5,56 A Def«iptioi« 4j
Baldims. -le :as thM fit to bc made. Subfcrlxd

rco me on the fame day by the
under-vnitten perlons.

Coýk ?Aveiras,
Yohn 'Nfaalzuyker,
Er. FrancUco de Martyres Arch -

bilhop and Primate,
p1ýn/oMedisPatriarchofEtbio-

Francifco de Mela,
Don Manoel Pereira,2
Awbonio Saria,
AMbonio Monis Baretio,
7ofepb Pinto Pereira,
»olkbrand Gleynz, iiiii.,

In the year 1645. Yanuary iro. the di-
vi.f1oý of the limits in the ifle of Ceylon was

Don
ount

3
H E countries betwrixt Coluinbo and

JL Negumbo fhall bc divided into
wo equal Ïhares, accordin- tQ their lève-
ral diftriâs, (called. Corles,) as- far as the
fame can bc donc, to prerent the confu.-

fion which Might otherwifc arife from.
the divirion of the antient jurifdiêtions
but n aceswherethefarne is not4c to ýý 'ucý'p'doi - this divifion is to bc made

by fhari g the villages ; fb that-conri-
dering Êhere are feventeen diftriâs bc-
twixt the two before-mentioned forts,
1ýv thercof arc to bc annexed to the

«' juri iiftion of Columbo, viz. Herra Corla,
0 .auduna Corla, Zuatigera Corla, Bi-
li 1 Corla, Calbare Corla, Apitigan Corla,
a d Pernacur Corla, lying altogether to-

ards that fide. To the fort of Negumbo
re to bc annexed cight diftriâs, viz.

Piti al Corla, Diomede Corla, UrupulaCorya Cartra la Ma-gal Corla, k1ilî Coi
dura Corla, Hieriela Corla, and Mangur
Corla; the reft to bc divided into two

equal fhares, Alîcur Corla by the river
Dandagan to bc the common boundary

of both nations ; fb thar part ' which lies
to the north lhall belong to Neguinbo'and to C-olumbo what lies on this fide.
The f Catugambala Corla is to
bc di=tbe fâme river, together

4 with its thrce leffer diftriâs, Udacàba Paý
toMiendà Palo, and 7etigala Païo; fb that

.7etigala fliall fall to the flum of Ne-
gumbo, and Udacaba to Côlumbo ; but

Menda Pato fhall bc divided into two
lequal parts, in proportion to its villages,

fuch, villagés. as lie néxt )'eligala Pato to
bc under the jurifdiftion of Negambo,
and thofe oW the fide of Udacaba un-

d,-r Colum,ýo. The Portugueje fhall re-
main in the poffcion of Putelaon and

Cýp y but the river of Aican is to BaU,-.
bc Iff Undary -betwixt Columbo and
Cale; fb that part lying on the other

fide of the river Ïhall rernain to the
Hollanders ; but the other part on this
fide, together with the river and bar-
bour, to the Poriucefe, in the farnè

manner as they wei ormerly poffc&d of
it ; under this condition however, That
the HaUanders liv hem, or in any other

Jparrs, ihall have ý! fi= ule Of the faid
river in fiffiing, oý exportulcr and im-
porting theïr merchândizes withouc pay-
iýg any èuftoms. And whercas by theen -ide atf th article of the agreement m.
Goa it was agreed, that thé labourers
(called Scbalias) who ped the cinnamon,
fhall bc employ'd by both parties, to pre-
vent all further diffèrences for the future

upon this head, it is agreed, That the
Hollanders lhall every ycar, in harveft
time, fend one half of thefe labourers
out of the villages of Bili and Cofpre,

under their jurifdiâion on the other fide
of the river Alicas., to affift, as formerly,
the Portuguefe in peeling of cinramoý,
under condition that the cînnamon thus
peeled by thern in the Portuguefe teffito-
ries, fliall bc laid up in a certain place
upon the river Dandagan, to bc diyidxd--
once every year in, two equal Ïhares bc-
twixt the two parties, provided that each

party pay the ufual price to the Scbalias
for the peeling of their fhare of cinnamon.
This divifion is to take place, and to

ftand &rn till the'farne bc otherwife de-
cided by our refpcâive principals in Eu-

roPe, with this refiTve neverthelefs in re-
gard of the HoUanders, who being igno-
rant hitherto in the truc fituation of thé
country, mai calily bc deccived, in this

jýo and theref= ought to have the
to appeal to better judgment, and

dcf a recompenfation of their loflès.
But in café the parties fhould difigrec
upon this head, this fhall not occalion
any rupture, but the truce fhall norwith-

fbuiding this remain in as full force, ac-
cording to the intent of the ninth article
of the before-m*entioned agre==L Doit
Pbilippo Mafcarenbas the prefent viceroy,

and MrJobn Alaazuyker, do alto cnpp
to caufe this treaty of the divifion ot the
limits - to bc publiflied. immediately, for

the gencral benefit of all-fuch as have any
concern thercin, that the inhabitants of
this ille may no longer rernain in igno-
rance under whofe jurifdiiffion they live;
and for the due performance themf,
have confirmed the farne with thrir oatilis,

cc and fu * bfcribed- the draught& thercof both
in -Latin and Fwluguefe ; yet fo, that
in café of any iýc h3d
to the-L-iiii-il-'ri"inal."

'iJll eus
eYN-1

iýM"e9
krrix,

t& co* qf CH&P. Xv.
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the leaft tend to the prejudire. cither of Baldrus.
his Portugitefe majcfty, or of the flates-

gencral, in their refpeâive ri-lits and
poffeffions. That his mairfty s fhips,
as well as the Dutcb merchant-men bound
to Cbijia, or any other of the fouthern
parts, coming to Malacca, finall only bc

obligcd to pay fix per Cent. for. 1u,-Ii
goods as they fhall aemlly.fell there 1.
the fa nie to be païd ý ko ý1 . the Du4'cb from
aU fuch Zoods as theyifhall fell in any
of his majefty's harboàrs. Purfuant to
the agreement made.ýàt Batavia by dit
great côuncil with thé merchants ot'.,Ua-
cau, in the prefenceiof the revcrend Frey
Confalvo de S. 7ofeibi,, cach veffél, wlic-
ther fmall or grcat, bound toillicaz(j

wlitiher it fells or. unloads any goods at
or not, fhall pay two khutleins

of gold fi)r its Paitie thither and back.
wardi ; from which duties, howcfvcrl,
arc to be exempted .. his niajefty'e fhilis,
provided they niay bc lcarched, and an
oath taken thercupon, thar they hu, ve no

rnerchandizes aboard ; and if -any arc
found, the owners arc to pay 1 our .and
a halfper Cent. That fuch fhips as pafs
by Malacca, and arc not bound to Cbina,
lhall pay four and a half per Cent. whe-
thcr they unload or fell any goods or
not , then they.may procced in their
voyage withoutanymoleftat.ion.- Which
agreement is to bc publifhed- and ftriâlv

obferved by both parties, and confirmeâ
by oâth, till the deciron of our both

fidcs rcfpcâive principals.

Signed, Don Philippo ,Wararenbas,
Cornelius van Sanen,
Duarti de Fugeredo de Mello,
Frey Gonfalvo de S. jojèl h,

Francifco de M.-Io de Ca(Iro,
Antbonio Souza Cozeliiilio,
_ob)7vanTeylîngen, lie.td-f;iâoz',
Antbony Ondermeulen,
7acob Rofcain,
Lcendert )obnfoii.

in the 7- a PrOvifiOnal anrec-
e-v-*w ment was YZdelb6y Don Pbilippo Mai,!,en-

bas, the then viceroy, and Cornelius van
,Sanm, head-fàâor and direftor of Wwgurla,

for the adjufting of rhe diffcrences concern-
ing the fortrefs of Malacca.

be *ame of Godi Amen. Bc it
ý,M"ew 

JÀ 2krrix, :', V1,ntown to. all who. arc concerned in

' ipr && th is prefent ag=rncnt, That 164.7- APrd
gf, 18. the follo*ing agreement has been

crrrinn made .in the caffle of the city of qoa,
-w $=a g' in the prcfc= of his excellency Don

pbijipýo Mafcarenbas, viceM of Goa,
and Cornelius.van Sanen, head-faâor and

irecétor of lVtngurlà, authorized by the
gover * or-general and g:rcat cSncil of the
Indics) for the adjufting of the diffèrmces
arifIng conceming forne pretended rights
of ikcîty-and fortrefs of Malacca, con-

*ing the cuftoms and duties to bc pýid
at Malacza ; feveml conférences having
lecn held with the, merchants of Macau,

vet could not the fame be reduced to any
ýuft equilibrium, or ftttled upon a firm

« bafis, though we made as reafonable of-
fers ý as poffibly could bc expeâcd - fo
that in cafe Your =Ccllc cy thinks it con-
wnient to procced fiirther in this matter,

you may treat upon ' this head with Corne-
lius van Sanen, Our head-faâor at Orn-
XwrIa. By virtue of this commiffion, 1

mmfented to the viccroy, that in point
of juffice fudi of our fhips as pals by
Malacca without unlading «or felling
anyof theircommoditics, oughttopay
no cuftoms there : unto which his ex-
criiency having given for anfwer, That

it appeared out of the treaties and wri-
tg tings igrced upon betwixt both parties,

that they ought to pay the fame, it was
thought fit, for the preyýnting of further
différences, and maintaining a good cor-

refpOndence betwixt both nations, to
agrS upon the following provifional

u=ty, till the full décifion of our re-
fpeâive principals; and with this pro-
vifo, That this agreement fhall not in

XVI.. CHAP.

A De crîýùàn of Anèbediva, Canaïa, Onor, Bateèalo, Malabar.

Cananor built, and befxged by tbe Malabars ; bravely defended

hy Laurence 4e Britto ; befieged and taken by tbe Hollanders,

1ý1 cf rr H E ifle of Ancbediva, not far from guefe had formerly a fort herc. Sebajus, the

JL 'Goa, and about fifty Icagues from Ca- fàther Ot Hidalcan, fent a flect of fixty 1hips

lecki, is almoit covered with wcods and. fo- to Ancbediva, (whilft Glineyda was at Ca-

refts, but well ftored with fifh: rhe Portri- nanor,) ro chafé the Portuguefe from fluit

VOL 111. 7 C ifland,

S .2Malàbar'aiýd Co*ro«mànc-iei.



A Defcription of the cwk CHÀP. Xý1 -ck

.,re,Baldents. ifland, under the commmid of Antbony Fer- affiÔn one *Aln'mda, a brave Portygue
nmdo, a moft impious wretch, who having fecing his comrade incloied on ail fides Ly

forfaken both his religion, and the fervice the enemy, fought bis way through them
of his native country, turn'd Mabomelan, and having rcjèucd his companion, with-
affluming the name of Xbdala ; and beincr ftood the whole force of thé cnemy,

well verfed in maritime afpk, was - in lie was relieved by a body of the po,.iu-

7*ke Portu- great favour with Sebajus. This renegado guefe. Afrerwards they made

guefe f-1 having landed a good body -of mm in chis into the country, which foon obliged che

ifle, léfit no flone unturned to, make himfelf queen to content to thepayment of th,
maffer of the fort crected there b the Por- tribute.

fe : but being bravely d% ded Barcdor, ýWawr, and Mangalor, bein,Z)ýon
fcr
le

,gie, a native of Genoa, de- places of no t con1ýquence,
Entanuel Paffan deftrve no

féended from a grcat family, and famous particular defcriptio s ; wherefort we will

for his brave actions, Abdala, hearing 'of procecd to the co 01 M bari which b ýz
the return of the viâorious flect, was glad (according to co n cOmputation) be-

.1, dmo- to Icave both the fort and the ifle. The gins about fi«fi 1 thc fouti, of Go,,fort was not long afrer demoliffied b and extends to lxy the cape of Cmoryn, to the
Porju urmoft borders of india, On tilis fide-of

gufe chemfelvr-s ; who had been taughý.
-f- by experience, chat too great a number of Ganges. This whole country bring full -of

fortreffes confumed al! their profit, and ex- -rivers, is confequently of an eafy paffige

pofes them befides to no frnall danger; like though rnoft of the rivers here arc fo ibal.
ahen who lias more chickens chan fhe can low, chat they arc not capable of bearing

proteà with lier vings, often lofes one by any fhips of bulk or burden. Tae large i

the rapacious kite. rivers are Beqýera, (a great receptacle for iti r.,v,
c=rx The country of Canara is very fertile in pirates,) Panane, and CraVanor, the corn-

rice and other neceffiries of human 1 ife ; its mon. boundaries of the kingdorns of Cakmt
inhabitants, commonli called Can.apins, are and Cocbin as well as the riva of filkA

very robuft, and fit for all manner of hard Cochin, arc about eightecn or ninet= foot

labour. The chief cicies near the fea-jhorel, deep at high-watcr-.-, The whole country fS

arc the city and kingdom of Onor, not far of Malabar is dividca inco five kingdomsý
diftmt from Goa, where thé Portuguefe had Viz. Cananor, Calecul, Craqanûr, Cocbiq, rel
alfo a fort, it being formerly a place of con- and Coulang, unto which - fome add thé

B2tecalo. fiderable traffick. Next to Onor lies Bate- -ingdom of 7-revancor, the Icaft fertile of

calo, about twenty five Icagues from Goa ail, and"the two, gçy-jkiný ,gfpm-a_
the king whercof became tribucary to the-Î&fCjlÎiýû-ulang.
crown of Portugal under.the reign of Ema- In - former ages Malakar was fubjea to 1,;»

nuel ; but refufing afterwards to pay the one fovemign prince, Who kept bis courtalfia,

ufual tribute, Sequeria lent Apbonfo Menes Calecul, now the reficience of the
with fom Sammoryn. This king having, at the per-smý.ý.

>Éips to block- up. , the harbour,
which fcon reduced the king to obedience. fuafion of foir£ of hi Durcicrs, undertalz-en rYn.

Af'terwards the queen of Balecalo entertain- a voyage over thema Sea, to vifit
ing the pirates in her harbours, and refu- homei's tomb, and to bc thoro*Iyýn
fLýf likewife to pay the tribute, Sofa in chat faith, died in his recurn fiom lence;

fai ed thither with fort nine fhips and ont and leaving no iflùeý the whole empjrèwas
thoufand five hundred Ld-men.; and after divided berween his cfquire, fword-bearer,
he had caft anchor in the'harbour, fent his and fceptre-bearrr: the firfi taking for his
mc-ff ay- lhare

engers inro the city to require th' Cananor, the fécond Cakcut, and the

ment of the tribute, and die. lùrrend,:P, 9 third Cocbin.
of the pirates. . ý1 - a,. i-he The nights arc very cold ail along the2&,âd,

fight ot fb powei ';il a lbrrendered coaft ofiUalabar, with very thick fogs, Îfpe-
tour of the pýrates fhips ; but endeavouring cially in )anuary, Februa y, and Marcb,
for the reit to detain the Poritiguefe with when the days arc excefrive hot. They have
tair words, thelè landed their men, not a every day a fea and land wind ; the firft begins
littie inconimodcd by the arrows fhot at eve

.017 morning at nine or ten a clocki and
tlieni bý the inhabitants from the cocoa- s till funfet. k This coaft is fcarce navi-

-7&ne Il N be , beilf
trets ; ut having put chemfclves in order gable from ci ovem r the
ôf battle, they advanced cowards the ciry, time here being from April cil] June. Their

wliere tlicy nwc (in the abfence of the winter begins in May, and continu till
queen) fo warnily engaged by the inlia- lýro,;cmber.

bitants, chat thé combat remained doubt- * The chief produâs of Malabar, arc pep- Proà1,
fui for forne tinie, till thefe being worfted, per and cardamum. Cocbin affords iyr,-at
they fet the city on fire, with the lofs of quantities of pepper but Cananor yields
M'cive men ozil-v on their fide. In this the beft, cfpecially in the inland couritries,

whence



pjýrvs. whence the Moors and other merchants frorn
uy%., Carnafica and FifiaPour ufe to fetch it in
ittur. confiderable qu= tim .The _ pepper of

Cakcut is leffer .")f -" dm -dwfe of Ca-
napor and Càcbà. %Z'commadity is gp-
nerally cheaper at one p ace than another.

They bay it bý the canda, at the rate of
threé hundred and nkety or four bundred

«, fanains a canda, e fanarn being worth about
tenfence ofoùr nxXiey. In the year r4à. -the

ý rice rofic toi four hurxIred and fifty fànams.
lie pepper delights in -fliady -plaecs; the

ftem is vWak like Ithofe of the vincsý and ufes
tci bc upheld by ftalks like our hops : cach

ftern bears commonly fix bunches, cvM one
a foot long, refembling -in colour to our

grapes W- bre they are ripe. Thq are ga-
thered green in -0iMber and November, and
dry'd in the funupon mats, when they turn
black. Befides the Ir and cardamaçn,
this country, produces fà.ginger, and bor-
borri of a faifron éolour. Fornierl thefîe
two cornn1oditicsý ifed- to be -folà 70r five

fiumnis a -man ; it affords alfo forne aIoesý
butin no.Z= f, qua= y.'* 'Befides rheféý

Makbar-iffôrà'-fery "4-ommôdhiesý ex-
hWi-,ýt a "ibézoarýît;ý» found 2Ebout Ca-

tkeàoàmnmr, -falt-petre, gummilacca, (though
none of the -beft, being fold for a fànam
the rnan,). and abundance of wax

rewkil Te whole Suntry is câvered with innu-.Vain'$
,Z, d merable cocoa-ts befides fuch other trecs
pufj, as generally grow in the Eà? Indies. The
- - -- -- lviiii4juuaLies carried to, and to bc fold in

Mabbar,, aie amfion or opium,' much in
uk litre, cipecially among the Naircs, when
they art to fight, to intoxicate théir-brains.
Ambcrgreefè is alfo in great efteern among
the Malabars, and tranfporred thithcr froin
the Maldive iflands. I have Iten an-ounce
of it fold at Cananor for fix reals. Malabaý-
confurnes alfo abundance of cloves, nutrnegs,
and mace, as à1fo allom, china-root, Icad,
tin, braf;, copper, brimitonc, cinnabar,
Jèarlet an ýés,, d darnaskï,

--- liEn-zirn, rýdZoaric porccllain.
The whole e6aft-of Màlaba;- abounds in

fifhes, and aiýCocbin they"bave moft excel-
Icnt cods. Belly provifions am alfo litre

in greur plenty, and býught at an cafy
rait: ; l'or they aboutid in oxen, furint, and

Poultry. The cocoa-trers furnilh tlieni
vizh drink, which if nor* ufed to excclý, is

toierable wholcibrne. Out of this liqucir
they diffil thtir arrack, much courred by
the coninion foldiers and fe-amen, to their
great detrirncnt. 0
. l'lie firil is the king of Caranor, not
in refiprâ fo much of hi-, powcr, but of

his fituation nexc to (7ca. Ilis'*rcrJI-nceBal,ýzp!(.r.
is about threc or four Icagues in thc-ý
ctuntry frard-&e Tiver
excetit of his 1&-ýgdom, -is 'eoii idely
Co Berrera ; he nîdntains a -edn ble
number of YýmkétËe ' n.ý and arcýcrs, *who

arc very expert in -,ir=aging theïr fey-
metars.

Cananor is i populous city, inhabitedczamre'
liefiy!byrich'eabmetan merchants, who

live without, yej: -under the cannon of the
fc 'Grati - is. They had formerly a con-

fiderable traffick toSuratie, Cainbaja, and
the Rcd Sea, whither they uféd to fend

)-early twenry fi*e or thirty fhips ; but thi-,
place is much demyed in trade of late years,
and is lik-ely to bc worfé.

About two Icagues to the fouith of Ca- Ta=pa.
nanor lies the cicy of Térmapalan, underm-
the juriffliétion of *a Mabometan ; it is
Itmngthenecl to the- land-fide lSy. a good
wall. The rebeIlicius Pbýates of Bergera do
confiderable mifchirf to tliê"k' 1. f Cana-,
nor and his' *ýL%'*"N-ho, W41 as ýtk
ocher nations* *--Iàefe
forced to bay
fe=*y. Thi>eyed
féas with eï 1 s. " 'at --te are

not au eLçiàé. ut M;w -YQ"zy .3avz utçlWtcb
have fiietmed tu M.-Ofýàdic
parts; finS wfiich qtiý-
and then:tttempted ýILè* ;Xlknb7.ai
with -the Iiil? ýcý *Se Dvein, -bux èot

nothing but bil ows. _ ltlié-ir* chic&" aré Ma-
bomeians, and the foldiers partly Moors.,
partly Pagans. -

Cananor lies about forty leagues to the
north ôf Cocbin, havinc; a fpacious and le-
cure harbour . the country thertabôuts
aboundingln pepper, cardamuni, gin,-,Cr,
rnirabolans, tamarinds, &c. PelerAlvaras

Capralis, commander in chief of tlk: fccond
fleet lent by Emanitel king of Portitgal into
the Indies, -afiter having given a virit to the
king of Cocbi;i, and the grear Sanimcr
canie alfo to Cananor; wherc being kindly
reccived, the king férit an ambaffidor alorý;
with hini to the king 'of PWIUgal. AI-The Por-U

vicyda did creâ here (with thiking's con- guefe é-Id
lent) a ftrong fort for the fecurity of their« fý,: at

. .
comirerce ; which being afterwards moft
vigoroully attacked by, thofe of Ca.écui and
Crangrnor, was bravely defended by-Lau « _
rerce de Brittoý to his inirnortal honou'.
And upon this occafiun it wili not bc be-

yond our purpofe, to give yo u the rtafons
wbich induced the iVioors to entrer upozi this

%var, which was acconipany'd with maay
moil rcmar-able aétions.

The

'.ýMaUar and Qrommdcl.
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to,47jnqda, to defire prompt fuccours. In the BzUni.
rnean timc the king of Cananor was not %eyv
idle, but having intrenched bimfélf near.
the harbour, all along the fea-ride he ereâ-
,d certain forts, to cut off the communi-
cation betwixt the city and caffle. -At the
fame time being reinforced by tîýýty thou-
fýnd men, fent from Calecut, they now te-
foIved u a formal fit4-ye.e-- There was a
certain ïponing betwixt tie ctt-y and caffle,
which being the only one whence the Por-

iuguefe garrifon could bc fupplied with
Yîýêfh-watcr, this occafioned ftequent and

eloody skirinifhes ; fo that they were forced
to purchàfe their %vater with much effurion
of blood. Laurence Britio had with him.z6fp,ýq
in the fort a certain mathernatician, named lm 4--

Tlxlnýis Ferdinand, by whofe advice they,,,.,
dimied from the fort underground to

fpýýîng, and by pipes conveyed it to theflutà.

place wheré they had occafion for it ; fb that
after having upplied -their own wants, they

4lopped in the next làlley the fpring, ; fo
that the Moors ýwcre foÈced to retriové 'thbir
camp fromthence; but.they in thefortenjov'd
the bencfit thercof They then began tÉcir

att-ack- on the other fide, and by the help of

.facks filled with cotton, advancing to the
ditch,

The Porizeefe having made themfelves
mafiers at Ica, not only on the coaft of Elbio-
pia, but alfo of India and Arabia, would

blalabars not permit the inhabitants of thefe countries
e-l'Irell il'- ro, fend out their fhips without paflports

go A 'War
wilh tht o.btained. from chem ; for which purpofe

Porru- they kept'. a ftriâ eye ovcr all the Malabars,
ê'Ur in a moft peculiar niannier. A certain Por-

Fuefe, captain of a *man of war, havinc,
aýtacked a veflé], of Cananor, whicli he fup-
pofed to have come frorn Calecut without a
pafs' he caufed the mafter thercof, and ano-
ther perfon of note on board her, to be few-
ed up in a cloth, and -fo threw- thern over-.
board ; which beinc, donc not far from Ca-
wanor, the dead carcaflés were caft afhore
there. The inhabitants knowing the per-
fons, and underflanding, their fate, werc fo
exafperated at the Poriuguefe; that they
cry'd out for vengeance, and affaulted the
fort. Alineyda offéred chern fatist'adion,
and cafhier'd the captain ; but in vain, the

Moors continuing obftinate, and refolving
to revenge the death of their countrymen
upon the Portuguefe in the f6rt.

]BIý"OIjMdI Laurence de Britio being fenfible that he
muft expeCt a formal fiege, refolved to fland
the brunt bravely ; and fent his mefféngers

XVI. Defeription of the Coafis
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uýdas.(rtch, filled it with fag,(,Yots,and made a fierce
v-y-w eault ; but being bravely repulfed by the

Pcr1uýur,1è, "and tbrced to rerreat, thefè
,ýf1,'d' ýut'upon them, and made a great

flaught_r of the barbarians.
Thefe finding chat force waý,oc likely

to do their bufinefs, refolved t6 reduce it
by fanline, knowing thar the wintér fcafons
,AýD* cut off all hopes of relief to the

Weged. On the other hand il the Portuguere
rnadc.manya*uccefsful falleys upon them ;
in one of whièh a Cajîilian, narned, Guada-,
kjara, charged with one hundied and fifty

.1nen, a :Rrong body of the encmy, killing
above thrce hundred of thern upon the flot,

2ýd taking forne -of their greit cannon.
Soon after it happened unfortunatcly for

,gurfe, char a fire arifing in the fortthe portu
by the carelcfncfs of a flave, forne part of

Grtiti- thcirmi«azin-sof provifionswasc--nt*ýinid,
Éý -liv wlimby a great fcarcity bçjng occ.ý.fioned in

the fort, many negroes run over to the
=my, and gave thern a t*ull-*account of

clic condition of the gar.rifon, who were
ffl forced to, feed upon cats, rats, m ict, &c.

At M heaven was pleafed to commifýrate
the miferable flate of the Porittgurre, by
fending a prodigious quantity ' of locufts
ftom the féa, Ca, thing nor untrequent W
thok parts,) which fervcd them both for

food and rcfrefhnit:nt. The 1 ring begin-
P 1 Z> Ê'

ning to approach, when the Sammoryn
fcaring the befieged might bc fhortly reliev'd
by dicir countrymen, redoubled his fury
aguinfl: the fort; and having fent them.
divrisconfiderable fuppEesof men, (which
had ' increafed his army to. fifty thoufand
men, ) lie rcfolved to try his utmoft to re-
duce them by fdrce, (the Porýuguefe being
in the mean while fupply'd wirh provifions

by a ce7rtain prince of the count . ry, an enemy Baldaû.£
totheSati.,motyn.) DeBriaohavingrecciv Pd
inrellig . C>

,,encechat theenemy wereprqmrin-
for a gencral affault, tool, care to guard A
the avcnuès. both on the fea and land-ride.
The Moors affaulted the Portiiguefe with
their utmoft fury, promifing themfelves an
afrured victory, by reafon they continually
relieved their men with frefh troops: but
the Por1qz(ejý recci,,cd them fo warmly,
chat after a fimart figlit they put thern té
the rout, and purfuing them with grcat

flaughter, the kiný of Cananor thou-ht it
't vfh is beft wal, to maice peace with the Pariu-

Thus much of Cananor, whâft in the
hands of the Portuguejè: the next thinc,
w h ich fal Is under our confideririon, is ho c'

ir came to fill into the hinds of the HoUan- Hrw caru-
ders. Thefz: having. made tlicfnfelve ma-norvzsr-

Iters of Craqanor, Cochin, and Coulan:ý,Jsajày
fâiled, 166-. fÏom Cocbin with a confiderable tbe Dutch.

fleet, anda goodnumber of land forces,
underthecornmandof _7arobHujIar, Peter

du Poi,, Heý4ry vaxe-Rhede, and divers otlier
brave officers, for Canar.or. Havinglanded
their men, and foon made theinfelves
mafters of the city, (which was wichout

defence,) they battered the f6rt with Èheir
greac cannon, but"without any grea fuccefî,
the battions and ditches on the land-fide
being cut out of the rocksý and ifie fortifi-2
cations to the fei-fide imprero,mable. How-
ever, after a fiege of few days the Portu-

guefe confidering, ihat by the caking of Co- CananorCD re bànilhed: th Jxrrendredchin all hopes of relief vve 3 ey go ibe ,
furrendred upon honourable terms ; and the Mtch.
Di(üb having put a gaýrifon of two hundred
men in the fort, entered into a ftriâ alliance
with the king of Canaýorr 1664-

CH. A P. XVIJ.

.à Defcriplion of Calecut and Pananc. Tbe An, ival of Vafco * de
Garna. HsTreatywitbtbe-Sammoryn. Panaiiefonife4bekte,,ed
and demohAed by the Portuguefe. Afiance betwixt tbe Dutch
and the Sammoryn. 1%e Portuguefe Éort in Calecut attached

by tbe Sammoryn, and defended by. jobn de Lir'a.

,iàll- rlrHE fecond kingdom of Malabar is has made confiderable encroachments upon An. i 5-o2.
501ci. JL thatof Calecut, undcý the jurifdiâion his neighbours of late years, the revenues t,,esarn-

r. of the Sa moryn : il: begins about thrce or of his niew conquefts arnounting now Co moryn

n' 
brought

four leagues to the fouth of Bergèý-a, and threc "hundred thoufand Fanams year.ly.
ends ac the river Cranganor ; its whole' The Sainmoryn, who rei--ned Î662. WaS,_=ty thou-

crteiit being in length. thùlty;lu leagues, when I faw hini, not abuve fifty years'of/;md -eh;

and twenty in breadth. Tùâr king is the agé, and yet much imýaircd 'in his intellec- and 1-fig.
oýebkni7ej

moit potent of all the Malabar kings, - tual parts by the ekiceffive ufe of Opium, :j
ngýý cýh1ideraWe_&umbcr of Nairarun- a drug much in requeft among the Malabars.

der h jurifdidion, ';ýÈe arc V In the kingdorn of the SàmmorTil, -,nd in
both » cry expert 'D 1 À

in handling the bow.indfirc-arms. He mofl othvrs along the coift of
0 L: 111. 7 D

'VI YVI. Malabar and. Coronundel.



Baldim. the crown is not inherited by the fon of
* the king, but by him who i.s next of kin

-À» wd to his mother or fifter ; for 1 >oking
upon that as the furer fideýjt ý have

iýîroduSd this cuffom to prevent the ba-l'in Cr#». ftardizing of the crown. Thus îhe king
w o reigned 1642. WaS fuccerded by his
uncle on the mother's fide, and he was to
be fucceeded b hi fifters fon. The Sam-

mor all the pepper of the
.yn monoPi's

growth of his country, none of his fubjeds
being allowed to fell it to any but his factors.

Betwixt Cananor and Calecui lies the
town of Panane, féated upon -the féa-1hore :

here the Dutcb came 1607- - to treat with
the Sammoryn; but he being then in the field
againft the Portu efe, the admiral fent
thrce deputies to im, with a letter from
prince Alaurice of Naffau. In this 'ace
the Sammoryn kept his refidencc atpthat
time, when Don Fafco de »Gama came
into thefe parts. He havingcaft anchor
before talicut, difpatched immediately a
meffenger to the Sammoryn, to give notice
of his arrival, and to. jet the king know
that the renown of his great name having
reached the ears of the king of Portugal, his
majefty had entrufted. him witfi a letter,
which he being defirous to -deliver . in perfon,
therefore ddu-ed Icave to wait on his Majefty.

A Défcription ef the Coafis ?f C'Ap. XVI

The Sam 'ryn Geing extremely plcafed Bald'ms.witli the. compliment, fent immediately %wyv
certain pilots to conduét the Por;ùguefe fleerGIma
into the. harbour of Capocale. where thme#mt't'

was much better and fafer anchorage; from
whence he was conduâed with extraordinary

pomp to the Sammoryn.
For Don Gama being got alhore. a&-

tended by eight gentlemèn richly attired
was recmved in-the Samm""s name by thetin.

Caimal, (or he that manages all fortign af-
fairs,) acco n icd . ith a -%raû number of
guards, haut ys, drums,- and liners, and
thence carried throuýh Calecut to Pana,.e
(where the Sammoryn then refided) under
,fuch a vaft concoude of fpeCtators, that
féveral were croûded to death-. At cowtj.umil
Gama was welcomed by the Caimales, (or'
chief courtiers,) and afterwards by the hiLh

prieft of the Brabmans drefred in w1ýiîe
callico, who taking Gama.by the hand,

-conduqfted him to many fpaclousaparu=ts
(at the door of Cach whCMOf ftOOd about ten

fentinels) into a fpacious hall, the walls and
floor whereof were covered. with rich tape-

fhyl, and carpets of fflk and gold ; thechief
men of the kingdorn fitting round the hall

upon wooden feus, artificially wrought
one above another, like the féats in an
amphitheatrc. The Sammoryn himfflf ým
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ruin;-whercas he might reft fccùre ih.hisdo-Baldaui-
minions by incouraging his fubjeffi lin their
traffick with the exclufion of fôreig
Thefe infinuations proved fb cffcâual, that
the Sammoryn began to give a favourable
car to them, and had, perhaps, proved, - of -

very ill conlequence to. Gama, had noie'a. 17certainAfrican, anativeof Tunis,, whoýun-,
derflood Porluguefe, and hàd formerly con-'
verkd with them, diféovered the danger to

him ; who thercupon, without further delay' Gama lotigot aboard his own Ihips with his attendants, Miv.1,1
.and having weighed his anchorsý kept atsiurd.
a greater d iftance from the fhore ; whence

he writ to the, Sammoryn.
& C HAT the ill defigns of the Moorsui,C'Tagainfl: his perfbà being diféovered

" him, he had thought fit to retire aboard,CI to and to defire his majefty not to bc di-Cr verted from his promife by their falfe
CI infinuationsl, aWuring him that he wouldCc reap much more.bencfit by the friend1hipcc of the king of Portugal, tha.n by the
CI Moors and Arabi ans."'

The Sammoryn promifed the meffenger to
make a fL-iâ enquiry afrer, and to punifh

féverely thefe oifficnders, who had infringed
the law of nations; and in his letter to the
king of Portugal afrum him,

HAT the arrival of the Porlu
IL 4 guefe in
"This dominions wasvery acceptable toufmr »

him, provided they might régulate them- it.
felvesfo, as not to give any-ocmfion of
diflurbanS there ; and that the Icape lie
was entering upon wkh his maieffy, might
not prove prejudicial to the gpod corre-
1pondence he 'had hith= entertained.

CI with divers other nations."

Gama having recéived this letter, fet rail
for the ille of dnchediva, where having fur-
nilhed himfelf with ftc& provifions, lie re-
turned to Portugal, to give an accotmt of his

n-anfaCdons to king Ema=el. The faimus
P'afco de Gama died x52,ý. being the firft

who diféovered, the paffage into the Ea
Ini;Ues by the cape of Good Hcple.

And upon rhis occafion I cannot pafs by-'in filence-what is mentioned by FidinaWd
Lopes. de iCaganbeda *, viz. That Gama, with t

foine of his retinue, being at Calecut, and 1. x.,c. x 6.
entering into one of the pagan tmpIcs, id
their ievertnce to the images, as talcing
them -for the fame they had left in their own
churches in Portugal; a convincing proof

that fupaftition and idolatry very near re-
femble one another.

fanane being well fortified by the Sam-
mMn Wità two forts,,CmEted on boà fides
of the C!Iiu-a= 'of .'the Portu-l e noie un çq -attempt
it. Theý no fopaer, app=ýà irL fight of
the harbour' but a certain number of the

Afabomelans

àdd,us. fcated ( according to the cuftorn of the'
%.ey-.o country) upon an Akalyf, or r, dref-
I&S80- fed in white fine callico, brýý70'd with

flowers of gold, adomed with divcrsrows
of dianionds of great value: in his cars he

had fiately pendants of precious ftones, and
on his hcad a cap (after their country fa-
Non) covered with diamonds, pearls, and
other remous ftones ; his bare fect being

likewiî adorned wich rings fêt with aU
forts of precious floncs. .

One of the king's attendants offcrëd bis
majefty a golden veiel with arrack and
betel, which the Indians chaw almoft con-

tinually to preferve their teeth and gums,
and rmt their guefts with it as we do with
wine, ftrong liquors being not much in ufé
hcm. Gama, atter having paid his obcifance
to the king, began thus :

"UManuel, the prefent king of Por-
jý4 tugal, my'mafter, moved by the

renown of the greatnefs of your màjefty
among the kings of Malabar, has fent
me with credentials, to enter into a flxiét

lc*e with you, in order to feule a
firm correlpondence and commerce bc-

«( twixt both nations . wh ich my mafter
IC would have been willing 'o.have per-

«& formed in peiibn, had not the vaft di-
" flance of your majeftyýs dominions prov'd

aà invincible obi1acle to his gencrous
intentions".

cMil

1=11Mffil.

After which having delivered his prefents,
the king anfwered by his intetpreter:

iki ies HAT he had not the Icaft doubt
JL of the good intentions of .his bro-

ther Emanuel, king of Porlugal, ha-

«C ving fuch convincing p'roofs thercof bc-
foré his cyesý by honouring him with fo
fplendid a legation, notwithftanding the
vaff diftance of their countries ; that he

was willing to, enter with thern into a
ftriâ leasue and amity ; and that they

fliould-enjoy the bencfit of a fi=ýjçorn-
merce in his t erritories."
Then the king having asked them feveral

Èarticularsco the W* voyage, ni ei p* in g.
;iim = !dGma to bc coi u&-d,

to the Io dgings prepared for bis reception.
Ik The news of this embaffy foon 'came to

the cars of the Moorijh rnodmts in thofe
pm; who femring, not without rcafon,'
chat the Por1ý;ueè w- ould do themi confi-
demble mifchief in cheïr traffick, joined
with the Arabians, tradig m thole. parés
in. hinder the imtion of this tréaty;
for which' parpofe 4 having.. purchaied. the
4011r Of man Of the courtiers by monc
tiq infi . y$

nua:î into, the king, that Gama
was no more than a g=t pýMtc,- who cn-
deavoured to get -a footing in the king's
dominions, which in time might prove his

W
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Baldàws. Mabcmaans affloci gted themfcýves in ont of

%wYN--4 the pagodes, and'with diidui execrations
Auàwd hy cng4Fd to one ano ther to defmd the city,
the Portu- or die in the attempt. Trijlah d'Acunba
guci»c.

the Portuguefe general, détached a certain
body of his beft troo undcr the com-
manil of -Laurence anrATonnius, in fmall

e 'e to lead the van bc' t bc fol-
wed-%by the great flips': the e entered the

harbour with unfpeakable bravery, not-
im,'rhitand*na the enem,y"s fire, who fent
their great and finall lhot very thick upon

them from both fides of the thore, but
without any confiderable effeâ, moft of
their bullets paffing over their heads, be-

cauft: the foldiers kept clofe, lying upon their
behim in the galleys. - The enemy keing

thern, enterd the harbour, leap'd in whole
goops into.the w.ater, attacking them with

incredible fury, in hopes of boarding them :
but the Portuguefe ftood to it w ith fo. much
refolution, that at laft they forced the In-

dians to gîvF way ; and purfuing them
to the ihorr- made themfélves mafiers of

"k the two forts, -and let fire to all the £hips
in àe harbour, which were richly loaden,
as alfo to the city. In this aélion a certain
Portitguejè enfign, with his foldiers, did
wonder.% and the.Mabometans fought like
lions ; but oné of tUir commanders, a fél-

the. Coafis qf CHAP.

low of a huge bulk, being flain by Laurence, Baldml
the reR betook themfélves co their hcels.
The Indians loft five hundred men in this Dw 6%ý
.engagement, and the Poriuzuefie aboutdr-dým
twcnty two.- Afrer which Ameyda andl.,.
Acunba failed to Cananor, from whence
the firft flecred his courfé to Cocbin, and
the 'fecond for Portugal. About Panane

grows, befides cardamum, the beft pep-
per, and is fold hem at a very reafoliable
rate.

Thus much of Panane: WC will now
procced té give you an account of Cale-cal=
cut, the capital city of Malabar, and
the refidencr of the Sam"n, whem
Sieven van der Hagen, the then Duicb
àdmiralP in z6o4. çntered ifito a ftdâLenwiý,

Ica-,,ue. with that king,. who granted a"14
Dutch wfreý commerce to the Dutcb throughoutt&S,,.

all his dominions. Many years beforemor>
the Portuguefe had obtained the fame li.
berty of the SanmiMn, who had affiped

thein certain habitations in that city ;
fo that they began to flourilh in their

commerccý - and the Parlugwfe priefts wet
very fuccefiful in the converfion of many
of the pagans. This exaiperated the

Mors and Arabians, who intiSd the Nâz-
ros (always greedy after prey) to fall,
to clic number of four thmfand, .upon thc

Lob>P*.m .
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men ta the fame danger as _7ufart had date, Baldous-
but that lie. lhould return wi th all fpeed ý Co ýý-

Menefes, and follicit a fuccour of five .bun-Fonfeci
ordered noirdred men, with a good quaÉtity of ammu- to iAud.

n ition, wherewith he did not quefflon -but.
to defend the place. Fonfeca being return-

ed tô Cocbin, and having delivered his mef-
âge iý Menefes, lie diipatched immediate-

Z 1 Anihony de Sylva, with fonne fhips for
e relief of the befieéed, *hilft he -was

mak-ing all neceffi ry pceparations to follow
wich a much greater force in the fpring.'

The S'ammoryn féaring the worff, left no
flone unturned to oblige the befieged to a
furrender before that time '; and the before-

mentioned Sicilian ha'ing done his utmoft
endeavours with mines, mortars, and bat-
tcring picces, but in vain, he refolved to

reduce thern by famine, which lie might
queffionlefs have cffcâýd, had he had only

a fmall fquadron of Ihips to. block up the
harbour. But the befieged being from time

to rime fupplied with provifions and refre£h-
ments by imall boats, which >entered in the*

night time, they held it out bravely rill
fpring; when Menefes arriving with fiffSn 7hfort

hundred Porýuguefe, landed his men, andrefirved
having put the Malabars to the rour, with
the lofs of threc thoufand men on their fide,

(among whorn - was alfo the Sicilian,) the
Sainmoryn was fb terrified thereat, that to

prevtnt his country fioni being ravaged by
the Por:uguefé, he clapped up a fudden
peace ; and the: Portuguefe judging' the'fqort'

too chargeable to keep, did after-wards de- -*dr, - fij&d.molilh it of their own accord; in the: pring-
mg up of which many Malabars (greedy

after prey) were blown up into the air.
Notwithftanding this peace, the Sammo-

ryh let,,flip no opportunity of doing mif-
chief to the *Portuguefe, being encouragèd,
thereunto by the différences arifen betwixt
the Portuý,uefe generals, as betwixt -ý,fenefésDifîe=,,
and Gàr,,a, and Sampajo and Mafcarenbas«) anunz;be
about the vice*royfllip, which had almoft-po"ug"f"

proved fatal to the Portuguefe affair * in the generab.

indies. - This is evident from a letter writ
by CbriXopber de Soufa to the laid Sam-
pajo ; in which he reprefents to him the
danger-unto, which the Portuguefe (a fmall
number in comparifon oÉ . their enernies)
were expo1ýd daily in the - Indies, by -his

différence with Mafcarenbas about the vice-
royalty, exhorting him not to have recourfi:
ta violence, but.the arbitration of fuch per-
fons as were competcnt judges ; telling him,
That in cafe of rdufal he muft not expeâ
to bé obey'd by hi m. Which coming from,
a perfon noted for his courage, libera1ityý
and generofity in * thefe paýts, did pot. a.
liule abatc,'.the haÙgýýmefs of Sampal'o;
and Mfcare-rýzs returning into Partug-21,
was'fàvouijà)1y received by the king, who

having rccâcd Sampaio, obliged him to
ýE give

Bdkas. t above féventy ftrong) in their'
werc almoft all maffacred by

Pedro Alvarez Capral, the Portu
general in thofe parts, being informed of
this barbarous attempt, and finding that
the Sainmoryn had not been altogether ig-

,,l;à.bnorant of the matter, to revenge the death
of his countrymen, burnýten of their mer-

rmapd chant fhips richly loaden, batrered the- ciry,
"Wich his great guns, and killed them above

fix hurdred men. The fame trearment rWere
barbarians received afterwards from Menefes.
We will not in thisplace pretend to give a
particular account of all the, differcnces and

warlike exploits of the Portuguefe liere, and
of the famous affions of Albuquerque, Ilenry
Aienefes, -7ames eylveria, Capral, &c. weWHI only mention in this place, thit. the

7kp«m.,Ppriuguefe having found n;carL to creâ- a
MeýM fort at Calécut, by the connivance of Nan-beadar, the old Sammor 's fyn ifiersfon, (who

favoured the Portuguefe,) the kings of Cana-
sor and Cocbin were fb nettled thercat, thar
they d id not defift till they had encyaged the
Sam"n to attack it.
It being chen in the winter fcafon, when

the Portuguefe could Icarce expeéà any' re-
lief, and the fort provided with a garrifon
of threc hundred men o.nly, they were dri-
ven to great diftre& A certain renegado,
a native of Sicily, who had ferved as an en-
gineer in the fiege of Rbodes, direffing the
Mors in their attack. Hereupon .7obn de

Lýna, govemor of the fort, did all he eould
to defend -himfelf, in hopes of the approach-
irm fpring ; and havin extended his forti-
fications . (by means oý great casks filled
with fand)'to the fhore, lent notice of his

dà=Rcd fiate to Henry de Menefes, who
.. withýÏi delay fent one hundred and forty

laid foldiérs aboard two fhips, commanded
by Cbrijîopber _ujàrt and Edwar4 Fonfeca,

ii.hà» relief - but the laft being. beçalmed
ixir the ilore of Cale i cul, and the other not

fiaviiig above eighty men aboard, .7obn Li-
m a did not think ir advifable to land with
fo finall a number, as being not fufficient
to break through the enernies works into

b the
tk" of fort. . However _7ufart being.refolvedPen> tQ Vmture at all, landed in a boat with

thirty volunt=*s, who -fought their way
through the enemy, and with the lofs of
four ' of their men reached the fort, which in
the niran while was affaulted by the b arba-

-ý=, who were fb ' warmly rectived by the
Pýrtu;uefe grenadeersý that they viere glad
to retire m great confufion to their M'rks.
ý Soon after, Fonfeca arriving with his
ýffiip,'convey 'd-a letter, fàftened to an ar-

-row into the fort, intimating his ardval,
and defirîng his inftrL4i ons how to ferve

him.' Lima fent an anfwerThat he thought
Ït not advifable i.o cxpofe'himfelf and his

VOL III.
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gW full fiLfidaaion to Afafcarenbai for the

îr 
he

fz , a&orit% gnd da
ined upon that account. 7FRo4 the

ample relation of which, we rcfcr our-
felves to the Port'VZUtfe hiftorians. From

C R A P.

Cakcat, we will tum towards Cranganor, Bdd,.
in order to give you a dcIcription of its

and fituation, and by what nx=
into the hands of the HoUanders.

XVIEL

A DtfcriiWion of Cmganor : How it was bejfegod., and taken by tbe

Dutch : lis Excellencies- 71X Iflt Of VaYPin- Cochin fortijîed
Its Inbabitants5, Buildings, PIenjýmy af Provifgm, &c. Is b efug e d

the jîrj? Tione by the Dutcbý'wbo raifed the Siège.

GA NO R ries five icagues to
à-d city of C thA Zth of Cocbin, and tv=ty to the

Cmpnor*fouth of Calecut, upon a fandy hill. On
the fouth fide of the entranceof the- river,
is built a frna]J fort caUed Paliport .; a mile

above which, hi h the river, lies the
cîty and fo;es ôf'Craýnganor, a . lace

ftrongly fortified by the Portuguefe at £vers
times ; for in the beginning they had only
a tower, which they aftcçïards fh=gthen-
ed by a wall, and at laft enclofed the whoLe
by regular fortifications of carth. The king
of Cranganor keeps his refidence not fàr from
Cran nor was a

,ga . He that dm reigned
young, lufty, and tall perfon, a declared

encmy of the Porizeguefe, as well as the Sam-

nom
In the year z661. afrer the Damb had

made themfdves mafters of (,àvlaou% and
by fb=q;àcning the farne with fortifica-

tions, and a good garrifon, Iad fecured the
fouth fide, they thought. it expedient (bc-
fore th atSrrýý the conqueft of Coebin)
to get lo a fiim footing on the north fide
at Cran;eor, efi 'aUy fîmce they- féared
they might bc o li 'to t7thereabouts, it in . Eeiaeer.'WiA

àq%#d corcringly we landed our m
yond expeâation) the fortificadons in fuch a

Rate, as not to bc attacked without
cannon. Above fourteen days being fpent

ili Mifing batteries, maki of tiend and
breaches, but to no great p Iý, and the
approachifSfon obliging us to carry on
the fiege wi all poffible expechtion, lit was

refolvcd (upon irticHigcnS given by a cer-
tain perfon, concerning the condition of the
place) to attack the point. nort to the river
on Santlaý, .74n. z5-,-z662. very.ýcarIy in
the momng.

.Mdt" The fignal being accordingly by
àyftom. a cacnon-ffiot, our forces advanced under

the favour of the fmoke of cur great ar-
tWery to the bulwack, whÎch they took
with fword-in-band, chafing the Poriquefe

thSS to the jefuits church. la this aiftion
the Diacb captÜns, Podnwm, Sebdenburg,
and Simon Werdïng, as alfo lieutenant Syl-

veler, acquired imrmrta-1 honour, being
flain as they were mounting the breach

with féventy cight common foldiers, and'
many wounded.

On the Portuguefe fide abwe two hundred prî,e
chriftians we.e killed, befides a great num.f&-ý.
ber of the Nairos ; and among the reff,

Urbano Ftalbo Fereira the govemor of the
place.-

The Portuguefe then hung: out a whitr
fiag, de&ing a parley upon rufmable cm-
d itions, which were granted thern ; and b
virtue thercof the Partaguefe foldiers Zi
ported into, EUrqPý Duru thi fiM we

.% 
IS

fixmd, the nights Zy cold. ough the days
wel almoft infupportable by the excdUit

heat. And after the conqueft themfi. bring
ordered to-preach the thaàk:ý, krmoï
in one of the'para churches, (of which
there WÉ-re J 1 pitched upon a tert in
Deuteronomyxxin. z4.
. The HoUanders judging it at that time
convenient to furrender the place into tbe

king's hands, the fârne was dom according-
ly; but regained and refortified the fa=
afrawards, when they fotind thmfcl= m-
gaged in a war with the Samnayy4zwho
made ftequent excuffions -as fàr as Cockn,
a thing fo conmon among thefe barbarians,
that no L-Wed peace can bc ýxpcâcd with
fo many kings.

And. upon dùs occalion I cannot fuffic*=t-
ly. commiferate the condition of the inhabi-

tants of the countries about Cranzanor and
Cocbin, who being guided by ignorant Ro-

mijk priefts, are in great danger of faUinff
by degrecs inta paganifm again, the d f-
triêt-of Crangamr havm*g fgotlllclly bem
fo confiderablé for the g=t,.nurnbers of
chriftians of St. Tbomas (as they are cal-
kd ) inhablt*umr there, that a Portuguefe
archbilhop, hacrhis rerdence in that city. crâqw

it is the jeneral opinion hem, that St. T&-
mas the apoi1le coming firft to Socotora, an

iile at the entrance into the Red Se4 thm
preached the È«pel with good fuccefs
whence coming to Cranganor and Coulang,

bc converted a g=t nurnber to the chriffian
faith.

the G* pf CHAP. Y'ýTjJL
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time, they creEked a fort upce t1r, %wyd
bank of the riva, from wbcm they batm,.,
cd the place, the rim being thtcrc not
above a mud=-flxbt om. Thb fort wm

called the New Graqe; and hem ve kw9
a gpey edifice, fornwly bélonging tu the

r biil of the place, as alfo a " large
urz, in which I'preached the t9th àf

yan. 1662. The ille itfdf- is tokrablly
tile, under the jurifdiedon of e k-1 =111 of
Cocbin, whefe dominions extend fivrn
river of Crangamr, fix 1çagues fouth of Ca,

cbin, the whole kneh being about =
cagues. The kings of Coebin have always

kept firm po the Po*gnefe intereft, cm
fince Triniqara, being conquered by the

king of Calecut, -fought for iduge among
the Portuguefe,- who reftored him to his
kingdom, though he afterward a
private life befort his.crowm
Câbin is a very -antient city ; but wu pot Côddn-

fortify"d till i6o4. in the âme of the two
Abuquerques, who let fàil 1:3. frOm B11-

km in.Poriagal ; and after many finart en-
gaRgnents wich the Sanm"n, gpb"rut

returned Înto Portugal, whçm he obtained
the fimam of T& Great, his aaions being
dcfcribed 'in a peculiar treatife publiflied at

Lisbon 1576. by Yobn BaIreira. Socin after
the Portagnefe btfflt a church there, and en-

etred, into a Icague with dw S' »" m' and
thc fortifications w corifi7demýbyv aug-

nmtcd by Edevard Patieca, and a vrall
mtfte by Lý Yajc-a owards the fea-fide-

In fom yeus afSr this city besan to à>
crcafe fo confiderably, that it might com-

paré with forne of the baft in Europe, itrs
IÎîth beins near two Enzliffi miles.

At firft the chriffians and ffiahome=C&Om
lived prornifcumûy in the ciry, which oc- »d ""m«M bu-cafiDning fiup=t difturbances,.gbuquerque «ýÂ,
obrnined frorn thç king Na"eadorï4 thatthu.
«çh Ïhould havi th ' oculiar quarteq af-

figned du= to live inelr 9 andab6ùt thecity
of C«hin lived alto fiwnurly Iýme-7eSj, who
even now have a fynagogue allowed th=

widmt the fortiâcàciýons ; - they am neither
white nor.-brown, but gùS black. The
,ý":tupefýhiftoric& mantiân, thatat a certain

rime certain blafphemous papers againft our
faviotir, wich-foipefev=re&6tionsagaink
the je(ýit GonfabmsP#rWa (who afterwards, -
fufféred tnartyrdom at Mowpatapa,) being

fimund in a box kt in tbe gmat church for
the gad.ming of almà4 and the Came being
fuppofed to be laid dme bý fome European

.7ews, 3who now and chen uféd to refort thi-
tfw privattjy, this gave ecc&Oon CD irt«o-

ducè the inq«ttim Wo Goa.
Cocbin,,may for its bigneà juftly cluMmge

the fdmd place afSr Goa ainong âe In-
dian cities fem«ly in the poffigion of the

Portuguefr, though at prefim it is = acar

%rn henS taking
vyo C«wnaxkl into Cbina, te 4.

h4wur, bere he fufféred But
orthefé chrwans of si. D"

have occaion to fay rnore hercafier, car

Pmt p fe C to fay fomething of
the te n the Portugâkjé t'Umm

Firft then, at our arrival at CraiWaur,
we found there a noble college of the jefuits,

with a fiately library - bIonging ro it, the
ftmaure itfelf being not inférior to many in

'àw church of theFrancijcmt,
they ftatcly cathedral,. adorned with.

bs of the archbilhops of thîý9 pl;ZIthout the wall Of Cravaxor, M
colige Of Cb", fiunotis. for the refort of
the chriûu* =' of Si. Thoma hither, who ex-
ercifed their rel4ýous worIhip here in the

Sma language ; and. having ercéted a
fdml for the educafion of theïr youth, had
reveffl mafters d 'efts of their own ; of

vhich more in = CP:fîaýption of Cocân.
This language being in bigh elkem

àunong the natives hart, atd ufed fâme-.
tîmo aVo by ov faviour and his apoftles,

wc Sdy a prinunecufe, but a feminary
lm been - 5t 1 at Rme for the cultiva 't'ng
dotof, and propapti:q. the Cùm aniong.

àe ySth.
Sy"C ThÎUS, 162 2 . -a Ver w diftum" was pubý

iflxd at Rmo by -ohn Baplift Ferrarias,
tive of Siena ; and the Syriac grammar

of Georgmi ilmara, a &mous - divine and
OLUofopW of the college of ùw MaroWes,

bçà near the mom Libam. And 1628.
»rabama's Eecb&nfis obliged the worid

w kh- his Introduffion to ibeékadanewals of
t& CWU« Faitib in'the fa=

Whoce it à evident that the Roxan *ýý
mSul our% in ther zeal of . -the

RomnSligion; thaugholiprh=eolhýgoand,
it nwft be allowd thac their plSty furnidm

them with t --- 1 -il .
. un - of, Pm-

&Ming of thofe thhqp, whai"A the rffiorm-
id numfterç for want of nu= am forSd to
la alùàe. l'have feen diwmm books printed

with the &va&ers, in the Ma-
IaW language, for the infiruffice. of the

Parca; ; cm whcmf 1 keep by me to this
dza;=k at the f= tùne 1 mua coin-
tn cafe WC ûxxdd follow the f=

method in printing with our chmaaers,
"* m drà language, ir woold not have
ille faMe eflée, they being oucà bigoued
bath to dm RMM cingy, Md the porta-

Pefe baguage ; fo that 1 ha« ma with
fSne of âe Parim. Who 4»ke as @Md

PaImp* as dwy do at. Làb«. Fçr the
rtfi, the produ& of CrmrmS are dw âm

.as in the Odw ýVU- OF r
that Sw and à= diey mm wah fom

gold duft, btc Mi DO 9fCat 41ua".
-Bmwixt the rà-erofCrxxgawrýud that

Of Coc&*, lies the e of Fa*. Wbcn. the

f
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BaIdýwj. fobig as the êitý of Batavia. Its fitulticin lieà
at ten degrecs of north latitude, bordering

ro the weft upon the féa, and. the river has.
about fevehteen or cighteen fathom water at
high tide ; but. its entrance is very difficult
in the winter-time, being commonly choak-
ed up by the fands which arc carried thither
by the fb-cam in the winter-feafon ; which,
however, arc again removed by the violence

of the current in the fummer-time.
About Cocbin, as well as all along the

coaft of MaWajý, they have every day
two forts of winds, viz. the land-wind, bé-
ginning in the evei mg ; and the fra-wind,

at ten in the morning. Cocbin is not ac-
counted lo wholefome as moft of the other

places feared on the cSft of Malabar, by
realon of its fituation in low and marfhy
grounds, but abounds both in fifh and

flefh ; and its fituation is extremely delight-
ful, by reafon of the maày brooks and

adjacent little ifiands in the river, whemin

M of the, Portuguejè have buil' them-
ft,%vct7 plSfant fummer-feats.

The river runs on the back-fide of the
beft houfes of the ciry,,ývherc the y catch

fiil with cafting-iicts, at which the. Cbinefe,
inhabiting hem, art very dexterous. For-
merly this city could boaft of divers ftate-

ly churches, fince demolithed by the Dutcb.
The jefuits church and college fàcing the
féa-fhore, had a lofty'ficeplr,, and a moft
excellent fet of bells: the college, which
was threc Rories high, and contained abou «

twenty or thirty apartments, being fur-
-rounded with a itrong wall.- The cathedral

was alfo a noble pieS of architeaure,
adorned with; -two rows of pillars, and a

of ftéeple.
Antient We church and convent of the Ajîin

friers ilood upon the bank of the river ; and
'end Con.

'Vewt e the church of dm Dominicans, with their
C4chin. convents,, were two rare pieces of workman-

Ihip, beautified with a double row of pa-
lan of moft excellent flonc. The church
and monathry of the Francificans is the only
that remains ftanding as yet, but has no
more than two brothers left, who are allowd
the frec exercife of their religion.

The beft houles of Cocbin have their
court-yards and gardens belonging to thern,

enclofed with very thin, yet ftrong and high
w1alis, fo that the neighbours cannot overlook

one another. The fituation of the city is
much more in length than breadth, without

any channeh iri the fircets; howt-,rer, that
end towards the fea-fide.is much broader

thm the other, as may bc fem b the an-
nexed draught ; which alfo repre7enting an

txaâ.view of its fortifications, we will refèr
the reader to it.

The Malabar Cocbin is - fcated fornewhat
bar Co' lower, and burilt afiter ihe Indian faffiion,chic. ý with very broad fircets: it is very populow,

ànd the royal palace is built with bricksB e,
and mortar after the EffrOPean WaY, with
apartments very fpaciou:-, and lofiry ; near
which ftands thé Pagode, with 'a very Lueciftern adjoining to it.

An no 1662. in February, at the time of
our firft landing before Cocbin, the Naims
inhabiting hercabouts. (notwithftan we
pofitively declared we were no enemies
the king, but only of the Portugp"u af-

fembled in great nurnbers in this ace
and the Pagode,'and from thence affiaulted
our forces; which obliged us to drive them

from thence, with the flaughter of fourv«ri.,,g veryj,,, arxhundred on cheir fide, they fightin dredN -

defperately, by reafon they had befdrehand
intoxicated their brainswith very largedofes
of Opium. The old queen of Cocbin becing 74 qkm

ray, by H of cýc!ù,taken prifoner in the f enry van,,,,Wede an tnfign, was kept in fafé cuRodyp.,
for forne time afier.

Afterwards we began to form our attacks
againft the Portuguere Cocbin in d= leveral

places ; that on the fand-fide near the church
of St. Tbomas, .(which foied us for a chapel
and hofpital,) being- commanded by the
gencral in perfon ; that'along the fea-fid4

by 7sbrand Got5ken ; and the third, nSr the
river by the commodore Roolbaus. After
forne time Ipent in making of trenches, and
raifing of batteries, it was thought expe-
dient to furprize the enemy on that fide
neartheriver. The firftSund-iyinFebmwy
being appointed forthat purpofe, captamfw,.m
Peter Wafi was ordered to begin the aûàult Cochin.
with a certain detachment at four a clock -

in the morning : but it being after fun-rifing
before they could reach th lac, the Por-

tuguefe took the alarrn being tirnely
fuftained by frelh troops drawn thither by
the ringiii of the bells, gave fuch a warm
rýception to the Hollanders, that afrer a Moft

obftinate engagement, they were forced to,
found the retreat, with the lofs of divers

of their beft men, and among thern à1c
beforementioned captain, who was killed by
two inusket-buUers. The genemIFyetoi van
Goew and the commodore Roolbaus were
alfo both in great danger, the firft rectiving

févemi lhots through his hair, the laft be-
.ing likely to have b= caft into a deep well.

, Norwithitanding this difappointment,
the trenches wei carried on with all inia-
ginable fpeed, though not without great

difficulty, by reafon of the marihy MMIS,
which coft us a good number of men, more
chan we could conveniently fparé at rhat
rime, when our forces were not a little
weakened before, we fiaving left at Icaff

thrce hundred fick and wounded at Coulang,
and a confiderable garrifon at Cranganor,
and in the fort of New-Orange on, the point
of the ifie ôf Va.»In. We continued, how-
ever, to batter the town inSffantly with

i Our
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one man, . exSpt a negro flave. When tfieBwdý»j.

Dàrlcb foldiers faw the artillery and IxWage
going on boud, they -we. not a little dif-

fatisfied thereat ; but being a M by
commodore Rosibaus, who-toletheim thaï

it was done only to fécure tham, againft the
enemy, who, intended to make a gencial
falley, they wem.aftawards glad to follow

theïr oflicm direftions in the . retreat
It was almoft mon before the Portuguefe

wei e convinSd of our ren t, as fufpeâing
the faire to bc only a ftiatagem to draw

them into, an ambuil ; but when they faw
us weigh our anéhors, they expmffed their'
joy with the difcharge -of their cannon round
the walls. The Datcb general having left à

fufficient garrifon for the guard of the fort
Of New-Orange, ahother at Cranganor under
the command of captain Yerfpreet, and con-

ftituted Peterdû Poný a brave foldier, com-
mander in chief of all the forées in thofe
parts, faikd to Coulang ; which place being
likewife provided with all neceffiries, bc
!ook ýîs courfe towards Batavia, wich an

in, give Cocbin a fécond vifit in the
rpring; which bc did accordingly with bet-
ter fucceâ.

P. x LX.

gmr artiMy, àM ro omit nothing
vyw wc dice might annoy the enerny ; till a

whole being fpent in this fiege, and
ùg number of our mS reduced to fourteen

hundmd, we began to, confider. of the ap-

fmadàgwinter,. the Uncertainty of the
emt, and the want of féveral things necef-

fary S carry on a long fiege ; fo that afSr
mature deliberation, it was judged neSffýry
ro mde the fiege, and delay the execution
à,awf to a aux e convez ient time.
. Accordingly our cannon, ammmtion.

e me other moveables, being lent aboard
lapon floits, the gencral made a fafe mu t
in the night-time, without beat of drurn, ;

vd the bccter to covc his defign, had
1;ained a S. t in.7ew by tmwwy to, màke the
do& of St. Tboom church ftrike as ufually
to which alfo contributed not a little the in-

gmious invention of a cert in gunner',iamed H .7 B" r who went themr P,
munds all night long, and calling, »Io is
tWe? Stand, and that in a différent tom,

demiv the armies Sntinels, t4t they

*New had not the loft fuIpkian of our -retrear -
à, fo that aU the D*tcb for= got fafély

koard, wichout the Ws of as much as

c H A

T& * of Formofa fuipked by tbe Chinefe. Cochin befieged a
fecond 7ime by the Dutcli, is forced to furrender ; the chief

Artkjes of tbe Çapitulation, Ile Ci.y made mort compa4, and
flreqtbened witb regWar J;ýo*jfcatiq»s. 71v Roman Catbofick ýifl»ý

of tbe Chriflians of. St. Thomas comes to Cochin.. His Original
NU of,.indtdgen«.

ignorant ai-, yet, -having for fome time
ana bem fo dangeroufly ill with mY
difieinperi that my recovery wu almoit
dcfpaired of ; but am noýv by'.God's pe-

culr mercy .fo far redoveid, thai j
went firit -to church on TMrfday laft,
and preached twicýthc Suiýày followinz,
and i.ntcnd to vifit the fick to morrow,
and to adnidft= the holy facrament on
Sunda « To give P2 a pardcularàq>àe

acc=t of the late inifeiable ftate of the mâtim -e
file of Formofa, 'is both b,ý thc"cÏmýý
cornpafi of a letter, and my prelent
ftrength ; and fhough 1 tremble at the
very thoughts of it, )-et will I mention
t.echiefefttranficlio.-is: Thefirft2fÉàýIt
of the furious Cbinejè was made againft
the cafile of Sacam, wheitabouts, after
they had cut foine of our foldien. in

pieces,> th took my eldeft ýfon and my.
wifes Mer, who, though,ýuy-yomg.

bad one of bis arms cut off The next
day our fhip, çalled tÉe Heýqor, being

7 F e Sc cmgaged

1:) Y this time we wes e fufficiently inforrdd
JL) of the miférable ftate of Our cSmtry-
men in the ifle of Formofa ; (which, - ehe
Pnlu wefe would ofi= upbraid us with du-
ring se fice) A compleat accoant whae-
of would bc perhýps too Sdious, and look-
cd upon as beyond our purpofe î tho-cfm I

will -only for* the fatisfaffion of the reader,
infert aletter writ= ý by che.reverend Mr.

yabn kW , Minillu _of the ýgpîpel them in
ý Zeatan4 and aftérý at Ne-

,rqatan oi,Îhe coaft of Coromandel, (wherc
lm diedj and direae to nie and Nir. .4.

Breyl my fcUàwýmMifLtr- in thde parts.

my arrival ýh= the eth
of 050&r with *my famil 1 was

:,AFTER ye
féi=d, with ro,ýloknt ý-fýver, as difabled
me to Wnte to. you, yet did not. hinder
me to xemember my hm-ty fervice to
you by bqW. Rocs, captain, of our Ihi
and the àa« Mr. Pimf. Whether 9 è
fame was brought to you, or not, I am
VOL. M.

ý&Iàbar aW Corônàhdcl.



570 Dejeiption of
Bdd=s. engaged with a vaft numbcr. of Cbine e

.7oncks, was blown up, and in htr forne
of our beft foldiers, arnong whom was
al fo my -father-in-law Tïpmas Pedel. The
fort of Sacam beid - àfta- a defence -of
a few days, forced to fui eider forwant
of fi-efh water and other neceffaries, the

cx minifttn, officers, fchoolmafters, fol-
Il diers, and in general all tfié inhabitants

of the flat country, were forced to make
the beft te= they could for themfelves-
The fquadron of fhips commanded by
Mr. Kauw, (after it had for a frnall

time rejoiced our drooping fpiritr,) bc-
ing difperkd by tempefts, and the Ihip

the Urk forSd upon the fands, and ta-
ken by the enemy, the fame was neither
feen nor heard of in five or fix weeks
atter. To bc fhort, the whole coun-

U being over-run by the Cbinere, our
1oîdiýrs every where routed, Koukerken
laid in, alhes in fight of our fort ; fuch
of our countrymen as, had not fecured
themfelves by a timely flight, fell into

cc the hands of the rixrcilefs enemies, who
Il facrificed the' icyt. d Mr. Hambroek,

with his- fon, and divers others ' in 9tlo-
éy ri» chi- cen,*to their ffiry; as alfo Mr. Peter

DCL Mù5 minifler of Favourlanz, and Mr.
Armid Winikeim minfiter of Sinkan, who

cll had their hcads cut off, and théir wives,
Il with many others, carried into flavery.
Cc By this thère being great want of necef-

faries in the fortrefi, the foldiers died
daily of the bloody-flux, féurvy, and
dropfy; fo that in nine- montfis time, ha-
ving loft above one thoufand.,fix hundred
men, bothby fàmine and the fword, we
were forSd'(for the prefervation of our

lives) to capitulate. Who can without
tears remember the unexpcâed deftruâion

cc and ruin of fo many fàmilies, and of near
Il thirty minâters, partly in their livcsý part-

c ( ly in their fortunes, (among whom, 1 had
CC my fl=, having loft all ihat 1 lfad ga-
thered i fifteen years time,) the lofs and

dilhon'ur of the company, with the un-
fpeakable miféries, among which I reckon
mine none of the Icaft, as the lofs of
threc parts of my library ? all which we
ought io look upoý as the effeffi of
Go-ds juft indignation, on account of

our manifold fins. 1 have no more to
add, than that it is none of the laft
among my other affliffions, that matters

cc arc both fb ill reprefented, and worfé
taken ;Lt Batrvia.pp

Subléribed,

Your afftâionate collegue,
Nc£&P&tD= 13- to lem you,

0". x66i.

loannes Kru

the Coafis e CÏÎÀE.yý
But it is time to Icave the miferable in Baidns.

ihe ille of Formofa, and to corne to the
fécond fiege of Cocbin. Anno 1662: itiSep-

1embýr, _7acob Hujîari, late govemor, of the
Mluques and Amboyna, and afterviards re.

thc--farm-quality Mi C Io and
= -let fail from Balavia wig ?an good
fquadron of fhips, Tsbrand.GoÀe commo-
dore, for Cocbin, leaving Mr. Ryklof Yan
Goens at Batavia, by redon of his fickneîq,

but follôwed foon after. Ii Nov«nber we r& ftmi
began to batter the place moft furiouoifwzf e

being willing to reduce it before. we. Co Codï
reccive the news of a peace concluded bc-

twLxt us and, the Partuguefe, (which we-ex-
pefted every dayj and having the laft year
i5cSived certain inftmétions from thegover-
nours of our company to allow frec com-
merce and libâty of religion to all fuch
Portuguefe as would fubrnit to us. we ro-

i cd to the befieged, That they fhouls bc mà
in full poiTeffion of their churches, ýex_1k4he4

cept one,) provided, they -would'rcSive a
Duicb garrifon. This was not ill reldbed

by forne ; but Ignatio Sermento the gover
nor refufmg to comply with it, we rtfolved

ýto Jo1ý no time to reàuýc the place by force.
Accordingly itom refolved in a council,

of war to affault it ion the river fide at lo,ý*
tide; and to tender the paffage the lefs

difficult, a great numbq offacks filled with %W.
fand were prepared io bc thrcwn into thelwamr
river. But this attempt proved unfu(xds "fk
ful, our people meeting with fo hot a re- Dx&

ce lere ',ha they were glad to think
t as we hid no âme to

lof 0 we fý pitched upon another,
which was carried on with betierfuccefs:
for th2ýt brave comrnander Peter du Pon bc-
ing « ordered to affault the baftion on the
bank of the river, he executed his commif-
fion fo fucSûfiiUy, that, (though not with-
out great refifbukei he broke through the

emmy, and maintained himfelf in foine of
the adjacent hcmfes againft the whole force
of the enemy, till being féconded by freth
troops of his own, they put out the white

flag, and lent their deputies to capituLte
upon the following conditions.

HE Fraisdfcans to aijoy the fi= exercifé A-fidré,
Tof theirreligion under the proteionoff

the fiates. The clergy to have fice liberty Co of Co*-

carry away all their images" church-oma-
ments, rcticks, &c. and what elfe belonged

to them. The governor Ignatio Sermewo
and his fàmily, togèther with all the offi-
cers, to bc rectiveci civilly by the Dutcb.
The garrifon to match out with enfigns dif-

played, drums beating, with bag and bag-
gar ; and to be conduâcd in Dulcb vef-,os to 6M,. =cepý fuch of the foldiers
as wer m immediate pay of * his maJefly,

who were to bc traniporred tý Portugal'.

i fuch
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La ad -CmumàndcL 571

tbe iDbâbibim ýàî we willing Ab6àt tbe
f» ";ad under the of the ýý-,ofiheorder '&e- mted- C~ -

fice 1 in'4uàlity asato, hx,ýc ^"!j to, reý- r*s, ýkfit by the pope , bilbiip
mainin thatcare among the 6xiPàam of St. nom, cuýt',e,~fi m M b Feu 1 Lýj é FE à retum into, Eirqe) - tu, Cochin tor:(àý- Itimt Àw",fidt -iounded.. (in his

lm our gencial, aild wu - vM kindly reL Cm!ý:#
AU whichwaspuràa=Uypadbmaed, and ceiv by his emeellency. He had two forts0min-

thekeys of dw city délivered to onr of enemies to convend with during his ftay
who faon afSr entued vietorkms on horfe- in thek parts firft of all, with the Porti-

ba&%m gmu pocýp, andordered a foleinn e, who, cSld not: brook that any ocher
thult4oim to bi made in the great church Urtheir comtry 9=M be exalted, to,. çmg to the jefùits for the!con- that dignity ; and that. not by the popelately belo: _' P

qSft Of fo a place ; whkh was but by drir own king ; the other was the
omme Sm acmd"

wr tnt Archîàk, .(as the..ý ;uefe fWe him,) or
Being dm become entirely mfich of chief head of the chrâtians of St. nmnas

M4 " ûc&», afW ivhad, been one hundred -and héreabouts, who being a negro, would neï-
fifty Ycars in 16e poffeffion of the P e. dxr fubmit himfdf nor-his flock to, thé Ro-

the Dwub gmew made it his chî= 2 Wih Wfdiiftion.
m iffue his orders; r« to moleff the Porta- C6ncmràng.the.dwiffim of St. T&mas,

6 ve puilemaUy the articles we more at large mon. But to
capitulation . The next was to de- tecum to the biffiop, brother .7ofepb de Sanc-

molilh a cwxk part.. of the houles aud- la Maria, he was lent frÔm Rome with a
ducim of the cicy, in order to dmw it in- - bull of indulgence, aTanted 7an. 16. ' 66o.

to a more narrow compafi, and m render in the filFth 'Vear of jexandeý VIL pope of
the fortificatiorts the more regularý, the for- Rome, fubircribed by the cardinal Barberi-

nxw reqwrmg too, great: a number of men n4 Yofepb Caetanus, 8rc. the true original
to defend them The king of C«kin being whereof being in my cuftody, and containing

=wned, and divers of the neigh rnany things tending to the elucidation of the
pmj prm= obliged to become his tribu- affairs of the chrâtù= of St. 7Umas, (of

-wu% feural fhia affiances %veze made with whom we art tocreat irnrnediately after,) we
the neikhbouring kings to the fouth of the thought it not beyoend our féope to oblige
riva orcocbin. the reader with the tranflition therco£

Fmncifcus
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C& *iûwý, w thc Sdinary of that pLce, &Ueu
C& irm our cèm Mn* x le fS*=y' pQT-ý
" fu=i» the li ' calgýqtbwiq gmnted44us for that s im-46 pm toitbe6idýbmnitl4. and to aU its
44

1 cal gwts; ffl -Md g=imd
.Pclcw toCi, Sr, y ý -:111Y. -tW -,£%id pp94 ibun ;of

IW Vý_
or*e off

of I)icqà wSk% thé obcdnbg if
ettind fàlý =n (by. Gods rý=e afirr
this fik

EN. B. - The: baU of Pmd-V.
kqý, ffixncý and

Alm it bekg. Our fun, that
là the k&%==, amLod= kinrù
Rifu -grmtcd us at lager as
long. - -- i, - - -3 l- - - - -
its uc çujgyçl& UY yuwu-&Uamuly MM

membem. ýwfRmvt to làe inffiùxion
of Px CLIRed VIIL of
we wM and - --- xl,
ten ffl bave âe faiýe auàSxy, (iiý=

produSdj as if the.-Y contùned tbe cri-
gW itÇdf. For àxfumzdon what-
CC of, we bave ordered thà kctér týo- bc.
si by the féa -of Our. -"y ýAL

Our thu of

= %cý to be affixed to it.-
ivS ion Rme, at the ufual .phS a( our

&&Mbità 1 âc r, afirr thi of
cur fafàu* swal
=à. Wî&aàn. the 16& of 7aw7,

.u ir, tbe fifth year of the reip Ofour boly
cc fiaba AWai&r'VHý"

BaUrui.
%0%ý Fmndkm% Rigopof P«=; Cardàd -Bar-

Wi4 iscecbàwcdor of I& bdy'ROMM
C&r4bý; und l'ý«aOr of ýI& !»nýùk
Frakr»iiý ýçf eW CZwrch of SI. lcuvw

jor & Ca=U!4 eqer of botb I& seak
0on lü4Wfs, Rifeexdary and Preluk
cardus- Anton=ý *« à puteo., KdZ&

Trandfcas Cknjsý Ulicâw-Griterd of sbe
Cowiof Ro=.ý johannm ý Va-

kntis, *W -. 1>cùm Ba ffmar, Camks
de Comkün% PempejS Scrhirs, Ida-
rianS Vçwma mijoh. agt
ciefanus. C.,

Tý6mauf::.W .SH tDour, dearly beloved bro-
tim and fiftm m Chritt, of

the mft xmu=d fra=ùty of tk ýLpof-
de of-St qloow, cf ýdw dua& dedica-

ted to -tharfiitm, widmt the walls-of
Coc&n, fiemèc!M.by'-Iqpl autbority! ctei-
rAl falva" iithé-loïxL
cc The niom " oirdùsary hkHmion

you hm ûwwù >.m., picty, - dharitable
work% and cdWr -holy cm ifes, bave
induced us, wbe, according to our duty,
arc to, take cart cf the àlvatim of thc
faithfig'. Md F-«Mmmg of piety Md re-

ligious exercifes, to r=v mto, .and
unite with our fixiety y. fra=nicy in-

tended for the mSrcife of pious and cha-
i it" worim, Md -by dalëfc FcfýDts re-

#à fad4 féd dàqmby makè vm
iàf a the

ni% ad ocW Wr*W gift
POW V.ý of MeM

tmmtrend WI"Trod=
de SaiWa MaMs fiicr of âe -w_

«' derof 6edifcakimtedGarýPreMSt
de 'Of fittemitylbaviagin

44 :r ioUici" fer the faid and
44 a gmt if the utdu4pwe% we abbvè-

meriliowd prelam a"
rehl-

= 16 MfflC um muuguaimy pope
VM. ari, abd iàs

CC gmt bf -NOV. 7- %4-= -imffld -ilh
a hely Md à chriftim lm igr âe
prônile*g laf dw am rebpau worùai

we do, by vh= of thefe JetSn, s res, e
fb
Yeur the

dmonical inffiýpùSiý wàk
CC Qf àt awa.mcmd

fcas Caw,
Caro&$ ifal«mà puteo.
Afariam -irec * . . 3

Pe&w Beami,
';ý2x BqI. Ciofamsi

Àv&gas Lmàs f=twy.

c 14 À P.

poidji t vfIL
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C H A P. XX-

The Foy,Ces, 3Utacles - and Deab of St. Thomas tbe ýP0flk. ýrhe
Doffrine of tbe -Cbrïflians *of St. Thomas; of tbe Greek, Syriac,
and Georgian Cbriflians ; of sbe Ruffians, Nefforians, jacobites,
Coptes, Abyffin's, Armrenians, Maronites. A good Corrýfpoidenc_-
betwixt tbe Eaflern and Weflern Cburcbes ver nece

BiUeus. b neral opinion, that the apof- place, God woùld fend cet in ftrang
vYýýj IT is t e ge , cm Bali&us.. de Sr. Thomas did come into the Indies, from far diftant places to, fertle the chrif-

s.ilembut efpecially into thcfi parts : his firft tian religinn herc ; which thc Portuguefe «
coming was in the ifle of Socotora, (at the would have to, bc verified at the rime of

entrance of the Red Sea,) where bc con- their coming there.
verted many to the chriftian fàith ; it being Sr' Thomas having by this miracle, and
certain, that tothis day many of the inha- the converfion of a vaft number of pagans,

bitants fWe themfelves Cbrijlians of Si. T&- arrived to, a great authority arnong thcm,
-mai, which alfo induced Xaveriu5 to touch this fo incenfed the Brabmans, thac one of
at that illand- in his voyage to the Indies, thern killed him with his launce upon a hill
and, if we may credit jobn de Lucena, near the city,'wherc bc ufed to pefform his

»!.vudwould fain have ftaid there. From Socotora devotion. They had before thar accufedAwt&rnw-
opp. Sr. Tbomas failed to Cran raisor, g hence, him fàhly of a murder ; but Sr. Thomas ha-

dm bc had convei many to, the chriftian ving refufcitated the child from death, bc
faith, bc went to Coulang. Upon the rocks declared his own father to have been his
=r the- flâea-fbore of dgiftone murde= ; which had fo powerful an in

CotheM c th-é
pillar, 0 cr*cd there (as ts re- fluence upon many of the chief m n of

PEVI66%.port) by Sr. Thomas. From Coulang èr-qf- country, and the king himfcIfý that they
fing -the high and dangercius mountains bc reccivéd baptifm. Sornc fay that -Sr. TU-

travell'd into Coromandel, where having. mas was killed at Calaminba, by millaking
lik-cwife planted the fecd of the gofprllp this word for Calurmina,--i. c. upon aflone;

he failed into Cbina ; where, after hebad Calur fignifying in the Malabar language a
prcached the gofpel to the infidels, . bc te- ilone,' '-and mina qon, Sr. Thomas having

arried to Maliapour to confirm, forne of the been flain upon a rock: whencerit is, thýc
mw * convo-ted chriflians in their fàith, and if to this day YOP ask one of the chriffianis
th= fuflWd man-yrdom. OfSt. Thomas,, wherc Sr. 71omas fuffered mat-

Maliapur (afterwards called St. Thomas tyrdom, they will tell you, Maliapour Ca-
by the Portuguefe) was at thar time a fàmous lurmina, at Maliapour upon the fione, wherc

city in Coromandel, where this holy man bc was ftoned, and at laft run through with Hù deub.
ivould fàin have built a church, but was a launS.

ýmmcntcd bythe Brabmans, and their king They tell you of a certain crofs made by
Sagam. They relate a " miraculous his blood, and a vaft number of miraclés
thing of Sr. Tbomas : The fea having caft wrought by it, for which 1 will refer my
up a tree of a vaft bulk, the king, who was felf to Lucena, Oforius, and Baronius. '0 * Tom. 1.

defirous to ufe it'in the building of a boule, The chriftians of Sr. Thomas trach their'-fS7*
had employed a. great number of men and children in their very irdàncy thefe follow-'
elghancs to bring it -from thence, but in ing hcads concerning Sr. Thomas. Sr. Tbo-
vain, the wood being not to bc rnoved from mm was the man who firft aboliflaed idola-

tif wsi. the place : Sr. Thomas fhu-àding by, told the try ; à was bc who converted the Cbinefe
. " king, Thar if bc would préfent him with and Negroes ; -it was bc that bàptized themý-

the piece of wood, bc would, carry it alonc and taught them the t=fàith, and to pro-
to the city, (then ten Icagues ftom the fýfi God the Faiber,"the Son, and Holy
fhore.) The king looking upoabim as a Ghoft. 71 heyaÉfo tell you, thar bc con-
mad-man, told him, He fliixdd'do with verted thcdirec kings of the caft, (one of

it what bc plcafed. Whemupon Sr. T&mas whoMj-kýIled Perumal, they fay was king
ari Ci ) and that Sr. T&mas's body was

tying his girdle to one of the branches, id of Clon.
making the fign of the crofi, drew th transférred from Maliapour *to Edeffa in
whole trec after him with a t d of Mefopota* ia.

cafe, followed by a vaft number PIC But fetring afide all thefe un.certain rela-
and corning to the cicy, a ftonc tions, the moft fecure way -(founded upon .

crofs thcrcý telling the nf rs, That 1 fi Il* babilities),,iË' , chat Sr. Thomas
whmever the fea rifé up to that 'iwas 'aâUly'in thç

VOL JU. 
*artsý and converted a
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Defcripton -of tbe Coafiç of P..

BaldSus. 1 number of people to the chriftian vided they might continue in the
&q-l : which cSrradié-Ls that bold aller- fi=. exercife of their- rcli,ion, which wasýýN'confirmed in the fynod of Goa, where

tion of -the Roinan catholicks, that all na- hCY i pe Ni.

dons bave reccivcd the chriflian faith from would not confént to the leaft alteration of Bo.
Rome; it -being beyond all quefflon, that at any of their chumh-cem=nies. But af- 1. 18.
the time of the arrival of the Poriaguefe in ter the deccafe of this bifhop, his ruc. rfs. à. 1.

thofe parts under de Gama, the inhabitants ceilbr, i599.. embraced, with the reft of 18-C-4f.
chriftians fiDm his clergy, in another fýnod, the

declared themfcl= Co bg Ra na ra Ge.

moft ancient times, defiring the proteffion faith.
of thý kue of Portugal againit the pagans, The chriftians of St. Tbmas inhabit forw,,ý,and in to -moft part on the cSft Of W abar.ehfli,-,,e

'ken of their obedience préjýnt- the
-ed him with a filver fécptre gilir. Nay, about Cranganor, Cocbin, Coutalig, Ta-st.Thoma

MO the church of Rome cannot boaft of that vancor, and forne in Coromandel, anlount-wuir

honour, even of all parts of Europe itfelf ; ing in all to a confiderable number. Befort
Rom.01 fince the kings of Enxiand and Scolland, they werc unired with > the church of Riýne,

Lucius and Donaldus, embraced the chri- they Were inf èéý with the Neîorian hcýefX,
flian fàith one hundred and twenry four as fome arc itill to this day ; whence it is

years after our faviour's nativity, without that they deny the two natures in the peffon
having the Icaft communication with the of ChrifL This Neflorius was bilhop of
church of Rome; whence Tertullian rightly Conjawinople, and Eutycbes Ircbimandrit

fays, Britansomm loca Romanis inacceffa " abbot in the fame city. His doc-
And Cyprianui 

fays to trine was reSived 
at firft 

th coun

Cbrijlo jubdita Junt" in e c f
the farne purpofe, two hundred and forty Epbeùs, by the intereft of Cbryfatius, (Co
years afrer the birth of Chrift, nat the pleafe Eudoxia the emp-fs,) lord-chambm,
vine-brancbeç of tbe gofpel bave rpread ibem- tain to Tbeodofiu,; the emperor ; but Ç&y-

felves beyond Me extent of tbe Rman empire. lapius beihg, flain at the inftigation of pul-
Thus Dorotbeus, bilhop of yrus, under the cberia, the fifb--r of the emperor,. the farm

of CojIantine Me Great, fi ivel af wu aftawards condemned in another fynod
ferts, That the chamberlain o een an- of Epbeftis, held in the Ycar 43 Il. twO Y=
dace did introduce the aofpel * to, Celan after the death of St. AuPin, wherein (,yril
and the Happy AraHa. bilhop of.Akxandria prefidéd, as -the bc.

The chriffians of St. Tbomai remained fore-inez tioned coùncil of Epbefus, and the
many years in the primitive purity of the do&ine of Extycbes was condemned in the
chrillian religion, tiJl in time, for want of council of Cbalcedon, 4.51.

T,ýetýrifii- good paflors, they began to bc àdâed For the ref1ý the ancient chriftians of St.r
with foinc Pagan fuýýitions, and were in Tlkmas did adminifler the holy facmmenctràn.

Thomas
ieclyd,,Cjmoft imminent danger of loruig the rem- in both kinds, ufing falt, bread, and the

-Wards nants of the ' ths of the fi 1 had not juicc of raifins inftead of wine. It was a
Mar . of S -ken care of anC t cuftom among them, not to baD-

lome, a native yria, ta ien
par,17311 dccay'd ftate of chriftianity in thefe, tize thcir childrcn till they were forry daýs

Parts ; an& being féconded in his endra- old, except in café of imminent danger of
vours by divers other teachers out of S lifé. Th - uled no unâion, neither any

ýpt, 'the Syriac images, exc t that chey
Babylonici, Cbaldcai and. EZ rp had croffes in cheir
languagé was introducedi and the fonner churches. Their prieffi were forbid to
puriry of religion reftored aniong thern, tilt marry a fecond time. They were declared
in time the ýVejoriàn herefy got fboting in enemies of Cyril of Aexandria, a grcat an-

Syria, and 's from chence tmnfplanced hi- ogoniff of the Nelopians", but revemced
ther, as is fufficiently evident fioni the re- NeioH«s and Diofc".ç as faints. They did
cords of the Malabais. not acknowledge the fûperiority of the pope « cobiw.

This Martome (fignifýing; in their lan- of Rome, and uléd. -the Syriac New Tefta-
guage as much as lord 72wmas) bËng much ment in their churches. »

relpeâed by the kings of Cranganor and As divers religions have been broadied AtM fi
Coulang, . and by the chriftians. of SL T&mal'c--Of-k= y4rS in Eurqeý fo there am miny.;à tbeE 1",

in- general, was deciared by them their leffi orancient: ftanding in the Eafi. The
hcad : and the bifliops of Cocbln, Coulang, chiefeft of thefe' àré the Greeks, who ac-t-fn*

own biavpj.and Crarganor, being afterwards fent for knowledge the patriarch of Con? no

.,,rout of Syria, ttiefe introduced the Syriac for their head, viz. thofe of Natolia, (ex-

language, and aclnowlTsged the patriarch cept *-menia and Silicia,) Grecia, RuiFia,
of ,«exandria or Bab-Ion for their metropo- Bulgaria, Servia, Boria, Walacbia, Mol-

tilt at laft they fubmitted to the davia, Pèddia, and Mu/covia.
debrev- pope of Rome ; for the fupreme ecclefiafti- The next are the Meicýites, the moû nu- Ne

ýmerous of all the.feffi in the Eaft

il le the cal hend of tbe.Indian.; (at the peffuafion they re
Iiurifhdion of the Portuguefe) did, 1562. acknowledge called S>rians from Syria, and Melcbilei by

the fupm=cy of the pope of Rome, pro- their errernies, becaufe they confbrnied thenv
c
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Bddms. felves in dicir religious wor-iýipeia=rding
vv«%,ol to the 1 r' orders. *They acknow-

i ste Ni. ledge for cir bead the archbiffioý ôf Da-
WL 110- feel, who anciently had his refidence

1. at Anliocb.
18-C-4f. The rhird feft is chat of the Georgians,

3. ru Ge. inhabiting the ancient Iberia Ictween the
«gi= Euxige and Caffian fias. Some would have

fliérn to bc called Georgians, becaufé, as
they ay, they revacrâce St. George as their
patron ; but erroncoufly, the Georgians ha-
ving bcen mentioned both by Pliny and

meta, long before St. George was known.
They arc of the fame religion with the

Greeks, and have cighteen bilhops of their
own, befides ý metropolitan.

The fourth feâ is the Rufians, who
f=. likewife profefs the Greek religion, denyï

with them the proceeding of the Holyp 0
from F ' ather and. Son,; the main point in
queftion betwixt the aftem and weftern

churches.
c. The fifth feâ of the Neknans follow

the hmdcal doârine of Neftor*O, and live
for the moft part among the Pagans and
mabometaw m* Babylon, Ayria, Mýrqo-
tantiaParibia, Media, &c. Nay, Paulus

raetas affirrrL%'that they are found from
the north fide of Cataja to thi moft fou th erl

Z rts of the Indies ; fo chat on the caft fide
nond the river 7-igris féarce any other

chriflian, feft is to bc met with : the reafon
whereof they alledge to bcý-..,that Co ýoes
king of Perfia, a ciedared cncmy oýrhe
emperor Heraclius, forced all his fubjeâs to

embrace this doârine. The patriarchal feat
of the IVeiorians is atMazal, a ciry of Me-

fapotania- upon the river -9-tgris, now fubjeft
.Co the Turks ;. notwithitanding which it

has forty thoufand chriftians, and fiftten
churches. Some of the IVeîorians did fub-
mit to rite Roman jurifdiffion under Pope

Yulius III. who was created pope i 55o. and
eigned five years. And the patriarch Ab-

diefu, who was invefted with the cpiféopal
digniry by pope Pius IV. was prefent at the

council of Trent.
1- 716 Ja- The fixth is chat of the.7acobâeç, having

got theïr narne from onc .7acob, a native of
$yria, and a fouower of the do6trine of

Extycbes 530. according to Yscep&r&rs aiid
D=afcemj,. They inhabit for the moit

part in Syria, Aqpo, C>:prus, Mejýpaamia,
Babylox, and Pak#ina, whence the patri-

anfi of Yerufalem is alfo a 7fflbite ; but
the patriarch of thelacobites refidcs at Cà-ý
ranui, an ancient noted city in -Mefcpaamia.
They acknowledge. but one nature in Chriff,
make the fign of thé» crofs with one finger

Only ; they mark their young childreri with
the fip of the crofs by means of 'an hot

iron.; ufe both baptifm and circumcifion,
and reicâ -dm rrgacory, it being their
opinion that the bul remain with the body

under-ground till the-day of judgment; and"Baldeus.
chat the angeh arc compoied ô f a fierv and
lucid fubftanc-
1 The leventh, arc the Coptes, or Egyptian 7 - Itt

chriftians, being rathcr the name of a na- CopSs.
tion, than belonging to any peculiar reli-

gion : they arc the fame with. the 7fflbites,
the word Copbti being the farne W'ith
,Egopbji; for notwithftanding the doârinc
of Eutycbes was condemned in the council
of Cbaléedon, and Diofcormi patriarch of

j&xandria depofed *upon -chat féorc, the
-fan* took dece root in the caftern parts,
and more cipecially in Egypt. Thefe Egyp-

lians (according to Tecla Maria, an Aývff;ne
prieft) agrec in c f doétrinie with thc

AVîes, and ac wledge the'jurifdidion
of the patriarch of Alexidria, whofe rcfi-
dencc is now at Cairo.

The cighth feâ is chat of the 4vji'nes, 8. 7f» -A-
OrMediterraneanElbispians, beinggmerallybYffines-

-7acobües, whenS their king (called errone-
oufly by forne * Prejîe;.7obn) is ftiled the ý* Pmftcg=
Prince of tbe _7acobites. They rejeà abfo- wa' t& tlleof a cmabs
lutely the couricil of CbaléeJon, and wi 11 al- Aû,,tick
low it no place in their writings. To theirp*we:

patriarch they give the narne of Albuna, i. e.filne "lahâvi? st àourfatber, who muft bc a narive out of thé prûý. .
territories of£exandria, and of Sc. Antbony'smrd.
order ; for it is oblervable, chat all the
triarchs and bilhops in the Ea?, arc ciL
of the order of Sc. BafY bilhop of Cefaria.
and Cappadocia, or e1fý of the order of St.

Axtbony. Tàe patriarchs of Cýjîantinqp1e,
Antiocbia, and Armenia, are of the order of

Sr.Bafil; thoCe of Akxandria, and Etbiopia,
as alfo thofe of the _7acobùes and Afaroees,
of Sr. Ant&nysorder ; but the patriarchs of
the Neorians are promifcuoufly of cithcr
of thefe two orders. The Aèýffi»es have
for cheir hcad the patriarch\ of Etbiopia :
they arc rebaptized once cvery year, on the
12th day, as indeed are moft of -the-other
caftan chriflians. They fbHow the rules ýÈý:
the Old Teftament in refý1=S to clean and

unclean things. It is obferrable that, con-
trary to the cuflom of all the other caftan
chriffians, (orcept the-4rmenians,) they afe

unleavened bread in the holy facrament:
though forne affirm, .chat this is only donc

onT&rfday in the holy week, and char at
other times they*ufe Icavened bread. All
perlons, both ecclerlaflical and civil, take
and reccive the facrament ftanding; 'and
chat always in the church, the king him-

félf- not being difýmfed wich in th is point:
the prieft gives the'bread, ahd the dea-
cons the wine ; and that day the facrament
is reccived (which" is gencrally once a

week) they arc forbidden to fpit. They
baptize both with fire and water ; be-
fides which, they circurncife cheir children
on the cighth day ; and that both lexes,

not according to the manne of the .7ews,
but

MaLbar aW CommandeL
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way; whem it apicS for every head that is above twelve BaU, .1 nu, baw. in orBaldaws. but after the mahometan 

wy'w tw%WN--d féems as if it W= rather a cuflocn than a years old ; and a crown a-year forcach picS %wy-w
point of religion. And if we deduS cheir of ground of fixtech 1pans in the fcpam rive,
original from the antient Etbiopeans, Hero- The motintain is of fuch a hciiht, that it ment
doluj tells us, that they ufed to praffle the may bc d iféovered ai forty leagues diftance. c. 6.
fame *in very antient times ; if from thé- X_ The vatriarch of the MaronUej has cight or afide
rabians, the matter is fufficiently evident, ninc euffragantan bifhops,. he- hin-dlf being cced'
the Arabians being deléended frorn Ikmael, always a frier of the order of St. Int&nYý jeâ
though they arc gencrally ambitious to, trace and refides fornetimes near the mourir Liba- inan

their origin rather from Sarab than Hagar. nus, in & convent of St. Ambony, fomr i 1
at 11ri iowet giotFor the reft, they rejeâ purgatory, and Polis. The Maronites arc at prefent tw wifprayers. for the dead ; as alfo all u-adî- under the jurifdiâion of the fec of Rome; $et VUL

rions, lookine upon the word of God as the and pope Gregory XIII. (the fame whoTyriusde dan
only rule of faith ; but, with the 7acobites caufed the alteration of the new ftile &L s= ter
allow no more than one nature in Chrift. infated in the almanack) =Etéd. a Ha4
Of the religion of the Aýy9înes, Damian a of the Maronites at Rome. The rolz guas
Goes, Abanaf IGrcber, Evaius, and othas, agrec with the Greek church in this opinion, cer"
have given a more ample accoiint. Thar the Holy Ghoft proceeds only frorn nian

9.7&àlr- The ninth fe is that of the Armenians, the Father, that every foul was created in thei
mSim. in great eftmm among the Mabometans, by' the beginning. They look upon a feniale crib

mafon of their traffick and riches ; though infant as unclean for eighty da after its ri-5 -.
forne alledge another reafon, viz. Thar an. birth, and the males for forty, Ys the

Armenian did fortel Mabomet's future great- reafon they dont baptize thern before that hav
nefs. In the year 165 6. a certain Armenian time ; and adminifter'the fa-crament to the to

merchant, named Goja Salomon, a very grave children foon after they, am baptiz'd. Theyand lober perfon, travelled in our cornpany don"t carrý the facrament in proceffio.,and
to Macaffar, wherc wc were to treat about allow notlof a fourth marriage ; but don9t to

a peace with the king, and lie to, fetch forne ordain any priefts or deacons without they Be-
moncy due to him from. the DaWjh compa- am married before ; and allow a parent the och

ny, who gave us féveral needful initruc- power of annulling the marriage of his fon /the
rions co«ncerning both the ecclefiaftical and or daughter, if the fame bc done with-
political affairs of the Armenians. They out his content. Beatitude they do not
antiently belonged to. the jurifdiffion of believe till after the day of judgnient.
the patriarch of Conjîantinople, purfuant For the reft, they follow the opinion
to a decrce of the couricil of Cbalcedon ; of the Monolbelites, that therc* is bu'ont
but afrerwaids having withdrawn thern- nature in Chrift. - The Maronites had
felves from the Greck church, fer up two, unired themfélves four hundred years ago gie
patriarchs of their own, viz. one m the with the fée of Rome ; but when Saladyn,
Greater, the other in the Leffer Irmenia. king of Egypt and Syria, did conquer thofe

Wc werc told that they adminifter the Ça- parts, the Maronites relinquifhed the Ro- fr
crament to, the very infants ; whereas the man communion, till they Viere r=ited to
Ruffians don't allow it to, children under le. thern a fécond time under Gregmy XIII. and àreven years of age. They- declare pofitively CZement VIII. Of the Si. Thomas chrifti= àw kof-againft the purgatory and tranfubftantia- we have 1poken befoit. fi-7.

tion. They rebaptize fuch as turn to their Among all thefe callern feffi, there arc f.W fo
iàn fixim the weftern churches : they who teach any points contrary to fal * U.,

don t allow any happinefs to the fouls of except thofe of Nejorius and Eulycbes ; for
the deceafed till after the day of judg- execrate the adoration of i agcsý re-
nient., jeâýpurgatory-, allow marriage to the cler-, Co

i o. Maro. The tenth fcâ is that of the Maronites.. gy, adminifter the facrament to, * thc laity
having got their naine, not from the fâmous. in both kinds, deny tmnfubftantiation, and

tickMaron, (as fflUiam yrius and Pra- do not acknowledge the jurifdiâioil of the
leolu.; YI in a certain ho- fec of Rome.

in certain antient àloff"s relates, that the patriarch of the 7«y 
le,being made of the convent of St. dbyfflnes in Laz-to d if-

the friers whereof were called Maronites pute with the Roierigio, told c
forne of them, inhabit in Dantafcus, Tbat be would not enter into * le Romm

Trýpofis, Syria, and Cyprus ; b6t their chief beretick, and charged the king, under pain sa.
7ý« fcat is the mount Libanus, whofe whole of eternal damnation, 'not to read their

cômpafs being coin ted of fevS hundred writings. It is beyond - all difpute, that >
àthe Mat, Icagues, but in m7places rocky and bar- the Coptes avoià the Lein church as muchjw M,
inites. ren,'is'inhabited by about twelve thoufand astheyews. Cardinal Baronius tellsus in-kfertd-

families of the Maronites, who pay to the deed, that MarcU5, patriarch of Alexandria,
grand feigTùur fcvcn=n crowns per anmin; d id fcnd - his deputies to pope Cirmmi VIII.catt tie

in roje.
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ýWMs.in order to fubjeft himfelf and all JýVgI to patriarch of Conftantinople, of his adhtTingBaldaus.
Wl*d the Mal chair ; but the fame proved abor- to, the doârine of Calvin. which dréw

tive, and proved no more than a comple- on him the harred of the efuits, who
ment- in the end. Sec Tbomas a.7--fuit, L vii. not rell fatisfied till thëy-had undcrhand

6. Whence it is evident, that fetting procured his death, 1638.
afide the doârinc of the Holy Ghoft pro-
cceding from the fàther only, they arc fub- Ilis Letter writ fipon thai Suýe&'? to a cer-
jea to not near -fo nursy-amrs as the Ro- tain Friend of bis, and preferved by the
man catholicks. learnèd Andrew Rivet, is as-foltows .

The caft= chriflians excicife cheir reli-
japage glous worfhip in diflýmnt languagés. Some E R C 10 ho voluto fériver a V. R.
iv cb4- =of opinion that all the primitive chrif- JL c proteftarvi che mi riate reffimo-

tians, for one hundred and twenty years af- nio, fe 10 More, que .10 marc Catbolico
ter Chrift's nativity, viz. till the reign of Ortbodoxo, nella féde del N. S. .7efg
Hadrianus the emperor, ufed only one lan- Cbrijo nella dottrina Evangelica confor-

guage, -ýiz. the Hebrew, but without any nie la Confejîone Beýriéa la confi-ffione
certainry. Certain it is, that the Arme- mia c le altra del.le chiefe EyaneiS che
nians have a tranflation of -the bible into. foni tutti conformi. Abhorriféo li er-
their own language ; which by forne is at- rori delli Papijîi, e le fuperflitione delli
tributed to CbiD:foîom while in exile. dva- Greci, provo e abraccio la dottrina del

res affirms, that the eyfines have tranflated dottore meritiffinio Giovanni Cal-ino e de
dr bible in their own language, and fo «« tutti che fentano con lui* in quefto Voglio

have the Rufflans, or Mufcoviles, contrary che mi fiate teftimonio, per che con fin-
to what is praétiféd by the Romans; for écra conféienza cofi tengo, cori profetr

' P'ws IV put the bible among the pro- e confeffo como anco la mia confutone
)pe Îýoijs. And Era/kus, in his letter nmftm,. e recommando a vos quefto de-

to Cbarles Utenbofer, tells him, that. Le-wis pofito, cafo che morffi, di farne parte-
Berquin was, 1529. burnt at Paris, for no cipi Tutti li fratelli Chriftiani Ortho-

od)cr rcafon, but his having afferted, That doxi : e mi recommando allc preghiem
/Ithe bWe mli.bt ýe tranjIaied into Ibe vulgar di V. R."

toxm -, - read by tbe common peqIe; not-
withftanding St. Yerom and Cbryfoflom had. Alli 15-25, MarzO.
employ'd thernfelves in the work.

The other eaftem chriftians perform their Cyrillo Patriarcba di Conlant:nqol4
mligious fervice in the Greek, Latin". and

Cbaldéan languages; and ufe divers litur- »bicb tranj7aied into Englifh runs thus:
gies, as thofé compofed by Petry',.7acobus,,
Sýgtus, &c.- Whence it is 6ident that it " Héref= I was willing to declare to zwer of
woold bc no very difficult task to fettle a " T you, and defre you to bc my

good wutual correfpondence bçtwixt thern " nefs, thac in cafe I die an Oribad;x Ca-'r'h "fConfhnti-
and the proteftantchurchesof Eurûpewhich " ibolick, and in the purity of che faith ,pj,ý

IIýkIieI4has been too much néglefted hitherto, " taught by 7efus Cbrift, agreeýblc to the.am àrif. . . rc
,,.;ýý.tbmzgh we have had féviral opportunitics Çonfelion of fàith of- the- chûrch of the

jij, given us by the eaftern chriftianst'o embrace " United Pro,,Diýces, mine being altogether
fo ufefol a ddign. Thus (as Camerarius tells " the fame withiheirs, and with thé other
us) the Greeks of ConPantinople did encou- evangelical churches. 1 abhor the errors
rage the Bobemians and Huites againft the of the Roman church, and the fuperfti-
Roman Cathdicks. .7ofepb, patriarch of tions of the Greek, but approve and cm-

Cmftanlimpk, lent one Demetrius a deacon, brace ..the doârine of the moft worthy
teWtttemburzb, to conkr with the divincs _obn Calvin, and of all thofe that have
thýre concerning an union, who carried a the fanhe fentiments with him. I call you

Greek copy of the Iugu?an confefflon back to witnefs, that I believe, confets, and
with him to ConIantinople. At the fynod atteft.the lame by thefe prelénts, recom-
of Tborn in Poland, 1595. ce' in deputies mending this my confeTion to your care,
fent by the Greek. chriftiam appared to ex- cc in Order to communicate the fame (in

hort to a unity, and endeavour a reconci- café of rhy death) to all n-uly-be-
d Lutberans. licving br-thrtm, and myfélf to your

And in the year 16r6. Cyril, patri o :_4
.9exandria, fent one of his priefts to George

AMW, the fàmous archbiffiop of CanterbM, Cý15-2ý5.
in order'to have him inffim&d in the uni-
vafity of Oeod in the truc principles of Cyril, Patriarch of ConIantinqple.-

the proteffant churches. Neither ought we
to pafs by in filence the confeffion of Cyril,
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Baldaus. As the p letter is a convincing

ý%WYW Eroof of thè=efs of Cyril, in his ad-
cring to the docftrine of Calvin, fb out of

what hath been faid before, it is evident
that moft of the caftern chriftianc-have an
averfion to the Roman religion. And I re-

member that Benjamin the.7ew, in his tra-
vels, makes the fameobfervation, in particu-

lar, in refpeâ of the patriarch of Coiijlaiiti-
nople. Ii i the year 1664.. being at Cocbin, I

addreffed myfélf to Mr. .7acob Il.Part, our
gencral, to grarît Icave to the archdeacon,
or chief of the chriftians. of St. Tbomds in

ecclefiaftical affairs, to come thither, in or-
der to have a frec conférence with him

which being rcadily granted, lie lent his
letter to the archdeacon for that purpofe ;

the -Coafis of CàAP.

but lie excufed himfélf, alledging, (and notgald(,,,,
without reafon,) That ývc having given fo
extraordinary a reception to the Roman bi-
lho», Zofepb de SanSa Maria, lie could not
appear in perfon, among us, without Iiis pre-

Judice, to my 'great diffatisfaaion, bring
extremely forry it was not in My ipoýýt-er to

perform my promife made in rny Ictters to
the ffates-geneml 1662. And upon . this
occafion 1 cannot, without.pmife, mention
the gencious ze-al of the ftaces-gen,-ral, wilo
at their own charge did order to have die
New Teftament and our Catechifrn tranfla-
ted in the tongue ufýd amon- the 'rnodàn

Greek chriflians, the fâme being very di '.
rent frorn the antientýGreek languagu.

C H A P. XXI.

A Defcrîýtion of the Kingdom of Percatti, ' and Calecoulang. Coulang
twice taken by the Hollanders. The-Nature and Manner of living

tbe Nairos. The Paruas. made Cbriflians. ' Extraoriünar
of DonJohn IGng of eortugal.

7& king- rr H E k ingdorn of percalli (called by
do M of

Porca. L forne Porca) begins about four.or five
leagues to the fouth of Cocbin, and extends
to Coulang, its whole length being about
twelve leagues.

7ý,e Durch In the year 164.2. the Dutcb appeared the
treat w"h firft time in this place, and reated with
ýrba king. 

tthe tlien kiiýg of Siak, Baalcbeq Faubaar,
(who %-,as not.above twenty thrée years of

age') concerning a frec trade with pepper.
Which the king was very -lad.. to accept

of, being tlu= years paft engaged in a war
with the Porluguefe, who had féized upon

part of his dommions, and would have
ereâed forne fortifications there. He de-

livered to ouïr deputies a féaled letter, di-
reâed to the géneral and great coun-il of
the Indies, in which lie requefted, thar we
would at Icaft once a year fend thither a
fhip freighted with fuch commodites, as
before that time u1M to bc carried to Cana-
nor and Calecui : whercupon an interpreter

was lent abbard the next day, to defu-e a
pafiport from his majefty for fuch of Our
fhips as paffèd that way..,, which was gran-
ted.

The king who reigned bere 1664. of
whorn Mr. .7acoi HjIart and I had audience
at that'time, was about twenry four ycàrs
old, a very affive and well-limbed perfon,

his hands, fect, and cars adom'd with jewels
of a great value. Formerly they ufed to
tranfi Ort their pepper from hence to Mocba
but Fince that ti me the EngliA have traffick-

---- :htEmlifh. cd there in that commodity, who had their
iàÏËo-ry-jüft-üpon-the-fea-fliom - The great-

eft ftrength of this king conrifts in about
five hundred fmall galleys, wherewith in
the rainy féafon, when the .rice-fielà lie
under water, lie ufed to make his excur-
fions fr6m the utmoft point of the cape of

Comoryn as far as Panane, and efpecially i
to annoy the king of Cocbin. He provd
a troubleforne neighbour to the Duicb corn-
pany, till by the , tàror of zheir amis they

brought hin*o fubrniion, having in the
fir-ge of Cocbin fided wich the Poriuguejè

againft us. -
Dceper into the country live abundance

of chriffians converted by the Porlit,ouefe:
they get theïr livelihood by managing and

gathering the pepper; which they are'ob-
Ii-d to féll to the kings faâor, a Brab-

man.
The air of th is country being accouhted 7ýe ýr »

extremely unwholefome, hence it is, thatvi*I;ý--
moft of the inhabitants arc trôubled with

fwelled legs ; -the caufe whercof they attri-
bute tý the nitrous witer, wlikh they ufe
for thcir common drink : blindnefs is alfo an

ordinary diflemper herý. For die reft, the
ground is exceeding, fertile, and very fit

tor tillage ; fo that moft of the inhabitants
liveupon husbandry, cipecially of rice.

The next adjoining kingdom is thàt of C*mu-
Calecoulang, of no great extcnt: here thcýq-

Dulcb company lias had their faftory many
years ago, trhich ufed to buy up a great

quantity of pepper in thefe parts.
The leaft amono the Malàar -ingdoms

is that of Coulang, extending to the utrnoft Coûn-

-point of the cape Comoryn, about fifrecn. or
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Coromandel. 579
Ihields, which they Icave at the door wlien Baldeus*
(by a peculiar privilege) they go co give a

private, -virit to one of t1icir riciglibours
wives, as a ficgri chat no body ni'uftenter
there in the meanwhile to diflurb them.

They art all bred to the wàr, even fronithe févtnth-ycar of a.- 1
.,e, wlien t icy begin to

anoint their limbs with certain ointments,
to render the nerves, pliable, which niakes

them very adive and nimb!e, and the beft
wrefflers in the w.orld. . They arc not only
well acquainted with the ufc of bows and

arrows, but alfo with muskets and great
cannon ; for I liavc feem thern give a Wvo
with the fâme order and dexterity as our

beft-difciplined.troops in P-'Urope ; - and they
arc of ]are years arrived to chat perfeâion,
chat they make their own Pu-1-barrels, - gun-

powder, and matches.' They commonly
engage naked, having only a picce of ftutf
wrapp'd about the middle -beingrery nimble

they often turn their backs, but foon retum
to the charge, when they find' the Icaft

oppo f having an advantage -aga inft
their=Mý%SO On tW hiksof their fwords

thz. we* certain pieces of metal, which
m ing a noife as they move, 1ýrvcs thern
for a Certain mufick: they are very dex-'
trous in defending their bodies with their
fhields; and conféquently are better at
handy blows chan ac firing, for they com-

monly fire too high. Among the Alairos,
thofe who call thernfélves ýbnok are theTivAmok:

Mpýft, Excing a Company of de1peradoesý
who engage themfélvtý and their fàmilies by

oathsý to revmge fuch 4uries as are done
them. They are often feen ac Baiavia. The

power of the kings of Malabar is gencrally
eftSmed by the number of the Nairos under

their jurifdié-tion. If any of their kings
fhould bc murdered, . chey wqjlld fâcrifice 211
to revengehis death. As they are natural-

ly fierce, and addi9ed to all nucriner of luft
and pride, fo they 'are declared «enémies of
the chriftiaW.

Scarce werc the Duicb mafters of Coulang,
but thçir fleet, confifting of twenty thrS

Ihips, great and fmall, viere furpfized by fo Tiv Vatch
violent, a tempeft, (which lafted thrce days,)fi«t in
chat they thoughi to have beW all loft, asà"«'4"

at anchor under a low lhore, and zjj.
ýeiore expofed to, the utmoft fiary of the

.winds. & lie fhipsnameswere, the blieland,
Sea-borf-, HaddockBantam, lblhingMa-

'gold-flo-zer, Cat, Tertolen, Red-Lion, Eraf-
mus, Sluice, Acbilles, the Romer, lýpwer-
rallev' »ratnut-tree, the Houfe of Swielen,
the ElburýZb,"Sta&boufe of -ImîerdQp, and
the Excbange of Imftfrda.m ; the four laft
being lately corne from Hoqând ficighted.

wich. provifions, fué5-m meal, bacon, cheefé,
wine, oil, and mum, befides a good num-
ber of land-men, many whertof were ill of
the bloody flux. DÜring thisflorm we lent

"Ut

fikteen Icagues in length. The city of Cou-
leing was firft built by the Portuguefe, bc-
ing much of the fame bignefs as Punkgale

in the ifle of Ceylon, having no lefs than le-
ven churchesý ?orne vM good houfes, and
man thoufands of trecs, efpecially towarâs
the L-fide. This city is reckôned one of
the wholeforneft on the whole coaft of Ma-

ftw. labar, by rcafon of its pure air, and moit
excellent fprings. The Portitguefe at their
firft coming ercâed only a ftrong houle, to

defend themfelves in Café of neceffity againft
the inhabitants ; notwithftanding« which,

they were at a certain time furprized by
them, and all cut to pieces ; which barbarity
was afrewards revenged by Laurence Almey-
da, fon to Francis 'Almeyda, who bumt
twenry of their fhips richly loaden.

In the year 1503. one brocher Rboteric, a
Dominican ftier, coming into thefe parts

to propagate the gofpel, did convert many
of the pagansý and encouraged the chri-
Rians of Si. Thomas inhabiting here to per-
levere in their faith.

jk àw The inhabitants are generally My bar-
àem barous and treacherous, of which they have

",à& gi1ýM f . veral tirnes fufficientproofsto theIM. Dutcb. At a certain cime they affaulted
the city by night, and had almoft-,car-

ried it by furprize; and at another time
capiainHenry Gluwingtaking thefrefhair

with fbmeýfficers without the gare, výerc
.mcheroufly murdered bythém.
a In the time of the Por1ýýejé there flood

ý,a certain Pagode abêtit four Icagues without
the city, famous for its riches through'ut

AMIOI the-Indies, which induced Sofà to plunder it,
notwithflanding there was then a peace be-

them and the Portaguefe. The.Nairos'

f
ged the lofs by killing about chirty of.

Pýqrfjjpe
t'v'x' tn"m 

'e; and Sofa having fent a large.-7t ull of fànarns (their coin) to .7obn'
king of Portugal, the fâme was by the ad-;ý

vict: of the pope lent back to the king of
Coulang, by whorn it was placed aein in
the fa id Pagode.

r«Datch In the 1661. when the Hoffanders
1ýkr "..Carne to, car parts to befiege the City of

fýLn*Cou1aq, they were forced to have three
4:.o.,kftfmartengag=ents wich the Natros, who,

t,ýf#- to the number of fc%,= or eight thoufand
men, a ' rmed with féyrnetars and muskets,

and b--ing intoxicated with opium, fell upon
thern like deiperate men; in which adion
Mr. Dublet, our under-faâor, loft his lifé.

And upon'this occafion we ought not to
UrNaùw.pafs by the Mairos. Thefe are the gentle-

nien of Malabar, delcended for the moft part
éther fi-om royal familics, or Brabmaw,
and art for chat reafon exceedingly haughty,
proud, and bold - if they meet any of the
cornmon people in the fb=ts, they cry Our,
Po, Po, i. e. Give way, Give %bav. They

fddorn appear without ýheir féyrietars and
w

Malabar' anâCHAP. XXL
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Baldam. our krvent and coMhnt praym up to hea- owners, above twenty thoufand of thern re- &Ueus..14ý ý ireg for the delivery of Our ficet, on which ccived baptifin. -tt*l

depended all our fafM ; for the Sta&bozýe But though they were baptized, moR of. fi hof Amj1erdam was in uc diftrefi, that lhe tgctn being deficient in the knowledge of the
iave one f!p« rer another for relief, ha- truc fundamentals of the chriftian religion

ving abovt fix foot water ; the Erafmus had for want of =chers, they had in a little
l9ûýe her anchors, but by good fbrtune time Icarce any marks of chriftianity.left
got clear of the lànds; the Sea-borfe had arnong them, except theccrernony of baptifm;

taken fire, but wasfoonextin fhed ; fothat asMafSus, obn de Lucena, and MlbaelVaýs
we carne off with the lolà r thrS floops iý his fpecch to FrancYcus Xaveriui fýffi_

only. The fury ýf the tempcft beginning ciently teflify. For the Portuguefe béing
to allay on the third-day, juft at the very too cager in ba tizing thefe people, pro-

time when we wm coming from prayers vided they coulf fay by heart the Crre,,
out of the church, and by midnight the Our Falber, and-Avemary, and beino, un-
fame being quite cca1ýd, a folemn thafikf- provided with teachers to initruél them,

giving was ordered to bc kept the 23d of they ftion returned to paganifrn ; fo tbat
November, 1661. when 1 preached upon the upon this féore the Romijb pricils nSd not

7ý6f.flfe1 Llxvi.i2. Bythistimeitbeing talk fo big as they often do.
f" or 17 for our ficet to depart, a conve- - )obn the then king of Portugal beinc_,cC02. i ý9 Z Art finicnt garrifon was left in the place under fenfible of this defeâ, did all that in hijý kq of

captain Kocks and Mr. N or the defence lay to remedy this eyil, by fending divm Pîtqà
of the fortifications of the city, which were young fcholars to the univerfities of Sala-f*"&-
lately made of carth. manca, Paris, and Conimbria, to bc cdu-MW&X.

The kingdorn of 71rruancor borders upon cated and fitied for the rniffions into thcj».
Trcvmcor. that of Coulang : afl along the fea-fhore in- dies. About the fame time gnalius LVela,

habit the Paruajý'who being for the mýft the founder of the jefaits order, begin 0x 
' fpart chriftians, you .fée the lhore all along bc famous at Rome, or having with hà

as far as Comme, . and even beyond it Io fociety made a vow to preach thepfpd.
Tutecoryn, full oË Httle churches, forne of throughout the world : whercupon the king

wood, others of Rone. Thefe ýeople owe of Portugal ordèred Peter Mafcarenbas, his
their convertion to Francifius Xaverius, he ambaffador there, to confer upon tbat head
being the firft who planted the, -princi- with gnaius, and to defire fix Miffionaries

ples ofi* chriftia'niry among them, ; they be- for the Eaiî Indies ; two being ordy, g.mted,
ùig'*fo'ý,much. raken with the rmfonable- Simon Roterigiu5, a Partuguefe, (who had

iiefi of.the ten commuidmen-s, that they ftudied at Paris at the king's charge,) arid
receiw&eba . fin in great numbers, though Francycas Afpilcota Nà%jarrus, firnaniel Xâz

an accidentaLýtZ rrel berwixt a Paruas and verius, were fclected for thai purpofé: but
a Mabmelas proved a ftrong motive* to the firft being feized by a quartan agucý and
their converfion :. whenS it is that _7obn de forced to, gay at Lisbon, Xaverius (after ha-zotins

Lucma fay,% As ibe diferences arifen belwixt ving received pope Pauls benediâjon) fêt=ibe jews and ib Eg titans, proved tbe out, i54o. for the Indies.
means of ibe very tb e ý 'pWe of Gad, He ias. no fooner come thither, but ha.

and of ibe recovery of ibrirfpWâ" andýtm- ving underftood the deplorable ftate of the
poral liberty ; fo by Gods türeL.fion, a quarrel Paritas from the mouth of Micbael Vas, he

wbicb bappened' bcituixt a Paruaýk -wea Ma- did not reft fatidwd filPhe might deliver
hommn, proved tbe delivery of tbefirftfrom them out of their darknefs: for this purpofe

tbeirfpiritual and temporal flavery. having had feMal conférences with Yobn
The Parmas being forcly opprefféd by Albuquerque bilhop of- Goa, and Manin

ruas. the Mabometaws, one 7obn de Cns, a na- AýD&nfo de Soufa ý thc viceroy, he obtained
tive of JýWabar, but who had been, in Por- Icave to, go - among tbem ; for though he
à _d; and honourably treated by _7oba the ap chem ia the uality of the.apdto-

eck pearedking of Portugal, advilýd-them lical nuncio, yet he pay his due re-
for aid at Cocbin againft the Moors, and to fpeàs to the civil govel ment.
reccive baptifm., Accordingly fome of the He left Goa in ùw bcginning of
cbief men among thern (callcd Patangatys bei, 1542. in company ofFrancijcus du A14x- mq ik
-in. tbeir languagu) were lent upon that er- cias, and two young interpretcrs 1iýducatcd Pu=
rand to Cocbin ; where being kindly re- in the collm of St. Paul; aýý rningamong

ceiv'd, they (in honour of him who had the- Paruas, applied all s care in having
givcn this advice ) took upon thein the the chief fundan=tali of the chriffian reli-
fimame of Crus; a name ftill retained by gion = flated the Malabar languag,moft perlons of note the Paruas. or inamong mg S ichoolniafters in theIn flxxt being rjfb right Pyy of ýMedguc,delivered froin the Mao cating their youth. For

r ke, and the peari-fifhr-ry (which fw mi - with -what zeal :fohn k ing of-Por-
y b»,lo,,,d to chcm) reftored to thc rig1hu profecutcd the propagatffl Of the

w chrifILn
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Coromandel.
h itherto, or for the future may bc brought Bal4rus.

over to the chriftian religion, by the '-orý
care. of Mcbaelvas, you Ïhall diftribure
yearly nine hundred quarters of iiS
out of our revenue : it bcing our will,

CI that ail the agreements made with thc
" chriftians of St. eomas, concerning the

C '. weight, mrafures, and price of theirCI commoditics, fhall bd inviolably ob-
II lerved. And underftanding neverthe-
II lefs that the contrary is praâifed in and4& about Cocbin, in the pepper-trade, weII 'command you to aift thefe chriftians,

and to take effcêhW care they may not
be damnified, but treate4 with all mild-

C& nefà, as becomes chriftians. You fhall
alfo follicite the king of Cocbin, not to

permit any forcery, or fuch like things
to bc tranfaâcd, by the fale of pepper ;
-and being informed that the faid kingCC bercaves fuch of his fubjeffi as embrace

" chriffianity of all their means, you ffiaU
carneffly intercede with him on their
bchalf ; and wc will alfo -write to him
fur that Purpole. We could wifh hcaA
tily, that the bufinefs of Socolora (which
you have recommended to our Cam in
your letttr) might bc fettled fo as to

deliver thofe miferable, people out ofC.. their fla > provided the fame could
bc do- ne wi out cxi1ýcrating the Grand
Seignior, under whofe jùrifdidion chey
live. You rnay updri this. hcad confult
with 3fcbaelVas, and aift in the matter

according to your difèretion. It being
alfo come to our cars, that the Parmas

arc fometimes, but very indiffý=rry uféd
«' by Our Qfficers, who force them to fell

chtir parls ýgpt by filhicg or diving)
at what ram-chey-plcik'ro take them ;
this you flï , all not allow of, bdit -P ërmir
them to difpàfc of thtir commodities ar
the beft pïice they can get.' You fhail

ma-e an craa enquiry. whethrr the in-
habitants of the féa-fhore might not bc
proteffl, and our revenues fc,-ured with-
out a flSt ; fo that the ihips employed
in that fervice might bc made ute of
upon other occafions. You ffiall cOnfultC and débate wich Francifcus Xaverias,L whether it wci , not practicable, for the
better increafé of the chriftians, that
the pearl-fifhery might not bc peMittýd
only to the chriftiarz, with exclufion of
the Mabometanç and Pagans. And as ràeràw.

many among- the Paruas, who have "dy cart
oftàeembraced chriffianity, mSt with very

ill treatmcnt from theirPagan friends and
rclationsý and are defpoiled of all; thefe

you fhal 1 airft out ofour revenues, accord-
ing as Mlbael ras fliail judge à conve-
nient.
116 We have furthez underflood dut a
Ces in royal youth hu cfcaped from his

eikachrhlian -religion m the ln&.ç, will beft
vyv ppea ýt of his Letter written ,46. to

Lu ;Ob de Caîro, his viceroy of the In-
dies, as follows.:

jo John de Cattro, k-ictioy of India, aU
efs

V O knowing what an aborninaWe
ïjkfftr. th idolatry is in our cycs, the

the fanx l'hall for the future not bc tole-
rated-inmydominions. Beinginformed

that in the-country about Goa the pagan
temples art fuffered and frequented both
in publick and privatcý as well as" divers
forts of*pagan diverfions, 'we command
yeu once for all to haft the fame demo-

IL lilhed, burnt, and rooted out ; and tilat
all imaginable care bc taken to prevent

the importation of idolsý cither of wood,
metal, carth, or any ocher matter. The

beathenith 1ýorts; Ïhall bc abolithed, and
the Brabmans not in the kafi encouraged,

IL and fuch as contravene this our mandate
lhall bc févercly punified. And con-
fidaing that- the pagans may be brought

over to our religion, not only by the
hopes of ctemal falvation, but alfo by
temporal intereft and prefcrmcntsý you
" for thc future not: beflow any offices,IL or any othcr places in the cuftom-houfe,

:: (as has been praiftifed hitherto,) upon the

LI hczrhcns, but only upon the chriftians.Mle
.underfland al fo, that you commonly prefs

IL the ln4ans for our fea-fcrviS ; in which
café wc would have you lhew as much
favour as you can to the chriflians ; and
if necrfficy wM not allow youlto'ex-
cufe thrm from that lervice, to cncou-44 rage them with good pay,,aýd rew rds:
In which. point you ftpall confult with

IL Afiébad Fas, a . peribin weil known to
us foi his pk"d zeai Mi propaptulg
the chriftàrà,-reliim. Being ùrthcrIL iràf0m>ýý1that oftentimes negroflaves,

:L that - might bc inftnx9ed in the prin.I ciples ot our religion, are for filthy lu-4& cres fake fold to theMabomezans, the fameIL " bc ilriâ] roh'b*tc
1 id p 1 1 .4, and 'carc

çakcm againft manner of ufury. In the
City ot Bazain you fliall build a church,
and dedicate it to St. Iofepb, and pro-
vide for the fubfdtenS of the vicar and
his affd1ants ; to accomplilh which YOU
may employ fomething out of our rew-

nues, and the threc thouând pardausfor-
=ly employed to the maintenance of

the Mabometan mofque and their firviceý
flull for the future bc allotted for the

LI fubfiitcnS of the pricits, and fuch otW
« perlons as give a helping hand towards

the convcfion of the infidcis. Among
the new converts, or an fuch as have
'VOL. III.
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Deiptin of: tke Cufis of
fiLdier or unele to Go4i4 in order to, bc to bc finifbed, -and caves with a gSd Rdd«
baptifed -. as his convufm is of great roof, to keep out the min& It is alfo
moment, fo you fluIl bc ycry carcîW of our -pkaffim that a church dedicaced to
his perfon, ïnd of - and St. Tbomas OuU be built in dm à= of
education in the of $1. Paul, and Noma, and that the churchýof'st. Caz,
provide for * t in doatfr4 lately begun to bc tnýýý ýoIapor, flwl

à=nda=,ý and other ma.umm fuitable bc WSfht to, pufcatc-a. in the iile of
to, hà quality: he baving notify'd S us «I Cioran you lball"order a church and

in his letter, that he is tbe kgal heà of -fonw méming-houfes to be built, for tj,
the crown of Ceyloir, you ilaIl make d Inew conv=

ce to be ca.
enquiry af= that matter, and to ScWd in, and to bc inaruaed in the

us your fentiment thercof. furious ,*Sd of GocL We could alfo wilh with
attÙnýts of the agùnft---,cc all mr Ixan, that idolatry Met bc ba.

fuch of his fu- embrace CbRftià-' n;ûwd out of SWfete ard- Bods ; but in
nity, obc us to command you-t6 cake dhia 'matter you muft PrOScd with cau.

a Jffcýw and Ikcure, buta WFIIýirV Of tion, fur fcar of exarperating the minds
him, to let the world fée, that we arc Of the fOýîk ; which end nuy benjoit

gty to give aU imasýSb]c lx on dbyûxiiingth,,n
fe creanats, Who bave re- with all ;--ginabi m; la theïr gmfi

w=rd eî ý= and diabokal -ido- mors, and how, infbcad of tbe true. God,
latries. It being a gientral nunour hm, "":they pay their devot*

that the images of our favkw and the vir- 't', nnages auci Élok- Fir tW farS rufon
jueaiýyam qwk and ffl by the pfflns. 44 zdl'= negleâ to confer with thirunbecoming thIY, ýwiùci1pa*4ÙM rýpaI men Ùpon dÙs bmd, and t6

chriftian nanr, 99 eto U à EZ ëM - as CM chriftianity by
be allowed of. The ca Ch yRr fa= m, refints, and otherwie It
Of Cochin cicou bave Bour y

building for le a PMdiar regud MaU

(as we iniear) todcuy,,vo2c:ý-ý d' 'ad '0 t'is M k=r' and the con-beýý_&4 q thcrcof pundbul y oWerrd.»
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of Tutecoryn, and t& PearbFSffy Tbtt > City taLen
4Y tbeHollandem T& Ipe of. 1ti --, qjeL AdazWs-Bridge;.

'Sbape of bis Foat inqwinted in a Siom -TincL Tbe taking of
Megapatan, w&cb is beîeged by t& Naâe; redaed to grea Extre.
eshy by - FomW O= owr-- afached, md stawei

T& pàmù H E Par= ever fince " unMr*rý lâfficient proofi be&e at Ta£cMn. For4"»Mlw-T dr ý Rowk church, are fuch zealots tbe Diach, bcM beconje nugm of dm
in that rel«ïon, that there ate Icace any placcý 1658. 1 vm foon after employ'd in

nùffif.m.kopesofwes bdngingtb=o,,ez tooSfide; die bufincfi of reforination, but without
jsiAý. dwir q*poramr in »cw&zuw concerns bçkg fuccefi ; for whS 1 prcadwd in Porta w e,

firh, that the ufe of duir beads, fcarce any one of the Paruas dur& entc in-
am d _ Of tir crof% they know to the damb, - but remained in the pomh

noà* true fizndamentals of the for fcar of the, Romi,& iefis Ji

h religion they puend ta, puk& th= ; for dmugh = pieffi th.
year 1661. 1 was ordered to cake a lâe in the city, nev=thël 'àe inhabitancg,

journey fium-Tt*coryn to.Cmlwg, to viûx would carry tbeir a t way in-
the chumbéis along tbe fia-fimc, and -en- to the 5ba:ptiz4 by the

dez to introduce a reformation th= -2 prieik
tro"vy endeavours psov inegc&zd by 1 renleulber that thS through RW

of the great nurnber of popi& the market- a great imijl4etk N.

yet rcuuàùng in tha coStry ý; and uppo- berd ikat acci nngmg of-a
fing a refixmat= could have been upon.tbegmnd;
duced, tbrre werc no.miniftm to whom 1 wbether they thought this a. it in fo, large a =à of fit fur drûr devotion, when the dmrch
the Paruas wu for the great fo near at hand, definng ýtb= to fol-
favourers Of the P low me chither. They anfweiixt That finS

awJ= m > their Of whkh the church wu dcfpoiW of the and'
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Makbar and CôrômandeL
Würs. ocher ornanmcs by us, they 'look

wý u us as cn=ics co, cheir rcýgion. I re-
pýM.,,,That WC Wei no enernies of images,

t 0 f the worihippi

mred ýo f ingôf dm, as ap-
cvCW hifiaries of the baptifm

of our àviourý'the converfion of Sr. Paul
and others, mmmmg in the churches.. To
bc 1hôrt, I found thât the whole knowledge

Ofthe Paruas (both ycung and old) confifted
in being able to fay by bean the Creed, Our

Fatber, the iren Coismandments, and the Ave
-007-
After m departure the revemd Mr.7obn

.i.,dà,rFertira 79y»mqda, a native of Lisbon, was
for a whole year employ'd in the reformation
of the Parmas, but with lefi fuccefs than
myklý they having conctived an Odium
apinft him, as ont who had quitted thar
religion, and whofé effigies upon that fcom
wu burnr at Goa.

Tomp In the year 1658. in .7an", we fer fail
»Wýâtfrom Nepmbo, and in the beginning d Fe..

b" landed near Talec", afSr Ibrne
refifhuice fi-orn the natives, who fer the

cul and their fimll galleys on fire, and fo
retired deqxr into the comu Talecoryn
à proprrly no nxx than a laW výlage,
without walls, ditches, or gares ; it has

6=fpaeiouschurchez, and abtindanS of
Swdly boules built of flone, which afford

> a good profpeâ.at féa. Hemi.)otits they
make the beft lime in India. The Dwcb

company has been féveral tin-m endeavour-
to creft forne fortifications hem ; but
Naike, or lord of the country, not wil-

ling to conient to it, they have hitherto
b= contented with a faâory in one of the

th= churches; whem always refides a fac-
tor and under-faâor, with thrce affiftants;
and fix or cet foldiers. -

Near this plaS is the fàmous prarl-fiilw-
ry, whereof them. arc no ùýore than thrce
m the eaft, viz. one near Ormus, the le-
cond in the bay of Ainam, on the Cbinefie
cSft, and the ihîrd in the bay betwixt cape

ComM and the ille of C*kn, whemin arc
alfocomprchendedManaar and Arý>o«. The

pearls am found in cer in oiftff fbells,
(which arc not good to car,) and am taken
by diving leven, eight, nine, or ten fàthom
dm ometimes not without grear danger.
Tïe pearl-filhery is not allowed every year,

fSý the oifler- banks being covered
with land, and fonxtimes the offtm not
boq cSm to, thrir fhIl rnaturity. To
malcé a trial of the laft, they raite out a

kw, and by the quantity and quality of the
pSls caken in thern, jùdge whether it *W

to filh, or not. If the filbing be
=pon, the inhabitants of the circum-

Pmc parts come *in ben with
their fiWilies and boats, and pit their
tents near the ea.fide, where they remain
until the fiflxwy is om. The Dutcb com-

P.XxI.
pany h" a certain Ïhare in what is taken Baldaws.
for cher prote6tion, Îhe reft being fold
publiddy in the markets of Tatecor.yn and

The Parvas alfo dive fom- T& Pu
times for cm in bours for a kind offéa-

fhai% called Chams, whemf Shey make
rings, that bear a goud price at Ben,gale.

The prarls of Tutecopyn and"Manaar arc
neither in colour nor brighaxfi compambiej.,.àmi,
to, thofe taken near Ormus on the Perfian Pr

cSfl. The pearls am quefflonlefs nourilh- £:ýbu" àY mecd borh by the fea and river water, as bemgfl,.k
often iburid at the tinie of low rides in the
rivers. AbundanS of 1 duft * from
hence tranfporced into rrýeI WhIem ir is
ufed in the cordial medicines. The large

U:rls arc valued accora:,4 to their bignefi,
p, and whitcnc& Much cloth is made

at 9"mitc", the -weaving-trade being. very
confiderable here, which, together with the
plenty of catables, riS, fugar, &c. makes
this place to bc much regarded by the com-.
pany.

This traà of land is fubjeft to moft fu- 210
rkm winds in Oaober, Noiember, and De-
cember ; and in the winter calons to hcavy
rains. . It is very fandy near the fea-fhore,

and has nothýng but falt-water, which. pro-.
duces féabs, and other cutarmus diltempers,

as 1 can teftify by my own experience. Du-
ring the months of _7a*iary, Febpwmy, and

Marcb, the nights am exumxly cold, by
reafon of the thick fogs, which fall:conflant-
ly at that rime, the days being at the :fanw
rime fo exceflive hot, that there is no touch-

ling of the gmnd widmt their ûmes, caUcd
Seripous by. the inhabitaéts.

And upon this occafion 1 camot pafs by
without inaking; this oblèrvation, Thar not-

withfbuxling the nearnefi of iralecor.yn and
Cmmyx, they at the fame time have very

diffixent fqdoiis : for in.Aprd, -May'. .7m,$D*ow
Yuly, Iggufi, and September, * thofe inha- a

biting on the fouth-fide of the laid cape, mdfaab
enjoy ail the bleffings of the fumnxr lèdonfià of de
whilft thofe living on the north-fide arc at
the faim tinie fubjéft vo, all the'
of thewinter; this fide being then conftant-
ly pcftcrcd with tempeftuous windsý whilft
on the other fide the air is femne and calm ;
the différence of whicir muft needs bc lookeà
for among the mourittins, the receptacles of

winds, rains, and fhow, the faim being ob-
ferved in othcr parts of the Indies, as well
as in Apica. For if4eùa werc not moun-
tainom, it would bc altogether barren and

uninhabitableý no mm than the »countries
under the Tomd Zmeý which Îf they were
deffiture of mounmins, would alfo want
rivers, (the fources of them being all in
the mountains,) nor hard rains. Thus it
is obfervable, that -about Colymbo, Gale,
and Mature, abondance of mins fàll at dif-

f=t rimes, becaufe thar part of the itle of
Ceyloli



the Coafiý o HAP.f C 'e

ported wich floncs of( a vaft biagnefs to-
wards the fea-fide, to break tilt force of

the raging waves, when the fouth winds
blow. The ifle is howcwr but indifférent-

ly fertile, being in orne parts very I*andy,
which is very troubleforne to the cycs when

the winds blow very bard. The lord of
the ifle bas built a Rrong caffle opporite to
the coaft of Coromandel, and the counirv
under -the jurifdidion of the Naike. Intýc

year 1662. 1 and lieutenant Herman Eg-
beri]7-- travelling that way, were fcized ul)un

5y.the inhabitants, and committed priibnrrs,
being forced to live withour viâuals ordrink
for a confidemble time, till a certain inha-
bitant of *Manaar coming that way, and

knowing me, réleaféd us out of our captivi-
ty. The cannon of the caftle commands a.

certain ftmit paffage, which icading to Ma-strem:
naar, -. 7afnapainam, and Xrgapainam, theflit xýý

lame may bc ftopped at plcafüre: by the'-caft'ý -
lord of the ifle, by finking only a few il one%
in the'channel, whemby the navigation that
way is ar bis a.bfolute difpofal. ,

ý Not far from hence -is that they caU
Adam's-Briake, being a ridge of fands and Britt

rocks extending as far as Manaarý beimg
fornetimes paffable in fmall boats. In the

defcription of G71on, wc fhall have occafion
to fbEak fomething more of this Adam's-

Brile, and the Idam".s-Mouitt. C=in it
is, at the Cinga14.ýêj, as well as the Siamefes

ha forne knowledge of Adam ; for the laft
fhew you the print of a foot (faid to brJong

to the firft man) in a rocky mountain off"f""él rit Swa yard and an half in léngth, thme quarters
broad, and aquarter dccp, cdged round about
with filvcr, near which is built a moft =g-
nificcnt temple, much fitquented by the

S.;(i;7ielýlè. priefts, and other inhabitaxits of the
circumjaccrit country, it bLing their opinion,
that the Icaft drop of the water gathcredT&&ý
in this print of the foot, and dropped upon pair.

their heads, cleanfes thern from their fins:
for which reafon they never ufe it without
a g=t deal of reverence, no body daring
to enter the temple without ten, twelve, or
more wax candles lighted, according to
their refpcâive abilities ; and whcn they

return, they take tome of this boly water
along with them in bamboc-cancs, for the

ufe of their friends, that have not the op-

mrtunity of coming thither in perfon. 1 Île
hmfel f gocs once every ycar> on pil-

grimýgc,, with all bis Mandarines, (or gre:it
courtiers,) to this temple, where they uté,
this water at the time of the full moon,
and conclude the night with dancing and

drinking. Some of the Siamefe priefts aid,
by fpecial leave from bis majcfty, fhew to
certain Hollanders, 1654- in Marcb, a plate
of gold, of the fame length and breadth as
the before-mtntionedldamsI-ýoi, with fix-
ty cight figures engraven upon ir,'which

584- A Defcription
Baldirus. Ceylor. is -mountaînous ; wherms near Ma-

naar, .7afnap.ztnam,. and the other places,
where therc is a flat country, it rains only

in 00ober, November, and a little in Decem-
ber, ali the reft of the year being without
the leaft rains; the dcfeâ whercof is how-

ever fupply'd in"fome meafure by the fogs
or dew ; the fouth winds which blow then
from the capeof Comoryn, prevent the rains
on that fide. The inhabitants of Perm arc
very fenfible of this différence; for whilft
the inhabitants of the mountains arc ofren'-%
Mioiceýd with fudden fhowers of rain, thofe
of the flat country, and - ly near the
fea-fide, never féel anyefrpaýinclabut only a
thick fog. or dew. ý1 1 .

21je moàm-: Whencc it is cvident, that according as
the mouritains fend forth the winds and

J»-n:bt kf- rains on one fide or the other, thry pro-
fertnS 01 duce the différence of féafons in thefé parts;

th is is very perfpicuous on the cape of Soutb
Point of Afrira, where fuch violent guflus
of wind = fornetimes fent forth out of the
concavities of the mountains, thac they arc
able to ovcrturri all that mects in their way.
1 rernember that travellinc, once that way,
I had en ou h to do -to lerp myfélf and

my horfe upright ; and at another time a
cozch bclRýgiiig to the Duleb company therc,

was overturried by fuch a guffi of wind.
They take it for an infallible fign of an ap-
proaching tempeft on the cape of Good Hope,
when they fée thick clouds apprar on « the

top of* Tablemaintainand. The faine is ob-
ferved in moft ether mouritains under the
Torrid Zone ; for the inhabitants néar the

Equinoffial Line. have their due rainy ica-.
fons twice a-ycar, v=. in fpring and au-

rumn, occafioned by thc gachering of the
clouds in the mountains, the pinacles of

which maching very high, flop the courfe
of the air, (which in t'hofe parts moves con-
itantly fiorn caft to -weit,) which chereby
being condenfed înto clouds, thefe produce
of nectflity cither fudden winds or rains on
one fide, and bleflès the other fide at the

fâme time with a ferene air and happy. cli-
mate, -the tops of thtfe mounyLins being in
thefe pam like a partition-wall to fummer
and winter : for the further clucidation
whercof, I will refer m felf to the moft in
genious lord Bacon, aMes Cartes. :

From Tutecoryn towards the ifle of Ram-
Ramnu- :Manakpyel am to bc feen divers churcbes of
nakoyel. the Paruai, as at Baipaar, Manapaar, &c.

aherc Xaverius planted the chriftian doc-
trine. - The ifie of Rammanakeel abounds
in cattle, having got its name from Bram-
ina 'or Ramma, and the Malabar word

Keel, i. c. The Temple of Ramma ; for
near the fea-fide is to bc ften the pagode
of the Teuver, or lord of the ifle, which
thcy fay contains an incredible treafure.
The foundation is ftrengthened, ànd fup-
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"e to. kiâ one tf thSi, %wly%#.
HI ùPon it U àh egpwgecrknee

:2*!0 fmbéde %mm rut «àsfibmueý
Thh City wu uk« coffipoûdôrbwi&. 714 ary of

out 'a L% by.7oéh t4n &MLè&Wý NMpa-

and'Uýasgvedo'rDivfm, cti4bMndm of
the Dertb fércMý -1 6o. tbe la* t)f the twe
being fm& made gowb« of cod*14 and
the Othe forts un the Mâlabar côaftý fub-
ità CO the Hollandéri. The Poifkgwtfe W«e aufiff edày
p&mitud to deptut with théir géMt, fad.,£* Dutch-

irUie% chuirli-ornànx"ts; &C. - ifi cet in
Ihips appointed for that purpofé by the

Dutch company. The city is fcated near
-*'thcr fhýtc, bas no convenient harbour, as

indeed ihe whole coaft of Coromandel is de-.
flitum cf chem. its buildings am very

ftait4y, -cfptcially the church, *hlèh affords
a very goodly proipe4 cowards the fea-
fide k the land winds am exaffivc hm and
Iligiiig herc, as on clié ôthtr hahdý tU fca-
windé am »fiýeffiing bork tô mo mdbmffi
It is obfervable, that whilft thelud-winâ
blows, they gather water in ftonc vcffcls,

which keqà very =1 , the tvorft à, ibat
tWe winds prev= peuple from fiw=te*q,,

whièh màkeý the heat the morç infuppbft-
able. The fame is to bc obI-rvý at Maft-

Iýpatan, where thev = lu, ftifling, thar ma-
nyr le art killed'b th x4th' 1 letil the 660. ýà?î7&rom Yaaj7nýaftapn ta Negefail f palgam, to
introduce thé n7formed r'elip'on' there ; an&
accordincrly preached the firft time the -i Sth,
b6th in Nici and Porluptfe, and àdrninif-
tered the holy facrament to twe. ty PeKns,
and bapt-irm ta ftvmi child". . After
Mr. Frédrrick Proi.-eoriv5 and rnyfctf had T&

Ipent fame time thtm in*fctt!itig the prôý tant rifi.

tëf tant religion, Mt. 7obx fotmcrly "j in
minifter in the caffle, calied the $Wakdia Ncispat-

in the ide of T4owan, was conftituted mi-
nifter ar Negap-aimm, who- afrer his death
was fucceeded by Mr. £VatbaMtI de Pipe, a

" of indefitigable care, who in a very
rmall«'tirne h as made confidemble adv*an*ce-

ments in the PSiuguee and J&Wabar lac-
mnm=- who b the encoutretnetà4 and

uner. the proteaion of Mr. Cornelius $ped-
tna.q, govmior of the coaft of Corom#ndel,

and fïn-ions fôr his late viaoru*mobrain"çi
gainft the Macalars, and the kin- of thc

ille of CeIebe,ý,'has fenled and Ïýýd the
do6trine of the gofpd in tht circumja=
ViHagm

At the tirne of out frft arrival, wc found à6f,,y
the afLin of Negapatnam in no fmalI con- "ff' t4e-
fufion; the city having béèn juft bcfore bc- 93P"tnm*

flegrd by the Yaike, whi:4 after a vigçwous
falreyrnade bý the beieged,.had been forced
to rerreàr wich the IôÇt of chret or four

hundred nien. Berides this, tha king of
jout hàd iàôt long befoit tU n :Se made'

7 K 1 an

ffl M. ID bie *M in twOfAdam 1 t-heTtèk s but ý*-
iiewd as fom as they WM cngmvtn M this

and wu, the following- A
,ému*# P:&4a rùg M &r finzer, Z;rx
f0l' ehoin, an w m, a bed of Zold, a cbair of sée

fate metal, an ehp&Wç loolb, a rvyd pa-
larr, a Xolden Jwrd-bdt, an a

haqer or jýymiIàr, a fan »We of
ZZ of I& tory-trre, P. fax stak e a pea-

eecrs rail, a ro.rd crown, a prieft iWb bis
Prendicant pot of iron, a cbain of P'"Ci&Ws-

#oxes, a red coujlip-X&wer, a double one of tbe
jame kind, a wbite one and a double wbite one
of ibefame kind, a czfp full of water, a pot full
of water, ibefea, Ibe world, a jàt4?-ýOond
tbe world, ibe pargatory of Ibe Sia=fý, tbe
bè&ft mountain of ibe world, ibe, fait, Lbe
IMM, Ibe -flar, tée grmt . Gvd vf the
hamens, - t& of ïbe joar çabàù, t=
t&ufand.ýîrvants qf the jour -,duds, a jea.

ftaJ, - twofi&jpf xcM, !be feven cbiel» ri-
vers, feven mountains uitb precious fiones,
jejen royal ladies, Ibe king of beaIs, ibe ki*g.
of tbe caïmans or crocodiles, an enfi ' an-atber of taper, a cbair or fitter, a an =*b
a Joq bandle, a mbuntaii in i d, Ibe
kùý of ferpents, tbe kiq of tTgers, a1t, ijiz

pent, a cafuarlus, (a

_fane kind, a waler-fer 
I

bird I&e an oftricIý) ibe kiq of tbe wbfti
emrs, an dePbant tWb ibree beads and as
mm er - « ofgold, as as-ytails, af pent à jýýId, a cow witba ful c , a cerido &W,
bdf a mas awd àdf alrd, a féosak of Ibe
fame fwi, a fi' bird tbe ' f tben - enpe«oiks, ibe k tbe cra a LJ cal-in nes,
kd'Kmpatý a bir ta&d Kuyfbit, fa bea-

was, firreen forts of beavens..
Conconing all which the pricits Sive you

ubictir SUUTinrta lom iL
xdws-BH*Jge extends tu flede»Maar, the

fwthcnwft . of the ille af Manaar, orpointeWhi am M the deféription of Cejton.
Ne will now cake car turn in die fou-

dm parts of Caromandel, fubjeâ for the
m* part to the Naike of Madure and ian-

Totq., . =e. irandi is tfie firft pLice next to the

;Lmot=iToriesof7afnaparnam îand I.rernember
nue nT élf, that fetting fail am liwmicgl about

den of the clo& frorn Yafnqatmon, we
welu within figbt« of the fhore by four in

the afirrnoaý, and the fame nigh4 at nine of
dit clock, caft anchor bdarc' 9,Zapatag.
From 7ondy thý" tranfiport ycarly .=ny
bundred hcads cattle to, .7afna

n= tfix firft ftands a certain Pazode, calied
M high. ftmâm, in the

rckad to Negapamn, or Veg, nam, IL e.
al 

the
CJPr of Serpents, Neia f1,«niýing in the Ma-

L-G language a lerpent, and Parnm a city ;
b=ufé thc country hercabouts abounds.

with « a, ce, in fort of venonious îerpenýs,
alled, 4 the Côbres Capegos, which arc in,

MdÈght »Ite
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âwb#tý befidu -fcvSà tbouànds dm wu udm.

uadp«md 0 Batavia.
in àe =IL t. tw Natke wu again,
mnb«ÙW 1jach coýnRany ; but

bèmàmvciv rtpdfed, icu glad to be at
Ligoâ the gates, on the.north-

ot City, ftands à very lofty Pap4,
calkd Cbaa, ricar WhCh a a fummcr-Yéztjý

wùh = gardens and orcbards,
fomw Co Frauïo X£mrda,
an antient rich Fïrtsgsefe, Sw living as,

BaUott an i&«dý int6 the Sunu yb wd by degMi,

.%eV-%d ing all Ïbe -&uits of dm carth, ind wW-
cm eVe W M wiCE4 O=ficmd fuCh a fa-
miw that the poor %Tetdm being
forSd xo üy to tbé%r Li want of rice

and oùâer Siables, y -ou faw the tu p, f 1 co-
vered witb «mdomd and Wf-ftarved

fons, Who offéred d=Wvu to ilavery ror a-

fouil - ' cy of bread, ; .and you Might
hm j= as many as you plàfed at the

race of ten ilà1lings a Sud; above. five

thoufand of them were dwre bS*e and
carried to .7afnaiajnm, as many w Co-

Defcrýtiés of Carcalg T . angebar, Trini'livam% Colderoils Porlà
N,0,0. TMmtapan, Tirepoplier, Cherigier, Sadrafpatan, Ma.

drafpatan2 St.* Thoma.% Pafiacattaq Carbatica2 P=24 Calctur4
petapOUE2 and Mafu4patan.

mod called HvniWs-wW, Coca-mis, bek,
Cair, &c.

About a lenf'rom Porto Novo ftands Tqcq&

ýrqqatan, v the HoUanders havelm-

likéwife -a fiwftmy. Next to this lies iii-

r a rivez: which is navigaýZW
wiuiîlgi' a Icague of the Dukh fà&mry.

The road . at dem degrecs one ffiurtk
qf nortimn latitude, having kventy imm

fâthom water, with a grey ündy ground,
fit for anchorage, not above a mile

tbe jhore. There is laie rkling at

anchor hem (as dl along the cSft of Corp-
mankl) during the fouth Jéulon, but

in the The
of 9-reMlier- is tolerably Mg
to the fidhion of the Gentives.
fo im ly belonging to the Datcb wa"s w*

in the éaftle, - wlâcre is alfo a ftatcly large
Pa kg, with a he Rone-tower flat at top,

which ferves the marincrs for a guide. The

mines of the old affle, n. formerly
to the Poritignefe, upon an t near the

fea-ilx= on the nôrth-fide of dw rwer,
am alfo fem a good wa at féa. The coun-

tr ly find and foo-
y hercabouts is eý;à

= the jurif-
wW refidence

is at C&iuÉer, about two days journey to
the fStlà of 9trepqrier.

The city of Cbengter a very- popdotn,.Cbnw..
and dm un-as arà b» as' Fiderdm, féated
in a moft pkafant ýfI, near a dclightfià

river, to tir fouth o it . it is- -fortified
with double ftom-wÂlls, andhas Ioýrw*

rocks wichout, upon dm of which arc
as many fbug forts, and uýS the fourth a

P The firft of du* rocks is inclofâd

ýViTka*vcry itrong wall, the recond with
four

cxcaL wo Icagues from jýqq" lies

TCarca4 where, as well as m maft
ixher fouchan places, Adnan van der
den, head-fàa« of our companyIicý

a faiaory forne years ago ; bùt fince
we have been maflm of N444smas4 the

fa6kory of Carcal is not regarded. The
chief commodties hem am catain flufE4

efpecially thok alled rambotyns, much in
e.fi among the 7apo%Carcal to -the ani,& fort, called

7*rajebar, areabout threc leggues: ichas
f Ir ulworks, and dc garrifcý confiits for
the moft p= of Tepalés and Xqns, under
the command of one Eikd Amires. The
inhabitants coniiit of Portypefe, Pqans,
and 3fabometans: their tî-iffick is very
inconfiderable,, their dàcffl advw

arifing from the excurfions tbey
the -w* Mabometans, wir,

u'r they are in t.enmity, by rea-
fon of the ill ufiV they have evez recéved

fiom them. About ' two years before our
departure timce, one Simon v4n-Mdm-
blick had got a commiffiS from tbe Daw,
and took a rich Moro veffel, and killed tbe

3 Crew. ten wondered
why the anes flxxfld, not more encotnage
their in the fn&s than dev fincc

they have the fame, . or rather a IL op-
portunity for fo doing than the Eqlo.

coâron. From Traqebar ou go ý by the way of
irrixilivaas to CdZon, wl=c there a a

r dangerous fand-bank. From thence
you corre to, the lace called the Fur-Pa-

p«W N> godes, -and fo to ýUîo N., ô, Nebav..,,
about four or fivelcapes ftSiýIrraqebar.
At. Porto INovo inhabit, fdnic PorttiZ*efe :
the * r u-ade confifts chiefty in a certain bard
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four walls, and the third "ith no lefi than
tc=, with as many gates aH offione, and

kept by a confiderable garrifon ý the aléents
forts being cut out of the rock, and

fcarce, acSffible. by reafon of cheir ftmp...
mfs and ftrakrx-f& On the top- of théie

rocks arc moit dclicious fprirq> fmffi-mter
ponds, and gardem Befides which there
a another fortrers upon -an -unacceffible rock
Without the City, commanding the avenues

towards it on that fide. The Neis pam
lace itands betwixt two.of the beforc-men-
tioned rock-% moft picafantly fituate, and

wdl fortified. Great cannon am a kind of
bere, and thore few they have, (like
in the fiege ýf Nerqalan, 1658.) arc

made of long and broad bars of iron joined
together with iron hoo Cheïr bullets are
of ftonc, and cut =.S

The Naike Wasý atour firft arrival in ther
parts, very obliging to our deputics, whom

he treated. v;=y fplcndidly for fourteen days
together: and atter he had given thern a
full vicw of his prodigious weakh, con-
fiffing in moft fumptuous apparci, filver,
gold, and jewels, as alfo of his wives,
concubines, and force*both horle and foor,,
bc difini9d them very honourably, upon the
nmof Itoiqiobeingonhà march againitus.. The Nake beïng almoft arrived to de
aF of dotage, one ý'ràWqdýya (who had
c=fcalated himflf) was adminiftrator of
the kingdom, a cruel and bloody-minded

peÙ4 very covecous and implacable in
his batred, Who, by his leventy againft

ciminals, hàd rendéred the frSfrotn robberiesand pillages. ThisCoun'ýa, or
adminiftmtor-geneml, wasvery urgent with

our deputies to agrec-with him once for ail
for the yearly fum ýW oiie thoufiM eight
bundred rixdollars in lieu of the cultoins,

offkring tous the gavernment'of Tegnapuail,
the free'exei cife ofthe chriftian tel q*p*on,, and

fidl power to rebuild the ruined mille of the

The couritry hercabouts abounds in irice,
ûlr, fruits, and other eatables; notwith-

Ruxfing which, by rcafon of the vaftnum-
ber of the inhabitants, they muft bc fup-
Ply'd wiih provifions from abroad. Their
chkf commoditics to bc exported'are linen
and woollcn ftuffs, much in requeft among

thofe of the Moluques, mb", Banda
afid other Mýan places. But great carc

=ft bc talcen thefé ftuffs avec with their
patterns, elpecially in the goodncfs of the
colour, *hercin they arc very dectidW.

The commoditics imported and cchanged
hm, arc nutilieýniaZ, pepper, findal-
wood, Cbinee vea4 fattins, em-
broidered and wrought: carpets of all forts
of colours, raw filks, Patana girdles, musk;
cinnabar, qukkfilver, (but no porccllain

.Coro
or Cbi*fe camphirej brazain, 'On. leid, BddmÏ.
copper, &C. -

From 9-wepplier you go over Padezere.
Plvk»wr, and Akmbrrti, té Sadrafpatas,

wherc the Daiebhave, a faâôry, arxi from tu-
thence to Madra,,ýatan, othcr*ife Cbimeimadmrp&.
palan, Where the Engliê have the fort oftm
St. GévýZe, garrifoned with 5ropatza and

M#Îices; and from whence they lènd theïr
Ihips every ycar, as well ai frorn Surat.
St. Tbomas is a city belonging to the Portà- s. Tàomu%-
tuefe, fimate in Afaliapour, at twenty thrce

degrces one - half northem Jatitudcý about a
days journey from Paliacaita ; but * caken

fidm them about cight or nine years ago
bytheMoors. It is an ançient trading ciry,

th-eir chief traffick confifting in coloured
ftuffs.,"their wcavers hm being famous

throughout the Indies, as well as their

7 d en they arc tranfported to Malaga,
zzthe Màîuqyýs, Siam, Pegu, &c. The

excellency arid laftingnefs of their dying arc
attributed
water, the îprings w f arife but of

vcTy white fandy ground, without the Icaft
mixture of day.

Paliacatta, i. e. the Old Fwt in the Ma- Pauxatt4
kbar larVuage, is Icated at thirteen de-

grecs twenty two minutes of northern lati-
tud, five long le" from St. Tboqw.

About fix leagues into the coun , in aitrydùmâ line from the harb= of Paliacatta,
you fée a ridge of hiih mountains exter4irig

trom fouth to, north ; on the fouthern part
you fec -an interftice'or valley, where in

antient time ftood the caftle of Rama Geri-
dwZon ; in lieu whereof was afterwards

built the fort GeUria, wherc the DvlcbTý'wDurch
opvmmrkeMhisrefidenS. Icisnot.vmfitGel-
Jarge, yet fortified with foym Wwork-% fu(-

ficient to refilff the power of the neighbouring
Moors. Mr. Anthýny Pai&n, counfellor of

thé Indks, had at that time his'rtfflcnS there
as governor, afrer Mr. Cmwiius Speelman a
and the garrifon confdtcd of about cighty
or ninet men. The ruad is very good at z& md4
half a 7z from the lhore, v;hcm you Pd"tu-

may ride fafely at anchor at leven or cight
fàthom depth during the fouthern Mouffon
but not in the northern MSfon, when the
wim breaking forth. with grcat vklenS
out of the bay of Bemgale and the Gaqes

againit this th=, render, anchorage very,dangerous. - i
About threc Icagm and a half from the

road'is a certain find-bank, extending ftom
the rive inm the Jea for a Icague together,

wherc there is no anchorage within four and a
half, or five fàthoms water. Two Icagues to,
the north is the pint of Sicerecourdi ; from
whence jeu out into the fea a. fand-ridge

for above two Icagues and a half, ne àr which
therc is no fàIý anchorage wichin fix and a

half

muar.

Isiwet; aw



or fS4n fidkom wawr. New the bwý Fiadttr 4».,àc- Scth- i day ', sBddes
diere is from fix to ten fàthoms waur in the *y&W fim. Pdiwàtoà, lie Pimuand 1--Vý

s at him tide W the beats C&Wm. bavnct Md
ma the bcâ ct7trmu, whilm alb tg be

kecf undeï tw thm béq; fâmd in the âks mr 74»patm - it is a:
abonda= 4d Ilaclva under rm no b4W than a ihtk fprig

Qnte Abouta @oW mneon-gm within the of abm à jým" -jength, ubd, by the
nmtkdâc riv«. wi" reach of thecdue dyem The wýj in try its goodne%-
is a good wiam-road for the la" dupe. to break u tu pccmý and m fS whedxr

Thà -riva lies, at Icait five kapm co üw it be my red within, or elfe to chew a
morth-mû icite che comtry, by the i of of it and if YOD perce" a nitr=

4rmZon and 'the fimû of Siarmurdi s tafie in it, it a -wery goo& , To try the
frocn whem Paliacam is fmiûwd with, truc dye tbaed upon c?ýkwst'YS =y
%vood for building and fuel, wherSf tbere fqumow-. fom lenimoi2,p= upon it, Md

mweac fcarcicy in the bama tround4 round let it dry in the fim % if it bc not zS it ww
A fimall brook rw» alfo by the charge ÉWe. There is alfo a fivccmxred

font WLC we ufed oftcn to divert ouffklves huits aWed carunballet dm ifice whered
in boats. being lml= chan that of lemmons, ig

The canal kading to Paliacatu is almoit likewifc made ule of in uYing the cm dye
dry during the kuth Mmjm; but ovo-flo" of the e&ye-S1ýxw. For d*nâdm bn-g
thecountry for two kagues reundm the very cuncung in their way of dealm-,
northcm Moon. The grounà about ofmuàm make ufe of a dye calle fSdjý-»

arc vM nmum4 fandy, ýand. inftead of the efiàye, and of the ba& of a
unfit m produce any thing ingmtquantity ; ccrtain trec growffl m Oràa; but May Cafi-

which is the re" thac they muft be fie- 2 bc dift*àVu-ûmd by the cokxir, bd%
1 'd with moft forts of trions bmewhat darkcr than the truc- effiLye, and

ww»rSf Chey have p frS odxr if mbbed with wawr, ww tmge IL

Placm The ifications buâtupon, have a niS way of refining and trying tbe
immy grounds, which = for= fm gold hcrei and thïï Dach coin

Icaffl round, have bem ofem in duffl of 'abuûda of péden p_godés with
being ÇwaUewcd lup by the wa= in the the kines du" upm thma. AbundanS

raîny féý , and vm dxrcfim mot maW - of Sly, riSï gkgely-fmh, oil, but=,
tàned without nt chac»m . Undff the Sat* c1othsý iront, hScy, and yeDow

canmon of the *fért of Gw" lit two vil-. wax. is brought hidxr fiorn Orixa and
kgq, one to dm fouth. calw Dirma»qý, ýg(WW*atm, the whole voyage th; and
built upon a fiixdi ilie, the other on the back aem bcing commSly p=fcrmed in

north-fide witlun réaçà of a muàct. cùW four maths. * From h= in &ratas,
Cmpon, and inhabited by chriftian fiffier- Pqw, and.lýmoloy, youpayeigd=cr.=

awn, being convcrted to the chdPàn faith per «W. for fix4ht of pWcr,
-u,4àc-sin-£ of thePortà6owfe. ftfE4 âcel, and won, and maW ySr re.

Nv-C iwlirim Lràc kingdm tum in gold, rubies ofj*a, pmnù-bcm,
C.MiiO. 0 Carnalica,. ékiending fixty BÎZaZý lSd,. &c. Re ci Za-d tu wm dkValacca, am the.k-apes (one whertof is - ffli'valot to dm zý ýanw
Dàtxcb inilcs) from f-uth to north, and hutom dTataqar, Smcà=, and Pgrarêt

cbem, whi er chey trade wià
fîoriý ýfrom Pafiacaia to the coaftof Mak- oppofite to A th

bar. In this country it was thu the thrS vait pmfi4 and bring back abundmS of tin,
]Nàikes. .4NOikti, or. chirf lords of the amwn of Fe- aSa»odicymv£hin mftwkhthe3fiff4

IMr, -kSp thrir reCuWe, who pay a cer- wherewih they tîm mpp m ve9ds.
Llin. yeuly tribm to that croi% Và. the Ptiq" is fitma at fixtW dqým ofpmmL

vitipanaike of A&dar#. the kiné7s Won- north latitude - a you fiâ caft-and-ot tu
bcarer, two bundred Modes («çâ of whkh the nonh townds -" road, you ec an i0ce

is wçrth 9x 1*14mà guiW" por anmm ; ac a kagS ard a half . fhuxDeý rna& by che.
ùx chrifiap«wike of Cbmiiff, the. km*g's norchbrmàofthcrivwcove ýiàcocD-

bcmi box-bcam, as.many, and the mike uws, an khdhlle guide tu the road, whem
of T4à"wer, lùt uaèbrý sZet. (who at a lea»Ws from CW &=-Ç, tlx=
a- J»rýj of lïgqwaa» ) foie bunarcd per is gond aucimage. at fix âdààtà w= in
41jram. Thclè dignitics being haedumy a ândy bottom. 'l'hisisthe fi '0 harb=

târm Qu of màx4 the comtrics of Ma- S ail dm cmâ during the north Mmjî%
4itre, Cbmgigr, aW 5riinamer have becn by reafon of a point of laid ýiý
4nnexcd to tbern, under condition ofa ymr- for tbrec leigm in the fm go the Mrth

tribm, and arc befides this obligud to of the ific, and Gin as it wqS
give their p=ùW attcnda= at thc coro- dm ruad by a demi-cùdc; Wheums in
nation of the lawful fu=Rpr of thc. before- the fSth Mmen,. the fm is very bu&-

mtntioacd kingdom. - rom, and the waves vcry turbulcnt-hat.
The
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Coromandel. 589
condarl, wli ich he fqueezes out of the inha- Baldaus.

birants, efpecially the Gentives, who arc
forcly oppreffid. by the Perfians and Moors

herc, who fami all the weaving trade from
the gi=t perfons ; wherefore there is icarce -

any trafficking here with profit, unlefs
you have a patent from the king, which is
not cafy to bc obtained, becaufe the go-
vernors (who pay one hundred tnd forty
thoufand pagodes of annual tribute to, the
king) conftantly oppofe it ; and it is a

difficult matter to, approach the king (Who
keeps his court at a âNrýdiftance thence,)

withou - t purchafing the âvour, or forne
other grcat mens at couot.. For the reft,
this ciry is a place of great tmflîck,- where
moft of our commoditics, as alfo thofe

tranfparted hither from the Volucca's,
China, &c. arc fold at a very good rate.-
Here is alfo a great concourfe of merchapts --

from Cambaja, Suratte, and other places.
under the jurifdiâion of the Great Zkigul,'
as alfo frorn Goa, Orixa, Bengale, and Pegu.
Hýrc is likewife a confidcrable traflîck in

diamonds and rubies : the firft arc dig-
ged in the kingdoms of Golgonda and De-
cam, near the city of Byfilaga beyond Su-
raite, cach flone weighýing above twenty
five mangelies or carats, belonging to the

king of Bvfilaga, the reft to thofe tbat have
farmed the mines. There is a certain

mountain, called Coffia Vuyttbia, in the
country of Decam, which affords the choiceft

diamonds. Bornio, but efpeciallz the City
of Succadana, arc likewifé very mous for
diamonds.

The b;r of Pela,,oitt* has forne fhal lows fcarce
paffable bu.t by frnall veffcl.;. The city lirs

1 Icaguc within the rivrr, which is pretty
I:trge, and runs up in' the country till it
joins its warcrs with therà-ver Ment.

Petal,ordi-is-of no gîcat rxrcn'cý inhabited
by forne Moors and Perfians of note ; but

for the nioft part by Geiiii-;es,-fubjeâs of
the king of Gokbrýda. As hercabouts grows
a kind of effaye-colour, cxceeffing all the

reft, called Tambrevellé, Io the painred and
dycd fluffs of Petapouli cxScd even thofé of

Mafulipatan. The root grows like a fmall
fprig of a foot long, the colour whercof is0
fo d that cy arc obliged to, mix it with
th e c of Arrical and Ortacour, to make

it t c more 1 ively. This effaye-root grows
in th ifle madc by the river over-a«ainft
the city,' wherrof the governor has the mo-
nopoly, and pays a certain ycarly furn for
it to the king; which, as it is paid moft
cornrnonly in dyed ftuffs and cloths, fo he
employs the wcavers himfélf ; and for thar
jWon will not cafily permit them to bc

fold to the merchants, (at leaft not without
bis confent,) who traniport thcm from-

thence into Perfia. Here good indigo is to
bc bought, but much dearer than at Maju,
1ýa1an : from hencc we alfo tranfport cot-
ton-yam, white ftuffs, and féveral other
commoditics to Holland.

mum Mafulipgtan is a city fcated near a large
M »rivff,, where the. Englij77 and Dutcb have

their faâories. It is very popu]ousý and
the refidence of a governor, who pays a

c=ain ycarly tribute -to the king of Go!-

C H A P. XXIV.

An Account of mol? Sorts of precious Stontsy as Diamonds, Rubies;
Smaragds,.Sapbirj,, Ametbifls,, 7afpers., Sardonicks, Agates., Granates,

&C.

ML moft noble of all precious floncsTHis Ethe diamond, called &J'dmaç by the
Greeks, from el ç &, i. e. impregnable.
Pliny, and others of the antient naturalifts,
beiýg of opinion, that it is neithcr to bc
broken by the force of the hammer, rior

penetrable by the violence of the fire; which
ho,*-mcr has fince b= fufficiently Contra-

di&-d by experience, though the lame is
feveml times uféd in thc fame fenfé in the

*,7-'ý6-fcripture.0 It is likewife caDed Adam b
Lek.iï.,.the Latins,-Deamant by the Germans, 5d

knÈ manto by the Spaniards, Almaes by the Ara-
kans, Yutan by the Malajars, and Hierale rrï 1. and Yua by the Indo.Pbans. The beauty of
a diamond confifis in its hardnefs, tranfpa-

rency, and luitre; thugh to fpeak the truth,
chere arc but few diamonds without forne
deftéis, which howcvcr pafs currrnt among

VOL. 111.

thofe who arc no nice Judges of it. Lead
is rcck-on'd to, bc exa&y_.týrcc times as
hca,ý as a poliffied diamond,--

Mre is a certain kind. of diamonds,
caUcd Bofcbiers, which arc not by a third
part fo valuable as the reft, though fome-

times they exceed for brightnefs all the
other forts ; but if they incline to a reddifh
or yellow colour, they arc not worth half
fb much, they being only valued according
to. the wéight of the carats,, wichout any
multiplication. To try the goodnefs of a 7he zood-
diamond you muft cut onc diamond with"f»d"«-ýL« of :hoanothei; and if the powder thereof bc
an afh-colour, it is right ; but if white,

otherwife ; for all other precious floncs ex-
cept the diamond afford. a white powder ;
and thc more the powder of the diamond
approaches to a grey, the more precious

7 L, it
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Baldeus. it is. They have another way of CrYilig

%w'Y*-ý the diamonds; by rnaking them red hot,-
and afrerwards quenching tbem in cold fi-ýfh
watCr ; and if tlicy do not crack, they arc

truc and good. The truc value of the beft
diamonds (provided they arc clean, and of

a thicknefs) is computed chus: The
jufPtue of a good diamond, weighing a
carat, (cach whcreof is equivalent to four
grains,) is ciglity gýîlders, or thirty two

rix-dolLars. Now to know the juft v-aIue
of one or t*o carats, you muft multiply

two with two.. the j0roduà whereof bcing
fouri this mýft berinultiplied with the va-

lue of a. diamond of- one carat, viz. cighty
gilders, the. produc-t whereof amourits co

threc hundred and twenty gilders ; fo 'chat
according to thls computatioýn, a dLmmnd
of twcnty carats is wortli thircy two chou-

fand gilders ; and, according to the fame
proportion, one of an hundred carats, no lcfs
chan cight hundred thoulâlid gilýcrs.

Thr r"y. The ruby, called Rubinus,, or Carbun-
ck,&s by -the Latini, jl,,I.;mwikam by the
Malayans, Baffamora by the Siamile, and

Laal by the Iiid,,jiýaiis : it will endure the
fire for a confi&rable time. There arc
threc feveral forts of rubies; fQmc arc of a
high-red and brilliant co!Qtýr: thofe of -a

dark-red colour, though they carry a very
fine lufturç, yet arc Rot fo much valtied as
the former. The oricnzal rubîes are called
Efpinelles ; thofe of Germany arc very hard,
but inclining to a dark-brown, and there-
fore of lefs value, notwichftancing which
they arc truc rubies. They feldorn exceed

of a good »a, and arc very
the bignef g a
thin, and the flonc- ifhr-rs make thern

thinner flill, to increafé their luftre. The
C _ýO but

Efpinelles arc of much briaffiter col $
not fol hard, and confcqucntlj Ali more
value, in proportion to their harcirréC, forne
being as hard'as a faphir.

Thc carbuncles arc adulterated with San-
daracba, but thefé falfe colours arc foon dif

soit k1li covered in the corners of the polifhed ftoncs,
which do not reccive thefé colours. Thc
oriental carbuncles arc lik-cwifé of two dif-
dercrit -inds ; forne. arc of a dark-broWr

colour, the others arc bright, and carry
luftre like fire ; and thefe arc the moft pre.
cious. , The rubies arc appraifed like clic

=flamonds by carats, one, two, thrce, di
; with this difference, chat the rubies

though of the fame weight, arc fomewhaý
bigger in proportion chan the diamonds
and without the leaft clouds, or othcr de
feffi.
' Thc frnaragd, or ' ernerault, called Tama

rul by the Arabians, and 7afcbe by the In
'àýianS' is one of the precious ftoncs, calleý

-M+7J'& by the Greeks, and Efmaraud
of tl,,, by the ïFirencb. They arc of threc diffé
k". renc kinds. Scybia'and ELypt produce chef

floncs, as well as thé Eajl
cndcavour to imitatc them at Paliaca,.,,
and BýnaZar in glafs. Tllofe of Scylhia zre

àccounted the bcft ; thofe of Pera arc the
next in goodnefs, of a dark--gretn colour
very hard, and more trantparent chan thofé
of the Eajl Ij;diet. Thcfé Ut arc harder
than thofe of Pera, but much lcfs regard-
.cd. Thofe of Pei-x arc of à pale colour, and
brýrtlC. cncral cýpùiitin is, That in
c ýan'l le -rau fhould- bc fbUnd cxcU crit
in; its s, viz. in colour, lhape, and
tranip- ency, lit would bc comparable to a

diamýýitd . P of the farne bignefs, nay, woukl TLri,
cven furpafs it in- value, by reafon of itsâle.

rarity.
The faph ir is called Alita by theý,ii*Jü lans, r

,and Millam by t1x. Malayans. They am of
two forts: thofe of a dark-blue colour arc

the beft ; thofe of a pale coloui refembling
the diamcndý the worft. They arc found
in Malabar, Cabcut, Cananor, in the king_
dom of Bynagar, in tbe ille of Ceylon; but

Sizim and Perm Projuce the beft.
The hyaýînth, called *7':4m39- by thm,ý.

Greeks, is a red ftow, not unlike the car-càth.
bunc1è, but docs, not endure the fire. It is
found in Sjain. The jcwcllcm fcil fume-
times the ûonc callcd Ethiopis for a hya-
cinth:. they arc of two kinds; one red, the
other*inclining to a yellow.

The amethift, callcd 'AWt-%çG- by theT&aý
Greeks, is of a urple colour ; thofé that'16,1-
arc found in thr-.E9t Indies arc preferred bc-
fore the reft. ,

The Yafpir, fb called by the Laiins, and 7'kj*
by the Greeks, is of two diff=tf«"d'

kinds; forne beincy of a1ovely green colour, Chia

like the cmemults, and of fuch a ý1gncfs, as
to ferve for materials for drinki -- cups ;
fornc have -the green mixed ièýith white ;

forne are =c, others of a rofe colour,
with vari owers in thern ; others arc

dark-brown and blew, with white veins ;
fomc arc marble on one, and jafper on the

other fide.
The fardis has got its name from Sardi- 71lt fe

nia, where it is frequericly found, as well as
L in Epirus. There arc three lèveral kinds,

and . werc by the antients d iftinguifhcd in-* A
to the male and tèmale. That the fardisz
is d'ffercnt from the fardonic, is evident out Lod.

of the h 1 fg * s

o y cri cure.
The Sardonic , called by ther«r«ù.

c Greeks, has got its namc from qrda andik*
Onyx, or its refemblance to i hunun navel.

The Agate is found about.Suratte, but is &Ijtàz4ir.
of no great value, unlefs ir bc curioufly che-

quered with figures.
Ambeý, calied Succiprum by the La.*.-*lis, Amk,.

"iixix-rtu by the Greeks, and Alambre by thc
e, Portuguefes, is a kind of a gum, or rofinous

fubftance, found near Kouingiberg, and forne j
other places in Pruffia ; in cyrcat efteem

rmate.
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Bdjeus. &Tnong the .7apenefe-t and the Indians in
vy%,w grneral. it is often chequered with various

figures, and hV týc virrue of attraâing

W ftmw, paper, and fuch like light marters.
The Granate refembles in colour to, the

con]. There are two fbrtsý the Indim and
Spairift; the laft are very red and bright ;

thofe found in Etbiopia, are Icarce to bc
difthiguifhcd from the hyacinth, except

that their luftre is fomewhat. lcfs than that
of the hyacinth.

The floi* called 01bos de Gatos, i. c.COMICS. Cati-eyes, by- the Ponuguefes, is in much
ter cfl=rt am'éng the Indiam than the

efel; who are of oýýnion, that if

you ru6 linc»-cloth wità thém, it wili bc
fire-ýroof.:,bué'thisI have found--contrary-

to =h -ýra4"wn experience.
Ew- rht hbeatùes, or blood-ftonc, (*»vzlirwç
kw- by the Gieèký bas got its name frotn irs

daik-red colour, and its virtue in quench-
of blood. It is found in Nm>-Spain,
reputed by them a kind of Yafpiy-; the

Indians make beads of them, and wcar thern
about their necks: they alfo lay them in
water, and afterwards hold thern clofe in
âcir bands, and look upon this as an ex-

cellent remedy to ftop the fuperfluous
n=thly tinirs of the wornen, or any other

aux of blood. This flone is alfo found in
Ceylon and Cambïýà where it is called

Sitakenea.
Mary- The Nephritis, or Ktdniy-jone, bas got its

bM name from the word Nttri;, i. e. a kidncy,
becaufe it is worn by the Indians againft the

pain of the kidncys, and therefore in great
efteem among them. It is found in New-
Spain; and the greuier it is, the better it is.
. The naturalifts tell us, That the ftag,

when tornxnted in his bowels by certain
poifonous worrns, runs up to the neck in

water,,at which time the flimy tcars which
adhere to the corners of his eyes arc coagu-
fated, to the bignefs of a wallnut, which
thence have got the name of Harifl--ones ;

which taken in wine, are looked upon as a
fovemign antidote againft all manner of

poifons and infeior&
7ýr ser. The Serpent-flone is found in the Isdies, of

?=-ûo=a dark-brown colour, with a white fýot
like an cye in the middle. Some will have

thern to grow in the heads of the fer t
athers are of opinion, chat the water-ir nt
hung up by the tail, with -her hcad hanging
downw-ards, fo near to, a veffel full of water,
that ffie may lick it, dors fpew out tliis.
flone ; which tied to the belly, îs accounted
an excellent remedy againft the d fi
The Spaniards call this flonc Piedro Illa
Cobra, . and the Portuguefes Pedra de Cobra,
being commonly of the bignefs of a Ihilliçg,_lefs or more. The crue Serpýnt-jone is found

in that kind of ferpents, called Cobra de
ý-abeIo by the Portuguefes, and Serpem Pilofus

R
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by the b6ng the moft vlru)r-nt of Baldoui.
all ferpents. Thzy try the goodnefs of this
flonc, by ýutting it into f tîr watter, whicli
if it bubbles, ir is accoùdted truc; anothrr
trial is, when it flicks clofe tu the lips, or
to the wound, unto which it ýiýN adhere
till it has dmwn out all the poiloi, %ý,hcn

it falls off likt: a k-ech, and is thrqwn intu
milk : of rhis 1 faw the efkâ my klf with

good fuccefà in a negre flave itung by a
ferpent, belonging to our head-factor at

_7afnapatnam, Sir :forepbas Pojèb. The Brab- A
mans make a certain compofition (whichctm of

they keep very' fécret) in imitation of the the ser-
natural xr penc-fton--,pent- Wedgone, the chief i ients

whercof are fuppofed to bc the hl,, beart,
liverand teeth mixei with the 7ér "71 a-
Concerninu, the truc virtues of the ferpent:-AcLib. 9.

florbes, you may coni-tilt ,tliciiiiel Beinjus,* Mundi

and 4.,banalius Kircbcr.+ fubicTrau.

The flonc calitd Pedra de Porto, i. C. Hogs-

Hogs-flone, by the Porlzgrteês, grows in Elle
Fefica Bilearea of' the hogs about iLfalacca.

It is of a ruddy colour, and fometimes grey,
greczy or oily at the couch likt: vmicc-làip,
and of a bitterifh taile. When they will uic

this ftone, they put it in water, till it ac-
quires a bitterifh cafte, and fogive the water
to the patient, for the cure of peflilential
and other févers. They are highly e=rned
in the Indies.

The Toad-jýone is found in the -ead of a Toad-

certain kind of Toads, of the bignefs of a Row.
good Lieah,4 of various colours, but moft en-

clining to, a green, fmooth and fhining on
the out- fide, whicli is bony, but tlic infide

c)f a ftony fubftance: chey art reputed an
excellent remedy againft the flone in the kid-

ney-s, poifon and infirmity of the ftomach.
To get this ftonc, they cake a very old road,
put ir in a veel full of holes, and fo bury à
in a dunghil near -a pifmires neft, till the
pifmircs have confumed the whole fubftance
of the toad, except the flone. They try the
goodnefs of this itonc, by laying it beibre a
tortoife, -which if it is ready to fwallow ir,
ir is accounted a truc flone. -

Of the Bezoar-jione fomething bas becri Il==.
faid before in the deféription of Cananor, be- flonc-

ing accounted. a arcat antidotcý but cft=ncd,
much more in former times than of ]are-

years. The bezoar-ftonc is found in the
ftomach of certain goats in Perfia, and the

ifle of Borneo, called Pazan.. It is of a very
folid ruddy fubfbnce, growing in diffcrenc
partitions, like our onions, which are cafily
diféernable when the ftonc is broken: they are
ofdivers colours; fome inýÎMinc, to an olivc
colour, others to a dark-green; forne iound,
Ibme of an oval figure ; the fmoç>theft, and

1 argeft are accotinted the beit. They arc alfo
found in the iilc, called Bba deYacas, i. c. Co-w-
ljîaxd, about fix Icagues from _7afnapatnvn,
butin no great quanti ries; for Iremernbcr Eha;

Mr.
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Bfr1depus. Mr. Antýony a-iýion told me, That out of

leventy or eig t, y goats, w4ch he ordered
to bc killèd, e had but _ý.few floncs, and
thefe but indi èreýt onèr, -and very brittie.1 t
The Malayal try this ftonc thus: -They

rub it five or x times with nwrtar, and if
it chan ortar intoa yellow colour,
it is accounted crue. Thofe pf Banda tell

usýchat thev ând the brzoar-flone in the
heads d ceýt-in apes. The Inè.iaks and

Ciiinefe mix it with rofe-water, -and ufe it
acrainft poifon, -melancholy humou- ind
0 '0 , 1)

quartan agues Théy ilfo make u of it-.
as ýc ; for they pu P-4 ce a

YC-.,rývjiy in 'l'arrb and September ; and
for -r s ifter talze from ten to thirty
Cr ar in rofe-water They fell
grains of bc1ýo.
this ftone byýwcight ; one of threc hundred,
two hundred and fifty. one hundred and fif-
ty, or one huntiWd and forty carats, is ac-

coontcd equlvalt.-nt to threc times the weight
in gold, each carat reckoned at eight Dzetcb

» flivers. Oné of an hundredninety, or cigh-
ty carats, té one and one half the quanti-
ty of cold, ý r at fix flivers

-the caiat. One
of fýventy, fixty, fifty, or forty carats, to,
one and oný fourth of gýd, or at four ili-
vers the cirat. The leffer ones in propor-
tion ofonelfourth, of gold, or two ftivers
and half thîe carat.

oriental There 2 $ oriental and occidental bezoar-
IJ ftones -, th fe of the eaft, efpecially of Per-

fia, mùch exceed thofe of the trejî Indies.
Arabia, alabar, and Cbina pro-

duce the floncs, and the mountains olr
Pi U he -Weft Indies. The Perfians

caïr, thiins one Belzoar; i. e. The Lord of
Poiron ; a the Arabians, Ilagiar Corralione.

Formcrly it tifed to, be fold in Holland at
the rate cight gliders jer ounce. If th «

o utward ind or sk- in bc taken off, the next
ippears oother and bricyhter chan the firft.
The bez ar-ftone has no pit, but a concavity

containi a certain mealy fubftancel, the
virtue w iereof is raid to excel the flone it-cýf!ul: 1ýVj ofe ta-en out of the goats living
in the til untains, are accounted bercer chan
of thofe in, in the valleys. Thefè ftoncs
arc foun in certain bags of a hairy fub-
ft.ancel rowing within the concavity -of the
ftomac ôf a fpan in length, whercin the

floncs li in a row like buttons on a wafte-
coaft, a a certain Portuiuejè tells us. They
have al another way ot ý3trying the good-
neÎ5 of his ftone : they cake a needle with,
a thrcý , and havin- dippedthe fame in
the ui of a venomous herb called Ba11eýz
tra, th draw the needle and thrcad through
the leg of a dog or fome other living crea-
turc the thrcad in the wound till
the do faints away. This ýdone they give
him a certain quantity of bezoar-powder,

which f it recovers li im, the bezoar is good ;
if not it is looked upon as adultelrated.

Vin

CH-AP.

Of feveral other trials we have fpoken in Bazjýus
the, defèription-of C4n4nor. IWY%.4

Among ýthofoicommo(lities, which
tranfýortcd'frorn Mafulipalan, the 'indigo

being nome of the lenft, it will bc requifite
we fhould fay 1bmething alfo of this pre-
cious merchandize. The indigo is of diffe-
rent kinds, and grows in divers places : the
broid indigo grows about two Icagues from

Amadabaib, the capital city of Gtýîiraiie,
,éfipecially in the village of Cbir.-bees, from

whence char kïnd-of indigo -has got its namr.
The indigo is a Ihrub growing up to man's

height, with fmall hard twigs, like the
blackbe7 trecs: its bloffom refèmbics that
of the-briars, and the feed chat -of * the Er-

num GrScum, called Dufenegre by the Frencit
They fow it in Yune and fuly, and cut ic

in Nriember and Deceiàer.
The-indigoof Cbircbeesgrows threc yearsuî,,,,f

fucceffively after its firft fowing. The firft Chùà,:ý-
year they cut the leaves about a foot above
the ground ; which being dried in the fun
for ttventy four hours, they arc put into
barrels full of falt-water, of a man's height,
and kept down to the bottom, -by laying

great ftones upon them, the bctter to fque=
out the tinâure. The water being ffirred
often for four or five days, it ý let out into

great casks, where it is ftirred and Cod con-
tinually by certain perfons, till the water

thickens, and the indigo fettles to the bot-
tom, in the fame manner as they manage
the butter in Holland. The fédiment bc-
ing-leparated from the water, and ftrained

through thin cloaths, is fpread upon the
ground ýfirft covered with white athL-,) to

dry. The country p-coplc adulteraté --thé-
indigo with a certain carth of the fâme co-
Jour, or with oil, to make it feem the bec-
ter upon the water. The fkond year the
indigo grows again on the flalks chat were
left in the fields, whicli is accounted better
chan the Gipipy, or wild indigo. If you in-

7Z to preferve the feed, you muft let the
ks dry the fecond time, and afrcrwards

gi,,her the fècd, The indigo of the third
y rýs rowth is of little value, and con-

fumed Por the m:)ft part by the inhabitants
of Giýfura11e in dying thcir linnen and wool-
len cloches.

The chief rigns of the goodnefs of the in-111fýJ«,1î
digo, arc irs lightnefs, and feeling dry bc-
twixt the fingers, its fwimming upon the
water, and, if thromm upon burning coals,

its emittintr a violet-coloured finoke, and
Icavinc, but little affies bchind. The -round

whicli has born the indigo muft lie fallow
the fourth-year, unlefs you would fow ic
with fome-k';taén--uerbs..

Hercabouts alfo grows the indigo, ca Red
Aniel de Biant, by thofe of Gujûraile. They

fow ir in 7une in liryht and fandy grounds,
and it grows chiefly in

T anj
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Malabar and Coroman&tCH'Ap. XXV. 59t
BUeus. and September, the ordin,ýry rainy months it

here, which, !Oget.her with the heat of the o
fun-beams, brings it to maturýy, it being t
certain, chat too much rai Is Perniclous it
to this fhrub. Grcat care is to bc taken d
chat the grounds bc well cleared from thortis u
and thiftles. The buyers of indigo ought fl
to bc cautiott% how they buy it; for if it d
happen to bc not very dry, they may lofe
threc pôund weight in ten in eight days 1
time.

,à indigo. The Indigo Larira, or Indigo de Bayana, t
is of threc di&rent forts; the firft crop is n
called Foutby by thofe of Gyfuratte, the le- f

cond Gerry, and the third Catteel. The firft t
is cut in 0,11ober, thcl*cond about the mid- o
dle of November, and the third in .7anuary. a
The firft is of a light blue colour, and hé-Id

againfi the fun, and fqueezed with the nail
of the chumb, lhews a violet colour. The h
fécond, called Gerry, the nearer ir approacheý a
to a violet colour, the more valuable ir is.
The third, called Catteel, is the worft of
ail, of a ruddy colour, and fo hard as fcarce
to bc broken to, picces.

Tiýetk The goodnefs of the indigo is tried in the t
following manner; about ninc or ten a-clock, e
in a clcar fun-Ihiny morning, they take a t
piece or two, and after they have broken it c
in picces, hold ir againft the fun, to fée

wherher they can dificover any land in it :
they alfo fqueeze with their nails forne of
the colour out, which the nearer it cornes t
to a violet, the better it is. They alfo try c

C H A P.

with water and fire : They thýow à pi,-SBald&us.
f indigo forty or fifry cimes fuccefrively in-

3ý a cask 'filled with water; and the
fwims upon the furface, the better 'it is

ec.med. They alfo caft a p;ecc of indiFYoý
pen burning coal3; and if the fmoke àr

me appear of a hi-li violercolour, the in-
igo is good.

It is fowed in feveral places : the Indiao cood indýr,'
ýý isalfomAdl.aura about,4 twe ve,gra ; in Fettapour, 1 in Coro-

s from, A.rra ; near the city Of B"-1raý mandcL
hirty Cos fror.i',4,,ra, (where is the Geit
car the city of Bqaune, thirtf eight Cos

om Agra ý near the city of Kindcwen, for-
y Cos tro. Arra. The country people are

bliged to carrv tlicir indigo into the n,-xt
ôjacent city.

Next to WC muft alro fay
bmethina of Biniii.ý,t amn, where the Dp7cb

ave had a fàý1orîy a confiderable time ago;
nd froni thence, as well as mofý other
arts of Or;xa, tranfport abuni --nce V rice,

=ÏC, and other provifions, into other parts.
rhe whole country hereabouts enjoys a

holefoi-ýe air, thouch in one ýlacc iole
han in the other - for though the licats are

xceffive, nay, almoft intoitrable, yet are
lie fame in a great meafürc qiý-tlified by the
ool féa-winds ; fo chat the reafon of the

nany diftempers -and palc counrcnmy=,
vhich often attend the Aropeans in thofe

arts,- is not fb much to bc attributed to,
lie unhappinefs of the climIte, as to their
wn intemperance and debaucheries.

XXV.

The Àýlanmr of Living of the Hollanders in the Eaft Indics: 77eir
Ufe of Tea and Chocolate : Tiieir ordinary., Prink; Mànner of Skep-
.f. A Defcription of tbe two Rivers, tbe Ganin ,ues and the Nile

S the numer of living of the vulgar--l eL Afort amSg the Duich in the EaJÎ k-
dies is nonc of the beft, fb wc will bc fâtif-
W with giving an account of thofe of the
better fort. They commonly rife with the
fun, ileep after fun-rifing bcing accounted

very unwhakfome liere in the rnorniý.,
Some have a cuftom of wafhitig thcir hcads,
nay, the whole body with cold water, im-

mediately after theïr coming out of bcd ;
others do it with luke-warm,.vater, thrce or
four times a-weck ; the laft of which 1 have
found the beft by experience. They com-
monly fhift their linnen every day. Bran-

dy, or any ocher ftrong liquors art not much
uléd by the wifer fort in the morning, un-

lefs it bc a fpoonful juft befor- dinner, and

n# off @ a little at night before they go to ' bcd.

'84. 1 The tea (always uféd fifling by clic Cki-
nefe) has got a mighty afcendant over the
Hollanders of late years. The.beft grows
in Cbifta, being a fhrub, rifing not very h igh

VOL. III.

above-ground, cfpecially in the province of
Kziangnan, near the city of Hocicbieu : the

leavcs are dried, rolied up, and preferved for
uJý. Father Martinus Mariini, in his Cbi-
re.re ANas, gives us the fiollowing,,account i

ofthe tea. The Icaves are very 11M thofé
ofthe Rbus Coriaria, called Sumacb by the

Arabians, and r;ç by -the Greeks, of which
ir f=ms ro bc a fpecies, though it docs nor

grow wild, but is planted, being a flirub
wich fmall twigs. In the beginning of týý/

fùrnýner ir buds out a light-coloured blof-'
fom of an agrecable féenc ; afrer which comé

CY rc--Cn buds tlia-- turn black at laft. Tlic' llow pro*ZD
take a icaf, and afrer they have warmed etP«4re..

in in iron c with a gentle lieu, thcy Ly
it upon a c r= mat ; and havimg wcIl ro]lýd

it, put it again over, the fire, till it, bc tâo-
roucyhly dried, and twifled togerher ; when
they put it up in rin or leadtn veffcls, to P'rc-
ferve it l'oim the moift air, which would ioon

corrupt ir. l'lie tea bzinc, of diffirent forts,
7 M
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= tly bcars a lower or higher price,to irs soodnefs. lis chief virtues
arc to difýcrfc uhe groi% vapours of the hcad
and ftomach, and conféquently to exhilerate
our fpirits. The Cb'nefes, as they arc ne-vcr
troubled with tlic gour; fo they ontribute the

fame to the tea ; and Kircber af,:ribes to ir adiuretick quality. Its raite is fornewhar bit-
terifh, and not very agremble at firit, but

well eno gh aficerwards. l'lie Turks tell us
ý;vondcrs of cheir Cauwa, or coffée, and the

-1j of their clio- lare ; but it bas been
span'ar. 10

fiund by expcricnce that the firft increafés
tlic gall, and the lait inflarnes, the blmi,
and nouriffics too fait ; wherras the tea is

much more moderate in its nature ; notwith-
flanding which its immoderate ufé hinders
the concodion of the ftomach, (efpecially if
tak-en afrer dinner,) and too niuch dries up
the nioiftures of the body; which is the rea-
fon thc Cbiiit:res never take it afrer meals.
The Chinefe tea is, both in goodnefs andprice,

much fupcrior ro, the ýtajcneft. I have ibund
by experience thaz four or five cu-ps of the

extrictioa ofthe frefh leaiesof the tca makes
one light-headcd ;-and I rernember, when the
beft tea was fold at thc rate of twenty four

ildersper pound in I-oiland.
The ordinary drink of the Hollanders is

a mixture of water and fugar boiled toge-
ther. Sorne fill certain carthen veffcIs over
niglit wich w.ter, and add to it threc or.

l'Our glaffes of Spaný#5 winéý which, expofcd
t ogcther all night in the dew, turns white,
and affords a pleafint liquor: bu£ is a
little too cool ; for which rcafon fome put a
certain quantit of murn, in the veffél. The

Marfort Brunr- 'ck muçn is both more plcafant and
Nçholcfoiiic liere than in Euro

is moa pro. - pe; the Worft
per for Me is, that it is excefive dear, a ca-sk being fome-
Indics. rimes fiold from forty to one hundred rix-

d'llars. Among the wincsi thofe of Spain arc
moit in requvf1ý.- lis truc, chey 1-0metimes in-

flame thegall ; but ;Icr inft that they make
iiié of Rubarb and Creinor of I'artar. The
French and RbeniA wines are not ftrong
enough in iliefeliot countries, wherethe fto-
mach requires more 1 ively cordials, asa little
brandy, or a trioderattlhaire of canary. Their
ordinary food is goats, flieep fiowl, liares,
peacocLs, and iÛch like.

'l'lie Hcllanders moft Sencrally take their
afternoons flrep lierc, as the Italianj and forne

other Eitropeans do in hot countries ; a th ing
fuificicntly commendable in the Indies, where

thc hcat of the fun beanis invites théinhabi-
tants to pafs away the middle of the day

(whentheyarc unfitfor bufinefs)._,at theircafé.
They have alfo.a conftant cuitom ofwafh-

in- their mourhs afrer dinner. About threc
or four a clock in the aýtcrnoon they take
their tea, and afier thit a walk ; the cvcnings
and nl,,,hts being pretty cool and very plcafant
here, efpecially when the moon fhines. They

fup commonly about féven or eight a clock,
but very moderately, and go to fleep about
ten or cleven upon quilts, fcather-beds being Fe«jw-

nor ufed in the Indies: but care muft bz talen bed, or
to cover well your belly, hips and legs, forýf9di1;:ýc

féar of thc cramp, efpecially if you lie ex-
open air in moon- fliiny nights,

(ývhich*ûftcn proves fatal to the
foldicrs and féanien, after they Il 'Ive licated

iliemfelves with arrak, or other f1rong Ji.
quors.

Thus much of the manner of living of the
Ilollanders in the Eaji-Indies : concernincy

the differcrit clans or familics, of the Indians",
the manner of living, aufteriry and preroga-
titres of the Brabmans, their Pédam faits,

marriages, fcafts, burials7 Mr. Abrabam Ro-
gerius has given fo exaâ an account, that it
would bc needlefs to repeat thern herc. The

foundation, ftrenath, and magnificencc of
their Pagodes, efpecially of thofe dedicated

to W.nàu and E,'ývara, with cheir revenues
and idols, arc likewiCemo(texaâly defcribed

by the fame author: and among other
th ings, that their Pagodes have no other light
but whar they reccive chrou igh a hole on the
top ; thit they arc divided inco threc leveral

vaults, fupported by flone pillars; the firit
whercof ftands open ro all goers and comers;

the fecond bas two firong doors, which arc
1,ept open in the day-rime, and guarded by
a certain number of Brabmans; the third
part is always kept clofe, being the refi-
dence of the idol, before which bang lamps,
which never ccafr to burn. But of the re-

ligiousworfhipofthe inliabitantsofCoromaii-
dit, Malabar,'and Ceylon, wc fhall treat more
rit large in the third pýwt o( th is treatife.

And fîýcc WC have hadoccarion to fpeak
fo much of the places betwecn the rivers In-
dus and 'Ganjes, commonly. known by t1iC

name of hidij on this fide the Ganges, WC
muft alib fay ibmerhing conc=inID, C.CféCP
two rivers. The Ganges exoncrates it felf2krw

into thc fea of Bengale, called otherwife Sinus Go>
Gangeticus and Sinus drgaricus by Ploto-
mey, d ividing the moft eatterly part of the

Indies from the weftern parts) the firft whem.
of comprchend Bengale, Aracan, Pegu,
Malacca, Sumatra, &c. According to the
opinion of Si. Auffin, St. .7erom, Ambrofe,
and many others of the antient fàthers, the
Ganges is the fame which is in the ho1ý fcrip-
ture calledPýÔn ; but Cornelius a Lapide bas
fufficiencly demonftrated that Pifon cannot
bc the river Ganges, no more thin Gibon 'the
Ytus. The gentral opinion isjhat the fource
of the Ganges is in the mourir Caucafus, as
thofe of the Eupbrales and 77gris are'in the

Armenian rnounta;ns ; and that of the Nile
among the Mountains of tbe Moon, near the

cape of Good Hope, on the African coaft
though father Xrcber pas the original rife

of the Nile in the country of 4aos near
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,,,,,,sq,,elirborderirg,,iron the kingdom ofGojam. fi

,eýý The fource arifcs in a plain on the very top -r
-Jf,ëmrceof the mountain, furrounded with delight- r

fol trecs ; but docs not gather into a rivu- t
ic:t till it the foot of the laid mouritain ; t

ind bein, augmented byl, the accefrion of t
divers othcr brooks, githers inp a lake ôf

illirty leagucs in length, and tourreen in r

brcadth. From lience it purfues its courfc,
ning and windings«ret

and by various tur gs urns
ncar the placc-of its fource, whence paffiingZY
through the rocks artcLprccipiSs, itcontinues îU "ôf Eth.

Ci C7 1t-ý coUrfè intu the rniddle. îopia. * Ip.ac
pýcff7us derives the rife of the Nile out of

;ý1 Goyoine, a province of the AkUlTines, and
AIN 1

fays, thatamongother tirles chat king makcs
of this, Jüng ý' Goyome, wbere ibe

Çerý Niirbasilirife. Thcanticnz.,EýZyptianjhad
fo, grcat a vencration for the Nile, char they
bettowcd the râle of the arm of Ofiris upon,.

it. for as the pagans nu mbered the reft of the
cienicnts among the gods, lb they had no

rcirs opinion of the waters, efpecially in the
arcat rivcrs. Hence ir is chat the inhabi-
tints nbar clic Ganges call it- clic heavenly

river ; and arc of opinion, -chat the witcrs
of chat river cleanfe thcm from- their fins ;
naý, thofe of Bengale arc fo fuperftitious in
thý point, as to carry their fick and dying
friends to this river, where they lay them
up to thè-middle in water: and for fuch

as have no opportunity or ftrength té bc
cirry'd thicher, they are perfuaded, chat if
jhcý wafh themfelves with any other water,
and at the fame time think upon the faid
river, faying, Ganges, purify me, they fhall

,.Act bc cleanfed from theïr fins. t Seruius ob-
ý5 ferves, chat it was the gencral opinion of the

LW beathens, thattheWâterwouldcleanfethem
from theïr fins: which féerns to agrce with

what is related of Pilate '*, and of the Pha-
rifecs and jews in general. ThtMaboine-

ký.W ians are, to this day, not fret frorn chat fu-*
perflition ; the water of the Ganges bcing
fold among thern in bottles at a very good

price, as we do our fpaw-waters ; and they
pay a confiderable cuftorn for it.

Hence it is, chat the Perfians look upon
it as a crime ro, do onc's necd inco, the river,
or to throw carrion into it, nay, even to fpit
into it; and chat they have attributed fuch

rprifing qualities Éo tlic waters of 'many Bal(.awe
iven. When the water of the Nile is car- 'Iý .

ied; in drdcr to bc ficrificcd upon the ai-Ir'
lie people pay thuir reverencc to the vc îA
hat contaitis it, by proitrating
pop the ground in the là.-nc nianneras týý
Vaiabars cIo rn the water. of
car clic called Raaiaa;ikolveý, to

ovhich rheyartriburc a pcctjliar vir-
ùc of parging thein frani flitir fins.

Kircber puts clic fource of t» river
ri the moupt rýebet1,, wlitre, he flys, is a
lame féi; w1iCýc irifé dit If)i!r c.1pýr.il ri -
vers of Indiii, Viz. the hidas, GaefYes, Ravi,
and Aibee. 'Flic In(lian pagans deduce irs

origin froin Dewendre, or dit hcavens ; froni
whence ir delands into the Dewendre Lecon,

or fublunary worldi and rhence into.,thc
earth, as niay be fcen in the beforefaid
bain Rý,erius. They tàrthcr bLiieve, chat
if they caft the boncs of their deccafed

friends into, the Ganges, their Ibuls will en-

'0 the bl ifs of De-zvendre foras many thou -
Ià,nýl ycars as the boncs remain finale vrars

in chat river ; it being their opinion, That
though this water has not the power to, in-

troduce thcm to future blifs, yet it is a
guide to heaven through tbe féven fublu-
nary worlds, which they believe every one

muft pafs through before bc can enter the
heavens. They have eich its proper name,

but are comprchended under otie general
name, viz. Dezwendre Loccm ; and among

them, chat of Bramina Locon, or the vlace
where Bramma governs, is next to heaýven %
and nonc are fuffèred to éntef there, exccpt
ruch as are paffed frorn hcaven to the carth,
and thefice -again thr-Ligh the btforâ-men-
tioned fublunary worlds. . 'Êt is beyon'd all
doubt, char many, both among thý _7e-rs
and Gentiles, have affigned certain places for
the fouls to dwell in, befides hcavcn and hell
in which they are imitated'by the purgatory-
mongers, and fuch as believe a feparate

place for the antient fathers and Innocent
childrený 1

Before the river Ganges pas a ftop to
our voyage, and the deféription of the
places mentioned in this treatife, we muft
add fomething conceming the Malabar lan-ý
guage-

. 4
Ma1àýàÈ and' C* orôïnandel.
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A SH ORT

INT'RODUCTION
TO THE

mifrionaries were ftrangel y a, a lors till I&UM
Z who being weil î,ý

L'IlLrb'o'thi'n"h =C'hc;-tongue, theMa.
labar, and the Portttguefe languages, did
me great fervices for cight years fogether.

His name was Francis ; and it waý- çhiefly
with his affiftance; that the fundam'ental

points of our religion, being comprthended
in a fmall treatife, were tranflated out of the

Portuguejê into the Malabar languagetvliich
bas been fince printed, i 6ýi. at Roierdm,

by _7obn Borflius. The multiplicity of bu-
finefs in fo weighty a concez a as the falva-
tion of fouls, having been no fmall hin-
drance in encompaffing fo difficult a lan.
guage as the Malabar, 1 wu forced to be
contented 'With what Fýart thereof I coM
attain, and thofe few intervals of timei
had left- wherecf 1 have given forne fpeéýr_
men in the folloiring pages and cuts. 1 cu-
not upon this occalion pafs by in filence the
confiderationsYffich might induce us to pm.

pagiÎte the Malabar language with mom
care, than bas been done hitherto ; ir being
certain, that if our religious worfhip could
'Ix firmly eftablilhed in thofé parts, (where-
of the knowledge of the language is one of
the chief nxans.4.ý it would be very inIým-
mental to, reconcile net enly many of the
inhabitants, but alfo even of the Indian
princes themfdves to our intemft ; a piece
of policy well underftood by Emanel king
of PontuZal, when he introduced the Rman
catholick religion by the help, of the jefuits
in the Adïes.

rej?.your Servant and Friend in
Yefus Cbrift,

CýeMwjI
à67s. PaiLip BALDEUS.

Some

MA LA BA

Baldeus. HE Malabars write upon the leaves
of the wild palm-trees with iron

Tpencils ; their ketters are very an-
tient, and diftinguilhed into, (i.) Sbort or
r«nning letterS 2. I. M ones (3 .) floweli

Confonants; (5.) Uqbongs (6.) Letters
xfed Wy in ibe beginning. of a uvrd; (7.) Sucb

w are ufed cxýy in Ibe middle ; and (8.) Sucb
as are ufed anýy in tbe end; as wili more

clearly appear out of the annexed cuts. And
feeing that the Malabar letters have hither*-

to n& appeared in publickjrint, either in
Holtand or Germany, it wi 1 net bc amifs

to, al(edge the =Ions thereof, and to fliew
that this language is no lefs worth our care

ww-a-daysý than the Hebrew, Cbaldean,
Arabian, Perfian, Samaritan, and other lan-

guages.
The main reafon why- the Malabar lan-

guage bas remained fo long unknown to us,
is, becaufe that country aras not conquered
by the Datcbcompany till in the years 1661,
1662, 1663 . frorn the PérIque[ý ; and it

is not their culftom to fend any minifiers into
thofe places, wherc chey are not fovereign

mafters. 'Tis true, I affifted at the fieges,
of Coulang, Crasyganor, Cocbin, &c. and,
165 S. ac the fieges of Tulecoryx, Manaar,
:7afnapainam, and Negrapalan ; but was im-

mediately after ordered to Pjepbina in the
kingdom of .7ajkapainam, where I had the

overfight over twenty four churches. During
the fpace of near four year-, that 1 Raid here
alonc, I was IeýfîbIe what obftacle th e igno-
rance of the native lanpcre was to, my good
intentions; for though many of the chrWhans
here were well enough verfed in the Duýcb

and Portugitefe languages, yet fome belong-
ing to the more remore churches, who had
been but flenderly inftruârd in the pr*ci-
pies of the chriftian religion by the Roman

Lang'uage.
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Rules for the attaining the Knowiedge
Malabar Language. i

of the. 'Some

Bddails. HE firft dedenfion among the

wy%-J Malabars comprchends the nouns
only of the -Mafculine Gei.der

Twhich terminate in the fmplar
number in n, and in the plural in r. They

have thrir fingular and plural numbers like
us, and name their cafes as fonows.

An Example of C@jý«gatiOx in ibe
Afflrmative.

Baldaus.

T he Prefent'Singular Tenfé.

1 naii Ficbuvadigirren, I believe,
you ni Picbuvadkuirray, yoti bel ime,

he ýrîcbuvadiguirran, he believes,
lhc avan Vjcbuvadýçuirra1, lhe believes,

it ecbuvadizub-radu, it believes,
or Fi-cbu,ladiguidu.

The Plural.*

We nan S" gal Vtcbuvad* î , we believe,
you ningal Ficbuv:7vuirzlý"I', you believe,

M F Acbuvadicrargal, you
they adagal [ýý or women] believe,

N. lrtcbu-adîcrada, or Ftcbu-
vaifiguidu, the th ings believe.

In ibe N4alive.

The Prefent Singular Tenfe..

The Nominative
Genitive
Dative
Accafative
vocative
Ablative

Pradamei,
Duliei,
Triteil
Cbadurti,
Pancbami,
xaji.

,Iù Example of thejîrjî Declenfion.

Sing. Nom. ;fwm, fidio, the fuller of
clothli

Gen. Famanur,6a, the faller,
Dat rananum, to tW fullerý
Accu£ Yananer, tW fiflkr,
Vocat. kranaw, 0 you ffiRer,

Ablat. Fananiratil, of the fuller.

It is obkrved that they have four .forts
of ablative cafés.

1. The Localij, as the hfi mmdoned,
2. Caufalis, vanande, becaufe of the fuiler,
3- SOcidis, vanawre, with the fiiffer,

Comparajioý1. vananil, in parifon
with the fulia.

Plur. Nom. Fanar, fiillones, the fullers,
Gen. ilananarea, the fuUers,

Dat. Fanarcul, vanaraccu, to the
fùHersý

Accu. Fanarei, the fullers,
Voc. Fanare, 0 ye fullers,
Abl. i. Fanar iratil, vanar iratile,

of the ffillers,
2. ramaral, vanarale, bc-

caufe of the fullers,
3. Vanarcre, vanarorum,

with the fullers,
4. Vanaril, vanarilum, in

comparifon of the fullers.

gc&m"Wbren îîlei, I do not
believe it,

;rrcbfmadicrei iM, you do
not believe it,

rzcbuvadiewn ilW, he does
not believe it,

rzcbxmadiezd iUd, they do
not believe ir,

;rlcbuvadicrad' illei, it does
not believe it.

The Plural.

;ricbuvadicren ilki, we do not
believe it,

rcbuvadicrirgal illei, you do
not believe it,

mibuvadicrargal illei, they do
not believe it, [Mafc. &

Fem.]
ricbuvadicrad illei, they

[ 1ý'1eut. ]
Vcbuvadiguid illei, do not

believe it. ý

8rc.
as befSê.

We nangal,
&C.

7 N The
VOL. III.
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Baldeus. The pmfent Tenfe of Honour, L e. when

IWNIW you fpeak to perfons of quality in the
affirmative.

etcbuvrdicrora, we (Our niajefty,
highnefà, &c.) do not believe -it.

Vcbuvadicrir, you (your majefty,
&c.) do not believe it.

Ficbavaiiïcrare, they(their majefties)
do not believe ir.

In the Negative.
Ficiuvidcron illei, we (our majcfty)

do not.Mitve it.
Vîcbuvadicrir illei, we - do not

believe it.
Vichu-adicrar illeithey - do-not

b--Iicw it.

Whence it is-eviclent that the Melabar
language is v M, difficult to bc lèarned ;
efpeciall by reafon of the vaft nuMber of
words w f it confifts, one and the fame

thing being freqùently expreffed by divers
worà,ar names., . Thus hot only every day

in the 'week, but à1fo throughout the year,
hasitspeculiarname. Itisfurchermanifeft
from hence, that the Indians art not fo un-

polifhed as foine Eurapeans reprefent them ;
and that they treat one another (efpecially

perfons, of quality) with fingular civility and
refpeét.

The Irn ca Tenfe.
Pzcbuvadicrane i ic adieren, I bel icved.

Vcbuvadicreye apo Pi adierom, wc did
believe iL

The Perfed enfe.
Vtcbuvaditen, 1 have lieved,
;zcbuvaditom, we have lievéd.

The Prrterperfeâ T fie.
A ducu mune vichuvaditay, I ha believéd,
A ducu mune vicbuvaditon, we ha lieved.

The Future Tenfe.
Fichuvadipen, 1 will believe,

va pon, we will beliew.Vichii' di

Our Father in the Malabar
Language.

Anan galil yrucrà en.galV In hcaven ;vhoart our l'illur,
unureya namam ellaiciiin cbulaniga; un:i-

thy narne bc fanélificd î1ly,
reya irakjam vara un manadin Paiyel

kingdom come thy will bc donc
à navargal vanatil; cbeyuma pelepamy-
in earth as in heaven -; give our bread
lum elarum cb 3a ; andandulla engàI piley-

to us da y ; pardon us our
Caran, Ca)1raCUCU ndIngal pava Caran-

trefpaffes, as our trcfýaff= for-
galey perru ; en U -ag û

.galey toIxatrii ' è du
we ; Icad not into temptation us,

elve 1
,galuc-ù pot ' Î.Otidile en ýngn varama

but of the evil deliver thou us. So it k.

The Creed.

V Ananuin Pumiuln pareya
Of the ligavens and tlie earth crea-

cbarvatucum vala pidà-aginia, laniby-
tor, omnipotent fàther,* buvadicren. AvanurC mquanrane e vic à
M I bel îeve. And in fon
oruven namure)-à nayen Xýii Cbrýîe.y.

his only jettis Chrift
vichuvadicren. 7-ven cbelamana ,'15iri!y

1 believe. Who was conceivc-i froiý
inàl' chaniiù ka;j;:.

the Holy Ghoft, born frjn tlic Virgin
Marial: vaitil nindÙ pirranda Ponxio
Ma ry, & c.
Pilatin kilparulattu cruxile arraîandù cheià -
aracapatapadalangalil erri charruvaijician
,;alla pidagyia tambiram balagapatil irucran
av.aralil nindu irucra vagalacum cbeta-;arga-
lucum narulytba varirian. Cbutamana efli-

rilù veye vicbuvadicreu. Cbiitamana var-
gal cuftanum undanu vichuvadicren. Pi-

leygal *pOrrutalu cbetavargàl huirialum er-
derdeycuns ulla aylum vindakum Vicblivadi-
cren.

A D E-

Some Rides. to learn the Malabàr. Lanpàge.
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A

DE -S.C R IPT 10 N
Of the Great and moff Famous

Eddm. H E ille of Ceyion (the Taprobana
%eyo of the anticntsý according to_7obs

de Bams) has got its name a-
mong the Portagnefe, as well as

the other EuroPeajÙ, from its ca-
pital city, called Ceylon" known among
the natives by the name of Ldu-kwen.

This ille cumà from the fixth to the
tenth degrec of northern latitude. Former-
]y its circumference was reckoned to bc

abou ' t. four hundred Icagues, though fince
that time the fea has *aflxd away about

fýrry Icavies î on the north-fide of it. In an-
tient times 't was queffiordefs (as we ffiall
fée anon in the dcfcriptkni of Manaar) an-
nexed to the continent. T-he figure of
this ifle reprefents (according to, Mafaus)
an egg ; but in mLopinion refembl . es ra-
ther a We#pbalia , M ; Whence, without
doubt, the Dutcb fort near _7afnal,;tnam,

has got the name of Hami-Heel.
The br-fore-n=tioned MaffSus__ affirn*

-that- irs circumfèrence ik aû- jhis tinje n'ot
above two hundred and forty leagues, its
length févrenty eight, and the breaddi for-
ty tour. But the Dutcb, fince thev have
bren maffers of ir, ifter the takinc,'of Co-

luizbo 1656. and of Manaar,, and 7afka-
ýa1nam i 65S. have more exadly computed

Irs compafs to bc thrce hundred and fixtyicaguts. It has many excellent hirbours,
Citirs and fort:refles ; and_ýs divided into
féveral provinces, as may bc fcen by the
title of the king of--tlur ifland, who Riles,
hirnielf emperor of

CEyim king of iýý a, ëola, Ceviavaca, Darr.ba-
dan, Aisorayapore, -7àf;4wnam-;' prince of

Oz5Lýaý-, M41ure, Diravaca,- -and the four
UOrles ; great duke of the fmcn Corles, Ma-

T

laie ; carl of Cotiar, Tri;iqueneeale, Baie- Baldx--is.
Caïc, lzelafe, Vintana, Drembra, Panciapa- %-ý
Io, Fea,, Putelavn, Falare, Gale, Belliga 1

on; 2tkd&elnmd
marquis of Duranura, Ratienera, T>ipaiie, h.

.dcciapato ; lord of the fea-ports of £ican ' k- é-*,-
Columbo, Negombo, CbUau, Madampe, Cal- "'rd "I'Me Porm-penlyn, Àýipî1ure, Manaar, and of the filhe- gueL

ry of precious ftoncs and pearls ; lord of the
Golden Sun. All which places, cities, and

fortreffics we lhall have occafion to treat of
hereafter.

The ifle Ceylon abounds alfo Mi excellent
riversý fuch as Cbilau, Matual, Aican, Ma-

ture, Batecalo, Tirinpenemale, and others.
It produces various lorts of precious floncs,
and is extrernely fertile, efpecially in cinna-
mon. Hem art alfo fiound the brft cle-

phants. of the whole Indies. -
.This ifle was firft diféovered- by the Cbi-ry ýLhe

nefe in the following manner : Cermin Cbi- chi
nefe having fuflýrý fhipwTc - k, were forSd
alhore on that ifland, where they profeffid

their kiog to bc the Son of theSun. The in-
habitants of Cqlon adorig at that time the
Sun, as the Malabars do ro, this da their

Efwara, i. c. Ibe Sun, they wer 0 well
plcafed with cheir new guefts, that thev
clefted the captain of the Cbinefe Yonke, or

veffél, their king; whence the prefent zings Prjiýr'f Of
of Ce-vlon trace their origin, and have taken 'l- kins,
upon thern the title of Lord j:be Goldnx
Sun, this firft Cbinefe king having ftiled h. im-
fel ÇýThe m u c b- belov edfo n ofi b e alcw . z y s - m o ri ng

-Sun. From this kincr Lankauw Pail .11aba-
daýyn deduced his origin, who took- upoa
h i m the name of fFei-belo-ed lord of ibe wbý1e
ijle. His fon was Iieýaiw Sin-e Madaba,:
c", i. e. Ibe wi-.!-belc, jed Lion of ibe if.e ; and

after him, his 1-o-1

1 

.

C H A P. IL

The &tnation, Extent, and Difcovery of Ceylon.
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at laft by a marriage betwixt
Mabaflane, the fon of Madgora, and .1la- %OY%.O

Mbande ;Vandige. They left a numcrous
iffue of fons and daughters, and among the
reil oilc emcd Fimala Darma Seia dda

dýTn' i. Ç. The eonror pf Me wbok kiltJoMI4
(bom,,gftçr his £a 's death,) Who no ficone

carne to age of maturity, but bc attacked
all the neighbouring princes that refufed to
fi4bmiç tp bis jurifdiétion ; and hàving by
degrees fubdued them all, and eftiblifhed

himfclf in the thronc, by the death of aU
'fuch as W opporqd him, bc married at
fafi Ro&tb Wa*e, i. eý iMe.beo«týlul-peen,
his fiffer's daughter, by whom bc had a

numetous, ilTue of fons and daughters, from
whom the prefent kings arc deléended. -

power to keep the foklim in obe&nce
with fair promife, tffi the arrival of à& fo càmw

long wiàed-for fuccSn fimm Goa; whkhn&w4 ýI7«
baviAg defia"d ùW I"" Ben, they fiMý

them to Mifé tbe fim.
This Raja Si Adafý b

zqa _ avmg =ide
himfélf rnag= of the w=king", m.

cept Gak and Colupsk, fWe the MF=
Makadafcyn to f ly the country; who in his

pjrIýit kamed bis mafum of gold and
icwels upon the road, tboreby to dop the

WfÙit of his ==im Raa'Sýga beino-
thus beconr rnafi= of ' the empur, cSfkiý

tuted rinne Lamanlia, ont of dm late em.
s favourites, 0-VEgr à bigil,

d comaies, whofe foo,.naned Don >04
afterwards obuLned the fov=igibý. This Vim L&
rinne Lamantia fieding himkif in a cO&_MWýR
dition to cope with his new pretended md-1,4R,,
ter, took *up him; andhavingj%ý

ov,= againft
brought greateft part of the coun-,

try (grown weary of the tyra nt) to, bis fide,
wu proclaiowd emperor, under the title of

rinne Ladarma Soria, i. e. The déliverer of
tbe Empire.

This war bci carried on with various
fuccefs for a conidctable ticncý the Porta-

guejè got time to breath, and ------ __ -acowila
Siqa to, come to a compofition with

L-adarma Soria, *offering him the e
treafure bc bad taken of Mabadq-cy ,

late empaor, pmvided he would relign the
whok fovercnty into his hands.

Whilft Chey were treating of the peace,
Minne Ladarma had a fon born him, (who,
bearing -bis fathces name, fuccSded him
in the empire;) but. bc vras farce: ý year old,
when Raja Sirga, not thinking hin-dlf fé-

cure

6oa dl Defcription e
B-11d4cas. i 5be weH-beloved conqueroi, of ibe lion.

This king left bchind him two fons ; the
firft namcd Lankautb Paiti Mabafiane, or
Me iye-apple of ibe couniry ; the fécond Rad-

gora Adafývn, or, The well-bel&ved. 4:179-
I"hcl*two-q-aMllinq about the fucç,4on,

at 1 divi4ed king'doms, that ofCUndy
fall ing to the fharc o?Éadgora Adafcyn, and

all thc reft to thc eldeft. The pofferity of
thefe two kings rulcd for a cSfidmabJe

time after, tfic eldett fon always fucceeding
beforc the others. Among thefe Lankauw
Patti Mqbajane dying in thç- févepýeth
ycar of bis. age, jeti a Con natned jvaxan-
donna Aladgora, i. e. Tbe conqueror 6f Ibe

eye-affle ; who came no Iboner to the crown,
but he engaed in a heavy war againft his
uncle by thc father's fide, which was ended

Cà

C H A P. Il.

Tbe firft Arrival of the Portu uefe * in the Ifie of *Ceylon, ander the
C»mmand of Laurence dAlmeyda.

f W HI L S T thefe inteftine wars weretit PO * U_ carrying on in CC;lm, Laurexce
f,£W.ý;da, b thc command of his father,
,nus i mployU in cruifing upon the Mabo-
ma4zs, who wem then traafporting; tbtÀr

effeffi from M.Wacca and S=i9ra over tbe
MaIdive igands into Arabia. T4c Pariu-

,guefe beizig informed of the coadition of
the ifland, and knowing that it was beft
fifhing in troubled waters, did tum their

=ms azainft it) and after many bloody en-
Sagements, made .themkIves maû='6f ail

the places which produce the beft cinnamon,
which they uléd to tranfport ia vaft quan-
ticies into Europe.

SiT At that time Raja Siqa Idafcyx.re4piedA)ýM irl CCýIon. Tbe gc=-al 'D 'I inion is, that bcdu Memf
of & voi- was a kings fon, and ne;Cw Co the king
tugSfc. ofCora, though I have ofSn hcard the Por-

týý.gucjè, and fome of the Hdlandc;-s, fayl
that bc was no more than a barbcr, who
tcing well skilled in divers languaScsý and
of a warlike inclination, aixý at tbe

crown ; and, at laft, was fo fortunatc as to re-
duce the whole ifland (after bc had killed all
thegreatmen)tohisobedience. Thisking
being a declared enemy of the Portugwele,
he b-,ûegcd tolumbo with a powerful armY.
and rcduced them in a lhort time to fuch
extremity for want of provifuxis, thaz the
garrîfon knowing the governor to be averfie
to come to a capitulation, they at firft broke

out into injur îous words, and ait Liù re-
folved (unlefs they reccived rchef from
Goa in a weck7s time) to kill their officers,
and to furrender at difémtion. But the go-
vernor being advertifed of their defign byone of h is pa.,es, did all'that lay in bis

T _'_
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kà,,.cm in the late fteaty ShchtcW with entered into any fi:ttled tmtywith BaUavi.
VYV Ladowa, bc at laft fbund nicans to cýjole the P.-,-nnwre, wese not a little furPrl£Z-'%&bàwfd him to, luscourt, (&»ULWzftanding- thofe of at the fudden 4rrival of the Pdý17"jys, (roam Cudy flrongly oppoled itj where bc wu they call fore4pers,) fcaring, (which proved

w foom arrivý but being feized u tme afSrwarc%) that inficad of their pre-àiw- vith all his attendance, az = tended delivery, they flxmk only changeàm him to bc buried in the u to his thei! flavery; which the cunnmg Portu-
&cafý and fo to, bc the meins of 4wjý,e gawrals hav wa fSd=-, hadcertain wooden balL% which were thrown mmught lkn .7ohni Don Pbilit, the laitat his bead, tiR his brains wer daffied ont; uncle of Dmw Càtb&wm __and Lý& edu__
die ch of-hà-atemdanu being I&cwifc caSdý in-the-iq!bn ý-iné[ëion, to Candy ; thepot to death. by tbe tymnes ordem laft Of which bc conibnimd king, and DmThis dovre bc bent aU his fbrS 2=ilnft 7abn gpzraliffinmo ; kaving Dmw Catý6a-Cmaý ; and b"ing ipý himfelf ;ýaý C-f rina the daughur of the late =Pmw Maba-.the whok o untry, I«qY1ý many of the in- dafcyx, and the Iole heirefi of the e!npur, athabitm for flave% ancfÀdaréied the reff, Mamar. Healfotook»a-mtogm
=king the emprefi his prifoner. The Cin- of his coming to thofe Candy, wùh fàll af-gd*s being much oppm«ed by the Ihrances, dit bc was Sm for no other endwho &ced du= to càý earth and Oth= ý than in deliver them from the ucurpers

terials upm their bea4 for the buildiM of yoke ; which had fo good, an c&â uponfSdf=dm aH. the way berwixt and them. that they entèred -wich him into, an m wba'kP«to-Settavaca, whâ fought for relief by the offenfive and defenfive alliance agamff Raja vah tivm-M
bd$ jýk PSIâga,ýr who, glad of fo favourable an S a A,
%wm"Sýamtyofà=gtheningtheirinSrdt àThel2ýl gotfoonf=tofihistreaty.iR thar iûand ' lent Andrew Fawada, a gr= which, =dé him advance with a potentar.warrior, with a confidemble to. a- my towards 7afnapatnam, Co ËZMC the

UP&ýsm, which bc fi ized and Wing Partvigee frm rnarching to andy ; butgot the king of thae ý his 9 thefe wes tod nimble for him, andcrmningrqàrcd his confent *Y- afffifflance -Co pafs to Candy befixt bc was arrived in that km _gthro* his country for the relief of Candy. dom, immediacély auwne Don P&ýp kiné m.à*DuaThe inhabitants ofthat kingdoin bci not and declared Don >bx gmeraliMmo; und'ý' PhiiPVOL. LU. - 70 condition kiq. ,
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cwition, that bo& he took cm to hm Cqu.y fixti- wke M
Ified fo, as not to fcar any dùng f r&n- j4a «%w di

e ladies, and the Sje;iý, wd the royal palace (lately denî> ot
of allCiý to the king of Portqdý,

ft - ý»n li&ea by dm uf, to bc rébuilt with cc
DS John ý DO yobn in the mean tirne ITN /

exopo»- Pifip Pkferred befi= him- by P Mom fpf,,d. die rmxjxam
red nt tàr cf the ww king ; tbough at diL âme tirne

conctived a mortal hàtred tin hcSnfalwd with a Srtain fanmu forc=, tc
dwm but thought fit to diFWýWAz____1) ve -the faid king by poifon, Exbc âmId ffwet ýwidi a fàvo=blÇ'opportu- how to-*ftuo -wa

niry f gwwing his refenumr- W'ih this which he cobee afta riit

C H A P. IIL

DM Philip pifomd. Don John fàwc«ds bis; He roas Raja

Singa ; who &es fow after. M Secraaryimiac takes: #P,, ý*W

agisisfi Don John.

pmi*âpefr karing, not without not only to Icave all theirbootybutalfo dâtir
Hilon, the a 0 a t nEa 1 baý baggage bchind them

had fordW Gemmr, and lent rog de e vtry nert day 7obn de do wriwd
of C= jn re Igions nien to with fuccours fixm Manaar,

10 in company but too lam,
to bring th= fimffi fupplies of whil.it Raja Siqa wu advancing towards

.. \,-wC d the Candy, threatening a nxÀt levere àçmyn, arnu, and amummuon a
inhabitam wbà ýf wer all = ý the to the inhabitants of that Count'ý

D. Pbûip ufurper, baving firft introduS&Di»,Pbilip Yobn finding hirnfelf now deftitu of the

in grrat poýnp. and plaSd him Mi the roy- aManS of the Portu ý. (i, and underibrd.
CWY- ai4x&laS witri me gàm-al applaufè-,of the, ing that his enerny pitchcd,ý,.ýis mm

ibrel
inbàWtanm near Walm, vras y t to It how to

But. he fcarce tâcd the firIt fruits of his éopewith fogmat a h ; but being obliged.
greatnefs, when Don _7obn (taking the , éther to fight or quit is advantage, bc re-

f
1portunity of the abience of -the chid of L to enýffl the S=y, coft what it

'PortuPefe) got forne poifon adminiftreà to, w nd . or which reafon, havingafreth ta. Diu.

éY DýCQ - of allegiance from the inhabi-
hirn, which not. havýg the defimd e&&, * kén th th
bc gave him anotherdofe, wbich t an tan and fumiflied them with arms,-(Iý&
end t. ý'as èY could get in haftr,) bc advadM

to his life ; and by prornifes ofu;rý' wards them in or
réwards, and other intiSn=ts, broughIý 'Uer of battle. 4a

'Moft of the inhabitants of Candy, o Co in 42 being not a little furprized at bis bold- Lle
Wi» il his fide, who declared' him their'ýnI fent hirn word, That be bad bej? take,,,
mwde ob- and .«grave him. thé tâte of Pinne _ýwarniàg by bisfaiber Vinne lAdarnia So-Dcjb..

Soria, afrer his father, mentioned-Wore to.. rWs 4ea» ; and iba in cafe be refufed Io
have beenmurdered by the comcîýd of f _ à'je bij merry. befoýe it was loo late, be

aja S. mýjI e4ea no aber treaiment iban to be crit
The 171upee forebodir,«" thernOves sin ces. Unto whom Don .7obx finffing,

no good froiù -Don Yolm, whém they knew or anfwýr,. Tlat be mald take care to Rijrýý
to be their mmy, fent.,ý'/xEengm after put it out of bis power; and if bis faib& bad Aýý-

rnefléngers to Yobn de AQla at Manaar, Co been as cautious of bim wj.be was refoived to
reprefent to hirn their dangerow ilatr, be, be need not bave comelofo lamentable an

wbmin they found thernfelves not mitUkm: end; toreveyiKe wbicb be was tome la. ibis

for no fooner was Don 7obn feated'in the place.; exhorting him at the farce tinie to
throne, but he lent a herald to the Ports- implore his mercy before it was too lam

reé in garrifon at eannoor, wb6 upbraid- Rqjà Singa was ký éýM'f perated at his triefiàg4
ing thern with and perfidious , de- and the avafioa he f9und in the- inhabitants

figns, ôrdereà ern in the erripemrs narne, of the country, thae bc declared, He wSld
to quit their pofts within fivé or fix days, punO witb deatb.4U" IhmldoPPofe bim;
which, if th refufed they rnuft expeâ and fo ordered his whole arrny to march to

no quarter. 7he Portui cntion Co. fumrize,ýefe finding them- to Dodan, with an int Lies ».
felves unable tu, -refift hi and de- -that Flace before Don .7obs could co=

fpairing of the defired rCFiCýIý7tiought it iis rclk£ Dm 7obnI. though he knew hm-

Mdbad their fififi way' to conie to a capitulation felf much inférior in . nutnber, yet refolved
tà.pSm- with Don.7obn, who.granted, them a frec to follow him C" at the heels; and to

gmfeàw' - paffage with their fwords only, bein& fSed putthe bccSr commwiS on. the nutur,
marched

C
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at the fame Erne ; he're- Rddews.

Eet pardoned the crime, and %wYl'-'
fo retsumed to Candy, where bc died, in'âé
hundred and twei tieth year of his ae

Don-.7abn had no fooner reccived, intelli-
ggsce of Raa's death, but bc put hirafelf at
the headef his army, to take pýWéffion of
the whole kingdom. But the chief fecretary
of R4ýà Singa having gotaIl his miflees

treafure into his hanc% and thinking hiffdelf
in a capaci ÏtIt Don .7obn, got jim

himifelf proýcaLtiDZIýwiirng, under the namewfwp lie
of- .7anière »andaar, and at the farne tinie
follicimd for fuccours by the PûrtwZsîeý.

Neither was it long befoie Pedro Lapes de
Soufa arrived from Goa. ait the head

twelve thoufand five hundred Portuguefetiguefe.
befides.a good--numberof Meicei andIn-
dians, which occafic«d no finall.conft-er-
nation in Don .7abn's army, whq 4gd. b=

lail frtors of the -ravages committed
by ocofGakandColumbo(withthcaffift-
ance of the ;ww king) in the L&w 47ands,
and themfore 1 bad all the rcafon- to féar fo

11rong a force of the Portugmee ready to join
with his enemim However Pedro Lopes

finding the Lû%ý Lands laid'defolate,. (the
beft of the country,) and corifcquentlypro-
mifing himfelf but fmaIl advantages by his

ftay, was for reumming to Goa, had bc not
bcen o fed b the reg of the officos, who

beft part of the late kmg's
BEOT='ted as yet entire at Candy;
and xhat in order to make d=nfelves

mafters of the whole Me, thýy muft take
this opportunity. of conquering the petty

princesone af= another, which * they put
in execution accord ingly. For having rffly

by force, partly by promilb, brough. 1.the
kings of ific Low Lands, over to dicir
party, it.was agreed to aWemble a firong

army againft Don .7obn. The 2_uota.ç of
the leveral princes to bc fianiffied for this

expedition was regulated in the. foRowing
manner.

The king of Cota, fix thouficnd eight -d via er-
hundred mm, four war-dephants, . fifry "Y rý*Ad

didioother elephants4 me thoufand. des: buts-
dred oxen for carriage, and one thoufind 

6Colys, or pioncers. King 7aniere Wândaar---ra twenty cight thoufand aine hundred
an ci ty rnen, twe ty four war-elcpbants,

two hundred others, five- thoufand oxen for
car, threc thoufand pioncers. The

of .7aftapatnam, ninctcen thou-
fiundred nsers, ten war-elephmis,

forty of the common fort, thrce thoufand
oxen, and two thoufand pionces The king

of Cotiar leven 'thoufand nine hundred and
r eighty men, fix hundred pioncers, one thou-

fmd oxen, thirry war-élephants, tw ry
five others. The king of Paýkjajs4 five

thoufand cight: hundred and àùi;ty rFfn,
one thoufand pioncers, threc war-clephants,

1 and

ateUf %tWV'ée.did ebLZihim, idfpnncýý
other royal ýý1gný, as the king s in tbofe
coantries ufe in their wars. R4a Singa

fecing Don Yohn thus bmvely advanci to-
wards -him, refolved cither to = -1
todie glorioufly in the entmpriitiF, could
not forbear to break out into thefewords,

luie, reriy Don John is a courageaus . warrior,
and fprefazý lbatone day or otber be wiU af-
tend the tbrûne. 0 Raja Sinp ! wbere is iby
sable boidnefs ?' wbere are àU tby great -and
ambitious defigm ? wbere ibyfmiune wbicb no

Wy could reftî! 1 -am. afraid of a fudden
,ge: 0 cbaqeab1e/orîuýe, wby baji tbm

turned Iby back lowardi Raja Singa, wbo was
once ibyfavourite 1.

Thus the fignal being g ýn' the battel
hifà- begw, whercin Don _obn and Ws forces

gave way at firft, the bezter to bear the fira
aTault of the -Éne " ; « bu aftcrýrards Din... '7#bn at the head om guatrds charged them
fo - furioully, that ffiot*ithftanding Ra»a)r,7 m a

,ga did all that could bc expefted fro
=t captain) they were forSd to give way,

and at laft to feck for their fafM in their
bSls: and fý bc remmed viâorious to Candy,
having loft no rnore thin femhundred men

ii the whole engagement; wheý= thclofs of
jRiýà Singa. amounted tu above thrce thou-
fand, who wu fÔ dejefted at this cat,
that bc fbuck voluntarily a thom into his
foot, and reWig to bave bis wound dreffed,

Diu. it. gangsmed, and put an end to 'his days
at Sietevaca.

He lhewed not the leaft remorfe upon h is
dhth-bed. for bis crueltics; except thofe.

,.if6mmirmd'againft the prieth of Daidowanfel,
whom, bc caufed to bc burns: alive; for bc-
ing asked by the tyrant, whether the mur-
der bc had comrnitted upon bis uncle, mo-

tlier-in-lawl, and brothers, could not bc forgi-
vess' they anfwered No; Welltben (laid the

ulurper) I am mw at liberty Io do 'wbat 1
Oeafe, and fo committed them all to the fury

of the flames, except the high prieit, caHed
Irireanco, i. e. G&P V w* ent, by the Cin-
gdefes. The pZý of 'Farraneydejo, being

,asked the-fame queffiS, forewarned, b cdifiaffir of the others, gave for anfwer, ýtat
"a . perfon gailly of fvc.b a fin could not enter
into beavm _; but îýf trsd repenting, he mtkbt
by tbeir intercdoon be L ta remain be-
Wxt beaven and eartb, critbasit beàZ fenfible
of tbey torments of bell. This anfwà was fo

pleafing to Rýja, that bc difinifléd them un-
molefledi teUing thern, Tbat be bad ' ordered
ibepHelj of Daldowaàfe ta be barnt, becaufd

lbq wSld make God deligbt in mg; butwu,
wbo make bïm a merciftl God, I wffl alw

,ton asmyfiiends. Juft before his deag,
he lent for, the before-mçntioned rireanco, os
high-prieft, defiring him to forgi-ic thc

death ot his bmthrrn, oflèring him con.

Câo. 1 V.
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clephants, one thouànd, other clephants,
ana twe. ty nine thoufand five hundred o= %oyo
for carriage. The quota of the Portupepe
under Pedro Lapei amounted to one thou.
fand. four hundred ana fèves ty four Porta.
gwefe, one thoufand two hunctred Mifticées,
and one thoufand two hundred and twenty
four Indians, forty févehwar-dephants, nihe
bnudred and forty five others, and ninet=

thoufand nine hundred o=.
The firft thing they took care of was j»

fecure their retreat, by crefting three forts,
called Màeeroweri, Mapati, and Cam-

tari ; which donc, they dircéted their match
with theirjoint-forces towards Candy.

Baideus. and twe. ty five others. The king of Ba-
tecaïo nine thoufind cight hundred men,
two thoufand pioncers, two thoufand five

bundred oxen, four war-clephants and thirty
others. Th * ; of Panua, in conjunétion
with fome c"thcr princes, fifty nine thoufand

eight hundred and nincty fix men., two thou-
fand me hundred and forty pioncers, fix
hundred and thirty clephants, and furtSn
ihoufand ox en. So that the whole number
of thefe for.tes amounted to one hundred

fifty one thoufand and eighty fix heads,
among whom were one hundred thirty nine

thoufand two hundred and forty fix fight-
ing men, .:and cleven thoufand féven hun-

dred and forty pioncers, feventy five war-

C H A P. IV.

Don John draws out bis Forces againfi janiere and -tbe Portuguefe:
Attacks tbem witb Sticcefs ;- but is routed at laj?. Donna Catharim

declared Emprefs. - janieie wurdéred.

did equipage was lent to bring the new eni-Dmr
prefs to Candy ; but one of the Ihips found. àim
ring at fea in a ftorm, one hundred and fifty S*
foldiers, a great number of flaves, and twof'-i èbý

cheils with moncy wei loft wich lier: OM
Portugudé and two negrocs only had the

good fortune to eféape of the whole fhip's
crew, Who heard the captain of the fhip,

whofe name was Perere, take his laft fart-
well in thefe words, 0 brave Percre, is it
ibus tby jâte to befwaUowed up by ibe fea! Rwi

'buifince it i5 Gods will, patience: Cbjil re.jIP4.
ceive my joul.

In the mean while all imaginable PMIW-
ations being madéfur the reception of Donna
Caibarina, flic was preparing for lier depar-

ture from Manaar: as lhe was carriedalffl
in her litter, or chair, one of the poles ofcanc
happened to break, which the new emprefi
looking upon as an ill omen, flic cried out

aloud, Stop, flop, dû not carry me anyfuriber, sqjW
for ibis portendsfontegreat misfortune. Un- a of Do.
to which the go=nor of Manaar, who at-m Caâ.

tended fier perfon, repl ied, May it pleafe )Sr rm

maje.fly, we ougbt to conjider ibat we are no
beatbens 'but cbriflians, 'and muj? tbere

dcfpifie rucb jû . ' fore
pejîitions ; God will be thefsp-

porter ofyou andyour cauje. Then the em-
prefs bid thern take another pole, and foon Le"

after embarked wich a fair wind, which mine-

carried heu in eight days to Candy.
Hem -the was met by Pedro Lopes, -the

Portuguefe general, and feveral of the Cin-
galefe kings and princes, attended by a grcat

number of nobles, who paid dicir rc=-
ence (according to the cuffom of the Sin-

try) by laying cheir faces fiat upon the
ground : this thcy caR SamMja. The emprefi

C arifmg

o N yobn having reccived intelligence0
Dof their march, was put to a great

noriplus what courfe to take in this exi-
gency of his affàir-, his whole arrny conift-
mg of no more chan betwixt thir and forty'
thoufand men ; but knowing, t1m to bc
refolute and intirely devoted to his intereft,
lie kept as clofe to the enemy as poffibly lie
could, and in lèveral engagements got the
better of thern ; till at laft b.-ing attacked

with incredible fury by the Portuguefe, they

Don John Put him te the rout, and took the city 0
rmed. WWâne, with the lofs of fbrty nine men only

on their fide, killing above fificen hundred
of the inhabitants ; which ftruck fuch a
terrer into the reft, that the whole country

fubmitted without the leaft oppofition, ex-
cept Dollecmagge, which they were not able

to take.
Don .7obn not being able to rally h is féat-

ints ti» tered forces, retired with his emprefs into
the woods and deferts, where they were
fSted to féed upon herbage for forne time ;
and the Portuguefe being now mafters of the
country, required the Cingaléés to own the
king of Portugal for their fbvemip lord.
Thefe on the other hand defired that Donna
Catbarina, the daughter otMabadaffiyn their

legal emperor, mi _ht bc brought from, Ma-
naar, and declared their emprefs. Don Pe-
dro L»ps being well enough plea1ýd with
this propolition,-, yet willing to confult with

Yamere about the matter, he found him
not averfe toit, h is intention being te marry
her with the confent of the Portaguefe, who

had underhand promifed the fame as a re-
ward of bis fervices dore ro them.

Accordù-ely -a numcrou- train and fplcn-

C à A P. JV. R Ca;"Difcription of C E Y L 0 N.
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in the quiet poffefflon of the countrý 'ýere
no longer able todifguife their natural vices,
their pride,' avarice, "and infolence ; which

occafionedfit-4uent complaints to the cm.
prefs, but -,without redrefs; which obliemd
the inhabitants to enter into an afficiation
to deprive them of all fubûftmS, by cutting;
off their fupplics of provifions. ' This ob,
,Iigçd the Porluzuefe gencral toi fend- in con.
jun6tion with ling aar, two

_7anure' 
Watd,

thoufand Cingalefes and one thoufand Par-
luguefe, toi the dukedom of Ouve, abd two
thoufand Indians, and twé hundred Per-

pefe to Halalmia beyond Candy, to férCý4
in rice and other provifibns.

The Portuguere foldimtthough theywere iky
very well received by thc. 'iahàbitantsý »* ere*t

Yýt WdWis,
did they commit all marxncý of infolencei k;7

their quarters, e,=. to the ravilhing; of the&
wives, killing their children, and fce

their houles on fire; fo, that the Cingale à
finding'tn=felvcs in a worfe condition. now

«than rhey vicre under their tyrannical-em-
perqrs,, entred into aconjuration-to
Portuguei-t a Srtam appointed tirhe.

In the mean while.7anière follicited - the -
Portugueji gencral L&pes, for Icave to.ýý'.
theemprefsCatbarina; which hchandfomely
debied, alledging, that he..-.rýoWd- not,.côn.%

fent to it, without fpecial order ftom the -
king of but that lie wquld write

7 P tq

ei,àvi.arifing out of her litter, retimed thera'
vy--ý heirty thanks.; and retuming to her litter

*-14 VM accompanied into the city. bý Lapes andM At the before-inentioned princes with incredi-
Cdi. 'le , ahd under the gencralacclamati-

ons 7the people, who. were infinitely pleafM
wich the gold and filver that was thrown

among thefn as the cavalcade marched.
along ; which, was fo fplcndid, that the
whole charge thercof amounted to one
million nine. huridred--thoulànd livres, the
remnants ofthé treafüre of ihe lace deccafed

ufeper, Raja Swga,-.dd,' x.' Do=aCalba-
d erfelf frôni the fà-

tigucs of the -výýyàge for ilirce days, was
,mw crowned %vith'the Ùfual Ûblemnities, and put

into polFei7dn' of the-eni iP=.'
N un About that. time Don .7obn came in the
»-f.du d ifgýik of . a jbeggar iqp Candy, where he

et Iývcml'ýoàfÈson fireý inhcýpes offiring
theyholè,city, bùtwas*fruftiýîted-inhi&dc-
fi; g n, - fi ' te. b-inÎ,-,Ïlways quenched. in

§iod'. tiffic, thotigh it- ofcc- broke out ..in-'
diver; placeý.at once.

The PýWMgu'je fufpcâiâg the limtter,
'edoodoffmd a-rcwàiý of ten -thoufand ý Pagodes

(rwcntý thoufaiid crowns) to any that could
ta-e him dead or-aFývë;' which made Don

7obij - derdt from hWenteiTri±e, and - to re-
tum to. his.dcrert.

The- Psriquefe finding themfclm now

A, C E -Y,ý L
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king o! the Z»w Lantù; which 1)0*7'0bn Benjapproving of, they entred into a cSfcd=. %ey-w
cy to rid. theïr haiiàcfche PorùéZaeýè.

. Things being thus fetý, Dm.yobn bc.
gan to appear among the Cimgi&ZDres ymuch- mfperated againit the pee«zýfe)

reprefenting to, th= e d th.
-in, and how -he was 1
tion with e m cOUjunc-

.7aniere, drive thena;out of
the ifland; which they readily acccptýd of

prornifing all the affiftamS they.w=.able.to
give. Butasyanièrefént.7@bn, it fiapl ome'of..themDon at7àmm

fefl into the hands of the P' Inee, . Who
being thereby fuUy convined. dhe difign
carried on againft them) begunl)"ýnotwith.
out great reafon, to féar, -that unkf!s*th
confented to them=iage of 7.w", 'ýî%
Donna Catbarina, they would Icarce bc able

to, maintain themfelvés. in thé, iûç-
A council bein called'for'"'they were much Lidcd in their Opul'pinionsP&tn.

fome being'for confen to the fid: gàm
to prevent fàrther m= and to mhaiýZIui=

Yobu murdered; whilft others were for ha.
zarding all, rather than to confent to the

match, and to have .7aniere murdèred, un-
der pretence that he had laid a defign to

murder the emprefs and the gem-al; for
which purpofe fome forged letters w= tu
bc produced, to juftify dicir conduft.,

BaU&us.to the king about it. .7a»Lre koking upon
this only as an excufe, defîred to Jet him
marry his fificAdaughter; which being 1&e-
wife refufed by the grnera4 .7aniere con-

ceived firom that moment a mortal hatred
xPfff mcg againft the Portuguefe, and could not for-
àa-ixt bear to teR the general, That be iüd not ex-
'hg PýT; peS Io bave met wilb cb a re-xardjor the

jên*es be bad done tbem, fwearjug that tbey
fin1d bave occafion.to repent it. The Portu-

guefe being fomewhat exalperated ar this un-
expeéted reply, told him, That he ought not
to take it, amifs, if he denie d him what was
not in his . power to givr, viz. Donna Ca-
sbarina, the legal heirefs of the empire, to
him _who had ufurped the tide of a king,

mercly by being got into the poffefflon of
the tredure of Raja Singa Adafcyx, but that
he lhould bc very ready to 1ýrve him upon

any other occafion. .7aWere being put out
of 211 =ýby thefe infulting Words,

repliéd 1 1 am fienfible of your de-
fign; you that came bere asftraxgers, now
you have got your endi tbrougb my ?Ïeans, are
1befirft wbo would tyrannize over me. Then
recolleffing himfelf, he'began to turn the
diféourfe, diflémbling his refentment; but

j2n1ý the fame night dilpatched a letter to Don
enfers $nM

_7obn in"the defert, wherein he advertied
witi, Dcmi him, of what had pafibd betwixt him and

John the Portueefè gencral, offering him the
empire, providcd he would rexive him as

21
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CHAP. IV. ', 6op
Bddrui. To encompafs this defign, they wok the
yy opportunity, when Yanieir was one day in

111ke bù cSference with the Partaguefe gencral, and
forne other o1ficers: the gentral fécing him

have a féymetar on his ride beret with pre-
cious ftoncs, he dcfired to let him fec it,

feigning char lie liked it fo well, chat he
would take it for a pattern to have fuch ano.
ther made after it. Yaniere not rufpeaing

their defip, unadvi1ýd1y parted wi th his
fcynictar, which was no fboner done, but a
çertain Portuguefe captain (upon the lignal

9 venby the $encral)did run him through the
dny with his fword, his attendants under-

L mg fcoun aficer the fame face, his guards
ng advertâci thercof, cryed out, Haddy,

Haddy, Treafpn, Treafon, Radgore .7aWere
Marque, iGýz.7aniere ii murdered .whîch
being a fignal to, the reft, aU the Indians

left the Partuguefe camp, except the king
of Cota with his forces, who had not im-
mediate notice of this moit deteftable mur-

der.
The PorIuZuefý did all chey cQuld to ju-,

C H A.

itify thCir proccedings upon this aSoufit - w Baldm.
the empmii4 who (thoùgh bùt ir%) being %ev-4,w

highl'y difplcafed thercat, colcrotiz, lbat PMuck-ý
fupPji be was à traytor, be oui*; na toe&.
have bees ibus karkireufly marJered, bvtupa
ebff kept a prifontere or as kajî bad tbe br-
nefit of a kgal tryal. Reî affured, added
Îhes tbas fbis Ireacberows fka wiU tivrn to
your rain; for wbo, ii it 1bal beant of ii, bar
tuiU curfe wàv, and never tràvft you in what-
everyog . pretend Io ? 4nd, alas! laid 1heý bm
4 bave you fet-ved ymr king and me, wba
am likely le be inwIved in your ruiff? Be,
therefore upon your guard, firyou wilipay

dearly for baving rewarded ibits a man who
had dom you fucb fignd fer-vices. T"

words, though coming &om a YWM woman, .

and icarce well initiated in the fundanientals
of chriftianity, werc aâmlly fuMed af-
temards, when ttàc Portugwefe were driven
by our forces out at Baiecalo, Gak, Colum-

bo, N«umbo, and laft of all out of .7af-
naptanam,

P. Vý

Tbe Portuguefe leauc Candy; are routed by'tbe Cingalefes. É"
Emprefs takfn Mrffioner. Don John becmnes JUP,*er of tbe Empim;

Meries Donna Catharina. jeronimo Oriedo defeat#4.

Dolob 0 N -7ohn was not wasi ing th tum theiomm D batred of the people f-hich muft nSds
* a Miie apS fo barbaýow a &à), tQ his advgn-

ve, and to reprefent the-peififico
ci the Portýeueê in the worft colcx of-
firingriliein hisaffiftanceagainft thefeforeign-
ers, as he had done before againit Rd'

Siqa ;. which fuccecded fb weU chat .. At
the.

rMvd umrtimSüy tct " wit'h hirn Y

cMer to drive iliern ont ci the cou=y..
The Portquefe huing r=ivýd iiieW-

r,.,.gcnS of the great préparations made againil
don, and chat Don-7obn was advancIng
wish his amiy towards Candy, began now,
bu tS lace, to, repent of the niurder of
j«ýrc e and fSing their ruin at hand, un-
leà they took tirndy care of their fafetyl,

they mmted from CaWy- to the fort i)f
Gmwor, whence they lent to Cdu»rk fbr

rdUL' The PiMekfe; baving pt rictiS of
click ffigb4.. purfu'd them fe clofely, diac,
muy of dm fêH inco their hands, efpcriý,
a4 of du* detachments lent to Géa andHdahnio fer rovifi - fifty- whereuf they

p X6MI,
wý . fSt back with their cam, noies, and prity-

mwt puu cut off, in revenge ot, the mviffià=ts
commined, upon their wim and daughtem

The Partuguefe were fo cerrifý'd chercati'
thu-fikling cherrifelves defticute of all hopei
of relief, -they mÇolwd ta leave

Gaxnodrf and tô mire to Walane, whîch

t' put in cxccùtion ini i»59o'. on a fùn-ý
del and the better to cover their Right,
OT t luff to dieert the qin,-a1ýfes from pur-
fuing thern, fer the circumlacent coun-

try on &e. But thefe preferring their
revedge tefore all other confidera *

foilowed them at the- heds,, and a=
them rhoil furiouffy in four f«cral parts . at

enM The Port*gm* defencled chem-.*d,,,a.
féves nioil couragb"y;. btît bemg o.ver-,d.
poweed in number, were forcd to give
.way wich the lofs of many of their beft fol- Pedro Lo.

d* tidier Ul'd: or c4ken prifonerb, a- P" "dly. Caths.niong whom was the Partugwjè general Lqe; rma Mêm
and Donna Catbarina. The gScral died Prfon«e.-

wicil * in thrS days of hie wotinds, afier he
had recomniended his fon to Do»,.7obnls
carer -who was afterwards by him. (parfuant

to h-à pro é) lent to Co&mbo.
The n2fns got aconfidemble, bo.oty, bc-

gdes a vaft quantiry of am.9, cannon and,
ammunition, in-this engagtfamt; and Don

Yabn purfoing his viâory wich the utrnoft
výý, aude hirniýIt niaft« of all the forts
belionging 1» the Poriagaefe; fome by af-

fault, the garrifons whéréof lie -pur .ço the
fword ; fam by co«ýpofition which - wu
punâuallyobferv'd. ÀMwhiâtfýxuck:ruch
an amazenxnt intô- the cht-utnjaSnt kings

all
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6QS A Defciipiion of

Baldeu.ç.and princes., that they appear'd in perfon
bc-fbre him, and askiný pardon for their

Don John liaving been engaged with the Portuguefe,
2"'d "' brought him confiderable prefénts, and did
dom. him hornage wich the ufual folemnity of

proftrating thernfélves with thrir faces t,
the ground.

Bcinrý thus fettled a fécond time in the
t lironc, lie thought it the faféfl way to, fe-
cure hinifélf of the fidelity of his fub efts

Marrifi j
D. Cath: by marrying Donna Caibarina, (flic beinO

then but twelve years old,) which was celebrae
ted with great folemnity for one hundred and
tendaysfùccefrively; notwithftandiýgwhich
the charges thercof did not amount to above
five thoufand Pagodes:' but the prefents- bc-

flow'd upon maný of the nobil ity (to recon-
cile them to his intereft) to no lefs than nine
liundred fixty cight thoufand féven hundred

1ý godes, four million cight hun-fit * tour Pa t>
dre fifty nine thoufand five hundred thir-

ty cight Dutcb guilders, making the fum
ot . one million nine huindred forty thrce
t.oufind ciclit hundred and fifteen rix-
dollars. His next carc kas to ftreng-

then his frontiers by threc ftrong forts ; and
lie built himfélf a palace, furround*d with

féveral bulvorks, whercin lie im-loyd the
captive Portuguefe; who, to 1cir great
grief, Nvere forc'd to fée tlicir enfigns di'

01«cdo A play'd upon the towers of their enernies.
Don 7obn having for forne time enjoydgUcfý Gent-

ril in çcy. the quiet, poffeffion of the throne, Don je-
Ion. Y-onimo d Oriedo was lent in the quality of

Portuguefe gencral to QyIon, with a confi-
derable number of land forces, compos9d

of Spaniards and Portuguefes, brought thi-

CHAP.
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C H A. N--ý VI.

Dominico Corré gocs over to Don .'Ïohn: Befieges Gale, but is reý -
puls )d. Simon Corré returns to Columbo. The Portuguefe tni.

ferably maffacred. joris van Spilbergen comes to Ceylon.

Dominico A Bout that rime Dominico Corré, a re-
nown'd foldief (kn 'n by the narne

.,, À., £ ow
.ferri. ot Goliab) being difoblicy'd by the Portu-

,guefe, came' over to Don .7obn, having firft
cut off the noies and cars of féveral monks
who had 'offended him. He alfo enticed
Corke Bandaar, a revolted prince, into Don

7obn's camp, who catied him to bc tormen-
red to death, and beflow-d his princîpality
upon Dominico Corré, to whoin they gave

the name of Idel Soria Bandaar. Whilft
bc was doing bornage to the empercrr, a ve-
ry large trec that ftood hard by, fplir in two

picces, without being touchd which the
inhabitants (a fupuftitiousc
preted as an ill omen.- gencration) inter-

rf made Nor long after the emperor fent a confi-
derablc«Jàrrny under the command of Do-1ý c

minico Corré, and his brother Simon Corré,
to befiege Gale: but the Por1ugiiýfe defend-
cd themfèlves fo well, that the greatcft part
of this army mýas ruined, and Dominico him-

félf taken prifoner, whom the Portuguefe
(contrary to their promifé) carryd to
lumbo, whcre lie was privately murdered.dwd.
Thiý barbarous aâian fo highly exafperat-cd Don"_7obn, that he ordered forne Portu-
guefe to bc killed by the clephants, others
lie cut off their nofes and cars, and-fent thern Hi,
to Colivmbo to tell the gencral, Thar in caferriapi
they did not fer all the prifoners at liberty, il Dm

the Portuguefe in his hands fhould recciveloim'
the fame treatment. The foldiers in'garifon at Columbo feeing
this miférable fpeýtacle in their compani-

ons, bro-c into a rnutiny apinft the gene-0 
ral:

CEY-LON. CIIAP.VL

:t her from Goa and other places on the Indi. Bdje.111.apt coaft. Having by great prefents brought 1-#ý
owr tô his fide moft of the princes of the

Lo-w Lands. bc order'd féveral forts to bc
erefted to ferve him for a retrcat ulxin occa.
fion. Don _7cbn was fb far from annoying
his men in perfééting thefe fortifientions,
thar lie feemed to defliife it, fiyinS, Let ibem
,go on, 1 -xill fird a way to pull d&-z-n as I*jjk
as thev can bi(ild: but underftanding that
the Portuguefe were advancing towards
Walane, in order to, furprize Candy (where

they intendéd to creâ a ftrong fort betwixt
Triquenam and Palugan, to brid le the coun-.

ýtry) bc attacked thern, in their march; fo
that a moft furious barde enfu"d, which
main'd dubious for fo

i ;ne rime, rhePortu-Djohn.
,Zrtefe5 fighting 1 ke lions; but at laft were

forc'd to yield to the number of their-enc-
mies, who purfu'd them for five days as far
as Columbo ; they keeping their ranks clofe,
and making good their re-reat with unfpeak-
able bravery, though not without confide-
rable lof% on their ride. Aniong thrir wotmd-,cd was Oriedo the goncral, who was obligd
to king Ccia for his liberty, lie having con-

ccaled him in fonie retired place, without
whi-i lie had 'nf.illibly fàllen into the hands

of theIndians. Thefe, though notalittle tired,
with fo lonc, and troubleforne a puriluit, yet

in tlicir rerurn made themfélves mafters of
the new Pcrttigtiefe fons, and cutting the
garifons in picces, laid them le%;el with the

ground. This viélory provd fo confidem-
ble to Don _7obn, that during, his life Oriedo
cither durft or could not attempt any thing
further againft him.
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guefe had formed a defign agiinà the liFe of Baldaws.
the làid Don )obn, he gave notice th=f to 'eYd
him, dçfiring him to be upon his guard. -

The emperor bein& ývîIIîng to bc fully fa..:.
tisfy"d in a matter of luch moment, appli-
cd himfelf to one Emanuel Dias, who being
formerly a fo6c-boy to the Portuugefe gene

ral Lopes, was advanSd by the faid Don 7obn
to the dignity of one of' his gentlemen of the

firft rank, and had r=ived manyitther fa-
vours ar his hands. Emanuel Dias, willing Fmanuel

to contribute what lay in his power to his Di2spre-
mafter's fatisfadion, propofed to go to Co- "" "'rvlumbo, under pretence.of having deferted hisino "tk's Por-'
férvkeý but in truth to dive intô the real de- tugude.

fign of the Portuguefe. Accordingly he ar-
rived at Columbo on cafter-day > in* the

ý ca 6 2. where he propofed to Don
er-ronimooOriedo féveral waysof murdering.

Don _7obn; and that with fo much aurance
and feeming probability, that he was high-

ly carreflèd by chat gencral, who agrecd*with
him concerning the method how the defign
lhould bc put in execution. For this pur-
polè five Portuguere werc pitched upon to.
fhare the danger and glory of fo brave au ac.!.
tion, (as they fliled it,) among whorn W=
threc captains, viz. Chriflian Yacobo, Alber-
to Primero, and Caýar Perere. Emanaetg,
Dias being promifed no leià, a reward than the P«tu-
the çrown of Candy, play'd'îhe hypocrite fo Vxk-
artificially, thar hc- took a folc= gath uf4,

Bjj.jeris. ril, who by murdering Corréagainft his pa-
w-y-., role, had given occalion to this diiàftcr.

There was nothing to be heard amoný them
but, Kill tbe dog, kill bim ; whilft .7eronimo

Joriedo cry'd for mercy. Notwithftanding
whkh, a whole troop of them were advan-
cing wich their drawn fwords againft him,
and had certainly killed him upon thé fpot,
had not fmme monks thrown themfelves (to

their no fine 11. danger) betwixt him and them;
and fpeaking to the foldiers, calling them
gentlemen, and begging thern for the love of

chrift, not to aâ againit the crown of Por-
tugal in the perfon of thcir gencral, appea-

fêd their wrath ; though even then the gem-
ral was forced to hide himfelf in'a convent,
till the turnult could bc entirely appeaféd,
which was not till fixteen days afrer.

Notwithftanding the barbarous ufage Do-
c,,élus minico Corré had met with from the Ariu-

r;rrtp the guejè, his brother Simon Corré went over to
Fang* 'thcm, pretend incr to the emperor that he in-

tended to advance towards Coluoibo to re-
venge his brother'sdeath. Hewasveryho-
nourably rectived by the Portuguere, who not

lonly beftowed the govemment of a province
upon him, but alfo marryd bim to a Por-

,tuguefe lady, whorn tçgether with his fon (be-
gotien in th is marriage) they kept as pledges
of his fidelity, whilft he was imploy'd in
carrying on the war againft Don.7obn. Hqw-

ever., having Soi intelligence thac the Ariu-

T_
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have murned bonir, had not a certain Ser- Balim&
vant, Who had deferted from the encm,
difcovered the whole inatter to them ; which
nude thern retrcar with all fpeed towards
Cola", Icavingall their baggage and fome
amis a t the enerny. Emanuel Dias
Sot a ýrlratioî by this bold enterprizr,
and wu rewar&- with vaft prc.ènts by the
Cmperor; but the five Partuguefes were after

a long captivicy put to a ffoift painful dcath. jo,ý
'About this time the Duleb gencral, .7orii Wgm

Spilbrqen, coming wich two Ihips on the coaft
of Cevion, wenit to Candy on purpolé to fa-
lute the empeffl in the name of the ftates of
the Unùed Provinces, and his excellency
prince Maurice of iVaSâs ; a-id was favour-
ably reSivcd by Don .7obn, and difmiffid
with confiderable preïents. Having left F,,

rafmui Martens and Mr. Ham Pempel, two
very good muficiaru, dmz, he returned

highly fatisficd, SOPlember 3- 1603. by
the way of Mtecola to Acben. Buc the 1601-
Partugwj,è were not a lictle diffitisfied at
his arrival there, as fcaring that in Qdé tbe

Datcb ûmldS= intoacotifcài=ywich the
empow, their Ray vroulci noc bc long in thas
ilbui « ; which proved true af=wards, dey

being quite chded dunS in, the ycaz x 6àS.

Grea Diffatisfaaion hetwixt t&
Don John fdh fic4 md &s:.

he had rmeived inforrnation from creffible-
hands, That the vice-admâul inSnded to ir*-
vite the emperor and the chiefeft akh o(là
court, aboard his vffl to a but à
droft, to, demin d= ri MdLe

timnOws mafiers of e country: Tbat bc
had thought it his duty to ive this ' *

to là riaiefty, that he * t noc me dm
Dweb, and with tbe reft.of hà '

ces bc drawn into the fiwe, to the 'krepm-
ble ruin of the whole ýountry.

Don .7abn finding the aznbaiadors jea-
knù not to bc ill grounded, and haviMcab,
ccived no fmall jeÏloufy at the viS-admke
difcharging the Ponuguefe.prifonen, wy
to bis promife, it was debated in councik
whether they ought to treat with him acy-

further, qr break off the treaty already: bè-
Atter various deliberations, it was.2-

to endcavour co. perfwade the vice-âd-
mirai to Ùil with his, fiSt to Gak in'order .
(according to mutùàt:,î --Xmt) cd befi%ç
dut plac.e, - wim -ilâeY ý-liK want

opportunity tO
Mice to di POýtàrgÙ0-

BaUmA S the crucifix to bc truc to hà =à ; and
1-oý fa bc wu cUmi&d zo Walant with a goid

Cum of moncy, from whence he rcturned to
candi.

Them he &ive an accom to the cmperur
how n=fum had b= con=ted bctwixt
Don 7eroxio» and bina; That a cm-min body
of troops lhould bc poibd n= the fun of
»ra&ne,- to bc ready at hand to furprize that
place M foon as they numu r=ivc thc fig-
iml of the murder 6f the ctnpmlý- bekig put
in execution; for which purpofc thok who
had =d=àcn that task were within a li-

suroys nuti tu=. Co ap peu ncar Caxiýy. Hereup-
gàmF. on dm crmnp= fecredy in the night

cime at the hcad, of a good body of croups
to W.*ne, where t e bcfore-mStioned ac-

M 1 . -S Ip according to agm=cnt,
=a= witb,7iaene;e î-ynztarsý caUcd
Traados, they vxrc kindly r=ived by E-

mamd Dias, ànd introduced into the cmpe-
ror's prefc=; but foon after were kized by

his guard, and the fignal given at de Lirne
tùm from the fort of Walane. So tliat the

riagude bdicv* ; cvery thing to have
fucceika a ingta advanc-

ed - wfth all rfecod the fort,
wý týý wSu have n= wich

fo warm a rcccp=, chu fcw of th= woild

C HK P

Sebald de weât COMS to Ceylon.
Fàiopror and bin. Is wurdmà

QEbaU de Weert and Vthraads van »ar-
wmt Li wàk mm foon after into, Ceyùn, where

they-.cntcred into n W*lth the empe-
ror. . AfcavardsTeZy fffail! todcbe* to af-
Amble M s, and landing at Maleco-
la with leven lips the 26th of Âpril, i 6o3.
De Weert gave notice cherSf to the empe-

ror, who ckfired him to come and putàn end
to the confimces begun before for the con-
fumrnaziS of the treaty. De Wýert coming
inte, tbgcmperor's prefence, wasasked by him

he had fer the Poriquefe prifoners at
&,.i,,t #à liberty; which, as. it had been donc unad-

emp-.w vifedly, fo he made the beft excufe he emdd
and kàle. upon dat:rcort; which being not fatisfaâory

to the emperor, cauled in him no frnaH Cuf-
paon j the farne was much augnxnted by

what his ambaador (who had been with the
ed àytà, vice-admiral De »erri at Acben) related'to

emP-se, him, thatduring his fýy with the Djacb hé
4"wl"ý-could not obfeWe but that they wet frfends

of tbe Portuguefe, whereof they had given
fuffidut proofsý when they let the Porta-

gufe officu-s, dut wes e cheïr prifoners, above
him at the table. He fùrcher added, that
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dow, bemf- he ftood upS bis defience,
Don 7abs replied, Nay, fwe &.rrne for -ý*d of àu
bis deatb , kt bion bavt ït, and la Ids dam. eusé='

ý4W_1 foMýv jýeý Ma#er ; which wu -.put
in cm ulutdy- fcarce any one
of thofe that cum affiam with him efiaping
the firy of thefe barbarians, except a bpyy -

named

àp.-VIL f.ÇE Y-.L 0 N.-
promife, fail to, Gde with. his fleet. whilft bc Baùirt-.tà.
would take a tum to Candy to vifit the crn- %olt"lb-0
prefs who was alow thur bis brother-ire law
having taken a joumey to the frontiers; and
that frorn thence chey would haftS with all
their forces to the fiege. Sebald de »,eert
being foinewhat heated with ftrong liquor,
replied undikrectly, Tbat certainly I& en- De
preft could mot be in dift-refs for a man , andfPt"J va;'
Mai &,"as refolved-noi Io fail Io Gale, or to
jîgkt againft Me Pon-upefe, before ibe empe-

ror'bad done bim tbe bonour of vw*m*g bis
jhips. Don 7obn, who was naturally a cho-
lerick perfon, was fo irx=fcd at this anfwer,
thaï bc left the room, and in going out fàidý
Bind Me i4r : whercupon four of his gentle-

men advanSd to, lay hold of him ; but bc
endeavouring to, draw bis fword, and ma-
king a noife to CaU bis attendants to bis afffif-

tancr, (who werc L-ft near the féa-fi& bý
the emp=Ws orderi) hold of him;Mich

from béhind, and one o7tý 1pli hi
head with a féynx= laid him dead uponiù dmi,

the gmnd.

Defc;r 4alou
Sebald'de Weert foon afw invited the

V,,., emperor aboard bis veffel ; *hich bc re.-
rg;ccn fufed, aUedging, That the chief men of the

empire did not approve of a thing neva
known before. De AVeert keing the empe-
ror.refolute in bis reffifal, drfired him to
do him the honour of coming only to' the
fca-fhore to view bis fhips ; and that. be had
«dered a vmr to bc pitched there for bis

recePtion. The emperor not only rdufed
j,,ý aïo thisoffer, ' but bis fùfpicion was ina=fed,

the before-rnentioned ambafflador'-WhilfixýrM*9
him in the car, Art jwu ww

xq? graciaus Lord, that I tmlàmu in tbe r:kbt.
and ibat Ibey iniend Io calcbyou in tbefsare ?
And the Duicb vice-admiral De Weeri beine
not a littlè difturbed at fo flat a denial, to d

him ftankly, Tba Jince bis Maje did sot
tbick jû Io Sme eùber aboard bim, or at leajl-

iû. tbe SWe, be was refolved na Io figbt for
,ax agai;rp Ibe Portuguefe. Don YMn,
though not a little exafperated at fo bold a
reply, t diffembled -bis Anger, telling;
him ýzy, Tbat. bc fhould, purfuant to, bis

The prince of Ouve being the only per-
fon who darft give an account to, the CMPC-

ror of w4at had happened, bc appea-red
ficmewhat difhzrbed thercat, askinà him,
Wby they did noi make him a Prener,* accor-
ding Io bis order. 'Whc=ipon the prinS
telhg him, chat it was #Ppaýblc ro bc
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BaId=s. mmed ýkac Plevier, a native of Fiiffin,,eni, as his whole 1
who wasflill alive, and in the then emre- tall of ftature
ror's fervice, NOV. '22. 1614. cw ruftical in h

alfo had the good fortune of efcaping by vaft t=fure
fkimming to the fhips. founded man
The emperor foon after went to Candy, inns, called

from whence he writ thefe few Encs in Rliing places
Portuguýfe to the commanders of the Dufcb govemment

veffels ; Zye bebem vi);ho, noa be boit. Deos crimes, fo h
jes juflifis ; fe quefieres pa4 pas ; fequires behaved ther

,,,-terra, guerra : L e. Wbe drinks wine is not litary ftatiorLý
good : Goal jhews bis juffice : If you defire nours and ric

peace, yeuêaU bavepeace ; if war, war. man, and fl
D-n Tohn However Don Yobn, did not furvive long, all fortign p

this barbarous aâion, being feized with fo upon whom
violent a burning ft%ý, thar to cool him- had conceive
IW he was k r in cold water, without any Ipiféý all rel
relief :. He Tio drunk frequently of the exemife the
water of the brook called Hal Gradje, bc- The corps
twixt Ouve and Matarette; which being fo no fooner in

cold, as not to, bc held in the mouth with- ficence, but
out fhivc*no, yet could not in the kaft began ta, div

quench bis thirft. He ofteh bewailed the :-one aiming a
barbarous murder of the Dutcb, but faid among chern

that De Weert had no more than what he publickly fet
dcf=ed. . T lu g ýfor forne fed by CenC in no conditioýn fate emperor,k ;;;zî; tIme 0

.zWa. to.diqmk of h'W»*rar!s, but end-ed his life in for bis nepht
1-k left bchind him one fon, fhould con

Idabaftmw Ada/cys, and two daugh - -Catbarina we
ters,. cà* na med Soria Mabadafcyn, i. e. Be. that rnight

ýVed--fwdgbt, the other Calbez Adajcyn, cLued herffl
i. -e- a&md Fým ; aU thrce born from by raking of

Z)mw Caearisd- =lled by the Ciqaïefe Ma- fidpefted 10
Wa eddafcyn, i- c- Beloved F-mpres-. and appeafo
ýon, obn was a valiant and grSt capmin, her ruin for

C -A P. « viii

DiVýýw amng. the Great îICý in Ceyl 'On.
jourdered Cenuwieraat, who marries

21. p«w. rTI H E Porfuguefe reioiSd at the dezth The' emp
gu!fc %J;r ý £ ý of, Don .7obn,. lent uxgbgm -af b= at thefe inte

à &;Mfra» McRmgm to Goà,to adv=& the vic e'y fl=M be âc
ofthis welconx news, and to"dý&e his ad- CaDed a 9M.v=inthis.jwO= The.faidvu«=yW the WC

M-àfo imion, diàtthey-oughtw-cngalm in IniÎOta IWanS with Dma- Catbaina, (as a CmttWraat
means to mzke ifiédifelves nultas by de- p

of. tbe-.whok-iûc,) the fa= war pro- and theireftai
cd-acmtdmgly, but mjeâëd by Don= tukraat bavin

Ct#&timýrý. Whà,401&chem, Thatlhe would abknce, and
-remak fôvtre*e mi territories. interceMon o
Howcier the prinx:es oF théLow Lands being they afterwa
forcly oppreffed by. the incurfions and ra- guarded, nei
vages committed ïa. their territories both Thinf th
by the prince of Ouve and the emperorls prince 0, (OU%

brotlier-in-law, hcarkened to, the cndSu=ts ûon of the afi
of the Partuguefe, and entered into a confie- hands of Cen

dmcy ý with them.. cure to himfe
C

ifé fufficiently teftifics: He was Beiz, -
and well-limbed, black, and \--y%.é

is fpecch. He had gathercd a kli, ck*.
of gold and jew-ls, and hadràaw.

y forts, palaces, and publick-
by the Cingalefe Ambolan, L e.

He kept a flriâ hand in thr
and as he never pardoned

e was very liberal to all fuch as
fcIves well in their civil or M'I.-
on whom bc conferred ho-

hes. He was a compleat flatef-
c>d firm to hisengagern-.ntswith
rinces, except the foriupýre;
looking with a jealOus eye, he

à mortal hatred. As he de-
igions, fo he allowed the frec
cof to, ali without difIindion.
of the deccafed emperor wu >.ýrM

wred with extraordi" magni- -ms:it
the great men of the kingdornGm"m
ide into févemI fààionsý everv
t the crown : The moft potcýt

was the prince of Ouve, wha
up for the empircý but was op-
wieraat, brother-in-law to the
Who pier ded to bc regent
, (his brothes fonj tui he

to age of maturity. Donna
forcf=ing the ill con4en=4IeýWi,

nfue upon thofe pretenfions, de- DOCM Cý

f regent of her joung fon, and
the heads of forne of the moft
ds, remved the Prefent dangc,
the troubles thaç du=tened

forne rime.

l'kt Prince of Ouve
Donna Catharina the

rr being not a little diflurbed
ine cornmodonsý fcaring ffie
ced to, the prevailing party,

- affembly of all the lords of

Wh all * appeared -1 rdingly
rZt the prince of *Ouve and Om ai

jý ýf ,who thercupon, wc ccwwiL-
'd&Lrèd'rebehby the cm ýs rw do w

confifcated. ]4owevrr (pr-1-
givm fufficient reafons for his

:bc pïinct2f - Ouve having, ar the
his friends, obtain'd h is pardon,

-ds app=ed at court, but well
her party trufting one another.

ispaffing on for forne tîmcý thcri-,O;-.vt
e refolved, after the conclu- "f"ý

mbly of the flates, to rid his bac=-
wý=

u=eraat, and afterwards to fe-
f the crown by rnarryingDonna

Calbarina

A >fcription-of CEYLON.-- CRAP. Vif.
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ta bave it -mi to the en] tuotPrec% Baums.
widfflx gooà MfSsà dm hi had bSa
océcd,'là Ùàkrtakc this fid-for his 0'-pre» Cmwe.
fi"ado% and the wdfm cf the rm do"

ýwr- mai' . -.ad là .brodweg ààq4.fd end. an effid - , the, enaàYýý ýlpPa
"-bîdwrîýn ci-éenak vmtitwrintu

1 f wu condu&d bemigttheal"fs-
am him, as the ama - -. Iàem

uzfflWity M the At
à.- d.

Cmup Mabad
Hew fimer &W hkifiv dhèliffied in

.the throw, but he applied - himfdf lo. the
HoUawkm, in order S em- *Înto an ani-

anS with themaoainfi the. ýýiqxe, as
appear out of the kqwl of this hif-

,,,-For. their * high and mightiucas themwuM

âp the Uidted Pro-vimes ha- toixt là#
1_6 sfmi" .VID& i ýý. made a troce fer twClveý YCfflýdPix"

wî& -archduke Albut and gakda Clarà
Fxgmw infâno of Spai% by vuum where-
cf it wu odxr matms , That
àc fum Omid take ,,CrSd, .
la&$; the a= = that COMM

,là . lm"-
hins igerval fiit
the b -INIMI,1 M CornamS in thek

pwu,-. did high; and nie
the tu rend

ther kSn tq aU the king and
-2

lçDý Mm With

Cherc irhick - being 9
%he laid kmr% with SrcS articles and

inibu69'u-z-m-, West by -the direewrs of db--
laid Diach F4-Luýa cc m'pany difi tchaPa

imuladiamly to.the Lsdits aboard the Grey-
hwid yacht, captain fflenner van Borcbew

çcx Snander: which dont, they -'----2
fquadrS of âilr, which kg «X of
Lkffmd the 3«h Of .7amOrY Uader CW com-
mand ofPeter Boib, -.- '-emcral of the

Ixdir4 aod anived y tbc l8t6 of No-
vadff following ar Bantam, with fidl
er fiom tber h* and mqounwgm, and

his highaefi tbe Pra-bcr., to en mw "
*116 wich ali the kdm kiMp .and

prince% -as; dry tbousth nwft exped' t
the Î-fflmg of drir cominexce, and

duc of the Portugirefe m thofc part&

C HA P.VOL. IM

CVUL AM
imm.C&t&vim: but hav sot

wyo fcent of this S be liefcàe-
hand wi toadcompla whklý he.,

his lhcw*gtoàe Priam
MOR

bai
baving in" thé. mm 2

uma of ti; $Mt mm
Co hg fide. his ty, whM

they *ç ic both going ý=Mw lem or
the emoe for Coffung - at the- outwm

of Om vould haft emed
the Pue-M0 MC7 tu, prinS ràwMwer4diý ai

dckmded. figom. the * * 11 blixd ; which
bc-, 6 fi to acSpt «.dd hira, l'bu It
ws, bis duký by rei" cd hii fo thar;
afiff ktugum fpent in

»W& oaw in .&*9 and'i Mou.
no dimugh the badt, and laid dead
the by Cetrwiff via% Who fa, nô

fraâw, " &ft thy rewierd-,
and fo redring ion his kft tbeý Ciq

Thok- bdouging to the prince cf orvè. of the , 1 of dià 0 1 run
Agam,.= ths., cry- Sw, lýr«. foie,

rufin-» Which lzpàe " --âb
alfflul duc dm tbeem-:

Prers wu kuw, cat -auef-twpkzmgtibcy
iFý b that the wac every who

ffl vithin Ma
voue have longS, bad, - me
Dmu Gýý by àcwàg herfdf S thé

ïbeir fià,..
=U, àey Mt ta Md
omrig nu* hSm àmits agina the
Prince of Cmewiffia for the of

= Pince Oâvel the CMPMC% in filr
dxr rnifidief, thought it ber way ý;

problit, under - of ckath, tbat any in-
M lould bc «= = CMMDiffaa,

that what dSc was by
00en .- Which famewbat feccw

dr nùnds of the poopL
But her thoughts -M fiom

what le fiewed to zpSw baw con-
Ceiv%ýi fâch a bSrS at the fa& thac i6c re-

Uwed not to kt it p uarClengw UPM
IFince Cpmwùraw. He being
hemof by, bis friends, -kept Snâmdy upS

hà guard, ngt ncglcffi% in de imm whac

ic IL 4%r
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t& United Provinces and PrinceBoîchheuwer to tbe Esnperor of
Letters fros tbe States-Gcmfal of

Maurice, feu by Marcellus de
Ceylon.

B.z!tla-us. FIE lemmfi-orn their high aDd migh- -But if (contmry to our =peâuign, and

,-,ý T tineffes and his highnefs the prince the folemn-promife àudr by the king of
of Orange to the emperor of C4D-lon, wc * rç__!-ýpaW and Porteai, confirmed by his
as followeth. Il hand and iýal) it fhould happpen that

your majefty's fubjeffi and coliritries

Poient Kng fhould bc involved iniany troubles wich th,
CI laid king, cither by fea or land, by rea-

Vne Let:er has pleafed the almighty God, fon of cheir fiiend Ihip, alliancr,- -or corný
CC r j fty may reft

iTthrough his mercy, Co to blefs our nerce with us, your maje

the Il amis, taken up for the maintainý of the aiured, that wc ilall want neither wili

e , e CI rights and privileges of our native coun. CI nor wer, neither 1hýps, ammurition,
ylcu. try againft the kini of Spain and Portu- 4 & nor rorZ as well of our own, as of fâch

gal, that after a bloody war carried on CI other kings and princes our allies, as are
forty two years fucceffively both . by CI guarantecs of the laid treaty, and hav-

fea and land, the faid.king beýg con- CI engaged to fec the fâme executed in all
vinced of our unantrnity, power nd con- its particulars, and confcqueýtlY in re-
ftancy., fi rted by the itrefflà of our fýcâ of your majefty's dorninicns, as

friends and neighbciuring allies, has well as of all other couritries and
Cc thought fit to make us the fam- offem, nions, both in the Indits, and elfewher

91, for which we had been oblige to com- to proteâ and - dcfýrid your maic-fty's do.

16 mence a war, viz. to doclare us a fi= minions and fubjeffi againft allaggreffors,
people, indepmdant frorn his power ;> CI who upon that account fliall moleft therm

and that lie wu indined to enter upon a We do not: do*ubt, but that fome of the
CC treaty of peace or trucc with us for a con- king of Spain and Portugal Iùs crut=

l' fiderable ntimber of years. Which of- and ôfficers, wW bc apt to infinuate in.

'CI fers (after mature deliberation) having CI to your majefty, his fubjeecs, and odxr
4& been accepted by us, a treaty was fêt on " kings, princes, nations, and rqmblicks,
CI foot accordingly with the làid king of CI a quite di&rcnt fentiment of the laid
" Spain and Portugal; which being brought Il treary. But we affure your majefty by

CI to a conclufion the gth of April laft paft, ýg thefe prefents upon our faith, withour
Cc a truce was agreed upon for twelve years CI 7.,y;rg io,ý unto which your ýna-
CI next enfuing ; by virrue whercof all the Il e and all ocher kings,
'& ftjbjtéb of this Rate are not only at li- " priýcesý nations, and ftatesý may give
C& berty to carry on their traffick, commerce, CI entire credit, and defire that your ma.

C, or navigation, in all the. k- ingdoms and jefty will bc picafed to rely upon it ac-
countries wherc thzy ufed to enjoy the cordingly, to the firm fettlement of a

fâme before the war, but alfo in all mutual and goodcorrcfpondenCy, navi-
other countrics, kingdoms, or princes, gation, and tim tEck, betwixt our fubjcéb;

and with all other nations or provinces,, we on our fide will not bc wanting tg
4 without exception , and with this pro. entertain the fâme with the'utmoft fin-

&C vifo, That ntithcr'the king of Spain and cerity, confiding in thcomnipotent God,
CI Pcrtugal, nor his officers and fubjeds, the king of kings, who knows the depth
" fhall, in refpcâ of this traffick hitherto of the licarts of men, that lie will bc

cc carried - on, or to bc carried on for the plcaféd to take both your and* our fub-
CI future, moleft or bc troubleforne (cicher CI jcâs into, his prorcâion, and incrcafé
"" dircâly or indireffly) to our fubjrcts, or CI their well-bein.a, through his power and

thofé bdonging to any kinire prince, or CI mercy. Dated in the Hague, Sept. 15.
other I"Upcrior power, with whoiln we tg 1609.1p

havc any commerce ; and that your mi-
jelly, as wdl as all other kings princes
ftatcs, and =.ions, aswcIl in the Indies

4 c a% in other parts, fhall be comprchended
in the faid twclve years -truce, and not
be rnolefted or attacked on accourit of

4 & thcir fri(:nýfliip açd coiiimtrce with 'us.

Subfcribed', A. Coenders.

And fornewhat lower,
Your highneffes moft hearty tricmds the

ftates-gencriil of the United Pro-zýnces,
by th& ordcr and command,

C. AERTZE.Nt.
Maurice

;4, RY D-0 N.

C HA P.- IX.
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uppofé, that the intention of the faid Baldan.

king is, to kliamte by this artifim.-' %o-v-*wrc your
cc majeffy from our intcreff, which ought
ce to bc a mutual caution tous, to be upon »

our . gmd for the future; for finS the
occafion ofdividing us by force of arms
rs rcnwvcd, they wW not bc 1paring to
attain to their end by fraud and ocher
fmifftz means. .It is- dxTeore, that we
bave ordered our govmor-gux2-al to
treat with your majefty, and to find out
fuch n=ns as rnay bc moit proper to

prc,,-, nt their intrigue4 and to unite us
againft riiofé whofe word and fàith -we

darc notalto--ctherrelyupon. Wedid
nor th-nk fit to ftipulate in the faid

tmaty, that hisi-Lbizý-b fliould bc ex-
cluded from, the traffick of Cekej, but

left the fame to your majefty's diféretion,
not queftioning, but that according to

your wifdom and underftanding, yoù will
aâ in that rcfpeâ, fo as that nothing
rmy b.- tmnfa&d that may tend towards

the difficilution of our alliance ; which we
hope the aimighty will maintain by his
bkiring, to the honour of his holy name,

and the welfam ofyour majefty, and our
beloved fubjcEh."

D&W in tir 1.42gS M=rice de IVaClanbt. i6og. . au.

The 1 fuperfcription was as foUows:
To the moft illuftrious and moil noble

cmperor of Celu, king of Candy,
Dirquenemide, -7afnapaimm, Sette-
Corlés, Manaar, Cbilaw, Cota, Bir-
jeca-to, Punte-Gak, our beloved bro-
ther in thew-am

Thde letters were no 1-boner brought in*
the Greybound yacht to Coromandel, but
the diredor of our Ea n a Company

there, named 9obn van lkefick, ordered im-
med iately MarceUvj de Bofcbbouwer, our

under-faâor, aboard the fhip called the ucchhou-
Black Lyon, to Cey!on along with Peter -%-r f-t to
Botb, a native of Imenort, commodore, Cy"
bound likewife for that illand.

-tfurice, Prince of Orange, Earl of Naf-

-fau, Catz_-ne&b,ýZe)r, Dieft, Fianden,
Veurs, Marquis of Père and£JVmgen,
Govermor, Captain, and Adrdiral- Ge-,

nt ral of Guelders, Ilol.and, -Zealand,
Wýfl-Friý4nâ, Zivipbepi, Utrecht, Ovir-
ileU, &c.

ffl Potrnt langi
0 D proted your majefty, and give
you all the bleings upon carth.

We have for a confidrrable time been
- engag-d in a war againft the king of
- Porti.ý,oal, in order to oppofý bis ambi-
44 tiýus dcfigns, the fâme motivc havin-

induced your maitfly to defénd your doz'
rnirýîons againft bis attempts: the AI-

mighry God bis been picafed to blefs
(Yar arms with Iiich fucoefs, as to oblige

our enerny to 1 a twclve years truce ,
4' which, hy the mcdiation f f-veral neigh-

bouring kings, has been brought at laft
to a happy conclurion : but findin.,,, thar
the faid king, did continue bis warlike

preparations and imagining that the
&& fame was intended chie.9y, in order ro

tack your majefty and fome other princes
in -the Indies, our allies, (after being be-
rraved of our airdtancr,) we though it
abfolutdy requifitt, not tý tN e
faid'truS, unlefs your ma vret in-
duded - therzin, with the reft of

".our fiiendsand-allýes. Whereupon the
" lame wasconcluded at laft, under con-
" dition, That we, and all our féices and

affie-% flmuld enjc7y full liberty to, fend
our fhips into whar countries we plea-

1ýd, wichout any moleftation fi-oni the
Poiluguefe ; and that in cafe your nia-
kûy, or any, other of our confédrrates,
fhoiild bc attacked by him, we lhould
deem the fâme as donc to Our felves:

to accomplifh which we fhall bc rea-
dy upon all fuch occafions to, bc affif-
tant in revenging an), damages donc upon
that féorc to your majefty, or any other
of our allies. %rè bave forne rcafon to

C H A P. X.

MarccllusdeBofchhouwercomestoCandy- Mis Treaty and Agreement
1 witb tée Emperor of tba Ifle.

,drceums de Bofcb&uwer coming ac- gun, immediately the fame was concludedM cordin
4Vý had aud giy, Alarch S. 1612. tO CaV- Mý,V ! I - fGHOWing, UpOn the fGUOWing

ience of his imperial rmiefty conditions.
Cezuwieraat Adafcyn, unto whorn havmg

dý-Uvered the br-fore-mentioneci letters, the I. This confoderacy fizaIl. bc keýt invio-
cinperor rcSlved hirn wich all imaginable lably, and fLand firrn fbr the future.

dernonftrations of joy, placing »hitin on bis IL AU hoftilities fliall ccafe, and a ge-
fide on a chair of gold, clad in a white neral amneily bc granced.

whempon thc treary-bcing bc-

A Defcript--vuIX.
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Baldetis. III. In cafe the Portirguefe fhoçld attack
,%wN-*w his maiefty, the . ftates-gmeml'- fball bc

obliged to affift his majefty with all their
forces.

IV. His maiefty grants Icave to, the Dutcb
to creft a fortrefs at Céliaruin, perided the

king of Cotiarùm may enjoy his cuftomsand
other m-enues.

V. The emperor * obliges himfclf to fur-
nifh brkksý lime, and other ma=ials, for
the building the faid fortrefs, as alfo la-
bourers, to bc: paid by the company.

VI. His imperial majefty fhall cake care
to have warc-houfes of floine or brick ercatci
at Candy, for the fecurity of our company
againft fire.

VII. His majefty ffiall cake our thips and
fcamen under his proteftion, and defend
thern co, the utmoft of his power againft the

Partuguefe, as the HoUanderi flial.1 bc ob-
liged to do the fame, in rcfpeâ of his ma-
jefty's fubjec%.

VIII. His majefty obliges himfclfto tranf-
aâ nothing in all military affairs chat have
any relation to, our company, without the
knowledge of their officers; for which

purpofe two HoUanderi fliall fit conftantly
in his council of war, to, bc prefent at all

debates, and other matters to bc tranfaaed
-there.

IX. He engages himfelf to, bave all the
merchandizcs of the Daub carried upS

beaffi fit for tO Candy, and iùch
commodities as ==t therc, to, bc car-

ried back tc, the léa-ffiore at Coliarum, at
hisi own charge.

X. In café any veîels, floops, or boats,
fhould happen to, bc caft away on' thefe

coaits, his inajefty's fubjeffi fliall bc ob-
liged to fave as much of the goods as they
can,, without any m»wwct, for the ufe of our
company.

XI. The Duicb fhall bc permitted to, ex-
porc their merchandizes, without exception,
cuftom fite.

XII. All and every one of his majefty's
fubjeffi fhall beat liberty to traffick wîth

our company.
XIII. His imperial maiefty obliges him-

felf to, purchale any rarities, or other un-
common commoditiesat fuch a rate, as may

bear a proportion, in rcfpeâ of other com-
rnodities agreed upon with our company in
their exchanges.

XIV. His majefty engages to deliver
yearly all the cinnamon chat is to bc Sot to,

our company ; to bc paid cither in "'0or in merchandizes, according to- the ulual
cxchange. 1

XV. It is agreed, chat not any forts of
merchandizes fliall bc delivered to fuch per-
fons as arc entered into contraàs of com-
rnerce with the HoUanders, before the na-

tives of Halland arc fatisficd in this point;
C

W*S

ZEYLON.
and in cale -the contrary be proved, their B4u=.

perkm and goods lhall bc detained till 1.-ý«
they hâve made good, -tlie faid contz-a&

XVI. His majefty fliaft not allow fre,:
comme f the Ekropean nation%

without 1 )nfi fi h * -hish and
mightin and his highnefi the prince of

Orange.
XVII. His majeft obligCS himfelf to fu:.

nilh timber and oger materials, for ci.
building of veffels, yachts and boats, tg
bc delivered upon the 1 fhore.

XVIII. Ail ifto=,s taken on both fideq
11=11 bc relea et .

XIX. All the officers of the Duicb com«

e _y lhall bc exempted from, his ma.
y's jurifdiCtion ; and ifan f them hap-

pen toý commit any tmfiathey arc ta
De punilhed by the heads 'of the Dulcb com-
pany, as his inaj&y"s fubjeéts ffiall cnjoy
the fame bencfit.

XX. His majefty obliges himfelf to dif-
fé o his p=ousftonesand pearls to

the dm ; as they on their fide engae
to fell all their exitraord". jewds, pm-

cious etings, and other raricies, at a rea-
fonable rate; but in cale any diffýr=S

fhould arile upon that account, the fa=
fhall not bc alledged as a rSfon for the dif.
folving of this conbéderacy.

XM. For the fame redon his majefty aM
the fh=-gwý lhaU maintain this alh-
ance inviolably, and affift one anodxx upm
e occafions.

XXII. AU aâs of holUity cQmmitted M
both fidest fluff bc buried by a gen=1
oblivion

XXIII. No boýy, exce pt his majefty,
fliall have power given him to coin moncy

or to enhaunce the value of the coin, bc-
yond what has bem agrSd betwixt his

jefty and the HoUanders, in M toer ethe moncy trariýortrd hith Hidknd;
and if any of his majefty's or our fubjefts
arc found co, have couied fàU money, they
arc to be puniffied with death.

XXIV. His maiefty and the HoUandms
fimll agrec upon the moft proper rmdxds'
for fettling both the larger and leffer coin,
-for the- promoting of n-affick.

XXV. Such coin as fliall bc àdiudged
current by both partics, fhall be changed

every thme yem by turris, once at Qwdy,
and the next threc years in me of our
places.

XXVI. The coin fhall bçrither enhaunSd
or lowered, according to the prefent =%,=Y
of affairs in time of war.

XXVII. All the Indian nations Ïhall be
fi-ce to come and traffick in their own vef-
f-ls in his makfty's dominions, without
paying any cufloms, for the 1pacc of chrcè .
ycars next enfuing.

XXVM. After
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majefty fliall do the fme ; without whic>ý41dzUs.

dwy Ïhall be liable to bc lèize-3, and theïr %wN--w
goods confircared.

XXXII. His nuiefty, cheir high and
miglitinci-cs, and his higlinefs the prince of

0raqe, £hall bc- obliaud to take cffcEàW
care to bave ýhe roads and. paffiges, both
by f= and land,, in the ifhe of Cqîýn, ro
bc kept vell anU clear from highwaymcn
and pirates ; for whidi purpofe his maitity
obli-zcs himiýlf to furnifh timber, for' the
buillag ofgill-cys and ocher veffels, for the

ci=riùgof the icas ; and in cafe any high-
waynien or pirates arc u-cn, they fluil bc

puniffied with death.
XXXlII.Hisimperi-alnujcilv,,theirkigli

and mightineffes, and his highncý; the prince
of Orange, do promile to kcep this con1ý-

deracy inviolably, to the utrnoa of their
power, nor to fuffèr the farne to bc violated
by their fùbjý:cb ; to infliâ fèverc puniûi-
ments upon fuch as flufi go about to violate

ic ; and give fiull fitis£iâiondor all danugts
faitained upon. that accoun t.

;dieu. * XXVIII. Afrer the expiration of the

. wy-.4 rem of thefe threc yýars, his n-Lijefty fluu
bc at liberty to enter into a treary with the

:.Plcnipotentiaries of their high and rnighti-
ýcý comerning the rate of cuftonis of al]

commodities.
XXIX 11is majefly agrces, that their

high and mightineffes, and his highncfs the

* r of Orange, fhall enjoy onc moicty of
the cuflorns. ; for whicti purpoic certain
cmmiffio=s and clcrks fhall bc appointcd

by the confent of both partics. -
XXX. All the prizes taken on thc =ft

of Ceylon, ilmil bc divided, fharc and fharc
alike, berwixt your rrLijýft the onc fid,
and their 4h and migKtmflcs and 1-às

highnefi the prince of Oraqe on the othtr
fide; providtzl that what prifoners ai e taken
£hall bc rantomed, but ncver put death.1 XXXI. All faCwrs, or other officers bc-

longing to their high and rnightincffcs, and
bis highnefs the prince of Orýnîe, fhali
givt'liZs to fuch of vour niajefly s eubjeâs
as iniend to traffick mi- thofic parts ;- as his.

c H A

MuceRus deï BofchhSwer defires Leave to depart; which t1e Emperor
irill not ýùntfent to : Has confidqable Di&nities beflowed Upon him.

Tbe Por*uguefe rob and murder tbe Dutch at Cotiarum. T&
Emperor couvews tbe States of the EmPire. The Portuguefe

rout-ed n'ear jýfha'Ftnam.

14*0 rrH E articles of rhý conféderacy bein&
JL tbuscmdudcdMr.Boftb&uwerdefired-
l= &= bis imMial inaje*y to de - art,

withârk ckphants ù= were ready to c=y
for the

ufe of the Drub faâwy th= ; from whence
bc niçht go co Paliacàuàz, to give the Ddlcb

go97ýS of that Place an account.of his ne..
ptamn. Ba Che emperor and hi s coun-
cd were not wilfing to cod= to his difmif-
rmu, alledging, Thu fînccý according m cm
ôf the bdix, -mmtioned article:4 chey wc=
abliged not ro a-adait any thing in warlike
afiirs, withSt the knowledge and conknt
Of the I)Wcb, it was mquï= bc lhowd ftzy
with them fat Chat Thefe rcafam

Pfflaürd, fi> far i bpi eepfthbSwer, tbat
he rrfaLwd to fray 1 and the emperor hcap-

Me cd fwom a= favom Upon hina, haring
J-d,,pcmated him Prince of Atwnnekckele-Cork,

Akmgrpffa, and Vmitéad, kaight of the
ocier of.the Gdden Su», prefident of the
comil of wu, tIx femod po-fon in liis pri-
vy cmmcâ, and lord bigh admiral. ; and bc
kSw fo «H how to im ve the eniperWs

good OPM= cf his. 2, Chat fcarce =y
thing of mm= was undcrtzken with=

his advice.
VOL. III.

In theyear 16ri. 7une 20. the Portu-pomgu&
Zuýfé Cook tFé"-&Id with a body of onem-rýù,'-d

thoufand Portuguefe, and thrce thoufand Il,- PI»Àtr

dians their alliesý under the command of Dutch.

Simon Carié' ; and7 having got a certain Can-
dinejý for their guide, they marched through

unknown ways to Catiarum, where they fur-
prized the Dutcb belonging ro Mr. Bofcb-
bouwer, put cherri all ro the fword, and

plunderc-d the place, and then retired with,
all fpSd to Selle-Corle, for féar of being
overtak-en by the- emperors forces.

For the cmperor had no fooner notice: of
their march, but he lent a body of five thou-
lànd men, commanded by Marafinge Aifile,
an old experienSd captain, and under him

Mayndappo and ;lÎre Segre, two brave noble-
nxm, to Catiamm ; but cornine too late,

they purfized the Portuguefe day and night,
till they ovcrcook chem near Sette-Corle,
kâled twenry chrS Portuguefe, fix hundred
indiam, fer kveral villages on fire, and re-
tumed with rnany prifoncrs, and - ý-ood

boory to Cane.
Ab= the lame tiýnc an cnvoy of the king

of Palug= carnc to court, reprefenting dur
q'abiz S4ngati his mafter's brother, and king àra&r.,.

of Poda-e, wis entered. into an allimxc with
the

-«A Defcriýtio;7
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BiLI(eus.thc Porlugiiefe, in oýder to deliver ail his
harbours, into their hands, and afterwards
to C.1rrX on a war againil his imperiil ma-

jAy ulth their afrftance. , ' Hercupon the
k- ing of Podere being fummo*ned to appear
at court at a prefixed time, he fent an en-

voy to clear his innocèwc with the emperor',
unto whorn he reprefented the perfidioufhejý

of the king of Palugam, who had killed his
own brother' -at-ý table, for no other reafon
but that he niight bc ible mafter of the
whole kingdorn, offéfirc, berides -to remain
there as a hoitage for his maittr's fideliry.
The emperor, though not very well fatif-
fied with the king of Podere, by reafon of

his not ippearing in peffon, yet ýtînfiîdcring
that what had 6ýen alledged by his envoy,

concerning the murder of-his elder brother,
was no morc than truth, and that cèhain
di&rences %vere arifen lately betwixt them
about the cuftoms of the river of Palugam,
one half whercof was allotted by the eftates
to the king of Podere, he difrniffied the en-.
voy well fàti-ýfied, rcfblving to fûfpend his
jud,,ment, till tinre fhould unfold the mat-

ter.
71'f The emperor having bent his thoughts

ror cnvents Upon a war, he convencd the eflates of the
Me e?,uet. empire, viz. Idele kirig ôf Cbliàrum, Celle

»'andaar king of Patugam, Comaro Wan-
daar king of Balecalo, Corre »ilty Raelba-
Yýy prince of OuveMarcellus deBc-cbboùwer,
prince of Migonne, Meier Raelbainy prince
of Péllene, YaUago de Ralle prince of Coto-
male, Me-eaier Rate prince of Me-waier,
ýVîk ;enefin carl of-Zuaire-Corle, .7obn
Sangali prince and Icird of Podore, Côle Rale
dukc ot'Ode, .7aitenore brother of the prince

Jalagode, Gael Heberad goyemor of the
county of Harcipate, Carope governor of the
county of Odogo d',Ijkeri, Wanaiegere go-
yernor of the provincr of Maiere. In the

famc affembly appeared alib the governors
and commanders in chief of the leffir pro-
vinces, and the ambaffador of the king of
.7afnaPainam, the king of Patania being thc
only ontwho, though fummoned by a pecu-
fiar letrer, dated.7uly 16. 161 1. rnade feveral
frivolous excufes for his not appearing there.

;K'at 1 Among other matters of the g=cft mo-
concimâd ment, ir was refolved in this affembly to

raife an army of fifty thoufand men, one
half whercof was to bc employed in the fiege
of Puniegale, under the conduâ of the prince
of Ouve ; the other againft Walane, under
the command of the prince of Migonne: and
in café they met wich good fuccel.ý, both
armies werc to join and attack Columbo.
For the carrying on of this enterprize,
four millions five hundred thoufand livres

were: to be raifed. Concerning the diffé-
rences betwixt the king of Pidugam and his

brother yobn Sangati, they wm both en-
joined, under pain of death, not to hurt one
IV

another, till the matter could bc fimher m- Bardtzs,
quirtd into.

A high court of judicaWre was alfo fet-
tled, to examine and decide ail fuch matters
as before that time uféd to bc determined
by the emperor and his privy council. The
judges of this court were the prince of M-

gonne prefident, tehprinS of Ou-je, the
prince o and the prince of Couo-Male ý?n f ehc erc Ïor 0't courts were t'
iake cmE,,,n nal matters, with-

robat

of _.

outthea robatiCo.fthiishighÈourtfrom

%If0

ap
0

OF
w .

whence' a«ppcal*wastobeallowed. The
prince o Oime, the prince of idigonne, the
prince o Pelaren, the prince of Cotiomale,
and the of Zmat;e-Carle, were appointed
hlemb of majefty's privy council.

It as fo rther decrecd, That noc on-
fhoul

0 
n

M 
n

ea 
'v'ly libcM fhoul bc granted, but àlfo houfes

and larids to fuch leamen à would
feule in hi majefty's dominions; by which
means they propoied to get in time a fuffi-
cient number of able fcamen to man their.
galleys, of which threc were ordered to bc
built îmmediately, with feme other veffels,
to cruife upon the Portuguefe on the coaft
of Orixa and Bengale, &c. It was alfo a-
greed, that no quarter fhould bc given to,
the Portuguefe and their conféderates, unlce.

they wei women or children ; and thar a
pardon fhould be publiflied for all deferters
chat would retuln within fixty days into his

maiefty's fervice; which was donc according-
ly at Candy, .7UIy 23 - 161 z.

Whilft thçfé things were tranfading ad- Poiq=4
vice was brought that the Portuguefe wem"ýl
on thçir march tôwards
whercupon the empercror having fent part

of his fbrces, defigned for the expedition
againft Walane and Gale, to obferve their

motions, they attacked the rear of the Por-
1.quefe, who imaginine no otherwifé than
that the whole force ot the ernperor was on
their back, %ýrere foon brought into confu--e4Oý
lion ; but finding their miftake, rallied
again, and retreated towards Columbo, ma-
king themfelves rnafters in their march thi-
ther of the dukedom, of Migonnewhere they

committed ail manner of cruelties. The
Modeliar, or governor, being accufed of ha-

ving betray'd his-truft, fent a letter to the
prince of Migonnewhercin he declaredjhat
after having fuftained threc affaults, he was
forSd to furrender ; adding, That they
were ready to fhake off the Portuguefe yoke
with the firft opportunity that offéred,

though tFe Portuguefe had taken moft of
their wivcs*and children, (and arnong the,

reft the governor's wifé,) along with them,
as hoftages and pledges of their fideJity to
Columbo. They fent aNo a prefent to their

f rince, as a token of their obedience. The
e= was dated 4uguJ? 30- 16 12. by the

command of the chief kifego J*dcliar. The

iiiloi,
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to perfitt in their fidelity; and chat as foon BaldrtlS'.
as pqffiblc bc weuld appur among chern at %WY%-O
the Imd of the imperial army.

P. XIL

z(j. 8ddeus. :rhe prince, after having confulced about
wy-v this letter with the emperor, fent anfwer,

That he was emernely concerried at the lofs
of bis country and fubj&ts, exhorting them,

C H A'

T& Deatb of the Hereditqry ImN7ial Prince: His FitiuraL
of Panua rebels, is take ni lý'ifoner; ad kilied, wiib
berents.

The King
all bis Ad-

BO UT the iânS time the heredita-
ry i mperiial prince MabajIanne, fon, of

po. C&4S Don 7obs, died atter a fick-
nefs of Efaevys>r . Thé occalion of bis déatlî

,iras varioufly reported ; but the gerxMý ?
nion.was, That bc had becý poifix ry
Cèmt%ýaat, bis facher-in-law, to make wav
for bis, eldeff fon Cmara SingaIanne, to fué-
ceed him in the empire- Certain it is, that

his deaffi w;Is germ-âly lamenred; the guards
were doubled all round the impérial palace,ý . ýrcat prepaand * rations made for bis fiu=d
ýVftIcft." perfoMe the 23d of Auguj?, in

the aftm"n.,, The emprefi efi ecially gave
Moit evideni maiks of lxr grief, calling him

it parting, Her own precicusflejk and b1wd,
bqes. li.fe, andfatisfaawn, vowing

tom-vengehisdeath; and not to takeany
rouriffiment, that Îhe might follow ber fon.

She did ifîcrýrds faH into a fwoon* - and
vm fain to be rernoved out of the roorn by

ber two daughSrs, who alfo w= nxited in

The corps of the deSafed prince. being
expofed to the view of the peôpIcý tbey
broke out into moft lamentable exclarni-

tions, crying, 91,ere is the traitor that mur-
dered mr prince ? ive wdl lear bS to pieces :
So that the emperor.fbring a gencral in-

furreftion, got the prince of Mmme, and
thý prince of Ouve to tcH therr4 That the
prince was not poikiuxt but died ofa fèver;

which fornewbat appeaied. ýbc turnult. The
corps being ti to a nxmnuM hearfeadoin»
ed with edU preriom ftone, was car-
ried to the place of burial in tbe following
mariner:
Firft of all went the prince's muficians,

dad in black Giqaw, or lhum ; then the
mufqueteers and pikenxn, three in a rank :
tWe were followed by the ibield-bearers and

halberdiers with their halberds downwards:
afier thefie came forty war-el han , guidied,

by as many gentl ; ai7r t Pen4n
hSiks led by eight knigbts* of the Gdkn Stin;

and after thefe the groorns of the bed-cham-
ber all richly auired. Tb= came the icep.

ter and cmwn, carried cach upon a black
velvet cufliion, and the prince's arms. Thefe

wem followed by the corps, attended by
cight of the greateft lords of the country ;
then the emprefs's Palankin, or litter, at-

tmded by fixt= with fans, four umbrello's,
and taght býtcI box=,. as alfo a nofegay of
gold tobe worn by tbe em nl Af
ter thek cmne the ýmperor* rpDVýrI:Ly thé

princes.of .3AV«e and Memaer, followed
by the cbief lords of the empire and the go-

vernm of tbe provinces. They paffed along
the fate :under fèveral arches made of fine

ftuffi;,and pWfbu-mrk. The corps beine
depofited.on the place of burial with a..âèa
of folemnity, the prieffi muttered out cer-
tain prayers, and the common people ex-
preffid, their forrow by frequent mournful
outcries.

The place of burial (calIed. Hona by the 7st pim
Cingalefe) was afour-fquare raifed from the of àwML

ground lèven fteps high: it was evel on the
top, and adorned with lèveral à ow of u .
In the midft of it was the grave, into which
the, lords who had carried the corps duew a

great quantivy of fandal-wood, and fweet-
îbcnted Ipices ; and having put the corps
upon k,- Svered with the fame fi ices, as
high as a rmn could reach; they V,;ured
in among it du= large vè&ls full of oil of
cinnamon, and another with butter. Over

the gra was atâcd a large canopy rifling
up lâte 1 pyratnid of fèven foot high ; un-
der whick"àc)od the lords whilft the ceremo-
ny WSd ; which being om dl%;ýa*nS of
Afigonne took a bundk of ftmw, was
given him by the prince of AWme, and a
golden dufindifh with fire, and two lighted
torches ; and being attended, by the faid
prince of Anme, and two gentlemm of the

W-chomber, *t fire ta the ipicmand cwYs » Spx
in the. grave, under 6e me drSdfid eja-ww-
o.datiom and ouccries of the people, which

lafied till the corps Vaisquite burnt to afl=:
which donc, --the iýholc train remmed to

court ' to condole the emprefi and her daugh-
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moit fubmifrive letter tô the emp=, jm" Baldý=s.

ploring his mercy to fave his life, and to %dYd
condemn him to a perpetual impriforiment.
About fixty two perlons, found to have been
his accomplices in this confipiracy, were fent
to other prifons, and afterwards punithed
with death.

The 2oth of Marcb being the day ap- fi, MAI.
pointed for the trial of the king and his
accomplices, fifty lords of the empire ap-
pointed forthar purpofe, aftei a full héar*ing,

found therri ail guilty of high treafon, and
accordingly pronounced the following fen-.

tence : Tbat Ibe king of Panua jhould be, be- Smtmer-

beaded; and Ibe rei be tbro-en before Ibe ele-

phants, and ali Ibeir goods and eiates be con-
.ý,ïcated. This Jýntencc being figned.by his

imperial majefty, was pur in execution ac-
cordingly the 24.th of Marcb following in

the fiotenoon.
Accordingly a fcaffold covered with white Exteulia.

(the royal colour here) being crefted in the
caffle of Meddema Honore, the king was
brought thither, and féated himfélf upon a
giltchair. Heatfirflappearedundaunted;seboviow4'
but being deprived of all his dignities, in
the view of the people, and the fentence
read to him, he began to bewail his unfor-
tunate condition, asking frequently whether-
there were no hopes of a pardon? Being told
no, he fuffered himfélf to be undreffed by
fome of his gentlemen of the bed-chambcr,

(who were afi in teanj unto whorn he made
rich ýrefénts, of jewels, and ordered his chan-

SUor (who had not had the Icaft knowledge
of this defign), to bind up his eyes. In the
mean w hile the king rock fome Betý1 and

Arek, and then faid, Ifly do wejîay ? Un-sp«bt
fortundte I, wbat, am I reduced Io ?' Then

raking thrce turns round the fcaffold, he fat
down$ and takin- *a little Betel, tolà the

fpeffitors, I am a king défcended from tbe*

imperial blood ; but fince 1 mjl die, ibis

is my only requeft, Tbat my dead corps may

noi be left to tbe management of vi& perfons,
but bc bonoured -uýùb a royalfepulture. Which

bt iýg promifed by fome of the lords them

prefent he feemed to bc well fatisfied; and
having asked their pardon for what had paf-

fed, he had his eyes tied upj and la ' h*
. ying - is

head upon a block, it was févered frorn the

bodyi which (ait the interceffion of the faid
lords) had a royal épulture eowed it by
the emperor.

After.his death Samatway, the king'sHisfwter.
uncle, being with a generai approbation de-101-

clared his fucceffor, marched ar the head of
an army of fifty thoufand meni, the Sth of
April to Panua, to take p9flefflon of that

kingdom, which he faund invoived in no
frnall troubles, chere bcing a ftrong party

whotoppoféd his fucSffion: But one hundred
and twenty five of the ringleaders being cut

7 T to

In September advice being brought to
v 4%w court that the king of Papiua had joined

Ik Wi Of theP#rtUguýre againft the cmpcrorý and that
the king of Côtiarum intended to follow his

.bogucrfootftcps, th rrorwith the adviS of
his privy couincýiiml ent his letters, dated the

23d of September, to both thefe kings,- to
ma-c their erfonal agearance at court

wirhin fixteen days, un er the forfeiture of
ail their eftates, and banifhment.. The
king of Cotiu,-itm happening to bc ill at that
tirne, lit. lent his uncle to know the rçafton
of his being fui-hmoned to court; and there-
upon appeared in perfon on the gth of 00o-
ber following, giving fuch proofs of his in-

ýnoSnce, thac he was foon Éleared by the
emperor. But the king of Panua knowing

bWef pilty, did not think fit to appear ;
fo chat it was refolved to reduce him by
force, his defýûion having put'a ftop to
theexpedition againit Walane and Gale. Ac-
cord ingly the princes of Migonne and Ouve,
at the hcad of an army of thirty five thou-
fand men, -marched, fan. z. 16 13. dircéUy
towards Panua, with a refolution to deftroy-
ail with fire and fword : but the inhabitants
finding themfelves not in a condition to op-

pofe fo formidable a fbrce, fent deputies with
pmfents to the princes, defiring they mi ht

bc fpared, as.having no hand in this de -
tion; which being granted, they were a-
merced in four hundred and fifry féven thou-

fand Lirnes, (befides their yearly tribute,)
amounting juft to, two months pay of the
whole army, and to give hoftages for the
k'g's appearance at court in five or fix days

after.
$Ma Accordinglyhewasno-ibonerconietherej'

""J but being brought before the privy council,
bis acculittion was read to him in writing,
viz. " That he had entered into an engage-
4& ment with the Portuguefe againft the em-
tg peror, and was to have married the young

princefs Hdntanddafc.yn, =d with her, as
a dowry, the kingdoms of Batecalo and
Palugam: Thar he had defpifed the em-

« peror's order in not coming to court; and
.g hired a certain ruffian for five thoufand

Larynes to murder the emperor, with a
promife of twenty thoufand more, and
certain poiTefflons, after the fame was ac-
compliffied, as appeared both by hisown,
hand-wri and the confefflon of the
nuan 1 ;ich being fb cvidentagainft

him, that he had fcarce any thing to mÉly.
bd acknowledged himfelf guilty, craving
the emperor's mercy, in regard of his being

deféended ftom the imperial blooc4 and of
the many fervices donc to the crown by his
anceftors.

i, nm;ý. He was by order frorn the couricil order-
spilomfou-ed to be commi ted rifoner in the caffle of

Meddema Honore; om whSS he lent a
VOL. 111,
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derable prefents. The PorNgwofe not long Bald,
after lent their deputies to entiS- thoft of
paxwa with vaft mif9sý CO engage with

-thern afreffi ; but Cre Zre lent back w ithý
ont tKing kward.

Bdidtus. to pieces by the new kiM9, fSS!4 the MR
%wy%;dth(ï*tfttofubmiL Sofomashefound

hW&lf in th- quia poirdnon of the king-
dom, he rent b -ck the fa=, as alto, the
arrears of the. annud tribute, bduks confi-

ýC H A P. - XIII.

befSv Wàane. The Prince of Migonne equipi
Tbe Emprefs faUs fick3 di>fee of ber Afairs,

7ýe'Enqwor fus dow»
a Squadrm of S&Ps.
and dits.

bot. y to bc difhibuted among the offim
anci leanien.

1" y ' 1613- the Donna Catba- 86q,
rina be4y with child7,=lly Hi ra-mri
of a kruer : lhe lent for the prince of Miouef'o fIý-
and the prinS'of Ouve, untý whom (after
having taken an oath of fecmcy frorn them)

ffic diféovered * the whole fenriments of her
heart, and (With the emperor"s confent)

*conftituted Chan vernors-of her châdren.
She hadm=iWuch an immoderate grief

at the deâh of her eldeft fon, the prince of
Mabeanný* -Chat ile would fcarce Cake any

fuftmanS. Sht..dC+red, Chat nothini
troubled her morî!ýe . iban that befom her
death lhe fimU notfà the downhl of dm
Portagiwfe in Ceylon ; and wudd often,

with a great deal of mgernefs, enquire whe-
ther the fuccours were not arrived
ont of Such was ber grief, as 1.
told YOU 'beffir%,about the lofs of her fon,
that lhe would F reftdayornight;which

had queflio" proved the occafion of this
difkmiper: and ile was no lefs troubled how 1-àm
to, difpofe ofher châdren afi* -ber death - fhe of àr "
bequeathed to chem, all ha . ewels aèd trea. le" Od

fure lhe had been gathering gr a' confidemble
âme ; as alfo certain legacies to all her fer-
vants, and reftored all fxr flaves of both
fem to, their lib=y.

Her ficknefi inà=fmg daily, Ile was
carried fium, Welkawate (htr ordkxuy r&
fidenS) to Mede*4 wher4 in ùx prelenS
of the empaw fhe ch-ý W eldeft lon

to, revenge the late demfed prmS's death
upon the phyfîdý who, ffié faid, wu the

author. tbëreàf : but as le was fometi=
not vrefi « in her fades, fo this was not

mwà reganied. In the -rnean while the
crýý mok care to prevent all diforders
whick might bc occafioned by the emprcfss

deatit, by reinibming: the frontier garrifons,
and doubling dm guards in other placm
The eniprefs having pretty well rec6vered
her fénfës, fent for her five children, Cma-

ra Singotamte hereditary prince of the
Swn, and his two brochers .7a»kreAý-
anw and Lamwû, and the two princeffes

3*badafcyn Ilantan Adafcyn : lhe
clafpcd:l

»Z« IT wu not long after ihat the
waime. with a good army, formed the CaM of

#Vahm, and topk the caûL- by aault; but
bis Ibldiers being too intent u theplun-
der, the Port efe themfelves,
and beat them, M The emýcror
beinghighlýe=fý=ted tthisrnifcarriagr,-
cauled one undred and five CiýnZaIé, e to be
hanpdli whîch proved of tb e confe-

qu"_-, bcRufe the Pertugowefe rcSiving
.aif.ri riv frejk luccours Ïbon after, he was forSd to

fait. raife the fiegt

e W"M In the mean time the prince of Mgonne
14 .1 W had rm been idie to, equip foine galleys and

Fijteî, (fmn vegls,) to, cruize upon the
Portàvgaefe, between, the cape of Coworyx

.Ilon. 
The 

fame 
let

and the ille of -Ce 'il
the i6tWofJWayoutof theharbourof Coý-
fiwm under the command of a nephew of
&e prinS of Ouve as admiral, and Was-
die Nay Hanni vice-admiral. The firft

gàuey was caIled the Cand> âne Sande-
rappo captain ; the k=nd àdw the Rol-
land, lGjlma captain 1 the third the Migonne,
ont Diqappe captain -, the fourthcalled the
1-brinne, one Ordia captain ; fifth, the Good
Lack, one Marofinge captain ; fixth., the

Faitbrul, cor, manded by captain Sande-
rappo. Thefe Ahips returned the fixth of

Marcb, 1613. with a greatbooty, arnount-
ing to near fix hundred thoufiM livres. For
they had Caltai two Portuguejè vçgià near

Cb9as to the north of Neusb# and Manaar,
calied Patèrjios, and three Fmfies, befides

twe, ty barks whkh they fet on fire. Not
far from Cakcut and de cape of Cm",
they took auMaier Ihip, whircofllzy Chrew

(according to , order> the Poprtugwfe over-
board, forced another afhore, and tooka,
.MWi,ê veffd rkh)y kuien coming from
Ormus, and bound for C"iit, and anotber

Fortoguefe fhi coming fiorn Bengsk. The
Plorimpefe = Mrgkes, of ali wkich th"

thrcw into the kas, keeping only the Por-
taiurfe w«m and Xgros. In the road of

Êamlra, they met with anodier ?oi
Où ridi ac apchor, défèrixxi by, the%7.

crew, which ùwy breught into the harbous
of Cotiarum. His majefty ordcrcd - tht
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adkgj.claq)ed them dne after tftôýierý wîth tears
eV.,, in lier cyes, in hèr arm.% and liffmg theffi,

faid, See bée, yds dmý,èftpdrt of in.p own
fle6 and blad, your MbIbe ibat bas broaÈt

,;oit into Ibe wrid, 'but muft leatoe you in a
bile Mne. Then flic calkd to her the t*0
before-mentioned princesi unto whSn le
delivtitd her children in there worch- I
iow deliver to you Ibe dearel pledzes I*bavo ;

take care of tbe»s ers -of yôo- mm eyes, and
rciidiate wpm Ibem the many oblkaties fou
bave receïVed at our bandt. Theh turning

t~ds the empéror, «ffie totd him, 7eu are
ibr occafu» -of my deaib. Which fo fenfibly

tmxhed hinN, (he loving. the enipttfi ex-
rmnel J that foon after it threw hirn into
a viôUt diftemper. After that lhe icarce

fýoke to any 1 body, except thé prince of
Orw, unto whom fine dtélared lier forrow,

for-baviM adored and facrificed to the p ' a-
iÊpn Wd.% con" tu, lier bc= knowledge,

ýCving bSh'educated a thriftian, telling him,

her. Ile prince of MW=e (upS whorn

That ffi, fa* the devih'rcady 
- to fhwigle

C H A

lhe Éked her eyet àll 0ý *hdé) ah?*erédBdým;
lier, Tbàt khe 'i*ferndffirits bàd na po*e%ý

&Lter a ctidlia», proided tbiý beeýity ré-
peYded of l'etr fins , -ibat therefWé Ar cyght Io

rftjlàtisfied, and to i*ÈIoýe God.t ýner"her foul, for .7efus C1_ýes fake. thyfer
turned fôr aii.fwer, 1 aýn.à chrijiian, and

woirld %cLTi 1 pray, 1 défire j#ou ta pray
witb me. iR prince of MiZonne prayed

aloud, Our F'aïber, and the twelvé articles
of the chriftian creed : unto which the eni-
ptefs reptied in Fonlrg*ee, 0 Cb>ijti 4ûdà
mi! 0 Chril belp me! Soon afýer being
cartied back ro WeImantotte, lhe ipôke héi
laft wàrds: 0 my dearpr M'ces- à)îd p-rincelès,,
fâid lhe, ebere mù# I leàve jou ? M lordst

(pointing to thé princé of Mionneanyprince
of Ouve,) perfiormySrpromifes ;fsiewel, 1

a)n déparfing ; 0 Cod, lake care of myfoid:
and fo lhe etpired the 2oth of Ymý 1613i
in the thirty fifth ycar of lier agej and wai
buried the twenty firft, with thé Canne pornpi
and ih the farne plaSý as the prince her fon.
vm before.

XIV.

7k Espror fak toy M: Afmbles tbe Efidtrsý
01 tba AICMU.

ne Teýs,faaiow.

" fe finding himrlf wotfeý"-T'à'h5 wem«Pem)ývould netà be càrried to
Jk. a frull city, ciller! Dit-ge, where he ap-

pOinted thé' ftitét Ôf tht effipire ird nieet
,ùg., 18. in corder tô ktde the fuctdtron of
the du«. The inenibers of thà grtat àf-
f=bly Caccotdiiig to thit fthedùle mad to
the kmg) were, idèle, king of côtiarûm;
Ce frandaaý-, king of Palugam ; Comaro

»'a#diwr, king of Batecalo ; Samarway,
king of Panna Namarar, the king of 7àf-

napat"MS3 atnbuffador; Coriwitle, prince Of O»e ; MarceUms, prince of Iýfi- tonne
Maierael Ham, prince of Prelaren ; jalajode
Bak, prince of Catemale ; Vemater Xale,
PWM of Meuuter 7ahr Sengati, Prince
and lord of Podere ffliek renefi#gei earl
of 2yaire-CWe; Gaé-1 Hentrad, gov=mt of
the carldSn of Ilarftpate ; Corape, ovemr
of tir euldom of Odogadai ; Jterry »'anae-
gre, governor of the province of Afatde ;

Attapatte, gavernor of 94irat Gamme ; and
governdr of j*qeli
a great number of

other noblemen, unto whorn his imprial.
=jeffy made the following Ipeech,

C 4 MY Lardç4

T HIS pteferit afflembly beifig occa-
fioned by my ficknefs;- (Perha

the fore-runner of rny approaching efir
1 ft of all defire you to forgive me all

4c MitâffiàÉ" t hà-îe Cô*i=itted, the £,=
" hav--i- - bëâ d'one -ith t iny rcnowi.

Cc 9
; ànd kelinÈ my felf vFry fSblcý'tg ahrélecay.1fig, in ltrèiiithi I thoiight &Cr to také eIfýËýaI caré about the fuccemonp

to avoid all èônb*s dut Miet likely
arife aftâ rby decëdr. ýtou cannot bc

fiýrgetfùI what difLrbààce aréfe in theC empire after the diùh of niy broü=
«' Minne Ladarn.à Soria, *hich ought to

ferve us as a caution to pm-,rent the fa -me atthis junfturé, by comniitt" th ' ig e tuition
of Cýmara SingWlajini, the daeft heredita.;

ný ofthé crown, to fuch as you 11=11
ft qualified for fo high a buft,

-j7Wufa ull autbôïity to manage jhéad-
Mifiâtration of ad.publý& àffairs duringCe the prince , sininority ; the èhoice wherè6f

46 1 recoirnehd to yoûr jxý t care."

Thé lôirds &,-ýing fiot à littie Êirpriied ac
this ptopofition, gave in their opinions nii

writing, whérein they pitdàed upon che
prince of Mitonije ànd the piinS of Ouve.
who both exculed thekhfeliicýs-, pleading ilicir
inability, and defiring his nia"cfty te ehefe

fôthe môte âblè pb"-foni ià thrit.fteàds. !rieippmr.te Ingply'd, figh«;' , ÀWe.yMtbev

ye befofoiZdf&dVali the -oblig&iom
&aped apôn ýoù? They arif*ëimd, 17hat

theywere ready to facrifice their lives and
cftarcs

r MIL
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Écloved fon Câmara Singaflasse, (whom Bak,,,God preferv-) It is for ch is reafon that we %wyv
have appointed two princes adminitimtors

(after our deccaïe) not only of the cm-. , but alfo of our hereditary prince
Lering his minoricy, with full authoriry

to govern the realm; the two princts
choien for fo great a truft, being the

ýrincc of Migonne and clic p!ince of Ouve,
cclared fuch by the unanimous confent

of the aflembly. We do by thefe prc-
lents furrender to the faid prin= ali our

kingdoms, provinces, and dominionsý
to bc governed b chem, during the
.minority of our Ycarly beloved foo;
and as we arc very glad to, have b=
able (in our life-time) to pm-.=t all in-

tefline commotions by this feulement, fo
we rcýuire and defire the two tcfore-
mentioned princes to take upon thcm,

the governmenz of all our dominions
till our recovery ; or in cafe of jny de-

C=fe, till the hertdirary prince cornes
to an age of rriaturity, or his brothers,
in café he fhould happen to dic beliorc
chat cime: we theretore command by
thefe I)rcfents.expre.y, chat no body

clfc fhall prcfume to take upon him the
n dm- ftration and tuition of the befort-
mentioned and princeiles, but

flwi the laid two Frux:cs without
the Icaft oppofition' under forfeiture of
their lives. Thefe fhall take
cffcâual care of thtew0jucma Of the
young princes and * ceiflés under.Pro-
per tutors, and ta, Urn th, eldeft prince,
when corne to age, iedy fat]Cd in

the du-one; and in;a?ê of his deccale,
,.7aniere Aîan to, fucceed, as afterhim,
Lamojqanne, the third is to bc the ne= heir

to the crown; but M* ca1ý all the faid
princes fhould die without iiue, our

dearly beloved daughter, the princrà
Mabada/cyn, and after her her fditr, the

pàwefs Hantan Madafcyn, lhall fuccecd
thein in their due turns. But in cafe thefé
alfo lhould Icave no children bchind them,
the empire fhafl devolve into your hands,
and you fhall bc at full liberty co, chufe,
with the unanimous content of the greats«tkmr

rncn of the empire, fuch a perfbn .of the oft6t m-
imperial blood as ou think the beft Fl-

qualificd for the wZre of the empire,
which 1 Icave to, the wifdom of this af-
fembly. In the mean while, every one

(after my deccafé) Ïhall bc obliged to bc
accouritable to, the tw 'irrr-
for all the revenues of the MfýýbVc
lands without fàilure, upon pain ot death
and lofs of their eftarcs. The rwo, ad-

miniftracors flLdl have a due rrprd for
all fuch couniellors as werc in our lifé-
tirne, and not tum them out, uniefs chey

Baljaw.ç.eftates for his nujefty j but chat they wes
uryNw afraid, dicir fhoulders wei e coo wcak. for fo

great a burden. WeU Men, reply'd the empe-
ror, we wiU leave the choice Io myfon ibeprince,
whmwith the whole affembly wu fatisfied.
Thé or then ordered the king of Cotia-

eT - « hi being donc
rum to rZ in the *nce; w ich

accordingly, he toff Uý, Son, make your
cboice from among aU ibefe kings and princes
cf two perins, fucb a5výu love bejl, wbe

J-ball be adminijlralors of tbe empire afier my
deaib. The prince anfwerrd all in tcars,

Goodfatber! and w.Ilyoit dîé,dearfialber ? pray
de not leave me! which words drew turs

both from the erripemr and the whole af-
fembly. The eniperor ahfwered, I do not

know bowfoon my lime may come to leaveyou ; .
wberefore I would bave ycu ecb upon izw

pe;-jrons, fucb as you love bejl nexi Io my feý'
Well Men, reply'd the prince, I love tbe

piince of Migonne, and likeuife Ibe prince of
Ouve, and next tobim ibeprince of Velaren.

1 amfat4ed, faid the etnperor, Wng Ment
to me, tbat I may furrender you to lbeir care.
Accordingly the prince having led the two
before-mentioned princes to the emperor,

he told him, eefe Jhall be my gévernors
now, and wben come Io maturity my cbief

coanfeNors. The ernperor rc=ned for an-
fwer, tiot without forne emfice, M.y dear

fon, fie bere yourfalber, wbofe life, perbaps,
will not be long ; yon are but young, iberefore
b lways advifed ýy ibefe Iwo princes. A
tS=t of tears which trkkled down his
cherks having ftopped his voice, bc ordered

himfelf to, bc carried out of the affembly,
enjoining only- in a few words all the lords
therc prdent, to, pafift in cheïr fideli 9

which they unanirnoully promifed to d%,
and in token of chéir entire fubmifron, > fa-
luted the empercir with the ufual Sambaje,
or reverence, according to the cuftom of
that country.

The nexc day the royal "t, to inveft
the before-n=tio&Dd two princes with the
adminiftration of the empire, was read in
the affembly.' Cenuuieraal, by the grace of
God., cnperor of C Io î ki , of Candy,

or gin ew- Seileoacca s TPîn;ýý , '7iýj qainam,
me à- Sette-Corlei, Xfanàar, Cbilàon, Panua, Ba-

tecalo, Pa&gam and 7ale ; Prince of Ouve,
Dennevaque, Paladon-Corte, Felaren, Co-

ranude,. Mewater and VenIam;,ýdukc of
»IMgame, Cale, Ody and 7attewre ; cart

of 6.;ï>ýtre-Càr1e, Harkqattee, Odogodafcary,
Craiwitty and Batagidre : Peacetoallthofe
that read thefè prefents.

IDEING much indifi fed con-
jj fteqL=dy in no fm:rdaneof life,

we dxq;ht fit to convenc all the. grcat
men of the empire . to confult the wel-
fare of the publick, and of our dearly

lkawm
w>ym
dimi iu
wiw a
àwààRi.
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îàuaj* 14 fliould not behave themfelves as they
vNfo.61 ought to do, when they lhall have power

tort others; in chew* pli=.
66 mandates lhall bc iflùed by - the

two adminiftmtors in the name of the
whole empire, and the hereditary prince

according. ta wh"ch. all the great Mm
and nobiliry, without exception, Ihill
appmr at court When reqUired, and obey
thernIn aU other refp"effi: they flufi al(o
bc obliged, ta take the afual oath of al-
legiance ta the hereditary prince, and

his twý ô- adminiftracors, and ta promife
-ta perfift in their fidelity, and not ta
fùffýr any alliance or eng , agement ta bc

màde with our enernies the Portugueê,
or any rebels, under what pretencé foc-
ver. They lhall bc, obliged ta affift in
the reducing of all fuch (though of the
next kindred ) as pretend. ta difturb
the publick peàce. and laftly, all the
kings and lords fliall, take an oath, That
after our deccafé théy will raife no

difturbance in the empire, but will fub-
mit 1 ta the prefent -difpofition,
undà fo iture of their fives. - For

which reafon our grant written in golden
letters, is ta bc délivered t' the princes
of Afigome and Ouve; PU t ta khich
th Jhall have full aut' a ity to govem
ani7 promâ in our c hereditarv
prince's name our doi2in and ta

miniffer *IuftiS both in c il and crimi-
"Inal caufes. We therefore il er and coin-

&' matid al] kingsý princes, dukes, carI4

clergymen, nobles, pýrsýaiidheadsBaUe:îs.
of Provinces and, cities, captains, prefi-
dents, coudellors, admirais. chincrl-
lors, and all other fýýns in our femicri

asdeputics, adminÏfixators, fàrmersý in-
habitants, foidiers, citizens, and others
inhabiting the citics, vijlagçsý or any.
places *hatmr, all and c" one in
particular, ta reccive and acknowledge
the before-mentioned two princes, admi-
niftmtc)m, and governors of the realm,
till the hereditary- prince came of age,
and ta take the oath of fidelity ta thci»ý
and lhew therri the* fame rrIýeâ as ta

our own perfon, and, as becornes faith--
ful and truc fubjeffi, to behave them-
fclvcs in all rciixffi according ta the

truc intent of this patent. Wé alfo
annul by thefe prelènts all laws or con-

flitutions which miy fSm contrary ta
the truc meanin- thereof; and ta aïvc it
aU the authority and weight that can Lx-,
have in conjuriétion wich the hexodicary

f rince, and the princes, dukes, and
ords of this aflembly, figned it wich our
own hand, and ordered the great Icil ta

beaiffixedroir. Forthefaniereafonwe
have ali-O commanded the fâme ta bc

regifb-ml in all the courts, couricils,
and tmduries of our empire, chat no
body may plead ignorance of chis our
laft wiii.,,

Daied at Ibe Imperid Court at Digelegei
ig Aug. z613,

H A P. XV.

The Hereditary Princes arc carried to CockeIe-ýrIe. Gael Heneraed
is rowed; &W being fismosomd to Court, is made Prifoner, and
executed.

lkawm HE laid patent beirig publilhedenp>TMT. bis imperial majeftylis Order'. thedèli iu tors, as weu as the reft of thewiw a.,àý. âhtcsý taak the oath of allegiance to the
Wwri. hffeditary prince ; which donc, the ad-

miniftrators upon their knees =rricd his
m2id ty thanks for the honour lie had bc-

flowed upon thein, wilhing hirn a long
and happy lifý. Flis rnajefty lift them

UP., ordered chern ta fit down by 2, and
difclofuci ta them forne of his treafüres which
w= buried under ground, befides everal
odier maticrs rdating Po the adminil,=-
tion of the ftate.

Then the threc princes and two Prin-
Sflèl; being called in, he exhorted thern ta

follow the direftions of their gwemors;
VOL. 111.

and taking the eldeft prince in his arms,
My deare)? jon, faid he, I wijh y= and

your brolbers andfiiiers all imaginéle prof-
Perity.: and then tuming ta th of

Mgonne and Ouve ; Receive, =5 99
my bandi Ibere my dearej? treafures, wbicb I
commit to your care ; and thus delivered

them up ta the two adminifh-ators,. who
took care ta have thern convey'd in the

night-time ta the dukedom of Cockele-Cork
for cheir better fecurity, cha" thofe c-,id:o
who condu&-d thern, upon thcir lives not Cockde-
ta divulge whither they were carried : Carle.

-,Which donc, the aflembly was diiolved the
twentieth.

The Portuguefe had no fooner notice
of the death of the emprefi, and the fick-

7 U nefs
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toild him, We. bave nevertbeléfi recchud cer- Bajir,
tain adrice Mat you balcb irealn againj? tbe %wy-,.o
crown, and are entered inio a cvnfedera,ý,r
wilb ibe Portuguefes our enemies, contrary
Io Ibe oalb you bave fo 1a1eýy taken. He de-
clared his innocence with many affcvm-
tionsý defuing that he might bc confrontrd

with his accufers: Whempon the prLice of
Ouve told him, We could uýjk Vou innocel., -,
but are too well informed of yoýr treacbei-ý-,
and fo ordered him to, withdraw (afrer fome

further excule) to bc difarmed, and his per-
fon to bc fecured.

The captain of the guard comin-g to leize
u z; and

him, he faid, Friend, yo are wron
fo made the beft of his way towards the
gate, in hopes of making his efcape; but
the captain askin17, him, Areyou not ibe go-
vernor Gael Hencraed? he infwered, Yes.
The captain reply'd, Then .1 am not wron,,; I
beg your pardon, being obliged to execute bis
majefty's orders. Sci that fecing there was no
hopes of elcaping, he defired to bc brought
before bis majefty, or before the princes ad-

ni rs. The captain told him, That
m i Ïftratri
he had no fuch orders. Whereupon tome of
the governors foldiers put themfelves in aw,ý,,,

r fture of defence; but all made pri-tgh,,
on and put to, deathre rjen day, bc-
irrg thirty two in number. Andcher party
atterrpted to efcap% by night;,,but, fifty of
thern wei taken i" commicýd to prifon,

,which made his café worfè'
In the mean time the two adminiftntor7,,,,,
took care to.have the emperor's childrcnp,,,,,ý.

tranfported. to another caffle, and lent or- dm wý-
ders to all the govemors to flop all the #dUMý

foldiers of Heneraed, unlefs they werc pro. dw yde

vided with a paflPort from his maiefty.
. The 22d Heniraed was examined in the
council; where at firft he boldly den 't
every thing alledged againft himn; but f96Q

after confeffed the whole, ànd begged mCkyý
alledgîng, That what he had donc was out

of diféontent, becaufé he had not been pro-
moted to a higher flation. He did not de-

ny that twýcnty fix noblemen had been con-Euà-
cerned in this confpiracy, yet rdufed toaàalýL

name them; but fecing the Brabman, who
had made the firft diféovery appear, he faid,
No quejion butyou %vill-foon know ibeir noms

mw ; bowever, 1 wiU noýt difcc-jer Ibem. The
Brabman declared, That Gael Henerýd
had caufed two gentlemen to bc murdered,
becaufe they refufed to have a hand in this
confpiracy. The twei ity fix noblemen bc-

apprebended, conféfed the faâ; and
25th being appointed for their tria1,T,ýi«J

they were all condemn'd to death. Theu-b%"'
27th chey werc executed in the following,,,;,p,.,,

manner: The fifty foldiers who had en-'on.
deavoured to make their efcape, had thrir

heads cut off. Thc twcnty fix noblemeni,
who""r-
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Baldeus. nefs of the emperor, but they left no ftone

%OY-*O'untumed (not-wifflanding the mifcarriage
of their de%ù upon Panua) to raife new
troubles. For this purpofe they had found

means to bring ever to their fide the fon of

Gael Heneraed, govemor of HarcýpaIe, pre-

fident in the dukedorn of Cockek Carle, who

all along had fupplied them with provirions

at Walane, and had engaged leverai Of
the nobility to, raifé divifions, themby to

give opportunity to the Poriquefe to, makc

themfelves mafters of the kingdom. The
two princes adminiftrators having got forne

.notice of the matter, they refolved to find

out *the bottorn of this defign. For this

purpofe the prince of Migonne marched the

i 5th of September at the head of a good
body, under pretence of changing the gari-

fons on the frontiers, but near Ode and

.7alieno met Heneraeds forces, who being
not a Ettie furprifed at the fight of the
prince, pretended they were ordered for

Cottamale upon tome particular bufinefs.
The prince being now more than ever con-

firmed -in the rnatter, ordered their chief
commander to, bc brought before him im-
mediately, who being fcarched, a letter of
Gael Heneraed was found about him, viz.

.d ktter Tbat all tbin S 1wooked witb agoodface towards

iwtrteM*Î tbe accomPýî '" of ibe defign concerted be-

r*LH' twixt lbem. That be bad confulied witb bis
SoprAbecqueprefi"of Cockc1e-Cér1cý and

ibat tbey bad agreed witb many of tbe nobility

Io murder ibe princes and princees, and like-

Flïe Me princes of Migonne and Ouve, ibe

!yue wbereof ibey Jkould know asjoon as it was

put in execution. He. fent ibem in tbe mean

lime, a certain quantity qf po-wder, ball and

prù-.ýîons, adzifing ibem to be upon tbeir

guard, becaujètbegarifonof Candybadbeen

reipq'orced cciý1' idérably of laie, wbicb feem'd

as if fome je;îý-»ù were in band againj? ibem.

Tlic prince gave immediate orders to

feize the commandrr, wh-ý ftanding upon

his defence, was cut to picces: His foldiers

and pioncers artempred to lave thernfélves

H-mem. by flight; but being purfued were moft

cd*j forui flain, exctpt a few that faved themfelves in

r0l"eli the woods. The prince di1ýatched a mef-

fenger immediately to the governour with

orders to corne immediately to court, hav-

ing particular occafion to concert forne mat-

ters of moment with him.

He who knew néthing ofwhat waspaMd,
appctred accordingyl the 17th of September

at the court in Can Vý; where being wr-11 re-

ccived by the prince, they talked of lève-

ral mattcrs relating to the govemment ; up-

on which occafion he gave him, repeaied af-

furances of his fidelity, telling him, That

he was ready to, venture his life for the wel-

fare of the empire. The prince of Migonne

hid much ado ro diffemble his anger, only
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&dý.ms. whohad figr)ed the Sn&&" thcheads with red h_e ot pinchers at each cor=. of the Rddeusé-w-r4»l cut ofT firft, and thm tfiCir ýC cin.. bc- fh=ts, was broken alive upon the wheel,

ýforc the dogs. Far,,of his cWef Counaon and aftowards thrown befori the Clephants,
wm drawn with hot pinchers, had aftes, one of which th hi à confidera-rew ý1m to a
wards their bands cut off, and dwir bodies bk. height, am] catching hini
quarteml, which were hung up about the aglin, crufhed him to icces with his teeth.
Mille. The unfortunate Erriorbý who The reff had the gý:f;= to efcape tahad been a fpeftator of the Cra Cýrits Co&mbo.
of bis accomplices, being likewife bumt

CH A P. XVL

A Batle betwixt tbe Emperor and t& Rebels. The pStuguefe pro.
a ne4tPofe 1 'y of Peace; which is rcfuftd. ney mareb towards

Qndy; but'are romed.
OON after the princes of Memie of .7une, Don Èrancico de Me«zes his en-Pr«,#

and Ouve, toMher with the carl of voy to Candy, with full power to trcat withPtwt4
à re-

,ýa,,

1

21- C , MOI, aprogrefitoCock&-Cori4 the faid empemr upon the beft termas he

tic

foi bY two thoufand n'en, and could. AcoDrdingly the laid envoy deliver-
b

'e7ived by tb-- inhabitants; cd to the emperor a letter from the gentral,they fettl rna upý the old foot, and and anodgr from the viceroy of Goa,
made forne al non m the coin, giving writttn in the king of Spain's name, the

ftriâ orders Mot radie the aloncy above chief contents whéieof (bffides forne com-

In :bc year x614. therc hâppened a P

b y t bawixt the imperià Thathiscatholkkmaieftybeingaverfetkavthe rebels, whercin four thSfind to the eff là. ufion of human blood, was in-
àa-M mm being UW m both fuies, and the lait LWCClincd to enter into a trcaty with his rm-

fimluw. thcrnfelves 'tS wrak, retreaccci in jefty, in order to feffle a firm and lait-
the night fimr, and foUicited the Port,«- ing peace ; for which purpofe he had

Zje.ý h,Ip- The emperor rennaining dm granted full powei to c= in perlons of
R of the field, ordered his camp to bc note to trext upon that head, defiring

firongly fortified; and kerping only two that his majefty would bc picafed to ac-
thoufand men, and one thoufand pioncers cept of them as fuch, and give them a
for his gýý, bc lent his g=ml with the favourablc reception.

whole àiny',to cut off the retrea of the
The'ýéri&rguefe, having got nouce Goa, Feb. 22. 16ijý

«;athctçd -fécretly a body of one
hundred Pfr11,Zýefe, and five thcuind na- The geneml's lacer was much to, the

r«- tim; and "m£rehkw through mipaffible fanie purpole.
';ý ' way-% Jùrýprýràd theouwrdsý and entred The empemr having propoléd the mat-

M'r-,I'the cimp without much oppfici evay ter the 13th following in cauncîl, it W.U re-
one lecking how to lave ther;dclves by atixne- folved they fhould bring in their propofi-
ly flight. In, this aâion the prince of M- tions in wjiting, which being donc the i 8th

,grme was wounded with a Lance in his right of the fanne month, wem as fonows.
k--, and the prince of Ouvre in the right
arm, and, five hundred wcre fiain upon the i. The king of Spain is willing to en-Anid«
fpOt on the ýmpcror's fide. ter into an amicable treary with the. cm-tzfdày

Anro 16 14- Afarcb 14. Den Mmum de peror.
Ferit-ra, brother of the carl of Fere, ar- 2. The«peace to bc conduded Cither for

riwd at Colu in the quality of vice- eyer, or for a certain ipace of yearsý to bc
roy of Groa, to rdieNle Don .7eronimo d'O_ kept inviolably, and ail hoftilities to ccafe
-ùJà. He bý - t along with him about both b water and land imniediately.

omhundredthirtytwo PcriuZmejý, brfidesa 3. EacL party to keep what they arc in
good number of Njrtlices, to minforce -the pofféfliorâ of at"prcfcn-

garrifons, with pofitive orders to endea- .4. His iil majefty fhal.1 renounce
vour, if poff:!)Ir, to procure a ptaS with his alliance with the Duicb. and engage
the emperor of Cejloir. hini0f never to enter into any other with

Purfuant to tbcfc ordcrs bc lent cht 3d them for the future, or any ocher ftatc at
enmity
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'841deus. ciunity with SPain and Portugal, and to Sfued, in which the Portaguefe wcre worft- Bddm.
Eu to mf- cd, two thoufand one hundred InJians, and 1ýý

"Oý rMýtj o' r'pean 'on f.M Pértquefe being fiain on their fidcý Art b,«-,

5. Both parties to bc at liberty to traffick with the lofs of féven hundred men on the
in what commodities -they pleafý, with- empcSr's fide. The Portuguefe faved them-

out cntering into any articles upon that felves fiom, a total dr-féat, by the favour of
hcad. the adjacent woods.

6. I-lis majefty lhall grant liberty for the This vi&ory occafioned no fmall joy at
frec O=cifc of the Roman catholick re- Candy ; wherc the prince of Afigonne and

Iigýý ý ,.and the building a church the prince of Ouve, who had led the van,
-convent, with convenirnt habitations wtré mSived with more than ordinary rc-

for twe or thrce hundred pcrfons, both of fpeift. Soon after a deferter came to Candy,
the ckr&y and la* who gave thern an account of the whole con-

His malefty.fhall fend one of his heredi- dition of the Portuguefe camp, which might
ta princes to keep his court at Colirmbo, have been entircly ruind, had the Cingalefe

in7cu whc=f they ývill fend a peýýn of p.urfued their viaory. He told thern, that

quality to ftay alw-ays near his i:àajefty. before the battle, thry had not left abov,-

S. His imperial ibajefty fhall reflore a-Il the threc hundred men at Columbo, which had
jewels, moncy, prilbners, flaves of both occafioned fuch féars and tumults in that
fbres, cannon, &c. takcn in the laft city, that the fame might have been cafily

war. furprized with a moderatc force ; and that
upon the rerurn of the gencral from the ar-

Are rrtel- Thefe propofitions being read"and déba- my, he hact ordered féveral to bc hangd
cd. ted in the council, ir was refolved not to upon that account.

enter into anyý further tr=ty with the Por- The 29th of Auguji, the emperor decIa-71,t%,ý,.
tuguefe, aý féaring, not witliour rrafon, that red, That lie would marry the djughtcr of- -- U

fome treacherous dcfiý;n (,s ofttn had hap- the lare emprefs by lier firft husband, alieda,-,w j.
pened befforc) lay con.7c.Lied undier this pre- ing, That lie had debauched her befbr,-,Ànk,,ý

iended treaty. An anfwtr %us therefore re- which made moft of the gr'cat men confenté4m,
turned to the Portttguefe envoy, 7Un. 20. to the match ; but the prince of Mgon«
That his imperial mýjefty was not indined oppoied the lame, télling the emp=r with

to treat with the ki of 4aix, before afl i g=t deal of fi=dom, nat to commit
the lands and Io ips taken from him inceî mm dire0ly contrary Io tbe word of t

were reftored - t ho*evcr the Spaniards God ; and ibat for Mat reafon be could never
rcmaîý in poffefflon of Gale and Co- apprvve of it, but was obliged Io put bis impe-

filmbo,-widrihe-ýterritories dxweunto belong- rial m4éýy in mind of bis Jâlvation. ThcL
ing; but that his î'mpérizI--ýcft would words having drawn tears from the empe-

by no means renounce his alliance e à r's eycs, he promifed to lay afide aIL
the Dulcb, but keeý the fame inviolably. Loueltr--c" at nature fbr the future, and DMUI.

Furthermore h is majefty required a full com- to converfe with hèr-ho-othrrwife than a fa-
penfation of all the damages lie had fuftain- ther might do with his daughter.
cd in this war, and was refolved to have The 5th of 0,7ober, thofe of Cany dé-
cuflom paid him, of all goods exported or féated a convoy of nine hundred Partuguefe,

imported. that wei marching with provifions and am-
7'L- Portu- The PorIuZuiýè finding thern fb refolute, munition to Candy, but had not the fanie

guefe Pro- would fain have made a confiderable abate- fucSfs in another enterprize ; for having
PofirAirace. ment in their pretenfions ; for which pur- laid an ambuffi of five hundrrd'men, to in-

pofe they propofed a Sffation of arms: which tez ce t the Portvguefe gencral, as lie was
being likewifé rýeâcd, the envoy retumed coming from Columbo to Walane, the Por-

the 8 th of _une without effééfing any thing, t:tgnefe having got intelligence therrof, lent
with a letter from the empcroý, ýý ed to a ftmger bod which fuirounded them, 7& For> r

the Portuguefe gencral, containing in fub- and cut them to pieces, except two Cin- gU&
0. Prize

ftance, Tbat be was refolved not to, violaie bis galefe, who hid félves among the dead, &.,ka
catb wilb ibe Dutch ; and ibat being fenfible till the night gave thern an oppo= ity toC»dà& t
no failb ouzbt Io be een Io Me Portuguefiý, make their efcape. t

be intende! to, purfive tbem by force of arms ; Towards the end of the year 1614. the r
and Mai ibey migbt make ibeir accoua accor_ inhabitants of Batecala having murdered the t
dingly. - # ambaffadors of the king of Palagam upon Jwtbew

zbe Porm- The Porique not a little exa1ýerated at the road, a furious war enfued betwixt them,
fb refolute an anfwer, marched with an in which the laft worfted (with the affiftance

»ýO.ù cw- arnry- of twenry five thoufand men towards of the prince of Ouve) the king of Batecalo,
dy. Canýy. The émperor's army conMed of who was himfélf treacheroufly murdered,

twency nine thoufand men, and mcetingjuft and his kingdom beftowed upon the king of
ncar Walane, Aug. 6. a finart engagement Palugam. C

C CHAP.
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b!,àuj.Mdrcel&s de Bofcb&=er, who had (as
VYl we have underftood) attained to the

higheft dignities in the empire of Ceylon,
being defu-ous to, make himfelf known by
lome great enterprize, obtained ]cave from
the empaor, 16 15. to, go to Maf&rlipatam,
to follicire the fo-long promifed fuccours

againft the Portuguefe, with full power to,
enter into alliances with all fuch kings,
princes, and Rates, as bc thought might con-
tribute any th ing towards clearing bis ma-

jefty's dominions from the Portuguefe.
Having for this purpofi obtained divers

letters and credentiah, -whercin bis ma
promifed to, ratify every thing the laid Mr.

Bofcbbouwer (hoWd trcat of with any prince
lipon that fubjea, bc let out in quality of

umn.ambaiador and plenipotentiary from Ceylon
,efew the 9th of May, ir 615. and arrived .7Une 2.

OMIW-at Mafù1ýpatam, wherc at that âme one
Hans wan Hafe, direâor and vifitor-gtncml

of the Indïej,, commanded mi chief,_ who
went along with Marcellus de Bq/cbbouwerý

ce. to Bantam, in order to concert meafures
h= with Gerard Rdven?, the Duicb gScrai there,

con=ing the intended fuccours againft the
Por1uguý/é.

But.the laid gencral being dead fornetime
bdbrc,-and the war carried on at that time
bY the Dut-I-Compaay in the Mlucca iflands
and thofé of Baný(a, 'as à1fb- agiinft Poulo
Ay, hindering the Duicb at that junâ=
from fending the promifed fuccours to the
«emperor of Cqlon, (it bting abfolutely te-
quifite to fécure the Molucca's, before they
could. think of any new conquefis,) it was

rdblved by the council at Bantam to, per-
rnit Mr. Bofcbboiewer (at bis carneft U ,to go to Holland, in order to reprefent the

truc flate of matters in the empire of Ceylon
"Q their high and mightineffes the Ratrs-ge-
neral, bis highnefi the prince of . Oraqe, and
the dircaors of the Eal-lndia compan Y-But upon hisarrival in Hollandhefound
t ings not in any wife to anfwer bis cqec-tation; for in regard of his quality and bigh

flation in Ceilon, pretending to, much more
ref, tâ and Lonour than the company was

wling to grant him, this occafioned fuch
contefts among them, that bc refolved (not-

Vol..
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Afr. Bofchhouwer fent as an Ambaffador to tbe, united Provinces; en.
,ters into4n Engagement witb t& Crown of Denmark : Dle, in bis
Raiirn to the Indics. Gule Gedde tbe Danilh commodore arrives
in Ceylon ; Retorns wit&ut effeffinç any 7'bing. 7-he portuguefe

creff divers Foniifcations Fraud. FmqwrWs Enterprke %pm
Columbo. Tbe Portuguefe beaten.

withftmiding bis alicgiance due to the Ram) Bald&.uf.
in[O Demmark, whem bc arrived

ýuM 6. 0. S. x 617. and not long after en-
terrd into an engagement with the Dam

at CoPenbiMen, which was ratified by thcir -iti, ti»
king CbP ýqian IV. 16 1 S. Marcb 3o. Ac- Dancs.
cordingly he fer fail from Demark, with s«lclfff
bis lady, (who, challaed, the title of prin- C"Y
cefi of M.ronne,) and'a mtimr of fervants
and foldiers, but died beforc bc came to the Di,.,.
end of bis voyage ; after which, moft of
the foldiers deferted on the cSft of Cýroman_
del, (-f= bis lad ' diedalfo aftmrrds,)

whcrebYthough all bis defigns vaniflied into
fmOkeý yet will it perhaps not bc beyond

our purpok, to, give a more circumftantial
accounî*of this unfonunatc voyage.

Mr- lýbfcbbmwer having (as we told Lv-Obtained a man of war, and a yacht trum, of bi,the king of Dennark, on accofflt of the cm- V9014
Peror of Ceylon, and the DaWA Eaq-jndýa
company (lawly ceâod) haviny joined five
Ihips with them, under Gule Gelfe, a DaniA

nobleman, thcY let fail out of the Sound;
and afrer many tempeffi and other difficul-
tics, having pafièd the Engfib channel, theydid not arrrive in Ceylon till twent two

months afuT,-ziz. i 62'). not witgout Ze lofs
ofaconfiderablenumberof their men "ad'

whorn was Mr. Bofcb&mwer himfeifi th;Zc
perý for want of provilions, andthe fa-

rigues of fo tedious a voyage.
Sorne of thefe 1hips; arriving in,âe bar- 7-1, Dffl

bOUr of Balecalo, others at Couýàr,, Guk
Gedde gave notice of bis arrival, and of the CeylocL
occaron therSf, as alfo of the death of

BOfcbbOuwer, to the emperor; wWo no fooner
undeffood bis dcath, and thai the Dmes -
pi etc ded to put the equipnxnt* of this fqua-
dron to, bis accotmr, but bc appeared much
fLýrpriz'd thercar, declaring, That bc had 7& "ýp-
grnn no authority Co Bofcb&uwer to enta
into fuch an engagement; fo that the Danes
had nothing but barc words, in rmmp=çe
of the vaft charge theY had becn at upon,
this aCCOUnL

The Dax.ýê commodore %Gule Gedde find -
ing, himfélf thus difappointed in ail his

hopes, àpplied all hilsth how to rc-
irnburfe the king h 12CIrIsl-part of the

7 X chargl:
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arge he had been at in the equifnent f
fi adron ; for which reaf6n e

ammamv z Bofcb&«wWs effieffi abourd his ve-

f#7 after having taken caW ôf his burial,
f,ýhý whick wu perfiormed widý liale pomp i but

w-'i ef- that of his In of threc years d age, (who.
being born at Copenbqen, was godfon of
king C&#fian IV.Omd died likewifc in thit
voyage) was'done with mm foIcmný'tY.
'The 1ýizing of Bofcbbouwer's effeffi bemg

pn*nred in the harbour of Trinquexemak
by Gule Gedde, he fent his widow at her re-

queft to Candy, ftripp'd of thing, ex-
cept what 1hý had faved rivatel by the

affifLance of fom friends, w af-
ter a ftay of kven years, lhe was, by the

emperor Zmr,«, (at the roqueft, of general
Roland Crape) fenc with lbme krvants to

=etrc departure of Bofcbbmwer's wi-
dow for Candy, the commodore Gute Gedde

fet fail with pan of his fquadron from Cout-
jare, in order to join the reft of his thips at
Batecalo, and to follicite once more fatisfàc-
tion from the cm but in the mean

while, one of hîs ; W-Ds iýLc was left at Trin-
qime»wk being feized upon by the InIL:crew, andahnmràfplit upS the roc

the kamen and foldiers grrot with their boats
-to the cSft of Cormmlei, vihere forne of

them took krwice among the Portquefe at
St. Tboow, the ret arnong the Duteb at Pa-

itawm ts fiWaile. Guk Gedde luving but frrall hoprs
Dnimk. of fiKSfs, =' , that fon-te of the

ocher N -'rn t z Ow their example,
tlàSghtý,;rý'to weigh anchor, and take his
next,..cixède for Denmark.

.The Portuguefe being infinitely glad at
,,the departure of thefe unwelcorne gueffi out

Celon, now bent all their thoughts how
po exclude all other nations from the traffick
ofthat country . to cncompafs which, they

judged it the rnoft proper means to ereà a
fort near thar harbour, the place whercof

(afier a narrowview taken of the ground 1and various debates) was pitched upon at
the north-weft point of the bay, upon a neck
of land j "* the fi , on the back-out Mr'"01 cafide of the agode oUTrinquemmale, the
walls whereof v«xdd bc of àmfidemble ad-

vantage to thern. - - .
It, Accordingly the faid fort being begun

gode era r622. was carried on with all imaginable
iMM fort. *vigSr to bring it to it ri' -M, fi ce thek11;ýF

Cimpem of Candy (with whom they wexe
M pc= then) could have any notice of it.
For no foo= was that prince advertifed of

this treadterous defign, but he protefled
apkft it, and lent a confiderable force to

demoliffi it 4.- but being repulfed by the Par-
iquefe, thefic continued the fortifications,

being an irregalar triangular formfà, whkh
they fiirnified with great cannon taken out

of ÎW. fa, belonging fornierty to the Da-
c

xÏA Ihip that was caft away near that
place.

NVhM 6c Poriquee wei embroiled with
the Cingalefe upon that account, a certain
Radbe et the A*Wars entered the ké«ýam

of _7afnapatnm with a confiderabk for&, in
fioM to, recoger tbe fime from, the Porig.

guefe, wha had haely cSiquered the -farS :
but PMýc dc"#ro their Smera4 au old am el,

reccived thetn Io brave- bkwm.
that few7t m=rM inw their na.

tive cm".
The Partugwefe havýg dui! once more

rid theïr hands of theïr yet notowtor..
thinking themfelves fécum unlefi thev
fbmcngthehed thtir conquefts by fome addi

ona fortdicatiorz, ordered cer in Sw
vrorks to be made, which afixrwuds weft
changed into a royal fortrefs with four baf-
tions. The fSndation whercof was laid,
1624. but not brought to pnfeâion tilt
the year 1632. being Ihied with whim
ftone.

Buttoeffiblifhthemfdvathe better in
this. ifland, they concluded a peace (by the

mediation of certün ckW=) with the
emperor, who was willing to embrace i4

fdI he could find a uxxe convCAUM t u>p
tunity of revexiging himkW for the man af-

fmnts they had put UPOR him 7the "Pm
mak conditxm-of this peaS was, That the Ob ùw

Poiaguefe fhould not build Other foru",W.
or fortifications in any placeTffie empire,
but might res, in in poffiffion of what they
had at prefent.

Notwiffiffanding this agmement, vhich
was fo advantageaus to the Porturuefe, find-

ing that the Europtan nations haxÏ M a fice
acSh into the kingdom of Cany by the ri-

verPaUiagamme, (cotherwifé called Batecak,)
they wez contriving all poffible rneaw to
fé-cure that paffage to thanfelvm

To accomplilh their end wich all i=v-cmicm
nable fecrecy, they pitched upon a Mylke, of ti» P*
an expcrieixrd en"i who, being of a M99CL
dark colour, was fen m the difguife of a
Gufuratte Yogy, or mendicant frier, ftom
Columba to Batecalo, who feffled himfelf in
the village of Samanture ; from whenS ha-
ving taken a MI view of all the circumja-
cent country for two years nether, he

pitc upon a fandy place, about two
icaguesone half from, the village, for the

creffing of the defigned fort; but finding,
ýp(x1 ftriâ enquiry, that the channel lca&-
mg that way from, the mouth of the river,
was the gi=Sft ert of the year choked up
with land ; and that conféquently th=
wcý1d bc no conveniency of getting firffi
water there, he was forced to go about fix
leagues 1 wc down the river, whem mmt-
ing wich a frnall Me of a league in circuit,

and not above a mile 4ifkant frorn the nuin
channel, convey'd thicher direffly from the

mouth

ik Cin-
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îaos. f âouth of the river, bc mtumed to Colu»tW,
vyw and baving given a full acmmt to the e

vmmmt therc of tbe advantageaus ficmtm
of this ille for tbeir hmmded projet%. the

po«y£ueft fent him back in, t627. We
thirtécàýtomPanics of foldiem irL OrderxO.

itinexecutiom Tbekattbeiranivd,
ing feczed themfelves by throwing up

îomc intrenciments incloied with paliûdocs,
to work they wei t with all expeffitioà to
perfea die intended fortrefs, which was of
a quinquangular figure, with thrce baftions.

ik Cýe Yhe king of Candy had no fooner intelli-
gmce thercof, but lie fent a good body of

troops thither to *pm-amitheir defign: they
raade fhift to lami in the klind, but werc
forcedtorec twichouteffýâinganyching,
and Icave the Portaguefe to perfýtft their for-
tificarions ý wbich they did foon after, being

well provided with all forts of niaccrials fur
fuch a purpofe.

iâmr The emptror finding himfelf thus by rio
fre4&gej lefs chan JC'VVJI ca ital fbrts, built on all

,«& 110
C,,Of, the beft avenues 0 the ifle, reduced to fuch

occkm- ftraits by the Poriquefe, chat without their
confax lie was not in a condition to kSp

the kaft =rrefll i h any forcign
natio% n Meo try ibis utmoft to draw

thefe thoms out of his fleffi. For this pur-
pote lie thought fit to try the incli=iws
of the Cin mbo

galefe inhabiting at Colu
and finding them ready to re It byýîeý-

lon, of the many indignicies rectived ftcÙi
tM

uus
the ýP«ImgUffe en d them to his mr-

.ty Th' kttkd, thý onl1 Mgý .
thing remaming was, how to entice their
gentral Coylanline de Saa to take the field,.
by which meam they might find an oppor-
mnityofeoingover to, the emperor. Know-

ing therefore chat Don A&bael de Noronba,
Conde de Linbaros, the then viceroy of Goa,
had lately wroce an affronting letter to the
faid gencral, whemin lie told him, That lie
was nwm fit for a merchant chan a foldier,
and chat lie reprded more bis own profit
chan the king's.glory, and his conqueft,
they infinuated into nim, That fince both
his expeditions againft Candy had proved
unfucceliful, it would not bc amifs (to re-
triew his honour) to try his fbrtune againft
Ouve, prornifing to appear in the field with
al] theïr power; which they did accord-
ingly.

Coniantine de Sai, the Portuguefe gencral
was fo highly pleafed at this propôfition,
chat lie notonly gladly embraced it, but
alfo lent a challenge to Conarra Siqe Ha-
fianne, prinS of Ouve, cldeft fon of the

emperor Zenerat Adafcyn, who lent him

7iv P«m. word, chat lie would expeà his coming like
a nian of honour. Accordingly the Porim-

tubu. guefe gemml took the field the 30th Of -du-
gu,# wich one thoufand thrce hundred of

his own couatrymen, one thoufand féven

hundmd Mokes, and eight thcuLnd Cin-Bal&wç.
zakfi; and the prince of Ouve beingjoined by %wYw.

his two bruàa% àvjfiapago and R4& &aga,
nWe up an army of tw=y thrS thouLnd

mc% wbo (according to, the advicr of the
enýp'r their fa*d=) kept at a difbuice,
femingto,àvoidan-mgagemmr. The Par-

=being mSh LrprizcÙ ac tbeir bcing
te pafi the momminis of Ouve with-

oui rhe Icaft oppoficion, nurcbed direffly
to Ba" the capital city of chat:
which.!hcy took and plundered with all thé

circumjacrnt country, and -fo retired again
towards the mountains, the princes being

all the while fpeeators of thcir ravages,
with a rclWution to watch tbcir offlrtuaity
of mking a leverc rcvcngçý fo foon as the
'Cïqalefe (according to their prornife) fhould
defen the Partaguefe.

Thefe things wcre not fo Jýcrctly car-à-d
on, but that Co.ýianIine de Sait got forne
féent of the matter. This made him fum-
mon b--forc him ail their chief officers, un-
to, whora lie reprdented the rcafom of his
fûfpicion, but in very obliging tern-L% chink--
ing it his beft way to diW=b)c, yet.co ufe aU
imaginabL-pr=tionsagainftthcm. They
poficively denying what was Ùledged
thern, bc continued ha mmmb ÙR nmh4
whm finding the emmy co keep clofi;co

him than they ufed to do, and bc cou-
firnxd in. his fbam gpicion; by 1 in-

tcIligiý bc ordered the Qqalefe (cma-uy
to what they ufed ta do) co, pitch theïr,

cents in the rcenter of the cam and the
nen morning with break. of Ly for the

whole army to fet fire co ah their baggage,
(cxSpt wcaring apparclj the bercer te fur-

cher their ucu h. 'A bey had Icarce rnarch-
cd -.a féw hours, when the princes coming. up
pretty clofe with the Portuguefe army, the
cight thoufand Cingalejè jôined with theïr
cauntryn=, and with their joint-forces at-.*r&.-

tacked them in the flank at the dcfcmt of a" - in
mountain, *firing upon them very fuiiouil gkirm"
through an adjacent wood, whércabouts a
great number of the Poriugwefe weýc nain,

the Cingalejé falling in pdl-md-l arnong
thern with their féymetars and pýý efpe-

cially after a fudden fLorm had rendered the-44irae-
Portaguejê firdocks a1rnoft uk1elé, without

which they might probably hm made a
colcrable good retreac. Coq0awime de Saa
their gencral bad h is head -cut ofF by cm
of the rebellicus Ciqalefell,'wbich bc Pre-
fented to, R4a Siqa r' a drum, whM
hewaswalhing himfél in a
brook. To conf--fs the truth, deSm
fa-ved a much better tr=mmt, both in te-
fpea of his valour, and the :rny of-

fices lie had donc to the fai fe ar
Columbo, who now fo bafely bway'd him
and his wholcarmy.

J It
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Baldzui. Icisnoteaýytobeima nedwhatacon-
%--%~ftcmtion this gam-A deat.occafioned

among the Portquefe in the Me of Ceylon,
and cipecially at Columbo; for the defi=
wherroff there were féarce any troops left
behind, except a few of the moft antim

columbo among the inhabitants. This encouraged
id-vd ài the emprror to fend his youngeft fon Ma-
the Ci

kk. '»e- bajanne, (afterwards named 14à Singaj to
form the fiege of that place, which he did

acSrd ingly ; but was fo bravely reccived by

Lancerotte de Sefus their geoveula a , that af- B
ter a whole month's fieg, he was forSd tc)
.et[ t without eflèâing any thing. The
befieged being afterwarth reinforcéd from
Goa with four hundred mm, (amom whom
wer,- threr hu red Cafert,) withÎ confi-

d ble Jý%ffiof nitionen orr % re ifions, ammu ' * ;and 
began to holdtheir hcads again, and bid defiance to thc

Cingalefe.

nfouem- N after, viz. 163 2 -the old empe-
pror diti. S Oroor happening to die, left the empire

betwixt his thice fons, viz. Ouve to Com-
marra SingaHajîannehiseldett fon, Maiele
to rifia PaEa Hafianne h is fécond, and Can-

dy to MabajIanne the youngeft, who, bc-
eryan- fides thisý. affumed the imperial title under

the name of Mija Singa Idafcyn, to the no
imali diffatisfaâion of his eldeft brother

Panse,. whom he knew fo
lait. Com rra Singa Ha

well how to a mufe under different preten-
fions, that the matter remained undecided
as long as he lived ; and, immediately af-
ter his death feized upon the province of

Ouve, which Vifia PaUà the fecond brother
(who claimed one half for his fharc) took fo
heinoufly, that matters came betwixr chem
to an open rupture.
ý The Portupefe having by this time re-
Sived divers lupplics from Goa, and pretty

well recovered of their late difgmcr, re-
21* PStc-folved to improve this opportunity to their
guek &_ advantage. For which purpofe entring the

rtiv Low Lands, they forced mott of the princes
therc to fide with them, but durft not vrn-
turc to attempt the paffage of the motintains.

They pitched their tents therefore near Al-
1qo, as the moft proper place to keep the
4acent country m awe: but R4a Sitiga,

the new emperor, furprizeà. them, in their
camp, and forced them to a eti t with all
hafte to, Columbo.

The Portquefe now finding themfelves
unabk to cope with the emperor, thought

it r ifite t c>mc to an agreement ; for
whiTpapooftechaving lent their envoys to

àùée«,.Candy, a prace was concluded according-
]y; but foon broken again on the Portu fe

fide, who let flip no opportunity to improve
their advantage, notwithftanding the faid

peam

Raja Singa being thus fully convinSd,
that no firm peace was likely to, bc fettied
with the Portaguefe in Ceylon, ditrernbk-d

his refentment; but in the nxan tinje re.
folved to invite the HoUanders to force chem
out of the ifle ; and accordingly fent the

foHowing letter, dated Sept. 9. 1636. to tfie
govemor of Paliacatta.

1 Raja Singa, emp= of the ifle of
Ceylon, king of Candy, Satevaca,
DambadaV, -4norayapore, 7afqapat-

sam, prince of Ouve, Afaure, Di.
navaca, Zyaire-Corie, great duke of
SetIý-CorIe, Matalte, carl of Calajar,
Tnnquemmale, Batecak,, Valefebudena,
Dumbra, Panoa, Pat&vela, Puielan,

.are, Gale, Billigaon, marquis of
Duramira, Raienura, 2tWpane, lx-

cepaon, lord of the ports of Aicaon,
Caleture, Columbo, Negombo, Cbilao,
Madampe, Calpenlyn, jfiýpuisre, M-

naar, and of the P=rl-fiflxu.

T Hough I do not queftion but thatl,,De
fame ha% aIrrady made known to a=ài a.

C you the good fuccefs of our arms apinft C.'
the Portuguefe, yet did judge it abfolute- &y tk es.

&C Mwi
r r ly requifite to give a more particular ac-ger.
49 count thereof to the governor of the for-

trefs of Paliacatta. Firft of allthe em-9 C peror d id regain from the Porjugùefe the
two fortreffés of fflalane and Forago, as

likewife the ciry of Marma Gowa, with
five hundred Portuguefe inhabitants, and
a good number of monks of divers or-
ders. Don Nuno £vares Perere being
then their gencral, thought dx=pm
fit to make peace in order to recover
the priforiers taken by the cmperor's
forces. About cleven years after the

condufion

A Defcril«jivn of C E Y L 0 N. CH,&P. Xý7jjj.

C H A P. XVIIL

Tbe Emperor dits. Intefline Divifions betwixt bis two Sbns. 7-be
Portuguefe at War witb tbe new Emperor ; make Peace witb him.-
The Hollanders invited, by bis Majefly's Letter to the '
Paliacatta, to come into tbe ffle of Ceylon. Gomrnor of



CEYLON. 6"
Balecdo did fide with Cer in rébels, iuBddew.

order to affaffmm ont of my t% %ON"Wand affding tbem alfo go=aid ip birg
a = kionging to me, and commicting
divers u=chaxxn aé% in imny paru, as

well of = ow, kingdoms, as thofe -of
odxT ladiau princes; chemfort 1 haw ta-

ken a rrfi)lunon to, rid my hands of chef:
enemies, and ro declam my félf a brother

in war with the king of the Hollmders,
as long as the fun and moon lhall rejoice
us with their light, and the viceroy of

.7aratra and the governor of Paliacaita
lhaU bc will ing to, affilt me, in hopes thar

this conféderacy with the Duicb nation
will anfint my Cood intentions and fen-

ciments of dx:én. 1 thé king let the go-
vernor of Paliacatta know, chat during
the feven years fince my accefrion to the
throne, 1 have macle the beff enquiry 1

could who was the nioR porent kiruz in
Eitrope, in order to oppofe the d igns

of the Portuguefe : and being at laft in-
formed chat the king of the HdIanders

was not only a kourge to, their k but
alfo fupported by the ftrength and power
of févemI other king& his Sma . 1"1 cook a firin refolition (rdying upon
the fidelicy of the gom. or of Paliacata)
to declare my fdf a brotfrr in war co t1w
king of the HoUanders as long as fun and
moon Ïhall continue in the firmament.
'T is crucý forne treaties of chis kind have

beeri made fonmly bet:wixý my pmde-
celors and the vicrroy of Yacatra, and
the governor of Paliacatta ; but thefé
having proved ineffeàual, it féems as if

it had pleafed God to bring the farne to
perfcâion under my reign, in hopes chat

the governor of Pa!Watta will with all
pofrible care fecoild our endeav(mrswhere-
of we give him affurances upon ourroyal
word, chat they fhall be at liberty to

éreâ a fortrds either at Coliar or Bate-
cak; forwhichpurpolèdieymayemploy
a kluadron of five 1hips, (a force fufficient

to ballanS the prefint ftrength of the
enerny') who may bc f fecure of our af-
fiftanS, either by my elf in perfon, or

by my brocher. AU the cannon or
booty taken by thern fhall be at their

own difýofàI ; and chey ffiall bc prorvi-
ded with all forts of materials requi-

fice for the building of a fort éther
at Balecalo or Cotiar. 1 further engage

my félf by my royal word, to, repay.
the governor all the dur&= lie fhall
bc at in equipping cite laid - fquadron
to bc lent to my affifta=, to which

of the be"-mmrioràed harbours you
plcale. If the governor a roves of

chef: prcTditiorr, let hirn ZPI a vr&l
zo ýrrùqiecncina1é or Cofiar, in order to,

-7 y tranfýorz

A Defcý0«i qj
BjUm-,. 114 conclufion of the faid peace, Cmftàwine de

W*%~ « Saa, being: made cheir gencral, did nu-
furprize.7afnapatnam, and buik

of Batecalo and Trùiquexema1eý
giving no other redon for t1xir fb dokg
to the emperor, than chat having certain
inteIIigSccý chat fixS of their European

n g t n fettle therc, t!ley
were forced to ercét chef: fortifications

t for their own defence. About a year
after the frier they had left thrir hoftage

at Candy, being releafed by the emper-
or, (according to his parole,) they made
a powerful u*-rupt.on into the empire
and after cheir retrcat the emperor ha

r injýto die, I had fcarce aféended tre
ro but within cleven months after

they made another incurfion; but en-
courit= them near Awbalana, we for-

Sd to, ret, t with confiderable
lofs.' Severi months after they invaded
the dukedom of Ouve, where we routed
them in a frnart engagement ; and the

rebellious natives having defated them,
and joined with.us, (according to their
duty,) compleated our viâory : their gene-
ml, a major-gtneral, and the governor of

Dinavaca, being flain upon the fýot, with
four hundred foldiers, and their colonel of
the artifi , dicir governor of the -vm
Carles, an atâww, with chrce hundred
foldiers, many captains, and enfigris ta-
ken prifioners. SinS chat time we took
the fort of Mantea Ravant with one
hundred Poiquefe foldien with their
captains, and another fort in Sofragaen,

wich three companicsý befides chat two
other fortifications of theirs wem demo-

"liflxd. It was much about the faim time
" chat 1 kept the city of Cdumbo invefted
" for chirty days; but finding my fcIf di,
" I returned to, Candy, leaving the corn-

mand of my forces to Mara Tana Wan-
daar, who, within fifreeri idays after my
departure reuçe Lin thence, thereby gave
an opportuniry to the enerny to protrad
the war for a year and half, and after-
wards deferted im perfon to, the emmy.
I d id alib fall into the enernies dominions,
and having enutnched m felf near Ga-,tc netena in the four Corleç, 1 did coiffider-
able mifchief, fo chat the new governor
of Columbo, Die,go de Melo de Cagro,

(foii.xaly governorof St.Tbomas,) lent
thither rom Goa, was forced to, lue for

peace, which 1 granted to pSmt: the
mifèrÏcs and calamities of a Io war,
the fiid gencral having fwom y the
narne of his -God, and in his king's flead,
to deliver up the forts of Trinqueneinale
and Batecalo, and to, relmie: all prifoners
on both fidm Thi. tec months after the
conclufion of this peace, àc govemor of
VOL. Ill.
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A certain Brabman being difýatchýd wir' a
this letter, the fâme lived for fix months un-
dilcovered among the PcrIuguýfe at .7afiia-
painam, befoWhe could meet with a co-.ive-

ciency to, be tm=frted to the coail of Cg-
romander; from he purfued his jour-

ney by land to Paliacatta, where he &E -vered Raja Singa's letter to the then govf»ýr.
nor Cba;,Ies Rqpiieri.

d=fport my ambaffadors with faféty to
him, whom I would have reft fecum,

that in cafic he can bring this bufincfi to
perféftion, he fliail bc weil m-warded for

his ferviS according to his dignity and
maits: but if it bc beyond his power,

let him difpatch this meffengu with all
fpeed to the viceroy of 7acatra.

Raja Sinza Impemdor.Doud tbe gri,
of sept. 16 3 6.

C H A P. XIX.

A Treaty; and Letter in retorn of tbat of tbe EmPerois. Tbe Dutch

Deputies in CéyIon are bonourably rectived. Tbeir Tranfabtions;

and retorn with t.e Emperor's Ambaffàdors. 7-be Portuguefe en-

deavour to render de Dutch fufpeéted. The Emperors Anfwer la

ibe Dutch Adiniral.

acquainted with that country, they fet làil
for Ceylon, wh th rived with*n five
or fix days after, an7caarft anchor nI the
village of Calmo.Y, or Calarme, about féven

leagues from the Cabo de Fradres, i. e. the
Monks Cape. They lent immediatel

of the two before-mentioned negrocs aLrný,
to get intelligence what part of the country

they weie in ; which being donc by a cer-
tain fignal, (a fire made upon an adjacent
hill,) thcy lent him, after his return, in corn-
pany of the other negro with a letter iii

recommendation from the failor Cbrimma
to the emperor of Celon, under promife
that th ' to, return in fixteen days;
which Zerdid accordingly, bringing a-
long with thern not only certain hoffiges,
and among them a ca=in-Hollander, who,
living at the emperor's court, was willinty

to, accompany them, and gave thern very
good intelligence, but alfé the lord high-

treafurer of his majefty, and .7obn Alber.s
another Dutcbman, a native of Embden (whi

having deferted from Mr. AnIbony
Ihip, had fince ferved the emperor in thc

,quality of a court-martial) in order to con-
duft our envoys to the imperial court.

Accord ingly they let out on their journey
from the village of Samanture, and in- four

days arrived at Pangergame in the counrr3ý
of Fintane, where they were introduccd tht

fame night by the light of torchrs inco the
emperoes prefence, who then kept his refi-.ýrr.,p of
dence at one of his plcafùre-houIýs on the il-

other fide of the river Thzir
reception was very magnificent, as will ap-
pear anon by the entertainment given to Mr.
Gerrard Hue, whcTeof we fhait have occa-

fion to give a more ample deféription. The
credential

d"Harles Reyniers, the gov=Our Of Pd-
%,j liacatta, (afterwards gencral of the In-
&s) had no fooner, r=ived this letter, but

he lent the fame to Batavia tO the gmemi
and great council of the Indies, who afker
mat= delibemtion refolved to fend a per-

of t& mw fon fitly qualified for fâch a truft aboard the
a,f the Falcon yacht, in order to, enter inté a ftriâ
ladin. amity and commerce with the emperor, and

to procum a confiderable cargo of Cinna-
mon ; whemf immediate notice was alfo, to,

be iven to, t . he Dutcb fleet befom Goa.
ft is to bc obrerved, that fometime be-

fore this lettet was brought to Batavia, the
gerrerà 4ntbony van Diemen, and the coun-
cil of the Indiei, had already taken the af-
fàirs of Geylon into their confideration, ha-

ordered the beforefaid Mr. Reyniens to
=è all poffible en

fllwhether 
it'werc:

not frafible to get re as well as the
Partuguefe in the cinnamon trade. One _obn

qUlenl, a mafter of a veffel, (afterwards go-
v=our of Malacca, and now a member of

-the council of the Indiesý) who had been a

prifbner in Ceylon, having alfo lacely given
the faid comcil an exaift account of the con-
dition of the ille, it was refolved 1637.
to fend him forthwith with threc yachts,
the Falcon, the roorburgb, and the Leflé.-
,HoUandw, and the Ruitem frigat, to the

coaft of Coromandel; where coming to, an
awhor before paliacatta the laft day of Au-

uffil, and th& commiffions being opened,
was, in conjunâion with the faâor An-

drew Helmont, conffituted envoy to the em-
peror of Ceylon.

Dut6 en- Accordingly the 2 1 ft of 03ober chey took
vlsfowt,dzirwaytowardsTegnaPatnamiI wherchav-.
Cqlm ing filrniffied thmfcim with twonegroes

c
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cue XV IL d Dejcription 7. ef C E 'Y L 0 N.
j.credential lettm.written b . y chE governour le mediately to our fkýt Goa, io Éaiieuç.

of paliacatta, and del ivered. by the envoys ce confer with the admiral foon and how
to his imperial majefty, werc as follows: many fhips rnay out of his

flecteitherfor -rtation of the cia-
To the moft potent *emperor Raja Siný namon, or r majefly's aid, acconling to
ga, &c. the p t exigency of affàim We defirecol ri ore your majefty to give thefe en.;-

Mqj? Poient Emperor YS9 lent with a moit fincere intention
to, your majefty, a fuitable receptiorri

0 D prote& yur imperial triait . etand a. favourablc audience - and after-lit G Your majefly is not igý0r= of the C
pà-, & long and tedious wars we--Kave for fo le wards. to, dilpatch them wich all conveni-

ent fýeed, to fiirther cheir arrival at our
jemro many yearslaft paft çarriéd on (by the flect before Goaý befure the MouJon bc
ýCCY1Cq- bleffing of God) with good fuccefs, both pafléd, which otherwife might prove no

in Europe arid,&iIndies, againft the king frnall obftacle tô our defign. We ac-66 of Spainand Portugal; and how at this knowled&e we ought to, have prefented49 k Goa, their chief city in the etrime WC your majefty with forie forýe rariticà;
:4 Indies, b1loc ed up with fo numerous a et (accordin- to cuftom;) but bemg ignorant

' fquadr'n * of men of war, char they'are et of the cocridition of your country, and
not in a condition to reliéve any of their le in no fmall féar chat thefe envoys might

fubjeâs from thence. We have under- le Uhaps bc detained by the Portuguee,;
flood by your majefty's letter the many le hope your majefty will excufe the96 outrages, infolencies, treafons, and wars, le fâme for. this rime. We pray, moft po-49 carried on by the Por1uZueýè agahift your le cent emperor, chat 5oý may grant your
majeýy fmce their feulement in your ter- majefty health,.'proiperity, and viaory

ritoriesý contrary to the engagements, over your enernies.
treaties and conféderacies made betwixt

you and thern ; all which they have Dated in the fort Subféribed,treacheroufly broken, in order to Make Geldriâ, the 20th

themfelves Maflers 'of our empire, and of OâW. 1637.
Co impofe the moft trill e flavery'up- You majefty's moft
on your fubjeûs. Our general of Yaca- dcovted fervant,

et Ira being inforrned of thefe defigns, and
yýour maeftys moft comniendable inten- Cbarles Reynters.

tions to, firec your country from fuch un-
welcome gueffi, and to fecure your fub- The emýeror, whilft the envoys wcre7,rinfAa;.

'le jcéh againft all violences, by fweeping making their proporitions, ftood with the on., of the
out the very rerrinants of the Portupefe: crown on his head, and a féyrnetar in his" --
thegencral, 1 fay, being extremely te- hand, his head, arms, and 1 s ad m'd with

joic"d at this refolution, and more efýe- jewels, rings, aqd chains oý?gold4 He en-4-9 cially that your majefly defired our affift- quired afrer the Rate of affàirs in Roliand,4& ance, did give immediate orders for the the health of the prince of Orange, and
l' difpatching of thefe, envoys, to, treat with whether the envoys hý a full power to treat49 your majefty, and to declare to you the with him. Unto Wh h they anfwered, No.

1- = of our intentions towards your but char the admira] of the Dutch tquardron4& and vour fubjeâs in the farne before Goa had. So they were condufted to,64 manntr as thý effeéIs chemof have been the a artments prepared for thei
to ýý therrif r r pion,,

elves 
after 

f0

fufficiently approved by many of your atiguing; a j6ur-
neighbouring princes and nations. If ney.

your majefty will bc pleaféd tà allow us The next day, being again admitted irito
thcýýortacion of forne cinnamon, we the emperors prefencr, lie asked them feve-

oblige our felves to, afffift your majefty ral matters concerning the prefent ftate of
with muskers , powder, ammunition, affàirs in Europe: The Portuguefe having
and other arms; fo chat in café you will made it their bufinefs to, reprefent the Dulcb
order two or more fhips cargoes of cin- as an inconfiderable Mob; and the emperor
namon to bc got ready for our ufé againft neverthelefi having b the great naval
May next, we cither will pgy ready moncy ftre-ngch chat appear"d c7ate years in thcEa/1-
for it, or exchange the fame for arrmuniti- Indies, conceived a quite différent opinion49 on or other nierchand izesý as your majefty of their ftrength. chan what had been

fhall think fit. So foon as our envoys.are whifpered about by the Po-tu efe, was ve-
affured of your maj&y's refolutions upon ry glad t6 find the truth to prove agreca-

this head and of your intentions to ble to.his former fentirrients, conSrning yhe
enter into a fâcher treaty with ias, power of a nation with whom he was going

et they fliall (accord ing to orders) fer fail im- into a.ftrift conféderacy againft the Portu-

1



AV IN G fent a letter in Seplem-
Hber to die govemor of Patiaca.1t.r,

4.beÉciription 4f C
Raideus.Zwefe. The next following day ihey began

No-V*%o to enter upon a, treaý about the cinna-
rnon, and the ort f Bat«.do. Whilft
his',najefty held frequent conkrSces (twice
a. day for a whole week) with our depu-
ties, a letter was lent to, the king or

1-U portu. prinze of Maitii (the emperor's brother)
.gSicen- by Diego de Melo de Caj1ro, govemor of

à1war 10 Columbo; wherein he complained of Me in-
rrujer the
Duthf,,, tended breacb of ibe prace, ftiling ibe

Pedw. Molianders refflïous fàt,ýeOs of Me king of
P6rtugàl, ivbo bad inckrred the batred of all

the olber Indian princes. He added, Thai
tbe. eynperor oas guilty of tbis rupture, wéere-

of be badeen nolice in a letter to'tât viceroy
of Goa. His majefty defired that the faid
Jetter fhould bc tranflated into the Duicb,
and bc delivered by the envoys to, the ad-

miral before Géa 1 and told them for the
reft, that he was tao, wIl acquainted wich

l'or rom their ways, to give car to, thefe calum-
rar's tour. nies' That he would endeavour to a-

Illfy Il' 96, mufé them with complii-nents, till he
'D"'c'- he could firïd an opportunity of fur-

Prizing the fort of ALankeware in the
Low-Cauniries, neaT the fouth fhore of the

ille. He writ, alfo a letter to the admiral
P.,'eflemWd, and ordemd threc deputies to

go along with our envoys to také a view
of the ficet bef= Go4, and to give account
thercof to him.

The 27th of the fame rnonth his ma-
jeft thought fit to difýatch the envoys:

1 Yns, or litters, were ordered for
their journey, with forne: clephants for

Laggajý, and a convoy of twenty
Lajcaryn-ç, under the command of a co-
lonel to conduEt thern, with orders to de-
fray their charges in ail places through

which thry padâ. It was further remarý-
ab-, that«wliilft the governor of PaEacat-

ta's letter was delivered to his majefty, and
the envoys made their proportions, lie a-

rofé from hi!i chair, and remained ftanding
~"le all the while, an honour never donc to the

-kffacb. Portiquefes. The Dutcb envoys les: ýfail
the 4th of the next foll month of

December, wkh the threc Ojrýz-mentioned
deptitics aboard the Falcon yacht, and, com-
ing up the i2th following with the Duicb
fquadron betort Goa, they delivered to,
Adam Wdleruvld, their admiml, the foi-
lowing letter from his imperial majefty.

1 received an anfwer thereupon the
of November, 1637. but the envoys
not being inftruéteci fufficiently to *treat

with me, but the fame being referred
by the gencril of Yzr.-tra to thc admi-
rai. of the fleet, 1 thought fit to fend
certain deputies to treat with your Cxý-

cellency. The beforc--nentioned gover-
nor having made mcn.ýon alfo of the

tranfportation 'bf a certain quantity of
cinnamon, your excellency, if you pl=fc,
may fend five men of war to attack the

fort of Balecalo, and fome ocher vcWtls
to other harbours, in ordcr to take in all
the cinnamon that is to be had there. I
am informed that you intejid to ftay bc-
fore Goa till April next, aM thcn arc to
return to Yacatra, in-,Qrder to return af-
terwards with all poiTi

Lýe ipeed to the
harbour of Coliimbo; an thence to de-
tach threc fhips to the harbour of Bate-
calo, in ordcr to make themfelves ma.
flers of that place. I will at the fanx

time advýnS with my forces to Columbo;
and in cafe Zod bc plcafécl to biefs our
arms with îýié1ory againft: our enemits,
I date allure rai, upon My royal word,
chat the city bc pre érved for our
mutual uût; and that we will enter in.

to a con=% with you co in
sithe pep and cinnamon in Phe jCý ail

Der Ir
is tficýËore that I judge it advifable to
corne with your whole ftrength, in or-
der to accelerate our confodemcy, which
may bc as durable as the fun andMoon.

But if this fhould not bc convenient,
pmy fend a trufty perfon whoru WC May

treat with, there being little time to bc
loft, rince things being already corne to a
rupture with the Portueitejè, we fhail
ftand *1 refi Ir need ot ýour affiftance.
1 expea t e retum of the thrce deputies
with the arrival of your flcct."

Bàugàfs. l'

a.
n9j
T_
foi

me
cas
mi

From Votant
28 NOV. 1637 -

1 signed,

Imperador Raja Sinm.

Scaled with the pummel of his majcfty's
Icymetar printed in red wax.

It was direded,

To the lord admiral of the >ttcb &-et
before Goa.

Letter of
m -1 e
rop
D
MW-81.
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CHAP.*XX.
&a Eqagemm before Goa betwixt the Datch ànd Portuguefe Fleets.

Bdààts. W H I L S T the envLys were honour-
ably enterzained a ard the ficet by

.:jpldam van Weftffwold, the Dàvtcb admiral,
a . irea engagement happened the 4th Of Ya-
nuPY 163 8. betwiit us and the Poriquefe.

The Dulcb fquadron was compoled of the
foDoffl- glips.

A of . The Vreclt, aboard whercof was tht ad-
WD" Miral Adaà van fflefterwold, captain Ray-

ffém nier Wyrandz, hcad faâor .7ames Nolpe,
carrying orty two brafs and iron cannon

rnounted, ana one hundred and fifty 1ýmen1,
arnong whom wm thirty five fb1diers, com-

manded by lieutenant Hans Maqdelyn.
The kTloqgfn, aboard of which was the

viS-adqdr4,, hcad faitor, fitcal, and com-
mïffiry* 7,obn van Tml , Hubert lltbolfon

tap.tam, -ing thirty eight'piecesof can-
mn, and one and forty men, aMOng
whom w== foldier.% commanded by
afierjeant na or . Bloem.

The Aris of Rotterdam rcar-admiral,
crunmanded by Herman. Wokers Baa, and
7obn-David Wdezâgkd clerki, carryingthir-
ty ci ht iccx:s of cuuml,' andýcine hundred
a,d men, among whom wet twenty
foldiers.

The Hague, aboard of which were 92ris
van Ca7el head -faâor, Mmu ýFW1iams Keert
de Koe captain, and .7ames van Cbapel tùi-
der factoi, carrying thirtv four "i of
(2nnofi, and'one huhà-râ and tcn.'nien,,
among thern twenty foldiers.
. The Harderwyk, commanded by Paul
Clafen, Peter Brucbart under fàâor, carry-

ing thirty fix pieces of cannon, one hundred
and fiftcen men, among them twenty fol-
diers. ,

The Fere, commanded by Ifaac Dickfon
Kien, Laurence de Marlhal under-faetor,

.carrying thirty picces of cannon, and one
hundred and five men, among them twen-
ty foldiers.

The Texel,' commanded by captain ý-Cor-
xelius Leendard Falk, .7oojî van fflelyk un-
der-faélor, carrying twenty four picces of
cannon, and fevenry féven men, arnong them
twelve foldiers.

The Breda, Commanded by Francis Tbyfe,
f 7,obn Fox under-faâor, carrying two ty four

cannon, féventy fé-= men, and among them.
twelve foldie.rs.

The yacht theý little Amjlerdam, .7acob
7acobfon Struck commander, carrying eight

guns, and twenty five men. *
The little EncbuyJen yacht, commanded

by captain Reynier, carrying two bi-ifi and
fix iron guns, and twenty men.

The Falcon yacht, .7obn fflifen captain,
Aârian Helmont faétor, carrying fixteen iron

VdL. III.

guns, forty meh, and amÔng them fix fol- Bdd,?us.

The Dolpbin frigat, commýnýded by Peter
van der Kamar, caffing fix iron guis; and
twen

M men.
Portuguefe fquadron confiftrd of thefe

following ilips.
The Bon -7efus, -Don Intbonio Telles deàuq.f tu

Mnejes admira], carrying 1ývcnty fix brafi Puiuguefe
guns, and four hundred men, arnong whomJPl-

were threc hundred Portuguefe, the reft ne-
grecs-

The St.Sebajîian vice-admiral- command-
cd b Autbonio Menefes Bourette, ca

ryinýy Cfi7tytabnirafs guns, one hundred and fir-
ty Portaguefe, and two hundred negrocs.

Madre de Deos rear-admiral, commanded
by Lewis Gonfalves, car*rym*g thirry five iron
and brafs guns, one hundred and thirty Por-
iuguefé, and one hundred and twei ty ne-
grecs.

The St. Bartbolomew, Lewis de Cajîel-
brancà commander, twenty fix iron

and brafis guns, on2dred and forry
Portaguefe, and one hundred and fixty ne-

grecs-
The &.Francis, captain Domin*o Fereira

commander, carrying twenty fix guns., one
hundred Portuguefe, and one hundred ne-
grOCS-

The St. Pbifip, ccimmanded by Don Diego
de Prffl carrying twenty four guns, one
hundred Portuguefe, and one hundred ne-
O-roes.

With thefefix gallechs, and twenty frnall
frigats, the Portuguefe fet fail out -of the
road of Goa, Yan. 4. 1638- 'in fight of the
Dutcb, who no fooner got fight of theizi,
but chey weighed their anchors, and in form
of a crefSnt âÏled with a land-wind and low
water out into the main. The Portuguefe,
divided into two fquadrons, followed them,
with aR the fails they could make, their

admiral making up towards the Dutcb ad-
miral, as their vice admiral (though net foý'

good a failor as the reft) did to the 1hý
the Rotterdam, the Pere, and the Faléon

Z cht In the morning abouý nine a cloek
th keets began te come within cannoi ow«

fhot, about thrce leagues from the road of tilift. Pormpek
Goa, where the engagement began betwixt,.d D=b.
the two admiralswho plentifWly exchanged

their broad-fidesfor.thrce heurs fucceffively,
as did three éthers of the Portquefe lhips
with the Duléb fleet, the reg of their gal-

leons net being able te come up imniediatC-
ly for want of a wind. 'The Portuguefe

vàce-admiral conuin at laft up with the
ffl, was brisldy fjuted, by our fhips the

Rotterdam and the Veýe, whilft the. reft of
7 Z the
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ftambM au the mkwc= th t UWIMM
the alfo Jet on fire, and foon af- -%«W,
M t=e- igeir, and wes aU tbrS cmfum.
cd by the Ramm .
. The Portupefe in the mean whUe taking
die advantage of the confufion, made the

beft of their way towards the road of Goa,
being purfued for one Icague and-an haWby
the Rotterdam, i ère, and Irexel, clofé undcr
thrir forts the rcil of our Ihips ing

fied *in favig the nxn froin the danger of
the fire, and in mpairing their mafts and
rigging ; fo that the vieory remained on
our ride, which would have been very con-
fiderable, had the fame bSn not aHay'd by
the buming of the two befom-n=cio

ÎÎIC lofs of t anxxmtcdctoithir-zw4ý,aw
ty--five--men, among whom weie captainfim.
Hernan Woher.; Baak; berides fifty wound-

ed, among whom was the faaor .7ames
Nope. l'bc lofs on thz Portuguefe fide

amounted to feventy cight Partugue.fe, and
one bundred and fifty MOices and ncgrom
Don Lewis de CajIrMraàco, and father Lax-
renee de Merinda, a jefuit, werc taken pri-
foners, with ninety Ëorimpejè, and fony
nine Moices and negrocs, bcing f.Lved by
the fâme bous that caur to five ditir
own men, and cxchangçd aftarwards for
a captain and a fa&or, and cight odier

vutcb-

à)

z -

Býildrirs. the Diacb VeMs did what d to ad-
%Wyoo vancc cldr to the -y and at Lft ha-

ving got the advantage of the féa vind,
f

th weie for boardi the Poriffle e Ihips,
haqving lent the 'Tnex7 and Dolphin friets,
two fire-jhips, to get in aincffl thetn - but

thefe fetting it belbre the wind, ýavoided that
danger. The Dutcb admiral WelonWd,
did his utmoft in bis Np the Utrtcbt to
board the Po:-titpeJè admiral ; which te

PO=iving, retrented towards bis fquadron,
which made the Dutcb admira] Cet it with

all the fail bc could make upon theïr viS-
adniir2t, which he did with fuch fuccefs,

that the Por.Ygwfe -was forced to cut bis
fails- and;cablcs to ger rid of bis enemy,
whilft the whole Portuguefe 14uadron plied
the Dutcb admiral with their cannon, who

dxrcby mSived coaid-crable damage, tfpc.---
ciail in his rigging. Our Ihip, thc,,Vere

wol have boarded the St. Bz-t&lomew,
but they gôý clear of one another ; yer not
without receiving a good broad-fide from
the ihip the Harue ; and the Reiigen find-
ing the Portuguefe admiral enÈaged with

thefc two Ihipà4 lhe laid the Bart&lomew
aboard, and with the affi1lance of the 114a e

POMU. plied her fo warmly, that fhewas et on ; r,
Le thip the reft of the Poria

guere Ihips retreating in
il" the mm whilc towards the fhom Such
"J' ' mas che violc=,of thc flaux:4 chat notwith-

ad Dtfcri>gm,.qf C E Y L 0 Ne cu». X,.X,
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cm=. M= the asgagernent the Dutcb BaUme
fi= ca= to an anchor acar the iflands un %ONIO
the fouth-fuk of Goa, to refit their fiiips, T& D"

and tg vSture a fecond aqpgemSt. Soon Z=
after the Heriqenbofeb, a brave veM, com- je.,,fGoa.
rnanded by Wdliam .7acob Kofler,:ioined car A" rm-

lweed mils
ficet, coming lately from Suraite with a rich
cargo of the beft Indian ftui% indigo, fidt-
peter, -and other Indias commoditics, va-
lued at four hundred and twelve thoutud
gilders at the firft hand, which for mcer
ùkty fake weie difpafcci an:àong the other

veflas. The 12th of .7anuary arrived Êke-
wife the fhip Henriella Lomifa froni Bata-
via,. havtý board fmenty CLx thouLand

crowns, e other nxrchandizes for our
fadory of Suraite, and was fent thither in
company of the Breda and EncbuÊe yachm

XXI.

Decbmem belonging to, the Wieringen yacht,
(burnt near MaUacca,) befides a fum d Mo

dmdand crowns paid to, Don Pedro àý>U
va viccroy of the ladies. The i it of àfareb
a porjuguefe carrack, half loaden with PCP-
pu and cinnamn, and bound for Porlugal,

minicui latcly afrcr chr departure of the Dzacb
ncet vras burnt by accident; and the galkon
the madre de Dros, underwent the £a=
tare in Âprii following, to the gmat detri-
ment of thc Poriagmei, whofé naval force
in the ladies was not a little împaimd by
the ]of-, of thefe thrte great lhips.

T'e em r of C*10»'S deputie% Who

F 
eý_n in the engagement, wer, fur

'.dpr t th7br-ivery of the Hollimderi, who
th rý ir 1=11 fhips dirft board the Por-

tquefé, fu much ftronge- both in men and

C HA P.

Wi Iliarn Jacob Kofler fent to Ceylon ly Aduiral Wellerwold. T&
,-,Portucruefe marcb t'O Candy ; art totalbe routed by Empmr.

7-be Dutch bejîcge Batecalo.

à" rr. FI E of 7a».uý,ý638. the Fal-
JL con yucht being likewife difpatched

to Batavia, with advice of the late engage_
.mmr, and fome nierchandizes, as alfio the

fick and wounded io bc difýoféd in the hof-

Y in] them, our fqadron &mùfted only of
cvcm capital lhips and two yachts. But the

Dotcb admiral percriving the Portextejý to
umkx nor the Icaft preparations of a Mg

tWm a fécond time, it was rrfblvd im a
ceuncil of war, to f«âd Mr. »iktam 7acab

,Kr#ý7r cnm niodore, with the Texd, the Am-
ind Dolpbin, mannd with cm hun-

dmi :ind ciâty men and -wnty foldiers,
to the ifle J tu, give notice to, the

etnIeror of the intended fuccours againft
Mav, ind in the mean while to offer his

.iffill.ince in the ficW of forne fort, or other,
tx-loneying, to the Portitewefe; for which pur-

Imir ttit admiral w-rit the following le= to

Adam van Wcllcr%Qold, couafiellr extraor-
of ibe Indics, and admiral of ibe

DuL,'h.ýeet, uiAes ibe moji paient empmr
cf Cc)-Ion, kiag of Candy, &C. all hap-

inej, and j rqjýerity, wý'ý :be almog a.fer
q jýr tbe ibrowini aj, tbe in-

ùjtije l'ortuguefe.

;Ve pc.,elli Einperor

lle Du-Ch Il 11. S T the illuftrious geriend
omeài

knff W and coLncil of the Indies, under
.;..If the juriffliétion of the Uniled Pirrinces,

wa emplWd in equipping a fquadrS
of fixteen fhips, to bc lent from Bata-
via before Goa, m order to a=" Sr
commr c Portàgwfg, am ta

t their fendinK any carracks or gal-
during the late northem Mm

to Paruld, ee Ihip the Huf&ym ar-
rived àt Bâtavia from the cmft of Cero-

mmaW, with ktters from the governor
of-that coaft ; wherein was inclofed -yotr

-n%âýjcjty 9 k-rter, daud at Candy, Sep. 9.
Y636. The faid general and council of
the indies, having umk&ood by chefé
letters, . the îmny mcheries and -out-

mges convnitted by the Pcr1wýwefe in
your ma* S do . km; am that you

awdbtnS for
Li ;, and rooting

out our common enemm, ofFoing for
that purpofe to bave éther Batecala or

Cetur (which of the two we flxmM

cch upon) fortiW at your own charge
Our ulé, as likewife to 9 fatishc-

ofr
tion for all the cha e litid be at
in the equipment of uch7thips as flmId
be fent to your affiftanS ! chefe prc"fi-
tions having been well weighed ýy the
gmentl and couneil of the Indies, it was -
refolved by th=, purfuant to the good
inclinatiom they have to your miajeffy,
to comply with you delim. Andit
appearing by your niajefty"s letter, dated

Novmber 21. 1637, and lent to rne by
iffie Falcon yâât, that you ftill perflft.in

the fame laudable léatiments, I icok im-
modiate
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of affaim Sorne cmrt&ring, that havingBddas.
fcam been able to cope with the
alone, they would not be able to

efforts, when fiâtained by the Dideb,
of opinion to embark ali cheïr =fÜre,
and artilkry, to demolilh the fbm and fa
Ga for Goa.

But the bravu fort xtuu u - J&3

fition as bafé, and t with dWir
,king's honour, refolvec4 than thS
to quit an itle, which they had fixed tbem-
fdyes in with the lofi of fo much blood and

U=fum, to venture the umýu*, and die in
the attempt. Dancao Bot", who had
laid the firft foundatim -of the, fortitfi of
Batecdo, propofixl, aniong the reft, That

they fflht tqý gather all their forom, and
nu;&. u to Càdy, befSe Rqa SmZa «xM
bc jo= by the Daub.

This adviS being approved of, àeyz4mé
marched in Afarcb 163 8. undcr the com-mmé

mand of their gScral Dugo de M&, âecmdl.
befi=-nmdonM D ' ** Baladoi and the

majommmeral Sorde, towards Candi.
The emperS having got àotiS of tbeir

march, retired from. thence with all hà
peOplcý Icaving the city to their mercy,
which chey took without any oppduoi;màw

- it the fame, àm iý
dimemd &Ir march to the mouctainsuf
Gamor, or whem they àded
theïr f&S =4 '£

two three hundred Portggaefe and
MOkes, and fix thoufand negrom . .

Tlà 1't vu dm tbe emperor bad fo las
looked -for, who mmediately ordered the

mad to JValww, and all lother ý1aces __ -which dàey wu to pa£%, to bc by
laying grcat, - m ma crofi ttWe The

1 us And;m du=fclves reduSd m th&
fh2its, the Ciqalefe unanimouily ievuum.*#

to the eniperor ; fo ù= the Porimpere lée. id
-the laft hopes of e1caffl by

ej arms, had recourle to two trxt%
ou a FraiscYc-an, and the otber an fifim
nmk, wbo wem fent to endeavour to ob,-
tain tlx= a fice paffage fi= the empe-

ror to Colu". But the emperor gave
thena fixh an anfwer, that the fhm cbought
it their fafeft way not to retum to their
camp; fo that the Portx4mefe finding d=ý
félves paft ail reprieve, the g=ml de Mdp

adted Bonadu- what was to be don, and
whkh* way they ûxxdd elcape the danger

into which they wes drawn by bis raffi ad-
vice, who gave him no other anfwer, th=
chat they ffmft die together.

The emperor R4a Singa in the man
while kept dofe in his camp,
all the 1 . lof attacking

with the advantage, whkh fom
happe for, a viiolent ftorm of rak
(whi . bc knew would =ckr the Pmtu-

'ÈaUguj.it nu5akte cm to'ffl a vffl and two
yachts, to advertik M& maiefty of
Our comidg 13nckx the cjxýore Ord-

et am 7acob Y4er, the lécond mxmber
of iny cmncâ, who is to ticat wich

our majefty cbr£mming cur intended
îýý and w micert nicafures which -of

the porl&e e forts may bc rnoft wnv -
nictitly a=ed at cur affiv-àl, and where

y oür imieftyos forms art to roxkzvous, In
jer to affift in the taking of the laid

forts ; for *hÎch pirpofe a certain quantity
of ladders ofbainb6es, befidet fome other

materials, muft bc got ready. Your ma-
esdeputicswhocomwith thefe lips,

tu -able to g'me you a mort compkat
ao=t by word -of mouth, cm=:-

our intmtkm If the blockade of Goa
bc raifed by the end of 4ri4 I intend

et (purfuant to, the orders rec6med from the
1 and coumil of the Indes) to kt

Cret 2= inU din with thrce of my bigge
tf lips vrovided with nien and amý... . fte ornmmtion or Ceykir, to confer and tj=

nxxe amply with your ma concem-
te mg. our proje&d defign.
du. Midty will according to49 --- of

omer two flùps cargm
to bc got ready our arrivaL i

wilh your imjéfty a long life, ad vic-
tory your entmim"

The bdbm-mendoned coniniedm

«-'hav'ng fet fail aS«dir4Y$ Mdrcb It 7-
ceylm Goa, with the th= ilips, the y éx4 * Litlk

.datlerdm. a to au an-.:dl 1 bU4chor the 2d .42ýlnqç, near Trùr-
a harbour on the north. fide of:
ceykir, Wbere the emp«Ws de-

PU wng; fet affiore, in order to déli. -
admimrs le= at Cmdyl and give no-

tice of the anival of the Dzacb flùps, dry
uniderftood, that the empmmr hnmlediately
after the departure of the Eakon yacht,
had caufed a good quantity of cinjamon,
wax, and pepprr to be laid up for m

uk- The P«týefe had no fibuner notice
dx=d, but they lent a le= to his mjefty,

a*ing the reafizn. WëF & bad orderedftcà
a qumti* qf M-rrc&ndizes té be laid ap, "bich,
Purfsaw 10 1& cadraN »ýd bawàa

1&-m, bdoqed ady to " ? The cmpmx
remrned them no . lother anfwer, than qU &

cd t&.fýww Io bij jýj" là,
t.=6 id try w& fiwdd - dare tc

it.
Thà refoluse anfwer fo wtded the Por.

1gp&ý at Co&mkl that being now full y con.
vàxrd of the cSdM=cy betwin the an.

= and the Dxub b and that they nid
au m bc atudred at Baecalo, they

Wei " ts the gmauft l" what M
folucka to take in td"àà P c crigency

CH:Jýrijii* of C E Y L 0 N,
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Baideus ýe firelocks in forne manm ufdeffl made
%eyo M draw out bis ý che'enem

the =in fiont, le;
= rdl4lcm after the firft to re"
tire, and give *ay to five bow-
men of 3fawl-Corte, Who beipg fSffiti: -
cd by as many pikes, did break in with

fuch ft" the Portagmfe, that
foon put them mm di&dei, and immed*-

,wpw a atdy afier to tàé*fttt, witfi the ilaughter
ùtw. of all the Poriqwfe, - except a very few who

obtained rnercy at the conqueros bands,
amounting in all not to aboie feventy per-

fons.
The emperor wu a fpe6tator of this en-

gagement from, a cm near the bank of a
river, which ran betwixthirn and the moun-tain of Gwmor, whidier the7 brought the
hcads of the Parel4e fiain in the batt1eý

MM which wère hcaped In orm of a pyramid
emë. before Mm. AU %: great officers of the

'of' cheir lives near the moun-
P?'% themtain I*lmoor ; eand thek ge-
neral de AMcý w was afterwards

CH A P.

the emp= to the admiral Bddým.
rez2 1

In the nxan while matters having been
concerted with 6c-Moddiar, or governor
Of M4tiac4e, concerning the Portqxefe
fortrefs àf Batecalo, they fet fail thitt.
and ha ïï landed one htindý foldiers,
as majiy camen in two uxx>fr, chey jbon

raifed two batteries with 'the affiftance of
the natives, one on the ca% the other on
the fSth-fide of the fort, eàcfiý Of'
which wele mountee four =i-cuive-
rim; and the emperS having left the grors

of bis arrny under the cbmmand Of bis bro-
ther the prince of XdaU to irm* Cokmba,
joined Our forces Ba#eecalo, AW ir 4-
Yi Per1bh, wich a eL=t of two thou-
fand men. Com Kofer being re-
Sived by bis imp&ial- majefly *ith all pof-
fible madu ofhcimw,, théy î mmed y en-
tered upS a débatc,, how to, artack the for-

trefs with the utrrioâ' r upon. the arri-
va] of the reft of'

MM -

Adam Weflerwold's Arrival in -Ceylon. Bat"o taken.
betwixt Ïbe EmMor and Mr.Wef6rwold.

A;Treai

irtm- H E . admiral »ýe#emWd.having fet
ýjj, - . fail the 22d of Aprd from before

*'ÎbP Gwý amived at Bateralu the zoth of
with the ilips the Maqb*bt, . .9
Runerdam, Prere, and the yacht,

baving on board eight h and 10"a», offwers, foldiers, and mariners. The
next foliowing day ha landed bis men,,

with fix great piem iroMattery, the farne'
were mounted immediately, in order to fa-

cilitate the paffage of their fomts into the
ifle upon which the fort was built : this bc-

à« meçuted accordingly the i 8th, and five
hundred men brought over under fàvour of
the cannon, which play'd inSffantly for
four hoursupon the Portàyguefe, they put out
the white flag immediately! and fent two

deputies to, capitulate with the Datcb
admiral, which was foon done upon the

Inecdo following-conditions: That they lhould fur-
*n'4"drtnder the fort immediatcly, and be- r-

ced to march out withour
The Pozyvefe and Miîices, to number
of one bu red and eight, with their wives
and chilàren, to bc traniported in a Dutcb

veM tô Negapatan, but the natives to bc
ddivered up toth r; which was -
emted accordir4 IM dmurdered one o7U maof t'cm (Wholit4ty's g=den=)
9being empaled alive, . and the reft fold for

flaves with their wives and children.
VOL.

The fSt of Batecalo is féated in an Me of-d d'fO*-
about two Dwcb kagm in cô
Jeagm wichin the'rocuth of th i =ft dilâ.

lecdo,, which bas ci 9 it Its name. It wu
ith hi fione walbarid chrce

paMble baftions, which WC. mougod
ê1èven i and - à can . befides*lbm
1efièr ones, with a fuitable proportion of
ammunition. We found in it rice fuflicient
for two months ; but their firffi-water bc-
ing about a mud=- fhot without the fortreil,
the dutch had made thernielves ýý of

that 1pring. Commodore Koter was made
governor of the fort, with a gmifon of one
hundred Duteb foldiers.

After the taking of this fortrelà, the ad-
mira] »eterwdd made an alliance with the
emperor of Ceyks in the narnç of thèir hh

and mightinellès the fiates-general of the
United Promtes, bis henclis Fre&rick
prince ofOrange, and of the hmmrableFae-

company, with thcapprobation of the
gencral and couricil of the lndki, uporg cbe

foUowing conditions

I. FÎM and ftedfift amity flull be Am~
mamtainedba-wi=hisrýajeffyandbruixrdw

bis fubjeàs and the Datcb nation and
Eaft lx&a company, who ffiall affidt histàeDara..-AI- uponalloccafiomagiinftthePortu-

p eje. 9 A " :11: Il. As
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and fiuiiifiiingtheinwich nien, foldie% bf-Balk-d4
ficersý ammunition, provifians, &c. or of %OOIN

fuch other ihips as the gencral an, d cowa
fhall for the fiiture fend to . eftyb 3

à 
i

affiftance into Ceybn, with fez
men«. ammunitiOnq Prtnifions, &c. the
charges whereof fluil bc mànWdd in cin-

namon, pepprr, cardamum, indigo, wai4
rice, and fuch other conunodities as arc Of
the produâ of bis rngiefty's dominions, ex-
cept the Af4aa or »dd cinnamon.

IX . His maey, in rcfýeà of his fiiend
filip and good inclinations to the Diticb
nation, allows chern fr= paffige and u2ffi&
in ail h;s dominions, in the ille of Céy1oý,
in ail bis cities, towns, vil1agesý fcaports,

roads, bays, rivers, &c. with their velliis,
yachts, boats, &c. to buy, fell, or -
import or export, without the lcaft molc&-
tion, or pay mg any cuftorns under any pre-
trncewharem. HLýýrmjcfty';fubjeffifluâ
not bc permitted -to féll the Dulcb any ën.

namm, pepper, wax, anKlelephantsweth,
excee what is fold by the ernieror's order ;

who, engages himfelf, that in cafe bc lhould
have occalion to fell four, =, twenty, or

imre clephants, bc wili procure them the
like number at the La= race as they wei

foid.
X. ffis majefty, and all the great men of

tht empire promife not to allow their
fubjcâs

.'0A.

Bddm.ç. IL As often as =y PlaM or fort is takm
ýOý by the Diacb, with thé affifhoce of bis ma-

_jefty, fi-ora the comrnon merny. the booty
to bc divided lhare and lhare alikr-

III. After die taking of any fort4 the
DuUb iliall providc the fa= with

garrifons and ammnition ; and if any thing
bc wanting to complear the fortifications,
the fame ffiall bc donc at the charge of bis
majelty, as it lhaU bc thought requifite by
the Dutcb.

IV. His majefty obliges hirrdelf to pay

punauauy every rnonth thèr foldiers and
officers.

V . As alfo to build in the Co ucred
places or forts (where: no houles arç More) a

boule of itonc, (as the DuI& fliall think
fitj to bc uléd for a warchoule, as alfo a
rnagazine for thrir arms and naval Rorm

VI. In cafe his majefty deligns any thing
againit the common enemy, the fi= is to
bé confulted with our chief officers.

VII. For the fécurity of the rivers, bis
majefty is to furnifh a certain number of gal-

leys and gaU Gaves, which am Co bc
vided with foYe and ammunition by't'he

Dutcb.
. VIII. His majefly and bis fubjeffi ob-
lige theniWves to make. full mTa.mùon.of
the charges the Duub have been at m equip-
ping the prefent flert, yaýhts, vcflèls, &c.

C
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Md"S. flibjeLb to mffick cither with any Eurepean merce or corrc1ýonjenS with the Portuguefe, Ba1£1Sv!ý

vy%.# or F4ern nation, either by file or cxchange, our comnion enemies, much lefs to traffick %;eý
in " commodities as arc of the produâ of with thern under any pretence whatever, but

£:éYkxý much lefs to permit the Ihips of look upon thern as their conftant declared
tbÏek nations to tarry in the harbours of Cey- enernies: and in cafe an of hi nýjefty"s

ùw, bar to oblige themi to deprt forthwith. fubieffi fhall be difý= tn have fdIci thèm
Huwever the neighbouring nationsuf Daucy any commoditiesý the tranfbmirors fhall bý

and Tajýouwer may pafs and repafi - frecly punilhed *ith death.
with their velels to and from Ciylon. XVII. His majefty Ïhall ndt fuffer an'

XI. His majefty obliges himfelf to fend priefts, friers, or clerggymen to dwell in bis
yýarly to Batavia one or two Ihi loads of dorniniùnsý but oblige them to depart as

cinnarnOni, PCF)Perý» cardamum, :*ýre -wax, the authors of all rebellions, and the ruin of
&c. as a nimburfement of the charge bc- governments.
govWd ih the ecýipnxnt of the veffeh lent- XVIII. Incife.anyDutcb 1hipserhployed

to bis affiftance; and in cafe the faid cargo in. bis majefty's fervice lhall tak-e any
lholild amount to more than the charges, rizes from che.enemics, the fame Ïhall bc-
dr furplus to bc paid to bis majefty, cither long to, the Eajl-India company, with this
in rea.y money or fuch commodities as provifo however, That the laid company
bis mýý fhall think fit. fhall alorie bear all thcdamages futtaincd by

XEL His majefty havir full li- the faid Ihips in any of thefe en.-agé-
rc% grantébffty for the Dutcb me ants, t6 travel, menm

" ck, buy, and fell, i hall XIX. In cafe the bilub fumifli any great
bc obliged to furnifh thern with-beafb fit cannon for. the fortreffés, or ocherwife for'
f« carriage, for the carrying of fuch goods bis majefty's fervice, the" fâme may bc frecly
as thry have bought either to their warc- taken back, if occarion requires, withour
boules, or aboard their vefféls. Further- any hindiance, and bc brought aboaH ot
ià»ielý the laid merchants or other Holbn- Ihip, or otherwifé, wh= it ffiall bc thought
ders fliail remain under the jurifdiiftion---of--nmû convenient.
itk mfpeffive commanders or Réads of XX. Tranfaéted and concluded chuý, ir:
their own nation, as the natives of Ceyk« the preférice of bis imperial maj«ty of Ce lon
Rand undcr the fubjeftion of the emperor. and of Adam Wejlerwo!d member o e

XIH. No body, with ion, that * cSncil of dizz Indies, and commodore of
trades with the Dutcb' ou' = vc the fquadron of thips on the coaft of Ce
dom to fell any fuch commodities bought as alfo of »Vliam -7acob Koiler, vice-Smmo-

from them to others, before the Dutcb have dore of the faid 1ýuadron, at the royal
fully rcSived their quota ; and'in cafe of palace, in the country of Batecalo, May 23.

cSltravention 1. the Duich fhaR have a 1638.

r= to leize hispofon, and tocompel Additkmù Articl-
im ta produce the faid gaýds. Further- The Dutcb ciblige, themfelves to lhew allnue, in cafe ýn fuch veflM%y of the natives ftand in- poffible favour and affiftance to

to the Lýwjwb for -a conglierable fum, as fhaH go from henS with bis majefty's, or
âey ÏhalI be fùbý& to the fame treatment ; any of bis governors paflborts to other

,inth dàptov.do neverthelefs, that in cafe harbours.
any of bis màjeftý.s fubjeffi bc taken inco Signed,
edlody by the Diècb, noriS fhall bc given

dwmof to the em bis governoL R4a Siqa Imperador;
XIV. No. mlgvr,.orof whar quality what- Adam Wenwdd,

ever, Dufl pu to raife te dirn.,r-'h the wd .7acob Koier.
coin, odierwife than, bas been agr=d bc-
twixý4ùâ majefly and the Dutcb ; and fuch Suledwith bis mýjcfty's and
as emtmvem this, article on cither fide, fluil Mr. Wegeru»Ws fcals.

wW= mercy bc puniffied with death and
cSdication of theïr eftaces to his majeftys Paduant to this' agreement bis maJefty
Uk - ordered four handred baUs of cknamoîý

XV. la çafe a Hàqmuýrr flxxild fl . h ' fi qtuntals of wax, and thrlz.
hà-fuieRy's dom'uùo;n, the famj bc thoufaM Md ýfifËy nine p=xIs of pq4xr, txs
ddiierid up ; as ou the other band the à= be"Mivereà -m Mr. »efterwd4 Mi i Mi of
fhall bc done on our fiac, in cak any of bis the of charges dwy had
_jMý b s fubjeffi firlter :hcmfclv= in our bem at, promifing to deliver the réft, as

doininmm fbon as it could -bc broughe together at the
XVL Afbm the condufim of this treaty,' fcaport of Samatirre ; and to hàtm the rati-

ncither bis majeffy, nor any of bis fubjeefs, fication of the faid alliance, bis !ný*ý fent et Aý1
£hall maintain any fecret or publick coin- two ambafradors ro Batavia, in company 49iau'

of
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nimed belbre Coà" t and -the POIRPife &UM

haviM bSn very onfeccef3W in dMn fil.
lie% it wu xx dm pubabk chat dis C*Olbo

plàS (&Ou h the capital city ci the P,,.
in this iûe) wàqk bc krSd tb fur-

upon the arrivai of the
Duub ficet undcr the admual de

caait.

xxUL

Balànt. of ffod4 wich fam pdents Co
the and cmxil ci dk rn&j ý WhO
being hono=WY r=wd Md =ted tàcM

wes afilerwards lent back with letSrs etmi

prefmts:gbr his nujefty, with the yachts the
Griipskerk, Fmkont ind Fadùs bOund for
the Coaft Of Corosanki.

The emperor's army, in the nwan while,
being about two ty thoaý firon& conti-

C H A P.

tolb#bystorosbyWâl*a jacobKofLer.PStegak 

»
in T IE,ýÉ& of Marck, = cnodm Kol- Nevffâekà thel

ter.-being come to an anchor about ftant aLum, chofi

nom in.*'the bay of Pantegde, under the of Marck advanc

enmies cannS, he landed lis men befom qgamýne, fix L

night on the north-fide without any refif- God's

tance. Inmu* ims brought b lb= viz. the,=
at mqîý_ a t conuna on the

jeýd
ity of two hundred and fifty Port&- baï, landed

guefe from Co&ntbo ; notwiddtand ing which fo eaim

the Djacb divicied their forces into chrS from all féar.

bodies, and advanSd clofe under the fort: The i2th find

the gth erly in--the rhoming, thcL m at- dent breach in th

-tacked by the laid P«Ixgwè,, w began toi malce
= ï for the gwmiprepulfed, though not wi"t fom

Caleme kh94

kqx ou forces in con.
of Candy beiM the à i th

no fin-dw than Bigi.
kfmqýG& ; but (chrocgh

mcy) three of our Ihi
AfiddL-burgb, and Brez
= day to aiichor in the
roui. hundred nien, as weil
, *é Wei Coon - --pwd

ing they had made a fuffi-
baftion of Si. .7ago, Chey

all necciary preparatmis
of the place 9 .W"
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a brave. foidier, ihfficiently known for hi.; Baldru s.

fignal irrvices dom at the fieg=f Columbo, %O'Y"4-0
Manaar, .7afnapatxam, and Cocbin, wherr-
of he was governor afterwards, and rn'rr
chief dirêtor in Perfia. Adrian Rootb.,zaï-
h is fucStor is a perfon who has rendered h is

name-famous by féa, efpecially in the Le-
vant and before Goa, as the former had
donc by ]and.

Gale has a commodious bay, fit for an- dkfç,ýp-
chora6m, exSpt thar with a fouth-weft wind $lm Of

the fea runs vrry hollow therc. At the ve- Galc.

ry tritrance of the harbour lies a danger-
ous rock, near to which ah fhips muft pifs,
and againft which the Hercules, one of our
thips was ftav'd to picces. There is no

coming into the bay, unlefs you pafs by
the water-fort, whicti is weil provided with
cannon for the fýcurity of the harbour.
The fortifications of the city it felf conrft

onl in thrce battions, the reft being fo in-
CIOL with the fea and rocks, that there is

no approaching to it, even with the fmalleft
boats. On the top of a rock, which jets out
into the 1i:a1ý is a lanthorn, and an ironcan-
non, whercwith they give wamm,-, to the

e and near it you fée the companys
àifplayed. The ciry is well built of

flonc, very high, with gooffly houlès, a
1hýe1y church, plcafant gardon, and moft
dçlicious lprings; the mouritains which fur-
round it, affording a plafant profpej

Sdùvj. wu done accordi 1 he « h with fuch
L=rgattt 

13t
undaunSd bra after an hour and

haWs itout rduftance, ir wu raken by affaulr.
This -kity -wu afterwards, viz. 1663, and

iô64- rerxki-ed almoff impregmble by the
Dulcb by kveral additionai l'ortifications ;
and chis day is --ver fince crlcbmted yearly
by a folemn thank1giving.

Mr. goer (who was tmchtroufly mur-
dered by the Cingalejè, as"Sébald de »reert
was by his own imprudence) was fuccecded by
1
,robs Tbiileu, who is yet living, and has ren-
dered hicnfélf fanous for his many lervices
dom to the compiny in thofe parts. In his
itud carne 7obn A-fawzuyker, fince gover-
r« of the Indies, who has ferved in that
ibrion fiftern .ycars. He was. I*uccecded by
Jacob %,an Kalev.Oein, in the prefidentihip
of Gale; (the affairs of the company

hitherto not admitting of the quality of
a governor hert) who died afterwards
at Batavia, and was fuccerded by Adri-
an van der ALCrden, in whofe time Cale-
lare, Colkmbo, Mapiaar, and 7afkapatnam,
were raken. He was fuccSded by Ryl,,f
-- dn Goens and .7acob Hujiart ; by which
tirne the company having coàfiderably en-
lag.ed their limits in this ille, a governor
wu conflituted at ColifmM, the city of Gale
king left to the - -- nent of a comnian-
der in chief, t firft i that Ration being
cm 2ibrand GotÀen, a native of thc Hape,

Î'x
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Bddeui. over which you pafs through roads cut out

of the rocks, called by thern Gravelles.
About a days Journey from Gale ftands

the fort of Caleture, in a moft delightful
country, near tllcztM of a large and'

broad river, on ore, furrounded
by a double ftrong lof carth. It wu re-
duced by the dired -Baieral Gerard Hue,
03. 15. 1655. in e following, manner.

Having rend uféd his forces, confiff'in& of five h nuiMr threc men near
Benfolle, and bc" Joined the 28th Of Sep-

iember by fonx more troops under Cbrijlo-
pber Egger, Leo ard Wdfficbut, and Melcbior

van Scboonbeek, direâed their march
towards Cale.,u ut being informed that
the emmy wer refolved to make a"vigo-
rous dcfénccý a 'our artiUcry being not yet
Co e UPI. it thought advifible to de-
tac prain rai)-ýM Cowç and .7urian Ge-

with five mpanics, to fecurr the pafs
ot Ducatte o r the river, thereby to, pre-

vent the enem frorn rccciving any fupplies,
till h arri of our Ihips, that were ex--

e y with more forces.
took a view of -all the a-

venues Icadi tc, the place; and guards bc-
ing placed all convenient pofb4 the fac-

tor Re, ' Serooikerken and Mr. Tibrand
n wes difpatched to our Ihips, to fend

us the neceffa-ry. artfllery and ammunition.
The 5th of 03ober advice wu b lit

by two of the natives, that the P 'o
confiffing of three'hundred men, was but

fienderl provided with provifions, dwir
whole dom' confifting only in So 0 Parras,
and two finall packs of dried filh; and thatf-ty they were forSd to IW upm Capifies, or
water and rk- ' .

The 6ch of Oaober after we bad mounted
forne great guns upon our batteries, a cer-

t 1 Topu tain t Topas, who had b= fecretary mii fbe fou of
a Pong- carbmm MarceUo Fwg», came oves to us,

guekmd who dilcovered to the general Hge the
- Imfiaà whole ftrength of the ene , and the naines

of cheir officers ; adding, dut four or , five
days brfore his departure, *à= were about
2 10 Parrai of rice in the fbxt-houk,
.,whm=f difIributed a certami qw=ty

to cach eldkr every day, and to tbe kýws
Ca&n negrocs, called 6 CafWx, a quart a picce:

h"'Nm« Tbat they had no.Lafcar
ê' tw of _yns ni the place,

,Anow and, as he believed, coWd not hold it above
ten days, though they kemed refolved to
defénd it to the laft cx- M M M hopes
of being relk,vý the nort week by CafPar

The fame day major 7àM vm der Lam
brought word, That aU was wdl fecured on

his attack ; and captain .7ames $vart, ud
the fiaor Abrabam Harlam bnxight up,
with fixty fcarnen, the two great Can-
mm that wexe left bd" Capt",
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Diameiro wu alfo detached with forty Dacbaddm.
foldiers, and a good nurnber of 42wýw, %oy*.o
to the pafs of Weffikank, and the generai
Gerard Hue, with Mr. j"x vas der
Meyden, having taken a view of our batte-

ries, did go to take a view of the fs near
PaUelaite, where, as well as en tz other

fide, thry found cvery th ing to their fatif-
fadion, leven hundred fifty fix mrn being
im loyed on that fide.. M 7th of Wober they went up the
river as far as ffeffikande, to fée whether the
enemy coWd reccive any fupplies of
fions by the brook, or from above r;
way of Aquratotte and 1tbom.; but found it

not féafîbJcý bi reafon of the lhallownefi of
the water. However, fivc ferry-boats wS

lhewed thern in the narroweft places of the
river, wherc, having placed Ibnie Lafcarym,

they committed the manigement thereof to,
Mr. .7&bn van der Laan. The i i th of

.0.7ober, a rrýorur. of a large fize, and a
twelve pounder, were mounted on the batte-

ry; and Mr. -7oba van der Laan came cm
tell the gencral, that the fecond battery wotdd
bc ready to play on his fide the fame night.

The x 4th, in the morning, we faw a Por-
iuguefe lieutenant ando drummer, with a
white flag, coming out of the fort, lent by
Amboim Mmdes tdrmba, theïr comman-
der in chief, with the Wlowing k=.

M Aving for ddclw- 'w*
JL JL gedoS aha Ca
and n« fo
cd to, ýay, fit toP rtuni -Y to. ' mu- Yffl

with nw acco Co the CADM of war-
for which 1 bave fent VS a
tru on. In t1w meatà whik all hof-

filici fhall ceaeon our ilde, boikg the
as fame fium YOU Co

God' Plo"u&j&nà. Cakftm. 0& 4-

Xkibonio Mmdes dr*ank

A Sffiation of arrrts bde agrSd upon,
M&-tin Sbobes, an enfin. lent bacit irià

the Portqx#ê officet, to about dS cm-
ditions, whilft a meffenum was difpatch-
cd with a km to the DiFaw (or &qmty-

governor) of 8àfýa Gamme, to "M him
to have it nz«Wued abroad, thac dm Palb-
guefe in Cdarre, had late; ebccn fipplied
ývith provifions; in hopes Co anwk
Capar Fceim, (wbo, &od wich his f«M
near JWoatapdk,) not to, haftS to, their xlic£

The Ca udation wu féon after CoDCW-
cd upS following

mauân not 1 in âe*aéo>

RE fo' gommhout' &*'*""
mout1à, and ýÉnfiffl Y, Cita e 0& à«W

Tàmd
cqàbm
mà:>
wMW of
ùkum
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wards nSn tW gvr&n, conMing in nur BaUtus.

compmùm, niaking in all, two hundred and %wr*.d
fifty five men, nuïdwd out of the fort, and

havi id their semence with thrir =fWn
as w the fflien wesc difumed. The
companies -et the following: The roy2l

, ccxn b the captain-n-ajor
Fmlbo7.ezfieof thirty om Por-

-4999*; that of .7obs da&nie Feibne of
CvÏcýry kvm ; diat of Pedro de Barbas of
t wu ty ýe ; that of Mamd Rodrèw of

that of Diep Frois of thirty
fix; nt 7amow Padram of Lwa ty
cight Chat of Mamd I*sdej of twenry
fewm that of I--wu ÀFvrrç Perzero ot
twenty four; and tha of Lmwrdo de sévj >
Of, twency fix: in all two hundred fifty fivý--
', Berukm the perlons of,-noce living in the

,place, with their famiittM, Chat mie con-
duemd to, Caadmoende, and fifty more that

mm with the govanor dnt&nio Menjes
d'.*apba, (afteriùm-dbSr prifmwmt 7afm.

patmm,) Chat wes, carried to Gak, the other
fupaior officers we. e knt to Macoeile, and the

reît kqx wxkr a good pa
_ýd in tW forL

Inunécliaccly notice ot _ viâory having
been given to the - - Raja Singa, gem-
ral Hidg wd Mr.7= vas der Mqdm

Cook a view of tbe fortifimtiomof the phSý
whemt they were not a little fürprizrd, and

fixmd duu eh , ten enfigru, five great gum,
four brds Sesý un cight and five pounda%
and one 9-S det «Xler, forty bmels
of ganpowder, and tour barn-
boe canes filleci, kwen hSxIred and cm bul-
lets, one hwxlrtd and dety mSkets, fixty
two piltes, kven dadh wià- nwdm WL%
anocher barrd with Urger buNets, fit for

mdimons one hundred and furmen am-
nmmnon pouchcsý five mufiquetoons, kwne

ficry Wka, fixty fpade!4 ana cq;ht hatchem

jew. et cers with theïr fcarfs, which they ffiall
wy%.o -6 la down rolkd up befSc dbe ibudard

-9 the company. All tir grcat offxrr%
'Le he indufive, to bc tmnfported

dur ; 7.1,;mffia to- Goa ; the reft of
.4 the officevi and foidiers to Batavia, and
.4 ftom dwnce Co Partirgaý ac the charge of
-t dbe co«npany. AJI dw oficýn and fol-

t dkm fhall bc ' alkywed to carry ràeir bag-..
et gwah t£n d eirM'ýlbý t Co the of dr D=fiall c ci

gencral. AU church omanmts lhaH bc
SCAIIOV . All fuch as have nuwried Por-

tapefe womm and the Af*kes duff
et be càndu&èJ to Cdmubo, or wheivez
et elk thcý think fit. But cbe Lafcarm
te and Ncyqk4 whedxr married or unniar-

fliali M'nain prikmmofwar. The

et n anddèrgymm Oull cnjoy the
y as the higbeft o0krrs, and

I 1-,c tranfporred fiom C"re on tht
ùnw djy. - Thek artklm arc to be rati-

et fool to, marrow umming by fiai-rý .
et All the fupcrkw off%=% induding the
te. captains, " have libaTy Co ta-e dwir
et fwords alopg wich them It wasfqpxd,

Ad&jcio Mendes - à'ý.*xMa.

AfSr tlîe, =fimfion, it wu thin fixb-
a& fcribcd both pmvmý,,'

Gérard Hay.
Abim V mi der Meldm

79ba vrda der Laan.
AdboW# Mendes d',ean&.

7obs Alo=.

:wlm& The 15th, carly in the aborning, the Par-
ftptfe offKrr récurned with the articles ; to-

CH A P. XXIV.

gf»WWS near Pàncturc, and star Montual; both tu t& Difadva».
tagepf tb.- Portugu&.

an edp. According to the report of
cm of their captains, who was tdcen
rioner, they confiftcd of fix compantr--,

commanded 7 Damisles Sermento, cap-
tân-major Mogtual, detached to.-
wards Cakftre to Iëwre this nafi du CO
nxrrow for Cafpar Ilkeùv, wzsvm on

his. nuià at the brad of fix hundred
num, to attempt the rdief of Chat. phS.

Whempc.n it was dxuec convenient to
make a halc betwixt Pandure and Gd-

hffe, mu a good fiprm*g, and Cime co
expea dr cSningup of-the reftof their

forcm
The

Y Sýbr#nd Galkens being couffituted go-vernour of Calaure, with a company
to krep garifS Cirre, rmjor 7oM rax der

L= numibed tbr s6cb fnxn tbr odier
fi& of tbe river, towards Pmaure, being

folkwjtd by tbe. genrral and Mr. Fm der
Meydejr with the reft of the forcm In
the dusk'of the cvSing, we carne up with
the Pvtârguefe, wbom we faluted fo briskly
with Our fimlocks, dut dicy Ïbought fit Co

remat, kaving kwmu= dead, and all
thrir ammition, wich dbeir fumdard, bc-

hind them,,Oo our fide, wc bad fifmm
wwnd5V "befida Arest 7&vft -am IVardm,

dl DefcriptiionCRAP. XXIII.
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19 t, rm am not qpxx2nt

BdJ»j. The fam ni h the on (hiý% Very Y CtU of the refdiu.
%w%~ bright, a prifoner wu brought into our tion tal= the i 2th of oaobgr cm-=-;tamp, who being a native of IW@rf, and r w m rd icve the WYl

-wcll veKed in the Ditteb tongue, toid the = iot= jý=Alx'Ùw'Rw= we have
g=,at; That he had faved the king of becn able to gather for this =P"àti-on

Porirgd elem yem ; and chat codiff in tour hundred and twenty -n=
would doubtléfi bc with them by day- t. which we hope will edficicnz

Au mi-oîr- The x7th, being Sàvndn-, word being through the bleffing ordýà-and ycur
*MW à f- brought that the Ponquier wele at IMM* good forum and conduâ, to niake yougwaxtrbe
Dutch and Major 7#M van der Laan and captain Kous return viâarious. We ]cave the manage-

PSwguet. were poited with five companic% and two ment of that affair to your approvied ex-
field-piecm on a convSient place, to m- it being impoffible for us to
ccive the firft Ibock of the enemy ; wborn, the circunifiances and accidmts
after a gencral difcharge of their fire-artns chat niay acSnd a bufmefi of this nawS.
and catum, they reccived lo wamly with «' It nluft be your care to get frequent in-

fword-in-hand, that they wcze foon brought ttU4pm of the pofiure of the cneffiy'
into confufion, and purfued as br as to the and how to bring the provifions -ùd up

church, called Noa SénWa de Mdqres, for the relief of the place at Be4utoue iii-
L c. 91w of mr Lady of Jý&ac1et, with a to the fort; the fucccà whercot you jhan 4w

flaughter of one hundred and fifty on the elle- notify to us with the firft te. iccxorporturatyb
mies fide. Among our amop niajor Fan that we =y RM freth fi , i

9""der Laas was wounded in the check ; and a both fur your u1c, and ot the garrifon dogunner, two conunon filidiers, and a ferjeant in the fort. If you can nlect with any bc
kilied. erovifions in the country, you oiiii rm

À femd The à Sth of Oilobor haM ped MOÙ= 44 tàil to fcize th= f PM. bc
en or your convenien-

.Ç,gle. engagc= t betwixt us and t Port«prfe 66 c
ncar jw0waal. Our forces auncked them In cak you fhSld pron fucSfifid ir, W.

in their fmm whence they the relief of Cakim, you nxjý join
fimd fiaioay upon tb= i but no foomer Yeu force% and the capmm-rmjor of

had they bmke duv* chek worial, but the place muft fubrait to your commm&

; the thmw down cher arnx, and mule the We do not queffion but you win St bc
2cy Cbecir way to commée, leaving mâ ticir wanting m .your dury in a bufinefs cî L

ammunition bchind thern, and - two fuch vait nxxnent, whmS de
2.ends thekilled qMh the fpct s wbmm i= not pmfemtiS and welfarc not y of chL-

fo much m me iimnded -on ow fide. We cil, but alfo of the whok ille.
iés as a guard of the chumh Il afier the relief of " _7â

'dl t7 and advancing nester to- chat fùý -ôr ïm or for oîher
ofwamrs: a body of P«Iqwfr 1rcý-iWghty =Ions, the fort is not to bc
treated in buats from AMwal " üà" , maintained, you OW] agree arnong yow

kaving the pafippm p ificre we faund kives whac is fitteft to be dSW fir bis
threc U'S e cacumm, am ffba-dty"S ictereft, whecher it bc not the

ut a = -Pý1eý ifcldMikrs* in it under a beft wa to bring the fortificati -
a narrower compAs, and Icaving Sdy

Hem we reccived intdJi9ý Tl= of am hundred aný ýfty nxn for the de-y Cafpar Filei- fencc th f, to join the reft w i'
the wholc body comnianded b erco th pur
ro, cqdùbng of fix hubdied Porir ie bod

Cý, and 
Y

fcnt from Columbo to ilhe relief o Càletàvre, irIf you RM it imprafficable to brim
not above one hundrçd and furty wm S- any rupplies inco the fort, you aun en-

turned to that City. trench youriýlf at a Convenient dittance,The igt bef âçon. forne #cil ore r POPIt IV and front thmS give notice to Iwboqébèing got into a coco-garden, forne -y- Men,41 dAragU ther cw governor
foldiers forced thern te Tetire ; but " he fhall nad up aU the culnon, d

Of the City firicg upon thenl, kilied one of &U the ammunition, apd niake the f
our fcricint!4 and wSnded Hans Chroo- oF his way to your camp, thereby to Cr

pbers, a lieurmant, and mo conxnS fol- prefow brave troom un whom, indiem The fanie day the Sencral was certi- ',Chfoux nuafure, depends t6c-dcfi= of"
fied, by lette. fixx» t= jGans and licure. s's city.99

nant Wtlfckwl, that had already cold
above dm hund flain of the P«Ijýqp* cobmbow. 13.

Upon the roads; ýnd that daily uxxc hcads
and prifoun ý«rc brought in. They lent Adoidu de$ou= Coais&.
at the fum tune a vtaRcmt of cqfpgr 'R_
geira, whercin was the fbHowins letter -

And
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And lower. rcetim of two hanàed nu=, is to be BaU«.t.

:C joined with your troops. Wc recommend Çw-v-%d
juft upon the conclufion of thefe pre- 4

rents we have reccivéd the e - - - M - 1 fuc- YOU to, God's promaim."'

Cours from the Iitdi" cSft, hZ con- Cdfflé4ý oa. sy.

C H A P. XXV.

famus Higbwdymn taken. T& BégimdsC of t& sege of Càumba
The EMP=r offers tbe Dutch bisàfoa«e: Ris Iatff to tbe.
Dutch GeMraL

A B 0 U T. the fame time arriver! chrre to hraven, beiriq an anfwer to, Mr. 4jriaji
1-1 dpabamiet,* and as mmy Haraties,-'- vis der Mey&w s letter wric toli ai--fty

#r with rom LaficarynsI Ibrn the i;;ýý from Bwere. The k in, rc;mied"nôt well
.,,kàcourt ; and the D.ýrave * of Safragamme, fatidied, char the Lid 1--rter had not been

wich letters from Mr. Yoris Herveadmk our wrapped in white finnen as ufual ; and chat
osvp mfident at Candy m»tinlam* ig chat he bad four ofhis titles had not bem inkTred; yet&nom bccn commanded by his majcffy to, noci bc-teftified his fatisfidion about the arrivalfy

bis being ill of an ague; and chat lie hoped of the D*tcb flect, aliedging for the reft,
bcf= long to bc with ail his nobility at l'bat inrfuant to, the promife ma& him

Cdxmbo. in return of which, anocher lette. by Mr. .7arob )Gllenfteiv, and the agrec-
=s lent to his rnajefty, to notify our vic- ment with him and Adriait vm der Mey-
t«Y over the enemy. des, the city was to be delivered into,

àfam , The fame day advice was bro4t thar bis hands: but chat as he made no great
t* famous highwayrnan, FrancifcoAdhuses, account thercof, he was facMed, provid-
wu fdkn inco the hancis of lâme of our ed chey would aHow him de honour of
ldftarm ; whemfom a detackmek was or- che cmqueft, w" bc would acknow-
dcred ïo bring him into the camp ; but ci- kdge upon aU occifiam»" In the.con-
ci= through the cold and les dufion of dw le= Ir told ci=, That bc
of the jodnwy, or rather out or for, hr- 1-crà3ed làdkzmp to, be - red for*as buried. ci= in aU dw placés throq90 P wuâ they

1%«- About the faim day a thankfgiving-day «« wae Co 1=&
Pq*àl*was alfo appointed to be held CW 28th Of .71U. 2 u wcwm in the(),véer, to murn thwks to Ciod for having cannon opon a batrer Mgind had four men

bk-ad our arms, with fuccefs, and begging wounded, and one kWed.ý The finie day
bis rnercy for the future. we reSived a fupply of ammunition and

îlx 2 1 R the -encrai, with tome other of- provifion, brought 2board the Lion yacht
fiers of note, having tak-cn a view of the fi- to, Puidegale. Sâtuday the 2 Sth, afker fermon,

mâtion of the city of Columbu at Zaia de a cickrter with a ncgro came into. the camp
Làlv, ordered ail forts of materiah to, bc fhxn the Who having made hiseficape

hrought thither from iWontitrJ, for the rai- through e fens, told the gentral, That
fq, of a batwry, and hired fifty pioncers for Ctýý Frrùv wu by the governor of Cà-
rhat rpofe. in" wdcomed with thek words . Yow de- ord.. Ir

22d the Dijave of Safrajamme ap- -jýme le be baqed; and that he had alledged Fgeiro ýwC,Iunbe-ý&=rd in pedon in a houfe formerly belong- loods in bis &fawe, and among
mg to Diego Mela de Caflro, _r of ý= Tbw be cmid me aitack mi, becaitfe
CCýuP.éc, offixing cest in fu lies of men we were fo deeply entrexc&d near Ibe fia-

from Iii- majefly, which was nktÙUy re- Jore.
crivrd by the gencral. The fa= day the gdpe.gl's Diave of

l'lie 2 3d anothrr battery was creded near the févcn Corla arrived in me camp with
tir church of Si. Sebajha". fivc hundred mm who,' mether with che

Twyo days after came into the camp the other Lafcarym, were employ"d in carrying
e:r.lçror's DyTave of the four CWes at the Immunition.

hmi of fcven hundred men ; and the lame The 29th a dekrier came ovei to us from d swei de.
rvrning the gencral rmrived a lerter, writ the ciry : his. nanie was Herman Lucas, a na-f-t-znwoWho having . former-',àitii liç rrajdty's own hand, and brought cive of Ilenoge»M ofgà., cou-
bý ont of bis own poft-mm. It was curi- ly defèrred our fervice at Gde, in company

of one nanied ;Faire.- en, had obtaincd the
011fly Periumed with ail fýrts of fipicts, and
on =ch fide you faw the figun: of a woman, name of '7*bn de Roj."z among the Portuzueè ;
with lier hânds t-oltied, htting her cycs up but having had the misfortune of killing
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k r, With a breaft Ihield of pld, befet RaiimWTpreciixu ftona, and faftened to a gold %oyv
chain, and brought the following Icttcr
from his aujefty to the gcneral.

another at CoboM, wu Red to Ca»ýv,
he pmunded . to hgve bSn lent by tbý ý90

vernor, to view the outworks d the PLiêS.
He gave dwgcncralanaccountof divenre,
maricable r- ind among the reft, that
bc had bc Paf2 engagement whichen purrrcnt in the - c' 'happened the 17th ; and thatof that whole
body, not abové one hundred and fifiry Por-.

tifgiefe miurned to Columbowhem th= w.rè
as yet nine companics, anlwntmg In alis
with the citizens able to bear arni% to cight

hundrtd mcn i that thc govm« wu high
at the lofs of thtfé troops, and

gZjfýecially 
fince fonw of

the cirizens no great inclination to
Cjmbo Eight. We play'd the fame day very furi-

= Ougy upcm the city, and the battery r-lifed

j"ý« cà». againft Si. sebajiian was likewifé brought to
perfection.

*1 he nort following day a certain Paria-
guefe prifoner was brought, into the camp;

hc was fent firom ilfilagré', and had lived
fourteen days upon grati and herbs in the
woods. Thc 3d of November a carpSter
and canmx= were killéd by a canron-Omt
upon the battery raifed,àt Zma de Lobo ; and
the fum afcarnoon the îloop, called the
Delft, arrived from Calriare with powder.
About the fum time a defertcr came tu us
aut of the city ; buýýbcing lately coc= from
Goa, bc cSk tell no great matter. The
fame eva wg the 4p, callied the Brom«A,
arrived with kuM ftom Larm« Pit,

X)ýâ of Cormma,
vemor of the c Wi% nn

board forty fixé thouànd five hundred and
forty four pcýnà of gun-powder : the

brought alfo advice, that the yacht the Pop-
kensMrg was ' Wý1y arrived at Gale, but that

th had not'imidcheibipcalled the Had-
dol. Thc finie night we were bufy in

raifing a battery near the fea-Omm.
The 4th of iVavmsberl carly in thc morn-

ne" was brought to the general frona
a", Thac, accord4q to die report of

cei in initabitants of.4mardundane, twelve
fail Of ihipt-wel -dWCOVCrcd Off Of CbilMR ;

à.c Jqw whereupon anniediate ordenvm gwen to
the cotùmodore Edwàrd Ham, to ufe ail

poffible cxicavoun w Set hxdl'qp='them-
of: the Came was alfo rcmrdnended to the
hud-faaor of Gale, _7obn Kroon, and to bc

upon his guard. The fâme afSrnoon, a
c-mum bulW from the baftion of St. Siepben,
à a ga 0 0

1Luia de Lob#, whilft the furgeons vuest
ti in forne foldiem a Ibidier
was ki led, two ochers had thrir arms flxx
off, and chrec more were dangemily
wounded.

About the finie rime Tenecon dpwbmy,
cam in t1w qualicy of the- emperor"i cmef-

D 47A Siqa, the greateft monarch Tte
JLX and nu* potent m r of the enn- hv Iz
pire of Ceylan, wilbes hc r1th to GerardHé,ý.4
gàdji, admirai of the ficet, belonging ta
the moft flithful nation of the 1)utcb.
te By the ktters fint to nie &orn the go-
vernor of our form-fi of Gak, 1 have un--
dc&Sdtbatimmediatcl aficryourarri-
val with the Duitýý fiSt tu,", you have

madc yourfelf maite of the fort of Cale.
tare; and that One half of the Porlupeji,

priiàrm wes fimt aboard a thip, the
reff being referved for our fà-vim The

news of your fuccefs in the Spgemmt
berwixt Cakinre and Columbo, witix«

any confiderablec lofs on the fide of our
faithful HoUanders, béing likefflfe r-".
ed by nx with fingular fatisfiffion, 1 fcnt

inumediate orders to ail my DiFaves (go.
vernors) and chief convranders to býng
into dw field ail the fo= of Our einpre.
In the mean while 1 reSiýed an OLS Cet-
ter) from theDifme orSaffragamme, da-

tcd 0,9. 23,. whcrcin he'infOrms n",That
having been f=t for by your lcxSUftq.

ý ou enquir«i afSr,'niy ficalth, ;elling
isn at the faum tu= that you wcS come

to no «Jwr eM, dm to ddivtr the chies
of cdamko, Mmaw, and 7dt'Wapatom
into our hands ; which dom, Yau wSU
in ptrfon appear im our imperial rnaW-

ty's, prefenS- 1 ha* beai vwy ill for
many da7s paft, which however has not

preventea my taking die neceffiry nm-
furm for the raiing of the for= of the

c!L No fooner had 1 rcSived the
news of your mrSuency, but 1

6 was in a manner immediately reftoýed
f to my fonna health, 'heing now twice
& as ftrong as before, and able (through
4 God's rnercy) to &MR mi perfon in the
& intaided expedici:)n, which 1 intend to

b * the 2d of Novent&r. 1 have lent %v ich
tha ictter ont oi* dw officen ofour cnurt,

ro enquire after your c=lkm-s hcalth,
and to, bring .you a prelent from ine ;
which 1 hopr ýour cxcelknèY will value,
not fo much in rugard of its value, as in
refpea of the love and Sood inclination
of the givff

ïï

*Dwd
prds

DOW a ~ MPPid Owl iv 9AW
cisy of candy, 0& 19. à dff.

Raja Sinp R4, woji poient em-
peror of Ctylon.
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Refointiow and Ioflru&.ýtns conceWng t& irmended Gen«aldffoâ ap2s
tbe Ci.y of Colunibo.

Tming d e7 is not cafily itopped upon Baldru,.ofe IcL
Cerard Hàvy.

The trumpeter retumirig a little while
afSr, COLI, l'hat comi E r Co Si. 7#bni

baftion, the le= WaCc from him by
a Portà(ýrpvefe officcr; wfiu ifrured him dut
the governor fhould rettirsi an anfwer the

next day: hcreupon the cannon being or-
demd Ïo play as Wort, threc companrs

under thc lieutenants de fflt, lleirr7
Gerrùjý_-, and Ckreopber Eýaer, wer. lerir

to Montual, in ordcr to bc put un board the
two yacht4 the T>r Goei and the Erajimars.

The i oth of Nriensber -an a,-dwer W-S.
lent to thc gcncral upS hà Icttcr

diq)oý the J&J~_
A nces of im a«mdmg to hie W,

pladure, Co bc Mayas wcll declare nowf"
for Our fide, as bc haw.donc for you bcforc:

«Il the Placc you r«put bdongs to the
4,1 king £ Poikgd, rý m..Itcr who ba-

66 ving enoufted me wil the l MUR
41, bc accouncable, to bim for it. The rca-

finu alledged by your c=llcncy arc not
fu&icnt to mové me to lay abk the

defence of thisciry j not qudhSing, but
chat time and experku-t will convincc

r ou atour condition at preknt is much
ye what you ùnaginc. 1 recom-

mend you to God"s protelion.

ýiEgth of November a'new ba",uà,vi-T four great brafs cannon, having
begm to, play a

.rinil Si. SteP&»'s baftion i
a geneml counci of war wu called of all
the chief officm, in order to confult, (after
ha * « ored the divine miftancc,) Whe-

= wirnpl,...i... to venture a gencral
aiault tien Col&rmbo: the grneml having
open! d ared that every ont tlwm Prefent
fhoulà bc at his'full liberty to difcavez his
real fentiments concerning this grcat under-
tùing ; it was aizreed by unanimous con-

fent, that fecing le alacrity of the foldiem
it was convcniént to attenipt a gcneral af-
fault.

Sm after the gencral difýatched a trurn-
peter, bearing a flag of truce in his hand,
ri the Portaguefe govmm, .4»1&ny de
desourw4'Cmainiv, with the following IctSr:

JE, fmcà that has àum&xl Our
TUrmi in the taking, of Calam, and

of the dekat of the uxffl uncier. Capar e

9=,.near the Ûm ofPaiwarr, Ïgedlcr
with the advantages obmined already

in the GeW of Co&mbp, may, as 1 Cul>

pok, fuiWumtly enticle me to demand,
46 without vanity, the delivcring up of the

46 city, in the name of hiks imperial lm'
RajaSiqa, and the moft noble Daieh *
india company. 1 hope your excclIency

66 %vill not put a wrong interpretation upon
this dcniand, when you confidtr. that

eidàut co the tenor of your own lctters
lent Co Don Axibomo Mendes d',Iranba,
and Cafpar 1-'tZeiro, the firft dated Sep-

lembe., .10 Md the lecond thr 13th and
j5th of C 0 ýjoéer, (both which arc fallen
into our lunds,) you were then fufficiently

fenfible, that the defence of Co&mbo de-
pa,ý on the prelervation of the forS

in Calelure, and thofe under the coin-
mani ot Cafar r igeiro. It is upon thL
fcOre Chat 1 am of opinion, I do not pui
the lcatt bleniifh upon your courage,
rince bring brreaved of thrit means, yoi

tt have nevertheleik givrn fuch ample.proot'
of your zral and bravrry in the defena
t l' lace. Myrequettisonlyfoundec

is, To avoid the cffufion of inno
cent bic4)4, me almotté. neceffary conIý
quence and and unavoidable tâte of al

L aRs taken by aiTault, it. being fufficient
y. known*, that the tury ot tlic con

. diaoir.-u de souza Cxaùtbo.NO. 9.

Afimr the recript of this rcfijlute infwer,
thc general thougiit fit to give the tbllowing

inftruiltions for the kmndcd gencral affàult.

'I The Yachts, ziz . the Maid ýf*Encbwy-
tc feu, commanded by Polkert Ad'-=» Sbr. M, > &à,

64 (Who aftmvardsàmdered hinikli'tb là--.dat-
44 mous in thc north, during thc
46 war') and the Wokuoi, Arent Grcenfi.,ii
64 commanderi lbal 1 approach into the bay,

as near to die water- tort as poiribly they
can ; for which purpo'fe they Ihill bc pro-

vided with ont hundred and ten chofcn
framen, five thoufand pmnd,3.of gun-

gowder, and wich fhot in pr"rtion.
The yacht3 fhall anchor in any jurt

of the bay, wherc they c.Ut beil annoy
the watrr-tort, and undLr favuur of thck

Cilincxl
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fhom, at the baftion of St. .7#bn, nid on

the land-fide near the te of R'ýftba.-
the ittack upnn the U-Coni of sl.,.7obn
IWI be comnuoded by captain Kmi, and

the other by captain KayL-nbur£b, éther
of them co bc féconded, as océalion re.

quires, ýy Mr. .7obn van der Laan, the
companies of Jùi7lmburgb, Govert Zar-
tel, Yuriau Geuel, Indrei» Sierkm, Lam-
&ri Steenbagen, Hans Cbrijlopber, .7ca-

cUm Block, Mkbior vas Schosenbeck,
el and .7obx MoU, with thirty fix 74vagefe,

and half a company of Banýfe, to t)-
employ"d in the affau!t of dr firft bafflon:

the icaling-ladders lhall bc carried and
fixed by the Bandanefe, .7avanefe, and
mardy&rç, mixed with forne Djacb
fcamen, arnxd with hand-granadom,
pikes, and hangem The baftions of

CLrgos and Si. Pbilippo,. near that of St.
Sebalian, (at the gate of Rauba,) fhail
be attacked by the con-panies of captain

We.ftrenen, lieutenant
Hartman, 7obn Cooper, Hardenberrb

RRenkamp, .ames £enbier, Ditdeq
jan der Beek, enry B i*yfen, 7abx
Coerifen, with e .7av a com.
panyofBam t ý andtheconnpanycorn-
nianded by -captain Rayfcb

Captahi We.0rexen fhall cornmand the
attack againft the baftion of Ckrges, and

captain Rwyfcb that of Si. Pbifi»o t6 bc
feconded by frelh fSces, as occafion re-
quires. The Banânefe, -7avantfe, and
'Mardykers, in conjunétion with thcDatcb

fcan-=. fhall fix the icaling-ladders, and
le -the Lajcar"! of Ceylan bc employed inet caMing off thz flain."

About the fame tirw we rcSived intelli -
gmce, that the Paritigueji fuccours wa ar-

rived at Goa ; and that they inrcnded to,
corne to the relief of Cduinbo: word whercof
was lent immediately to Gale to be upon

their guard, for kàr ý)f a furprize. The
xi th of Va-jemW, (the day appointed for
the. affiult, it being calm, fo that
the ihips could not enter the bay, the fanie
was deterred till the nexc day, though wc

did not ccafé in the mcan, time to play more
furioufly with our cannon than evrr before;

and we obferved that the cmmy had taken
in their m-d flag -upon the baftion of Se.
Crus.

paldaw. cannon land their nie. . For this -- Ce
the yachts the Ter Goes and MW,
keep within cannon-lhot of the ot two,

yacht% and have aboard, befides their
el ti 's cmw, one hundred IaMmen cach,

Il 'ý rthecornpanies of »Wiam de fflit, Henry
Gerriifz, and Cbrijlopber Egger, in order

44 to land, in conjunâion with the n= Gf
46 thé other yachts. The boats, tenders,

and other finall veffils, fhall keep near the
before-nxntibned 1hips, viz. the trnder

the Amfierdàm with hcr iloop, near the
Ter Gqj, and the loop thc-19fd- t1w
boat of the with her
flSp-th-ýe1 t, and the tender- the Naar-

withthereft. The tenders the Hair
and Brownfijb ffiall krep near the fhom,
to bc mady upon all occafions to, carry
advice where it fhall bc thiought rKCem-

44 ry. In fhort, all the boats l'hall attend
Il the vcfftls that arc engaged againft'the
le fort, in order to, fave their men, in %fe
et any of them fhoul-1 bc funk or difabled.

When the companies. ftandard is fixed
above the rcd fiag, this fhall bc the fi
of landing : if the laid ftandard is ij up
on the mainnnaft-yird's arm, it fliali bc
the ý%naI for, the boats to co m. to luccour
the 1hip, lhe being in dang!W of finking.
"' When the prinS's ftandard is fet up on

the ramparts, it is a fign that we are
mftemof that part of the fortifications,

when the attack, éther upon the cafik or
fort may ceak, cill the faid fiandard be
fet up in captain kàgknb*rgb's
near the Jea-effioreï this being - tended
fbr a fignal, that we am'alfo nufim of
the town on the lind-fide, when the of-
ficers in their rrfýràive arucks may eithcr
flop or go forward, according as ir fhall
bc tliaight convenient by the majority of
voiccs.
Il M'hilft the fhips the ý,11aid of EncbzýYfen
and Workiem are undt-r làil to enter the
bay, ali the reil of the fhips fliall weigh

44 thýir anchors,'and put up che red flag,
4.9 as if dicy wotdd enter the bay, but -cep
&4 without cannon-fliot. So i*on as the
4 fûmes am landcd, all the-officcrs, foldicrs,

and ficamen, fliall obey Mr. Lirian Rýo-
ibaus, as thrir lupreme commander.
&4 Whilft the ffiips and rnenarc engaged
againft the water-fort, the ciry is to be

46 airiulted at the fâme timr, ncar the fca-

îjýdcXs.
W-/%d

W.
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j'Il ewS. H E 12ch, by break of day, the Maid
wi~ of Enc n, and foon aher the Mor-vànr- T

kner- kira, being foýlo4w,ed by the Ter Goes and
.,ýtk the Erafmus, thundered nioft furiouflyagainft
im- the water-fort, from whence chey anfwered

them very briskly. Immediately alter the
aiTLult was begun on the lajid-fide in threc

kveral places: the general in perfon with
ten companies attacked the gate of Ra-
ýiba, and the baffions of Si. Pbdippo and
Clergoi and major 7obn van der Laan
wich nine companies, thofe of St. .7obn and
Couras i whilft Yames Lippeni with two cotn-

nanies of foldiers, and forne ficamen, pafled
t fens in 1ýv= Cbinefe Cbampans, or bons,
in order to attack the cicy whert it was Icaft
fortify'd.

But the befieged fired fo furioufly upon
J, -J Our men, cfpecially with theirfirdocks,.that

the feunen could not be brought forward to
fix the fcaling-ladden ; which the gene-

M pemiving, he advanced in pofon with
fo . nk of the braveft officer!4 - and fixed the
fcaling-ladders to the cortin : but having
=ived a wound in his left thigh, he was

forSd tobecarried off In the mean while
news being -bro*t that they had entered
the breach on ma Fan der Laan's attac-,
he retumed to his flation (before his wound

u-as drefrédj but found things in fuch a con-
furion, that he was forced to retreat, the

major and his forces not bcing able zo main-
tain thernfélves in the brrach, retrrating at
the fâme time, after they had in vain at-
=qxed threc times to rrcDver it. Lieure-
nant Mekbior van Scboonbeek, a lftxb-

German by birth, and of a noble family,
U-M the only perfon who got upon the baf-
tion of Si. 7obx ; but for' want of bein fé-
conded, loft his lik there like a brave dicrý
his hcad beins af=wards Ruck upon a
pike by the Portagnefe upon the fame baftion.

The forces under captaîn Lippens, having
not without Come rer4lance froni four Man-

cbouj, or boats, paffed the fens, got înto the
but the captaià being forcly wounded,

thift to recrtat with forne tew, the reft
for want of timdy fuccours bcing all made

prifoners of war. The yacht the Maid of
Encbzryfen was ib forcly battered from the
iort, iÈat being rrady to fink, her crew was
carried off by the floop the Langerack ; but

tht IFcrkum cut her cablés, and got otit of
the bay without any confiderable lofs. The
number of the flain on out fide. amounted to

653
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À qenerai Afamit both hy &a and Land mak apu Columbo; but
withont Saccefs. - Lettersfrom Raja Singa to tbe Geneal. Dutch

Prifomrs come ont of coiumbo..

mu bundred, and thrre hundred and fify
w-.,)uMed, not including the two companies
of .7obn van Hardenbârrg and Rouenkamp,
and dr feamen commanded by 7oM L»ppnj$
that were made prifonen in the ci ry. The
Ihips the Ter Goes and Erafmui, who had
aboard the foldiers that wrre to, affault the
witer-fort, not being abicto get near
enough by reafon of the wind, lbon got out
of the bay.

*' O N this unfor tunate day tlle genM. 1
94 reccived a lert -r from h i.s imperial the P-APOPar

ce to MW zew.
majefty, teflifying hi% énod opinion ofw.

his excellency, not queftioning but that
afrer the taki ' of Columko he would de-

44 l. ng
ver the faid ciry into his hands, purfuant

4: to ihe agreeuxnt made with Mr. Wejler-
' %Wd. That he dcfired to have fuch of

'4 his-rebellious fubjeffi, as lbould ffll into,
our hands, delivered up to his difaves,
cither alive or dead, in order to punilh

them with the fame féveriry, as he had
donc thofé at Batecalo; and that he had

ordered his governors to ravage and de-
!1rol ail the vi4ages in the Low Landi."

[He lent at the fame time enclofed a letter
frorn the Poriquefe governor, Antonio de

Souza Coutin&,dated 00ober 2 7. at Columba,
to the emperor, the éhief contents wherwf
werc, ] " That he could not forbear to put

" his majefty in mindof the ancient friend-
" fhip berwixt him, and the Portuluefe,

which he was forry to have been inter-
rupted by the Datcb making themfclvts

mafters of Caleture, and having routed44 their forces near Paneikre, by laying fo
clofe and vigorous a fiege to the ciry of
Cdt;Umbo, duu they were in great danger
of being fbrSd to furmider. Where-
fore they crave.d his n-ajet-y's affiftanS
againft the IloUander.;, who, after they

were mafters of the city, would certainly
not Licliver up'the fame to, his majefty,
but lord it over his fubjc&; which his
majefty, according to his wifflom, might
afily fec how much ir would tend to his

diffionour ; whc= if he joined with the
4' Poriuguefe againft them, hc might pro-
mife himfélf all th advantages due to fo

9MC a arch.01.

The i -th of Xovember was fpent in car-71,, .. a.
rying thc- wounded foldiers to iVeemmbo.edfew,&-
Gale, and Montual: rthe fâme day the"-

'à D enemy
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Baldrui. enemy, in a bravado, put two of our enrigm embark, which was however deferred, ïr Baldal.
upon the baftions of St. .7obn ad St; Pbil- that. rime, rill they fhould reSivg. more M. . .ý

7t 1îlipl)o. At the fâme rime advicc wasbrought# ' tain incelli Mn OnI the yachts the Mari

that the ihips the *enborn and Cam en, and àc J i , wig Éome officers aboarl

richly laden fiorn Perfia, were arri= at d=% wes ammanded tg cruim off rise

Gale in their voyage to Batavia. For which northera point of 3fintaal.

trafon the yacht the BrownfiZ was di f1ýatch Much about the fame- rime arrived the

cd to Gak, to carry forne letters thitherg to Romm yacht from Suràuet wi& fixb=

be fent further to Batam*a, as likewife a let-. loads of whcat. The officen reportedThat

ter to be ient by land to the emperor Ra- a PorlÙZuefe ficet, conMing of thirty frigatsà

ja Singa. The yacht the Popken5bitrg ar- was entirely deftroy'd by -a -tempéa near A«Pol
rived alfo with gunpowder, and othcr ne- »tngurla.; but that no body_ knew fiom

Sffaries for Our camp. whence à came, or whither they were
T'lie i gth, a let= fi-om, the emperor Ra- bound i anl that the cannon we heard rotne

ja Singa was delivered by his diffi. ves to the days before, was difdurged by thezn as a

gencral, wliercin lie condoled him about his figial of their diftrefs tb the »orkam and

wound, and, the ill fucctfs of the late af- Popkeniburg.
ý Thar lie was employed The 29th captain Kuyenbar

fault, tclling him, gb, who died

day. ami night in, making preparations to of the wounds lie received in the late affiult,

join hini with his forces, and defiring not being honourably interred, the lit of Dg-

to venture a fecond affiulibeforc his arrival. cember two fcjànts came into our cam

A letter of thanks beinjý ordered to be writ- who being; formerly taken prifoners at 21-

ten to his màjcûy, the yachts the Workùm guraiotte ýy the Portàv

S#Me shps and Popkenibur 
9 gýuefe, had taken the

g, with a frigate, were dif- opportunity as thefé werc flying from, Ma-

lent A cral- patched to Negumbo, to cruife to the north naar to Tutecoryn, to defert and hide thetn.

of that harbour, to get tirnely intelligence felves arnong the Idoors of Micare, from

of the enemies approach. whence they wm brought in one of our

The 2 6th foniý, cannon-fhot being heard veffels, hither. On the other hand a cermin

at a good difkance ir was gencrally believed to fcaman, named Claas Claa)â, did fwim crofs

frOM the fOrti'cÛ4,Negamiý01. to part of the bay into the city.

adveýzî 0 quefe fICCL The Came night a new il es à was open.
Whercupon Mr. Adrian van der ey cd agünft the baffion of Si. .7oh% and car.

I.twoccxnpaniesof foldiersand as many fcamen ried on with all iduginable diligom The

out of the durch of *ia de L»bo, (where yacht the Roman was lent a cruifmg to get

they had thrir poft,) and niarched dircâly intelligence, whether any of the mun, ics

to Montital, in order to embark thern there,; Ihips could- bc dilcovered at les, as the

ar. azsto prevent the enernies land ing. The genc- Fvfiin t diIýatched to the cSft

ral, notwithftanding his wound, followed, of Ma 1 the ýrafwUj t in

thithcr in perfon, and found them ready to lier ftead a-cruifing.

XXVHLC H A P.

Anthony Am iral de Menem taken hifone.
T& continuation of tbe siege.

want in Columbo.

force Fonfdtcd in firven hundred. Poig-

The i oth of Decemberd AwboWo iMirdAcwbonio
,de Meneý,a (then govei. or of .7afiapairnm, M0Z,
and afterwards, x 658. killed at the taki kmM
of Manaàr) was taken pri at -
as lie was qoing from Xfaiàir to Co&mbo
with forne letters, one whemf being writ-
ten in charaâers, wu uncyphered by the
general's order, and was as- follows : 1

Zo tbegeneral Antonio de Souza Coutinho.

Want in rl" HE 7th of Detember we got inteIli-
Cç4uinbo. JL gwcé, that moft of the inhabitants of

Columbo, for want Ot rice and other Pro-
virlons, had been forSd to lift chemfdvr--

among the regular forces; that in the late
aiault they had taken féventy or eighty
Of Our prironers ; whercas their whole ' lofs

to above twenty or twel ty
five Portuguefe ; among w

ever, two -perfons of -note, viz. Antbonio
Bzrbofo, and Felicio Leefio, lord of Maccene.'
Thar they had mounted the cannon taken
Our of the Maid of Encbuyfen upon their

bapions, and were bufy in making divers
rc-trenchments, in hopes of being foon fuc-
coured from, Goa ; and that their whole

EFORE 1 had the leaft Micelliem
lies ;Tý

Bof the approach of the enemi in
1 writ to your excellewy by land, though

116 1 have



Jdd,;s. 4 1 have not haud fince what is be= c of

Z nfflenger. The threc Pado's arc
wen arrived at Gla, and the five nief-
kngrrs lent thîther ; the fixth, lent by
Awbony d.,ýOr«, did not Ray in the

leait in this fort, but tarried twn days

66 at Negapata».. and brings alonp,,,m*L&& taun
tg fuU inftmâions conSs, ing the rriief Of

Coàmýe. 1 have not bren idle in rýy
Ration, both in advifing how to raife
men for our fervice in the Indirs, and in
contributing all thar lay 'n in Cr, Of,my own accord, which by 7o "«me others

tg, bas not brert donc without reluâancy
efpecWly in giving my affiflance in
equipping fonw vciT6 of bulk, and gal.

leys well-rnanned, for the relief of the.
cirv. I have hitherto heard no news
frcým the ficet at cape Comoryn, fent for
that purpoIý. 1 wifh they may reach the

ifle of Maitaar, when we fhail have op-
portunity to debate the whole matter >

w ith the commander in chief, how to
contrive =tten for the defence of the

place - you may reff affured, that no-
thing fhali bc wanting on mypart, that
may tend towards the accomplithinent of

irs relief, which 1 beartily wilh may take
e&â, ir being my opinion, that a good

fi= is the very incans nçw to preferve
«' that place, till we receive our fupplies

from Goa. Perhaps it may pleafé God
to deftroy the hercticks in this fiege, and
to abace their haughtinefs, occafioned by
their late fucccf% caufed by our neeeift.;
st being cer in, chat the faine might

«' have b= forefem a confiderable tirnecc ago. Orders arc given to have a good
«' q ailtity of matches made, which fhalltg b: brouglit by the firft pado that gocs44 from hence ; tbe other two fhall follow
«' foon afrer, one of thern bring toýbc arm-4&. cd for the defence of the other : cheir

approach you will know by the fignals
agreed upon. Perhaps the govemor of
Manair may have got intelligence'of out

ficet, and bas given you intelligence
thercof God preferve and dcl;vcr your
éxcdlcncy from ail danger."

choiceff rnen. I have fince underflood Baldetis.
féveml other things of this nature, which
have coft nie m;&:,y tears. We did a] 1
wc could to mai.c 04e cape Comoryn, but
thé contrary wind prcvx..,tcd us: however,

though we have fàfled in this, yoti may
afWe yourfelf, that the viceroy will not

fail to fuccour the city of Cq&",
with all bis for= in the Indiei. It is

rumoured hem, that Don Manoel Mafc.«-
rembas ince > Ms to Icavc this place, chem
being very bad news brought lately from

7afnapainan ; but we hope,-and pray to
God that . he will bc pleaied to prekrve
the city tili February."

Norenib. d t.
à 6.çç. iVicolac d'Olivera.

The mû of the letters werc vcry near the
£ux, with this addition only, Thât the

Porix«#eje fet fail in Q1ober withfiftSn
frigats, but were forced back ncar the cape
Comoryn, fo near that they had landed fome
foldiers, who were marched by Llnd Co

7afnapatnam, with an intention to come to
Co&mba, to give notice there of the equip-

ment of fix galicons at Goa, intended for
the fuccours of the city ;and that in cafe
the Datcb fhould bIock up chat harbour,
they would fight their way through chem.
Ail thefe Ictrers were lent to his imperial

.,.imjefty.
IIC 12th of December, two hundred ne- Tm km.;

groes being fSn to fall ybut of the gate of dred nq-,,
make,4fMapane, kSping d fea-dmré, thrce

Z - e
companies were ordcrcdiart-1 k them
but they no fooner c pi our people ad-
vancing towards them, Ïhcy retreated

-in hafle to the city . however threc of them
deferted to us, and gave an accounr, That
the reafon of their coming out was only to
fetch and cut fome faggot-wood for th.: re.

pairifig of the bâtions of St. .7abn, St. $te-
pben, and St. PbiIîýpo ; and that they had
made berwixt the two former a retrewh-
ment, in café they fhould bc foréed to quit
the baftions. il

The fame day we fini flied our econd re- 21,
doubt, and the next two Portugueje defer- off#m do..

ters confirmed the report of the négrocs, ad-finffs.
ding, That they much dreaded our mines;

that the baffion of St. .7obn was guarded by
two companies, (of twent& finve, or thirtymen cach,) under Ca ireiro

.fPar the gate
of Mapane with thrce, and the reft in
proportion. At. the latrie time we faw a

wholc troop of half-Rarved wretches for-
ced out of the town; but w= made to

return from whence thev came, except a
few PortvjMýe, who êould - give good
iQtelligmcc, about the condition of the
place.

Àýübonio Amiral de Menezes.

libe Contents of axother Letter trere as.

Writ to your excellency under covert
of Sebýi'hin Martins with the gall iors

ot S'eptember, when 1 little dreamed of
what we heard afterwards at Cocbin,and on the cape Camoryn . theý , , conceming
prefent danger of the city, 'and of the lofs
of fo brave a capta in as Anibonio Mendes
dAranha, with a good number of our

The
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The t4à, in the morning, ten or rwcýyc

boats came out of the town to fetch faggot-
wood; but finding us prepare to, attack

them, they retired with prtcipitation, af-
ter they had wounded threc of our men.

The i 5th the gencral agreed with two ty
pioncers to work continually (ffix at a time)
in the trenches, at the rate of twenty pence
per dieni, befides a good reward after chey
had finilhed the work. In the afterncon a
bartery of fix'guns, was ordered to bc creâ-
cd. - - ...

The i8th a gunner having, out of carc-
leffnefs, doubly charged a gun upon a bac-
tery, killcd thrce of our own pioncers, and

wounded févcn neWocs ; and in the cvening
four grcat cannon were not without forne
lofs planted upon the before-mentioned
battcry.

The igth we played chenet moft furi-
oufly upon the baftions of St. _7obn and Sie-
pben, and tvýo more cannons werc mounced
upon it the fame evening.1 The 2oth a new redoubt was begun, the

trenches being then carried on' within two
rods of the counterféarp. In the evening
%ve miffed S-mon Lopes, who was again gone
over to the crierny.

The 26th thrce negro carpenters cotning
over Co us, reported chat the Portuguefe had

undermined the baftion of SI.,Jobn, and B"aldav!.
laid -five large barrels withgunpowder in %wy--ýw
five divers places underncath it, having laid
the train by the means of certain bomboc-
canes, which we, to bc lighted on the topwhilft we were affaulting the faid baffion,

which was the reafon that they had"not dif-
charged their cannon from thefice thefe two

days paft. They adde4, that the fon of
Antbonio de Souz'a Coutin&, the governor of

Columbo, being bufy in encouraging the
workmen by his own cxamplcý reSived a

wound by a mufquet-fhot in the head,
of which he died foon after. A council ofjrlf.&tii

-ý= was called, in which ic was refolved to tain in a
carry on the trenches with all inuginable"61&y
vigour, to prevent the enerny *in pcrfýcâng par.

his rerrenchments beforc the breach of the
baftion ofSt.jobn, and to fix our miners therc.

The 27th the gencral gave notice to the
diffaves of Saffragant and the four Corie.,,
char he intended to fend an envoy to his

majefty, to, know his inclinations, whether
he intended to appear in perfon in Our

camp, or not: he defired thern to write to i
him upon the fame fubjeâ, the time for at-

tempting a fecond gencral affiult drawing 1
near ;. and chat in café his majefty had the

Icaft doubt left of our fincere intentions, he
wouldgivchim full fatisfàâion upon thathcad.

An unfol,.
gàt"lc Ac-

cident.
tua t#

0 àw
Pby-

:M kt.
un ater.

OP2£
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The Portuguefe tbrow Stoms mt of a mortar,
d-jubt: Endeavour to lay tbe Gallery over tbe

Letters from Coromandel.

We fflk 4 third Re"
Ditch. A Oppy banged

rrF-.E ý8th of Derember in the eve-
JL ning the Portuïueýe began to throw

leveral flones out o a mortar into our
work-S, which fomething furprizcd us at
fire, but afterwards we gueffed chat it was
Sirnon Lopes, who lately deferted our fervice,
char had put them in the way of it. The
next day captain .7obn Hariman was fent

with letters to che emperor at Candy, and
we were hard at work to bring the tÉird re-

redoubt near the féa-fhore to, perfcâion,,
rrélrd. wliere we plarke ' d a mortar, and continued

our approaches t'O the counterfcarp.
A Cbinefe defercq,, a,.native of Macao,

reported, That they wàc indifferently well
provided with proviiions in the cit ' and

that it was truc the the govemor's on was
dead. Letters were at the fâme time dif-

pa tched to Mr. Laurence Pit, governor of Co-
romandel, to fehd us fome ammunition, and to
order the fhiK wbich, upon the arrival of
the vcffels fi-om7lajouan, fail from, thence to
Batavia, to, t6ýtÈ at Gale, to bc employed

in thwarting the intended fuccours of the
Portuguefe, or take aboard part of the Poi -

tuguelé prifoners among us.
The Sth of .7anuary, finding the enemy

bufy in planting palifado's in the ditch,
fome icamen, armcd with hand-,Yraiadoesportu.
made them foon quit'that enterprize. Butridefr-
the next. following day finding the enemy'-e"ýrrêvelto have made fome entrenchments there,
hole was ordered to bc made in the wall
and captain Henry Gerard, the hcad gun-
ner and ingineer, and car nter, being or-

dercd to view the worr. they reported
that the enemy had planted a row of'

palifado's clofé to one another, extend-
ing to the lea-1hore, which made them
imagine chat they expeâcd the moft fierce
affiult on that fide.

Six expert carpencers having offére&
their fervice for perfeifting the galleq,

" hundred crowns werc promifed thern as
" reward ; and it being refolved to fix
the faid gallery the next day under fà-

vour

&W ix.
ks&U
jea l"e
Drà,btf.

CH'Ap
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Lafcaryns brought in a fpy, whorn ýhey Balderus..
had taken under pretence of going into
the city to fcll tobacco ; but upon the

evîdenS of, two Cingalefe carpenters thar
he was a fpy, he was hanged on a gib-
ber near the place where he intended to
have got into the place.

The igth letters wcre brought to cheLetipr.
camp, fent by Laurence Pit, thcn gover- pom co-

nor of Coromandel, intimating that WC romande!.
might expeâ a fupply of thirry five thou-
fand pounds weight of gun-powder with
the yachts the CodfiA, Rabbit, and Pa-
tience ; that for the reft the c y had
loft fifty loads of rice, and two p he drede-.dc-prisir.
fifty Ammenams"S of'Areek t by an a i- me.,fàtre.
dental fire. Thar féveral private mer Arec.k is
chants having lately fent certain Ihipslndin"Wr.
loaden wich all ibrts of provifions, weofV'bjcb
need not féar any ching upon thar ac-lheymake
courir. The Railbi! alone had a cargoil,-zii-
of twent-y fix, thoufand cielr hundred
twcnty two pounds weight Of g'.n-pow-
der, fifty packs of Guinea linnen cloth,
and -ten loads of rice, valued alto,,r
at twenty threc thoufand cight hundred
fixty gilders.

It was further advifed, Thar in all proba-
bility the king of Golconda was likely to bc
embroiled in a war with Mirza Mula his ge-. neral, who had put ftrong garifons in the

fortreffes of Gendécalle, Gronconde and Goeti:
Thar the general Clian Cbanne was lately re-
tired with the forces of FitapSr, conifting
of cight thoufand horfé, and forty thoufand
foot, from Velotir to P-fiý,zp.our ; but for
ývhar reafon was not known. A copy was allà
fent of a letter, written by Leonard 7obnfon

fàEtor, Decemb. 8. from lfîittýrla to Bata-
via; whence it àýpcircd, that rihey wtre mak- -
ing grear preparations at Goa for the relicf
of Columba. " But, added he, the Portu-f»& guere viceroy having fu fficient intell i6tnce

of our ftrength before Coluinbo, it lècnis
to me to bc rather a bravido, than a rcal
defign, unlefs it were (as fome affirin,ý

that the relief of that city was 1-o pofi-
tively commanded by the king of Por-

tugal, that the viceroy would bc forced
to attemp . t it, unleis lie were prevented
by the Dulcb blocking up the harbour of
Goa before that time: Thar it was ru-
niourcd there that the PûrtuZudýè foldiers
fliould bc obliged by oath, confirmed

by the bleffed facrament, that in cafe
they were not able to worft the Dýiicb

flect, they fhould fer fire to their own
fhips: but lie hoped that the city would

fall into our hands before they could put
their defign in execution. But as it-werc

not fàfý to defpifé one's enemy, fo lie woula
cake carc to give froi âme to time in-
telligence of what he could learn to the
diretor-general Gerard Hùe wich all

8 E iniaginal,-)Ic

bMus. vour of our great cannon and fire-locks,
ey'%w a certain number of mufquetcers were qr__.-demd to the extremities of the trenches:

but the wail being thicker at the l:;ýt-
tom than at the top, it was almoft even:
ý& before they could make a breach
in it; when attacking the enemy with their
band-grenadocs, they forced thern from the
ditch, where they fled twelve fire-locks:
but thefe'reccived r=m a falute from, the

enemies 1 cannon and fire-locks, both of the
-Dacb baftions of Si. _7obn and St. Stepben, and

waw- the palifado-work, thar they were forced
SUR U
0,1., to retreat, and the fixing of the gallery

was thought fit to be delayed till a more -
convenient time, having loft only one

carpenter and two negrocs in this cnr,-r-
prize. .7obn Roorbaus the Dittcb reer-admi-
ral lent .7anuary 12. thre,- negro prifoners

from the fleet into the -amp, who were
:m hi. tak-en coming with letters frorn Afanaarl,
-- in order to carry chern into Columbo;
q'j" but they were of little moment, cycept

what was contained in the following paf-
fagel taken out of Loreiýfo Barboza's let-

ter, dircéted to Don Francýio de Souza.

" Your flect could not make the cape
Comoryn, becaufe they came too late,

tg and were ovetaken by a violent rem-
peft ; the foldiers aboard were fent by
land to, Tutecoryn, and ftorn thence by
fea to Manaar. Thar they underftood
that grcat: endeavours werc ufed to e-
quip a fquadron of great fhips and
ttigats, to bc joined by cight gale-

49 ons for the relief of Columbo; and
44 that they liad certain advice that the

c C - were gerting ready for thatD .
purpole: Thar the reft they would bc

informed of by the captain-major's let-
ter to, the governor, &C. .

The faid prifoners rel-,ort-d, That An-
1îý,wî0 Amiral liad brouglit a rcinforce-

metit of fix conipanics froni 7aýnezpat-
i:aill to, Manaar;, and thar it was te-
port-d thrre, that five galcons and rwcjý_

ty eiglit 11rigats were to coinc froni Goal,
and bLino,.,, joined wich 1-0inc orlier veffels
ý;nd forces it Alinaar were to 1'.111 v) the

relief of *Coluinbo: whereupon th,_ gu-neral
»Si.. fent his inilmétion!: to our liquadron to

Slm watch the comin- of the enemy, but
je a l"'e c

efpecially, to Our cruifers, the WY-mifini
Drcýk". Pqken.tirirgi,, Afars and Er.ýinus yachts;

thirry Bandanef-e foldiers, and as many
ALirdykers were alfo ordered aboard thefe-'

vefféls; and a negro deferter reported
iliat thofé come frorn Maraar to Colum-

bo were hal' naked, and had brought
no letters; one of thern being wounded;
Izt knew nothing farther.

The i5th of Yanuai:y forne of our
VOL. 111.
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Balibrus. " imaginable 1 for which purpofe he To ibe Commo
" hoped to purz the diligence of Ibrricof n

44 the nativesby moncy-"' The following

P.,, ÏR was annexed of fuch fhips as werc ro bc

fl,ýp ,,,bemýploy'd in the laid expedition: two car- T wVioz
reicf ,,, racks, two large galleons, on leffer one, guns, and t

Cr-iunibo. two cjt-vels, fix Èalacbo's, or yiýchts, twen- of fixty gu
ty liglit frigats, twenty four more from the to Portugal,

coail of Sipaveneick, with forrie gallcons and ing, and c

other bous called à*inZazeeles. - Élis further flect from

opinion was, That tfýc faid fquadron ffil-hi fuppofed th

bc reidy towards the end of fanuary ; and end of the f
that the fâme was to bc reintorced by forne yachts mo
yachts from Cbaul; thar befides the garrifon bique, bein

to bc left at Goa, two thoufand Europeans, beridesanot

not reckoning the Mijîiý-e5 and negrocswere caffar. T

to bc embarked aboard the fiid fleet. He not ready t
glilh fhips bc

advifed further, That two En tain wheth
in- fonit days before coi-ne to an anchor if fh-- does,
before Goa, the viccroy liad offered the cap- Hitherto w

tains a confiderable fum of monry, provided mcn or Ii
thcy would fiil along with the flzet to Cey- unrtfolved,

lon ; but that they refufed to accept ' of the any relief t
fame, and were falled to the northward. fall into th

The 21ft of )'anuary, two hours before any bc fent
break- of day, the gencral being got aboard after the d
t Tier rocs, called a couricil ot'war there, gal, for w

rein it was rel-olved to fend forthwith concerri be
the ýýh the Coýiftil to Nezumbo, in order to cepted by
unladc cargo fintendâ for Gale) there,, reach Port
in company of the Amjlerdam and Marygold-.
Firwer ; and the Hare yacht was ord--red to You
keep as clofe to the bay as poffibly the could, Du,,d lm 6.

to obfemAc imall vefftls that might pafs i 6j-6.
and repafs in and out of the city.

The 2.;th of )anuary thc FliijZing yacht Hercupon
coming from Il.ngurla, brought Jetters war, to order
t'rom our làdor Leciai-d:fohiijcn, dated the the Arms of
6th of :fa)iiarv, inLimatilig, That. the vice- Erafinus, Ni
rov of Goa, inilcad of fending the pretend- Rower, and
cd fuccours to Cc,.-Ion, had now n-folved to Gca, * there t

lënd two carracks to Pcy-!te il, and threc fhips from
yachts to Mo,,Iiznzbique ; and, thât the defign from Peýf7a
of the rtlief of Cr[itinlo, Jýemed to bc Liid yacht the ffo
afide - in confirmation whercof lie férir dit and RaUit,

following tranflation of a ]eLttr writteri by floops, lhould
ont of our fpics tlitre. harbour of C

CHAP. xxix.

dore of iiýc Dutch Squadron Baldn, :i
ear Wingurla.

hips, (both arrivzd this yearj Lette, ofà
Ron _7efus, carrying fixty fivefPfnn
he Noffa Senbora da Grazia Gu

ns, arc intended to be fent
being now bufy.in unload.

x-âing only the return of our
,ocbin, and the cape. 'It is
cy will bc ready to làil by the
rft month of the ycar. Tlirce

-c are ordered from Vofani-
g now viking in their cargo,

lier yacht, dcfigned for Ara-
ic carvel intended for Cbina is

o fail, and it remains uncer-
er fhe will go thither. But,
it will not bc till. nexc fpring.

e fée no preparations either of
ps for Ceylon; and thcy féem

whether they -had beft fcnd
hithcr, for fcar they fhould
e hands of the Dutcb. Rit if
, it will certainly not bc till
cparture of the fhips forPortu-
hich the viccror fhewsa ggrrat

ing, afraid thry will bc inter-
the Dutcb before they can

ugal.

CfiA'

jimDutc

Y

Al

r ExceNency's conjant Slave,

UPArAMI SINAY.

it was agreed in a couricil Of Dwd 171:6
the fhips the Ter Goes, Marijost tjraý.

'folland, Imjlerdam, FuIhing,
arden, Zierik-fee, MajývgchI-
the Ilarc, forthwirh towards
o expeâ the coming of the
'rajouas, in company of thofe
and Suratte. And that the
rkun., Popkensburgb, Cod-Fýh,

with fome light frigats and
bc kept for the blockade of the

ýC HA P. XXX.

Mr. Hartman's Prefent by 'the Emperor. Some , ies banged. The
Arrival of je-veral Sbips. Letters from the Emperor and Dutch
Gentral.

A B 0 U T that time thir emperor férithis letter to the Duteh gtneral Mr.
Huýt, inanfwertohisfcntbyMr.Hariman,
the chief contents of which were, 0

T HAT he intended to, come into
our camp in the night-time, hiving

been detained hichertoby theedviccof the

great men of his court, [theè pagans beiýr
very fi(perlitious in ciufing their tinte j

but that now he was reiblved to fýeak
with the genciral in fpité of ali the
tended obftacles. That he was glarro-
uýdeffiand, thar notv.,*hftanding our
lofs in the laft generahiffault, we kept

our pofts ; and that he intended to
44 di fpatch
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Týiien, govcrnor of Maiacca, advice was Balda-us.
,-:,ivcn, thit the tin triade (the chiefeft of

that country) liad been but very ind ifferent
that ycar. from Ma-

13CC2.
But ir is rime to retum to, the firge of -."

Ccluinbo. The laft day of 77ixuar two".tgvean
Poý-lugueje deferters, Who had mide Kft . .-- rt "f

]et themfelves down by ropes from Si. Sie- tion of ibe
.pbeii's baftion, reported, Thar many ofeý-*Y-

their corrirades were willing to defert for
want of pay, but that they were ftridly
guardècl ; thar the garrifon confifled ftill of

fix hundred and fitty Ettrýpeans, and thry
had rice fbr two i h3 longer ; that thý:Y

flill relied upon fhe promifed fuccours of fix
galleons. * Soon after wc faw a whole troop
of half-fiarved wrCrches corning out of thc

town ; but one hundrcd and twenty wcre
forced to rcturri wi:11out rulirf. l'lie 12th

of ebriearv about five h,.iti,;red of them,
men, wonicn, and children, beinc, fýrccd to
extrtinitv of hunger, canie to the Èpneràl's
qw*ýrtrr iliploring his mercy.; but tl,.èy w.cre

forced back iiito the town along the. léa-
fhore near the baffion of Si. 7ohn. * lil -the

iii-an while the cmixror fcnt the fiollowing
letter ta the gcneral :

Ra*a Siqa Ra*ozr.

0 U R imperial majefly has former- ee r-pe-
ly ( through God's mercy ) bren rlr"4D rolbevidorious over our enernirs ïn J11alvane, ral.4 where 1 roured their whole army corn-

manded by Don Congantino ; atier wh ich
laying rica,,e to Co.lumbo, I had my hcad

quarters in the garden of Lý-wis Gmnes
Pinto. . It then pleufeil God to afflià niecc with a difflemper, which the viLeroy ha-cc vina, -or notice of, lie defired nie to rc-n CI
turn to Candy ; which Idid according-
ly, Icaving iny brother Carnana Sî;ýýj,
kinc, of Ou-je, with the prince of Yýia-
palla, to command clic: ficge, who put no
finiall blemifh upon our inipz:rial fainily.
'\N7hilft they were cmploy'd in that fiege,cc the treacherousPoriquefé, havingar thar

time forced a multitude of' flarved
wretches out of the city, thuy had mixed

with them certain villains, ivho fer all
our works on fire. Wherefore 1 hope
yourexcellt--n-y will kccp a ftrift guard ;
for I cinnot forbear, for the lave and

Crood inclinations 1 b-âr-to ypur exiz,-I-
lency, to put you in iiiind,.th,t the Por-
tugue/e arc a moft pc-rfidious nation ; and
chat cven my forces are comjYA*ýd of di-
vcrs Jorts of peoplc ; fo that your excel-
lency ought to have a parricular regard

for your own perion, which will bc a
fingular fatisfaêtion to me For you

muft know, that therc being varicty of
prople in the ifle of Ceylon, who have
fcrved divers princes, and are u fed to ra-

dif tch Mr. 11arffizan the ncxt thurf-
d1r,

63-6.

R -Sin
.-Ja ga Rajou, moft potent em-
peror of Cejl;n-

Mr. Hartman returned, being prefented
-w i " th a golden cha in and a ring; and report-
cd, That fiorne of clic emptror's Diffaves

liaving brought him the nevs, that we had «
loft a confiderable number ofmen by fpring-

incr of a mine, lie was verv glad to heur the
contrary afterwards. ThC426th of Yanuary,
cirly in the morning, a Jetter was dclivered
from our head-faýtor at Yohn Kroor.,

à#-Dl;lc Thar the fliips the Pa!ience, the Bengale, the
Black-Buil, and the Gre r

.y. Hound f« om Ta-
Jýuan by the way of loadzii

with merchandizes froni Perfia, and the
ilieland beloriging ta, thofe Oi'.Sl(rýitie, werc

arrivrd thcre ; and t1îat lie had order,-d
.r. siiý, them to, tail for Coliiijbr;. Two fpirs conie
i.pi Litcly out of the ciry, to view tbe conJi-

tion of our attacks and batteries, -eerc hang%
cd two days afrer.

At the fâme time letters wcre broý_Mà
into the camp, dated the laft of Noveniber-,
at Malacca, intimating, Thar the 14tW,

i z;th, and i gth of iNý'o-;cmber, 1655- the fhiPs
tÈe Flieland, Black-Bull, Arncinuydéi., and

the Sweet-Briar, were arrived there from
Tajouan, cheir load ing, being valurd at one

million threc hýpndrcd forty nine thoufand
tour hundred ind thirty fix gilders at the
firft hand ; and thit tfic Sweel-Briar, the
Doinburg, and I,15iiwere ivý*-th a good quan-

t!ty of tin fcnt to The
cargo of thc1ý fliils coý-jfî11s co.-niiionly
of fapenrfe filver, bars of copper, allum ,
,rold, China tea, and fugar of Fornioja, be-

fidn a confiderable quantity of titi of Ma-
1ýicc,7. Upon the coaft of Malabar, and in

Ceyl&n, (whcre thcy comnion1Y arrive at the
fâme [iLne,'ý they load wirli cinnamon, pep-
lier, and cardinium. They gencrally make
a long voyage ; for they fer fail froili Ba-
lavia to :7apan and Tajouan in May, and
come to Malacca in December : from thence
they fteer tlicir courfe by the Nicebares to
Cey.ým, or Bz-nga!e, cor Coroinandel, (but ne-

ver from thcfé places to Ceylon, but fbme-
tinics return frorn Bei,gale ýr Ceylon to Ma-
kirca or Batavia,) and from thence by Ma-
labaý to S:irjite and Peifa, and return in
May to, Cevion, (and fonictinies ftraitwavs
to Batavia;) and fo fdrther with chtir car-

ýo ý'thcy have takcn in ar Suralle or in Per-
1.1) to the coaft of Cjrý.vandel, where bý:ing

louden with linnen clore, painted callicoes,
and other merchandizes, chey recurn to Ba-
lavia in 7une or .7tely. By Ictters from .7obn
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thought it my duty (f4s-tle difcluuW of Baidns.

my conféience) to deffit you to let ýtfie %èy-w
fald negro citizens kýew, thýt fuch as for
the future comeýout qf the city, fliall bc

punilhed with dcath. This I thought
fit to let your excellency know, in hopes
(if moving you to compaffion. 1 remain
for the reil, your excellency's fervant."

Balda-us., and rapines, thefe arc generally
_%W crour and not to bc truifted by

your excellenc, ' y, thoýgh perhaps they
will endeavour to obtain our favour by
flatteries and pretences ôf iendfhip, they
being fuch profligate wre!ýtces, as to bc
induced by the hopes of a fmall gain to

undertake any bafé and treacherous a&
The letters fent from this court to your

cc e.ýicellency being gencrally written in an
cc unknown tongue, 1 defut. you, if you

find any defeà or inconveniency in them,
to give notice thercof immediately, to

remove all ob(tacles and mifunderftand-
insYý on our fidé, it being our refolution,
that the peace made wicli you fhall con-
tinue as long as the fun and moon fumifh
us with light, as you, on your bchàlf,
have engaged it fhall laft as long as the
world ftands. 1 once intended to have
fent you an anfwer to your lertcr, dated
-7an. 8. but undcrflanding that your ex
cellency had dit-parched to this court a
captain of the guards, 1 thought fit to
delèr it for fome time. In former times,
whilft I was very young, I was encamp-
cd with my army in Malvane ; but that

«' being many years ago, I did fend thither
certain perfons to view the place, who

affured me, that the place pitched upon
by the diffive of the four Corles was un-
fit for our reception, which was the rea-
fon 1 ordered my head quarters to bc
fettled in the fbrtrefs of Rqgamwatte. In

confidemtion of which, and other mif-
carr f the faid diffave, I have. put

ano his place, with whorn you
may confult in relation to fuch matters

as tend to our fervice. I further iffued
rny orders to the diffaves, an*.,.fcnt cer-

tain peribns to prepare my quý4rs with

%n *j h ich lone Ithe urmbft expcdi,*
u ; jý

intend to bc there ately afttr.

DAW in the camp Amd Su:b1ýr1bed,
Corirt(fGuir2mbulat
1-eb. a*. 165-6.

aja jou, moft po
R ' Sirya Ra

tent Lmpcror of C,71on.

The c:,cneral being extrernely pleafed with
the cmlxror s approbation conceming the
icnding back of the poor fbrved wretches

forced out of COlumbo, thought fit to fend
the followinc, letter to the crovernor of Co-
lumbo.

Dutch le- " I N D I N G that vou fuffer the rr
?,#, "'à le$-. q& 9 F nc,,ro citizens, aiter that you ave
tff 10 the & 4
goverrior of reccived all the fervices you poffibly

.Coiunlbo. could from them, to perifh for want of
fuftcnance ; and whercas you, prevented
their defert ion formerly by ftriél watches,

you now per lit -them to go where they
Pleafé, in order to bc rid of them, 1

Datidis the Dutch camp
kefort Coumbo, feb.
ay. à 6r6. Gerard Huil.

The 17th of February the yacht the Sa-
pbir came inco the road from Coromandel,
arid brought a letter from the govemor
Laurence Pit, dated _7ant(ary 29. at Palia-
calta : lier cargo confifted in rice and gun-
powder, though not fo much as was expec-
ted, the full ;ranticy of brimftonenot bcing
brouglit from Tajouan.

But notwithftanding the beforefaid wam-
ing given to the negro cicizens, many of

thern coming every ly into our camp, one.
of the"ý,, wýý ordered to bc hanged, to dcrer
ochers doin- zliu- !ike ; fo that after.
wards fi' em nîoi-c dicd every day in the
citi of mine, and a féorbutick dropfy bc- ranàeàgan alfyn reign amonjto _; the Europeans there. Cclwnb",
The 19 th a Mjîice deterter brought adviS,
that they had equipped a boat, which lay

ready to fail againft the next night for Ma-
naar ; whc 1 WM fent to com-
modore Rootbýus to intercept lier, if poffib-
ly lie could. The 2oth Mr. 7obn Hartman
came with the following letter from the cm-
peror to the gencral.

Raja Singa Rajou.

VOUR letter, dated the Sth of Fe-T&mm
bruary, I received the next

lowing day, whercin you teftify your de-,.,.
fire of being admitted iâo our royal
prefence, in order to affure me in peribn
of the fincere intentions of the Dutcb
company, to cqntinuc in theirconfécleracy

with our imperial majefty, made from
the time of your arrival with your flect
in our cm ire. It has always been my
hcarty WN to fec you in my prefence,
Which 1 hope will bc fgi Iled with the

arrival of your excellency in our camp
near Ra)gamwatte. You furcher mention

the misbehaviour of forne of our lafcaryns
under the d i ffives ; fo foon as our imperial

majeft arrives in the abovefaid camp,
thýfc 7rces and officers fhail bc relieved
by others, and fuch as have not donc
their duty to the crown bc punifhed, as

is praiftifed in the camps ot other great
kings and monarchs. Your excellency

did alfo give notice, that you had f6t »
cc away nine thips the fifth of this month.

cl, God Almighty, 1 hopewill blefsyourex-
49 celicncy's defigns with fuccefs, according,

Co

7kbtrt
wfltbrt:
1ý omn P

fW 0:0 1
=p IF
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there bc- The faid Nff. Hariman was prefented hy Baldatis.
rejoice our . the emperor with a tame clephant'. and told

Hutmanwelfare and the genemi, char the emperor had giveýpefîwrd
And I hope, him forne private hinr, that the prince hiswith mar.
camp, fuch fon would cake it as a peculiar obligationphmt.
twixt us, as, if the gencral would honour hirn with a
'he refrat-to- fmall prefent.
ou have men- The emperor's diffiaves coming the 2 1 ft

ich infamy, of February to the gencral, in orderi to fetch
it alfo their the anfwer to the emperor's letter, thry

mes fhall bc were cold, Thar the letter was not finifhed,
Whenever by reafon of many thi ngs of moment to bc
all imagine inferted thercin : but the gencral rock, this
11and before opportuniry to advife with thern what pre-

our conftitu- lent might bc moft acceptable to th rince.
-e are not to, They anfwered, They could not tcî; but
te days and would clônfider of the mattcr. In the affior
bc advertifed noon they reccived the defired luter, feýied..
ore. juft as up under the difcharge of the- cannon, as is
ince my fon, ulùal upon fuch occafionsi when , cach of
elfare of my the CIptains is prefenteýd- with a pirce of
eave Ot me, fattin, and two of the diffaves wich a red
o your excel- Roan cap, a thineighly valued by theni,

(called Y1opp-v11onýây in their language,) with
.ponefe guckl'r, for one of the prince%

inga Rajou. attendants.

C H A P. XXXIe/ -

to the utmoft of my wifhc
ing nothing that can mor

&C '0 iinperial niajelly than the
profperity of r ' he Ilollanders.
thar a ftrr my arrival in the
ille-alurEs MTSNIe taken bc

. .4 iliay ibon rcducýthc city. 1

ry P;lry ' 'l sy
tioned, fLýi1o1 ra'rn<>ed m

the

ter

0 c
ac

not only fbr the (:Ives b
gencrition i iat - theïr na

d(:I'piled herea er for ever.
I fliall fée your fon, 1 fl
to have the who e te of -j
ine ; and fince, acco ing to,
tioný, mattemm of this, natu
bc tr-.mTaé-ted but on fortuna
hours, yourçxcellency fhall
thtreoi f;y.fome rerfon of n
I was ICavincr Candý-, the pr
given me by God for the w
faithful Ilollanders, took 1
defiring to bc remtmbered t
luncy,"

Raja SIn tke camp of Gu-r.-rni-
buia, Ftb. i S. s 6j 6.

The Befiéged fire fariotifl upo)n gers The Emperores Envoys.
Negro Deferters forced back. Letters intercepted. Tbe Emperor

prefents the General with an Elk. A Battery ereéîed.

>66%. rr HE 22d of February the enemy w illingly have returned the fâme night ; but

JL piay'd moft furioufly with 'their caný it beinz excefrvé dark, their quarters werc:

non frani the biftions' - of St. Siepben and St. afrigntýi chem in thecamprOl next moming.7cbl;, and killed us lèveral men. His ma- The fame day Edmund Ruyfcb lent Word,
jefly being that day come to his camp at that a great number of poor wretches were

Rei-eaiýiwal!r, to take a view of the qýarters coming out of the city : The men, to the

Priý;ired for his reception, perctiving a number of fifty, werc fecured at Afilagre

n.orc than ordinary fiiioke, fent a meffen- but the wornen and children being brought

ger to know thc truth of the matter. In the before the geneÈal, he ordered them (pur-

vvening, about fupper-tinie, Word was fuant to their former refolution) to bc whip-

bMie, brotight that ccrtain deputies from his ma- ped back into the town near the baftion of
19101 r (4 y were arrived ar a farm about two miles St..7obn ; this being looked upon as the
=P Irom ý4
àtaqeror.trom the camp ; and thar they had fent a mofU-proper means to ftraiten the enemy,

rneffcn(,t:r to fignify, that they werc defirous and bring them to our ternis. Towards

to fpea. k with the Igcneral that cvening ; the evening the men wit twenty more,
which being reidily granted, an enfign vý%s who fince had joined them, being-,alfo

fént thither with fonie foldiers to conduâ brought into the camp, the gencral t ook

iliem to the camp, and to niake an excufe, two of them afide, and told chem, Thar

that the time of the night had hindered their they muft look upon it as a particular fa-

rcccption to -bc fuitable to their qualicy. vour, to bc lent back onS more; but if

'1ý'ht:y told thcý-gcneraI, Thar his maj.-fty they retumed they muft exped nothing but

liaci reccived his, letter with a great dcal of the gallows, unlefs they would cn*g- W with

làtiàfaition ; and that they wcre fent to tell forne of the Aratcbes that had delérted our

his excellency, That his majefly was at camp, to furprize fome baftion or other for

prefent at ;Faie-xitiv ; and thar as foon as our fervice. They were likcwi1ý forcedDf-twi

his quarters were fitted up, he fhould bc back with a good whipping, and the 24.th

fént l"br ; for which reafon they were.com- one hundred and. fifty more had the fameti»,ity.
manded by his majefty to order the diffaN%%,,,ntertain ment.

of Safraganinze to have the roads Icading The 26th of February the diffavé of the

to Reygamwaite repaired. They wepltt .ýour Corlei came to tell the gencral, that

VOL. 111. 8 F thofc
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Baldaws. thofe of Salraganne were ftill bufy in re-:
pairing -the roads and bridges, and pro-
duced a letter from certain great men ot the
court, enjoinirig him to, dernand, ten certain

lxrfons, that had made fhift to get out of
the cýty with the enernies'troc)ps,- and'fhel-

terVthemfelves in the adjacent villages,
« havincr defèrted, the kings fervice beforc.

The D nýraI was not unwilIinýg to grant his
requeit ; but withal told 'him, Thar if
thcfè perfons of qpalicy had been as forward
in fiurthering cheir king's fervice as we, there
would not have been fb ruany deferter-

The fâme day a letter was deliered to, the
geneml wiitten by one of oureratcbes to the

ýVane of Pafdun-Corle, as follows

Angedéra Lionayde, fon-in-law to«" H Ranalonge Arachie, wlfhes health
to Fidane, and the threc chicfiains of the
thrce Patios of Pafduix-Coi-le. Imme-

diately upon thé receipt of thefe, you
fhall without fail or delay gather, in the

rime of cight days, out ofall the circum-
jacent villages, fifty pingues of pullets,

butt-cr, pepper, atchiar, and earthen
veffels ; and with them, in company of
all the hcads, or Majorais, of the villages

cc of Ynguratoite, corne towards Horne, and
" from, thenS inco the imperial camp,
" there to, pay your obeifance to his majef-

44 ty. Sucb as fail in their duty muft ex-
cc peft to receive condign puniflm=t. You
cc muft not publifh my name, what 1 do in
cc this refpeâ not being by rny own autho-
49 rity ; but when you corne to court, you
tc may then declarc, that it was Hangedera

Lionayde, Ranaton Rale's fon-in-law,
who gave ýou this invitation."

l'lie Xý-atèhe, wâo hid been the author
of this letter; being feized and examined
the fat-ne evcning by Mr. Adrian van der

ami major ilan der Laan, did not
difown his hand, but rttùfc--d to diféovrr

(rhough he was thrcatened with preferit
(Iritli) by whofé command lie had writ it.

The gentral being of opinion, that there
was fonie myftery hid under this 1)retcnce,

efpecially fince this Cixgalefe lived under the
coin pany's jurifdiâion, and had reccived-
fiýnal obligations frôtn them, commanded
lits head to bc cut olf, and delivered him
up for that purpofe to the provoft, in hopes
of ex,.ortin" a conféfron from.-Èim by this

iiir-ins ; but under-hand ordered hi' to be
ftcur--d only aboard the fhip'the Arms of

-lm erdam, for feir, that in café he flioulà
bc exmitml on a fudden, they might be be-
reived of the opportunity of-difcovering the
truth. ,

Ebruary 27. being funday, the generalIo the imp C>
rop. ýfCnt'a lett,,-'r to Raja Si»ga, to advertife his

mijefty what had pafrd with the Aratcbe,
i

and at the fame rime enclofcd. the original Raid,,,.
of the intercepted letter. ' The faine day
thý dilrave of Safragamme ing to thf-
generil to, tell him, Thar the roads and'
bridges were now repaired according to his
majefty's orders; he waskommanded by
hi in to employ the faîne pcople in perIýaing
the pallifadocs intended for the new rectoub-'r
near the gare of R,ýuba, which he prorniièd
to do. The gencral alfo told him what

had happened with the Araie-be ; which lie
approving of, the gencral further c1cfire(J

him to, provide lbme Bufflers for the ule of
the féamen, who wereforcly affliétcd with
the fcurvy ; which lie likewife agreed to.

Word being.brought that four fifhermen
were coming over to, us in a l'ony, or 'ifher-
boat; they were forewarned not to come in-
to the camp, under the pain of being han-
cd, unlefs chey could engage all the fifhetr-
men to come at once. About the fàrnejM,ý,
rime a certain Moorijb veffél came into the wfft",,
road from Puniegale, with a paRport frorn "%,ice
_7obn Kroon oùr he-,id-faâor there.

brought advice that the land: and villages of'
under the juriffliétion of Gale were farnied
out at fifteen thoufand cight hundred.* and
fîOý râne rixdollars, for the next year, to bc

pal, 7 by four quarterly payments ; and that
the Areek, whièh the company had taken ar
the rate of twenty four laryns the ammenam
the laft car was now to bc delivered at the
rate of ë= kryns. Five mort Ihips ar-
rived at the fame rime laden with rice.

The laft day of this month, finding that
the enerny worked againft us, near the o,,ate
of Ra*uba, lieutenant Alenbier was fent with

fix firelocks to fécure their workmen ; but
thefe faved themfelves by an carly flight,
and our people returned withour receiving

any 4amige. Âbout the fâme rime letters
were,ýrought by the yacht the.,ýIrneinuytien,,

datéd the 17th of Ièbruary, on the co-aft of
Coromandel, others being allb expeded, da- S&Pfr,
ted the i i th, with the yacht the Codfijb ' not Coroman-

arrivýed as yer, having aboard one liunàreddcl'
Joad of rice of Bengale, a good quantity of
gunpowder, and fixry foldiers. The other

veffels cargo confitted cighteen thoufand
eight hundred and févenry féven potind
weight of gunpowder, two thoufand, féven
hundred and cighty one bullets ofdivers fizes,
viz. two, hundred and thirty one of twenry
four pounds, féven hundred and fifty ofeigh-
teen, eighteen hundred of twelve, fifteen hun-

dred ftonc-bullers, and ten thoufand pound
weight of le-ad, befides foine other merchan-
dizesand fixteen loadsof riceamountingto
the v-alue of fix thoufand nincty cight gilders,
on accourir of thofé of Ceylon only. At the
fame rime the Rabbit failed out of the road,

being ordered to, cruife on the fouth point
of Negumbo, and to bc relieved every cight
days by another fhip.

Prerty

Dontri

11:1 de 4,
Md of 1
Méum
ûlumbo
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Bgidv&rj. Pretty late in t.ieeveninc,, th= derties
from-the cm r prefenred thegenem wiffi
an elk-, whighis majefty himfelf had hunt-
cd the fanie morning in an idjacci)r wood,
which wis reccived with great reverence by
his excellency.

The genciil and Mr. i'aýLibr--Afqdé;j,
hcaring the bear of drum in thé new redoubt,
near the gate of Rajuha, they went thither in
Fcrfon ; and in their way met with féven-

c(*n cary s, and two Aratches, who bring
pofled in an outwork near the fa id gatý, had
quitred the làme. they being ordered to bc
fécurcd in tlic*licad quarter, they went for-
ward, and found tliat the alarrn had been

occafioned by the coming over of the Laf-
carý-ns, whom tlicy miftook- l'or enemies.

Tiley, reporred, Thar the city was provided
wirli proviions till Wàil, their allowance,én -1, beingviz. twé ry five Vidtlos to, a liea,

"iven thern for the month of April: tlicy
add , That it was whifpered about, that

«l the governor had embarked all his move- Balda-tis.
ables, moncy, and jewels in a boat, and
lent them in the night-time to Manaar ;

which news was very unple.-ifinry to, us, bc-
caufe they had efcaped the fight of our

Ihips.
The 6th, 7th, Sth, and gth of Afar.-b,

we advanced bravely towards the gite of
Rajuba : two Poriuguefe dcférters, wi th J'ome

Lafcaiyns well arrýed, king examined apart,
depofed, That theeÎty èould not hold out

longer than towards the end of Afay, the
remnants of the rice being very flony and

unclean, nay, wet and corrupted. 1-1creupon
the general ordered that a battery of rwo
guns fhould becrefted opportç, to the utmoft
point of the baflion of Si. Yohn, the better
to batter and lay Imz-1 thc flank of that of
Si. Siephen's, and under favour thertof to
open acyain the trench Icading to our mine, «
and fo working along the wall, to take poft
upon the couiiterfcari).

C /H A P. XXXII.

Alany Deferters gi . ve Account of tbe Condition of Columbo. YsbÉand
Gotskensfert Envoy to tbe Emptror. ' Ms Lettèr to tbe General; and

tbat of tbe BejÎe,«ed to, tbe Emperor.

A B 0 U T thar time divers Lafcaryn de-ferters, and among them a J'briquefe,
made heavv complaints chat they were for-

ced to féeà upon corrupted rice : the laft
told us, that there wcre no more than forty left
of our prifoners, anri that fuch of our officers
as were not ilain in the affaul t, d ied afterwards
of their wotinds, except a ferjeant. He al-

fo diféovercd tous, that the bcflrz>yi--tl had
carried, ail their guns froni the battions of
Si. Sietbeiz, Si. Phifip, and Cbvgos into their

ourwor-, bc-fore the gate of Rajuba, in or-
dr to, difchar(Yc the làme the next following
night upon our pioncers. Paul Aleno, who

was then upon the guard there, wasý cre-
upon oi-dered to ]et the libourers cel C, till
illey had fpent4icir poudcr and bail in vain,

and then to lé,r'theni return to rheir work.
In effed, they fhor very furioufly the next

night, both with tlitir cannon and firrlocks,
uron our works ; and by break of day the

"meral went on. horféback to Mlagre, to
view the works of the d iffaves on that fide,
which he found io bc,%-cll fecured by a iftrong

fêt of 1)alifadw, reaching from the féa-ffiere
to the ftns ; ind being guarded by four corn-
panies, thefe wert thought fufficient to op-

pofe any fally of the enemy on that fide.
One of our foldiers being fornc days bc-

fore miffing, wc underftcod rhat he had
fb?&ht for lhcl,.cr with his majefty for a
crime he had commitred ; which at his ma-
Jefty's requeil was reh-iitted him, yer not

without being difcharged fiom our lervice.
The diffave who made this requeft, told
the gvxral, that the grapes fent to the ern-
peror had-b= very wefl ted

The '13th- of Marcb a Z!who had de- .161 k-
ferted the Po efe, came to the gencralferter&trgà

arid told him iti private, that having been
let down from the baltion Clergos with
iopel by forne Lafcaryni who kcpt guard
there, they intended the neît night, with the
rifing of the moon, to corne ail over to uý;,
or elfe deliver up the baftion. The boy,
accordinc, to his own defire, being lbundly

whipped, was fent back into the city, to
take away ail fufipicion of a private corre-

fýondcnce with us.
To fécond his endeavours, a company of

the guards was pofl cd in a convenient place;
but the befieked fired fo rriskly from t!ýe
baftions of Si. Siepben an1ý Si. Pbilip that
nigýt, thar there was no bppoaunity of
purting it in execution at that time. A
Toupas deferter reported the next day, thir
the baftion of Si. Siepben was guarded only
by fixteen men, having queftionlefs difpofed
the reft in other laces as being fenfible
that the gain ing oMt baftiop -would ftand
us in no gret 11cad. Six Learyn deferters

confirmed the fâme foon after ; and two
among thern affitred the general, that the

governor of Coluinbo had leint a letter to the
cmperor Raja Si.-iga.

The
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Reygamwatte, I could not order the dif-
pofition of my forces till next morning, %oyo

when the two cncloféd letters werc de-
livered to me, one from the governor,

the other from the ciCzens of Colitinbo ;
the contents whereof you will underflanci
from, the-oriainals.C> . Subféribed,

At our court and camp
OFR!gamwàtte, Mar. Raja Sin

17- %6.çg. ga Rajou, moft
potent emperor of

cq1on.

Moft Potent Emperor Raja Singa, &c.

1 Mmediately after our criernies did en-
g.ic,,e into this unjuft war, which con- no,', irir,

a C tg I& en.tinues to this day, 1 let your majefty
know the trafons which induccd me to
follicite fome fupplies from your majefly
not queftioning, but that you would not
leave me in fuch an extremity, it bein..

alwa s the ambition of great monarchs
to taic the lefs powerful under their pro-
teâion ; thoucyli chrough God's mercy,
we have hitherto not only defended this

city, but alfb at févcral times given the
crierny fuflicient pronfs of our bravery,
in deftroying and difperfing his forces,
of which we have fent an account to your
majefty. But perhaps thefe.letters never

came to your majefty*s hands, being in-
tercepted by theenerny ; which icerns the

lefs furprifing to me, fince they have
treated, the natives of this ifland, (with-
out any juft caufej that went out of this
ciry like flaves, forcing njuye-eý them to
retire back withoutý,pýft116cy. The
ci ty of Columbo is an antient inheritance
of the Portuguer.,e, beflowed upon them

by the kincs and emperors your pre-
decefrors, who always were ready to ho-
nour them with their protcâion ; ricither
do we want opportunity to ma-e your
majefty Nyou p1cafe) fenfible of the mani-

fold fervices donc by the Portuguefe in this
ifle, in café we did not believe the fame
to bc ftill in the memory of your maje 1and many of your great ones. We ý(o

not know to have given the Icaft reafon
difpleý o majefly ; which

m es us JýZi,ncý that you will bc plea-0 your
fed not to Icave us in this extremity, in
regard it feerns much more reafonable
to affift the Portuguefe, your antient
friends, than the HoUanders, your ne)w-,

guefts: Timehasalreadydifcovered-She
intentions of the Dutcb ; and cxperienýe
will fbon convince you, that all their

aim is founded upon lucre and intereft,
which they diffemble for the prefenz ;

but fo foon as they arc mafters of this
place, your majefty will too late bc con-
vinced of the truth of what 1 fay. I wili

not

Baldzus. The i4th Edmand Ruyfcb ' whofié quar-
ters were at Mlagre, fent word, that Ilenry
il,71liam Boo ral, and Peter van

gare a corpofitdirri go
#ver Io tiie Brzýifwgen a commoit foldierwerc gone over
ewn7. to the crierny. The fame day ten Lafca-

?ýv;,s well arnied cime over to us ; and the
Jame evenuig, with the rifing of the moon,

two cannon for battery was planted u on the
1-yattery a( ga init Si. .7ohn's bâil ion. eisma-

jcily Living defired that forne peribn of
note might bc férir to him, to confer with
hini in private, our faâor rsbrand Gotskens,
a native of the Ilague, a Con equally dex-
trous with his pen as t e fword, was fent

with all cxkx.-dition thither. About the
yns with thcir wives

i.lilie time fbme Lafcar
ani children coming ou: of the city, weré

turnrd back again ; a letter being at the
faine tinic delivered to a certain boy for Si-

A Letter to moll Lopes, lately gone over to the encmy,
'6' intimating, that, If bc wou.'d endeavour Io
Sirncn Lo.

inake lhe ni;ýroes in tbe cily rife, heftould not
onl de'èrve bis - a good re-
y pardon, but aýo

ward.
At midnight we made a falfe artack,

which pur the whole city into fuch an alarm,
Columbo. diat chere w-as nothing io bc heard but ring-

inc, of bells, and the noife of drums; but in
lialf an hour all was quiet again. The next

day li is majefty fent three deputicsý to know
the reafon of ruch fierce firing ; which te-

ing told thern, thcy informed the gencral
that 2-sbrand Golikens had not as yet had
audience of the empcror, but would quef-
tionlefs bc admitted the next day. A let-
]et was alfo fent to the gencral from - the
cmperor Raja Singa, wherein were enclofed
twenty others, ont from Antonio de Souza
C'ùti;iho governor of Columbo, the -other

from the chief citizens of that city, borii
d.irt:(l the ioth ofMaY-ýb, in which they
implore his inaieftys afflilancc.

RAYA SINGA RA70U.

prefent opportunity has in-
T v Ired our imperial n-ýj'-fty to
clilpatch thefe few lines to your excellen-
cy - two days ago, being IVe4nefday the
15th of Marcb I broke up from Gui
ramibula, and marching along the other

ride of the river, by the way of Malewilly,
have fixed my tents in this place ; from
whence 1 difpatched, immediately forne of

my -great courtiers, to notify my arrival
in the camp at Re>Zamwalle, and to en-
quire after your excellency's health. 1

commanded chem at the fame time (ha-
ving, not as yet an anfwer to, forne of your

eýxcellency'slettersdireâc--d tome) rode-
Cire you to fend a perfon of note, unto
whorn I miglit by word of mouth give
an anfwer to the faid letters. It being

night when I arrived in the camp at

7he empe-
ror,.f let:er
te, the £ent-
rai.
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not pretend to urge that marter any fur-
ther for the fent, leaving the deter-
mination of treewhole to your majefty's
wifdorn, and the aonduâ of your coun-
fellors. God prcferve your impérial ma-

jtfty.

defire. Frotn whar bas been laid, we Balda.us.
hope your majefty is fiifficiently.convinced
of our good will and zeal, in defending
a place, beftowed upon us by your impe-
rial majefty's anceftors ; and that, if fup-
ported by your favour, we fhall never
ccafe to perfift in the fâme refolution, in
hopes that your majefly will rather af-

fift the Porlugue, your ancicnt trienzis,
than the Hrllander-j. God* protcà your

majefly, and yourdoininions.

Columbo, Mar.
10. 16f 6.

Anfonio de Souza Coulinbo.

Alqfl Iligb and Mofl Potent Emperor and
Lord, Raja Singi) &c. 6%

JrMmediately after the HoUanders had
JL laid firge to this place , Our magi-

ftratcs and governors did give notice
thercof to your majcfty, as likewife of
ri.e enfuing gencral affault made by the

cncrny boffi by fýa and land ', which be-
jn(Y donc in the day-timc,- we let theni

advance into the city, but afterwards
made theni glad to isk for quartcr,
which was granted them. Accordingto
the confcfiîoç,'c_* the Diacb tlienifelves,
they wcrmt%%":r*drèd- and forty ftrong

whtn tliey pafféd' tHèýfýns, the greateit
part whercof wiéh'chtir boits 4ell înto
our hands, befides a fliip of thirty guns

takenby us, an àanother much damaged,
which they had enough to do to carry off,
not to mention tho1ý that were flain in
die fh* SI, and in the affault. Being af-

terwal advanced to, the ditch, they fix.-
ed their miners, and were bufy in bring-

ing over their gallery ; but vie forced
thern to retire with confiderable lofs,

and took the gallery wirh the lofs of one
manonly. There remlins nothiàg now
but '.*or your majefly to vouchrife us your

favour, which we IICýIrLll',, willi for and

Columbo, Mar.
1 1. 16ýf6-

By order from

Dit,go Leilaon de Soaza,
chief fécretary.

.«11'a)ioel de Foiýèca.
de Scitza de Cunba.

RuY Lol cs Cotili;,bo.
J'oh,,i Cý e.1o de Ctilro.
Bento E reïro d',11?-eu.

efélitmi c &

Otfralhe

te

gr

te

49

te

te

The 2oth of Mai-ch a negro pioncer cam.:
to us, who, having worktd in th- ditch,
difcovered the place to us; and thar four

Portugitefe being taken as they wcre coming
over to our camp, had been hanged : that
our new battery bad killed two Canaryns
and a gunner, and woundcd feveral others
upon the ballion of St. Siepben. .Concem-
ing their provifions, they confirmed what
had been told us befort. The gencral went
with the faid negro in perfon to the dirch,

to foc the place where the negro had been
at work, and perceiving thrce Portuguefè
clofe together in the ditch, bc got upon
the wall, anddifchared his fufec twicc at Tý;egtnerai

them ; but foon got down again, without in 4ýjnrrr
of ifisiýf,'

which he hid bern in great danger, threc
bulIcts pafrEng immcdiately after chat way.

ami>

ir

C H A P. XYýX111-

Ysbrand Gotskens 1-eturns from the- Emperor"s Court: Gives an
Account of bis Tranfaéîi,,ns. Letters fent to Columbo. A Battery
raifed. A circumflantial Account from Goa, and its Condition.

Ai4ts. BOUT noon a boy was taken in our
48J à ip7-A works, where Pa ' ml Weeto then kept

guard, inquiring a fter our ftreneth - and bc-
inc asked why, bc antwered, That the

governOr of Columbo had fent hirn to cnquire
after ir. In confideration of bis youth and
iimplicity; he came OIT wich a good whip-
pin *'ý -and fo was lènt back into the city.

MaýrVan der Laan Jùnt word, chat the
enemy bgving made a hole chrough the wall,
played from thencedircâly upon hisworks,
and hid Wied a negro ; and the fune night.

they pla with a cannon upon the fame
worâs, ut witliout hurting any body.
The 23d of Marcb towards tvenlig, the
VOL. 111.

faâor librand Gotskeni having caken bis
Icave the faine day of the emperor, recurn-
cd to our camp, whcre bc gavé the foi-
lowinc, account in wricing of bis negotia -
tion:

That in anfwer to five fevcral lettersrsbrand
" written by general Huljt to his majefly, G.otskens

Imes an u-
" bc had comrnanded him to tell the gme- cmmi of hisf r rai, That having rec--ived a letter dared nejeuxiion.

et the x 6th at Columbo, lie would let him
know the contents thercof. That bis

nujefty was well fatisfied with the pro-
ceedings againft fuch as were fied out of
the cicy; which though it micrht léeni

8 G
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" Indies, and Dutcb govcrnors of the i(îcBa1d.ý-:,
" in Ceylon, li.id donc many things which

" had jiven occarion ta na finall diflurban-
99 ces: but thar as !ic cilled God tu, witnefs
49 of his innocencc:, fa lie was extrt:tnely

glad ta have nicet with a pz;fon of llo-
nour in his excellency's perron, who liav-

ind -donc alr,-ady confiderable l'crviccs ro..,
CC his crown, lie iiitend-d to cnter with hilli
"'into a f1riLft conf:dcracy, whicli fhould

fland firm as lon- as the fun ancf'rnoo.,
fhould fuinifh tlic world with liýht.
" Ir was thercfore that his maJz1ftý was

ery irous ta know his excellency s in-
tentions, whcther, after the taking of

Cclunbo, t.icy fhould attack the king-
doni of .7iif;japainam or the iflz of ,Ila-

naar, and wlittlicr it were not conveni-
lent ta fend fome of his forces under cer-
tain diffives thither immediarely - Thar
lie had rzcelved two Ictters fron'i the bc-

fore-mentioned places, which fhould bc
communicated ta his excellency. 1llýi

rnaj--ýfty alfa declared Thar cither-nzxr
funday or thurfday (;ýhich of thefe two
h.is exccllcncy fhould p;tch upon) he

would expeà him at court, and that he
would fénd forrie of his courtiers to con-

dud Iiiiii thiraer.

At the finie time certain deputics from Tm k,
his majefty brought ;dong with chem twoleritmix.

letters pcnéed 15_y Mr. Hui# our gencral, in ' c ý"
anfwer ta thofe félit from Celumbo ta the ern- be.

jxrlor, and difýatched ta his majefty ; whicli
being well apProvcý of by him, and figned
by his excellency in his mijefty-s narne,
were carried the next day into the city.

Solon after ncws was brouglit from Mon-
twrI, rhat four hundred Coni.

manded'by tour officers, had bcen fécn near
Llie fea fhore on tle otlier fidc of the river,
but hitherto had not made the leaft attemptý, the l' meof paffn,- a Abundancz of th(z

inhabitants of the inland countries, %V110
perhaps liad never had a fight of a man of
war' or any wcll-difciFlined forces, flocked

thither (with his maiefty's permifron) ta
fecthem. About the fâme timewerecc*v-,df-ppý.,

ed a reinforcement of fifty men from Pun-flfty ma
legale, being all they could fpare. ceints Io

115# DutchThe bet'ore-mentioned letters fent in his
niajefty's name, and carricd by forne of his
Aralcbes and Lafcaryns into Cclumbo, werc

at firft rectiveci with a gencral falute of theHvtàii
cannon and fmall arms; but being opentd, letteri-j
the inhabitants fufliciently teftified their re- r«eivej
fentment, telling the nieffengers, thatin-cafc'bffg*

their condition was not fa defperate,..they
would play them another game befort they
returned ; -of which ufage the meffengers

dtfirtd thé gencral ýco ma-e his complaint
ta the emperor.

" fomewhat cruel, yet was lie contenter! ta
lý l " have the blanie therrof hiniféif, as tend-

" ing ta his fervice, and the fpeedy te-
ducing of the ciry. Thar becaufe his
mair11y was fenfible that wliacever pre-
1cnis lie could make ta the general of

ricli appirel, and fucli like ornaments,
lie was ILIfficiently provided with befort,

CL bc had thow-ht fit ta beflow upon him
the titleand dignit of his DireSor-gent-
ral, and that tor týe tu turc lie fhould bc
acknowle g

' dcd as fuch througliour his
dominions. Thar lie further cierired the
gentral not ta takc ir ami1ý, that after
the diffaves liad notified his arrival in
the camp of Riývramwatte, a.guide bad

bccn denied ta the captain of the guard,
it bcing contrary ta the cuiloril of his

country for iny one to, bc intreduced at
Court, without notl.e being givcn of his

ta the enil-Y,ýror.
%Vhût the gcncral hid al'ýedged con-

C t cerning the ,Woiitn, and the foldiers bc-
in- f-atiý,urd by fo tedious a fi,ge, fils
mijcfty was very funriblc chertof, andL that when the general fhould come into
his prefénce (which lie hoped would be
wlthirî threc or four days) they would
ctLnier upon thar point, and feule the

matter ta his fatisfac-tion: But Iiis ma-
" jefty being informed that his excellency
" frequently txpofed his perfon, and te-

garding him with the fame tendernefs as
fils own eyes, had defired his excellency
for the f*Ucure ta take more -carc of his
Perfon, commanding all his officers of
what quality foever, ta bc careful of him
to dit laft deerre,11, What hisoexcellency had alleclged,
concerning his majcfty's being conftant-

CL 1 employcd in weighty afihirs, and that
therefore lie wis unwill 'ng ta diflurb hirn

%ýirh ficquent letters; His ni.ijefty re-

r1ttetrI, thar the ilibjcLt of fils excellency's
e s being fuch, as moft nearly con-

cerncd Lis ftnice, nothing could bc mont-
a cccptable ta him, thin ta 6eflow his

timc in peruring the letters of tlie'moft
trufly fervant that lever lie liad in hiq lifè1ý

defiring therel'ore, that his excellency
might fûperféde thefe excufes. Tharf 4- what his excellency had alltdged in his

belialf, concernin- the miit'a*ke in com-
manding fils forces at Rei anf-Corle, as it

was intcnded for his majcflý-'s fervice, fo
it was very acceptable ta him, and nced-
cd no farther excufe; as was likewire
the pdnifhnient infliéled upon the author
of the letter writ tirorri Paldun-Coriel,
ta detcr lothers from the like undcrtak-
ings. Concerning the treaty made with
DOIr. Ulej,crze-old,- his maicily declared,

he would kccp the tàme inviolably, not-
withitanding that fcveral gencrals of the

R2d(tus.
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The famý violent rem ft,
wicli min, cl.ýunydearroindalic.,,htning, IwZch

Atiolllil killed one of our fentinels, and ftruck threc
mufqurts, in the church of Zuia de Lobo,

ail ro pi.-ces. The. cm ror was fb com-*
plaifint, as to enquire tr next da by one
of his rn,ffenryers, whetlier we haýru&rcd

anv d-m2gc in our tents or works, and was
anýwercd, that God had preferved us from
ýI1 the dan é er. The famc day,. being the
25th of Marcb, two Eurapeans camc over
tu us; one of them, a nativc of Marfeilles,

was overraken bv the way, and reccived
ninc wounds, f6 'that lie narrowly efcaped'

to our works, but died the néxt morning.
The 26th a ferjeant, a Miftice, came over

ro us, and reporiedi Thar two more of the
lânie conipany.watched Wy an opportuni-.
ty to dclèrt:.'rhat they had already diftri-

bured to cacà 1*01(lier his quota of proviri-
ons, viz. a Parra of riceper diem,* for the
month of April: Thar they were much, af-
flided with the dropi-y and the Beribery, a

fwell i ng in the knecs, w h ich rakes a way the-

__ý.utè of racir legs.
w.fl1ý Soon after commodore Roothaus fent in
no thrce fifhermen, taken by our boats wichin

rnufquet-fhot of the wa -ter-fort. The féa-
men had fifty crowns gi>vcn thern (the ufual
reward fdr every Tbny or fifher-boat) and

twenty five more as an. encouragement.
Thefé fithermen being the chief perfons

w OSupplied * the city with provifions. Or-
ders were alfo lent to, the commodore, not to
expofthisfeame nwithoutan abfoluteneceffit3r.

Scirne of our beft workmen were alfo con-
ftiltt:d ý about the ereâing another battery

againft thé baftion of -Si. Jobiz, in ordcr tu
dtil-roy tlicir pallifâcio work in dit ditcli,

and to, fax-ilitdre the bringiogi over of the
gallery. The gencral told the emperor's
diffave, thât lie ftood in need of fbur or

five hundred pioncers and workmen ; but hc
decliried the matter, tell ing hini, «Thar whez
lie carne tu the eniperor, lie %vould Lioubc-
lers not deny his rcqueft.

1 About the fame time a Porlugueje mer-
l'*' cýant came in a boat crofs che bay ilizc

MàU OUF camp, in coimpany of a Xégro trumpc-
im-P. ter. Tficy reported, Thar they were rcý

duced to cyrcar extre,iiicy.in the place ; thai
no lefs than onc hundred tliirty liad been bu«
ricd and that if moft of thc

Portug.(Ié had not their 1%11s, i1w.elled by thc
dropfy, t!ýy4qd deferted long before Cis
Th-- iqîiý -.oe--,Warcb dit enerny wcr(

preparing to -aitack the redoubt of Pau.
Aleno two hours bfore day. Bat clic

ýNeýro pioneeà 'With the fcntinel retreatinE
in tinie, and giving the alarm, they retircd,
after havii,,' exchan-ed fonic inufquct-ball
without doing any fiarni. Four deputie

arrivin- foon, 0 after to enquire the occafioi
of fuch fmart. firing, chey wcre l'hcwn di
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works, and told, Thar we wanted four or Baldizus.
five hundred Colvs, or Iabourcr.çý. Tliree o- %w-ved

thcr fifhermen ýeerc alfb brought up by the
icamen, who had the ufual reward given

them.
At the fâme timc the Popkensbuý?b y.-ichtNew., from

arrivjng from 9,xiigurla, brou-lit the foi- GOa â"'f-
eài by LS-lowing advice: nvd Wil-

Thar Don Rodrigo de Lobo, Conde de Se- li.itni.
crýdo, victroy of' Goa' and hiý fcerctary,

with threc of.- his dorneftticks, having been
p 0* f oned, died within four or fi-c days af-
ter. His death beincy c'briceiled for forne
rime, Manitel Alafcarenhas flomem, former-
ly governor of Ceylon, w.ts'([),.irfu,ýint to rhe
king's orders) confliFuted t%,o days afrer

victroy in his ftcad : but the Fidalgos, or gen-
tlemen, not being miffi his peribn,

they expeéled daily a rcvolt J;,11 as it'h.ip-
pened againit him at Columbr, 16.52.) How-

ever, not long afrer the viceroy's ' dcath,
the merchants of Goa begin to lo.id all the
yachts týat were there, as alfo one -alcon
and a carrack, whilit the governor was biii«Y
in tquipping of men of war anîd othrr vel _
féis, intrended fýr Ceylon, offéring twenty
Seraph)ý1S - (or Duicb guilders) ýo every foi-

dier that would lift himfelf. Our rerident
of 9ingiirla further advifed, Thar they had
fent from Croa on-z hundred.fixty fhips, and
amoncy therri fixteen. men- of war, the Sth
of February, to the north, to férch provifi-
oný and forne othtr neceffary commodicies;
and that the faid fleet had tarried four or
five days in fight of Wingurla by reafon
of the contrary winds. Thar threc Patachoi,
or yachts, wçrc failed for JViof11mbiqýie; but
one being leaky, was forceà to recurn tu

Bombaja; two more to' rvo
more cé Ckina - md on.- cârrack and a ga-
Iton, viz. the ýon 7efus and Noïa Senbora
de Gralia, fer fail the igth of Febrttary fior
Poeugal, aboard of which were-'carried

thenfollowing gentlemen, being -. icc.afed.of
certain crimes againft the governinent, viz.
Don Bras -de Catro, lare govemor gencral;
Don Lewis de Souza ; Don Pedro de Ça. ftro;
Manuel dý Souzo Cabraeri, mafter of the ar-

tiller-y ; Diego de Salvaqr, captain major;
Eflevaon de 11el-Z-làýzvernor of Baffyn
Cbarles Hudfart, a ricii4nerchant ; Dr. Ca'dero; and :feroninio Loba de lUveua. la
the Balýi* (under the jurifilaion of Goa)

. remaincd prifbaers, or. accoant of being
. concerned in the declaring Don Bras de Ci-
- flro viceroy, Don RodrkoiWe;ifaruto, a cap-
1 tain in thz Baffiyn; the iVeador de Kjzendas,

or fur-intendant of the m-.rchants; anl Le-
r on Corre.Il - catiHe adviféd, Thattht b2fore m. onc'l
s carrack and galcon had aboard a.very largc
s -cargo àf ftuffs and callicos, ot cinýiamon,
i 'indigo, peppcr, b-zoar-ftones, clovcs,. &,-.
e And chat feveral of the richeft m.-rchants of

A Defcription e.C E Y L 0 N.
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Baldeus. Goa having imbarked all their effec-ts aboard
the faid two veffch, *=e gonc privately a-
1oný with them to Portazal.

wo days before the yachts the Zigrrick-
fee and Naerden arrived before Goa, four

Patainar£ * with a Poriuguefe, came to
thar place to bring advice of the defpemte
condition of Columbo ; and chat they ftood
in great need of the fo-long-expeded fuc-
cours. But the government of Goa finding
a great - averfion in the Portuguejè Joldiers,
as well as the Negro feamen, to go to Ceylo
eflxcially in this dangerous lèafon, they
pretendal to have reccived letters from Dcn
.1nibonio de Souza Coutinhoi govcrnor ot Co-
lumbo, with advice, That thc Duicb had been
forced, w ith the affiftance of Ra SinSa to,
rai c the fiege; and io make this news pafs
for current, the new viceroy Nlanuel Majia-

,;;bas Homein got the governor of Columbo's
hand counterfèited, and ordered for threc
days fuccc:frvely ringing of bells, illumina-
rions, boncfires, and otlicr (icrnonftratioîis of

joy to bc inadc for its relief.
By thc farrie letters from »ingurla advice
was brought, That our fhips defigned for

Perfia and Suralle, were failed frorn thence ;
and that according to the intelligence recci-

ved from Ditfely, (a Mabometan city not far
from Goa,) the fo-long-expefted fquadron,

confifling of between tyney and thirry lhips,
was to fail within thizc days with men and

e Patam= gert Indim *Aict.&ats cevered *9 ruerfor
the enrmgp of letters, wMh téry or rmed in «x ç.,«In

1 à 114 wmA. Pamaýu à av df, hinx fou -pqj.

provifions.for Ceylon : though this provedDddgjj.
afterwards only rhodomontade.

He further added, That after the depar-
turc of the Wore-mentioned 'veieh bound
to Per.fia and Suralle, frequently yachts had
been lent to thc river of Goa, to get intelli-
gence of the motion of the faid fquadron :
thaqas fir as thcy could Icam, they ftay'd
only for the return of the bcfore-mention'd
ficet. lent out to fetch provifions from the

north; when they intended to force all te
feimen, beibre they could fer foot afhe;e,
aboard the men of war, in order to carryr
them, together with féven or cight hundred
European foldiers, and good flore of provi-

fions, to the ifle of Ceylon, for the relief of
Columbo. Accord ing to the governor of W.n..

nion, the faid fuccours could not
forcApr:!; and char if bythatbc read 

yt ime they had no certain news at Goa of the
furrendcr of Columbo, they would, bdides
the btfore-mentioncd fquadron, gather ail

their naval and land-forccs, and endcavour
to penctrate, * with the ftrong north wind,

which commonly blows in thaç. fcafon, into
the harbour of Columbo for its relief.
1 He further added, Thaï clume lay two

gêllcons and a camck. at anchor in the ive
of Goa ; one whercof, which lay near Mar-
magon, would fcarce bc fit to go out this

1ý&fbn. Laftly, That the yacht the Rmax
lay rrady to fail upon the firft news lie flxiuld

receive of the going out of the faid fquadron
for the rel ief of Columbo, to givc . us timely
notic-of their coming.

AR
A

C H A P. XXXIV.

Letters betwix't tbe Emperor- and General. Several Deferters cose
over to us. . Tbe Gencrai invited to the Emperors Camp.

,oth cf.ýWzrc,5 a gcZd numbcrof
T HF -Por1&ýeueê paffing the fens in two boats,
cal lied A[ànchoýts, attacked our4trces in their
workq near the gare of Mapane ; but after

ibrne firing on both fides, %= fo.-ced to re-
tire in confifflion. Soon after a certain cap-
tain of a village was taken by our people,
who was férit cut to fetch in fomd fàfcints,
intended to be made ufe of in ftrengthening.
the cortin betwixt thebaftions of St. _7obn
and St.Stepben Tvo"Iýnysorfifher-boats,
werclik-twifebroughtinwitlifirefifheý,, n,
and the lamen m-wirded according to cuf'
to1.1.

Letti rfrom A t the e fâme ti me the general writ a letter
to the emperor, wherein he irnparted to hisla 1ýe em-

;eror. Mijzfty the newshchad rectived concerning
the intendcd relief of Colitmbo. Intheeven-
ing two Porlu m

C> gueè, delerters chat came fro
the baftion ot St. Stepben, (having lent the

I'cnriùel upon an errand,)' -gave us a tolerable

accourir of thc condition of the city ; and
the next day another Portuguefe defc= bore
the marks of their extremity in his counte-

nance, which was very meagre. The fca-
men alfo brought in four fiffiermen more;

who making up the nutinber of fifteen in all, FOm k
they were IbId for ilaffl by the found oiý7r

trumpet, to reimburfé us the moncy chat wasfl",
.9iven to the fcamen for the calcin- of them.. The firftof April the diffives orèu-e and
the four Cortes came at the head of a troop
of one hundred Lajcaryns, divided into Sr-
tain companics into the camp ; and bring-
ing along with thcm a lettér from his ma-

jetty to the general, neatly laid together,
they were rectived with all poffible marks

of honour. The letter ran thus

cc OU R excellency's letter, dated the7lx rm,-Y 24th of Marcb, I receivcd the faMe rr', kitfr
totbelint-day ; whercin you declare vour readine srd.

Co
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incfà for their departure againft the next Baldeus.
orning. News was brought ar the fâme %w-v-%w
nie, that féven Canaryni were taken by
me of the emperor's forces above Negrimbo,

oming in a fifher-boat from Columbo.
The 4th of 1:il in the afmmoon, advice
ing given that his majefty was come on

affeback to the. pafs of Welécande, the gc-
cral was preparing to meet him there ; but

they rejuil reidy to take hork, cer..
ain difraves came poft with a rneffage from,

lie emperor, defiring tbe general not to
ome till to morrow, bccauft: his majefty
as returned imniediately.

Accordingly the 5th of April the cyrneral 7lirgere-

t out on his journey, in order to wiir on,-.,Ifrtoist
is majeffy, attended by the two nef Io the

Ed-ward Ooms and Isbrand Golikens; 1: temperor.

féal Lucas van derDi-ff,!.w, Cornelius
,urgb fécretary, lames van d.,"Rhee the inter-

reter, GeorgeBloom, and Don John de Cofla,
ccompany'd by the ini rial diffaves of

)uveand Saffragamme, anira company offire-
ocks under captain John Harfman; Mr

Idrian van derMeyden, major Yan der Laan,
lie diffave of the Four-Corles, befides feve-
ral offims of note, conduâing thern as far
Ls to the pafs of Xacolegamme, his m:ýjefty

being then encamped upon the river of Rey-
mwalle.
The firft teftimony of refpeà fhewed tOHonouralle

the direâor-gencral of his maiefty, was the reception of
offer of thrce fine and well-acSutred horlés,, the gentrA 1.

for the courtiers to make ufe of therri at plea-
fure. Thefe were followed by five tame

elephants, with their guide% who were or-
dered to keep in the van. Then came a

confiderable number of noblemen and of-
ficers, at the head of their refpeâivs troops,

paying their rcfpcâs to his excellency, and
asking after his heaith. As they app"ch-
cd the imperial head-quarters thýy were
met by forne of the chief nie. of his rn:t,;e»-
fty's court, accompariyd by a vaft nurtiber
of foldiers, umbrello-carr'ers. trumpets,
muficians, cleven elephants, and two fine

horfes, with faddles, bridlc:sý and other or-
naments be1ýt with gold and precious ftoncs,

to Co P"rnent his excellency 
in his maje-

f t 's hal£ Thus they marched on through
ygugrd of fufilem and bowmen rangyed. on

both fides for a quarter of an haut together,
till they came to a haufe prepared for the gc-

n=I's reception, ncatly furnifhed, the Out-
ward-rooms being, hung with hangin- & a
white linen cloth, and the bed-ch--tnbý--rs

wath gold Ruffs. Here the gencral entered
»ith his retinue under a falvo of firelOcks,
placed on tbc ot K-r ride of the river near the
imperial palace. They had féarce arrived

here two hours, but his majefty's diffaves
came to criquire after the gencral's health,
beinginformed th.rhisexcellencywasfe«zed
with an ague, which hid made hirn refolve

ý Il to

S.- to ferve our imperial Mn.jefty upon . - d
&4 cafions ; which, together with the proofs rT

we have recrived thercof ever fince your ti
landing in this illand, could not bit be f(

61, hi«hlý acccptable to our imperial inajef- c
4: ty. Your cxcrllency declares, thit you

will refervr- what you have further to pro- b

pofe till the time you fhill bc admittcd h

into our preftnce. Our dearly beloved n

dirtdor-gc--neril being' fo near our camp, a

has neverthelefs not as yct appeared in r
Our prefence, which we cafily pafs by in t

regard of the affèdion our imixrial ma- c

jc(ty bears to your perfon. We have fcnt m

the diffaves of Ouve and of the Four

Cor1eý to conduâ you hitticr. When fi
they art arrived, your excellency rnay h

order tlic,,!itTaves nf !lie Four CcrIés, and
of the Seven Corles, and ot'Safragam.e, fi

to take care in the mean while of the
forces, and what elfe you fhall find moft

46 requifitc for our fervice, and to chufé onc a
49 of thern (whom you pleafé) for your con-

'& duâor, not queftioning, but that (ac- 1
ci cording to your wifdom and experience)
cc you will provide for the fecurity of our t
41 forces, and our'dear Hollanders. God

tg conduâ rur excellency with his bleffing,
gg tbat our imperial eyes may fée your per-

44 fon, which happy hour and day 1 exped
gr with joyfu.1 eycs; affuring your exSllcn-

cy, that whateve. you fhall, propofe to us

will bc as acceptable to our cars as the
moft harmonious murck in the world."

At Royg&wwttte. AMI,. i 6S6.

It was then confùltcd what method was
moft convenient to bc taken, and what pre-

parations were necefULry in order to attend
the empetor with the utmoft fpieneor ; his

;".«-ue.difrave having. (by'his majefly's orders)
appointcd the next following wednefday
for the gencral's reception. But betioe his

mm departure lie ordered two twelve-poundcrs to

0ýw'J Iz bc planted upon the battery againft StJobn's
&$07' baflion, where the next day a féaman. was

-Uicd, and a foldier fhot by the fâme ball

ýrfq'ù. through the hat, without touch ing his head,

'ettl. or any other pa ' rt. The fame day fixteen
La1ýar armed, coming over to us

yni well
fýýrn the baftion of St*. Sieven, werc over-

tiken by forne Portitguefe forces, with

whom there ha pened a fmart s-irmilh
before they coulS get clear, two of thern

being N,ý-ounded. They were eniployd in

our works near the gate of Rajuba.
In the afternoon the difflaves of Ouve and

the Four Corlés came with a numerous te-

tinue to attend the general, leaving. it to his
choice whom of the two lie would pirch

Ilpon to conduâ him, to his majefty. After

forne difcourfe the diffave- of Saffrav-amme
%vas nanied by his excellency for that pur

poft, and ordered to get every tliing in rca-
VOL. IIII.
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cc will not bc alledged againft me, and put Bald,,,gde. upon nie as a bkmilh to blot out the99 remmbranS of my former fervice. GodÏC protea the emperur.

Bald&-us. to come to him in pedon, had he not re-
ccived nearer advice, that his dearly-belo-

ved diregftor was on the mending-hand, of
,%Fhich he expofted the confirmation wich

thejitmoû impatience. Thefe compliments
were returned by the gencral with the urmoft

pcâandd telling
thediiTavrs, That;éfwashighlyu efircusto

appearin he rel of fb famous and Po-
toit a mo a foon as poffible could bc,
his prcfénS beingT.bKfolutely neceffary in the

camp.
N= day being the 6th, great ftore of
ov ions of the beft kind we, brought in

boats for the grneral and his whole rainue.
In the aftemoon fom courtiers brought
word to the gencral in privare, thlt his ma-

jefty being feized ihat moming with a fud-
den illnefs, could (to his grrat affliEtion) not
fpeak with his excellency that day. His
excellency reply'd, That he was hcartily for-
ry his prefence was fb abfolutely neceffary
in «camp, that he could not without great
hazard ftay, fince it was uncrrtain how foon
his majefty might recover; for which rea-
fon he defutd leave to depart for this time

till a better opportuniry, defiring that four
horfes might bc laid by the way, whîch, as

foon as his majefty thought convenient,
might carry him with all fpeed to court ;

whercupon orders were given to .7übn Hart-
man to prepare for the match -, which was
donc accordingly the fanie night. -

Soon after we undeffiood that his maje-
fty had been forSd to have been let blood
in the arm ; and that behad flxwed a great
deal of forrow for the intended departure of
the gencral, telling his courtiers, That being
fenfible how neSfrary his prefence was in
camp, he would cither the next morning,
or at furtheft in the evening, admit him into
his prefence, in cale lie found the leaft abater

n=t of his illnefs. In the mean while the
Feneral lent the fbllowing letter to his ma-
jefty

Moi? Serene Emperor,

H R E E days being already paffed
TfinS 1 carne hither by your maje-j'O tin on- fty's command and defire; but not being

pore, able hitherto, to a . your majeftyps
prefen, 1 nioft=bmly beg kave to
return to, the camp, the whole burden

whereof reffi qon my foldiers, pro-
mifing to bc rrady to, attend your-maje-

fty, whenever you Ïhall think fit to fend
for me; and living in confiant hopes',
that in caï: forne mifcarriage or other

flxxild happen in my-abfmS, the à=

AMil 7 - -160- Your majéfty's moR
humble fervant:

Gerard HuN.

This done, the geneml ordered Ysbrand
Gotskeni and Don Yabn de Cojîa,. with fome

of his trufty Lajcaryns, to take a view of the
king's guards upon the- road, with an inten-

tion'.' that in café he faw no certain prolpeft
of gouig to court to day, (as indeed therc wu
but little apearance lie fhould, confidering
the emperor s indifpofitionj he would, pri-

vaý go poft to the camp. The Sth of
,Ipr*the following letter was delivered to
the gencral from the emperor.

rr.HE perlons lent to enquire after2l..,i,
your exceUency's hcalth, dr-livered rwknr

to me, with a great deal of fatisfaâion,

2 ourexcellenry's letter wrote on friday
at four -a-clock. 1 was extremely

plea1ýd to hear you were in health, and
retained the fame inclinations for our fer-
vice. It was on the other hand no fmaU
affliffion to me, that you had ftay'd fo
long in mï court, without being able to
fec you. ;affure you, that the fame has

happened far béyond my wilhes or inten-
tion ; but it feems to have been fo or-
dained by God, that your exSllency

lhould. bc a witnefs of my illnefs, and at
the fame time have an opportuniry of re-

ceiving the prefent fent to you by the
prince, (born, by God's providence for
the welfare of my fubjeffi,) and delivtd
into my hands before my departure.from
Candy. Your excellency may prepare
your felf againft to morrow, when 1 will
fend word for your appearance in my F_
fence ; wh ich donc, you fhall have 1 i a-
ty to return into the camp: when I will
alfo iffue my orders for the ffirn ifhing you
with aU things requirire for the accom-

pliffinient of fùchý meafures as fliall bc
taken betwixt us. Afrer my recovery 1

intend to come in îzfon inco your cam 1for which reafon h ve commanded D
diffiave of Ouve to prepare my quarters
therc. No more, but that our imperial
majefty does not ceafe to pmy to God
for your cxSllcncy's welfaré.

Apru 7. à0m k8m Raja Singa, moû potent
edwy- cmpcror of CiUlon.

CH A P.
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CHAP. XXXV. 671

C H A P. XXXV.

The Generaf s mojYmagnificent Entry : * He is adînitted into bis Majefly's
prefence. Wbat paffed at theïr Interview. Tbe Gemrars Return
Ris Linfortunate End.

B 0 U T noon, juft as the general was captain of his majefty's Givard du corps, and Ba!(I,?,.,

VYV A at dinner, we heard a noife of drums, a great number of other courticTs. - The
%wlew- -"ttumpeo, and other mufi-k on the other w4ôle cavalcade was ordered in the follow-
1007- fide of thç river; and fodn after faw forne of in'L an r:Hisexcellency'sguardsledthr-

the chief courtiers of the emperor, with , fifteen enfigns and ftandards bein£ by
threc of the choiceft horfes of his ftableV1týhýe firft ranks carrimi trailing upon the

adorned with moft magnificent faddles, b ground to fhew the fpoils of their enemieý;.
dles, and other accoutrements, to advece Thefe were followed by his majefly's horfcs
in very good order' towards us; fo=ýper- and muficians, and then by five time ele-
fons of the firft quality marching brfore to pliants: without the gate of thr palace were
invite his excellency to court. Tpé gencral rariged a vaft number of -1iu1'k,ýteers ; and

ordered immediately his guardsý,rb pafs the paffing over the bridge they l'ound the guard
river with the prefents, with an intention in the outward-court ranged on both fides,

to ffillow them in perfon with his'whole through which they marched into the impe-
train; where his excellencywas compliment- rial palace.
cd by the dûLves of Ouve and Mataie, the

Min
rr--

iïtgý

lut

lin

171

L

mil'

M"écMÉVý1

in great pomp upon a chair of Rate, mounted
forne fteps frorn the ground. No fooner had

they entered the hall, but all the great cour-
id their reverence by falling fiat with

ýCCriSeccs upon the ground, and the Dutcb
UPOT,

Thè\doors being lhut after them, all the
Hollanders there prefent were conduâed
throu h_ a large fquare into a fpacioushall,
(calC by thern M,«ndonoe,) on the vnfl-

fide whercof they found his majefty fcated
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wyllw
yerence, pointing at the fâme time at a Baldrzrs.

jewel he worc upon his breail, prefented %.Oyo
hirn beforre by bis majefty; and fb approach-
ing the thronc, bc knecled upon a cuihion
laid. upon the flep of the thtonei Md totich-
ing his majefty's hu.àd, told him, That he
thought it the greateft honour bc ever was
capable of receiving, to bc admitte d to kiis
his majefty's hands.

The em i took a Garganlinba, or col- -wrwi.
lar of go Id, which bc t7hýcw about hisà9"h'ow
excellency's neck, and-,drawing bis ownzwi.
ring'from the firit finger of bis left hand,

he defired bc 1bould extend his finger, and
wcar it in rernembrance of bis rnajeffy,
who put it upon bis finger. His excellen-

cy was fo fùrprized, at this extraordinary
favour, That bc had fcarce power to put
out bis middle finger of bis left-hand, jel-
ling bis majefty, That this finger having

-had the misfbrtune to, bc disfigured by hjs
enemies, was now abundantly recompenfed
for bis p'ins b the honour bis mýkfty
had been plea7d' to beftow upon him.
Then retiring foniewhat backwarcls, and

ftanding upoïï a tapeftry, bc declared to his
maje%, " That bc wu lent into this ifle Cmeà
wit full er by the gencral and MPqwm
council ori Ines, to propok toj=
bis majefty, whether bc woWd be plca-

fed to continue tlz antient alliance,
(made with Mr. Weflerwdd,) or have
the âme rcwwed, and forne other ar-
ticles added ; affüring his majefty,
That whatever fhould bc agreed upon
fhould bc keyt inviolably -on their fidc."'

Unto which bis majefty replied, " That
" bc was highly fatisfied with bis propo-
cc fal.ps-

Then the general giving a lhort accout
of their fuccefs againft the enemy, his
nnajefty laid, That bc had hcard of che
fan-£ to bis fignal fatisfaâion ; and that

bc had a prefent from, the prince bis fon
for bis excellency': whe= approaching
the throce: a lecond tin1cý * ma
fented him with a garter of =
bc laid bad b= wôrn by the prince hini-elmlt
reffi 10111-

This donei our prefents being ordered
to bc brought in, Captain Roinan en-

tered with fiftem of bis. ftouteft foldiers, . -
each of them trailing one'. of the enerny's

colours upon the ground ; which being
thrown carelefly down in the hall of au-

dienS, a white buckler, fornierly belong-
ing to the Portquefe governor Antbonio

Mendes d'Aranba, was laid upon them,
as alfo an Indian féyrnetar, tWé hilt where-
of wu of agate and gold curioufly wrought,
which hisexcellency declared to bc intend-
t(I for the prince, wherewith to defènd his
fubjeffi (when corne to riper yem) againft

all the enerhies of the crown, not except-
ff

CHAPS 'trXXVdiN67'2 *

Bald"s. upon their knecs, til 1 bis majefty wu plcafed
to order them to rift by a nod . Then they bc-.

gan to approach the imperial throne, adomed
with moft precious tapcRries of gold, (cal-

léd by thern 41cative5,) coming to the mid-
dle of the hall, they fell ' upon their knees,
a fécond timc, according to the cuftorn of
the caftern nations, till bis majefty was

plcafed to, arife from bis féat, and command-
cd the gencral to corne nearer, who made
the following fpecch to his majefty:

Mol Poient Moarcb ! -
V 0 U R moit humble fervant ap-
JL proaches your imperial chrone with

a moft violent paffion, in confidence of
your gencrous inclinations and wont:

cd clemency, which bas encouraged me
to addrefs myfelf to your majefty (whofe

name is renowned throughour the world)
with a moû fincerc wilh, that God AI-

mighty will bc pleafed to blefs your moff
illuiftrious imperial majefty, and the
p ince

wà with a long and hapýy life for
je f= and proteffion 0 your fub-'

I arn corne hither to renew, and con-
firm the moft fincere confédehcy efta-
blilhed betwixt your moft potent majef-
ty -uid the Dutcb nation; and to defire,
That whatevei différences or difturbances
may have happened hitherto betwixt
your imperial majefty and our nation,
may bc buried in etemal oblivion, in or-

der to eftablilh an eternal peace and con-
féderacy, which may bc as durable as

the boàics of the fun and moon. It can't
bc denied but that feveral mifunderftand-
ines have happened betwixt your majef-

ty s officers and thofe of our company ;
but thefe ought now to bc removed even
out of our memory, at a time when we
am fo profufé of the blood of our coun-
trymen, to force our common enemies

out of this ille, and ready to give your
majefty cvery day new proofs of our fin-
ceri and hum inclinations towards
YOU7.

His majýý iapeamd highly fatisfied
with what bis ex ency bad laid, orderi Mg

md him at the fame âme to, rife; which bc Icem-
0»9"P' ed not to underftand, and at the fame time

o&red cei in prefents, being, as bc faid of
little value in themfelves ; but neverthelefs
much regarded by thý moft potent emperors
and monarchs, to wit, forne ftandards ta-
ken from thofé very enemies who had for
many ycars together fo cruelly and barba-
roufly oppreflêd his majefty's fubjeffi, efpe-
cially.in the Low-Lands. His majefty then,

fpealmg of the prefents fent to, bis excellen-
cy by the prince bis fon, bis exceUency ac-

knowledged the fame with extraordinary re-
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t his arrival therc bc found the galion,
xed in the ditch, (withoat any confi lerable
fs,) and every thing elfe in a good con-
ition.
The roth, in the afternoon, the gencral

ook a view of all the wor-s ; and arnong
lie reft comminded captain 11enry Gerard
o fet up a ladder, and cake a viý:w of the
ondition of the cnc-my on Lhe othcr-'fide of
bc ditch: bc found the enemy hid inade in

ntrenchment extending rowirds clic fLa-
bore, with a dirch before ir, cight foot
cep ; upon which having planted
icces of cannon, they were likely to prc-
ient our fixing the miners on chat fi3c, our
renches bcin*gcarried on dircâly icylirift chat
?lace. Wh=ipon it was igreed to makc a
brcach in the wall on this fidc of the ditch7
ind to plant a cannon therz, in ordcr to ruin
the fiid entrenchnienr.

About fùý-fét bis excellency rettirning to
the fàme phèe, to encourage the work-nien
both b hisîiords and example, the Por-y
iugitrfe begm to üfê their utmoft endeavours
tD 1ýt fire to the gallery, throwing all forts
of combuàibte 1ýMtVM* Ye'n it, which clic
generai pc,ý=ving, e vanced with thr-

reft to';M" !Ïtir ilhingthe fire; butjn ý _&û.
.Vh M bc Èbr, of the gal -

kTYý>-14 . rm)dàiy *ith bis breaft
open bc -ýMe6wen to out,

I&M iie !, Wh icg Ca P- 7,btrtmràl
tun ,.Who'tSd bard by,

h" %- a4d' ý&1im di" owt bloody,
hecarrk&-4c'>ýt iàèmSofrnajor

der Iâo. thehce to a W, wh-re,
'ýVithQ6t 4mkm*g one word -mort, bc cx-

L>.-ingràrch-J, they
1týj*. £r CIO= by a 'niufquz:t-billet,

which pafféd, jrCùndëiý the right-fhoWder,
quae ýhrough'undér thç right-arni.

This was the unforturiare cnd of this race ter.
excellent peffon, in the vigour of Iiis agcý
defccnded of a good fimily, and of grcat

«perience, both civil and milirary af-
fairs ; bcing for the rýý of a very affabi C*
converfation, cloquent, and well-verfcd in
divers languages. He was, bcfides this, of
a very gýood afýeâ, tall, and well-made,
brisk, and indefatigable in what lie under-
took: and to bc fhort, Nature and ind:ir-

Iry bad framed Io exa.7 an barajctty'bclwý*t
bisfoui and bod

' - - y, ibat few men can
Io Ibefame degree cf pei7fe2ion-

C H A P.

Baideus.ing the Hoitanders thernfélvesý' if they de- A
4-v-- ferved it. Whercwith his maj4ty fecmcd fi

fo bighly fâtîsfied, thar lie put the icynic- Io
car next to his thronc. d

The prç1ýnts lètii by the company to bis
niajt-ily were as fbllows: t

Two very finc Perjiiii horfes, one 7urky t
gun, two Perlian bows, with their arrows t
and richly embroidered, one 7apo-

nee own very rich ; two greyliouncl5, two t
Perjian fhecp, two rock-goats of ;rf,,p,,,, e
one piecc of Sandal-=od.

Thofé for the young' prince were . d
One very finc Pcrfian horfé, rwo fuzees

with very curious barrels, one filver bafin,
wliercin werc laid two pieces' of Perfwn t

ftuflFs wrought with gold, two filver boxes
ot Chi;ia, one hog-ftonc, caUcd Pedra de
Pot-cc, one picce of f-.tiici.il-wood, &c.

Whilft the prelènts werc dclivcred, his
exccllency liis ni; 'cilys pardon for
Living detaincd him 1-o long ; and as clic
unie of bis Clay could bc but fhort, lie
told him) Thit lie had dirce thinals more ro

bis majetty, (Wbcre() rtbe want

11,01,01 cers was one defirin that lie
would pleaféd to hcar the ilme froin() the ý' ýý00n
the rnouch of ribrand Gotikens w* p'tivate,
lie being tý_e only perfon whoin he hâd

entruft-ed with the fecret. The emperor
then commanded, aU bis courtiers co ivith-

dmw, deriring chat out oflicers miZ4t bc
order-cd to do the fame : -which beip'g'done
accordingly, bis excellemy agam aýjýh7
cd the thronc ; and bavog by his inter-
pretem, George Bloem and Gottemaky.
ç,,:>urfed with bis majelly a quar= éfin

1-fre- hour, lie defved kave, to départ ci thé,ý
W lAhi C.1111P ; Which being granted, bc was re-

conduâed wi th the fanie pornp to bis lodg-

The farnc evening the gencral, fait to
the cmperor by George Bloem t" noted
partifans, who iiad donc a g=t deal of mi(-

cli 'ef*n the country under GafpirFgeiro, to
(iîfpo;ý of thern it plcafüre. Mr. Bisem was

ruccived by the emperor in a private room,
_nd prefented with a golden chain and

r 1 n ry.
'l'lie gth of April, carly in the rnorning,

tibersup. clic gencral too- horfe, and came pretty
c2rly with bis wholc retinuczto Nacclegam-
ine ; from whence bc was condu&d. by Mri
,1drian van der Meyden and Mr. 7übn van
Jr,ý, L,-ianwith two companics, to the camp.
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XXXVI.
ýrhe Generafs Death notjfed to the Emperor; who fends bis

the Cdinp- ». Adrian van der Meyden fucceeds bim.
guefe Captain comes over to as.

Envoys into
A Portu-

Bdàgs.rT' HE finie night George BloÉm, inter-
vY*-,' JL preter, being difpatched. with a let-

or i ter Co the enrperor, to, carry the dolef
sýW go news of the gencral's death, his majefly lent

* «%M the i i th of April the diffaves of the five
and feven Corles, to, rake a view of his corple.
It being alfo agreed in a ccincil of war,
that the fâme fhould b- conduifted by the
fa8tor Tsbrand Gotskens and captain .7obà
Hariman, under a *guard of twenty fire-

g,,wpfe locks, to Puntigale, (nine Cerman Icagucà
oww go thencel) the fâme wasdonc accordingly with

fta great deal of fplcndor. The fame night
à# bis majefty lent the diffaves of Matule and

Adizar, attended by divers other courtiers;
to condole the death of his dearly-beloved.
direâor-gencral. They wem vM inquifi-
tive, whether bc was flain by [orne of his
own people, or by the encmy, or by fome

unexpeâcd accident. Being lhewn the place
wherc 'bc reccived his vound, týey crýwlcd

thither, trembling for feur ul)o;ýche ground
»M from whence they took a handful of carth,

nddefired that no body fhould let a foot
in that place.

His corpfe was deported in a vault un-
der ground, at Gale, till 1657. when by
order from Mr. ;1an der Meyden, it was
interred with great foleninity in the church

therc near the pulpit, -bis arms, buckler,
fword, and ipurs being hung againft the

wall. In the year 1658. the fiid corpfe
being tranfported from thence to Columbo,
wa3 put into a flately monument thère,
with an inféription upon it, containing in

fubftance, eat be hadpurcbafed the conque?
qf' Columbo by bis dealb, for the bonour of
bis native country.

After the deccafé of the general, the bur-
den of the fupreme commafid of the fie.ý;e

was laid by unanirdous confent upon the
»-vm fhoulders of Mr. Adrian van der Meyden,
de iky-

«,, governor of Gale, who had the good foràf
«à gk tune to fec the ciry reduced in the next foi-

in lowing month of May.
The 13th of April a letter was brought.

to the camp from Leonard Jobn/on, cbted
S win the fecond, at Wngurla, intimatin,<,,, That
P14 twenty two frigats, under the command of
ýý1 Frattrifco de Seixa Cabreira, with all forts of

s, and ci-ht hundred Porlugurfe
froviion 

0
w -ailed frorn Goa;andmen aboard' cre f

whercupon the commodore Roothaus and Pe-
fer de BLtter being fent for, to confuit what

was beft to bc donc,* it was refolved (in or- Baldaits.
der to prcvZ t their bringing into the city
the intend fuccours) to, attempt a vigo-
rous afrault upon the baftion of St. Ste ben,
for which purpofe four brave officers werc
chofen$ who, with cighty volunt=, (who

had offered tilemfrlvcs for a reward of
fifi crowns a-picce,) wcre to make the at-

taci. -
Tht fâme evening the yacht co-

ming to, an anchor in the road, foon afrer
Adrian van der Maart, her captain, came

afhore, and told the general, That about
threc days before, meeting with the Por!u- T/je Fluf.0 fing yac;tguefe fquadron near Coulaq -and the cape metti the
Comojyn, bc had attacked one of thrir fri-
gats fo fuccefsfülly, that bc faw her *finkflert.
bL-forc his eyes, fixteen Porteuefe only,
with captain Simon Souý:a being faved of all

that were aboard her ; that foon aféer he
had loft fight of them al], fupporing they
were returned to the cape Comoryn, ir being
his -opinion, that as the wind ftood, they
muff before this have bceri near Columbu.

In the night time, a certain Portuguefe cap-
tain, one of the Fdalgos, or gentlemen, A Portu.

who had Wn concerne& in declaring Don guefe ge-
Bras de CajIro viccroy of Goa, came overtIOM.&Jl et jw

to us, having b--en detained prifoner in the'
baflion of St. Siep.Zýen, and made his eféape
with four of his fervants throucyh Don Fran-

cýco de Rblyn's houfe, by n-wans of a boat.
He entertaincé! the new gencral for a confi-

derable time. Ir was in the mean âme re-
folved to delay the affiuIt upon the baftion
of St.Stepben for two or thrce days. Our

Cr, George Bloem, returned, alfo
=fol lowing letter of contiolance from
his.malefty.

Raja-Singa Rajou, mojq jotert em.Peror
Ceylon, =Ykes bealib Io Mr. Adriin van
der Muyden, governor of the imperialfor-

trýrj of Gale.

cc 0 U R letter, dated in the evening Lâter ýf44 Y at féven a clock on monday, thecondol4nc#
cc ioth of A i from thepril, did arrive in the impe-

rial camp about midni.lit, and was de-
livered to our imperial majtfty on tuef-
day about noon. The death of our di-
reétor-gencral bas cauf-éd an exceffive af-
Bidion in our imperial licart. Whilft

our b-.Iov-d dirzaor was at Our court,

CaAp. XXXVI. A Defcription ol C E Y L 0 N,
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CHAP.,Xxxv-l.676
1 wu unwi1lýig (according to the fmp-
lar love 1 bôre to his pedon) to let him

know my ilWs; but being now on the
mending band,, I am forced to, hear of

bis death, which noe we muft commit
to providence, ànd fubmit to bis will.
Ow imperial majelly bu 1ikewie under-
flood- by your excellency's letter, that
you arc invefted with the fâme power as
our belovèd direâor-gencral was. It is
a generai reSived cuflum in the courts
of al-1 the g= nwnarchs, that in cak a
pedon of note, -and in good eftwm with
thern, dies, bis fitomffor appears before
the faid nxmarch, and receives his con-

firniailon and bkEmg at bis hands. ' As
you h:We.alwa been fi * ble to us,

it is our pkafuin that youý;z to court,
(in the fàme manner as the direâor-ge-

neral didj in. order to rmeive the ho-
nours due to, your ments ; being fenfible
th.at you have rendered us confidrrable

fervices, with th reccived any re-
ward hitherto ;ou = it is My ple-a-
fure, that when you refoive to come, you
give notke thercof beforchand. what day

ycýu have pitched upon, in order to re-
crive yon Mth the fame =îxâ as the
dùeékx-geura4 your pnxk=gor. 1
doubt not in the imn while, but you,
will be very carefui in ycxr bigh ftation.
At the ckfing of " kttw, adyke. is
brought, chat the Portquefe empeét eve-

ry day fuccSr% whkh bas made me give
ffriêt orders to -keep a ffriEt gSrd, both
by fea and land."-

vmredtheirnew-bornbabes. The. igth of Raidc.-j.,.
April a letter was delivered to the gencral
froà the ernperor.

VO U R excel lency's was delivered to 7,,, i,,,
JL me after midnight ; by which YOU

«' declaring your readiners to fo-ve nwi the
«' lame was reSived with fuigular fatisfac-"*O'""'
SI tion,- knc&ving that your e=llcncy, ever
" fince your landing in this ifle, has fhewà

a more than ordinary inclination for cxir
fervice.. Your excellency being now,

through God Il s niercy, puz into this
high ftation, it ex c£tcxl you fhould. U - r

re 49W ;ZZ themof chan be.
'MoYou alfo menition -the aqeâed

Pffluguefe fucoours, and the fùccýfi of
cour faithful HoUanders againft them. 1
hope in God, chat this viâory willyrove
the forerunner of others. What I writ
in my laft, conýem r carc ih the
camp, was not mtcn7Jasu if I queflion-
ed your conduâ, but becaufé it belong-

ed to me to mention it. You furtW
advife, that the enemy's 1ýuadron bas

orders to fail dhtffly forColumbo; but
CI codidering the dl treatment M&wd Maf-

care" Homm, the prefent vkcroy çf
Goa,,nwt wick at Co&mào, (whâft go.
vernor chue, ) it feems to am mofi
probable, Ïbat bc has fent dg& fiSt
rather to bc wSfixd by the HoUmderi,

«« than wich a real kètention to rclieve Co.
CI Iambe.

" Your excellency fays, That one Xio-
lm de 3fjwra, capt S-major cf the ci!yt
is corne over to us: 1 defire you woum

give a good entertainment to ail fuch as
corne to us with a fmSre imten". Tbe

CI other news bas been very acceptable io
me . God, 1 hope, will crown car en.

deavours with fucSfs. Your mention-
ing the late deccafed dkxâor-gencml's

,CI name- bas rcnewed my grief ; and as 1
léoved him entirely, fo 1 rnuft rccmmend
Co you the jeweh which wa prefented Et oràrl

C to, him (whilft living) from cS iffy. lit lette
99 arirs

rial majefty, that the fame may bc ienti,.ùui,
inco H&Und to his next kindred; iifm im

breing car will and p1eaýàrý to gi Hdw.

on this occafion a convincing proof to
eur HaManders of the moft fuxxm af-

foûmà'wc bear chem. For ùxx4h the
uýnfortunacc death of théfaid direftor-
lias robW him of the opportunity Co
mmte chofe defigu he bad projided

CI for our fèrvices, yet his coudcls, carc,

CI and watchfukwfs, will remain fccý cm
Il iii car memories. 1 am very follicirous
C r to, know what method you intend to take

in reducicg the city, whether by force or
faniùr. If you intend to cake it by aP

faultp kt me know of it two or chrec days
before-

Baldeus. CC

ILS

44

rc

CI

si

Cr

C:

4

49C

In the cmp md Raja:Sin
cocit of itel- ga Rajou, moft

Z-Wr.«191 potentemperor of Cey-
Apri4 à 6Y6-;ý

In - the n ight twoý Por&guelè, thite To-
L*rar)-n, paffes, and cleven I4cw vn deferters, gave

*b-t To- a doleful accSnt of thý mifemblec coMi-
vairm tw

pmg,.. tion of the city, and of the fwlcnefs and
dl,, mortality that reigned there. The * fixtemch

we played moft ýfurioully againft the gate
of Rajuba ; ' and the general having lent
advice of the exFc9cd 1ùccours in the city
to the emperor, gave ordcrs co commodore

Roctbaus, to keep the Pluiing, PPpkens-
burgb, and Lion yachts in readincii4 to
purfue the.enemy's fquadron. About the

àb, Z, làme time î Pôrýugueje captam canw over
geri. to us, with cightm- Lajca"j and three

7ýpaffes: his prýrcnS was, That having re-
ccived an ,aiiýont frorn thé governor, he

ad ta en this method to revenge himfelf
Diedekf vah der Beek writ from. Mapane,

that the poor flarved wrercbes in the plain
betwixt our works and the city, butchered
one another, two women having lately de-

A Deftir4tim of C E Y L 0 N.
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'..cording to the o k- f mr mn cae .9ddous.

tain Simon de Souza, and fome otheth
thatarecur pffSx:% moftof the nwi

aboard them arc likely to *dcfcM forféar
of falling into cbý -liands of our Ihips
that arc cruiling thercabSts; and the

reft will Ica= bc able, by rmfon of tht -
mmffon'.Co reach this- lace. Perbaps

te ýOu may fttter your Wi that the fâme
:' ýkf«fîn wW oblige our Ihipsto leavc bc-
« fort long, as'igrl thore parts as this bay;
" but if you rely upon this int we de-

«' clam our felvu innoo:nt ofl0à ;hý gm-
4999 vances and fufférings c u the poor

ee citizewwho ww, Lrs, zbe thereby
49 Put in danger of lofing ail they have;

99 whercas at prefent they may «ýeà ha:-
nourable conditions, which chey cannot'
hope for hcreafter. We rcwmtmn8 this

to your excellency's confideration, and
your perfon to God's protcâiom -1

bdbWhand fectzdy. My iUý ha hi.
dIerto ted me from profeçutmg MY
refolution of comi ' ng inco the cam '0take a view of all the worksof MHoi.
janùrs; howeyci, Igni refolved to come

neam to the camp ; which, as foon as it
is done, 1 will give ou notice there0f, &
and defire your ence cherci in order

te to concert mea with yS before you
remm to the P. -No more, &c.99

Rc=wattt 18 ., R4a Singa Rajou, moft PO-
.6S6. tent emperor of Ceyion.

P. S. is defired thai the captain.te who fýmk-,cý»c of the enemies fir%'Rts,
te and forSd ch- reft to retum baïck, may

come alông vn'th the creneral to the em-
peror, in ordèr ta m e himfélf known
.ro lïm majefty,

The fuperIcription was,

Raja Singa.RÀujo&4- moft potent
of Ceylon, wiflks hcalth to Adrian van
der Mqden, governor of our imperi-
ai fortrefs of Gale.

In t he afternoon a Sffation of arnis bc-
ing ordered for fome time, the following

fummons wei lent the city....
7ý

egexeduced
ihe citizens of Cdambo to the la*,ýH Av'ffl. ýy- the ýPreù nt * fi66 om=ity, and bercaved îhern of ait

41, hoprs of the f0-lwg-expýâA . fuccours
de fii;m Goa, vré dumght fit tý ' fiunrnoàýhc

ci fecond time in the narne of his impe-
rial jeftyRaja Singa, and of the horijur-

ýble he LiutcbEaft-India company. For
the fquadron fent the i i ch of this month

9 from Goa by the new viceroy Manoél
Il Mafcarenbas Romem (Conde de e

ýI his prtdeceffor dying the" 3th * of .7ah., pret-94 ary) to the relief of Co&mbo, being
44 ty well provided with Proviûonsý but

de véry indiffa=tly manned, was engaged
44 fo briskly by our people, that forne of

-te their fiigats were loft, others much dam-
9: ago, and the reft forSd to retire in con-

c Qon to Tiatcmn and Manaar. Ac-

C H A P.

k1degs.

Adrian van dergeyden.in the imp"
cunp bdbS
CW«Mào, 18
ApU i6S6.

The following letter was lent. in anfwer
to the fbrmer.

H E. letter lent to rw by'the moft 2b mia«.«« T noble gencral Gérard gue, dated
the 9ýh of November la#, 1 anfwered ai
that time ; whîch, as it cannot bc un-

«' know to your eudlency, fô the famé
«' anfwer may ferve to your letter ; neither
" the change of war, nor want of prc>-

vifions having givS nie fufficient oc-
caron hitherto to alter my refolution,

te which is, to take care of and defend the
ci 1 to the utnioft of my power, for the
cc -

29ice of the king my mafttr. God
64 proreft your excellency.9

Colombo, April
tg. s6S6.'

Aaonio -de Souza Coati#&.

Mng convinced by this letter, that no-
thing but force could reduce thern to reafon,
the cannon'*weié ordered to play -again as
before.

XXXVB.

Ietters fras tbe EmMor. Ysbrand Gorskem fent
Refolition saken ta affae de Ci.Y. Sàwcotirj arrizvd

Many Deferters.
to bis Maiefly.
.fros Bàtavia.

riS, it wu rdolved to give to each citizen
and foldier threc fourths, and to cach Topas
and Lafcaryn an half medi& Per dkm9 be-

8 K rides

Si i Lafcaryn defer-rrHE,2 i ft of April, e=
JL tem reported, That the citizens and

foldiers bcèinnirig to murmur for want of
VOL. M.
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tides der former albwmS. Sooý a4r a

Por' » deferter related, Thar they had
barrilý"'dupooftoftbefbtet% and ý6nt-
ed cannS in thern. About the Carm time

the new gaierd recrived the foUowing Ici-
ter from, the emperor.

RA.7A SINGA RAYOU, &c.

The em. T ôfîSr letter, dated he «h

PU-,, let Yi 1 ývý (with a grcat deai
ter sbe of fatisfadtion) underftoéd your good

healch, and good incfinations for rrry fer-
vic - c, as wélI as of majm .7abn v=ýdeý
Laan, and the reft of the chief officers,

Before -the arrival of the lm dircâS-ge-
neral (of -bleilhd niemM) 1 had taken a
refolutioâ within my fflf to cc= and
take a view of your ca ; but

ci then preventedl by my i115SI, 1 RiIP2
& tinuc in the fame refolutionl, not only to
c view the wor-stacre, but alfo to bc a

Cc fpeâatar of the brave aâions Icrformed
1 1 there for my fé-rvice. My faitUul Hot-

C, landers, who arc come hithcr from far
CI diftant countrics, have for féveral months
'&C laft paft endured many mileries, not with-

& & out much eMon of blood ; and as I am
CC ftedfaftly perfuaded chat both 1 and our

_f y may fromi
ýCC impmal amil fe our felvm

the fame and more for the future, fo fhaU
1 c". it no trouble to corne fo far into
the camp, to bc an M-wiiurâ (co my
great fadsfaaion) of the bmve affions

pedomxd chem for our im ial majefty's
krvice. That no natice 'E bccn raken
tc hitherto by " court of 'the captain-ma,-
"" jor, is to bc attributed to his being emý

ployed day and nî ht in, the company's
fervice. - Some fg iîh people arc much

&C deceived, if they judge that therc can bc
the kaft Iýpaýntion of intereft betwixt our

majefly ;%d tbe company, the wifer fort
bcing. convinced chat our intereft is the

C& fâme. The faid niorjobn van der
CC Laan has donc m on derable fervice

ever fince his comin'g mco this ifle; and
thatf«c 1 decrur, Thar fincr the lace

dùmftor-gm=l UppmSd at this court, 1
did lay"afidc all animofity, in confulem-
,on of his great qualities and fervices;

fo chat now the faid major who has fpill-
CI cd his blood more chan once, and been
cc wounded with bullets in my Iýrvke,.,
CI fhall bc made fenfible of the love an4

afflion I bear him, whmcver bc cornes
into, my prefence. What ou meation

64. abont Mý M'Mbas, is no ?2 chan che
99 truth, anfan undeniable one, to con-

&& vince the world, chat God will cake re-
venge of fuch as offend their foveWigns,

which induces me to believe, chat "
war, wrý jointly carry on againit our

ene u,-Bddiim
cer wilI bc bkffl by God with f

Irwa M gw to undérftard by
yur erceum)cys letter, dm the iewels

C ted b -or-geneW-Y me tu the direa
bem férir to Batavi4 in order to bc

h zdported from thence by trufty per-
fons into Hog4nd. The faid dirc&or-
4& -having done nie fuch fignal fei-vices, evet fince his coming into this

country, 1 intend - fo fSn as the war is
brought to a conclulioni to fend a ]mer

«C' with the firft Ihip to the ftatm-gom-A of
"Il ffl ând, to give th= an ample teftimo..

C& ny thercof The refolution taken in the
coancit i6f - war is Very table to, me:"'Us high lh-z 1 but as your e=llcnqr in

I& tion ha!ý the chief manag nri t of fuck
et matters as.tend to our =jefty"s fer-

vice in-your hands,-fo I am moft in-
clined to follow your advice. The me-

thod propoIM for the reducing of the
city has bc= ^debated in our imperial
council ; but as the fame muft be expref-
fýd in a different langmage (which carries

CC along with it a confiderable alteration)
4C I will pafs it by in filence, earneffly ce-
Si uïring you, char whenever the laid re-

?olution is to, bc put in execution, ý to fend
me advice of it, "char I -may affift you
th= in perfon. You ire cf opintoni

'c chat it would bc twe convenient for me
«.C not to, corne into the camp, till afier the
96 taking of the city ; but what bufimis
Ic have 1 in the camp then, unlefs it- be to
'c fec the cànditions perfrmeý; whercas
'« the lace direétor-general had, given me
«' his word, that the city fiâould be drli-44 vered into my hands. In the letter 1

lent to your excellency, 1 defîred char
the captain who, had funk the Portitguefe
fhip fhould corne along with you to, ourCr court ; and you having made no mention

Cr of him in your anfwer,- I am at a ftand
to, guefs the reafon thereof The auk-

ward anfwer of the Portitguefe in Uùm-
Ci bo to your fummons, fhews them to bc

void of lente; and 1, who am well ac-
quainted with theïr bravadocs, look up-
on it as an infallible fign of their diftrefs,

.9 convinced, by rny own
in eKmmxc

in divers engagerne, ts, chat when chey
were moft at a ïinch, they would brag
moft. 1 have or a confiderable time

cc confidered with my felf, whether 1 fhould
write a letter to, thofe in the city, but

for kar of a haughty anfwer, 1 mWncc to let it alonc. No more, &c."

71e a zd of Aprfl,
i 6S6.

Rijà Singa Raja, moft
potent emperor of
C*108.

The
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Wdg«j. The fokwing letter v:». iwkow,.. WW
ýeý dirc4w cc. the S,4b"daar Of Gak. V04.781W

do C49a.

îHAvluN
wich ktterîý Tha.c finq t4 4tiinl of cht
lace d ireftor-gewal. of bleffe nvpwy'you have M;ivcn all imaginýbk A&4£èç_

tion- in. Sm to bis perfQn; linSnd-
cd to have fçnt pou a Prcfçng, ILC th'at
rimq i buý çh4t the faid dirq4w.,s depar-
mm -(which:was fo Wcka, ;bat My for-

46.-vants did np; -0vmake him bqfom bç
carne tn Kra&W) . prevented itý Bat
whez the mw tomm4lý IhaU appoar 4t

couri, you, as: mu as thc mit of ýW
offxms, lbau ne bc forsoi. .. *Yqu havç
bcen an eye-witneà of tbcrefteâ paid bV
me hem to cbed irçâor-gqwml s 4nd wImp
c1w the pcw gawraj makes h4"pmwwç

bcfore us, £bc f4nw (bill (not «Wxxx gmç
mif9n) bc ïwi=fed. Our impetw Maý.

idty h4ving- recgi"d Mom fign.4 fervicts
from bis cxcdlcwy. whèmof 1 would
havç. yqq * «ývc n«Àoç Z9 b itib 'at the firit
opportunity. if you.fhould happen CQ

"'a diféover any error in fuch letters as arc
fi2g. from ". cffl, you Ul cuufé
tbçm w the gen". 'You DWI ai--fo put him, in inipd ý 4 in

that WC 040
nced hm of an oinvdï agd, g of

fmich's bellow ý 4W as dffl is Zen
occafim for 40 -ip« roffl. tô

W. us -bc fwn= COMç wbite Pa-
-per ; you may ùfo fmx -China

wgrç. FamwçJ,",

At liv Cm" #f
imte, Apru 13. 16S&

The 24th of the lame month, a 7op4s dc-
ITýpu ferter, nanied Lazarù Hmicc, who canie
àrma, over to us, during the liege of Caleture, butàýMAkt-afterwards run over again to, the 1 Yb

Inotwichtbnd ing fie ývas weil entertaienedmby
ncàm- the late direâor-gencral,) brought: a letter

from Manoet Fonfique de McnUsý a mercham
of Columbo, direfted tu major Fan der Laan.

Mr. Fan der Laan,

679
ro bmîm io 4ny conditions. 1 fSd m)- RaI24w.

-krmt vitb O1iý kçiqr tu, you, Co fliew %Oý
Ow elm ta tbç gencraý . ýh9qgh it is ru-

nicnved - abnud hem z1mt iCin-" jUvbîis dcad ; Wc 1 do ' behnt Içvc 1 Thegm th4 1 or GodIs
. yç çp mque(t

eke, 
_, f

*eu yçp ýçn4çr opr ffieýd£hip'im to pmfove ee cc bere-_f çrc.chç,bmmr
of,., bji% mfigyed likçwifç to con-g over

yçq,,wbiçl% ý qppo it prckn4 be-
ipZ fg narw.w1y vatçbpd.j. bgt bope to
bc with y0y ip.;ý ILW days. God grant
YQQ a 1Gý8 iiw-.

Servant 4D4 slavc,

Mamel Foeezfe de Mqniis.

Whereupon ir was refolved to fecure the
fi lid Topas aboard a fhip ci] 1 further order.

Sàon a&r 21>ànd Gotit-ns was d ifipatch- Gorçkens
ed to, his niîjcftýj to reprelènt to him fiome f«"# '&
mat= Of ýhe Smteft confequence, and to
know bis fèýtiments, Iti' = s'ngt long bc-
fbre he' Mturned in cpmpany of-the difraves
Of Saftagamme, and the Fmir Corles, and
the CuruPele 4obam4 and SaVe an a.ccount
of bis negoriat ' ion to the Benerg flan der An accou nt
-Meyden ; and. a Other thinip, That Of kil n,

-bis n%ýwY 'wý ZÎ ecl wièfi -the refo-
lution takén'4rd'21. ý bat fmmcd to bç

'incfiried to haveihe affipft delay'd till fun-
*y the lait 4ýyýof the Înonrh, when bc lai -
ht;deà-'tci be- an- 1. M*-witngfsc>f it.

.-Thé -2ýd being Xtôlved' çý
'Sm-. the jeneràf aiault ihenéxt- following

night', cfpecm*uy u the--'b'ffions of St.
Ste»m ter, s, -and (in cak they fuc'-

cSded) after2T uM that of St. FQjpýù,
" thing was preparing for the execution

theréd, and every one ordered to bis poff.
The. following Lifhué>dons in writkg

were . given to each commanding officer in
chief, which theywm flriéUy to obey.

tha t arc ordered to « ve tbe r,&mg;mt

T HaZau7t upon the bagions, l' fir t ' Io in-
obl4ed to fix the fcaling ladders the _" e

and ufe their utmoft endeav rs
to make themfdves maiters thercof, . and

to maintain themielws there. In cafe
the baffion of St. Stepben bc taken, the

commanding officer fhall let the trumpe-
tqé fouDd the tune William of NàSau, as
a fignal that God bas bleffed us with

v4ory o.a ehaf fi4c. - So faon as che
4mùlt ýzin& from the redoubt, betwm*'

St. Stepheipi and $t. YoWs baftion, the
çcaWÀrýmf-.7#bn ffarxa4n, Geveje Qebel,
Henry Gerardý and .7ames Baker, lhall bc
in a madinefs to feçond them, as occafion

-% i n t1i.- affault, thejawnefe, Ban-
danefe, Lqfcaryns, Zapaffes, wirh forne
Éurgpeans, lhail'endeavour to pafs the

ditch,

Beg of you to believe what 1 am go-
ing co tell you concemieg tbe prççut

condition of the cit Bc carefui not to
v«urç it fWQ4 &Y hay PMF'i&d
re=chmçntî in A poffi, wi provided
with cannon, befides four minà, to be

diféovered to you by my f«vanx. The
rice is fold flill at threc Serapbyns, and

is very icarce. If you intend Io haftenthe
furrender of this city, fend fornebody
from Caletaime hither, to convince them

tiait. chey am îïring there : this bc-
in- rbercafonwhy they would not hither-
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fi= the ion of 9uletoyn, with tIx-_ýOyfiù Èddat.
=w% That the P"pd?
mabythe.Duubtheigtho ofritcbia-c«"mfrm tir

.nadour and Caylenain, they Wei tO Douàflm.
retreat betwixt the files of 5rriaeco wliere
the bIkýxked up by our lhzjz,. and Fan

der= 

1 ga 
no fdmB 

hopes 
or Pl eV

their ccxning out again, provided he were
reinforSd in tione with two or three nimble

f :hm 1jettem wes at the fame âme de-
i'= from, the hS&fiemr, Rqnier SerSf-

-kerke, concerning the preparations of the
Poriquefe ; and thar they int:ended to pafi

theUouffon on the coaft of Malakr: That
the traffick of the cornpany at Cakcmiang
wu in a good condition ; and. that he in..
tended to buy up a good quantity of pepper
and ocher commodities againft the year

1657 News was alfo brouet from Bata- %aw
via, hat a fucomr of two hundred and ',à-

ry Ve men was lent fiom Z-4811M.

Ce 
toi 'fw am

.Il@#, 0 within a few days Vme tu come Bxe.
by land hither frorn Gak. At the fameviL

time we received a letter wr.um in Latin
by the fixjeant Severin Dolander, which bc-
ing thrown oves de dimb, rejaired a fpeedy
anfwer.

galdeu5. cc ditch, in ordcr tO fOrS the enerny from
et their works at the fom of the baftiS of
,se Si. 7ohn, and 11=11 bc t«mluuW by
te captain N. Seberf, AreW 7obnfos, X de
et »At, N. Cbample, and .7ama va» Drid.
te Whilft the affault continues upon the baf-
et tion of SI. StýePbm, major Fan der L"m
&& ffiall with his forces attwk the gm Of
et I.Zajuba ; and in café Cod biefs us with
- fuAds, no officer, of what degrec foever,
te IWI prefurne to grant kave or fuffèr any
46 of his foldiers to Icave thèr cOlOUIN Or
et enter the city, being férý that. thé
ce ,emy have planted their cannon there,
et charied with fniall-lhot.

Dj«rd Subfcr"Sd, by Command
from the Gèneral,

Adrian van der Meyden,
.7ames van Rbee, SccrctuT-

,FYIeUy'd - Immediate notice of this refolution wu
a a»aber Siven to the emperor; but there haPPeDý
rang. no fmall differenm and heats in the coumil

of war that was held thaît cvening about the
execution, of this defign, the fame was
,thought fit to be defeiiéd to anothcr time-

ScarS was. the council broken. up, but a
L,%Ccoyn erter coming fiorn si. >Ws

bafti à, That diis «MM9 , -
had M 7orccrthe ordinary. guard Of the
bafbS of St. Stepbený, with dùrtx-. of dicir

choiceft men. called 11aliankn-4 or bravoes,
by'thcm, befides ten OdKr fOldicm ; which
ruade us imagine that a Yavaufe delerter,
who had got perhaps forne Icent of the mat-

ter, had diféoýcred our defign to them-

7-h'ee jup, At the fame time news was brouet ol
,,r,,,j the arrivai of the yachts the Red Lion, Aven-
fý#m Bat> -barn, and Pelicanwho left Batavia in Marcb,

The 28th of April, the lieutenant Cbroo-
pber E 7ames ;riry, Martin Sboltes,
and en Fzgjlrewer, were lent in the night-

time to, view the aféent to the baftion of St
Slepben ; they gave an account that thej
had found thern well Upon their guard them
kid the pround becing fandy would afforc

no firm, footin& The 29th of April a let.
ter was brouet into the canIP from Abra
bam van der MarIq lent by the Lion yach

C H A F

e4mi
tadx-

,bar
wwIr

àw"

S EFERIN willes hisenfign health.dwtoeThe nieffage brouet nw by the fa-& Duxk
r w ble tu me. I àIýà Lfftm

"« fin cIQý
my comrades am &iý half dead, of le. 6w.
venty four there: beipg no mm than ten
left, and tW in a moft miférable con-
dition fbr want of bread, wine, and ;neat,
being not ufed to feed upon, rice ; there.
fore we defire to be fupplied with the
fame (if pùfýble) for the prefervation of

our 1 ivesý and the recoveryofour ftm-ngâ;
in return whercof I iÏll acknowledge
ou the preferver of my life, as long as
live. Mr. Corniculoùs is alfo very

near death'a door ; but -perhaps a little
bread and wine m4;ht recover him. 1
brg you once mom for God7s fake, not to
forgéý us, and to deliver it to the before-
mentioned fàther, who is our trufty friend.
God protea YOU. 99

Severin Dolan&r.

XXXVIIL

shi -Singà diffiatised. Prrfi»wrs exchalged-ps fest -so Tutecoryn. Raý
L.euers from Raja Singa. Tbe Baffions of St. ohn and St. Scep.hen
tajkm by storm, not witbont a confidérable Lo s.eý

Rabbit, the Ro»San, and Lion, befides two
other vefkls, under commodore Roabaus-

At the fame time an anfwer was ordered to
bc fent to the Duick prifoners in Columbo.

YOURS

Areinforct- , council having taken into delibr-
mmfeu le rrration the condition Of the cnemYos

the Dumb fl= near Tutecoryn, it was rcfolved, to dif-
Petniar tch thithçr forthwith the yaàts the A*rj,
TutmwYn. Pa F
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cc a rtcecâ breing not vM fuitable tO the Bald-tu-f.
conduâ chat may bc expeéted frOin JL

perfon entertained, in the fervice of a
gr=t monarch; wherefore 1 fend you this

letter, towther wich the 0.?a [letter] in or-
der co have it read in the prefence of the

genaal, and to let laim know word by
word the truc contents chercof.

Tbur2ay, May z. s 6s6.

Confidering the nicery of the Cingalefe
and maldari in this point, it muft bc con-

feffed, that more caution ought to have been
ufed Mi this rcfpeâ.

Towards evening the Portuguefe lent our ' ftés
cight prifoners out of the city, half deadb"'cb
for want of food, threc of them be'mg fiofn"" fm
wcak, chat they could ncither go nor ftand. lumbo.

They unanimouil depofed, l'bat therc had
been a great dilorder aniong ctie officers,
which had prevented thicir marching to the

Éïftion of Clergoi, after thty had entered
thé ciry, as they ought to have donc, the
faffic being guarded only by fifcccn mm
But whilft they ftaid in expeétation for or-
déýrs from the fca-captain Lippens, (of whom
they 1ýo-c very indifferently,) they were
attacked both in front and mar by a grcat

number of Portuguefe, and chZed fo furi-
oufly, chat icarce twenty fix of m cicaped,

without being éther killed or wounded,
after they had fýcnt all their powder and

ball. They added, That what haci been 7&W a.ý,
related of cheïr having fýH co plundering, was çmw-
inot truc ; that they werc fecured in a ware-
houfe belonging to Lmis. Tavera, where
they had the fanie daily aUowanS of rice

with tbe kines foldiers ; and chat they had
fed, as well as the reft of the inhabitants, upon
the Relh of clephants, buffiers-hides, nay,
lapon dogs, cacs, and eats : chat moft of
the lèvent four prifonen died for want of

.good, foo and accordiiig to all appearance
1 thefe cight: would not live long. . They
o further laid, That as they were going out

.of the ciry, they faw a body of four or five
hundred men, forne Eurapeans, fonw negroe4

o near St. Yobn's gate.
il The 4th of May the emperor Raja Singa

fent the following lecter.

y 0 U R S we have mctived by the fa-cher, and underftoodyour ntiferable
condition : thefe arc the cfiances of war,
the beft comfbrt you can have in this ex-
tic.. iry wich your kliow-prifoners. At

your carneft requeft we fend you a. boule
of Spanijb wine, ten new-baked loaves,
and a picS of nicat and bacon; the cf-

faffi and nioncy defigned for captain Si-
mon de Sou=, who is kept arnong the
prifoners at Caleture, arc put aboard the
the thip - and becaufe one of the Partu-
Zwefe foldiers did this fomnoon call from
the baftion of Si. 7chn to one of our fen-
tinels, char the governor was willing to
exchange ten of his men, chat arc our

44 prifoners, for your ten, wc have lent
1' word to the governor Anibonio de Souza

Cowinbo, chat as foon as he will di1ýharge
you, we will, fend back ten Portuguefe

ri oncrs from Cakture."p ' f

Adrian van der Meyden.May i. à 6.f6.

h
a
r

a
le
to
Il

Accordingly the 2d of Mav, in the fore-
Mon, a Portugueje captain, named Domingo
Coei&, delivered a letter to enfign Pereg in
in our fervice, offéring, chat in cafý WC
would exchange cight Pariaguefe prifoners

at Caielare for the ferjzant and féven foldiers,
they would fend thern to us; wh ich was de-
nied, andin lieu thercof offered févim com-
mon foldiers and one officer ÏM exchange for

them. About the fame time his ma-jefty
fent back- a letter, which he feemed highly
difpleafed at, with anather as follows.

OU R letter writ to fome of my
4 Y courtiers laft monday vras delivep

cd to them beforc funfet ; what you rclatc
4 of major klan der Laan's going to Mapane

4& to obièrve what paft therc, and chat find
ing thofe chat werc com out of Columbo
ro befupplied underhand with provilions
he commanded to fire among them, an

to Wure the Modeliar Yazondere, wh
had bccn acceary to the matter, ha

bern very acceptable to une, as tendin
to my fervice. The letter del ivered t
me by Curupule Mrjnù, written upo

half a lhect, 1 did not chink fit to rcad
much -fs to anfwer, being filled wi

nothing but infipid fluff : if perhaps
fuddemmutiny, or- accident, or any othe

4 1 niisfortunc, had happemci in the camp,
& L could have c=fêd fuch a Ictter, in n

fýcâ of the love and inclination 1 bear t
the Hollanders, my moft truil y fervants

&& but every thing being Mi a very goo
L 4 condition, I cannot fufficiently admi

what could induce George to write fuch
letter. Truly the gencral (who has C

fupreme command thcre) ought not
have bem fo -carcids in chis mat=, fû(

VOL. 114.

e*for
la dx-
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rýM_

cc Harvendonk, with fome ocher of- frm #à*' A Bout t' yem ago captâdn 7o'
lc ficers and foldiers entring *to our fervice ;

and their time bc"g expired. fmS, for
wh ich they had agmed with the company,

I mfolved with my félf (rince I had no
great occafion for them hem) to fend chem

to the camp. An account of what fer-
vices thefaid captain had donc nie, may
bc fSn in a letter written by hirn (ac-
cording to cny command) to the lace
direftor-gencral, immediately after his

8 L . landing
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loger froil
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ror.

forrow fur the miftake in the letter IBaiins
lent back with my laft kt=: as among %w,ý
all ocher foreign nations, our imperial
majefty bas choien the HoUanders, as the

fitr& to bc employ'd for the incmde of
our glory, faine, and empire, by reafon
of their fidelity, (which render them v,-_
ry dear to me, beyond my own fubjeâs,)
fo when they commit any miftake, it
touches me fo fenfibly, in regard of
the other nationi chat frequent our court,
that I cannot forbear to, make them fen-
fible of their error, even upon the leaft
occafion, in order to their amendment for
the future. If therefore your excellency
will apply yourfélf to fuch things as tend
to our imperial fervice, the fame will bc
highly acceptable to us. Our bcloved

direâor-l,,,en.ral, of happy memory, did,
during chat Çmall time bc continued in

Our empire, follow this rule with the
grenteft exaânefs imaginable : but being
fhatched away on a fudden by death, we
were deprived of the opportunicy of re-
warding bis fervices according to our
willi. And as the faid dircâor-gencral
bas not bern wanting, in Icaving certain
marks of the methods and cuftoms; to
bc made ufe of in our fervice, fo it will
bc no d.fficult task for your cxSUcncy to
follow bis foodbeps. Your excellency
mentions the refolution you have taken
of attempting a fecond affault upon
the city, by reafon of the approaching
fcafon, which docs not permit our Ihips
to tarry longer with faféty in chat road;
and chat the enerny is much leffened in
bis ftrength fmS the laft affault: all
which, as it is altogether reafonable, fo I
approve of it with much fatisfaâion. On
the other hand, our prefent illnefi is no

fmall affliétion to us, which bercavts us
of the opportanity of appearing there in
perfon, and being an eye-witnefs of this
en ement, and to bc nearcrat hand to
fcM you with our troops, in café there

fhould bc occafion ; but let come of it
-what -will, we-are refolved to bc in the

cam by*extfiunciag. Ifyourexcellency
thil fit to ftay or our coming, it is

well ; but if not, and chat an opportu-
nity prefents of gaining the place with-
out imparing our honour and reputation,
I am fitisfied, living in hopes, chat God
Almighty will crown our endcavours with

viaory. Your excellency mention%, at
the end of your letter, chat you have ex-
changed cight of your people chat were
prifoners in the city (the remnants of fe-
venty four) for as mani Portu:uee your
prifoners. 1 am very g ad you lènt word
of it, chat it may not bc alledgcd againft

the-Hollanders, that they treat with the
enemy without our knowledge. t In the

» & mmn

c4 landing near Cdansbo. He had neither bc-
&I fore nor fince the fame We bc had when
Il bc writ chat letta ; which then induccd
di me to a refolution to beftow certain fa-
cc vours upon hirn before bis departure.
" But bis infolent behaviour having drawn

cc upon him féveral chaftifements, without
ci any hopes of amendment, 1 thought fit

99 to reniove him from, bis ftation, and to
46 put Francis Has (whô happened then to
cc comr as a mcfRmger with letters to our

court) in bis place. This man having
lived for foine time among the Partu-

guefe our enemies, féernedtohave laid afide
all the modefty of the Pmtuguefe, and

*addiéled himfelf to all forts of villanies,
which made nie difcharge hini from my

fervice, and to r&ore the brfore-men-
tioned loris Herrendonk to bis former

place. I would not have my IloUanders
entertain fuch an opinion of me, chat 1
would let any ont who bas ferved fo

long in our imperial court, bc difmiffed
without a reward ; for whoever gains

our imperial favour, fhall. never ' dtfart
unrewarded . but fach as arc not willing,

or cannot apply themfelves to chat ftudy,
may bc fure chat they will bc fent away

like ibis perfon. The reafon why the
faid Francis'Has ftaid in Candy, is not

unknown to your excr-IldKir ; but as he
is a HoUander, it is but jufÉ he fhould bc
difmiffed at bis due time. 1 will not fay
all conceming him what 1 could ; my

diffaves will gi ourexcellency a more
ample account 01 him, or when your

excellency appears at this, court, you will
bc further tûisfied in this matter. No
more: God protect your excellency.

At P-cY£mwutç, Raja Siqa Rajou, moit po-
May +. 16S6. cent emperor of Cqlon.

It is beyond all queftion, chat the dif-

férences arifen bemixt this loris Hervendank
and FrancisHai gave Occafion to many di-

iturbances ; Hervendonk being acculed of

having, by bis infinuations, been the occafion
of Francis Has"s detention in Candy, even

to the year 1656. from whence, per-
haps, he may not bc difcharged. whilft bc

lives. Thefe and fâme other accidents had
put the emperor's mind into fuch a ferment,
chat for thrce days together bc lhewed all
the marks of a féverc difplcafure, even to
the beft of bis Courtiers, fo as to turn evcn
bis face frorn them. But bis majeftys letter
del ivered to the n"ew gencral, May 6. fecrn-
cd Co leave him in a mucÉ better humour.

RAlA SINGA R-4.70U, &c.

Y O.U R excellency's letter dated the

3d, was delivcmd to, nie on thurf-
day the 4th, whemin you exprefs your

CH'AÉ6- XXXVIILA Deftription of C E Y L 0 N.
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Bdiýws." mcan time 1 am derrous to know how the
wy--w reft died, whether for want of food, or bc-

ing well looked to in their ficknefi ; and
furcher, whar inftmâions you have fent
to the Portuguefe bý thofe chat were lent
into the city ; if it bc a fécret worth
knowing, your excellency will be pleafed
to revcal ir to us. Ever fince the death
of our diredor-gencral, no found of the

drum bas been heard in our camp ; but
in our mamh nearer to the enemy and your
camp, ir will bc requirire to, make ufe of
our drums and other warlike mufick ;

whercof we thought fit to give notice to
your exctUency. No more for the pre-

fent : God procca your excellency's
rrfon.

Raja Siqa Rajou, inoft potent
emperor of Ceyion.

This Jétter being read in council, it was
rcfolved to give the affault the 7th of -May
about féven oreighta-clock in the rnorning,
and to make the fierceft attack upon the

ikDech baftion of Si. Yobn ; which was pur in ex-
,,, giv ccution accord-ngly, Martin -Sbolles lieu-
07. tenant of the fufil= of Gale (now captain

in Gale) being the firft who with undaunted

coura mounted the 'brcach, and being
bravcÇy feconded by 1 his men, they entered

even into the city ; but being furrounded
pfemi on all fides by a great number of Portu-
a fflot- guefe, were forced to retreat to the baftion

M est. of Si. .7obn, whicre at laft they maintained
their poft, after having thrce feveral rîmes
repullëd the enemy, who endeavoured with
all the force they coùld bring together to
d iflodge them from thence, (our men bc
confiantly relieved with frcfh troopsJ il
the evening, when the firing fomewhar cea-
ring, they took th.ii-pportunity of entrench-

inc thernfélves wirh fafcines and carth to-
;;ýIrds the fide of the city, being neverthe-

leû flill expofed to the enemies.1hot from,
the water-fort and the baftions of Si. Siepben
and -Couris, -whit-ýit coit us many a brave
foldier.

In the begibningof the affiult the diffiaves
of Safragamme and of the Four Corle.; came
into the trenchcs with the Cïngalefe forces
and foon aftef his majefly lent likewilé the

68ý
diffaves of Ouve and Matule, the AdýraýBa1drus-
Amracon, and Curupele Apohamy, at the 4"Y%-'
hcad of a great number of Zafcaryns : but
thefe brought alonir with them mort con-
furon chan real aý5&tiS, the Cingalefe bez
ing always bettcr at making a noife and
plundering, than fighti ng.

We had no fooru-+ fixed our guards n
the baftion, but a negro flave (called a -
fers) brought us advice, Thar in the laft
aflàult the enemy had, the captain-major,
the city-major, and a good. nurýbcr of their

beft men wounded, and berwixt forty and
fiftykilled. We employ'd the greareft part

of the night in fortifynig ourftives with pal-
lifadocs and carth-works on the baftion, in

diféovering the min,.-,, and planting (orne-
cannon : to facilitate wliiýli, it was order-
ed chat a fal te a track bc nade at two a clock
in the niorning', and with brvak ot'day we
faw the princc's flandard dilplay'd therc in

to-en of our viétory ; wili,--h, howev.X, WC
had purchaféd at a dear rate, bcing even

then much expofed to the cSmy's fliot
from threc battions. Upon a general muf-

ter we found two hVndred and ninM wound-
cd, cighty fick, and cighty fix killed; fo
chat we had in all not above one choufand
two hundred and eighty 1ýven Europeamiett
fit for fervice. However, _7obn Afaatzuyker,
a lieutenant, brought a fupply of lý%=ïy five
men inco our camp, and ihirry more from,
Candy -; befides thefe lieutenant Didelof was

pofted with fixty fix men ait Mdagre, and
at Montual fixty eight.

Among the flain were 'the followingof-
wowdedficcrsý whofe names well deferve to bc c-ad- t& q.ý*.

mitted to pofterity: CbriXopber E , .7u-1«erPian Gebel, _7ames Kry, Ymes Scberf, .7u-
rian Smilb, Paul Mena, ;Varnaer van der

Hede. Among the wounded, major Fan
der Laan wounded by a fplinter on his

fhouldcý,- and near the car ; captain Henry.
Gerard Gluwingb mortally wounded in four

places; .7ames de fflab wounded witlia-ten
pounder in the--thigh, -of *Jikh bc died af-
cerwards ; Martin Sbokes in the arm .. _7obn
Cowpfr in both bands ; James.41enbier in
the 4; Paul Keielaer in ihe band ; _7obn
Bartels in the belly; Herman Wynantz,

8rc.
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C H A P. XXXIX.

Our Camun on t& Bajîïon of St John turnedagainj? tât City. T&

pSt:oue? ofer to capituL4ei. Articks for the Surrender of the
plat. Tbe Ratification. 7Êe Portuguefe march oixt of the City.

vberSf, hoftages am to bc givm on bothBaldns.
ideL %WYV

II. In café of a furrender of the the
hurches and images lhall not beci9àled,
uld the prieffi and fFurs fiýall have full
ibeity to, take along with thern, without
uly moleftation, all the images, relicks,

racred veiels, filver lampsý and other church
Drnarnents, 'belonging to the performance

Df divine fervice, not excepting the move-
ables belonging to, cach clergyman in par-
icular.

III. The governor and deputy-govemor,
,4ntbeWo de Souza Coutinbo, and Francifie
de Melo de Cay1ro, as likewife the fon of
Antbonio de Souza Coutinbo, fhall bc treated

with all due relp* and civility, and have
full libeM to leave the city, with afl their

moveables, gold, filver, rings, jmds, fer-
vants, Poringuefe pa&=, and flaves of both
lexes ; and to remam in their boules till

they imbark, under the fi * 1
of the gm=ýal, who flWrbe opbligteeedbtno

provide them (for their moncy) with pro-
vifions dutg their y e and with

n L. r P ffa * P fur ltheir «voy , as liltew;fc wirli
convenient ihi « for themfelves and their

families, w" able icamen. arms, aminu-
nition, and what elfe may bc requifite for
chat purpofe, whem-m the fame fliall bc
required.

IV . The major of the city, captain-ma-
jor of the garifon, and fericant-major, and
the lare dcccafed captain's family, fhall re-
ceive the fame treatnient,V, The captains of foot, reformados,
and other officcre, of what dearce foever,
fhali march, out with aU the marks of ho-
nour, enigns difplayed, matches lighted,

balls in the mouth, and wich their baggage,
and fhall bc provided with Ihipping to

tranfport them bryond fea, to the Indian
fhorc: they art in the mean while to, bc
maintained bv the Duich general, out of the

fuperplus of the moncy belonging to the
king of Portugal, or for want of fu--h, at
bis own charge, or of the company, till the
time of their tranfportation, and they fliall
not bc n-iolefted, cither by fea or land.

VI. The Ovidor, judge, and other officers
of the exchequer, the hcad-faâor, alcade-
major, or chicf ma iftrate, and the fariners
of the kinÉs derneffis, fhall enjoy the fame
favour granted to the major of the cicy.

VIL All

Baldeus. H E i och of Aie, havinff 1DIanfed OurCP
%WNI--"Tcannon upon the baftion U St. Yobn,

ow caumagainft the city, ùS general and major Fan
der Laan, came in the afternoon to, take a

of St.jolm. vlew of them. Soon afrer we faw the-ene-

In, put out a white fiag, amd captain Ma-
nuel Cabreira de Pontes delivered the follow-
ing Unes to major Man der Laan.

C A P TA 1 N Manuel Cabreira de
Pontes, the bearer hercof, comes

«' to defire a PflýOrt for threc perlons of
note to corne into your camp, to, treat

with you concffning forne matters of Mo-
ment. God pro=-t your excrllcncy.

Antbonio de Souzà
Couiinbo.

Columbo. MAY. zo. s6j-6.

Major Van der L"x having told him,
That he would delivér it to the geneml, ask-
cd him, Whether bc defu-tCi a fOrnul P&ffi
porýM writing, or wotdd bc fatisfied with

hà The Portuguere offim rePlied,
That bu le wu fufficient ; fo they
parted, anf aêll hottilities cimfed.

Wichin two bours afirr, cuir people wa
ordemd, to cau to thofe * the . and Co
a* them whf they d id nn ;ýlirdepu-
tics; but they mfwering, That they would
not come without a paflport, the fame was

fSt with all poiible ipeed ; bu-' it bcing
then pretty lace, thry exculéd themklves,

that it was not cuftomary to-ftay a night
out of a fortrefi at fuch a ccýjunâurr.

Whercupon we IJMn to fire in, till n«t
M:)rràng ab= eight a-cloc , beinethe

1 th, when the deputies came inte the
camp, viz..Iýmreme F«ier& de Bý*to, lace'
captain-major 4:4 Plintegak, R-teranimo de

Lrzma Tavares, lace Y"r das Fazendas,
i. c. fur-intendant of the merchants in Cé-
lumbo, and Die go Leilaon d Souza, f=etary
of the city, who. delivered to the council
the following articles:

1. HAT a ceffation of arms fhall bc
propofed 6y agreed on till the 2oth of May next'

rW of
Columbo. in order to fée the iffue of the expeâcd fuc-

cours, which if ic. arrives before chat time,
and is ftrong enough to raifé the fiege, this

treaty ffiall bc of no cffeâ. In the mean
cime, no conldcnçe or commerce is to
bc allowed 1dcý except what is
donc by meengers ; tior the performance

F
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x Defcription..
îa,us. VII. All gentlemen, cavaliers, and the

vy-*.w chiefuit ci cizcns and inhibitants, fluâ have
liberty Co cUkng(: the f4me ý=ditiOns
irranted to 'the city-rnaj-)r ; and, if -any of

thein arc imlined. co rernain unJer the jurif-
dia- ion of- the l'lo4aniers, thcy fhall bc lefr

undiflurbcd in the full polléilion of their
houfés, eflates, villages, and every thing

belonging to theni, and bc trcatud iii ail
other rci- LIts like the natives of licHand.
Ft - rmec exercift: of tlicir religion, they

111111 have a church, with -a convenient num-
lier of clergymen allowed thein ; and if

hercaftér any of them fhail think fit to, go
ro tome other part of the Indies, they fliall
be it liberty to IcIl both their real and pcr-
i*uilal eflaces, or ocherwif,-- difi)ofé of thtrri
withouc molcRation. They fliall ill*o bc
provided widiffllipping ar tile puL,ý
charge, except ých as have fhips of their
own, who fhall bz freç to, traffick where
ihey pleafc, pa)-ing the ufaal cuftoms.

VIIL Ail forcipi tntrchants, both Eu-
ro,)eaiii and nc-rous, that wcre coine to Co-

1;,rtilo Co traffick, fhall tx: frec to depirt'
viith tlitir vcffcls,'Soous, gold, filver, and

odkr nicrcl'iandizcs, bought up here, elix-
cially the cinnarnon bought for the king or
Clic cicy's ufew.icther aboird a fhip, or not.
Provifions flull bc likewifé provided them
fur thrir moncy, and a fife retreat ; and in
À"c th Rand * d of feimen, they lill
be fùppicý withnýtheem.

IX. The ntgro inhabitants, both married
and unnuriricd, and even the fortigncrs,
of what condition foever, fhall enjov the
faine frecdom granted to the Partuguéjè ci-
tizens.

X. AU the Moddiars, Aralcbesl, and Lar-
carjus, Chat have hitherto b= in clic king
of Pt)rýlugal's fýrvice, (notwithilmding they
bavc k-fr.the fervice of the company, or of
l1iý nulizily,) fhall bc at liberty to depait
with ilicir moveables whifficir chey pleate.

XI. x H. Simon Lopes de ý9aj1c, a Portu-

ýe:.,eft by birth, but fince in Clic fervice of the
Duich, fhall bc pardoned for his offince in

cominc, over to us, and bc- fi= to depart in
cornpany of the, governor. Likew-ife. all
Duicb Lcfý--rters Chat have taken férvice in

tjýc ciyty,, full not bc niolftcd, but have
li t:rt to march out along with our f*orccs.
XIII. AU û4 and woufidrd folditrs, or
iràiabitants, fhall bc cntertained thcre ar
the charge of the company, (if the fûper-
plus of the king's moncy proves irduificitat')
t1ill they rccovcr their heaith, aad aftcrwards
provided with conveniences for thtir tranf-

XIV. Upoc the furrender of the cicy,
aftzr the Diack art put in poflegion thcreof,
thLir gcneral 1bali take, cdâual carc tLat
no afliont or mifchicf bc donc to the -go-

vernors, other peribris of note, foldiers, and
VOL.
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inhabitants, and their flinil ics, but the fâme Baldzus.

fhall be proteaed by the faid gencral, ;LS 1dý
vicH within as wichout the city, againft ail

violen= frm thc king of Candys forces.

Sign'd, Intbonio de Scuza Coutinba.

After mature deliberation in the councH,
the following-, articles werc, in anfwer to, the

forrricir, delivered the 12th to the thme
deputies, in the name of his imperLil majt-f-
t of Ceylon, their high and mightincffes

tL ftates-o=ral of the United Pro-inces,
the goverru)rs of the Eajî-lndia company,
and of .7obn Maatzuyker governor-geneml,
and the council of the Indies.

H E city fliall bc- furrendered this day
,grantedT beforc noon, withi)ýit any further de the Portu-

lay, upon the followin,, cenditions. gucfé.
Whar was defired in tý-.e fecond art;cleý

in relation to the clcrgy, is granted, and
two places fhall bc appo.nied for thcm, t'O

b,. in till their departurr.
Fo the third articlc it is anfwered, Tbit

ir is net in Clic pover of thcc,cmeral Co have
the govemurs, &,7. tranfported at this rime
to'rditecoryn oc.ýllanair, but Chat it fhall
bc donc with the firft conveniency, or elle
to Cocbin or »iqui,ý!a. But in cafe they
have a mind to bè tranfýortcd to, the other
fhorc, the fâme fhall bc performed by forne
of the company's thips, within fifteen days
after the date hercoE They arc allowed, to.
carry along with thern all their flaves of
both fexes, aný Choie: belonging to, the go-
vemor's fon, Cbriftevm de Souza, in hopes
Chat they will not take any but their own,
as likewifé all their moveables, gold, fil-
ver, rings, and jcwels; and chey fhall bc
prottâcci in thcir houfcs till the time of their
departure.

The officers mcntioned in the fourth ar-
ticle fliall bc treated according to their re-

'fixdive dignitics, and bc proitéted againft
ailharm. Theyrnaytàkealongwichthem
their gold, filvLT, clothing, and what elfe

they carry about them ; but as to'theïr
flaves of bocli 1èxcsý they fliall bc confider-
cd according to, their refpeâive qualitics.
In wbat they carry about ibem, fhall bc com-
prchended beds and bed-clothes, hangings,

tapeftry, bolfters, quilts, &c. The officers
and reformadocs fhall march, -ont with the

ufual marks of honour, and bc tranfported.
to the coail of Coromandel, with as much
of their n-ovcables as their' flaves or other

férvants (allotted them by the e-eral's fa-
vour) fhail bc able to, carry.

The foldiers fliall march out with their
bagg - , colours difplayed, marches light-
cd. bYa:l in their mouth, and drums beating
to il the general's quarters, wherc they lhail
furrender their arms under the grcat ftan-'

8 M dard,
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we have, in conjun&ion with the laid d RaZkxjý
tic% figned the fame in the Datcb camper-
foM CdaMbo, the 12th of May 1656.

Signed on out ilde by

Adrian van der Afiydens
Peter de Bitter,
ribrand Gotskens,
.7Mn van der Laan,
Edward Ooms,
7obn Hariman.

On the enernys fide by

Anthonio de Souza Colli.-k,
Francyco de Meto de Calro,

Ant&nio de Silva,
Gafpar de Roqa Pereira,
Laurenzo Fereira de Brûle,

Hieronimo de Luzm Tavares,
Diego Leitaon de Sou=

In the morning about nine a clock the a&*&:
deputies returned wich the capitulation apý tim ede

proved and fi&ned as before, w-ith a le='*""
of interSiTon from, the "mot and deputy-
governor for Simon Làpes, who had derertéd
our fervice. The capitulation being figned
once more, and the council difiniffed, YÏ.-

bra»d Gotskens and .7ames van der Rhee out fe-
cretary ofwar, we. immedi tel after dinner
lent into the city, to der= 1 keys froin
the two portuguefe govmm% and to take
account of aU the amis, ammunition, and
pr0vir10ftsý as. alfo to ferde cet in inatters
concernuq; the marching out of the troops
purfuant to the capitulation.

Accordingly there marched out of therp.,
place 4ntbonio de Mdo de Ca,#ro captain-lSkmajor at the head of the kinis troops, con-

fifting in fourteen companý and thirty fix
captains, (called Reformadoes by the Partu-
guefe,) with their enfigns difplayed, drunis
beating, matches lighted, and baU in the
mouth, marching through our forces ranged

on both fides, to the q u -- g 4 & -'-AL >9

where having furrendered theïr arms, th
were conduâed to the place prepared

their lodging chat night. Thefe wez fd-
lovred by the citizen, fick, wounded, and

cripples. In the mm while their chief en-
gince. diféovered to two of our deputics four
mines on the fide of the baftion of R4«,ba.

bem ixt the baffions St. Stepben and CLeWs,
cach whentof bdng filled with four barrels
of gunpowdere the trains wel removed, and
fentinels laced near them.

This SZ, our fScCs MaMhed intO the7kDee
dermàCity, followed by the general r ras ük àq.

> Laan, and the reft of the td officers.
Near the fea-ffiore, not fàr fiom the bafflon

ofcouras, the govemor and deputy-governor
(boâ

dard, and fi= the=, wiW the firft conve-
niency, be tranfýorced into Estrop. Such
as arc married or bom in the Indies Iball bc
tranfýürtcd to the cSft of Coromandel, and
bc maintained till the time of their depar-
turc at the charge of the company.

The officers mentioned in the fixth. article
fhall partake of the fame favour granted
to other perlons of note ; the city-major
and head-fa6tor to bc compreliended in the
rame.

À]l fuch as inteM to fubmit tcr the ju-
rifflifflon of the Djwtcb fliall bc civilly and

favourably treated, and remain, in the quiet

rffiffion of their eftaces ; but in café th
ave a rnind to dq%, their arc U
to the difèretion ot

The chiefeff of the ciazens and rnarried
Portaguefe, with their children, who arc

not inclinable to ftay in this ille, fliall, at
the time of their departure, rective the fame
treatnient as the offi-cers; but the natives of
the ifle fhall be left to the dilpofition of
à.e gencral.

The Mdeliars, Aratcbes, and Lafcarym,
fhall reSive the farne treatinent as the Dutcb
deferters.

All fick and ývounded per1býs, whecher
inhabitants or foldiers, now * the hofi *cal,

or any other place of the cýi;, ùwï'ftay
there till the recovery of their healths, and

bc furnilhed wich what they defut.
All the officcrsîý inhabitancs, foldier!4 and

unmarried woqwn, 1hall bc proteffl by the
gencral againft all violences and oppreffions.

The general docs alfo agree, That if any
Ihips approach the city fbý its relief betwixt
this and the 30th of May, notice fliall bc
given thern of its furrender, wich orders to
depart, and lhall be proteêted, atIcaff, till
thry arc out of fight of Columbo. The i i th
of May 1656.

Signed,

Adrian van der Meyden,
Peter de Bitter,
ribrand Goiskens.

.7obn van der Laan,
Edward Ooms,

1 Adrian* van der Meyden, govemor-e-
neral for the Dutcb Eal-IndÎa company in
the ille of Ci7kn, with the reft of the mern-
bers of the couricil, promife and engage, by

thee prerents, That, in café the deputies
bring back this capitulation, approved as

fuch by the governor Aebo.nio de Souza
Coutinbo and his couricil, wewý1l1 gunctuallY

obferve ali the articles contained nercin,

without the. l=ft limitation or exception;
and further grant fuch favours as are in out
power to allow of. In codmnation whercof

x Defc .iption of CE Y L 0 N. QgAp. XXXI,
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CfIAP. XXXIX. CEYLON. 687.
fell into the h2nds of our nation, BaU«s.

ZOýchad been one hundredand fift years
in the poffiffion-of the Portuguefe. LI ac-
knowledgmt of which a thankfgiving-day
was appointed the funday following, being

the 14th Of MâY, which was celebrated ac-
cordingly, and the thankIgiving fernion xt&«àýý
was preached by the reverend Francis Wyn- xrt"tfer-
garten in the church of St. Francis, fince

called the Tom Cburcb.

Rldd£u-t- (both vencrable aged Portugwefe) Cam with
their retinue to falute the gencral. After

foine ýompliments on both rides, orders
wCre Pven to our fiwces where to take their

and to difarm all the Lafcaryni in
?heýity. Towards eve. ing the princes

ftandard was planted in the water-fort, and[
the great cannon difdiarged round the place
as a fignal of our vidory. Thus the citjr
of Columba, not inférior in Itmgth, to moft of

An Account of the Siege of Colwsbo, taken from theïr own journals, and
,(for the publick Good) communicated to the Author by Mattb&as. vas de*

Broek, formerly a Member of the Council of the Indïes, novr Goveraor
of the Eajl-Indfia Company. Faithfulry tranflated from the 'Portgguelè.

,dirme.dccount of ibeSiege of Columbo, carried on by Raja Singa, IGng of Candy and tbé
Hollanders, till tbe Surrex4r of tbat Fortrefs under Anthonio de Souza Coutinho Captain
General in tbe ffle of Ceylon.

Our governor brring fenfible of the con-
dition of the place, lent thithcr a convoy of

provifions, commanded by Mébolas de Mou-
ra, under a good guard of Eurepeans and
negrocs, landed by Manoel de Gil, diffave
of Negumbo, who bas fo often lignalized
himfclf in our kings fervice in the ifle of
Ceykn. This brave mana pting to pais
the river with twelve of his choiceft meii,
(the boat holding no more,) was fo warmly
rcSived b fiorm of the-encinies forces, that,

after they ad killed leveral of his men with
their fire-arms, bc was forSd te retire; the
commander in chief ' followed his foodteps,
contrary to the opinion of cal3tain Damingo,

Coelbo- de Ca, who would Lin have per-
fuaded him to advance as near as bc could
to Caleture, to incommode the enemy in
the fiege. Upon this occafion Avares Ro-
driko Boralbo did confiderable fervice, in
fending intelligence from âme to dîne of

what paffed, till at Lft this whole body
came back to the city.

It being then refolved to fuccour Caleture
to the utmoft of our power, and four gà-

liots being at the faine time arrived from the
viSroy of Goa, we made up a body of fix

hundred Portuguefe, -the command whercof
was rom _ýàr Figueira to attempt
the relief of the place in conjunâion with
foine Cingalefe, notwithitanding the enemys
forS confifted of threc thoufand Europeans,

befides a good number of Bandaneê and
Cmga.r lent to their affiftance by the king
of Can.y.

Accordingly Gajrpar Figueira encamped,
,with. his troops the 16th of Odober two

Icagues from Cakture, having rcSived ad-
vié-e before, that the enemy were aIrcady
poiefî-ci of the pafs on this fide, and had

pofted thrce conipanies therc. Pwf=t to
this

N the month of September 1655. tien
-Dutcb fhips came to an anchor near Ne-
Zumbo, two more being out at foine diftance
ar Ica, having !anded cleven companies of
Lurapeans of cighty men cach ; and being
joined by a good number of negrocs, they

Marched to the pafs of Betal, but, by reafon
of the violent rains, were forced to return to
Xegumbo. Mr. Gerard Hue, the Dutcb ge-
neral, havingreimbarked hisforccswiýh fome
others taken out of Negumbo, faikd with the
before-nxntkned twelve Ihips to Columba,

where much about the fame time we had
reccived a fupply of provifions in thrce. gal-
liots lent from Cocbin by the brave and

faithM Simon Gomesde Silva, governorof
that place. Our governor Coutinbo took part
of the ricci in order to, carry it ro Caleture,

wherc chey ftýod in great need of it, but
wu pm-vmted in his defign by the fhallow-
nefs of the river. The 2 2d eplem'rcSived another fuppl ffrn utecý7
confilling in twenty ciigýt fail, under the
command of Yîcbolas de A*ura. the flect be-

ing chiefly laden on the account of private
merchants.

The enczny having left fix of their beit
luhui s blefère Columba, failed with the reft to

Cjeture ; whercupon our governor gave or-
dm to captain Gafpar Figueira de Serpe,

then encamped upon the frontiers of the
king of Caýy to come to Columba, which
bc diId acco 41Y OaOber 7.

Without the city werc at that time en-
camped the famous diffave Francifca Amu-

nes towards Mature, and Avares. Rodrigo
Boral&, lent out with threc companies to get

intelligence of the cnemy, who, from the
2 3d of September to the i Sth of Ot7ober, laid
before Cakture, and had raiféd' threc batte-
ries againft iL

I.,
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intelligence lie ordered -fix companicm,
under the command of Dominxs Sarmento
and Francffico Autunes, to attack. the enemy in
tlienightwhiclitheydid accordingly within-
credible braver, y for a confidm. ble time, but

very indifféricrit fucSis; for inflead of bcing
engaged with threc companies of ri3hty

nien cach, (as they fuppofed,) they tound
the enemy much fûperior in number, to
chai ce thern fo furioufly both in front and

Firlirira flà91ý, that they wcre put into con!_Uýion,
r«fted. v,,,ith great flaughter, bcforc chey could rc-

ccdkâ rherTiîýJ;is. Fgueira being by this
tinw come up ývitli the reft of his fbrces, un-
aJvi1ýdly attacked the encmy a litcond tim;
but thefé opening thuir ranks on both fidcs,

ti*i",--hir,,jti two cannon amoncv our forcvs,
which o2carci-ird fâch a confution, that t..c
entiiy iniproving thrir adv-intagr, onc.

morc put u% to flight. 1ýi-ierJra and his
Caircira wz:ý.- fur try-ing

thu;r fortune once niorz: ; bu- findin- the
fiowcr of thçir forces rither flain or diix:r-

É-4.1, and no means left to ma-z: thern rrturn
to the charge, thry thou-ht fit to retreat
and bring off thtir wounded nlcn*; am
whora w= Selajiia. Pere.,*rî, anà :Jý

.1à.tunei, the only two that eféaped alive of
eleven captains. Of the reformadocs, _7obn
Corticiro, Mansci Fernandes de Mirandi,
Alaxecl de S.-xii.fo Garcia, with two hun-

dred common ibliiiers came off alive.
-oflena- This ill fucSfs caufed an unfpmkable,
*."" """ conflemtion in the city of CoIsmbo, where

defrat therc was nothing to bc heard but outcries
dit Cduin. and lamentations in the ftrects ; the Jhops

w= ihut up, and the gates kept clofé, with
Rriâ ordérs that no body fhould ýpprar

arnied withour doors. The next thins to
bc donc, was to give an accouiit of râtir

1,reimt ill condition to the viccroy of Goa ;
and the là-nic being ýat thcîr cartiétt rcque:1)
cornmirt,-d to the care ot'Damian i a

aréà Mawel Sezra*--.,i, an inhabitaht
of .1-j'anaar, the lait of thefe two went no

tCriý.cr't han froýn Cdumbg to, Waaaar, from
wý-ience4ic difparched the letters to Antotiiq

Amîral de Afénefes at a negg-
Irâ that dcièrved a very féverc punilh-
ment.

Bv this time the hofpital was filied with
the fick and womded 141diers, whem bro-
ther Goltal, an 4ujlin frier, did bodi the

duty of a' devout, reli.-ious, and charitable
layniar. The numbrr of thofé that died
1 - izre t'or want of good look i ng afrer, bcing

Ilcýirc,» int'rior to what was luit in t4 en-

On the other hand, the Dracb had pur-
chaft-d' this viétory with very little lofs on

their fidc ; notwithf1,andirý which, major
ý';in der Laan ýa imortal enerny of the Por-
tuguefe, and a zralous herctick) having re-
ccived a wound in the check, took a rÉoft

F

barbarow revenge from all the Portuguefe Baldm.
lie met with, who were all mafficred in the %w)r%.o

woods (foýtimes týventy and thirty toge-
ther) by his ordcrs in cool bloo-1, he ha-

ving been often heard to fay, nat if, ibe 71,ù ma#
Portuguefe were ai bis dýpcfa1, be %w&fld'4 koýed

cuiibeinallofatonejîroke. Theirgencral*"'*"""
Mr. 11ùý1, being of a'more compaffionate

temper, ordemd quarter to bc given to, the
new-lifled forces ; but this heretick told

himThat they ought to bc cut to pleces, in
retaliation of what they did to the Duicb,
whorn they never gave any quarter : how-
eves, chrough the general's mercy above fix-

ty of the new-li&d men had their lives gi-
ven chem. In this crigigernent the brave

Antunes, who had rendered his
rume fb fa mous in Ceyion by his many viélo-

ri«,- alto loft his life in a wood, who de-
ftrved to have had a Maufol£rum crrâcd to
hi; memory.

Thus the enemy by this viâory becoming
maller of the field, afterwards foon made

himfélf niager of the whole ifland of Ce-don.
the city of Columbo (after the lofs of Cale-
ture) expraing no lcfs than to bc reduced
to the utinoft extremity . for after thry

had endured for finie days all the inconve-
niences of hunger in Catelure, Antbonio Men-

des dAranba reprefented to his foldiersThat
they had rather try the utmoft, than to pe-
rifh f6r want of fond, exhorting thern to
fight their way with fword-in-hand through
the encmy.. He prevailed at laft fo far with
them, . as to ýgree with him in his refolu-
tions; but the appointed time approaching,

chey found themfélves fo enféebled for want
of good food, týat not being able to pur

their defign in- execution, th--y wcire forced
ta, furrender, upon condition that theysamad,
fhould march uit with their arms, &c. 'fcaýrturr.
Thus the king of Pûrimgal loft at once a

tirong fortrefs, one of his moft exprrienced 7bez-,i-
officers in the whole ifle, and two hundredf»"k"*

in Prijk aand fifty choice men, through the rnifma- Gàk.
nagement of tome who ýrctèrred tficir own
intemit before thar of his ma jefty.

The 17th of 0,1ober the enemy marching 714 Dutch
dirr£tly to Columbo, pofted themfcl=. in 0»" 1WI
fight of the city near St. Sebajîitzn, wliem
Anibonio de Souzza Coittinbo, the then gover-

nor, tomher wich Francýfco de Welo ýe Caf-
irv, ordered immediately tome works to bc

catt up, to hinder their apprSch : but the
18 th they were fb vigoroufly atracked in
thefe intrenchments, thac they had enough
to do to efcape to the city, and to cut down
the bridges behind them.

NVe then applyed our fulves to the 11rrri,
thening of cour batteri-!s, whilft the enemy
kilied all thry met with without the cicy,

and immedia-tly fell to the raifmy of chez
batteries ;which wasno difficulttask for them
to do, being backed by an army of rwenty

or
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houfand men under Raja Siqa kipgwrui. ýî:v.y%,oof Candy, àbd--fumifhcd byhim withpi-
oncers and other necmemries-in abundance. -

Our governor and FrancITýeIo de
Cajîro did Icave no ftonc unturned for the
dcfcnce of the city ; they vifited the maga-
zines and armouries, and furn ifhed with arms t
all fuch as wm capable of bearing them,

not excepting even thcold men and fchool- e
boys. The pofts on the baftions wer af-

fia-ned to the follo' ing commanders: on the
ýNon of Si. _obn, Manoel Correa de Bar-

ros; On that of Si. Sebajîian, Francyca Go-
rian de Ftal&; on that of Madre de Deos,
.7obn de Pavia de Zmintal ; on that of St.
Conception, Domingoi Peixoto ; on that of Si.
1-fieronyMo, Alpbonjo Carvalbo de Souza ; on
that of-Si. Antbonia, Manoel Carvalho de
Maya; on thatof Si. .7acob, Manoel Nanes;
onthatofSi. AuffinýLuyidePaiva2uintal;
on that of Si. Laurence, AnIbonio de Silva

onofthatSi.Crui, CafpardAraYýa Pereira
on that of Si. Franci/co Xaverio, Manoel Cal-
deira de Brito ; and on that of Galvoca, Do-

,ges Pires; Neho all gaýe fufficienr proofs
.of their bravery in their refpeftive pofts du-
ring the fiege, a§ did likewife fàther Damian
Vieira a jefuit, elpecially in the attack upon
the garden o£dkionio deillota, and forne boules
ftanding upon an erninenk-y at Si. T&mas, in

which, though lhey wen- repulled the firft
âme, yet the next day oiir forces, command&d.
by Alvaro Ro4rigo and Mtwoel Caledira, bc-
ing fecopded by 'forne coinMies paffl on
the other fide of the ditcW _ theMIýlVes
mallers, of it, being of no lmall 'conveniency
to us, to hinder the approach Of the enemy.

Notwithftanding this the enemyadvanced
2paS under favour of their artillery, of
which they brought great ftore daily from.

:heir fliips. And on our fide we found the
baftion of Si. .7obn moft: expofed, we ftreng-
thened the fan-£ with mafts, earth, and faf-

cincs ; we made alfo a covered way from.
the wall to the brink of the ditch ; the fame
wu donc near the baftions of Si. Sebaîian
and Rajuba, both clcM-rhen and lay-men,

perfonsimployingthem-
felves in this work, and furnifhing materials
for fo ukMaworkl)-efpecially Cajparriguez-
ra de Serpe, who having great ftore ofbaskets,

fWes, and other fuch like inftmments, la-
cri&-cd therri all for the publick fervice.

The 2oth of 0t7ober the ewny bqPn to
Wute us with twelve great pieces of cannon
from thrS batterie% viz. thrce from that of
si. ir&mas, five from that at Akaa de Lupbe,
and four from that of St. Sebaftian, trOm

whmS they lent cight hundred -buUetsý
cight=14 cwenry, twei ty-four, anduveýcy-

tight pounders, in',onc day inco the City.
But though.' the emnies bullets did confi-

demble cxemtion, fome of the king's un-
faithful ferv3nts did more mifchief by intro-

VOL. IU.

lucing adulterated coin, and engroirng theBaldeu-t-
?ýoVifIons, under pretence of the king's kr- '-eý
vice, for their own lucre's Cake.

There we. at that time not above One Nlm&r of
fioufand thrS hundred foùls, young and old, PIOP'l' "s

Europeans and Indians, viz. five hundred the c1ty'
bat reccived ýay, and among thern, fame
narried, . forne unmarried, fornc children
nd 7opaffes ; threc hundred married people

ovho Icrved without pay, four hundred Laf-
aryns, and about fiM labwrers; the whole
lumber of the Eurapeam noc amounting to

above five hundred men. The governor, A.thj.
with the confcnt of the whole city, pitched d',Abrcu

upon Antbonis d' Abreu, an inhabitant of Ne,- eut io Go&,

rapatnam, to bc fent to Goa, to give an
iccount to the viceroy of the city. Hcg*,,"-

was fàvourably reccived by the vicrroy,:i- of Coý.
who told him, that he had already lent a

liquadron under Manoelde Mqalbais. Cou-
tinbo, to carry a fupply ol'provifions and men

thither, brought together forthatpurpofe by
Antbonio Amiralde Menefe5 at Manaar. But

th is convoy came no farther than the cape
Comryn, and could not make the cape,

though forne we. of opinion it was rather"
for want of will ; fo bc returned to Colvntbi4

wherc the vicero being dead In the mean
hile, the whole Le of aflâirs was chafie,

and Columbo loft for mrant of timely fupply.
The before-mentioned threc batteries being

raifed above two hundred p" finm mi
wails, they crcâcd another againft the ba-

Ilion of Si. _7obn, within four hundred paces
of it, from w.,=IS thel baurred us moit
furiouily with chre demi-cannon. Im-

mediately aliter, one of our engincers, a Hol-
lander by birth, nanied .7obn de Rojà,, de-

ferted to the enerny : 'tis truc, bc was no g=t 0
conjurer in bis art, yet !id us confiderable'"J""""
inifchief For the emaucs battefies played
fo furîoully upon our out-works, that in two

days time they were 0 laid level with the
ground, and our baftions and walis wcý, fo
Ibrely battered, that with -much ado we

could flop the breaches, which was donc by
continuaf and indcfàtii7ble labour, cacà
foldier and offi= emp, ying the intesv Is
they had, when they * werc not upon duty,
in working like zhe meaneff labourer.

The govemor Antbonio Coxiinlýo Ipent dav cr, d

and night in vifiting the wofks, animatin . cmd*O f

bis foldiers both in words and bis example,
Icaving bis habitation, and contenting him-
feif with a finall. tent near the baftionof Si.
Yobn, where the enemies madedwir gmteft

effort. Afterwards bc - took up bis quar-
rers in a warchoufe, Icarce undmoing himkIf

all the timc. the fieW lificd, and employed
much of bis time ýn keeping an exa& ac-

count of the ftores, . and diftributing. pro.
vifions wich bis own bands, - wichout- which

tbe city could. mt bave held out
Francïo de Melo de Cen

8 N 1 foi-
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,eddaws.foUowed his-footfieps, hâving not b= fec

1-91ý withSt his cloches and ara» fer Ïeva
months together. The ciiy-nujor Maffl

ýfxrques Gofjaon did atrift thern in his fta
rion, as did likewife Cafpar Fýpeira J
Serpe, the diffaves of the Corlei of Ne£w"
and of Maiure, .7obs C«Ibo do'Caftri>, Ma
Md GÎ4 MMWI Soixa, and .7#bn Banba

who were pWet in all places where cher
wu the moft danger to, Scounter. Th

cleM, but eflpmiaH , the capuchins, wer
very ailiduous in con "C the foldkri4 ù

prayu-g and doing all manner of pod of
fices, without inommifron; am fo« Qý
thern would not bc backward in beinI
upon the guard with the foldiery, and givc
the enernies ample PrOOfs of their valour.

The cnemy thur2emd fo furioufly againfl
the baftion of St. .7obn, that it appearec
like a hrap of rubbilh ; then they turnec
their firy agaînft the horn-work of Si. Sie.
pbes, and the adjacent point; but Manot
da ;eeiga, the commanding officer on clic
baftion of St. Stepben, PýanciJco Goriat,
F", -7oba Ferraan dAbreu, Gon-alMar.

sinba PirmenW, Mamel Carvalbe, and ocheri
of imployed in the defence of the works to.

wards St. Sobaftian,. were indefatigable in
=Fgumg the breaches, and rendtzing tbe

baftions tolerably dcfmfibl-
lfumay» Lvcesa fliewed the fame care

in the baftion of Mefre dî Droi, till he was
relieved by Lewis Y»mra de Cimba; and
the wall which «mKied Swards Si. SéjWf-

liau being f=d very weak, the gencril re-
commended the defénce therSf zo the four

capuins of the Galhas lately roynt, frorn
Goa. Thefe ord ered an intmdmmt to bc
made there of à - fumdred and fifiy yards
long' cm broad, and fix foot hÎgh. Fa-
cher D4mias kî#irý the Ait, being im-
ployed iý furthering. this wSk; a, &jllct

-tak kg away a gmr pacce of the waâ, ftmck
him on' the hcad, fo chat he kff dtad up-

on the ground.; but fi= recovering him-
fdf, he MI to his werk again, his fervant

confiandy attending him with a fword and
fuièe, wherewith bc did confiderable execu-
tion, being conuimly one of the foremoft

in charging Vk=mi. Finding char the
baftion of Xawràu (otherwW aLDed Cou-
ras) began alf* te be fordy battered by the

=emy, the care thercof was comnikted to
au old fàmom foldier, MuxSl Redmrx

F-rawo,, Who foon pot it out of aU àrler.
eg City The 29th-,of Notvmber the Dwabft, feu a Vithn&4 Cerard. Md drunu=,

a white gag, with a rr£ffcnger imo the city,
to fummS our govemr te a
who, detayitig bi4-udvm tia n'ext ayý the
mmy fired moft Wouily with hà-cannon

all dm night; but the %bexfSt ;Di%* de $ouzd L 46 Càftr#ý =âz
Pereire'Leiir with an mfwer, tht kk pctW

CHAP. 'ÀvXXI COA,
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nating a drummer, in order to &cc fo= in- Bal(il,,-.i
icllig== of the condition of the enemy ;-ý

î but tl=y were upon their guard, and there-
- fore fent a ca tain and a lieutenant, attend-
é cd bi two diers, Co recelve Our gover-

rWs letter, ivhr-rein he told the gcnemI,
That lie wanted neither will nor power to
defend the place tn- the utmoft for his

e king's kmice, being ftill fufficientl pro-
c vidad with powder and ball, and oger ne-

t caaries ; and to add the more weight to his
1 wordswe fired moft furioufly all chat night.

The Duleb repaid us in the famc coin,
f fending us commonty a prefent of cight

hundred. cannon-ball, and ninc. hundred
granadocs every daa . The i 2th of LVovem-

ber they cclcbmtl the fcaft of St. Marlin,
the pope, by a new invention of fimballs,
1 whertof they lent a good number into the

1 city, and feconded the game by a gcr=l Gewràl
. aiTault. For carly in the morning, three'«I'
1 of thLir ftouteft Ihips appearing in fight
- the city, one of them, called the Maid of

1 Encbuyjên, entered the harbour, carrying
the rc; flag, in lier fiern; and corning to'an

ancýor within mufquet-ihoi of the bafflon
of Si. Crus, gave us leveral, warrn Wutes,
undcr the found of dnims and trumpets;
but Mauci ddbreu Gédinbo and Antbonio
de Silva, the commanding officers on the
baffion of St.Laure=, did pl thern chick
wich click cannon, chat 4virig rought

'by the board &U her mafts, they > foon
afar fo many holcs in her fidies, at flic

was rcady to fink, and a kw of crew,
made hard lhift co cicape in their kýe
The ocher two fbàps fi:îéý the other fo

treated, did not think Et to follow lier foot-
ficp6, but made the beft of thek way to the
roadli- alled * in their bchaW, that they

wcre m aIrto come up with the other.
At the flum âme thcy =empted clic af-

fault on the land fide. Mr. .7obn van der
ZA« aiLWtod, with leven companies, the

gate of ,koxra4 advancing boIdly with
fword in hand to, the very faces, of our peo-
ple, the fbrenioft of which. began to gàt
way, and in all likcW&ood thé rcfi would

have "owed their ýmamp>, bad not fatha
Aaaaw Naneh a J fuit, with hi& drawn

ÏkSdi, thrcamted a as W rcad to gy
with prefent dicgh, gay, "Co ejobs

Cord#Wp, wouaded om of his-foldicrs, as
.bc. -wu fly-iqq, wih bis long rapier. Soon

#£mr -ÇtWor Fpéra dé &wpe cominz with
fi-cffi fuppâesý, this ' fo anis»-6à'*ur f&&rs,
,dm cbçy mi Qnly û4W the; caemies fury,
.but alâ madc ibem Vve 'Way M z liak

whac Ai dgçn adenfWi and
bQuour 'and

y= dii wrant lmvtbit>g ull, hcad rucived
deveil wSnds. ýý i ' 4o Soiàw; an4 C-ax-
*Cru à et" IQ& theà liVUý with thèr
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hc, wich Sebaflian CzL'eira, and five or rix Baldms.
more (the mft brm*g run away) fired bris-
]y upon the Hollan2éri, who at laft fiBding
a h@c or Ç fn

oZdthe iuxde of Seb4gias
Cautira, t thèlr w2y,, notwith-

fianding the brave refUb= made by Ma-
noei Rïdrýw.; Franco, Guar&ax de Faro,
and Francifco R" de Palfares, who fem

mood quantity of hand-granadocs and fire-
among them, the faid Guardian ha-

ving rcccived two wSnds by ýSfquct-baIIs.
The Diacb forcing thrir way mto a marrow

ftrect, wez there met by M=otl Fernandes
de Aý&anda, who, dmugh f"y wounded,

yet conwwed fighting with his fword and
buckIcrý till cxh=iLd of his ftrergth by
the loù of biood, bc elis read to drop,
and would infaHiWy have di:l upon the

fp0t, had nat Francycu de Le= canied
hirn off. la his place fuccceded Diego Lei-
taon de Souza, who difcharging a mufque-
toon on the corner of a ftrSt anmug the

Dutcb, made thcm, halt ; the fame was dom
by fathcr Damian k&ei:ý the jefuit, who,

with anocher mufquetoon miade fuch a ha-
vock among the cncrny, that thefe two

flopped thcir farthtr progrefs, till Anionio
de Leaon a- at the hcad of a g=1

of o he bciqg provided, with
cr mu4=R4 charÎcd the enemy fa

briskly, (as they were endcavouring to break
into the badLûà of - tome. gardens,) that

they were fcý to mu= back inco the
narrow Rica, whm he nuinained the

,Yt (though his mu4=on, b reafion
irs being too kcquc:utly c6tgj, ftruck

him down to the WoSd) t2i 'Iniboxio de
Mdo de-64qrs qwm with his whok compa:
ny to, -his. elef, when after fonz firing,

being offm5à to the renanants of the.
E=4 thq aSq=d of the £mw ; fg rhat
feventy fouri chough moft of d= wounded,
were madeprifixm of war, whereof çight
only returned into the D&«b camp after-
wards, the rcft dying in thc city, many

whcreof wem converted tu. the catholick
fàith, by the indefatigable ça=' of tbcjcfuits,
and cipecially of Daisian Fî&a.

This was the fuccefs of the gencral affiat
begun early in the morning, and not =]cd
till two in the. af=nwia, during whick
the govemr Ambonie Je. Sai= Coulinbe
and Fràxcýèo de Mek de Çaflrq kcpt-ý à
perfon the gu«d, wich fome otl= offi=
Of nom, in the mar-et-placi4 -fiom whe=
the difpaccW their ordci% * occaûcRý re.-

Thrcity-rmiýre »»«l Marggr4
did Ilc;uik appm.in 41 pkun%

where, thedgnger W4 ;mt.vrçffinzi- ýMd
Cear Figueira was very cardul ia fc%4içg

âe baf-
týS Of St. -7#k*. Je the. oa,4çt!4

breachu, dS Lanc, and -diie wm aU ptià&-
cd, with the blood of the Mùanarrý, and

the

Bdj,-us.fword- in theïr hands -, Manoel Guerreiro,
-yo 1. c. the warrior, did great fervice with bis.

cannon from his redoubt, he being an mqx=
cannonrer.

îj, Duteb Major ;Ian der Laan féring therc was no
,ýmM- likelihood of fuccecding, founded a rmeu,

Ir.aving the ground covered wich the dead,
arcaffes of the.H*Uanders. The enerny

rcSived alfo confiderable damage from the
towcr where Diego de Souza de Caftro com-
manded, and no queftion much, more might
have been expcâcd, had we bccn provided
with good gunners; for it rnuft bc confef-

fed chat we wanted not officers of cou
and experit=, but only fuch as underflood
the mathernaticks and the ait of pancry
an inflance of which miglit bc Siven in onc
of our gunmrs, who having double charged
a cannon, did wound one of our captainsý
and two others, vE. Tbomas Fereira Leùe and
Pedro Goxfalvei Salgado; though for the reft,
their fidelity ought not to bc piJýkd by in
filence, it having been obferved, that not

wow one of our cannoncers defemd to chc ene-
Womfemy, but moft of them loft their*lives in
ou, the fervice.

The g= of Rajuba was attacked with
i,,,.t hundred choice me'n by gencral Huy

2inrfon, who endcavoured to mount the
isls with fcaUng-Liddem As they paffed

the bridge, thcy,ýmre forely galled fr6. the
baftions of St. Stepben, St. Sebeiax, -and

that of Madre de Deus, the defSce wherSf
being conunitted to Radriko Boralbo, AW@-

nio de Mota ir0lýveira, and ManoelCabreira
de Pon!e, they gave fuch a bot falute with
their firclocks frjn bchind their pallifado
works tô the I-hUinders, thac many of them
were laid dead upon the ground. A certain
cannon of ftone did d= confiderable da-
mage, and would. have donc more, bad it
not burft in pieces. Threc times they re-
newed the afrault with incredible fury i and
as of= werc they repulfcd with an unfpeak-
able bmM. At laft, acncral Hàvy, to
encourage his men, cried o;it aloud, Soldiers,

tbe prince'jjîandard is foi apon ibe &Wion of
St.john, (which in effeft was not fo,) and fo
with a curie, (Sanie Diaba, i. c. holy devil,)

bc fhatched a ladder out of a fellow's hand,
but finding no body veady.to follow him,
whilà he was cncmwaging bis men, and fix-
ing his, *Iàdàr to thc Very gate, . -bc -waà

woundcd Ï&Y the thigh, and Io forced to rc>.
treat. 'On the ÎÏ& of tbe lake, or. fS%

(caUed Lqpa by the P«iivg»efe,) two bun.
dred 'aud- forty a= wçm- imbarkexl in
*t C4imfe boats bro*t, from Baavia
for tLt inirWé. They wM, met by -Do.
mm
b Jos Coeuw d'.9u - in five 3*ncbmi oz

f:mýwbo.foigýt wich tkmn coumgici£y,
or e time, but wq forced at laft t4

ûl&r-iheýa to land,. but retired into a pal-,
Uuk wýrk nrir>Maria Tefles, from whence1 ýý .

of 1C E Y L O.N.
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the ' did r Ilaws pàld=s
in ýhcentlbogscatoirierboiaStswhinh theiteeànkrSn on that ride as 1 'as
our wS thge

diffaves; and, to bc fhort, theréwas no bo-
dy fo ySng, no body fo old, that wu ex.
e from continual labour or watcfàg.

lýheDutcb, on the other hand, carried
on the trenches from the redoubt with fix

guns, t . 0. the hill of Aqua -de Lupe, and
madc another trench from the redoubt in

the lain, which was to meet another re-
dougI thrown up on the front of the baftion

of St. Stepben, beyond the lake or fens.
They alfb raifed another battery in the gar-

den of Antonio de Mota, a gakft the baftion
of St. Stepben, and another near the before-
mentioned redoubt of fix guns, in a parallel
witb that in the plain, and another juft at

the foot of the baftion of Si. Crus, which
being fo near the ditch, was likely to bc a

thorn in our eye, theW being nothing but
the ditch betwixt us and the enerny, fo that

we could throw ftones at thern, and often
talked with one another.

About the fame time Cafpar eira deirpeim
Serpe, defired Icave to la d 17is corn- 1 -à à»

mifrion, not to Ibun the Lger or troubleMCOM.
of his ftation, but bccaufé niany of theoifan.«
gentlemen and fubaltern officem refufed to

obey his command ; fb he was difcharged,
and Antonio de Melo de Calro, nephew to
the late gowmor Francifco de Melo de Caf-

tro, who had behaýý himfelf with more
than ordinary bravery in his poft during the

fiM, put in his place. .
As we Ihrewdly fufpe6ted the enerny to

have a defign of undermining the battion
of St. Stepben, a cavalier wms ordered to bc
raifed near it, in cafe the lame lhould fuc-
ceed. This was donc by the contrivance

of a certain Indian merchant, of the coaft
Of Coromandel, who alfo ordered the ;-e-
doubc, demolilhed fince the laft gmerai
affault, to bc repaired. . By the direffion
alfo of another certain âne, hant, (who was
furveyor of ou. magazine,) a countermine
was contrived, which did us great krvicc.
It was a moft deplorable ching to, have in

i fuch a fortrefs as this, not fo much as one
Portuguefe engineer, nay, not fo much as ac,.«,.,ý
good carpenter of pur nation, the defeftatri e
whereof can bc attributed to nothing c
but to the covetoufnefs of forne of the king's

1 officers, who put the money défigned fèr
r that ufé int the" kets, and at the faine
> titS put ilt toýrre king's accom: nei-
1 cher wei e our furrifications in fiich a condi-
e tion as they ought to have bc= ; for

) whereas we had had fuificient tiine to, inclofé
that-PM Of the ciey near the féa-fide, cal-

M led Gwvoca (comprebending -a *tIfird rt
9 of the-whole) with-.ftrong walL% to
f render it impregnable, by redS of, the

natural
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Baldous. the grourid covered with colours, amtý,
,%O'V%-ý'drums, fcaling-Mdèm, and dead cacafe%

their lofs being computed at no lefi than a
thoufand rnen,ýand among thern many biave

lifmà«hofn=. On'our fide we had not above
thirty mm killed, though the engny, to
difflemble their lofs, gave us a gencral falvo
of at Icaft a thoulànd mufquets. The next

day father Damian rteira goipg without the
waIlsý in ordir to bury the dead was falu

ted by threc fitielocks from, the enem
cjwhichmade him retire, and defer his Iritable

refolution till the next followi , night. We
obferved a black flag in one o7their works,
as a fignal, that they would give quarter to,
no body without exception, the lame order
having been given them, likewife before the
affault begun. We got no lefs than thirty

picces of ecannon out of the Ihip that lay
under the water-fort, which werc planted
on our works. Some refrefhments wei alfo

diftributed among the foldiers, though, to
conféis the truth, the publick ffores beina
very low, every one provided for himfeff
as well as he could, without any regard to,

some pro- the poor foldiers. Howev r, about cigh-
'%ýf»DfMe»teen days after father Damian (by order

D from the general) went with forne Dutcb
vpi. prifoners aboard the veffil, whert they found

Ionie casks of wine, and forne meat and
bacon.

In the mean time the enemies were not
idle, but daily increafed their works: they
made a covered way, within forty paces of
St-. Yobns baftion frorn weft to the eait, in

forni of a redoubt, upon which the lant
cd fix great guns, %Wz. threc agaùný th,e
baftion of St. Yobn, and the ocher threc
againft that of St. Stepben. From thence

they carried on their trei hes to the fea-fide,
from fouth to north, clofed with another
redoubc, which being provided with twc

= ecm of cannon, much annoyed the wal]
àt the baftion of Couras and Si. 7obje

This made the goven or Coutinbo order tome
of the citizeni tô raife a kind of an intrench.
mentof about two foot thick and thme high,

bchind ir. From the fecond redoubt tht
enen y carried on their trenches into the oper
field ; and at laft added a third redoubt
frorn whewe they could batter'the wall be.
twixt the bafkions of St. _7obn 'and St. Ste

pben , which being likew ife forced to lx
lb=gthened! by forne workis of earth. anc
falcines, no body, not evez the 90verno
himfelf, weze Iparing in laying hand to fi
nfeful a work, whkh being tour bundrtx
elbin kngth, emà divifion had - its fhan

alkyut& -k ýôràw - to bring it the fooner t(
perféejS

Domàge ýC4dko ;eAlla, affilw by CafPM
d'Ar"a Perart4 7o6ir d'Audrade Macba&

andýD« Fraowifca Ralim, ail inhabicantso
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idà2l.namml fituation thered b
le acSWbkwy*,w enly in certain places in final tsý they lud

planted only foine cow and palm-arm thm,
wbich perilh, and am waffied away by the

wav= in a giort time. Thus the baitions
Which t te bave been faced with ftone,

,were ordy made of carth, which arc net du-
rable, and caffl fi ikd by the watet -floods;
thm e obvious M-Ough, i
from the hofpital, to the gate of the jefuits

colkIM, which comprehSds a very large
traâ of grotind. Befides this, the carriages
of our great gm wes fo rotten, that moft
of tbem, after the firft difdLirge broke te
picces; fo that we weà forSd to take the
wood from the houks, nay, eve, out of the

churches (as w-- did in chat of St. Domiqo)
to make ne* onm

My pen wants words te exprefs ihe af-
fronts put upon the holy images by the here-
ticits, wherSf 1 will give you only one in.
ftance. They tock the image of the boly

apoffle Si. YUmas, and after they had cut
off the wfé, car., and ami.% fet it up for a

loup- mark te llxm at; afterw" they knocked
it full of great nailt, and fo fiâot it out of a
mo= NovmW a 6. into our ditéh, whence

it was W= op and carried te the jefuits col-
kge, by fâcher Dmim radra, and two re-

formed offîcersý Man«i de Seixas, and Ma-
wel de Si. _7ago Garcia. But the Francifcans
laying claim vo it, they carried it in publick
proSffion te their church, -nid placed it up-

cm the high aitar. Fadrr Francifro St. Mai-
l&= - "emnized dm day with a karned
fp" -

The wth of November the boly Tbmnas
bleilied us with the arrival of a cm in Por-
lugirefe, a native of Aueiros, narned Simon

L:ýej de , Who fer certain
retired lem Goa te »ingurla, had

among the Dàacb in a .very good fiation in
the camp; but finding bis countrymen -in,

dâtrý left all and came over te as, and did
w mft fingal femice in the fiege.. The czm.yy carried on their trenches fiom
the féot. ofew baftion -of St. Crus, te the edge
of the ditch, with an intmtioci te for thek
miners under dm bSon of St. yabn ; tut

we ma& a countermine, -and defended the
ditch on the other fide with a good breaft-

work, te kcure our-people againft the.
mdoes which the cima y threw in '

interrnifflon. Tliispoftbeing.econmxnded.the care-of Deminges bo, he Rreng-to Coet
.theiedthefameby pallifitdoes, ftomwhence

he commanded ' the ige ovu the ditch
with bis fire-arnu; and Mamd PedriÈs

Frmca, and Afawd de St. ýY,go -Garrig,
wSld often -skirrniffi with the cSrny on

theïr own bridges ; two whole cnmpames un-
du the faïd G«Ibo and Dup de &aga de
Càftro being.i:minted to fcmnd -tbm -4s

ne 4 rffigLy: mi 1T, -

The i oth and i i th of 7mmaC the enerýy Boldew.
dvanced to the dirch in two pLu-es, viz.
hrough the before-mentioned brçaft-work,
ad kxnewhat lower: from the ffl place
bey played with *a greai cannon ; and on tke

*Iwr fidehaving made a great breach thrme
,he Wall, dry threw faléines, legs of woodp

mkets with carth, and fuch likc materials
nie the ditch; and the better to, cover their
vorkmen,. and afford an eafy paffage te

their foldiers, they fixed their galkry : but
Emaxuel Giterreiro, at the hçad of bis com-,
pany, Domiqos Coelhe d' Ala, Enaired le
Si. YagOe Garcia, and Dier de Souza Càýro,

did recelve th= fo courafySfi that from
ten at night till break of lerce was no-

thing te bc heard or fem ýý firin9ý both
at the enterance of the mine, and from, the

baftion of St. 70ba, frSn wbence Don Di
Feconcelbes did confiderable mifchief to tz
Drach with bis great cannon, Who
with fo unçx a ion, lit t
te retire wi confiderable loIJ4 le;Lving moft
of their materials behind them, which were
brought into the city. We loft only two
mm in this aâion ; and the Duicb for evrr

afttr were not fo forward te come fo near us,
but plýed us chiefly with their cannon-balis,

fiones, and bombs; wherras we had but one
mortar, which was ufelefi to us(for want of

expet cannoneers) tifi Simon Lopei de Balo
came over te tu, Who now and then faluted

tbe crien y with ftones out of that mortar,
Who anfwered us briskly though moft of
thern broke in the air, and did no odicr

mifchief but te fome houks that wri mile-
rably 1batte, . One of the ellemies bombs Bratm of
happening te faU entire upon the grotind, Matthiu
Matthias ?.Xbvquerque, a native of Goa Abuqua-

ftanding hard by, took it np, and threw it
into the next Djacb mine, with an unpmUel-

cd couragçý with fiach fu=fi, that it blew up
into the air iminediately.

The 21th of Yjzmary four ihips arrived
frSn Gak, and foon after two more, which,
with the fourtSn that wem in the bay.before,
ri" up twenty in ail. The fan-r.day tbe

Dutcb -planted a crofs upon the redoubt, cd
led Coweption, under the tripplc di'.rdàac

of their cmnon and imail amis. This re-
doubt had bem nude by the direffion and

affiftance -of thegovemS, dr mafter of the
ordixance, and leveral. ôf our -beft officer%
and the diffavm That day tjqo new-lifted
mm, Sbelonging te Don 16driko de Calro's

company, defçrted te the . ene:my; and
Fff xSu »foiigho de -S«= the

-fon, aL. Who -W given fcveral
1 - q-,
with a naskct-bâH -in the 1 hcad i bg-

ftkeoWt. jýoép, ofwhich wowd bc -dWibon
afrer. About the-farne -time dW aWo

lb@*io Joioza Pà&iro, cm of pur capoins
of -the 2rtillery, a perfon of bd6dipble

go carc,

lui
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care, and who had rgnalized himf1f upon

many occafions, both in Che fidd and the
cit

it of February two bthtr new-lifted
foldiers of Manoel de Veigai's company de-
ferted to the enemy, and the 6th nuie fhips
returned from the bayto Gale. By this tifne
ive began to bc reduSd Col grear extremity
for want of provifions, a little meafure of rice

being then fold at half a Serapbyn ; fo Chat
we faw the poor wretches (as well Europeans

as Neýroes) drop clown dead in the ftrSts:
the Berbery, bloody-flux, and fpotted fevers,
being grown fo common, that few were fite

from them. To bc fhort,'we were in a con-
Rant confliél with dm moft dmadful ent-
mies, the plague, hunger, and fword. To
add to our affliétion, the heat was fo ex-

ceffive for want of rain, (which ufually falls
in. Ce Chat many.were ftified for want of
air, which made us cirive about threc hundred

of'thefe miferable creatures (unfic for fervice)
out of the city on the 8th, who werc forced

t 'orcturnbytheDvicbthegth. The12th,
of tie City. five hundred Nezroes were forSd out of the

city, but werc fent back by the lloUanders
thc fame day. The 17th we faw divers

gibbets creEted without our walls, on which
they did hang divers of the miferable crea-
tures chat were forced out of the town. We

had fb many dead in the city, Chat we wanc-
cd room to bury them. The i gth two of
our foldiers defemd ; one whircof being

taken, was hanged up immediately. The
23d fifty negrocs (the remnants of the laft
fivehundred)returnedtochecity. ThC27th,
the bridge made by the enemy on this fide
o f their trenchcs, was let on fire from the
baftion of St. .7obn; but the fire was foon
quenched. The 29th the befieged made a
kind of a covered way, near the gare of
Rajuba, from the baftion of Madre de- Deos,

to chat of St. Sebaîian.
The 2d of Marcb our city-major was

lent in a imall vc&l to Manaar, to ibllicire
for fuccours, there, in café any fhould have
been lately arrived from Portugal; for at

Goa they thought of noLing lefs than Cd7-
Ion ; for they di4 not want cither men or
ibips to fend to MacaSàr or Afifambique,

Columbo but could find none for Cilumbo; for though
xqkffld the cinnarnon was upon the kîng's account,

àY timf, #f the reft of their 'cargo belonged co, private
perlons, who would not vent= their thips
for the publick without' extrwrdinary re-

Ï7 vgLrds-
The fame day an advice-boat arrived fi-orn

d Gale, and we made the beginning of a Ca-
valier on the baftion of Madre de Deos
but finding Chat the rnemy wc , raifixig a
battery apinit it, it was not brought to

pafçEüon. Two Portugwfe and hine Laj-'
carns d-ferted. Thc 3d the enemy « began

Co open their u=àcs on the fide of the

Mapnefe fields. The 6th onc'D>kt déferred , m2rii
:ind the 7th another-did the fame, Icaving
the boat, wherc *cre forne Canaryns, who
recurned. The ir x th anocher foldier belong-ling to Alvan Rodrizo BoraWs Company,

went over to the enemy who rectived char
day a reinforcement of ten thips.

The i 2th early in the morning we found
chat the enem had pofted himfelf upon an
eminency at 1 foot of the baffion cf St.

Crus, juft over-igainft our redoubt, and chat
they had carried on their trenches a, ood
way into the field. A foldier of Manoeîca.

breira deferted to the enemy. - The 13th we
lent away four Pacbas, or adyke-boats.
The i4th wediféovered threc faiL% with fome

floops, which occafioned great joy in the City,
thinking tha'it had been the fo-long-look(-d-
for fuccours, but foon found our miftake.
The fâme day two Dutcb deferters and a boy
came inco the town. The enemy having

ftrwgthened their battery againft the out-
works of the baftion of Si. Stepben and St.

«7obn, they laid, the i 6ch, one fide of St. Sie-
,pben's baffion level with the ground.

The famine incrcaféd every day, a fig-
tree or a papey-trec was now fold for fifty
Pardaus : herbage we had none ; fome rom
there were, but miférably dry, by reafon of
the heat of the feafon, which cauýd a great
mortality.

The 17th an Aratcbe and'two. LafceýyNs
went over to the enemy and perceiving

chat they had raifed an eminency, in order to
=à a redoubt and battery near the- gate of

Rajuba, we demolifhed the fâme by plant-
ing a twency cight pounder againft it. We
had an advice-boat lent us from the northern-
quarter, and about mid-night the. emmy
alarmed us by a falfe attack. The 2oth five
foldiers being taken chat were going over to
the enemy, fbur of them were hanged imme-
diately, the ffâ, who had diféoverd the reft,

cicaping with his life.
The 2 ift we made a countermine about

ten foot from the enemies, which was Car-
ried to the palm-trecs planted on the forti-
fications ; whilft Simon L»pes de .8ajîo maiter
of our ordnance, Manod Fernandes da M-

randa, Mancel de St. 7ago Garcia, father
.Damian iieira, afid féveral other PorIquefe

.officers, were employed in encouragmg the'
workmen ; one ofout cannon-balls feU among

fonie grenadocs and- other fire-works, which
caufed a great aL-irm in the whole City, and
the brave .7obn Pereira Corte Real a native
of Negapatnam, who had fignalized hirnfélf
uéon a thodand in the fmiccof

our artillery, here loft his life, being gentral-
.1y regretted by all who knew h is meriL The

22d and 23d, theenemy continued to perfcâ
thcir works nrar the gate of Rajuba, againft
which we playçd- with a demi-cannon fîoui

bchind clic wall of Si. Siepben's baftion.
The
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Ujrvs. The 24th, CWO nieffccngrs from the king of
Cand, brouc,,ht a letter to the goyernor, and
Ln er to rite inhabitants or Columbo, in
anfwer to a letter fent to that: king at the

beÏming of the fiege. They appeared in
t;met#Co-'niourning apparell, to intimate (according to
lumbo. thecuflotii6rrhat court) how much concern'd

his majefty was at the many inju . ries and af-
fronts put upon him during the late war.

They contained in fubfta=,, That the king
fummone.d. them to a furrender, promifing;
all the inhabitants the &ee pofféflion of all
their eftaces, villages, &c. for their fufte-
nance, as the ranly means to, delivcr thern
from the miferies and oppreffions they now

groaned under, alledging, Thar the fame
wcrc the effeâs of Gods juft vengeance fo>r
their ingratitude, fhewn upon fo ;Zny occa-
fions to his imperial majefty, in return of
the many bencfits they had recèived at his
bands, and not admitting his ambaffladors
lent to them with propofals of an alliance.

Thcfé letters were likew ife fubfcribed by the
Dittcb general Huy, which being read pub-

lickly, the mtfrengers wei difn-àffed with
much reIýeà, but were Icarce got out of

the city, when they were overtaken with a
moft dreadful-ftorm of rain, thunder, and

lightning.
The 25th Alvaro Rodrigo Boralbo killed

a foldier as he was going over to the ene-
My.

The 26th an advice-boat was difpatched
to get intelligence whether there were any

hopes of fuccours for Coltimbo ; but ali the
news we could learn, was, Thar the viceroy
Of Goa (the only Mfon we put our confi-
dence in next to God) was lately dead ;

which though it was doleful news for us,
yet " it refolved to hold out to the laft

extremiry ; which was performed to the

ýLnicetj,,heDutcb never being able
f the place, till moft of

us wer confumed rither by the fword or fa-
mine. Advice was alfo brought us, That

bonfires had been made at Goa, upon cer-
tain advice brought by forne negrocs (under

Pmteftion of the Dutcb) taken at Puteldon
m Ceylon, that Columbo was not in fo def-

pmS a condition as-bad been reprefented,
which they had reported upon the credit of

a cm in Dutcb maîter of a veTel.
The 2 7th of Marcb one of our Iýrjeants
was devoured by a crocodile in the fens,

bis cloaths and arms beuw fbund afterwards.
At this time a Parra oT rice was fold at

twes ty five Seraphins, or gilders ; and all
our dýmmh-yards being filled with dead
corps, we were forSd to have another con-
fecrated for that purpofe.

The 2 Sth in the morning the enemy had
&rcvwn up another redoubt near the Wall

of the gare of Ra iaba One of the inhabi-
tants, a native o? ýrinZanor, went over to

the cnemy from the baftion ofSi..7ohn, lie.
ing forced cheretinto by hungcr, wh'ich wiL%
grown fo excefrve, that dogs, cats, and cai alki

jû.p fou At
rats, and ocher fuch li-c th ings, WCre f0l"I at
a very high rate. frire.

The 3'ft twO foldiers and a Lafcaryij
wcnt over té the enemy. « The next moïn-

ing we fiw forne finall batteries raifed
againft the redoubt of Si. .7obns baftiôn,

where ouý :oelc had made fome entrtnch-
ments, irai Mx like fteps of ten paces higeyli, c6-
vcr'd with a breaft-work, like a cover'd-way,
called Aleapaon by the Portuguejk At the
famc time we began tà work on a counter-
mine, within twenty paccs of the cnerny's
mine at Si. Yobn's baftion. The (âme day

above fif ty ofour fick died in the hofpital,
berides what wcre daily fouhtl dead in the

boules and fl =s, the ammunition-bread bc-
ing by this time become a moft precious
commodity.

. The firft of April ont of the enemy"s ad-
vice-boats came into the road. The fécond

fevcn Lafcaryns deferred, and ever after
twenty or thirty a-day went over to the
enemy. The 3d two Dutcb )-àchts came

intô the road, aboard one of which was a
furgeon. At the farne rime a Parra ot rice

was fold for fifty nine Serapkiws, or gildcrs;
but the worft was, tha t there w-as not enougyli
of it, and could not bc purchafed but with

ready-money. The govemors fteward
(thomghwithouthisknowledge) *rcfufingosem-,cr
to part with any without ready gold, to the inicniun-

tur merca-
great.difreputatiôn of his mafter, Who, t., hu.
though a gentleman of greaý honour, yet on2=uzn
was highly blamed for committing a thmg'calani'2-
of fuch moment to, the management of fotun* se'
avaritious a perfon.

The 4th of April the enemy had raifed a
new redoubt and battery, provided with

two pieces of cannon, near the gare of Ra-
juba ; wherewith they had fo battered our

palifàdoes,. and other wooden fences, that
there was no fafe palring betwixt the for-

tifications and ihe Wall on the other fide of
the ditch. The enemy reccived a luccour
of two Ihips, and the. next day four more.
The enemy made their approaches with fo

much circumfpeffion, thac they advanced to
the ditch (where it was dry) with the lofs of
a few of theiF men, who improvidently ex-
poIM themfelves to our fire-arms.

The 6th we bcý another couritermine,
and the 7th the enerny threw abundance of

fàfcines and fàggots into the dry ditcI, and
fer fire to our palifadocs; which was foon

quenched by the indufltry of our men ;
whilft the *Dutcb were employd on the

other fide to- cut a breach with pic es in
thewall'-butwez foonchafedfromthenSby

our firr1ýý not without confiderable lofs.
Thý 8th of A n

.prU 
we began 

another.tbÙ

termine , which. being fenced with "à -leiîd
of.
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Bd&,,vs. of paliWo bearns ýered with carth ïo re- advanced apace
%-ONý fill the emm M-works, vras carr'ed on Zwarmly witf

under the conduEt of tht mafter of tfic Ord- diers d
nanSdntoWo de Mek de Ca ro, e er9 th fi pnt- The i Sth we

major Antonio de Leaon, Diego de Souza, tein ine from
and Manoel de Si. 7,go Garcia. The fame 7ohn towards

day at leaft lèventy rck perlons - (môft Eu- direftion of
ropeans) died in the hofpital ; many of tht Lopes de Baflé,
begrocs lay dead in the * Rrect for want of whilit the ferim
roorn to bc buried in, which produced'a Diqo de Soaza
moft nauléous Icent. The hun er was in- Continbo ply'd ttrmufi ix. M -r come,,a,,> crcafed by this time to fuch a ýý c chat and oche

waw of p"- they began to, feed upon mciis f kn;. reveral The fame d
1170"- znothers murdered their own children to feed advice-boat, T

upon, two whereof *ci executed. It was cours, under th
a moft doleful fpcêtacle to, hear thé poor Seixas Cabreira

miferable wretches cry out in the fbtets for it confifted of
bread ; forne imploring hcaven for afrflance, galliots wich

others curfing thofe who we. the occafion upon the kihg i
of their miýCrY, others eltpirmg and breath- SSza, a gent

ing theïr laft in the houles and ftrce compff. 3on of o
The gth Doningo de Ramoi forced a mul. let fail from, Cg

titude of poor wretclm out of the town ; as chey wei ent
but thefe being driven bàck by the enemyt Comoryn, ont o

aM ei-pored to, our finall-1hot, périfhcd ci- eimon de Smza,
cher by thern, or by faminc upon the a ljulcb vem

fhore. pepper, chat
The eàeffiy advanced thiiday briskly with furik, Simon dé

their trenchcsý as wc did *oif-our fide in ouý with a few fold
ictrenchments. The Dùrcb Ihil

The i oth We fet fire to the enemy's gal- ricft, fought fo
Imy ; *hich, however, did not fucceed ac- Ihiý artIcat
cording to, expcêtatidin, Ibr irant of rufficienr yn M Iwh
fuel ; but fi-cher Dàýisi" Ptdra, Manoei Cd#Mk till
GuerMro, and Simon f»pés de Bajlo, did kill Rett had arrive

man of the ehërn upon this occafion. karce rice enou
;Yc i i th we p anted a cannon betwix't 'time.

Ôur Ipalîraddes - ir gallèry ; but About the fi
they had ftrengthened it fo *éIl that we 'eira, Yobn Feï-i
Could cfkà nothing of moment. One ofour pe5 de Bago, wc

foldiers run ove to, them. (called ReforM

j The i zth we began two éther'mines wich to, one of our rn
inciedible labdtir" but 'M'diff ýîcàt fu-celk, for lieutenant Yàfn

*ant of tkiftW -Éour fele&d fore the rcfý
men were poftea it, itdoubt of St. 7bbà.ç the ýnemies -*à

ffl ion, who defended chat poft, which was Icen by thefr cc
*ichin'a few rods &orn the, 'in . my's wôrks, diféha*d th

eâth a Èééat deal of bràvm,, as ihèydid in, bS*ithfiândirq
moft oùicr p1àce% notwithftanding We werý -nliraýuloully 'ail

iedùced tô a -very ih*mùdmtle number, 'àé 1=9 luit.
diem being not above five or 'fix men kft 'tribtifed fothein 'fom com.panies, as thofe Diïo d a C bâe que , to

Souza de Cajl'o, Ma*oël de St. YàÉ,G*'ntà ýýM ri
ahd Don Diego de ';rdafcmceM#ç, "îýhô pu: conjn*rbddlàà

Iýà&d wUk[érs'in à;ý defince of dk beion . The -1 --th M
pri, (whér

"ié 13ch thé=nyhav*m'greàtivéd a re. Njfinýfi-df
eôrSnmtout.of twoyàchts, theyàboWà live AliOkes wez

y liàrd in théir nùée où the bù%on -d mùèh at-ilie làà
91. 70&, ufiddr.,&ýâr of theïr cânhon, d ier. About

'4M6 -Plil"d ià)ý tJ -At dm time fà- Ôf 'lû#ubal th
a M a floutlloaàndir, ;Wall WwIx't jhi

*ho Ud'dk-dàdYam àf dm work, wWch and 'St. '$,rbaai;z

though we, ply'd thern ve. Bùlevj.
our fireworks. Two of Our %wV%ý
to the enemy.

began to, work on our coun-
ic foot of the baffion of St.
bat of Si. SII&n, under the

àer Damian Meira, Simon
and 7obn Fereira dAbreu,
t-rmjor..Ixtonio de Leaopt,
de Caro, and Ruy Lqes

ht eneray with the fireworks,
uffible matter.
Ly we got intelligence by an

hat the fb-long-expeaed ruc..
command of Frani!rco de

wu corne upon our
tvienty one ilups, UIÇ two
«?vificra, one whercof was

account, the other of Simon
enan -of honour, who took

ur relent 'condition. They
9 2rI of Marcb; but

camurit.ç to, make the cape
f thé gilliots, in which was

wü attacked fo furioùfi b y-tg té,y 9 d'f'l'è à.omingfîoiùCaIýcýIaqwj fntaonà.itx having loft ber lhefPdfr
Souza beingnarrowl raved'C*Cibe.
krs, and carried to o.

then failing in among the
manly, that ffie foréed our
into the harbour of Tiaeco-.
nce they càWd not come to
quit ; though if the fàid

fakly, they had brought
gh to, ferve -6nly for a littIc

me time father. Damian ri.
d'.Ibretf, andSimon Lo-

t with forne ot.her oflicers,
td sby the Portuguefe,) in-

incs. Fathèr Damian, and
es goirq; about Wpaces bc-
to. difcover whether any of

ac hand, andben nàib-
airades'for Hogudrii, thefe
r 'ùmskecom them

,which 'the Je r efapiA Àbap
-e, without rectiving JkoM.

was ar-
prayers Luys,
,;ýhirn ÏÛch as were ýpmg

%te . enter prâc ufed to re-

&ZU de Mura efiaped out
We was demined everfince

éàtiit d'O*Wa4) and with
ô,ýèr to diè èneiny, asdid,
dîne a'F tnd a'fol-

,le! ý ý.FrOM -the pte
Y bààèiýd nart or Our

fiàâ a 'bat=ybf.five
picces
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front ý;henCe. theý OW
te =àâ fifty cum balls ipinit

it in cm da
.. ý The.'t 6j vft m*de a falfie alarm to try
whether emy ône wuMd teWt ý readily to t

1-ldknl»ok chis
ýýufi1rY to -defert, and MM now def.

rkuit of niefito *ork in our rnines, no bo-
dy! wu ý exedfed fien chat fervice, from the

gâ*ernor to the pnvat .c .entind.
Thtl7chthecremyhavin fixedanother

cannon upon the battery, Cobte the gate of
Rajiibat- *they laid the wall level with the

e ound; onr people being fàwmkened by
mirfe,* that they wer. not in a condition

to, -carry thither an fàfccines or carth to
repair it. At, the 71rne time Manoti Fra-
gofa, a refornwd ca in, who had done

fignal fervices in the Indies, and efpeciall
in: Cey", went onr to the enemy, becau7è
his, pay (which was givS to others who
Much lefs deferved-it) was nefuied hirn, nay,
he:coùld.not Mn get fuftenance fbr his
money, which put him upon this'dcfprmte

refolution; two cornmon foldiers, natnu
of-India,.defened at the fame tinw. There

c«o ne died filch a vaft number e" day in the

l"'q. holpital for wan of neceiaries, that man
of the foldiery choie rather to abide wig
their companies, where chey - expired in
fight of their conu-adm

Theenemy recrived a fuccouroftwo fhips, a
yacht, and a galliot, whercas the poor bc-
fieged had not the leaft relief in leven months.

The i Sth Mr. Adrian van der Meyden,
governor of, Gale, lent us a letter, (cheir

gcncral beintz latelv dead,) and to terrify us
the moit, prefcnccýf ali his forces gin order
of battle, betwixt his trenches ; but our-
nien, commanded by Alfonfo Correa, Yobn

Ferraon d'Abreu, Manoel Pereira Matofo,
kwaiià Fernandes, Simon Lapes de Baîo, and

father-Damian iVieira, made a vigorous fal-
ley the next fbllowing night out of the Wte
R4ùýa, when Francyco Afca, a refornied

captain, took the opportunity to defert us.
The x gth Diego de Souza de Caîro was

lent with an anfwer to-the governors letter;
and the fon of Manoel 411auza went over
to the enerny.

The 2oth a foldier deforted from the baf-
tion of St. Crus, on which fide the enemy
had attacked us with the gmateft fiiry ever
fince their lofs fuftained therc, under the
comniand of Cafpar dAraeýa Pereira, who

fuccecded Mamel dAbreu Godinbo, after his

ýft was a him, bchind the wall, bc-
ixt St. and St. Siepben's baflion.

The city-major having four bufflers left,
";d favr which had drawn a waggon for a confide-

4'el-mble time, had thoem killed for the ufe of
the garrifon, who, after the mear was con-
fumed, féafted alfo upon the hides, which

chey cut inco fn-all pi=.
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* The. 2 rit the enemy had -dravnig 1ýw of Bàl&ewg.

=ùûutjication from dw batmry,, ràm- dm 4eV'%d
ce of Rajoba, to -the lake, - At-.dw à= -d àemé

ime five perfons wem wSnded -by, me ofkilh fil'
heir «bombe, and- cap" M«W Guo%-tfln"

meim niortally, who had kîlled'mýûy a
brave Daiehman with his fulec during this
fiege.

The 2 2d the enemy 1aving fet fire Co our
countermme, the brave 7oan Ferran d'X-

bres,, ý and Simon La es de Bafio, wu the
chiefeft that gave tteir aSdtam in qSncà-

ing of it, amongft a ilower of bullets and
hand-grenadoes. At the fanie time a qo,=
we. t over to the enenly, the only one that »
dekyred of that kind, though we had a

good number of them among us, who for
the moft part died with the Portapofe in
the deftnS of the city.

The 23d, father Damian ;'#cira, .7obn
d'Abrew, .7obn Pertira, (inhabitants of St.

Tbonas,) Sinson Lapes de B#o, Manod Pe-
reira Matofti, Sebajîian Rodréues, Ignatio
Fernandes, Yofepb Coeiba, and. Manoet Fe-
reira Gomes, got carly in the tnorning crofs
the fens, in order to furprize one of the
encmy's works, but were fo warmly re-

Sived, that they were glad to retreat, and
fight their way through thc Duub, who

had incIo1ýd them on. all fides.
The 24th a Yony was lent to get intelli-

gence , the enemy fired moft furioufly from
their battery againft Si. Stepben"j baftion,

and the gate of R4«,ba, where the wall
being Wd level with the gronnd, the houles

fuffered much by their cannon.,
The 25ch the enemy planted two pSces

of cannon at the crtrernity of their trepches
againft St. Stepben's baftion ; and Ripbad
de Torres, a prifoner for debt, efcaped out
of prifon.

The 26th the Datcb continued to play
without intermiffion upon the baftions ofSt - pben, and Madre de Deos... 7obn, St. Ste
The fame day nine Portuguefe were buried
in one it, or grave, there being no place:
left to U ury thern in. A cand il of rice was
folà at that time for two thoufand five hun-
dred feraphyns, -or guilders, and a candil
of wheat for thrce thoufand four hundred

gui.1ders, and happy was he who could
purchafe it ; for you would fee women

throw their babes into the ffixes for want Great ex-
of fuck and other fufienanc, md otherstre . .
to part with their jewels for a flcnder=

medfure of rice, a commodity more pre-
cious at that tinie than all the precious

flones. During this gencral calamity, the
ajor Manoel Marques Gorian Îhewed

cilTI a true patriot in alibis affions,
but efpecially in diftributing what rice he

had left among the foldiers, which if he
bad fold, muff-have an»mted to a confi-
deràble fum oÈ moncy at - that j«unâure ;

9 p bar
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in-hand attacked the emmy's batteries raifed BaUns.

the oùtworks of. - Si. Step&», Si. Se-
and the baftion of Madre

vith fuch fucSG4 thm they ruined them
emirey, and fa lire to, the fafcinc% hurd les,

and ôtW wood«work: that fuûakxd- ;Jýem,
notviddtandbg the lWcb camt with a

confiderable body : to the relief of their
coutrymen, but -,wam-repulfedb not with-

out a confiderable lofs... aM wnSg -cbe- reft,
om of ýtheir brawfi officer% who was bu-

ried under a tr* le f4lyo of their fiitlacks ;
fo that p rernairied maRm of the

Pufb, med viaoriousinco the city.
The Sth, IgwtioFernandes, Mawel de

St..7qo Garcia, Sebafiian Rodptues, .7obn
Peririra ile L.,qo, and father Damian ;ieira,

(who mver ftaid bdùnd upon fuch filCè. oc-
cafionsj made anoth= falley, but not meet-

with any enémy where they expcfted
hMm, rcturmd without effi£ting any thing.

Thcjth, about fix in the rnornigg, (it
having-been rainy before, which isa rari
hem at this, fcafon,) the Serny made an -
fault Ùpop the baftion of St. Yobs, defend-
ed by Don DLo Fafçoncel&.f, and twe

youtbis, Don Conftantino de blenefes, ud
Diep Yapes, both under fourteca years of

age, &Il the foldiers being fwept away by
timine; for widdn,£hck two months, above

four hundred men died in our hofpitaJ. and
our fo-long-expo-ted fuccours being blocked

u 
ai

f.pat.T7%chýL ,,Cw,=,, tha=ft wlashnotesinogf
to bc hcard of but divenifernents. To bc

fhort, the enemy made themfeli?= mafters * *
schetesof the baftion, after having killed the cap7>fi emered

tain and the two youths, who defendedti, e,.b.
thendelves like lions, let upon b a multi-
tude of Duicb d%> This Yoir, they
turned the cannon againft the city, whemby

many of the Portuguejê that- were haftening
to its relief, wc flain in the fl=u. TI;
lécond baftion, affaulted ac the fame (ime
by the Dukb, was bravdy defimded by Ma-

noel Fîgeiros, who with two pieces of cannon
killed abundance of them ; but being con-

ftantly feconded by fi-eih troops, cIpecially
of the Cingalefe, dicy lent fuch fhowers ýf
arrows and bullets among ýur people, that
tbey wei forced to quit that baftion alio.

From thence marc-king into the city, they
were met at the entrance of a fiTSt by the

commander in chief, Àlabosio de Meïo de
Caftra, Diego de $ouza de Capro, father An-

thony Nunes the jefuit, Sebafian Rodriples,
.7ohn Pereira, Fincente de Silva, Frarcýco
FaIente dos Camps, A#ýnf& Corrsa, Se5aj-
tian Pereira, Yobn Ferraon dAbreu, An-
tbonio de Magaibanes, and an enfign under
captain Alla : thefe, though few in number,
but many in valour, charged the Dutéb with
incomparable bravery. The Poriaguefe

-Alexander ManoeiAlarques Goijaon, making
die

lxxix698 A.Defariptiàn et
Baw«$.but he wu willing go wich aU, in

hopes to prekm the p=! for his
At the firhe tirne a falfe attack wu

I= the gate. of R41iba. ,
. The 27th, one if our ferjeàts belSg-

ing tô captain Si. jago's comp*y, deferted
to the emmy. At the faim simc ve faw
them, carry on their trenches frorn the bat-

,M raiféd againft the gate of -R4ubi, to-
wards the bafëm of Si. Sebaj*m: dicir

batterim continued to play wùhàut inter.
rniffion day drid night. The finie night

father Damim Moira, with kvm mwe,
niade a falley upon the faid aviches, and
carried off moft of the tools of their work-
rnen. Simon Lqes de Bab took this op-

P' ty of fending two Ipies into the cdçý
iny s mp, who being difcovered, Èýd
rnuchýdo to fave thernielves, bc4 forced
to pafs through a fhower of the enemy's

bullets: they recurmi the 29th, and brought
advice of the death of general Hve, and

*H# the commodore 0 of the Dutcb flem At
the fame time an advice-boat, t carrYM9

thrce guns, came into our harbour, aboard
-f caà whercof was the filéal. An alarrn was-or-
ïb, Lion, dered to bc given at four in the morning,
whick with.che found of drunis, trumpets, ed
éronibir irkr
Mwç f ,4 ether çvarlike inftruments, and a gencral

.dfe a of difcharge of our cannon and fmall arms.
the pO"Uý The 3oth, father Damian Fieira, Simon
gurrefut. Lopoi de BaOo, _7obn Pereira, Alpbonfo Cor-

rea, $eMflian Rodrigwes, and Yofepb Cod&,
went out to take a view of the enc s
works, and advanced within ten paces of

them, which they found defended b a kind
of breaft-work made up with es; not-
withfianding which, they attacked them
with fword-in-hand.

The ift of May the çnerny defired to
have their prifoners excýanècd for forne of

oursý which bcing agrSd to, the lecond we
idelivered up cight of their prifoners, the

only remnants of thofe taken in the laft ge-
w-â affault, in lieu of which we had as

znany of ours reftored to us: they then be-
gan afreth to play moft furioufly fi-om, thcîr

niortars and camm.
The 3dý at féven in the morning, fathtr

Damian, 7obn J"Abreu, and Simon Lopes
de BaIo, went without the fcrtificationsý to
gather up the bulkts near the baffion of Si.
Stepbex, which uled to be mken up by the

cSrny in the night time. Father Damian
Fieira, Simon Lqes, and two more, made
another Wley, to levé fom of the enemyls

works, but without fuccefi. The fame day
two foldiers went over to the enerny.

The 4th, fàthff Vieira, Simon Lopes,
ful I-uq- Francifco Falenu dos Campos, Antonio Ma-

déiro, -7ohn Pereira, JI*nûel Pereira Ma.
10jo, dfonfo Correa, Afanoel Feeira Gomes,
Mamel Nuguera Freire, and Tbmas Fereira

Lete, madc avigorous falley, and with fword-

cg,

Bdie
Vy
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Bddevs. the beft of h is way over the dead carcifes,
Vý that!covered the ground, fingled out a Dutrb

captain of a gigantick bulk, who fhot hirn
à go? 'grit.h a pifiol through the body; notwith-

ftantg which, bc run him through with
his Ikord, and fýnt him immediately tolie wy the other worid ; then pu(hing on bis for-
tun-, made the Dricb givç Zmund, and
having rallied bis men, fecured the poft for

that tim- The Duleb renewed the charge
five tinies fu=ffively, but ivere as often cou-

ragioufly rèpulfed by Antbonio de Mela de.
Catro, and thofe few that fbllowed him ;
and being refolved either to cônquer or to die,
they broke in with fword-in-hand amongft
the enemy, and again poffeffed theinfelves
ot the firit baftion, and lbon after alfo of
the fécond. The firft who entered the laft,
was Antboptio de Magelbanes, who fbught
with an uncommon zeal agginft the enemy;

ïOr before they became mafters of our can-
non, bc ply'd them very warrnly from bée-
hind the wall, (the only deknce he had kft,)
fo that it coft thern many a brave fellow
before they could make themfélves mafters
of it; and being now pofted agiin upon
the lame baftion, he was bravely feconded
by two demi-cannons from the new ballion,
and a fmart fhower of fire-works, which
let the circumambient air into fuch a flame
and fmoak, that at a diftance it appeared
like the mouth of hell.

At the fame time the govemor Antîlonio
de Souza Coutinbo, and Francýco de Melo de
Cjîro, did all that could bc expeffl from
brave men on the Couras, or the baftion of

Xa.;eriu-ç, both by way of command, and
by charging the cannon in pedon, and pt-,
forming the duty of common foldiers. The
fàthers PbiIýpû and Pedro de Calelbranco,
both Aujfin friars, wem not bchind-hand
with the reft, in giving their utmoft affif-

tance W the defence of the place, being
appointed to, keep a watchfül ýye upon
enemy, whenever they we. e g to alarm,
or amufe us with falfe attaz."'

It muft cenainly be confeffid, ikat this
engagement was one of the moft rernaric-
able that ever happened in the eaft, confi-

dering that a few, and thefe inoft wounded,
fiék, or weakened by fàmine, did - --
a much gmter number, continually fuftain-
cd by frcfh troops, from fix a-clock in theka" of

il p.,, moming, till eight in the evenifig, during
CxL which time the enemy wu repulfed, not

only once, but five leveral times, by a much
inférior number, who having not the Icaft
relief or time to breath, were forced all
that time to endure the danger and fà i
of the aâion, whith coft the enerny above

kri. four hundred men killed, befides thofe
wounded.mdbumtbycurfire-works. On
our fide we 1 0ft alto the flo-wer of our fbrcesý
fonie whercot were flain, others wotinded,
w
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and bomr to that degret-, that- they wat BaLýa«s
difabled frSn bearingof arnu for a confkW_"ý"
rable tirneý afier. Amo£n ffie Elain, were
Diqu de FafconýeQlos. U given w

of bis bravery in this fieze %.
n=Nllnes, the jefuit, a paiicý

of vhiS, who fipdized hiinkif nôt. «Jè
all along on the baftion of - St. 70be" a$
well as in other parts of the city, b
raging the fold iers, . .. and

burying the dead: =Ztýtthe gaM
of the baftion with a musketý-W], reSived

afterwards a deep cut, and at Iýft fiainS
hand-grenacto, after he hacl killed ;Zi
of the e.ic.iywithhisrhufqueeoon. Atthe
fâme time died in the bed of honour (afSr

they had given a thoufand proofi of their
bravery) _4fonfo Corrýa, Ym*ccle da Silva.
Francyco Falente de Cénps, Sebaffian Pe-
reira, and that brave léa-com ' mander Se-
baflian dAbreu Godinbo, belides an enfign,
a nativ-e of Bazain. belonging to captain
Alla's company ; Manoel dé Seixas, an in.

habitant of Colombo, and AnthoS*O Caminba
d'Azevedo. wçre forcly burrit ; Diego de

Souza de -4ro was mortally wSnded with
two bullets, notwithftanding vihich, bc
would not retire from the engagement till

he reccived a deep cut. Mgnod Caldeira de
Britio Fidave was wounded by a musket-
ball, as we, likewife.7obn Ferraon d.*rert,
Andrtas de Semas, Manod Mugweira Fretre,
Mamel de Souza, and Manoel Segalde. Lau-

rence Days, a native of Colambo, was wound-
ed wich no lefs than three rnusket-balls ;

Ruy Lopes Coutinbo, Domingos Pires, inha-
bitants of Negapatan ; lieutenant Arrais,

captain St. >go, Manoel Correa, comman-
der in chief upon the baffion of St. .7obn;
Francifco Pereira, Simon Lapes de Baga, and
manymore wez miferably burnt. Moft of
thefe , Ïved their wounds by the acciden-
tal fetting on fire of a veffil filled with gun-

powder, through the careleffSfs of cour own
people.' The , eva, ad fàther Paido was
wounded, as he was fumigiing the comba-

ta ý-works, aswas likewife father
Ma=1 oges, who was touched by two bul-
lets, without reoriving th ' iho=
them ; a grenado did alfo faU * bcibre
ket, yvithout doing him the le;;* hàm, as

he was bufy in defending his poftwidi.*Yaru
Rodriges RoraI&ý at the gate of Rajuba.

Father Damian Fieira, with bis corripa-
ny dicl confiderable rnifchief to thcý D«tcb

fïom the church of St. Damingo, being
bravely feconded b Cafpar,*wýà Pereira,

knie f the U and an old kTmt ofthe -ma(who fucSeded the city jor

bis place,) with nine or ten of bis foUgwen,
this being the place moft exWe to the

enemy. The commander in chief Adbonio
de Mela de Ceo, no lefs annoyed thern
from the new baftion, and with their fhot

fa
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BaUm. fo fmred the ftr«ý dut there eu no W

fbr de Dà*b and Cùqakfr.
P&E Diacb witimt the town, did on the

otther hand ew theïr utmoft eflixu - «--
the old baffion, whkh, being
level with, the -A the kali without
furved for a j:2 bo conti-ps0%mil fi 1 dwichhtl f - Can-
aufe a 7uoM; put our men, but f= in
number, mofi of them, fick, wounded, or
Wf-ftarved,. and, befides that, but illYro-
vided with ammunition, very hard tô it on

that fide. For %this âme we had not on-
ly but few mê% t alfo not above fifteen
days provifi 1 -vi Ica e fo much gun-
powcfcr as would, fiiffiS for two charges of

T-=hinp* ; come to thù pafi, it was

afwnme.debated in thCý cm", (confiffing of thir-
our perfcmsj whether it were not beft

%ink of a funincier ; thirtecn were to
nion rather to die upon the fý«, than toy ; but thétreat with the C= ioft being
of a con= nd nine of them

Cfitively *-à'£",,-ý.,- --- it, that it would
moft conducing for t e 'king s intereft,

that feting the place was no longer tenable,
to, prelerve the remnants of thefé brave W-

lows, who had behaved themfelves fo cou.
ragemiûy, ir was agreed ta encer upon a
treaty.

Accordinitly the ioth, Mamel Cabreira
was lent wit& a letter to Mr. 7obn van der
Laan, concerning the conditions of the in-

tended treaty ; an anfwer to which bcm*g
lent the i i th, Laurence Fayira de Britio,
Dt«o 1--gaon de Souza, and Rieronymo de

Luýna werc difýatchcd as plenipotentiaron,
to demand a ceffation of arnu till the 2Sth,.Y, afta;nft whichof JWa time we expeded the

fo-long-dtfired fuccoum But the enerny
who were not wxNrant of our prefent cire

aunftnces, woJd hcarken to no other con-
ditions, than to, furrender the city the r=

twelve a-clock à noon, which if we
Z2, they du==xd to igive us no quar-
ter; fo that we wcre. forSd to obtain the
b mit tt, rni q , , c! could, W'ithout any lor«M he-
fication, the articles whereof beti drawn
up in hafie (for want'of time) I not the
opportunity to perufe thern ; and therefore
can only tell you upon this bead, that Co-
lambo vm forSd to furrender, though I

cannot y tel u what
No ooner was news of the treaty di-

vulged amopg the DPlc, but nothing was
hcard but dLW outcries and ta-
tions. The eedefiafficks (or at Icaft the

znoff cautm*s among them) hid the =*,a&=
and relicks, and wifumiflied. the altars, for
fcar they ûxxid bc dr-filed by the hercticks,

as had frequently been donc befort upon
fkh like occafions. The Datcb having ta-

i= pofflion of the baftions, our garrifon,
w

f ninety foldiers and cm hun_,&aj,ý=s.
.=ýL inhabitants, including officers, %ey%.w
nay, cvS the lame and maimed, marched lu x-n-
out, forne with their fwords and mud= in
me band, and a ftick or a crutch in the 41à.d
Other. Md

The Ildlanderi keing. thefe poor r=-Ôw
nants, moit of which appeared more like
skelctons than living men, were aftoniale- -
at their bravery, in the dciénS of a place
dwy had becn fSxzd to purdmfe with fo
intich blond. Ten Dàach companies march-
ed into the city, at the hqd of which ap-
peared the general Adrian van der mn-
do4 and Mr. .7obn van der Laan on horie-
back, not to, reckon the Cing4kfe fent to
guarci the governor of ColûmWs houft ;
which was no fooner dom, but a neffenger «

was lent to him to d=und Simon Lea de
Baylo ; being not in a condition to refufe

him, -he ordered, immediately the faid Simon
Lqes, with a certain Aralcbe of Iýer&rmbo,

and fome Dutcb def=ers, to bc dcliv=l
to him, who were ait hanged on a gibbet

foon after in fight of the Portaguefe, who
were forSd to bc eye-wiuxges of the mife-

rable exit of this Simon Lopei, who for the
fignal fervices hc had donc thern in the fie,

dekrved to have had a monument of bmfs
creded to hisnxn-tory. To the Jhame of

thofe bc it fpokcn, who ought -w have en-
deavoured to aflbrd him a niuçh better re-
compence for his paft fcWcé% and rather

expofi:d him, in a boat to ihe chance )f the
leïs, than to a certain Unxful death.

The HoUanders Were "ciently fmfible
of the bravery of the Portuguee during this
ficge, which lafted féven months, (without
recciving the Icaft fuccours or fupplies,) by
the lofs they fuftained of their braveil foi-

diers and beff officers, which amount-d to
threc thoufand men, befides the wounded
and mainied ; befides that, the charges of
the fiegt aInOunted to more than would
have built fuch another Columbo.

The gencral andMr. 7obn van der Laan
were no foongr fêtrIed in their habitations,

but they eve liberty to the foldicrs to plun-
der me piacc (contrary to their parole) for
one day, which was extended to five by
Mr. Fan der Lam, viz.. frorn the time ofioù ijs

cheir coming into the city, titi the tijne wcz,*," f-;
k»4 a fé.,-marched out, which formed by theeer hatipi

hereticks with the tà=,Fligour ; nay, àm *,àý-
whilft our foldiers wCre embarking, and thepedu tka

inhabitants within threc daysafrer, th time fiercycon-fl"i"r
tinued their robberies even upon the fca-

flièr- Almoft ait our people went aboarci
albng with them, except a few who Raii
bchind with the governor and depury-go-

vemr ; and Ionie, that (by great promilès)
WCI C engaged in the king of Candis fervicr,

which, perhaps, has happened by a fingular
PrOVidCâS Of God, as a meau to influence

thir

41 4%fci-iptim qf C E Y L 0 NI,
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thit kings couniels, in order to, expel the bigger than PortVal itielf, and much richerBaldmils.

Divieh, one time or other, out of the ifle of and more plentiM, the vrry center of the
ceylon. world, the richeft traâ of land under the

Our people wert. tranfported to Negapa- fun, and with it (probably) all that is in
tan, where they were moft kindly reccived the poiTeffion of the Partugitee ro the ibuth
and provided with rnedicin(!r, cloathing, of cape Comoryn. His majefty loft a con-
:ind other , teceffa ries by the infiabîtanrs, till fiderable fquadron of fllips lent to the relief

they rtfceived thrir pay : aftcr the arrival of Columbo. The firft fquadron intended
of Antonio Amiral de A-fenefes, governor of -for this expedition did come no higher than

7enapainam, who at the famc time in- the cape Comoryn, the pretended fuccours
trmted Antbonio Mendes dAranlia (who af- from Manaar came to nothing: and the le-

ter having bren detiined a prifoner at Gale, cond fquadron promifýd by the viceroy of
was now come to to go along Goa in _7anuary, did not fct fail till the

with him to .7afnaratn.im in the qualiry Of 29th of Marcb, and was forced to, rermat
his del),.jty-govt7mor, as not queflioning but without e&âin« any thing.

that h-e fhould be the next, aglinft whom The want of money was alledged as the $,,me M-
the enemy woul J exrrt thei r u tmo .1 efflorts ; main reafon of chis delay, whcn it is fu - t cejf
which licaccepted of ; though confidering ciently known, That the king had bothu"g of

the fatigues and mifýries he had endured of fhiýs and moncy enough at Goa, whichCdumbo-
late, lie might very wrll have excufed the could not have been berter employ'd than

fâme, as weil as the reft of the foldiers ; for the relief of a place of fach vaft impor-
who, notwithftandin ' - this, half fick, and tance. We know what vail fums XÛna

hnlf-ffarvrd as they were, did embark for Aïvares Botalbo confiimcd at Wofanz 2:ue ;
one of the moft dangerous places in' Cqlon, which was ntvertheltfs not difai by
to give freih roofs of their bravery. the king of Ca.Pile ; and why inight nor

Ths was tZ end of this rege, one of the the fame bc expcâ,-d from the kfing of
moft rernarkable in all its circumftances that Pcrtugal? To conchide, Col&rmbo, and with
ever was heard of, confidering that a place it, the whole ifle of Ce-rion, being loft for
of that bignefs was defended by fo. flender want of fuccours, all fuch as have deferved Auref,
a number for the fpace of féven months well in the defence of that place ought to 'Ps Porm-
(without the leaft: fupplies) againft a power- bc rewarded for their fcrvices, as thoft whojgfly.
ful force of the Dutcb and Cinga1,ýé, who have been neglc&M in their duty for the
firft deféated the Portuguefe forces (corn- prefervation thercof deferve condign pu-

poed of the flower of their men) in two , nifhment at his majefty's hands. And as
finart engagements ; fo that the whole num- nothing is more common, than that cour-

ber of the Portugrieje was at laft reduced to tiers imploy their favourites in places of
rwo hundred fouls. The account of this truft, (without any regard to merit,) and

fiege being fpread among the eaftcm moors afterwards to conceal their mifýarriagçs
and pagans by féveral pedoris, who had from the king ; it is for this reafon, thac

bSn eye-witnefles of the great actions per- we lay this account at your majefty's féet,
formed cherc, did beget an incredible repur taken from the journal kept at Columbo, and
tation of the bravery of the Portriguefe other authentick records, confirmed by the

among thofé nations, though the fâme tefliniony of many, pZons of credit, both
proved unfortunate in the end. ecclefiafticks and elay ný that were pre

Thus his majefty of Portugal loft a place, lent from the beginning to, the end of this
and with it a whole kingdom, threc times fiege.

C H A P. XL.

7ýe Origin of Columbo. Arrival of tbe Portuguefe : Their En-
gagements witb, and Conqueft of tbe Moors. Tbey fortify C olumbo.

Sinea &ffatisjied-

&ià of % of Columbo is an antient tion of Ceylon, ordered a fort to be crec-
à,tiOY4 JL City, ted at fix degrees one half ted there, for the better eftablifhment of

Clýg'Dbo. of north. latitude, in a Icafant country, his affàirs there, and to Curb the peror.
=r a delightful river; ýUich,,queflionlefs, Lup. de Britto being fent thithecmith a
induced the Pûrtxgu,ýê to, fix upon this good number of foldirrs and workmen,
place fbr their chief' refidence in th is illand. fohn Sil-a delivered the faid fort up to,
For Emanuel king of Portugal, havincr him. For Zoires who was lately failed
been fully informed concerning the condp with twenty lhips and féven hundred land-
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hcwken to, thefe propofitiom% demanding Ra!dSus.
fatisfaâion for the affTon:, and a yearly tri. %wlv-%o
bu " bc' 'id to, king Emanuel; which the

ki;-f Çr (who dreading the Portuguefe.1
not daring to, refuie, it was agrred that hc

fimuld pay to, Portugal an annual tribute of
cm hundred twenty four thoufand pound fo'f' 11».
weight of cinnamon, twelve rings fet with
the moft preclous rubies and faph irs, and fix triLa4r.
clephants, under condition chat king Ema-
met fhould affift the ki g of Cq1on and hi%

fucceffors, both by fea and land, againft ail

his enemies.. The treaty being thus concluded, Zoares
continued his fortifications; which being

brought to perfedion with the afrftance of
the Cingalefe, he left .7obn de Silva.with a

good garrilbn there, and Anibonic Miranda
Azevedo with four ihips toguard thecoait;

which donc, he retumed in December to
Cachin, where he was rectived with-all ima-
ýginable demonftrations of joy. Lup. de
Br*to (beforc mentioned) fucceeding .7obn de
Silva, brought along with him abundance
of workmen and bricklayers, who made a
kind of mortar of the feakockles, and lined
the fortifications with a ftrong wall, deep-

n--d the ditches, and added what works they
thought neceffary for the accompliflhmcnt
thereof.

This crearedno, fmalljealoufly (not with-jtje
out reafon) in the Cingalefe, which was in-.gfled,4
creaféd by the infiniuations of the MooriAthecimp

merchants, Who told the king, That theirde-
prophecies, were like to prove too truc, fince
he was now made fenfible, that thefe fa-
reýmier- nad not only excluded all other

fir-angers from, the traffick of this ille, but
alfo had made him a tributary of Portugal,
and fhorrly would make him their vaffil,
if he did not in time hearken to, the coudel
of his fiiends.

Thefe infmuations had the derired effeft
for the king not only cut off all fùpplies of

provifions and other neceffaries from the
fort, but the common people be:ing alfo in-
cenfeci by thefe diféourfes, murdered fet=l

gueft, Who ventured a little too far
withSt the fort. De Britto at firft diflémbIcd

the matter., finding he could no longer con-
tain his foldiers (buming with revengz'- hz-
chofe one hundred and fitity of his beft men
and with thern affaulted the city of Columbo Britto

(which Ilay near the fort) juft about nýoc)n,(»'P"!'
when moft of the inhabitants were afleq) ta Columoo.

avoid the beat of the day, and at the firft
alarum betook týemfélves to. their hecis,

1 Icaving the ciry ta the enemies mercy.
1 De Britio fecing him felf mafter of the place

wichout the Icaft oppofition, forbid his fol-
diers to plunder, or commit any other
outragrs ; but ordered the women and chil-
dren to bc tied to the pofts of the doors,

> with an intention to convince the Cinga-
leté
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Baideus. men to C,71« (after JAurence d£»wyda, Who

forne years before entered into a confcderacy
with the king of Ceylon) had juft before

made an agreement with the govcmor of Co-

lumbo about a fýttIcmmc in that place,
whicb he looked upon as the moit proper

for a fortification, both in refea Of Its

fituation, and.theplenty of chebeilcuuunion
that grows in the whole ille, beinig leated, in

the form of a crcfcent, and affording fafé

anchorage for illàps, provided they arc not

toobulky.
Accordingly it was azrSd to ereft a for-

tification therc, under prrtence of fecuring

the commerce of the Portaxuefe, but in efféétr
to, curb the king and the nativm He ho

reigned at that time in the ille being a Brab-
own, was not a little jealous of the Euro-

peans; but bting knfible to wlýit pirch of

greatncfs the king of Cocbin was larcly ar-

rived by the affiftanS of the Portwpefe, he

gave his content, though not withour fome

tirixt tu reluâancy, and conféquently was of no long,

:ir or- the Saracens Who wereCe continuance :

cmgakfe. Icha!ý-J thicher from the continent, and had

f,:ttlcd their traffick in this ide, fou.d means,

by the pro-niIýs of great fums of moncy,
an of theý affiftance, to, -itice tFe 'king

ank ifourt to, oppofe the derfigns of the Por-

tugueji, Who intended to, enfl,.ive thern, un-

der pretence of fettling theïr commerce ; t'or

which purpoiý they rlifed fome woeks, and

having mourired 'forne iron cannon upon

them, feized fome Porizguýfe Liat eaqz

alhore, without fùfýeâing any harm.
Zoares corning afhore with his workn=,

in order to, raife the intended fortifications,
%vis fuqrized to find tome forts ercâed by

. fes ; and having rrSived cei in
the Cin,,ale

ir.tellic-,r-nce, &at the fâmc had bem do;x at

the itigation of the Alows, he caffly gucfkd

eliat nothing but force was likely toeftablifh

the Portuguefe in Ceykn. Accordingly hav-

T& Po=- ing landed his men, he attacked the enerny,
guek - Who at a diftance forrcwhat g-alled his forces

?ow tu
cingaw with their arrows ; but aftcr they carne to

C_a clofe engagement, the Cingalc.,è wen

quickly put ta th.c rout, and purfutà by the

Poriuguefe with confidcrable lofs: the Por-

lugefe had many wounded, but few killed,
among the laft was the brave Patieco, laccly

come from Malacca.
Zoares having allowed one day only ta

F. is pcopl-: ta refrcfh themfélves, begin the

next morning an entrenchment, reaching
from the harbour to, the féa-fide, without chic

Icaft oppofition: within this he ordered a fori

to, bc creded, wherrupon having mount&

his czannon, and ftrengthSed it by a Wall

that furrounded it, he ùoon made the kin,,

.xepent of his inconftancy, who lent his en.

voys to, Zoares, asking pardon for what wa-

pafkd .and defiring that the fornicr alliancc

might bc renewed: but Z-6.zrcj refufed tc
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pUaws.lefe that he was not corne like an enerny to
vy--o dettmy, but 1 ikea friend to preferve thern.

Bat as he had Out little reafon to rely upon
their gencrofity, he týought fit to make a
trial of their inclinations ; fb lie ordered

fomc liouïes that lay next the, Portugueê
fort to bc let on fire: this hid the dcfired
fucccfs; for the.Cincale

., fe, out of the affec-
tion they bore ro their wives and children,

had gathered all their force, in order to re-
lieve thern 'at any rate ; but findi.ig chtir
houles on fire, run firft with all fpeed to

quench the flame, whereby Brilio got Ici-
fure to retreat in goozl order into the fort,
and to provide hinifelf againft the intended
nfiàulr, which however could not bc donc

without fo.ne lofs, above thircy of his men
having been wounded in the retreat.

* However Britio rcaped no other bencfit
by this enterprize, than that ttic Cinga1,týê

(exafpcra-ed to the higlieft degrec) beficocd'
NtgSc the fort with twenty thoufand men; and
4vda chgugh they were often bravt1y repulfed,

yet did they prdift in their refolution, in
hopes of reducing the-place by famine, bc-
caufe the approaching month of May (the

firft of the winter-féafon) did bercave them
of all hopes of fuccours. In the mean while
the Cingal-fe did not ccafé to carry on cheir
works to t1ic very d1tch, from whence they
annoyed the Portuguejê with their arrows,
theïr number making up the defe-t of their
force, which was not comparable to the
Portuguefe artillery and fire-arms. They

alfo gathered up fix hunired bullets that
weye fhot at chein from the fort, of which

they made the beft ufé they could.
But what moft troubled the Portuguefe

was, that they werc to fètch all their frelh
water without the fort, and that they were

exrmmely harifred wich continual watching.
However, they hopcd to defcnd the place

till the next fummer, in hopes of fuccours,
in which they at laft found themfclvcs fruf-
trated ; -Aizibonio de Lemoi coming onl y with
one galley and fifty landmen to cheir relief,

Seguera with the reft of ý the forces having
fLid bchind.

The Cingalefe in the mean time had found
means to cred two wooden towers filled
with carth, which being placed near the

ditch, they intended to make ufé of to co-
ver their pioncers, whilft they wcre bufy in
filling it up. . Britio was ilot a little ftart-

led at this device, and finding himfelf now
rcduced to fùch ftraits, as to bc obliged to
venture at al], he ordered Anlhonia de Lemos

to draw as ncar to the fliorc as poffibly he
could, and to endcavour to ruin thefe towers

with his great cannon, whilft he would
,v.k mak-e a falley with threc hundred and fiU-i-m men, and attack the enerny with the utmo
-47- vigo wu put in execution accord-

in, tir. This
gly with fuch fuccef.% chat the towers

w
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wes intirrly ruined, and the Cin,&aýefe Balde-us.

bcaten out of their works.
Notwichiftanding this defcat, the CinZa-

lefe, encoumged by the Moors, who carne,
to their affiftance with an hundred and fifty

horfe, and twenty five clephants, reiblve-d
PortuZuefe.

týh ry filled with
me efC fides, did

ftrike no finall tcrror at firft into the Porim-

Z e gb , afterwards turned to the difad-
a e% f the CînZalefe ; for thefe beafts

not able to bear the wounds that werc given
thein by the Portitguefe artillery, foon tum-
cd their backs, and put their own troops
into diforder, with a great flaughter among
the Cingalefe and Moors ; who now be-gin-
ning to defpair of fuccefs, raifýd che ieýc fiele

immediately, and the king Ent his ambaf-rwf"

fadors to Brico, to ask pardon for what was
paft, and to defire a reconciliation.

Thus wc fée how the Portuguer., e have
been forced to fettle, or ac Icaft to maintain

themfelves in Ceylon by the fword ; and the
better to attain thtir end, ir was their con-
ftant praffice in the Indies to fow the feeds
of divifion amont; thofe princes; an inftance
whercof is given us by Alaffitus hirafélf,
in his hiftory of zhe Indies,

The king of Cola had threc fifter's fons,
who (according to the cuftom of the coun-
try) being his legal heirs, bc-gan to bc very
uncafy at the long life of their uncle, found
means to rernove him out of the way, and

to divide the country betwixt thern ; but
Parea Pandar, the eldeft of the thrce, ha-

ving murdercà the fecond, Maduyn the
youne bcgan alfo foon after to conSive
a jealoufy at his brothers procceding, corn-
plaining that he was not sew rded- accord-

ing to his dcférts, as having been the ad-
vifer and executer of the murder of their
unclc. Parea Pandar finding his brother Df"m

difratisfied, thought it his fecurcft way to
fore-arm himfelf againft him, and.therefomfomwed
entered into a treaty iwith the king of Por- &Y'& Por-
tugal, to fade the fucociTion of - the crown t'g"f'
upon his daughter's fon, (with the exclufion
of Maduynj dimâly contrary to the cuf»-
tom of that country. Maduyn exafperated'
to the higheft degrce at this procceding,
denounced oM war againft his brother ;
and after having ravaged. the country

through which lie pa1jýd, laid fiege to Cola.
The elder brother difflaining to bc at-

tacked in his city, marched out againft Ma-
duvn, and pitched his tent in an advantage-
ous. poft : he had a troop of Portugue.fe in

his camp, one whercof (whether hired therc-
unto by Maduyn, or by chance, is uncertain)

fhot him through the hcad. After his
death, the Portuguefe let his daughters fon
upon the thronc with the ufbal folemnities ;
-but in confideration of his youth, and the

wcaknels
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cÉAýone mortar, and rix leffer pic-ces ; ten tho-a-

fand cannon bulfru of didi=nt fizes and
weight ; fix thoufand five: hundréd -.pound

W hi: of good gun-powdér, -and one chou-
fàonc hundred fifty bad ; a gowxl quan-
tity of brirriftone and fàltpemr. IN'o fooný

er were we in poffeffion of Columba, but
Raja Singa fhewed his diffatisf"a6tion by the
following letter.

Y Eflerday and the day before ycflcr- p,j,
day, it was reported at our court, ga', iexiflr.

chat there was a tmazy on lbot widi the
Porl!egitefe about the furr-nder of the
City, fince which 1 have reccived intelli-
gence, chat the farne is brought to cfiký.

«' If it bc true, you ought to, have ýiven46 notice thertof to our imperial maj-,fly,
which is the reafon, 1 cannoi as yet girc
entire credit to it: But in cafe- it fhould

bc fb, 1 defire to know with all poffiblc
fl=d the articles of the faid trtaty.

Whifft our beloved dircdor'-gcncr.il w:is
alive, 1 writ to him concernincy certain
matttrs he prorilifed fhould bc perforrn,
cd, which I defire you to rrmeiiiber."

Baldms. weakners of his title, introduced cont
to the cuftorn of the country, they 7
féared the hatred of the people, backed by
the intereft of Madayn ; they lent them-
fore for fuccours to Noronba, who foon af-
ter arrived with a good-fquadron of Ihips
and thice thoufand rnen, under pretence of
afrifting the young king, (as MafSui ex-
prelly tells usý) but in effeâ to make himfelf

n-tafter of the treafure buried at Columba,
one hundred thbufand crowns of -which he

carried off along wich him. '
In the rnean while Maduyn fortified him-
félf with all poffible diligrence in the City

of Cela-Faca, nine Icagues from Cclumbo,
(according to M!affiýuJ;) but Norcnba having
with little oppotïtion'taken and burnt the

faid place, retumed viâorious to Goa, What
further becarne of Maduyni is not men-
tioned by MaffSus, or any other hifto-
rian.

wh4t we Thus we have fern the beginning of Co-
f-nd in lumbo under the Portuguefe, and its furreti-

dertotheDutcbi6.56. Theïýoundabout:
fix or féven loads of mufty ricé iii the placeý
forne packs of cinnamon, good flore oÉ

Areek, forne good, forne not ; twenty four
light frigats, nine whercof wem funk; one

thoufand five hundrcd guilders ready moncy
coined in -the city ; th irty threc packs of

cloches; twenty five bells of metal ; fixty
brafs, and fixty cight iron pic= of cannon,

i,» riki
uw -lefirg
raambo.

û9àk
prwto

aqr-
From our im-

perial court
at DIIAM-

vatte, May
il. .6S6.

Sigmed,

Raja Sirza Rajote,
Moft pctent emperor
of Celon.

C H A P. XLL

Singa forbids all Commerce with the
nplaint. Divers Portuguefe Ships

planders the Lands and Sub céis b:

92wmas. About chat time we receivcti a
letter frorn Raja Siaýra, whertin he tuffici-
ently teftified hisdiffatisfadi.on. Igalraven
T'bomas our book-keeper fent word frorn

Montual, chat he had fent the corporal Mirs
.7acob Lambert, ten Mardyý-ers, and a fer-
jeant to the pafs of Nacci,gamme,' with or-

ders to oppofe the forces gathered therc-
abouts by the difflaves of Ouva, of the
four and of the féven Corles; which nota-

gming with the fentiments, of the cýncral
and his couricil, they ordered the faid cor-
poral to fend back the Mardykers to 31on-
tual, and not co ftop the paffage of iny of
the royal forces, for fcar of givin- any oc-

cafion of ofience to the emperor.
Notwithftand ing this, we foon foumi the Raýâ Fin,

e" of the difratisfàâion of Raja
who having cut off all nieins of rcccivir-

fupplies by land from the Sabandar, Don
J

Deffftersfeverely puniAd. Raja
Hollanders. His Letter of Co
taken. Raja Singa ravages and

boging to tbe Company.

Defoiers T was now thought high time to punilh
fuch as had deferted our fervice during

the fiege. Among thefe Simon Lopes, a
Portaguefe by birth, who had fifty guilders

'.per nionth pay in our lervice, and after
we were repulfed în* the gencral affault was

gone over to the enerny, did lead the van,
and was, notwithftanding all the intercef-
fions of the Portuguefe, hanged on a gibbet.
Two other Eurapeans (wFofé narnes we will
pafs by in filence) underwent the fame face;
and another was fc:vcmly whipped, and for-
ceci to ftand with a rope about his neck for
twelve hours under the gallows.

The next thing to bc dont was to, cake
care of the traniportation of the Portuguefe,

arnong whom the ecclefiafticks and inhabi-
tants of Columba we, fent beyond fea to
Mr. Laurence Pit our governor, who was

to difýatch them further to thc ille of Si.
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" laid diffave return to our court, to Our44 gmat diiatisfaêtion. It wu about chat

time chat our beloved direâor-general
did come inco our kingdom from Hd-
land, with full power to aà as bc ilould
find it moft fuitable to our fervice,
and to the eftablilhnient*of a firm peace
and fiiend1hip: piurfuant to which, bc
defired us by word of mouth to bury A
paffid milcarriages in oblivion, promi-

fing it the fame time, in the name of the
prince of Oranle and the -aft-India com-

T , full fadsfàétion for the fame ; as
foy chat the fortreffis of Negumbo and
Columbo (whS taken) fhould bc deli-
vered inco the hands of our imperial
majefty, and certain Hollanderi to bc

allotted in the laid places for our kr-
vice. It is upon this accoant chat we
lent our auxiliarics to affift our dearly-bc-

loved HoUanders in the taking of Co-
lumbo; which being taken fince, they
are become forgetful of their promile,
and do continue to do fo to this day.
Your excellency is left at your own li-

to do what you think fit, till no-
tiS of.this "ing can be given
to the pruxr ot P-ange, and the honour-
able company: but 1 would have you re-

member char fuch as do not know God,
and keep theïr word, will one cime or
other bc finfible of the ill conféquen-
ces thercof: I am fenfible 1 have God
on my fide.

By way of Poftféript was writ.

MILlrs. .7obn de Cola was dilpatched to the difflâves
ev,%ý of Safragamaw, and chofe of the four and

feven Corles, who told him, chat their peu-
ple were at their fidl lib" (though we
K-new to the contrary) co, bring cheir provi-

fions to our market, but chat they durft not
give-a,%-iCtt --to the gencral, without expreà

orders from court.
y&*j The 22d of Marcb, the yachts the Mars

àofogind Lion came to an anchor in the road of
Columbo, aboard one whercof was the vice-
commodore Rootbami, who (upon the re-

cript of a letter from our head-faêtor, Mr.
payiier Scrooskerke, intimaring chat a fmall

yacht laden with provifions, upon the king
ut Cocbin's account, was gone frorn theme

to Columbo) had lefr the yachts Riffmgeir,
Popkensburg, Sea-Concy, the Haddock, and
the Roma'n, with two other veffels on chat
coaft, who were ftipplied wiffi frelh provi-
fions by the inhabitants of Caylpatnam. The
inhabitants thereof being very defirous to

renew their commerce with our company,
they wm then equipping two frigats there.

C.W. About the fâme time notice wasgiven us,

pown that Cannangere Aratcbie, a'fàithful fer-
alm vant of the company, had (to our grear

diffatisfaâion) fubmitSd to the king of
Caxiýy, and chat ninM of the Lýaryn de-

ferters had ta-en the way of Asgretoîte.
hefé proved the fortrunners of many en-

fuing misfortunes. In the mean while, Raja
Singa urged fliffly the furrender of Neéun;bo

and Columbo into his hands, under p etc ce
that thefe places belonged to him, by vir-
tue of an agrecmen * t made berwixt him
and the late direâor-geneml Mr. Gerard
Huy; upon which accourit bc writ the fol-
lowing letter:

T W 0 letters have bSn difpatchedfrom our imperial court. Your ex.
cellency bas writ in Dutcb to Georre
Bloem, but without mentioning any thing
relating to our fervice. Your excellency
may write fuch frivolous pretences to

whom you plci1ý, but ought not to im-

e fie thern upon our imperial m2*cfý; it
ig in vam to alledge, chat the direc-
tor-gweral had reccived bis inftruâions

from Batavia, whereas bc brought his
fid] power along with him out of LIol-
land. Such finifter dcaligs, asch create
no frnall jealoufy, fo 1 cannot 7e with
whai-fàS you can expeà any further cre-
dit from us. 1 have taken care to have

this tranflated iàto -Dutch, chat you May
have no reafon to îlead hfflrance. GéorZe
Bl«m fhall flai cre, t1il 1 remve your

anfwer, whcn intend to fend him back
with a letter. No more, E«'c.

UR imperial majefty being very
defirous to introduce the Dutcb na-

tion into our dominions, Adam Wejler-
wold came on chis coaft with a fquadron
of 1hips juit as we had made our felves

maiters of Batecalo, wbgn we thought fit
to conclude a peace with him ; which bc-
ing confirmed by oath, was but flender-
]y obferved by lbme officers afterwards;
as for inftance, by captain Barchart Xocks,
alias Coque, (who wai afterwards killed by
a foldier at Puniegale,) and commiflàry
Peter Kief;, who being fent as pleni
tentiaries to our court, did confirm the
befort mentioned peace by oath: purfa-
ant to which at their d fi Gale,
they took along with tr=onte of nur
diffaves, in order to deliver into his

hand,. the country of Mature. But at
his coming therc, they found means to
render the fame ineffèduall, by finding
out certain difficulties, which made the
VOL. RI,
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Baaaw. Unto wIÙ& wu ==cd &c foUowmg
ý6oV%,.,0 ammnt, not chaugbt fit to bc àfcmd in

the imperial Jetter.

day, being the 22d of Marcb,T Ms imperia, majc[ty having lent
«' for nie, ordered the k= writ in Por-

ivgwfe to bc aw£ated into Duicb, to,
bc lent, ampng ochers, to your lien-

cy. When 1 ffiewcd the tradlation to,
bis majeft e bc told nu, That after the

arrivâ the dircaor-gScral in Cey-
Ion, bc bad fent word to, him, That
leveral rebels flrtcrcd thernIclves in
and about Col*", cfpeciafiy une 4'-
par Fgtiro, who had donc confiderable
damage to, bis majefty's lands ; as alfo

concerning certain prefents lent to bis
court b the viccroy of Goa ; forne

whc=7wem lent only by the laid
direâor-gentral. His ma.ýfty further
defutd me ta, give you to underftand,

That it had b= agrSd not to, recede
in the Icaft from the literal li:n.fe of the
treaty, efPecially in what related to,
that article conczming any ciry or place

caken with the affiftance of bis majcf-
ty's forces ; -whcrcas your excellency
had not as much as taken the Icaft care
(fux:c the taking of Columbo) to, fend
to bis majeffy his rebellious fubjeEts,

nor any of thcprefents, except two Per-
fian cats, a Ihip, &c. deliv«çd by me

to bis majefty. The not fending of
the rtbcls bas been very ill r-lilhed
hem."

!taia singa Our gencral took care to fend a moft
:ý!7M6, obliging anfwer to the emperor's letter
Duich. which, however, was fo fàr from giving

any real fatisfaclion to Raja Siqa, that,
on the contrary*,, bc conccived fuch a hatred
againft the Dutcb, as made him engage
with the Portuguefe againft them. For

notiS having been lent to ou'r council b
AnIbonio de Motte and Manoel Fonfeque Ye

Momis, two Portuguefe, that they ýad
bren follicited by Raja Singa to, enter mro
bis fervice, with promiles of vaft rewards,
and the full enjoyment of the fâme reve-
nue3 they had been poiTeffl of before in
their moft flourAing citate, ir was order-
ed that nonc of the imperial roldiers fhould
bc for the future admitted into the cî 1
qmcept fuch as fhould bc fent in the qu i-
ty of rneffengen from the king, or any of
bis diffavcs, to the gencral and council .
thirty two meý wez alfo commanded to,
guard the paffés near Caleture. Moft of
the Portuguefe at Columb.7, were lent under
a convoy of a whole company to, Gale ;
and urn a férutiny of the mufter-rolt, it
was found th-at thcre were thrce hundred

men miffing from, among the Lafcaryni ýrPajd,,,vs.
Md". ud many mure followed tlicir %oý
ýRedkln iboin atwr.

The 3oth of Ma.y, early in die morning,
four frigats being difcovered near t'w'tugucl, fr,
fhore, towards the fide of Gal6ffe, wc£,vý
cook in our princes flag, in order to entice

thern into the road. The commodore, who
led the van,'perhapsbc@ýn to, fufpea tlic
matter ; and cherefom ftecred h is courfc to
the north ; but the other thrce werc no
fooner corne within the reach of our can-
non, but we lent out our frnall veffils to,

fetch dicir officers alborc. Thefe told us,
That they left the bar of Goa the 22d

with fix frigats ; and that two of thcm bc-
ing lèparated from the reft by a moft vio-

lent tempeft near Coulang, were éther IoR,
or perhaps had faved thcmfdves in forne
port or ocher, onc of them having b=
li:én without miffi. They added, that a
Portugueè caravan wu corne to an an-

chor in the river of Goa. Thefc fix fri-
gats had abou-d fixty cight foldicis, bw---
fides good ftorc of provifions, ammunition,
and all other n-wifarits, intended for the
relief of Columbo, in cak the fli

JT=drOn un-
der Francifco dr Seixa lhoula ifcarry.
Th= RW Rood us in great ftead, cSri.
dering the fcarcity that was among us at
that cime.

The i ft of Yune we took anoù= frigat A.,&,
and a yacht ; the officers whercof being y-té, a

likewife brought alhore, told us, That theftlt«l 14-

City of Cocbin had contributed a good furn kt»*
Of moncy towards the relief of Columbo.

Their lettcrs being opened, contained no-
thing material, except that they werc em-
broiled with the king of Cochin.

Certain advice was brought to the go-
vcmorT-hat the day bcfore, as the before-

rnentioned ihips of Cochin were j-affing a-
long the fhore of Galkiffe, the imperial

diffaves (>f-- Matute and Oiva had been
f=n to give thern a fignal with a white

cloth, and had taken abundance of pains
to, get aboard thcm, offering fbur hundred
Laryne.i to, the fiffimm=, if they would
carry them aboard of onc or the other ;
that they had got ready two bons, but

durfi not venture through the wavcs. Con-
fidering the pains the emperor had lately

uken ro, entkR away fonie of the beft of-
ficers belonging to the company, and di-
vers outrages conunitted by the king7s

Lafcarym in the park of the company ;
thefe togtther, I fay, feemed to us the

infàlliblc forcrunners of the enfuing broils.
. For it was not long before Corneliai van
der Duyn, depucy-govemor, of Mmure,

leni word from thimce, that the kings
officers and foldiers had forbid all the in-
habitants therrabouts to furniih the Hol-

landeri
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expea to bk- îwrdyemiffied 1 wh=-Ba4iaxs.
joie come, and join lth me"

Maweldkdraàý f who z9 him-
fdf Wom .7afmpatiram, o wffich anon)

.*was likcwik advmifed by a lettcr from
his brother-in-law, That t1w king's forcts
had wounded a wornan and a ilave near
the pds of Caktàfre; and that he
amid keep a watchU M aver his Laj--
caryjwj. About Nq=4 they play'd the
£uw garne, and 1?4a Singa had made his

addmOýs to Pataqalli, the Colffleï of
Coquielk, in hopcý by grcat rmifes 0

bring him over to his party. a certain
tree near the church of Gida dé L,ýbo, was
affixed the l'ollowinc, lxlxr:

Ujm.laWers with provilions, or toobey dw!r
le-lol amier% but to retire into the kingos doms-

nions j where chey floWd have Wl liberty
to maire their Circurfions into our domi-
nions, as they had dom already at BiUi-
gain, A"mande, and Baigam.

To prevent fuch like ouu-agm for the fu-
ture, chrec companics of forry rnen cach
were lent out of Gale, two of which wcre
ordered Cowards Accura, tu PrOtCà dw

inliabicancs %ainft the inroads made by
thc k*uig's foldiCr4 in the quiet POffcffiw
of fiKhlands as were granted to CW Corn-
pany b;Uthe eniperor ; for by this time we
bq;ant wdly to fufpcâ, tgat mOft Of the
great ones wes entered into a conféderacy
with the king againft us; this appeared by
the tergiverfations of the Adikar, who

paffing by the iway of Aiigretotle to Mature,
ýýxî heom come by orders fTorn our

b=rd'i which was a mandéfi falfhood :
jorne of their procmdings may bc leen out
of the following letmr.

Apubany is corne to, Malit-
%.j manda, from whence he has fent

an Ola, or letter, intimating, that he
was corne by the king's fpecial order, to
ta U- pofféffiS of the cowury of Mature
in his majcfty's name, and to enjoin all
the inhabitants, not to fupply the Daub
with any provifxxis, or ôtherwife. He
jiaiber faid, that lie had intendcd to
have b= with them before this ; but
being now corne with fidl authoritp lie
exhorts chern to obey the emperor s or-
dersý for the honour of his court, and
of the diffave of Mature, which if they
do, they may affi= chemfclvcs of all

imaghalc favour from the court. The
diffaveofSafragam»tehasfentthediffive
of Mature, to affift you upon all occa_

flom

In Pq/dunt-Corle and Cakfure thinP
,*=t at the fame rate., whem they had ta-

ken Coueneynile, his mother, and býpthcr,
(bcfxk-s niany odxrr,) prifoners, and car-
ried them to, the pafs of Calelare. Their
intentions appear by the following Ola. .

of Coiumho is now taken ; A pam ýtr-
w:.% acmriding to agr=cnt,4x,,d laT ,,Fd c't v

to bc furrendcred to his majefty, but""*
has not been pcrfornieýl ; if any fatal

conklum= attend this brcach of pro-
rnifé, we dedare ourfelves innoccrit
thereof : but as we art well affured of

his majeftys ggood inclinations -towarcis
the Du.,cb nation, fo if you intend ro,
fend any deputiestotreatwith him9 YOU

fliafi have liberty fo to do, and a
CI port for dic=99

Our general and cSrcil finding them- cmm.,j e
fclves under an abfolutr neceffity of r? re-fent la

fenting to Raja Siqa the inju 0 hisja sig,.

proccedings in a letta, they told him,
That thefe proccedU'V being dircaly con-

trary to dicir =tual in centions of annoy-
ing the Porîýpere, ind confcquently tend-

il
ing both to his . e and the comrs 9s
prejudicr, they zef,12 that all ho i il îes
met bc laid afide, and inft=d thercof
their former good correfpondence bc re-

ga to fend
ne Id. Thcy defired Raja Sin

his anfwer,. and with it an envoy, or one

of his diffaves, unto whom thry would de-

liver the tbrtrefs of Nqumbo, after the

fortifications arc demoliffied. And to,

leave no room for any furthcr pretences,

the general acquainted the emperor, That

in cafe his n-ajefly would let him know

what further fafisfaoftion he required at

his hands, he would bc rcady to, comply

with his majefty's dernands, provided the

faim could bc donc without grcat preju-

dice to, th 's fervice. But that

,inc e maj týotight fit to perfift

in his unjuft oppreffions of the Daub,

and others under our jurifdi6tion, he pro-

trüed and decLued, in the prefence of God,

and to, all the world, That bc was inno-

cent of aU the calarnitics and eufion

of blood that needs muit be the con-

fcqucn= of fuch proccedings, which

ruuil

ud«wUe Afandomm Apobami makes
Tknown to all the Aralcbes, Laf-

cary;,.i, and the chief Aejorais and S-
lonch of Calaure, Macoent, and Barba_

ryx, That as foon as this Ola cornes to
theïr hands, they fhall not keep the

laft cormfpondcnS with the Dulcb, nor
pay any duties to them, from ýhC villa-

ges, (forrnerly granted to thern,) or fur-
nilh CWM with labourers to vxwk on
cheir fortifications. Thofe that fliall
aa contrary to the tenour of this, muft
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Baldns. muft oblige us (though much againft our
14ý will) to have recourfe to fuch meam as

God had put into our hands for the defénS
of our fubjeea. With this letter they
lent a faulcon, and a Iparrow-hawk, with a
Perfian fàulconer, as a prefent to the em-

peror.
AdviS was brought at the faille time

oourages from Caleture, That the king's Lafcaiyni
namùtrd we, very troubleforne to our ùbje6ý who
by the LAe were forced to ]cave their habitations for

fcar of being carried away ; and that they
had wounded fome, and purfued them to
the river-fide ; that the two Aratcbej Can-

xaxgere and Pillikeri lay incamped near

CH A P.

A Feafl a»ointed. Two Caffers come over to us. George Blim
efcapes from Candy. A Skirmijb betwixt the Dutch and Cinga-

lefe. Robbers puniffied. News of tbe Portuguefe Squadrom
Tbe Arrival of fime Dutch Sbips : Ibeir Mflake. Aflrange Notion

among the Indians concerning Columbo's being impregnable.
Negumbo taken, and retaken.

T being now a month finS the fur-
render of Columbo, a thankigiving day

--vas a pointed, to give thanks to God
Almiýty for this great fuccefs, and to im-

rlore his mercy to blefs our arms for the
uture. The faid day is kept cver fince

on the 12th of May.
%ja sin- Raja Singa did fend an anfwer to the

p', Z, neral's letter ; but laid fcarce any thing
to a# par- in relation to the matter in hand, declaring
Pol". only his fatisfaâion about the prefent,

and defiring thar the Perfian fàulconer
irnight ftay with him, which the c.reneml

(to gratify the emperor) did coiffent to, at
Icaft till * fuch time that thè fhips fhould
bc ready to return to Gamron. However,
thefe civilities did nota'nfwer the end for
which they were intended ; Raja Siqa or-

dering foon after his Laft-ari-rç to tike all
the Duicb thq could lighi on prifoners,
and to cu r off the noies and cars of a] 1 the

negrocs, Cingateire, Moors, and flaves that
ferved the Hollanders; but the two hun-
dred before inentioned foldiers ftruck fuch
a terror into the kings forces, that they
retreated back, and gave liberty at Icaft

to, a thoufand of the inhabitants to return
to, their houfes.

Raja Singa in the mean time continued
now as before his hofWities, one of his

parties having lately carried away a Duria
and two labourers within half a Icague
of Columbo, which obliged us to be con-

tinually upon our guard. The Duicb
flill refiding at Candy being afraid they

fhould be detained there againft théir will
writ to the gencral to haften the depar-

turc of the Perfian faulconer wich the
hawksý in hopes that thereby the kinç,

might bc brought into a good humour to
let them depart.

About the fâme time a* certain meflen-
ger named Cbitly Malq, came-to Columbo
with fome hawks and other prefents for

the emperor ; fix hawks more with their
faulconers wem alfo brought from the coaft

of Coromandel for the fame purpofe.
The 20th Of -7ub? two Cafers canieT» cd-

over to us, one whercof having been the krs on
kinÈ's trumpeter,. the other a drumnier,"»"

they reported that his majefty continued
ftill in his camp at Reygamwatte, but

intended fhortIyý tiibreak up for Ruanelle,
the diffave of Matute having bem lent bc-
fore aIrcady to take cam of the highwaysý

through which they wem to pais. TýeY
further told us, That the emperor having

granted to divers Portugueii certain good
ly villages, this had created ill blood

among the courtiers.
Our interpreter George Bloem was forced

to continue them till he found means to
make his eléape in âs- night-tiuic fromowi«e.
the camp of Reygamwatte, by means of a Mie,
ton , or boat, wherewith he got.to I*n- efumi

frm ià,
tU2 having deSived h is guards, by gi -'emp of de
ving thern a good dofe of ftrong liquors. entrw.
Five other Dutcbmenwho had deferted our

fervice, continued with the king at court.

Neffl

lk plittil. .

PeAu- c
àm le

Da£

'IEYLON. C HA P.- Xu

Aitan, and had fummoned the country Pald
thc=boun to join with theni within th= z:ýz

days; that ien of our Lafcaryni, and for.
ty two labourers lent from Caleture tc;

Columbo, werc carried away by a party of'
vagabonds' T t the like for the
future, anâ ereaýtyntccnprote ourwork.
men imployd in -the peeling of the cinna-
mon, (calied Cbaliaj,) two hundred fol- z-vo ivm.
diers were ordered to Bentot, under the"dmm
command of Martin Scbolies, Peter Cbam-f'«,If*àp
pie, and .oris Hervendonck, who, for cheirl&M"
better fécurity, wert to bc joined by the

Lafcaryns, under the captain of Gaie.
Corte.
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WC had at the fame time advice of the Baldews.

arrival of out lhipsthe Irnjlerdam, the
A-ven&rn, Sapbir, Haddock, fflorkum, Pe-

licani Patience, and Black BuU, upén the
coaft of Coromandel : but it was no faiàll
mortification unto us, thar the $aibir (con-overrght
trary to the general of teylon s orders) of ti-lbiP

had left the prifoners and Portuguefe fol-"t' s'Pb"
diers (who, according toi the articles of

furrender, werc to havé béen carried Co
Batavia) afhore near Neapainam ; and
chat flic had not touched in the foutherà
harbours, where thcre was a confiderable
cargo of cloches and other commodities
rea-dy, which could not be difpofýd oÉ

otherwifé : and by the firft overfight, thc
enemy had been reinforced with cighty
brave foldiers, contrary to the intention
of tlit.içl recmenc.

WC had ar the famc time letters froin
thc faclor Adriaiý vait Newlaiid, dated in
the Danijb fort calIcd Tra;iguebare, wherc-
by we. underflood chat the before-mention-
cd Ponuguefe frigats were paffcd through
the StreigNs (by the airiftance of the go-
vernor) to.7afnapatna'm, from whemcdý;-
lhony Amiral de Menefes (afrerwards killed
by one of our cannon-bails ncar Manaar)
had lent his forces in boats to, Neapainam,
in order to gather a body (at the requeft of
Rqja &nga) in thofe parts, which, as the

café then ftood, might have proved va
dangerous to us, had not God through his

mcrcy prevented their deûps.
During all thefe troublés, our- general

kept a watchfu! cye upon the enemy's mo-
tions, and ordered Mr..7obn van der Laan.1wich threc hundýed men to-féour the côun-
tr : thefe differences continued -for a con-
rierable time-, viz. to the year i 66,r. and
though fome glimples of jýcace appeared
at certain intervals, yet is it certain chat
Raja Singa is not reconciied to us to, this

day, and pcrýays never will whilft he lives.
Wc have htthcrto treated, of Columbo

.we now will pafi the river at Montual, and
cake eur courfe higher up to Negumbo.
But, before we come thither, I cannot for-
bear to fay a word or two concerning the

general, opinion of the Indians, viz. Thar opj".
Co&mbowasimpregnablc. H.-nceitw*as*tm«vmg 1char the P&1àgÜýfe. boifted in all places, 11l"

f Ofchat the k4 of Portugal, and viSroy o bo.
G0aý viould never fuffer fo ftrong a fortrefs

to, M into the hands of the hereticks.
d'peciàlly after we were repulfed in the firft

Lera.a j happened to bc then as
1- rýýr the Portugueè fàther,

and forne mifflonaries lately com froin
Cbina, ufed to make this rege their ffft ;
and one Francifco Mieiro, one of the richeft

merchants in the Indies, offéred to lay vaft
m-agers chat it was not taken by the Hol-
landers.

gs TIW

&dJeus. News was brought at the Came cime,
vy%ýf that forne of the kines forces, having gor

intdl4pice chat Mr. Rabel, a brave Cinga-
lefe, a native of Maure in our fervice, was

abfent froin Hakinan, with a ferjeant and,
nioft of the foldiers, having lcfr only a

gmrý of cén Europeans and fifteen Lafca-
rym in the place ; tbey to the number of

pk+ a hundred men, artacked them ona, fuddcn,
in hopes toý carry the place b fiurprize,
but were notwithftanding fo hotr rcSivcd,
chat they -,kere glad to retire.

Thinjý began thus to, àrow worfe and
worfé, without hopes of amendment, bc-

cauf. we were frequently bit by cuir own
dogs, I mean the perfidiotw Cingalefe un-
der our jurifdeon; who gave conflant
intelligence of all our defigns, fo chat we
could not fend £r(ýd the fnialléft party
but the enerny hàd bcforc-hand notice
thercof; whercas We could never difédver
the lea# of their intentions, of which we
werc f4fficiently coinvinced, by divers inter-
cepted 

letters.
. The king's forces having furprized a
féricant, named Peter a native of
Dantzick, with foilne inhabitants of the

country, and four foldiers wives, they car-
ried them before the diffi ve of the leven

Corlés, who told thern, Thar they had.been
long enough in the Duicb fervice, and muft
xfolve now to bc his maicfty"S ilaves.

The 2d of Iagug we rectived a Jetter
frorn Laurence Hau)-wyk, our under-faâor
at Caleture, chat féveral robbers had been
feen about Boentboele, who- had cut down
the fruits of the earth; char Andrado being
fent after thern with forne Lafcaras, had
n=-onlywithmoof chem, who refuing
obftinately to confefi by whoin they were
fent out to, cut down the rice, they had
cut off their he2d% and fer thern up

ýnpoles ne2 the place where they had fýoi1 d
the ri=

The 13th of Auguft being funday, thé
yacht caHed the Columbo came into our road

having left Tittec" the i i zh : îhe brought
letters from. the commodore to the general',

16fut> *t"nzr& Thar the encmys fquadron,
cômpofédof fift= frigats, had efcaped his

1.5à, han& çbe 7th Of 7ulY, taking the oppOý_
tunit-Of the night, and the advantzge of

betwixt the ides ; chat they were
jpýrfùi& by our thips as fàr as Pambanaar,
ivhich, cý@d not corne up with thetn by

reafon. of the lands. He further cold him,
Thar fufpeffing the Teuver or governor of
the councrý to have been corrupted with

money, and to hm given them a fiee paf-
fage betwixt Manaar and Yafnapainm,

(which he.co, "by cithçr laying in,
or rcmvmg certain floncs from the en-
trance dmtof,) he had b= obliged to, te-
turn to Tulecoryn.
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FOý tht raid -Mr. Me = tD Bàldfts.

Candy ih pufdni Wai dtâimd ith %WVO
«kj l*ômie4 * i"t thè ffl Probabi;- f Kcàv
&Y à( R**ù, tw gtbwihg iifipàtient, 9"«àw

ý begm tu utter chtub ahd " harffi edmefý
*Of& (à gre-at pié* df -Ithprokm)

e fi** of the F*t enft at courts
*Ch embitig R ýfs eff% he *as dif-

, :! ÊWks ut honour.
mi0d wi-ùm-'t the 9

and comu&d ewarà Batmob, but thut-
&"M by thé «I by the Ciq«e, his
cwdu&m Tiùs wm thé reward béfiowtd
b Réjà updh r4eeb who, had itduced
iu Ikékébuk,, Gak, aw Md*rè, with all
the couhtries thermto bdongbg, to bis

cerý it is, bat! *É been fincere, we
might with his . éafily have made
Ourfelves mafiers at thit te of cdvm-

bo, when ail their fofttk bein fimt
to, the relief of Gale, thât wtm IC a
few old fbld' flefb and citizehs left
fbr the ddence loi the 'place. But R4à
thought it better to play the uihùiitm bt-
twjjiý twô Ew>vpeaà-nttidm, dian to be in
dar«« of WM CSered by Mr, and fa
thought it his ffl wiy tô g*-VC- litt
vo ü* Perfttrefe tô stbovti à 1 th.

Fbt- the P#Hopeft hà#h% rteSeed a
ffrS% lanfor---- fiem Gm, fotm

Éléàm tô fteîn thé ffl èf Név*k
which, d&*ý they Iît MWn bèfère Gab, but
APIL -* Wý ' Ibinéd by >bn*Yýyfen.

e 16 édèm
*a@ gffl *M w0y à bftffi 1 PiQqà Siqd

ÈUWW. Thé khig bf C où§" Md 3beoy&* (the
%OY'%o c%ïtd titt ëf dift iik) W thé ah*

,Md C*Wfting dÈ eteh tif .bhrt
be SM thofi q* hit èo%*deà béihg nweh

krü*d to et P ý Éft fide. lut tre-
In era: titchth!4 at tDI leto. tb Ba-

taom (àfêt tht Swdam of the pé-acd htà
twiort tû *Wl the kifit of. m«alor) we

Md ai mwt of d tbý
btb*t m satevid Pet& Buté-, to, the.

atifflion 1ýibe Ptople.
aftér this di - U&Ràimnk.A it is fime to

ôDff w to rf&*»ào -, *hith lits abmt twô
a haff, or fWe good hSrs

UZirU the bankt of tle rivér to
the north. 1 am not ablé to, tell ym the
eu& dm of its * ining, the POHVpefe
hhloriam-i being e t as to, this int,

nwre than a fort built fipiro the
of prowâlM the countty,

*hich. àboinds.in chmmeni -
1 told lm befom how Adam Wefter&

edd made hin*H nnfSr of Ramb;

dter *hich,*ObMY Cam tdck, 1639- the
fort of îj * enejoid*" the nwft Ipacious
harbour én caft fide of Cryk». Pbis-p

lacas, the D*tcb dktéIor-gý in thelà-
diés, took Nq»L% the firft tiffie, Fé. 9.

i 64o. and " à&t (ès bàà beài mM be-
fore, tit. maftb 13 i fouô*he ex coffi-

ftbodôm iWW#b-7" go& tbek Géh by
fiam -, but wu aW"ntrds u&dw"
àxutierbi by fotfie df Rojet. pWpki

-four of his joudi6

ki,
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orcEyiLON; 71
Gt!,tý p6t% bdi P'Numé
Me* on et fipS týc flue ) but'

wu ig ý-CZ ;;
It Z ta raire

fil"" t 0 km abftt thit tin*9m&,«un.ft in
thit Mt. 7060

gafta èf die =otb
to, Gba, efitemi it» a with il;
Poýeneft 1Oýft 9 _YoM emla «rriks de

tj cul ej '%eim, emernim the
limits btt*ixt bdth natiom in the flic of

Ceylémi *hich being bro*t m a- m-
Cluffli t 644. the faid Mr. ma&ýz-uyker fê-

tnàined in dwre patu in the quality ef
gevtnm of Pvxtrgale.

1. XILIII. 0

%eftti% àH thit *hilèthé pbpjtj»fe ftÊhuined mfteh df
L»-L"U*é%h we déliveW

àm mâ -fnà&
d &Jr affibaffi-

dôt * Twe CSfinuéd ih the rift itate
du 0* year t 644. at the beginnm"g where-

%lew ùf Frà" Cam tSk IVýgwmb fren the
a fécÙM tifne i and hivihg

Rrêàgumucu it *ith fow ne* baftièm cf
&M, &mftkd *ith ftrohg paultidm,

ffl i gàhifeh of fi* huhdted fi'leh ftré fS
its ttum. Afier the departuit of our fleft,

àM rea* debdumts ftt to Gik, and

C H A 1

Raja Éinga treats osndeihand with the Portugu&: lÉs tant Èkpbants
*tdned. Raja dWâres againjÎ tbe Pottuguefe. T& Dutch lofe

Abgretoue. Both the Portuguefe and Dutch tre t-eiolorted.
Engagement acar Tiboene. Caleture def"d. Porcýguefé

worfled both by &a ad Lan& Manaar taken.

.Ir '47A SiAyà, at the inftigation.of thé
pýf Nx*éP*. Wig , vâ ttry italom

Lý -bàtieà 8eifig id inqC of tu feven
Ceific, maivm à t & rubwies that wm

tomited in hô%e3 ý.by hi§ vÈbp1tý
L W- lom*hkh it àt ' - ' ý* Izioà

tu proclaim war nit thern; iid

rebir 6r jdzýd' kid àvbfetr ar tht
Cà limits (iW. dicd àq" at ;W-ý

emd whiÊh ro lit
jety, thât Né d» àu M
fül tât the Weh C&kt, Mt

ft" hid the woffi af 1t, bttaufé fi
raicw»g-lç. widbmt 4dng " Sd to ut-

Isou&& é* 14"ébe, àfter the ftunù4wU -C«6,@FWr. adé
Yth the cwhtirb d*ftubtô
*&e raté fewrtd agafid

fwtw iriempb ci tht tinhihth wu
iýias lxfbrt the *W te-% elfeahd évey thà 1' ihtw

of dùr Côhlt=.V:
44d %à h=f wàs àppeata, irho, teý
titi ie *à his torcb!4 wltùuu"@bit* ifilir iiiint te thé Pebpéft; afi in.;
faniEm that dàde *a ho fil ùhder-% . à Mrabg - -difth.

fflh thus côhtinded till 1649. whèn
Mn àÈmftltykeP rMetwM all our ptifo-

nm; and by a nxffmgcr, lent *ith forit
t tiiatDerý rô an hancura-

mttbrni, itibn. In thit tlùnk% cf thé
f 1 Éô, Mi. ltà*M left Ge- and

tô the gteat diàiCWMton ôfltala
.j

ýi»ga, *ho, howevtéw"u tu farfrotn bmak-
ing witft us upàn that accomt, that *hefi
Xve entditd inte a war *ith the Portagnefe,
165?. 14à declared àZ&M drm, layýh&
bold of the appbttunity thit pftted st

a late Mun afimr.ç dm Ponýrz.=foidiem Md Zf Wutà= of Co,

- 'rht* fftuthiees havkg lim t 1 *hat
forces = weft able Mr t mattbed
un a W with eWÉ bundrtd E*rqean
lé1dim- and as ftmbe fttgrees mwardé
ce fbrt of Aàgraate, whkh diey ubligpd A.- -
tu a fotbxl« the 8th of 7a 6 3-
àft& a or ekmz day% = 9ý
ldit a eerable muubét ôf dieu, 'fixw ý =Ohmâtight Gehudt*S m y
à greater ftumU of u weïe made

& * ifottn of wu, uiidet=itW that dry
Zd bc difrni&d for à edr*ubkmnfom.

The fant aftthmn a bod * tf dirce hun-
dred men wtrc tcht tddkâ Mi hta h:tp.

peed th tomé m Let -, thut* as the talc
ftuad, ther èmkavaars Wmdd ha*

fhyain, confidéting tht t" wu t*ice
às flWotig aüd adte
*e had nôt tothe ce "aù a tzte,

had mrt kaa Siqà givtn the enmy à
fitudivefitinrmrCat*Wt» Wl*itabàu

ùýe ý ecàtked thé pafi iitu Cid**& With R* *éIft
ùm vl$.Our, thit the got - t* as

YCTIA.& wq.Llç; fà r.
to Oppofé là' Dwe-

fboii6 re.ý

x beferip"ca'Ati XUIL



A Defcription of C E Y L 0 N.
After our forces had refrelhed themfclves a BaUzis.
little while at 2 îWn, we marched to Cale-

tivre, and &hc enemy retreated out of
our dominions crofs the river to Coluinbo.

Soon after five galcons, with one choufand fiw Pot.
PoHuguefe landmen aboard them, arriv- tnSk
ing upon out coaft, engaged threc ofý"U"-""-,tap ikrte
out yachts called the Grqbound, the b.tch
Rbinocervs, and Dromedary, and purfued-ýrâffL.
them to the flats of Négumbv, but took

nonr of them, our vcffc:ls retiring under
the cannon there, and the PvrIi4guejý

to Columbo, having loft their cap-
tain-major and many others in this engage-
ment. .

A council being called to confult what
to du in this erner-,grncy, it was refolv-
cd to Icave Caleture, ind to employ our

whole force in the defencc of' X--gumboý
without which we were not in a con-

dition to maintain that !oruefs, which
was of the greateft confurquence to, us.

Accoirdingly Negkmbo bting well provi-
ded with what forces we were ab!e to gm"

Cher, the enemy (whofé forLeà were con-
fidembly encreafed by the late reinforce'-ments) marched frorn Galkile to CaIý-

iure, and thence -to Alicaon, whcre they
pitched their cents. to oppofé wii"'li we

brought into the field about two hunrded
Europeans, cighty-7avanefe, and a good num.

ber of Lafcar.yni, whem-with wc made a
Ihift to, dcfénd our country as well as we

could.
About this tinie commiffary Fan G«ns, Vw Goew

in return ifrom Perfia and Suratte to Cey-àm
Ion, , had the rd fortune to, beat

galcons near cape du Raows, and
dimby to relcafe twez ty of our people

made prifoners at Angrelotte, who we.
fer :Lfhore at Pantegak. This was the

rmion Chat the Partuguefe could nor iparc
nuny n= for the ufe of their frigats,

having fuftained a confiderable lofs of th=
in the late mg,,alFnxnt with Mr. Fan Goeu
near.débiera; neither wez they fo aétive
in the field till-the enfuing 7idy, when wc
havingrScived fonie reidorcements,
pointed out rendezvous at Bentotte in i
of the enemy, having only a river bttwixt
us and théin. Wè killed the Portvgwfc
about thirty ENrapeans in divers skirmigum,
and tSk.fýom them divers boats; which
nude them not fo cager af=wards to
attack our countries, in order to 1poil our

cinnamon and Areek harvtft, and the ta-
king of ck-phant-, whemin conifts the
chief revenue of this ille, belonging Co
the company.

The 13th of Septernber, the yachts the
Tvrile-Do-e, the Red-Lvon and thcHad- 4bMlk go

dock, arrived with fmfh 'I*Upplies and fifty g& Du&
foldicrs. The fourth of December the yacht

the

712

Bdd&-a.utated, but the P&tu,-uej*é a=dLed out
outguards near Nqumbo, and
themfelves of the tour and i-ven Corles,

but Raja Smga rallying his forces, march-
cd from Ouva Co Saffragamme (the capital
city of the five Coriei) the PoH&rgueje
diffave was glad to retrctt with his for-
ces to GivrbevoUe, and therchy gave us
opportunity tu, join our forces, and k=m

210 Por- the countrirs of Gak and _41algre.
in the mean while, viz. the ioth of

rralWere May, the Partagnefe ih Co&mbo reccived a

rcinforcmmt of twdve fi-igats, with a
good number of officets and foldicrs fi-om
Goi, under the cocunand of r-ri-vrifeo de

Mélo de Caftro; our cruizers being (carce
two days before (Co qur grrat mistortune)

forced to, retreat from thrir ftations by
itrefs of w=thcr into the harbour of Gaýr-
'Notwithftanding whîch thry made no con-

fidurable attempt againft uSý being con-
tented to fecure only thrir t-orkn-£n eni-
ployed in peeling of the cinnamon, and other
inhabitants of the countryý againft our
part ics.

Raja Siqa finding that in 1653. in Sep-
leniter, the P,rtuguejê had m>ccicd a frcfh

fupply from Tiiecor.yn, wherras our four
ihips did not bring one fingle foldier to

relim the reff; Chat our govmior .7acob
wan ejenflein bad obtained, Icave to depart ;
and that when commiffary RykÀtof vas Go-

eni touched with his four ffiips towards the
latter end of Oaober in a, in his way
to Perfia and Sàrratie, wi brýing us
the Icait fuccours, he remated with his
half ftarved tatttred troops from Carava-
neili, through the fcvS and four Corks to
can.ýV, CO mfmfh dwnmvm

The Portquefe finding dx=Mvm fecure
on that fidc, did appear with al] the for-
ces thry cudd bring into, the field before
CcIumbo, in hopes of drawing our forces

out of the fort; but finding thernielves
fruftrared in di& hoecs, they,,çu ted in

the beginning of 1654. towards Rqgam
and P4é -Carle, whcnS they lent fre
qucnt parties to take away our cattle, and

týL fi à the ftuits of the carth. But ma-

.jQrý%b» van der Làan -&-as always at band
.%-tth a goôd body to obierve them.*-

The zoth of Marib our gcnmnor, Adii-
an Van der 3l.)dm, maxched. from Gale

to Caleiiire; and being joined there the
23d by a his forces, he followed die Por-

.,e through Beri- . DxÙ»Zodde, and
luguer -erin
Tiboene, wherc he attac-ed dicm the 26th
in the moinin& in thcir advantcous poft :

A;, Map- The cG%=mt was vcry fierce for a whok
hour; when our forces fcigned a ras t,

in hopcs to draw the cSmy from, his poft:
PO"U-

gxk md but they werc too wifé to foUow us; tbq
outcb. had mure nxn Gain on Cher fi& than wc

Ciî,A-P'. XLEL



wÀrUs. of fifty four 1
fýC= ý1eC1Yh, one hun-

drkd fifty nine kamen were takeh out of
four lhips, (come wich the direâor
van Gent into Gale, to provide tbemfelves
with freih water;) aH which being joined

wish our forces, encamped at Beniosie. We
embarked the 16th of December all our

forces, fix hundred. nincty fixong, (inclu-
ding, offms) compoied of fcamen, land-

fo Id ers, _7avaneèç, and Cingalefes, in twen-
ty s, or an

the river Alicacit,
But icarce had we reached the oppofite
ba* 2f the river, but we met with fo

warm, a reception from thme hundred cho-
fen Ptrfuguejè, and tome Topaffes and Cin-

,guleè, jthat moft of our Indian forces. bc-
took themfelves to their heels: but being

rekcl again upoà the bank of the river,
returned -to the charge; and being brave-
1 y féconded by the reit, tbrced. the eneni y to

rc=t, Icaving one of their cannon of one
thoufand, pounds weight behind them, fixty

,.cLfiain, and many more wounded. -- They
behaved themfclves bravely; but were

forSd after this deféat, to retire by the way
of Malvane to Columbo.
. The Portugurfe finding us not ready to

attack Caleture, (after they had given the
ufuai pay to the foldicrs,) theybroke up in
the beginning of 1655, and furprifed Ra-

jafs fi)rces, under the comaund d the dif-
fave of the four Cuks, and being rein-

forSd by forne othcr forcés from .7afka-
painam and Manaar, befides a good num-
ber of Lq/caryns, 6qpurfued the diffave
of the féven Corles as tar as to the ftraits
of Candy, pl undring all the country
which they pafféd; which fo exafpera
the kin& that he ordered all his fo to
appear in the field ; but his van being

,mL routed in 4prit near Atiapd*«n by Càgfpar
Fem. the king quitted the field full of

diffatisfaedon.
it happa , to our good fortune, that

the new vc , ne ' and Porilvguefe admiralp
xnfbmào uzaCoadiitbu, (undcr hofiégo-
vmw=tcoiumbowàsloft)comimgwitheight

frigats and five Windred Unch= into thek
paru, was the i Sth of May f«Sd towards
the cwA of Gale: wc fent out two yachts,
viz. the L»n and Kanien, who, cc)

with them, took two, with all the zga%
provifions, and forced threc or more four
alhorc; fo that two or threc of theni got Café
to Columbo; and Continbahimféli wasforced
tû take his courte round the point das Pe-

dra to _7afnapatnam and Manaar; fi-om.
whence he came with a good troop by the
w-ay of Putelon, Calpentyn, and the lèven
Corks, inAugujItoColuinbo; wherchewas
no foom eftabliffied in his dignity, but he

VoL. IIL
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ifWd with, twboniâ Mesdes ?Xrangù the Bddgws-
brt of Cakmre, wherc he left a garifon of
ýzcc bundred, Eunpawý and.a good num-
xr of nqMxs ; but refolve to keep Ca@ar
Fîgeiro near his pofon.
By that time the d ired«lFneml Gérard

Flue came iný comparry of Mr. 7obn van
ler Laan (a perfon well, verfed in the af-
irs of Ceykx), into thole parts. Abour.

im middle ol Septentber threc yachts were
lifpatched from, cape Cànwryn, in order tq
obfem the frigats. lent from Co&" to
Tutecoryn for provifions, and éther to
them, or to block them. up betw.ixt the

ij1ajýds. - It was alfo refolved to force the
Pcrýugiiefr ýo Calaure, whilft theene-
My werc etter apprchenfion of the
(Lrength oi the forces corne along with the

4ireftor-geneml, and larcly landed at Ne-
rjýmbo ; from, whc= he intended to givc
the enemy a vifit on the other fide of the
river at Mowpual.

However, the Portuguele fquadron, con-
fifting of twex ty frigats and forne barks,

loaden with all forts of neSffaries at .7af-
napainam, and forne other places on the

Indian coaft, made fliift to pafi by widi
full fails within fight of Negktwk (whem
our ihips lay at anchor) and ta our figmd
regret got into Co&mbo. Mr. HuO , m r m -
ved a r r he'fanie time advice, by a Ïmall ad-
vice-:bo-it, that a new viccruy was arrived
at Gca with â.cc galcons, one yacht, an'Il GS wité,
a good nutnber of landmen. A councilfowxe.
being called, it was thought convenientkin,
to try whether thefe galcons might not bc

furprifed near ifarmagon, or Ag", (two
caftles in the bay of em) At the fame
time Mr. HuN came with fbtr .1hips and a
gond number of foldien' before Berberyn ;

where having, landed and joined his fi6rém
with the reft the 28ch of SePtember, lie

foon afber made himfelf mafter of Caklare,
an ac=nt whemf has been givS bc-
fore.

But it is tinie to Icave NéZs!»ýû, provi-
ded with a good gar4fon, (firft by iiýr
.obn van der Laas, and afterwards by CW
head-faa»r Edivard I-Iam,) and to go

mamar. In the year 166 1. 1
Undertook, a joumcy ov a lind fron] yaf-
napatum to Co&ntbo, forty nine or.fifty,.G,,.,.

Icapes diftant frôm one anoClxx which 1 mm -d
accomplilhed in féven days. - C»bu"

From. Nqu" you tmvel by the wa
of Cajuel to the river Cb9auwl, and -ýO
through the coantries of Madampe and
Puielaon, leaving the ille of Calp" to

the lefti then thrm* Aripou (wherc the
chtiftians have a church) to Manaar ; tl-c-nce

to ;Vanriaç, the chUrch, of Mantotte, and
ço to yafnapainam ; of which mme heml-
after. We made this obkmtion, in this-

8 T jSrncy
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is a with finall bSts thiSgh fétne Baliiýrt(s.
d s of " Adam'.ç Bridge, cm where- %wy%,w
oý,I had once occafion to pafi rnyfdf.

The laid ifie was mkiSd by the HoI-7ký7e of. I&IM t*.
landers, 1658. in the following mannerk.,,,,.

by Mr. Rykle.f van Goeu. The Porta-Dutt,
guefes had made entrenchnwnts all along

the ilore; which vWie defénded by one
thoufand, chofen mm, and twelve frigats,

to hinder, the approach of our boats. Our
great ihips we. ordered to advanS as near
as they could ; under favour of which,
out boats landed the men. Seriant Hen-
ry van Wei (fince a lieutenant) was' the
firft who fet foot on ffiore ; and being
bravely fol.lowed bry the rc*, were as cou-
ragioully reccived by the Partuguefe, who

did all that men could do to fécond their
commdes but our cannon frorn the Ihips,

together with our f=H arnui madc fuch

Àgaldaws. journey, that 00 dmffm "il M ton the other fide of the n C
=71elf and be 7afn&Wnam. For the rCIk,

tàwfg CAke. ail th e bcfom-mmtbned countries have
a, very fruitfut foil, (emSpt Calpentyn-b
which is fonwwhat barrS,) efpecially a-
bout Madampe, but are' deftitute of inha-
bitants ; the bufflers fSdi , he in vaft

IeZ that it
berds ; which niakes rm 1 li
would afford plenty of every thing, were
it well cultivated.

We will now-proSed to give you fom
accourit of the ille of Manaar, which for-

=] adhered to the continent, as fuffi-
ienïÏy appears by the fand-bank, called

ze. Next unto this lies the
ille of Rammanakoyel, whem is to bc fSn
a rich and famous Pagode, belonging to
the Teuver, or governor, who has a fort
on the continent. At cm in fafons there

the &ip Naarda wu taken) üw brave
Iieutcxýnt N«k, which we returned them
with fidl n=fure ; all theïr fiigats, as
they pafied by our fquadrod, being cither
funk or taken, with a great ilaughter of
their men. Major 7obn van der Lgan,
(though he had a hcavy fall befort our
landing, being a very large and fat palir!)
clid n6ýý bchave himkIf upon this

a havmk aniong themi dm theY wM
forced to, qtfit their guelicitiiiesim Hem

it was that Âwanio Amiral de Me&fa, the
Portuluefe gmaal, loft his lik by a can-

non-bullect, and Autbonié Mendes dAran-
a famm foldier, was nxnuUy wound.
with many other brave officem

On our fide we loft an enfign ; and bey'
fore our landing, (whm thc lSg-boat of

cà,Ap. XLEffe44.Defcriptm of C E Y L 0 Ne
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Rdd,,as.«Sfmn with incredible bmvery, breaking
.Vyq%ýw through the thickeft of the ranks of the

cnemy, whereby lie made ood the ticle
beftowed upon him lo% , rcý of bcing
ibe lerror of Ibe Portuguefe.

?«tugSfc After this deféat, the Poriquefe notbave the thinking therniclves fecure in the fort Ma-fvtma=. naar, retired ovrr the water to .7afna-
panant, Icaving only'Andrew FiUofa with
a very moderate force in the caffle of
Si. George, - They- would not havé eïaâp---

cd our hands at fo chcap a rate, had WC
nnt been ftopped by the great rains and
tempeils.

IIC 22d Andrew ;Wofa, being defened
lwmwd. by moft, of his men, was obliged to furren-

der the caftle of Si. George upon rcafon-
able ternis. We took about two hundred

Érifonem, both Europeans and negroes,
and among thern a Cafer, (or African ne-
gro,) who pretending to bc a captain, was
ib fLubborn, that lie would not take up his

arms, or arifé from the ground, (as he
vm commanded to do,) without a good

baftinado.
The 24th of Februery 1 preached the
thin-fgiving-fcrmon in the great church

Upon the ttxt Of 1 Sam- vii- 7. for the
nwft fortunate reduiftion of this ifle, wherc-
of = gencral met fay with Cefar, Péni,

vÏ4 oci, bcing bcyond ait qucibon one

of the gmftft affions thac ever happened Bdd&mj -
betwixt us and the Portuguefe in the In- ýw#ý
dies, confidering we weie forSd to attarl-
the enerny's forces, compoiýd of veteran
Eurapean foldiers, and to chafé them from
their advantag=xs pofts; and that only

with cight hundred men, and confî
ly wfth the utmoit hazard; being =Zi
either ro overcorne or die in the attempt,

,becaufc-wc had quite drained the garriibn
of Columba, lebving only a few, and thofe
infirm perlons, to guard that place, bc-
caule we expeded hourly the arrival of the
Ihip the Salamander, wich Ionie hundreds
of foldiers; and good ftore of ammunition
and provifion, having aboard the commo-
dore Peter de Biller, the faâor Edivard

Ôms, and captain Peter Wafcb. The
fame having been deuined by calms and
tempeffi for near fix months, and endured

great hardihips about the Maldke illands, 7& SaW
arrived at lait fafély at Co&mbo ; but vas mander

foon after ordered by the goveriior, Adria &iuzl à
.,an der Meyden, to fait to Man=-; wh= men md
flic came to an anchor immediately afterprmfmh
wc had made ourfelves niaitcrs of thac ifle,
and were juft then preparing to march to,_

wards lafnaPainam. But before we Icave
Manaar, 'wérriùftàdd-fo---xê&ïn,,-g-'coiicern-
ing the crue condition of chis ifiand.

C H A P. XLIV.

A DefdWiption of Manaar. How t& Cbpiflias Rekgion wax planted,
4nd Migbt bef»rtberproffled tbert. A.Defcription of the-cun.
t* of t& Wannia& Our Macb towards jafhapatnam : ille

pafs de River, roàvt the Portuguefe, and take t& Water-Fort.

mm M A NAA R denves its name &oin
the Malabar language, from the

wSd Max, i. -e. Sand, and Azr, . ri-ML Ivr fignif ing as much as a Sand-Rkw,
it ý.Z Zfervable, that both the Ci»_

racqs-lakfe and Malabar languages arc fpoken
W id M the ifle of Ceylon. The firft is ukd bc.

yend Nepmbo, viz. at Columba, C"re,
BerkM, Alicàn, Gale, Bellikame, Ms-

nçqlm ture, Dondere, &c. But in all the other
pun of this ific oppofite to the coait of

Cwmmmdel, and ait tdong the bay, they
fpeak the Malabar tongue ; whenS st fSrns

vm probable, that that traét of land (as
the'infiabitants of .7afnapainam thmfdm
btlieve) was firit of all peopled by thofe
Of Coro;nanM, who brought theïr Language

along with thern ; it being certain, that in
the inland countries, about Caxdy,, Fin-

lam, &aUaney, &c. they fpeak only Cin-
,galefe.

The ifie of Manaar is fitu= at ninc»»aimf
degrces of northem latitude, its length bc- m4ow.
ing about two and a half German kagues,,
and one broad, including the falt-water
river, (as you will fée in the rnap,) which
miches as fàr as the grcat church caUed
Carcet. The caille is Icated u n a ca-
nal able to bear faWl yachts, wMh draw

thrcr, four, or five foix water, and can
go from thence to, .7afnapatnani. This
caffle was fbmàgthmcd with forne additio-
rial fortifications, and funSnded with a
deep ditch, after wé had caken ic from
the Portupefe. The whole ifle has noftçaiwo&s
moire than fqcn churches, unto cach

whercof belong divers confiderable vit-
Liges : the firit is the City Cburcb, next

thit
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1?4U«.r. that Called r-ifidoire' theà Cê%,èý. Erb,. le 0 &.%Pfixw; tio infiruâ Chern f«,Bdd=3.
%WVIIW PetWi chi*èh which, réafon it. is amâ plope: to, temà %wyw

t= , Péirde, and Z*Iez them tbe, naked truth of the goiýd in as
M43aar, Iying at the fmihemofi, and écat firw ' ts as poffibly can bc donc, (the

the léa-fide. youtrmZ; very apt to retain hem whaitThis inarid *as they hm bien t61dà t6cauxhife fmquent-forrnerly Skbrated fôr
th, Oery, as well as the cituof ly the Young-O= si the prefime of drir

Tatte" but no pearls having th -by to excite in th=n a lau-
raken the& for tWe Sn years lait paft, gmlnt.!4= t. Um cheir fomftep!ý.
the inhabitants are mduSd to great po- St. Paul hiinfdf .1eads us the way, when

Verty; whereas, the fumprum ed-îfkî:ý, LY- the foun-
churches, and monafSrics, wi$ their or- da * -of the .0 befom
'han*nts, arc fufficient dernont1rations of can ralfe the edife of the church.
irs fomier grandeur. yit is alfo abfolutely requifice tbat the
. In the year 1666. (after my departure,) fanx catechifin that W bein at firft intro-

our company ordered the fiTR time the duced among the native chrâbam, findd
pearl-filhery to, Wrenewed again, with no be retained without aryý à1teration i. which,

fil fuccefs ; and according to leveral letSi as it would over-charge their nummy, fo
1 have recrived from thenS, they took a it would breed nothing but confu" - W

tônfiderable quantity of pearls the fecond fltad of profit. It vm fbr -this redon, M
tinw, in the year 1669. that when by order, frmn the lupremne U»-*m ow

i-k "à; The inhabitants, of Md fi mk (be- giflzatcs, the rdçmation ôf tWe chS.wm&w
ktmti e fides the Malabar) moft Ily Pnyv- ches wu cmmitted vô 1 reduSdAimm d..eAdt Zwefîý, being long ago convemed to the the chief points of the 'r. M4

fCu. chriftian faith ; for which reafon they have into queftions and anfwers, which *cre 4,4Nreý
gock. lùffcred nyoft cruel perfecutiom from the mirards introduced into the -èhurchn of

4«fOOgin kings ôf .7afkapanam, who ba tized mm- .74rnapainam, ma"ir, Gak, Co&mk;#r à,
ek"fiime ny of the neW cdnverted cimians with Nltmba, and Matm, and reSived byin?à=W.bloodafte.rtheyhadleceiv chebaptifm the fucSedm*g minifter% b f1ýecîal COCU-

with watez. Nfamy of them Nd. f6r this mand from the general J C= of the
reafon to Goa by Wid, bcu*i& above a hun- loo&se and the govmm qf dx*.Pia=z
dred lcagues, and among tt= a young and wu aftmyards confirmed by the geý

giu-dernan of royal cru-affion, who cm- neral affmbl of the clergy of cered chrift*anityd=. _ . held ar C W, x659. fil0à] tk 24 of
If was Frawijcws Xaveriw,ýho*con,ýért- ' 'Febiwý,î dile 3d of March.

cd the inh2bimnts here, as Weil as thofe They had had enou éhkfiPaiwtu, as' th«MfS& upon dw altmiùô int*çk dm àpe Cmayn, and the Sè. nsý -
we ha* told you before in the delcription dutzd by new miniften into the ine ot
of ihe Indian coaft, and in the àý=unt'of' F4ým.fa, wlid-kâkad of Ibllowing the foot.
bis life. The faid Xave)-ins eftabliraed fiept of RoW -Y"iu and Gé,ýfeCm&4

among them cerma teachers, calied (mW»dm of thý goýd &Cre,) would in-
cagets, Who wem- to mitrua the khabi- tziýduS certain hovc1fièiýý 1 1bý lit alfo

rants in the firft ruditnents of the chriffian abfolutely neceffary to, have thefe quefflons
rclýffion, as the ten commandments, the and anfwers put not Only in tbe P

creed, . Our which they did xxee, but -alto in the 3f"father, &c. 
or M

with indefarigable care and ind mr% .ufiry. ieswhcrmfvm fwttoîor«ý_
Thde wem fudowded by tht jeliùts4 (called thren at Gak, and Ncapasam. -\

Paulites herr, bmaufié they were lent into, It is beyond ail dilpute d= tbe Lm
the Indie-s by popc Pml M.) who, in dzir Daith t là, proper to popa-
way of tmàli-bo& the old and ung gate ou=r as the À*Ib;, id

ones, did far exceed the »amfc:Z, and P«tugwfe; and confecp=tly,. dm de
ad other orders among the Roman0s. ' And minillers of thegofipel feïat into " pam

ý 1 fi-ce tc, codéié, that 1 have fre- guxdd rather apply dwmkJm to Chek
:=Ivyv% lový *eir footù:epî in rdorm- chan to, unpofe tbeir own upS

ing the charches and fchools, in Mmaar the mw converts, wMch alwa m= with
and.7afnaM=m, as far as they wem con- grtat difficulty, and cannot e introduSd,

rligion, and cSlonant to, withoutyaft trouble and charges: bdules,
wut mý tbe gmius Of chek natiom ;- it ibéng ab- thar ir is much mom reafonable one rnan,

zi-d ù j'no folutely - , - that he who, undertakes fixuld accommodiste fiimféif to nmy,
this task, 1bould bc Weil acquainted with than thek w on, m= It is furthcrm=

the rnethod to, bc ufed arnong thefe mý requifite, thar as the minüttrs ought to
«têÎ& in the infamy of their .converfion, întrk- pay ail due refmâ to the magâtracts, fo

cate qxftkm md myttaies being more thcfc giould trcàt tbern with ail ble
ilntIviliry
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ma of the Eafi - Imlies, whi lit i t ý is - Iùm - Bdd».t.
mer and dry fcafon on the weû-fide of the
cape, the winter and rainy féafS appears»'buer md

atm ZY
mmwon the oppofice -fide. The il Co ul--Mn iit à-

oblerved in the ille of Ceylon , for whilitwr, pvu
the winter continues about 7aýnjat»mI Of CeYko-
the Wannias and Manaar, dunng the
months of OUober, Povember, and Decem-
ber, it is fummer in all the other pant.
On the contrary, in the months of April
and May, whilft it is fummer about .7af-

napatmam, which continues fix or féven
months, it is winter and rainy weather ac

Columbo, Gak, and the countries there-
abouts. In the low-ladds, Smote from the
mouritanous part of Ceylon, there blow

oni two winds; but about Columbo,-Gale,
an7fonie other places, you have duly a

day and night wind, as upon the coaft of
Coromandel. . From April till 00ober the
wind blows conftantly a brisk gale from

the fouth, with ' a. clear air and bright fun-
iline ; as docs -the north wind from No-
vemW till April. In _7anuary, Februar>
and Marcb, ic is generally very calm, with'
intolerable heat ; but a dew falls in the
Dight ; which being very unwholefonie, the
inhabitants r=m with fun-fet into their
houles: and were it not for thefe dews, and

1 the ftrong winds which cool the air, the
beat would, be unfupportable herc.

àU:wc marched through t4e d:4 ofcwpjn"
W&wi.U. wç kqLa. nwft e-..d difcipliw

and'as wm L* &qtc: of - mut#
Prm- laâsw

f fionâ, WC allowed cidy a liman 1 1meafim
1 rice eveiy day to cach fokUer, rather than
e incD6mm6de the inhabitant1à -, and finding
, cur forcEl to bc -- -JF tild b- 1--
d marches, and confibquently uncapa o

cqpging with the âme ad with
the ci à =21 M caft.iý. L_

e it was OZ Uiý;ï of murching up to
die head of the river through the lând

o N #round, to PA the river ihi bons, t1z
= à would require near anettôte- and a half
w, for lèvery boat to pafi it. . t .

The.worft wasi that upan our arrival, #4tcm the other fide Of die rive, we
S 1 the eýtmy ready to Iýc Ud a warm

ûoný lwciufc WC a Dot t:înfPort raeSopve
twp hundred, or ai nioft thrve hundred

be men . at , once over the r!M, and that the
r-) barik was very inuddy - for 1 rémember
a- thàt fàme years; af= two= s paffing

teàý' cm ID èe! gapan4w 1 one of chem
kty 'ku&: in. -'thé rzwd, and killed by theIci :Mabiý authin' beitÏZ moirecommS

M. dm, for the dephants 46,Sme aufi the
k4 river to feed upon the " of the m-
M atch tO cDmý_ at which * thimielche

roots of the ti fo Ionýwith their feet
ma till* ëey looko, and afimmrds throw
bat dem diwn with cheïr bodies, and fo cat

hat the fiuit.

civility and honour, -to acquire them the
niore authority among the natives.

wwàu The ille of Mauar abtiunds in. filh to
of fuch a degree, thar the inhabitants hem

(as wefl as at Nea") dry. and fend them,
into other parts in vaft quantities. They

.d W»riw have hem a peculiar filh (properly a féà-
kýd#ffik-calf) of an amphibious nature; the fe-

males have breaits, and give lück ; and
the fleib, when weil-boiled, taftes not un-

like our fturgeon, and might eddy bc
miftaken for veal.

But it is time we pafi the river of Ma-
naar towards MajdoIeý 'This river is not
very deep, nay, on that fide wh

come to it over the canal near the ca le,
it is fo ffiallow, that yqb may wade through
it with cale, the watér Icarce coming up
to your knecs, though it is fo broad, that
it will cake up half an hour befom you

can pariât. The country -on the other
lkamn fide is -calied. the country of the Wannias,

edowu> under the jurifilkbon of our company
together withtheir chumbes make uFdu* of Manaar, no s iiýau f0ý

and am under the -WpeftiS of the minif-
ter who refides in the ide of Manaar, and

duly vifits them once a month. This
country, âough it acknowledges the ju-

rifiliâion of our comptty, Sa the ufiiial
taxes, fi=iflxs them wi e ys4ts, &e
y« MUR dmy bo Mdclkr 0"8.cd, ir. bct%
ibeir gmeral maxiffa to difoblige neicha

ilb _: ý_ SînZaý nor the company.
'nStheyearz6S8. in tbe beginning o

Mareb, (after the c&ing of Manaar, anc
providing it with a good guTdon,) w

iurched into that country tow rds 749%il
paitam. Mantane begins to the -north c

thé falt-river, nec thevillage of Peringd)
extending to the fouth along the féa
Euxe, as far as the riier _*îý(re, wim

àfmfd4>atte bcgùt% near the village _k
Aripml, e=nding- ffirther IbuàwaM i
fhe mouritains of Ccuidrmuk, which fat
the bays, oppofice w de ifie of -qd!ýae
and crofs the Siu tm"Wle;
tb£ettec"q, fix vull-ag-m
to Manaar, fix to .7afnq%"Ml.am.fil

TW'ý'rcâ of Ma*Mu and- Mwolipa
cxemýà to the -eaft Io the great fon*, (e
boundwy of * the country en that fia

Mantoue itfelf bas fizry foûr idlages, M
» atte tw ry four,.;ýnd thil of Sa
coulaq fix, amoùndl% in-!ýUtto cist
fou. AU thefe cSntries am, vtry fýrti
efpecially ifi riSý *hkhý produces a la

dred-foki crop -, but the worfi is, the c
phants do gréat mifchW'm* thok pa
that am not very populous.

It is very remarkable whatysbn de Lue
oblèrves in che life of Xtweriu vir
on the cape-t4o'moryn, and aU along '
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the city- , which being without any forti- Bddeul.
fications, we broke through the wall and
houfes ; and purfuing the enierny frorn ftrrrt 7& City ff

to ftrect, under the fivour of our cannon, am
which opened us the way, we advanced ro-
wards the caftle. The gth of Alarcb we
made ourfélves mafters of« the jefuits church
and callege at the weft-end of the city, and
the i Sth following of the church and mo-

naffery of the Dominicans on the caft-fide:
which made us give publick thanks to God

Almighty for his bltffings, the text bcing
the 7th verfè of the 2oth Pfaim.

The enerny being thus forced to quit
their houfés, had no other way Ictit tàiàn
to retreat to the caffle, which they did in

great difordier, many of the inhabitants of
the country thronging in arnong the Por-
jugueje ; fo that the caftlc'was fo crowded

with people that they had not rom enough
to dil-pole thern to any advantage.

But the better to iftraiten the caffle of

.7afnapainam, and take away from the
garrifon all hopes of relief, it wasthought

neceffiry to attack a certain out-work, or
redoubt, buflt upon a frnall iflc in the Middle
of the river, not far frorn its entrance, which

itcommands. This fort wastuiltby A.-
Imirai de Vcnefes, ami niay juftly

However the firil troop of our forces got
%ýi aver without any oppoifition; and no foon-

er had M themfèlvcs in order of battle,
but rectived intelligence that the enerny

werc reti ted from thence the day beibre,
in order toi expcâ us at the hcad fpri ng ô f
the river.

e march After we had tranfported all our forces
towvÀ# over the river, the inhabitants treated us

12hupar- vrry civilly, and furniflied us with plenty
nim. of provifions and fruits. The firft place wr

cirne to was the chief church of the proi-
iinS éf Tenmaracbe, called Cbavagalzari ;
where after we hàd refrcfhed ourfélves
,with a good dinner, we marched forward
the farne day with two field-pieccs to Nava-
couli, (two hours from .7afnapainam,) where
we encamped that night.

The next day (after morning-prayer) we
marched on to the river, whcre we ex-

prâcd to meet with a vigorous oppofition
but finding no refiftance, we advanSd b
degrecs. towards the caftle near the churg
of Sundecouli, whcre in the evening we had

,0 ikirmilh a fmart skirmifh with the Portueuefe, of
wab Sb' whom we killed many upon the fpot,

Por«tuguere-and pofied ourfelves that n ight round about
the before-mentioned church.

Thc next following day wc advanced to

. t.
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were ffirced to rade cur ba=ies againft itBaUms.

upça. dâe iûe of Cw-adiva - but finding
that by reafon of the diffime betwixt us
and them, and ÙM of thc wau, wé
Could M-ke no it wasrefolved
tb affaidt the plaS thé h0p of cSuin

veffds provded 2 brSft-works and
camnon. But befixe we.dmgbtfit to vS-
turc at fo deà M.
reiblved to icià ----é-fouo:"mg ra:ý7*
the commauder of the fum

jdd",.be cglW the key of 74kaptimm; Md if1 'anodwr wm madC on the Point Of.wyo fixà 1 ýC&Uwàý' no!! vem could approach the
afik wÏ"t kave.

ASmdàq;ly - we detadied a good body
of men to the ifie of Ouratyre, in order to
attack the faid fort, in -which at dS dm
convnanded cm IrwvWmo de Paiva with a
good garrWS. The ille of Oxratort
(where forurtly the Poiugwefe hadat2ffle,
dwrainsofwhichareyatolielýen) Iying
at fç- - diffta from this water-fort, ýwt

-- htyGodto
JL bkfs our anm with fu CuàrIG4 that
th= is mer poffibility left for yj to

refift M, or defend ySdclf aga our
-tudc : it is thatfSt that we have

dbmet fit in let you know (as is ufual
upon fiach occafim) that we am co=
m furnînon the fort or Cay-s in the nam

of pited Pro-of the tualmud the U
ViWes, of the g&n!" of the Eag-
In&a cSs pany, and his e=llowy 7#bn

tir
M4«tzý Iryker -pieral, and t1w

Council Ot as by theïe pre-
fents 1 fimmon aid fort, noc CPCf_

timing but that after you have given
fuff.cicnt iproufs of Y= courage, you

ce WUI am how unable you
49 are to refift our fâ= Do not dme-

'14 fom obftkaSly mfift Gods wiU, and
46 our fbtngtl4 fince WC Ofrer you fuch

condimm as are gm=U alWed to
brave "km But in n you will bc

te obOànm in making týrîaJ of our ihtnsth,
we e before God and tir duiftian

w . . th
or , chat we arc mnoSnt of all the

fàtai confequenSs and miferks that am
likdy to bdal ; being refolved on
our Ede, (if M gram us Vaory')
to treat you after the fcvcmft mamier,
accSding to the cuftom, of wu, and

not to hmken to any conditions. You
have giVýn fufflcicnt prOOý' Of your

courage

Zbfpt cg
Comme-
mwtoa"

44

419

49
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CH A P..
This bold antvm made us thità of no. BAldm...

thing elfe but fince ; fo chat we were Mr wy-..o
ring every thing for an affiuir; which
have coft us many a brave kliowhad not the

WM of firý& watet in the wt Ob4ged th=
to corne to, a capiculatim For having no

other fiel wates in the fort. but what was
prefixved in a large wooden cifttrn, part
whereof was taken away by the 1 ips, that
traniported forne wornen of qual* ith
îheïr riches fium, 7afniMum to ver;:_
nan, and the reft being IýoiW by our

bombs, they wele glati to accept " ar-
ticles as WC wes 'piii ive therni,ý8to 9which howe"wU_. 'allmfola:ît* UCIN éd tô »Wth M ivie
aU the marks of -bco=v wd ta be uwd
pormi into Emrop. Vwcommmder. who
had a wife and c --'À- was PeEuàtted tu
go to the ladim mit; or diat of Cut-

ma»M. The 28ch of 40W 1 prewud the
thankfgiv-ng fcinion for this furrender,

#cn the text out oftlw +Sth Pfahie, ver. 8.
UpS, this occafion captain C«wdiu,; Rob,
thé yqunger, (who dica two yeas after at

AWWdim,) ca in Peter fflafch, (wbo was
W _ and Mr.

Fan der Rb«de, Save nxvil fignal proofs of
their courage. Sioce that time divers

vaults for freth veates have b= made in
forts gpd in Mmaar.

720 A Defcrip4oo qf
BaU«s."g courage îro admiration ; it is time there-

%OY.%d forcyS fiâould now aift with prudence,
and confuit your fafety. We cqm&

anfiver ithin dm bours
WJI= of this,'or wimm your ex -

cellency IWI think fit to knd ta us,
who Ul return fdey upon our-word
and honour : fubléribing my * fdf .(as
you think fit) éther your friend or44 enemy.99

The admirai and ge-
neral of the Duicb
forces, both by Ica
and land.

Fr= rFe
JoApril 76st.

This lettu bu-% tranflated into Poria-
jwýe, wu fecir into the fort ; the com-manderwhacâm-ambring the old verfel,

Foula d«kt càU, volucrem dux dectfit
aucep,

lent the fQUOwb9 =fwer.
lu 4ongtonobo

Il Afeiée fmbekrT dy «> tw oc Po!,ÀVtýd
lits nufkr, hewas owiv--f to maintairi
the fâme for his niajetty till the Lift

es drop of his blSd. That he couid do
si no more than w hat pWed God to per-

mit him ; but neither he nor his nxn
wc: to bc tcxificd by ducam

C H A p

Oh àf ]BU T7ît is tbS 0 rentra to the cafile
of afnapainm, which being built

PUUM. upon a rock, and furrounded«with a fbong
triple wall, fSmed to defy béth our minet
and cannon, efpecially fince we wes not
fo well providéd with gun-powdex as we

flxxild have beeti , whemfore we thoughc
it Our fafeft way to ex âthat trom timel,

which force was not li ely- to procure, re-
folving in the nx= while to annoy the

crierny as much as poffibly we could with
our bombs, which killed them abundance
of men.

ii, PSm. The emmy finding thernielves in a little

!eýZ time reduced to grrat ftraits, lent out di-
-Dm go on vers boats to fetch forne fieth provifxxis

f"pn4.fýom the illands, but were always forced
,fam. to rcturn without luccefs. Upon this'oc-

T

cafim 7."tbragd Gotskew barn, at the Hque,
then diredor of the company in erj%
and Barew Ck&w, then a, lieutinan4
fince a captain at Yafnqanan, behawd
thendclves, bravely, being both wound-
cd, one near the mouth, the ocher in the
kner-

The Poriqwefe in the rnean while livingÀTqu
in hàý= of fuccours fironi Goa, lent a k=mm., x«

âw goby a certain T@M from Trinquemale,
rned gnatiifi Fera5, to, their admirai ; but

this negro commg over to 'US with the let-
ter, wc lent a Igood body of our beft forces

to prevent thci.r landing, but we licard of
nom.

On the ocher hand, we reccived the joy- i%, neb
fui news, that commodore Adrian Re- 1-0 1- -
Maxi had, Marcb 23. in an engagerncnt,,,,,..

with

CEY.LON.

cmi.quation of the Siègre U Sea-kht &fort Goï.
Diurs Engatemmt betwixt tbe Dutch an-dPortugueâ jafna-

patnam forrendered. Som Portuguefe [iiisg omg t& Hol-
.Xed hy à Topm > 71

janden t&re, pkt alaisIl thes : *e botra A-,
provàm and Cbarchri of lafrapatnarn.



J

Bj!ý li ras.. w i th the Porki£mfe =r Goa, of'wyw thcir bee
ýWlcd " S77b«.

MOS9 . tý rCÉý q=
tl' had. but littk h . MgPl4patý;; Forwliuýleftiaof Mlim"

a lick thanità tO GOd the 26tli of
165 S. The text wu takS out of
xv. g.

j,,,w [ta About the Cam time 1 received a km
niait, from the revercnd ?Mdm Sas, (fince mi-ma$ à4- nifter at Md«c4,) chen in the D*tch flectOUM lion.

before Goa, intimatu-i& That the. 2oth of
_7amtary, in the fâme year x 65 8. the-Pèr-

tquefe attacked us with ten galkom and
fome frigats : the eng2gement lafted till

night, wichout any confidemble damage on
our fide. That on the 27th and 29th of
rie iâme month, anocher combat en-

fued, without gMar lofs on both
fides. The 3d of the at-

tadred us once m ibut wese àzri un_
dw theïr caffle. In all theÇ threc en-
gagemmts the Daub had no ame dm

nine men killed, aad a few wounded. TýCk= was dated -bcord the P&nà, crus-
ling before the b4r of Goa, FW*wy i i

z 65 8.
In the mean while cor forces havn

fo clofkly -furrouncied the niÛle of 7ajjw-
paum with theïr Unes and works, that

they could not ftir ev with *the kaff
boa4 widxxx beffl taken or funk ; and
being now dellitute of a hopes 0 rdwi.
they hum out the whimS flaç the 2 19 Of
7*4t on the fmh-aft Um. The ca-. tulation 'was agreed upon the n= fol-

,boue Cing day, under, tW condiýim: Thar
the garrifon 9=2 march out with dicir
aux, cokxn flying, drums beating, &c.
and cake -aloM with thens one WM of
cumon, and to bc tranfported to W1ý :

die beaci-offi= flull bc civilly treued,
and to bc corÉdu6W 0 cm, or' other of

ther fàý and the eeckCuftàcks S the
coaft of C«mmiM All gcdd, filVwýnx»eable.%and odxr ! * " be

',kfi tg the ditpoW of the conquerors -, the
inhabitants flàll likewife b- rmnfporred to,
what part of the Indies they 1 ike beff, nx*
of whom went aftemards by the way of
Malacca to Batavia.

Accordingly .obn de Met#, Liwardo
et. dOliveiro, Vwdur Je Fausdas, and AidW

si# Mesdei dAranba, mambed out of the
caffle with the relit of the h=d-offâccr%

P.pdrýr# BoraI& dclivering dm kep at the
fame time to major )Iàbn -van derLim ; but
they wcs, fo weak, that they did not think
fit to along with thens theïr pà=of
camonn.,t ough they fpent two whÔlc days
in marching out. A cSfiderable'num-
ber of foldun laid down their arms and

colours before the ftndard. of dm mmpa*
VOL. III.
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ny? as did mmy of the kshabitants, (a-Bddaa>

mo% wimu was C'il 9 .the %0%4%0
fffl of the aire r,ýýwirz0

firty or fifty =wruilicksp Fra Ic7m, 7*£*s, and DPW-
idcmi S Srvi that during the

wWà lafled dm mmdt>and a
te là a d k ft near oise choufand fix

burdred mm by the fwSd and mwulity.
afirr commodom PeUr de

B&cr was fSt to Baacia, by the way-of
Md«ca, Co bring this joyful ne" to

Mr. 7daAfàaz«71ff our en" wxl the
Council Of de ialiés. W232d of 7'une
1 prelwd a thankiving-fernion 'ont of

Fmadou xvii. z5. which was cominued
year on the fame day.

cvzhm we «Ocred the caûk, we found
it afi battered tu, pic=-èy our bombs;

and fuch wu the iftemià, that for fom
time no could abide dm. We =k zw se

care co, lethe fprinp cleand, the
&CRIL the churcheiý hoifes and
mpaired thrée hundred cacoa-trees w«e
alÎo té be phnSd, and mus bSfes dut
flood too near the ditch of L came, ta

be broken down ; and to izmurace de
mhabmm of thecoumy co fer& hue, the

cuitwn mon tobacco was uàm off; and
.7arob Rber our hezd aaer, a very under

iffiusding perfon, ---Il k. ON - pro texqWYS
commander in _ýW b=-

Thinp bc thin difpofid, our fixm
wu 1bosà afýciýtaýmfpwtid-mthe-c-a-ff-cf

J'w#wMàý in order toi the City ýf
Negapama. We kft but a Oendcrz=-

fon air 74kqw for the
moft part of Pd=p4e'='aà takm

lervice among us; bc" e W.I.
a confiderable number of ýtifoum in the
calue.

Tbedi4 ÏM cmjwbffim with tome of d*4*«Ck.
mùve4 - (not without the confent of RÀr=m!7ja $à%%) fimied a plot againft us. Theïr à*defip was to, mSder ali, dée r Mr -- intdicaýai

cafige, whft 1 prewh*uqg in Paft- latuPa-
guefe in ttme * w" donc, SmAhOm-
perions of tku gang bxmU attack and kill

the guard, and thus io make cheinfdvu
maften Of the caftir-
It happcSd by azident, Thar whilft 1

wu pmach'- Du Mmd A»draàý Sc
of our Ci5çàýe esptaim and Ma"ar,

WICU CighSm of hâ followers(who
him) to dw cburch, te-

m-;ncd in the pomb, where bc OMM
bot as =U as wahm the cbjrch. He

was St a lictice furpriz'di (as he hùrddf
Sld me afWwards) m fS die Patuguefe
remm lànçhkewdowahmtthecWnxà

doS, and laysng thm b" upm dmr
fw«&; yet not being able to SSfi cise

am rofon thcSf. chi$ Machm was Dm
8 x difcovered

.ADefç*i



1658. out of the book of Eftber, Chap. ix. BrJd&.is.
2D, - - 24-

Not long after mOft Of the traitors ha- 71, tr.*,vl
ving confeffed their crimes, forne were con- exoexl,,,i.

demned to bc hanged, ôthets to bc bc-
hcaded, and forne ta bc laid upori the

wheel. The threc rhi.Cf heads of thiï
côýfpiracy, were a certain inhabitant oi-

Manaar, one Don L»uys, and anôther Por-
tuguepi, :. thefe threc were laid upon the

whed, or a crofs ; and after they had re-
ccived a ftroke with the ax in the neck
and on the breaft, had their entrails ta-
ken out , and the h= laid upon thé
rnouth.

Bald&-us. diféovered till forne d s after, when the

%O'Y*%w whole defign being 15 open to Mr. Ya-
Zi âlaver- cob Van der Rbee, he took c= to double

ed. the guards, to fhut the caftle gates, and

to fécure all fuch as had a hand in the

plot. The ncxt thing, was ta fend for

me by a letter, (1 being then vifiting the

churches in the country.) Upon the reS . t

whercof 1 returned Immediately ta C

caffle; where with great aftoniffiment 1

had an account given me of the whole de-

fign ; how ir had bcen difcovered ; and the

traitort fecured : for which delivery 1

preached a folemn thankIgiving-fermon
in Lo-.v-Duicb the i5th of September,

the ringleadm Wei fixed upon poles in
the market-place.

Lhe caftle of .7ajýjPaInant is Of a qua-
drangular figure, and ftrongly fortified
with very high and thick walLs, It is

bigm -M circuit than the caffle of Bata-
tda, being the capital ci of the whole

kingdorn. pbilippo de ýI7-_Ivero' after ha-
ving defèated the Ciqalefé near Acbiavel- 7tr Pom.

li, not far from the great pagode, (thcgu&m-
ruins wherrof are to bc fetn to this day,) f»F lat-
took the fame from the ernperor of Ceylon. rgrrnmn.

Hard by this pagode Ls ta bc feen -a moft À mrmu-
miraculous fpring, twenty four ro.ds inmiPn

i cmm-

A certain jefuit, named Caliero, a na-
tive of Malacca, was behcaded. This un-
fortunate perfon being prevented by fick-
nefs from going along with the reft of the
Portuguefe clergymen, had not been con-
Srned in this trmcherous defign, much

lefs given his confent to it : but forrie of
the tmitors having given notice thereof
to him by letters, whemin they flHed, him
the Fatber of IbeirJouls, he was unwilling
ta betray his cou Lrynir", for which lie

f 'd now with his head: eleven more wm
zged, anci afterwards expofed in the

open country on trecs ; but the hcads of

CHAP. XLV.Defaipion of C E Y L 0 Ne
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723
napatnam, is on the northfide wafhed byBaldzus.

th e gulph- of Bengale, and borders. to *4Aý ý
the fouth of a river, which makes it a kind
of an iflajid, and exonemtes it féif in two

diflýrcnt channels into the féa.
The provinces of .7afna atnam are Bel- Pl-inces e

'Cbe =djalýap,,,-
ligamme, Tenmaracbe, »'a.?emara , nam. Pl
Patcbiar'apalle. The province of Belli am-
me has fo , urtecn churches' the chief wïem-
of is 7élipole, a large ftruâure, with a7te d-rcb

double row of pillars ; the houfé thercun-YePe-
to belonging is the work ýf the jefuits,
beautify'd with a plcafant garden, hand-
forne court, and moft delicious vineyards,
afford ing moft forts of Indian fruits, and

watered wich leveral 1prings.

circumfèrence, cut out of an entire rock,
v*V--l or. as the inhabitants*will have it, open-

cd by a thunderbolt; of which more here-
at«ter, when we -fhall treat of the illes of
7qfnapatnam. We took it after ir had

bern fort years in the pofféfrion of the
Porlugue7e.

» ýWr-f _7afna ro-painanx is divided into four 1ý1vinces, which are very populous: its W ole
length is about fix German Icagues, and
its breadth three, being well inhabited
and adomcd with villages and churches.
The whole number of the villages a.'
mounts to one hundred and fifty nine,

of their oWh churches thirty four, befides
the Dutcb and Portugyefe churches. Yaf-

'fil

T& Chit.-rh

In Auguj? 165S. the reformed religion
was the firft time (as in all other churches

of .7afnapainam and Manaar) introduced
and taught here by me. The 1 2th of_7anua-

7kf&Pa- ry, 1661. the holy facrament was the firft
' )ýft time adminifter'd to twelve communi-

edis ti» cants of the nativts. The 19 th of April,
1wým in the fame year, their number incr-afed

but.' to fifteen, and bcfore my departure to
thirty. In the year 1665. we had above

one thoufand fchool-boys, among whorri
wcre four hundred and eighty who could

anfwer all the queftions relating to the
chief points of. our religion. I have had
fornetimes no lefs than two, thoufand -au-
ditors in this church.

A certain Indian, named Mibael Fon-
feca, asked me once a very odd queftion,
viz. "en John baptized -C-briji, wbetber

he baptized bim in tbe name of God ibe
Faiber,

XLV. .d Defcription of C E Y L 0 N.



ai crabs, foles, plaicCý &C. as likewife inBal,ý.ou.r.
hares aýd partridges.

The church Acbiavelli lies about twoc&.,,, A.
hours fi-orn Telipde : it is a large and lofty chiaieL

fbmàùm built of ftone, capable of con-
tamuýg, two thoufand perlons; it was not

finifhed till in dur time. The village lies Pkqkap
c=mcly pleafant amoýg the - wpods)

ffored with vaft quantities of tùrtle - doves,
whiéh coo at certain hours threc times a

day, and ferve thé infiàbitants inft:cad of
a clock, to know the time "of the 4ay.
Thýy have alfoplenty of hareý ftags, and
wild-boars , but art alfô annayed by the

lerpents-
As diveïs old Brabmans live in this

place, fo were the inhabitants not fo for-
ward in embracing the chriftian religion;

the antient Èrabman amed Pbil,ý*
does-not wa*t the knLldge of "th.fen-damentals of our rel' « bu -,

. %M ; t is more
indimd to thé h*SÏcal, thaft the--doc-
trinaî part. ýAxnong others there lind
hem a C=Ligý,BJràbmun, a learned perfon,

with ývbom-Ii*d to bavé fi%ýjUcnt con-
verfation, whilft I lived at Achiavegi: hé-

was baptized at laft in the 46th year
of his age, and afterwards writ àc

.fflon a sur ST,B-1M of tbe Life and Pa ýf -
viour, ina lofry poetical ffile, in the Latin

Malabar, called lianfcreet; which à quite
different f iom the cbmmon Malabar cha-

raam. The Ichool hete hasabout four
or five hundred boys; and the dwrch Iývm
cight or nine hundred auditom

About an hm from f éripde f tands the
Church Ondewi4 in a great plain, with anonàlrz

adjacent large î bom-houf4. formerly the
habicadon of a lýraic#c,,à The

foil is very Julcious hwe, and âriik in rice,
other embles. * The *hool-

boys. amount ib fix hundred, - and'Or au-
ditors td nine hundred or one thouârxL

Two hours diftant froin tU:',caft 47&àM
le church Batecolle, with a loftr idjaccS 8«==

houfý, Ilaton the toN and adoïned with"
a. plafant gadeu, wèH fionO
the fields round -a it -de,
fi-uitfid. - IriZ6IIý iI.e-j yý

-and"'âbcxmds - iin fiffi 1 and all' iiiià= of
other Provifions. Of fchool-boys they have

hm about cight or nine huncired, and of-
auditors in the church near two thoufand.

About

CHA.P. XLV.ý24
BaIdýw. Faiber; i& Son, and ibe Holy CW ? and

VOYd bcing mfw=d Tes, he itply"d,ý qlai ibus
.7efus Cbrift was bqtied in bij own name
wbicb & coxld soi I;e coinee&nd.
told him, dm wu notý'the laft abrurdi-
ty in the matter, fince .7efus Cbrij? 'was
n ot ba tized upon his own account, or as
God W nor as a barc Man,% but. as
being endowed both with the divine and

human natum That the Son of Gad could
nor bc baptized otherwife but in the name
of God ; and chat --under the word God,
was not only comprchended «the father.
but alfo the fon and holy ghoft: Ïhar

jefus Chrift was the fame in emnce with
the fàther and the boly ghoft; and that
th= wez no degrSs in the dcity ; for

though the father was the firft, yet were "the fon as well and truly God as the father
and holy ghoft: - wtmléidth he was weH
fatisfied. For the -*indians. being g=-
rally very ingenious,. they will ask niahy
acute queftions, as =ncerning the creatién
and end of tbe ivorid, I& mmortaiLy of

tbefoul, be.U, and fuch like.
7sunw Moft of tMochurcl= here hm certain

newtko fcaffolds or thcatres near thern, cipecially
that of Telipole, çyhem the jefuits ufed to
réprClènt cCrtam hilkries of the bible to the
people on holidays.

7u dmd, About half an bour thence ganà the
Church Makam,' of good brick-work,
with an adjacent koufe built upon two

arches, and a handRec pair of fhirs
Irading to the top 'of, M , The church
was
by =Dial tIýt- hasrt"wo'fhu;dbr"etdchoýcd-
boys; but-not abuve fix hund=d audi-
tors.

71»ciàre The church Mayietti is about five quar-
mayleuL ters of an hour. fi-om T4.iipole. Hère are

km= hundrèci fifty Ichool-boys, aU taught
by one mafter, who has nx'= ýwork than the
two ar Telipok: the auditors of this church
anmunt to one thoufand five hundred, or one
thwând fir -hundred. Thé chtn-ch is a
large ftnjâum of ftoiz :- the hm* belong-
ing to It is jofiri *Îth t bakmy on the-

top of it, aewdinea very fine profpcâ.
into the main fin:- -ffijhat it may weH de,
ferve the name of Belle vi&re. The
church is not above half a mile from the
fea-fide. They abound hcm in filh, . fuch

Deýcrýp, mii e Ç% E Y L 0 N.
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r& IUJ-dt
Zie,ù _fC MOI

About half an hoar ftorn Baletoite is
the church PaneterýpS, a neat and Mas-

nifi=t -edifice of ftone, w>ith a --1ýpleafant
houle near it built upon arches, with two

PU. Ipacious rooms and a irallery, , fine gardens,
and a delicious filh-l;ond, or ciflem. The «
Ichool is frequented by fix hundred boys,
who in my time-had rhade fuch confidera-
ble progreis, that they. could refute the

fh errors çoncerniný purgatory, the
!Mi indulgence's, auricu ar confeffion, &c.

Mr. Andre-w the fchool-mafter, ýnd his
ufher, being perfons very diligcnt in their
flations. The. inhabitants arc very de-
vout here, and at fermon-time feldorn lefs
than twclvc or thirteen hundred come to
church.

7k h,,h The church Changane is not above a
chuguc. good mile from Paneteripou, lying with

this and Batecotte in a triangle, almoft at
,ancqual.Idiftanc- from one another. Both

the chutchand adjacent houfé arc built of.
ftonc, a-9-7i&'alfo-Pane'teiipou: theyarevery

donvenieàtij.built wich a court before,
furt-6unded ýb-y a brick will ; behind is an
orcHard ôf,' Cocoëýabd Porique e fig-tL

befides Pothtoes, Banan-oes, &c. The fchool
is fre4iînted by féven hundrcý boys, who
arc carefully inftruéledby theirfchool-maftcr

VOL. EL

nznied Ambro flo. - The inhab'mnti flock aalieus.
to church with fo much zea4 , thai
there. is. Icarce room' to contain thern all.

Two hours from 7afnapainay5ï, and one 2s,, dmrci
ftom Cbangaxe, ftands the church Ma. bLnipaY-

nipay. About five handred fixty children
arc éducaled in this Ichool. > It is fcarce to,
bp * ýjmagined, that at fa, frnaU a diftance
there fhould bc fb great a di&rence betwixt
the peoýple, , the inhabitants here being
a malicioüs; generation, fuperflitioùs, and

ffill much inclined to pagapifm. The church
Ili big enough to contain two thoufand
fouls, but feldom above fevth or eight

hundred come to hear the fermons. The
houfé is built only of clay, and covered

with palm-trec Icaves. Jqft before the
church is a fine pond or ciflem with frelh
water, near which flOod formerly one of
their Pagodes. This place is inhabited by---
féveral of the family of Madapoli, who
were concerned in the plot (lately menti-'

oned) with Don Lomys.
The church , Fanarpone ftands juft under n,

the caftle of _7afnapainam, moft inhabittd vanuponc-
by waffiers. Vanar fignifýýg as much
as a wafher in the Malabar. It is not
very big, nor has a houfe belongiag to it.
The fchool-boys amount to twç# hundred,

9 y and,

CHAP. XLV. A Defcription e C E Y L 0 N -
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Balditui.and- the auditors in the church to about
five or fix hundred foul!ý_

juft by Vanarpone is the church Nalour,
built only of cla, an4 fienderly covered «Hem _lfo ftood Lýèr1y a Pagodéý The

fchool is, frequented by about five hundred
and nincty-ý&hildrén, who, arc not fé Weil
verfed in the points of the chriftian reli-
gion as moft of the reft, the Fýoplc'hcre
ectaining flill a ftrong inclination to pa-

,._gmdrn, efpecially fince forné ywm ago a-

bout an hundred printers of callicoes werc Baldaus.
tranfi lanted hithcr from the coaft of Coro- %ey-v

manTeil, to the no frnall prejudice of the
chriftian religioni though the company

-werc no great gaîners by it; fince it is
evidenti that for want of good watcrît
-7afnapatnam, the farne cannot bc brought
to their truc perfiýtion,, and therel'ore arc

rnuch better bought and tmnfported fi-om
the coafi of Coromandel.

both the church and itate, efpeciaUy if

th arc aUowed the burninc, of their dead,
7 forne other pagan ceremonies they

rnuch infift upon.
It isfurther to bc fcared, that in.tirac

therc may bc a prornifèuoùs copulation bc-
twirt the chriftians and pagans, which muft
needs produce dircM efféea in the church.
It may bc objefted, that fývcre punifh-
ments will put a ftop to that evil, (forne

y been 
punifhed

having alreadi ith death
upon thit account ;) but this docs not al-

togcd= rernoved the danger - befides
thaï, it bught to, bc confidered whether
fuch a feverity bc confonant, te the word
of God, or not.

TILC

This is certain, t1lat this 9=2-at'On Is
very niifchievous Co the chriftians herr,

it being frequent to fée thern appear in pub-
lick painted with Cinza, or afhcsý (account-
cd holy among them,) and to, can-y theïr

beads"; befides that, the m»ri have their

îublick fchoolsallowed them of late years.
rnuft confefi that whilil Mr. Antboxy

,at the time of my being therc)
was govemor.of y4napatnam, he did all

in him lay to affift rne (at my requeft) in
Ropping the progrcfi of the pagan fûper-

ftitions, and was not well plcafýd to fec the
callico printers introduccd herc, it being
(not wîthout reafon) to, bc fcarcdý that in
tirnc they niay (by prornikuous rnarriages)
nc=fc to juch a number as nuy endanger

CHi A P. ]LXV.Defcription of C E Y L 0 Ne



in cattle and fruit, as the woods afford
great ftore ofapcs and monkeys, and all

forts of venifon and wild fowl. Both the
church and adjacent houfé arc only of clay,
and covcrcd with palm Icives. The fchool

A Deféription.e- C E Y L 0 N.CaAî XLNTi 7*21
Baldrus. The Lift church, not far from the ciry,

is caUed, Sundecouli, belonginc, to the Ci-
tim, or chairnxn and water-carriers. The
church is -à neat fbuâm ; but the inhabi-

tants an idle and bafe generation. About
four hundred and fifty children belong to
the fchool ; but feldom frequent it, becaufe

they generally go abroad a fifhing with Baldves.
their parents. ScIdom above four hundred

come to church ; whcreas there arc about
fifteen hundred inhabitants. It is a plea-
fant place, delicioufly féated, among mes
of a conidcrable bignefs. Thus fàr wc
have Jýoken of the province BcII-ýammc-,

Ithé chùrck

and its churchcs, unto which belong like-
wile Capay and Powour, containing about

eight hundred fchool-boys, and two thou-
fand fouls. The children in thefe fchools
am diffinguiffied into féveral forms, ac-

cording to thcir refpeétive degrecs of pro-
fickmy ;, fo timt thofé who have Icarned

(for initance) dm- Çmd and, Our Fatber,
teach thofe..that f=rcý- knW tofay Our

Fatber. A=.'g dù!k boys, they have
fome they call Xf-irinboi, who take an ac-
count of fuch as arc abfent, and return

them to the mafter, or zdé httad.Wcp-inlio.

CH A P. XLVL

7'he fécond, tbird, and fourtb Provinces, with
Cbarcbes, belonging to jafnapatnam. The Ifles

raft Number of Cbriflians. The Autbor's Zeai
Cbrifliaa Religion. 

da

sheir refpeffive
of Jafhapatnarn.
in Proinoting the

. HF fecýnd province of 7afnapatnam
Tis Týnmarache, which contains five

churches, with the villages ther--unto be-
7&"tb longing. 'The firft is the church Nava-

NavwowLcouli, fcated in a plcafant plain, abounding
J
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liýe ùM husbandry arld filing- -The BaUm.
:rchool is frequented by a thSfand children,
Who arc inffimecd by two rnaftm and an

ulber, and the church by brtwixt two and
threc tboufand fouk . t

Thé church Calba.7 is an bOur frOnI Cba- 7k c&'Fà
vagaszety, through fandy and diff£Wtcgbq.
ways, but fulÙ of ponds ftored with wild
ducks ; befides which they abound in
fmpc4 hera% Indwn ravens, and aU fom

BaUa*s. ii frequented by foti hundred cbfldren, and
ý-Oý the church by krvS or eight hundred au-

ditors.
e Chara- An hour from Navacouli ftands the
gatzery. churçh of Cbavagazey, .the biggeft of the

whole proýince, and the adjacent houle
ng and weH--built, having a plea-

7ant f'roofpcâ towards the féa, with fine
cris, weU - flored with all forts of In-
fruits. chey abound in fifb, for they

of fine birds. ' The church and houfe
arc only of day, and covered with Icaves,

like that of Navacouli. The fchool has
five hundred and fifty children, and the.
chur'ch eleven or twelve hundred audi-
tors.

Betwixt Calbay and the church »raranni
are fandy and difficult ways. « The church

flands in the midft of a fmafl wood of
areek, coco, palm, banands, mangds,

ý4ml aie gumvo-trees. This place d-
fords, befides the ordinary rnéli* the
moft delicious water-rnelons in the In&s.
The church is but flenderly built, and in-
clolM with a waH of carth, as is likewifé
the boule; yet huit divers -- :---an=

rnents, and a handlorne entranm The
fdml has about e*t hundred children,

and the church .tw thcufmd fivc hua-
dred auditom

The
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the o of it, from whenS you have aBaldaus.
del" tful profpeâ into the plain. The

féhoôl has fix hunàred children, and,
the ýhurch ten or twelve hundred audi-
tors.

The fécond church is Urepuiti; the vil-
lage is inhabited by a fet of vagabonds and
thievýI. of the family of the Nalloas, not
rnuchý inclined to religion. The fchool is
frequénred by fix hundred tnd ninery chil-
dren, ànd the church by eight or nine hun-

dred a ' udicors, lefs or more. The children
'Ire taùght here to make their letters in the
fa n d.1 The church Paretiture is the fineft and 7ke cha-ý
largcft of this province, called by the Por- PaMtiturc.
tuguefe Punta das Pedras, or the Rocky
Point: Pareliture, fianifies in the Malabar
tongue: as much as Colion's Ilarbour, frorn
the great quantity of cotton that grows
thercabouts on frnall trees. Not long ago,

whilfti: w'e were engaged in war with- the
EngliA, a- fort was ordered to bc ereâed

here ' . 1 During the war wich Porlugal the
Dutcb carried off from hence one of their
prieftý and plundered Manaar. at thcki;.ijh&.
farne cime. Hercâbouts alfo happcned a twixt t&
fmart engagement betwixt die Poi-litguefePoituPefed Dutchand us, whercin we were hard put to ir,'M this

S z and PlÂcr.

The laft church of ZenmaraMe is that
of Illondi Matual, unto which b.elongs the
village of Nagar KýéI, fàmous fora largeUxdi pagode that ftood there formerly. Thelimai. church is only of clay; but the adjaceýt
houfe of flone, unto which you aféend by
fleps: it has thrce large apartments, a

neat entrance, and a fàir profpeýL Here-
abouts arc great numbers of peacocks ; and
fometimes they fee fome clephants in this
traâ of land. The company alfo main-
tains here forne tame clephants, as in di-
vers other places, they being feparated at

fonie diftance for the better conveniency
of chtir fàdder. Unto this fchool belong
about fix hundred and fifty children, and
.to the church ele-,en or twelve hundred
auditors.

tr> The third province is called Waddema-
vme Wad.
demarache.;-47che, having only threc churches. It

afflords fuch plenty of pafture, of coNvs,
Ilieep -oats, fowl, pigeons, and partri-

ges, that you may buy a. fheep for eight
pence or ten pence, fixty eggs for threc
pence, and four good pullets for a fanam,
or five pence.

The firit church is callcd Catavelli: the
church and adjicent houfé are both of

brick, the lail having a fummer-houfe on
ý OL. 111.

A Defcription e C E Y L 0 N.C,,Ai?. XLVI.
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is put ouè on a long pole for their dired-- Baldrus.
tion. The church was much dccay'd, but
has been repaired of late. jgft before the
church ffands a tall tamerind tree, which
affording. a very agrceable fhadow in the
heat of the day, the people arc ofren in- Grem num.
flruâed by the trinifter, ro the number of 601JOflhrif-tim a Pa.
thrcethoufand, The fchool hasaboutOnr-rctiture.
thoufànd children.

Baldaus.and loft,> among others; captain _7obn
Hoogbfaien. During the fiege of Yafna-

patnam, the PorIùZuýfe cKj)eled the land-
ing of their fuccours in. this place,

A gud The road is fio good hem, that fhips may
rw ride fafé at anchor for 'feveýd or Cight

months ; but they muft take care ta; de-
part before the northern Muffon, -W'hich
renders this fhore very dangerous : fo foon
as any Ihips arc difcovered at fea, a flag

The laft and fàrthermoft p ince is cal-
led Patcbia!-apallewhic.h has four churches,
and as marry-:fchools. This province is
very fandy ind, ýnwholefon-e, wants good
water, and is much infefted by the elc-

phants, by reafon of the vaft quantity of
wild palm trecs that grow -here, and afford,

food to the poorer fort of inhabitants,
though the clephants «thro* down forne

hundreds every year, being very greedy
after the fruit- when it cornes to maturi-

ty. At a certain fcafon of the year the
children are feized herc with a certain

palle un- fwelling' in the belly and groin, which
10le«ntl- f;p%=ps away a good number of them.

They are alfo afflifted with certain fé-
vers, (li-e thofe of Manaarj which re-

gulate their fits according to the moon,
C

and kill in a little t'me- The itch and
fmail-pox, are alfo very common hm;
The inhabitants being very poor, and féed-
ing moft gmerally upon unviholefome d iet,
fuch asý*dried fifh, pounatcsý kelenges,
and a little rice. As this province bor-
ders upon Raja Siqa's cquntiý, fb they
are fubjeâ to the incurfions of the Ciý9ý-
lefe, whicg is the reafon that thc houfe bc-
longiýg to. thc church of Poclqoiay (the 214

firft in t'his province) is furrounded withpo*eby»
a high wall, with port-holes in the nature
of a redoubt. - The fchool has about threc
hundred childfcn, and the church fix hun-
dred auditors. Hure art cerrain women

who have a way to play upon carthen-
veffels, or' rnugs, (called Callangs,) by

blowing into them, as into a trumpet.
This,

A Defciriptioo e C E Y L 0 Ne cil.Alp. XLVI.
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The firft of thefe ifles is Ourq,!urewh;ch Baljeus.
has thrce churches, viz. Aleputii, We- %-ýý
lane, and Se. 7obn, or Oitrature ; all whichOurature

1 e4have together about eiglir hundred fchoo -,,f
boys, and two thoufand fix hundred audi-patnam.

tors.This 'Ge has been fubjcâ to great'floods
both before and in the timc of the Por-
luguefe, to fuch a degree, that the puople
were forced to fave thernfcIves on the tops
of the trecs. Of. this wc faw an inftancef,,
in the year i65S. when :1 moft furiousof oficad.
teînpzft, accompanied by a hurricanc, raif-
cd the waters beyond the llior-- to fuch
a height, that ir broke into the -watcr-
Pte. of the caftlc, chro%ý.,ing down evcry

thing that ftood in tb.- way ; the tilcs
were .111 blown frorn the houlýs, the trces

tore up by the roozs, and unfýeakable
damage done, both to men and cattle.
Afrer the fury of the tenipeft was fom,

what allayed, feveral fiffics were taken in
the church-porch, which had been car-

riz:d along with the water over the cor-
tin. This ifle has plcnty of fifh and
flags : it produces alio a certain fmalidaii -ýf

roor,- called Szz,;e., uféd by the dyers
dye red cloths. Thcy rný,1,e all-o very

good butter here, and liave flore of larks,
and forne fca-g.,ulls.

Tlic

q! -
This province affords a kind ofwood, called

.7ager's-i:Pood, (or which
for its goodnefs is tranfported to the coaft
of Coromandel.

T& dwh Two good hours from Poelepolay ftands
M the church of gogommale, in a wood,

with an adjacent houfe, both well built
the fchool has about four hundred and fif-
ty children, and thc church nine'hundred
aud itors.

'14 chweb The church nmlaýnme is the largeft

Tambam- and buft féated in the whole province.
Me. The fchaol has five liuridred children,

and the church nine hundrcd auditors.
M;dipatio is the laft church, about a

Mulipatto. day's journey from 7afnapainam, n"r the
IV o Sào, or

bead of the ri er, called Pa
the Dry Paffage, where we have a Pa-

lenka o,,,uarded with forne foldiers. The

church-houfc is provid with port-holes
for irs defencc ; but t e churcli is mean,
and finall. The fchool ha.% no more
Ë= two hundred anl'fiftccn children,
and the church fcarce thrce hundred and

fifty auditors.
Thus fir of Yafnaraliiani, and i-s pro-

vinces, churches, and féliools: we wIll now

pafs over inco the adjacent liles, which. are

fix in numbur.

A Defcription ef C E Y L 0 N.-
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It has a well-builc church and houfé bc-Bald=s:
longing to it of flonc : the church - was
finiffied in my time, as was that of Oura-
jure, which was fet on fire by the Portu-

Zuefe. The fchool. is firquented by four
hundred and ninety childreh, and the

church by ten or clc= hundred Per-

Baldrzus. The ifle of Ourature and Caradiva arc
feparated by the rierr; in the midff where-
of lies the fort Cays, (or-Hams-Heel,) of

Cvadim which we have fpoken before. From this

Jfle the clephants are embarked by means
éf a bridgz, and tranfporred to Cormnan-
del and Beniale. This ille is fuppofed

to produce the beft Saye in the Indics.

zoom
Ourabare

bitants of both fexes amount to about
eij-ht hundred, and two hundred children.
It has a little church and convenient houfe

near it. ý It was formérly called Donna
Clara, from a certain lady chat lived there,
and was miffitfs Of it in the time of the

portugueje. They flill fhew there a chair
whercin lhe ufed to fit, which is big

enough to hold conveniently two perfons
at once.

The ifland Nainati-a has got ics narneNakativi
from the great number of fackals chat

arc found there ; of which more anon.
It is very -finall, and inhabited by Brab-

mans turned chriftians, who Jead
fober lives. - The fchool has féventy 2

.dren, and the church threc hundred au-
ditors. The church is very frnau, yet
has an adjacent houfe fit to lodge fb=gas
in.

Yindundiva

T& Delrt Somewhat further intO the rea tý the
right, as you fail to the ifle Pongardiva,
lies a little ifland called Ilba Dejêria, i. el,
the Defert, Ifl.ind, by the Portuguefe. This

ifle, as well as chat of Carafiva, abounds
in ferpents, and fumifhes our fhips with
fuel.

-POCg2rdi- Po;,gardiva is a large ifle ; but the
Va. ground being rocky, produces but little

lo'r* the fuftenance of minkind, cxcept
flags, harts, and peacocks, in great quan-
tities they abound alfo in fifh, and efpe-
cially in large oifters, which arc better
to itew thin to bc caten raw. The men
are gencrally. much taller here than in
any orher part of the Indies. The fchool
has two hundred children, and the churcli-1
tiglit hundred auditors.

AnalarÎV3. The- ifle Analativa is fmall, but p-r'o-

or D. cLwi. duces vaft plenty of oifters. The inha-
c
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Baldtttij.lVxndu)idiva, or the Long e, from its

%o--,-%ýlength, which is about fix Icagues, is
Nindundi-called Ilba das Facm, i. e. the Cow ffland,

V,,*,.by the PortuZuýre, bcxuufe abundance of
cattle arc rran1ýortcd thither from Tonday,
which ma-es cattle fo chcap there, that
you niay buy a good cow for four Dutcb
Ihillings, (or half a rixdollar;) but their
oxeýi and cows are not near fo big as thofe

.... ,.,,-on the continent of .7afnapatnant. Often-
tàùty.*- times a mortality happens among the car-

becaufe the ground being hot and drys
produces, divers venomous herbs, -which
they feed upon. The inhabitants are vM

.poor, and live upon miférable dict: 1 re-
member. that being oàce cight days in this

ifle, 1 and my company could icarce ger pro-
vifions for our fuftènance. The ifle is ofdiffi-

cult accefs, becaufe the fhore is rocky, and
has no bays, but only a few narrow crecks,
where chere is no coming in except in -ve-

ry calm weather ; otherwife the fea beats
with fuch violence againft the rocks, that

them is no coming near them, though
the= bc fornetimes five or fix fathorn wx-
ter. For which reafon there is no com-
ing at ir except in the calm fcafons, which

happen twice a year at the change of the
MoSons: For the fouth-wind forces you

upon the rocks, and with the north-wind
the fhore is.too fhallow to approach it.
The P * rtuguefe had formerly a fort here ;
the ruins whereof are to bc feen to this
day. They alfo brought forne horfes into

this ifle; which ultiplying, in unie pro-
duced a ccrtainmý1ind of horfýs that are
veq imall, but hardy, and very fit to tra-

vel on ftony and rocky grounds: They live
in the wildernefs, and are taken by for-
cing thern unto the bank of a river or pond,

where they catch them in fhares or ro
-This ifle produces alfo a certain kin(foi
goatsý out of which they take bezoar-
ftoncs; but they are iione of the'beft. Ir
has about ninc hundred inhabitants, and
one hundred and fevenry children.

À rtmàrk- Ir is verx remarkable that there is no
freih water in all this ifle, except what is
found in one place among the rocks, bc-

ing above half a mile in circuit. If we
may credit the inhabitants, thefe rocks

were iplit by a. thunderbolt, which occa-
fioned thefé fprings, forne whereof have
not above half a foot, others a foot dýep.
.water: the, entire rocks arifing betwixt

thefe fprings, have often caft men and beafts
do'wn che.,precipices.

Therè are forne other iflands near this
fhore; but beifig very frnall and not in-

habited, (as the Paleliva, and the two
brothers, fince called Hoorn and Encbuy-
fen,) are not worth our particular obfer-
vation.

VOL. III.

. In the year 1663. 1 and m coUegueiBaldeur.
.7obn à Breyl, fent the fol owing ac-

count to Mr. Maatzdyker, gencral of the
Indies for our company, 'viz. that in .7af-
napfinap were at that time fifteen thou-
land and twelve children under the cuition
of the relpeaive fchool.mafters there, bc-
ing all natives, not reckoning thofe of

Manaar and the country of the Wannias, chipi£n,
where, in my vifitation 1665. in Marcb Ù, eh,

and April, I found in chofe of Poene Wanniu
ry' and Mik-Po1ýeràicat1i, to Peringale, Mantoue, Na-,..

natam, and Aripou, all churches belong-
ing to the Wannias, and in the churches of
Manaar, viz. Karfel, Irkelam-
patti, Tellemanaar, Peixale, thefifhersand

'hurches, one thoufand threc hun-
ci 

c
dZd and fifreen, children of the natives.

Such as were conw to age of maturity
amounted in the ff, aniýaj to four thou-

fand five hundred, and th irty threc ; and in
the ille of Manaar, to thr= thoufand five
hundred and twenty, not including two
humdred and fourteen flaves lateIy con-
verted, who had al=dy learried certo(m
forms of prayers. According to thex«miwof
church-rr.giftas, (called here Pato1asý) in the chriaiwj

jafhapat.year one tuhotifand . fix hundred fixty threc,
there ý -c o chriftian men and women
in the kingdom f _7afnapatnam furty-two
thoufand ndred and fil eight, not

including the flaves,- wherco7chem were:
rwo thoufand five hund;ed and cighty le-
ven: the nurnb---r of thé baprized children

from 165 8, till'i 661 ' viz.. in threc years
and a half, i * n'the church of .7afnapatnam,
amounted to five'thoufand fé-vren hundred
and nincty nine children, and thirty fix

that were come to age of maturity. Du-
ring that time were married two thoufand
one hundred and fifry eight couplesý not
reckoning thofe baptized and married in
the Lo-x-Dutcb and Portuguejé churches.
At the time of my departure the number
of the children in the fchools was rifen
to eighteen thoufand, and that of the

baptized. children in 1663, tO twelve
thoufand thrS hundred eighry fevtn.

From the year 165 1, till 166 1. the whole
burden of vifiting all the before-mention-
cd churches lay upon my fhoulders, till
Mr'. Breyl was joined with me; who dying

in.his return to Holland (his corps being
interred àt the.Cape of Good-Hape) 1665. Mr.

Bartlxlomew Heyne fuccmded in his place.
In the churcheý of _7aynapainam the
ten commandments, written in large Ma-

labar charaâers, are hung up on a table,
on both fides whercof are the Our Falber,

and'the Creedi- Evefy funday the people How the
come to church about ten a clock, andrebgievi

after they have fung a pfalm, the fchool-w«f"'P "
mafter reads a fermon, in the Maldbar lan- ?,f0rfflý4

9 A guage-1

mil:

à
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BaldiTus. guage ; for which purpofc a certain num-
1,;eý ber of fermons arc allotted to cach church- 'to bc read in the abience of the minifter.

This donc they conclude with finging ano-
ther pfalm.

ýuý the grcateft trouble that belongs to
a mmifter in-thefe parts, is the inftrutftion
to be given both to young and old by way
of mouth, which is beft donc by way of
queftion and anfwer, which makes the

deepeft impmion into the minds of thefe
tender chriftians. Befides, as the Mala-
bar tongue is fo difficult to attain to, that
nonc of our minifters dare pretend to the
perfeâion of it; fb on the other-hand,

they may learn without much trouble, as
much as is rcquirite for the inifimâing thern

is, Dutch in thé main points of dur.reli,,,ion. Add
miniffle, in to this, that our miniftru undergo much
"" Indics more fatigue in their ftations thafi' the

Rome ecclefiaftic-s, who preach very
tir., 4n feldom, and each church having-its pecu-

t'i'e ko- liar attendant, they are not obliged to tra-
mujih. vel frorn place to place as we do. Be-

fi.des thar, they bring the Portuguefe ]an-
guage commonly along with them, which
ours are forced to Icarn upon the 1ýot, not
*ithout great difficulty; not to mention

lèvrral other difadvantages on our fide,
fuflicient to convince thofe who extol the

nitrits of the Rome clergy upon that
1core, and vilify ours- thefe 1 would have
confider, thar at this time therc are no
mort than two or threc minifters belong-

iný to ail thefé churchrs, which bad no
lets than forty in the time of the Portu-
guefe; and we have three fermons cvery fun-
day, and one in the week ; befides the con-

flant vifitat ions7 of the éhurches in the coun-
try-

Before niy departure, 1 took carc to
-have the next following picces tranflated
(the fame being revifed by me before) out
of the Portuguefe into the Malabar, by
Francis de Fenfécal, a mern ber of the reform-
td churches.

The gofpel of St. Alatibew: the leffer
catechifm: inftrudions for communi-
cants . queflions and anfwers out of
the new teftament: fhortqueftionsand an-
fwersconcerning the chief matters contain-
ed in the old teftament. [This was not

quire perfefted at the rime of my depar-
turc.] " Confolations for the fick: for-4t. mulary of baptifm, both for childrenic andothers: morningandeveningprayers;
cc as alfo devotions to bc uféd both before

and after fermons, and before and after
nicals: prayers for min and a fruitful
feafon: thankigivings on account of
viâories obtained againfi: our enemies:
prayers to bc ufed in the army before an

cc bC-
49 engagcmcný: prayers for crimin2ls

fore execution * formulary and prayers
of marriage: form pfaltns of David
fet in metre after the Malabar fafhion:
forne fermons, viz. upon the nativity'
of chfift, upon hisý pafron, and death*.

refurreiftion and afcenfion; 'Upon the
fýnding of the holy ghoft, the circum-
cifion of our faviour, the hiftory of
the wife men of the caft, the refurreâi-
on and day of laft judgment; upon
charity due from one chriftian to ano-
ther, out of Luke x. Wb& is our neigb-
bour ? the rejoycing of the angels in

«' hcaven for the converfion of a finner ;
upon the quefflon of the pharifecs,

Matibew xii. e. and fuch. like.

1 had abundance of other fermons by me
in the Portuguejè languaçe ; but for want
of a good interpreter (whom I mentioned

before havig his hands full with the reft)
the fâme was fain to bc deferred till another
opporruniry ; though, at the fame time I

nrver thought it convenient to overcharge
thefe people with many books, purfuant
to the opinion of Mr. Yobn Afaatzuyker
our general, in his letter fent to rm &orn

Bata-Aa, --,.-ptember 18. z662. ',

" 1 could not without an extreme fa-
tisfaffion underfl:and the happy con-
dition of the churches in 7afnapainam,
and the effeEts of your indu.ftry. God

almighty blefs your endeavoùrs and zeal
to the honour of his -holy name, and
the falvation of many thoufand fouis.
Being in t want of books for thecc churches rrid fchools of this country, it

" is impofrible to gratify your defire efpc-ý-Sc ý>
cc cially fince many of thefe books am ve-
69 ry ili managed by forne people. I hopr-

ýou are prertywellprovidëd bythistime,ut that your good intentions may not bc
difappointed for want of thern. Though
in my opinion reading and wrlt*mg are
th not fo abfolutely neceffary fàr the
edecation of thefe poor wrctchcsý. as
chat they may ^ bc inftru9cd in the
fundarnentals of reli'c'on, whicý con-
fifts in few points. For în cale we
pretend to propagate chriftianity bytc reading ànd wriring I am afraid itCr 0

will prove both tedious and chargeable
to the company. To promoté this

holy work we have lent threc Inini-
flers ; whercof two are gone with the
fhips to Malabar, and the third is late-
ly arrived with the yacht the Acbilles.:
they are ail threc oung men, -and

not long ago came Zom Holland, and
conféquently moil lîkcly to do confi-
derable fervice for a long time, provi-

. # c dcd
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the pSmajon of Almety God, BaMms.

j
ded chey arc indurd. with due zeaJ, as
1 hope they are for the bencfit of the

ifle of Ceylon, and the plam thtmmto
beionging. We have alfo lent a minif-

ter to Neppamam. So reconinmding
Fmm tbe Caft

of Sumi,% à 8.
Sgt. 166Z.

rour affediowe Frien4

John Maatzuyker.

C H A P. XLVII.

The Nature and Qualiflcations of the Inhabitants of jafnapatn
T& BelWes ; and tbeir Afannff of fiving. The Brahnum : Thei,
Do8rines Aewn and reftsted.

Tîs rirm tô fay foniabing. of' the in-
the habitants of 7aiiapainam ; which donc,

,,W., WC WMI remm to Batecalo, and fo Icaving
the ific, wc will mm ourfcIves.another
way. .

In Ceylon am divers clans, or fàmilies,
as well as on the cSft of Cormandd. The

generation of the BelWes is the chickft
hem, fince chriftianity has bem introduSd,
the Brabmans challenging the firft rank
amon

Tý 
h
theùýei w;mr a kind of garment ne &4ât

from above the navel, tuming betwixt the of 11W Be
lep like a pair of drawers. They alfo bk-

rnake ufe of scýpoys eor foks) tied. to the
bottRn of the fect with Icather fkraps, che
upper part of the fect being bam to pre-
vent their fweating. Upori bell they
have a kind of a bag, (called=ï.,) bc-
ing part of their garnvmt rolled together,

whemin they kap their *eek and Betd,
and fome paper to make ufé of upon oc-
cafion. On the rit ifil de they carry a
kind of a knife in a th , and an iron peu

pointed with lilver, as is likewife the
lheath, in which they keep alfo a pieS of

J A, ft=l
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fumilh thern (during the dry fummer- BaldSus.

fcafon) with water for the wataing of the
gardens. Their harveft is in Yanuary and
February; their winter or rainy fcafon bc-

ing In November and Deceinber. In forne
places, viz. in the low rnarfhy grounds,
they liave harveft tw ice a year - they thrcfh 71,ii, m,

their corn ýaftcr the manner of the frael.. n- of

ites) with oxen not rnuffled : thcfc trcadb,,
the fecd out of the cam.

Baldams. fleel to fharpen their knife upon. They
make holes in their cars from their infancy;

which being adorned with- eolden rn-
dants, draw thern down to thrir fhoul ers.

Are rich in They live upon husbandry, and arc rich
eattl#. in cattle, fuch as cows, oxcW for the plow,

fheep, goats, and bufflers. Their habita-
tions arc both convenient and neat, with
plcafant gardens, well planted with Betel,
and f urniflied with excellent fpringswhich

(as we do with our chocolate) till the butter
comes. Some of our Dutch wornen make
alfo good cheefé;, but it is not regarded

among the inhabitants ; but butter is in
great efteern among them, as well as among
the Moors, nay, the family of Commety
ufc butta like drink. Milk ýturned to
curds (called by thern Tayr) is alfo in great
requeft with them, and ufed like a cooling

medicine in févers, and the finall-pox,
which arc very frequent hm.

Their cattle they keep both day and Hop tbi
night in the field; though towards nioht--il0 livir colk.
they drive thern into a certain inclofure:
they arc never houfed in the winter, but

feed in the grodnds where the corn firft

fprouts forth, and afterwards arc fed with
hay till harveft-time. If the cattle happen

to break into ï- neighbour's field, the
owner

Greài During the rainy fafon it rains with
roins. fuch violcnceý that the fields arc ali ova--

flown ; and 1 rernember.) that in rn time a
conridemble p= of dw Cortin of týè caffle

was wafhed away bithe rains. This con-
tinues for two mon ; and it happens of-
tentimes, that for cight nwmths after it

rains not above threc times, which is the
reafon that thcyý art obliged even to water
the coco-trees till they arc fix years old.
If you dig ab=,.wo f9ot dn you Mect

-iirgreund with rocky -grounà ; fb . that if you will
rocky. have a fpring, you muft cut thern out of

the rocks with vaft charge.
The before-nientioned Bella7es make

7,."ir way likewi e butter ; t not after the farne
of-akinz manner as we do in Holland. They take
butt.r. a kind of a mill made like a ftar at the

bortom. this they roll betwixt both hands
i
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Baldaus. owner is obl iged to make good the &rnage. Bramma, and fome Icamed men frornBa*ldeus.
10ý The Bellales arc generally the richeft of ý1brabam and. Ketura, whofe child=, ac- --v-*-o

the country : they do not marry except cording to. Gen.xxv.. 6. went intotbe éaernFrlm
Wb=#

in thcir-own family, and corfimonl in the country. ft"d.
fpriýg, as- the Romans did forrnya in. Though, they bear the name of chriffians,

May, and the Perfians in the fpring. If and know how to diféourfé rationally of-
k1appens- to bc a fruitful year, they'are the ten. commandments, and the other

-..--. the more inclineý to --rnarry: they are very .points of the chriftian doârine, they ftill'
ki-. litigious , and will go to law for a trifle, - _retain- many of their pagan ffiperftitions. R«,i,

j»Ni. becaufe they art conftantly envious at one -If you tell them of the chriftian liberty inf"M PSgtj

an- ther. viâtials and- drinks, they reply, That they flvperflliv.-

Tot Brab. The Brabmans. living in .7afnapainam, are not ignorant of ic; but as the effence
or any other part of the Indies, are for ý!of chriftianity dm not confift in eating
the moft part men of great moraliry,,O--ýnd , drinkina, fo they did not think neir

fober, clean, induftrious, civil, obliging, 'themfelves obliged to feed upon.fuch thincý,sfeuf"'
.and very moderate borh in eating and as are contrary-to cheïr nature and educa-

-drýnking: they- ufé no ftrong; liquors, waffi tion, being from their infancy ufed -to
or bathe twice a day, eat nothing that has much tenderer food, which agrees beft'
had, or may have-life, yet are much ird- with their conftitution, and makes thern
diâed (iike all the reft of the Indians) to generally live to a great age.
pý!eafùre. Notwithftanding they are chrif- They are not 1 dorant in the courfe of

vans, they carry ftill certain beads, and the fta's, in calculati g the eclipfýs of
(as Rogerius obfer'es , kln _, flars,

, fOl- 71.) like thofe of the fun and moon now the féven
Coromandel, never marry out oftheir fa- which they call Arramien, i. e-.
milles, but îrequently their broýhers and b=ufe, fay they, we fée no more than
fifters children ; though elfe they are great fîjý.ý Th.-y underftand alfo the names oil

enemies to inceil, but excufe this near al- the-plancts, and chiefeft of the fixed ftars;
liance by the great value.they t upon but this muft bc underftood from the moft
their gencration, which they deZule from learned among them.
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Bqjiq, & - ù imifen from t& dead, intimate Bddeuç.
the faine; as likewife what the 7ews faid

concerning ChriftlP- Ma. xvi- Il 3, 1 "ý. forae
that he was .7obn tbe BaPift, fOim -Elim,
and others Yermiab. -Hc= Eli0s' (COM-
n1only =Ucd Levisa,) in his.bock qmb4
and tb_ other cà'califts of the 7ews, wm

ý the ibuls pafithrough threc.,
L"Coet4l which -dry pictet d to
evince frorn the words of 7oï vrxiii- 29-
Lo aa Ibiqç w«.*ab . God twice or ibrice
Ibrougb one mm. Thus the .7ew7j

that the W of Adam was tra ceci to
the body of Davi4 and afimm-ds . to
that of the Meflîab: whkh croi ng
bem introduccri into Palefiom Intw-
c&?sphilofophen, the.ewijkia---did
not flick tg) maintain.that t&fmdf of finftt
nzen did tranfi týI into tbe bodiei of beafts,
accw&q- Io Me -,rei or btimfneç of t&ir

crùwa. Wb== it is manifeft,, thata, ra-
tional fwl cannot fLx its habita6on but in

the body bûruaed wich proper organs4
whereby it mir - -q. its opérations ; and

the rcriprm MUS us mpmay, that thefont
and fpirit retarm jWiGjý wbo Vý?e it ; bc-
fuies many other arguments 1 aUcciged to

thern upon thisý Finft theïr opinion.
à& Opinion, Thatzm «Tbe Icarned the t=,we-d*-dà errer mk its begý from

tradition of ý dm refarrefflon of the dead,
. ý was fpread c='amng the DruidsW m Ccfar, -lib. vi.- within Gax4 =c6Iý

this £ff== however, T-hat the Pylba-
ýwe= affim the fouis to tranfin igrate e v ci
in= de bodies of beafts i whmm tir ffit

leib2in ir udy to the bodies ý of inen-
whicà mg& dm fi= death with an un-

daunud cwrà@r, according Co' Lacaor.

r Mim errorefio, jýwj Die timomm
maxùm bmd àna labi mdus,

In fermm mm Prma vffu, ammcqmt
Ca

M«Iis, & skumm eft rtditurcparcere

e
Ippian gLys'of the antient Germaw, a-

mmg other thinm That they
deuh in hopes of amtber'.1ik: and TW

n Ow Aviat, an Enghybmn, affim us, That
ke the fame had been found in ;rtrgwm. .70-

is fepb ýàys the lame of Pers and
ýe j*dc,,; and the àzw is rciated of Gidnea,

of tbe Cbimfr, the an tient E tianç and
Gars. The Pyrbaprems fay 0 Atbalides,

That his'foui, before it entred the body of
8. pybagoras, a-mdrigrated into thrce féve-

g. rai odwr Wics, &ft inco that of Eupbor-
m bas, dw fS of pantbw in the Tr4ýan war ;

& afmrmrds inco PFrbiii; next into EL-as,
and

B.Um. ThSgh we flull trcat in Pattimbr hem-
%wyqw after of the mots of the pagans, yet can 1

»âý4e filence, whai 1 have ob
_jbdi pa-6 . m -

krvid- ly c6nâcWd& ibéir opinion of
et dwmati;i.#f me w«i4 its age, ind Irmf-

sigration of j&. é*L In the year i 66g.
afÎérl bd =eired the people af= fer-
rSn in the dmrch Of PWditùre, happen-

mg to Clifcowfe émSrning the creàtim and
age of the world, forne of the Indùm af-

7hw&- firmed, That theworld had flood. four
Aufant"O'thouând cight hundmd and fixty four

ycars fince their Kaùkam, or fouith pe-
riod: for they hm four ; the

firft calleci Cr&qa!n, the Treita-

,gam, the third Dwapamgam, and the
fourth JUkam. And whercas the In&=

in Coromajuid did, in the ycar it639. cOm-
te no rnom than four th&dand L-vm hun-

and âim nine ycars fince the acation.
of tbe world, 1 told diem, That tbey fol-
lowed the fSdtepe of the Cbinefe, who in

dwir com . xs made no greac accourit
of me umW yen kfis ID or n-'
which made them - . 1 tom

fwrther, Iliat dme was no certain compu-
tation from the beemm-g of dié'*world,
emoqxwhatwasfowiWupontbèholyfic*
turc ; and that in the ycar 1665. (=_
im to.,tbc 7ýýP computation,) the world
hid ftoodÈýc-tfioýfiw hSdredand
t*imtyfivè veam '
ofthefoul , I fRmd of fmm opi

nim with the gmat .Rebbi, viz. 92w ah

Iws vere creaieil in Me bejinntq, and kepi

ienor till ibey ivert to be commmeaUd le en%=
ofikf#iL bo&s. Unto whi&L dwy have added the

Piibalorean tradition of the emf»dZrain
etbejoul.

1 réinmber that ý at a Srtun time, as 1
wu walking with forne of them, and en.
deavouring to refute this opinion, diq

o>eaed thit it was imjýëffibIe for a "
to bc bom blhxt duinb, or lame, with
out Imving reccived a W chat W bS
guilty of very cfs fum For, laid th"

fince the child not ceci mi any firm
and God docs not puniffi any boda ith
out fuiting, this muft be anbrtjtO th

fim coim=d by the W whilft yet in ari
other body, U&U ýýmv enSred into th
child. UntiD which I rAy'd in cur fi

viour9s worxis, ôut of 70b» ix, Ir. whe
his difciples asked hirn conmrning tt
blind n-an fi-om his birth, Neitber badth
Onan fimd, sûr ýbis pareWi, but ibat .1j
.iworks of God J&odd be mamfeft in bim

Whaxe it femm that the Yows wu fom
ta. what inféaed with this tradition, nxntic

whemof is alfo made by 7o]èpb. 2fictif. 1. 1
c. x i. and De Bello Yà(daieo, L 2. C.

The words of Herad, Mat . xiv. 2. wb

he fays conceming Chrifý Tbis is John i

c
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% Mde' iftý Pybeerm. mi tm igàmZ -ffl are inEaed wiffi chis aroamn

11iniý, as wc flaU fS more at kW hm.
bý what il fiore, fi That

the Saddacecs am«g Z "el, zoM Co
niuch v'eneratm for the books of Abfes,
Ibould d!cn he at- of I& fcad,
when it aU Gen. i. ie na thef#kl

ef man was not treated like matSial fub-
ftmc=, but was pin of the Spira of God.
The fâme fay ali the Centiles, as Hermes,

Zoroafter, Cbalcidivs and Epicbarocis. Ci-
cero in Smnià Scîýp. fays, "ere is a near re-

CH A P.

latim &ftvW Gid and mr fouii. 4=4 Ba"S.
in bis k= to Lerikui, wJh him, That

lât = in &awn % and fpmking of
the fS of MOrcîOý bc cay,4 in =-

lioriftau eft, be is in a bawftate, The
Turks, and Perfigiv, and Mabma,. in his

Akorax, admowledgc the immartality ofj&
Soul; which put thefe chriftiua to the

", who a&m, That t&f#utj oftbe U ù_
ked art ann"ased ; or what others aXr4
na t&fniù rej? in ibe matier tili ibed.y of

XLVIIL

Marriages of the Ballaks and Brahmans. Divers Circumflances Ob '
f"d àýoiibat Accomt. Fmifies, Degr«s,, ànd'Handicraltfmen
of JafnaPatnam Tbelaking and DecKpsion of Trinquenemaie.

i N. the pmceding chapter we told youSnSrning the maniagM of the BeUa-
k4 and how thç Brabmans ofitn rnarry

u»ùr their brothers and fifters children. Among
cOffl- fome of the chriftians iti Ceylm obtains a

cuu7m culbom w4his day, to tic the Tdi
ýr braelet of the bride abmc the bride-

grooms ned4 a th-mg ixtroduced ýy the
and imitaced by the diriffians -

C, "as JRqemi obfcrvesý the infiabitantscf
üw coaRpf CoromanM look apon it as a

= rmony fo nectMry towards the confir-
rn2 tion 6f the marriage, d= whenever the

hu3band dits, the Tali -bc wore abect his
neck on bis marrim-day is M bc burnt
Vith him.

A3 maïdens without a good portion art
.a very bad commodîty hem, fienct it is
char htg=ý coUc&ions arc made to help
thý Poorcr fort to husbands. They arc of
opinion, that a finÉle man is but haïf a
mua, nay. chat thofé who ncýr,1ca or W
any tunt in nrepapting theïr own kind,
a= not far diéitýýt from a rnurdcrer and a
deibroyer of burnan kind, (according to
tbe Opkiioa of Plato, which was likewife
ci miged among the *benians and Ro-

m= ) wbkl is the reafoa they efren nrar-
ry cheir daughten at = and devei y=

of agr, and nothing is more frequent là=
to fec thern bring forth childrcn at thir=
or four=- ý

wtàbgi. After they have been threc times pro-
claimed from the Pul Ï4 the marriap ce-

retnony, is pefformed VY1ý the minifttr, the
hSfe whtre Ïbe wedding is kept being -
n=lly adorned with a kind of tr*MP
arch raifed without doors, n-ade of %-trce

brawlvm, flowers, pornezranates, and fuch
Urý The richer fort feldom fj2 to givc

a good en0=1tinment to, their friend% of
venifon, 'haro, partridges. fiih,- fiuitj4
PVeférV£Sý &IC. and tbe cvgtng is iýent isa

daming, fuqýn& àM Y= othcr di-
Verfuxii. Howem, axSg liqum are Re-

vu aude -ufe of cm [wh ocç»ûor». wdeà
the HUanders (who cannot weH bc n=ý
ry vichout than) brin foffl along with

them. 'Tbrî «=toe divofmm cou.
timée fouxtà= fmr cg fîvc days fiemr
fiwly.

1 rerc m ber. du dwing Sy refide=
here, for=imes cfflm of tiet or nine
years of age would have Sgaggd in mu-

tui promifes of towiage = miae and
their friends prefence ; which 1 always ol>,ý Ir . Î" t reafon,* chatPoied iéaring, cot wi
chey might reM chcir bargain, befi>m
dwy came to a maniaggabIc age. For
the reft dbey conftantly obfaw as ICU.
ficnn, That the fernale younzer than tâc

bridcgmom, nay, thvfddeài wW
a maid, chat bas ah=dy had. htr month-
lytiaws : this cuâom is fo itridly obier-

ved on the coift of Coromandd, chat if a
Brabmm'sdmiem recuinsSmarrÏed till

tisat cime, IU me lay afidc afi hopes of
k for the fu=r

The leuned Sdden giews out of Rabbi nt fame
Mofes Maimmides, that the .7eçoijk High- Pràefild à;

prieffi were not allowed S marry a nui-llhe)cw%
den, unW& fix was undu twdve years ofScu.
ace ;. and the ancient Rmaxi commocily
married their dauginers at ten, devc% crr
twdw Y=S Of Ic is fugicicady
known ýfhac McýcS rayvs, in rel=iQn to the
marks of vkginity, Ded. xii. 17- wbkh

to this day is fofiowed by the MSrs'of Fký;
and Afirocce. If fley hagxn to die

without iffk, :bc vocuni portion re-
turns
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Baldvus.tums ta her friends, the reft ta the huf-,
%J%ý bind's. One laudable cuftorn they have,
Chiurm which is, chat fcarce ever children marryfrap"hem without the confent of their parents

ti,# tmiew a cuflom nat only agrecable ta the =prefs
of bw P4- com- and of God, expreffed in divers

places of the féripture, and the. pradice of

tutý but alfall ages, cven among the ns a1 c 0%ýconfonant ta the civi ns, and
the decmes of the couricil of Lateran, and
other councilsý which declare a marriage
betw'xt Raptorem and Rapiam invalid in
itfélf.

Diveri The tribe or family, of the Cbivias, ufe
tri&j. formerly ta attend the fervice of the king715e tribe 0ýr

th.chiviu. of )afnapainam, but now do, aR forts of
drudgery, as carrying of water and wood
for the Dutcb inhabitants; they make ufé

alfo* of therri for littermen, ten or'twelve
èf thern being fornetimes imployed at a
time. ta carry a good bulky 'HoUandér,

ten,, twenty, nay, thircy lengues. in a lit-
ter. However, as they arc dcfcended

from courtiers, l'a they arc too proud
ta carry any ordinary - perfon, who muft
bc contented ta bc carried by the ordina-
ry Coeýs, or labourers, who live all over
the country ; whercas the Cbivias inhabit
in the difteâ of the church of Cbunde-
couti.

of ,4pii. - e of the tribe of the Parruas do
ÎU28. not live in fuch great numbers in .7afna-

painam, as they do about Tutecoryn ;'they
apply thernfelves ta the féa, and cfpecially
in diving for Iýa-horfé'tceth'and p=rIs.

Thev gencrally Ipeak Pôrtuguefe, and arc
an aâive fort of people.

of Me The Cbiiiiis live tor the moft part upon
the linnen manufaâure and traffick, the

word Cbitty figniýring as much as a mer-
chant . they arc a crafty gcrýcration. Each
of chefe tribes d"ot niarry into any ocher

befides theïr own; nay, comffionly in the
fame family. Befides which each handi-

craftfrnan educates his. fon ta the fâme
ti-ade hè is of:- thus a wcaver's fonfollows

îÇ wcaving trade, as the. firnith's fon docs
i,ýýt of a frnith.

ofibe Car-.' The tribe of the Carreas livc upon.fifh-
iii-, which they perform with monftrous
large nets : they inhabit nc2r the fea Ïhore
of jajenapatnam, and the banks of the Sait
River. Thofe of the tribe of the Mokkzias
am likewife fiffiermen.

Of tkNal- The Nallouas arc gencrally flaves ta thelouas. Beliales, and much blacker chan the.. reft.
Their bufinefs is ta gather the liquor chat

flo.ws out of the coco-trecs, called Suyri,
and Eutuak by the Indians ; ta d ig the
iround, tend the carde, water the trecs,
and fuch like drudgerics, as is commonly
donc alfo by the Coelyç, or ordinary la-
-bourers. They arc a jiafty gencration; you

C.
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may frnell chern at a good diftance, notBaldess.
unlike the Hottentaç on the cape of Good.%O%-y
Hope.

The Parreai arc the moft defpicable ofofti» rw
all, their employment being ta carry out tel&

dung and fuch like fflthy* things ; they
feed U 'Pon rats and mice. . il-
It isobfèrvable chat the tribes of the.Groodf-

h*crmnk, look upon the inferior onesf«là
with a great deal of Icorn, thefe being ab- e j&i
liged ta falute the others in the ftrects trik,,.
with déép reverence, and other ceremo-

nies, ta lhew their fubmiffion. On the
other hand, all the men, of what rank
or qualicy foever, exercifé a grcat au-

thoriry over their, wives, whom they rare-
ly honour fa far as ta cat with them, but
comnionly dinc.-Jonc. None of all thefe
tribes-eat cows fleffi, which is the'.rmfo&
chat chat no cows are killed but by thé

Duub, the cow being looked upýn arnong
the reft as a facred creature, as it was for-

merly among the Erqtians,« of which
mort hercafter.

Though their tribes are very numerom% 3%,
yet do they relate ta forne few families,
from whence they take their orig7na4 like
the branches from the ftem of a trce. The
fâme was pra£6fcd among the antient Ee-
lians, who diftinguiflied their nation, into

four head-tribes, viz. the Prie9s, the Sol-
diers, the Irtyàns, -'and Handicrizfekený
and the fhecp and cowhcrds. jgft as now-
a-days forne of the European nations ;are

diflinguilbed into four cftatesý viz. Nob4-
men, Patricianj or Gentlemen, Citizens, and
the Common People.' ' . .

For the reft, the genéral ity of the inha- 74,
bitants of the k ingdorn of -7afnapatnam are M4m of
natura.11y ingenious, and have a ftrong mc, J26*M'

mory ; they arc very fober and moderate'
in thcir di et, and (except the Nallouas and
Parreas) very clean in their appirel, no'
quarrelfome, but very frec with their

tangue.
Their gencral vice is fornication and

adultery, ciýecially among the young men;
as the old oncs are much addiâed ta fuper-
flitions, as ta the choice of certain days,
(whercof fomething was faid before con-
cerning Raja Singa,) the cries of birds,
and fuch like things, ufed among the an-
tient Romans. Hcnce it is chat the Por-
tuguefe, in thofe parts, have a proverb rè
this day, I know not wbat unfortrinatef.Zbt
[ Rofto Mofinho j did come in my way
ibis day.

Thus on the coaft of Coromandel they
look upon ir as fortunatt, if they fec afillim.
certain red bird with a white ring about
his neck. Yobn van Twij?, in his deférip-

tion of Gu raite, tells us of the natives
.there, That they look upon il: as a good

C_ - 1 fign,,
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Baldeus. "gn if they meet an el , or. canzl, - lookin$-glafs along with them, their rafors Baldacus.loaien or unloaden, aefe with out ' a arc, ch icker on èhe back than,,ours ; they
burden, or a cow or buffler with water noý oiily fhave your beard and hcad, b
on their backs ; for without a load they alfo p4re your hand and toc-nails, an

were accounted unfom=te; a mm, or cleanfe ypur cars.
dog with a picce of meat in bis mouth, Weavers arc here in abundance. Thefé wetvrr-,.

a cat paffing to the ri ht hand of them, fit fiat upon the groundi their fect bein-
They eo reckon it %rtunacc, if they placed in a hole dug for that purpofe,

mect any body that cirriés meat, milk, whilft they arc at work.
and butter, or if a cock croffes the way. Callico-printers, or painters, arc num- Painters.

It is certain, that the obfervations of berlefs hem, who have a way of preparing
the cries, and flights of the birds have cheir colours, that th r (y out by

not only been ufual among the antient wafhing, though thoZe pnir7ifintceat Yafm;-
Romans, but alfo the _7ews, with leveral, patnam arc not near fo good as thofe of
other fuch like fuperftitions, prediétions, the- coaft of Coromandel, and cfpccially

asking advice fromthe Devil, the find- thofe donc at Maiilipatan.
ing out of flolen or loft goods, &c. for They arc excellent wor-men in ivory

necroinancy was forbid, Ifa. viii. ig. In- cbony-wood, as liktwifé in gold and
cantations, Adj xix. 15. obfervations of filver, and will coinc %vitil their tools
the cries of the birds, Ezek. XXi. 2 1. the (which arc but few)'to work in the lioufes
choice of certain days, Elber iii. 1. & of the Dulcb. They arc cxaEdy wcll ver-
iX. 24. the confulting of woods, Hofea fid in the effaying ofgold.
iV. 12. Bc-fides which, the prediffions from They arc as well provided with finiths, OtW J;-zýc-
the diffèrent appearance of the water, air, carpenters, and bricklayers, as moft places Oficraffl.

fire, and carth, out of certain union of in Europe, though a carpenter or brick-'»t"*
chamèters or numbcrsý (called Cabala,) layer gets not'above five or fix pence a-
chiromancy, aftrology, infpeâi6ns inco the day.

magick glafs, and fuch like diabolical il- , Having thusgiven you a full account
lufions, dcfcribéd mort -at large by Peu- of the kingdom of -7afnapaitiam, WC will
cerus, in bis treatifé De. va riii divinationunz now go from thence along ch - e fca-fhore

,generibus. to Trinquenemale, ta-en 1639- by Mr.'
Bcrides the artifans and handicraftfrnen, Aiziboiiy Caan; which might have been

jafnapat- wherLof there is great plenty in .7ena- donc before , whilft Mr. Adam ikeler-
iarn, they have certain perfons whé ap- wold was in Ceylon, (there bcing no more

ply themfLIvcs to the law ; and in the than fifty men in garrifon,) liad not Raja
high court of juftice, compofed of Hol- Sin,,.z bcnt his thoucyhts upon Baiecalo,
landers and Indians, werc fêt always (bc- or, as fome will have - ir, upon
fides the Modéliars) a certain perfon well T*î-inqueneinale has a maft excellent liar-
vcrfýd in the laws and' conftitutions of bour, (as you may fée by the draugllt,)
bis native country. They have alfo their nay, to fl)cal, the truch, the b.:Il and Lir-

advocates, who make very long fpeeches -cit 'In rliL wholc iflc> of Cevion, there bc-
in their pleadings. ing more fecum riding at anéhor hem, thari

Neither arc chey.deftitute of phyricians, in the harbours of Gale, or
a=. fuch as they arc ; fdr, to fpeak truth, they Cciainbo.

arc more than empyricks, who pra-tife This place was féveral tirncs; ml inqui fh- Trinquenc-ý le
uacordin- to certain books and traditions, cd, and rebuilt by our company, cfpcci.11-ni2.

tranfmitted to them by their inceflors, ly during our war with the Englifo, it b,__
and confirmed to thcni by their own-cx- ing not thought convenient to leave fo

erience. They know not wbat anato- good a harbour, and fo conveniently fcat-
my is, and vcry little of the nature of cd for the intcrrupting all correfpondence
purging medicincs, which are not often berwixt forrigners and Raja S.;nga, to the

ufed in this hot climate: however, when di1ýmtion of an enemy ; thouryh the re-
a. purge is to bc given, (whether a po- ririn, of it, (during my lLay in Cey-
tion or ills.) the co pofition is a' captain Peter Wafcb, coft us

p m n,) under
made of frcfh herbs ; and if it works abundance of people, that were fwept
too ftrong, they mix forne powdemd pep- aivay by a phrenfical diftemper, which-
per with watcr, and apply it to the na- made them drown themfelves in the fea.

vel in the nature ot an ointment. 1 can Sornc of their bo "es being opened, cer-
tell ir, by rny own cxperience, That it is a tain worms %verc found in the fubfliice

good remedy againft the belly-ach and of the brains, occafioned, quellionlefs, by
the violence of the hcat, the continuai

They liavc alCo good ftorc of furg-cons labour, watching, and the feeding upon
and barbers the lait carry always a lmall falt-provifions, but more efoccially by

Vol.. 111. 9 C
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conquered by thé .Dutch in- hhis illandBalimou t beftwhercof we have given you t. ac-
cueftiUtch isil 7 fticount we werce able, not que 2 g but

that in cafe we lhould once live in peace
with the king of Candy, (who is very

old, almoft doating, and much addiffl
to ftroýng liquorj our countrymen will
bc much better acquainted with the in-
land countries, than they have been hi-
therto.

According to the laft letter 1 reccived
from Tulfcôryn, dated December 2o. 1668.

there had been. lately an infurrcâion in
the ifle of Ceylon, fo that they we, forSd

to draw their forces together out of Safra-
gamme and Mannekewarre; but was ap-
peafed fince, though the forces werç not

as yet difiniffed.

C H A P.

the côld night-fogs. After whkh time
it was itngthened, with forne add itiona 1

,=&..fortifications, as appearýs % captain Pe-
lgejer du Pon's letter, dat e 5th of Oc-

-4t'"Idl'v.tober it667- from, Macq
Célèbes. 

Jar . in the Me of

Was once more ordered to fail
with fome forces to 7»rinquenemale,

cc to take once more poifféffion of that
1' harbour and bay for our company,

which I did accord' gly with good
fuccel ; and having, rcfortify'd the

place with four baftions, and reduced
the circurniacent inhabitants to our fub-
jeffion, I left a fufficient garrifon therc,
and fu returned to Coiumbo.,.

From Trinquenemale you. travel by the
m-ay of Cap;llo to Batecalo, the firft place

CHAP. XLVIIL_4 Defcription of C E Y L 0 N.



7[jAving hicherto, talcen a view of thofe
JL JL places of Ceylon thar arc under
the jurifdiâion of - the Daub comparry,
WC will now take a turn to Candy, the

imperial refidence, as the moft proper
place to bc informed concerning the reil

conftitution of this ifle and its inhabi-
tants.

7k,,ýye The city of Candy is fcated about thir-
cmdy. ry Icagues from the féa-fide, and nine

from Pinfane up the river of Trinquene-
male, about twei ty-onc Icagues by land
ftom Matecala, and nine from the féa-

fhorr, wh= the emperýr has his docks
for building and refitting his fliips and izal-
lies. The other cities of Cekn being not
dcfcribed in any books, we muft alfo pals,
by in filence here. Ail over the Me vou

fec abundanS of very fplendid Pagodes.
The foundation of that of Vintane has no
lefs than one hundred and thirty foot in
circumkrcnce it is of a - great ýýght,
and It on the top; it is oval on the bot_
torh, and àrifes into a four-comer'd point
like a pyramid. The iý;rea1 Pagode bc-
twixt Gale and Matecalo is a] fo much cele-

iýwjem. brated, 1ýrving for a light-houfe to fhips
as well as that of Trinquenemale, In clic
large high Pýý7oJe before mentioned ftands
an idol reprefenting a man with a naked

fword in his hand, lifting up his arm, as
if lie were ready to ftrike. To this idol
the Cin.galefe pay their rcvc=ce, andoffer
their facrifices upon ail emergencics, or
in rime of ficknefs; for which reafon

they keep a basket in every houfe, wherc-
in tlicy gather fuc'i provifions as they
arc to facrifice. They believe that the

world will not have an end fo long as
that Peode flands. Some worfhip an

Elephant's Ileail of Wood or flone, to . ob-
tain wifflom. They adom their idoh
with flourrs. Thefe clephants hcad!
arc placed fornetimes on trecs in the

highways, fornetimes in little brick
houfes or chalxls. You fée alfo fre-

quently in the high road certain hcap!
of floncs, carth, or duiig, upon which
cach paffenger throws fornething- as lie
paiTes by.

juft by BeUigamme I faw the figure oi
a man, at Icaft fix yards high, cut in j
rock aboli t half a yard dec , Who uféd tc

be.worfhiped by the CingaTfe.
C
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C H A. P. XLIX.

ivatural Hiflory of
Manners,

Ceylon. Their Pagodes,
Habit, and OEcono.y of t&

Convents, Monks,
Cingalefe.

Near it is a high-peaked mountain, ac- Adàm*s
counted the highefl in the Indies, called mml4in-
Pico de Adam, or Adams Peak; becaufe

they arc of opinion, that here flDod for-
merly the paradife, wherc Adam was
created. Th alfo' tell' you, that the

print of the 7ot of jfdm is to bc féen
to, this day in the: rock, the draught

whercof is kept in the imperial court.
Unto this rock'a vaft ntimber of people

Bock fi-om fàr difkant taces, to fec tbis
facred relick, though mountain is of

very difficult accefs, nay, (if wc may cre-
dir jýfaf=x the jefuitj quite inacceffible,

uniefs by niliatis if cert"ifi iron chains and
iron fpikes fàfhmed to the rocks.

Some arc of opinion that they ev
rence the chachberlairi"of the quem Can-
dace in this place; Who, according tol
forne hiftorians, butcfpecially Dorotbeus,
bifhop of (a man equally famous
for his Icarn'ing -and fanâity . under Con-
flantine the great,) preached the gofpel.
in thé' Happy Arabia, Eiytbrza and
Taprobana.

There arc alfo divers convents in Cey-Ccîývmts
lon, and a grcat number of Brabmans and md mmko

priefts, Who arc in grcat venmtion a- of Çcylc 1 a.

mon- the common people: thýY never
car any thinc, that has been living, or is
capable of producing an living fubftance,
as eggs, &c. Their giers Wear yellow
habits, with their heads fliaven ail over,
for which reafon rhey never ippear in
the ftrects without unibrelles, and beads
in their handsý muttering out certain
ýraycrs as they go along. Their con-
vents have divers galicrics and chapels,

whercin arc placed the flatues of fève-
ml men and women,, Ao, as they fay,
have led holy lives. Thefe are adorn-

ed with gold and filver apparel, and
attended with burning Jamps and wax-
candles day and night, placed upon al-
tars, the candleflicks being fupported by
naked boys àrtificially carved. The fri-
ers have cheir certain hours for pr4yers,

which the rform in thefe chapels.
They Lvý alfo their publick pro-e.,ý.

ceffions. the head or abbot, of theç#S»w.
F convent being' mounted on a fine cle-
L pliant, fumpruoufly harncfkd with an

) umbrello over his hcad, marches along
the ftrect in great pomp, under the

found

CHAP. XLIXe A Defcription qf C E Y L 0 N -
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B.;iizui.found of homs, trumpets, and other
fuch fort'of mufick, making an odd kind
of harmony, accompanyd by a great
nurnber of men, women, and children;
the maldens of quality dance all along
before the clephant naked down to the
rnidýle,, their hcads -- erms, and cars adorn-
cd witli gùldcn Ltkelcts and jewels; the

garmcnts which cover their undtr parts arc

of différent colours. They piy their

daily devotions to a certain idol called

baja, by proftmtincy themfélves upon
ground, and afrerwards clafping

their hands tog,ether over their heads.

But -concerning the religious worfhip of

the Cingalejè we fhall have occafion to

fay mort r the following treatife, which

in cÈtEt di,*icrs vcry little from the Ma-

laimrs and thofe of Coromondel, except

chat they are nor altogether fuch bigots,
the emperor of Ceylon allowing liberty

of - conféicnce to all nations. The Cin-

galfe arc not fo ftubbom, but thar ma-

ny of them have been, without much

dif,ýcult),, convcrted to the Roman faith,
and fince that to the reformed relicion.

.gen;US For the reft, the Cin aIej'ý are naturall
of the Cin- aalve and ingenious, and good wor
g;ýdC- C

men ý in gold, filver, ivory, ebony, iron- Bàlj,,,uj.
works, &c. arms, inlaid with filver;,-"

10 nt nimble'. courageous, fit for
elalfe exploits ; fober and watchfül.-
They march one fingle. man after another,

by reafon of the many narrow lanes in
this country ; their arms arc a half-pike;
their drums are frnall, but makt: a great
noifé, which may be heard at three

Icagues diftance in the mountairis; they
are beft in the purfuit of a routed enemy.
Since they have converfed fo much *ith
the Portuguejé, and other European na-
tions, they arc grown fo cunning that chey
muft not bc too much trufted, nor de-

fpifed.
, Inceft is fo common a vice among

.:lem, that when husbands have occafion
to leave their wives for fome time, they

recommend the conjugal dury to bc per-
formed by their own brothers. 1 re-

mcmber a certain woman at Gale, who
had confidence enough to complain of

the want of duty in lier husband's bro-
ther upon that account. The like hap-

pened in my time at J'afnapatnam; which,
had been likely to be -punifhed with
death, had nor, at my interctffion, and

in

CHAP.'XLI'X.-Defcription of C E Y L 0 N.
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well as the Md»metapzç, of which thèrèB à1dfus-

live a confiderable nu>mber in this ifle-
they'marry their daughters at ten or cleven
years of age, a cuftom not to bc. rooted
out among them, chey being very fond-of
the virginity of thcir wives. They bury
their dead after the ma.nner of the pagans.

rn their houfcs they are exceive neat
and ufé inftead of trenchards and table'
cloths the Laves of fig-trecs; their fpoons
are made of coco-nutfheIL-, and their* drink-
irg veffèIs of carth, with hollow pipes,

through which they pour (like the Moor5)
the drink into the mouth, without touch-
ing their lips ; for as the Cingalefe and

Malabars infift much upon their noble de-
féent, fo the will neither cat nor drink
with choie o an inférior rank, nay,, rnany

of them, arc fb proud, as not co cat with
their oý;rn wives.

The moft current coin hem are the fil- 71xir
ver Laryns, each, whercof is worth about
ten pence ; a Fanant is only five pence,
though thcy haZL pldcn and filver Fa-001-Pa ;.Mlynams ; a gode i no mort than

cighry four ftivers, but is fmce raifýd -to an
hundred and twenty, or fix Dutcb guilders;
as well in Ceylon as AfaZibar, two golden
Fanam, at.-.five pende a pixe, make a
Laryn.

1

Baldez-us. in regard of the te rider beginnings of chrif-
%o-te--d tianiry, the fame been pafléd by for that

time.
:rà The are in fhape and manners

-ýot unlike the Afalabars, with long hang-
in" cars, but not fo black. The drefs of
the men is a vc-ft, calied Ropillo, of woollen
or linncn cloLh; their under-a-arment is a

Picce 01 innen wrapped about the middle,
and drawn throuh both their legs, like a
pair of brecches. On their hêads they
wear a kind of red caps, fuch as we call

rock-caps, which they look upon as a fin-
gular ornament ; and in their cars rings

and precious floncs. The hilts of their
fwords or fcymetars arc commonly of fù-
ver, ivory, or gold, with flaming blades.

The common people appear for the moft
part naked, having only a pieS of cloth
wrapped round the middle to cover their
nvy parts. The women go with their
reafts uncovered, being generally well-

limbed. Irdl=d of a head-drefi, they bav6
a way of rying their hair together like a
cap: they wear golden or filver necklaces
about their necks, and rj4s on their fingers
and tom

The Cîngwaleýè, as'weU as the 3Mabars,
are much aâdiàýd to, idlenefs and plcafures,
andinfift much upon their pedigree: they
marry as many wiea as they think fitý as

Fer tilie of Ceylon.

féflion thçrZof for 1£. many-years with the
Portugueré.

This précious f. '_e ýs called by thed -,ip-"
CiiýeAefe, Cureneo '*«o, and the tr, -lic, tka

Cierindo Gas, forne of which-are of a grcat "1-4 -»
bulk, their leaves refembling thofe of the and

Z> trm
lernon-trecs, but not quite fb broad ; ih--

bloffom is white, and of an àgrecable f p
which produces a yellowilh thiit, noý,é
like a fm-J -olive; out of which the inha-
bitants prefs an oil, not much differingZD
both in colour and virtue from that of

nutmcgs, but in fmt:ll lîkt -te-.Cilýnamon

The cinnamon-trec has a double bark-
the outward-bark being taken off with a

crooled knife ; the inward rind is cut wirh
a knife, firft round the tree, anci then in

length, which bein, expo'féd to the fun-
beams in the fields, fhrinks together into
fuch fmall rolls as we fée thern in

The trecs that are thu> petled, prrifh,
inftead whereof the fruits th--t fall upon

rhe ground produce other cinnamon-trees.
The wood is very white, and uféd bv thc

.rmidy of rr H E ifle of dCeylon is very fertile in
Cqlon. _L rice, and all forts of fruits, ai ananas,,

cocos, the beft oranges, lemons, and ci-
trons, exceeding by tàr thofe of Spain and
Portu4al; fig-trecs, c:ýjouves,.gr;apes, FO-

tatoes, quiavos) papajes, and pom-ranatm
'You have here fre.h grapes the whole year
round, except in the threc winter or rainy

months.- It aboutids alto in fugar-reeds,
and mulberry-tr=, which produce a good
quantity of fill, ;- as in .ginger, lýcpl)er,
cardamum, tobacco, wild palin-tr=,af-
fordingvaftquantitiesof akindof 1'ug
and the juice calle.-d Suý-ri, their ordin;
drink : they arc ftorcý alfo with calabaistrres, cotton-trees, areck-tre,ýs, Forfuguelê
figs, mangos of *divers ibrts, long pepptr,

melons, watrr-melons, onions, and garlicl,.
Since the féttlingof the Dtetcb hem, they
have 111-b propagated, With,-,ýý fuccefs,

cabbages, nfl)ara,,-,us, carrots and radifhes:
but the Hele?., or the bride: in conteft of

this iae, is the fineft and pureft cinnamon,
which growing only in this ifland, no
wonder if we have di 1puted the entire pof-

'VoL. III.
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lon : it is white, in clining tO yellow, very Baldxus.

hard, and of a bitter taflc ; ir is in cyrcar
requeft among the Indians, and accounted

a good remedy againft feveral ditteinMs:
they powder it, and rub the whoic body
with it to cure the irch: they alfu take an

ounce of powdered Snaý-ewood in wuter c -it, af,
wine againfi: the cholick, buraing f,:v,-i-ý1 wion the

and oLýer diRerripers, but ill%, again1
the fitings of me furpents, of wiiich th-r--
arc niany in this ifl.ind.

The Ciiigalejè naruralifb fay, Tiiit the Ho- î-
viertie of the Snakéýoo,)d was firft dilý-ivereddfeora£
by a cerrain frnal'i crearure calLd Zuil, or

ý1_1î1pcle, by the Portugue/e, being of the
bignefs of our ferrets, whercwith ec catch
the rabbirs. Of tais kind týc frdians
keep niany in their ii;Dufus, partly for 1-port,
pardy to catch rats and mize wich. This

creature having a natural amYathy againfi f,;t:potby
the fhakes and furpcnts, w!iý:;icver ic is &[wixt the

Qui rpe cftung by them- runs to Èh,: Snakewood, and ,,d 1,4
after having caten of it, ifi cured of itsrffpent.
wound. Marcellus de Bofcbbo-eer, a pcrfon
in great efleem in Ceylon, relates, That hc
has 1ýveraI times feen this.O;ji ir ZD

.p.-le.engaged.
with fhakcs, and amonaft the reilone that

vanquifhed a ferpent but being wound-
cd, run to the next wood, and havincy eaten
fonne of this Snakezvood, returned in half
an hour to the place, where irs vanqui(hed
e ncmy lay extended dead upon the grourid.
The Cingalejre call the root of this tree
Naj Lelli, ùnto which they attribute
a fingular virtue for the cure of divers
diflempers.

There grows a ftrange trec in the ifl-- of
Ceylon, called the Rogt-*rree, becaulè its

branches turn to the groand like ropcj;
where taking root again, they proii(:e a
trce that fpr-a,,Is in a fhort rime ovzr a
fpacious tract of ground. Ce>,ïon produ,-es
alfo tarncrind-trets of a confiderablc b-iiýz,

-the fruit whercof is accoanted an excellL-nt
remedy ag:ilnft the fcurvy and dropfy.

There grows another tree in Cevlm 1»r-c
our iVoli.me tangere ; for if yýa go to
touch ir, ir moves backwards, and aïves,
way to )-our hand.

For thé reft, Ceylon is fu,-iý.*,-ntly pro-'
vided wiih rnedi-inal herbs. and they

cure all their diflempers with green herbs,
in the ùfe wher"eof their phyficians are ber-
ter vcrfed, ( , by ) than, many of
ôur pretending God Alml,,Iizy

hàving provided remedies.fuÀ*table to the
diftemptrs bf cach country.

Ba!iléei(s.inh.ibit:intsf(,rbýjîlding. Itisobfervable,
thir tlicfc cinriamon-trecs do not grow all

ov,,r Ce-vion, but only in forne certain
p].ictýs; ior in the whole kingdom of 7af-
zapatliam, and the ifle of Manaar, nonc
ol' thefè trecs are to bc feen, but only bc-
yond the river ChiLzu, in the country about

bo, and the inland couritries, as
E-cwile near GnIe. Thefe trets feldom

grov to,-,cthý-r, but are gentrally feen in
woods mixed with other trees. Whilft 1
was minifler at Gale, forne of My flavcS
ufed now and then to bring fornc cinna-

mon-wood among the reft into the kirchen,
which when put into the firt, emirred a

very odoriferous féent.
Ir is further wortli taking notice of, that
whercas, according to the judgment of the

naturaliils and i)hvflci.ins, the cinnamon 11ý
very hot, yct does the roor of the trec

produce not only a water fmelling exaâly
likecamphire, but alfo the ftrongrit-fcented

camphire idèlf. 1 have févcral picces of
it, which frnell fo ftrong, that I am fcarce
able to endure ir. Out-of the cinnamon-

wood, whilft yet green, they diftil a warer
of an agreeable frnell, and vrry wholtforne
to our bodies. The natives make oùt of
the outward bark of thefe trecs curious
cabinets . 1 have fuch a one by me of a
confiderable bignefs, which mras prefented
me by major Peter du Pon, 1665. Juft
upon my departure from Ceylon.

The Eaî- Indies produce three diffièrent
il(àu- forts of cinnamon ; i. Is the fineà cinna-

mon, called Canel Fino by the Portugueje,
being the fame that is taken frorn very

young, or at leift not very old trecs.
2. The coarfé cinnamon, called Canel Groffo
by the Porluguefe, taken from very thick
and old trecs. And, 3. The Canel de
Malo, or wild cinnamonl, which grows
likewife on the coaft of Malabar, but is
in nu efteem ; for whereas a Baar of Cey-

ionere cinnamon is fold for fifty or fixty
rixdollars, the wild cinnanion yields not

above ten or twelve. Though 1 have
heard fome'of the moft ingenious of the

nat Ivesaffirm, Thar the wild cinnamon
rnisht bc much meliorated, and made fit
for ulè. The Duicb company is now,

through God's bleffing, in the polléflion
of the cinnamon of al] kinds, as lik-zwife
of all the fpices, viz. of the nutmeg-,,
mace, and cloves, except the peppcrwhich

grovs in fèveral places.
The Snakezvocd, or Liznum£oliibri.um,

sed. grows moit froqucntly 1- Liie ifle ofCey-
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Great Nomber of Etepbants in Ceylon - Art very pernicious: Divers
Inflances of it. Row tbey take the Ekpbants. Their Bufflers,

ygers, Bearse Birds, Fijles, Crocodiles, and Arcupins, or Sea-

F ille of Celon abounds -in all forts or other to fwim. This is donc by putting BaldSui.
of fout-leeéd crcatures, birds, fifhes, a wild elephant betwixt two tarne oncs,

ftôncs* and certain produas of the féa, of who take fuch care ôf the other, that they
cach wherrof we muft fay fomething. hit him from both fides with thrir trunks,

Among the four-leWd beails, the cle till they make him, pliable, and ait laft quite
Phant challenges the firft 'rank : of ýhefe tame.

them arc great numbers here ; and fo per- It often happens that the young clephants
nicîousý that it is not fàfý travelling w ith- are taken in téllowing the old ones. Thefe
out forne foldiers with their drums and are very unlucky : 1 remember, chat one
kettles, the noifé whercof frightensthefe time as féveral of us were talking together,

creatures: they are moft dangerous towards, -one of thefe young clephants carne (Ely and
evtning when they are hungry ; for the puihed with his back-fide àgainft one ofour c

Coelys, or littermen, often run away at the company, that he vras ready ýo fall upon
fight of >an clephant, Jeaving thoire they- . his noie.
carry to Ihift for thernfelves. They fSd upon green herU and leaves

I rernember, that 'in my time, a Portu.- of fig-trtm, com,- and oth--r a nei r
guefe reformed. minifter, named .7obn Fe- do they refufe areck and fugar. At a -

reïra d'Alntqda, travelling with his wite tain time of the year an oil ijrues out of th
ftom Gale to Columbo, the lit=-c=iers hcads of the old clephants, when they run

(according to their cufbm) ran away at the md, and oftcntimes kill tbeir Carnak, or
fight of an clephant; who did, how'ever, guides. Ceykneè clephants arci accounted
not the Icaft harm,' but laying his trunk the largeft and beft in the Indics ; and,
ùpon the woman-*s Palankin, or litter, went if you wili believe the natives, are adored

away : but things of that nature happen mot by the other ekphants.
always alike. HoKes,'(gmt enemies of the clephants)"ùrfes.

1 obièrved once as 1 was tnvelfing from were brought firft from abroad into this ifle.
Manaar to-7afnapatnam, thartheclephants The Portugucre haNîng forne years fmce fent
had donc confiderable mifchief hercabouts; hoKes into the ifle de Vacas, they are mul-
and during the rainy fcafon had rmdemd tiply'd to fuch a degrec, that you may ù=
the ways almoft unpaffable. , We had the thern feed in herdsof ixty, févenry, cighty,

good fortune to eféape narrowly the dan- or one hundred.
ger of an elephant who. kifled a certain ne- Of buffiers they have a great illore in Eulkri.
gro, one of the commanders ofthe clephant- Ceylon: I have fecn whole herds of thern
hunters, in a place we had paffed not long of one hundred, and more, feeding in the

before. countries of Cbilau and Madampe, which,HOW th" At Mature are vaft ftablés, where the were but indiftèrently peopled at that rime,
the wild clephants art tamed, and afterwards 71cy have alfo hcdgçýhogs, oxen, cows,

fold to the Maors of Bengale and Coroman- Wls, lheep, go'ats, ftags, docs, elks,
del. They take the elephants near Mature tame and wild boars, harcs and partridges,
in the following manner: they fix abun- peacocks and apes in abundance.
dance of large ftakes or trunks of trecs in The woods heFe Droduce alfo forne ra-:Flres ai
the gr'Und, fb as to Icave the entrance wide venous beaits, as ty^gcm ; though 1 nevcr&Arý.
enough, but growing narrower within by 'faw any, but had a grey-hound given me
degrces; in thefe they have certain traps, by a Portuguefe who bore the =rlzs of a
and the wild eýcphants being decoyed by tyger's claws on bis buttocks. Bears 1
the tame oncs int.o thefe -enclofures, zre have fern, both in _7afnapainam and Ma-
catchcd in the traps, or fhares, like as we naar : I faw once fivé or fix young oncs
do in Our decoying ponds. They are very drowned in Manaar by the ýinhabitants,
hard to bc tarned, and, require fornetimes who had found them at Jfaniotte, and
four whole months before they can bc thought fit to take this courfc writh them, to

brought to lit, down : all this while they prevent their incrcafe.
rnuft bc-.carried twice a day to forne river
c They
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. Among the arnphibious creatures, the Baldffus.

i Kaiman, or crocodile, called LeýZario by the '-ý
Portuguefe, is vcry t"rcqtient licre; fome of

whîch arc ci,-liteen foot long. They have
> four fect wich crooked claws, cheir skin

covered wâh féales, which arc fo hard
tipon the back, chat they are musker proot';
fo chat chey arc not vulnerable except in
the bclly and cycs: tlicir under-jaws arc

uni-novable, but they have fharp tecth -
their back-boncs being withourjpÏnts, they

cannot turn fhort, wlience the bcft way to
eféape thern, is to, get away from thern by
many windings and turnings. 'Tis gene-
rally believed here chat clic crocodile has a

flâne, or rather bone in the hcad, wliich
given in powder is an excelltnt remedy

againfttbeftone. 'Fhcbonesof the fharks
arc accounted very good aglinit the farne
diftemper.

Mr. Rocbefort fays, That in forneof the
rivers of the ifles of America arc certain
crocodiles chat frnell like musl,. 1 have
with-amazement feen crocodileslying upon
the water 1 ke logsof woodwirh theïreyes
fhut ; and if chey happent to meet with a
prey, they Icap at it on a fudden, lik-c an
arrow from the bow.

Pincent le Blanc teUs us a ftory of a bur-
er-maft-er's fervant of Alexandriawho, paf-

luig near the river-fide, wias devoured by a
,crocodilewhich he took for a log of wood

wimming up.on the water. They fay, chat
they have a white fat, which is an excellent
remedy againftfharp humours chat fêtrie in

any part of the body. In Jafnapainanz
chere arc many crocodiles in the fens,

pends, and lakes; which if they happm to,
d' up in the fummer, they dig noies to,

live in ; we werc often vifited by chem in
our camp before .7afnapainam, but they
did no milchief. The Cbinje make a
dainty difh of the young crocodiles.

In the ifle of Manaar arc great numb=1'ecýSuj-
of very large porcupincs, or féa-hogs ; they
have very fliarp tecth, and theïr fleth is

,fit for food ; the tèmales have brcails and
milk ; 'they come of= afl= and f=d

upon herbs.

Baldertis.' Theyabound alfo in7ackalsa creature ver)
'-Oý greedy afttr mens fle[h ; for which rcafor

rhey cover tlicir graves with gTeat flond
theyfometimesta-etheni withgrey-hounds
but whèh they are hard put to it, thcy pifs,

which crnits l'o nauféous a fécnc, chat dit
hounds cannot endure ir. The flcfh of thc
:Ylzckals is given with good I"uccefs by tlic

,iphylicians of the country to cure the con.
,Unption. Towards clic cvening the .7ac-

kali rnect, 'and make a rýoft dreael noife,
and will forne cimes fall upon paffengcrs,
In my timc a Cafer, who was in drink, had
his teeth caten out by the _7ackals. The

7ackal is not unlik-c a fox, and has exaaly
fuchatail. The Malabars call the _7ackali
Adiviis. 1 faw but one leopard in the ifle

of Ceylon ; and not one Unicorn or rhino-
ceros.

Celon affords vaft quantitics of birds,
called by the inhabitantsbypeculiarnames.

Crows you lhall fec by thoufands about
noon upon the houfes ; but they arc fo cun-
ning as not cafily to bc fhot, except through
a liole or finall window. Towards night
they Icavc the towns, and retire to the trecs
in the country, and in the rnôrnin,-., carly
look about for prey. If one of theni hap-
pens to bc killed, thc mft make a moft

AU terrible out-Cry.
jrm Therc am certain birds in Ceylon caHed

Mj. ]Wnbotos by clic Portuguere, who often
make bold with the young chickens: they,

'have alfo owls that make a dreadful noifé
in the night-time. They abound in gýefc,
lierons, wild and i;tme ducks,
pigeons, turtles, partridges, ocets of

moil delicious co1oursý peewi ewallows,
bats,. &c,, -Among the reft, herc is a cer.;
tain birâ- which builds his neft hangiàg on
the "ches of the trecs. They have alfo
abuàdance of fine finging-birds, nightin-
gales, and larks in abundance; 1ca-gulLsý
water-fnipe% becs, firc-flies, gnats, and Io-

cufts.
zi4ý- Ceylon produces grcat plenry of fiffi, as

caca plaièc, crabsý pikes, king-fifhcsý
fail-Les' ' craw-filbes, haddocks, galleon-
fiffics, fharks, crados, fardkis, large frnelts,
bat-fifbes, fcah, oyfters, muféles, fhrimps,

pampus, barbels, bomtosý corquados, &c.

9 E C HA P.
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CHýP. LIL

ï9erpents of Ceylon Pemtdies againfi tbeir stings.

of a Serynt-Catcher. Precions SYonts, Produéis Of
Greafe Goodnefs.

Baldir j. , R P , N T S arc very common all faw onS two fcrpents
lover the ifie of Ceylon : the Sea Ser- another fporting und

pents arc fomctimes. eight, nine, or ten fame church') which
yards long. The Land Serpents, called to pieces by a foldier.
Ratcatcbers, arc alfo véry large, live on bitants as retain ftill fi

the tops of the houles, , but am harrnlefs ganifm, will not allo

creatur ' es. The moft dangerous are thofe killed.
called Cobres Capellos by the Portaguefe, The Malabars call

which frequently ufed to kill people whilft and Nagaý and give

I lived in 7afnapatnant. So foon as any dren their nanles,
is flung or wounded by thefe ferprnts, becaufe they lhould

Rmuée; Zeyyapply the Adderione to the wound, The ferpents come
and give the patient fome-.tnilk. Our houfes,,cfpecially in th

flin -9* furgeon, Albert van Lambergen, -writ to ring; my abode at Yaf
me 1666. that being ftùng by a ferpent, he were ftung to, death
became bliâd, but after form tinx recover- have feen them fonie

cd his fight. A parifhioner belonging to lover the beds. An'
the Cburcb of Manipay, as he was mend- palfficd. fio near my .Yi
ing the c of the church, hap to be he touched her Icg w
wounde2ý a lerpent that la Cdamocj, al lds killcd by
a hCap of lavu, Ud died - !S_ý aùcr.
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lecEYLON. 751ý.
upon the water, and ftickscloi to the lips, Baldtms.

it' put to the niouth.
The ferpents of Co;ox are nýt altocether

fo large as rhofe of lava and jiàÏ&o ' At
Bata%ýà there vm once taken a férpm,
which had fwallowed an entire ftag of a

large fize, md ont taken at Banda had
donc the farm with a negm woman.

Befides dxfc kTpents, Ceylon produ=î
levecil forts-of, other crawling cr=rar=, as

Tbmfm call
Few,- ' cd J4ý è by the Môr-

txgmfe;'winch are -fom=xm féven, inches
long; 'Icarpions, fpidm of a .#odigiom

bignefi, fixigs,- tmoifrs, Su%, &c. -CqJoiz
alfo affords divers prccious, floncs, 2s Sa. Preciom:

pbirei, Rubies, Top=, Granasi 8rc.Jllwl-
Sorne fay ir- allo produces gold, ûlvcrý
iron, .and other metals ; but that.'their

kings will not allow thefe mines to, bc dug.
This -féems not improbable, it being cer-
tain that iron has becn bouglit out of the
country. It affords alfo chryU in abuný-
dance. The commodiries chiefly vended cm»,.dý.

here by the Portuguefe, were coloured:itj laid
ftuffs ot all forts, irclvetsý filks, red caps, 1ý9"-

porcelain fpiccsý Amfira or Opium, Cbina;
root, camphire, musk, fandal-wood, lead,

COPM, tin, falt-petre, brirnflonc, gilt
looking-glafflés, glafs bottles, painted cal-

licoes of Suratte and Coromandel; aU which
am ftill in vogue hm.

The ifle of Ceylon has befides fi (h, feve-
rat produâs of the féa. Of the pearls ahd

pearl-fiffiery we have ipoken before, in
the deféription of Tttecoryn. Amberereefe Amberý
Is foue -hem 4ýffflifný the fea4"1,ret
in good largc pieccs, and of the beft kind :

they call it Panabambar. in the Maldi-e
illands. This precious drug was alrogether

unknown to 1fippocrates, Diqfiorides, and
dalen ; and to this day, its truc origin is- a

riddle to us, though forne will have it to
bc the feed of the whales, others a certain
fine carth, others a certain Pitch. or rofin,

growing at the bottorn of the fea, and
torced chence to the fhorc by _ternpc%.
Certain it is, that it is generally found
after ftormy weather. Mr..7obn Huygan
van Lin/cboten mentions a picS of Amber-

greefe taken up near the cape Comoryn,
1555. which weighed thirty quintals. it
is faid, That the- bii-ds are very fond of
the féent of it ; and the prints of the bills
of birds have fornetimes been perccived in
the Amber, and is accounted a certain fign
of its goodnefs.

Mr. Rocbeford, in his Naturalniflory of
the American ljlands,-fays, That the amber

therc, when firft ta ken, hav fo naufcous a
féent, that the birds arc drawn towards it
as 1 the finell of a carrion: lie fays it
fmcZ like rank bacon.

The

Baltzeus. 'lhem is alfo here a kind of adders, cali.-
%W*V,%-o led vipers by the Portugue.fe ; they are

!pe&ltd, and very ýeriomous. Whilft I
1 ived at _7afnapatnon, a certain lfigb-Ger_
man foldier belonging to the garrifon (cmn-
monly knciwn by the name of the Serpent-
Cauber) being lent for by Mr. AW&ny

Pavilion, governor of Coromande4 to take
À. .,U -a certain Cobre tapel thac was in his lodg-

ft«Y a iy He caine accordingly ; and
w =iat only before his. face, laidhold

with his other hand of the ferpent, with-
out recciving the lcafl harm: lie did
handle the crcarurc afterwards in our. pre-
faxes' and not only caffied it away in his

.fnapfack, but alfo ufed to flecp, nut it.
I fufpcâing forne witchcraft in the matter,

talked to him férioufly about ic,; but he
aiTured nie, That nothing was donc but

by natural means ;ând that he always car-
ried the hcad and heart of a ferpent about
him : whé«cwith I was forced to reft fatif-

fied, he being not willing to diféover the
whole myftery. -

Among, the inhabitants of the coaft of
Coromandel, and the Cingalefe and Mala-
vars, are certain fellows, who have an art
of making the ferpents ftand upright, and
dance before them, which they perform by
certain enchanting ion Thofe that are
to take an oath in tho reparts, put one of
their hands into an carthen veffel, whercin.
is a ferpent: if chey efcape without being
wounded, they are fuppofed to fwear truc

*but if not, on the contrary.

- Upen thisoccafion 1 'Cannet ferge to
&mention - forne remedies ufed againft the

fliq, ef flings of ferpents. Firft of aU, it is re-
quifite to bind the affeâcd part, above and

below the wound, to prevent the poifon
from being communicated to the mafs of

blood ; and afrerwards hold it over, or as
near to the flame as it is poffible. I

would have every body that gocs to the
Eaî-Indies, to provide himfelf with forne

Orvietan, Tberiac, Mitbridate, Confection
of Akermes, balfam of Perit, Rue, Scor-

dium, Scorzonera, Angelic, and Conîrabier7
va roots, thefe being great cordials and
antidotes. i

They mulft keep to a cooling-dict, and
avoid îurging and bleeding ; but inftead

them make tife of bathing, to open the
pores of the body. The pcel of lemons
or citrons raken frefh from the trec, isac-
counted an excellent remedy, and fàfting
fpittle applied to the wound. If you can
take the ferpent that has given the wound,
bruifc the hcad, and apply it to the af-

feâcd part. However, the Adderione
furpaffes all the reft; but is often adulte-
rated. The right one raifès no bubblcs

A DefcrîýtiûCaAp. LIL
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mediately like wax ; and provided the Baldrk,.

,knifc bc very hot, it will quitc: mporatc lýý
without leûing the Icaft dregs bchind.

Scaliger, Garcias, Motiard, ÏýérYja»drs
les, iafias, and Rocbeford, have writ-

ten of the ambcrgrcafé; its mcdicinal
virtues wc Icave to thC judgment of the
Phylicians.

The fca about aylon poduces like-
wife whole coral-trces, lomc branches

whercof curioufl grown I prcférve in-
My ftudy. It lords alfo certain horns
of fea-horfcýs, callcd Cbankos, which =
frequently rmnfported to Brogak, W
fides divers other forts of horns and

lhc14 (but not fb curioufly twified 2s
.yza,) fea-aples, lea

thofe pf Anbo -fiar%
and fuch like.

Baldroi. The Amber is of different kind3; the
%eY-%W'black (the woril of all &U) is found near

the iile of MaariliaS; neXt iS the WhitCý
and the grey, the bcit of &IL In forneM am of Antrica there is a kind of am-

$ they call the fox cd ambc:rý bceaufé it
is fwallowcd and vornitcd up again by the
-foxes without any altcration, except that

it lôles fomething of its fcentý. The bcfc
ambergreafe is of an a&-colour, like
afl=mixedwithwàx. Itisadulterated

,Gmdmfs. with wax, rofin and pitch ; to know the
koet, & real goodnefs of it, you muft thruft a

hot needle into it, and by ýhc frnell of
the moifLurc that. adhercs to 14 you May
judge of its goodnefs: you May alfo
lay a finall quantity ofamber upon a hot
knifé ; if it bc good, it will melt im-

T H-E
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A true and full- Account of the Reli rjouS Worfliip
of the Indofibans, the Inhabitants of Coromandel,
the Malabars, and Cey1onefe with a Deféripfion
of their Idols.
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CH A P.

The gentral
Divers
CreatioW

Cmfent* of au Nations concerning the Exiflence of God.
Seàs of the Brahmans. Their Opinion concerning the
77;e Mois Ixora and Quivelinga.

rejeaed the wifer îbý among the pa-,&ald=s.
gans : 'Zence i t is, týW wc meet with
the ticles of Ens Enfiamp the Being of ait
Beings, Ens primam, the Fie Beig,
'Primas motar E? vis motrix, the lie

Moving Cauft and Saednte, in théir

wrltlýgssýeing laid down as a fýndamcn-
tal rule, we will procced to, givè an ac-
count of the idolatry of the pagans in-
habiting the coaft of Malabar,,ýand the
Indics on both fides of thle ja tomorynb

viz. at Taecoryn, Te.,an, ang, Ca-
lecoutalig, Cochin, Cra Ca-tjorC1ýga alteit'nanor ; as alfo on the toaû o Coromandel,

and the ifle of Ceylon. According to, Ro-
-gerias, the Brahmans arc diffinguiffied

.into fi% féâsý viz. Wc!fl»DUwas, sei-
ria, Sîmarrta, Schatmatka, cPafêndag and
Tfheigea; and the Benjans of Gufaratte
into no lefs than. fixty-thrce. But in the

forementioned parts, the Brahmavs' arc
divided into four hcad-feds.

Thz firft arc the Ctnrawack, who ufes,,7, f ,w
ncithrr fire, nor candlc.--4 nor cold water, '3rahm=t.

9 F for

paakus- H E exifEcnce of a God, or fa-
ý.ey %W prme being, ils fo finnly rooted

rft twr in the heart of mauldnd, that
mmof,*Tthere is no nation in the worid

bat what: hu ukno-«Icdged the farne.
What is alledged to the contrary by

foinc of the Chikre, Tapyjaes, Brapli -
Madagafcariass ; as alto, of the inhabi-

unts of Fkrida, the Caribet eands, and
cfp*ally of the cape of Good Hope, muit

rat-her bc attributed to the want of know-
ledge of thofe authors, than rcal n=h.
Of thi3 I wu ihfficicntly convinced,
1666, when I tarried thrce months at
the cape of Good Hope, wherc I found
thcfý butariansto pertbrm their religious
fervice in thé niglit-time, w hich 1 had no
opportunity to obfme in i665,.wÉen 1
came that way before. What is faid
of Diagoras, 1rheodorys, Cyrenaieus, Bion,

Evraieras, Larianus, Epictirtis,. and cf-
pecially. of cProta,-,oraç, Abderites, and

Socrates, andtheir denial of the exiitence
of God, bring to bc underftood only of
the plurality of Goch, which was always
1 VOL. M.
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Baldzus. for fcar it fliould contain foine living crea-
turcs; they do not pafs the firects, unlefs
thcy bc fwept beforc with a broorn, which
t hey always carry w i ch thein, for fcar of

-trcading, upon any thing thaît is living.
They bclicvc neithcr God, nor provi-
dcncc, but that all things arc produced

by chance. -
Thc f,:,:ond fcet is calied Çan;araeth:.

thcý aâually bclicve aGod.
fIc third cuit their god,

Bain. Thcy have afaft, whiclibcginsin
Aîý7reî, and hold.9 fort), days.
The fourth fcâ is chat of thc Goegif)

who have no habitations of th.-ir own,
but flecp in the nig!-,t-tinic in the chur-
clics - thcv walk gcncrally nakcd, ha% ing

. privitics, .1
only a cloýh.to covcr thrir i ii tnd
bcfmcar themfcl%-c3 ail ovcr %N7.th affics.
The), bclicvc a God, (whorn thcy call

13rtivi,,,) the creator of th.-- who is
in cvrry thirg, %%hethcr vian or bcaft,

(thou,,,h hc cannor bc f--cn by th.- crca-
turc,) givcs liahtto fun and iný o:-.., j!ýd an-
nihilatcs what and whza lic p1cafcs. Thcy

fa.v, chat fuch as dic in thcir laith, go diý
reCtly to thcýr god Br.,!yii .- Thcy do not
burn, but bur.y thcir dcad. '%\'.ocvcr

embraccs thcir fcâ, is obligcd to cake
ncar a pound of cow-dung, cvcry day
annong his ordinarv food, fur fixmonths
fucccifivelv, the coýv bcing accouhtcd fa-
Cred, and hcrdungthc purc:Rthingamong

thcm. Thcv arc vcry fupcrftitious: a
cart, bufRer,« or afs without a load, a dog
empty-mouth-d, a Uc-cyoat, apr, a gold-
f-,ith, carpcntcr, barbcr, taylor, Imith,
co-ton-%vca%-cr, a %% i dowl a burialor foinc
boýîV goincr to a burial, arc altdçcriier ill
0111cns,10thrm; asanclcpharýtcainclan
horf- %v ithout a hurdcn, a cow, an ox and
btifilcr ladcn m ith watcr, port-nis good

.ç,, rzegt, luck in thciropinior. Son-c ac!ýnovlcdgc
I:ub.Tete- (_Inc 1 IM1,11 fur tlicir fuprcrne god ; but the

irà, Caroýt- ýP -
ro, jobn moil, une Txora. Wc will f rft trcat of

v.,nTwiii.ixora, and aïtcrwards of a-ici

oprun,ýf Thro Brahiians have a very odd opi-
11,ah- nioll-of the crcation of thcvorld (of

cé,r7.wg the %Yhich rnorc hcrcafccr.) They fay, chat

gtaliorf this world will dirninifli lýydcgrccs, titi

;ýà iror.'J. it cotncs to a drop of %vatcr, which is the

Ixoretta, or Diviiiity itfclf: afrcr' char, it

fhall cncrcafe again, m1cn Ixoretta crying

out aloud, jý2,rýcy;, quciý, will makc: it turn
aggain into a fingle drop oý dcw. This

will makc it revive again, firft into a muf-

tard.-fccd corn, thcn turn to a pcarl ; and,

lafily, into an czg, containing thé five
clcnicnts. This icg, thcy fay, is to have

fcvcn diftinà lhells or partitions, like an
onion ; whence will break forth the fire
and air upwards, and the othcr3 clown-

I

. a
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wards ; and the egg being thereby bro-Baldaus.
ken into two pieccs, thz upper pxit pro-*-eN « eO
duccci the licavens, as the undcr part did

the carth ; and bccaufé the egg had fcven
lhells, which by the diviii o*n t boréofmade
fourteen half oncs; the fevcn upptrmoit
parts furnilbed the matter f T fcven bea-
vcns, as the fcvcn undcrnioft did f6r as

many worlds. An un ardonable contra-
diâion, whcn thzy týzinfcl%,cs acknow-

Icdge thcir Bra;?itjja, and imploir him, as
the creator nf lý,eivcns jud tarth; and
h,-)w incongruous is ir, to makc th.- Ixo-
retta, Ordi% inîty, fubj.â to dccreifc ?

They furtlicr add, chat at the opcr.ing
of the bcforcfaid cgg, thcrc appcarcd a

thrcad drawn ail aloil- the niiddlcwhich
jo;ncd the fourtccn tuppcr and under

wc)rldb- lxcre.,zýi thcn taking his place in
the I'Phcre. of thL hcavcn--, thcrc

arofC arlhc laine rune, a nioun.ýn on clic
carth, imme-i on thc top of whk:h,
flood a triani;ui..r fubftincc (:rricona Sa-
cr.i) whiLh pr,ýduccd a r,)undl fubftance,
calIcd i. c. tl,.- -ý7ei;ýt-ers
ecriticw oi t-,-,tlifèxes ; which
th-cy faJ-1 "0 is or the divinit; - fbr'và'*
finding chat ail living crcaturcs were pro-
crcated by the cýjrnA copu!ation of rncn
and wom-n, thcy rcvcrcnced this Cýui-

ga, as the original of ail crcated
thirgs, and adorncd him in their temples
with the beil fwcct ficrbs and flowars.
They have a certain religiousorder called
_7ogiis, who wcar the figure of this

cithcr of wood or coppcr, about
thc neck-, and'offer him daily the bcil of
thcir viduals. Rogeritis tpca-s to the

famc purpofc of the Lingýùn, i. c. Mem-
I:rý,i;i; virile in 111.1liebri) as thc Ixora, C'r

E1ýz:arj is reprefentcd in theirPýicrodcs.
St. ,I-yiin tells us fornething 1 i-c thi5

of the ýPr1 pus, which ufcd zo bc car-'c
ricd in proccfflon, in honour ofEicchits, Dci.
throuali thc citics of Italy; and that the
Matrons ufed to crown his nieinbrum -.j-

ri.'e with garlands. 1 have rcaci in fè-
vcril authors of known integrity, and
fpcak it upon the credit of di 'ers copie
yct livingThat the Canarins, an inha-c3mri-
bitants about Goa, do carry thcir
to fuch a ePriapifs, in order to dcllverprùpm.
thcin of their virginity. The wholc
mattcr,.vhcreof, 1 will, fc)rmodeflysfakc,,
relate in Latin : Spoiifia magno comita-
tu wultape cum penipa inter pIJtýV-ks acfo-
Y;o-ç Pitýý-cos ducitar ad 1(icitti;i, quod xnea
virga vel ferrea, vel eburuci prominente

prxditain coiýrpici1iir, & ad banc Ywdata
flefpoiifa a niatre 'el'a proximis coiýjv-

guiiici . s vchementer impellitur, quod cum abf-
que gravi do/orefieri nequeiat, iffiqui adfý&nt,
cantando E? faitando fpoiife flebiles voces

Opprilliant



the Eaft-India Pagans. .-ý 7 5 5,
Bddeus.opprimatty X que 59, que dolorem in;men-

%oorwfam verital, boc m0à rirginitate privari
recafaty blandit cofasgainemm verbis ad
idolum paaktim addacitar, gtqat ad id amatre lameu (invita - ' '». ) afflqwmsj gitarl,

,.dotkec výnKinitatem amiferit; poftea-fPujfa
dýÎMm'_ redàtnjfponfo týaditarj, quî dibe,

prx fs fisfcepto Labore fibi maximopers
gratatatur.

Baal 'Pbegor féems to have been the
1ýPriapa.t of the Jews. Jerome, in his coïn-

r nt on the prgpbet Hqrîaý fays,
hma't2ýtrhe C1výb womeia wc>iâipped Baal

'Phrgor, 070ibfcm.4 izýa4nitadi»em mmbri7
que rias Priapum poluma dMellare.

Brabmans will indeed not allow of
this interpretation, alledging, that they
adore under this, thc circular figure,
which is infinite; whcr= the fignificà-

tion of the word fufficiently contradiâs
them. Ztii-elîtiga being compofed out of
the word Lingae or -ingant, L c. the mayily

.yard, and ý2ui-cn the famc with Lcora;
and the figure carried by clic cx-

- fents the o 'on of thcprefly rcprý c njunâi
mcmbers Of both fcxcs.

tLuivelitiga then (as wc faid before) isBaldSus.
of a circular, fipm,, which being inclofed %eV--d
in thrce diffinet rinds or fbellswhich they
fay arc tranfmated into threc gods, viz.

Bramma, ýenam, and &ai-en; the firft
and hardeil ptoducca Bramma, the fécond
Y-or; 4ànd*the innermoit Za
z 

ýve». Qui-
jg', u.-Ingth sdcfpoilcd of hislhcllsy

ýwa9 burnt to*âffics'by fire, and fixed in
the triangle. !Ztiivelink-a being thereby

become a thing withouiýfcnfc or motion,
it wa3 réqýi&c it fliould bc "guarded by
forne bo&f"; which Bramma and Venum

rcfufmg. ro, do, Q,liven undcrtook the
task-i and conftantly attending ýýLùvefinga

with prayL= and faciificcs- of flowcrs,
defervcd thèreby to bc ranked abovc his
brothcraý and, obtaincd. thz title of thc

ý cat grd, as thrir pocts call him. The
rabSan-riay thatBramma, Verain, and

&Iijwn, or 1.'o*ra, arc commillioned by
thefle being to ruic the world in the na-

ture of his viccroys. They fay Ixora re-
fides in Calaja, ronum in the Mik-Sea,
and BrammainSittiolagamorthchighclt
placc in hcavcn ; of which morc bercàftcr,

CHAP. IL

ýA Deféription of Ixora: Ms Nives. AbjIinency of tbe Brahmainse
Divers Sorts of Eunucbs

.9 Def îP- X 0 RA is as bri ght and white as milk,
Yr 1 with threc cycs; two whcrcof arcIxora. placcd as thofe of othcr mcnand the third

in the front, bcing fo full of fire, chat it
confumcs cvcry thing it looks upon. His

bi',,,,rs.ftÀturc is immcnfe; for Bramnja being
dctirou's to fcc his hcad, -foared up high
into the carth, but could not rcach it.

1,'erýum (whoni they call the god of in-
vcntions and changes) having the fame cu-
riolity to fée his fect, which rcacbed dccp
into the ground, transformcd hiAfctf in-
to a hog, the bctter-to dig up the carthe
but could 1 Ikewifc not obtain his wilh

7ýi$ Pan for, fay thcy, Ixora is of fo vaft an cx-
jm ým- cent, that the ferpcnt Baiega (which is

fo long as to compafs clic féven worlds
With born, and the fcven fcas) was not big enouch to

,,.hm.gupfervc him fora bracelet. Iheardapagan
go tix once ridicule a Brahman, bccaufe bc putc1mit. the figure of Ixora in hischamber; wherc-

as, according to their opinion, it was
muclf larger chan clic fcrpcnt Batcgu.

Ixora bas no 1cfs chan fixtecn hands$
wherc.with bc holds the l'oVowing things;

*Ai Pan a beart', a afiddle, * i bc,11, porcel-
"ýJ 4-1 lain bafon, capilla, i. c. Bramma"s bead,
lîl1t. a trUent', a rcpe, an ax, fire, gold, a drum,

a fta.§; an ron wbeel, a ferpent,
with a créfcent or balf moon on his forc-

hcad. His apparel is a tyg6r',s skiný bis
cloak the bide of an clcphant, furroundcd

with fcrpentst. Hc wcars about -- hisf P:,n
ncck a collar of the skin of a certain

crcature, callcd -V,.tride,,,a, on which isjý";Of"
fiftcncd abellfuch asouroxen

commbnly ha%-c about their n-cks.
Hc bas alfo about his ncckthrce chains; riet-!ofonc whercof bcincr intermixcd with roi- s 13c rýzt»rr in

snd other flowcrsý affàrds an odorifcrous,,?-,-,.
fccnt. The fecond is made of the hr-adsjqo"'-
of Bramma ; for they fay, chat Braiiiiiialiîcs, &C.

dies and revivcs evcry ycar ; and chat
'Ixora, gachering his hcads as ofien as bc
dies, had made ibis cha.n of it. Thc
third is made of the boncs of Chatti, one
of Ixora's wives; for it is to bc known',
chat bc ha3 two wives, onc nained Gri'ciigal,
or the Goddefs cf the Seas, whorn bc al-
ways carnes in his hairlocks; the ochcr

this Cbatti, otherwife cailcd 1ýPjramefceri,
who thcy fay dies and ret-ivcs once aycar;

and as often as flic dics, bc takcs one of
ber boncs, which arc put into this chain-
He carries alfo the Îame bcads as the.

Brahmatis do, his wholc'boçiy beinc, bc-
frncarcd. with affics, and thus rides ïa tri-
umph throýgh -Calaja upon an ox nai-ned

iri,,aï,,jtan, unto whom they offer certain
f ces.

CHAP. Il
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Baldaus' His attendants art called (Pudas, epix-
;ý;ýarosand1Pcs. 4Pudasisreprdcntedlike

a..fat and fhort perfon, with a large
aunch, without a beard, having ferpents
anging down, with their tails from his
hcad. He wcars a bracelet on his lcft

arm, and two others about his thighsý
made ' of ferpents, and a ftaff in his right

hand. Thc 'Pes and 'Pixaros arc reprc-
fented much taller, ýwith burning torches

in their hands in the night-time.
They fay that Bramma has crcated, the

univcrfý, Vý#nam governs it, and Ixora
kills and uts a period to cvcry thing.
Thcy furteèr add, that Ixora has com"_
municated part of his fubftancz to his
wife 'Paramefctri, alias 1ýarvati, and flic

again to hini - fo that they arc both lier-
maphrodites; and Lora isfomctimes re-
prefented as fuch; and Rogerius, Lib. II.

fa S, That the Brahmans call thcir Ixora,
-4 firi.é? 7dbanari, i. c. a Maijwfte. Tbere arc,

f 05r however, a certain fort of Brabmans cal-
Icd Tirimimpi, who -arc fb far differcrit

from the rcft, that they won't as much
as caft au cye upon a woman; for which

reafon as often as they pais through the
firects, they have certain perfbnswho bid
the women go out of the way - thus thc
Ifieropbatites of Athcns, and the priefts
of the goddcfs Cybelé among the Romans,
ufed to deny-themfcl-;cs the ulc of vcnc-
ry, the firit by c7aftrating thcmfetý-es the
othcrs by certain drugs. C The YeÙ'S ) dif-Di,ýl,,

tinguifh bctwixt, etintichs made by God fer, 0 , f tit.
and thofe madc by men; the Lft arc bc-"'-/,,.

licved to owe thclr original to thc Per-
fian.s; and among the De-x.e they had ccr-
tain eons, calicd Iniptiý,gei,,tes, bccaufe

they uféd. to run againit poftS and doors,
rathcr than to look upon a m-oman.

Rogerius * mentions anothrr fort Of* Lib.11.
Brabmans, calIcd Sarý1iazii, who rcnouncc c- +.
all worldly plcafürcs, abf1aîn. from wo-'
men, and even the Betti, (though gcnc--
rally uféd all ovcr the Indics,) cat but once
a day, have no fixed habitations, ufc
nothing but carthcn veffclg, and live up-
on alms. The fundamental rules of their

fcâ being to withftand ai, -er, Cove-
toufncrs,' priie, the plcajtires of :kc worid,

and reveiýge.

C H A P.
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Baldaus. HE reridence of Ixora is n th
%eyl*-JTfilver mount Calaja, to the" rulth e

the famous mountain Mabamcru, being a
moftdelicious place, plaiited with all firts

of trecs, that bear fruit all the ycar
round. The rofes and other flowers fénd
forth a moft odoriferous icent; and the
pond at the foot of the mount is inclofcd,
with plcafant walks of trecs, that - afford
an agreable fhadc, whilft the peacocks
and divers other birds entertain the car
with their harmonious noife, as -bc beau-

tiful women do the cycs. The circum-
jacent woods arc inhabited by a certain

people cal'.cd Mumis, or Rixis, who av oid-
ing the convedation of chers, fpend
their time in offéring daily, facrifices to
their j;od.1 It is oblervable, that though thefe ?à-
gans arc gencrally blacic thenifelves, yet
do they rcprefent thefe Rixis to bc of a
fair complexion, with long white bcards,
and lonz Lyarments hanging crofs-wife,

from, ab(ýut -he neck down over the brcafL
They arc in fuch eftc-em among them, that

thcy belicve, that whom thcy blcfs, arc
bléffed, and whom they curfc, arc curfed.

Within the mountain lives anothcr ge-
neration, calicd Yexaqtiinnera and ýLiîen-

dra, who arc frec from all troubles, fýcnd
their days in continuai, contemplations,
praifes, and prayers to, God. Round
about ihc mounta;n fland fevcn ladders,

ýy whichjou afcend to ýa ipacious plain,
in the mi dle whercof is a bell of tilver,
and a fquare table, furrounded with ninc
precious floncs, of divers colours. Up-
on this table lies a fllvcr rofc callcd 9 aý-
mara ePtial which contains two %vo-nen as
-bright and fair as a ar, one is called

Brigafiri, i. c. the rat, the Mtith;
the other Tarafiri, i. c.'ýtbe Litiy of the
Tongrie, bccaufc they praifé God with the
mouth and ton-uc. In the centcr of this
rofe isihe triangle (mentioned in thcfiý#

cbapter) of 9ýrîi-z;cfinga, which they fiy
is the permanent refidence of god.

Ixora being one timc diverting himfélf
in this Cajala, or 'Parâdife, with 'Padas,
'Pes, and cPixajos, let fall fome words, in-

timating him to bc the grcateft in all the
world, which Brani<a and 11enum-nor

coueft wable to brook, a contcft arofe abýut the
twixi fxo-precedency; to decidt,,which, Ixora told
ri, Bram. h that which of theý.two could takema md t CM'
VjÏ,ýum. VOL. IIL

a full view of him from hcad to
fhould bc accounted the grcatciL
. Brainma hercupon got upon his bird
Annam, (whercot more anon) and paficd.

up into the air, to get fight of Ixoras
hcad, whilit k2flnum transforming him-
fclf into a hog, dug into the grouad, to
corne at his fect. Whilft he was thus im-
ployed, meeting with a moft poifonous

lerpent, hc was fb flartled at it, that lie
detifted from his enterprizr. This ftory

is related more at large by fevcral of the
Malabar pocts.

Branima on the other hand, refolute in
his defigns, foared vcry high into the air,

whcn being met by threc flowers, they
asked him whither he was a goinjý; lie

repticd, to get fight of the hcad of Ixora:
they told him, bis labour was in ialil"br reafon of the vaft diflance; which made

1 ramma change his refolution; but at
the fame time defired the flowers, to tell
Ixora, that hc was prcvcnted from coming
fo high as his hcad, by a. fudden o-iddi-
nefs in his brains; which they proifed,
and did accordingly; but Ixora b-ing
fenliblc of the deccit, did with his Cha-
cra, or fi rnctar, cut off one of the four one q

P r a M rni'shcads of %ramma, and curfcd the flowcrs. 1 1
Veagu (lit

Out of thc blood of Brammas hoad,,
came forth a man with five hundred
hcads, and a thourand hands, named Sa-
gatracavaxen. The day on which Érain-

ma's hcad was cut off, was ever after look-
cd upon as ominous, and named ýPonga-
lachd, i. c. Dies ilifous; whence arofe
the proverb of a thing that is never to, bc
donc, Itftall bc at 'Pongalacha.

The thrce flowers werc curfed, viz.
That one of thcm fliould grow upon a

dunghiil, and bc cut down there ; the
other to bc turned into a crow, and thc
third into a cow.

The Brabmans further far, That Ixora
to expiatc the crime lie hà committcd,
by cutting off the hcad of Brainma, turn-
cd mendicant as the )logii do, with Bram-
ma s skull in his hand, till thc fame flýbuld
bc filled. with alms; whcnce airofc that
cuftom praâifed to this day, that he who
kilis a Brab7aan, muft beg alms for twelve
ycars in the skull of the Brabman killed
by his hands. lxorà thercfore begged
alm3 for twelve ycars ; for though lie re-

ccived fufficient alms, yct by the ficfy
9 G rayk

CHAP. 111. the Eaft-India Pagans.

C H A P. 111.

Cvntej> betwixt Bramma, Viftnum, atid Ixora, who is obliged to be a
Mendicant twelve lèars. A Cbildpý-odiiced out of ilie Blood cf

Viftnum, occafions new Diferentes.

à.,
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týiit cl.,.rtc(l frorn his cyc in his forc-
1-2ad, it %vas all conlùiilcd and turncd to,
allics in an inflant.

One day as hc was gathcring alms
amoý)t-%the beforci"aid Mtimis, their whcs
camc running with wholc ladles of blood
to fill the skull ; but nût bc-ing able to
1'ulýiiii thc glance of his cycs c - wcre

fvh 
Y

Io turprized, thit they la not only
thzir ladles, but- alf-0 their clothes. The

'ýViw.;s lccing th.-ir wives nakcd, did £,.Il
-niell upon Ixora; one attackcd him

%vith an ax, which lie feizcd and got up
into the air; another would havc kilIcd
him ivith a lcrpent,, which bc took in his
hands, ivithout recciving any harm; then
thcy brought a fd * ous tyger to devour
hirn ; this hz 1 dýZd flcad, and inadc

a garment ofthe skin; thcn thcy1ýt up-
on him a wild cIcphant, who undcrwent
-the farne fatc, his hidc ferving hini aft,-r-
%yards for a cloak; this ax, ferpent, ty-
ger, and cléphant, arc the faine trophLs
hz holds in bis hands.

Vyinum willing to dcliver Ixora, ap-
pcarcd to the Mamis in the thipe of a
moil bcautiful vircrin, which oxalioncti
fuch a ýùrprizc to thcm, that thc mcn (as
thcir wives had donc bcforc) fclil into a
trance, and Ixora fpilled his fced upon
the ground, which F with his band
formcd into a child.

Ixora being towards the end of the
Vianuin.' tw-,Ifth )-car quirc tircd with his nicndi-

cant lifc, had rccourfe to, Monam: who

commiferating hiscondition, put out the
fier>- cyc, that confilmcd all the alins in
the skull; which donc, Vý#num woundcd
himfélf in one of his fingers, and fillccl'

the skuli %vith the blood, which put an
cnd to his pilgrimage, but gave birth to,
the ordcr of th: Yogii, who in the me-
mory of Ixora's pilgrimaý,Cý Icad a mcn-
dicant lit-C to this day.

Outof thz. blood of rYnam a child-fmt&-r
was procrcitcd, calicd Marta, which oc-111"fi-

calioned ncw ccntcflsBraiýinta challcng-
ing it as bis o%ýn, bccaufc it was begot ia
bis skull, Yyfiiwis becaufc it came foeh
out of bis blood, and Ixora bccaufc it
came out of his hands. To reconcilc this
difficrence, Devaindral, a king of the ac- «

rial fpiritsý p-ri"uaded them to relinquilh
thcir pracnfions byjoint-confent; which
thcy h Lving confénted to' Devaindra cd u-
catcd th: child at Devalogam, whcre bc-
corning a famous bowman, hc protcâcd
that place againft Sagatraca-otixeri, who,
as wc told bcforc, bcing the produâ of
Braixina's, hcad, had five hundrcd hcads
and a thoufand hands. Afterwards Ixora

returncd to Colaja, bis former rclidcnce.
It is obfervabici that if one of thcir

zings dics, they tic bis bands and. fect,
when certain foldicrs corne to thrcaten hi m

with their ilicks; which- affront, thcy bc-
licve, is a means to, expiatc the trcfpaf-

fcs committed by him in bis life-time
againft bis fujcâ%

Baidi
MIN

C H A P. IV.

Tbe Cbildren of Ixora. Tbe Nativity and Conflitutio of 4ýn Otienavady-.
TIve Origin of Sura. Qucnavady caflrated. Conteli b.-trrixt bin
and Superbennia. His fiaibitation and Gluttony. -Funeral Etafl-s
of tbe Malabars.

C;;iljrencf r.YORAhadthrcc.fonsandoncdaugh- noife, ovcrturned the trecs, thrcw up the
1 tcr, the cideft rcférnbling an clýzph2nt, fand with thcir trunksý and did all the

the fccond an apc, the third had lix faces other a&ion3 of clephants, not cxccptinc-
nnd twclvc hanls. The daughtcr,- who c%-cn thcir- copulatio ., T c fcmalc h
was as black as a coal, had the face of a ving, conccived immcdiatcly, brought

hog. The cidcft fort namcd 6)ueija-,jady, forth this child with the elcphants hcad
NV.IS born in the wood by 'Piragu, with an and fàcc, and foon afrcr they rcfumcd.
clcphant's hcad and face, the rcû of his thcir own fhape. 1Paraxýrcerý tricd tu
body bcing like othcr mcn ; for Ixora give fuck to this young monftcr, but bc-
walking one time with bis lady 'Parame - i ng in daýgcr of having ber brcaft torn in

ceri towards the wood cPirzga, flic t picc-s by it,, fhc dclivercd it up to Ixýa'an cle hant fpor with a fcmale of the who had it brought up in Cjlaja.'
fâme eind, and tfOlgraifed - hcr appetitc, This Éýf1ejavadY had the band, tC--thA

that lhe dcrrcd Ixora to bc both tranf- and face oi an clc phan4 wi th large hang-tio, of
formed into clephants; which being donc îng, cars, and ugLy lips, with red p*:in-6"'

Quemvâ. accordingly, they cat of a certain fruit ples all over the l'ace -- His hair is long,
dy'.r orizi- in the wo(xil, which rùadc thcm qCe (lik-c his fàthcr'sý) t-,.-d about with a fer-n4l. frcazical, fo that they madc the c ]p=t, or addcr, with a crcfccnt or bal£

mooli

PART L
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cfpied his wife bchinci hirn, Cricd Out tO Ba,',I,-iýs.
her, Calli, that is, you ,be-thief ; wherc-
upon fhe anfwcring, Callà, i. c. tkief:
the Malabars to, this day callthe faid, j ice
Calia. Ixora being well plcaïed wit bc

Young trceq- he ftretched it with hishand
higher and high.-r, and fo turned it inw
a palm-trec. ,

It fcems.fomewhat odd, that tb--Brab-
mans, who pretend fo much to fcbrictyý
fhould make thcirftipremogod a drunkarc4

when they arc fb nice in this poïm, thar
they will ncvcr rnake ufe of our ink, for

fcar therc fhould bc fomc wine in it. Thw
the Samoryn of Calectit killed his own ee

brother-in-law, becaufe he was drunk; and mans &-
the kine of Ûchi n did the fame to a com- 'rf"
pany ot drunkcn Nairos.

They further tell us oï this Ixora, that
he caufed his fon 6)tici;avatly to bc caf-4z dy Calîra-
trated, bccaufe bc oncc, whilit yet in his

mother'a arm-s, touched ber privy-parts
with hfs trunk : othcrs fay, hc aâually en-
jo)-cd*hcr ; whi chi s the rcafbn the ýtVa.,',Iblars

fay, thar the élcýýhânts have no tcfticles.
It is to thià C, tiena-4.,adi, the pagan ar-

t.ifans, Ec. offcr the -firfi-fruits
of th-ir labo,ýur. Aftcr they have rc%-c-

rcncct,. apJi offercd facrifices to him for
tývclvc

Bdd,,,.tnoon on his forchead, and, four bands,

.wvlw befides the trunk ; the rcft of his body
like other men, but fhining like gold,
with a large unch tied about with a red

Ficce of lty..ehc wcars alfo the girdlc of
the Brabmans, and on his fect divers gold,

ri!!gs and bells.
They tell you another ftory of Ixora, viz.

That being one time inrbriated with the
Sury, or juice of the coca-trec, and ha-
ving carnal copulation with 1Paramýrceri,
a fmall qumtity of Ixoras fecd, was fpilt
upon the ground, and afterwards covered
with carth bycParamerceri, this produced
a palm-trec. Ixora coming foon aftcr into

thewood, and fecing the young veccut
offthe top thercofwith hisChacra, or wca-

,efleyif pon. The liquor %vhich iffucd thcncc
liora. fo wcll plcafcd Ixora, that he tock a

goo i quantity of it in his cup . h? always
carried along ' with - h im ; and havin -,

drank his full fharc, tied up the trec, and
fo returned to Calaja. He rc ated this
fo often, that 'Paramefceri - Ïnciding him
always return in drink from the wood,

- took- the next opportunity to follow him
thither; and finding thc juicc vcry ac-
ceptable, lhe tafted ?b long of it, till lhc
was alfo incbri-ated. lxora, when hc firft
T -

the Eaft-India Pagans.Cim p. IV.
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of a go od number of wom,n, who fing to, BWtýrvî.
the raife of God. Clofe about the trcc

Loow arc fem of gold, and a table made
'6f the mot precious. fionc caUed Baira-
catie, upon which Rand a bright Jhining
moufé and a rofé-ý in the Icaves, whercui

arc writtcn iburteen lettpm or charaacrs.
This is the.refideýce acwava*)ý- Who
rides upon the faid mouÇé.

He bas on cach fide of him, a nmâb=u-
ti ful woman, who arc continuallÎ Ïmp!oy-
cd to lade fugar. mixcd with honcy, ipta
hi s rnouth ; and1pe, fcar hc fhouldtbc-.tised
with the iitnc dictý- * good toit. éf _Cjý

(Iiidian cakes,) fricd M» buttu-uùlkl) bM4.
ter, and divers other provifionN. *and al-

ways before him. The: hills neark.it, af-
ford alfo fige, grapes, coco-nut .N and alt

othrr forts of the beft fi-uit3, as wéll as
rofes and cher flowem The muficians

that attend divert . him' wiýh fiddles,
trumpets, flutes, hautboys, and otber mti.-

fical'inftruments ; as many women = cM-ý
ployed to make riý1 inccnfes, antl,,-td

anoint his body witb fandal-wood, ýciVc4
rnuèk, and to oirer all forts of odorifq-ous
flower3.

The Malabars celebrate Yý lythè Me- FAýnerzi
mory of theirdcccafed frice IW'i-ttecatf-,flj of

pomp and vat charge, according to tficirZ.
abilitim The kings upon this occafioù,

entcrtain the Brahniaiis, (Who arc in hi g h
citeem therc, as being the intcrpreters cf
their Pcdàm,*orlaw-l;ýok) mignificcntly,
and diftriburc inoncy afterth- ecaft..,'-And,'
bccaufc in the Iiidies, but cfpecially on
thc coaft of Malabar, thcre arc many
petty kings, as thofe of 'rrevaiicor, Gu-
lang, Galecoulang, cPorca, Cochin, - Cran-

Zanor, Canayior, &c. thefe fcafts arc fre-
qutnt in t.hofe parts, and the Brabmaiis

will bc fure to partakc of them4 ihough
they travel fomctirne ý ten, fiftcýý, nay,

Icagues for it, and tgý their
full re; for though thev vïjuè',thrm-
fclvcs much for aýàainin'g ft'm Scfn,

Efh, eggý, winc and other ftrcmg 1 rs,
yet will they makc themfclvcýIt a a-

mends with fuch viâuals, as arc allowa-
blc by their conflitution.

C
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tvcl%-c ycaïs, he mores one of his cars, as
a lign thit they muR continut the fime ';

How var. which béing donc twclve' oth:r ycars, he
gùkes the othcr car, to give thern to'un-

dcritand, that lie icquires ftill more at
îhcir hands ; if they hold on twelve years
longer, he opens his cycs, and gmnts their

xora being at a certain time defirous to
tiry the aeility of his two fons gLiteriava-

dy and Superbeijnia, offered a very fine
fig as a reward to him who fhould carry
the day. ýLricna jady having a very thick
sk-iný and riding, only upon a moufe,

wh:rcas Superbcijnia had fix faces, and
twelve arins, and rid upon a peacock,

b-in,'fufficiently convinced, thst hisbro-
ther would carry the prize, took his op-
portunity, whilit the other was ridin,round the. Calaja, to turn fhort, and

,D -ente lav hold of the fig. Superbet;ijia having62. JQuem'ra. taken his turn, purfuant to thc wager, and
dy nd S,_ nOt findinL the. fig, did fall upon ÈLucna-

pabc=ia. vady fb firioufly, that lie beat out one of
his tecth: but Ixora. giving Stiperbennia

another fi , the di&rcnce was foon cnded.
.But net Lowing.what to do with the
tooth, he gave it to r!flllortl, defiring him
to reflore i t to, gLitenavady ; which bc d i d
sccordin gly, by put t i n g i t i nto a fi g which

he.gave to hià nephew, Who, as bc was
goilng to cat the fig, found the tooth,ý

which- he turned.into a nice writing-pen,
and kept it to write his portry wîth.

For the ieft, i9-flenavady is reprefented
as very voracious ; for they fay, he could
devour the whole world; nor is bc to bc

vu sugu- fatiated, but in thc Sugar-Séa callcd)eexti-
Seà. cadbil, which is of a vaft cýxtcnt, and al-

ways boiling-hor, having in the midft a
mount compofcd of ninc vcry fine floncs,
with a plain on the to dclicioufly fcat-

cd, in the center Mercof, flands th.-
trec Luda, incloféd with a rov of pre-
cious floncs curioufly-wrought.. In this
enclofure, is a firu6t'ure of the fitieft red

coral>,,,co%,crcd with precious tories: the
doors whcreof, as well as the avenues to
the place, arc guarded by a good force of

thc ýP;idas, Who fpend thcir time in holy
mcditations and prayersin the company

C H A P.

Of tbe otber Cbildren of Ixora. A, Coco-Alut ù; the Head of an Ape.
Siri Hanuman born - an Ape. Revi-ùed from tbe Dead. Combat bc-

twixt Superbennia and Quenatady. His curfing of the Moon.

clcven hands. 1-le is only to bc worfliip-
ped by the Brahmajis, though othcrs alf-0

1facrificc to him, but muft at the fâme , timr,
abitain

HE*next to ýLueijavady, is ûiledEgafourubit% or the truc God, re-
nrcfcnted with an clephant's hcad, ) and

FÉ
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Two odd florics t.-Cï tc,11 01 2-C

Firit, That bcing one time ýýcry hungry,
and taking the fun fur a daint), bit lie -j ré)e Ope
was cndca%,ourin,-, 'to Icap up towards it"ý,
but wu beat back by the iron wcapon of min.
Ixora, who gave hini a 'ý-ooýi knock on
the patc, but without any harni, %,Yli,-ncc
lie got the namcc of Han.vilan. Thc
other is, That niccting one tinic ývîth
a white cIcphant called -licrirpadîýi, on
which w.as rr.ountcd Dcvaindra, kin- oc
the ccleflial fpirits, a 4uarrcl arol'u bc-

twit thcin, in vvhiçh Hantiman Nvas flain :
his fathcr, the il7iid, bcing affliâcLI at his
dcath-, hid his face undcr Lround, fo
that the inhabitants of thý: carth bcing

rcady to, pcrifh fer %vant of air in the
extrémity, of hcat, thcy addrcfféd thcm-
felves to Ixora) %vhu, rcftorcd 1-Iaiiti-
inan to lifé, and rccallcd the wind abovc
ground.

ThÙS the wind was adorcd asa god both
by the Greeks and Romans. The -4theiiiaiis

crcâcd a temple to the wind, as Arigterts
did in France ; the IPbeiiiciai;s did the
fame. This ape has divers cclcbrated

11>agodes creded to hini by the Iiý,diai.,s.
Wc reaà in the cPortuguefe hi florics, Xhat
in 15 54, wh,n they plundercd th- fanious
,'Pagode upon the ,Idain's-Afoiiii t i nCcyloil,
they found an ape's tooth (the moft fa-
cred rclick of the pagans of ýPega, Ceylon,
Malabar, Bengale, Coroinandéi and Byija-
gar) enclofcd in a box fct with preciou;

floncs, which they carried to Goa; forne
of the Indian princes offèrcd févcn hun-
dred thoufand ducats to, rcdecm it, butit
was hot accceted, of, by reafon the bifhop
of Goa oppoicd ir.

A-nother fon of Ixora was callcd
bennia, with fix faces, and twclvc hands;
the occafion' vvhcrcof h#ýcncd thus:

1ýParamcjceri bcing one day employed in
waling herfelf in a ciftcrn, fix wcavrrs
ha encd to pafs by, who, inflamed with
luXp lookcd very wiffifully at hcr : this
having the fame Cýfféâ upon h-.r, Ilic cou-
ccivcd the famc inflant; but fcaring Ixo-

ra's anger-, flic thrcw it out Nvith lier fpit-
de upon the ground, which turning in an
inflant into a child with fix faccs and,4,,,,p. -

twcl ve hands, cruch rcfc mbling in al 1 othcr rion bli jan-

rcfýcâs the fix wcaicrs, they took it along.17-
with thcm, and cducatcd it in all manner

of accompliffiments. Onc timc bcing en-
gagcd in a difpute vvith Ixora, hc was fo
taken wil his wit, that hz, r,:cci%-cd hini
for his fon, affigned him a- place, at Calaja,
and prefented h1m, m ith;%ý'caco, k to ridc
upon.

Beforc I concludc this chaptcrT mufircIl
you one thing morte of LPi!eija,ý,ady. Re-
turning one day prctty latc at n 1 ght from
a bmquet, whcn the incon waý not vc1ry,

9H
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Baldrils. abiflain from flcih, fi Ill, eggs, and winc.
Next to hi m, comes Ceuxci, whofc origin
is related tbu3 : 'Paramcfctri, Ixoras fpoufe,
having anointcd h-.r body with oil and
faffron, and wafhing hcrfclf in a pondý
did forai from the im ics of lier body-,

-a living man ; Ixora Vcýîintg hirn at a dif-
ttnce, and belic-%Ibg hiân to bc lier lover

'Balliied thithcr, and ftruck with hiswca'
pýn his hcad oE at the foot of the moun-

;;,by I& tain Calàja, which waa turned into a
coto.nivt coco-trcc ; whencc it is, that 'the Indians

f. 1 that the print of a nian's Éacc wasfix-
cg in the coco-nut. 'Paraitiere?-i being
forcly afFliâcd at hcr fon's. dcafb, Ixora
plcadcd his ignorance; and tocomfort hcr
in her afflidion, cut off the hcad of a white

clephantwhich lie put upon the fhoulders
of hcr dead fou, and Io rcftqýcd him, to
life again. He is reprcfcnted with an
clephant's lirai, and two ha6ds.

Ixora had alfo aDothrr fon, named Siri

Hatjuinan, byParaiiicfceri, which was borà

an ape. Ixora, ir fcems, was a mioft cclc-
brated danccr, and ufcd frrquentlj ' to fhcw
his aâivity in the prcfonce of the celcitial
fpirits, as weil as his fpoufc 'Paramej-ceri,

who wa3 fb affive in dancing,-that one

tirw whcn le bad loft a car-jewel out of
one car lhe took it up with t-výo'tocs of

her fcet, and put it in her car again, to

the incrcdiblc furprizc of the fpc&ators.

7ýf VýVtj Hcnce, pcrhaps, arofc the cuflorn ufcd a-
of iiie mong the ladies of the Nairos, who, Nivhilâ

N:tirosfltp they arc dancing at a certain fcaft celc-
ff ibrir

in brated in honour of one of thcir idOIS, Ict

ùnci.g. on a fudden flip all thcir clothes, and rc-

main naked. But to rcturn to Ixora :- Ha-

Ving invited ma of the cclcftialfpirits
to fcc him dance,1ýaramlceri happcned to

fée two .1 pcs fport togcthcr in the Aacent
wood, the detired Ixora to transform both

lier and him into apes; 'Which donc, they

lcapcd about in the wood, till coming to a

bambo-trec, cParamcfctri then coaccivcd

an apc. In the mean'timc thé cclc:ft.ial ýpi_

rits being come, according to invitation,
2nd among theni -Yecxa, gýtànnera, and

ýýf endra, and finding their hoft abroad,
thÏy fcnt the Wnd (as the nimblefl of all)

to find out Ixora, -vho having told hi m his

crrand,. they both refumcd their former

lhapes.
<Ptirafnie(e er. being now alhamcd of hcr

burden, rec &,-fted the Wnti to convcy the

apc into týàvomb of one of the

ladies of thc ccleilial fpirits; and Io thcy

r.rurný:,1 hd-,iic,,vhcrc Ixoradanced t6the

ad nii ration o&- thc whole affcmbly. -4iibe-

n:ii aftc-,wards brought forth an apc a2

%vhitc aý Ix,,-:t hitnfcl.c vhobeing endow-

C"i WiLla p,-cu',Iur virtu.:s bv his fathzrlpcr-

formcd CNPICý*[9; ot .whicl

inorc huý:aL'L.:r in t1iz 1TUtury of Siri Rama
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it being only the fourth day aftcr
the new moon in with his. un«±;-

-brclla in one hand, in the othcr a éocm,
and forne cakcs undcr Iiis arm, hc ran un-
warily againft a poil -vith fuch violence,
that lie IcIl upon the grouneJ, and drop-
pcd not only his umbrelti, but alfo his
porni and cakes. As he was moft con-
ccrncd for the laft, fo he took a good bite
or t16VO, of thcni bcforc lie rofe again, or
lookcd for his book and umbrella. Thc
nicx:)n fýcing this plcafant fpcetarte, could

di not forbear lauching; which ýý"cna"&;ad)
pcrcciving, bro-c out int-o this cuîù, "&

c-ver, 0 wooff, jhail fet. tbec for tbe friture RalilSus.
ripou tbis, day in Auguft, fbail bc dainni- 1ýý

ýed in bis privities. Hèncc it is thatQ-en""'-
th will not ilir abroad the 4th
of g5n ter fun-fct, nay, even not-on
tV5tý iý fcar of partaking of this
curfe; and if any one is obligcd to flay

without doors, lie, covcrs hi- t"acc,- and
even will not look into the water for fcar

of fécing the moon, though thcy fée the
St. Tbomas chriflians, the Yezxs, and Ma-
bonietaxis, look upon* it at the. fame time
without the Icaft &triment.

CHA-P. VL-
bter ; and the Ori 'M

Ixora's Daug * - gin of the Swall-Pox: Fear of the a-.

labars of tbat Difleinper- Their Pagode Amadyri plundéred by the

.King of Cochin. Sbe comes to Coulang.

Certain giant namcd Racxadj (of
-Awhich more anon) having lived

tvclvc ycars with Bramwa, lie rcccived)
among many othcr prefents, a book froin

him, and forne bracelets, as alfo the vir-
tue of bcing invulncrable. Thc natives
of Ceroman&l bclieve thefe ejants to, have
bcen children of the Prabnian Caetpaby
his wifc jeti, juft as thc.y,ws lay, that
.Llitb brought forth devils begottcn by
Adam. Darida finding himiélf thus

laced above the common rank of men,
y his fircrîgth beftowed upon hini by

Branima, would needs challenge Ixora,,
who k-nowing hi& firength', leur againft
him a certain fernale, naîned Sorga, who

cut off one df his hcads; (for belides his
truc hcad, lie had many others, but only
in appc-rancr-) But Darida retuming the
ncit day, rciveratcd hi3 boafts,, whcn Ix-
vra er.gaged five holy womý-n, c-alled Cha-
mandigal by the Malabars, in his quarrel,

who cut off his falfe hcads; but all to, no
j)ý,jà. ýùrpofc; fo that Darida pedfting in his

infolcnce, Ixora confulted with P'esax
what to do in this exigency. Whiiit they
werc, debating the nutter,, V!ýnU»1 fent
forth from his body a écrtain rnatter,
(ÀlIed Bixa by the Malabars.) which en-
tcring that of Ixrra, paffcd again through
the q-c on his front, and filiing upon Îhe
ground, produced in an inftant a fernale,
which Ixora acknowlcdging for his dau h-
ter, gave lier the nainc of 'Patragali a-

A This daughter had cight faccs, fixtecn
:ion vý hands as black as a coalwith large round

cycs, h:r teeth like the tusks of a boar.
In lieu of pcndar.ts lhe has two clephants
T ' -

.in lier cars, and ferpents about lier body,
infIcad of a garmcat; lier hairlocks arc
pcacocks tails; in lier hand le carries a

fword, a trident, a 1 ccllain ba-
fon, anothcr vcici called a, a by. the-

Malabars, a fcygictar called Mautegam, a
hanger calIcd Cartitela, an arrow, a wca-

pon called Qua, a ropc, = apc with an
iron whecl.

This monfier was no fooncr born, but
flic wcnt to, rcvenge lier fathcr's quarffl,

ând fiEhtinz for feven days fucccllivcly,
lhe citoff Ïevcn of his imaginary hcads;
but finding all hcr cndcavours in vain, and

that Darida was not vulnerable as long
as he kcpt the book and bracclcgs givcn

him by Bramma, flic applicd herfclf to
&rga, inticating hcr to take upon hcr
the habit of a beggar, and by that mcans

cndcavour to gec the bcforcfaid things
into her hands. Accordingl)- Sorga took
the opportunity to ask alms of Darida,
when he was at fomc diftancc. from his
.houg who told h-r; That if le would,
90* to his houfé, his wifc would anfwcr

hcr dcfire; which if flic àîd notl,.hc ý%-ould
do it himfcl£ Sorga thcn wcnt to his
houfé, and asked his wife Ù)r thc bracc-
lets and book in hcr husband's name, who

frecly dclivering thc faîne, fhc brought
thern inflantly to 'Patragali. Diridi ha-

-%,ing thus loft his befi treafures, whcrcin
Bramma had inclofcd all his happinds,
and thcreby being bcreavcd of his formcr
fircngth, was foon after engagcd azain,
and had his truc hcad cut. off by 'Pa-
tra ali.

Zng much exalted by this viEtor)-, lhe
came ftrait to J;çora, who bcing then luft

undrellèd,

PAR-È I.TRY Of
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ner, c-allcd the cPagode of 'Pilgritýis, from Baldeus.
thc vaft nunibcr of zcalots that flock thi-
th cr; and as this brings in a revenue of'

many thoufand Fanains to the king of
Crtingaiior,. fo thé king of -Cocbin, who
fain would have had a fhare in the booty,
did poft fomc forces on the paffcs, who

robbed and plundercd the pilgrims, in-
tcnding by this mcaný to oblige thern to,

refort to the 'Pagode, built in the king-
dom of 'Paitirti, ùndcr his jurifdiâion.
Thus the old king of Cocbiti did plundcr T,,e kii7g of

and rob the farnous cPagode of Aiiimadiri COchil, -bi a fa-of all its trcafürc.- at the head of a body "ý., pý.
of ten thoufand men, andaftcrwardslaugh-godr---
cd at chem into the bargain, fayingThat
hc had, takcn ir only o his inhcritance,
as being the fon and hcir of the idol;
juit as Dioiiyfius, the Sicifian tyrant, did

with _7upiter and jeulapitis.
But to return to cPatrqgali; fhe was noeéven.

fooner got out into thé- main with hcrl,*,,, of ra-
vcffél of fand.il-wood, bui being attackcdlh" left

by folm: fiihcrmen and ape-hunters, was lx-OM
forced to return to Calaja, .Yhcrc finding

Ixora ovenvhclmcd with fIcc lhe ovcr-
tumcd his bediftead; whicuýawakr-ning
him, lhe told him her difafier; whe
on %cing cndovcd with nemr vigourrcuuy-

Ixora, lhe rctumcd to hcr vetel, and ha-
ving dcfcated the apc-huntcrs, and land-
cd làfcly on the foûth fidc of QaJang, (à
city of Malabarj the queen thcrcof fent
for her to court, and entertained her
th-rc.for twclvc ycars as her oWn daugh-
ter.

lord of Couléta (a count% fc,.zn
Icagucs to the north of Calectit) t en de-

firiýg 'Patragali in marriage for his fon,
the fiame was concludcd, and flic takcn

homc, whcre fhc lived for twelve y-cars,,
without cvcr cohabiting with her husband,
as bo.ilting herfelf to. bc the daughter of
Ix;ra. Mendoza fpeaks of a ccrtain idol
in Cbina, with a ch9d hanging about-hcr
ncck, which the jcfuits would fain, pet-
fuadc thc- world ro have becn intcndccl
for the virgin Mary, though it ficcms

much morc probable, that it was intcnd-
t cd for this 1,I),itrao-ali. What Mr. Le

Blanc tells us of th:: female idol of Calei.
f ctit, fcemq Vcy ftàfpicioýus to Mc.

undrcilýd Icaped into a cillern, for fcar
ý-eý of bcing fecii by 41'at?-a,ýah, from whence

hc gavd ber foinc ticth and blood; but
finding hcr nor fatisficd thus, hc ordcred

her to hold out hcr bafon, and cutting off
one of his fingcrs, hc filicd it with his

own blood ;. but eP-atragaiï continuing
ilill unfatisfied, cook one of hcr golden

chains, (cunipofed of 'fmall picccs, likc
pepper corns,) and thrcw ir into his face,

which railing in his face grcat numbcrs
of pimpIcs, or finall ulccrs, hc cricd oÙt
with grcat furprize, Bafitri, i. c. 0 yoit

re-etigelii woman ! and dcliring hcr to
dcfifý crcated two young men, namcd

Birapatrem and jerieiraquele, whom ha--
bcûowcd upon her, and thus pacified hcr
inger; but to rid his hand of her for the
future, h.- prcfcnted hcr with a veffcl of
fandal wood, ordcring her to gowith it
into the world, and to rclide (though

unknown) among the mortals, and to rc-
quire vows and facrificcs at their hands.

l'bc pagans thercfore imagining that

lie, e it is q.atra,ari' fends the fmall-p'ox among
the people, Icavc the patient fb foon as

MX- hc is féizcd with it; and hencc pcrhaps
it is, thar they - have a certain idol rcprc-
fcnting a femalc,,with a child laying his

arms about her neck, and iniploring hcr
affillancc. Th-y deliver up thcfc patients.

.to the carc of the Omaras, a fratcrhity
bclonging fo the Pagodé of -Patragali :

thcfc'offer the blood of fomc cocks and
othcr facrificca to the goddcfs in ' bchalf

of thc Iiý:k; and l'or the rcft givc thcm
only fonic Cjjifi*es, or rice boiled in watcr;
and Ica%,in,_- tficni 1-or the rcit to thcir own
difpofalniorc dic for want of good look-

ing aftcr, than by the violence of the
nay, fomctimcs arc kilIcd by

Co;piaias,, who inhcrit all thcir move-
ables. à

Wc told you bcfore, that Ixora callcd
his daughtcr Bifitri, whiqh to this da)

fignifics the fiiiill-pix among the lviala-
bars, which the), fay is the fword of 'Pa-
trazali, and for that reafýin cndcavour tc
mitigate hcr wruh by facrificcs, whcrcý
in the foorftcps of the anti=
Greeks.

ii, r.,- , Thcy fay that 'Tatreili has hcr chic
?",Je If, rcildcncé la the Grex 'Pagoile of Cranga

pri.,2! t 1'.
Cr.iisiilur.
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Patragah's Father and Mâtber fuffer 815ipwreck : She fends lier Huf-
band to fell ber jewels; and goes in quefl alter him. Nine feveral

Adventures -wbicb bappen to ber. The refl of Ixora's Children:
Their Adventures. WI)atfuriber becoines of Paramckeri.

F rwards q>atra-,71is f
her g ather and

mot -in-law being emliarked a-
board a fhip,.,,-ith ait thclr riches, in or-
der to tiaffick with them in fortign co'un-
trics, they werc attackcd at fca by the

ape-hunters, -,-.,ho finking their fhîps, thcy
loft ait thc',r richcs. cPýitrajali then gave
her -oldcn .-bot-rings to hcr husband'to
féll thcm; who dcparted accordingly; but

mecting upon the road a goidimith, (a
high,.,%-aý-nian of CPandy,) bc under pre-
tenct of vicwing the rings, entertaincd
th.- husband, tilt by feverai b),-wa>-s thcy
brou<,ht him to Pàiidy. Herc the pre-

tcnlýcd goldimith (who bad not long bc.-
forc Rolen juft fuch rings from the quccn
of 'Pandy) accufcd 'Patragali of the rob-

bery; who was put in prifon, and afrer-
vvards empoled alive on a palm-tr,-e. The

Zoldfrnith's wife having an avrriion to fo
tout a fa&, upbraided hcr husband with

it, W-ho killed and buricd hcr ncara %vclL
'Patragali having flaîd fix days with-

out hcaring any ncvs frorn h.-r husban(i,
rcfolvcd to go in fcarch aftcr him.

The firit thing fhe met with, was a
pigeon, which lhe a3ked, fiý'iether jîc
bad fien ber brisband P The pigeon rc-

ýr ý4r im- plicd, lhc had fcen him g-o that,ýav, but
not return. In rccornpcýcc whércýf Pa-

tra.-afi gave ber this blcffinL, That lhe
fhould never want watcr in Èebruary, (bc-

ing the dricit fcafon hcrc,) and pr-fented
hcr witha pîccc of ber chain, which lhe

thrcw about hcr ncck : 'the turt,cs have
fuch a ring about the nýcýk.)

1Pýitragafi following ihe way flicwn her
by th; pigeon, met with anothèr bird ; of
'whom having enquired as lhe did* before
of the pigeon, fhc reccived the fume an-
fvcr; which made ber beflow a tufr upon
his hcad, bcing p-rhaps the fume wc calt
thz 'Piewet in our country, callcd Carprr-
;cirý by thc'Portititefe.

Afterwards 'Patragali c6ming to, a
maný,---trce, ihc askcd thz fam- qurAion;
but rcccivini,, no anfwcr, IL curfed it,

Thât for the Ï'uture th- dcad corpfc fhoùld
bc burnt with no other Wood ; and that

all'vcffels built of that wooJ fhould rot,
and bc worm-caten at fca.

1ý1rcting next a cow, thc was kicked
by hcx hindermoit Icgs i which flic re-

T-Il -* 0

fentcd fo ill, that fhe gave hcr this cuire, R.7ý
That of her four tcats one fliould bc for %w-v-w-0

the ufe of the cPagnde, the other for the
prince of the country, the third for the
owner, and the fourth only for her calf;

that thcy fhould makc drums of her skin,
and that conféquently fhc fhould bc fubjcâ

to blows, both dcaél and alive.
The fifth flic met with being a Naire,

or foidier of Malabar: this eellow had
dug a holq, and having covered the fame
with fome twigs and fand, Illatragali feil

into it as fle paffcd along - le gave him
this curfé, 1-hat he fliould bc called cow-
ard all his life-time.

The next was a Naira, or a Noirol,
daughter; Who being askcd by her, whe-

ther lhe had not fèen lier husband ? lhe
clappe'd her hands, fàyingý in a fcomfut

tonc, Whàt arc you running after your
husband ? 1 have net féen him. She gave
h.-r this curfr-T--hat-fhc fhould bc mar-
ricél to a Nairo, a coward, Who as foon
as he turned roldicr fliould Icave her ia
forty da s aficr.

She týcn coming to a jaquo-trec, fhe
asked afier her husband ogain - the trec

boiving its twigs, furnilhed her with forne
Of its milky tiquer, (as this trcé docs, if
you cut any of irs twigs,) ffic bellowed this

bleffing upon it, That its fruits fhould bc
highly cft . emed by the ki ngs and princes;
and that though its flcm might corrupt,
it fhould continue to bear fruit, (as in et-

feâ it docs,) and that ihey fhould employ
its Wood in making their cymbals, calied
Tabel#.,e, and the flatues of their idois.

The cighth fhc met with was a ýPc/îa,
a man of mcan extraction, Who net going
out of her way, (as they ufually do,) ec

told him, That hc fhould net bc admit-
ted into the houfes of perfons of quality

from Oc7ober tilt T'ebrirary.
The laft fhe met %vith was a cParrea,

likewife a perfon of low birth; but having
paid hcr. the ufual rcverence, fhc admired
nt hîs civility, which made her ask him,
'\Vhcthcr hc did know her? He rcplicd,
th ir bc took notice oi ber fivincs tusk.9,
and . thz clcphants in ber cars; which fb
plcafcd hcr, that fhc told him, He thould
drink- ofthcliquorof the palm-trcc,(whieh
in cfféâ th.-y da whcn thcy gathcr it,) and

that

The IDOLATRY ef PART 1.
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Bilda,,uj.that bc and.his family fhould fecd upon an ox, -and with a large attend.àn,:c of B.;,'«:?ý.,-,*...*.

ccLw's fleih; then tra . Il the way fhcwcd drummer,, and Pudis and *ýPîxares, camecl lound ber husband to, lier father 'slier by the 'Parrca, flic pa acc, wherç bcing nict
ýmpa1cd upon the palm-trec ; which bes- at the gatcs-by lier fillcrs and the othcr

ing tooigh for lier, flie'obtained by lier gucils thele fceing lier cquipagc iiiuJi
pra)-crs, that the palm-trec broke, and below what they expcâcd, inftcà of %vcl-

fo dclivered lier husband,, whorn lhe coming ber as they ought to hai c donc,
brought to life again. burft out inp laughter; which fb vcxcd

cPàtragali now burning of revcnge to CParýimefceri, that without more ado, flic
punilh the murderers of ber husband, ad- returncd to Calaja, where flic gave an ac-
dreffed herfclf to Ixora, who having fhr- count of what trc-atrnent flic had met
nilhed ber with a ftrol:)g body of Raxaxos, with, bcclufc ber,-fyers appeaied at tbe

ordevils,(having bcèn wicked menintheir feufl
life-thnc,) flic entcred tbe territories of apparci being c&vervd ali rmr witb precious

PâtraWi cPatidy, and at lait killed the king and the: flone5 and peartswbereis e,wbou-asl.c
F"enie, goldfinith. His wife flic rcvivcd from the eldoffler, ayidwarrieneito Ixora, bad

Wr ý-f-
&MXJ dcad; who having brought forth a foif,, been difpedjor ber meau appearance.

àwh. Ic granted him il privilegc to, wdÎk in the Ixora -nwvcd st the juft vomplaints of
q,godes, and to reccive to himfclf the his fpoufe, Qnt bis fo-n ý&qcna-ady to,

teâth part of alt the goki he'lhouM make fpoil the fcaft. Vofm* bcing wck -ac-
nfe of, the fourt-h in ten of whit bc quainted with je,ienavady's temper, or-
fiSld work fdr the kingý and as nxKh as dered gmod itore of cakes to bc fët bcfore

hecoold get frm private perfons. him in the hall; whkh p1cided him fo
Wc toid yS befure of the ý1Pagodt of WC14 thst bc foon fbrgat his fathcr's or-

cPatragali in Crarigavor, whcrcý befidm ders. Ixora wondering at Qttenavady's
ber iLtze, thnds thàtef a lerge nian in long 025-, fcnt: bis brothcr Svperbenijia

nmbLe, whicà the Brabmans Idiock cve- apon the îR= =rand ; Fiflum, knowing
ry day with hmmm upon the bead, to him not to bc divarted with trifIcI4 fent
k fiom growing too big.. out to him fb= ulgcnious perfow, who

cU mu& of IWas chtIdien, who entcrtàmd bitn fo wcH with fubtle cW-
were, propedy fpeedng3 only fbtir in coarks and argumentN that bc likewiL-
nMbcr,,(Saperbe.ýnîa lxing only an adopt- nqý1c&ed bu fithWscommands.

ed *fon:) we rnufi alfo go on in the ftoý,of At 1 finding bath his fons to
rekr« e,1Parowe1ýerî his ýM fc, and ber arigin. ItRy i or bà dangh= 'Patw-

)Iecxa cPrajava, king cf the cPeriegalesl, thitixr. ifenum no fooner hcard of
had'four daughtm, the cl w h h cr , c . tnt i egg., buV -bc' commanded a moû

was CParamefecri, otherwife called 'Par- c1icious banquet to bc fet bcforc hcr in
vati; Sarofodi and Goatris, the fecond the hail, through which 4L was to pafs,

and third, being married to Bramma, and which fo diverted lier feufcs, thai flic
tPagode Siri to i5imim. Their fithcrbe- fow forgot what ffic came about.

i defirous to fée his d-augkers in their Ixora finding aU thtfc endcavours to
il Io ' * Bramw and Vgoum prove ine&ânal, refoivcd to go thither

to a molt nug*ficcnt fcafL Fýfinum ask- in perfon. Which Pylnom no foorcr got
iný hi ni et r r bc h2d invited Ixora; bc notice of, but bc told kinLYecxa q>rajava,
M ýwCý dýN!, ý1xcra being then in hi3 bis father-in-low, that iot -being'abic to

mendicant Itate;) but afterwards confider- cope with Ixora, bc woold retire with his
ing. the m-atter, bc invited him at lait; wife; and Bra=a doîng the fan-z, the
which Ixora took fo heinoufly, that bc fan and the woon (two of-ihe gucûs) fiaid
refolved to'fpoil the fcaft. only bchind. .xora corning to, his father-

. Thc day appcinted for the féalt being in-law's -palace, u braided him, with the
comc, Siri-cPagodé caîmc in grcat poinp contempt bc haTpm upon him and his

j.»uvi,tt in a ftately. chariot, made of nine moil wife CParamelceri, and fb taking him by
élire« ous floncs, moit artificially wrought, the hair, full -of anger, thcrc came forth

ýCrýCi1f bcing adorned with numbcrlcfs at thc fame inftant, a flout warrior armed,

jewels and pearls, and attcnded by a cap-a-pec, (like the Mars of the anticnt
fplcndid rctinue of fmants and muficians. pagans,) callcd Virapatrev by the Mala-

'SaroSàdi and Gnjatris, the o:hcr two tif- bars, who cut off _7ecxa Cprajaw's bead)
ren, appea .cd with the fanîc fplendor. the hands of the god of tbe ere, and beat

CParamcfceri in the mean while havin- out the teeth of thc fon. NV bat RM rertils
obtained Icavc to go to thc feait from fays -7rc.<a q>rajava's having

zoat's h id inficad of the ether,
Ixora, bc ortiered lier to put on lier beft got a i *_-a

d thà thc niorn alio got a good bang-apparel, and gave lier his fcrpents, his an 1ý -
unibrella of peacocks tails, bis chainof ing, 1 could ne-ver Icairn cithcr from thefic

boncs, his tmr's qkin, and cIcphant's pazans themfelves, or from thc- -Porta-
bide: thus cquippcd, lhc -iiounted'upon giteft hiflorics.
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the Idol Viftnurn; and bis Transformation into à FiA. Mat"s Altar.
Anotber Transformation of Villnum. An Account of tbe Milk-Sea.
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»11% the fécond in rank among
the ods next to Ixora, is alfoer g cdYd ccýd from ýýuiveJi»ga. He
is of a black colour, with one

jmt,. hcad, and four hands ; bc refides en the
Sagar-Sta, and goveima the world flccp-
ing. Inftead ot a bed, bc repofes upon
a noted ferpent called Annatati, with five

hcads; two whercof f= him for pil-
lars, oie for a bolftcr* and' two under

his hand& This ferpent, as they fay,
being once in the humour to, try the

vKnîvcr of Fo=nt, got a fixth hcad, which
Yjflnam no fooner faw, but bc got another
hand to lay upon the hcad, and the fer-
cent haviniz rot a feventh hcad, bc got
fi këwifé anôtgcr hand ; fo that as the
fer t' hcad ý did grow to the number of11, a 19Z20ufa*d, his bands incrcaféd in propor-
tion ; whence it is that they look upon
the ferpcnts as celciiiil fpirit3, keep-them
in grcat vcncration, and never kilt themi
thotich they arc ofien hurt by them. Thus
the Îerpents werc reck-oncd by the ancient

Litbuaiiians, Sanwgitians, ePruStans, and

They tell us fiuther, that ronum wcars
P-umbi, the print of a foot upon his breaft: for

one .Ricxi Sirweffleva being delirous to,
knowwhich of the thrcc was the motl

Poreà God, came to Calaja,'and gave
Ikiwa a good box on the car, who tranf-
formed him into a fionc; but baiing afrcr

twelve ycars retovmd his life, bc did
the famc to Bramma, who let him go
w * bout oinit d * 31 him any harm. Then

colining to YÏ num, and findiDg him upon
his bed, bc Fx his foot upon his brcaft,
which Y!#num fixed thcre,' fo that bc

was forced to continue there one hun-
dred years.

Viftnutn'i Vý#ram had two wives, one called Lexi-
mi, alias Laetzemi, and Siri 'Pagode bc-

forementioned. The firit, V!#iium found
i n i lie Milk- Scal in a rofc of onc hund rcd,
and cight large, and, onc,'thoufandl and
ci ght icffer léaves ; ber éhicf bufinefs- is
T

to fcratch bis hcad. The cher is called BalïSur.
cPami Divi, i. c. the Goddýfç qýfieavcjj,) ýw-%r

in whofe lap bc lays his fect, which the
is to rubwith ber hands.

. They attribute no lefs than ten fcvcr&l
transformations to F!flnunt, ninc whercof,
they fa , arc accomplilbed already, but

the tcntý is to come. Father Kicker the
jeftiit'* mentions the farne to, have býcn* chimi
rclated to him by father fien. Roth, an111-ýP.

Aittin frier ; and Rogerius fays likewifett,ý,
famethin& of them - but as under thefe

ten transformations arc hid the chief myf-
terics of the pagan religion on both fides
of the Gangés, fo wc will trest of them vwmum
at large with this prccaurion, That théfet»'

pagans often give divers naMCS tO thCf«md.
fame god, by rcafon of the grcat diffe-

rence bctwixt the languages of the Ben-
jansj, Gentices and Malabars : fbi, though.

they acknowlcdge the fainc Ixora, Bram-
ma, and F!flnum, fome of th-m callcd
Ixora Mabex, or Makadeuw, Bramma,
Brama, or Ram and Afinani Bexao, &c.
which fecnis to irrtimatý as if they had a
certain rcipeet to, the Trinity ; juit as the

Cbinefe worihip threc divine attributes
under the'namé of 4P.§à, and the Greeks
placcél the.threc Charities ncar the thronc
of Yripiter; and if the modern Ye-.rswerc
not quitc obffinatc in the denial of the
Trinity, tbe might bc convinced by

their own 2abbiei, Rabbi ýâac, Rabbi
)Iudas Nagi, and Rabbi Simeau.

The firft transformation was into a fil, 1,&, &q
occafioncd by Raxiaxa, alias Adirciatr-,f--

who, having carricd away the law-book"'"
of the inférior gods callcd Devagal, or Mtes».

De-wetas, hid himfctf at the bottom of
the fca. The infciior goda makino; thcir
complaints to JV bc transformed,

himfelf into that ravcnous fiffi the Sbark;
and thus divinÊ ro the boitom of the féa,
laid hold of axiaxa,, othcrwife called.
Seremiaxeri and Sancafcor by the Bes-
jans, killed him, and feized the law-
book, dividcd into four parts ; the firfi

'hercof
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Uk,,.whemf b=ted of the fouls of the Blef-
%eyo fýd; the fécond of the vagabond fouls ;

the third of _good works; the fourth of
bad works. But: what RogcHas fays 1. 1.

c. 5. -vi- That the fourth part is loft, I
could never bc convinced o£ The fil
is called Mat, or Mabia, though the
Malabars and Ben*alis caU it Zecxis. The

BoiViaffs tell us, that thefe books were flo-
len frRn Brapina, but the Malabars,

from the Dewetas, or inférior gods. The
Bo#ans fay, that Bramma was tm3forrn-

td. into a fifli, whertu the Malabars af-BaldStts.
cribe.it to rossu. The Benjaris call thefe

tranîmutatiôns Aitars; fo that according «
to, their fuppofition, Maes aitar being the
firftý has now flood two -thoufand Éve.

hundred years.,
Upon this occafion, 1 muft agrec with

Rogerias, when he fays, 4 2. c. 3. That
he could not dive into the myficries of
th r tr -n sfbrmations ; becaufe 1 am certain
that it colt me a great deal of trouble,
before 1 could attain to the knowledge

thcreof,

CàAp. L
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Baldeus. thercof; - aiqJ that not without the affif-
%w%4-to tince of a certain Brabwafil, . who coming

from Bengale, fctticd, ai yafýiaPat1janj:
and as 1 frequently coavcri»c,.i with hisr,
fo I ofrcn uficd ta difcourfc.with hirn con-
ccriiing the animadverfions made upon
this hcad by Rogerius. He befng aitcr-
wards roavcrtcd to the chri itian alth, and
baptized in the church of Vatiarpotie, and
our difcourfe running upon the transfor-
mations oc Plqnaml, h-- told innc, That this
l'cd-ini, or là*-book, being inctofcd in a
Cbiijki, or fca-horfes horal, the fame was

found out by P!floum: whencc it is that
thcy fay, the prints of thc7fingers arc-to
bc fécn in th.-fc horn3 ta this--day; and
that thcy have put the Saccarqw, or fword,
and the Cbauki, or horn, into- his hands,
as you fec in the preceding draught 1
thuugh foine afcribe the famc ta Bramma.

But before we enter furthéir upon the
dcfcription of the tranimutations, wc muft

add certain -preliminaies, as tcnding ta
the explanation th=o£

Four rr- All thefe tamsformations werc pcr-
fbrnicd in four different timcs or fpaccs -
Ile fin% called Kortefinge by the Etiijanýr,

tint. they faycontinucd one million 1ývcn hun-
dred and twenty-cight thoufand ycars,
The fecond Týctafxgr, one million twc
hunared and nincty-fix thoufand yean

rne third Duaptrfinge,, *î lit millior
and fixty-four thoufind ycam. ourth

Ka1ýijFnke, fbur -million and thirty-tw(
thoueand'ycars, bcing the fame tcrm ofti mi

wc now live in ;.fo that accord i ng ta thci
computation ait Surattethcre wcre in 16 j 7
st luft four thoufand fcvcnhundrcd ani

fifty-cight cars clapfed of this lait tcrn
of time. Mr it is ta bý known, that th
Benjans, and moit other pagans, ECI

tia1jSýe Cbi nefe, and .7apoitefe, di ffer févcn
thoufand3 of ycar3 in thcir computatior
from ours. And ta convince you, tL,

the Benjanshave the famc ycars with our
it is ta bc obfervcd, that chey, as wcll e
%ve, divide their ycars into twelve month,

. the whole to-thrçe hundrcam
and
.Ifiltrty ys- in the ycar; and ta mal

s Lir odd daïs, thcy have thii
teen month3 in cvm*îourth yc-ar ; yet 1
that the thirrcenth month hath no moi

than lixtecn days. And it is forthcr the
opinion, that after the expiration of th
lait tcrm of âme of four million and thiý

ty-two thoufand years, the world flioll 1
rcnewed. In which point they follow,

forne mcaf=, the fobt-:ftcp3 of ýPlatowk
allowed -no lcfa than thirty-lix thoufar

ycars before the fun could pafs throq
the threc hundrcd and fixty degrecs ý
the Zodiack ; thongh thcy maki: their A,
vus magnas) as the anticnt pagaus callc
it :

T

The pagin3 on thr coiù of C, ro;;!an-* Virgil.

del and cait thci,- l'our tcrilir, of
tjinc1
and Kaligom; whcrc it is to bc (,bl'cr%,cd,

thar according tothe computation of" the

pagans and the Gentives of Surditte, therc

arc in this yeur 1670, clapféd four thou-

fand fcvcn hundrcd and fcvcnty-onc:

whcrcas rhofé of C-oromatidel computc four

thoufand feven hundrcd, and fcventye bc-

ing ouly one ycar's difffercnce - but find-

ing in 1665, that the inhabitants of '

napatifarm COMputed then the four thou-

fand cight hundred and fixty-fourth year

of the laft term, I. told them t4-t thrI3did not ftand for one hundred ycarsý le s

or more, whercat they fmilcd.
But it is time wc fhould now proccedistfrcxd

ta the fécond transformation. The thirty-gr-soi--

threc gods and the Adîres hcld an if-Vianun.
fembly in the Milk-Sca, ta confult how to

get into thcir po&ffion the _&xbrofwý

callèd by fonie Airýartim, and Amortax$

by others Xmratam Some fay, That

lx(,ea and rynam baving called, together

all the good and cvil, ipirits, cntcred upon

a dcbatc, how ta find ont fornething en-

ducd with fuch a virtuc, as ta rnak-c men

live without vietuals or drink, and without

k danger of death) or bring tircd. Wherc-

Lipari it bcing agrced, thàt thcy fliould

turn the mount Mabaviera, (called M-

roawa by Rogerittir,) like as the turnem

r do, and inftcad of a ropc, make ufe of the
artieu, callledSefcia by the Brab-

vians, bcing of fa vait a bulk, as ta en-

n clofc the féven warlds and fcas - accord-

c ingly they began thcir turr.Ws-work

but findinz the mount immovcablc, thcy
LI addrcicd;thcmfelves ta a noted a

is called 15aly, (of whom more anon in tre

ct hiflory of Siri Rama,) by whýfc affif-

3, tance the niount bc-gan ta fdr ; and mcet-

Ls ing at the fame time with a beautifut

51) woman named Daira, they beûow C-d'her

d -upon Baly, as a reward for his feîvices.

ýc But continuing their work, thz mount b

r- turning round, tunibled into the féa; 0

ro that being dcûiture of 211 n=ns ta reco-

rc ver it thcnce, thcy wcrc forced ta hive

ir rccaurfc ta Foijimi, m-ho taking the fhapc

is of a -Torigife, dived -ta the bottom, and

rr brought the rnosnt up, on his back. Herc

x it wasý -that riflnam mct with thcbcauti-

in ful Afàcba Lecxcmil, %-, hom lie marricd af-

io terwards. But th.- mount bcing cicccd-

td ing highj î'ýbann took the flia o f la

5,h bird, and flcw round about iri til it was

of broughtlawcr. This finry fec *s ta have-

oi- fume relation to thc fable of niountMas,
-d -lbat God ýcars qp

and what is faid Heb. i.

The
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ry ycar, and the moon every month in the

ycar ;. for when fhe takcr, hcr courfc 1-rom
fouth to north, the place .,vhcre flic pafiès

through the ccliptick-linc, is caUcd thc
Dragoti',s-bead, as the place of the faid
Enc through which ilc pafks in hcr re-
turn from north to fouth, is called the

Dragolj-'.-tai4 1-lence i * t is, that (accord-
ing to Rogerius) thcfc pagins fay, thit
thcre is an antipathy bccwixt fun and
moon', and Ragou and Ketcit; and wh-n

they fec an cclipfe of the fun or moon, that
they arc fighting with Ragou and Kaou,
or that they arc devoured by them.

The inférior gods cmploy part of the
-dmbrojfa they had got, in rcîtoring tbzir

great god to hcalth, and rcmoving the
manly members trom his body, inficad.
'Whcrcof, he g ot as m.iny cyc&

The beforc-mct.tioned poifon raken out
of the mount Màbamerfý, being fo viru-

lcný4 that whatever it t h 93 con-
fumcd to aflics, was given to Ixora in the

refence of 'Parantejc-eri his 1poufe, who
ýrcading the cRcâ.3 chercof, clappcd lier

hand to his throat, tôýprcvcnt him. from
fwallowing it ; and laýîng the orlicr hand'
upon his mouth, f6r féar he lould fpuc it
out again, and fct the world on fire, ming-
ling at thefamé time her pray.ers(Nila

candandre àcxeral») with lier endeavours,
the poifon'forced its way through Ixora3
car, and was in an infiant transformed'into
a devil, called Canda Carna 'Pixaxo. The

gýnts of 'Pa.ramefeeri'.s finger left thrce
ck fpots on Ixords thrôat, whénce lie

got the firname of Nifi Caudaon, L.e. black
throat, or black bead.

The Bevjans'and Geyitives g'nif a diff è- Demw

d. .'-,fbma-reiwimrent relation of this fécon trans of rbe Ben-tion. They fay, That the lea bcing fwoln Jý. J
with pride, out* in thefe word&:Gwtivm

»'ho îs it t2 ýc compare witb the richgs If d»f-le cmd iriof-contained in nq a re marbis vouits ? beref,,wi,..
ii is, the tami bas ber habitation; the
water of Tammarith, whicb renders thofe
thai drink it* immortal, is encteed in my
bqrom ! nteicpbant witbbiçfcven tranksl,
and tbe feven-beaded horfe dweJI in the
d«ésý wkich produce black, white, and red
coral in , vaf quautity ! The great god of
beaven i n _g cxafpcratcd at this vahity,

commald the , giant and the four-
hcadcci god Bràmina, to go to the river

Siam Boerwett>, ncar,ýihi ch lies the golden
iüodhý MqWwett, fcatcd in the ccntcr of
the carth, and forty thoufahd Icagues high

andt' no'vc thý faid mount Into the fica)
ýY N in ing thc f-rperbt Si9l7age about

it, aýd thcrcby for,:c the fca to caft

out r trcafurc, which had rcndcrcd
fier vain-glorious. This being, put in

cxcc ion accordingly, thc féa caft out the
folliiin.- fourtccn thi ngs. i. Thc moncyC 9 K call.-J

BaldaMs. Th- gods and the Adires thcn conti-
nuing thzir work, did light upon fome
poifon; %vhich bcing too itrong ýqj theme

they fént to kora; but wcre ifill in pur-
fuit after thc -Ilmbrofi.ý, which theyinten-

cJ to prc (cnt to their grcat ki inl Drva In-
dra, (who was, thcn very Jý:k ) firnamed

bccaufc hisvhole body was
covercd wi th manlyyards, in rcvcn&c ofthe

-adultéi-v hcconimittedwith the wilé of the
grcat Rixi For Deva Indra

bcing extrcarnly in love with the faid lady,
transformed hiiiifclf into acock, and com-

ingto lier houfc in thc night-tinic, began
to crow moft briskly. Rixi thinking it had
bcen near break of day, got out of his bed ;
and -whitil hc %vas goirg to an adjacent
pond, to pcriorm his ullual dcvotionsý Dc-
va Indra took thc opportunity to cnjoy
his wifc. Rixi rcturning from his devo-

tion, and pcrcci%-ingthcuh-ittranfmutcd
bis wifc into, a ftonc, and laid the othcr

panifliment upon hcr lover.
By this ti me the Adires having feizcd

upon the Àrijibrol'ia) without giving a fimc
to the gods, thýcfc madc thcir applications

to !#nii:n ; who, thcrcupon taking the
Ïhape of a moft beautifut nymph, fat clown
at table with tnc Alires, whcn ilicir attca-

dants wcrc juà rzady to digribute the
,Inïbrofia among thc m. Being all. i:xtrcmely,

enamoured with h-cr beauty, " one
courtcdhcrforhis1'poufý_ Todecidethe
mattcr, fhc told thcm, That they fhould
pur the Ani f rol;à into Fer hand, and with
iheir cycs iliut, an,,i hands tied bchind
them, batthcirmouthsoprn,, reccive every

onc'their tharc of the Ambrofia; and that
lie, upon whom -flic lhould pitch for ber
husband, Jhould bc the laiL This being
donc accordingly, flic féized upon the- AM-

brofia, and carricd it to the gods. But
whillt they wcre alt opening theirmouths
to reccive the faid AmbrofaRavaben (who
bad affumed the flupe ofonc of the go4)
Îhewcd his boas tuAs ; which Fitlnmn
iceing, gave him fLh a powerful blow,
that ' his h.-ad flcY from his flioulders;
whence the Adircs, whatever ffira they
afrumealwaysrctaintheirtusks. Dyever,
r9inain.throwing the body and. héâd, into
the air, the fàmewcre transformedinto

tivo, plancts, callcd Ribri and 59,ftendatita.
Rogerifes calis ehcm, Ragý!J. and-Ketoit,
which, in tht figiiiiies aà inuâ
as 4ic and Catida, or thý'Dragons-head
and tait. Btit herc, the Bribntzint cor-mit
an error in Êtronorny; l'or ih-.y havé no

plancts, bue a fixzd-fi.,Ias, cou fiffi i ofthir-
rit-one ftars on the north-fide *iâout the
Zodéac ; %Yhcrc thc m.,on paffing ftom

fouth to aorth,. and from the noith
to fouth, grcs tlýi-ou--h this EctiÈtick-Iiiie,
bcing thz famz thc fua paffIcs through eve-
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Exnmgnora. i2.ThebowDennok. x;.TheBa,,dzus.
horn Chiank. And, 14. The poifon Sa-
bar. This doncý the féa began to abatc,
of its pride, the mount and ferpent had
their peculiar places affigned them, and
the treafures of the fca werc diftribured

to different Oaces and pcrfons. Thus far
of the fccond transforination, contairung
two thoufand five hundrcd ycars of the

firit term of âme.

C H A P.

Bild.,u, calied. Leefemy. 2. The mofi preciow
%e-yl%-4,jcwcl Confencbmaliy, or the carbuncle

which carrics a luftre like the full moon.
The trec 'Paertratig. 4. The veffcl

siiXeren) with thctwatcr of Sora. 5. Doc-
rcr Dannewanter. ý 6. Ilidemadematn- 7.
The Nyhitc cow of plenty, called Cam&ga.
S. The immortal water, called Amaritb.
9. The clephant with féven trunks, Mera

.fly. i a. The beautcous female dan-
cer, Remba. i i. The fcvcn-headcd horfc,
T
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vifinum transformed hito a Hog:
UPOn the Fables of the Pagans.
into bay a Man, and balf a Lio

Baldivus. A Certain Adiren, named penniacxem,= 1--k was of fuch vait imgth, that tajdng
trà»19w- up the carth, he 'rolicd it together like ana,,cho-"-cabley and carried it upon his

-=Imm

Wa'm's Atar. Some Refleaions
Vi:ftnum's fonnb Transformation

floulders to the infcrým1 places calledBaldezi.,.
'Padalas, whilft P' !flnum was aflecp in hiî-ýý1

bed. Hc no fooher heard of the pre-
fiumption of tht Adir#vý but hc aRuîned

k
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as ùfcriý6",ý bt1.jBe*Tý.
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the fliape of a ho-, and diggin- wîth his
%w-V-*.ýfnout through thc carth, v1l. hc t;-uic vb

thc,-Piiii.ili.s, -ilIcd the robbcr, andta-ing
th-c carth upon his tusk- s, fixed it in its
former place. Hcncc it is, that in th;:
Pagodé, calIcd Atti WarraLi, Li thz city
of not far froni Sitiz.,, rh,,rc
is to bc -fccn th- hcad of a h-liz, -%,li*,c--h
the lày was thc prolýct oi the

carth, and is rc%-crcnccd -as tl-z truc idol
of vfflf;afilý in nicmory of this tran--ýt"or-
mation.

Thc Bei.ý.nis and- Gepitives of Lidý1haij
anl Sitra-te, givc us the following account

of i r. Durin- the firft tcrm of - timc,
fay thcy, thc Nvorld was fo ovcr-burthcncd

with fin, that thc fcrpcnt of a thoufand
hcads, unablc to býar the weight th.-reof

any lon-cr, withircw hcrfcli froin un-
dý:rncath it', whercby the world, togcthcr
with mcn anl bcails, wcre.caft inro, and
pcrllhcd in the de th f tlic fcà, Briij:iij

Y 
0

addrct'fing himfc to the grcat god, de-
fired him to r-tricvc thc worid out ofthc

abyfs of thc fca, which hc willingly
grantc-d ; whcreupon affurnzi -hc
fliape of a boar's hcad, wit h t us- s as hi g
as an clephaiit's trunk, white all ovcr his
body, with four arins*and hands, havir-
in one hand a grcat fword, called Godz
and in the other a bcok, as likewife a
hora and round 9ficke : thus transform-
cd, he thrcw himfclf into thz fcaý bcing

at firft no bifgcr than, a man's finger, but
inercaied bc (ore lie rcachcd the bottorn

to fiich a degrce, that in cafc th- carth
ha4 been placcd on the furfacc of thc

watcr, and he ftood upon i.r, his hcad
would hl*e touched thc flars. Coming
to the bottoin of the féa, hc killcd the
dreadful .giant Hirnaks, whofc blood
tinged the whole fea with rcd. ;"el;flm
having trampled him under his fect, lift-
cd with his tusks the carth out of the
fýa, and placing the tortoifc upon thc
water, and the fcrpcnt with a thoufand
hcads upon the tortoifé, he retircd to his
refidcncc, and Bramma, with one word,
crcated a new crencration of mcn. This
tr=.DL'orrnation c comprchcnds twô' thou-
fand ard fcý,en hundred ycars, inthc firft
pcriod of time.

This flory fccms to intimatc, that thefe
Jp2gins have hcard fbnicthing of the de-

conj*,dcring cfpeciail), that the Rev-
î;s d o vc ncarcr to t hc bordcrs of 'Pc,--

11J and Ar;::eijia, than the rcfi of the E-
diii,,s«; thcrc being alf., mention made of

thz: giants, Gea. -i. 4. And it is vcry pro-
bab!c, that the anticnt pagans were not
quitc ignorant of the hillory of the de-
luge, which thcv afterwards uflicred into
thc'worid, und,-ý ýivcrs pcculiar d-luges,
cs for* inflancc, thý Diiý,éviumOgygictim,

T

%%hi h liapl)cn-.ti in an,! Ilc
koWs delie.,c i n a-, ý 1 1 Il,: » 1

tbe.,Is of the anticiit It
crifiAs takcn t'r tli::

Butwc co.m-z to the four-Ai
tion ; yet bcibrc wc ciitcr upo-,i t 1 1_-
culurs thcrcof, wc mult aid I* ' .ý:zh*.i,-
iii,,rc r.latin-, to thc third tratisl(l:«I!,..Il'.--)lÀ.
Th: carth bcin- rcitt)rcl t(; its 1*.)rlll,-r
ftatio-1., upon an cxaâ'%-icv iound,
it 1-omcthiný,- inclining to thcfcath; which

f1ýfi;.-tm not bcing abic to rcmcd),, hc ad-
(ircifcd hinifelf to a certain faint 6f i-cry
Jovv ilaturc, iiamcd Rixi -P.xFia, (ýRc2,e-
rias * calls hîm 2lo-ýeca,) Who- havin- laid Lib. Il.ýg c

his holy book upon that part inclining to c- '9.
the fouth, put it into a juil cquilibrium.

Protium walking with this ,I-I!Jta ncar
the féa-fidc, the ka a!ýkcd
it zcas that walke, 1 with 1,1w ?
rcplicd, He is a J-aitit wl;o is tý) re-

ilorle tbe carth to ils tr!ic baliaecc - %%,hcrc-
upon the fca, fcorning his lov flatur,-,

(he being not above thc hci ght of*ý a joint
of a fingcr,) ,%-ctt-Ll hini with its ;
which affront bcin- Iiic-hlý, rcféntcd by
.iJgýJîa, he took. lomc C ofthc fè-à-watcýr
in his hand,- anJ bc,,-;niiin- to tid
not dclift till hc had tiru-,ik-,up thc whol-
fca. Dcwetas aml 1ccuig the fca
thus cxliaulttd, intcý-L-,icLi with,4geta
not to rob the -wot-ILI of fo fingular a bc-

nefit,:and prcvailcd upon him-fo far, that
he pifred out egain all the .vat-r lie had

drunken bci'or-; and - this is the rcafon
tb.ýir phik)ýîOphcrs allcdgc for the faltnefs
-of the fiza.

AEf5à aficr hiving rcftorcd the bal-
lance of the carth, took his Icavc of rý!_

Wh, ) to prevent the like for the tu-
turc, ordcred the gi-cýit.lérpci;t to wind
hcrfclf about the févcn worlds and fc%-cn
feus ; and for more fc,:urity'ý; fi-c, ap-
pointcd cight guardians tc, watch ovcr it,
callcd in the Malabar by the ioIWýv n(r

namcsý Y. liý-tiri, the king of the cclc:Riaà
fpirits. 2. Vai;iý,1, thc gcà (ý1_ firc. ;. ý]1a-

kirg of the ci-il fpiritS. 4. !',;i-
rurii, king of the iniý«cr.-..al fpirits. ý. Va-

ruena, the god o4 fra. 6. Maril, th-.
gôd of the winds. thc coL
of riches, caltcl othcrtvif-
S. FXdijariant, or lx,-ra Hcrcc Îît
is, that you fec 1_rzqu-.ntIý- c.c.-ht ft,,iics
placed at thc cntrahc of ýnd ulcuut thir

fourth transformation, ir.,o h.î!ý il*,-
lion a-id balf a niar, %vas
During the firn v, oÎ rimr, a

giant'e Hîrretik , 'ep, (as the cit
him, but tac î1!.i1aý-,ars ha-

vifig bccii forcel to abfccnd f)r
ycars, on t'lie accourit of Br.,iii.;iii, aftcr-

wards mauc thc followir- r-iuýýC ta
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weqons. Brj;iiiiia h.iving g r.1ced thc PIJ'-1 S.
criant's rcqucil, lic foon inaic bimfcli'-ý-ý
nialtcr of thu wholc carth ; and ovcrLoinc

witli pridc at lis fuccci-S, ilfucd out a
inandatc, Tha no body Iliould bc

but h,ýiiirclf, undcr thc I*Orfciturc of thz
livcs of' fu.:h- as fliculd contravenc it.

Thiii-3 continuing in ili-s flatc fur ronic
ycarsý thc Brahinans bct(-an to ,iiurmur,,

That thcy lhould bc obli,,cJ to adore auy
tcrrerial power,, tbo J lie-&;crfo great, to

Baldrus. him - Mo po!eijt Bramma, grant ;jjc the
%w-v-*.oj;ivoier to, nzakc ;èie ii grcat.inonarch upon,

carth; aiidblio-v t1Jsýýj:tl crblé]iiý7 tipon
vie, that I;jj.iy unt te citbc;- ty Jiy
or by nighr, cither wahin or witho.,tt wy
horife, elther by heaven, cartb, fitil, tr
oicoli, by ligbliiiiigilars, or co-
mets, vather by clouds,
or rains, or birds, beaJIs, jjien, cicz;lls,
filhes, or water,, vot by ferpents, ad-
ders, poyDne fworde arrowse oý avy other

the- Eaft-Indiaý Pagans.C H A P. IL
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Baldeus. the prejadici cj' the celeflialfpirits .- they

refolvcd thercfore, to make their fuppli-
cations to ryîjiti;;i, implorin# hhil, to de-
lï-ier tbemjýo»j tke Dppreions oftbis tyrayit ;

who ave thcin for aniwer, Tbat the giaiet
ffiotillbave ýeort1y a fon borti, who iý,rtiiii bc,
their deliverer, and titi then tbey ir-le bave
patience.-

Within tcn months aftcr, Yaeckfeti, the
ziant's-- wifc brought forth a fon named
,I>rel.iàde, who, wEÊn hc was five years

old, was put -to a- fchool.;mafter ; being
one time 1ýnt for by his father, his maitcr
initruâcd him, how to pronounce h73 fa-

ther's name in lhort >writing, which was
Irenia; but inftcad thcreof, the boy faid)

Ary, bein the abbrcviated name of Ve-
171M. he mafter aftoniflied, put his hand
upon his mouth, bidding him to forbear,
f6r fcar of being the occafion of his own
death; but the more bc forbid him, the

more the boy perfiitcd in faying, Arj,
Ary, initead of Irenia. 'The fchool-maûcr, not* knowing what
to do, brought him. to his father, telling
him, ý bat bis jon wou Id noî proijolince bis

name, wbich bc bad takenfo macb pains
ro trach bim. The fathcr asking him the
rcafon, the boy anfývered, 7our pame is
wot the truc ijamc, but the otber is the
mah. itfey. His 'father asking finthicir,
fflat is trutb ? the ton =fwercd, Vifi-

num, Who filis ibefourteen wori&e is the
crutk. What bentfit, faid the father, do

yon rectivt froin Viflmum -? And ivhat bc-
xefit, reecd the ton, ffiait I rective by

your.s ? c giant told hin4 WIxever re-
peats vl name, fiail bc *blefed witb riches,

konour, dignitits, and life. Eowý fays the
fon, Cali you give lift and riches ? 2es3 1
can, replied the giant, and wili convince
you immedately. it being in wy power to
take away your ýi/c. nýt wili fcarcebap-
pen, anfwered the fon, according to your
providence and dýcretion. 9lat is provi-
d#nce and dycretion ? asked the Riant
That is the etimai divine sami Of -Vift-

num, replicd the ton, the crtator'-of the
jourteen worids., The father ask' him>

"ere is this name to befouvd ?,qgc fon
anfweredl In nery thing, both in beaven
and cartb, evM thiýe - boing jfýkd with

Vifinum. 01at, rerdied the âther, and
is Vifinum alfo in this piLlir ý? Yèjý re-
plied the foi,, and likewye in you and

LATRY Of PART

mi. The giant not Ionger able to contain
himfclf, told him, Boy, becaiýe tbou ii!fy'5(i
tbits tipon tbe nawc nj'Viftnum, 1 -Xiù beat

your brains out ,vjtb tbis.,fiick .- bitt il,"
tica wilt pronotience my vaine, vei-

tber dit, vaiber bc braten. Tbat will jici 1 e,
fa) 's the boy, fir yotir vame'sfake ; 1 -:caiý1i

Godbas ordered it ofbcrwýê. But 1 wili
ftoil tbat ordivance, replied the Éiant.,
and with that, Itruck with his _goidcn
Ruff at the boy, who hiding hiinféif bc-

hind the ýpillar,. implored the naine of
Vouani. Ile giant turning a5aîn with
more fury t han cvcr againft the ton, firuck

with fuch violence, that the pillar burft,
and roduced oniter, - bal a man, hay*
a liopn ' an h Umaphrodite, wirh brcàfls

d below, breathing fireboth- above 
'àand flames otf its noftrils.ý

The Benjans fay, That the giant did
crcâ a red-hot pillar to tic his fon tol,

telling him at the fame time, Let tisfet
who can deliveryou out of my bands. -The

ton then invoking the affifftance of Vifl-
num, the pillar burfi, and forth came the

monfier. »l the Randers by werc arna-
med at this fpc&clc, and the giant him-

felf trembled for fcar. FÈfliium refolving
to revenge his own quarrel, andat the
fame time not to break the promife

made by.Brawma to the giant, laid hold
of the giantý àmd hutrying him under

gmSd dirceily under the &éiold of bis
own houfce and kccping him there till
fun-fet, tore his body in picces, thereby
fuifilling Brammas promife, That he
lould not bc killcél witbin sor without
his bouft, i7tither in beaven nor apon earth,,
sâther by beafts, hirdrfword, wind, rain,
bail. The giints ton fuccceding bis father
in the empire, ruled. with grcat applfàufc,
for many fuccetding ycars.

Thus ended the tourth transfomation
of the firû period of time, caHed Konc-
fýgr by the Beiýass, compirchending in

all one million feven hundred and twerý-
ght thoufand years ; for though all
tmSformations wcre trmfa&d w ith-

in the time of feven thoufand fývcn.hun-,
drèd years and threc da 3, the'reg; viz,
one niWion leven huned and twenty
thodand jean, threc hundred and fi=y
élayN muft bc fuppofýd to havý been rhe
intenMI3 of thefe iiàdaaions.

C HA P.



The fiftb Transformation of ýliftnum into a Brahman. Creat Pienty
unde r Mavaly. 7 be Requej? of t& transformed Viftnum'. Praf-
firam's Altar and Birth: He kills Rencca bis Motber. Raja Inder'ý
cow of Plenty. Praffi ram's reat Affions. 1 ý

1
taken pro partibus generationis, in quibus Baldaiis.
circumcifonisfignam dabatur. %WY%-*

3favaly told hitxi, Ask a kipigdam, and
I will rawt it. * The- Brabman replied,

Wert 1 a king, I mi!lt prinilh criminais,
wbich I coala4jotdo witbout -tý,tfpeng-the
raies of the order qf tbc Brahmans.; wbert-
fort I defire no more, thait threc Joct of
ground. - Ma-ýaly replicdp 7bat wW vot
bc enougb to baild you a bouft apon. I want
vo houfe, faid the -Brabmap.,, baviug -oei-

tber wife nor cbildién, I dort only ebrec
Joot of kroand,ý whieb you cannot. reftife
withorit beifig -pejared.. Mavaly telling
the Brabman that bc never broke his ro-

mife, and ordcring Pesas to bringýiM
foine water, flic detired hîm not to pour
the water upon the. Brahman, w-hom the
looked ùpon as an impo:Êor. Mavaly re-
plied, Of wbat cojyéqutnce can thret fqot
ýf9roasd bc P Take beed, anfwcWd YeýMS,

fir thi.s is Vifinurn bimfey* Who is conte
in dygueî to dective you. Mavaly te-

turned, 1 bave sot finned agaînfl Vifinum,
and tberefort bave no reafon tofeàrr bim.
Notwithftanding which, Venus continued
to pafuadc: him by many arguments, not

to truft him : but Mavaly perfifting in bis
refolution, told ber, Let conte oti zt wbat
will, if it jhould coft ý me My let, l' WUI
sot break ml vatb. Then raking the veffet
with, the water, bc bid the Brabwan to
holdPup his hands, which Penasving, lhe held Adavaly'.-ýý arms, deeffircielg
hirn not to ur out the wàter; but M4*7
va y pu ing back ber haýd, bid the
Brainnan a fccond dîne to hold up his
hands. Venus then changing ber lhapel,

Z ft d the pipe of the vciQl, which.
valy endcaouring to loofen with a

twig, bc hurt Vemis's one cyc, whence
fhc got the name of Chriereti; thcn water

coming out of the fpout of the vcffel, the
Brabman did drink. This donc, Alavaiy

ordered him to mcafürc thc tbrec foot of
ground whcrc,-h- plcaféd. renam ha-

2g by this time rraflùmcd his owa
apcý bc covercd thc whole carth with

one of his fect, and with the othcr thép dife called Sorgalogant. Whil ftara ryi-
1 saut was *tcnding his fbot, , BýaiýMJ

poured water upon it, which pr-ddàèýd
the rivtr Ganges, fo highly cefeb'tèd
% - ý among

PeUttes. W I-IILST Mavaly (calledBelragit
by the Benjans and Gentivei) ru-

led the . worid, the inhabitants thercof
,werc fo pientifully provided with cvery
thing by his bourîty, thet poverty was a

thi ng unknown among human ' race. Ve-
num percciving that as the cafe then

Ilood, thcrc werc no dificrcnt dcgrecs,
nor any dcpcndancc in the world, cithcr

on Goi or man, refolved to diveft Ma-
valy (by fraud) of the govcrnment of
the world.
With this intcntion VÉfltu;n afrumed the

lhape of a Brabnian, and appcaring in a
mendicant poftwe before 34valy, bc ask-
cd him, Who bc was, and ajon wbat ér-
rand bc 1 came ? The pretendcd Brah-
man replicti, Ha-oiýg beard-of your cbari-

ty, 1 am couic to cravc fonte alms. Ma-
valy anfwered, 1 -who bave granted tbe re-
qu5#5 of Many kings and princesq will flot

deny tbec) let it bu wbat it wil4 wbetber
tingdonis, moncy, bonours, or wbateve eyè

you tan ask. The Brahwan replied, My
aimis not atfucb mîgbty tbi-ngs ; but afîcrý

ait, for fcar of denial, 1 beg of you to pro-

"i ne withoat exception to grant my re-
quC
thý ràMava!y anfwcring that bc wong

kman begged hini to confirm-it
with au oath.

Mavaly being juft upon the point of
confirming it by oath,. the planct Ventés

(%vho flood j uft by) told him, And is it
criflomary to fý*ar to tbe giving of alms

Which Mavaly being not in the leait mo-
ved at, fwore to the Brahman, who told
him, 1 am not covetotis of kingdoms or pro-
vinces ; my defire is confitiedt,) tbreefoot oj

ground, -xbertI may ercél a bat, wkere to
lay tip iny books, timbrella, and driijking-
cap; I beS you tberefore to pour Jome oj
yotir wattr tipon the grotind. For it is a
cuftom amoný thefe pagans,- thatý whcn-

cver thzv dilpofe of, or féll any thing,
thcy confirm thcir promifeor bargain by

pouring forne wîter UDO the -graund.
part whcrcof the buycr- clncs with hv
bands, and drinks, in confirmation of thc
bargain; juft as Yacob dcfired Yo/cpb t(

lay bis hand 'nder his hips, whcn hý
was going to make him his promife upoi
oath, Gen. XlVii. 29. & XXiv. 2. whcrc thi

hips (according to fom.- interpreters) ar0 T

Cil A P*. III. ike Eaft-India. PagemIr.
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RaMiý,:e.s.among thcý la.fiats and othcer pagaw-
If i Jltia.ha-.ing thus rwafaiéd two, foot,
Zdvjty told him bc rnight alfo -tak-c the

Viffmurn third, which bc did, by meafurl-'ng the
'If irfcrior rcgpon, calIcd 'Padalaç, and thus

bccamc maitcr of the whole world.
The Graives addj that this BraLmaii,

(whom th.-y call Fatian, i. c. a black
ýu-ar Crias càlls him Barwiafari,and Rel1. C. a You rabn;aii, by ihc name of

C. 19. icthis lcft foot upon Mj-:j-

ly's br=9 or hcad, and thus kicked hirn Batlaws,
through the ground into the infernal rc--'Y",-'.'
-ion, whereuf bc made him kine. But
Mavaly'.s wifc upbraiding ' rej7ma with
ingratitude, bc carried hcr to ber bus-
band; and as a reward of his picty, bc-'

flowed ýen him thc govcrn.ment of the
Place of darktiefs, Viflnam himfelf re-

maining with him rinc days to guard the
entrancethcrco£ RpgeriýscaIlsthisAfa-

Ajaly a dcvil, nained Belli, and f23--%'That
whilit

PART ILrWei
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Raid,.t,5.%Yhilft the waters of the Gasg, . es were flow-
ý-eý ing ùSn above Ixorà's hcad, and rifen

out of the hip of a faint, fixty thoufand
men werc brought to lifc. This fable

had qucftionlcfs its origin from the' want
of knowletige of the truc fourcc of the
river Ganges, for which rcafon they ge-

nerally flile. it the Henciily Rivcr.
Àlavaly being not fatisfied with his

p!cfcnt Ration, made his complaint to
Follain,, Who told him, Thar in regard
he had been a charitable Con, a man
of truth, and without fin, r would con-
ilitute him king of the paradife. Ma-
valy making a decp rcý,crcnccj (called
by them Sambaja,) returned ior anfwer,

It is nor My ambition to reign, being on-
ly affcâcd with the hardihips of my for-

mer fubicàs, who have no body now to
id

r vi e them with neceCaties, as I uied
té do. rifli7tim rcplicd, The poor fhall
ferve the rich, and bc maintained by
them; fo that he that will work, ilali
want for nothing. .1 will alfo conftiture

you the door-kreper of the paradifc,. fb
thar no body fliall criter therc without thy

àmowledg- But, replied. Mavaly, how
&all 1 th-n bc able to jud.ge at fuch a

diftance, how yoti dcal with mankind

son carth ? 1[ will,. anfwered Ponum)
a gn you a certain place in hcaven, from

whence you may overlook the carth ;'
and fb made him door-kcqxr of the pa-
radife.

:rmefet, Accordinglypo-numcliftinguifliedmatL-
emop4. .. kind intoi thr=forts) rich, poor, and

-rniddlc-fized, which werc to havE a re-
ciprocal dependance on one another; that
fuch as hacf lived pioufly, -and donc aâs
of charity, lhould bc reccived after their
dcath, and live in plenty. and fplcndor ;
but fuch as did otherwife, lhould,, after
their deccafel, bc transformed again into

flaves and drudges, to do pcnance for
their former fin% till by their good works
they fliould merit paradife, which they

werc not to crier, hôwcvcr, without Mà-
valy'î confent. He alfo conffitutcd a
fcaft, (called Ona by the Malabarç,) to
bc cclcbmted- ycarly in Augti#, when thcy
fpcnd fc-.,cral days togèther in fcafting,
and other forts ot diverfions, and appear
in all their beft apparel.

r« f-il, The fath transformation happencd
"'I'J'O'. thus: After the appcaring ôf Bavamans,

m-entioncé! in 'Part. I. one Bra-
man and Bramaiii being joined in wed-
lock, did for a confidcrablc time Icad a
pious and contented tif: near the river
Be-ea; but the woman being barren, (a

thing much dcfpifed among Île Benjansj
they rcfolved.to retire into fomc dcfart,

therc to implore Gods affiflancc. Having
VOL. III.
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thus for forrie time led a v,,gabond lifé, Béda"Ps.
they came to a certain cPa,,oodtt, built in '1--ý
a fore% ncar which flood a very fine

trec, under the fhadc whcrcof thcy rc-
poicd thenifclvcs for fomc rime, and
fént forth, their prayers upon their bend-
cd knces. Aftcr fÔmc rime, finding thcir

î razr ineffeetial, the woman told her
d, Thar they ought: to Icave this

fliady place, and in lieu thercof to cx*

Foife themfclvcs to the injuries of the
un, rainsý and florms, to try whcthcrý

perhaps, by this humiliation and pe-
natice, God might bc prcvailcd upon to
b1cfs thcm with children. Thry perfe-
vered in this auflcrity and continual prýy-
ers for fom- longer time, but in vain.;
the woman growingbcyond all patience,

told lier husband, 'nat bcing quite wca-
ry of life, lhe dcfircd him . to fait with.
her, till thereby they could t a pc-
riod to their miférable life. fcuclording-
ly having fpcnt nine days without cat-
ing or drinking, Pîflytum appcared to

them in the fliapc of a child, asking
thom, What was ,hc occafion of thoir mor-

tification and fervent prayers. Thc wo-
man anfwered, AU our prayers arc di-
rcqftcd to Fenum, to blefs me with fuch
a handfome child as the- Feijum rc-

lied,, And do jou inficad of-gold anci
ivcr delire children, who commonly
rove the toils of lifé ? Bramani an-

fivered, AU the riches and plcafures of
this world arc not fo valuable. to me, as
a fon of my own, fb wcll fhaped as thy-

fél£ Posuw replied, Your prayers arc
hcard; and as you have thrce féveral
dînes mortificil )-our bodies, fb thrce Cons

fliall bc born thec fuccelâvely; and fo lie
vaniihcd.

Bcing both cxhaufled -.%ith fàûiný'rl
they died foon aftcr; but the foul of

Bramani was infufed into the bod of
the ncw-born Peveca, and that of ira-

viaiv into the body of the new-borti Bra-
man, firnamcd Siandicbem4'who bcing
come to thcir ý«pcr ycars, werc joincd to-
gether in m2rriagc; Reneca's fiflcr being
at the fame tirnc married to the grcat
Aaja Sefiraarfum,* who had a thoufand
arms.

Siamdicbenfi rctired with Rentea to, a
folitudc ncar the river Ganges,, Where

thcy built a hut of flraw, with an inten-
tion'to live upon the fruits of the carth,
and pais their time in prayin& to Mena=

Ir was not long beforc Reveca (pur-prair
fuant to the promifc made by Foijam) the [on e
brought forth a beautiful fon, unto whom Rcucca.

flic. gave the name of PraSàram, who
bcing carefully cducared undcr the tuition
of hi3 father, did, in his tw.clfth ycar,

9 M inter-
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that couldbclaid beforchim. His mo-
thcr having reccivcd a certain cloth froin

1ý1fiwm, which, kccping watcr as %voit as
:)in- to ÜtLh

any carthen vetcl, Rentca g, c
%vater onc time out of thý rit.-r Gan-

ýçes, flic happened tu fec-thc grcat Ra-

Ja Sqij-jarfitai with his fpoufý (licr lillcr)
a htinting n.-ar the river-lidc. Rencca

as-ed one of his attendants, who it Nvas

and bcing anfwercd, that it was Ra*a

Sýtraarfiiin -. N-ith his queen, lhe advanced
towards thcm ; but finding that hcr liflcr

took no notice of hcr, flic fat down in

a. ,-et), niclancholy pofttire upon the back

of the Gjii,;es, complaining of the vaft

diffcrcncc th.-rc was bctwixt hcr fittcr'and

lier.
Alas .' faid flic, 11,c is di qiiecv, and I a

y §é, 1 oj« ri
poor Brahmans w'è; Jîe ii to1ý

rhesbonour, and plenty, and 1 kijo-x notb.'tig

bitt watit and mjýèry.
Shc wa3 thon gging. to fill lier cloth

with watcr, but found it, to lier grcat af-

toniffinictit, Icaky ; and being àraid to,

rcturn homc, itaid abroad tilt afrcr fun-

fit. Siamdickevii, furprizcd at lie- long

flay, lookcd out at thz doors, and.findin

ber fitting in'a melancholy pofturc, askcâ'

ber whether Ibc had brought any watcr;

but fhe anfwcrinz, flic had not, and gi ving

him the rcafon -for it, bc told ber, that

bc was certain flic had u-.tcrcd fomc cx-

prcffions contrar), to his zeal aud pict 1
and bcing -exdpemtci t :h hi hcit7 -0' 

ýrajiàragrec, commandcd his fbn M to
cut off his mother's hcad with an am

Rmm cPra§àrain would have excufed himfélf;
but finding his father rcfolutc, bc was

forccd to, obey, and cut off his mother'e
neck. The fathcr bcing highly takcn

with the obcdicncc of his fort, told him.
That lie fhould ask him w_ hat he plcafcd,

and itfhould bzgrantcd him. Tkeiifai(4
the fon, Refafcitate- my niotker ftvm thd

dead Thc eathcr thon ta-ing f mc o

the fandificd warcr of the Ganges, bc.

fpriiikled the body with it, and muttcr.
ing out certain prayers, reflorcd it to, tif,

Re;ieca couLi not forbcar ro makc hc.
complaints conccrning the harfli ufý.ig

,., ï, hZ r husband, occationcd only by fom

Nvcakn-ffcs and rcflcâions upon lier lifter'

gol !"Orturric, reprcfcnting to hini hc

picty, fidclity, and obciience, flic ha,
ihr-,,%,n upon ail occafions. Thcfc rc2

fons %vcrc fb prevailing with the h

bandi that lie reccived lier into h
.. rrnsý and banifhod ail revenge from h
thought?.

P. àýrMM Pýj(A'iram (though not above tweli,

00- li 1-'- ircars _ýf age) béing by this timc ad

.cd f f-jà I.idcr. ,vInr ar in the knowledge of tl:
T

law, thit lie was paft his fath-ri tcach-
ing, %vas adviféd by hini tu apply- him-
fclf to Ra' îj Inder, king oi thc BléjJèd

So:ils, l'or his furthcr accomplillinictir,
which the fon did accordingly. So 1'0011

as thr fo.1 hal left him, h: refolvcd to
pay his èIcvotions to Vyfnum for tvclvc

%-,-arsl*ucc-.Aliý-clý-, litting crufs-l,-.Ig',l wich,
%VI-thour intcrniiiron upon the ground (a
,hi n'ý much pradifc(l among th--I*ý- pà-

gani.) Thus i6ig, I faw a certain Jegy,
or mendicatit, at Gohiwbo, whofc àrini
wcrc gfown togcth-r ovcr his Hcad, by
fitting in that poiturc.

Soun aller it happcncti, that the bc-
forcinentioned king Raja Sqirjar7tjet,

coniing to give a vilit to, his brother-iii-
law with a great rctinue, ho was fo fait
ailcep, that ail thc noifc of the hounds,

horns, and drums, could not awa-cn hiin :
hi,§ wifc Reiieci thcrcforc having rouzcd.
hcr husbaud, by fprinkling fomc warm

watcr upon. his his hcad, lie arufc ; whca
Raja falutIn the Brabiiidji, told himR2i3-'-f-
That the fame of his picty had induccd

him and his retinuc to come to fup, and
to takc a night's lodging with him.

The Brabinan Siamdichemi bcing mach
conccrned how to provide for -fo many

thoufànd pýýns, at làfi confidercd of
the Miite Cow, called Camdûga, belong-11v cm of

ing to, Raja Inder, which ftiinilhes thofc Pk"-
that bave her in theïr poffeffion, with

cvory thing they wilh for. Having thcrc-
forc dcfireà Inder to fend him the faid cuwl,
bc grantcd his 'rcqucfi; and the cow bc-
ing 1ýnt: down, the Brabman dcfircd Ra-
ja and his atcndants to fit down at fup-

nr; which was forYcd with fuch varicty
d plenty, that Raja, who %vas corne
upon no othcr account than to ridicule

his brother-in-law"s povcrty, flood ama-
zcd thercat ; and furthcr to try his abili-

ty, askcd him, to prcfýnt him with fumejewcls ; which the Brabman h îavin- pro-
f fcatcd him with, (much bcYondewhat
. could bc expcâcd,) Raja asked him for
. forne clothcs and morte for his people;

which bcing likc%-ifc brought him by his
brothcr-in-law, hc rcfolcd alfo to flay the

r next day - and bcing fer% cd at table with
c the fame plcnty as bcforc, hc ftaý1cd
c alfo the third dýy ; whcn meeting with
s the fanic ciitcrtainment, hc was ;ýnawdRl);19-

r to find out whcncc ail thi i pletity- of pro-'ifàv4li ra-

1 virions, clothrs, and riches, could conic,
in a placc.whzre ho cxpc,-"I.d fo little ;

r- cfpeciallj-, lincc lie obfcrvcd that ait -vis
ýs brought out of the Brahmai,'s hut,-,%-Iiich

,s was not big enough to hold halithe quan-
tity. This madc him ordcr fonic uf 1.,;i

Z fi ics to takc particular noticc, ihrthër
rc was not a viult undcr-ground, firoin

Le -Yhcnce thcfé things iverc breu,,ht. Týc
fi
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fern in bis bat. The Brabman replicd,
T'bat being not bis owil, Ac was not 11; 'bis \.O*\r

dî(pofil. Ami, faid Raja, wili yom deny
nicyo finail a requejl, after yoté liave beaped

l wany obligations tipon me befdre ? »Iat
I'Oldbefore, faid the Brabman, was in my

own-power, but tbis imt. Howreplicd Ra-
ja, tioij't you kno-zv, thai it is in my power to

take ber a ain# your -will ? And then cal-
ling to %mc of his followcrs, hc com-

mandcd thcm tu fétch thc white cow out
of

fpies watching all opportunities to fatif-
'-eý fy their miler's curiofity, found at laft

thar a flcn(ler white cow did bring forth
all týcfc things, (which thc threvy out of

hcr Itomach,) %výhercoi immcdiate notice
was given to Raj-1.

Thc ticxt muraing as he was taking
hiï I.;tvc trom rhc Bràbriiiii, bcing asked

b), hiin,,whcfher he was dclirous of any
thing elfc, hc told him, -Tbat be wanted
licthi*;g more, eut oniy ibe wbitc cow /je bad
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of thc hut. The Brabman fecing this t
%à*ý belovcd whitc cow thus fhatched from,

him, told hà at Parting, Dear Camdoga,
mnt I tbas k-rit yoth bow cau 1 atifwer

th;s to PLaja Inder, par maftr ? Revenge
rbyeý( at once botb oftbiàvc and mise enc-

Mies. The cow Candoga no fooncr

P_ hcard thcfc words, but aithming a fli ipý
thrce timcs bizm than hcr own, lhe laid

about hei wieber homs to that degrcee«
thaît lhe killed and trod und.-r foot iéve-
ral thoufand of Raa's pcople; which
donc-, Ihc flew like lightning up into the

s* rn,irht- air to, ber own mafter. Raja ciafi t d
mi Prur- at the flaughter of his mcn, and gu ý 9

with rc-;cngr., returned to the but 'f the
Brat-viat;,, wherc they killed and left

Rem= him wallowing in his. bUo.i. The unfor-
lurisi w- tdaate Rentca, unwilling to outlive ber

jq wck
husbandfetfiretothchutandbumther-

rétfelf with his d cad carcafé.
of camdov, in the mean whîîlcý meeting

with cPrà.§àram not fir from her malter's
boule, told him what had happen'd; whS
dcclarcd hC would revengc the fame twen-

ty-onc tîmes upon all the Keniriis (a wick-
cd gencradon;) and thus making the bcIt of

his way with his CPerý-y, bow and srrow,
bc pcbcuucd into, the middle of Rqia's

pwr. troope, sud Icilled him with all hii guards
,--vqe, thcnce travelling through the worldhe kil-
Ù'ab- Icd all the Kefferiis bc net with; but could

not do it foeffMhWly, but that fome cfca

Ucd hi3 fury; who multiýlyilmg by degrces,
wasforècd to, rencw . s revcnge apinfi

cm ; which bc did twenty-onc times,
till thcy wez quitc rooted out from the
face of the carth.

By this timc Piflaun remembring hi s
pronifé madc to 'Praf,!rams parents, viz.
that th:y werc to bc blcRdwith thrce fonf,
he commanded Bràwma (tbe god with
four beads) to fend down from hcaven the
fouls of SiamdicbeW. and Reyieca, and to

convey them into the bodics ofRagia d À
ferat and hiswife lazila (flain among tre

Ketteriis,) unio whoin bc had niade a pro-
mifc of cxaltin th * ftc*ty.

Brannurff--geb;tV cclcûial records,
That theïr timc was . expimi, (for thefe

pagans belim that nothing is donc wi th-
our divine providence, and that the fatc
of men is written in Bramma's hand,) iin-

fuf.-d the foul of Rentea into the body of
Qizilà, and the fpirit of SiauiJichemi into

thar of Ragia, which brought forth a fou
-".g:7 cjý a unied Pax. This Ram havLig married
RM. Sytka, and maldng bis publick cntry in to

the city, (according to, the cuibm of the
Plafrara'n Benjans,) was met bylPregraw, who bc-

te""' ing informed, that bc« was dcfcended of the
Rm. race of the Kdteriis,, did let fly at him

which Rawi pcrcciving, ilid the fainc from
bis clephant on which bc was mounted
but thc"r arroiv3 hittin- againft one ano-

ber in the air, did no mifchief, except BaWSL.... -1- - '&_ - -1- of Cpr .§àraw V:bat au tac MMU ý'O a arrow %W.

xing lodged in thar of Rahe was thcre-

ýy bem-ived of -.ill bis advantage, bcing
no more than a common Brahmaii for cver
aftcr, whcreas Ram increded cvcry dar
in ower.

ýU Malabars fay, That thWtrtnàfor-
mation was made by Fiflmm in the lhapc

of Siri cParexi Rama: "for thi Rixi livi 714M21À.
in the dcfirts, being no longer able to en- bvs Of-
dure the oplprcffions from thc neighbour-'O"of
ing kings, offer'd their facrifices to re-fwmaim

nix, defuing hi& affifiance agunit them
.A certain fainpas Rixi, naîned "Para Ya-

ra,' facrifidîng one day to, Yiflaam, bc apm
peared in the fhapc of a child, and affiftéd

at thc'c=mony of the faciifice 1; which
c lonc, cParexi Rama took up an a, and

killed forty-four Jringsý who ufcd to, infcft
the Rixi, and put them intô the.poicffim
of thrir tcrritoriés. Siri tParexi R~
being afterwards defirous to crcét certiin

tcm csý anà not finding fudicient room
for that Mrpok, (becinfe the Ïca, thca
touched te mount Gatte) he.offcred his

facrifice, wb= a fie S , to himl,
(fuch as they ufedtO7cicl "thcllnýccwitt4)
bc found that m often as bc did fiab i4
the . les, retreatea backward3 from the

lhorc ; but whilft bc wu doing ilt & third
firac, Farrhvex, the Zod of tbc fea, hav*mrr

.îfinirc:5ý (caücd
by them Carrcaj,) 4navred the fieve in
icces. I-lowever, &H Rama built one
undred and cight templ=, and crc&d

as many fioncs ncw thcn% from Manga4r
to.the cape G=Mne mach rcvcrenced to
this day by the Indians.

In the meau while the fdhemicn* of
thit cSft inaking their compWas to 11ý'&-
rexi P,,mw,, Thit by this mcam they had
been bertaved of thcir fàbfdýcncc, bc

conffituted them his guards of the teni-
ples bc bail ba4 with a fufficient allow-
ance.for th r m - ten 2 n ce; fo that thcfc
ffil ermen being rhus become Brahams,
thFy always to - wcar a thrcad of a
fieng-nét et ncçks wbu tficy.
WC= g. their facrificu, imd in-
trodliced that cuftorn among the pagans,
for a new-marricd couple to Lyo a figùiz

wi th a linnen cloth inficad of Î net. -
. 9ýjrtxi Rama bcing one time enaployed, Ik Wei-
ia his folitude, in facrificing to thc
Siri Rami (or VOýa«) appeared in tht
giape of a man 1; ivhich "Pàrgxi Rma ta-
king notice of, bis icaloufy was raifcd.ro
fuch a heighth, that bc wàùld àccds enter
into a fingle co'mbat with him; but being

prcv=tcd by the Rixi4 thq difcoycreâ
thcmfaves to one anothcr, and entring in-
to a aridt fricndffiijiý 'Parexi PLama pre-

fcntcd h7t3 bow to &ri Rama, Who returncd

to thc Mik-Sca.
CH A P.
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7-be feventh -rransformatién of Viftnum into Rama. Ris Birtb. He

,gains bis Bride Sytha by',lhootingS. Beauty of Lekeman. Ris

meeting witb Souppenckhia. RawantakesawaySytha;.performs
Monders. RamandLekemangoinqueflofSytha. Hanumans

great Aékons in Ceylon.

SomcttM, or Somittra, & third
lek-,maii and Sencroitkan. The Malabars

fayl, that thcfc four fons werc bom trom
thcfc threc womcn by thc mcans of foar
pill& ain being thus bronght into thc

WO;rrr-N in the fhapc of a Rix, was cdu-
cated ) by thcBrabmaiis in all manncr of
W; fdoni and knowlcdgc. Therc happeu-
cd to live at that time a certain Rag* ic,
named Satinek, in the coun try of Siarý;iak,
who having fixed a prodigious

bow in a certain inclofure madc fbr thaîtÎct iii
purpofe, iiTued bis prcdimation. to en-&-SY*ha-

courage ait fuch as would venture to
draw and break the faid«bow, offering

hi3 daughter Syibaý with a great portion,
as a reward to, him who fliourd accorn-
plifli it. Thi3 being likewife come ton, rlai>
the cm of the Brahmans, Ram foRi-barsf-y.

na
cited his. tator to, let him try his firength,
which the mafier, not without fSnc re-j.. ,:

lua:ancy, having confentcd to, bc wentcifse, md

along with him, under the notion of 'his'd the

fervant, and coniing to Rag. Sanveck'3,. OPM&
court, hcard him, ofFer the fame rcward tbe demmi.

to any one that could manage-- and break "bg' fs-
limei

the'bow, tellin them, that bc who would,,,ii
enter the lift, tould take the veffel withl-,,

Betel, which - was oiered by bis own
hand.

immediately after bc faw thebefore-
mentioned Rawatil with ten hcads, take
the Betel, and boafting of his firength,
told them, that no body but him fhould,

pretend to S>tba. Then drawing the bow
with his utmoit firength, bc let flip the

linew, which firikin bis thumb off, bc
fell into'a fwoon. g6vers other Ragies
tricd to manage the famc bow,, but find-

ing theïr ftrength fait them, wcre forccd
to defifL

ne Betti being nest brought to the

Brabwans, among whom flood Raw, hz
aît laft obt:itncd Icave from his in.iftcr, to
accept of the Betti, which bc- di'à accord-
incrly, and entering the lifl, fou--a a tait

niaft, or poil, flxcà in the center of the
court, on th: top wh=of was a fifb,
and at the: bortom a cifiern, with water,

whercin. pl:ùnl), appcared the lhadc of

thà Ch. P.i,ý,,7 thcn drew the bow with
9 fuch

x0 RA being r-verenced by ait the
worla, but cfpeciaUy by one Rawan,

(catira Rawana by A--Ztrias, who makes
h'In a fon of the Brabmapi Keîopa,ý who
for threc hundred ycars offered him a

i-6,floyalhandrcdflovrmcvcqday. Ixorahavin
Ramà- - one timc a mind to try his fincerity, t2

Sui putra.
f... away one of the flowcr3, înd aftérwards

ou= chargea hirn with want of duty. Ra-
dd Indi-s. wav) ignorant of the decéi4 cotintcd his

'é'« flowers, and finding no more than nincty
and pro= .

r . p. nincý would have tom out one of his cycs,
Z to complcat the numbcr of a hundred.

-wýms md But Lora flopping his hand, told him,
ýThat: having now hid a fufficient proof
of his intcgrityý bc fliould ask what bc
Êcaféd, andhe would bc fure to gmnt ir.
Rawax then adSd a ffia= vnth Ixora in
the goverument of the worid; which bc-.
ing granted him by Ixora, Faman.never-

thelifi continSd. his daily devotions, and
being asked the redon by Ixora, bc told
him, l'bat bc would not defift from his
PrayerN t.ilt bc had gi= him ten hcads
and twenty arms; which being likcwife
gmtcd by Ixora, bc fixed his refidence

Îzî the counM of Lank,:ai in thc famous
ifle of CýyIw, called by others, Sanka,
who alfo fav, thar bc built Iývcn palaces

therc of goïa, fiivcr, ficel, iron, ana other

Having thus ruled fbr foine thoufand
years ' over ait the neighbouring kingse
bc becarne fo proud, as to force bis fub-
jeffi to . worfiiip him. inficad of Ixora;
which they were forma to do for twenty

five ycars, tilt being quitc tired out of ali
. ce b bis tyrannies, thcy implored

rulto ilivcr thcm froin Ra-wan; that
fo they might rccover thcir former frec-
aorn -of adorine him.'
ý About that tîmçýe therc lived a certain
tacu, mmed PaJrerat, or De

or 1)ecxart4a. This kin having thrce
wives, one of th=, n= C»afia" aftcr

fome âne brought forth. a f6n, named
R,=, by the Braimras Wffror, who in-

crc-àfcd daily in wifdoni and underftand-
ing, beyond wh2t could bc cxpcdcd ftom.
bis tender ycars. Ris lecond wiI-è Kegp,

(,zallcd Kaiai by-the Malabars,) brought
torth another fcà; namcd Barrat an:i

VLi.. l'à 1.
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B.ili.la-.ts.fuch violence, that he not only flio, the
%w-v-*w fifli into fcverai parts, but alfo brokc the

bow to ýý1cccs.
Thc ride, rejoiccd at his fuccefs, pm-

fentcd him with a whole dAh i"ull ofjcw-
els, as did ail the rcft thcrc prcfcnt pro-

portionablc to thcir abilitics: his parents
being alto fcnt for to partakc of the ho-
nours donc to thclr fou, they canýc with

their other threc fons, who marricd the
thrce dauchtcrs of Raja Siiiilek, vii..
Barrat i-iaýrricd Oi;ijeiiicl.j.; Lekeiniii, Sck-

iby - nd ýeteroiikin, Liii.
Êni th.-n delircA to return to his na-

tive country; which bcing granted, not
withour grcat reluetancy, hz m-cnt back
with his father, mother, and thrcc bro-

thcrs, with thcir wivcs, whcrc hii father
dcli%-crei up tlhc kingdom to him ; but.

h,,ýi n " rc*i' cd a wound in his rhumb,
1 h r0ýcý very- painflul to hini, it was.
lrd_ýt laý by his wifé ; in a, kio%% Ic,,'-

ment. of whic'h bcncfit hc toid hcr, that
h: woulA grant hcr- %vhatc%,cr J'hz wuuld
ask. Sho thcn d-fir.-d hcr bu.-b-and to
Lnd h;s thrcc fo:is, Ram, (ýal-

led othrrwif.- and
and fr tw clvc ý cars into fu-

rci.111 count;iisand to furrctidý:r thdking-
do te hrr ton Barrar, (calIcd

Pare.ia bv the .1lililars.) Barrat
on the othcr ha'nd, was unvillii-g to ac-
ccpt ef this offér; notý,,vitflanlýng %% hich,

Rzm t-2. Raw dcpart--d vvith his failiil%- and tvu
bro-h:rs to thc villagz of
twcl,.-c Cos fro-n zil-on.11, but a
_,pair of his 11ýppcrs bchird, B.ir;-jt, Who
lt:ll rcfufed to cnuroach ui)()-i his
11rothrr's right, uf,. d tuf criticz tit,-.,vcr5,

and faiTron, to ilizm in li:,,i
abf-ncc. 16

Rani in tht mean whilc tra, ýll*ni riion£:
the rivcrGýiii,,cs
after a nionth's flay. whilit thc bro-hcrs

werc bufv in crcâin_ý,, th-- hut,, Le.kr)ýiiii
ufcd to'co c%-cry day to gathcr tru:.t':,for,

thcir fub1ý111cmc ;'h:: b-ing a h md-
foinc pcrfon, and get upon a trrc to ga-

thcr fome fruits, was elpic..l 11Y a c,-rr.iin
,wonian, naincd Srterpeiii;ckiia, (and CL-ir-
pj;ijtj bi, the thr l'àflc-r ef

Rawýii-1, and widow of onc
in Rzj,rýiit's fervicc,) vvho bcing c(ýniý- ro

%vaili h,-rf-If in th: told hini,
'r;ý-.It ýe looking fipon b1w as

1.ý,efomc11 perlôn iii the 11,e m.-Ji 1-e i..!t-
irm; Leke-ferible ' for e-uer, milers he wc,,i.',i Vo!tclrlfé r,ý

ni.:n. .. love îer; Zt-iich if Ée reftfiè.1, ficl ke - ý1-
Ler love intobatred, ci,

to cncaý,,,r wi . tb her in f.e.e-
inali repli-d, -lbat

p *ace, 17e could imt cbli-e i. er ; aed
tî ir to fi-bt with 1 er, we,11.1 not & tirli to
LIS 0 c cried flic,
w

Lcw litile l'eli tbori

jirefigti, cammt cjjý-ùy il ce, I wili
b.ive thy lije* bejýrc 1 part ftom Ibis p.',rcc.

Lekemati thcn contidcring whom hý: had
to do Nvith, told hcr, -11at thaitmb Le was
willifi-1 it was Piot in bis power, 1. c:;.,-
of the ýamj/Y ol- rbe R aches, ltiti le !f
the tribe ol'ibc Brarn-Kcttcriis ; L-it
if Ac wotild go to bis brvther R aa i's

ýý-Ïicb was ilrtlar Shence, ami Ls
coiýrci;t, he u-ould nnt -e 1-ackward to -ra-

t.,fy ber ' leire.- Sh- no loon.-r caw.c tu
RJIZI'S hUt, but hc Licw her at firft light,
and look-ing upon this as a fit opportu-

niry to r,.%-zrigc thc affront hchad rccci%-
cd of Raw.iil, he gave her a le. tcr dir-tc-
tcd tu his brothcr Lckewav, whcrcin hc

ordcrcA him to cut eff.thofc parts in
wliichhcr itrcngth was Icdecd. 'l'hua

fhc lcft R.im wcll fatisficd, haftcning tu
hcr prctcnd-d bridcgroom, whom Jhc
found bufy in gathzring of 1-ruit; anti
dcL1'%ýcrii1g thc Iczt-r to fýîm, bid him rcaà
his brothcr's con,ý-nt. Buz Lek,-Iiiijj;.
tinderft n,-iinghisbrothcrsiitcntioti, run
towartýs hcr, aud unulcr prctcnéc Lî taking
h:r up in hs arma, cut off hcr nofc and H, é"t, f
cars, whcrcin hzr lircnu-th was loo.gci. ý,rf.o '

Thus niortificd, lhe -vcr.t aWay r4ri.

thrc-atcning rc%-cnge to thz two bro-'iicrs,
and makin£r the bcil of hcr v ay tu hý:r

brotlicr Rawaij's pAice ; but lighting 'Dy
chance upon an uncle's houfjof hcrs,
112111cd Ci,jr, who ccinmandcd trn thou-.

fand horic'. thz ftopi-cd thcrc; and bcing
liý;%v ffic cailic 1*0 dclà,cd, fh:- told

rhaz fomc robbcrs ricar th- Ganges
hid trcatc-J h--r4a-this manricr.

Thz )-oungord oi lier unct, a orJ-rcd
i!nnicdiatclv 'threc hundrcd horfc tu bc
in r-adinc'ýà to marLh with hini to -hc

.-.-hcrc thry attack-cd
bitation mith fuli fury, that Lek,,t-ai;
was put undcr no filiall coniLmation

but Ram ý!cfcndcd his hil)ita,"cn fi, cou-
racycoLil v, th-it hc killA m( il uf
horfcti-.-n with his lxiw, c;àllcti

with th ir Icadcr. CI jr had nut-Iligz:n. cof this
foorirr rccci,ýcA int. cicar
but purting at the hzad cî rii-c
,rcniain*.niZ- iiinc thoufami il:ld l' % cn hun-

t:lr,:(i hiý-tfc, hz to the fanic
placc ; 1vit %% i th no Lct -ý, r fucccG, bCi ilg
ilain bv R-jîr, %% i-h ali his -- -

hz. incr Ï)CCI1 an rý*C-IVit-
rcl'; oi'this d-car .ýt a jlil:tn,.:. , ma'ic ait

thz haft: îhý could to tome t(,'à,-r bro_)ýhcr
Raxaij - .%ho havintz it,kci 1, -r tl,,-- rýa-

fun, fhz tol-A him, a
wrwan licir ri c ri.Cr Ciall-

gCS, (le icýjii.j,î 1 e /tr Io

-r to Lim; 1,,it ly
he; ami lii 1,rctkýcr,. fi-cy hall l'b

vicrt. .-
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but being cfpied by Sytba, Rams wifc) Baldeus.
flic was fo much taken with his bright
skiný that flic defired ber husband to Ïhoot

him, and to make ber a Nefl of his skin.
Ram told ber that the fame could not bc

donc without danger; but le perfiffing

in ber intreaties, bc confented, et under

condition, That le and his brot cr -
man fhould not pafs threc certain circles

hc made with chalk crofs the but He

no foocr got into the field,, but the two-
1 . A.-

4
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BaNcus. mortoed ber in that manver as they vow

ýýýjaw ber. Ra-man highly exafperated at
this ufage, bid ber to fhcw him the place
where it happened; which le did ac-
cordingly, and at the famc time gave
him an account of what had happened to
ber unctc and the ten thoufahd horfe-
men.

Ra-win thus fore-warned, afl»umed the
PLOM fliape of a flag with two hcads, and fo

oi i-me a did fecd near Rads but, the better to
fial. furprize h;m wirh Lhr figg appRiimumi

the Eafl
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long fd*crruncons paffuge, th-zy met with
a certain giant at his dcvoticti, who bc-
in fiurprized to 1ýc thcm, Rjin told hi RMý Ukem2ti
Tgat thc deire of finding out his fpoufe.,. j.

had brought him through chi3 dangerous ef sythaý.
lace, asking him, Whczher bc had not

gýc-ard ,ny chinir, of lier. He tnfwered,
that bc had fcýn a giant. fly-ing through
the air, holding a wornan upon his band.
Ram furthcr cnquirincy wb;it way thcy
werc -gonr, bc anfwercd, Towards thc
country of Dekrvdefa.

Ranz verily believing this to bc Sythi,
blefféd the giant, and purfuing his jour-
ney to the mourit Refn»kperwat, met

with the bcforemcntioned apcs with bears
hcads, wherc Rantiman proitrating him-
felf at his fcet, asked him, What brought
him to this remote part of the world?

Ram anfwc=d, To look aficr hi3 fpoufe.
Hatiamau replied, I faw a giant -eufi

through the -air, with a wom an fitting
upon his h ind,ýý dropped thi3 car-ring.

Ram infinitcly rejoiccd at the light therc-
of) (knowing it to bc his wifý's,) asked
him, What'viýy they had taken ?'Hava-
=au replied, To the countzy of Lankaj> Hamn=
in the ille of Ceylon ; md at the fame xivr, an
time offýfing his fervice for thc recovery Ram fof his 1poulé, bc cntreated the ape Soi- sytha.
kerige to affifi him in this enterprize ;
promifing him, that in cak Îhey fuccced-
cd, A am lould reitom to, him his wife
and his eikate in the valley of Keckenda,
taken from him by his brother Bati.
But Suckerige remembèred his brother's
firength, bow bc had worfled the- giant
Rawa-n, and held his hcad two months

under his arms, (before the goveramcnt
of the world was committed to him by

!#i;um;) befides, féveral other giants
told him, thar Ram being only of a mid-
dle fiature, was not likely to conquer him.

Havamaul h'wcvciý, perfiiting in his
peduafions, and cxtéllin. g the powcr of
Rani, Suckerige askcd a tok-cn, viz. that
bc lhould loot bis arrow through foinc
of -the branches of the: trecs, whilit

they werc agitatcd bv the wind. Leke-
man having undcrûoýd bis rcquelt, 1ýokc
to his brothcr Ram, who bidding dxm
lut their cycs, bc lot at once with his

arrow through féven trçcâý and at the fame
time ordered Sockerige to challenge his

brother Bati in bis name; which being
donc accordingly, Baci appeared, and in
a fcoriiful tont: told Raie, That lie would
cut off his hcad at onc firokc ; whcrcat
Ram being exafpcrated to thc biehcfl de-
grec, bc drew . his bow, fcnt his arrow
through bis bodye and rcûored thcý vAly it2m kJý

of lGeckeýida to &ckerige, and with it
bis Wifý.
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Baldaws.purfued by Rim for thrce Qs, was lot
ýýý with an arrow in the breaiL

" J*k"67 Rawants ghoit at the fame time enter-Ram ing into the body of a Fakier, b é wcnt
Itraitways to Rads hot, and with a dole-

ful voicc cried out to Lekeý:an'ý to fuccour
his brother, who was in danger of periffi-

ing by his enernies bands Sytba, thon-
der-firuck at this voice, bcggcd Ukemau

to fuccour lier lictiband, who told ber,
That bc belicvcd this voice to L- fidi-
tious, as not queftioning that his brother,
who bad fo latcly flain teri thoufand mcn,
could bc in a condition to cope with one.
But Sytba imploring his affulànce wich a
flood of tcars, bc went accordingly.

In thc mcan time the Faki#r, endowed
with Rawavs fýîrit, having afumed the

lape of a bcggar, came tu, beg fome
alms of Sytha, who excufed the matter;
ct.at laft was prcvailed upon to give

im fome fruit that werc left the day bc-
forc ; but as flic was extending lier arm
tolyards the beggar, bc catched hold of
hcr hand, and pulling her over the circle,
(under pretence of bringing lier to the
place wh= ber husband wu engaged,)

lit carrie, bc carried. her to the country of Lanka,

10 sy- in the iflc of aylon.tir! î
* As bc was carrying ber along, bc met

with the giant Situank, of thc tribe of
the Racbes, who begged fome viâuals of

him in a threatening tonc. Rawan ha-
ving no provifions t6 give him, took u
a fionc, which bc rubbing againft his
thigh, made à large hole, the blood

whêreoftu=.d the fionc into mcat, which
bc Rxvc the giant, who had no foeuer
cat it, but it turned to a fionc again in
hisfiomach, and oppreffied him to fuch a
dcgrccý that bc was not able to ilir or

move.
Irhm Rawaff, puriýing his jo=eyl,

came to the moutitain Refmokperwat.,
wherè bc met with the apes with bears,
hcada, caUcd Hanumas, Sackerige'. Angetý'
and Siambmnd; and Sytha droeping ber
ringthe fame wu taken up by-.nanrfman.

.Places ker Rawan coming into 9>yidr, and not
im'a 9ýr';fq d ý - iring Sytba inm his houfe,in CC7 son. pan to b

her In a garden under a certain
trec called SyfaF; and having appointed

ber a pard of twelve bc daily
mack his courtâ!,p to ber but le mfýfcil

all his offem 1
In the mean rime R na retÜrning home-

wàrdjý and meeting with his brothér Lek--
viav by the way, they both'came to, thc
but, but to thcir F=t furpri ze found Sy-
tba Z= -Pajà M a mot Violent raec
uèbraided, bis brother with Icaving the
but; but having underfiood the riafon2.
thçir refolved to go in queft of Sytba. '

As thcy werc paffing through a vM

CH,
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Bddtit-t. Ram having now taken a refolution to
Phywith, his brother in the mountain,

Cent HaoiumanAnget, Suckerige, and Suck-
iag, chieftains of the apes, into the val-
ley of Quicxitita, (as the Malabars call
it,) not far from the vail of Kieckenda,
in queit of his fpoufe. "L numail being
ready to dcpart with his company, gave

him his ring as a token to ihew to his
fpoufe Sytba. Accordingly thcy fer out

on. theïr j«o-u*rney, taking two differcnt
roads, two, and two together; but not
meeting with Sytba, théy met at a certain
place near the fea-fide, full of dcfpair at
theiritifuccefs. HoweverHanumanbid
thcm have a good heurt, telling them, that
Ctylon lyingoppofite to thcm crofs the féas,
bc would, according to- the power grant-
cd him by r!finum, fly over the fea into
Ceylon, wherc Rawan kcpt his refidencc.

gwamm Batitimas being at lait, in difguife, ar-
fol - iwe rived in the Me of Ccyion, met with ten

c'-d" fcmale giant3 that werc appointcd ber
guard by Rawan in the air, thcfc refu-

Jing him paffage, bc atrumcd the fliape
of a fly, and thus cfraping their hands,
- rfir-n -cd to, the lhorc or Ciý1on; but bc-
ing there met by a huge giant, who flop-

ped bis paffage, was forced to, rm£ume
his own body of an apcý and fo to, en-

fage the giant who fecing him to fight
0 courageonfly, commended bis braver),

telling him, That bc ilould fuccced in
what bc defired. Hariaman anfwering5,
Thar bc came only to look for his mafter

br, of Ram's wi&. The giant replied,. She is
kept by the moft potent Kawan in a

garden -under a Çy-(ým-rrcc.
Hînitman then purruing his journey,

and being extremely tired, did fe into
a fwoon . upon the fea-fhorc ; wherc ha-

ving ficpt cightcen boum, and forgotten
the rume of the place affigned hiin by
the giant, he transformed himfeif into a
car, and runnin through ait the houfc3
and corners of ton, but without fuc-

ccfi, ar lail happencêt to light upon the
!op of Rawan's boute, from whence cfpy-
ing the trec where Sytha was kept, bc ad-
vanced toward- it; but whilft hc was in
doubt wh-th--r it were Sytba or not, bc
faw Rawari, curning, towards ber, and re-

ýcwîng his courdhip, offering ail his ter-
mortes and tresfutes, in café flic would-
confent to- bc bis wifé ; but Sytba replied,
Thar b-rinz Ram'a atone, lhe would ne-
ver encburige hi* addrefib, thrcatening

to confùmc'him by lire, if bc perfitted
in his demanda.

Rawan was no fooner -zone, but Hapiti-
man d roppcd the ring gývcn him by Rani
inro Sytba's lap; who 6Ùrû out into tcars,

imag ining that Ram had bcen killcd by
fome of th c giants but Hantixan throw-

YCL.
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ing himfclf at ber fect, told ber, Thar Baldeeus.

Ram was in gQod hcalth, and bad fcnt
him to look after her. SYtba ffill qucf-
tioning the truth,, ffinainan toid ber,

Thar the ring was givcn him as a token
to, hcr, )-et not with an intention to bring
ber to him, but'only to Icarn news of ber.
Thcn hafic away, rcplicd tht, and dcfire
Ram to dcliver me out of the hands of
the tyrant Rawan.

Hàj7timati went Ws way; but conider- Honumýn',
ing with himfelf, bc would not forfake "10- 111
Lanka without Icaving bchind him f Ceyion.
rernembrances of his baving bccn thcre,'-
bc returned to, Sytba, asking h,r Icave to.
garher fomc«'fruit,%, which fhe dénicd

telling him, Thar bc would bc unfortu-
natc in his enterprizc, if bc fed upon
any othcr fruit but what he-found upon
the groind. - Weil, faîd Haijamaij, and
fo laying, hold of the next fruit-trec, and
tearing it up by the ;oor, bc car the fruit;
the fame bc did to Imbit of the othcr mes
in the gardcn, except that .%-hcrc Sytha

was placed. The gardiner fécing the
next morning what havo,:k Hayiumin haël
madc, told his maiter what happcned,

who being incenfcd to the bigheit de-
grec,, ordercd ten thoufasid giants to

Ul this ape. . Hanuman fici thcm" ad-
Vancing againfi h 1 im, laid hoif of one of
the bizgeft'irces, and madc fuch havock
among thefe giant,% that fcarce onc of
them, cfcqxd.

Rawa;; no fooner hcard of this defcar,
but héý fent twenty five thoufand more to
revenge the quairci of their comrades;
but thcfc bavin'g undergonc the fame fatcjý
bc fent his yoùngeft fon at the hcad of
twelve thoufand of the choiceft giantsýGr-,t
Who put Haijuinaxi fo hard to it, that theyf gbexi-made hitn reci féveral rimes; but hisw.,.
ftr=gth being continually renewed by
Ram s carche at firfi flew Rawati'.syoung-

cit fon, =d at laft the whole army.
Mandory, Rawan'a 11poufé, did ait that

lay in ber power to perfuadc ber husband
to.deliver up Sytha to Rim, for fcar of

lofing hi3 whole effare; but Rawan Wu
fo fàr froni hcarkening to ber counfel,
that bc ifrued a proclamation, that bc
who thought himielf the fýrongeft man
in the iflc of Ceylon, fhould enga . th
the ape: but there being no boge riho

durft compare fýý* ffrength with Rauai)'s
cldéfi fon, named Inderlict, (who formerly
had'v quiflird Raja Inder,) bc ordered
him, ehat whenevcr bc was a going to

fhoot his arrow, bc lhould uttcr certain
words taught him by Bramma, which had

that cffeâ, as to turn thearrow into a fer-

P nt, and to crtîng1c his ativeKary.eIptderfct thus N)ld with hopes, advanced
at the hcad of hi ants againfi Hana-

9 min,
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Baldeus.man, Who laid fo bravclr about him, that
bc made the giants lhýnk,, which Inder-

fuet pcrcei%,ingl ict fly hie arrow againit
In&rrer Haffantant which bcing in an inftant tratif-

,ý- à'," formd into a ferpcnt, was tore to piccesof à à#" * fg *,,,,I,,d,,.by Hanuman ; which Inderliet écing, bc
flew like lightning thro' the' air to the
holy Bramma, upbmidcd him with de-

ceitfuinefs, and thrcatning him with no
lcfs than the lofs of bis lifé, unlcfs bc

flicw'd him the right way of vanqui1hing
bis enemy-.

Bramnia being put to, fuch a vouphis,
haftned to Hariampi, and cafting himfélf
at bis fect begged of him not to oppofé
Ivderfict'.s arrow, as wanting not means
to prote& himfelf againft bis attempts,
by divers other ways. Hanriman taking

compaffion of Bramma, granted bis re-
queft ; who then told Inderý1îet, that by
his charms bc had Co ordercd the matter,
aa to tender bis a more effedkuat than.fie ouraged by hibefore. Iný*r * CC s ro-

mifr, fent fort ' Whis arrovv againfi Ivnu-
man a fecond time; which turning into a

'ferpent, ftuck clofe to bis limbaq that the

tants had fufficicnt opportunity to excir-
c their wcaponsZýn him, thoueh bc

reccived no more 1 by it thon if bc
bad been touched with a fcather. How-
cvcr, they carried him, before the ten

hcaded Rawan; Who aaked him by what
méans lie wu become invulnerable. Ha-
numan replied, by Ram3 blcffmg, whofé

wife thou baft caffied away ; whicb if
thou doft not reflore forthwith, thy whole
country fliali bc laid defolate.

Rawaa exafperated at this anfwer,
commanded ten thoufand giants -to kilt

him ; but finding their endcavours prove
unfuccc-fsfut, bc asked Hanimiaii, by
what means bc might bc bercaved of bis

fln ftmngth ; he replied, If you dip my tail
oit, wrap it in cotton, and then fêt it

relàtim , non.firc, alt my ftrength will vaniffi in sa
rh« of infbmt Rawan believing th.- matter,
SaMpfS. put it ý in execuCon, notwithfianding

ivhich, Haaawm pulIed the ferpent to
picces like a picce of thrcad, killed moû
of the giants, and févfire to the houfcs.
This donc, bc took bis Icave of Sytha,

who gave him one of lier bracelets as a
token, to, fliew Ram that bc bad feen
lier, cha ng him at the fame time not
to look 12k tilt bc had pait thc feu, elfe
.bc would bc in great danger. Hamamati.

fhi&y obferved tbis-rule tilt bc came to
the fka-florc, whcn approaching on a
fudden to a grett flame, bc lookcd back,
and the flame reaching bis tail, bc wis
glad to rua into the fcaý to extinguiffi
the fire.

Then taking bis courfe through the
air, bc paffèd the icas, and. meeting with

LATRY Of PA R T il.

bis éomradcs, told thern what had hap.-
p=cd; Who thence made the beil, of thcir

way to the moùntain Pýfmokper-.vit ; and
having thewed Sjibéïs bracelets to Raw,

who ihmediately' ordcred Suckery, lord
of the valley of Kleckenda, to luinmon
ali the ape3 under hi3jurifdîcýion to atms
.2gainit mawan; bc accordingly appcarcd
undcr their cightcen kings, cah whercof
appeared at the bead of twenty thoufand
apes, amounting in alt to thrcc hundrcd
and fixty thonfind apes. ,

Ran and bis brothcr Ldkeman match-
cd at the hcad of thii powcrilui amy ta
the fea-fidc,, dirc&ly oppofite to the ifle
of Crylon ; wherc Rax having fpcnt thrce
days in fafling and prayingi, to oFcn a

Mriýc for bis forces through the fca,
ou. in vain, bc drew bis bow, thrcat-
ning the fci to reduce it into fuch nar-

row bounds, that wherc thcn was no-«.
thing to bc feen but water, the terrcftiat

creatum Phould £port upon the plcaf nt
f=ds without daiMer. The waves of
the féa tlàcreupon'humbling thcmfclvcs
before Ram, told him, Tfiat to, opea
him a pafUage through the depth, could
not bc donc withSt a total deftruâion
of a vaft nSxiber of fiflm but that therc

was in bis. army a certain ape called
&c&w, endowed with fâch a quality
by his mafier the boly Narfy, that what-
ever fionc bc ilould only touc4 would
fwim on the furface of the watcr likr.

wood. Accordingly Ram ordercd a
vaft quantity of 1týncs to bc broueht:
from the ncighbouriag mountain% which
being only touchcd by Sicb#w, and thcn.ý jim
thrown into the Çéaý did fwim, uponèndi, 4
the farface thcrcoÇ- and making a bridge". jý«WC
of one hundred ka es, in length, at ýf, lit

forded an cafy paLec for bis wholcfrt.
army.

Irhc inhabitants of Lauka, or Cey1cn,
being foon - alarmd by the noifé of thcir
drums, and other - warlike i'ftruments,
RawaW& wifc intreacd her husband to
taire a view of that prodigieus army
from. the top-of bis houfc ; whom Ra»t
no fooner fpied at a diftancc, but with
bis arrow he fhot off bis ten crowns from
bis tcn hcada, . Hie wife layine hold of
this opportunsty, cxhqrted lm once
,nS to deliver up Sytha to Ram,, who,
faysibc, can with the fainc affow, which
took off Our tcn crowns, alfo take Oir
your ten Cds.

But Rawan pýrfifi!ng in bis Tefolution
not to part with Sytba, Raw-told bis

brother L--kmair, thar to lesve notbing
unattempted to, reduer-Ra-wa)i to reafon,

they'would difi tch. the ape Aliga to
him to dermaTOSytia ; and in cafc of
refýfal, to tell him now, that thev

W-rc
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BaU&u.t'W= come to, defiroy ali with fire and

£Word.
Rawan bcing advertifcd of hie arrivd,.

calfed together aU là giants: (amonç
whom wiwhis brother Bebicaem;) and

having caufcd ten. fiatues to, bc made
with ten beade likc hirnfclfý. bc took his

« in the nimift of them - V et cSing
eldly into the room, abked,d,-Zbat moni-

ters thefe were, and whi ch of tbein waa
Raman himfelf ? Wberzat Rawan being

.;,hly ciafperatc4ukrdWho it 'wu that
da=a&ont him, thw ? thrcatning to wmke
him repent bis br' dncà. Anga rcelied,

Wert 1 not bore in the qàwJity:ýf;» am a
dor,.tzwidtry wy.,,4rmeh w ith tkul, bring
est by Ram to kt tbut »w-we thit be did

sot cme with tbis ormy to ftroygyftàbjutg,#,
bta to recover bis ivife Syths; whicb if

tbou refufo to do, & dtclàr&tt himfry inso-
cent of afi tbt efion of bkad thai jhail
tnfàc. But Roiean anfwcring, Thit bc
wu reçoived Dot to ddiver lier; IVget
brought this anfwcr to R&W.

Ràmn'.( At t& faSc tinici, Bdmao's brother,
kw&r with five of his chicf couidellors, find-##Mtj OU., -
,V p Ing hÙn IM MIL to copc with

fo powedut an ar7n'y.,WYumed the
of apes, and ihrowin th=£t h-ce athtre

Icet. of Ra% czavcdL! m=C y and pro-

The apes of RWe army taking th=
for fpici, bandlcd tbem vcry roughly ut

firâ coniing. into the caïn - and Hàsa-
mm, or llàasiaàwiýcfpc =î;.ý would have

&Wwadcd him from baving the Icaft con-
cern with them ; but w cre appeafcd by

Ptam, whca bc told thern, Thai bc kneýv
tbem to bc men of honour and probijý

By this titnc Rivas bad armcd ten
thoufand of bis boldcfi g'uum to attaclr
Àtam'3 carn - but th--fc being fuon de-
fcatedi, he Lt cightcen thoufind more ;
who, having undergonc the fime 'fatc, bc

bc lent thirty thoufand nx«; aid thefé
-alfio fuccecding no better, bc lent fifty

thonfand more, who wcre ail routed âkc
the reg.

Then Pawan'a ckleft fon, entreating - hà
fathcr to let him engage alonc .PMÛ
the whole camp, of Ran, bc could not

confent to his req=û ; but having con-
vinced h73 fathcr of tbe advantagc3 bc
haël latcly got by the initruetions of

Branma, bc «Put him et tbý Écad of
ten thou&nd of his choiceft giants With
thcfc troops bcing advanced -to Ram's
camp, bc encouraged them to fight brave-

ly, whilft bc foi up kto the. air, did
bide himfelf bdàýu:fooc of the whecls of
the chariot of the fun, till coming dirc&-
ly ove . Raws camp, bc fent forth one of
hid magicil Wsý> Çvhich *ur»ng
diatcly into a k-rpent, lent forth inch a

vafi aumber of othcr ferpcnts among the Baldtus.
apes, that their arms and legs being quitc'-ý
entangled, they werc knockcd down on
ail fidcs by the giants.

Ptam not a little fur rized at this di-
fafter, askcd Rawan's erother, what was
bcfi to bc donc ; who told him, That if
bc would fend for his winged Garroudc,,
the fcrpents would vanifli in an initant.
Rata fWowing his advice, Garroude no
fooner appcired, but the ferpents va'ilh-
cd ; and the apes fought it out brt,.cly
with the glants.

In the mean white, Ram having advifcd
wi th his council, -how to attack Itjderf!*ct,

Rawarc's cldcâ fon, in the air, and Le-
keman having offércd his icrvice, hc got
upon 11anamam's back, who carrying hini

up into the air, Inderfict fent a fhower. ft hi ; but thefe being-of arrows apin ïm
r pulfcd by Lekeman's thield, and Iiider-

fiei fceing him advance towards him,
threw aw his bow and arrows, and

IlLying = likewife of his fword and
buckler, a moft ftirious ýombat: cnfucd,

which remained dubious for forne time ;
titi, Lekman giving him a blow on his1taw2ný

=ck, cut oif his hcad at one firokc, eta'eft.fon

which dropt down bcfm hi3 father' s fect.
Mandftll, bis mothcr, barû out into a
mofi violent paffion for the lofs of ber

beloved fou, tcaring ber hair and breafis
with ber nails, and upbraiding ber huf-

band with cruclty, iiijuflice, and la*fcivi'
onfnef3; but to little purpofc,, Ramas

perfiftinz in bis refolution of not dcliver-,
ing- Sytha.

Being refolved to make his utmofi fftk,ý
fol affif-effort8, bc craved -the affifiance of éYbrother, a niolt farnous giant; namcdb:ybrothff.

Coukcring4 (or K"qacarnaý as Rogerias * * C.
calls him after the Malabari ;) this giant
uled - to fpend bis whoic life in fleeping,

except one day, when bc appeamd in his
fuit saivity ; and to fpend bis tiMC in

filling hi3 bcily with viduala for thc
whole fucceeding ycar. It boing*then in
third month of his fleep, Rawan caUcd
to him aloud, Brother Oukiringb, rouze)
rouze, and come to my affillince, or elfe we
arc toft!'C4«»ritigh asking hitnhalfaficcPý
what was the niatter ; Ravis told him,
Thatbcinga --11-Àbyayaftbodyofapca
under the and of one Raw, Who had
killed two of his fons, and no lefs than fé-
Ven gemals, with two hundred thoufand
giants, bc had no otber means left to

himfelf and his ftàbjcébs fiom
=on, be. to imploré his aid.
The giant reply'd. Thçxi beefi unfortu-

nate, Rowas, to have entangled thy fclf
in an unjuft war againfi an wny beaded
ýy the divine Rax; I have fýrcfécn it
in, my ficep, that the: farne will turn to,

thc
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RaLirus. the defaiiéhon of thy felf and thy
country.

Rawati ftood amazed, but full of de-
fpai r, told bis broth --r, That i f i t was hi&
tâte (written in hi,-% l'orchead) to die by
the hands of Rax, it was in vain to,

avoid it, defiring oncc more bis affif-
tance. The giant replied, My life is at

vour fmice - and f6 ordcring bis cha-
ýiot. drawn by ten pair of afiýs, to bc,

got. rcady, put hinýfé1f at th,-- hcad of
A iwiti's ýrmy compofed of giant3. Ram
in the mcan whilc, undcritanding that
the grcat glant wa.-- coming arainit him,
lie appointià fome thoulind; a-apes to

throw upon him the. tops of the rocks;
which thry did accordin ly, though in
vain, the 9.1ant piercing tE Mount that
Itv.L% thrown up;i him with bis arrow,
po. withtlanding it bad onchundred lesgues
in compafs.

rhis made Rm ask Bebickhm, Ra-
brothtr, by what means the giant

Ccakeringb might bc vanquiflicd. Bc-
biirkbem rep.icd, You mut: m-mat thrce

pices ba -kwards. That cannot ý b.ý, an-
fwcr-d Ram, becaufe 1 am dcfcended of
thc race of the Ketteriis, who darc not

rrtrcat under pain of baniftiment But
ihrm i3 no other remrdy, returned Be-
Nck-ýcoj ; but the bcfi advice 1 can give

youl, is to dcfcend froin ybur éhariot, and
let tbe faine bc carried thrce paces back-
wards. This being a d b Ram,
was donc accordi ngly ;pfbýohvct Z 19 the

giant was making a mot horrid flaughter
Tý,Xi&U among the apcs, bc fliot bis bead og

which falling upon the groand, lhook
th- carth, as if a whole mountain hid
tumbIcd do", a whole river of blood,

as . black as pitch, gui(hing out of bis
veins.

Notwithftanýing this,- the trank of
his body continued to make a grcat

flaughtcr among the apc3 ; fo thâtRam
beine azain obliged tô bave recourfe
to Kawýinr9 brother, bc told him, That
if bc fent out a Party of apCsý to get a
bluc cloth died with bindigo, and therc-
with covered the body, it would become

immoveable. In the mcan white,, the
trunk of the glatit continucd to rSke

great havock amontthe apes, but to lit-
tle purpqfý, they ine revived 1(by the
afýcâ of Rax» as fià as they were
kilied.

By this time, the bluc cloth being
brought, wastbrown upon the trunk,

which in an iafiant remained as unmo-
vablc ai a fionc in the field. Ravan

f thus reduced to difpai!,)
14fAffO«hýý2fC1fto the goddefs Bowaiiol,

unto whom bc offered a facrifice of fitffi
bu=refandat-vtood, flowcro, and fpicu,

implSing ber aid againfi Ran with fuch &ldms.
rvenc Thât it i3 belicved, bc would.

have oLM-"li hisrequeft, had not the

'Ir a defiled tfii facrifice by
t rot.g oýc of the dcad, carcafes of

the ai-Ants- upon the altir, crc&-d
in a dccp, Soie for this facrifice,

Ravaiv thus drove to the laft cxtrc-
mity, put himfclf again at the hcad of

bis foices, and like a dcfp=c perfbn
flew all the apes bc met in bis way, for-

dng all the bills befort him* the' a
thrcw in bis way, till Raw dmwmgz:
bow, flot off ninc of bis hcâdà And

then calline to him aloud, Raman, £.ad
hcý Dtfit from blood-fimd, actus me-my
Sytha, and 1 will hCal thy WOUD4 tua
redore thec thy beade and kingdom,

without which thoi wilt ccrtRinýy lofe
ail. But Rawas noying, That a fate
had'Yb ordaincêt it, bc would, rather lofe
hi$ ten beads alfo, than Sytha. Ram

fliot likewifc bis tenth hcad cf: but pcrý-ý,àY
cciving thar the hcadlefs body laid ûill
about him with its twenty-foir arms,. bc

threw forne water upon it, and muttenng
out certain wor4 made it as immycable
as a flonc.

Mand«y was no Ïboner informed of
ber husbandi desth, but le threw ber-
feif at Raw's fect, bewaiHug bis offlaa-* bitanclin thécy, notvnt F MKO. fio'tbodcs
of bis falt, an um--ýn c ravi: SUL a
doleful owl baving feuled upon bis houfci,
with very dmadfài Imenratiom and out-
cries, the fore-runncra of bis nùdortum
As I havcý added 1hcý bccn innocent of
what bas happenec4 fo I hope yon wodt sà vie
deny me my proteàion. Ram bid berg""dte àù &ojbc tatisfied, ordering ber at the fami.,.

timet to paù fcvcn mes through the
imoke of the fire kept at Thît, to,

pun y hedef, and rencw. ber 'e ity
which donc, bc would maM h ber

busband's brother Béick prA ý
ingly was put into Rawanils place. Thca

Raw being carried in bis rqWitter to the
trec Syfeji wherc Sytha was kqx a mri-
fcncr, &c embraced hun, retming Ram ams
a million of thon for ber dclivcranSatam»dk
The -DCIrt thing Rm did, was to Ywivc Syd'a-

his " Un in the lm ; and
-fo marched back over the bridge
that had caaried him into Ceylos. Being

come to the oppofite Jhore, bc ordered
the fiatics to bc carried ýo the place

wbence they had bSn taken, and march-
the uney of IUCckmafa, bc WOUICI

ieren have takm bis > lesve of Sockny ;
but bc rcfhûng to part with him thw,
would -- pany him with atl bis jwm
forces as far « the village of BoratpotH,&aw.
wh= Rm wu reccived by bis fuher,
mother, and brotbcr,, witb grcat demon-

firations

# Th. e, .& P -ART IL
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They famher add, That hc-r hui*t)ani
being becomc exMmcjcalous, caul'cd ber

to bc thrown Worc the clcphants, and
aftcrward.s bc.!>IZthe tygerâ, but the cf-
caped w out the harm. They
fàý, Thaf whcn Haijunwi; faw Rim. aiý-
cend into Utaven, bc cryed aloud to him,
0 divine Ram ! wbat ba-e 1 doi.e, tbat
you lxili /cave me btbit;d .' Rani anfwer-
cd, Hanuman, bc not dliitisfied, tbon
1balt ne-jer -die, and niany Pagod csAall L'ir
treýcieý,i to tby meniory. l'arr.cell.

Thus endcd the fccond period ottime,
which, according-to the computation of

the Benjars, contains one million two
hundred and nincty-lix thoufand-; wherc-
of Ram reigned two thoufand. This
fecond period is called Irreitarom by
the Afa4durs, and Tretaijike by the Bei;-

Baldm.ç. ftrationi of joy, the fvc«-fcented rofý-
%oN-%o water, figron, bctcl,, and ether perfumes,

beitig.liiily beflowed upon hirn and ali
thofe thit hidattended him homc.

Ram having beffowed bis bleffing upon
Sackery, hé returned home; buèHànumat,

fiaid with him. Me reigned 1 a C
cleven ycars after his return, and gat

two fons, Lau and Cbtis. Then taking
his opportunity whcn b.- had fent Ha»-
niapi out of the way, hc afccndcd into
hcaven with the inhabitants of the carth,
except bis two fons.

The Mdiabars fiy, That Rax bcing

calous of Sytba, would have murd=d
cr,- had lh-. - not cleand berfelf by the

fire and a folemn oath. Another dîne
being again feized with a jealoufy, b=ufe
lhe had Ra-wan's PiCture drawn upona .picce
of board, l'he purged herfclf, by putting
ber hand into a vcirel fillcd withfèrpents.

C H A P. V.

7& cighth Abar. The Paretý1, Birt4.and Edocation of.Kifna : His
miraculoui Deliverances K91É éWeavours to marder bim.

Kifha tum a &&pberd, and jUes " b ks Co»*imv to Goeizel.

S thc Cighth traolomatio&of and to "forctel, ethodt diflembling the
nom is *ýwuntcd of the greaiet ' what : good. or. bad fortune was

moment above the. reû ; for, fay the pa- r tIlrýb..., -.. The Brakmax; having

r n - ait the ,her, Pron1m appemd viewed ber hand, told the. kin& That ac-
tbCý worla with fom P= of hi3 di- cSding to the Unes of ber band) ffic

viniry ; but in this, -bc carried i1ýz4ýwith wsî to bring forth fix fons, and one
him the-wbolc fabâmce.-of-ite fo that Bc daughièr ; * thé youngefi of whom, will not

left his ptace vatant - Mi' let This only t*c away thy kingdon-h but alfo thy
tranafoniation 4ppèned with &c býý 1 liff.
ning of the third ýerkd of dm; ands The -un temýAqt alime furpr*zcd
according to the rcla.tioeof the' Benjon-ri, at thiel.;> eq br&tcdec faid Deaki
was thug : sud hci bk-UëtMý iiýprifoncd Mi a

One Ragia Kani livin& in the citycf fimng caffle ; -ana t= all the children
Montra, twenty -fivc Ca from Agrgg -UPOÙ ýe S ber body, lould bc killed90 = UF 1 ifthe: river çimmma-e had a youngl'iâ,w na- in'ined* îý %AècWingly, the rnidwi e

C41 i4luýýup broùgftrý' =w-lîbiù babés to her bro-Y on... ther, whè best ouït àc brains of fà ofthe..I' 7nver, a
namd W4ýý 4gi. them (viz. five fons înd one daughter)
The laid ýtë? M the çit ý - - .> a AÙcrwards undcrfiand-bc" gaix W* _ ga" a ficur-

«a Lawggeable . am -bat, âý wu with child with the
looked oui for'a busband forhcr; &.V-ârli 7 -enclofcd, bîèý,JA a room with
M iý with nSc for hisj appomte

eCt q = 0 and d h -r a guard
thit. .-. tmry5, bc fcat to the bbodrçd folaiers, ý4th ftritt or-

wherc his -meffe rer benifig oàýbrÉh- dèîs; Tbat the child, as foon as it was
and picty of Wae7rdeaw, the fame wîý%-it boit, i" bc bréughtto him Upoa

his rc-xo(nmý on. Ci il to-hini-when this occairim' but obierve, that
bc -was enly nin" î i le nonx= this,,,d'wclll as îhe enfuing part of
than twclvc yem of "the é"kM of efka,* feems to hive a

Ile faid Ragia ha ' ýundcrftood-thît ncaiïclation to the hiftory of the birth
r hils U t into Egypr,

there wa3 axnong Vlllubeâs a certain of our favio r, his fligh
Brahmaii named Narret, wellskilledin the muricr of the innocent childrcn bv

*srevor. chiromancy, (a thing iri high citeem Etrod, Chritts iiiiracks, and a1ýcnjicî,
lius, 1. 2. atnong thc pagans, *) bc fent for him, Ec. -

Ido:- C-47 deliring him toloo- into bis fiitcrs bands,
& P ucer,de Divin. VOL. III. P Thc
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The time of ber rcckoniýý bei g ex-
c on the de 0 .4ahes, t Z monthaffaci, thii Sfortunite lad býýgoverwhelaied with grief, lhe ýitfxl
afion &bout midniihr, withSë'the lega

pailh whofc fice wu u bright m the fian
moon; but sa lhe had occafion to rejoiceat the Vuü of fi fiix a child, bis fite

ý t lier into incredible affi&ion: but
;rajn (Wbofc divine virtS wu inWed

intO tifis child). c--f-nd his nmhcr,, Bau»,,.tellillg h", that bc would find mmp to 4eV,4.ý
cfcape the handa of bis inclcý*nd dclivcr

h"outofher prif.. Then fPé" g to hi.
fithe' Pýýylsyshcc:xrryni tOGgrj,
On iÏý othér ilide $

th . of thc river Sitmoi;ua,c Brabaas Vmq whýîe w*ite being
laÇCIY brought to bed ors daiýghtu, ex-
chup nie.-for hcr3 and lcavc tbc rca toMy difpofil. lýt 1 z 0
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ÎËinking it fafe to, undeiýàe fo beiffous a
thigg barcfaced, (for fcar of the common

pcoplcý bc made his applications to, bis
eldeft fifirr 'Poctena, enjoyning ber, as fbc
tendéred. bis life, to-go with foinc pre-

ients to this Brakwans boute, and to,
endcavour to kill this child by anointing
her tcats wi-..h poifon.

Accordinkly coming with confiderable
prcfcns to the child's mothcr rit Gorrel,

lhc wilhed ber much joy ; and takini-the
child -ci hcr lap, âe gave ample recom-
trâcridations of its beauty ; anâ then kif-
Jing and p1jj-ing with the child, laid it to
ber brcait : but this chi Id being proof a-

gainfi ait poifon, did fack away, not on-
ly all ber milk, but likcwifc the blood ont
of ber vcins,- tili lhe dropt down dcad
lupLthe 1ýot.

gia forcly affieted with this ncws,
rcIcaJýd his fifL-r Demki and ber husband,

asking his fiftcr's pardon for his having
èretended to, thwart the immutable de-

crecls of dcftiny, and defiring chat ail
things paft mîçht bc buried in oblivion.

r However, as cnc child at Go et lay con-
s 1flantly in bis headj, hc adylifcd with his

Azièr, or chief minigti, upon the mat-
trr: bc told him, Thst thcre lived a cer-
tain ant named Se,9afor, at Mottera,.tr 0 ilWho M the gifr of lansfi ' ig him-

c IcIf into a cart and oxeni y which
the chi d into themeans bc might: carry ab

air and murder it. The king, purfuant
a to his advicc, lent for the faid Skélafor;

ýt Who, at his requeil, crofling the river
kt Siemmtva, when bc carne near the city of
Ili GUel, n=formed hirnfelf into a little
)f neat cart4 drawn by two, white oxen wiih
>- -gilt horns ; and paffing thus throu b the

ý ; f trects of the at lafi go M near
si the Brakmaa Yen.% door. Me of the
ts ncighbourine women having jaft at chat

Ki m ber arms at ifie door, let
K'd - tth"cchir upon, the fiaid cart, which was

ph no Ïboner donc, but Scaafor flew with the
châd up inca, th& air. The mother ama-

-ý111 med at thi3 fpeetacle, cryed out aloud,
to 0 Vifinum, prote27 ay child .' ber prayers
en were hcard ; f6r Kifsa, when bc fiw him-

felf hi gh in the air, affùmcd the lhape and
ît itrength of a gi.ant, and gave inch a blow
is, rieur the giant's Icart, chat bc beat the
y ; breath out of his body ; then reaffarding

ny his former lhape of a child, izot upon his
4y, dcad carcaïci anci fo fell ' ci, wirh it
the upon the &roand. His parents being
tb-' rye-witnefles of thc dcliverance of theïr
ý a fuppofed, fon, werc fo furprized thcrc;ar,
his chat looking upon him as fomething ex-
bc traordinary lent cherri from hcaven, they

hi3 * facrificed to, the goài and gave abundancc
bc of alm3 to thr pýrr..

CÉAP. V.

.eudeuw anfwered, How is it POP
fibic to removc thec-out -of a chambéï fO
clorcly guarded and kept, chat not the

Icait thing CQUId Pars Ili or out ? Kifila
(this was thi'child's namej r.-plied, th:
doors glati bp - opened to t bec, and th.-

gaards fo overmine with ilcep, chat no-
thing'âall fibp ihy fice pafûgc. Ht
h2d no -fooner fpbkc thcfc words, but
the féven do= opcMed thcmfclvcs, fO

that »aftvdtaw took the child, and
carried. him off without the Icaft hindc-

rance. . But coming to, the rivcr Simmenai
dircedy oppofice to GRtil Kifna's father

rcclvllmg the cuinc t to bc very firong,
i t being in the midfi of the rain),fcafon,)

ind not knowin which. way to pafs.it,
Kiffta. commanM the water to givc

way on both fides to his father ; ;ho
accordingly . pOied dry-foored crofs the

river, bein alti the way guardcd by a

ferp-ent chat hcld 1 Il ver the child,
to ferve . it inficad of an ambrella. Ile

Brajans cati this ferpent Sickepiary. Com-
ing to the Brabmanà houfci the dooz
oomc4 itfelf, and finding the Brahmai,

and bis wife aficep, bc exchanged hk-
fon for their daughtcrý which bc carrW
slang witb him t.o the caûlc. In ffiort
the w3ter afforded him once more a fiv
psi ; and finding the doors of th,

èaffic open, and the guards aflcep, b
lockcd thcm dftcr him, and deliv=

tý » to bis wi fé.
ehe guards hcaring the child cry féo

after, entcred the chamber, fhatched i
from the unfortunate parents, and brougl:
it to, kqgia Kaus, who, finding it a gir

upbraidèd the Brahmati with want i
SUI, yet for fcar of the worft, was gC

ing to âdkc the hcad, againit a fionc
but the child flipping out of hi3 band

flew up into the or, and told him, It wd
in vain to attempt to jmrder beri fin,
& that was to take awaY bis M

draïand his kingdom, -to rOV7of bis five brotbersi. and -,C 1 was Aat GoM i
t, ý. This faid, ir flew up hi'

into the air, where it was turacd ixi
lightaitig b Voguai a thing never le

before in & world.
Ragij Kags not a little furprizc&

this accident, confulted all hii frieni
-what bc had beft do in this emcrgenc
but nonc beine able to advife him to, a

Purpofe ; whiiit bc was Ycry melanchc
and ruminating upon the oddnefs of i
thing, bc undciûood chat the p ious Br4
viax Yen, who li-red st Goggel, had

moit beautiful fort, which put it int'
hcad, whecher it might not perhaps bc

who was to cake révengc of him for
At laft, to m*c fure work,

=oý have the child kiltcd but
w 1 Ragia

the Eaft-I
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Bald,ru.,. PtagidKans finding 4imfelf dif.,ap-

%wv-%w pointed in his hopes, had recourût oncc
more ta his moft trofty counCcilors- onc
01 thcm told h4n, That thcrc was a cer-
tain Djt, or giant, nanizd rarzj.ceiif,

who being endowcd with the viriut (if
transfbrrding himfelf into a whirl%%-ind,
the king cnj-,aged him on his iile, in or-
der to carry the child into the air. Ktf*al)

who hcard the whirlw*tnd rôlling crofà
the river Siemwena, towýrds the city of

Goggti, being th.-n-in bis mother's lap at
the door, rolled. down upon the und;
whence the whirlwind fhatching fitn up

into khe airi, bis. parents flood amazed at
fu firange a fptâacte, imploring Vouarn
for his eiftanct.

lx. cd t'a a vaft. h by2 1 'cdthe wind, a um a ani,
.and taking- the giant Tu est b bc

throat, tumcd his neck und; and cii
icaffuming his former pe, gm upon th:
dead carcafs of the giant, and fell down

along with it upon the grocndjuft befu.ý
his pamnts dobr; to the great amaz.-men-t

of the inhabitants.of Gceti, who could
not but iook upon this accident is tnira-
culoue, or that hivi fbrnething of divine
in it.

lGfoa in the nitan white remaining up-
on thc giant's back, cried inuftvebement-
ly; his mothcr laid him ta her breaft,

but bc not ccafiug to cry, le laid hini
in a banging cradle; notvrithitanding

which, bc continued crying, tilt his mo-
ther havin& recounted ta him the ilory

of Ram, (a3 related beforej ho leaped
out of the crzdlr,:nd takin , -the ffiapc
of Ram, with hi bow an19 arrow, lie
cried ont, Lekemati, let us go afier Ra-

-,xa.v) and deliver Sytba. His mothtr bc-
ing ready ta proffratc hctfclf» ar his fe«,
bc fbon rcaffmdd bis former fbape, and
incricafed. miraculeufly, both in finoý-,th
and wifflotiu

It happ=d one time, thitt his mother
did bring upon the table a . golden difli

with rice-rnilk, and fotne herbe, dteed
after the way of the Benjans, which Kfi-
na fécing, lie told bcrý 1-le could not cat
ir, unlef3 thefe things werc allmized to-'

I lier, which flic did accqrdinglv; but
FVJ it, dcfired heï to lepame

cm again, his m6thei aniwering him
rrliýl 1 . . in human power fb ta do'

bc laid his band over the -diffi, and fcpa-
rated- them immediatcly, to, the affotM-
rnent of his parents.. His father being a Brabnun of the'cow-
herd.,%ý) maint!iined bis family by brSding
of catie ; -which, fnkc the bringi*ng of
Kjfàva into the houfe, was inercýfcýf ta
ninc hundred ihoufand.

Hi3 mQth,--:- bcing one timc biufy in
w

'c-hmirg, bc asked her for a littlc butter: Ba1dý-uj.
fhc gave him, â: 1;.ttle, but not thinking
that enough, bc askcd for more, which

'lhe rcfufing, bc took the 'opportunity
whilft flic was gone out of thé way, tu
take away tome. Hi3 mothcr rcturning,

askcà Keva, What was bccoinc of the,
buttci ? Hc anýfwcm-d, That the cats and
rats ba.-I cat it. But the motter not thus
fatisficd, looke'd into Koji"s>mouthl, whzrc
Ilhý- had a-ýîcw oi the.wh(blc world weh
irs waccrs, forc6àý m EC. in-
etofedinabluccircl- Oi%,nýmother àf-
tonilhcd at fo fbange afýcâaclC, t

foon, rccovcred hedelf, wheu flic Ïacw
Kifiia rcium to-his childilh fhape and
game'again; fo taking up a twig,. thrca-

tcMil t-e firike him; but bc running our
of the town, le puifued him; but not

being abIc to overtaké h1m, l4cý flood ffill
at litt, when 1hcý gave him.thréc or four

blows, urginz him ffill to ý tell ber what
wu bccorneU the butter; bc perfittcd

-Jn his 1-ornier'flory, that the cats- àd rat3
haà éaten it She tgok dl the YOPCS bc-
longini ta the hundre4 and nuiFty mne

thoufaýd cow4 endcayoùring to, tic ýý
togcther in knots,; but'notwithfiaiding
*Il fier endeavours, the knot3 would not
tic, tilt IGfiia Ènding ber much out of.humour at this difappointment, bc pcr--
initredthe topes to, bc knoited, and him-
felf to bc ticd with the ropes; but his
mather finding him cry bittcrlyp âe rc-
Icafed him Ïboà àftcr.

Another time his mothcr being pue,
ta milk the cows, ordcr.-d him to hold
a fErck in his hand, tu make the cow3

fbnd Ilill whilft le was a milking; but
finding flic had lcft ber brafs veffil, whcre-
in 11he ufed to gathcr ber milk, bchind,

ànd not darin ta. fend JUf#îjý bc told
her, He *oui Ibon find a way to fetch
the vefel, without ftirrin?; frorn the place,'
and Ça extending one ot his arms f6 far
as ta rcach the veel, bc gavc it -to bi3
motheir, àùd fo riairumed the lhape of a

child' 
'In the mean white A,#gia Kans being

infornied'thit the inhabitants of Goggej
incrcafed confiderably in riches, ýfcr Kr-
ea's fik-c,) bc ordercd his goycrnorý. to

load them with hcavy taxes; *which being
donc accSdingly, with-che urmofE févcri-
tý, they àdviféà with efna, wheth-r
they had not beft remove witb, thcir cat-
tic te thz fertile valicys of the mouctain
of chmet. gyna approving their pro-

c aded his parents te (Io thz

"io p h they traniporteà ail thcîr
f ne; '0 t ýtumoirciblés nd.cattlcl, to àr moftfcrtilc
valleys about thc*mount -qýýwet, -or Oo-

-den qemm't, near thé ri'er Siemmena.
1jerc they fiyrd t1cir habitations in a

ccrt--in
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Bald&;u.çeftain village, called Briiida-eitik, fcated weil plcafed with thc*place, that ho
%w-y-.w in the midff of moft plcafant pafturm.-s, himfelf after their faibion, with a p. r- \0%1%0

planted with trocs, and fb abýundinj in land of peacocks fcathers upon bis woo!-
grafs, that thofc vafWýrds of cartle werr Icn cap, and a flute to play away the rcft
nôt able to confunie it. Kifita wa3 fo of the cowhcrtL.

C HA P. VI. ý

Fùrtber Defens of _-Ragia Kans againj? Kifna- by tbe means of certain
Giants. Raja Inder and- Bramma. Kifaa prodmces* a Pearbliret, and

-is made a King

try, R.2çia gans intreared thc giant Da""
watincel (who had the powcr ot traiýfriiiiG
ting hi miel Cinto a flame) to dcllrqj- 9xf-ý
ffa. Accordingly -he-camc to-.rfic'plact

whcre Kifija and bis corrp.-.r.ions w.cré
fecding thetatt1c, and fettirg all (not
excepting cven the trces and grafb) i..f'ý
à light ilarnc, the cewhcrds fl -d to Kifna

(who was ar fé-nc di itàncr) for hcl pwhich
bc promifed, them. in an initant ; and fo*

a,ýva*ncing rowards thc giant, rock and
licid. him rounci the rr,;ddle, till h---forced

him tô fwallnv affl the firc again.. Ragia Lins,,,Itnoft rzducrd to d-fpairý
bad'recourté to th t KýreP - Who ha-'
vinz afflumcd -.bc.- a n afs of à
priiigious bignefi, advanced towards the
cowherds, with adre-dful countcmncc ;
who beine terrificd at fo drcadfut àn af-

cd, left Xfna alonc, who was fo fii
bring 'turprized at this m, nftrous

fight, that h.- laid by his pipe, and a&
vadcing towards the afs, wlio came open-
mouthed upon him, endravoured to t-Ac
him by one of his hindermoft heelsý-; but
the afs gave him fo reff;blc a kick with
his foor, that bc threw him right or ton
yards high into thcair. Kýîia finding
-himfclftfius roughly handlcd,.thought:
-fit to affiiWe the fhape of a glant, and
-fo tJ.ùng the A by the hinder log, did

fwin- him threc -or four rimes about
his h.-ad, and th-cn throwing him againft

th- ground, fqueczed the brcath out of
his body.

The god Bramma býingnot ignorant
Of what had paffied, and curious iýo know
whether Kifna was not endowed with
forne divine virruc, took his opportanity,
and carried. off all the cartIc bcloç,*ng to
gifha and the other cowherds ; who run-
ning to Kifina, and imploring his affif-
tance, bc býd them fliur thci r Ma, which

they had no fooner donc, but bc pro-
-duced the fame number of cattle they

had loft.. Bramnia camé abc4t a ycar
after, and brouZht back all 4he cattle,

asking his pardýn for what was. pà1t.
KýOî a told Bramma, Thar bc had botter
keep within his own bounds; and caufing

9 Q_ the

R Agia Kans, highly cxafj:;ýratcd'-atthis rcmoval of his fubjcàs, fum-
m,,ned a certain giant, nanied Bacaftir;

who having the virtue of transforming
h:mfelf int,) a hcm, bc frnt him tc) cfirr),

awav Kifimi; wh'ch lie did accorý,iingl3-;
arrd« hav- ing- carried hi: n up into thc air,

cmdcavoured to fwallew him; but -Kifoi
tmnzfoirmý-'ng himfelf into a fier), flamc,

buimt the h;:rn to allics, and bc returned
ro his parcnts. without recciving the
léafi harm.' Thz news thercof'liàbing
foon reached the cars of Ragia Kaý7s,, bc
fent anothcr giant, narped »rickeriak, who
transforining himfelf into thc.IbÀpe of a
boy; camc to Ký(Yja as lie was lookibe

:aftcr the carde in the field, ajd engaged
ih a wreûling match among the other
boys, not qucûioning by this me= but
to draw Kirna into the game, and fo makc
am crid of i m ; but I<jfna (who was not
ignorant of his dcflgm) challengeri him;
ànd as they werc wrefiling, gave him

fuch a kick'upon his breilt, that bc tum-
bled down dead upon the fi r *

Ragia Éans finding- hiwelf *onc.porc
difappointed in his'aim, font tic arcad-
ful giant Agalôr, whofc entraPs wcre all
firc. This giant bavinglaid hirnielf clofe
to thc cowhýrds.huts, opened his dread-
fui- jaws, fo that the uppemolt r-.-chcti

up.to the skies, his téeth reprefenting
likc coco-trecs, and his throat likc the
entrance Of thc but- Mrna knowinz the

qddccitdro,.,e his cattle to his own ilibleJ,
tut Uý r"eft went 11raitways wiýh'thcir
ca;tlc into the giant's throat-, which the
giant no fooner porccived, but bc lhut
his teeth, fo thar the poor wretches find-

ing themfelves in the midil of fire and
flamei, applied themfelves to Kfka, who
.was r among thern on purpofe to make
him rcif an inftrument of their deliverance.

1-le bid th-lm nor tô dcfpair; and then
cxtrriding himfelf with all bih might,
made the giant to burft in picces, and
thus opened a paffàge for the reft to cicape
tbc flamrs.

Th;s mir,ictilonsdeliverance bcing foon

fprcad -all nvc-. the neighbourLig cocu-
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j7j's body incregred cvery minute inBaUers.
Wcigbt, bc was glad to approve of what

bad.bc*cp offercd by his witc. IGfaa ha-
rdon.cd his offEnce, told him,

tgat'E:vfould double his itrcugth, (bc-
caufe bc had. been ýngaged ajainft a godj
and that Garroude fliould* not. any inorc
difturb.him in his den, provided bc would,
Icave this-river, and fdr the future ne.ver
hurt ci-ther inen or bcait&
T-he ferpent, wî-th hi3'wife and atten-
dants,,having paid their. revemce threc.
times to Kifi.-ýi, lcft the river SimméRa ;

aqd KýOia arifing on a fuddcn above the
furface ôf thc watcr, reaituned his own -

flur ). and coming. alom,.blc'w his hom s
ýý bc found whercof all the cattle wcre

in au infiant reftored to life.
AU thefe miracles wrought by Kifils

had inch an influence unthe cowherdN
that they coùfutted all po Ne mcaUS to
pay him due rcverence. One among the

reit told hini, - Yqu know that Raja In-
der, theking of ficavens, and the blcgcd
fouls, keeps an annual fcait in the moun-"
-tain of Odde» 'Perwot, with the belic-t= ;
and fince wc bave no Icié oblations to,
Kifsa, let us make alfo a fcaft to his ho-

.ýnour, and invite him to, tbc faid'motm-
tain.. This being approved éf by a ge
ncral couleur, they prepared a moit fplcn-
did feait ;. which they celebrared with

fàch dcznonftratione; of joy, thtt the noifé
_4hcrcof coming to Indies cm, and look-

ing upon it with a jealous cycý callcd to-
the raips, (difýofcd in twclvc pc-

cultacrr laces.) grdcnng them to pour
down Icir waters upS the fields and

Cottages of thcfc cowherds. Thcy werc
ready to obey . 5 and poured. fort h fuch

prodigious fhowers of rain, that. the
fields bcing all laid ilnder water, men
and bcafEs werc upon-thc point of being
drowncd. Thc cowherds highly furpri-
zed ar the oddncfs of the thing, -Ct being
in the dry Moa§iv,) bad onde more re-
courfe to Kjjâa, who ordcred them to get
up 4o the top of the mount Ooden 'Per.vet,

tji.1 the ra7ms ccafed ; and they had no
i fooncr* obeyed bis ordcrs, but bc took

the whole mountain, with cattle, nieni,
and ail upon his little finger, and lifted

F them up fcvcn times h7gher than the wa-
tcrs could rifé.

Thc rains finding th=*r czidcavours
r fruftratedýe returned to heider, and told
; him, That they had down thcir
F. waters fcvcn days and = without in-

termiffioný but in vain, thcre being a cer-
tain perfon in thofc parts who could lift
the whole mountain with hiS littlc finger
into the air. Raja Inder th.-n pcr,:civing

his error.> came to Kiffia to make his
cxcurc, and difmounting from his cle-

Phant,

BaldTus. the cattle bc ha& produced, to vanilh im-
%W-V-.W Mdiatcly, bc kcpý them brought back

by Bramma. 
-Another time, all the cattle juil after

tficy had been drinking about noon out
of the river Siemmija, f:11 dead on a

fudden upon the ground. Kiftia fur-
prized at this accidcnt, and knowing that

Garroude hiving latély diflodged the mon-'
Itrous ferpcnt Kaffinaegh from fier cim,

called Àanmatit Drepek, bc flirciiffly fuf-
pc&d that flic -had taken to this river,,

and infcâcd the fame with ber venom;
then getting upo . q palm-trce, bc affumd,
bis white and black skin, and two morc
arrns and bands; and fcnding for Gar-
roi#&, ordercd him to go to, Brammal
and to dcmand of hîm the things taken
out of the fes in the times of laram,
and -left in his cuftody till his return.
Garrouà haficni7 to Eýa»=a, brought-

hack to, Kifùa th Cbianko,. àr horn, the
beautcous woman Ukfèmy, and the cwci

Giyêijkriany. Iliis donc, bc U the.
horn in one hand, a picce of iron in the'

fccond, another wcapon in tbc thiri4 and
a flower in the fourth hand. Thus equip-

ped, bc Icaped into the river, -in the pre-
fencé of his com, n ns, and diving to
the bottom. met Cthe wife of fomc
of the attcndants belonging to, the kr-

nr Kaffivaegh, who asked him. what had
rought him thither, forewarning him to

retreat in ùmcý before bc fhould bc fecn
by the fccrpc*4 which queilionlcfs would
élevour him in an inflant Kifka replied,
That being come on purpofe to find ont

the ferpcnt, bc defired hç1mi ght bc lh.-wed
him - which th-.y reffifing to do, bc turn-
cd his cycs on ali fideN and at lafL cfpy-
ing the feepent, bc awakcned him out of

his f1cep, bidding him to Icave this river,
unlcfs bc would pay for it with dcath
The ferpent Kaffinaegh fwelling with
rage, flew upon Kisa, and bcar him

back*ards; but bc recovering himfclf
fqu=zcd the fe t' hcad to that de-

grec, that not EouUng what to do, bc
WifL-d hirnfclf about his body; but Kif.
sia increaiýd the bulk of hi3body in fuct
a manncrthat the ferpFn _rcad to burit
was forced to let go'hiiej%,&, Ling rea.
dy to drop down ékja for want oi
lhýcngth. Kifffa then got on the top ol
his neck, and putting an awl through hie
noftrils, rid upon him as if bc had beer
on horféback. The wif: and attendanu
of thz ferpent finding him quite out oJ
breath, inircated Kýfîia tû fparc his tifel

E romffi to quit thc river immediarcly
Eliîiîaegh, not willing to confeni

to, what they had oiTered, flill cndear
voured to ger rid of Kiftia; but finding
all his cadcavours in vain, and that Ký'
w
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BaIdaýis.phanr, begged forgivenefs for baving at- making a low reverence, to, work le BaMrvs.

tcmjptcti any 'thing againft him, elcading wcnt-ý- and havii,. g dreffed fire or fix good %wY'ýw
his ignorance, and as a token oi bis re- diflics with a banafome dcfcrt, flic carried
pentancc,, prcfcntcd him, with the Camdo- them hcrfélf to Kyza,, bégging him, to
ga, or cow of picnty; which lÜjùa w as acce-pt of what flic wu unworthy to offer ;
plcafcd to acccpt o4 and pardoncti hi3 which bc dic4 * and gave her.his bleffing,

That as long as &c livcd, fhc lhould want
Not long aftcr, Kifita coming home for iaothing, and that after ber deccafe,

o nc dayi found his mother bufy in putting lier font lhould, not - tmnfmigmtc 0 into *-73ej, PA-
fbme pcarls - on a firing ; bc asked lier anothcr body, but that being purificd bygam lm&
froni what trcc le had gathercd them: him, flic lhould go dirc&y to hcaven,
bu@: ffic anfvteridg, That flic never knew giftia with. his compànions having àk>.r
Pearls to PTOW on trecs, but only i ni oyilcr- fcafted plentifully u w the

Kifopre. fbelis; kiffla took one of the -biggc% mans wifc had ght them, sa thcy4wf#;ýM'
which bc had no fooistr put into the wcrc returdng h met with fome id, aï4r

w -trec: fprout milk-niaids,'untoýwhom rifria ted, -J-lut

gound, but thcy L a pearl
lh full of the mofi cxquilite pcarb.. th-cy muft not prafs by without ffl-ing

The m.Pthcý fianding arnazed, and rcàdy toll to him, who was king of the placc.
to worihip hi mý .bc caufed the trec to va- The maids not thinking bc bad bcen in
nilh immediatcly. carneft, went on thcir.ways ; bar gyjia
Soon after fSnc of the cow-herds anà with hi3 flick breaking theïr milk-veircls,

their *iYcs, as thcyýwéigýýalking inthe one Pf thcm was fo exafpc=d thercat,
fi reit grecd to waà tiEý'rofclvcs in-.ihit that flic made cômplint thercof to bis mo-

?1ÏO1, Cr , 19;na CfPýing ýbcý-at a difiance, thcr; who cailhig.ýhim te an acconnt for
esr and eettine bc denied the matter,; but

X'&"ffmf=ctly got àll theïr ýIcâ this
upon an ad ýc, had -h Is mother belifving the contrary, told

jicent palni.;trc fýoIî
to fec thcm coming naleýëýut of the wa- him,, That bc hattbioken the peaLe, and
ter, withoùt bcing able to find their that if it fliàdd come to Ragias car, bc
clothcs. Thcy wcre not a little furpri- might bc uniihed for it. Ré replied, I

zed at firit, but looking up, and fécing did not Unow I had donc thém any
Kifoo in the palniý-= , they dcf=d hifn wrong ; but as for Rqgia gass's anger, 1
to redore theïr d6thes ; w iCI4,h# Cl dont fcaritthbughbeknew it to.,morrow.

them, (to try, the modefly oirxhc It happened not 116ng after, Irhat in a
-bc would, provided they *ould icome certain iùoon-gùny mçn4 in the Morth
underacath, the trec; but they ex r. (in whièh begins thc new ycarj
the mattei, bc threw the wRncn thcir Dea wi th fomc of - his Compani ons wcrc

divertirig themfclvcs with tacir in
clothcs. _pipes

1, d*,rm At a certain time, efoa taking a walk an'adjacezir wood ; and Kýfàa3, cfi *811PM Y$
with the other cow-herds, they chofé him playéd fo charmingIr upon his flut:cý dut

_place the women in the vi lige- bc
their king ; and every one bad hiý 1 _ ing awakencd

affigned him, under the ncw kin& Ilem by the found of this harmonyl, Cali C run-
lived amng them a certain charitable ning into the wood to partake of their

Brabwa.v,,,w7fiofc wifc (without the know- divcrtiicments. Kifni aakcd them, whc-
ledge of ber husbal7i-1) paià her daily ther they wcre not afraid to comc into

dcvotions to Effina ; who lent two of his thc wood st thaf time of night P Il CY
meflengers to lc>hcr know, thst bein anfwered, That their mm and hcarts had

difpoféd to nuke rnerry at lier houe been fo touched with his meladiouq bar.
with fomc of his companion% flic 112ould. môny, that they wcrc not able to fiay st

providc fomething fér theïr cntertain- homc : fo Mfna gave: them a tune or two,
ment. The meteuprs mectin with the which fo furprized them, tbat moil ofL

Brabnzairi 1; ; who thcm flood amà=d, gazing ait the wh7ir-
1P tiDid him the mefl

téld thcm, That bc knew nothing of at his beauty, whilft others paffcd thrir
Kfaa, neither would bc make aly Cnter- timc.in dancine This they continucd

tainmcnt for him. With thi3 anf*cr they tilt midnight, ien having beftowed his
returned to Mfka ; who, chiding them for bleffing upon the womcn, bc fint: them

thcir miftake, bid them fpeak to the wo- bome, bc and his companions Paffing
man; which being dbac accordingly, &c their time in the famc i6llitics afi iligli-
no fooner hcard th-- name of Ký(vdi) but tilt break of day.
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-4furtber Accoant of tbe Defigns of Ragia- Kans; wbo is killid at 1,.,?
KiÇna. New Decrces againfl Kifna, wbicb prove ineft:éÎual.

His otber 3&ales.

Aikia Kans, being nire àýd more
alarmcd at thcçc miracles, fent for

schicf minilLri, namcd 'Paliewglio, and
s two chicf gencrà4 named Sianoor and

&feflik, to confult with theme ifow to rid
bis hands of Kifna. "Patijewello told'him,
that 911 clandellinc mcan3 having proved
to no purpofc hitherto, bc knew no cher
way than to engage the firongcfi of all
tbc giants, (nameci 9thy) againù him.

Ragia approving his advicc, fint ac-
cordi ly the faid giant, who meeting

with i ha, asked him, whcrc bc wà.5- -ing.,,Where 1 plcafcý repliied KYina. go
ho) alifwcrcd, the giant Keby, will takc
carc of that; and fo was going to lay his

paws upon him. But Ki/na talcing
him by the throat, aid not Ict go his
hold till bc had fqueezcd the breatp out
cf' his body;* which donc, JÇfina put bis
hand into his throat, and iiing his

bc= out, firft laid it upon luis, inouth,
and afitcrwards thrcw it to the ravcns.

Ragia Kans being now put to, the lail
ÙU4 a certain Brabmaii, namcd Narci,

:adv*fcdth kil2Lltom-ý.-itelýifnawithhis
foilowcrs tg a lt,,and fo to have him
killcd at:,ýtàblc. Ragi,;; epproving his

counfct, fent meengers to invite them
accôrdingly; but thcy wcrc fo far from
grantingtheïr rcqucft, that they dcfircd
Kiftia'à parents not to let him go; who
with tcars in their cycs, begged him to,

flay at hom- But )Pýxja rcfuiiiie;, to hcar-
ken to their advicc, ordcrcd his chariot
to bc got rcady; and taking his 'father,

his cldcit brothér, and mother, along with
him) ' went forward to Goggel, upon the

river Siemmena, oppofitc to Mottera.
1-Icre it was thit Akercer, one of the

king's metengcr8, bathine himfclf in the
river, and diving threc times fucceflive-
ly (after the mariner of the Bejvjars) faw

JUfka under water, icated upon his
thronc; which apparition being féen by

him ggain in the fâme. fiate above water,
bc could not forbear to break out into
thcfc words*: 0 boly Kifha! thori be5#

traly god iii bamau 1,bape, becaufe tbou.
antare botb under a*yjd dbo-e water '; a

fign tbou bee Ilt fl prefe n alt places, a qua-
fity ýtionging vitly to tbe gods! pardon me

for baving invited thet to tbis fcaft. Kifna
told him, bc was féffliblc it was not his
fault, and dined with him the famc day

ad juft n.-r thin a gýrdcn_4ker«r h C Be.
bank of the river.

Aftcr dinner they pýffl the river, but
haël not gonc far beforc thcy mctthe
king's waffierman wish a pack of clothes
on his back : fome of the company of
Kina having a mind to divert themfclvcs;
puflied one another againfi the walher-
MMI, who Lyivinz them foul langmage,
Kffina bid, 17s cinpanipns t o threffi him,
handfomely, which they did.

Ragia Kan*s ex4Kratcd to the highclt
dcgrec at this ufàjý of his icrvant, rt-
folved to -dcclarc open cnmity arm.nit

Kiffia. Not long aïtcr ýüfka meeting
upýt)n the road a barber, bc prefented him

(iccordi to the cuftom of that coun-
t ) a 12ing-glafs to look iný and pair-
c7 his nails; the barbcrs in the caficrn,

countries alwa)-s pairing the nails on the
hanà,s and tocs,, aftcr'they havc fliavcd
the bcard. Kena gave hirn his blcflmg,
telling him, That his foul fhould dircetly
go to god, without bcing tran1planýtcd in-
to another body.'

As thcy wcrc critring the citý they
wcrc met by a gardincr's wife, w 0 ufed

to fcrve Ragia Kans with flowers: 'ibis
woinan pro ' itrating hcrfelf at Kjjijà's fect,
ùîd, 0 divine. man! baving- ne-verî

auy tbinglô bearaijiil a; tbyjèy I eer to
tbec tbcfejqozL-ers defignedjor Ragia Kins,

tbiijki.vg riyfèy-mticb more obliged-to par
divinity tbau bis majey, entreatieg thet

not to defpijc my cottage, but to take vp thy
lodgijvg tbere ftr tbis ffigbt. Then pfé-
fenLing Kytia with a garland of flowers,
bc tôok up his lodizings in the houfe, bc-
ing wclco;ncd by t& husband in the moft
dévout manncr in'the ivorld, whà de-

clared himfclf unworthy of recciving fo
gréat a gueft, and fcrvcd Ki/na and his

company at table; who at parting, bc-
flowcd his bIciTing upon him, viz. That
they &oufd nevcr. want, and thcir fouls
go dircâly to heaven.

Being advanced a little further, they
met a poor cripple, or am woman,.ha-
ving a vcel filled with fpiccs, Ç.%-cët-
fcentcd oils, fandal-wood, faffron, civcr,
and cthcr perflûmes. 'Kifna making a
halt, flic made a certain fign with hcr àn-
ger on his forchca3. caffing thc reft un
on his hcad. Kifaa asking hcr what it
was ffic %vould ask him. Thc wom-ý!i m-

plicd,
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BalJSu,. Kýèa thcn. fetting bis fioot apon r.% da M ng tio 1 over the wall the. caf-BddSus.

taking ber by the band, rai«fed ber tlCý no f.0 r faw Kifsa, but bc, thought
the ground, and not only refibied ber bc voice * tcI14 bin-4 that bc was
limbe, but *alfo Amewèd ber age; fo ttat on who âould, at onée takcaw4y

inft.-ad of a wrinklï ta%ýny sitin, lhe got his fifc and bis çxown. He was icake
i frclhand fair one in an infiant. At lier reraWed into bis apartment, wbS news
requeft Kýîja and bis company lodged bernÏ broughthim of the desthôf bis
the fôllowmg ru zht in ber boule. twô gFnerals, bc commanded cvery one -

Kif= The next following day Kifsa and td béftkc thMfelM to their arme, to.
à"»ks i& bis company walking through the ferècts fight igainfi lPfiva, o&ýng a great re-

ecf Mottera; thcy werc ÛLewed the firong ward to any lhat could ecliver bini up
bow, which nonc of the giants had besn Into -his-hmdà, cithcr déad oý alive,

to manage; but Kifijà broke the AccSdingly the whole city rofé in arms,
2 1 #ùg of it at the 1 firfi pull. Thencè thcyý and en cd -efsa withoui the cafilcR"al" a

wallzed towards the coert, wherc the gares; rugt werc not able to conquer thiiy of im.
courtiers werc cxpeifting the coming of invincible liem 0 1 v
the king: thefe fécing a whole troo of Foi Rol Ka4rs, having in the mean
country fellows, %vould not allow tuem whiléýrdcrccM

-Pe iuds parýnts to bc whip-
entrance into the court; but pufki'ng. - with*Siambokkesorbrafsfcourgesin

xil lDfoa-back rou hly, he"ilrçck ten ot bis preirencc,* Mfnà (according tQ bis
thern, (among %Om werc two coloncls) omnifcicticy) being, Dot ignorant of the
dolen to the &round, fo that they cx- inatter, Icaped over the wali into the
pircd at bis fect, and their fouls were pdaec,;,wlicWfinding Ragia katis fittin
couve cd -immediaccly to h=vm,, a fâ:- ÙpS bis thronc, bc ge hold of bis Zý
TQur e bcûowed upon the Toul3 of all and preffid it to the groand, till bc brokcuch as wcrc flain by bis hands.-f bis néck, and to conthmmaté the mattcr,

Regia Kans bci informed of all thefic gave him threc or four terrible *blow8, ra Rnk
and l oi reducrd to de- which bçat ont-his braina. Kans,.

fpair, ordered a turret to bc ercaed up- The next thinghe did, was to fend bis
on the back of an clephan4 furniflièd cldct brother to deliver ther parents
with two warlike nes, to bc ààâ-=bý from -theïr captivityl, who finding the,

foon Cehgby as many nu= Ile ordcred ýuîdc g:uards fictil) brought them to Kifiia,
6ftheclephant, that as aw wherc thcy reccivcd. one another with

Mfria comiqe to the caffic, bc fliould mufud embricesq IW» dcclaring- bis
fend out the-ý1cphant to, trample him un- 'forrow for ifficir fufferings upon hi& ac-
der fect, or clfý endcavour to kW him by coun4 and'thcfc declaring tbcmfclffl
the means of the cngincs. amply rçwarded with the. light of bis

The following day Kfàa gbin& to- peifon.' -Kfýra having put Oxgem Rà-
ward' the court, the guides fêt loole the gia .Kans's fatber in bis ficad, returned
clephant upon him; but gyyja not OnI 'Yvith bis parent% brothas, and compani-

ûoppd him in bis full carcer) but aMo on3 to théir ul habitations ; wherc bc
putting bis foot agiinfi bis trunk, pulled pur himfclf under the tuition of a certain Kirm on-
out both of bis tecth ; afterwards féizi*ng fcarnedBrahmm, havingchofenacertainkr"6m-
him by the tail, fwung him thrcc or four poor Ichélar namcd Stiknom for hisîih,..

x.*,U, an times round bis head, and then daflied attendant at fchool,, to carry bis bý0ks
«âP&ce- bis hcad againfi the fioncà. Ragia now- and w-tmgs.

finding hiiiifctf rcduccd to the laft cxtrc- Thcrc iiied at that: time at Mottera a
nuty, and curaged with angcr, addref- certain merchant, a relation of KiýfîYa3

fýd himfelf to bis two renowned gcncrals mothei,, whofc daughter called antà, bc-
Yansjamdaor and M: ik, tellin theml, *cd to P.4Éa Dandon, king of"fmZasr, haël brought fiorth five fous
That fince thcy Il catcn bis tread fo E 1P
many ycar% it was* now time 'to flicw thcfirÛ.:born whercorhis father bad ob-

their iidelity and bravcryý and to deliver tained by bis praycrs to Ioder thé Idng of
bini from bis mortal encmy. the cclcfdd fpirits, the fécond froin Brax-

Accordingly they baving îent a chal- ma, the third from: the wind, and the two
Icnge to Kfka, bc a peared at the ap- lafi froin the famous hcro E i-voc er.

pointcd timc and PZ wherc a moff The five brothers did at a certain timc
fierce combat acd, vthich remained undertake ajourncy vath their mother to

Crmah. dubious for threc hoursi till at lafi gifira M;ttera, to vifit tlicir grandfathcr,, wbcrc
threw thein (one after anoth4 with thcy 1 contra&ël robieihing of acquain-
fùch a prodigious force to the ground, tance with Kfaa, and frequently rcverenm-
that the blood, and with it theïr fbulsý ced him. About the famc timc, the wo-
gulhed out of their months. mca of Goggel, and of the village inhabi-

During the.combat Ragia gans haFm ted by the cowhcrds,,. wcre vcry emcit
VOL. III. 9R in
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Baldras. in théir foiicitations for Kifras retum, Thch "ng away the cloth the
%WYO without which tbey laid, they neither 'was immediamly in a flame', and amte% «could, nor would eat or drink. to affics. Kfua returncd to Mottera, and

la the mean wbile, the five brothcrs having routed Ragia Kanszbrother3 for-
having reccived thé unwelcome news of ces, bc took him. prifoner ; but in ré-

imsianda thcir father's illnciâ, werc forced to re- fpcâ of Brawma"s promife, difiniffid
turn to Ej1enapour ; and the fatal exit of him foon *fier.revrest

nia ýgiaKavse d f(o man of his. giants, îý!a in the mun while confide Df nng:
Yms's ng come to the cm o;ýeýasjanda, his that .7erajanda was to, live one hundred

cr-in-law, bc rcflbl%,Cd to revenge yèari, and that confcqpcntly bc *ould
the fa"e to the utmoft of hi3 powcr. not lay, afide bis defigna againfi Mottera'.Accordingly having gathered a body of it happened that - Wal;e, the fon

nincty five thoufand chofen hor(ý) bc kid Branma, being Corné from hcaven to give «
to Mottera ; but lüftja having by his jKifsa a ýý and asking him what it was

frequent fallies qipite ruined his hewould requeit of him ? He anfwercd,hi 'foncr at lait; but knowin Bùild me a City. in aU rcfpc& like that
that hc'ZÏ by hi3 confiant Pmyers ob- of Mottera; which he dïd accordingly
taincd* frýrn Bramna, that bc Jhould live the fame night in an adjacent illand, bé-

one hundred ycars, and ut laft bc killcd ini altogethcr like that of Mottera - cx-
by one R biini ; bc releafed his prifonct, ccpt that this wu of- gold inficad of
who having fibon gathered anothier ar fLonc. Mfna being inforined thercof by

befieged Mottera a fecond time, and My Wi.§ichre himfelf, ovc>whelmed thé in-
worfted again as before by Eïfka. The habitants of Mottera with fo hcavy
famé bc continued to, do fixtecn times, till ileep, that (unknown ta, thcm) hl carri- nweak of
all his people being flain in the wan ; cd them, with aU their c1Lttcý and Aagia Kiins

floi &Y bc paffed through'ýd1 the corners of thé Ongefren their Idng to this new City, un-
XdS. worid-to, raifc new forces, and meeting to, which bc gave the name of Divarca

with the famous giant ealinder, heput Icaving Sedamma his old fchool-fellow
him at the hcad of his forces, and fo and attendant* bchind him in a certain
forced thé ficge of Môttera a feven- village, which lince bas got the namc

teenth time. Sedammapoer ;, which donc, bc returned
The fituation of Kifads boule, was- with his brother to Mottera.

fuch as to bc plainly difcovcred in the . By this time the giant Sialipider, ha-
cz from thence bc had a fül ing Lmthemd a vaft amy, fat down bc-

as ' p' fore-Mottera; but Eysa and his bro-
fi of their arrny. gifua ha mig pofi-
cd his brother at the entrance of hi3 ther after having.killed a grcat numbe iboufe, bc happened to, bc feen by the of thé eneml, teifing a rctreat,, were

enemits gencral, who miftaking him for puifiued b afiff tr's forccs3 till coni-
Kifoa, ad,. anced towards the houf: - Eq- ing to a Lgh mountain, they vaniffied,
17a) Who faw him coming st a difiance, and retired to the ciry Davarca; and
confidering with himfelf, that imi café bc iÇiatinder being thereby bçcotnc'mafier

Jhould fall by his hands, his foul muft go, of Mottera, fcttled his refidence there.
firaitways to, heavesi, (a favour bc thcught: In the mcan while Jýifkas Îchool-

him unworthy of, ) run out of the back- fillôw being married, was grown fo
door, making the befi of' hi3 way to a .jPoore that bc was forced to fell his

cave of a certainBrabmn, àboât four ýlotbc3 to buy viêhud,% Being almoff
Qs from Mottera ; this M'an bad by bis reduced to doixdr , bis wife advifed

continued prayers obtained from Bramma, .-him to take a joumey to his old îchool-
that if any one fitould d7lheb him in hi3 fellow ipfual, Who, lhe did not queffion,
dévotion,% the fame &ould bc confumed wouldc, ommifcrate hiecondition. Hownot ignorant of is thi » poffiblcý replied the bu3band, be-to ales. 4rifiva bcm 1ýS
this, ancl-fecing his -âdvcrÇarý purfuine ing quite naked, and not fi' to a r bc-
him, entered the fiid cave, and throvi- fore any body ? ifiea, anfwCd the,

ing: a picce of cloth ovcr the Brahmanils wifè) dots not dcfpi fe th rý; go, and
hcaël, lheltered hiihfclf bchind it The take a handfulpf Kam 1 a, ong with thec * dartAin

giant who, followed hi3 footfkcp4, foon for a prefent. fW4.
after cntered. the cave, and finding the Thé husband folloýved his wife's ad-

Brahmat coviréd with a picce of clotfi, vice, an& went to Davarca;'who was no
gave him two or threc fôund boxes on fooner entercd the fircet where Mroa fi-
the car, telling him, Thst bc fliould take ved., but being difcovcred by him frorn a
that as a reward for his carc in hidin window, bc came out to incet and em-
gifod in his cave. Retreat, retredt, faig -birace Lim ; and caffying him into his
the Brabwan, before 1 ancover »I. face, boute, ordered hirn to bewaled,:ae,

tbou wilt bc cçofamtd by fire. vided with new clothes. Ky'na asked Ui
whether
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felf, -thât bc ought not ta lay the wholc Raldeus...

burthe hl*, wifcs fliouldérs, and 1-ý
dcfpidrnouff r-,od"a niercy, bc made tht'bcfk

of -his way homeward; but approachin-g
the viHagý; bc was amazcd ta fec tl;z:
change that had happened fince his de-'

i rtlum, wbich made him fufpcet bc had
:;c-d bis way; but finding by fome utî-

deniablc circuinfiances that bc was in. the
right, bc went into thc,,village, wherc

finding, inftead of a cottage of firaw a
royal palace, bc flood aitonigied, 'ot
knowing which way ta turn, till being
difcovcred by his wifé out of a window,
flic lent one of the fervants ta defire him
ta enter; which bc did; and being kind-

ly rcccivcd by his wî ific and children, bc
àÏaked the exa& time of this fuddenchange;
which haplpminir (as'far as they could

Fuefs) prcc1fclyýýt the fame timc bc prc-
ented, the feed, they paid their dcvo-

dons ta Kifaa, diftributed alms among
the poor, and lived in grest plenty for a
long time aftcr.

ýi; vu

King >S- Da»Xýtff in love with Kifna; feigé &»$ word of it. -Kifna
d--Uvé" fixteen dvoufimd royal. Firgim, and cures tbe, Leprof

S Onictim after Ragia Bbiewck,
-of ePoerdýi.,,had'-a foaý and =ter

bom hi ) tbe Ê& named Aochmqaý the
othcr *Rockemy,, *lio &4gîrown. th
father wai vcr"dé-firoW,,,to hW a
daughter well nîatchýdS:ÛWé his dei

Among othen' bc., iýô ted with up,6ù
this mater; tl=w.-as a ëcrtainBrabman,

named Naret, mùcii-ý Mebrated for hi&
wifdom andIcarning, who bcing defired

'by tfic king ta infpèâ hi4,4nghter-s
hanà, ind to'forciet hiùi,4ythcartof
chiromanv who flio@d bc lici Pusband,
Naret havmg taken.a full vicW d the li-

ricalments of hcr inght-hand,, tolâ hcrý
Bieléd idigin ! -w&. -be5# ordained to bc

the fpour ýf the boly Kilha. The father
rejoicéd thercat ta the: hi "heff degrec,

told this good'news ta his E ; who bc-"
îýg of a contrary fentiment, replied,
Vhat be would. ii r bcýia11faýa creature t.9 bc Za COavt?:ý
ckwn.

Rýocbmy : It is ta bc obfcrvcd, that the foul of'
Sytba,' Ram's j1ýodfc, bcing traniplanted.

VUW14 la
into the body of this ordcr ta
bc cfýou1cd - ta -na; ' 5 y0unziady

was- not: infcnfibte t for whièh rcî-
.fou flic had refolved ta think of no body

pMfd ýc1fc but Kfsa ; which ber brother being
ky Ur àr#7refolved ta prevcnt, bc fént ta the giantý

the king of Mottera, that in caïc he, was
incâ.Sd ta marry bis fiffèr, bc -1[hould

come with all îpécd;hLs father intending
ta marry hrr ta Kina. The giant, ra-

vifficId at thi& joyful ncws, ordered a moit
magnificent cquipage of clephants, ca-
mels, horfes, cxcn,, and chariots, ta bc

got ready, and attended with trumpets,
hautboys, kwlcdrums, and ocher mecal
infirunients, and a nuincrous rctinucý let
out froit Mottera.

'No fooner werc they. comc'within two
ýàys journey ta RocbeM',s fathWs refi-

dence, when flic, not knowing. what tada in this exi tici. _y, thought fitgel _ C, Five
notice thcreof ta Kiha by a Ictrer, wnich

lhe ordered.oneDf lier fervants ta deliver
ta the firfi Brabloan flic met, in order ta
carry lit ta lGfna; the contents whercof
w= as follows:

l r 0 LY ]Dfija worthy ta bc bc- Roch,
loved of ffic and ail the,,world;my'.tlet.or

being refolved ta bc no body 's) but only
pars as long as 1 have breath ta draw,,
1 thonght fit ta let you know, that my

old father likcvýifc wiflic3 nothing more
than.to, fec that happy day ; but my

brother, wha bas more ambition than
plety, -having lent for the giant of
Mottera ta marry me) and being comè

within

ý__1 ý-
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Baldeus. whethcr bc had brought -him "Y Pr-c-
1-nr -W fent& Being a por mas, replied Se-

danma,, I kad vothing to give ba this;
which, My wifé jent to thre$ in bqcs,,tbat
the gods woold vot r5rtife tho wtanl# pre-

ýîý. Kifua reccived lit kîndlyý. and
lit in a coinci of a cottage belongin put

one of hi& neighbours ; and at thc =
infimt SedaniiWa cottage wu turned
into, a 1pacious palace : his wifc wu

inach forprized at " change - but imar
e donc b sa, lhegining that it wai v k_ i7i

furcbed ail 'the corners of - the boule,
and wbcrever lhe turned lier face, found
fkh a vaft quantity of gold and filycr,

and of Ropias, that flic had fufficient,
wherewithal ta prc)Yi e berfclf with fer-

vant.% provifions, iýicvery thingi ro-,
portion, ta the çrandeu of lier We.

Sodamma being ignorant of what had
happened, retumcd fult of melanch 1

û6m Nifsa, ruminatinz upon the =3
whether bc had not týft Icavc his Wife
and chüd= ; bar foon recollc&ng hini-

C H A 1

ndia Pagans..
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jdrui. «I within- two days journey of our rcfi-
-V-%w " dcnce, 1 defirc you to providc agdmft

ci theïr attcmplu$ nothing being able to
ýcfiû your divine power."

7our Mghnefs'i à1ways devote4

ROCHEM2r.

The fcrvant bavine brojaght a Brab-
inas to the princefs, &, by a prcfcnt of
a golden diih -filled with Ropias, and a

promife of more if bc pcrformed his cr-
rand, engagcd him. to iindcrtakc the task.

Accordingly bc went full fpecd for five
as, whcn being fomcwhat tired bc fat
down «Ddcr a fhady trec, t -0 refrcib him-
fclf with a draught of cool Water, ind
falling afIcep, was carried, 'W Effisa to
Davarca. The Brahwan - awaking out

of his fleep,, and finding hi mfelf at Da-
varcal, foon guelcd the truth; and eoing
firait to Kfoa's houfedclivcred the letter
at his fect. Kifka had no fooncr read the
letter, but air the flia of a man
with four arms7,anng taking 17is býw and

arrow,, bc got upon his cow with the
Brabman, and fb fet ýoùt on thcirjour-

neï from Davarca.

. n the mcan time the giant approach-
ing to, the refidence ot his ýret,=dcd
fpoufe, was met by hcr broEr, and
c7onduâcd into the paWc ; and efna ar-

riving foon after near the City, refted
himfélf under the fhade o£ a trec, near
i pagode, whence bc fent the Brabman
to Rocbemy ; to give =ice of hi3 arrival ;

who rcwarded him wich vait prefents for
his fidclity.

Élochemy knowing that ber brother was
in the, evcning to makc a ca*lcade with
lier pretended bridegroom- ihrqugh the
City, (according to, the cufiore -of the
Bepija.ijs,) lhe . refolved to, lay hold of
this opportunity, to, cféape their hands :
for this purpofé, flic entreated ber fa-
ther, That being now arnved to thc age
of nine ycars, lhe might offer her facri-

fice 'to the goddefs Robani. The father
having granted lier' requeff, flic took a

difli fuIl of pearls, and with two of lier st-
tendants went towards the pagode, whi-

ther her pretended bridegroom and lier
brothcr would necds accompany lier, but

flaid without the t,-rn]plc whilft flic per-
formed her facrifice ; which donc, flic

carne ont of the temple near the door,
ivhcrc lhe knew Kifka had placed him-
felf ; who no fooner faw: ber appear, but
bc took hcr up and carried. ber away.

Rochernl At the ourcry of the maids, the re-
ýù1-erj tended, bridegr(x" came with his Uolc

;y Kifna. attendants to fhatch ber from hirn ; but
Dfna reccived thcm fo courageouily with

his bow and amw% that the werc for-BaldSu-ç.
ced to retreat with the loZof féýcra1
thoufanch of thcir beit men. Rockenqà
brother iceing the bridegroom, defcatcd,
would nevcrthclefs try hi3 firength with
»foo, and cSwng up with him, was go-
ing to clcave his hcad with his fcy-mc-
tar ; but iDfna having difàrmed him,
thrcw him upon the ground, and after ha-
ving giveý4 him fome blows, tied him.

neck and- hcels together undcr his cam,
and fo made his entry into Davarca,
whcrc bc was reccivcd with all iMJé1nSý
blc demonfti-itions of joy. Rochtiq'ilbro-

ther was rcicafcd at ber' requeft; nnd Kjf-ý
na conTurnmaÎcd his mariage withgreat:

po,ý%p in the aity of Davarca. 
îlle ame dîne iftcr it happened,

very firong clcphant. being feized by a
crocodile, in a certain cifiern or. pond;
wherc the clephants ufcd to drink, a

furious combat enfued, which put all
the clcphants that werc fýé&tom thercof
into no imall confufion. -,At laft,-fec-

ing.they werc not ablc to, afflift their com-
panions, and preffed with hanger, they
went away, and left the poor clephant

in the lurch. He fecing himfclf thus
deftitutc, kept on firuggling with thç cro-

codilc, fnd"n up ait the firnc time his
praym to -Pliinain, to, deliver him fro-n
the jaws of t c crocodile.

But it being then the time of MfijaS-ifm de-

gpp=ng upon -carth hc hend
prayers after twenty days, and îcnding forfrom &

Garroude to, a him immedi cly to thce*"k.
c rrLs fta

pond, bc threw n the c
dilc,,and cutti off bis neck, relcafed the

clephant ; WC knecling before )Ufyja,
bc told him, bc flioulci ask what bc plcaf-
cd, andý it fliould bc granted him. No-
thing, replied the clephant, but that 1
may go immediaiely to hcaven, being
quite wcary of this world. Nifna grant-
ing hii requc% took him into his qýa-
lankin, or 1ittcrý and carrying him to,
hcaven, ordered Garroadý to convey him
irrimcdiatcly back to Davarca.

About the fame time one Ragia Boct-
tattipat havinfetwo wives, named Somuta
and Suri a. &ft brought forth a fon

Parried, tot, and the cher one named
Rafepeter: but Surifa being moil bc-

luved by ber huaband, Somata, ehen lier
fon Drve was about five ycars of agc,, fent

him vcry ncatly dreffed to pay bis ire-

ý & to his father; who being cxtremely
ellighted, with,> bini, hiély éareffed, and

fet him in hisý'.Iap. Sarya" having got
notice thercof, lent inunediately lier fon
to the king" 'whilft flic rernained at forrie
diflancacoobfcrvr-.whatpaflccL Butthc
king being fo iiýký taken with Droe,.
that bc féaicc'tooked at the othcr, Sa-
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galdras. rifi entmd the rooru,-md u din,
'1ýý him with ingratitudc, made C fenâ

a Dr , and take her fon in his la>
WN'Irce 7afpcratcd to the highcù dc-

grec ut this affront, went sway without
making his reverez ce; and mab hi

complaint to his mother, told ber,
bc was refolved to retire into a defart,, to

fipend hi3 time in priyer3. The mother
*d all ffie could to diTwade him from, ir,

bat. in vain; for takin g the next oppor-
t=ty of bis mother's abfence, bc got

privattly out of the houfé. He had fcarce
travcllcd two C»s froin the city, when bc-

ing met by the Icamed Brahman àVect,
bc asked him, whithrr bc was going? He
anfwered, As yourq as 1 am, 1 have ta
ken a refolution to retire frorn the worid)
wherc I find therc, rernains nothing but

malice and envy: then.-tclating ait that
happcned to him, bc told him, That bc

was refolved to îafs his d ays in the defart.
Go-zedû my on, replied Nartt, thon

wilt: bc hcard by Kifoa. Thcu going for-
wmd, bc came to.a fbrcfý where fécing a

bc reofed himfý1f under its
âa4 and 1ýcnt tb»c days and ni hts
in tcars, prayers., ààid fafling. Mna

movea with compaffion at bis tender an
appcarca to hini, asking what nude himte P Dru wo-puy with o much fer% ency.
ùrxii himfclf at the f&t of )Gyna.

ý*vin# ICifim ! ol rsqqo to t&e'
irIUbt tàw-jfroutghen me by SurM
im qwn their b" ; that ffic me bc a
(faw to wy maber; tha 1 myfaccced
pl father in t& kingdom; and after wy
deatb, bc placed in fome plcafant place Ida

paU "fe.for lut.
infila anfwc=d, ny prayer .18 granted.

Go, return to thy parents, Stirifa Uun live
a flave to, thy mot'her ; thou flialt fuccâd

r in the thronc ; and after thy
Witt p1ýce thec in the hravens in

; forthe forin of a flar thst fhall remalnevcr in the firrnwà1ýýt3 and ferve the ma-
ru= for'* guide. Drot having paid
bis rcvc=cc to, mfna, returýed fil or

0 Us father's ace. The old Icing,had been oft diftra&ël at hisw e
àbfcnccý rcccived him more than or-

fafisfa&on; and for ever. afier
fiLew fo ranch affcâion to bis mother,
that Suryà was, in comparifon of ber, no
more thâû a flave; tnil after-fome'yeus.
furrendered the kingdom tohinx. Me
ruled very forrunatély for many yesis;
and after bis dcath, was p1ýccd among
the fiars, bc' the lame the Benjans calt

to, this day 2rc Xatara, i. c. Stella qýb-
taris, or the Nortb.-Star.Star. -It happened, fonic time after, Tlut Ra-
,gia NWýfcar, a moft potent monarcb,
having ccnquered fixteen thoufand kings,

w

k hm clafcPrironm wilh theïr wives
anTdtaughtm - thc1ý adkred their conft»t-.O%ý
PrSYM to KÉfiva for their dclivery fmm,
this opprcâcma. )Dfoa confuicring, rhat
they baving fpent theft thsce ycars in

prayer, it woùld br. high dîne to delivtr
thcm, lent for Gàrmmfý, whom bc ordered
tO carrr hilu to Nctskjoada ; where 'he
was oo= utivc4 but -be told the

king Nerkof«r, ThXt sul'efis bc rekafed
the royal captives, hý mu* pay. fèr it
with bis hcad. 'ileldus aoiwcnngDf-

va with thrtàts4 they pmp«zd bo-h fid-s
for a combat . for Kif« baving killed
thofé that werc lent asu* %a binil, the king

himfelf, at the beid of a trcog troop, si-
tacked 90a with grcat fury, who killed
every man of tbom exSpt the Ragia,,
Who, pedifting in his obftinacy, had at
lad his hcad cut * by jD1'ýa ; who rc-

ikafed ail the prifonérs in an infiant, and
ainong them, fixteen thoufand royal vir- Kif=- k.

enjý. wbô I»Ûrafmg tttWebitei at bis
icet, ne gave thcm Icave to =arn totgmrhau-
their parents, or whert cifc they ?Icared
but !hey. defired to f£av wiih him, im-

ploring his prote&= - 4vhi h i
li c bekg grant-

èd by Mfna, bc carrica them to Déarca,
wherc bc built -a feraglio for theïr rcccp-

-tio% wbercin

la tir couarryof dýr4îi; 1iVýd'a
certdu zeaim - xAiýàe naine, A= fèÈ.

vitio, bayhS pabligied a C -Ai fià
beat of Arut% (àctordingwecý1ýý
Of t1à country,.,Y the fatim-
with the utmon
thst the Brabuag -DOMýwa14
wal-the fàtmc &Y ý - wýicAa., , hc*u 

-_ ifai kitýfto ùq ilierc 'titi îWacî ey
afkrr thé ift-day-

The Brablýtan, CUMPI ibe
kines tcqueÉ,- .'bc f= rýi£;r,.
Chief Brahman, to inowïhc cla b=
libéla îliè migu - qPn t7ý Twe
htýr*n -their,

_i tha- -the JO* eMký -WCMCITC
two hours 'ifici. fimm*fin-, bý:inTi"d
the befb ý-în Ira

qui4 triij5icg .the ap>ùmd bôe,- thi;dqg

finding, afkr his retqM -;thé î4î.
am vrai not -come< yýer. - hm- à vifid!#iûh
four of his BrdMa*s; *hki
bè donc; whô

,ýffip this lacky 1iýuiý gil 'hi à7faffixi g -WoMd
.avait him viitwnk, ady'ffin -3ýftî,èt the
fâme timc,.to vrýi1y liidt eitm »à a
Icaf
lhould cotne.

U hetick 1pirit, was tut ignDýae thaý&.thC
-In''g hidcaten fomrtiii ýifil-abfence,
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Baldmu.ad therdore went to the king, «king
'-eý him, why bc had put fuch an affront

upon, him. The Aigia was for exculitig
the matter, but to no purpofý ; for the

Brahmas going St of- the doors, gave
him this curlý,'Ilat bc might from hcad
to féot bc covered with boilse and the
leprofy ; which being fulfilled. in an in-

upon the mdortanate king, bc pray-
to Kifaa te, dcliver him from this

cvil; but in vain, bis evil incrcafbg cve-
.y da - fo at UR being quite tired with
ide, ýý refolvc&to put a pcriod to i byýtfi= Evay th*mg being got in readincl*

,,,.for thi3 purpoie, Kfaa appc=d to him'
asking, what wu bis requcIL He re-

plied, to, bc fited from my diû=pcr.
»fa,« cured him not obly of bis leprofy,

H A 1

but 'alfo turncd the fame into a
whecl; which following the Brabmaîj%.oý-._,

Docrwaffa whmvcr bc went, put hinri
into fuch a fright, that bc offcred bis
prayers to Ajý6j Inder, to c4clivcr hiin
of this fire -) but Ragia h7der, telling
him, 17-hat bc muff apply b*mfelf to him

who was the author thercef, bc madc
bis applications to Bramni ; fromtvhom
having reccived the fame anfwcr, bc im-
plored the affifiance of Kýfx;a, begging

him to Dardon bis fuddcn affion, and
to delivé'r him from th e cvil Ut Wd becn

plcafed to lay upon him. Kfiia chi-
ding him for bis unruý pýffion, adviicd

him to lay the fame afi c for the future;
and tbcn delivemd him fium the plaguc
of the ficry wheci.

lx.

T& OriÈn and Zaahftations of Droepeti: She binds op the Wound
of Kdna. Suffuflcrforced out of bis Kingdom. Droepeti exifd
witb W Brotberi, andfc b the San: n2ey come. to court : Tbeir
ftrt&r Tranfaffions.

,N thic coiântry of ettaýmr,.Iivea a
certain Aagidoý nimeïd Pazrdorw ;

DÛ wifi s called Droendy. IE-s
brothçr., - d Deaurau bci * blinde
19d, a wir. calIcd, &vdary, :fby

I eu 7 the cldcû whcrcýdf, was
îede. la the country of

,fwaidms lived at 'the lame -'time a
:èèrÙ*M"k*m& « namcd' DrOqwIýý_'4hofc

.aýaugý Was, rCputed the moft beautifui
--vý9M*rLthàt ever was fcen. JUgià 9>as-

do'uw' ha - ig to die) lefibchind him
-five kofip'tnhe cldcil of which fuc céliigfiin& W Ï' ce

.ýcOu=r, Sç,ýof thc*otherfodr
.- WaS fç-ý* t'O *khool to, à, certain Brahmane

.IaTiê-kfliý&d in.all -m=r3iélatitigto
î&i ýiviîIFï. Thcdýetîcr ýý p

Téing'iio* cçmctoamarrigoe-
àblc..a fatb=ý not a litde fil-

-ficli6à&%ýw-àtýo bab*--hh di,' htci'ýto- C' Fbr t]th e"purpofclj
t 0ý'invitc tiie nciàhý-
the chiéfcft' Bïak-

.4nans to a grest fcaft.-''and uféd. a long
liai - to bé - cré&d, with a Ai-ohÈ. bow

,fi& on the 'toln
#ic, Ëàiý lâa=cr'ai we' have mcnti cd,

gif?jf.-e g herc among the reit,
yct woul& mot att=pt the bow, ha«ýin

prCMiý bis affifialice (upon thi3 acruntl
to a certain Brahmas, - narned 4eeng;
ho nianazed. the bow with that dcxtc'ty,

Drem that hc Iýt dôwn the -filh, and reccived
!peti -ýY a fine necklace of pearl fixim the hands

of bis bride.

. One time Droepeii Iccing a cow pals
through dw.field3 with fivc bulis follaw-
ing ber, ilc flood amazed at the novcl-
ty of the thing, as lhe thought ; thi3

conüng to the cm of Cam&ga, the cow
of pkaty, flic wa; fo -offéndcd thercat,
that ffic told, ber, She would make lier -ânidga-,
to bc thus purfucd by fivc men. The càwfe.
king cntcrtaincd bis guefis with a Iplen-
did &aû 1; but the the bridegroom ha-

ving.madc a vow, not toenjoy bis bride
till aftcr bis return home, thécy came no

fooner to bis own houf»c-'dogr, but being
.met-ýby bis mother, bc to d héý Thar bc

had brought fomcdiing along with him.
,111ýn, rcpâcd the mother, Your two
brothers muff have cach bis lharc. That
i:annot bc, returncd Ae.Jing, f6r it
is a wornan. 17hat fignifics nothing,
anfwercd the mothcr; what I have once

faid is imjpoffibic to bc recalled. derÊtng
full of grief told bis brothers what had

happened; who àboni,,aCg the mat-
ter,', communicated, the to Prot-

pIIIITt happencd afterwards, that lrifioa
having invitcd thc.'Pawfpewdaoiis with lier

mothcrý and Droepeti, to dine with him
at Davarca, as they .ývcrc walking af-
ter dinncr in the fields, 4jýa had a

miýd to cut fome fugar-reeds; but cut-
tiný bis finger, all the Randcri-by calICd KiÛW, fi-
for forne linnqprags, to tic it up .- butger ried -ý
Drcepeti, inunediately t=-n*ng g picce of"th 'a P:rct

hçr goldS- brocaddd gown, the Ïied itgli'.
about

The IDOLATkY e . PART il.
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affront Draeti put upon him in berBaldteus.
apartment, ordcred hcr to bc 1trippcd--ý
IbLrk uaked, and to expofe ber to th,-Droçxnl
view of ber fervants. The dittrel d&,q,,îp.d.
Drupeti reduced to thisextremity, X-

plored Kif;va"s affifiance, ro relieve ber
from the 1hamè le was likcly to uudergo.

9 utting him in mind of his bounty, sirei
e bad torn ber garments for his fake.

In the mcan tinre the fervants bcing
employed in undreffing Drcepeti, they
had no féoner pulled off onc of ber zar-
ments, but-an&hmlhrc,-ed-c& -inan"-in- __
Itant; which continuing thus ninc hun-
dred nincry ninc tirncs, they wcre f,.i*zcd ,.ùi;veed
with fuch an aitonilhment, that they cn-àyKif-*a.

treared Derfiende. to defiff, leil Kif-na
ffiould give him fome icverc proofs of his
anger ; which had fuch an influence upon
Derfunde, that bc difinerd ber without
any further harm.

The time of the appoiýrcd exile now7Seyio in-
approaching, the five brotheri, with rhcir,1"xiý-
mother Seudary and Drocpeti, left thcir

native country; but beginning to want

g rovifion apon the road, Drmpeti paid
er devotion*sto the fun, io fapply their

want& . The - fun commiferating theïr
condition, filled thern m'ty, mortung a

veffel with Vianals, lhfficient to fSd one
thoufand men. At lafi commg to a cer-
tain village caUccl Widatgoag-au, they
lodged in the -houfc of one Wi&enotà-

garre, where ffic left ber mither, who
was grown fo - decrepi4 that Ohe was not
able to follow them.

h c n r m wg n ri cling throtigh vaff dcfcrts
withont meeting -cithcr'with man or

bcaf1ý they st la* came to a plcafint ri-
ver, wh= whilft they ý w= repofiýng

thmfclvcý% they faw- z certain famous
and Icarned Brahwav,. nainc& Derwar-
walking alongthe bank of it, at the h=d
of onc thoufand Braborms his follow-
ers ; who bcing not ignorant (by his
sicill) who they wm, aftérýthe ufnal Ça-
lute, immèdiarcly addreikd- himielf to,

S1«1etrý telling him, Thar bc and his*
company had a mind to, t2ke- a din-
ner with him, which Sùjý
ving, (truffing.to the bouut.fler appro-

y of the fun,
and the Brabmans piéty,), -bc defired
thern to come, which they- p=ifcd to
do as fbon as thc7 had ýri1hcd thcm-
fclvcs in -the riva.
. Draepeti underfbaiding whaý had hap-

pened, had recourfe to the velel i but
finding it empty, knew niot vihat. to do,

but udvifed thon to have recourfe ta Kif-
na's bounty. According'ly thcý-fcàt'farch
theirJoint and ferventprayers to Kifna ;
but Ënding no relief, aticT the rime of
the Brakwan's coming beingàcar at hand .
they refoived rather. than to bc ex pofed

to

Baldeus.about his finger. Ký0ja (accordincr to
bis omnifdciicy ) knowing how many

thrcads therc werc in the picce flic had
tort] off, viýz ninc bundrcd nincty ninc.,
he told bey that flic fliould have as ma-
ny garmedts of cloth of old there
wcre thrcads in it The), ten tZk their

Icave ; and though Kiftia knew wc1l, that
Drotpeti was ffili a virgin, yet bc took
no notice of it.

After their retum home, one Sknkem,
brother-in-law.to Droepeti, began to bc

much out of, 'humour Akd ing, That
.Alqer was not the righdu heir of the

thronc ; for, faid bc, Thongh Deuterats,
by rcafon of his blindncis might bc inca-
pable of the governnient, and therefore
ý'Pandcaw was put in his ftead, yet atter

bis dcccafe Sailoer, his fon could not
fuccced him, the right of inheritancc of
the crown belonging to the eldeft of
the hundred fous of Deuteraes, and con.-
féquently to Derfende his eldeft fon.

Tfiis; gave occafion to pitch upon fome
way to refforc Derfiende to his right
and knowing that Sa afier was much ad-

md Defi- dided to play at dice, they looked upcýL
this as the befi means to encompafi tiacir

defigu. Saleer having bccn for fom
dîne a favourite of KýfWa, grew fo ambi-
tious as to dciýife him at laft. Xifffa re-

membring this a&ontý whilft bc wu play-
ing with Derfieadr, fo ordcred the matter,

that Siv§afier lofi all his ready moncy;
whercby being cered on more ani more
to recover his loehe at lafi threw at alle

4 and loit bis cftate and kingdom
It had happened foinc time before, that

Derfietide béing in Salaees palace look-
cd into Droepaîs apartment, which
being paved with gla% (a thin he never
had icen beforc,) bc took it lor watcrl,*
and would not venture to go in. Drac-
peti percciving bis crror, toid him, How,
art thefons like the father P Is tbe whok
famill bliod ? which put Derfiende into
fuch a rage, thar bc fivorc bc would re-
venge it with the firft opporturuty.,

Derfund.-,remembritig his oath, whilft
they werc at play, propoied to fet as

much moncy agoinft Droepeti as bc would
defire; which being agýccd to, Derfiende
won that fiake likéwile. Things being
come to this pafà, bc propofýd to SU9ài7
ter, that bc would lay &Il bc hâd t of
hi mat one àake, rovided, bc wojýd' ci.
gage, that in cak hz did win it, bc
would chook a volantary =ilcfor twelve
ycars. SaSà#er in hopes of better for-
tune, coaf-iiiing to, the propofit4Pý they
threw the dicc - but fortune fruwning a-
gain upon à;ýýetr, Derf«* remaîned
in Pofleffion of alt

By this âme Derfiende rcmembrin, thz

W
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Baldras. te inch àame and conwm a4,-this, te reverence te the king, told b;mý That B
rutke a large wooël fire, and themin to bc had been gentIcÈýn of the horfc
pot a period te tbeir miférable life. They to Sajoer, in which -ft-àtýn bc'was rc-.
went te work immediamly; and having ccived by the The fifth býýtbcr

= themd a fuificient quanticy of ondý net knewing wtgio fi *21 hie
ii * was, lhewing the reft thcwway,, hdf, told the king, ýU bc bad bcèn.and thek follming te tread in ber Ïo;i- fliepherd te him : in whîch flation, bc was

hkewife rcSivcd by king fkýrajn.
9%.flla then fecing their confiancy.fiop- - Drogeti being now alonc, made lik-C-

ped them and =king what was, their %vife lier applicacons týo the king, allecig-

nicvancc4 .Jetr__rèecd,, 0 Kij»a.1 ing, That havingfmed in thc quality of
---ï-üed-of-hànour-*- -thï:court-ôf&.I-'XX«]W= CVCTY ini ) inou not M

bc ignorant of what bu ha -d to fiqfler, flic hoped to, bc rccciý-d amorg
lm this &Y ! Kifsa sofwered, c fec the ladics of the ce=; which was wilý-
the vefel that was, prefented - yen by the lingly granted ber. Having thos con-
fun ; which being pcceuced,, Kfoa, view- tinucd two ycars in their -réfpctftive fia-
cd it on aU fidci, and finding a gmn of tions, they begm te revive ilicir hom
rice on the brinh bc cat it ; and by its of fecing their native country azain,
multie ng power, gave it fâch a virtue, thcrc being but one ycar more te the

that it net ont fatisâcd him; but affio the end of their exile.
Brabman and Zis thoufand followen; who But Deýe»dc finding the time of thtir

thSked Naccod, the joungeâ brother of 'éxilc near expiring, lent out certain fa-
ýer, (who was lent te bring them

Sà1býàV axms wrcfflen to, try thcîr skill wich them
te dinner,) that though th had the Tbefe pa&g through feverai countric-9,
Ima appetite te est fm=t t7.ý ,,c'tb,,, hâd vanquiffied mmy of the Aagias, and

WafiLing in the n'v" :t they thanked in fc=,-cmried théir pian= tied te
his brather for bis ;u ntcntiom theit kuce& Comin at Lfi te king We-

2il iraw This unfortumi c«qny having thuz rmWe court, they cizam-b-»" and killcd
1& deforts wandered for ninc yem thÉough the dc- the ]rWs brother-in-im ; and wcre for.

fuu, nt bû refolvéd to try théir fortum doing tke fame to the king; who rather
at -the comt of king Wiroaw, of tie' than hie, i=fS, off=d them bis
tTibé of the KMtHis, iâ the Suntry of pi&wc, te be àýàý in. tfiumpli -nPOU

Mltdus. &Iufer bciM the fira tha their knS& But Sif«&r « infýrm_

bo bc wu$ gr 
fuch awcùt te kin We a«te being demanckd cd of the mmer,, told =

asked thé làtig'. whether picce of cowardâce being unworthy of
bc had not héard qf tl* five brothers - the name of the Eaterùs) bc adviled

qýanjp-tndaon.f : The king replying, bc him te match him with bis bead-cook
had; bc tàM the king, that he had fer- whon4 as bc faid, bc had ofien fecu
ved them as thcir hifioriân ; sud thst if mmefile floutly at «tht coun of Sugi,4cr.

the king woràd reccive him in the fame The king èxtrc=ly plcakd at this pro-
ftafioý, lie would relate te him the ad- pofition, asked the cook, whcthcr lie

ventum of thet kin how ho bad loft dorft ýngagc with ont of thefe famous
his khigdom at diccý M. The king ples- wrefHcrs ; who having anfweréd, Ycs;

fed with - his propolition> ordered hira and the appointed time being conic, tbey
te fhy at court.' The fécond brother went toit bravely, and hcld.ýiý fbr a con-

cumuraged by bis fucccféý addreffed him- fiderable time with cqual advantage ; tilt
fclf fikci-& to the king, telling him, that st lafi the cook found rucans te twifi his

hc had fueed Sisl in the quality of arins back, gnd ferting his foot againd bis
2, cook; who o te drcfà a rwqiý thrcw him' backwards., and killcd

diffi of imte bc did i accSxlingly) and him upon the fpot

C Icaféd the king fo well, thât: he made Dtifmndt had no féoncr hcard this un-
m' his head-cciok. - welcom news, but hc lent hit'uncle with

The third, who vm an excellent bow- two hundred thonfiind borÇe into king Wî-
man, tbou#ht fit te lay his bow aùd az- -ra«e3 country, te drive -away all tht car-
rows afide ; and appeart ng in, the pm- tic which being donc àccording.y, and

fence of the king without Wcapon) notice thercof gaven to king.Wtraaw, lie
told hic), Tha he had fenj a put himftif at the hcad of fix buadred

ýýA 
#W

bit profpetity, in the quality o a Brab- thoufandhodesnclovértsking the cricmy
.mat; but being now fixý to béar là in a gr= plain., a bloody battie cnfued
ffiam in the rnidortum of bis maficrý but his forces being routcd, bc was ta-
bc came te fbetter himfelf under hi3 royal km prifoner by the cn=I.' -

rotedion. The Idng being tâ&cn with The prince O%lcrwhelmcd with tcars,
diféourk rectived hini into bis 1ýr- engatzed the cook who, bad fo latel ob-

vice. The îourth, after having paid bis tht vidory, te 90 in pur7it of
thc
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Baldzus. tbC enemy Who comi ng in foght of them, ïk /thm cf tMr baiffimm being umBa4d&ws.
crycd ajouc4 1-hIt you robbct3,, rciede 'rcà - which dwy did accordkagly.
the kin& or tlà day Ïhaïl. bc your bL exre ;rýce no focacr underflood their

They laughed st this madacfi4-tili-,feciag déP":uzCý but bc went iamxdimety Io
him lay about hini witl- hî- w 3 the kkg, tdlicg hini, bc was forry shc

amongfi the hlindermofý they turned -theïr king had taken fo ill what Su§iifl,-r had
arins agalE -fted told him, it hein::-, nothing but the barc

lit him ; but the cook afli
by Yifla's fl=gth, flew the tbe whok truth: for, faid bc, it was not 1, but thc
armyl cxcept one, whom bc fent to Der- Brabman that obtained the viétory; and

jýûwde, - to carry him the new3 of, this ir wcre they dclivmd
âcfCai. )unt!y and your felf frorn dcitruâion.

omet. S=civýed-drÇ-- dif-
L--had-ZO&-f -- l-advife totskè cW whar

val teàWI, but bc toLd the% Ccrtainly for 1. =UM - YIM ý they WC the YM CIIJ
therc am ilie CPanfpei2aons ; go and ut daons thcmfctvc&

thy felf at the hcad of fix thoufand c9Z - The ki7ng IloodLanlazed ar thcfc words;
fca horîc to revenge our quarrel. Accord- And, is it pofflblc,« faid bc, th-it 1 who

inglï, bc mtered ki Wer, ar 's. tcrrito- am but a petty-kutg, fýoWd bc fmed by
rics Making V'Cat Zyck among men and thcni ? A&d fct' ordcring ail îs cle

bcýU, without the Icaft oppofiticm, We- phants,,borfcs2 sud çhariot4 to bc got rcz-
(M'lrjart noc dai to oppofic bis forces dy, bc foitc»ycd.- Üiým uîth all.

(that confilicd ont oftwýbbundrcd horfc) fýccd, ; and having clycrtakcn them la lai
to fo powerful an eftmy. S£sju.-r vcxrd He protrat cd h'ýmfè1f bcfore !ýiÎîeer,
at hi& cowýrdicc1, toid him2 That if bc faÈré3, Mopouat-kivg-! wLux I am au-

did not thitik fit to'hazard his pmfon,.hc werthy to fèrV4 "ii me forbri.ing rc-
lhould ïye Icave to the prince and his coived fa-;.es Irwa yos cwjtrary to ny

governor the Brabmjv,, to go along with knewledge ; pray retti with DX,
what forces hè had, ie qucû of the enc- 1bat ire mayvat la,& our icave witbout

rny : which the king not rcfufing, the a. merry cap. wiU aftte"rdç pr=ide
prince and the Brabwan went afier the Ion vieb cami.4 #Jcpbmts, barfesl, cha-
encmy in their chariot ; and finding th= fi«.4 and wâa eye hou bc req. fte r

in baffle array ready to recci . thcm, jwar joursey. Sa prev2d
fo frifht=cd tberca4 thst uponto retum withýthe king, to

the' the ci-
-the PPaýZZI973 was orccd to tic him in tyï, the took thrir mut1w Icaves at a
the chariot, and cover him with a cloth. moit fèaf1ý with mutual dcmýn-

di* - and being jwo-
Then the Brakman attacked the.cncmy firations of friend :-à

with fuch fury, tbat notwithfianding the vided with all nc= cs for iheir jou-
i nequality of thcir nùmberl, bc flew thcni ney.) returncd towardstheirnative coun-
ali (aftcr a bloody cnga&Cmcný) Upon try.
the fpbt, except théir crai, who being But whili they werc upon the road5sairufer

ima* a prifoner, the frmahmau gave him ýajq of his torincr 17
threc or four found boxes on the cul, frequently lent bis prayers to Mfna) ac-
tclling hi mi That hc'fbould go to bis king knowledging bis crime, for whi;1 bc
to carry him the goQd news, but bave a owned bc had h>,= deftrvedly puailed
care how bc ever cam therc .again. The by him, : but the time of bis twelve ycars

Brahman was fo humble, as to bcffow baaigun= being now ex - cd, bc pro-
both all tht honour of the vidlory, and mifed to ferve him. with all humiliý-
the boory upon the ince ; who willing ty, if by bis affiUnce bc ýaàd his bro-

cnougý to accept ot-.he fame - made his thers might - bc rcâored to thcir native is itardby
cýtry in a triumphant nýannèr into the country. Kifza well fatisficd, with thiski-.

acknowledLrmen4 appeared to thcm ask-
c'ýPcxt long after kingWdgrilart Playing wliat -wag ilicir requefL r

tables with an w di That Drrfîýnd« may bc put out
a t o*c of'his nobles, madc '5 cre

his boaft of the late viamry obtaincd by of the throur, and 1 bc placcd thcrc in
'h * rornifed him

his fon, which Sùflujqer inot able to, his'ýRc;e Mfna xvinz P
brook,, told the king, Tlat what bc boa hisaffiftmS,,faidThatt had beft fend.
ed of did sot belovg to bisrmi, kat to 1be a certain poct. (who M hard'by)_to

Brahman. l'bc king ýcaring him fay demand. the kùfd of him. The
tbcfc words) t4rcw the dice wiffi fuch ent accmingly, dcu=ding ;bc

hem dom tobc rcaored to the truc oVMcrsý
lence into the tables, that one of t1nom- r 9 W
flew into Sulufler's face, and drew fome the term of the: twelve cars. banilh

blood from, him: Saliotr highty exaÇ- ment being now c3zpirccL ýut Derfiende
peritcd at thi*affront,, confulted with bis mfwered, That bc did not know the Dcrficnde
brochers and fiftcr to 1cave the court fecret- cPaiýrpendaons, and was rcfolved to
ly, and rc-'Urn into their native country, his crown. in fpite of them and fo bid

VOL. 111. 9 T
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Baldaui-the fxjct to, go ont of his prefence.
fia un ca. ding this anfier, told t
Perlurn bc bas taken 'it &mif.ý that we
have not fent to, him, a perfon of a higher
rank. ThecPavfpmdiims replicd, -!-bat

they werc Mdy to thro' thcmfcives ait Balivu.ç.
his fec4 if lie th %ýoUl&. grant

their requcit; w=nlgrapprovcd of,
Kîfl a roiniféd to go along wiih them

0' onin ;20

C H A P.

Yàfha lodges with a Brahman : Goes to the Court, of Derfienk who
engages in a blSdy Battk with Suffiufler, and is roused.. Droc.
peti is enjo.yed by five Brothers. Kifna vifits iÜvWsýwïéked Kingt.
Tbe conclitiFon Of bisReign.

4enapar lived&Brajbma na-
A med Widiier, Who fed upon ' alms

his wife was called 'I>rc£watr, bothi
perrons very zealous in tbeir devotions
to Kifna ; Who býing not i rant of
their zcal, refolved to, biefs thi with a

vilit Accordinglyý bc came to the cot-
fits a tour tage of the poor Brahman ; Who, after

Brahn.,n- having profiratcd themfdm ait his fect,
brought fome rock-ýwatcr '(according to,
the cuflom, of the country) to waffi his
fect. Kifsa told them, 1 intend to dinc
with you ; and fo laying himr:lf down,

pretended to 11ccjDý -with an intention
to obierve aU thai pafféd, in the cot-

ter.J Aagia Derfiende hcarîý of the coin-

ing of Kfua to this poor cottage bc-
fore bc had iifited his court, forbid all
the inhabitants, un der *ýain of death, to
furnilh the poor Brabwan that day- ci-
ther with moncy or provitions. The

Brabman being in a grec neer-ffity,
would fain have pawned his brafs kettle

and fry-ing-pan; but no.body daring to
lend him any moncy, or give Ùie lcafi 0-
vifions, bc retumed in a vrrj, mclanToýly
pofture. His.wife bid him not dcý)air;
telling him, thar Kiva knowing their
verty, would -accept of the will for. the

the detd ; ànd fo ordcring him to go into
the garden to gather fuch hcrbs as wrrc
therr, and allowed thcm to, rat, (for the

Brahmans darc not cat all forts ofherbs
or roots, as, for inftance, the becs, bc-
caufe they arc red, and refemble blood;)
whých bci d ne, flic drcffc'd tbcm, and
having al:aài=acd Kifta, offcred it to
him na "Pyfang Icaf: Jiý/na asked

ti2ermuve you nothincy elfe ? I fuppofed
you would have made foinc cakes. The

woman anfwered, Thst theirpovetty bc-
ing fuch as not to Peilà lit tnem to CIO

it ; Kifna bid her loolt backwarcL% where
fering in a corner a fine basket of

fimits and fw=-rneats, le -profirated
herfelf ait hi3 fect

Thus f=ûing togethe . r, Kfka asked
them after. dinner, what they requefied
of him ? The Brabxan r-plied, Aotbirg,
bat that I mal ferve-aod Io-oc tkec witb a
flirctre beart ; that I may never ceafî to,
pray to tbee; and, that wibeu my jou.1 and
body mt!fl bc parte4 niy zeai for tbet "

etvertbelefs continue with me. xýùa rc-
plied, All this " ý bc granted thçc ; Biflýr&m
and bccaufé thon hafE pretirred picty bc- -wilb lichri-
fore richcsý you :ffiàll likewife have -your
full à-= of them. Ek had no fiboner fPO_
ken ttefé words, but the Érabma ni's cot-
te was. in an infiant changed into a inag-

nificent fýxutt= ; and Eý(na prefentcd
them with as much Éold as was fulâ-
cicht to maintain. thern in great p1cnty
all their life-time. P
. Ky'ffa, aficr having once more impirt-
cd his bleffing to his hoffe departed,§ ta-
king his way toward th * caffle of Der- Kifins goe,

fiende, it being thenjuit threchoursbe-lotbe--r
fore ýun-fét, the ufual time for the kiýgs"f Dcr-

in the caftcrn countrics to givc audience ùcnde.

to t.hcir-fubjcâ& Kfj,,ra was reccivcd with
a grec deai of reverence by fome of
the court; but the king lookin

asjduponhim with an indifférent cyc, - . him,,
when bc came into the city, and why

bc would ndt pay him. a vifit bcforc the
poor Brabman ? Kiftia replied, Richcs
arc of no value to me; the meancit cot-
tage of a b-.Iicvcr I prcfcr before the
moft fumptuous palace of a..king. And.
why chen, faid the king) would youcome
to court ? 1 did comee repliedDfiia, in
the namc of the 'Paofpendaons, to de-
mand thy kingdom, the twelve ycars exile

being now cxpired. The king anfwered,
I know thom not, ncithcr wili 1 dclivcr
the kingdom. Kifija told hirn, That ii
he would not, bc fhould P.t lcaft allot a
village for their maintenance. 1 wili not
give thcm the breadth'of a foot, anf'wcrcd
Derfiende. Then pireparc your fclf, faid
Kyna ; you MUR fight for ir.

Thc
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rec times by the firc ; wlic-nec ir is evP Raitýz:ý,s.
t, that the pa-abs afcribèd.to the fire

purifying quality ; from whorn the
s queffionlefs zook -th-,t doârinc,

d the roman catholicks thcir to'-. . This beipg :approved oÏb'Tathe
nt-confent of the fivc brothers, ir wts
rther agréed, That lie who thotaid

irgrefs bis limited timt,, fhould bc ba-
lhed for twélve years. But Sti§,yler
Iling ta appeufe the gods byfLcrif'îccSý
confidention of the great effulion of

ood, occafioncd by bis refiaumtion,
nfulted the GeoVs, (a certain order of
ç Brahmans; ) who advifed him ta
flitute a folernn fcaf4 offer ficrifices,
liberzl ta the poor, and.'to maintain a

.rtain numbcr of Icarned Prabmans, ta

.ad and cxplain thcir holy. writings.. iqer obcycd, and perf
r1§ý orMcd
iing with ait imaginable exadncý37corrý!àmfi--

cringý a baie ta bc digged, which bc fil-
cl with fugar, butter, fgàdal-wood,
ilk, rice, and bectel, and offièred rofes,

owers,, fipices, and othcr rich incenfé.
This donc, lié invitcd Kifija ta a
mptuous fcait.; and asking Éim, what

citiowle.dgment bc was able ta pay him,
br, the many fiFours' he had reccived at

às harids, Kýfîjà anfwered, Take a white
orfe with black cm and a ycllow tait,

fiften a paM on his head with the
,ollowing- lincs written in gold chamâcm

Wkever metts me, and kts me pafs anmo-
ýOed, jhali woýffiip me and Kifna, who

Wili reward their piety; -but wboe-er _flops
me, let him prepare irofobt. He further
told him, That bc fliould givc him his
brother Erfiende for his companion, his
intention being ta purge the world of M12 vi-
the wicked, during that fliort time h- voru, tg

had ta :ftay as yet upen carth. The purge it
king obeyed, and having prefcnted hisf,-,- the

brother with a chariot, and put, him at vicked.

the hcad of a -good body of horfé, bc
took his Icavc of Kffipa, who went his
way, the horfé Icading the van without

a guide. .
This horfe paffed through many king-

domsý wherc every onc that did read thc
infcription, payed rc%,crcnce ta îýna.
But coming into the tcrritories of Sin-
dera, who having reccived féveral fignal

obliptions from )Drna, fcized upiDn the
borie, by that means to, engage Kifsa ta

come to court. AccordingAy Ký1.',ia (who, He tlj7tf
knew his intention) vifitcd him in hisSindcra.

court, where being revcrenced and prc-
fented by the king, bc gave hirr. his bief-

f "g and fa fct forward again ta thc

kin; of Sadaniiewa.ý This -king :floppinz the horfe, wor-
fliippcd Kiliia, alledging, That bc did
not do it ta cngac-c-with Kirt.i, but to

try

Baideus. The cPa,7peudýoas h.-a:ing t his anfwer, th
I-OY"4.-o prepared for a--,ýigorous war; and having dé

'd ltoule engaged king »eraart, and the patentht for
Ragja Drpepet- ( Droepeti's father ) in jet

their quarrel, with four other kings, they an
amacked Derfiefidt, who having drawn ry
up his horfe in a great pWn, a fierce bat- joi
tic cnfued, which lafied cightcen days; fu
)Gfiii fighting in a chadot drawn by tr.
Oxen. niý In Derfandes anny was i famous war- wi
rior, namcd Caran, who having (by his in
confiant prayers bbrained a'ýrodigious bl

treneh froin iif-aa, did perforni won- co
ders in his chariot : Kýîia efpying him. th

at fomc diftance, ordered Erfu-vde, (who in
fat with him in the fame chiriot,) ta tx
break the'wheel of Cdran'3 chariot, w hich
being donc accordingly by a flrong ar-
Tow, Cariii came down out of bis cha-
riot, but whitfE bc.was buf!y in menciing t

-the wheel, was by the Jame efiende d
lot with an arrow into the brcaft : He Ic

drawing the arrow out. of the wound, n
crycéi out ta Kiftia, And is this the m- fi
ward, thon givet me fÔr Ça many offer-

2i*ýe«t ine lDfoa antwered, Have patience; fi
c=n ki- My will is ta deliver thec out:- cf this

lez troubleforne wbrIde and ta allow thée a
place in beaven' .whither I am going to

Meet ait the believers; (my tinic upon
carth being almot expired,) after I have
purged the world of the wicked. Caran
was no fooner Un, but the viâory,de-

dared, 1 againfi - Derfiende, whofe forces
werc ait dain- upon the fi t; (as werc:

king Weaart and king ;rolepet on the
cher fidc,) and among thern Derfiende

himfcl£ with bis nincty nine brothem
Thus the 'Pavfpendions being reffored

ta the kingdom, they.payed thcir con-
flant devotions ta IDfitai who from thence
returned to'Davarca.

Ail this white Drrepeti had lived with-
out the knowledge of any man ; but
peace and quietnefs being now rettored
in thz kingdom, the five brothers werc
concerting ait poffible means how ta en-
joy ý)roepeti, without inceffi At laÛ a
certain Brabman, named Wliamilil pro-
pofed the following expedient The
yearl, faid bc, bas threc handred fixty
days, whieh divided into five equai partsý

cach amounts ta two niorith3 and twelve
days. And it being *your mothcs will
that the five brothers fliould havc an
equal fhire iù Drotpeti, Salifter Mull co-
habit with lier the Érâ two months and
twelve day3, and the other four brothers
fucceffively cach his two months and
twelve days: But ta wipe off the flain
of inceft, Drotpeti muft after the expi-
ration of cach rcfpcâive terni of two
rnontbs tNyclvc days, purify herfelf

1
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erfe»dcýs brother, Ça ftinoua výYcMcr ),Raljwas.
in bis Itcad. The ýý.was fà cqiW,,
thàt the night parting tifetu, they rcfcr-
red the wbolc decificit, of the quarrel tili
0M day ; beilig botb cqually tircd with

wrefiling, tbey fought with the Gors the
next day; thcy engied moâ furiçay
&Il the day, givmg om a=hcr inofi ter-
rible blQw% but with eqvâl odv=tagc;
fb that night a proaching, they w=

fowced to défcr M fiSl d=dm till the
third day. Tb= it was tbat th.- giant
cxcriting all bis force, gave fuch frcqçcnt

and terrible blows to Rhiia, &fnudo's
brother, that bcing rc*dy to faiatt hé
was knockcd, down fcvcral times. But

imploring KYà.4's affilkancte ht was en-
do*wcd with new vigour; fothat recover-
ing bis &=gtbi he anackrA the giant

Yerafingb afitâ, and at làft laying hOU:r,.git
on bis legs, tore hiin afunder, with bis Tentinh
entrails hanging down ilpou thé groun&

)Cifva,3 forces fécing t1fis fpcâacle, at-
racked hie arinyl, and flew tbem all Upon,
the fýOt.

Kifs a i a bis, retýrn. bciag met by Suf-
.fafier, was catertained b him in a Su-

den witb= the city,, jE-9: Mt the iam
time prdcnfmg him with a garland of
dowciik JWs# bcing highly fafàsfied with

him., fîid$, Dofte W" yu thivkfit. But
,&,vdt cxcufn himfclf,, Kifsa toýd

himl> Tha bis tmu apos dawb hong w«
tqired, ke iwewdr4 ta gram, hin, wkas-

nw
cd Erjimâ, beikow cm of your wiws
U 4ka, w4wercd, Take my

o to Davarco, vijk all the
,le rs of gny Straghe, and which of
the ladi thou findcà witbout me, take
ber for thy ovnL Erfiende went infkant-

ly to, the. Seraglio at Devarca, and en-
!ring the firft chamber fouai Kena talk-
ing with the lady; then gSng to the le-

cond', bc ibund. him tbcrc likcwife; and
fo in the thixd, fourth, and all the'rc»-
Being lhmck viith arnazeu=4 bc return-
cd to the zarden., where bc had left Jûf-
sa, and pjýofkrating WnfcWýý laid, 0 Kif-
na,, ibou bu# tke truc god, mdprcfcnt

ewry w,&rr, pardon my errors .' Ký."àa
him bis bL-fingl, toid him, 1-le

vexe in bis pray«sý, and fo

a&r.war& fceing the cowberdsvo,t -a-
multiply to fifiý fi% (cach Karoolcre-1, f

mak* . one bwxlmd L&4 - cuh whercof'6" cv-
is LIcunared thonfand,) or fivc hundrcd
and fixty millions living ûn1s, and that
!bty bad incrcaféd « well in iniqS'ty* as
in nunixr, bc wu highly inccnfcd agànfi
them, dtclaring that he wOUU ruOt thcm
out, not by bis or, othcr mm bands. but
thcir Own.

-ThC IDOL

BaUcus.try hie ftrength againit Erfitude. Kifsa
accepted hie cxçuicý Fr#iàvde drew bio

co-ej to bow,, and fliot un arrow into bis brea&
Sudan- Thé king lifting up hie çycà unto hcaveip,nelva, rzv
i, kiiid JIý and t1rtring thC affOW Out Of bis WOUe
Erficmde. cryed, 0 Kýùa.1 doft thou thus rcward

thy s4dorcre. My foul muft now tr=P
migrate into anothcr body. No, anfwcr.

cd Kifiia, thy foul lball ikSd to, hcavca

cd f in an inflant, and enjoy eternal blifs.
1 Hcnce bc travcllcd to the lm loue king

.§àlau, who fiopping the Cr, aw
kinp - bringing bis forces to fight 'nit himi

were all flain upon the fpot. Next com-
ing to.king S411«w, bc followed the
fokbps of, 4Yý#àIaaw, and had, the

fame tâte. - Afterwards they came to
Mottora, the refidcnce of the famous

giagt Rogia Yerafisgb, who bad bccn for-
rýgrly dcý'Catcd, no lefs than cighteen

tmcs by Kif". This giant having fbr-
tified Mctscrý with high âwd firSg wzII3,
drcw ont Ws forcCs tato the ficICI, himfclf
being covered with a cuita% or aramr,

that was both, fword and fliot-proof
Both amies cngaged one amber with
fuch fury, that the lilçc had acver becn
fecn before, with fucbk varicus facccié,
that it reauýned dubioua.. wbewas likcly
to bc the, vanquilher, the aigbt putting
an end to the battel for tW time.

Jiýý bcing fcnfibk tbu it woold bc a
býard task to kill tbia gisat, as long as bc

madc ufc of tbi% vffluxl, got with Erfs-
ende ovcr the çity, walis, baving trae-.

rwr tbe formed both himféif and £Pfwodt intô
.. Iù f the Ïhapc of two old and tall Bi-aiw4as.blotte'L In ths, poEurc they fetted tbadelves

near. the ýPagodé, whert the giant uled to
walh Iù mfclf, who con-ùng tbither, asked

them, What is à yva two dm«it zwi de-
fire ask and yo»AaUbavs it, bc is wbat
it wilL Yjjàvz replied, That kings w=

apt to pvoauçc much morc tbau tbey in-
tended zo perforim Tbc giant anfwcr-
cd, Thar was nevcr his cu&w, defiring
thcw to ask what they plcafcd, it fhould
bc nteci. The difeiféd Kira thca
aîkcdý tbc king to give him hýs band, as
a tokcn of bis fincetityl, which the king

having donc accordingly, AU tbat ws
ajk of tbee, Lid bel, Î% that wheurcer
thou cidgagefl agais agýiYýfl Kifha, t6ou
fiait sa prit on tby et-fnts armour. The
king, ( though f6 pc&ng the matter )

-adwercd, Well, fiacc.1 have given n&y
word it gaall.be do»cý provided that bc
who engages in a fmgk combat with me,

lhaU bring no bow and.arrow; but if bc
*x kid figbt w ith a Gois% Or try bis skill with
of Indim me in wrcâlin g, I am rcady to aufwer him.
veapm. ý Kifka -nd Erficndd difappcared with-

out anfwcring one word, and Erfcàvde"s
skill Iying c:bicfly in bis bow, bc engagccl

1 ý
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ther, one of the company took up Sc ofBaUms.

thcfc reeds from the ground, and ffriking %wN-%w
another ovcr the hcad m* *cû,, he faw
him drop down d=&"before hie f=t
7le fricids of thc deccafed taking up
anothcr inch rced, firuck the othèr
young fellow over the hcad, who like-

wife falling down dcad, bis fricnds dici:
the fame to them, and fb one toi ano-
ther,, till thcy were all killed - aècord-
mg to, the prediffion. ofr ï;Pý the.

Mfna having now fulfillccl his offi= in--
rootmg Our ffl&cdncû amon& nxu, lent

for the 4Pasfpendam-t and Drotpefi, and
their mother, to Davarca, whcre he told
thcm, That having fclcâcd them as wcâ
as his wives from the rcfi, he would-bave

them go toi the mount Emaafid 'PeWet,
whencc they âould bc taken up into
hCaven. Accordingly they went with
Eïfsa's fateen thoufand wives to the laid
moun4 the _ k whercof nobody could
reach but SiriaPer; howcvet-,, thcy were

.all together drawn up infenfibly through
the air into hcaven.

Myýia knowing thathis time was eme
to Icivc thc cartI4 hc took a handfid of

duff, and throwing it over the cityi their
goldén'* cm and houles wcrr. in au W

fLant trxnfm»tcd into, ILmw, diri4 wSd
and f»îé5ý; which dScý hc àcýWKàmàI-
fb-ait-tcibca*cm Ilepagawmunm--Màgo

moufly O£_ýpinion, thoi in cafe the W C &AWIL

Ica was filla vo*th in_4 and the carth
made of papcrý 2nd' all'the inlubitants, of
tfietcrrcûdd-eobe w=-onl
inwrit-mg, thFI would not UfuEuicnt
to give au exia account of aU the
cles wrouiht BY e0a. in me hundrcdùr.u f
ycars tîmcý%in the third pmod of theci-fi.
world câïl cd Dad"fIe8ý
cight hundred fixty four th ycar& 2s'

XL

Baideus. It hàppcnýd.that a grcat number of

wx!é&jn invited to a fcafi wh= Kf-
prcf=t, they werc fo full of

wantonne% a to-ffamp upon the Mcîýe called JýiOUS flower eci and Cilowa
(affording a iclous tineturc
dying) with their f= Not contented
thus, it a moon-ibi!y nigh4« they
contrived to idicule the famous prophet
l;L4wb4 whom they faw fittiig very

thoughtfülly undcr a treci. For thi3 pur-
pofýthcy =uta basket undcr a =tunsùads
dothcý%ý. Uke a womàin; and car-

rfflng ber to, Rachi, asked her, Whether
this wo ,,was to bring forth. a n»k or

fcmdL-child ? He not.minding dwmthé
&fi J they pullcul him by the arm,

ad.X4 him thE £me- queltion la a ve-
ry rude manner a lecond time ; when bc-

t wer, awak=cd out of hie pen-
it2 :ý he told théin,.. He lhould bri ug

:forth. en iron bar, which fhould break aR
their daùls.,, He had no fooncr faid

thefewordslbut the difi ified was
fdSxdwithmoffintolembýleopàu , which
M, na =tg till he had brought forth.
au iron bar. Beinuamazed at fb odd
àm âccîdCntý thýc7t= recourfe to,

orai whci ordcr to 0 to, the vil-
lqç of eperwatjp'atang, fcàcd Upon the

river, where they Jhould find a :Ron4-
whcrcwith thcy muit rub the iron- bar

tilt it wu rcdùcrd to powdL-r, and tfièh'
throw it . into the . riwr. ncy did as
wcre Io.rdcrcd : but no fooner had

thrown the powder of the iron
into the water, but the whole niffl Wii.
filled with rcc4 or finall cancs,' is'if
it had bcen a forciL They gave anaccount of it to Kfoa ; who told them,
It was well.

It happened upon another fefiiv*4
that the young trilc bcing merry toge-

C H A F

The nisth 4ýwaraicc of V*ftnum in tbe Aape of Boudha, or Bodhe.
lEs tentb 7rawformation into a fiying Horfe, caikd Kalienkyn. 7be
CWgin and Aélions of Bramma.

& HE Bsojans tell us of Bodhe, that
70pumwb T he has neither father nor mother

that he is invifible; but whcnever he a

e ars, it is with four arms. He fFrýds
-34 whole time in praying with a dcjcâ-

cd countenance to the grcat god, (cidIcd
Mkadeuui by the BSjans ; ) and that

after havin 1 twenty fix thou-
land four thirty years, wit.h-
out performing any miracles, hi3 âme is
cxpirci upon carth, being the time we

now live in, -according to thc Computa-
VcL. IIL

don of the pagans. For purfuant to, the
computation of the Benjans at Sar;we,
there werc in the ycar of Chrill ii4g

palkd four thoufind -leven hundred
and fiftyycars,, and confýquentI twenry
one thoufand fix hundred and cM yem

.to Corne.
Whu is faid of this idol concerning

his being born without father and mother,
and his invifibility, fccm3 to bave forne
relation to what they may perhaps have

hcard of Chriff, as his fàur anw in-
9 U« e ' timatc
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gisntâ snci tymnts, feems ta, bc a emir-*Baldms.
itation of what wc faid before, concem- %wN"*w.
ingfome obfcure remmts Of knOwIcdgc
among thefe pagans of Chrifi.

lie Btjýav4 tell in) Thst galleskyn is 7k I"
a white wingcd horfý) flanding upon

threc fict only in hcaven, holding one
of the foremofi legs up .Pithout inter-
niuron. They fay, lhat at the ffinning
of this transfbrmatioâ the Benians
live pioufly and happily; but by de-

grecs

timate: his powers a thing fiequmtly attri-
; juit u the anti-

.%w-V%ý buted to, the pagan gods j
ent pocts nWde their giants with a hun-
ared hmd& 1[leiefuit ercher attributes
likewife fbur hesâ (but -erroncouily) to

this Bodkcý (caRedBbavani by othcrs,) and
fays, That by his four avis they wquld
réprefent the fm clement& _ What the

faid jefuit relues of Pawitzander2 the fon
of IW,, who came from hCaven to, deliver
his people from the opprcffion, of -the

PART ILne IDOL-ATRY
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Bd&«S.=to $il umm'er of impicty ana
%WNI*-d for forty thoufand live hun-

dred and feventy years. Then, lay thcy,
thLs hode is to trample. lapo . ri the carth

with his right fore-leg with fuéh a
fbý thst the - firpent Signagid, being

no lSger able to bear the worldý ec
Tomot finding the whole burden laid on.

her bacI4 will run to the lea and drown
the wSid ; which à to bc the cOnctufi0a

of the U penioël of the wSld : afier Baldms.
which, the &û is to begmi apin. For

it is obfmàMcý that di the ésfSrn ps,-

r beli,eve the etemity ofthe world, al-
owing éey fome changes Iroin one time

-to another.
The whitencfi of this horlý intimates

the cleannefs, its wings the s&Îvity and
%fliry, and- the.horfe itfelf the ftréngth
or the god Poriam It bcing certain,

that

the La-ln& PagSu.H-.P.,u
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Baldeus.that though moft of the lodia pagu% the univerie. The fecond of thofe who have Bd&;us

and Ffpecially the Malabars) arc black the gover ment and management thcre,. UZ7%;
thçc*lyýue _thcr- hgS xculist o£ The third, of morality and truc

CIL-cm for as. ir4 bc. -the ê&ýibùIab in
féen, in the white cow.of plenty, coâcd ificir temples, sud- facrifices. Thefe four

Cmrdoga, and the famous white clephant books of the ïVedm arc by thera called
of the kin of Siam mcntioned in the lýow-Feda% Yodura »dà»iý Sama Fe-

firfi book. Iýýus Pirpi defaibes -Towids dans, aneýrarmmiva Fkdam ; and by the
L.9.,F.D- horfe to bc white.* "And. of the -&=g&,, Malabars,, Icca, Icciyxa, Sman, - and

&&vity, and cxccllcn.y éf a bork, th= IdWawn. TÉe lofs of this firâ la
am many paffitgu to bc f6und both in fa- hiffIlly lamented b th Bralwan
cred and prophim bill The wings ao ;ttributç prelervation ô£

attributed- to this horfr.,, 7,,om to bc donc all crested things whénce,-thc modern
in imitation. of the 'Pqafsi of the an- Bramans afailic aÜ 'the good- or bad -
cient pagans, which was placed by them fortune which beffls mortals hcre upon:
likewife arnong the fiam - What thcy fay? carth, to the dirc&on of Bramm, whoý
of the world's being caû into, the Ica by they fay, bas alfo refixed cvcryjiving
the tortoifcý appem to have foine -rela- creaturc bis time of Me and deatL
tion to Noaibi fiood. And it i3 obier- Thcj further fiy, T#st not coly thé
vable, that according to the. doarinc>of levcral worlds, but alfi: thc'differcmt fa-
the Malabars, bcfbrý th.- la* mctamor- milics and tribcs have thcir origin from,

phofis of things, therc fiLsIl bc fuch dif- Branmw. The làper-aertai world, they lu
orders in the world, thât the ihole fýy, came out of bis brains or face ; ftir -f -Aw
race of familics and triber ÛO bc coq«ýý -tWf- -pagms acknov!lc4ge certain coleigLouri.nfounded. They fay therc ffiall but two orbi, 'with Aootte. The fccondworid,

Pious kings bc remaining upon carth at the f*y, - did 'come out -of bis cycs
the third out of hie mouth, the fourth

ibat time, viz. The kings of Fappi and ' 7
of Afari. ont of bis lcft-carc>ýthc fifthout of bis

Thus much of the god Avra anâ tonguc and gums, the fixth out of his
eux :- wc muft alfo fai fomething of' 'c hcar,4 the févcnth'out êf bis bdl*

third, -viz. Bramm., who owcs his ori- the cighth out of bis p*,vypart3, M
gi?ý to Qgivelinga. . Pogeriiis deducés bis nkth out ofhÎ3 lefit tbigh) trie tenth oue

oIýfi8ff onva fià in, a flower-pot ; but the com- of his'knecs, the clèventh, out of hi&
mentator qion Rogerius had fugiciently heels, the twelfth out of the ' tocs of hie

fliewn, thaï: Zanwra is quitc another right-foot, the thirteenth out of the ban
thing. Though this opinion Icelle to, ofhi3 Ir-ft-foor, and the fourteenth out of

aeme in fome rcfpc& with what father the air that furrounded him.
jercber fays in the ninth tran2formation The Brahmans fay they arc the pro-
.of ýjîn«m, viz. That bc was transform. cluift of bis brail% and the Nairos or
cd into Lotan, being a certain produet foldiers, of bis fect; as the Exaflri (a
of the fca, and the inion of the Egyp- fort of kings) arc out of bis aim ; which
tiaus, of Tbaks an the Stoicks, who is the reafon that they never makc thé

ackpowledgcd the water cither the prin- fâme low bows bcfbre their kings, as their-
cipàl or the nourilher of every thing. other fubjcâ* but have the privileRc of

7he Crea- The chicf thine attributed to Bram- fitting down in. their prcfýncc. linto
tor of air ma by thcfc p" S, arcý That bc has not -àcfc fourtcen world3 as nmy divers

only created -the world, but alfo deter- 'forts of pcoýlc attrib= their orlglný
mines the duration antrtiMC3 of all crca- ir.'Such as arc endowed with

ted matters: and -as they alfo acknow- 2. Thofé that arc provident in their ac-f-t- of
ledge him the fon of God, and the fu- tion3ý 3. Thofé that arc cloquent 4. SuchP"'P""
preme governor of angels, nay, cven af- as arc cunning and dcfi ni Drun-

cribc ' to him à human nature, fo it is. kards and gluttons. 6. The gencrous
cvident that thefe attribues muft have and brivc. 7. The idje and lazy.

%their origin froin what they have hcard S. Whore-nuflers and voluptuous r-(though perhap3 confafedly) lof jefus fqns. 9. Labourers, artifàný and tan-
Chrift the Son éf God. dicrafte-mem io. Peafamandgardiners.

They rcprcfcnt it with four hcads, but 11. The 'Parreas, and other forts of nàf-
fiy héloft onc by Ixoras mean3, to puniffi ty people, who, they fay, carfic out of the

bis pride. Hence it is, that the Brahviass heels of Bramma. i 2. I-Mcvcà, mur-

now-a-days have no more than threc books derm) and robbers. !;. Thofe -that. op-_
of the Veda% the focrtfý which treatcd 13 the Imr. 14. Thofe

bcing tol M , peculiar qualitics, and an adii e fi
For the firit of thefe books .treated of rit. They fi]Aher fay, they can juTge

Go3, and'of the origin andbeginningof by the phyfiognomy of aperfon, what
part

W,
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"BaUeàr,;. ae of Brainna lie wu corne from Of

%#YO Se worlds and the féven feu WC &all fay
!norc preftendy. ',

The Malabars fay, Branma has two
wiffl, Saroldy and Qaiatry, who am

both barren. Thefirft being.his own
danght * r, hm given occafion to a Pro-

verb among the Malabars, Tou »Wil sot
-do like Bramma. The cqmpagc, or ra-
thcr carriage of' Branma is a certain bird
calied. Ativais by the Malabars ; for
thefe PâLeans str*butc to evèry one of
thcir goas a certain horfe, oca 'iagcecalled Wahavax) which cirrics chem

froni 1 -ç-- to place. Tbcy further
fay, That this 'bird Auvani, if milk

mixed with water bc let before hiný, lie
wili drià the mil, without touch-

ing the. water an cmblem of fach as

C'H A

know how to diffinguiffi good fiom. evil. ealdaus.
They relate maur other fiabulous thinge

as for initocce 'Flint Bramm aftcr a', >
period of many agese is to die, and bc

revivýed ; that lie has ceftain deputics
or àffifiants, the chief of whom. is De-
wendra, the hcad of all the governors
of the fcvcn worlds W"hich arc beyond

our 1 world, met below the hcavcns, or
Bramma's refidence. In thefe -worlds,
(fay they) the believers live afier thcir
death. They allow that fomc things
of leffer moment, fuch as herbs, éu-.
cumbers, F3c. have bcen crcated by

others ; but that. all things of moment
owc their origin tù.. Bramma, 7wh** làt
onc- of his four hcads, bccaufc hc had;,
told a lie to Jxora ; and rveral jçà ab-ý

furdities more.

XII.

éf tbe Creation, euafity, and Div,
opinion, of tbe L

H E Benans and Malabars conûi- «
flute God the creator of the Uni-

verfir ;* for they' frequently give God the
title cg, Créator 'of Hkaven and Earth-

We told..you in the preceding cligter,
that they, ïttribute the crcation ot the
world to Bramm; whercunto wc will
.Dow adi4 that they fay the power of
crcating. the world was coffimunicated
to hini by Fifimm. They believe, ivith
Epicoras anci Merodoras, morcthan one
world, ef which before ; belides whichi

Srvexistas. they - make ' feycn great Ç=. - Y. The
Watér-Sea.* 2. The Milk-Sta. The

Cream-Sca. 4. TheBatter-Sta. The
Sait-Sea.- 6. The Stigar-Sea. 7. The

Wije-Sea. The paýadifc they * lace in
the Wat.-r-Sta; the prieffi an Goets

belong to the Milk-Sèa ; the voluptuous
in the Creàm-Sea ; the fortunate and
b1cied, in the Btater-Sea «. the mercifut
in the- Sait-Sea; thofé who arc liberal
in -giving alms in the Stigar , a; and

'thôte that livc in grec plenty in the

Notwithitanding this gencral opinion,
the Brahmans maintain that the world
was, produced from, an egg ; of which
opnion, it feems, wereallb.*the ancicnt
Egyptians, the Tbsbeaiis, CWpbttis, 'Plato,
and the 'Perfiatis.

The Afatabars look for the oriffin oj
all things in the'privy-member ot theii
god ; which being too large, lie coulé.riot cnjoy his Wýife Chauî; wherefon
lie was. forced to cut it into tighteci

pîcccsý which turned into- divers fortIl v 7 OL. 111.

n of t& K"or4, acceding to tke
earned Heathens.

of arms ; but the blood whièh iffued
thence, produced the fun 'moon'i and.

ilars; -and forne few fallina. U
on the groand, the rok, and cher,
forts of-flowers: lut all living "rea-
turcs, both rational and irrational, werc
broýght forth by Ixora-s cohabiýmg with'

The- Brâbmans further arc infcâcdRi-uml,«,
with a ridiculous opinion, That the world "Pl,"" -

is not round, bui flat; and that: confe- m2ns ton-

ý uently the terreftrial globe is not enclo-crnin,ti»
cd in, or furrounded by the air, butli-fig-, If

mit its extent by the horizon thàt is ob-
vîous - to our fight : for'they -n'iaiýntain,

that the licavens arc the uppermoft half,
and the carth the lowerinoit of the. ege
fhell ; whmce it ise that they confider
the licavens 'as immovab1cý and the mo-
tion, of'the fun, moon, and flar3 (unto
whom, they attribute peculiar fouls).to
bc like the files nt Cea in the d . fr
caft to wc1ý and in the' night orn the

wefi (not below, but along the edge of
the horizon) to the north, and fo againi

to, the mff. If you objcâ, that, accord-
ing to their fàppofitiop, the fun muft

nevcr ccafe to jhincý they anfwcr, That
to thc,,.north therc is a vail.ridge of
motintains called Mahamerh, or Merotima,

bchind which the fun, moon, and flars"F withdraw from our fight. They addl,
That the world rc:ds'upon an ox who,,

when lie has a wind to café himfelf, lie.
throws the world from buc of his hQftti to

a the other, which occafions*what wc cali
s '-carthqua-cs.

Thcy

the Eaft'lndia.-Pagans.CIIAP. XII.
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BaU&us. They arc alfa grafiY tniÎaktn in the

computation of the extent of the earth$
As Ali whiche the Brabwasi fay, is from north
-- rninz

£' .,. ta fouth a hundrcd thoufand )Ioxenti's
wherens it is be.yond all -doubý that
the whole circunifcrence of the globe
amonnts ta no more than five thoufand

four hundred German miles, reckoning
'.fftccn--of thefe milesto adegrec,ôfwhich

dxrc arc threc'tmclrcd and, Éxty They,
alfa conftitute no Icis than five ciliùc7nts,

adding the.heavens ta the teft ; in. which

_4hcyfollow the foýt-ûcps of dry-,
eÈo 'Cath; the fiéavem- the firit

clemcnt. Thefe fivé clement% both the
Bràbmaijç and Betijans reverence likc

gods ; b=uf4'fay they, they enter into Btld,ýivi.
the cRnpoeork, of elICI7 thIng**uPoft%'ý
carth; -:whcnce thcy allot evcrY Oncof
thern bis pCýCjjjjàr »rahana»tý or h«fe-
They havý aWo irilfOftcd no lefs than:
feven C)adolliti-, as çhcy call themý orfub-

'crr"'nm laces (Dot unUke the purga"
tory an'd.= cpatrain of our mo-
de rjjý poln-itw . catholicks;) *hÎch inferio.
wofids arc knownamong thtmbythefe

following Dunes, -4dgh>,, Bidela, -SàvdrJaý
Taladelam, Sadejam,ý MaËidelam) and 'Pa-

delam -ý'and am * inhibited by men, Who
reccivé no cher light but what certain

ferpents, cmMinivety bright floncs 'Da
their.headq5 afford.them

C H A P, XIIL

TI)e Opinion of thefe Pagans concerning tbe Soul, and its Tran înigra-
tion. Tbe Form,, Struauree Splendor, and Revenues of tbeir Pagodes2

or Temples. Of tbe CeremOnY Of waAing Of tbefè Pagans-

Thcfc pagans have theirPagadt4 or
temples creded ta the honour of thcir
idols. in the choice of the Places, and
manncr ofthe building, they f6ilow rather 7& IuU
thcir jnffinéý or prci:cn&d inf2iinetiS 0l"f
than any gcnà-ýl rùk or mcthô&
'Pagodes àu,, on the. cSft of MaWari

ilv built of marble; and au
the, coaft of ilwomandri, of very Luge

fquarc flonc , fuch is the moû cclcbrated
q>agode at RammaY;akiý#I, a vait Itruâare,
and endowed with vaft revenues, by thc

grcat conflux of pilgn«ms that continu~
ally refort thither ; of which 1 have bc=

an cye-witnefs my fel £
'r 5'arodes.of the Malabars arc ge-

neratte ciered with- ' copper, -adorned
with balls gilt on the top ; wixhin and

without fiand their idols-with many hcads
and arms, furrounded on aIL-fides with
ferpents. The 'Pagode- is enâofcd by a

brick-wall, for the reception of the peo-
plc, who do not enter the 'Pag&*,.. but
fiorm, theïr worffii in the couit, a4 the

rerýxs did in the half of S010111off. Hence
i t is, that the gates arc well guardied, bc-

i 119 commonlycithcr of marblcýor covered
with brafi% with the figures of clephants,
tygers, bears, and lions upon them; and
on the frontifpicce magy dreadful hcads
of lions, with hogs tusks, reprcfcntinc, the
idol 'Patagafi, Ixordsdaughter. cy

Thefe <Pagodes arc Dot ouly maintained
by the prefents that arc conftantly ma4
but have alfa a conflant revenue fiain T&jr reut-
the cuftoms of &R commoditics. - bought

or

HE modcrn, Brabmans5 in imita-
_ùpt! Thra-

T tion of the ancicnt -E ianse
cians, liraids, and Germani, belicve that

the fouls werc not ruch &am eternity,
but crcated by Çvd, and kept as pari -.of
bis effence, tilt aftef the crcatioù of the
carth they wére infufed cithef ihto inen

21;# Pytha- or bcaflý Concernina the 'Pythagerean
doârine of the tianfidigration of fouls,

-of (fo gencrally roccived ampn the modern
rhef-b. pa.gansý) wc have. had occalion tà ipeak

before in the delcription, of Ceylon; wc
will only add in this place, what the Ma-
labars fay on thi8 bead,, they arc of opi-
nion that this tranfmigration of the
fiouls from one body ta another, is infti-
r.uted by God as a puniflimcnt for dur fins,
which continues till. they am cither con-

ý--,..ycycd into hcaven' or hell. They fay
ih're is a certain judge, named Chitra
cPand, who judges of the aaions ofman-

eand when they lie upon thcirdcat:h-ýbcd,
and determines accordin, ta their paît
affions, whether the fout of the deccas'd

Jhall tranfriii-ratc into a (log, cat, crow,
coi'v, king,* Brakwan, fcrpmt, Ec. So
that in cafe a perfon in bis life-time bas
donc a ýPtorious injuffice ta another, bis
fout fhall \ bc tranfpIantcd into the body
of a flave of the offended party.- The
reafon why they abftain, with fo much
ftrieâicfa frotp 'all forts of mcar, is no
other, thin thàt they arc afraid, as Ter-
tultiaii expreffes it, that in fecding upon

M icce of btef, they may cat a piccc qf
ir father.or graiidfathcr.

1 .
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Batilà-us. ôt fold,, th etaift iccount #ho reof n1ie

%e-r4-, bc icen iri Rogeridt7 1. 2. b. tà. Tfidr
P-et-erracg Pt" bave alfo a greqt ri*ertnct fbr
f their 'Pàgahs ; whencë it is, that thty

will nôt enter a 'Pagode with their Sel-
PMU, or flippdrs: and they alway's bave

ilicir ciftras Êt the entranice of the cPa-
'todese to clSbfe thètnfelves befort thêy
enter; itit as the famé is pracîifed affiong
tbc modern Mdbendaffs in their Mqrqheý,,
tact rý the Ye*s had the Brafs &a bz-
langing to the temple, for the Lemtes to

walh themfélvt-â in. Linfeoten mà--ntions,
that the ýPdgjn pricfts ' in Citterd be-

,fprinkle thefe that arc entering the 44-
Ïode %vith -bdy tùater, like oùr nmtin
catboikks. Thc pagans in -roniaodel
have abunàafte of fmait 'Pagod:s on thcfc
places,, etre they» burn thdr desd,
whertof 1 took Mrtltùlar notict at iYcSe-
pa!an; à4 in. Edntam, thc richer f3tt
maintain .frcýùcntly fmall chapels for

their ptivate ufe. Of the cPagodes in
%'q' fet ce. Balbi ; -of' thoFe of 'ya-
pan, Caron and Ameyda ; au of thofe
f 4'bina Ferdinand

Their cafiern of walhino- thcmfelves
wqîiq. dw1y, fectib MI: orily to Î; introducçd

for the clcatifixig and cooling of theii bo-
dies, but chiefly for. the purifying of
them -frorn their fins; fbr as thcle pagans
make a diftinqftion betwixt venial and

vionrai fins, th Ilat their walhing
2ccordingly. Cýb"Frù %Cy atc clcan-
fed of by, dippine the hcad under"water;
whercas to, purify themf,-Ivcs of the o-

theM viz. (fuch as include -the lofs of
life or family, and fall lindcr the co '

itance of the * *1 ma *ftrat-cs, ) tfc';
-dive the whole b4 y une water. Théir
conflitutions (being to thern tht fâme as
our ton commandrhents) arc,

ir. That: thofe of an infrtibur ratik
mulÉ not touch thofe of a. fuperibr qua-
lity, and the ter the differcntethe
trière, is the diEnce ; -whence the infe-
iiour pet:ple cry ont in th- Ürcets Vote-
las$ 1. c. do not make your fcýr mickan,
and. thofe of fuperior rank 1ýPopo, give
xay; for if any of the common fort har,pen ýto touch a perfon of a hi gh rank,

becomes unclean, and mut wafh himfcif
With water.

2. Thofe that touch a dead carcafs,
nay, even- any of the dcccafed Idndred,
within fificen days . aftcr, bccorne un- t
Cican. C

3. Thofe that touch a woman in child-
bed, o ri the child. t

4. Or a vroinan that bas h--r monthly
tinies, till the fourth day.

5. AU Inch as arc become unc1carý if
the touch anather, bc bccornts fo lik:
wilz.

6. If one that is uncleizi cats rice bé- Baldawç.
fore bc bas cleaufcd'hiinfcl£ hi lüteg thé
admtap of his £iùiilyl, a'nd ect)" tt. a
mdrral fin.

ý. Pedons of quality coàuùit: à râotitai
fin, if they cat iice boiled by otit of an
inkiior rafiL

S. Tho, famc it iNif ho liés with a
womati of a 1,6W extradion.

9. The Brahtnani, though A of the
fime tiib-, yet a= not pcrtditéd iô ut
*ith one another : thus if any one tatt-

ches with his iieht band (whcrc*ith lie
tats) his neigghtmur, it is a N-énial fin,

becaufé that hind is unclcan by tbathing
the ricc; thé famc it îs, if thé fig-1caf
(which they ufe inficad of a twinc thrcad)

.touches his that fits next to him: but it'
b f n o rai n 0 * fhould hapÈ)én

1 tipothc È-lea the others, bcfâ 17 t t t wit f ofut c ' g' g ' ncenuft bout committing a
mortàl fin.

i o. Iniméciiatcly after dinner, or fup-
per, they take away the fig-Icaves, and
the Icaft grain of rice that pcrhaps m#
bc fallen upon thc ground, which is laid

uý together in a certain place, bccaufi
ali the remnants arc unclean. The place

wh= they havé caten, thcy purify with
cow-dang; and if the Icaft grain of ricecw.,&,.r

:ffiould bc left bchinc4 bc that touches it, «fèý jor
becomes unelem irrimediately on thatP-ýýz-
part of his bod whi h touched it, which

muft bc purificlby water. nus if any
bodý uts his finger intô the moùth,

nay, iftwo perfons of a difforent rank
inett at i ciftern, if but one drop of wa-

cr iliat bas touthed the bedy of him,
thit is of an inferior degme, happons
tu fall upon him of a fupe*ôr iàhF, bc

becomes unclcan, and is g-ailty of a ve-
nial fin.

Their cerernonies obferved in walhingilt;r ce,,.
am, firfi of all, theifancy that the ftcoicnjmel M
on the edge of the ciflern is Braminap"J7""t-

:bc place where thc waffi is F!flnum,
and the cifirm itferrxora. They entà
the cillem quité naked, (their ýrivitics

being covered only with a Icaf, ) and
ivrite with theïf fingèrs the fyilable om in

the water, and Ithcù with threc fingers
zaft up a little water into the -aitil inti-or ftnaml, Bram=,natint t h t là a) P1

Jave lied themfclve3 therc ; at the
âme time pron ânneing t:htfc words,: rot-
am quenra bitten pava, Le. By tbe tos'-
bing of tbis water, I bavé tafl away ml
în. 'rhen pifting the water with both
licit hands, they -dip dicir hands in it,
md thcýe belim themfeivtâ cleiùfed

ýiom all tCeytr* fins cbmmiited by t:bù'ching.
NýRemards th--y caft fome* wïter with,

ýoth handi iowards the cight patts of
-hz world, w a facrifice to- tfic cight

guardians
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Baldams. thcreof, fay the Siri cPagode,,
faces thrcc tinics irucceffivcly,

e fî ePurey me This donc, they throw
emmmtce fome wat*cr towards heavcn, as a

facrifice to the fun; and baving wafficd,
their hands and fcct, takc a imall qÜan-
tity of the affics of cow-dung in the lefr,
hand, which bcing -mixcd with a little

water, they fay 'Sadjmara, i. c. bc citas.
Furthermor, as they. ruppofc the lefr

hmd to bc the carth, and ehe right the
licavens, and the'infide of -the hand the

E 1 c of propagation, they lay the right
rd, cloic upon the left, fayîng, Let thir

bc the end cl tbe worid; and as they bc-
lieve that et the end of the world, Ixo-

retta is to bc transformcd into an egg,
tIL-y imagine that the concavicy betwixt
thcir two hands reprcfcnts the faid egg ;
whcnce (after having paufcd a whilc)

they takc away the right hand, £a 1119,'
Heaven and earth arc feparati Ythca
write with the forcfinger g:)f'the right:
hand in thc: afhcs contained in the left

thc two f)-llables ja ra, intimating the:
conteit bctwixt the fircý and air in the

ccr in carrying thc hcavcns to the to
=91 Pl,

and the carth undcrneath. This donc,
thcy lay thcir hands bclow the navcI3 on

the upper orifice of the flomach, upon Baldams.

' h brc:aûý fron4 hcad, and crown
the hcad, and aftcrwards upon the infé-
rior parts of the body; they likcwifetouch the cycs, cars -f

,, cetandbeel3with
thrir fingers, cxtending now and thcn

their hands, as if they werc going to
give fomcthing: thcy likewife flicw theïr
empty hands to the cight: gaardîans of
tbe worid; and afterwards befmearing
themfelves with aIhesý with thrce fingers
of the riÈht hand (in honour of Bramia,

F!fliitt»4 and Ixora) on the brcai% front,
and fhoulders, they then reckon them-

fclvcs clcar and purificd of all their fins.
if you ask them what makes them ufe all
thcfc ceremonies, they give for anfwcr,
That thcy have two different laws, viz.

the Carma and Nbava, one whercof cou-
tains infirudions for the inward fervice
of god, the other for the encribur or

ceremonial part. They aM that 'Parexi
Rdmii.. -when hë made the: Ica recedc
from the coaff of Malabar, did recom-
me ' nd; in a mo:R peculiar manner, thc ob-
fervance of the Carma to, thc: JIalabars,

whcncc MýIabar to this day mains the J
name of Carma panti, i. - the country Of

Carma.

*C H A P. XIV.

of the Holy AAes.ufed in anointin itbeinelves, and of their Feflivats.

T HE ales of cow-dung arc a thingin fuch requeft among the Indiai;
pagansý that they with it befmeu every

rnorning their Ûont, brcaftý and flioul-
'dc:rs;,ývcry king maintains in his court,
a certain pcrfon, mhoevery day, carly in"
the morning, expofes a good quantity of

thcfc aflics upon a fig-Icaf in the market-
place,, whený cvery one that plcafcs comes,
and takcs fome part thcreof for his ufc :
of thefe alhes they alfo offér daily facri-

fices to thcir gods. The Gogyes attend
conflantly néar the 'Pagodes, with a whole

bag full of thefe 2fbcs, which they, ýif-
tribate to the people; who, in rcturn give
thern fome alms. They always appqar
b fi * d îth thefe affics, in which

C nICM 
wi

_grcat part of thcir holinefs,CIDD 1 a
their od Ixora. béing alfo bcélaubed with
thcfc aies; the rcafon whcreof, as they
relate iý ie-this. '

We told you before, that Ixora, or
riiven,. having undértaken to, kecp gLui-

the ;les which fettled within
the lhell rcndcrcdIýoraimmortal. ro-

vunz being defirous to cnjoy the -farne
prcrogative, feized upon aUw, and car-

rying hcr to, Calaja, Ixoras rcûdcnce, he,

fnatched away fome of thefe alhes ;
which Ixora percciving, bc firuck out

feyeral of lier tecth, by a blow bc gavc
ler; which falling * upon the: carth, pro-

duccd a kind of large water melons, cal-
led Abobacas by the 'Portugu5re. How-

cvcr, Vocum keeping clofé bebind bis
cow, bc gathered the next dungý and,

burnt it tc, aflics ; whcn*r it is, that to
this day, thefe pagans have fo grcat a
vencration for the cow-dung, that they
believe it- purifics cvery thing upon caith.
The faid cow brought fafth a bull-"W;

unto which Ixora gave the: name of Irixi-,
pàtes, and uféd him inffcad of a borf-
The Malabar worncq, though otherwife
pretty cleanly, yet arc fo intoxicated to,
this fuperffition, that thcy clcanfé their
chambers and their cilterns with'cow-
dun

- Výc Samoryjj or king of Calect!t, wa- Ëm e,
:ffics himfélf cvery day bcfcre dioncr k-S ý,f C2-lecut pu-and when bc gocs to the ýPagode, thc: way "fi" m.-
from the cificrn to the 'Pagode is covcredfre.

with cow-dung, upôn which thcy lirow
rofýs and other flowcts; befides that two

women, cach with a pot of cow-dung
mixed with water, walk juit beforc him

and
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BaldSuj.and the place wherc bc dincs is after-
qwý wards condantly cleanféd*with cow-dung.

Tbey relate fârthcrý of the cow, that
!eatiravady and Superbemia did fit bc-
tw C ict ber borna, the fun and mexm in ber
cycs, - Braumas two wives ici lier cars,

ixora in lier nofé, Feijam.in ber tonguc,,
in lier thighs the Rixù.ý the four 60ok-3 Of
the Fedom in ber four legs ; thst ber milk
i3 the truc Atnbrofia, or _41nortam, and
ber pifs the Tirtam, or the water fit to

puýfy thernfelves froin their fins:, whence
it is, thât when they fec a cow ready to
pifsq they catch it with theïr hands, drink
a littIc of it, and with the reit waffi theïr
faccs. As thcfc pagan kings claim, the
patronage of cows, là the Samoryn of Ca-
lecut is attended every morning carly b

fix boysi all over befincared with fiez
cow-dung, with garlands of flowcrs on

their hcad3 : as foon as the Samoryn
rifes, they pay him, revcrcncc; who ordcrs

thcm, immcdiately to give the flowers
to the* cowsý which they do.

They have not the fame regard for
the bulis and oxen, though thcy make a
buli the father or author of the royal la-

nfily of the Exa#ri, from whence the
kings of Cocbin, Cranganer, Cananor,
and abers arc dcfcended : they relate
that all thc males of this family being
extin, a woman of the fame tribe being

by a bull, rcvived the
f

OPWOO Of allede the following
à. mi,. reafon for the allies of the cow-dung;
b«! e t& They. fay that the Litigam, (i. c. meni-

bravi virile) of Ixora, belote it was cut
in picces, being fo 4ong that it reached

up to his forchead, la fly fome few drops
of fecd, which happening to light into
his ficry cyc in the front, was burnt to
affics immcdiatclyý Hence it is that in

Caxiara, betwixt Canawor and Mangalor,
therc arc to, bc found a certain order of

pre.ten c o re i ous men, living con-
ftntl in the ao es. Thefe appear in

the qýîrc n cd, and making a
noife by. the rin in of a bell they carry
along with them, ' c women (without

dieniftion of agir or quality, cven to
the queens) come running'out to touch
their privy members.

That the Egyptians, and after them
the Yews, had a peculiar vencration foi

cows and calves, is fufficiently cvident
from many paffages in the icripture ;

and tbe qýes of tbe red cow arc mention-
cd, He. ix. 13. and Nomb. xiL

Befides this puriýCationj, thefé pagans
have -alfo their mentorious'aâs of pie-
ty; foinc of the GVs carry iron col-
lars about thcir nccks, walk conflantly
with iron fétters and chàin.,,ý and have

'VOL. IIL
'w

the-.; Ea 1E-India P.l# ,gàns..
irS nails wi& the pqý.ats -inwîwds inBaZ*dams.

their woodén flippers,. or fandals. *. Som
have bècn known to ne thcmCélvýs -with
ropes to a trce, till they expiredin gre-at
torments.

I faw 1657 One Of thefe GYS at Co-
limbo, whofe arins wicre grown together
over bis hcad, a pofturc bc bad chofen
out of devotion. Others of this ordcr
never fleep, but pra inceffintly; of
this kind arc alfo to L found in lapai.,
and Chiià.

Another meritorious aâ of the pagans,
is the vifiting theïr celebrated cPagodes,
and other holy places, (like the pilgrima-
ges of the romani4) as the fàiÙous 'Pa-
gode RammaijakýjeI,, the -4dams moutitain
in Ceylov, and divers other Zlaccs at Sri-
ratte, -Davarca, Mottera, Ca
and 4yotia, twelve Icagues from Uafi;
for which reafon it is, that the rich creâ

Iýagodes, _ans, (called 4mwiams,) and
ciiterns, for the convenicncy of the tra-
velling men and beali:&

The Malabars have a peculiarway to
merit the forgiving of their fins ; There
grows a certain flonc, caUcd -Talagramma,

on one fide of the mount Mabamera,
near a river-fide, -ýhich the Gogys al-
ways.carry about them,) foinc whercof

contain gold, and arc- then called _7ere-
via ý&aerpam ; one of thefe carried in a
veffè1j and in another the five following
things belonging to, the cow, viz. the

cream,, miI4 butter,, pifs, and dang,
mixed together, called by them 'Par;-

cbaviax wine, and afterwards put into
the other veiel, whcrcin lies .the Tala-
gramma, and given to any pcrfon whilft
bc recites the Fcdamantiram, (a prayer
of five words,) purchafes pardon for all
fins, dcffxoys his-enemies, reconciles hini
to his friends, and procures riches. This
prayer is in high vencration among the
lirahmatis, which thcy ufe conitantly

when thcy gre litting down to cat; but
no body darcs to fay it in the fircelts.
The fivc words arc ÏPa,-jefaa, Apansra,
Pinefua, Udanefaa, and Suwanelâa the
firfi lignifies thefoui orjpirit; the fecond
the ftc*o where- the excrements
arc fiofqcharg"cd' ; the third the bearisg;
the fourth fecing the fifth the fmel-

bey have alfo their feftivals: One ofýýir ff-
the moft remarkablc, feftivals of thefeti-ý14!1-
pagans, is celebrated in honour of Fî
sum or Ixora; though, the afalabars r_
lemnizc certain feflivals, as that in honour

of Ixora's fýoufcs, which arc not régud-
cd by other Brabmans, which begianing
the Stk of _7av. continues for ninc daye,
the ccrcîm'onics may bc feen in Pqý
rias, 1. 2. c. 12. The fcalb celebratéd in
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Baldaus. honow of Ixora; and rouum, arc caucd
%WY'%d Trenaca and cPanduga. Thc Gentiva,

Jial.obarç, and inbabitant# of GprSaudel,
alfo folcinnizc a feue to the MSgry Of
the nativity of rýfinux, and hi& u-gaf-
formation into Kiva in -4azu4 when

they adorn their houfcs with «Il fàýu
of greens, which fzcins to, have fom
rcfcmbUucç to our- chriftinafà. They
alfo ufic awthcr fcaft to the-honour of

ronnm, in remembrancc. of thc flxtSn
thoufand virgins; it bciins..thc cighth
day after the full Moon in Oclober. Thcy
have alfo. a fe-aft in honour of' Feaux's
fpoufe, called Lqresù by tbofc of Coro-
inatidel - this is celebrated by the Brab-

maz' wivca in September for ninc days,
when they pray for the long lifé of their

husbands, and to obtain. riches. They
havc alfo two other kàas in yaly and

Novmber. They obfcrve. belides'this
ccrtain days, as facred and fortunate ; as

tht firft day of every month, the day of
the Soyice, when thc fun turns froin the
north to the fouth.

Thcy pay cycry mornin their reve-
rence -to the fun, 2nd Ming wathcd

th=fclvcs' threc tinrs, thcy throw the
watcr with their hands upweds, to pre-
ycnt (as they fay) the cvil fpirits from
kecping the fip bet-vixt the -rnountains.
The oi-w ycaf they bcgin with the new
mocn in April, as the modern Ycws in

thc month Abib. They Cail the new
ycars fcaft Samwatforadi' (Panduga, cpati-
dago fignifying a8 much as a fcafi, and

Saffrzçatfaram a ycar,, as Adi is the fi7rû
day of the month ; for thcy havc twclvc

monthe in the ycar, viz. April called Balgers.
!,»qraml May »Ciwiacau, joue
joly ,Iadw, Augufi Spawanapi, Sep-
rember Badrapadam, OÜober Afwyaw,

Novcmber Carticam, Dccember Afar-
gifarax, j2nuaryýPé»jam, FcbruiryMi-

gaw, March 'Piielg«iivan. And bccaufr-
thefe twclvc months. am not equivaient
to the months of the fun, they have
cvcr third ycar a Icap-ycar.) confjitixw
of týirteen months, which wr. have only
once cycry lbur yeurs.
J3cfiýïes the names of cycry month,
and of cycry day in the weekl, the Mala-
bars havc a peculiar naine for cach day
in cvM month. Th--y have alfo peculi-
ar names for cach ycar, as far as fixty

ycars, unto.which they add the worrd
Samwatfaram, lignifý-ing a car, which

however is oftcn Icit out Ze brevities
fakc ; then they fay, ýPrabawa the jîý?,

cPiijawa the fécond, &c. Traja the lixti-
eth, meaning the d"ax, or ycar.

They computc by fixty ycam, juit as the
grecks do by their Olympiads; the'y'alfo
naine the days of. cYM weck (like the
antient pagans) after the pimeu -. thas
Suria lignifics to them the fum, and 7en-,
dra the moon, whcnce they cail Suria'
»aram the funday, and the monday _7es-

dra »arax.
Thcy divide cach day into' thirry

hours, juft as the gzntivgs divide their
day and night into fixt hoursl, fo=

wl-;ircof th-y accoant %rtunatc, 'and
foine unfortunatc. Of the pagan fcafis

yon may confult Carolinur, C4p. 22.

C H -A P.') XV.

of tbe Fafl-Days of 'tbe Pagans ; and tbeir Origin. Their 31àrria
and jolemn Oatbs ; Ceremmies uled witb their Sick and Dead. ges

A S the. pagans pray conflantly thricea da') VIZ. in the moraink, about
woný (wheu thi-y repofe themfdvcs,)
and in the cvéning, fd the havc thcir
folemn fafi da s : Onc of CLý îs CalIcd,
Egadexi, wh*cl.word (in their Icaracd
languagc) callçd Samolcrad, orHayijcra,
as kirckerffiles it, which is in the fui=

c9win arwng thc Nklabars, as the latin

in Europe) lignifies as much au clevexp
or the ekvr,7iý, becaidc it is kept thý

clevcnth. day after the fùIl moon, and
again the clevcnth'day aficr the ncw.

Moon; ro tlui thcy have two of thcfc
fafis cvcry month, -,;iz. one cvcry fift=

days, when they 2biLain from cating ali
the day long, or at léaft tilt four or five
a-CIO& in thç afitrnoon, when thcy mua

not fced upon fleib, or fi94 or ricc ;
but ouly upon fruits, peag beans, nùlk,
and fach and not drink thc icag
gxffl liquor.

The origin of this fià-day is ridi-origin of
culous enough. Thcy tell you, Tl= alhe fift

young feflow, much addiâëd, to vencry, f-ýé7-d0Y 0j'
he e pa-

going onc night vcry late to vifit hi 'ans.
miltrcfa, could not light on a boat to

ferzy him ovcr thc river; howcver, being
refaved not Co depart, he -ikaid thcrc
ali night, and did .11 ailccp, without
having caten suy thing all thst day.

Next mornitig early paffing the river, as
bc was going to hw aiûrcfa's honfe, hç
met with a camel W19 at fuj3-ffmg, ut

whkh thzo a donc, it hit accidcn-
tally upon= gowcrjiý and caft them

from

1 , .
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BaMrus. frem the "ï upon the grourid, and fo
bc came ta bis niiûrcf%

Afrer faim ycars happening ta dicý and
b.-ing carried bcfbrýé Chitraparcii, bc
could not produce any Rood works ho
had periotined in hi3 liIc-;imcýtq inci-
tié himfýIf ta the paradifé, cxcept this
bis accidental faffing, and the throwing

down of the flowzrs at fun-rifinLr, which
bc interprcted as a facrifice intênded for
the f= Cbitrapatrciz, aïtcr ý long hcar-

ing rSdcmned him ta the infernal re-
gions; yet in confideration of bis faiting
on the i i th day aftcr the ftill-rnoon, ha-
ving the favour grant.-d hini of abiding
for fume days in the paradiïo, ho was
askzii what para-iifc hc would chufc ;
hc anfwcrrd, -Tbe Jfýmaj.?s-'Paradi e.
Bcing convryed- thith.-r accariiingly, as
ho was in bcd the ncxt night with one of
the. ladies, 'ho brokc out'into rwft drcaýi-*
ful cipiulations ; and bcing àskcdý by bis
bed-tc low ihc reifor4 ho replicd, Becauf;
1 have fpAart a lime tofiay in this pýra-
dire. The womarh ýLo hid taken a liking
tohinito'Àhim,'l thelhouldrifcear-
ly in the mor nig, wafli hùnfclf all over)
and at the gatc watch the cominÉ of the
fervants of Lora, Who were then going
into the wood of rojés, ta gather flowcrs
for rhâir mafter ; &c bad hini ta crowd in

among thcna, and having gathcrcd the
moft odorifcroqs fipwcrs ho could find,

o&r them as a-prcfcnt ta Ixora. I-Ic fol-
lowed the weman's advice ; and having

gathcred the moû fwcct-fccnted flýwcrà
bc could, offercd them ta Ixora ; Who cx-
trcmcly pleakd with this prcfcnt, asked
Ckitraputren, -who this young n= vras.
bc told hirrIl bc wa.. a pcrfon condemaed tc
the infernal puniflimcnts. But Ixora or,
dc=d him ta rcmain in paradifcwith du
fâme: womaa, and ta gather flowers fa

him. Now, becaufe.this young man gcv
into paradife by- bis fafting, the papas fai

upS the bcforc-=ntiScd clevcnth day
.7-h.fcond Thcy bave 2nother fàfý called jý
f4- verafir4 which deducca ira origin fron

qýyî.ves, (the fainc as Ixoraj and Rafiri
1. C. the night, fignifying as much a
a wig or Zu:iv.-D's night. Itfall
out in February - and being onc o
their cibbliâcd 14 is kept with
grcar dcal of Paiancf% they being for

bid cither to car or drink, or ta flec]
all that night, which they fýcnd in rc

hcarfing the fidions'of theïr gods, an,
walking rouad the 'Pagodes till day-breab
whcn they £wrifice ta the idol, and giv

alma ta the poor; whicb donc the ùù i
cndcd.

il, The origin of this faff'thcy afcribe t
one Ber4 a famous huater; who gain

819
onc cvcning abîoad to Ïhoot lame bit4 eaidrus.

got upon a certain trce ncar a ciffera, %wywo
called Coolo, the Icavca whcréof îmcIl
as fwect as flowci Boixig vcry cager aç
the fport, bc tarricd upon the troc ail

nigh'; and ta pafs away bis time witb-
out ûccpinl;, ho pullcd off conflantly the

flowm of the trec; which ho thro.wing
one afccr another upon the ground, one,
of them did iàll upon!ZaiveU1,911 ; Who

happencd juit to lie undcr the troc
without Beri's knowledgc, who returned
ta his own home the ncxt inorning. -

Some ycars after the- Laid Beri hap-
p=ing ta dic; and being carried. - bc-

fort Cbitraptitrfg, the j udge of the dcad,
bc fonad, upon cx2rninàtioi, thai having

committcd many crimes in his lifé-timc,
by kilfing the wild beaiLs, bc was cow-

demaed ta the infcrnal rcgidns. But as
CYCWCIJI or lamma, the chicftain of the
i1cvils, and bis company, werc hurrving
him along, they were met. by Ixora;
Who bcing informed' of bis fatling alt
the night long upon th-., trec Ctiola,
and his7offoring of the flowcrs ta ýLaive-

«Iiiiga, ho delivered hini,.immédiatcly out
of the devil's hands, and Cent hi.m. into
paradife.

Sortie tell a diffforent flo!3ý upon this
hcadj viz. That Beri percetviig a tyger
undcr the troc, was foiced ta remainup-
on the troc all night without cating any

vietuats. ney alfa tell you the dialogue
betwixt Beri and the tyger. Bort, ir
fécins- told the tyger, That mh= 'as, bc

was not able ta fiff above thrce days, bc
delircd him ta Jet him. go unmolefied ta
bis houfc, wherc ho w'ould take louve of
bis wife, and return aga" The tyger

-replied, No; for, faid ho, if I let thec
came down fafely, thou wilt cermnl

r -kidi me with thy bow and arrow,.whic
t thou didû Icave uridcr the troc whilft thou
t waft climbing up Co fitch a pigcon
thou hadit lhot b--fore. But Beri taking

an oath by-Ixorai that bc would return,
i the tyger let him pais. Beri being ro-
turried home, toid bis wife what . had

happencd, and that bc mult retum to the
a troc, where the ryger fiaid for bis corn-
,f ing.. The woman o&rcd ta 'go in bis
a ficad ; and fa did bis children, ta bc de-
- vouýed by the tyger, alled gingTbat with-
p out him, tbey ffiould bc dcprived of alt

fabfiilcnS. But Beri not approving
cl their choicc, thýy went all-together ta

the tyger; unto whom'Béri faidý purfà-.
'e ant to %hà oathe ho was came ta bc de-
is voured by him. But the woman entreat-

ing the tyger ta devour her in bis fLead,
o as not being able to fubfiû. without him,'
g and the childrcu nL-&ing the finie pcr

tition
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Baldams. ti tion to him$ the tyger w:2- Put to fluéh a
noliplus, thar lie did t know what

to chulc ; but whilft lie was ruminating
upon the ma=,, Ixorâ thrcw a net over,
them, and fo drew them all into pw-
radife.

The tbwd The third. fa% called Tirinadira, is
AA kept only by the women, having got

its name from the 27th day of the gth
month ; on which day Cant'Ven, the god

of Io-;e, being killed by Ixora, the wo-
1t'f grisils. men werc fo grieved thercat, that they

would iýot touch the 1caft catables all.
that day ; and ever fince kept a fae. on
the 27th of -December, in inernory of this

difaiter, bci ' ng much about the fime time
wc celebrate the fcaft of our Saviours
nativity. The3rfaythcrcafbnwhylxora

;('ý, tkt killed this Casteven, or Capid, was bc-
.s0j 'f cabfe tbc U was fallen in love with cPa-

laze Vw
rainefccri, Ixora's fpoufe ; for which reafon

hom * lie burnt him to àffics with his ficry c c
on the forchead. But the Brdbiùayis 7y
that Ixora.being *for a confiderable time
ernploy-ed in hély matters, and there-

by bccome forgettiil of 'Parameieri, the
addreffed herfelle to Canteven, to infufe

into her husband frc(h fcntiments of love;
but flic afkcrwards no fboncr underflood

his death, than flic died for gric£ Bc-
in

oï however brought to life at th.- foot
thc mount Timaita, (wherc Île fLaid

for fome time after to, do penance, and
thence got the name of the daughter of
the mount Dwana, )- Ixora appeared to
lier, promifing to continue his conjugal
love bercafter. 'Paramefceri took this

opportunity to delire Ixrra to, revive Cu-
pid from the dead, with this addition,

That he iftould remain immortal for ever
after : whencc they fay, that Cupid reigns
all over the world by the firength of
i'magination in both fexes. By which

they fcem to intimatc, thar as the in-
clination to love ccafes in old pc.rfons,

it is conftantly revived in the youn9
oncs ; and fb will continue as long as the
Nvorld Rands.

They have another farnou3 fafý called
f-fl Mafaapafa, from the word -gafa, (,which

in the high Malabar tongue fignifics ýa
mouth,) and -Upada, a fait, being the moft

facred of all their fafb, beginning with
the laft day of Oi9ober.

Stich as keep this faft, having firù
wafficd and drciled tbemfelies very clean,
reprair to the. cPago& of Ysftnam; and the

ncxt day being the igth of November,
after having changed their clothes, go
round the laid temple carly in the morn-
ing one hundrcd and one times, and themoft devoted one thoufand and one times.
The famc thcy repeat every day during
the whole and Dccember, mut-

pcring all the white by themfelves ý- the Baldiries.
words Naraina and Aquanawa, firnames

belonging to Fiftnam. AU this white
they- muft-cat nothing but milk and figs,

Incither look upon a woman, and think
or fpeak of nothing but what relates

unto 'Vonum. The next following ycar
they take the fame courfý,bcginning with
the ift day of December, and continuing
tilt the ioth of anuary,, in all, forry
days. The thii ycar they begin with
the ift of )1anuary, and continue the

fame devotions tilt the ioth of February;
and thus the fame fucceffively for ninc

years longer, tilt the number of twelve
ycars being compleated, they obtain a

-gencral pardon for all their trcfpaflès.
Concerningtheir marriages, 'Pcl.;gamyeefr mu-

and fomc other matters relating to this""9"-
purpofe, wc have had occalion to fay

fomething aIrcady in the dcfcription of
Gylon : wc will now give an account of
fuch thinks as werc not mentioucd, or at
Icaff, not circunÛtantially in that place.

The firit is, That the Brakmaits arc not
only at libert to marry as many wivc3
a3 they think ï1, (a privilege they alway3
cpjoyed, as may bc féen out of their an-
dent records, called 'Porants,) but alfo
may chufé ilicir wives out of four dif-

ferent tribcsý jufl as the Levites enjoyed
the privilege« of marrying in what tn*bc
th thought fit among the.7ews.

73 to their marriage ceremoniesi4ome
precode the marnage it felf, fome arc
concomitant to it» and the reft follow
it.

The firft thing they oblerve, is to Ararriatu
confult an altrologer about the pofition"'"""O'ý

,.of the planm, and the time or hour
when it is fortunaie for the bride to bc

married ; for which reafon they * alfo
confult on what day of the monih, and

under what conjunffion the bridgroom
is born. Next they apply thcmfélvcs to
a Brabman, or prie, who for four days

fucceffively before the wedding, burns a
little rice and butter mixed with cegs,
for A4 facrifice. The time of the Çbiýýn
promife or engagement approaching, they
light a large wax-=ndle, and put fâme
nc(ý n the table of Qjtecavady, the

hugeurevouring clephant before mention-
cd. This donc, the bridegroom throws
a necklace, or Taly, with forne gold fafb--n-
cd to it, about the brides , neck, as a
token, that the engagement is now made.-)'
whence the Malabars call marriage ýLai-
tba7 i. r- an obligation. The wife, after
the death of her husband, always breaks
this 'necklace, as a token, that the obli-
gation is diffolved ; after which the bride
fafts fificen days.

Afrcr
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itey have another way of taking an Bddeus
oath, néi W4 dingerow than the former

bc that takes thc oath is, obliged to firim.
crors the river, betwixt Qckiyj and Cran-
&ànor, which is full of crocodiles; and

If bc thaï b * ïakea the oath cfcapw
withoui hÙrt, bc is fuppofed to have ta-

ken a * R oath..
in anara they have another way : for

they put forne addcrs and a lemm inco
an éaitheu vctTl; and if' bc that takes
the catii4 tak-es the citron otit pf the vef-
tel without recciving anIr barmll bc bas

truly fworn. The inhabitàkt3 of For--
mofa, when they take an ciatlh' Ircak only
a ilpw to picccs. .. .

Whcncvcr any body fâIls fick, the pa- w&«
tient necà not 1ýar to, bc di.qurbed with -ni,"

-- ],Vft vithmuch phy1iik, b1ccding, clyflcrs,
fuch tkir chici reinedy confiftingmdftck.
inomenmcs more than is con-

vcnienýt. . Thcý atro fcnd forth continuât
praycrs, to obrain a happy traufmi$ra-

tion of the fout, and exhort the il t
to rehcarte conrinuýýl1y the Dame or;2;

and wficn bii lirength fails, his friends
reveat the fame in his prefence ; bccaufe
the Brah,ýauS aie of opinion, that bc
Who clics wi th. the Dame of god in' his
=L outh, goé3 dircâly to the paradifez
for tfic 1àmý r=f'on. they alfo di ûribute

alras, to the. poor. -If they give the pati-
ent afiy medicines, they arc gencrally
laxatives of frc& herbs, a littic milk,

C-4uiîc, (qý.ricc and Water-boilcd*togethtr,)
a little làffron ginger, or lecks.

When the patient is near expinng,
th,»ý relicnte thcir prayers, befipriakling

thern witfi holy. warcr of the river Gan-
ges ; foré thcy Ly, tÉat the infernal judge
fcnds- his fervants to torment thcm at
that dîne, and that they fend forth thcir

.praycrs to î nurit, to fénd one of his
fervýAts ta reliver the dying pcrfon out
of their clutches.

Aftcr their deccafe they walh the
corps, afterwards fliave his beard, Itop
his mon ih with betel and lime, wrap hirn*
in a flirowd, and laft of all clofe his cycs.
Of the buraing of their dead, wc have

r fi kenýefore, in the delcription of the
uneral ccremony of..the prince of Cýyion,,gerias 

* bas 
given 

a more 
amp

and Ro le* 1. C.account of the wholc matter. Some of
-thefe pagans bury their dcad near their
habitàtions, ànd without the citics, (like
the &Îenians and Romatis,) and cover

them, with ftoncs, for f= the jackatis
and other wild beafts, fliould dig them
up and dcvour them

Thez faft and fliave their hcads for
their eccafed friends; and if they bc of
royal extraâion, all the fubjeds arc obli-

9 Z ged >

BaldSus. After thé c6ýùlàt!& is . PCiÉormeài
%ed,*#-Ithey Cùecriâin thcir ÙicâdS at a fcàd-.

but -the y-o'*p' crùplc àrc Dot bcd&J
till about cight ër ten dàys ýficr. fîrt cy cahbefdré 'h âuàUy cohàbit, tfic
mult lattchil à tô-r*t*una'te conjandion of the
plancts ; ahd béfo-rè ibey ý!tcr the bed-

chamber, perform thclri yraycis at the
door, in th; cor'p'any () a pncû, who,

gives theifi his bleffing. the next fol-
lovVing day ihe new-màâicd couple iake

a pièc ' e dit cloth cut aè one end, whère-
*ith tlicyý go a filhing in a river. The

Èýft RI iËcy take, ihey touch on the héaà
with a giýàt deal of ieverence ý and ac-

,d6rd',n*',o, as ihéy take more or Id fiffics,
they fhAl - Wc fcw or more children; if

chey catLh â6thing, the wornaa is to
provc bariéh.,

AsthcchicfiýafbnvbytficYrýarr ti. 1 l 1,0young arnon& ihc BýaFiîanj, is t cir
fonihcrs ôf a maýidenhca.!, fo,ôn the ôther

hahd, nothing is more dctpicable among
thcin tban a ma*i4den' come to.a rull age ;
whiéh haà introdur-cd the cultom of bcg-

gi Dg poriicirsi for' maidcn3 t'bat they may
bc m*iéiiéd in tir=

TÉè ladiiii kiiigs that arc not Brah-
nià!is, n-évèr mi aréy, Ut cialy kzep, certaiti
ref1rcfléiý wýôfc chiléiren do not inherié

nay, caiinot lis iâucfi as chifienze the 1J
prerogatiiié ih ret à of their nobilit'y
fo > tbit héit * Ob*tfng the àn" om, Ëraëus
fcjâiiaiý véiitrem. Tfie kings fillcrs arc
9ýnérallý iiiai.c,.d to forne othcr fo*cl--
rcip ýrinccs ; who rnuft fail fificeà diys

béfôre ffiaiiiage. The Ylros have like-
Wifé riô Écitléà' m:irria*p'*s ; whencc thtir,

wives arc arc ffiled Parafceri, i. c. wo-
men fer vijny. The Brahmans tak-c as
much care to, couple a bull and a cow to-
gerber, as othcr people do in marrying
their children.

Thefe pagans perform thcir folemn
r4r of la- oaths neair a ýPagode; and the Brabmans
kirg dS of Coromandel, in the prefence: ofa prieft,

n=z- a holy firc, juft as the Romans ufe
to do'iâ thc piefenêé of théii priefts,
the *beniatis before th- altaý, and the

Arcadians during the iýýrificc. .Thefe
pagans being rcady to take an oath near
the 'Pagode, they pur thrce fingers of the
right hand, viz. the tbumb, the next, and
the middle-finger, into an carthen vcffcl

filled with melted butter ; this donc,-
they put a Icaf into the fàenc btttter,

which they tic clofe round their thrce
fingers: after threc days the faid lcafi3
taken off in the prcfcýcc of the king or
prince of the country ; if his fingers arc
not burnt,. his adverfàq fuffm punilh-
Ment ;. t if bc proves hurtý bc is fure to,
b ë pýuný i te d.

VoLý IIL

t& Ëàft-lý
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Baldeus. ged to bave thcir beads fhavcd. In Mala-
bar, the neit rclations do not flir out of
doors for fifteen days, fleep only on -mats
upon the ground, and do not affifi -at the
ufual facrifices. When I mention fiffingl,
1 mcan, thar thcy only cat a littic rice at
noon. After levcn days,,thcy fend fer

the barber ; who haviDg cleanféd the
houfe with milk and cow-pifs, and the
Perfons belongine: to it, the gather up
the ales of the icccafed ý7n' after the
expiration of the fifteen days; and ha-
ving put the fame into an urn, they throw

it with grcat larDentation3 into the river,
the féa, or any other water. This donc,

they purify the place wherc the corps
wis burnt; and plant there a fig-tree'.

Aftcrwards changing their clothes, and
-being c.leanfed by repeated walhings, they
put an end to the mourning, exceet the
next h.-ir, who continues in mourning a
whole ycar, duriqg which bc abftains from
flcfh, filh, c9gS, winc, nay, cven from
their beloved Betel. No. pedon muit

touch bis hcad,. ncither muft bc cohabit
with bis wife: belides which, bc is obli-
ged to perforni daily the following cere-
rýony * bc takes a fmall quantity of boiled,
rice, made up in form of a little hall ;
thi3 bc lays upon a fig-Icaf flircad. upon
the ground without le boupeýoor, and
taking part of another fig-lc4 bc bends

it together, fàncying all the wIù1cý that
the dcccaféd is there prefent to cat the
rice-ball; then taking à little- rice mixed
with butter in both bis bands, bc turns

bis face about, as if bc wem looking to
put it into the mouth of the decraied
perfon. This donc, the fkaùdcrs-by
clap their hands together, a fignal to

TRY Of

the crows (of which there arc vA num- Baldeus.
bers in Malabar) to come to take the %wY«%w
hall of ricecfrepamd for the deccaféd.

Fcrýn ; whi it ýhe crows do, the brir
is at liberty to go to bis dinner ; but if
thcy do nor, it is lookedupon as an ili

omen, and the whole c=nony confi-
dered as fruitlefs. 1.

At the conclulion of the mourning,
the relations of the dcc=fcd = invittd,
to a fplcndid &ý wherc howcycr they
mut not eat cither flelh, filh, or eggs ;
and nonc but the richer fort art invited
to partake of it This they repent once
a ycar, ôn the fame day the dcéeded di-
cd, :to the memory of their fiiciàd. I

wili not enlarge mAlf in this place
upon that moft barbarow cufLom of forne
of thefe pagani, for the w'ives to burn

themfelves alive with the dead carèales
of their husbands, a thing ffili praedfed
in the mot populous city of 'Pandi; for

when the funeral ccremony of Finepi
Naigive, the prince of the count:ryý ýwas
folemnized with great pomp, thrce hun-
dred of bis wives did precipitate thcal-
fefres alive (ander the. fouid. of drumà
and trumpets,) into the fame hole fil-
led with burning oil, butter, and other
combuftible matter, which burned both
bis and their bodies to ales. We con-
clude with a hcarty wijk,, that thcfc

poor wrctchcs, quite entangled, in the
darknefi of pfflnifm, may through bis
mercy, and wîih the affiffance oË fuch

magiftrates as ought to keep a warch-
fui. cyc ovcr theïr aedons, be in time
brought to the truc knowlcdge of the
gofpcl.

.F I N I S.
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Allowance of vexali in the king's fiips at
fia, Page 310

Allowance of viauals in ibe kiq of Spaids
galIqs, 313

Almagro and Pifarrofall out, 99
Almagro bebeaded by order of Ibe Piârrds

104
Almagro afijîs Io conquer Peru, 365

Almeyda Ibe viceroy of IndLes deatb, 527
Almonds in Chile, . 9

Ale=n leaws Diu, 532
Amadabath city defcribed, 5o6-

Amazons river difiovered, 93. Navigated
up Io Quito, and again Io Ibe fia,

94
Amazons river, 378

Amber, / / 590
.ÉkmbCý4c,75i. Differentk"ofit;tbe

zoo4nefsllbow Io be tried, - 752
America,: by wbom fir? PmPled, 58. »rbat

lkbt of it among anj-ni pbilofopbers, 76.
"at in fciipture, 77- DifcOverY Of il,

and by tubat me=, 79. Difcoverd by
Columbus, 363

Amethiftjlone, 590
Ammenam an Indian Meafare, 657.

Amoks defperate ;Uains, 579
Analativa ile,' 732

Anchediva ijZand, tbe Pompefe fort ibere
demoliiffi'd by Ibe Dutch, 557

Anchorage paid at Mocha, 515
Angol cityfonn4ed; ili Situation, defciiption,

and Cbarafler of tbe natives, 127
-Angretottefort loji by sbe Dutch, jp
Animals in Chile defcrigd, 10, 39

A=eý royal,8ip loi?, 265
Aafwers ta tbe refolulions of queen ElimbeWs

council, --about making a defenfive war
ainft > Spain, 198

'An7er ta a prýet7 of tbe Dutch for furpn-.
fing Ca=4 and SL Thofir, 438

Anthonio de Menefes taken u*b letters, ýý4
.A,àthonio

A.,

Abufes of Englilh feamen, 189

A BISSINES, 
Page 576How Io redrefs tbem, ibid.

Mules in Ibe queen',sjhips, i go
How ta reform ibem, ibid.

Abufes in tbe king's fervice atfea, and bow
ta réform tbom, 331

Account of difcoveries in Ibe Weft Indie4
372

Achiavelli Church andpleafant viýa9e, 724
Aconcagua River in Chile, 16
Acunia font ta Diu ; takes Arabian veffels,

537
Adam's-Bridge, and tbe print of bis joot,

584
Adarn's-Nlountaià in Ceylon, .743
Admonitiontogenilemmiobewarebowibey

are drawn into expediiions atfea, 279
Advantages'af tbe comnzerce belween Chile,

and ibe Philipine ijlands, 5 1. Of keepiq a
fleet, on tbe coajl of Spaiff in time ýf war
of ibe peace after queen Elizibeth. s deaibe

187
Advice of Sir William Monfon forfuppre7

fing ibe AlgierinCS, 223.. ITM. Advice ta
fuéie0s Io coinply %pitb tbe king, 262. Ta

great perfons and unexperimed generals
ft fea, 2 6 8. For a king ta clea generais,
counfeUors, and gover?'M, 270

AdviS ts Plant tbe.iJiand Of Madagafcar,
4o6

Acrffin gains Droepeti. by J&Oting, 802
Affinnt ofered by tbe Dutch ta tbe Englilh.

ambaffadors, 214

Agate flone, 59 ' 0
Agra City and Cafile, 516
Agmement belween Philip Mafcarmhas and

Cornelius van Sanen, 557
Albacoras -bJb in Ch ile, 33

ýAllianS belwixt tbe emperor of Ceylon and
tbe Dutch, 64.31
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Anthonio de Abreu fent ta Goa Io give oWde-
c . àujii ofibo ioWSfioi pf Wumbo, Pagè 699
Apahamies, >e rers of note in Ceylon, 649

Apavicorus, Jhell-fib in Chile, 32

Apoftles river in Chile, 22

Araucanos refolve ta revoit, 129* T&I rez.
.volt, and raife a nunterous army, ibid.
Send an ambaffador ta treat wilb Ibe new
Spwtd'h Governor, 134

ArâM river in Chile, 1ý
Ar*kl an Indian fruÎ16 6Èý

-Aiiuffiènts againflfibing anfWer'd, 474
Armenians, 576

Arroba is twenty five pounds weigbt, 33
Articles propofed by tbe Dutch i a Ibè GÉeàt

MoW, and Ibe anfwers, 509
Artificers bulfew in Chile, 67
Afhes of cow-dungt %phy il is fa&ed among
Ibe Pagan Indiatis,, 816

Atagualpa Inga defigns ta furprife and de-
jroy Ibe Spaniards ; is fumnzoned by a
Friar, and taken prifoner, 97

Athenianà t;ýet1 Advice, beraufe not juft,
271

Atiguftus CrfiWs ýdvice to gmiernors, 2 7 2

B.
Abylon, 384

Badurking of Cambaia, bis warlikepre-
parattOn, 530. Takes Citor ôfers: Me

Portuguefe aplace Io baild ajort, ibid. Is
,killed, 531

Ballen, a ri--,)er in Chile, 21

Basket-work ibat wffl bold water, 73
Batecalo Pl ingdom, 558

Batecalo defcribed, 641
Batecotte, 724

Battieforé,ght for ei
Bazain, gbt een days ; a Fable, 8 0 7

Beaffi in Ceylon, 
504
748

Mates, tbeir babit, eédib ii caule, man-
nér of :readihg tbeir ýùrn, way of *aking
butter, býw lbey matage Ibetr cattle, 734-
Tbey are litigious, -737

Bef orw king of Egypt> lbefirft tbat afed dif-
cipline in war, - 273

Tbi, beft cilies in Peru next ta Lima, 113
Bëtel ifland taken ky tbe Portuguefé, 5ÏS
Bezoar flones in Chile, 4ô. In Malab£r,

558
Bezoarjlont oriental andoccidental, 59 1, 592

Eriobio river in Chile, . is
Biids in Chile, 33, 34. In Ceylon, 749

Bifhop, fuprme in erclefiajhcal afairs ii,
Chile, IL ic

Biffiop comes Io Cochin, 571
Bloodftdne, 591

Obatfwain bis ditty, 2 go. Mis Office, 304
Buatfwaiti of tbe yard bis duty, 29C

Bàldnefî of Chilenians to avoidfinery, 69
tôffibay,
Book of tbe proreedings in the expedition ik

Cadiz under kiq Charles I. and thr an-
fec . ta il, 237

Boy taken as afpy, Page 665
grauha*nswbeice delcended ; Ibeir Paganfa-

Perflitian, and reafOnsfOrit, 737- neir
belief concerning Ibe be-Sinning of tbe world,

eïr marriaZe cuj,and of fOuis, 7 3 8 - -Th ' -
IWM ; 4bey marry young, ibid. A /îrit7

fort of tbem, 739. Tbey are averfe Io drun-
kennefs, 759- Tbeir origin, 76r'

»rarna Indian God j one of bis beadi cut of
by IxOra, 757. His ff-L-in, 8 dg

âtýveryqfajérvadt,531- OfPortuguefé,
565

Bread in Cuyo, 74
Bridge of Ibe Ingas, 15

Brodhia tity, 513
Buenos Ayresfounded, 93
Bufflers in Ceylon, 748
Building ofAips, 319
Bull ofindulgence, 572
Burning mountains in Chile, 12

C.

c Achôpoal river in Chile$ 17ý Cad iz expedition by tbe earl of Sd1Jéý,
i 6o. Sbýps laken and burnt ibere, 163.
Z il t e d eg a i ni y .14

Qfférs, black.; of tbefdutb of Affick, 646,
Calecut kingdoih, 561
Calecut City, 564

Caleture town, 588. Invefle.d by ibe DÈitch,
ý 646. Surrendered, 647
Cambiia province, -ils limils and fertitity,
and ils extent, 5o5,5o6

Cambaia cily deferiYd,' 5o6
Cambra river, 384
Camdog2s curfe, 802

Campana river in Chile' 22
Ca«nanor, 558. Taken by the Dutch,. 56j[
caýý yunds, 441
Ca-narins ofer tbeir brides ta Priapusý 754
Candea conquered by Raja Singa, 754
Cannon, Ibrir names, weigbt, . charge, &c.

304
Cafices of wbalebone, 71
Capiapo Indians revenge Me deaib qf tbeir

c"e; are overcome by captain Francis
de Acquirre, 122

Caupolican, general of the Araucanos makes
Lautaro bis lieutenant ;bis cbarat7er, 130.

He défigns ta befiege- the cily imperial, but
îs miraculoufly preveided, 13 2. Is betrafd
by one of bis own mm, and taken by tb,-
Spaniards, 13 7ý Ris fpeecb 1 be is bap-
liz'd and execated, 138Captains ofprivateers, 300

Caradiva ij7and, 737-
Caran giant, 807

Caravans of Aleppo and Alemdria, 515
Caraveltaken byftratagem, 452

Carcal lown, 586
Caren jountain in Chile, 25
Carnatica kingdom, 588
Carncro port in Chile, 30

Car-
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cers office, Page .307
Car= tbeir navigation Io the Eaft Indics,

355
Carreas, a tribe of Indians, 740 Ch
C.trthagenafounded; itsfiiiiation, buildingi, Ch

93 Ch
-irtha,ena, 374 Ch
Cafpian féa, 382 Ch
Caftro, viceroy of India, rclieves Diu,- 537 Ch
Car, no Indian animal, 99 C
Catavelli, 729

Catechifm iiitroduced among the Ind ians not
Io be. alierd, 7J6

Cathay Cburcb, 7ZS CI
Catherirf made quee;i4 Candea, removed

from Masiaar,* berfuperition, and recep- C
lion at Candea, 6o4. Is cro-wn'd, 6o5. C
Her refie3ions on a murdei» commitied by
the Portugucfé, 607, P17s jick and dies, C

622, 623
Cats-cycs flones, 591
Cattle, great produt7 of Chile,' 8 C
C-avendilh's voyage rouiid the world,

360, 361 C
Cauquencs riliber in Chilc, ýi8

Cienuwieraat murders prince Ouve, clears C
kimfélf, and marries queen Catherine ôf (
-Ceylon, 612. Convents the flaies, and
qvbat was concluded, 61 S. Refieges Wa-
lanc, raifes tbefieý,e, 62 2. 1-WIsfick, af-
femblestbeftates, 'bisfpeecb, 623. Declares,

tbe adminijlralors of ibe empire, andfetiles
il, 624. Delivers bis cbildren le tbem,

1 625
Camonies of Pagan Indians in waAing,

ý15
Cemnionies witb lbeirfick and dead, 821

Ceffam, Indians fuppofed to be Spaniards
originally, - 53
CeylQniland, ils exzent and dycovery, 599.

Arrival of Portuguefe tbere, 6oo. lis
fertility, 745

Ccyloncfc Ibeir temples, idols, convents, and
religious men, Ibeir pýroceji0ns, 743. Tbeir
,gentus, 744. Tbeir babit, oeconomy, coin,

745
Cerirnbra lown on tbe coaft of Portugal, 174.
Chalbin river in Chile, 21

Chambaronigo river in Chile, 17
Changanc, 725

Chapter of Sr. jago in Chile cbojý;z by the
king-, . iio

Chatham, ils comieniencyfùr ibe navy, 411.
Exceptions azaine il, 412

Chavagariery, 728
Chaul, 540

Chengier cily, 586
Chico rive;in Chile, 21
Chad, bird in Chile, 35
Children in Ceylon ne,:er marry witbout
theirparents confent,« 740
Chile kieiodoni, ils fituation and climate, i -

Ils divifion, lemperatenefs, is free front
ligbtning, 2. 1ýý-oin p9ijbnous Creatures,

VOL. III.

and bugols, its-climale andfoil like Europe,
2, 3. Etymology of the name qf Chile,
2 7- Ils val ricbes, page 103
iloe, ijlands of Chile, 4i
ittiis, a tribe of Indians, ý40

ivias, a tribe of Indians, ibid.
m, or road of Sohali, 512

ono ijlands of ChHe, 46
ros, lhell-fiA in ChHe, 31

Lriflians of Sr. Thomas decay'd and re-
flored, bad tbeir ô-en bijho acknowledge
ibejurif4iRion of Romr, 74- filhereibey

inbabit, ibeir do,17rine, ibid.
iftians in the Wannias, and Manaar,

733
ibil berb, ils virtues, 74

ingalefe and Malabar ton&iie bo!b iifed in
Ceylon, 715 »ingalefe go o-er to tlicir 705 - At-

lacked in vain, 709. R,,..,.ed,' 631
innamon Iree in Chile, 42

innamon, and ils tree ,4S. Tbreýl
forts of il, 747
iv il war betrixt the beirs of ibe empire of
Peru, 97

lerk of the nazy,, bis diay, 288

lurk of the fiiervey ai Chatham) bis ditiv,
28()

lerk of the rope-yard bis duty, 290
lerks of Ibe cbeck, iieir duty, 289

Zlothin of the Chilenian iflanders, 71
_Ochin ily, Chriffians and Mahometans

lived in il, ftot wboi-lome, butPlentifu 1, 5 6 7 -
Ils cburcbes and monafteries ; au unfticcejs--
fui affault apon it,568. Befieged a fecond
lime by tbe Dutch, 566. Surrendered to

Ibem, 570
Coxfwain and bis wale, tbeir ofice, 310
Coco jflands, 4
Coco-Nuts in Chile, 8

Coco-Nut, wby il bas the prie of a man S
76o

Colcura river -r Chile, ig
Colderon iown, 586
Colina river in Chile, 17

Columbo relieved, 6co. B. eged by the
Durch, 649. Furioufiy ply'd witb great
Cannon, 65o. Affaielled by fea and land
witb i11fuccejý, 653 . Want in the town, 654.

Sally %vitb two bundred blacks, 655. More
particulars ôf tbe fie,-e, 656. Famine in

the to-en, 66o. Theyfire briskýy upon the
býfîegers' 661. Faýre. altack Upon il,

664. Tbe Durch 'aeault and enier the'
city, but art repuyed Io Ibe baftion of
St. John ; ibcir flain and wounded in the
affault, 683. Cannon planted by Ibem on
the bajiion to p1iýy into the ély, 684. Ar-
ticles of furrender propofed by the befitged,
ibid. Articles granted. tbem, 695. Tbe

city furrendéred, 686. Wbat wasfound in
il, 704

Columbo,.ts.ege according Io the Portuguefe
accouot, 687- Number of people in the

A-
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1. Coquimbo, or La Screna cily founded N
Chile, aboands in ricb mela's P ils aJvan-

taZectisfituation, ' Page 120
!t Cordage and lackling for >ips, and maicip.

'for fiýe-armj in Chile.
tordillera, mounialet in Chile de/crib'd,

a Coronados river in Ch ile,' 2r

I Corporal bis Offce, PO
Correfpondence wilb the ea.flern cbriftians

y neeea7, " 577
Cortes ees to difcover Mexico, e. His ex-

ploits, 3 7c"Cos an India mile, baýf a Dutch lean gue,
513

i Coucon port in Chile, 30
x Coukeringh thegiantfiain, 78e
s Coulang, ils air wbolefome, 578, The natives
i treacberous ; befieged a fecond lime by the

Durch, 579>
Countries wbence India commodilies are

brougbi, 355
Coutinhofucceeds Almeyda as viceroy of In-

dia!, .527
Cov ofpIentyl 7 7 8 - Cow dung iýêdjor puri-

fyinl-, 815
Coypo river in Chile, lg>
Craqganor cily and river: -Tbe cily taken bythe Dutch : »tjs an archbijho ckpri , 566.

Had a college of Jefu its, and, one called of
Chanorte, 567

Creator of the world, 812
Creed in lbe -Malabar language, 594-

Crocodiles in Ceylon, 749
CrofsJound in the ruins of Goa, 544

Crowing of a cock adynir'd by the Indiansl,
96

Cuba, 83, 374-
Cubagua, 377

Cudaguel lake in Chile,_ 17
lCùmana, 377

Curaravà river in Chile, ig
Cuyoprovince 'of Chile, remarks on il an
inland cûuntryý 54- Ilsfituafion, .56

Cuyo Indians of a cepper o1our, 72. -AfOre
bairy tban tbè Chilénians. Tbeir women'
paint Ibeir faces green: Proof of tbeir
agilily. They pretend to an i»îiýe in find-
Ing Ibings loi?, 73- Build nO bOufes, 74
Love Io be independant, ibid.

D.
nAMAN, 539

Danesfait Io Ceylon, are rýet7ed, and
return to Denrnark, 629, 630

Danger in attempting' Io take Algier,. 224
Danger tojhips upon accidental meetin

wbales, 
g witb

Darida, 
486

Darien 
76z
375

Daughters in Chile are ricbes Io tbeirparents,
70Dccafi kingdom ils limits, 540

Delightful.profpea, 2.1

Delora

Cilv, 6,Sq. ConduÔ7 of Ibegovexnor, ibid
Tbe éty minoned, 69o. General aauli

i bid. The Du tch repued, 69 1. Tbe g6
c-e>*nor'5foii killed, 693. Blacks turned e

of ibe city, 694. The city negle0ed by ibo
of Goayamine increafes, deferters bangen
i bid..Aléff-e)igep-s come wùb letiersfe-amRai
Singa, 695. " Cals and dcgs fold at a greti
îrice, ibid. Extreinily of want, 696

Ikforlalîly, 697- Succefifulfaltry, ibec*t
cýiter'gi 1!ý the Dutch, 69 8. fiot eng-age
inen; in the cily, 699. I is J11rrendered
oi.ly one bundred and ninýly marcbinZ out
700. Origin of the cily, 701

Columbus clfers his difiovery lofe-eral kvig.
and.priiices, aid Is rýeé7ed ; thé que£P
of Spain imbraces il ; bejails upon &
d.fl-o-ery, So. Ilad but ninely menin hi,

Si. Lands, and takes poffeffl on, 8 2,
b pat in ircns, bis exprefflù).rs thereupon,
ard lit dies a! Valladolid, 84

Combat of e1e,--b.ýr!s, 517
Comnioditiesfold in Ccylon, 748
Cornrhotion in Candea appeqjed by the em-

ýrefs, 1 613
Conipariron bel-xix! ike limes under queen

Elizabeth. and king Charles 1. 259. Bc-
tw,*xt the anlient trade and the new, î 95-

Belwixt the Weft-India trade, w.d our
fAery, 4.68

Competition belween France and Spain by
fea., 34-3

Compofition of the Serpent's-Stone, 591
Conception cily and bay in Chile, is
Concept_]on cily in Chilefounded, 123- Ils

fluation, latitude, and cbara,7er of ils in-
habitants, 124. Rebuili, 133

Conception byfancj, 761
Conchallifpring in Chile, 25
Conditions of lbe truce belwixi the Dutch

and Portuguefe in India, 554
Confideraeïons ofered to the minijîry of Eng-

land bv Sir William Monfon, 496
Conflellations of Chile, 38
Conftitutions of Pigan Indians, 815
Coýiteftbelwixt the Indian Gods Ixora, Bram-

ma, and Viftnum, 19 7.57
Confultation about tbe*Dutch generab.'s goi

.to Raja Singa, 669
Contents ol a letterfent to Raja Singa, 707
Contra-Rorulator of the adiýiir(dty, 287.
Contributions under queen Elizabeth to car-

ry on the war-againjî Spain, 259
Contrivancc of Portuguefr, 630

Convenicncyof a Le3ure of NavýKaIiOn, 393
Converfion of Indians, 544
Cook of a jki,p, bis offlce, 31r

C6ôper aljea, bis o5ce, ibid.
Cop!apo river.in Chile, 16
Copiapoporl' in Chile, 30
Copiapo, valley dririb'd, 105
Coptes, 575
Coquimbo port in Chile, 29
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Delora river in Chile, Pagt 17
Demonftrative proof of the wcalib of Chile,

Defert ij7and, 732
.Deferters, 64S, 661, 662, 663, 704

D-fýeraté ' old Ind ian, 69
Diamonds, 588
Différence belwixi the couniries on the eaj? and

wejl-fide of the mouniains of Chile, 22
Différence belwixt tbe king of Spain's Jhips

formerly and no-e, 312
Différence belwixiSpaniards and Portuguefe

about the Eaft Indics, 358
Différence among Portuguefe generali, 564
Différences wilb the Dutch at Suratte about

cuoms, 5o6. Belwixi Almeyda and
Albuquerque, 527. Betwixt two brolbers
in Ceylon, fomenied by the Portuguefe,'
7o2. Belivixi Badur and the Portuguefe,

53 Ir
Di fréreatýýa ons on the north, and fouth, ,6des

of the mountains in India, 583
Direffions of an adiniral Io bis Jhýps if Ibey

lofe company, 294
Difafter of king Harry VIII's fiips, ig,4
Diféouragement toféamen, 293

Difcovery of America profecuted, 84
Diféévery offéveral couniries, 34-9

Diféovcry f the Hollanders trade, and
Ibeîr circumventing us Iberein, and how

to reduce ibefijh.;ng inio our bands, 466
Diféourfé. of ibe.#,ipping of England, and of-

ficers of the k-«ng'sfhips, 292

Diféourfé of the North-Weft PaffagÇ, 384
Diffsve, a governor in Ceylon, , 64.8

Diftances from port lopori round America,
379, 380

Betwixt Jafnapatnam and Columbo, 713
Betw-een.poris in the North-Sca, 4.46

Diftinétion of the ftrengib offhips, 312
Diu cily defcrib'd : lis origin, 523. Attackd

by the Portuguefe, 525
blu ifland taken by the Portugoefe, 532
Befieged and re1î4!;ýed, 53 3. Relieved again,

536
Divifion of limits between Dutch and Por-

tuguefé in Ceylon, 556. Among great
men in Ceylon, 61z

Dogfrights the Indians, se
Dominico Corré dýêris to the Indians, is

madejexeral, and is murdered, , 6o8
Drake's voyage Io the Weft-Indics, and ac-

tions Ibere, 147. ITis voyage to tbe roaà
ofCadiz andT=mjlands, 148. His
veage -witb Hawkins to the Weft Indics,
wbere botb died, i5g. He was vain-glý-

riOus, 359, His voyage round ibe world,

Drink, wbicb mofl proper in India, 36o
- 592

Droc, tbe noribýiar, 801
D cti"s origin and quabies ; ordèred to be

7ý1ed, 8o2. Dcliverd ýy Kifha; goes
inio cx,"Ie,., &r. $03

Dutch Admirgl rrfufcs Io take in, bis fl,,z-, io
the Englifh, Page 21.4

Dutch Ibat bavepaffed the Streights of Ma-
gellan Io lifilepurpofe, 362

Durch, ibeir -cbaraRer, 402,499
DucchAip laken byftratagem, 457

Dutch fleet in dan ger of b ing tJI, 579- Sails
Io Cochin> 1 580

Dutch invi.ed into Ceylon by the emperor,
.632

Dutch envesfeni to Ceylon ; bave audience
of Ibe emperor, 634, Tbeir proceeding's
and Dý@aich, - 6.35, 6377

I)utchfquadron.lenito Ceylon, 639. Ar-
rives Ibere, 640

DutchJhips fent to Goa, 658
Dutch IhiDs arrive ai Surattr, 659

Dutchgeneral prejénied wilb an Elk by the
emperor in C,ýylon, 663

Dutch receive Intelligence of PortuguefeJuc-
cours coming to Columbo, _ _ 675

Dutch prýroners eigbt fen; out of Columbo,
68o

Dutch interpreter efcapes from the Mperor
of Ceylon's camp,. 70S

Dutch.pafs the river Alicaon, ard beat the
Portuguefe, 713

Dutch marcbfroin Manaar to Jafhaparin;
ibeirpajage over the river ; tbey take tbat
citY, 7 17, 718. Tbey wore the Portu-
guefe ai fea. 720

E.

VAR L of. Cumberlands expedition witi,
JL:j feven jhipj,, 153 .. His nexi expedition

witb eigbtJkiPs, 156. Again to Ibe coaI
of Spain, x57. His voyage Io Puerto
Rico, 18 1 - Ilis defign ; bis error in the -
VOYage, 182. Exception'againft bis enter-
prizel, 18 3 . 9"akei tbe town. and fort, 184

Earl of Efrxs voyage to the iflands to littie
or no effea, 164

JEarl. of Northumberland's voyage, 264
]Eaftern cburcbes den; the fupremacy of -- the

Romanfee. 576
Eaft Indics, the be
réfort ibitber, ginning of the Englifh

34-2Edgar, king of England maintains the pre-
rogative of tbeféas, 263.

Eleftion of an admiral, bis qualifliations,
.and duty, 1 294

Elephants of Ceylon, bow taken and tamed,
74SEmanuel Diaz déceives Ibe Portuguefe, 6o8

Emeralds, 590
Emperor of Ceylon joins wilb tbe Cinszalefe,63 1 - Dies, 632Encouragement to mercbants in Chile, 9Engagement between the emperor of Ceylon
and the rebels, 672. Bet-wixt Ibe Dutch
and Porwguefe, 7,2

Englilh

ob
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Englifli thai attempted to pafs ibe Streights
of Magellan, andfailed, Page 361

Envoys, fent by the eniperor of Ceylon, vieze
ibe place wbere tbe Dutch general was
killed, 675

Epiftle of Sir William Monfon to all Sea-
offlcers ai:dfizilors, 281

Error qf franfinigration of jouls among jews
. and Druids, 738
Errors of Ibe earl of Northumberland's

265
Errors in ibe atteml,ýl mPon Ali-ier urder king

ja nies 227
Errurs in ibe expedition to the ijle of Ree un-

der kii.:ý- Charles 1. 244
Elperinca river in Chile, 22

E flimate ofjq7ipsfor caMiqfiA abroad, 482
Eunuchs, di-ersforts of them, 756

Euxinc fta' 383
.ýFxamples of ibe goodnefi ofgenerals lowards

274-
Exaniples of great men wbo bave refufed to
laýe b.-fe adzartages cf !heïr MMICS, 274
Excellent pajiures in Chile, 23
Exce.ive cold, a ren..zrZ-able inflance of it, ro2
Exhalations and olber meteors, i r
Exhortation to pay jý-rip-moizey, and contri-

bute so curb tbe infolencies of lbe Dutch, 252

Exiftencc of God, 753
Expedition of ibe Englifh to Portugal, 1151

E,4pences al.,rea, bow Io be fimed, 276
Exploits of Portuguefe ai Adem, and otber

.. places, 355
Eyou river in Chile, ig

F.

F Aqories of Dutch in India, 
547

1amous robber laken, 649
Fafts of !be Indian Pagans, ibeir original,

SIS
fcather beds ;ici ufed in India, _92

Fertility of ibe coaji of Chile, 31
Feftivals ýf the Mogull, .- 517

Of the Malabars, 8is
gbt at jêa wilb Ihips lo-w Io be mamzed,

.318, 320
Fight of galleys, 321

Fights Mzvixt Ibe Dutch and Portupefý,
6.37, 648

Figueira routed, and confternaiion on tbat ac-
i-ouw at Columbo, 6SS

Fine Jý.7ands in Chile, 46
Fire eegine of ibe Turks bieruz by the Portu-

guef ê' 533
Firefhip burnt, 515Fifli 6p. the coq lit Ceylon,

.fl Of Chilc, 32.

749
llùzi, to be vended in Er4and and

abroad, 475
'- ilermai laken by Ibe Dutch, .667
Fithing uponféveral coafts to tbefoulbward)

481, 482. Zo ibe noribward, 483, 484-
In Newfoundland, 485, 486

Five Portuguefe galleys en,,Yaý-e three Datcli
ve.els, Page 712

Flag, ibe ceremony of weiring il, and ufe
made of it, 3z6

Flanaencos, birds in Chile, 35
Flavio Arnalphy firft found tbe mfe of tbe

loadîone atfea, .301
Flect of England in the Downs, and notbipýe

done, 170
Flect qf eleven bzrndredfa.l under king Ed-

ward 111. 24-9
Flect of Portuguefe caft awa 656

Flects tbal bave been loft, an7tbt
jêd ibe Streighcs of Magellaý, 53

Fleets of Spain and England atjèa, 155
Florida, 373
Flying fijk, '3
Forbuther's expedition at jea, ý56. Again

to Breft, . 358
Formofa ifland, ils mierable cowdit;'on,_ýz69

Fort buet a Cananor by tbe Porruguelé-,
558. Bejtiged and diftreffed by tbelndians,
but not tak*en, ' 561

Forts of ibe Chiienians, 63
Fountains, jrprings, and brooks in the moun-

tains of Chile, 14
Fountains of Chile, 24
Four principal officers of the navy, whal for.,

of men tbey muft be, 2Q0

Four remarkable divifions of lime, 7ý8
Francolinsfowl in Chile, 36
French debaWdfiking on ibe Englifh coaff,

210
Fruits of Chile défcribed, 6

Funeralfeafis ôf Malabars, 76o

G ALE defcribed, 
644

Gallegos river in Ch île, 21Z
Gallinafos, birds in Chile, 34
Galleys, bow ibey may be afed in England,

323- Thrir ufe in time of war, 324,
Tbebeîplace inEnglandfortben, 32_j

Garna's reception ai tbe Sammoryn"-s court,,
562. Hisfpeecbtotbat king, and bis anftber,
563- - Ces aboàrd; bis lerier, and tbe
king's anfwer, ibid.

Ganges river, 592
D. Garcia, new gvwrmr of Chile, lands at

Q-Uinquuu, 134. Lands on tbe continent.,
and raýà a fort ; beau ibe Indians tbat
attack bint ; is reinforced; givty Cmpo-ý
lican baille, and Arats bim, 135. Raýres

anonber fort, and agan beats tbe Indians,

Garcia ck NOrGnhaý , of Ind- 136

,wilb Mamud, viceroy Jaý agreeç

Garçolas, Birds in Chile, 53-
35

Gafca fent from Spain te quell tbe rebelàon:
in Peru, 368r

Geldria, Dutchfort, 587
Generous wine in Chilc, . 7
Georgians, 575

Giants

e
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Giants âmong ibe Chilenian Iflandèés, Page
7Ï

G * ntR rivei in Chilè, 22

its Aiý, taken by Aluquerque, 54:1.
Loft again, 542. RetakM, ibid. lis in-
habitants, 543 . How to bi blocked ip, by

fea, -5,ç6. Blocked zep by tbe butch-, 548
God of Io-je kilied by Ixora, 820

Goga City, 513
Gold, great plenty in Chilc, 7. More Of if

tbanfilver,
Gold Mnes in. Chile wroyght, lis

Good rowers among-Ibe Chik-niam; 7i
Gýminefs ' of tbe ijk of Ceylon, 7,4

Gors, an Ind ian wrapon. Bos
Grain of Chile, 6
Granatèftone, 59,jr
Grand pilot, bis dray, 289

Great S;wxs, 23
Great oppofition made bi the-Indians of

Chilc. 103
Grèat rains, 736

Grecks, 574ý Tbey'ufed five 4ays before
Eafter Io excon.municate ibépope, 576

Guafýar Inga taken prýroner ; and is put to
deati; by order of Atagualpa, 98

Guaféo river in Chile, 16
Guaféoprrt tbere, 30
Gua5-ac-trcéiý-Chile, 42

Gwmcr's duti, 3 2 6. Ris offlce, g o4
Gunners of fionces, tbeir dûty, 290

Gufurattc, ils extent, 513 15 _fflck, 514.

H Eneraed, governor of Harcipère, coin-
fpires witb tbe Portuguefeï is routed,
tpyd, and execuied, 626

Hanuman gives an account Io R'arn of Sy-
tha, 784. Ries inio Ceylon; bears of
Sytýa ; bis a3ions in Ceylon, 785

Haratie, Serjeant in Ceylon, 649
Harbours of England, 337

Of Wales and Scotland, 337,338
Of Ireland, 338
Of Holland, Zealand, Flanders, 422

OFBifýay, Galiciz, -Portugal, 425,426

Ô Algarve, Andalufia, Barbary, 426

1-Urdfhipsibe.SpaniardsendureditChilelo2
Hart-ftec, 596
Mýîvana port in Cuba, 84.

Hawkins and Forbufhè?s voyage to tbe*
coaft - of - Spain, 154*
Herradurapori in'Chile, > 30
eëbrides ij7ands ; ufeto**emdde of tbem, 498'

H-c,hw'ys in *Chife of great note, 10
591

Îký Kings iland, 50.
Holy Week celebrated in Chile, 114

Ffly water, 584
Hènduras, 374
Hoifés in Ceylon, 74-8

Houfekeepcf ai Chatham-MI, bis Duiy,
290

VÔL. III.

Iï iWk ib'ýfùi atfeà, faI4Ùlfi4 Dýrch general î
ki1,ýd; 66S. , »s juýrney tàohýie emperor

of Céy1,6ný - f na recëpt 6eg. Défgws
Io reizirn, 67ô. His ý'WrVýý6ý7 I. e# ;fa-
diènec
aýd t& EWpiýý

éo b -in,fiii;;ù made bi"'' 672. sýrefoùed
ýýàa rier, ibid. ga 1 akes leâzié; reý4r;;s
Io tbi viewstbe works ; is upgd "f d;ra.,7er,D.ies ; e*s Cha ý73- His cwl>s
carr *d to Gale,. j . 675
Hàtiqg and bawking in Ch ile, 36

Hunting.in.Cuyg 56Husbandmen a ermfik" en ibe fupport of
cimmonweali 489

lyYacinth flone, 0

TAcobités, 575
j jafnàpatnami city taken by Me Dutch,

7 19. ts forIJummoned, 7 19-. The h7e-
fieged endeavour ip ' vain Io Z , et provifiens,

720. ISf&-rrendered, and repàirýd;. 72.1.
Ilsdéircription; bowZ'ainedbytbePýrtu-ý

guerci, 722
jarnaic;ý,
jamès Býtelfio", bis bold ewer
Jani= u/ur prî-ýe,

.ps tbe' crown of Céylon, eý_'3
Seeki aji'jîance front tbeÉoriùiiiËre, ibid.

Is murdered, 6o.
Jafper Sione, .590 .
Jaý:y of 1)iu J'ains in confeder4cy wiebMir--

mazen the 1'urk, 593. ' Plays thé bypo-
crite v,*b the Portuguéfe, and is 4fb-
vered, .5 2 7. Art.Kés bimfeM . - ibid-

jéresjanda refolves to revenge ltaja']Kàà'ç
Deaib, isfixteèn*ti mies woýfie2byKi1ýa1»

79.8;
jerafingh, ffie Giaîd Uled, 808-
jews and Romans marriedyo%ýnCi- 7 3 9fr

1111 manaïéýient of SpanifhJhipý, 341
Illohdi Matual, 729Impaling of In'dian 64tD sý

lippérial river in Chilc,. ig-
Imperial city in Chilic, fouýde,?' âd'its

tuation, 125-
Iinpàiàl prince -of Céýloaj i1eaib, 619

Eîîfùùýral*; placeof bu bis corps

là é and i ck of 5* 5
1icre a*fe of Co-xberds S, SOS

étniý'ik;sueo beýtcbedarr&x,786
Ifid. , its b an ý Ivifion,
Incr.ýà jîratogem,

Ifidiàn eagans loëk-jupon -il as a Zrýat kTee7ýj-
wben'théir jouls are mi to enter inta cibir

795'I diatà conieal ibèý-'treafýrý fro!n foreign
inationi, 12. Ai7of tbeîýýM;j)ýizeJàt the
ffgÈi-ofbirfei, ý: . 97

Indians of Chille; tbeircourag . e and býldýejs,
6o. Tbeir flaie aje;nbfieý,- maniÏr of

XOB
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lbeir meeting, andcboice of ageneral, 62.

qmr noWity examined, ibid. Tbeir km-
per, make ; tbey are good borfemen; Ibeir
numbers, Habitations, and boufes ; fi 

*
ta one affotber ; furniture, 64- Their diel
and bread ; Ibeir cloatbing, 65- Finery,
Dancing, Wind injlruments, 66. Their
way'of keeping accouni, 67, Tbeir Ilar-
dïnefs againft wet and ' cold ; tbey bear
wounds better tban ibe Spaniards ;
their complexion ; tbey bave no red bair ;
fpýeak Spanifhperfet7ly ; bear thiir years

well, 68. Live long, bave goodteelb, can-
notendureto leaveibeirown country, 69.

ýMr marriages, bow tbey managepolga-
iny; ibey go ta wae wilbout pay are very
brave; and want iron, 70

Indigo, ils 900dx0s, -592. Indigo Laura ;
trial of il ; good made in Coromandel,593

Inhabitants of Jafnapatnam; Ibeir Zyalfica-
lions, 735. ' T7,eir vices ; tbeir Superjti-
lion, 737, 738, 74o. Lawyers, Pby- -
ficians, furo-eons, barbers, weaverspain-
ters, and other bandicrafis, 741

Infolencies of Ibe Dutch, 494
Infpiration on tbe Uer& and laity in Chile

tofing, . 4t 116
Inftance of a Aod, 731

bflrudionsfrom an admiral Io bis vice and
rear admiraïs and captains, 295

dions given by the ea

S; 
ý,,f 

Lindfey,
Inftruâions given hy a 4dMiral,

-3 15
InfIrruétions ta Gafpar Figueiro, 648. His
welcome at Columbo, 649

Inftruâions for a general affault ùpon Co-
lumbo, 651, 679

Intelligence, bo-e ta be got in Spain, . igi.
Row in tbe Tercera iflands, 192

Intoierable cold on the mountains of Chile,
23

Introduâion Io Ike Earl air Northumber-
land's voyage, 258

Ta Sir Thomas Drake's voyage round
tbe world, 359

Inventor of ibefea-IVeedle, 79
John, emperor of Ceylon, drives tbe Portu-

guefe from Gannoor, 6o2. Is rouled,
and retreais ta tbe de/érts, 6o4. In a
beggar's difguýê,, burns boufes in Candea,
but isforced Io _fly, 605- Is reîored ta
kis kina-dom, and marries Jueen Cathe-g
rine, 6o8. Revenges tbe dealb if bis
general, ibid. Falls fick, and dies , bis

Cbarat7er, 612
Joris Spilbergen comes ta Ceylon, 6fo
Journey inféarcb of mines remarkable, 13

liland of Providence, 408
Ifiands of Chilc, 45. Of Salomon, 48. Of

St. Laurence and Sr. S-ephen, 5o. Of
Angels, ibid. Of Chile and tbe Stmights
of Magellan peopled by Savages, 72

Ille of SL Paul, 4.8

Ille of Patagoons, page ro
Itata river in Chile'.
juan Fernandes ifland; of Chilc,- 46

Ixora, Indian God, d,,fcriYd ; bis k,nej;,
755. Allacked by Ibe Mumies ; relieved

by Viftnum ; bis children, 758. Afloiy
of bim, 759. His -datigbter deécrîbed, -,6--

E E P E R of the great flores of the
JL,%_ navyý bis duty, 288

Kericos, fijk in Chile, 32
Kidneyflone, 590
Kin of Aden forced aboard a Turkifhfàip,

an5 bangei-, 539
King of Panane joins iviib the Portuguefe,

appears at court, and is accufed of T earrn;
committed to Pryôn ; bis trial, fentence,

Execution, bebaviourf.peecb, andfuccelor,
621

King of Cochin robs afamousPagode, 763
K ing of Calecût, bow be purifies biinfey, 8 16

King's mercbani belonZin-,,, Io lie nav
dûty, 

y, bis
289

Kifnal, an Indian god ;<Éis parents, 789.
Ilis birib, 790. Il£ 2ieli-,;erilnce, 791.
Turnsjhepberd, 793. Produces apeari-

tree ; makes fport wilb women ; is chofen
kin,9, 795- Breaks the flrong arr&w opf

Motter;L ; kills len Courtiers, an elepbai,,-,
iwo genèral,., and Ragia Kan, and rouis

a wbole body Of men, 797. Is under tbe
tuii.ion of Brahma, ibid. A miracle of

bis, 799. Delivers au elephart front a
crocodile, 80o. Delivers fixtren ilvufand
virgins, 8oi. Cures the Leprof

His Xzger lied u . y, So2.
,p wilb a piece of gold

pyl, 802.. Vifits apoor Brahman, 8o6.
Bleffes bins witb riches ; goes Io Ibe court

of Derfiende, ibid. Pîfili Ibe %borld ta
purge il front tbe wicked, 807- Ble-es
Sindera ; come5 Io Sudanewa; rouisféve-
ral ki,g5 ; léaps over tbe wa!ls of Mottera,
SoS; Afcends up Io beaven, 809

L A D I E S river in Chileil 
19

Lakes in Chile, 26
La Liga- river in Chile, 6

Lamya river in Chile, 17
Lan s in tbe fame latitude wilb Chile, yet
decrini in temperature, 3Langoramas river in Ch ile, 6

Language in -xbicb the eajlern cbriilians
worj7ip God" 577
Lafwinesfoldiers in Ceylon, 649
La Serena, vi4-ý Coquimbo.

Lavapie river iii Chile, .19Laucaro, an Indian,- page Io Valdivia, ýhis
treacbery, and fpeecb Io bis counirymen,
129. He enters, andjacks tbe city of tbe
Conception, 13 1 - Tabes il afecond lime,

133-
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,fes tbe Streigbti in twenly days ; is kil-ý,a
Page 9 ir

apMý,ee in Chilý, 4-3
ahometan religion, 519

ahometans in India, tbeir circumcifion,
wahing, fabbaib, mofques, orders, 5:to.
Tenets of religion ; tbeir paradife ; rules

to attain eternal b1ýs ; Manners and cuf-
tOMS, 52 1. 'Tokens of being "riageable ;
marriages : tbeir divorces, food, -babita-

lions, cloalbing, 522. Tbeir burials, 523
ahomet's Origin3- 520
aiz, or Indian wbeat, 6i

falabar language, an introdiiaion Io il,
594. Rulesjor learning of il, - - 597

dalabar, its extent and rivers, 558. Tbe
climaiefeajbýis, pro"lui't, ibid.

ofalabars enemies Io lbe Portuguefé, 513
w1allagam, 724
w1allua river in Chile, 17
vlamadabath cily, 514

damud king of Cambaja, 532. Ijrepuýréd
ai Diu, 533
an, an Indian.weigbt, 558

ý1anaar ijland, taken by lbe Dutch, 714-
Reafons of ils name; itsfituation ; cburcbes,

7 15. Pearl-fijbery; inbabilants, wbofpeak
POrtugucfc, 716. Hasplenty of fih, one

fort peculiar, 1 717
Manegues, Aell-fik in Chileý 31
Xanipay, 725
Mankind naturally bardy, 72

Manner of travelling in Cuyo, 56
Manner of living of lbe Dutch in Iadia, 59 1

Manufaâures ofibe iflands of Chile, 45
Mapocho valley defcribed ;, inbabited, by

e:gbly iboufand Indians. io6
Mapocho river in Chile, 16, 25

Marcellus Bofchhouwerfent to, Ceylon, 6 15
His trealy and agreement wilb that empe-

ror, 6 15, 6 16. He defires Io be dýk ifed,
617- Hasgreatfavours beftowed on bim,
ibid. li fent ambaffador ; comes Io Ban-
tarn ; thence inta Holland ; engages witb
lbe Danes; faili for Ceylon, and dies,

629

Maronites, 576
Marriages and cbrjîeningsýcelébra;ed uýlb
mucb pomp in Chile, ir6

Marriages ofpagàn Indians, 820
Martin Alionfo de Souza attacks Daman ;

takes and demolij7es il, 530
Martyres river in Chile, 22

Mafcarenhasg&vern f Diu, bis fpeecb to
is ojdiersý ýr .537

Njafqurrade of great expence, 1116
Mafs offilver brougbtfrom America, 79

Mafter's - attendants of tbe navy tbeir daly,
289

Mafter jZýpwrighIs tbeir duly, ibid.
Mafting of ajbip, 30
Mafüljparan'. 589
Mattb ias de Albuquerque, bis bravery, 693

Maule river in Chilci- 17
Maylcui,

133. Marcbes to befxege Sant jago ; is
killed wilb an arrowi Page 134

Laws of king Richard I. for puniAing of- M
fenders ai fea, 328 N

League betwixt tbe Dutch and Sammoryn, N
564

Leagues to anfwer a degree, .302
Length and brea&b of EuropCý Afia, and

Africk, 380- Of daYs, 302
Letters front the Dutch general to Ibe vice-
roy of Goa, 552. From king John of
Portugal to Don John de Caftro viceroy N
of India, 581. Front theflates general Io N
ibeemperorof-Qylon,6i4- Fromprince
Maurice to 1befýme, 615. From tbego-

vernor of Paliacatta la, Ibe fame, 635-
Frojý tbe Dutch admiral to tbefame, 639-
Front tbe emperor of. Ceylon Io general
Hulft, 6p, 653, 658, 659, 66o, 664,
668, 670, 675, 678, 68 z, 682, 705-
From ibe Ducch.general to lbe governor
of Columbo, and bis anfwer, 65 r. Inter-

cepledbytbeDurch, 654., 657, 662. Front
ajpyalGoa,'65& 1-roinibeDutchge-
neral Io tbe emperar of Ceylon, 662,

66S, 670- Front Ibegovernor of Colum-
bo to tbe emperor of Ceylon, andfrom
ibe citizens of thai place Io bim, 664, 665

Levo river in Chile, - ig
Lew s II. king cf Hungary loft ibrougb bis

ju.eRs refufing bimfupplies, 261
Lewes jqand, ebat is reqzrifite for planting

of il, 5 2 5. Il s ufe, 478
Lcwfon (sir Richard) bis voyage to. ibe

iflands iq no purpofe, 17 1. His voyage to
Ireland, wbere be dejiroy'd fonte Spanifh
AiPs, 17e His voyao-e witb Sir illiarn

Monfon to tbe Coajî of Spain, 173- Takes
iwo eafterlîngs, 174- Allacks a carrack
and eleven galleys at Cézimbra, 175.

!fàkes tbe cairack, ibid. Býrns two gal-
leYs, 176. He and Sir Williie in tbe
Narrow Seas, wbere is no aeqion, 180

Lima in Pemfounded by Pizarro; itsfitua-
lion delicious ; il never rains lbere, ioo,
Limari river in Cbile, z6

Lion-fifli, 33
Llit of Portuguefefliipsfor relief of Colum--

bo, 658
Lol"ius de Souza g&verijor of Diu, 534

Lord's prayer in lbe Malabar language,
598

Lucayos ifla?.14 373

M.

M ACHIS, orIndian 
do3ors, tbeir

charader, 4-
Madrafpatan tozun, 586

Maý,al.îens, or Magellanfirft attempted to,
7ail round tbe worid, 356. His deaib,357

Nfigcllan offers to dýco-z;er tbe Streigbt of bis
Xanie, go. Sails upon bis dýcovery-; bis

men mutiny ; leaves tbe murincers alhore ;

à
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Maylett'i, Pae 724
maypo river ih Chilci 16

Maytenjountain in C 2.5
Meécal, 383
Medxual berbs in Chile defcrtbed,
Medicind foùntain in Chile, 26

Medina Sidorà, ", admiral of the Spa-

Bi& Jed, tqaied bY I& Etiglilib, 249
Medàman=nfea, 383

Mdclxitesý 574
M=, &w te be preferved ig figb-', 320

Mezidoga river, 22

Mcffcngcrs qfIbe =94 their dwy, 290

..r&taq=cx rivrr in chi14 37
Method of coxveýý of Indàrj% ý,6
Military exbortaivw of tbe Chilenjarsý'4
mine blows up M imndred PormKSfe ;

anolber timer bundred Indiaris, 516
Minifters bebeaded by ibtChinef4 57o

Mir-aculousfpring, 722
Miférableftate of the Portuguefe, 534

MWO=c of Don Dieso Loba, a Spanilh
captain,. "77

Mocha city défcribed; ils increafe and trade,
51.-5. Its-ricbes ; -trade of tbe Porruguefe
ibere, ibid. water andfiuel fcarce, 5 16

Mogul's. letier in favour of Ibe Dutch, 5 11 -
His cou ri and religion,. 519
N[ogommal cburcb, 731

Monafteries of men >zot.fofueas nunnoia in
Chile, il-I4

Monfon (Sir William) bis dedication to bis
eldeft jon, r4iý His dédication io bis

friends, 146. R's vOYagi tc. tbe cOaft of
Spain, 178, AeemPts a GaUwN, but is

re.palfede 1-79. Iiisfi=ývelio-tbeÈenile-
men be dédicaiti, bis- book 10, 204..
Iris epiflle to bis feCOnd jon, 205-
His epijîlej la ibe commaniders in queen.
FJ.izabeth's wars, - 2o7ý Tbe fieveral ca-
pacilies beferved-in-atfea, zio. -ts

jUftifiCatiOX, 211. HiS Wyage abSt.Eng-
land, Scotland - and Ireland, ZI 7- Hi£

contrivaxce Io Mawtbepyrales witbin -bis
reacb 1 bis reception, bei%- laken for a

.pyrate, 219, 220. He takes a pyrale, 2 2 1.
Ifis opinion of tbe expedition of Cadiz, w:.
der king Charles L 2 2 S. His fiurther opj-ý

vion upon tbe news of takbýg a foi - lbere,
234. More abow keeping. ofCàdizý wben.

,jaken,235. ITsepiftle-téprojet7crs,409,
Sezel-alpaffa,-,esofbiiiife-4-56,&fccP=t.

His epiftle Io tbe king, 465. Te tbe-g«ale-
inen tbat read bis di/courfése. 466,

Mouffons, when Ibey blo-w in ibe Eaft-Indies,
302,303

Moýrs objIruS lbe Ponuguefe e *n at
Calecut, 5ý67565

Mooqifh vegeIgives advice of tbe condition of
Gale, 662

Mortality of caille, 733
Mount Libanus inbabüed by tbe Niamnices,

576
Mules in Chile, 8

21 b page 'r -, iMu 'ý'com: rlejin tbeprefence of Ibe ?ýio-
gui 516

Murtilla tree in Chile, 44
Mufler offiips and mariners, in England in

queen Elizabeth's days, 247
Mutiny among ibe Portuguefé, 536

Mutiny ai Columbo, againil ibe Zovernor,
PI

Muxilioncs i0and of Ch ile, 45

N A E L ftream, a wbiriPool on the coafl
of NôrVrÀY1ý 488

Naikes, lielan lards, .5 S 9
Nainatiga iA=d, 732-

Nairos, 579. Four bundred.;f>ibemj7ain,
5,68

NakcdpeopL in a v countY, 7r, 72
Na1léuasý a tribe 740

Nalour, 726
Nanies of fi.ýpî left by.qeen Elizabeth at

188
ýf Sir William Morifonferved in,

e, 22 2

Of timber and planks in aJbiP, 308
Of tbe-governors of Sfpaniola, 372

Natural obediexce of Chilenians tb tbeir Ca-
ciques, 70

Navacouli, 72ý

Navyfel out by-king Charles.l. Ann.'z63-5.
.256

Negapatmm city maerrd by tbe Dutch;
proleflant- religion tbere ; milîrable condi-
tion 0 585
Negumbo, taken a lècond lime by tbe Dutch;
Ibe Portuguefe attempt invain là recover
il, 7'l i

Neitôrians, 575
New. Guinea ijlands, 48
New Gmnada, 377
New vicercy of Gbali 713

Nile river, 3. 84- tsfOurriý 59e,
Nindundiva, or Ilha das Vacasý 733ý
Nombre de Dios, - 374-

Nuble river in.Chile, 18,
Number of cbrijîiani in jafnapatnani, 733-

Nônnius Acuniagoesjor Goa; bis Rendez-
%vus ; affàultr Diu in- vain ; bis defkw;
again? BàZain, 529. Attacks. andý- takes
it, ibid. Sailsagainjor Diu is vifited by

Badur, 53 1. His deaib, ibid.

f"%ýATHI, mmmer - of taking it by tbe pa.
" gan Indians, 821

Obfervations on the barbours of England,
Scatland, and 1'eland, 338, &C-

Obfervations of Sir William Monion,- 194
On the Dutch, 263, 264

Odd flories, 69, 761
Offerofe:rcbanÉn&prironers at Columbo,68 i

office
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Office of the = in Englmd, Pa9=83
Office of tbe one of Ibe king's jhipst

aZ0w=301ý1Officers of Ibe àdMiraity, tbeir e
283,284

Ogicers in- conflant pay beloqiq Io J&ýps,
ibeir pay, 284,285

Officers of ibe admirally, Ibeir dUty, 285
()ffÎCerSafljWLtSelbtn=ytbeiý-dUty, 288

Ojos de Agua, a remarkablefpring in Chile,
14

Ondewil, 724
Onor kingdom, 558
Ophir') faid Io be I-1-ifpasiola, 77
Opinion concerning tbejlrengib of Columbo,

709
Opinion of Malabars concerping cow-dung,

817
Order of battle of tbe Chilenians, 63

Orders of Ibe Dutch relaling ta ibeir affaires
at Suratte, 507

Given by the Dutch general at Cochin,
571

Orellana, 378
Origin offourteen worlds, S12ý Of Ibefirft

fafi-day of ibe Ind ian pagans, 8 1 S. >Of
ibefecondý Sig. Tbe Ibird, 820. Of Ille

jourtb' ibid.
Overfight of Ibe fiip tbe Saphir, 709

OuratUrC9 firft ile Of JafiuPam=, 731
Outrages committed hy ibe Lafcarines., -7os
Oyfters of Chile, 31

P ACIFI Kfea, 
28

Pacudo port in Chile, 30
Pagan temýle plùndered, 579
Pagodes in India, tbeir revenues, 814- And

reverence paid ibem, 815
Paliacatta city, and ils road, 587

Palm-trec in Chile, 43
Pan reprefented witb borns, bis flûte and

pa;itbci'.ç skin,
Panama on ' Ibe South Scafounded, _z,.
Panune Iown, 562. Aitacked by Ibe Portu-

"Uefe, and taken, 564.-
P.ýneteripou, 724
Panuco, 374

Paper affixed Io a tree, cbarging tbe Dutch
wi:b breacb offaitb, 707
Paragua tree in Chile, 43

ParanwfSri's pekree, 765
Paretiture, 729

Parras, fiftypound weigbi in India, 646
Parreas, a tribe of Indians, 740
Particulars concerning tbe Eaft Indiesý 352

Paruas, a nation, ibeir converfion, 58o. Tbeir
co;eancy in ibe Roman religion, 582

Paruas, a tribe of Indians, 740
Paftene, a Genoefe, fent from Peru witb

fuccoltrs to Ch ile, i 19. His joyful recep-
tion, ibid. Is difappoinied of a 7econdfu
ply in Peru, and relurns Io Chile, 120

Vo-'. III.

Patamars, wbat tivy are, Page 668
Patchiampalleprovince of Jafimpatnam, 730

Patragal4 pagode in Cang=Or, 764, Her
adventures, ibid. kevenges ber bushanXs

deatb, . 765
514-

Paxaros river in Chile, 22

Paxaro Carpentero, tbe woodpecker in Chi1eý
36

Paxora s ijIand of Chile, 45
Peace witb Spain after queen Elizabeth»s

deatb'. 20_

Belwixt Portuguefe and Badur, 53o
Peul-fiflling, 88, 583

Pearls of a prodeus bignefs, 88
Pèdegree of tbe king of Ceylon, 699

Pc&ues, fort of wiýd rabbits in Chile, 4o
Pejereges fijh in Chilcý 33
Pengue-tree in Chile, 43
Penguin iflands, 50
Penna town, 588
People of Chile very patient, 68
People of jourteenforts, Siz

Pepper, 559
Pericotes, rais in Chileý 39

Perfecution of cbriftians ai Manaar, 716
Perfian gulpb, 387
P>bOtw nàmed, 77- Its dycovery. firft

eMp edý ' 94
Pétapouli town, 1 5&8
Peterroa riper in Chile, il
Petition of the Dutà ta tbe Great Mogul,

5o6
Philip, made king of Candea, ; poifoned by

'hà brotber, 6oz
Phlebotomy, or bleeding in Chile, 6É
Picos, Ibe PapagayosAell-fiA in Chile, 3 1
Pilot and coajîer, bis û 303
Pimienta barbour, fflce, 49
Pinguedas, birds in Chile, 35
Pifarro le witb only 1birteen Spaniards and

a Mulatto in ibe ijIand Gorgoni ; is
relieved1ý?ajhipfrom Panama, 95. Re-

turn; to Panarna, and tbence into S in ;
'tbenpurfàes «bis conqueft of Peru, 9 ïa Ae
revolis, 120. His affions, 3 64. Rù,deatb,." t.. 367

Place impaSâble in the mountains of Chile,
14

Placce taken by Ibe Englilh in queen Eliza-
beths iime, of little or no confequence, i 8S

Plantations of tbe French, 403
Plants in ChÎlc, 1 5

Plato't advice togovernors, 272
Poangue river in Chile, 17

Poelcpolay cburcb, .730
Pongardiva ifie, 732

Pope's bull for Dominicans an :Uits la
confer degrees in Chile, 113

Porca kingdom. ils air uni6bolefome; fa8ory
of tbe Englilh there, 578

Porcupines, 748
Porters ai ibefiip-yards, tbeir duty, 290

Portland race, 488
loc Porto



Porto 140VOI Pà&m 586
Portuguefe difcoveries in Africk and India,

Portuguefe ilert at Chaul en 350
gagei Mir Ha-

zem, 524. Advife Ibeir admiral, wbo re-
jeus it ; is caft upon a rock, and killed,

525
Fortuguefe fort near Diu, 531

Porhiguefe ambaffador5 at Batavia, 548.
Their reception, credentials, ibid. dge,

train; their audiences, 549. Tbirdfourtb,
andfiftb audiences, .55o. One of Ibem re-

turns ta Goa, 551
Portuguefe fort at Calecut befieged, 552.

Relieved, ibid.
Portuguefe accosnt of the fieZe of Columbo,

687
Portugueléfquadron gets clear of the Dutch,

709
Portuguefe mercbant comes into tbe Dutch

camp, 667
Portuguefe receive fuccours, 535. Their

-way of living in India ; tbeir cbarader
and dijîempers, 546. Maffacred at Cale-
cut, and .tbeirdeatbrevenged, 565. Side

wilb the « Cingalefé, 6o i. Commit greal
infolences in Ceylon, 6og. Fall out wilb
janiere ; refelve on bis deaib, 6o6. They

leave Candea, and are routed, 607,
Marcb tojafhapatnamand are beaten,6 i S.

ýTbeyfur2rize tbe emperor"s camp, 62 7 - Of-
fer peace, ibid. Are rdeaed ; propofe a
truce 628. Marrb towards Candea; fur-

prizefive bu d. d Candenefe, ibid. Eret7
a new fort 'r:uat,ýb; Malabars ; build two
more forts z peace witb the emperor,
630, They take tbefield, plander Badule,
63 1 . Are attacked in Ibeir marcb, and

rouIeý3, ibid. They make war on the empe-
ror ; are beaten ; makepeace, 632. Tbey
endeavour ta render the Dutch fufpet7ed
in Ceylon, 63 6. Are put Io a great Non-

o plus; marcb towards Candea ; lake and
burn il; are- routed by the Cingalefe, 640.
Rout the Cin-.alcfcý 702. Force ibeir

king ta pay a yearý5 tribute, wbicb is re-
fented ; furprize Columbo, ibid. Are be-
fieged in Ibejort, 703- Make a vikorous

fiâUey, and raife tbefiege, ibid. Defeaied
at jea, 713

Poverty, falfly pretended ta refufe king
Charles 1. fupplits, 26o

Poverty of England caufed by the Dutch,
493

Pran, an' Indianfpy, jorms a defign agaij?
the Spaniards ; but it turns ta tbe ruin of
the Indians, 137

Praffaram the fon of Reneca, 77 7. He en-
deavours Io kilt Ram, 780

Precious jîo= in Ceylon, 751
Precedents of princes defending Ibeir prero-

gatives on tbeirfeai, 251
Pretences for nat re.ieving of Columbo,

701

Princes, ambaffadors, and abers tranrporied
by Sir William Monfon, Page 223

Prizes laken in the war in queen Elizabeth's
time, 186

Prizes laken, how divided, 300,301
ProSffions in Chilè,- ebeir magnificence, i 14

Prodigious ranfom, «- 99
Projeâ for the fecurity of Ibe Engl i fh ni-y,

411. To prevent the French landing in
England, 414. Ta prevent the Frcnch

and Dutch fleets jOinillg, 415. Ta war
apon Holland, 417, Ta get pqffeffion cf

the ijIand of Wakerland, 42 1. Ta make
war uton Spain, 423, Ta increajè Iwo

bundredfail OffiiPs, 42 6. For fettling in
Guinea, 427-- Of a voyaire Io the aft
Indies Io feule there, 43,0. 91o interci

Ibefiips oj Camb2Lja tradiiý? to the Red-
Sea, 434- Of the &,nocJý Io brirg tbe
Eaft-India commod,*Iies Io Mufcavy bv
land, 435- Ta come ýo Tonibagatu a;d

Gago in Africk for gold, 436. For a
privatevoyeýtoGuinca1,'437. nirade.
Io the Weft Indics wiib the king of Spa in's

confent, 438. T ruin Spain -aioUhe af-
Aîance of Flolland, 44.2. For the Spa-

niards ta annoy the Datch in Ibeir trade,
445

Promocacs river in Chile, 17
Propofition of Si William Monfon Io tD'e
parliament cbncernin,,, the nav-e 340

Protellution of the Durchgene,-aia,ainft the
Portuguefe in India, 553

Provinces of Jafnapamam, 723
Provifions ta maintain the kin-'s -Labourers,

and the labour tbey Aall be put li-winter
andfummer, 323-

Punifhments atfea, 293
Puntegale befieged by the Dutch, 644. Ta -

ken by florm, 645
Puren lake in Chilz, 19,26

Purfer"sduty,290. lîisoffce, 309
Pyr-amid of beads, 641
Pyrates in the norib.of Scorland and Ireland,

218
Of Malabar, 559

Q_
(-'%Ualities of the natives of Chile, - 68Y Quantity offiih vended in otber coun-
ries, 470
QU-arter-Mafters ai fea, Ibeir o5ce, 311
Q'Ucen Elizabeth's deaib, 201

Qu= ôf Cochin taken by the Datch, 568
Q'Uenavad i, 'Indian god, bis original and de-

fcriPtiO,7, 758. Is cajîraied, 759. Hezv
worjhipped ; diference belwixi bim and

Superbennia, 76o. He curfes the moon,
762

Queule river in Chile, 1_
Quickilver andlead lilite u d in Chile, 7QËi1lora prri in Chile, C)

Quintero port in Chile, go
Quirpele
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Quirpcle a creature, an enemy to fnakes,

Quiriquina i Page 747
.fland of Chile, 30

I ito province temperate, tbougb under Ibe
1ýine, 76

Quivilinga, wbat il was, 754

R Agia Kans endéavours to kill Kifha, 79 1,
792. Etifuriber defigm againft Kifha,

793
Raja Singa 'ýnemy to tbe Portuguefe, 6oo.

His meffagè to, Don johp emperor of Cey
Ion, 602. Is défeated, dies; bis murder

ofpaganpries, and repentance, 603
Raja Singa dijatisfied u*b tbe Dutch, 704,

7o6. His anjýéer to Ibeïr« general, .708,
He treais wilb Ibe Portuguefe ; bis ele-
pbantsfeiz'd, 711 . ALkes a diverfion in
favour of tbe Dutch, ibid. His troops

routed, 713
Raja Seftraarfum vifits tbe Brahman isplen-

tifully entertained ; bis p eq& defeaed by
the wbite cow, 778

Painbow, bow il appears on Ibe mountains
- of Chile, 11
Ralemo river in Chile, 19

Ram, ibeflory Of him, 780- Ilo-w begot bis
bride Seha, 7 SI - He travels along Ibo

Ganges ; ,en Jboufand borfemen -kilkd by
bïm, 782. I-le and Lekeman go in
que.P of Sytha, ; be kills BaC4 784- Meets

iiiiiib Sytha, 788- Returns bome, ibid.
.Rama, or Siri Rama, 781
Rammanakoyel iland, 584
Ramon jountain in Chile, 25

Rapel river in Chile, 17
Rapel lake in Chile, 27

Rapid rivers in Chile, 14
Rapid lidés, Sý
Ratesforeamens wages, 24E
Ratification of a truce betwixi lhe Dutch an4

Portu.-ue1ý in India, 551ý
Rawan iransformed into ajlag, 783. IsJbO

by Ram, 784, He carries away Sytha
and Ilaces ber in agarden in Ceylon, i bid

His oljîinacy ; bis eldejifonjlain ; befeek
jýr alfifiance bybis brotber, 786. His lâ

fàcrifice; be is ilain by Ram ; and bi
. wife married to bis brolber, 78

Rawan'.sfifter in love witb Lckeman, 78
Rawan's broiber comes over to Ram, 78
Rcafons againý Solomon's baving difcovere

A M'crica, 7 S. For noi attacking Ibe Sp:
dfh jh.ps in Ferol, 168. Fo r k ix
Charles I's not re/énting Ibe wrongs offei
ed by ibe Dutchfooner ; and for fetti)

Qui b;sfleet, Ann. 1635. 255- Aga-",
tbe India voyage anfwered, 43 1 - Of Iý

Duttýh for continuing the war wilb 1
Portuguefe in India, 546. Wby tbe M
labars made war upon ibe Portugue:

Recital of captains wbo were injbwmental in
Ibe conqueft of Chile, Pagt 1122-

Recloma, a famous Pdian lady, 20
Red-sea, 382
Refleftions on tbe Dutch enterprize upon

tbe Canaries, 438. On tbe ill management
of Ibe Englifh wüb refpeÎ7 Io Holland,

494
Reinforcement fent to tbe Dutch fieet near. Tutecorin, 680
Religious dikrefflon of Ovalle, go
Religious worjhip, magnificent and côjîly in

Chile, 
112Religious wooUp, bow performed in j -

napatnam, 733
Remarkable cures performed by Chflcnian
doaors 5

Remarkablefpring, 733
Remarks upon ibe trade of India, 515

Remedies again,0ferpentsflings, 750, 751
Reneca killed and revived, 778. Burnsber-
feý'wi:b Siamdichemi's coPýs; wbence
Me cuftom of &erning tbe dead, 780

Report of pigmies, 72

Reproof of ibe Spaniards covetoufnefs, 8S
Rcfcmblance belwixt animals in Chile and

in Europe, 3
Refolutions of Me ChilSians, loi. - Of

queen F-1 izabeths council to make a defen-
five war againft Spain, 195. How tO
binder theîr landing, and figbt if landed,
195, :[96. Of tbe Dutch council of tbe

EA-Indics, 634- Of Ibe Dutch council
of war, 656

Rich mines difcovered, 13
Riches oi Chile, 7
Riches of Pau not believed in Spain, 96

Ridiculous opinion of tbe Brahmans concern-
ing tbe ure of tbe warid, Sir . and its

magnituci, 814
Rio de Mendqa, 15

i Riofin Fundo in Chile, 22

1 River of Place dýrcovered Ibe 1[ýr1ue of ils
water, itsfail, S9ý 378

t Rivers of Chile, 15
Robbers punijhed, 708

Rochemy, a virgin, defignedfor Kifha, ber
S love to bim, 799. Sbe is delivered by bim,
î 800
s Rock of Turky ftones in Chile, los
S Ropio, i:s value, 512

7 Rubies, 590
6 Rudder andfails of jUps to be 4ried ajkore

at Mochal, 516
L- Rule Io knosù tbe age of Ibe moon, 302

To kno-w Ibe burden of ajkip, 3o8
Rumecanflaini 538

tg Rumenitadt, 532, Zuitteà by tb# Portu-
Ut guefel) 533
be Ruffians, 575

S, bis deaib,Sadraip"atan town,
541
ig87

ý r.
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St. 's river, Page 22
st. ohn de Puerto Rico, or Boniquen, 373
St. Thomas I& apýWs arrival in India,

&s féveral voyages, one of bis miracles;
anolber miracle ; bis deatb, 573

St. Thomaes lown, 587
st. Vincenes ?ort in Chile, 30
St. Viâoriad s river, 22

Ut river in Chile, x 6
SaItjound on a berb in Chile, 27
Salt and cask for figing, 479

Salutes atfea bow to be reZulàted, 329

Sammoryn, jovereign of Malabar, 559. His
drefs, 561

Sapdal, orfanders-tree in Chile, - 43
Sandwich, the peuple bafe and ill-affeRed,

213, Advantage the Dutch may take of
il in a war witb England, ibid. jKore
of tbeir villany, 215

Santa Maria, 377
St. jago city, capitol of Chile de/cribed; ils

conveniencies ; . a noble«jîreet in il, to6.
Is to-wn-boufe, 107, Cburcb of St. Dô-

minick; Francifcans convent, tog. Ye-
juits cburcb, i og. Is government ;court
of the royal Audiencia, i og. 72à court
of great adeantage tu the city, i i o. Is

foundaion, riches, militia, iii. Ils-vajî,
increafe and trai4rý 112

Saphirsý 590
Sea of Chile, 27
Sca-Coafts, ports, and bavens of ChilC, 29
Sea-Wolves, orféals, 33
Sea beyond the ocean dycovered, 382
Scafons in Chile, 3
Sebald de Weert com es io Ceylon, ders

u*btbeemperor,6io. Invites bim aboard,
fpeaks loo boldly; whicb is the caufe of bis

and bis cmpaxion; dealb, 611
Sebaftian Cabot bis difc&veries, 402
Scbaffian Cano, a Spaniard, the firft ibat

failed round the world, 357Seâs in the eafl, 574
Security to England, 424
Serpents in Ceylon, 750
Serpent-Catcher, 51
Serpent-Stone, 591
Seyaldo ij7ands, ýO
Several fea-engagements betwixt the Portu-

guefe and Dutch, 720, 721
Shcathing of Jhips, 309
Sheep of Chile, 40

Ships of the bijkop of Placentia loft in the
iîreigbts of Magellan, 53

Sh ips built by king James and king Charles 1.
24.5

ShiPs built in SPain frum 1590 10 1600,
314

3hips burnt and dejreedby jbe.Portuguefe
ai Diu, 526

Siamdicherni murdered, 780
Sýcgc of Cochin raýed, 56
Siege of Batecalo, 4r

Silveria, Zovernor- of Diu, prepares for bis
defme, Page 53z
Simplicity of the Indians, 83

Siri Rama, 781
Skirrnifh belwixi the Portuguefe and Dutch,

729, 730
Slaughter of giants, 785

Small-Pox, the Indians opinion about lbem,
763

Snakewood, ils ufie ; bow firî dýcovered,
747

Snow on the monniains of Chileý ET
Soboral ijIand of Chile, 45

Sofar takenprýôner, 532. ITs treachery,
534. He attacks Diu, ibid. Ékilled,

536
Soliman lands.and allacks the Portuguefe

at Diu ; retreais, 532. Renews the
fieze, attacks the place, and is repuýèd,
iid. Mis treacbery wùb the king of Aden,

538, 539
Sovercignty of thejeai of England, 250

South-Sca, remarks on ils navigation, 2 8.
ffldrn frj? heard of, and ils riches, 8 6.

lis dýcovery continued, and itsports and
ij7ands, 88. Dycovered by Vaféo Nun-
nez de Balboa, . 364

South wind mojîfa-ourable in Chile, 2 7, 2 8

Spain, bow to bave been ruined by a fleet,
243

Spaniards take Atagualpa's ranfom, and
put bim to déalb, 98. Drawn into an

ambujh ibrougb c&veloufnef5, i 19. Beaien
a fecond lime -by the Araucanos.
from the city of the Conception, 13 . 1

Spanilh fleet loft in lbeftreigbts of Magel-
lan, . . 53

Spanifh fiips fent fafe from Dover to Dun-
kirkinfpite of the Dutch, by kingjamesl.

210

Special dulies of the officers of the kinF's

,Zaljea, 
299

Spil es obfervation of twentyfive ports in
lbejreiZb1ý of Magellan be is a2aulied

by the Indi , 29

Springs extremebi cold, 15
Spics ban,ged, .659
Stars of Chile, 37
State of Portugal, Anno 1625. 229. Of

the Canaries and Tercera ij1ands, 230,
Of Andalufia, Sevil., 231, Of the
ftreigbts, 232

State of the Weft-Indies, ibid. Of Ir&
land, 339, Of Scotland, 340, Of the
barbours in France, 416

Steward, and bis mate, their ifflce, 311
Stone-Bridge, an bundred leagues long acrofs

the fea, a fable, 786
Story of a Chilenian, 68. of a pilot faid

Io bave died in the boufe of Columbus,ý So.
OJ Sir William' Monfon, and a Portu-
guefe at Lisbon, 452. Anotber of Sir
William ai Villa Franca, 455. Of twO

pirates,
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= s, 4ýq. 0" alýuâq Io tba ofPfOn,786. 0".% Page 466, 4&7
ýtmngc fijk in Md Weft-kulier., 486

Strange efcape, 696
Saýàtagems te be ufed atfea, 4417 «

Smights of Magellan, and - St. Vincrnt,j 
48

tiýlfàvccefsfid falky, 53,7
Succcffion, in Ibe kingdon: of Calecut, 56 1,

562
Suc-oursfent inio Chile, iig. Thoirjefid

recqiioj4 ibid.
Sudden change of air, 11

Sugar-Sea, 76ô
Summons font by Ibo Dutch inio Columbo,
and Ibe anfwer, 677

Sundecoùli, 727
Supplies font toibe Dutch in CeYlOn, 7i2,

713
Suratte cil 506. Do(crýpfiàn of it,, 5z2.

ils IrZ 513
Surgeon of tbe navy, bis -dUf.7, 290. Bis

ojîce. 310
$urveyor of ibe vi.,7ual5 of the navy, bis

July, 289

Suffidta and Derfiende play for a crowit,
803

Suffliffer goes into baniffintent, ibid. Prays
to Kiffia e> is beard, 8o4. His jacrifice,

807
Swabber and Lier, tbeir office, 311
Syriack laquago ýrîpagaIed at Rome, 567

T.

T Agatagm lake in Chile, 26
Taltales, birds in Chîlcý .34

Tambaintiac cbarcb, 78,
Téae bow prepared, 691

Tegnapa= town, 586
Telipole cburch, 723

Teno river in Chile, 17
Termapatan cuy, 559
Thorn b&ýffies in Chile affordiq pknty of

fiuel, .4
Threc Portuguefefrigais tisken by tbe Dutch%

7o6
Threc forts of people, 777
Tierm del Fuego on Ibe Magellanjireigbts,

47
Time of filbing to tbe nortbward, 477

Tinguiritx*a river in Chile, .17
Tirepoplier town, 586

Ticles given by the Portuguefe Io perfons
feming in India, 354. Of tbe king of

Ceylon, 599. Of dukes and caris in-
troduced in India by tbe Portiugucfé, ibid.

Of Ibe king of Achem, 518. Of Ibe
king of Siam, 519

Toadflonc, 591
Tolten river in Chile, 19
Tondy on Ibe coaft of Coromandel, 585

Tongoy river in Chile, 16

r the fon, of a Porcusucle and anndiau woman, Pagr 646
Towns of Portuguefe in. -I& F-awindio;

354
Trà& to Africk and Afia, 392, T «ber

parts nearer Exigland, 4oo. cro Turky,
ibid. ffio Ruffia, 4oi. Of the Red

Sea, 513
Tradts r4 be advanced by fehixgl 4.76

,Trawbar, a Daniffi fort, 586
Tranfmigration offauls

Treac1wrous défi£n againft I& Mtch ai jaf-
napatn= dYýOWrCd, 7 2 1. T& IrailorS
executed, 722

Trcafurer of I& admirally, bis dutyz86,z87
Treaty àrtlwixi Ibe PortugSfé and Cùzga-

lefeloun broken, 702
Tr= always green in Chi le, 4

Trees of Chile) 42
Trevancor kingdoni, 680
Tribe of Indians, 740

Trinquenernale, 741. SirenZtl=d cvùb-
additionalfortificatians, 742

Truce betaixt Dutch and PortuÉu& in la-
dia, 554. Betwixt Spaniards and Dutch,

613
Tumbde di/covered, 95
Tunny-filh in Chile, 33

Tutewryn taken by I& Dutch, 583- B£
climate, ibid.

T wo brave exploits of Pormg=fc, .525

V.

V Aldivia Co 
s Chile, ioS. Purfurs

bis fon 120, 12 1. llfÀwcbes to
Pcru te affift tbe kinisforces, 12 1. L vic-

torins, and returns to Chile u*b afupply,
ibid. Purfues bis co2meJ?, 123. SI1 eqý-
thons bis garrif= ; *w a voyage for

Spaiý, 26. Marcbes againî ibe Axau-
canos, engages thons, x2S. Is laken by

tbem, and killed; tb.y make flutes of bis
bones, 129

Valdivia river and port in Chile, ig
Valdivia cit in Chile founded, and a forty

ereaed, 125

Val Paraifoport in Chile, 30
Vaiarponc, 62J
Van der Meyden fucceeds Hulit ai genral ai
thefiège of Columbo, 675
Van Teyl il s letter about tbe afairs of

tbe Dutch ai Suratte, 507
Variety of waters diverting, 14

Vaféo Nunnez firjlfeeç ibe South Sea, and
purfues ibe dj/covery of it, 87- Is bebead-

ed ibid.
Vaft riches of tbe firjî conquerars of Peru,

99
Vaypin ifle, 567
Venctians tradint in England, 400
Venezuela, 377

Vi=0Y



'Viceroy of India, bow declared by thé, Por-
tugucféý PaZe 354
Viaïzak carried tofea, 474
Villagran marches to reveqe Valdivias

deaib, and contes ta, a baitte witb Lautaro,
Ir 130

Villa Rica city in - -Chile Jounded, and its
. Sit&ýa&n, 125

Vifthe -Lamantia rebels againfi Raja Singa,
6oo. Come£.Ie a compofilion wiib bin; ; is
betray'd and4WtirdereJ, 6oi

Violent tempe?, 667
Vifiapour kin9don; Jubiefl to the Mogul *; its

limits >o. - ýts king wi11iýg ý,io - attack
Goa$ 546

Viftnum's 'defcent and refid;;ice ; wears a
print on bis brýq#' - bis wives, 766. Is

transform'»d"ibid. L majer of
tbe world, .e -. 776

Ultecuefle root in Chilc'--ý -31
Ungrateful return, iig

Univerfityand rare wits at Cordoua in
Tucuman, 89

Unfuccefsful attempt of tbe Dutch, 570
Voyaeof Dancs to tbe Eaft- Indics, 629

Voyages Jet out by queen Elizabeth, and
wbat profit ibey turned Io, 270

Voycas bird in Chile, 35

W.

W Addcn=-ache, 
729

Wannias country, 717
War witb SpaiQ refolved on ander king
Charles 1. 228

War witb Scotland bo-e to, be managed, if
Ibeyproceed in rebellion, 276. Tbefame

bow Io be -done on tbe wejî of Scotland,
277

Waranni, 728
Warlike ornaments of ChUqkll 63

W.4rrant-places graxttde tbe lord bigb ad-
miral, 291

Wathing of tbe Indian pagans, 815
'%Vay of regijlring evews in'Chile, 67

Wcalth andftrengtb éf the Mogu], PageS 17
Wcapons a ilrange fort. 74

Wefterwold comes &fore Batemio, 641
Whales on Me coai of Chile, 32
Whales andfeveral forti of - monjirovr fi&.ç,

486
White ývfne in Chile, '7
Wives of tbe Nairosflip ajr all Ibeir cloibes

in dancing', 761
Wild cows in Chile, 41
Wingurla, afa,9ory of ibe Dutch, 541

Wintèr andfummer at once in feveral pv Is
of Ceylon, 717

Wife re.partee of an Indian, 88
Women in Ch fle make ibe bread, 65. rbeir

bebaviour. -4tfeajîs.; care of tbeir busbands
ahd drefs, 66. Tbey bate bead-dreSês and
pa int, ibid. Tbeir bard education, 67,
%beir manner of mourning, -710

Wonderfulprefervation, 1 1 . 118
.Worlds, tîù undifco-erei,,"'be

-0 fides Ibe four
known; 380

X.,

Averius (St. Fr-incisj bisfpeech, deaïb,X body uncorrupted, iranfportation to Goa$
1544. Wioing Io tbe Indics and -cýminË
among Ibe Paruas, 580-,

y

Y Anaconas, what they were, 
101

Yarmouth men. Zwild fiiips tofeil Io Ibe
Dutch, 48 2Youth o Chile, tbeir education,7f .63

Ysbrand Gotsken's account of bis ýlegotiàio.4
665. HeisfentiotbeemperorofCeylon;
bis negotiation, 679

271

a76

r7Embre lake,
,drj Zcnobia (queen) ber cbara&9er

Zenu i6land,
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